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The Department of Geolog^y and Natural Resources was first

organized as a Department of Geology and Natural History, its

name being afterward changed for political reasons alone. It has

therefore been the custom of both the present director of the De-

partment and his predecessors to issue from time to time, in the

annual reports, papers on the Natural History of the State.

Among the many papers so published have ])een Jordan's "Fishes

of Indiana" in the Sixth Annual Report; Hays' "Reptiles and

Batrachians" and Blatchley's "Butterflies" in the Seventeenth

Report; Blatchley's "Orthoptera of Indiana" in the Twenty-sev-

enth Report; Cook's "(lall Insects" in the Twenty-ninth Report,

and Hahn's "Mammals of Indiana" in the Thirty-third Report.

In accordance with previous custom the following paper on the

Coleoptera of Indiana was prepared and oifered for publication as

a part of the Thirty-fourth (1909) Report. The State Printing

Board refused to issue it as a part of said volume, and the paper

was therefore withdrawn and is issued as a special bulletin of the

Department of (ieology, the authority for so doing being embodied

in the following section of chapter 181 of the Acts for 1907

:

Six-. 2. The rtireftor of said Department may, at his fliscretiou. have
printed from time to time snch matter in l)nlletin form as he may deem
espec-ially important, and the same shall be paid for out of any funds

appropriated for the expenses of the Dei)ai-tment.

On account of the small sum ($8,800 per year) allotted for the

expenses of the Department of Geology, it has been possible to

issue but one thousand copies of the bidletin.

W. S. Blatchley.
April 15, 1910.
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INTRODUCTION

Uf all the many forms of life whieh exist upon tlie surface of

this old earth of ours, and whieh are our daily companions for good

or ill during' our few years' stay thereon, none are more numerous

or less known than insects. Not only are they abundant as indi-

viduals, but the numlier of species is many fold greater than that

of all other animals taken together. Both on land and in water they

occur by millions, yet the life history of even the house-fly is known

to but few. IMany are the worst enemies with which the farmer

has to contend, while others are to him worth far more than their

weight in gold, yet to most farmers the beneficial and the injurious

are as one, because he has no way of telling them apart. Not only

from his wheat and corn, his grass and trees, his fruit and vege-

tables do the injurious ones take toll, but on his carpets, his clothes

and even his l)lood they prey. More tlian six hundred millions of

dollars is the average loss they entail to agriculture in the United

States alone each year, yet not one farmer iu thirty knows the

names of a score of different kinds.

Tlie reason of this ignorance is not hard to understand. The

first thing which a l)oy, a girl, or even a nuin or woman asks about

something is, "What is it?" "What is its name?" If nobody

can tell them its name or even its position among and relation to

the other things about them, they soon forget and ignore it for all

time to come, unless by its preying upon them or on their property

it causes such harm or loss as to cause them to give it a name of their

own. Some of their neighbors may also suffer loss or injury by the

same form of life and they nuiy give it a wholly different name.

This may continue until the same thing, insect or whatsoever it be,

may have half a dozen or more common names. In time, however,

a scientist, or one with more knowledge of that particular group of

living things, comes along and recognizes that what is known by one

name in one place is the same thing called by another name some-

where else. He assigns a technical name, provided one has not al-

ready been given it by some other scientist, and shows its place

among and relation to all of its kind. If he can do this in such a

way tliat the boy or gii'l, or tlic farmer can understand, they will,

in future, be alile to use the right name when talking or writing

about that particular oljject of nature.

(2)
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The ii;ini(\ the place whicli it liohls aiiioiiu' otlier (ihjects of na-

ture, its relation to them and through them to mankind, is there-

fore the primary or essential knowledg-e concerning any bird, insect

or plant which the true student of nature should desire. He can

get the name and its place in luiture only through books prepared

by the scientist, and if these are lacking his study of nature is most

seriously handicapped.

For 25 years the collecting and stvuly of the beetles of Indiana

has been one of the hobbies to which I have given much spare time.

Happiest those days in which I have wandered far and wide through

field and woodland, adding here and there some specimen before un-

seen, noting now and again some life habit, some food-plant or place

of retreat, before unobserved. Ever and always, however, have I

felt the need of some one work to which I could refer, some manual

or descriptive list by wdiich I could locate the name and place of

the specimens at hand. Since the beetles or Coleoptera form one of

the most abundant and attractive groups of insects and are easily

collected and preserved, they would furnish a favorite subject for

study, especially in high schools, could they only be easily named

and placed. But the literature through which their original de-

scriptions are scattered comprises hundreds of papers and books,

many of which have been out of print for years. The student,

therefore, who becomes interested and attempts their study soon

gives it up as a hopeless task, unless he has access for reference to

some large named collection, or can secure aid from specialists "in

some locality where such collection is located. Having, as above

stated, experienced for years the need of a descriptive work which

included the species found in Indiana and adjoining States, and

having possessed myself at much cost and labor with most of the

scattered literature pertaining to the group, I have prepared the

present paper, not for specialists in Coleoptera, but for beginners,

a few of whom, I trust, may in time become enough interested to

devote their lives to the ever-pleasing, health-giving and inspiring

study of Nature. That many mistakes have crept into it there is

no doubt, but it is otfered as the best that I can give with the facili-

ties at hand.

The paper is in very great part based upon species which I have

seen from Indiana. These are in my private collection, or if not

there represented, are in the collections of A. B. Wolcott of Chicago,

R. L. Webster of Ames. Iowa, or Chas. Dury of Cincinnati, who

have loaned me specimens from time to time. In a very few in-
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Stances, all of which arc noted in the text. I have included well
recognized .species described by Thomas Say from Indiana, ex-
amples of which I have not seen from the State. :\rr. Say was, from
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Sketch map of Induana, showing the life zones of the State and the localities (marked byX s) m which collcctmg has been done. The Upper Austral life zone, represented bv the Caro-hman fauna covers the entire State, overlapping the Transition life zone represented by theAlleghaman fauna m the north and the Lower Austral life zone, represented by the Austro-riparian fauna in the south.
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1S20 to 18;U, tho most noted of Americnn Entoinoloiiists, and Tor

imich of that tinu> rosidcd a1 New llarniony, looser County. Indi-

ana, where much of his w riling was (h)ne and where, donltth'ss. most

of his species mentioned as ''from Indiana" were taken.

From the a(M'om])anying' maj) of the State it will be seiMi that

the eoHection lias becMi made from so many different hx-alities as to

make it a fairl\' representative one. AVlierever a species has been

taken in more than five widely separated eonnties they are not

mentioned in delaih but the plirases "throniilioiit the State,"

"thron^U'hont the northern half of the State," etc., are used.

AcKNowLEDGiMENTS.—To One sitiuited, as I have been, far from

any trreat reference collection, snch a paper wonld not have been

possible had it not been for the aid. usnally freely given,* which I

have received from noted students and specialists in Coleoptera.

throno-hont the country. To many of these, specimens have been

sent for examination, verification or namino'. Those to whom espe-

cial acknowledg-ments are dne are : Chas. Diiry. of Cincinnati, one

of the most enthusiastic and successful of naturalists, who has col-

lected ])eetles for 40 years, and yet seems g-ood f(n" 40 more. He

lias helped me out with many a species and his collection has added

a number to my list from the State. Chas. Liebeck, of Philadelphia,

compared and verified many specimens with those in the Horn

collection in that city. Frederick Blanchard, of Tyngsboro. ^Nlassa-

clmsetts, one of the most careful and experienced of American Cole-

opterists. passed the Ilaliplida' in review and compared many other

species with the Leeonte types at Harvard. H. C. Fall and Dr. A.

Fenyes, both of Pasadena, California, are specialists, respectively,

of Ptinida^ and Aleoeharina\ and both have given me much aid in

those groups. JMr. Fall has also helped me with some of the Silph-

klva and Staphylinidw. Chas. W. Leng of New York City has

passed in review the species of CijcJinis and Do)iacia, and also veri-

fied numerous other species which have been sent him from time to

time. John B. Smith of New Brunswick. New Jersev. verified all

*An exception must be made of a well known Coleopterist whose collection doubtless

contains many specimens from Indiana. Wiien I asked the privilege of looking througii it

for the purpose of making notes on these, he wrote: "I can not admit anyone to my collec-

tions for the purpose mentioned, for my specimens are delicately mounted and in places over-

crowded, and the resulting damage would be great." When also asked to verify some speci-

mens of Phalacridte, he wrote: "1 am too busy to undertake the identification of small

species in groups which I have monographed. I have made my descriptions clear and it

seems to me that you can make the identifications with the expenditure of your own time.

It is surely not a source of much satisfaction to me to find that a monograph, upon which I

have put much time and labor, will not serve the purpose for which it was intended, i. e., to

permit others to identify their material."
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cloTibtfiil sper'iiiieiis of Mordellida', of whit-li family lie has made a

special study. Frederick Knal) of the U. S. National IMnseiim at

Washington went over the MS8. and doubtful species of Chryso-

melidrt', and ;dso compared for me many other species with the

types in the nniseum collection. A. B. Woleott of the Field Mu-

seum of Natural History, Chicago, a specialist in Cleridae, prepared

the MSS. for that family. Mr. Woleott has also collected for years

in the northern part of Lake County. Indiana, especially in the

sand-dune region bordering Lake IMichigan. All his Indiana ma-

terial was turned over to me for examination and furnished many

species which would otherwise not have been recorded from the

State. J. D. Hood of Urbana, Illinois, who has made a special

study of the sexual organs of Laclinosterna, passed in review my
species of that genus. Chas. A. Hart of the Illinois Museum of

Natural History, has kindly secured for me the loan of numerous

volumes from the library of that museum. To Dr. E. A. Schwarz

of Washington, D. C, and II. F. Wickham of Iowa City, Iowa, I

am also indebted for favors shown.

Nor must I forget the memory of Dr. F. Stein of Indianapolis,

with whom I spent many an hour going over and classifying speci-

mens. Dr. Stein had a large and varied assortment of beetles from

different parts of the United States, a portion of which came into

my hands some years after his death. The pin la])els bearing the

al)V)reviation "Ind." were, however, few, and the dates of capture

wholly lacking. For that reason very few, if any, of his specimens

have been considered in the present list, though doubtless many of

the unlabeled ones came from this State.

Harold Morrison of Indianai)olis, C. C. Deam and E. B. William-

son of Bluffton, Dr. Robert Ilessler of Logansport, and Mr. and

Mrs. Max Ellis of Bloomington, have, from time to time, taken and

turned over to me numerous sjiecimens. which have either added to

the species of the collection or aided much in showing their distribu-

tion within the State.

RELATION OF A BEETLE TO OTHER ANIMALS.

If we compare the ])ody of a beetle with that of any vertebrate

animal, as a fish, bird or squirrel, we find at once great and import-

ant differences. The vertebrate is an animal with an inner bony

skeleton, two pairs of jointed limbs or appendages, and breathes by

means of lungs or gills, according as it dwells in air or water. The
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beetle is an animal wliicli has no innci- sUclclon (tr hones whatever,

but only a liacd ei'iist on the sm-race which snrnmnds the muscles

and vital oi-.uans. This crnst is coniixjsed of separate rin<4-s, placed

end to end.

Animals whose Ixtdics are thus ('oiiii)ose(l of rinus are called A r-

tk-ulata. They are in 1urii divided into two ,i;reat groups, the

Vermes and the ArlhrojKxht. Tlie V<mus (worms) have all the

rings composing the body very nearly alike, not hardcMied into an

outer crust or exoskeleton, and without paired limbs which are

jointed. The Arihropods have a part of the rings bearing paired

jointed appendages, and have the cuticle or outer surface consisting

largely of a peculiar substance called "chitin," which is secreted or

exuded by the cells which compose the cuticle. Chitin itself is in-

solul)le and is not composed of cells, but consists of fine, irregidar

plates. It hardens the cuticle and thus aids the latter in protecting

the delicate vital organs within, and also in forming a framework

to which the nuiscles of movement may be attached. Between the

joints the cuticle is devoid of chitin and is thin, delicate and flex-

ible, thus allowing the necessary freedom of motion.

The Arthropoda are divided into four classes, as follows:

(a) (')-usfacca (crayfish, lobster, etc.), mostly aquatic; having

the head and thorax usually united and distinct from the abdomen

;

breathing by means of gills or directly through the skin, the exo-

skeleton w^ith carbonate and phosphate of lime in addition to chitin.

(b) Ardcluitdd (spiders, mites, etc.). terrestrial; head and

thorax usually combined, and bearing four pairs of legs; breathing

by means of trachea*.

(c) Mjjriapoda (myriapods, centipedes, etc.), terrestrial; usu-

ally worm-like, with only the head distinct; legs numerous; lu'cath-

ing by means of trachea'.

(d) Iiisecta (grasshoppers, flies, beetles, etc.). in great part

terrestrial; legs six; adults usually with one or two pairs of wings;

breathing by a system of tubes called tracheae, which branch and

ramify through every portion of the body, and which open exter-

nally in about ten places on each side of tlie body instead of at the

front end. The rings of the body are grouped in three regions;

the liead, the thorax and the ahdomoi. In general it may be said

that the head contains or bears the organs of sense and of pre-

hension and mastication of food ; the thorax the organs of locomo-

tion, and the abdomen those of rei)roduction.
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a.,//,,:

THE EXTEltXAL ANATOMY OF A BEETLE.

Having- thus seen that a beetle l)eh)nij;s to the class Insccfa, it is

thought best, before giving- its relation to the other orders of that

class, to descril)e brieHy the external parts of a typical specimen.

The beginner may thus the more

readily grasp the name and loca-

tion of the parts used in classifica-

tion, as well as the meaning of

many of the technical terms which,

of necessity, have to be used in such

a i)aper. The three regions of the

body, the head, the thorax and the

abdomen, will therefore be consid-

ered in order.

The Head and Its Appendages.

The front part of the body, the

head, is composed of three or more

rings or segments, completelj" fused

or compacted into a single hard box

or cavity called the epicramum.

Tliis contains the brain and acces-

sory ganglia, the mouth cavity and

the muscles moving the mandibles,

antennae and otlier sense organs

borne on the outer surface.

The heads of beetles vary great-

ly in shape and size, and are joined

by a membrane to the thorax. Usu-

ally the portion behind the eyes is

more or less constricted into a neck,

M'hich may be very long and nar-

row, or short and partly or wholly

immersed in the thorax. The up-

per part of the head is divided into

three regions, th(^ liack part being

called the occiimf, the middle part

behind the eyes the vrrfcr, while

the frontal portion, as fjir down as a more or less prominent trans-

verse suture betwe-n or in front of the antenna\ is called the front.

Tliis suture is known as tlie rliipfitl or frontal suture, and its pres-

ence or alisence, position, depth, etc., is often used in classification.

Fig. 1. Under surface and head from

above of beetle {Harpalus caliginosus) show-

ing the different parts. (After Smith.)
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OflciiliiiH's. ;m<l csix's-iiilly in tlic mcjilcr miiiihcr of Hhyticlio-

pliora oi- siioul Itcrllcs (iiol iiicliHlctI in lliis paper), tln' Cront is

pi-oloii.uvd so lli.-it the (listniKc between llie cncs jiikI inoutli piirls is

greater in leiigtli 1li;iii the rest ol' the liead. Tliis prolonj^-ed por-

tion is called the rcslnim or hi'!ih\ and it usually has on each outer

side a pToove or sei-ol)e. varyinu' nnirh in leiiiith and used for the

recei>fion ol' Ihe louiz' basal joints of the antt'uiue when in repose.

In most beetles the front is shoi't and the portion in front of the

suture is called the chjpcKs. This varies much in form and size.

l)eintz' somelimes prolonged so as to extend over the mouth. When

small it is by some authors called the rpislonia. Its form, texture

and the character of its front margin, whether' dentate, sinuate,

tnuicate, etc., are nnieh used in classification, especially in the fam-

ily Scaraba'ida\

The under surface of the head in front is variably (>xcavated to

form the mouth. The parts beneath the eyes and belli n,d the man-

dibles forming the side borders of the mouth are the gciia' or cheeks,

From the opening of the mouth two seams or sutures may usually

be observed running backwards. These are the f/ula)' sutufcs, and

they often converge at middle but separate at either end.

TJif Moufh (1)1(1 Month Parts, In front of or below the clypens

and above the mouth there is usually a small movable flap, called

the lah'uni or upper lijx It is variable in form, is .ioined to the

clypens and is sometimes almost or completely hidden by the latter.

In the ma.i'ority of Rhynchophora the labrnm is entirely wanting.

Inunediately lielow th(^ labrnm are the .jaws or HUindilite^;. They

also vary nnich in sliape and size but are usually curved, often

toothed on the inner side. and. in ( ertain males, especially those of

the Lucanidie. are long and often liear prongs, thus resembling

somewhat the antlers of a deer. In a number of genera, as those of

some Carabida% the mandibles have a groove or scrobe on the outer

side, and this often hears a large puncture from which arises an

erect seta or bristle-like hair. The mandibles of beetles are so

formed and attached to the epicranium as to move only in- and out

or to and from a median line. The>' are used for prehending, cut-

ting, tearing and crushing the food; also often for defense, and

rarely as clasping organs. Their range of action is often increased

by movements of the eiiHn^ head, which are permittcMl bv the loose

union of the head and thorax.

Attached to the sides of the head just below oi" behind the man-

dibles is a pair of aiding or accessory .jaws called nxi.ritln'. Each
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Fig. 2. Maxilla of

Harpnlus caliginosus.

(After Smith.)

Olio consists of two basal pieces and three outer pnrts. The first or

lower one of the former is called tlie cardo, and is

us(h1 to hint>'e the other parts of the niaxilhe to the

head. The second, the stipes, is jointed to the

''ardt) nsnally at a more or less acute angle, and

forms a i)laee of snpport for the onter parts. These

(onsist (if two 1()h( s and one nia.nlJarji palpus. The

lo])es vary nnich in form and sometimes one or the

other is so small as to be indistinct. The onter one,

the galea, is often slender and divided into two

joints like a palpns. The inner lobe, known as the

Jaciiiia, is more or less jaw-like and its inner margin is armed with

flexible or stiff bristles, spines or teeth which are variable in form

and often nsed ;is brnshes by pollen-eating beetles. The maxUlari)

palpus (i)lnral palpi) arises from an upper segment of the stipes,

called the paJpif'cr. The palpi are nsnally 4-jointed, rarely 3-

jointed (in the genns AhocJiara alone o-jointed). The joints vary

greatly in size and form and are therefore mnch used in classifica-

tion. The fourth one is most variable, sometimes being broad and

oval or sub(|nadrate, more often triangular or hatchet-shaped.

When suddenly narrowed and more slender than the preceding, the

palpi are said to l)e subulate or awl-shaped. The development and

shape of the maxilla^ of beetles, as of other insects, depend very

largely upon the nature of the food, as those organs serve not only

to seize and hold the food in the mouth, but also as accessory jaws,

aiding the mandibles in rendering the food more suitable for swal-

lowing. Their palpi are not only organs of touch, but in many

cases act as hands in pi'chending and carrying morsels of food to the

mouth.

The floor of the uK^ith beneath and between the maxilla' is

formed of two small pieces called the ni< nfuni and the lahiuiit. The

mentum is joined to the gula or throat, which is the region behind

or below the mouth, the suture between them being the mental su-

1\ire. The mentum varies greatly in form and size and is often

notched or emarginate in front, with a tooth at the middle of the

emargination. When deeply notched tlie side-pieces are called lobes.

The labium is usually in fi-ont of the mentum or in the notch

between the lobes; rarely it is almost entirely hidden. It is com-

posed of three parts, a central piece, the ligula. and two side-pieces

called the paraglossa. The labium is often wholly iKu-n-like in tex-

ture, in which case the paraglossa are not distinct. In such case the
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terms lij/iihi ;ni(l lahnnii ;ii'<' oCtcii used syiioiiyiiiously. IIowcvoi', in

llic (Icscfipl ions wliicli follow, llic term limilji is used lo dcsi^'iiatc

tlio piece in t'l-ont of the mentniii henritiii' tlie labial jmlpi. These

pjiJpi are nsnally l^-jointcd (in certain Sta|)hylinids 2- or (^veii 4-

jointed). The terminal joint is often of the same form as that of

the maxillary iialjn, and otters in many cases important cliaraeters

used in classitication. Both mentnm and labium form an luuler lip

which prevents the food from fallint^' backwards out of the mouth

and, with the aid of the maxilltp, pass it forward to be crushed be-

tween the mandibles, the two sets of appendages thus acting much
as the tongue of vertebrates.

77? r Eijfs. The eyes of beetles vary greatly in size and shape,

and eacli is com]iosed of a large number of facets or simple lenses

in each of which a single filament of the optic nerve ends. These

lenses also vary nuich in size, aiul the terms "coarsely granulated"

and "finely granulated" are used to denote this variation. In the

family GyrinidiV and in the genus Ohcrea the eyes are wholly di-

vided, two being above and two on the lower surface of the head,

thus enabling the beetle to see upward and downward at the same
time. In many species of Cerambycida' and other families they

are often deeply notclied or emarginate, either in front or on one or

the other of the sides. Rarely they are wholly wanting; rarely,

also, as in certain Staphylinids, there are one or two simple eyes or

single lenses called ocelli located on the back part of the vertex, be-

tween the compound ones.

In the Cicindelida^ and many of the Carabida-, the head bears,

in addition to the regular pubescence, rather long, erect seta? or

bristle-like hairs, which arise from special punctures located above

and close to the inner margin of the eyes. These are known as

supraorhifal setce.

The Anienme. The principal appendages attached to the head

are the a)iten)ta\ They vary greatly in form, point of insertion.

and number of joints, and these characters are much used in classi-

fication. In the true Coleoptera they are inserted in front of or

more rarely between the eyes, often under the side margin of the

front. In the Rhynchophora they are borne upon some portion of

the beak. The number of joints varies from two in AdnDies to 25

or 27 in Priomt.'^, the usiml number being 11. The basal joints are

usually less pubescent aiul of a firmer texture than the outer ones.

In the latter the surface is usually more or less covered with minute

pores which increase greatly the sensitive area. In those genera in
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which the rinteniuv end in an abrupt ehil) the pores are confined to

its surface ; in most cases, however, they are generally scattered

over all except the basal joints.

The principal forms of antenna' are as follows:

(a) Filiform or thread-like, where the joints are cylindrical

and the outer ones not or scarcely enlarged.

(h) Seiaceous or liristle-like, where the joints are fjradually

more slender to the tip.

(c) CapiUarj; or hair-like, wliere tlie joints are lonp;, slender

and verv loosely united.

/:r>=^-^=«<113

Fig. 3. Serrate antenna and modifications: 1, serrate; 2, pectinate; 3, bipcctinate; 4, flabellate;

5, plumose; 6, 7, 8, irregularly serrate. (After LeConte and Horn.)

(d) Mo)iiJifor)i) or l)ead-like, Avhen the joints are of nearly

uniform size and rounded, thus resemblinp; a string of beads.

(e) Serrate or saw-like, when the joints are triangular and

compressed, presenting therefore a saw-tooth-like outline on the

front margin.

if) I'ccfiiKife or comli-like. when the joints are short, with

their front angles much prolonged.

(g) Bipeetinate, when each joint has a comb-like tooth on each

side.

{h) FlaheUate or fan-like, when \\\o prolongations from the

joints are very long compared with the antenna', and fold together

like a fan.

(/) • Plumose or feather-like, when the prolongations are long,

slender and flexible.

(,/') CUavafe or c]ul)-like, where the outer joints are more or

less enlarged, ])ut not triangular or leaf-like. This is among beetles

the most common form of antenna', and it grades gradually into

most of the other types.
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(/>•) Capitate or lioad-likc, when the outer joints are suddenly

laru'er. forniiuu' a couipact i'ouud('(l club.

a
Fig. 4. 1-10, Forms of clavato antennae; 11, capillary and verticillato; 12, muniliform; 13, 14,

15, lamellate; 16, irregular. (After LeConte and Horn.)

(?) Lawctlate, a form of clavate antenna' in which the outer

joints are leaf-like plates which may be l)roni'ht closely in contact,

thus forming- a transverse or rarely rounded club, supported at one

side by the stem of the antenna^.

The antenna^ are said to be qenicatnte or elbowed when the sec-

ond joint is attached to the first in such a way as to make an obtuse

angle, the joints after the second following in the same line as the

latter. In this form the first or basal joint is usually much longer

and is called the scape. When the antenna is both geniculate and

capitate, the joints between the scape and clul) are together called

the fioiiclc.

The antoitial grooves are concave, usually elongate and narrow

areas on the under side of the head or prosternum. in which the an-

tenna^ are concealed or i)laced in repose. When on the under side

of the head they usually are close to the eye and converge on the

gula.

The antenna' of lieetles are supposed to lie primarily organs of

smell, but also bear nerves of touch. In a number of species they

are put to other uses ; it being said that certain Cerambycids in

walking along a slender twig use them as a rope-walker does his

balancing pole ; while those of certain aquatic forms are used in

connection with respiration, and those of the male Meloe as clasping

organs.
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The Thorax and Its Appendages.

The second division or middle region of the ])ody of an insect is

called the thorax and consists of three rings or segments, known
respectively as the pruihorax, mcsothorax and inetathorax. Within

these ring's are located the muscles moving the legs and wings, as

well as some of the digestive organs, while attached to their upper

surface are the wings and to the lower one the three pairs of legs.

Tliv Prothoivx. In the beetles the prothorax or front ring is

separated from the other two and is usually freely movable. It con-

sists of a dorsal or upper surface of but one piece and a ventral or

lower part of five pieces. The upper part is often called the pro-

notum, but in this paper it is termed the fliorax, since it is the

median one of the three body parts visible from above. In the dif-

ferent species of beetles it varies greatly in size and sculpture, and

these variations are very extensively used in classification.

The dorsal surface is called the disk, and this is usually sep-

arated from the inflexed portion or flanks by a sharp edge or acute

margin. The relative width and length of the disk, the form of its

front and hind angles, the presence or absence of a median im-

pressed line and of impressions or foveas the form, size and density

of the punctures when present, are but a few of the many points

pertaining to the thorax which are used in the description of a

beetle.

The Prosternum. The central part of the under surface of the

prothorax is the prosternum. It is situated in front of the cox^
of the first pair of legs and often has a process or spine which ex-

tends backward between these coxa^, its tip sometimes, as in the

Elaterida^, fitting into a notch or groove in the mesosternum. The
prosternum is sometimes prolonged in front to form a prosternal

lolje, which more or less conceals the mouth when the head is in re-

pose. On either side of the prosternum and between its side mar-

gin and the flank of the pronotum (or thorax), are one or two
"side-pieces." When both pieces are present the front one is called

the episteriunii (plural episteriia). and the liind one the epimeron

(plural epimera). Most frequently the sutures or seams between
these pieces and also between them and the flank of the pronotum
are wanting, so that the disk and flanks of thorax form one un-

broken piece as far as the side of the prosternum. The sutures

separating the prosternum and the side-pieces are more often pres-

ent and are known as the prosternal sutures.

The cavities in which the first pair of legs are inserted are called
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tho front co.rdi cavil ics and are eithoi- "entire" when tliey are eii-

elosed hcliitid by tlie junetioii of the ])f(>sternuiii and the epimera

(the e|)is(erna iievei- reaeliin^' Ihe coxjd cavities proper), or are

"open behind" wlien n s[)a('e is U'l'l |)i'o1e('ted only by a menil)i-ane.

The\- are "separate" when the ])i'osternnni extends between tlieni,

or "continent" when it is not visible l)etween them.

a b c

Fig. 4;i. i>. indiciitos tlu' prosteriuiin ; cc, the coxal cavities; is. tlii' tlioracic siclc-

picc-os. In a the coxal cavities are widelj t;pcn behind and confluent; in b they are

narrowly open behind and separate; in c they are closed behind and separate.

(After Wickham.)

TIk Mvso- and Mctatltorax. The middle or second thoracic seg-

ment is called the nicsotliorax, and in the beetles is very closely

nnited with the third or hindmost one, the inctafJiom.r. These two

form tlie trnnk or main body of the insect, and snpport on their nn-

der snrface the middle and hind le.u's and on the sides above the

inner wind's and elytra. The upper surface of these two segments

is for the most part covered by the elytra and therefore invisible.

It consists of fonr pieces, only one of \vhicli, the scu fell inn, a small,

shield-shai)ed or triangular plate, is usually visible fi'om above be-

tween the bases of the elytra. The mesothorax is much reduced in

size, its chief function being to support the elytra and to help keep

tliem together by means of its scutellum.

The ventral or low^er portions of these segments consist of the

same pieces as the prothorax, viz.. the niesostcrnum with its side-

pieces or episterna and epimera, and the metasternuni, with the

same. These pieces are usually distinct, except that the two of each

segment are often united to form a single piece. The suture which

separates the side-pieces of the raesosternum from those of the me-

tasternum is always present. The form and size of these side-pieces

is a character much used in classification.

The Wings. The great majorit\' of adult beetles ])ossess two

pairs of wrings. The first or outer pair, known as the elytra (sin-

gular elytron), or wnng covers, are present, except in a few females

of the family Lampyrida^, are horn-like in texture and vary greatly

in shape ami sculpture. They are attached to the mesothorax and

usually cover tlu^ upper surface of the abdomen, but in many genera

[2—23402]
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are miieh shorter, leavinp- several seiiments of the abdomen exposed.

Almost always they fit elosely together in a straight line along the

middle, this line of jnnction being called the suture. Rarely they

are somewhat separated near the tips, when they are said to be

deJiiscent. Their onler front angle or shoulder is known as the

humerus (plural Jninicri). As in the thorax, the sides of the elytra

are often separated from the upper portion or disk by an acute

margin, beneath which a portion of each elytron is inflexed. Lying

next to the edge or margin is a piece of varying width and some-

times extending from base to apex known as the cpipleura. The en-

tire inflexed portion is often, but wrongly, called the epipleura.

The tips or apices of the elytra vary greatly in shape, sometimes

being truncate, more often rounded and rarely ending in sharp

points or even spines. Oftentimes the side margins are more or

less deeply sinuate near the tips.

The sculpture of the elytra is nnu'li used in classification. Very

often the disk is marked with longitudinal impressed lines or fine

narrow grooves called striee. An elytron so marked is said to be

striate. The space between any two of these strit^ is termed an

interval. When the stria' are fine and shallow, the intervals are

usually flat or nearly so ; wiien deep and rather wide, the intervals

are more or less convex. Very often the striie are punctate, i. e.,

marked by rows of pu)iefures or impressed dots. The intervals are

also often punctate or punctulate, the latter term meaning that the

punctures are very fine. When the punctures are absent from

stria? or intervals they are said to be sniootli or inipunetate. When
the punctures are not in rows luit scattered here and there over the

surface of the elytron they are termed irregular or confused.

In addition to the ordinary punctures above noted, or often

when the elytron is otherwise smooth there may be present one or

m(u*e larger impressions called dorsal punctures. These are usually

somewhere between the suture and the third stria, though they may
be anywhere on the disk. Quite often the entire npper surface of

the elytra (as well as that of either or both the head and the thorax)

may be seen under a lens to be very finely reticulated or covered

with minute cracks like the human skin. The surface is then said

to be edutaeeous. When densely alutaceous the surface is generally

more or less opaque. In addition to the forms of sculpture above

mentioned the elytra may be granulate, or covered with many mi-

nute elevations ; tuberculate, or with fewer and lai-ger elevations.

They may also ])e pitted, foveate or impressed in many ways. In

addition to the sculpture they, as well as other parts of the body.
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iii;iy 1)(' vMllici' spjirscly. inodci'jilcly (>)• Iliickl\- clulhcd willi hairs or

imhcsccncc. wliii-ii may he |)r()s1rat(', siihci'fct or ci-ci'l in position.

Wlu'ii the |)ulics(('nc(' is wholly ahsciit and llic siii-racc hare Ihov are

said to he (/hihroKs.

Tile hind ])air, known as the iiiiKr or I ni( iciiifis, of beetles are

nienihraiioiis and attached to the iiietat hoi'ax. They are usually so

arran^vd as to form a joint near tlie apex so that the entire wing

ean be foUhnl under the elytra. In some species with short wing-

covers the inner winus extend straight alonu' the dorsal surface of

the abdomen. Frequently they are abbreviated or wholly absent,

in which eas(^ the metastei'unm is usually short and the elytra close-

ly united or coiuialc jdong the suture.

Tlie Legs. As already noted Hie thre(> ])airs of legs possessed

by the mature beetle are joined respectively to the under sui'face

of the pro-, iiieso- and metasterna. The tirst joint of eacli leg, oi-

that by which it is attached, is called the coxa (plural

co.ra ). These vary nuich in shape and size and their

form is therefori' of great importance in classification, c--

The front coxal cavities are formed by the prosternnm

and its epimera or side-pieces. The middle coxa^ are

surronnded by the meso- and metasterna and, in some

Carabichv, by the epimera of the former. The hind

coxa^ are placed between the metasternum and the

first segment of the abdomen.

At the oTiter end of the coxa and between it and

the femur is a small piece called the I rocJiaiifc)-. This

is usually situated in the axis of the thigh and varies

mnch in form, being more or less oblicjnely cnt otf.

The first long piece of the leg is the thigh or fcinur

(plural femora) ; following it is the shank or iihia

(plural tibia'), the junction, of the two being called the

knee. Both of these may be more or less toothed or

spined and the tibia' usnally bear at their outer or

lower extremity one or two movable spines called

tihial siiurs. Attached to the tibia' is the foot or

tarsus (plural larsi). consisting of from one to five
Fig. 0. Leg of

pieces placed (-nd to end. though sometimes overlap- = beetle, Caiosoma
calidum. c, coxa;

ping. The number aiul form of these tarsal joints if^ trochanter; /,

femur; th, tibia; s,

tb

varies exceedingiv. The greatest number is five, and tibial spur; t'-t'.

tarsal joints; f(, tar-

wdien one disappears it is usuallv lackinii- on all the ^aidaws.

^, .

'
(After Folsom.)

tarsi. However, in one large group, the Heteromera.

the front and middle tarsi each have five joints, while the hind ones
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have but four. Sometimes the iiuml)ei' of joints varies in the sexes

of the same species.

In form the tarsal joints may be slender and cylindrical, com-

pressed, flattened and dilated, globular, triangular or cordiform.

Frequently the next to last joint is notched or even bilobed. In

some genera the under side of one or more of the joints bear mem-

branous flaps called tarsal lohes. Usually, however, the under side

is clothed with spines, hairs, spongy pubescence or small scales.

Oftentimes the nature of this lower covering varies according to sex.

The front or middle tarsi, or both, are often dilated in the male,

and simple, or not dilated, in the female of the same species.

The last joint of tlie tarsus bears two claws, often called ungues,

but in this paper termed tarsal chiirs. They also vary much in size

and shape and the character of their lower edge. They are usually

free and independently movable, l)ut are sometimes united at base

or even nearly to the tip, when they are said to l^e connate. Other

terms applied to them are (a") simple, when they have the ordinary

pointed form slightly but not suddenly broader at base; (&) diver-

gent, w^hen without being distant at base they diverge slightly; (c)

divaricate, when they arise from opposite sides of the joint and

form a right angle with it; (d) cleft, when each claw is deeply di-

vided into two acute parts which may or may not he of equal length

;

(e) hifid, when the tip only is divided; (f) appendiculatc, when

provided with a square dilatation at the base; (g) tootJied or ser-

rate, when they bear one or more acute teeth on the lower edge;

(/() pectinate, when the teeth are long, numerous and arranged like

those of a comb; (/) chelate, when the claws are capable of being

drawn back upon the last tarsal joint and thus enable the beetle to

grasp more firmly small twigs or leaves. Between the claws there

often occurs a small pad or flap wliicli is more or less retractile,

called the onychium. One of the claws is often much smaller than

the other and rarely one or even both of them are absent.

The Abdomen.

The third or hindmost portion of the body is called the ahdomen.

It consists of nine or ten rings or segments placed end to end, the

basal one being attached to the metathorax. Of these but five to

seven are usually visible, the others being retracted or coalescent at

base and tip. These rings are divided into two portions, the upper

or dorsal segments more or less covered l\v the elytra, and the lower

or ventral segments visil)le beneath. These dorsal and ventral seg-

ments are joined by memlirane along the sides above, the next to last
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l)aii- ])('iiiii' usnally more firmly united. On i-aisiiio- tlie elytra the

iiuiiiher (»r dorsal sej^iueiits visil)le is almost always greater than

those below, and in most cases their le.\t\ire is less dense and often

memhi'anous.

The breathinti' pores or splrdclcs, opening' into the trachea' or air

tubes, are located in the coiu!eetin<z membrane or in the ni)])er in-

flexed portion of the ventral seii'ments ; an additional spiracle is

also usually located on the under side of the prothorax behind the

outer limit of the coxal cavity.

The anal openino' is located hetween the last dorsal and the last

ventral aiul just below it is the o-enital openinu'. Each side of this

are horny valves, sometimes of very complex structure, termed the

genital artnatiirr.

AVhere the dorsal seiiments are not covered by the elytra, the

last one is called the pi/fjidiuni and the next to last the pro'pyfjidiiini.

The venti'al seiiineiits may Ite either entirely free, so that the abdo-

men is flexihle, as in the Staphylinidte, or they may be more or less

closely united so that the last one alone is movable. The cross su-

tures conneetiuii' them are usually i)lainly visil)le. Roth they and

the dorsal seu'inents are, however, often punctured or otherwise

sculptured, and pubescent, as is also the under surface in fi-ont of

the abdomen.

Styidulati)i(j (>rf/(nis, used for producing' scmnd or sexual calls,

are present in a number of species, but are much less common and

more simple than in the Orthoptera. They usually consist of fine

wrinkles or ridg-es placed side by side, and the sound is produced by

rubbing over these some other nearby portion of the body. For the

most part these ridges are located upon some one of the abdominal

segments and are rubbed by either the (dytra or the hiiul legs.

The above constitute the more important external parts of a

beetle, the characters of which are used in determining its name and

position among the members of the order Coleoptera. As already

seen, these different parts vary much in size and form, but the

names above given to them apply as well to the members of one

family as to those of another. IMany other descriptive terms will

also be Found in the pages which follow, but they, for the most part,

will be self-explanatory, or will be defined in the accompanying

glossary. By referring to such figures as are given and by observ-

ing very carefully the parts of the specimen in hand, the beginner

need have but little hesitation in deciding as to whether the descrip-

tion agrees with that specimen.
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RELATIONS OF THE ItEETLES OK COLEOPTERA TO OTHER
IXSE(TS.

All tnie insects can be separated into one of two great groups,

based upon the kind of changes or transformations which they un-

dergo before reaching the adult or winged stage. To one group, the

HeferoHK tdbola, belong those insects in which the metamorphosis

(or changes which they undergo after hatching from the egg) is in-

(.omplete. In this group the young, when hatched, is of the same

general form as the parent, but wholly wingless. As the insect

grows it moults its skin a number of times and wings develop grad-

ually, there being no sharp line defining the larval and pupal stages.

The young of all stages are called "'nymphs;" they continue active

and feed from the time of hatching until they reach the final moult

and emerge therefrom mature or in the imago stage. Familiar ex-

amples of the Ileterometabola are the locust, grassliopper, Icatydid,

dragon-fly, squash-bug and chinch-bug.

The second group, the Metahola, comprises those insects which

undergo what is termed a compJcte metamorphosis. In this group

there are four distinct stages—the egg, larval, pupal and imago—in

the order named. No insect is hatched from the e^g with wings,

and when an insect reaches the winged stage it is adult, and never

grows thereafter. Thus the gnats and midges are not the sons and

daughters of the larger flies, but are full-grown insects of them-

selves, which are undergoing the fourth or last stage of their lives.

The second, the larval or worm-like stage, is the one in which the

insect of this group is commonly the most injurious, for then it eats

voraciously, and then is the only period of its life when it grows in

size. The pupal, or third stage, is usually a (luiescent one, the in-

sect eating nothing and not increasing in size, but undergoing great

changes of form. Thus the homely and often repulsive grubs, mag-
gots and caterpillars, which are the larval forms of the beetles, flies

and butterflies, respectively, enter the third stage as worm-like,

crawling creatures, and emerge from it as beautiful winged forms,

sometimes glistening and gleaming witli all the colors of the rain-

bow. This change of life and form is undoubtedly of great advant-

age to most of this group of insects, as it tends to prevent the ex-

tinction of the species; since, if at a given moment the parents were

swept out of existence, the young, living in a different station,

would continue to represent the species.

It is to this second grtuip, the Metabola, whose members undergo
a comi'di'te metamorphosis, that the Coleoptera or beetles belong.
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From the other orders of tliis iironji (vi/... the Diph ni or flies, the

L( piddph ni <»r hullertlies iuid moths jiiul the II j/menoplera or ants,

bees and wasps^. Ihe ('oh'oi)lei-a may l)e known by havinjjj ilie front

wiug.'^ or (hflro imt /illal for lH<ilil. hul sliill-lih-(\ rcposiiifi on Ihe

back of Ihe hixh/ (iiid filial liKjdlxr ((loii</ IIk middle in a siraiffht

line or siiliir( : inior n-inijs nionbranous (ind folded b(H<alh Ihe

(Ijlira: nioulli with inandibhs : lower, lip nol divided nloncj the

iiiiddh .

The name Coleoptero is derived from two Greek words, eoleos, a

siieatli. and phron, a winu'. and refers to the shield-like eoverin^'

afforded by the elytra. At the present time the Coleoptera ai-e I'ai-

more inimerons in speeies than any other order of insects, about

150,000 beino- known and named from the different regions of the

earth. Of these about 12.000 speeies are known from North Amer-

ica. While much more numerous than the tlies, bees and butter-

flies, they are less often seen, as their habits are terrestrial rather

than aerial in luiture.

TIIK CLASSIFICATION OF ("OLFOI'TFUA.

As \n other classes and orders of animal and plant life, the

beetles or Coleoptera of North America have been caref\dly studied

by various students, and to each species has been given a specitic

Latin name. Each species has also been assigned to a certain genus,

or group of species agreeing in some one character or series of char-

acters, which also bears a Latin name. These two Latin names com-

bined, followed by the name or abbreviation of the person who first

recognized the beetle as an undescribed form and gave it a specific

name, comprise the name by which the beetle is or should be knowii

whenever it is spoken or written about. For example : one of our

common June 1)eetles was first descrilied in 1844, by Dr. F. E.

Melsheimer. under the name ruf/osa. However, he assigned it to

the genus Aneijlonijeha of Dejean, If it had been left in that genus

its name for all time sliould have been written A)tC!jlon!jcha riKjosa

]Melsh. However, later writers have found tliat this species, to-

gether with a large nnml)er of others, l)elong to a group whose com-

mon characters were first pointed out by Rev. F. W. Hope in 1887.

To this group Hope gave the generic name Laehnosterna, so that the

name of the beetle described by ^lelsheiiiK r is now recognized as

Lachnosfer)ta rngosa Melsh. The genus, or generic name to which

any species is assigned is largely a mattei' of opinion, but the specific

name, if not ))efore used foi- a memlx'i" of that g(>nus. is liiud uidess
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changed for some good reason by the describer hiinself. Of eourse

it often happens that the author of a supposed new speeies is wrong

in his eonehisions, and that it has lieen described before under an-

other name not recognized by him. In such a case his name is but a

synonym and has no scientific standing.

In the name Lachnostcrna riujosa the specific name ruyosa cor-

responds to the given name as "John" or "James," and the generic

term Lachuostcrna to the sur- or family name, as "Smith" or

"Jones." The name given the beetle is therefore of the same na-

ture as that given a man, but is in Latin and is written backward,

as Smith John. There nuiy be any number of si)ecies of Lachno-

sienta, but tbere can only be one of them named rugosa. The gen-

eric name is always begun with a capital letter and the specific

name with a small letter, this being the common usage among zoolo-

gists in general.

The generic and specific names usually have some well-defined

meaning. " Laclmosterna" in the case mentioned, being derived

from two Greek words meaning '

' wool + breast,
'

' as most species of

that genus have the sternum or lireast more or less covered with

wool-like hairs. The specific name rugosa means "rough," and was

given the beetle on account of the wrinkles on the elytra. After the

generic headings in the pages which follow, the date on which the

genus was first proposed by its author, and the derivation or mean-

ing of the generic name is, in most instances, given.

A group of genera, having certain characters in common, com-

prises a "tribe" or "subfamily," and these in turn are merged into

larger assemblages called families. Our beetles are so little known

that as yet but few of them have common names. When such a

name is well established it is mentioned in connection with the spe-

cific description. However, the species of each family have usually

one or more common names which are applied to them collectively,

as "tiger beetles" for the Cicindelida\ and these luimes are always

given under the family heading.

Keys of the VataJogne. In order that the student nuiy deter-

mine the more readily the scientific name for himself, "keys" or

"tallies of determination" are made an imi)ortant jiart of the work.

These are, when necessary, for families, subfamilies, tribes, genera

and species in the order named. When there are but two species

l)elonging to a genus the specific key is usually omitted. These keys

contain, for the most part, a few of the more salient or easily recog-

nized characters separating the genera or species. In most in-

stances, to avoid repetition, these characters are not again given in
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tho brief (les('ri])ti()n.s whii-li follow, aiul tho keys should, therefore,

alira/fs Ix used in connection with the (lescri])ti()ns. It is also im-

portant to hear in mind that the cliaraeters used and statements

made, both iu the keys ami descrii)tions, are to l)e considered as ap-

plying oidy to the species of tlie Indiaiui fauna or those of adjoin-

ing States. They may be. and in g(Mieral ai'e, capable of much
wider application, but it is not safe to assume that such is the ease.

In the "keys to genera" are included the characters leading up
to the names of those genera which, fi'om their known representa-

tion in adjoining States, are probably represented in Indiana, even

though no species belonging to them has as yet been taken. The

same is often true of the "keys to species." Many species are

therein included, but not thereafter described, whose known range

is such that it is very probable that they occur in some part of the

State. The future collector or student will therefore be able to

identify almost any species which may come to hand from Indiana

or adjoining territory.

The number in parenthesis before the name of each species is

that of the Henshaw "List of the Coleoptera of America north of

Mexico," or the Third Supplement to the same.

The dates given after the description of eaeh species are only

the earliest and latest at wdiich the species has been noted in the

State and do not, therefore, necessarily show the actual time of

appearance or disappearance. The asterisk (*) preceding the name
of a species indicates that the species was taken in the winter sea-

son in Vigo County, and was mentioned specitically in my "Notes
on the Winter Insects of Vigo County, Indiana," published in

Psyche, vol. VII, 1895-96.

Measurements.-r-Sinee the beetles are mostly of small size, the

unit of measurement used in the descriptions is the millimetre

(mm.) which = .0394, or a little more than tA- of an inch. The
smaller divisions of the accompanying scale (Fig. oa) show% as ac-

iiiiliiii iiiiiiiii iiii|Mii|iiii|Miimiihiii

3 4

Fij;. 5a.

Nil IIIIIIIII

curately as can be represented, the length of a millimetre. For all

practical purposes it may be remembered that 2.5 mm. = -i^ inch;

3 mm. =14- inch; 4 mm. ^ i -[- inch; 5 mm. = i inch; 7.5 mm. =
-i\ inch; 10 mm. = f inch; 12.5 mm. = ^ inch; 15 mm. = | inch; 17.5
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mm. = i-oinoh; 20 mm. = finch. The divisions of the scale sepa-

rated by the longer lines 1, 2, 3, etc., are centimetres.

Bihltof/idphij and H!)ii(nri)iiiij. Tlu' titles, with names of the

antliors, of the principnl papers used in the preparation of the

"Descriptive Cataloone" are given nnder each family, trihe or

genus. These papers have been nsed freely, but in general no credit

has been given them. This was not from a lack of a sense of

"justice due," but solely in order to save space. Wherever possible

the species in hand has been studied in connection with the original

(Icscription and the citation given after the name of each species is

to that description alone. However, in the case of species described

by Thomas Say, the citation is not only to the place of original

description, but after the term "ibid," to the volume and page of

the Leeonte edition of Say's works, which is the one in common use.

Aside from the papers mentioned in the body of the work there

is one to which especial tribute should be paid, and without which

the preparation of this or any other paper dealing with the ma-

jority of families and genera of North American Coleoptera would

be practically impossible. This f>ine qua non is Leeonte and Horn's

"Classification of the Coleoptera of North America," published in

1883 as No. 507 of the Smithsonian Miscellaneous Collections. It is

a veritable storehouse of knowledge, ^\diich is a lasting monument
to the fame of the two greatest Coleopterists which this country ever

had or probably ever will have. From it iTave been taken the main

facts used in characterizing the faiuilies and most of the genera

represented in Indiana. The only fault to find with the "Classifi-

cation" is its extensive use of technical language, which renders it

a kind of "bug-bear" to beginners. This I have tried to remedy
by simplifying, in many instances, the terms there used, even at the

expense of space which could be ill spared.

In addition to the "Classification," LeBaron's "Fourth Annual
Report on the Noxious and Beneficial Insects of Illinois," Com-
stoek's "Manual for the Study of Insects," and Sharp's "Insects

—

Part II." have been the general works most used.
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A UESCKTPTIVE CATALOGUE OF TTTE COLEOPTERA
(Exclusive or thk Hiiynciioi'iioka. I

KNOWN TO OCCUR IN INDIANA.

The inserts of tlic Order Coleoptera, sufficiently defined on a

preeedinu' paue. are separated into two suborders as follows:

KEY It) sriiOKDEHS OK fOEEOPTEKA.

(/. Mciuth imrts iionn.-il. rarely unlit for use. never (U-parling from the

ordinary type; palpi always tiexible. maxillary usually four-jointed,

labial tliree-jointed ; .gular sutures double, at least before and behind ;

prostornal sutures distinct. Sul)()rder I. Coleoptera (genuina).

(lit. Head more or less prolongod in front to form a beak; palpi usually

rigid and not evident: gula riot evident; prosternal sutures wanting.

Suborder II. Riiynciiophoka.

On account of a lack of time and space, the Rhynchophora of the

State are not treated in the present paper. A large collection of

them is, however, at hand, and they will, if circumstances allow,

be catalogued and described in a future treatise.

Suborder I. COLEOPTERA (genuina.)

This suborder is divided into the following series or groups of

families

:

KEY TO series OF COLEOPTERA (geUUiua).

II. Hind tarsi (except in a few Clavicornia ) with the same number of

joints at least as the others.

h. Fourth and fifth tarsal joints not united, the fifth, when present,

always distinct,

c. First three ventral segments united, the first divided by the hind

coxal cavities so that the sides are separated from the very

small median portion; all the tarsi five-jointed ; antemii^e fili-

form or nearly so; hal)its mostly predaceous.

Series I. Adephaga, p. '2i\.

cc. First ventral segment visible for its entire breadth (except in

Rhyssodid.e).

(/. Antenme with the ternnnal joints not lamellate or leaf-like and

capable of se])aration.

c. AuteuuiTe clavate or capitate, very rarely serrate; species liv-

ing for the most part in decaying animal and vegetable

matter. Series II. Cr.AVicoRXLx, p. 242.

er. Antenn;e with joints from the lliird < nward more or less ser-

i-ate or saw-toothed, very rarely clavate or capitate; food

variable, but rarely de(aying .inimal matter.

Series III. Seriucornlv, p. G8G.
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(1(1. Aiiteuujv with the teruiiual joints forming a lamelhite clnh com-

posed of movable plates cr leaves, capable of separation and
usnaliy of aecnrate apposition; legs more or less fossorial

;

tarsi tive-jolnted ; food variable, either decaying wood, dung,

carrion or foliage. Series IV. I^amellicornia, p. !)0;>.

1)1). Fourth and fifth tarsal joints firmly united, the fourth joint very

small, the tarsi therefore appearing but four-jointed; sole usually

densely pubescent; antennae filiform, rarely serrate or thickened

towards tip; leaf-eaters or wood-borers.

Series V. Phytophaga, p. 1005.

(/(/. Front and middle tarsi flve-jointed, hind tarsi four-jointed, the joints

usually slender and bare or at most sparsely haired or spinose;

other characters and food habits very variable.

Series VI. IIetehomeka. p. 12-12.

Series I. ADEPHAGA.
The members of this series always have the mouth parts highly

developed, the outer lobe of the maxilla? being nearly always di-

vided into a two-jointed palpus, so that there appear to be six palpi.

Abdomen with the exposed segments one more in number at the

sides than along the middle, the number usually being five along the

middle and six at each side. They are for the most part active, pre-

daceous and carnivorous in habit. Five of the seven families com-

prising the series are represented in Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA FAMILIES OF ADEPHAGA.

(/. Terrestrial si)ecies; antenn:e with at least the six outer joints pubes-

cent; metasternum with an autecox.al jtiece, separated by a well

marked suture, reaching from one side to the other and extending

in a triangular process between the hind coxse.

h. Antenn;e inserted on the front above the base of the mandibles

;

inner lolte of the maxilhe ending in a movable hook; eyes large

and prominent; head vertical, wider than thorax.

Family I. Cicindelid.i;. p. 27.

hb. Antennte arising from the side of the head between the base of the

mandibles and the eyes; inner lobe of maxillte not ending in a

movable hook; eyes usually of moderate size; head horizontal

or slightly inclined, usually narrower than thorax.

Family II. Cababid.e, p. 30.

(/'/. A(iuatic species; antennie destitute of i)ubescence ; metasternum (ex-

cept in Haliplidfe) without an antecoxal piece but prolonged behind

in a triangular process.

c. Eyes two; antennre slender and filifoi-m or setaceous; .abdomen

with six segments.

d. Antenme ten-jointed; hind coxte prolonged as large plates cover-

ing the femora and a large part of the abdomen ; hind legs not

formed for swinmiing. Family III. Haliplid.e, p. 200.
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(Id. Autcniur I'lfviMi-joinli'd ; hind coxnl iilnlcs iKit covering; the fe-

mora; hiiul legs with triages of long hairs, usually conipressea

and formed for vigorous swimming.

Family IV. Dytisoid.-e, p. 204.

cc. Eyes four: antenna? irregular, very short: abdomen with seven

segments : niidiUe and hind legs forming short, broad paddles.

Family V. (Jykinid.e. p. 2o().

Family I. CICINDELIDJ5.

The Tiger Beetles.

To this family belong those oblong, predaeeous ground beetles

which occur for the most part along sandy banks of streams, road-

ways and woodland paths. They are among the most handsome and

agile of our beetles, the legs being slender and adapted to running.

IMost of the species possess inner wings and when pursued they

often run swiftly for several feet, then take a quick flight, but usu-

ally alight several rods in advance of where they were flushed.

Upon alighting they usually turn so as to face the pursuer.

The antenna- are ll-jointed, filiform and slender, inserted on

the front above the base of the mandibles, which are long and

sharply toothed; terminal hook of the maxilla movable; eyes

prominent ; tarsi all 5-jointed ; hind coxffi mobile and simple.

The name of the principal genus, Cicindela, is derived from the

Latin candda, a candle or taper, and Avas applied by the ancients

to the glowworm. The common name, tiger beetle, portrays well

the habits of the mature insect, which is ever eager to seize upon

some weaker form of life whicli wall serve it as prey. The name is

also suggestive of the stripes or spots with Avhich the elytra of many

of the species are marked. The males may be known by their hav-

ing the sixth ventral segment broadly notched, so as to expose a sev-

enth segment, which is invisible in the female ; and by having the

first three joints of the front tarsi dilated and densely pubescent on

the under side.

The larva; of the tiger beetle are whitish grubs, with large, flat,

metallic colored heads and long toothed mandibles. They live in

vertical l)urrows in sandy banks, beaten paths and dry plowed

fields. These burrows are often a foot or more in depth, and in

their upper portion the larva props itself so that the head serves as

a plug or stopper for the hole. The prop with Avliich it holds itself

in place is a hum}) on the fifth segment of the abdomen, to which are
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attached two hooks. These are curved in such a way as to

prevent the hirva from being jerked out of the burrow when

it ha})pens to "catch a tartar" in the form of some larger

or stronger insect than itself. (Fig. 6.) While waiting

for prey its jaws, like those of a steel trap when set, are

wide open, ready to seize the first unwary insect that walks

Fig. 6. over the living trap. It drags its victim, when captured,
(After

. .

Comstock) to the bottom of the burrow and there devours it at leisure,

squeezing out the juice and softer parts and rejecting the hard and

innutritions portions.

The principal works of reference on the family are as follows:

LeConte.—"IieY\sion of the Cicindelidiv.' ' hi Trans. Amer. Phil.

Soc, XI, 1857. 27-63.

/S'c/wMpp.—"Revision of the Cicindelidne." i)t Bull. Brook. Ent.

Soc, VI, 1883-84. 73-108 ; 121-126, Pis. I-V.

Loig.—"Revision of the Cicindelid^e of Boreal America," in

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, XXVIII, 1902, 93-186, Pis. I-IV.

About 1,400 species of Cieindelichi' are known, 93 species and

numerous varieties of which have been described from the United

States. These belong to five ditferent genera, only two of which

are represented in Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA GENKKA OF eiCIN»EUl),l<:.

(/. Tliinl .idiut of m:ixilliu\v ii.-ilpl longer than the fourth. I. Tetracha.

(III. Third joint of maxillary palpi shorter than the fourth. II. Cicindela.

I. Tetracha Hope. 1837. (Gr., "in four parts.")

This genus is represented in the southern portion of the United

States by two rather large metallic green species which are noc-

turnal in hal)it, hiding during the day and hunting by night. One

of the two occurs in the southern third of Indiana, while the other

has been found in southern Illinois and should be looked for in the

southwestern counties of this State. They have the head large,

with large circular eyes; mandibles with four teeth; thorax

smooth, broader tlian long, with a large triangular impression at

middle ; elytra slightly convex, broader than base of thorax, deeply

and coarsely punctate.
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1 (i:>). 'rKTUACiiA viKciMcA Liun.. S.vst. NmI.. 11.

J 7.'?"). r>(i7.

l);irk L^dhl .i,n'('(>n : clylr.-i l)l;ickisli ;it middle, tlicir

sides with n liniad inelnllic m'een. stripe; iiiiteiiire,

le.i^s ;iiid last vent nil seLiiiieiit dull l)rn\\insli-yellnw.

I.eimtli I'O LM mill. I Fiu'. T.I

X'iiio. Kiiox, Ciawl'ord niid Posey couiitios;

I'l't'cimMit. .hiiio ;5()-S('|)t('in]K'r 25. Prolinhly o,'- ^
curs in most of the eoiiuties eovered by the An- /
stroi'iparijiii faniia. It is found beneath stones.

''^•^

wheat siiocks atid othei- hiding: places, especiall\' alouii' and near

streams, and is often attracted by electric and otlKM* lights.

The other species, T. carolwa Linn., is slightly larticr and of a

litj'hter "reen hue, with tlie apical portion of the elytra, legs and

antenna' vellow.

II. CiciNi:)ELA Linn. 1735. (L., "a candle or taper.")

This genus is represented in the United States by 75 or more

species and many varieties. In shape they are very uniform, but

ditfer nuich in size and color, and have the head large, with promi-

nent eyes; thorax varying from cylindrical to a tlattened trajie-

zoidal form and narrower than head ; elytra usually quite convex

and subparallel at the sides with the tips usually rounded, emar-

ginate in one group.

Unlike mo.st other members of the family the species of Cicin-

dcJa are diurnal in habit, hiding by night and on cloudy or rainy

days in holes dug in the sand, or beneath bark, chips, stones and

rubbish. On bright sunny days, however, they are out in numbers,

frequenting those haunts for which nature has fitted them. Here,

as long as motionless, their hues blend with their surroundings in

such a manner as to render them unnoticeable to higher forms. It

is very ])ro1)able that several species which occur in early spring

hi])ernate in the perfect or imago stage. A number of them are

double brooded.

Fifteen members of the genus have been taken in Indiana, while

two others may occur. These may be distinguished one from an-

other by the following table. Since in it numerous references are

made to the white markings on the elytra, the following explana-

tory terms regarding them are given

:
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When the markings are in liands, as in Fig:. 8: (0. repanda.)

1 = humeral hmnle.

2 =: marginal line.

3 = middle band.

4 = apical lunnle.

When the markings are in dots as in Pig'. 9 :

5 (See fig. 23) =hasaldot.

6 =1 hnmeral dot.

7 = postlmmeral dot.

8= marginal dot.

9 = snpplementary dot.

10= discal dot.

11 ^ anteapieal dot.

12 = apical dot.

When these markings are of the style shown in figure (0. hirti-

coUs) they are said to he c(ymplcte: when lacking in part or l)roken

up into dots, they are called incomplete.

^»
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//. Color coppery or purplisli-greou ; front of head hairy;

elytra graiinlate-puiicttitc. 6. purpurea.

( r. Thorax slightly or not at all narrowed behind; markings com-

plete or nearly so ; colors usually dull.

./. Elytral markings quite broad, connected at margin ; humeral

lunule obli(ineIy prolonged backAvard; lai)rnm three-toothed;

larger. ]G-1S mm. 7. genehosa.

/'/. Klytral markings narrower, less prominent, complete or in-

complete, not wholly connected at margin.

A'. Humeral lunule obliquely prolonged backward; middle band

not extended along the margin. S. vulgaris.

AA. Humeral lunule C-shaped, not prolonged backward: mid

(lie band (except in 12-()iitt<ita) uku'c or less extended

along the margin.

/. I.abrum three-toothed: apical lunule bent forward and

inward. ".). ancocisconensis.

//. I^ai»rum one-toothed; apic-il lunule nut Itent as above.

;//. ^Marginal white line imt cMunected with humeral lunule.

thi" latter not bent iipwni'd at iidsterior end; tlnrrax

less hairy.

n. Elytral markings complete. 10. repanda.

ini. Elytral markings broken into dots: fdViii broader and

tiatter. 11. 12-guttai'a.

/«//(. Marginal white line connected with humeral lunule, the

latter bent upward at its hind extremity; tlH)vax

very hairy. 1-. iukikoi.uis.

'/(/. I'sibescence beneath jirostrate or decimibent ; nnter m;irgin of

elytra in female angulate near a!)ex.

o. Elytra white with a few dark markings. I.^>. i.epida.

no. Elytr;i cui»reous or bronze; markings comidete.

14. CUPRASCKNS.

'/'/. Under side of abdomen partly red.

p. Elytra dark brown without a marginal white band, the luarkings

normal. 10. rufiventris.

PI). Elytra greenish or fuscous with a wliite submarginal band.

MARGINIPENNIS.

1' (17). CiciNDELA UNiPUNCTATA Fab., Syst. Ent., 177."). 22.^).

Dull lirown, beneath dark blue; elytra rough with green

fovea and punctures, and with a triangular marginal white

dot. Length lG-18 nun. (Fig. 10.)

Southern half of State ; frequent in Crawford aiul

Posey counties, less so in Vigo and Putnam. May 4-

September 5. Occurs singly or in pairs on bare spots

in upland woods and along woodland paths. Instead

of tl^'ing when alarmed, it often attempts to hide be-

neath leaves and stones, and can usually ])e readily

r-aptured with the hand.

[3—23402]
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<\ Ion(/iIal)rw Say i)robnl)ly occurs sparingly in the northern

third of the State, as its range in -hides Michigan and Wisconsin.

fo
(l!»e). CiciNDELA sciTELT^Ris LEcoNTEi HaM., I'roc. Phil. Acad.

Nat. Sci. yi. 1S53, 3G1.

Elytra iinrplisli <ii- coppery bronze with njtical hniule, one or

two marginal spots and sometimes with a hnnieral spot, these

rarely continent. Front hairy in male, nearly bald in fenraie.

T,. ,, Feni'i-a. flanks of thorax and front and middle coxie rather dense-
rig. 11.

(AfterLeng I Iv clothed with Iniiti" white hair. Length 12 mm. (Fig. 11.)

This handsome variety of tlie western species Scutellaria has so

far been taken only in Lake and Toiler counties, and is probably

confined to the sandy areas of th.e noil hwestern portion of the State.

AVhere found it is fre(|nent in (»p(ii sandy spots and along sandy

pathways, usually dislani from w;dcr. April 21-September 9.

Fig. 14.

(.\fter Wickham.)

Fig. 15

4 (24). CiciXDELA SEXGi-TTATA Fab.. 8yst. Ent.. 177."). 22<;.

Bright grccii aliove, olten wit'.i a strong blnish reHectimi; each

elytron with (;ne to five whitt' d .ts. tlu'se sometimes indistinct or

even wholly lacking. Fr.int int hairy: nnder snrfa<-e with only

a few scattered white hairs. Elytra convex, grannlate-punctate.

Length 10-14 mm. (Figs. 12 and 10.)

Throughout the State; frequent. April 9-September

15. One of the most attractive of our tiger beetles. It is,J,jLe^„g,

found most frequently along pathways in open woodlands;

also often on logs, lieneath the loose bark of which it hides by night

and in cloudy weatlier. T1 has been noted on the cement sidewalks

near the center of Tndiaiia])olis.

r> (24b). CiciNDEi.A rAiRii:! \ l>e.j.. Spec., I. 1s2."i. ('.2.

Uesendtles s<:r</iil hihi bnl nsnally larger mid sonicwlial darkei-. Me-

dian band -.nui nfrco the Innneial liinule miiiplete ; ;ipii-al and anteaiiical

iidts more disliiici. riuier -ide niiu-li in n-e luiry. tlie eex.-r. pru- and metas

ternn being esiiecially pilnse. Lengtli 12 14. fi mm.
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Ij.'ikc iiiid lj;i\\ rciH-c couiilics; fai'c. May 7 .] uly 27. Occurs

ill shaded palliways (in liiuli. di-y hills. I'siially placed as a variety

of sc.rgull aid. hut Leng- considers Iheiii distiiicl.

6 (25). ClCIiNDELA PURPUREA Oliv., Kilt.. II. 17tt4. U.

Reddish cupreous, margins .-ind suture df elytra yroen ; mark-

iugs consistinj^ of a uarrow oliliiiue middle baud, au apical dot

and sonietiuies au auteapical aud humeral dot. Thorax deeply

impressed, granulate and rugose. Length 14-1(; nun. (Figs. 13

and 17.)

This handsome beetle has so far been noted only in

southern Indiana, where it has been taken in a half dozen ^'s-i^'

(After Lpiir.)

or more counties. However, it probably occurs through-

ont the State, as its general range includes the entire United States.

It frequents the grass}^ margins of roads and meadow pathways.

Double brooded and probably hibernates. April 23-October 15.

The variety limhalis King., in which the middle band is long

and sinuate and with humeral, posthumeral, apical and anteapical

dots usually present, prol)ab]y occurs sparingly in the State, its

range being given as "Elaine to Colorado and Kansas."

7 (26a). CiciNUEL.\ Formosa generosa Dej., Spec. V, ISMI, 231.

Dull reddish cupreous or brownish-bronzed ; white markings wide,

prominent and connected on margin, the middle band bent backward, then

forward and almost reaching the suture. Thorax broader than long, granu-

late, very hairy on the Hanks. Length IG-IS mm. (Fig. 14.)

This eastern form of Say's fonnosa has been taken only in Lake,

Porter, Laporte, Vigo, Perry and Posey counties, where it occurs in

numbers on bare sandy spots and along sandy roads. May 13-Oc-

tober L It is more wary and difficult to capture than most of its

kind and when flushed often makes a prolonged flight. Generosa

and uiiipiiitilala are the largest of our tiger beetles, and the former

will pri)1)al)I.\- he found ov(H- most ol* the sand covered areas of the

State.

s (:!2). CiciNDEr^v VULGARIS Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc. I, 1S18.

400: ibid. II, 422.

P>ro\viusli -bronze aliove, dark green beneath; elytral markings
consisting of humeral lunule obliquely prolonged; a middle band

^^ I)ut slightly expanded on margin, entering obliquely and bent at

Fig. 18. an obtuse angle, and an ajiical lunule. Length i:! IC mm. (Figs.
(.\fter Leng.; ]5 and 18.)
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'rhi-(»ii,i;li()i]i I 111' SitHto; conimoii. April 2-()('lnl)('r 1>. Occurs

usually on sandy or mud fiats, 20 and more feet back from running

water; also along sandy roads or on bare spots and pathways in

open upland woods. One specimen was taken April 3d on a cement

walk in Indianapolis.

; (.'U). CiciNDELA ANCociscoNENsis HaiT., Family Visitor, 1S58,

No. 3, p. 2.

Browu-bronzed above, bright metallic greeu beneath ; humeral

huiule scarcely curved ; middle band obtusely bent and extended

along the margin toward the apex; apical lunule bent forward

and inward. Front hairy; thorax suliquadrate ; elytra granulate-

punctate. Length 14^16 mm. (Fig. 19.)

Fig- 19-

(AfterLeng.) Fultou Couuty ; scarce. July 14. Taken m small

numbers along the borders of Bruce Lake and along ditches

in peat bogs and tamarack swamps. Probably occurs sparingly in

like situations throughout the northern third of the State, its range

being given as "New Hampshire to Illinois."

10 (33). CiciNUELA KEi'ANDA Dej., Spec, 1, 1S25, 74.

Brovpnish-bronze with a more or less greenish or coppery re-

flection ; humeral luuule C-shaped ; middle band rectangularly

bent, connected with a marginal white line which nearly but never

quite reaches the apical and humeral lunules. Front sparingly
Fig 20.

hairy. Thorax nearly square, hairy on the sides. Elytra gi'm^i- (AfterLeng)

late-punctate, parallel in the male, suddenly dilated before the

middle in the female. Length 12-13 mm. (Fig. 20.)

Throughout the State ; frequent. April 18-October 5. Occurs

most abundantl}^ on sand banks and gravel bars; also along the

borders of roads, fields and railway tracks.

11 (33c). CiciNDELA 12-ou'rTATA Dcj., Spec, I, 1825, 73.

Brownish-bronze; elytral markings consisting of humeral, post-

luuueral, apical, anteapical and upper discal dots and a very nar-

row middle band, scarcely reaching the discal dot. From icixnnhi

of which it is usually considered a variety, it differs also "by the

more flattened form, by the shorter and less convex thorax and

Fig. 21. by the elytra of the female being only gradually dilated."

(AfterLeng.) (Lciig.) Length 12-15 mm. (Fig. 21.)

Lake, Starke, Fulton, Vigo and Posey counties. INlay 27-October

10. Occurs sparingly only along tlu^ margins of ditches in peat

bogs and low, moist grounds.
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IL* (.'!.">). ('i(i.M)i;i A II iiMuoi.i.TS Say. 'Praiis. Anici'. IMiil. Sue.. I.

ISIS, 111; il)i(l. II. 2.

I!ru\\ii lii'Hiizc .i1mp\(>; hnic.-il li m'ccii. \<'r\ li;iir.\ ; lniiii('r:il

luuulo bent ujiwanl at its liiiid •xtrt'inity .iihI ((iiiiicctt'd l)y a

luarsjinal line with iiiiddli' li.iiid. tiic inar^'iiial line usually broken

before the apical Iniiule. Front liairy. Tliorax ((uadrate. Hat,

very hairy. Elytra graiuilato-punctate. snd<leiily dilated hel'orc

liic middle in both sexe.s. Length i:'>-14 inin. (Figs, l.'ia and 1'2.
i

Fij!.22.

Abundant alon,y the sliore of Lake jMiehigaii and on the (Afti-rLcnK.;

sand dunes back from the lake ; also found on the sandy

beaches of other large lakes in northern Indiana. May 13-Sept. 5.

]:; (40). CieiNDEL.v ri nctiiata oliv., lOnt. II. IT'.M. I'T.

Slender, siiboylindrical. l>laek, dark brown or .greenish-bronzed above;

greenish-blue beneath; tlie whitish markings, except the apical lunule.

usually reduced to one or two minute dots, with rarely a broken humeral

lunule and interrupted middle bund present. Front without hairs. Thorax
sparsely hairy, very finely granulate. Elytra densely punctured, each with

a row of larger green punctures near the suture. Eength 11-14 mm.

Throughout the State ; one of the most common and widely dis-

tributed of tiger beetles. Often found aliout electric lights and on

the walks of the cities; also along diy upland roads and especially

pathways in open w^oods. May 25-November 4.

14 (45). CiciNDELA CI'PKASCENS Lcc, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

1S52, 65.

Cupreous or greenish-bronzed abnve: markings complete and

connected along the marginal line. Front hairy. Thorax tlat-

teued, nearly quadrate, slightly rounded at sides, thinly clothed

with white hairs. Outer margin of male elytron slightly sinuate;

of female elytron strongly sinuate with a tooth one fourth from
"^^3^ the tip. Length 12-14 mm. (Fig. 2:j.)

(AfterLeng)
Frecptcut aloug the sandy beach of Lake Michigan, near

Pine, Lake County and Dune Park, Porter County; also a

single example from a sand bar in Putnam Cotinty. Probably wide-

ly distributed in the State. July 5-September 1.

Those found along the beach of Lake ^Michigan are more slender,

less strongly punctured and with the marginal tooth of the female

elytron moi'c obtuse than in thp Putimni (""ounty form. They are to

be referred to the variety macro Lee.

1." (55). ('i(iM)EL.\ i.EPUiA Dej.. Spec. V, ISol, 255.

Flat and broad. Head and thorax greenish-bronze, hairy:

elytra white with a few' green or bronze dark lines; under sur-

face densely clothed with white hair. Elytra sinuate at apex,

mox-e deeply so in female. Length 9-12 nun. (Fig. 24.)

Taken in the State only on the bare white sand along- the beach

of Lake ]\Iic]iigan near Pine, Lake County, and Dune Park, Porter

Fig. 24.

(After L<MiK.)
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('ouiily. .liiiic liT-Scplciiihcr ."). As its color luii'iiionizes so closely

with lliiil of its I'cstiiiii- |)l;ic(', it iiiiisl he iii;ii-k»'(| down ;iii(l Ihou

k('|)t ill \\v\\ iiiilil close ciioii.u'h to c;i|)liii'c willi the net. It is said

to tiy to electric light.

Ki ((>4). Ck ixiiKLA lUKivK.NTKis I )ej., Spec, I, 1S25, 102.

il);n-k
smoky lirowii, ln' .ii/.ed ;ihiivc: ]>lnish-greeu beneatli. ab-

(1 iiiKMi red: clyU'al iiiarkiniis cnusistin;:; of apical lunule and

Iniiucral, ]>nstIiiiiiH'ral, inari^inal aud two diseal dots; the latter

sniuetiines wniitiiiLr, sdinetiines imited to form a short, sinuate

middle l)aud. Head liiiely striate, not hairy. Thorax subquad-

Fig. 25. ];itc witli sparse hairs each side. Elytra faintly punctate. Length
(After Leng.),,^^,

,,,„,_ , j^jg^ 05.)

This species has so far heen taken in Indiana only on bare spots

on the slopes and tops of high hills near Wyandotte Cave, Craw-

ford County. Here it is quite common from June 15 to Septem-

ber, and can be readily approached and easily taken with a net. It

probably occui's in like situations in many localities in the southern

third of the State.

Cicindela marginhjciutix Dej. has been taken by Dury on a sand

bar of the Little JMiami River near Hatavia Junction, Ohio. May

17. It therefore very pr()I)ably occui-s alono; the streams of the

southeastern portion of Indiana.

Family II. CARABID.E.

The Ttround Beetles.

This family has more representatives in Indiana than any other

family of Coleoptera. Its members are to be looked for anywhere

on or close to the gronnd. where liy day they usnally hide beneatli

what<'Ver cover presents itself. At night they roam about in eager

search Tor aiiylhing whicli will furnish food. All the species have

long legs and run witli great rapidity. While the inner wings are

present in most forms, they seldom attempt to escape by flight;

tliough some of the smaller ones are seen flying in numbers during

the first warm days of sjjring or about electric lights during summer

evenings. The inMnci|)al characters of the family may be brieH\-

diagnosed as follows:

Head narrower than tluu-ax, directed forward; mentum deeply

emarginate ; maxilhr with the outer lobe destitute of a movable

hook at the tip; autenu:e ll-jointed. tiliform. inserted under a

frontal ridge h"liind the liase of the mandibles, the joints (except
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1li(' h.-isnl (UK'S ) covered with a iiiiiiule piil)e.s( ciice ; ei)iiiiei'a and epi-

slenia ol' thorax disliiiel ; abdomen with six, rarely {Brachinini}

with seven ventral segments, the tirsl visible only at the sides; legs

slendei-. the liind ones not vei'y difVei'ent from the middle pair;

front and iinddle eoxa' ,i;lo!>nlar. Innd coxa' dilated on the iinier

side; tarsi r)-jointed.

The majority of the spivies ol' ('arabida' are predaeeoiis and

benetieial, feeding in pari npen tlu' lai'va' and mature foi-ms of

other insects; their month parts b<'ing excellently adapted to catch-

ing and masticatiiiL;- such food. Dr. S. x\. E'orbes examined 175

specimens i'e[n'esenting .'iS s])e;Mes and 20 genera. Of these 83 speei-

inens, obtaiiietl ui miscellaneous sit nations, had derived 42 per eent.

of their food from the animal kingdom, while of 70 specimens taken

in an orchard v>lii-re canker-worms were abundant, 77 per eent. of

their food was of animal origin, 21 per eent. being canker-worms.

Of the 175 specimens examined, 57 per cent, of the food wa,s of ani-

mal origin. 36 per eent. being eomposed of the remains of inseets;

the other 21 per cent, being made up of moUusks, earthworms, myra-

pods and araehnida*. The vegetal)h> matter eaten was composed of

the remains of eryptogamie plants and the pollen of grasses and

romposita\*

A few members, especially those belonging to the genera Tlar-

palus, Aiiisodactjjhis and Awara, are seed eaters and probably do

more damage than good ; wliile the lai'va* of OmopJiron and some of

the species of Clivina have been known to be quite destructive to the

soft sprouting grains of corn. However, on account of their great

numliei's aiul predac(M)us habits, l)oth in tlie lai-val and perfect

stages, our Carabida' doubtless play an impm-tant ]>ai't in holding

in cheek the excessive midtiplication of other and more injuri(»us in-

sect forms.

Th(^ larva' of the Tarabida- are mostly long, flattened gi'ulis,

with the ])ody of nearly e((ual breadth throughout. They have sharp

projecting' maiulililes and tlie hind end of the bodv bears a pair of

conical liristly a]uiendages. Like the a<lults they are predaceous.

living in ])urrows just iK'neatb the surface of the ground, and feed-

ing u])'n the soft bodice] larva oi' man\- leaf eating insects which

enter tlie gi'ouud tr» d'ansfcu-m. AVlieti fnllv '.-rown they chanu'e to

pupa^ under irromid in small earthen cells which thev form for this

purpose. Wlu'u rea'l\- to emeru'c as imaaoes, the color changes

*"The Fq()(1 R"latioiH of the Ciriibidai and Cocciitellida^," in Bull. Ni>. ti. Ill, L-ih. Nat, Hist, 1883,
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iTom almost white to that of the perfect insect, and Icaviiii-' the ohl

pui)al skill behiiul the young beetk^ crawls forth to the shelter of

some object which will protect it l)y day. while at night it roams

freely in search of food or a mate witli which to perpetuate its kind.

A])out 13.000 species of Carabida' ai-e known, more than 1,200

of which have been described from the different parts of the United

States. Of these 3H6 representing 73 genera have, up to the pres-

ent,, been taken in Indiana. The principal papers treating of each

genus will be mentioned under the tril)al or generic heading. For a

general classitication of the family the student is referred to the fol-

lowing papers:

LcCoiiie.—"Notes on the (Uassification of the Carabida? of the

[nited States,^' iu Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc.. X, 1853, 363-403.

Jfnni.—"On the (Jcnci'a of Carabida' with special reference to

the fauna of Uoreal America." in Trans. Amci-. Ent. Soc,

TX. 1881. pp. 01-IOfi. pis. TTT-X.

By Dr. Horn tlic Carabidie wei'c divided into Ihrce subfamilies,

two of \^hi^•ll are repi'esented in Indiana.

KKV TO INDIANA SI ISFAMII.IES OK CAKAHID.!':.

(/. Middle cn.xnl cuvities im( enlirel.v enclosed liy llie

slern.-i nleiH'. Hie eiiiineren ef tlie niesnstermiui

reacliiiii;- the co.xa <>n Hie eiiter sid(>. (
Fi^- 2i;.)

Subfamily I. Cakab[N.t.. p. oS.

Fig. 26.

(Aftei Leng.)

1. C!oxal cavities; 2

Epimeron; 3. Mesostema

4. Metasterna.

(/(/. .Middle eex;il c.-ivities entirely euelesed liy the sterna,

the eitiineroii not reaching the co.xa ;
head without

autenual grooves lieneath and with one or mm-e

distinct In-istly hairs ab ive the eyes.

Subfamily II. IIarpai.i.n.e. p. G8.

Subfamily I. CARABINAE.

In this sul)family the epimera of the mesosternum nearly ecpial

the epistema in size and reach the coxal cavities, forming a part of

their enclosing walls. The head has one or two large punctures

above each eye. each bearing a bristly hair; sides of thorax usually

with two similar punctures. Front tibiip either entire, obliquely

grooved or emarginate. The subfamily is divided into 15 tribes, of

which but six are represented in Indiana.

KKY I'O I.NUIAXA I'HniK

(/. Fronl coxal cavities (i|pen heiiiud.

AKAHIIV.I^.

h. Hind coxa' sei>arat(,'<l ; labruni deeiily lorl^ed.

Tribe II. Cychrini, p. 4t,
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///(. Hind cdx.-i' Udl scparnlcd : labruiii iidl, I'di'l^cd.

r. Aiaiidilili's williniii ,i lirisi Ic hca rini,' piiiict lire dii ihc dutci' side;

si/-i' liir^'c. IS di- iiKirc iiiiii. 'I'rihc III. Cakauim, p. -14.

cc. Mandibles each with a hrisi Ir iicai'iiii,' ininctiirr (.11 the ootcf side;

smaller, not over 1'2 mm. Tribe V. Nkbkuni, p. 5(».

(/(/. I'ront ecKxal cavities closed behind.

(/. rrosti'rnum jirolnni^ed and dilafed, entirely concealinj^ the meso-

steriunn ; scntellnia invisible. Tribe I. Oaioimikonini, ]>. '.\U.

ilil. rrdstefiium not cdncealiii;,' the inesdslernuni.

(. .Antenna' Ciee at iiase; body not peduncidate. the liases of tliorax

and elytra in cdntacl : sculelUMn visible.

Tribe 1 \'. Ki,ai'iikim, ]>. 4s.

ee. Antenna' arising nnder a trdntal plate; Ixidy pednncnlate. the

bases of thorax .-md elytra reiin»te; scntellnni not visible; hind

coxie coutiguons. Tribe VL. Scabitini, p. ^li.

Tribe I. OMOl'lIKONINl.

Antenna' slender, inserted under a slight frontal margin, four

basal joints glabrous; mandibles with a l)ristle-l)earing punct\ire on

outer side ; second .joint of labial pal{)i with several sette or bristle-

like hairs; body not ])edunculate ; mesosternum covered by the

prolonged pi'osteriniiii. The tri])e is represented l)y th(^ single

genus

:

I. Omophron Latr. 1802 (Or., "savage-like.")

Form oval, convex; scutellum invisible. The species occupy

holes in wet sand along the margins (»f streams, p<mds and lakes.

They are also often

found under stones or

in holes between the

roots of plants along the

water's edge, and are

f r(M( 11 e 11 1 ly caught in

minnow seines. Ry
thi'owing water ovtM- the

sand banks they can be

forced (mt and are then

easily captured, as they

do not fly. For detailed

papers on the genus see :

Horn.—"Synopsis of

m o phroii." in

Trans. Amer.
Ent. Soc. Til.

1S70. 71. Fig. 27. Omnphrim lahmtum V:\h. i). lAfl(T Fori..-.-
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Horn.—" Sjinopf ic t;il)l(» of tlic "jciiiis C)ino|)livon." in V>u\\.

IJrook. Kill. Sue. I, 1S7S. 4.

Nine species jire known i'roin the I'liited States, of which four

have been taken in Indiana, while one other may occur.

KKY TO I.\I)1.\.\A SriXTKS OF OMOPHKON.

((. lifoadl.v oval, sliiniui;-; elytral stri;e alinest entirely obi it era ted at apex

and indistinct on side, tlie intervals Hat; median line of tlKjrax

very faint.

t>. Rows of elylral inim-lnres I'eacliin.^ only to middle; color dark

hrown or neai'ly black, tlie side niarii:ins of thorax and elytra pale.

LABIATUM.

hh. Rows of elytral jinnrtures I'eaching two-thirds the distance from

base to apex ; color dark metallic green, pale at sides.

17. NITIDUM.

iKi. Less broadly oval, less convex and less shining; elytral striie reach-

ing to very ne;ir llu- apex, distinct on sides, the intervals convex,

r. Elytra 14-striate; stria- shallow, indistinct at apex, pnnctures large,

distant. is. robustum.

cc. Elytra IG-striate; stria' deep, distinct at apex.

tl. Thorax with side margin only pale. 1!». ammucanum.
(hi. Thorax with sides, l):isal and .-ipical margins pale.

'20. TESSELI.ATUM.

O. lithiitluiii Fab. occurs in the "IMiddle and Sottthern States,"

and shoidd lie h)oked for in southern Indiana. (Fig. 27.)

17 (71). OxioiMiKOX xMTuiM Ecc, Ann. Eye. Xat. Hist., lY, 1848, 447.

Dark metallic gieen. sliining; tin.rax and elytra with a narrow, pah-

margin, that of the elytra with three irregular projections, the tirst and

second of which extend jnward to the eigldh and sixth stria:: the third

longer, sulxpiadrate ar.d near the apex. Thorax without punctures on

l)ale margins and at Center, coarsely and sparsely punctured near base

and apex. I'unctures of elytra large, distant. Eength 5-0 nun.

Lake County; scarce. Taken hy A. 1>. Woleott from the bea(4i

of Lake JMichigan near the station of Pine. April 29-May 28.

18 (74). Ojioi'HRON KOP.rsTUM Horn. Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., HE 1870, 73.

I'ale brownish-yellow; elytra with broken green cross-markings; the

stri* with coarse distant punctures. Thorax with a nan-ow green cross-

band, which extends forward and backward at the middle, and an oval

green s])ot each side. Eength 6.5 mm.

Stein collection from southern Indiana. Probably throuohout

the State, but scarce. Taken by Dury at (Uncinnati.

p.) (7»)). Omopiikon amkruaxtm DeJ., Spec. \. 1831, 583.

Bronzed or greenish-bla<-k ; head mnslly green; thorax and elytra

with pale mai-gin^'. tluse of the f(.i'mei' ve;y narrow. Punctures of elytral

stria' rather line, iiie inlervMls si nacMv cdiivex. Eeugtb r. 7 uun.
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( '(iiiiiiHUi I lii'Duuhoiil llic Stale. Api'il '2'-'> Scplciiihci" f). Soiiic-

tiiiK's (i:-( Ills iiiidci' nilihisli reiiKitc IVdiii water.

I'll (7T(. ( ».\i()!"ii KoN ri;8.si:i.ATiM Say. .In\iiii. I'liil. Acad. Nat.

Sci.. Ill, 1SL>:{. ir.2: ii.id. ii, nT.

I'alc liniwnisli-ycllow : head willi a .m't-cu l)and across tlu'

li:ise; llmrax willi a small. siilMiuadralc .^rccii spot winch is

lirol(in.:;j;ed Ip.ickwai'd and Inrward alini.t; a dcciily iniprt'ssx';!

niodiaii liiic: elytra with ci'ess-iuarkiii.^s iiu'tallic i:;ri'en. the

iniiictui-es (if the stria' ch.se and tin<'. Tli ira\ <• larsely jiunc-

tured near base aud apex, more tiuely and very sparsely at middle and

sides. Length U-T mm. (Fig. 28.)

C'oiiiuioii in the northern part of the State; rare in the southern

portion. .May 22-August 22.

Tribe II. CYCIIKIXI.

Head more or less constricted; neck often scnii-yh)l)i)se ; an-

tenna' slender, inserted nnder a feeble frontal ridge; labrnni deep

ly forked ; body not peduncnlate ; sentellnni very small. Proster-

nnm not i)rol!)ng-ed l)ehind the coxa^ ; hind coxu' sejiarated l)y a tri-

angidar process of the abdomen. The trilie is represented in the

eastern United States by two genera, separated as follows

:

KKY TO OKNERA OF (YCHmM.

(/. Aiitenn.-e with four basal .idints glabrous. II. ("ycukcs.

(III. Antenna' with two itasal juints glai)rons. Noma Kirns.

Of these only specimens of t'lichrus have as yet been taken in

Indiana, though two or three species of Xo)iKir(ltis should l)e fonnd

here. They are black or violaceous in color and 10-18 mm. in

length.

II. Cychri'S Fall. 1794. (Gr., "a ground rniuier.")

Beetles of medium or large size, violaceous or brownish-i)nrph'

in color. ha\'ing the head elongate, the mandibles long, slender.

( urved and without a 'hristle-bearing piuictnre on the outer side;

labial and maxillary pal|)i very long, the last .joint hatchet-shaped

and concave. The elytra have 14 to 18 very distinct stria\ which

are sometimes irregular or replaced by tubercles. The species live

beneath stones and leaves, usuallv in moist woods, and feed upon

snails, their long heads having, in the course of time, become especi-

ally adapted to extracting these animals from ihoiv shells. For
synopses of the gentts see

:
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Horn.—"Syno])sis of tlic Species of Cycliriis Iiilmbitiiig Boreal

Ameriea." in Ti-ans. Amer. Ent. Soc., VII, 1879, 168-185.

]lorn.—Vn\\\. Brook. Ent. Soe., I, 1879, 79-82.

About 'M) species of Cychrus are known from tlie United States.

Of these l)\it five have so far been taken in Indiana, though two

others perha])s oecni".

KEY TO INDI.\NA SPECIES OE CYCIUUS.

(/. Smaller, nut over l.". luiii. ; front tarsi of male broadly dilated, those

of fenuile not dilated; m;i.\ill:c hidden liene.-ith the broad cheeks;

legs stout.

1). Hind angles of thor.ix very obtuse; length 11.'-14 nun.

c. Thoracic punctures very lew. limited to the basal impressions;

elytral stri;e interrupted only at apex. lil. sxENOSTOMrs var.

cv. Thorax with numercus imnctiu'es between and in the basal inv-

pressions; elyt;-al stria' interrupted behind the middle.

22. EEC0NTE[.

hh. Iliud angles of thoi-ax rectantxnlar ; elytral stri;e interrupted on

sides and apex ; length 11-12 mm. canadensis.

tut. Larger. tS-2S mm: front tarsi of male but narrowly dilated; nmxilhe

exposed ; legs slender.

il. Thorax nearly as wide as elytra, the sides nui<-h elevated, the hind

angles jtrohinged backward,

r. Smaller, length less than 20 mm. 2.3. elevatvs.

cc. Larger, length more than 25 mm. 24. vnrolok.

(/*/. Thor.ax much narrower than elytra, moder.alely rellexed. the hind

angles not prolonged backward.

/. Form robust: margins of thorax i-ather wide, distinctly refiexed.

vn)rrs.

//'. Form slender: margins of tlmr.ax very narrow, not retlexed.

2.J. ANDREWSII VAK.

21 (82). Cychrus stenostomus indian.i5 Leng, MS.

Oval, slender. Black; elytra violaceous, their margins bluish. Thoi'ax

broader than long, sides (airved. strongly converging on basal half; hind

angles obtusely rounded: disk smooth, the l)asal impressions linear, deep,

with very few i)unctures. Elytral iiderv.als slightly interrupted at sides,

moi-e distinctly on apical fourth, but \vA lubercidate. r.ength 11 12 nnu.

Mai-i(Mi. I'dscy. ('rawfoi'd jiikI .iciiiiiiios coiinl ics ;
scarce, .\pril

1 SephMnltcr 20. Mr. ('has. \V. licnu. ol' New York City, who has

lecently made a sja'cial study of Ndrtli .\mei-icaii ('uchrits. states

that this is a distim-t variety of sh if)sli>iiii(s Web., which ditfers

from that species by the usually "to1;d al)sen( (> of the transver.se

basal impression of tlie th(»i"ax." lie has o-ivcn it thi' varietal nana'

indiancp.
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Fig. 29. (After Leng.)

Natural size.

l'2 (Slia). Cychkls lkcoxtki Dej., Spec. II. ISUG, 10.

Oval, rather robust; color of the in'eceding. Basal inipressicms of

thorax broad, with numerous punctures. Elytra deeply striate with closely

l^laced punctures, the intervals interrupted from the middle to apex, thus

forming elongate tubercles. Length 12--14 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. April 20-NoveiTiber 5. In

the north it occurs beneath sphagnum mosses and about the borders

of lakes and tamarack marshes, while in the southern counties it is

found in lowland woods.

C. canadensis Chaud. has been taken by Dury near Cincinnati.

and doubtless occurs sparingly in southern Indiana.

2;i (S(>). Cychrls elkvatus Fab.. Mant.. I, 198.

Oval, robust. Violaceous or cupreous. Antennie slen-

der, three-fourths the length of body, first .ioint longer

than third. Thorax with hind angles prolonged over the

elytra, the latter with humeral margins much reflexed.

First joint of front tarsi of male spongy pubescent over

one-half its lower surface. Length 18-19 mm. (Fig. 29.)

Fulton County ; rare ; one specimen from near

DeLong. July 30. Two were in the Stein collec-

tion from Indiana, luit withcmt definite locality. Our form, accord-

ing to Leng. is var. /I(intin( iis ITakl.. which " differs from the tnic

clcvafu.s by Ix'ing bi'oader and flatter."

24 (86a). Cychrls unicolor Oliv., Ent.. III. ITU."). 47.

Resembles elcvatus btit much larger and more robust. Elytra with a

slight emargination or sinuation a little behind the middle, which is not

present in elcvatus. Length 26-28 mm.

Monroe, Lawrence, Knox, Crawford and Han-ison counties; one

or two specimens from each. Occurs beneath stones in deep ra-

vines. May 3-November 14. This is the form often called elevatus

var. lievos: the name unicolor, however, has priority. It is un-

doubtedly distinct from elevatus.

25 (— ). Cy'chri's andrewsii grrmari Chaud.. Bull.

Mosc, II, 1861, 495.

Oval. I'ather slender. Violaceous above, black be-

neath. Thorax longer than wide, subcordate, hind

angles obtuse: disk almost smooth, punctate along

the sides, margins narrow, slightly reflexed. First

.joint of front tarsi of male as in elcvatvs. Length

19-22 mm. (Fig. ,30.)

A species of southern range, found in small

numbers near Charlestown Landing. Clark Coun-

.,,, ,.f' , . tv : also one specimen from Brown Countv.
M). (After Leng.) . ' f

X 1^4 Ma\' 21 -October 1. This is the form often called
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andrcir.'iii Harr., but, according to Leng, ty{)i('al (titdfctrsii occurs

only in the mountain region of North Carolina, is smaller, more
slender and lacks tlie interruption of some of the striai usually

noted on the apical third of the Indiana specimens.

Tribe III. CAKABINl.

Species of medium or large size, for the most part noted for

their beauty of form, color or sculpture. Head not constricted be-

hind the eyes; labrum broad and emarginate; mandibles stout,

curved and without bristle-bearing puncture on outer side. Body
not pedunculate; scutellum small. Prosternum prolonged, the

front coxal cavities open behind, the hind coxas not separated.

Males with the front tarsi dilated and densely pubescent beneath.

The tribe is represented in the United States and Indiana by two

genera, separated as follows:

KEY TO GENERA OF CARABINI.

a. Third .ioiiit of autennae cylindrical. III. Carabus.
(1(1. Third joint of antennie compressed. IV. Calosoma.

III. Carabus Linn. 17G5. (Cr., "a horned beetle.")

Black or brownish-black species above the average in size and
with the surface of the elytra more or less sculptured. They occur

beneath stones and logs and are nowhere connnon, not more than 40

specimens having been taken in the State during 25 years' collect-

ing. Nine or ten species are known from the United States. Of
these four have been taken in Indiana while another probably oc-

curs. For synoptic tables separating the United States species see

:

Crotch.—Trixm. Amer. Ent. Soc, V, 1876. 247.

'r'rofr//.—Bull. Brook. Ent. Soc. I. 1878. (ifi.

KEY TO INDIANA SPKCIKS OF CAKABUS.

(I. Thorax punctate beneath; color brassy-bronze; elytra tiiiely granu-
late with broken and continuous elevations. m^-eander,

(/(/. Thorax not punctured beneath.

b. Elytra each with three rows of fovojo or little ])its. 2(!. sylvosus.
bh. Elylra without fovese but witli the fourth, eighth and twelfth inter-

vals broken so as to resemble a series of links.

c. Margin of elytra serrate near the liase. 27. serratis.
cc. Margin of elytra not serrate.

. (I. Elytra black, the margins bluish; intervals equal.

2S. LIMBATUS.
(hi. Elytra bronzed ; four of the intervals elevated so as to form

slender ridges. 29. yiNCTUs,
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r. DHiinidir V\sv\\. is ;i lioi't'jil sprcirs which h;is hern taki'ii by

Woh-dtt lu'iir Chicjiuo ;iih1 (huihllcss (.((iiis in the iioi-lhcrn third of

IiuVuiiia. 11<- liiids it in spring', early sunnner and anlunm, by

toarinu' th" sod a\va\ Troin the lai'ii'e exposed roots of oak and other

trees in sparsclx \vo( dcd |)astur.' hnid. Ihc beetle occnrring between

the sod and tlie roots.

liC) (JlIU). ("AKAr.i s svi.vosrs Say. 'I'vans. Aiiicr. I'liil. S.i-., I!. IS'j:;, 7."):

ibid. II. 402.

EluuKatiM.val. rolmst. Black : iiuiruins nf iliorax and elytra Muc.

Thorax bmader than li.ii.-;, slightly iiuuctured. luariiins reflexed. Kl.vlrn

elougiVte-oval. the stria- very fine. Length 27-;]0 nnn.

Laporte. Knox and Vii>-o counties; rare. ^lay 12-Oetober :?.

Oecurs beneath lo^s in nphind sandy woods.

L'T (lUli. t'AHAius sKKKAi IS Sav. Trails. .Viner. I'liil. Sue

II. \s-i:\. 77: ibid. II, 41)4. \
(Hal. rather slender. lUaek with vinlel margins. Tlmrax

br<iad, disk siu;Hith, inargiiis puiutured and slightly retlexed.

Klytra elongate, the margin willi twn er three slight notches

near the base; stri.-e wiili distant, deep jiunctnres. Length

2{)~-24 nnn. (Fig. 31.)

Lake, Vigo and Posey counties; rare. Taken front

beneath logs in damp localities. April 15-May 21.

28 (122). Carabus li.mbatus Say, Trans. Anier. Phil. Soc, II, 1828, 77;

ibid. II, 493.

Oval, roimst. Black with blnisli margins. Thorax (Hie-

half wider than l;>iig. rather sparsely and sli.illewly punctate. Elytra

deeply striate, punctures distinct and regular, intervals convex. Length

25-28 mm.

Ftdton. ^Marion, Vermillion, Vigo, Posey, Monroe and Franklin

counties ; oiu^ or two specimens from each. April lO-September 3.

Ocitiis ill moist tipland woods.

2'.> (12:;). Cahaius v!.\ctls Web.. Obs. Lnt.. ISDl. 42.

i;i(ingate-oval, rather slender. Dull black, iu'onzed;

thnrax with a greenish tinge at borders, its surface not

liuiictatc. bur mere (ir less finel.v rugose. Broken inter-

vals (if elytra 111 n-v' piMininent than in the preceding

species; tlie stri.e lincly and irregularly granulate-punc-

late. i.ength 2r> :!(» mm. (Fig. :!2.

)

Knox, (Jibs(ui. Dubois and Spencer counties;

scarce. Ajiril 2:5-.Ii'ne 14. Occurs beneatli liark

and other cover in low. moist woods.

Fig. 31.

Fig. :g.
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\y. Calosoma W('1)('1-. ]S()1. ((Jr., "lic;iiilirul
l

body.")

Ijfirii'c species, ^^reen, hhick nr hi'oii/c in cujoi-. having the tooth

of nientuiii simple and third joint of antenna' strongly compressed.

.Some of them are very common beneath logs and stones in open

woods and abont the bordei-s of cnltivated fields, and are often at-

ti'aclcd in iinmbers by elecl i-ic lights. They are ;imong the most

beneficial of the ('arabi(he, feeding ahiiost wholly \\\)i>\\ cater[)illars.

cutworms and other injurious l;;rva'. About iT) sp;'cies are known

from the Tnited States, five of which have l)een taken in Indiana,

while anotlier doubtless o -eurs. The fnllowinu' papers are the prin-

cipal ones treating of the genus:

Lc('())ii(\
—"Notes on the Species of Calosoma Inhabiting the

United States" in Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., 1862, 52.

I. ('('mile.—"Synoptic Table" in l^ull. Bi'ook. Ent. Soc., I, 1878,

64.

KEY TO INDIANA SPKl'lKS OF CALOSOMA.

<i. lOlytra witliout mws of metallic spots.

//. Elytra black with Mae l)nr(ler; lenytli ::o iiiiii. ."!(. K.XTEKiXiM.

hh. Elytra metallic jj;reeii witli I'ed lunrLciii.

c. Length mere than li."> iiiui. ."Jl. scrltato:;

cc. Length less than lio nnu. 32. wiLixoxi.

nil. lOlytra blaclc, each with three rows of golden or metallic green im-

pressed spots.

li. spots of elytra green.

c. Length liO nnn. : front tarsi of males with fonr Joints hairy be-

neath. ;!;;. FRl(iII)^^r.

cc. Length 2.5 or more nnn.: frmt tarsi of male witji twi> joints hair"\-

beneatli. Savi.

ihl. Si»ots of elytra golden, vei y rarely green; front tarsi of male wit':;

three joints liaii'v lieneaih. :'A. cAr.ii); m

•".'• (124). ('ai.osoma KXTEKNiM Say. .Tourn. IMiil.

Aca.d. .\at. Sci.. III. 1S2;!. l.'.O; ij)id.

IL vm;.

Elongate i-obnst. lllack, snbopa(pie : side margins
of Ihoi-ax ;uid elyti'a lilue. Thorax with sides rounded,

broadly flattened and reilexed behind; load angles

nhtusely r.iunded. Elytra almost parallel to ajiicai

t\)urth. the strije with distim-l janc'tures. Lengtli

.!0 nmi. ( Fig. :!:]. i

Throughout the State but nowhere conunon.

^ra\' i:^-(Vt,)ber 18. Occnrs singly oi- iti ]»airs

beneatli co\'er in ojhmi W(>ods.
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;;i (lUTl. Cai.osoma scKiiTA'i'OK F:il>., Sys.

Kill.. 1. ITS.-,, i':'.<).

Oval, robust. Disk »>t' llu.rux blue or

purplish-black, the marsins golden or red-

(l.sh-bronzed; logs blue : jsbdomeu green and

rod. Tb(ira.\ very sliort. more than twice as

wide :is Iniig. ueai'ly sininiUi, sides and biml

aii,i:lf< nmnded. Mlylrn slri.-ilc. puiiri ui nl.

Middlf liltia' nf male ciirvrd ;ind willi a

(h-nse brush of hairs on llu' inner surl'ace

near llif tip. Length 28-;5U nun. (Fig. -"U. )
f"

This lai'ge green species is one of the

most eonnuon and most handsome of the ^
oronnd beetles. It occurs in all parts of Fig, u.

the Stale and is often attracted by hund-

dreds to the electric lights of the cities. It is sometimes called the

"searcher" or "caterpillar hunter," as it ascends trees in search of

caterpillars, catching and feeding upon many injurious forms.

Both it and C calidum give off a very disagreeable odor when

handled. IMay 11-July 14.

:V2 (128). Calosoma wii.wo.m Lee., Ann. Lye. Nat. Hist., IV, 1S4S, 44<*,.

Very sinular to scrutator but much smaller and with a narrower

thorax. Margin of elytra sometimes green. Middle tibife of male straight :

not hairy. Ijength 18 mm.

Very conmion along the beach of Lake Michigan in May and

•Tune: less frequent in southern Indiana. April 26-June 10. Often

atti-acted 1)y electric light.

;;:; (ll'in. Calosoma FRiciDUivr Kirby, Faun. Bor. Amer..

IV, 18:]7, 19.

Oval, rather slender. Black above, greenish-black below;

tliorax and elytra with narrow green margins. Head and

iinrax sparsely and rugosely iiunctate. Elytra with fine

lunctured stria^ each with three rows of distant, ronml.

^leen ini[)ressed spots. Length 20 mm. (Fig. 35.)

A noi-thern species which has been taken in Indi-

ana only along the beach of Lake Michigan, where it

is found in May and June in small numbers. May

Fig. 35. 27-June 29.

34 (142). Calosoma calidum Fab., Syst. Fnt.. I, 1785, 237.

Oval, robust. Black above and below; elytra with three rows of red

dish or comier colored pits. Head and thorax tinely rugose, not punctate,

the latter with broad basal impressions. Elytral striae deep, finely punc-

tured; intervals broad and. as in several of the other species, appearing as

if composed (.f overln|iping scales. Length 21-2:i mm. (Fig. .3<i.)

[4—234021
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roiiimoM lluMiiii'liout the Slntc in meadows.

( lilt i\atc(l fields, yardens, etc. It is called the

'fiery hunter," as it is often seen in daytime on

the searcli for cutworms and other juicy larva\

It is also knoAvn to feed upon the young of the

('(ilorado potato l)eetle. The gTubs are called

"(utworm lions," as they capture and destroy

many of those injurious worms. May 2-July 20.

Tribe IV. ELAPIIKINI.

Beetles of small or medium size, blackish or bronze in color,

having the eyes moi-e or less prominent, antenna' rarely longer

than lu^ad and tlioiax. with three ])asal joints glabrous; labrum

truncate ; mandibles stout, concave and with one bristle-bearing

jMincfure on the outer side. Body not pedunculate, seutellum dis-

tinct. Elyfj'a not or feebly margined at base. Prosternum not

])rolonu<'d liehind the coxiv, the coxal cavities closed. The tri])e is

( omposed of three genera, two of which are represented in Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA aENER.\ OF ELi\PHRINI.

(/. El.vtra nut striate, but witli prominent iinpress!i(Mis (ir pits; e.ves promi-

nent : tootli of mentiim large, emarginate. V. Elapiirus.

<iii. Elytra striate, with small pits beetween the striie; eyes not prominent:

tooth of ineutum short, bifid at tip. VI. Blethisa.

V. Elapiirus Fal). 1775. (Gr.. "light in moving;" i. e., swift.)

Bronzed and metallic beetles, similar in form but much smaller

than these of the genus Cicindela. They may be found on sunny

days luiniing on sand bars and mud flats near streams and lakes,

and in cloudy weather hiding under plants and rubbish. Head, in

our species, wider than thorax, the latter without marginal bristle-

bearing puncture. Elytra with rows of large, shallow, orbicular

impressions. Eleven species are known from the United States,

five of which have been taken in Indiana. For synoptic tables of

both this genus and the next, see

:

Oro/r//.—Trans. Amer. Ent. Roc, V, 1876, 246.

r';v>/(//.~Bull. Brook. Enfom. Soc, I. 1878. 6-7.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF ELAPIIRCS.

II. TlK.rax sparsely punctate; front iarsi of males with four .joints di-

lated.

h. I^lvlr.i sniiHitli, not pnurlured.
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('. ruder siii-r.-icc of (liornx cnarscly ;iim1 spnrscly |Miiiclnlc.

.">."). Cl.AIKVILI.I.l.

re. T'ndci' sui-fncc of (lioi-.-ix I'm 'ly iiml ilfiiscly i)iiui-t:iU' ; Ic.^s i)iciM)US.

o(). L.TiVlGATCS.

J)h. Elytra imiu'tatc. at least on sides.

(/. Whole surface of elytra si>arsely and coarsely punctate; length

7-7.5 mm. •'-7. crcATKicosi's.

tld. Kaised i)()rtions of elytra between the iniiircssions not pnnctate

;

length S-S.5 mm. :'.S. riLiGiNosrs.

(((/. Thorax finely, evenly and densely jiunctate; fi-ont tarsi of male with

three joints dilated: length C nun. ''•'*. lUscAinrs.

35 (150). Elaphris claikviilki Kirliy. Faun. T.or. Aniei'.. IV. l.S?,7.

Elongate-oblong. Ohseui-ely bronzed, shining; elytra with a jinriilish

tinge; legs paler. Plead sparsely punctate, vertex foveate. occiput deejily

impressed. I'horax not wider than head, disk with a deep fovea each side,

the base and apex sparsely punctured on the sides. Elyti'a with four rows

of eye-like fove;T?. Length S.5 mm.

One in Field Mnsenm collection labelled "Ind." Probably

from near South Bend. A member of the lioreal fanna.

3(j (151). Elaphrus L.EVIGATUS Lec, Ann. Lye. Nat. Hist.. V, 1S52. 200.

Bronzed, shining, legs piceoiis. Elytra not punctured, the fove:e

purplish. Length 7-S mm.

Two specimens in Field ^lusenm lal)clled "Tiid." Ranges from

IMichigan to California.

:'.7 (153). Elaphrus cicatrkosus Lec. Ann. Lye. Nat. Hist.. TV. 1S4S. ;;4s.

Elongate-oblong. Dull brassy above; l)!nish beneath; tibijo and tarsi

dull yellow. Thorax with a deep median impression and a small circnL-ir

fovea each side; the punctures, as well as those of elytra, nnich more

coai'se and irregular in size than in ruscariits. Length 7-7.5 nnn.

Mild flats, border of cypress swamp, Knox County ; freciuent lo-

cally. June 29-Septeml)er 2.

oS (155). Elaphrus fuligi.\osus Say. Trans. An:er. Phil. Soc, IV. is:',t,

417; ibid. II, 529.

Brassy-black, tinged with green above, metallic green below; tibi:e

and tarsi reddish-brown. Thorax and sides of elytra sparingly lauictate:

disk of latter in part smooth. Length S-S.5 mm.

A northern species taken s])ariiigl\' alom:' the bca/li of Lake

^liehigan near Pine, Lake 'Nniiily. May 2()-.liuic 21).

;')'.» (lt;0). Ei.APiiius Krs(Ai;ii s Say. Trans. Aniei'. I'liil. Soc.

IV. 1S34, 117: ibid. 11. I'.x;. .".:;( l.

Dull brassy above; metallic green beneath; imi)ressions

of elytra purplish; legs reddish-brown. Thorax coarsely iiunc-
Fig. 3".

tate beneath, the disk with a faint median impression, l.engtli (After Lcng.)

G mm. (Fig. 37.)
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(*(>nini(iii Mloiig streams and niarg'iiis of ponds and lakes through-

out the State. April 3-Deceuiber 25. One speeinien from Putnam

County was taken on the latter date, indicating that the species

probably hibernates in the imago stage.

VI. Blethisa Bon. 1813. (Gr.. ''to throw.")

Resembling Elaplints but much larger, with proportionally nar-

rower head and smaller eyes. Head and thorax parallel, the for-

mer with a, deep groove each side ; last joint of maxillary palpi-

short. They live during summer near rain pools or small bodies of

water. One of the four species known from the United States has

been taken in Indiana, while another jierhaps occurs.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF BLETHISA.

(/. Thorax quadrate, smooth above and beneath except iu the basal im-

pressions ; lengtli 15 mm. quadricollis.

(/(/. Thorax snbcordate. finely and densely punctate beneath ; length 12 mm.
MULTIPUNCTATA

.

40 (1G4). Bletitisa quadricollis Ilald., Proe. I'hil. Acad.

Nat. Sei., Ill, 1847, 140.

Blackish or copper^' bronze above; black beneath. Thorax

ipiadrate, sides feebly curved, margins strongly rellexed.

basal impressions sparsely punctate, hind angles obtusely

rdunded. Elytra striate, iiunetured. each with about ten

luvea^ arranged in three r^ws. Length l.j mm. (Fig. ;'.8.

)

Represented in the collection by a single specimen,

taken August 15 from beneath rubbish near a deep

pool in the center of a tamarack marsh, one half mile

south of DeLong, Fulton County. Specimens from

Lake and St. Joseph counties are in the Wolcott and

Field Museum collections at Chicago.

B. muUijyuncidta Linn, has been taken in Michigan and northern

Illinois, and doubtless occurs in the northern third of Indiana.

Tribe V. NKl'.RIIiNJ.

Species ol" small <tc inediiim size, mostly black in color; anteniiEe

with four basal Joints glabrous; mandibles Avith bristle-bearing

puncture on outiM- side; elytra margined at base. Prosternum pro-

longed bcbiiid the coxa', the ca\'ities open behind ; hind coxa' touch-

itig. Five genera repi-csent the frilie in the ITnjted States, two of

which occur in Indiana.
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KKV TO INDIAiNA IIENKUA OK NICIUU I N I.

(/. Size sinnll. not over '< iiiui. ; front tibia> very obli(iuely U'uncate, the

inner simr :il)ove tiie ;i|iex ; vertex suU-Mte. VII. Notiophili s.

(/(/. Size niedinui. s di- mere nun.; trout til)i;e nol «'l)li(|neiy truncate, si)urs

terminal ; vertex unl suleate. VIII. Nebkia.

Vlll. NcrrioPiiiiJs Dmu. 1806. (Civ., " spring- + loving.")

Small oblong black or bronzed beetles, having the head hori-

zontal, triangiihir. striate, and as broad as or liroader than the

lliora.x: eyes ])rominent ; elytra with sides almost parallel, bnt

little broader than thorax. Tbey oeenr beneath leaves along the

margins of open woods and enltivated fields, and in early spring

are frequent abont the bases of trees and stumps and the sides of

logs. Eleven species are kimwn from the Ignited States, three of

\vhi( h have been taken in Indiana. Our species belong to the group

liaving the front 5-striate.

Tlie latest and best paper on the genus is that of:

Fail. H. ('.—"A Eeview of of the North American Species of

Xotioiihilns" in Psyche. XITT. 1006. 79-92.

KEY TO INDIANA SrECTES OE XOlTOI'm LI'S.

(/. Le.L^s and anleuiiH' entirely |iale reildisii lir(i\\ n : head nuicii wider than

thnrax. the sides ot tlie latter deeply sinuiiio behind the middle.

41. .^NEUS.

'/(/. Lejjjs dark. ( r with the tibi:e alone paler; antenuiie pale at base only.

h. Elytra ea<li with one apical annulate i)uncture; second elytral in-

terspace (Minal U) two intervals in width: size larger, form stouter.

42. SEMISTBIATIS.

hh. Elytra each with two apical annulate punctures; second elytral

interspace broader, eipial to three intervals iii width; size smaller,

more slender. 43. novemstriatis.

41 (ITo). NoTioPiiiLus .^NEUS Hbst, Col., X, ISOti. 235. ,,

Metallic bronze, shininl,^ 'I'iiorax coarsely punctured near M^ I

bise and apex, disk smooth : hind angles aiute, prominent. Tunc- i^tlf/

lures of elytral strue deep at base, becoming indistinct behind

I he middle: tlie second elvtral intevsiiace as in M-iiiisI riahiM. Tig. 3<i.

, _ „ ,
(AftorLcii^'.)

I.cugtii .. mm. (
!• ig. .'.!>.)

Lake. X'iLiii and i'osey coiiiil ics ; s^'anc May IS .htiic IS.

\- iITTi. NuiKd'iiiMs SKM isiKiAii s Say. Trc-ins. .\inrf. I'hil. So.-.. II.

|V-_'-!. SI ; il.id. II. i'.lT.

Rather stout. I'.lackisli (U- iiur]ilisli-bi-,;nze, sti^.ngly shining: tibi:e

and four bas.il .ioints of anteni ;e usually pale. Terminal .ioiut of palpi

dilated ami truncate. Thorax coarsely lauirl.ate at sides, .aitex and base,

the disk smooth; sides strongly sinuate behind the middle. Elytral striae
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entire, llic innci- diics r.-iiiitly iiiipivssid at apex, iiuiu-tures line. Ivengtli

5 mm.

Lake. Vii^o, J'liliinin, IMarioii and Posey counties; scarce. April

23-Octol)er 4. This, ac'-ordini;' to Fall, is the form nsnally known

as sihiricns, it having been wrongly placed under that name by Le-

eonte.

43 ( ). NoTioPiuLUS NovEMSTKiATUH Lec, Ann. Ij.vc. Nat. Hist., IV,

1S4S, 450.

Shorter, more slender. Metallic bronze, shining; tilu;e and four basal

.joints of antenn;>i pale. Thorax as iu scmistriatus, the sides less sinuate.

Elytral alutaceous at tip. the strire entire, regularly and distinctly punc-

tured. The secoml elytral interspace is wider than in either of our other

species and. as a consequence, the lateral stri:e are more crowded. Length

4 mm.

Southern half of State; fre(]uent. ^Farch 6-October 9. Prob-

ably hibernates as imago. This is the soxisiriatus of Leconte, nee.

Say.

VIII. Nerria Latr.. 1802.

Species of medium size, having the antenna' slendei', two-thirds

or moi'e the length of body, joints cylindrical: maxilhp armed be-

neath Avith bristles; scutellar strife of elytra always very distinct.

About 24 species are known from the United States. Of these but

one has l)een taken in Indiana, though two others may possibly oc-

cur. These three species are black and have the elytra truncate at

base, the humeri distinct, the third interval with four or five large

dorsal punctures. For literature see

:

Horn.—"Descriptive Catalogue of the Species of Nchria of the

United States" in Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, III, 1870, 97-104.

//or^K--" Synoptic Table" in Bull. Brook. Entom. Soc, I, 1871,

30.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF NEBRIA.

II. Sides of elytra subparallel.

h. Sides of tliorax oblicjue, not sinuate near liase; legs Idaclc.

SUTl'KALIS.

hh. Sides of thoi'ax sinu;ite near l)ase: legs brown or pii/eous, the tibia*

l>a]er. saiilisekgi.

(/(/. Sides of elyt I'a rounded: legs pale yellow. 44. pallu'es.

,V. siihifdils Pec, 10-11.5 nnii., and ,V. sulillx rfji Fisch., 10 nnii.

in length, belong to tlie boreal fauna and range from New Hamp-
shire westward. They are likely to be found with other members
of that fauna in the northern third of Indiana.
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44 (llUli. Xi;i;iMA rvii ii'is S:iy. rr.-ins. Aiucr. I'hil. Si.r., 11, ISli:;, TS
;

iliid.

II. I'.M.

Elunuat»'-n\ ;i!. r.lack. sirmiii.ii : U'us nml .uiUmiiki' uiilc yellow. Tlinra.;

s'.iort. broad, iinu-li nari-nwcd l.'i-liiiul. margins rather wide, slrou.iily I'e-

Cexed: hind angles obtuse; disk sm loth with a d(>ei> inediaii impressed

liK". Elytra deeply striate, the strin^ liiu'ly puinlured .m the sides; inter-

vnls ciinvex. the third with live lar.^ei- imnclures (.n llie .inter siilc. r.eiiLClii

It) 11' nnn.

LawrciK ('. Fraiiklm iiiul Vi^'o counties; scarce. April lo-Julv

11. Occiiis hcncath stones and rtil)l)isli close to nnuiing water.

I'l-chahly to lie fonnd sparingly throughout the State.

Tribe VI. SCAKITIXI.

Species variable in size, having the antenna' rising from under

a frontal })late ; head with one or two bristle-bearing punctures

jihove the eyes ; mandibles without a similar puncture on the outer

side ; labrum short, emarginate or sinuate. Body pedunculate, s;-u-

telhnn not visil)Ie. Elytra not. or rarely, slightly margined a1

l-ase; prosternum not prolonged l)eliind the coxa:'; front eoxal cavi-

ties closed behind; hind coxa- touching; legs stout, more or less

adapted to digging. The tril)e is composed of six genera, all of

which are represented in Indiana.

KEY TO GKNI'.RA OF SCAUITINI.

(/. Species of large or medium size. 15 or more nun. in length; basal .joint

of anteumx; long; meutum broad, concealing at the sides the base

of the maxilte; one bristle-bearing puncture abnve tlie eye and one

at hind angles of thorax.

h. Form broad, size large; hind angles ..f tlorax distini't; elytra with

humeral carina. I-^- Pasimacui s.

hh. Form narrow, size medium; hind angles of thorax wanting; elytra

without humeral carina. X. Scaritks.

(lit. Species of small size, less than 10 nun. in length; liasal .joint of an-

tenuic short; base of nuixilhe not covered by the meutum; two

bristle-bearing punctures above each eye and two at hind angles oT

thorax.

<: :Mai-gin of elytra entire; mandibles Hat and cui-ved.

d. Fr(uit tarsi slender in both sexes.

('. Thorax globular or oval; lernuual .joint of male palpi dilated

and excavated beneath. XI. DYScntuus.

ec. Thorax more or less quadrate; i)alpi sinular in the sexes, md

dilated or excavate in male. XII. Clivina.

<J(1. Front tarsi dilated in both sexes.

f. Head not striate; meutum feebly emarginate.

XII r. tspinooi.ossA.

/'/. Head wil'i nuMiemus line sti-i:e(ir longitudinal grooves; meutum

deeply emarginale. Xl\'. Sen izo(a;NUis.
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C'C. ^lMi-,uiii 111' clyii'.-i iiilci-niplt'd beliiiid tlie middle and willi a I'uld

aloiiji flic sutnrr; iiiaiidiMt's slciHlri-. itroldiij^pd. iii»t <-ur\'(>il ; I'rdiu

tarsi dilated. XV'. Aedistomis.

IX. Parimachus Bon. 1813. (Gr., "alU fight.'')

Large, broad species, having the color black, the thorax and

elytra usnally l)ordered with bhie; thorax broad, with distinct liind

angles; elytra rounded or snbacnte at apex; fi'ont tibite palmate.

They occur beneath stones, logs and rubbish in open woods and

along the borders of cultivated fields, preferably in sandy places,

;ind feed upon larvte of various kinds, (^specially those of tbe army
worm. For this reason they are to be classed among the most bene-

ficial of the Carabida'. Eleven species are known from the United

States, four of which have been taken in Indiana. The principal

papers treating of the genus are as follows:

LeConte.—"Notes on the Species of Pasimachus" in Bull. Buf-

falo Soc. Nat. Sei.. I, 1874, 266.

IrrV>^//r.— ''Synoptic Table" in Bull. Brook. Ent. Soc, I, 1879,

15.

Fig. 41.

(.\ftLT LeCcintp.)

KKV TO INDIANA SPECHOS OF PASIMACIIl S.

(/. El.vtra (ihtuscly rsmuded at apex, IVebly stri.ite; spine of middle tibia-

compressed. (•i>tnse at tii); hind .-ingles of thorax obtuse. n,)t promi-

nent. 45. SIBL.EVIS.

<ut. Elytra subacute at ai)ex, not striate; spine of middle tibi;e slender,

acute; thni-ax more or less constricted at base, its hind angles jiromi-

ueut.

h. Hind tibi;e of male not densely pubescent on iimer side; form

broad; elytra smooth. 4(1. depressis.

J>h. ITind tiliia- of male densely jiubescent on inner side near th(> )ip.



c. Form elDiisiiite: Iniiiu'r.-il i-:u-iii;i lon.ic. furvod (Hitw.-inl in front;

olytia sni'Kith : kMii,'th 2;Mi(; uini. IT. klongatcs.

tv. Form I.niiidor: humeral carina siiort : elytra usually with pairs

of l.uiictures; leuiitli 28-:J0 mm. 48. pi-nctulatus.

a:, (UKM. r.\si.\iArni s suiu..t:vis Bon., Obs. Fiil.. isi:;. U\.

KlonuMto -oblong. Black with bine margins. Thorax subquadrate.

ir. lit angles prominent, sides feebly curved, suddenly converging at basal

third. Klytra with sides parallel, convex: disk with faint rows of small

piiiictures. Length 21-2S mm. (Fig. 40.)

Known from Indiana hy a sino-lo spccinion taken from ])eneath

a, lou- on the sandy margin of llie old canal north of Terre Haute,

\"\[:o Connty. May 16.

4i; (214). l'.\si.MA( irrs depressus Fab., Syst. Eut.. I, 171)2. ".»4.

I'dack. usually with blue margin. Labrum broadly and feelily trilobed ;

mandibles feebly or not at all striate. Hind tarsi long and slender. Fe-

iii.ale (bdl. male shining. Lengtli 24-80 nnn. (Fig. 41.)

Connnoii sin.a'ly or in ])airs beneath stones and logs on the slopes

of hio-h liills near Wyandotte. Trawford Connty. Mav 17-June 26.

47 (217). Taslmachis Ki.o.NciATis Lee, Aim. Lye. Xat. Hist., IV, 1848,

147.

Black with'blue margins. :More elongate and less broad than the pro-

ceding: hind tiliia* and tarsi less slender. Labrum broadly trilobed, the

middle Inhe the wider; mandibles tiindy hut distinctly striate. Length

2:; 2ii nnn.

Lake, IMarion and Vigjo connties ; scarce. iNIay 16-Angnst 26.

4S (218). I'ASiMACHis PiNcri 1.ATIS riald.. I'ror. I'hil. Acad. Xat. Sci.. 1.

299.

Allied to P. depressus. but differing by the hind tiliia' and tarsi being

less slender and less elongate, and by the hind tibitie of the male being

densely pubescent on inner side near tip. Elytra usually with rows of

punctures, approximate by pairs. Mandildes deeply and coarsely striate.

Length 28-.30 mm. (Fig. 42.)

Throiio-hont the State; frequent. .April 2-.Tiily. 6.

X. ScARiTES Fab. 1775. (NL., "a scrateher.")

Narrow, oblong- blade beetles having the body very plainly pe-

(hmcnlate ; hind angles of thorax wanting; elytra parallel, rounded

behind and without humeral cai'ina'; front tibi-v widened, flattened

and toothed on outer side.

Two species occur in onr fauna, and aiv (|uile comim)n about

gardens and borders of cultivated tichls hcticalli logs, stones and

rnbbisli. I'licy Feed upon aninial Food alone and arc vei-y ben-

eficial.
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40 *(220). ScAiuTES SUBTERRANEUS Fab., Syst. Ent., I, 17S5, 124.

Black, shining. Head \Yitb two deeply indented parallel lines. Thorax

subquadrate, sides nearly straight, finely margined, apex trnneate, base

angnlate. Elytra distinctly striate, the striiB without punctures. Length

15-20 mm.

Thrtmghoiit tlio Stato ; coiiiniiin, •Ijiimary 1-Jnly 20. Ililior-

nates as imago.

."lO (220a). ScAiuTKs su];sti;iatiis Ilald., I'roc. IMiil. Acad. Nat. !^ci., II,

1S44, rA.

Differs fr'Hii .siihhriiinciis imly in size. I li;ivc seen no intermediate

specimens, nor d.i T lind record uf any; luuce I regard it as a distinct

rnriii. J.cnglli 2."'> .".O mm.

('oniiiioii llii-()ui;iiM!l llic Stale. .Vpril 1 -Inly 7.

XI. DvsciiiRirs Bon. 1818. (Gr., " bad + hand.")

Small black or In'onzed, sbiiiing species, luiving a globular thorax

and flat, bowed mandibles. They live in burrows in wet sandy

phxees, along streams and lakes and may be taken in the evening,

when they run freely about, or at any time by pouring water over

their burrows, which causes them to emerge. About 40 species are

known from the United States, eight of which have been taken in

Indiana, while two or three others perhaps occur. The principal

papers on this and the next three genera are as follows

:

Lccoiiff.—"Synopsis of the Species (Uivina and Allied Genera

Inhabiting the United States'' in Froc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

1857, 75-83.

Zrro;/ff.—"Synoptic Tal)les" in Bull. Brook. Ent. Soc, II, 1879,

17. 32, 34.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF DYSCIIIRIUS.

(I. Dursal punctures of elytra, when present, on third intei'vnl <inly.

h. Third interYa) of elytra wilh three ])unctures.

c. Front withimt a Yisi])le transverse imiiressiou ; elytral striu' reach-

ing aiiex ; femora lilaclc. Td. nigripes.

cc. Front with a deep IransYcrse impression.

<l. Stria' extending to liasc of elytra, obliterated behind the ndddle.

c. Plioi'ax (ransvci'sely ov;it(>; legs ;uid anteima^ wholly reddisli-

brown. .")2. (;i,OMri,.osus.

re. TiioiMx globiilai'.

/'. Flytrai sti'ia' dccpcf; lilii:c and base of antenniB reddish-

brown. ri.''>. LONOUEIS.

//. Elytral stria^ feeble: legs and antenn.-e black. .^neolus.
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(/'/. S(ri;r not cxliMuliiiir h' Itnsc of elyli-n ; tiii (if (Mylrn I'ufous.

;/. Klytral stri;r strdii^ly luiiiclntc ; lliiu;i\ dv.ilc. hrdadcr tlinii

1,„,m; r>l. U.i:.MOl!KUOIl>Al,I,S.

yij. Klyli-nl sti-i;r h'vUW iiuiirt.-ili" ; tlinrux (luadriito-j^lobuse.

55. TKRillNATl'S.

7.^. Tliinl interval of clyli-a with iw.i luiiictiii-CN or ikhic al all.

//. Apical spur (if l'r..iit lilii.r very sIkuM : rlytral stria' coarsely puuc-

liired. absent cin apical lliinl: tlmrax l(ini;-er ti«au wide.

HKEVISPINIS.

/(/(. Apical spur of li-.mt tiltia- loui;-.

/. Elytral stria- deep, entire; clypeus bislnnate and with throe

teeth. 5G. sph.ericollis.

//. Elytral stria' i>arHy abbreviated at base; elypeus truncate.

./. Thorax o\ate. bi'nader than long. tkuncatis.

././. Thorax oval, not wider than long. 57. EUYTiiROCERrs.

(HI. Elytra with third, tiftli and seventh intervals each furuislied \vith sin-

gle rows of setio-beariug punctures; thorax globose; elytral stri:e

coarsely punct-ared. 58. hispidus.

51 (225). Dyschirius nigripes Lee, Traus. Amer. Phil. Soc, X, 1853. 39G.

Elongate, slender. Black, strongly shining; anteunie piceous, tlie

basal joint, tibise and tarsi dark reddish-brown. Clypeus bidentate. Thorax

globose with a very hue. niedi;ui impressed line. Elytral striiii fine, dis-

tinctly punctured only on basal half. Length 3-0.2 nmi.

Lake County ; rare. ]\Iay 5. A member of the boreal fauna.

52 (232). Dyschirius GLOBULOsrs Say, Trans. Amer.

Phil. Soc. II, 1823, 23; ibid. II, 452.

Black or dark reddish-brown, strongly shining; legs

and autennre rufous. Thorax ovate, broader than long,

disk with a median impressed line. Elytral strijne ex-

tending to base, distiuct. coarsely punctate; wholly ab-

sent vin apical third. Length 2.7-3 mm. (Fig. 13.)

Throuti'liout the State, frequent; mucli moi-e s(

northward. ^Farch .) -Anii'iist "lA. Often taken

from l)eii('a1]i Hie loose baric ol' lous in low-

woods.

''r(»ninl
WK (Orioiiuil.)

X 13.

5:; (231). Dysciiirils LOXGii.rs Lee. Agass. Lake Sup., 1S50, 204.

Allied to the preceding but a little smaller and having the autennic

fuscous at apex. Thorax subglob se (the length eiiual to the breadth) and

not narrowed in fmut. l^lytra nmri' elnng.-ite. with dee[ier stria', the punc-

tures of which are absent <!n ajiical hili'. Lengtli 2.5 2.7 mm.

Throughout the i^tate : fiviinent. ^[arcli 17-October 1.

D. auifolus r^ee.. black, shining, and :^.S mm. in length, is also a

member of the boreal fauna and \-ery ]i]<ely occnrs in Kie northern

third of the State.
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H-l (23:j). Dyscitthus ii.i;m()i;kiii)II)A].i.s 1 >(>.)., Spc-c. V, 1S;{0, 511.

Blaekish-bronzed. strun^'ly shining; autenme, legs nnd tips of elytra

pale reilfUsh-browu. Thorax ovate, transverse. Elytra! striae coarsely and
deeply punctate, abbreviated at base and obsolete (.n apical third. Length
2.8-3.3 mm.

Starke. Lawrence and Fayette coutities; fi'e(iiient. May 11-

August 23.

55 (234). Dyschikius terminatus Lee, Ami. Lye. Nat. Hist., IV, LS4S,

212.

Elongate, slender. Black, slightly brduzed, strongly shining; antenn;P,

legs, abdomen and apical third of elytra obscure reddish. Thorax as bro.-id

as long, strongly cunvex, without a longitudinal impressed line. lOlytral

strije indistinct at base and wholly wanting on apical third, their punctures

indistinct; the dorsal punctures of third interval located one on basal

third, one near the middle and one slightly behind the middle. Length
.'5.2 mm.

Posey County ; rare. April 2C). Taken from beneath rtibbisli

in corn field near river bank.

D. hrevispinus; Lee., blaelc, shining, 3.4 mm. in length, occurs in

Michigan and Oiiio and doul)tless in Indiana.

5(5 (237). DvsciiiKirs si'ri.i:Kicoi.i.TS Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, II,

, 1823, 23; ibid. II. 452.

Black-bronzed ; antenn;e and legs dark red. Thorax ovate, not broader

than long; disk with a median impressed line. Elytra deeply striate, the

strine entire, punctures indistinct on apical half. Length 5.5 mm.

Fayette and Posey counties ; rare ; also two in Webster collec-

tion. July 4-August 23. Our largest species.

D. truncahis Lee, l)lackish-lironzed, 5.5 mm. in length, occurs in

Illinois and ^Missouri and probably in western Indiana.

57 (240). DYScnnnus ekythroceuus Lee. I'l-oc I'liil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

1857, 78.

Elongate. Blackish-bronzed, shining; legs and antennt^ reddish-brown.

Front of head with a transverse impression between the eyes. Thorax
subovate, slightly longer than broad, with a fine, median impressed line.

Elytral striae slightly abbreviated at base and absent on apical third,

coarsely punctured; dorsal punctures of third interval located one in froni

of middle, the other, very fine, on apical third. Length 4-5 nnn.

Putnam County; rare. July 4.

58 (254). Dyschirius hispidus Lee, New Spec. N. Amer. Col., I, 18G3. 4.

Blackish-bronzed, strongly siiining ; antennae yellowish ; legs reddish-

brown. Thorax globo.se, as broad as long. Clypeus emargiuate, two-

toothed. Elytral striae impressed and coarsely punctate except on apical
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Iljinj; lilt' iniihlinrs uf till' third. I'lmrlli ;iinl soveivtli iii(cvv;ils liii»^ liiil

distinct, eacli beariug a long iiair readily visible under a lens when viewed

from the side. Leugtli 3 mm.

Posey and Clark eoiintit^s; i-ai-c April 18-]\ray 6. Taken from

beneath boards on tlio banks of the AVabash and <^hio I'ivers.

XII. Clivina Lat. 1(S02. (A proper name.)

Small black or reddish itrown species closely allied to Dyscliirius

but having the thorax more or less quadrate, the sides either strong-

ly obliciue or rounded near base; the disk with a median impressed

line. Palpi similar in both sexes, not dilated nor excavated in the

male. They occur in damp places, along streams and lakes, and

may be captured by throwing water on their burrows and then

picking them up as they emerge. Some of the species, as probably

some of the Dyschirius, hibernate in the perfect stage. Twenty-

two species are known from the United States. Of these seven

have been taken in Indiana. whiU^ three others perhaps occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF CEIVINA.

it. Middle tibije witli a spur uear tlie outer tip; clypeus with a IdIk' each

side; dorsal punctures of elytra tliree or more.

b. Front femoi-a dentate near the tip: coh.f black. 59. dentipes.

hi). Front femora thickened, imt dentate; color reddish-l)rowii or piceous.

c. Vertex sulcate.

(/. Vertical groove deep and long; head sparsely punctate behind

theejes; larger, (.;-G.5 mm. 00. impressifrons.

dd. Vertical groove shorter, more shallow: head and thorax punc-

tured; smaller, 5-5.5 nun. til. punctigera.

ce. Vertex not sulcate; head and thorax smooth; basal angle of

thorax dentate. 02. kchicunda

(iti. Middle tibias without a spur on the outside of tip.

c. Clypeus with a lobe each side; front of head with a pit: front

femora beneath deei)ly sinuate near the tip; dorsal punctures

three or more.

f. Color in part or wholly brownish-red.

(J. Elj^tra entirely light bi'ownish-red. 03. rufa.

<l(j. Elytra brownish-red with a broad black suture. coeeakis.

/"/. Color black; legs dark reddish-brown, antennae paler.

04. AMERICANA.

ec. Clypeus rounded at sides: front femora thickened, not siiuiate be-

neath ; dorsal punctures two or none.

/(. Vertex sulcate : thorax elongate : color reddish-brown. kekkea.

/(/(. Vertex not or faintly sulcate: thorax subquadrate; black, elytra

with reddish spots.

/. Thorax nearly smooth. 05. BiPusTrEATA.

it. Thorax punctate. postra.
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Fig. 45.

5*,> (LMS). Cuvin.v DiONTii'Ks 1 )oj
.

, Spcc. I, 1825, 415.

Eloiifiate, slt'iulcr. Hhick, sliining; legs piceoiis; antenna! and

tarsi ix'(l(li.sh-l)ro\vn. Elytral .stria; distinct, finely punctvu'eil.

Len-rth 7.5-S.5 nun. (Fig. 44.)

Throughout the State: frequent. April 6-Octo-

!)or 9.

()0 (251)). ('livin.\ IMPUESS1FRON8 Lec, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat.

!^ci., II, 1844, 50.

Readily known by its nnit'orni reddisli-hvdwn hue and the deep groove

of vertex. Elytral stri.c distinct, linely pnnctnred. Length ti-(j.5 mm.
(Fig. 45.)

Frequent tln'oughout the State, beneath stones

along the sandy margins of streams and lakes, and in

low, damp cultivated fields. April 1- August 30. Said

to do much damage to sprouting corn grains.

61 (263). Clivina punctujera Lec, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat.

Sci., 1857, 81.

Elongate, slender, jjarallel. Dark retldish-brown; elytra

piceou.s, the antenna- and legs a little paler. Vertical groove

evident but shallow, with numerous fine punctures near its front

end and coarser ones on sides. Thorax finely and sparsely pvmctured. Elytral

strise deep, the punctures fine; the third stria with four dorsal punctm-es.

L:>ngth 5-5.5 mm.

Dnliois County; rare. May 11. Resembles imprcssifrons but

smaller, with shorter and more shallow vertical groove and with

the outer front angles of the clypeus less advanced. A southern

form described from South Carolina.

02 *(2G4). Clivina rubicunda Lec, Proc Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., 1857, 81.

Elongate, slender. Head, thorax. autenna> and legs reddish-brown;

elytra d.irker. Head smooth, vertex foveate. Thorax with one or two

dull leeih on eaili |>asal angle. Length 4.S .").2 mm.

Vigo and INtscy cduutic;-:; scarce. February 10-May 7. Oc-

curs liciicjilh logs Mud chuul<s some distance from water. Hiber-

uatcs as imago. A liaudsonie litth^ species, also of southern range.

iCn (2C.(;). Ci.iviXA IMIA Lec. Proc I'liil. Acad. N:it. 8ci.. 1857, 81.

I'nib/rm li.uiit l)r(iwiiish -red. Elytral stri;e entire, finely punctate,

r^ength 5 imu.

Fh)yd County; scarce. Septcml)cr 29-October 9.

('. ctilhirls llcrbst, an introduced European species, 5.2 mm. in

ictiglli, has ])ccn taken near Cincinuati and probably occurs in

souihci'u Tiidiaua.
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(14 (L'C!)). Cl.lSI.NA AMKUU'.WA 1 >(\i.. SiXM'., V, IS.'iO, .")»):',.

Kldn.iiatc. slender. lUack ; Ic.us aiKl very iian'ow dulcr inarixiii df

tlKirax and olytra dirk ivddisli-bi-own ; anlt'iiiia' paler. I'il.vli-al stria- en-

tire, finely punetuiale. lAMi.titii r> mm.

Throughout the State: fi"0({iieiit. Ai)i'il 1 --Inly 2:^.

('. frrna Lcm-., 5. '2 iiiiti. in hMi^'tli, lias Ix'cn taken in Illinois and

jKM'liaps oeeurs in western Indiana,

cr. (27.")). Cmvixa i{irrsrri,ATA Vwh., Syst. 101.. I, ISOl. VIT).

I'.lack. usually with two lar,i,'e. (ihseui-e I'ed spots at base of elytra

and two near the ape.x ; lej;s and antenna- reddish-liruw n. Klytral stria-

deejily punctate. T>en,ctli 0-7.5 mm.

Fre(|uent in tlie southern lialf of the Slate; taken in the north

i.ii!\- in Ijake ("ounty. Ai)ril 4-.Tnly I.

C. posticd \m-., a southei'ii speeies. r).2 mm. in leuo-th and liav-

\\\'j: the front til)itT armed with two teeth, has l)een taken near ('in-

eiiniati and ])i'()l)al)ly oeenrs in the southern third of Indiana.

XIII. Asi^iDOGLOSSA Putz. 1846. (Gr., "a shield + tongue.")

Represented in the United States by a single, small, black spe-

eies having the mentnm feebly emarginate; thorax subglobose

;

head without tine grooves; front tarsi dilated in both sexes.

0(1 (280). xVspidogloSkSA surangx'lata Chand.. I'.nll. Mose..

lY, 184.3, 738.

Black, strongly shining; untenme and legs reddish-brown :

elytra with a reddish spot on apical fourth. Thorax short.

suligUibose, apex truncate; disk smooth without median line.

Elytra deeply striate, the strite coarsely punctate ; second

interval with seven or eight, the fourth with five or six.

dorsal punctures. Length 7.5 mm. (Fig. 4(1.)

Southern third of State; frequent, April 8-Sep- /
tember 19. Oeeurs beneath the bark of logs in low, Tig.m.

jmoist woods ; also beneath stones and rubbish near

water. Resembles closely Clivina hipmtulata and doubtless eon-

fused with that species in many colh^ctions. Readily distinguished

by the shorter, more globose thorax and the numerous dorsal punc-

tures of second and fourth intervals. A member of the Austrori-

parian fauna.

XIV. Sf'inzooEXiis I'ntz. 1S4n. ((!r., '-clert ' chin.")

Small hhickish nv reddish hrown lieetles allied to Cllrlini, but

jiaviim' the inentnni <|('i'i»l\' einafL;inat(^ : head with niniierous Hne,
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cakat'.td.t;.

leiio-thwiso g'l'ooves; tliorax subqiuidrnte. apex truncate, sides

straight to near base, then strongly oblique or rounded; disk

sniootli, with an entire median and two shorter impressed lines;

front tarsi more or less dilated in both sexes. Like the members of

the three preceding genera, they live mostly in damp sandy places.

Three of the eight species known from the United States have been

taken in Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA SPE(1ES OF SCHIZOGENllS.

(/. Colni- l)l;ickisli; elytra somewhat depivsseil, stria:' deep, finely luid close-

ly punctate. 67. lineoiatus.

*/(/. ( 'olor reddish-brown.

h. Elytra cylindrical, stria' indistinctly punctured. r.s. KKKHroiiNEUs.

hh. Elytra strongly depressed; hind angles of thora.x prominent before

the base. (">9. AMiMriBirs.

C" (2s:;). ScHizoGENius lineolatus Say, Trans. Amci'. riiil. Soc, 11, 1S2.3.

22; ibid. II, 451.

nnil'orm blackish or piceous above: dark reddish-brown beneath; an-

tenna' and legs somewhat paler. Length 3.5-4 mm.

Vigo and Franklin counti(^s; rare. April l-.June 11.

(IS ( 2X5 I . SciiizooENii's EEHKi'oiNEUS I'ulz., Moii., 1S4(;. ("15.",.

Coloi' unirorm pale reddish-brown; elytral stria' decj). punctures feeble.

Length 3 nun.

Beach of Lake Michigan near Millers, and Pine, Lake County;

frequent locally. April 29-July 2:^.

t«!) (2SG). ScHizoGENirs amphibius Hald., Proc. I'hil. Acad. Nat. Sci.. 1,

1842. 299.

Dark reddish-brown; elytra darker than the other parts. Hind angles

of thorax represented by a distinct tooth or cusp before the base. Length

3-8.5 mm.

Fountain, Clay and Owen counties; rare. June 15-August 13.

Kno\^Tl from New York and Missouri.

XV. Akdistomis Putz. 18-1(1 (Cr., "high -i mouth.")

Small black or greenish shining ])eetles having the thorax round-

ed, considerably narrower thaji elytra ; mandibles slender, pro-

longed, not curved. They occiu* in low moist woods, beneath bark,

stones and riil)l)isli. Five are known froin the ]T]iitod States, two

of wliich have ])een taken in Lidiana.
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TO d'Ol*). Ahdistomis \ii;ii)Is Say, Trans. Aiiici'. I'liil. Sue.,

II. isi':;. 21 : ibid. II. 451.

(ireeiiisli-hlack, sliiiiiiii; : mandibles, aiiUMiua' and Iciis rod-

disli-hrcnvn. Tliwax with a median inijiressed line, smooth

except aloni: the margins. Elytra not striate, eaeh with tlirec

or four rows of rather fine, scarcely impresstMl ]innctur(>s. each

punctnre hearing a short, erect hair. Ilie liairs plainly visible

oidy from the side. Length ."i mm. (Fig. 47.)

Lake, Tjawrence mid Posey connlics; scarce. May 16-Angiist

15.

71 (2!»:'.l. Ardistomis Pi'NCTicoLLis Piit/., >,[(in. l.S4(). 120.

Kesembles inridis, but more slender and with the disk of thorax si):irse-

ly and coarsely punctured, each ])unctnre bearing a bristle-like hair. I'unc-

tures of elytra coarser and more numerous. Length ."• nun.

Southern lialf of State ; frequent. Hibernates as imago. Feb-

ruary 23-June 23.

Subfamily II. HARPALINAE.

The members of this subfamily have the epimera of the meso-

sternum variable in w-idth but uot reaching the coxa, the middle

coxal cavities therefore enclosed on the outer side by the junction

of the meso- and metasterna ; head marked with one or two bristle-

bearing punctures over eacli eye ; thorax with a similar puncture

at the side and another at the liind angle, very rarely without the

latter and still more rarelv without either; front tibia? always

either obliquely siiuiate or deeply emarginate within, the inner spur

remote from apex.

For convenience the sul)family was divided by Horn into two

great groups or sections as follows:

KEV TO SECTIONS OF II.MU'ATIN.B.

(/. Head with two punctures iibove the eye. each bearing a single bristly

lifiii'- Secti(m I. Hakpalin.e bisetos.e. p. 04.

'"/. Head witli lint one bristle4)e:iring jiuncture above the eye.

Section II. Harpai.in.?-: inisetos.e. p. inc.

When two ])unctiires (iccui'. Ihe front one is close to the margin
of the eye in front, and I he hind one a lillh; renio1(> from the eye.

opposite its hind maruiii. Where there is hut one bristle-bearing

[MUicture it is a little reiiioNcd from the margin of the eye, and is

situated opposite the middle of the eye or a little behind that point.

[5—234021
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The internal elytral fold mentioned in the key can only he seen

hy liftino- one of the elytra. Its pni-pose is to afford a means of

support to the edge of the al)domen. and at the point of origin of

the fold liehind, tlie last ventral segment is held firmly when the

insect is in repose.

Section I. IIARPALIX-E 7?/,s7i7'O.S'.i'.

This section is di^'idtd 1)y irorn into 2-i trilies, of which 12 are

known to be represented in Indiana, while members of two others

probably occur.

KKY TO IM)IAi\A IHniKS OK 1 1 AKPALI i\.K Itl.SKTOS.E.

(I. ,M;iii(lilil('s Willi M liristlc-licnriiiu' piiiii-lui-c in llu" .i^roiivc (scnihc) oii

the outer side.

h. Aiiteiinu' slciidcr, willi ,il inusl t\\ > li;is;il Jniuts .^-Inhrous ; ;ih(l(iiniii:il

segments eiitii'clN- coniccus <ir In.ni-likc.

c. Liist joint of ]ial|ii iiwi-sliapcd ; iiicsustcrnal cpiiiicra wide ; Icugtli

less than 8 mm. Trilje IV. Bembidhni, p. G7.

<<: I^ast joint of palpi slender. (>lMn.i;ate oi- snhcylindrical; mesoster-

nal epimera narrow. Trilie \'. Pogonini. p. SO.

hi), .\ntenna' moniliferni or bead-like. Ii nr liis:i! .jiints .glabrous; ab-

dwnnnal se.L^nients .'!, 4 and ."> narr.iwly ( iri.-iceiins or leather-like

on their hind margins. Tribe II. Nomiini, p. 00.

(Id. Mandil)les without a I»ristle-beai-in,i; pumlure in the scrobe.

(1. Margin of elytra interrupted at |)o>;tei-inr third and witJi a distinct

internal fold.

('. I'our basal jonds of antennie glabrnns; body sligldly pedunculate;,

anleini;e niMniliforni ; frcait liiiia' dilatt'd ; lenntli IL' !('. mm.
Tribe 111. Mohioxim, p. <',(;.

(<. Three (or fewer) basal Joints (if ;intenn:e glalir..us.

/. Head constricted behind tlie eyes, tlien dilated ti) a senn-ghilm-

lar neck; last .ioint of maxillary palpi ai'ising obliquely frmn

the preceding joint. Tribe I. PANAG,5i:i>ii. i>. <m.

//. Head not constricted behind the eyes; last joint of maxillary

liali)i arising normally from the end of the preceding joint.

Tribe VI. Pterostichini. p. 88.

*/(/. Margin of elytra not interru]ited |)osteriorly and without an internal

fold.

(I. Front of head short; labrum impressed.

Tribe VII. Ltcinkm, p. 112.

;/;/. Front of head normal.

li. Next to last joint of labial imlpi with but two bristly hairs.

/. H(>ad elongate. la-olouLCed behind the eyes; neck consti-icted

and dilated behind iido a seniiglobular knob.

j. Elytra entire. Ti'ibe .\. ('iKNonAcrvLiM, p. l.'tT.

//. l''lyti-;i tnuiiati'; three basal jninls of antenn;e glal)rous.

Tribe XI. Opacanthini, p. 138.
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//. llojul not prdldiim'd licliiml the eyes; nock not s('iiii-,i,'lnh(tso.

/,-. I'^lytrn rduuilfd .-il lip; tarsal claws siiuiilc.

Tribo IX. ANcuuAODEiUiN'i, p. loT.

kk. Elytra imt rdUiKUd at tip.

/. Elytra (ilili(nicly sinuate at apox.

Tribe VIII. Platynini. p. ll'.i.

//. Elytra truncate at tij).

m. Front tibi:e slender; paraglessje niembranuns.

Tribe Xlll. Lebiini, p. 141.

HUH. Front tibi;e rather Ptout. gradually broader to tip; para-

glosste horn-like. Tribe XIV. Helluonini, p. lo,").

////. X(\\t to last .iojnt of labial paliii with a nnniber of bristl.v hairs

in fr.tnt and always hmger than the terminal joint; eyes nor-

mal; ttrst antennal .ioiut elongate.

Tribe XII. Dryptini, p. 139.

Tribe I. 1'ANA(;.F:INI.

Head eonstrictcMl ])e]iiii(l the eyes, tlicii dilated to a semigiobiilar

iieek; nientiim emargiiiate ; lal)i"Tiiii with oidy four seta3; anten-

na? rising from nnder a distinct frontal ridge, three basal joints

g'labro\is. Body not pednnenlate, seutellnm distinct. Elytra not

margined at base, their sides narrowly inflexed. Hind coxte con-

tiguous. Males ^vith the first two joints of the front tarsi dilated

and hairy beneath.

The tribe is represented in Indiana by the single genns:

XVI. Panag-WS Latr. 1S02. (Or., "all-holy.")

]\Iedium sized black or reddish-l)rown beetles having the clyp-

ens prolonged beyond the base of the scissors-like mandibles; up-

per surface coarsely punctured, and clothed with erect hairs;

thorax semi-globose, strongly constricted near ])ase. its hind angles

rectangular. They occur beneath stones an.d logs, usually in sandy

localities. Three species are known from the United States, two of

which occur in Indiana.

72 (295). Fanag.^us CRrciOERi s Say. Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc. II, 1823,

69 ; ibid. II, 489.

Head and thorax black ; elytra each with two large red spots extend-

ing from the margin to the first or second striie. Thorax with numerous
coarse, deep punctures, its hind angles small, acute; elytral stria? and punc-

tures deep. Length 11 nun.

Two in Stein collection labeled ''Ind."; probably from Posey

County. One in Dury collection from Laporte (\)uiity, Indiana.

Taken also ])v Dury near Cincinnati.
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•T."! (2!)<)). Panag.^us fasciatus Say, Trans. Amer. Pliil.

S(^c.. Tl. 1Sl>:!. TO; ihid. II, 490.

Il'''i'l .111(1 lliiH-;i\ i-('(l(lisli-lii-<)\vn ; elytra reddish-browij

Willi .1 lil.ick <i-(iss-li:in(l lit'liiiid the inidrlle and another at

tijis; iciis .•111(1 nbddiiKMi piccous. Thorax and elytra punc-

tnred as in the preceding. Length 7.5-8.5 mm. (Fig. 48.)

Fig. 48. Thrniio-liout the State; scarce. January 14-Octo-
(AfterLeng.)

j^^^, -^q Sometimes fonncl crawling- along woodland

patlis; hibernates as imago.

Tribe II. NOMIINI.

Antenna^ arising from beneath a distinct frontal ridge, the

third joint nearly as long as the two following. Head stout, oval,

neck broad ; labrum short, broadly emarginate ; mandibles curved,

with a feeble tooth on inner edge at middle and a bristle-bearing

puncture in the outer groove. Body pedunculate, scutellum in-

visible. Elytra slightly margined at liase. Hind coxaB contiguous;

tarsi not dilated.

The tribe is represented in southern Europe and the tJuited

States by a single species, Nomius pygmmiis Dej., an elongate-ob-

long, chestnut brown or piceous beetle, 7 mm. in length, having the

apex of thorax nearly twice the width of base and the elytra feebly

striate-punctate. "While its range is given as "New Jersey, Canada
and Lake Superior, southward and westward to California," no

verified specimen has been seen from Indiana, though one Avas in

the Stein collection without locality label. It is said to occur under

stones in moist places and to exude a very ill-smelling liquid when
disturbed.

Tribe III. MORIONINI.

Head suddenly narrowed behind the eyes, neck stout; mentum
deeply emarginate, last joint of palpi cylindrical. Elytra feebly

margined at base, the disk with a single dorsal puncture on the

apical third of third interval. Hind coxa? contiguous; front tibia?

ti'iangular. not spinose at the oriter apical angle: first three joints

of front tarsi slightly dilated in the male.

The tribe is represented in the Southern States by a single spe-

cies, Morio momlicornh Latr., elongate, shining black, 12-16 mm.
in length, the thorax with deep basal impressions. It lives beneath

])ark, has been taken l\v Dury near Cincinnati, and very probably

occurs in the sontlicrn third of Indiana.
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I'ril.p IV. REMHTDHNl.

Beetles of small sizo. black, reddish-brown or bronzed in hue,

having the antenniv slender, arising from beneath a slight frontal

margin, the first or the first two joints glabrous ; mandibles feebly

curved, acute at tip ; last joint of palpi awl-shaped, the next to last

club-shaped and ^^ath two set;P. Thorax with a bristle-bearing

puncture at the side and another at hind angle; prosternum not

prolonged. Elytra with sides narrowly inflexed, margin inter-

rupted behind tlie middle, the disk with dorsal punctures; surface

in our genera glabrous.

The tribe is represented in the United States by four genera,

three oP which occur in Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA GENERA OF BEMBIDIINI.

a. Front tibiae not obliquely truncate at apex ; sutural striae of elytra not

recurved at apex; scutellar stride present.

1). Eyes large or moderate. XVII. Bembidium.

bh. Eyes entirely wanting. XVIII. Anillus.

(Id. Front tibii^ obliquely truncate at apex ; sutural stritie recurved at apex

;

scutellar striae absent. XIX. Tachys.

XVII. Bembidium Latr. 1832. (Gr., "a buzzing insect 4- little.")

A large genus of small black, greenish, or bronzed beetles, hav-

ing the characters of the tribe as above given. Elytra glabrous,

striate; front tibia;- deeply emarginate, apical angle not obliquely

truncate ; hind coxa^ touching. INTales with the first two joints of

front tarsi dilated, the first joint being slightly elongate and nearly

quadrate, the second more or less triangular, with the inner angle

usually slightly prolonged.

The Bembidids occur for the most part along the banks of

streams, ponds and lakes, especially on mud flats and bars. A few

are found in moss and amongst old leaves about the trunks of

Trees and stumps or beneath the bark of logs. Several, perhaps

most, of the species hibernate as imagoes.

The principal papers treating of the genus are as follows:

Leconte.—"Catalogue of the Species of Bembidium found in

the United States" in Proc. Phil, Acad. Nat. Sci., 1857, 2.

Hayivard, Roland.—"On the Species of Bembidium of America

North of iMexico" rn Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, XXIV, 1897.

32-143.

Hayivard, Roland.—"Synonymical Notes on Bembidium and

Descriptions of New Species" in Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc,

XXVII, 1901, 156-158.
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About I'-W sperit's ol' lU'iiibidiuin are kiiuwii from tlio United

States. Of tliese 27 have been taken in Indiana, while eh?ven others

perhaps oeeiir. On account of this hirge number of species the

genus has, for convenience, been divided into three groups based

upon the position of the dorsal punctures and the form of the hu-

meri of the elytra. The dorsal punctures are located either upon

the third interval or the third stria. In two of the species, how-

ever, viz., lawigatum and scmistriatum, there are irregular rows of

small punctures upon all of the intervals. These are placed in

their proper secpience in the group having the "dorsal punctures on

third interval." The form of the humeri, whether rounded into

the sides of the elytra or subangulate with the latter, is also used

as a character of importance. The tables which follow have been

adapted from those given by Hayward, loc. cit., to fit the species

occurring in the State.

KEY TO GROUPS OF INDIANA BEMBIDIUM.

a. Elytra with two or more dorsal punctures on the third interval.

h. Humeri of elytra subangulate ; eighth stria distinct from the margin.

Group A.

hl>. Humeri of elytra rounded. Group C.

aa. Elytra with two dorsal punctures on the third stria. Group B.

Group A.

In this group the first puncture usually occurs on the third in-

terval just in front of or just behind the middle, the second one-

third to one-fourth from apex. The humeri are more or less an-

gulate where they meet the sides of the elytra. It includes the In-

diana species of Groups I to IV of Hayward.

KEY to INDIANA SPECIES OF GROUP A.

(I. Elytral strite more or less abbreviated or indistinct behind the middle:

mentum with a short, bifid tooth.

h. Elytral intervals with irregular rows of sparsely placed, setjie-bearing

punctures ; color green or bronzed. 74. i^evigatum.

hJ). Elytra with two dorsal punctures on the third interval; color black,

very shining. 75. nitidum.

(/(/. Elytral strijie entire; mentum with a large entire tooth.

c. Elytra with two quadrate impressions on the third interval, each en-

closing a dorsal puncture.

(/. Elytra with the fourth stria sinuate.

c. Slender, elongate, cunvex ; thorax as long as wide, not wider at

base than apex. 76. in.equale.

('('. r'.roadei', less convex; thorax distinctly wider than long, slightly

wider at base than apex. littorale.
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ihl. Klylr.-i with tlic I'diirtli stria strai.uhl.

/. r.nind. sli;ili(ly (lei)ressocl ; tliorax nearly twice as wide as loiij;.

uoi w iiU'P at base than ap(\\. 77. CARiNrr^\.

ff. Iiol)ust ; thorax about ono-IiaU' wi(U'r than ioni?, wider at base

than apex. 7S. itxctatostriatum.

(<: Elytra without (|nadi-ate inun-essions ; two dorsal punctures <tu the

third interval.

//. 'I'liorax widoi- at base than apex, nearly twice as wide as Ions;

ccliir bron/.ed. siiiniuij;. robusticoi.i.k.

HI/. 'J'horax not wider at base than apex.

/(. Feebly convex : elytral stria^ deeply ]»unctate. the punctures not

jireenish : leiis bmnzed piceous. 70. coxexdix.

/(//. ]\Iore robust ; elytra less deeply striate, imnclni-es greenish ; legs

pale brownish-yellow. 80. confi'sim.

74 (421). r.i,\ir.ii)U -M l.kvigatum Say. Trans. .Vuier. I'jiil. Sue. II. 1S2.">.

S4: ibid. 11. 4;Ht. ."yO.

Kubust. convex. (Jrce;! < r bronzed, sliining: antenna- tuscous. the bisal

.iiMiits and le.L,'s dull yellow, tlie IVinnra darker; under surface nearly black,

'i'luirax snb(|uadra1e. nii.re than one-Iiall' wider than lung, sides broadly

curved from ajiex t > behind iniddle. thence sinuate to liise. nuu'gins I'e-

t'exed; hind angles rectangular and carinate; disk smooth, the basal im-

pressions broad and deej). Elytra less than one-half wider than thorax,

the stria' coarsel.v lamctured but not impressed. Length ~i.~>-~ mm.

Soiitlicrii half of tlio State; froqnoiit in sandy localities. Ai)ril

15-.Jiily 2S.

'."»
(."'.l.'l). r.KMiuiurM \niiir.M Kirby. Faun. I'.or. Amer.. IV, 1S;^,7, .").">.

Kobust. slightly convex. I'dack or blackish-bronzed, strongly shining.

'Ili'.rax sulM|uadrate. alout one-half wider than huig. distinctly wi<ler at

iiase than a|iex ; basal impressions biMad. bislriate; bind angles rectan-

gular, linely carinate. IMytra slightly wider than thoi'ax. finely striate-

puiictate; the first, and sometimes the second stria' eidire. the others ab-

Iirevlated behind; intervals tlat. Eength ."•-(>..'• nun.

Taken in small numbers by Woleott near Indiana Harbor, Lak'^

( (iinty. April 23-May 13. A member of the boreal fauna.

7(i (30S). BEMBnni ir ix.kqi'ale Say, .Toiuai. I'hil. A<-ad.

Nat. Sci., HI. 1S2R, 351; ibid. II. 1)7. .")4'.».

Bronzed, shining; antenna' piceous. the basal .i:iint pah'

red; legs blackish-green, femora at base and tibi;e more oi-

less dull yellow. Thorax with sides curved from apex t i

i;<'liind ndddle. sinuate in I'n nt of hind angles, whicii are

Mibacute, not carinate; disk finely alutace;nis. median line

deep, basal impressions small, dee]). Elytra more than one-

half wider than thorax, alufa<-eous, deejdy striate, the stria-

lunctured; intervals (-(nvex. the thii-d to sixth ni;irt' or

less sinuate or irregular. I.eiigtii 4.7 '>.'< mm. (Fig. 4'.).)

Southern half of Stale: frequent. April 12-Oet. 17.

B. liifondc. Oliv., coppery or greenish bronze in hue and 5-6.5

Fis. 49. (Original.

:n 5.
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mm. in leiioth, occurs in ('nnacla and ]\Tichigan and probably in

northern Indiana.

77 (305). Bembidium carinula Chaiid.. Rev. et Mag. Zool., XX, 1868, 239.

Broad, slightly depressed. Coppery bronze to black ; antennse and

femora bronzed-piceous, the tibise and tarsi often paler. Thorax with the

sides curved in front, deeply sinuate behind ; hind angles subacute, cari-

nate; disk alutaceous, finely wrinkled near base and along the median

line; basal impressions broad, deep, bistriate. Elytra one-half wider than

thorax, alutaceous, finely striate, the stri:ie finely punctate. Length 5.5-7 mm.

A handsome bronzed form, common along the beach of Lake

Michigan and the larger lakes of northern Indiana; also in Craw-

ford County. May L3-October 2].

78 (304). Bembidium ri'NcTATOSTRiATUM Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc. II,

1823, 83; ibid. II, 498, 550.

Robust, moderately convex. Bronzed, more or less coppery; antenmo

and legs bronzed-piceous, the femora at base and the tibijie beneath often

reddish-yellow. Thorax with sides slightly curved in front, sinuate behind

;

hind angles prominent, acute, not carinate ; disk slightly rugose at base

and along the median line, the basal impressions broad and deep. Elytra I

strife deep and very distinctly punctate. Length 6.2-7.5 mm.

Crawford County; rare. May 17. The largest species of the

group.

B. robusticoUe Hayw., 5.7-6.2 nun. in length, is Imown from

Michigan, Iowa and Kansas, and doubtless occurs in northern In-

diana.

79 (311). Bembidium coxendix Say, Joui ii. Thil. Acad. Nat. Sci., Ill,

1823. 151 ; ibid. II, 97.

Slightly elongate, rather slender. Greenish-bronze or l>luish-l>lack,

shining; antennjTp, femora and tarsi bronzed-piceous : tiblte. base of femora

and two basal joints of antenn;^ reddish-brown. Thorax one-half wider

than long, sides moderately curved in front, sinuate behind ; hind angles

slightly prominent, subacute, very finely carinate; disk minutely alu-

taceous, the basal impressions broad and deep. Elytra one-third wider

;than thorax, deeply striate-punctate. Length 5.5-6.5 mm.

"Throughout the State ; scarce. April 19-September 7. Occurs

along moist sand bars of streams. One of the most handsome mem-

'bers of the genus.

SO (311a). Bembidium confusum Hayw., Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. XXIY,

1897, 52.

Moderately robust, convex. Bronzed, usually coppery, shining; disk

of elytra dull brownish-yellow ; legs and basal third of antennae pale yel-

low. Thorax less than oiio Iiair wider than long, sides curved nearly tn

base; hind angles not iironiincnt. sulM-cclangular, feebl.y carinate; disk
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.•iIutMcodus. liiu'ly ni.UMsc ;ii base, the basal impressions broad, deep, bistri'

ate. Elytra aLiout (Uie-hair wider tiian tiiorax, tlie intervals less convex

than in coxendia;. Length 4.5-6.5 mm.

Throughout the State ; frequent ; more so in the northern coun-

ties. INIay 1-Septcnibor 4. Tjisted as B. nitiduluni Dej., which

uanu' was preoccupied. Resembles coxendix, but easily separated

by the pah' legs and green punctures of elytra.

Group B.

In this group the dorsal punctures are on the third stria instead

of the interval and the humeri are either rounded or subangulate.

It includes the Indiana species of Groups V to X of Hayward.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF GROUP B.

II. Eiyhlli stria of the elytra moderately near but distinct from the margin.

h. Humeri of elytra subangulate; elytral striie entire.

c. Elytra with the dorsal punctures large, round impressious; elytra

finely siriale. shining. SI. americanum.

<c. Elytra with the dorsal punctures normal.

<l. Form broad, dilated, depressed: hind angles of thorax obtuse;

size larger, a.5-7.2 mm. dilatatum.

(Id. Form more or less convex and more slender; hind angles of

thorax subrectangular ; size smaller, 5.5-6.5 mm.
c. Feebly convex ; thorax scarcely narrower at base than apex

;

elytral strl;e moderately impressed. 82. honestum.

ee. More convex; thorax more narrowed behind; elytral striie

more deeply impressed, almost creuulately pnnctate.

S3. CHALCEUM.

I)h. Hnmeri of elytra rounded; robust, very convex; elytral strijB di-

lated, the first and second entire, the others abbreviated behind;

blackish-bronzed, the elytra often tinged with green. S4. nigrum.

(Id. Eighth stria of elytra indistinct from margin; hmneri rounded.

/. Thorax trapezoidal, ^scarcely convex, the basal fovea with either one

stria or with two and the outer one very feeble; legs rufous or

dull yellow, the femora rarely darker.

(;. Basal impressions of thorax with the outer stria small but dis-

tinct ; size smaller, 4.8-6.2 mm.
/(. Elytra with five inner stri;c only entire; thorax one-half wider

than long. 85. guexi.

///(. Elytra with six inner strijie entire; thorax more than one-half

wider than long; the elytra less wide as compared with the

thorax ; color nearly black, tinged with bronze. fuciax.

(/(I. Basal impressions of the thorax with the outer stria obsolete;

elytra with six inner stria^ entire, their color variable, usually

dull yellow with darker transverse bands; size larger, 6-8.5 mm.
transversale.
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/'/. 'J'li;ii';i.\ riirdaU". i;(iii\i'X. the icisal f(i\(',i with \\\i> slri;r.

/. Klytr.i .ur('(>iiisli-li!;Mk. cadi with a well (h'tiiicd liasal and aiiutlier

subaiiical si»it pale; Ici^s dull reddish-yollow ; thorax disstiuctly

narrower at base tliau apex. ustllatum.

a. Elytra either without spots or with a siiii.;le pale snljmargiiial one

near apex.

j. Head small, narrower than Ihnrax at apex; elytra with all the

strife entire, dilated on the disk and mneli finer at sides and

tip; brownish-bronzed with a larj,'e oblique, submarginal, pale

spot one-third from apex. postremum.

././. Head as wade as the thorax at apex; elytra with only the first

and second stria- entire, the others abbreviated on apical hali.

80. PiciPKS.

51 (.'^,17). P>E]\iBiDH'.M AMEUicANi M Dej., Spec, V, 1831, 84.

Kather l»roa<l. subdepressed. Fnifca-m blackish-bronzed, more or le.-^s

shining. Antennii' one-halt the length of body, piceous, the first and seennd

Joints and the tibite dark reddish-brown. Thorax more than one-half wider

tliau long; ajiex nearly truncate, slightly broader than base: hind angles

siibrectangular ; disk finely rugiisc at base, median line distinct, basal im-

pressions sliallow. Eiytrji tinely alntaceous. about one-half wider than

thorax, linely >^1riate. the st ri:c distiiictl\" ]innrl;ite tn li<'hind Die middle,

i.engtli ~t (I mm.

'J'hi'ouijliout tlio State; fi'o(|nent. -hiiio 7-Sopteniber 17.

B. (lilaldt lun Loc, liaving the sides of tliorax strongly curved in

front and the h'gs dark reddish-l)ro\vn, is known from P(Mnisylvania

and Oklahoma aifd should occur in Indiana.

52 (.".lU). liKMniiiirM iioxESTiM Say, Trans. Amer. IMiil. Soc. II, 182.3,

S2; ibid. II. 4!tS-.jr)n.

Katlier elongate, subdejiressed. Ilniuzed. more or less coppery, rarely

bluish or greenish, shining; antenna' and legs piceous. Thorax less than

one-half wider than long, apex emarginate ; sides slightly curved in front,

feebly sinuate behind ; disk rugose at base, median line deep, abbreviated

before and behind. Elytra one-half wider tlnin thorax, deeply stiiate-

punctate, the punctures almost obsolete at tip. Length S.T-d.T mm.

Lake, Franklin, Marion and Putnam counties; scarce. April

23-December 7. Listed as />. anflquum Dej., l)ut Say's name has

priority.

53 (320). P.EMmnn M (haiaeim I>e.j., Spec., V, 1831, 80.

More sleiider and more convex than Jioiicsttun. Coppery bronze, rarely

greenish or bluish-black: legs rufo-piceous. the femora at base and tibi.c

paler. Thorax with sides more strongly curved in front, distinctly more
narrowed and deeply sinuate behind than in ]niiicstiiiii, the ajiex trnnc;; te.

Elytra obl(>ng-oval, dee])ly striate; intervals convex. Length r).r)-('>.2 mm.

I'hi'ouylionl tlieSialc; ficijiiciit. .) tine la-September 4;
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S4 (32n). liKMiUDiUM NIGRUM Sa.v. Ti-Miis. Aiiicr. riiil. Soc, II, 182:'., 85;

ibid. II, 500

Black, foebly bronzed, strongly shiiiin.u:; antenna' I'nscous, the basal

joints and legs reddish-brown. Thorax snb(inadrato. one-half wider than

long, slightly narrower at base than apex ; sides cnrved in front, very

feebly sinnate behind; basal impressions broad, deep, bistriate; hind an-

gles i-eetangnlar, flnely carinate. Elytra one-half wider than thorax, stria-

coarsely and deeply punctate. Length o.T-4.5 mm.

Putnam County; rare. July 10. Probably occurs sparingly

throug'liout the State.

85 (341). Bembidium guexi Chaud., Rev. et Mag. Zool., XX, 1868, 242.

Moderately elongate, depressed. Head and thorax blackish-bronzed;

elytra dark brown or piceous, sti'ongly shining: antenna' fuscous, the basal

joints and legs reddish-brown. Thorax one-half wider than long, very

slightly narrower at base than apex, hind angles subrectangular, indis-

tinctly carinate. Elytra nearly one-half wider than thorax, the five inner

strife entire, punctate, the sixth and seventli obsolete on apical half, the

seventh often wanting. Length 4.7-5.5 mm.

Fulton, Vig'o, Jackson and Franklin counties; scarce. April

14-August 20. Listed as B. phDiuiH ITald., which name was pre-

occupied.

B. fugax Lee., 5.5-6.2 nnii. ; B. trans fcrsalc Dej.; B. ustulatwm

Linn,, 5.2-6.2 mm., and B. posiremuvti Say, 6-7 mm. in length, each

have a known distribution which might bring them within the limits

of Lidiana, yet no specimens have as yet been seen from the State.

8(j (358). r,KMBn)iUM nciPES Kirby. Faun. Bor. Amer., IV, 1837, 54.

Elongate, rather slender, moderately convex. Black, shining, some-

times slightly bronzed or bluish; elytra rarely with a submarginal pale

spot one-fourth from apex ; antennae piceous or fuscous, the basal joint

and legs reddish-brown. Thorax one-half wider than long, narrower at

base than apex; sides strongly curved in front, distinctly sinuate behind,

hind angles rectangular, carinate; disk with median line fine, basal im-

l)ressions deep. Elytra about one-half . wider than thorax, rather deeply

striate, the fifth stria represented by a groove at apex. Length 5-6 mm.

Southern half of State; frequent. April U-October 6. Oc-

curs beneath stones by running watei-.

Group C.

The species belonging to this group have the dorsal punctures

on the third interval and the humeri rounded into the sides of the

elytra. It comprises the Indiana species of Gronps XI to XXI,

inclusive, of Hayward.
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KEY TO IIVDIANA SPECIES OF GROUP V.

(I. Eyes larye or moderately large, convex; outer lobe of niaxill;e witli

the two joluts distiDct.

b. Dorsal punctures of elytra on the third interval only.

c. Striie on front of head normal; elytra distinctly striate, with at

least the first and second strite entire; strije punctate.

(/. Thorax narrower at base than apex.

e. Form depressed ; all the strite of elytra entire.

/. Thorax cordate, nearly twice as wide as long, uuich nar-

rower at base than apex ; legs and base of antennte dull

brownish-yellow.
'

ST. cokdatum.

//. Thorax subquadrate, but sliglitly narrower at base than

apex ; legs dark reddish-brown. 88. intermedium.

ee. Form more or less convex.

g. Elytra with all the striae entire ;. head alutaceous.

/(. Larger, 5-G mm.; blackish or piceous, bronzed, the elytra

with pale markings. 89. graciliforme.

hh. Smaller, 4—i.5 mm.
/. Elytra dull brownish-yellow with two fuscous cross-

bands, one slightly behind the middle and another

between this and apex ; striae scarcely less deep at

tip. oberthuri.

ii. Elytra greenish-bnuized with pale markings; strije

much finer at tip. 90. fraternum.

g(/. Elytra with several of the striiie abbreviated behind.

j. Hind angles of thorax distinctly carinate ; head very

finely or not at all tJutaceous ; size very small, not over

3.5 mm. 91. versicolor.

jj. Hind angles of thorax very finely carinate ; head dis-

tinctly alutaceous ; Iirnnzed, tinged with green, elytra

with dull yellow markings; size 4.2-5.5 mm.
CONSTRICTUM.

(1(1. Thorax not percei)til)ly narrower at base than apex.

k. Thorax squarely truncate at base, the hind angles rectangu-

lar; elytra black, with dull yellow markings; length less

than 5 mm. 92. variegatum.

kk. Thorax slightly obliquely truncate each side at base ; elytra

dull yellow with a bar behind the middle and two or three

spots blackish ; length 5 or more mm. 9.3. postfasciatum.

CO. Striifi on front of head double, often convergent.

1. Frontal striie more or less oblique.

ni. Frontal striae but slightly oblique, the outer one interrupted;

size small, not over 4 mm.
n. Thorax cordate, the base pedunculate or subpedunculate.

0. Moderately convex ; thorax scarcely wider than long

;

elytra brownish-green with a subhumeral and a small

submarginal spot dull yellow. 94. pedicellatum.

oo. Slightly depressed; Ihnrax one-hnlf or more wider than

long; elytral spots /is In preceding but larger: ]»un(-

tures of elytra finer. 95. quadrimacul.\titm.
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nil. 'I'lidi'-ix cnrdatc. tlu' Imsc tnuirate.

II. Tliurax sliuhily \\ iik'i- than Idii.t;', distinct l.v iiaiTowrr at

base llian aiiex; elytra bhu-k. slitilitly bi'oiized, witb

(hill yellow iiiarkiiiLis aloiii;- the inariiiii. '.ir,. ai'ki m:.

/(//. 'rii.irax ciie-liall widei- tli.in Inii.u. but sli;,di1ly narrower at

base tliau apex; elytra iiiceDUs or nearly black, with-

out pale spots on nuir,i;ins. .m rs<k (h,a.

iiiiii. Frcnial stria- very oblique, strongly (•(nivergent. the outer one

the sliorter aud ot'teu '\ery faint; thorax cordate, truncate

at base.

<l. TlK.rax distinctly wider than Ion;;-, the hind auj^les acute;

elytra black, scarcely limnzed. with subniarginal spot and

apex more or less dull yellow; lariier. o.l*-4 mm.
97. ANorMlKKlM.

'/'/. Thorax scarcely wider tlian loni;'. the hind angles rectangu-

lar; elytra brownish-bronzed with subajiical spot and

apex pale; smaller, 2-2.7 mm., DS. assimilk.

//. Frontal strije nearly straight, the cuter one entire; elytra black

or greenish-black, shining, with a subnnirginal spot aud apex

dull yellow ; length ."..2 ;!..j nun. silcatim.

bh. Dorsal punctures of elytra in irregular rows on all the intervals,

each puncture bearing a distinct, bristle-like hair; all the striae

abbreviated behind the middle. • !)'.). skmistriatum.

(Id. Eyes small, flattened; outer lobe of nuixilhe witli the two joints united;

color uniform reddish-brown. oiii.oxcai.rit.

S7 (oGti).- Be.mbidii M (oiaiAii M Lee, Ann. I.y. Nat. llisl.. I\'. ls4s, 4'>i.

Moderately elongate, depressoil. Head and thorax cojijiery or greenish-

bronzed, ahit.-iceous; elyir.a dull luMwnish yellow, with a humeral spot, a

small oblorig spot on tbii-d interval and two cross-bands connected by a

sutural line, bronzed or nearly black. Thorax with sides strongly curved,

sinuate near base; hind angles rectangular, finely cariuate; basal impres-

sums rather deep, bistriate. the outer stria very feeble. Elytra one-third

wider than thorax, stria' finely punctate to behind the nnddle; intei'vals

flat. Length ~k~> (>.'2 nun.

Vigo County: i-arc. .hmc l!l-Jiily S.

,S,S (388). Bemiudh M i.niek.mkuu .\i Kirby. Faini. F.ir.

Amer.. IV, 1S:17. .jS.

Elongate, slightly depressed. Dark greenish-bnmzed

:

elytra with the apex, a snuill subapical spot near the

margin and rarely a short cross-band in front of middle,

dull brownish-yellow: anlemi.e fuscous, the basal Joints

paler. Head •ind Ihoiax ;ilul;ice(iu-^. the laller with sides

curved to behind middle, ihemc ohli(|ue |o iiase; liinil

angles obtuse. cai-inale: basal inipicssions small. I'ather

dee|i. bislrialc. l-;iyli-a one-lliinl wider than Ihnrax. the

stri:e finely pmictnred lo behind the middle; intervals

flat. Length .!.7—t..") nun. (Fig. 50.)

Via.. .iO.

(OriEinal.) X 6.
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Thrmighont the State ; scarce. F'ebriiary 1-December 25. Hi-

bernates as imago beneath logs, etc.. in kiw, damp places.

8!) ( ). Be.mbidtl'm (iKAciLiFoKMK Il.iyw.. Tmus. Aiuei'. Eut. Sue., XXIV.
1897. 97.

Kldiifrate, rather slender, slightly convex. Head and tliorax hlackish-

hrdnzed : elytra hrnnzed pieeous, shining, with a snbhunieral blotch, a

cross-hand behind the middle and sometimes the apex, paler, the markings

often indistinct : ;intenn;e piceons, the basal joints and legs dnll yellow.

Thorax snbcordate. one-half wider than long, distinctly narrower at base

than apex : sides curved nearly to base, deei)ly sinuate in front of hind

angles, whicli are rectangular and carinate. Elytra slightly wider than

thorax, the stri;e distinctly punctate to behind middle; intervals convex.

Length .")-;"). 7 mm.

Lake and Vigo connties; scarce. April 2r)-October 1.

B. ohcrthilri llayw., -4-4.5 nnn. in length, is known from I\Iassa-

chusetts, Illinois and Iowa and sliould occur in northern Indiana.

90 (o77). BkmiuuilM fkaternim Lee. I'roc. I'hil. Acad. Xat. Sci.. 1857, (>.

Slightly robust, moderately convex. Dark greenish-bronzed; elytra

with a narrow transverse band one-third from b.ase. another one-third from

apex ;nid an .iiiical sjiot. jialer. the three usually connected along the mar-

gin, olten indistin<'t ; ;intenn;i' i)ice;ius. i}aler at base; legs reddish-brown.

Thorax slightly subciird.-itc. linely alut:ice,;us. one-half wider than long;

basal im[)ressions broad, deep; sides brn.idly curved, sinuate near base;

hind angles rectangular, carinate. the carina' long. Elytra one-half wider

than thorax, the siri.-i- punctate to beliind middle; intervals nearly Hat.

Length 4-4. ."i mm.

Steiil)en. Fountain antt Jjawrcnce counties; scarce. July 0-

Angnst 16.

91 (391). L>KMiUDiLJi VKRSUOLOK Lcc.. Auu. Lye. Xat. Hist., IV, 1848, 400.

Slightly elongate, nioder.-itely fcnvex. Head ;uid thorax greenish-

black, slightly lironzed ; elytra usually ilull yelh.w. with three cross-bands,

more or !<'ss cnimected along the suture. pice:)us or nearly black; antenuie

piceons, the l>as;il joints and legs i-eddish-bi-own. Thorax subcordate, one-

half widei- tJiiin long; sides strongly cui'xcd in front. deei)ly sinuate near

base; hind angles rectangular, carinate. Elytra one-b.-ilf wider than

thorax, tile stria' ratlu-r (lee]i, dislinctl\- imnctate to beiiind middle, the

outer ones obsolete on .-ipical ball'. Length 'l.Tt ;;.!' nnn.

Throughotit the State; IVcqnciil. .March l-October 11. One

of onr smallest species.

B. consfricium Lee, has a wide distri))titiou oyef tlie Eastern

Upjted States and should occur in Indiana,
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nrj C'.sTi. I'.iiMUiiiii M \.\i;ii:(.A Ti m S.m.w 'l'r;iiis. Aiiici'. I'liil. Snc. II. ISL':',,

s:): ibid. 1 1. I'.i;*. "''•i».

.M.KltT.iN'ly hi'o.id. sliiilitlv (muiv.'X. Ili'.i.l .-iikI lli(ir;i\ l.i.-K-kish-hnmzcd.

jilntiueoiis: elytra bl.-u-k with a lew dull ycllnw iiinrkiiitis, or dull yclliiw

with black iiiarkiniis (t'crin ixitnirh) : aiiteiiiiii' fuscoiis, the basal joints

]i;iler: le.us r(Mlilis]i-i)ro\\ n. Tburax sulMHiadrnte, as wide at base as ajtex ;

sides sli;:litly curved in Iroiit. distinctly sinuate behind; basal impressions

broail. deep, hislriaii': liiiid an-les rectangular. sti'ouLcly cai'inate. lOlyIra

one-li.-iir wider tiian iIioimx. sti'i.e entire, distinctly puuct.ate to behind nnd

die: intervals convex. Len;;th :'...") 1.7 nun.

Thrcmghout the State; eomnioii. Tliberiiates as imago. Often

attracted in summer l)y eleetric liglit. Felnniary 26-December 25.

In the form ixiiniiU tlic gnmnd coh)r of the elytra is dull brown-

ish-yellow with a humeral spot, a narrow line along the suture and

three more or less interrupted, sinuous cross-bars, black. In a

large assemblage of specimens these dark markings gradually be-

come hrojider and more exteiideil until tin' black predominates, the

elvtra being then spotted ami l)aiide(l with dull yellow as in the

tvpical r<tri( (i<tl Kill, i'xtlh I'drms ;ire connnoii in liuliaiin, Ihc dark

one being imich the more so.

Oo (1)252). IlioMRiDUM POSTFASCiATUM ITaunltou. Can. Knt.. XXV.. ISl):!,

305.

Form broad, dilated, sli;,ditly convex. Head an.d thorax coppery-bronze,

alntaeeons; elytra dull brownisli-yellow with a small spot on third in-

terval, a cross-band about the middle and another near the apex blackish;

legs dull yellow. Thorax subqnndrate. about one-half wider than long,

as wide at base as apex: basal impressions br.md. deeii. bistriate ; hind

angles rectan,Milar, carinate. I'Jytra miu-e than one-halt wider than thorax,

deeply striate, the stri.a' diLated ;it base, tinely pinictate; disk with a trans-

verse depression lielnnd the scutellum. Length 7> V> nnn.

Southern fouith of Stnte; frecimmt. February 11-July 28.

Taken along the Wal)asli and White rivers from beneath the bark

of sycamore ami other trees; also on low, sandy nnid flats. Hiber-

nates as imago.

94 (419). Bkmiudhxi i'i.»U'Ki.i.ATri[ Lee.. Proc. liiil. Acad.

Nat. Sci.. 1S57. f,.

Elongate, mi.dtuately convex. Piceous lu-onzed. elytra

each with two pale spots; antenn;e fuscous. ])aler at base;

legs pale yellow. Thorax cordate, one-half narrower at

base than at apex, sides curved in front, sinuate beliind :

basal impressi(ms small, hind angles scarcely evident, n t

j

earinate. Elytra one-third VN'ider than thor.ax. the stria-

distinctly. n<)t closely, punctate; intervals nearly Hat. Lenglli

3-3.7 mm. i Pig. 51. i

SoutheiMi h.alf oT Stale; fre(|uent. March 2r)-No- ^'''^''^

(Original.) X fi.

vember 10.
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95 (417). Bembidium QiAURnrAci latim IJiui.. Syst. X;it.. I, 175S. -tlG;

Say, Ed. Lee. H. .".lU. .V.:;.

Mdderately elouyate. slii,'litly depn^ssed. Head and thorax bronzed or

hlac-kisb-broiized, sbhiiii.c; elytra browuisb or black, with a triangular

snbbunieral si)ot"and a smaller one behind the middle, dull yellow; au-

Icnna' ])ic<>;)iis. the lias.-il joints :ind le;.'s dull yellow. Length 'J.7-.">.7 mm.

Soiillicfii lijiir of Slate; scarce. A[)ril 1 l-December 27. Ke-

scinl)l('s [x <]ic<]l(tl mil ])\\\ is less convex and witli punctures of ely-

tra finer and more closely placed: elyti'.d spots more distinct. Hi-

bernates as imago.

!Hi (407). Bembidh'm affixk Say. Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, II, 1823, S();

ibid. II. 501.

Slightly elongate, convex. P.lack or plceous, slightly bronzed, shining;

elytr.n with a small spot near humerus, a large, triangular submarginal
(ine .-it middle, a small one one-fourth from apex and often the apex, dull

yelldw: antennjie fuscous, the basal .ioints and legs dull yellow. Thorax
slightly wider than long, sides curved in front, sinuate behind, hind angles

rectangular, very finely carinate. Elytra more than one-half wider than

tbor.-ix. strife distinctly imnctate, the first and second only entire. I^engtb

l2.5-;!.5 mm.

IMirouglioiit the Str!t<'; common !^\'l)ruary 20-Novem])er S.

llilicnmtes as imago.

B. ynui>cicola Hayw., 2.5-3.2 mm. in length, has been taken in

Michigan and northern Illinois and should be found in the north-

ern third of Indiana.

!»7 (4101. Bp:miudum aaguliferum Lee, Ann. Lye. Nat. Hist., V, 1852, 185.

Slightly elongate, convex. Black, feebly bronzed, shining: elytra with

dull yellow markings as given in key: legs reddish-brown to piceous.

'I'horax much narrower ;it l)ase ihan aiiex: bas.-il impressions deep, with

one stria: sidts curved in front, simi.nte l>eliind; hind angles acute, cari-

nate. Elytra one-h;ilf wider than thorax, stria^ iiuncfate. feebly im])ressed,

especially on sides; intervals neai-ly Hat. Length 3.2—1 mm.

Lake County ; rare. ^May 5. A species of northern range, ex-

tending across the continent.

OS (414 1. ]'.EMi!ii»ir.M assimile (iyll.. Ins. Suec., II. 1810, 2(3.

Moderately robust. Black ; elytra piceous or brownish with subniar-

ginal s]int and aiiex palei-: antenujie fuscous, paler at base; legs dull yel-

low. Thorax uai-rower al ba.sc ilian apex, sides strongly curved in front,

distinctly sinuate behind; liind angles rect.angular. disk sparsely and
coarsely punctate at base and apex ; bas;il impressions deep, unistriate.

Elytra nearly twice as wide as thorax, coarsely punctate, the punctures

obsolete on apical half. Length 2-2.7 nun.

Lake. Laporte and Vigo counties; s.-arce. May 5-October 21.

Our smallest species. The subopnrpte pale spot is ocellate, being
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siiiToniidcd by n dislinct riiiii', d.ifkcr tluiii the rcniiiiiiing- surface

n\' I'lytni.

/;. siilcahiiii Lee. a luciiihci' of the l)or(>iil fauna, has been taken

in Michiiijui ;ind norlhci-n Illinois jiiid slioidd occur in northern In-

diana.

;i<) i4i'((). I'.i.MKimi M siMiMUiA II M ll.ild., \'\\>v. I'liil. Ar:ul. Na(. Si'i., I,

1S4;;. :;(»:;.

Slii^litl.v ("l(iii.t,'iitc. <-<.nv('.\. Xenii.v black, fcebl.v liroiizcd, lln' elytra

(ifteii tiui^t'd with bruwnisli ; aiiteiiua' picciuis. the basal joints and legs

dull yellow. Frontal grooves single, straight, parallel. Thorax subcor-

(late. one-half wider than long, distinctly narrower at base tliau apex;

sides strongly curved in front, sinuate behind; basal impressions deep,

bistriate; hind angles rectangular, carinate. Elytra one-half wider than

thorax, finely striate, the striae with deep, rather distant punctures, these

obsolete ou apical half; intervals fiat, with punctures as mentioned in

key. Length 3.7-4.2 mm.

l^itnani (Vmnty; rare. October 17. Sifted from beneath dead

|(.avt\s above a hillside spring. The seta' arising from the dorsal

initicturcs arc very distinct beneath a lens. Occurs from New Eng-

land to Kentucky.

/>. oUonfjuhini Mann.. 4.2-5.5 nun. in length, has been taken in

( >hio and Michigan. It is a member of the boreal fauna and. should

be found along the northern border of Indiana. Two specimens

were in the Stein collection without locality label.

XVIII. Anillus Duval. 1851. (Gr., "without -flight.")

Very small brownish species, having the eyes entirely wanting

and hind coxa^ separated. They live in caves or under stones on

llie slopes of wooded hills. Four species are known from the

I'nited States, one of which has been taken in Indiana.

100 (429). Anilll'S fortis Horn, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, II, ISGS, 127.

Elongate-oblong. Reddish-brown, shining; antennae and legs pale yel-

low. Head with a shallow groove each side of front. Thorax wider than

long, sides slightly curved to behind middle, thence feebly converging to

i)ase, which is narrower than apex and squarely truncate; disk with a

single bristle-bearing puncture each side near front angle, median line

tine, hind angles rectangular. Elytra with a few discal rows of very tine

punctures, some of which bear single, long, erect hairs; the punctures ab-

sent on sides and apex, plainly visible only when viewed from the side.

Length 1.7-2 mm.

Rare, or so small as to be overlooked. Two specimens were

taken from 1)eneath stones on a wooded slope near Wyandotte Cave,

Crawford County. :\ray 27. When their cover M'as removed they

i-an aimlessly about, instead of seeking some new retreat.

[(5—23402]
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XIX. Taciivs Sr-liiuiiii. ISliO. ((h-., "swift.")

Very siiuill l)l;ick oi- hrownisli spci-ics having' the characters of

the tribe Bciiihidilni. Front tibia' oblifjiiely truncate at apex;

elytra glabrous, either striate or wholly without stria, except

that at sutui'e, which is recuiwed at apex. They occur for the most

])art in damp ])laces, beneath the l)ark of partly decayed logs and
stumps; also in moss and ant hills and beneath chunks on mud
fiats. When uncovered they run very i-apidly, wdience the generic

name. About 45 species are known from the United States; of

these 15 have been taken in Indiana.

The only paper treating of the genus is by:

Hayinn-d.—'' A Study of the .Spe;-ies of Tachys of Boreal Amer-
ica," /» Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, XXVI, 1899, 191-238.

Foi- convenience Ilayward divided the genus into nine group.s,

his ])iimai'y division Ix^ng based u|)oii the pi'esence oi- absence of

punctures on I he mentuni. Of this character he says: "The
mentum varies in the different species being more or less emargi-

nate in fi'ont, with a tooth of var-ying i)rominence at the bottom of

the emargination. In rather more than half of the United States

species there may lie observed, behind the tooth, two large fora-

mcniform punctures which are entirely al)sent in the other group.

These are not difficult to detect, even with a hand lens, and as soon

as recognized, their presence or absence can be readily determined,

.even in tlie smallest forms." Since only one-third of the specie:-!

treated by Ilayward occur in Indiana, they will be separated into

but two groups, and this is dom^ only to lessen the length of the

keys to species.

FiK. ^-. n. rncntiini of 7'. rirax: b. mentum (if T. proximus: c. tlurux of 7'. iniuniu: r), thorax of T. iri] unda'.us.

(After Havward.)

Ki:V ID CHOI 1>S OK TNDIAXA TACHYS.

(/. Mciittiiii willHiiit liii'tic iHiiicttircs lit'liiiid the iiicdinii lootli ( Fi.t,'. .'>!', a)
;

iu;ir,Lcin:il stfin ol' elytra iiitei-nipl<Ml <ir less dee]* at middle.

Gronp .1.

(I'l. Meutiun willi Uvd lar.m' rdraiiieiiirefiii iniiiriiii-cs lieliiiid the tooth.

(Figr. 52, h.) Group B.
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Group A.

This grnu]) iiichidcs iho Tii(li;in;i species of ({i-oiips I-IV of Ilay-

wni'd.

K1:Y to INDIANA SPECIK.S OI'' (IHOL 1' A.

Tlidi-ax liro.idl.v iii;ii'i,Miie(l, tlii' iiuiruiii translucent; third interval ef

elytra with two small dorsal imnctures very near the third stria;

apical third of elytra yellowish. KM. fi.avkaida.

(ij. Thorax narrowly margined, the margin not translucent.

h. Elytra with the recurved portion of the sutural stria parallel to the

margin: dirsal punctures two, the first on the fourth stria near

the hase, the second on the third stria near the apex; color jet

black. l*^-- NANUS.

bh. Elytra with the recurved portion of the sutural stria short, nearly

parallel to the suture; dorsal punctures two, placed on the third

stria when the latter is present, the second but slightly behind the

middle.

c. Elytra with none of the striie punctate.

<l. Thorax with the transverse impression near base not tripunc-

tate at middle (Fig. 52, c) ; elytra with tlie sutural stria

deep, the other striae obsolete.

c. \'ery convex ; thin-ax scarcely as wide at base as apex, the

sides strongly rounded in front, oblique behind.

103. GRANARIUS.

cc. .Moderately convex; thorax a little wider at base than apex,

the sides slightly curved in front, feebly sinuate behind;

elytra distinctly wider than thorax.

/. Piceous or dark reddish-ltrown, the elytr.-i with an ill-de-

fined stripe each side, or with subhumeral and subapical

spots, paler ; form moderately elongate. 104. incurvus.

/'/. Uniform light reddish-brown or brownisli-yellow% elytra

rarely slightly darker on the disk; form very elongate.

10."). DOLOsrs.

ihl. Thorax with the tninsverse impression near base with three

l.'irge punctures at middle. (Fig. '>2. d.)

If. Thorax not wider at Itase than apex; elytra distinctly wider

than thorax with a sutural and one to three abbreviated

dorsal strite. 106. xanthopxs.

i/fi. Thorax wider at base than apex.

//. Form subdei>ressed ; dark brown or piceous; thorax but

slightly wi<ler at base than ajicx. UU. tripunctatus.

////. l'"orm convex.

/. Kcddish-bmwn nr piceous. the elytra ii;ilcr ;it sides .-lud

lip: liiorax distinctly wider at l>as<> tliau apex.

108. VIVAX.

//. I'.lack. very shining; legs pale; sides of thorax rounded

to behind the middle, sinuate behind. 100. capax.

cc. Elytra with the sutural stria distinctly punctul;ite; form robust;

reddish-brown; thorax trlpitnctate at base. 110. februgineus.
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*101 (450). Tachys fLAVicAUDA Say, Trans. Amer.

Phil. Soc, II, 1823, 87; ibid. II, 502.

Rather broad, feebly convex. Dark piceous or near-

ly black, the apical third of elytra yellowish; anten-

mie and legs reddish-yellow. ' Thqrax subqnadrate, one-

V half wider than long ; sides feebly curved, base trun-

^ cate, a little wider than apex ; hind angles rectangu-

lar, not carinate. Elytra one-half wider than thorax,

the five inner strite moderately distinct. Length 1.5-

Fig. 53. (Original.) 1.8 mm. (Fig. 53.)

Throughout the State; frequent. January 6-Deeember 25.

Occurs beneath bark, especially that of elm and butternut.

*102 (449). Tachys nanus Gyll., Ins. Suec, II, 1810, 30.

Elongate, depressed. Black, shining, very finely alutaceous; autenure

piceous, the basal joints and tibi;ie and tarsi more or less reddish-brown.

Thorax subquadrate, about one-half wider than long, not wider at base

than apex ; sides rounded in fi*ont, slightly sinuate near base, hind angles

rectangular, not or but feebly carinate. Elytra subparallel, slightly wider

than thorax, the four or five inner strijie distinct, without punctures.

Length 2.2-8 mm.

Throughout the State; common. January 10-November 20.

Occurs beneath bark and leaves.

103 (462). Tachys gkanarilts Dej., Spec, V, 1831. 01.

Robust, convex. Color variable, usually piceous or nearly black ; elytra

often more or less brownish and somewhat translucent, sometimes reddish-

brown, very shining; antenmie fuscous, the basal .joints and legs dull yel-

low. Thorax subquadrate, one-half wider than long; base truncate, hind

angles subrectangular with a short, fine carina; transverse impression near

base deep, finely puuctulate. Elytra one-third wider than thorax, dorsal

punctures small. Length 1.7-2 mm.

Putnam County; scarce. March 5-October 10. Occurs beneath

stones and leaves on damp, wooded hillsides.

*104 (461). Tachys incurvcs Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, IV, 1834, 440;

ibid. II, 554.

Elongate, moderately convex. Dark reddish-brown to nearly black,

shining ; the elytra with an indistinct pale yellow stripe reaching from

humerus nearly to apex, this often interrupted at middle; antennte fuscous,

the basal joints and legs dull yellow. Thorax quadrate, one-half wider

than long ; transverse impression near base, deep, finely punctate ; hind

angles x-ectangular, with a short carina. Elytra distinctly wider than

thorax, with only a moderately deep sutural stria, a second faint one often

visiiile. Length 1.7-2.5 mm.

Thi'cugliout the State; common, .laiiuary 21-October 21. Oc-

curs beneath rubbish in open woodland and often in nests of ants.
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105 (4U(;). Tac iivs DOLOSUS liec, Ann. Lye N;it. Hist. \\\ 1S4S, 470.

Very elongate, slightly convex. Brownish-yellow or pale reddish-brown,

shining; antenna> and legs paler. Thorax quadrate, about one-half wider

than long, slightly wider at base than apex; basal impressions small, mod-

erately deep; hind angles rectangular, finely carinate. Elytra elongate,

nearly one-half wider than thorax, with a dee]) sutural stria which does

not reach the base. Length 2.2-2.7 mm.

Lake County ; rare. May 21-June '26. A few specimens taken

from beneath cover in sandy places near Pine and Clark Junction.

106 (456). Tachys xanthopus Dej., Spec. V, 1S31, 60.

Robust, convex. Piceous or nearly black, shining, the elytra indis-

tinctly paler at tip ; antennjie piceous, the basal .ioiuts and legs dull yellow.

Thorax nearly twice as wide as long, sides strongly curved in front, oblique

behind; basal impressions broad, deep; hind angles subobtuse, not cari-

nate. Length 1.7-2.2 mm.

Throughout the State ; frequent. April 22-October 17. Often

found running about on mud flats in the daytime.

107 (453). Tachys tripunctatus Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, IV, 1834,

439 ; ibid. II, 553.

Rather elongate, subdepressed. Brown or piceous, shining, the el.vtra

slightly paler at the sides ; antennae fuscous, the basal joints paler ;
legs

dull yellow. Thorax subquadrate, one-half wider than long ; sides rounded

in front, slightly sinuate near base ; hind angles rectangular, with a short,

fine carina. Elytra with a sutural and three or four abbreviated dorsal

stria?, the inne.- three deep, the first only entire. Length 2.7-3.2 mm.

Perry County ; rare. May 16. Described from Posey County.

108 (454). Tachys vivax Lee, Ann. Lye. Nat. Hist., IV, 1848, 468.

Rather robust, convex. Reddish-brown, rarely rufo-piceous, shining.

the elytra paler at sides and tip: antenna? and legs pale yellow. Thorax

more than one-half wider than long ; sides rounded in front, feebly sinuate

behind; hind angles rectangular with a short fine carina. Elytra with three

or four inner strife distinct, the inner two deeper. Tvength 2.2 2.7 mm.

Throughout the State; scarce. April 17-September 9.

109 (455). Tachys capax Lee. N. Sp. N. Am. Col., I. 1863, 20.

Rather elongate, convex. Black, very shining: antennte dark fuscous,

paler at base. Thorax one-half wider than long, wider at base than apex,

basal impressions broad, deep; sides strongly rounded to behind the middle,

sinuate for a short distance in front of hind angles, which are rectangular

and finely carinate. Elytra oblong-oval, less than one-half wider than

thorax, the two inner strife deep, the tliinl fcclily marked. Tiength 2..3-3 nun.

Knox and Fayette counties; rare. .\|)i'il 2r)-June 25. A spe-

cies of southern ranp'e. taken from the o(lo-(i of cypress swamp.
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110 (459). Tachys FKRRiciNEUs Dej.. Spec. A'. 1831. 59.

Robust, strongly convex. Uniform reddish-brown, shining, often trans-

lucent ; antenn;ie dusky, paler at base. Thorax one-half wider than long,

sides slightly curved in froiit. feebly sinuate behind; hind angles rectangu-
lar, not carinate. Elytra more than one-half wider than thorax, with a

deep sutural and a tiner abbivvinted second stria, rarely with traces of a

third. Length 2.5-3.2 mm.

Sonthorii lialf of State; frequent; mneh less so northward.

Ai)ril 17-iMay 2S. Occurs usually in the nests of ants, though some-

times beneath chunks in clamp localities.

Group B.

In this group the mentum is marked behind the median tooth

with two large deep punctures. Five species are known from the

State. They comprise the Indiana species of Groups V-IX of

HaVward.

Fig. 54. n, Front tarsus of T. prnxinnis (male); 6,

antenna of T. lavus: c, front tarsus of T. corruscus
(male.) (After Hayward.)

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIKS OF GROl'P 15.

ii. Klylra with the iiiargiual slria broadly interrupted at middle (obsolete

in hrrtis i

.

b. Uecurved portion of the sutural stria very short, parallel with the

suture, not hooked at tip: two dorsal punctures on the third in-

terval near the third stria : form depressed; length 1.2-1.5 mm.
111. LuEVUS.

hi). liecurved iiortion oi the sutural stria long, nearly parallel to the

suture, distinctly hooked at tip; the first dorsal puncture on fourth

intervjil. the second enclosed within the recurved poi'tion of the

sutural stria ; length 2.3-3.2 nun.

c. .M;ile with th(> first two Joints of the front tarsi dilated (Fig.

51, ti) : elylra ol)long-ova 1. pale witli an ill-defined dark blotch

behind the middle. 112. proximis,

cv. yi-.tlv with only tlie basal .joint of the front lai'si dilated (Fi.g.

54, c).

ti. Males with the inner angle of the dilated .joint of front tarsi

without .-I sjiine: color more reddish than in proximuf^. with

the dark blotch of elytra better defined, frequently extending

to the margiu. J13. scitulus.
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(/(/. Mules with ;i iifdlcn^cd sirmir.inu process ;il inner aii.^le (if di-

liited l);is:il Joiiil ef li-ont l;irsi: eivtrii uiiitnrni picedus or dark

reddish-yellow. HI. toKiu sd s.

(/(/. Elytra with the luariiinal stria deep, entire; two small dorsal puiietures

on third interval; thorax much narrowed at base; elytral stri.e puie-

^.^^^, \K). KIMHIM'I AH s.

Ill ( II.-, I. Taciivs i..i:vi s Say. 'Prans. Aiiier. I'liil. Sie., II, IS'J.".. SS
;

ihid.

II, 50:;.

Ol.loni,', suhdepressed. Head and elytra pirei.ns; thorax darlv reddisii-

hrown: antenna' bead-like (Fig. .")-t, /* I . luscons. two basal Joints and leys

pale. Thorax narrowed behind, nearly twice as wide as long; sides strongly

i-urved to near the base, which is slightly nai-rower than apex; basal im-

pressions snnill. deep; hind angles obtuse, not carinate. Klytra about one-

half wider than thorax, with a sutural and one to three abbreviated dorsal

stri:e: marginal stria* obsolete. Length 1.2-1.5 mm.

Throno'hont the State; fre(iueiit. iMareh 18-Juiie 17. Occurs

especially beneath leaves along the borders of marshes. Our smal-

lest Tarhjis and one of the smallest of our Carabida'.

*11U (4:;;'.). Tac hys pkoximis Say. 'I'rans. .Vmer. I'b.il. Soe.. II. ISllo. SS

;

ibid. II. r.o:!.

Klong.ate. snlxlepressed. Ih-ad and thorax piceons ; elytra dull yellow,

usually with an ill-detined dnsk.\- ehiud on the middle of disk, their surface

shining with a silken luster; antenna* fuscous, the basal joints and legs

dull yellow. Thorax sulKpiadrate, one-half wider tb.nn long, as wide at

base as apex, sides curved in front, more or less sinuate behind; hind

angles subrectangular. Elytra with two or three inner stri» distinct, not

punctate, the others obsolete. Length 2.7-:'..l* nun.

Throughout the State, eonunon in the southern counties; less so

northward. February 26-October 31. ITiberuates as imago.

li;i (435). Tacuys scrriLi'S Lee, Ann. Lye Nat. Hist., IV, 1S4S, 471.

Slightly elongate, depressed. Dull reddish-yellow, the head, and rarely

the thorax, darker; elytra with a more or less distinct fuscous or piceous

cross-band behind the middle; antenna? fuscous, the basal joints and legs

dull yellow. Thorax subquadrate, as wide at base as apex, nearly twice

as wide as long; sides curved to behind middle, thence oblique to base, hind

angles obtuse. Elytra one-half vx'ider than thorax, fijiely striate, the four

or five inner stria? usually distinct, not punctate. Length 2.5-3 nun.

Southern half of State; frequent; much less so northward.

April 19-October 17, Occurs on mud flats or beneath rubbish close

to water. Tlie females of this species are difficult to separate from

the paler ones of pro.ri tints. They have the thorax proportionally

wider as compared with the length, the sides very slightly if at all

sinmite near base. The color is usually more reddish, with the dark

diseal si)ace forming a Iraiisvci-se bainl instead of an ill-dcfim'd

l)l()tch.
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114 (440). Taciiys coRRrscus Lee. Ami. Lye. Nat. Hist., IV, 1848, 472.

Rather slender, subdepressed. Uniform black to piceous, rarely dark

reddish-yellow ; antennae fuscous, the basal joints paler ; legs pale yellow.

Thorax subquadrate, about one-half wider than long, as wide at base as

apex; sides curved in front, ohliciue near base; hind augles obtuse, not

carinate. Elytra each witli a sntnral and one to three feebly impressed

doi'sal striie, and witli fnur In six long, pale, erect hairs near the tip.

Length 2.2-2.7 mm.

Soutliern half of State ; frequent ; rare in the northern coun-

ties. April 18-()eto1)er 17. The elytra are often more or less iri-

descent. The uniform dark color and pale legs, taken in connec-

tion with the other characters, render its identification easy.

115 (470). Tachys ephippiatls Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc IV, 18;U.

4.39; ibid. II, 553.

Klnngate. slender, convex. Pale brownish or reddish-yellow, shining;

elytra with a large, common dark brown spot on middle and usually a

sni.-iller indistinct one near the scutelluui ; antenme and legs dull yellow.

TlKirnx snbcordate, narrovt'er at base than apex, widest before the middle;

sides curved in tronl. siu\iate behind, hind angles rectangular. Elytra one-

half wider than liiorax. dorsal stria> six. moderately deep, punctured.

Length 2.5-^.2 nun.

Southern half of State; frecjuent. April 12-September 3. Oc-

curs on damp sandy spots along the nuu'giiis of streams ; also taken

by sifting in early spring.

Tribe V. POGONINI.

Small or medium sized beetles, having the antennae slender, aris-

ing from under a feelile frontal ridge, the first two joints glabrous

;

labrum short, truncate or broadly emarginate; mandibles feebly

curved, with a bristle-bearing puncture in the outer groove ; last

joint of palpi not awl-shaped, the next to last not pubescent.

Thorax with a bristly hair on each side and at hind angles. Body
not pedunculate, scutellum distinct. Elytra more or less striate,

with dorsal punctures present. Hind coxfp slightly separated by

the mesosternum. Front tarsi of males with two joints dilated and

covered beneath with small scales.

Four genera represent the trilie in the United States, three of

which occur in Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA GENERA OF POGONINI.

a. Terminal joint of palpi mure or less cylindrical and obtuse at tip, that

of the laliial palpi as long as the preceding; head more or less con-

stricted or transversely impressed behind the eyes.

XX. Patrobus.
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(/(/. 'rtM-miiial joint of |.;il|pi sIcihUt. acute at tip, that ot (he labial jialpi

shorter than tho prtH-eding.

I). Head with distinct eyes. >vXI. Trechus.

bh. Head without eyes. XXII. Anopiithai.mus.

XX. Patrobus Dej., 1825.

Beetles of medium size, 10 or more mm. in lenjrth, having the

elytra elongate, not margined at base, their sides snhparallel. For

literature regarding this and the next genus see:

77or;(.—"Synoptic Tables" in Trans. Amer. Ent. Soe., V, 1874.

130; also in Bull. Brook. Ent. Soe., V, 1882, 47, 48.

Seven species are known from the United States, one of which

occurs in Indiana.

*110 (472). I'ATROBCs LONGicoKNLS Say, Trans. Amer.

Phil. Soe. II. IS23, 40; ibid. II. 4G6.

Klougate-oval. Black above, piceous beneath ; antenna^

reddish-brown, half as long as body; legs paler. Last

two joints of inaxillary palpi e^inal. Thorax convex, n

little broader than long; sides curved to behind middle,

thence sinuate to base; front transverse impression and

median impressed line deep, hind angFes i-ectangular

:

basal impressions broad, deep, punctured. Elytral strise

dee]) and distinctly punctured; intervals convex on disk,

flattened on sides. Length 12-14 mm. (Fig. 55.) Kg- 55- (After Leng.)

Throughout the State; common. January 1-December 25. Oc-

curs beneath stones and rubbish along streams, lakes, etc. ; hiber-

nates as imago. Most common in INIay.

XXI. Trechus Clairv. 180«. (Gr.. "a runner.")

Elytra o})long-oval, almost twice as long as wide ; front tibia?

slightly broader to tip, the emargination extending nearly to the

middle of the tibiti^; length les,s than 6 mm. Four species occur

in the northern and w^estern parts of North America, one of which

extends down into northern Indiana.

117 (483). Trechlts chalybeus Dej., Spec. V, 1829, 17.

Elongate-oval. Black or dark brown with a bluish gloss; antenme

and legs reddish-brown. Thorax subquadrate, one-third wider than long

:

sides curvetl to behind middle, thence oblique to base; disk smooth, median

impressed line distinct, basal impressions deep, not ])unctate, hind angles

subrectaugular. Elytra oblong-oval, with four or five dorsal strite, the

outer two very faint; strife finely punctate. Tnnei' wings absent. Length

n mm.

Steu])en County; rai^e. May 13. One specimen was taken from

benoatli loaves in low moist woods on tlic eastern edge of Clear Tjake.
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XXII. Anophthalmus Sturm. 1844. (Gr., "without eyes.")

Small, pale broAvn, eyeless beetles found in caves. Eight species

are knomi from the United States, two of which were described

from Wyandotte Cave, Indiana. For literature see:

Horn.—"Synoptic Table" in Trails. Amer. Ent. Soc, X, 1883,

270; also in Bull. Brook. Ent. Soc, V, 1882, 48.

IIS (489). ANOPHTiiAoris tentis Horn. Trans. Amer. Ent.

Soc, III. 1S71. 327; Geol. 8urv. lud. 1872,

179.

Elongate, slender. Pale bniwnish-yellow. shining. Head
(ival, front with two cnrved impressed lines. Thorax broader
than head, slightly longer than wide; sides curved in front,

sinuate behind, medi.m line distinctly impressed; hind

angles rectangular, acute. Elytra elongate-oval, two-thirds

longer than hruad. sui'tace tinely alutaceous ; striio faint hut

evident, with Www hiMstl(>-licaring imnctures along the third.

Length A.VjA) nun. ( Fi^-. .")»;.)

Fig. 56. X 3.

(After Tackard.)

Caves of Monroe, Lawrence and Crawford counties; freipient in

Wyandotte. April 15-September 20. They occur only in the rp-

mote parts of the caves, where they may be found crawling rapidly

over mud, sand or rocks in danip localities. Like other Carabids,

these small blind beetles are supposed to be carnivorous. In Wyan-
dotte specimens of mites, spiders, springtails and harvestmen were

taken in the same locality as the beetles, and probably furnish the

latter a scanty supply of food.

119 (491). Anoimithalmis kickmita Horn, Tr.aus. Amer. Ent. Soc. III.

1.S71. oL'S; (Jcol. Surv. Ind.. 1.S71', isd.

or the same coldr as tciiiiis nnd rcseniliiing tliat species Iml broader.

Thorax wider than long and wider than head; hind angles less prominent.

Elytra more distinctly alutaceous. with scarcely ;uiy traces of stri.-e, the

surface subopaque. Length ."> mm.

Very rare; originally described from a single male specimen

taken in Wyandotte Cave, Crawford County. The type is in the

Horn collection at the Philadelphia Aeademy of Natural Sciences.

Tribe VI. PTEKOSTKTIIXI.

Beetles of medium or large size, having the antenn;i3 arising from
beneath a distinct frontal ridge, the three l)asal joints glabrous;

mandibles without a l)]-istle-1)earing puncture in the (mter groove;

mentum broad, usually (h^-ply enuirginate and toothed. Thorax
witli at least oiu' l)ristle-l)i'a!-ing puncture at si(]e and (UU' at hind

angle. Pxidy not i)cdunculate. scutellum distinct. Elytra narrowly
inflexed. margin strongly interrupted behind the middle and u-ith
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a wcll-iiiarkfd iiilcnial f-ild; disk usually with dorsal punctures.

Front til)i;r hroadci- at tip. deeply eiiiari^iuale within, the innci* spui'

situated at the summit of the noteh ; hind coxa3 eontiguous. Front

tarsi of males rathei- broadly dilate*] and covered beneath with small

scales.

The tribe is represented in the Tnited States by five genera, all

of which occur in Indiana.

KEY TO GENERA OE I'TEKOSTICII 1 NI.

(/. TtM-miiial joint of palui dilated; elytra without dorsal i)iiiR-tures.

XXIII. Myas.

(/(/. 'reniiiual .);iint ul' palpi eyliiidricnl or slightly oval.

b. Front tarsi of male nonnally dil.-ited.

c. I>ast .ioiut of palpi as long as or longer than the next to the last,

the hitler with two set;e (hristly iiairs) in front.

XXIV. Pterosticih s.

cc. Last .joint ot luilpi slKaier lii;m the next to last, the lattiT ^vith

a number of setie in front.

il. Elytra with one dorsal puneture; size larger. 14 or more nun.

XXV. EVAHTIIIUS.

(hi. Elytra without dorsal i)unctures; si/.e smaller, not over 12 mm.
XXVI. Amaka.

hi). Front tarsi ot male oblicpiely dilated; form oblong, subdepressed

;

black, very shining, usually with iridescent reflections; dorsal

punctures (uie. XXVII. Loxandrts.

XXIII. i\lYAS Dej., 1828.

Beetles of medium size and hroad forin, having the head and

thorax black and elytra purplish. Two species occur in the United

States. Of these but one has as yet been taken in Indiana, though

Dury has taken the other at Cincinnati, Ohio. They may be sepa-

rated as follows:

KEY TO species OF MYAS.

(/. Tliorax depressed at sides; elytra! strire punctured; length IS-UO mm.
120. COBACINIS.

iKt. Thorax not depressed at sides; elytral stri;e not or very obsoletely

punctured; length KJ-15 mm. cyanescens.

120 (404). Myas coracinus Say. Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, II, 1.S23, nil;

ibid. II, 482.

Black, elytra i)tu'plish. Th()rax liroad. transversely (piadrate. Iriini

angles rounded, hind angles rectangular, margin purplish. Elytra brnnd

with acute strite which are finely punctured. Length 18-20 nun.

Throughout the State but scarce; taken in nine widely separated

counties. Occurs beneath logs and chunks in open woods with a

loose soil. May 21-October 7.
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XXIV. PrEKOSTicin'R Boil. 1813. (Gi\, "wing' i compact.")

Black or greenisli-sbininu' beetles of medium or large size, hav-

ing the characters of the tribe as above given. Foi'in elongate, more

or less depressed ; head but little constricted behind the eyes ; mar-

gin of elytra strongly interrupted posteriorly.

The members of this genus are among the most common of our

C'arabida\ They are found in woods and along the borders of fields

under logs, stones and leaves. A number of the species hibernate

in the perfect stage. Dr. Forbes dissected thirteen specimens of

this genus and found that 43 per ce?it. of the food was of insects,

canker worms, caterpillars, etc. The vegeta])le food was of fungi

and flowering plants.

The principal papers dealing with the genus are as follows

:

LeConte.—"Synopsis of the Species of Pterostichus and Allied

Genera Inhabiting Temperate North America," in Journ.

Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., II, 1852, 225.

LeConte.—"The Pterostichi of the Fnited States." in Proc.

Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., 1878. 302.

LeContc.—"Synoptical Table," in Bull. Brook, Ent. Soc. V,

1882, 15, et seq.

Wirkham.~ln Journ. N. Y. Ent. Soc, III, .1895, 181.

About 125 species are known from the United States. Of these

24 have been taken in Indiana, while 5 others may occur. For con-

venience the Indiana' species are first arranged in four groups, and

these are then treated in order.

KEY TO GROUPS OF INDIANA PTEKOSTICUrS.

a. Dorsal ijunctures noue or oue only. Group .1.

/Id. Dorsal puuctiires two or more.

h. Dast .loiut of palpi cyliudrical. truncate at tip; size larger, usually

10 or more mm.
c. Side pieces of nietatliorax short, tlieir length distinctly less th.-in

twice their width at base. Group li.

<cc. Side pieces of meta thorax long, narrowed from base to apex, their

length being more than twice the width at base. Grou]t ('.

hh. Last joint of palpi elongate-oval, scarcely truncate; size smaller, not

(*ver S.n mm. Gronji />.

Groi'p a.

To this group belong small or medium sized species either wholly

witliont dorsal punctures or with one puncture behind the middle

on the tliii-d int>'rval. close to the second stria. They have the thorax

usually rounded or trapezoidal, much narrowed behind, the margin

narrow, iiol reflcxed, the base without a marginal line. Six species
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])rol);il)ly oci-ur in tlic Sinic, tliouiiii hut tlirt'c of tlieiii have as yet

been fiikeii.

Ki;V I'O SI'ECIKS OK (iHOlP A.

(/. I'llytra withniit ;i ddis.-il iniiiclurc.

b. Head of UHxltM-alc si/.i- ; tlioiax Iduger thau broad, tlie basal inipn's-

sioiis linear, single. 121. adoxi s.

J)h. Head very large; thorax (luadrate, its basal iniiiressions broad; hind

trochanters rounded at tip. kostratts.

(/(/. Mlylr.-i (Mcli with one dorsal puncture behind the middle on the third

interval.

c. P.asal impressions ol thorax d(»ublo or bistriate.

(1. Hind angles rectangular, longer and prominent; elytral striiO

punctulate. substriatus.

dd. Hind angles subobtuse or very small; elytral stria; not punctu-

late. APALACHirS

cc. Basal impressions of thorax single.

c. Hind angles of thorax I'ounded or obtuse; larger, 10 mm. ; thorax

without an im])ressed line in front. 122. obsoletus.

ce. Hind angles of thorax rectangular, prominent; elytral strije

deep ; small, not over S mm. 123. honesttjs.

121 (519). Pterostichus adoxus Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, II, 1828,

46 ; ibid. II, 472.

Elongate, rather slendi'r. Black ; antennae and. palpi dark reddish-

brown; legs and abdomen piceous. Thorax widest in front of middle,

thence graduallj" narrowed to base; sides excurved near hind angles, which

are rectangular and denticulate; basal lines deep. Elytral strife not punc-

tured, intervals subconvex. Length 13-15 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. April IS-October 6. Occure

beneath logs and stones on the slopes of deep wooded ravines.

322 (532). Pterostichus obsoletus Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, IV,

1S34. 424; ibid. II, 537.

Elongate, slender, subconvex. Black or piceous, shining ; antennas and

legs reddisli-brown. Thorax orbicular, sides strongly rounded ; basal im-

pressions rounded, deep and small. Elytra a little wider than thorax, the

stria^ punctured, indistinctly so on sides and apex. Length 9.5-10.5 mm.

Described from Indiana; occurs throughout the State. March

21-August 22. Frequent in hilly regions beneath stones and old

logs.

12:1 (539). Pterostichus iionestus Say, Trans. Amer.

Phil. Soc, II. 1823. 51; ibid. II, 475.

i;iongate-oval. subconvex. Black or piceous; antenmB
and legs reddish-brown. Thorax scarcely longer than

wide, much narrowed behind the middle and sinuate on

sides: liasal impressions narrow and deep, with the space

lietween them coarsely and sparsely pimctured. Elytra

more oval and convex than usual, much broader than

thorax, the stri;e deep, not jnuictured. Length S mm.
(Fig. 57.)
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Fulton. Parko. Viffo, Jackson. Crawford and Posey counties;

scarce. Occurs principally hciicath h)^< in deep shaded ravines.

April 13-Noveiiiber 4.

P. rostratus Newm., 14-1 H mm., P. mhslriafus Lee, 12-14 mm.,

and P. apalachius Horn, 12 mm. in length, have a known range

which favors the probaliility of their occni-i'ing in Indiana.

Group B.

This group comprises black, medium sized species ranging in

length from 10 to KJ mm. They have two or three dor.sal punctures

on each elytron ; thorax narrowed behind and not margined at base,

except in permundus; the inner wings lacking except in ohscunis.

The side pieces (episterna) of the metathorax are short, and nearly

as broad at apex as liase. Of the seven species whose characters and

range are such as to be included in the group, five are represented

in the collection at hand, while two others perhaps occur in the

State.

KEY TO SPECIES OF GROl^P B.

(I. Thorax nni'mwer at base than apex; prosternum not margined behind.

J). Outer striic of el.vtra indistinct; thorax finely margined; elytral striie

not punctured. 124. obscurus.

hi). Outer stri;e of elytra nearly or (piite as deep as inner; thorax strong-

ly margined.

c. Dorsal pnnctnres two (rarely tlu-ee or four).

(L Basal impressions of thorax linear, deep. lachrymosus.

<1<L Basal impressions large, broad.

c. Hind angles of thorax earinate.

f. Basal impressions without a tubercle. 125. coracints.

//. Basal impressions with an obtuse flattened tubercle.

V2C). STYGicrs.

cc. Hind angles not earinate; iinpressions withont a tubercle.

127. RELICTUS.

CC. Dnrsal pnnctnres lour; hind angles earinate. siipercii.iosus.

(/(/. Therax broader at base than apex; i>rosternnni margined behind; dor-

sal punctures three.
'

128. permundus.

124 (542). Pterostichus obscurus Say, Trans, ^imer. Phil. Soc. IV, 435;

ibid. II. 53S.

Elongate, slender. Black ; antennre, tibire and tarsi dark reddish-brown.

Thora.x somewhat trapezoidal in shape, narrowed behind; basal impressions

short, narrow, punctured, hind angles very obtuse, rounded. Elytra with

three dorsal pnnctnres. the first and second on or near the third stria, the

third on second stria ; iiUervals flat, stria- shallow. Length 10.5-12 nun.

Throughout the State ; scarce. April 4-November 17. In one

specimen before me there are four dorsal punctures on one side

and three on the other.
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lliri (T)!.'. I. rii;K()STi('iii\s fORAC'iNUs Xt'wiii., lOiiloin. Mn.i;.,

V, is:!s. .-.sc,.

El()n,i,'iiti'-<>\Ml. rntlicr lolmst. I'.lack. sliiiiiii.:; ; anttMinn'

anil lei;s ])i{-i'()iis. Tliorax <iua(lrate. somewhat narrowed bc-

liiiid, sides broadly rounded, hind ansjles ohiuse; basal ini-

pressions broad, deep, ru^'osely punctured. lOlytral stria>

deej). not punitured; intervals Hat or nearly so. Length

l."-17..") nun. (Fig. 58.)

Throiighoitt the State, frequent; more so in the

northern eonnties. ^Fav 13-October 8. Occurs be-
I' ig. 58.

(After Leng).

neath logs and stones in open woods. In this and the

next two species the sid(^ margins of thorax are wider and more

retlexed than in any of those preceding; the two (rarely three or

foni-) dorsal pinicttires are located on the second stria, one before,

the other l)ehiii(l the middle. Tn one specimen from Cass County

there are four distinct dorsal pnnctui'es on the second stria. From

the keys, as usually given, it was at tirst referred to supercUiosus

Say. but tlie thorax is not narrowed behind as in that species and

the elytra are jet black, not puri)lish. I have concluded, there-

fore, that it is l)ut a sport of cormiiiu^, with which it agrees in all

other respects.

7'. Jachi-iiiiio.^iis Newm. and r. siiiHrciUo.^ns Say, both 15 mm.

ill length, very ]U'obably inhabit the State. The former has been

taken by Dury at Cincinnati and the latter in INIichlgan.

iL'd (.|4<'.). 1'ii;k()sii( in s siv(;i(i s Say. 'I'rans. Anier. I'liil. Soc.. 11. 1S2;;,

41 : ibid. II. 4()7.

Closely allied to tlii- preceding. Distinguished principally by the small

tuliercle in the thoracic impressions; carina of hind angles very short.

i:iylral intervals more convex. Length 14-lti mm.

Very common throughout the State beneath logs. etc.. in open

woods. March 31-October 20. The so-called ''ttTbercle" is only

an elevated space between the two stria- of the basal impression. It

is my opinion that a large series of specimens will show coraciiiHS

to be only a form of stygiens, Say's name having priority.

127 (547). I'TEROSTiCHis liF.i.icTrs Xewni.. Liitom. Mag.. ^'. ls;is. :tS7.

Resembles both coidciitiis and sti/niciis. Thorax longer, more distinctly

narrowed behind and without carina at hind angle or tubercle in basal im-

l>ressious. the latter, therefore, being single. Elytral stria' deeper, with

narrower, much more convex intervals. Leiiglh 10 17 mm.

Putnam, Vermillion. Vigo and Knox counties; scarce. INFay 25-

September 18. Occurs beneath stones in (k'cp ravines.
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12S (555). Ptekostichus permim)! s Say

1884, 42G; ibid. II. 540.

Ellii)tical

Trans. Anier. PliiJ. S(jc.. IV.

1- l>ron(ll,v oval. Black
(ir i)iiri)lish, shining witli iridescent

retiectiou ; antenn;p and legs pieeons.

Thorax broad, qnadrate. a little nar-

rower at front than at base, side

margins narrow in front, wider, de-

pressed and pmutnred behind the

middle; basal impressions two on

each side, pnnctured. the onter very

short. I'^lytral strije not or very finely

pnnctnred; the first dorsal puncture

on the third stria, the others on the

second. Length 12-14 mm. (Fig. .50.)

Described from Indiana. Oc-

curs frequently throughout the

southern half of the State be-

neath log's in open sandy woods.

Most com in on in autumn.
March 81~Oetober 20.

Gr.oup C.

To this group belong large or

medium sized black, greenish or

bluish species having the side

pieces of metathorax long and
gradually narrowed from base to apex. The thorax varies mucli

in form, and its. hind angles are never rounded. The dorsal punc-

tures range in number from three to six, and the inner wings are

always present. Thirteen species comprise the group.

KEY TO .SPECIES OF GROUP C.

(/. Three basal joints of antenme distinctly carinate; basal impressions of

thorax double.

6. Legs black: dorsal punctures two; body above green or bronzed, pol-

ished
; under sui'face not punctured. 129. sayi.

bb. Legs usually reddish; dorsal punctures four; I)ody above green or
bluish, not polished; under surface punctured.

130. LUCUIiLANDVS.
aa. Basal joints of antenn;Te simi>le. not rnrinate; color black, rarely pur-

plish,

c. Dors.-il ]»uncturcs of el\lra Ihrcc oi' I'oiii-.

'/. Hind angles of Ihorax cariujitf: basal impressions large and deep.

bistriate.

r. Thorax iriudi nairowcd hdiind. (lie angles rccl.-uigiilar .-ind pmrni-

nent,

Fig. 59. X .5. (After Forbes).
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/. l>asal impressions not or very sparsely punctured; elytra iri

descent, the stria^ tine; si/,«! larger. 14-16 unn.

131. EBENINIS.

ff. Basal impressions distinctly iiunctulate ; elyti-al stride deeper;

smaller, not over 11.5 mm. 132. OAunrcAus.

cc. Tliorax less narrowed behind, the angles small, rectansular, l)nt

slightly prominent, impressions punctured.

g. Smaller, not over 10 mm. ; form slender. 133. luctuosis.

gg. Larger, 14-15 mm. : form broader. 134. cobvinis.

lUl. Hind angles of thoi-ax not carinate, basal impressions single.

h. Basal impressions wide and deep ; thorax strongly margined

:

ligula obtusely carinate.

i. Size very large, 22 or more mm. ; surface but little polished,

female dull. 135. haldemanm.

n. Size smaller, not over 20 mm. ; surface polished, shining.

j. Elytral strife deep, distinct to apex ; surface moderately

brilliant; size 16-20 mm. 136. tartabicus.

jj. Elytral striae fine, very faint towards apex; surface very

brilliant; size 15 mm. 1.37. scrutator.

hli. Basal impressions linear; thorax finely margined; ligula not

carinate.

A-. Color purplish ; basal Impressions not punctured.

138. purpuratus.

kk. Color black ; basal impressions punctured. 139. mutxts.

cc. Dorsal punctures of elytra five or six, large, deeply impressed.

/. Hind angles of thorax small, dentiform ; elytra black, shining.

140. PENNSYLVANICXTS.

//. Hind angles obtuse ; elytra dark reddish-brown, feebly bronzed.

141. LUCZOTII.

129 (564). Pterostichus sayi Brulle., Silb., Rev. Entom., Ill, 277.

Oblong, somewhat flattened. Bronzed or green above ; sometimes nearly

black ; basal third of antennsB reddish-brown. Thorax a little wider than
long, feebly narrowed behind, more so in front ; margins not depressed

;

basal impressions deep, punctate, the outer much the shorter ; hind angles

rectangular. Elytral stria:" deep, punctate. Length 10-12.5 mm.

Throuorhont the State; common. IMarch 19-Oetoher 20. Prob-

ably hibernates.

*130 (565). Pterostichus lucublandus Say. Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc. II.

1823. 55 ; ibid. I, 177 ; II, 478.

Resembles the preceding but less flat and without the brilliant polish

of surface. Color exceedingly variable, usually green or bluish. Thorax
wider, not narrowed behind ; margin wider, more reflexed, depressed near
the hind angles. Elytral striae smooth, rarely finely punctate; intervals

subconvex, finely alutaceous. Length 10-14 mm. (Fig. 60.)

Yqyy common throughout the State. February 21-September
22. Hibernates as imago. The dorsal punctures are usually four.

[7—234021
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located on third interval, one near end of scutellar stria, one just

behind th^" iniddle, the other two on apical third. In one specimen

at hand there are six on each ely-

tron, those on the left all on third

interval ; those on I'ight, four in

regular position on third interval

and two on fifth, opposite th(^

hinder pair (m third.

*131 (TiUS). PTERo.s'nciiis ebenints

De.i., Spec. III. ISL'T.

307.

EloHgate-obloiig. Black or piceniis,

shining; elytra more or less iridescent.

Thorax wider at apex than base, sides

Hinch rounded, sinnate near hind an-

gles. Elytral strim shallow, very fine-

ly punctured ; intervals tlat. Length
:4-16 mm.

Lake, Fulton, Vigo and Knox
counties; frequent. Usually found

beneath logs and rubbish near

water. Hibernates. February 23-

October 22. In this and tlic iK'xt three species the scutellar stria

is long and the elytra each luive thr(-e dorsal punctures, the first

one on the third stri;i. the other two near the second stria behind

the middle.

Fig. BO. X 5K. (After Forbes.)

*132 (."(t;!!). rrEHos'JUHi s cALiDUALjs Snv, 'I'rans. Aniei-. Phil. 8()c., 11.

1823. 56; ibid. II, 480.

Elongate, slender. Black, shining; antenna- reddish-brown, legs piceous.

Thorax shaped as in chciiiiius. the margin more narrow, less reflexed at

base; impressions, as well as the space between them, sparsely and coarsely

punctured. Strijne of elytra deeper, finely punctured. Length 10-11.5 mm.

Throughout the State; common. March 19-(3ctober 17. Hi-

bernates.

133 (570). Pterostichus LrcTCosis Dej., Spec III. 1827. 284.

Resembles cavdicalis but smaller and mure slender. Thorax more
quadrate, less narrowed behind. Elytra but little wider than thorax, the

strife deep, very finely punctured. Length 8-0 nun.

Throughout the State; common in the northern counties, less so

in the sonthorn portion. Occurs beneath rnbbish, usually near

water. ]\la\- lO-Anuust 27.
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lo4 (571). I'lKKo.sru 11 1 s (okvim^ I »t'.i.. Spci-. Ill, ISL'7, l-'lSl.

Elongate, uiore rol)ii>;i. Black, antoiuue and tarsi piceous. Thorax
rather short, sides rounded, not sinuate, hind angles very slightly promi-

nent or subobtuse; basal impressions very deep, sparsely and coarsely

punctured. Elytra) stri.-e (l^ep. u'll or very tinely punctured. Length

18.5-35 mm.

Prefjuent about the niara'iiis of lakes in the northern half of

the State: not yet taken in the sonthern half. ^lay 5-October 29.

I'.iTi (."iTL'i. I'TEKOsTRiii s nALKK.MAM Lcc. Auu. Lyc. Nat. Hist.. IV. 1S4S,

341.

Oblong, very robust, subdepres^^ed. Black, elytra imt shining; an-

tenn;e and tarsi piceous. Thorax a little broader than long, narrowed be-

hind, sides scarcely sinuate, basal impressions not punctured. Elytral

strife narrow, deep, not i)unctured: intervals convex. Length 22-24 mm.

A sonthern form, rare in Indiana. Two specimens from mar-

jiins of cypress swamp. Knox C'ounty. April 23-May 25. This

species and the next two Avere formerly classed under the genus

Loj)hogIossus Lee. distingtiished by the iignla being obttisely cari-

nate for its whole length. They also have the thorax strongly re-

tiexed, gradually wider liehind, the front transverse line deep, dis-

tant from margin, the hind angles obtnse; dorsal punctures three.

13G (573). Pterostichus taktarkts Say. Trans. Anier. Phil. Soc, II,

1823. 44: ibid. II. 469.

Oblong, depressed. Bl.ick. shining, antenme, tibia- and tarsi piceous.

Thorax with sides distinctly sinuate tow.-irds the base. Elytral striie finely

and indistinctly punctate, intervals subconvex. Male with subapical tooth

on inner surface of middle tibi;e short, obtuse; the apical process large,

acute. Length 10-20 mm.

Thronghottt the western half of the State, connnon ; especially

so in sandy localities near water. Hibernates. A})ril 17-Decem-

ber 28.

i:!7 I."74). I'TIOKOSTK lus scKi TATOK Lcc.. Aiiu. Lyc. Xat. Hist.. IV, 184s,

342.

Oblong, depressed. Black. \'ery shining; legs .-ind anteun;e piceous.

Hind angles of thorax less prominent llian in turtaricus and elytral strise

differing as inentlimed in key. Male witli subapical tooth of middle tibije

long and sharp; the apical jirocess nut distinct. Length 15-l(i nun.

Cass Connt>'; rare. Se])tember 15 Two specimens taken by

Dr. Robert Hcs.sler from a ditch dug about a burning peat bog near

Royal Center.
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138 (577). I'TEKosTiciiL s PLKPLKATis l>e<'.. Joiini. I'liil. Acad. Nat. Sci..

II. 1853, 242.

Elongate, rather robust. Head and thorax black, shining; elytra and

femora with a distinct purplish tinge; antenutie and tarsi piceous. Thorax
subQuadrate. but little narrowed behind, sides rounded, hind angles ob-

tuse. Elytra 1 striie deej), not punctured ; intervals convex. Length 13-14 mm.

Knox and Lawrence counties; rare. August 31-September 26.

This and the next species have the hind tarsi with three joints

grooved on the outer side ; the dorsal punctures three and the front

transverse line of thorax short and interrupted.

*13!) (578). Pterostichus mutus Say, Trans. Amer.

Phil. Soc, II, 1823, 44; ibid. II, 470.

Elongate, rather slender, subdepressed. Black, sbin-

ing; antenna? and legs piceniis. Thorax more evident-

ly narrowed at base, sides less rounded, hind angles

distinct. Elytral strisse deep, tinely punctured, inter-

vals subconvex. Length 10-12.5 mm. (Fig. 60a.)

Throughout the State; common. Hibernates.

Fig. 60a. (After Leng). April 8-December 18.

140 (580). Pterostichus pennsylvanicus Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat.

Sci., 1873, 314.

Elongate, rather robust. Black, very shining; palpi, tibife and tarsi

dark reddisli-brown. Side margins of thorax a little wider toward the

l)ase, basal impressions linear with a few punctures. Elytral striae deep,

indistinctly punctured ; intervals slightly convex, the third with five large

punctures, the l)asal one near the third stria, the others on or near the

second. Length 11-12.5 mm.

A northern species taken in Lake County, near Pine; rare.

June 26.

141 (583). Pterostichus luczotii Dej., Spec, III. 1827, 321.

Elongate-oval, rather slender, subdepressed. Head and thorax black ;

antennae, legs and elytra dark reddish-brown. Thorax narrowed behind

:

sides oblique, narrowly de])ressed ; hind angles obtuse, basal impressions

sparsely punctured. Elytral striae finely punctured, the second and third

with five or six large, indented dorsal punctures placed somewhat alter-

nately; intervals nearly flat. Length 11-12.5 mm.

Steuben County ; rare. August L3. Four specimens were taken

from beneath leaves in a low wooded tract on the eastern border

of Clear Lake. A species of northern range.

Group D.

Three small species comprise this group. In addition to the

characters given in key to Groups, they have the side pieces of
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iiietatliorax long; tlorsal piiiiclurcs Ihivr; hind tarsi with three or

four joints grooved on outer side ; bjisal impressions of thorax deep,

single ; wings wanting except in erytliropus.

KEY TO SPECIES OF GROUP 1).

(/. Scutelhii- stri.i waiitiug; thorax subquadratir,', hiud angles stmiigly

rounded. 142. ekvthropiis.

<((i. Seutellar stria lung.

b. Elj'tral slrhe nut punctured; hind angles subreetauguhir, slightly

prunnneut. 143. i'atruelis.

hb. Basal half of elytral sti'ia- punctured; hind angles obtuse.

144. FEMORALIS.

142 (5S5). PTEROsTicHrs ERYTHROPCS Dej.. spec. Ill, 1827,

240.

Elongate-oval. Black, strongly shining; antemiiie and

legs reddish-brown. Thorax nearly square, sides feebly

curved, widely depressed near the hind angles, VA'hich are

strongly rounded; basal impressions and elytral strite not J
punctured. Length S-S.5 mm. (Fig. 61.)

Throughout the State, frequent; usually beneath

rubbish in sandy localities near water. Probably hi- (Aftef'Leng).

bernates. IMarch 10-November 5.

143 (587). Pterosticiius patruelis Dej., Spec. V, 1829, 759.

Elongate, slender, subcylindrical. Black, feebly shining ; antennae and
legs dark reddish-brown. Thorax feebly narrowed behind, sides mod-
erately rounded, basal inqn-essions sjiarsely punctured. Elytral striae deep;
intervals nearly fiat. Length 7..5 nnu.

Throughout the State; more frequent in the northern half.

March 26-October 25.

*144 (588). Pterostichus eemoraiis Kirby. Faun. Bor. Amer., IV, 1837,

31.

Resembles the preceding, but the form is less slender, the hind angles
of thorax more obtuse and the elytral strijie finely punctured at least as
far as the middle. Length 7.5 mm.

Throughout the State; common. Hibernates as imago. Feb-
ruary 6-December 18.

XXV. EvARTHRUs Lec. 1852. (Gr., "good + joint.")

Black beetles of medium or large size, possessing the characters

of the tribe Pterostichini as above given. Last joint of labial palpi

shorter than the next to last, the latter with several long setse in

front. Elytra with rounded humeri and one dorsal puncture, lo-

cated near the third stria just behind the middle. Hind tarsi not

grooved on outer side. Wings wanting; mandibles striate. Pro-

sternum not margined behind.
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Till' iii''iiilt('i-s of this ^'('iius rcsrinhlc tlioso of I'lfrosticltus niid

are found in the same situations though less frequently. Of seven

specimens dissected by Dr. Forbes, insects such as canker worms

and caterpillars had foi-med 93 per cent, of the food, so that they

Miay he class'-d as liitilily IxMie-ficia.l.

Kor litcralui'c treating' of the genus set' llie (irst two [tapers 1)\

IjeConte mentioned under Fterosiichns, also the following:

LeConte.—"Synoptic Table" in l>ull. Brook. Entom. Soc, III.

1880, 21, 49, 73.

Wickharn.—"Coleoptera of Northeastern America" in Journ.

N. Y. Ent. Soc. Ill, 1895. 189-190.

Thirteen species of Erarfhrus are known from the United

Sta.tes. Of these, six have been taken in Indiana, while another

may occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SI'KCIF.S OK EVAHTl I H TS.

(I. Tliui-a.v sulxiuadrnU', but little enustricted at linse; iirosteniiim dt'ejilv

suleate.

h. Thorax wider thau Idiiii:: scntellav stria wantiii.i;.

c. Stria^ of elytra stn.n^ly imueturi'd.

d. Margin of thorax wide, especially at base. 14r>. seximphessis.

(Id. Margin of thorax narrow, nearly uniform. 1J:G. sioiLiJiTrs.

cc. Strife of elytra finely punctured. t4T. American; s,

bh. Thorax as long as wide : seutellar stria present, rather long.

148. ORBATIS.

(to. Thorax strongly constricted beliind ; prosteruum feebly or- obsoletely

sulcate.

c. Hind angles of thorax promineid ; stri:e of elytra tine. colossus.

cc. Hind angles of thorax shorter, less pmminent; striie of elytra deep.

/. Sides of thorax much rounded. 149. sodalis.

ff. Sides of thorax less rounded, more oblicjue. 150. firtivcs.

145 (GIO). EvAKTHRi's SEXiMi'KESSis Lcc, Auu. Lyc. Nat. Hist., IV. I.s4s.

350.

Elongate-oval. Black, head and thorax feebly shining; apical half

of antennte and tarsi reddish-brnwn : basal joints of anteniue, femora and

tibiae piceous. Thorax not ininctate. sides nainded. Klytra very finely

alutaceous, opaque; intervals flat. Length 14.5-15.5 mm.

Southei-n half of State, frequent; less so in the northeiai coun-

ties. April 29-November 19. Occui's mostly on dry wooded slopes

beneath logs and stones. In this and the next three species the

thorax has the hind angles obtuse and the sides not sinuate near

base.
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140 (Oil). lOvAKTUKi s ,si(iiT,i,A IIS S:i.v. Trniis. Aiiier. I'liil. See.. 11, isi;:;.

'
42: ibid. II. lOS.

A^ery cl<iso to sc.riiiipnssiis. 'rimrnx with more umitow iu;ir,i:iii w iiicli

is not intloxtnl m wiiltMicd iiciir Ii.-isc. the hnsjil impressions more sli;illo\v.

l'\ni:ile dnll black: malt' often more siiining. Tiensth 15-17 nun.

Southern half of State: soareo. IMay 12-Oetober 20.

147 (612). EvAHTiiiu-.s AAtEKicANis Dej.. Spec. III. 1827. .392.

Form ]»roport ionally broader tiian in tlie two i»reeedlns species. Tliorax

with hind angles less ubtnse and elytra more finely punctured. Thorax

slightly narrowed in front, the margin fine, not retlexed. Elytra in both

sexes subopaque. Length I.VIS mm.

Crawford. Knox and Perry counties; scarce. May 15-Septem-

her 10.

148 (613). EvABTHRUS ORBATUS Newm., Entom. Mag., V, 1838, 380.

Thorax not broader than hmg. slightly narrowed be-

hind, the margin narrow and scarcely reflexed; hind an-

gles less strongly carinate. Elytral stride deeper than in

the preceding species, rather finely jmnctate; intervals

more convex. Length 1.5-17 nnn. (Fig. 02.)

Marshall and Posey counties: rare. April 10-

(3ctober 17.

E. colossKs Lee. l*)-22 nnn. in lenoth, has been

taken in [\entu('ky and Illinois, aud doubtless oc-

curs in southern Indiana.

149 (020). EvARTHRis SGDAi.is Lec. Ann. Lye. Nat. Hist.. IV. 1S4,S. 349.

Elongate-oblong. Dull black, the apical halt' of autennai and tarsi

reddish-brown. Thorax suborbicular, the sides strongly rounded to near

base, then suddenly sinuate, the base much narrower than apex. Elytra

finely alntaceous. rntlier deeply striate, the strire coarsely punctured: in-

tervals subconvex. Length 15-17 mm.

Southern half of State. fi'e(|uent; not yet taken in the northern

counties. April 3-September 16.

15<> (021). KvAirriTiMs i rirnvi s Lec., .lourn. I'hil. Acad. N;it. Sci., 1S52.

233.

Differs from soddliN in having the thorax inoi'e bro.-idly and obliquely

rounded on the sides, which are but slightly sinuate near the hind angles.

Length 15-16.5 mm.

ThrouRhoni the State. frp(|nent; less so northward. April .S

September 27,
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XXVI. Amara Bon. 1813. (Gr., "to shine."}

Black, brownish or bronzed beetles of medium size, possessing

the characters of the tribe Pterosiichini as previoush^ given. Form
u.sually oval or oblong, convex; last joint of labial palpi shorter

than the next to last, the latter with several seta? in front; thorax

usually wider than long and in most species as wide at base as

elytra, the latter without dorsal punctures. jMales with the first

three joints of the front tarsi dilated. Avith two rows of scales be-

neath.

The genus is a large one and the species very difficult to sep-

arate by a table or key unless both sexes are present. Even then

a number of the species resemble one another so closely as to be

only doubtfully placed. Its members are, according to Dr. Forbes,

mainly vegetable feeders, though one of the larger ones, ohesa, is

known to feed largely upon the eggs of locusts or grasshoppers.

They occur mostly in moist situations, beneath logs, stones, etc.,

and several species are known to hibernate as imagoes.

The following are the principal papers on the North American

species

:

LeConte.—"Notes on the Amar^e of the United States," in Proc.

Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.. VIT, 1855, 346.

Horn.—"Synoptic Tables." in Trans. Amer. Entom. Soc, V,

1874, 127.

Horn.—"A Study of Amara," in Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, XIX,

1892, 19.

Wickham.—In Journ. N. Y. Ent. Soc, IV, 1896, 33.

Hayward.—"Studies in Amara," in Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc,

XXXIV, 1908, 13-66.

About 70 species are Imowm from the United States. Of these

19 have been taken in Indiana, while two or three others probably

occur. For convenience the Indiana species are separated into

three groups, and these in turn into species.

KEY TO GROT PS OF INDIANA AMARA.

a. Thorax distinctly bronder in front of than at the base, and usually more

or less cordiform. Group A.

aa. Thorax broadest at base, thence gradually narrowed to apex.

1). Hind tibi:e pubescent on the inner side in the males. Group B.

M. Hind tibife not distinctly pubescent on the inner side in the males.

Group C.

Group A.

But five species, whose known range is such as to probably in-

clude Indiana, belong to this group. "With one exception they are
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our largest species, and ai-e elongate-oblong and convex in form,

black or piceous in line, usually strongly shining, rarely very feebly

bronzed. The apical spur of front tibite is always simple and the

elvtral stria^ are punctured. It includes the Indiana representa-

tives of the subgenera (' jirionot'ns, Leiociiemis and Bradytus of

I lay ward's paper.

KKI I'O SPtrlK.S OF (IKOl i' A.

(/. I'rostenmm uol iu;ii-;,'iiic(i :il tip; middle tibi;r ot malt' with Iwo teeth

on the iuner side: pnuctuies ou l)Mse of tliorax limited to the im-

pressions. 151. PENNSYLVANICA.
11(1. Prosteruum mar^nned ,il tip: middle tibia' »it males not toothed.

b. Hind tibite of males not distinctly pubescent on the inner side;

thorax punctured from side to side at base. 152. avida.

hi). Hind tibiji? of males distinctly, usually densely pubescent on the

inner side; basal impressions of thorax broad, bifoveate, with few
or no punctures between them.

r. Scutellar stria very short or obsolete: side pieces of metasteriium

I)unctured. 153. exarata.

cc. Scutellar stria long; side pieces of metastevnum smooth.

(I. Prosteruum of male with a shallow sparsely pum-tured oval

space at middle, simple in the female: larger, 8.7-10.5 nun.

154. lATIOH.

ihl. I'rosteruum of male not ]nmctured, but with a lengthwise groove,

more feebly grooved in female: smaller, 7 s mm. schwarzi.

'51 ((;45). A.MARA PENNSYLVANICA Hayward, Trans. Aiiiei-. l-^nt. Soc.

XXXIV, 1908, 34.

Elongate-oblong, moderately conve.x. l>lack or iiieeous, shining; an-

leume and legs rufous. Thcn-ax less than one-half wider than hnig, slightly

wider at base than apex, widest a little in front of middle; hind angles

rectangular, c.-irinate; Ijasal impressions broad, deep, indistinctly bifoveate.

coarsely iiuuctared. Elvtral stri:e punctured, more tlnely toward the apex.

T^ength 10-11.5 nnn.

Southern hnlf of State; frequent. Hibernates. February 26-

October 9. listed as fvlripes Putz. but Hayward shows this name
to have been preoccupied.

152 (()23,). Amara AVIDA Say, Jonrn. Phil. Acad. Xat. Sei.. Ill, l.si':',. ]4S;

ibid. II, 95, 541.

Oblong, convex. Black or piceous. shining: antenme and legs rufous.

Thorax nearly twice as wide as long, widest in front of middle, as wide
at base as apex; hind angles rectangular, not eari)iate. basal impressions
ill-defined: disk smooth at middle, sparsely i)unctate near apex, more
densely and coarsely across the base. p]lytra scarcely wider than thorax.
the strijTe deeji. distinctly punctured, intervals convex. Length S-9.5 mm.
I Pig. 6.3.)

Vis'o a'ld Floyd con!)ties: scarce. April 26-June 23.
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15.') (041)). Amara kxakata Dej.. Spec. III. 1S2S. 500.

Obloug-oval, robust, very convex. Blackisb-piceous, sbining; uutenuiv

aud legs redclish-brow]!, the former as long as the bead and thorax. Thorax

subqnadrate, about one-half wider than long, basal impressions broad,

double, punctured ; hind angles small, acute, very obtusely earinate. Elytra

slightly wider than thorax. I lie strise deep, closely ])unctured. l>engtii

8-10 mm. (Fig. 64.)

Throughout the Stal

vember 11.

(
: coiiiiiioii. llihci'iiutcs. fJuiiiiai'N' l;3-No-

Fig. 64. X 3i. (OrigiiKil).

5. (After Smitti.)

154 (t>4T). Amara latiok Kirby. Faun. I'.or. Amer.. IV, ISoT. oG.

Elongate-oblong-, feebly convex. Piceous to black, often slightly bronzed,

surface finely alutaceous in females. Thorax about (me-half wider than

long, not sinuate near base; hind angles subrectangnlar. very obtusely eari-

nate, basal iniiirossions broad, bifoveate. punctate, the inner fovea longer

than the outer. Elytra slightly wider than thor;ix, rather deeply striate

the stria? finely punctured, indistinctly so on the apical half. Lengtli

<J-10.5 mm.

One specimen from the margin of T^ake ^Michigan near ^Eillers.

Lake County. -Inly 29. A member of the AUeghanian favuia

wliicl) j)r()l)al)ly occurs throiighout the northern third of the State.

.1. sclnrai-zi Hayward, usually listed as sepfcntrionalis Lee., was

described from Lake SujxM'ior and may also occur in northern In-

diana,.

Group B.

'^i'o 1his gfoiip l)('loii<.;' nine meclinm-sized oval, black or piceous.

and usually hron/cd-sliiuiu'j' species. Tlit^ ajitennte are black or

piceous Willi 111!' Iwo 1o four liasal Joints paler. The elytra are

rarely, iitid Ihcn omI\- sli^iith-. wi.lcr than the thorax at base and
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tlu'ir striu' are ilisliiictlv piind ui'^mI in hiil one of llic nine, while

tlio hind angles of 1hi)r;',x ai'c nevci- cjii inalc. The iii'(>u|) incliKlcs

the subgenera Triaim and Ainara of llaywai-d's papef.

Ki;V J'U SPKllES Ol GKOri' li.

(/. Apiral spur (>\ \'Vi>u\ tihiic trilid ; sciilcllar stiia dl' clytr.-i tcnniiuitiii^'

in nil necll.Uc (eye-liko) iiuiielurc at base: aii(eiin;c with (lie throe

(If I't.ur liasal Joints [)ale.

h. Tluirax iiarrnwcd Iroin base to apex, its liiiid aii.i^'lcs (ibliise; lonrth

joint of auteiuiie in great part pale. 1")5. angustaia.

lib. Thora.x narrowed from slightly beiiind llic middle to aiiex. hind

angles shari)ly reetangular ; fourtii .joint ot antenna' in great part

piceous. PA 1,1,1 1'Ks.

(/(/. .\i)ieal spur of front tibia> simple.

r. Basal j(.ints of antenn.-e not enrinate; prostcrnnni of male not [lune-

tured.

(/. Scntellar stria terminating in an oeellate puncture; femora iiiceous

or dark reddish-brown, tibia^ and tarsi paler.

150. IMPLNCTICOLLIS.

(/(/. Seutellar stria without oeollate puncture.

('. Elytra! st!'i;e punctured; base of thorax finely inuictured.

1.">T. HASILLAUIS.

cr. Elytral stria- not or obsoletely punctured; base of tliorax smooth.

/. Thorax narrowing from basal angles to apex; form broad, ro-

Itust ; terminal spur of frcmt tibi:e stouter than usual.

CRASSISPINA.

/'/. Thorax narrowing from in ti-ont of l)asc; form oblong-oval;

terminal spur of fi-ont tibia' noi-mai. ITyS. ctipreolata.

re. Autenn;e with basal Joints l' and .". caianate above.

(/. Seutellar stria ending ii, an <.;ePate jiuncture. 150. fai.i^x.

f/g. Seutellar stria without puncture.

/(. Basal impressions of tlicrax very faint; larger, 7.5-9 mm.
160. protensa.

lili. Basal impressions of tiiorax distinct, the outer oblique; smaller.

6-7 mm. 161. polita.

1.5."» (651). Amara angustata 8ay, Trans, Amer, Phil. Soc, II, 1823, .''<•:

ibid. II, 46n, 542.

Oval, convex. Black, bronzed, shining; legs dull reddish-yellow. Thorax

one-half wider than long, hind .auixlrs obtusely rounded, outer liasal impres-

sion olisiijcic. tlie inner small, spiu-seiy or not :it all imnelnred. lOlytra

not wider than llioiax. i,M-:nlually narrowed from the base; surface tinel.\-

.'ijutaceous, the stri-e not jmnclured, or si)arsely punctate at base; seutellar

stria ending in a large eve-like jiuncture. I>ength 6>-7.5 mm.

roiiinion in sonthern half of the State; less so in the north.

.\pril lO-.Tni'c :?(>. On the tirst warni days of early spring this spe-

( ies and llic next are often fdund lanining rapidly about near the

bases of ti'ces and stumps in ojjen woodjand pasliires.
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!.")(; ((!5T). Amara impuncticollis Say, Trans. Ainer.

Phil. Soc, II, 1823, 36; ibid. II. 463.

542.

Oval, oouvex. Blaclvish-bronzed, often witli a faint

Kreeiiish tinge ; femora piceous, tibiie and tarsi paler.

Thorax subquadrate, narrowed from slightly behind

middle to apex; surface smooth; inner basal impres-

siiin (ifteii evident, not punctured, outer one obsolete.

Elytra as wide at base as thorax, strise shallow, not

punctured ; a single large puncture at junction of sec-

oud and sutural stria?. Length 7-9 mm. (Fig. 65.)

Throughout the State; common. Probably hi-
Fig.65. x4i. (Original.)

|^gj^^^gg j^jg^j.^^^ 12-October 21. The females

have the upper surface alutaceous.

*157 (659). Amara basillaris Say. Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc. II, 182:^. 35;

ibid. II, 462, 542.

Oblong-oval, convex. Blackish-bronzed or purplish-black, shining; legs

reddish-brown, the femora darker. Thorax subquadrate, nearly twice as

wide as long, narrowed from about the middle to apex; basal impressions

double, with numerous distinct punctiu-es, the inner longer than the outer.

Elytral striiP rather deep, punctured. Length 7-8.5 mm.

Vigo County: rare. January 13. Taken from beneath mullein

leaves.

158 (661). Amara curREOLATA Putz.. Mem. Liege, I. 1866. ISO.

Oblong-oval, convex. Bronzed or purplish-black, shining, the females

finely alutaceous; antennae and legs piceous. Thorax one-half wider than

long, narrowed from about one-third in front of base and rounded to apex

;

basal impressions feeble or wanting; hind angles obtusely rounded, the

puncture near them distant from side margin and much nearer the basal.

Elytra not wider than thorax, subparallel to behind the middle, the stri;e

not or very finely punctured. Length 6-7 mm.

Throughout the State; our most common species. March 4-

July 24. Resembles impuncticollis but readily distinguished by the

lack of ocellate puncture at base of scutellar sti'ia.

159 (664). Amara fai.lax Lee. Ann. Lye. Nat. Hist. IV. 1848, 362.

Oval, moderately convex. lUackish-bronzed, shining in males, alu-

taceous in females; under surface and femora black, tibise and tarsi dark

reddish-brown. Thorax nearly twice as wide as long, narrowed froni

slightly in front of base to apex, basal impressions indistinct, hind angles

rectangular. Elytra slightly wider than thorax, strite not pimctured : the

ocellate puncture at jimetion of scutellar and second stria smaller than in

impuHCticolHs. Length 7.5-9.5 mm.

Lake. Laporte. Marion, Vigo and Posey counties; scarce. March

26-May 28. Distinguished from impimcHcolUs only by carinate

basal joints of antenna and the more broadly roufidcd tip of pro-

sternum.
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ICO ((JCiT). Amaua Puoi'liNSA Tut/... .M*Mii. l/ic^'i-. I. IStMi. ls;5.

Obluug-uviil. iiHKleratoly (•.•uvcx. I'uri»lish-bl;iek or bronzed, iilutaceiius

in both sexes, iimre stroii.uly in females: auteumie and legs piceous ;
under

surfaee black. Thorax two-thirds wider than long, very distinctly widei-

at base than apex; basal impressions very taint, not punctured; liind anodes

snbrectangular. Elytra sliirhtly wider than thor.-ix, (inely striate. Ilie stria-

smootli. Length 7.5 -S.f) nnn.

Laporte County; i-ii-c. May 20. .\ s[)ecies of northern rang*-

whicli |>rol)al)ly occurs t hroiiiilnait llic northern third of the State.

U;i )(;<;.S(. A.maka i-oiha l.ec. Ann. Lyi-. Nal. Hist., IV. 1S4S, 304.

Oval, moderately convi-x. I'.ronzed or lilackisli-bronzed, shining, often

with a bluish tinge; femora black. tibi;e .iiid tarsi reddish-brown. Thin-ax

nearly twice as wide as long, narmwed ironi about one-third in front of

base, hind angles rectangular ; basal iniiiressions small, deep, not puncture<l.

Elyti-a very slightly wider than thorax, the stria- smooth. Length G.2-7 mm.

Lake and Pulaski counties; scarce. March 26-June 26. Easily

recognized by the carinate aiitenntp. ol)li<|ue outer basal depression

of thorax and smaller size.

A. paJlipt s Kirby. 5.5-S mm., atid .4. crassispina Lee, 7.2-9 mm.

in length, are members of the boreal fau>ia ranging from ]Massa-

chusetts to Lake Superior and AVisconsin. and probably occur in

the northern counties of Indiana.

Gkol'p C.

This group of eight species comprises the Indiana members of

the subgenus Celia and includes our largest and smallest species of

Aynara. For the most part they are oval, brown or piceous, rarely

bronzed species, having the thorax broadest at base, the hind tibiiv

never pubescent on inner side in males, and the ocellate puncture

at base of scutellar stria alw-ays lacking.

KEV TO INDIANA SPECIES OF GROrP C.

II. Antenme and legs piceous black.

b. Elytra strongly alutaceous, the intervals more or less uneven.

162. INTERSTITIALIS.

hb. Elytra shining; intervals flat, smooth and even. 16o. ebratk a.

nil. Antennae pale, legs usually so.

c. Size very large for the genus, 9-12 mm.; iirosternum with a number

of setae (bristly hairs) at tip. 164. obesa.

cc. Size medium or small, not over 8 mm. ; prosternum with either t^A-o

setfe or none at tip.

d. Prosternum of male with an irregular group of small punctures

near the middle.

c. Sides of thorax distinctly flattened ; prosternum with two set;e

at tip; reddish-brown, the males shining.

1 <>.">. REMOTKSTRTATA,
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ce. Sides of thorax imt llattened: pnisteniuiu witlumt setie; pictH)Us.

shiniug. 166. chalcea.

d<J. Prosteriuim of male smooth as iu the females and without setje;

sides of thorax not tlattened.

/. Elytral striie fine, the intervals flat: thorax distinctly emarj,nnate

at apex. 167. sub^nea.

ff. Elytral stri;e deep, the intervals convex: thorax nearly truncate

at apex.

/;. Form oblonix ; hind an^'lcs of llinrax much rounded; sides of

metasternum coarsely punctate : larger, 6-7 mm.
168. RUBRICA.

<i<l. Form more oval: liiiid angles suhrecfangular or obtuse; me-

tasternum smooth : smaller, not over 5.5 nun.

169. MUSCULUS.

1(52 (670). .Amara interstitialis Dej.. Sp. (Jen. III. 1828, 472.

Oblong-oval, moderately convex. Coloi- variable; brownish-bronze to

green, cupreous or nearly black. 'Fhorax less than twice as wide at base

as long, apex feebly emarginate. hind angles rectangular; basal impressions

usually distinct but shallow, the outer obliipie, the inner short, not jninc-

tured. Elytral stri;e with very fine, indistinct punctures; intervals more
or less convex with undulating surface. Length 7-0 nun.

A species of nortlieni range, rarc^ in IiKliaiia. A single speci-

men was taken in Vigo County from beneath drift in a swamp.
Several others were obtained near Hessville and Wolf Lake, Lake
Comity, by Woleott. Mareh 26-May 26.

1(!o (WO). Amara erkatk a Sturm. Deutsche Ins.. VI. .'>5.

Elongate-oval. Bronzed-cupreous or nearly- black, shining; antenn;e

piceous black, the two basal joints often reddish : under surface and legs

piceous, shining. Thorax not twice as wide at base as long at middle, sides

narrowing to front, hind angles rectangular; basal impressions very feeble,

the outer usually the smaller and obliquely jilaced; surface rarely slightly

punctate near the inner depressicm. Elytra finely striate, the strife finely

but distinctly punctured : intervals fiat or slightly convex, alutaceous in

female. Length 6-7.5 mm.

Lake County: scarce. March 26-Jnne 26. A circumpolar spe-

cies which finds its southern limit in tlie transition life zone of

northern Lidiana. Although TTor-i says in his key that the surface

is not alutaceous it is distinctly so m the female.

1<;i (('.74). A.MAiiA oHESA Say. Trans. .\mor. Phil. So<'.. II.

1S2;;, :'.7: ibid. II, 464.

oblong-oval, robust, nut very convex. I'iceous black, shin-

ing; elytra o])aque in female: antenn.ie and legs reddish-

brown. Thorax one-half broader than long, hind angles

rectangular: bas.-il IniMrfssi' us ddiiblc. linely punctate, the

\ outer deeper .-iiid with m cxtonial carina. Elytral s(ri:c

... ^. ., moredeeply imjiressed ;il .iiiox. \(.|\ liiich |iiiii, lured. Lem^'tli

(.•\ftor Riloy ) 12 mm. (Fig. 6(i.

)
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L;ikr ('filllily. tVc(Hi('lil ;il(Um' the Sdiilli slirtrc n\' \ /.{kr Michigan;

;ils(» taken in Lagi-aiiiic ;iii(l .Maiidii immiiiI ics. .Iiiiic 1.") Oclolxn' 2S.

l*rol)ably occni's tliroiiiilKiiil llic Sialc

K;.") (C.Tni. Amak.v i;i:M(iri:s I uiA lA l>t'.i.. S|>. (icii.. III. ISL'S. 47."{.

( >|pliiim-ii\;il. iii:.il('i;il('l,\ c.mxt'X. Ut'ddish-hiiiwii oi- sli^ililly picfDUs.

iiuiles sliiiiiiii;-. t't'iiinlcs dull : .intciiii.i' .iiid Ic^s imk' reddish .vcIIdw. Thorax
(iiu'-hair JMM.-Hh'i- ni Ikisc ih.in Iiuilt. hind .iii^h^s sh.Mri)l,v rcrtanguhir ; basal

iini)ressii)iis dduldc shailcw. sparsely and rd.ii-scly punrialc, I he outer some-

what triaiiirnlar. llic innci linrar. Klylral siri;i" line, siaontii or very finely

punctate: intei-vals llal. I,enjj;th <'...") s nun.

Vio() and Cfawford coiuitics: rare. .\|ii-ii L'D-Scpteuiber 21.

Itu; (tJ77). Amaka chalcea Dej.. Spec. (ien.. 111. ISlls, 47().

Form more broadly oval and more cronvex than the next. Piceous,

shining, surface slightly bronzed; antennie and legs reddish-brown. Thorax
nearly twice as wide at Imsc as lonii at middle, hind ani;ies rectangular;

basal impressions double, rather large and deep, sparsely and rather coarse-

ly punctui-ed. I'.lytral siri.i' n it imnctured : intervals ii.it. Length (...")-7 nun.

Vigo ("otmty; rare. April 17.

I<i7 (082). Amaka slb.i:xea Lee. Agass. Lake Suji.. is.'d, i:(i>.

Oblong-oval, riceons <.r dark reddish-bniwn. laintly bron/ed. shining:

antenme and legs dark reddish-yellnw. Thorax about one-halt wider at

l>ase than long at middle, dislinclly narrowed at apex, front angles distuict.

hind angles rectangular: basal impressions rather deeji. the inner larger,

sparsely and coarsely punetnred, Klytral stria' finely and crenately imnc-

tured. Length .5.0-6..5 nun.

A iiorthcfn form, known ffoiii Itn liana by a single specimen

taken l)y AVolcott neat- Clai-ke .luii'tion. Lake County. .June 2-1.

KiS (GSl). Amaka klbkka Ilald.. l'r<:c. I'hil. Acad. Nat. Sci.. I. . ;;oi.

Oblong, moderately convex. Reddish to chestnut-brown, shining; an-

tenuie and legs paler. Thorax not twice as wide as long, lund angles very
obtuse; bas-al impressions shallow, usually punctured. Elytra slightly wider
at base than thm-ax. stria' finely, crenately punctured: intervals convex.
LeTigth 0-7 mm.

Southern third of Stat<'; scarce. ]\Iay (i-Oclobcr !).

109 (0.S8). Amaka iu set r.i s Say. Trans, .\nier. I'hil. Sic. II. isi';',. :;."):

ibid. 11, 4ti2.

Oblong-oval. Piceous or dark reddish-brown, shining: antenna- and
legs pale reddish-ln-own. Thoiax one-half widi'r than long, distinctly nar-
rowed in frnnt : basal iniiiressions almost obliterated, sparsely punctate or
smooth. i:iyiral stria' as in nihrhtt. which sjiei-ies il cl sely resembles and
from which il is best sepaial^d l>y its smaller size and lack of punctin-es
on sides of luetasternuni Lcn^rli .").">..") nnn.
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Oui- siii;ill('sl iiKMiihcf oT tlic gviuis: coiniuon throughout the

State. Often found in autumn on flowers of goldenrod (Soli-

dago). April 4-Oetober 27.

XXVII. LoxANDRUS Leo. 1852. (Gr.. "oblique + male.")

Flattened, elongate-oblong or ovjil. l)lack or piceous beetles of

medium or small size, possessing the i-liaraeters of the tribe Pteros-

tiehini. Differing from Pterostichii.s and allied genera by having

the front tarsi of males obliquely dilated; mandibles not sti'iate:

mentum tooth emarginate. The thorax is scarcely or not at all

narrowed behind and has the basal impressions single, linear and

straight and the front transverse line distinct, very close to the

apical margin. The wings are always present and there is one

dorsal puncture on the third interval just behind the middle. Al-

though they are shining and often more or less iridescent, they are

r-arely with color marivings other than the piceous or yellow shades

of the antenna' and legs, and. as a result, are very difficult of sep-

aration. They live 1)eneath stones, logs and bark, especially that

of oak. usually in damp locaticms, and when uncovered run very

swiftly. The following are tlie jM'incipal papers treating of the

genus

:

LeConte.—"Synopsis." iit Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., II,

1852, 250.

L^'CV/»ie.—" Synoptic Table," in Pi-oc. Amer. Phil. Soc, XVII.

.S75; and in Bull. Brook. Entoin. So.-.. Ill, 1880, 19.

About twenty speci(\s are known from the United States, six of

which have been taken in Indiana, while another may occur. They

belong to that division oF the family in which the side margin of

1 he thorax is not flattened toward the liiiul angles.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF l.OXA.XDKl S.

'/. Larger, J)-13 mm.
'*. I-ejis, or at least tlic til)i;i' and tai'si. reddis]! hmw ii ; elytral strije

imiictate.

r. 'I'lmrax (Hic-liaH' wider tli.aii long; len.i^tli \\.'< \-\ iiiin.

170. RECTUS.

cr. 'i'lierax very slitrldlx- wider tliaii loug : feiiUfi-a often pi.-e ais ; lenjitli

!»-l(t mm. 171. mi.noh.

hh. I.egs wli lly lila(l< or piiv ns; elytral stri;p not i)nnctate.

(1. Thorax wider (li.in Iniii^. its hind angles rectangular.

172. nREVicoT.i.is.

(III. 'rimr.-ix Inngei' than wide, hind angles obtuse. 17."!. isKRA'rui s.

nil. Smaller, not over 7.7 nnn.

c. Elytra nnit'oi-m l>lacU or piceous; legs jiale to dark reddish limwii.

174. ACiiiis.
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re. Kl.\ii-;i Willi ii <'niniiH)ii siilu;;il i-;Ml(li-~ii s|rii licliiud llic middle.

/. Ia'K>< «l»ill yt'llow ; liiiul nu^'lfs louiidcd ,il liii. IT;"), vki.ox.

ff. Legs dark; bind angles nut rounded. celek.

170 ((;!t4). LoxANDRUS RECTis Sa.v, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, II, 1S2:i, 58;

ibid. II, 481, 5^4.

lOlougate-eblong. Piceous blnck. sinning: antt>iui:e, paiiii and legs red

disli-brown. Thorax nearly as bread as elylr.i : sides feebl\ riii'vcd: l.;is;il

impressions deep, not punctured. Klytr.il slri.e deep, finely punctured on

ibeir sides: interv.-ils convex. Lengtii 11. ."i mm.

Vigo Coiinly: rare, -laiiuary 7. .\ rneni])er of the Atistrori-

parinn fnnna.

171 C)'.!'.)). LoxANDKUS MINOR Cliaud.. Bull. Mosc., IV. 1843, 7(>(!.

lihu-k v.v piceous, iridescent, shining: antenn;e. tibia'

Mud tarsi dark reddish-brown. Thorax narrower tlian

elytra, very slightly wider than long; sides feebly curved,

hind angles obtuse, with the extreme tip rounded. Ely-

tral stria> shallow, very tinely punct\ired : intervals sub-

convex. Length 11-10 mm. (Fig. (37.)

Southern hali' of State, frequent; Kosciusko

County only in the north. April 20-October 20.

Oecurs ill sandy hx'alities near water. The legs of

this species vary in hue. being usually wholly red-

dish-lirown ; sometimes, however, the femora (and

rarely the tibi-te") are piceous. From hrevicollk and

and trraticus the individuals with dark legs can l)e distinguished

liy their sxialler size and by the minute elongate i)iiiic1 iires at the

bottom of the stria'.

17L' ((JUS). LoxANitRUS nuKVK oi.i.is Lee. Ann. I,yc. Nat. Hist.. IV, 1848, 3oS.

Black, iridescent, shining; antennte. tibia? and tarsi dark reddish-

brown, femora piceous. 'I'liorax subquadrate. nearly as broad as elytra:

sides curved to behind middle-, thence oblique to base; basal impression^

wider and more shallow than in rectus. Elytral striae shallow; intervals

lla(. Length 11-12 nnu.

Cypress swamp. Knox County, and near mouth of White River,

Gibson County; rare. Ai)i-il ?)0-.lnly f>. Also a species of south-

ern range.

!T:; (7(MIi. Lox.WDius EiaiATurs Doj. Sjiec. Ill, 1828, 240.

lU.ick. sinning, iridescent; ante)m;e dark reddish-brown, the two busal

.joints paler. TliMvax sulxiuadrate, slightly longer than wide, bas.-il impres-

sions rather slmllou. lOlytral stria> not or very obsoletely i)imctured : in-

tervals subconvex. Lengtli '.» 10.."t nun.

Fulton and Knox counties: rare. May 20-August 'U.

[8—23402]
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^M74 (702). I.oxA.NDiMs A(;ii.is l)ej.. Spec III. isiis. 1M4.

Illiick (ir piceous. sliiniiiji, feebly iridescent; nuleiuue dusky, the liasiil

jeiiit iPiiler: ieiis pule to diirU reddish-bniwn. 'rimnix siibiiuadrate. as wide

as long; sides iiKire strongly curved than in minor ; liasal impressions large,

sparsely and finely punctate, hind angles I'nunded. l-^lytral stria; finely but

distinctly pundate; intervals subctaivex. l.engtli .'>..'t 7 nnn.

Fulton, Vigo and Dubois counties; scarce. .January 7-Auiiiist

20. Occurs under ])ark of oak stumps and logs.

170 (707). Lox.v.NhRis vklox I>i'.j.. Spec. III. 1S2S. 24.").

Black or piceous. shining: three basal Jnints of anteuuiii reddish-yellow,

remainder darker. Thoi-ax slightly wider llinn Ioulc. sides feebly <-urvc(l,

l)asal impressions nai-ruw. Klytr;il strne distinctly punctured: intervals

Hattened. Length 5-6 mm.

IMarion. Vigo. Lawrence and Crawford counties; scarce. Jan-

nary 7-October 28. The reddish-yellow sntural spot near a])ex is

sometimes indistinct.

L. cfler Dej., 6-7 mm. in h^ngth. is known from Illinois. Florida

and Texas, and i)rol)a))ly occurs in the s(.uthcrn third of Indiana.

Tribe VII. LICIXIXI.

Antenna' mode]"at(4y long, arising from beneath a distinct fron-

tal phitc. two or three ])asal joints glabrous; head short, with two

seta? above the eyes; lalirum short, emarginate, longitudinally im-

pressed ; mandibles stout, more or less curved, mentum deeply

emarginate. without a tooth. Thorax witli one (rarely two) l)ris-

tie-bearing punctures on the side and one near the hind angles.

Body not pedunculate. p]lytra striate, margined at base, not in-

tci-i'ui)ted on the margin, lliiul coxa' contiguous; front tibije dec])-

ly emarginate on inner side. >\lales with two or three joints of

front tarsi rather broadly dilated, spongy pubescent beneath and

ciliate at the sides.

P^our genera represent the tril)e in the United States, three of

which occur in Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA GKNEKA OK LICININI.

(I. .Vnteini.-e witii three basal J liuts entirely glabrous; si/.e medium cr

large, lo (.r more mm.

h. Elytra with (jue dors.ii imncture on tiie third interval (excejit in

ohiiisd) ; eighth ;ind ninlli stria- vrvy <-liise.

XXVIII. DiPLOCIIIEA.

hh. lOlytra wilhout dorsal iMuulnrc; eightli and ninth strite well seji-

arated. XXIX. Dic.ELis.

(/(/. .\nli'nn;c witli only two basal joints iil.-ibi'nus ; si/.e small, not ovei- 7

mm.: Iliii'd inter\-;il willi two dorsal pmn-tures. XXX. Badisti: ;.
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XXVIll. Dii'i.ociiiLA l-.nill.'. IS^f). (Gr., '-(lonl)!!' I lip.")

Smootli l)l;ick beetles of siuiill ov nn'diuin size. Elvira usually

with one dorsal puncture near the middle of the third interval, tlu-

apex feel)ly sinuate. They live beneath stones and rut)l)ish. usually

in damp places. Three species and two varieties arc known from

the United States, all of which oceui" in Indiana. The following

table is based on that of Dr. Horn in Bull. Brooklyn Entomological

Society. III. 18S0. p. 52:

KKV TO SPIX IKS OF DU'I.OCniLA.

(/. Hind .inirlcs nl' iliiirnx distiiict.

I). Seventh stria of elytra rcchlc m- almost ol)solete ; base of thorax

broader tliaii aju^x.

c. Smaller, 1:5-15 iiini. 170. i^vtrollis.

cc. Larger, 18 or iiioie mm. 17<ia. var. ma.iok.

hh. Seventh stria abnul as distinct as sixth: thorax less narmwcd in

front, base nmre nai'i-oweil. scarcely broader than aiu'x.

(I. Klytral intervals all black. 177. impki'.sskom.is.

(Id. Alternate elylial inl( I'v.-ils reddish-i)nr]ile.

177a. var. ai.ii:k.x,\.\s.

'/'/. Hind angles of thorax obtusely rounded: elytral stri;e finer, seventh

almost obsolete; length 11-12 mm. 178. obtusa.

*17() (710). DiPLOiiiii.A L^vTuoi.i,is Lee. Ann. Lye. Nat. Hist.. TV. 1S48.

311).

Black, feebly shining; antenuie and tarsi dark brown, the liasal Joints

of both pieeous. Thorax one-half wider than long; sides curved to behind

middle, thence oblique to base; hind angles rectangular. Elytra tiuely

alutacenus. the striio shallow, not or very faintly punctured : Intervals fiat.

Length 1?> 1.5 mm.

Throughout the State ; frequent. F(>l)ruary (l-October 9. Some-

times attracted by electric lights.

17Ha (710a). Diei.ocuiLA LATicou.ts ma.iok f.ec.. loi-. cit.. :'.1S.

In addition to its larger siz<\ this loi'm has the basal imiiressions cf

thorax broader and mi>re shalh w. the elytral stria^ finely but distinctly

piuictate. the seventh fainter, (ttteii wholly obsolete. Length 18-20 mm.

Throughout the State: common March 18-October 27. Lsuallx

considered a variety of lalicoUis. Init |)ro1inbly distin<'t.

177 (711). Du'LocHiiA iMPREssicoLLis Dej.. Siie*. V. ls:!o. tiS2.

Black, .\iiex of thorax less narrowed than in luiicollis. nearly as

liroad as iiase. Kl.xtial stria> deepei'. rather coarsel.x pnnciufed: intervals

more eoin-ex. I.englli Ki 17 mm.

Lake. Lapoiic and Vigo coinities; scai'i-e. March 18-July 7.
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ITTa (- ). DiPLociiiLA iMPKES.si(X)i,Lis ALTERNANS Casey.

Differs fnnu rypical imprcssirollis only as shown in tal)le. Size the

same.

Vigo and Tjake counties ; rare. May 30-June 7.

ITS (712). DiPLOCHii^\ oirnsA Lee., Ann. Lye. Nat. Hist., IV. 1848, 320.

Blaclv, feebly shininj;: antennie reddish-brown; tibi^e and tarsi piceous.

Thorax nearly one-half wider than long, base wider than ape.K. sides feebly

onrved. basal impression;-^ deep. Elytral strife not punctured; intervals

feebly convex, the third without dorsal pimcture. Length 11-12 mm.

Rare; two specimens from Vigo County. April 11.

XXIX. Dic^LUS Bon. 1813. (Gr., "two + pitted.")

Black, violet or bronzed-purple beetles of large size, possessing

the characters of the tribe Licinini as above given. From allied

genera they are separated by the absence of dorsal punctures and

by having three joints of the antennae smooth. In our species the

elytra are deeply striate, with the seventh interval carinate from

the humerus to a varying distance, and with the eighth and ninth

stri:f w^ell separated. The generic name refers to the impressions

uciw base of thorax. Their food has been shown by Dr. Forbes to

lie wholly of insect origin, thus proving their beneficial habits. They

occur beneath logs and stones, usually in high, dry, open woods.

Seventeen species are known from the United States. Of these

nine have been taken in Indiana, while another perhaps occurs.

For literature see

:

//orw.—"Synoptic Table," in Bull. Brook. Ent. Soc, III,

1880, 51.

Wickham.—"Coleoptera of Northeastern America," in Joum.

N. Y. Entom. Soc. IV, 1896, 44.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF DICiELUS.

II. Klytral intervals very irregular. interrui)te(l by large pinn-luies.

179. SCULPTILIS.

(/(/. Klytral iiiiervals I'egnlar, not interrupted.

h. Thorax distinetly iian-(n\er at apex than base.

c. Elytra nel nnifiU'iii black ; length 18-2.'( luiii.

(t. Elytra violaceous or purplish. 180. pukpurati s.

(Id. Elytra brilliant brassy or cupreous. sPLENDiors.

cc. Elytra black.

e. Intervals of elytra alternately broader and more convex; hu-

meral carina very long. 181. furvus.

ce. Intervals of elytra equal.

/. 'J'wo bristle-Iiearing punctures (in margin of thorax near mirl-

dlc: foi-m iiindoratoly eloiignle. (he elytral intervals ecpml.

182. eIjOngattts.
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//. Otie bristle-beariiiK puncture un inargiu ol' thorax near middle.

/;. Smaller. 15-1(; inui. ; basal transverse inipressioti of thorax

feeble. 18;j. ovalis.

//(/. Larger. 20-2.") umi. ; basal transverse impression distinct.

7(. Form elongate; margin of thorax reflexed near base.

184. AMBicrrs.

/(/;. Form broad; sides of thorax Udl or but slightly reflexed

near base; el.vtral intervals rather narrow, convex; hu-

meral carin.-i two-thirds the length of elytra.

185. DILATATrS.

hh. Thorax as wide or wider at apex than base.

/. Surface scarcely shining; thorax decidedly narrowed behind.

186. TETER.

ii. Surface shining; thorax nearly square, not narrowed behind; hu-

meral carina very short. 187. polttts.

170 (722). Dic.^LUS sculptilis Say, Trans. Amer. Phil.

Soc, II, 1823, 68 ; ibid. I. 53.

Bi'oad. subconvex. Black, shining ; antennae piceous, paler

at tip. Thorax very slightly widest at base, the margin

broad ; disk finely alutaceous. minutely rugose, not punctate.

Readily known by the rough ujiper surface of the elytra.

Length 17 m mm. (Fig. OS.)

Southern portion of State, scarce; not taken north

of "Wayne and Fonntain counties. April 17-October Fig. 68.
'

(After Say.)

16. Occni's most eonimonly in low. damp Avoods.

180 (718). Dic.KLrs plrpuratus Bon., Mem. Ac. Tor., 1813, 447; Say, I, 51.

l'nri)lish or violaceous, without brassy tinge ; antennae

(as in all the succeeding species) piceous at base, grad-

ually paler to apex; legs black. Thorax with fine, wavy

transverse lines. Elytra alutaceous, the striae deep ; in-

tervals very convex. Length 20-25 mm. (Fig. 69.)

This large beetle is one of the most handsome of

our ("^arahidfp. It occurs frequently in southern

Indiana, hut in the north has been taken only in

Kosciusko County. April fi-Aug-ust 11.

Fig. 69. (After Say.) D. spl(-)ididus Say, 18-25 mm. in length, occurs

ill Illinois and pos-sibly in western Indiana.

181 (72:5). Dic.p:rx-s furvus Dej.. Spec, II. 1826. 388.

Short and rather broad. Blackish, opaque or feebly shining. Thorax

as in purpumtus. the median line feeble, the margins but slightly reflexed.

Elytra minutely granulate; the interval between the fifth and sixth striae

with several punctures near the base. Length 15-16 mm.

Putnam. A^igo. Dubois. Posey and Dearborn counties; scarce.

March 25-September 16. The humeral carina extends almost to

apex and unites at tip with the fifth interval.
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182 (726). Dic^iAs elongatus Bon.. Mem. Av. Tor.. 1813, 447.

Much more elongate. Black, shining. Thorax with deep, distinct

median line and two bristle-bearing punctures on sides just in front of the

middle. Elytra granulate and punctate as in ftirvtis, the striae deep; in-

tervals convex; humeral carina reaching beyond middle. Length 15-18 mm.

Throughout the State; common. April 9-Oetober 17.

18o (725). Dic.ELVS OVAOS Lee, Ann. Lye. Nat. Hist.. IV. 1S4S. :!i>7.

Short, rather broad. Black, feebly shining. Thorax with median line

very distinct. deei)er near base and apex. Klytral striaj deep; humeral
carina reaching two-thirds to apex. Length 15-10 mm.

Kosciusko, Vigo and Crawford counties ; scarce. May 17-Octo-

her 27. This species is of the same form and size of furvus, but is

easily distinguished by the equal elytral intervals. ' -

184 (727). Diceus ambigux's Laf., Rev. Zool., 1841, 48.

Elongate, subparallel. lUack. more or less shining. Sides of thorax
more strongly retlexed tlian in any of the ])ieceding species. El.vtral strim

dee]i; intervals ((uite convex: Inniicral carina not reaching middle. Length
T.» 22 mm.

Frequent in thi^ southern jiortion of State, as far north as Ver-

million rounty. April !)-October 6.

185 (715). Dic.KUs DiLATATUs Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, II, 182:3, G8

:

ibid. I, 53.

Bro.-id. \ery robust. Black, dull or very feebly shining.

'I'iuii-ax with the margins but little reflexed ; transverse

b:isal im]tression very deep. Elytral striix; deej). broad.

clisnletcly punctured toward the tip; humeral carina

reaching two-thirds to apex. Length 20-25 mm. (Fig.

70. I

Sonthei'ii half of Suite, fi'e(|uent; not taken north

of Vigo ('onnt>'. .\pri! IS-October 2^. Our larg-

est member of the geTuis.

I8t) (728). Dic.ELLS TETER Bou.. .Mem. Ac. Tor., isi:',. 449.

Elongate, ratiicr ^lender. Black, feebly shining. Thorax broadest in

front of middle; margins strongly retlexed. transverse basal impression ex-

tending almost from middle to I)nse. Elytral stri;e deep, intervals very con-

vex : humeral carin.-i reaching to middle. Length 20 22 nnn.

CraM'ford Comity: i-are. May 18. On account of the form of

the thorax, this species has the u'cneral appearance of a Pterostichus.

187 (729). DicELis politcs Dej.. Spec. II, 1820, 391.

Elongate-oblong. Black, strongly shining. Thorax subquadrate, a lit-

(le longer than wide, apex and bas<> equal. Elytra regularly and deeply

striate. Length II II iiiiii.

Soti1]icfri half of Stale. fre(|nent: Kosciusko County only in

the north. .\|»i'il 9-Septemher G. Our siiuillest species. Resem-
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l)lcs l'l( rdsllchiis IK r/ii II mills, hiil r;isily (list iii<^uisii(Ml hy the lark

(if ildi'sal |tiiiicl urcs.

XXX. Badister Chuvx. 1806. (Gi-.. "a fast walker-.")

Small pieeoiis. hi-owiiisli or spniicd hccllcs, |)()sscssiii^' the char-

acters of the tribe Liciiiiiii. hut haxii'u' only the two hasal joints of

aiiteiina* entirely ylahroiis; the elytra with the eig'lith and ninth

.^triip well separated and the ti|)s not siiiua.te. They occur beneath

stones and logs, usually singly and in (Iaiii|» localities, and are eoni-

jiai-atively rare. The following [)a]»ei-s are cited for students in-

tei'ested in the North American foi-ms

:

LeConte.—"Short Studies of North American (Joh'optera," in

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, VIII. 1880, 165.

LeConte.—"Synoptical Table," in Bull. Brook. Entom. Soe., V,

1882, 7.

Eleven species are known from the Tnited States. Of these

five have been taken in Indiana. Two others may also occur, while

a new form is herewith described.

KEY TO INDIANA SPIXIKS OK 1!A KlSll- 1!.

(/. lOlytral stri:e deen, the intervals nnrroNX'. cuiivex ; auteiiii.-e and legs

reddisii-yellew ; elytra reddish-lirdw n. dnrkcr heliii'd.

1.S8. NOTATl s.

mt. Elytral strue shallow, iiilervals flat er nearly so.

h. Elytra spotted.

e. Thorax, legs aud elytra yellow: elytra with ;i liroad uiiildle hand,

interrupted at the sninre. and an api>-,il spot, lilnck, iridescent.

1S!». PLLCHELLIS
ct'. Thorax black, legs and basal third of elytra orange; apical two-

thu'ds of elytra black with an orange spat near apex.

1!)0. MAClL.\Tr,S.

hh. Elytra not spotted, sonietinies bieolored.

(1. Thorax and legs dull browinsh-yellnw : el\ii;i piceons, niargini'd

at sides, b.ise nnd suture with yellowish-lirown : lengtli .">..") A\ mm.
OBTUSLS.

<lil. I'dack or pieeiins. legs yellow.

c. Hind angles ol thorax vei'y inucli rounded: length (i nun.

KLAVIPKS.

cc. Hind .angles obtuse, not oi' feebly rounded.

/. Head as broad .as thor;i.\: ni.ii-gins of l;ilter of s;nne color as

disk. 1!»1. r^vricEi'.s.

ff. Head narrower than th n'.-ix: nnu-gins of latter paler than disk.

;/. Larger. ;") C nun.: nnn\gins of thor.i.x narrow, not nmre re-

tlexed towai-ds the base. 11)2. .muans.

(i(j. Sinalt'i-. not over 4 nnn. : mai'gins (if thorax wider and more
retiexed towards the base. 1!>,3. keflexis.
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188 (731). Baujsteu notati s ll.-ild.. I'vw. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.. I. 299.

Elongate-oval, sleutlor. Head aud thorax black, shining; color other-

wise as given in key. Thorax obcordate; hind angles obtuse; basal impres-

sions deep, linear; median impressed line entire, deep. Length 4-4.5 nnu.

Lake, IMarion. Crawford and Posey counties; rare. May 5-No-

vember 8.

js;> *
( T.''>2 ) . I'.ADisiKK I'l iA;uELLrs Lee, Ann. Lye

Nat. Hist., IV, 1848, 418.

Llougate-oval. Head black, anteume dusky, first

Jnliit yellow. The two black spots on each el}i:rou

are sometimes connected by a broad stripe. Thorax
<)hc(n-date, the basal impressions broad and shallow.

Length 5.5-G.5 mm. (Fig. 70a.)

Lake, Kosciusko and Vigo counties ; scarce. Oc-

curs beneath logs and bark along the margins of

marshes and lakes. Hibernates as imago. Jan-

?. 70a. (Original.) uary G-Octobcr 29.

I'.io (7.'!4). Badisteu macilatvs Lee. Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, X, 387.

Elongate-oval. Color as given in key. Thorax obcordate with a deep,

Iraii^versc line between tlie basal impressions, the latter pr.iminent; me-

(liiiii impressed line entire, deep. Length (i mm.

One specimen from Vigo County. Found beneath log in sandy

upland woods. October 17. Known before only from Pennsylvania.

B. ohfvsns Lee. is a boreal species which may yet be found in

northern Indiana. B. flavipes Lee. is recorded from Cincinnati.

ilH ( ). Badistek laticeps sp. nov.

Elongate-oval. Piceous, shining; antenn;e and legs yellow, the apical

liali' nf fdrmer gradually dusky; narrow margin of el.ytra and epipleura

(lull yellow. Head as broad as thorax, faintly alutaceous; eyes prominent.

Thiirax slightly broader than long, narrowed from in front of middle to

base: margins naiM'owly reflexed, scarcely more so near hind angles, which

arc (ihlnse; surface tinely ahitaceons, basal impression deep, median line

(111 ire. I']lytral sti'iie well imiiressed on disk, more shall<>w on sides; in-

lervals subccmvex. T^ength (! mm.

Vigo, Kno.x, Clark and Perry counties; scarce. April 15-Sep-

tember 27. Resembles micans closely and confused in my collec-

1ion with that s.pecies until the type was examined at Cambridge.

Tn addition to differences mentioned in key the thorax in laticeps

is less transver.so and lias the h;;sal impressions deeper and better

(h^fined. From feii-utiinriis. a Caiifornian species, to which it is-

also closely nllied. it (lifip(>rs hv the less ti'ansvcrse thorax and the

Dale nntenna'.
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192 (740). Badistek micans Lee. l*roc. I'liil. Acad. Nnt. Sci.. II. 1S44, 52.

Elongate-nvnl. Above piceons with a bluish luster, the liead darker;

aiitennjTe dusky brown, tlie liasnl Juinl paler. Thorax oiie-hali' wider tliaii

long, the basal iini)ressi<iiis broader and more shallow than in l(iii<'<i)x.

Elytral strue feebly impressed: intervals flat. Length 5.5-G mm.

Kosciusko roiiiity; rare. Octoher 29.

litM (741). Baoister rkfi.kxis Lee.. Trans. Amer. Va\\. Soc., VIII, 1880,

IGO.

Elongate-oval, slender. Piceous, feebly shining, the narrow margin of

thorax and elytra dull yellow, translucent ; antennm dusky, tip of last

joint paler; legs dull yellow. Thorax slightly wider than loug, trapezoidal,

narrowed behind; basal impressions and median line deep; margins wider

than in the two preceding species and more reflexed near the hind angles,

which are obtuse, not rounded. Elytral stri.'p fine ; intervals broad, nearly

Hat. Length 4 mm.

Laporte. IMarshall, Vigo and Knox connties; rare. May 20-Sep-

tember 2.

Tribe VIIT. PLATYNINI.

Beetles of medium or small size, having the antennae slender,

arising from beneath a slight frontal ridge, three basal .ioints gla-

brous; head oval, rarely elongate, the eyes not very distant from

thorax ; mandibles moderately prominent, feebly curved, mthout a

seta in outer groove; mentum deeply emarginate, toothed or not.

Thorax variable in form Avith a bristle-bearing puncture at sides

and a second at or in front of the hind angle. Elytra margined at

base, sides narrowly reflexed, apex obliquely sinuate, disk striate

and in our species with dorsal punctures. Prosternum not pro-

longed at tip ; hind coxae contiguous. ]Males with three joints of

front tarsi feebly dilated and clothed beneath with small scales.

Four of the five genera occur in Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA GENERA OF PLATYNINI.

a. Eighth elytral stria distant from the margin, not deeply impressed;

thorax truncate or emarginate at base.

&. Tarsal claws more or less serrate ; mentum toothed ; tarsi glabrous

above. XXXI. Calathus.

bb. Tarsal claws not serrate.

c. Mentum toothed. XXXII. Platynus.

cc. Mentum not toothed. XXXIII. Olistiiopis.

aa. Eighth elytral stria united witli the margin in its basal half, deeply

impressed and reaching the snlure. XXXIV. Perigona.
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XXXI. Cai.atiiis 1>())i. ISl:!. (XL.. ";i cii-ciilnr Ijaskd " oi-

"cjilyx-likc." 1

l)i-<)\\iiisli or black lu'cllcs oT iiuniiiiiii ov sniail size, |)()ssessiii<i-

I he charaeters of the tribe Plntyniiii. From allied genera they are

separated by the smooth tarsi, tlie ehiws of which are serrate. Six

examples of our most comimm species (ftr((farli(s) were dissected

by Dr. Forbes, who t'ouiul that t\vo-thii-ds of their food consisted

of caterpillars and other insect larva', and the remainder of the

])()llen of grasses. Onr species occui- bencatli logs, etc.. usually in

dry upland woods. They are difficult to sei)arate, and the only

papers treating of them are hy

LeConic.--In Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. 8ci.. VII, 1854, 36; 1860.

317.

Ten species have been desci-ibed from I he United States, three

of which hav(^ been taken in Indiana.

\

KEY TO INDIANA SI'IX'IES OF CALATHUS.

(/. Thorax not narrowed behind, its base as wide as liase of elytra; basal

impressions feelilc or wanting.

h. Entire uiiper snrCace ]>o]ished, shinini,'; sides of fhorax nioderatel.v

reflexed. 104. gregariiis.

/*/*. Head and thorax sIuniiiLC. el.vtra dull, opuiine; sides of thorax de-

pressed, broader behind, not reliexed. V.)7). oi-Acrns.
'/(/. 'i'horax broadest rather I)efore the middle, slightl.v narrowed toward

the base, the latter nari-ower than base of elytra; basal impi-essicais

distinct. 196. imptinctatis.

^^1!)4 (742). Calathus gregarius Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soe., II, 181!.'!.

47; ibid. II, 472.

Elongate-oval. Dark cliestnut or reddish-brown, the margins of thor.-ix

lialer; antennje .and legs reddish-brown. TlKirax slightly longer than br.iad.

hind angles rounded. Elytral striiP shallow, not punctured. Length lo II nun.

Throughout the Stale ; c(nnmon. Jainiary ll-November 17. Gre-

garious in cold weather.

I'.t.j (744). Calathi's opaculus Lee, Proc. Phil.

Acad. Nat. Sci., VII, 1854, .•t7.

i'orni of !/n'!>(iiiiis. Head and thorax reddish

•r chestiiul-lirown : aiitciiii;!' ,iiid legs palei'; elytr.-i

dull iii(('ons oi' \ciy dai'i< brown. T'horax not

IniiLTer than wide. sllLditl.\ uan'ovved toward apex.

i:iytra niiimtely a inlaccius. tli<> stri;p ver.v tine.

\^ l.ouL,'(ii s..-, 10 mm. { Fig. 71. )

Lake .Marion. I'm) nam and Vigo counties;

rre(|uenl. .lanuacy 1-November 24. Prob-

Fig. 71. X 3. (Original.) ably occitfs thrcmg'hout the State,
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!!m; iT'iIM. <'\i \riM s iMi'i \( I All s Say, 'I'l-aiis. Aiiicr. I'liil. Snr., II, lSli;i,

i:. ; il)i(l. II, 471.

Eloiijiatc-iiv.il r.la.l; m|- jiiiMiiis, sliiiiin.:;: aiitciiiia' and Icus pale red

dish-browii. 'I'liorax sli,i;IiU.v \vi(l(M- lliaii loii;;, sides Itroadly cm-vcd, hind

an.srles chtuscly ivaindcd. htisal iiiiprcssioiis nil puiiclurcd. lilyti'al stria?

dt'«'|i. iinl iiunrliiicii ; iiilffxals c.uiM'x, (he thifd will: I w u dislimi |iiinr

(iircs. Lcnulli lo.T) 1 1 ."i mm.

Norllicni liaif (iT St;i1(' ; si-ai-i'c. -Iinic IT Aii'4iisl L'l.

XXXIl. I'l.ATYXis Uoii. ISI:^. ((if.. "H;i1 or depressed.")

A ItU'O'e ji'eniis of l)hiek. .urce!'. oi- Itroiized beetles of luediiini siz(;

and possessing the characters of the tribe. Fali)i slender, with the

last two joints snbequal; first, third and fourth joints of antenna'

of about the same length. Body usually somewhat slender witb

the elytra nearly twice as wide as the head or thorax. Thorax veiy

variable in form, being either oval, cordate, scjuare or rounded;

the margin sometimes barely visible. Elytra oval or oblong, some-

times elliptical, usually slightly sinuate at apex, sometimes almost

truncate; the interval between the second and third stria' with from

three to seven dorsal punctures.

The members of the genus oceui- beneath cover in all kinds of

situations, some species lieing found only along the margins of

ponds, streams and lakes, others in high. di-y upland woods, and

still others only in sandy locations. A number are known to hiber-

nate as imagoes. The two papers treatin.g of the species of the

United States fauna are as follov/s

:

LeConte.—"Synopsis of the Species of Platynus and Allied

Genera Inhabiting the United States." in Proc. Phil. Acad.

Nat. Sc.i., VII, 1854. 35.

LeCoiite.—^''' Synopsis of the North American Species of Platy-

nus," in Bull. Brook. Entom. Soc, II. 1879, 43-58.

About 90 species of Platynvis have been described fi'om the

United States. Of these 41 are known to occur in Indiana. Since

the number of species is so large, the genus in the table which fol-

lows is first divided into groups, and these in turn into species.

KI'JY TO GliOlPS OF INDIANA PLATYNIS.

(I. I'Mytra oval witlmut Immci'al aui^'les: side piect's nf iiielatliorax slin-l.

not ruiicli longer than wide: thorax ovate, narrowed behind, usnally

strongly margined at sides. Gronp .1.

««. Elytra with liroadly ronnded humeral angles; sid(> jiieces of nietatheriix

longer than wide.

ft. Hind angles of thorax not rounded.

c. Front tarsi without gr iMves. middle and hind tarsi with grooves

on the sides; thora.x narrowed heliind. Group B.
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cc. All the tarsi \vitli distinct grooves on the sides ; bind angles of

thorax obtuse or rectangular. Group V.

hh. Hiud angles of thorax much rounded, rarely obtuse or somewhat de-

fined.

(/. Side margins of thorax wider toward the base and reflexed; tarsi

with distinct lateral but no medial grooves. Group I).

(Id. Side margin of thorax narrow, but little if at all reflexed.

e. Dorsal punctures of elytra three; thorax rounded-oval, its basal

impressions jauu-tiform
; pubescence of antenute beginning on

fourth joint. Group E.
ce. Dorsal punctures 4 to (5 ; basal impressions not punctiform

;

pubescence of antennae beginning on third joint; thorax oval,

margin narrowly reflexed. Group /•'

Gkoup a.

The species of this group are of a slender form, mthout inner

wings or with feeble ones in quadrimaculatus; legs and antennas

long; thorax usually elongate; elytra regularly elliptical without

distinct humeral angles, sinuate toward the tip and with the lateral

margin broader and more reflexed than in the other groups. Four
species whose range is such as to include Indiana belong to this

group.

KEY TO SPECIES OF GROUP A.

(I. Suture of elytra prolonged and divergent at tips; front tarsi with
medial grooves on upper surface. 197. caudatus.

(la. Suture of elytra not prolonged at tips ; front tarsi without grooves.

h. Hind angles of thorax rounded ; elytral striae deep.

c. Alternate intervals of elytra with numerous punctures; antenme
and legs pale reddish-brown. 198. hypolithus.

cc. Third interval of elytra with four punctures; anteimae and legs

black. ANGUSTATUS.
bh. Hind angles of thorax rectangular; striae of elytra shallow; thorax,

base of elytra and subapical spot yellow.

199. QUADRIMACUr^\TrS.

197 (755). Platynus caudatus Lee, New Sp., I, 1863. 7.

Elongate, narrow. Dark reddish-brown ; antennae and legs paler. Third
joint of antenna) nearly twice as long as fourth. Thorax elongate-ovate,

side margins strongly reflexed, hind angles obtuse. Elytral margin strongly

reflexed, obliquely sinuate near apex; striji? almost obsolete; alternate in-

tervals with :in irregular row of rather large shallow punctures. Length
12.5 mm.

Vigo and Lawrence counties ; very rare. May 17-May 25. Oc-

curs beneath rubbish or flat stones near water.

198 (759). Platynlh hypolithus Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, II, 1823,

59; ibid. II, 482.

Elongate, slender, large for the genus. Black, shining; legs and an-

tennae pale reddish-brown. Thorax one-half longer than wide, narrowed
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ln'hiiul, iiiiir.Lciii slroufil.N' it'llcxcd, linsnl iinprossiuiis deep. lOlytra elliptical;

>tn;e modenitely deep; intervals eouvex. the alteruate ones with a row of

riither larj;e punctures on the sides. I.en.!j;tli i;>-15 mm. (V\ix. 72.)

Vigo, Putnam, Monroe and Franklin counties; searce. May 8-

Oetober 4. Oecnrs beneath stones in deep wooded ravines.

1!t!) (702). l'LA'i-YNi:s Qi'AnHiiM.vci i^\ n s Horn, 'I'rans. Amer. Ent. Soc.

XII. 1NS5. i;!U.

Klonjiate-oval slender. Antcnna>. leirs and thorax reddish-yellow; head

.•iiul elytra black, the latter with basal third and larj^e rounded snbapical

spot reddish-yellow. Thorax somewhat c.irdilorni. a little longer than wide,

narn.wed at base, with an extremely narrow retlexed margin. Elytra oval,

Fig. 72 (Urigin.il.

)

broader behind; intervals flat, the third with three very small dorsal punc

tures. Length 7-7.5 mm. (Fig. 78.)

Knox and Posey counties; rare. April 20-April 25. Occurs

beneath cover in moist localities.*

P. angustatus Dej., 13-14 mm. in length, is said to inhabit the

Middle and Southern States, and perhaps occurs in the hilly por-

tion of southern Indiana.

Group B.

Composed of winged species, black or piceous in color, having

the thorax strongly margined, basal impressions large and deep,

hind angles obtuse or i-ectangnlar. Elytra one-half or more

broader than thorax, truncate at base, more or less sinuate toward

the extremity, the stri» fine to deep, the second strire or third in-

terval with three or four impressed punctures.

*See Can. Ent. XXXVIII. 1906, p. 267.
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Kt;Y K) SPKCIES OF GROUP 11.

o. Form rattier broad ; elytral strive deep.

b. Black, shiuiug; elj'tral intervals convex.

c. Larger, 12-14 mm., more depressed ; elytra more deeply sinuate

behind: hind angles of thorax obtuse; side pieces of metathorax
Udt pllllclurcd. 200. DECKNS.

(<: Smaller. 11 mm., less depressed: liiud ;iiigh's of thorax rectangu-

lar; side [licccs of lucl.-il lii.i'ax ]iuiictur('d. 201. siNi'ATLS.

hi). Subopaque; elytral intervals Hat, the stri;e less deep; hind angles of

thorax obtusely rounded. 202. opacii.is.

(Id. Form slender; antenme and legs very long; elytral stri;e fine.

(/. Elytra each with three dorsal punctures; i)iceous brown, the margin
of thorax not paler.

e. Hind angles of thorax almost rounded; side margins strongly re-

flexed only on basal half; elytral intervals alutaceous.

203. CINCTICOLI.IS.

cc. Hind angles of thorax obtuse, not rounded; side margins strougly

retlexed their full length; legs and antenme pale reddish-brown:

intervals not alutaceous. 204. reflkxis.

(Id. Elytra each with four or live dorsal jtunctures; dark reddish-brown.

the margin of thorax translucent. 20."). PARM.vHoiNATrs.

2(M» (If.;")). I'lArvNis DECEXs Say. Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, II. 182."^, oH

:

ibid. II, 477.

Rather broad, depressed. Black ; legs, antennie and margin of thorax

piceous. Thorax subcordate, narrowed behind, basal impressions punc-

tured; hind angles obtuse, margin of moderate width, reflexed. Elytral

strife deep, not or very obsoletely punctured; intervals convex, finely alu-

taceous. Length 12-14 mm.

Lawrence and Posey counties ; scarce. April lO-Augnst 28.

In this and the next tv^^o species the median line and front trans-

verse impression of thorax are rather deep, the elytra more than

one-half bi'OMdcr tlian thorax and slig-htly sinuate near their tips.

201 (700). Platynus sinuatus De.]., Spec.. III.

108.

Kcscmi)les dccens but smaller, less depressed .-ind

ill ^rc shining. Basal impressions of thorax wider.

Klytra less deeply striate, finely ]nmctured; in

Icivals less convex. Length 10.5-11 nmi. (Fig.

74.

1

'riii'oui'-lioiil the State; scarce. April 10-

August 13.

202 (7<>7). I'eatvnis opacilis Lee, New Six'c.

N. Amer. Col., I, 1863, S.

Bather slender, depressed. Dull piceous or sub-

oi)a(iue. Thorax as wide as long, narrowed inFig. 74. X 3. (Originiil.j
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li-.iit Miul iK'liind. the iii:iiu:in nitlier stroiifjl.v i-ctlcxod ; basiil impressions

wide, (loej). not imud iircil. i;iytr;il stri:n sli:ill(i\v. not pnnctuivd ; intcrvsils

lint. ;ilut;ifi'<'Us. Lcumii 111 L". mm.

Liikc jind INpscv ciumrKs; r.-irc Way 14-MMy 20.

_'(>:; (Tf.iM. I'lAiv.M s ( iN( luoi.i.is S.iy, TriUis. Amor. IMiil. Soc. II, 1S2:-?.

."):.•: ilijd. II. 47<'..

Elongate, slender. I'icei.ns hhick. Tlinrnx \vidt>sl at middle, nioi-e

narrowed behind than in front, maririns strongl.v retlexed near the hind

angles: basal inipressiims deep, not punctured. Klytral stria- not pnnc-

inred; intervals slightly convex. T^ength 9.5-11 mm.

ThroutrlioTit the Stale: coininiui. I ribei'nates. February 9-

Oetober 29.

'J04 (770). Platynis hkfikxi s Lee, Agass. Lake Sup., 1850, 205.

Kesembles i-'nicthoUix in form. Distinguished readily by the lighter

colored antenna? and le.gs. Thorax longer, more narrowed behind; side

margins more strongly retlexed, as wide in front as tow\irds the base;

front angles more prominent. Elytral stria^ deeper; the intervals a little

more convex. Length 9.5-1 1 mm.

Laporte, Lawrence and Owen connties; frerjtient beneath rocks

nlono' streams, esiK'cinlly thosi within l)nt near the months of

caves. April 15-November 8.

205 (9272). Platym s i'ahmakoi.natis Ham., ("an. Ent.. XXV, 1893, .'}05.

Elongate, slender, subdepressed. Iteddish-brown ; antennae, legs and

margin of thorax lighter brown. 'Hiorax about as wide as long, side mar-

gins wide, strongly reflexed their full length; front angles prominent, ol»-

tusely rounded, hind angles obtuse; basal impressions deep, finely and

sparsely punctate. Elytral strije dee]), not punctured; intervals subconvex,

the third with three or four punctures near the third stria and another

near the apex of the second stria. Length S-10 mm.

Ci-awford and Jackson counties; scarce. Oecnrs beneath stones

in channels or shallow ravines on the slopes of high wooded hills.

May 16-September 24.

Group C.

The species of lliis u'r(iu|t are winged, hrownisli. hinisli oi'

greenish in color, with base of antenna', legs and occasiontdly tin'

thorax, reddish-yellow. The thorax is longer than wide, the mai'-

gin less strongly reflexed. hind angles obtuse or rectangular. Ely-

tra elongate, about Iwice as wide as thorax, scarcely sinuate near

apex, humeri bioadlx rounded, stria- deep but tine, the intervals

near-ly fiat. Ilie third with three to seven punctures.
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KEY TO SPECIES OF UROl P C.

«. Color greenish or bhiisli. base of ;iiitonn;o, palpi and legs reddish-yel-

low; base of tlKn-ax not fyiin(iric:il.

h. Basal impressions of thorax deep.

c. Thorax with the basal half distinctly narrowed, the impressions

long, curved ; color purplish or dull green.

206. EXTENSICOLLIS.
cc. Basal portion of thorax not distinctly narrowed, the impressions

shorter, less curved ; thorax and elytra bright green.

206a. var. viridis.

hh. Basal impressions small, narrow; tliorax and scutellum reddish-yel-

low. 207. DECORUS.
aa. Color piceous or reddish-brown ; base of thorax subcylindrical ; elytral

intervals convex, marked with a row of small punctures, each punc-
ture bearing a fine hair. 208. pusillus.

206 (772). Platynus extensicoij.is Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, II, 1823,

54 ; ibid. II, 478.

Elongate, slender. Head and thorax greenish or bronzed, shining;
elytra dull greenish or purplish. Base of thorax finely punctured, the im-

pressions with a small, blunt tubercle on the outer side near the hind
angles, the latter obtuse. Elytral stritB shallow, not punctured; intervals

slightly convex, alutaceous. the third with four or five small, remote punc-
tures. Length 8-9.5 mm.

Shores of Fish Lake, Steuben County ; frequent. Lake County
by Wolcott. March 26-Ju.ly 19.

*206a (772b). Platynus extensk:ollis viridis Lee, Ann. Lye. Nat. Hist.,

IV, 1848, 222.

Differs from the preceding mainly as mentioned in key. Head some-
times blackish-green. Thorax with hind angles more rounded and the basal

impressions without tubercles. Varies in depth of elytral striae and con-

vexity of the intervals ; in some specimens the striae are finely punctured.

Throughout the State ; rather common beneath rubbish in damp
localities. ITibernates. February 21-November 28.

*207 (773). Pi.ATYNUs DECORUS Say, Trans. Amer.

Phil. Soc, II, 1823, 53; ibid. II, 477.

Elongate, slender. Head green or greenish-bronze

;

thorax, scutellum, legs and base of antenme reddisli-

.vellow ; elytra blackish, often green near margins,

riiorax a little longer than wide, slightly narrowed
at base, hind angles obtuse; elytral striae shallow, not

punctured ; intervals slightly convex, finely alutaceous,

distinctly punctured, the third with five to seven small

dorsal punctures. Length 7.7-8.5 mm. (Fig. 75.)

Throu£?hout the State, but scarce. Hiber-

Fig, 75. - 4. (Original.) natcs. Fcbruarj^ 8-October 23. Occurs be-
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lu'jilh old I(ii;s in dry. npl;iiid open woods. In two specimens the

intervals lu-r inneh more coarsely pnnctnred, more convex and

strongly ahitacoous.

*20S (7S4). Platynus rrsiiu .s Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., VU.

1854, 39.

Elongate, very slender. Head and thorax iMeeous, the elytra usually

reddish-brown; antenmy and legs light brown. Thorax long and cordale;

base much narrowed, subcylindrical ; impressions elongate and narrow,

hind angles rectangular; median line deep, surface sparsely and rather

coarsely punctured. Elytra twice as wide as thorax, tips rounded, stria-

deep and finely punctured. Tvengtli C 7 mm.

Throiio-hont the f^tate : froqnont. Hibernates. January 21-

September 11.

Gkoup D.

A larsje ;2:ronp of winged species, nsnally black, the legs and an-

tennae sometimes of the same hue, more often pieeous or reddish-

brown. Thorax rounded, the margin nsnally slightly widened and

reflexed toward the base, hind angles very obtnse or altogether

I'onnded. basal impressions variable, either broad and shallow or

deep and narrow, sometimes almost obsolete. Elytra often not

much, wider than thorax, humeri broadly rounded, the base trun-

cate or subemarginate, tips rounded and hardly sinuate; intervals

mostly flat, the third with three to seven punctures. Tarsi with

distinct lateral but no medial grooves.

KEY TO SPECIES OF GROUP D.

(I. Thorax transversely oval or rounded, rarely subquadrate; elytra not

deeply emarginate at base.

b. Either black (rarely bronzed), or green with disk of elytra cu-

preous; hind angles of thorax usually much rounded.

c. Dorsal punctures three.

d. Antennae, and usually the legs, wholly black or pieeous.

e. Thorax with side margins wider and strongly reflexed near

the base.

f. Elytral stritie fine, the intervals flat.

(J. Hind angles of thorax obtuse, rather distinct.

211. MCERENS.

Off. Hind angles of thorax entirely rounded. 212. tenuis.

ff. Elytral strise deep, the intervals more or less convex.

/(. Elytral stria* strongly punctured: hind angles entirely

rounded. 213. coliaris.

hh. Elytral striae not or feebly punctulate.

i. Hind angles of thorax entirely rounded: elytral inter-

vals distinctly convex. 214. .\tratus.

[9—23402]
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//. Hind juries veTV nl>tuse but ilisliiict; elytrnl intervals

feebly convex. 215. melanarh\s.

ec. Tlioi-nx with side margins only nnrrowly reflexed at the edfje.

j. All three d('rs:il itnnctures on thinl stria; hind anirles en-

tirely rounded. 217. cokvus.

./.;. Second and tliii-d dorsal i)nnclnres near or on second stria.

/>•. Piceous or black above.

1. Thorax with hind angles somev^'hat distinct, basal im-

pressions without a tubercle. 216. affixis.

11. Thorax with hind angles more rounded, impressions

with a distinct tubercle. cakbo.

kk. Metallic or blackish-brouzed above.

m. Head, thorax and margin of elytr.n green, disk of elytra

coppery. 218. cupripennis.

ntni. Blackish-bronzed; dorsal punctures large, foveate.

219. EXCAVATUS.

(1(1. Four outer joints of antenniie white : thighs dark, tibife and tarsi

yellowish. 224. albicrus.

cc. Dorsal punctures four to seven : sides of thorax broader and more
retiexed behind.

n. Dorsal punctures large, foveate; green, with disk of thorax

and elytra bronzed, base of antennae and legs brown.

225. ocTOPUNCTAins
1111. Dorsal punctures of usual size: base of antenna^ brown; sides

of thorax rather strongly reflexed. 226. placidlis.

hJ). Either metallic or bronzed green, the elytra uniform in hue.

o. Thorax at least one-third wider than long, the margins on basal

half wider and distinctly reflexed.

p. Elytral striae wholly without punctures; second dorsal puncture

near second stria and far behind the middle. 209. errans.

pp. Elytral strife finely but distinctly punctulate; second dorsal

puncture usually on third stria .and near the middle.

210. SUBCORDATI'S.

00. Thorax not or very slightly wider than long, the margins narrow,

not reflexed.

q. Basal impressions deep, punctured; elytral striae strongly punc-

tured; elytra bronzed-black, tibiic and tarsi light brown.

220. FERREUS.

qq. Basal impressions of thorax small.

r. Elytral striiP not punctured.

.<?. Dorsal iJunctures three; legs yellow. 221. hasams.

.s'.v. Dorsal punctures five or siv ; legs reddish yellow, tliiglis

darker. 222. nutans.

rr. Elytral stri.a;^ punctured; dorsal punctures five.

t. Thorax slightly wider than long. 22.3. striatopunctatus.

ft. Thorax longer than wide. orenttlattjs.

an. Thorax transverse, narrower behind, side margin narrow, basal impres

sions broad and shallow; elytra deeply emarginate at base, with three

small dorsal punctures. 227. boqemanni.
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•.:m',> (7s<;). I'laiym s i;i;k.\ns S;i.v. .Imii'ii. I'liil. Acail. Nal. S<i., 111. |S-."'.,

147 ; ibid. 11, 'J4.

Elougate-oval, rather broad. Head and liiurax bluish-green, elytra

witli a brassy tiuge; uuder surface black. Thorax one-third wider than

liinu. niucli narrowed behind, hind angles rounded (ir obtuse. Elytral striie

ii:ii-i-ci\\ . sh;ill(i\\ ; intorxals Ihil. l.t-nglii 7 s mm

Lake ( "(Uiiil \ ; rare. -I line 21.

I'll! (7St;a). I'l.ATVM s SI r.coKDA 1 IS Loc, Agass. Lake Sup.. ls.'i(». -JO't.

Differs from the preceding by the characters given in key and by hav-

ing the thorax less narrowed behind and tlie basal iuiiiressious more dis-

tinctly i)unctured. The elytra are i)roi)(;i-ti()inilly broader, the intervals

very slightly convex and more distinctly alutaceous. I.ength 7.5 -S.5 mm.

Nortliern third of State, frequent: T<^nox County, rare. May

;5-Oetober 17. Occurs beoeath imbbisli along- the borders of lakes

and marshes. Appears sufficiently distinct to take specific rank.

::ll (7.S7). Platynus mcerens Dej., Sitec. 111. 1S27. 152.

Klongate-oval, rather slender. I'iceous black. Thor.ix subrotund. a

little wider than long, basal impressions broad, shallow, hind angles <ib-

iiisely rounded. Elytral stri;xi not punctured, the second puncture on third

iiilcival close to second stria. I.eugth S-S.5 uim.

Starke, Vigo and Knox counties ; rare. July 6-October 8.

1!I2 (788). Platynus tenuis Lee. Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., 185-1, 4.S.

Elongate-oval, rather slender. Piceous or bronzed-black, shining.

Thorax subrotund, wider than in the preceding, the margin more narrowly

yet distinctly reflexed, the base and hind angles more rounded than in

iiiwrens. Elytra one-half wider than thorax, broadly depressed behind

the scutellum; stria? tine, not or very imlistinclly pun<'tured; intervals Hal

or slightly convex. Length 9 9.5 mm.

Laporte, Marshall and Kosciusko counties, scarce; also in

Webster collection. August 17-October 29. In this and the next

three species the second dorsal puncture is on or near the third

stria.

213 (789). Platynus coli^vkis Say. Tr.-ins. Amer. Phil. Soc, IV, is:u.

470; ibid. II, 534.

Elongate-oval. P>lack with a tinge of [nirple, shining; tibia? and tarsi

piceous. Thorax suljquadrate. wider than long, the margins narrow in

front, broader and strongly retlexed toward the hind angles, which are

very obtuse. Elytra with acutely impressed striie. strongly and regularly

imnctured; intervals tlat. Length 8.7-9.5 mm.

Described from Posey County ; more common southward. I

have not seen a specimen from the State.
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214 (7^X)). Platvnus atbatus Lee, Agass. Lake Sup., 1850, 205.

Elougate-oval. rather slender. Black, shining: apical portion of an-

tennie and tar.si jjiceous. Thorax siibrotund. a little wider than long, the

reflexed margin bnt little wider toward the base; basal impressions deep

with a small tubercle. Elytra but little wider than thorax, the strine very

riiiely or nltsolcrclN ipiiikI.iIc : inti-rvals distinctly coiivj'x. Length S-<,> mm.

Slcuheti, La]K)i-ie and Kosciusko coiuities; t'fequeiit. .\iii>'ust

1
1 -August 28. A nicniher of 1lie l)orcal fauna.

=•'215 (791). l'l.ATYNLS MELAXAKllS Dcj., Sticc. III. 1S27, 152.

Elongate-oval, rather broad. Black, shining; tibiiie, tarsi and basal

jdiut of antenn;e dark reddisli-brown. Thorax subrotund, as wide as long,

the margin wider and more stnmgly reiiexed toward the base; depressions

large, with a distinct rugosity or tubercle near the angle. Elytra distinctly

wider than thorax, the strife of moderate depth, finely punctate. Length

S.5-9.5 mm.

Throughout the State; common. Hibernates. January 1-

( )ct()ber 12.

2UJ (7;)4). 1'J.ATVMS AFii.Ms Kirby. I'\iun;i Bor. Amer., IV. 1887. 27.

Elongate-oval, rather broad. Black or iiiceous, shining. Thorax sub-

rotund, a little wider than long, side margins narrow, scarcely rellexed

toward the hind angles, which are obtuse ; depressions wide, shallow and

without a tubercle. Elytra one-half widci- than thorax, strije shallow, not

punctured, the hfth usually with a dilated shallow impression near the

apex; intervals Hat. Length 8.5-9.5 mm.

Lake, Starke and Kosciusko counties ; scarce. Occurs along the

sandy beaches of lakes. April 9-October 24.

F. carho Lee. length 8-9 mm., was described from Lake Su-

perior and may possibly occur in northern Indiana.

217 (796). Platynis couvls Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., 1860, 819.

Elongate-oval ; rather broad. Piceous black, shining. Thorax slightly

broader than long, sides rounded into base; margins rather broad, narrowly

reflexed; basal de]n-essions wide, shallow, without a trace of tubercles.

Elytra oblong, nuich wider than thorax ; stri;e rather deep, not i)unctured

;

intervals slightly convex, alutaceous. Lengtli 9.5 mm.

Laporte and Kosciusko counties ; rare. October 21-October 22.

Taken beneath mibbish along the beach of lakes. Our only species

having all three dorsal punt-tures on third stria. A member of the

boreal fauna.

218 (800). Pr^TYNUs cupripennis Say, Traus. Amer. Phil. Soc. II, 1823,

50; ibid. II, 474.

Elongate, rather broad. Green, strongly polished ; disk of elytra cu-

(Teous; under surface blackisli-bronzed. Thorax longer than wide, the
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(lt>|ne.ssiuU8 nai'i'dw aiul ^iiuilldw. lOl.vLral sti-i;L' liue, uot puuclureil ; in

icrvals Hat. Lcuiith 7. ">-!>.") mm. (Fig. 78.)

Tlironghout the ii(n-thern part <»f the State; frequent. Not

taken south of Vigo County. Hibernates. January 6-Novem-

her 24.

219 (802). Platynus excavati s Dej., Si)ec. ill, 1827, 16!).

Elonjjcale. rathtT slemler. IMeeous brouzeil, shining; base ui anU'nme

and legs dull reddisli-browu. 'I'liorax alxmt as long as wide, but slightly

narrowed behind, sides regul.-irly loundcd : basal impressions narrow, deep,

imnf'tnrrd: liiTid angles obtusely ruinidcd. Klytral stria' tine, not or in-

dislinriiy puu'-lurod: intervals Hat. Length 7 7.;") mm.

Lake, Laporte. Marion. Putnam and Vigo counties; frequent.

April 4—October 17. Occurs on sand and gravel bars of lakes and

streams. The dorsal punctures are larger than in any of our spe-

cies except octopunctatus, the first near third stria, the other two

near second.

•J20 (SO:;). Platynus ferrels llald., Proe. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., I. 299.

Elongate, slender. Head and thorax greenish-black ; antenna- piceous.

Thorax oval, nearly as long as wide, sides rounded, hind angles obtuse.

Klytral strire deep and strongly punctured on basal halt; more faint and

less distinctly punctured towards the apex. Length 7-7.5 mm.

Marion, Lawrence, Knox and Posey counties; one specimen

from each. March 21-August 28. Occurs near water.

221 (S04). Platynus basalis Lee. Ann. Lye. IV. 1S48, 227.

Elongate, slender. Head and thorax blackish-bnmzed ; elytra bronzed

green, shining; antennae piceons, the basal joints and legs reddish-yellow.

Thorax a little longer than wide, narrowed toward the base, hind angles

founded ; basal impressions small, deep, finely punctate. Elytral stria?

rather deep; intervals moderately convex. Length 7-7.5 mm.

Vigo and Pasey counties ; scarce. Hibernates. May 24—Deceni-

hef 18. The dorsal punctures are small and the second and third

vary much in position, though LeConte says they are placed on tlic

sec(md stria. Resem])les ertensicoUis but the basal impressions of

thorax much sliorter. roiinderl instead of elongate, the margin not

wider at base.

*222 (805). Platynus nutans Say. Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, II. 1S2.S. .".2:

ibid. 11. 47(1.

Elongate, slender. Head and thorax bronzed green ; elytra blackish-

green or cupreous. Thorax oval, a little longer than wide, margin nar-

rowly reflexed. more strongly toward the hind angles, which are rounded

;
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Ii:is:il iiiiiircssioiis r.iilici- (l('r|i, snimiiii. lOlyl r.-il sti'i;r very tine; intervals

uearly flat, liuely aliitaeenus ; luurtli and tittb dorsal piuiotures ou or near

the second stria, the others near the third. Length 7-S mm.

Frequent in the northei'n half of the State ; not taken south of

Putnam and Vis:o counties. Hibernates. January 7-October 26,

I'L.':; (SOC). I'LAIYMS SI i;iA lOlM .\( lAli S iH'.j., SjK'C. Ill, ISL'7. KIT.

iOionyate. rather sleiKli'r. Itmnzed hlacli or piceoiis. sliiniiii;; lirsl

joint of antenn.-e and legs darlc reddisli-yellow. Thm^ax oval, sides rounded

into base; margins slightly wider and more stmngly retlexed toward tlie

base than in inituii.s: imijressious deep. Iliicly and sparsely punctured.

Elytral stria' iiKidcrately doei). distinctly punctured; intervals slightly con-

vex, alutaceiius, the third with ti\e or six punctures. Length (J-T..") nun.

hake, Vigo. Knox, Dubois and Posey counties; scarce. April

18-September 3.

1'21 (SOT). I'l.AiYxrs Ai.MUiu s De.i.. Spec. Ill, 1827, ir)S.

lOlongate. slender. I'ict^ons. feebly bronzed, shining. 'I'horax snb-

(iuadrate. slightly longer than wide, margin of l)asal half wider and more

retlexed. hind angles obtuse; basal impressions narrow, deeii. nut punc-

tnred. Elytral stri.-e i-ather d( ep. imt jninctured; intervals moderately

convex, distinctly Mlntaceons. the third with thi-ee dorsal pimetures. Lengtli

<).r)-7.r) mm.

Knox County; rare. Two specimens from the margins of the

cypress swamji. July 4-July 9.

^^i;^.") (.S14). I'l^TYNis oi'ToiHNCTATi's Fab.. Eut. Syst..

Supi)l., 17!)S, 55; Say. II, 47U.

Elongnle, i-atlier slender. Color above as given in key;

under surface sinning blackish-green. Tliorax wider than

limg. sides rounded into base, very finely margined:

liisal impressions small, deej*. not jiunctured. Elytral

stri:c line, not or indistinctly punctured; intervals nearly

Hat. alnt.-icenus. the third with four (rarely three or

live) punctures, each set in a large (luadrate impression.

Length 7 7.5 mm. (Fig. 7().)

Lake, Porter, Putnam and Dubois counties, rave

:

Vigo County, frequent. Hibernates. Februar\-

14-November 4. Occurs on slopes of spars(4y

wooded hills, usually in sandy localities.

li^C) (Mo). I'lAivxts I'l.Acini s Say, Trans. .\mei'. I'hil. Soc., II. isii:!. -i:;

;

ibid. 11. ld'.».

Elongate, moderately broad. Head and thorax greenish-black; elytr.i

bluish-black, subopa<pie. Thorax subquadrate. slightly wider than long;

basal impressions wide .ind rather shallow. Elytral strife very fine, not

punctured; intervals sliglilly convex, distinctly alutaceous; dorsal punc-

tures five or six, the apical two on second stria, the others on or near

I bird. Length 7.5-9 nun.



'I'liv: (iKOi'M) Hi;i;ri,i;s. l'?')

'riiroliu'lloiit tlir St;ilc; (•(Miiinnii. 11 ihcnuilcs. ( I rcu-;iri(ills in

oold woatluMV J;iiiuai-\ 1 N'ovombci- 24.

/'. crf)iul(ifns Tjec, r).5-(5 nun. in li'iiylli. is a nicnilxn- of tlu'

Austroriparian fauna, which may occur in the scnitlicni counties.

*227 (821). Pr-ATYNTS bogemannt (J.vll.. Ins. Snec, III. isiu. t\'.)l :
ohsn-

letvs Say, II. 4S1.

Elongate, slender. Black or piccniis, shining-, 'rimrnx lic;irt-sli,i|ie<I.

wider before the middle, rounded to a narrow l>asc. El.vtr:i ohlonir. twice

as wide as thorax, strijie very Hiic oi- ol)S(>lctc. not i)uncturtHl : lliird inter-

val with three very small dors;il pnnctares. Length 5.5-6.5 mm.

Lake, Putnam and Vis^o counties: scarce. Ifibei-nates. .lanu-

ary 14-July 28.

Group K.

A small group of win<>"'^d species in which the thorax is roundi^d

oval or slightly cordiform, narrowly martjined. hind angles olituse

or rounded. ])asal impressions usually deep and punctiform ; elytra

nearly or quite twice as wide as thorax, with punctured striae and

three (rarely four) dorsal punctures placed along the middle of

llie third interval.

KKV TO SI'KCTES OF GKOIJP K.

(/. Tarsal grooves i)resent.

b. Piceous bronze; stria' of elytra very tine; tarsal grooves on first

joint. 22S. .KRLGiNosus.

///-. r.Iack. legs lirown : siria' feel)ly i»nncturc(l; tarsal grooves on first

and second .ioiuts. 282. PUNcnKORMTS.

ail. Tarsal gi'ooves wanting.

c. Black or dark reddisli-hrown ; base of antenna\ pali)i. legs and sides

of elytra brownish-yellow. 229. ltmbatus.

cc. Black, legs reddish-yellow or reddish-brown.

(I. Elytral strife coarsely punctured : larger. 7.5-8 nnn.

230. CRENISTRIATUS.

(1(1. Elytral strife finely ])unctured: smaller. 0.2-7 nun.

2.31. RIHRIPES.

*228 (824). Pl.\tynus .eruginosxs De.i.. Spec. III. 1827. 108.

Elongate, very slender. Head and thorax piceous; antennae, elytra and

legs dai-k brown, bronzed, shining. Thorax oval, convex, very narrowly

margined: basal impressions very small or obsolete. El.vtra oval, convex,

emarginate at base; stri;p finely iiunctate; intervals flat. Length 5.5-6 ram.

Throughout the State: common. Occurs in damp localities.

Hibernates. April 3-Deeemher 18.

229 (825). PLATVNrs MMitAirs Say. Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc. TT. 182.3. 40;

ibid. II. 473.

F]longate, rather robust. Color as given in ke.v. Thorax subrotund,

margin very narrow, hind angles wholly rounded; basal impressions small,
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circular, deep. Kl.vtral siria- inoderatel.v deep, distinefly luinctured ; in-

tervals slightly convex. Leugth 8.5 mm.

Rare. A southeiii species, one specimen of wliich was taken

near Cannelton, Perry County. I\Tay 14.

280 (826). PL.\TYNrs crenis'I'ki.m'i s r,ec.. .New Sji. X. Am. ("nl.. 1. 18<i;!. <».

Elongate, rather slender. Black, shinin.g; base of antenuge and legs

reddish-yellow. Thorax oval, a little hunger than wide, narrowed on basal

half: basal impressions small, deep. Elytral striae deep, strongly punc-

tured; intervals one to four distinctly convex, the others nearly flat. Length
7.5-8 mm.

Southern half of State; frequent; scarce in the northern coun-

ties. Probably hibernates. March 7-July 28.

*231 (827). Platynus rvbripes Zimm., Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, II, 1800.

244.

Elongate, rather slender. Black, shining; palpi and antennae brownish-

.vellow; legs reddish-brown. Thorax almost as long as wide, sides rounded

into base ; impressions broad, shallow with a small deep fovea. Elytral

si rise deei). finely but distinctl.y punctured ; intervals slightly convex. Length
r>.2-7 mm.

Throughout the State; common. Hibernates. January 5-Oc-

tober 1. A smaller species than the preceding with darker legs

and more finely punctured strife.

*2;^2 (828). PiATYNis PUNCTiFORMis Say, Trans.

Amer. Phil. Soc., III. 1823, 58; ibid.

II, 481, 536.

Elongate, rather robust. Black, shining ; base of

antennie, tibiiB and tarsi reddish-brown ; femora pice-

ous. Thorax subrotund, convex, narrowly margined,

hind angles rounded; basal impressions shallow, with

a large, round, deep fovea. El.vtra rather deeply stri-

ate, very nnely and distinctly punctuate only on basal

half; intervals subconvex. finely alutaceous. Length

^^ 7 I» mm. (Fig. 77.)

Fig. 77. x4. (Original.) Throughout the state; frequent. February

i;5-October 14. Larger and broader than rubripes, with still more

finely punctured stria?.

Group F.

Winged species of slender form, black or piceous in color with

base of antennae and legs yellow or reddish-brown ; thorax oval with

margin narrowly reflexed, becoming broader toward the hind

angles, which are rounded and indistinct; basal impressions narrow,

sometimes nearly obsolete. Elytra elongate-oval, twice as wide as
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Ihoi'iix, ('iii;ir'jin:i1c nt bnsc iiiul (ililii|url.\- suhl iMiiiciilc a1 lip, the

striivfiue; inti'fvals Hat. the lliird wilh Iniir to six dorsal i)un«'1ures.

Tarsal o-rooves indistinct.

KKY TO SPECIES OF GROUP F.

(/. Tliorax naridwcr li"liiii(l. tlie side in:ir,iiiiis more widcl.v n-llcxed to-

ward tlie Itase; :iiitt'iui;i-' witli .ioints 5 to 11, paler.

2:53. 151 I'lCOKMS.

iKi. 'I'lKir.MX I'loiiuatr-.ival. llic sidf iiiai'iriiis nnilonnly narrow.

h. Antenna" pieeous; size larger. 7-7.5 mui. 236. oemkixus.

III). .Vnt('niia> Irrownlsli-yellow ; smaller, 5-0.5 mm.

c. Tliorax black. 234. pku'Ena'is.

re. Thorax browuisli-.v(>ll(>w. 235. LiTiLENTrs.

1':!;', (S3t). Pl.\tynus ruficorms Lee, Agass. Lake Sup., 1850, 205.

Elongate, slender. Head and tliorax black; elytra piceous, shining;

.•iiitenii;r and legs brownish-yellow. Phorax oval, distinctly longer than

wide, iiiiid angles rounded: liasal impressions broad, rather shallow. VAy-

iral stria' line, not punctured: intervals tlat, the third with five or six

small (hirsal punctures, the first three on the third stria, the others on the

second. Length 7-8 mm.

Frequent along the margin of Tippecanoe Lake, Kosciusko

( Vumty ; Lake and Posey counties ; scarce. March 26-October 21.

*2o4 (834). Pi^vTYNL'S piciPKNNis Kirliy. Faun. Kor. Amer., IV. 1837, 25.

Elongate, very slender. Head and thorax black; antenme. legs and

elytra brownish-yellow. Thorax oval, about as long as wide; margin nar-

row, hind angles rounded: l>asnl impressions narrow, shallow. Elytra

elongate, elliptical, the stria- of moderate deiith, not punctured; intervals

nearly flat, the third with four to six dorsal punctures. Length 6-7 mm.

Lake. Vigo, Posey and Kosciusko counties: frecjuent. January

1 -October 17. Gregarious in winter.

*2.35 (835). Platynus lutulentus Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.. VIL

1854, 54.

Elongate, very slender. Head black; remainder of body brownish-yel-

low, shining. Thorax more finely margined, basal im])ressions smaller and

less distinct, and olytral stri.e finer than in the preceding. Dorsal punc-

tures four, larger than in ijiciiHiuiix. the first two on (liird stria, the others

cm second. Length 5.5-6.5 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. Hibernates. Sometimes at-

tracted by electric lights. January :21-December 23.

236 (833). PuvTYMs gkmklias Lee. Bull. Brook. Ent. Soc.. II. 1S7!». .".4.

Elongate, slender. Piceous; head and thorax often darker: eidpleura.

legs and base of antenna> dark reddisli-iirown. Thorax oval, one-third

longer than \\id(>. side margins verv nan-ow, hind angl(>s obsolete; basal
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iiiijircssiiiis loiiu. <-\irv(Ml riiii shalluw, not i)Uiicture(i. Elytral stride very

lint', iml iniiictmvd; iiilci'vals Hal ; dorsal punctures four, the first and sec-

ond on third siria, the olhcrs on second stria. Length T-T.n nun.

Lake County; scarce. About twenty specimens taken by Wol-

cott neai- Wolf Lake. :\raTeh 26.

XXXIIL Olistiiopi'S Dej. 1825. (Gr., "slippery + foot.")

Small piceoiis or Ijrownisli beetles of the tribe Platynini, having

the claws of the tarsi entii'e and tlie mentnm Avithout a tooth. But

two species are as yet known in the United States, one of which oc-

cni'S in In.dijnui. They are lirierly treated by

LeCoNfc.—Vroc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., 1854, 58.

//or».- Bnll, Brook. Entom. Soc. V. 1882. 63.

=L':'.7 (S:i!l). Oi.isTiioin s I'AKM.v'iis Say. Trans. Anier. I'hil. Soc, II. 1S2.">.

4!>: ihid. II, 474, 537.

Kather broad, sulidejiressed. Head and th(.rax bhick ; base of an-

tenna'. ed.LTe of thorax. Ic,u:s and liasal iialt of elyt^ra dull browuish-yellow
;

a|iical portioii of elytra darker, 'i'hora.v I'ounded. onedialf wider than long,

sides broadly rounded in!;> l)ase, inar,L;in very narrow, basal impressions

small and narrow. Klytral stria' rather tine, not jtunctured; intervals

sli^^dilly convex, liie tliii'd with lliree vei'y small dorsal punctures. Length
7-7..") nun.

Southern lialf of State, scarce: Lake ('(mnty only in the north.

January (i Xovember 7. The elytra are sometimes almost wholly

brownish-yellow.

XXXIV. Pp:rigona La}). 1837. (Gr., "around f- angle.")

Very small piceous or i)rownish beetles, having the labrum

scpiare and f1a1 ; ineiituin deeply etnaroiiiate and without a tooth;

antenna" rather slont beyonc' the third joint, which is of the same
length as the se:-ond. I'lie ovpus is ttcaled liy

J/oni.—Tvnus. Aiiier. Ent. Soc.. XIX. 18!)2, 14.

One sjx'cies has bi'eii takc'i in Indiana, while another may occur.

KEY TO SPECIES OF PEKIGONA.

II- Head alone piceous; elytra slightly olijong. nigkiceps.

"". He;i(l and thoi-a.\ piceous; elytra oval and more convex.

238. PALLIPENNJS.

/'. iiu/ncfjts Dej.. length 2.5 mm., is recorded from Cincinnati.

L'.'l.s (;i2S(t). I'KHirio.XA 1' A I I i ri;,\ .M s Lee. '!'r;Mis. .V r. I'hil. Soc, X, 1853,

38(j.

Oblong-oval. lle;id and tlieiax piceous; elytra dull reddish-brown; aJi-

lennu' and legs i)ale yellow. '|'h..ra\ sub<|uadi-ate. slightly wider than long;
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sides feebly c'ur\i'tl, liiiHl .-iimlcs uliiusf i;i\ir;i ip\;il. inure ih.-iii cmc-liiiir

wider tlinn tluir;ix. cnincx. Inintly sii'inlc. tin- eiLClit'i slii.i rniiic: tliii'd

iiiicrvjil witli tlirce iiiiimtr iiuiictini s. i.cim'ili -.'.', -.1 iiiiii.

Soutlicni lijilf of Sliite ; t'lvcjuciit. April L'li-Novciiihcr 28. Oc-

curs bcMieatli rubhisli in dry ojxmi wc'idhiiids.

TrilH> IX. A.\lIl().\()l»i:itl.\I.

I lead oval or I'onndcMl, not prol<>ii<i'ed or coiisti-iclcd to a narrow

neck; antvMma' slcndci-. Thorax more oi- less (Mirdit'orin. the side

niarii'ins distinct and willi a lirist Ic liearinji' ])niictnre on each side

in fi'ont of tlie nn'ddlc. and anoth'M' neai- tlie liind anii'lc. Elytra

feel)ly niar;^'ined at l)ase. ronnded at apex, witliont doi'sal pnnr-

tnres in our species. Scutellnni ami sentellar stria distinct. l>ody

above pubescent. Hind cox;e cent ititions. Two u'enervi may occur

in Indiana. tlioni:'li representatives of nnt on(- have so far been

taken

.

KKV TO l.\l)I.\XA (aCNKK\ OF A N( ' I K I X OIIP in \ I

.

(I. .\iiteiiu:c \\illi riiur l>as:il Jeiiils uliilnMiis. Tlmrnx nvntc. tlic sccmikI

t>ristle-beai-iiiix puncture in ri-cni i>\' the liind .nuLde: l:ist joint of palpi

conical. Etphorticus.

im. Antennje with three i)asal joints Klahn.us. 'Uku-.ix cnrdnto, margin

acute, the second ])niictiu'e ii'. the hind an.i,de. XXXW Atrani's.

EupJiorliriis ptilx'scc'iis Dej.. bbick'. shininc- ninl ') nun. in leng-th.

has been taken by Dury near Cincinnati and doubtless occurs in

the southern third of the State.

XXXV. Atranis Lee. 1848. (Gr.. ''dull or indistinct.")

This genus is represented in the United States by a single small

species having the thorax slightly broader than head; elytra mar-

gined at base, the tips rounded and surface striate.

2:!!) (SJ-j). Atkaxis PUBESct;NS Dej.. Si)ec. Ill, t82T. 122.

Elongate, slender. Black or piceous; antennje. mnnth parts, legs and

alKlomen pale reddishd)rown. Thorax longer than wide, sides feebly curved,

hind angles and median impre.ssed line distinct. Elytral stri:p rather deep:

intervals convex, each with two or three irregular rows of minute punc-

tures, lie.aring tine yellow hairs. Length 6-7.5 nun.

Vigo. Knox and Posey counties; scarce. April 10-October 20.

Occurs beneath cover in open sandy woodland. Resembles Plahf-

iius p^isiUus very much in form, but darker in color and with the

elytra rounded, not sinuate at tip.

Triho X. rTEXOn.\(TVT.l NI.

Antenna' slender, base free. thr(>e basal joints glabrons, first

joint stouter, as lono- as the m^xt two: joints tliree to 11, ecpial or
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nearly so. Head rhomboidal, prolonged behind the eyes and nar-

rowed to a very slender neck. Mentiim deeply emarginate, toothed.

Thorax elongate, narrower than head, the margins very feeble ; sides

with a bristle-bearing puncture near the middle and another at

hind angle. Elytra oblong-oval, not margined at base, side mar-

gins distinct and entire, tips rounded. Tarsi alike in both sexes,

the first joint as long as the next two, which are oval, the fourtli

broad, deeply bilobed. Males with one seta on each side of apex of

last ventral segment ; females with two. The tribe is represented

in the United States by a single genus.

XXXVI. Leptotrachel[js Latr. 1802. (Gr., "slender + tho-

rax.")

Thorax narrow, elongate. Ligula entire, slender, usually nar-

rowed in front. But one species and a variety occur in the United

States. The former is found in Indiana.

1'40 (846). Leptotrachkli'S dobsalis Fah.. Sys(. El.. I. 229; Sii.v, II, 447.

Elongate, very slender. Head and usuall.y the thorax i)iee(>us: an-

tenna', legs and elytra brownish-yellow, the latter with a jneeous stripe

along the suture. Thorax subeylindrical. one-half longer than wide, finely

and sparsely punctured near base and apex. Elytral strife rather deep,

with close, distinct punctures; intervals convex, the third with tln-ee small

I)unetures. Length 7-S nini.

Lake, Wells and Spencer counties; one specimen from each.

May 14-May 28. Occurs on low herbs in open woods and probably

inhabits the entire State.

Tribe XI. ODA( "ANTHINI.

Antenufe slender, free at base, first .joint as long as the next two,

three basal joints glabrous. Head oval, elongate, prolonged behind

the eyes and narrowed to a neck. Thorax narrow, the margin

feeble or entirely obliterated, sides with a seta near the middle and

a second, often feeble, at hind angles. Elytra oblong-oval, base not

margined, sides narrowly inflexed, apex truncate. Tarsi slender,

rarely flattened, the fourth joint entire or feebly emarginate ; claws

simple. The tril)e is represented ui the United States by a single

cenus.

XXXVII. Casn'onia Tatr. 1806. (Gr.. "to look toward + noth-

ing.")

Very slender beetles, having the bristle-bearing punctures of

the second stria of elytra iJidistiiict and rarely more than four in

number. One species occni-s in the State.
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241 (847). C'asnoniv piiNNSYLVANK v I.iiiii.. Syst. Niit.. II. <'>2(l; Sjiy. 11.

447.

Head and thorax lilack ; t'lyliM dull yv>\ willi tlircc spots, roimiii- an

intornii)(od transverse band, and the apex black; antenna' dusky, tlie three

basal .joints reddish; less pale, the knees dusky or black. Thorax cylin-

drical or nearly so. broader at base than aiiex. Elytra ovate, the stri:e

coarsely punctured on basal half. I,<Mmth 7.r. nun. (Vb^. 80.)

Throtio-hoiit the State; coininou. -lamiary 30-October 21. Oc-

curs beneath locfs. lea.ves. etc., iiloua: fence rows and borders of

woods. A nni(|ne and easily known ins"ct.

Kig. 81. Fig. 80. Fig. 79.

(After Packard.)

FiK. 7S.

Tribe Xll. DKVI'TIXI.

AnteniKc tapering gradually to a point, free at base. Head

constricted at a variable distance behind the eyes to a narrow neck

;

front narrowed before the eyes. IMentuni deeply emarginate ; max-

illary palpi moderately long, the terminal joint more or less trian-

gular. Thorax often moderately long, the side margins acute, the

seta' at hind angle usually absent. Elytra not margined at base,

side margins acute, entire; apex truncate, doreal punctures absent.

Prosternum not prolonged ; hind coxse contiguous. The males have

the front tarsi dilated, sometimes very slightly, and densely pu-

bescent beneath. Representatives of one genus have been taken in

Indiana, while a single species of another doubtless occurs in the

southern counties.

Ki:V TO INDIANA GKNEKA OF DRYPTINT.

ft. Head elongate-ov;il. prolonged behind the eyes; neck inserted in thorax

by a semigiobular condyle; clypeus with two bristle-bearing punc-

tures each side; larger, 17 or more mm. XXXVIII. Gaierita.

^ni. Head triangular, scarcely prolonged behind the eyes, very suddenly con-

stricted tn a narrow, cylindrical neck; clypens with but one jninc-

ture on each side, the seta long; smaller, not over 5 mm. Ziphii'm.
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XXXVIII. Oalerita F;)h. 1801. (L., "a helmet.")

Pubescent beetles of nietlium size and graceful form, having the

head and elytra black or bluish-black, the thorax cordiform, red-

dish-brown. Head elongate-oval, strongly constricted behind; neck

slender; first .joint of antennro elongate. Elytra oval, broadly

obliquely truncate behind, finely striate. They occur beneath

cover, along fence rows and m open woodlands and are often at-

tracted in great nuniliers by electric lights. Dr. Forbes dissected

17 specimens of G. janvs and found that 88 per cent of their food

consisted of cankerworms and other injurious forms, the canker-

worms alone making up 52 per cent. A synoptic table of the genus

is given by

Leconie.—BnW. Brook. Ent. Soc, II, 1879, 61.

Five species of the genus arc known from the United States,

two of which occur in Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA SPKCIES OF GAI.EKITA.

(I. Head behiucl the eyes stroui^ly vonnded ; i)ubescen<-e of elytra nnifonii.

obliquely decumbent. 242. .tanis.

(la. Sides of head longer behind. ol»li(ine and less rounded; i)nbescenrc ol

elytra erect near the scutellnm. 24.'>. uuoi.or.

242 (851). Galerita .ianis Fab.. Syst. Eleut.. I, 1801. .".<;; S;i.v. IT. 44C).

E]()ug;ite-oval. BlMck. densely clothed with short hairs; k'gs, iialjii.

thorax and base of antennae reddish-brown. Thorax slightly longer than

wide, the margin reflexed at hind angles, which are rectangular. El.vtral

stri:e fine, not punctured ; intervals flat, finely, transversely rugose. Length

17-22 mm.

Southern half of State; frequent. April 21-August 14.

*243 (S5.'5). Oaierita ricolor Drur.v, Ins., I. 1770. 04.

Very similar to tho ])receding. Distinguished by tlie char-

icters given in l^ey iTnd b.v its usually smaller size an<l

\ smoother elytia. 'I'lie latter are more often blue-l)Ia('k than

iilack. I.cuglli 17 21 nun. (Fig. s2.
i

Throi'trbiui.t the State: common. January 1-Octo-

her 12. A pair were found mating on May 23.

Zuphiuni anun'ranum Dej. has been taken by Dury
near rincinnati. It is a small, slender brown form,

living undo- llal st(nics and I'liiis vci'v rapidly when
Fig. 82. X 1*.

. 1 .

(Original.) UllCOVerecl.
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Tribe XIII. IJ;mi\I.

Antenna^ slendei". arisiiiii' i'roiii beneath a sliiilit frontal ridge,

the three basal joints usually ji'labi'ous. Head oval, constricted to

a neek or not. .Aleiituni more or less eniarginate, toothed or not;

palpi variable, the terminal joint ecjiial to or long-er than the pre-

ceding, the latter with two sette in front. Thorax vai-iable in form,

sides distinctly margined and with a seta on each side and at basal

angle. Elytra truncate at tip, the margin acute, entire and nar-

rowly inflexed. Prosternum usually obtuse at tip ; hind coxffi con-

tiguous.

The following papers treat of the genera composing the tribe:

Horn.—"Revision of the Species of Lebia of the United States"

in Trans. Amer. Ent. Soe., IV, 1872, 130-142.

Horn.—"Synoptic Tables" of most of the genera, in Bull.

Brook. Ent. Soc, II. 1880, 86; IV, 1881, 39-44; 53-55.

Horn.-—-"Synopsis of the Species of the Tribe Lebiini" in Trans.

Amer. Ent. Soc. X,"l882, 126-163.

The tribe is a large one. embracing no less than 21 genera in the

Tnited States fauna. Of these, 14 are re]:)resented in the collection

from Indiana, while another may occur.

KEY TO INDIANA GENERA OF IJCIUINI.

a. Tibial spurs very long.

ft. Head not constricted behind the eyes ; tarsal claws in our species

with fine, short teeth; tibial spars with fine teeth.

XXXIX. Tetkagonodebus.
hi). Head constricted; tarsal ehiws with long teeth; tibial spurs simple.

Nemotabsus.
««. Tibial spurs short or at most moderate in length.

G. Mandibles with distinct grooves on outer side.

d. Head constricted behind the eyes. XL. Lep.ia.

drl. Head not constricted.

('. I.abrum large, prominent, covering in gre;it p.irl tlie mandibles:

antenna? with three basal joints glabrous; elviia dark bluish-

green. XI,I. ("OPTODEBA.

ec. Labrum mod(>rate. lu.t lai-ge.

/'. Tarsi slender. Idnrlli Jeiid entirt'.

.'/. Labial palpi slender: color black or jjiceous.

//. Thorax tiaincate at base.

i. Mentnm not toollied; claws of farsi serrate; length G-

7.5 mm. XLll. Dkomius.
//. Meutum toothed: claws of taisi simple; smaller, not

over 4 mm. XLIIL Apristis.
////. Thorax slightly lobed at base: claws of tarei serrate;

length less thrui 4 nun.

,/. Mentnm not toothed. XLIV. Bleciikus.
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././". .Meiitnin w itli .-i siunll eiuari^inate tooth.

XLV. Metahleti s.

yy. habliil pulpi thick, oval: claws of tarsi iiioi-e or less serrate;

length 3 mm. XLVI. Axinopalpus.

ff. Tarsi with the fourth joint eiuarginate or Ijilolx-il ; tarsal claws

serrate.

A'. Thorax truncate at base; nientum toothed.

/. Tarsi with fourth .joint biloliod ; elytra blue or green.

XLV 1 1. Callida.

//. Tarsi with fourth joint eniargiuate.

}H:. Tarsi not hairy above; size niediuni, 7-11 mm.
n. Last joint of labial )ial]ii more or less triangular or

hatchet-shai)ed ; thorax with sides rather widely

margined near base, which is squarely truncate.

XLVIII. Plochionus.

iiH. Last joints of boili palpi similar, more or less cylin-

drical, truncate. XL IX. Pinacodera.

)iim. Tarsi hairy above; next to last joint of labial palpi

usually witli iiMiro than two setjie ; length 10-15 mm.
L. Cymindis.

A/,-. 'J'horax lol)e(l at middle of base; tarsi hairy above; last joint

of labial palpi hatchet-shaped. LI. Apenes.

CO. Mandibles without grooves on outer side ; mentum not toothed

;

fourth tarsal joint nut dilated; claws simple.

LII. Pentagonka.

XXXIX. TETRAG()Noi>ERt"S Dej. lcS25. (Gr., "four + augled. ")

Small piceous or brownisli-yellow beetles, separated from allied

genera mainly by the characters given in key. One species has

been taken in Indiana, while another may occur.

key to INDIANA SPECIES OF TETRAGONODEBrs.

(t. Elytra in great i)art piceous; legs and outer joints of antenna' picenus;

prosternum margined at tip. inteksectus.

ltd. Elytra more brownish-yellow than piceous; legs and anteume w^holl.v

brownish-yellow: prdsternnm w*{ margined. 244. fasciatus.

T. intersectns Germ.. 5-6 mm. in length, has been taken in Ken-

tucky and the Gulf States, and perhaps occurs in southern Indiana.

'244 (SCC). Tetkagonoderus fasciatus Flald.. Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

L 1842, 298.

Ovate. sul)dei)ressed. Head and tlmrax i>iceous, bronzed, nunulely^ alu-

taceous; elytra grayish m- dull ydlnw. wilb a senucircular space about the

scutellum, a broad irregnlai- lirokcn liand at middle, and the apical fourth

piceous. Thorax one-hair wider Ih-in lung, sides curved, hind angles dis-

tinct; disk sniixilii. the niedian line distinct. Elytra oval, rather deepl.v

striate, the slri;e nut punctured: intervals convex, the third with two small

dorsal jjunctnres. Males witli three Joints of the front tarsi dilated and
clothed Willi small scales beneaih; last ventral notched at middle of hind

mai'iiin. r.ensrlh 4. .5 mm.
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Tlu-oug-liout the State; t'i'('(iu('iil. A|.i-il ll)-Sei)t(Miil)."i- 27. Oc-

curs beneath log-s, ehips, etc.. only in sandy localities, where its hues

hlend with the surronndino-s in such a manner as to make it visible

only when it moves. This it usually does not do for some time

after its cover is removed.

\tmotarsus elegans Lee., 5-5.5 nnn. in length, brownish-yellow,

!lic clylra piceons with an oval spol near the base and Ihc apex

|)a.ler. has been taken in Illinois and Maryland and doubtless oeeurs

in Indiana.

XL. Lebia Latr. 1802. (Gt.. "shallow or thin.")

Small, rather broad-bodied beetles, usually prettily variegated

in hue. possessing the characters of the tribe and known from al-

lied genera by the short tibial spurs, the groove on the outer side

of mandible, and by the head being constricted into a neck. The

thorax is but little wider than the head, much narrower than elytra,

while the tarsal claws are pectinate or comb-shaped. The elytral

stria? are, in most species, smooth.

They occur beneath stones and leaves, or in sunnner upon the

foliage and flowers of plants, where they feed upon plant lice and

other injurious forms: the pectinate structure of their tarsal claws

enabling them to easily cling to the hairs or other inequalities of

the foliage.

About 36 species are known from the United States. 15 of

which have been taken in Indiana, while four others doubtless oc-

cur. For convenience they ar':^ separated into three groups and

these in turn into species.

KEY TO INDIANA GROUPS OF LEBIA.

(/. Frc.ut tarsi of male somewhat ohliciiiely dilated; both liead and thorax

(except in tricolor) reddisli-yellow. elytra wholly darl^ blue or tifceii.

(J roup .1.

(Id. Front tarsi of male not oblitpiely dilated: both head and thm-ax juit

reddish-yellow, or if so. elytra not wholly blue.

h. Meutum with a distinct tooth; elytra without pale stripes.

Group B.

III). :\Ientum not toovlied : el.xtra with pale stripes (excei)t in ahdomi-

nali^i). Group 0.

Group A.

This group, to which the subgeneric name Loxopeza is some-

times applied, includes all the larger species with metallic green or

blue elytra. Two of its six forms have been taken in the State

and one other perhaps occurs.

I
to—23i02J
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KEY TO INDIANA Sl'ECIKS OF GROUP A.

a. Head and thorax reddish-yellow ; elytra wholly dark blue,

ft. Elytra deeply striate; anteniue pale; length S.5-9.5 mm.
245. GEANDIS.

hb. Elytra tinely striate; three basal joints only of antennye pale; length

0-7 mm. 246. atriventris.

<ift. Head blar-k. thorax reddish-y( How : elytra greenish-blue, deeply striate;

outer .j(iinl> .•intenua- darkei-; length 7 S.5 nun. TRICOLOR.

*24.5 (872). liEBiA grandis Hentz., Trans. Amer. Phil.

Sec., Ill, 1824, 58.

Ovate, subconvex. Color given in key; under sur-

face and legs pale brownish-yellow ; abdomen black.

Head finely wrinkled, very sparsely and finely punctate.

Thorax nearly twice as wide as long, margin broad ;

disk with fine transverse wrinkles and distinct im-

pressed median line. Elytra finely alutaceous. Length
s.5-9.5 mm. (Fig. 83.)

Throughout the State, common in the south-

ern half; less so northvYard. February 8-De-

(•em])er 20. Occurs especially in open woodland

and with the next hibernates beneath partlv
Fig. 83. (Alter Comstock.) . .

x .

Lower figure shnwsnaturai size. 'Juried logs and other cover.

*24(; (87;'. I. Li:r.iA atriventris Say, Trans. Anier. Phil. Soc, II, 1823, 18;

ibid. II, 444.

Resembles the preceding but a third or more smaller. Elytra darker

blue; palpi, tarsi and apical two-thirds of antennte piceous. Elytra 1 stri:e

very finely punctured; intervals flat. Length 0-7 mm.

Throughout the State ; frequent. April 29-December 29.

L. tricolor Say may yet be found in eastern Indiana, its range

being given as Middle States northward to Canada.

Group B.

This group comprises the trne forms of Lehia as defined by La-

Ireille. About 17 species and several varieties are lmo^vu from

North America. Of tliese llic I'ullow ing have l)een taken, or per-

haps occnr in Ihe State.

KKV 'lO INDIANA SPECIES OF GROUP »;

a. Thorax coarsely and rather densely ininetured; head, thorax and basal

third of elytra reddish-yellow; ai)ical portion of elytra blue; length

8 mm. DiviSA.

'1(1. Thorax not, or ver.\ linely. pundnle; elylra not coloi'ed as above; length

less than 7 nun.

h. Elytra with fine or very shallow s(ri;e.
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c. Tiirsiil cliiws st'i-iMlf imiIhm- lli.iii ixM-liimlc ; palpi slmit
:

elytra

browuisb-yt'llow wiili two liluisli l)aii(ls; length tl-T iiini.

I'l I,( IIKL1^\.

cc. Tarsal claws pectinate, their leeth lunger and imt directed <)i)li<iue-

iy outward.

(/. Head sniootli «ir very leeiily pumlurcd.

c. Unil'dnu greiMiisli-lilack : It'gs pale yellow: length ."> nnn.

247. KiiODOPUs.

cc. Color not black.

/. Elytra either wholly liliic green or olivaceous.

//. Head, thorax and elytra of one coloi-.

//. Greenish or bluish : legs black; lei'.glh 4.5-5.5 nun.

248. viKiius.

hh. Olivaceous green; legs piccous brown or iialer; length

• 3-3.5 inm. ^49. pumiiwv.

//(/. Body abov(> not unicoloi-ed.

/. Head and thorax reddish-yellow; abdomen black; length

(;.5 7.5 mm. pleurttica.

//. Head greenish-black ; thora.v and entire body beneath

pale rod: elytra bright green. 250. vikiimi'Kinms.

/"/". Elytra piceous, ornate with jtale spots. 251. oknata.

(/(/. Head coarsely jtunctured between the eyes: elytra piceous

spotted with brownish-yellow nearly as in onntta; length ?>

3.7 mm. -52. lobui-ata.

hh. Elytra deejily striate: -:tria' not pnn.ctni-ed.

j. Head with lengthwise wrinkles or stria>: length 4.5-5 mm.
253. ANAi.rs.

jj. Head nearly smooth: elytra subovate. broader behind; length C

7.5 mm. 254. fuscata.

L. divisa Lee., a member of the boreal fauna, lias been recorded

from Lake Superior and Galesburg. Illinois, and perhaps occurs in

the extreme northern part of Indiana.

L. pulcheUa Dej. has been taken near Cincinnati and its occur-

rence in the State is more than probable.

247 (SS2b). Lebia rhodopis Schw.ar/.. Troc. Amer. Thil. Soc. XVII, 1878,

354.

Ovai. slender. Klack <ir very dark oli vai-eniis green, suboiiaque, litiely

alutaceous: antenna' dusky, the third joint and legs |iale reddish-yellow.

Head large, wider than thorax, minutely and s]iarsely punctate; antenna'

more than halt the length of body, the outer Joints stout. Thorax snrall.

sides feebly rounded, margins less broadly reflexed than in riri(ti><. El.vtral

stri.-e very fine; interA'als almost tlat. Length 4.5-5 mm.

Jenninsrs and Franklin counties; rare. -lune ll-July 11.

Taken I'nnw (lowers of wild parsnip. A species of southern ranire.

liisted as a variety of riridis. but in my oi)inioii distinct.
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248 (882). Lebia viridis Say, Trans. Anier. Phil. Soc. II. 1S23. 14; ibid.

II, 445.

Oval, subconvex. Either uniform green or dark purplish-blue, strongly

shining; antenna^ piceous, the basal joints greenish. Head minutely and
very sparsely punctate. Thorax one-halt wider than long, the margin nar-

row, except at hind angles, which are prominent. Elytral striae very fine;

intervals flat. Length 4.5-5.5 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. April 5-October 14. IMore

abundant in May and June on flowers.

249 (883). Lebia pumila Dej., Spec. \. iy::0, 388.

Oval, slender. Piceous or dark olive-green above, black beneath ; aii-

tennai piceous, the third joint pale. Tlioi-ax subquadrate, but slightl.\'

wider than long. Elytra alutaceous, the striio very faint. Length 3-3.5 mm.

Throughout the State; scarce. May 2S-September 16. Our
smallest species of the genus.

L. pleuritica Lee., elytra blue tinged with green, is said to

occui- s])ai'ingly from Canada to Texas.

''2.">(> (NSC). Lei!Ia viKiDU'KXiMs De.j.. S|i('c. I. 1,S25, 2<;r..

Rather broad. Antenn;e piceous. llie three basal .ioints jialer; legs and
fulii-e l)ody beneath pale reddish-l)ro\vii. tlic knees and tarsi darker. Head
with a few tine iiunctures. Thorax one-half wider than long, strongly

margined: disk very finely wrinkled. Elytral striie represented by rows
of very fine ])uiictures. Length 5-(> mm.

Throughout the State; scarce. March 9-December 28. Hiber-

nates beneath mullein leaves and logs in upland woods.

251 (889). Lebia ornata Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, II, 1823, 13; ibid.

II, 444.

Oval, slender. Head pi<eous. smooth; thorax piceous with pale mar-

gin, rarely wholly pale yellow; elytra piceous, with the narrow margin,

two large spots on basal hjilf and two small ones at apex, dull .vellow ; an-

tennae dusky, the three basal joints pale; body beneath and legs yellowish.

Length 4.5-5 mm.

Throughout the State; common on flowers, especially goldenrod.

April 10-September 19.

252 (888). Lkbia i,obi lata Lee. \. Sp. N. .\mer. Col.. 1. isc,:;. .^,.

Oval, sui)dei>iessed. Head black; thorax both above and beneath

l)iceous, the margin pale; elytra piceous with apical margin and a large

oblique subhumeral spot reaching nearly to suture, dull yellow; antenn;e,

under surface and legs pale reddish-yellow. Elytra rather finely striate.

Length 3-3.7 mm.

Crawford Coniifx : rare. A member of the .Viistroriparian

fauna. Taken a1 Cinciunati and probably occurs throughout the
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s(»utlici-ii third of the State. Very apt to be confused with ornata,

l>iit easily distino-nished by it.s punctiired head and more deeply

striate elytra.

253 (892). Lebia analis Dej.. Spor. I. 1S25. 265.

Broadly oval. Head lila<k : antenna' piceous. the four basal joints

paler; thorax reddish-yellow, the niaruin paler; elytra black, each with

I he narrow niar.ixln and usually a larLce irregular humeral siJOt and small

apical spot yellowish; under surface and legs pale yellow, abdomen darkei-.

Thorax l>r(>adly margined, finely and irregularly wrinkletl. Length 4.5 .

.">.."> mm.

Sonthern third of State; frequent. April 19-Novemher 7.

Taken hy sweeping low herbs. Readily known l)y the longitudinal

stria' on head and the dee]> elyti-al stria'. The pale markings of

eltyi-;i vary u'l-eatly in extent ;nid have given rise to a number of

.synonyms.

254 (SO:!). Lkbia fiscata Dej.. 8jkm-. I. 1S25, 270.

Broadly oval, subdepressed. Head and disk of thorax piceous; elytra

pale brownish-yellow, each with a narrow marginal line, a large scutellar

spot and a spot just behind middle, black; rarely the spots l>ehind middle

merge to form a ]>r()ad cr(iss-l)and : antenn:e. legs and under surface red-

dish-yellow. Thiirax Hnely wrinkled, m.ai-gin hrnad. Length t>.5 mm.

Known from Indiana by a single specimen taken near Pine,

Lake County, by Wolcott. July 23. Resembles closely some of

the color varieties of nnalis. but distinguished by the larger size,

smooth head and dark disk of thoi-ax.

GRorp C.

This group comprises the Indiana species of the subgenera

Dianchomena and Aphelogenia, which are separated only by the

head being more strongly constricted behind the eyes in the former.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF GROUP C.

«. Head suddenly and strongly constricted behind the eyes; vertex strong-

ly convex ; length 4.5-5.5 mm.
h. Thorax narrowly margined: head and elji^ra dull green, thorax red-

dish-yellow. 255. abdominaIjIS.

/*'/. Thorax widely margined: liead strigose at sides: elytra with black

and yellow stripes, shining, moderately striate. 256. scapularis.

ad. Head less constricted : vertex less convex.

c. Head and thorax reddish-yellow, the latter widely margined.

d. Black stripes of elytra narrow ; elytral striae fine ; length 6.5-

7.5 mm. 257. fuecata.

fhJ. Black striyies uf clylr.i li-o.id: stria^ distinct: length 5.5-6 mm.
25S. vittata.
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cc. Head black: thorax narrowly inargiued; elytra black, each wiih Iwo

white stripes ; abdomen wholly reddish-yellow. 25!). bivittat.v.

255 (Sl»4). Lebia abdominalis Chaud., Bull. Most'., 1843, 1U4.

Rather slender. Color given in ke.v; antenna? piceous. the tiirtn' iiasal

.joints paler; legs and abdunien i)ale reddish-yellow, tarsi piceons; nieso-

and metasterna nearly black. Length 4.5-5 nun.

Perry and Posey counties; rare. April 18-A|)i'il 27. Taken

Fi-om l)eneath mnllein leaves and nif)bish. A species of sonthem

i-aiioe. Kesembles riruJipeiutis, but smaller, clyti-a dnller green

and body lieneath partly black.

25(; (8!i5). Lkhia scapilakis Dej.. Spec. V. 1830, .",77.

Oval, rather slender. Head, thorax and legs iiale red-

dish-yellow; elytra piceous, each with the apical and side

margins and a median stripe .yellow; antenn;e dusky, the

tliree basal joints jialer. 'I'horax nearl.y twice as wide as

i<ing, the margins wider and more retlexed toward base.

I'ilytral stri;Tp rather dee]), not punctate; interv;ils flat.

Length 4.5-5.5 mm. ( PMg. 84.)

Throiisfhoiit the State ; common on leaves of elder

and other plants in summer. April 13-October 11.

Takes to wing when disturbed. The pale elytral stripes vary much
in width, often ocenpying more space than the darker ones. The

laltcr are sometimes connected near their tips and the pale stripes

I'cdnced to narrow lines, thus forming the variety conjugens Lee.

L'57 (8<.)7). LrjuA forcata Lee, Ann. Lye. Nat. Hist.. IV, 1848, 193.

Uather broad, subdepressed. Head, disk of thcn-ax and a triangular

striiie extending from base half way along the elytral suture reddish-yel-

low; elji;ra and margin ot thui-ax pah' yellow, the former with a median

and two latei'al nai'row black stripes, the median divided or forked on the

basal h.alf to enclose the reddish-yellow stripe; antenn;e dusky, pale at.

b.ise; femora and tarsi ttlack. tibii>? pale. Head and thorax finely and

irregularly strigose. Length 0.5 7.5 mm.

Lake, Yigo and Posey connti(^s; ra)'c. April 20-Angnst 6.

1'5N (Sitiii. LiauA \rn ATA fab.. S ysl . t;i(Mit..

iiesenibies fiin-iiln but

;ire wider, tlie iiasai rori< ot the mediiin on

black or witli the liase of tenioi'a alone pah

elytral s1ri;c deeper. Lenglli 5.5 (i nun.

]soi, i'02; Say, II, 443.

ni.iilei' iind ni(.re narrow. The black stripes

nimli sliortei': legs wholJA'

Thoi-ax mor«' narrow and

Vigo County: rare,

scii'p)i](iris but is easily <.

legs.

^larch 21. This species also resembles

list iiiuuislied b\' the bi'oafh'r neck' and l)lack'
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*-2M (itui'i. l.KiiiA uiviriAiA Kiih., lOiil. Syst. Supji., 17!)S, .'>!).

Oval, rather broad. Thorax reddish-yellow; white stripes ol' elytra

narrow, the outer one the shorter: legs black, the tibite pale. Head finely

and sparsely punctate. Thorax sli.ulitly bmader than long, sides distinctly

curved, apex nnich broader than base. Lcnjith .">.,")-(! nnn.

Vigo County; scarce. January 5-Deceraber 28. Hibernates

t)eneath chnnks in tlie coriici's of rail fences al)ont wliich piles of

dead leaves have drifted. A jueniber of the Austroripariau fauna.

XLI. CoPTODKRA D(>,i. iS25. (Gr., "cut -I- neck.")

Small bluish beetles having the inentum deeply emarginate,

mthout a tooth ; first joint of tarsi as long as the next two, fourth

feebly emarginate; tarsal claws ix'ctinate. But one species is

known from the Eastern United States.

2()0 (;J04). COPTODERA .EKATA De.j., Sp. I. 1S25, 277.

Rather broad, subdepressed. Head, thm-ax and under surface picenus;

elytra bluish-green ; anteume and legs dark brown or piceous. Head Hnely

wrinkled on side near the eyes. Thortsx twice as wide as long ; sides dis-

tinctly curved, rather broadly margined near llie base; hind angles obtuse.

Elytral striix? fine. n;it jiunctiu-ed. :Middlc libl.-e of males distinctly notched

on inner side near tij'. Lengtli r)..j-C>.r) nun.

Southern half of the State, freciuent; T^ake County, rare. April

15-October 10. Occurs on vegetation and beneath bark.

XLII. Dromits Ron. 1813. (Gr., "a runner.")

Small piceous beetles, liaving the palpi and tarsi slender, the

fourth joint of latter not bilobed noi' emarginate ; tarsal claws ser-

rate ; mentum without a tooth. One of the two species is foiuid in

Indiana.

201 (DOG). Dromils pkeis Dej., Spec Y, 1829, 3G3.

Ovate, slender, depressed, riccons. moderately shining ; anteun;e, uioutli

parts and hgs. and narrow margins of thorax and elytra, pale bro-\vuish-

yellow. Ile.ad with lengthwise wrinldcs above the eyes. Thorax slightly

wider than long, narrower ;u ]ni><e: sides (au-ved with a rattier wide re-

flexed nnirgin ; disk linely wraiklcd. Ilic median line distinct. Iiind angles

obtuse. Elytr.al slri.-e lim . indisliiidiy pimctured; inti-rv.als sliglilly con-

vex. Length () 7.."i mm.

Jennings ('(uinty ; scarce. Xov-nibcr 20. Occiu's beneath l)ark.

XLIII. Ai'HiSTi's Chand. 1S4ti. ((4r.. "without ; saw. "")

Small black species lia\iiiL;- llic tarsal claws sinii)le; mentum

toothed; ligula small, corditoiai! witii Tour .seta' in frcmt ; Ihora.K
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carabid.t;.

rnmcnte at ba.se. Four species are known from the United States,

two of which have been taken in Indiana. They occur in damp,

sandy localities.

2(j2 (90S). Apristis cokuk ollis Let-.. Ami. Lye. Nat. Hist., 1\\ 1S48. lUU.

Black with slight tinge of blue ; auteume pieeous ; legs black. Thorax
cordate, slightly wider than long, side margins a little broader and more
retlexed near base; median line deep, reaching basal margin; hind angles

acute, slightly prominent. Elvtral stri:e deeply impressed; intervals rather

strongly convex. Males with three joints of front tarsi dilated and with
two rows of small scales beneath. Length 3.5^ mm.

Marion, V^igo and Morgan counties; rare. April 6-October 15.

Larger than the next, the elytra flatter, the intervals more convex.

2(i3 (900). Apristus subsl i.catls Dej.. Spec. II, ].S2(), 451.

Pieeous. bronzed ; elytra often brownish. Thorax with sides less curved
ill front, less sinuate behind than in cordicullis; hind angles rectangalar

nut prominent, the margins not wider behind ; median line fine, usually not

reaching the basal margin. Length 3-3.5 mm.

Vigo and Lawrence counties ; rare. May 29-July 20.

XLIV. Blechrits :\Iotseh. 1848. (NL., "black.")

Very small black shining species, differing from those of allied

genera b.y having the base of thorax slightly lobed; mentum not

toothed; ligula small with two setas in front; claws of tarsi serrate.

Two of the three species have been taken in Indiana.

2(14 C.ai). r.LiX'HRis NIGRUM s Maun.. Bull. Mosc, IL 1843, 184.

Elongate, depressed. Black or pieeous, shining. Thorax one-fourth

wid(M- than long, broadest one-third from apex; sides moderately curved in

front, slightly sinuate near base, hhul angles rectangular; disk very finely

wriiiivled. median line deeply impressed. Elytra oblong, nearly parallel.

oiie-tliird longer than head and thorax; faintly striate near the suture,

r^ength 3-3.5 mm.

Vigo County; scarce. April 15. Occurs beneath bark in open

w(wds.

l'(;5 (013). P.LKciiKi s PI sio Lee, New Sp. X. Anier. Col.. I, 1863, 0.

r>lack-hr(iii/.<'d. very sliiiimg. Thorax not wider than long, widest Just

l>ehind the ajicx. more narrowod ix'hiiKl. (he hind angles indistinct. Elytra

almost smooth, iini longer I ban licad and thorax, their sides distim-tly

curved. Length 2 mm.

IMarion and (Tark counties: scarce. May 5-October 9. Occurs

l)eneath bark on oak logs. One of the smallest of our Carabida\
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XLV. .Metabletus Sch.-Goeb. 1846. ^Gr., "chanoeable.")

Represented in tho United States by a single small, oblong black

beetle having the ligiila elongate-oval with five short setie in front,

thor-ax slightly lobed at base, mentuni with a small tooth notched at

apex.

26(j (914). Metabletus americanus Dej.. Spec. V. 1829. 361.

Rather slender, subdepressed. Uniform black, sbiulnji. 'I'lKjrax nearly

twice as wide as long, narrowed behind ; median line distinct, deep ; margin

very narrow, hind angles distinct, not prominent. Elytral strins very faint.

not punctured. Length 3.5 mm.

Lake C(mnty ; rare. May 14. Taken from beneath bark of

pine. Eesein])les lilfchnis nigrhivs in form and size. A member

of the boreal fauna.

XLVI. AxiNOPALPUS Lee. 1848. (Gr., "ax + palpus.")

Very small beetles having the mentnm emarginate, distinctly

toothed; labial palpi tMek, the last joint oval; maxillary palpi long

and slender, the last .joint cylindrical and acutely prolonged at tip.

One species occurs in Indiana.

207 (915). AxiNOPALPUS mPLAOiATUs Dej.. Spec. I, 182.j. 243.

Rather broad, subdepressed. Piceous. shining; antenn.ne dusky, paler

at base; legs and an oblique stripe, extending from humerus to middle of

elytra, pale yellow. Thorax less than twice as wide as long, slightly cor-

date; sides curved, sinuate near the hind angles, which are rectangular;

median impressed line distinct, entire. Elytra faintly striate on middle of

disk. Length 3 mm.

Lake. Marshall and INTarion counties; scarce. June 24-Novem-

ber 23. Occurs beneath bark in damp localities.

XLVIL Callida Dej. 1825. (Gr.. "beautiful.")

Small elongate beetles, usually of bright metallic colors and in

our species having the upper side of tarsi convex, not sulcate or im=

pressed. One species has been taken in Indiana, while another

should occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF CALIJDA.

a. Body above bicolored ; thorax red. elytra blue or green.

268. PUNCTATA.

(Id. Body bright blue or green; elytra not longer than head and thorax,

their strisie tine, intervals fiat. purpurea.

268 (923). Callida punctata Lee. Ann. Lye. Nat. Hist., IV, 1848, 189.

Elongate, narrow, convex. Head usually dark blue; thorax reddish-

yellow ; elytra bright green : legs yellow, the tips of the femora and tarsi
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piceous: ;iiil("niiM> |)ic(M)us. pnlci- .H h.-isr. |'lioi-ii\ a little longer than wide,

widest slightly in front of middle: margin very narrow, hind angles obtuse;
disk transversely wrinkled, a lew punctm-es near apex. Elytra oblong,

gradually liroader behind: tin- stria- tine, pnnct.ate: inteivals flat, sparsely
punctate. Length 7-7.5 nun.

Northern half of State, frequent; Dubois county only in the

south. May 14-October 10. Often found on flowers. One of our
most handsome Carabids.

C. purpurea Say, 7.5-9 mm. in length, ranges from IMiehigan to

Georgia, Missouri and Kansas, but has not yet been noted in In-

diana.

XLVIII. PLOCHiONtTs Dej. 1825. (Gr., "a lock of hair.")

This genus is very close to Callida, being separated by the char-

acters given in key, and by the ligula having four setre instead of

two, as in Cdllida. One species occurs in Indiana.

'2*\U (!):!1). ri.iHHioNis TiMiDus Ilald.. Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., I, 1842,

298.

Rather broad, depressed. Uniform dark brown, the inargin of thorax
and elytra translucent. Thorax broader than long, sides strongly rounded,
base wider than apex; margin broad, hiiid angles rectangular; disk trans-
versely wrinkled, median line distinct. Elytral striae deep, not punctured;
intervals convex, alutaceous. Males with the front tarsi narrowly dilated,

the first three .joints with two rows of small scales beneath. Length
7-7.5 mm.

Marion County; scarce. March 16-Noveml)cr 17. Probably hi-

bernates. Occurs in damp places beneath bark and rubbish.

XLIX. PiNAOODERA Schaum. 1860. TGr., " flat + neck.")

Oblong, brown or piceous beetles of rather small size, having

the tarsi smooth above, the middle pair in male dilated. Hind
angles of thorax in our species obtuse, not prominent; inner wings

well developed. Two species have been taken in Indiana.

KKY TO TNI)I.\NA SPECIES OK I'INACODERA.

(I. Elyti'a with pale Junneral sjxit: I bora \- distinctly narrowed behind, its

margin broad and translucent. 270. limba'ia.

aa. Elytra without pale spot at humerus; thorax very little narrowed be-

hind, the margin nari-ow. scarcely translucent. 271. platicollis.

270 (984). PiNACODEEA LiMBATA De.i'., Spec. V, 1829, 320.

Rather slender, dejiressed. Dark brown oi- piceous; antenute, legs,

margin of thorax, humeral spol and sid(>s of elytra |)aler. Head slightly

wrinkled above the eyes. Thorax oiie-tliird wider than long, sides mod-
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crnifly (iii\c<l: disk iirMilv siiiii.ili, ilir uk li.iii iiupresscd line line. I'Mytni

uval. sliy-iilly iibluiij,' ; siri.-c sliillww. vi'i\ liui'ly imiictiitt' ; iiilei'vals sliglitl.\

eouvex. alntaceous, tlic liiinl will: twn duisal iM'iirUiics. Loujith S-*,)..". mm.

Crawford and J)iil)()is counties; scane. April 2!)-Jnly 2.

271 (!»;>">). I'lNACODEKA iM.Aiuoiiis S.i\. Tiaiis. Amer. riiil. S<;.-.. II. 1S2:'..

H ; il.ld. 1 I. 14.-..

Resembles liiiilinhi Iml sliulill.v i.ii-i,^ei-. I'Ik.im.x willi iuar.i;iii mure iinr

row and more str(Ui,-l.N I'clie.xed : disl; nlleii sii.ulilly wrinkled and willi a

li'w i.nnctnres near the Innd angles. i:iyira with pale nnirgin very narrow

and witliont luimeral s|.nt : intervals neirly lial. Length 9-11 mm.

Lake and Pulaski eotuilies; si-arcc April 10-Oetober 23. Oc-

curs beneath bark and other cover in sandy regions.

L. Cymindis Latr. 1806. (Gr.. "slender.")

Slender-bodied beetles of medinni si/e, more or less hairy above,

with inner wind's absent and tarsi hairy above. Our species have

the thorax narrowly iiiafoined and flic entire upper surface very

stroiiiily punctured. The males have the front tarsi with three

joints dilated and with two rows of small scales beneath. Two spe-

cies have been taken in Indiana.

*272 (1)44). Cyminiws ameruana I)e.j.. Spec. II. 1S2G. 44G.

Rather slender. Piceous, feebly shining; antenme. legs, humeral spot

and narrow side margin of elytra, pale reddish-brown. Thorax slightly

longer than wide, narrowed at base; sides curved in front, sinuate behind;

disk coarsely and wpially pmnctured. Elytral stria^ deep, tinely punctured:

intervals rather tial. their punctures co.-nser than those of stria'. Length

12-15 mm.

Steuben. INIarion. Vi^o. Putnam and Knox comities; scarc(\

July 14-December 25. Hibernates.

273 (946). Cymindis pilosa Say. Tr.-nis. .\mer. riiil. Soc. II. 1S2:!, lo;

ibid. II, 442.

Moderately elongate. IMceiius with faint greenish lustre: surface very

distinctly hairy; antenme and legs pale reddish-brown. Thorax about as

wide as long, much narrower at base, sides curved, slightly sinmite behind :

margin narrow, hind angles rectangular; disk coarsely and deejily i»unc-

tured. Elytral stri.-e deep, intervals slightly convex, irregularly and coarsely

punctured. Length 9.5-10 mm.

Lake, Steuben. Marshall. ]\rarion and Putnam counties; fre-

quent. April 12-November 2. Easily known from americana by

the lack of humei-ai pale spot, tlie shorter and wider thorax and the

more sparsely pmictatc intervals. Occurs n.sually in dry or sandy

localities.
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LI. Apenes Lee. 1852. (L., "without wings.")

Small pieeoiis or bronzed species closely allied to Cymindis, and

differing principally in liaving the thorax lobed at base and the last

joint of labial palpi more broadly triangular. One species has been

taken in Tnrliana. wliile another donbtless occurs in the southern

counties.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF APKNES.

a. Head sulcate leng:thwise; surface with metallic bronze luster; length

10 mm. LUciDXJLA.

aa. Head simply and sparsely punctured; elj^lra shining, striae distinctly

impressed; length 7 mm. 274. sinuata.

A. lucidiila Dej. occurs from "New York to Florida," and has

been taken by Dury near Cincinnati.

*274 (950). Apenes sinuata Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, II, 1823. S;

ibid. II, 440.

Elongate-oval. Head and thorax piceous ; elytra dark brown or piceous.

with a humeral space and two small subapical spots pale; antennne and
legs pale reddish-brown. Thorax one-third wider than long, sparsely punc-

tate, base narrower than apex ; sides moderately curved, margin very nar-

row, reflexed; hind angles distinct. Elytra oblong-oval, striae finely punc-

tured; intervals slightly convex, minutely alutaceous, the third with two

dorsal punctures. Length 6.5-7 mm.

Southern half of State ; scarce. February 14-December 7. Oc-

curs in open woodland, about the bases of trees and stumps.

LIT. Pentagontca Schm.-Goeb. 1846. (Gr., " five -f angles. ")

One small species represents this genus in the United States.

275 (954). Pentagonica flavipks Lee, Trans. Amer.

Phil. Soc, X, 1853, 377.

Rather broad, resembling a small LeMa analis. Head
and elytra piceous, very H^clj alutaceous; thorax,

basal portion of antennae and legs reddish-yellow

;

sometimes wholly piceous with pale legs. Thorax

short, twice as wide as long, sides strongly angulate.

base narrowed: median line distinct. Elji;ra feebly

striate without i>unctures. Length 3.5-4.5 mm. (Fig.

S5.)

Rare. Two specimens from Lake Comity and

one from Marion. May 25-October 23. The

Fig. 85. (After Horn.) "^^® from IMariou Couuty was found dead in a

Line shows natural size. ])orch light globc bv H. MoiTisOn.
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Tiil)0 XIV. IIKLLUONINI.

Antenna^ rather stonl. usiuiUy compressed, arising from under

a distinet frontal plate, all the joints more or less pubescent, first

joint stont. e(|ual in length to the next two. Head broadly oval.

Mdt ii;ii-i-ii\\ rd in fr(Ui1 ol* e\'es. with ;i dislind tici-k ; lnbi'imi large

;iiid pi-oiiiinciil. iiioi-c or less concealing llie iiiaiidiblcs ; iiiciituiii

liroad. d('(^{)l> cmargiiialc. usually toothed; terminal joint of palpi

elongate-oval or fnsit'cn'm and obtuse at tip. Thoi-a.\ more or less

cordate, sides and hind angles each with a distinet bristle-bearing

l)nnetnre. Elytra oldong, truncat(> at apex, base not margined,

sides narrowly inflexed. disk striate or sulcate without dorsal punc-

tures. Tibia' compressed and finely bicarinate on the outer edge.

Tarsal claws simple. The tribe is represented in the United States

fauna by but one genus.

TjIII. Hei.i.uomorpiia Lap. 1840. (fir., "slender + form.")

Reddish-brown, strongly punctured, hairy beetles of medium

size, having the antenna^ joints Ijroadly compressed; elytra shorter

than abdomen, more or less costate instead of striate, broadly

rounded at tip. For synoptic table see

—

LeConte.—In Bull. Brook. Ent. Soc, II, 1879, 60.

Six species are known from the I'^nited States, two of which

have been takt^i in Indiana, while two others may occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF HELLUOMORPHA.

a. Joints of antennae 5-10 square or broader than long.

h. Thorax longer than wide ; elytra more strongly costate ; abdomen

dark ; elytral intervals with three rows of punctures, pr^usta.

hh. Thorax as wide as long ; elytra less strongly costate.

c. Elji:ra and abdomen usually darker than thorax ; elytral intervals

with three confused rows of punctures. 276. bicolor.

ec. Uniform reddish-brown; elytral intervals wMh two rows of punc-

tures. 277. TEXANA.

(la. .Joints of antennae 5-10 oblong; uniform reddish-brown; intervals with

three irregular rows of punctures. ferri ginea.

//. pneusla Dej., 14 mm. in lengtii. lias been taken near Cincin-

nati and perhaps occurs in the extreme south of Indiana.

276 (959). Helixomorpha hicolor Harr.. New Eng. Farmer, VII. 1820,

117.

Elongate, rather slender. Head, thorax and legs reddish-brown, elytra

darker. Thorax as wide as long, subcordate, narrower behind ; sides broadly
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iMU'ved. sinuate bebind; base Iruucate, bind angles reclangub-ir ; disk coarse-

ly, sparsely and irregularly punctured. Leugtb lo-lG mui.

Vig'o. Posey and Crawford counties ; scar':'e. April 8-May 20.

Occurs beneath cover in dry upland woods.

•_*77 (960). Helluomorph.a ii-jxana l/ec. 'Trans. .\iiitM-. I'liii. Sue., X, 1S;V;.

374.

Form and structure ot bicolor; uuiforni ligiil rcildjsh-liniw u : apical

lialf of antenuie and tarsi darker. Lengtb 14-17 mm.

^larehall and Crawford counties; rare. June '29-xVugust 8.

H. ferrnginea Lee., 18.5-15 mm. in length, is said to occur from

New York to Texas.

Section II. HARFALINA] UNISETOS.^.

This section is much smaller thaii the preceding, the tribes num-
bering only a third and the genera proportionally less numerous.

The essential character is the presence of but (me bristle-l)earing

puncture above each eye. The seta at or near the hind angle of

iliorax is more often absent than present. Of the eight tribes, but

three are rejiresented in the Indiana fauna. These may be distin-

guislied as follows

:

KEY TO INDIANA TKIBIiS OF HAKPALIN,-E UNISETOS.i:.

a. Elytra truncate at apex; mandibles witb a bristle-bearing puncture in

outer groove; bind cox;e often separated, tbe tirst ventral segment

visible between them ; epimera of mesosternum usually wide, some-

times nearly as large as episteruii. Tribe I. Brachynini, p. 15lJ.

a. Elytra always entire; mandibles without a bristle-bearing puncture;

hind cox:e contiguous; epimera of mesosternum very narrow and iu-

distiuct.

h. Antenna' with three basal joints glabrous; elytral margin more or

less interrupted and with an internal fold; front tarsi of male with

three, rarely four, joints si)ongy pubescent beneath.

Tribe II. Chl^niini, p. 162.

hit. Antenn.ie with two, rarely (Tachycellus) with three, basal joints gla-

brous; elyti-al margin not internyited, no internal fold; male tarsi

variable. Tribe III. Harpalini, p, 173,

Tribe I, BRACHYNINI,

.\n1enna' sh'nder. the condyle of the basal joint exposed, two

basal and a portion of the third .joint glabrous. Head gradually

narrowed behind the eyes into a neck; labrum broad, truncate;

mandibles stout, feebly curved, with a seta in outer groove; men-

tum moderately broad, emarginate, toothed or not; the second joint

of palpi longer than the last. Thorax with short marginal setJB;
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scntclluin distinct. i*Mvti';i not iii;iri;iii('(l ;it l);iso, ;vpex truncate

;ni(l with a nKMuhraiions hoi'tle!": disk not (»r vcvy feebl\' striate

arul wntluinf dorsal punctures. Pi'osiortuini not prolon<?od. Tarsi

slender, the I'l-ont |)air in the males with tliree joints Feebly di-

lated and covered wiHi small scales licneath. The only <j:enus in the

I'nited States fauna is

—

LIV. Braciivxi's Web. 1801. (Gr., "short + baek.")

Small or mediinn sized beetles with hroad abdomen and narrow

head and thora.v. Tlie elytra are of a dark blue, blackish- or

greenish-blue color, while the head, thorax and legs are reddish-

yellow. The generic name refers to the shortness of the elytra.

They oeenr under logs or stones, usually in damp

places. In early spring some of the species are es-

pecially abundant and often gregarious in small

colonies. When disturbed they emit from a little

internal sac near the end of the abdomen a pun-

gent, volatile faiid which serves them as a means

of defense. This fluid is e.iected with a sound like

that of a small popgun, and when it comes in con-

tact with the ail- it changes to a gas which appears ng. 86. Brachyn us sty-

like steam. For this reason the members of the

genus are known as "bombardier beetles." When pursued by

some larger insect the bombardier discharges a part of the stored

liquid into the face of its enemy, the noise and gas so disconcert-

ing the pursuer that the bombardier often has time to escape.

Some forms are capable of discharging four or five times in suc-

cession.

But one paper has been issued on the United States species of

the genus, viz.

:

LeContc.—"Notes on the species of Brachinus inhabiting the

United States," in Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., 1862, 523.

This does not include all of the North American species now

known, about 26 in number. The distinguishing characters are so

few that no satisfactory table is extanf. Sixteen different forms

have been takiMi in Indiana. These were submitted to .Mr. Liebeck.

who wrote me concerning them as follows:

"I assorted your lot of Brachynus and determined them by

comparison with the species in the TTorn collection, which is the

best I cftuld do. Ttiere the species are arranged in the order in

which they are listed bv Ilenshaw. which diff'ers from the old Le-
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Coiite table. ''I'heY wci-c in ;i]l i)i-()l)al)ility revised by Dr. Horn
without pnblisliing- the resiib.

"

The following table is based lai'i>e|y upon that of LeConte. and

was drawu uji for the speeiineus as named by Mr. Liebeck and
afterward re\newed by Mr. Fall. (Jouiparison was also inadt^ witli

those in the TjeConte collection at rainbridi>(\

KEY TO INDIANA SPKCIKS OF BRAfHYNLS.

)i. Lai\sei- siiecies. 10 to 15 mm.
h. Elytra .gradually but (listinetly widened behind, costate or snbeostate.

e P^lytral humeri distinct but rounded; thorax widest .just in front

of middle.

(1. Thorax not longer than wide, the sides in front nnn-h rounded.

e. Abdomen fuscous; antennae with the fourth and following

joints darker. 278. alternans.
ee. Abdomen and antennte pale. 279. tormentarius.

dd. Thorax distinctly longer than wide, its sides less rounded.

280. DEYROLLEI.

cc. Humeri of elytra narrow, indistinct; thorax widest one-fourth

from apex. 281. americanxjs.
hh. Elytra but slightly widened behind, the sides parallel or nearly so.

the humeri distinct.

f. Thorax very wide in front, suddenly narrowed behind the middle;

elytra blackish-blue. 282. ballistarius.

ff. Tliorax nmch narrower in front, more gradually narrowed behind:

elytra paler blue. 283. fumans.
'/(/. Medium sized or small si)ecies, not over 9.5 mm.

!i. Thorax wider than long, strongly constricted behind the middle.

//. Form slender; elytra smooth, feebly widened behind, their sides

almost parallel. 284. gracilis.

hli. Form broader, the elytra gradually but distinctly widened from
base to apex.

/. Elyti-a together subquadrate. distinctly costate.

285. quaoripennis.

a. Pjlytra but faintly or obsoletely costate.

./. Hind angles of thorax i)rominent ; antenme and abdomen in

part or wholly dark. 286. cordicollis.

././. tlind angles of thorax very slightly prominent; antennte and
abdomen wholly reddish-yellow. 287. cyanipennis.

Of/. Thorax as long or longer than wide, the base much less strongly con-

stricted.

A-. Joints 3 and 4 of antenna' almost bl-ick. joinis 5 to apex more or

less fuscous; abdomen wholly dark. 288. pulchellfs.
/.-A'. Joints 3 and 4 of antennae not darker than those which follow.

/. Hind angles of thorax not at all prominent ; humeri indistinct,

m. Abdomen with the sides dark; thorax broadly rounded on the

sides in front; lai'ger, 7-9 mm. 289. perplexus.

mm. Abdomen wholly pale ; thorax more strongly rounded on the

sides in front; smaller, not over 6 mm. 290. minutus.
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//. Iliiid audit's of llidiax iirdiiiinciil : liiiuu'ri disliiKl.

ti. lOlytra obloii^'. scaircly widciit'd behind; abdonieu wholly pale;

size small, uot over 7 iiuu. liOI. janthinipennis.

>ni. Elytra gradually luit distinetly dilated belund ; abdomen dark,

at least on sides.

u. Narrow lateral edire and ei)ii)leura of elytra pale yellow;

knees, sides of abdomen and nietathorax dusky.

•J!)2. I..\IKHAI,IS.

(HI. i:ateral ediro and cpiiilcura ot the same color as the elytra:

trniit aiiL'Ies ol' thorax oi)tusely roundtHl ; very small, not

over ."i.."' n'.iii.

iJTs (!iT:t). l*>u.\(HVM s Ai I KKNAxs Di'J.. SiL I. isii.",, :;ir,.

Iliytra lilnish-lil.uk : .ilidimieu fuscous. Thoi'ax a( mid-

dle about as wide as Ions, front margin slightly concave,

the angles obtuse but distinct, hind angles rectangular.

Klytra distinctly costate. the intervals between the rid.gcs

tinelv .and sparselv punctate. Length 14-15 nun. (Fig. J
ST./

Soiitl'c'-ii half of Stale; friMinent. A])fil (i-

.luly 4.

*l;7'.i (itTi">i. r.KAcuYM s loK.MK.N I Aims Lcc.. Auu. Lyc.

Nat. nisi.. IV. 1S4S. :J0().

Thorax as wide as Iomlt. Iront angles obtuse but distinct; hind angles

rectangular, not prominent. Klytra costate, the humeri distinct, broa<ll\

rounded. Length 14-15 mm.

V'mxo .-Mid Posey cdiinlies: scarce. 1 1 ihernat'. s. .laiiuary 1-

.\|)ril lit. Very close to al h nia iis and proliably only a. variety of

tliat species.

L'SO (!tT4). r.i!A( iCYM s i)i:v[;oi.i.i;i Laf,. Kev. Zool,, 1S41. 41!.

Antenna' reddish-yellow, the apic.il portion darker; abdnuen jiicenus.

Tliorax distinctly longer than wide, slightly narrower than the hea<l :
front

margin concave, the angles obtuse, hind angles distinct but not promiueul,

f:iytra subcostate, the humeri i-omided Imt evident. Length 14-15 nnn.

Knox ConiitN'; rai'<'. -hily 4,

2S1 (f)()2). Rrachynls ax[1;'ktcanls Lee., T'roc. IMiil.

Acad. Nat. Sri., II, 1S44, 48.

Elytr.a black, but faintly tinged with blue; foin- basal

joints of antenme pah-, the rtnnainder gradually dusky;

abdomen almost black. Thorax wider than long, the

base gradually constricted, hind angles rectangular. Ely-

tra distinctly Imt not stnaigly costate; intervals wide

and finely punctured; humeri very much sloping, not at

all distinct. Length 10-11,5 mm. (Fig. 88.)

Vio'o Knox, Crawford and I'env counties; fre-
Fig. 88. X 2. -^ ' .

(Originaf) qvieut, Api'll 23-Octubei' '-! 1

.

[11—2^402]
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llNJ ('.>T(I). r.KA( iiVMs i!Ai i.isTAHirs Loc. Aiiii. N. Y. [-ye. X:it. Hist., IV.

1S4S, ]!»;).

ElytiM lilii('-hl;icl< : :iiiU'iui;i' rcddisli-liruwu ;it liast'. -•i-.-idually tlusk.v [<>

tip: alxldint'ii lil.-ukisii un sides, usually pale at luiddlc. Thorax sliuddly

wider tliaii Idii^r. widest in frout of middle, suddeidy nnieli coustrieted be-

Inud uiiddle: trout inar^iu ciiurave. liiud auu'les pntuuueut. Elytra dis-

tinctly costati>. intervals sparsely piu:<-lulate. Length 11 1115 uuu.

Thron.ti'iiniil llic Stntc; scnn-c. A|)ril 1 1-Septeitiber 7. The

iii;ir<»'ins of (lie lliorjix aic wider and more refiexed. its sides iiiucli

more streiit'ly siimat" ai'd its (lisl< iiuu-e sparsely i)iiiietMte than in

tlie next siiecies.

lis:! (!)77). P.i:a( iiYiMS itmans Fab., Sysr. ICleut.. isoi. 210.

More narrow and slend<'r tliau Ixilli-'^tdriii-'^. Ajiieal portion of autenne

a little darker than the base; elytra nioi'e distinctly blue: abdmien reildish-

brown, the sides darkei'. Thorax about as wide as long, widest in front

of middle, then iiradually narrowed to base. Elyti-a (Khlont;. the sides ne;irly

l)arallel. the humeri r(auided but evident, distinctly costate. Length 11.5-

12 nun. (Fig. SI.

)

Viii'o and I'osey couidies; ran'. April S-May 12.

2S4 ( ). I'.l;A('IIY^t s (UjAt ins sj). nov.

Elongate, slender, parallel. Antenna' I'eddish-yellow. .joints .". and 4

dai-ker at ti]): abdomen wholly fusc(Uis : elytra blackish-blue. Eyes large,

prominent. Th<n-ax wider (ban long, widest ueur ajiex. front margin tnui-

eate. the angles i-nunded : sides strongly margined, deeply sinuate; hind

an.gles prominent, acute. diverg(Mit. Elytra without trace of cost;e. tlie

humeri distinct. I.eugtli '.> nun.

.Marshal! ConntA': rare. OctolxM- 14. Resem])les ciiaiilpcniiis,

l)ut differs in heini;: miicli more slender, witli lar^'er eyes, smootli

elytra and dark alxlonuMi.

2s5 (!M;s). I'.KAciivM s (^i adiupexms De.j.. Sjiec. I. 1S25. ;U(!.

I<Mrst two .joints of antenna' and jiart of third i)ale, the remainder dark

reddish-bn.wn; abdomen almost black. Tlnrax widei' than long, convex,

frout slightly concave, bind angles prominent. J'H.vtra together biit little

longei' than l)road. strongl.\- costate; humeri liroadly rnnuded, distinct.

Length It -'.1.5 mm.

X'iud and ('i-iwlord connli'"<; 'rare. Occurs in dry or sandy

localities. .May ll'-dnne 1:1.

2.Sr, (DTS). r.lJACIl V\i s coKmron.ls De.j.. Spec. II. lS2Cp. biC.

Elytra b!acki<b-!ilnc : auieiui-c reddlslidii-own at base, the .apical halt

dusky: .joints :; and I dirker tiian the olliers. Thorax wider tli.an long.
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llic w idcsl p.-ll'l nc.-n-|\ Iwicc lllf width nf llir li;isc. ;lpc\ sli^llll.V Ci :lli-;i \c.

hind ;in,ul('s ••iruic, di\ i'i--ciil : surl.-icc s|i;ii-scl y .-iiid liiiclv- |miiii-I iiriMJ. I'dyli'.-i

hill iilllc widened heiniid, uhMiJctcly rcsl.-ilr. Lcimlii 7..". ".( iiiiu.

'riiniiiulKuit Ihc State: ri-e(|iieiit . April id Oetolier IT.

L'sT (!i:i(. r.uAciiYM s ( ^ .\Mi'i:.\.Ms S:iy. .Iniini. I'liil. Acad. Nal.Sei.. Ill,

\s-2:\. 1 t:: ; ihid. 1 I, !)1.

Ktyd'a lilue-lilael<. 'l'li(M-a\ siiorliM- lliaii usual. (Iisliiieil\- widei- lliau

liiii.t,'. troiil au.nios obtusely rouuded. hind nues evident, mil prcMuiuent. i;iy-

Ira siiirhlly wider heliind, tlio huineii distinct but stmu.iily niumb-d, the

resta' very faint. lAMmtli S ;) nun.

Fulldli ( 'niUlly ; I'ill'c. •Illlie 20.

L'SS ( ). r.KAfllYXl .S m I.CIIKLM S Sp. UdV.

Resembles pcrplcius in fin-ni and size. Elytra distinctly darker. Iilack

isb-blue; sides of meso- and luetaslerna and entire alidnnieu fuscuus. An-

teiuia' with .l.nnts :'. and 4 almest Idaek. Thorax lon.^^'r Ihan wide, the liase

L'radually (•(.usti'icted, its disk more convex and liiiid auLCles acute and more

distinct tliau in jicriilcrus;. lOlytra almost smooth, the humeri distinct.

Length 7 ii nun.

Vigo and i\)st\v rouiilics; scaice. Fel)i'uary 14-April IS.

|''ri)iii (i)r(li(()lli'<. our <)iil\- other small species with the third and

roiu-th joints oi:' antenna' (hirk. it differs in tlie 1hoi-ax being mneh

naiTcnver and less consti'ided. and with h'ss [)i-()ininen1 hind angles.

This is one of the tii-st si)eei('s i^o aj>pear in spi'ing and is the ()nl\-

one besides lo)-y-><iil(iriiis \\hieli has been lala'ii in the winter months.

It occurs in h)\\. sandy localities.

•_'S!) (OOC)). I'.H.xcnv-Xi s pi:i{ri.i;xrs De.j.. Spec. V. 181'!). 4i:(;.

Elytra dark bine; antenna> and entire under surface, e.xeept the sides

of abdomen, reddish-yellow. Thorax longer than wide, the widest part

about twice the width of bas«^; front margin truncate, the angles obtuse;

hind angles not at all lu'ominent ; sides very broadly rounded in front of

middle. Elytra bnt little wider behind, obsoletely costate. nearly or ipiite

covering th(> abdomen; humeri evident Init narrow. Length s ;> nun.

Posey County; rare. Ai)ril !).

I'llO (<»;.")). I'.uACHYNi s MiNiTis llarr.. N. Eng. Far.. \il, isiis. 117.

Smaller and more slender than jdiitliiniixiniis, which it reseml)les

closely in form and cidor. 'i'luu'ax more narrow, distinctly longer than

wid(>. much less constricted l)ehind. Ihe hind angles scarcely evident. Humeri

narrow, less rounded than in the next. Length ").;!(> nun.

Mai-.shall. Fulton. Whitley and Ixosciusko comities; scarce,

•lune o-Augiist 17. This is the ptiiiiilio of JjeConte, which i-i re-

aarded as a svnonvm of niiinit i<s\ though the latter is said by liar-
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ris 1o ha\'e the abdomt^n and antenna^ fnscons. lu the LeConte

collection at Cambridge the single example labeled »iinutus is simi-

lar to the Indiana specijnens. as is also the type of punnlio bearing

that label and placed at the side of the other specimen. If a com-

])arison with the Harris type shows the two to be different the name

pu)n.ili<) Avill stand.

'2i)l (963). Brachyaus janthinipennis Dej., Spec. V, 1829, 412.

Elyti'a dark blue, often with a faint greenisii tinue : anteume, legs and

entire under surface reddish-yellow. Thorax slightly longer than wide,

hind angles prominent; surface not punctate, faintly, transversely strigose.

Elytra parallel, the costae evident. Length (i.ij-T mm.

Northern half of State; frerjuent ahmg the shores of lakes. IMay

20-August 8.

292 (972). BEACHYNrs lateralis Dej., Spec. V, 1829, 426.

Apical half of antennae dusky ; legs, except the knees, pale yellow ; ely-

tra dull blackish-hlue with pale lateral margin. Thorax less narrowed be-

hind than in allied forms, hind angles acute, but slightly prominent; elyti'al

costse obsolete, the humeri distinct. Length 8-9.5 mm.

A species of southern range, known from Indiana by a single

specimen taken in Posey County. April 10.

29.3 (967). Brachync's medius Ilarr.. New Eng. Far., VII, 1828, 117.

Antennae fuscous ; abdomen dark brown. Thorax as long as wide, the

front margin concave, the front angles defiexed and obtusely rounded. Ely-

tra slightly wider behind, the humeri rounded but distinct, the cosbie evi-

dent but faint. Length 4.5-5.5 mm.

Vigo County; ]'are. April 24. Onr smallest species.

Tribe II. CHL.1-:NIINI.

Antenna' slender, arising from beneath a slight frontal ridge,

the three basal joints glabrous. Head not narrowed behind the

eyes to a neck ; labrum transverse, truncate or emarginate ; clypeus

more or less prolonged between the mandibles which are feebly

curved and without a seta on outer side; mentum broad, usually

emarginate and toothed. Thorax variable in form, the setaj of the

margin either slender or wanting, l^ody not pedunculate, scutel-

lum distinct. Elytra margined at base, sides narrowly inflexed,

surface striate without dorsal punctures. Prosternum not pro-

longed; hind coxffi contiguous. Tarsi slender, claws simple. IMales

with three or four joints of front tarsi dilated and densely spongy

beneath. The tribe is represented in the United States fauna by

seven genera, six of which occur in Indiana.
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(/. l'iiui-turt<s ol oi.ulilli siria of olytra distanl rmm llir mnriiin, Hn' iiintli

siria vtT.v (listiiH't ; eyes reunilar in niilliin'. imt li-iiiicatc lifliiiid :
c.ilnr

lUdstly irroon or l»lni'-lila<u.

h. ^[(MltlUll with a (listiiicl lolu- cacl! side; li'UuMli s m- nw.rr imii.

r. .Mcntiiiii toothed in the (HMitcr of tlic iiot.h. L\'. ( 'ii i..knil s.

rr. Mcnfuin not toothed. I-VI. .\\oM()(iLo.ssi s.

.'(/). .M.,Miliini willioul lolics. trniicalc in fi-oiit : leii.i.'lh '.> '.•.." nun.

Ii\ll. r.KAl ll\ I.Olil S.

nil. Ki.i.'hth stria of elytra very dose to ilie inaruin. th(> uiiitli indistiiid :

eyes truncate behind: color black or pjceous.

</. .Ml the tarsi ])nbescenl iKMiealli : <-lyi>eus with a bristie-bcariuL' punc-

ture each side; laln'uni with six seta-; len.L,'t h '.».•'. K) nun.

L\l 1 1. I,A( ii.\o( ina-is.

(Id. Hind tarsi not pubescent beneatli.

r. Front tarsi of nmles with four .joints dihited. the hrst three spon^'y

beneath; clypeus without brisi le-bearini,- punctures; laiiruni with

six setie; length ."> C nun. MX- A.natkhiiis.

(<-. Front tarsi of nnile with tlii'«-e joints dilated and spon.t;y ;
second

joint of labial paliii without seta^ in front: tlioi'a.v as wide at

base as elytra; leuLClii T.r» or more nun. t.X. (>(')iii-.s.

T.\'. ("jii,.F.xii'S P)Oii. ISl:^,. ((if.. '•;( cldiik or mantle.")

This genus is coiiipuscd of greeiiisii- or hhiish-hhn-k oblong

beetles of medium or large size. They are mostly finely pubescent,

and when handled give off an odor like that of morocco leather. In

a number of si)ecies the ))ase of thorax is as \vide as that of elytra.

They live beneath stones, logs. etc.. the majority of the species being

found in damp localities, where the,^^ feed largely upon other in-

sects. In 28 individuals dissected hy Dr. Forbes. s:5 per cent, of

the stomach content was found to be of animal origin. Of this 65

per cent, was of insects, chiefly cutworms, canker-worms and other

injurious forms, so that the genus ranks high among the lieneficial

("arabida\

About 43 species of Chbeniu.^ are IcnoNvn from the United States.

Of these. 16 have been taken in Indiana, while two others perhaps

occur. The i)rincipal pai)ers treating of the genus are as follows:

L<('<>iif(.
—"Analytical Tal)le of tlie Species of ChUenius in the

I'liited States." 1,1 Proc. I'hil. Acad. Nat. Sci.. VIII, 1856, 25.

ff, ,))}.
—"Revision of the Species of Chhenius in the United

States," iv Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, V. 1876, 25:5.

7/or/(.—"Synoptic Table." /;/ Bull. Brook. Knt. Soc. IV.

1882, 8.

For convenience the Indiana species are first divided into two

groups and these in turn iiitt) species.
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Kl.'i It) (.Kill rs nl :,Mi\\A M'Mll.S Dl I ' 1 1 1.. lO.N 1 l.S.

(I. Tiiirfl joint of nnleniut' Iniiuoi' tlian roiirlli; niHldlc MliiiP of male witli a

I)iihes;-f'nt space near llu' tij*. (Jroiip 1.

(/(/. 'I'liird .joint of antcnn.-r nol lon.ucr than I'oni-tli i cxt-cpt in luinciihisiix) :

middle 1il)ia> of male withont a imhcscont spaec at tip. (Jroup /'.

Group A.

In this group the ninlcs have a pnliescent space of greater or

less extent near the tip of the midcUe tibiif. This is usually on the

outer edge, hut sonietini(\s in front of the tibia\ The ])asal line and

side margin of the elytra unit(> at the humerus to form either a dis-

tinct angle or a regular ciu've : and '"hasal line angulate at hu-

merus'" and "basal line curved at humerus'" ai'c terms used to

designate tln^ two modes of union.

KEY TO INDIANA SPl'X'lKS OF GROUP A.

II. Abdomen smooth at middle, sparselj- and finely punctured on the sides.

h. Presternum not mar^'ined at tip, feebly punctured or smooth in front;

inal(^ with front femora subangulate at base.

c. Color bright green, shining; length 12-14 nun. 29-1. solitahius.

cc. Color dark blue: tliorax snl)epa(pie, elytra oiiaciue; length 13-

15 mm. 2!J5. leucoscelis.

liJi. I'rosternum margined at tip. coarsely ]nuictured in front; color green,

the last ventral segment nearly wholly brownish-yellow : length

17 mm. 2!)(;. pkasinis.

(in. Abdomen sparsely inmcturod at middle, more densely at sides.

(1. Episterna (side pieces) of metasternum short, the outer side shorter

than the front one; thorax narrower at base than elytra.

('. 'Pliorax greenish-bronzed above, (he sides distinctly simiale near

base ; front femora of male subangulate at base. 297. .t:stivv!S.

re. Thorax violet or |inrplisli-blne above, not sinuate near Itase.

f. Thorax wider llian long; front femora of male subangulate at

base. PLATYDERUS.

ft. Tliorax about as long as wide: front femora of male simple.

29S. UIKFINIS

(Ifl. E])istenia of iiietasterniun long, llie outer side longer than the front

one.

<i. Sides of thorax not or feebly sinuate ne.ar liase.

/(. Color bright green to blue, legs ])ale. 299. sericeus.

Jih. Color blackish or dark blue.

/. Smaller, i:; l.'i nnn, : base of tlioi'ax as wide as elytra; fi'ont

femoi'.-i of ni;il(> toothed at b.ase. oOO. laticolus.

ii. r.arger, 21-23 nun.; base of tluu'ax narrower than elytra; front

femora ()f male simple. kuscicornis.

mi. Sides of tliorax (iistiiictly sinuate near base: color and size of fi(i<-

ciConiiS. 391. ERYTIIROPUS.
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•2'.)\ iKKl'.l). C'lli-liMls soi.iiAiUi ,s Sii.v. 'I'r.-iiis. AiiitT. I'liil. Sue., 11. IS-j:;,

(;5; ibid. II. -IM.

l';i(Miu:ilt'-()v;il. nitiuT sIcikUt. .\Ixi\c l.ri^lil ui-ccn : Icus ninl li.isiil por-

linii <>l' .MiitiMina' p.-ilo .volldw : iiiidcr sui-l'.-icc (\:\vk rcihlisii-linpw ii. the lasl

\ciiti'al sciriiHMit niar.i^iiuMl willi (inji .vcllnw. TliKrax sli-litl.\- imi^'ci- liiau

wide, iia-'.' and apex aliiidsl (Miual and niiicli uaiTnwcr Ilian I'l.xira: sides

lather stn>n.i,d.v t'Ui-ved in frent. sinuate neur liase. hind an.iiles rectaii.iiuhir :

disk sjiarsel.v punctured alon.^ the base and apex. El.vlral intervals cmvex.

sparsel.v punctate and pubescent. I.cn;;th 111 14 nun.

Sl;ifkc. \'i^(t. ^lai-tiii. Posey ;iii(l ("lark counties; scarce April

].')-I)ccciiili(M' 10. T\cs('iul)l('s prasiinis in color but suiallcr. bri^'hter

arccii aiul willi inucli narrower tliorax.

•J!i.") (loos). <"in..i:Mrs i.incoscKi.is Clievr., ('nl. M(\x.. I. is:;4. 71.

i:inn,i;ate-()val. Above dark violet l>lue: antenna- and le.u^s reddish

lirnwn: under surface ])icenns. Tliorax as in snlifariiis. the basal inipi'cs

sions and median line deeiier. tin- former hmu; and cnrv( d ; center ef disk

eacli side not punctured. lOl.vli'al intei-vals subcuuvex. rathei' densel.v and

limd.x- punclnlate. Leu.cth I."?.") K; nun.

Clark and Floyd connlics; I'rcqucnl bcticath stones alonu' tlic

()hio River. April 15-v)ctobcr !).

li'.ii; ( lOOT). CuL-ENius pRASixf.s De.j., Spec. II. 182r). '.\-i~).

i:i(im:ate oval, robust. Ai)ove brij^ht ,i;reen ; le,ii:s and antennc pale;

under surface black, the last ventral se.sment dull yellow. 'I'horax broader

than loui,': sides curved in fr(. nl. Lrraduall.v narrowed fi-oni middle to base,

which is distinctly narrower ilian el.vti-a : hind an.iiles ()btus(>; disk coarsel.x'

:ind sparsel.v punctate. Hl.vtral siria- shallow, distinctl.v inuictured: inter-

vals rather densel.v and linel.v punclate. Leni^lli 17-ls nun.

Thronulionl lli(> Stale; fVe((ncnt in damp localities. A|)i-il Hi

•Itily 14. In oiH' spcciineii from Viyo ( 'onnty the elytra are blackisli-

erecil.

lib" I UKC;). ("uL.K.xn s .KSTivt s Sa.v. Trans. Amer. I'hil. Sue 11, ls2:!. (ii:

;

ibid. II. 4N4.

Kloii.^ate-oval. Head and thorax m'cen. sliirlitly bronzed; elytra black

with bluish tini^e; Ici^s and three basal joints ot antenna^ pale; under sur-

iace bl,-ick. Head, except the middle of front, coarsely and deeply pmiciate.

Thoi'ax nearly as hm-j; as wide, sides feebly sinuate near base, disk coarsely

and densely punctured. lOlytral stria' linel.\' punctured; intervals linely.

densely and indistinct l.\' punctnlate. I.enuth I*' 17 nun.

Sonllicrii part 'f Slate. rre(|iiciil : inncli less so in Itic norlhcrn

couiilies. .\pril 1"2-.Inne 2S.

('. i,l(tl i:(h nis ('hand. II..") itnii. in Iciiolli. is rec(ir<lc(| IVomi llli

iiojs a"d wcsl wai d. and i>ossi'h|\- (M-cnrs in ^\eslern Indiana.
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29S (lUOl). Ciii.K.NUs DiKFiNis Clininl.. r.ull. MdSi-.. 111. IS.IU. 279.

Elongate-()v:il. mluisi. lUiiisli wiTli ;', tiu.^e of jrreeii ; elytra darker;

autenme bnwii. three l.as.\l Jdints imler. Head edarsely punctured, smooth

at middle and in trout. Thorax witli base very little broader than apex,

sides moderately curved in front, slij^htly convertiing. not sinuate near base;

disk nH)derately convex, densely and coarsely punctured. Elytral stria with

rather distaid imnctures: intervals tlaf. i-atlier densely |iuncluiate. Tyength

13-15 mm.

Throuohoul the Stale; fr(M|uent. April 11 -.July 14.

*290 (ttiXi). CHL.*:Nirs sekiceis Forst.. Nov. Spec. Ins. Cent.. 1. 1771. oS.

Kl(ing;ite-oval. rather slender, conve.x. I'.right green.

SMiiietiuies with a bluish tinge; antenna' usually pale,

often witii tlie apical joints darker; under surface black.

Tlioi'ax nearly (piadrate. wider at base than apex, dense-

ly .-inil r;ither coarsely and deeply jmnctate. Elytral strije

fine, with I'ather fine, distant punctures; intei*vals flat,

densely and finely punctate. Length 13-17 mm. (Fig. SO.^

Tliroiioliout till' Stale; eommon about the mar-

i^iiis of potids. lakes and stri^ams. April 16-Decem-

Ikt S.

:;(io ( KMMi). ('Hi-.ENirs i.atkoi.lis Say. Trans. Ainer. riiii.

Soc. II. 1S23. (U; ibid. II. ISC.

Resembles dif/iiiis very closely. Ditfers in h.-iving the antenn;e and legs

unitorni brownish-yellow. Thorax wider, feebly sinuate near the base.

which is distinctly wider than ajiex; disk less densely punctured and nioi-e

convex. Length 13-15 nun.

Lake and Starke <-oiiiities: rare. April S-Ma\- I'S. The longer

side pieces (d' in<>tasteiimiii. hroadef thorax, short spine near base of

male femora and wholly pale antenna' easily distinguish it from

diffi)>'is.

C. fnsicofiiis De.j.. antenna' l)ro\vn. !he 1 wo basal joints ])aler,

is recoi'ded from the "(inlf Stales, Illinois and Missouri."

*301 (994). CuL.K.\us EKVTUROi'is Uerni.. Ins. Si)ee. Nov., 1S24, 11.

El<mgate-oval. very robust. Piceous-black. the thorax with a tinge of

blue; legs and antenna' uniforni l)rownish-yellow. Thor.nx slightly longer

than wide, base broadei- thini ajtex: surface densely and i-.ather coarsely

imnctured. Elytral stria' tine. Hnely punctured: intervals that, rather dense-

ly punctnlate. l^rout fenim;! of male sub;ingul,ate at base. Length 21-

23 mm.

Throntihoiit liu- Slate; common, .laiinary 1-Sei)tember 22.

Taken in \'ioo ('((nnly in .lannai>- and h'elirmir)'. tmt more connnon

in colonii's the first warm (la\s of .Mari-li.
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'riic species of Itiis ufdiip ;irc ;is .1 nilr. iimcli siiiiiUcr lluiii those

(,r (Irduj) A. 'I'he itinles ,ii'e witlioiit ;i piiheseenl sp;ice at tip of

middle til)i:i'. and the third i.iiit n\' aiileiiiiie is almost always e(pial

to Of shortei- than the foiirt li.

KKV 10 l.MHA.NA Sl'ICII'S Ol' (.itoei- li.

((. At((l(inieii willKUit imiict iiies and -laliniiis ; llioi-a.\ as liPDad at liase as

el\li-a. sides mil siiiuale. hasal iiii|iressiiius very li'i'hle. surrace dense

ly imiieturod. •'•<>-• lomkmosis.

(Id. AlxIniiUMi sjiarsely lUiiKiiii-ed -md pulieseeHl over llie eld ii-e siirlaee.

//. Sides of thorax not sinuate: prostermiin not inaru^ined at li]i.

<. Legs bhu-k ; tlioi-ax as wide at l»ase as elytra, its disi^ witii coarse

punctures very irregularly placed.

(I. Margin of liiorax not tliicken.ed : l>asal line angulate at Inunerus;

purplish or vi(det Idue al>ove: length s..') U.'> mm.
:'>().'.. I'l RPl KICOLMS.

(III. .Margin of thorax thickened nearhase; hnnu-ri of elytra rounded;

black above; length 11..". iL'.r. mm. :'.04. NKiEK.

CO. Legs reddish-yellow; thorax more hnely and ilensely imnctured.

narrower at apex than base and with a narrow red margin.

.".or.. l.MI'l NCrrFKOiNS.

hli. Sides of Ihorax distinctly simiate; prosterinim margined at tip. its

side i)ieces coarsely punctnrtMl.

r. Klytral intervals finely imiricate; i. e.. with numerous tine, rigid

points. •"'•*'"'• I'KNNSYLVAMCLS.

re. Klytral intervals tinely and sparsely punctured, not muricate.

/. Head and thorax green, varying to blue, shining.

//. l.abruui feebly emargiuate; elytra very obsoletely and sparsely

pvuictate. •>0'<'- jsrevilaiuus.

!l!i. I.abrum truncate. -"-Os;. thicoi.ou.

ft. Head and thorax copiiery bron/.e; thorax alutaceous. subopa(|ue.

more tinely and sjjarsely inuiclaie. :;o'.l. xemokai.is.

.'.01' (10:'>L'». CiiL.KMrs TOMi';NTOsrs Say. 'I'raiis. Aiuer. I'hil. Soc.. II. lS2;i

CO; ibid. II. 4S:{.

Broadly oval, robust. Klackish. purplish or greenish and

feebly bronzed above; anteniiiO black, two l)asal joints pale,

the third .ioini longer than fonrlli; under siu'face and legs

black, shiinng. Head nearly smooth, a few wrinkles and

imiK'tures alHiV(> each e.ve. Thorax gradually broader from

aiiex to base, disk densely and coarsel.v imnctured. with a

few irregular smooth spaces. Klytral slria' shallow. pun<--

tures round, rather coarse: intervals feebly convex, tinely

punctulati^ and ])ubescent. Length i:'..r>-ir» nun. ( Fi.g. 00.)

'rhronuhout the St;ite: common. Murcli 2:^-Xoveni-

ber 20. Often fotitid ;tt electi-ic li<ght and prohalily hibernates.

The abdomen is sometimes sparsely piincttii-ed on the sides.

i-'ig. 90. X 1
.;

(Original.

,
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.;ii;; il(i.;i). (ih.i.mi.s im iumlk hi i is i;;iih1.. r.usl. .Imini. .\;il. llisi.. 11,

is:;s. ;_;5.

()hl(iii,ir-(iv:il. I );irk violet liluc nliov*'. Iil;icl< Ipciic.-iI li : niileiiii.i' lilnck,

l>;is;il Jiiiiit |i;ilc. TlKirnx ,L,n';i(lu;ill\' ii;n'i'..\\cr i rniii Itnsc In .-ipcx. surracc

(•(inrst'lx' ;in(l Vi'vy iiTc'.L,'nl:iiiy piinctin'cd. tlif sides in froiil of luiddlt' nluKist

sin-Kitli. l-nylra! sti'i.-t' vcrx' liiu'. dishiiiliy niid tiiu'ly iiiiiictiirtMl : intervals

tlal with niiniei'dns vafher coai'se. siniple i>nnctnre-;. Length S.G-U..") mm.

Lake and I aporte counties; rare. May H-Aug-nst 26. Occnr.s

along the beach of Lake IMiehigan.

304 (1029). Chl^kus i\iGER Hand.. Rost. .[ourn. Nat. Hist., II, 1838, 34.

Broadly oval. Uniform hL-ick thrniiirhoiit : head and thorax shining.

Thorax one-third broader than long, apex narrower than base, hind angles

obtuse; basal impre.ssious deep; disk coarsely puuctured. with irregular

smooth spaces each side of middle. Elytral stri:e finely punctured; inter-

vals convex, rather densely and roughly punctured. Ivength 11.5-12.5 mm.

Lake, Vigo and Knox counties: scarce. April o-.Jidy 9.

:'0r» (1025). ("iiL^ENU's iMPiNCTiFRONS Say. 'J'rans. Amer. I'hil. Soc.. II.

1S23. 04; ibid. II. 4S0.

Elongate-oval. Head bright green; thorax blackish-green, subopaque;

elytra black ; antennse and legs pale reddish-brown. Thorax broader than

long, very flat : base as broad as elytra, hind angles obtuse. Elytral stri;e

rather deej). finely punctured: intervals flat, finely and roughly punctate.

Length 13.5 Id nun.

Tlironghont th(> State; scarce. April 16-Aiigii.st 26. Easily

Isiiown ])y the very fiat thorax with a uarrfiw ])al(> inargiti.

•."Mli; (1021 I. Ciii.Kxirs I'K.N.NSYi.vAXK IS Say, Trans, .Vnier. I'liil. Soi-,, II.

I.S2:'.. c.c. : ibid, II, 4.S7,

El(tngate-(:va!. slendei'. Head ;ind thorax lu-iglit green: el.vli'a darker

green: ;uitenn;e i-eddisli-bvown. Iln-ee lias.il Joints paler: under surface

black, legs pale. Thor.ax slightl.\- widei- than long, sides niiiderately cui've:I.

leeldy sinuate near base: disk conyex, coarsely and rather sparsely ])unc-

late: iiasiil impressions linear, deep. Elytral slriie deep, rather co-irsely

imiiclnred: interx'als tlal, mm icale. I.eni^tli 10 11.5 mm.

'riir(iii<4li(nit Ihe Sla1c: more co'iiiiioi! in tiic norlhcrn liall'.

where i1 ol'len occiii's in small colonies hciiealli ruhhisli along the

Miargins of lakes, -lannary :^-()ctolter l."{,

.".07 (1010). ('iii,.i:.Mi s r,KKvir.\i!His Lee. ,\nn. Lye. Xat, Hist., IV, 1848,

437,

Eorm and coloi- of pviniHiilnntirufi. Elytra bluish-black, the infei-vals

Mat. finely and indisi ind ly punctured. I;engtli 10 12 ram.
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Noiilici'ii li.ill' of Sljitr: scjin-c. .\|>iil L'(i N'oviMiilitT LIS. \'cry

close 1o Iricdior Imt ii.-ii-i-owcr iiiid with the I;i1)imiiii IVclily l)iil dis-

litidly ;iii(l hrondly ciii.-ii-uiii.-ilc. Ilic tin. rax hi'oadfi- and less nar-

rowed in I'rohl and 1 lie clylral siria' nmrc coarsely pnnchii'cd.

.".(IS (lOlS). ('nri:.Niis ikkoiok l>c.j.. Slice 11. IM'C,, :',:;i.

l']l(>n,i;-;Uc-(i\ al. iM'nadcr llinn the I wo prcrcdiiiL:'. Head
^ ^

and IlKirax .^rccii. cl.vira hlaekish-bluc. Tlinrax iiai-- \ /
rower at apex than base, l)roadcr ilian ion;,': sides y1^^^^
curved and feebly sinuatt' behind: disk ralhcr coarse- /
l.v and densely iiunctured. basal impressions uari'ow j

and rather dec]'. Kiylral stria' tine, rather deep, line

l,\ pniiclured: intervals Hal. tinely. sparsely and indis-
j ^;,tjjj

tinctl.\- puneiale. Lcnutli 11.'' 1-"! nnn. ( l-'iu^ !>l.l

I'lii-oueiioiil the Stale; t're(Hie!il. .Vpril 17- /

\n\enil)er 28.

l'i)i. 91. < L';,. (Orifjiril.)

.'.nil
I iniTl. ('hl.knil\s momokaus Say. Ti-aus. Anier.

Pbil. Soc. II. 1823. (in; ibid. 11. 487.

Form of hicolnr. Head and thorax coppery-broii/e ;

elytra black with but a faint bluish tiuse; anteimie and le.^s I'eddisli-bi-own.

Thorax narrower at apex than base: disk .alntaceous. tinely and rather

sparsely punctured; basal impressions narrow, deep: median line distinctly

impressed its full length. Elytval stri;e narrow, rather coarsely punctured:

intervals sliij;htly convex, very finely and siiarsely iinn<-tate. Length 11.r»-

1."! nnn.

Xortlieni half of State; ii-c(|iient. March 'il-Octohei' 7. Very

eh)se to tricolor l)iit the thorax distinctly ahitaceoiis. snhopafiiie.

more convex in front and nuieh more finely pnnctatc.

IjVI. AxoMOGLossrs Chaud. ^^~^^^. ((Jr.. "irregnlar + toniiiie.""^

The members of this genus resemble those of fJilaiiiiis. t)ut

differ by the entire absence of any mentnm tooth and 1).\' the man-

dibles being longer and less curved. The entire surface of the ab-

domen is pnnctni'(Hl and pubescent, the basal line of (dytra is angii-

late at humerus aiul the labrnm is emar-ginate. Two species occur

in Indiana. This genus and 1h(> next are treatinl by:

Honi.— /;/ Ti-ans. Amer. ImiIoiii. Soc. V, 187(). 27;}-274.

Hon,.- ]„ Hull. IJrook. Enl. So,-.. TV. 1SS2, 29.

;-U0 llo:;-li. AxdMooi.ossrs kmakoixai is Say, Trans. .\mer. I'hil. Soc. II.

ISL!:;. (;i>: ibid. 11. is.".

Klongate-o\ al. rather slender. Head iirigiit gi-eeii ; liiorax green tinged

Willi bronze: el.\tra dai'k bine: anlenn;e and legs pale. Thorax slightly

longei' than wide. Iiro.-idcr at liase liian apex, sides no| :it all sinunle near

base, hinil .-nmlcs ol.lnse. dis!<. coarsely .and rather closely pnndate. Ml.v-

lr;il inlei\,-ils ll.it. densei.s and co;n-sel.\- puiiclnred. l.iMmlli \'J. II nnn.
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Soutlieni luslf of State. fi-c(|ii<'ii1 ; iiiticli less so northward.

-Vpril l()-()et(»l)ei- 17. ResiMiihlcs ('lilnuliis (/sliviis closely in gen-

eral appearance.

*;>]] (lo:',)'!). A.xoMOGLO.ssis I'lsiM.rs S.-i.v. Tniiis. Aiucr. I'liil. Sue. II.

1S2:',, (;:!: ibid. II. 4S.-).

( H)l<>ii,u-(iv;il. Head and lli<ir:i\ liluisli-.:,n-eeii ; elytra dark lilue, s(iint>-

iinies black: antenii:i' and le.i;s rcddisb-brdwii. Labnuii deei)l.v eiiiariiiiiale.

'Tbdrax as wide as Imm. narrower al iiase tliaii aprx : sides distim-t ly sin-

nate. bind aii.i^les acute: disk coarsely, rather sit.-irsely and deeply punctate

lOlytial intervals moderately convex, coarsely and closely puuctured. Lentxtli

S-S.") uini.

Thi'oiigliont the Slaie; siarcc. .liitiuaiy "Jl-Aiiiinst 0. Occurs

beneath rnhhish in damp localities.

L\'ll. l)KA(Mni.()!Ms (IrMid 1^7'!. Mli-.. "short ^ h)l)e.")

Known I'l'oni allied siciiera hy the mentuni heing without lobes,

ti'ansvei'sely trapezoidal, iiiui-li narrowed and scarcely at all eniar-

o'inate in front. i1s sides vvy ohli(|ueiy tiiincale; iiicntnni tooth en-

tirely al)srn1. ( )ne species occurs in Indiana.

.'.IL' (lo:;7). r.uAtiivLor.i s uiuorniLLS Say. Trans. .Vnier. riiil. Sue, II.

tsi'.'!, ci': il>id. II. 485.

IllonL'aU'-ev al. Ci'een or blackisli-.^reen. bead and tbora.x sbinini;-: ely-

tra tbickly clolbed witb yellowisb bairs: anttMuue tuscous, jialer al iiase:

le^'s pale: undei- surtace black. Tin.rax one-tliird bi'oader tban lonu. irir-

I'ower at ajiex than base, the latlei- as bi'oad as elytra : sides broadly curved,

not siuuiite; disk densely and coarsely punctured, bind ant;les obtuse. ICly-

tral stri;e tinely i)unetured. intervals Hat. sparsely and finely iiuuctul;ite.

I'ro- and niesosterua coarsely punctured, t.enixth !i !).."i nun.

'riiroiiii'lioiil Ihc Slate: rrc(|ueul. April (i- Sepleinhei' ."). Oc-

curs mostly in damp sandy plai-es about llie mai'dius of lakes and

si I'cams.

I.\dll. Lacilxockki'IS Lcc. IS.'):*.. ((Jr.. "soft hair ! foot.")

( )ue rat her small black" sp( (ues. 1 Ik^ male of whicli lias four joints

of llie front tai'si ralber l»ro:idly (Iila1e(!. repi'esenls this o(.||iis in

the I'niled States. The principal papers trindinji' of it and the

next t wo arc by :

llnni. "On the Species of ()("•(! es uikI .\Hied (Jenera of the

I'. S..'" ni Trans. .\mer. ImiI. S-,-.. III. 1S7(1. lo:) lUil.

llnni. "S\-n()pli<- Table/" r- I'.ull !'.r.>ok, JVil. Sue. I
\'. 1SS2.

2!>. ;5(>.
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:\V.', (l(»:;!t). L.vciiNucuia'i.s i'akai.i.i-.lis Say, 'I'l-ans. Amor. I'hil. Soc, IV,

1834, 420; ibid. II, 532.

Elongattvoblong, pai-allol. subconvex. Black, shiiiin.LC, very liiiely ahi-

taeeous ; antenmx? piceoiis. twd i»asal joints paler; lejjcs and i-ej;;ion of hind

angles of thorax reddish-brown, the latter translucent. Thorax slightly

wider than long, widest a little behind the middle; apex narrowt'r than

base, the latter as wide as elytra; disk not punctured; hind angles obtuse.

Elytra seven-striate. the stria^ parallel their full length, finely and distantly

l)unctate: intervals sultconvex. smooth. Length 0.5-10.") mm.

Lake and Kosciuslvo comities; scarce. May 6-()cl(»l)cf 29. Oc-

curs near water.

LIX. AxATKiciiis Lee. 1853. (Gv.. "without - hair.")

Small oval or obloiio- JiUick or piceons beetles, separated from

allied ti-eiicra by tile characters ijiven in the key. One species oe-

cnrs ill Indiana.

314 (1040). AxATRicnis minuta Dej., Spec. Y. 1829, 677.

Oval, broader behind. Black, shining; antennae piceous. the basal joints

and legs reddish-brown. Base of thorax as wide as elytra ; sides feebly

cur\ed. converging gradually to apex; disk finely not densely punctate;

i)asal impressions deep, short. Elyti'al stride deep, serrately punctate; in-

tervals fiat, minutely punctulate. Length 5-6 mm.

One specimen taken in Posey C^»nnty. A])ril !). A member of

the Anstroriparian fanna.

LX. OoDES Bon. 1818. (Or., ''eg-g + form.")

Small or medium sized, oval or oblong, bbick or greenish-black,

shining beetles, resembling closely certain forms of the genus

Aixara. All have the thorax as wide at base as elytra, and the

third interval of latter with two dorsal punctures behind the

middle. They occur, for the most part, beneath stones, etc., along

the margin of lakes and ponds. Five species have been taken in

the State.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIKS OF OODES.

II. Elytra with seven stria' eiiually distinct: first joint of front tarsi of

male entirely spongy beneath.

b. Thorax broadest at base: length 7.5-9 nun. 315. amakoides.

hb. Thorax l)roadest just in front of base; length 12.5 mm.
c. Elytral strijp distinctly and closely punctured; form very broad.

316. AMERICAXUS.

cc. Elytrjil slri.r liiicly ;iii(l dislaiitly piiii<-liiri'd ; lonii more narrow.

317. fi-Uviaus
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<i<i. SovtMitli ciylr.il strin cither entirely oliliterated or rei>l;ii-e«l iiy tine, dis-

t;int i)tnu-(tn-es : tirsi .joint oT frdnl i.-ii-si ni' male spdiii^y (inly at apex.

'/. Klytral stria' pnnrini-ed llieir entire len^lli; tiliia- and larsi pale yel-

low. .'US. Cll'K.EUS.

il(f. Elytra] stria' n(jt puncinred: tibia' and tarsi Idaclc nr ])iceMns.

819. 1 4-8THIATIS.

.•'.I.") ('1041). OciDE.s AMAHoiDEs Uej.. Spec. V. 1S29. G04.

()ld<inK-(ival. Black or pleeous, shinin.s:;; innr.2;in and basal antiles of

thorax often trauslticent ; aiitemiiTe reddish-brown, legs piceotis. Thorax

gradtially broader from ajiex to base, where it is one-half wider than long;

sides feebl.v enrvod ; disk smooth. l)asal and median impressions obsolete.

i*]l.vtra with sides snl)]iarallel and very obtnse at ajiex: stria^ finely pnnc-

tnred; intervals flat. Length I.T)-!) nnn.

I ake. Kosciuslso. .Marsliall aiul Kimx coiiiitics ; tVciiiiciit. June

17-August 17.

."tlG (1042). 0(iDES AMiiKK'ANi's Doj.. Spec. II. ISl'tl. ;'>77.

Broadly oval; blaek. shining, hnely alntaceotis ; legs and antenna' as in

(iiJHiruiiJcs. Thorax gradnally Iti'nader fri.m apex to base, slightly narrcnver

at base than innnediately in I'ronl : medi.in line fine bnt distinct. Elytra

subi)ar;tllcl : stria- niiidcratc].\- deep, lincly and clcscly pnnctnrcd ; intervals

feebly convex. Lengtli ]-.'> mm.

Knox and Vii'o coiinlies; scarce. April L':>-S('])tenil)er 2.

oil (104:! I. ()(")i)ics KLi viAiJs Lee, N. Sp. N. Amer. Col., I. 18(i."., l."!.

_,

Resembles fhe preceding bnt narrower and more convex.

Thorax less ronmled in at base, willi more distinct median

line. Elytral stria^ less deep, very finely, distantly ami in-

distinctly pnnctnred ; intervals tlat. Length 12.5 mm. (Fig.

92.)

Lake, IMarsliall, fvnseiii'^ko and Marion conntios;

scarco. IMay 15-Ans>iist 27.

HIS (1045). OoDES ci'PR.KUs Cliand.. IMill. AIosc. IV, 1S43,

Fig. 92. X Ig. 701

,

(Original.)
Eii mga ie-oval. rather slender. (;reenish-bronzc ; margin

of thorax and elytra often bright green, shining; antenn;e and femora pic-

eons, the two basal Joints of former paler. Elytral strite shallow, the sev-

enth wholly al)senl : interv.als Hat. Length 10 nnn.

TlifoiiolKMit 1!h' Slate; fi-c(|ii(Mi1. Auuiist 1 T-Noveniber 9.

;;i9 (lOlS). (>,ini:s ll-sTKiATis Cliand.. Bnll. Mosc, 1 V . 1848, 759.

Elongate-oval, robnst. (Treenish-black, slightly bi'onzed ; anlemia' dark

reddish bi-o\\n. Thor.ax gradually broader from apex to base; median line

very lainl. Elyti'a rather deeply sli-iale. the seventh lacking; intervals

feebly conNcx. tinely ;iliit aceons. I.cnixth 11.5 mm.

iMarliii. (Marie. Floyd and I'dscy coiiiil ics ; scarce. April 11-

S(>])t('inlici' 27. I'aiioi's IViini (>liiii to Ldiiisiana ami Texas.
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•I'lihc III. IIAKI'AI.IM.

AiitiMiiiii' usually slciidcr. ai'isiii;L; riciii 'nciicalli a sliizlit I'nuilal

i-idiic ! wo l)asal jdiiils. soiiii-l iiiics a |)(>i'ti()ii (»!' Ilic 1liir(l. ulaln'oiis.

1 l,';i(l (il'lcii lai'uv. iisiiall\ iiKHlci'alc. iKil iiarrowcdlo a neck- ; lalinuii

inodcratc'ly proiniin'iil . trnncatc mi- "iiinruinalc : iiiatidil)lc's stout,

acute at tip aud willioMt hri^i l"-l'cariii'.r piiiirtuic on outci- sitlc :

iiiciituiii ludad, (Miiai'iiiiiatc. w'tli rr without a median tooth.

Thorax variable in form, witli a lateral seta, but none in the hind

angles. Body sometimes subpeduneulate; seutellum distinet. Ely-

tra usually margined at base, side^ narrowly inflexed. surface stri-

ate, often densely ])UU(tured. either pulx^scent or smooth, with or

without dorsal punctures. Prosternum luit prolonged; hind coxv

contiguous; front tarsi with the outer apical angle spinous or ob-

tusely prolonged.

The tribe is a large one. being represented in the United States

fauna by 17 genera. 14 of which occur in Indiana, ^lany of these

have been established on ti'ivial or sexual characters, so that they

are difficult to distinguish ludes'^- both sexes are at hand. To uuike

shorter an otherwise lon.g generic key, the genera are distributed by

Tier!! among four subtribes. thre(> of which are represented in

Indiaiui.

KKY I'O I.NDIAXA SI' inini'.KS i)\-- 1 1 A UCA 1 .1 M .

,7. l-'iM lit l;n-si 111" iiinle Iccltly nr iiol ;U all dilaled. pilose or spinnse he-

nentli: eyes, exceiit in \(/<)ii(>(l( iiis. small and widely s(']i;u-ate(l froai

the niiuUli hene;itli: (iblen.u or ov;il coinM'x siieeies. iisiKilly piceoiis or

hriwnish-yellow in line. Snhlialu' 1.. p. IT."'..

<!ii. Front tarsi of male dil.-itcd: less convex. Itlack. brown or pice mis. rarely

lii'nwnisli-yollow sjiecies.

//. Dilated .ininls ;.i inail tarsi with two rows ol small scales lieneatli.

Snbtribe li.. \k 17s.

////. THlaled .joints oT Ir ail larsi densely sixjnuy puiicscent or l)riisli-like

beneath. Sublribe C. v. \'X\.

Subti'ibp A. (Dai'Ti.)

To this grou.]i belong five Indiana genera, sep.irated a-^ follows:

KKY ro 1X-1)IAXA (a.XKUA OK (a?OlP A.

(/. .Mandibles proininenl. (a'ossinir at an aiiixle. deejily striiri>se at lip: b>dy

snbi)eduncnlat(>: front I ibi;e stronu'ly fos-^orial. I. XI. (iKonxis.

(III. Mandibles not iiroiuineiit at most f(>elily ci-issinu': bxly not iiednncu

late.
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I). Outer .-iijic.-il nugle of frout; tibije prolontied ; fonu robusl ; Iciiirtli

14 mm. LXII. Nothoits.

bb. Outer ai)ical augle of tibije not prolonged; form less robust; length

less than 11 mm.

c. Mentum toothed; hind angles of thorax sharply rectangular;

length 8-10 mm. LXTII. Cratacanthus.

cc. Mentum not todthed ; length less than S.5 mm.
(1. First .ioiiit of hind tarsi slightly longer than sei-ond ; outer edge

of middle tibije rather tlat and with a double row of spinules

closely placed : elj'tra with one dorsal puncture.

LXIV. Agonoderus.

(Id. First joint of hind tarsi nearly as long as the next three; middle

tibia? with the spinules sparsely placed, in the male curved

and serrate on the inner side; three rows (>f dorsal punctures.

LXV. DlSCODEKl'S.

LXI. Geopini'S Lcc. 1,S4S. ((Ii-., "cnrlh : dirt.")

Kepresentctl iu the Ignited Stjitcs l)y one iiu'diuiu-si/A'd robust

s|)ecies which burrows deeply in (hnti|). sjiiidy localities. The sur-

face is smooth jind li'labrous. thus t'avoi'iuo' its sul)terranean life. It

may ofteu Ix' tak'cn by sud(l(Mii\' tuniinL;- oxci- ;ui old log- partly

buried iu sand.

;-;20 (1052).

•ig. 93.

Geopinus incrassatts De.i.. Spec. IV. 1S2S, 21.

Oblong, convex. Brownish-.vellow ; front

;ind middle of thorax and disk of elytra

often more or less piceons. Thorax one-half

broader than long, gradually narrowed be-

hind the middle; base a little narrower tlnin

t'l.vtrji. region of the hind angles depressed.

lOlytrji sinuate near apex, strije moderately

deep, not punctured ; intervals slightly con-

vex. Length 13.5-15 mm. (Fig. 03.)

Tvake, Laporte, Marion and Viyo coun-

tics; scai'c(\ April 2:^-.Juue 15. Four

wci'c t;ikcn ;it clccti-ic lio'ht in Terre

hows natural Icngtli. llaulc OM -lunc !).

LXII. NoTHOPUS Lee. 1S5:5. ((h\. "spurious ; foot.")

Represented in the United States hy a single rather large, ro-

bust black or piceous beetle, having the outer angle of front tibia

narrowly pi-olongcd find rather deeply sinuate above the tooth. It

occurs from the b'ock'y Aloiuitains easlwai'd to Illinois and rarely to

northern Indiana.
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IV2\ ( Ht.'>ti. Ntiniori s (juossis S:iy. Ti-.-ins. Aincr. I'liil. Sim-.. I\'. 1s:;1. |:',I).

ibid. II. r.i:!.

Kobust. convex. Black, shining;

antcnn.T .-iiul legs piceous. Tliorax

iicaii.v twice as wide as long, as

\\i(le at base as elytra: basal niar-

irin (U'i>r«'sse(l. esjiecially sn in lin'

region <i|' I lie irnni angles, w l:i<-li are

recl;n:gular ; (lisl< spai'sely Iml ralli

er (-(larsely punctured near liase and

;ipe.\. l':iytral stri;e line, n.il punc-

tured : third, tiftli and seventh in-

tervals each with tive te eiglil dis-

tinct seta-bearing punctures. Length

14 mm.: widtli 7 nun. ( Kig. '.M. I

Ktiowii ffoiii liidiniin l)y a /j

sing'le six'ciiniMi taken liy Wol-

colt (,11 tlie hcjicli of Lake Ariehi- v v

eaii. near I'itie. Lake ("ottnty.

.Inly L'.'). .Mr. \V.)lc()11 lunl pf;-

\-i(;ii,sl\- taken a .speciiiieii neai- a

Bl(Mnnin<;t(>ll. Illinois. I'llis is ,,,^(,4 VuMi/pu.'i arossws Sa.v ;«, antenna; !), maxilla

,, . II I \- and palpi; c, mandible; rf, tarsus. (After LeContc.)

the species tisttally known as A.

zahraidi s I.ec. Say's des'-ripi ion is. however, stifticient for deter-

iiiinatioii and lias pi'iority.

LXIII. Ckatacaxtims Dej. l^'io. (Gr.. "strong ; spine.")

One iiieditiin-sized. ihlon.e; '-otivex beetle represents this g'enns

in the Cnite'! Siates. it occurs about o'ardens and the l)ordets of

ciiltivaled tiehls. and Is often thrown out by spa<lin<>' and plowing'.

It is sometimes attracted by electric lioh.t.

322 (;]Or>()i. CRATACAN'uns mints Beanv., Ins. d'Amer., 1X05. lOS.

Oblong, convex. Piceous, glabrous; legs and antenn;e reddish-brown.

Thorax one-half broader than long; sides broadly curved imm ajiex to be-

hind middle, tlnnice strongly sinuate to b.-ise, which is naia-.iwer than apex;

basal impressions short, smootli or witli :i few coarse i.unrtnres. i:iytral

stri:Xi deei). not innictured : intervals sligjitly ceuvex. Lengtli s 10 mm.

Thr(nioh(Mit the State: i're(|iient. ^^ay 14-Sei)te;nber •l:\.

LXIV. Ac.OXODERi-s I)ej. 1S2n. Kir.. '•
\\ ithoul angle neck."'

Small brownish-ycUcw oblong beetles, iiaving the mentniii not

toothed and the front tarsi alike in form in both sexes. Our speeies

diminish in siz^ in the order given in key. They occnr beneath

rubbish about gardens and cultivated fields. Several of them hi-

1
12—23402]
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Ix^fiiatc ;Ui(l Jii'i' 1)11 I he w iiiu' in l;i'(';iI miiiihcrs dui'inu' llic lirst

wai'iu days of spi-iiit^'. They are also wvy coiiihiom ahoul elect i-i^-

Ijo-hts ill spritiii' ai'.d early summer.

T!ie followinu' papers li'eal of lliis <a'emis and two of those wliirli

follow :

LiContc.—"Notes on the Species of Anoiiodcrus, Bradjicdl i(s

and SI(')!o]oi)]iiis inliabiting America North of IMexico," in

Proe. Phil. .Aead. Nat. Sei.. ^S6S, 373-382.

LeConi p.—'- ^xnopWa Table," /;/ Bull. Brook. Ent. Soc, VI,

1883. 13. 50. 53.

Five species of Anojioflrrxs have heen taken in. Indiana, while

two others perhaps occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF AGONOnERIS.

(I. P>od.v stouter aufl more convex; thorax transverse, quadrate-oval; hind

angles of tlxirax s(i-ongly rounded: Icnigth ('>.5-8.5 mm.
/*. Pale yellow ; two spots on disk of thorax and two stripes on elytra

dark; scutellar stria long; one dorsal puncture. 323. i.ineol.\.

hh. Dark browuish-yellow or piceous, narrow margin of thorax and

broader one of elytra pale; scutellar stria shorter; dorsal punc-

tures wanting. infoscatus.

(/(/. r>ody nidiH' elongate, less convex; thorax scarcel.v wi<ler than long, more

or less distinctly n;iri-(iwed heliind ; clytrn with cue dorsal imncture.

<: Larger. 5.r(-7 nnn. ; nale. elytra with a wide black stripe, divided by

the suture; disk ef thorax often with a large dusky spet ; liead

black. 324. pallu'es.

cc. Smaller. 2.5-4 mm.
(1. Head Itlaek : scutellar stria distincl.

c. Ther.-ix pale, witlanit blackish siml ; liody beneatli wholly oi- in

part dusky.

/". r.asnl imitressions well marked, with a few course punctures;

el.\'tr;i witii ;i lir<i;i(l ill-detiued duslc.x' cloud diN'ided li.v the

sutural interval; thorax du^ky beneath. .">2.'). pautiakhs.

//. I'asal imiiressions less marked, with few if any punctures;

elyira mire or less dusky willi suture and margin pale;

tliorax ]iale beneatli. 32(>. PArPERcei.us.

cc. TlioiMx witli ;i large lilackisli s|iol on (PsI; ; el.vtra lilackisli with

suture and mai'gin lirownisli .vellow. ixiasTixcrrs.

ilil. Head pal<'. of tlie same color as thorax; liod.x- i)eiieatii .vellowisii

or reddisJi-liriiwii ; sculellii' stria sliorl or wanting.

:!27. testa( Els.

.!2:! (lO.'ti)). .\(;(iXoiiKi!i s mxeota I'ali.. llnl. Syst.. !, ]7".>."), IH.^).

<)1)long. com'ex. ("ol<ir as gi\-en in l<e.v : Iie.ad witli ;i crescent sha|)ed

lilacl< s|tot : elyli'al d.ii-k sti'ipes sepai'aled by the sutur.al inlervai. Tliorax

(»ne-f(Hirth broader than long, basal deitressions small. Iiiiel.\' jiunctured. bind

angles much rounded. Klytra ndnutely alnl.ai-eous ; intervals feebly con-

vex. Length l.r, S.!'. mm.
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Liikc. \'iui' .111(1 Kii.scinskii t-nmil ics : rn"(|iiciil .
.\|Mil "_':! •Iiiiif

!». I'roh.-ihly (u-ciirs 1 lir(>ii<jlii iil llic Stjiic.

.1. iiifiis(alu:< I )('.]..
")»'..") luiii. ill l('ii<:tli. rnimvs froin New Viii-|<

>oiiili\v;ii'(l and has hccii rcjxd'icd 1)\ Dury rroiii Ciiiciimali.

:;;i.'| (locl). A(;o\oi)i:iu s I'ai.i.M'Ks K:iIi.. I'.nl. S.vsl.. 1, \1'X>. I""'.*.

(Hilniij;. loss iMinvex. ("olnr :is -ivcii in key.

suiiictiiiios almost wholly pale: :iiilciiii:r dark rcd-

(lisli-ltrowu. the basal Joints nnd Ic.us pair. Tliovax

with hind inar,i:ln and shallow basal iniiircssious

lint'ly pnnctnnMl. hind anodes obtnsr. lOlytra with

(Iccii sniontli stri.-r: intervals cmNcx. Lcniilh 5-(!

nan. ( Vvj;. 'X<.)

Throuiihoiil the Slate: coininoii. .Iaiiuar>-

21-Sei)1enil)er IS. Occurs in ahiiiuhuiee at

ehn-ti'ic lio'hts. The more tioftheni si)eeiiiieus

are hiro-er. b-7 nmi. in U'ligth. with head a

deeper l)lack. elytral dark st!Mi)e wi(h'r and scutelhir stria" onedialf

oi- more hinder. The name conniui was u:iven them by Fal)rieius,

and they represent at h^ast a distinct variety.

'\".l'r> (!(m;i'). AcJOXODKurs r.VK'iiAKU s Say. Trans. Amer. IMiil. See.. 11.

1823. DO: il)id. II. r)()4.

Obhniir. snI»convex. Antennto brownish, leirs pale. Thorax as wide as

lon.u-. sides broadly curved; disk convex, median impressed line deep, a lew

line ]>nnctnres near apex and coarser ones in the basal impressiiais; hind

angles ronnded. Elytral stride deep; intervals convex. Length 3.5-4 nmi.

Throuj^'hcmt the Stale; common. Fehruary o-Xovend)er 11.

.',2(; (Km;:!). Agoxodeiu .s r.Mi'EUcin s De.j.. Spec. IV. 1S2S. 4.">3.

Oblong, slender. Heddish-lu'own ; elytra more or less dnsky or piceiais.

the snture and margins i)ale. Thorax minntely alntaceons. more nan-owed

behind; basal impressiinis more shallow: disk less convex, williont pinie-

tures near ai)ex. Klytral stria- hne. intervals Hat. Length :'. ."..."'• nun.

Throughout the State: frecnient. Alareh 20-Novend)er MO.

A. i)i(]isli}i(lus Dej.. '.l-A mm., is recorded fnmi New York and

New Jersey, and also by Dnry from near Cincinnali. 1 liave not

seen a specimen from Indiana.

.'.27 (lO(ir)). AciOXODERLs TEsrA(i:rs De.i.. Spec. lY, 182S, 4(>0.

Oblong, snbconvex. rnilorm reddish-ltrown aliove. disk of elyti-a sonie-

tinies with a faint dusky cloud: .antenn.-e dusky, basnl Joinls nnd legs pale

.Velh.w. Thorax as wide as long, sides bro.-idly curved, hind angles unidi

rounded: b.-is.-il inipressinns r.-iinl with :\ few 1,-ii'ge panel ores: disk cons-cx.

sparsely punctati- near apex, niedi.ni line deep. Scnlell;ir stria of elytra

puuctlform. Length 2.5-3 nnn.
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Dubois, Crawford and .Jennings counties; scarce. May 1-

May 17.

LXY. DisroDERT^s Lee. 1858. (Gr.. ' = disk + neck.")

Oblong l)biek or ])ieeous beetles, of small or medium size, having

the basal joint of hind tarsi elongate and the second, fifth and sev-

enth dorsal strie each with a number of small dorsal ininctures.

The males have l)Ut one bristle-bearing puncture on each side of the

last ventral segment, while the females have two. The genus is

treated by

:

norn.—In Bull. Brook. Ent. Soe.. YI, 1883, 52.

One species occurs in Indiana.

;'.2.s (lOGT). DiscODERUS PARALi.Ei.rs liald.. Pnx-. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.. I.

1842, 301.

Elon.i,'ate-(>l)I()ii,ir. P>]ack, sulmpatiue, tinely alutaceous; auteunse pale

reddish-brown; under surface and legs piceoiis. Thorax as broad as long,

slightly narrower at apex than base; disk strongly convex, side margin

narrowly depressed toward the base and with munerous minute punctures

;

hind angles reinided. Elytra) stri:e rather deep, intervals convex. Length

7-7.5 mm.

Putnam and .Marion counties; i-are. September 7-October 1.

Subtribe B. (Harpali.)

To this group Horn ascribes eight genera, seven of which are

re[)resented in Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA GENERA OF GROUP B.

(/. Antenn;e with only two I)asal .ioints glabrous.

h. Last joint of labial pali>i sliorter than the preceding, the latter with

a number of setje in front.

c. Front tarsi dilated in both sexes, the first .ioint only in the female;

body not pedunculate. LXVI. Gynandropi s.

ec. Front tarsi dilated in the male only.

(1. Elytra with at most one dorsal puncture; first joint of hind tar-

sus not longer than the two following. LXVIL Harpaets.

lid. I'^lytra willi llu-ee i-ows of dorsal punctures; first joint of liind

tarsus (M|nai Id Ihe next three; length 5-10 mm.
LXVril. Sei.enophorus.

hf). Last joint of laliial palpi ciinai to or even a little longer tlian the

pi'eceding, llie lalliT will: «iidy I\A(i seta\

('. .N'ext to last j<iint of front and middle tarsi of male bilobed; middle

tarsi dilated; length less than S nun. LXIX. Strnolopius.

ec. Next to last joint simpl.x' emarginate; niiddh^ tarsi of male imt or

very feebly dilated.
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/'. .Mciiluiii iidt l(Millu-(l: flylra !i-(Mnicnt ly willi si-vcral dni-sal |)\iiic-

turt's: Iciiirlh less tliau :!.r) 111111. I,.\X. AcL paia'I s.

t'f. MiMituiu tooIliiHr. elytra with a siiiyle dorsal puucture; length

4.5-5.5 mill. LXXI. Bhadyckllis.

(/(/. .Viiteiiiia' will) three basal joints u'lahnnis ; inentnin toiiVhed; middle

tarsi (if males with twn n.ws of small scales iienealh; length •".-">

7 mm. T.X.Xll. Taciiycki-HS.

L.W'I. (IvxAXDKMiiTs Dcj. IS'ia. f(;r.. "ordmihtriil sex +feet.")

Sinnll (ihlon.i'- hhick hecth's haxiiiL; Mie (ii-hl jtiiiit of front tarsi

iif males almost as lon,u' as the next two. One speeies occurs in In-

I liana.

:\-2U (lo74l. (Jv.NA.XDitoLMs iivi„\ris Say, Trans. Anier. I'liil. See.. II. IH'l'.i.

:\\ : il.id. II. 4.")'.i.

I'Mdiiuate. rather slender, pai-allel. I'.laek. stnuiu'ly shining: anteniue and

leirs pale, the former dusky toward apex. Thorax convex, as long as wide,

narrower at base than elytra, widest at middle, sides broadly curved; basal

de]»ressions distinct, coarsely )»unclnred: hind angles obtuse. Klytral strie

moderately deep, the second, lit'tli and seventh each with a number of hue

dorsal punctures. Length 7.5 mm.

Stai-ke. ^lai-KUi. IMitiiaiii. -lackson am! Dubois counties: scarce.

March Sl-Xovt'inhcr 'I'l. Occurs iKMieaHi t)ark.

LXVIl. Hahpai.i-s i.at. lM'-2. (Cr.. "oreedy.")

Large or mcdiiuu-si/.ed beetles, usually obloiio- in form and

rather Hat. havitig tlu^ thorax nearly stpiare: elytral stria' not punc-

tured: fii'st joint of hind tarsi never longer than the wvxt two. The

males have the first four joints of the front and middle tarsi di-

lated, th.c dilated joints scaly beneath. They occur beneath logs

ami rulibish. most conntionly about the margin of culti\at(>d fields,

and foi" till' most part are considered beiiclicifd. though the largest

and one of the most common. //. rallniitosus, is a seed eater and it is

claimed feeds largely upon clover and grass seeds. In 19 specimens

dissected by Di". L'ovbes. onl_\ alxait 12 per cent, of the food was of

animal oiigiii. |»iiiici|ially ca.tecpillai's and ants, while seeds and

othei- tissues of grasses ma-le up 14 per ce;it. The only pajier treat-

ing of the genus is by

LeContf.—''Notes on the S])ecies of llarpalus Inhabiting Amer-

ica North of Mexico." //- Proc. Phil. Acad. Xat Sci.. 1865.

!)8-l04.

The genus is a lariit- our. alioiil od sov'cies being known from the

rnited States. Of lliese 17 have been taken in Indiana, while eight

others perhaps occur. Kor conveniefice the Indiana species nuiy

bi' divided into two groups:
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Ki:v ro (;i!oi rs oi- i.ndia.na iiaim-aias.

'/. I'llyli'ii witlii.iil :i <l(irs;il ixiiicliirc <in llic third iiitcrvjil. (Jroiiii I.

(/(/. Klyf.-.i with .-I sinnli d«>rs;il inincliire (iii the third iuti'i-val bohind Ilic

luiddlc and near the s('C(]iid sl^rin. (Jreiip />'.

(Jiioup A.

To this ^i-uiif) ;is defined above belong' one lai\<;:est and most

eoniiiioii species. In tbe keys wbieli follow the "accessory seta'"

refer to long- bristles located abont iin'dway between the anibula-

torial set;e and the sific of 1 he ahdoiiicn.

K1<:V TO liSDlA.XA SPKCIKS OF (iliOlT A.

(I. Kl.vtra distinctly, soiiietiiiies deeply, sinuate at tip: ahilonien witliout

arcessory set;e.

h. ("oior above not i or very i-arejy) l)]aek or ]»ieeous; tliorax distinctly

narrower beliind the middle; elytra deeply sinuate, outer ant,Me

acute in female.

('. I'ale reddish-brown above, elytra often darker; body elongate;

length 14 or more. :J30. erraticis.
(•('. Metallic green or coppery (very rarely black) ; length 9.5-10 mm.

VIRniL.ENElS.

J)h. Uniform black, piceous or dai'k reddish-lirown above; elytra nuich

less deeply sinuate, the outer angle not acute in female.

<J. Me)ituni not toothed; legs black; length 21-L'.j nun.

r,:n. cALuaNosus.
(1(1. Mentum toothed; legs and antenn.e reddish-brown.

c. Uniform pieeous or dark brownish-red above ; thorax neai-l.\-

square, its side margins depressed, scarcely wider behind.

/'. Intervals of elytra more or less convex; sides of thorax feebly

rounded; length 12.5 nun. :',:\2. FAeNT's.

/'/. Intervals fiat; sides of thorax more rounded in front; length

10.5-12 nun. 3:\H. coNvivrs.

cc. Uniform black above.

.'/. All the intervals of elytra of female densely i)un tate; in male
those on sides only; length 13.5-15 nmi. :]:U. vagans.

(/!j. Discal intervals of elytra of female not or sparingly punctate.

/(. Thorax slightly narrcjwed in front, not narrowed behind;

region of the basal angles strongly depressed, densely punc-

tate. 3;!5. PENNSYLVANICrS.
////. Thorax slightly narrowed behind, not narrowed in front;

region of the Itasal angles feebly depressed.

/. Larger. i;!.5 1(1 mm.
,/. Thorax one-third or moi-e broadei- than long; sides of

el.vtra uol piniclulale. :!;!(;. compar.
/'/• 'i'iior;i\ ncarl.v as long as broad; sides of elytra finely

pnnclulate. :;37. i.onoiok.

//. Smaller, lo..". Ii' iinii. ; niai-giii of llmrax' narrowly reddish-

lirnwn. t ranslncenl. 83s. lat'i i hkoits.
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(III. I'il.Mi-;! \i'V\ sliulill.N <ir iM.i ,il .ill simiiilr ;il lip; ;ilMlnnHMi willi Ufccssory

st't.i- on sides. ;ii-isiii,t; lidiii <lisliiict imiul iircs ; iiiciitnni tnotli entirely

w.mtin;:; imdy (iblon^'-dvnl : color unironn |i;iic lirownisli-ycllow.

:',:'.'.>.
I i.sTAcKi's.

:;;;(» ( 1117:11. IIaim-ai.is iuka rin s S:iy. 'ri'.-ms. .Vnicr. I'liil. Sim-.. II, 1S2:'..

UT : il.id. 11. 1.").-..

i:ion,i.';ite. jinrallol. Keddisli-bntwn .diovc; under snrCncc and Ictcs red-

disli-yi'llow. Thoi-a.v sli.LClitly Itrnader Uian Ion-, h.isal imiM-cssions broad,

shallow, ratlici' closely and finely i)unclatt'; hind anodes obtuse, slightly

rounded. Klytra very deeply sinuate at tip. outer aniile of sinuation acute

and toothed in female: stria> deep; intervals convex. Lenjith 14.5-lS mm.

Throughout the State in sandy localities; fre(|n(Mit. Ai)ril 10-

(^ctober 25. Sometimes taken at electric light.

//. riridi'f mis Reauv.. lias been taken by Wolcoll and otlicrs

along the beach of Lake ^Michigan at Chicago. It undoid)tcdly oc-

curs in Lake and Porter counties, but no authentic Indiana s])eci-

men is at hand.

;;:;i (l().s;',). IIaupau s cAi.KHNOsrs Fab.. Syst. 1>1.. 1. isol. ISS.

Elouirate. i-obust. lilack ; antenna^ and tarsi reddish-brown. Thorax

broader than louii. as broad at base as elytra, narrower in I'l-ont :
basal

impressions broad, shallow, densely and finely rugose-punctate; hind angles

rectangular. Elytra deeply striate; intervals moderately convex. Length

L'1-li.". nun. (Fig. 79.)

One of the most common of our large beetU's. Occurs every-

where throughout the State and sometimes attracted hy thousands

to the (dectric lights of tho bvrgor cities. One of these swarms oc-

curred in Indianapolis June 14. 100(1. Often seen roaming about

in daytime, in stubble and cornfields, and in early autumn feeding

upon lite seeds of ragweed. The female of a pair in copidatioii was

noted so feeding SepteiTil)er IG. She removed, hit into and de-

voured a seed ken-el every 40 seconds, this being the average time

during fifteen n:inut(>s' observation. April fi-November 21.

832 tlOS4). llAurAir.s faim s Say. Trims. Amer. I'liil. Soc. II. Isi.':'.. 28;

ibid. II. 4.-7.

Oblong. i>:irallcl. I'Miforni dark rcddish-brown ; antcnn;o and legs pale.

Thorax as broad as long, sides feebly roinidcMl ; basal imi)ressions broad,

shallow, distinctly punctured, the punctures extending across the base.

Elytral sMm moderately deep, intervals alutaceous. the lifth and seventh,

and sometimes tlie .'ijucal portion of the third with .1 row of dors.-il i)unc-

tures in the female. Length 11-12 nun.

Tlirongliotft th'^ State; frequenl. April 26-September 20.

.33.1 (lOs.")). IIaiu'ams coNVivrs Lee. I'roc. Phil. Acad. Xal. Sci.. ISCm. 102.

Sliixliflv smaller and more narrow than fdiiiiiis. which it resembles
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closely ill color and sinicrurt'. Tlnirax iinirc i-diindpd (in tlic sides in Irdiit,

distinctly trausverso. very sli,i;litly narrowed hclnnd and witli (U'cper basal

impressions. Length lO.o-ll.ri mm.

]\rni'ioM. Vigi> Mild frnwlord onu'ities; rare. JMav 20-Novem-

ber 8.

.•'.:!4 (KISC). IIakpalis vacjans l.cc.. i'r.ic IMiil. Acad. Xat. Sci.. iscr.. 102.

lOlongatc-oliionu-. I'.lacl<lsli-|iiconns : .inlcniKc palpi and Ic.us roddisli-

iiruwn ; nnder snrtacc reddish yciinw. '1 ip.rax slightly hroader than long,

feebly narrowed liebind the middle, hind ani^ies obtuse; basil iniiiressloiis

siiailow. rather lirnad. ill <lelineil. densely and tinel.v pnnctate. Klytral strlte

sliallnw : intervals strongly alutaceous, tiat. densely and finely punctate in

the female: snbconvex. the fifth to eighth sparsely ])Uiictate in the male.

Length lo.5-14.0 mm.

Southern t^vo-thirds of the State; scarce. Ajiril 6-Oetober 17.

The femah\s of this species are easily reco<»'iiized. The males can

l)e told from those of i)( inisiil rajn( ks by tlie thora.x lieinir narrowed

behind, and from those of coinpar, whicii they closely resemble, liy

the i)nnctnres of fifth to eii>hth intervals.

*335 (10S7). llAKi'Ai.i s ri;x.\sYJAAiMri s I>e.j.. S]if«'. l\ . 1S2S. lOS.

( tbloiig-robust. sub]>arallel. I'dack. moder-

ately shining; antemue and legs reddish-yel-

low ; nnder surface dark reddish-brown to

piceous. Lliorax broader than long, sides

gradually curved, base as wide as elytra,

hind angles obtuse; margin in front of the

angles depressed and. together with tlie large

Itasal impressions, densely and finely ])Uiic-

tate. lOlytral stri.-e moderately deep; inter-

vals convex, alutaceous, the fifth to eighth

with numerous small iinnctures in female,

very sparsel.v imnctate in male. Length IJJ-lo.S imn. (Fig. !)G.

)

Common thronolionf the State. Fc^brnai-y ()-()ctober Kt Often

seen at electric liofts. Feeds on rapweed and other seeds and also

on eater|)illars. etc.

;«6 (lOSTa). llAHi'AMs coMPAR Lec. Ann. Lye. Nat. Hist.. IV, 1S4S. :!'.>.-).

Resembles pcniisi/lrauiciis but distinguished by characters given in ke.\-.

Thorax quadrate, broader in in-oportion to its length (5.5x4 mm.), much

less depressed in regii n of hind angles; elytral intervals alutacecms. .*> to s

not punctate in either sex. Length 14-](«.5 mm.

'i'hrous'hont I lie Sttite: freqnent. Api'il 9-Octo])er 17. Tliis

and the next two are listed by TTensliaw and others as varieties of

peinisylvainciis, but in my o[)inicii arc valid species; the sejiarating

Fig. 96. (After Riley.)
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t'li;ir;i(*ti'rs. w lirti onc'i' ri-ootrMi/.i^d. bciiii; miifc ovidcnt tluiti in m;my
cf th" s|)?('i(!s of lionhidiiini. ('Iihrniiis niid otlur i^'fiicrn ot' tlu'

t'jiiiiily.

.'•;;7 (HisTlii. I Iaki'ai IS i.i).\(;uiu Kiil)\. I'.niii. I'.ur. Aincr.. 1\', ISHS, 4.'?.

Klon.uatc. iiari-dwcr lliaii I lie two precedln.i;. Tlmrax aluiut as loim as

broad ( (..""i \ 4 iinii.), L,'ra(liia ll.v iniTdWci' licliind llic middle, distiiiclly iiar-

niwcr al liasr tlian in c'liiiiiur : hind aiiL^ics dliliisc: basal iniprcssidiis wide,

sliailow. d('iis«'l.v i)iiiictati'. I'llytra alntacenus. intervals of male snbeonvex.

the fifth to eiirlitli liiiely and sparsoly punctate. Leni^th 13.5-15 nun.

iMai'ioii. \'i<:() and Floyd countic^s; scarce. June 2-Sei)teiii-

hov n.

:;;;S dOsTo. Hakpahs kuvthroits Dej.. Spec. IV. 1S28, 258.

ObloHi::. Tluirax nearly s(pmr(>. sliirlitly narrowed behind, sides leebly

curved, bind am:Its but little rounded: basal impressions broad, shallow,

finely and (haisely pundate. I'dxtral iidei'vals alutaceous. not punctate.

I.enurli 10.5 IL' nun.

Sfuilhcni lia.lf of Stale, cominon ; less so iioi'thwai'd. Aj)i'il 27-

October ."). A pair wei-e taken matinu' on Septeinber 20.

:V.V.) (1110). nAiU'Aii s Ti;sTA( !• I s T-cc. Trans. Anier. riiil. Soc. X. 1S5:5.

:;s5.

Oblong-oval. Color given in ke\ . 'riim-ax one-half liroader than long,

siih's feebly curved lo behind the middle, thence sinuate to base; margin

rather broad, depressed, with i imw of pnnctiu'es : innd angles rectangular,

basal ini[iressi(ins small, sparinglx' pinictate. Klytral stria' deep; intervals

convex. l,engtli Hi lo..". mm.

Starke and Posey cotiidies; scarce. August 28-Septeiiil)er 1!).

Occiu's in sajidy localities. The hind ano'ies are more prominent

than in any other six'cies of fldr/xil iis:.

(rKorr I*..

The species of this uroii|> averaov hinch smaller than those of

(Iroup ^1.

Kiev TO IXDIA.NA SCKCUvS Ol OKOl 1' U.

'/. Klylra obli(iuely but distinetl.v sinuate at tip; abdomen without ac-

cessorj"^ seti^e.

b. Bipolored above; Iiead and thorax reddish-brown, elytra blacl\ or

piceout*.

c. Thorax scarcely narrowed behind: basal de])ressions shallow, finely

punctured. :}40. diciirois.

cc. Thorax distinctly narrowed behind: basal iniiiressions deeper, more
coarsely punctured. .')41. vuLPEruLus.

hJi. T'niforni bhnk oi piceons above.

(I. J>egs reddisli-iirown : extreme margin of tbor;i\ ]iale.
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<. 'l"li(ir;i\ (lisl iiirl ly iiarniwt'd Itcliiiid. sidi's iiol (k'jirt'ssod. base iui(

puiictuivd : elylra not alntaceoiis.

/. Length D.n-lO inni. si'vurcKis.

//. Len.i^tli 7.5-8 nun. :t42. .m'tlmnalis.

re. Thora.v not narrowed iiclnnd.

//. llody olilonii-dval : tliora.x nol dislincll.\' narrowed in front.

//. Hind anjiles of thorax ohtnse or Imt very slightly rounded.

/. Base of thorax finely punctured : length 8.5-10.5 nnn.

FAl.I^X.

//'. Base coarsely |innclnred ; einpleura reddisli-bi'own ; length

7.5 10 nnn. PLErurncrs.

////. Hind angk's dislinctl.\- rounded; thorax one-half wider than

long; length 8 10 mm. 34:5. HERBtvAdis.

<l!l. r.od.v nearly elliptical; thorax narrowed in front.

/. Elytra alnlaceous; sides of thorax teehl.\- deiiressed ; length

8.5 nun. opacu'ennis.

.//. FJytra not alutaceous; sides of tlmrax not dejiressed; length

<)-7.5 nnn. 344. .mtidui.us.

(III. Legs, or at least the femora, black <rr piceons ; margin of thorax

not paler.

/,-. Head decidedly narrowci- tlian tiior.nx.

/. Thorax not mucli wid«'r than long; tibia' and tarsi reddish-

brown; length '.» '.i.."> nnn. ixxocris.

//. Thorax distinctl.v wider tlian long; h'gs uiioll.v lilack ; length

10-11.5 mm. lUKiMANis.

11:. Head vei-y large, scarcely narrower than thorax.

///. Sides of tiK.rax distinctl.v depressed, hind angles rectangular:

lengtli 11' 14 nnn. :!45. laticeps.

111)11. Sides of llior.-ix n t dciiressed. liind angles rounded at apex;

length i;;-14 nun. .'HC. vinrx'.s.

nil. I'MyIra ver.v slightly sinuate al a]iex; abdimcn witli accessory set;e

;

l)ic('ous, thorax and elytra greenish l>i-onzed. (;kavis.

;;4(t ( 107C.). Hai;pai,i s im uuors l>ej.. Spec. IV. 1S2S. 2.58.

Olilongoval. Color given in ke.v ; elyti'a strongly iridescent; antenn-e

and legs pale. Tliorax iiroader than long; sides broadly rounded, i-ather

widely dejiressed ; hind angles olitnse. s:!mewhat rounded; base finely ]tunc-

lni-ed. Klytral stria' <lee]i ; intervals convex. Length 10-11 nnn.

'riirmioliciii the Stati'; f*i'e(|iiciit. .Vpril 'iO-Xoveiiihcr 20. ( )c

ciirs hciH'.-iili loos ill (Ifv. open wixiils Due 1i» its ii-idesc.ciiee riiid hi-

colorcd upper sin-i'acc. l!iis is Ihc jircllicst inciiihcr of the o'puns.

.341 (](>77l. Hakpaiis vi i I'l.cr i.i s Say. Trans. .Vnier. I'liil. Soc.. 11. 1S2.">.

.•;0; ibid. I I. I5S. 545.

Oblong-o\-a I.
( 'nlor of ilich nms. the cl.xlr.-i nsnall\' paler and less irides

cent. Thorax broader Mian jonu', sides ronmled in front, obliijuc and dis-

lindlx converging behind; liind angles redangnlar. Miylral slria' nioder

alely deep; inlerxals convex. Length s.5 '.1.5 nnn.
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'riifoiiiilioiil tlir Sl;il('; rri'(|i|i'iil iM 111" siiiil hcni ciuiiil ii'S. less

so iioi'l liw ;ii'(l. April 111 Sc|)|cii;Im'I' ti.

//. xj>(l(li(( IIS Dcj. iss;ii(I 1(1 (iccMi' fi-oiii New .Icrscy west wjird.

:;iL' (lOTsi. llAiti'Ai.is Ai 11 M.NAMs Smv. 'I'tjuis. Ainci'. riiil. Siir.. II. ISi^:;.

IS: iliid. II. 4T:I.

( >liluim-(i\;il. i'.lnclc 111- |iic('(i\is. sliiiiiiiLc: niiU'iiii;!'. Iclcs niid linrrow cd^c

of tlii>i-;i\ rcddisli-hniw n. Tlini-nx iicnrl.v S(|iian'. sides I'ccld.v lurxcd |u hc-

Iniid iniddlr. Iliciicc sirniulil ;nid (iiiixcr;^!!!^; In li.-isc; liiiid niiLcli's olilusc;

li;is;il iiiiprt'ssiniis dislind. siii.-ilj. ii;i rniw . I';iyl i';i 1 slri.-r line; iiilcr\;ils llnl.

l.ciiLClli T..") s imii.

L;i\\ I'ciicc ;iii(l ( 'I'aw IV.fd cuuiilics; s<-iii'('('. .May 11 May 2(i.

( >cciii's oM liii^li dry hills. Ivcsciiihlcs Ik rh'i ''(I'jiis hiil sinallcr. iihu'c

sliiiiiiii;' and willi liasal iiiiprcssioiis oi' lliorax deeper and nioi'e

narrow

.

//. fdlhi.r I.ee. and //. j)U iifilicu^ Kirhy are both recorded as oc-

cni'i'iiiii' from "New York, New Jersey and westward.'' The last-

named is a horeal spc-ies and i^' t'ound in ln<liana it will proha.biy

lie in the northei n eoiinli(\s.

:'.4:i (10!»4l. IlAKrxi.is ni.iaav.Ma s Say. Trans. Aincr. IMnl. Sec. II. 1S2:'..

l".i: ibid. II. 4.'>7.

( >hl(iii.t;--(ival. r.lack er iiicemis: uan-nw iiiar.uiii ol' IIkumx and el.vli'a

reddish. ti-anslncen( : under surlaie picedus: antenna' and le^js reddisli-

lirewn. 'riiorax (luedialf wider tlian loni;': basal iniiiresslens rather shal-

ln\v. ill-delined, sparsely and finel.v i>nnct\ni'd ; i'e;j;i(in of hind anodes sliiihtly

depi-esseil. Elytra alntaceons. (he stria- shallow; intervals feehly convex.

I.eni^th S-IO mm.

Throiiolnnil 1 he State ; common. April l-()ctoher21.

//. (jjiiK i/)( h Ills llald. is recorded as occiirrinu from I'eiinsyl-

vaina to Kansas.

:;44 (Kt'.iS). IlAiU'Ai.ts Minn 1,1 s (4iand.. Unll. .Mosc. 1 \'. 1S4:'.. TSS.

Kllilitical. riceons, sli-on,L;ly shinin.i; both above and beneath; narrow

mar.i?in of thorax reddish; anlenna- and le.us i-eddish-brown. 'I'horax ([nad-

I'ate, slightl.x' wider than Icni::. sides feebly enrved. hind an.i,des ronndcd ;

basal deiiressions very small and shallow, not punctured. l';i.\ti-al stiaa-

rather deeji; intei'vals sli^ditly convex. I.en.s^t.li n.-^i-T nun.

Southern hall of Slate; scatv c. .\pril ll-.Inly 2.

//. innocnus ijec and i/. rvfimaiiK.s Lee. are hotli boreal species,

described from Lake Siiperior and since taken in New York and

l*ennsylvaina. whidi may occur in imrthern Indiana.

*84rj (1107). IlAiti'AMs I.ATICKPS Lcc. Agass. Lake Sup.. 1S50. 20S.

<)bloii.:;-oval, robust, lilack, shiuiui; ; antenuie ami tarsi reddish-l)vown.

tibiie piceons. Tbora.x one-third broader than long, as broad at base as ely-
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(va. hind angles ret-tangular : basal impressions distinct, rather broad, thiely

and sparsely punctnred. Elytra 1 striip very fine; intervals flat, minutely

alutaceous. Length 12-15 mm.

Franklin. ]\Ionrne and Vi^jo f-ounties; searen. May S-December

18.* Eeadily known 1)y tlu' l)lnck leiis and broad head. Occurs in

sandy n inland Avuods.

.".4(> (llOS). Hakpalus viduus Lee., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., ISOu, lOM.

Oblong-oval. Black or piceous, shining ; antennte and tarsi dark red-

dish-brown. Resembles hiticeps, but the head is not quite so broad, the

hind angles of thorax are more rounded and the basal impressions more
ii;ii-row and deeper. Length 13 nun.

Known from Indiana l\v two specimens taken in Vig'o and Parke

counties. -May 13-]\ray 24. Described from Kock Island, Illinois.

//. gravis Lee. 9 mm. in length, was described from Texas and

lias been recorded by Dury from tUncinnati.

LXVIII. Selenopiiori'S Dej. 1826. ((rr., "moon or light -f bear-

ing.")

Small oblong or oval, black or piceous beetles, closely resembling

the smaller forms of Harpaliis but differing by having three rows

of dorsal punctures, situated on the second, fifth and seventh el\i:ral

stria\ The males have the front and middle tar.si moderately di-

lated, with two rows of scale-like papilhe on the first four joints.

They occur, for the most part, in sandy or dry localities. Four

species have been taken in Indiana, while one other perhaps occurs.

The literature treating of the genus is as follows:

Horn.—"Critical Notes on the Species of Selenophorus of the

United States," in Proc. Amer. Pbil. Soc. XIX, 1880, 178.

77or».—"Synoptic Table." in Bull. P.rook. Fnt. Soc, V, 1882, 8.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF SELENOrilOKI'S.

<i. Prosternuui obtuse at tip, not margined.

h. Upper surface with a l>ronzed lustre; elytra 1 punctures very small,

the intervals smooth ; length 5-0.5 mm. 347. pedicularius.

hb. Upper surface black, more or less iridescent.

c. Thorax as wide or wider at base than apex.

d. Outer interval not pnnctulate; length 7.5 mm. 348. gagatims.

lid. Outer interval of elytra finely ]iunclnlate; length 9-10 mm.
349. OPALINUS.

cc. Thorax distinctly narrowed at base, hind angles obtuse; marginal

interval i)unctulate: length R.5 mm. iripenxis.

<i(i. I'rosternuni linri/jintal. lip slightly jirolonged and margined; thorax

broader at baso llian apex, its sides nearly regularly curved.

350. ELLIPTICUS.

The H. iiiontaniis of m> paper, "The Winter Inserts of Viso Counl> , Iiidiaua," Fs.vohe, Feb., 1896 339.
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.'147 (lllT)!. Ski K.NuriioKi s i-kdu i LAiur.s Dej., Spec. IV, 182S, l(i(».

Obl(»iij;-()v:il. I'iceuus. sliining. surface bronzod ; antenmo dusky, tlu-

liiisal joints and logs reddisli-lm.wn. Tlmrax (iuadi'at<\ slightly broader at

base than apex: sides curved, bind angles obtuse, itasal impressions scarcel.\

distinct. Klytra alutaceous, liuely striate; intervals Hal. siiiootb, the outer

one ]innctulate : apex leelily sinu.nte. Length ."> (i..") niiii.

Lake. \'io() and ( 'raw fori [ counties: scarce. Aj)!'!! .l-Aiiji'iist 17.

."'.is (lloO). Si:i.i:.xoi'iioKrs gagatims Dej., Spec. lA', 1S2^^, 111'.

Oblon.g. lilack. iridescent; femora iiiceous; anteniue, tibi;e and tarsi

reddish-brown. Thorax qnadr.'ite. slightly broader than long: margin verj

narrow, not translucent; bind angles obtusely rounded; basal dei)ressions

t'vident but shallow, finely and sparsely punctate. Elytra slightly wider

than thorax, the punctures scarcely visible ; Intervals slightly convex. Length

7.5 mm.

Crawford County; scarce. .Ma\' l(i. (V-ciirs beneath stones on

hio'h. dry hills.

.549 (ll.";i). Selexophori'S oPALiNis Lec., List Col. N. Amer.. lS(j;i, i;}.

Oblong-oval. Black, strongly iridescent; autenn;io and legs reddish-yel-

low. Thorax oue-third broader than long, base as wide as apex, sides feebly

curved; margin narrowly flattened and translucent; basal impressions obso-

lete, the base finely and sparsely punctate. Elytra rather deeply striate;

intervals feebly convex, minutely and sparsely punctate. Length 9-10 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. April Ki-July 25. Our

largest species. Occurs beneath baric.

S. iri'penuis Say is known fr(»ni Illinois, (leorgia and Texas, aud

l)robal)ly occurs in soutlicrn Indiana.

350 (1134). SelExNopiiorl s eixipticus Dej., Spec. IV, 1828, 108.

Oblong-oval or elliptical. Black, subopaque, alutaceous; anteume and

legs reddish-yellow. Thorax ;is wide as elytra, their niargins nearly con-

tinuous ; hiud angles rectangular, basal impressions indistinct. Elytra finely

striate; intervals flat or nearly so, the dorsal [junctures very small. Length

5-G mm.

Lake, Laporte, Vigo and Crawford ci^mties; scarce. April 21-

September 10. Occurs beneath cover in sandy localities.

LXIX. Stenoi.ophis ])e.). 1829. ((xr.. "narrow + neck. ")

Small brownish or piceous oblong l)eetles having the elytral

stritc not punctate; third interval with a small dorsal punctiu-e be-

hind the middle and very close to the second stria ; front and middle

tarsi of males as in Selenophorus. For literal lu-e treating of the

genus see above under Aqonodcr^ifi. Our species hibernate beneath
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loji's and i'iil)l)isli in dry oi- s;uidy places, and some of tliciii arc vcr\-

coinnion on the winu' diirino- ih,. |ii-.;) warm da\s ol' .Mai'cli or Ai)ril.

Six species and one \ ari(^1y Jiaxc i)cen taken in Indiana.

KEY TO IXDl.V.X.V SIMX n^.S OF STENOLOl'in S.

(/. 'I'lioi'ax but little narrowci- than cl.vtra; bud.v stent ; ireiit .ind iiiidille

tarsi ot male broadly dilated.

h. Sides of thorax broadl.v tlatteiied. scarcel.v rellexed : black, feebly

shining; length 7-7.5 mm. .-'.ni. (akmoxakh s.

I)J). Sides of thorax narrowl.v margined, the margins not rellexed.

c. P.asal impressions et thorax broad and shallow; black, shining,

el.vti-a i)iceons or brownish-yellow, slightly iridescent; length 7-

T.O nnn. :552. filkmnosi s.

cr. liasal impressions of thorax small, ronnded. not or very sparingly

punctured.

iL Thorax with disk distinctly black nv picenus. the margin reddish-

brown; length .^) or more nnn.

c. Pale margin of thorax nari-ow; elytra wholly black.

:'>.").!. pi,i:ia:.frs.

cc. Pale margin of thorax broader: clytr.-i dull rt'ddish-brown. tlie

tijis darker. .•',.~).".a. var. itscatis
(1<L Thorax cither uniform rc(tdish-lir(twn or jMceous. without distinct

bla<kish discal spot; length not over 4.,") mm.
.354. CON.Il'NCTtS.

iKi. Thorax distinctly narrower than elytra; body more slender; front tarsi

of male moderately dilated, fourth .ioint deeidy bilobed.

/. Thorax and elyti'a black or ]tieeous. with nai-row paler margin; su-

tnral stria long, .joining the first dorsal. .!55. ociiropezi's.

//. Thorax brownish-.vellow ; el.vtra iridescent black with brownish-.vel-

low side margins; sutnral stria short, not .joining Hrst dorsal.

DISSlillLIS.

:;51 (11;',."). SrExoroi-m s cAiajoNAKus I)e.j.. Sp. <ien.. JV. 1828, 398.

Pdongate-obhmg. Pdack. feebly shining; first .ioint of antennax tibi.e

• nid tarsi brownish. Thorax .-is broad at middle as elytra; sides nanided
into base; margins ll.-ittened. es)ie<'ially near hind angles; basal im])ressions

broad, shallow. s|iarscl.\- and tinely punctate. El.vti-a alutaceous, the su-

tur;il strin long, the ethers deep. Length 7-7.5 nnn.

I'litnam Connly; rar<'. October 17. Sifted tVoiii dehi-is near a

hillside spring".

.".52 Ml.".8). Stexoi.oimhs la i.kii.xosis De.j., Sitec. IV. 1828. 42.3.

obleiig-oval. Color given in key; tai-si. I»ase of anteima' and nnrmw
margin of thorax bi-owiiish-ye!low ; lemor.-i and gr(>afer ])ortion of antenna-

darker. Thorax snb(|uadrnle : as long as broad, hind angles broadly rounded.

I'llyti-al stri.-r ratlicr deep; int( r\als niederalcly convex. i>ength 7-7.5 nnn.

Throngliont ihe Stale; fre(pient. Hibernates. January 1-Oc-

tober 21.
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;',r>:'. (IK'.'.h. SinNoionM s i-i ihimi s Dc.j.. spec. I\'. I^'J^. \-\

IMniiualt' "I'l"'!;;-. riccniis liI.H-k. sliiiiiii;^; Ic.iis.

Ii:i>(' i>r .nilcnii.T mid ii;in'i>\\ iii;irL;in uf lliniMX

In iiw iiisli vrllnw . 'rimr.ix rrchly ii HTuwctl licliinil:

li.-isiil iiii|ir('ssi(iiis siiinll. Miiii'ilcd
,

cncli willi Iml

Iwii i>\- llii-cc piinclurcs : hind nii.^it's slrunuly

rdiiiiilt'd. lllylra with siitiinil sti'i;i line, slmrl.

(.Micpif. iini Jniniu;.' llic lirst dorsjil. Li'iigtli 4..'.

'< nini. ( Kiu. '.>T.

)

Smii1Iici-ii lialf of Slntc; scjiree. Mareli 21

Au-iisl 17. Cldsi'ly f.'srinblcs r;c/n-op^:S(/.s-, hut '''- '' '•
coripinal.)

I'cadily disl inuiiisli"(l hy the i-oinparat ivi'ly ht-undcr tlioi'ax and

diff'cfriit sului'jd siria.

;!5;;!;i ( — I. Stknoioi'ii i s n i:i:i-,.i is i rs( aits \H\].. Sp. I\'. ls:js. inr,.

A distinct vnriety (if iilcht jus liaviiii;' tlic disk of tlmrnx l)l;iclv, witli

lii'(i;id. piilc lua frills ; elytra didl red. the tijis irrt'.i,'nlarly fiiscdiis. Uisal

iiiipressiiais (if llmrax deeper and witlumt ]iiiiietiires. Leii.utli ri..""! mm.

I .•lie County; ri'e(|n('ii1. bcnc-illi rii!)l;i>li aum^' tlic hcacli ol'

i nke .Miehiuan. Api'i! l^O-.May U.

=."."•4 tlliu). STKNOi.oriii s ('o.N.irxc'i I s Say. 'I'raiis. .\mer. riul. S:ic.. II.

isii.-,. nil; iiiid. IT. rm.

Olildiiii'. IMct'dus. siiininu; le^s and liase of anteinia" reddisli-lirdwn.

'I'JKira.x iinader tliaii leni;. the sides ludadly rdunded intii base, su that hind

antrles are WMntiiin'. Klytr.-il stria> line; intervals Hat. Lenii:tli .!..l-4.ri nnn.

Thf(iti!jii(.iit llic Sliite; coiiiiiion. csjxM'iMlly in saiidx' Idealities.

! lilx'i'iiate-;. Ahnndiitit on the \\in^' in eai'ly spring and at eleeti'ie

liulits. Febi'iiary (i-Deeeinber 'A. The smalhn' size and ntiiforai

color (f thoi'ax readily (listin2"uish tins species.

*:!.").") (114.")). Sii;.\()i.()iMH s (Kiii!()i>i;/.i s Say, Trans. .\mer. I'hil. Sue. II,

;sii;!. r>4; ibid. 11. ITs.

!':i'ie.:;-afe-(:lil(;n.ir, ratiier slender, i'.lack nr pice-

dii-', the elylra ofleii iridescent; lei^s and base

•if antenna' pale, 'rimrax scarcely wider than

Ic.n.ir. c..nvex; hind an.uh's dbttise. rounded; basil

inipressi( lis bread, shallnw. sparsely but distinct-

l\- pnnctiu-ed. Klytral strire rather dee]i. es-

pecially toward the tip: intervals flat. Leu'.Mli

:.,.'i <; nun. I V\'j:. !»s. )

Thi-oimhciil the State ; eonniKiii. ilihei'

iintes. J;inii;ii\\ T-Oetohef 17. 'I'lle sn-

ini';i! ^li'ia (^!' d'lra is loMocr and deeper

i;;. Its. •, r>. (Ori.;in;il.) ili;tn i'! tile id her specie^.
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o5t; (114G). Stenolophls dissimilis Dej., Spec. IV, 1824, 424.

Resembles the pi-eeeding. Readily distinguished by the blaclv head,

yellow thorax and black and yellow elytra. Thorax with narrower margin

and more rounded hind angles. Length G-7 mm.

Posey County; rare. November 8.

LXX. Acu'PALPrs Latr, {(Tr.; "slender + palpus. ")

Very small (;l)l()ng black or piceotis beetles, distinguished from

titenolophus, with whicli they were formerly grouped, by the char-

acters given in generic key. The last joint of the labial palpi is

rather stoutly oval, but slender at lij). Avlience the generic name.

For literature see

:

LeConie.—In Proc. Phil. Acad Nat. S.-i.. 1868. 377-378.

Horn.—In Bull, Brook. Entoiii. Soc. VI. 1883. 15.

Two of the five known species have been taken in Indiana. They

have but one dorsal puncture, as usual, on the second stria; hind

angles of thorax obtuse, somewhat r^undiHl; frontal suture more

distinct than in the other forms.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF AC I PA I.PIS.

rt. Head brownish, scarcely narmwer than thorax and almost as long; e.ves

small; elytra oval. .".57. hydropicus.

(tit. Head black or piceous, distinctly narrower than thorax; eyes larger,

more i)rorainent ; elytra oblong-oval, iridescent. ;>58. carus.

357 (]]4t)). AcuPALPUs iiydroptcis Tvec, N. Spec. N. Amor. Col.. T. 1863, 17.

Oblong-oval, convex. ll(>a(l .-ukI lhor;ix dnrk brown, strongly shining;

elytra i>iceons. the suture and iimitow mnrgins |)al('r: antenna' and legs dull

.vellow. Thorax trapezoidal, a little broader than long, narrowed l)ehind.

rounded on the sides only before the middle; basal impressions broad, dis-

tinct, sparsely punctured. Elytral stria^ rather deep; intervals subcouvex.

Length 3 nun.

Starke and Alarshall counties; scarce. ]May 20-.Tune 16.

35S (1150). AciPM.prs caiscs Lee. X. Spec. X. Amer. Col.. I, bS<)3, 18.

Elongate-oval, subcouvex. Thorax either duslcy yellow or piceous; ely-

tra piceous, iridescent; antenna' dusky, the basal .ioints and legs pale.

Thorax subquadrate. a little brojuler than long; sides feebly curved from

apex to base; hind angles rounded; basal impressions rather deep, obso-

letel.v punctate. Elytral striiTR fine; intervals flat. Length 2.5-3 mm.

'i'hroughout the State; fiHHjuent. I\Iarch 26-October 17. Oc-

curs beneath l)arl\- and stones in damp k)calities. Easily distin-

guished i'rom hjidropicu^ hy the narrower head, dusky antenufe and

k'ss nan-owed l)ase of thor;i\'.
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LXXI. nKAnv('K[,Lrs Kr. 1S:52. (Gr.. "slow i footed.")

SiiKiU hn.wii or piccoiis lid lies knowii I'roiii allied genera by the

iiu'iiliuii hcariiiii a rallicr lari:v acnic tooth. The elytra are

oi)li(nu'ly but feebly sinuate at tii- and the second stria:^ bears a

dorsal {)uneture beliind the middle. Two species have been taken

iu Indiana, while three others pei-hai)s occur. Kur literatui-e see

aliove under Agonoderus.

KKV TO INDI.VN.V SfECIKS OK lUrVllYCEI-LUS.

(/. Form very cll)n^^•lte: llicnix wUh a (leop marginal line, its basal iini>ros-

sions l(in^' and deeii; middle iiu-si of imilo with small scales beneath.

p>r)0. I.TXF,.\KIS.

(ta. Form nuich less elongate: tlioi-iicic margin narrow; basal impressiniis

short, not deep: mid<ll(> t.irsi cf male without scales.

J). Hind angles of tliorax liroadls nmiided. scarcely punctured: Icngtli

3.2 mm. neglrcti s.

hh. Hind angles of thorax distinct.

r. Thorax without punctures near the lund angles; length 5 nmi.

coRnicoiiis.

(('. 'I'horax distinctly iiunctm-ed.

'/. Rasal impressions lu-oad, shallow, strongly punctured: sides

oltliqnely sulisinuatc near base: length 4.S lum.

ottO. KIPESTRIS.

(hi. Basal impressions i)r<>ad. sparsely punctiu-ed ; sides scarcely sin-

uate near base: length S mm. t.inttt.t,t-s.

359 (1154). BKADYCEixrs tjne.\ris Lee., N. Sp. N. Amer. Col., I, ISn.".. IR.

Elongate, subdepressed. Dark reddish-brown to piceons. shining, tlie

margins usually paler; anteniue reddish-brown, the two basal jdints an!

legs dull yellow. Eyes very small. Thorax nnicli hmger than wide, sides

curved in front, sinuate behind the middle: ])ase distinctly iiarr.iwer than

apex: disk with a deep entire median impressed line, a number of coarse

punctures near apex and in the basal impressions; hind angles rectangular.

Elytra at base wider than thorax, long and jiarallel; strife deep, the scu-

tellar one rejiresented by a large |>nnctnrc: intervals convex. T/engl1i .^

5.5 mm.

Knox County; rare. April 20. In form of body and g-eneral

appearance it resembles a small Pterostichiis.

B. neglectus Lee., black or piceons with legs and antennie [)ale.

and B. corclicollis Lee., black with legs pale, are both boreal species

which max- occur in norihern Indiana. /'. f(nifiUus Dej., black or

|)iceous with ])ale lesi's and antenua'. may also occur in the State.

I
i:'.-2:540-J|
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*;160 ( 1158). Bkadycei.h s lu I'kstris S;iy, Trans. Auut. IMiii. Sot-.. II, lS2;i.

91; ibid. IT. 505. 547.

Oblonj;. slender. Reddlsli-brown. shinhiti: llic

liend and disk of elytra usually picenus; an-

teiui:e dusky, the two basal joints and legs pale.

Thorax wider than long, narrowed behind the

middle; basal impressions broad, shallow, coarse-

ly punctured; hind angles distinct but obtuse.

Klytral striae deep; intervals convex. Length

4.5-5 mm. (Fig. 99.)

Throiighont the State; common. Janu-

ary 6-October 5. On the wing with the

s])e('ies of Arjoiiodfru^ in early spring.FiK. 99. X 6*. (Original.)

LXXTI. Taoiiycellus :M(.i-a\v. 1S62. (Gr., ''swift ^ footed.")

Small oblong brownish or piceous beetles, differing from allied

geneia in having three joints of the antenna? smooth. The joints

may not b(^ (Mitirely hairless, bnt lack the fine pubescence covering

those which follow. Both the fi'ont and middle tarsi of the males

have two rows of small scales (s(inamnles) beneath; body through-

ont glabrous; elyti'a normally striate and with a single dorsal punc-

ture. Three s])ecies have ])een taken in Indiana, while a fourth

perhaps occurs. They wei-e included with Bradycelliis by LeConte

in his paper cited under Acjonoderus;. The following is the latest

]')aper on the genus:

Fall. JI. ('.—"()ii the Affinities of the Genus Tachycellus," ii,

.Idurn. N. Y. Ent. Soc. XI7T. 190.^. 169-178.

KEY TO INDIAN.V SPECIES OF TACHYCELLUS.

'/. Anlcnii;c with two glabrous joints, the third pubescent on apical half;

uifjier surface wholly black. 361. nigrinus.

'/'/. .Vnlcinia^ with tliree basal joints wholly glabrous.

/*. Hind angles of lliornx rectangular.

c. 'riiorax wider ;it l)ase than long, its color piceous with a very nar-

Tdw pale edge. kiri!YI.

cc. 'riuirax not wider at base than long, dull yellow with a large cen-

tral iiiceous spot. .'502. atrimediis.

hi). "{"Iiiirax Willi hind ;ingl('s nl)tns(\ its color as in llrJ)i/i.

30.'>. liAniU'ENNIS.

.•'.r.l (IKVt). 'r.Aciivci I Li s Moitixi s i>(\j.. Slice. (Jcn.. IV. isi's. .!<(;».

Oblong. r>hic]<. sliining: upper part of tihi;!' and first joint of aiilcnn :

reddisli-yclinw. 'rhorax .•ih(.iil as wide as Imig. bi-(iadest in freul of middle:

sides re:ii-ly paiallel rnmi a lillie lieliiiid I he middle In base; hind .-iiigles

1 eil .1 iil;ii l:i !•
; disk Willi I he Iriilil I

|-;1 lis\c|-se illlpl-essinn disljlhl. sll'iingl\'

a iil;ii1;i I e. I he li:is;il i mpl-essielis linear, deep, smnelll or se;i I'eely pll ne| ii red.

Lentrl h ~>.~> V>.~> luiiL
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|,;ils,' 1 '(Mini V : i-;ir.'. .Iiiiicl*. A sinu'lc spcri men hiKcii li.\ Wol

fott iH'.ir fii'li.-iti;! I!;irl)(tr. 'I'lic llu'fiix is less iinrrowcd hchiiid

than ill lln' "lli'-r Iwo species. I'lwidiisly i-eeordcd I'l-oin "Alaska,

Lake Supcri-'i-. New Mexiio and Nortlicrii ( 'alilnriiia.'"

T. kiflnil IIi»ni. (i nun. in length, piceous, with base and sides oi"

elytra paler and hind anoles aeiitely rectangular, is known from

Ontario and Ohio.

*H62 (11(>('.). 'I'AC'HYCELM s ATHiMKDUs Su.v. Traiis. Anier. Phil. Soc. II.

1823, 39; Ibid. II, 46(5.

Elongate-oblong. Pale vecldisli-brown ubove. black beneath; bead and

disk of thorax black ; disk of elytra with an ill-defined blackish or piceous

clond; legs and three basal joints of antenme dull yellow. 'I'horax sub-

quadrate, distinctly narrowed behind the middle, not wider at base than

long; basal impressions broad, rather shallow, coarsely punctured. Elyfral

stri:o rather deep; intervals snbconvex. T.ength f>.5-7.5 mm.

Throiiii'hoid the State; fre(|nent. .Inniiaiy 1-Oetober 5.

*;5(;3 (IIGS). Tachycellus bahmpennis Ilald., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

I, 1842. 302.

Elongate-oblong, rather slender. Head and thorax black ; antenniTe and

elytra piceous ; legs, basal .joints of antennae and edge of thorax dull yellow,

femora and tips of tibi;ie often darker. Thorax about as long as broad;

sides regularly rounded from apex into base; basal depressions deep, nar-

row, sparsely ])unctured. Elytral stria^ fine; intervals fiat. Length 5.5-

0.5 mm.

Throniihont thi' Stale; fre(inent. February 2-t-l)eeeiiil)er 7.

Subtribe C'. (Antsodaotyli.)

This group comprises the single genus:

lA'XIII. ANisODACTYLrs De.i.. 1S20. (Gr., "nnc(pial-toed.")

A large genus of medium sized Idack, brownish or i)iceous beetles

having the dilated joints of the tarsi of male spongy pubescent in-

stead of scaly beneath. They occur in various sittiations. the ma-

jority being found in dry, upland, open woods, beneath logs and

other cover. A number of our species hibernate and some of them

are very common at electric light. Of 31 specimens dissected by

Dr. Forbes, 21 per cent, of the stomach content was found to be of

animal, and 79 per cent, of vegetable origin, mainly seeds, pollen of

grasses, etc.. so that it is very doubt fnl if this genus can be classed

among the beneficial rarabida\ Tlie papers treating of the geinis

are as follows:
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Iloni.—"A Revi(-\v of tlie Six'cics of Anisodactyliis Inhabiting

the United Stalos/" in Vvoc Amer. Phil. Soc, XIX, 1880,

162-178.

//oryr --'•Synoptic 'l'al)le."' /;/ P>n1l. Brook. Ent. Soc, III, 1881,

S8.

About 42 species are known from the United States, 19 of which

ha\(' been tal\en in Indiana, \vliil(^ one other may occur. For con-

venience the Indiana s])ecies are separated into three groiij)s or sub-

genera.

Ki:V TO fiI!Ori\S of IN'DIA><A SI'FCIKS ov anisooactylus.

(/'/. 'rcriniii.il spur of Iront tilii;i> iionnal, slender; species hairy or glabrous.

a. Tenuiual spur ol' Iront til)i;p abuornuil. either trifld or dihited at middle.

h. Teruiinnl s]mu- trihd, 1. e., Avith a blunt tooth each side near base;

sjiet-ies glabrous. Group .1.

Jtb. Terminal spur dilated at middle, without teeth at base; species

usually glabrous. Group B.

Group C.

Gkoup a. (Tripi^ctus.)

()l)long-oval species liaving the hind tarsi slender, as long as

the tibia\ the first .ioint as long as the next two, the fourth emargi-

rate; el.vtra striate, intervals smooth, the third with one or more

(loi-sal ])un('tures; tip< distinctly sinuate. But two species of this

ijroup liave been taken, though another may occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPKCIIOS OF GROUP A.

ii. I'rosternum at middle smooth, not pubescent; clypeus with one bristle-

bearing puncture on each side.

h. Surface shining, black ; legs black. dulcicoixis.

hh. Surface ojiaque, distinctly alutarous ; thorax narrowed from base

to apex, widest at base. o()4. risticus.

u(i. ri-osternum at middle punctured and pubescent; clypeus with two bris-

tle-bearing punctures each side; thorax nearly as wide at apex as at

base. 365. carbonarius.

A. dulcicolJIs Laf.. 11 nmi. in length, is known from the Gulf

States and Missouri, and may occur in southwestern Indiana.

'''M4 (1180). Anisodactyli's busticus Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, II,

1823, 32 ; ibid. II, 4G0.

Oblong-oval. Brownish-black; base of autenme and
rcgidu nf hind thoracic angles reddish-brown; legs pice-

ous. Thorax broader than long, as broad at base as

elytra; sides feebly curved, hind angles obtuse; basal

impressions rather shallow, not punctured. Elytra rather

deeply striate; intervals convex, the third with one to

four dorsal punctures behind the middle. Length 9-

.14 mm. (Fig. 100.)

Conunon tliroughont the State, especially so in
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sandy localities. January lO-Novemlxn- 24. Often seen running

over plowed groimd in early spring.

305 (1181). Anisodactylus carbonarius Say, Traus. Ainer. I'bil. Soc, II.

3823, 32; ibid. II, 400.

Elongiite-obloug. Male, black, feebly sbinliiy ; Temale, rusty, opaque;

antemue and logs piceous, tarsi reddisb-browi. Thorax slightly broader

at base than apex, sides feebly curved; hind angles obtuse; margins broad-

ly depressed near base, finely and sparsely punetulate. Elytral intervals

finely alutaceous, slightly convex in male, flat in female; the third punc-

tured as in rusticus. Length 12.5-13.5 nun.

Throughout the state; common, hut less so than rusticus.

March 19-October 17.

Groi p B. (Anisodactylus.)

Oblong species usually shining and glabrous; terminal spur, of

front tibie dilated at middle. Elytra striate, the second stria with

a distinct dorsal puncture. Males with the front, tarsi broadly,

the middle tarsi rather feebly, dilated.

KEY to INDIANA SPECIES OF GROUP B.

a. Black species; hind tarsi slender, equal to tibiae, first joint nearly as

long as the next two together ; male with first joint of middle tarsus

pubescent at tip.

b. Clypeus with one bristle-bearing puncture on- each side.

c. Elji:ra opaque, the stria? -feeble, especially at tip ; hind angles of

thorax obtuse, sides regularly curved, base as wide as elytra.

360. FURVUS.

cc. Elytra shining in both sexes, more deeply striate.

d. Elytra oblong, their sides nearly parallel; intervals feebly con-

vex, distinctly but sparsely punetulate, feebly shining.

307. INTERPUNCTATUS.

dd. Elytra oval, their sides curved; intervals convex, smooth; form

more robust, surface shining. 308. agricola.

bb. Clypeus with two bristle-bearing pu)ictures each side,

c. Hind angles of thorax obtuse.

f. Side margin of thorax very distinctly depressed, and with the

base punetulate. 309. harrisii.

ff. Side margin of thorax scarcely depressed. 370. nigerrimis.

cc. Hind angles of thorax distinct, nearly rectangular.

g. Elytra with sides nearly straight, subparallel; intervals dis-

tinctly but sparsely punetulate. 371. nigrita.

!j(j. Elytra with sides distinctly curved; intervals smooth, shining;

form more robust. 372. mei^^nopus.

aa. Bicolored or metallic species; hind tarsi slightly flattened, shorter than

the tibi*, first joint but little longer than second; luale witli first

joint of middle tarsus glabrous beneath.

h. Thorax piceous, brownish-yellow at sides; length 11 nun.

373. DISCOIDEl s.

7i/(. Thorax entirely piceous; length 9-10 mm. 374. haltimorensis.
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;;(>() (llSi*). Am!S()i>.\('Tyu s Ki Kvrs Lee. N. Siioc*. N. Aincr. ("ol.. I, ISC,:;.

14.

<)hluii;,'-((v;il. I'.JMck. I lie clvlra uii.-Hiuc; jinitMin.r dusky Iprr.wii, [lale :il

base. Thorax vciy lilllc wider at base than ape.x, side iiiar^Miis feebly de-

pressed; disk siiKiolh at middle, densely and finely imnelnred at base.

Elytra alntaceous, only feebly sinuate near tips; linely striate; intervals

fiat. Length 11-12.5 mm.

Posey Count}'; rar(\ ^lay 11. A southern species whose range

is given as "Georgia to Louisiana."

.•'.f.T msO). Anisoi)A(tyi,i s in iKKPUNcT.vTrs Kirby, Fann. Bor. Amer.. IV,

1S3T, 42.

Oblons. snl)i>arallel. lUack, shinin.u, female slightly opacpie ; autenme

and legs jiieeons; basal joint of former and spot on vertex reddish. Thorax

one-fonrth broader than long, base ami apex e(iual in width, sides broadly

cnrved. margin imrrowly depressed; hind angles rectangular, basal impres-

sions deep ; disk densely and finely punctured across the base, more sparse-

ly at apex, the middle smootli. Length 12-12.5 mm.

Lake. Laporte, Marshall and Yiso counties; scarce. ^Farch 26-

December LS. Occurs in sandy localilies. Its general range is

northern.

.'JdS (1187). Anisodactyhs agbicola Say. Ti-ans. Amer. Phil. Soc, 11.

1S23, 33; ibid. II, 4G1.

Oblong, moderately robust. Black, strongly shining; antenn;e and tarsi

i-eddisli-brown. Thorax broadest at middle, base and apex etiual, hind an-

gles rectangular; liasal imiiressions distinct, narrow, rather densely punc-

tured. Elytra deeply striate; intervals convex, not punctulate. Length

12-14 mm.

Vigo and Posey counties; scarce. Aju'il 28-July '20. The most

ro})ust and convex species of the group.

.'!(•.!) (118S). Anisodactyli ,s iiakrisii Lee, N. Sp. N. Amer. Col..-. 1863, 14.

oblongoval. Black, strongly shining; antennie and tarsi retldish-

br(.wn. Thor.ax a little broader than long, distinctly depressed in the re-

gion of the hind angles, which are obtuse and rounded; median line dis-

tinct, basal impressions rather shallow, finely and densely punctured. Ely-

tral striiie rather deep; intervals finely alntaceous, slightly convex, very

(inely and sii.arsely punctate. Length 11-11.5 nun.

Porter and Koscinsl<o cninities; rare. May 0-Jnly 24.

370 (llS'.t). Anisodac I'Yi.i s \i(;kkkimus De.i., Sitec. V, 1S2V), S42.

Oblong-oval. lUack. scarcely shining. Thorax broader than long, mnd-

erately convex: side margins slightly deiirt'ssed at middle and not at all

at hind aiigles: basal imjii-essions small, shallow, sparsely and finely punc-

tate. Elytra as in harrlsil. Length 11 12 mm.

Southern half of Slate, frefpient; Lake -uid I^aitorte counties,

(.lily in the north. April 22-October 21.
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371 (1100). AM.SODACI'VI.US .\l(iKIT\ l>C.i.. Spcr. I\'. IM-'lt. 111).

Very closo to intcrindictiitu.s. Dr. ll^ini sintcs ( /oc. cil. iiikIoi' ^icims)

Mijit ho could tiiul IK) (lirrcrcnco cx.-riil tli.il in iiiiirihi llicrc .ire (\v<> clypciil

iMiiictnrcs on (\m-1i side, wliilc in inlrrinnichil iis llicrc is linl one. f.ciii^tli

IL'.ri niui.

I.;il<c ;iM(l Kosciusko cdimlics: r;irr. M;i\- 1 -Inly T).

:;Tl! (ll'.tli. AxisouAc -i vii s MKi.AXorrs Iliild.. I'imc. I'liil. Aciil. N.il. Sci..

I. :\o-2.

V(M-y siniil;ir to 1. imrivoJa ; dilTci's nininly in Imviui,' two liris(lc-l>c;ir-

in^' punctures instead of one on cacli side of clypens. This may he a eon

stant flifToronce. hut I douht its si»ccilie rank. However, il is nnich nscil

hy Horn in his i)aper. on which my key is mainly hased. I,cn^'lll K! 1 1 nun.

K(>sciusko, Pntiiaiii ;iiul Knox cowiilics; i';)i-e. Mai'cli 2.") Au-

gust IS.

:!7;; (11!I4). AxisouAciYi.TS mscoiDius Dcj.. Spec. ^. isiilt, s:n.

Elonpite-ohlnn.ii. IMceons. shinin,:,'; an(enna\ le.iis and sides of thorax

and elytra hrowuish-yellow . Thorax vci'y little widei- than lon^. Uiirrow^ed

at base; sides curved in trout, feebly sinuate behind, very narrowly de-

pressed: hind angles strongly rectangular. I)asal inniressions slmii and deep,

linely and spars(>ly punctate. Elytra \Yider than tin rax. ratlu>r deeply stri-

;ite: intervals smonili. slightly convex. Length 1()..'> -1 I.' nnu.

Tliroiioinmt the Stat"; t'iv(|ncti1 in sandy Iccalilies. April 11

•Inly 24.

*:'.7-1 (lin-^). ANi.soi)A(Tvr,rs ii ai.itmohf.xsis S.-iy. Trans. Amer. Thil. Sue,

II, 1S2:'.. :'.:!. ihi<i. il. M\\.

Oblong, rather slender. I'icei us. siiiniiig: antenna', legs and elytra

pale, the latter often with darker discal cloud. Thorax distinctly wider

tlian hmg. basal impressions more sliailnw and sides more dceidy sinuate

hehind: otherwise resembles (liscni'h ii.'<. than which it is smallci-, uku'c de-

pressed and less shining. I.engtli '.• !*• mm.

Tliri!iiolion1 Ihc Stale ; coiinnon. .'aiinai-y 21-\n'jusl 2(;.

( J i:o I 1' (
' . ( II A p r,( )(

' i;NTKV s
.

)

This ^jfonp is oniposcd of species varyini-' much in si/c, shape

;iM(l color, and aurceino only in possessing the elinrnders of the

Of, ins and in haviin^- I lie IVonl tibial spni' slender, and the elytra

striale and sinnalc a1 lip.

KKY TO IXIilAXA SI'KCI KS OF OltOlP V.

(I. I'llylra willi a disliiicl dnrs.-il punrlnre. sin-fiiee n I
pnhcsreiil

;
lirsl

jninl <<{' middle l;ii-sus of m;ile glahi'ous or willi ;i \ci'y small pnbes-

i-ent spaee lieneal li.

h. Intervals of elytra convex, distinclls .-nid linel,\ jmnctale; vertex

with a red spot; length 12.5-14 mm. •"'.T-'). vkkticai.is.
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l)b. Intervals flat or iu'arly so, not punctate; head without red spot.

c. Species more or less oval, Amnra-like, with usually a metallic or

bronzed lustre.

(J. Thorax widest at middle, the apex almost as wide as base; basal

impressions not punctate; legs wholly pale.

e. Margin of thorax more or less flattened in the region of the

hind angles; larger, 7.5 or more mm.
f. Uniform piceous above; basal impressions rather narrow

and shallow. 376. sayi.

//. Head and thorax piceous; elytra greenish-metallic; basal

impressions distinct, very wide. 377. terminates.

ec. Margin of thorax not flattened ; basal impressions indistinct

;

smaller, not over 7 mm. 378. nitidipennis.

dd. Thorax widest at base, thence distinctly narrowed to apex

;

basal impressions distinct, finely and sparsely punctate; femora

piceous; length 8 mm. 379. ccenus.

cc. Species oblong, black without lustre; hind tarsi long and slender;

length 11-12 mm. 380. lugubkis.

an. Elytra without dorsal ])uiicture: surf.nc(> finely pubescent, densely punc-

tulate; first .lojnt of middle tarsus of male pubescent over half its

surface.

g. Wholly black above; tibire and tarsi brown. 381. sericeis.

(jff. Head, thorax, antennjie and legs reddish-yellow ; elytra piceous.

382. intersttttaus.

375 nif)8K Anisodactvh s verticm.is !>(>(., .\nn. r>yc. Nat. Hist., IV,

1848. 378.

Elongate-oblong. Black, shining; base of mandibles and a quadrate

spot on vertex red ; antennte and legs dull yellow. Thorax more than one-

half wider than long, narrowed behind ; sides broadly rounded, margins

distinctly reflexed, hind angles obtuse; basal impressions broad, densely

and rather coarsely punctate. Elytra deeply striate; intervals convex,

finely and densely punctate. Length 12.5-14 mm.

Thi'(miili()nt the State; scMrco. April lO-Angiist 20. Occurs in

sandv locations near water. -,'i/ . vJ'"',-a

•376 (1201). Anisodactylus SAYI sp. nov. f^f-"-' - '

Kin-ijtrichus piccns Lee, Ann. Lye. Nat. Hist., IV, 1848, 388.

Elongate-oval. Uniform piceous, shining; narrow margin of thorax

and I'egion of hind angles, reddish, translucent ; antenniie and legs bro\AT3ish-

.vellow. Thorax a little broader than long, sides feebly curved; margin

depressed behind the middle, hind angles i-ectangular; basal impressions

shallow, ill-defined, smooth. Elytra! striae fine; intervals finely alutaceous.

flat. Length 10-10.5 mm.

Lake, Marshall. Vi<'() and Fulton counties; frequent. May 8-

September 28. This species resembles our common forms of Cala-

fhus and is doubtless often confused with them. x\s the genus

Eurytrieh'Hs under which rjeConte described this form has been
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nil fuvd wilh Aiiisod'iihihis. the iinitic iiicciis is preoccupied by a

West Const species, the No. 1176 of the Ilensliaw Catalogue. 1

tluM-efore propose the name sajii in honor of Tlionias Say of New

Ilaniionv. liidiniia. who was prcr'iniiu'iitly the father of American

Kiifoiiiology.

*.S77 ( 1110- ». Anisouactvll's terminatls Say. Trans. Amer. I'bil. Soc, II,

1S23. 48; ibid. II, 473.

ohioiiu'-oval. Head and tliorax dark brown or pieeous, tlie edge of tlie

hitter reddisli-translncent : elytra with greenish-metallic lustre; antenn:e

;nid legs pale yellow. Thorax one-Iliird broader than long, sides regularly

curved from base to apex, hind angles rectangular. Elytra as in the pre-

ceding. Length 7.5-8.5 nun.

Tlii-(iii-iii(,iit the State; frecpuiil. April 15-December 25. In

Se[)teniher. WHYS, this species was noted as very common on the

heads of the tireweed {Kreclitites hiemeifolm L.) in a deadening

near Wyandotte Cave, Crawford Connt.w wliere it was feeding on

the seeds.

;iTS (1204). Anisodactyia s NrnaiPENNis Lee, Ann. Lye. Nat. Hist., I\'.

1848, 388.

Ublong-oval, rather narrow. Color of terminatus. Thorax scarcely

broader than long, sides very feebly curved, hind angles subrectauguhu'

;

disk minutely and very sparsely punctured near base. Elytra alutaeeous

;

intervals almost flat, sometimes very finely and sparsely punctulate. Length

0.5-7 mm.

Thi-oughout the westei-n lialf of State; frequ.ent in the southern

counties, rare northward. April 9-December 25. Occurs beneath

cover in sandy localities.

37<J (120G). AxisoDACTYLis CCEM.S Say. Trans. Amer. Phil. Soe.. II. 1823.

34; ibid. II, 401.

Oblong-oval. Piceous, moderately shining; elytra bronzed; tibi:e. tarsi

and base of anteume paler. Thorax as broad at base as elytra, sides feebly

curved, margins narrowly depressed from middle to base, hind angles rect-

angular. Klytr.il intervals flat, smooth, more shining in the male. Length

8 mm.

Vigo and Posey count i(-s: r;ire. .\piil 16-]\Iay 11. Easily

known by its dark femora and i)niH'tnr(d liase of thorax.

*3S0 (1208). ANisoDACTVi.rs Liornnis Dej., Spec. IV, 1829, 118.

01)long, rather broad, subdepressed. Black, feebly shining; antenn:e

and legs picenus. the basal joint of former and tarsi reddish-brown. Thorax

iwo-thirds broader than long; sides gradually curved from apex into base,

the margins behind the middle flattened; basal impressions broad, shallow,

very finely and densely punctate. Elyfral strire very Hue; intervals thU.

alutaeeous. Length 11-12 nun.
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'riirouulioiil llii- Slate; rr('(|ii('iil . Api-'il I'l I )(M'('iiil»('r IS.

;!S1 (1209). A^'I.sol)At'TYLUS sericeus lliirr.. N. Eng. Far., 1828, 177.

Obloug. Black, opaque; anteuiuTp reddish-brown; lemora piceoiis, tibia'

and tarsi i)ale. Tliorax l)roader tlian long, apex and base equal; sides regu-

larly curved, hind angles rounded, basal inqjressions obsolete; surface

sparsely i)Uiic1a;c. UKire densely at base and near the sides. Elytral inter-

vals Hat. densely imuctulate, each puncture bearing a short, fine hair.

Length 10 mm.

Lake. Clarion, Vigo and Posey counties; fiwiuent. Pehi-iuiry

:^l-NoveHii)er 17. Noted on stems and Iturrowing l)cneath the roots

iif grasses and sedges about ponds. Also taken at electrie light.

*3S2 (1210). Anisodac'tylus iNTERSTrriALis Say, Trans

Amer. Phil. See., II, 1823, 57; ibid. 11,

480.

Form and structure of sericeus. Color as given in

key. Thoracic margin broader, more depressed; me-

dian line and basal impressions evident, the latter

lir<.ad and shallow. Flytral intervals subconvex, densely

and rather coarsely punctate. Length 0.5-10 mm. (Fig.

101.)

101. -, 2i. (Ongiiia!.^ Throiigliout the State; common, especially in

sandy regions. March 17-Deceml)er IS. A half dozen just

emerged as imagoes were noted on November 28.

Family 111. HALIP]dD.E.

The Crawling Water Beetles.

In the North American fauna this family is represented by less

tlian 'M) known species of small, very convex aipiatic beetles. In

color they arc light brownish-yellow, more or less spotted with

Mack, while in I'onii they ai'e oval and tapering at each end. The

elyli'a \)v;\r rows oi punctures and the seutelliim is invisible.

They comprise a family intermediate between the Carabidie and

Dytisciche, having the antemuv glal)rous. filiform, 10-jointed and

inserted on the front befoi'c the eyes; thora.x with distinct side

pieces; hind co-xie contiguous at middle and i)rolonged as broad

plates which conceal the basal half of hind femora and from three

to six of th(> ventral segments. The slendei- but clubbed hind fe-

mora move between these plates and the abdomen, and are not

adapted to vigorous svi^imming.

Although a(|uatic in habit, these little beetles swim but feebly.

Where found they usually occur in numbers. They live in shallow

water about the margins of ponds, lakes and pools of streams, where
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they may often be noted crawling slowly over the partially decayed

aquatic plants, especially al<ia\ On account of their feeble swini-

ining powers they n!a>- be easily captured by ral<ing the mass ol"

vegetable matter oni.i llir I)ank, \\Ii(mi llic beetles, on crawlinu' oul

to regain the water, may be secured. The name of the familv' is

derived from the Greek and means "sailing the sea," or "covered

with Avater."

The larva? of the TIalii)lidji' live in the same places as the adults.

They aie composed of slender segments, each, except the head,

being furnished on the back with fleshy lobes, bearing spiny tips,-

while the last segment is extended into a long tapering appendage.

The lu'incipal paper, including descriptions of the North Ameri-

can species of this family, is by

Crotch.—"Revision of the Dytiscidae of the TTnited States," in

Trans. Amer. But. Soc, TV. 187-^. 388-385.

The North Amei-ica!] sj^ecies are (livid"d among thi-ee genei'a,

two of which are represcMiled in Indiana.

KKY TO INDIANA (iENKKA OF IIALJPLID.O^:.

It. 'reriuiiinl .jniiif of jialpi small, awl-shaped; intervals of el.ytra piiiiclal(>;

thorax without black spots at base. I. Haiji'ms.

(/(/. 'renniual .ioiiit of palpi conical, longer than the third; intervals of ely-

Ira without punctures; thorax with two small round impressed black

spots at base. II. Cnemidotis.

I. Haliph-s Latr. ISOti. ((Jr.. "the sea f sail.")

Of the ten species of this genus known from the ITnited Stales,

six have been tak'en in Indiana, while another may occur.

Ki:V TO INDIANA SPKCIKS OK TIAI.il'I.rS.

(I. Thorax without a l»asal im]iression.

b. Prosternum niai-uined at sides; elyti'al iiuiictures deeiier al base tliau

apex.

(\ A distinct black sjiot on middle of fronl mars^in of thorax.

."'.S:'.. TKiorsis.

CC. Thorax without Itlack sjiot, sometime.'^ sliiilitly darker at apex.

(J. Elytra not sinuate near apex.

r. Spots of el.ytra distinct; size lar.uer. ;*>.5^i mm. kascia'its.

re. Spots more or lt>ss coiifJuenl ; size smaller. 2..1 mm.
3f^4. LEW isii.

(1(1. Elytra distinctly sinuate near apex: spots often slightly con-

nected lint not conllncni. 885. borf.ai.ts.

1)1). I'rostei-num tlat. not niar^iiied al sides; elytral imnctures not deeix'r

at base than a|iex; elylra dull l)r(i\\nish-yello\v with elongate black

spots. o8(i. ciubarhs.
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aa. Thorax with a small impressed fold ou each side near base.

f. Pale ochreous yellow ; thoracic fold shorter ; elytral spots several,

more or less distinct. 387. ruficollis.

//. Pale reddish-brown ; thoracic impression longer ; elytral spots very

ill-defined. 388. longulus.

383 (1221). Haliplus triopsis Say. Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc. II, 1823, 100;

ibid. II, 518.

Ovate. Light brownish-yellow ; suture, base, tip and seven slightly con-

nected spots on each elytron deep black, the middle spots (;onfluent. Head
and thorax distinctly punctate

;
punctures of elytral strise finer toward

apex. Length 3.5 mm.

Lake. Laporte and Marshall counties; frequent. May 25-Au-

gust 15. This is the species usually listed as H. pnnctatus Aube,

but that name, according to Blanchard. belongs to a more densely

punctate form from the Southern States.

H. fasciatus Aube. with head finely punctate and thorax wholly

reddish-brown, is known from the "middle and Western States."

384 (1224). Haliplus lewisii Crotch. Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, IV, 1873,

384.

Smaller and more slender than triopsis. Head and thorax reddish-yel-

low without spots ; elytra with base and suture black, and a broad black

spot on each side, confluent at middle. Punctures of elytral striise weak

:

intervals very sparsely punctate. Length 2.5 mm.

One from woodland pond near Broad Ripple, Marion County;

June 12.

385 (1222). Haliplus borealis Lee, Agass. Lake Sup., 1850. 212.

Ovate. Dull reddish-yellow ; thorax slightly dusky at apex ; elytra each

with ill-defined basal line and five spots black, the one near humerus and

two on apical third rounded, the two on median third placed obliquely, each

double, composed of two partially connected oblong ones. Eyes very con-

vex. Head rather closely punctate. Length 3 mm.

Laporte County; scarce. May 26-August 20. A species of

northern range. Resembles ruficollis but without the basal impres-

sions.

386 (1225). Haliplus cbibarius Lee, Agass. Lake Sup., 1850, 212.

Ovate. Dull brownish-yellow ; head and thorax paler and, in the speci-

men at hand, without black markings ; elytra each with five or six elongate,

more or less connected dark spots forming two oblique cross-bands. Head
finely punctate. Thorax deeply and coarsely punctate near the hind mar-

gin, more finely in front, the disk nearly smooth. Elytra with rows of deep

punctures; intervals each with a single row of widely separated punctures.

Length 4.2 mm.

A single specimen in tie Wolcott collection taken near Pine.

Lake County. June 9. A member of the AUeghanian fauna.
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.!S<i;) ( ^1. II Alin is ( KlUAKirs si lUiUTTATl S LlV., MS.

A (Inrk v;iri«'ty of llic prcciMliiii,' hiiviiiir tlio vcrtox bl;ick ; llu> (>lytr:il

spots (lisconnectefl Jind innrc disiiiicl. Lonjjtli 4 iiiiu.

riiic. I.nkc ('(iiiiit\ ; .M;iy lli. Tliis and irilxii-iiis were (U'scrihcd

ri-oiii Lake Superior.

;>S7 (IL'L'C)). II.M.ii'Lis KrKU(ii,i.is I)i'<;.. Mt'iu. \y. 1T74. 404.

Ovate. Head and tlidrax pale dull yellow witli-

Miii spots: clylral sputs larger than in horralis, all ^i j'

rouiuk'd. the two on niodian tliird ot'lon nioro or

less conllucnl. .\po.\ uf t4ytra iidt siimalc. I.cnutli

-.~> .". nini. ( Fii;. 102.

1

> \Pine and Hudson lakos, Ijaporto ("onnty ; .

y''

liiinds; ticaf Ri'diinoiid ; fre(|n(Mit. ^Tay 25-

Auon.sl I'd. I'rohahly uccui's llifoimlioul llio i

tKiftht'i-n half of Ihe Stato. j

;;ss iii'iiTi. lI.M.u'Li .s i.oNurus Leo. (Crotch).
rit 1 T^ I L. T,. -.,-.. Fig. 102. (Original.)
Irans. .Knior. Lnt. Soc. H. IS,:;. Line shows natural length.

Close to rup'collis hut more slender. Elytra with basal spot wanting;

the central spot dilated, ti-ianunlar. the others indistinct. Length 3 mm.

Piii(\ Lake Coniity; Clarion County, fi-oni ])ond near Broad

Ripple: scarce. April S-lMay 28.

11. Cnemidotcs 111. 18(12 (iiv.. "woarino loo ai'inor.")

Our ineiulx'fs of this gcmis arc a little larger and more robust

than those of Holiplus. All have the thora.x marked at liase by

two round black dots, and the elytral rows of punctures more or

less irregular on basal third. Four uominal species have beeu

taken in the State.

KEY TO IXDI.A.XA SPF-f TKS OF CAFMIDOTT S.

II. Hind femorn with a broad pale rinu ne.ar apex: el.vtra distinotly nbli(pie

ly sinuate near tips.

h. Head entirely pale.
'

:iSO. I'J-ri xi i a 1 1 s.

hi). Head with vertex black. :',!io. fdhiXttfis.

na. Hind femora wholly dai'k brown (ir blackisli.

<. Klytra without a subhuineral spni : median subsiilural spnt ruiuliienL

with the sutnral line to rdini a discal blotch. .!01. mi'ticus.

/•r. lOlytra usually with a small subhumei-al spnt: median subsutural spot

I'l-ee or barely toncliin.i.c the sutnral line, .;n2. rKDeNcur,.\Ti s.
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.M89 (12;{1). Cnkmidoti ts ll'-i-i .xcjati s Sny. Trims. Aiiier. Phil. Soc, II.

1823, IU(J; il)i(l. II. .->1S.

Ovate, vci-y cdiivex. Dull yellow, each elytron with six

well (h>tiiie(l black spots arniiigetl as in the accoiiipanylnj;

li.mirc. Head Hiiely. thorax rather coarsely and si)arsely.

liiiiiclalc. i;i\tra each with ciL^ht rows of large black luiiic

itiri's and two rows of liner, jialer (.nes on sides. Hind coxal

lilates subangulate on hind ni.-u'gin. Length 3.5-4. (Fig.

K).-!.)

Xortlieni liali' of S^tnto. coimiiod ; less so in the sonth-

vu counties. Often taken in ininiliers when seinin".
Fig. 103. X 4.

(.\fter Wickhain.)

May 25-Angust 15.

300 (1233). CNEMnKvrrs edentult's Lee., New sp. N. A. Col., I, 1863, 21.

Slightly more elongate and less convex than 12-i)U]ictatus. Pale straw
.yellow. Elytra more attenuate behind the middle and with spots larger,

often more or less confluent. Length 4 mm.

Lake. Laporte, ^Farehall and Fountain counties: scai-ce. April

2!)-August 15.

391 (1232). Cnemujotcs muticus I^c. New Sp. N. Am. Col., I. 1863, 21.

Resembles 12-pnnctatus in form and sculpture. Differs by having the

hind femora wholly piceous or dark brown, the hind coxal plates broadly
rounded, and the el,ytra suhtruncate at apex. The sutnral black line is

narrowed on basal half and the median subsutural spot is confluent with it

to form a rather large irregnhu' blotch. Length 3.5-4 mm.

Throughout the State; common. March 14-Oetober 23. This

as well as the other species probably passes the wiiiter as imago.

392 ( ). CNEMiixms I'EurNrrLATis Roberts MS.

Very close to the preceding. Differs mainly in the arrangement of the

elytral spots as nicnlioncd in key. The sutural black line is wider. (K-cupy-

iug the sutiu-al inlci-\al on the basal half, and is not cimtiuent with the

naedian si)ot. The elylra are feelijy sinnate rather tli:in suhtruncate at

apex. Length '.'. ."..."> nnii.

Laporte. .Marshall. Fonnlain. Marion and Lawrence counties;

scarce. IMav 11-()c1ober 2:5.

Family TV. I)YTIS( "11 )J].

Till'; Frkdaci'Icis l)i\'rN(i l'>Ki':Ti,t:s.

In 1he (|iiiel. (|ee|i |)(t(ils of streams, ami in ponds or stagnant

waler may dClen he s-eii ox'al. flallened beelles hanging head down-

ward, willi the li|i (if Ihe ahdomen al or sliuhlly al)(>\-e (he sHrFace

of 1lie ualel'. 'I'hese beelles belong lo llie raihih' Dvtiscida', the
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word beiiiK 'Ifrivrd Iroiii I lit- (Jrcck />.(///.st//.s-. iiicnniiijj; ;i diver. All

the species are more or less aquatic in habit, and, as a rule, are

strong swimmers. Many of them hibernate as imagoes, burrowing

in the l>anks and mud at the ])ottom or sides of the pools in whicli

they dwell. Dr. Harris kept one for "three years and a half in

perfect health, in a glass vessel filled with water, and sni)i)()r1('d l)y

morsels of raw meat. It was capable of fasting a month; was very

sensible to the changes of the weather, which it indicated by the

height at which it remained in the vessel." They are often seen

beneath the ice in late autumn or early spring. In the mature

stage, during the mating season, some of the larger species fly about

at night and are often attracted in numbers by electric and other

lights.

From the Ilaliplidie they may be readily known by having the

body less stout and convex and more obtuse at the ends; antenna

glabrous, ll.-jointed. usually filiform, and inserted under the front

behind the base of the mandibles; middle and hind pairs of legs

widely separated, due to the very large hind coxae, which reach

the sides of the body but do not cover the ventral segments. The

hind legs are the longest, and are strongly adapted for swimming,

being flattened and fringed with long hairs. The spiracles open

beneath the elytra on the upper surface of the abdomen. By lift-

ing the elytra slightly an air chamber is formed, from which the

beetle draws its supply while swimming. When the air in this

chamber becomes too impure, the insect rises to the surface, forces

it out and renews the supply. In color the beetles are usually

browinsh-blaek. often with a dull glaucous or sea-green tint, very

smooth and shining. Some of th(MH have the thorax and margins of

elytra marked with dull yellow.

The sexes of several of the genei-a possess modifications which

are of especial interest mii.I which furnish excellent characters for

the separation of groups. In the males of these genera the three

basal segments of the fore (aiKl sometimes the middle) tarsi are

dilated and form a eireulin- disk on tlie under side of which are

numerous small. cu])-like suckei-s. These serve as

clasping organs. (Fig. 104.) The females of cer-

tain species also present an interesting dimorphism,

in that some of them have the elytr-a deeply fur-

rowed, while others of the same species have them

The Dytiscidu' ai-e among the most voracious ot (After Comstoik.)

nil b(>etles. They i)rey not only upon the larviv of
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other insects. l)ut often u]nn] small inslies. and are sometimes very

troublesome in artitieial fish ponds, where they attack the young

and eat oflt' their fins. They also l"eed upoD dead animal matter of

any kind which finds its way into the water where they live.

The larvae of the

DytiseidiP are also
aquatic and carnivo-

rous, and are known
Fig. 105. Larva of l)y„s.-ui.

,
Af..-,- (•ums.o.k.,

^^ "water tigerS.
"

(Fig. 105.) In form they are elongate, cylindrical or fusiforuK

with a large o\al or rounded and flattened head. The jaws or man-

dibles are sickle-shaped and hollow, so that they can easily hold

and suck the blood or juice fi'om any prey which they may capture.

These grubs remain in the water until full grown, when they seek

out some convenient place beiu^ath a board, stone or tuft of vegeta-

tion where, by the squirming motions of the body, a cell is formed

in which they undergo the pupal stage. The length of time neces-

sary for this transformation varies greatly with the species and the

season.

Nearly ;^00 species of Dytiscida^ are known from the United

States. Of these 70, i-e])resenting 24 genera, ha\'e been taken in In-

diana. The family docs not offer that diversity of color, form and

srulptur-e presented l)y the Carabid;e and other families of terres-

trial beetles, hence the number of characters used for the separation

of genera and species is limited and the work, therefore, made more

difficidt for the beginner. The classification is mainly that of Drs.

LeConte, Sharp and Horn and ^Ir. Crotch, in the following works:

LeConte.—"An.alytical Table of the Species of Hydroporus

found in the United States, with Descriptions of New Spe-

cies," m Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phil., VII, 1855. 290-299.

JjtConle.—''Synopsis of the Species of Colymbetes Inhabiting

America North of ?\lexico." iit Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phil.,

1862, 521-528.

Crotch.—"Revision of the Dytiscida^ of the ITnited States," in

Trans. Amer. Kid. S.ic IV. 1878. 888-424.

Hharp'-Ou Acpiafic Carnivorons Coleoptera or DytiscidjB, i)i

Trans. Royal Pnl)lin So:'.. 11. Ser. 2. 1882. 179-1003.

Horn.—^Miscellaneous Notes and Shdrt Studies of North Amei--

ican C'oleopteia. in Trans. Amer. Ku\. Soe., X, 1883, 276-284.

For convenience the family is lii'st divided into subfamilies aUd

tribes.
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KKV 'JO SI HI'AIMII.II S <>1 IIVIISCID.K.

(/. Kpistonmiii nf iiu't.ii Imnix mil rcncliin^' (lie middle coxal cavity. (Fig.

lOG.) Suhlamily I. Fragmkntati, p. 207.

(/(/. Kiiislcniuiii of inetatlim-ax reaciiiii,!,' tlie middle coxal cavity. (Fig.

107.) Subfamily II. Complicati. p. 210.

Ill 111.' a( coinpaiiyiiiii' cuts, V\\i. l<lti I'fp-

iTsnits a (liaji'i'am of a i)orti(»ii of Itic iindcr

siii-facc of L(i(cO])hilus, which hcloiiiis t<>

(lie siihfaiiiily Frof/DU iihtl i. fc l)eini;- the

middle eoxal cavity. It will be seen that

the inesosternal epiiuei-oii {iits. rpni.) ar-

ticulates at its inner end with the meta-

stei'iium (ml.), and thus cuts off the

iiietastei'iinl epi.sternuni (nit. eps.) from

ihe coxal cavity. \u Fig. 107. however.

which is a diagram of simihtr parts of

Colyiithiles of the subfamily ConipUcati,

the mesostemal epimeron does uot articuhtte with tlie metasternuni.

and thus aHows the episternuni of the hitter to reach the cavity.

These features are uot. as a rule, difficult to make out, and foi-m

the l)asis of the modern classification of the family, hy Dr. Shar[).

-Fig. 106. 6.— Fig. 107.

(.\fter Wickham.)

Snl.faniily I. FRAGMENTATI.

The North American mciuhei-s of tliis subfamily are divided

aniono- two tribes, both of which are represented in the Indiana

fauna. In all the species the scutellum is invisible.

KEY 10 TRIBES OF FKAUME^TATI.

a. Hiiid cox:e louger near the middle of the body; prusteruum dihited be-

hind, truncate or nearly so. Tribe I. Noterini. p. 207.

<i(i. Hind cox;e longer near the sides of the l)ody; prosteninl i)rocess com

liressed. reaching the metasternuni.

Tribe II. Laccopiiilini. ]>. 20!>

Tribe I. NOTERINI.

The mem])ers of this tribe are all small l)eetles havin<? the body

convex, obtuse in front and ])ointed behind; front and middle

tarsi five-jointed; apex of front tibia- with a curved .spur or hook.

Two wenera occur in Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA GENERA OF NOTERINI.

(I. Last Joint of maxillary i>alpus bifid or emarginate; prosternal process

not broader than long: hind tibia- less dilated; length less than 3 mm.
1. Canthydeus.

[14—23402]
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lilt. I,:ist Jiiiiil (.1 iiin \ill;i I'v |i:il|iiis Inincnic: proslcnm I [ifnrfss vpr\ bn-Hil

heliind flic cox.-r; liiiKl liliiu' broader; length 4 5 mm.
II. Hydrocanthus.

J. Cantiivdkus Sliar]). 1882. (Gr., "l)eetkM water. ")

Small and sl)ort, .stronyly convex s})e('ies, usually variegated in

color above; antennae very short and slender; pectoral plate coarsely

sculptured at middle ; hind legs slender, the femora and tibi^ but

little flattened, the former contiguous at base. Two species occur

in the State.

;'.!»;{ (1237). Canthydrus bicolok Say. Trans. Amer. I'liil. Soc. IV, 1834,

447; ibid. II, 561.

Ovate, convex. Head, tliorax and under parts reddisli-yellow ; elj-tra

dark reddisli-browu, thickly and rather coarsely punctate. Length 2.5 mm.

A small but handsome species, taken in Indiana only from Bass

Lake, Starke County, and Hudson Lake, Laporte County. Prob-

ably occurs throughout the lake region of the State. May 30-Au-

gust 20.

394 (1238). Canthydrus gibbulus Aube. Spec. (>en.. VI, 1S3S. 414.

Ovate, convex. Head and thorax yellov\', the latter clouded with dusky
on the front margin ; elytra dark brown or piceous, with an irregular oblique

yellowish cross-bar near the middle. Elytra more sparingly punctate than

in hicolor, the dorsal rows of punctures more distinct. Length 2.5 mm.

Beneath rubbish on beach of Lake Michigan, near Pine, Lake

County; scarce. August 1.

TI. Hydrocanthtts Say. 1823. (Gr.. " water ' beetle. ")

In addition to the characters given in ttie k'cy, this genus may Iv

known by having the last joint of the labial |)alpus very large, tri-

angidar and eo ni pressed ; the fi'ont libia' with a strong spur; the

hind femora short and stout, tlicii- apical margins strongly ciliated;

tibia^ short, smooth, claws e(|ual. But one species is known from the

Tnited States.

3!)5 (1240). IIyduocantiius iricolou Say, Trans, .\iiicr. Phil. Soc. IT. 1823.

105; ibid. II, 517.

Ovate, convex, attenuate behind. Head. (Jiorax and under ])arts red-

dish-.vellow ; elyti-a dark reddish-brown, polished, iridescent. Three irregu-

lar dorsal rows (if line punctures visible. I^ength 4—5 mm.

Throughoni the State; frequent. March 16-August 15. Prob-

ably hibernates, as one was taken fi-om mud at the bottom of a pond

on the earlier date.
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iiihr 1 1. i..\<'<'<»rilllJM.

This Irilic is r.'|trcsciitc(l in llic Inil'Ml SI.mIcs 1)\- IIic siiiii'lc

•melius.

111. Laccoimiims Leach. )S17. MJi-., "a pool
i
l()viii<i-.")

Small and very active beetles, ovate and depressed in Torni. and

nsually spotted in color-; thorax without side inar.uins; scnlelluui

almost, concealed; prosternal spine narrow, acuminate and much

c(^mi)ressed ; hind coxa^ expand(Ml into broad processes which are

arched in front and almost comi)letely conceal the coxal cavitias;

hind leo-s highly developed. The males have the four front tarsi

dilated and clothed with spongy hairs lieneath. The ])lates of the

hind coxa^ have a ridge of fine lines, beginning near the middle at

the insertion of the femora and extending outward and backward.

These ridges, with their tile-like an-angement, when rubbed by the

hind femora, form a mnsical or stridulating oi-gan. Four species

have l^een taken in Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIKS OF I.AecOPIIir.X^S.

{I. Elytra without distinct .yellow cross-bars: male witli a coxal tile.

}). Elytra blackish, with one or more greenish-yellow spots.

c. Larger. mm.; elytra with the margin, four submarginal sjiots and

three basal lines greenish-yellow. .".'.m;. macui.osis.

cc. Smaller. 4.5 mm.; elytra dark reddisli-browii. with the snbhnmeral

mark ot vuiciilnsus present, the others confused.

r»97. PKOXIMIS.

hh. Elytra dull yellow, with a distnict blackish bar behind the middle.

r;!)S. FASCIATUS.

(Id. lOlytra iilack with two cross-bars and apex yellowisli ; size less than

r> nnu. ; males witliout a coxal hie. :*.!•'•». rxDAirs.

:'.1M) (1242). LAceorun.rs AtAcixosrs Say. Trans. Amer. I'liil. Soe.. II.

1823. 100: il)id. 11, 514.

Ovate. Head, thorax .nid under jiaris reddish-yellow. Elytra as meu-

lioneil in key. the submarginal yellowish spots being in position, subhumeral,

median, postniedian and suliapical. the second and fourth nsually the larger,

'i'he yellow basal m.irkiiigs vary nuicli in size and distinctness. Thorax

very short, four times wider than long, its surface, as well as that of elytra,

very finely reticulate. Elytra obliquely truncate at ai)ex. with one or two

iri-egnlai- I'ows of minute imnclures. Lenglli (i mm.

Tliri'nu-lionl I he Slalc : connnon. M:in-ti Id October!.*:!. l*i-ol)-

al>l\' hiliernales.
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397 (1244). Laccophilus proximus S:iy, 'I'rnns. Aiuer. IMiil. Soc, II. 1823.

101 : ibid. II, 514.

Ovate. Elytra nearly iiniform dark reddisli-hrown. with only traces

of the greenish-yellow spots of maculosus. Beneath darker than in that

species. Length 4.5 mm.

Laporte, Marshall. Marion and Tjawrene(^ counties; frequent,

April 11-Augiist 20.

398 (1248). Laccophilus fasciatis Au1>c. Spec:. VI, 1S3S, 423.

Ovate, subdepressed. Head, thorax and under parts dull brownish-

yellow ; elytra greenish-yellow with a broad blackish bar behind the mid-

dle. Thorax and elytra finely alutaceons, the latter ronnded at apex.

T^ength 5 mm.

Throughout the State; frecfuent. A])i-il 4-August 12. The

nieso- and nietasterna are often fuscous.

399 (1253). Laccophill's undatus Aube, Spec. Gen., VI, 1838, 435.

Narrowly oval. Head, thora.x and under parts reddish-yellow; elytra

blackish with a ratlier broad, irregular basal and a narrower subapical

cross-bar, yellowish : also a spot on the margin al)out the middle and at

apex of the same hue. Elytra very finely and rather closely punctate.

Length 4.7 mm.

Fountain County and Pine Lake, La])orte County; scarce. July

21 -August 15. The pale basal cross-bar varies in width and usu-

ally encloses two small squarish lilaek spots on each elytron.

Subfamily II. COMPLICATA.

This group contains by far the greater lutmber of the species

lielonging to the family. All agree in having the middle coxal

cavity enclosed by four distinct pieces. The beetles vary much in

form and size, and exhibit the most perfect development of the oar-

like hind legs. Four tribes occur in the Morth American fauna, all

of which are represented in Ind'ana.

KKY TO TRIBES OF COMPI.ICATA.

(I. Prosternum detlexed or bent downward between the front cox;b, so that

the process or spine is on a diffei-ent i)lane from that of the pro-

sternum ; front and midiUe tarsi fdur-jointed, except in CeJina; length

less than fi nun. Tribe I. Hydroportnt. p. 211.

iKi. ri'osteniiun not detli'xed ; ;ill llic (;irsi distinctly five-jointed.

h. Lower sjinr of hind til)ia» not or liut little bro.-ider than the (itiicr.

r. Outline of eye in front notched by the free margin of ii-dnt i>\'

head; fr(mt tarsi of males with three (two in Af/ahiiiiis) l)as;il

joints dilated, forming an oblong or elongate surface; length

usually 7 or more mm. Trit>e 11. Colymhktini, p. 221.

cr. Outline of eye not nolciicd: fmnt tarsi <if males dilated so as to

foi'm a rounded oj- triangidar disk; liind tarsi (exceiit in ////-

(Jnfiriifi) witli (wo nc.-irly cipKi) I'linvs ; length 10-40 mm.
Tril-c HI. Dytisctnt, p. 220.
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hh. Lower spur of liiiul libi.-r (lihilcd. iimcli I.render lliau the other; front

tarsi of males as in Difti^sciiii; liind tarsi witli one claw (malos) or

very unequal claws (females) ; lenj^th ."SO or more nun.

Tribe IV. Cyhistrtni. p. 2:ir>.

Tribe I. HYDROPORINI.

Species of small size liaving the third joint of the front and

middle tarsi deeply lobed and coneealiny the fonrth joint, which,

liowever, is often wanting; the fifth joint slondei, witli claws which

sometimes vary in form according to sex. 'I'lic "elytral lignla"

mentioned in the key is a tongue-like process on the inner face of

the side margin of the elytra, which must he lifted to show it. Its

function is to unite more perfectly the elytra and ventral segments.

Seven genera are probably represented in Tndiaiia.

KEY TO GENERA 01'' UYDUOPORIN I.

((. Hind coxal cavities widely separated, each witli an eloui^ate notch be-

hind. I^ • Hyijuovatus.

aa. Hind coxal cavities not notched behind.

h. Size small. 1.5-2 mm.; first ventral segment liniily united to border

of hind coxfe.

c. Form rounded, convex ;
prosternal process rhoniboidal. acute at tip.

V. Desmopachria.

cc. Form ohiong. de])ressed; prosternal process oblong.

VI. BiDESSUS.

hi). Size larger, 2.5 or more mm.; tirst ventral segment free.

d. Scutellum visible. VII. Celina.

dd. Scutellum not visible.

e. Elytral ligula distinct, abrupt. VIII. CcELAMrus.

ee. Elytral ligula wanting.

/. Mesosternum not reaching the metasternum. Deroxectes.

//. Fork of mesosternum connected with the intercoxal process of

the metasternum. IX. Hy-droporus.

TV. Hydrovattts Mots. 1855. (Gr., ''water + old or stagnant.")

This genus includes very small beetles which have the proster-

num dilated triangularly behind the front coxas and the tips of the

elytra produced into a sutural point. Two species are known from

Indiana.

400 (1257). Hydrovatus pustulatus Melsh.. Pi'oc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

II. 18M, 29.

Form rounded, convex. Head, thorax (except basal cross-blotch) and

under parts reddish-yellow; elytra dark roddish-brown with a broud i)ost-

basal and a narrow subapical cross-bar orange. Upper surface alutaceous

;

thorax faintly, elytra distinctly but sparsely, punctate. r>ength 2-2.5 mm.

Northern two-thirds of State; frequent. May 1.5 -August 20,
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401 ( ). IIVDROVATIS INDIANKNSIS Sp. HdV.

Form of the pi*et*edinf?. Head and under surface reddish-brown; thorax

l>iceous witli a nie<lian cross-bar re<ldish-bro\vn ; elytra pieeous, each with

a brnad reddisli-brown snli-basal s\h){. a small spot liehind nuddle and the

lips als(t indisliiiclly reddish, 'iliorax and elytra sculptured as in puslii-

1(1 1 IIS. Length 3 mm.

Kosciusko County; i-are. August f). A distinctly lar<^'<M- and

nmch darker form than the precediiiiic.

V. Desmopachria Bab. 1841. (Gr.. "hand
i
])oint.")

In this and the next genus the hind coxa; are united firmly to

the ventral segments so that the under surface of the body from the

front of the metasternum to the hind margin of the third ventral

segment consists of one rigid piece. Desmopachria comprises mi-

nute, short, broad species, convex both above and beneath and hav-

ing the hind coxae very greatly developed but with the coxal cavi-

ties much ex]Mised. The genus is represented in the eastern United

States by a single small species.

402 (1262). Desmopachria convexa Aube. Spec Ken.. VI. 1S38. 479.

Rounded, convex. Uniform brownish-red. shining. Elytra finely but

distinctly punetulate. taperins; to an obtuse apex. Clypeus witli a distinct

margin. Length 1.7 mm.

Laporte. ^larsliall, Wayne and Marion counties; frequent. Oc-

curs beneath grass roots along the margin of water. May 15-Au-

gust 15.

VT. I'.ii)|.:ssi-s Shni-p. IS.^2. (Gi-.. "double i wet.")

This genus contains a number of vcr.y small oblong-oval de-

pressed beetles, usually of a brownish color with paler markings.

The thorax has a basal groove or longitudinal fold on each side

which is often continued onto the elytra. Five species are known
fi'oii) Indiana.

KlOY TO IXDIANA SPECIES OF BIDESSIS.

a. Basal grooves of thorax not continued onto elytra; elytra brown. (»acli

with two yellow spots. 403. FLA^•IcoLI.Is.

(Id. Basal grooves of thorax continued onto tlic elytra.

h. Elytra rlistinctly pubescent w itli ycllowisli iiairs. 404. PULlCARirs.

lib. Elytra nol or very fiucly iinlicsccnl.

r. Elytra! portion of liasal ltoovc dislinclly Ioniser than tlu^ tJioracic

portion. 40."). lAcrsruis.

cc. I'.asal uiooNc about e<pialiy divided between llnu-ax and elytra, or

dislincl!\- lon.Lrcr on the former.
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</. I'iist :iii(l scrund \ciili:il sc^^Miiriils siikmpIIi i>v (il)S(.I(M (>1.v |Hinct:i(t' :

«'l.vlr:i liiicly |niii<-l,ilc. luti. aikini.s.

(hi. First anil second ventral se^uionts coarsply but sparsely punc-

tate; elytra t-oarsely punctate. 407. i rscATi s.

4o;i ( 1270). RiDKS.si s FTAVicoLLis Tah'.. rrnc. riill. Acad. iNat. Sci., l.S."»r..

295.

Obloni^-oval. ojiaque. Head, thorax, legs and under surface yellow-

elytra fuscous or brownish, each with two paler spots on the 'sides. Thora.x

and elytra densely and finely punctate, the basal grooves of the former

very short. Hind cox* uot longer than broad. Length 1.2-1.5 mm.

A single specimen from Hudson Lake, Laporte County, -hily 15,

Probably occurs sparingly in the lakos of the northern third of the

State. Known from Illinois, Pennsylvania and New England.

404 (1273). BiuEssLS piucarius Aube, Spec. Gen., VI, 1838, 494.

Oblong-oval, opaque. Head, thorax and legs reddish-yellow; elytra

dark brownish-.vellow, a faint yellow submarginal spot behind the middle

and another near the ai)ex : postpectus and abdomen piceous. Elytra close-

ly pnnctulate and covered with fine hairs visible only beneath the lens.

Length 1.5-1.7 mm.

Laporte, Kosciusko. Marsliall and ^Marion counties; scarce. May

:U-August 15.

405 (1278). BiuESSUs lachstris Say, Trans. Amer. I'hi!. Soc., TL 182:^

103; ibid. II, 51(5.

Oblong-oval, shining, lle.-id and thorax dull reddish-yel-

low; elytra brownish-yellow chmded with darker; under

surface usually black. Elytra very finely and indistinctly

imnctate. Length 1.4 l.s nun. (Fig. 108.)

Throughout the State ; tVt'()tient. April 15-Au-

gust 20.

-liii; (127.''ii. r.iDKssrs AFFiNis Say, Trans. Amer. Phil.

Soc, II. 1S23, 104: ibid. II, .">17.

Oltlong-oval, feehly sliiniiig. Head, thorax and legs red- , .
_^

.,,^,
^^

dish-yellnw; elytra and under side fuscous brown, the for- (OriKiiml.)

iner often with paler elongate markings. Length 1.5-1.8 mm.

Througliout the State. fje(|uent ; (\si)ecially so in the northern

lakes. April 4-Augiist 20.

407 (1279). BiDESsrs fiscatis Crotch. Trans. Amer. lOnt. Soc, IV. 1S7;!,

.391.

Resembles offinis but darker and more shinin,g. Known by the coarser

punctures of elytra and hind coxal iilates and the shorter impressed stria

at base of elytra. Head and thorax almost smooth. Length 1.7 2 mm,

Starke County; scarce. Collected by sweeping along the north

margin of Bass Lal^e. ~Mnv 10.
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VIT. C'et.ina Au1)(\ IS.Sr;. (A proper name.)

Elongate, glabrous, parallel species having the scutellum dis-

tinct; front and middle tarsi with five joints; abdomen terminating

in a short spine. One species occurs in the State.

408 (1282). Celina angustata Aub6, Spec. Gen., VI. 1838, 447.

Elongate-oblong, parallel. Browuisli-red, alutaceons. shining; elytra 1

disk with a blackish cloud. Thorax three times as wide as long, sides

feebly rounded, disk very finely and sparsely punctate with coarser imnc-
tures along the apical and basal margins. Elytra sparsely, finely and
irregularly punctate, with Iwo ov three discal rows of larger punctures;
their tips ending in fine points. Middle tibiie of male cuiwed and nar-

rowed at middle, the basal pnrtion slender, the apical much broader. Length
i mm.

This is listed as a southern sx)ecies, but a single specimen was

taken in Lake County, on the shore of Lake iMichigan. and another

in Kosciusko County. June 9-Aiigust L

VIIL CcELAMBUS Thorn. LSHO. ((^r., "swollen + belly.")

To this genus belong a number of small, oval or rounded beetles,

convex beneath (w^hence the generic jiame), and in color either

brown or pale with black markings. All are devoid of pubescence,

possess the elytral ligula above mentioned and have the humei*al or

basal portion of the epipleuni; limited behind by a well-mai'kcd line.

Seven species are known from Indiana..

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF CCELAMBC^S.

(/. Front of head with a fine but distinct raised margin, the labrum mucli

concealed; under surface of body very convex, usually light brownisih-

yellow.

h. Elytra without either distinct blackish spots or a carina on the sides,

very coarsely and regularly punctured. 401). in.^qualis.

bb. Elytra each with three or four black spots, and with a carina on the

side, the punctures much finer. 410. acaroides.

(Id. Front of head without margin, the labrum little concealed; under sur-

face of body less convex, wholly or partly black.

c. Elytra without impressed lines ; smaller, 2.5-4.5 mm.
fl. Elytra nearly uniform dark reddish-brown, usually with fine and

coarse lanicturcs intermingled.

e. Smaller, not over :; mm.

f. Abdomen wImiIIv hlack ; sides of hind coxae very coarsely and
sparsely ])unctate. 411. turbidus.

//. Abdomen in part or wholly pale; sides of liind c-oxse finely

pnncfate. 412. iaccophilinus.
ee. Larger, :!.n 4 mm.; .-ilidomen and nietasternum as in hubUlus.

41.">. UISSIMILIS.
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ihl. i:i.\tr;i (lull vfllow, cioiulod with black streaks, tiiicly. densely and

evenly imuctured. 414. nubilus.

cc. Elytra usually with a sutural and \\\o dorsal inii)ressed lines, deeply

and coarsely itunctate; larjier. T) 5.^ nun.

415. IMPKKS.SO-ITNCT.VTUS.

4t)'.» (l-'^4). Ca.:u\Miu .s in.kqialis Fah.. Knt. iSyst.. 1. 17!»2, 2()U.

Short, suboval. convex above and below. Head and disk of thorax dull

yellow, the latter with front and hind mnrj^ins dusky. Elytra dark brown

with traces of dull yellow\ notable for the deep and re.i,'ular punctures.

Under surface coarsely and rather sparsely i)unctured. Length 3 mm.

Stoiilien. Lake. Marshall. Laporte and .Alai-ion (•(uiiitics; common

ill Lake Maxinkuekeo. .Vpi-il 4 October 2:3. Usually listed as C.

pinicfahi<i Say.

410 (12S8). CcELAMBUs ACAKOiDKs Loc. Troc. I'hil. Acad. Nat. Sci., VII,

1855, 294.

Kounded-oval. subdepressed. Head, thorax and legs dull yellow ; elytra

yellowish, with a large common sutural spot reaching past middle, and

three discal spots on each, blackish; an elevated submargin;il carina on

middle third. Length 2.5 mm.

Steubeii (Vmnty; rare -Inly ."). Described from Illinois and

Keiitneky and ])robal)ly oecntrs thron^hnnt the State.

411 (128!)). CcKLAJiius TUKmDiTs Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., 1855.

298.

Oval, convex. Piceous brown, shining: head, antenme, legs and mar-

gins of thorax dull brownish-.vellow. Thorax finely punctate on apical half,

more coarsely near the base. Junctures of elytra rather dense and mod-

erately coarse. Length 2.8 mm.

Lake and Laporte counties; scarce. May 28-.July 21. Re-

sembles C. i>mqiialis, but beneath black and much less couvex, the

elytra with finer punctures and the clypeus not margined in front.

412 (i:'.77). C(ELAMBUS LACcoPHTLiNus Lec, Proc. Amer. Phil. See, XVII.

1878, 595.

Short, ovate, subdepressed, pointed beliind. Head and thorax light

brown; elytra darker, the male shining. Thoi-ax of male finely rugose and

minutely punctured. Elytra rather coarsely and regularly i)unctate in

nnile; opaque and very finely punctulate in female. Basal segments of ab-

domen rather coarsely punctured in both sexes. Length 2.6-3 mm.

Marion and ^larshall counties; frequent. March ll-October 1.

The females are minutely alutaceous and are much less common

than the males.

413 (1301). CcELAMBUS DissiMiLis Harr., Cat. Ins.. 1835, 472.

Oblong-oval, subconvex. Head and thorax dull yellow- to brick-re<l

;

elytra dark reddish-brown, rather thickly dotted with line and coarse punc-

tures. Length 3.s -l mm.

Lal<(\ Lnporie and Marion counties; scarce. Mnrcli ll-July 15.
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414 (1297). CcELAMBLS Ni Bins LcH'.. Pvoc. PhU. Acad. Xnl. Sci., isr).'.. 2'.IS.

Elongate-oval. Head, thorax, legs and antenme dull yellow ; elytra

Willi three or four irregular blackish streaks which sometimes merge It

form a fuscous cloud behind the uiiddle; under surface black. Lengtli

4.3 mm.

KnoAvii fi-oiu rndiaiia l)y a single s])e('inien taken near Green-

eastle. Pntnam Couiify. by Guy Wilson and presented to the writer.

July 9.

415 (1802). CcELAMBUS iMPRESso-PUNCTATUS Schall., Act. Hal.. I. 1T.S3, 312.

Oblong-oval. Legs, head and apical half of thorax reddish-brown; ver-

tex, base of thorax and elytra dark brown, coarsely and deeply punctate.

Many of the punctures elongate, confluent; usually three impressed lines

on each elytron, reaching to about the middle. Length 5-5.5 mm.

Lake, Laporte and ^Farshall <-ountios; scarce. April 28-Au-

gust 16.

Drroiiccfcs cJeprrssiis Fab., dull brownish-yellow, elytra wdth

black lines more or less confliuMit. lenuth 4.5 mm., and 1). griseostri-

atiis, DeG,. black, densely punctate, the elytra often with narrow

greenish stripes or even entirely greenish-black, length 4.5 mm.,

both range from New York and Canada to IMichigan and westward,

and ])erhaps occur in northern Indiana.

IX. IlvDijopoRrs Clairv. ISOC. fOr., "water [to walk.")

To tliis g(^nus belong a lai'ge number of small species quite simi-

lar in general a))pearance and therefore difficult to distinguish.

'Jliey are mostl>' ovate in form, dark brown in color and have the

head never margined in fi'onl ; tb(> ]u-osternum never truncate

behind; swimming legs fee])l(\ When (^aptured in a water net, they

l(^a]) nr spring a few inches at a lime, much in the saine manner as

do "cli'-k lieetles. " The Following species bave been 1aken or may
occur ill Indiana :

KKV TO INDIA MA Sl'KCTF.S OF HYDKOPOKIS.

a. Hind i-u\:il cavities imt cuntiguous.

h. Llytra \ arifgalcd in coldr.

c. riidei' siirlarc bl;iii< or piceous ; form oxai ; length 3.5 nun.

41(;. CONCINNUS.
(('. I'lKJci- sni-fafc rcddisli-lirdwii ; rorm liroadei', more oliluse in front.

iiinrc ;icnlc iiciiiiHJ : icn-lli \.~ iiini. i'iii.('iii':u.

/;//. i;i\ifa nnic(il<irnus.

'/. I'lidcr Mirface b]aci< ni' piccMius; prostcrnal s|>ine large.
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(. 'riii>r;i\ stf(.iiu'l\ lli.-iruilicd, s|i:u-st'l\- hill disliiKllv | Hlin-I .-I I r.

I 17. s 1 \<; \ A MS.

('('. 'I'li(ir;i\ tiiH'ly ni;ii^iiH (I. .iliiinsl siihmiIIi. oiti.nrs.

(/(/. I'mlcr sui'lncc iTildisli-hi-owii ; pi-oslrni.-il prnccss siiinll ; licnil iiiid

IlKuax (l.ii-kcr lliMii olyti-M. W^. viri.s.

(((/. Hind cuxii' oontisnidus.

/. F(iriu elongalp, olxoiiic: .•inl<'iui.M;> ol' iii;ile with Juiiits :! f) diliitod;

lonsth 5.r> r, iniu. 41!). iukkoumis.

//. \\trui oy.il or ()lii(.ii;^-(i\ ,ii ; ;mtenn;ie dl" male not dilaled; lenijth jidI

UKirc than ."i imu.

//. Under surt'are reddish iirnwii ; side inarj^iiis of thorax .ueiierally

thickened.

//. Elytra coarsely imnrturcd. wi'li two smooth, nari-ow lines on

each: above liinci< or iiiremis. Iicad and elytra! mai-kin.L,'s dull

yellow. i-O. siitiA roi'i \( lA I IS.

////. I'^lytra witlKuit smooth lines.

/. C"ly])ens n)unded. hr<iadly margined; elytra blackish with bars

or sjxits of reddish-brown.

./. Thorax llnely and indistinctly margined. 421. consimilis.

jj. Thorax broadly and distinctly margined. 422. indi'latis.

ii. Clypeus rounded, not margined.

/,-. Elytra blackish with yellow markings; form elongate-oval;

thorax not infuscate. mixtus.

A/,-. Elytra reddish-yellow with elongate or oblong black nnirk-

ings.

/. Thorax with base and apex fuscous; form convex; sur-

face with dense fine yellow pubescence. sericeus.

//. Thorax narrowly fuscous at base ; form subdepressed

;

pubescence much less distinct. 42:5. dIxMidiatus.

.'/,'/. Under surface (except sometimes the abdomen) black or piceous

:

side margins of thorax not thickened,

m. Thorax evenly and regularly punctate.

». Punctures of elytra distinct; length 4 mm. 424. nigek.

iin. Punctures of elytra indistinct; length 5 mm. 425. jiodestis.

)nm. Thorax unevenly and irregularly punctate, the disk often smooth.

or nearly so.

o. Thorax finely and somewhat indistinctly margined at the sides.

p. Abdomen reddish-brown, paler than meso- and metathorax ;

elytra finely and indistinctly punctured.

Q. Elytra piceous; form more slender and parallel; length

3-3.5 mm. 426. pkoximls.

q(j. Elytra reddish-brown ; form broader in front, more pointed

behind; length 4 nun. 427. dichrois.

pp. Abdomen black or piceous. not paler tiian meso- and meta-

thorax ; elytra distinctly punctate: length 4 nun.

42S. AMERICANUS.

()(). Thorax distinctly margined at sides ; black, legs reddish-brown
;

length 4 mm. tenebkosus.
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416 (3309). Hyi)K()I'<)1u\s concinnus Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., 1855.

297.

— -''' Elougate-oval, attenuate behiud. Head aud thorax red-

§ dish-brown, the latter broadly iufuscate at apex, more
narrowly at base ; elytra black with three irregular red-

dish-browu cross-bars, interrupted at suture, one sub-

basal, one just behiud the middle aud the third at apex.

Upper surface glabrous, very finely alutaceous. Elytra

each with two more or less distinct strite of impressed

punctures and with numerous very minute, scattered ones.

Length 3.5 mm. (Fig. 109.)

'^'(Original.)

"'

Kosciusko, Marshall, Fountain aud Lawrence

counties; frequent. June 27-August 15. A hand-

some species reseml^ling undulaius, but readily distinguished by its

iriabrous surface.

H. -pulcJier Lee, colored above as in concinnus. is reported by

Dury from Cincinnati. It is evidently very close to concinnus, and

Crotch considered them the same, but Sharp describes them as dif-

ferent.

H. ohlitus Aube, dark reddish-brown, slightly shorter and broad-

er than stagnaUs, is also a species which may occur in northern In-

diana.

417 (1307). HvuKOFoias stagnalis G. & IL, Cat. Col., 1870, 441.

Suboval, rather broad, sides parallel, obtusely rounded behind. Uni-

form dark reddish-brown, glabrous, feebly shining; head and thorax vary-

ing to iialer. Thorax short, transverse, thickly margined; disk minutely

alutaceous, very finely and sparsely punctate at middle, more coarsely along

the base aud apex. Elytra each witli a median discal row of four to six

coarse punctures on basal half; elsewhere rather sparsely but distinctly

punctate. Length 3.5 mm.

Laporte County; rare. October 21. A member of the boreal

fauna. It is the collaris of LeConte, his name being preoccupied.

418 (1370). Hydroporus vilis Lee, Ann. Lye. Nat. Hist.. V, 1849, 208.

Elongate-oval. subdei)rossed. Head and thorax dark brown or piceuus;

<el;y'tra paler reddish-brown. Upper surface glabrous, minutely alutaceous

;

both tlmrax and elytra very finely, sparsely and evenly punctured. Length

J).;> nun.

Kouiid in numbers in mud and water beneath a stone in a deep

ravine five miles northwest of Terre Haute, Vigo County. October

20. Described from California and Oregon. H. terminatus Sharp

is a synonym, according to Blan chard. Avho has compared my speci-

mens with the LeConte type.
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4in ( l.".?.")). Ih DKoroui s 1)11 iDKMis Ia'c, I'roc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., 1855,

Elongate, obconic. Nearly uuirin-ni dark rcddish-hrdwn, j^ilabrous ; an-

U'niKT' and less palor. riinctui-cs (if clylra iiiiirorni in size and rather coarse;

tliose of thora.x niiicli liuci-. rrostcrn.il spine elevated at sides and along

the middle. Hind cdxal Inbcs strongly developed. Length 5.5-6.2 mm.

'I'nkcn Duly in M.-irioii Counly. from woodlaml pond near Broad

U'ippic; .scarce. ]\Iarcli 1-1. Our lai'ii'cst membor of the genus.

4i:o ( i;>2S). llYDKOPOBUS STBiATOPUNCTATUs Melsh., Proc. Phil. Aead. Nat.

Sei.. IT. 1S44, 2S.

Elongate-oval, 'riiorax and grunnd cdlor i>\' elytra pieeons; elytral

markings consisting of a snb-basal cnrved bar. an indistinct snbapical and

a distinct apical spot, dull yellow. [Jpper surfac-e linely and siiarsely pubes-

cent. lOlytra each divided- into three sube«[ual spaces by two sm(X)th im-

punctnred longitudinal lines; the intervals between them coarsely and
sjiarsely punctured. Lengtli o.2 nun.

^lai'.shall rouuty. near sciilli eiid of Lake >raxinknf*kee ; rare.

June 27.

421 (lo20). IIYUKOPOKLS ( o.NsiMii.is Lec. Agass. Lake Sup., 1850. 214.

Oval, rather wide, slightly attenuate behind. Head
and tliorax reddish-yellow, the latter luscous on base

.111(1 apex. Elytra blackish, with three irregular red-

dish-brown spots; one marginal, extending from tb(^

humerus back oue-third the length of elytron, then

across nearly to suture, where it expands; one be-

hind the middle and one near or at apex; these very

variable in size and form. Length 4.5 mm. (Fig. 110.

)

Northern half of State; frtMpieiit. April -i-

Oetober 23. Fig. 110. X 5i.
(After Wickham.)

422 (1.314). Hydropobus undulatus Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, II, 1823.

102; ibid. II, 99, 515.

In LeConte's table this species is separated from cuiisimUis only by the
broader margin of the thorax. In the specimens at hand the ground color

is somewhat paler and the reddisQ-brown marks of the elytra are smaller
and more indistinct than in consimili.s. Elytra more si)arsely and coai-sely

punctate than there. Length 4^.5 mm.

Laporte and Marion counties ; scarce. June 12.

//. nilxfiis Lee, 4.1 mm., and H. sericeus Lee, 4.5 mm. in length,

both have a range which would indicate their presence in northern

Indiana.

42-A (1827). Hydroporus uimidiatus G. & H., Catalog Col., ISTO. 432.

fieinirufm Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., 1855, 290.

Oval, niiiderately attenuate behind. I'ale brownish-yellow: thorax with
a n.Midw black line on base; elytra each with seven or eight black spots,
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out' sub l)!is:il, lliicc in .-iii iii-cmil,i r idw iic.ir Ihc middle. mikI ilirci' sub
.i]>ii'al ; tlies(> (il'lcii liilid licliihd. ;ind sninoliiiics iiHirc nr less coiillMont. Snr-

r.Mcc c'lost'l.v ;iiid liml.v |iuiic(;it('. Lcu.utli I nun.

La])()i'1('. Stjiikc. Arin-slinll aiul ]Mai'ii>ti couiifies; senree. Jmw
9-.Tnne 1 (i.

424 (1361). IIvDRoroius mcei: Say, Trans. Anicr. riiil. Soc, II, 1823, 102;

il)ifL II. 515.

Oval, rather convex. Nearly uniform i»iceous above; head, legs and
region of humerus obscure redrtish4)rown ; anteuure fuscous, the base paler.

Thorax and elytra finely but distinctly and evenly punctured, sparsely

pubescent. Sides of meso- and metasterna and base of abdomen coarsely

punctured. Length 3.7-4 mm.

^Marion County, from woodland pond n(>ar Broad Ripple; seareo.

April 4-I\ray IG.

425 (1360). IIvDKOPORrs modksti's Aubc, Spec. Gen., VI, 1S3S, 576.

Oblong-oval, subdepressed. Piceous; head, sides of thorax and elytra,

legs and often the sides of abdomen obscure reddishdn-own. Thorax and
elytra finely and indistinctly punctate, rather densely pubescent. Hind
coxal plates finely and sparsely punctate; mesostenumi coarsely punctured;
metasternum and abdomen almost smooth. Prosternal spine with a dis-

tinct median carina. Length 5 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. April 4-Octol)er 21. The
males are more distijntly punctured and more densely pubescent

than the females.

426 (1.323). IIydkopohis puoximus Aube, Spec. Gen. des Hydrocan, 483.

Oval, slightly convex. Head and thorax reddisli-browu ; elytra piceous

;

sometimes with antennae legs and palia reddish-brown. Thorax with sides

feebly rounded, hind angles obtuse, disk sparsely punctate. Length 3-

3.5 mm.

Lake County, from small pond near Pine; rare. August 24.

427 (1.359). HvuKOPoiius diciiuous Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., II.

1844, 28.

Broadly ovate, obtuse in front, pointed behind. Uniform reddish-brown

above ; elytra rather thickly pubescent ; legs and often the abdomen reddish-

brown; pectus black or piceous. Upper surface, except disk of tliorax, very

finely and evenly punctate. Length 4 mm.

IMarion and IMilnam connties; scarce. A])ril 4-June 29.

428 (1358). Hydroporus amekicanus Aube, Spec. Gen., VI, 1838, 575.

Elongate-oval, subconvex. Head, legs and disk of thorax pale reddish-

bi'own ; remainder of upiier surface, uniform dark reddish-brown. Disk of

thorax almost smooth. Pubescence of elytra less dense than in allied

species, usually distinctly visible only on the sides. Length 4 mm.
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L;ike. J.;i.p(»rle iiii.l St.ii-kc counties; scarce. May 28-Aiigust 2(.).

//. l())i'lir(isHS Lee., is; known from N'cw .IcrscN- and Lake Su-

jici'ioi".

Tribe II. COIA'MBETINI.

This Irihe includes divinu' beetles of incdiiun size or above, hav-

iuii- tilt' l;iisi dislinclly n-jointed, those of the males with tlie dihited

joints oblong. Nine o-euera are known to be represented in the

State, while a sintrh^ species of another may occur.

KEY TO INDIANA GENERA OF COIA'MBETINI.

(/. Seniiiueiulii-:ninus side pieces of first dorsal segment smooth; smnller,

rarely 11 mm.
h. Hind tarsi willi nne(|nal claws.

c. Spine of pvosrernum not sulcate: elytra with a pale imliescoiit si)ot

on the inner face at apex. X. Ir.Yinxis.

cc. Spine of prosternum deeply snlcate: elytra without pale spnt.

XI. Matus.

Iif). Hind tai-si with claws eqnal or nearly so.

(1. Last joint of paliii emari;-inate : prosternal iirocess much swollen

along the middle. XII. Coctotomus.

(1(1. Last .ioint of palpi normal, not dilated or emarginate.

c. Elytra deeply striate; prosternal spine but little swollen at mid-

dle. XIII. COPEIATUS.

ee. Elytra not distinctly striate.

/. Thorax not margined; elytra l)enoath the lens slmwing nuiner-

ons very tine elongate stria-: prosternum n-it snlcate.

XIV. AGABET! s.

ff. Thorax margined at sides.

//. Elytra with very fine longitudinal impressions; hind legs

short and stout; wing of metastenmra linear, strongly

cuiwed. XV. Ita'biosoma.

(J!/. Elytra without fine stritie ; hind legs of medium length and

size; wing of metasternnm wedge-shaped. XVI. Agabts.

11(1. Semimembranous side pieces of first dorsal segment rugose ; larger.

usually 12 or more nun.

//. I'liper surface consi)icii(insly reticulale: thoi-ax not margined on sides.

SCUTOPTERCS.

////. TTpjier surface not reticulate.

/. Elytra smooth, or in the female witli short coarse lines; metas-

ternnm witli a broad, dee]' gro<.ve: thorax margined.

XVII. KiiA.xns.

//. Elytra with fine transverse wrinkles; metasternnm wilh a narruw

indistinct groove; thorax not margined. XVIII. ( "oi vMrnri is.

The rni;-ositics rercned to urder (/a in Ihc aboxc table are near

the lii-sl spii-ach'. and Itie .'Ivlr nnsi be i-aised to see llieni |)rop-

erly.
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X. iLYBirs Er. 1882. (Gr.. "mud + life.")

Oblong, convex black or metallic beetles of medium size, having

the thorax margined and the prosternal spine compressed and

acute. The males have the front and middle tarsi compre?;sed.

thickly fringed beneath, the claws e(|ual. thp anal segment often

carinate; female with anal segment omarginate. The upper sur-

face, when viewed WMth a lens, is seen to be finely reticulate, while

beneath they are finely strigose. On the sides of the elytra are two

small pale spots, one of which is sul^apical.

Two species have been taken in Indiana while three others may
occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF IT-YBirS.

a. Hind tarsi of males with the joints margined iit tlic (inter lower eilK^';

all fonr spots of elytra distinct.

h. Last ventral sejjment of male acutely carinate; above dark reddish-

brown. 429. ir.NARi's.

hb. Last ventral of male not carinate, its apical portion with coarse

lengthwise strijip; upper surface greenish-bronzed, metallic.

SUB.'RNEIS.

tni. Hind tarsi of niales not margined at the lower outer edge.

c. Last ventral of male carinate; one or both el.ytrnl spots very fiiint.

d. Black, slightly bronzed; elytra without reddish marginal strii>e.

4.30. RicriTrus.

dd. More strongl.v bronzed; elyfra witli i-eddish margins.

FRATEKCir.rs.

cc. Last Ventral of male not carinate; elytra with margin broadly red

from the humeri to be.vond the middle. confisis.

429 (1385). iLYBius jGNARt;s Lee. Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.. 1862. .-)iM.

Elongate-oval, not dilated at middle. Dark reddish-brown; margin of

elytra slightly paler, the front spot linear; legs pieeous. Front tarsal i-laws

of male distinctl.v sinuate beneath. Length 8-9.5 mm.

Shore of Lake Michigan near Pine, Lake f'outity; rare. ]\lay

25. Also one specimen marked "Ind." in Wel)ster collection.

7. siihaneus Erichs.. 1L5 mm. : /. frah rciiJiis Lcc, 10.5 mm., and

/. conf)isiis Aube. 11 nnii. in length, ai-e all members of the lioreal

fauna which have been tak(Mi in ^licbigan and ]>erha])s occur in

northern Indiana.

430 (1389). iLYBius BiGUTTLLLS Gemi.. Ins. Sp. Nov., 1824, 29.

Oval, convex, slightly dilated at middle. Antennae and front and mid-

dle legs, reddish-brown ; under surface and hind legs pieeous.

Length lO-ll mm. (Fig. 111.)

Lake. Lapoi'tc Starke. A'igo and l^'ountaiti coun-

ties; probably throughout tbc State; frequent. April

28-October f!. Wlien cauglit willi the fingers it ex-

in. udcs from llic under sid(^ a wbile iiiilK'A" sid)staucc.
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XT, Matis AuI).'. 18:38.

Here Ijoloiio's one Dicdiuni-sizcil species liavitii:' llie head very

l>i-i)a(l: lliorax iiiaru'iiiod ; pi-ostenniiii (heply siileate; elavvs of hind

larsi uiie(|ua]. tlie ouler (i!ie lieiii'j' iiearlx- twiee as long as inner.

-t;!l ( 1 ion. .Matls KKwuiNWTis Siiv. 'rniiis. .\tii(m-. I'liil. Sec. TI. 1S23, 98;

ibid. II. 512.

i:i()n.ua to-oval, sliu'litly ooiivox. Unirorm i)ro\vnish-ro(l. sliinint,'; nii-

toiuijo palor. Tliorax rountlod at sides, front auirles aeiite. Klytra witli

two or throe rows of faint dors.-il iiunclnres. l.en.^tli s !) jnui.

Lake. ^NFarshall Wells, .Marion and Vi.u'o eounlies; frequent,

llihornates. Miivvh 14-Deeember 20. Weadily known by the elon-

gate fei'iu and i)eenliar cnloi-.

XII. Coi'ToToMis Say. ISiU. (Dr., "euti joint.")

Mediuin-si/ed oval sjieeies ha.ving the terniinal joint of the palpi

.soniewiiat eoinpressed and notelKMl at lip; ])rostemutn with an ele-

\ated earina; last joint of hind tai'si e(jual to fourth; elaws equal.

pi'essed loiicther and apparently single. One

species oecurs in the State.

i:V2 (i;!0('>). CoPTOTOMUs iNTEKKOGATus Fab., Syst.

Eleut., I, 1801, 20)7.

10 lon.ua to-oval, subconvex. Head, thorax and un-

der jiarts rwldisb-brown : vortex black; thorax

Iilack at base and apex; elytra pitcli-brown, with

numerous very small pale markings, a short stripe

near the scutellum and an irregular marginal stripe,

yellowish. Female with basal ])ortion of elytra

less shining than in niaU> Jind m:ii-ked with short,

dense indistinct striio. Length 7 mm. (Fig. Ilia.)

Throughout the State; fre(|nent. ]\larch

Ki-October 2S. Probably hil)ernates. Taken

at electric light in June. Fig. ni.i. (After Sharp.)

XITT. CoPELATiS Er. \>^M1. (Gr.. "oar or leg -f wide.")

Rather small beetles having the claws (Mpial in both sexes; pro-

sternum with an acnte cariiui in front; hind femora not ciliate at

apex. The males have the for" and middle tarsi dilated and fur-

nished with small equal disks. One species oecurs in Indiana.

4:;:; (1402). CoPEr^\Trs GLYPiiicrs Say, Trans. .\mer. IMiil. Soc. II. 1S23.

!>!); ibid. II. r)12.

Oblong-ovate, ratlier narrow, subdepressed. Dark reddish-brown or

piceous; autenn:ie and legs paler. Thorax almost smooth. Elytra each with

ten deeply imjiressed stri:c, reaching almost to apex. Length 5-0 nun.

Throughout the State; scarce. April 4-October 21.

[15—23402]
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XIV. Agabetes Crotch. 1873. (Gr.. "good + swimmer.")

This genus contains l)nt one short, broad, depressed species hav-

ing the head somewhat flattened; thorax very short, with sides

rounded, not margined; prosternal spine with an acute carina. The

males have the anal segment deeply impressed each side, and the

front tarsal claws very long.

434 (1405). Agabetb;s acuductx's Harr., New Eng. Far., 1828, 124.

Oval, snbdepressecl. Blackish or piceous, feebly shining; head, side

margins of thorax and humeri of el.ytra reddish. Disk of thorax and sur-

face of elytra with very nvnnerous short scratches or impressions. Length

7-7.5 mm.

Lake, Kosciusko and Knox counties; rare. April 29-Septem-

ber 2.

XV. Ilvbtosoma Crotch. 1873. (Gr., "mud or slime -f body.")

This genns comprises two medium-sized species having the hind

tibicV and tarsi very short; first tarsal joint shorter than the tilual

spur. The males have the front and middle tarsi compressed, nar-

rowly dilated; claws simple. One of the two, described from Can-

ada and l)elonging to the boreal fauna, occurs in northern Indiana.

4.35 (1399). Ilybiosoma bifakia Kirby, Faun. Bor. Amer.. IV, 1837. 71.

Oldong-ovate. subcimvex. Black, shining; head in front, antenna-. If.^s

and side margins of thorax roddish-brown. Elytra with numerous minuti'

longitudinal impressed lines wiiicii, Ix'hind the middle, are transverse. Length

(17 mm.

Represented in the collection by a single specimen taken ncai"

Pine. Lake County. ]May 3.

XVI. Agabus Leach. 1817. (Gr., a i)roper name.)

A large number of blackish or more or less metallic, rarely varie-

gated beetles, ranging from 7 to 12 nun. in size and having the

thorax margined; prosternum often acutely carinate; claws of hind

tarsi ecpud; elyti-a usually very finel>' reticulate or alntaceous. Tlic

front tarsi of the males are swoUen, the joints beneath being clothed

with hairs which are usually tipped with minute disks. The hind

legs are rather fee])ly developed for swinuuiug. aiul the beetles are

therefore often found under stones in wet. grassy places, or about

the roots of semi-aquatic plants in mai'shes and shallow^ pools.

Movo than 50 species arc listed fi-oiii 1lic I'uilcd States. Of these,

10 ai'<» known from Indiana while sevei'al othci's doubtless occur.

On account of their close similarity th(\v are difficult to separate un-

less both sexes are at liand.
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KEY TO INDIANA SPICCIKS OK AOABl'S.

(/. Outer fnint tnrsnl claw n\' iual(> clon^alc and dilated or tliif-kcnod Itc-

iioatli.

h. Klytra hn.wuisliytdli.w ; Icnirlii "».;") nun. kkythhoi'tkiu's.

/(/(. Klytra black. tiuiMy and densely reticulate; len^'th V,~,1.V, nun.

430. ANTIIUACINUS.

It. Outer front claw of nioderato leniitli, not dilated beneath.

('. Front tarsal claws of male compressed, obtusely dentate at base.

(/. Elytra brownish, more or less pale; inner marj^in of hind tibire

without punctures; prosternal spine acutely carinate along the

middle; length 8.5-9.5 mm. 437. confinis.

ihl. Elytra black or brassy black; inner margin of hind tibiae with a

row of punctures: prosternal spine broad, nearly fiat; length 9-

10 nun. 438. seriatus.

<(-. Front tarsal chnvs of male simple or acutely dentate.

r. Front claws of male simple.

/. Inner margin of hind tibine without punctures.

;;. Prosternal spine rather narrow, convex.

/). Elytra dark reddish-brown, very shining, without a submar-

ginal pale stripe, their surface not coarsely reticulate;

length 7.5-8.5 mm. 439. punctatus.

hh. Elytra fuscous with a reddish-yellow submarginal stripe;

their surface coarsely and unequally reticulate; length

8 mm. reticulatus.

</!/. Prosternal spine broad, fiat, polished; elytra black, each with

a dull yellow submarginal stripe.

/. Broadly ovate ; under surface reddish-brown ; length 10 mm.
440. STAGNINUS.

a. INIore narrowly ovate; under surface black; length 7.5-8 mm.
obtusatus.

//". Inner margin of hind tibijie with a row of deep punctures; thorax

finely margined; elytra uniform piceous. shining; length 9 mm.
441. gagates.

ec. Outer front claw of male acutely dentate near the base,

y. Elytra dull yellow with black stripes.

k. Body beneath wholly red; first joint of middle tarsi equal to

the next three combined : length 9 mm. t.eniolatis.

7,7,-. :Meso- and metasterna and coxj^ black; first joint of middle

tarsi less elongate ; length 7.5-8 mm. 442. disintegrati'S.

jj. Elytra not dull yellow.

/. Elytra reddish-i)iceous with a greenish or brassy tinge, finely

punctulate; length 7 nun. 443. .eneolus.

n. Elytra black.

m. Form broad, subdepressed ; elytra with a subapical pale

stripe; length 8.5-9 mm. 444. semivittatus.

7)111). Form narrow, convex: elytra without pale stripe but with

numerous irregular punctures; length (3-7 mm.
445. SEMIPUNCTATUS.
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A. erijthroptcrus Say. A. reticulatus Aube and A. ohtusatus

Say are members of the boreal .fauna known from IMassachnsetts to

Lake Superior and perhaps oceur in northern Indiana.

436 (1433). Agabus anthkacinus Mann., Bull. Mosc, II, 1852, 304.

Oval, moderately convex. Black, subopaque; antenme, palpi and lej^s

reddisli-broAvn. Upper surface everj'wliere finely and densely reticulate.

Elytra with a few fine scattered punctures toward apex. Prosternum dis-

tinctly widened behind the front coxse, subcarinate its full length. Front

and middle tarsi of male with distinct but small disks. Length G-7.5 mm.

Ko.seiusko County; rare. Jtine 1. Taken from border of

sphagnum marsh. A boreal species ranging to Iltulson's Bay and

Alaska.

437 (9300). Agabus coTsnaisris Gyll.. Ins. Suec. I. 1827, 511.

Oblong-oval, convex. Head, thorax and under surface black; elytra

dark brown, polished ; antennjc, front legs and margins of elytra reddish-

brown; hind femora piceous. Elytra sparingly and irregularly punctate.

Length 8.5-9.5 mm.

Lake and Laporte counties; freciuent lioncalh rubbish along the

shores of Lake ^Micliigan. IMay 5-November 9.

438 (1411). Agabus seriatis Say, Trans. Anier. I'liil. Soc.. II, 182;!, 97:

ibid. II, 511.

Oblong-dvate. subconvex. Black, slightly bronzed, shining; antenn.-e

and legs dark reddish-brown. Elytra very finely and closely reticulate,

with two or three dorsal rows of punctures evident but indistinct. Length
9-10 mm.

Vigo and Fosey counties ; scarce. April 24-October 20. In

Vigo County taken from beneath stone in bottom of deep ravine.

439 (1421). Agabus punctatus Melsh., I'roc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.. II.

1844, 27.

Short, ovate, convex. Head, antenn;e and legs reddish-brown; thorax

ind elytra darker brown; under surface piceous. Thorax with sides nearly

straight, the margin distinct. Elytra with irregular dorsal rows of punc-

tures and numerous additional scattered ones on apical half. Outer simi'

of hind tibiae broad and large. Length 7.5-8.5 mm.

Lake and Marion counties. March 14--June 4. Common in

woodland pond near Broad Ripple in early spring.

440 (1417). Agabus stagnjnus Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, II, 1823. 100;

ibid. II, 513.

Broadl.v o^ate. sulideiiressed. Blaclv or ])ice(>ns. slightl.v l)ron7,ed aliove.

shining; under parts reddish-brown; vertex with two small reddish spots.

Sides of thorax but little rounded, strongly margined. Elytra very finely

reticulate, with an indistinct sul)niarginal yellowish stripe on apical ii;iir

and three rows of rather large ])unctures. Length 10 mm.
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Tjako Wawasee, Kdsi'iusko Couiily; r;irc. )mw. 1. This spe-

ries is close to sc»iirill(il iis but is hiriicr. hroadcr, more depressed

and the male has siiii|)l(' daws.

441 (J14T). AciAius OAdATKS Aiilu'. Spec (Jen.. \'l, IS'.S, :;()(;.

Ovale, subconvex. IMwous, shinini,'; antoniiu'. leys, Iioad in front, pro-

;uul iiu'sostcrna and sides <.f tlunax nnn-e or less reddish brown. Sides of

tliunix sli.;,'lill.v n.undcd. rnllier slr,iii-l.v margined. I'dylr.-i linely and closel.v

reticulate with d(ir.s;il idws cif line but cvidcul punctures. I'rosternal spine

carinate. Length i)-U.7, mm.

Laporte and Vii>:() cotiiities; searee. August 2(i-Novembcr 4.

Those found on the latter date were taken l)eneath stones in a damp

ravine.

.1. htiiidhilus llari-.. is recorded from Oliio, New Jersey and

Pennsylvania.

442 (142S). AtiAias disinteguatls Crotch, Trans. Amer.

Ent. Soc. IV, IST:;, 410.

Ovale, subconvex. Head and thorax dull reddish, the

hitter with the front and hind margins black; elytra <lull

yellow, with three or four narrow black striiies. Surface

smooth. Length 8 nnn. (Fig. 112.)

Marion. Yigo and Lawrence counties; scarce.

March 14-Octol)er IS.
Fis. n2. X 3.

(After Wiekham.)

443 ( ). Agabus .^neolus Crotch, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, IV, 187.3, 417.

Ovate. Above reddish-brown or reddish-piceous, elytra often with a

greenish tinge ; beneath black or piceous ; antennte and legs paler. Thorax

strongly margined and with an angulate row of coarse punctures near the

hind angles. Elytra very tinely punctate and reticulate, with dorsal rows

of coarser punctures which are confused towards apex. Prosterual spine

subcarinate. Length (5.5-7 nun.

Lake County; rare. ^May 28. Taken from the beach of Lake

i\[ichigan near Pine.

444 (1419). Ac.ABUS semivfitatus Lee., Ann. Lye. Nat. Hist, V, 1849, 204.

Rather broadly ovate, subconvex. Klack, sliining; elytra with an in-

distinct submarginal yellowish stripe mi aiiicul third: antemije and legs

reddish-brown. Sides of thorax nearly str;iiglit. Elytra finely and obso-

letely punct.-ite. the dorsal rows of punduies irregular, rather deeply im-

pressed, confused toward the apex. Length 8..") 9 nnn.

Lake, Laporte. Putnam, iNforgan and Jefferson counties; scarce.

]\ray 5-September 5.

445 (142.3). AcABis semh'I nctatus Kirby. I-'ann. 15or. Amer.. IV, 1837, (59.

Oblong-ovate, convex, the si<les rather i)arallel. P.lack ; antenn;e, month

parts and legs reddish-brown. Elytra of male shining, very finely reticu-
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liitc. with the dorsiil rows of pniicliires well marked and additional ones in

the intervals; of female opaque, more coarsely reticulate and without punc-

tures. All the tarsal claws short and weak. Leng:th (5-7 mm.

I al<(' and Laporte eountit's, lieiicatli i'iil)l)isli aloiisi' the shores of

lakes; s;-ar(H'. May 25-()etoliei- 21.

S( uiopferux aiuiiislus l.ee . black, length IG iniii.. i.s known from
Canada, l^ake Sapefior and Kansas.

XVIT. Rii.\NTrs Eseh. 1S:]3. (Gr.. ''to wet or soak.")

Medium-sized si)ecies having the thorax margined ; hist joint of

hind tarsi as short as fourth, with daws unequal. Males with front

and middle tarsi compressed, dilated, and with four transverse

rows of disks on under side. The following species have been

taken or n)ay occur in Indiana:

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF RIIANTl'S.

a. Claws of middle tarsi of male unequal, the outer one much longer than

the inner.

1). Thorax with hind angles not prohaiged ; elytra blackish with numer-
ous tine dull yellow markings.

c. Thorax with one or two median black spots; length 11.5-12 mm.
il. Legs dull yellow; discal spot of thorax divided by a narrow line.

BINOTATUS.

'/'/. Femora bhu-k ; discal spot entire, transversely quadrate.

FLiWOGRISEl'S.

<<: 'J'liorax yellow, its front and hind margins black; length 10.5 mm.
44G. BISTRIATUS.

hh. Thorax with base deeply bisinuate, the hind angles prolonged, acute;

elytra wholly black or piceous; length 10 mm. sinuatus.

(Id. Claws of middle tai'si of male equal; u])]ier surface entirely black;

length V2 mm. 447. confusus.

It. hliiolahis Ilari'.. -uid !>. //(ii'ojirisi us ("rotch, l)oth have a

range which may include northern Indiana.

440 (1400). RiiAXTis BISTRIATUS Bergst., Nom., I, 42.

Itather shoitly (.vale. Head black, front and vertex dull yellow; thorax

.vellow. its front and liind margins black; elytra blackish, the margins and
many small reticulate marks dull yellow; prosternuni and four front legs

reddish-brown; remainder of under surface black. Outer middle claw of

male very broad. ci}mia-essed. Length IVIO mm.

P>eaeh of La,ke Michioan. ncai' Pine. Lake County; rare. May
5-June 28.

h'. siiniiihis Ia'v.. is known from New ^^ii'k, Illinois and. Mich-

igan.
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447 ( ). HiiANTis coNFisrs sp. nov.

Kl(iiiir:ito-ovMl. VMtlitM- vdbnsl. suhdciiri sscd. Almvi' iiiii-

fdnii lihicl;. sliiiiiim: ;int(Miii;i' and pnlpi lii-'Iil rcddisli

lirowii; tibia' :iiid tarsi daric i-cddisii-liiN.w n ; imdcr siii-

tace piceous. Ih*ad siudoiii. Ihc IrdHi with two siiiai!

love;!? between the bases of aiUeniia'. 'Pliorax more tliaii

Iwice as wide as Ions, sides feel)ly cui'vihI. niar^ins dis-

linri : surfai'c with sparse line pniirtnrcs near liir frdnl

and hind iiiar.irins. Kly(i-a eadi witli Wmv duuiple rows

<i|' line, wvy conrnscd punctures, rrostcrninn cdnvex but /
not ilistinctly carinati' aloiii,' the niiddh\ l.enutli 12 mni.

(FiS. -iU.)

F\<>\i\ Coiiiily: r;tiT. Scpl 'iiilxM' 2S. I)('sei'il)ed (Vdiii a siti,d-le

male taken from lieneatli a stone on the sliore of the Ohio Kiver.

I'luler a strotiii' lens the entire nppei- snrfaeo of ])()th this and J)ls-

Iriahis- is seen to lie maj'ked willi vei'v (iiu' ridieiilalcd lines helweeii

wliieli are numerous exceedingly mintile piinetiires. divin"' it the ap-

pearance of being alntaceons.

tig. 113. X 2J.
(Original.)

XN'Iir. (\ii.vjrBKTi:s (Mairv. 1S()(i. (dr.. "dive ! swim.")

iiatlier lai-d-e eloiidale hectics having the sides of thorax ()l)li<|nc.

not mai'dined; scnlcllnm ]Minctatc; elytra with very fine transverse

stria'. The males have the anal scgmr'nt triangularly emarginate

and joints 2 and 8 of front and middle larsi (dothcd. with small

e(|nal disks. (>ne species occurs in Indiana,

lis ( 14T4K ("oi.vMBETES scuLPTius Ilarr.. X. Eng. Far., 1829, S.

Elongate-oval. Vertex black with two small paler spots ;

thorax, front of head and margins of elytra dull yellow,

the thorax with n black transverse diseal bar; disk of

elytra darker: under surfac(> black, legs and hind mai"-

gins of abdonnnal segments reddisli-brdw n. r>ength 1<! nun.

(Fig. 114.)

Occurs sparingly along the shore of Lake .Michi-

gan; not noted elsewhere luit should occur. ]May

."i'l;- ";^ M 'S 5-June 2().
(After W icliliaiii.)

'Ifilie 111. DV'riSClXI.

l)i\iiig hectics of large or medinm size, easily tlistingnislictl by

the peculiar dilated form of the ffut tarsi of the males. In these

the first three joints form ;i circular ciishioti with small disks on the

nnd(M' side. The middle tarsi are also lre(|iiently dilated, the joints

being oblong witli varionsl\ arranged ilisks or suckers b(-neath.

Sonu'times. as in Acilius, there are three wt'll-marked sizes of disks

on the same fool. The tribe is represented in the United States by

six genera, five of which occur in Truliana. '
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KEY TO INDIANA GEMEliA OF DYTISCINI.

a. Leugtli one inch or more; joints of hinfl tarsi not fringed \Yith flattened

hairs on the outer margin, the last one with two claws; front tarsi

of males with two large and nunierdns small disks.

XIX. Dytiscus,
ita. Length scarcely exceeding one-half incJi ; joints of jiind tarsi fringed on

the outer margin.

h. Spurs of hind tib!;e acute at apex; claws of hind tarsi uneciual.

XX. Hydaticis.

?>6. Spurs of hind tibia' emarginate at apex.

c. Elytra either 4-sulcate (female), or with distinct, closely placed,

moderate sized [lunctures (male). XXI. Acilixs.

cc. Elytra not distinctly punctured, sometimes very finely punctulate

or partially aciculate.

d. Middle femora witli long conspicuous seta\

XXII. Thermonectes.
(Id. Middle femora with short, stout set;e. XXIII. Gkaphoder!: s.

Tlie emarginate or l)ifi»l ti])s of tlic tibial spurs i'l tlie last thi'cc

genera are ver^- fine, and lunsf l)e looked for with a nood lens.

XTX. Dytiscis Linn. M'-\'). (Or., "a diyer.")

To this genus belong the largest of oui- diving beetles. They
are of a dark olivedjravvnisli line, with the elypeiis and a stripe

along the sides of thorax and elyli'a dull yellow; front and hind

margins o f thorax

also usually more or

less yellow. (Fig.

115.) Form elon-

gate-oval, little con-

vex and of variable

width ; clypeus sepa-

rated from head by

a suttire visible
across the full width

of head; thorax not

m a r g i n e d ; claws

(Mpial in both sexes.

The females of some

Fis. 115. Dytiscu5:-«,, Lirva of h. m-,r.;'»'/i.s- dovouring a larva of
'^Pe<'lf^S ahvaVS liave

Ephemera; 6, piipi of .same; c, I), inxnr, ,ilnx S:iy; grdjved elytron of ^u ,J,-(-,,n rlor^rdAr nnrl
fpinile; f/, front tarsus of male, under side, -Imwing the .suction cups; c '^'" ' '.* ' ' '' tl(A piy ailLl
.s.uiie of female, (.\fter Riley.)

i 1

1

i ,

hrcadiv snlcate ; i n

.some they are always smootli, while in a third gi-oup the females

are dimorphic, i. e., have either smooth or sulcate elytra. Four
species arc known from Indiana, while three othei's perhaps occur.
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KKY TO INDIANA Sl'KCI KS l)l" DVIISCIS.

it. 1-iiltriiiu (lisliucl ly ('lu.ir^in.ili' .it luiddlc.

I). Hind cdx.-il iiriiccsscs ri'iimlfd ..r .Miitf. imt spiiinsc.

c. Tliui-iix with sides yflli^w. hnsc .-iiid npcx not or nidy iiidisi iiictly so.

(/. Abdiiiuiiinl sc.miuMits roddisli-lM-n\vn with :i piccous liiiul inargin;

clytni of liMiinlc .•il\v:iys sul<;it.'. 1 Jit. fasi'IVENTkts.

(/(/. .\lid(.iiiin;il s.'uMifiiis iiniliM-iii \>\:\rk itv pict'inis: clylr.-i i>\' rcinalcs

SUHHitll.

('. Ely(ni willinnl :i nari-dw siiliaiiic-i I miss-hai' .>t' \cll«i\v; siiiallci'.

L'.") I'T nun. 4''0. iiviiUiDis.

re. i:iyti-a willi .1 naiTow (ilil'upir snliaidcal cross-bar; larger, :!L'

:;-, inin. -151. vkrticalis.

(<. 'I'liorax with t)as(' and ajirx. as well as sides, (listiiictly aiul ratli<M-

broadly yellow; I'eniales dinMiripliic.

/. Hind coxal jtrocesses acnte; ItMi^tii :v.\ nun. makginaos.

//'. Hind coxal processes obtnse ; lenutli :!() nnn. sitblimbatus.

Jth. Hind coxal iirocesses produced, distinctly spinose; thorax with base,

ajiex and sides broadly yellow ; length I'A :\7> inui. dauricus.

(III. I.abrnni nearly trnncate at middle: tlmi'ax with all the margins dis-

tinctly and broadly yellow: females dimoriihic. 452. iiARUisii.

4411 ( 1 |s1 I. Itviiscrs i-AscivKxrins Say, L<ing's l']xped., II.

I'Tii; ibid. I. 177.

Elongate-oval, (ireenish-black .above; thorax margined

with yellow only on the si<les. or with a taint trace of yel- ><

li.w at base and apex. i:iytra of female each with ten H
t:i-(i<ives whi<-h reach beydnd the middle; their apical third ^

finely and rather densely pniict.-ite. Length '_'.") lis nun. (Fig.

lie.)

Dekall) niid Marion coutitios; fi'(>(|neiit. A]ii'il 10-

July 18.
Fig. 116.

Natural size.

4.'')0 (17S2). DvTTScrs iiYiiRims Anbe. Sjiec. (len., VI, 1S:1S. 110.

Iicgnlarly ovate. Thorax slmrtei' than in fiisrirciifrix. the ajiex usually

narrowly yellow and snmetimes with a faint .\elli.\v line at l)ase. Tale mar-

gin of elytra of nearly e<iual width thr aigliiput. Lcnglli lid 2S mm.

Lake. Lai)()i't('. Staiko. Yi<;'o and I'oscy coiintii^s; tV('(|nent.

.Vprii irj-Seploiubei" li).

4.".1 (14s:',). Dytiscis vkkticai.is Say. Ti-ans. .Vmer. I'hil. Soc.. II. 1S2:5.

•12; ibid. II, m\
Oval, rather broad. Thorax maigined with yellow only on sides. Ely-

tra with three rows of well marked dorsal punctures; the marginal yellow

line narrowing on apical half, the subapical line often somewhat indistinct.

Length ;'>:'> M.") nnn.

Beach of Lake Micliioan near .Millers. Lake Connty: scarce.

:\Iav 28.
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D. iHdrfji nails Tjiiin.. I). sKhliuthdl ifs Tier-, and /). dauricus GeW.,

ai'c all l)i)i'i'a] spci-ics which iiia\' oi-cui' in northd'ii

Indiana.

4r.-J (14!t1). Dytiscis HARKisii Kii'by, FaiiD. Bor. Amer.

is;?-, TG.

I'rondly oval. Tlmrax at l»ase. apex and sides broadly

l)ni-<l(>red with yellow. Klylra with inari^inal stxipe nar-

rowed (iiily iH'.-ir apex, .-iiid with a narrow snltai>ieal eross-

li.ir ,is ill rcilicdiis. Abdominal segments reddish-yellow

in:ii-,uiiied wilh piceous. I^ength .")S-40 nnu. (Fig. 117.)

Lake ami Marion eoiiiities; rare. -Jnno 2r). Onr

Fig. n7. Twotiiinis IfU^uc-it aiid hcst marked species. The Clarion (/Oiin-

(Affer'\vVkh:un.) tv' specimeii is in the Dnry eolleetion.

XX. IIydatici'S Leach. 1S1(. ((ir.. "found in the water.")

]\Ioderate sized, convex, repuhu'ly oval species having the thora.x

not margined; prosternal spine with a rather broad oval expansion,

and obtuse or rounded at apex: hind tarsal claws unequal, the inner

one the longer. The dilated front tarsi of males bear numerous

subecpial disks, the middle tarsi Ix'ing also iM'oadly dilated and with

i'c.uv rows of disks. Three species have been talcen in the State,

while another may occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPEf'UCS OF HYDATlCn'S.

(/. liows of punctures on upiier face of hind tibia' distant froui one an-

other and parallel with outer liorder of tibia".

h. Above reddisli-browa : sides of thoi-ax dull yellow. 4'>'A. i-ickcs.

hh. Above jiiceous; tlna'ax reddish with a black basal cross-liar.

c. Elytra each with four or live nai'row <lull yellow lines.

4r)4. STAGNAI.IS.

CO. lOlytra ninform piceons. the mai'giu only jialer.

4'C). L.15VIPENN1S.

(1(1. Rows of jtuuclnres on upper face of hind tibia* rather close together

and not parallel with hind niargius; tlaa-ax as in shufintlis : elytra

with a submarginal yellow stripe, recurved at the humerus and not

reaching apex. bimakginatus.

4.".:', (147!)). riYDATicrs pickcs T.ec. New Sp. X. Amer. Col.. I, 1863, 23.

Oval, moderately convex. Dark reddish-brc.wn ; subopaque. front of

head, margins of thorax and elytra iialer ; fi-ont and middle legs pale brown :

hind legs and abdomen darkei'. Dorsal rows of punctures evident but indis-

tinct. Female witli several iri'egular elongate punctures each side of mid-

dle of front of thorax, r.ength 11.' I.", nun.

Lake ;uid Wells connties ; scarce. April 20-.June 25.

4.'i4 (1477). IIvnATicrs stagnalis Fab.. Mant. I, IDl.

Ovate, subconvex. Above piceous; thorax and front of head reddish-

vellow. the former with a curved black basal cross-bar which does not reach
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(he iii.-ii-^iiis: clylra willi llir iii:ifi;iii Iii-«i;hI1\ yellow niid usiialls' willi ;i

suli Ims.iI vflliiw ish l>;iii(l rrnni wlih-li cxiciul l>;ick\\ ;iril Iniir nr live ii;iri'u\v

(lull ycllnw liiii's; iiudci- surratc (lark picoous, [hv proslcinuin paler. Leiiiilli

ll'.r. 14 iiini.

Ijjikc and Stculicn (•(miitics: i-ai-c. May 27- August IG.

45") (147^1. llVDATRTS L.KVll'K.NMS 'I'll! lUlS.. Ojl. Kilt.. III. .".1*4.

Klongato-oviil, subconvex. rieeeiis almve and liciicatli: Trout of head,

thorax except a basal ci'oss-bar. Iroul and uiiddle legs and anteuu;e reddish-

yellow ; side uiargiiis (if elytra dull browuish-yellow : iiii(ldl(» tibi;e jiiceous.

l»iirsal i-(i\vs (if punctures distiud. Female with tips ol' elytra sliLchtly ju'o-

duced and suhsinuale. LeULCt h iL'.-'i iiiiu.

One iiiaK' in l-'icld .Mus(M1!ii ('cllccl icii IVdiii "hid.."" jifiilialilN'

St. Joseph Coiiiit\. The dai-k liasal cross-hai' (if lliorax is widest at

iiiiddlo and tapei-s to a line ca.ch side.

//. biniarfiinal 11^ Sa\-. 12 iinii. in Iciiutli. occtifs I'l-oin Ohio to

Georgia and Florida.

XXI. .\ciijis Leach. 1817. (L.. a Koiiian name.)

Mcdiuiii-si/cd siil)(h-{)r('.ss('d species, slightly olxivate in

form, and having- the iii)per siuface distinctly and regu-

larly punctate: thorax not margined; hind eoxa^ very

lai'ge. Feinales with el>"tra either snleate or smooth.

Males with front tarsi broadly dilated, with one large and

two small disks beneath, the middle tarsi simple, the ,,. ,,^

hind claws e(nial. (Fig. 118.) Two species have been (•'^f'^'' <^"'*t«ck.)

taken in Indiana, while one other may occnr,

KEY TO IXDIAXA SPECIES OF ACIUIS.

a. Vertex witii a distinct M-shaped black mark; sulci of female elytra un-

equal in length, tlu' outer ones longer and reaching nearly to base.

b. Ilind femora reddish-luH.wn ; lengtii 12.r>-t4 mm.
45(5. SEMISILCATIS.

hh. lliud femora black; length 11' mm. mkdiatus.

(HI. \'ertex without an M-shaped mark; sulci of female snbeiiual in length

and I'eaching only to middle of elytra : lengtii lM-15 mm.
457. rKATEKMS.

!.".i; (MPi'i. Acii.irs sE.Misx'i.CATrs AuIk'. Spec. (Jen..

VI, 1.S3S, i:i2.

r.roadly oval or obovate. Dull lirownish-yellow above ;

head with base and an M-shaped mark on vertex

black; thorax with tv-o trausvers(> black lines on

disk, the fidiit one the wider; elytra closely marked
with black dots .-lud with subapical yellowish cross-

bar. Leiu'th ll'..! 14 111111. (Fig. 1 !!». t

tic. iiy - :.'.

(Afu-r WickluiiM.)

Lake. Marshall. .Marion and Vigo counties;

rre(|uent. dune 12-Aiiniisl If).
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^1. medial IIS Say has the same i-atM4c as llic dtluT two s[)C('ies,

and should tlicivfoiv occur in thic State.

457 (14'j:;). AciLirs fuateunis llarr., New Eng. Far., 1820, S.

Close to scmisiilCiHtiis. but a little larger, darker and mure densely

punetured. Black lines of tlmrax breader; femora nearly black. Lenytli

]'>-14.r> mm.

Marion. Putnam and Vigo counties; frequent. March 14-Au-

uiist 12. In coifn on the earlier date, motionless, heads downward
and ventral sides together. When disturbed they dived quickly

and hid in the leaves and trash at the bottom of the water.

XXII. TiiEKMONECTES Esch. Is33. (Gr., "a warm spring -f

swimmer. '

'

)

Meditnn-sized, rather convex species resembling Acilius in ap-

pearance, but having the up])er surface i)olished, smooth, or with

but one to three dorsal rows of punctures; thorax without side mar-

gins; prosternal jirocess broad and short; hind tarsal claws unequal.

The front tarsi of the males bear two en- three larger basal and

numerous small unequal disks on the lower side. The basal halves

of elytra of females are marked with numerous short, deep elongate

punctures. Two species occur in the State.

4.1S (14!)5). TuERMONECTES OKNATicoi.Lis Anbe, Spec. Gen., VI, 1838, 140.

Ovate, snbeonvex. Above dnll yellow ; bead witb vertex and an M-
sba]}ed mark black; tborax witb two transverse black lines, the front one

the narrower; elytra marked witb many small black more or less continent

dots, and an indistinct black Itar beliind tlie middle; nnder snrface reddish-

brown. Elytra each witb twe discal rows of rather distinct distant pnnc-

tnres. Length ll.C)-!.") n\m.

Vigo County; rare. i\Iay 28.

459 (1490). TuERMONEcnEs basilaris Harr., N. Eng. Far.. 182S, 8.

Ovate, snbeonvex. Abr.ve black; head in front and a transverse line

on the vertex dnll yellow; Ihnrax with tlie sides and a narrow discal bar

of the same color; elytra with the margins, a snb-basal cross-bar and some

vague markings on the sides yellowisli : nmicr snrface reddish-brown or

piceous, the front and middle legs paler. l';iytra pnnctate as in onKiticulHs.

Length 9-10 mm.

Lake, ^larshall and Putnam counties; scarce. May 2()-Au-

gust 15.

XXITT. (lK.\pn()ni<:RT.:s Ksch. 1S:38. (Gr., 'Svrite + skin.")

This genus is close to Thi rmoiiccles. Tin? males have the front

tarsi as there, l)ut have also the middle tarsi dilated and bearing two
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I'ows <ir {lisi<.s (Ml lllldcl- side. 'rh" clvtl'.-l n\' rciiKilc ;if(' cilllcf Sliioolll

(ii* roii<_ili. willi iiiimiic I iihcrclcs. Twk s|)cci('s jirc known I'l'din Iri-

(li;m;i.

-KK) (14!KS). (Jhaimiodkui s i.ir.KHi .s S:i.v. .Tourn. I'liil. Acjul. Nat. Sci.. V,

1.SJ5. 100; Ibid. II. I'll.

Slijilitly obovato. subdepresisetl. Head and thorax dull reddisli-yclluw,

the latter soinotiinos piceous at base; el.vtra blackisli-bi-dw ii, willi numerous

line yellow verniiculate marks, these sometimes forming; a yellowish mar-

gin; under surface reddish-brown, the legs paler. Elytra eaeh with two

rows of indistinet dorsal imnclures. Length ll.o 12 nun.

Putnam and Lawreiico counties; IViMjui'iit i)i woodland ponds.

Anji'iist 7-Aii<>iist 12.

-IC.l (14!»!M. (iK.UMioDKKES FAScicoLLis Ilarr.. N. Eng. F.ar.. \11. isiis. !.")(;.

I'roadly ovate, subconvex. Head with occiput ;ind an M like mark
id.nck ; tlnn-ax dull yellow with a rather broad black liar on front and hind

margins; elytra bl.nckisli, tiiickiy marked with dull yellow dots, tiie mar-

gins and a very narrow sutural line yellow; under surface dull lirownish-

yellow. Length 13.5-14.5 mm.

Lake and IMarion counties; scarce. IMarch 23-May 27. This

species is said by Sharp to be distinguished from the European G.

cincrois Linn, by the male having fewer disks on the front and

middk^ tarsi. In one male from Pine. Indiana, the middle tarsi are

not at all dilated.

Tribe IV. CYBISTRINI.

This tril)e is represented in the Lnited States by a small nitml)er

of large species belonging to the single genus Cijhislcr. They have

the spiracles veiy small ; hind legs liroad and poAverful ; their tibia'

short and broad, with the lower one of the two apical spurs dilated

;

hind claws very nne([iial. the inner ])eing obsolete or wanting in our

sj^ecies. The front tarsi of the males have joints 1-3 dilated into a

large circular disk bearing four I'ows of equal-sized cupules. In the

hollows behind the hind coxa^ of the males are four or five deep

ridges which, Avhen rubbed by a ridge on the under side of the fe-

mur, form a stridulating organ.

XXIV. Cybister Esch. 1833. (Gr., ''a tumbler or diver.")

This genus is considered a.s representing the highest and most

completely developed form of Dytiscid-p. One of the tive species

known from the United States occurs in Indiana.
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4(>2 (1502). Cyjmster fimbuiolatus S;iy, Trans. Aiiut. L'liil. Scic.. II, 182:*.,

9; ibid. II, 506.

Ovate, more or less wedge-sliaped. Above thrown witli a faint greeuisli

tinge ; thorax and elytra with a broad yellow margin ; front of head, four

front legs and spots at sides of abdominal segments 3 to G, also yellow.

Thorax and elyti-a of female, except along the suture, with numerous fine

short impressed lines. Length 30-33 mm.

Throughout the State ; frequent. Mny 27-September 20. In

autumn sometinies found beneath rul)hish on the beaehes of lakes.

Family V. GYRINID.E.

The Whirligig Beetles.

In the little bays of lakes and ponds and along the quiet places

of flowing streams one often sees, close into shore, large colonies

of beetles playing and gyrating upon the surface of the still water.

These beetles are oval or elliptical in form, somewhat flattened, more

or less attenuate at either end and usually of a brilliant bluish-black

color. The name of the family is founded upon the principal

genus G)jri)i}(s, which in turn is derived from a Greek word mean-

ing "a circle," and given to these insects on account of their habit

of moving in little circles upon the surface of the water. They do

not swim, as commonly stated, bat glide or skate upon the surface-

film of the water in the same manner as do the wherrymen or water-

spiders among the Hemiptera. Except when pursued they rarely

dive beneath the surface, and they then carry with them a small

supply of air and stay but a short time. Being so agile they are

difficult to capture even with a net. When handled they exude a

milky fluid which usually has a disagreeable odor, but in certain

species resembles that of ripe apples, hence the}^ are sometimes

called
'

' apple bags.
'

'

Some of the species occasionally crawl out of the water onto logs,

stones or other objects, where they bask in the sunlight. If ap-

])i"()ached when so engaged, they let g(> all liold and tniiible. instead

of crawling back into the water, much in the same way as does a

basking turtle. When undisturbed, the colonies or groups are

usually massed close together, and are sometimes almost quiescent.

The least alarm will, however, canse a large, closely bunched assem-

bly to scatter widely in all directions.

From the margins of these groups individuals are continually

darting out for a shor-t distance, then back agaiiL These little jour-

neys are pr()1)abl_\- made in search of [)rey, as the beetles snap vigor-
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(Misly at any small iiiscd llicy iiicd ii|>(i!i the surlai-c ol' the watcf.

S(>iii''t iiiics llic oiilsidfi- hccoiiics alai'iiiiMl and skalcs hack at t'lill

speed into the assenihly. [)uflinii' its nieinhers into wild stampede.

Althoupli easily roeogni/.ed by tluMV t'oi-ni and hal)its. the Oifrl-

iiidd ai'e distingllislied ri'oiii allied faiuilie-; Ity liaxiiiL;' the e\-es

(•oni|iletely dividend l)y the sides of tlio head into

iip|)ei- and lowei- parts. l)oth rounded, so thai

tlie\ appear to lia\'e t'onr eyes, two For looking'

np into the air and Iwd Tor iiazinu' down into the

water. [h''\i2:. ll'O. i 'IMie antenna' are very

slioi'l. thick. insei-te(| Ix'hind the inandihles, tlic

third joint enlarged so as to resemble an ex-

tei-nal ear, the followiiii-' joints rather broad and biafe.^w^^Ltl-'^o silow'd^^

united so as to form a si)indle-sliaped append-
''"''"' ''^''- ^'^f^'*^-- ^''''^""•)

i\g;e (Fio-. 4, No. !()) ; front legs very long, rather slender, and when
at rest i)laeed in oblique grooves between the pro- and mesostema;

middle and hind legs short, broad, \ery much flattened; tibiae with-

out spurs; tarsi 5-jointed. the joints in part flattened and trian-

gular.

The eggs of the Gyrinid;i? are laid in parallel rows upon the

leaves of aquatic plants. The grubs are long, narrow and much
flattened, aiui breathe by means of tracheal gills attached to the

abdominal segments. (Fig. 121.) They are chiefly carnivorous,

and when full grown leave the water and spin a gray, paper-like co-

coon on some nearby object, in which they undergo the pupal stage.

Only about 40 species of Gyrinida' are known from the United

States. These are divided among three genera, two of which are

known to occur in the State, while the single species of the third

is recorded from Quincy, Illinois, and may yet be found in the

western part of Indiana.

The only papers treating of the North American species of the

family are as follows

:

LeConte.—"The Gyrinicte of America North of Mexico," in

Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., 1868. 865.

Rohprts, C. H.—"The Species of Dineutes of America North of

Mexico," in Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, XXII, 1895, 279.

KEY TO CENEKA OE (;YRINn).T:.

ft. Last ventral segment depressed, munded at ti'it.

Ii. Scntellnm distinct; lenjjtli Ics.s tlian 8 mm. I. Gyrinus.
1)1). Scutolinm invisii)le; iabrum transverse; lengtli '.i ei' iimre mni.

II. Dineutes.
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"0. Last ventral elongate, conical; lal.r.un pnanlnent; scntellum invisible-
length 6 mm.

Gyketes.

1. Gyrinlts Linn. ITMl (Cr.. "a circle or ring.")

Our inemhers of this genus are smaller, more
nari-()\\- and more convex than those of the next.
'Ilicy have cloven rows of distinct punctures on
*''!'•'' ''l.vtnMi which, when 1,..1,1 in a certain light
nsually .vilocl a gohlcn 1 inl ; 1 h.> legs are ahN'iivs
reddish-hrown or yellowisli in hue. (Fig. 12]".)

On account of the close resemblance between the
species, their definition and recognition is quite
difficult. The follomng have been taken or per-
haps occur in Indiana.

Fig. 121. i, beetle; 2, larva,
(After I'ackard.)

4G3. MINUTUS.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF GYRINUS.
". Scntellnm finely bnt distinctly cariuate

int. Scntellum flat.

Ik Under side margin of thorax an.l epiplcnra hrownish-vellow
r. Under snrface uniform brown or brownish-vellow '

(I. Larger, G-7 mm.
e. Polished black, not bron.e.l or iridescent. 4G4. eraternus

''. Llaek, very Ingbly iridescent, .nargins and sides bronzed.
.

lii,s Of e ytra romuled
; f..,n, broader. 4(15. ventraeis.

//. lips ot elytra trtm.-ate: form n.on> narrow. Aornus
'/'/. Smaller, 4.5-5.5 mm.

ai;i nus.

.'/. Form more elongate; tips of elytn, rounded, covering onlv half
ot last ventral segment.

h. Margins, sides and snlnre of ..jytra ,listin.-(]y bronzed.

nil. Llytra not at all bronzed. 4cv „
... Form Short, broad; tips of elytra nearly trnn:!:;. ^H:

rr TT I l^
''''''^'''''^ ^^"^ ^""^ ''''''^'^^ '^^S^^^^t. 4G,S. EiMBvrus

•

"r^r:::^
"•" - ^"---— = --—«t re.

i. Upper surface finely alutaceous; length 7-S mm. 469. aeeinisn. Upper surface not alutaceous ; length 5.5 mm. 470. piceoi r
"1.. Under side margin of thorax and epipleura metallic black

./. t ront margin of mesosternum regular in form.
/.-. Flytra highly polished, distinctly brouzed

/. Smaller and more narrow. 5-6 mm.; 'outer rows of elytral
punctures but little stronger than inner. 471 anaus

dlS^r
'"^'"••7 """-^ "•"^''- ^'^-^ ^'^ elytral punS::;^

distinctly impressed. ,^r,
7.7,. Flvti-o M.wl ,

'^'~- BOREALIS.U.. Elytia black, scarcely polished and not nt all bnmzed.

././. Front margin .,fmesosfernnn,
I rilobc.l uiti, -,„ 1 c

^"^' ^^'''^''^

t^^,.h ^in . ,

'""""""*•'• \\'' I' .-III oblKine impress oneach side: under sni-fjirc bl'ick- i..i..,-fi, - ,•"i.K K. length ., (, mm. pectoraeis.
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UV.\ (ir.iir.i. (lYKiMs MiMTis K:il>.. Sysi. KW\\\.. 1. is<'l, liTC.

i;i.,ii-.il.'<i\al. Al.nvo l.lu(>-l)lack; sides .iihI iu:iri,^iiis (iT clylrn linui/.cd :

lK.,i,.,iili lu-uwuisliyclhm-. ahdniiuMi black, last ventral sc^'Hicut iiir.M.iis. Me-

dian line »\- tlioi-ax and smleiinn. witli a line carina; niesoslernnni with a

(Uh'Ii median lufrciw. Length I 1..". nini.

AVoodliiiul pond iH'ai- l!i(.a(! Ivii.pl* . Alarioii ('(Miiily; scarce.

May IT). Wcadily known by Hie earitiale siMilelliim and l)leol(.fed

under sill'raee.

AiW ( l.-(lS). (ivuiM s 1 IJAIKKM s ('.ai|i.. Can. Nat.. L'nd Ser., 11. <",il.

El.ni-ate-eval. ratlier ml.nst. Al.iive hluisli-l.laek, pnlislied. net l.mn/.ed :

under suH-aee unif-irni dark re.ldisli-l.r.iwn. Tips eC elytra hn.adly rounded.

Lenytli (» nun.

Pine. Lake (Vir.idy and lliidson Lake. Laj^orlc (N.iinly; scarce.

Mav 2()-An2:ust 20. !\nown 1)\- 1h<' more robust form and entire ab-

senee of bronzed Inslre.

4()5 (1513). Gyrinis VKNTRAris Kirby. Faun. Iter. Amer.. 1\', ls:'.T. SO.

Oval. .Mieve black, very lii^'ldy iielislied. iridest-ent ;

niari,'ins. sides and sutiu-e of elytra bnnized ;
beneath re 1-

dish-bi-ewn, sides and I ip nC abilenien a little paler. 1><mi-I1i

(...'. 7 nnn. ( I'ii,'. ]--.

)

Xoiiheni hair ol' St.ale; common. March U
September 1!). A handsome sjx'cies. easily known

by its lariicr si/e and iir)iv brilliant iridescent stir-

lace.

<1. (Kjiin-ix Lee., ().;") mm. in length, is recordeil

from the .Middle States and Lake Siiperi(;r.

Avy, (ir.o;»). (Iyrim-s .eneoias Lee, Proc. Plill. Acad. Nat. Sci.. IStiS, :',(;s.

Fdeiiiiatt-oval. Above uniformly black-bronzed, very shining; beneath

dark reddish-brown, the last two vcMitral segments paler. Elytral pniic-

tures in both this and liiiilxiliis larger and more distinct than in dichroiis.

Length 7, T,'} nnn.

Low nn'adow ponds near I'.ass Lake. Starke Totinty. and TTiuit-

in^btiro'. Dubois County; scarce. A]iril S-]\lay !».

-tCu (ir.lV). (ivia.Ms ni( iiiiois Lee. Proc Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.. ISC.S;, nCS.

Resembles the ne.\t luit wholly witliont bronzed Inslre. Punctures of

elytral strite smaller, more crowded. Length 4..". mm.

Lake ^laxinkuckee; scarce. Anuiist 17.

4(;S (1510). (iYRiMS i.i.\ii!.\Ti s Say. Trans, .\iner. Phil. Soc. 11. 1S2:!. lo'.i;

ibid. II. .".L'O.

Short, bniad. but htile attenuate behind. Aliove black, shining, dis-

tinctly bronzed, especially si. on margins and sutinv of elytra and front

margin of thor.a.x ; beiieatli reddish-brown, tlie middle segments of alxlo-

I

10—1';M02|
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men darker. Elytra broad, tapering but little behind, tips snbtruncate,

outer angle rounded; covering the entire abdomen (male) or l(\iving only

the tips exposed (,f<?iwtile). Length 3.8^.2 mm.

Taken only along the borders of Wawasee and Hudson lakes,

where it was found in very large colonies. -Inly 15-July 18.

409 (1519). Gykinus affinis Aube. Spec. Gen., VI, 1S38, GU9.

Elongate-oval. Black, moderately shining; upper surface minutely alu-

tacoons, margins bron/.ed ; benealli dusky bron/.cd. the last ventral seg-

ment reddisli-br(.\\ii. I'Mytra with lips moiv concave than usual, their

pnnctiH'os tine, close-set. r.engtli <*>.."> ~.~> mm.

Pntnam Comity; scarce .Inly 4.

470 ( ). Gykinis I'lcKoi.rs sp. nov.

Oval, moderately convex. lUack. polished, the suture and side mar-

gins of elytra bronzed; under surface bl.-ick. the last ventral paler; epi-

plenra and legs reddish-brown. Elytral pinictures well marked, the outer

two rows coarser. Length n.o nun.

Lake Connty; rare. ]May 5.

471 (1521). GvRiNrs analis Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, II, 1S23, 108;

ibid. II, 520.

Elongate-oval. Pdack. bronzed both above and beneath; upper surface

not highly polished; beneath black, legs and last ventral segment reddish-

Itrown. Elytra with tips broadly but obtusely i-ounded. Length 5 (J mm.

Thronghoiit the State; coiinnon. April 11 -October 28.

472 (1527). (ifYKiNrs bokkaiis Aube, Spec. Gen.. VI, 1S;18, (>92.

r.roadly oval. Above bl;ick, highly ]iolished, margins and sides of ely-

tra bronzed; bene.'ith black, the last ventral segment dark brown. Punc-

tures of elytral striie fine, r.ather close. Length 7 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. A]^ril 28-August 15. Re-

scnibles vrnl ntlls but bi-oader and witli under surface black.

17;'. (1528). Gyrincs ligens Lee, Proc. I'hil. Acad. Nat. Sci., 18C8, mu.

P.roadly oval. Resembles horeuUs, but above black, slightly polished,

not at all bronzed ; beneath black, the last ventral segment dark browai.

Elytra with tips more rounded and with outer angles less distinct; punc-

tures finer, more distant one from another. Length G mm.

1 ake and Laporte counties: scarce. May 20-July 15.

(r. pecioralis Lee., is a boreal species which may occnr in north-

ern Indiana.

IT. DiNEHTES ^IcL. l.Sli). fOr.. 'Mo whirl or swim in an eddy.")

'i'lie species of this gciuis arc all of fair size, more or less oval

and siihd('j)i'('ss( (I. TIk y ha\'c llm upper surface usnally shining,
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Uruiizrd ;inil Miicly rd i«Mil;i1r ; l;il»niiii i-(iiiii<l<'(i in I'l-oiil ;iii(l ciliatc;

sciitcllu'ii iii\i.sil)l<': clylni with iiiiir sli^litly iiiiprcsscd stria' whidi

at-i' soinetinu's vci-y iiulisliiict. Front larsi ol' males moderately

dHaled and densely clothed i)eneath witli iiapilhw fonniiiG: an elon-

uate. iian-ow i)rnsh. Four species are known Irom Fiidiana, wliilf

anotlKM- may occur.

KKV TO INDIANA SPI'X'IKS OF DINKLTKS.

(/. Sidos of thorax and elytfa witli a lii-duzcd sulmiaririnal stripe; lengtli

lJ-15.5 mm. vrrTATUs.

(((/. Sides without sulimar.s^inal stripe; length not over 11 nun.

h. Under surface uniform browui.sh-yellow. 474. discolor.

J>1). Tender surface black or bronzed.

r. Siilural angles of elytra rounded in both sexes; femora of male

toothed. 475. emarginatus.

cc. Sutural angles distinct in female; I'enidra of male not toothed,

f/. Sutural angles of I)oth sexes produced backward; tips of female

elytra feebly separated. 476. assimilis.

(1(1. Sutural angles of elytra of male rounded; those of female pro-

duced backward with the tips strongly separated.

477. HORNIl.

D. rilhthis Aube has a range which probably includes southern

Tmliana. but it has not yet lieen taken in the State.

174 (15;:!4). DiNEUTES DISCOLOR Aube, Spec. Gen.. VI. ]S:!S, 784.

Oblong-oval, moderately convex, narrowed in front. Above black-

lirouzed. shining; under surface brownish-yellow^ to straw color. EI.^'tra

with side margins at outer apical angle and tips slightly sinuate, the

sutural angles weakly produced : femora of male wuth a triangular tooth.

Length ll.." 1.3 mm.

Steul)en, Kosciusko, l^itnam and Martin counties; very common

in East Fork of White River. June 26-September 3. Easily

known by the narrower front half of body and ])ale under surface.

475 (15.>S). DiNEUTES EMARGINATUS Say. Trans. .Vmer. I'liil. Soc.. II. isi;:',.

lOS; ibid. 11. 519.

liatlier broadly oval, moderately cdiivex. Above lihu-k (ir iilai-kisli-

iironzed. not very shining; beneath black, very shining, slightly bronzed;

middle and hind legs, narrow margin and tip of al)domen, paler. Side

margins of elytra in male, not in female, slightly sinuate near tips; sutural

angles broadly rounded. Length 10-11 mm.

Tond near rniversity farm, east of Mitchell. Lawrence County;

scai'ce. .Xii'jiist 7. l*robah!y 1 hroiid|ioiit the southern half i>l'

State.
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470 (l;jo(j). DiMaxKs assimilis Aiihi'", Slut, (ii'ii.. VI. ls:!S, TTS.

()l)Ioii,!j;-()val, distinctly convex. Above black, strongly

i I bronzed; beneath black, very shining; abdominal segments
/ Sim)^M.\ often tinged with brown; legs brownish-yellow. Elytra ot

male feeldy sinnate near tips, the latter but slightly sepa-

rated at suture, the angles but little produced backwards;

those of fcHialo more strongly sinuate both on side margins

and near tips, the latter more widely separated at suture,

the angles distinctl.v iirodnccd backwards. Length 10-11.5

mm. ( Fig. 111."!.
I

Throuyliout the Shite: coiinnoi]. May 'J-Septeni-

!)er 10. This is t\w species usually known as the

"apple-bug," on account <»f the odor exhaled from the milky fluid

exuded from anal segment.

477 ( ). DiNEUTES HORNii Roberts, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, XXII, 1895,

284.

Closely resembles assiniilis but usually smaller, more obovate. Distin-

guished by the elytra of males having the sutural angles rounded, those of

female more widely separated at apex. Eength U.5-11 nnn.

Lakes of northern Indiana; common. ?.Iay G-August 20.

Gjirctcs siinialiis Lee, elongate-oval, dark Ijronzed, very .shin-

ing, sides of thorax and elytra densely punctured and pubescent,

has been taken at Quincy. Illinois.

Series II. CLAViCOKNIA.
This is a large and unvvieldly group of families having few cliar

aeters in conunon, except that the antenna; are enlarged to form a

more or less distinct club toward the tip. It is here that the tarsal

system has ils feeblest value, as every possible variation exists from

the 5-jointed to the 1-jointed. In the tables which follow certain

families (whose numbers are given in ])arenthesis). and other sub-

divisions* (whose names are given in italics), rightfully for the

most part belong to the Serrieornia, but their antennas are often so

(»b\i()usly chiyate as to lead the student amiss. Those whichthere

bel(»ng are also included in the Serrieornia table, where their aber-

rant character becomes at once apjxu-ent. In order to shorten and

simplify the key to families of Clavicornia the Series is first divided

into four groups or Subsei'ies, and I hes(^ in turn into families.

KEY TO si IISEIUKS OF INDIANA FAMILIES OF ( LVVICORNl A.

a. Elytra shoi't, leaving the greater part of the abdomen exposed above;

wings usually jii-cscnl. and when unt in use folded beneath the short

elytr.i; dorsal part uf the alulumen entirely luuai-like in te.xture; tar-

sal joints varying in number.

Subseries A. I'.uachei.ytka Ciavicohnia, p. 243.

*The nmnbpr of the family to which these subdivision.s belong is also inchided in parenthesis.
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lid. i;i.vli-:i iisuiilly Idiii,', rnvcrinu I he .m-calcr p.-iii nf I he mIhIouhmi : w licii

slnirl the wiiius w.-iiiliim or, if |irrsciil. luit fdldtMl umlcr llic slmrt

(•l.\li-,i when III rcsl : ddi'sal |i;ili o\' the nlMldiniiKil si'.i,'iiu>iits iiarlly

lllOllllll'IllKMlS.

I>. 'I'iirsnl Joiiils on iit least (int.' imii- of t:irsi, live in iiuiubcr.

Siibseries B. I'entamkua Ci.avkou.nia. \k 21)!.

bh. 'I'arsal joints on all the tarsi loss tlian five in nnuihcr.

c. Tarsi rour-.jointod (front ones tlirct'-Joinlcd in tlic niak'S of some

,Alyceloi(liai,dda' I

.

Sultsei'ics C Tktkamkka (Tavicoiinia. |i. lild.

cv. All the tarsi f hree-.i(.iiited.

Subseries D. TuiiiKUA Ci^vvicouma. \>. -11.

Siibserirs A. lUlACUKLYrHA CLAVICOHNIA.

This li'roup <»f subs'ei'ies e'>iiij))'isfs 1)u1 two families, whose meiu-

bei's .subsist for the most i)ait ii])!)!) deca\ iu"' animal or vegetaWe

nintter, or occur benealli stones, in rottiMi wood or in the nests of

(Ults.

KEY TO FAMILIES OF BRACHELVTRA CEAVICORNIA.

II. Alidoiiien not flexible : ventral segments T) or (>; form short, robnst ; max-

illary palpi usually greatly develniied and vai'iable in form: tarsi

with not more than three joints; len.^tli less tiian ;>.") mm.
Family X. Pselaphid.e, p. 305.

nil. Abdomen flexible or capable of being curled upward; seven or eight

segments visible froni below; form usually narrowed and elongated.

Family XI. Staphylinid.e. p. 3o4.

Subseries B. PKXTAMERA CLAVICOh'XIA.

This oi-oup is coniposeil, for the most part, of bind and water

scaA'eng'er beetles whose office it is to hasten the decomposition and

removal of dead organic matter. They occur upon dead animals,

under the bark of dead tre6s and on decaying fungi, fruit, etc^ Of

them Le Baron has written: "The only other insects which can

be compared with these in usefulness as scavengers, is the extensive

family of iMuscida?. in the two-winged tiies. It is interesting to ob-

serve the order in which these various tr-ibcs of scavetiger insects

perform their respective parts. Fii'st c(-)ue the ]\ruscidcP, which, in

the form of carrion flies, deposit their eggs or tly-blows upon dead

animal matter at the first moment of decay, and. in very hot weather

almost immediately after life has ceased. Soon after these come

the carrion beeth*s. the Silpha- and Xccrojjhdri, whose larvas, like

the maggots of tlx^ flesli Hies, are seen reveling in the putrescent

mattin- at Ihe most offensive stage of decomposition. AVhen the

s(d'tei' parts have been devoured and only the osseous and liga-
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iiiciilnry poi'liosis i-cuiaiii, otlior families of scaveiiyci's succeed,

iiainely. the skin-beetles, L)ermestida\ and the bone-beetles, Necrobii

and Nitidnhv\ which adhere to llie dfied carcass as h)ng as any

vestige of animal matter remains."

The following families of this snbseries are represented in In-

diana :

KEY TO FAMILIES OF I'ENTAMEIIA CLAVICOKNIA.

«. Ventral segments all free anfl movable.

b. Meutum large, the palpi distant at base.

c. Eyes present; habits aquatic or snbaquatic: nieiitinn (|undratc, its

hind angles not prolonged; antenn;ie short, or less than eleven-

.iointed; maxillary palpi as long as or haiger than the antcnnai.

Family W. IIydkophilid.b, p. 247.

cc. Eyes wanting; habits terrestrial; nientnm tran.sverse, its hind an-

gles prolonged; antennjB rather long, eleven-jointed, its outer

joints but slightly thicker. Family VII. Leptinid.e, ]). 271.

hi). Mentum moderate or small, the palj)! close together at base.

(I. Front coxfe conical.

c. P'ront cox;Te transversely prolonged at middle, but slightly promi-

nent ; thorax (in our species) serrate at margin; abdomen with

Hve visible segments, the first not elongated; antennje with the

last three joints somewhat but not suddenly enlarged; length

less than 3.5 mm. Family XXX. Deuodontid-E, p. G70.

cc. Front cox.-ie large, prominent, not transversely prolonged at mid-

dle.

/. Hind coxjc more or less conical and prominent.

[/. Eyes finely granulated, sometimes absent; hind coxae usually

contiguous; antennae usually with a compact club, but

oftentimes nearly filiform (burying and carrion beetles).

Family VIII. Silphid.e, p. 272.

I/!/. Eyes coarsely granulated; hind cox;b separated; length less

than o mm. F.-imily IX. Scydm.enid.e, p. 21»1.

//. Ilind coxjx^ not prominent.

h. Antennaj long, slender, someti^mes hair-like; elytra shorter

than abdomen, the latter thick, conical, and pointed, its

last ventral elongate; tarsi long and slender; length less

llian ."i mm. Family XIII. ScAPiiiniin.'E, p. 400.

////. ,\ut('uii;r m(i(l('i-;it(' in length, capitate; hind coxje grooved

for tlie receiition of the thighs in repose; body usually

scaly or i)ub(>S(ent : elytra entire; length less than 10 nun.

Family XXI\'. DEK.MEsm).!-:. ]i. ."S7.

(Itl. Front coxa' not conical, not ])rominent.

/. Front coxse rounded or oval.

;/. TTind coxa> not grooved to receive the thighs.

/,-. Iliiul co\;c configuims; Ixxly very coni])act ;ind conve.x, ely-

tra (Mifii'cly covering il : ;iiil(Min;i' witli a llu'ee-jointed cluli;

lengili less than ."> iiuii.

I'amiiy .XH'. I'iiai-acuid.k, ii. 107.
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hi:. Iliiid <<ix:i' st'p;ir:it(Ml.

/. Firsi vcnir.il sc-inciit rloii.L'iKcd ; fonn I'l.m^Mto, sloiulor

;

;llltcini;ll < lull l\\n-J(iillU'(l.

SiililMinily (XLlVl. L\i<-liini\ p. MM.

//. All I 111' ventral st'.mnciils sultcMiual.

/„. Mid, lie roxal cavilics n.il rldscd cii the niilcr side by the

iiHH'liim- of lln' lucsu- and nu'lastcrna ;
I'onu V(M\v do-

prcssi'd ; antenna' sonictinics clubbed but more (il'ten

witb the outer Joints scarcely tbickened.

I'\annl.\- XXI. ( "ii i .1 mi:, p. r,r,u.

tniii. Middle coxal cavities closed by tbe sterna; prosbanuni

pi-dlon-ed. nieetiui;- tbe niesosteruuni.

//. Front coxal cavities open tieliind: antenna' with their

lernnnal Joints distinctly enlarged; surface pubes-

cent and densely punctate; I'orni oval or elon.^ate-

oval; l(Mi,^th less than 4 nnu.

Fannly XXII. Citvi'ioi'ii.vciD.K. p. -"'>'•>

III,. Front coxal cavities closed belaud; all the tarsi dis-

tinctly five-jointed.

(iroup (XVIIl ). nuriK'^. p. "'-11.

//. Hind coxal plates grooved to receive the thighs; prosteruuni

prolonged behind and titting into a notch of mesosternuni

;

antenna' with a three-Jointed club; length less than ". nun.

Oeims (XXXVIII). 'riirosciis. \>. 77."..

/('. Friuit coxa' transverse.

o. Hind coxa' tlat, not grooved.

//. Auteiuia' straight.

f/. Tarsi more or less dilated, first Joint not short, the tourtli

smaller than any ot the others; anteinia' with a tlu'w-

Jointed club; elytra usually shorter than the alxloinen.

the latter with live segments visible beneath; color rare-

ly wholly black. FamilyXXVl. Xirim i.in.K. p. bl'S.

(III. Tarsi slender, the first Joint short.

/•. All the tarsi with five Joints, the first or bas.-il Joint very

short; form elongate, usually depressed; length .". or

more mm.
Family XXVIII. Tuooosttid.k, \>. dtU.

n: All the tarsi witb Joints 1 to 4 short; hind tarsi with

but four Joints; form convex; length less than 3 mm.

Fannly (XLVIII). Si'iiiNDin.K. p. 901.

III,. Anteinia' elbowed ami with a short compact club; tibia'

usually all dilated; elytra usually truncate and shorter

than abdomen; form short, compact; black, rarely bi-

e,,i„red. Fannly XXV. IIisterid.e, p. 598.

00. Hind coxa- grooved to receive the thighs in repose; body

rounded or oval, convex; legs retractile.

Family XXXI. r.vKiniin.K. p. 071.

an. Ventral s.'gments 1 to :; tirmly united (not movabl.'.. the others free

and movable: all the tarsi tive-Jointed.
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•S-. Last .loint of tarsi, long, claws lar.i;e ; head retractile, the month pro-

tected l>y till' iu'dstci'imiii ; a(iuatie or suba<iuatic s|)ecies.

Fuuiily XXXIII. I'ahmd.e. p. (JTO.

*-s. Last .joint of tarsi moderate, claws normal; thorax (in onr species)

with deep grooves; mouth parts covered by a large meutum.
Family XX. Riiyssodid.-e, p. ,")r).S.

Snbscrics (". TF/IHA M l< i;A (l.A VK'OUNJA.

Ill tliis iiroiip ( with the ('.\c('|)1 ion incntioiicd in key to sulisci'ics)

.

the tarsi arc four-jointed. The species live, for the most part, in

funo'i, especially those lirowina; on dead trees and log's; some are

snl)a(|u;i1ic. living' in nmd or snnd along flu' margin of water.

KEY TO FAMILIES OF TETRAMEKA CLAVICORMA.

'/. Ventral segments all frei' and movable.

h. Wings fringed with hairs; very small, less than 1' mm.
V. Hind coxa? contiguous, with ]ilates covering tlu' thighs; antennse

nine-jointed, club two-jointed.

Tribe (VIII). Chiwhini, p. 2'.)1.

<c. Ilind cox;e separate, without plates; tarsi apparently three-jointed.

the basal joint concealed by I lie ii itched second joint; mandibles

with comb-like teeth. Family W. Couvi.oprnn.E. ]>. r>01.

hh. Wings not fringed with haii's.

d. Front coxa' transverse; body contractile; length less tiiaii 12 mm.
Tribe (XXVI). (Uihaccplidlnti, ji. »;4T.

(hi. Front coxjie not transverse.

(\ Front coxjB globose.

/'. Tarsi slend«'r ; length less than 4 mm.
Subfamily (X\ll). M iiccldiiKr. |». .">:!4.

//. Tarsi more or less dilated and spongy beneath, the fourth joint

united with the fifth, so that only four are visible; antenn:e

strongly clubbed. F.amiJy X\TII. Fiiorvi.in.K, ji. .")::".(.

cc. Front coxre oval.

(J. Front coxa^ well separated by the horn-like iirostenumi.

//. Form oval, depressed; head free; surface finely and densely

punctured and hairy; length less than G mm.
Family XXIII. Mvcetopiiaoidt:. ]i. ~>-<2.

till. L'orm cylindrical; thorax prolonged over the head; length

l(>ss tiian .>..") mm. F.amily (XLVII). ('ioulf:. ]i. sil."..

////. Front coxai almost contiguous; ]irosternum semimembranous;
form small, rounded, convex; habits subaquatic; length less

than 1 mm. Family XXXII. Georyssid.e, p. e)T."».

an. Ventral segments 14 lirmly united, the fifth only being movable.

i. Antennse of n'gular form; tibi;r not dilated, not fitted for digging;

front and middle coxa' sm.all. globose; length less than G mm.
Family XIX. Colydiid/E, ]•>. 7)V.\.

ii. AntenuiT' short, the outer seven joints broad and Short; tibire dilat(^d.

armed with I'ows (tf spines ;ind fitted for digging; labrum and
m.'iiidiblcs lirojccting forw;ii-(l : length less than 7 mm.

F.imily .\.\XI\'. IIeterockrid.k, p. (!S2.
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Siihs. li.s I). TLIMEUA (/.AVICORNIA.

'I'lic iiu'iiilici's dl' this uriiii|) linvc '\\r tnrsi all I'-joiiitcil and the

Nciilral sc^iiu'iits IVt'c. They li\c cillhT in ruii<;i or I't'i'd upon plant

lii'(\ The t'oliovvinii' rainilics of llic suhsci-ics arc )•( presented in llu;

State:

KEY TO INDIANA lAMII.IKS OK TIUMKKA CI^WICOKN I A.

(I. Wings fringed witli long Iiairs; alulonien not prolonged ;nul with G nr T

ventral segments; antenn:e with the basal and apical joints thicker

than the middle cncs, the latter witli wliorls of hmg hairs; length

less than L' mm. Faniilv XII. 'tiMcnoi'TKitvoio.K. p. 4sr).

(/(/. Wings nnl Iringcd.

I). Tarsi witli sccnnd jipjni dilated: third Jniiil cdiisisting really of two

joints, tlie smill true third joint lieiiig inserted at the base of the

last joint,

r. Tarsal claws dilated or loethcd at base: first ventral segment with

coxal lines: rnriii usually rounded and convex; head nearly con-

cealed by liie tliorax: last joiid of maxillary i)alpi usually

hati-liet-sliaped : length less than s..") mm.
family WI. Coccinki.i.U).!:. p. T^>V,.

(<. Tarsal claws simple: first venfi-al witlmul ciixal lines; form oblong

or oval, rarely globose: last jniul nf maxillary jialpi oval or tri-

angular; length less than (>.."> mm.
Family .Wll. Ivnuom "Kn in. i:. \k .".:;:;.

hi). Tai'si with si-eimd joint not dilated and without a jiseudo fourth

joiid.

il. Elytra eidire: veidral segments nearly e<|ual ; front coxal cavities

rounded, not pr<. longed on the outer side; length U'ss than .". nmi.

Family XXVII. Lathkidiid.i:. p. (Sol.

(hi. Elytra truncate behind, leaving the pygidium exposed; ventral seg-

ments 1 and 5 longer than the others; front eoxre small, rounded;

length less than 8 mm. Fannly XXIX. Monotomid.e, p. GOG.

Family VI. HYDROFIITLID.E.

The WxVter Scavenger Beetles.

This Faiiiil\- comprises, for the most part, oval or elliptical black-

ish beetles, differing from tlio Dytisei(he in being more convex, in

having the ant(Mni-p onding m a dislitict cliilt instead of being fili-

form, and iff poss-'ssitig i)al]n whicli arc nsnally longer than the an-

tennffi and are jircjected forward while swimtiiing, while the an-

tennae are usnally concealed beneath the head. By the inexperi-

enced student llie pali)i a.re. therefore, ofteti mistaken for the an-

tenna-.

The name of tlie family is derived from the genus II ijdropliilKS,

a word of Greek origin meaning "a lover of water." As the name
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implies, they Jii'c iisunlly found in ixxids ;ind streams, hut are less

active swimmers than the majority of the diving beetles. In swim-

ming they move the hind legs alternately, while the Dytiseidffi strike

with them both together, like a fi-og. Several genera are. however,

terrestrial in habit, living in moist earth and in the dung of cattle,

where they are said to feed upon the larvtie of dipterous insects.

The pi-iiu'ipal characters of the Hydrophilida'. briefly stated.

are as follows : eyes large ; mentum large, quadrate ; antennae with

from six to nine joints, the outer ones forming an abrupt club, of

which all the joints except the first are pubescent; inserted under

the sides of the front behind the base of the mandibles. Thorax

with episterna and epimera not distinct, the prosternum very short.

Scutellum always present. Metasternum large, frequently carinate

and produced into a long spine behind. Hind coxfe oblique, flat,

extending to sides of abdomen, the latter with five visible segments.

Tarsi 5-jointed, the first joint often very small, the middle and hind

ones sometimes compressed and fringed for swinnuing.

As their common name denotes, the water scavenger beetles are

supposed to live upon decom])osing arpiatic vegetation, but the

larvie are carnivorous and often catch and eat living insects and

water snails. These larva^ resemble somewhat those of the diving

b(H>tles, but the body is more plump and the mandibles shorter and

usually toothed. The eggs of the larger species are encased by the

f"male in a waterproof receptacle, formed of a silk-like secretion.

These egg-cases, which sometimes contain 100 or more eggs, arc

either fastened on the under side of leaves of water plants, or are

aUowed to float fre(\ In a few instances the cases are carried about

hy the mother on the under side of her body until the young hatch.

The pupal stage is undergone on land, in an undei'ground cell or in

a cavity scooped out beneath some object close to the water's edge.

The principal literature treating of the North American species

of the family is as follows:

fjcdoHlc.—"Synopsis of the Tlydropliilidte of the United

States," in I'roc. Phil. Acad. Nal. Sci., VII, 1855, 356-375.

Horn.—"Revision of the Genera and Species of the Tribe Hy-

drobiini," in Proc. Amer. Phil. Soc.. XIII. 1873, 118-137.

Hov)).—"Syno|)tic Tables oP some (lenera of Coleoptera," in

Trans, .\iiier. Kntoin. Soc. V. 187(5. 251.

7/or».—" Notes on the SjXM-ies of Oehthebius of Boreal Amer-

ica," in Trans. Am. Ent. Soe.. XVII. 1890, 17-26.
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Horn.—"Notes on sdiiic 1 1 ydi-oliiini i>l' I'.oi'cal AiiicricM, " loc.

(it., 237-278.

Ifoni.—"A l\c\isi(iii of llic Splia'i'idiiiii I iilwihitiniz: I-Joi'cjiI Amci'-

ii'a," h>c. (11., 27i)-;n4.

Wiclhaw. —"Tlic Hydfopliilida' (A' Oidai-io and Quehcc," In

Can. Ent.. XXVI I. IS!).'). ISI. 21.;.

About 170 sjiocics of Ilydiophilidu' ai'c Iokuvii I'l-oiii tho (Tnitcd

Slates. Tlioso ai'c dislrihidcd aiiioiiii' I'lmr tribes, all (d* wbidi at'o

i'('|ti'('S('iit('d ill Indiana.

KEY TO I'KlliKS OF II V DKOl'II II.ID.E.

(/. Thora.x narrower tli.TU elytra, usually uarrowed behind; form cloniiate;

sculpture usually rou.i^li ; len.i^th less than nun.

Tribe I. Helophorijni. p. 24!).

(/(/. Thora.x at base as wide as elytra, narrowed in front; form usually eon-

vex, oval or elliittieal; seidiiture usually weak.

h. Middle and hind tarsi with lirst joint short.

c. Metasternum prohinired into a distinct spine; tarsi compressed.

Tribe II. Hydrophiltni, p. 254.

cc. Metasternum not prolonged; tarsi not compressed.

Tribe III. PIydrobiini, p. 2.17.

hb. Middle and hind tarsi with the first .ioint elcmgated; length less than

:'...» mm. (except in .'^jilniridiiim ).

Tribe IV. Sph.eridiini, p. 2(;.5.

Tribe I. IIELOPIIORINI.

Small oblopo' or elongate a(|uatie sj)oeies. gray or brown, more or

h'ss tinged with bronze in color. They oeeiir in pools, where the}'

cling- to aquatic plants and may be readily taken by stirring up the

innd and plants at the bottom, when the beetles will rise to the sur-

face. They swim but poorly and are itnable to dive rapidly. Of

the five genera into which the tribe has been separated, representa-

tives of four occur in Indiana.

KEY TO IM)I.\X.A (iE.XER.V OF Tn'.r.OlMIORI XI.

(/. Elytra with ten stria- or rows of punctures; inaxillary ])alpi moderate.

h. Last joint of maxillary palpi longer tiian the next to last.

c. Antenna' nine-jointed. I. IIeloimiorl's.

cc. Autenuio seven-jointed. II. IlYnRociics.

J)h. East joint of inaxillary palpi shorter than the next to last.

III. OCUITII'.IUIS.

(III. Elytr:i with more than ten rows of imnetures; m;ixillary ]ial]pi very long.

ly. IIVI)K.EN.\.
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I. IlEi.opiiORrs Fill). 1776. (Gr.. "tubercle ! bearing. ")

Th()i-a.\ roiiiili. witli Liraiiuhitc <l('|)ressions, and marked with five

longitudinal sulci, of which the intermediate, or those on either side

of the middle one. are often very sinucms. Five species have been

taken in Indiana, while one other may occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF HELOPIIORI'S.

(/. Klyti-n witlidut liilicrclcs or jiltcvuate elevated lines.

h. Larger, H-T uiui. ; head and thorax shining. s|)arsely punctate; inter-

mediate sulcus but slightl.v undulate. oblongi's.

hi). Smaller, not over 4.5 iniu.

c. Thorax with hind angles obtuse, not narrowed at base; color pic-

eous-brown.

(1. Thorax with sides feebly rounded in rmiit. nearly straight be-

hind: intermediate sulci strongly sinuate. 47S. laccstris.

(hi. Tlmi-ax witli sides regularly rounded; intermediate sulci nearly

straight. 47'.>. nitidiua's.

cc. Thorax with hind angles rectangular.

c. Thoi-ax slightly nairowed at base, its sides subsinuate; color

light brownish-yellow with indistinct fuscous markings.

480. LINEATUS.

ec. Thorax not nai-rowed at base, sides nearly straight.

4S1. LINEARIS.

ad. Elytra with tubercles on the Ihii'd. tifth and seventh intervals.

4S2. TlBERClLATrS.

//. o]>Joiigus Lee. was, lilce Iani<itris and iiitidulus, described

I'rom Lake Superior, and like them may occur ir. northern Indiana.

4TS (1543). IIelopiiorus lacfstris Lee, Agass. Lake Sup., 1850, 217.

Oblong, subdepressed. Piceous-brown. slightly bronzed; head and thorax

tinged with greenish; legs reddish-brown. Thorax two-thii'ds wider than

long, covered with rounded flattened granules; sulci narrow, deep, the in-

termediate ones strongly siimate. I'unctured strijie of elytra deep. Length

4-4.5 mm.

Lake and Laporte counties; scarce. ]\Iay 12-August 26.

471) (1545). IIelopiiorus nitidulus Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.. VII.

1855, 357.

F]longate, subdepressed. Piceous-brown, shining, distinctly bronzed ; legs

Iiale, the femora darker. Tliorax one-half wider than long, the sulci broader

and more shallow than* in hn H.-<li-is. the intermediate ones but slightly sinu-

ous. Intervals of elytra mnj-e n.in-ow. the stri;e deep. Length 3-3.5 mm.

Lake (^)unly, near Oshoni and Pine; rare. April 21-May 25.
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480 (ir)r)0). llKi.oriioiti s i.iXKAir.s S.iy. .lomn. I'liil. Acid. X;it. Sci.. III.

:.:00; il)i(l. II. IL'S.

lOIonii.Mtc-ohldni::. Altii\(> liulil lunwn witli ;i i^rccnisli

tiuije; olytrM (iftcii with I'iisim.us iii.-irkinus. of wiru-li ;iii

iiuorttHl V (HI suluir licliiiul middle and Iwo spots I'adi

sidt' arc innst tibvious; antenna' and legs pale. Inler-

niediale suK-I of thorax, deep, nai-row. very stroni^ly

(urved or snban.ynlati" near nnddle. Elyfral stria- willi

deep, dilated transverse i>nnetures. Lengtli I'.S-;',..") nnn.

(Fit,'. 124.)

Thi'oiiji'hoiil the Sl;i1(>; iro([n(Mit. April ll-Oc-

tober 17.

Fig. 124 X 10.

(Original.)

481 (154G). riEi.opiioius linearis Loc, I'roc. IMiil. Acad. Nat. Sci.. 1855,

357.

Elongate, slender. Dnll brownish-yellow; head and thorax tinged with

greenish; elytra clonded with I'nscons. Thorax one-lialf wider than long,

grannlate; intermediate snlci feebly sinnate. Length 'A nun.

]\Iillers. Lake County ; rare. IMay 2"). Kecordod I'roiii liiifVali).

\ew York, Nebraska and Canada.

482 (1553). IlELoriioia's tuberculatus Gyll., Ins. Snec. isi'T.

Elongate, convex. Dull black, tinged with greenish. Third elytral in-

terval with four elevations, the basal one olilong; Hfth and seveutli each

\\ ilii three. Length 3.5 mm.

Beneatb rubbish close to water on beach of Lake Michigan, near

I'ine and jMillers, Lake County; scarce. April 2;^-June 24.

IL ITydi?ociius Leach. 1817. (Gr.. "relating to water.")

Thorax nmch narrower than elyti'a. its lireadth being equal to or

(!n!>' slightly exceeding the Icngtli : disk iisiially marked with small

cnps or fovea'. The following sjiecies have been taken or may oc-

cnr in the State.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES Ol' II Y ni!()( II IS.

(/. Larger, 5.5 mm.; elytra, witli interv.-ils Ij.it and much wider than stria',

the fourtli with large obli(iue tubercles. scabratvs.

(Id. Smaller, not over 4.5 mm.; interv.-ils convex.

1). Thorax with live more or less distinct fovea' or cnii-sha])ed impres-

sions.

c. Stria' of elytr.-i ;is wide as or wider tlian intervals; thor.-ix with

granules between the i)inu-tuiH's.

(1. Sides of thorax distiiii-lly sinuate near base, not crenulate;

length 3.8-4 nnn. ix''>. s(^i amieik.

(Id. Sides of thorax finely crenulate.

€. Smaller, n()t over ."! mm.; sides of thorax suitsinuate.

484. IN.KIJIALIS.
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cc. Liiriior. :j..j-;j.8 luiii. ; sides ol" tliornx wA sinuate.

485. EXCAVATUS.

cc. Intervals of elj'tra wider tlian stria^; thorax witbont granules l)e-

tween the punctures. 486. subcupkeis.

bh. Thorax without distinct fove;c, its surface densely and finely granu-

late. 487. GRANULATUS.

//. scal))'(ifi(s ^Fiils. is recorded from Nmv York to Iowa and

southward.

483 (15G2).

Fig. 125. X 9
(Original.)

IIydrochus SQl'A^[IFER Lee, I'roc. I'hil. Acad. Nat. Sci., VII.

1855, 359.

Elongate. Above grayisb-lironzed or cui)re;)us: bead

and thorax tinged with greenish and darker than elytra ;

neatb dull reddish-brown, legs and i)alpi paler. Thorax

scarcely wider than long, sides sinuate; disk coarsely and

i-atber closely punctate, the intervals with flattened gran-

ules. Elytra deeply striate; third interval a little higher

than second, fourth elevated from the middle half way
to apex, fifth elevated like the third but interrupted o^i-

jiosite the elevation of fourth. Length 3.7 mm. (Fig

11^5.)

Lake and IMnrion counties ; scarce. May 25-An-

G-nst 20.

484 (1558). IlYDKocHFS IN.-EQUALIS Lec, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., 1855,

359.

Elongate. Above dark reddish-brown, slightly bronzed; legs paler.

Thorax roughly and densely punctate, slightly longer than wide; dorsal

fove;ie very distinct. Elytra deeply striate, the fifth, seventh and ninth

intervals elevated and interrui)ted behind the middle, giving the apjiear-

ance of a tr.-nisverse impression; fourth elevation op])osite break in tiiird.

Length 3 nmi.

Lawrence County, from pond near Tauversity farm; scarce.

August 7. A .species of southern range.

485 (1559). IIyurochus excavatus Lec, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., VII,

1855, 360.

Elongate. Blackish-bronzed; legs reddish-brown. Thorax about as

wide as long, the fovese distinct, the basal ones smaller. Elytral intervals

narrow, the fourth, fifth and seventh elevated, the fifth interrupted. Length

.t.5-3.9 mm.

Ijake and La])orte counties; scarce. i\Lay 25.

isC) (1560). IIydrociiiis srncePRErs Kand., P>ost. Journ. Niit. Hist., II.

1838. 40.

Elongate, rather slender. Lirown, with ;i distinct brassy tinge; beiieatli

l)ice()us; legs reddish-brown, knees (barker. Tliorax subtpnidrate, not wider

than long; disk with fovciTC less distinct than in cxcaiHitux; coarsely, deeply,

not densely punctate. Elytra with intervals convex, distinctly wider than
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s(ri:i', (iftli slijrlill.v clcvMlcd mikI iiitcrniptod lu'Iiiiid (ho middle; lourtli ele-

v.-itcd (ipiKisitr \\\v linsik in lillli; Die otiuTS ;iliiiost imil'oDii. JAni;4tli

ii.n mm.

S{;ifkt" ("(>iinl>-; y.wr. Auiiiisl "JO.

4S7
(. I. IIvDKotiirs (;i;am i.Aii s sp. iKiv.

Elongate, slemlev. Altovi' ])ic(Mms witli m Ltrccnisli or oiivaceous liii!:;t';

iKMienth piceous. leijs diirk reddish- or fuscous hniwu. 'i'li<ir;i\ a little

Ioniser than wide, sides almost strai,i,'ht ; sui-l'ace. as well as that of head,

linely and very densely sraunlate-pnnetate, the foveje very faint, lillytral

stria- wider than intervals, the latter very nariMW. the fourth Interrnpted

lu'hiuil the middle, tifth almost wlndly wautini; or not conve.x. l.enizith

II.S—t nun.

Lake County; v.wv. \\)v\\ 2!). An iiiinaiiied speeiiiieii is also

ill llie LcCNmiIo colleetioii al Caiiihrid^c. lahelied "Illinois."

III. OcHTiiiouiis Leach. 1S17. (dr.. "shore i to live.")

Very small l<rowii. l)lacl< or ])ieeous species liavini;- the thorax

narrowed at Imse, with a transparent side niarti'in, and the disk with

iiiipi-essed lines or fovea-, (luite similar to those of Helophortis, hut

intei-rupted. They occur in or about the edges of small pools and

woodland p(Uids; also on the undei- side of stones in running water.

One nndescrihed si)ecies has been taken in the State, while three

described by LeConte have a range which may iiu-lude Indiana.

KKY TO iMUANA svi':en;s OF ocuPUKinrs.

(I. 'i'horax ;d»ruptiy siiiuately narrowiui; from in front of middle to hase

and with a distinct angnl.atioii at middle of sinuation, all the discal

impressions well marked, rovioiewxis.

'/'/. 'riioi-a.x abruptly sinuate from tiie middle, or more or less notched near

the hind angles,

I). Thorax with well marked discal fove;e.

c. Form ol)long-(.val. subdepr<"ssed ; elylral pnnctures obsolete near

apex. NrriDLs.

cc. Form short, bro.adly oval, strongly convex; elytral punctures dis-

tinct to apex. 4S.S. putnamensts.

bh. Thorax without discal fove;e, coarsely punctate, the lateral foveie

• deep and broa<l. eimuueoLUS,

0. foveicoUis Lee, 1,2-2.5 mm.. (). iiilidic^ Lee. l.S mm., and 0.

crihricoUis Lee., 2 mm. in lengtli. all ])iceous-l)ronzed in hue. may
occur in noi'tliern Indiana.

4SS ( I. Ocii rill r.irs ri ixa.mkxsis sp. iioy.

Short, oval, stria'.gly convex. Elytra iilack, shining; liead and thorax

bronzed; legs reddish-brown. Thorax twice as wide as long, sides rounded

from apex to basal third, thence oblicpie and feebly sinuate to base; disk
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finely ;in(l sparsely inmctate. its sides broadly flattened; inodian si'oovo

wide and deep, discal f(!vea' separated, the hind ones obliiine and larger

than those in front; lateral ones broad, shallow and bnt slightly cnrved.

lOlytra with rows of large quadrate i)inictures. Length 1.5 mm.

Ptttnajn County; rare. Oetoher 17. Sifted from debris at sidi^

of hillside spring. ]\Ir. IManchaid. who eontpai'ed the specimen

with those at Cambridge, writes that "the short convex form is

(|uite different from any of onr named species."

IV. HvnR.KNA Kug. 1704. (dr., "to wash or l)athe.")

Our single member of this genns is smaller than any of those

belonging to the two preceding genera. Th(» thora.x is subquadrate,

about three-fourths the w'idth of elytra, and the latter are marked
with more than ten rows of punctures.

4S<) (l.jSl'). IIVDIi.ENA PENNSYLVA.MCA Kll'S., LllUI. Euloni.. IV. 1S4C>. HIC.

Elongate-oblong, snbeonvex. riceons or dark reddish-brown, the palpi,

legs and n.tirrow side margins of thorax dull yellow. Thorax narrower at

base than apex, side margins sinuate: disk eiarsi'ly and densely punetate

and with a large impression each side near front angles. I'nnetnrcs of ely-

tra] stria' elose. rather eoarse. (juadrate; intervals narrow, convex. Jiength

l.S-2.2 mm.

Kosciusko County; scar<'e. .June 24. Sifted from (lam|), ch'-

caying sphagnum moss in tamai'aek swamp.

'I"ril)e II. 1IY1>K()1M111,1.\1.

Large oi' mcdiuiii sI/.mI beetles of an oval or elliptical convex

form, olive-black' in ( olor, rarel\- with sides of thorax and elytra

y(41()w. Elytra, not striate; antenna' !)-jointed; meso- and meta-

stt'rna. forming a continuous keel which is prolonged beliind inlo an

acute spine; middh^ and hind tarsi strongly compressed, fringed on

the inner side with long hairs. Three genera occur in Indiana.

KEY TO GENEKA OF IIYni?OPHlLINI.

(/. I'rosteriunn sulcate; metasternal spine long.

b. Length LM or more nun.: last joint of maxillary paljii shorter than

the ]ii-ece(ling. ^'. IIvorophilus.

///*. I>ength less than il' mm.: tisl Joint of m.-ixillary jialin equal to or

longer than preceding. W. 'riioPisTEimrs.

(/(/. IM'ostermmi carinate; metasternnl spine short: lenglii i:; IC. mm.
VII. IlYDROCHAHIS.

V. TIvDKoPiTiLi's Ceoff. 171)4. (C,r.. "water i loving.")

This genus includes two vvvy large black beetles, the giaitts of

the family as represent ed in Xorlli America.
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"
ii M-)"^'."). TTvDROi'nin s OVA-US Zir.ii. Tr •<•. I'liil. Aciul. Nut. Sci.. II,

IS 14, 45.

Less elonsiile. more convex. Above bliuU witli :iii olive tinge; beneath

pi((>ons; antennio and tarsi paler. Abdomen pubescent, the last three seg-

iiiriits narrowly smooth at middle, without yellow spots at sides. Pro-

-iiM-nal prominenco, in whicli front end of sternal spine fits, open in front.

I.cn:j;th 31-3o nun.

Sloutlioni linlf of State; fre(inent. May 25-Oct()l)or 8. Often at-

liaetod by electi'ic liffht.

•I'.ll (15SG). IIVDKOIMIILLS TUIANGULARIS

S;iy. .Tourn. Phil. Acad.

Nat. Sci., III. 1823, 201 ;

ibid. II, 128.

More elongate, less convex. Above of

same hue as oratiis; beneath darker.

UK ire shining, the abdominal segments

with more or less distinct triangular

yellow spots at sides. First segment pu-

i"-cent. the remainder broadly smooth

1 1 middle. Prosterual prominence closed

in front. Length 34-37 mm. (Fig. 12G.)

Throughout the State; common.

M;ireh 19-October 27. Sometimes

.ittraeted bv thousands to electric Fig- 126. 6 H. tmngul iris Say natural size:

/, antenna; g, front tarsus of female; h, same ot

iio'htS in Indianapolis and the male, all magnified;^,^uk view of stomal spine.

l.-irger cities. Hibernates as imago.

VI. Tropisterncs Sol. 1884. (Gr.. "keeU breast.")

Smooth, shining, oval insects, mostly black above; very connnon

in ponds, lakes and slow-flowing streams. Nine species, including

\()s. 1588 to 1505 of the Henshaw "Catalogue." belong to this

genus, five of which have been taken in Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF TROPISTERNIS.

a. Prosternal prominence or groove closed in front; elytra without yellow

stripes.

1). Thorax and elytra oju'rowly manzined with yellow.

492. NIM15ATI s.

bb. Thorax :\nd elytra entirely black above.

c. Front part of sternal crest very finely and indistinctly puncturi>d :

elytra with very fine and coarser punctures intermixed.

493. MixTUS.

cc. Front i::irt ;if sternal crest distincfly punctured: olytral inuictures

equal in size or nearly so.

d. F(n'm elongate-oval: olytral ptnictnres very minute and indis-

tinct. 494. sntL.Evis

117—23402]
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(/'/. l-"ni-ni iiiiii'c lu'diidly nv;il; I'lytr.il iMincturcs l.-irucr jind iiioro dis-

tiUCt. 41)5. (iLABER.

!i(i. rrostenml yn^ove open in Crdiil : elyti-a with disoal yellow stripes.

49G. STRIOLATUS.

4!I2 ( ir.SO) . TuoPisTERNUs NiMBATUs Say, Journ. I'liil.

Acad. Nat. Sci.. III. 1823, 205; ibid. II,

lao.

Elongate-oval, cimvex. Olivaceous black, shining;

clypcns. till.rax and elytra margined with pale yellow;

under surface black or piceous ; legs yellow, femora
black at base. Length S.2-9 mm. (Fig. 127.)

Throug-hotit tho State; coinmon. .Mar(4i 14-

nct:)]'er 9. At <']eetn'e light in Jiiiu'.

J'.i". (1590). Tkopisternts mixtus Lee. Proc. Phil.

Fig. 127. X 4. (Original.)
^^f«*l- ^^'='^- ^^fi- ^'I^, 1855. 3G8.

Kliiiigate-dval. cunvex. lUack, more or less bronzed,

shining; antenna*, base of ]>alpi and apical liilvcs of femora and tibiine

brownish-yellow. Elytra with coarser and liner punctures intermingled,

these visible only mider a lens. Length S.5 '.) mm.

1 al'o. 1 <![)oi'lo. Kosciusko. I^ntiiaiii ai'd .Maitin counties; fre-

oncnt. M}\\ r)-()ctol'(M" '25.

494 (1593). Troplstekam s siBi^q^vTS Lee. Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sei., VII,

1S55. 3r.s.

I\;](.ugate-oval. Black, feebly bronzed; antennae, palpi and legs dull

yiMlow. liase of femora ])iceous. Front half of sternal crest Hat, finely but

distinctly punctured. Length 9-10 mm.

Putnam County; rare. July 8.

495 (1591). Tropisteknis glaber Ilerbst.. Col., VII. 398.

Resembles mi.vtus Imt usually broader and longer. Punctures of elytra

very tine and sube<jual in size. Front part of sternal crest concave and

very coarsely punctured. Length 9.5-11 mm.

Tliroughout the Slate; common. March 16-October 23. Often

found beneath rubbish ahjng tlie edges of ponds and lakes.

49G (1595). Tropisternis striolatus Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

VII, 1855, ms.

Ehmgate-oval, convex. Olivaceous black; front of bead and sides of

thorax yellow; elytra each with sides and six or more narrow stripes on

disk yellow; under surface black, iirosternum and legs brownish-yellow.

Stcnini crest sulcate throngliout its full length. Length 9-10.5 mm.

A species of south( rii range, taken only in Vigo and Knox conn-

ties; scarce. July 0-October 2S,
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\'II. lIvDKMCii \Kis l.ntr. ISI^."). ((Jr. "wntci- dcli-hl.")

Tlic piMstcriuiiii. iiislc.-i I lA' hciim' uroovi'd fur llic iTccpl ion nl'

the fi-oiit ciiil of the .stei'tuil ci-cs;, is entire :iii(l rjiised iiili. ;i sh.-irji

carina, ih\^ species oecinvs in the State.

I'.iT (ITiitT). II Ym;(K iiAHis or.Tisviis S,i\. .jdinii. I'liil. \r:u\. Nat. 8ei..

1 1 i. ls-_':;. LiiM); ilii.I. 1 1. ]-2\K

.Miile t'liui.uate-oval : ft'iiiMlc (-hloug-oval. very olidisi' heliiiid. Black.

shiiiiiiu: uiulei- surface dark reddisli-hrowii. puliescciil. I'llyli-a each witii

I'dur rews o\' distinct punctures, tlie outer imw deulilc. Spine of nicla-

stei-inuii net extending- iieyend liind ce\;e. J-en^lli l.". le, mm.

Coiniuoii tlinuiulidut the iioiiheni half of State; h'ss so in smth-

eni portion. Ai)fil (i-Septeniher ITi. Often taken he;:ea11i i)<i's

and stones eh>se to tlie edge of walei"; also at electric liit'ht.

Tribe III. II VDKOP.Il.Xl.

Aquatic i^eetles of small size antl of an (»val or heniisi)herieal

form, having the thorax at hase always as wide as the base of elytra,

and the iiietasternal spine never prolonged hack of the hind eoxtr.

The tribe is represented in Indiana by nine genera, separated by

Dr. Horn as follows:

KEY TO INDIANA GENERA OF IIYDKOIUINI.

«. Last ventral sej;nieut euiarginate : antenna' seveii-Jeinted : elytra with

ten stria-; length 2.5-6 mm. \ HI. Berosus.

(la. Ivast ventral segment entire.

ft. First and second ventral segments concealed )jy i>lates ; lengtli less

than 2.5 nun. IX. Ch.ctartiiria.

66. Ventral segments not covered.

c. Antenn;e eight-jointed: c(.lor mostly i)ale; form rounded, convex:

length 2.5-:'> mm. X. LACCoiurs.

(<: Antenna' nine-jointed: color usually dark.

(/. Last joint of maxillary italj)! shorter than lliird: length :>.5-

7 mm.
e. Tai'Si ttve-jointed on all the feet.

f. Mesosternum with a longitudinal laniin;\ or ]ilate: second

joint of maxillary palpi curved, with tlie convexity to the

front; elytral imnctures confused. XI. I'hilhydkus.

ff. Mesosternuin with (.nly a slight median tulierosity: con-

vexity of the curved secnnd joint of maxillary paljii lurne<l

to the back ; elytral punctures in rows.

XII. IIki.ocuakes.

ee. Tarsi four-jointed on the middle and hind feet.

ff. Mesosternuni with a feeble ti-ansverse carina: tarsal claws

simple; elytra not striate. XII I. Cymbiouyta
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gg. Mesosternum with a compressed conical process; tarsal claws

broadlj^ toothed at base iu male, less so in female; elytra

striate. XIV. Helocombus.

dd. Last .idint of maxillary palpi hmgor than the third.

/(. I'^lytra either with stri;e or with punctures arranged in rows

;

larger species, more than 5 mm. XV. Hydrobii s.

////. Elytra with confused punctuation; smaller species, less than

4 mm. XVI. Creniphilus.

VIII. Berosus Leach. 1817. (Gr., a proper name.)

This genus is composed of convex, elongate beetles, usually pale

in color with darker spots on thorax and elytra. They may be

known also by the 7-jointed antenna?, elongate scutellum and the

hind pair of tibiaj and tarsi pilose. Three species are knoAvn from

Indiana., while two others probably occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF BEROSLS.

«. Elytra with two spines at apex; hfth abdominal segment truncate at

middle. pugnax.
ua. Elytra without spines at apex.

h. Filth segment of abdomen with one tooth at middle of notch.

c. Abdomen of male with segments 2, o and 4 slightly cariuate.

d. Elytra with well defined black spots. 498. pantherinus.
dd. Elytra with spots indistinct. 499. peregrinus.

cc. Abdomen of male not carinate ; l)ntli head and abdomen dull yel-

low. EXIGUUS.

hh. Fifth segment of abdomen with two teeth at middle of notch; ab-

domen never carinate; elyti-al spots indistinct. 500. striatus.

498 (1G08). Berosus pantherinus Lee. Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., VI.

1855, 3G4.

Elongate-oval, convex. Pale, dull yellow ; head blackish-bronzed ; thorax

with two black spots at middle; elytra each with ten distinct black spots

as follows ; two near base, four in a sinuous transverse band in front of

middle, three in another band behind middle, and one near apex; abdomen
reddish-brown. Thorax finely punctured, the sides slightly converging in

front. Elytral stri;e coarsely punctured ; intervals rather thicklj' and irregu-

larly punctate. Length 4 nun.

Posey County; rare. June 3. Known from Illinois, IMissouri

and Texas.

499 (1609). P.EUOSUS PKiiwaiiM s Ilerhst.. CuL. VII, :J14.

Oval, convex. Ilend black with bronzed surface; thorax and elytra

light l)i'()wiiisli-yellow. ilic loi'incr with two brown spots un disk, the latter

witli f<inr or live iudisliiict oblong, double spots. Elytral striae less dis-

tinct on disk than on sides, the intervals linely punctured. Head thickly

punctured, with a longitudinal impression between the eyes. Length 4 mm.

1 lir(;ugh(iu1 the State; frequent. .lune 6-August 20.
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500 *(1G14). r.KUOSis STKIATLS JSuy. Jtmni. IMiil. Acad. Nat. Sci., V. ISli.j.

ISS.

Elonirate-oval. coiivox. Mead as iu itcrcuriints but without iinpressiuu

iHtwoon the eyes; thorax ami elytra dull i^reeuish-yelluw. the I'ornier with

a (l.iul)le luscous line on disk; each elytron with eight or ten small, remote,

iudistincl blackish siKits. Elytral stria' distinctly impressed, finely punc-

tate; intervals Hat. with rather coarse punctures. Lchl;!]! 1
~> nun.

Throughout the State; eonimou. Fehnian 2(i-C)et()ber 21. Hi-

l)ernates as imago, specimens having been taken in February from

beneath log buried deeply in sand. \vtiil(> olhers were dredged from

a pond in early jMarch.

B. pugnax Lee., 5-6 ram. in length, and colored much as in

panthcri)tus, is known from Illinois and Missouri. B. exiguus Say,

2.5 in length, occurs from Pennsylvania to Louisiana.

IX. Ch.etarthria Stephens. 1882. (Or., "bristle + .ioint.")

Very small species having the first joint of antenmo long and the

liody conti-actile. They occur about the margins of ponds and lakes.

501 (1G19). Ch.etartiiria pallida Lee. I'roc. I'hil. Acad. Nat. Sci.. ISGl,

342.

Hemispherical, very convex, shining. Above dull brownish-yellow; head

black, shining; disk of thorax often with a fuscous blotch; beneath black.

Elytra very sparsely and finely punctate; sutural striae distinct. Length

2 mm.

Lakes of Laporte, Marshall, Fulton, and Starke counties; fre-

quent. June 16-August 31. A member of the boreal fauna. This

is the form described as nigriceps Lee.

X. Laccobius Er. 1832. (Gr.. "pool or lake + life.")

502 (1G21). Laccobius agilis Hand., Bost. .Tourn. Nat. Mist.. II, iS3.S. 10.

Subrotund. convex. Head and disk of thorax blackish-iridescent, the

margins of latter bi-oadly pale j^ellow ; elytra i)ale. the stritne dusky ; under

surface black, legs pale. Head alutaceous, finely and sparsely punctate,

the margin in front of eyes yellow. Thorax three times as wide as long,

as wide at base as elytra, finely and sparsely punctate. Punctures of ely-

tra very small and close-set in regular rows. Length 2-3 mm.

Throughout the State; common. ^iMay 26-September 3

XI. PniLiiYDRrs Sol. 1834. (Gr.. "love + water.")

Small oblong-oval beetles, piceous or dull browuish-yelloAV in

hue and having the upper surface regularly and rather finely and

closely punctured; elytr;i willi four rows of coarser ]mnctures. these
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sometimes indistinct. The beetles usually oecui- in munbers along

the edges of ponds, lakes and streams and rise to the surface when
the water is made tur1)id. Five species have been tak(Mi in Indiana,

while another may occur-.

KEY TO INDIANA Sl'ECIKS OK I'l 1 1 1. 1 1 V DUl S.

«. Above jialer, brownish-yellow to imlc piccdiis.

/(. I'l-dstcriium (listiiictly carinate; Iciiutli :;..''i 4.") nun.

50;!. NEuui^osrs.

hb. Prosteruuni not carinate.

c. Smaller, not over -I nun.; nicsosternal lamina very feeble, the front

edge without distinct angle. 5U4. ocukackls.

cc. Larger, 4-G mm. ; mesosternal lamina prominent, with a distinct

angular pro.1ection.

d. Thorax with a large discal piceous space. 5U5. ii.A.MiLTONi.

del. Thorax entirely dull yellow. difflsis.

aa. Above black or piceous black, the margins sometimes pale.

c. Larger. (;.5-7 mm. ; transversely very convex. 500. cinctls.

ee. Smaller, not over 5.5 mm. ; subdepressed. 507. perplexus.

503 (lOL'C)). PiiiLHYDKis NEBULOSUs Say, Long's Exped., II, 1824, 277;

ibid. 1. 183.

Oval, slightly oblong, convex. Above variable from pale to dull brown-
ish-yellow, shining; head and uuder-surt'ace piceous. Thorax and elytra

sparsely and indistinctly i)unctured. the usual rows of coarser punctures

scarcely visible. Length 3.5 4.5 mm.

Throughout the State; common. May 15-October 24.

504 (3030). PiiiLHYDRUS ocHRACEt's Molsh., Proc. I'hil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

II, 1844, 101.

Elliptical, less convex. Above pale piceous or dull

smoky brown, shining; head darker, with a pale space

in front of each eye ; margins of thora.x atid elytra paler

;

beneath piceous, the tibia^ and tarsi paler. Thorax and

elytra distinctly and rather closely punctate, the dorsal

rows very indistinct. Length 3.5-4 mm. (Fig. 128.)

Northern half of State ; conunon ; less so in the

southern i)ortion. April 2o-0etober 26. Resem-

bles iichulosus, but smaller; ])rosternum not cari-

nate and punctures of upper surface more distinct.

505 (9315). Philhy'drus hamiltoni Horn. Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, XVII,

1890, 249.

Oblong-oval, moderatelj^ convex. AbnYC piceous-yellow or dull brown-
ish-yellow; head piceous; disk of thorax with an indetinite semicircular

space darker. Punctures of thorax imt very close ; those of elytra a little

coarser, the discal rows faint. Length 4.."')-5.5 nun.

Lake, Starke and Laporte counties; frequent. April 23-Sep-
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lembm" 7. A iiiciiilu'i- of llic horc.-il r.-niiiJi. Next in size to ciitctus,

l)nt brownish instead of blaek. more oblong and less convex.

P. difJ'usKf; Lee., is recorded from Illinois and westward.

50(> nn.'io"). PiiniiYDKrs cinctis Sny. T-cns's Exiied.. II, 1824, 27(i ; iln«l.

I, ISl'.

Ov:il. sliixlitly dblinig, very convex. P.liick. sliiiiiiij;; entire margin dark

reddish-brown. Thorax with basal marginal line very fine and indistinct:

its surface finely and evenly punctured. Elytra a little more coarsely and

si>arsely pimctured than thorax, the dorsal rows distinct but feebly im-

lirossed. Length 6.5-7 mm.

Thronghout tlir I^tate; '^ommoii. TTibei-natcs as imau'o. Febru-

ary ll-Deceml)er 8.

507 (l(i;W). riiiMiYDius PERPi-Exus Lcc. Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.. VII,

1855, 371.

Oblong-oval, fully twice as long as wide. Above piceous-black, shining;

sides of thorax and elytra with narrow paler border. Thorax closely and

finely punctate, its basal marginal line always distinct. Elytral punctures

coarser than those of thorax, the usual dorsal rows feebly indicated. I>ength

4-5.5 mm.

Coiiiiiion 1liron;t«'liont tbe noi'tlicrii half of State;; less so in tht;

sontliern ])ortion. A])ril 2n-Oetober 28.

XTI. Helochares Mnls. 1844. (Gr., "marsh + rejoice.")

\'ery close to PhilJniflnis and formerly united with it. One spe-

cies occnrs in Indiana.

508 (1G?,9). Helochares maculicoli.is Muls.. Ann. Sc. Phys. Nat. Lyon..

VII, 379.

Oblong-oval, distinctly narrowed in front, subdepressed. Above dull

brownish-yellow ; occiput and discal spot of thorax piceous ; under surface

black or piceous. Elytra with ten rather deeply impressed rows of serrate

punctures; intervals flat, finely punctulate, the fifth and ninth with a row

of coarse punctures. Length 4-5.5 mm.

Lawrence and Dubois conntie.s; scarce. IMay 9-AugiTst 5.

Xril. CvMBiODYTA Bcdcl. 1881. (Gr.. 'iioat ^ dive.")

Small, oval. ])iceoiis or brownish species, formerly included un-

der Itoth Pkilhydrus and Hydrocomhus, but having only four joints

on the middle and hind tarsi. In the species occui'ring in the East-

ern United States tlu' elytra arc not striate, but usually have sev-

eral rows of coarse punctures. One si)ccies has l)oen taken in the

State, while two others mav occur.
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KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF CYMBIODYTA.

a. Form oval ; elytra with rows of coarser ininetures distinct at least on

sides.

l). Color wholly piceous. fimbriata.

b&. Dull brownish-yelluw ; head black, with a large yellow spot in front

of each eye. 509. blanchardi.

(Id. Form oblong; elytra without rows of coarser punctures; piceous with

a pale border. lacustris.

C. fimhriata Melsh.. 4.5-5.5 mm. in length, occnrs from Canada
to Pennsylvania and Texas. C. lacustris Lee., 4-4.5 ram. in length,

is a boreal species which may occur in northern Indiana.

509 (9319). Cymbiodyta blanchardi Horn, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, XVII.
1890, 258.

Rather broadlj- oval, scarcely narrowed in front, moderately convex.

Dark smoky brown; margins of thorax and elytra paler; head black with a

reddish-yellow spot in front of each eye ; beneath piceous or brown, tarsi

paler. Thorax and elytra rather closely punctate, the rows of coarser

punctures represented only by a few distant punctures, except the outermost

row, which is distinct. Sutural stria well impressed and reaching two-thirds

to base. Length 4 mm.

Steuben, Putnam and Lawrence counties; scarce. March 25-

August IL Taken on the under side of flat stones in swift running

water. Resembles PhilJiijdrus ocliraceus, but more broadly oval in

form.

XIV. Helocombiis Horn. 1890. (Gr., "marsh + border.")

Maxillary palpi very long and slender, the last joint distinctly

shorter than third ; thorax without a basal marginal line ; elytra dis-

tincly striate. One species is known from the eastern United States.

510 (1G29). Helocombi's bieidus Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., VII,

1855, 371.

Oblong-oval, subdepressed. Piceous, shining; tarsi and narrow margin

of thorax and elytra paler. Thorax closely and finely punctate. Elytra

rather deeply striate, the sti'ia? entire except the inner three ; intei-vals on

sides convex, flatter on disk, rather coarsely punctate. Length 5.5-7 mm.

Lakes of northern half of State, frequent ; also in Marion and

Fountain counties. April 3-August 20.

XV. IIYDROBRTS Leach. 1817. (Gr., "water + life.")

To this genus, as now limited, belong six of the larger species of

the Henshaw list. They have the last joint of the maxillary palpi

always longer than the third, and the elytra with either ten rows of

punctures or 10-striate. Three of the species have been taken in

the State, while another may occur.
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KKY TO INDIANA SPECIKS OF IIYDROBIUS.

(I. Altornate iiiterv;ils of elytra. .'{-5-7-0. o;u-Ii with a row of coarse punc-

tures; elytra black or piceous.

i!^. Elytra with well marked striju; form oblong. 511. flscipes.
' hb. Elytra with rows of fine punctui'es; form short and very convex.

c. Hind femora merely closely punctate near base, not pubescent.

512. TUMIDUS.

cc. Hind femora densely i)nnctulate and pubescent near base and along

the upper border. 513. globosus.

«fl. Alternate intervals of elytra without rows of coarse punctures; elytral

striae deep, the scutellar well marked; elytra pale brown with scat-

tered small dark spaces. tessellatus.

511 (1C53). Hydrgbius fuscipks Linn., See Muls. Col. France, Palpic, 122.

Oblong-convex. Above piceous-black, shining ; beneath black, the tarsi

paler. Thorax finely and closely punctate. Elytra striate the two inner

and scutellar striae indistinct at base; strife closely punctate; intervals fiat,

not densely puuctulate. Length 6.5-8 mm.

Lake, Starke and Kosciusko counties ; frequent beneath rubbish

alofig the beaches of lakes. April 23-August 20. Probably occurs

throughout the State. Resembles Helocombus hifidus, but more

convex and with shorter maxillary palpi, the last joint longer than

the preceding.

512 (1G4S). Hydkobius tumiuus Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., VII,

1855, 372.

Oval, very little longer than wide, very convex. Piceous-black, shining,

slightly bronzed ; beneath black, legs piceous, tarsi paler. Thorax rather

closely and equally punctate and wath coarser punctures in semicircular

row on sides. Elytra with ten rows of punctures, the first and second row'S

not complete; intervals fiat, more coarsely punctured than in globosus.

Length 8-8.5 mm.

Kosciusko and ^Marion counties; scarce. April 3-October 22.

513 (1652). Hydrobius globosus Say, Long's Exped., II, 1824. 276; ibid. I,

182.

Shorter, broader, more hemispherical than ttimidits,

which it closely resembles. Surface similarly punctured,

but in each part more finely; dorsal rows of punctures
more distinct. Hind femora with basal third opaque,

punctured and slightly pubescent. Scutellar stria dis-

tinct. Length 7.5 mm. (Fig. 129.)

So far taken in Indiana only in swift water at

mouth of Donaldson's Cave, near IMitchell. Law-

rence County; scarce. Should occur throughout the State.

5-September 11.

n. tessellatus Zieg.. 7-7.5 mm. in length, is said to occur from

Canada to Illinois and south'svard. but rare in every locality.
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XVI. Creniphilus Mots. 1845. (Gr., "notch or bay + loving.")

Very small, convex elliptical or oblong beetles, having the punc-

tures of elytra confused, thorax without a basal marginal line, and
also without the rows of large coarse punctures usually seen in the

species of Hydrohius. They usually occur in numbers amongst the

decaying aquatic plants along the margins of pools and lakes.

Three species have been taken in Indiana, while two others should

occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIKS OJ-' CKENUMIILIS.

(/. Form obloug, fully twice as long as wide; tarsi slender, the hind pair

fully as long as the tibiae; elytra distinctly narrowed almost from
humeri to tips; color piceous, shining, the side margins of both thorax

and elytra pale. suturalis.

aa. Form broadly oval, not much longer tlian wide, very convex ; tarsi

stouter, the hind pair shorter tlian the tibiie.

h. Prosternum distinctly earinate.

c. Elytra distinctly punctate; anteume eight-jointed.

514. SUBCUPREUS.

cc. Elytra very indistinctly punctate; antennae nine-jointed.

515. DESPECTUS.

hh. Prostenium absolutely simple.

d. Black with a bronzed tinge; surface distinctly punctured; hind

femora strigose lengthwise and sparsely punctate. digestus.

(Id. Dull piceous without tinge of bronze; surface indistinctly punc-

tate; hind femora densely punctulate and i)ubescent.

516. INEUSCATl'S.

C. sutiiralis Lee, length 1.5-2 mm., and C. digestus Lee, 2.5-

3.5 nun. in length, are both said to occur from Canada southward

to Georgia and Ncav I\Texico.

514 (1657). Creniphilus subcupreus Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., V,

1825, 189; ibid. II, 2!K5.

Elliptical, convex. Above piceous, distinctly ]»ronzed, the margins of

elytra often paJer toward apex; beneath dark veddish-piceous. the tai*si

paler. Thorax and elytra equally, not closely punctate. Length 1.5 2 mm.

Common along the margins of lakes in the northern part of the

State ; less so in the southern counties. April 23-August 26.

515 (1658). Creniphieus despectus Lee, New Sp. N. Amer. Col., 1863, 25.

Closely resembles suhcupreus:, but smaller and transversely more con-

vex. Surface more distinctl.v brassy, alutaceous with minute ])unctures.

sparsely placed. Length 1.5 mm.

Marshall and Putnam counties; scarce. April 17-October 17.

516 (1655). Creniphilus infi scatcs Mots., Bull. Mosc, III, 1857, 177.

Oval, very convex. Piceous or dark fuscous, the margins of thorax

and elytra paler. Antennie nine-jointed, the club darker. Thorax very
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iiiicly ;iiiil iiidisl iiicl l.v |niiic(;i1c, imirc (o.-irsfly Jil tln^ sides. lOlytr-M iimrc

.n.irsrly hut less (.-lusely iniiictnic tli.iii llionix. I'ciiiui-;! of ,m11 flic Ic^^s

ilciiscly punc'tulate and pubesconl. Lciiiitli - ll.r> luin.

;\I;ii'i(iit .-iiid Piitnaiii coimlics; scai'cp. April Ki-Octobcr 17.

I-><)tli this and the proeediiiii' wo-o siftod tVoiii dchfis tak'on fnuii the

margins of hillsido sprinti's.

Tribe IV. SPH.T:RIDI1M.

To 1his ti'iix' hoh^iiii" a iiuiuhcr of small, convex., oval (ir licmi-

si)hcrieal l)eetlcs. which live in damp places in decaying vegeta-

tion or in the dung of herbivorous mammals. The color is usually

Mack oi- piceous, with the elytra freciuently spotted or margined

with pale yellow and, in most genera, possessing ten rows of punc-

tures or stria?; legs not fitted for swimming; first joint of middle

and hind tarsi elongate. Four genera are represented in Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA GENERA OF SPH.^^RIDIINI.

a. Sides of elytra not extended below the lower surface of body.

I). Elytra not inflexed : epipleura horizontal, distinct; prosterniiiu cari-

nate at middle.

c. Larger species, 5 or more mm.; scutellum elonji;ate; antenna' eight-

.iointed ; last dorsal segment visible. XVII. Sph.eridium.

cc. Smaller S])ecies, o mm. or less; scutellum equilateral; antennie

nine-jointed; last dorsal segment covered. XVIII. Cercyon.

hi). Elytra infiexed. clasping the sides of body, without distinct ei)i-

pleura ; prosternum elevated at middle, forming a large pentagonal

area ; thorax not margined ; length 1.5-2 mm.
XIX. Cryptopleuri'm.

(Id. Elytra extended below the lower surface of body, the punctuation con-

fused, without trace of strire; first ventral segment not carinate;

length 3-3.5 mm. XX. Phcenonotum.

XVIT. Sph.eridium Fab. 1755. (Gr.. "ball or sphere -f little.")

517 (1602). Sph^btdiitm scarab^oides Linn., Faun. Suec, 1761, 145.

Oval or suI>globose, convex. Above black, shining; elytra with a red-

dish sub-basal spot and the apical fourth yellowish ; beneath piceous, the

femora spotted with paler. Thorax and elytra finely and evenly punctured,

the latter without striaj. Length 5.5-().5 mm.

A recently introduced European species, taken from beneatii

rubbish on the beach of Lake Michigan at Pine, and Whiting, Lake

County; at Lake ^Maxinkuckee. l\Tarshall County, and on the shore

of the Ohio River at NeV' Albany; scarce. April 16-October 23.

XVTTT. Cercyon Leach. LSI 7. (A mythological name.)

f^mall black or piceous beetles with mo.re or less yellow on the

tips of elytra. They have the middle cox^e narrowly separated;
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elytra usually striate; mesosternum elevated between and in front

of the middle coxa'. About 25 species are known from the United

States, many of them lieing common to this country and Europe.

Of these Dr. Horn states that "but a small number owe their pres-

ence in our fauna to introduction by human agency. They appear

to be rather members of a eircumpolar fauna, equally native in

either hemisphere, and dis-

tributed at a time when con-

tinental division was less ab-

r u p t than at present.
'

'

Eleven species have been
Fig. 130. Fig. 131. taken in Indiana and several

.4 , middle coxal cavity. W, metasternal area. (After Horn.) ,i n n j.i
others doubtless occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIE.S OF CEKCYON.

a. Intervals of elytra alternately higher or subcostiform at ape.x, the stria?

deep ; surface sparsely piibescent : color pale reddish-brown.

518. PUBESCENS.

aa. Intervals flat or slightly convex : surface smooth.

J). Metasternal area extended on each side by an oblique line. (Fig.

130.)

c. Thorax without basal marginal line, its surface wholly black.

d. Elytra piceous. with pale apex; surface distinctly punctulate;

palpi and autennse piceous. 519. h.^morriioidalis.

dil. Elytra reddish, with a large scutellar triangle and humeral stripe

piceous.

e. Elytra very distinctly punctulate ; epipleura piceous
;
palpi pale.

520. melanocepiialus.

ee. Elytra indistinctly punctulate ; epipleura pale ; last joint of

palpi piceous. 521. pygm.^us.

cc. Thorax with distinct basal marginal line, paler at sides; elytra

pale with transverse piceous band behind the middle; palpi pale.

522. nigriceps.

66. Metasternal area median only. (Fig. 131.)

f. Side marginal lines of thorax extending for a short distance along

the basal margin ; elytra dull reddish-yellow with a large oval

piceous spot on suture behind middle Avhich extends narrowly to

apex. UNIPUNCTATUS.

ff. Side marginal lines reaching the hind angles only.

g. Interval between the seventh and eighth striae normally wide,

with at least two rows of punctures.

h. Form oval, never very convex ; head oblique.

/. Elytra piceous black, with a sharply limited yellowish apical

space extending along the sides toward the base.

523. PEiETEXTATUS.

I
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a. Elytra iiiooous, with -a comrann indefinite pale space rlividod

by the siitnro. Imt n 't reaehins apex; sides of tlr^rax aivl

humeral unibone i)ale. iNinsTiNCTUs.

Iili. F(irni short, very convex; liead vertical; lu'ictuatinn of elytral

intervals more indistinct tlian that of thorax.

j. Surface opaque, more or less alutaceous; elytra with distinct

strife; apex with a distinct pale spot.

/.•. Entire surface alutaceous; elytral strl.-p fine, but reaching

apex. 524. lugibris.

A/.-. Elytra alone alutaceous. their striio very fine and not

reaching the apex. 525. tristis.

jj. Surface shining; elytral striae replaced by rows of fine punc-

tures; apex with an indistinct rufous space extending

slightly along the suture. 526. navicularis.

gg. Interval between the seventh and eighth strue narrow and with

but one row of punctures.

/. Elytra with an Indefun'te jiale space at apex; color plceous or

brownish. 527. analis.

//. Elytra with pale space at apex shar])ly limited by a curved

line, not extending along the side margin ; color black, shin-

ing. 528. OCELI.ATUS.

51S (1664). Cercyon pubescens Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., VIT. 1855,

374.

Oval, moderately convex, somewhat attenuate l)ehind the middle. Dull

reddish-brown, sparsely pubescent; head piceous. Thorax twice as wide

as long, narrowed in front, sides cun'ed from base to apex; surface sliglitly

rugose, without punctures. Elytra with nine rather deeply impressed punc-

tured strite; intervals flat on basal half, convex and alteruiitely more ele-

vated at apex, very finely and sparsely punctate. Mesnsternal elevation

elongate-oval, acute in front, truncate behind. Length 1.5 mm.

Lawrence County; frequent at carrion bait and on fungi. June

10-July 29. Probably throughout the State but overlooked on ac-

count of small size. Said to be often abundant in dried horse dung.

519 (1666). Cercyon h.emokrhoidalis Fab., Syst. Eut.. 1798, 67;

nigricolle Say, Ed. Lee, II, 294.

Oval, moderately convex. Elytra piceous or brownish, their tips slight-

ly paler than disk. Thorax closely punctate. Elytra 10-striate, the stria*

distinct at apex, rather closely punctate; intervals flat, densely and rather

coarsely punctulafe. Length 2.5-3 mm.

Marion, Putnam and Posey counties; frequent. April 6-Octo-

ber 17. This is the species listed as favipes Fab. and nigricolle

Say.

520 (1672). Cercyon mklanocephalus Linn., Faun. Suec. 1761. 144.

Oval, slightly oblong, moderately convex. Head and thorax piceous or

lilack, shining; elytra usually reddish with a triangular piceous space ex-

tending from base one-half or more to apex and a subhumeral stripe pic-
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cons : legs, HiiteuiiM' ;iiul ii;il])i dull i-eddish-brown. TliorMx with sides regu-

larly curved from base to a]iex. surface rather tiuely and closely punctate.

Elytra lO-striatc llie stri:e i>uuctate and distinctly impressed at apex; in-

tervals finely but distinctly imnctulate. Length 2 2.5 mm.

Miirioii ;ni(I Posey counties; ^caive. April (i-April 18.

.")2I ( IC.TS). Ckrcvon fVGM.Krs lllig.. .Mag. 1, 1802, 40.

Oval, slightly oblong. Color given in key; antennte dull yellow, club

darker; legs and epipleura pale. Thorax with sides regularly curved from

base to apex, disk rather closely but not deeply punctate. Elytra striate,

tenth stria indistinct; intervals flat, sparsely and indistinctly punctate.

Prosternum distinctly c:irinate. I>ength 1.8-2 nun.

Posey Comity; rare. April 1."^. T;iken Ijeiieatli bark of fungus-

covered log'. The (lark area of elylta varices "inueh in size.

.522 (1C.74). Cekcyon nigriceps Marsh., Ent. Brit, 1802, 72.

Oval, moderately convex. I'iceons, shining; sides of thorax paler; ely-

tra dull reddish-yellow, with an indefinite common fuscous band behind the

middle. Thorax with sides narrowed from base to apex, disk flnely. not

closely punctate. Elytra rather deeiily striate, the stride distinctly punc-

tate; intervals feebly convex, vtn-y minutely punctate. Length 1.2-2 mm.

Marion ("oiinly; r.ire. AjJi-il L'S. '^I\'ikeu by sifting.

(L iiiiii)}! Hclal IIS Linn., sides of Miorax pale, length 3 inin., is

said to range from Canada to Illinois.

528 (lt'>75). Cercyon pr.^^jtextatus Say, .Tourn. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., V,

1825, 190; ibid. II. 294.

Oval, moderately convex. Piceous black, shining; front

angles of thorax and a large, sharply defined space at

apex and along margins of elytra, yellowish ; antennre

dull yellow, the club darker. Thorax transverse, closely

and evenly jinnctate. Elytra with ten impressed rows
lit close-set inincfures; intervals closely punctate, more
sj^arsely near ;ii)e\ and on sides. Length 2.5-8 mm.
(Eig. 182.)

Throughout the State; frequent. April 15-Oe-

tobcr IS. (^ftcn found in dead fish or beneath rub-

bish along the sandy margins of |)on(ls and lakes. A large and well

marked species.

(. iiidisliiicivs Horn. 2.5-8 nnn. in length, was described from

Canada and Pennsylvania.

524 (9884). Cekcvon iagubris Pa.yk., Faun. Suec, I. 1798. 59.

Oval, convex, naiTower behind. Piceous black, subopa(|ne; el.vtra at

apex with a well-defined pale sjiace which extends along the side margin.

Thorax with sides regularly curved; disk finely, rather sparsely and evenly
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puiictntt'. J']lytr;i liiicly slriatf (Hi (lisl<. iimrc distinclly iiiiin-csscd ;il sides

and aiirx, the tenth stria w aiil iiiLC : iiilerxals Hal. imt disliiiclly innictale.

I.eii;,'! Ii 1..") :.' mill.

Kcsviiisko ( "omit y : rai'v'. Au^iisl ")
( )(-1(ilicr L'l

.

M.") (!»;?;{5). (.'KiuvoN TKisTis llHg.. Maj,'. I. ISOJ. 1U!I.

Uesoinhles Utijuhris very closely but raliier smaller and miiic uanow.
Elylral stiia' replaced liy rdws of line imiictiires m>| duselv- placed, wliidi

nre nearly obsolete ('U sides and a|ie.\ : iiilei'vals Hat. puiiclulate near tlK'

base only. Lentjtli l.o mm.

I 'inc. L;iko County aiitl along margins of cypress swamp, Knox

Count \'; scarce. Talven from dead crayfish and at sai>. ^lay 1-

^Fay 28.

rc; (U!71). Ckrcyon XAVici Ij\.kis Zimm.. Trans. Aiiier. ICnt. See. II, ISGO,

250.

Oval, strongly conve.x. narrower behind the middle. I'iceous black,

shining; elytra often slightly paler at tiji and along sutui'c: anteniKc. palpi

and legs dull reddish-yellow. Thorax almost smooth, the sides regularly

curved from l)ase to apex. Elytra very convex, their sides rapidly sloping

downward : stria- represented by rows of very fine i)unctures which are

more distinct a I sides and apex; intervals very sparsely and finely laiiic-

tate. Body beneath shining, sparsely punctate. Length 1.." 1.7 mm.

Starke. Marshall. Kosciusko and Parke counties; scarie. .Ma\'

2(i-July 2. Sifted from masses of damp leaves along the borders of

pools in low moist woods.

al'T ( ItJSO). Ckkcyox anai-is Payk., Fau!i. Suec.. I. 17DS. t<S7.

Oval, moderately convex. IMceims lilacj^ ' i- in-ownish. shining: elytri

with a iiale space at apex which varies miicji in size. Elytr.-il stria- e(|uai

from Itase to apex, closely bnl not coarsely piiiictale. tlie tenth \('ry dis-

tinct : iiiter\-;ils Hat. densely |Mnict;ite except llie eightli. which li:is imi ;i

singU' row cf punctures, l.eiigtli '2 -.'> nnn.

Througlioul the Stale: fre(|uen1. April 1 .!-( )c1ol)('i- 17.

528 (1(>77). Cercyox ocEii.ATrs Say. Jouni. Thil. .\c;id. .\at. Sci.. N'. ls2r>.

l!iO; ibid. II. 294.

Oval, slightly oblong, convex. I'iceous black, shining: elytra with

sharply defined pale ;i]iical si)ace occupying aiiout < ne-lhird the surface.

the suture i)iceous to apex. Thorax w'ith sides reg\il;uiy curvi'd fi'om base

to apex; surface, as well as that of head, rather coai'sely .and cloudy punc-

tate. Klytral stria- feebly impressed, but witii rathei- lai'ge. closely placed

punctures, those of tin- outer rows the coarser and deeper; intervals Hat.

distinctly punctulate neai- the base, much less sn en ajHcal third. .Meta-

sternal area shining, sparsely punctate: mesosternal elev.-ition oval: pro-

sternum distinctly carinate. Length l.S 2 mm.

Kosciusko, ^Marshall. NHgo. Ktutx and .Jennings conntics; com-

mon. May 1-October 9.
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XIX. Cryptopleurum Muls. 18M. (Cr., "'hidden + breast. ")

This genus differs from Cercyon by having the prosternum ele-

vated before the front coxae to form a rather large, five-sided area

widely separating the coxas ; mesosternum with a similar area widely

separating the middle coxa3; metasternal area broad, extending

across the body; sides of thorax reflexed and angulate near middle,

the angle not visible from above. Two species are known, both of

which occur in Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF CRYPTOPLEUEUM.

«. Elytral intervals distinctly punctate througliout their entire extent;

stria^ not conspicuously coarsely punctate. 529. minutum.

aa. Elytral intervals feebly punctate on basal lialt' only; strite coarsely

punctured at base. 530. americanum.

529 (1(390). Ceyptoplevrum minutum Fab., Syst. Ent., 1798, 68.

Rather broadly oval, more narrowed behind than in front, convex.

I'iceous black, feebly shining; elytra with an indelinite pale space at tip;

antennte and palpi piceous. Thorax narrowed from base to apex, sides

feebly curved, surface rather coarsely punctate. Elytra rather deeply stri-

ate ; intervals slightly convex, closely and distinctly puuctulate and sparse-

ly ])ubcscent. Length 1.5-2 mm.

Kosciusko, JMarion and Vigo counties ; scarce ; April 12-Octo-

l)er 9. Taken in decaying fungi and beneath dead turtles and

chickens. In one specimen at hand the pale reddish space at apex

of elytra extends over three-fourths of the surface.

530 (9339). Cryptopleurum americanum Horn, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc,

XVII, 1890, 311.

Resembles mimituni in form and color ; antennsie and palpi pale red-

dish-yellow. Thorax more coarsely punctate than the head. Elytra deeply

striate, striie coarsely and closely punctate near base, more finely on apical

half; intervals sparsely and finely punctate on basal half only. Metasternal

area more coarsely and sparsely punctured than in minutum. Length 1.7-

2 mm.

Marion and Crawford counties ; scarce. March 23-ApriI 23.

Known heretofore only from Ohio.

XX. PiL-ENONOTUM Sharp. 1882. (Gr., "to show -f back.")

Rather small black species having the antennas 9-jointed, the

club joints loosely united
;
prosternum short, not carinate between

the coxae.

531 (1685). Ph.idnonotum esteiatum Say, Bost. Journ. Nat. Hist., I, 171;

ibid. II, 640.

Rather broadly oval, strongly convex. Piceous black, shining; antennje

dull yellow, the club fuscous. Thorax very finely punctate. Elytra more
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cr.arst'ly imiictui-od (linn tlinr:ix, the |miu-tures not (listant <iue from :in-

iitlicr iiuiro tliiiii tlioir own (liMiHOter. Liiiglli ;*.-4 mm.

Lake, iMarshall Starke, Kosciusko and Steuben counties; fre-

quont. ^lay 20-October 26.

Family VII. LEPTINID^E.

.Majimal Nest Beetles.

This family is represented in Indiana by a single small, flat

heetle. liaving the antenna^ slender and 11-jointed; eyes entirely

wanting ; thorax with apex truncate, base covering the base of elytra

and bi-oadly emarginate, without distinct side pieces beneath; seu-

tollum distinct; elytra rounded at tip, covering the abdomen; front

f0xa» small, globular, not separated by rhe prosternum ; hind coxae

narrow, transverse, meeting at middle; legs short, tibite flattened,

tarsi 5-jointed.

But two species of the family are known

from North America. One inhabits the

Hudson Bay region; the other is common

to both Europe and America and lives with

small rodents and inseetivora, such as mice,

moles, shrews, etc., and also in the nests of

bumble-bees. If the nest of a mouse or

shrew be carefully removed from beneath

a log or other shelter and shaken over a

paper, a number of these little beetles will

probably be seen scampering away as fast

as their legs will carry them. Clias. Dury,

of Cincinnati, took 90 specimens of the

beetle from one nest and many others es-

caped before he could gather them in. As to whether they are para-

sites or guests of their hosts is still a mooted question, but Dury

states, and my observation bears out his supposition, that he

thinks them "only guests of the animals, as I have found them in

nests that have long since been deserted. " It is possible that they

may live upon the eggs and young of the mites, fleas and other

forms of life found associated with them in the nests. It is thought

by some that their original home was in the nests of bumble-bees,

where they fed upon honey and pollen, and that they merely make

u'^.e of the mice and shrews as a means of getting from one nest of

a bumble-bee to another.

[18—23402]

Fig. 133. Line shows natural size.

(.'Vfter Sharp.)
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I. Leptini'S Mull. 1817. (Gr.. "thin or small")

532 (1092). L!.:PTiNrs testaceus Mull., Gerin. Mag. Eiit, II, 1817, 2GS.

Obloug-oval, mueli depressed. Uniform pale yellow. Above finely and
regularly punctured and rather thickly pubescent with golden hairs. Length
2-2.5 nun. (Fig. 133.)

Lake, iMarion. Putnam and Perry counties; fr<M|ucnt. March

11-December 1. P^vidently hibernates as imago.

Family VIII. SILPHID^.

The Carrion Beetle.

Wherever decaying animal matter occurs, especially dead birds,

mice or snakes, the larger members of this family can usually be

found. The smaller species live more commonly in decaying fungi,

while a few occur only in the nests of ants. The name Silphidaj is

founded upon that of the principal genus Silpha, a name of Greek

origin indicating a fcptid odor. The larger members of the family,

belonging to the genera Necrophorus and Silpha, range in size be-

tw^een one-half and one and a half inches. Their eggs are deposited

in the bodies of small mammals or fragments of putrid tlesh, whicli

are then buried from several inches to nearly a foot in the gronnd.

A pair of the beetles will thus biu'y the body of a mouse or mole

with great rapidity. The larvae, on hatching from the eggs, feed

upon the decaying flesh, and are said to even devour the bones of

snuiU mannnals.

Prom allied families the members of the Silphida? may be known

by having the eyes finely granulated, sometimes (in cave species)

absent; anteniuv 11-, rarely 9- or lO-jointed, gradually or suddenl\'

clubbed at apex and inserted under the margin of the front, behind

the base of mandibles; thorax without distinct side pieces beneath;

mesosternum very short, the side pieces closing the coxal cavities on

the sides; metasternum large, truncate behind; front coxa^ large,

((mical, contiguous; hind coxas contiguous; abdomen with five or

six free ventral segments; legs variable, sometimes thick and fitted

for digging, sometimes slender; tibise with large terminal spui's

;

tarsi usnally 5- jointed.

The principal literatiu'e ti'eating of the North American species

is embodied in tlie two following papers:

LeConii.—"Synops-is of the Silphida? of North America." in

Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat Sci., VT. 1853, 274-287.
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Horn. "Syiiuj.sis iW Uic SiliiliKhr <A' llic I'liitcd Stnlcs with

referenco to the Oonora of other ('oinilrics." /// 'riviiis. Amer.

Eiit. Soo.. VTTT. 1880. 21J)-;V22.

Nearly !)(>() species of Silphidie ;ir" known, altoiil 12.") ol' which.

(Iisti-il)iit(><l ainoiiu' ^^l ii'<^nera. are rnim Ndi-lh .\iiierica. Ilni-ii. m

his S\ii(>!)sis. divided the family aitiMiio- six trilxs. Four of these

are known In he i-e|)re.sented in Indiana, whih' a siii^'U' species of aii-

olJKM" may occur.

KKV TO INni.\NA TKIUKS OK siLruin.E.

(/. Iliud cox;e simple.

h. Fi-diit coxie more of less transverse at base and with trodiantin.

c. Front eoxal cavities open behind.

(1. Hind eox;p conti.siunus ; larger. 10 or more mm.
Tribe I. Silphint. \). 27:!.

<I(1. Hind eoxjie separated; eyes wanting; smaller, not over 2 mm.
Tribe II. Pinodytini. p. 277.

cr. Front ooxal cavities closed behind; length less than 5 mm.
Tribe IV. Anisotomini. p. 284.

hh. Front cox:e cylindric-conic, willmut trodiantin. the cavities closed

behind: lengtli less than »"> nnii. Tribe 111. (Uiolevini. p. 27S.

(((/. Hind coxa' wi(h lamina' or plates; size very small, not over 2 mm.
Tribe V. Cr..\MBTNi. p. 2!U.

Tribe I. SILPHINI.

To this tribe beloii^^ all the larg:er uKMnbers of the family, tlie

distinctive characters being the open front eoxal cavities and the

contiguous hind coxa^. The form is sometimes elongate, but usually

oval or even nearly circular: elytra distinctly, sometimes wddely.

margined at the sides: abdomen often visible beyond the elytra. Of

the seven genera com]u-ising the li-il)e. three are represented in In-

diana.

KFA- TO INDIANA GI';NERA OF SILPHINI.

(I. Anlenu?e ten-jointed, the last Tonr Joints forming an alirnpt club; mid-

dle coxfe widely sejiarated. I- Nkckophorus.

{III. Antenme eleven-.toinO'd. cither slender or gi-adnally clavate.

h. Middle coxa' moderately separated: front eoxal cavities widely open

behind: elytral stria\ if present, not punctured. II. Sii.piia.

hb. Middle cox;i> narrowly separated or contiguous; front eoxal cavities

narrowly open ; elytral stripe with distinct impressed punctures.

III. Necrophilus.

T. XECROPnoRfs Fal). 177:". (Cr.. "a dead body bearing.")

To this genus l>e]ouy hirgc. eh)iigate. thick-bodied bedles. having
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black elytra, which are truncate at tip. and ornamented with con-

snienons reddisli-yellow spots. The head is

larp-e. suddenly narrowed in front of eyes and

?hr at a little distance behind them. The an-

tenna^ are spoken of as ten-jointed, but the

true second joint appears as a node at the base

of the one usually called the second. (Fig.

134.) They are frequently known as "sexton

Fig. 134. Necrophoni<;: 1, bcptles. " ou accouut of their habits of burying
antennse; 2. tarsus; 3, head ^. . '

from beneath. Small mammals and snakes, bix species have
(After Westwood.) ...

been taken m Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF NECKOPHORUS.

a. Hind, and usually the middle, tibiie curved or ai'cuate.

b. Thorax orbicular, its sides and base with wide, flattened margins,

dislv finely and sparsely pulictulate.

c. Disk of thorax red : elytra without erect hairs.

533. AMERICANUS.

cc. Disk of thorax black ; elytra with erect hairs. 534. sayi.

/;&. Thorax transversely cordate, its sides narrowly margined and sin-

uate at middle: disk smooth; first .ioint of antennal club red.

535. MARGINATUS.

au. Tibife straight, not arcuate.

(1. Thorax orbicular as in amcricnnus and sayi. 536. orbicollis.

(W. Thorax transversely oval, very little narrowed behind; sides and base

broadly margined.

e. Disk of thorax glabrous: antennal club orange, the first .loint pie-

eous. 537. pustulatus.

ee. Dislv of thorax densely pubescent; antennal club piceous.

538. TOMENTOSUS.

533 (1695). Necrophori's americanxus Oliv.. Ent.. II. 1790, 6.

Elongate, robust. Black, shining; vertex, disk of

thorax, epipleural fold and two large irregular

transverse spots on each elytron, orange-red ; an-

tenniB black, the club orange-red. Thorax wider

than long, truncate in front ; disk with a few scat-

tered punctures along the margins. Length 27-

35 mm. (Fig. 135.)

Marion. Vigo and Posey counties; fre-

(|uent. April 28-August 11. Probably occurs

throughout the State. Often attracted by

electric light. Our largest species, readily

knowm by its size and the color of head and

thorax.

534 (1696). Necrophorus sayi Lap., Hist. Nat.

II, 1839, 2.

Elongate, modei-ately robust. Resembles orUool- ^^'s- 1^^. x li (Origiiml.)
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Us, but snialliT. Tlio ppiplourn fold df olytni is wliolly orange-red, the sides

of thorax less curNcd. niid (he middle ;ind liiiid libiie are curved in l)oth

sexes. F-onsth 1C> IS nun.

Lake aful Vijro couiilics; rare. .Iniic 4-.July 15.

535 (1098). Neckopuoiu s MAiuiiivATrs Fab., Syst. Fdeul.. I. ISOI, .3:14.

Moderately elongate. Black, shining; anlennal club, opiploural IVdd

and two broad dentate cross-bands on elytra, orange yellow ; the sub-basal

band usually entire, rarely divided at suture; the subai)ical often reach-

ing the apical margin, the two connected on side margin. 'I'luirax distinctly

narrower behind the middle, the disk nearly smooth. Ilind tll)i;c distinctly

curved. Length 20-27 nun.

Throughout the State; frequent. April 23-.Tuly 28. Occurs

especially about dead snakes.

536 (1G07). Necrophokus orbicollis Say. Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., V,

1825, 177; ibid. II, 284.

Elongate, moderately robust. Black, shining; elytra with a sub-basal

cross-bar and subapical spot orange-red ; epipleural fold black ; antennic

piceous, the club orange-red, first joint black. Middle and hind tibljTp in

both sexes gi'adually broader to tip and straight. Length 20-25 mm.

Throughoiit the State; frequent. April 6-August 20. One

just emerged from pupal stage was taken from a little pit beneath

a log on April 17.

537 (1701). Necrophorus pustulatus Hersch., Illig. Mag., VI, 271.

Moderately robust. Black or piceous, shining; antenna! club, except

the first joint, and two spots on each elytron, orange-red; one of the elytral

spots on the side at usual position of sub-basal band, the other, sometimes

double, subapical. Thorax transversely oval, very little narrowed behind.

Eljiira coarsely punctured, each with two faint costse. Length 17 mm.

Posey County; rare. June 18. The color is variable, some-

times wholly l)lack; the epipleural fold usually black, often red or

partly so.

538 (1703). Necrophgri-s tomentosus Weber. Obs. Ent., I, 1801, 47.

Moderately elongate. Black, shining; elytra with two cross-bars and
epipleural fold orange-red; the cross-bars resembling those of maryliKitux.

but narrower. Thorax broader than long, very little narrowed behind, the

disk clothed with golden yellow hairs. Middle and hind tibite straight.

T^ength 15-20 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. June 20-October 18.

II. SiLPHA Linn. 1758. (Gr., ''a beetle.")

Strongly depressed beetles of medium or large size, usually

rounded in form and with a wide, thin margin to thorax and elytra.
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The antennsp fire 1 l-jointpd ntul iievci- clono-nlc, fho teriiiin;il joint

being flattened and oval at tip; elytra more or less costate, but not

striate, the lateral margins reflexed.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF SILPIIA.

(I. Eyes iMi'st^. proiiiineiil : form eloneate; hind fonmra much stouter in

males. 539. shrinamensts.

(Id. Eyes not prominent; form <>vnl; hind fenidra simihir in both sexes.

h. Lahrum broadly emarginate; third joint of antennaa as long or longer

than the second.

c. Thorax entirely black. 540. in.equalis.

cc. Thorax w itli black disk and reddish-yellow margin.

541. NOVEBORACENSIS.

bl). Labrum deeply emarginate; third joint of antennie shorter than sec-

ond ; form broadly oval. 542. Americana.

*539 (1704). SiLPHA svRiNAMENsis Fab., Syst. Ent., 1798. 72.

Moderately elongate, depressed. Black or i)iceous ; elytra with narrow

snhapical (irange red cross-bai', often broken into spots, sometimes entirely

wanting. Thorax transversely oval, broadly flattened behind. Elytra gradu-

ally broader behind, apex oblicpiely truncate; disk tiat with three distinct

costti?. Length IT) 24 mm.

Throiighont the State; fi-equent. Hibernates as imago beneath

logs close to carrion. January 19-December 18.

*540 (1708). SiLPHA iN.-EQUALis Fab., Spec. Ins., I, 1781, 87.

Oval, slightly oblong, depressed.

Black, opaque. Thorax twice as

wide as long, narrowed in front,

base with a broad truncate lobe

at middle; elytra very little hnig-

er than wide, rounded at apex,

the disk willi three costte, the

outer and most distinct shorter

and terminating in a slight tuber-

i-le one-third from apex, r^engtli

10 14 mm. (Fig. 1.36.)

Tlirougliout the State ;
com-

mon. Hibernates in different

January 16-NovembGr 4.

Fig. 136. a, larva; i/, saim', natural size; /, (/, h. maiKiiblc,

labium and maxilla (if larva; i, j, anal process and antenna,' of

same; m, one of the lateral proeo-^ses more highly magnifietl;

h. pupa; e. same, natural size; /, anal process of same; r,

beetle; /., front tarsus of same. (After Ililey.")

stages; gregarious.
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Fg. 187.

(After Coinstock.)

541 (1709). SlLPUA NOVKHOKACENSJfS [""orst., ("fill. Ins., I. 1771.

OvnI. slif^lifly oblniij?, depressed, 'riior.-i.x picooiis. hruadly

'.uarginod with reddish-yellow; elylrM iii'ownish to piccdii^.

Thorax about oue-lialt' wider than luii^x. base truneale at mid-

dle, sinuate each side; elytra as broad as thorax, rounded be-

liiiid. the disk with three cdsl,!-, the uulci' mic the stroui^cL';

surtaee distinctly and i*ej;ularly punctate. Leuylii i;j-l-l nun.

(Fig. 137.)

Marion. Vig'o and Posey couiilics; frcMiieiit. April lO-Jiily 2.

Soinetinies t'otind on decayiiiii' I'uiiiii : iiiori^ nftcii on can-ion.

542 (1710). Sii-PiiA AMKUiCANA I.imi., Syst. Nat.. 11. 17<;r., 570.

Broadly oval, depressed. Thorax \cl]ii\\. with discal

black spot; elytra brownish, with ilii' elevations darker,

rii'irax nearly twice as wide as lonj;, niucli narrowed
in fi'ont. base broadly lobed at middle, surtace densely

!m1 c([nally punctured. Elytra as wide (.r wider con-

jsiintly than long, the disk with three indistinct costa\

'•; luiected by numerous cross elevations; intervals rather

closely punctate. Length lG-20 mm. (Fig. 188.)

Throttghout the State ; frequent. April 18-July

f). Taken hi coitu on June 4. Often found in de-

caA-ino- func'us as well as carrion.

Fig. 138. X H.
(After Glover.)

III. Necrophili-s Lat. 1829. (Gr., "a dead body + loving.")

This genus is represtjnted in the United States by only two spe-

cies, one of wliich occurs in Indiana.

543 (1714). NECKOi'iiiLrs PEXTrni Ibun. Trans. Am. Ent. Soc. A'lII, ISSO.

243.

Broadly oval, narrower in front. Dark chestnut brown, sliining, gla-

brous. Thorax nearly twice as wide at base as long at middle, sides curved,

apex emai-giuate, base truncate; margin broadly liattened and recurved,

translucent; surface sparsely punctate, the disk nearly smooth. Elytra

suddenly sloping downward near apex, the surface with rows of coarse,

deep punctures. Length 10 11 mm.

Two specimens were taken in very ill-smelling decaying fungi

beneath a log in woods ncai- (li'and Chain, Posey County. Ai)ril

10. Dury has taken i1 in small numbers oti several occasions near

Cincinnati, luit it seems to be evei-vwliere scarce.

Tribe II. PINODYTIXI.

This tri])e is represented in North America l)y three small, blind,

oblong, chestnut-colored beetles. Oim of tliese. Piiiodijhs ( ri/pfo-

phagoides ^lann., lives in the fine d-bris oP rotten wood and has
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been taken in Alaskn, and near Washington, D. C, so that it prob-

ably occnrs in Indiana. (Fig. 139, o.) Another, P. hamiltoni

Horn, occurs near Allegheny City, Pennsylvania.

This tribe comprises insects of small size and usually ovate

form, having the front coxs cylindric-conic and contiguous, the

cavities closed behind; abdomen with six distinct segments, except

Fig. 139. a, Pinodytes cryptophagoides Mann.; (a) antenna of same; b, Prionochceta opaca Say; (a) tibial spur

of same; c, Ptomophagus consobrinus Lee; (o) antenna of same. (After Horn.)

Tribe III. CHOLEVINI.

in Colon, and covered by the elytra. Some of the species live on

carrion or in fungi ; others in ants' ne.-;ts. Four of the eight genera

are represented in Indiana.

IvEY TO INDIANA GENEKA OF CHOLEVINI.

a. Abdomen with six segments ; hiud coxae contiguous ; bead suddenly nar-

rowed behind tiie eyes, forming a neelc, the occiput elevated in a

ridge.

6. Elytra punctate, not strigose; last .joint of maxillary palpi as long as

the preceding ; mesosternum not carinate, the middle coxae con-

tiguous,

c. Tibial spurs moderate in length, simple. IV. Cholev.v

cc. Tibial spufs very long, bipectinate. (Fig. 139, d.)

V. PkIONOCH/ETA.

bh. Elytra finely and transversely strigose ; last joint of maxillary palpi

short, awl-shaped ; mesosternum carinate, the middle coxae sepa-

rated ; antenme gradually clavate, not longer than head and thorax.

(Fig. 139, c.) VI. Ptomophagus.
aa. Abdomen with five segments (often four in female) ; head oval, not nar-

rowed behind, occiput not elevated ; hiud coxae contiguous.

VII. Colon.

IV. Choleva Latr. 1796. (Gr., "to limp or halt.")

Small, usually oval species, narrowed behind and having the sur-

face finely pubescent and the elj^ra usually finely punctured. The
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antenii.T nre as loner as the lioad and thorax, the last five joints forra-

ino- an elon^-ate clnl). the (Mulith shorter and narrower than the sev-

crth and ninth. Five species are known from Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA SPi:CIES OF CHOLEVA.

(/. Iliiiil ;ni;;l('s (if tlHtrnx roiindod (ir cibtuse.

b. Fonu eldiigato-oblong. hut little narrowed behind; nearly uniform

dark brown ; cave iuhabitinj; species. 544. alsiosa.

bh. Form oval or obloui^-oval, distinctly narrowed behind; terrestrial

species.

r. Front Icniora nuiro or less flat on the under edge, usually glabrous

and with a tubercle in the male; female with ventral segments

not foveate at middle. 545. simplex.

cc. Front femora with the lower edge rounded, punctate and witliout

trace of tubercle in male.

(1. Form oblong; body distinctly contracted at base of elytra; fe-

male with ventral segments 5 -G deeply longitudinally im-

pressed at middle. .546. hasillaris.

del. Form oval, margins of thorax and elytra nearly continuous ; fe-

male with ventral segments 5-0 vaguely impressed.

547. CLAVICORNIS.

an. Hind angles of thorax rectangular, the thoracic and elytral margins

continuous; female with abdomen not impressed. 548. terminans.

544 (1727). Choleva alsiosa Horn, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, XII, 1885,

136.

Elongate-oblong, rather slender, finely pubescent. Dark smoky or sooty

brown. Antennae rather slender, longer than head and thorax, piceous, the

two basal joints paler. Thorax less than twice as wide as long, narrower

in front; hind angles rather obtuse, disk densely and finely punctured.

Elytra elongate-oval, as wide as thorax at base, rather densely punctate,

the punctures coarser than on thorax. Length 4.3 mm.

One specimen from Coon's Cave, Monroe Connty July 10.

Taken from hem^ath a stone 400 feet from the entrance; also re-

corded from Alayfi<^ld's Cave, Monroe County, by Banta. Described

from Alaska, bnt since taken by Carman in eaves near Lexington,

Kentucky.

545 (1728). Ciioleva simplex Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., V, 1825,

184 ; ibid. II. 289.

Oval, slightly oblong, pubescent. Head and thorax piceous, elytra pur-

plish-brown ; antennje piceous, two basal joints paler. Thorax one-half

wider than long, a little narrower in front, surface finely and densely punc-

tate; el.vtra scarcely wider than thorax, narrowed behind, not striate, rather

densely i)unctate. Length 3.5-4 mm.

Clark and Posey counties; scarce. May T-iFay 15.
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•ifC. 140, (Original.)

54<i (1720). CiioLEVA isAsiLK\Ris Say, Jouru. Phil.

Ac-ad. Nat. Sci. III. 1823, 1(14; ibid

II. 124.

Oblong. iiKiderately elongate. Head and thorax pic-

eoiis ; elytra dark brown, paler at base, the surface

inibescent, moderately shining. Thorax more than half

as wide as long, slightly narrowed in front, base feebly

curved ; elytra very little wider than the thorax, nar-

rower behind, not densely punctured. Length 3-4 mui.

(Fig. 140.)

Clarion. Clark and Posej^ counties; scarce,

^iareh 25-]\ray 21. Those from Marion County

were taken from the nest of a shrew.

r>47 (1730). Choleva clavicornis Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., VL
1S53, 281.

Oval, slightly oblong. ITead and thorax dark brown, or piceous; elytra

pale brown, pubescent. AntennjTp scarcely reaching hind angles of thorax,

liiceiius. the ai)ical and two basal joints paler. Thorax twice as wide as

long, the surface i-ather densely punctate. Elytra oval, gradually narrowed

to apex, not wider than thorax. Length 2.5-3 mm.

Kosciusko. ^Farioii. Putnam and t)ubois counties; scarce. March

18-August 17.

*548 (1732). CiiOLEVA terminals Lee. Agass. Lake Sup., 18,50, 218.

Oblong-oval. Piceous or brownish, finely pubescent. Anteun;T5 as in

clavicornis. Thorax twice as wide at base as long; sides curved and i:ar

rowed to front ; hind angles rectangular, surface finely and densely punctn

late. Elytra as wide at base as thorax, gradually narrowing to apex; su

tural stria rather deeply impressed; surface not densely punctate. Length

2.5-3 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. Hibernates as imago. April

12-Deeember 5. Taken in deserted nests of mice; also on dead

hens and fungi.

V. Prionocileta Horn. 1880. (Gr., "a saw + bristle. ")

Here belongs a single medium-sized i)laek species having the an-

tenna^ as long as head and thorax, the last four joints abruptly

shorter than those preceding; middle tarsi of male not dilated.

540 (1734). Prionoch.eta opaca Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., V, 1825.

184 ; ibid. II, 289.

Oblong-oval, slightly narrower behind the middle, the thoracic and ely-

li'al margins nearly ciiiitinndus. I*,l;ick. feebly shining, clothed with short,

dark bro^^^^ hairs; antennre piceous, the apex and base paler. Thorax less

than twice as wide ;is long; hind angles obtuse, surface finely and densely
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piuictnlMte. Elytra as wide and a little mnvv than twice as long as thorax,

i-athei' densely iiunctnlale, suhstriate near Ihe tiii, (lie snlural slria distinct,

l.eni^th ") nnn. ( I'li:. l.'!l>, h.)

'IMu'oiiulioiit llic State, l)itt seai'ce. April .l;i-Atigiisl. 12. Tsii-

all\ (111 riiiini, l)ul si Tied from nests of rabbits in spring and l)eaten

from veiiclation in .Inne.

VI. PTo:\LOPiiAGrs llli^'. 17!)S. ((Jr.. "a corpse eal.'')

Small oval or sliyiitly ohlotiti-hrdw iiisli beetles, bavini;' Ihe eiulith

antenna! joinl always shoi-tei' and nsually slight ly narrower than

the seventJi and ninth. The surface oi' elyti'a, and often that of

thorax, is transversely finely wrinkled instead of being pnuctate.

Four species are knoAvn from Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF PTOMOI»HA(iLS.

0. Eighth joint of auteumie very short aud transverse, s(>niewh,it nani;\ver

than the seventh and ninth.

h. 'J'luira.x transversely strigose or finely wrinkled; elytra very oblitiuely

striguse. (Fig. 139, c.) TM). consobkim s.

?<?>. Thorax imnctate. rarely strigose near the margin.

c. Inner spnr of hind tibi;e as long as the tirst tarsal joint; thcrax

of same color as elytra. 551. or.s.m s.

cc. Inner sjmr of hind tibite less than half the length of lirst tarsal

joint; thorax distinctly darker than elytra. 552. i-Ls'io.

aa. Eighth joint of antennae at least half the length of the ninth and scarce-

ly narrower; thorax rather densely ])nnctate. 55:;. pakasitis.

550 (1735). I'TOMOPHAous consobrinus Lee., Proc. I'hil. Acad. Nat. Sci..

VI, 1853, 2S1.

Oblong-oval, somewhat wedge-shaped. Dark brown or ijiceons, feebly

shining, pubescent; legs and autennse at base paler. Thorax one-third

wider at base than long, hind angles acutely rectangular. lOlytra gradually

narrowing to near ai)ex. the latter suddenly oltli<iuely narrowed. Length
2.5-3 mm. (Fig. 139, c.)

Putnam and Posey counties: scarce. April IT-iMay 7. Tlie

tine wrinkles on the surface of both thorax and elytra show very

prettily beneath a lens.

551 (1740). Ptomophagis oj5L1ti s Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., liS5.'.,

282.

Resembles the next species, but differs by characters given in ki'y and
by its larger size. Head piceous ; thorax and elytra dark reddish-brown.

Ilind angles of thorax more obtuse and sutural stria? of elytra less im-

I)ressed than in piixio. Length 2-2.2 mm.

Lawrence County; scarce. June 11. Taken from carrion-

baited traps. Known from Georgia and Florida.
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552 (1741). Ptomophagus pusio Lee, Proe. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., 1.859.

282.

Oval, slightly obloug. narrowed in front and behind the middle. Dark
chestnut brown, head and thorax piceous, moderately shining, pubescent.

Antennae piceous, basal joints paler, eighth much shorter than ninth. Thorax
twice as wide as long, feebly narrowed in front, sides slightly curved, hind
angles rectangular, surface densely punctate. Elytra as wide as thorax,

sides feebly curved, tips obtuse; sutural stria deeply impressed, surface

transversely strigose. Length 1.5-2 mm.

Steuben and Putnam counties; rare. April 24-May 24. Une
specimen on the former date from the deserted nest of rabbit.

553 (1742). Ptomophagus parasitus Lee. Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.. VI.

1853, 282.

Oval, narrowed behind the middle. Dark reddish- or chestnut brown,
shining, finely pubescent; head and disk of thorax darker. Thorax a little

less than twice as wide at base as long, hind angles subrectaugular, surface

strigose on sides, rather densely punctate on disk. Apex of elytra obtuse.

C

Fig. 141. a. Colon ihomcicum Horn; h, antenna of same; c, Colon magnicolle Mann.; d, front and hind legs of

C. hubbardi Horn, male; e, front tibiffi and hind legs of C. paradoxum Horn.

the fine wrinkles of surface coarser, more distant and less oblique than in

consobrimis. Length 2 mm.

Posey and Putnam counties ; frequent in the nests of large black

and reddish-brown ants, Camponotus pennsylvanicus DeG-., and C.

ferrugineus Fab. March 25-May 12.

VII. Colon Herbst. 1797. (Gi-., ''a joint or limb.")

Small, oval, brownish or piceous species, narrowed behind the

middle and having the surface punctured and finely pubescent;

eyes nearly round, moderately prominent; antenuce rarely passing

the middle of thorax, joints 8-11, forming an oblong, rather com-

pact club (Fig. 4, No. 3.) ; middle coxas separated, the mesosternum
not earinate. Males with front spur of front tibiffi short, stout,

with the sides dentate or lobed, and with larger spur of middle and
hind tibiae slender but abruptly dilated from the middle to base.

The following species have been taken or may occur in the State

:
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KKY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF COLON.

(/. Iliiul IVmor.i dl' male with u loug tooth on the inner margin near the

tip; hind tibi:i> cnrvcd. (Fig. 141, d.) iiubbakdi.

(/(/. Hind femora of male without trace of tooth.

/*. Hind angles of thorax distinct, sometimes acutely rectangular.

c. r.ody broader in front, the elytra rather rapidly narrowing to apex.

with feebly curved sides.

(I. Surface subopaque, densely punctured; sutural stria entire;

larger, 2.5-:5 mm. (Fig. 141, c.) magnicolle.

(/(/. Surface rather shining; thorax si)arsely punctate; sutural stria

evanescent near base; smaller, not over 1.." nun.

554. PUSILLUM.

cc. Body oblong-oval, not wider in front; elytra behind the humeri

usually wider than thorax, the latter with coarse, rather deep

punctures, with finer ones in the intervals. (Fig. 141, a and b.)

THORACICUM

bh. Hind angles of thorax obtuse or rounded.

(I. Color piceous. legs reddish-brown ; middle tibite of male straight.

ASPERATUM.

cl(J. Color reddish-brown; middle tibial of male distinctly curved.

555. OBLONGUM.

C hiihhaydi Horn, piceous to reddisli-brown in hue and 2.5 mm.

in length, is known from Michigan and Ohio. C. mag>iicolle Mann.,

piceous in color, occurs in ^Michigan and Pennsylvania.

554 (1752). Colon pisillvm Horn, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. VIII. 1880,

273.

Oblong-oval, evidently broader in front. Dull reddish-brown, finely

pubescent. Antennie pale, reaching middle of thorax, the last joint as long

as preceding and obtuse. Thorax one-half wider than long, sides feebly

curved and narrowing to front, disk finely not densely punctate. Elytra as

wide at base as thorax, surface rather densely and roughly punctate.

Length 2 mm.

^Marion. La^\Tence and Posey counties ; scarce. April 21-lMay

16. Taken by sifting debris from about the base of trees. One

male has a minute tooth arising from the middle of hind femora

and is to be referred to C. puiiim Hoi-ii. whicli is ijrubably synony-

mous.

C. thoracicmn Horn, reddish-brown, the elytra with a central

dark cloud, length 2.5 mm., was described from INIissouri and the

District of Columbia. C. asperatuni Horn, length 2 mm., is known

from [Michigan and Illinois.

555 ( ). Colon oblongim sp. nov.

Obljiig-oval. Dark reddish-brown, sparsely clothed witli fine yelli)wish

hairs. Head densely and finely punctate; antenute reaching middle of

thorax, the apical joint paler, not longer and slightly narrower than tenth.
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Thorax Diie-half wider than long, sides feeljly c-urved. liind angles obtusely
rounded: disk coarsely and very densely punctate. Elytra as wide at base
as rlK.rax. thence feebly tapering to apex, sides nearly straight; disk dense-
ly, tincly and rather roughly punctate. Male with Ihree Joints of front

tarsi broadly dilated, middle tibia' strongly ciii'ved, iiiud ones straight.

Length 'J.'t nnii.

Clark and Posev counties: scarce. April 21-I\lay 6. Taken by

sifting.

Tribe I\'. A.\1S( )T( ).MIM.

This tribe cnniprises species of small size, having the body oval,

convex, sonietitnes capable of being contracted into a hemispherical

ball; front cox:b conical, contiguotis, prominent, with trochantin,

the eoxal cavities narrowly closed behitid; hind coxie contiguous:

al)domeii with six segnients. Th(\A- live for the most part either in

decomposing fungi or under the bark of dead trees. Seven genera

are known to be represented in Indiana, while two others may
occttr.

KEY TO IxXDlANA GKNKI5A OF ANISO lO.M 1 M.

(I. Head without antenual grooves beneath.

h. Hind tarsi five-jointed: niesusternuni iK.t carinate; antenual club tive-

.ioiiited. Hydnoijiis.

hh. Hind tarsi with less than Hve joints: niesosternuni carinate.

c. Antenual club live-jointed; length 2. .1-4 mm. VIH. Anisotojia.

(('. Antemial club tliree-joiuted. clurgaU". loose: smaller, not over 1'

mm. ; elytra \\ith hue transverse w rinkles. IX. Colenis.

(/(/. Head with distinctly limited antenual gVK.ves.

(/. Antenual club more than three-jointed.

c. Antenual club five-jointed, elongate. (Fig. 4. Xo. (1.)

/. l''<.rm l)i-i;a(lly (jval m- hemisijherical, convex: frontal .suture well

marked: tarsi unlike in the sexes, i)rosfernum short in front

of c-o^!e.
'

X. LiouKs.

//. Fnnn (ibli:ng-elliptical. subdepressed ; fnmtal suture wholly lack-

ing: presternum long before the coxa\ XI. Stetholiodes.

cc. Antenual club four-jointed; number of tarsal joints the same in

both sexes. XII. Cyrtisa.
'/'/. .\iitcimal (lull three-jointed; tarsi unlike in tiie sexes.

//. Autenna' ten-jointed. Isoplastus.

(/(J- Anfeiuh-e eleven-jointed.

li. Hind tarsi Inur-jiiiiited ; mesosternum not carinate l)etween the

middle coxa-: Ixxly strcmgly contractile.

XIII. Agatiiidium.

////. Hind tai'si tliree-joiuted; mesosternum strongly carinate.

XIV. Aglyptus,
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II jiihinh/its siihslridl I's I.cc,. pieeoiis ()!• (l;ifl< (']i('s1iiu1 lirowii.

InhniiH deeply hilotied. liiiid reinora of male with a sul)i|uadrate

Iddlli. !e!ii:-1li L'-L'..") mill., is a boreal species which may oeeiii- in

iKU'lherii Indiana.

VIII. Anmsoto.ma llliu'. ITOS. ((If., ''unequal i
joinl.")

Oval or ohloM^'-oval species liaviii<i' the head short, not iti'olonucd

ill front of (he eyes; antenna' short, ll-.iointed, joints 7 to 11. fonii-

iiiii- an abiiipt obloniz' club, the eighth very short and nan-ower

tli;in the seventh or ninth;

l.ist joint of ma.xillary pal-

pi lono'er than the third,

cylindrical and slightly

acuminate at tip; front

and middle tarsi in both

sexe.s with five joints, hind

ones with four. One spe-

cies has been taken in In-

diaiiji. wiiile three others

may occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIKS OF ANISOTOM.V

FiK. 142. '1, .1 nisoldmii mlidn Hum: h. liiiicl log of .1 . iismm-

ilis Ltc; (fl) femur of .1. n?i/(;/rt,inalt', {b) femur of .-1. obsolifn.

male; r, Clamhns gihbvlvs Lee.; (n) antenna of .same.

a. Mesostermmi obli(iue between the middle eex.-e.

h. runctures of elytral intervals liuev than those of strije.

c. Hind femora of male obtnsely serrulate or crennhite: hind tibiae

slender and strongly curved. (Fig. 142. h.) .\ssiMirjs.

cc. Hind femora of male simple, neither dentate nor serrulate; hind

tibijie scarcely longer or more curved than in female.

~t~)C>. PI' NCTATOSTRIATA.

hh. I'uuctures of elytral intervals :iiid stria' eciual in size; (niter end of

hind femora of male forming an acute hook. (Fig. 142 (a).)

CONKERTA.

lid. .Mt'Sdsternum vertical Ix'tween the cox:b; elytra without subhumeral

strite. (Fig. 142 (h).) ousoleta.

A. assimilis T^ec. piceous or dark' reddish-brown, length 3.5—4

mm., is a boreal species, ranging from New Hampshire to Michigan

and westward.

556 (1772). Amsotoma pcnctatostkiata Kirl)y. Faun. Iter. .\mcr., IV.

18.37, 110.

Oval, slightly oblong, convex. Dull browiiisli-yellcw. shining. Thorax

twice as wide as long, gradually narrower from base to ajiex. tlie lalter

emarginato. Itase truncate; hind angles rectangular, surface sparsely and

tinely ininctatc. Flytra oval, surface with eiglit rows oi' c.arse, closely

placed punctures, the eighth abbreviated at l)ase. alsn willi a rather long
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subhumeral row of imnctiires; intervals flat, shining, sparsely pnnctulate.

the alternate cnes \Yith a few widely distant, coarser punctures. Length

2.5 mm.

Pine, Lake County, and near Clear Lake, Steuben County;

scarce. May 2-]May 25. A member of the boreal fauna. Resem-

bles a small PalJndes paJIidus, a common fungus beetle of the family

Nitidulida\

A. covferta Lee., pieeous, elytra paler, length 2.5 mm., is known
from Illinois. A. ohsoleta Melsh., reddish-yellow or pale chestnut-

brown, length 1.5-2.5 mm., is said to occur from the Atlantic to

Colorado.

IX. CoLENis Erichs. 1832. (Gr., "knee.")

tiere belongs one minute pale species having the labrum emar-

ginate; last joint of maxillary palpi cylindrical; antenna 11-

jointed, .joints 9-11 forming a loose, oblong club : tarsi 5^-4 in

both sexes.

Fis. 143. a, Colenis impunctafa Lee; b, Liodes gcminnia Horn; c, Cyrtusa blandissima Zimm.; d, hind leg

and middle tibiiE of male of same; e, hind leg of C. egina Lee., male. (After Horn.)

557 (17S1). Colenis impcnciwta Lee, Proe. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.. VI.

1853, 284.

Broadly oval, convex, not contractile. Uniform pale reddish-brown,

shining. Thorax more than twice as wide as l(>ng. much narrowed in front,

apex feebly emarginate, surface smooth, hind angles rectangular. Elytra

broadly oval, nearly as wide as long; surface finely transversely strigose.

Length 1.5-2 mm. (Fig. 143, a.)

Throughout the KState; frequent. April 22-December 7. Oc-

curs especially in fleshy fungi on beech stumps.

X. Liodes Latr. 1796. (Gr., "smooth.")

Small oval or hemispherical beetles having well defined oblique

antennal grooves on under surface of head; clypeus slightly pro-

longed beyond the front; labrum usually truncate; antennae 11-

jointod. joints 7-11 forming an elongate loose club (Fig. 4, No. 6) ;

tarsal joints 5-5-4 in males, 5-4-4 in females. They live in patches
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dl" powdery fundus on locrs and dead trees, and are usually common

wliere found. The following have been taken or probably occur in

the State.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF LIODES.

a. Elytra with regular rows of pnnetures.

h. Nintli row of itiincturos marginal in the greater part of its length,

distant from the margin at base only.

c. Elytra strongly sinuate at sides, the ninth stria very distant from

margin at base.

(/. Intervals of elytra distinctly punctulate. globosa.

dd. Intervals smooth or nearly so. polita.

cc. Elytra not sinuate at sides, the ninth stria not very distant at

base; intervals smooth. 55S. discolor.

?>b. Ninth rnw of punctures distant from the margin its entire length;

elytra not sinuate. blanchardi.

(/(/. Elytra with more or less confused rows of punctures.

e. Ninth row distant from margin its entire length.

/. Punctures of strijie rather coarse, those of intervals very tine.

559. basatjs.

ff. Tunctures of striie fine, those of intervals ciuite evident.

obsoleta.

ee. Ninth stria marginal, distant from miargin for a short distance at

base only; rows of punctures much confused, forming nearly double

striix-. (Fig. 143, &.) geminata.

L. glohosa Lee. and L. polita Lee, both piceous black and 3-3.5

mm. in length, have been recorded from Kentucky.

.^5S (1784). Liodes di.scolor Melsh.. Proc Piiil. Acad. Nat. Sci.. II. 1844.

103.

Hemispherical, very little longer than wide. Piceous-ltlack above, red-

dish-plceous beneath, shining. Thorax without punctures, the hind angles

rectangular. Elytra as wide as long, each jvith eight entire rows of rather

coarse punctures, the ninth distant from the margin at base, but joinmg it

slightly behind the middle; intervals flat, smooth, the alternate ones with

a very few distant coarse punctures. Length 2.5-3 mm.

Marion and Posey counties: scarce. June 6-Angust 3.

L. hlanchardi TTorn. was described from 3Tassachusetts and has

been since recorded from Cincinnati.

559 (1787). Liodes basaijs Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.. VI. 1853, 285.

Broadly oval, convex, shining. Piceous black; elytra with humeral

space of varying width, extending from sides almost to suture, orange-red.

Thorax minutely and sparsely punctulate. Elytra with eight entire rows

of rather fine, much confused punctures, the rows appearing double. Length

OKo mm.

Posey and Perry counties : scarce. May 1-Ma.v 20.

[19—23402]
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55'Ja HTSTn). Liodes basalis dichroa Lee. loc. cit.

A variety of basaUs which differs in having the elytra either entirely

orange-red, or the sutnre and apex only, black.

Jennings and Posey counties; scarce. May 25-Ji-ily 12.

L. ohsoleta Horn and L. geminata Horn, both piceous black, the

former 2-3 nnn.. the latter 3-3.5 mm. in length, are said to range

from New England and Canada to Virginia and Illinois.

XI. Stetiioijodes Fall. 1910. (Gr., "breast + smooth.")

Oblong-elliptical, siibdepressed ; labrnni curved in front with a

small, shallow median notch : prosternum as long before the coxae

as the thickness of the latter from front to back; mesosternum

strongly oblique; other characters nearly as in Liodes. One species

is known.

560 (—— ). Stetiioi.iodes laticollis Fall, Can. Ent., XLII, 1910, 4.

Form given above. Dull reddish-yellow, shining. Antennjie reaching

hind angles of thorax, third joint as long as the three following, seventh

larger than eighth, the latter equal to sixth, ninth to eleventh much larger.

Thorax about twice as long as wide, a little wider than elytra, sides broad-

ly cniwed and gradually narrowed from base to apex, hind angles sub-

rectangular; disk minutely alutaceous, finely and sparsely punctate. Ely-

tra more than twice as long as thorax, each with nine regular rows of

punctures, the outer one distant from the margin : intervals nearly flat,

sparsely and irregularly punctulate. Length 2.7 mm.

Steuben County; rare. IMay 25. Sifted from sphagnum moss.

The unique specimen is in the collection of ]\Ir. Fall.

XII. Cyrtfsa Erichs. 1812. (Gr., "to cur^'e or bend.")

This genus is composed of very small, oval, convex forms (Fig.

143, c), having the antennse 10-jointed, with a four-jointed club

and with joints 4 to 6, very short, together not longer than the third.

The front and middle tarsi in both sexes arc composed of five joints,

while the hind ones have but four.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF CYRTUSA.

(I. Elytra punctured over the entire surface, the rows of punctures often

much confused. 561. picipennis.

(Id. Elytra! intervals smootli and shining, the rows of punctures distinct.

562. EGENA.

561 (1790). Cyrtusa picipennis Lee. New Sp. N. Am. Col., I. 186.3, 25.

Oval, strongly convex. Uniform chestnut or dark reddish-brown, shin-

ing. Thorax more than twice as wide as long, narrowed in front, hind

angles distinct but obtuse, surface rather sparsely and very finely punc-
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tiite. Elytr.-i iiroatlly (>v;il, roiil inuiiiu (lif ciiixc >>\' llic llituax: siul'aue

iri-egularly puiu-tate. suiuetiiues with lariu'er puuelures J'oi-iuiiif,' siiiut-us rows

near the sides ami suture, lliiul leiuora of male witli a hroad, aeute tooth

at apex. Leugth l.G 2 mm.

Starke County: ran. .Itiiie 17. liarger and darkei- than egena,

with the legs less thickened and the tarsi more sU'iider.

m-2 (1792). Cyrtlsa egena Lee., Proe. riiii. .\(a<l. Nat. Sci.. 1S5:'., 284.

( )val or subglobose, vei-y convex. Pale brownish-yellow, shining. Thorax

nuire Ihan twiee as wide as long, narrowed in front; surface sparsely and

very linely punctate. Klytra eacli with eight sumewliat ii'regnlar i-ows of

very line jiunctures; intervals Hat, smootli, or rarely with a few line punc-

tures. Tarsi very short and much compressed. Length 1-1..'') mm. (Fig.

143, cv»

]\rarsha.ll, Monroe and Terry counties; scarce. May IG-Juue 10.

IsopJostns fossor Horn, hemispherical or broadly oval, very eon-

vex, reddish-yellow in hue, length 1.5-2 mm., was described from

Detroit. ^lichigan. and the District of Columbia.

XIII. Agathidii^m Illig. 1798. (Gr., '' good ^ little one.")

Very small black or piceous shining beetles having the labrum

short, rounded in froiit ; antenna^ with joints 4-8 small, gradually-

broader. 9-11 forming an

oblong rather loose club.

They occur beneath bark

or in fungi and are more

or less contractile, some of

them having the power to

roll themselves into a very

convex rounded mass, with

.p=>=««<3CD

Fig. 144. a, Agathidium oniscoides; b, upper, same, contracted;

J, , , ,
, , [\ov;ei, A. politum {ma.\e) contracted; c, Aglyptus lavis; a, antenna

the legs bent under and Kof same.

completely hidden. Three species have been taken in Indiana, while

another ])i'()bably occurs.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OK AGATHIUIXJM.

a. IMesosternum continuous ()n the same plane with the metasternum, mod-

erately separating the middle cox:e and subcarinate in front; elytra

polished, without punctures; third joint of anteunai longer than sec-

ond,

ft. Larger species; sutural strife very tine. 503. oniscoides.

hb. Smaller species; sutural stri:e distinctly impressed.

564. EXIGULM.

aa. Mesosternum vertical between the coxie, which it narrowly separates,

not carinate in front; hind angles of thorax broadly rounded; body

very convex and contractile.
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c. Surface very smooth, wholly piceous. 565. politum.

cc. Elytra distinctly pnnctulate, each usually with two large oblique

yellow spots. pulchrum.

5G3 (1794). Agathidiim oniscoiues Beauv., Ins. Afr. et Amer.. 1S05, IGO.

Body perfectly contractile. Black or piceous, smooth and shining. Thorax

nearly twice as wide as long, apex deeply emarginate, front angles broadly

rounded. Elytra, viewed from above, almost circular in outline. Length,

extended, 3.5-4 mm. (Fig. 144, a and upper b.)

Southern half of State; fre([i"ient; less so in the northern por-

tion. April 22-November 28. Occurs beneath bark, especially that

of logs bearing fungus growth.

564 (1795). Agathidium exiguum Mels., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.. II,

1844, 103.

Kesembles a small form of the preceding. Distinguished by its smaller

size, with the body less perfectly citutractile; sutural stria distinct under

the lens. Length 2-2.5 mm.

Posej^ and Marion, counties ; scarce. IMarcli 17-lMay 6.

*565 (1806). Agathidium politum Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., 1866,

370.

Oval, very convex, contractile. Color variable from reddish-brown to

piceous, shining. Thorax more than twice as wide as long, narrowed in

front, apex rather deeply emarginate, hind angles broadly rounded. Elytra

oval, nearly as wide as long, sutural stria rather long, finely impressed

;

surface either smooth or, in the paler specimens, finely punctate. Length

2-2.5 mm. (Fig. 144, lower h.)

Throughout the State; frequent. April 30-December 25. Hi-

bernates as imago.

A. pulchrum. Lee thorax redclish-yellow with a large rounded

diseal piceous space ; length 2.5-3 mm., has been taken in Kentucky.

XIV. Aglyptus Lee. 1866. (Gr.. "without + sculpture.")

In this genus the head is broad and flat, with distinct antenna!

grooves beneath; antenna3 11 -jointed, the last three joints forming

an oblong club, the terminal one broader and longer than the tenth

;

tarsi slender, the front ones dilated and 4-jointed in the male. 3-

jointed in the female; middle and hind ones 3-jointed in both sexes.

One very small s]3eeies occurs in the eastern United States, including

Indiana.

560 (1809). Aglyptus u^vis Lee, Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., VI, 1853, 284.

Oval, strongly convex, very little longer than wide. Piceous, or dark

reddish-brown, strongly shining; surface without sculpture. Thorax with

margin and base translucent; hind angles rectangular. Length 1-1.5 mm.
(Fig. 144, c.)
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Putiiani, .Mt)iiroc imd I'oscy comities; i-;ii'c. M;ircli (i-.luly 10.

Taken bj^ sifting.

Tribe V. CLAMBINI.

Very small oblong or globose-oval species having the hind coxae

contiguous with plates covering the thighs ; tarsi four-jointed, tibiae

without spurs. Our only species of the tribe belongs to the genus

:

XV. Clambpr Fischer. 1^20. (Or., "luulihiied.")

The members of this gt'iius liavt' the elytra not margined at the

sides and without epipleura; hind coxal i)lates wide; antennas 9-

jointed, arising close to the eyes, the club 2-.iointed ; abdomen with

five segments visible. Two species ]>rohabl>- occur in the State,

though but one has been taken.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF CI^VMBUS.

fl. Surface smooth, shining, without punetuatiou or i)ubcsceuco.

OIBBULUS.

aa. Surface sparsely pubescent : elytra rather densely and tinely [lunctulate

behind the middle. 507. plberuh's.

C. gihhuJus Lee. glol)ose-oval. i)iceous-black. length 1 mm., is

said to occur from Canada to Texas, but has not yet been recog-

nized from Indiana. (Fig. 142, c.)

567 (1813). Clambus pubebulcs Lee. N. Sp. N. Amer. Col., I, 1866, 26.

Globose-oval. Piceous or dull souty browu, tinely and sparsely pubes-

cent; elytra paler toward the tips; legs and antennae dull brownish-yellow.

Head and thorax very linely and sparsely punctulate. Elytra more dis-

tinctly punctulate. very sparsely on the disk, gradually more dense to the

tips. Length 1 mm.

^Marion and ^lonroe counties; scarce. April 2.3-October 15.

Taken from window of cellar in which wood had been stored and

from debris in beech stump.

Family IX. SCY1):\LEXID.E.

The Ant-like Stone BeettjES.

Very small, shining, oval, convex s))ecies, brownish or |)iceous in

hue and usually having the upper surface rathei- 1hickl\- clothed

with erect hairs. They occur beneath bark or stones in moist locali-

ties; also often in ants' nests, and are freciuently on the wing at

twilight. From the smaller Silphida". to which Ihcy are closely re-

lated, they differ by having the hind coxte h;ej)arated and the facets
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of the eye coarser. In general form and size they resemble the

Pselaphidu'. bnt the elytra are always entire and the tarsi 5- instead

of 3-jointed.

In addition to the charaeters mentioned, they have the maxillary

palpi long, the last joint very small; antennre inserted upon the

front, at the inner margin of the eyes, gradually thickened or slight-

ly club-shaped toward apex; prostcrnum not visible between the

coxa3; elytra convex, covering the abdomen, the latter with six free

ventral segments ; front cox* conical, prominent, contiguous; middle

ones somewhat distant ; hind ones small, conical or transverse, often

widely separated; tarsi 5-jointed, claws simple. Nearly 700 species

are known, about 175 of which are from the United States. These

are treated in the follo^\'ing papers :

LeConte.—"Synopsis of the Scydma^nidip of the T^'nited States,"

in Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.. VI. 1852. 149-157.

Casey.—^" Revision of the Scydmamida^ of the Ignited States."

in Ann. N. Y. Acad. Sci.. IX, 1897. 351-548.

In his Revision, Casey divided the family into two subfamilies,

only one of which, the Scydm;enina3, is represented in Indiana. The

I)rincipal distinguishing characters given of this subfamily are as

follows : Antenna; generally distinctly clavate, usually elbowed.

l)ut Avitli the basal joint short or moderate in length; hind coxa^

transverse or transversely oval; metasternum large: al)d()men short;

elytra never striate or with rows of punctures. The subfamily is

separated into ten tribes, four of which are known to be repre-

sented in the State, while two othci's may be.

KEY TO INDIANA TRIBES OF SCYDM.^NIN^.

(I. Fourth .iiuiit of maxillar.v palpi awl-shaped, finely nciculiite and obliiiuc;

antenna' widel.v separated at base.

h. I'rdsternuni short and di»e|»l.v sinuate befure the eox;e ; neck short and

abrupt 1 J- constricted.

c. Neck narrow; eyes in front of middle of head: scuti'lluni wanting.

Tribe 1. El coxNNINi. p;' 293.

cr. Neck wide; e.ves basal or sub-basal in ])ositiiin ; scutellinn always

present. Tribe II. Scydm.enini, p. 301.

hi). I'l-oslci-inun i-a11ier Imul,' and puliescent before the co,\;e ; thora.x ob-

oval: len.i,'tli less llian .s of a iiiilliinetre.

Tribe III. Opkesini, p. 302.

(III. F(iui-lli Jiiint of niaxillai-y jialpi (ililuse. never awl-shaped, obscure or

fused ri.i.ndly to I lie apex of third, sometimes wantim,'.

(I. Iliiid coxa' transverse, extending to the sides of the bod.v ; antennae

w idely sejiarated at base.
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r. Head (leei)l.v iiisertod iiiul stroniily dotlexed. tli<> neck iiivisildo;

pycs basal. fr(M|ueiitl.v waiitint;; olyti-a in ire nr loss ronndcd at

tip: scutellnni lar.iio and distinct: pi-oslcrnnni very short and

dooply oniaruinati* lioforc the cnxa-.

'Priho IV. Cepiienii.ni. v. :'.ifJ.

cc. Head exserted and bnl I't'dily inclined, the neck exposed and cini

stricted: eyes snh-lias.il : third palpal Joint nbcnnic: pmstornnin

i-;ithor lonir and well dovolnpod in fore the coxa\

Tribe V. Ei tiikii-m. v. -W-l

(Id. Hind coxfe oval, not reaching the sides of body; antennse inserted

cliise together at the ai)ex of the front; neck strongly constricted:

hind trochantins elongate: pygidinni vertical oi- greatly inclined.

Tribe VI. I'^imicki.nt. p. '^{Y?^.

Tribe I. EUCOXNIXI.

The siiecial characters of this tri])e are set forth in the above

tahU". Three of the six genera recognized by Casey are represented

in the F^tate.

KEY TO I.MUANA GENERA OE EUCONMXI.

II. Thorax with two or more fovejie near the basal margin.

h. Third Joint of maxillary palpi obconic, gradnally narrsiwcd t-.ward

base; antennal clnb three- or fonr-Jointcd. 1. Euconnis.

h},. Third Joint very slender, abruptly clivate in fmnt of nnddle: b 'dy

glabrous: head large: antennal clnb fonr-Jrtint(^d.

II. rvrNOPiius.

(/(/. Thorax without foveas though often more or less transv(>rscly impressed

near base, conical in form and never narrowed at base nor carinate

near hind angles. HI. Connophron.

T. EfCONNrs Thonis. 1S60. (Gr.. "to know well.")

Head exserted. the eyes in front of middle; thorax oblong, more

or less narrowed at base and with at least two fovea? or pits near

the hind margin. Six species have been recognized from the State,

while two others may occtir.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OE EICONNUS.

a. Antennal club four-jointed.

h. Elytra with long, erect and very sparse haii's: head sparsely pulies-

cent : clypeus separated fn m the front by a fine suture.

e. Head much narrower than thorax; secondary sexual characters of

'male on third and fourth ventral segments.

(/. Carina on side of thorax visible only .at base: se-ondary nnde

characters large and co;ispicnons :
jiiceons. the disk (d" elytra

nnitlish. •'.c.s. ciAViPES.

ihJ. Carina on side of thorax long and distinct: sec ndary male char-

acters feeble; black, elytra red. r>ti!>. se.miriheh.
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re. Head nliiiost as wide as thorax; secondary male characters con-

fined to the sixtli ventral ; autennal club stronger, more abrupt

and more bead-like. bicolor.

hi). Elytra very pubescent ; head with dense, stiff hairs directed back-

ward; clji^eo-frontal suture absent; antennae with a short nbrujit

club, the eighth and ninth joints subequal in width.

c. Larger. IM mm.; elytra not concave toward base; eighth antenna!

.joint as large as ninth. 570. occultus.

cv. Smallei-. not over 1.2 mm. ; eighth autennal joint distinctly smaller

than ninth. 571. similis.

aa. Autennal club 3-jointed.

/. Head and elytra glabrous; thorax with four basal fovete; antemue
long and slender, the joints all longer than wide.

572. SALINATOR.

ff. Head and elytra distinctly but sparsely pubescent; thorax with a

well defined carina each side extending obliquely to base; antennal

club darker in color than the stem.

//. Eighth antennal joint fully as long as wide; elyti'a not inflated.

573. FATUiJs.

(/</. Eighth joint distinctly wider than long, the club stouter. debius.

568 (183S). EucoNNUS clavipes Say. Long's Sec. Exped., II, 1824, 272;

ibid. I, 179.

Oval, feebly inflated. Head black; thorax and under surface piceous;

elytra dark reddish-brown, shining, the sides and tips blackish ; antennae

and legs reddish-brown. Antenn;p slender, three-fifths as long as body, the

last four joints longer than wide and one-half thicker than those of stem.

Thorax as long as wide, narrowed at base, broadly rounded in front, the

fovea? deep, distinct. Elji:ra two-fifths longer than wide, each with a small

deep fovea at middle of base and a rather strong humeral fold. Four front

femora strongly club-shaped. Length 1.5 mm.

Lake. JMarshall and Craw^ford countie-i; frequent in Lake, scarce

in tho otiiers. ]\Lnrch 26-]\ray 28. The fonrtli and fifth ventral

sesfments of males each l^ear a short, thick disca] plate, siihdentate

on sides.

5G9 ( ). p;]ucoNNUs SEMiRUBER Casey, Ann. N. Y. Acad. Sci., IX, 1897,

368.

Oval, rather robust. Black, shining, not punctate; elytra dull red;

anteiuL-e and legs reddish-piceous. Head not quite as long as wide; an-

tenn;e slender, half the length of body, the club loosely formed, its joints

gradually larger. Thorax as long as wide, feebly narrowed at base; trans-

verse im])ression distinct, the foveji? minute. Elytra two-fifths longer than

wide, twice as wide as tlmrax : humeral fold long and strong; subhumeral
iinpi'ession long, wide .-uid deep. Length 1.3-1.5 mm.

IMarion County; scarce. Deceml)er 1. Taken in nest of ants

from lieneath beech log. Described from northern and centra.1

Illinois.
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570 ( ). EucoNNUs occi'LTis Casey. Ami. .\. V. .Vcid. Sci.. l.\. 1S!)7,

372.

Katlicr iiarruw. Icchly inllaUMl. rnirtn'in pale rrddisli hniw ii, shiniii;,'.

Head wider than Ioul:. broadly muiuled at base. Aiiteiiiue (Hie-hair the

length of body, the elnb abriipt. its joints wider than long, '{"borax as long

as wide, but slightly wider ihan licad. sides rounded in Ir.mt. siniiale ln'-

hind ; disk sparsely clothed witli sulierect hairs and willi Iwo I'ove.-e cai-ii

side near base, the outer one very sni.all. I'.iytra (ine-iiair longer than wiile.

eaeh with a humeral fold, and a fovea near middle of i)ase; disk minutely

and sparsely punctate and rather thickly clothed with yellowish suberect

hairs. Length l.G mm.

Marshall. Pntnaiii and Marion oounties: scarce. iMay 20-N()-

vember 30. Taken hy sifting decaying vegetable debris.

571 ( ). EucoNNvs siMiLTs sp. nov.

Shorter and more robust than <ncuUus. Rather dark reddish-brown,

shining; antenune and legs paler. Head almost as wide as thorax, its sides

with dense. bi*istle-like hairs directed backward. Antenna' sliurt, stout,

slightly longer than head and thorax, the joints bead-like, eiglith t;. tenth

rounded, less transverse than in occult ii.s; eighth two-thirds the size of

ninth, which is etpial to tenth; eleventh one-half longer. Thorax as long

as wide, sides nearly straight, disk sparsely pubescent and with a deep,

transverse impression at base ; this, with a rather large fovea each side

near the hind angles. Elytra ovate, together one-half wider and twice as

long as thorax; humeral fold short, feeble; basal fove.ie small, shallow:

surface sparsely clothed with tine yellowish pubescence. Length 1.2 mm.

Putnam County; rare. April 17.

572 (1841). EucoNNUS salinator Lee. Proc. Phil. Acad. Xat. Sci.. \l.

1852. 154.

Rather robust. Blackish-piceous. shining: elytra with a dark reddisli

tinge; antennae black, reddish-brown at base. Head nearly as long as wide:

occiput with a bristle-bearing puncture each side. Antennre with joints

3-7 equal, eighth one-half longer, ninth and tenth slightly longer and one-

half thicker than eighth. Thorax as long as wide, but slightly wider than

Iiead ; disk clothed with erect black hairs and with four fovea> at base, the

inner two the larger. Elytra two-tifths longer than wide, two-thirds widev

than thorax; without humeral fold, but each with a deep fovea at middle

of base. Length 1.5 mm.

Lake and Posey counties; scarce. IMarch 26-April 27.

573 (1842). EucoNNfs fatuus Lee., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.. VI. 1852.

155.

Rather stout, feebly inflated. IMceous-ldack. shining, finely and sparse-

l,v pubescent ; legs and antenme dull brownish-yellow, the clul) darker. Head
rounded, not quite as long as wide; nearly as wide as tin rax. Antenn.c

slender, slightly longer than head and thorax; club abrupt and parallel.

the ninth and tenth joints nearly twice as wide as eighth. Thorax n^t

quite as long as wide, sides rounded: disk with a transverse l)asal inqires
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siou marked with four small loveie. Elytra uoarly tbree-fourtbs wider than
thorax

;
the humeral folds rather long and strongly marked, each with a

deep fovea at base. Length 1 mm.

Koseiiisko County
: scarce. June 24. Sifted f r()]n moss in tam-

arack swamp.

E. dehilis Casey, deep black, length .7 nun. was described from
Detroit.

II. Pycnophus Casey. 1897. (Gr. '^compact.")

Head large, truncate at base; neck strongly constricted; an-
tenna? widely separated at base; third joint of maxillary palpi
long, the basal half forming a long and slender peduncle.

'

574 (1834). I'YcNopnrs rasus Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci. VI 185'^

153.

Rather stout. Uniform pale reddish-brown, shining, nearly glabrous.
Head wider than long. \Nider than a))ex of thorax. Antenn:e longer than
head and thorax, the joints of club gradually increasing in size. Thorax
slightly longer than wide, sides parallel from base to middle, thence con-
verging to apex; disk somewhat flattened and with a small hut deep fovea
near each hind angle. Elytra twice as wide as thorax, sides broadly and
evenly curved: humeral fold short and broad, basal fove:^ small and" deep
Length l.H-1.8 mm.

Lake, Starke. ]\laisliall ajid ^Marion counties; scarce. May 20-
Deeember 80. Occurs in nests of ants and beneath logs in sandy
places.

III. CoNNOPHRON Casey. 1897.

A large genus of closely allied species having the thorax coni-
cal, without basal fovea- body rather stout and uiflated; head mod-
erate in size, convex; eyes placed in front of middle; maxillary
palpi with third joint elongate and obconic, the fourth small, slen-
der and aciculate; femora, especially the front and middle' ones,
usually strongly club-shaped. Casey has listed 82 species, of which
the following have been talcen or may occur in Indiana:

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF CONNOPUKON.

a. Basal joint of hind tarsi not or scarcely longer than second, the first
four joints being sube<pial

; hind tibia' of male rarely with a si)ur at
apex.

h. Antennal club l-jointed, often gradually formed.
c. Clypeus toothed at middle of apical margin, the tooth sometimes

minute ; length more than 1 ram.
(1. Elytral pubescence long, erect and generally fine.

c. Clypeal tooth large or moderate and distinct.

f. Sitecies more than 1.5 mm. in length.
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1

g. ElytvM strongly iinpi'fsscd cacli siilo of siilurc ii'.-ni- base.

h. Elytra loni;. rather acutely itMiiitcil Ik-IhiuI. Hillx- one-

iiair l(in,i:i>r than wide; hlackish-iiiccinis in cMh.r; k'nfj;tli

2 J,,,,,
LO.NGII'KNNE.

///(. lOlylia shorter, more dhtnse at apex, less than one-hali'

l(inj,'er than whW. (hill red. cluiKled with hlaekish lie-

hind; length l.'.t nun. 575. foumale.

gg. Elytra feebly uv not at all impressed on basal half; lilack.

tibi;ii paler, tarsi yellowish. "H<i. Fr.AvrrARSE.

tf. Speeies less than l.'i nun. in length; thorax shorter than

wide, with sides straight; piceous black, the elytra paler.

OKNTIGE^,

ee. Clypeal luuth very uiinule.

/. Suture not at all elevated or beaded towai-d base, the snb-

sutural impressions obsolete; bl.-ick. elytra red. l)lackish

toward tips. '"' i-ossiger.

ii. Suture more or less beaded toward base, the impressions

long and distinct: bndy black thronghout. i-kmo;{ai.k.

(Id. Elji:ral imbescence coarse, sh .rter and recurved.

j. Antennre stout, not longer than head and thorax, str.mgly rla-

vate, the next to last joints very transverse.

k. Larger. 1.4-l.(i mm.: basal fovea^ of elytra strong, the outer

If^i-gg r)7S. ( i.Avico:{.\E.

ll\ Smaller, not over l.i: nun.; basal t'ovea^ small and feeble: an-

tenna] club more iieaidy :!-jointed. ri7'.». AumcKXs.

././. Antenna- rather slender, nuich longer than head and thorax,

the next to last joints fully as long as wide; body narrowly

oval, pale dull yellow throughout. fl rtivtm.

cc. Clypeus without trace of median tooth.

/. Thorax without distinct transverse impression at b:ise; elytral

suture beaded toward base, the pubescence long, even and sub-

erect ; color black. S'^O. IXTEGRUM.

n. Thorax with a distinct interrupted impression near base.

m. Body more inflated; elj-tra always distinctly more than one-

half wider than thorax, the suture with a broad bead which

is broadly expanded at base; blackish-piceous, elytra dark

reddish-yellow. innocuum.

mm. Body naiTow and elongate, but convex; elytra almost one-half

wider than thorax, the latter with transverse impression

stnmg; head large, nearly as wide as thorax.

."iSl. CLAVATUM.

ft&. Antennal club a-jointed. abrupt; length not ovei- 1 mm.

n. Clypeal tooth well developed, narrow and acute: antenna- stouter;

color dull brownish-yellow. ")«!-'' nEnn.iTANS.

rin. Clyi)eal tooth very minute, short and obtuse; antennal fuuicle

much more slender: hind body n,iii-owly oval; pale chestiuit

brown. •">*^'^'- FiLVUM.

(in. Basal joint of hind t.-iisi elongate, always distinctly longer than sec-

ond, joints one to four decreasing rapidly in Icnurtb: bind tibia' of

male with a slender terminal spur.
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o. Larger, i.o or mure in lengtli.

p. Color piceous or paler, the elytra generally reddish or dnll yellow.

q. Length 1.0 mm.; elji;ra with snbhnmeral impressiuns large, deep
and eonspienons; dark reddisli-brown ; elytra paler red.

5S4. CAPILLOSULUM.

qq. Smaller. 1.3 mm. ; thorax small, not much over one-half as wide
as elytra, strongly impressed near base; color piceous.

VOIATUM.

pp. Black throughout, elytra with at most a faint piceous tinge; legs

pale dull yellow, thorax more than half as wide as elytra.

NIGRUM.
(w. Smaller, not over .!) of one mm. in length; basal joint of hind tai-si

not as long as the next two combined ; color piceous black, the ely-

tra pale reddish-brown. pumilum.

C. loiifjipeuve and C. rfcnfigrr wi^ve hoth described by Casey

from Iowa.

575 ( ). CoNivoPHRON FORMALE Casey. Ann. N. Y. Acad. Sci., VII, 1S97.

402.

Elongate-oval, rather stout. Piceous-black ; elji:ra dark red. blackish

behind, thickly clothed with long bristling hairs; abdomen pale at apex;
legs and antenntie dark reddish-brown. Head slightly wider than long, clyio-

eal tooth distinct, triangular. Antenn?e one-half as long as body, club grad-

ually formed, the ninth joint but slightly longer than wide. Thorax as

Avide at base as long, sides feebly curved, base one-fourth wider than head.

Elytra twice as long and nearly twice as wide as thorax, humeral fold and
snbhnmeral impression well developed, basal fovere feeble ; subsutural im-

pressions distinct. Length 1.9 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. INTarch 20-Oetober 21. Oc-

curs beneath bark and rubbish. Resembles fossigcr but longer and
with the .joints of anteniuil club more gradually thickened.

570 (1820). CoNNOPHRON Fi.AviTARSE Lec, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., VI,

1852, 152.

Elongate-oval, rather stout. Black, shining; els^ra dull red except near
tips and thickly clothed with long fine hairs; legs reddish-piceous. tarsi pale

yellow. Head much wider than long, the clypeal tooth broadly triangular.

Antenufe less than half as long as body, the joints of club gradually increas-

ing in thickness. Thorax conical, not longer than wide, the base one-fourth

wider than head. El:\i^ra one-half longer than wide, humeral fold strong, of

moderate length, sutui-e finely elevated toward base, the basal fovea dis-

tinct. Length 1.8 mm.

Marion and I'oscy counties; scarce April 21-November 28.

*577 (1827). CoNiXOPHRON fossmer Lec. Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., VI,

1852, 152.

Rather stout, fusiform. Black ; elytra reddish, blackish toward tips.

thickly ch^tlied with long pale hairs; legs and antenn.-e reddish-brown, the

femora bhickish. Head wider than long, clypeal tooth small, triangular.
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Aiih'iiiia' half tho Joii.urtli nf ImhI.v, the (lub abrui)t, its joints increasing

feebly in thickness, eishth a little longer than wide, as long as tenth bnt

narrower. Thorax slightl.v longer than wide, tho base nearly twice as wide

as apex, and one-third wider than head. Elytra one-half longer than wide,

tiii-ee-fonrths wider than thorax, each with two small foveie at base; sides

evenly cnrved, hnmeral fold and snbhumeral impression strong. Length

l.(! nmi.

Starke. Vigo and Posey counties; scarce. January 6-.Tnne 27.

Occurs beneath chips and rubbish, especially in low, sandy, open

woods.

C. fcmoralc Casey. 1.5 nnn. in lens'th was described from Iowa

and Michigan.

57S ( ). CoNNOPHRON CL.vvicoKNi': Casey, Ann. N. Y. Acad. Sci., VI r,

1S97, 417.

Rather stout, suboval. Uniform pale chestnut brown, polished
;
pubes-

cence abundant, coarse, pale and conspicuous, that on elytra rather short

and suberect. Head semicircular behind the eyes ; clypeal tooth elongate

and slender. AntenniTe stout, shorter than head and thorax, the club large

and as long as the other joints together. Thorax conical, slightly wider

than long, sides nearlj' straight, apex more than half as wide as base. Ely-

tra oval, widest near middle ; four-fifths wider than thorax ; humeral fold

short bnt distinct : outer foveas strong, subsutural impression faint. Length

1.4-1.6 mm.

Wayne County; scarce. ]May 26. Occurs in nests of ants and

beneath logs.

579 ( ). CoNNOPHRON ABorcENS Casey, Ann. N. Y. Acad. Sci.. VII, 1897,

41S.

Narrowly suboval. Uniform pale reddish-brown ; legs and antennte

paler; pubescence of elytra coarse, stiff and recurved. Head rather small,

rounded behind the eyes; clypeal tooth rounded at tip. Antennpe short

and stout, club almost three-jointed, the eighth joint only one-third thicker

than seventh ; ninth and tenth abruptl.v much wider and strongly trans-

verse. Thorax small, strongly conic; slightly wider than long; apex one-

half as wide as base. Elytra two-fifths longer than wide, three-fourths

wider than thorax ; humeral fold and usual impression almost obsolete

;

basal foveae small, subequal. Length 1.2 mm.

Steuben County; rare. ^Fay 25. Sifted from sphagnum moss.

C. fnrtkmm, length 1.4 mm., and C. innociimn, length 1 mm.,

were both described by Casey from Illinois, the former from the

northern, the latter from the central portion of the State.

580 ( ). CoNNOPHRON INTEGRUM Cascy, Ann. N. Y. Acad. Sci., VII, 1897,

425.

Short, rather stout. Black, shining; elytra often with a feebie piceous

tinge, thickly clothed with rather long, suberect pale hairs ; legs and an-

tennae dark reddish-brown. Head wider than long, circularly rounded. An-
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teniiiv. Idiig. slendei-. more than <me-lialt' tlie length of buily, (he club sleuder

and gradually formed ; eighth joint only one-third wider than seventh ; ninth

and tenth one-fifth wider than eighth. Thorax scarcely as long as wide,

sides distinctly curved, apex three-fifths as wide as base. Elytra three-

fourths wider than thorax, humeral fold long and strong, sulthumeral im-

pressions large and deep, basal fovejie large. Length 1.2 mm.

Lake, Starke, ^Tarion, Putnam and Lawrence counties; frequent.

April 17-June 17. Taken by sifting dani]) vegetable debris. The

front femora are very much enlarged.

581 (1S36). CoNNOPHRON ci.AVATUM Lec, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.. VI.

1852, 153.

Elongate, narrow. Dark reddish-yellow; head and thorax darker than

elytra, the latter rather thickly clothed with short, pale, recurved hairs

;

antennjie and legs paler. Head large, as wide as thorax. Antenn?e as long

as head and thorax, slender, the club somewhat abrupt, the eighth joint

one-half wider than seventh, ninth and tenth subequal and one-fourth wider

than eighth. Thorax as long as wade, sides curved, converging in front,

apex three-fourths as wide as base; disk with deep, transverse sub-basal

impression. Elytra one-half wider than thorax, sides broadly curved, hu-

meral fold small, the inner basal fovea only distinct. Length 1.2 mm.

Crawford County; rar(\ ^lay 24. One specimen in Dury col-

lection.

582 ( ). CoNXOPHKON DEmLTTANs Cascy. Ann. N. Y. Acad. Sci.. \l\.

1897, 4-16.

Rather narrowly oval. Pale chestnut brown, shining; elytra more red-

dish, dusky toward tips, rather thickly clothed with short, coarse. ])n!e

hairs ; legs pale yellow. x\ntenmie stout, as long as head and thorax. <'lub

abruptly -3-jointecl. Thorax as long as wide, sides nearly straight, apex

three-fifths as wade as base. Elytra three-foui*ths wider than thorax, hu-

meral fold short and feeble ; inner fovea distinct, outer one obsolete. Lengtii

1 mm.

Kosciusko. Putnam and Monroe counties; scarce. April 22-

June 20. Taken by sifting.

583 (1845). CoNNOPHKON Ft;LvuM Lec, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.. VI,

1852, 1.55.

Xaia-owly subnval. I'ale chestnut brown, shining; legs and antenn;e

lialer; elytra with numerous sliort, recurved pale hairs. Antennae as 'oug

as head and thorax, club abrupt and 3-jointed. ninth and tenth joints etpial

and globular, eleventh one-half longer. Thorax as long as wide, sides

feebly curved; base one-third wider than head. Elytra oval, one-half wider

than thorax, humeral fold very small, basal foveje obsolete. Length .8-.0 nun.

Marion C^ounty; rare. December 1. Taken from nest of ants

in low. open w^oods.
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r)S4 (1827). CoNNOPiiKON t'Ai'iLLo.si i.i Ai Ja'c, I'roc. I'bil. Actifi. Niit. Sci.,

VI, 1852, 152.

Katlier stout aud iutlated. Dark reddish-bruwu ; elytra i)aler and brighter

red, thickly clothed with long, erect, pale hairs; legs paler. Auteimaj dull

yellow, loug and slender, the club rather abrupt. Thorax slightly wider

than long, sides feebly curved, disk with a distinct sub-basal impression,

interrupted at middle. Elytra nearly twice as wide as tliora.x, liuuieral fold

long and strong, subhumeral impression large and conspicuous, inner fovea

distinct. Leugtli l.U nun.

.Marion and Putnam counties; scarce. March 17-April 22.

C. politum Say has been taken in northern Illinois; C. nigrum

("asey was described from INIichisan and ('. immilum Casey from

New York, Canada and Iowa.

In addition to those described, there are in the collection at hand

about eight species of CouHophroii which I have not been able to

identify with Casey's key. Since his collection of types is inac-

cessible for reference, they are for the present left unnamed.

Tribe II. SCYDM.l^NlNI.

As at present restricted this tribe is represented in the United

States by only two genera, one of which occurs in Indiana.

IV. ScYDM.ENFS Latr. 1802. (Gr., ''sad -f colored.")

The members of this genus arc di.stinguished from those of the

preceding tribe by the smaller thorax, which is more dilated in

front, narrowed toward base, the sides sinuate behind the middle

;

more elliptical and convex elytra; wider neck; antennae enlarged

toward apex but never with distinct club ; scutellum usually dis-

tinct; legs long and well developed, the femora, especially the front

ones, distinctly clavate. But one species has been taken in the

State, though two others may occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF SCYUM^^NUS.

(I. Head not impressed; thorax with four sub-basal fovete; scutellum dis-

tinct.

&. Elytra feebly inflated and strongly but gradually narrowed behind;

body black. perforatls.

bb. Elytra strongly inflated, less narrowed behind
;
piceous. the elytra

paler. 585. badius.

aa. Head with two impressions on vertex; thorax with six sub-basal fovese;

scutelhun very minute; length less than 1 mm. corpcsculuh.

8. pcrforaUis Schaumm. length 1-1.2 mm., ranges from Massa-

chusetts to Iowa.
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5S5 ( ). ScYDM^NUs RADIUS Casey, Ann. N. Y. Acad. Sci., VII, 1S97,

475.

Oval, i-atber strongly inflated. Piceons, shining; elytra reddish-brown,
sparsely clothed with rather long, yellowish recurved hairs; antenmB and
legs pale reddish-brown. Head much wider than long; eyes prominent. An-
tennae a little less than half the length of body, the joints somewhat bead-
like, the outer ones gradually enlarged. Thorax as long as wide, one-fourth
wider than head, dilated and narrowly rounded at apical third, the sides

thence converging and broadly sinuate to base, the fovejie small but distinct.

Elytra four-fifths wider than thorax, sparsely and rather finely but dis-

tinctly punctate ; inner basal fovea large. Length 1.1-1..3 mm.

Wayne County; scarce. May 26.

S. corpusculum Casey is known from Canada and Pennsylvania.

Tribe III. OPRESINI.

Very minute species, chiefly distinguished by the long proster-

num in front of the coxfe. To the tribe Casey has ascribed three

genera. Of these Opresus, having the eyes median, thorax im-

pressed at base and scutellum invisible, is represented by three

known species, each less than .7 of one mm. in length, which occur

from Pennsylvania to Georgia. Delins, differing in having the

scutellum distinct and the olytral suture elevated, is also repre-

sented by a single species of the same size in Pennsylvania; while

Neladivs, having the eyes in front of middle, thorax not impressed

at base and scutellum distinct, is also known by one species from
Pennsylvania.

Tribe IV. CEPHENIINI.

Represented by the single genus:

V. Cephennhtm Muller. 1822. (Gr., "red or purple color.")

Small convex species having the head triangular and strongly

deflexed, but slightly visible from above; antenna? widely sepa-

rated, their clubs 3-jointed, the joints increasing rapidly in thick-

ness; thorax with a feeble fovea near each hind angle; scutellum

distinct.

580 (1855). Cephennium corpokosum Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., VI,

1852, 150.

Oblong-oval, rather robust, strongly convex. Dark reddish-brown, shin-

ing, sparsely clothed with rather short, yellowish recurved hairs; antennae

and legs paler, the former one-half the length of body. Thorax nearly twice

as wide as long, sides broadly cun^ed ; disk convex, with a broad shallow
fovea near each hind angle. Elytra together not longer than wide, not

wider than thorax, finely and very sparsely punctate; each with a narrow,

deep impressed line on basal third just within the humerus and a deep basal

fovea near suture. I^ength 1 mm.
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Putiinin ;iii<] Posey enuntias; scarce. April 17-April 22.

Sifted from damji vco'etnl)lo del)ris.

Tril)0 V. KU'rilEIINI.

This tribe, as characterized iu the key, is represented by three

genera. No species of the tribe ha.s as yet been noted in Indiana,

though all of the genera may occur.

KEY TO GIONEKA OF EITHEIINI.

a. Hind coxre widely separated; length 1-1.5 nun.

h. Mesosteruum broad aud flat; antennae only mcjderatoly enlarged at

tips. EUTHEIA.

bb. Mesosternnui strongly c-arlnate; last antennal joint ninch enlarged.

Veraphis.

0(1. Hind coxse very moderately separated; length less than .7 mm.
EUTIIIODES.

Vera pin's cristata Brend., black, shining, head with a short

carina, length 1.2 mm., was described from Pennsylvania. Euthi-

odcs lafus Brend.. brownish-yellow, length .7 mm., is known from

Iowa.

Tribe VI. EUMICRINI.

This tribe, as defined in the key, is composed of three genera,

tw^o of which are represented in Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA GENERA OF EIJMICRINI.

a. First joint of hind tarsi only moderately elongate; scutellum visible

but minute ; body stouter. VI. Eumicrus.

aa. First joint of hind tarsi fully as long as the next two combined ; scu-

tellum wholly wanting ; body smaller and more slender.

VII. ACHOLEROl'S.

VI. Eumicrus Lap. 1840. (Gr., "good + small.")

Stout convex species having the head large and thick; eyes lo-

cated in front of middle ; neck strongly constricted ; antennte rather

long, funicle capable of being reflexed into the excavated apex of

basal joint, club 3-jointed; thorax usually with two small foveas

each side near base; femora strongly and abruptly clavate. One

species has been taken, while three others may occur.

KEY' TO INDIANA SPECIES OF EUMICRUS.

(I. Front broad and feebly prominent between the antenmie; elytra distinct-

ly impressed at base, their pubescence rather dense, moderately long

and recurved.

b. Larger. 2.5 mm.; elytra broadly oval, two-tifths longer than wide;

thorax densely punctured toward base. grossts.

[20—23402]
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J)h. yiualler, not ovor 1.1 mm.; tVmora abruptly clavate; thorax not

longer than wide and subglobiilar ; body stout; auteuune with a

strong and gradually formed club. 587. motschulskii.

aa. Front strongly prolonged between the antennte; elytra not at all im-

pressed at base, their pubescence long, sparse, erect and bristling.

c. Hind femora not dentate on outer side; thorax not quite as long as

wide; color pale brownish-yellow. ochreatus.

cc. Hind femora dentate on outer side near the trochanters; color pale

reddish-brown. ckuralis.

E. grossiis Lee., dark chestimt brown, is a southern species which

has been taken near Cincinnati.

5S7 (1850). EuMicRLs motschulskii Lee, N. Sp. N. Amer. Col., I, 1863,26.

^j<s_ yse Katlier stout; suboval, strongly convex. Dark chest-

nut brown, rather thickly clothed with recurved yel-

lowish hairs ; legs slightly paler. Anteume three-hfths

as long as body, ninth joint as long and twice as wide

as the two preceding united; tenth still wider; eleventh

as long as ninth and tenth together. Thorax ovate, con-

vex, widest and rounded in front of middle; disk with-

out punctures, but with two distinct foveoe each side near

base. Elytra short, broad, very convex, not quite twice

as long as and about three-fifths wider than thorax

;

sparsely but distinctly punctate. Length 1.7 mm. (Fig.

145.)

Southern half of State; frequent. April 10-October 31. Forty

or more specimens were sifted from decaying woody fungi on a

maple log near Broad Ripple on the latter date.

E. ochreatus, and E. cruralis, each 2 mm. in length, were both

described by Casey from Central Illinois.

VII. AciiOLEROPS Casey. 1897.

Narrow-bodied species having the sub-basal fovea? of thorax very

faint; scutellum wholly wanting. One of the two recognized spe-

cies occurs in the State.

588 (1854). ACHOL.EROPS ziMMERMANNi Scliaum., Aualecta Entom., 1841, 20.

Narrowly suboval, strongly convex. Uniform dark reddish-brown, shin-

ing. Head wider than long; eyes placed in front of middle. Antennse one-

half as long as bod.v, club gradually and feebly thickened, ninth joint ob-

conic, as long and two-thirds as thick as the two preceding united, tenth

slightly wider, eleventh still thicker but not as long as ninth and tenth

together. Thorax longer than wide, widest and more rounded at apical

third, the sides thence oblique and straight to base ; disk rather coarsely,
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closely and nij^dsoly pmirinrcd nc-ii' Ikisc. Klylra (Hic-liair l(iiii,'<M- lliaii widi-,

two-thirds wider than Ihdrax. n arsciy and lalhci' sparsely iiuu<latt'. and

sparsely clothed with siiorl. stilt recurved liairs. Leujith 1.5 iiiiii.

Lawrence Comity; rare. Oetolier Iti. T.-ikeii fntiii nest of red

ants beneath deeayins: log.

F;nnily X. PSELAPITTI).!^..

TpiE Ant-i.oving Bei^.tles.

Yery small ehestnut-brown. dull yellow or piceous species, not

exceeding 3.5 mm. in length, having the body usually slightly pu-

bescent, head and thor.ix luostly narrower than elytra and abdo-

men ; elytra short, truncate ; abdomen convex, obtuse at tip and

with half its length exposed above. They live for the most part

beneath bark and stones, w'here they feed upon Acarina and other

minute animal forms. Others excrete from small tufts of hnirs a

substance of which ants are very fond, and they are therefore toler-

ated in numbers in the nests oE these insects. They are even said

to be fed by the ants and to ride about on the backs of their hosts

when so inclined.

The name of the family is from tli<i1 of the tA'pical genus, l*sc

Uiphus, meaning "I feel my way," in allusion to the greatly de-

veloped palpi or "feelers," the maxillary palpi being usually -4-

jointed. greatly developed and of a variety of remarkable forms.

In addition to the characters mentioned the Pselaphidfe have

the mandibles usually broad and short, with the tips curved and

acute; antenna^ usually clavate, rarely bead-like, the number of

joints variable, but usually eleven ; eyes with coarse facets, some-

times wanting; prosternum almost obsolete between the front coxa?,

which are conical, prominent, contiguous, the cavities open behind;

middle coxa^ rounded, contiguous: hind ones narrow, transverse,

usually separated ; meta.stemum very broad, its sidepieces simple

;

legs long, femora often club-shaped ; tibi;e slender and without

spurs; tarsi usually 3- (rarely 2-) join-ted; claws simple.

Nearly 2.500 species of Pselaphidos are known, about 275 of

which are from North America. The more important papers treat-

ing of these are as follows:

LeConte.—"On the Pselaphidos of the United States," in Bost.

Journ. Nat. Hist., VI, 1849, 64-110.

Brendel, E.—"Synopsis of the Genera and Species of the Fam-
ily Pselaphids." in Proc. Ent. Soc. Phil. VI. 1866. 31-38.
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Breiidvl and Wkkhani.' - 'The Pselaphicla; of North America,

in Bull. Lab. Nat. Hist. Univ. Iowa, I. 1890. 216-304; II,

1891, 1-84, pis. VI-XII.

Casey.—" Coleopterological Notices, V and VII," in Ann. N. Y.

Acad. Nat. Sci., VII, 1893, 433-509 ; IX, 1897, 550-630.

Casey.—''Remarks on Some New Pselaphidas, " in Can. Ent.,

XL, 1908, 257-281.

The family is divided into two subfamilies, and these in turn

into tribes and genera.

KEY TO SUBFAMILIES OF PSELAPHID^.

a. Antennae 2-jointed (Fig. 4, No. 10, and Fig. 146, 6) ; front coxae con-

tiguous, hind ones distant. Subfamily I. Clavigerin^, p. 306.

aa. Antenme ll-jointed (Fig. 146, a), rarely 10-jointed.

Subfamily II. Pselapiiin^, p. 308.

Subfamily I. CLAVIGERINAE.

The members of this subfamily have the head narrow; palpi

rudimentary, of but one joint; three basal dorsal segments of abdo-

men firmly united and deeply excavated, forming a cavity on the

sides of which are tufts of hairs ; first and second tarsal joints very

short; third long, with a single claw. The species live solitary in

ants' nests and the construction and smallness of the mouth is such

that their nourishment is supposed to be liquid in form. The ants

caress the tufts of hairs on the abdomen of the beetle with their an-

tenna^, causing the exudation of a fluid, which they greedily swal-

low. Two genera comprise the subfamily, both of which are repre-

sented ip the State.

KEY TO GENERA OF CLAVIGERIN-^E.

a. Eyes wanting. I. Adranes.

aa. Eyes present. II. Fustiger.

I. Adranes Lcc. 1849. (Gr., "imbecile.")

Of this genus only two species are known. One of these has

been takcMi in the State, while th(> other proba.bly occurs.

key to species of adranes.

a. Thorax, when viewed from above, conical ; head cylindrical ; length

1.8 mm. ccEcus.

aa. Thorax bell-shaped ; head obconical ; length 2.5 mm. 589. lecontei.

A. emeus Lcc, orange-yellow, elytra with regular rows of short

recumbent, stiff hairs, is known from Penns.ylvania, Georgia and Il-

linois.
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581) (ISOo). AuKA.NKS uicoNTiu lireiid., L'roc. Eiit. Sof. I'liil., VI, 18(35, 255.

Browiiish-yollow ;
inibe-soeiico fine, in reguliir rows, llcjul twice as long

as broad; vertex wifli iwo sluillow longitudinal impressions. Last antennal

joint as long as Iiead. slightly curved, squarely truncate, narrower at its

outer end. (Fig. 4, Xo. 10.) Thorax bell-shaiied. slightly longei- than head,

base twice as wide as neclc ; disk with an obtuse tubercle iiehind the middle

and a shallow fovea each side near base. Elytra triangular, at base scarce-

ly widei- than thorax, thence rapidly widening to the truncate apex. Ab-

domen nuicli wider than elytra, the first dorsal segment very large, broadly

and deeply concave, its margin curved and c(mvolute near base. Length

2.5 mm. (Fig. 140, h.)

Posey Cotinty; rare. An<i'nst .'^ Taken from nest of the ant,

Laaius niger amcricanus Enioi-y.

II. Fi'STiGER T^ec. 1866.

Eyes present but very small, hnvino' only eight facets each; an-

teinue with the hasal joint small, quadrate; second joint as long as

head, gradually hroader to apex, which is three times as wide as

base.

Fig. 146. a, Chennium monilicorne; b, Adranes lecontei; c, Fustiger juchsii; d, Tyrus humerntiK. All

highly magnified. (After Brendel.)

590 (1S&4). Fustiger fuchsii Brend., Proc. Ent. Soc. Phil.. VI, 18G6, 190.

Dark brownish-yellow, translucent. Head flattened above and, like the

thorax, marked with a network of large shallow impressions. Thorax sub-

globular, equal to the head in length, sides rounded, base and apex trun-

cate. Elytra at base as wide as thorax, thence gradually widening to apex,

disk sparsely and vei-j- finely pubescent and behind the middle sloping down-

ward to the deep transverse abdominal fovea. Abdomen convex, broader

than elytra, the basal segment very large, longer than wide. Length 1.7 mm.
(Fig. 146, c.)

Crawford County; scarce. T\T<ny 17-August 15. Taken from

ants' nests beneath stones on slopes of high hills near Wyandotte

Cave.
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Sul)raiuily II. PSELAPHlNAE.

Ill this snbfamily the abdominal seu'ineul^ arc all separate and

the antenna:' have 11 (10 in r-ertain species of Bryaxis) joints.

Three tribes comprise the snl)family. all of which are represented

in the State.

KEY TO PRIRES OF PSELiVPHIN.T:.

a. Auteimiu aiiproxiinate at base, inserted beneath prominent horizontal

contiguous tubercles. Tribe I. Pselapiiini, p. 308.

aa. AntenmiR distant, inserted on the sides of the head lieneath short, de-

flexed tubercles.

h. Hind coxje widely seiiaratcd. transverse, not prominent.

Tribe II. Brachyglutini, p. 315.

bh. Hind coxa? approximate or contiguous, ctmical and prominent.

Tribe III. Euplectini, p. 3l!S.

Tribe I. PSELAPHINI.

Our species of this tribe are always narrowed in front, much
broader behind and have the abdomen strongly margined and the

hind coxa' wid(^ly sejiarated. Th(^ following genera are probably

repj'csented in tlu' Stale:

key to INDIANA GENERA OF PSEI.APHINI.

(/. Tarsi with two eipial claws.

h. Antenna' moniliforin or bead-like, without a distinct club.

c. Maxillary palpi very small, the basal joints hidden, the last two
united to form a globular club. Chennium.

cc. Maxillary pali)i with the last two joints very transverse, fusiform

and compressed. III. Ceophyllus.

J>1). Antenna' clavate. the last joint usually gradually larger.

'/. Last three joints of maxillary paliii bearing bristle-like aiijiendages

on the sides.

e. Appendages of last three joints of maxillary jialpi short, the

joints triangular; abdomen carinate. IV. Tmesiphorus.

ee. Appendages very long, the last three joints oval-transverse.

V. PiLOPIUS.

(hi. Maxilini'v |)al]ii without append.'iges on the sides.

/. Last twn joints of maxillary pali)i lunate, or half-moon shaped,

the terminal one lenger. VI. Cedius.

ff. Last two jdinis not lunate.

r/. Last tlii-ee joints of antenn;e forming a club; last joint of max-
illary palpi elongate and with a terminal bristle.

VII. Tyrus.

t/fl. Last joint of :iiitemi;e very large, rounded: last joint of palpi

cylindrical, nmnded at tip. VIII. IIamotx s.
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art. Tarsi with a siiiiilc claw; maxillary iialpi very long.

/(. I-ast Joiiil of maxillary italpi club-sliaped, very long, third small,

gldl Pillar. PSKLAPHUS.

hh. Last joint oC maxillary iial]u limg, halclicl-shaiKHl, tliird triangular.

IX. Ty(1Ii:.s.

CJ(c)i)iiii))t nioiiiliconK' Loc. reddish-brown, tliora.x a.s long as

wide, pubesceiK'e short, dciiso, appressed, length 2.8 nun., has been

taken near Cincinnati and probably oeenrs in the hilly regions of

'southern Indiana. (Fig. 146, a.)

IIT. (^EOPiiYLLi's Lee. 1849. (Or.. "I hide + a leaf.")

Antennal tubercles wider tlian lojig. contiguous ; pubescence

short, fine, api)ressed; front femora each with three strong s()ines

near the base. One species is known.

Fig. 147. u, Ceophyltus nwnilis, b, Tmisiphorus costalis; c, Hnmotus ialrisioides. All liiKhlj- niagiiified.

(After Brendel and Wickkatn.)

*591 (180(J). Ceophyllus monilis Lee, Bost. .Joiirn. Nat. Hist., \l, 1849, 73.

Elongate-oval. Reddish-brown, not punctate. Head as long and three-

fourths as wide as thorax. Antenna* stout, half the length of body, male
with second joint two-thirds the length of tirst, third and fourth equal,

wider than second; fifth to tenth globose, the eighth largest; eleventh wider
and bluntly pointed; female with joints sube<iual and slightly increasing in

size toward tips. Thorax bell-shaped, as long as wide, sides evenly curved

;

disk with a fine impressed line at base and a fovea each side. Elytra one-

half wider at base than thorax, front half of disk fiat with a feebly im-

pressed groove. Abdomen a little narrower than elytni. Length 3.3 mm.
(Fig. 147. «.)

Vigo, Franklin. Crawford and Posey counties; scarce. Febru-

ary 28-Septe}nber 10. Occiii-s beneath bark of rotten stumps.
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TV. Tmesiphorfs Lee. 1849. (dr., "a fissure + to carry.'.')

Antenna^ clavate ; frontal tubercles longer than wide : fourth

joint of raaxillai\v palpi triangular and emarginate; head and tho-

rax with a network of large rounded punctures. Two species are

known.

592 (1809). Tmesipiiorus costalis Lee. Bost. Journ. Nat. Hist.. VI, 1S49. 77.

Elongate-oval. Piceons, shining, clothed with short, fine, appressed yel-

lowish hairs. Head two-thirds as long as broad; frontal fissure deep,

branching behind the frontal tubercles towards the lovea (m vertex; eyes

prominent. Antennte of male more than half the length of body, second

joint cylindrical, one-third as long and two-thirds as wide as first ; third to

seventh globular, eighth to tenth gradually larger, obconical, eleventh as

long as ninth and tenth together, notched on one side near base ; female an-

tennae shorter, less robust and without notch on last .joint. Thorax bell-

shaped, with an obtuse tubercle each side near middle, disk with two foveie

on apical third and a larger one each side near base. Elytra each with a

broad, fiat-bottomed groove on basal half, convex behind; humeri high,

Fig. 148. a, Cedius spinosus; b, Cedius ziegleri; c. Tmesiphorus carinalus; d, I'ilopius lacuslris. .\11 highly

maguified. (After Brendel and Wickhani.)

prominent. Abdomen broadly margined, first and second dorsal segments

carinate on the sides. Length ;J.3 mm. (Fig. 147, h.)

Throughout the State; common. March Si-December 29. Oc-

curs beneath stones and bark and in ants' nests. Gregarious in

winter beneath half-buried logs in upland woods.

59.'] (1S70). Tmesiphoeus CARiNATrs Say, Journ. IMiil. Acad. Nat. Sci., IV,

1824, 97; ibid. II, 235.

Pale I'eddish-brown, densely punctate; pubescence short, appressed. Ver-

tex with median frontal groove broader and not connected by branches with

the fovea. Front fovea of thorax wanting. Abdomen with a median carina,

as well as one eacli side (m the second and third dorsal segments. Other-

wise as in cvstalis. Length 2.5 nun. (Fig. 148, c.)

Crawford County; rare. August 13.
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V. Pii.opns Casey. 1897.

AiiteniKV apiiroxiiiiiile nt l);ise. clnvato; joints 2-4 of maxillary

pnlpi with l(Min- l)ristle-liko ap]ionda<ios, the seeond joint bent and

clavate. the lliii'd t raiisvci-scly Innate; abdomiMi with siM'ond and

third venti-als not iinieh huiger than fourth; first four visible

dorsals eipial in length: front fi^mora with stiff, erect bristles, but

withoni opines. 1 wo s])i'cies ur>' known from tile State and another

probably oeeui's.

KEY TO IlMHANA SPECIES OE PII.OPIl'S.

(7. rulu'sciiui' radier sparse: last joint of aiitonnte as long as the three

preceding conibiued.

b. Tenth antennal joint not at all longer than wide, the sixth joint as

long as fitth ; biidy stout; elytra nearly as long as wide.

594. LACI'STRIS.

hi). Tenth antennal joint distinctly longer than wide.

c. Body stout, generally dark in color ; abdomen always black or

blackish; thorax feebly transverse, never more than one-half as

wide as elytra : fifth antennal joint slightly longer than fourth.

lOWENSIS.

cc. Body narrower, pale in color throughout, the abdomen never black-

ish ; elytra nearly as long as wide, rather longer than head and

thorax combined. oOo. zimmermanni.

aa. Pubescence dense, shorter and more scale-like; last antennal joint much
shorter than the three preceding combined ; elytra as long as head

and thorax. consobrinus.

*594 ( ). PiLOPius i^vcrsTRis Casey. Ann. X. Y. Acid. Sci.. TX, 1897.

619.

Rather stout, subconvex. Dark reddish-brown: elytra. antenn:e and

legs paler. Head as wide as long; occiput with two large fove;e between

the eyes. Antenme of nuile three-fourths the length of bod.v, joints cylin-

drical, nearly equal; of female, shorter with joints 7-10 short, transverse,

last joint shorter, oblong-oval. Thorax wider than long, disk with an ob-

long median fovea at base, reaching almost to middle, and a smaller one

each side. Elytra slightly wider at base than thorax, thence gradually

widening to ai)ex. each with a fine, entire sutural and median stria. .Vb-

donien convex, margin broad, tip rounded. Length l.s mm. (Fig. Its. (/.

)

Southern half of State: eonnnon. A\)V\] ^-December 2^^. Oc-

curs beneath logs and bark; gregarious in winter. A nnnilxn' were

once swept from stems of blue-grass in May. Usually known as P.

piceua Lee, from which it is distinguished by its more elongate

and paler elytra and shorter tenth anteirnal joint.

P. ioxriisis Tasey, length 1.7 mm., was described from Iowa.

595 (1S73^. I'u.oru s zimmerman>i Lee. P.ost. Journ. Nat. Hist., VI. 1849, 79.

Pale l)rownisli-yellow, sjiarsely pubescent. Head with frontal groove

not reaching tiie (.hloiig frontal foveic : occiput elevated, its fove:e larger,
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farther apart and near the eye. Thorax as long as wide, narrower in front

than in lacnstris. the median fove:e nearly circular, the ones on sides small.

Elytra more convex, the lines or stri.ie less deep. Length 1.7 nun.

Jackson and Crawford eonnties ; scarce. August 15-October 14.

P. consohrinns Lee, pubescence very dense, giving a very rough

appearance, is said to occur "ea.st of the Mississippi River," but

has not yet been tahen in the State.

VI. Croius Lee. 1840. (Gr., "careful.")

Antennal tubercles wider than long, contiguous ; last two joints

of maxillary ]ialpi unequal, the fourth oblong, thicker; front fe-

mora each with three strong spines on basal half. Two of the three

species are known from the State.

KEY TO INDIANA SPI'XIES OF CEDIIS.

(/. Larger aud more rohust, 2.5-2.7 mm.; head transversely excavated be-

tween the antennal cavities. SOG. ziegleki.

Hit. ^^maller and more narrow, not over 2 mm.; head not excavated at apex.

597. SPiNosus.

590 (1SG7). Cedius ziE(iLERi Lee, Bost. .Jouru. Nat. Hist, VI, 1849, 74.

Fuseons-brown, clothed with short dense appressed hairs. Head as

long as wide; disk between the prominent eyes convex, punctured and with

two circular fove;p; sides with a spine behind each eye. Antennip nearly

half the length of body; joints 2-4 eiiual, as long as wide, fifth smaller, sul)-

globular; sixth and seventh equal, globular, eight shorter, transverse and in

male with its inner side prolonged as a flat tooth ; 9-10 wider, eleventh nuich

larger. Thorax convex, as long as wide: disk sparsely and rather finely

punctate, with two small fove;p near apex aud a larger one each side near

base, the latter two connected by a curved line. Elytra one-third wider

than long, sparsely and rather coarsely punctate ; each with a wide shallow

gi'oove on basal third. Abdomen slightly nari'ower than elytra, broadly

margined, the first dorsal with a carina each side. Length 2.7 nun. (Fig.

148, &.)

Putnam and Crawford counties-, scarce. IMarch 28-lMay 28.

Taken from nests of ants {Formica rufa integra.)

597 (1868). Cedius spinosus Lee, Bost. Journ. Nat. Hist., VI, 1849, 75.

Resembles zicfflcri in form and color but sni.nllcr and less densely pu-

bescent. Head broader than long. Antenna' similar, with the outer joints

less enlarged. Thorax very finely and sijarsely punctate, without fove;p on

front half, the basal fovea? smaller and cniniected by a fine impressed line.

Elytra as in zieglcri, but more finely and sparsely punctate. Abdomen con-

vex, the first segment with carina^. Length 1.8-2 mm. (Fig. 14S, a.)

Marshall and Fulton counties; rare. April iH-^lay 3.
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VU. Tviuy Aiihp. 18:^8. (WillKmt iii('aiiiii5>-.)

Aiitciiiia' elavate; palpi with iii-st jninl miiiute; second loii^.

curved: thii'tl slioi't. ()l)Ovate ; last joint with a needle-like s|)in(' a1

apex; third tarsal joint lon^ci- than second. Two species pro])al)ly

ocenr in the State.

Ki:V TO IMIIA.N.V S1'K( IKS OK T'l iU S.

a. Anteiin;e ratlier eloiiiiato in l)olli sexes, the next to last joint of I'uniele

not ti'ansverse; enrin:e of alMJonien well developed.

5t)S. HUMERALIS.

aa. Autennte shorter and stouter, the three outer joints of fuuicle trans-

verse in female; thorax a little wider than long; cariuje of abdomen

very short and ineonsiiicuous. consimilis.

59S (1875). Tykus humekalis Aube, Ann. Ent., II, 1S30, 84.

Robust, compact. Piceous-black, clothed with tine, short appressed hairs ;

elytra, anteuute and legs reddish-bi-own. Head as long as broad, with two

small fove;e between the eyes. Antenn;e of male with joints one and two

cylindrical; 3 7 rounded, gradually smaller; eighth and ninth larger, globu-

lar; tenth obconical, twice as long and thick as ninth; eleventh largest,

ovate; female with joints .".-9 subecjual. tenth larger. Thorax bell-shaped,

widest at middle; disk with a median rounded fovea and a hue, transverse

sulcus near base. Elytra with luimeri prominent, disk very finely and

sparsely imnctate; each with a deep impressed line and fovea on basal

half. Abdomen liut little longer than elytra, margins very l)road, the last

dorsal notched at tip in male. Length l.G mm. (Fig. 14G, d.)

Sonthei'n half of State: scarce. April IG-Jime 18. Taken by

siftina: and from beneath bark of stumps.

T. coiisi>nilis C'asey, reddish-brown, elytra i)aler. length 1.8 mm.,

was described from Kentucky and Indiana. I liave not seen a

s[)ecimen from the State.

Vin. llAMorrs Aube. 1844. (Or., "like + ear.")

Head not constricted behind tl'.e antennal tuliercles; third joint

of maxillary palpi very small, subglobular; last joint long and cy-

iindi'ical; ])ubescence yellowish, loose, coarse and long; elytra and

alxldiiien vei'v convex; second and tliii'd tarsal joints eiinal. One

species is known.

599 (1876). IlA.MOTKs hathisioides Lee. N. 8p. N. Amer. Col.. I. 18(i3, 27.

Elongate-oval, convex. Fuscous-brown, shining. Head as broad as

long, very convex; vertex with two small fovete. Anteume nearly as long

as body; first and second joints cylindrical, thicker than third to fifth,

which are quadrate and gradually smaller; sixth to tenth a little wider;

eleventh pear-shaped, subci.mpressed. half as long as the preceding joints

together, somewhat smaller in female. Thorax as wide as long, sides
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evenly curved, disk faintly, irregularly and coarsely punctate, with a small

median triangular fovea near base and a smaller rounded one each side,

the three connected by a fine curved impressed line. Elytra one-tifth longer

than thorax, finely punctate, each with a short basal groove and fovea.

Length 1.8 mm. (Fig. 147, c.)

]\[oiiroe County; rare. May 13. Sifted from debris of beech

stump. Dury finds them at Cincinnati between April 2 and ^May 2,

"in the decayed interior of a standing dead tree."

PselapJius loncjiclavus Lee. blackish-brown, elytra l)lood-red,

length 1.8 mm., is laiown from Iowa to Louisiana. P. bellax Casey,

dark reddish-yellow, length 1.4 mm., was descril)ed from Michigan.

IX. Tychus Leach. 1817. (No meaning.)

Antenna? attached to the under side of the frontal tubercles,

which are large, close together, separated by a short canal; upper

Fig. 149. a, Tychus lonjipalpus, ti, liythinun tychuides; c, Decarthron brendeli; d, Rybnxis brendeli.

All highly magnified. (After Brendel and VVickhain.)

surface of head with a small puncture each side near the front part

of eye.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF TYCHIS.

a. Tli(ii-ax with four small foveie at base and a larger cne each side; ely-

tra depressed, the sulural lines parallel; third and fourth joints of

palpi equal. GOO. longipalpus.

(Id. Thorax with five basal fovefe; elytra more convex, the sutural lines

cuiTed ; tiiird jialital joint triangular, shorter than fourth.

601. MINOR.

(100 (1S7S). Tychvs LONGiPALPis Lec, Bost. Journ. Nat. Hist, VI, 1840,82.

I'ale reddish-brown, subdepressed, sparsely clothed with long, suberect

iiairs. Head as long as wide. Antennae longer than head and thorax, first

joint twice as long as second, third to eighth subequal ; ninth globular, twice

as wide as eighth; tenth larger; eleventh ovate, twice as long as tenth.

Thorax subglobular, sliglitly wider than long, widest at middle; basal fovea
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very sni.ill. nnuKlrd. I'llylr.-i (inc-linir loni^or tliaii llmrnx. suliinil lines

ik'op: (lisc.-il (ines line, limited In basal half. Alidnuicn nariMwIy maru'incd.

Ungth 2 mm. (Fig. 149, a.)

Clark Cmiiity : rare. ^Tay 5.

601 (1870). Tyciii.s minok Lee, Bost. .Touni. Nat. Hist.. VI, 1849, 82.

Dark retldish-brown, .shining, coarsely pubescent; antennse and legs

paler. Head as long as broad, convex, its fove.x' very minute. Antenna'

slightly longer than head and thorax, first two joints nearly one-half wider

than three to seven, which are cylindrical; eighth globular; ninth and

tenth larger, wider than long; eleventh rounded-ovate, as long as the two

preceding. Thorax wider than long, polished, very convex ; basal fovea*

five, the middle one the largest. Elytra faintly reticulate, sulural lines

fine, discal ones deep, reaching beyond the middle. Length 1..5 niwx.

Throughout the State; scarce. April 17-Octol)er 31. Occurs

usually beneath stones on hillsides. One specimen, from Steuben

County, sifted from sphagnum moss, is much paler and is to be re-

ferred to var. testaccus Case5^

Tribe IL BRACHYGLUTINI.

The differences between this and the preceding tribe are given

in the key. The palpi are less developed and the last joint is oval

or fusiform. The following genera are probably represented in the

State

:

KEY TO INDIANA GENERA OF BRACHY(iLl TINI.

«. AntennjB 10-.1ointed. with a three-jointed club; vertex with two foveje;

thorax with sides rounded and with one fovea at base.

X. Decarthkon.
aa. AnteuniB 11-jointed.

1). Abdomen margined ; tarsi with a single claw.

c. Body broad, transversely cylindrical in cross section ; margin of

abdomen wide.

ft. Abdominal margin narrowly refuse ; two basal ventrals longer

than the others; dorsal segments nneciual ; last palpal joint

pruning-knife shaped. P>vTiiixrs.

dd. Abdominal margin broadly refuse; basal, dorsal and ventral seg-

ments nmch longer than others; elytra flat; last palj)al joint

fusiform,

e. Vertex without foveie; elytra each with two basal foveas; ven-

tral segments four. Nisaxis.

ce. Vertex with fovese.

/. Antennre with a 3-jointed club ; vertex and thorax each with

three fove;e; elytra each with a long discal line.

g. Elytra each with two small basal fovene; thorax with three

nearly equal fovea?.
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Ji. Three basal fove:e of thorax connected by a curved

groove ; elytra each with a deep subhumeriil groove.

XL Kybaxis.

Jilt. Basal foveie of thorax not connected by a groove; ely-

tra without a subhumeral groove.

i. Elytra with margins and sloping sides nearly parallel

;

male with three of the dorsal segments sculptured.

Brachygluta.

a. Elytra with sides diverging; male with not more than

two segments sculptured. XII. Bryaxis.

yy. Elytra each with three small basal fovese; thorax with a

large pubescent fovea each side of base and a small

round median one. XIII. Reichenbachia.

ff. Antennae very short, with only the last joint enlarged; ver-

tex with two foveae ; body glabrous. Eupsenius.

cc. Body convex ; margin of abdomen narrow ; thorax with one fovea

at base. Anchylarthron.
lib. Abdomen not margined ; tarsi with two unequal claws ; thorax with

two or three longitudinal grooves; body elongate, more or less

cylindrical, narrow. XIV. Batrisoues.

X. Decarthron BixMid. 1865. (Gr., "ten + joint.")

Head with disk of vertex longer than wide, the front fovea want-

ing; antenna; 10-jointed, tlie joints, aside from those in club,

rounded; thorax subglol)ose and with a single funnel-shaped fovea

near the middle of the l)ase ; elytra In-oad, each with two basal

fovefB, the humeri prominent; abdomen short and wide, the basal

dorsal segment with two distant i^arallel carinje. One species has

been taken in the State, while three others may occur.

KEY to INDIANA SPECIES OF DECARTHRON.

a. Form of body broad, robust.

h. Pubescence long, erect.

c. Color black ; fovete of vertex large and connected with the de-

pressed front by faint converging grooves; length 1.4 mm.
ABNORME.

cc. Color dark red ; foveaj of vertex small, connected with the convex

front by straight i)arallel grooves; length l.G mm. exsectum.

hh. Pubescence short; occipital foveaj deep, well separated, not connected

with the concave front ; length 1.4 mm. G02. brendeli.

(/(/. Form slender, elongate; thorax not punctate; color pale reddish-brown;

length 1.5 mm. longuluw.

GOl' (9373). Decarthron brendeli Casey, Bull. Cal. Acad. Sci., II, 1S87,

464.

Piceous-brown ; elytra dull red ; antenme and legs paler brown. An-

tenuoe scarcely as long as head and thorax, eighth and ninth joints trans-

versely oval, tenth one-half longer than wide and three times as thick as
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eiphth. ovate, tnincato at base. Thorax finely ininotnlate. slightly wider

than long. Elytra one-half lonijer than thorax, tliscal lines parallel. Cari-

ii;e of first dorsal three-fourths the lensjth of the seiiiiient, separated l»y one-

half its width. Lenstlj 1.4 mm. ( Fis?. 149. f.)

Lake and Putnain eoimtios; scare;\ .Mjiicli 2()-May 25.

/). ahnonne Lee, and B. exsectwn Brend., bolli are recorded as

(.(•(•nrrino- in the "Northera States east of tlie Mississippi Kiver."

wliile I), loiigulnm is a southern form whieh may oeenr in the south-

ern counties.

Bythi)}}(s iyfhoiflcs Brend. (Fiij". 14!). />.). ehoeohite-browTi, an-

tenna^ and legs dark yel]o^v. length 1.2 mm., has been taken at Cin-

cinnati, while Nisaxis fomenfosus A.ube, reddish-brown, i)ub('seenr'e

long and fine, body coarsely punctate, length 1.2 mm., is recorded

from southern Illinois.

XI. Rat.AXIS Saulcy. 1876.

In this genus the males have a strong tooth on the front tibia'.

Two species have been taken in the State, while another may occur.

KFA' TO SPECIES OF KYRAXIS.

a. Median fovea of base of thorax large, pubescent; antenute of male very

lonff. the club slender. 603. vauda.

(la. Median fovea small, not pubescent.

ft. Carinre on basal dorsal segment of abdomen including but one-fourth

of the width of segment between them ; antennal club loose, the

next to last joints not elongate or compressed. con.juncta.

bh. Carina^ on base of abdomen including one-third of width of segment;

antennal club dilated and compressed in male, densely clothed with

black hairs. 604. rrendeli.

603 (1914). Rybaxis valida Brend.. Bull. Lab. Nat. Hist. Iowa. I. 1890,

273.

Dark picecus-brown ; elytra ;ind aiitennjip red ; legs paler. Vertex with

a deep impression ; antennte nearly one-half the length of body, first joint

almost as long as third and fourth together ; second shorter, oblong,

rounded; third to sixth narrower; seventh and eighth narrower and

shorter; ninth and tenth suddenly increasing in size, wider than hnig;

eleventh as long as the two preceding together. Thorax deeply imin-essed

each side near base. Length 2.2 mm.

Posey County; rare. April 16.

R. conjunrfa Lee, black, elytra red or darker, length 1.8-2 mm.,

is said to occur "over the territory east of the ^lississippi River."

604 (1916). Rybaxis brendei.[ Horn. Crotcirs Check List. 1S73. 36.

Black, shining; elytra ranging to iiiceuus-red ; legs, palpi and club of

antennae reddish-brown. Head with two very large foveje between the eyes.
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Antennre with second Joint small, oval ; third and fonrth smaller, obeonieal

;

joints 5-S larger, subglobnlar, equal ; ninth to eleventh transverse, forming

in male a densely pubescent club, three times as thick as eighth joint and

as long as the five preceding together; in female the club is smaller, less

pubescent and the preceding joints equal and cylindrical. Thorax sub-

globular, the basal groove sharply defined. Elytra each with a discal

groove on basal two-thirds. Front trochanters with a slender spine. Length

1.8 mm. (Fig. 149, d.)

Lake, Steuben, and Starke counties ; scarce. May 25-June 16.

Brachygluta ahdomi nalis Auhe. red-brown, pubescence very fine,

length 2 mm., has been taken near Cincinnati.

XII. Bryaxis Leach. 1817. (Gr., "to swarm.")

In this genns the thoracic fovere are not connected by a groove.

The foHowing ])robably occur within the State

:

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF BRYAXIS.

(/. Median basal fovea of thorax smaller than those on sides; last three

joints of male antennse contorted.

h. Thorax as long as wide, convex; first dorsal of abdomen without

carime. perpunctata.

l)b. Thorax wider than long, less convex ; abdominal carin?e present, in-

cluding between them two-fifths of the width of segment.

605. CAVICORNIS.

(Id. Thorax with three large, equal pubescent fovete; sexual marks on the

abdominal segments of male, the antennae not modified.

r. FovejTe of occiput open toward the eyes, or very near them ; thorax

finely punctate; male with first dorsal segment acutely bilnbed;

length 1.7 mm. 606. ii.linoiensis.

cc. Fovea^ of occiput distant from the eyes ; thorax not punctate

;

black, legs, antennae and palpi dusky yellow; length 1.3 mm.
PERFORATA.

B. perpunctata Brend., brown, punctate, sparsely pubescent,

length 1.8 mm., is known from Illinois.

60.5 (1027). Rryaxis ca^^cornis Brend.. rrnc. Ent. Soc. Phil., VII, ]«66.

194.

Elongate-oval. Fuscous-brown, clothed with long, recumbent pubes-

cence; elytra and legs reddish-brown; antenn:e dark red, last four joints

fuscous. Head six-sided, fovete large. Antenn.ne longer than head and

thorax, the last three joints in male each differing in form, ninth wedge-

shaped, tenth scre\v-sha])ed, eleventh kidney-shaped. Thorax wider than

](mg, finely punctate, the basal fovejTe all visible from above. Elytra finely

and sparsely punctulate ; discal lines straight, converging. Length 2 nnn.

Putnam and Posey counties; rare. September 28-October 10,
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we, (1!>22). I'.KVANis iM.iNoiKNsis llrcud.. Pin,-. Eut. Suo. IMiil.. VT. 186G,

1!)5.

Rather hn.adly ovate, riceoiis-l.lack. sliiniiiu: clylra <lark red; an-

teuiuu re<ldish-bn.wn. legs and palpi paler. Antenna- less than oue-half the

length of body; joints 2 8 small, ronnded; ninth obconical. longer; tenth

twire as wide as eighth; eleventh oblong-oval, twice as thick as ninth.

Th.uMx wider than long, the foveie very large. Elytra one-third longer

(hail thnrax. siitnral and discal lines distinct, parallel, the latter deep at

l.Mse and reaching apical fifth. First dorsal of male deeply concave, pro-

longed behind in two acute triangular lobes; second dorsal with a large

median fovea, l.eiiglli l.s nun. (Fig. I'.O. a.)

ThfoiinlKHil the State; coimiMUi. .Miifcli I'O-.Itiiie 24. On :\liiy

(i 1 took scores of this sjx'cies IxMical li dfi I'l wood on the iiiiid t)jiiiks

of l!ie Ohio Hivei- iieni- ( 'hafleslcii. Chirk CoiihIn'.

/;. prrforald liivnd.. is said in liiviidel c^ \Vickliam"s lo'.v to oc-

(Ui- in "Mieliiuan. Illinois and Iowa." and in the description which

follows "in New York. Jefse}- ;ind T.on^' island."

Fig. 1.50. u, Kryaxis illinmiisif: h, Hdrhtn'mchii tjmdlis: c, Rdchtn'richi'i con'jiner; d, Reiclunhnchia

propinqua (mak). All highly magnified. (After Breiidel and Wickliain.)

XIII. Reichenbaciiia Leach. 1826. (Name of a naturalist.)

A larije genus of small, broad-bodied sipecies having the base of

Ihora.x marked with a large fovea (>ach side and a very small round

one on the median line; elytra each with three small ba-sal foveiE.

The following species are known from oi' perhai)s occnr in the State:

KEY TO IiNWAX.V SPECUCS OF REU'HENL!ACHIA.

(/. farime of first dorsal segment of abdomen separated by less than one-

third the width of the segment ; anteim;e not modified in the sexes.

h. Cariuse separated by a space not wider than that between the su-

tural lines of elytra,

e. Thorax punctured.

(/. Punctures of thorax tine and sparse; carime of first dorsal cpiite

short and divergent. 607. gemmifer.

dd. Punctures of thorax distinctly coarser and very dense; dorsal

carina' one-half the length of segment and less divergent.

G08. CANADENSIS.

[21—2.3402]
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cc. Thorax withdut liunc-lurcs : Mlxloniinnl cai'in.-o rather hms; elytra

punctured and subru.iinse. 009. kauiaivs,

hh. ("ariute separated by a siiace wider than that between tlio sntnr.tl

Hues, but less than one-fourth the width of segment.

c. Thorax distinctly punctate; pubescence short; cariuae of fii'st dor-

sal nearly one-half as long as the segment, divergent and sep-

arated at tip by one-fourth the width of segment. cribricollis.

cc. Thorax not ])unctate.

/. Pubescence short and strongly recurved
;

pale reddish-brown

;

median fovea of llmrax very small. congener.

ff. Pubescence long, bristling and semierect; elytra shorter than

wide; piceous, the elytra iialer.

//. Abdominal carina' fully one-half the length of segment, feebly

curved and strongly divergent; form less convex.

610. RUBICUNUA.

!/(/. Abdominal carina' (inc-tliird the length of segment, straight,

less divergent ; fnnn narrower and more convex.

Gil. GRACILIS.

0(1. ( 'ariute of tirst doi-sal separated at I)ase by one-third or more the width

of segment: puliescence short and strongly recurved.

/(. Antenna? similar and unmodified in the sexes.

/. Thorax strongly and closely punctured; cariiiii' of first dorsal sh rt,

straight and parallel. prNcTicoEiis.

//. Thorax not punctured; body black or piceous, with bright red ely-

tra ; male with last dorsal -with a broad rounded notch and last

ventral broadly concave. corporalis.

////. .\nteniKe dissimilar in the sexes, that of male with fifth joint strong-

ly (111 >. ted, the sixth scarcely longer than seventh; elytra dark red-

dish-l)rown. propinqua.

(|»T (1'.»2S). l.'KicHENBAciiiA GEMMiFER Lcc, Traus. Auicr. Knt. S .c, YIII.

1880, 182.

Dark reddish-brown; antenna?, legs and elytra paler; pubescence very

fine and short. Head as long as wide, the three fovejne circular and etpial

in size. AnfenniTe half as long as body; second joint as kmg but not as

thick as first; third to eighth cylindrical and subequal ; ninth obconical.

slightly longer and thicker; tenth lai-ger, subglobular ; eleventh twice as

thick as tenth, as long as the three i)receding. Thorax subglobular, strongly

convex, median fovea? small, deep: side ones as large as those of head; disk

finely, evenly but distinctly imnctalc. lOIyli-.i at base oi\e-third wider than

thorax, smooth except near tips; cacli with a wide shallow discal line.

Carina^ of first dorsjil short and s1i-ongl\ divergent, l.ength 1.4 nun.

PiitiiMiii Couiily: I'arc. .\|»i'il 1~. 'r.-ilscn l)y siffiii<;.

(i08 (DoSS). Kkiciie.m'.ac iiiA ca.nadkx.sis P.rend.. Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc.

XIY, 1S87, 20t;.

More slender than (iriiniiif<r. with darker body. Thorax one-third

broader than long, densely and ((larscly punctured, the median fovea

smaller. Elytra at base not wider than thorax, distinctly but luiely and

sparsely punctate; discal lines deeper and more distinct. Length 1.5 nun.
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S|;ii'k(' (NmiiiIv; v.Wi'. .M;iy IS .liinc 17. Sil'lcrl riMiii vclJc-

lalilc (l('l)i'is (til iiinr^iii of spluiiiiiuiii swiiiiip.

(iO!) (lO.'iO). Ki;iciiENi!A(iiiA UAHiANS Ia'c, 'I'rans. Aiiicf. lOiil. vSoc, \1I1.

ISSO, 1SL'.

I'liirnnu li.Lrlit clit'sliiul hi-(i\\n; ;inlciiii;i' .iiid Icus imlcr. Head ns wide

MS Iciiiu-: tlic I'tivt'M' sniall l)ut dci'i). Aiilcmia' loiiitci' lliaii licad and thorax.

the joinls nearly as in fioiiiiiifcr. Ilic ('ii;-litli and ninth smaller than there.

Til na\ snliiriobnse. smooth. Ilie I'nvea' on sides one-third larger than those

i.r head, the median one niudi smaller. lOlytra at base one-third wider

than thorax, finely, sparsely and somewhat ronghly punctate. Carinni of

first dorsal reachiiisj; lu^arly to middle of segment. Length 1.") mm.

One spociineii in Wcltstcr collection labeled "Ind.," LeConte's

type, came fi-oni Illiiidis and Ids description is so brief that I am not

certain as to the i(h'ntily of the s{)ecimen at hand. However, it

Mills to raJians liolh in his key and in that of Rrendel.

Ji. crihricollis Hrend.. ])ieeons-l)lack, elytra dark red, length 1.3

nun., is l^nown from Illinois and Iowa. 11. v())i(i(ucr Brend. (Fig.

loO. r.). reddish-1)ro\\ii. Icimili .!» inni.. is an eastern species which is

fceorded from (Mneinnati.

• '.10 (l!Jo2). Rku Ill•:^MiA('^IA rubricunda Auhc, Ann. Soc. Eut., II, IIG.

Piceous-black, not punctured; elytra, legs and antenme dull red. Head
wider than long; foveas large, equal. Autenme not half as long as body,

second joint oblong; third to seventh equal, cylindrical; eighth globular;

ninth as long and twice as wide as third; tenth subglobular, one-half thicker

than ninth: eleventh one-half wider than tenth and longer than the two
|ircrediii,ir. TIk ra.v one-third widiT tli;iii long; foveie on sides very large,

median one small and deep. Elytra at base as wide as thorax at middle,

humeri prominent ; d.scal lines reaching apical third. Length LS-LO mm.

Througliont the State; common. A|)ril 17-June 18. Occurs be-

neath cover in danii) localities.

I'.ll (lonn). Keiciienbaciiia (iRAcn.is Casey, Contrib. Desc. Coleop. N. A..

I, 1S84, 32.

Dark i)iceous-red ; pubescence long, suherect and pale; elytra dull red;

antennjv and legs paler. Head longer than wide; fovejB deep and equal.

Antenna' longer than head and thorax, first three joints gradually decreas-

ing in size; fourth to eighth equal, slender, subcylindrical ; ninth subglobose,

thicker; tenth nearly twice as wide as long; eleventh compressed, as long

as the three preceding together. Thorax wider than long, strongly con

vex. polished, fovea^ on sides large, median one minute. Elytra very con-

vex, discal lines shai-p. nearly entire. Length 1.1 mm. (Fig. 350, h.)

Stai'ke and Of;inL;c connties: rai-e. •lime 'J -Inne IG. Beaten

froju hickory.
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7/. ])>ni( iicoJIis Tjoc, black wiDi I'ust-red elytra, legs and an-

tenufe, length 1.4 mm., is i-oeorded as occurring in the "region east

of the Mississippi River." R. corporalis Casey, length 1.7 mm.,

was described from iMiehigan and Canada. R. 'propinqua Lee.,

piceons-black, elytra dark blood-red. length 1.4 mm., is a boreal spe-

cies which probably inhabits nortliern Indiana. (Fig. 150, d.)

Eupscmus glaher Lee, yellow, without pnbescence or punctures,

length 1 mm., is a southern species which may occur in the Ohio

River counties.

A')ichylarthro)i {Verticijiotvs) cornutus Brend., dark yellow,

faintly punctured, sparsely pubescent, is recorded from Ohio and

Iowa.

<! A

Fig. 151. a, Batrisodes iona; h, Balrimdes ferox; c, Batrisodes glohosus; d, Batrisodes sjve/i/s. All highly

magnified. (After Brendel and Wiekham.)

XIV. Batrisodes Reitt. 1881. (Or., "Batrisus + like.")

A large genus of subcylindrical. rather narrow, elongate spe-

cies, having the head elongate-oblong, with two fovea? connected by

a curved groove on vertex ; antennas with a three-jointed club ; last

joint of maxillary palpi fusiform, more convex on the outer side

;

thorax with two or three longitudinal grooves and a transverse

curved groove connecting the three liasal fovete ; elytra very convex,

Iheir discal lines confined to basal half; legs long, femora clavate.

The species which have been taken or perhaps occur in the State

may be sei)arated into hvo groups as follows:

KEY TO GROUPS OF INDIANA BATRISODES.

a. Hiud tibke without a tei-iHiii.il spur ; elytra each with two fovejB ut base.

Group .1.

(to. Hiud tibiiO with a loui:; toriuiiial spur; elytra each with three foveie nt

base. Group li.
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GuoiP A.

KKV TO Sl'KC Ii:s Ol' (JKOll- A.

(/. \(Mlc.\ willinul .1 mi'(ii;iii cMi-iim ; nccipnl swollen bi'iiiiul, ()verhii)])iii^

(he neck; middle reiiiorn ol' male with a curved spine near the tro-

• hanters. 012. lON^.
nil. N'erlex w ith one or inoro earinne.

//. \eiiex with throe earnuo convoi'giiig in front.

'. I'idiil tibia' of male with a strong rocurve<l spine neai' I he middle;

middle iVmora liotciiod al)ove. ( I'Mg. l."il. /(. t

(/. (>((ipul swolleu above; hind tarsi of male with second Joiid di

lated. Ai{Mi(ii;i:.

(III. Occiput not swollen; hind tarsi of male simi)le ; elytra punctu-

lale: idnlli aidennal joint one half the width of tenth, eleventh

wider than tenth, ovate. (WA. kkrox.

cc. Front tibijio of male simple; middle femora not notched above; hind

tibi;ie rather suddenly and strongly dilated on the inner side at

basal third. 614. cavicrus.

hh. Vertex with one median carina. 615. confints.

-CI 2 (1894). Batkisoues ion.^s Lee., Bost. Journ. Xat. Hist, VI, 1S49, 04.

ITniform reddish-brown, shining, sparsely clothed with long yellowish

hairs. Head longer than broad, its surface sloping from the prominent
occiput to front margin. Antenna^ half the length of body, joints 2 to S

sube<iual, ninth larger, slightly transverse; tenth large, globular; eleventh

oblong-ovate, much thicker and toothed on inner side in male. Thorax
bell-shaped, widest at middle, slightly narrower at base; disk with three

impi'essed lines, the median one entire and ending at base in a small fovea

;

sides with a small acute tubercle. Elytra sparsely and distinctly punctate

;

humeri rounded, not prominent. Abdomen slightly depressed at base, sparsely

and finely punctate. Length 2.5-2.7 mm. (Fig. 151, a.)

Yiij'o and Crawford counties; race. August lO-Decembor 10.

One .specimen on the latter date from heiieath a ])artly buried chunk

in sandy Avoods. A species of sontheni rang'c. descrilied from

Georgia.

B. armiger Lee. reddish-])r(:w)\ sparsely pultescent, length 2.4

mm., is known fi'om Pennsylvania.

(>i:! (189Sa). ]iATOisoni;s kekox Lee. Bost. Journ. Nat. Hist., VI. 1S49, 95.

Uniform reddish-brown, rather sparsely pubescent. Head (]uadrate;

foveas of vertex small and in .i line behind the middle. Antenn;e half the

length of body, joints 3-5 cylindrical. 6-9 quadrate or rounded and slightly

wider; tenth larger, globose in male, obconical in female; eleventh thicker,

oblique, truncate at apex, rounded at base, as long as the two preceding.

Thorax widest at apical third, sides strongl.v curved. a])ex half as wide as

base; disk with three inqii-essed lines, metlian one obsolete in front; basal

fove;e deep. Elytra one-sixth wider at base than thorax, finely and evenly

punctate; humeri with an obtuse spine. Carinae of basal dorsal very short,

sei)arated by one-fifth the width of segment. Length 2.4 mm. (Fig. 151, b.)
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Thi'oiiii'lioul llic Sl;it('; fi'c(|U('iit. April 9-X()V('inl)or 28. Oe-

ciii's ill iii'sls of t'('(l aiits, Ldsiii:^, Ix'iicalli stones. Rcadilx' known l)y

the notclied apex of middle femora.

(n4 (9422). I5ATRIS0DES CAVICRUS Casey, Ann. N. Y. Acad. ScL, VII, 1S!):>,

46S.

liocldisli-lavnvii. coai-scly and s]ini'sely pubescent; elytra, legs and chili

(if aiiteuntx? paler. Head wider than hm-j;. as wide as thorax. Antenme hali'

;is long as hod.v, second Juint lun^ci- limn Ihird: tliicc tn eight equal in

width, gradually shorter : ninlli nnd tciilh nln'uiiliy wider, slightly trans-

\erse ; clevcntii nnirii larger, sntighilinlai'. Tluirax slightl.v longer than

wide; media ii sulcus (it disk teehle. witli two (.r three acute recurved spines

each side: median suli-hasal fovea large, tlie side <mes distinct. lOlytra as

long as wide, not punctate: humeri roinided. Carina' cf hrst dorsal sep-

arated by one-sixth the width of segment. Male with a munded suhapieal

impression on last ventral. Length l.S mm.

Crawford Conntv; rai'e. Aniiiist la. Described from North

( ';irolina. I'ui\\ linds il I'athci- i)len1iful near Cincinnati.

(.1") (ISOti). I'.ATiasonKs confims r>ec.. Host. .Touru. Nat. Hist., NT, 1S4;», 'Ml

Reddish-lirown, sliiiung. hnely and siiarsel.v imbescent. Head as brnad

as long, vertex elevated witli one median carina. Antenna^ slender, half as

long as body, .joints 2"!i subetpial. tenth lint one-third thicker and nut longer

than ninth, eleventh oval, acute, twice ;is long and one-half wider than

tenth. Thorax as wide as long, median sulcus fine, entire, basal foA'ea* very

small, side ones distinct. Elytra at base not wider than thorax, smooth,

humeri feeble, discal lines very short. Length 2 mm.

Putnam Connty; rare. Ajiril 22.

Gkoup B.

In this ^I'onp the hind tibia' Ivear ai the outer end a very fine

and slender terminal Sj)\ir. and the base of each elytron is mai'ked

with three small rounded fovea^ (two in froiilalls) . The ft)llowing

species ar(^ known from or probal)ly occur in the State.

KEY TO SPECIES OF CROUP R.

(I. I'^nint of head in either sex not separated by a sulcus or groove from

the clypeus; last antennal joint of male with an erect basal tooth;

thorax with crests on disk; elytra strongly punctate. schaumii.

(lit. Frontal margin in the male separated from the clypeus by a sulcus or

excavation; in the female continuous with the clypeus.

h. Antenna' stcait, tlie Joints almost all wider than long, bead-like, sev-

entii and eightli smaller than tliose preceding or following.

010. CASEYI.

hh. Antennal Jdinls. especially those of funicle, more slender, not wider

than lung, .jcjints 7 and S not smallei".
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c. Frontal uiar.Lciii prodiicrd hcymul llic line liclwccn llio Icisos of nii-

tenuae.

(/. Vertex iiini-t' III' less sralinms or I'tumiu'iicd and rnriiiatc.

r. \'('i-l('\ vaullcd uv elevated, leclilv- scahiMus; last aiiteimal joint

i<\' male luiii,'. will) an erett lodlh; elytra puiietalo, the shoul-

ders not an^Milate: len.u'th l.r. nun. <!1T. HiPAKirs.

cc. N'ertex mil vaulted, enarsely sralinais; last anleunal Jiiint of

m;ile without a to(.lli ; h'n;,'tli '2:2 nnn.

/. I'dvoa- of oeei]iut not iiuhescent ; frontal maru'iii of male

noteluMl in uuddk'; shoulders auiiulale. scaimuckps.

/'/. l^'ovea- of (icci]iiil jiuhoscenl : head very Hal ; frontal margin

trian.i;iilar : thorax with consiiieiious discal crests and dee]i

grooves, so thai the disk aiipears to he marked witli five

lines. i,i.\i;a'iicoi,i,is.

'/(/. NCrtex siiaxrlh; fioiit more or less elevated.

(/. Antenna' alike in the sexes; fovea* of <>eei]nil ijuhesicnt : vor-

tex not earinate.

h. Thorax without crests or spiius; siihus of vertex deep; ely-

tra not punctate; h>ii,t;tli 2:2 mm. i lio.Ni ai is.

////. 'i'iiorax with four basal spiiii's; sulcus of vertex shallow;

elytra very liiudy and sparsely punctate; length 1.9 lum.

SIMPLEX.

tjg. Antenuje unlike in the sexes, the tenth joint in male globose

and very large; in fenuile but one-half thicker than ninth;

fovefe of oeciput not pubescent; vertex earinate; length

1.7 mm. 61S. globosus.

cc. Frontal margin not produced beyond the line between the bases of

auteuuje; tenth antennal joint of male very large.

/. Humeri blunt, rounded; fove;c of occiput not i)ubescent.

j. Reddish-brown : tenth joint in male with a small fovea at the

base; length 11 mm. (*)in. virgixi.e.

jj. Black or ])iceous ; anteiuiii? and legs red; tenth juint foveate

on under side.

A'. Median sulcus of thorax obsoleti'; h'ugth l.f> mm.
(i20. SPKKTI s.

Ik. Median sulcus present ; l"ovea> on undiM- surface of tentli

Joint very large. dill. kov1':i(Okms.

//. Humeri spinous; ftixca of occiput imliescent ; length *_' mm.
/. r.asal joinl of male anteim;r jilunll.v tonlhed below; Imlii Jiiui

large, with a small, round, deeii pniicliire ;it base on iimh'V

side. IIKNTICOI^LIS.

//. liasal joiiU not toothed below; tenth joint not punctate be-

neath; Itlack. with reddish antenna' and legs.

hi. Elyti'a smooth, vertex not i>unct;itc; third J int of m.ale an-

tenna' longer than second or foui'th and sw(dlen on one

side. ((22. NIGRICANS.

nnn. I'lyira indistinctly punctate; vertex with a centi'al trans-

verse ]MUicture; three basal juiiils of :i iibiin,-!' subeijmilly

decreasing in size. striatus.
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/>. scIkiuiiiII Anl)(\ |)ic(M)us-l)l;i('k. length 2.1 iniii.. is known from

PcnnsylvrUii;! ;!nd Tllinoi-;.

(HO ( ). Batkisodes caseyi Dury Mss.

ITniforni reddish or fliestmit-Vtrown. sparsely clothed with stiff, siib-

ereet yellowish hairs. Head larjje. as wide as thorax; vertex strongly

swollen, not carinate; fove;o of occiput very small. Antennse short, stout,

reaching base of thora.x. joints 2 to 10 wider than long, 11 oblong-oval.

nearly as long as the three i)receding. Thorax as wide as long, median

sulcus deej). al)I)reviated in front, basal fovea' round, deeii. Elytra smooth.

(•(Hivex. humeri not iirouiinent. Lcngtli 2.5 nun.

Posey (*()unt\'; I'Mi'c. Ai)i"il 2(i. 'I'.ikcn from l)cnc;itli cliunk in

open sandy woods. |)iify luis thrive or foui* fi'oiii Kentucky (»|)|)osi1('

Cincinnati.

(ilT (IlKH'i. I'atkisodk.s Kii'AKius Siiy. Journ. I'hiJ. Acad. Nat. Sci.. IN'.

1S24. OS; il)id. II. 235.

IteddisIi-i>ro\vn. sparsely i)ul(escent. Head sliglitly wider than long, its

margin broad. tl;it, jiroduced in front; the fovese small, deep, not pubescent.

Antenna* of male Ii;ilf tlie length of body, joints 2 to 8 gradually smaller

and rounded; iiintli nuicli larger, transverse, toothed on outer side; tenth

still larger, globose; eleventh not as thick, more than twice as long, with a

large tooth inside the base; in female the .joints are regular, the last one

not as long as the two preceding, acute-ovate. Thorax slightly longer than

broad, sparsely imnctate, the basal fovea small, distinct. Elytra very con-

vex, strongly itunctured; humeri blunt or rounded. Length 1.4-1.0 mm.

Posey County; rare. April 18-April 22.

B. senhriceps Lee., piceoiis. leg's and antenna" paler, is said to

occur from Pennsylvania to Illinois and Iowa. />. I i)) eat icolli

s

Aube and B. fro)i falls Lch-., have Ix-en recorded from Cincinnati.

B. simplr.r l.ec. is a ])')rcal species which has been taken in northern

Illinois.

<;18 (190.3). P.ATRisonES oi.oiiosrs Lee. I'.ost. Jcmrn. Nat. Hist., VI. 1S40.

100.

I{eddisli-I)r()\vn, shining, sparsely .-nid tinely pubescent. Head witli ver-

tex roof-sha])ed. the crest carinatc; fove;e small, deep, rounil, not i)ul»es-

cent ; margin I)r(>ad, tl;it. dcusely piiuct.'ite. .\ntennye half as long as Ixidy.

second joint (il>c((nical. three to ciglit gl(>l)ular and of sauie width as sec-

ond; ninth thicl<er. wider tiiaii long; tenth in male globular, four times

as thick as ninth; eleveuth iiaiTower than tenth, ovate, acute, obliquely

impressed from middle on outer side Thorax slightly wider than long,

median sulcus deeii, ending ne.ir itasc in a deep fovea from which a trans-

verse groove curves to fovc.-c (III sides. i;iytra iiidist iiiet 1 y punclniale. one-

lialf longer tiiMii thorax, e.irli witli tliree sniall. rounded fovea' ;it liase;

discjil lines siiort, sluillow ; liiiiiieri I iilieiciil.-i le. 1 -egs long, lliiglis clav.-ite.

Length 1.S nini. (Fig. 151, c.

)
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'rhioiiulidut tlir St;iti': coiminui. Mnrcli "> Nuvciiihcr 2S. Oc-

ciii-s ill iiiiiiiIhts ill the l.-irp' coiic-sluipcd iicsis of ;iiits jind hciiciilh

stones on s!o|)iiii:' hillsides.

filU ( I'.MOl. r.A iKisoDKs viKiiiNi.K Cjist'.v. ("oiitrll). to Desc. ul" Culeop. of X.

A.. II. 1SS4, 90.

lU'ddlsh-lirowii. sliiniim: el.vti-;i (inrk red; ;iiil(Minii' and lo^s paler. Head

lartie. (Hiadrate. iMiiicIiired in trniil ; e.ves small: veftex willi Iw.i small,

nmiidrd I'nvea- ediiiieett'd by a curved i^'ninvc. .\iileiiiia' less than liaJC Hie

li'iii^'lli III' hndy, llrsl Joiiil as loiiii as llie next two tei^et lief, second IniiLrer

ilian lliird: ;'. (o s (luadrale. e<nial ; ninth iar.i;er, eiie-liair wider than hiiii::

tenth large, iclobidar ; eleventh as long as three preceding together, obliiiuely

acmninate. Thorax as wide as long, median sulcus narrow, deep, with a

small erect tooth each side of the basal median fovea. Elytra finely. s]iars(»-

ly and distinctly imnctate. Length 2 mm.

I'litnain. Fayelte and Ci'awtnrd ((iiinlies; t'tHMiiient. Ai)ril 17-

Atiijtist 15.

C.L'O ( 1!Km;). t^,ATi!isom:s si'incns Lee.. L.ost. .Tourn. Nat. Hist.. \I, ISfll. 100.

IMeeous black : ciytia dark i-ed. spai'sely and finely luibescent. Head

wider than long, wider than lliorax. puiictulate in front, smooth behind;

eyes itroiiiiiu'iif : occijiut elevated, broadl.v depressed each side; vertex not

carinate. Antennje reaching base of thorax, .ioints l! to s oblong; ninth

longer and wider, transverse; tenth large, quadrate-rounde<l ; eleventh twice

as long but narrower than tenth, ovate-acuminate. Thorax slightly longer

than wide, widest before the middle, median basal fovea snnill; basal tuber-

cles minute. Elytra convex, not punctured: humeri without tubercles.

Length 1.7 mm. (Fig. 151, d.)

Soiitbci-ii lialf of S^tate : fre(|nent. .\\)v\\ IT-October 11. Taken

by siftiiiii' vlainp vt^<>'etable dehri.s and in in^sts of white ants.

621 (9414). Batkisodes i<-ovEiroKMs Casey. Bull. Cal. Acad. Sei.. IL ISST.

4t;2.

Keddish-brown, not punctate: sjiarsely clothed with long hairs. Head

as wide as long; vertex nearly fiat, carinate at middle. Antenn;ie with sec-

ond .joint one-third slKU'ter and narruwer than first ; third to seventh longer

than wide, eiglitli ([uadrate; iiinlli wider than long; tenth much wider,

globose, flattened and with a large fovea beneath in male; eleventh wider

and as long as the three i»receding together. Thorax with fove:e and sulci

deeii. the median sulcus obsolete on basal third. Elytra with rounded

humeri. Length 2 mm.

^Monroe Coimly; rafc. May 1-'^. Siftcnl from debris of beeeb

stniii]).

/>. (lenfkollis Casey, blaclx. elylra dark red, antenniB and legs

pab'f, leneth l.S mm., is known from \'iroinia atid Iowa.
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( UHH 1. r.Ai i;i.st)i)i:s xKiincANS I>cc., IJnsl. .T(Uirn. .\:il. Hist.. VI, 1.S4U. ;tl>.

Jil;u-U. sliiiiiiij;, spiirsely iiuhesceiit ; miiIcluuls iialpi ;md le}j;s reddish.

Ihvid as long as broad, front punetati'; vortox convex, carina te. Anteinue

with fourth joint half as wide and about as long as third; fifth to eighth

sulxHiual. as wide as long; ninth longer, rounded; tenth nearly twice as

Ihick as ninlli, glol)Ose; eleventh one-half longer, ovate, acute. Thorax

with median sulcus very deep, the basal tubercles acute; foveiie on sides of

base pubescent. Elytra will: humeri subacute, discal lines reaching middle,

licngth 2 mm.

La Ice ( 'oil Illy ; rare. May 1.

B. slritilus Lcc, of wliich simnlr.r Lee. is perhaps a synonym, is

said to occur from Massaclnisctts to the ]\Iissouri River.

Tribe III. EUPLECTINI.

Tn this ti'ihe the form is more depressed and linear than in those

prccedititz'. tliiis a]iproaehino' the Staphylinida'. They have the an-

tcmia' widely separated at base; alidomeii distiiie1l\- marii-ined, with

six \'entrai segments; hi'id coxa- couicaL prominent a.nd eoutijiuous.

The folloAvino' ovuera, as iimit(M! by Casey, are prol)al)ly represented

in the State.

KEY TO INIJIANA GENERA OF EUPLECTINI.

(/. Tarsi with two equal claws; antennre slender, bead-like, last three joints

forming a loose club ; lirst visible dorsal nearly as long as second and

without pubescent line. Rafonus.

(1(1. Tarsi with two unequal claws or with but a single claw\

h. Antennae elbowed, the basal joint elongate; thorax twice as wide as

long, bilobed, and armed at sides with three intlexed spines.

XV. RiiEXiis.

hh. Antennae straight, tirst joint not elongate.

c. Tarsi with two unequal claws, the second in the form of an ap-

pendage nearly one-half the length of the principal claw.

(1. Thorax with a hue entire median groove, its sides not spinous;

body shorter, head more transverse; elytra each with four

basal punctures, prolonged backward by a line.

XVI. Rhexidius.

(1(1. Thorax without a median impressed line: body longer, more

])arallel; head less transverse. Ramecia.

cc. Tarsi with but a single ela.w. or with the second one very minute.

c. Antennal club gradually fnniied. the last joint only moderate in

size.

f. Prosternum not carinate along the middle; first dorsal not

longer than second.

!i. 'I'lidi-ax with a eenlral discal imi)ression; elytra each with

a discal stria.
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h. Head lariic. ti'uiiralc; anlcima' very i-ciuoU'; lirst dorsal

dl' alxldiiicii Willi (listiiK't liasal carina'.

XVII. El'PLECTLS.

////. Ilcail sniallcr. (lie Irout iiion' ahniptly and .stron,2jly nar-

rowed; aiileiiiKL' less distant; al)doiiieii without basal

carinas Tiiesiastes.

gff. Thorax without a discal iinpression ; elytra without fliscal

^tvUv. BlBLOl'LECTl .S.

ff. rrosteriiuiii liuoly but distinctly carinato thronghoiil t'u' mid-

dle of its len.uth ; thorax with a small, subapical impressi ii.

its basal fovcie connected by a transvi-rse snlcn ; antenna-

less wi<lely separated, the tenth .joint larirer than usual.

'PlIESIUM.

<<. Anlennal club consislin.i;- almost entirely ot the lai'L'- abrupt ter-

minal Joint; ihorax without discal impressions.

/. Ninth and tenlh anlennal joints very short, dist'ictly trans-

verse.

;. Elytra with a subhumeral fovea from which an acutely ele-

vated carina extends to apex; also with discal strijie reach-

inir to middle; head never wider than thorax, the latter

with a large fovea on each side connected by a transverse

groove. AcTiUM.

;/;. Elytra without trace of a subhumeral fovea and without

discal striti?. but with an elongate basal impression.

A-. Firi«t dorsal segment of abdomen much elongated and with-

out trace of a median impression.

XVIII. Trimiomelba.

kk. First dorsal shorter, equal to second. XIX. Melba.

a. Ninth and tenth antennal joints larger, less transverse; elytra

with a discal stria and with two basal fovete but without

snblunneral fovea: sulcus of thorax not continued down the

tianks but ending in small enlai-gements near the margin.

TUIMIOIT-IXTIS.

T\af(>)nis ioluhr Lee. dark hrown, ixilishcd. clothed Avitli long,

dense pit])escenee, antenna' and legs yeliowish. length 2.1 mm., oc-

enrs i-nrely near Cincinnati.

XV. RHExiusLec. 1849. (Gr.. "I break.")

Head and thorax each widei- than long; tarsi with two unequal

claws; antenmr elbowed. One of Ihe Ihree species occurs in the

Slate.

r,-s.\ (I'.r.T). i:iii:\irs iNscrri'ii s !.<>(•.. I'.o'^t. .lomai. Nat. Hist.. \\. 1S4!).

10:5.

Subcylindrical. depressed. Pale reddish-brown, clothed with short erect

hairs. Head twice as wide as long, base truncate, front rounded, concave

and with three foveas occiput carinate. Antenuixj reaching base of thorax,

joints :> to 8 transverse, nearly ('((nal; ninth twice as wide as third; tenth
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longer mid wider: eleventh <-inir:il-ov;ite, as liing as ninth and tenth to-

gether. Thorax almost as wide as head, sides broadly enrved; disk with
a median groove, and a foveu each side near base connected by a trans-

verse line. Elytra as wide as lung: discal lines (lecp. cdnlined to basal

third; humeri prominent, armed with a tubercle: margin with a sharp edge.

Abdomen as wide as elytra, the basal segment with two short carinje.

Length 1.1' nun. (Fig. 152. a.)

IMnjii'oc. Lawrence and Tlark counties; scarce. Ai)ril 9-]\Iay 8.

Taken l)y sweepinti' 1)lnc-L;i'ass : also l)_v sifting.

\ ^i^^
^r'

Fig. 152. a, lihcrius iuscidptiiis: b, HhejiiHii.'s cniudicukilus: c, Trimionielba duhia; d, Mtihii piirvvhi; e, Euphc
tus coiifluiny. (Mier Brendel and Wickhain.)

XVI. Rfiexidti s Ca.sey. 1>>S/. ((ir.. "a crack or fissure.")

Head much wider than long; thorax with a median groove; hind

coxie contiguous; tarsi with two unequal claws. One species occurs

in the State.

(>24 (T.I71). UuKximis canalkvlatis Lee, Bost. Jonrn. Nat. Hist., VI.

1S4!>. U:)7.

I';iiing;Uc-<>\al. snlxvinvex. I'ale brownish yellow. I'alher densely and

lincly ]iubescent. Head one-half wider Ih.nn long, trout transversely im-

pressed: veilex elev.ated, feebly snlcate and with a small round fovea each

side close to the eye, the two connected by a curved groove. Antennje shoi't.

stout, not I'eaching base of thorax, joints one and two subequal, cylindrical,

as long as wide: three to eight narrower, rounded, slightly transverse:

ninth twice as wide as long: tenth twice as wide as ninth: eleventh widei-

lliau Iculli and IdUger lliau uiulli and tenth togethei'. Tlinrax widest at

uiiddle. sides lii'd.-idly cui'N'ed : (lisl< cinn-ex. liuely aud sparsely puuct.ate, aud

Willi an entire u:edi;in impressed line aud a tr;nis\-ei'se sliallo\\- one near

liase. ciiimectiug ;i f(i\-e;i eu eacii side. l';iylr:i at liase as wide as ther.-ix.

dis]< miuutely punet.ale. F-asI ventral <(f m;ile with .-i sliailew Iransxcrse

impression. I.englJi l.Hmm. (fig. l."!.', b.)

I'litiiain County; rare. April 17. Sifted from damp vegetable

debris.

Ii'dDKcifi <ri)nla l^reud.. browu. very densely pubescent, lengtli

l.() mm., is said to occur in the "Xortliern States;" Ramccia ami-
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afa Lee, brownish-yellow, legs and antennas paler, pubescence

feeble, length 1.2 mm., is known from, the ^liddle and Southern

States.

XVIT. KrPF.Errrs Loach. 1817. (Gr., "good + fold.")

l)i'])f('?,tsetl, linear; abdomen with three basal segments e((ual in

leiiglli. the fourth prolonged. Itic border wide; ventrals six in fe-

iii;il('; scvcMi. th" hist one "•;ii'iii;i1('. in male. The following species

ha\(' been taken oi- may occur iti tlie State:

]<i;V TO lx\Dl.\NA SPECIES OF KUPLECTl'S.

(/. Head uarnnvcr tlinn thorax; lirst and second dorsal segments with

short carinas elytra convex; su1ui-al lines deeply impressed, discal

ones half the length of elytron. 025. rossui.ATrs.

tia. Head as wide as or wider than thorax.

h. Foveje of head widely distant, sitnated behind the middle; body less

slender, more con\ ex.

r. Head not wider than thorax; shoulders wider than head or thorax.

'/. Sides of elytra nearly straight, divergent; sides of thorax broad-

ly and evenly curved; pubescence feeble; length t.2 mm.
SPINIFER.

lid. Sides of elytra curved; those of thorax sinuate behind middle;

length 1.5 mm. intekruptus.

cc. Head wider than thorax.

c. Shoulders wider than head, thorax narrower, as wide as long;

base of abdomen narrower than elytra. congener.
ec. Shoulders as wide as head; sides of elji:ra parallel; form linear,

subdepressed ; head not punctured. IvInearis.

hh. Fovete of head smaller, much nearer together, sitnated in front of

middle; head strongly punctured. 626. confluens.

625 (9442). Euplectvs fossci^tis Brend.. Hull. Lab. Nat. Hist. Iowa. II.

1891, 59.

Dark brown, shining, sparsely pubescent. Head wider than long, de-

pressed in front ; occiput convex between the fove:e. Antenn;e as long as

head and lliorax : joints tliree to eight very small, wider than long; ninth

and tenth each onc-lialf wider than the one preceding; eleventh oval-

acumiuate. longer than ninth and tenth together. Thorax wider than long;

dislx minutely i)unctate and with .i large fusiform median sulcus, which ends
behijid in a deep triangular foM'.-i. Ilie latter connected by a deep groove

with a large fovea each side. Elytra with liumeri liigh and in-ominent;

each with three basal punctures. Length 1.2 nun.

Lawi'enee and Ci'awford counties; rare. .May ll^lay 27.

Taken by sifting, ('asey places this under Thrsiash s bnt the two

basal segments of abdomen are distinctly cnrinate as descT'ibed by
Brendel.
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E. spinifer Casey, brown, shining-, not punctate, was described

from Illinois; E. inierruptvs Lee. rust-red, pubescence not dense,

and E. conqcncr Casey, brown, legs paler, pubescence short, dense,

conspicuous, arc both recorded from near Cincinnati; E. linearis

Tjcc. l)rown. leiiji'th 1.5 jiiiii.. is said to occni' "'east of the ]\rississi])[)i

River.

"

()2(i (ID.si). EuPLECTrs conflvens Lee, Bo^^t. Jdiirn. Nat. Hist., VI, is-}'.t.

105.

El(iii.i;ate. slender, parallel. TTuil'onn ve(l(lish-l)ru\vii. finely iiubesceiit.

Head wider tban long, with two deep parallel grooves, the intervening space

nearl.v smooth ; elsewhere coarsely itnnetnred. Antennte reaching middle
of thorax, joints three to eight subequal, wider than long, bead-like; ninth

and tenth wider; eleventh ovate, wider than tenth. Thorax as wide as

long, finely punctate; disk witli a deep oblong fovea before the middh* and

a triangular one near base, the latter feebly connected with a large dec;)

one each side. Elytra faintly punctate, densely pubescent, discal lines deep

at base, not reaching middle. Abdomen longer than elytra, the first and
second dorsals carinate. Length t.2-1.5 mm. (Fig. 152, e.)

Marion County ; rare. I\Iay 2S.

Bibl()])h(i'its rufu-cps Lee, dark brown, elytra darker, surface

not punctate, pubescence short aisd fine, length .7 nnn.. is known
from Michigan and Illinois.

Thesium cavifrons Lee, reddish-brown, legs and antennae paler,

pubescence rather dense, pale, length 8 mm., occurs in the "Mis-

sissippi Valley."

Actium mignstum Casey, pale reddish-yellow, length 1.2 mm.,

was described from Pennsylvania.

XVIII. Trimiomklba Casey. 1897.

Differs from Mclha in its larger liead with more remote fovea^

;

longei' first dorsal a)id second venti-al s<'gmeiits; ninth and tenth

antennal joints small, doubly cimvex ; hind tarsi long, slender, th'

second joint twice as long as thii-d. One species lias beeii tal<e:i.

while another may o'*cnr.

KKV TO I.NDIAA'A SI'RCHCS OF TUI MIOM I'iLliA .

". Head i: I piiiiclale, llie ti'mil ul)luscly rounded belwceu liic anleniue;

fov(\e uf (icci|iut siiinll and deep: widtli aci-oss llie sliuulders C(|u:il

1o lll.-ll of lllorax. CONVKM i.\.

<iii. Head distinctly punctate, (he fidut more narrowly sul)angulate ; fovere

larger and less separated; width of shoulders less than that of thorax.

627. DUBIA.

T. convc.rula Lee, deep ycdlow, very convex, pubescence not visi-

ble, length .7 mm., is known froju Pen?isvlvania and Illinois.
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(!27 (I'.KI'.t). 'l'i;i\iioMi:i i:a hi i:i a !.("<•.
.

1 '.nsl . .I«iurii. \;il. Hist.. VI. ISl'.l, IDS.

Dull bniwuiyli-ycliow. shiuiiii;. very liut>ly pulK'secnt. Iload sliKlilly

wider than long, tiiioly but tlistiuctly punctate. Anlenn;e reaching middle

of thorax, .ioints .'i to S bead-like, very small, ninth and tenth wider but not

longer, eleventh very large, ovate-conical. Thorax as wide as long, widest

just in front of middle, disk with a deep transverse sulcus at base, eonnect-

'' iiig a small fovea eacli side. Elytra each with two basal fovere, the discal

line reaching iniddlc l.ciigtli .8 mm. (Fig. I'lli. r.)

I 'ill ii;iiii ( '(Mini \-
: rare. A pfil '12.

XIX. Mi'Mj'.A Cas'v. 1S!)7. (A iiainc.)

Head siiiallcr; last antcnnal .jniiil larji-c. coiic-shaixMl ; occiput in

I 111' species witli a iiKMiiaii iiupi-cssidn ; fii'st dorsal not cl()iio;atc;

second viMitial short. 'c than the ncxl two. .Males willi front and

middle fcMiiora niiich -Wdllcii. Three spi' ics pci'haps occiii" in llic

State.

Ki:V lO IMHA.XA M'KCIKS OK MKLli.X.

(/. Discal stria' of elytra short.

h. Thoi'ax not [iiinrlurcii. ns wide ;is liead. (Jl-'S. c.xkvii.a.

/'/;. 'I'lmi-a.x liiiely and distinctly pniicjured. wider than head.

TIIOUACICA.

(III. Discal slria' half the length of each elytron. 629. ma.ja.

(IL's (IIHK;). MEi.r.A PARVLLA Lcc, Bost. Journ. Nat. Hist., VI, 1849, 108.

I'.rownish-yellow, shining, tinely pubescent. Head one-fifth wider than

long, smooth, frontal margin slightly curved; occipital fovese deep. An-

tenn;e as in T. duhia. the last .juiut larger. Thorax subglobose, narrower at

lia.se; disk with a deep transverse basal groove which is angulate at middle

and unites with a small fovea each side. Elytra strongly convex, the discal

groove limited to bas.il fnui'lh. Length 1 nun. (Fig. 152. (/.)

Slaike and Aloni'oc counties: rai'c. \\;\y S-^Iay 18.

.17. thoracica lU't-ud., dull yellow, pnheseence ti.ae, abniidant,

h'uo'th .9 mm., was described from Illin!;is and Iowa, and is said to

occm' on moist, i'otlcn wood, ^\ith anls. and to be abundant in June.

020 ( ). .Mei.iia ma.ia r.reiid.. Tr.-ins. .Vmer. Ent. Soc, XIX. 1892. 107.

Differs from parnila in the longer discal stria of elyti'a and in having

the sutural stria punctured on the outer side, r^ength 1.1 mm.

rutnam Coiiiily; t-are. .\pril 17.

Tr>)vu)])h cUis: f.h<:n]i I ii.s Broud.. yellow, pubescence tine and

s[)arsc. len<jrtli 1.2 mm., was described from Iowa and may occur in

Xortheni Indiana.
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Family XT. STAPH Yl.lNI D.K.

The Kovk Beetles. Tin; Shoht-winged Scavenger Beetles.

A very large family of slender-bodied, small or medium-sized

beetles having the elytra truncate and very short, leaving always

some of the abdominal segments exposed, and covering usually only

two or three of them. Th(! abdomen, both al)ove and beneath, is of

corneous or horn-like texture, yet very flexible, and when the in-

sect i.s disturbed it is turned uj) ovei- the back as if the beetle were

about to sting. However, they are perfectly liarmless, though some-

times disagreeable on account of emitting an odorous fluid from the

tip of the abdomen. The ventral segments are eight (rarely seven)

in number, while there arc ten dorsal ones. The wings are usually

fully develoi)ed, often exceeding the abdomen in length, and when

not in use are folded beneath the short elytra.

In addition to the characters mentioned, the Staph3dinida3 have

Ihe labial palpi three-jointed except in Tribe I; maxillary palpi 4-

jointed (5-jointed in Aleorhara) ; mandibles long, sharp and sickle-

shaped, usually crossing one anothei' at tips when at rest ; au-

tennffi variable in insertion and form, 11- (rarely 10-) jointed;

mesosternum short, its sidepieces large ; metasternum rather large,

with narrow sidepieces; front coxa^ usually large, conical, promi-

nent and contiguous, the coxal cavities rarely closed behind; hind

coxge contiguous except in the second subfamily; tarsi usually 5-

jointed, rarely 4- or 3-jointed.

In habits the Staphylinids are to be classed as beneficial, as they

feed upon decaying animal and vegetable substances, and thus not

only act as scavengers. Imt also aid in reducing the manure heap,

and the manure when spread, into a more available form of plant

food. The larvae, except in the absence of wings, resemble the

adults both in structure and habits, and together with them occur

beneath bark, in fungi and in decaying plants, while some are guests

in the nests of ants, being reared and attended as carefully while

young, as are the young of the ants themselves.

Sharp says that "it is pi-obal)le that one-hundred thousand spe-

cies or even more of Staphylinida^ are at present in existence."

This may be an exaggeration. But 9,000 species are at present de-

scribed, 1,500 of which are from the ITnited States alone, and many

new ones are turning up each year. As in the other families, the

present papei- treats only of those which have been taken in the

State, or which, from their known range, should occui\ It is prob-

a.ble that fully half as many more really occur, many of which are

at present unknown to science. The literature treating of the
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known Ni-i-tli Aiiii'i'icjm species is sc;i1 lered tlu'dlliili many vnluiiie.s

and the more important papers will he mentioned under flie i-espec-

tive tribal headiiitis.

The family is divided into elevon SHhramilies, nine of whicli ai'e

hiown to he fepresentecl in the State, wliile the (ithei- two may he.

KEY TO SUIU'AMII.niS 01-' S TAl'l I Yl.l .NID.i;:.

II. .\iiteiiii;e 11- (rarely 10-1 .joinled. without :il>iu|il <'liih mikI mil I'eccived

in ra\ ilii's <>n the uiith^r side of thorax.

/i. AiiU'iuiie inserted uikih llie Trent between tiie eyes, and l)ehind llieii'

front margin.

e. Front coxte large, conical: hind coxie transverse, contiguous; fourth

joint of maxiUary palpi distinct; antenna^ not at all clavate;

thoracic spiracles visible. Subfamily I. ALEocnARiNiE, p. S'Sd

CO. Front coxte small; hind coxie small, conical, widely separated;

fourth .i«iint of maxillary palpi obsolete: antenme slender, the

last tiiree joints suddenly larger; eyes large and prominent.

Subfamily ITI. Stenin/I-:, p. 4n(».

hli. Antenn:e not inserted upen \\\r freiil l)etween the eyes; hind coxa'

contiguous.

<l. Antennte inserted al liie fnml margin ef the front of the head. Hli-

form or gradually tliickened: fcurth joint of maxillary palpi dis-

tinct. Subfamily II. Stapiiylinin^:. p. :!»>7.

(Id. Antenna' inserted at the sides of the front of the head.

.'. Front coxie conical, la-dinineiit, rarely (Tribe Protciiiiiii) trans-

verse.

f. Hind coxa:' conical.

(/. Tarsi o-jointed, very rarely the middle and hind ones 4-

joiuted ; front coxa? long, strongly projecting from the pro-

sternum; eyes not prominent; antennte inserte<l under a

more or less prominent frontal ridge.

Subfamily IV. P^derin^, p. 414.

fUl. Tarsi 4-jointed : front coxa^ short; first joint of maxillary

palpi at least one-half as Icmg as second.

Subfamily VII. El'.t:sthetin.e. i).
4r»S.

//. Hind coxa? transverse or triangular.

/(. Seventh ventral segment retractile and hidden.

/. Head inclined, narrower than tliorax and more or less in-

serted in the latter; body convex, conical and pointed

behind; thoracic spiracles visible; epipleura distinctly

limited by a carina.

Subfamily V. Taciiypoiun.e. p. 441.

a. Head directed forward: body slender, depressed; epipleura

ill detined. n.it linuted by a carina; thoracic spiracles

hidden. Subfamily VI. PhlceochariN/E, p. 457.

hh. Seventh ventral segment exiiosed; ;uitenn:ie inserted uiuler

the widened margins of the front of head.

122—2.3402]
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./. Middle goxvg very widely separated; front of iioad (niii-

eate just before the eyes; last joint of labial palpi very

large, luuate. Subfamily VIII. Oxypokin.e, p. 451).

jj. Middle coxa? contiguous or nearly so ; front more or less

prolonged before the eyes; labial palpi with last joint

normal. Subfamily IX. Oxytelin.e, p. 461.

ce. Front coxai globose, not prominent; hind coxie transverse; form

very elongate, slender, parallel.

Subfamily X. Piestin.e, p. 4S;i.

(III. Antenna' O-jointed witJi abnijit dub, received in cavities on under side

of thorax ; hind co.x.r small, rounded and widely separated.

Subfamily XI. Micropeplin/E, p. 4S4.

Subfamily I. ALEOCHARINAE.*

Antenmv inserted between the eyes and behind their front mar-

gin, 11-jointed (10-jointed in the Tribe Oligotini) ; elytra either

covering entirely the first two. dorsal plates of the abdomen or leav-

ing the apieal half of the second plate uncovered; abdomen mar-

gined at the sides, the second ventral plate rudimentary; front coxa?

conical, prominent, usually shorter than the front thighs; hind

coxEe contiguous, with broad, flat external laminge and with elevated

internal lamina^, the latter nnrrowed behind or subparallel; tarsi

variable, 8-, 4- or 5-jointed.

The larva' are but little known, greatly resembling in general

those of the Tachyporime. The species of Aleocharina^ are among
the smallest of the family, are very numerous and their life habits

nre extremely diversified. They occur under stones, on dead ani-

mals, in excrement, in mushrooms and toadstools, in decaying v^eg-

ctable matter, under the bark of vai-ious trees, under moss, in old

tree trunks and at running sap. Some live on the shores of running

or stagnant water, some exclusively on the seashore or on the shore.-;

of brackish water, while others live in shore sand, in caves, a few in

flowers and a gi'oat nuiiiltci' in the nests of ants and termites. A
few are also found in the nests of vertebrate animals, like wood-

vats, squirrels, swallows, etc. No member of the subfamily is known

to have any economic importance except as a scavenger.

The best w^orks of reference on the American Aleocharinae are

:

Erichson.—Kwfer der IMark Brandenburg, Berlin, 1837.

Genera et species Staphylinorum, Berlin, 1840.

Ganglhaucr.—Die Ka:>fer von Mitteleuropa, II. Wien, 1895.

Caficij.
—"Observations on the Staphylinid Groups Aleocharina".

and Xantholinini. chiefly of America," in Trans. Acad. Sei.

St. Louis. XVI. mOf). 125-484.

* Tlip Dutline and keys to tribes and genera of this subfamily were furnished by Dr. A. Fenyea of Pasadena
Ciliforiiia, through whose hmis all the species hive passed. The other matter, including keys to species and
(iescriptions, was prepared by the writer.—W. S. K.
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Fenyes.—"A Preliminary Systematic arrangement of the Aleo-

cliariiia^ of the United States nnd Cannrl;i." in Etitoni. News.

XIX. li)08, 5G-65.

The \v(trk of Direetor L. Ganglbaner has been the one priiieipnlly

drawn upon for the jin^sent elassifieation of the snl)faiiiily.

KI;Y to the INDIANA TRIBES OF AI.EOCHAKIN.-E.

0. Head prolonged iii a beak in front; inner lobe of the niaxill;x> entirely

corneous or horn-like, its inner side with teeth or spines.

h. All the tarsi with three joints. Tribe I. Dinopsini, p. 337.

hi). Front and middle tarsi with four, hind tarsi with five joints.

Ti-ibe II. Myli^^snini, p. 33S.

(/(/. Head not prolonged in a beak in front ; inner lobe of the niaxilbe

corneous on the outer side, coriaceous or lealher-liko on the inner

side,

c. All the tarsi with four joints.

d. Antennae with 11 joints. Tribe III. Hygronomini, p. 338.

dd. Antenufe with ten joints. Tribe IV. Oligotini, p. 339.

cc. Front and middle tarsi with four, hind tarsi with five joints.

Tribe V. Bolitocharini, p. 339.

ccc. Front tarsi with four, middle and hind tarsi with five joints.

Tribe VI. Myrmedoniini, p. 344.

(vcc. All the tarsi with five joints. Tribe VII. Aleocharini. p. 3G0.

Tribe I. DINOPSINI.

Head prolonged in a broad and short beak in front. Lobes of

the maxillffi very long and narrow, the inner lobe entirely horn-

like, its inner side with unequal teeth on apieal half. T^laxillary

pali)i very long and slender, apparently only three-jointed, the

fourth .ioint minute, scarcely visible, aciculate. Labial palpi Avith

the basal joint very large, elongate, the second and third joints

sttiall. All the tarsi uith three joints.

The trib(> contains only llu^ single genus:

I. Di.xopsis :\latth. 1888. (Gr., '' w(mderful + face.")

Antenna' slender, head rather large; thorax transverse, elytra as

long as or one-third longer than thorax : abdomen strongly narrowed

behind the middle and with two anal styles.

t>30 (2088). DiNOPSis Americana Kr., IJnn. Enl., XI, is~)7, 38.

Elongate, slender, depressed. I'ieeous, subopaiiue, sparsely clothed witli

very fine short, prostrate pubescence; anteniue, labrum, palpi and tsirsi dull

yellow. Thorax convex, more than twice as wide as long, sides rounded on

apical half, hind angles rectangular ; surface, as well as that of elytra and

abdomen, very minutely and densely granulate-punctate. Elytra one-third

longer than thorax, the gramiles arranged in ol)]ique stria?. Length 3 mm.

Putnam and 1-^faiiklin count ics ; rare, -him' 1
1 -Septeml)er 25.
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(>;}1 (2089). DiNOPSis MYi.L.ENOiDES Kr.. Linn. Ent, XI, 1857, 38.

Smaller and somewhat paler than aimneana. Dull brown, the thoi'ax

and elytra thickly clothed with silken yellowish prostrate pubescence; an-

tennae, legs, front margin of thorax and last venti'al and dorsal segments,

dull brownish-yellow. Thorax and elj-tra as in amcncana, the latter about

as long as thorax, the granules fiuer. Length 2-2.5 mm.

Laporte and Posey counties; scarce. Api-il 18-.Tnly 15. Occurs'

in moist places beneath rubbish.

Tribe II. MYLL.1':niNI.

Head prolonged in a beak in front. Lobes of the maxilhe very

long and slender, tlie inner lohe entirely corneous, its inner side with

saw-like teeth. IMaxillary pal])i xwy long and slender. Labial

palpi very thin, bristle-like. Front and middle tarsi with four,

liind tarsi with five joints.

The tril)e contains only one genus.

IL :\Iyll.i-:na Er. 1887. (Gr., "to twi.st.")

Anteinni' slender, head rather small; elytra as hmg as or shorter

Ihan the thorax; abdomen strongly narrowed toward the apex.

i;32 (2086). Myli.^na minuta Grvh., Mon. Col. Micr., 1800, 174.

Dark brown ; legs and apical third of antenniB dull yellow. Thorax
one-half wider than long, sides of disk strongly sloping toward the front

angles, which are rounded. Elytra about two-thirds the length of thorax,

its surface, as well as that of the latter, densely and minutely punctate.

Length 2 mm.

Putnam County; frequent. March 20-Octol)ei" 17. Taken by

sifting vegetable debris from about a hillside spring.

<>-".3 ( ). MYLL.ENA VULPINA Bmh., Doutsch. Ent. Ztschr., 1907, 381.

Head, thorax and abdomen in great part piceous; legs, basal .ioint of

antenna', tip of abdomen and elytra (in great part) brownish-yellow; an-

tci na- :ind base of elytra fuscous. Thorax one-third wider than long, hind

angles obtusely nmuded. Elytra as wide and as long as thorax, the sur-

i':\ci\ as well as that of tlie latter, minutely and densely punctate; apex
iKitclied near the outer aiigle. Abdomen at Itase slightly narrower than

elytra; densely and finely jiunctate. Length 2.2 nun.

Lai)()i't(' Comity; i-arc. Jnlv lo.

Tribe III. HYGRONOMINL

Head not pi'olongcd in a ])eak in front; antennte wdth eleven

joints; inner lobe of the maxilke externally corneous, internally

coriaceous; all the tarsi with four joints.
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'riu' only uoHUs of (he ti'ihc occnrriiiu' in Indiana is:

III. ({vKowciiA Casey. ISDH. (Gr.. "ciivle
i
claw.")

l']lont:a1r. lincac. (Icprcsscd; head of moderate size; antenna'

lono-. slender, the onti r joints nsnally sli<;litly enlarged; third joint

of maxillai'y palpi hnt sliii-htly lon.u'er than second; thorax oblong;

elytra long and well developed; tarsal claws divergent, abruptly

lient downward beliind Ihe middle.

G34 (9608). Gyronycha m scickps Ca.sey. Ann. N. Y. Aead. Sei.. VII. ISO:',,

P.TC.

Dull ri'ddisli-hrown. licad iiircims; Icirs and basal joints of anlcnna' pah"

yellow. Head about as loni: as wide, shorter and slightly narrower than

thorax; antenn;e as lon,t: as llnu-ax and elytra, the outer .ioints feebly l)nt

distinctly lar.u(>r. llio third shni'tcr than Ihe second, 'i'horax slightly longer

than wide, sides focbly roinidcd: disk, as well as that of elytra, faintly alu-

taceous. minutely and densely punctate. Elytra one-third wider and longer

than the thorax, thickly clothed with fine, short yellowisli jiubescence.

Length '2.~ nun.

I'nlnani ("oniity: rare. Octol)er 17.

Trilte lY. OLIGOTINT.

Head not prolongi^l in a beak in front. Antenna* with ten joints

oidy. Inner lobe of the maxilbe as in the preceding tribe. All the

tarsi with four joints.

Although no representative of the tribe has been found thus far

in Indiana, yet it is very probable tliat one or nH)re members of the

following geinis occur:

Olioota ^lannh. 1880. (Gr., "little.")

Very small: aiitenna' short. th(> outer joints nnn*h thickened;

head rathei- small, narrower than lhoi-ax. base not constricted; tho-

rax very slnu-t. natch widei- than long, as wide at base as elytra

which ari' i-alhei- short ; abdomen pointcMl ])eliind.

Tribe Y. IIOMTOCII AIMXI.

Ilcnid not pi-olonged in a beak in front; inner lobe of the max-

ilhv horn-like or corneous on iinier side, leatherdike on outer side

(in Silusa the whole innei- loV)e is horn-like") . Front and middle

tarsi Avith four, hind tarsi with five joints. The following genera

are probably represented in the State:
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KEY TO INDIANA GENERA OF BOLITOCHARINI.

a. Mesosternal process broadly truncate or emarginate behind; middle
coxfe widely separated ; labial palpi Avith two joints only.

IV. Gykopii.ena.
(/(/. Mesustern;.! process more or less pointed lu'liiiid: middle coxa' moder-

ately separated or contiguous.

h. Labial palpi with two joints only.

<: Ilind tarsi with the first joint at least as long as the second and
third together; t'rnut tarsi with the first joint distinctly longer

tlian the second; ligula very broad and short, very broadly
rounded in fr(.nt; labial palpi short, their first joint swollen.

Placusa.
cc. Hind tarsi witii the hrst joint not or only a little longer than the

second ; front tarsi with the first three joints equally long ; ligula

very narrow ; labial palpi with both joints more or less elongate.

(I. Labial palpi moderately long, not bristle-like ; ligula moderately

narrow, split at ti]) ; body depressed. Y. Homalota.
(Id. Labial palpi very narrow, prominent, stiff, bristle-like; ligula

very narrow, entire, more or less narrowed toward tip ; body
rather convex. Siltsa.

hh. Labial palpi with three joints.

r. Ligula entire.

/. Labial palpi with the second joint as long as and scarcely nar-

rower than the first. VI. Leptusa.

ff. Labial it.-ilpi with the sec(.nd joint longer and narrower than the

first; lliorax wider than elytra. VII. Philotermes.
ee. Ligula split, oi- bifid at ti]i. VIII. Bolitochar,v.

IV. Gyroph.ena ]\laii!i]i. ls;5(». (Gr.. "a circle + to sho^v. ")

Form short and liroad ; anteniuv ratlici' sl'.ort; ht^ad strongly

ti-ansverse; eyes i)roiiiirient : third jniiil of inaxillary palpi thick-

ened; thorax short, l)i-oad, distinctly niariiiiu'd; elytra large, abdo-

men short and broad; snrface smooth, shiniiio-. almost destitute of

hairs or imnclnres. '^Phe six'cies live in fnngi and are gregarious.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF GYR0PH.T:NA.

(I. .\ntenii;i' ;diniiitly dilated lieymid flie fourth joint, the last seven joints

foiMiiiiig a liKrse |iai-allel club.

//. I'^lylra and .-ibdonien aliimsl wholly hlnci< (i|- iiiceoiis.

(i.",r>. COKRUSC'ULA.

hh. lOlyli-.-i .Mild abdomen aliiiusf wJKilly pale. {',:]{]. lohata.

(/'/. Antennal joints gradually enl.-irged from fourth joint to tiji; abdomen
bicolored.

c. Eyes always separated by moiv than twice their own width; base

and apex of abdomen pale. (;;!7. vinula.

cc. Eyes more convex, sepai'ated hy not more than tlieir own width;
basal half of abdomen jiale. apex black. <].'>s. dissimius.
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r,;;.") (l!(is(i). (i^l;nI•ll.l:^A i <n;i;i x i i,a I'lridis.. (Jen. Sp. Slapli.. is|(i. Is".).

Slini'I. hiiiMil. siih|i;u-;ill('l. I '.l;irkisli |iic('niis. sl I i iii ii;,' ; cl.vn-a ullcn iiidtc

nr k'ss hrnwiiisli : :iiit('iin;r .-ind Ic^'s p.-ilc ycllnw. 'I'lmi'ax Iwicc as wide a.s

1(111,^. .slif^litly wider tlian licad, sides c-urvfd. surface luimitely and sparsely

iniiu-tato. Klytra a little wider and lonj^er than thorax, sparsely pubescent;

iiiinutely. miiglily and sparsely punctate. l.eii;,'tli 1 1..". nun.

Mai'iiHi. ^loiii'dc and I'oscy <'(iinii ics ; I'rciiiiciit locally. Jnno 2

()ctolicr ;'>1. (>cciii's ill Icalhcry I'lnmi on sides d' caU and lieccli

s1inii|)s.

(;.",(» ( ). (!yi{()1'ii.k.\a i.oiiAi'A ("as<'y. '('r.-ius. Acad. Sci. SI. i.enis. WI.
1!)(k;. •2',):).

Uallier stonl. spindlesiiaped. I'.rtiwnisli-yellow, sbininj?; head black,

(inter apical anu'le nf elytr.i. (lisl< of thiu'ax and fourth dorsal segment of ab-

doiiieii more (ir less lusciius. Antenna' reaehiuj? base of elytra, .ioints 5-10

brownish, slightly wider than long. Thorax much wider than head, two-

thirds wider than lung, sides broadly rounded into base; disk smooth with

the excejitlfii cf ah;ait ten widely scattered punctures, the post-median iiaii-

sii-nng. i:iytr,i ,i fdui'tli wider and one-lmlf longer than thorax, minutely

.ind s|iarsely imnctate. Length 2.1.* mm.

Marion County; fare. ^Fay '22. Taken Ity sweeping'. I)es;'ril)ed

ri'oiii Xow York.

iVM (2077). Cyuoimf.i-.na vi.mi.a lOrichs.. (Jen. Sp. Staph., 1S40, ISO.

liather stout, snbpar.illel. I'ale reddish-yellow; head, apical third of

elytra, exce]>t at sutio'c. and fourth and fifth dorsal segments of abdomen

black or i)iceoiis. Thorax not quite twice as wide as long, parallel and

rounded on the sides; surface very sparsely and obsoletely punctate with

two lai'ger i)unctures behind the middle. Elytra about one-tifth wider and

one-half longer than thorax, finely and sparsely punctate, I.^ngth !..">-

2.5 mm.

Southern half oi' State; t're(|ueiit. .March 20-Septenil)er 25.

Occurs on fieshy fungi.

i'C>S (2078). Gyroph^na dissimilis Erichs., Gen. Sp. Staph., 1S40, ISU.

Form of vimtla. Pale dull yellow; head, apical angles of elytra and

apical half of abdomen blackish; antenme and legs j'ellow. Thorax wider

than head, nearly twice as wide as long, otherwise as in riiiuln. Elytra

with the humeri more narrowly exposed than in that species. Length L5-
2..". mm.

Soul hern hall' of State; rre()iient. May lo-Sepleiiihcr 25.

PL.\rf's.\ Kr. 1S:^T. (Or., "plate")

Antenn-i' shr it. liead rather suiall ; tliorax broad, strongly tran.s-

vorse : elytra larye. altdonien snoi)aranel.

\o ineiiil); r of the genu.s has as yet been recorded from Indiana.

but its ocetirrence in the State is very pr()bal)le.
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v. n(»:\i.\i,<rr.\ Mjiunli. ]<'A). ((if., "a tiat surfaee.")

To (lii.s li-'inis. :is ('luiraclci i/.cd in thi' key. Iicloiiiis one Indiana

species.

am (2008). HoMALO'JA PLANA Gyllli., Ins. Suec, I. 1810, 4U2.

Elougate, slender, parallel. Piceous, opaque ; antenna', elytra and last

(I(ii>al segment of aluloincu brownish; legs dull yellnw. Ih'ad large, its sur-

r.-ice densely .-iiid r.-illicr coarsely iiundate. 'I'lHinix slightly wider tbiui

he;id. (iiie-foni'th ii,ii-ni\\cr at base lliaii ajie.x ; sides rounded, disk finely

and (h'lisely imnctalc and with a dislind median impressed line. Elyti'a

(.ne-third wider and abiait oiiedialf longer than thorax, densely and rather

coarsely punctate. Abdomen as long as the rest of the body, slightly nar-

rower than elytra; its sides parallel and of equal width tn ternunal seg-

ment. Length 2..^-l'.S nun.

'\[a!i('ii and I'litnaiii cotinties; scarce. Fel)riiary 4-i)eeember 7

'I'al'cn l)y siftiniz' nioisl, veg'etal)le debris.

VI. Leptfsa Kr. 185S. (Gr., "slender.",)

Elotiiiatc, slender ]tarall('l forms liaving' the anleiina' rather

short, head tiioderalely hirgc. Ifiorax iisnall\- narrower than elytra

and sli<ihtl\' narrower a1 base than apex.

KEY lO J INDIANA SVECIKS Ol'' Lt-a^Tl'SA.

'/. Abdomen in great part pale.

b. Thora.x and elytra uiHf(a-m br(iwiiish-|iicei)us. nuicli darker than the

base of abdomen. (UU. caskvi.

bit. Thorax and elytra reddish-yellow, or of the same hue as the basal

portion of abdomen. 041. elegans.

<ia. Abdomen, as well as thor.-ix and elytr.-i. dark brown or piceous.

(J-12. OBSCURA

(;4()
(.

). Leptusa caseyi Feny., Faitoni. News., XVIII, 11)07, (51; tri-

color C^asey, Trans. Acad. Sci. St. L.. X\'l, 1900, 351.

Slender, parallel, convex. Unif(jrm dark brown or piceous, subopaque

;

abdomen pale reddish-yellow the fourth and fifth dorsal segments in part

or wholly piceous; antennas black, paler at base ami tips; legs pale. An-
teunie longer than head and thorax, the second and third'joints elongate

and subequal. the outer joints broader than long. Thorax a third wider
than head and two-tiflhs wider than long; suii'ace rather coarsely, densely

and shallowly pum-tate. Elytra slightly wider, one-third longer and more
deeply and roughly lamctate than thorax. Length 2.5-8 mm.

I'litnain Coiiiily; rare. Ai)ril 22. Taken by sifting. This is

("asey's ^r/^o?o/• described from Iowa and Cincinnati. Ohio. P'enyes,

loc. cit., showed that ('asey's naiiH' was preoccnpied.

<>41 ( ). Leptusa elegans sp. nov.

Form of caseyi, but a little more slender. Keddish-yellow. shining,

sparsely clothed with very fine prostrate hairs; head, middle joints of an-
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tt'iiiKi' and rtuirlli and liClli scuinculs nf alidniucn piccnus. Antcniia> slnprlcr

than in msi ui. tlic sccniid ami third jcinls shortci' and nioi'c narrow at base

than there. 'I'lmrax mie third wider than jenir: sides slrdn^ly miuided into

base and aiKW : disk linoly and s])ars('ly iHuu-tatc and with a distinct ini-

lat'ssion in front of scutelhun. Elytra not wider and scarcely longer than

thorax : snrface coarsely, roughly and densely i)unctate. Abdomen not wider

than elytra. i):irallel to tip; finely and sparsely i)nnclate. Length 2-2.5 mm.

Described IVoiii I'oiii- speciiiiciis lakeii near San l^ierre. Ttilaski

('<iiiii!y. .lime ]It. Ocelli's lieiicalli cox'er in dry sandy places. A
haiidsoine lit I le snecies of nearl y (M|nal widlli I lifoiiiiiioiil,.

I'<\-
( I. 1.1 I'll SA Ol!S< ri!\ Sp. lloV.

form of ciisii/i. riceoiis. suliopa(pie: llior;i\ :iiid ei\lra dark iimw ii ;

li.ise of antenna' and lei;s paler, 'riior.-ix oiic-lialf wider than head, sides

reiiiided into base, disk r.Mlher coarsely and densely punctured. Mlytra two-

iliirds loiiL:;er and distincll.\' wider than thorax: nioi'e coarsely and ronglil\'

piinct;ile than there. Abdomen distinctly narrower than elytra. Length

J..") :; mm.

Marion and Putnam eoniitio.s: scarce. ^Fareh 17-A])nl 22. A
jiair taken In corhi from heneath a chunk in low open woods.

\'ir. Philotkrmes Kr. iSoT. (Gi-.. "to love - lermes.")

Small and rather broad species having the head large, antennae

stont; abdomen large, flat; legs rather short. The species live with

termites or white ants.

t)43 (2073). Philotebimes pilosts Kr.. Linn. Entom., XL 1857. 14.

Rather broad, depressed, parallel. lieddisli-yello\v, strongly shining,

sparsely clothed with short, erect yellowish hairs; elytra and fourth aud

lifth abdominal segments indefinitely darker. Head not punctate. Thorax

subelllptical. twice as wide as head, truncate in front, sides rounded into

base; surface smooth or nearly so. Elytra one-half longer but much mir-

rower than thorax and slightly wi<ler than abdomen, smooth, .\bdoinen not

punctate. Length 2-2.5 mm.

Crawford and Posey counties: scarce, .\pril ]f)-]\Iay 2G. Oc-

curs in tbe nests oi' the white ant or termite, Trrtnrs flavipes KolL.

which are nsnally in rotten or dcM'ayed wood. The beetles are very

active and ol'ten (|iiickly escape when the nest or gallery is un-

covered.

644 (2075). PiiiEOTEK.MEs El (HSU Krajitz.. Linn. Ent. Zeits.. XT. 1S57. 14.

More slender than iiHosiik. Fuscous or smoky brown, shining, thickly

pubescent; antenna^ and legs jialer. Anlenn.-e longer tlian head and thora.x.

Joints 4 10 wid<'r than long: eleveiilb larger, ovate-acuminate. Thorax as

wide al middle as length of elytra, .ill the angles rounded: a|ie\ truncate:

surface, as well as that of head, linely and vi'ry densely punctate with yel-
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lowish erect hairs ou sides aud scattered erect blaelv ones on disk. Elytra

less densely and less tiuely jmnctured. Seventh segment of abdomen closely

]innctured above and with an inferior lobe in male. Length 1.2 mm.

^lai'loii County; rare, ^[ny 15. Taken from amone: termites

beneath l)ark. Described from Tennessee.

VIII. l>()LiT()("iiAHA Mannh. 1s:!(). (Gr.. "fungi + to delight in.")

Rathei- bi'oad forms luiving llie anffuna" short, stout, les.s than

half the length of l)()dy; ab(l(»m('n somewiiat narrowed ti>ward tip;

h'gs long and slender.

(">45 (2001)). BouTO( iiAitA 'JKiMACUi.ATA Va:. (Jen. Sp. .Staph., 1840, lO.j.

Rather stout and broad, subparallel. Dark brown to piceous, shining,

s|)arsely clothed with short, prostrate yellowish hairs; elytra dull yellow,

with the apical half, except at suture, and a common rounded basal median
spot, dark brown; legs and basal joints of antennm yellow; basal half of ab-

ibimen often tinged with reddish. Thorax subelliptical, more than one-half

\A'ider than long, sides rounded into base ; disk rather finely and closely

punctate and with a rounded impression in front of scutellum. Elytra

slightly wider and two-thirds longer than thorax, coarsely, roughly and
shallowly punctate. Abdomen a little narrower than elytra, coarsely and
i-ather closely punctate both above and below. Length 3-3.5 mm.

Southern two-tliirds cf State; scarce. ^larch 20-Noveml)er 5.

Taken from beneath debi-is in damp localities.

(;4(; (0501). BoLiTocnARA BLANciiARDi Cascy, Auu. N. Y. Acad. Sci., VIL
1892, 369.

Rather stout, parallel. Head black ; thorax piceous, slightly paler along

the basal margin; elytra fuscous, the basal third and often the suture, dull

yellow ; legs and abdomen reddish-yellow, the last two or three segments

of the latter in great part piceous. Thorax three-fourths wider than long,

sides broadly rounded into base, disk finely, densely and somewhat roughly

punctate and with a distinct impression on middle of base. Elytra slightly

wider and one-half hmger than thorax, impressed along the suture on liasal

half, rather finely and closely punctate. Abdomen distinctly narrower than

elytra, feebly tai)erlng. linely aud d<Misely ](unctale: fifth dorsal seguicut of

male cariMatc .-il middle l.cuglii 2.7 "..L' inni.

Fulton. Mai"ion and I'utnam coniilics; fr('((uent. .\|)ril ."^O-Xo-

veml)er 2S. Taken l)y sifting dam[) \('g<'tal)h' debris.

Tribe VL MYRMEDONIINI.

Head not ])rolong;'d in a beak in fi-onl ; inner lobe of the maxill'V

with its outer side Jiorn-likc. its innei- si(h' leather-like. Front tarsi

with four, middle and hind tarsi wilh li\c Joinls. The following

genera are known to be represented in the State.
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KKY ro IMIIANA UENIOUA OF M YKMr.DOMIM.

(/. Sidt's of Uie trout dors;il sogiiients of abdomoii withoiiL tufts of Liiir.

/*. .Maxillary cavity or hiatus only narrowly seiiaratod from and not

reaching as far lu'liind as the eyes; iimer lobe of maxilla; with a

row of long, curved teelh. or comb-like on the inner margin toward

(he curved apex; epiinera of nietasteniniu as a rule not reaching

beyond the hind margin of elytra.

c. Head strongly constricted behind into a neck, tlie latter only about

one-fourth as wide as head.

(I. Scutellum not carinate. IX. Ciiitalia.

(hi. Scutellum acutely and strongly carinate. X. Fai^gria.

t'r. Head not or only moderately constricted behind.

c. Front ventral segments of abdomen at base distinctly trans-

versely sulcate or transversely constricted.

f. First joint of iiind tarsi at least as long as second and third

together. XI. Tachyusa.

ff. First joint of hind tarsi shorter than second and third to-

gether.

(/. Thorax transversely impressed at base. XII. Gnypeta.

gg. Thorax not impressed at base. XIII. Meronera.

cc. Front ventral segments of abdomen at base not transversely sul-

cate or constricted.

]i. Maxillary palpi with five, labial palpi with four joints.

/. Seventh segment of abdomen not carinate in male.

XIV. TiNOTUS.

ii. Seventh segment of abdomen carinate in male.

j. First four joints of hind tarsi gradually decreasing in

length; elytra simple in male. XV. Platandria.

jj. First four joints of hind tarsi equal ; elytra carinate in

male. XVI. IIopl,.vndria.

/(/(. Maxillary palpi with four, labial palpi with three joints.

/,-. Abdomen wholly without punctures ; basal joint of hind tarsi

as long as the next two combined. XVII. Xestueida.

A-A-. Abdomen with distinct inuictures ; hind tarsi with four basal

joints equal.

/. Entire body clothed with rather long erect hairs.

XVIII. Triciiiusa.

U. Body at most in parts clothed with erect liairs.

XIX. Atheta.

bh. Maxillary hiatus or cavity separated from the eyes by rather large

cheeks and reaching behind further than the eyes; inner lobe of

maxillae with three or tour curved teeth on the inward turned apex

and with long and dense pubescence behind these teeth, the outer

lobe very long and slender; epimera of metasternum always reach-

ing beyond the hind margin of elytra ; first joint of hind tarsi elon-

gate longer than second and third joints togethei'. XX. Zvras.

aa. Sides of front dorsal segments of abdomen with dense tufts of j'ell iw

hairs. XXI. Xenouusa.
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IX. OTUTArjA Shp. 18S3.

Rather ('l()ii^;it(^ species h.-ivin^- llic head lai's^c; aiitciiiia' loiiti' ami

.stout, the hist joint iimeh sliorter than the two ])reeediug (•onil)ined;

thorax cordate; elytra with prominent, ahnost scpiare shoidders; ab-

domen nearly parallel : middle coxa' widely se]>arated; legs long" and

stout, the basal .joint of hind lai'si mui-li sliortcr than tli(^ next three

combined.

(!47 (2002). Chitai.ia iulouaja Sa.v, Ti'ans.

Amor. I'hil. Sue. ^'I, is;',(;,

]5G; il)i(l. 11, 580.

Elongate rather stout convex. Dark brown

to piceous, shining; legs and basal .ioints of

antenna' brownish-yellow. Thorax cordate,

slightly wider than head and as long as wide,

sides rounded in front, strongly converging

behind ; disk finely and sparsely punctate and
with a wide, deep median groove; scutellum

finely and densely granulate and often with

a median line. Elytra one-half wider than

thorax, as wide as long, finely and sparsely

granulate-punctate, more densely so on basal

half. Abdomen narrower than el.ytra, rather
/"

,. closely and roughly punctate. Length 3--

Fig. 153. ; 15. (Original.) 3.3 mm. (Fig. 153.)

Througliout the State ; scarce. ' April 16-October 31. Taken

beneath bark and by sifting vegetable debris in moist woods.

X. Falagria RTannh. 1830.

This genus is closely allied to the ]n-eceding, differing mainly by

having the scutellum distinctl\' cat'iiiat(\ The meso- and metasterna

are on the same plane, whereas in ChUdlia the mesosteruum is raised

above the metasternum.

648 (199G). Falagria cingilata Lee, I'roc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., ISGG.

370.

Elongate, slender, convex. Pale to dark reddish-brown, shining, feebly

pubescent ; elytra often paler at base ; apical half of abdomen blackish ; legs

dull yellow or in pail piceous. Antennae reaching apex of elytra, second and
tiiird joints subequal. Thorax narrower than head, longer than wide, sides

rounded in front, converging and sinuate toward base; disk minutely and

si)arsely punctate and with a deep median groove. Scutellum finely and
sparsely granulate and with a single median carina. Elytra nearly twice

iis wide but not much longer than thorax, minutely and indistinctly punc-

tate. Abdomen narrower than elytra, slightly widened behind the middle,

finely and ratlier closely punctate. Length 2.5-3 mm.

Putnam, IMonroe. LaAvrence and Posey counties; scarce. April

]8-June 9. Taken by sifting. Much more slender, with a nar-
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rowel- ;iii(l less deeply ^Tdoved Ili(ii-;i\ ;iii(l ;i more disliiictly punc-

lured head than in Chilalia hiJohaia.

040 (2003). Fai^gkia uissixta Va\. (ion. Spec. StMi)li., 1840, 49.

Stouter and a little shorter tlmu cliifjulatu. r.lack or pieeous, sliiuiii;,',

sparsely clothed with short flue hairs; anteuiKe and elytra often brownish:

leps br()wnish-yellow. Anteinue not reachiuir middle of elytra. Thorax
wider than liead and sli^litly widei- llian lent,', sides strongly rounded in

rrt)Ut, thence converuinj; to base; dislv liiiely and sparsely punctate and with

a deep median groove. Scutelluin witli two earinie at middle. Elytra one-

half wider and slightly longer than tliorax, finely and sparsely punctate;

abdomen ]>arallel, narrower than elytra, finely and closely punctate, r^ength

'2-2.5 mm.

Tiake, Marion and Putnam counties; scarce. March 26-Decem-

her 7. Taken by sifting. The darker color and the two carinae of

scutelluni readily distinguish this from clucjulata.

XI. Tachyusa Erichs. 1887. (Gr., ".swift.")

Slender-l)odied forms having the antenmi; king and slendei';

middle coxjb almost contiguous ; thorax narrower than elytra ; abdo-

men narrow, usually constricted at base and with the first three

dorsal segments deeply impressed at base, the impressions coarsely

sculptured and divided on the median lino by a fine carina which

joins the raised basal margin.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF TACHYUSA.

ff. Abdomen highly polished, almost smooth ; larger, 3-3.5 mm.
G50. GRACILLIMA.

an. Abdomen alutaceous and pubescent, minutely and closely punctate;

smaller, not over 2.S mm.
?>. Thorax convex or feebly flattened; abdomen wholly dark.

G51. AMERICANA.

hb. Thorax with a deej) median groove; abdomen pale at base.

652. CAVicoLiis.

(i50 (2046). Tachyisa gracillima Lee. N. Sp. N. Amer. Col., I, 1S63, 29.

Elongate, slender. Blackish-piceous, shining ; antennae and legs red-

dish-brown, tarsi yellow ; basal segments of abdomen reddish. Autenmie

reaching tips of el5i;ra, the second and third joints elongate, sub-equal.

Thorax about as wide as long, scarcely wider than head; sides feebly

rounded in front, almost straight on basal half; disk iinely and rather

densely punctate, in female often with a faint median impression. Elytra

one-half wider and two-thirds longer than thorax, rather coarsely, sparsely

and roughly punctate. Alxlomen distinctly narrower at base than middle.

Length 3-3.5 mm.

Starke and Lawrence counties; scarce. June -i-June 16. Prob-

ably occurs sparingly along shores throughout the State.
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(<~)1
( ). Taciiyisa AMERICANA Casoy, Trans. Acad. Sci. St. Louis,

XVT. 3906, 207.

Slender, convex. Ulackisli-pieeous, shining, sparsely clothed with pros-

trate yellowisli pubescence; elytra dark brown, the tips paler; antennae fus-

cous or reddish-brown ; legs pale yellow, the femora often darker. An-
tenna' reaching middle of elytra, the second joint longer than third. Thorax
about as long ns wide, distinctly wider than head, disk convex (male),

feebly flattened ahmg tlic middle (ft-malo. rtnely and sparsely punctate.

Elytra about one-half wider and a third longer than thorax, minutely,

sparsely and roughly i)unctate. Length 2.5-2.8 mm.

Clark ;ind Posey counties; scarce. ]\[ay 6-.June 3.

('.52 (204o). Tachyusa cavicollis Lee, New Sp. N. Amer. Col., I, 1863, 29.

Elongate, very slender, sparsely and finely pubescent. Thorax and ely-

tra reddish-brown, the latter with tips paler; head and apical half of ab-

domen piceous; antennjie and legs pale yellow% the former fuscous at apex;
iiase of abdomen reddish-yellow. Thorax slightly wider than long, sides

nearly straight; disk tinely and sparsely punctate and with a broad deep
groove at middle. Elytra a third wider and one-half longer than thorax,

finely, sparsely and roughly punctate. Abdomen distinctly narrower at

base than middle. Length 2-2.5 mm.

Lawrence Connty; i-arc. Antiiist 7.

XII. Gnypeta Thoins. isf)?. (f!r.. "to fall on the knees.")

Rather stout specic^s having- the middle eoxa^ well separated, their

cavities chased ])ehind : antenna^ rather long ; neck t^vo-thirds or more
as wide as head ; thorax with a short transverse impression before

t]i(^ scutellum ; abdomen nari'owei- tha?) elytra, very feebly con-

stricted at base.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF GNYPETA.

a. Deep black; thorax widest at apical third; dorsal basal segments of ab-

domen coarsely and distinctly punctured. 653. nigreixa.

(td. Dark reddish-brown to piceons; thorax widest at middle; basal seg-

ments of abdomen without punctures. 654. baltifera.

653 (2044). Gnypf.ta niurei.la Lee, N. Sp. N. Amer. Col., I, 1863, 29.

Deep black tliroughout, shining, sparsely clothed with fine grayish

hairs; antenme and legs piceous. Antenme reaching base of thorax, the

first three .ioints e(iual in length. Thorax slightly wider than head, two-
fifths wider than long, sides broadly rounded in front, thence feebly con-

verging to base ; disk almost without punctures, but with a faint median
line and a transverse impression at base. Elytra distinctly wider and one-

half longer than thorax, minutely and densely punctate. Abdomen nar-

rower than elytra, parallel to near a])ex. Length 2.5-3 mm.

Starke and jyawrence connlies; scarce. Prohahly t liroiiiihont

the Slate. .AFav 1 1 -August 22.
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(".."t (2045). Gnypeta bai.tifera Lee. N. Sp. X. Amkm-. Col.. I. Isc,.",. '_>'.».

Iload and apical half of abdoinoii piccons, shininji; Ihoi'.i.x, elytra and

hasal half of abdomou dark rc<ldisli-hrown ; legs and aiitcniia' somowlial

paler. Anteiiiux! reaching middle of elytra, second and third jniids e(pi:il,

longer than first, outer joints gradually larger. Thorax slightly wider than

head, a little wider than long, sides rounded, disk minutely punctate and

with an elongate, triangular median impression on basal half. Elytra two-

fifths wider and a little longer than tliorax, niiimlcly and sparsely punctate.

T-ength 2.5-2.8 mm.

Lak(> and I'litiiam comities; scarce. .\|)!-il 17 ^Nlay 28. Taken

l»y si ft i no-.

XIII. I\rKK()\KK.\ Slip, 1SS7. f({i-.. "fcnnir.")

W'ry small, i-aUicr sloiil species liavinu' 1 lie neck less lliaii a third

the width of head; thorax sti-oiiiil>' convex, without basal iiiipres-

sion ; abdomen as broad as elytra, n(»t constricted at base.

055 (2004). Meronera venustula Kr., Gen. Spec. Staph., 1840, 55.

Short, rather stout, subparallel. Head and last three joints of abdomen

piceous. Thorax, elytra and apical portion of antenna? brown; legs, base

of antenna^ and abdomen, dull yellow. Antenna? stouter toward apex, reach-

ing beyond middle of elytra. Thorax slightly wider than long, scarcely

wider than head, sides rounded at apical third, thence feebly converging to

base ; surface, as well as that of head, coarsely and densely punctate. Ely-

tra about one-half wider and but slightly longer than thorax, less coarsely

and more sparsely punctate. Length l.(>-1.8 mm.

Throughout the State ; frequent. Mareli 5-Deeember 7. Hiber-

nates as imago. Taken by sifting vegetable debris. The elytra are

often in part or almost wholly ])iceous.

XIV. TiNOxrs Sharp. 18S8. (Or., "stretched or thin.")

Rather stont species having the antennfe short, head small; tho-

rax short, mueli wider than long, strongly convex and usually im-

pressed.

G56 (9523). Tinotus cavicei's Casey. Ann. N. Y. Acad. Sci., VH, 1893, 31t;.

Rather broad, subfusiform. flattened above. Blade or piceous, feeble-

shining; rather thickly clothed with short, pale, recumbent hairs; legs and

base of anteume dark reddish-brown. Antennas reaching base of thorax,

second and third joints ecjual. Ile.id of male broadly and deeply concave.

Thorax one-half wider than head, nearly twice as wide as long, sides

rounded ; disk finely and sparsely punctate and with a large, deep median

impression (male) or a broad and feelily impressed median line (female).

Elytra equal in length and width lo tliorax, I'ather coarsely and rugosely

punctate. Abdomen much longer than iiead .Miid thorax, nearly ciiumI in

width to elytra, marked with elongate punctures. Length 2-2.5 mm.
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l*iitn;uii County; scarce. October 17. Sifted from debris about

;i liillside spring".

XV. Platandria Casey. 1893. (Gr., "l)road + male.")

Rather broad fusiform species, havino- the antenna^ rather short

and slender, head well inserted, not constricted at base; ligiila with a

slender process which is deeply forked at apex; thorax elliptical,

much wider tlian lon.ji ; al)domen gi-adually narrowed from base to

lip; hind tarsi nearly as h)ng' as 1ibi:c. Ibc liasai joint elongate, the

next three decreasing i-apidly in leiiglli.

(If)? (;t4s;;(. I'lataxdjua mormonka (':is('.v. Ann. N. Y. Acad. Sei., VII,

1893, 845.

Kutlier broad. Dark reddisli-hrdw ii, fcelily sllinill,t,^ clothed with short

s[)ar.so .yellowish -hairs ; abdoinen Idack ; tibiie, tarsi and base of auteiiiiie

paler. Antenna' sli.^htly shortei- than head and thorax, joints 1 to 3 snl)-

e(iual. Thorax three-fourths wider than long; sides rounded into base,

which is broadly curved and much wider than apex ; disk minutely and

evenly punctate. Elytra together one-third wider than long, slightly wider

and more coarsely and distinctl.y punctured than thorax. Abdomen nar-

rower than elytra, finely and closely punctate. Length 2.5-2.8 mm.

INIarion nr.d Lawrence counties; connuon locally on leatheiy

fungi growing on 1)each stumps. May ll-^Tay 24.

XVI. Kopi.ANDKiA Kr. 1857. (Gr.. ''armed + male.")

Rather robust species, resembling Platandrm in general appear-

ance, but having joints 1 to 4 of hind tarsi equal in length.

658 (2006). HoPLANDRiA LATERALIS Mclsh., Pvoc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sei., II,

1844, 32.

Rather robust. Dark reddish-brown, shining, sparsely pubescent; head

and joints 4 and 5 of abdomen piceous; base of abdomen reddish, legs and

base of antennfe pale. Antenn.Te reaching base of thorax, joints 2 and 3

equal in length, the former stouter, 6-10 also equal and wider than the

others. Thorax much wider than head, one-half wider than long; sides

rounded into base, apex truncate, disk rather finely and closely punctate.

I'>lytra nearly twice as wide as long, one-fourth wider and more coarsely

punctured th.'in thorax. Length 2-2.5 mm.

ThrouglKJUt tile Slate. rrc(jn('iit : more so in the southern coun-

ties. ]\Iarch 19-Sei)tcnil)cr '2^). Taken by sifting vegetable debris

in moist places. The elytra arc often marked with fuscous on the

sides and near the seutellum.

XVTT. Xestt'kida Casey. IMOC. rGr.. "refuse.")

Closely allied to Trichiusu, but in adxlition to characters men-

tioned in key, differing in its more slender antennae, broader neck,
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l(Hi<ii'i- jiiul iiKirc slender tni'si ;m(l less luiiry upper siii-rjiee. One

.s|)eeies is kiiowii I'l-diii llie Ivisteni I'liitcd Stutcs.

(i5<» ( ). XicsTiiUDA L.KVis (".iscy. Trjins. Acad. Sci. St. L.. X\I. t'.XWi.

325.

Short, rather stent. I>,ii-1< reddish-hrown, strongly shiiiinj;. sparsely

.mil tiiiely puhosceiit : hcnd .iiid Mhdonien ])iceous: anteniiiie dusky, their

l>asal joints and lefrs dark hniwnish-yellow. Head wider than Ion;;, paral-

lel ; antennio reaching' middle ot elyira. the second and third joints elonsate.

snlKNpial. Thorax wider than head, one-thii-d wider than long; sides

parallel, rounded into base; surface, as well as that of elytra, finely, sparse-

ly and roughly ptniclate. El.A-tra three-fifths wider but only sliglitly lonprer

than thorax. Abdomen as wide as elytra, feebly narrowed toward the tip,

the sides stron<rly marjrined. T^ength 1.7 mm.
,

riark roiuity: I'nro. May fi. Taken from beneath a \o<x <>ii th(*

iimddy Imnks of the Ohio River. Described from near Vicksbur^,

^lississippi. The Indiana .'ipecimen is in the collection of Dr.

Fenyes.

XVIII. TRicTiirsA Casey. 1893. (Gr., "a little hair.")

Rather stout, convex species, bi-istling with long hairs and hav-

ing the third joint of maxillarv'^ palpi mnch longer and thicker than

second, fourth small, slender, oblique ; head and thorax both rather

small ; elytra wide, abdomen broad ; hind tarsi with four basal joints

ei|Ual.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF TRICHITTSA.

II. Elytra with coarse punctures not bearing hairs, mixed with the smaller,

rougher, hair-bearing ones, the intervals polished, not alutaceous;

color in great part reddish-brown. 660. parviceps.

aa. Elytra with a single set of minute hair-bearing punctures, the intervals

less shining and distinctly alutaceous ; color deep black. 661. atra.

660 ( ). TRiciiirsA parviceps Casey. Trans. Acad. Sci. St. L., XVI
1906. 828.

Short, stout, rather convex. Reddish- or chestnut-brown, shining, sparse-

ly clothed with pale, erect, conspicuous hairs; head and indefinite subapical

cloud of abdomen black ; legs and base and tips of antennje dull yellow.

Antennae reaching nearly to middle of elytra, the outer joints gradually

stout and compact : the second and third ones nearly equal. Thorax one-

half wider than head, two-fifths wider than long, sides broadly rounded,

hind angles small but distinct; disk with fine, rather close punctures, with

coarser ones intermixed on basal half. Elytra a third wider and longer

than thorax, punctured as mentioned in key. Abdomen slightly narrower

than el.vtra, the sides ])arnllel. distinclly and rather closely punctate.

r>ength 2 mm.

Putnam and Monroe counties; scarce. Ai)i-il 17-May 13. Taken

t)v sifting rotten beech wood.

[23—23402]
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C.CI ( ). 'ri{Kim sA ATKA C;ist'.v. 'I'rMiis. Acad. Sci. SI. L.. X\'l, HKm;.

.".29.

F(i|-iii (>r tlic iirrccdiiijj; hut shorter. l»i'c|i hiack, shiiiiii.^'. clothed with

sparse erect hairs; less pale; antenna^ fuscous, paler at hase, reachinj.; hase

of thox-ax, more slender than in itarviceps, second joint much longer than

third. Thorax one-half wider than long, sides rounded into base, surface

minutely and sparsely punctate. Elytra one-half wider and longer than

thorax, the punctures more distinct than there. Abdomen parallel, as wide

as the elytra. Length 1.5 mm.

l^iitnaiii and Lawrence eonnties; scarce. April 17-May 12.

Taken hy sifting woody debris.

XIX. _^Vthp]ta Thorns. IS.iri. (Gr.. ''without ]ihice or position.'")

A lar^e genus of small hrown oi- l)lacl<ish species having the head

iisnally iiari'ower than thorax, the latter never wider than elytra ;

the body not clothed with prominent erect hairs as in Trichiusd.

The following species from the State have been identified by Dr.

Fenyes or are described as new, and there are also a half-dozen oi-

more unidentified ones at hand.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF ATIIETA.

(t. Eyes moderate or rather large in size, separated at most by less tJian

twice their long diameters,

h. Abdomen parallel oy only very feebly narrowed behind the middle,

c. Third .ioint of antenns^ not, or only a little, shorter than second.

(I. Thorax only very feebly transverse, about one-third wider than

long.

e. Middle coxa^ almost contiguous; seventh dorsal segment of ab

domen in male simple ; color mostly black or jnceous.

/'. Front of head not impressed.

fj. Cheeks (gen.ne) entirely margined,

/(. Male with eighth dorsal segment of abdomen simple, the

sixth ventral truncate at tip. 0(>2. paiastris.

/(/(. Male with hind margin of eighth dorsal quadridentate,

the sixth ventral rounded at tip. <'>63. dichroa.

!/(/. Cheeks margined only l>ehind ; elytra in part and legs dull

yellow. 664. ^mula.
//. Front of head distinctly im])ressed. 665. caviceps.

(<. Middle coxa" more widely se])arated ; se\'enlli dorsal abdominal

segment of male with a blunt luliercle at middle; elytra

wholly or in great part i)ale.

/. Thorax witlumt a median imiiressed line; elevenlli antennal

Joint sioTit, conical, almost as long as joints s 10 together.

666. DENIAIA.

//. Tlioi'ax widi a distinct median inii)ressed line; eleventh .joint

not longer tiian '.» and 10 together. 667. sulcata.

(/'/. 'l"lioi-ax strongly transverse, one-half or more wider than long,

densely and rather coansely punctate; abdomen pale at base.
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j. Sovt'iitli (l<i!-s:il scLjiiiciil (il iii.ilc Willi :i siiinll llnl luhercle.

C)?;;. INUIKANOSA.

ij. St'ViMilh dorsal si-ymi'iil ..I iiialc siiiiplc. tM4. vikoinica.

re. jliird Joiiil of niilfHiia- al least diu' lliini slidrlcr lliaii sccdiid.

/, .
( 'olor black and .vrllow.

/. 'I'liDi-ax as broad as elyU'a ; t'nnii iiuicb stoiittM- tban in tlif

uext. ^>^'>^- iiA\i:<-i.A.

//. 'I'boi-ax dislliiclly uaiTower than elytra; I'orui .slender.

609. I'liNNSYFAANICA.

AA-. (' .l::r bl.-icU or piceoiis, the elytra oi'ten slightly paler.

//(. iie.id and thorax coarsely, evenly and siiarsely luinctate.

(JTO. PLNCTATA.

iinii. Head and thorax very finely pnnctate.

/(. Antennte wholly ])iee(^)us; legs fuscous. 071. polita.

nil. Antenme with basal joints pale; legs wholly pale.

072, FESTINANS.

hh. Abdomen narrowed or more or less pointed behind the middle.

(). Antenme long and stout, reaching nearly to middle of elytra ;

thorax finely, densely but distinctly punctate; color black.

075. MACROCEKA.

uo. Antenn:e shorter and more slender, reaching only to base of elytra.

p. Tliird Joint of antenna' distinctly longer than second.

(I. Elytra dull yellow with a median black cloud at base; thorax

not impressed. 670. soriuda.

qq. Elytra uniform brown: tliorax with a median impression on

basal half. G77. laubentiana.

pp. Third joint of antenna; shorter than, or at most as long as sec-

ond.

/•. Apic.nl half of abdomen pieeous; thorax and elytra coarsely

and densely punctate. G78. luteola.

n: r.ast two joints of abdomen pale yellow; thorax and elytra

finely, less densely punctate. 079. subpygm.ea.

(Id. Eyes very small, separated by three or more times their long diameters.

s. Front of head convex. 680. anai.is.

s.s. Fi-ont of head concave. 6S1. cavifhoxs.

(!C2 (9503). Atheta PALVSTRis Kiesw.. Stett. Ent.. Ztg.. V. 1844. .31S.

Elongate, rather slender. Head and abdomen black; antennaj. thorax

and elytra pieeous, finely and sparsely pubescent ; legs dusky yellow. Head

convex, finely and closely punctate; antenna' short, stout, reaching base of

thorax, the second and thii-d joints equal. Thorax about as wide as long.

sides rounded into base, disk finely and densely punctate. Elytra one-

fourth wider, one-half longer and more coarsely and distinctly punctate

than thorax. Length l.S-2 nun.

Marion and Pntnam counties; scarce. March *25-April 11.

Taken l)y siftiiiu' moist vc^-etahle del)ris.

GG3 (2011). Atiieta duiiroa (Jrav., ("ol. Micr.. 1802. 180.

Elongate, moderately robust. Black, feebly shining; legs, base of an-

tennae, elytra and tip of abdomen dull yellow. AntennjTe reaching base of

thoraXj the third joint slightly longer than secor.d. Thorax nearly one-
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tliii'd wilier tli;in Iniii;-. lincly ;uid densely imiu-tatt'; disk with ;i very fine

iiiedi;Mi line wlncli ('\|i;iii(ls iiil:i ;i sh.-illow iiiipression ;i1 l);ise. lOlylrn

sc;ircel\ wider (li.ni llini;i\. densely niid liiiely |iniiel.ile. Alxloiueii liue]\

and very sparsely piiiicl iired. I.eii^lli .". iimi.

St;irk<' .-ind ('lark' (•(luiil ics
-,
scar. e. May 7 Ma\' ID.

(.(.4 CJOld). AiiiKi'A .K.\iri„\ I'lrirhs.. (ieii. Spec. Slapli., 1S4U, 102.

El(iii.i,'ate. rather slender. r.lacl<, shinini;-; elyti-a. leyjs and l)ase of an-

tennjB more or less dull yellow. Antenu:e slightly longer than head and

thorax, third .ioint distinctly longer than second. Thorax scarcely one-

third wider than long, minutely and rather sparsely punctate; disk with a

rather wide, shallow- impression at middle of base. Elytra one-third wider

and one-half longer than thorax, densely and rather coarsely punctate.

Length 2.7-3 mm.

Marion. Putnam and Clark counties; frociuent. IMarch 6-No-

vember 28. Taken by sifting. The sides of elytra are more or less

fuscous.

(505 ( ). Atheta caviceps sp. nov.

Elongate, rather stout, parallel. Head, thorax and abdomen piceous,

sparsely clothed with tine, pale prostrate hairs; elytra dark dull reddish-

brown; antennie piceous. the basal joints and legs dull reddish-yellow.

Front of head with a broad shallow impression. Antenn:e slender, reach-

ing middle of elytra, the third joint slightly longer than second. Thorax

one-third wider than long, sides broadly rounded into base, surface tinely

and sparsely punctate and with a faint median impressetl line. Elytr.-i

scarcely wider and one-third longer than thorax, tinely and roughly punc-

tate. Abdomen (^Hpial to elytra in \Yidth. Length 2 mm.

Lake. IMarshall and IMarion counties; rare. ^lay 15-May 20.

Atheta deintata Brnh., Deutsch. Entom. Ztschr., 190G, o42.

Elongate, robust. Blackish piceous, shining,

sparsely and tinely pubescent; elytra dull clay

yellovy, the humeri, margins and apical angles

often darker ; legs dusky yellow. Head broad,

convex, -almost smooth. Antennae stout, reach-

ing beyond base of thorax, second and third

joints subecpnil, eleventh almost as long as S-IO

combined, 'i'horax slightly broader than long,

sides nearly straight, hind angles rounded, sur-

face sparsely, tinely and roughly punctate and

witii a feeble ini]»ression at middle of base. Ely-

I la hut slightly wider and one-third longer than

thorax, miimtely and roughly punctate. Lengtii

:'. ;?.2 mm. (Fig. 154.)

Throughout the State; common in the

s'oiithern counties; less so northward.

March 1 (i-Novemher 2!». Our largest species; taken by sifting,

rai-cly Wy healing, and [)i-ohal)ly hihernates.

cct; (- -)

riK. l-')4. X 111. (Oriainal.)
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CfiT ( ). ATMKTA SILCATA Sp. IIOV.

l<:i()n.i;:iU'. roliusl. IMroous, sliiaiiii,' ; clylr.-i nnifonu dull cl.iy yi'lluw;

:mU'iina' ruscous. lln' Iwn l>MSiil jciinls .-iihI Ic^s icilc .vclli>\\. Ht'tid lir.iad.

limit sMlHU>i>ri'sst'd. liiiely alut:icou\is. Aiilcimir as in (Iciiluta, llie aijlcal

Ji.int shorlcr. 'riiurax onc-lliird wider than lon.i;, sides rounded on n\}h-n\

ihii-d. ilHMico nearly strai.udil to base, hind an,i,des obtuse; disk finely and

(l<-nsi"ly imnrtale. with a distineL but tine median impressed line and a

teeble impression at middle of base. Elytra as in deutata. Abdomen finely

and rather closely punctate; under surface much more densely pubescent

ilian in doitata: the ai)ical half of the seventh dorsal se.iiment reddish-

translucent and with a distinct median tubercle in the male. I.enjitli

:!.;") mm.

Posey rouiity : rare. April 22.

(ic.s (201.'')). Atiikta i-LAVEot^ Melsh., I'roc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., II,

1844, 30.

Rather stout. Dull reddish-yellow; head, sixth dorsal segment of

.abdomen and often the tips and sides of elytra black or piceous ; legs and

base of antenn;e pale yellow. Thorax one-third wider than long, sides

rounded into base ; disk finely aJid closely punctured. Elytra scarcely nar-

rower than thorax, sparsely and minutely punctate. Abdomen sligtitly nar-

i-ower than elytra, sparsely and rather coarsely punctate. Length 2 mm.

Orange County; rare. May 31-Juue 1. Taken from fleshy

wliite fungi.

m\) ( ). Atheta pennsylvanica Brnh., Deutsch. Entoni. Ztschi'., 1007,

388.

Elongate, very slender. Ileddish-yellow ; head and fifth to seventh seg-

mejits of abdomen black ; elytra in part piceous ; legs and basal joints t)f

antenuai pale yellow. Thorax scarcely w'ider than head, about as broad

as long, sides rounded into base, disk finely and sparsely punctate. Elytra

one-half wider and more coarsely punctured than thorax. Abdomen slightly

narrower than elytra, smooth or nearly so. Length 1.7-2 mm.

LawTenee and Crawford counties; scarce. March 6-July 29.

Sifted from rotten fungi.

670 ( ). Atheta punctata sp. nov.

Rather robust. Head, thorax and elytra dark reddish-brown, shining ;

•

abdomen piceous ; antennae dusky, the two basal joints and legs dull yellow.

Head convex, almost as broad as thorax, coarsely, sparsely and evenly

punctate. Antenna? rather slender, longer than head and thorax, second

joint obconical, nearly one-half longer than third. Thorax one-third broader

than long, sides rounded into base, disk punctured as the head. Elytra

slightly wider and scarcely longer than thorax, the punctures a little smaller

and more sparse than there. Abdomen as wide as elytra, minutely and

sparsely punctate. TiCngth 2 nun.

Posey County; rare. June 3. Sifted from debris of beech

stumps. Very distinct from allied s|>ecies by the coarse, sparse

punctures of upper surface.
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(iTl (l^;n'.)i. ArilKTA I'oiiTA Mclsli.. \'vnc. I'hil. AfMd. Xaf. Sci.. II. 1.S44, .".l.

Slidil ;iii(l ratlier robust. Head, tliorax and ahdoinen black, shining;

aiitt'iiii.i' pi(vnus; elytra and legs dnsky or fuscous yellow. Head rather

liroad. cniivcx. spai'sciy and lincly iiiniclale; antenna' short, stout, reaching

liasc ol' thorax, the third Joint two-thirds the length of second. Thorax
siibnriiicnlai-. scarcely wider tiian hmg. sides r(iunded into base, disk very

tincl.v and s|(arsely imiictate. I']lytra one-lialf longer and one-third widei'

lliaii tiioi-.ix ; more coarsely and somewhat rongidy pinict:ile. Abdomen ;is

wide as elytra, parallel. Length l.fi-l.S nun.

^Marshall, Clarion, Putnam. Moui'oc and (MaiM\ eoiuities; fre-

(liiont. Arai'ch (i -Oetobci- ."H. Takcni by sifting rotton woody debris

and leaves in damp places.

(;72 (2013). Atheta festinans Kv., Gen. Spec. Staph., 1840, 112.

;More slender than the preceding. Piceous, feebly shining; elytra dark

reddish-brown to fuscous ; anteuute piceous, the basal joints and legs pale,

dull yellow. Antennae more slender than in polita, reaching middle of

elytra. Thorax one-third broader than long, sides rounded into base; disk

Hnely and rather densely punctate and with a faint median im])ression on

basal half. Elytra slightly wider and one-third longer than thorax, rather

coarsely and densel.v punctate. Abdomen jiarallel, ecpial in width to elytra,

iiongth 1.7-2 mm.

ri'ai'ion. ]*ntnam. \^io(). LaAvi'enee. Clark and Posey counties;

scai'ce. January 7-Nov(Mnber 8. Taken by sifting.

<i7.'! ( ). Atheta unigkanosa Brnh., Deutsch. Ent. Zeitsch., 1909, 521.

Elongate, rather slender. Head and middle of abdomen black; thorax,

elytra, legs, base and tip of abdomen and base of antenuie dull yellow.

Antemia? reaching base of thorax, the third joint a little shorter than sec-

ond. Thorax one-half wider than long, finely and rather closely punctate

;

disk \vith a faint median line and a rounded impression at base. Elytra

scarcely wider and one-third longer than thorax, finely and densely punc-

tate. Abdomen slightly narrower than elytra, parallel, finely and rather

sparsely punctate. Length 2.7 mm.

Lawrence County; scarce. July 29. Taken from fungi.

(".74 ( ). Atheta vuiGiNicA Brnh., Deutsch. Ent. Ztschr., 1907, ."JOS.

Elongate, rather robust. Head, thorax and apical two-thirds or more

of abdomen piceous; antennse and elytra brownish-yellow; legs pale yel-

low ; two basal joints of antennne and base of abdomen usually reddish-yel-

low. Front of head with a small round median impression, sparsely and

finely punctate; antenna? reaching beyond base of thorax, the third joint

slightly longer than second. Thorax one-half wider than long, sides rounded

into base and apex; disk densely and rpther coarsely punctate and with a

shallow median impression on basal half. Elytra slightly wider, one-half

longer and more coarsely, sparsely and I'oughly punctate than thorax. Ab-

domen Jiarallel. a little narrower than elytra, indistinctly punctate. Length

2.5-2.8 mm.
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Tliroiiiihoiit the Stale: riMMHiciit . April 1 1 NovciiilxM- 21
.

Oc-

riirs !)("tioath Vx'j:r<'tal)lo dcln-is in low moist woods; also in fun-ji.

This is said l)y Dr. Rcridiaufi- lo lie a variety of rnisfsiconiis Kah.

H75 ( ). Atheta macuocera Thorns., Ofo. Vet. AK. Forh., 1856, KKJ.

Elongate, rather slender. Head, thoi*ax and abdomen black; elytra

and antenna' piceous; legs dnll yellow. Antenn.ie long, rather stout, reach-

ing beyond base of elytra, second and third joints subequal. fourth to tentii

as wide as long, eleventh equal to ninth and tenth. Thorax as wide as

elytra, sides rounded into base, disk finely, evenly and densely gi-anulato-

punctate. Elytra scarcely wider than thorax, more sparsely punctate than

latter. Abdomen parallel to apical tliird. minutely and sparsely punctate.

I^ength 2.5 mm.

Marion County; rare. INTay 15. Taken by sweeping.

(>7(> (2040). Atheta sordida Marsh, Col. Brit, 1802, 514.

Elongate, robust. Head, thorax and abdomen piceous; antennte brown;

legs dull yellow. Antenme longer than head and thorax, the second .if>hit

one-half the length of third. Thorax as wide as elytra, sides feebly rounded,

disk convex, densely and finely granulate-punctate and with a faint median

impressed line. Elytra one-third longer and a little more sparsely and

coarsely punctate than thorax. Abdomen distinctly tapering from middle

to apex, densely and rather coarsely punctate. Length 2.8-3 mm.

Lake. Marion, Pntnain and Dubois counties; searee. May 12-

Xoveniber 28. Sifted from moist vefjetable debris.

(J77 ( ). Atheta lat'rentiana sp. nov.

Elongate, slender. si)arsely clothed with yellowisii pubescence. Head.

tiiorax and abdomen dark brown or piceous; antenna^ and elytra uniform

hi-(>\vn ; legs paler. Head convex ; antenn.i^ i-eaching slightly beyond base

of thorax, the second joint two-thirds the length of third. Thoi-ax sub-

(piadrate. sides nearly straight on basal half, hind angles rounded ; surface,

as well as that of head, elytra and abdomen, finely and indistinctly punc-

tate and with an oval median depression on basal half. Elytra one-third

wider and one-half longer than thorax. Abdcmien distinctly tapering from

middle to apex. Length 3 mm.

Tjawrence County ; scai'ce. ^Tay 11. Taken from fnn<ri.

<i7S (2014). Atheta i.i rEoi,.\ Ericlis.. (Jen. Sp. Staph.. is((i, lit

Short, rather robust. Head and apical half of abdomen browiiisli-

plceous; antennje, thorax, elytra and basal segments of abdomen brownish

yellow, sparsely and finely imbescent; legs jialer. Antenna' shorter than

liead and thorax, second Joint stouter and slightly longer than tliird. TlnuMX

as wide as elytra, twice as broad as long, sides ronnde<l into base and ajxw ;

disk convex, with a faint median imi>ression on basal half. Elytra slightly

longer tli:in thor:i.\. .Vbdonieii as wide as elytra, parallel. Length 2 mm.
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Tlirouglidut the State, eommon in the southern eonnties; niueh

less so northward. March LS-Novenilx-r 1. Taken by sifting damp
vegetable debris. Probably hibernates as imago.

(!79 •( ). Atheta st'bpygm.ea Brnh., Deutsch. Entom. Ztschr., 1009. 52(;.

More slender fhau luteoUi. Pale brownish-yellow; head and fifth and
sixth segments of abdomen piceous; antennjie dusky except at base, rather

slender, reaching middle of elytra. Thorax and elytra as in luteola, but

much more finely punctate, the former without median basal impression.

Length 2 mm.

Starke and Koseinsko counties; rare. June 18-June 24. Sifted

from sphagnum mosses in tamarack swamps.

(iSO (2022). Atheta anaijs Grvh., Col. Micr. Brunsv., 1802, 76.

Elongate, very slender. Black, shining ; thorax and elytra dark brown-
ish-yellow to piceous; anteunjie. legs and last one or two abdominal seg-

ments brownish or dusky yellow, the tarsi paler. Antennse reaching base of

thorax, the second and third joints equal. Thorax suborbicular. slightly

narrower than elytra ; sides rounded into base and apex ; disk, as well as

that of elytra and abdomen, finely and densely punctate and with a small

transverse im]n-ession on basal third. Elytra one-third longer than thorax.

Abdomen as wide as elytra, parallel. Length 1.8-2 mm.

Putnam and Marion counties ; frequent. March 20-November

28. Taken by sifting.

681 (9498). Atheta cavifrons Sharp, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond.. 1869, 33.

Form of analis. Dark reddish-brown, head piceous; antennae, legs and
last two abdominal segments dull yellow. Head with a broad but shallow

median groove. Antennae, thorax and elytra nearly as in analis. the thorax

with an entire faint median imitressed line in front of the basal impression,

tjength 2 mm.

Marion County: rare. November 21.

XX. Zyras Steph. 1832. (Gr., "razor.")

Rather broad species, having the head much Avider than long,

slightly narrower than thorax; antenna- robust, longer than head

and thorax, the third joint longer than second, legs long and slender.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF ZYEAS.

a. Black, the elytra fuscous; eyes very large, placed less than half their

length from base of head ; thoracic punctures extremely fine.

682. CALIGINOSl'S.

(Id. Reddish-brown; eyes smaller, placed at nearly flieir own length from

base; thoracic punctures fine but distinct. 68.3. planifek.

6X2 ('!tr)2.S). Zyras catjotnosis Casey. Ann. X. Y. Acad. Sci.. VII, 1893.

82.3

Rather stout, parallel. Black; antenna? and legs dark reddish-yellow;

elytra dull fuscous, shining. Thorax three-fourths wider than long, sides
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l.roiuUy ciirvod, liind ;iii!,'U's olitiise and liluiit : disk :ilnl;ice()us. very (iucly

;iiul si):irsely puiutate, sometimes with ;i line mediiiu imi)i-essed line. Ely-

ti:i sliirliily wider :ind lonjrer tliMii lb(tr:ix. finely, distinctly and densely

l.iinclate. Ainhniicn sli^litiy iian-dwer Ihan ciyli-a. |ii)lishc<i. Leiitctli :; iniii.

Puliiain ("tiuiily: rai-c. ()c1(/l)cr 17. Dcscrihcd i'roin Indiana

and New York.

(\S:\ (9533). ZvK.\s I'lANiiKu Casey, Ann. N. Y. Ac-ad. Sci.. VII. 1893. 3:2<i.

Katlier stout, subparallel. Dark reddish-brown, sinning, the elytra

darker except on bumeri ; abdomen black, the first three segments in part

or wholly pale; legs and base of antennie pale reddish-brown. Antenna^

reaching middle of elytra, the third joint twice the length of second, ob-

conical. Thorax one-half wider than long, widest at apical third, sides

straight on basal half, disk convex, finely and sparsely punctate and with

a faint median imin-essed line. Elytra two-fifths wdder and slightly longer

than thorax, rather coarsely and roughly punctate. Abdomen one-foui-th

narrower than elytra, parallel, smooth or nearly so. Length 3-3.5 mm.

Putnam, l.awivnce and Crawford counties: scarce. March 20-

May 25. The thorax of male has a lar^-e flattened median area and

is more coarsely punctate than in female.

XXI. Xenodusa Wasm. 1.^1)4. (dr.. '-strange + guest.")

Robust br()\ni species having the antenna' very slender, head

small; thorax wider than elytra, the sides much elevated; abdomen

as broad as elytra, parallel, the tirst four or five dorsal segments with

tufts of yellow hairs on the sides.

GS4 (2041). Xenodisa cava Lee. N. Sp. N. Am. Col.. I. 1863. 30.

Elongate, robust, parallel.

R e d d i s h-b r o w n. s h i n i n g.

sparsely pubescent. Antenn;e

reaching middle of abdomen,

the third joint twice the length ^
of second. Thorax nearly four

times as wide as long, sides

broadly refie.xed. hind angles

acute, much prolonged, base

bisinuate, disk minutely and

Indistinctly punctate. Elytr.-i

one-half narrnwer and slightly

longer than thorax. Length

5 (! mm. (Fig. 155.)

Thrimglinni the State:

scarce. Api'il 25-Augusl

17. Occurs in the nests of

several kinds of ants.

I"^sually but two or three

of the beetles are found at Fig. 155. (Origiimi.)
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a titii(\ hilt T once took 20 or more t'i-oiii aniono; a (M)lony of the ant

( 'mil iiiiiiol IIS jK inixijl v(i iiiiiix IxMicalli Ihc hai'k of an (»liii \o\f near

iJloomiiii^ldii. 11 is said thai they arc fed hy the ants and in turn

cxuch- a scci'etioii which is much liked hy their hosts.

Tribe VII. ALIOOCHARINI.

Usually rather rol)ust species having the head not prolonged in a

heak in front; inner lobe of the maxilla^ moderately long, its outer

side horn-like, its inner side leather-like, usually with long, thorn-

like teeth toward the tip, densely hairy behind the teeth; all the

tai'si with five joints. The tribe is represented in the State by five

genera.

KEY TO INDIANA GENERA OF ALEOCHARINI.

(/. Head prominent, more or less strongly coustrictetl behind; first Joint

of .MnteniiiB scapiform, but only moderately long; epipleuva of tliorav

always visible from the side; tliird to fifth dorsal segments of ab-

domen always transversely suleate or constricted.

h. First joint of hind tarsi shorter than the fifth joint and shorter than

second and third together; body small, linear; third to sixth dorsal

segments of abdomen transversely suleate. XXII. Phlceopora.

hh. First joint of hind tarsi longer than the fifth joint and at least as

long as the second and third together.

c. First joint of antenna' at most only obliquely emargiuate at the

very tip. XXIII. Calodera.

cc. First joint of antenna^ obliquely suleate or emarginate (for the re-

ception of the second joint) in the apical fourth or fifth.

XXIV. AmarochaPvA.

(!;. lle.ad not or only very feebly constricted behind, its base retracted or

only iiiiider.'itely prononeiit; first joint of antenn;ii never scapiform.

(/. ^^axill,•^y |>alpi with four, labial i>al|)i with three joints.

XXV. OXYPODA.

(III. M;iNiliary p.-iljii with five, labi:il pal|»i with four joints.

XXVI. Aleociiara.

XXTT. rriT.(KOPORA Erich. 1S37. (Gr.. "l)ark r to walk.")

Elongate, narrow forms having th.e head rather hioad. sti-ongly

constr-ictcd ; ahdonien elongate and |)arallel.

CSf) ( ). rni,(EOPORA SI la.KVis Casey. Tnuis. Acad. Sci. St. L.. XVI.

litOC), :mo.

lojoiigale. slendei'. ]iarallel. l>ark lirown. feebly shining; head and ab-

(binien piccous; aiileiniic lusci.us. tbe basal joints and legs yellow. Antenna'

i-eacliing liase of lliorax. Ilic oiilcr Joints transverse. Thorax as long as

wide, sides rounded in iioni of middle, tlience nearly straight to base, disk

tinely an<l sp.irscly pniictnicd. Illyti'a a lliird wider luid a little longer th:ui



'nil'; sii(ii;t-\\ i\<ii:i> s" \ \i:\(;i-i; r.i:i:'n.i':s. :!<il

lli(ir:ix. liiu'ly hut distincdy iiuuflato. Aliilmncii sliuhfl.v nnri'owcr lliiiii cly-

tni. llic lirst Umv dnrsnl sci^iiuMits dccplx impressed ill biise. Ijenjith 1."^

2 inui.

l.nke Jind Mni-ioii ('(mnrH's; rare. .Inly ^ii-Dccciiibcr 21. Taken

I'l-Din lu'iieath hark of ])ino.

XXin. ('ai.()i>k1v'a Mamili. 18:10. ((Ir.. "l)caii(ifnl i skin.'M

ITcad l)n)a(l. pi'diiiiiiciit : thora.x much uarrowoi- and shovler Ihaii

tlu' elyti-a: l(\u-s i-allicr hmii' and slender.

(;S() ( ). CaLODERA INFISCATA Sp. IIOV.

EI(Hi,!,'ate, rather robust, parallel. Dark brown, feebly sbiiiiiis. s]):n-sely

;uid linely pubeseent : bead and apical segments of abdomen jticeons. An-

tenna- stout, reaching base of thorax, the first joint pale. Thorax slightly

wider than head, a little longer than wide, sides parallel behind the middle

:

surface, as well as that of elytra, finely and densely punctate. Elytra 'in(>-

lialf wider and one-third longer than tluirax. Abdomen narrower than ely-

tra, parallel, the tirst fiuu- dorsal segments rather deeply impressed. Eenglli

1.S mm.

:Mari()n ('(in;>ty; rare. April 4. Taken by sifting.

:\X 1 V. .\makochara Thonis. 1858. (Gr.. "I shine i I am glad.")

Head oval, antennas rather robust; thorax snlxpiadi-ate. scarcely

nan-ower than the elytra; abdomen parallel.

C.ST ( ). Amarochaua fenyesi sp. uov.

Elongate, blender, parallel. Dark chestnut bmwn. shining; abdomen

Iiiieous ; legs dull yellow. Thorax subquadrate, sides nearly straight, rounded

into base; disk minutely and si)arsely punctate. Elytra init slightly wider

and longer than thorax, more distinctly punctate than there. Abdomen

about as wide as elytra, the first three dorsal segments impressed at base.

Length 1.8-2 mm.

Lawrence and Clark counties; scarce. ^lay (i-]\ray 12. Takeir

from beneath rnl)bish on the muddy banks oP streams. Named in

honor (>r Dr. A. Fenyes, of Pasadena, California, the acknowledged

authority on North American Aleochariua'.

XXV. OxYPooA Manuh. 18:?0. (Gr.. "sharp feet.")

Rather robust species clot hod with silky pubescence; head nar-

rower tluni thoi-ax. antenna' elongate; tlmi-ax as wide or wider than

the elytra, the latter with Ihe outer bind angh^s emargiuate; abdo-

men usually- narrowed behind tlie middle; h-gs rather elongate.

Five speci(;s have been taken in the State.
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KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF OXYPODA.

(/. r.arirfr, S-o.2 mm. ; dark brown, elytra and legs paler.

688. SAGULATA.
(la. Smaller, not over 2.5 mm.

&. Thorax subparallel and curved at the sides, the apex almost as wide
as the base, the latter as wide as the base of elytra.

c. Dull brownish-yellow ; abdomen plceous, pale at tip, distinctly

tai>ering from base to apex. 689. amica.
cc. Keddish-brown ; abdomen with only the fourth and fifth dorsal seg-

ments piceous. its sides nearly parallel. 690. palustkis.

Jth. Thorax subconical or with the apex distinctly narrower than base.

d. Body rather slender; abdomen feebly tapering from base to apex;
color chestnut brown. 691. ohliqua.

(Id. Body linear ; abdomen straight and nearly parallel ; color brownish-

yellow. 692. PERExn,is.

CSS (2062). OxYPonA sagt^lata Ei-ieli.. Gen. Sp. Staph., 1S40, 146.

Elongate, rather robust. Dark brown to piceous. spai'sely clothed with
fine yellowish hairs; elytra reddish-brown; legs and basal joints of anteumr
pale yellow. AntennjTe reaching base of thorax, the second .ioint slightly

longer than third. Thorax one-half wider than long, the base as broad as

the elytra, sides moderately curved; angles rounded, the front ones de-

tlexed; disk finely and rather closely punctate. Elytra one-third longer

than thorax, more coarsely and densely punctate. Abdomen at base slightly

narrower than elytra, distinctly tapering behind the middle, densely punc-

tate, the first two segments impressed at base. Length 3-3.2 mm.

'I'hroughont the State; scarce. May 18-October 31. Taken In-

sifting.

CS!) ( ). OxYPODA AMICA Casey. Trans. Acad. Sci. St. L., XVT, 1006, 312.

Elongate, subfusiform. Dull brownish-yellow, clothed with rather long,

shaggy pubescence; head and abdomen piceous. the latter pale at tip; an-

tenna^ fuscous, the basal joints and legs pale. Antennjie reaching to basal

third of elytra, the second joint one-third longer than third. Thorax three-

fourths wider than long, sides strongly curved, surface, as well as that of

elytra and abdomen, very finely and rather closel.v punctate. Elytra about

two-fifths longer than thorax. Abdomen at base one-third narrower than

(>lytra'. thence feebl.v tai>ering to apex, the first three dorsal segments deeply

imiiressed at base. Length 2-2.2 mm.

Tlii'dugliout tlio State; one of the most common mcmhers of the

snl)family. -lannary 18-T)eceml)er S. Taken by sifting vegetaWe

(h'l)ris in h)w. moist woods. TTibenuitc^s beneath mnllein leaves, bot-

tom I'ails (vF fences and otbei" cover.

coo (

—

— ). OxvPODA PAT.isruis s]). nov.

Itadicr sOiiit. subrusifdrni. I»;ii-k rcddisb-lirdw n. sliining. sparsely and
liiH'ly piilicscciil : head, elylr;i and rdiiith and lil'lli dorsal segments of ;\h

doiiicn pic(>ous. .\nlenii;c re.-icliing middle of elyli-a. second and third joints



Tin: siioK'r-\vix(;i:i) sf.wKv<;i:i; i!i:i:ti,ks. :W.)

siili(Miu;il. 'riiorax Iwii^c ;is wido ;is Idii.u. ns \vi(h' nt Icisc :is <'l\ii',i: sides

lii-d.-tdly ciirNciL hind Miigles obtuso ; surfjicc. :is well ;is that of elytra, finely

.Mid deiisei.x
|
niiicl a I e. Elytra one-third ion.^er than lliM|-a.\. Al)dnineii

sli;;Iitly narrower and nioro eoarsely punctate than elytra, sides parallel to

beyond the middle, the first throe dorsal sejinients rather feebly impressed

at base. Length l.S-2 mm.

Starke Comity: rare. ^Tay 17. Sil'lod rroiii splia^imm moss of

a rfanberry bofr.

">'-'l ( ). OxYPOHA oiiLiQiA ('asoy. Trans. Acad. Sci. St. L.. XVf. ir)0<I.

:n(i.

Ilatlier slender, convex. Chestnut l»ro\vn. teelily shinini,': head and ab-

dnnieu piceous; tips of fifth and sixth ahd(aiiiiial seijrments and a I'aiid. nar-

ri)\v (tbli(|ue line reachinjr from humerus to ajiex of each elytron, i-eddish-

y(Mlo\v; antemi:e fuscous, the basal Joints and legs pale. Thorax thn^'-

lifths wider than lonj;. sides broadly and feebly curved from near the base

to apex, disk finely and densely punctate and usually with a faint ronndefl

impression at middle cf base. Klytra e(pial in width to and about one-

fourth longer than thorax, more coarsely and i-onghly punctate than there.

Ai)domen at base slightly narrowei- tli.an elytra, thence feebly tapering to

a]»ex, the impressions of second and tiiird dorsal segments sliallow but dis-

tinct. Length 2.5-2.7 mm.

Marion. Piitiiani a^ul Lawrenoo comitie.s; scarce. April 17-No-

veniber 21. Taken by siftinsr.

n92 ( ). Oxvi'onA PKKKXiLis Casey. Trans. Acad. Sci. St. !>.. XVI. lOOi'..

316.

Linear, convex. Brownish-yellow; head iticeous; antenna* and apical

half of abdomen fuscous, the base of former and the tip of latter paler; legs

pale yellow. Antennjie reaching base of thorax, the second joint one-half

longer than third. Thorax one-half wider than head, two-fifths wider than

long, sides feebly curved, dislc very finely and densely punctate. Elytra

slightly narrower and a little shorter, and more coarsely and roughly punc-

tate than thorax. Abdomen evidently narrower than elytra, rather coarsely

and roughly punctate. Length 2-2.2 mm.

^farion, Putnam, Clark, and Posey counties: scarce. ATarch 20-

Jiily 4. Taken by sifting moist vegetable debris.

XXVT. ATJ.:oriT.\RA Qrxh. 1S02. (Gr.. 'Svarmtb i gladness.")

Rather broad and stout species having the lu'ad small, much nar-

rower than thorax; eyes large, ant(Mina' usnally short and stout:

thorax broad, the hind angh^s almost always j-onnded : elytra short

and broad, their tips not emai'giiuit(> oi- siiniatc near the outer

angles: abdomen nsiiall>- coarsely and sparsely punctate ami with

the first three or four dorsal segments narrowly atid acutely im-

pressed at base. Eight s|)ecies have been taken in the State,
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KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF ALEOCHARA.

(/. Fiirni rather broad and stout, rarely parallel; mesosternum without

trace of carina at any point.

6. Sixth dorsal segment of abdomen simple and subtruncate at apex in

• both sexes.

e. Antenuje stout and spindle-shaped, not reaching base of thorax, the

joints strongly transverse ; thorax wholly black.

(I. Elytra wholly black; thorax linely and sparsely punctate ; length

5-7.5 mm. 693. lata.

dd. Elytra in great part red; thorax coarsely and roughly punctate;

length 4 mm. 694. rubripes.

cc. Antennai more slender, reaching middle of elytra, the joints less

transverse; thorax wholly black; elytra red, the base and sides

narrowly black. 695. pleuralis.

I)f). Sixth dorsal segment of abdomen with a number of sharp, triangular

teeth at apex in male, simple in female; thorax with sides dull red;

elytra in great part red. 696. lustrica.

(/(/. Form more slender, linear, parallel; mesosternum carinate.

c. Ccjlor in great part black or piceous ; first three dorsal segments of

abdomen impressed at base.

/. Thorax finely and evenly punctate over its entire surface; elytra

wholly piceous. 697. sculptiventris.

//". Thorax unevenly punctate, the punctures at middle of disk in two
uneven rows, the space between the rows smooth.

</. Dorsal segments of abdomen coarsely punctate, especially so in

the basal impressions; elytra each with a large, well defined,

rounded, dull yellow spot at inner angle near suture.

698. bimaculata.

!/(/. Dorsal segments of abdomen finely and more densely punctate;

elytra each indefinitely dull reddish at apex near suture.

699. BIPUSTULATA.

re. Color pale reddish-brown ; first four dorsal segments of abdomen im-

pressed at base. 700. luoifuga.

69:? (205:?). ALEOCHARA LATA Grvh., Cdl. Micr. F.runsv., 1802, 186.

Very stoTit and broad. Deep black, shining,

sparsely clothed with grayish pubescence; tarsi

reddish-brown. Thorax two-thirds wider than

long, strongly rounded at base; sides feebly

i-nrvcd. converging toward apex, disk minutely

and sparsely punctate. Elytra slightly wider

;in(l about as long as thorax; coarsely, closely

nnd i-oughl.v punctate. Abdomen at base as wide

;is (>lytra, thence feebly but distinctl.v narrowed

1(1 apoK, marked with coarse, sparse, oval i)unc-

fures. Length 5-7.5 mm. (Fig. 156.)

Southern half of State, frequent. March

24-SepteTnbei" 25, Occurs hcneath carrion.
Fig. IJG. Line shows nalural size.

(Original.) ^Matuig April 29.
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(V.)4 ( ). Al.KOCII AHA IMItUIlM.S, SJ). llnV.

IJ.'itlu'r stdiit. llt'.id. Ilmrnx .•iiid alid'iimMi l>l;i<k. sliiiiiii;,'. s]>Mrs('Iy

clrllifd Willi yell. wish li.iii-; clyllM dull \-fi\. i\:wkrr aluiiu the li.-isc :iiid

sides; .iiilcuii.r .ind ii'i;s icddisli limw ii. licnd iiinic tjniii h.-iH ilic width

(if tlionix ;iiid, liixc llir i;ilt('r. ((iii isci\ . cvcniv and raliici' sjiarsclN punc-

tate. Tlitirax oni'diail' lnu;;t'f than wide sides l>rnadi\' niuiided into base.

Klytr.M al)(>ul as wide and lowix as llmrax, i-atlici- rjnscjy and ciiarscl.x' punc

tati'. AJKldnu'ii as ln'dad as elytra, sides parallel; upper surlaee euarsely

!Mk1 slMirsely piuMiale. Lenylli i nun.

Posey ('(iiiMl\ : v;\n\ April "21.

iV.)r> { ). Aleociiaka I'l.Ki KAi.is ( "ascy. Trans. .\ead. Sei. St. I,.. X\I.

1!W!. 141.

Katiior stout, subparallel. IMceons blaclv. sliininj^; elytra in ureal part,

legs and ti]) ol' abdomen dull r»Ml ; antenna' fuscous, jvaler at base, the sec-

ond joint mncli shorter than third. Thora.x nun-e than twice .is wide as

head, two-thirds wider than Ion:;, sides and hind ani,des rounded ; disk liiiely

and sparsely pimclate. lll.vti'a sli,i;hlly narrower and a little shorter tliaii

Ilinrax. latiicr linely. sparsely ;ind rou.tihiy punctate. Abdomen at b.ise as

wide as elytra, tlience dislinctly laperiiii;- Inward apex; coarsely and sparse-

ly lanictate. Len,i,'th 4-4.5 mm.

I akc I ai)()ft(' mid Viuo counties; scarce. May 2-Jiily ."]. ()e-

ciii-s ill ticsliy fiinjji.

C'.iC) ( ). .Vi,KOLiiAK,\ LUSTRicA Say. 4'rans. .Vmer. I'hil. Soc. IV. IS.'U.

468; ibid. II, 5S5.

N'ery close to pleuroiis. Differs in In.ving the thora.x dull i-e<l at sides.

the base and sides of elytra more broadly piceous. Elytra and aiidnmen

more coarsely, densely and roughly luinctate. T.ength 4-0 mm.

I'hrouo-hoiit the State; se;ii'ce. Apiil lo-O^'tolier 1. Occurs (ui

ticsliy white t'uno'i in dense, damp woods; also beneath carrion,

<;!>T (!>r)4.S). .\i,i;(}( HAUA SCI i.i'TiVKNiKis Casey. .Vnii. X. Y. Acad. Sci.. \'I1.

1893, 285.

Itathei' stout, linear, jiarallel. I'iceous. shiniim; abdomen black; legs,

b.-isal joints of antenna' and sometimes the tips of elyti'a dull brownish-red.

.Vntenn;e reaching beyond base of thorax, the second joint slnn-ter than

third. Thorax twice the width of head, one-li.alf wider than long, the sides

rounded into base. Elytra evidentl.v wider and about the length (»f thorax,

linely, densely and roughly i)unctate. Abdomen slightly narrower than ely-

tra, parallel; the basal impressions (-f first three dorsal segments very

large, dee}), coarsely and densely punctate. Length ."'..8-4.5 mm.

Clarion. Oraime and (Mar!\ counties; sc;iicc. .\pril li.")-Septem-

tier !). Occurs on decayinii" fun<»M.

<;9S *(2055). AnKOciiAHA r.iMA( i iaia Crvh.. Col. Mici-. I'.rnnsv.. ISOi!. Is7.

Rather st<int. p.-irallel. Ill.-ick. shining; elylr.-i paler neai- ajiex as men-

tioiu'd in key: tibi;e. tarsi .-ind tips nf lower abdominal segments dull brown-
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isli-red. Autennji? reaching base of elytra. Thorax more than twice as

wide as head, three-tifths wider than lung, sides rounded into base; disk

rather closely and unevenly lunictate on sides and with two elongate, shal-

low punctured iiiiitressions at iui<ldle, the space between them smooth. lOly-

tra slightly narrower and shorter than thorax; densely and coarsely i)nnc-

tate. Abdomen as wide as elyti-a. parallel, densely and coarsely punctate

above. Length J—6.5 mm.

Southei'ii lialt' of State- scarce. January l-IMay 5. Occurs in

horse dung aiul L'ungi. [libei'nates l)eneath logs.

699 (2059). Aleochara biplstulata Linn., Faun. Suec, 1761, 232.

Rather slender, parallel. Black, strongly shining, sparsely pubescent

;

elytra with an irregular dull reddish spot at inner angle near suture; legs

piceous, tarsi paler. Thorax as wide as elytra, twice as wide as long, sides

rounded into base, punctate as in bimaculata, the punctures on sides more

coarse and sparse than there. Elytra slightly longer than thorax, rather

coarsely, closely and deeply punctate. Abdomen as wide as elytra, parallel.

Length 2.5-4 mm.

Beach of Lake Michigan, Lake County; rare. June 6-Jiine 28.

A member of the boreal fauna. A. nitida Grvh. is a synonym, as is

probably also A. rmia Say.

700 (9551). Aleochara licifiga Casey, Ann. N. Y. Acad. Sci., VII, 1893,

288.

Elongate, slender, parallel. Pale reddish-brown, shining; head and

dorsal segments of abdomen more or less piceous. Antenme stout, reaching

beyond base of thorax, the second and third joints subequal. Thorax about

one-fourth wider than long, sides evenly rounded, apex narrower than base;

disk tinely, sparsely and indistinctly punctate. Elytra very slightly wider

and about as long as thorax, rather coarsely, closely and roughly punctate.

Abdomen elongate, slightly narrower at base than elytra, thence feebly

tapering to apex ; the impressions of basal segments rather coarsely and

closely punctate. Length 4.5 nmi.

Two specimens were taken in Truelt's cave, ]\Ionroe County,

•July 9, abottt 70(1 feet from the entrance. They were found be-

neath some moldy chicken btmes left by visitors. Casey, loc. cit.,

says: "This interesting sx^ecies is said to inlial)it caves, but as the

eyes are well developed, it ])robably only seeks thiMi' seclusion and

darkness during the day." Carman* says of it and another spe-

cies: "Both have ]iretly well d(H^(4oiied eyes, and may, therefore,

live at times in oi-dinary si1na1i(Mis. bul they ai'e [x'rfectly at home

in the deepest i)arts of i aves, and are at limes very abundant there,

in all my collcting in ordinary si1 nations T have not seen either

species out of doors, and am disposed to consider them true cave

dwellers." Mv. Carman is donbfless riulit. for no beetle is going to

Psyphe, Vn, 1894, 81.
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(f;i\\l iiitii tlic •Ici'iicsl roeosses of cnxcs cjicli (1;iy and ciiicriic a<4aiii

at iiij^'lit. So r.ir hiiifiinn lias only Ix'cii I'oiiiul in caves, and, like

Qi(f(ltiis .•</)( Id IIS Horn, has |)cohal)l\' inliahilcd tlieiii to<t short a

liiiif lo entirely lose the eyes.

8uhfamily 11. STAPHYLININAE.

Rather laroe or luedinin-sized black or brown species having' the

antennae ll-joitited. .situated at the IVont iiiariiin of the tVont;

spiracles of the thorax visible; front coxa^ lari»'e and conical; tro-

chanters of hind h^ii's proiniiient ; abdomen strongly margined. The
principal lit(^ra1nre treating of the Noi-lh American species of the

subfamily is a.s follows:

Horu.—'"Synopsis of the (^hiediini of the I'liited States," in

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. VIT, 1878, 149-167.

Horn.—"Synopsis of the si)eeies of Staphylinus and the more
closely allied Genera inhabiting the United States," ///

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, VII, 1878, 185-200.

LeConte.—"Short studies of North American Coleoptera," in

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soe., VIII, 1880, 168-174. Tabulates the

genera Lcpiacinns, XanthoUnns and Leptolinus.

Horn.—"Synopsis of the Philonthi of Boreal America," in

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, XI, 1884, 177-244.

Casey.—See above under Aleoeharin.T.

Tlii-ee tribes com])rise th.e subfamily, all of which are repre-

^1 Ml led in the State.

KEY TO TKIBES OF STAPHYLININ^.

a. Side margins of the thorax simple. Tribe I. Qi ediini, p. .'lOT.

'"/. Side margins of the tliorax double.

/'. Antenu;>? widely sejKU'ated :it li.-ise.

Tribe II. Staimiyetmni. ji. :;T."..

/'/(. .\ntenn:e rather close together at li.-ise: elyir.-i oltcii i-eddisli. :oid in

most sitecies overlapping along llie suture.

Tril3e III. Xantiioeinini. ]i. ;;o|.

Tnl)e 1. QUEDIINI.

The members of this ti-ibe have the antenna' inserted at the I'roiit

point of the side margin of the front: head usually with a distinct

suture beneath the eyes; thorax smooth and glahrous with but few-

dorsal |)iin(t ures. its side margin single and acute; tarsi in our s[)e-

cies 5-jointed. Three ol' the ''our reeouiiized gcnei-a are repre-

sented in the State.

[24—2;5-10-j|
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KEY TO INDIANxV GENERA OF QUEDIINI.

(I. Autcnii:!' cllidwi'd. Ilic first jdiiil clonKalt' ; rroiil t;irs;il chiws lariier

tlmii llie others. XXVII. A( vloimioiUs.

(/(/. .\uteun:i' str:iiglit. lirsl .ioiut not eioiigate; tiirsal claws similar (lU all

the feet.

b. Palpi awi-sluiped ; length less than 5 nun. XXN'III. IlKrEuoriioi's.

I)h. I'alpi liliforni ; lenjitli more than "> nnn. XXIX. (Jikdhs.

-WVTI. AcYLOPHORrs Nordin. 1S:?7. (Gi'., "^land + bearing. ")

Rather small, spindle-shaped spei-ies having the head oval, with

four coarser punctures each side, two over each eye and two behind

lliese ; antenna^" reaching base of thora.x. the second joint longer than

ihird; thorax broader than long, narrowed in front, disk with two

punctures each side of middle in front, one at front margin, the

other one-third behind it.

7(M (2091). AcYLOPiiORis Fi.Avicor.r.is Suchse.. Stettin Zeits., 1852, 14:1.

Black, shining, elytra and ahdomeu sparsely pnhescent; thorax and legs

reddish-yellow ; antennjie dusky, the basal joint paler. Head behind the

eyes with numerous fine punctures and short hairs. Elytra together slightly

wider than long, coarsely, rather closely and very roughly punctate. Ab-

domen as wide at base as elytra, thence strongly tapering Uy apex, coarsely

and rather closely punctate. Length 5-5.5 mm.

Kosciusko and Putnam counties; scarce Ai)ril 17-Octobcr 17.

Occur beneath vegetable debris close to water. The fifth dorsal ab-

dominal seyment is often pale at apex.

702 (2092). AcY'LOPHORUs pronl's Eriehs., Gen. Spec. Staph., 1S40, 521.

lUack. shining; antenme piceous. usually paler at base; legs dull yel-

low, v.-irying to iticeous. Otherwise as in fiurieoUis. Length 4.5 < J nnn.

Thrcmgliout the State; fre(iuent. March 2()-()ctober 81.

XXVIIl. Ukterotiiops St"ph. l.s:!l. rGr.. "different -f eye.")

Small spiiuMc-shaped s[)ccies having the head with three or four

coarse punctures, the front one lu^arly at middle of inner margin of

eye; thorax as in Acj/lopJutrns, the disk witli two punctures on

nii(hllc of apical half and two smaller ones on apii-al margin. Males

with the sixth al)domiiial segment emarginati'. Two of the three

s|>cci('s have be'Mi taken in Indiana.

KEY Tf) INDIANA SPKi ' I i:,S OI' UKTERO I'll OI'S.

(/. Thii-d Joint of antenna' as li.n^' as sccmKl. eleventh not longer than ninth

and tenth togethei-; head with Tonr pnm-lures each side; length 3.5-

4.5 mm. 708. Eiisc'crj's.
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(/(/. riiii-d Joint nf ;inl(Mm;i- sc.-irccly ImiiU'er lliaii liiilf the socoiul ;
elevcnlli

longer tliaii iiintli .uid Icutli tdtit'llier ; liciul willi tlirce i)uuctnr»'s

each sido: leufrtli l'..". mm. 704. ihsio.

Tii;; (L'0!m;;i i. IIkikuoi iioi-s irscriAS Lee, N. Sp. N. Amer. Col., I, ISC:*., ;'.5.

Head black, elytra and abdomen reddish-piceoiis ; lliora.v, legs ;ind three

l)asai joints of antennie paler. Antenn;e longer than head and thunix. the

last joint obliquely truncate at tip. Thorax as wide as long, narrowed in

front, sides nearly straight; base broadly curved. Elytra together slightly

longer than wide, rather finely, not densely punctate. Abdomen more dense-

ly and finely punctate. Length S^.5 mm.

Wolf Lalce. Lake County, Mivrh Itl. Ixarc. Listed as a variety

of fiinnfidlus. l)ut if the two are distinct the name fusculus has

|)riority.

7(14 (2(»I>T). IlETEROTiioPS pusio Lee., New Sp. N. Amer. Col., L 1863, 35.

Head black, shining; thorax piceous; elytra, abdomen and autenme

(lark reddish-brown, pubescent; legs dull yellow. Antenme not longer than

head and thorax, eleventh joint as long as ninth and tenth united. Thorax

as wide as long, narrowed in front, base broadly curved. Elytra slightly

wider at base than thorax, rather finely and densely punctate; abdomen

at l>ase a little narrower than elytra, thence very feebly tapering to apex,

very finely and densely punctate. Length 2.3-2.5 mm.

Throughout the State, common ; especially so beneath the dead

leaves surrounding old beech logs in dense lowland woods. April

17-November 28. The basal joints of antenna^ and last segment of

abdomen are nsually pale.

XXIX. QiEDius Steph. 1831. (L., "filth h to eat.")

Medium-sized black or brown, linear or spindle-shaped species,

having the labrum either acutely notched at middle and hence bi-

lobed. or entire and broadly curved or truncate in front; head

marked each side with at least four punctures, one at base of an-

leinia, two above and one t)ehind each eye; thorax usually narrowed

ill front, the disk with sides detlexed toward the front angles and in

all species, except ferox and reniix, with a ''dorsal row" of three

coarse punctures each side of middle of apical half; often also a sec-

ond r.)w between these and the margin and other smaller ones along

the apical and basal margins. Nineteen species are known from

the Lnited States, ten of which have been taken in Indiana.

KEY TO INmANA SPECIES OF QIEDHS.

(/. Tarsi .-iliovc liaii-^-; tlim-ax with tliroc discal punctm'cs each side.

/). Lahrnm bilobod.

c. Hind tihi.T with distinct spiiuilcs on the outer side; scntellnm

smooth.
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'/. Front (if liciul without puiietures.

c. MiWix'm (if thorax distinctly tlattenod ; cohir redtlish-hrown.

705. SPEL-El'S.

cc. .Margin of thorax not tiattened; color wholl.v or in great part

bhuk or piceous.

f. Head broadly oval.

//. Second .joint of antenuiie shorter tlian third ; length 7-

11 nun. 700. fui^idus.

g<j. Second .joint as long as third ; length 5-6 mm.
707. SUBLIMBATUS.

ff. Head elongate, as long as thorax. 70S. peregrixvs.

(/(/. Front of head with two punctures ; elytra very irregularly punc-

tured. 709. CAPUCINUS.
cc. Hind tibi.-o without spiuulos; form depressed; elytra without punc-

tures. 710. L.EviGArrs.

hi). Labrum entire, either curved or truncate.

Ii. Labrum broadly curA'ed ; eyes moderate in size; length 7112 nnu.

711. MOLOCHIiXCS.

////. Labi'uni truncate; eyes vei-y large, prominent; length 5-0 mm.
712. HYPERBOIifUS.

(/(/. Tarsi above glabrous: thorax with two diseal i>unctures each side.

/. Form slender; thorax witli sides nearly parallel. 71o. fkkox.

//. Form robust; thorax narrowed in front. 714. vkkmx.

705 (2099). Ql'edius spel.«us Horn, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. 1871, 332.

Elongate, rather slender. Uniform pale red-

disli or chestnut brown, the elytra sometimes

a little darker. Head oval, longer than wide;

eyes small, slightly oblique. Anteunje reach-

ing ])ase of thorax, the second .ioint less than

one-half the k'ngth of third. Thorax broader

than long, slightly narrowed in front, sides

feebly, base broadly cuiTed ; disk highly pol-

ished, with small pinictures along the mar-

gins and liase, in addition to the dorsal rows.

Elytra n.'irrowcr th.nn thorax, together as

wide as h)ng; closely and rather coarsely and

roughly punctate, sparsely pubescent. AIi-

doiiien narrower than elytra, parallel. Length

10-14 mm. (Fig. 1,57.)

Alotiroc. Lawi'ciicc and r*i'awford coiiiilies; fi'oqiieiit locally in

caves. April l^j-Novcmbci' (>. Occurs in decaying organic matter,

iisnally llie excrcinent of raccoons and other cave visiting verte-

brates, or IxMicaih stones in Ihc \icinity tliercMif. Althongh Cope
and Pacl<ard both refer lo this as a "Iwiliglit s|)ecies," all speci-

mens taken were in total darkness. Iliose in Wyandotte Cave being

] .(HH) i'eel Iroiii llie Minn til. .\s I lie leniperatnre of the caves is very

much Ihe same the yeai' round the beetle |)i'obal)ly breeds at all

seasons, as the larva' were alwavs found with the adults.

Fig. 157. (Original.)
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706 (2100). QiEDirs fuixjidus Fab., Maul. Ins., I, 220.

Moderatelj' elongate. Color variable; usually witb lioad and (liorax

black, elytra reddish-brown, antennsp. legs and abdomen i)icct)us or dark

reddish-brown. Head oval, iwlished, with four punctures each side, tlie

fourtli beliind tlie eye with a few smaller punctures around it. Antenn:c

reaching the middle of tliorax, joints 4-10 as wide as long. Thorax sliylitly

wider than long, narrowed in front, sides feebly. l)ase broadly curved; disk

with the usual dorsal rows of three punctures, and others along margins

of apex and base. Elytra as wide as thorax, together wider than long;

surface rather finely, not densely punctate. Abdomen as wide as and more

densely and finely punctured than elytra. length 7-11 nnn.

;^^ari()ll. Piitn;nn. Lawrence and Crawford counties; scarce..

June 11 -September 22. The specimens from the last two named

counties were taken in caves and it lias been recoi-ded from caves in

Virti'inia and Ixcntucky. Ilnniii-h it also occurs above s'nmnd.

707 (2101). QiEDirs st'BLiMBATUs JNlakl., Bull. Mosc. 111. 1853, l!to.

Elongate, slender. Black, shining; antenna and legs reddish-brown;

elytra usually with the humeri and a narrow space at apex and along tlic

suture paler. Head oval, with four punctures each side. Thorax wider

than long; sides feebly, base more strongly curved; disk with the usual

rows of dorsal punctures and a few very small ones along the margins.

Elytra as wide as thorax, together longer than wide, rather coarsely, decj)-

ly and closely punctate, sparsely pubescent. Abdomen as wide as elytr.i.

sparsely punctate and pubescent. Length 5-6 mm.

Steuben County; rare. June 17. Sifted from sphagruum moss

in tamarack swani]). A member of the boreal fauna.

70S (2102). QiEDius PEREGRiNXTs Grav.. Mon. Col. Micro.. 1806, 53.

Elongate, slender, parallel. Piceous or dark reddisli-l)rown ; legs, an-

tennje. and often the last two abdominal segments. i)aler. Head elongate-

oval, much longer than wide. Antenna? reaching middle of thorax, the sec-

ond joint less than half the length of third. Thorax broader than long,

narrower in front: sides feebly, base broadly curved; disk with the usual

dorsal rows of three punctures. Elytra slightly narrower than thorax, a

little Ictnger than wide; rather coarsely, sparsely and sliallowly :)unctate.

sparsely pubescent. Abdomen a little narrower than elytra, with similar

punctures. Length 6 mm. -

^NFarion and Vigo counties; scarce. October 5-December 25.

Occurs in funoi and beneath bark.

700 (2103). QiEDivs CAPrcTNi-s Grav.. Mon. Col. Micr.. ISOC. 10.

Elongate, rather slendei-. Black or iiiceons. shining; :inlcini;e. legs and

sometimes tlic elytra dark reddish-brown. Head orbicular or slightly oval,

with the usual four punctures, some smaller ones behind the ey(! :'.nd two

ou front between the eyes. Antenn.c i-cacliing the middle of thorax, llio

second joint one-half the length of third. Thorax as in pereyrinit.^. but
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with a second row of two or three inmctures each side of the dorsal rows.

P^lytra slightly narrower than thorax, together a little longer than ^^ide;

very sparsely, finely and irregularly punctate. Abdomen iridescent, rather

closely but not coarsely punctate. Length 6-9 mm.

Throughout the State; scarce. March in-Jnly 16. Occurs in

fiBshj^ fungi in low, damp woods.

710 (2106). QuEDius L.9iviGATUS GylL, Ins. Snec, II, 1810, 306.

Elongate, subparallel. Black or pieeous, shining; elytra and margins
of the abdominal segments often reddish-brown. Head broadly oval, punc-

tured as in fulgidus. Antennae reaching middle of thoi*ax, the third .joint

twice the length of second. Thorax slightly broader than long, not nar-

rowed in front, sides nearly straight, base broadly curved; disk with a sin-

gle row of dorsal punctures each side. Elytra as wide as thorax, together

a little longer than wide, surface smooth. Abdomen slightly narrower th:ui

elytra, sparsely and finely punctured and pubescent. Length 5-9 mm.

]\rarion County; rare. April 6. Occurs beneath bark.

711 (2107). QuEDii's MOLOCHiNUs Grav., Mon. Col. Micro., 1806, 4(;.

Elongate, parallel. Head and thorax black, shining; remainder of body
dark reddish-brown. Head oval, with a row of five or six punctures each
side. Antennae rather slender, reaching nearly to base of thorax, second

.joint one-third shorter than third. Thorax slightly wider than long, nar-

row^ed in front, sides nearly straight, base broadly curved ; disk with the

usual rows of dorsal punctures and two others each side, placed trans-

vei'sely. Scutellum punctured. Elytra slightly narrower than thorax, to-

gether a little wider than long, densely and rather coarsely punctured and
clothed wnth brownish hair. Length 7-12 mm.

Kosciusko, Vigo and Orange counties; scarce. April 23-De-

eember 18.

712 (2108). QiEDUs HYPEBuoiiEus Erichs.. Gen. Spec. Staph., 1840, 547.

Rather short, robust. Pieeous, shining; elytra brownish, often witli a

tinge of bronze; antennse and legs pale. Head oi-bicular. strongly narrowed
l)ehind, smooth, except four punctures each side. Eyes very large, oval.

l(mger than wide. Antennae slender, reaching basal third of thorax, the

second and third joints sube<pial. Thorax as wide as long, narrowed in

front, punctured as in molocJiiiiiifi. Elytra as wide as thorax, together as

wide as long, rather densely and finely punctate. Abdomen ii little more
coarsely and sparsely punctate. Male with sixth vciilra 1 triangularly notched

and front femora strongl.v dilated. Length 5-6 mm.

Steuben Connty; rare, -lune 17. Siftinl fj*oiii sphagnum moss.

A member of the boreal fauna.

713 (2114). QuKDH's fkhox Lcc, rr()C. Aiihm-. I'liil. Soc. W'll. 1S7S, .388.

Ehmgate. slender. I'.lack. strongly shining; nntenn:e and legs dai-k red-

dish-brown to pieeous. Head orbicular, with (lie usual row of four coarse

punctures and niunei-ous smaller ones above and behind the eyes, .\ntenna'

slender, reaching base of thorax, the third Joint three limes the length of
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secoml. riinrav <iua.lrai.gular. sliKl>U.v luiigei- Ihau wkUs sides nearly

straiL;Iil. I>ase rounded, disk will, .miy Iwo puiK'tures iu the dorsal rows, a

I;,,--.' <ino near sid.' iiiar^iii nf api.al hall' ami a few on basal uiaryiii. Kly

mrsligldly wider LIk.u thorax, together oiiedialf h.uger than wide; disk

With a median row o( four or live puuetures; deHexed ijortioii of side mar-

gins densely piuielate. Abdomen iridesrent. ratiuT coarsely and deusely

pimclale. Length S-ll mm.

Western hiiir (>r Stale: riviitieiit. April l-iNoveiiihcf 24. Oe-

.•urs henrnlh eover, esi»(M-ially iu sandy i)laces near water.

714 (-2110). QLEuiLS vEiiNix Lcc., I'roe. Amer. Phil. Soc, XVII, ISTS, a«'J.

More robust. Uuiform black, strongly shining. Head oval, with the

usual coarse puuctures, the snuill ones only behind and beneath the eyes.

Thi.rax large, broader than long, narrower in front; sides moderately

curved, base broadly rounded ; disk punctate as in /c/o.r, punctures of basal

margin very small. Elytra as wide as thorax, together slightly wider than

long, sutural striie deep; disk punctate as in fcro.,; tliose on the detiexed

sides less numerous. Abdomen iridescent, sparsely i)uuctate. Length lli

14 mm.

Western lialf of State, a.s far soiUh as Vigo County; frequent,

rsp.M-ially so along the margins of lakes. April 2-Septenil)er 2(

.

Tribe IL STAPHYLlNlxNL

Head without suture or raised liue each side beneath the eyes.

Antenna- distant from each other at base, never elbowed, inserted

on the front margin of the front, inside of the base of the mandi-

l.jes; labrum al\\ay.s bilobed, thorax more or less convex, frequently

densely punctured, with the side margins double, the infiexed por-

tion between the two marginal lines smooth, variable in width; tho-

racic spiracles visible. The tribe embraces the largest species of

the family. They live in decaying fungi, carrion, dung and decom-

posing organic matter in general.

The North American members of the tribe are at present dis-

1ril)uted among 1:^ genera, seven of which are represented in In-

diaiui.

KEY TO INDIANA GENERA OF STAPHYLININI.

„. l-,,urlh Joint of maxillary pali)i shorter than third; size large, 10 or

more mm.
h. Thorax punctured, densely pubescent. XXX. Listotrophus.

hi, Thorax smooth, pubes.-ent only .m front angles; middle coxai widely

separated.
>^>^'^I- CREophills.

ua. Fourth jninl of maxillary palpi e(iual to or longer than third.

,-. Ligula emai-giuate; size larger, 11 or more mm.; form usually rot)Ust.

(I Middle co.Kje slightly separated; abdomen narrowed at tip; thorax

punctured, pubescent. XXXIl. Staphyunus.
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(hi. Mitldlo r-()x;e contiguoiis ; abdomen very long, parallel.

XXXIII. OcYPUs.
cc. Ligula entire : size usually siualler, rarely <iver 10 nun.; form m(»re

slender.

r. Femora spinuus beneatli; abdomen bic(tlored, bead and tborax

black. XXXIV. Belonuciius.

ee. Femora unarmed; colors not as above; labial palpi slender.

/. First joint of hind tarsi as long as or longer than the tifth ; last

joint of maxillary palpi slender and needle-shapetl.

XXXV. PlIILONTIIUS.

//. First joint of hind tarsi shorter than 'the fifth, joints 1-4, de-

creasing gradually in length ; last joint of maxillary palpi elon-

gate, conical. XXXVI. Actobils.

XXX. LisTOTROPHUS Forty. 1830.

Antenna^ slender, reaching: middle of thorax, not siibelavate to-

ward apex as in Crvophilus. Side marginal lines of thorax uniting-

in front. One of the two known species occurs in the State.

715 (2116). LiSTOTROPHUs ciNGULATUs Grav.. Mon. Col. Micr., 1806, 166.

Elongate, robust. Dark brown or piceons, densely clothed with golden.

grayish-brown aaid blackish pubescence, the black hairs forming irregular

spots on head, thorax and abdomen; metasternum and tip of abdomen
golden; antenute dusky, the basal joints, tibias and tarsi reddish-brown.

Head as wide as or wider than thorax, densely punctate ; eyes large. Thorax
as wide as long, widest at apex, sides rounded into base; disk densely and

finely imnctate. Elytra sliglitly wider but not much longer than thorax,

densely and finely granulate. Abdomen narrower than elytra, sparsely and
coarsely punctate. Length 1.3-lS mm.

Thronghont tlio State; fnnpient. ]May 6-September 12.

XXXI. CREOPinLi^S Mann. 1830. (Gr., "flesh + to love.")

Antenna' scarcely longer than head, the outer joints gradually

broader, the terminal one longer luit narrower than the tenth and

emarginate at apex ; side marginal lines of thorax not uniting in

front, the outer one beeoming obsolete one-third from the front

angle.

716 (2111)). ('REOPiiii.rs viLLosi's Grav., Mon. Col. Micr.. 1S06. 160.

Elongate, robust. Black, shining; second and third, and

sdmclinics tlic lourtJi abdiiuiinal segments in great jiarl

densely clotlicd with yellowisJi-gray hairs; a broad median.

s('i-i-;itc <r-(.ss-li;nid <'ii elytra composed of similar hairs.

'thorax suborbicular. truncate in front, disk wholly smooth.

Elytra (riie-tJiird wider and one-half longer than thorax.

finely ;ind siiai'sely punctate. Abdmnen as wide as elytra.
1 . ,1 ,., .,, ,,,. -, -t. \ I'ig. 158. Natural
I.<Migtll !_' _•! nnn. dig. 15S.)

,i„, (After Knol.el.)
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Tlii-(uii:li(iiit the State; l"rc(|Uciil. April (i -Inly 1!). Occurs mi

(Iccnyiiii;' I'liiiiLii .;iiid parrioii.

XXXII. Stai'iivlixis liinii. 1758. (Or.. ";i kind of insect.")

rsii.-illy Ijiri^c. i-(il)ust species, luiviiiy; tlu' middle coxal cavities

jilways se|)arati'd. sometimes very narrowly, by the mesosternam;

head as wide as ov wider than lliorax ; abdomen more or less taper-

in<r; color brown or dull black. Of the 22 species listed from the

Ignited States the rollowiui:- arc k-nown from oi- probably occur in

Indiana

:

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF STAPHYLINUS.

it. Head suborbionlar, its hind angles rounded ; sides of thorax behind the

middle sinuate; scutelluui pubescent, not velvety.

I). Constriction of neck not deeply impressed above; abdomen entirely

black, its segments beneath densely punctured and with golden

pubescence along their front margins. 717. badipes.

hi). Constriction of neck deep above and with golden pubescence; abdo-

men beneath very sparsely punctate. erythroptebus.

(/(/. Head usually subtriaugular, suddenly narrowed behind, its hind angles

obtusely prominent; sides of thorax curved behind the middle, never

sinuate : scutellum velvety,

c. Thorax densely and regularly punctured over the entire surface, ex-

cept at times a smooth median line.

d. Front half of abdominal segments beneath densely and tinely punc-

tate and clothed with golden pubescence.

e. Abdominal segments above with golden pubescence at base and

sides ; elytra uniform reddish-brown. 718. vuij'inus.

ee. Abdominal segments above with double row of dark velvety

spots at middle ; elytra brown with elongate fuscous spots.

719. MACULOSUS.

dd. Front half of abdominal segments beneath not or but little more
densely punctate than apical half and without golden pubes-

cence.

f. Thorax subopaque. very densely punctate, the pubescence very

evident.

g. Elytra brownish or jiiceous; tip of abdomen always paler.

//. Eyes normal; femora piceous; thorax without smooth me-

dian line. 720. mysticus.

hh. Eyes large, two-thirds the length of head ; femora pale yel-

lowish above, piceous beneath. femoratus.

.'///. Elytra black, sometimes with golden spot ; abdomen wholly

black.

/. Abdomen above with a double row of small velvety spots;

elytra entirely black, simply i)unctate. 721. tomentoscs.

//. Abdomen above without velvety sjxtts; elytra usually with

a large golden pubescent spot, roughly j)unctate.

722. FOSSATOR.
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//. Tlioi-ax sliiiiiiit:. puiiclures distinctly sopnrnte. pubosroiico scarce-

ly evident.

./. r]>per surface brownish or ])ieeous, not inctallle.

/.-. Head, thorax and elytra pale reddish-brown.

723. CINNAMOPTEKUS.
}xk. Entire upper surface piceous. 724. comes.

jj. Body above with more or less metallic lusti-e.

/. Legs entirely black ; head, thorax and elytra violet.

725. VIOLACEUS.

//. Legs bicolored ; head, thorax and elytra bronzed.

VIRIDANUS.
('('. Thorax as wide as long, coarsely and irregularly punctured, with

smooth spaces in front on each side and at middle near base; color

decidedly bronzed. exulans.

717 (2124). Staphylinus badipes Lee. N. Sp. N. Am. Col., I. 1863, 36.

Elongate, rather slender. Black or blackish-piceous; antennae and legs

reddish-brown. Head densely punctured ; antenuse slightly longer than
head. Thorax longer than wide, a little narrower than head ; disk densely
jnmctate with a smooth median line. Elytra together slightly wider than
long, densely punctate, sparsely pubescent. Abdomen as wide as elytra,

segments one to five above each with a small spot of golden pubescence at

the middle of the front margin. Length 13-17 mm.

Lake County ; raro. May 1-May 5. Taken from beneath cover

on the beach of Lake IMichigan near Pine; also near Hessville. A
species of northern range.

S. erythropterus Linn.. 18.5 mm. in length, piceons, with elytra

and legs pale, has been taken at Detroit. ^Michigan, and probably

occurs in the northern third of Indiana.

718 (2130). Staphylinus vulpinus Nordm., Symb. Mon. Staph., 1837, 53.

Elongate, robust. Head, elytra and legs uniform pale reddish-brown;
thorax and antennm darker brown ; abdomen piceous. the last ventral seg-

ment reddish-brown. Antennte slightly longer than head. Thorax as wide
as head, as broad as long, sides nearly straight, base broadly curved, disk
densely punctate, with a trace of a smooth median line behind the middle.
Elytra slightly wider than thorax, as brqad as long, very densely punc-
ttu-ed, sparsely ]iubescent. Abdomen narrower than elytra, finely punctu-
late. Length 15-18 mm.

Thronghont the State; scarce. April 1-Scptem])er 25. Occurs
beneath dead leaves and oilier covci'. (^specially along tlie sandy
margins of lakes and ponds.

7i;» *(2i:;i I. Si AiMivuNis MAcnT,osus (irav.. iMon. ("lol. IVIicr., 1806, 165.

PiOseiiibles vnlpinufi in form and slnichirc. CnlDi- darker brown; el.v-

tra and upi)er surface of abdomen v.-iriegaled wifji fuscous sjxils; base of

antenna', (ibite, tarsi and lij) of abdomen pale; feniorji piceous, with edges
paler. Length 18 25 nun. (Fig. 15!), a.)
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'IMirniiulKMit llii' Sliilc: riv(|iiciil. April L'S -December IS. Oe-

eiifs ill can-idii. (Iccjiyini! I'liiiiii mid diimr. 1 1 iheniates liriieatli

parlly ltnri(Ml lo^s iieai- a I'nod siippl.w

Tl'd ( •_• 1 ;ii: I . SiAi'iii 1,1 M s MYsiicts lOrirlis.. (i(Mi. Spoc. S1a|)li.. ls4(i, '.iL'tJ.

.\l<.(ltTalt'ly cloimalc. rallicr i-oImisI. Mark l.mwn to picemis. snboi'aiiiH'

:

lihia'. larsi. basal Joints i<\' aiilfniia' aiid ti|i ui' alKloiueii recUlisli-browii.

•riKirax noi w i(hT tliaii liead. sliulitly longer lliau wide, sides nearly straigli).

base broadly curved. Elytra a little wider than tliorax. together as wide

as lon.i:. densely punctate and clothed with brownish hairs. Abdomen as

wide as elytra, above densely punctate, sparsely clothed with brownish and

yellow hairs: segments two to six with a dcmble row of small velvety spots.

r.ength 1(1-20 mm.

Tliroughont the State: scarce. April l.')-()ct()])er 4. Occurs be-

I'cath cover in upland sandy woods.

S. femorntufi Fab., a southern form. 15 mm. in length, has been

taken by Dury near Cincinnati and probably occurs sparingly in

southern Indiana.

7LM *(2135). Stapiiylinus tomentosus Grav.. Mon. Col. Mier., ISOC. UH.

Resembles iiii/sticus in form and structure. Color wholly uniform l)lack.

opaque; thorax, elytra and abdomen sparsely clothed with short, black

(rarely brownish) pubescence. Antennae in both species reaching middle

of thorax. Head and thorax in both very densely and regularly punctate,

tlie punctures of head coarser than those of thorax. Length 14-16 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. February 6-October 21. Oc-

curs especially along the beaches of lakes, feeding on decaying fish

;

also on fungi.

722 (2136). Staphylinus fossator Grav., Mon. Col. Micro., 1806, 164,

Elongate, rather robust. Black, subopaque; anteunne and legs piceons;

elytra usually with a large spot of golden pubescence on the outer apical

angles. Head, antennae and thorax much as in mysticus, the punctures of

head coarser ; the thorax with a narrow, smooth median line on basal half.

Elytra as wide as thorax, togetlier as broad as long, densely and roughly

punctate. Abdomen slightly narrower than elytra, sparsely pubescent,

densely and finely punctate. Length 13-17 mm.

Putnam and Lawrence counties; rare. August 5-August 21.

Occurs in decaying flesh}^ fungi.

723 *(213S). Staphylinus cinnamopterus Grav.. Mon. Col. Micr., 1S06,

164.

Elongate, rather slender. Head, thorax, elytra, tibia?, tarsi, apical mar-

gins of abdominal segments and entire last segment, brownish-red; antemuB,

under surface, femora and abdomen in great part piceous. Anteimfe a lit-

tle longer than head, slightly paler toward the tip. Thorax as wide as
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head, sides straight (U' feel)l.v curved, base l»roadly curved; disli coarsely

and rather closely i)niictate. with a narrow, entii'e smooth median line.

l'>l.\'li'a sli.i,dilly wider than thorax. densel.\' lanii'lulate, sparsely lailiescenl.

.Vhdomen evidently narmwcr tiian el\tra. slightly iridescent, nmre coiirst-ls'

punctate beneath ih.an abn\c. Lenglii r_' l."!.."! mm.

Thi'otighout the Stale; codiiikhi. February 22-I)eceiuber S.

Occurs ou fungi and beneath l)ark ; hiberiuites beneath logs, mullein

h'aves. etc. The specimens taken in Lake County l)y Wolcott along

the beach of Lake IVIichigan average larger and have the femora

wholly reddish-brown. They indicate a distinct race.

724 (2137). Staphylinis comes Lee. N. Sp. N.,Amer. Col., I, 1863, 36.

Resembles the preceding in fonu and size. Piceous, feebly shining

:

tibiie, tarsi and tip of abdomen pale. Head broader, more coarsely and

confluently punctate and more pubescent than in cmnamopterus. Abdomen
with an indistinct double row of velvety spots above and sometimes with a

pale yellowish spot each side ou segments one to five below. Otherwise as

in the preceding. Length 11.5-12.5 nun. A member of the Austroriparlan

fauna.

Lake, Vigo and Posey ctmnties; rare. April 19-June 9. Oc-

curs beneath dung.

725 (2139). Staphylinl's viol.\cel's Grav., Mon. Col. Micr., 1806, 132.

Elongate, rather slender. Black, shining ; head, thorax and elytra dark

violet blue to cupreous. Antennye piceous, slightly longer than head. Thorax
as wdde as head, as wide as long, sides feebly, base more broadly curved:

disk coarsely and rather sparsely punctured and with a distinct, smooth

median line. Elytra slightly wider than thorax, densely punctulate, sparse-

ly pubescent. Abdomen narrower than elytra, iridescent, densely and tinely

punctate at base, more coarsely and sparsely toward apex. Length 12-

14 mm.

Throughout the State ; frequent. April 9-August 19. Occurs

on fungi, at carrion and beneath liark and logs. The base of ab-

domen above is sparsely clothed with silver-gray pubescence which

is plainly visible only in a side light.

^S*. viridanus Horn, 15-16 mm. in length, occurs from New Eng-

land to Michigan and has been taken near Cincinnati. /S'. exulatu'i

Erichs., 11-14 mm. in length, is said to range from Canada to Geor-

gia. Both species probably occur sjiaringly in the State.

XXXIIL OcYPus Kirby. 18:}?. (Gr., "swift + foot.")

One elongate, ])ar;tllel species, having the middle coxa? not sepa-

rated by the mesosternum and the last joint of the labial palpi oval,

dihited, occurs in the Lastern United States and Indiana.
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72(i (LM44). ()( VIMS .\ri;ij (Irnv., Moii. ( 'nl. Micr.. 1S(»C,. \(\{\.

r.lnrk, shiiiiui;: liliiir. t;irsi ;ni(l li;is;il IimIT >^^

of .•inlfiin.-i' |ii<-ciMis. Anlciiii;r slcndci-. rc;i<-li

iim luiihllc <>r tiKirax. lIcMd (lisliiicUy hi-n.id

cr llinii Ion--, liiicly ;iu(l sicirscly iMiiiclnlc.

'I'li(ir;i\ loimcr lli;m lirond, sliu'ldly nai'i'owci-

llian head: sides nearly sd'aiulil, rounded

inin base; disk linely and sparsely imnclale.

i:iylr;i a little wider thau thorax, together

slitrhtly longer than wide, finely iuid densely „ /.

punctate, sparsely pubescent. Abdomen slight- ' '« ^''^- (After Knubd.)

ly narrower than elytra, above coarsely and rather closely punctate on

l>asal half, more linely and s|iarsely toward jU)ex. Length 15-17..". nun.

(Fig. 150. b.)

Vigo and Posey counties; rare. May ll-July 5. Occurs be-

neath stones and other (;over near vva-ter.

XXXTV. Belonitciius Noi'dni. 1837. (Gr., "a dart + to have.")

One small black and yellow si)ecies having the femora armed be-

neath with a row of fine, slender spines, occurs in the State.

727 (2146). Belonichis formosus Grav., Men. Col. Micr., 1806, 72.

Elongate, slendei-. Ueddish-yellow ; head, thorax and last two seg-

ments of abdomen black, shining. Autennte reaching middle of thorax,

fuscous, the three basal joints piceous, apical one paler. Head slightly

broader than thorax, coarsely and very sparsely punctate and with a length-

wise impression between the bases of antennae. Thorax slightly longer than

wide, sides nearly straight, rounded into base; disli with a row of five dee]>

punctures each side of middle, and with about six others between these

and margins. Scutellum piceous, coarsely punctured. Elytra one-half

wider and slightly longer than thorax, finely and sparsely punctate. Ab-

domen slightly narrower than elytra, sparsely pubescent, the dorsal seg-

ments punctured on their basal halves. Length 6.5-7.5 mm.

Southern half of State; comnum. April 17-November 10. Oc-

cni-s at maple and other sa^), in decaying fungi and carrion, and

rarely on flowers.

XXXV. PiiiLONTiHis Curt. 1S3(). (Or., ''a lover of dung.")

A large group of small, slender beetles distinguished from allied

genera only by the characters given in the generic key. The tho-

rax, in the great majority of species, is marked on the middle of the

disk wnth a d()nl)le row of dorsal punctures, and the number of

punctures in tbese rows is used in separating the genus into groups.
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The pinietni-c on th(^ ai)i(*al inai-giii in front of eaeh of these rows is

not I'onnted ;is heh)ngin«i- to llie tliscal or dorsal row, but to the mar-

ia:inal series.

'I'hc males in most species have the front tai-si more or less di-

lated and rather ])u1)('S('ent beneath and the h'rmiiial ventral seg-

ment always moi*e or less emar<:iiiate. Fnv (•onveniene(» the genus

wa.s divided by Iloi-ii iido live uroups. all of which ai'e represf^nted

in Indiana.

KEY TO GROUPS OF THE GENUS PHILONTHUS.

(/. 'I'liora.x with distinct and regular rows of dorsal punctures.

h. Front tarsi more or less dilated and silken pubescent beneath.

c. Three punctures in each dorsal row. Group A.

cc. Four i)unctures in each dorsal row. Group B.

CCG. Five punctures in each dorsal row. Group U.

?j&. Front tarsi filiform in both sexes and finely spinose beneath; dorsal

rows of imnctures regular but varying in number. Group I).

(III. Thorax irrei^qilarly punctured, no distinct dorsal rows; fi'oiit tai\si di-

lated. Group E.

Group A.

In til is grou{) the front tarsi a.re dilated and the discal rows

contain l)\it three punctures each. The following species have ])een

taken or sliould occur in the Rtate

:

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF GROXP A.

(/. Thorax not narrowed in front, as wide as long; larger, G or more mm.
h. Elevated line at base of each of the first three dorsal segments of

abdomen in the form of a brace, --

—

^-^ ; abdomen above coarsely

punctured ; last ventral of male with a triangular notch.

728. POLiTus.

hb. Basal lines of dorsal segments straight.

c. Black or piceous, elytra more or less bronzed.

(1. Elytra shining, closely punctured; thorax with a peculiar golden

iridescence at base. sebicinus.

d(I. Elytra rather sparsely and finely punctate; head oval, not wider

than long; legs reddish-brown. 72!t. umbratilis.

cc. Bicolored; black, thorax and base of abdomen red.

730. L.ETULUS.

11(1. Thorax narroweil in front; elevated line at base of dorsal segments

straight.

r. Elytra black, distinctly bmn/.ed, roughly punctate. asper.

ec. Elytra dark or dull yellow, not bron/.ed, sinii)ly punctate.

731. hepaticus.

728 (2149). PiiiLONTHUS politus liinn.. Faun. Suec, 1740, 843.

Elongate, rather robust. Black, shining; (»lytra bronzed, spar.sely pu-

bescent. Autennje piceous, reaching base of th(»rax, joints 5-10 broadei-
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tli.MU icttii:. lIi'.Hl toebly l>r(»ii/(>(l. sicirsely i»uiict:ilo l)Oirni(l the eyes. Tliorjix

sliglitly l>i-ii;i(l('r Iliau U>uix. siilcs sinualo hcliiiid flio middle, then nmiidcd

into base. Klytra a lilllc wider tliaii llini-a.\. tojrotlicr aliiKist s<iuaiT;

sparsely and ratlier liin-ly piiiictun-d. Alxlniiieii sliglitly narrower than

elytra, rallu-r coarsely and rl,>s»>ly pnnttale .iltove. more sparsely beneath;

last ventral se.irnieni willi .1 small IriaoLcnlar notch in male. Leut^th 10-

12.5 nun.

\'i^o and ("law ford counties; rai'e. April 17-June 27. Occurs

in stable manure.

P. scriciiius Iloni, 11 nun. in length, is known from Canada,

Pennsylvania and Texas, and therefore should occur in Indiana.

729 (2156). Philonthi s umbratilis Grav., Micr., l'S02. 170.

Rather slender, subfusifoi-m. Black, moderately shining; elytra feebly

bronzed, sparsely clothed with brownish hairs. Head subquadrate, punc-

tured near the hind angles. Antennie piceous, slightly longer than head

and thorax, joints 5 to 10 a little longer than wide. Thorax slightly longer

than wide, sides nearly straight, dorsal i)U!ietnres deep. Elytra wider than

thorax, together nearly square, finely and rather closely punctate. Abdo-

men more finely and less densely punctate than elytra. Last ventral of

male deeply notched. Length 7-8 nun.

Kosciusko County; rare. July 24. Taken from beneath rub-

bish on shores of Lake Wawasee. A boreal species which also oc-

curs in Europe.

1'A0 (2157). Philonthi s l.etulus Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, IV,'lS34,

449; ibid. 11, 5(U.

Elongate, slender. Head, elytra and three apical segments of abdomen

black: thorax, femora and three basal segments of abdomen dull red; tibiic

and tarsi piceous. Thorax nearly square, narrower than head; sides sin-

uate behind middle, then rounded into base. Elytra slightly wider and

one-third longer than thorax, sparsely and finely punctate, very sparsely

pubescent. Abdomen coarsely and sparsely punctate. Length 6-9 mm.

Marion and I.awi'cnco counties; scarce. A])ril 18-September 12.

Occurs in fungi.

P. aspcr IToi-n. H.n nun. in longtb. has Ix-eii i'<'c<)rded from Cin-

cinnati and veiy probably occurs in southern Indiana. It is found

in the stems of mushrcnmis.

781 (21671. I'liii.oNrms 111 ca in is Erichs., Gen. Si>ec. Staph.. 1840. 451.

Slender, subfusiform. Head black; thorax and elytra dark brown, the

latter sometimes dull y»>llnw ; alidomen .and under surface piceous. An-

tenna' slender, i-eaching base of thorax, piceous. the two basal joints and

legs pale yellowish. Head small, oval, narrower than thorax, with a very

few coarse punctures, two of which are on the front between the eyes.

Thorax longer than wide, sides nearly straight. Elytra wider than thorax.
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Hiiely but not densely punctured, sparsely clothed with yellowish liairs.

Abdomen slightly narrower than elytra, more finely and densely punctate.

Male with last ventral acutely and deeply notched. Length 4.5-5.5 mm.

Tlu'oughoiit the State; frequent. April 8-August 15. Occurs

on funtri and beneath dead leaves and logs. The abdominal seg-

ments have their apical margins always paler.

Gropp B.

Til this group llic front tnryi fire dihilcd jiiid there are four

pniictures in eaeli of the dorsal row.s of thorax. The males are

readily separated by the notch of the last ventral segment.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF GROUP B.

a. Front tarsi of males very broadly dilated, sometimes plate-like.

b. Thorax oval, distinctly narrowed in front; elytra black or piceous,

coarsely not closely punctured ; length 6.5-8 mm. 732. umbbinus.
hi). Thorax quadrangular, very little narrowed in front.

c. Elyti'a clear red. very sparsely and rather fluely punctate.

733. PALLIATUS.

cc. Elytra black or piceous, at least moderately punctate.

d. Black ; last ventral of male with a rather deep, lengthwise im-

pression extending nearly to its base. 734. quadricoixis.

dd. Brownish or piceous; last ventral of male without a lengthwise

impression ; legs and basal joints of antennae pale.

735. DEBILIS.

(III. P'ront tarsi of males moderately dilated, sometimes very little wider
than in the female.

e. Larger, 5-7.5 mm. ; antenuie slender, the outer joints longer than

wide.

f. Elytra ratlier densely imnctured; abdomen very distinctly punc-

tured. VARIANS.

ff. Elytra sparsely punctured, slightly bronzed; abdomen very indis-

tinctly punctured. 736. longicornis.
ee. Smaller, not over 5 mm. ; anteniue slender, outer joints (juadrate.

g. Thorax as wide as long; hindmost dorsal puncture distant from
the third. discoideus.

()!/. Thorax longer than wide; punctures equidistant. thermarum.

7.32 (2160). Phii^ntiius umbrinvs Grav., Mon. Col. Micr., 1806, 169.

Moderately elongate, rather robust. Body black, strongly shining ; legs

piceous or dull brownish-yellow. Antenme reaching middle of thorax, joints
4-10 gradually shorter and wider than long. Head subquadrate, front with
tAvo i)airs of punctures above each eye; hind angles sparsely punctate.
Thorax convex, slightly longer than wide, the hindmost puncture somewhat
distant from the third. Elyti-a slightly wider than thorax, sparsely clothed
with bro\vnish hairs. Abdomen iridescent, sparsely and rather coarsely
punctate. Last ventral segment of male deeidy notched, the margins of
(he notch grooved. Length 6.5-8 mm.

Vigo County
; rare. July 1 . Tak(Mi from decaying fleshy fungi.
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7'X\ (2171). PniLONTiii'S paltjati's Grav.. Mou. Col. Micr.. ISOC, 53.

lOioiijrate, slonder. i)arallol. Black, shiniii^c; elytra. l(>;;s and base of

.intonna^ dull reddish-yellow. Antenna' ])lce()us. not reaelihifj^ base of thora.x.

.loints 5-10 nearly square. Thorax slisihtly longer than wide, dorsal jtunc-

tures large, deep and etiuidistant. l^lytra scarcely wider and not longci-

than thorax, sparsely pubescent. Abdomen a little narniwer than elytra,

coarsely and sparsely punctate. Male with last ventral broadly and shal-

lowly notched at apex. Length 6-6.5 nun.

Laporte, Starke and Putnam counties ; i-are. July 10-August

20. Occurs beneath ooxov near water.

784 (2175). Philonthvs quadricollis Horn, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. XT,

1884, 194.

Elongate, slender, parallel. Black, shining; antennte and legs piceous,

the former reaching base of thorax. Head with a few coarse punctures be-

hind the eyes and two on middle of front. Thorax slightly wider than

head, a little longer than wide. Elytra slightly wider than thorax, finely,

not densely punctate ; surface feebly bronzed, sparsely pubescent. Abdo-

men as wide as elytra, above sparsely and finely jiunctate at base, more
densely toward ai>ex. Length 5-7 mm.

Northern lialf of State, frequent; less so southward. May 8-

September 17. Occurs in fungi.

735 (2177). Philonthis debii.ts Grav.. Mon. Col. Micr., 1806, 35.

Elongate, slender. Brownish-piceous to nearly black ; legs reddish-

brown, the tibife and tarsi darker; antennje piceous. reaching middle of

thorax, the two basal joints paler. Thorax wider than head, not longer

than wide. Elytra slightly wider than thorax, sparsely and rather finely

punctate, feebly pubescent. Abdomen above finely and sparsely punctate,

beneath more coarsely punctate, the margins of the segments paler; last

ventral of male deeply notched, the margins of the notch grooved. Length
5-6 mm.

Lake. Starke and Kosciusko counties; rare. April 7-July 24.

736 (2179). Philonthus longicornis Steph.. Illus. Brit. Ent.. V. 237.

Subfusiform. rather robust. Black, shining, sparsely pubescent. Head
oval, hind angles punctured; antenna? piceous, as long as head and thorax,

joints 4 to 10 slightly longer than broad. Thorax oval, a little longer than
wide, distinctly narrowed in front ; sides nearly straight ; dorsal punctures
deep, the hind ones more distant. El.ytra wider than thorax, slightly wider
than long; rather densely and roughly punctate. Abdomen above finely

and densely punctured, more so at the bases of the segments; iridescent

and more densely pmictate beneath. Length 6-7.5 mm.

Kosciusko County; rare. October 21. Tii the only specimen at

hand the dorsal punctures of thorax are four (m one side and five on

the other.

[25—234021
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/*. rririavs I'ayk.. 5-f).5 inm. ; 7\ discoideus Grav., 4-5.5 mm., and

/'. IJii nnaruin Anl)e. ^ mm. in lenitith. all have a known distribution

which should bi'inji: them within the limits of the Indiana fauna,

but no one of them is represented in the colle(;tion at hand.

Group C.

Tu this f,M'oup the punctures of the dorsal rows of thorax are five

in number and the front tarsi of males are rather widely dilated;

those of females more narrowly dilated.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF GROUP C.

a. Males with the last two ventral segments notched at apex ; color vari-

able; surface densely punctate; length 4.5-5.5 mm. alumnus.

(la. Males with the last segment only notched.

h. Elytra red.

c. Thorax entirely red. distinctly narrowed in front, much wider than

head and as broad as the base of elytra. 737. thoracicus.

cc. Thorax black.

d. Thorax distinctly narrowed in front ; body spindle-shaped.

738. FUSIFORMIS.

(Id. Thorax scarcely narrowed in front; form jtarallel; legs and base

of antennse pale yellow. 739. fulvipes.

hh. Elytra black or piceous.

c. Legs and antenna? wholly black; el.vtra black; length 10 mm.
740. SCHWAKZI.

ce. Legs and base of antennse paler; general color piceous.

f. Head oval, distinctly narrowed behind the eyes.

(J. Elytra and abdomen opaque, very densely and finely punc-

tured ; antenna? rather short and stout ;
joints 5-10 broader

than long; length 4.5-5 mm. 741. micans.

flfj. Elytra more or less shining, neither densely nor finely punc-

tate.

//. Antennie slender, the joints all longer than wide; length

6.5-8 mm.
i. Basal .joint of antennjT? pale; abdomen not coarsely punc-

tate. 742. LOMATUS.

//. vVntainiit^ entirely piceous; elytra more coarsely, abdomen
more sparsely, punctate than in loinatus. cunctans.

////. .\ntenna» shorter, the outer joints not longer than wide; ab-

domen quite coarsely punctured; length 5 mm. ,equaus.
//. Head quadrate, not narrowed behind the eyes; abdomen finely

I)un('tulate; elytra brownish; length 5 mm. 743. brunneus.

7.''.7 (21S4I. ruiLONriii s TiiOHAcicus (rrav.. Mon. Col. Micr., 180(!, 170.

Slender, SMbfusiform. Ficeous, shining; thorax and elytra dull red;

legs and three basal joints of antennie brownish-yell(vw. Antenn.T? reaching

be.voiid base of thorax, joints all longer (ban wide. Thorax described in

key. Elytra together bmjuler than long, not longer than thorax, rather
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ileusely mikI liiioly piiikIui-imI, simi'scly |»ubestHMi(. AlHlnmcu as wide :iL liasc

us elytra, tlioufo taix'i'iim- in a|n>.\, less dciiscly and more coarsely imiie-

tiired. Lengtii 7.5-S nun.

'riifoiiulKnil I he Sl.-ilc; scarce. April 1*2 -August 12. Taken

from beneath stones and logs.

788 (2185). PiiiLONTHUs fusiformis Melsh.. Troc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

II, 1844, 38.

Moderately elongate, fusirorui. Head and thorax black, strongly shin-

ing; elj'tra dull red; antennte. under surface and abdomen piceous; legs

brownish-yellow. Antennae reaching base of thorax, all the joints longer

than wide, two basal ones paler. Thorax wider than head, not longer than

wide. Elytra slightly wider than thorax, together a little longer than wide,

rather coarsely and closely i)unetate, sparsely pubescent. Abdomen as wide

at base as elytra, thence feebly tapering to apex, sparsely and coarsely

punctate. Length 5-5.5 mm.

Lake and Putnam counties; rare. April 10-June 15.

739 (2186). Philonthus fulvipes Fab., Syst. Ent., I, 1785, 526.

Slender, parallel. Head, thorax and abdomen black, shining; elytra

pale red ; antennie and under surface piceous. Antenuse reaching base of

thorax, joints 5-10 as wide as long. Thorax slightly wider than head, a

little longer than wide. Elytra slightly wider than thorax, together a little

wider than long, rather sparsely and finely punctate. Abdomen as wide at

base as elytra, sides almost parallel, surface rather coarsely and closely

punctate. Length 6.5 mm.

Starke County ; rare. April 26. Taken from beneath cover in

sandy woodland pasture.

740 (2188). Philonthus schwarzi Horn, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, XI,

1884, 201.

Robust, fusiform. Uniform black, shining. Antennae slightly longer

than head and thorax, joints all longer than wide. Head small, orbicular,

sparsely punctured behind the eyes. Thorax much wider than head, not

longer than wide, narrower in front; dorsal punctures fine and equidistant.

Elytra slightly wider than thorax, together a little wider than long, densely,

finely and roughly punctate. Abdomen feebly iridescent, more coai'sely and
sparsely punctured than elytra. Length 9-10 mm.

"Wolf Lake and Pine, Lake County; frequently locally. March
26-May 21. Taken by Wolcott from beneath cover on sandy

beaches. One of our largest and most robust species of Philonthus.

Recorded heretofore only from Massachusetts and Detroit, Mich-

igan.

741 (2196). Philonthus micans Grav., Mon. Col. Micr., 1806, 25.

Elongate, slender. Head piceous ; elytra and abdomen brownish or

piceous; legs dull yellow. Antennae reaching base of thorax, piceous, the

basal joint paler. Thorax much wider than head, as broad as long, slightly
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iiMiTowed ill Iroiil. Klytrn very little wider than thorax, densely punc-

tured. sulK;>]ia(iue, linely i)ul)eseenl. Abdomen parallel, slii^litly iridescent,

densely and rather finely jmnctate. I>eiij,'th 4.r) f) nun.

Stcnhcii. N'iiid. Law i-ciicc. I'oscN' and ('rawford coimlies; I'ai-c.

April 2-J-()cl()h(M- 7.

TIL* r2\\>~). riiii.oM'iirs i,OMATiTS Erichs., (Jen. Spec. Sta[ih.. 1S4(). isi:.

.Miideralely elon.irate. more robust than in luicaiis. .
lli'.-id black, sliiii-

ing: thorax and elytra black or dai'k brown, bronzed; under surface and

abdomen piceous. the mar)j;ins of the ventral segments paler; legs dull yel-

l;)w. Antenna" nearly half the length of body. Thorax oval, longer than

wide, narrowed in fi-ont. lOlytra not wider at base than thorax, together

one-third longer than wide: i-ather closely and finely punctate. Abdomen

more sparsely punctate and as wide at base as elytra, thence feebly but

distinctly tai)ering to apex. Male with front tarsi rather broadly dilated

and last ventral with a triangular notch. Length 6.5-8 mm'

Throttyhout the State; one of the most common of the Staphy-

li II ills. ^ I arch 17-October 14. Occurs beneath cover, more com-

monly in low moist i>laces.

/'. ohniiiuis Erichs. and P. cimctans Horn are species of south-

(n-n ranije, which may perhaps be found in southern Indiana. P.

aqualis is a member of the boreal fauna which may inhabit the

northern counties of the State.

74.S *(2200). I'Hii.ONTHLS iJiuNNias Grav.. Mou. Col. Micr., 1806, 172.

Short, rather robust. Dark chestnut-brown to piceous, shining; legs

and basal joints of antenna' dull yellow; apical margins of ventral seg-

ments paler. Antenme reaching middle of thorax, joints 4—10 as wide as

long. Thorax slightly wider than head, longer than wide, feebly narrowed

in front. Elytra very little wider than thorax, densely, finely and roughly

punctate. Abdomen densely and finely punctate above, more sparsely and

coarsely beneath. Ajjcx of last ventral of male with a large oval notch.

I^^ngth 5-5.5 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. March 13—December 8. Oc-

curs in funjji and boncaHi rubbish in clamp woods; also at carrion.

(JROUP D.

In this ti-ronp the front tarsi in both sexes are not at all dilated

and the undci- suffacc of the tarsal joints bears sparse, short, stiff

hairs, while in the preceding' groups the under surface is thickly

clothed with silken hairs. The dorsal punctures are variable in

number.
Kiev TO INDIANA SPKCIES Ol^- (!ROUP D.

(/. I >ursal pniiclni'es three.

h. Tli(.r:i\ wider lli:ui long; elytra mel.illic blue or green.

744. CVANIPRNNIS.
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lili. 'rtioiMx oval, as Ihiilt m- IciUL^rr than wide, not or liut sli.i,'litly iiar

rowed in front,

r. Sjiecios IticoIortMl.

(/. I'luo-lilack : Ihui-ax and li.iso of .ihdoinrii i-cddisli yellow.

74."i. ltl.AN Ill's.

ihl. I'ict'ons; clytr.i vn]. nearly smooth. t^iKiiuNrs.

ri: Sjiecies not hicolored.

r. Entirely ii,Iael<. elytra bronzed; abdomen disliiiclly pnnetale.

/. Notch of last ventral of male oval. 740. sobdiiu'S.

ff. Notch of last venlral trinui^ular. cephalotes.

ec. Piceous or fiiseons yellow, head bl.ack : .abdomen sparsely punc-

tnred beneath. inquietus.

iiti. Dorsal imnilures more than three.

(/. l>orsal punctures four.

//. Thorax nearly scjuarc; length 5 mm. 747. ventk.\i.is.

lifi. Thorax longer than wide, its sides i)arallel; elytra black, as lon;i

or lonsjer than thorax, nearly smooth at sides and base.

FALLACIOSUS.

f/fi. Dorsal punctures live: thorax obloni::. notably lon^^er than wide.

/. IMceous or brownish.

j. Last ventral of male without a notcli but with a ch.annel ex-

tending the entire length of the segment. 74s. pakvis.

jj. Notch of last ventral distinct, broad, semicircular.

749. MICROPTHALMUS.

ii. Blaclv. shining; notch of last ventral very feeble and with a long

triangular smooth space. 750. nigrituli's.

<jgg. Dorsal punctures seven or eight. 751. multipunctatis.

744 (2201). PiiiLONTHis cyanipennis Fab., Ent. Syst., I, 17S5. 525.

Elongate, roliust. Black, shining; elytra metallic blue; antenme and

tarsi piceous. Head large, quadrate, as wide or wider than thorax, coarse-

ly punctured behind the eyes. Thorax oval, slightly narrower in front.

Elytra slightly wider than thorax, together broader than long, coarsely and

rather densely punctate, sparsely pubescent. Abdomen iridescent, more

coarsely and sparsely punctured than elytra. Length 12-15 mm.

Throughout the State ; frequent. April 27-October 28. Oc-

curs on fleshy funsci.

745 (2202). PiiiLONTiir.s lu.ANnrs Grav.. Mon. Col. Micr.. 1S0(>, 72.

Elongate, slender. Head, elytra and apical half of abdomen black,

shining, often with a bluish tinge; thorax, base of abdomen and legs red-

<lish-yelknv; antennae piceous. Head subquadrate, sparsely punctured be-

hind the eyes. Thorax scarcely wider than head, sides sinuate neai" base.

Elytra slightly wider than thoiax. together one-fourth longer than wide,

si>arsely and finely punctate. Abdomen as wide as elytra, very sparsel.v

punctate. Length 5-5.5 mm.

Tlu-oiiolioiii the State; scarce. .Ma\ 11 October 81. Occurs in

leathery t'uuoi on hcc'-h and eltii stumps.
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/'. ipK (liiiiiis llntri. (i mill, ill li'tiuHi. \\;is dcscfihcd IVoiii Detroit

:iii( 1 Kansas and should, t ticrcrorc occur in Indiana.

7)r, ( L'L'o 1 I . I'll 1 1 ON 111 1 s souDiDis (Jrav.. .Mmi. ('«il. Micr.. isoc. lid.

i;i<iiiuMl»'. slender. lUacU. sliiiiiim': elytra bmiized ; aiiteiiii;e and lej,'s

liirtMiiis. tlie lonner slunMer tliaii head and tliorax, joints 5-10 wider liian

Idiiir. 'I'JKirax ina wider (liaii liead, slightly wider than lung, not nariMwed

in ti-(int. l';iytra a lit He wider than thorax, coarsely, ronghly and sparsely

|pinict:ite. Aiidonien paiali*'!. more finely and spai'sely punctate than elytra,

tlie ventral seginenls wilh theii- apical margins paler. I^ength 5.5-7.5 nnn.

.Marion ("ount\-; scarce. Ai)ril 12. Taken from beneath car-

I'ion.

/'. crplialoh s Cli-av.. length 6-7.5 nnii. ; P. inquietus Erichs.,

k'ligth .") iiini.. and /'. f<iJ1(irlf).^us Horn, length 4 mm., all have a

range which denotes the possiliility of their occurrence in Indiana.

7-47 (2209). I'HiLONxnrs ventralis Grav., Mon. Col. Micr., 180G, 174.

Rather short, robust. Head and thorax black, shining; elytra and ab-

domen piceous or dark brown ; antenme i)iceous, a^; long as head and thorax.

Joints -1—10 as wide as long, the two basal ones and legs dark reddish-hrown.

Tin.rax slightly wider than head, not narrowed in front; dorsal i)nnctnres

dee|). the foiiiih somewhat distant from third. Elytra slightly wider lh;iii

thorax, r.-ither linely not closely punctate. Abdomen sparsely and tinel>

punctate. .Xotcli of last ventral of male feeble. Length 5 mm.

Lake and Kosciusko counties; scarce. May 5-.Tuly 24.

748 (221t;i. I'liiLONTHis PAKvus Honi, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc. XT, 1SS4.

214.

Elongate, slender. I'iceous, feebly shining; elytra slightly bronzed; an-

tenn:e dusky, two l)asal joints and legs dull yellow. Antenme as long as

head and thorax, joints 6-10 as wide as long. Thorax oblong, not wider

than head, longer than wide; sides nearly parallel; punctures eiiuidistant.

Elytra together distinctly longer than wide, slightly wider and about as

long as thorax, rather finely and sparsely ]>unctate. Abdomen slightly iri

descent, the imnctures finer than on elytra. Length 4.5 nnn.

.Alarion. I*ii1naiii and Clark counties; scarce. April 4-October

17. Tile male is easily distinguished from the next by the entire

LifooNc of lasl \('ii1ral: the female has (ilytra longer, more sparsely

pnnc1a1e and e\i(lenlly bronzed. Described from Arizona. Speci-

mens were submitted to II. ('. Fall for verification.

740 (2222). I'liiLONTiirs MiCROPHTiiAi.Mrs Ifoin, Trans. ,\nier. Ent. Soc.,

XL 1SS4. 216.

Elongate, slender. Head and thor:ix black: elytra, abdomen, tibia'

and tarsi |»iceoiis: I'emora dull yellow. Antenna' shorter than head and
thorax, joints 5 lo as wide di' wider than long. Thorax scarcely wider

th;in he.ad. sides nearly parallel; punctures npiidistant. Elytra slightly
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wider tli.iii llmriix. ((ilmMIht ;i liltic Ihiilmt tli.-in wide: r.illicr cniirsrly .iimI

s|i,-irs('ly i)iinctate. AIkIoiikmi p;ir:ill<'I, nmrc tiiicly pnnclnic (li;m «'lylr;i.

I-("nt,'lli .!.r>-4.5 mm.

TlirouLi-liont 1h(? State; scarce^. Api-il 'Jl Xovciiihcr I'S. Tjiki'ii

hy siftinti'; also soiiiotiinos liy licatiii^' low herbs.

7."ii> (l!l*LMl. rinr,()\Tiirs NKiiuTn.rs Grav., Mi<v., ISOi*. II.

Elonjrato, sloiuler. Black, shining; olytra often I'eelily lu-oir/ed ; lejrs

piceous (ir paler. Head oval, its sides ]»ai'allel; hind angles spar.sely pune-

tate. Autennjo piceous, as long as head and thorax, joints 7 to 10 not long(M'

than wide. Thorax not wider than head, longer than wide; dorsal ]>nnc-

tnres equidistant. Elytra slightly wider and a little longer than Ihorax.

spar.'jely and finely punctate. Ahdomen si)arsely and more finely imnctured

than elytra. Length 4.5-5 mm.

Starke County; searco. ^NTay 18. Sifted IVoiii (h-cayiiisr spliatr-

iiuiii moss. A member of the boreal fauna.

75t ( ). PHiiX)NTiirs Mi'i.TiPUNCTATi's sp. nov.

Elongate, slender. Dark chestnut brown, feebly shining: antemia* iiic-

eons. the two basal joints and legs reddish-brown. Anleniiiii slightly longer

than head and tliorax. joints 5-10 as broad as long, 11th very little longer.

Head suhquadrate. longer than wide, sides parallel. Thorax very little

wider than head, slightly longer than wide; dorsal punctures eight, the

rows diverging toward base, the last puncture nearer the median line. Ely-

tra slightly wider than thorax, together one-fourth longer than wide, rather

finely, shallowly and sparsely punctate. Abdomen parallel, as wide as ely-

tra, above finely and rather closely, beneath unich more sparsely, punctate.

Last ventral of male with a hi-oad rounded median notch. Length 4-^.5 mm.

Lawrence County: faro. May J). Taken from beneath deeay-

insx fleshy futif}:!.

Group E.

IMedium oi- rath(M- hn-ji'e species. 7 or more nnn. in length, hav-

ing the ptuictures of dorsal rows irregular or confused, or some-

times the entire thorax with numerous or even dense punctures.

Last ventral of male always emarginate.

KEY TO TXniAXA SPKCTF.S OK CajOlP F..

II. Thorax loiigei' tliaii wide, either iiarallel or narrowed holiind.

h. Thorax with very few punctures: lie.-id ov;il. ne.-irly smooth. n:irrowed

behind the (>yes: length s.." mm skrpkntinls.

lib. Thor;i\ with nnnieroiis i-oarse |inn<-lMres: h(>a(l transverse or <iuad-

rate. not narrowed lieliiud; length 1» IM mm.
c. Head transverse, wider than long.

'/. .\ntenn;e hend like; elytra I'ed : .-didnnien liro\\ii.

7">L'. r;Ar.TiMoin:NsTs.
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(III. Anlcmia' ol' noniial fonu : tii» of •ibdoiiien roddisli.

75-3. APICALIS.

(('. Head (iiiadralo. iiuiu-turcd beiieatli ; legs pale yellow ; length 7.5 mm.
VIRIDANUS.

(t(t. Tlioi-ax oval, as wide as long, distinctly narrowed in front.

('. Thorax densely pnnctured, a narrow median space only smooth; legs

jtale yellow; length 9.5 mm. confertus.

ve. Thorax cdarsely and sparsely pnnctured ; legs piceoiis; last ventral

of male feebly emarginate; length 7.5-9.5 mm. 754. aubulentus.

P. srrperifimis Horn, reddish-hrown, head and thorax black, was

described from a specimen taken in Kentucky, near Cincinnati. It

doubtless occurs in southern Indiana.

7r>i' *(2228). Philonthis baltijmorensis Grav.. Mon. Col. Micr., 1800. 1G3.

Elongate, robnst. Head and thorax black ; elytra dull red ; legs pic-

eons, the tarsi paler. Antennre reaching middle of thorax, piceous, the ap-

ical joint pale. Tliorax scarcely as wide as head, slightly longer than wide,

distinctly narrowed behind the middle, siiarsely and irregularly punctate,

smooth at middle. Elytra wider than thorax, its surface, as well as that

of abdomen, rather coarsely, not densely punctate. Length 10-13 mm.

Throupfhout the State; scarce. ]\Tarch 18-December 10. Hi-

l)('riiates beneath hisrs and rubbish in fence rows.

753 (2229). Philonthis apicalis Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, IV, 1834,

451 ; ibid. II, 566.

Elongate, rather robust. Black, shining; tarsi, terminal joint of an-

tenuio and last three segments of abdomen reddish-brown. Antennre reach-

ing middle of thorax, joints 6-10 as wide as long. Thorax slightly nar-

rower than head, a little longer than wide, feebly narrowed behind, punc-

tiite as in haUimorensis. Elytra wider than thorax, together one-third

longer than wide; surface as well as that of abdomen, coarsely and sparsely

punctate. Length 9-11 mm.

Lake, Marion and Putnam counties; rare. May 3-October 31.

(Occurs beneath logs on damp wooded hillsides.

P. viridmnis Horn, occurring "from the Middle States westward

to Missouri." and P. conferfn^ Lee., knowai from Canada, Iowa.

Illinois, and Kansas, probably occur in Indiana but are not repre-

s('ii1c(1 in th(» collections.

754 (2234). Pmi.ONTms ai ri lentus Horn. Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, XL
1884. 222.

Elongate, i-ohiisl. I'.laclc, feeltly br()nzed or iridescent. Anteiuiir pic

eons, slightly longer tlian licid .-iiid thorax, joints 8-10 wider than long.

Head snb(niadr:ite. coarsely iiiiiictalc at sides, smooth at middle. Thorax
as wide as long, smooth :il iiiiddip. coarsely and rather evenly punctate at

sides, Elytr;i slightly wider than thorax, together a little longer than wide,
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densely .-iihI i',-itlier tiiiel.\- |iiiii(l:ile. Alxh men sp;i i'sel.\- :iihI liiiely |Uinct;ite

aluive, nmi'e (lisliiiclly heiie.iili. Leiiulli s '.i.r, imn.

One ill W'dleoll (-(.llerliuii IVolii lie;i,-li dl' L;il<e M jell i,u;i II Ileal'

I'ill,.. Lake ('omilv. .Iillie <>. KikiWII \'\-<>\\\ Ai iellii;;ili. Kelillicky

;ill(l tile iKirl liwi'sl.

XXXVl. AcTomi s K.-iiivel. ISTT). ((ir.. "shore I live.")

Small, slender, sparsely pubeseeiil species having' the last joint

of maxillary palj)! eonieal, aente and loii^ivr than the next to last

joint; the first joint (»f hind tarsi e(|ual to or shorter than lit'th.

The males have the front tarsi more or less dilati'd and the last

ventral emar^inate. ol'ten feebly so. Twenty-three si)eeies are listed

from the Tnited States. Of these the following have been taken or

probably occur in Indiana:

KEY TO KNDI.VN.V SPECIES OE .\( TOIillS.

(/. I'liper siirr:iee blaek or ]>iceuiis.

//. I'llytra very densely pmu-tiired and ()|ia(ine.

c. Head oiiuque, very finely and densely punedired Imtli alieve and

l,elo\v.
'-'j'*- eiM-HASCENs.

<(: Head more or less shining, punel nres abtve euarse and niucli less

dense.

(/. Thorax oval, very little longer than wide.

e. Elytra longer than tlKn-ax. the latter not nan-nwer liehind.

T.'jC,. NAM s.

cr. Elytra not longer than thora.\. tiie latter very idainly narrowed

behind. i.xltilis.

ilil. Thorax oblong, nnicii longer tiian wide; elytra depressed, paral-

lel, longer than thorax. ">'
i u-xteiuteis.

/>//. Elytra more or less shining, their punetures distinct.

f. Thorax oblong, narrower behind, its i.nnctnres nnnierons. irregu-

larly placed; elytra distinctly longer than thorax, paler at tips,

the punctures sparse and rather coarse. T.'iS. sobbinus.

//. Thorax more or less oval, not narrowed .behind, the punctures few-

er and arranged in three irregular rows each side.

<j. Elytra finely and rather densely pnnctnred : larger, 5-0 mm.;

piceous, the legs jiale.

/(. Elytra very densely pnnrinred: front tarsi of male very broad-

ly dilated. patella.

/(/;. Elytra shining. U^s densely pniietui-ed: front tarsi of male

nuich less dilated. Tr/.t. t.oxATis.

(/(/. Elytra coarsely inmctured: smaller, n it over :',.'> nun.; antenna-

and legs pale. "<'''>• pakci's.

(Id. liicolored species; thorax and legs always yellow.

i. Abdomen above and beneath rather densidy pnnctnred. feei)ly or not

at all shining.
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/. Apex ofcl.Nlr.i willi ikivimw pjilo hnnU'r. Ttil. I'.kdkkoidks.

//. lOlyir.-i iiiiifiinii in color, more cloiiy.-itc. 7(J2. .locosrs.

(/. AlMloiiifii \<'i\ s|i,its('ly |>iiiii-(ui't il. iiiorf slidii!j,iy sliiiiiuir: licad and

I Imni \ w il II iiiiiiici'nus iiuiii-lurcs.

/,-. .Mclallioi-a\ marly lilack : rlylra \\iilt'l\ dull yellow al lijis.

I'EKMINAI.IS.

hi. Metatliorax reddish: clylra narrowly lioi'dcred with ]ialer at tips.

UMBRIPENNIS.

T.-ifi {'l'2''.'t\. A( Toiiirs ciN-KRASCKNs Gray.. Mon. Col. Micr.. 1800. 49.

Klon.tratc. slender. Head and tliora.x black; elytra aud iibdomeu \w-

eoiis, opaque: le^s dusky yellow, the tibia' aud tarsi darker; antenuie brown-

ish, paler at base aud tip. shorter than head and thorax, the joints all

longer than wide. Thorax not wider than head, very little longer than

wide, sides sinuate; disk i-ather closely and coarsely punctate, with a nai'-

i-ow smooth sjiace at noddle. Elytra slightly broader than thorax, togethei-

one-third longer than wide; sui'tace. as well as that of abdomen, densely

.ind linely punctate. Leugtli l-.-t nun.

.Marshall and I'litiiani ('(uiniics; fi-('(|ii('iil . .Vpi'il 17-()ctnlM'r

17. Taken by sil'liiio- dami) veuclahle debris.

".".(; (22:!<; I. .\(Tonns ^^\^•l s Horn. Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, XI, 18S4. 22.^!.

Elongate, slender. Head and thorax black, shining; elytra and ab-

(I'lnieii piceous. subopacpie; antennm and legs dusky yellow. Head coarsely

and sjiarsely punctate above, more tinely and closely beneath. Thorax not

widei- than head, sides siini;ite; disk sparsely and co.irsely punctate on

sides, with ;i broad median smooth space. Elytra slightly wider and one-

third linger than thorax; surlace, as well as that of abdomen, densely ami

linely punctate. Length -I..") mm.

Steuben and I'usey cnunties; rare. April '21-^Iay 25. Taken

by siflino. Shoi-ier and sliohtly stnulei- lliati ci ii' i-(isci ns. with the

hiad and th'i'a.x nincii more coafsely and .spai'sely punctate.

T.'iT CJ^.^'.S). .\( ToiJiis KH.viKKc'fus Horn, Trans. Amer. Eut. Soi-., XI. 18s4,

22G.

i;ioiig;ite. very slender, parallel. Head ;nid thor.-ix black, shining; ely-

li'a ;ind abdomen brownish-piceous, subopaque ; auteiuue and legs pale

brown, the r<irmer shorter than he.ad and thorax. .i(Muts 8-10 as long as

wide. Head sub(|uadrate. sparsely .and coarsely imncfured above, more
densely beni'ath. Thorax ni;t wider th.aii head, one-third longer than wide,

very little narrowed Itehind : disk coarsely and sjiarsely punctate, with a

rather broad. me(lian smoolh sii.acc. lOlyIra slightly wider and one-third

lunger than llior.ax: sui-r.ace. as well as that of abdimien. rather linely and
densely imncl.-ite. Length ."1.." mm.

>rnfi(ui ('(iiinl> : rare. May :>(». Taken ffotii beneath l)ai'l< of

bntlernnl.
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TfiS C'lM.".). A( roiiii s soMiiiM s llridis.. (Jen. Spec Sl;ipli.. IMn. :,r_'.

Kloiif^ate. sloiidci-. IIc.kI niid llininx lihick ; clylfM ami alMldincii pic-

oous. sliiuiiij:; iintciiii.i' bi'dwiiisli. Jdinls 7-10 as wide as loiij:;, the two
liasal (luos ami lejis pale yellow. Head quadrate, coarsely and ratlicr

s|>arsely punctate on sides and beneath. Tliora.x not wider than head,

coarsely and rather closely punctate e.xcept at middle. Elytra described

in key. Abdomen sparsely punctate, the segments jialer at tip. the Hrst

lour dorsal ones deeply, transversely imiiressed at base. Length l.n-

.").."> mm.

Thfoufi-hout tlie Slate: ri-c(|uciii. .\pril !) Oclubcr 17. Occtirs

IxMicatli dead leaves and liarl<.

75U (2:.'40). AcToiui s loxati s Horn. Trans. Anier. I'hit. .Soc., XI, 1ss|.l:-J!i.

Elongate, broader than in the precediiii,' forms. Head, tliorax and ely-

tra black, shiuins: al)domen and legs i)iceous. the tarsi paler; antenna-

brownish, shorter than head and thorax, the joints longer than wide. Head
sulKinadrate, with a few coarse punctures along the sides. Thorax not

wider than head, nearly as wide as long, punctures coarse, sparse. Elytra

wider and slightly longer than thorax, together longer than wide. .Vbdo-

men subopaque. rather densely and finely punctate; the second and third

dorsal segments shallowly impressed at base. Length 5-5.5 mm.

Pittnam and Posey covinties; frequeiit. Ai)ril 22-()ct()l)('i' 17.

Sifted from iH'neath damp vegetable^ debris.

7(iO (2li49). AcTOBius pakcus Horn, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. XI. 1SS4. 234.

Slender, subfusiform. Black, shining: el>-tra and abdomen with a pic-

eous tinge; legs dull yellow, the tarsi dusky; antennse brownish, reaching

middle of thox-ax ; terminal joints paler, all as wide as long. Head oval,

sparsely and coarsely punctate on sides and beneath. Thorax slightly

wider than head, very little longer than wide : the punctures each side of

the median smooth space arranged in a' regular i-ow of seven. I'^lytra a

little wider and longer than thorax, sparsely and coarsely punctate. Ab-

domen more finely punctate, the second and third dorsal segments nar-

rowly transversely impressed at base. Length 3.5 mm.

Kosciusko. Starke and Ptitnam counties: fr('(|neiil. Api'il 17-

October 17. Taken by sifting.

7<n (2251). AcTOBiTS p.EDiiROiDES Loc. X. Sp. X. .\mer. Col.. I. 1S63, 38.

Elongate, slender. Head, meso- and metasterna and tip of abdomen
black; thorax, base of abdomen and legs yellow: elytra black with a bluish

tinge, the tips paler; antenniB piceous. three bas;il joints i)al(M', joints G-10

as wide as long. Head very coarsely punctate, smooth at middle. Thorax
oblong, not wider than head, slightly narrower near base: sides distinctly

sinuate; disk coarsely ;ind rather sparsely i)unctatc with a narrow median

smooth space. Elytra rather co.-irsely. not densely puiictale. Ix^ugth 3.5-

4.5 mm.

Throughout the State: scarce. ^Fay l!) Se|)teml)er 4. Occurs

Iteiicath ruhbisli along tln^ margins of ponds and streams.
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7(!l' t'22't'2). AcTOBirs jocosrs Florn. Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. XI, 1884,

232.

Elongate, slender. i)nrallel. Color of preceding except that the elytra

are wholly black, and the antennae brown, paler at base. Thorax oblong,

slightly narrowed behind, sides almost sti*aight, punctate as in pcederoides

;

elytra much longer and more coarsely punctured than there, one-half longer

than wide. Length 4.5 mm.

Lake County ; rare. June 15. Talcon from beneath the prickly-

pear cactus.

A. imitil'is Horn, 3.5-4 mm.; A. patella Horn. 5 ram.; A. termi-

)ialis Lee. 4.5 mm., and A. umhripennis Lee, 8.5 mm. in length;

all have a known range which might include Indiana in their dis-

tribution, but no one of them has as yet been noted within the State.

Trli>e III. XANTHOLININI.

V^ei'v slender, small or medium-sized species, having the head

usually equal in width to thorax and narroAved behind into a small

neck; antenna^ ell)ow(Hl. inserted close together near the middle of

the front margin of the front; thorax long and rectangular with

rows of punctures of which the outer ones are curved, its side mar-

gins double and thoracic spiracles visible. Of the seven genera

comprising the tribe, four are represented in Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA GENERA OF XANTHOLININI.

(/. .Xiilciuia' strongly elbowed; edges of elytra overlapping at suliu'c; mid-

dle coxjp widely separated.

I). Last joint of maxillary i)alpi long, not awl-shaped.

XXXVII. Xantholinus.
hb. Last joint of maxillary i)alpi short, awl-shaped.

c. Fronl tarsi broadly dilated; head densely strigose-punctate.

XXXVIII. Leptolinis.

cc. Front tarsi not dilated. XXXIX. Leptacinus.
iKi. .Vntenna' feebly elbowed; elytra not overlai)|)iiig at suture, the sutural

stria deep; thorax narrowed in front. XL. Diochus.

XXW'll. Xaxtiiolint^s Serv. TS25. (Or., "yellow.")

'i'his genus. suCficicntly chai'actcrizcd ab(<V('. is fc^pi'csented in the

State by nine known species, while one othei- ina_\' occur.

KEY ro INDIANA SPKCIES OK XANTHOMNUS.

(/. Ijiper (outci-) marginal line of thorax IxmU. downward :uid united with

the lower one al middle: timrax with dorsal rows of five or six fine

punctures. 7(J3. cephalus.
'III. I'lij-er maririiiai line of (hoi-ax separat(> from the lower one nearly to

apex, not heiil ijow iiw ai'd in iront.
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h. I'liiicturos in dorsiil rows of tliornx four to six in nuinhor.

r. Color ill ;:r(';il part black or iiiccoiis.

(I. Tiiorax and olytra black. lejjs dark reddisli-l)i-own. oI'.simia.m s.

(/(/. Thorax and legs reddish-yellow; form very slender.

7G4. MNKAKIS.
cv. Color mostly pale; head usually black or picoous.

e. Abdomen wholly pale; punctures of bead dislinct. coarse and
sparse.

f, Dor.sal rows of thoracic punctures extending but little behind

the middle; form more robust; length 5.5-G mm.
765. EMMKSTTS.

//. Dorsal rows of punctures extending nearly to base; form very

slender; length 4..5-5 mm. 700. fi;sciceps.

cc. Last two segments of abdomen black; ]>unclures of head very

niinute and indistinct; length 7-7.5 mm. 707. inuianion-sis.

hh. runctures in dorsal rows of thorax 8 to 12 in number.

fl. IMceous black, thorax not paler.

/(. Head beneath feebly [lunctured. above very sparsely and coarsely

punctured on the sides ; elytra dark red. 708. gdlaris.

/(//. Head beneath coarsely and deeply punctured ; elytra piceous.

legs dull brownish-yellow. 709. obscurls.

!>!/. Brownish-yellow, head darker; gular sutures deep.

/. Head very sparsely punctate ; body moderately robust.

770. HAMATUS.
it. Head more closely punctate, especially on sides; body very slen-

der. 771. PUSILLUS.

*70;; (2268). Xantholinus cephalls Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc. IV,

1834, 452 ; ibid. II, 567.

Elongate, slender. Black, shining; elytra and legs reddish-yellow; an-

teniue and under surface dark reddish-brown to i)iceous. Head longer th:ni

wide, sjtarsely and coarsely punctured above, more finely punctured and
alutaceous beneath. Thorax one-half longer than wide, as wide as head
in front, gr.adually narrowed to base. Elytra as long as and scarcely

wider than thorax, coarsely, shallowly and sparsely punctured. Abdomen
finely and very sparsely punctate. I^ength 6.5-7.5 mm.

VigT) and Posey coiitities: rai'p. Octobfi- T-Deceinliei' 25. Oc-

ciii's ])07ieath bark and rnhbish.

.V. ()]>si(Iiaii}is Molsh.. 6.5 mm. in loncftli. occui's in I'cnnsylvania.

and Iowa, and probably inhabits Tndintia.

764 ( ). Xantiiolinis linearis sjt. nov.

Linear. Head black, shining; thorax, legs and three basal joints ol

anteima^ reddish-yellow; elytra reddish-brown, the margins and epipleura

pale yellow; abdomen piceous. Antennae stout, but slightly longer than
head, pale brown. Head alutaceous, as long as and wider than thorax,

coarsely and evenly puncfcite on sides and base above, sparsely and more
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finely punctate beneath. Thorax one-half longer than wide, gradually but

feebly narrowed from apex to base, the dorsal rows with five or six coarse

punctures. Elytra scarcely wider and a little shoi'ter than thorax, coarsely

and sparsely punctate, the punctures in somewhat irregular rows. Ab-

dominal segments finely and spai-scly punctate at base, both above and be-

neath. Length 5.5 mm.

Putnam County: rare. A])ril 24. Tak(^n hy sifting. Liebeck

compared this wilh 1lic specimens in the Horn collection and stated

that it ^vas a sjiecies near iemporalu Horn. That species was de-

scribed fi'om Florida, has the thorax black, the elytra piceo-testace-

ous at sides and tip and the inner frontal Groove long and deep.

*7f)5 (2274). X.xNTiioT.iNis emmesus Grav., Mou. Col. Micr., 1800, ITtl

Elongate, slender. Head black or piceous, rarely pale; thorax, elytra

and legs pale reddish-brown, strongly shining; abdomen usually reddish-

fuscous ; antennjo slightly longer than head, brownish, paler at base. Head
a little wider and as long as thorax, sparsely and coarsely punctate above

and beneath. Thorax one-third longer than wide, feebly narrowing from
apex to base, the dorsal rows with four or five, the rows on sides with five

or six, rather fine punctures. Elytra about as long and wide as thorax,

each with three rows of rather coarse punctures, the sutural row irregular.

Abdomen very finely and sparsel.v punctate. Length 5.5-6 mm.

Throughout the State. fre((uent in the southern counties; much
less so northward. January 6-June 27. Occurs beneath bark and

logs. When distui-bed they and other members of the genus roll

themselves into a coil and feign death. In o?ie slender-bodied ex-

ample from Lake County, the head is concolorous with the re-

iiiaitwlci- of the body.

766 (2274a). Xantuolinus fusoicebs Lee, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. VIIL
1880, 173.

Smaller and distinctly lUdre slender than ciiimcsiis: elytra more or less

fiiscous, both they and abdomen darkci- tliaii thorax. Punctures of dorsal

rows usually six. Length 4.5 mm.

Putnam and Posey cou'ities: scarce. AjU'il 21-April 22. Oc-

curs ill the Middle. Sontlicrn and Western States.

767 ( ). Xaxtiiolinvs tndianensts sp. nov.

Elongate, rather robust. Head and last two segments of abdomen
black, shining; scutellum piceous; remainder of liody pale reddish-brown.
Head one-half longer than wide, sides feebly curved, ujvper surface almost
smcKith at nn'ddle. sides ;md under surfa<'e minutely and sparsely i)unc-

tate: antenna- darker than lliu'ax. stout, slightly longer than liead. Thorax
nearly one-half longei- limn wide, sides almost straight, dorsal rows with
six, rows on sides; with live or six, minute punctures. Elytra as long as
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(liornx, tiiuMy iind si)iirsoIy |mncl:iU>. tlu' puucUu'es nowhere' in rejiular

rows. ALxloMHMi sli.i^lill.v imri-owcr ;i( li:ise tlKiii elytra, tbeuce Ceobly widen-

ing to litdi sct^nuMil. lint'ly mikI sp.irsfly i>nM(t:il«>, niiiuitely piibesciMit. Unigtli

7-7.5 mm.

I*()rt(-r ('<Miiil\ : rai'c. .M;iy L'l. Liiroci- .iiid more rohiist, tliiiii

( ninifstis :iiMi very disliiicl in colm- ul" ;il)<l(>ni('ii ;ui(l (tiiiictiuit ioii of

lioad.

7(i8 (227;")). XANTHor.iNis cilakis I.oc. Trans. Amer. Kut. Sw.. Vlll.

1S80, 173.

Elongate, slender. Head, thorax and abdomen black or i)iceous; an-

teunie, legs and elytra dull red. Thorax elongate-oblong, feebly uarrow-ed

from apex to base; dorsal rows with nine to ten punctures and about the

same number in the rows on sides. Elytra one-third longer than thorax,

sparsely, tinely and irregularly ])unctured. Abdomen finely and sparsely

imuctured above, more coarsely beneath, "the tip reddish-brown. r>ength

t!.r>-7.r) mm.

I ake and Kosciusko counties; rare, -hdy 28-July 24. Occurs

heiieatli liark. especially I hat nl' pine. .\ iiieiuher of the boreal

fauna.

7r.9 (227(j). Xantiiolinus ouseiui .s Ericbs., Gen. vSpec. Staph.. 1S40. ooO.

Elongate, slender. Head, thorax and abdomen picetjus, shining; legs

and tip of alxlomen dull yellow; antenme and elytra fuscous-brown, the

former one-half longer than bead, the second and third joints eciual. Head

oblong, as wide and about as long as thorax, alutaceous. coarsely and evenly

liunctate on sides and base. Thorax oblong, feebly narrowed from apex to

base; dorsal rows of ten to twelve punctures, the sides with about fourteen,

irregularly placed. Elytra a little wider and longer than thorax, each with

about four irregular rows of rather coarse punctures. Abdomen tinely and

sparsely punctate. Length 0-15.5 nun.

Tjake, T'utnam, Vigo and Fi'aid^lin eonnties; t're(|uent in Ijake.

rare in the others. ?ilareli 26-October 17. Occurs 1)enealh bark

and I'ubbish in sandy localities.

770 (2279). Xantholims uamatis Say. Trans. Amer. I'liil. Soc.. IV. 1S."!4.

453 ; ibid. II, 5()S.

Elongate, slender. Head blacl<. shining: abdomen lirownish-pieeons

;

thorax i)ieeous or reddish-brown ; antenme. elytra and legs i)ale reddish-.vel-

low. Head shorter, more convex and much more s])arsely and finely punc-

tate than in ubscurus. Thorax one-thii*d longer than wide, not narrowe<l

liehind. sides parallel ; dorsal rows of ten to twelve fine punctures, a short

row of four or five and the sides with eight to ten. irregularly placed, with

others near tlie apical angles. Elytra one-third longer and slightly wider

tiian tlior:i.\. eaeh witli four or five rows of fine, sparse punctures. Al»do-

men finely, sparsely p\nii-tiu-ed. the hind margins of the segments jialer.

I-en.gth 5.5-6 mm.
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Southfi'ii half of S^tate; scarce. Api'il 22-Jun(' 2. Talcon by

siriiiijj (If l»y hcaliiiii' low herbs.

771 (227S). Xantiiomm.s im sum s S;iclist'., Stell. Vm\. Zeit, 1S52, 12-1.

Kldiiyalc. \ci\ slcridcr. paiallcl. Head black; abdoiueii and under siir-

I'ace piceous; tlioi-ax, elyir.i nud Iciis rcddish-browu. Head bvit. little longer

than wide; t-oarsely .ind r.itlier cldsely punctate on the sides above, more
linely and si^arsely iteneatii. Tliorax one-half longer than wide, slightly

narrower than head, sides almost straight; dorsal rows with about eight

rather tine inuurtures, the ones on sides with five or six. Elytra slightly

wider and one-fourth longer than thorax, each with two discal rows of

rather tine punctures and numerous coufused ones near the suture. Abdo-

men finely and sparsely punctate. Length 4^5.5 mm.

Putiiaiti routity ; rare. April 22.

XXWIll. Leptolinus Kraatz. 1S57. (Gr.. "slender.")

Very slenilei- species liaving- the thii'd .joint of maxillary palpi

swollen and ohconieal. llie last .ioint very small and awl-shaped.

One of Ihe two speeies oceurs in the State.

772 (22.S2K Leptolinus kibripennis Lee, Trans. Amer. Knt. Soc, VIII,

18S0, 171.

p]longate. slender. Head, thorax and abdomen brownish-ltlack, sub-

opaque: antenna', legs and elytra dull red, the latter dusky about the scu-

tellum. Mead nearly twice as long as wide, finely and densely strigose-

Ituuctale; antenna' reaching middle of thorax, the outer joints nearly twice

as wide as long. Thorax as long as and a little narrower than head, finely

and densely ])uiict:ite, with a narrow, smooth median line. Elytra slightly

wider and more s|iarsely and finely i)unctured than thorax. Abdomen very
finely and densely punctate, wider at apex than base, the tip paler. Male
with last ventral acutely notched and grooved lengthwise. Length 6-

<!..") mm.

Lake, Posey and Dubois counties; rare. April 19-May 28;

Sifted from woody debris. Easily known l)y the dense sculpture

of head and thorax.

XXXi.X. bioi'TACiM s Krichs. 18:57. fUr.. "slender,")

Klono-atc slender species haviniz' Ihc last joint of palpi awl-

shaped; middle coxu' widely sejjarated ; frotil lai-si not dilated. Of
the twelve species known from North .Vmei-ica. the foUowinii' have

been taken or perhaps occur in Indiana:

KEY -I'O INDIANA SPEflES OF I.EPTACINVS.

(I. I'oiii-lli Jiiiiit 111' inaxiiliiry |ial|M slender, scarcely shcnter th.-in third:

niiUT side margin of lli«ira\ .iciile in Irnnt nf middle, not united with
tbe liiwer <ii- iimer lim . 773. i.i.avipes.
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(til. Fourtli joint of ni;i\ill;ii-y p;il|ii vciy siii:ill: (nilcr iu:ir,i,'iii dl' llini-;i\ iml

acute in I'nint oi' middle.

/'. TlKtrax elniitiatt' (ival, liic sides nmiidcd into liasc and apex.

77-^. l.DMJK Ol.l.l.S.

hi). Tiiorax witii distinct a nicies.

t*. Fuiiclures of Lliorax confused, and conlined lo the sides; reddisii

ltf(v\vu. elytra i>iceous willi sides and tips yellowish.

775. RUi' ICO 1,1,1s.

cc. I'uiictures of thorax in dorsal rows; cnlor i»it'eous ov hlaek.

(/. runctnres of dorsal rows s lo in nnniher; legs pale.

NIGRITUI.rs.

'/</. Punctures of dorsal rows 11' 1 I in nuinher: ic,t;s dark.

SEKIATCS.

77."! (2284). Leptacinis fi.avipes Lee, N. Sp. N. A. Col., 1, 1863, 41.

Elongate, slender. Head and abdomen blackish-piceous, shining ; thorax

and elytra dark reddish-brown; antennae brown, paler at base; legs reddish-

yellow. Head longer than wide, with rather dense elongate punctures on

sides and base. Thorax oblong-oval, rather sparsely, evenly and finely punc-

tate on the sides, smooth at middle, the dorsal rows with 12-10 punctures.

Klytra as wide and long as thorax, sparsely and finely pinictate. Ai)doinen

linely and rather densely punctate. Length 4-4.5 mm.

Putnam County; fre(ineiit lo.-ally. .March 2()-A{)ril 22. Siftcnl

ffdin vegetable debris.

774 (2287). Leptacinus longicollis Lee, N. Sp. N. Amer. Gol., I, 1863, 41.

Elongate, very slender. Dark reddish-brown to piceous, shining, sparsely

clothed with erect hairs; legs and base of antemue paler. Head (ine-half

longer than wide, its surface, as well as that of thorax and elytra, finely

and siiiirsely punctate. Thorax one-halt longer than wide, hut feebly nar-

rowed behind, disk with a smooth space at middle. Elytra slightly wider

and distinctly shorter than thorax. Abdomen slightly narrower at l>ase

than elytra, thence gi'adually broadening, the fifth dorsal distinctly wider
than first; surface finely and r.-itlier closely punctate. I^^ngth 3-3.3 mm.

Clark C(miity ; rare. May H. Occurs beneath stones, often in

ants' nests.

775 (2290). Leptacinus rificollis Lee. N. Sp. N. Amer. Col., I, 1S63. 42.

Elongate, slender. Head and abdomen piceous; antennjie, thorax and
legs pale reddish-l>rown. Head longer than wide, alntaceous, coarsely antl

evenly punctate. Thorax one-third longer than wide, with a broad, smooth
.space at middle. lUylra wilii lnur or five somewhat irregular rows of fine

[lunctures. Abdomen vt^ry slightly widening from base to apex, finely and
sparsely i)unctate. Length 4-1.5 mm.

Putnam Connty; rare. April 22. Probably occurs sparinglx'

throughout the southern half of State.

L. )df)rHitl>i.^ Lee. 3.5 ram., and />. serial }is; Lee 4.8 mm. in

length, were both described from Detroit and ('aiiada. and prohahly

occur in the northern third of Indiana.

[2(j—234021
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XI.. Dk.cius Ki-iclis. 1840. ((Jr.. "to wasli away.")

Siiiiill. slender s|)ecies. having the antenna' nearly

strai^lit :i"(l the head oNal. nnieli smaller than thoi-ax.

the iasl, jnint of pal|)i x^'vy small and awl-shaped.

( b'iii-. IfiO.) One s|)eeies occurs in the eastern I'nited

States and Indiana.

77<i i2'2UU). DiocHus scHAUMii Krailtz., Wien. Ent. Mount.,

IV, 1860, 27.

Elongate, sleuder. Piceoiis. shining; legs, and sometimes

nf«^.'/^Erichs""''A tilt' thorax and tips of elytra dull yellow; anteunte brown.
Central American u;^\^.l at base. Head very sparsely and finely punctate.
species. X 8.

'

(After Erich-son.) 'I'liorux oblong-oval. sides rounded into base and apex, disk

with a row of four or five punctures on sides and with four to six faint

ones on middle. Elytra one-third wider and about as long as thorax,

smooth or nearly so. Abdomen minutely and densely punctate, subopacpie,

the tip paler. Length 2.7-3 mm.

Starl<e. Koseinsko, T'ntnani and Posey counties; searee. April

21-0ct()ber 17. Sifted fi-oiii veiidaltle del)ris in low moist i)laees.

Subfamily III. STENINAE.

Short, rather rohnst. snbeylindrieal. blaek or pieeous species,

having the head large, wider than long, with prominent eyes, thus

resembling those of the tiger beetles; antennae straight, inserted

upon the front, 11-jointed, the last three joints larger than those

preceding; tii-st joint of maxillary palpi nearly as long as second,

the fourth obsolete; labrum entire, rounded in front; thorax con-

vex, usually distinctly longer than wide; elytra wider than thorax;

abdomen with seven segments, usually narrowing from base to apex,

each dorsal segment with a transverse elevated ridge at base, this

usually with several cusps or teeth projecting backward; tarsi five-

jointed, the fourth joint often bilobed beneath. The thorax and

elytra are dee])ly sculptured, and this character, taken in connec-

tion with their large eyes and black color render them, as a group,

very easy to separate.

The Stenids occur for the most part along the muddy or sandy

bordei-s of lakes, jxi'ds and streams, whei'e they I'un swiftly in the

sunshine Im! hide beneath hark, moss and nd)bish in cloudy or cold

weatlier. .Ml are pro!)al)ly carnivorous, catching their prey alive

like most (if the ( *ai'aliida'. ami not feeding on carrion and exci'e-

iiicni as do most other Staphybiiid forms.

The principal paper treatiuii' of the Noi-tli American species

is l)\'
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Caseji, Thos. L.—"Revision of tlic Slctiini nl" AiihtIi-;) Xoftli nl'

Mexico." 18S4. pp. 1-20fi. f f>iil)lislic(I priviildy. )

Two erenern coiiiprise the suM'iiiiiily. both ol' wliicli arc reprc-

st'iilcd ill Iii(|i;nia.

KKY TO GFNKRA OK STKNIN/K.

'/. rarajrlossM no) narrowed at base; cheeks iirdmiiieiil ; (^lytra oaeh with

a larfre rtHldish-yeUow si)ot. XLT. DiANors.

uu. Paraglossa strongly narrowed a1 base; cheeks very small, nsnally in-

visible fnan above. XLIT. Stenus.

XLT. DiAxors Leach. 1810. (Gr.. "to meditate")

Rather robust species having' the eyes smaller and more widely

separated than in Sic mis; antennae long and slender; abdomen

strongly margined at the sides. Two species are known from the

Ignited States, one of whicli has been taken in the State, while the

other. Z>. cdcrulrscens G-yll. has been taken about the Great Lakes

and probably occurs in northern Indiana.

KEY TO SPECIES OF DIANOUS.

(/. Elytra scarcely longer than wide; punctuation coarse and sparse.

777. NITIDULUS.

au. Elytra distinctly longer than wide: punctuation fine and dense.

CCERULESCENS.

777 (2301). DiANOUs nitidi lis Lee., Proc. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist. XVI.

1874, 272.

Black or dark steel blue; elytra each with a large rounded pale spot

behind the middle; pubescence very fine and sjiarse, visible only on head

and abdomen. Head with two wide, shallow grooves betw'een the eyes,

separated by a convex ridge ; finely and rather closely punctured. An-

tennjB reaching middle of thorax, third joint one-half longer than fourth.

Thorax subcylindrical, widest at middle, narrower at base than apex, with-

out median impression; surface rather coiirsel.v. not closely punctate. Ely-

tra slightly narrower than head, coarsely, rather sparsely and evenly punc-

tate, the punctures separat(Ml by twice their own width. Abdomen finely

and sparsely punctate. IjCngth 4.5 mm.

Floyd County: scarce. Octohci- 4-()ctobei" 0. Taken beneath

stones on llu' bank of the Oliio River.

XLll. Stkni s Lat. 17!»H. (Gr.. "narrow.")

A very large genus of closely related forms wliidi for conven-

ience are sejoarated into the follownig groups;
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KEY TO INDIANA GROl PS OF STENUS.

(/. Abdomen strongly and distinctly margined along the sides.

b. Fourth .ioiut of tarsi simple. Group /.

bb. Fourth joint of tarsi bilobed. Group //.

aa. Abdomen not distinctly margined, faint traces of a marginal line being

visible only on first segment.

c. Fourth joint of tarsi simple or but slightly enlarged. Group ///.

re. Fourth joint of tarsi distinctly bilobed. Group IV.

Group I.

This gi-oiip. on aecoiint of its size. Casey also separated into the

Followinir divisions

:

KEY TO DIVISIONS OV GKOfP I.

a. Elytra each with an orange spot near the middle of tiic disk.

Division .1.

(III. Elytra without pale spot.

b. Punctures in some portion of the elytra more or less joined or coales-

cent, sometimes only in twos or threes, sometimes in long channels.

c. The channels or rows of punctures in some one spot on the surface

of each elytron arranged in a si)iral or whorl which is comiilete

or very nearly closed. Division B.

cc. The channels or rows of united punctures often sinuous but never

forming a completed vortex or whorl.

d. Thorax with a more or less distinct median channel or groove.

Division ('.

dd. Thorax without trace of median groove. Division D.

bb. Punctures of elytra all isolated and distinct one from another.

Division E.

Division A.

The species of tliis division are anions: the larcfest in the genus.

They are easily recognized hy the orange colored spot on each ely-

tron. Two species have l){>en taken in Indiana, while another

doubtless occurs.

KEY TO SPECIES OF DIVISION A.

a. Femora black ; length 4.5-5 mm. 778. bipun( tati's.

au. Femora not black, ranging in color from dark piceous-l)rown to dull yel-

low,

ft. Head wider than elylra. spot on latter liilobed; length ,3.6-4 mm.
779. COLON.

• bb. Head e<pial in width lo elytra, spot rounded ; ninth and tenth joints

of antennic (H]nal; length 3.8^.4 mm. semicolon.

778 (2803). Sti:m s nirrN( tati s Ericlis., Col. Mnrch.. is:t7, 530.

Rather robust. I'.lack. feebly bronzed, shining, very finely and sparsely

pubescent; elytra eacii with a small, i)ale, rounded spot just behind the

middle. Head less than twice as wide as long, deeply excavated and finely

punctured between the eyes; anteume reaching middle of thorax, the third
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Joint twice the leiiirl'i «>r lourtli. Thorax subcylindrical, widest onc-tbird

from base; disk liiiely, evenly and densely punctate and with a narrow,

deep median impression .inst behind the middle. Elytra at base as wide

as head, slijihtly lonprer tlian wide, coarsely and regularly punctate. Length

4.4-5 mm.

Floyd County; mro. October 9. Taken nloiii;' the Ohio River;

also by Dury at Ciiiciiitinti.

770 (2.".04K Stknus colon Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, IV. 1834, 458;

ibid. TI. 574.

Klongato. ralhcr sl(>iulcr. Black, shining; under surface i)icoous; ely-

tra eacli with a subluiiate or triangular reddish-yellow spot behind the mid-

dle; legs dull yellow, the femora fuscous on apical third. Head slightly

more than twice as wide as long, deeply excavated and densely punctured

between the eyes; antennie not reaching middle of thorax, the third joint

one-half longer than fourth. Thorax widest at middle, densely and rather

coarsely punctate and with a short, narrow and deep impression .iust bo-

liind the middle. Fllytra at base much narrower than head, densely and

coarsely punctate. Length .">.(!^ mm.

Described from Fosey County. Kiiown from Michigan. Vir-

o;inia and other Southern States. Not represented in the collection

at hand.

-Si. semicolon Lee., has the saim^ I'ange as the preceding and

doubtless occurs sparingly in Indiana.

Division B.

In addition to the complete spiral or whorl of nnit^^d puncttires,

the meml)ers of this Division usually hav^e single, more or less iso-

lated punctures on the othei- parts of the elytra. Four species be-

longing hew may occur in the Slate, though bnt three have been

taken

.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OK OTVISION H.

a. Jjegs black beneath.

b. Elytra (ahmg the suture) distinctly Umger than thorax: head as wide

as the elytra at base, deeply excavated between the eyes.

780. .UNO.

hh. Elytra ratlier shorter llian thorax, the Latter very robust; body de-

pressed. AUSTIN I.

iitt. Legs not black beneath: elytra slightly longer than thorax, the latter

widest at or just behind tlie middle.

c. Median imitression of thorax beginning before the middle, narrow,

deep, conspicuous; elytni deeply, closely and irregularly channeled;

fifth vciiti'al of male willi a roiiiided notch at apex.

781. FEMOBATUS.
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cc. Median impression <il' tliorax beginning holiinrt niifldle, widei*, niucli

more shallow and inconspicuous ; elytral surface much less chan-

neled, the punctures distinct over a great part of their area ; fifth

segment of male not notched at apex. 782. similiatus.

TsO (2311). Stents .n no Fab., Syst. Eleut., II, 1801, (;02.

Elongate, robust. Black, shining, very finely and sparsely pubescent

;

.intennjTe. palpi, tibijie and tarsi piceous. Head scarcely twice as wide as

long, the front coarsely punctate, with a deep groove each side, separated

by a strongly convex ridge. Thorax subcylindrical. slightly longer than

wide, widest at middle; coarsely, closely and evenly punctate, the punc-

tures confluent near base and apex ; the median Impressed line very faint,

two-thirds the length of disk. Elytra coarsely, deeply and densely punc-

tured and channeled, the spiral on the side just behind middle. Abdomen
one-third narrower than elytra, deeply and rather sparsely punctate, the

first four dorsal segments deeply impressed at base, their transverse carina'

with three cusps projecting backward. Length 4.5 mm.

Lake. Vi^o and Posey counties; frequent in Lake, scarce in the

others. IMareh 26-Jiily 1. Taken from lieneath nibbish on the

beach of Lake Michigan and from under logs on wooded hillsides

in the southern counties.

S. misfivi Casey, 3.5-8.S mm. in len£i;-th. a member of the boreal

fanna, ran<,'es from New TTampshire to Lake Superior and probably

occurs in northern Lidiana.

781 r2.^>ir)). Stenis FEMORATis Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc. IV. 18.34.

4.59; ibid. II. 574.

Short, rather robnst. Black, shining, clothed with short and sparse sub-

erect pubescence, orange-yellow on the abdomen, grayish elsewhere; legs

dusky yellow, the femora darker at apex. Head more than twice as wide

as long, surface between llie eyes concave, finely and densely punctate and

with a median ridge; .•iiileiin.'c readiing middle of thorax, piceous. the third

Joint less than one-half longer I linn the fourth. Thorax finely, closely and

irregularly punctate and witli a narrow, deep impression on median third.

lOlytra densely and irregularly imnetate. tlie punctures united into channels

over mcst of tjie stirfiu-e. the sjiii-al behind the middle. Abdomen narrower

at base thai! elytra, tlieiice distiiietly tapering to apex; finely and densely

punctate, the transverse (•.nrinie wit!) tliree cusps. Length .3.5^ mm.

.Marion ("onnly; scarce. Ai)ril 4-April 24. Probably occurs

llirons-'hont the State,

7N2 « ). Stknis SIMM 1 ATI'S s]). nov.

Short, robust. P>];iclc, siiiuing, v<'ry liiiely ;ind sp:irsely iiubescent; an-

tennre piceous; legs reddish, the feinor.i (l;iri<er at tips. Head twice as wide
as long, surface Itetween tlie eyes feebly concave, its nieilian i)ortion slightly

cojivex. ratlier (•(i.-irseiy .-iiid closely punctate, 'fliorax slightly longer than

wide, widest at middle; coarsely and closely imnetate and with a shallow

impression cm basal half. Elytra as long as wide, one-fifth longer than
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ili;ir:i\, rn;irs('ly :in(l (Iciisrly |iunrl;i(c iiiid wilh nil iiliimsl cnmplctc spir.-il

Ix'hiiHl ilu' iiiiddlr. Alidniiu'ii ,-il Imsp sliulill.v ii;i rmwcr lliiin (dylr:i, very

lcflil\- l:i|i('riii,i,^ l<) :i|M'\. tiiirly niid imIIh-i' s|i.irscl.\ |iiiiirl ;ili', the I i-;msvci-si'

r;irin;i' with tlirc*' rusps. I.cimlli :\S> I nini.

.\l;irioii. \'ii;(i. L;i\\ rciicc. ('I;ii-k, h'losd iiiid I'liscx cnutities;

sc;ii"c('. .Mjircli 1 N(i\ciiilu'r I'S. T.-ikcii by sirtiiit-'. beneath nml-

Iciii. clc. K'eseiiibles /'(tiion/l Us ill roi'iii. si/e and color, but the

sciilplure is iiiiirli more re«inlai'. Ihe abdomen less tapering and the

median impi'ession of tboi'ax \vh(ill\- different.

Division G.

Here a part <>r all of tlie pniictni'es ai'c vmitiMl or eonllneiit. bnl

the channels whii-li 1 hey foi-m are never arranged in a complete

spiral oi- whorl on any i)arl of the elytra. "The channels or pnnc-

tni-es may be comparatively distant or xrvy closely compacted, and

Ihe interspaces corres|>ondinuiy wide or acnte. convex or Hat, highly

[lolished or minutely granulosis and l'eebl\ shining.'" The thorax

is always mai'ked with a distim-t impression or canaliculation on

some jiart of the middle of the disk'. The following species have

been taken or probably occur in the State:

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF DIVISION C.

(/. I.artrer. more tlian 1' iiiiii. in length; elytral suture not more than one-

lliird louiier tliaii tiiorax: transverse earime of aMomen with three

cusps.

h. Form exli-emely slender, nearly cylindrical ; elylra much shorter than

tliorax. Iiead niu<-li wider llian elylra: len.t,'tli .;-:!.5 mm.
Tf^:>. STRANGl I.ATl S.

/;//. Form nuicli moi-e robust : elytra at must imt lillle slmrter than thorax,

usually lon.s;er.

(/. Fai-i^er. 0.7-4.S nun.: head wide and robust, as broad as or iiroadei'

than elytra: males (except in ticf/lcctus) with the side marjiins

of tlie impressed area of titth ventral segment in the form of

ridges which terminate behind in acute teeth.

c. Legs black ; length :!.7*-4 mm. iiNTRUsrs.

cc. Legs piceous or paler.

/. Head not twice as wide as long, ileeiily excavate between the

eyes: legs pale piceous-hrown : length 4 4.8 mm.
~s.4. KRvniKoprs.

//. Head iwice as wide as Imig. fceidy cxc.-ivale iielween the eyes;

logs picoMus: length ^^.s 4 mm. NEGi.ECTrs.

ihl. Smaller, ml dvcr ."...' inni. : miles wilh margins of imiiressed area

of lil'tli ventral wilhdiit ridges or teelli.

//. i;iylr.il sulnre eqiial in length to llierax. Ihe latter wider bei'ore

the middle: luini slender: leiigtii "J.:; nun. siiixii.is.
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////. Kl.vtr:il siitui-t> l(injj;er than tliorax.

//. Species M umi. or more in length.

/. l/oni;itu(liiuil elevation l)et\veen tlic eyes iii(llstiiii-l or nearly

ohsolele ; h'ligth ."'. nnii.

j. 'I'liorax witli median ini|iression very feeble, extending

nearly liie entire length. viciNUS.

jj. 'I'horax with median impression rednc«'d to a simple ero-

sion just behind the middle. inc.katus.

//. Longitudinal elevation distinct; head wider than elytra at

base ; length 3.3 mm. 785. scabiosus.

/(/(. Si>ecies less than 3 nun. in length.

A-. Thorax widest distinctly before the nnddle.

/. Legs black ; length 2.6-3 mm. inornatus.

//. Legs fuscous ; length 2.5-2.7 mm. placidus.

A/,-. Thorax widest at or behind the middle; length 2.4-2.6 mm.
ERIENSIS.

(III. .Minute species, length less than 2 mm.
///. Transverse carin;Te of abdomen without cusps; length 1.7-1.9 mm.

nanus.
//////. Transverse carina' willi three cus[)s ; form nnich more slender; length

1.7 nun. puMir.io.

753 (2321). Stenus stkangulatus Casey, Rev. Sten., 1884, 39.

Elongate, very slendei-. Bhick. shining, very sparsely and tinely pubes-

cent; antenna' piceous. paliii jialer; legs uniform dull reddish-brown. Head
nearly twice as wide as long; surface between the eyes deeply excavate,

Hnely and rather sparsely punctate, with two grooves and a median con-

vex ridge. Tliorax widest before the middle, slightly longer than wide,

coarsely and irregularly punctate, the median impression rather wide and
shallow, extending two-thirds the length of disk. Elytra at base two-thirds
the width of head ; coarsely and irregularly punctate. Abdomen long, feebly

tapering, coar.sely and sparsely imnctate. Length 3-;}.5 mm.

I.ake County; rai-e. May 2. Known heretofore from New
York and Detroit.

754 (2328). Stknis EKVinHopi s Melsh.. IM-oc. I'hil. .\cad. Nat. 8ci.. II.

1844. 40.

Rather robust. I'.lnc]<, siiining, sparsely clothed witli short, tine gray-
ish pul)e.scence ; antenna- piceous, palpi and legs piceous-brown. Head be-

tween the eyes distinctly excavate, coarsely, closely and evenly punctate,
the median ridge low and subobsolete. Antenn:e longer than width of head,
the third joint one-third longer than fourth. Thorax very robust, widest at

middle, coarsely, closely and unevenly inuictate and with a rather narrow
shallow impression extending from middle two-thirds to base. Elytra
slightly longer than thorax, coarsely, deeply and unevenly punctate. Al>-
donien at base narrower than elytra, thence feebly tapering Jo apex, coarse-
ly and ratlK-r closely piniclale at base, more finely toward'apex. Length
4-5 nun.
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Vigo, Orange and Vosey couiitios; scarce. April ir5-May 24.

In one speciiiieii tlicj-c is a faini small pale spot on the iniddli! of

each elytron.

7S5 (2342). Stkni's scabiosus Casey, Rev. Sten., 18S4, 60.

Elongate, sleudor. Black, shining, sparsely clothed with very fine gray

imbeseeneo. yolldwisii on the alxloniou ; legs fnscous above, reddish-brown

beneath. Head twice as wide as long, surface between the eyes excavate,

finely and closely punctate. Antenuiie reaching middle of thora.x. third joint

one-half longer than fourth. Thorax widest just behind the middle, finely

and densely punctate and with a fusiform impression on median third.

Elytra slightly longer than thorax, finely, closely and irregularly punctate.

Abdomen slightly narrower at base than elytra, feebly tapering to apex,

finely, evenly and rather sparsely punctate. Length 3-3.3 mm.

Kosciusk(» (Nninty: rare. June 24. Two specimens taken while

sweeping low hei'bs in swainjiy jilaces.

The other species of Division C. briefly eharaeterized in the

above key. wei-e with the exception of 'imnm Steph. and pumilio

Eriehs.. all described by Casey in his Revision, and it is probable

that a number of them will prove to be synonymous. His types of

these species were from points mostly in Michigan, which would

render their occuri-ence in Indiana, especially the northern por-

tion, very probalile. though as yet specimens have not been taken.

Division D.

Tn this group the elytra are sculptured a.s in Division C, but the

thorax is without an impression along the median line. The beetle,

says Casey, "sh(mld be held in such a manner that the light will

pass obliquely across the highest point of the thorax and perpen-

dicular to its longer axis. Tf there is no sign of even a narrow

longitudinal shade, the species belongs to this division. If there

be even a faint shadow extending along the middle of the disk, the

insect may lie ecmsidered as belonging to Divisicm C."

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF DIVISION D.

(/. Transverse carina of abdomen with cusps.

h. Transverse carina with four cusps.

c. Elytral suture longer than thorax; longitudinal elevation between

the eyes almost obsolete; length 3 .S.4 mm. 786. colonus.

cc. Elytral suture equal in length to thorax; longitudinal elevati(ni be-

tween the eyes evident, broad; thorax more coarsely and roughly

imnctate; length 3.5 mm. 787. sispectus.

hh. Tr.'uisverse carin;e with three cu.si)S.

(I. Elytral suture slightly shorter than thorax; head wider than ely-

tra; antennal joints three, four and five uniformly decreasing in

length ; femora pale beneath ; length 2.5-2.9 mm. 788, humilis,
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(1(1. Elytral sutun> niufh longer than thorax; head not wider than ely-

tra ; legs piceoiis ; length 2.0 mm. animatus.

aa. Transverse carina> without cusps; thorax with a narrow elevated longi-

tudinal carina on its basal half; length 2.3-2.S mm. cartnicollis.

7R() (237(5). Stenls colonus Erichs.. Gen. Spec. Staph., 1840, 699.

Rather slender. Black, shining, sparsely clothed with fine gray pubes-

cence; legs black; antenniX) and tarsi brownish. Head less than twice as

wide as long, surface between the eyes flat, finely and densely punctate.

.\ntenna) short, not longer than width of head; third joint less than one-

iialf longer than fourth. Thorax subcylindrical, widest slightly behind the

middle, finely and densely punctate. Elytra one-sixth longer than thorax,

about as wide at base as head, coarsely, densely and irregularly punctate.

.\bdomen slightly narrower at base than elytra, thence distinctly taiK^ring

lo apex, finely and rather closely punctate. Length 3-3.4 mm.

Lawrence County; rare. May 23.

TS7 ( ). Stenus suspectds sp. nov.

Rather i-obust. Black, feebly shining, sparsely clothed with fine gray

hairs; femora black; antenmie, tibiae and tarsi piceous. Head one-half

wid(>r than long, coarsely and closely punctate. Antennae reaching middle

of thorax, third and fourth joints subequal. Thorax narrower than head,

widest at middle, slightly longer than wide, coarsely, densely and roughly

punctate. Elytra at base one-fourth wider than thorax, punctate as there,

the punctures on sides in evident, irregular channels. Abdomen at base

slightly narrower than elytra, feebly tapering to apex, rather finely and

closely inmctate, the transverse carinfe with four fine cusps. Tjcngth 3.5 nnii.

Lake and Yifro counties; rare. May 2S-October L Taken be-

neath bark of elm.

7RS (2377). Stenus htmtlts Erichs., Col. March., 1837. 554.

Short, rather robust. Black, strongly sliining; legs reddish-piceous, the

under side of femora and basal joint of palpi much paler. Head twice as

wide as long, surface between the eyes feebly excavate, coarsely, closely

and evenly punctate, the longitudinal elevation rather strongly convex.

Antenna' dark piceous-brown. slightly longer than width of head. Thorax
robust, widest just behind the middle, ratlier finely, densely and roughly

punctate. Elytra at base scarcely wider than thorax at middle, rather

coarsel.v, densely and very roughly punctate. Abdomen :is wide as elytra

at base, sides nearly parallel, surface rather coarsely and closely jiunctate.

more finely towai'd ai)ex. J>ength 2.5 3 nun.

Koscinsko roiiiily
;
scarce. June 24. Casey's tiifninnop.^ is sairl

to be a .SATionym.

S. aiihv(it\is Casey and rarivirolJis Casey were both described

Croni Micbi.uran and probably inhabit northern Indiana.
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IHrisidii I'j.

Ill lliis dixisidii the piiiictmvs cf r\\\\-A ;ifc ;ill si'| i;i fill c ;iiiil

(lislitic! one I'lMiii ;iiio(lii'r. 'V\\r s|t.MM('s ;irc r;itlicr siiuill :iiiil, except,

the Jii-sl two. liii;lily pnlislied.

KEY 'I'O SPKCIKS OK DIVISION E.

(/. I'liliosceuce very coiirse niul disliiu-t. brownish-yellow on the iilitloiiicn ;

piiiKMures crowded, the iuterspjiees not polished.

h. Longitudinal ,i,n-o<ives lietweeu the eyes distinct; fonu slender.

78t). STYCIICI s.

Jih. Ldii.iritudinal jrnxives aliseiit. the surface between the eyes flat; form

more robust. '""> "'•^nis.

ini. I'ubescence very tine and indistinct, very seldom yellow; punctures

rather sparse, their interspaces polished,

r. Transverse carinfe of abdomen with four cusps.

</. Thorax with an impression along some part of the median line.

c. Thorax elongate, slender; punctures separated by at least their

own diameters; length 3^ mm. vinnulis.

cc. Thorax shorter, robust; punctures very close, never separated

by more than one-third their own width; third joint of an-

teunje much longer than fourth; length ::{.2-?..4 mm.
CANAMCULATUS.

(Ul. Thorax without an impression along the median line.

/. First joint of iiind tarsi twice as long as second; length 3 mm.
791. ARGl s.

//. First joint scarcely one-half longer than second; antennal joints

four and five equal in length, abruptly shorter than third;

length 2.3 mm. mi no';.

<-v. Transverse cariuse of abdomen without cusps; thorax not impressed.

g. Very small, not over 2.2 mm.
/;. Elytra nuich longer than wide, sparsely punctured, highly pol-

ished. '792. JUVENCUS.

hh. Elytra nearly quadrate, very densely imnctured. paupkrculus.

(jii. Larger, not less than 2.8 mm. ; antennal joints three to six decreas-

ing in length. 793. morio.

789 (2383). Stents STYcacvs Say. Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, IV, 18.34. 4.">s

:

ibid. II, 574.

Rather slender. lilack, feebly shining; rather thickly clothed with long.

coarse, prostrate grayish-yellow hairs; legs and antenme piceiuis, larsi

slightly paler. Head rather small, not twice as wide as long; sui-face be-

tween the eyes nearly flat, densely and coarsely punctate. Antennae slightly

longer than width of head, the third joint a little longer than fourth.

Thorax subcylindrical, widest in front of middle, (me-fourth longer than

wide; coarsely, closely and evenly iiunctured. Elytra at base slightly wider

than head, suture one-tifth longer than thorax, punctured like the latter.

.Vbdomen at base narrower than elytra, very feebly tapering to apex, finely

and sparsely punctate, the transverse cariiue with four cusps. Length ."'.

3.7 mm.
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Laport(\ Floyd mid Clai-k coinilics; scarce. May H-October 9.

The coarse. ])rostra1(' liiiirs often cause tlic clylra lo a|)i)('ai' sciilp-

Inred as in Division (!.

790 (2;i84). Stkncs kcenis lOriehs.. Ceii. Siiec. yiaiili., 1S10. Hits.

Rather robust. Black, shiuiug. thickly clothed with short, prostrate

.yellowish hairs, which give the abdomen a brassy tinge; legs piceous. Head
twice as wide as long, surface between the eyes tiat, densely and deeply

punctate. Antenn:c as long as width of head, third joint one-third longer

than fourth. Thorax short, robust, widest .iust before the middle, finely,

evenly and very densely punctured. Elytra at base slightly wider than

head, suture one-fifth longer than thorax ; deeply, rather coarsely and

densely punctate. Abdomen as wide at base as elytra, thence gradually

tapering to apex, finely punctate, the carins^? with four cusps. Length 2.S-

3 mm.

Throughout the State; common. Fehniai'v 28-November 8.

Hibernates beneath mullein leaves and rubbish. Easily distin-

guished by the short, robust form, dense, even punctuation, flat

vertex and yellow pubescence of abdomen.

S. vinmdus Casey, and »S'. canaMculatus Gyll, are known from

Massachusetts and Michigan; S. minor and S. pauperculus were

both described by Casey from Michigan.

791 (2896). Stents akgus Grav., Mon. Col. Micr., 1806. 231.

Short, rather robust. Black, shining; sparsely clothed with short gray

l)ubescence ; legs piceons. Head twice as wide as long, surface between thi"

eyes flat, evenly and densely punctate and with a distinct longitudinal

carina. Antenme slightly longer than width of head, third joint one-third

longer than fourth. Thorax widest a little before the middle, very slightly

longer than wide, closely, rather coarsely and somewhat unevenly punctate.

Elytra at base slightly wider than head, sutural line one-fourth longer than

thorax; coarsely, deeply and evenly punctate, the interspaces equal in width
to i»unctures. Abdomen finely and rather sparsely punctate. Length 2.5

2.8 mm.

Lake and Starke counties: scarce. May 19-June 17. Casey's

ageus and rigidus are said to be synonymous.

7!>2 (2401). Stems .tuvencis Casey, Rev. Sten., 18S4, 123.

Rather slender. Black, strongly shining, clothed with long, gray, pros-

trate haii-s; legs piceous, paler beneath. Head twice as wide as long, ver-

tex flat, finely and rather sparsely punctate and with a distinct longitudinal

elevation. Antenme piceous-hrown, third joint nearly one-half longer than
fourth. Thorax widest at middle, slightly longer than wide, rather coarsely

and deeply i)unctate. Elytra at base slightly narrower than head, sutural
line one-fourth longer than thorax; finely, rather s|)arsely and evenly punc-
tate. Abdomen at base as wide as elytra ; feebly tapering to apex, coarsely

and siiarsely punctate. Length 2-2.2 mm.
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Mni-ion Couiily: nuv. Ai>ril 4. Taken l)y sinin-. The small

si/..', hi-lil.v polishcl siii-ra.T an.l Inn- |.r..s1 rat.- hairs of alxlonu'ii

ivadily .lisliimiiisli llns U,v\u rroi.i ils alli.'s. |).-s(-ril)cd from

Detroit..

7<):; ( ). Stknis MOKio (irav., M.m. Tol. Mi«r.. ISOC. •_':'.(».

lOlongato. sloiuhM-. Blael<, str..ii.i?ly sliiuinix, very sparsely elotlied witli

liiu> -rav pubeseeiiee. Mead twice as wide as long, surface betweeu the eyes

tVebl'v ceiicave. coarsely and closely punctate. Antenna' piceous, reaching

nearlV t.. middle of thorax, third joint slightly longer than fourth. Thorax

wi.leJt just in fr,.Hl of middle, thence distinctly converging and feebly

sinuate to base: disk ratber coarsely, evenly and deeply punctate. Elytra

at base sligbtlv narrower than bead, suture one-fifth longer than thorax;

disk coarsely, evenly and deeply punctate, the punctures separated by more

than their own diameters. Al)donien finely and sparsely punctate, the first

four segments as wide as elytra with distinct border, tlum distinctly taper-

ing to apex, the border very narrow. Length 2.8-3 nun.

T^Iarion County ; searee. May -I'I-Juug 12. Taken by sweeping'.

Ranges from ^Michigan to California.

Geoup II.

In this group the abdomen is margined and the fourth joint of

tarsi bilobed. Of the four species recognized by Casey, but one

has a known distribution ^vhich would bring it within the limits of

Indiana. This is 8. croceatus Casey. 8.7-4.5 mm. ni length, and

having the legs pale brownish-yellow, darker at the knees. Its

rangers given as New England to Nebraska, but no specimen has

as yet been taken in Indiana.

Group III.

This group comprises species having the abdomen cylindrical,

without a margin along the sides and with the fourth joint of hind

tarsi simple. Three species may occur in the State, though but one

has as yet been taken.

KEY TO SPFXIES OF GROUP III.

(I. Klytral punctures isolated and distinct.

h. Hobust. very convex, nearly cylindrical ; densely pubescent, very

eoarsely punctate; length 2..j~2.7 mm. gratiosus.

/-/,. Much more slender, depressed: very sparsely pubescent, Hnely punc-

tate; elytral suture one-third longer than thorax; length 2 mm.
CURTUS.

(lit. Klytral punctures more or less eontiuent. the surface very rough; first

j,>int of bind tarsi mure tlian twice the length (.f setnmd; length

8.5 mm. '^^- ^^^^-^^^
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Till (LMI.*)). Si'km's Ai.ACKR C;ise.v. Uev. Stt'ii., 18S4. 185.

Eluiij,Mto, sh'iidrr. Black, siiiiuiij^, vt-ry liiiely and sparsely pultesceiit

;

U'gs dull yellow, very hmj? and slender, the I'eniora [liceous at tips; palpi

pale yellow. Head two lliirds wider than iont:;, surface between the eyes

deeply e.xcavalr. sparsely and uneverdy |)uncture<l and with a distinct me-

dian carina, .\ntcniia' brownish, (aiehalt jnniici' than width of head. Ilic

third joint one third lon.^^er than lourlh. 'I'hora.v snbcylindrical, widest

slightly beiiind the middle, one-si.vth longer than wide, coarsel.v, densely

and roughly punctale. Klytra ;it base as wide as head, suture slightly

longer than thorax ; very roughly, densely and coarsely punctate. Abdomen
nuicli nai-rower than elytra, tapering from base to ajtex ; coarsely and

closely punctate near base, finely and sparsely toward apex. Length 3.2-

o.T mm.

Posey County ; rare. April 22. Taken from beneath mtillein

leaves on a sandy hillside. A member of the Aiistroriparian fauna,

known from Florida, Texas and southern Illinois.

Group IV.

The members of this grottp differ from those of the preeeding

only in having the fourth .joint or tarsi distinetly bilobed beneath.

The abdomen is subcylindrical, usually tapering from the base and
without distinct side margins. The following species have been

taken or may occur in the State:

KEY TO SPECIES OF GROUP IV.

'/. Fourth and tilth abdominal segments wider than the first; length 4-

4.4 mm. auvena.
(Ui. Abdominal segments decreasing regularly in width from tlie base, the

fourth uot wider than first.

I). Large species, o.t; mm. or more in length.

c. Femora and tibia; not black throughout.

'/. Legs and antennai almost wholly pale dull yellow, the tips of hind

femora alone darker; head slightly broader than elytra.

795. Fi^vic'ORNis.

(Id. Legs black, the femora reddish-yellow at base. T'.m;. annularis.
cc. Femora and tibiie wholly black, tlie tarsi pale.

e. Thorax equally wide at base and apex. tarsalis.

cc. Thorax distinctly wider at apex than base. 797. canadensis.
////. Smaller species, uot exceeding 3.4 mm. in length.

/. Legs pale yellow, the femora darker at tip; length 3-3.2 mm.
798. CALLOSUS.

//. r^gs dark fuscous brown in color thi-oughout.

y. Thorax distinctly longer than wide.

h. Elytra very slightly longer than lliorax. their punctures very
coarse; length 2.8 3.4 nun. 799. arculus.

hh. Elytra one-third longer than thorax, their i)unctures flue and
close; length 3 3..'! mm. 800. punctatus.

</</. Thorax as wide as long; length 2.8-3 mm. hubbabdi.
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TDf) (244:^). Stkni's fx^vk-ohnis Ericlis.. Gen. Spec. Staph.. 1840, T.''.."..

Kl(m.si:i((>. rather slender. Black, shinins;. sparse-

ly <l(itlu'(l Willi fine gray hairs. Head nearly twice

as wide as long, surface hetweeii the eyes fecltly

(•(iiicave. finely, closely and d(>ei»ly i»unctate. with

a groove each side of a slightly convex ridge. \u-

teiuuT? long and slender, third joint two-thirds longer

tlian fourth. Thorax widest in front of middle,

slightly longer than wide, closely, rather coarsely

and deeply jiunctate. Elytra distinctly longer than

the width at hase. ininctures round, rather small

and deep, separated hy more than twice their width.

Abdomen narrower than elytra, the first four seg-

ments equal in width, finely, closely and evenly

punctate. Length 4.6-4.8 mm. (Fig. 161.)
Fig. 161. (Original.)

Throii^liont the State; common. March 13-November 28. First

<lescribed by Say under the name 8. gcmculalus, which name was

preoccupied.

*796 (2444). Stenus annul.\ris Erichs.. Gen. Sp. Staph.. 1840, 735.

Elongate, robust, subcylindrical. Black, strongly shining, sparsely clothed

with grayish pubescence. Head small, much less than twice as wide as

long, surface between the eyes nearly flat, coarsely and irregularly punc-

tate, convex at middle. Antennje longer than the width of head, piceous-

brown. the club darker, third joint two-thirds longer than fourth. Thorax

about as wide as long, widest just in fi'ont of middle, coarsely and irregu-

larly punctate, with several small smooth spaces at middle. Elytra at l»ase

slightly wider than head, a little longer than thorax, punctured as in

ffavicornis. Abdomen at base slightly narrower than elytra, thence feebly

tapering to apex, finely, closely and evenly punctate. Length 5-5.5 ram.

Lake. Kosciusko. Marion and Vigo counties; scarce. January'

7-Junp 25. Hibernates beneath logs and rubbish.

797 (2451). Stenus canadensis Casey. Rev. Sten.. 1884, 175.

Elongate, rather robust. Black, shining, sparsely and finely pubescent.

Head tsvice as wide as long ; surface between the eyes feebly convex, finely,

evenly and densely punctate. Antennre as long as width of head, reddish-

brown, the club darker; third joint one-half longer than fourth. Thorax

widest distinctly behind the middle, slightly longer than wide; rather

coarsely, densely and somewhat unevenly punctate. Elytra at base equal

in width to head, one-third longer than thorax; punctures round, deep,

evenly distributed, separated by about their own width. Abdomen as wide

at base as elytra, thence gradually and fcM'hly tajtering. r.-ither coarsc'ly.

densely and evenly punctate. Length 4.7 n mm.

Starke and Kosciusko countie.s; scarce. May lO-June 25.

Taken by beating hm herbs on borders of marshes. Known from

Ontario and northern Illinois.
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798 (2460). Stems callosus Erichs., Gen. Spec. Stiii)li.. 1840. 737.

Rntlior slender, subcylindrical. Black, shining, sparsely pnbescent

;

l»alpi and logs dull yellow, the femora dusky at tips. Head slightly wider

than thorax, surface between the eyes flat, rather coarsely, closely and
irregularly punctate, the middle portion slightly convex and almost smooth.

Aiiteima^ one-half longer than width of head, reddish-yellow, the club

darker; third joint one-half longer than fourth. Thorax subcylindrical.

slightly longer than wide, densely and rather finely punctate, with a small,

fusiform smooth space at middle. Elytra at base a little wider than head,

the suture one-fifth longer than thorax, finely, evenly and densely punctate.

Abdomen distinctly narrower than elytra at base, gradually tapering to

apex, finely and rather sparsely punctate. Length 3-3.2 mm.

Kosciusko County ; rare. June 24. The thorax is nearly of the

same width throughout. Probably occurs throughout the State.

799 (2462). Stenus arculus Erichs.. Gen. Spec. Staph.. 1840. 744.

Subcylindrical, rather slender. Black, shining, sparsely clothed with
grayish hairs. Head a little wider than thorax, surface between the eyes

almost flat, rather coarsely, densely and evenly punctate. Antennjie scarcely

longer than width of head, dull I»rownish-yellow, the club darker, third

joint one-half longer than fourth. Thorax widest just behind the middle,

rather coarsely, densely and unevenly punctate, the interspaces finely ru-

gose. Elytra at base as wide as head, suture very little longer than thorax,

surface densely, coarsely and deeply punctate. Abdomen distinctly nar-

rower than elyti'a, rather coarsely and closely punctate. Length 2.8-3.4 mm.

Lake and Marion counties; scarce. May 24-May 30.

SCO (2463). Stenus punctatus Erichs., Gen. Spec. Staph., 1840, 744.

Subcylindrical, rather robust. Black, shining, rather thickly clothed

with grayish hairs. Head slightly wider than thorax, surface between the

eyes feebly convex, without grooves, finely and densely punctate. Antennae
as long as width of head, joints two to six reddish-brown, the others darker,
the third one-third longer than fourth. Thorax about as wide as long,

widest at middle, finely and densely punctate. Elytra at base as wide as
head, suture one-third longer than thorax, surface convex, deeply, densely
and rather coarsely punctate. Abdomen much narrower at base than ely-

tra, very gradually tapering to apex, deeply, coarsely and evenly punctate,

length 3-3.3 mm.

Througlioiit the State; fre(|nent. May 12-October 17.

Subfamily IV. PAEDERINAE.

Medium sized or small Staphylinids having the ftntenn^e widely

separated at liase and inserted at the sides of the front, above the

base of the mandibles, under a more or less prominent ridge;

maxillary palpi \vi1h the last joint usually very small and awl-

shaped; head nar-cowed suddenly behind into a distinct neck; front

coxse conical and prominent; hind coxie also ccmical and contiguous.
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'I'lic followinu p.'ipci'.^ liTJit of \\\r Xorlli Aiiifric:iii species of the

sul)t";iinily :

/.(rc>»/r.—" Synoptic Tahlo-^ of LatJirohiuni. SlUinis and

Suiiius," Ik Tiii;>s. Amcr. Kiil. Soe.. VTTT. 18S0. 174-180.

L( Cfiiih ." ''^yvi^iA'w Tal)!es of Criiplnhiinn. !'(i(hrus and Pala-

miHUS," in Vnn: Anier. Phil. Soc. XVII. 1S78, 390-397.

j/,>ni.-^"A Study of the Species of Crypt i)l)iiiiii of North Amer-

ica." ill Trans. Anier. Hiitoni. Soc.. XI I. 1884. 85-106.

Casejj.—"A Revision of the American l'a'(h'rini." in Trans.

Acad. Sci. St. h.. XV. 1905. 17-248.

.\s aliovc (h'lined. Ihi' suhfjiMiily is I'epnsented in fndian;! by

t wo tl'ihes :

Kl.V I'D IMllAXA riai!i;8 Ol' P-IODKHIN-K.

(I. l>ast joint of iiiaxillnry ji.-ilpi vei-y sni.iil. nwi-sli.nped.

TrUjo r. I'/EDEKiNr. i».
41.").

(Id. l.iist Jninl (,r in:i.\ill;ii-.v l>;il|ii as laru'e ;is the Ihinl. (ihli(iuely li:it<-hel-

^lijiped. Tribe IT. I'lNopnir.iNi, p. 440.

Tribe I. P.^':DERINI.

This tril)e as ahove limited is com])osed of a lar<i'e nnndrer of

genera, tlie foHowing of which are known to occur in Indiana:

KEY TO INIHANA GENERA OF P.TCDEKINI.

(I. Foiirtli joint of hind tarsi not lobed beneatli.

b. AntennjT^ elbowed at tlie end of tlie lonij; bas;il Joint ; front t;u-si not

dilated.

c. :Mandibles each with three teeth <.n the inner side; males with last

ventral not notched, the second ;oid third ventrals each with a

fold or pit at middle. XLIII. Cryptobum.

cc. Mandibles each w-ith two teeth: males with the last veutral

notched, the second and tliird wilhont folds or pits.

XLTV. Hesperobittm.

hh. Antenn.-e strniiclit or nearly so, the basal joints not greatly elonpUed.

'/. I'l-ostenuim shortened between and under the front coxa^ enitini:

in an acnte point which does not reach the niesosternum.

c. I.abrnm bilob(>d: scnlptiu-e never very dense, the surface more

or less shinin,;,': front tarsi sti-on.irly dilated in both sexes;

ligula bilobed at tii». XLV. L.\TiiRomrM.

ec. Labruni with a distinct median tooth : sculpture very dense, the

surface subopaque ; front tarsi variable; lijiula with a dense

fringe of hairs at tip.

f. Front tarsi moderately dilated, densely padded beneath: lirst

join! of hind taisi one-half loiiirer than second: len^'tli

C.r, mm. XLVI. Aoeroc iiaris.

ff. Front tarsi not dilated; lirst joint of hind tarsi only slightly

longer than second ; length .1.7 nnn. Lttiiocharis.

127—234021
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(Id. Prostcnniiii prdloii^'cd hcliiud sn ;is to i-cicli llic nu'soslcnnini.

//. Sides of prostermiin not dilntod imder the cox;o.

//. Neck never very slender; lii^ula loosely fringed at tip.

/. Labruni with teeth.

./. Teeth of la))run) two in number.

/.-. Antenna' with the two basal .ioints thick, the others

slender, filiform ; basal joints of hind tarsi distinctly

longer than second; length less than 3.5 mm.

/. (;nlar sntnres moderately separated, gradually con-

verging and most narrowly separated at base; front

tarsi more or less dilated; surface distinctly punc-

tured. XLVII. SCIOC'HARIS.

//. <inlar sutures very videly separated and nearest to-

gether in front, thence widely diverging to base of

head; front tarsi not at all dilated; surface nut dis-

tinctly punctured. XLVIII. Sciociiarella.

/,/,. Antenna' with the basal joints of equal tliickness with

the others, the apical ones feebly enlarged; teeth of

labrnni very small; iirosternnm not carinale.

III. l'>asal joints of hind tai'si ('(jual in length tu sernnd.

tlie lirst four joints short and snb(>«iua] ; gnlar su-

tures nurst narrowly separated a little before the

middle. XLIX. Tkachyskctis.

iinii. r.asal joints of hind tarsi distinctl.v longer than sec-

ond, the tarsi more elongate; front tarsi strongly

dilated. esi)ecially in the male; gular sntnres imisl

narrowly sei)arated at l>ase; neck wide, almost half

as wide as head. L. PARAiiicnoN.

//. Labruni with four teeth, the inner ones long, acute, and

prouiinent. the outer ones very small; gular sntnres

widely se]iarated at basi'. Pr,ATY.MF,no\.

//. r.abrum without teeth ; body very slender, finely and very

densely punctate; gular sutures as in I'latiimciJan : first

joint of hind tarsi longer than second.

LI. rsi:rDOMi:i)OX.

/(/(. Neck in our spt'cies vci'v slendei- ; ligula trlcusj»id at tip;

labrum with four teeth. LIT. Scor.EUs.

.'///. Sides of prosterunm broadly dilated under tlie coxa', i-eaching

the inde.xed sides of tlioi-ax ; neck very slender.

;/. .\nleiuia' distinctly longer llian head; lengtli 3.5 oi" more nun.;

hind lai-si with joints 1 to 4 gradually decreasing in length.

o. Form rather slender; labrum broadl.v rounded or subtrun-

cate at .-iiiex. the teeth usually acute; front tarsi finely

and densely puliesccut beneatli. hill. S'rir.icrs.

<)<). I'"orni very stout : labnnii sinuate eniarginate at apex, the

two teeth sliorl. obtuse; iront tarsi not at all dilated, hav-

ing long coarse hairs beneath; head orbicular, the surface

juiiuutely punctate or alutaceous. LIV. Megastilicus.
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nil. Aiilciiii.-r slii.rlrr tli;iii licnd : lciiv:tli less lliiiii 1^ iiiiii. ; li;is;i!

Jiiint of liiiiil l.iisi ((iii.il ill Icii^lii In the iiexl two li);;i'llu'r
;

IliinI .i()iiit of iiiaxillar.v palpi more oi- less luitchet-shaped,

the fnui-tli vory iuinut<*; lirtli vciilral not elongated, wider

than loni:. IjV. Lei'Togenh's.

aa. Fourth .ioiiit of hind larsi bilolu'd.

/). Last joint of maxillary i>alpi obtuse and pubescent ; reddish-yellow,

elytra dark blue, head and tii) of abdomen black. LVI. P.kdkki s.

/*/>. Last joint of maxillary pali)i slender, very minute.

q. Thorax oval, usually longer than wide; elytra usually longer than

thorax; form linear; neck moderately iiari-ow; length not over

5 nun. LVII. SUNIUS.

qq. Thorax almost circular, distinctly longer than elytra; neck very

slender; color uniform pale yellow; length less than 3 mm.
LVIII. Stilicopsis.

XLIII. Ckyptobiitm Mann. 1S8(). (Gr., "hidden + life.")

Kill her lai'tic elonsi'ate, i)arallel species liavriig lite gtilar sutures

separated; elytra a\ illi a fold or raised line near the side margin, ex-

tending from the humeri to the outer spical angle ; neck distinctly

and abruptly constricted above; basal joint of antenme greatly

elongated ; front -tarsi not dilated. The males always have a fold

at the middle of the second, and a pit or fovea on the third ventral

segment, and the last ventral is unmodified. In some of the species

the males are of two forms; one , 2 ,

having, in addition to the fold

and fovea, the third segment

in-olonged backward in a lobe

which varies much in length.

(Pig. 162.) Casey has created a

new name, " Gasirolohhiriu" for

the species ])OSSeSsing the char- Fig. 102. C. ha,hum: 1, complete male; 2, imperfect

acters above mentioned, but I
male; 3, female. (After Horn.)

have retaiiu'd the older and better known name. The following

s]ieeies have been taken or ix-obably occur in tlic State:

K1:Y to INDIANA Sl'lCCIES OE CKVl'TOliUM.

(/. SH'ond ventral of female with a pit or short transverse fovea near its

middle. (Fig. 1(12. No. 3.)

h. Abdomen uniform dark brown or ])iceous; third joint of antenuie dis-

tinctly longer than second; length 10 12 nun. SOI. hadiim.

1)1). Abdomen bicolored, piceous, with the last two segments pale reddish-

brown ; length 8-10 umi. 802. bicouir.

«fl. Second ventral of female simpl<\ without pit or fovea.

c. Abdomen bicolored, the last two segments paler.

(I. Head and nieso- and inetasterna pale reddish-brown. texanum.
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dd. Head and uieso- and inefastenia pioooiis. 803. carolinum.

cc. Abdomen niiirorni pale reddish-brown: hoad darker than thorax and

elytra; lon;;th S.r>-ll nun. pimerianum.

*801 (24S4). Ckvi'tobum hapum (Jrav.. ?kbin. Col. Micr., 1806, 53.

Uniform reddish-brown, shining, the head slightly darker. Head ob-

l(»ng-oval, sides nearly parallel, coarsely and rather closely punctate, the

front smooth. Thorax much narrower than head, one-fourth longer than

wide, sides feebly curved; disk sparsely, coarsely and shallowly punctate,

with a median smooth space. Elytra one-third longer and nearly one-half

wider than thorax, coarsely, rather closely and irregularly punctate. Ab-

domen rather linely, not densely punctate. Length 10-12.5 mm.

Southern half of State, common : much less so in the northern

counties. February 10-November 17. Occurs beneath bark and

hibernates in small colonies beneath partly buried logs. About one-

third of the males have the third ventral prolonged backwards in a

lobe, with parallel sides and rounded tip. This bears a fringe of

long, stiff hairs and sometimes reaches nearly to the end of abdo-

men. (Fig. 162, No. 1.) This lobe is also present in some of the

males of the next two species, but its function is as yet unknown.

*S02 (2490). Cryptobiim bicolor Grav., Mon. Col. Micr., 1806, 179.

Head black; labrum, antennae, thorax, elytra and last two segments of

abdomen pale reddish-brown; legs pale yellow. Head oblong-oval, coarsely,

not densely punctate. Thorax narrower than head, one-fourth longer than

wide, sides parallel; disk smooth at middle, coarsely and rather closely

punctate on sides. Elytra one-third wider and longer than thorax, rather

coarsely, closely and irregularly punctate. Abdomen slightly narrower than

elytra, sparsely and finely punctate. Males of two foi-ms, one with, the

other without, a prolongation of third ventral. Length 7.5-10 mm.

Throughout the State; common. January 5-October 28. Oc-

curs beneath cover and on fungi, especially in wooded pasture land.

Hibernates beneath iiuillein leaves, logs, etc.

C. ieccanum Lee. 8-11 mm. in length, has been recorded from

near Cincinnali. Iliough its range is usually given as Texas to New
INlexico.

803 (24!»1). Crvptobium carounum Erichs., Gen. Spec. Staph., 1840, 563.

I'iceous, moderately shiinng; thorax, elytra and last two abdominal

segments ratlier dark reddish-brown ; antennai brownish, two basal joints

and legs dull yellow. Head I>roadly oval, as wide as or wider than (male)

elytra, coarsely and i-aliier s])arsely punctate. Thorax as in birnlor. Ely-

lr;i niic-riiiirt h wi(h'r .iiid (iue-third longer than thoi'ax, very coarsely, closely

:iiiil rouglily ijunct.-ile. Abdomen as wide as elyti'a, coarsely and rather

sparsely punctate. iAIales as in hdiliinn. Length S.5-10.5 mm.

Kosciusko, Clarion, Knox and Posey counties; scarce. March
21 -June 22. Occurs on fungi and carrion. The females are easily
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scpiilMtrtI fl-olll tllOSO of hioilnr i»\ lllr l.irk ol fovi';! oil second V(!ll-

Ir.-il. 'riic m.-ilcs hiwe Ili<' tliocnx jiikI clylr.i d.irkiT reddish-brown,

;md tlif l;iller iniicli iiioi'e eojicsely |)iuicl;ile.

r. pniK ridinini l.i'c. 8.5-10.5 inni. in leii.utli. is i-eeorded by Casey

li-oiii Itidiaiia. 1 have not seen a s[)ecinien I'l-oiii the State. Its

usual raiiiie is Texas to (\-iIir<»niia.

WAV. l!i;si>KHOHirM Casey. 1005. (( Ir.. '^vestern i lifi'."^

This <i(Muis was ei-ealed by Casey to iticliide tliose species liilhcrlo

ascribed 1o Criipldhiu in which have the tirst and second ventrals of

male without a ti-ace oF pit or fovea and tlie last ventral distinctly

notched at apex. 1 include witli them srrprufhiiov LeConte, as the

characters separating' it are not suflicient to erect a new genus.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF IIE3PEK01UUM.

(I. Elytra bhiclc or piceous ; hind angles of head distinct.

h. Head distinctly broader than thorax, its sides cnrveil behind the

eyes; form robust. §04. pallipes.

hh. Head scarcely wider than thorax, its sides straight for some distance

behind the eyes ; form more slender. 805. ciNCxriM.

nil. VAylvii wholly or in great part reddish-yellow; head obliquely nar-

rowed from the eyes to the neck, its hind angles wholly wanting.

c. Head wliolly smooth or with very few punctures.

<J. Piceous; elytra pale reddish-brown, coarsely and deeply punctate.

SOG. ORIBATUM.

iJd. Reddish-yellow; front of head, thorax, two ttasal and two apical

segments of abdomen black. serpentinum.

cc. Head distinctly punctured on basal half; color black; elytra reddish-

yellow with a sutural black stripe, broader at apex and reaching

to apical third.

.

807. seixatum.

*804 (2502). Hesperobiim pallipes Grav.. Mon. Col. Micr., 180C>, 179.

Piceous or nearly black, shining; antennie dusky; legs dull yellow.

Head oval, slightly longer than wide, coarsely and rather sparsely punc-

tured. Thorax slightly narrower than head, one-tifth longer than wide,

sides feebly curved: disk with a well defined smooth median area, its sides

coarsely, regularly and rath"r sparsely punctate. Elytra one-third wider

and a little longer than tlmrax. rather tinely, closely and roughly punctate.

Abdomen as wide as elytra, finely and very densely punctate; last ventral

of male with a triangular notch, much deeper than wide. Length 8-11 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. Fe])ruai'y 8-Oetober 17. Oc-

curs especially beneath covei- on sandy i)anks of streams, ponds, etc.

805 (2502a I. 1 Iisi-KiioiaiM ( inctim S;iy, 'I'rans. .\m(M-. Phil. Soc, IV. 18.34.

454; iliid. II. 5(;9.

Elongate, slender. P.lack or piceous. feet)ly shining; anteniue dusky,

paler at liic iialpi :uid legs reddish-yellow. Head oblong-oval, nuich nar-
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rower than t'lytr;i. nitlior conrscly and ddscly imiirlatc. Thorax sli.uhtly

louin^v than wido. sides IVt'lily curved: disk sparsely and I'ather finely punc-

tate. Elytra (Hie-tliird lnn;;er and one-lialf wider than thurax, coarsely and

closely punctate. Abdomen as wide as elytra, rather tinely and densely

punctate, the hind margins ot the segments paler. Last ventral of male

witli a Iriaimular n<.(cli. ali:iut as wide as deep. Length 8-9.5 mm.

Poiter. .Marion fiiul Putnam counties; scarce. March 6-Decem-

hei- 2;"). Listed as pa^lififs var. l(ii( hricohi. Imt in my opinion dis-

tiiu-t. Say's name has |)ri()rity.

SOG (I'.jOT). IlKsi'KitoHnM ckiijatim Lee., X. Sp. N. Am. Col., I, 1863, 4(5.

Elongate, raliier slender. I'.lack. shining; antennje, mouth parts and

elytra reddish-yellow: suture darker on hasal third; legs dull yellow\ Head

elongate-oval, slightly wider than thorax, with a few coarse punctures be-

hind the eyes. Thorax sulx-ylindrical, one-fourth longer than wide, sides

nearly straight ; disk smooth at middle with a row of seven to nine coarse

punctures each side the smooth area and a few' others between these and

margin. Elytra one-third wider and slightly longer than thorax, with about

nine irregular rows of coarse, sparse punctures. Abdomen rather finely

and closely punctate. -Male with the last ventral with a deep, triangular

notch. Length S.5-10 nun.

Vigo aiul Posey counties; rare. May 5-June 11. Easily known

])y the ion*!', spai-sely nnnctured head and i-cd elytra.

.807 (2ri08). Ili:si'i;iioniiM skliatim Lee, N. Sp. N. Am. Col., I, 186.3, 46.

i;;ither stout, subfusiform. Black, shining; color

of elytra given in key; antenna^ and mouth parts

red<lisli-brown; legs dull yellow". Head elongate-

oval, coarsely and rather closely punctate behind

the eyes, the front almost smooth. Thorax sub-

cylindrical, slightly narrower than head, one-third

longer than wide, coarsely and rather sparsely punc-

tui-ed each side of a median smooth s])ace. Elytra

one-tliird longer jiud distinctly wider than thorax,

surface, as well :is that of abdomen, finely and

rather densely punctate. Length 8-9 nun. (Eig. \(\'\.)

Lake County; frequent heneath cover, es-

pecially the chimps of prickly-pear cactus, in

tile sand dune region; Posey County; rare.

.March 26-Septeml)er 25. A handsome spe-

( ies. readily known hy the wedge-shaped black

snlnral sti-ipe of elyti'a.

('. s( )/!( iiliinnn i-ec, !).;") 1(> nun. in length, is a rare species

loiowii I'roiii Pennsyl\ania. Xoi'th Cai'olina. Alabama and Kansas.

and fiuTcl'iirr sliould occur in southern Indiana.

Fig. 103. (OrJEinal.)
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XIA'. l.\riiKMi;ir.\i (li-jiv. ISOil. ((Jr.. "liiddcii i life")

.Mcdiiini (!! siniill sized St;i|»liyliiii(is liiiviiiu' the pt'dslcniiiiii

shorli'iicd ;iii(l jiculc hchvi'iMi the i'l'oiit coxa'; IVoiit tarsi strongly di-

lated and densely ;'l(»llicd l)cne;dli with l;!i-<ic wliitisli pads composed

of t1att(Mied hail's : I'dtii'th jniiil dI' ina\illar\- palpi eoiucal and

l)oiiitt'd or iie(Hlle-sliai)ed.

Casey, in lii-; ''Ixevision. " has divided llie old liciius Ldl limhiii in

as recojiiii/ed i)y LeCoide, Horn and other authorities, into ID

s^enera. ten or eU'ven of which ai-e jtrohahly represented in Indiana.

His distinuuishinii' charactei's aic. in many instances, of minor im-

p(n'tanee and I pi'td'er to i'aid< his (genera as i>'ronps or subgenera,

thus placing all species under the welKknown name of Lathrohium.

The following- is a nnsdili* atioii of the key or table of genera as pro-

posed by Casey:

KrV lO INDIANA OltOl I'S OK SlliC KN'KliA OF 1 AllllIOUIl M

.

ti. lllyti'.i willidul a I'old or rnised lino on tlio delicxcd iioiiion.

h. .Ncclc iiroiid. IimH". or iiioi-c tluin linit" tlio widlli of liciid.

<: Hind tarsi l(r,i,m>i' and mure slender, the ))nsal Joint nnicii sliorler

tlian second, tlie fifth miiCli shorter tlian tlie first t'onr ennil)incd.

'/. i;i.vtra very sliort. from one-half to two-thirds tlie lenj^tJi of

tliorax. their has-al anj^les obsolete; inner wiiii^s wantiiiii; al)-

domen rather coarsely and sparsely punctafe.

Group A. Aptkrai.ium.

'hi. lOlytra varyin.^c in lcn,L;tii from a little shorter to decidedly longer

than thorax, basal angles distinct: inner wings present; abdo-

men minutely punctate. Group B. Latiirobium.

re. Hind tarsi shorter and stouter, the first and second joints sub-

equal, the first four differing but little among themselves and

together often Imt little longer than fifth; gular sntyrcs i)arallel

and curved. I'ather widely sejiai-ated. nearest together near the

middle of the surface behind the mouth.

Group C. Latiirorioma.

bh. Neck narrow, about one-third as wide as head; gular sutures nearly

straight, feebly converging liehind. nearest together near the base

of the head. (Jroup D. TETARiorKis.

ail. Elytra with a longitudimd fold or raised line on the dellexed ixirtion.

the line parallel with the side margin,

c. First joint of hind tarsi ecpial to or slightly longer than second.

f. Four basal joints of hind tarsi subecpial ; front tarsi feebly di-

lated ; gular sutui'os very widely se])araled, being sei)arated at

base i)y one-lhird tlie width of head: hody very small and sleu-

der. not over 1 mm. in length. (Iroup E. P.SErnoLATHBA.

ff. First and scccml joints of hind tarsi each longer than the third or

fourth.
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«/. Form liirjicr. nuiro robust, length G or more mm.; neck broad,

more than half as wide as head; elytral punctures in rows.

Group F. L.\THROTAXIS.

<jfj. Form small, slender, leuiitli less than 5 mm.; neck distinctly less

than half as wide as head: elytral punctures coarse and sparse,

arranged in rows. Group G. Linolathra.

cc. First .ioini of hind tarsi distinctly shorter than second.

/). Body lar.i,"'. sti.ut. parallel: length or more mm.; gular sutures

less separated, nearest together at base of head.

Group II. El'LATHROBIUM.

/(//. r.iMJ.v slender, less than i". mm.: gular sutures widely separated,

nearest togetiior in fmnt. faiMliest apart at base of head.

/. Elytra longer and wider than tiKn-ax: head small and. in onr

six'cies. jljik : Imdy im/re or less fiisiform.

Groui) 1. I>ATiii;oi:iKLi..\.

//. Fl.vira small, shortei' than lh(M-ax: head larger, as wide as el.v-

tra and pal(> in color; body ]i;irallel.

Group .1. MKKorATiiKA.

(Jkoup a. (Aptekat.h .m.)

To this gfon]) Casey ascribes 1\V(» sjx'cies. one of which occurs in

Indiana.

80S (2521). T,ArHi!oi;irM urkvipenne Lee. N. S]!. N. Am. Col.. I, LSOo, 44.

Elongate, ratliei- slender. Dark reddisli-lirown to picemis. shining; legs

and antennse reddisli-l)rown. Head as wide or slightly wider than thorax,

sides parallel, base truncate, hind angles rounded; surface coarsely and

rather closely punctate beliind the eyes, smooth at middle. Antennte very

stout, the joints obconical, the basal joint robust. Thorax oblong, one-

fifth longer than wide, sparsely and coarsely punctured, with a broad me-

dian smooth space. Elytra but slightly more than half the length of thorax,

rather coarsely and s]>arsely punctate. Abdomen as wide as elytra. Length

7.8-9 mm.

Putnam ("oiiiil\': rare. .Marcli 2"). Known heretofore from

Illinois. Iowa and ^Missouri.

(jJuoir 1'.. (LATHKor.iiM.)

IJalher stont. usually lar<i'e or medium-sized sjx'cies. having' the

Ihorax niiir(ifiiil\- piiiicl iii'ed, with distinct smooth dorsal line; elytra

without a fold or caiscd line on side: basal .joint of hind tarsi dis-

tinctly shorter than second. The following species have been taken

or probably occni- in 1h( Slate:

KKV 'I'O INDIANA SCKllKS OK (lUulC I!.

(/. P.icoloi-ed : Iilack. .-intemia', legs and elyti'a whi>ll.v I'eddisli-brown ; length

less than ."i nnn. : fifth ventral of male with a round discal impression,

sixth deeply notched at tip. bicolor.
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ua. Color nearly imiroriu. the elylra iidl disiincily |.ilci' cxccpl tnwanl (lie

tip: lai'.ixer, 7 or more nun.

h. AiilcniKr very stout, in.. re sleiidfi' luward apex. Ilie iniddlc Jdiiils

i-ipuiulcd. never longer than wide,

f. i:iytra iiicnhired, black basally and reddish (in api<al third, as Inng

,is thnrax; length 10 nun. «UU. I'ltocKuiM.

cc. Klytra wholly black or pieeous.

il. I'.jytr.i nuieh longer and wider than lliorax, a fourth longei- lli.iii

wide: legs and anlenn;i> dark reddish-hi'own ; length 7 nun.

si'i.ssicokm:.

(Id. i:iylra c.inal in length Id llmrax; legs wludiy iiale reddish-

hrown : length 8 1(1 nnn. ; sixth veiilrai nf iiialc wifli a Icuglh-

wise gi-iMive near base, not iiolclu'd a( lip. s|(i. ,\i;.\iatim.

hh. .\nlei!ii;r (inly nio<l.'rately stuul. tii<' .joints at l<'asl (inedi.-iif hmgri'

tliaii wide, (ijiconic; sixth ventral of ni;ile nidre or less notched at

tip.

c. i:iytra not longer, and often distinctly shorter than thorax.

/. Anlenn;e not longer than head and thorax, the joints less liiaii

twice as long as wide; gnlar sutures straight, nearest to.gether

.•It base of head.

(I. Punctures of elytra rather tine, siiarse and inconspicuous;

notch of last ventral of ni.ile wide and deep, distinct; length

7.5-9 mm.
/(. Head and thorax sparsely and rather finely punctured.

811. SIMILE.

/(//. Head and tlKU-.ix densely and r.-itlier coarsely punctured.

812. IXSANTS.

//(/. Tunctures of elytra coarse, uneven and conspicuous: last ven-

tral of male truncate, the notch vei-y small.: length G.5-

7.5 mm. simplex.

//. Antenuic slender, longer than head and thorax, the middle joints

fully twice as h.ng as wide; gular sutures curved, nearer to-

gether at mi(hlle of area behind the nidulh: color black, legs

and .•intenna' paler: length ().7-7..1 mm. cruraus.

cc. Elyti-a much longer than thorax; atxbimcu uarmwer than elytra,

(he last ventral of male broadly and semicircularly notched;

bi;ic]<, aiitcnn:r and legs limwn : length ("..o 7.."'> nnu. concoloh.

L. h'wolor Lee., was described from Detroit. Michigan, and L.

spi.s.siconic Casey from ?i!assaohnsetts and Deti-oit. so that one or

both of them are a])t to be found in Indiana.

S09 ( ». LATHitoiniM I'liOCERiM ("ascy. Trans. .\cad. Sci. St. L.. XV.

I'.io.".. sj.

Elongate, rather slender. lUack. shining: elytra bec-onung gradually

but distinctly reddish on apical third; U'gs reddish-brown; autennie piceous.

with a rechlish tinge. Mead equal in width to thorax, sides parallel, sparsely,

rather finely ami irregularly punctate. Thorax oblong, sides nearly straight,

feebly converging toward b.ase. finely :ind rather si)arsely punctate. Elytra

rather closely and liucly punctate. Alxlnmen as wide as elytra, minutely

and rather densely linnet. itc. Length !i 10 mm.
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Laporte Coimly; rare, .inly 25. l)es('ril)ed iTom New York,

Ontario and Illinois.

*S10 (2522). Latiikoijum akmaiim S;i.v. Trans. .\mer. IMiil. Soc, TV, 1S34,

45:]; ibid. IL 5(;s.

El()ii,i,'ato, ratluT robust. I'.lai-k or piceoiis, I'l't'lily sliiiihiii:; palpi, aii-

tiMiiia> and U"^s rcddisli-bi'own. Head as wide as elytra, ils sides rounded

into base: surfatc (Inely ;ind spai'sely punctate. 'I'liorax olibaiic. nearly

eipial in widlli !<• iu'ad and elyti'a: surlMce. as well as lliat (>t elytra,

coarsely, evenly .•mil spiii'sely punclate: the niedi.-m si lb line vei-y nar-

row. AbdoUR'n as wide ;is elylr.i. pnrallel. linely ;ind I'.ilber closely but

not densely pnnct;ile. l.enutli S 10 mm.

Southern half oT State, frcMitient; less so in the nortliern coun-

ties. Feliriiarx- 1-I-Sei)teni])er 22. Oeettrs esi)eeially in low, dani])

sandy phucs; taken also at sap of soft maple.

Ml (2521). LATUUoinrM simii.i:, Lee.. N. Sp. N. Am. Col., I, 1SG3, 4o.

i;ion,!.'ate. rather slender. lUaek. shinini,^ elytra and abdomen pieeous;

antemue and tip cd' abdomen reddish-brown; legs paler. Head sulMiuadrate,

si)arsely and tinely punctate. Thorax oblong, as wide or slightly wider than

head, scarcely longer than wide, rather coarsely and sparsely punctate.

Klytra :is long and sligjdly wider than thorax. Abdomen as wide as elytra,

minutely and very densely punctate. Fitth ventral of male narrowly and

deeply imjiressed along tlu- nuddle; sixth also with a lengthwise groove

;ind a wide, dceji notch at ai)ex. Length 7.5 ".) mm.

Vieo aiid Marion counties; scarce. Fehriiary 14-()eto])er 4.

si'j ( ).. IvATnHor.ii M ixsANis sp. now

]''.longate. slender. Dark reddish-brown; elytra tinged with red; legs

and anlenuje paler. Head snlxpiadrate, narrowed in trout, its surf;u-e, as

well as that of tboi'ax, closely and I'atber coarsely jiuuctate. Antenna'

slender, the outei- Joints obconical, as wide at ajiex as long. Thor;ix longer

than wide, its sides straight, feebly converging from apex to base. Elytra

as long as thoi-ax. finely and nuicli niin-e sparsely punctate than there.

Abdomen linely and densely punclate. Xotcli of last ventral of male dis-

tinctly wider and less deej) than in s'nitilc. Length S.5 nun.

Laporie Cotiiity; rare. -Inly 2.").

/.. (riu'dlis ("iisey was descrihed frcnn New Jersey, Ohio and

Iowa. />. (inicolor Lee., is said by Casey to o(M^nr in "Indiana and

westward.
"'

(Jitoer ( '. ( LA'niuoiaoM A.

)

This o'l-oiip is composed of rather snuill. slender sjx't ies which

reseiiilde those of (Jronii Ix ill their larp' iiead and thick, bead-like

aiileiina'. bnl the joiiils of tlic hind tarsi are snhe(pial. Casey has

pi; <l ill Ihe ;_;ron|) 11 sj)ecies, two of which may occur in the State,

tiioiigli neither is in the collection at hand. TIicn- arc:
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/>. (tllioidis l.cc. Ii;iviii«; the licad p;i r;i I'd ;il IIh' sides, cnlor deep

sliiirni.i;- l)l;irk. h'^s rccldi^li-lirdw ii. :i!i1('iiii;i' dusky; si\11i \-cnlr;d ol"

male with a s(|iiarc iiolcli; Icii.iilli .")-.").4 iiini. Il has hccii takm in

New Knirhiiid and Iowa. L. h inn Lcc. \ ri y s!cii(h'i'. with head

hroach'st iicai- tlu' base; color siniilai'; sixth \cn1i-al of male scniicii'-

culai-h cniariiinalc ; lrn<^th 4. ()-.") luin.. known I'roni Xi'W iMi'^land,

Canada and .M ichi,-;an. and probably oi-t'iirs in northern Indiana.

(Juorr I). (Ti'/iAKTopia s.)

This <:i-onp is chieHy dislinjiiiislu'd I'roin other soin-ies of Latli-

I'ohinin l)y the very narrow nock-. The antenna' arc rather sleiuh'r

and tilit'orni aiid the l)od\- is usually more or h'ss fiisiroi-ai rather

than. paraHel in outline. The roUowin'-' species have l)een taken or

perhaps occur in the State

:

KF.V TO IXDI.VNA SPECIES OF (asoei* D.

(/. Kl.\tra redilisli. soiuetiiiies cluiuled witli black mi sulure near l)ase.

I). Tliorax deep black.

e. Head parallel oi- enl.v ver.v feebly and jirndually narrowed licbind

the eyes; tii(H-a\ str(in,i,'l.\- and c(.arsel.v punclate. the jtinunircs

rather dense. si:!. puNCTeEAreM.

fc. Head very obvicnsly narrowed behind the e.ves in l).:th se.\es.

iuhku'enne.

hi). Tluirax dnll reddish, similar in celcr to elytra. SU. semiiUiier.

(/(/. Elytra not red.

(I. El.vtra black with the enter aiiical r.n.Lcles. or s(.nietinies tlie whole

apex, more nr less abrniitl.v paie; lentrlh 7-7.S mm. axcjilare.

ihl. El.vtra and entire bndy l)l;ick. the le.i;s dark; len.ijlh ."l.'S-.j.s nun.

NIGKIM.

813 (2512). Lathkomh.m PL-.\eTri..vn'M Lee.. X. Spec. X. Amer. Col., I.

1863, 42.

Elons^ate. slender. I'dack, shinin.ir: antenn.-e and el.vtra dnll reil, the

former dnsky toward apex: h'.u's dnll .M'IIow. Head semicircttlar behind

the eyes, tinely and rathi-r sparsely luni'-tale. 'I'hui-.-ix ebl:Ml,^^ sli.i,'litl.v bmirer

than wide, distinctly wider than head; sm-face. as well as that of elytra,

r.-ither coarsely, not closely pnnctate. the median smoeth line very na.rrow.

Elytra one-third wider and distinctly loii,irer than thorax. Al)d aneii as

wide as elytra, minutely and densely punctate. Males with the third to

fifth ventral segments feebly impressed along the middle, the sixth acutely

and deeply notched. Eength 6-7 mm.

Throui:li(uit the State; scarce. February 2f)-()etol)i'r 17. Oc-

curs l)eiu'ath covei in open uplaiul woods.

L. ruhripenne Casey, (i uiiu. in leiiiith. is said to range from

Massachusetts to Iowa.
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8^4 ( ). l,.\ I iiuoiiii .M sKMiiu i;ek Casey, Trans. Acad. Sci. St. Tj., XV,

1905, 107.

Klougate, ratlier slendt'i-. nearly parallel. Black; thorax and elytra

dark dull reddish, the elytra clouded with l.lackish toward the base; an-

tenme piceous, paler at base; legs dull yellow. Head m-hicular. tinely and

sparsely punctate; antenna} slender, reaching middle ot elytra. Thorax ob-

long, distinctly wider than head, coarsely, rather sparsely and unevenly

punctate. Elytra (;ne-lo\irth wider but very slightly longer than thorax,

i-oarsely. rather closely and roughly juinctate. Abdomen as wide as elytra,

hnely and densely i)unctate. Males with fourth and fifth ventrals feebly

liattened. sixth with a minute median notch, deeper than wide, and nar-

rower than in iiuiniiildl itiii. nlnidst concealed by dense hairs. Length 7-

7.ri mm.

I'uttiaiii CouMly: raiv. Oetoher 17. Taken l)y sifting' dami)

veij-etahle dcl/i'is. Dcscriliod from Iowa.

L. (Dtciularc Lee., 7-7.8 mm., and L. nigrum Lee, 5-5.8 mm. in

length, both have a range whieh favors their occurrence in the State.

The latter is a lioi-cal s|)ecies, known from .Massachusetts. ^lichigan

and Wisconsin.

(iKOir ]•:. (PsnilOl.A TIIRA.)

Small, slender, suhdepressed species liaving the head small,

l)i-oadly i-duiuled and snhtruncate at base; maxillary palpi short and

sloiit: o-ular sutnr<s widely separated and strongly divergent; aii-

tenii:e reaching middle of elytra, rather stout, the joints obconic;

neck half as wide as liead ; thorax with median smooth area, defined

by impressed i-ows of punctures. The two known species occur in

the State.

S15 (2540). TiATiiKoini M anale Lee. Trans. Amer. Lnt. Soc. VIII, 1880.

177.

Elongate, very slender, llciid lilack : aulenme. thorax and elytra pale

reddish-brown, shining; legs yellow; abdomen piceous. paler at apex. Head

i-ather coarsely and vei-y si)arsely ]»\mctatt\ Tliorax as wide or wider than

head, slightly longer than wide; sides straight, feebly converging from ajiex

In bas^'. disk with a row of close set i)unctures each side of median line.

Ihos sides few ;ni(l liner. Elytia sliglilly wider and hut little longer

ihaii lliorax. with rows of very tine, shallnw, indisliiicl |iuuclures, confus(>d

near tips. .Mxlnmcn a littl(> narrower at base than elyli-a. minutely :nid

\-ery (b'usely punct.ate. Sixtli ventral of male witli a small triangnl.-ir

nolcii. Length ?iA-?>.~ nnn.

Lak.'. Dubois and Posey counties; scarce. Aju-il 21-^Iay If).

Sifted from dam]) veu'ctable debris.

8]() ( ). Latiiuomum i,.icviceps Casey, Trans. Acad. Sci. St. L.. XV.
11)05, 120.

Slender. subpar;illel. Dark piceous; head black; antennne and legs dull

reddish-brown. Head I'aliier coarsely and sparsely punctate, Thorax ob-
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l()ii.tr. wider tli;iii licid. sides nearly straijjcld, disk rather coarsely and

si)arsely iniuctafe. Klylra one-IIiird loiitrer and Iwo-dfliis wider than tho-

rax, finely, ratlier (•I()sely imiictale. Ilie rows uneven. .\l>'ionien finely and

densely pnnetate. Length o.S mm.

Described by Casey from Indiana and Mississippi.

(tROip F. (Latukotaxis.)

Ratber lai'o'o, parallel and subdepressed species, liaviii^ tbe up-

per surfae(> except tbe alidomcn coarsely and si)arsely punctate;

bead usually narrower tban elytra, its sides broadly rounded into

base; labruin witb a lar^e triaim'idar notcb ; antennae rather long

and slender, tilifnrin; clylral piuicfurc^s s|)arse and in distinct rows.

'=sl7 (i:,"):;4). L.\Tnuoi:ir.\i i.nxci isci i.i m (Jrav., M<»n. Gol. Micr.. ISOO, 181.

Mliuiirate. slender. Head and thoi-ax black; elytra dull red. dusky at

middle of base; ;uilenna' ;ind lej^s reddish-brown; abdomen piceous. Head
coar.sely and very sparsely punctate. Thorax oblong, slightly longer than

wide, a little wider tlian head, sides straight; disk with a wide smooth

median space bomided each side by an irregular row of close-set punctures,

elsewhei-e coarsely, very sparsely and irregularly punctate. Elytra one-

liiui-tii wider and slightly longer than thorax, each with about six rows of

rather coarse, feebly impressed punctures. Abdomen slightly narrower than

elytra, finely and rather closely punctate. Sixth ventral of male with a

shallow, broadly rounded notch at apex. Length 6.5-7.5 mm.

Throughout the State ; frequent. February 14-November 28.

Hibernates beneath bark and logs in upland woods.

Group G. (Linolattika.)

Small, slender, subparallel polished species having the head nar-

rower tiian elytra; labiimi short, broadly emargiuate; thorax small,

(oblong, the angles distinct ; elytra wider and never shorter than

thorax, their punctures in rows. One of the four species has been

taken in the State.

818 (2543). Lathrobium di.midiatum Say, Trans. Amcr. Phil. Soc. IV,

]S:',4, 455: ibid. IL 570.

Elongate, very slender. Head and abdomen black ; thorax and el.ytra

<lull i-ed. the latter often blackish at base; an(emi;e reddish-brown, legs

p:der. Head c(i:u-sely and very sjiarsely punctate. Thorax slightly nar-

rowei- than head, a little lunger than wide, sides straight; disk with a sin-

gle row of seven to nine rather coarse punctures each side of the median

smooth space; ])unctures on sides very fine and sparse. Elytra a fourth

wider and slightly longer than thorax, each with two or three rows of

rather coarse, distant, shallow punctures. Abdom(>n slightly narrower than

elytra, finel.v but not very closely ])unctate. Sixth ventral of male with a

shallow rounde<l notch at apex and with a deep, triangular impression be-

fore the notch; fifth ventral also with a slight notch. Length 3.8-4.5 mm.
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Soutlici'ii luiir dl' Stale. i'i-(M|ii('!it ; iiiiich less so iiorlhward.

.March (>Octobci' 10. Occiu's helical li hark. V(',t;('1al)h' debris, etc.

(Jkoii- II. ( Eri..\riiu(>i:u M.

)

This o-roup is r('|)r('seiil('d hy one species Avhicli is the largest of

the genus.

810 (2511). Latiihohum grande Lee., N. Sp. N. Amer. Col., I, 1863, 42.

Kotmst. parallel. Black, sliliiiiis. finely pubescent; antennae and legs

(lark reddish-broAvn. Head wider than Ions, rather finely, not densely punc-

tate, its sides rounded into the subtruiieate base. Thorax oblong-oval,

slightly uarrdwer than head, a little longer tlian wide; disk coarsely, deep-

ly, rather closely punctured, with a narrow median smooth line. Elytra

slightly wider and distinctly longer than thorax, coarsely and densely punc-

tate. Abdomen as wide as elytra, finely and rather closely punctate. Sixth

ventral of male with a small triangular tooth at apex. Length 10-11 nun.

Steuheii and Kosciusko counties; rare. June 2()-August 13. A
iHcMuher of the l)oreal fauna.

(Jkoip I. ( Lai lUioiuKLLA.)

Kather small, more or less fusiform species having the head

small, its sides rounded into hase: neck half as wide as head; thorax

rather large, oblong; elytra with the i)Uiictures in rows; abdomen

minutely and densely punctate.

The following species have been taken or probably occur in the

State

:

KEY TO INni.\NA SPECIES OF GROUP I.

'/. Form more convex, less slender; head narrower than thorax; elytra

picenus or dark reddish-brown.

h. I-'ifth ventral finely and densely punctate like the fourth; elytral

punctures finer, more close set; sixth ventral of male with a broad

triangidar notch. ventrai^.

hh. Fifth and si.xth venlr.ils less densely jauictured; elytral punctures

coarser, in luere regtilar impressed rows; sixth ventral of male
with an acute tri.-ingular notch. 820. collare.

iiu. Foi-m more slender and depressed; head equal in width to thorax; ely-

tra pale, distinctly longei- and widei- than thorax.

c. I']yes of normal size and pivmiinence, situated at distinctly less than
twice their own length from base of li(>ad: elytra pale reddish-yel-

low', with a piceous cloud near scutelluin. rufuda.

cc. Eyes notidily smaller, situated at twic(> their own lengtli from base;
elytra i)ale dull yellow. 821. ambiguum.

L. r( iilrah Lee. 4 mm. in length, was described from Pennsyl-

vania, Florida ;ind Kansas, and therefore |)robably occurs in In-

diana,
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*S1H) (L'")."??). LATiiKoitnM coi.i.AKK Kriclis.. Gcii. Si)ef. Staph., 1840, r)J»l>.

Klougiito, slciultT. IlOiXl l)l;u-k. iiiitcnna' mikI tliorax roddisli-browii

;

logs paler; MlxliMiifn piccnus. ilic .ipcx \k\\vv. I lend as Idiit: as wide,

coarsely and very si)arscly piiiiftalc. I'lmrax slii^hlly ioiigcr tliau wide,

liuicli wider lliaii head, sides I'eehly .iii-ved ; disi< willi a siiiunlli median

line, heimded eaeii side li\ nii in-ei:niai' idw nT line piiiirhii-es. and witli a

few scattered ones ea<ii side. I'.iyira disiiii(ll\ lnii;_'cr and a liltie wider

than lliui-a\: alidoiiicn sTmhliv iiarn.wiT lliaii flyli-a, densely and linely

pnnclale. l.eiiul li I..", ."..r. nun.

Sdiitlu'iii hair i>r Slate, rr((|iieiit ; less so iKii'l Invai'd. Kehi'iiary

lO-Noveiuhei- 1.

L. nihida i'nM-y was (l(»seiil)e;l from I'ennsylvania. Tiuliaiin and

Mississippi. I liave not seen a speeinieii IVoni tlio State.

Mil (lirviS). I,.\riii!()i!HM .\ Mini; I I m Lee.. Trans. Aniei-. lOnt. See., VIII.

ISSU. 177.

Elongate, very slender. snl)dei)ressed. ll(a<i and abdomen piee(-ns or

paler; remainder ol" body dull brownish-yellow. Head very sparsely punc-

tate; antenna' rather thick, reaching nuddle ot elytra. Thorax olilong, sides

straight; disk with a row of tine i>nnetnres eaeli sidt; of a smootli median

line, and with a few scattered ones nn sides. Elytra slightly wider and

one-third longer than thorax, with rows of line, close-set punctures. Ab-

domen narrower at Itase than elytra, thence feebly widening to fourth seg-

ment ; densely and linely punctate. Sixth ventral of male with a small

triangular notcli at apex. Eength :;..~.-4..") nun.

T;ake. Kosciusko. Marsliall. I'osey and Perry counties; scarce.

Api'il ll)-.]ul\' 24. Occurs heiiciilh l)arl< and rubbish in damp places.

GROIP .J. (.Ml(KOL.\TnRA.)

One small. ])ale s])ecies i-ei)resenls this oronp in the State.

S22 (2541). Eathkoiuim i'Ai.i.n)riJM l.ec. Trans. .Vmer. Ent. Soc, VIII,

1880, 177.

Elongate, very slender. Pale reddish-yellow, strongly shining. Head

as long as wide, finely and spansely punctate, the base truncate; antennie

reaching base of thorax, joints short, rather stout. Thorax slightly longer

than wide, with a row of fine punctures along each side of a smooth median

line. Elytra one-fnurtli slmrtei and slightly wider than tlun-ax. with indis-

tinct rows of tine. s|)arse punctures. Abdomen at base as wide as elj-tra.

feebly widened toward apex, finely not densely punctate. Sixth ventral of

male with a small, broad triangular notch at apex. Length M.S—4 mm.

]\rarsliall. I'ulnam and ('lai-i< (-(.unties; scarce. ^NFarch 25-May

20. Occurs beneath stiun's in op-n woodbind i)astures, often in

company with ants.
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XLVI. Adkkociiahis Sharp. ISSB. {Gv.. "eatiiiti" enough i
to

(Might in.")

Rather stout. i)ai-aUel species, having the head broadly sinuate-

truncate at base; third joint of maxillary palpi elongate-oval; an-

tenna slender, reaching beyond middle of thorax; neck two-fifths

as wide as head; tliorax snb(iuadrate. tlie apex somewhat produced

forward at mi(hll('. Otic sj^vics occurs Ibrougliout the Eastei-n

I'nited Slates.

SI':; (!.'.">.">!»). AuKKix iiAiMs coK'rui.NA (iniv., Ainu. Ccl. Micr., IStHt, 184.

It.-ilher broad, moderalcly convex. Dark reddisli-brown, the entire np-

[.cr surface minutely and densely imnctate; antenn;e and legs paler; bead

blackish. Head a 111 tie wider (linn long, its sides feebly curved. Thorax

slightly wider than loii^r. a little narrower than head, sides straight, feebly

converging from the disliiict ai>ical lo the broadly rounded basal angles.

Median smooth line very narrow. Elytra together (juadrate, a little longer

and wider than thorax. Abdomen slightly narrower than elytra; the sixth

ventral of male broadly and shallowly eniarginate. Length G-7 mm.

:\larion and jMonroe counties; rare. -June 9-.Tune 12. Taken by

sifting decaying mapli' logs. Descrihed liy Say from Posey County

iiiKh'f the name Lai li rohiinn inilhiiii ncldhnn.

XLVI I. SciociiAHis Arrib. 1884.

Small. i-a1hcr stout l)rown or picemis species having the two

basal joints of aiilciiiKc iiiucli thickened, the secimd in our species

hmger than third; gnlar sutures l)ut slightly separated, closest to-

gether at ])ase; neck less than half as wide as head ; front tarsi more

or less dihried; basal joint of hind tarsi distinctly longer than sec-

ond, joints two to tour decreasing in lengtli. One of the three

I'nited States species occurs in Itidiana.

824 ( ). SciociiAUis cAKOLiNENSis Casey, Trans. Acad. Sci. St. L., XV,

11)05, 157.

Parallel, moderately convex. Head piceous; anteunai, legs and abdo-

men pale reddish-brown; tliorax and elytra darker. Head as wide as ely-

tra, its sides feebly curved, rtnely and densely punctate. Thorax subquad-

rate, wider than long, widest at apex, its sides straight and feebly converg-

ing to base; disk finely and rather densely punctate, with a very narrow

smooth median line. Elytra one-third longer, slightly wider and a little

moi-e coarsely and si)ai-sely punctate than thorax. Abdomen as wide as

elytra, minutely and i-ather closely punctate. Sixth ventral of male with

a broad notch at ajiex. Length o mm.

Orange County: rare. June 2. Sifted from decaying beech

stump.
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XLN'lIl. Sci()('iiAKi;i,i,A ("ascy. liX),").

Closclv itI;i|c(I Id Si'i(ii-liai-is. Uiil (lit'j'criim' l»y tlic sniallcf size

and ill llic cliaradrrs incut ioiicl in the •^cncric kry. One species

l)el(tii<is 1o llie Austi-oripariaii fauna.

S'2~) ( ). SdociiAUELLjV DKi-UAii i,A Casc.v, 'I'mus. Acad. Sci. St. r.ouis.

XV, 1905. ir.o.

Slender. n;ir;illel. Tale In dull lii-ewnisli-yelluw, very miniitely puiic-

l.-ite, ,ilul;icei us : le-s .-uid .-ndeuiKe p.iler. Head i)ice(Uis. ;is InU!^ as wide.

w idesi ;il the Iruucate itase; e.ves situated iwice tlieir len.i,dh IriMu linse.

Secdiid .nileuunl Jnint as louu as the next two couiliiued ;uid inncli thickei-.

TluH-ax .-IS \fwj: ;is wide. scar<'el.v unrniwei- than hc-ul. sides nearly stnii.tjld.

MH.iiles sc-n-cely muuded. I'll.Nira (lundr.-ile. pMr.illel. nnich wider than liead.

;i lil'th wider ;nid (lue r<iin-lh Inui^^cr Ihan llmrax. i.eu.udh l.s luni.

Ci-awrdrd and I'oscy cdiintics; raic. .May '_*(i .hinc ']. DoserilxHl

IV(tin .\lal)ann-i.

XLIX. Traciivskctus Casey. 1886.

Kepresentod east of the Kocky IMouutaiiis by one small piceoiis

species having' the guhir sntnres narrowly separated and nearest to-

gether in tront of michllc: neck half as wide as hc;u\: third joint of -

antenna' distinetly h)nger than seeond. the outer joints bead-like;

prosternuni not cai'inate; upper surface coarsely and densely punc-

tured.

82G (2560). Trachvskctus confluens Say. Traus. Amer. Phil. Soc, IV,

1834, 450; ibid. II. 571.

Rather stent, paraihd, sui)Convex. Dark reddish-brown to picet)us.

feebly shining; legs, tips of elytra and base of antennae paler. Head wider

than long, as wide as elytra, its hind angles broadly rounded; densely,

coarsely and strigosely punctured. Thorax narrower than head, wider

than long; disk with fine, lengthwise wrinkles. Elytra slightly wider and

one-third longer than thorax, finely, rather closely and roughly punctate.

Abdomen at base slightly narrower than e^-tra. thence feebly widened to

near apex, tinely and densely punctate. Sixth ventral of ni.ale with a small

median notch. Length 3.5 mm.

Tliroughout the State; frecpu^nt. March IT-October 17. Oc-

curs beneath loose bai'k aiul dead leaves and in fungi. When un-

covered they run very rapidly. The elytra are not always paler at

tips and the thorax is often reddish on flu' sides.

L. Paramedox Casey. 1!)()5. ((Ji-.. "over + provider.")

The principal distinguishing chai-acters of this genus are the

strongly dilated front tarsi and tbe sexual characters of the males.

Its members hitherto kmtwn have all been from the Pacific or S(nith-

western States.

[28—23402]
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.S27 ( ). I'AltAMEDON I'AI.T.I sp. UOV.

Elousate, rather slender, parallel. Dark reddish-brown, finely and

si»arsely pubescent ; antennte, legs and last two segments of abdomen paler.

Head subcpnuh-ale, sides straight and parallel behind the eyes; surface

finely and rather densely jjuncljite above, more sparsely beneath, the gnlar

sutures very chist" together. Anleim.-e reaching almost to base of thorax,

basal joint as long as the next thi-ec: two fo live oval, subeipial, longer

llian wide: six to ten Iransvcrsc. eicvcntli slightly longer. Thorax neai'ly

s(inare. sides almost straight, angles nmndcd. disk linely and rather closely

punctate. Elytra slightly wider ai'd (ine-t(.urth longer tlian tiiorax. finely

•and densely j)unctate. Abdomen very finely and more densely punctate.

Hind margin of fifth ventral of male with a broad and shallow rounded

emargination. on e.icli side of which is a tuft of sliort stitf black bristles.

Length 4 nun.

Steuben County; rare. May 25. Sifted from a ne.st of mouse

at border of sphagnum iiiarsli. Named in honor of II. C. Fall of

Pasadena, California.

LI. PsEiTDOMEDON Key. 1879. (Gr.. "false + provider.")

Small, slender species, with the entii-c upper surface very finely

and densely punctate, sidxipaque; head small; g'ular sutures very

fine, widely separated, nearest together in front, thence widely di-

verging to l)ase ; neck two-fifths as wide as head ; front tarsi strongly

dilated it) both sexes. Two species have been taken in the State.

.S2S ( ). I'sEinoMKUoN lu FU'OLLE Casey, Trans. Acad. Sei. St. L., XV,

1905, ISS.

Elongate, slender. Head, elytra and abdomen dark reddish-brown;

thorax pale dull red; antenna- and legs paler. Head as long as wide, three-

fourths as wide as thor.-ix. its sides behind the eyes parallel and rounded

into base. Thorax sulxpi.-ulrate. as long as wide, sides feebly curved, the

angles broadly rounded. Elytra one-third longer and slightly wider than

tlior;ix. Al)domen at base as wide as elytra, thence distinctly tapering to

apex. Sixth ventral of male with a small rounded emargination at apex.

Length 4 nnn.

Steuben. Starke. .Marion. Putnam and Posey counties; scarce.

April 23-()ctober 17. Taken by sifting vegetable debris.

S29 ( ). Psi:i DOMKDox iiTORAcicuM Cascy, Trans. Acad. Sei. St. L., XV,
1905, 38S.

Form of preceding. Lniform black or very dark piceous ; antenna' and

legs Idler. Head alnu.st as wide as thorax, the Ijitter slightly wider than

long, as wide .almost ;is elytr.a; otherwise as rii/icollc. licngth :'>.5 nun.

^rai'sliall Couiilx': I'wrc. ^lay 20. Taken froin IxMieafli rub])ish

at mai'ii'iii of lake
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IJl. Sc(iim;i s Kriclis. 1S4(I. ( ( )i-..
"

ii d w.-ii'l'. ")

\'ci'\- siii;i!l .111(1 (lrlic;ilf sixM-ics luiviiii:' Itic l;iliniiii sliort. triiiis-

vcrsc ;iii(l tdolhcd: !;ist joint of iii;i\ill;ii-\ |>;ili>i iiculc, tlisliiict;

li«iiil;i ti'iciisiiid : ;iiit('im:r liliroi-ni. sultiirmniiuitc lowjird apex, the

first jiMiit imidffalcly clongattN scHioiid and tliii-d (•Ix-oiiic. Ilic rc-

nuiiiider oval : thorax ()l)long, more or less nan-owed in I'l-oiit. ("asey

has subdivided the ^-eniis as defined by Eriebson into a nniiiber of

ji'enera. herewith treated as gfroups or snbiicnera. tliree of whieli are

pei'liaps represented in Indiana, tbonizb menilMTs of bnt two have

as yet Iteen tal\en.

Ki:V TO INDIANA GROUPS OF SCOIMCI S.

(/. Ncrk extrciiu'ly sU'ikUt.

b. Iliiid tarsi rntlier sliort. tlie l>:is.-il Jdinl never move tliau sli,u:litl.v

Idii.uHT tlian serdiul: IkkI.v luiuule in size, imn'e or less alutaceous

;

irulnr sutures ratlier widely separated. (Jroup A. Scop.eus.

bb. lliiid tarsi Ion- slender, the basal joint always distinetly longer than

second: liody siibparallel, strongly eonvex, very unnutely punrtu-

late and pubescent; gular sutures virtually united from a short

distance i>ehind the mentum. Group B. Scop.eopsis.

aa. Neck moderately narrow, varying from a fourth to nearly a third as

wide as head: gular sutures more or less widely separated, farthest

niiart at b.-ise: labnnn with four teeth; hind tarsi short, the basal

joint l)Ut little longer than second ; color black, jiolished. more or less

sparsely punctate. Group G. Pycnoris.

Group A. (Scop^us.)

Of the 20 or more species ascribed to this ^roiii) l)y Casey, but

one has as yet been taken in the State.

S30 (2540). Scop.EUS exiguus Erichs., Gen. Spec. Staph.. 1S40. (JOS.

Slender, parallel. Head and elytra blackish piceous; thorax dusky yel-

low ; abdomen blackish, paler at tip ; antennrc and legs pale yellow^ Head

slightly longer than wide, nunutely and densely lanictate above, more

si)arsely beneath, truncate-sinuate at base. Thorax oblong, slightly longer

than wide, bnt little narrower and less densely punctate than head; sides

obliquely truncate on apical tliird. tlius nai-mwing to apex. Elytra dis-

tinctly wider than liea.l and thorax, but slightly longer tliau the latter,

finely and den,sely imnclate. Abdomen at l>ase sliglitly narrower tliau ely-

tra, minutely and densely punctate. Length '2A nun.

Marion and Putnam counties; scarce. jMarcli (i-June 12. Taken

by sifting damp veo-(4al)U' deliris.

'

(iUOl P B. (StOP.KOPSIS.)

S. duriii Casey, 4 iiim. in Icno-lli. piccMus black, liead. tliorax and

antenna' diiskv vcllnw. was described IVoiii Cincinnati and was
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sifted from a patL-h .>r witlicrcd fungus. Very i)r()l)ably occurs in

southern Indiana.

Gkolp C. (PycNOULs.)

Body rather tliii-k and convex; legs stout, the front tarsi dilated;

front angles of llidva.x obliterated. One of the three species as-

ci-ibed to the grou]) has been taken in the State.

s:!l (2.j4S). ScoiMUs DKNTicKK Lec. Trans. Aiiier. Eut. Soc, VIII, 18S0.

1 71).

KloDiratc. ctiiivi'X. lilack. IVel)l.v sliiniiii.'. thinly clothed with very tine

j;ray imhescoiice ; anlennie and tarsi dark reddish-brown; legs and abdo-

men piceous. Head longer than wide, truncate at base, very minutely and

sparsely punctate above, more distinctly beneath. Antenna^ reaching base

of thorax, the outer joints scarcely thicker. Thorax elongate-oval, one-

third longer than wide, sides feebly curved, converging from middle to

base and apex ; disk, as well as that of elytra, finely and sparsely ])unc-

tate. Elytra as long and scarcely wider than thorax. Abdomen as wide

as elytra, minutely and densely imnctate. Length 3-3.2 mm.

Kosciusko County: rare. June 24. Sifted from sphagnum

moss at edge of tamarack marsh. The males have the femora

thicker, tbc liind ones l)ent, concave beneath, the curved (nig',- finely

serrate and witb a tooth near trochanter.

TJIT. Stiljcfs Latr. 1829. (Clr.. 'Si style.")

Small slender species having the labrum broadly rounded or

subli-nncate at apex; second joint of maxillary palpi much shorter

than thii'd: bead rouud(Ml oi- snbtruncate at base; surface usually

coarsely [umctured. The head is narrowed behind and the thorax

in front, tbe two parts being united by a mere point, giving to them

Ibe aspect of small ants. The following species have been taken or

pi-obably occur in tb*' State:

KKV TO liNI)I.\NA SPECIKS OF STILICl'S.

(I. liidcr surface of head densely punctured.

/(. Ipper surface finely and densely punc1:il(>; head sulxiuadrate, trun-

cate at base; elytra with tlio outer apicnl angles broadly pale.

OPACULIS.

hh. Upper surface of head and thorax coarsel.y, elytra linely and sparsely

punctured; tips of elytra pale: head roiuided at base; thorax with-

out a smooth median line. rudis.

(/'/. I'nder surface of head sp.-irscly iiunctui'cd.

r. Labrum witJi two acute teeth at apex: sculpture above not very fine

and dense.

(1. Head not strigosely i)unc1ured above; thorax with a broad, smootli

dorsal line; elytra distinctly wider than head. S32. angularis.

(Id. Head and (horax strigosely jiunctured above.
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('. Klylra hr(m/.(>(l lirowii. the tips imrmwiy ]i;il('. nmrc widely to-

ward sides: wider lii.iii Ir'.kI. finely and very sparsely punc-

tate. S33. DENTATUS.

c(\ I'ieeous blaek ; elytra srnrcely al all paler at ti]), nut wider than

head, rather clesely iiunelale. S'M. biarmati'S.

cc. Lahruni with fi.iir teeth, the enter pair very small, the inner pair

sliert. bread ;ind widely seii.-irated ; snrl'ace very finely and densely

jiunetate: head lonnded heiiind: pi'nsternnin slreiii^ly carinatc.

TRISTIS.

N. (i/xiciihis 1. (('.. 4 iiiiii. ill hMi^'ili. has been taken at Cincinnati,

and N. nidis TjOc. 4..") mni. in leiiu'tli. in Illinois.

s;;2 (
L'.").'!!

I . .Sri 1,1(1 s A.N(a lAUis l-h-iejis.. (Jen. Slice. Staiili.. 1S40, (VM.

Dark reddish-hrown, shinini,^; elytra with tips

pale; aiuhinien pioeous; legs pale yellow. Head as

wide as long, broadly rounded and sul)lrnncate at

base, coarsely and densely punctate, the jiunctures

rounded, shallow, each beariuij; a minute liair. Tho-

rax but little longer than wide, three-fourths as

wide as head, the obtuse angles at apical third dis-

tinctly ri.nnded : disk sparsely and coarsely punc-

tured ai) sides with a broad smooth median line.

Klytra (aie-half wider and one-third long(n"than tho-

rax, linely .and sparsely punctate. AbdonuMi nar-

n.wer al base than elytra, minutely and rath(n'

closely ]iunctate. P'ifth ventral of male feebly flat-

tened, its apex truncate without a tooth. Length
.S..S-4 mm. (Fig. 164.)

IMarion. INIonroe, Lawrence and Spencer connties; .scarce

12-.Jiily 29. Occurs beneath carrion and leavers.

Fig. 164. (Original.)

April

833 (255G). Stii.icis dentatus Say, Trans. Amer. I'hil. Soc, IV, 18.">4,

457: ibid. II, 573.

Head, thorax and elytra dark reddish-brown, the elytra strongly shin-

ing; abdomen black; antenn:e i-eddish-brown : legs and tips of elytra pale

yellow. Head longer than wide, strongly rounded at base, its punctures

elongate and dense. Thorax three-hfths as wide as head; disk with length-

wise wrinkk^s, the median sniiMith line very n.-tiM-ow. forming an obtuse

carina. Klytra three-fourt lis wider and .i third lunger than thorax. .\b-

(hanen at liase narrower than elytra, thence gradually widening, sui'face

shining, tinely and sparsely i)unct;ite. Fifth ventral nf male with a me-

dian t(X)tIi. Length :'..7 4 mm.

Putnam. ^Farion and Posey counties; scarce. jMai-ch 2()-Novem-

ber 28. Tak(Mi liy sifting' damp leaves and in fnn<«:i.

834 (25571. Siii k i s iaAi!.M.\i is Lee. Trans, .\iner. lad. Soc, ^'III, ISSO,

1 7S.

Piceous black. Elytra scarcely at all paler at tip; antenme and legs

dusky yellow. Head as wide as Jong, its base broadly rounded, surface, as
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well as that of thorax, densely and stripisely imiHtate. Thorax Ihree-

tifths as wide as liead. median smooth line narrow. Klytra one-third wider

hut not longer Ihan Ihorax. Ahdomiu at base as wide as elytra. Fifth

ventral of male with two small tubercles on hind margin. Length o.7-4 mm.

Kosciusko County; rare. June 25. Sifted from vegetable

debris at edge of tainaraelc swani]>. A meniber of the boreal fauna.

S. iristis i\Ielsh.. 5.5-7 nun. in length, has been taken near Cin-

ciiniati and ranges from l*enns\ivania to Arizoiui. It doubtless oc-

curs in southern Indiana.

LIV. .AlEdASTiLicms Casey. 1SS9. (Or., "large + style.")

This genus was erected by Casey upon a very stout form with

a small oi-bicular head, having the body, especially the margins,

thickly clothed with short, stiff bristles.

.s;r> (9C50). Mi:(;astilicl's formicarius Casey, Eutoiu. Amer., V, 1SS9, ISM.

Dark reddish-brown, oiiaque; head and abdomen piceous. Head nearly

circular, not punctured l)ut coarsely alutaceous; neck exceedingly small;

antenuje reaching base of thorax, stout, the joints closely united. Thorax

slightly longer than wide, widest one-third from apex, the sides thence

rai)idly converging to apex, nearly straight to base; disk coarsely alu-

taceous. the median line smoother. Elytra three-fourths wider and one-

third longer than thorax, finely, spar.s-ely and roughly punctate. Abdomen
short and broad, strongly margined, less than one-half longer than elytra,

finely and densely punctate. r>engtli 5 mm.

Putnam and Spencer counties; rare. April i)-.]une 13. Occurs

in the large cone-shaped nests of ants, especially those of Formica

exsccloidcs.

L\'. !;I';it()(;en[1'S Casey. 1905.

.Minute i'c(ldish-l)rown species having the eyes very small; la-

hriim with four teeth; atitennte extremely short, not longer than

head; neck about one-lifth as wide as head; thorax obliquely nar-

rowed in front. Two species occur iu the Eastern United States,

one of which has been taken in Tudiana.

S:!(; t'.KI.jT). Lkptogkjs'hs uuevkorms Casey. Trans. Acad. Sci. St. I.ouis.

XV, 1005. 247.

Slender. subi)arallel. feelily c(tnvex. I'ale reddish-brown, closely, coarsely

and nigosely punctate; elytra sumewliat darker. Head longer than wide,

its sides parallel. Tiioi-.ix Ihree-foui-tlis the width of head, aliout as long

as wide, base .twice as wide as apex, medi.in line feebly carinate Elytra

together as long as wide, one-third wider ;uid a foin-th longer than thorax.

Abdomen as wide as elytra. Length 1.7 mm.
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Southern liiilf of St;i1r: riv(|iiciil . M:\vvh 'ia-May 11. Taken

by sifting- iiiid iVoiii divny iiii; fruit. Oiic of the smallest of Staphy-

Ii\'l. I'.KDKixTs (!i-av. ISOd. ((ii"., "a precious sloue.")

Small. sIciidiT. councx species, spai'sely clotheil with erect haii"s

and liaNinu' the |)rosteniiiin shortened lietwcen and inidei' the ci)X:r.

not reaching mesosteranm ; neck one-third t he widt h of head, lahiaim

emai'u'iuale at apex; last joiiit o[' maxillary \);\\\)\ ohtiise; tarsi with

the fourth .joint hilobi'd heiieath. 'Phree species are known from

the State, all colored alike, heiuii' reddish-yellow, shining, with the

head and last two se<inieiits of abdomen black; elytra dark blue.

KEY TO INUIAN.V SPEC IKS Ol' PyEDEKl'S.

<i. Kl.vtra iiuicli slmrter than wide: (iistinctl.v shorter than tliorax, sparsely,

coarsel.v .uid (l(>eiil.v imuctate. SoT. PALUSTRIS.

(/«. Elytra suhqiiadrate. ai least as l(.ii^' as wide, and as lung as or longer

than thorax.

I>. 'I'liorax ovate; elylral innictni-es coarse, dee] >, rattier close-set throngh-

ont. SoS. LITTORARIUS.

hh. Tliorax ehaigate-oval ; elytra! lumctures sliallow. iiiucli less coarse

and very sparse, obsolete toward apex. S;!U. obltteratus.

S.'{7 (2572). r.EDERis PALUSTRIS Aust., I'roc. Bo.st. Soc. Nat. Hist.. XIX. 47.

Elongate, slender. AntenniB piceons, the apical and lour basal .ioiats

pale, the outer .joints gradually thickened. Head suborbicular, as wide as

long, rather coarsely and sparsely ]»unctate. Thorax elongate-oval, slightly

narrower than liead. very sparsely punctate. Elytra as mentioned in key.

the basal angles very broadly rounded. Abdcanen as wide as elytra, mi-

nutely punctate. Length 4.5-5 nun.

Starke, Knox and Posey counties; searee. April 18-June 17.

Sifted from debris along the margins of ponds and lakes.

SnS (257:5). r.EDERrs littorarii s Grav.. Mon. Col. Micr.. isuij, 142.

Elongate, slender, subparallel. Anteniue piceous at middle, tiie liase

and two or three apical .ioiiits pale, the outer .ioiiits not enlarged. Head
slightly longer than wide, base broadly rounded; surface, as well as that of

thorax and abdomeu, finely and very s]iarsely imuctate. Thorax convex,

slightl.v Icaiger than wide, a little iian-owei' than iiead ; sides feebly curved.

Elytra eipial in lengtli to and laic-luurtli wider llian fluu'ax. Abdomen a

little narrower Iban elytra, parallel. Male with llie slil of the sixth ven-

tral three times as deep as wide. r>ength ^.2 5.5 nun.

Throughout the State; common. February 14-November 10.

Occurs especially in open Avciodland. llibiM'iiates beneath and be-

tween the leaves of nndlein.
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839 (2575). P/EUE1us oiu.itkkati s Loc. Proe. Amer. IMiil. SdC. XVIT, 1S7S,

305.

Elonj^nto. very slt'iidcr. Ilciul ;is l)ro;i(l jis Imig, sli.u'litly widoi' tlinii

thorax and, like the latter, very finely and sparsely pundate. 'Phnrax

elongate-oval, sides feebly cuivcd. lOlytra distinctly loniier tlian wide, a

ft>nrth wider and slijjhtly longer than thorax. Alidonien as wide as elytra,

minutely and sparsely punctate. IVlale with the sixth ventral cleft nearly

to base. Length 1.7 5.:; nun.

Knsciusko ( '(Hint y : r;in'. Octuhci- 'H'). Occnis aloii.u' the l)()r(lei's

(if tlie lai-.^ci- lakes and the scacoast n\' llic i'iastcrn I'liit -d States.

T.VIT. S'Nirs Steph. 1S:;1. ((!i-.. "to he Innvihei-." )

Khjiiiiiile. vei\' sU'uder species havinji' thr hihi'iiMi shiirt, tni i-

( ate. hideiitat(^; |)r()sternnin carinate; base of head more or hs>

broadly cni'ved and truncate: basal joint of hind tarsi much elon-

gated, the fourth joint of all the tarsi hih)l)ed beneath. The follow-

ing species have been taken or prolnibly occur in the State:

KEY TO lA'DIANA SPECIES OF SUNIUS.

(/. Head blade or iiicei.us.

h. Elytra in part, sometimes almost wholly, black,

c. Abdomen wholly dark; elytra pale at apex.

cl. Elytra distindly longer than (borax; head juore densely punc-

tured beneath. ctnctus.

d(l. Elytra equal to or sliorter (lian thorax; head less densely ])unc-

tured beneath. S40. li.nearis.

cc. .Vbdomen i-cddisb-ycllow. iisniliy lilnck at tip: elytra siil>ei|ual in

leiigtli and widtli to llmrax. with a large dark sjiot on outer side

lu'liind tlie middle. S41. binotatx's.

1)1). l-:iytra wholly |iale. small, ('(inal lo ov shorter than thorax; body

wholly iiale except the head and last t wo segments. liREViPENNls.

(/(/. Head and entire l>ndy except tlie last two segments ])ale; elytra dis-

tinctly longer than thoi-ax. S-li>. discoim nctatis.

.S'. chn his Say. .'5.5—t.o nini. in lenoth. occurs from New York to

Iowa, it is usuail>' listed as /irtiH.nis p]ricbs.. but Sa\''s name has

pi'iitrity.

SIO ( I. Si mi s I i.m;akis TOi'ichs.. (^en. Siiec. Staiili.. IS40. (".3!).

Elongate, parallel. I'daek or jiicenus. sub ipa(pie : legs, anteinia' and

apical third of elylra pale yellow. Head as wide as lung, slightly wider

than thorax, its sui-ract', as well as that of the lalter. cnarsely .-ind densely

I)unctured, the pniii-tnres elongate. Tin. rax ov:il. as wide as long, sides

feebly cui-ved, base slightly narrower than apex. Elytra a little wider.

about as long and more coarsely jmnclate than thorax, .\bdomen at base

slightly mu-rower than elytra, gradually and feebly widening toward apex,

finely and densely jmnctate. Length 4.4 nun.
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'riii-iumlicut llif Slnlc: IVr(|ii(iil. ;\I;in-li 1*0 .M;iy 1!». T;ikcn by

siJ'tiiijz'. ri-ohalily liihcnintcs ;is i!ii;i^_;(). Tliis. ns well ;is IIk; other

s])('('i('s. I'uiis with urtNit ijipidilx' wlicn disliii-hcd.

sn (L'.'iT'.M. Sr.Mi s lii.NoiAii.s Say. I'l-dc. I'liil. Ac:i(l. Nat. 8ci., Ill, 182;;,

l.'i-l ; ihid. II, <)9.

\'('r.v sloiuler. jiarallol. Head, a large spot on elytra and tip of abdo-

iiien black; thorax, base and sntnre of elytra and base of abdomen reddish-

yelltiw ; antennie. legs and tip of alidnnicii ]i;il(' yc'llow. Head longer than

wide, wider than thorax and elytr.i. Thorax ("idiigate-oval. the sides feebly

(•on\-erging fnMii ajiical thii'd to liase; surface, ;is well as that <ir liead .•iiid

elytra, puiiclured as in liinuris. Abdiuiien shMiiler. gradually broader be-

hind. Length ;;.."> I inni.

.Million ;iimI I'litniiiii counties: sarce. .Voi'il 4 Octolter l<t

Taken i»y sil't iiit;' (himp \(\uclahl(' dchi-is.

N. liK ri/x Hills Austin. 8-o.7 inin. in h'litiili. occurs IVoiii .Massa-

chusetts to Iowa tind doiihtless inhaliits Indiana.

*S42 ( ). SiMis iJiscoiHNCT.VTt s Siiy, Trans. .Vmer. I'liil. Soc. IV,

ls;;4. -tr>7: ibid. II. 572.

Very slender. snbit;u-,illel. Tale reddish-yellow. last two abdoniiiial

segments black. Head rather small, narrower than elylra. Thorax oval.

narrower than head, slightly longer than wide, sides I'nunded at apical

fourth, thence feebly converging to base; pnnetate as in linearis. Elytra

a third longer and distinctly wider than thorax. Abdomen at base, slightly

u.Mi-rower than elytra, its sides almost parallel. Length 3.8^ mm.

ThroiighoTit the State; frequent. Pehriiary 20-November 28.

Occurs especialiy heneath stones, hark. etc.. in hisjh. open woodland.

Twisted as loiifilitstctiliis Mann., of wliidi it is usually considered a

synonym, but Casey says the latter is a Pacitic Coast si)ecies. with

much larger elytra.

LVIIT. Stilicopsis Sachse. 1852. (Gr..
'

' style + face. ")

^rinute pale .species having the thorax almost circular, its median

line tinely elevated; elytra shoi't with diverging sides; abdomen

1
1 road, convex.

S4.'> (2582). Stu.U'opsis pakadoxa Sachse., Stett. Eut. Zeit.. 1852. 144.

Short, parallel. Pale yellow thronghout. Head scarcely as long as

wide, coarsely and densely punctate, its sides I'onuded into the slendcH'

neck; eyes prominent, coarsely granulate; anteniue reaching middle of tlio-

r.ax, the outer .ioints somewhat thickened. Thorax e<inal to head in width,

neai'ly circulai-. r.ilher densely granulate puncl;ite. l';iytr;i distiiiclly wider

and shorter th.-iu Iboi-ax. cmu-sely. closely ;uid rugusely punelate. Abdo-

men at middle widci tli.iii elytia. !inely, densely and roughly [lunctate.

Len.gth 2.5-2.7 mm.
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Puliiain ("ouiily; scaree. Man-li 2»i-()('t()1)i'r 10. Sii'tccl from

(lamp vc.iielalilc (l('l)i'is.

Tribe II. I'lNol'III LIXl.

Elongate, slciulci-. suhcyliiulrical species havinii- the fourth joint

of maxillary palpi as long- as the third and obli(iuely hatchet-shaped.

Two genera compose the tribe, both of which occur in Indiana.

KEY TO GENERA OF I'lXOPHJLINI.

(/. Abdoiueii disliuctly innr^iiied ; species black er iiiceniis.

LIX. PlNOPHILUS.

(1(1. AIhIouicu iiiit luari^iiied ; species usually pale yellow.

LX. Pa LA Ml.NTS.

LTX. I'lNoi'iiiLis Grav. 1802. (dr.. ''fi!thiiu-ss f loving.")

Kather large blackish species liaviiig tlie head short, wider than

long, about as wide as thorax, its base ti'uncate; neck one-half the

width of head; antenna' very shMider. reaciiing nearly to base of

thorax; mandibles long, strongly curved, each with a lilunt median

tooth whicli is notched at apex ; eyes large, very close to base of

head; basal .ioint of hind tarsi as long as the next three, fourth joint

bilobed. Only isolated descri])tions of the five North American spe-

cies are extant. Two are known fi'om Indiana.

S44 (2585). I'lxorun.rs eattpes Grav., Men. Col. Micr., 1S06, 202.

Elonjrate. iiai'allel. lllack. feebly sliiniug, sparsely clothed with ,s;ray-

ish hairs. .\iit(Mui;e, ie.us and bind niarijius of abdominal segments pale

reddisb-ycUiiw. Head very luiely and sjiai'sely punctate, with a number of

foarse, deep jinnclnrcs abii\c and behind Ihe eyes. Thorax slightly longei-

lliaii wide: base and apex Irnucate; sides nearly strai.tiht, feebly converg-

ing Iriiui ajiex to base; disk coarsely, I'atlier sparsely and irregularly punc-

tate. Elytni slightly widei' and nearly one-half longer than thorax, coarsely,

deeply and densely ])unctate. Alidomen at base a little narrower and more
linely and sjiarsely iiunctate than elytra. Front tarsi of male short, very

strongly dilated, the joints nienibranous and overlapping. Length t?>-15 nun.

Sonlhei'ii hair of State; scarce. March 8-Deceinber 3. Occurs

singly beneath logs and stones in u|)laiid woods. One of the longest

of our Stapliyliiiids.

845 (25SS). riNoiMiu.r.s oi>.\( is Lee, X. Sp. .\. .\nier. Cul.. 1, ISC,:',. 4!>.

Sniailei- and nmi-e slender than Idlijics. lUack. subopacpie, lie.ad and
liinrax feeldy sliining: antenna-, jialpi and legs pale yellow. Klyti-;i much
mor-e Uncly and deeply pnncl.ale. but slightly longer than thorax, .\bdo-

men more finely jiunctate. 1-engtli s ;) i.

Lake C(mnty ; rare. xMay 30. One si)ecimen from the beach of

Lake Michigan.
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LX. Palaminms Kficl)s. 1840. (Civ.. "Iiniid.")

Siiiali. slciidcf. siihcyliiKlrical species. Iiaviii^' tlie liead l)r()adei-

tliaii loii^i". its l)ase Ifiuieatc^ imiuedialely behind the eyes; antennti;

sleiuhM'. hiii<i-ei- tliaii head and Ihoi-ax; last, joint nl" niaxillaiy palpi

rch'tively shorter and broader than in I'iiiophilus. Abdomen cylin-

drical, nari-ower tlian elyti'a. its sid( s not iiiaruined.

S4(; (iTtttl!). Talamim s iksiacki s l"',riclis.. (ieii. Spec Stiipli.. IStO, (iS:?.

Kldii.irate. vit.v slender. I'ale i-eddisli-yellow, shiii-

iiiiX. sparsely clothed with long j'ellowish hairs; abdo-

iiuMi reddish-hniwn ; antenn:i3 and lei^s palo yellow.

Head ronnded in front, coarsely and sparsely punc-

tate. Tliorax snlxpiadrate. sli.^htly wider than long,

sides rounded into base, wliit-h is but sliglitly nar-

rower than apex; disk convex, coarsely and rather

sparsely punctate. Elytra slightly wider and twice as

long as thorax, rather coarsely, not densely punctate.

First four segments of abdomen with coarse overlap-

ping, scale-like granules; the fifth and sixth smooth.

Last ventral of male with middle lobe curved, bent to

one side and obli(piely Iruncate at tip. Length 3.5-

4 mm. ( Fig. 105.)

r,^, 1 . ji tw j_ X' J- \ -1 10 Fig. !()."). (Original.)

ihrouiihoiit the state; irequent. April Ib-

Juue 21. Taken by sifting; also on fungi and beneath bark. Their

motion is wriggling or veniiicnlar, lilce that of a worm or snake.

847 (251)7). I'ALAMiMis LAHVAi.TS Lec.. N. Sp. N. Amer. Col., I. 1803, 49.

Elongate, very slender. Color of testaceus, the head darker and shorter.

Thorax obcordate, much narrower at base than apex, coarsely and very

sparsely punctate. Elj-tra slightly narrower and not longer than thorax,

coarsely, deeply and sparsely punctate; abdomen as in tcstaccits, the imbri-

cated scales extending to middle of fifth segment. Length 3.2 nun.

Starke County; rare. ]May li). Sifted from sphagnum moss.

Subfamily \' TACHYPORINAE.

Rather short and ])road convex Stajuiylinids. having the body

eonical and pointed behind; antenmt widely separated at base, in-

serted at the sides of the front above the base of mandibles, usually

beneath the side margin of Ihe front, sometimes free, but never be-

neath a projecting ridge as in the Pa'dei'ina>; lunid narrower than

thorax, its ])ase nol constricted l)nl covered by the front of thorax;

front coxffi large, conieal and prominent, their trochantei-s very dis-

tinct; spiracles of thorax distinct : liind coxa> transverse or triangu-

lar; tibia' with nnnierous spines; abdomen conical, often bordered

and teDuinated wiih divergent s|)ines.
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'Vho one \):\\n'V t i-c;il itii:' of the Xnrtli Aiiici'i<-;m sjiocies of the

stibfuvnily is by

Horn.—"Syii()i)sis of the Genera and Si),'ri("s of tlie Staphyliiiid

Tribe Tacliyi)oriiii of the I'liiled Slates." in Trans. Amei'.

Ent. Soc. \'l. 1S77. 81-128.

The subfamily is separated into five tril)es. and these in turn into

genera.

KK\ TO TRn?ES OF TACHYPORIN.E.

a. Hind cox:i> tnuisvcrso. rcachins,' the .side pieces of the metathorax.

h. An(eiin:i' lO-jniiitcd : larsi 4-.iointe(1.

Tribe I. Hypocyptini, p. AV2.

hh. Anteiuiji' ll-.iointe(l ; tarsi 5-.iointecl.

c. First .joint of liiiid (arsi nearly as lont; as tihi.-i*; hind eoxje ap-

I)arentl.v united with the metasternuni.

Tribe II. Trichopy'ini, p. 442.

cc. First joint of hind Inrsi moderate or short; liind coxae free.

(I. Head ii.it iii,ii-.L;incd on tlae sides beneath the eyes; elytra dis-

tinctly longer than the thorax, niinntely and irrei^nlarly punc-

tate. Tribe III. Tachyporini, p. 443.

(Id. Head margined on the side beneath the eyes; elytra about as

long as thorax, smooth or with three or more rows of punc-

tures. Tribe IV. Bolitobiini, p. 452.

(/(/. TTind cox;e triangnlai-. itr<aninont: antennjx! ll-.iointed; tarsi r)-.iointed

;

head not margined. Tribe V. Habeocerini, p. 457.

Tribe I. HYPOCYPTINI.

Very small. l)roadly oval i)ul)escent species, which occur for the

most ])art in 1he nesls of aiils. When disturbed they bend the head

iindor the body which, toiiv'thcr Avith their convex forms, gives them

the ai)pearanc(' of little globes or balls. No re])resentative of the

tribe has been taken in tlie State, though Dury has taken Microcyp-

lux irsldi-ciis Tjcc. from the iiest of a small black ant near Cincin-

nati. It is reddish-yelldw , with the middle coxa^ narrowly sepa-

rated; mesosteriMim earituite: length .8 mm.

If HjKicuplns loHfjiconiis Payk.. lilack. legs and antenna^ pale yel-

IdW. middle coxa^ widelv se])arated. inesosternum Hat. length 1 mm..

may ucciir in the siuilheni half ol' llie State.

Tril)e II. TRICIIOI'YINI.

Two genera re!)reseii1 this tribe in the Eastern United States,

l)oth of wliich occur in the nests of white ants {Termes). Both

genera have a southern range and both are perhaps represented in

southern Indiana, thdiigh only the single spcM'ies of on(> has as yet

been taken.
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KEY TO GKNERA OF TUICITOPYTNI.

a. B(Mly biMMd. narrowod luMiind. clothod witli loiii;. sparse, hrislly liairs;

thorax iiaiTow imI in fiiHit. iii>( iinprossod. LXI. 'I'kk iiopsknius.

aa. Body iiari-owcr ; thorax imt iiarmwod in front, with an apical impres-

sion, llic Itottoni of which is nicniitranoiis. Xknisti'sa.

TjXI. Triotiopsentfr lloi-ii. I.s77. ('(it-.,
" liltic liaii-

; like")

Represeiilcil in soiillicni Indiana and sonlhwafd l)y one small

form hnvinii' the lihia' dislindly spiindosc. middle coxa' eoni ioiioiis
;

abdomen and elytra not maroined.

S4S (2G02). Triciiopsenius depuessis Horn, Trans. Ainer, Knt. Soc, VI,

1S77, 88.

Oblong, depressed. Brownish-yellow, glabrous, very shining and with-

out punctures. Thorax nearly twice as wide as long, sides slightly curved,

base truncate, hind angles acute. F^lytra each quadrate, as long as broad,

together not wider and a little shorter than thorax, and with three trans-

verse rows of erect yellowish hairs. Abdomen conical and liearing nnmerous

sparse, erect hairs. Leu,gth 1.2 mm.

CraAvford Coiiniy. ]\ray 1."). Four or five si)eeiniens were taken

ill the nests of Tcnnes flavipcs Koll., l)eneath flat stones near the

montli of Wyandotte Cave.

Tribe III. TACHYPORINI.

Rather short, broad speeies. with a conical abdomen, which is

never turned upward when disturbed, as is the habit of most other

?>fapliylinids. 'I'hey occur in funo-i. dunja: and other decaying matter.

KEY TO INDIANA GENERA OF TACHYPORINI.

a. Abdomen witli a narrow margin; tibiji' witli a fringe of uneven spinules

at tip.

b. Mesosternum ntit carinate.

c. Maxillary palpi filiform ; body oblong, somewhat depressed, mod-

erately tapering; length ;)-(J mm. LXII. Tachinus.

cc. Maxillary palpi awl-shaped; body short, convex, abruptly tapering;

length less than 3 mm. LXIII. Tachyporus.
bh. Mesosteraum carinnte: maxillary paljn filiform; front tarsi of male

simple.

'/. Elytra not extended at sides below tlie bod.v. Cieea.

(hi. Elytra pro.iected at the sides below the body. LXIV. Erchomus.
Off. Abdomen not margined; surface finely pubescent; tibia' with a fringe

of equal spines at ti]). LXV. Conosoma.

LXTT. Tapiuxi-r Orav. 1802. (Gr.. "swift.")

A large genus, tlie species of which are very difficult to separate,

unless both sexes are present. The males have the front tarsi always

dilated and file last or seventh ventral segment deeply divided, form-
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iiio- processes or laciiiiu' of varying shape, frequently long and slen-

der and deeurved. I'esenihling somewiiat the foreeps of an earwig,

often broader in tlie foi'in of triangular plates. The sixth segment

varies also in lorin nwi] si-ulpturc the hind mai'gin being notched in

most species and the surface concave or impressed, the impression

often wholly or ])artly filled with very short, stout bristles, thus

forming a "spongy space." The hind mai'giii ol' the sixth ventral

in part of the species is also pectinate or fringed on each side with

stiff, close-set s])inul(^s. thus forming a coml)-like structure.

In the female the front tarsi are not dilated and the last ventral

is (flf) either entire and fringed behind with short equal spinules

(/lavipennis and (>rciinicincf}is only) or {h) divided into six rather

long and slender processes. In the latter case the last dorsal is tri-

lobed, with the middle lobe either entire, emarginate, bifid or trifid

at apex. In the k'ey the characters given pertain oidy to the male,

uidess the female b(^ mentioned specifically.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF TACHINIS.

<i. Sixth ventral pectinate on its hind margin.

h. Si.xth ventral with a sitongy space on the center of the impression;

female with middle lobe of last dorsal shorter than the side lobes,

slender and feebly notched at tip. 849. memnonius.
hi). Sixth vt'iitrnl wilhdut a si)ongy space at middle, very deeply emargi-

nate, the angles pmlonged.

c. Splmiles on hind margin of sixth ventral bordering the entire

emargination ; female with middle lobe of last dorsal as long as

the side lobes, deeply divided to form two slender processes; pic-

eous, the sides and base of thorax paler. 850. repandus.
cc. Spimiles divided into three groups; pale reddish-yellow; length

."..."» mm. SCRUTATOR.
(/(/. Sixth ventral segment not pectinate on hind nnu-gin.

'/. Form iiarallel; alidomen not narrowed except at tip; female as in

)-Cp(nulu.S. PARALI.EU'S.

(hJ. Abdomen gi-adnally narrowed from base to tiji.

c. Sixth ventral with a spongy space on its middle.

/. Abdomen rather coarsely punctured; elytra clay-yellow; female
wilb last vend'ai I'ntire, last dorsal witli the three lobes united.

851. FLAVIPENNIS.
/'/. .Midonien very obsoletely ]Mmc(ured; female with middle lobe of

last dorsal as long as and broadei' than the side lobes, the ti])

notciied one-third toward base. 852. H'lours.
ft: Sixlb \-entral wiliionf a si)ongy space on its noddle.

//. first two \-enlrais si i-ongly earinate al middle.

//. Processes of last ventral long and curved; last dorsal with
lour a<nle teeth; elytra ]>ale brown, their tips piceous ; fe-

nnde with middle l(,i)e broad, sliorter tlian side ones, and
triangid.arly notched at tij). 853. fimbriatus.
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///(. I'nict'sscs slKirtcr. slrai^'lil; last dorsal with slhirl Icflli: fo-

nialc as in puniUcUis. ri( ii-Ks.

,(/(/. I'irsi l\V(i vcntrals iinl or Icclily cariiialc.

(. Sixth vontral coucavc. (Miiaririiiate hi'hiiid.

./. Hind margin of sixtli vontral ('iiiari,'iiiale at middle and

sides: female with middle lobe broad, as ioii.i,' :is the side

ones, its ti]) broadly trianjiularly notched. schwakzi.

//. Iliinl maru'in emai-irinate at middle only.

/,-. 'Phora.\ entirely dnll yellow; female with middle lobe

shorter than side ones, broadly oval, rarely with a feeble

noteh at tiji. i.iMisA'rrs.

Ik. 'I'horax pieeons with narrow pale border: elytra distinctly

imnetate: female as iu /»/•/(/ /f.v. 854. pam.ii'es.

//. Si.xth venti-al not coucave or emar.i^inate.

/. Last dorsal with four teeth; elytra coarsely and irregularly

l>nnetiu-e(l: female as in flaripviiiiis. ciRcrMciNCTUs.

//. Last dorsal with three teeth; elytra coarsely and evenly

punctured: female as in Inritlus. NiTinui.oinios.

S4!) (2008). Ta( iii.M s ME.MNOMis (Jrav.. Men. Col. Micr.. 1S()(J, l!t2.

Uniform iiice()ns. moderately shining; legs and antenn;e reddish-brown.

Thorax one-half longer than wide, sides broadly curved, hind angles obtuse;

disk minutely alntaceons. Elytra together one-third longer than wide, finely

alntaeeous, very finely and s])arsely punctate. Length 5.5-7.5 mm.

Southern half of Stale. frof|tTent; prol)ahly thi'oughoiit. Octo-

ber 4-November 8. Occurs in decayina: fungi.

550 (2(;io). Taciiinis RKPANurs Horn, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, VL ISTT. !>T.

Piceous. shining, very finely alntaeeous; sides and base of thorax red-

dish-yellow; antennic long, slender, piceous, the two basal joints paler; legs

dull yellow. Head, thorax and el.vtra very minutely punctulate. Elytra as

broad as long. Abdominal segments wrinkled at middle. Last ventral of

male deeply divided, the lobes straight. Length 4.5-5 nun.

Ptitnam Oonnty ; r'arc. September 25.

T. scni Idler Horn, dark rcddisli ycUow, 3.5 nun. in Icng'th, was

described from Illinois, while T. paralleJus Horn, 6-6.5 mm. in

length, picecms, Avith thorax, elytra, leti's and antenme reddish-

brown, is recorded from Illinois and Canada.

551 (2619). Tachinls i-i.avh'kxxis De.j.. Cat.. tS:!»i.

Head and thorax black, shining; elytra pale clay yellow; antennji?

dusky, the basal joints and legs reddish-brown ; abdomen and under sur-

face piceous. Head and thorax very finely and indistinctly i)nnctate. Ely-

tra together scarcely longei' than wide, nnnntely punctate. Abdomen finely

imnctured abox'e. more coarsely bene;it]i. Length <! mm.

Kosciusko ( "(unity ; frciiuciit lo-ally. .Inne 24. Taken from

white fleshy funo-j.
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852 (2620). Taciiim s muidis Erk-lis., Gen. Spec. Staph., 1840, 920.

Head lihick: Ici^s. sides of thorax, basal two-thirds, sides aud tip of

elytra dull yellow: auteima; reddish-brown, the four basal joints paler; un-

der surface and abdomen piceous. Head and thoi-ax minutely alutaceous.

very finely and indistinctly punctate. Elytra together one-third longer than

wide, more distinctly alutaceous. si)arsely and finely punctate. Abdomen

punctured as elytra, almost smooth beneath. Length 5-5.0 mm.

Laportp Connty : rare. IMay 7.

853 (2021). 'J\\(iiiMS FiMiiKiATis (irav., .Moii. Col. Micr., 1S0<), 191.

Head aiul tlmrax Mack, sliining; elytra pale chestnut brown, tip nar-

rowly piccoiis: aiitcpiia' lihuk. four basal .joints and the last one pale; ab-

(lonit'H. uiHlcr surface and Ic-s piceous. Head and thorax finely alutaceous,

minutely punctate. Elytra to.gether as wide as long, minutely alutaceous,

rather coarsely and ii-regularly jiunctate, some of the punctures in evident

rows. Abdomen shining, si)arseiy punctulafe above, more coarsely lieneath.

Length 7-9 mm.

Thi-oiielioiit llic State; c(tmiiioii. April ll-Oct()l)er G. Occurs

ill fleshy fungi. Our largest aiul broadest species. The first two

ventrals of both sexes are cai'iiiate between the hind coxse.

T. picipes Erichs. uniform piceous. 7-8 mm. in length, occurs

from Canada to Virginia; T. .^chtrarzi Horn, also piceous aud 8 mm.

in length, has lieen taken at Detroit and near Cincinnati; T. lirn-

hntns IMelsh., 7-7.5 mm. in length, is known fi-om the Middle States

and near Cincinnati.

854 (2626). Tachinus pallipes Grav., Mon. Col. Micr., 1806, 20.

Piceous black, shining; legs, margin of thorax, base and sides of elytra

and four basal joints of antenna?, reddish-yellow. Head and thorax finely

alutaceous, minutely and sparsely inuictulate. Elytra slightly longer than

wide, finely but distinctly imnctured. finely alutaceous. Abdomen more

finely punctured than elytra. Length 5-0 nnn.

Throughout the Stat(>; common. Pei)rnary 21-October 4. Oc-

curs beneath bark and on fungi. Also taken in numbers ^larch 16

from beneath a mass of old honeycomb.
7'. circumcinvfns MakL, piceous, elytra chestnut brown, length

A.'y nun., is a borenl species recoi-ded I't'om ^lichigau and Kansas;

7'. nil nUilonl, s Ijoiu, piceous with sides of thorax aiul (i[)S of elytra

paler, leiiglh o nun., is said to be found from Ca-iuida to Maryland,

and is rejjorted from Cinciiuiali by Dury.

LXlli. Taciivi'okm-s Grav. isoi;. ((!r.. "swift !
to walk.")

Slioi'1. hniad. c(in\e.\ species lia\ ing llie alidKiiieti ahi'Uptly t;iper-

ing and beset with lirislly haii-s. The males have tin; front tarsi

distinctly dilated, the sixth ventral t i-iaugulail\- notched and the
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last dorsal with oiitin- hind iiiar^iii. The r.'iiialcs liavc llie front

lafsi tVchly of iiol at all dilated, last ventral sciiii-cireular and the

last dorsal with I'oiir iM|iial ariitc teeth.

Ki;v TO i.NDiA.NA sTKciKS ()!• lArinrouis.

(/. Form eouve.x and rather mimst.

I>. Color in great part pale reddisli-iirdw ii or rcddisliycllow .

c. Klytra bieolorod.

(1. FikUm- surface iiice<Mis.

e. I'M.vtra with sides and an iilili(nic discai spot <in carl: l)la< k ;

aliddininal se-nicnls piccMnis al l)asc. s.")."). m ai i i.ii'k\ ms.

cc. l';i.vlra Willi iias.-i! iiair ur Iwn-tiiii-ds sliinin,!:: lilaclv ;
aliddinen

aluive reddisiiyciitiw. liie last two sc.iinients itlaek.

S5(). I'lLCHias.

(III. Under sunacc. ("xccpl last two sc.^nuMds. pale; olytra with seu-

tellar l)ln|ch (inly lilack. sr)7. KU'XiAN.s.

v<: i;iylra nnirdrni in color or slitxlitly darlcer around tlie scutellnin :

thorax and elytra paler than ali(l<inien.

/. Tliorax not lu-o.-idci' than elytra, rapidly narrower tti ape.x.

sns. .Tocosrs.

/"/. Thorax liroader than elytra, its sides strongly cni-ved.

Sri'.). C'lIKYSOMELINl'S.

hi). Color iiilchy lilack; ajicx of elytra paler; femora and coxjie piccous.

NANUS.

'/'/. Form more or less depressed, slender.

(J. Color dark fuscous brown to pitchy black: elytra in part or wholly

paler: third .ioint of maxillary palpi normal. 800. scrruLi s.

ij(>. Color reddish-yellow; third joint of maxillary palpi stout.

8G1. BRUNNEUS.

*so~t {2C,:V2). Tachvporis MAcrLiPKNNis Tvec, Proe. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

ISCiC. :574.

Head black, smooth; thorax and elytra dark reddish-brown, strongly

shining; elytra each with an oblique spot near middle and an oblong one

on side, black, these sometinn's miited; basal jxirtion of alidoniinal segments

and under surface piceous; legs and antenmi? pale. Thorax smooth, nearly

twice as wide as long, not wider than elytra, sides curved, hind angles ol>

tuse. Elytra together wider than long, slightly longer than thorax, both

they and abdomen very finely and si)arsely punctate and pubescent. Length

.!.."> 4 mm.

Southern two-thirds of State; froqiioiit. February lO-Deeeni-

iM'r 7. Ililiernates l)pnoath mullein leaves and rnhbish. The tho-

rax often has a dusky spot on disk.

S~}(\ ( ). Ta( UYi'out's I'licuurs S]i. nov.

Heddisli-yeljow. strongl.\- shining. Head, basal I'omlli of thorax, basal

hall' or two-iliinls of elytra and fist two segments of ;ilidoiiicii. bl.ack ; ini-

der surface iiici'otrs. Elytra without visible iiunctures. very sii.arsely and

finely pubescent. I.englli ; uiai.

[2!>—23402]
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Lake. ?ilarii>ii and Putnam counties: i-arc March l;}-I)eceinl)C'r

7. A handsome species which may [)rovc to he tlie European oh-

lusiis.

S57 (2G:i3). Tac nvi'oiu s klkgans Ilcii-n. Trans. Amor. Ent. Sue. \'I. 1S77.

Ui:'..

Kcddisliyclldw. stroiiirly sliiiiiim: head, last two sesrnieiits of abdomen

and a eircnmsciilellar si)ot of elytra black, .\ntenna' sliglitly longer than

hi'ad and thorax, the latter as in uiaciiliitnniix. Elytra and abdomen very

finely and sparsely i)unctate and pubescent. Under surface of abdomen

more distinctly punctured than above. Length 3.5 mm.

I*ii1naiu ("ounly: rare. IMarcli 20.

8r»s (I'l;:!!). Ta( iivrours .locosrs Say. Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc. IV. ls:U.

4(i(i : ibid. IT, HSL'.

I'iceous. shining; head black ; thorax, elytra and legs reddish-yellow : an-

tenn.-e dull yellow, the outer joints dusky. Thorax smooth, twice as widi-

as loug. hind angles rounded. Elytra together as long as wide: surface, as

well as that of abdomen, sparsely punctulate and pubescent. Length 3-4 mm.

Lake. Starke and IMariou counties ; rai-,\ ^lay 5-November 28.

T)eseri])ed from Posey County and taken liy Dury at Cincinnati, so

lliat il pi'ol)a1ily occurs throuuliout tlie State.

*sr)9 (^c.:!.-)). Tachyi'dius cHRYSOMELiNus Eiiui.. Fauu. Suec, 174(5, SGo.

Head black; thorax, elytra and legs reddish-yellow, polished; antenna'

dull yellow, outei- Joints darker; abdomen, under surface and often a space

about scutelluni i}iccous. Thorax smooth, imt twice as wide as long. Ely-

tr;i and alxlonien as in jocosus. Length 4 mm.

Throughout the State; connuon. February 21-November 17.

Occui's beneatli logs, bark and other cover, especially in low open

woodland. The thorax is often iiiarlccd with an ill-detined dusky

discal spot.

7'. ))a)ius Ei-ichs., -^-3. 5 mm. in hMi.uth. occui-s fi-om Caiuida to

Pennsylvania and has l)een taken near Cincinnati.

SGO (2038). Taciiyi>()i;i s scnrns Ei'iclis.. Kafer Mark I'.r.and., L 1S3J),

lCloiigat<'. subdcprcssed. Dark fuscous or pilcliy Idack. shining; an-

U'nii;i' and legs pale; ciyira usually p.-ilcr ,mI lips, somefinies .-ilniost wholly

dull yellow. Thui'ax smooth, sliglitly broader than elytra, the sides and

apical margins nan-owly p;ile. i;iylra togethei- slightly bi'oader than long.

finely i)uncttdate ;nid pubescent. Length L'.n :; nun.

.Marion ami Putnam counlics; I'lVMiueiit locally. -Inly 4-No-

\'cmlicr 22. 'Taken hy sil'tin;.!' damn \'('.u"ctal)l!' debris.

*sm (2(i31)). Tacmyi'oki s urIiNxkis Fab., Ent. S.vst., L 17!)r>, r)3.^>.

Elongate, dejiressed. Reddish-yellow; head ))iceous; antenme and legs

dull yellow; abdomen darker than elvtra. Thorax twice as wide as long.
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Udt wider lli;ni clvtr;!. sides mMduMll.v nnn-nwiiii: \'vnu\ h.-isc tn ;i|m'n. i;iy-

ti-;i MS wide ;is Iihil;-. ImiIIi llicy ;ind nlMlniirn s|i;irs<'i\- imurl iil;ilr and piilios-

rCUt. I.IMlUtll !!.."> :', 111111.

'I'lirmiLilKiut the St;iti'; (•(iiiiiiiiiii. .I;itiii;ii-y 7 NoNCiiilu'r 1. Oc-

I'lii's l)('iH';itli h.-ifk. i1c;mI li';i\'i's, clc. in (ipcii woodhitul.

LXI\'. Ku-nioMrs Mots. lsr>S. (Oi-.. "t(. cuter.")

V(M'y siii.ill Iihiek or |)ieeoiis s|)i'cies. luiviiiii' the iiiesosternuiii

carijiato. niid I'ldtil Ini-si of male .siiiipli". Two of tlie four known

species oeciii' in I he Stat(\

*S(!2 (2(;44). I']i!( iio.Mis VKNTUicru s Sny. 'rrnns. .\iiier, I'iiil. Soc, lA",

ls:'.4. 4(;t;; lljid. 11, 5X2.

Short, hrend. convex. iiMrrowod behind. IM.uk. strcii^ily slunin.ii: elytr;i

,ind alidoiiieii with a reddish-piceoiis liii:,^': antenn.-e and le,i?s dark reddisli-

iirown. 'riinr.nx twice as wide as lon.tc. as wide at liase as elytra ; very finely

and sparsely piiiict:ile. Klyfra together one-third longer than wide, one-

half longer than thorax, linely bnt distinctly punctate. Abdomen, as ex-

Iiosed, shorter than elytra, minutely punctulate. Last ventral of male with

a semicircular notch. Length 2-2.5 mm.

Thronglumt tlu^ F>tate; common. A|)ril .^December 25. Occurs

ill colonies IxMicath l)ai'k, especially tliat of elm and red oak.

S(;3 (2G45). Erchomis l.kvis Lee, N. Sp. N. Amer. Col., I, 18G3, 31.

Similar to rcntriculus in form and color. Differs in having the upper

surface wholly smooth and last ventral of male triangularly notched. Lengtli

2 2..5 mm.

Posey Counlv; rare. A])ril IS. Occurs licnealh dc;id leaves.

A member of the Austrorii)ai'ian fauna.

LXY. CoNOSOMA Kraiitz. 1858. (Or., "(one f body.")

The lack of a margin on the sides of tlic al)domen especially dis-

tinguishes this genus from all others of the 1ril)c. The species are

of small si/.c. brov.ii. ])iceous or blacl< in color. ;ind the segments of

tlie abdomen are in death usually telescofx'd so thai Ihc a.bdomen as

exposed extends but little l)eyond the clyli'a.

K\.\ lO IMllAXA SI'i:(li:s (»!• CONOSOM.V.

a. Mesostermini iidt carin.-ile luit obtiisely clev;ited ; bndy siiiidepressed.

h. Thorax i>iceoiis. hind au.gles broadly reddish-yellow. LrrroRKUM.

hi). Thorax dull yellow, apical half or third jiiceons. S(i4. knoxii.

iKi. .Mesostornum distinctly carinatc.

c. .Middle tibia' with only one terminal simr.

il. I'.ody robust, convex; liind angles broadly ii.niidcd; elytra piceous,

usually narrowly iialer along the base. sd."). ck.xssim.
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(111. I'.otly inori' eloiii,':ite, sulxleproissed ; liiml .-m.^lcs (if thorax acute;

cohir wliolly picooiis. S(!(i. Ei.o.\(iATA.

cr. -Middli' lil)i:e witli two disliiid Iciininnl spiii's.

• r. Klytra without a row of bristlo-beariiij,' iiuii<-tures along the margin.

/. Abdominal segments without long setre along the sides.

!!. Klytra densely punctuhite, as long as wide; length 4 mm.
867. PUBESCENS.

!/</. Klytra smooth, each with three or four very fine raised lines;

length 2 nun. 808. carinula.

//. .\bdoniinal segments with long set:ie at the sides, arising from

rathei- lai'ge deep imiiclui-es ; elytra more or less reddish at

base.

/*. 'I'horax with minute transverse strigre between the punctures;

elytra with entire basal margin red. 809. opicum.

////. Thorax very finely punctate, not strigose ; elytra with a reil

siKit on base nearer the suture than the margin.

870. BASALE.

cc. Elytra with a x'ow of bristle-bearing punctures akmg the sides; ab-

domen with setiTe at the sides; pale reddish-yellow, elytra with

tip and discal spot piceous. 871. scbiptum.

C. liitoremn Linn., a European sper-ies, 8.5-4 nnn. in length, is

known from IMa.ssaehnsetts and Canada, and has been recorded by

Dnry from Cincinnati.

804 (2047). CoNosoMA knoxii Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., 1800, 374.

Oval, subdepressed. Head and apical third or more of thorax black,

shining; basal portion of thorax, a large oval space on each elytron, legs

and l>ase and ajiex of anteniue dull yellow; abdomen reddisli-yellow. its last

llM-ce segments, the sides atid apex of elyti'a, and tlie under surface piceous.

'I'lior.ix liroadcr than elytr;;, hind angles subacute, disk finely alutaceous

ai'd. as well as elytra, densely and very finely imnctate and pubescent.

I'^lyti-a oiie-tliird longer than wide. Length 3.5-4 mm.

Marion and I'utnatn coniilies; scai*c(\ Se])teinl)er 25-N()venil)er

2<S. Taken l»y sil'lino' dainp veo('t;il)le (lel)ris.

*S(;.-) (2048). CoNo.soMA cRASSTM (irav.. .^^on. Col. Micr.. ISOC. P.Ht.

Oval, convex. Piceous, sjiarsely dollied with line pale l>ro\\n pubes-

eeiiee; thorax and elyti-a usually willi a narrow reddish s|i;ice at base of

each; anteniue dusky, the apical joint paler; under surface reddish-brown,

the legs paler. Tlioi-ax slightly wider than elytra, sides regularly curved;

hind angles lu'oadly rounded; disk linely and densely punctate. Klytra to-

gether as long as wi(i.e, densely and more distinctly imnctate than thorax.

Length '.\ ~) mm.

'riu'onolioiit llie State; coinmoii. .laiinary 21- November 17.

Occurs beneath l)ark and on Funiii. Onr larocst species.

806 ( ). Co.xosoMA I'.r.oNOATA sj). nov.

I'^iongate-oval. subde])res.sed. IMceous, shining, siiarsely clothed with

tine browuish-yellow inibescence ; antenme and legs reddish-brown. Thorax
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sli.i^lidy wider tlwiii ol.vtr;i, sides very feeidy nirved ; liind ;iimles iiciiie.

sli.ixlitly pi-oldiii^ed : <lisl< liiiely :ilul;ice(.us. uiiimtciy ;iiid densely |iiiii.(,ile.

lOlytra tejjretlier distinctly l(iii,:;er Hum wide, linely, densely ;ind seniewinil

rouglily punctate. Altdenien nuiiuteiy nnd cleseiy ["inelulatc on basal inn--

tion. Length 3-4 mm.

Lake, Starke, INFarioii and l.awi'eiKr eoiiiilies; seai-ee. March

'JG-Noveinber 17. TakcMi !)\ siriniii'. Tlic depressed roriii. nineli

less curved sides and aeiile hind alleles of llioi'ax' readii\' disliii-

Liiiisli this IVdin crdssiiiii. with which it has herelororc been c(in-

I'lised.

SG7 (2651). CoNO.soArA iHiitKSCENS Payk.. Monog. Carab. .Vpj).. 1790, loS.

Oval, robust, convex. Dark chestnut brown, moderately shining, sparsely

clothed with silken pubescence; antenna) and legs somewdiat paler. Thorax

slightly wider than elytra, sides feebly cun^ed, hind angles subacute, slightly

prolonged; disk very minutely punctulate. Elytra rather densely and

lainutely punctulate. Length 4 mm.

Lawrence County; scarce. July 29. Takpii from decaying

fleshy fungi.

SG8 ( ). CONOSOMA CARINLLA Sp. UOV.

Broadly oval. Uniform piceous, highly polished, smooth and glabrous

;

antennjie and legs reddish-brown. Thorax as wide as elytra, sides feebly

curved, hind angles rectangular. Elytra together wider than long, wholly

without punctures, each with three or four fine, straight rugte or raised

lines on disic and a few oblique ones on sides. Length 2 mm.

Vigo County; rai-e. Octol^ei" 6. Taken from beneath bark of

red oak.

SG9 (2054). CoNo.soMA oriruM Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc., IV, 1834, 4G7

;

ibid. II, 583.

Oval, convex. Piceous. shining, finely pubescent; elyti'a each w'ith a

broad reddish basal cross band: abdominal segments paler at apex; an-

tennae and legs reddish-brown. Thorax slightly wider than elytra, sides

regularly curved; iiind angles rectangular; disk sparsely and finely punc-

tate, minutely strigose or ahitaceous between the punctures. Elytra slightly

broader than long, rather densely and finely punctulate. Abdominal seg-

ments each with a seta from the sides of the upi»er surface .and two at the

margin. Length .'J-3.5 mm.

ThrouiZ'lioul the Slate; fi'e((U(Md. May (i-Noveiiiix'r 17. Occurs

beneath the bark of ruiiiius covered logs.

870 (2G53). CoNosoMA uasaii; Ericlis.. <ien. Spec. Staj)!!., 1S40, 22.").

Form and color of oiilviiin. Thorax not strigose or ahitaceous between

the punctures. Keddish basal cross-band of elytra not reaching the side

margins, the humeri jiiceous. Length 3-3.5 nun.

Throughout the State; fre(|uent. .Vpril l^-Octolxn* M. l^i-ob-

ably oidy a variety of opicuvi.
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871 (2055). CoNosoM.s sciurnM Ildrii. Tniiis. Amor. Ent. Soc. VI. 1S7T.

112.

r.ruadly r.v.-il. I'nle roddish-ycllow. sparsely pubt'St't'iit ; Uiurax with a

basal spot oacli side nf middle and elytra with sides near :ipe.\ and discal

siiot behind the middle, piceous; antemue, legs and under surface reddish-

yellow. Thorax slightly wider than elytra, sides regularly curved, hind

angles obtuse; disk almost smooth. Elytra as long as wide, sparsely punc-

tulate and with a row of about six larger punctures bearing stiff black hairs

along the sides. I>ength 2-2.5 mm.

Putnam. ]\ronr()o and Ijawrence counties; scarce. May 13-Jiily

29. Tlie color is variable, the thorax sometimes wholly piceous or

wholly i)ale, and the spots of elytra may he miited and eiilargjed.

Occurs in fungi.

Tribe IV. BOLETOBIINI.

Elongate, slender, glabrous forms, having the head margined be-

neath, the color often variegated and the elytral punctures, when

present, in rows. Three cenera represent the tribe, all of which

occur in the State.

KEY TO GENERA OF BOLETOBIINI.

a. Elytra each with three rows of punctures.

h. :Maxillary palpi usually liliform ; size larger, 4-8 mm.
LXVI. BOLETOBIUS.

hi). Maxillary i>alpi awl-shaiud; size smaller, not over 4.5 mm.
LXVII. Mycetoporus.

aa. Elytra each with about seven rows of punctures; maxillary palpi with

last joint conical, acute; length 4-4.5 mm. LXVIII. Bryoporus.

LXVI. Boi.CToiiirs Steph. 1S;^,2. (Gr., "boleti + living in.")

In this genus the middle and hind tibina are fringed at tip with

uneipial and i-ather coarse spinules. The thorax is punctured on

the margins willi disk smooth; rows of elytral punctures arranged

one near suture, one on disk ai'd one near margin.

KEY 'J'O INDIANA SPECIES OF BOT.ETOBUJS.

<i. Maxillary i)alpi elongate, slender, glabrous.

Ii. Head oval or moderately elongate, never widest at base,

r. Abdomen of one color.

(/. .Toiiils 5 10 of antenna' dislinclly widei' than bing.

r. lOlyIra unilr.rui blacjs or piceous. NKiKR.

cc. iliytra black, the apex and broad doi'sal sti'ipe <lnll yellow.

AXU,I-AUIS.

(1(1. Joints 5 10 of antenna' distinctly longer than wi<le; elytra with

black s])ots.

/. Thorax in part piceous or bla<-k ; head oval.
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(/, Disk nf tlmr.-ix iMilii-cly piccinis. tlic side .iiid Icisal iii;i ri,'iiis

iiiirrnwly p.-ilc. >^TU'. ciNc Ticoi.i.is.

<l!l. 'rimr.-ix Willi ii Inrue lilark sjiol in oach fn. iil aiijile, tbo two

rows uiiih'd at middle. ST:'.. - anticus.

/"/. 'l'li(ii-a\ wlinlly reddish-brown or reddisli-yoilow.

//. Dorsal row of olytrn witli few ituiictiircs ; nial(> with a dis-

liii.t tuiu'rclc on the sixth ventral. S74. I'VOM-EfS.

////. Dorsal row ol' elytra with nnnierons pinictnres.

ST."). rinxoTATis.

cc. AhdonuMi blcolored. rod. the last two s(>.irni(Mits black ; <lorsal row

with few iMnictnres. ^~*>- cinctus.

hh. Head very elonsnte. twice or more longer than wide, widest at base;

thorax entirely black; less piceons. QrAOsrroR.

(/(/. .Maxillary palpi shori. stonr. third joiid sometimes jfnbescent.

/. Antenna' w illi joints ."> 1(> wider than lon.^'.

j. Elytra bicolored. black, the basal half red. 877. nniimATis.

././. Elytra wholly dull reddish. ^17S. ixthisis.

//. Antenna' slender, the joints lon:j;er than wide; black, the elytra and

often the thorax redilish-brown. lc?xs iiale. S7i). cixori-Airs.

/>. iiigcr Gray., 7-11 mm., and />'. d.rlllaris Grav., 5-7 mm. in

length, have both been taken l)y Dnry at Cincinnati. The latter is

a sonthern species vvhicli will ])c t'onnd. if at all. only in the sonthern

third of the State.

s72 (2(>()1). P.oLETOBixs ciNCTicoLLis Sav. Trans. .\mer. I'liil. Soc. I\'.

1834, 465; ibid. II. 581.

riceons. shining; legs and base and sides of thorax dull yellow: elytra

reddish-yellow with a large black siiot near enter ai)ical angle: antenmv

with three basal joints pale. Thorax not broader than elytra, hind angles

ol)tnse. Elytra slightly longer than wiile: tlie sntiu-al and marginal rows

of punctures fine, distinct, dorsal I'uw very faint. Abd(.men sparsely punc-

tate. the hind margins of the segments paler. Length .'5.5 5.5 nun.

Thronghont the State; freciiient. .Ma\- 1 1-( )c1o1)(M' 10. Occnrs

b(Mieath liark. dead leaves and rotteti wood.

S73 (2G62). BoLETOBiis anticus Horn, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soe.._ VI. 1877.

117.

I'iceous or dusky yellow: base of thorax and elytra |iale reddish-yellow:

apical portion of tii<!rax. a large spot at the ouler apical angle of each ely-

tron and often a scutellar spot black; antemre piceous. the apical and four

basal joints of former and the legs paler. Tlun-ax slightly broader at base

than elytra, hind angles obtuse. Elytra slightly longer than wide, discal

row of punctures distinct, the otiier two rows faint, .\bdomen ;is in cincti-

coUif!. Length 4-5 mm.

One ill AVolcolt collection from Miders. Lak'e ('oiiiit\-. Jidy ]''>.

A member of the boreal fauna.
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874 (2663). Roletobus pygm^tcus Fab., Spec. Ins., 1781, 339.

Resembles (iiiticu.^. Thorax entirely pale. Elytra with a triansnlar

se-utelhir spot and a larger one near the outer angle black. Thorax at base

slightly narrower than elytra, hind angles obtuse, not broadly rounded.

Elytra as wide as long, the sutural and marginal ptnictures very faint

Ijcngth 3.5^ mm.

Kosciusko nii'l Lnwi'dicc (•(»uiili(>s : I'jirc. .Iiiiic 1!)-July 29.

875 (2t)64). I'.oi irroisii s iki.noi a lis Erichs.. (ien. Slice. Stapli., 1.S40, 27'.).

Color and form of inH/nidii-s. Elytra each with a sutural, discal and

submarginal row of nuuierous punctures. Length .'{.5-4 mm.

One spycics hiljclcd "liid.'" in the Webster collection. Ixaniics

I'l-oni .Massacluisejts 1o .Miclii.uan and has been riM'orded from Cin-

cinnali. 'I'lic dark scutdlar spot of (^I yl ra i.s ol'len absent.

S7<; (2()6t)). Roi.ETOiiii s cxNCTUS (irav., Mou. Col. Micr., 1806, 1U3.

Keddish-yellow, shining; head, under surface, a large spot near outer

.ipicnl angle of elytra and last two segments of abdomen black, shining:

autcinue piceous, the apical and four basal joints and the legs dull yellow.

Thorax as broad at base as elytra, hind angles In'oadly rounded. Elytra

as broad as long, discal row with three or four punctures, those of the

<ither rows very faint. Abdomen very sparsely punctate. Length 4.5-7 mm.

'i'lirouohoiit the State; common. March 6-October 6. Occurs

on fan<^i. especially that growing in clumps at base of oak stumps.

/>. qiHisilor Horn. 7-10 mm. in length, was described from New
Yorl\ and Illinois and is recorded from Cinciiuiati.

S77 t2(>.58). liourroiurs dimidiatis Erichs., Gen. Spec. Staph., 1840, 276.

Piceous, shining; antennte piceous, the basal joints paler; basal half

and very narrow apical border of elytra dull red; legs dull yellow. Thorax
sliglitly broader than elytra at base; sides broadly curved, hind angles

niuuded. Elytra together as long as wide, the punctures very faint. Ab-

domen sitarsely and coarsely inmctate. the hind margins of segments paler.

Length 4 5 mm.

Lawrence County; rare. Ma\- 11. Taken from fungi. In one

specimen the ])ale portion of elxli-a is ext(Mid(Ml along the suture to

apex.

S7.S (2<;(;o). I'.oj.irroHirs intklsts Horn. Tr:ins. Amer. Ent. Soc, \T. ls77.

115.

i'i.cous. shining; elytra dull red; thorax either black or dusky red;

anti'nn.i' dusky, tlie basal joints pale; legs dull yellow. Thorax as wide at

ba.se as elytra, the hind angles broadly rounded. l<]lytra together longer

than wide: sutural :iiid dm's.-il rows of |iun<1ures distinct, marginal row
lainl. Alpilunicn sparsely ;ind .•o.irscly imnclalc. Length 5 (] nun.

Marion, liawrenee and I'osey counties; rare. April 11-Decem-

her 7. Occurs beneath bark of fungus covered logs.
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STl) (L*l!r>!)). r.oi,i:i()i!H s ciNdiiATi s .M.iim.. N'oiiv. Arniiii,'. Iti'aclil., isijo, CJ.

r.liick, sliiiiiii;,': clvlr.i -iik] (irtcii llic lliunix dull red; Icics n-ildisliycl-

litw ; aiiteuiiio piccous. (lie Icriiiiual .ind Iwo liasal JdIiUs jialc;; alKloinoii

l)ic'eous, the apical hall' nl" liltli and stiiiicliincs I lie sixth scj^iiicnl reddish.

Thoi'ax slifjlidy hr(ia<l(_'r at hasc than elytra, hind angles ronnded. lOlytra

slij;htly lonj^er than wide, sutural and niarj^inal rows of punctures tino, doi--

sal row obsolete. .VbdonitMi spai'sely and coarsely punctni'ccl .md pnlicsecni.

T/OUfith 7 mm.

Lake and Siciilicii coiiiilics: rare May 21 -Inly (I. A inirtlici-ii

species I'atioiiin- rnijii l*ctiiisyl\ aiiia In ('aiiada and ()rci:iiti. Kc-

seiiihles iiilnisiis hut lai'^cr. tin' elytra inoi'c distinctly vnl and the

antciinal joints nmstly loiiuer than wide.

li.W'Il. .Mn('i;'I'(>1'()KMs .Mann. 1S:{0. (dr., " mushroom
i
to

widk.")

Small, slender species having tlie elytra smooth and shiuiiiti',

with three (rarely four) rows of pinictures hearing fine aetx, these

])laced one row iu the sutural channel, oiu' extendin<i' from Iminerus

to tip. the third along the side margin. The thorax always has foui'

punctures along the apical margin, two basal, three on each side

margin and two, one behind the other, between the middle of disk

and side margin. Two of the species have two additional "discal"

punctures.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF MYCETOPORIS.

a. Thorax witli two discal punctures slightly behind the middle.

h. Elj'tra with one discal r<iw of pinictures. SSO. americanl's.

hh. Elytra with two rows of discal pnnctni'es. SSI. consors.

(/(/. Thorax without discal punctures.

r. Middle and hind tibia' with coarse nne((ual spinules at tip; third

joiTit of maxillary p;ilpi slender, sinnlar to second.

882. H ('MIDI'S.

(•<: Middle and hind tibi;e with a d(»nso fringe of equal spinules at tip.

</. Abdomen reddish-yellow, each segment paler at tip; elytra not dis-

tinctly bicolored. SS;',. sPr.ENDinrs.

lid. Abdomen reddish-ltrown. its last two segments black; elytra bicol-

ohmI, piceous at base, apical third red. flavicoij.is.

880 (L'<J74). MYCETOPORIS ais[ erica .\ is Erichs., Gen. Spec. Staph., 1840. 2Sr>.

El()ngate, slender. Dark reddish-brown to piceous, shining; elytra some-

times piceous with only a small humeral spot and narrow apical space red-

dish-brown, more often wholly reddish-brown except a dai'k scntellar si)ace:

legs and basal Joints of antenn;p paler. Thorax with two small jjunctures

just behind the middle in aihlition to the usual nnirginal ones. Elytra as

long as wide, with the usual rows of punctures and one to three additional

punctures ne.-u- a])ex inside of the hnmer;il row. .Vbihimen sparsely puhes-
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cent and coarsoly and si)ai-sel.y iiunctnrcd. tlio hind margins of the srixnients

paler. Middle and hind tibiie wilii spiuules as in humklus. Length 2.5-

3.2 mm.

Throughout. th(^ State; frcMpicnt. March 26-November 26.

Tak(Mi hy sifting. This species is usually known as lucidulus.

881 (2G73). Mycetopokus consors Lee, N. Sp. N. Auier. Col., 1, 1S(«, 34.

More robust than americamis, which it resembles in coldr. tlie elytra

ltic».H)Us with an ojjlique reddish spot on basal third. Punctures of elyti-a

in four rows; Ihe sntural row faint, the discal and dorsal rows distinct

Willi ten to twelve pnnctnres in cacli. tlie submarginal row with live or six.

Length 3.5 mm.

Starke County; rare. ^lay 19. A single specimen sifted from

sphagnum moss. Known hei'c^ofore only from ^lichigan.

S,S2 (2(;T1). Mycetopoki s humidis S.iy. Trans. Anier. Phil. Soc, IV, 1834.

405 ; ibid. II, 581.

Elongate, slender. Color variable: either ((/) d-ark reddish- or chest-

init brown with elytra darker at sides and along the suture, the abdominal

segments reddish-i)ieeous, paler at tips; or (b) reddish-yellow with the ab-

dirmen reddish-piceous ; legs reddish-Iirown or paler. Thorax smooth, shin-

ing, slightly broader than base of elytra, disk with the usual punctures.

Elytra as long as wide, shining, the three rows of punctures feebly im-

pressed. Abdomen sparsely pubescent, sparsely and finely punctured al)ove.

more coarsely beneath. Length 3-4.5 mm.

Lake, Posey and Jefferson counties; scarce, ^larch 2r)-.Tune 5.

Described from Posey County.

883 (2(J7G). Mycetoporis splendidus Grav.. Mon. Col. Micr.. ISOC. 24.

Elongate, ratliei- robust. Head piceous; thorax and elytra reddisli-yel-

low, strongly shining; abdomen reddish-brown, the segments jialer behind;

antenn;e and legs dull yellow% the former with middle portion dusky. Tho-

rax slightly broader than elytra, without discal punctures. Elytra together

slightly longer than wide, sutural row of punctures distinctly impressed, the

humeral row vei-y fainl. Abdomen coarsely and sparsely punctured, sparsely

pul)escent. Lenglli 3-3.5 mm.

I'nlaski. Slarkc and .Marion counties; scarce. April 28-June 10.

.1/. /laricollls liCc. h'liglh 4 mm., is known from Michigan, Geor-

gia, and Florida.

LXVIII. Brvoi-okis Kraiit/. ISHH. (Or., ''mo.ss-fto walk.")

Small, slender species having the last joint of maxillary palpi as

wide at 1)as(' as s(>con(l and distinctly conical; elyti-al punctures in

about seven I'ows ; I'roiil and middle libia' witli a dense fringe of

spinules a1 a|)c\; iiiiid lai'si longer than in Bolitohius; thorax with

Ihe marginal |)uticlurcs as in Mucdoporus, the apical and basal

ones more dislani IVoni Ihe margin.
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554 r-'<:7ll). I'.i;i(»i'i)ni s i;ri i:.-( i;.NS l.cr.. X. Sp. X. Aiiici'. Cnl.. I, ISC.:;, ;',;',.

I';i(inLr;iI('. 1',-illiri' rnhiisl. Ilciu], iiiKlrr siirr;ii(> ninl ;iIhI(>iii('ii iiiccdiis;

.•iiilcnii.-r. Iliiir;i\. clyli-.'i mikI 1(>us diirk reddish hi-nwii. sliiiiiiiLC. 'I'linrnx wider

;it middle ili;iii el.vli-,i. Iiiiid ;iiij;les lirondly roiiiided. Mlyti'M Id^^etlicr loiif^er

(liMii wide, with seven rows of coarse, sliallowly iiniirossed punctures. Al»-

doineu sparsely pubescent, si)arsely and rather coarsely punctured, tiie last

two seixnients and the hind niars?lns of the others paler. Length .'I.Ti 4.." mm.

'^I'lii'dU^iioul llic Sl;it(\ fre((iieii1 ; more so in 1 lie soutlicni coun-

ties. ]\Iai-ch 2()-Juiie 17. Occurs hein'atii hai'k and rubbish. Much
more i-oliiist than tlie luwt species. \\i(h Ihe elytral punctures much
coarser and in r(>suhir rows.

555 ( ). r.Kvoi'oius TKsTACKis liCc.. X. Sp(>f. X. Auicr. ("ol., I., ISij;!, ;!3.

Elongate, very slender. Head and thorax ]iiceous; elytra reddish-

brown, often with an indefinite sutural blotch darker; under surface and
abdomen dark retldish-brown, the se,s;ments of latter paler at ape.\ ; an-

tenna^ (hisk.v, paler at base; legs pale reddish-brown. Thorax as wide at

base as elytra, smooth, stronirly shining. Elytra distinctl.y longer than

wide. Ilie pmiclures of sutural row distinct, the others small, faint and in

somewhat irregular rows. Abdomen inibescent. i-ather finely and sparsely

I)unctate. r.ength 2.7 ;' nun.

]\Iarion. i-ulnaiii and I*osey counties; scarce. ^Farch 20-Octo-

ber 14. Taken by sifting-. Resembles Myvctoporus amcricanus but

without the discal punctures of thorax. This species was stippressed

by Horn, and afterward redescribed as parvulus by Casey.

Tribe V. HABROCERINI.

Tiiis tribe is represented in the Tnited States l)y a single genus,

IIahrocc)'}{s, luuiug the hind coxa" broadly triangular, concealing a

part of the femora in rei)ose ; head deflexed, anteiuia^ slender, hair-

like; abdomen margined. One small piceous form, 77. schwarzi

Horn, 2 nun. in length, having the elytra pale clay yello\v, finely and

very sparsely punctate, was describcnl from Detroit and probably

occurs in northern Indiana.

Subfamily VI. PHLOEOCHARINAE.

Slender, depressed species having the antenna' inserted under

the sides of the front. Il-jointed. straight, the outer joints but little

thicker; head wiliioul ocelli; prosterntim behind the front coxas

membraiions ; abdomen elongate, margiiu'd. with but six ventral seg-

ments visible, the sccotui with a longitudinal elevation at middle;

tarsi o-jointed. The subfamil\' is represented in Canada, ^Michigan

and pei'haps nortliern Indiana by two genera.
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KEY TO GENERA OF PHLUiOCHAKIN^E.

(/. Tlioi-ax not cariuate; maxillary palpi filiform; mandibles simple.

Olisth.erl's.

aa. Thorax witli four carime; maxillary palpi, awl-sbaped; mandibles

toothed. PsEUDOPSis.

Pseudopsis columUca Fanv.. reddisli-browii, 2.5-3.5 mm. in

length has been taken in numbers near Detroit.

Subfamily VII. EUAESTHETINAE.

Small, rather slender species having: the antenna; inserted l)ef()re

the eyes at the base of the labnim ; tarsi four-jointed ; eyes moderate

in size, convex, coarsely granulated, located very close to the base of

head; labrum usually denticulate in front; antenna', mouth parts

and thorax much as in the subfamily Steninre. Three genera repre-

sent the subfamily in the United States. Specimens of but one of

these have been taken in Indiana, though those of the others may

occur. The only paper treating of the subfamily is by

:

Casey.—•' 'Contributions to tlie Dcsci'iptive and Systematic Cole-

optei-ology of the United States," Part J, 1884 (published

privately). The genera Eiiastliclus and Kdaphas are treated

on p]). US-31.

KEY TO GENEKA OF EUyESTlIETINA<:.

a. Abdomen margined.

b. Labrum with a row of comb-like teeth in front; head between the

eyes convex; thorax without fovea near base; first dorsal segment

of abdomen without a carina. LXTX. Eu/esthetus.

hh. Lnbrnni without teeth; head bi-impressed lietween the eyes; thorax

with several deep fovete along the base; first dorsal with a median

carina. Edaphus.

itn. .\l)(l(iuien not margined. Stictocranius.

I.XTX. Ur.v;sTiiKTi'S (Jrav. lS()(i. f(!r.. "easily perceived.")

'I'cn species oF Ihis liciius arc lisb'd hy (-asey, h>c. cil.: nine; of

\\!ii( li iic dcscfilx's as new. Two of !lic !cn have hccii lakcn in liic

Slate.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF EU.ESTHETl'S.

(I. Elytral suture dislin<'tly shorter than tiiorax; color pale reddish-brown;

length 1 1.2 mm. 886. florid.e.

aa. Elytral suture as long as thorax; color piceous; length 1.2-1.5 mm.
887. AMERICANUS.

886 (2474). EU/TSSThetis fi.orid.e Casey, Contrib. Coleop., I, 1884, 21.

Elongate, slendci-. Pale reddish-l»rown ; finely and sparsely pubescent.

Head slightly wider tiian long, rather coarsely, not closely punctate. Tho-
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rax widest jiisi licliiml I lie iniddlc where it is ;i lit lie l)ni;i(lcr liiiiii Imi;,'

and slightly bnmdcr tli:iii iicnd ; disl;. .is well ;is Hint df cl.vt r.i. r(i;ii'scl\- niid

rather s[)arsoly pum-l.-ilr. lllytrn ;it ii.isc (-(lunl in widlii tn liinr.ix. ijic sii-

tiiral stria^ deep. Ahdmiu'ii snionili, slmii^ly ni.M'iiiiicd Inward tlic l)asc.

Length 1 -l.l2 iniii.

Floyd Coiinly: i-nrc. .May 24. 'Two spcciinciis taken liy Diiry

\\liile siFtiii<i. and new in liis eulleetion.

SST (124SO). El\kstiietis ajieiuca>'LS Eriehs., Gvn. Si)ee. Staiiii., 1.S40. 747.

Elongate, rather robust. IMceous or very dark reddisli-hrown ; an-

tenna' and legs paler. Head slightly wider than long, nearly as wide as

tliorax. coarsely and rather closely imiictate. Tlini-ax one-third broader

than long; sides liroadly rounded tt> beliind iniddie, llieiice rajiidly converg-

ing to base: disk coarsely and closely punctate. Elytra at base one-half

wider than thorax, finely, evenly and ratii.er closely puuctate. Abdomen at

base as wide as elytra, rather finely lauictate. Length 1.2-1..') luiu.

Lake and Kosciusko counties; rare. Alay -7)-']\u]v 2."). TakeM

l)y sifting" debris ffoiii niaro'ins of sphnpinini Ixt^s.

One species of hUI(t pirns is l\no\vn from tn^ar Wasliiii.oloii. I). ("..

Alabama and r;otiisiana. and one of StkiocraiiiKs from the former

locality. They resemlile meml)ers of the family Pselaphida; vciry

closely and occur nndcr old leaves and in nests of ants.

8ubFaniily \1I1. OXYPORINAE.

Elongate, robust species having the anteniiiv ll-jointed, inserted

under the side margin of the front; head very large, usually wider

than thorax; eyes small, not prominent; mandibles long, crossing at

an angle; mentuiu with a l)ifid tooth at middle; last joint of labial

palpi very large. Innate; middle coxa? at the sides of the breast:

tarsi five-jointed; al)domen strongl>- margined. The subfamily is

represented by the single genus:

LXX. Oxvi'oins P\-ib. 17!)2. (Hr.. 'Mo run.'')

This giMius. siifHciently (diaracb'i-izcd above, is rc|)resented in the

I'niled Slates by 1:^ nominal species, cighl o!' which have been taben

or probably occur in iiidiaua. .\ 11 ol* the species feed upon lleshy

fungi. '14 ley are treated by:

L(Conie.—lu Trans. Ainer. Ent. Soe.. VI. 1877. 214-21.')
: VIII,

1880. 180.

KEY lO I.\ni.\X.\ SI'E(1KS OE OXYl'ORrS.

a. Elytra with tiie sides tiiiely i-ugose; lilack ; elytra iiale. suttn-e and sides

black; tiliia' and tarsi pale. ee.moualis.

aa. Elytra polished, with the usual stria- and i)unctures.
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b. Lc,i:s l.l.-icU.

c. Sido.s i;f tlionix fct-hiy n uiidi'd ; «'lytr;i ip.ilc. with suliirc. sides and

a iiarrnw slripo black. ma.iok.

cc. Sides (if tlidrax imidi I'diiiuk'tl : elytra wlidily lilacU.

S88. STYGICUS.

hli. Le.^s yellow.

d. Coler alurvc wliolly or in lireat iiarl lilack or piceons.

c. Elytra in jiart at least dull yellow.

/'. Suture and sides of elytra black. SS9. vittatus.

/'/. Suture and outer apical angles black. fasciatus.

cc. Elyti-a wholly black: under surface pali' yellow. bicolor.

dd. (,'olor above reddish-yellow.

g. Sides of elytra fuscous. S!)0. i.ateualis.

(/(J. Si>ot on head, two on tliurax and part of dorsal surface of ab-

domen, black. 891. occipitaus.

(). femoral is Grav.. 7-7.") niip. and (). imijor Grav., 9 luiii. in

leiigtli. liavc botli hei'u i'( (Mfdcd by Dnry from Cineitinati.

888 (2(>rt2). OxYPoius stvckts Say. Trans. Anier. I'hil. Sue, IV, ISJU.

4.".!): ibid. II. f)!").

Elongate, rather robust. IJlack, strongl.v shining; autennte piceous.

Joints 1' to ."> and the tarsi reddish-brown. Thorax widest at nuddle, thence

uiuch narrowed to base, sides strongl.y roiuided : surface, as well as that of

head, smooth. lOlytra together one-half wider and one-third longer than

tiiorax. each with a subsutural and two diseal striiie, the former finely, the

latter more coarsely puuctale. and with a luimber of coarse, scattered punc-

tures intervening. Abdomen at base slightly narrower than elytra, smooth.

Length (J..^-S..") nun.

Sdiitlici-n lialf of Slate; fi'e((ii(nit. -Iniie 1 l-Xoveiiil)('r 4.

SS9 (2m?,). Oxvi'oms vittatis (Jrav.. :Mon. ("ol. Micr.. lS(Ki, 195.

Oblong, robust. ISl.-ick oi- piceous. shining; elytra dull clay .yellow, the

suture and a striix- on sides, gradually widening from humerus to apex,

lilack; legs and base of anleun.e i-eddish-yellow. Head slightly wider than
thorax, the base very finely and sjiarsely punctate. Thorax one-half wider
than long, sides sti'(.iig!y cnrved. the base much n.arrower than ajiex. disk

smooth. Elytra one-tliird wider and distinctly longer than thorax, with a

sulnral and two diseal rows of rather tine i)unctures and a number of

coar.ser .scattered oix's. .\bdonien as wide as (dytra, smooth, the tip of the

last segment jialc. I.englh ."i..") c. nnn.

Lake and Viti'o couiilies; rr('(|uent. .]\\\\ 2-()ct()I)cf !). Oeciirs

especially in clumps of ovei-lapping fungi at base of stumps.

(}. /'(iscitihis .Mi'Isti. and (}. h'lcoloy Fativ.. ai'o in all probal)ility

only color varieties of rilhihis. I liave itn-luded Ihein in tlie key.

that the variation may be noted, lliouoji aullientic specimens of

neither are in tiie eulleetioii at baud.
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s'.io ( L'Clti",). (>\>i'oiMs lAiiUAiis Cniv., Mdii. <'<il. Mi<i-.. ISOC. 1!)."..

Klun.uaU'-olihuii;. rohusl. Kc.ldisli ycll.iw : sides of clyd-.i wilh n l.l.i.k

or fuscous striiic, st:irtiii.n- oiic-t liird l.rliind Immcnis and ^'radiinlly w idcii-

iii- to aiHW: Ic-s pale yellow. Head of male sli-lilly narrower, of leniale

as wide as. thorax: surface, with that of laller, very linely aluta<-eous.

,„,| puiictat". Tlior.ix sli-litly wider than lon.ix. sides broadly rounded.

!:iylra one h.aif lonu'er and dislin.tl.\ wider than thorax, with a sntural

;iii(l .me discal row of line |Mni<-tni-es witli sealtered coarser ones inlerven-

inu. i.enu^lii <;..". T.r. nnn.

Lake and I'liliaiii c(Miiities; scarce. Octobci' 7 -.Xoveiiilx'f !>.

'rakeii oil tlie latter dale hciiealli pai'tly luified loos, and pntbaltiy

liiheniatcs.

S!»l (l.'(i!)2). Oxvroiirs occii'nAi.is Fau\-., .Mars, .\lieille. I. isci. 'M\\).

Form of hi t< rails. Color in jiart uivon in key. lOlytra black, each witli

a triantrular basal spot reddish-yellow: abdomen witli a small black sput

on nnddle of secoml and third, ami a much lar.ixer one on fourth and tiftli.

(hn-sal se^nneiits. Tlmrax (Uie-tliird wi<ler than lonjl. sides stron.i,'ly curved.

Klyti'a with i uaierous very coarse punctures between the sutnnil and discal

siria'. I.eni,'th <'> nun.

lake. Mai'ion a-id Vi^i'o counties; scar( e. Oclohcr 7-Oetober 20.

The elytra are soniei lines colored very nearly as in hifi rnJis, btit ar.'

mneh more coarsely iMmcttircd Uiaii there. This may also prove to

be (inly a coloi- vai-iety (»!' rillafus.

Stil)l"aiiiily IX. OXYTELINAE.

Small, tisiially slender sin-cies havino llie anlenna' 11- (rarely

10-) joitited. inserted uiidcr the sides of tlie front, the latter more or

less prolonged before the eyes; front co.xn' nsnally !ai',i>-e. conical and

prominent; middle coxa- contio'nons (separated in OxufcJiis) .
The

subfamily as above defined is seiiarated into six tribes, four of \vhi<'h

are represented in Indiana.

KEY TO I.N'DI.WA TRICKS OK OXYTKr.I N.K.

(/. Front coxa' conical, iirominent.

Jt. Head without ocelli or simpl(> eyes.

c. Abdomen niaruined. Tribe 1. Oxytkuni, p. 4()2.

cc. .Vbdomeii not mir.Lcined : form cylindrical.

Tribe II. OsORiiNT, p. 47.").

/(/(. II(>ad with twii ocelli usually placed on a l:ne j iinini: the hind m;u--

L'in of the eyes; form limad .and diMa-esscd; elytra usually coverimi

half (H- more the length of abdomen. Tribe III. Omaminf. !>. 474.

(/(/. Fr( nt ciix:e transverse: bead without ocelli: jir :stei-ninn horn-like be-

hind the cox:e. Tribe I \'. Fkotkinini. p. 4S2.
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Tribe 1. OXYTELINI.

In Uiis Irilic I he jiiitc'iiia' ai'c iiior(> or less elbowed; first joint of

maxillary i)aii)i sliorl ; second- ventral \vi1liout rid<i('s; tai'si in all of

our genera but one, three-jointed. Tiie Idllowinti- <;cnera are known

to be or are probably represented in th' State:

KEY TO INDIANA GENEKA OF OXYTELINI.

(/. Aiit('iin;e lO-.juinlcd ; eyes very Ini-.u'e ; lai-si ri-.jeinttMl.

LXXI. MEfiAi,()i's.

nil. Aiitt"iiii;e 1 l-.jniiitcd : tai>i .i-.joiiited.

J). Front lilii.-e iimre or less siiiiiniis eii oiilcr margin.

c. FrdiiL tibiie willi two rows ol" spines; body siibeyrnidrieal; aii-

teuiiJK stro7i,!j;Iy elbowed. LXXII. Bledius.

(C Front 1ibi:v witii a sin;;le row of spines; body depressed.

(/. .Middle libi.i' nlso witli a single row of siiines. Peatystethts.

till. .Middle tibiie wilbonl spines; middle eoxa' not contiguous.

J.XXIII. Oxytelus.

hb. Tibia' all pubescent and without siiiues.

<:. Scutelluni not visible. I.XXIV. Trogophlceus.

ce. Scutelluin visible.

f. Head strongly constricted behind ; body glabnais.

LXXV. Apocellus.

//. Head not constricted behind: body pubescent; last joint of max-

illary palpi awl-sliaped. Thinobius.

LXXl. ^Ikcaloi'S ])ej. 188:?. (Gr.. "big ^ eye.")

Short robust species, resembling those of Oxi/-

po^-us ill form, having the eye.s larger than in

Stcnvs; thorax coarsely and irregularly punc-

tured and marked with a few trausverse furrows

on the sides. (Fig. 1 (>().
)

SOL' (2f)Sr.). Megai.ops CKFATrs (Irav.. Mon. Col. Mlcv..

ISOC, 1!»7.

lOlongate-oblong, robust. Ulack, shining; elytra
with an oblique reddish stripe, extending from hume-

/oto^riehs. x' «." (After
'""^ ^'* suture at apex ; legs and autemiiB reddish-brown.

Erickson.) A South Aiiini- Hie latter Shorter than head, the last joint very large.
nan spcpie."!.

,/ ^

Jusci.us. Head wider titan thorax, coarsel.v, sparsely

and iMig; sely puncl.-ite. Thorax subcylindricjil. :ts wide as long; disk with
a nunibi-r <>\' l.irge tubercles in addition to the coarse punctures. El.vtra

one-third wider .iiid slightly shorter than thorax, very coarsely, roughly
and irregularly i)unctate. Abdoinen slightly ii:trrower than elytra, almost
smooth. Length 4-4.5 nun.

Posey (Vuinly: rare. May 7. Occmus beiiealh bark of fungus
covered Iteecll loiiS.
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son (268G). MKCAi.ors ui iins Loo.. X. Si)or. N. Amcr. Col.. I. 18<>:'., r.1.

Resembles ((ihiliis. VAyU-.\ each willi a small red siiot on Immnus

and aiuiUier al tlic inner ai>ical aii^le. Head and thorax i)imetate as in

cohttits: (he thorax w ilh two impi-essioiis (>ach sid(\ Klytra imicli smootlier,

the disk Willi two ai«i>rc\ lalrd rows of coarse deep p\inctni-es. Length :'. mm.

Kilox Coiiiity; rare. June D. One speeinieii fi'oin beneath l)ark

at ed^e oV cypress swamp. DesefilxHl ffoni Geoi-ji'ia.

I..\XII. I'.i,i:nn-s 1-eacli. is:r_'. (\ pi-opcM- name.)

hlldiioalc. slender. snl»i*\ lindfical species liavino' the tarsi :{-

jointed: head sniallci' and narniwei' than tliorax. base scarcely con-

stricted: middle coxa' con titiU oils : front tibia- with two rows of fine

s{)ines on ont(M" side. The o'enns is a \-ery lai-ue one, a.nd the species

e\;eedino|y difiicidt to sepai'ate. The ureat majority of the North

.\iiiiM'ican species o!' this and the other uern'ra of Oxytelini are

I reated in t he l^yllowiiio' papers :

L(('(iiil, .

—"On certain (ienera of Stai)hylinida'. as i-e])i'esented

in the Fauna of the Tinted Slates.'" in Trans. Amcr. Ent.

Soe.. VI. 1877, 2l:?-248.

Cast'jj.
—"Coleopterologieal Notices." iv Ann. N. Y. Aead. Sci.,

V. 1889, 41-89; VII, 381-398.

LeOonte divides the speeies into five oi-oni)S. four of whicli are

probably represented in Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA GROUPS OF BLEDILS.

(/. Thorax without an edge on sides or prosterual sutures henealh.

Grou]! 1.

ltd. Thorax with the edge on sides well defined.

h. rrosternal sutures distinct.

c. Fissure at side of front coxal cavities short, closed. Group />.

cr. Fissure of front coxal cavil ies open and large, extending two-

thirds the <listaiiee fi-om the coxa to the side. Group (\

hh. Frosteiaial sutures oliliterated : lissures of front coxal cavities short,

closed: hind angles of thorax obtuse. (inaip /'.

(Jiioue .v.

IJallr'r lai'oj' bi-owiiish yellow s|)ecie^. not shinino. limdy ,oi-;ni-

nbite. not stroiiuly pnin-tiired. Thorax l)i-oader than loiiijr. truncate

in front, sides parallel, suddenly and strouiily inirrowed from

middle to base; hind augk^s wantino-, disk with a distinct median

line. Twi) of tlie seven species recoo-nized l).v FicConte have been

taken in Illinois and doubtless occur in Indiana. They are:

/>. fiiildris Lee. 7.0 nun. in hMio'th. ]iavin<j: the head, suture. diaii'o-

nal tip of el\tra and last two abdominal seo'ineuts l)lackish ; <2,'ula

lao—2:U02]
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witli a vcM'v (l(v|) li-iaiiiiiilar excavation, and B. pallipemus Say, 9

iiiin. in Icniitli, with head blackish, sulmv and ti])s of elytra fuseous;

gula Avith a shallow excavation.

Gkoi p B.

Small Of niediiiiii-si/ed six'cies haviiiii' Ihe side iiiariiiiis of thorax

acute, the Hanks concaxM^: mandibles stout, sli-onidy to(tthed neat'

the til): rows oi" spines on front tibi:e wiilely sejiarated.

Ki:V TO INDIANA SPKllKS OK (ilJOl 1> i:.

It. Side pieees ef iii-(isteninni very distiuetly Irinn.uulni'. llie sutures di-

rected hi I lie frniit ;nii,des of tlie tliorax.

h. Head cearsely i>unctured: chestnut brown, sliiviin.i,'; elytra and legs

p.,]j.,. SEMIFERRUGINEUS.

hh. Mend net or olisuletely punctured; tliorax not wider than lon.ii.

coarsely punctured; chestnut brown, elytra and abdomen reddish-

l„.„^Vn. >S1)4. FUMATUS.

(/(/. Side ])ieces ef pnisternuni not triaimular. the sutures parallel with the

side ni.-u'ixin of the under surface or flank <if thorax.

c. Keddisli bi'.iwn : bc.nl :nid thiirax darker; tip of .abdomen black.

S!)."i. ANALIS.

cc. Blackish-brinvn ; elytra, antenn.-e and let^s In-own; dorsal impress-el

line of thorax wantini;. Nnu)icoLUs.

H. <icmij'i rnujhu IIS Lee. 4.5 in lent>th. occurs from ^Michigan to

Florida aiul lia.s been taken near (_'incinna1i. No authentic si)eci-

men has l)een seen from the State.

S!)4 (271!)). r.i.KDiis FUMATis IjCC. N. Sp. .\. Anier. Co!.. 1. \><^\^. 52.

i:ion.i:.Mte. iMlinst. snbcylindrical. Dark chestnut or I'cddish In-own. sJiin-

iim: head and lii(n-ax picenus. less and tip of abdomen palei-. He.-ut Hnely

uiannlate. s|i:u-sely ;ind indistinctly imnctulate. 'rimrnx not wider tli.-ui

Ioul;-. sides str(in,u:ly lounded into base; disk coarsel\- and rather closely

punctate, the median line deep. Klytra sli.^htly wider and more finely

jiuuctate than thorax. Alub.men .il base narrower than elytra, sjtarsely

punctate aluive. more linely beneath. Length 5.5-G.5 nun.

Lal<e. Kosciusko and Vigo counties; rare. May ;^()--luly 18.

si).', (272:!). r.i.KUiis A.NAi.is Lee.. X. Sji. .\. .\nier. ("ol., 1. isu:*,. '^2.

Elongate, slendei-. subcylindric;il. I'ale reddish-brown; he.-id, thorax

and lip of abdonieii black; elytra fusr.ius aimnt the scutellum and along

the sutiue lo middle. Head finely graiuilate. sparsely and finely punctate,

rhorax is wide as long, sides straight to behind middle, thence strongly

rounded into base; disk not granulate, coarsely and r.-ithei- closely i)unc-

fate, the median line line but distinct. Elytra deeply and i-ather closely

punctate. .Midoinen neai'ly snioolii above. sii;irsely punctul;ite beneath.

Length 4 nnn.

Tjake, I'lilnam and Dubois couidies; scarce. .May 12-Jnly 10.

Occurs iinijer coxci- aloiio the banks of si reams and lakes.
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/;. iiilidiinllis l,cc . :! iiiiii. ill Ifimtli. is i-i'c(ir(lf«| IVoiii New York,

.Michiuiiti ;iii(l .Missouri.

Cuori' ('.

Sin;ill or iticdiimi sizrd f()r?)is luiviii^' the siilr iiinrLiiii oi* 11ior;i\

;i(Milc; |ir(istcrii;il sutures strai^'lil; numdiblcs willi two ;i('utc Icctli

oil the inner side; fissure of li-oiil eoxal eiivilies open Jiiid hirge.

KEY TO l.MtlA.XA Sl'KeiKS OK (iKOlI' t'.

a. Il<-;i(l .•111(1 llinrax tiiicly -riunil.iU'. Ilu- Inniier fl.-.tltm il.

/;. Size lar.ucr. (I (>..'. nun.; incdiaii ln\c:i of head very lai-.iie; elytra red-

(lisli-hrown. fuscdiis near sculclluiii. S!><>. lioitKAi.is.

/(//. Size smaller, not over 4 nun,

r. Head not punctate; elytra picenus; leii.mli :'..;. nun.

S!)7. STAlilllS,

re. Head pniictate: elylrr. reddish-liniw n.

(/. Thorax witli liind an.i,des distinct, its disk less densely .uraim-

late: tip of alKloiiieii dai'ker than base. 8!).S. axm kaius.

(/(/. 'I'liiirax with hind an.udes indistinct, rounded, its (iisk very dense-

ly .granulate ; abdomen black throughout. SU'.t. ( om rsrs.

(/(/. Head and tlmrax polished, the fdrnK'r cdnvex. the latter witliout liind

anL-^lcs: iiicedus. elytra dnll yellow, the suture fuscous.

900. EMARGINATUS.

s!i(i ( ), P.LEDirs noREAi.is sp. nov.

]:i( nirate. robust, sulidepressed. P.ltu-k, sliin-

ini,'; le.iis and elytra chestnut brown, the latter

fuscous at middle of base and for a short dis-

tance along the suture; anteuuie dusky toward

apex, slender. Head uuu-li nr.rrower than tho-

I'ax. very finely granulate, coarsely and sparsely

punctate, the median fovea large and deep, the

suture distinct. Tlun-ax at apex slightly wider

than long, sides straight and parallel for two-

thii-ds tiicii- length, thence i-ajiidly convt'i'ging to

base, tiic latter one-half as wide as apex: <rislc

<nnvcx. linely and derisely granulate, cuai-scly

and sparsely jiunctate. smooth al(.ng the middle

and on a])ical third, median line fio-C : hind an-

gles small but distinct. Elytra scarcely wider

and but slightly longer than thorax, tinely :inil

rather sparsely pvuietate. Abdomen above and beneath tinely granulate,

very sparsely .and tinely punctate. T.eugth V^iirt nun. (I'Mg. KJT.)

Lake CouiilN : i-arc Ma\- li)-May 'iS. Three specimens from

lU'ar Pine, lieiu'alh cliiiiii)s of caclus.

897 (9G9(i). I'.i.KDii s siAiui.is Casey. Ann. .\. V. Ac.ad. Sei.. V. 1889, 01.

Elongate, rather robust, depressed. lUack; thorax and elytra piceous;

legs and autean;e toward base, dull yellow. Head distinctly narrower than

1(17. (Orifiirnl.)
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thorax, densely gramilate. not imnctate; vertex with a dislinct but not

large median fovea. Thorax nearly as In-oad as base of elytra, one-third

wider than long; sides parallel and feebly curved for two-thirds their

length, thence converging and feebly sinuate to base; disk convex, finely

and sparsely piinclate. median line line but distinct, hind angles obtuse.

Elytra one-hall" longer and at apex one-fourth wider tlian tlmrax; finely,

deeply and rather closely punctate. Abdomen finely granuhite. finely and

very sparsely punctate .above, more coarsely and somewhat closely ])eneath.

Length 3.5 mm.

^Farioii Counl.v; r;ii-('. M;iy IT). Described from Pennsylvania.

SOS (27;;0). I'.ledivs annularis Lee, N. Sp. N. Amer. Col.. L 1803. 53.

Elongate, slender. Head, thorax and tip of abdomen black; elytra,

i)ase of abd(jmen and antenme reddish-brown ; legs dull yellow. Head finely

granulate, sparsely and finely punctate, with a small fovea on vertex. Tho-

rax not wider than long, sides rounded to behind middle, thence obliipn"

and slightly sinuate to base; disk finely granulate, sparsely, evenly and

shallowly punctate, median line fine. Elytra finely, deeply but not closely

punctate. Abdomen at base narrower than elytra, finely and very sparsely

punctate. IxMigth 3.8-4.5 mm.

Marion Connty ; rare. April 16. TIk^ liind inarp;ins of the.

dorsal sei>'inents of abdomen ai-e often dai'lxei-. thns cansiiig it to

ai)i)ear indistinctly faseiate.

89t) (2731). Bledii s eoNFUsrs Lee, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, VI, 1877, 228.

Elongate, slender. Head, thorax and abdomen black; elytra and legs

reddish-brown, the former fuscous in the region of the scutellum ; antennjie

piceous. the b.-ise paler. Head less finely granulate, sparsely and finely

pimctate, with a small vertical fovea. Thorax one-fourth wider than long,

sides straight to middle, thence rounded to base, the liind angles very ob-

tuse; disk sparsely .-iiid rather finel.v and iri'cgnlarly jmnctate. the median

line fine. Elytra deeply, rather finely and somewhat densely punctate. Ab-

domen as ill iiiniiiUiris. Length 3 3.5 mm.

IMarsliall and .Marion counties; scarce. A|)ril IT-Ang'ust 15.

'.Mi(» (2741). r.iKDH s KMAiioiNAJis Sav. Ti-aiis. Amer. IMiil. Soc.. 1 \', |s:',l.

4(51 ; ibid. TI. .577.

Elongate, ver.v sleiuler. r.lack ; anteiiii.-e, legs and elytra ]i:ile. the lat-

ter with suture dusky. Head convex, coarsely, deeply and sivarsely |Minr-

tate. Thorax a little wider than long, sides rounded into base; disk jiunc-

tate like the he.-id, the impressed median line evident but fine. Elytra finely

and rather sparsely innictured, the sutural angle very widely roundtHl. Ab-

diimen very sparsely and finel.v i)unctate. Length 2 2.3 nun.

Sonllici-n Ihii'd ol' Slate; fi-(',|iieiit. .May 1-Angust 17. Oeciu*s

alonij' tlie sand\' inaroins of streams.
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Gkoi'p D.

Sm;ill. slender species li;i\iii*:' Hie side iii;ii-iiiii (il" tliorax acutci,

the flanks deeply bill narrowly concave; pi-osternal sutures want-

in<j:; ('(^xal fissures short and closed; hind angles ol' Ihorax obtuse.

^KM (l'T4r)). liLEDU'S coRDATUS Say, Trans. Amor. Phil. Sue., IV. 1Sr54, 4(;i
;

ibid. II, 570.

Elongate, very slender. Black; elytra dnll yellow with a wide liisious

sutural stripe; antenna^ and legs dull yellow, the former dusky at tiii. Head

hro;id. Hat, finely granulated. Thorax one-third wider Ihan long, sides sub-

l>arallol. roundiHl behind; disk finely granulate, very sparsely and irregu-

larly punctate, the median line disfihct. Elytra slightly wider and one-

third longer than thorax, tiuely and ratlier densely inmctate. Abdomen at

base narrower tlian elytra, liiiely graiiiilale. neafly siumilh .-ihi.ve. distinctly

punctate beneath. Eength 4 mm.

l^ake County; rare. May iM. A .sea-(<ias1 species wliii-h will

probably be round all aloii.u' the shore of i.aki' Michiiian.

I'ldhistdhus anuricanus Erichs.. :? iinii. in lengtli. t)lack. shin-

iuji'. (>Iytra fiisc()-])iceous. tibia' and tarsi pale, is record<'d From Cin-

cinnati, and very probably occurs in southern Indiana.

LXXIII. OxYTELi-R Grav. 1S(H;. (Or., "a jx.inted end.")

Small depres-sed black or i)iceons species having- the head usu-

ally as wide as thorax, the middle eoxffi somewhat separated and the

front tibia^ with a single row of spines.

KEY TO INDIANA SPIXIES OF OXYTELUS.

a. Thorax coarsely sculptured, more or less shining.

/). Head rounded immediately behind the eyes, which are large and

l>rominent; thoracic grooves deep; length .3.5 4 nmi.

902. scuLPrrs.

hi. Head prolonged behind the eyes, the latter moderate in size.

c. Sides of thorax crenulate; piceous, legs juid base of antenn:e dull

yellow; front flat; length 4.2 5 mm. rigosis.

cc. Sides of thorax entire.

(/. Front of head concave, its apical margin elevated ; oiitei- thoracic

groove feeble; length 3.5 4.5 mm. '."I3. i>i;.\nsvi,vamci's.

(/(/. Front of head tiat. not nmrgined at aiiex.

e. Vertex flat, not chamieled ; thorax strongly punctured; male

with apical margin of front extended forward in a short.

sharp process; length 2.5-3 mm. n04. insignitus.

ee. Vertex convex, feebly channeled.

f. Front polished; dorsal grooves of thorax distinct; length

1.7-2 mm. 905. srsPEcrrs.

ff. Front opaipie; dorsal grooves obsolete; length 2.3 mm.
non. PLAcisiNis.
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(/(/. 'I'lmrax vcrv liiicly slriLCiisc. (luitc <i|i;i<|iu'.

(/. Dr.rsal s('i;iiic'ii(s of abdoiiicn dciiscly iMiiictatc ; Iroiil (ihiiu obliquely

eiiiar.iriuato on llio outer side: 1«mi;,'11i 1.7 luui. tkiuacarinati's.

//»/. Dorsal setiuionls suiootli : Irinl tibia- sh-iHler. ti'uncato at tiii; grooves

of tliorax feeble; length 1..". l.s mni. !»0T. exiguus.

'.|(|J Ili74;»). OxvTKi.rs stTLPTLS (Jrav.. Mon. Col. Micr.. 1S(IC>, 1!»1.

Klongate. subdepresserl. IMceous ; logs and base of antenn.-e dull yel-

low. Head ,sniall. narrower than thm-ax. finely and densely punctate and

with a slight median groove on vertex. Thorax elliptical, angles all rounded;

disk rather closely imnctured and with three entire grooves, the sides some-

what concave. Elytra slightly wider and one-half longer than thorax,

i-atiicr coarsely and roughly punctate. .Vbdomen very linely and densely

jiunctate. Seventh ventral of mah> witii two narrow, deep notches, the

median loiie broad, truncate. I.englli .*>.."> 4 nun.

I\rai'ion County ; .scarce. April 14.

(). nigosus Ericlr-;.. occurs in Canada. Massachusetts and Penn-

sylvania, and ]u"ol)ahly in uorthern Indiana.

DO.") (2752). ()xvTi:r.is pennsylvanicus Er., Gen. Spec. Staph., 1840, 792.

Elongate. de])ressc(L Dark reddish-brown to piceous. shining; elytra

dull clay yellow; legs and basal .joints of antenn;e paler. Ileatf slightly

narrower than thorax, finely and rather closely punctate, the vertex rugose;

frontal margin broadly curved and elevated. Thorax three-fourths wider

than long, sides rounded into base; disk finely and rather sparsely punc-

tate, the median groove distinct, the two outer ones faint. Elytra slightly

wider and one-third longer than thorax, finely, sparsely and rugosely i)unc-

tate. Abdomen at base narrower than elytra, almost smooth. Male with

two slight tubercles on hind mai'gin of seventh ventral and head wider and

more quadrate beliind the eyes than in female. Length 3.5-4.5 nun.

-Marsliall. Putnam and Clark counties; scarce. April 17-

•Inne 24.

'.to I (275.")). OxvTEHS iNsiGNnrs (Jrav., .Aton. Col. Micr., ISOG, 188.

lllnngatc. subdepressed. Black or piceous, shining; thorax dark red-

dish-itrown: elytra and base of antenna' dull yellow; legs paler. Head of

nuile wider than tlioi-ax, (luadrate. nearly smooth, strigose each side behind

the eyes; of fennile. not as wide as thorax, rounded behind the eyes, sparse-

ly and finely punctate. Thorax truncate at apex, front angles almost rect-

angular, sides rounded into base; disk rather coarsely and si)arsely punc-

tate, with three deep grooves, its sides concave. Elytra slightly wider and
distinctly longer (ban thorax, finely and rather closely ])unctate. and finely

h.ngitudin.ally rugose. .Middmcn minutely granulate, not imm-tate. r>ength

2.5 ,*', nun.

Tlirouolioul the Stale: rrc(nicn1. -lannary ^-October 4. Oe-

cui's ill fiiiioi. hcncatli I)ark and dead leaves. Tlic iiiandil)le.s of the

ijiale arc \or\- long, .slender and scytluj-shaped.
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!>(>."> (!t7ir>i. ( »XYTi:i.is sisi'Kcirs C.-isi'.v. Ann. X. V. Arjid. S<i.. \'ll. IS'.i:;.

Klniiir.-ilc, slender. pMi'.illel. IMnrl^. sliiniim: el.vtr;i |iice.>iis; le.us I'us-

eniis yellnw. Head nlnMil as wiile as tlmrax. male, distiiietl.v narniwer. I'e-

inale, tinely and sparsely luiiiftale. the vertex willi three sliu'hlly impressed

-,'rooves. Tliora.x oiiediaif wider than Imii:. sides rdimded iiitd hase; disk

coarsely, rather closely and ron.iilily punctate, with three m-ooves. the me-

dian t)ne narrow, tho others broad and shallow. Elytr.-i sli.iihtly wider and

one-third lnn.>,'er than thorax, sculptured as in ///<///// //»n. .Mxlomen smooth,

polished. I.eiiulh 1.7 - imn.

Kosciusko. .Mai'ioii and l*iitn;mi coiiiitics ; scai'cc. ^rai'ch 17-

.hi!\ 1(1. Sifted i'roiii daiii]) vcoctahlc debris.

'.Hk; (I'T.V.)). ()xYTi<:i.i s iM,.\(i si.xi s Lee. Trans. Anier. I'hil. Soc. \l. 1ST7,

1237.

Klouicate. slender, depressed. II(\-ul and ahdomen I'usco-piceous ; tlicn

rax and elytra pale reddish-lirowii : let^s pale yellow. Head narrower than

thorax, as long: as wide, tinely and densely ru.:,'osely piiiiclate behind, front

nearly smooth. Thorax one-half wider than long, sides nearly straight:

apex truncate, hind angles obtuse: disk densely and rugosely punctate, the

median groove faint, the others ol)solete. Elytra distinctly wider and longer

than thorax, punctured as there. Abdomen smooth above, tinely and densely

imnctate beneath. Length 2 2..'! mm.

Posey t'otuity: rare. A])ril 1!)-A|)ril 21. Sifted fi'om ants'

nests.

0. I( tnudriiHihis IJIock. ((h i>r(ssus Grav.), a Eai-op(>an species,

is said l)y LeConte to occiii- in Tiidiatia. l)iit \ liave seen no si)eeiiHens.

007 (2702). OxYTKU's EXKirrs Erichs., <Jen. Si)ec. Staph.. 1S40. 70S.

Elongate, parallel. Black, opaque; elytra fuscous; legs pale yellow.

Head slightly narrower than thorax, densely and tinely strigose. Thorax

one-half wider than long, sides and apex feebly curved; disk with very fine,

dense lengthwise striga>. the usual grooves very faint. lOlytra flat, one-

third longer and a little wider than thorax, more coarsely strigose with tine

punctures between the strig:e. Abdomen smooth, polished. Length L.5-

l.S mm.

Piilnaiii and Pawrence counties; scarce. April IT-Jnly 29.

LXXIV. TRO(;<)i>m,(Ki s Maim. lS:i(i. (Gr.. ''to o-,iaw f bark.")

Eh)noate slender forms liaviiiii' tin- front tibia' not s[)inose; sec-

ond joint of tarsi willi a long, slender spine oi- stout s?ta extending

beneath as far as the end of the tliird or last .joinl : tarsal chiws

large; scntelhiin invisible; middle coxte contignous. 'I'he followinii

paper is tlie only one treating of ihe geiins as a whole:
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Cast ij.--" A Pi'i'Iiiniii;ir\- Monoizraph of the North American

Species oi' Troiioplilieus. " in Ann. .\. ^^ Acad. Sei.. IV,

ISS!), ;?22-8s:3.

The rnllowiiii;' species ha\-e been 1aken of perhaps oeeur in the

Slate.

KEY TO INDIAN.A SI'KCIKS OF 'IKOOOPHI.fEUS.

(/. 'I"lini-:i.\ with :i (It'ep tnnisvcrsc curNcd (.r liin.ilc u-i-oove near the bas4'.

/*. Cnl.n- (l;ii'l; ri'ddisli-ln-dwii : li'i,'s iialc. 908. arcifkk.

hi). ('nl(ir Made: lci;s ;ni(l antciiii.i' Idack ; lln>r,i\ widest Ixifore the mid-

dle. ANTHRACINl S.

ini. 'I'hoi-a.x witiioul a eurved groove near base, hut usually with a lengtli-

wise gr(M)ve on basal half each side of a slightly raised median line.

<: Eyes large, convex and prominent, the distance from their hind mar-

gin to base of head less than one-third their diameter.

(/. Thorax snbhexagonal, widest one-third behind apex, the sides

thence converging and nearly straight to base; its disk broa<lly

impressed on side ; length 3-3.2 mm. 909. quadripunctatis.

dd. Thorax rounded in front, widest just in front of middle, sides

thence converging to base; disk not flattened on the sides; length

2.5 mm. 910. mem nonius.

cc. Eyes small, much less prominent, the distance from their hind mar-

gin to base nearly as long as or longer than the eyes.

e. Elytra chestnut brown or paler.

f. Larger, 2.6 nmi. ; thorax coarsely and sparsely punctate.

PHIXEOPORINUS.

//. Smaller, not over 2 mm.; thorax densely and finely punctate.

911. POSEYENSIS.

<<. I'ilytra black or piceous.

//. Elytra distinctly longer tlian thorax; surface not opaque; an-

teniue shorter than head and thorax ; length 1.8-2 mm.
912. AGONITS.

f/ff. Elytra not longer than thorax; sui-face strongly granulate and

opacpie; length .0 mm. nRAcnYPTERis.

90.S (2770). 'i"i!o(;oi'ni(i:i s Mu ikkk Fiec, Trans, .\nier. Phil. Soc, VI, 1S77.

24 n.

Elongate, i-.'Ulier i-nhusi, convex. Uniform dark red<lish-brown ; legs

and antennai slightly paler. Head (hr<'e-fourths as wide as thorax, coarsely,

deeply and rather sparsely puncfale. .Vnfenna^ longer than head and tho-

rax, the outer joints tlnckened. Tiioiax one-iialf wider than long, widest

just in front of iniddie, I lie sides tlieiice curving to base; disk coarsely,

deeply and i-atlier clusely punctate. i-Mytr;! one-tinrd wider and one-half

longei' I ban llnirax. cuarseiy Imt iKif densely punctate. Abdomen almost

as wide as elytr;i. raliiei- liu'dy and si»;n'sely punctured. Length 2.8 nnn.

Koiintain ('ounly ; rare. August 17. The specimen at hand has

the leys, atilenna' and ahdoiiien hilt slis^htly pahn' than elytra; other-

wise il a.GTi'ees with the (h'sci-ipl ion of llu' type.
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T. aulhvoi-nuix Casey. 2.8 inn., in Icn-tli, was ckscrilK'.l IV.-n,

Kciiliicky and Viru'inia.

.HK. ,-7T::). TKo.:.H.ni.|.:. s ,„ Amn.>. X( tat. s S.y. ITmus. .Mu.t. IMnl. S.-..

1
\'. is;;t. l.')'.! ; iliid. 1 1.

"'"").

KlonuMto. rMllHT rohusl. cunvrx. Kl:u-k. stnm^ly shining; anl.'.iu:.- ..ul

\r-^ nircnus: U.uvs n.ul Inrsi i>,mKt. llrn.l nm- Ihinl n.nnmor IUmu tlmn.x,

liuHv :nul n.tluM- donsHy puurlalr. .Vul.-nu:- InnpT 11.,-im Ih.hI .n<l llmrMX.

srrou.l nn.l ll.inl .ioints ^.,.. = .1. Thnnix Iwnlhinls WhUt llnni loni:: .l,sk

tiuolv M.Hl .In.sely iH.n.-t:.U>. llnttoiu-d .u, ll,.- si.l.'s .ni.l xvilh lour .l.sliml

i,un,vssi,.ns nu lMs:.l l.Mlf. Klyln. (lisli>H.tly xVi.I.t au.l .me-linll Ihu^mt 11,:,,,

thorax, runrsrly. rallicr sparsrly and d.HM.ly l-unclntc. .\l..lon,..„ sl,^M,lly

narrnw.-r tl.aii dylra. miiuitoly -raimlalo. Lonirili :'. :'..li inm.

Kosrinsk... Stark.'. Marsh;ill and kawivnr.' .•..nnrics; sc;iiv.-.

.lun.'-J4-An-:ns1 'Jl'. Taken hy sil't iiiLi' (hinip vc«;vtal.k' del)ns.

;H(t (L'TTC). 'ri!..(a.nu,<Krs mi.mnonius Kri.-lis.. Uen. Si.e.-. SlaiHi.. 1S|().

soc.

El.m^Mte. slender. r.la.-k. sliinin-: anleuua- iiicenus. Ilu' two basal

joints and le^is reddisli-l.rown. Head sliiihtly narrower than thorax, nunule-

iy and densely imnetate. Autemue as long as head and thorax, jonits two

U> four deereasing in length. Thorax one-half wider than long, base nuich

narrower than apex; disk finely and densely punctate, the impressions on

basal half shallow. Elytra slightly wider and one-half longer than thorax,

deeply, rather coarsely, not c-losely punctate. Abdomen narrower than ely-

tra, yery finely granulate, minutely and sparsely punctate. Length 2.5 nun.

I^Iarshall and Putnam counties; rare. March 20-^Iay 20. Taken

from beneath dead leaves at mar-in of lake. The impressions of

thorax are somewhat interrupted at middle so as to appear four m

numher.

T. phlawporinu.^ Lee, a very slen.k'r. coarsely and sparsely

punctate species, is known from Illinois and Iowa.

C,l\
( ). TROGOl'IILOirS POSEYENSIS Sp. UOV.

Elongate-Oblong, rather slender. Reddish or fuscous brown, the head

and apical half of abdomen darker; elytra dark clay yellow; antennto pic-

eous. the basal ioint and legs pale yellow. Head as wide as thorax, con-

yex yery finely and d(Misely punctate. Antenn:c longer than head and tho-

rax the'outer joints distin.-tly thickened. Thorax scarcely wider than long,

widest one-third from apex, thence feebly curyed to base; disk finely and

densely punctate, flattened on sides and with four rounded impressions on

basal half. Elytra together broader than long, one-third wider and one-

half longer than thorax, yery finely and rather closely muictate. Abdomen

distim-tly narrower than elytra, minutely and sj.arsely innietate. Lengib

l.S mm.

Posey ("ounty: rare. -Inne :'.. Taken by sii'lino- a decaying

beech stump.
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IMl' ('.(714 I. 'ri;(K;()riii,(i;i s aciom s ("iisoy. Ann. X. V. Ac:i(1. Sci., 1\', ISSI).

I']l(>ni;;ito. sli'iidcr. I'iccous. fcclil.x- sinning ; nliddnicn black; k'l^s and

antennjie dark picenus brown. Ili'ad scarcely narrower than thorax, wider

than lonsr. rather finely, deeply and densely punctate. Thorax one-halt'

wider than long, widest just before the middle, sides feebly curved, apex

nuicli wider than base; disk densely and somewhat coarsely punctate and
Willi two distinct parallel inipicssions on basal half. Elytra together aljout

as long as wide, one-fourth wider and three-fourths longer than thorax,

ratlier coarsely, not closely puiu-tate. Abdomen minutely granufate, very

(inely and sparsely piuictate. Length l.S-2 nun.

St.irkc and l'ii;n;!iii counties: scarce. Marcli 2()-May 19. Sifted

from damp veo'etahlc debris.

T. hrdclniplrrus Lee. wliolly dull hlacls- in hue ami one of tlie

smallest of the u'enus, occurs in uu.mljt'rs at Detroit. .Michigan, and

|)rol)al)ly inhabits northern Indiana.

LXXV. ApocKM.rs Krichs. 1S4(). (Or., ''to withdraw f wild

animal.")

K'atlier slender ylahrous foi-ms liavini!,' the head e<|ual to or wider

than the thorax; anteniuT arising from beneath distinct elevated

frontal ridges; abdomen Yery broad.

!)13 (27S2). Apocellus sph.ericollis Say. Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, IV,

ls;U. 455; ibid. II. 570.

Klnni;,i(e. slender, widest across the abdomen. Dark
i-ed(lisli-br(i\vn. strongly shining; head and abdomen
usinlly darker; antenme fuscous, the first three joints

and legs ]i:iler. Head wider than thorax, its sides

I bii(pie and I'ounded into a distinct ne<'k : surface

sni^dUi. I']yes very small: antenme longer than head

and tluii'ax. the outer Joints nuich enlarged, the second

one-half the length of third. Thorax subglobular. con-

vex ; its surface, as well as that of elytra, with a few

sealtei'ed minnle punctures bearing short black erect

hairs. Elytra P.gether wider than long, one-third wider
and slightly longer than thorax. .Muloineu at base as wide as elytra, thence
gradually widening to the fonrtli and lifth segments: surface smooth, highly

polished. Length 2.7 :'. mm. (Eig. KiS;.)

Southern lialt cf State; fre(|uent. Ai)ril 8-:\Iay 13. Occurs
beru^atli stones, legs and damp de<-aying leaves. The thorax varies

much in color and size.

Fig. 168.

(After Erichson.)

Tiii.\(Hui-s Kies. 1844. (Gr.. "shore + to live.")

W'vy small linear (h'pressed. pubescent species having the scutel-

lum visible; the inner aiucal angles of elytra bi-oadly and obliqtiely
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rounded so as to leave an aiiu'le in wliii-li llic wiii^s arc xisihlr;

foiirtli and sixth joints of atitciiii.-e smalji'i' than t lie lit'lli and

sevcntli. \n species is at lian«l Inmi the Slnte. '/'. /i nihrial us Le<'.,

.7 mm. in h'n<it li. darl< reddish or cliest mn -lirow n. Ic^s slight I y |)alcr,

|)rol)al)ly occurs in tlic northern <-iinnties.

Trilic II. (SOKll.XI.

Ratliei- stont. hhacU or i)icee,us. more or less eylindrical species

having tlu' middle coxe cont iii,iious ; tarsi 5-joiiited ; mandibles stout,

not toothed; abdomen not mariiined. Oui- two ji'enei-a are treated

by:

LeConfc.—hi Trans. Amei-. Knt. Soc.. W. 1S77. iMo-'iKi.

KKY TO GENEBA OK OSOiaiNI.

a. Front tibiio armed witli spines; body cylindrical, pubescent.

LXXVI. OsoRUs.

an. Front (il»i:e un;irnied: txuly sulx-yliiidrii-al, .ij;ial)r()us.

LXXVII. IIOI-OTKOCIIUS.

LXXYI. Os(wius T;atr. 1S29.

Head almost as wide as thorax, the front more or less tiattened

and sloping toward mouth; eyes small; antennae short, reaching

middle of thorax, first joint long, tlie others bead-like, gradually

larger. This genus is represented in the State by two of the three

kno\\ni North American species.

914 (2701). OsoRirs pi^vnifrons Lee, Trans. Anier. Ent. Soc, VI, 1ST7.

215.

Elongate, cylindrical. Black, shining; antennjc. legs and elytra dark

reddish-brown. Head as wide as thorax, minutely granulate, finely and

sparsely punctate, front distinctly flattened. Thorax widest at apex, sides

straight and distinctly cc.nverging to base; disk sparsely and coarsely punc-

tate, with a wide, sniootii nu'dinn striiic. Klylra narrower at base than

thorax at apex. si)arsely, coarsely and sliallowly punctali'. Alidomen as

wide as elytra, finely granulate. si)arsely and <'oarsely punctate. Eengfh

7-S mm.

Lawrence and ('I'awl'nrd count ies: rare. May 17 May 2.'?. Oe-

eui's beneath stones and ions in damp phaces. A iiieinbcr of the

Anstrori])arian I'anna.

Dlo (2702). O.soitn s i.ATirEs (Jrav., M<ai. Col. .Micr., ISOO, lOS.

lOlongate, cylindrical. I*.lackish-])ice()us, shining, rather tiiickly clothed

with yellowish hairs: anleuna' and legs pale retldish-brown ; thorax and

elytra often clicstnnt bi-()\vn. Head as wide as thorax, r;ither coarsely and

more closely punctate; front less Hatlened. 'I'horax as in planifrons but
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more closely punctured, the median smooth space more narrow. Elytra and
alidomen rather closely and coarsely jiunetate. Length 4 5.5 mm.

Tlironjjliont tho State; fi-ecjiiciil in llic sotitlicni counties, much
les.s so northward. IMarch 23-Jiily ]4. (Usually found burrowing'

in the ground beneath stones. The smaller size, paler antenna and
lef^ and more closely ])unctate nppei' snrfacc i-eadily distinguish

it from plavifrons.

l;.\'X\'ir. IIolotkocmhts Ericlis. 1S4(). ((}r., ''Whole f ring oi'

circle.")

-w r 1 A Small subcylindrical glabi'ous species having the

\jV . [/ liead narrower than thorax, antenna slender with

short basal joint; front tibias not spined. (Fig. 169.)

910 (2704). HoLOTROCHUs L^viCAUDA Lcc, Proc. Phil. Acad.

Nat. Sci., 1866, 376.

Elongate, slightly depressed. Dark reddish-brown to

l)lceous; antennre and legs paler. Head and thorax very

Fig. 109. llolotn-
^'^^^^' ^^^ sparsely punctate, the latter subquadrate ; slightly

chu>~ rohnlusKtkhs. wider than long; sides almost straight; hind angles rect-
A Porto Hican spe-

, „,, ,.,,, .,
cies. X 6. (After angular. Elytra slightly wider and almost one-half longer
Erichson.) ,1,.^ thorax. finely and sparsely punctate, the sutural strife

distinct. Abdomen very luimitely punctate above, more distinctly so be-

ii(»ath. Length .1.5-4 mm.

I'liliiam and ^Fai-ion counties; rare

Taken hv sifting.

IMarch 20-November 22.

Tril)e IIL OALVLII.NI.

Small (l('|>r('ss('(l hrown (ir |)iccous forms having the pi"osternum

iiiciiihrancus behind 1 he coxa'; tarsi ^-jointed; second ventral seg-

ment carinatc at base ;ind the head with two simjile eyes (ocelli).

Our species are in |)art treated in the following |);ipers:

/'(iiird, Alhrrl. "Les Sta|)hylini(les de rAMieri(|ue du Nord

—

Il'tniiiliiii." Ill l!ull. de hi Soc. I/inn.. :U-i\ ser., vol. TF. 1S7S,

i!)(i-2r)r).

('(ts'ji. "Coleopterologicid Notes. V," /'// Ann. N. \. .\c;i(l. Sci.

\'TT. ISO:}. 39S-483.

The rullowing genera ai-e pi'oli.-ihly re|)resente(i in the State:

Ki;V TO TXUI.ANA fiKNKHA OV OM.\r.lIXl.

'/. [..-ist joint of maxillary palpi not awl-shaiicd.
I>. Hind tarsi with Joints 14 une<nial.

c. First joinl of liiud l;n-si much lun-er llian second.
d. Fourlli Jojul of ma.villMry p:ilpi nu\ longer than third, pear-

^''i|'«''l: LXXVIIL Geodromicus
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(1(1. Fourth joint of maxillary iKilpi l(>n,uor tliaii third.

c. Maxillary palpi with fourth .joint fmir tinips jonucr tlian Ihiid.

/. Elytra siiorl, (piadralc ; aridiii'M' witliniit cliih.

LXXiX. Lesti;va.

ff. Elytra long, extending to the apex of the third ventral
;
an-

tenme with last three joints longer and thicker, forming

an elongate and slender club. Tevai-es.

cc. Maxillary paliii wide, .short, fourth joint stout; tibiie with

spinidos.

11. AntciniM' ncaiiy tiiitoiiu. Ihc outer joints ^'ladiially and

sii.i,ditly thickened.

//. Hind tarsi with hrst joint only elongated.

/. Mandibles short, without teeth. LXXX. Aciijoia.

a. Mandibles short, the rigid one toothed at middle.

LXXX I. Arpedium.

///). Hind tarsi with fonrtli joint \ery long, the second elon-

gated but shorter than tirst. Amphichroum.

ffp. Antenna^ with joints 5-11 suddenly thicker; front of head

but slightly prolonged. TRiGONODEMts.

cc. Fir.st and second joints of hind tarsi etiually elongated.

j. Front coxse large, conical and prominent.

7,-. Antenna^ thickened towards apex; tibire with spinules.

Lathrim.eum.

kk. Antennie slender ; tibise pubescent. LXXXII. Olophrum.

;;. Front cox:e small, transverse, not prominent; fifth joint of hind

tarsi e^iual to the others united. Pycnoglypta.

hb. Hind tarsi with joints 1 to 4 very short and equal; elytra long.

/. Tibiie with tine spinules; right mandilile with a tooth.

LXXXIII. Homalium.

II. Tibige pubescent; mandibles not toothed. LXXXIV. Anthobium.

aa. Last joint of maxillary palpi very small and narrow, awl-shaped, the

third joint long, obconical; antemue slightly and gradually thickened;

first joint of liind tarsi slightly longer than second.

LXXXV. Ephelis.

LXXVirr. rii.:()nKM>Mi(Ms Kedt. ISilS. (Or.. "Ilic caHh i
iMiiinitiii'

ovor.")

Rallicf lariiv llalleiicil s|)e('ics liaviiio the atiletiiia' long' and

slender; elylra cdverino' half the al)d()ii!eii; hitid larsi willi joints 1

to 4 ratlier short. iiiie(|iial. the first jditil (listinetl\- loiiovr than

second.

917 (2799). Gkodkomuis iskmnneis Say, .Tonrn. IMiil. .\cad. Nat. Si-i., Ill,

158; ibid. II, 102.

Elongate-oval, strongly depressed. Dark reddish-brown; antennae, ab-

domen and legs reddish-yellow; elytra and abdomen both clouded with pic-

eous near their tips. Head narrower than thorax, strongly excavate be-

tween the eyes, finely and rather sparsely punctate. Thorax oblong-oval.
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widest at niiddlo; sides strongly rounded, sinuate near base, liiud angles

rectangular: disk coarsely and rather closely jiunctured. with a deep me-

dian impressed lino and a fovea at middle of base. Elytra at base sliglitly

wider than Ihonix. reaching lo fourth segment of abdomen, coarsely and

rather densely punctate. Alidomcn rather liuely ;ind sparsely imnctate.

r^eugth G.5-S nun.

Southern half of Sttite. scarce; Lake (\)tint\' only in the north.

May ll-Oetol)er 20. Occurs heneath stones, moss and leaves in

chilli]) phiees. TTsnally listed as cd'sus Erichs.. hut Say's name has

priority. The thorax varies much in size and in the depth of the

sinuation behind middle.

91S (0789). GEonuoMKTS ktictis Fauv., Rev. Eut., 1SS9, 126.

Form of hniiuicKS. Black, shining; antennje and legs and often the

lip of alxlomen, reddish-brown. Head narrower than thorax, front triangu-

lar, narrowly impressed between the eyes, finely and sparsely punctate.

Thorax subcordate. wider than long, sides strongly rounded, deeply sinuate

behind, the base much narrower than apex; disk finely and rather closely

punctate, the median line shallow. Elytra at base e<iual in width to tho-

rax; surface, as well as that of abdomen, finely and r.-ither closely imnc-

tate. Length 5.5-r. nun.

Fulton Couiily ; rare. Ano'tist 2(1. A speci(\s of northern range.

LXXIX. Lestev.v Liitr. 1706. (Gr.. "a robber.")

Small, flattened species, having the third joint of maxillary

pal})i very small, not longer than wide, the fourth joint very long;

thorax (in our species) not flattened on the sides: first joint of hind

tarsi n(tt qtiile as long as second.

91!) (l2>SUo). Lkstkva I'ALLU'KS Lec.. N. Sp. N. Amer. Col., I, 1803, 55.

Elongate-oval, depressed. Blackish-piceons to dull brownish-yellow,

feebly sinning, sparsely clothed with yellowish hairs; elytra when piceous

each with an obliipie pale spot extending from humerus to suture. Head
with two deep, obliiiue impi-essions, rather densely and finely punctate.

Thorax subcordate. slightly longer than wide, widest in front of middle,

llie sides tlience obli(ine and sinuate to base; disk finely and sp.-irsely punc-

bati' and with two distinct, sliallow olilong imjtressions on basal half. Ely-

tra at liase one-baif wider tlian tlior.-ix, tlience feebly widening to apex,

i-()vei'ing one-half oi- more of .abdomen, liiiely and sparsely punctate. Abdo-
men as wide .-IS elytra, broadly maigiiieil, \'ery finely ]iunctate. rjcngtb

{'r 4 mm.

Clarion. IMilnam and Ci-awfoi'd counties; fre<iueiit locally. May
n-Oct(;l)er 17. Taken hy sil'ling vegclable debris from about hill-

side s|)rings. i'robably occurs 1 hi-ouoliuiit the Stale. One speci-

men was found cr;^\^•ling on the Mooi- of Wyandotte ('avc nearly

one mile IVoni the mouth.
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'I'lftihs trilhil iiliis (":is('\-, L'.T iiiiii. ii; li'iiulli jiikI |);iIc iinirnnii

hrcwiiisli yellow I lin u^IkhiI . \\;is dcscrilicd rroiii I'ciiiisylvaiiia.

LXXX. .\(ii<(n-\ Steph. is:!l. ((iw. "slijirj).")

Small cldtiualf. siihcoiivcx species lia\iti<_;' Ili<' I'niii'lli Jniiil ot

maxillary [)ali)i seai-eely loii^'ei- lliaii lliii'd : maiidihles withniit

tedli: elytra ivaehiuii' luiddli' of alulomeii. llieii- outer apieal aii,u-lc

rounded. One species has been taken in llie Slate, wliile another

may occur.

Kl'.Y TO i:<r)IAN.\ Sl'Kcn.S OV ACIDOT.V.

((. Kl.vlral ]Hiuctui-es c(i:irs(>. aiTanu'cd in rcuiilar rows; Icimtli <; 7 nun.

CltKNA lA.

(til. r;i.vtral puncliircs liner, niefe or less in-e.i,Milarly |i1mc(><1; leni^th 4.5-

r, nun. -'-0. sriu'ARiNATA.

A. ()•( iKilii Fal).. piceous or dai'k e]n>s1 uu1-l)ro\\ii. antenna' ami

h'li-s paler. (>eeurs in Canada and at Deti'oit. ami proltablx' in the

northern eonnties of Indiana.

020 (2S0(1). A(iiK)TA sriUAHiNATA Ericlis., (;en. SJiec. Slapli.. ls40. S;(;."..

Elon,irat(\ snlulepressed. Dark reddisli or chestnut Itrown. sliininjr:

head, thorax and doi'sal scirinonts of alulomen often more or less fuscous.

Thorax suhquadrate. a little broader than Ions; sides feebly curved, de-

pressed near hind anijles. which are obtuse; disk rather coarsely, deeply

and sparsel.v itunctate. El.vtra at base scarcely wider than thorax, the

punctures fine, deep and ai'ran.iied in irregular donlile rows with fine raised

lines between. Aixlouien as wide as el.vtra. lini'l.v and spaisel.v itunclate.

Tjength 4.5-5 mm.

Martin and I\)scy counties; rare. April 21-^ray 0. Beaten

from apple blossoms.

LXXXI. AKPEmiM Erichs. 1888. (Gr., "flat.")

Oblong, subdepressed browiiisli or |)iceoiis species having the

antenna\ filiform, longer than head and thorax; right mandible

toothed at middle; elytra reachiuL;' nstially to oi' bey<md middle of

abdomen. Two sju'eies have been taken in the Slate and two others

may oeeur.

Ki:v ID ixniAXA si'Kcn:s of ARi'Knn'M.

rt. Thorax and el.vtra distinctl.v punci.-ite.

h. Win.i^ed species; el.vtra lonj;, nctt ol)li<piel.v truncate .it tips.

V. Disk of thoi-ax evcMi, dens<4y and rather finely imnctale.

!)21. CRTRATl'M.

cc. Disk of tlior.-ix uneven, widely and deeply impressed each side.

922. sciiwAKZir.
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i>?y. Wingless species; elylrn very short, obliquely truncate at apex.

ANGUrjVRE.

an. Thorax very sparsely and oltsoletely puiiclale; winged species: elytra

nnich longer than thorax. tknue.

1)21 (2S0S). AiU'KiiUM ci:ii!anm i-'auv.. Hull. Soc. Linn.. U. ISTS. 1224.

Klongnte-oval. depressed. Head black; disk of lliorax and elytra dai-k

reddish-br(^<^'n : legs and nai'i-o\v niai'gins ul' tlini-a\- and elylra jpalei'; ahdn-

raen, under surface and antenna', except tlu> base, piceous. Head about one-

half the \vidlli of IlKirax. si)arsely and Hnely punctate. Thorax snlMpiad-

rate. sides feelily curved, fmnl angles roundcMJ. iund ones olttuse, base al-

most as wide as apex. l';i\tra at base but slightly wider llian thorax, reach-

ing almost to fourth segment of abdium ii. c<iarsel\. soniewhat rcugldy. not

densely i)unctate. Abdomen smooth. Li'iigt h 4.-"i .^. nun.

.Mai-iou and Viu'o coiiiilics ; Crcijueiit Ideally. .March lOctoher
f). Occurs l)ciieani hai-k (if loys and dead leaves in dain|) places.

022 (2S0!)). Aiu'KURM schwarzii Fauv., Bull. Soc. Tjim.. 11, 1S7S. 225.

Elongate-oval, depressed. Dull brownish (or fuscous) yellow, mod-
erately shiiung: legs, sides of thorax and elytra slightly paler: antenna'

dusky, paler at base and apex. Thorax quadrate, scarcely wider than long;

sides feebly curved ; disk finely and irregularly punctate, uneven, with three
or four smooth raised siiaces near middle and a deep imin-ession each sid(\

Elytra distinctly wider and more than twice as long as thorax, coarsely,

deeply, not closely punctate. Length ;j.5-a.7 nun.

Throughout the State; frequent. February 23-Ootober 21.

Occurs beneath cover in damp pUices. The Acidola si(h(arinafn of

iriy "Winter Insects."

A. mujidarc Fauv.. coh)r and size of schwarzii and A. tenuc Lee,
l)Iackish piceous in hue and 4-4.5 in lenc:th. are both boreal species,

taken in Michitian and probably occnr in northern Indiana.

Amphicroum In I'icolh Lee. blackish to dull ivddish-yellow in

hue. 3.7-5 mm. in lenoth, occui-s in abundance on flowers of Cra-
l(/(/vs in Pennsylvania.

Triijonodniius si rial us Lee. is a sonthei-n form, also blackish
piceous. smooth, shiniuij-, ieno-tb 4.5 nnn.. which has been recorded
tVoni ( 'iiiciiinati.

lAiilifliiht mil sordidvm Ericbs.. didl xcllow. with piceous abdo-
men. 2.7 mm. in length, is also recoi'ded from the same locality.

LX.\.\1I. Oi.oiMiKrvr Krichs. ]S;-!S. (Gr.. "bold.")

Oblong-oval, eonv<'\. bhick oi- piceous species having the man-
dibles and tilii.r will 1 l,>elli („• spines; anlenna' slender-, as long
as head and thorax; elytra covering two-thirds of abdomeiK Oiu'

species has been taken and another perhai)s occurs in the State.
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Ki:V I'd INDIANA SIM'X'IK.S Ol' OI.Ol'I HUM.

a. TlKirax twic-e as wide as long, sidfs bi^adly rounded into hasc and

apex ; length 5-0 mm. '-•"• oisrian m.

fl«. Thorax sulxiuadrato. sides snbpMr.-illel. llie Iroid .-ingles obliiiuely trun-

cate; length 4.;Vr. nun. kotundicolle.

!»1';! (2S2S). Oi-oi'iiHiM oiMDciiM I'^riclis.. (it-n. S|>ec. Staph.. 1S40, SCm.

Ohlong-oval. convex, rniforni piceous. sinning; aulenna% legs and very

narrow margin of thorax redilisli Prowii. llcid rather coarsely and closely

I)Mnetate. with two shallow triangular impressions on vertex. Thorax

coarsely, evenly, not densely punctate, often with a faint rounded impres-

sion at nuddle of hase. Elytra scarcely wider and nearly three times longer

t han thorax, densely, rather coarsidy and evenly punctate. Abdomen smooth,

its apex paler. Length 5 (> nun.

Throiiii'hoiit the ?ltato; coiniiioti. April T-November 28. Oc-

cui-s on fungi and beneath bark and h>aves.

0. rotunrlicolle Sahib., is a boreal species reported from Cin-

cinnati.

I'lliiKKiltipta hiridn (iyll.. obldug, convex, brownish-

])ice(iiis. 2.S nnn. in hMigtli, is also recorded from tho

same locality.

LXXXIII. HoMALit-M Ci-av. 1802. (Gr., "even or

smooth.")
Fig. 170. Homalium

Small elongate or oblong, subdepressed species (Pig. lUffusumVauv. xio.
A L;ike Superior spe-

170"), having the joints of hind tarsi very short and des.

ecinal. tibia' with fine si)ines; maxillary palpi with last joint longer

than third; elytra reaching to or beyond the middle of abdomen.

The following have been taken or perhaps occur in Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF IIOMALIUM.

(/. Thorax even, or sometimes with two more or less obsolete impressions

on the disk.

I). Sides of thorax not angnlate at middle.

c. Thorax very even, strongly convex ; length 2..3 mm. 024. hamatum.

ec. Thorax with a faint impression each side of disk.

(1. Elytra convex.

e. Similler. :*> mm.; black or piceous; alidoinen almost smooth;

elytra not struilate. m mekosum.

ce. Larger. 4 mm.; reddish-brown: alidoiuen strongly and densely

punctate; elytra striolate. punctiventbe.

<l(J. Elytra suixlciiressed ; tlioi-;ix short, hind angles obtuse.

925. florale.

hb. Sides of thorax angnlate at middle; head and thorax shining, dis-

tinctly imnctate. !»2ti. fuactum.

(lit. Thorax uneven, the disk with two distinct fovete.

[.31—2.3402]
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/. Head distinctly narrower than thorax, the latter, as well as the legs

and border of elytra, reddish-brown. 927. repandum.

/f. Head only slislilly narrower than apex of thorax, the latter black.

FORAMINOSUM.

924 (2851). HoMALU M iiamatum Fanv.. P.nll. Soc. Linne., II, 1878. 209.

Oblong-oval. Dull reddish or dusky yellow, si)arsely pubescent; head

and tips of elylra fuscous. Antennie shorter than head and thorax; the

latter one-half wider than long, widest at base, sides feebly curved, disk

finel.v and sparsely punclate. Elytra slightly wider and one-half longer

than thorax, more coarsely and cliiscly pinictured tliaii tlicre. Hind tibiiX)

deeply eniargiiiale on tlie oiitrr side. Sixlii segment of male feebly sinuate

at aj>ex. I.engtli "_'..". mm.

]\rariiiii and l^'ciiiilaiii ('(Miiilii's; scare*. .June 12-Ji'me 17.

//. ]ni UK rosinn Kaiiw and //. /ni iid ir( nirc Fniiv.. described IVoiii

Pennsylvania and .Missouri, ddublless occui* in [ndiaiia.

'.yjr> (2.S,54). lloMAiuM ii.oHAi.E Payk., iSIou. Staph., 1789, 67.

Elongate-oblong, t'liiform black or i)i(;eous, feebly shining; antennjc

and legs reddish-brown, 'riiornx one-third wider than long, sides feebly

curved, narrowly dei)ressed ne.u- hind angles; disk finely, rather densely

and evenly punctate. lOlyIra slightly wider and more than twice longer

than thorax, densely and finely ]>unctate and faintly strigose. Abdomen
minutely and sjiars^'ly punclate. Length ." .">..^> mm.

Lake and Marion connlics; scarce. May 22-N()venibci- 1. This

is llio species nsnally known as j-nfiprs Fanv.

92(; (2855). IIOMAOVM ihacti m Fauv., Bull. Soc. Linne.. II, 1878, 212.

Oblong, convex. Dark reddish-brown, shining; disk of elytra often

piceous. Head three-fourths as wide as thorax, finely and sparsely punc-

tate. Thorax one-half wider than long, convex, hind angles obtuse; sides

curved in front of middle, thence feebly sinuate to base; disk rather coarse-

l.v, not densely jiunctate. Elytra slightly wider, twice longer and more
coarsely and sparsely ])unctate than thorax. Abdomen smooth. Length
2.3 mm.

Fonntain and Yiuo counties; scai'ce. February 23-June 17.

r)ceurs beneath l)ark in moist pbiees.

927 (2842). Homai.hm HK.i'ANm m Erichs., Gen. Spec. Staph., 1840, 878.

Elongate, slendei-. depressed. Head, abdomen and disk of elytra pic-

eous, opaque; thorax, anlennn-. legs and sides of elytra reddish-brown. An-
tennae longer than he:id and lliorax; head coarsely and densely punctured.
'rhf)rax slightly broader lii.ni long, sides feebly curved, sinuate behind;
disk flattened on sides, linely. ratlier densely punctate, with two oblong
impressions on basal Iwolliirds. Elylra slightly wider and two-thirds
longer than liioi-,i\. co.-irsely, densely mikI roughly pnnclal(>. Abdomen
minutely gr.innl.iP' pun<-lale. Length :',.'> I..", mm.

Sonthern liall" of State; frequent. April 18-Noveniber 22.

Occurs beneath dead leaves.
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LXXXIW ANTiioKir.M LchIi. 1S1!I. ((Ji-., ";i Mower
I
liv-

iiiu' (III."

Short and rather broad, subdepressed species having the elytra

usnally rencliinti- nearly to or h(\von(l the tip of nbdonien ; last joint

of niaxiUarN' palpi lonii'er than the third; tiliia- pubescent; hind

tarsi as in /I Diiniliinn . Two sjieeies have been taivcn and one other

perhaps occurs.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OE ANTHOBIUM.

a. Body distinctly convex; thorax not grooved; elytra as long as or longer

than abdomen, acuminate in female. 928. convexum.

(((/. Botlj' feebly convex or subdepressed.

b. Thorax not grooved, sparsely and liiioly punctate ; elytra of female

truncate, not covering tip of abdomen. 929. horni.

hh. Thorax distinctly grooved; elytra of female truncate, not reaching

much beyond the middle of abdomen. potiios.

928 (2868). Antiiobium convexum Fauv., Bull. Soc. Limie., II, 187S, 201.

Oblong-oval, convex. Dull reddish-yellow ; head and thorax alutaceous

;

elytra shining ; base of abdomen black in male. Head as broad as apex of

thorax, flattened and minutely and sparsely punctured between the eyes.

Antenme not reaching base of thorax, .ioints 7-11 forming an elongate club.

Thorax distinctly wider at base than apex, sides feebly cuiTcd; disk con-

vex, flattened near hind angles, sparsely and very finely punctate. Elytra

feebly widened from base to apex, their tips rounded in male, acute in

female; surface more coarsely and closely punctate than thorax. Length

2r-2.5 mm.

Steuben, Fountain. IMarion and Martin counties; frequent lo-

cally. April 28-June 36. Occurs on flowers of black haw; especi-

ally abundant on those of the red-berried elder in the marshes of

Steuben ("oniity. Our only species of the subfamily with the elytra

longer than the abdomen.

929 (2870). Anthobiim uorni Fauv.. liull. Soc. Linne., II, IS78, 202.

Short, rather broad, subdepressed. Dull reddish-yellow, siiiniiig: aii-

domen of male in great part piceous, of female piceous at apex. Head
finely and sparsely punctate; antenn;e sliorter than head and thorax, joints

7-10 broader than long, forming a loose elul>. Thorax more than twice as

wide as long; sides rounded iiiti) base and a|ie.\ ; disk finely and s]iarsely

punctate. lOIyli-.-i more tlian twice as lung as llKirax. tlieir tips truncate.

I.engtli 2 2.4 mm.

.Mai-tiii. Posey and Ci-awl'oi'd counties; scarce, ^lay fi-May 25.

.1. pollios Mann, reddish-yellow, abdomen black, '2.r)-2.S iniii. in

length, is a boreal sjXM'ies which may occur in norlhern Indiana.

LXXXV. EpiiKiJS Fauv. 1878. (Or., "on + a nail <»r stud.")

Rather elongate, feebly convex, strongly punctate species hav-

ing tlie head not constricted at base, eyes large; third joint of maxil-
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l;ii'\ pjilpi 1i-uiic;itc ;it .-ipi'X, fouiili vciy short, slender; auteunie

short; tliorax suhcyliiidi-iejil ; hind tai'si with joints one and two

slig'htly h)n<i-er tluui thi-ee and four, which are equal.

930 (2S7G). Ephelis notata Lee., N. Sp. N. Amer. Col., I, 1863, 5S.

Elongato-oval. Black, feebly shining; legs and base of antennae red-

(lish-yelkiw ; elytra each with the apical margin and a small rounded spot

at middle reddish-yellow. Thorax snbquadrate, widest at apical fourth,

the sides thence almost straight and slightly converging to base; disk

densely and rather coarsely and roughly punctate. Elytra at base one-

third wider than thorax, feebly widening to tips, which are truncate; sur-

face coarsely and densely punctate. Length 2.5-2.7 mm.

Lake County; rare. May 25.

Tribe IV. PROTEININI.

Species not exceeding 3 mm. in length, having the antennit^

inserted under the sides of the front ; head without ocelli
;
proster-

num horn-like ])ehind the front coxa?, which are transverse and

somewhat prominent; hind coxffi transverse; tarsi 5-jointed. Two

genera represent the trihe in the United States. The species of this

tribe are treated by

Fauval.—"Les Staphylinides de L'Americiue du Nord," in Bull.

Soe. Linne., II. 1878, 190-196.

KEY TO GENERA OF PROTEININI.

(I. Antemiaj with only the last jtiiiit larger; thorax alwaj^s with a median

impressed line. LXXXVI. Megarthrus.

ua. AntenmE with the last three joints larger. Protinus.

LXXXVI. Mk(!Aktiiki's Steph. 1881. (Gr., 'M)ig + joint.")

Small, broad sulxlepressed si)ecies, having the head nnich nar-

rower than tboi-ax, constricted at base; maxillary [)alpi short, the

fourth joint shnider and acuminate; antenna^ short, the last joint

very large. sul)globose; elytra truncate, covering more than one-

half of abdomen ; hind tarsi with first four joints short, equal. One

species has been 1al<en and another perhaps occurs.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OE M EGAUTUUl'S.

a. Thorax Itlack, tiie sides slightly angulate. excisus.

aa. Thorax dull yellow, the disk brownish. 931. americanus.

M. excisus Lee., piceous, narrower than americanus, 2.5 mm. in

length, is recorded by Dury from Cincinnati.

931 (2883). MEGARTnRT\s americanus Sachse., Stett. Ent. Zeit., 1852, 149.

Oblong-oval, depressed. Dusky or fuscous yellow; head black; legs

dull yellow. Head narrower than thorax, finely rugose. Thorax as wide
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;is cInIi-.m. iiKirc lli.-ni twice ;is wide ns luiii;-. Iiasc ;ui(l ;i|ic\ t niiitalc ;
sides

i-(Miii(lc<l. w i(lel.\ (lepiessed : in:ii-,i;iiis with ;i siii;ill hliiiil, tooth ill Troiil ol'

inidcHe and aiinthiT one loiiitii t'foin itase: disk coarsely and nij,'<isel.v itune-

tafe and witli a doep entire median groove. lOIytra more tlian twici' as

Inni: as tliorax. densely, coarsely and ru.i,'osely punctate. Ahdonien linely

and rallier closely imnetate. r.eni;lh 2..'> J.7 mm.

('r:i\vroi-(l ("(Uiiily ; fjirc. .May 2(!. O.-ciirs in fiiii.uM.

I'niliinis (iloiiniriiis Ki'ichs.. hinck of Iji-owiiish-hlack. aiilctiiia'

(lull yellow, leiiolli 1-1. :! iiiin.. has l)eeii rceorded rroiii near ("iii-

ciiiiiali and Dotroit.

Sid)f:unily X. PIESTINAE.

Klonoato, slender. i)ai-;dl('l species, reseinhling: Ciieiijids in ^en-

oral appeai-aiiee and. like them, living' l)eneath bark. They have

the anlenna' inserted under the siiles of the front, straight, with

the outer joints slightly thickened; thoracic spiracles covered; i)ro-

sternnni wholly of a horn-like texture; front coxa' globubir. The

North American .species of this snbfamilv and the next are treated

by ^

il
:i

LcCo)ilf.—Iu Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc.. VI, 1877. 249-252.

fanvd.—In BuU. Soe. Linne.. IT. 1878, 167-188.

The following genera of the s)il)family are prol)abl\' re]>resented

in the State:

KEY TO INDIANA GENEKA OE I'lESTINvE.

(/. Abdomen not margined.

/*. Tarsi .".-jointed; front cox.-e sejiarated. LXXXVII. LisPiNUS.

/;/;. Tarsi :;-.iointe(l ; li'oni cox.-e <-(.nt i-nuus. LXXXVIII. (Jlyptoma.

(III. Alidomen ma ruined ; tarsi .".-.jointed; front cox;e contiguous.

<-. l'"i-ont tiliia- not s|iinose.

il. .\l.domen widely inai'gined. Trioa.

(1(1. Alidomen very linely inargin(^l. Eleusi.s.

<(-. l'"rout tiliiu' with spinnles; liody nuicli tlatfened ; front improssecl.

horned in male. Siagonium.

LXXXVII. Lispjxrs Erichs. 1840. (Gr.. "dean.")

Very slender species having the liead directed for-

ward; antenna' not longer than head and thorax;

mandibles small, not toothed; thorax sub<(nadrate

;

elyti'a truncate. (Fig. 171.) One species has been

taken and a.in.ther may occur in the State.

KEY TO INDIANA .SIMXTES OK I.ISPINIS.

(/. Black or piceous, shining; legs reddish-hrown ; front not

imi.resseu ; length 4.:i-4.."> nnu. linearis. Fig. 171. Lispinw
angustatiis Erich.s. X

an. Chestnut brown; front willi two shallow impressions; 7. A Madagascar spc-

, ^, f. - rvnt. • c'es- (After Erich-
length 2.;) mm. 932. exiguus. son.)
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/.. li IK (iris iM-ichs. is a soTithn"ost(M-n species wliicli lias been re-

corded IVoiii Ciiiciiinal i.

932 (2SS7). Ltspinus ExiGii'S Ericlis., Gen. Spec. Staph., 1S40, 830.

Linear, parallel. Uniform chestnut brown, shining, not punctate. Head

almost as wide as thorax. Thorax subquadrate. narrowed at base; disk

deeply impi-essed each side in front of hind angles, which are rectanguhir.

Elytra together as wide as and one-third longer than thorax, each with a

distinct dorsal puncture near middle. Ahddnien narrower tlinn elyli'a.

minutely ahitaceons. Length 2-2.5 mm.

Parko C^onnty; rare. May 13.

LXXXVTTT. Glyptoma Eriehs. 1840. (Gr., ''sculpture-f joint.")

Small elongate brownish forms having (in our spe-

cies) the thorax and elj^tra carinate; abdomen not

margined; tarsi three-.jointed. (Fig. 172.)

033 (2893). Glyptoma costale Erichs., Gen. Spec. Staph.,

1840, 909.

Elongate, slender, parallel. Dark chestnut brown, opaque.

.\ntenn:T> reaching middle of thorax. Head margined, the

vertex with elevated lines. Thorax subquadrate, front an-

gles prominent, disk with six carina', the outer ones close

Fi" 172 Gil I

^'^ margin. Elytra slightly wider, scarcely longer than tho-

torm crasnicorne Er- mx, each with four cariujc; intervals minutely punctate.
ichs. X 10. A South ^ ^ .

American spocies- First iive segments of abdomen with elongate granules on
(After Eriohson.)

their hind margins. Length 2-2.5 mm.

Tlironghout the State; frequent. March 2:')--.Tntie 16. Taken

l»y sifting decaying wood.

Tn<ia iiicijx iiHiK Tjec.. blackish-picciuis, antenna' and legs paler,

lengtli ;5 iiini., is known IVoin neai- Detroit, Michigan and Kansas.

El( II ^is pall id IIS Lee., r(>d(lisli-l)i'own and shining, length 3.5 mm.,

lives in ants' nests at various points in the Eastern United States

and (l(inl)lless occurs in the State.

Siagoiiitoii arncricanum, ^lelsh., reddish-yellow, feebly shining,

head and thorax very finely punctate, length 4-6.5 mm., and S.

puiicialuiii Lee, 4-6 mm., black or dark chestnut-brown, head and
tliorax coarsely ])uncfate. also have a range which includes Indiana.

Sublninily XL MICROPEPLINAE.

Small snl»(|na(lrate six'cies havnig the antennas 9-jointed, in-

serted undei- llic sides of the front and in repose received in pro-

sternal ca\ilies; front co.xa^ tran.sverse, not prominent; hind coxa3
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rdiiiidcd. widely scpiii'iilcil liy the hroiidly dihitcd second Nciiti'id

seffiiient; tarsi three-,i(>inte(|.

Several sj)e('ies oF llie iieims Mi(rop( plus have a raiiye which

may ineliid(> Indiana. 'I'liey iiaxc (lie ahdonieii iiiar<,niied and liead,

thorax and elytra costale. nnicli as in (II iijiIohki. M. <rih<iliis Lee,

lilaekisli willi tlie next Id last seii-ment «d" nhdimien cjirinalc above;

llie ('(ishe 111' elyli-;i sinnale. iiiler\;ds cdjirsely pnnclnred, len<i"lli 2

noil., has heen taken ne;n- ( 'inciiinal i. .1/. t< sscnda Curtis, sixth

se<;'iiienl not cai'inale. hody hhick. sliiiiini!'. length l.o 1* nun., is a

Ixn'cal species known from Michigan.

Family XII. TIJ !(' IK >l"ri:KV( i 11 ).!-;.

Till': Ki;\'riii;i;-wi.\(;i:i) Ui;i':'riA';s.

This is a small Family oF miniile heetles. the lai'gest ol" which

scjii'cely exi-eeds a piiidiead in size. They lixc in rollen wood and

dnnu'. on fungus covered lous and in anis" nests, and comprise the

smallest oF known, heetles. The name is derived from thai of tlu;

typical genus, TrichopUrjix, a term meaning "hairy-winged," the

inner wings, when present, heing long, narrow and fringed with

long haii's, or feather-like in appearance.

The members of the family have the maxilke exposed at the base,

which is large, with two lobes, the outer one hooked; palpi 4-jointed,

the last joint needle-shaped; antenna? usually ll-jointed, inserted

on the margins of the front, the .joints with whorls of long hairs,

joints -l to 7 slender. 8-11 thicker, forming a loose elongate club;

thorax with the side pieces distinct; elytra often abbreviated; inner

wings as al)ove descivibed; abdomen with six or seven free ventral

segments; front coxa; subglobular. ]n'oininent, contiguous; middle

coxae oval, separated; hind ones trans\'erse, more or less separated;

tarsi 3-jointed, the last joint with two equal simple claws.

About 75 species, disti'il)uted among 18 genera, are known from

North America. Of these hut S have heen taken in Indiana, though

a number of others doubtless occur, and the genera are therefore

included in the key which Foilows: The lU'incipal and pi-actically

the only reference works are as follows:

Matthncfi, Rev. A.—"Trichop1er>gia Illust.rata et Descripta."

Tiondon, 1872.

Ihid. "Synopsis n\' .\orl li .\meri(;in Triehopteryuidu'," in

Trans. Amer. l^nt. Soc. XI, 1884, 1 13-156.
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KKV TO INDIANA CKXEKA OF TRU'IIOl'TEHVCI D.K.

a. Elytra entire.

h. Thorax widest at base.

c. I'v^idiiiiii iiivisilile: form oval, very convex: color dark.

I. NO.S.SIDIIM.

(•('. ryj^idiuiii visible beyond the i-lytra ; hind an.ules of thorax not

elongate; form elonjrate; color pale. Xanosella.

bb. Thorax widest before the base.

d. Pygidinni visible beyond the elytra. Ptilium.

dd. Pygidinni invisible. II. Ptenidum.

(1)1. Klytra truncate.

c. Antenna' very short, ".(-jointed; eyes wanting; thorax larger than

elytra. Ill- Limulodes.

re. Antenna' elongate. 11-jointed.

/. Thorax widest at the base.

(/. Abdomen with seven ventral segments. 1'tekvx.

!/(). Abdomen with six ventral segments.

/(. Hind coxa» very widely seitarated ; mesosternnui scarcely cari-

nate; color pale. I'tineixodes.

JiJi. Hind coxa" moderately separated: mesosternum distinctly cari-

n;ite. IV. Thiciioi'Tervx.

//. Thorax widest iiefore the base.

/. Klytra long: mesosternum carinate: color dark. \'. S.michis.

ii. Klytra short: niesosternnm not carinate.

/. P.ody (ip.Kine: alidonien moderate: hind cox.-r with plates.

Xephanes.

//. P.ody translucent: abdomen very long: coh.r iiale.

VI. Ptinelia.

I. NossiDii'M Ericlis. 1845. ((jlr., "nest + formed. ")

Small oval, convex species having joints 1 and 2 of antennas very

laroe. ;^-8 slender, 9-11 much thiekened; abdomen with seven seg-

ments, entii'ely covered by elytra : metasternnm not reaching the

sides of the body. One of the two known species ocenrs in the

State.

034 (2914). NossiDH M amehuanum Mots., P.uU. Mosc.. 41. ISdS, 1!)1.

Oblong-oval, very convex. Head and thorax

Iiiceous, strongly shining: elytra reddish-brown,

rather thickly clothed with long yellowish hairs;

legs and antcniue yellow. Thorax more than

twice as wide as long, hind angles re<^tangular

:

sides rounded, distinctly margined, surface very

linely and s])arsely i(uncture<l. Elytra not wider

than thoiax. surface with rather deep, rugose

Iiunctures in sinuate transvi'rse rows: tips broad,

nuuli rounded. Eengtli 1 nun. ( Eig. 173.)

Monroe ('oiiiily; rrcMpieiil. May IH-June

!). Taken by sifting debris of beech stnmp.

FiK. 173. X 34. (Original.) i*rol)ablv (jcctirs t liroimlioii t the State.
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.\(iii(is(llit finiiji liCc.. cloiii:'.-!!!'. nMldisti-ycllow. l('ji:s and ;iiiten-

ii:i' |»;il('i-. Ii'ii<_;tli .•'> dl" oiic iiiiii.. lins hccii taken near ( 'iiicimiati. It

is tlu' siiiallcst (if Niirlli Ainci'icaii Ix'ctlcs aii<l (u-curs in powdery

1"utiiii. riiliiini rnlldiit .Maid.. oi)l()ii.u', |)itfli\-hlacl<. length .7 of

luie mm., may also occiif.

11. l"rKXii)ii'.M Krictis. IS-l-'). (dr., " |)io\ided with little

feathers.")

Small cloMtiale or ohlonu-oval species ha.vin<i' the elul) of an-

tenna' formed of three joints; thorax small, narrowei- at base than

middle; elytra entire, eoneealiiiii' all seven seuiuents of the abdo-

men; inetasteiMinm lariie, (piadrate. extending' to the sides of the

body. Two have been taken in the State, and anothei* may oeeur.

KEY TO INDIA.NA SI'KCIKS »)! I'lKMDIl M

.

n. Thorax with two distinct fove.-e on eacli side near tlie liase; color pale

ehestuut iirowii. FovKicorxE.

itii. Thora.x with hut one t'ov«>a on each side at hase. or n .ne.

h. Color hlack. shininj;. the tips of elytra yellowisli. 1>;;.">. pisillIm.

Jth. ("oloi- dull yellow, sliiniiiir: elytra each witli two blackish stripes.

!)o(i. Lixi:.\Ti M.

IK'.o (2929). Ptenidum prsiLU'M Gyll., Ins. Suee., I. ISOS, 189.

Rather hroadly ovate, conve.x. Illack or piceiius. sliiniuj;. very sjiarsely

clothed with loni; whitish haii's; tips of elytra more or less widely reddish-

yellow: legs and antenna' dull yellow, the cluh of the latter dusky. Thoi'ax

nuich wider than long, widest just behind the middle, sides rounded, hind

angles obtuse; disk deeply and sparsely [innctured and with a deej) trans-

verse impression each side at liase near the angles. Elytra ovate, widest

liefore the middle, with very tine remote jiunctures in rows. Length 1-

1.."> mm.

Putnam ('ounty; rare. .M;ireh 2."). 'i'aken by si rtin<i' dead leaves.

p:'.(; (l!!>:;4). I'tk.muum mnkatim I.ec. X. Sii. X. .Vnier. ("ol., 1. ISU:!, (j.'l.

FJongate-oblong, convex. Color givt'u in key. Thorax slightly wider

than long, a little iiarmwer at apex tli.in liase. very tinely punctate. Ely-

tra oval, siiai-sciy dotlu'd with tine silken hairs. T.ength .4 mm.

Clark County; rare. ]May (). Taken from fnnoi on beech log.

A member of t lie Aust rori|)ariaii I'atnia.

111. liiMi i.(.i)i:s .Matthews. iSbT.

One small reddish species behinus here. It has the antemhv very

shiu't and thick, joints 1 and 1' laroc, ;{-(> very small, 7-i) very large

and forming an elongate cliii); head small, dellexed; elytra trim-

eate, shoi't and narrowed toward tiie .npex; abdonu'ii short, with six
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spo'iruMils. Ilii'co of wliicli .'irc cxjiosimI ;i1)()V(^; prostei'tiuni |)i'()duced

licliiiid iiild a loiiii'. hi'dad plalc, hilid a( a|)c\ ; iiicsoslciaiiiiii slroiit^ly

cariiialt', jn'oduccd iiilo a liroad. siiooii-siiapcd ])i'()c('ss winch covers

tlie liiiid coxu'.

!);>7 (208')). LiMULODFs PARADOXA jNIattliews, Ann. Lye. Nat. Hist.. N. Y..

VI IT. ISCT, 40'.).

Conic, widest in rr<inl. vtTy convex. Iteddlsli-yellow. shining. Ihirlvly

clothed with a silky i^rayish pubescence. Thorax very large and convex,

widest at base, sides circularly rounded in front, hind angles acute and

slightl.v ])roduced: surface alutaceous. Elytra shorter and narrower tliaii

head and thorax, surface very finely and prettily granulate. Length 1 mni.

Clai'lx County ; scarce. May 5. Three specimeus from ants'

nests bcnealli flat stones. Occurs throughout the United States.

I'hrijx hrioincn Lee., chestnut-brown, thorax with sides widest

at the base, length .f) inin., and P. baltcata Lee, bright yellow, tho-

I'ax with sides slightly rounded and widest before the base, length

.() nun., may occur in southern Indiana.

I'liiK Ihxlrs Irroiil,' i Matth.. elongale-oblong. y(dlow. translucent,

length 1 iinii.. may also >tccur.

1\'. Tkiciiopteryx Kirby. 1S19. (Gr.. "feather +wing.")

A lai'ge geinis of small oblong or ovate species, having the anten-

na^ ll-.iointed, the last three joints forming a bead-like club; head

large, rather deflexed ; elytra truncate, usually short; abdomen with

six ventral segments; hind coxfe moderately distinct, the outer edge

expand (m1 into a broad jilate. Of the 30 or more species knowu
from North America but two have as yet been taken in the State,

though several others doubtless occur.

KKV TO INDIANA SPIXIIIS OK 'CRIC H OI'TKRYX.

11. 'I'liorax distiiiclly wider llian elytra.

h. Thorax siiiiMitli: elvlra iiol alleiniate; cdlni- dnri^ cliestiuU lii-n\\ii,

shining; lenglli .;» nun. (ir.Aiaucou-is.

hb. Thorax with small, ratlier remote tubercles or granules.

c. Head and thorax black, the laller dilated; elytra dark chestnut

brown; form elongate-oblong. 938. haldemanni.
cc. Entirely black but thickly clothed with long reddish hair; thorax

widest bef(jre the base; length .!) nun. ABRrPTA.
an. Thorax scarcely oi- not at all wider than elytra.

(I. Hind angles acute, often produced.

c. Head, tiior.-ix nnd .ilidonien ])lack. elytra dark reddisb-iirown

:

lengtli .;» mm. parali.ki.a.

( r. i;nlii-ely bl;ick or fuscons l)!a<-k.

/. Kiytra widest at :iiie\ ; iength .S mm. aspera.
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If. Elytra willi tlic sides iicirly slrai^lil; lln.iax w idfsl hcrdrc tlio

Itase: rdlnr ruscms black: icii-lli .".» iiiiii. si:i:r'AN.S.

(/(/. lliiid aiiL^dcs dl' lluirax iiol acute cr I'l'"'!"'*''!- '.>:;;t. mckkens.

!>:!S (U'.MU'.I. Tun iioiTi i;v\ ii ai in \ia nm I.ec.. List hI' Cnl. uI' X. Am.. ISi;:',. l:'.».

l';i(iiiirate-iil)l(iiiu'. convex. ('cli!i' iriveii in key: surface sparsely c-lollicd

with short, pale hairs: auienn.i' and leus reddish-yellow. Thorax inoro

than twice as wide ,as lonu. widest liet'ere the itaso; sidi's stroii;j;ly roiiiidod.

hind an-les broad, acute and unnii ]iroloiis<Hl ; surface covered with small.

rather remote .granules arraui,'ed in transverse rows. Elytra as long as

l>ut narrower than head and thorax, rather closely and irreijularly asperate

or rou;;iieiied witli small granules. LeiiLrl h 1 l.L' nun.

Koscitisl^i). Marion and Pnliiniii (".Miiities: t'i'e(|uent. April 17-

October 17. Taken hy sii'tino- leaves and spliaonuni moss in damp

jilaees.

'.K\'.) (l.'i)42). TuKiioPTKRYX MCKKENS Mattliows, Clst. Eut.. 11. 1S74, 2;)s.

Ohlonij. convex. I'dack, strongly shining; sparst-ly clothed with pale

iiair: antenna' and le.gs yellow. Thorax twice as wide as long, widest near

tlie middle, sides moderately rounded, hind angles rectangular; surface

smooth, polished. Elytra about as long ami wide as head and thorax,

very faintly and transversely granulate or asperate; tips broad, the ex-

treme edge yellowish. Length .G-.7 mm.

Stetibeii and Putnam counties; scarce. jMay 2r)-()(lnl)er 17.

Taken ])y sifting damp debris. Differs from the preceding by its

smaller size, .smoother surface and form of hind angles of thorax.

The range of the other species of Tiicliopteryx mentioned in the

key is given by ^Fatthews as "United States."

V. Smicrtts Matthews. 1872. (Gr., "small.")

Elongate-oblong specii^s. having the antetnia' long and slender,

i-eaeliing iieafly to middle of elyti'a. 1 l-joinlcd. Ilie last lliree joinis

roi-iiiiiig an elongale. bead like clitb: head laru'e and broad: hind

coxa' rather distant and wilh wide |)lales. ()in' s|it'cies is known.

'.tlo ('J'.M'.'.l). Smu'im s Mi.icoit.Nis Eairni.. I'aun. I''ranc(>. 1. is.'M. .".."iS.

< iblong. subparallel. I'dack. spai'sely ddt lied with short ncIIow liairs;

antenna' and tips of elylr.i pale: legs yellow. 'rhnrax shoii, ipiailrale,

widest in front, feebly narrowed lowai'd the base, bind angles .-icute: disk

closelx covered with minute tubercles. Illyira as long and nearl.\ :is w ide

as heail and thorax, closely and minutely punctate: tips sipiarely truncate,

leaving one-third ot' abdomen exjiosed. Length l.li mm.

Marion Coiudy: rare. Oclober Ml. Taken by sifting.

Nepka)ics hi viiisculiis Mattli.. short, bi-oad. convex, dark chest-

nut-brown, legs yellow, lenuth .I) mm., may occui' in southern

Indiana.
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VT. Ptixella Mots. 1845. (Diiuiuutivc of I'liiius.)

Very siiinll. cloii^atc or ol)lon<i' foi'iiis liaviiiii' the head hirg'e and

prominent; eyes often wanting in male; antenna^ long and slender,

each joint ornamented witli long hairs; thora.x small, usually more

or less eonstrieted at base; elytra sliorl. Ii'uiieate. leaving five or six

joints of the long abdomen exposed; hind coxa' widely separated.

One of the three species listed has been taken in the State.

!)41 (l".i70). riiXKi.LA (;i KHci s Iah".. Now Sp. X. Am. ("nl.. T. ISC,;',. C.:!.

Modcr.-itt'l.v ('lirii.i,Mtc. iiiUTow. Male pale yclldw. rcinalc iialc clicslmil

brown; si)ai>cl.y clothed with yellowish hairs. Eyes of female rather larj;c.

those of male wanting. Thorax more than twice as wide as Ions, widest

before the middle, constricted near base, hind angles acute, surface alu-

taceous. Elytra shorter and rather narrower than head and thorax to-

gether, widest toward the aiiex ; surface remotely asperate or roughly

granulate. Length .5-.0 mm.

One specimen taken by Dnry while sifting dead leaves near New
Albany. Floyd County. ^lay 25. A southern form, described

from Geoi'gia.

Family XIIT. SCAPlillJllD.E.

The Shining Fungus Beetles.

Sii:all, oval, convex, very shining l)eetles which live in fungi, in

retten wood, dead leaves, or l)eneath the bark of logs. But little is

known regarding their life history, althongh some of them are very

common in every piece of woodland. When exposed by removing

their cover of bark or other material, they either remain quiescent

or move ra})idly with an. tmeven, skipping gait. The name of the

family is based upon that of the genus Scaphidium, a name meaning

"a little skiff or boat." on account of the fancied resemblance in

form of the lieetles to that of a i)oa1. being thickest and arched in

1h;' middle and nan-owed toward each end. the head small and the

alxlomen more or less conical and pointed.

'I'hey have Ihc iiiciilinii hn-gc, (|uadrale; palpi short. I'our-

jointed. the last joiiil conical; front oT he;id contracted and pro-

longed into a short beak; antenna' citliei- liair-like or slightly cla-

vate. inserted at the margin of the front ; thorax closely applied to

the after body; j)rosteriinin not inolonged, the coxal cavities widely

open behind; elytra i)roadly truncate, not covering the tip of the

conical al)domen, which has six or seven visible ventral segments.

The fi'ont coxa' are rather laro-e. conical and contignous; middle
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coxtvsniall. i-oiukIihI jukI widi^ly scpnc-itcd ; liiiid i>iics oviil oi' ti'iiiis-

verse, also widrlx- scpjii'.-ilcd : larsi ."i jdinlrd. I()ii.u- and slnidcr.

About 200 species of Seapliidiidie aiv kimwn. 41 of wliich have

been deserib(Hl from the United States. The pi-iiicipal literature

treating of tli<' rainily is as follows:

/>rrfy;//r.—"Syn..|)sis oF the Seai)hidiid:i' of llie V. S.." in Proe.

Phil. Aead. Nat. Sei.. ISOO. ?,2^-'^24.

Cas(}i.—^"Syiu»psis of the Scajihidiida'." /// Ann. N. V. Acad.

Sei.. VIT. ISfU. 510-5:?:^ .lourn. X. Y. Hiitoiii. So.-.. VIII.

1900, 55-60.

Representatives of four of tlic seven yenera comprising;- the

family have been taken in Indiana, wiiile those of two others may

occur.

KKV TO INDIANA (iENKUA OK SCAPU I Dl U).!:.

«. Scuti'Uiim distinct : antenna^ with a brond, alinipl and somewliat flat-

tened ."(-jdinted club; el.vtral punctures in rows.

h. Hind tibia' not si»inous; eyes eniarglnate ; liind an.^les of thorax acute

and somewhat prolonged backward. I. Scapiiidium.

^?>. Hind tibi:e with rows of small spines; eyes entire; hind angles of

thorax not jirolonged. Cyparium.

aa. Scutellum minute or wanting; antenn;e slender, witbovit distinct club;

el.vtral i)unctures. when present, scattered.

('. Third antennal .loint elongate and cylindrical; scutellum usually in-

visible, when present transverse.

(7. Body oval; sutural stria of the elytra reaching the base; hiud

coxie widely separated. II- B.i:ocera.

(hi. Body narrowed, more or less compressed; sutural stria not reach-

ing the base; hind coxne less separated. III. ToxiniuM.

cc. Third luitennal .joint very short, wedge-shaped or triangular, nar-

rowed to the base; scutellum jiresent, minute, triangular.

e. Length 1.5 or more mm.; hind coxal plates very sliort and their

curve developed only on the inner side. IV. Scaphisoma.

ee. Length less than 1 mm.; hind coxal plates semi-elliptic; antennre

shorter and stouter. Scaphiomicrus.

I. ScAPHiDiUM Oliv. 1791. (Gr.. "tub or boat ^ small.")

Here belong; our most common meml)ers of the family, readily

distinguished by the larger size, emarginate eyes and produced hind

angles of thorax. The male is known by having a large, depressed,

])unctate and i)ubcscent area on the middle part of the metasternum.

One species and two varieties have been tak(Mi in the State.

KF.V ro INmANA SPECIKS OF SCAPI I lUHM.

a. Elytra each with two to four short rows of large punctures.

/(. Elytra each witli two transverse, reddish si)ots which extend inward

two-thirds the width. 042. qi'adkiguttatum.
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hi). Elytra black without spots. !)42a. var. piceum.

iKi. Klytra without coarso diseal [HUictiir*'s. (^acli usually with two marginal

spots of itale yollow. 942b. var. orliteratum.

*'M2 (2975). ScAPiUDiUM quadbiguttatiim Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat.

Sci., Ill, 182?., 198; ibid. II, 126.

Oval, convex, glabrous. Black, strongly shining; elytra with spots as

mentioned in key. Thorax with a bisinuate row of coarse punctures near

the base. Elytra with a row of similar punctures on inner half of base

and two to four short rows before the middle and nearer the suture than

the sides. Length 8.8-4.5 mm.

Frequent throufrhnnt the State. Febiniary 23-November 8.

942a (2975c). S(AriiiiurA[ (jiadrigi'ttatum piceum

Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

II, 1844, 103.

A color variety of quadrlfinttaium which is Avholly

shining black above. It is found associated with that

species and in winter is even more frequent, being found

especially beneath the bark of old, fungus-covered beech

logs. (Fig. 174.)

Thi'onghout the State. January 24-December 25.

Casey's a)npJtim, described from Indiana, is evi-

Fig. 174. x6. (Original.) dently based on an immature piceum.

942b (2975a). ScAPiiiDirM quadeiguttatum omliteratum Lee, Proc. Phil.

Acad. Nat. Sci., 1860, 322.

The absence of coarse punctures on the disk of elytra and the small

size of the elytral spots are the only characters given by LeConte and Casey
to distinguisli this form from qnadrlgvitatum.

In my collection are several specimens taken in Vigo County,
which have the elytra wholly devoid of diseal punctures and yet,

like piceum, are entirely black. I have not seen the spotted form
from the State, but the type of LeConte came from near Evansville,

Indiana. In all probability Horn was right in regarding both

piceum and oUiteratmn as varieties, * Casey to the contrary not-

withstanding.* *

Cyparinm favipes Lee, chestnut-brown, legs and antennse paler,

length .'5.5 mm., is a southern form Avhich Dury records from Cin-

cinnati.

IL H.TOfEKA Erichs. 1845. (Gr., ''small f horn.")

Small black oi- picecms species, having the third joint of an-

tennae slender and cylindi-ical, the outer three joints somewhat

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, V, 187.5, 132.

**,roiirn. N. Y. Ent. Soc, VIII, 1900, 55.
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,.,il;i ri^vd. I'uniiiim' ;i ioosc. slciKici' i-!iil»: simiI rl luiii usually wniit iiii^

but when pi-('scii1 l»ro;i(lly I i-i<iii^iil;ir. 'riiirtccii noiniiKil sixM-iiiS

from the rnitod States are recognized 1)\- Casey. Of these six are

known I'l-oiu [ndiana.

Ki:v lo iMiiA.NA sri:( MIS OK i;,i;(i( i.KA.

(/. Sculelhiiii uul visible.

I). Larger species, not less than l! iniii. in IniL^lii.

c. Sides of (lidrax fei'My and evenly cnrved when vlewi'd fi-oni (lie

side; basal marginal stria (if elytra entire.

<l. Third anlennal Jeint very Inng. slender, snbe(|nal to fourth; ely-

fra sparsely but distinctly punctate. 1>4;?. ( oncolor.

(/(/. Third joint nuicli shorter and liiicker; form less broadly oval;

elytra smooth. *>-ti- congknek.

cc. Sides of thorax strongly bent downward behind the middle; basal

stria of elytra broadly interruiited ; third anteiuial joint loug and

slender. 94.-). deflexa.

hh. Smaller species, never nuich e.\c(H'ding l.r. nun. in length: narrowly

oval; third autenual Joint not longer than fourth,

e. Elytra not punctate.

f. Length 1.6 nnn. ; epiniera of nii'sosteruuni extending two-thirds

to coxa'. SI'ECl- LIFER.

ff. Length not over LR mm.; mesosternal e|iiniera longer and nar-

rower. •'"^*'- Al'ICALIS.

ce. Elytra sparsely, coarsely and shallowdy punctate.

947. PUNCTIPENNIS.

iKi. Scutellum visible, very minute and transverse; length less than 1.3 mm.

a. Hind angles of thorax noianally acute; color reddish-brown to pic-

eous. 9^8- Pit^EA.

g<j. Hind angles of thorax obtusely truncate; color deep black. nana.

1>43 (2978). B.EOCERA concolor Fab., Syst. Eleut., II, 1S01. ~u(l

Oblong-oval, broad, strongly convex. Black, high- /^

ly polished; legs, antenna? and tips of elytra and ab-

domen reddish-piceous. Thorax three-fourths wider

than long, apex one-third as wide as base. Scutellum

wanting. Elytra barely as loug as wide, scarcely

twice as long as thorax, broadly truncate at apex;

sparsely and coarsely punctate. Length 2.7 nun. (Fig.

175.)

Thronghotit the State; frequent. March 25-

Septeniber 25. Occurs on fungi.
,,i^ 1-5 x "10. (OriginaU

944 (98r>4). li.KOCERA congener Casey, Ann. N. Y. Acad. Sci.. VII, 1893.

517.

Rather stout, oval. Black; legs and anteniue pale reddish-brown. An-

tenuiB shorter than head and thorax, third joint much sliorter than second,

three-fourths the length of fourth. Thorax and elytra much as in concolor,

from which it differs chiefly by its smaller size and antennal structure.

Tjength 2 mm.
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Soutlicni liiiir of Stiitc; fro(|U('iit. Api-il 17-July 2!). Taken

by siftiiiji" rotten woo'l and ve.u'etable debris; also on funiii.

945 (9855). B.eocera dkii.exa Casey, loc. cit., p. 517.

Stout, broadly oA-al. I'laek; anteniue and uuder surface paler, rufo-

piceous. Antenna' w^-y sleiKU'r, not (piite as long as head and thoi*ax, third

joint distinctly Idiiirer tiiau second, scarcely as long as fourth. Elytra fully

as long as wide, twice as long as thorax; sutural and inargiiial stri;e deep,

the basal broadly interrupted. Length 2.5 mm.

Lake, Vico and Pittnani counties; frequent. Febntary 16-Sep-

tenil^er 25. One of (^asey's types eame from Indiana.

Bft'ocera spccuJifcy, C-asey, ])laek. shining, legs, tips of elytra and

abdomen paler, was described from Towa.

940 (2979). B.TiocERA apjialis Lee. I'roc. I'liil. Acad. \at. Sci., IStjo, .•^2:'..

Narrowly oval. I'iceous-black or dark reddish-brown, polished, with-

out punctures or hairs. Antenme short, not as long as head and thorax;

third and fourth .joints sul)e(]ual, the former not quite three times as long

as wide, slightly shorter than sixth. Thorax short, more than one-half

"wider than long. Scutelhun wholly obsolete. Elytra longer than wide,

rather more than twice as long as thorax, widest at basal third, their tii)s

obliquely truncate. Length ^.:> mm.

Kosciusko County; scarce. June 24. Taken in sifting damp
leaves in low moist ground.

947 ( ). B.EOCERA rUNCTIPENNIS Sp. UOV.

Fonn and color of aincaJis. p:iytra pale at tips and distinctly but

uv'- sparsely and coarsely jiunctate; legs pale reddish-brown. Antennae piceous,
iitaAf the basal joints paler, as long as head and thorax, the second, third and
^/i^a'i. t'ourlli Joints subecjual. Tlidrax as in apicali)^. Basal marginal line of ely-

tra wholly wanting. Length 1.2 nun.

Wells, Marion, Lawrence and Crawford counties; scarce. May
12-Xoveml)er 2S. Occiu-s on the large yellow fungus Clytocyhe

llludens Schw.

94S (9859). B.KOCEKA picea Case.v, Ann. N. Y. Acad. Sci., VH, 1893, 520.

Rather brojully oval. Dark reddish-ljrown to piceous: highly polished,

not punctate; legs, antenna' and lij) of abdomen rufous. Antenuje shorter

than head and thorax; tliii'd .joint two-thirds the length of fourth, four to

six slender, subcMpial; s(wentii and eighth longer and thicker. Thorax
three-fourths wider tli:in long, apex less th;in one-half as wide as l)ase.

Elytra as l<.ng as wide, twice :is long as thorax, the biisal marginal stria>

broadl.v iiiterrn|itcd. I.cngtli 1.2 mm.

Kosciusko. I'nlnani, Lawrence and i^osey counties; scarce.

April 17-.Jnly 1(». 'I'akcn by sil'ling l.-aves in low moist places.

B. nana (Jasey. length 1 niiii., is kruiwii from Rhode Island, Mich-

igan and Texas.
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Fii:. 17(1.

111. 'ro.MIMI M Lee. ISCII. ('(Jl'.. •';! l)(i\V silKlll.")

Siiinll hhirk (H- lii'dwiiisli ImcIIcs 1i;i\ inii' the body (•()iii|)l'cs.sc(l ;iii(l

narrowed hrhiiid tlic middle; seutclluiii nhscnt : hind coxa' luirrowly

.separjitcd. ()ii(' id' the Iwd species oceiiis in llic Slate.

iMt) (liltss). 'roxmnM lovi nassiM /iiiini.. 'rnins. .Viiicr. lOiit. Sue. II.

ist;!>. LT.I.

1 >ai-k rcddisli-hrowii. IiIlcIiIv pdlislied ; aii-

tcnn.-c. IciTs ami li]! of ahdoineii jialer. An-

tenna' slender, almnt as Inni; as Iiead and

tlidi'ax. Side niai'u'in of llidi'ax in'dniincnt

and earinalo iu Trent, but rapidly detiexed

and jiressed a.ijaiiist the sides just, heliiiid

tlic middle: iiind aniiles ()l)tnsely I'onnded.

Metasternnm cd.-irsely and deeply innic-

/ ^ tnred I liroujilKUit. I.en^lli 1.4 I.Tnnn. ( Fii^.

1"). (Orisinal.) 17(1. )

'riirouiilidiit Ihe State; t're(|neid. March IT-No-

veiiiher 1-1. Probably hibernates. Taken l)y sit'tin<^'

in late aiitiiiiui and early sprinp-.

IV. S('.\i'iiis()M.\ Leaeli. 1812. (Gr., a bowl-f-

body.")

Species resembling' those of Baocera, but having the ^. ,„ „ ,.

third antennal ioint short and narrowed on basal half, -lo'i'a amrinnum. x
7. A European spe-

and the sentellum always ])re;sent but minute. (Fig. "'"' (After Sharp.)

177.) They are of small size and occur beneath bark, in fungi, and

can also be taken by sifting in late autumn or early spring. The

following species hav(^ been taken wi- pi()l)al)]y occur in Tiuliana ;

k'KY TO I.XniAXA SI'ECIK.S OF SCAPH ISOM A.

«. Metasternum stiMmrl.x hut siiai'sel.v pnnctate over most of Its surface;

length 1.7 mm. ukpanda.

'/'/. Metasternum almost smootli or only punctured over part of its area.

b. Larger species, never much under 2..''. mm. in len.gth.

c. Form elongate-oval; elytra finel.v. ratlier closely and nniforndy

punctate: the pum-tures twice as numerous as in voiivcja.

950. punctulata.

cr. F(irm hi'o.'idl.v ov.il; elytra distinctly lint less densely punctate:

melaslcrnnm iieiwcen llu' middle .and hind coxa' coarsel.v an i

strongly punctate.
^

ird. coxvkxa.

?y?>. Snniller species. seld(Mn more tlian 1.7 mm. in len'^lli.

'/. i;i.\lr.i iiiil paler at apex, except feebly and gr.nln.illy from senu-

transparency.

r. Klytra sp.ai'selx- but sirciimjv puiiclale; length l.S mm.
Ui")!!. .SITIKAI.IS.

[82—23402]
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cc. I'^Iyti-ii wholly siiKidlli : UmiuIIi 1.12 huh. 0."):!. msriMcTA.

(Id. i;i\li;i Willi n IuikmI .iikI i.-illicr distiuclly definod ini\v. Mpic-al mar-

1,'iii; uu'tastt'l-iniiu str<iii,uly imiicturod at base. 954. tehminata.

S. repanda Casey. l)laek. shining, legs and antenna' pale, is

l<ii()\vn froiii .Massacliiisetls and Towa.

!»ri(> (1!'JS2). ScAiMJisoM A iTNc'i'iu.Ai A Lcc, I'l'o. I'liil. Acad. Nat. Sci., 1S<;(»,

Khingattvoval, convex. lUack, sliiniiii;- ; autemiie, legs and tip of abdo-

men reddisli-bvown. Antenna' long and slender, reaching base of thorax.

Thorax two-thirds wider tlian long, very finely and indistinctly pnnctured.

Sutural stria' of elytra deep, l^.asal joint of lilnd tarsi as long as the next

three. Length 2-2.2 mm.

Vigo Connty; rare, ^lay 2. A si^ecies of sonthern range.

9.51 (2981). ScAPHisoMA coxvexa .Say, Jcnirn. I'liil. Acad. Nat. Sci., V,

1825, 183; ibid. II. 2S9.

P.lack or dark chestnut-brown, shiniiig; antenna', under surface and

tips of elytra paler. Thorax three-titths wider than long, very finely punc-

tate. Klytra three-fourths longer than thorax, the punctures fewer and

coarser than in piiiicUildta. Length 2.2 2.7 mm.

Throiighotit the State; frequent. ^lay 26-November 30. Oc-

curs on fnngi on oak and other logs.

952 (298;J). ScAPHisoMA sutiralis Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., 1860,

323.

Rather narrowly t.val. Dark chestnut brown to black, highly polished.

Thorax three-fourths wider Ihan long, one-half as long as elytra, very finely

punctate. Elytra a little longer than wide, strongly but remotely punctate,

the sutural stria deep. Length 1.7 nnn.

Marion, Pntnam and Monroe counties; frequent. March 20-;

Septeniher 21. Sifted from dead leaves and dehris of beech stumps.

9.5.'! ( ). ScAriiisoMA disiixcia sii. nov.

Elongate-oval, snbparnlh'l. convex. Uniform dark chest nut-bntwn, strong-

ly shining: anlennas legs and abdomen paler; surface both above and be-

neath wholly suiMoth. .\nleini;e reaching base of thorax, seventh and

eight ii Joints but slightly wider than sixth; ninth and tenth distinctly

longer, obconical; eleventh oblong. 'I'horax two-thirds wider than long.

Sntur.-il stria very fine. Length 1.2 mm.

Putnam, Posey and Dniicis (-(ninties; scarce. April 21-May 11.

Taken by sifting.

9.51 (2981). ScAi'iiisoMA ikkminata Melsh., I'roc. Phil. .Vcad. Nat. Sci., II,

ISll. 102.

Oval, slr(iigly convex. P.lack, highly polished, the tips of the elytra

margined with yellow ish : legs and ;intenna' pale. Sixth autennal joint very

long, more than eipial to the three preceding. Thorax one-half the length
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(.!' t'lylni. st-.-irct'ly iiun-lnle. I'llyli'.-i disliiiclly Imt sp:ii-soly [)Uiicliito, the

IMiiii'lurcs lincsl Inward (he liasc; siilural slria tlcei'. •' littN' cnrvefl. riPiiirlli

l.s nun.

Si)iithciii li;iir of Slate; iVoqnoiil. .May 1 St'i>l('iiilM'i- 20.

Sca2)hioiiii( riis flaveacens Casey, ])aie brownish yellow, length

.n mm., "was (.leseribed from Michigan.

Family XIV. PllAT.ACIUD.Iv

The Siiinixg Fi.owek Beetles.

To thi.s family Ix'loiiu' a small limiihcf of oval or roiiiHled-oval.

convex, shining beetles, having the body vei\v compact; antenna^ in-

serted mider or at the sides of a slight frontal margin, 11 -jointed.

Ihe la.st three joints forming an oval clnl); thorax with

tlie side pieces not distinct; presternnm prolonged, en-

tering the emarginate mesostei'nnm behind, the coxal

cavities open; nietasternum large. ])rodnced in front;

scutellnm large, triangnlar; elytra rounded at tip and

entirely covering the abdomen, which has five free

ventral segments. (Pig. 178.) The front coxa3 are

rather small and globnlar: middle coxa:^ transverse,

separated by the sternum; hind cox.t^ contiguous,
bj^olor.^ a' European

transverse and flat: tarsi 5-jointed, the fourth joint
l^^^pT

'^''^^^^

usually small and obscure.

From the Scaphidiidfp the members of this family nuiy be known

by their broadly rounded instead of truncate elytra and by the

smaller and less prominent front coxae. They are less than 3 mm.

in length and live principally on flowers, the larvtc living in thi;

heads of flowers, especially those of Composita\ The adults may

be taken in summer by beating or in antnnni and spring by sifting.

Some species, however, occur onl}' beneath bai-k. The name of the

family is based upon that of the oldest g(Miiis. riialacrus, a word

meaning bald-headed and suggested probaltly by Ihe rounded shin-

ing aspect of these beetles.

The principal literature relating lo thi' raniily is as follows:

LeConte.—-"Synofjsis of the Phalacrid;e oC the l'nit<>d States,"

in Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., VIII, 1S5G, 15-17.

Casey.—"Synopsis of PhalacridaB, " in Ann. N. Y. Acad. Sci.,

V, 1890, 89-144.

About 300 specie.s of the family are known, 47 of which, dis-

tributed among ten irenera, being listed from the United States,
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Of these nine speeies, bolongintr to tive trenera. have been taken in

Indiana, while one additional irenns and two speeies may occur.

KKY TO INUIANA GKNKKA OK rUAI-VCKlD.r.

(J. Antenna^ iusertetl under the sides of the front, their base entirely eon-

oeaKxl froni at>t>ve; scnteUuni hu'se; front and hind tarsi of the same

length: spnrs of hind tibi:e very short. I. I'iial-Vcrvs.

aa. Antenn;o inserted at the sides of the front, their base visible from above;

scntellum small or moderate: hind tarsi elongated.

b. Basjil joint of hind tarsi shorter than the seeond joint.

c. Ai>e.\ of prosternal spine intlexinl. withont an aeute and free edice:

elytra with one or two diseal stria\ the suture In'-aded ; seeond

joint of hind tarsi of nunlerate length. II- Oubki s.

CO. Apex of the prosternal spine with an aeute free eilge, and bearing

a transverse row of spinules: elytra with a siitgle diseal stria.

the suture not l>eadeil.

(/. Seointd joint of hind tarsi elongattnl. very mueh longer than tirst

joint, spongy pulnsoent beneath in male; hind tibial spurs long.

very ime*itial. III. Acylomi s.

dil. Seeimd joint of hind tarsi moderate, not more than twice as long

as tirst. finely pubesi'eiit beneath in tn-th sexes: hind tibial

spurs small and ineonspieui»us, IV. Ei"STH4US.

bh. liasal joints of hind tarsi longer than seixnid ; elytra with two diseal

stria\

f. Prosternal spine intlexeil at apex and without terminal spinules;

basiil joint of hind tarsi nuuh longer than all the other joints

together. Litochbcs.

ic. Prosternal spine not intiexetl. the etlge free and aeute; basal joint

of hind tarsi subtxiual in length to the next two together.

V. OCHKOUTIS.

I. Pii.vLACRrs Payk. 1T9S. (Gr.. "bald-head.")

Besides the characters aboYc mentioned, the members of this

genus have a single diseal stria on each elytron and the head is

marked with four or five minute foveiv each side near the eye.

*tXM (iOlXiK Phai..\ckis rouTis Melsh.. Proe. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sei.. II.

l'^4. 102.

Proadly oval. P.laek. nunlerately shining: legs and antenna^ paler. An

tenuje slender, the third joint eiiual in length to the two following uniteil.

Thorax twicx' as wide at l»ase as ai>ex. feebly retiettlate in wavy lines, very

finely and sparsely punetate. Elytra not narrowed toward tips, which are

very broaiUy and evenly roundeil : sutural stria ci>mplete. very fine; diseal

stria tine, ilistinet : disk with rows of tine, feeble punctures. Metasterual

pi\H-ess wide, roundeil at a|)ex and projecting far in advance of middle

ci^xiv: prosternal pr.Hvss nearly one-half as wide as metasterual. Length

l.S-2.1' nun.
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("lUiiiiKUi t ln'oii-lidiil Ilic St;i1<'; hilicriijilcs. .liiiiuiiry 7 Octobci'

(). Fiviiuciil (III Inivcs of skunk ciihlijivic. sc(l<:cs. rclliiiidi';!. etc., in

moisi ])I;u'<'s in (•;ifly spciiiu.

'.ir.C (LMIOI). l'il.\i,.\( IM s iMMii.io I.ci'.. I'i-(pc. riiil. Ar:i(l. X;i1. S«-i.. X'lII,

IS.-iC. ic.

KfSCIIllili'S /n*///»s- lull Slll.-tllcl- ;ill(l lllnl'c li;i ITi i\\ l.\ u\;il. 'I'lnrd Joint (if

;iiilciiii;i' iidlnlily slii.rlcr lliiiii ruiirili ;iih1 lil'lli inucilicr. rrdslcnuil pnwH'SS

iniirli ii;in-ii\\cr. ikiI nxcr (Hiclhinl ;is wide :is llir nicl Msti'ninl. lOlytrnl

|iinii'i iiri'^ iipirc dist.-iiil .•iiul less dist im-i. Lciiutli 1.1 nun.

I ;iki'. F()Uiit;iiii mid Ljiwrciicc count ics; scjifcc'. .M;iy 17-

•luly 1.

II. OuHKix Kri<-lH. 184.1. (Gr.. ^'slippory.")

'IMu' mode of antcnnal inscrlion and the size of seiitellum di.stin-

ijuish tliis ovmis from Phalacriis. In our two species the elytra are

of one color and liave two discal stna- on each, one near the suture

extending to hasal third and joiiiini:' tlie suhire at apex, the second

closely parallel and a little shorter.

'.i.'iT (:;(MM)). Oi.iiMjrs sK.MisiHiA Ti s Lcc.. I'l'iic. IMiil. Acnd. .\nl. Sci.. VIII.

is.-.c. IC.

( )hliiim-(iv:il('. strdiiud.v cnnvcx. Almvc dark clu'Siiiut-lirowii, liiitiily pol-

islicd : Iiciic.-itli pale rcddisli yclldw. aiilciiiia' and Ic.^s df tlie same hue.

Tlidi-.-ix very sjiarscl.N and fcchly iiiniclalc. lOlytra with two diseal strirt'

near the sutnrc and wilii fcciily iniiu-csscd lines alon.i; the very fine rows of

imuctures. Len.ixth I.S-IM; luiii.

Houthern half of State, freqnent; less so in the northern eoun-

tiex. March •J7-0ctoher 1. Occurs on flowers of Eupatorium and

Solidayo (thorouijhwort and 2{>hleiirod') . Taken in si)i'in<i: liy sift-

ing.

Or>S (n002). Oi.TBRrs PAixin-.s Sa.v. .Idiun. I'hil. Acad. Xal. Sci., IV, 1825.

00; ibid. II. 2:!0.

Kllilitical, ver.v oonvex. hii,'ldy pdlislied. Ahnve dark )iicedns-l)rdwii. the

head and tliorax a little darker than elytra; autenn:e and under parts jiale

hidwnisli-.vellow. 'I'hnrax with minute dlisolete punctures on each side.

Klytra with diseal striie and r()\vs of line iiuuctuves as in nciiiistriittiis hut

without tlie accomiiauyiiii,' impressed lines ahiiii^ the row of punctures.

Leu^'th 2..V2..S mm.

Lake and Knox coiiiii ies ; scarce. .Inly :](> An.uiist ill. Lonjier

and more narrowly oval than the preceding-.

III. AcYi.OMCS Sharp. 1888. (Gr., "an aconi.")

Small oval, more or less convex hectics. Iiaving the second joint

of hind tarsi very much elongate and in tlu' male spongy pubescent,

as in the males of the genus Aiiisodachjlus of the familv Carabidag.
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959 (98S1). AcYLOMVS ergoti Casey. Ann. N. Y. Acad. Sci., Y. 1890. 119.

Stmnjjly convex, almost evenlj' elliptical, not at all narrowed behind the

middle. Above black or d;irk chestnnt-brown, stronjil.v shining; beneath

I)ale brownish-yellow. Elytra with one discal stria, this obsolete on basal

third, and with rows of punctures which, near the suture, are very minute

and feeble, slightly larger on the sides. Hind tarsi three-fourths as long

as tibiae, the second joint between three and four times as long as the basal

one. Length l.S-2.2 mm.

Frequent throughout the State. Ai)ril 26-Oet()lK'r 1. Occurs

on leaves of skunk cabbage in early spring.

960 (9882). AcYLOMUS piceus Casey, luc. cit... p. 120.

Broadly oval, distinctly narrowed behind the base of elytra. Piceous-

brown, shining. Otherwise as in ergoti. Length 1.8 nun.

Posey and Martin counties; rare. j\tay Ki-June 6.

IV. EcsTiLBfS Sharp. 1888. (Gr., "good + shine.")

Small oval, convex species differing from those of allied genera

l)y the characters given in generic key. Two species have been

taken in the State, while a third may occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF EUSTILBCS.

(/. Siiinnles at ajiox of prosternal spine long and conspicuous; elytra either

entirely pale or distinctly paler at apex.

b. Elytra highly polished, not reticulate, abruptly and distinctly paler at

apex. 961. apicalis.

hh. Elytra finely reticulate and pale throughout. 962. nitidus.

aa. Spinules at apex of prosternal process short; body narrowed behind

from base of elytra ; color dark reddish-yellow throughout.

ATTENUATUS.

9(;i (:!005). EisTiLiu.s APICALIS .Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., TL
1844, 102.

^^ ()v;il, slnniLcly (•(in\c\, very feebly n.-irniwcd br-

liind I lie middle. Above piceous or dark clieslnnl

I hi'iiwii, highly ]i()lislie(l; ;ipicnl fourtb of elytra rather

abni|itly p;ile brdwiiisli yellow : beneath reddish-
-s brown; legs .iikI anteiiii.-e pnler. Elytra distinctly

l<niger tli.-iii wide, the disciil sli-i;i xci'y deeit. strongly

^
impressed, uniting with the suture ne;ir :i|ie\ ; the

i-nws (if pinictures \ci-y tine, sc.-ircely visible. Length

KJR. 179. (OiiKiiiul. I 2 2.:! nun. ( I'Mg. 179.)

Thi-ongliout the Stale: rre<iu(-;it. Tlibernates. March !)-De-

cemlx'i- 7. Taken by sifting in eai-Iy spring and by sweeping

goldenrod and other hcrliage in snmmer. Listed by Henshaw as

Olihriis (oiisi)i)ilis, a European species, but since shown to be dis-

tinct.
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!M;l1 (.".(XtT). i;i sill i;i s M run s Mclsli., I'yur. I'liil. .\c;i(l. XmI. Sci., II.

I
s

I I . I oj.

nv;i!, stf(iii,i:l\ tnii\('\. (lisliiiill.N ii:in'<i\\ <(! licliiiKJ the ini<l(llc. I'.ilf

i'(.'(I(lish-y('ili)\v tlinui.^iiniit, very sli'miim. JMytra iinirdw l.\ i-nuudcd ,il ,i|u'.\.

tiie (liscal stria k'ss iiniin'ssod ami not uuitiiif; with sudirc at apt-x; wlinlly

witliout rows of puiu'turos. Leiisth 1.:'-1.r> iiiiu.

'riiroimlKMit tlic i^tnlr; rrciniciil. 'rakcti liy sil'liiiL;' in cai-ly

spi-iiij;. so tliat it probably liibtM-iiatcs. .Mai'ch .") .)uly ti.

E. <ill( iniatus (*asey, IJi inin. iu length, was described riMin New

Yoik. Michigan and Texas.

LitocJirtis immncuJdhis C.iscy. piccous. Itir suliirc palci-, iciiglh

1.5 Mini., is a smitlieni t'oriii which may oeeui' in the, Oliio liiver

counties.

V. OriiROLiTrs Sharp. ISSO. (Gr.. "pale yeUow + shine.")

A single species represents this genus in the State.

!M;:', (.•!(H»n. 0( iiiioi.nrs urr.KXS i.oc, Pmc. I'liil. .\c.h1. .Nat. Sci., VIII.

isr>t;. Ki.

Katlier broadly ov.il, stroni;ly c(Piivc\. I'ale reddish-yellow tliroii,;,'li-

uut, highly polished. Thorax a littk' iiioi-e Ihaii Iwice as wide as loiii,'.

very smooth. Discal sti'ia; of elytra well impressed, obsulete on iiasal lifth.

the second uniting with the first near the aiiex. Length J.s mm.

Koscitisko. ^Marion and Posey counties; scarce. -Inne 21-De-

cember 7.

Family XV. rORYLOPTlTD.E.

The F[a\(iK-\viN(ii;i> l^'rxGi's Beetles.

TTei-(> belong a number of iiiinub' oval or rounded beetles, which

occui- nndei" damp bark oi' in decaying fnngi and othei" V(>getable

matter. .\t times Ihey fly about in large numbers by Iwilighl.

They have the antenna' !)- to ll-.jointed. ending in a loose club and

inserted on the front ; palpi short and i'our-joi'.ited ; mandibles small.

with comb-like teeth on the Iiukm- mai'gin ; front cox;e globose, prom-

inent, contiguous or nearly so; middle coxa? also globose and sepa-

rated by the mesosterimm; hind coxffi transverse, widely distant;

tarsi 4-jointed. the third joint small, concealed in a notch of the

second joint: ventral segments six ; ;;cutellum distinct, though small

;

wings wide. fiMnged with long haii'«; which, however, are shorter

than in the familx- Tt ichoDleryiiida'. I'l many sp(M'ies the body is

clothed with a grayish i>ul)escenc.e.
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Tlic nicnilicrs of tliis family liavc !)('t'n by most authors coiisid-

ert'd as l)('lon<iiiig to n, sulxlivi.sion ot llic Coceinellida?, l)ut the form

of the mandibles and the structure of the tarsi are sufficient to

sf^parate them. INForeover, they differ widely in food-habits. How-

e\-ei'. they are i-elatcd closely in sti'iicture not only to the Coccinel-

li(l:e lint also to the Silphidie. so tlial th(\v are as>ii>-n<Ml a, place be-

Iwcfii those two familie-;.

The principal literature treating' of the family is as follows:

LcCoitlc.—"Synopsis of the Ci.rylophi.'" /// Pro;-. Phil. Acad.

Nat. Sci., VI, 1852. 141-145.

Cnscij.—'>'ynopsis of the Corylophida'." i)i Journ. X. Y. Ent.

Soc. VIII. 1000. (id-To.

About 200 species of the

family are known. Casey

in his Synopsis lists 54 spe-

cies, divided among ten

g'enera, from the United

Fig. 180. Autvnme oi CorylvjJiulir. (.\fter Casey.) StatCS. Of thcSC cicht SpC-

cies, belonging to five genera, have been taken in Indiana, while a

number of others mav occur.

KEY TO IXDIAXA (JKNERA OF CORYLOPHID.E.

'/. Antenn.-c 10- or 1 l-jointed ; tiiorax liooil-like. coiiii)](>tely concealing the

head,

ft. Body rounded, C(»nve.\, glabrous; front cox;c long and narrow, en-

closed within decj) cavities; antenna* ll-.iointed. the third .ioint

elongate hut shorter than the second.

e. Head ver.v deejily inserted within the thorax, the front margin oi'

which is evenly i-onnded and strongly descendin,g; ]iost coxa I

plates large with rounded (utliiie; lahiMuii rounded and sub-

quadrate. I. COHYLOl'HODES.

cc. Head less concealed by the ovcrlianging margin of tlie thorax, but

not visible from .above; jiost cox.mI jihites vei'y slmrt ; labrum
small, triangular, its apex ncumiiialc; tarsi short, dilated; himl

angles of thor;ix acute, feebl.v jirolonged. II. (Jkoxevis.

1)1). I'.ody oiijong or oval and pubescent; front coxa^ oblong or globular.

'/. Hind angles of thorax distinctly ])r()longed backwards and acute;

antenna' 10-.jointed (Fig. 180, No. 'A) ; front coxje short, oblong.

III. Sericoderus.

'/*/. Hind .-ingles of thor.ax not i)rolong(>(l backwards. r(M't;inguI;ir ; front

(•ox;c larger, less deeply imbedded ; gloliuliu-.

c. .\ntenn:c ll-Jointed; prosternum well develojied in front of coxa'.

/'. r.ixly elong.ite. subdeiiressed, the sides subi)arallel ; basal .joint

• if iiind tarsi short, scarcely as long as the next two com-

bined. Sacium.
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//. r.ddy <iv;il with the sides moi-(> ciirvtMl ; li;is;il Juiiil <il" liiml

tnrsi iiiiicli !uni,'cr lii;m tin' next two ctuiiliincd.

1\'. MOLAMUA.

cc. Anlt'iiii.-i' lu-jdiiitcd. the cloiiir.-itc llnrd joint followed by four

siumII snlKM|u;il (iiu's (Fit.'. ISO. No. ;i)
; itrostenuini very sliort

in front of cox.-i': body (iv;il or oblonic-ov:il, more convex.

AKIIIUOI.II'S.

(/(/. .\iilciin;r '.•-Jointed ( I'ii:. isd. .\o. 1); thoriix einaririnate in front, the

head in jxreat jiait exposi-d; body very miuute. V. ORTiioPKRrs.

r. C\)KVL()iMi(»i)i:s .Miittliews. ISS,"). (Gr., "liclinel \ crest.")

Small rounded speeies haviiiii' Ihe liiud angles of thorax slightly

prolonj^t'd; front tarsi feelily ddnled in males; antenna' as in Fig.

180. No. 1, except that the third .joint is shorter than second.

!m;4 (.'JOii.'i). CoRYLOPHODEs M Ai{oi NKoi.i.is I.ec. Proc. I'hil. Acad. Nat. Sci..

VI. 1852, 14.-!.

Uouiided. strongly convex. r.hicl<ish iticeoiis. shinint;: le.u's and antenna'

paler. Thorax semicircular, the marLrin bi-oadly transparent, and there-

fore apiiearin.ii yellowish: ii.ise obtusely anirulated at middle. I'.lytra with

spar.se, deeply impressed punctures. Len.L^tli .'.» mm.

Throuo'hont the State; fre(iuenl. April IT-Octoher 17. On

leaves or i'un.oi in snminer. Tals-eii li\' siflino' in si)iMng and fall.

IT. Gkoxcvi-s Casey. 1 !)()(».

To this genus, as defined in key, ("asey ascril)ed five species.

The antenna? are shown in Fig. ISO. Xo. 2. One has been taken in

the Stat(\ while two others may occur.

KEY TO I^'I)IA^'A sPErn:s of gronevus.

(I. Klytral punctures stroiiij;. especially on the sides: blackish, thorax

paler, its margins transparent; length .8 nun. stictkt-s.

'/'/. Klytral i)unctures miimte and indistinct.

h. Antennal club lilackish ; body black, thorax piceous, with narrow

transparent margins: length .".» nun. fi'scicornis.

hh. Anteiuial club pale; body dark reddish-.vellow, thorax still paler;

length 1 mm. l«io. hesperus.

G. sticticiis Casey was described from Iowa and C fusciconiis

Casey, from Ottawa, Canada.

Ui\~) {- ). Gronevus hespkkis ("asey, Journ. N. Y. Ent. Soc, VIII.

1000. (•)4.

Elongate-oval, convex. Keddish-.vellow tinged with piceous. shining.

Elytra more than twice as long as thorax, its punctiu-es very tine, almost

(>ff:u'ed behind the miildle. I.engtli 1 mm.

Moni'dc County; rare, -lunc 1». Sifted from dehris of beech

stump. Known heretofore from Iowa and Nebraska.
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III. Sericoderus Stcph. 1829. (Gr., "silken + skin.")

Siiinll (ihlono- or ovale puljeseent species havinii' the antennal

ehib 3-jointecl (Fig. 180. Xo. "5 ^ : elytra naiTowed behind, their tips

truncate; tarsi slender in both sexes. One species has been taken

in the State, while two others niay occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF SERICODERUS.

a. I'^lyli'.i iiKirc slrcni^ly iinrniwcd rnmi Icist^ to ape.x.

h. Cnlnr |i;ll(- dull Vcllnw; llu>l';l\ witll a rilSCOUS S]Hi| al apex; Icil^'lll

.".> 1 llllll. EE.W iiirs.

1)J). Kl.vtra iiiccdiis. vcllow a( lips: llim-ax dull yclldw, the subapieal sjxil

darker: len.Lrlli .S min. 1)(>(1. obscuris.

(III. ]']l\lra rccMy iiarrnwcd. I lie Inrjii iiiorc (|iiadralc; color pale dull yel-

l(iw : loii.udi .s llllll. suBTii.is.

N. /I(iri(h(s liCc. was dcsci-ilied from New Yoi'k and Lake Su-

])eri(»i- and i)i"ol)ably occurs in the northern counties. »S'. shIiIIUs

Lee. is known from southern Illinois and Florida.

DUG (."'.OL'C). Sericoderus obsci'RUs Lee, Troc. Phil. Acad. Nut. Sci., VI,

1852, 148.

Ohloii^:. (piadratc. 'IMiorax broadly rounded in front, dull yellow with
a pieeous sjiof ;it apex. I*]lytra linely and rather densely punctate, dark
reddish-hrown (»r pieeous, the truncated apex yellowish. Len^h .8 mm.

I\rai-ion. l*utnani and Vigo counties; scarce. March 5-May 2.

Saciidii hi<!i(hrf Lee, thorax as long' a.s wide, elytral punctures

and pubescence spar.se, color pieeous, length 1.7 mm., and S. ohscu-

rutn. Lee, thorax wider than long, elytral punctures and pubescence

dense, color piceous-brown, length 1.6 mm., both have a range which

may include Indiana. The antenna of Saciuni is shown in Fig.

180, No. 8.

IV. MoLAMRA Casey. 1900.

Small oval species having the antenna' rather short with a stout,

compact club, the seventh joint enlarged, the fifth normal. (Fig.

180, No. G.) They were mostly formerly classed under Sacium.

Three have been taken in Indiana.

KP:Y to INDIANA SPECIES OF MOLAMBA.

II. Elytra each with a transverse yellow siiot or band .just ])e]iiiid the mid-
dle.

/). Yellow markinirs of elyfra an entii'e crossbar located behind the

iiiidd!(^: pui^esceiice cuai'se, distinct. IICT. EASCIA'IA.

III). \Cllow iiiarkin.<;s of eiyti'a a siib(pia(lrale spnl {(jcaled very little l)e-

hind the middle. 9(38. ornata.
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nil. Mlylr.-i f;irli willi :i small .\rll<.\\ sp.il, iiiiich brJiiiMl llic iniildlr; |Mil)fs-

.('iirc line, less dislihct. '•<''•> li Nata.

!)(;7 C'.Oir. I. MoiAMKA I'AsriATA Say. .Iuiii-n. I'hil. Acad. Xa(. Sci., W IS^C,

l^.V.i; ibid. 11. :V3).

Broadly oval, subdepivssi'd. ri.ciuis; antciuia' and k*gs yellowish;

Ihorax ivddisli-yelhnv with a dark spot in Iruid of ndddk'; olytra with a

ci-osshar lit'hind llic middle, llu' tips edged willi dull yellow. Tliornx hood-

like, sides re,i;iilarly curved, apex rounded; dislc, .-is well as llial oT elyli-a,

dt'Hsely and linely imnetale. I.eii.u'th 1.1 1,7 nun,

Koseinsko and INutv cininlies; i-uw May 20-June 20. Taken

from beneatli bark nt' locisl, also by sil'tiiio; tb(^ dcltris of beceb

stumps.

908 ( ). :Mol.v.mi:a uknaia Casey, Journ. X. Y. Knt.

Soc, VIII, I'JUO, 71.

Resembles fasciata but haviui; the pale crossbar of

el.vtra reduced to a quadrate spot and located a little

nearer the middle. Males narrower than females and

with the elytra shortened, exposing two segments of the

abdomen. Length l..")-!..") mm. (Fig. isl.)

Kosciusko. Pnhiaiii. Oraiiye and Posey counties;

scarce. April 24-duiio 22. Probably only a va- (Oiisinai.)

ricty oF [(iscidla. 'I'aken b>' sifling.

!)(•>;) (;>017). MoLAMBA u nata Lec, Proc. IMiil. Acad. Nat. Sci.. VI, 1852,

144.

Resembles foxciata but smaller and broader. Tliorjix mostly black

with narrow dull yellow margins and apex. Elytra with a small lunate

.yellow spot on apical third; their tips broadly rounded and margined with

.vellow, which extends a short distance along the sides; surfaci' linely and

densely punct.ate. Length 11,:'. mm.

.^b•ll•ioll and l^erry counties : i-arc. .\j»ril 7 .^bly 20.

A rill rollps (lcc()li>r Lcc., pale (bill ye]h»\v. elxti'a ininu1el\- I'dicu-

bite. lenuili .8 mm., and .1. iiiisdhis Lee., bbu-kisli. Iborax paler,

elytra highly polished and distinctly ])nnciatc. Iciiiith 1 mm,, botli

have a range which may include Indiana,, For shape of antenna of

Arthrolips see Fig. ISO. No. i),

Y, Orthoperus ftte!)h. 1S20. (Gr., "straight (pouch. ")

The members of this gctuis are among the smallest of Coleoptera,

and may be recognized by their oval, moderately convex form, ex-

posed head and l)-joint(>d anicima'. (Fig. ISO. No. 4.) Two species

have iieen taken in Indiana, while a, lliird mav occur.
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KEY ro INM)I.\NA SIMXIKS OF OinilOPKlU'S.

(/. Klylni not inmctntc. but innrkcd witli siiinll V-sliaiKMl seratclies ; length

.7 llllll. SCUTELLARIS.

ail. Elytra distinctly but lincly and sparsely punctate; length not over

.(! mm.
h. Form oblong-cnal; length .G nun. 970. glaber.

hh. Form evenly oval, tlie sides more curved; length .H mm.
971. MICROS.

(). sciihllaris lee.. l)l;icl<. legs aiul aiiteniup paler, is known from

Ohio and northern Illinois.

970 (.•^01^9). Orihopekis claber Lee.. Froe. Fhil. Acad. Nat. Sci.. VI, 1852.

142.

Oblong-oval. Plceous-black, glabrous, shining. 'I'horax twice as wide

as long, narrowed in front, emarginate at apex, hind angles rectangular.

Elytra very sparsely and obsoletely punctured. Length .0 mm.

Sonthern two-thirds of State ; freqnent. IMareh 20-November 8.

Taken hy sifting^.

971 ( ). Orthoperus micros Casey, Journ. N. Y. Ent. i\oc.. VIII, 1900, 06.

Rounded-oval. Piceons-black, glabrous, shining. Reticulations of sur-

face distinct beneath the lens. Eyes separated on the front by but little

more than twice their (iwn width. Length .^t mm.

Throngliont the S[at(- scarce. AFay 1!)-Jnly 4.

Family XVI. COCCINELLID.T].

The Lady Briis. The Peant-eouse Beetles.

This family com[)ris('s a moderate niimbor of rounded or hemi-

spherical, rarely oblotiii', convex hccllcs. the larger iiieinhers of

which are well known under the coinnion iiatne lirsl mentioned. In

color they are i;ciierally I'cd or vcllow. with black s|)ots, oi" black

will) while. \-('(\ or ncIIow spots. The naiiie Cix el iicJhi is derived

from the Coccus, which produces the cochineal dyes so extensively

used before the aniline dyes were, discovered, and

'

i/ill^A,
^^'^•'^ siigi>'estod by the prevalence of red in the

coloration ot many of these insects. In most

1^- cases the surface is fflabrons, but in some of the
i"

'

...
smaller forms it is plainly pubescent.

Tl)e most distinctive characters of the family

are the Ihrce-jointcd tarsi and the l)road. hatchet-

shaped terminal joint of the maxillarv palpi.
Fig. 182. CoccineWi. 1, An- . ii--

tenna; 2, iiiaxiiiary paipii.s; 3, ( r lij;'. IS'-!.) ill addition they havc the aiitcnna'
tar.sus. (After Westwond.)

^ ^ . . ... ' t-
1 l-.]()inte(l. termuiat uiti' in a more or less distinct

o-.jointed club and insei-ted al tlie innci- front maro'in of the eyes;

head deeply immersed in the thorax, which is ti-ansverse, rather
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siii.ill. ,111(1 stroiiu'ly ("iiiiiruiiiJilc in front : i'lyti-;i ('(hivcx. imt tniiiciitc

ill tip: IVoiit coxa' t i-;iii.s\crsc. si'p.-irjitf, t lie ('(ixiil (•;i\'iti('s closed hc-

hiiul. I'xccpl ill ('(Hviduht : middle eo\;e rounded; liiiid coxiu trans-

verse. Avidely separated: ;il)(loiiieii with live I'rei' V(Mitral s('f?ments,

tlie doi-s;d port ions ol wliieli n''e pjirtijilly nieinhi'inions : tarsi :}-

jointed, the seeynd joint dilated and spoiiijy beneath.

Takiiiii' into eonsideratioii tlie foi-etijoinfj: eharaeters, lj(d5iiroii has

well said that: "In a s\steiiiatie point of view the ('oeeinellida'

oeen]\v a rcMiiarkably anomalous and isolntod position. Whilst hav-

ing the rounded form of the plant bet^tles. the elavate anteniuv of

the scavengers, and the dilated i)alpi of the fungus beetles, they

agree in food and habits Avith none of these, but resemble, in their

predaceous habits, the givnind beetles and the soft winged carnivora,

all of whieh have their bodies more or less elongated, tlieir tarsi 5-

jointed. their antenme filiform, and their ])alpi slender or but mod-

erately dilated.
'

'

The Coccinellida> are among the Jiiost benetieial of inseets, being,

with very few exceptions, predaceous in both the larval and adult

stages. They seem to be especially adapted to keeping in check the

extensive families of plant lice, both the leaf-lice (aphids) and the

bark-lice (coccids) upon which they feed voraciously. It is not un-

ronnnon to find in an orchard branches of trees thickly covered with

the scales of bark-lice, almost every one of which has been torn open

and its oecupant dev^oured by thes(> lady-beetles. They are also

known to feed upon th(^ eggs of inan>' forms of larg(M' insects, upon

chinch bugs and upon spoi-es of the lower '-ryptogams and pollen

grains. After examining the stomach content of MI) specimens, Dr.

S. A. Forbes states that "the funclion of tlie Ix'ctles of this family

of limiting the multiplication of ])lant-lice is expressed by the fact

that these insects compose a. iouitli of th(» food of this entire^ collec-

ticm. The {x.llen of grasses and Compositu^ make 14 per cent., the

spores of lichens four per cent., tind thosi^ of fungi 45 per cent., or

nearly half the whol(\" {'hiiich bugs made up 10 per cent, of

the entire food eaten by members of th(; genus fl ippodfdiiia, taken

in a corntield where such bugs were abundant.*

The larva' of the (^)r'einel!ida are oblong, blackish

grubs, and are usually l>es(-t with spines, which are in

turn armed with smaller spines or ])rickles. giving

them, when magnified, a formidabh^ appearance.

(Fig. 18.").) In many cases the larva? are spotted or p. ^^
banded in reds, black and vellows. Thev ])ear some- (After Forbes.)

•"The Food Relations of the Carabidse and Coccinellids" in Hull. Xo. 6, 111. Lab. Nat. Hist., 1883.
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wliat a resciiiblanci' to a iiiiinilc alligator in shape, and are known

under thai name by children in some parts of the eountry. As

is the case with other grubs, they are much more voracious than

the perfect beetles. When full grown the larva suspends itself

by the hinder end to some convenient leaf or branch and either

pushes the larval skin upwards, where it remains in a little w^ad

about the tail, or remains within it until ready to emerge, when it

bursts the skin open along the back and emerges a perfect beetle.

The principal literature treating of the North American mem-
bers of the familj- is as follows

:

LeConte.—"Remarks upon the Coccinellida? of the United

States," in Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., VI, 1852, 129-141.

Crotch.—"Revision of the Coccinellidse of the United States,"

in Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, IV, 1873, 363-382.

LeConte.—"Short Studies of North American Coleoptera (Hy-

peraspis)/' in Trans. Amer. EntrSoc, VIII, 1880, 186-188.

Horn.—"Studies in Coccinellidae," in Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc,

XXII, 1895, 81-114.

Casey.—"A Revision of the American Coccinellida^" in Journ.

N. Y. Entom. Soc, VII, 1899, 71 -1(;3.

Leng.—"Notes on Coccinellida\" in. Journ. N. Y. Ent. Soc, XI,

1903, 35-45, 193-213 ; XVI, 1908, 33-44.

About 150 members of the family are listed by Henshaw as be-

longing to the North American fauna. To these Casey added in

bis Synopsis 179 new names, a numl)er of Avhicli are evidently based

on. geographic races or varieties, while many of them will doubtless

])i"ove good species. Altogether it is |)i'obable that about 250 known
species occiu' in this country.

For eonveni(;nce the family, as represented in th(> State, is first

divided into eight tribes by the following tal)le, moditied from that

used by IMaj. Casey:

K1;Y 10 INDIANA TKIBKS OF COCCINELIJD.E.

(I. Middle eoxjo narrowly separiited ; body elongate-oval. iciMbrous; legs

long, free, tbe femora extending beyond the sides of tbe body; abdo-

men wHli sixth segment visible in both sexes; head not d('('i)ly in-

serted, the thorax strongly siiiunte but not covering the eyes.

Tribe I. IIippodamiini, p. r)0;».

(Id. JNIiddle co.\:c widely se|i;irnted ; legs shorter, the femora generally iiel

exiending heyend the sides of the body; head deeply inserted, the

tluir;i\ covering ;i hirge jKirlion of the eyes.

/>. Front coxnl cavities closed behind; eyes finely faceted.
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c. r.iidy Idiiscly Jniiitcd. jiiMierally niiiiidcd in ruriii ; ('|ii|ilcur:i wide

(•(iiicMvc. sti'iiiiirly (U'scondiiiL: oxtcniitlly.

tl. l'"n>iit;il philc ii;ii'i-<i\\cd rnmi llic Imsc. iKil cdvci-in^ tlic liiiso of

jintemuv.

r. Uppor snrfiico nf Imdy i,'l,ilii'niis.

'I'rilic IT. (VtcciNKi.t.iNr. p. nil!.

re. Upper surfncc of Ixuly piilicsiiMil ; .inlciin;!' loiiix. with lonscly

:nii(ul;il(^ clul*; tlionix dccpi\ ('iii,ir;:in;il(' ;il apex; niaiidi-

bios Ititid ii( (ip and dcnl iculalo wilhiu.

'rril>e YII. l*;i'ii,.\( ii nim. \k '>''>-.

till. I'"ronlal |)la(c lii<indly diialrd. .•niicraliiii; llic base <<[ .inlciiii.i'

and snlxlividinu- llic oycs; nppcr snrCacc ^lalirons; Imdy

ronndcd, \ci-y i(in\('\; Icus \'vrt' or {'vr-h\y rcl I'artile.

'I'ribe 11 1. ( 'iiii.oio;;! m. p. ." IT.

re. l*.(Hly coinpad. -cnci-aliy n\al in torni ; opiplenra n:'ii- i\v. ^cmi-

ally hnrizonlal. Hal or feebly cdneave.

f. Abdomen renipdx'd of oidy live seiinienls. Ilu- lil'tli IrianuMilar and

lonj;ef than I lie (liree prcM-ediniz; cunibined : eyes enlire; base

of antemiR' e.\p(»sed ; si/,e minulo. Tribe IV. (Eneini, \). 510.

//". Abdemen witb tlH> sixth set^nienl well developed, (he filth sborler.

(I. Body i^labrons. Tribe V. IlypEKASPiNi. p. 510.

////. liody ]inbeseenf. Tribe VI. Scymntni. p. 524.

hb. Fi-ont eoxal cavities open Ix'hind; eyes coarsely faceted; budy ob-

long-oval, imbescent; abdomen with six segments; antenna' long,

the club loose; length less than 3.5 mm.
Tribe VIII. Coccidulini, p. 5:',:;.

Tribe I. IIirroI>A:MIINI.

Tin' incnihcrs of this tribe are

easily recognised from those

which follow ])y haviuu' tlio an-

tenna? very short; l)o(ly more *^

elongate and loosely formed; np- ''k- i^-*- TuisuI daws of coccineiiida". (.\fter Leng.)

per surface glabrous; legs hmger and less retractile. The tribe is

represented in the State by three genern.

KEY TO INDIANA GENKRA OF II IPPODAMIINI.

fl. Tarsal claws simple (Fig. 184. /) ; body oval ; hind angles of thorax ob-

tuse but not rounded; length less than 3.5 mm. I. Anisosticta.

ail. Tarsal claws either with a large tooth at base or bitid; length 4.5 mm.
or more.

h. Claws with a large (piadrale basal toolh (Fig. 1S4. f) ; tlmi'ax with a

narrow Init distinct margin alcng the base. II. Mi (;ii.i. a.

hh. ('laws bilid, tile two lobes nncMiial in leiiglii and acutely jiointed

(Fig. 1S4, (/) ; thorax not mai-giiu>d at base. Til. TIippodaimta.
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I. Amsosticta Dupciichcl. 1S42. ((Ir.. "uikmukiI si)ot.")

One of the tlii'ee ree()s:nized Nortli Aiiieric;ni s|)e('ies (u-cufs in

the State.

!»7i2 (:\op,:\). Anisostk'Ta stimcata Tlinnt*., Ins. Siiec, TX. IT'.tt. 11.'5.

Ovate, somewhat elongate.

Head yellow, hlack at base;

thorax and elytra .yellow, fiue-

01 ly pnnctato. I lit- tornier with

{f:=~-fM two (jhtrianicniar l)lack spots,

^i^*^^ the outer front coi'ner of each

of these often isolated as a

Fig. 185. a, Anisosticta slnq:ita: h. \ir. oi ii.imp; r, Hipioilainii dot; el.Vtra with a COmmon bi-

lobed spot on the sentellar re-

jlion and usually eii,dit others on each, l)lack: some of these often more or

less united to form fewer and larger spots. Beneath black; legs. antenn;i\

sides of abdomen and last ventral segment yellow. Length 3.3 mm. (Fig.

ISf), a and h.)

Beneath rul)bish on heaeli of Lake Miehiyan near Pine aiu]

Miller.s, Lake Count}'; seaiTc. ^lareh 26-June 29. A species of

northern range.

IT. JMegiIvL.v Mnls. ISf)!. (A inyth(»looic;i! naiue.)

In this o(.iius the thorax is siilxinadrate with Ihc base sinuate,

rounded and finely l)iit distinctly maroined. One speeies oecurs in

the State.

*!)73 (303G). Megilla macitlata DeGeer, Mem. V, 1775, 302.

Oval, sul)convex. Head black with a

triangular red spot on front; thorax

and elytra reddish, the former with an

obtriangular black spot on each side of

median line; elytra with two black

spots on suture and four (the second

the largest) arranged longitudinally

near the outer edge of each. Beneath

black, the presternum and a row of Iri

angular spots on each si(l(> of abdomen,

reddish, liength ~)-l mm. (Fig. lS(i.

)

Thi-oughout the State; common.

January 12 Xovemher fi. (Jn^tjari-

ous i?i winter. Durinu' ()c1<il)cr it

eongi'ei;'ate.s beneath ruhliish and fik. iso. x (>. (After Forbes.)

lo<is, mullein lea.ves, etc. On several occasions I have found them

in midwiiiler hy tlntusands, iiuddh'd tooethei" beneath piles of the
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.siciiis (if 1 he l;ifi;('i- i-;ii;'\\ ccd {Aiiihr(j.<i(t Irijidd L.) in tli'' Inw liulloiii

hiiitls of ( 111' \V;ili;isli liivcr.

III. I liiM'onAMiA .Mills. 184(\ ('.\ iii\lli(il(ii:ic;ii n.-iiiic.)

TlKifjix siihl |-;iiisvcrsc. iiol iiiiir^iiicd ;i1 base; claws hilid ; liin<l

tihial spurs distiiict. Cascx ^Inc. cil.) lists 27 species of the genus

iVimi the rnitetl States, while Ijciiiz'. in a latcf jKiper {loc. cit.), re-

duced these to ten. the others heiiiu' regarded as either geographical

rai-es oi" syiionyius. Of these I'our and one variety are known from

Indiana.

KKY TO IMHA.NA SCKCIKS OI' U 1 1'l'OI lA M I A.

(/. 'riiniMx lil:icl< Willi lirn.id p.-ile l.ilcra! m.-n-.^iiis within c;i<-li nf wliieli is

a l>l;ek ilut: tibi.r and larsi pale. '.ITI. ir.aT \( ta i a.

(/(/. 'riii'i'ax witli a iiari'ow er w liilc lalcral inaii^'in. willioiit distinct d<il. ImiI

usually intruded upun \>\ a imn-c ei- less prdnounccd MUiiiilatinn nf

tlic central Mack arc;r; Ici^s black I hnni^Iiout.

I). I'daek disk of tlini'ax nearly divided by a while (piadi-ale siiel at the

middle of base, and an elongate trian.irnlar spot at apex.

itT"). I'AHKNTIIKSIS.

III). I'dack disk of tliorax without white spot at base ;uid apex, hut witli

two (iiseal divergent wliite dashes.

('. Front lialf of elytra without niarkini^s or with only a hinneral

blacli dot. *.>"<>. (:u\(rAi,is.

('<: Elytra each with six small spots, three of wlii<-h are on the front

half.

(I. SiK)ts of elytra all small and widely sejiarated.

077. CONVEKGENS.

(Id. Spots much larger, the front one near suture ai)i)arently double.

r)77a. VAU. lO-MAClLATA.

*!»74 (3050). HiPPODAMiA Io-itxctata I.inn.. Syst. Nat., X. 17(;r), ;J3G.

Obloiig-oval. Head black at base; thorax described in

key and without discal divergent bars; elytra each with six

rounded black spots and a small common scutellar si)ot. J
x*|r«

Keadily known by the pale tibia> and tarsi and the mark-

ings of the thora.x:. Length 4.5-5.2 mm. (Fig. 187.)

Freciiient thi'onghont the noi-theni half of State; (.\fter'Riiey.)

less so southward. Fehrnary '2:<-l)eeeinl)er 25. In one specimen

from Tia|)orte County the hlack area embraces nearly the entii-e

iil)per sni'face of thorax and the spots of elytra an^ nearly double

the usual size.

*975 (3051). IIipPODAMiA parenthesis Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci..

IV, 1824, 03; ibid. II, 232.

Oblong-oval. Head bl.-ick at base and aiiex ; tliorax d<'scribed in key;

elytra r«Mldish-yello\v. with a large triangular eoiiiinon scutellar spot, a

round spot on humerus, and a strongly curved suha|iical luniilc on each,

black. Ix'ngth 4 5 mm.

[33—23402]
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Thi-ou^hoiit til.' Stale; ftv(|ntMit. April l-Dccemher 18. The

black .subapical luiiulc varii's niucii iu size and form, being some-

linios a large irregulai- lilotcli.

97G (3044). HiPPODAMiA gi^cialis Fntn.. Syst. Ent., 1775. SO.

Ohlonsi-oval. Head black with a Irian.milar yellow sjiot on center; tho-

rax with the pale side niar.iiins wider in tront and l)ehind. the angular ex-

tension ol" the black area well marked, the discal dashes distinct; elytra

reddish with an oblique band behind the middle, and a large subapical sjnil,

black; rarely also a small black dot on the humerus. Beneath black, the

ventral segments with a triangular reddish spot on each side. Length (»-

7.n nun. (Fig. ISO, c.)

Thronghont the State; scarce. ^larch 28-N()vember 9. Prob-

ably hibernates. Sevei-al specimens wei'e taken beneath rubbish on

llie beach of Lake Michigan in May.

=''!)77 (;)(»4(;). Iln'PODAMiA co.nvkrgens Guer., Icon, du Itcg., An., 1846, 321.

Oblong-oval. Head black, the pale spot on

rciitci- transverse, reaching the eyes; thorax

witii .-I 11,11 row . iicrirly uniform pale border and

I wo distinct discal bars; elytra reddish with a

comiiKin scutellar spot, aiwl six small spots

(soiiK'timcs ]>artly or wholly obsolete), on each,

iil;i(k. r.cncatli uniform black. Length 4.S-

r, iiini. ( Fig. ISS.)

'riirotiglioiit tlie Slate; common. April

Viii. iHH. (Aficrciiiticiuicno 1 4 -Deceiiil icr 20. Tlibcmates in comi)any

with l.'>'-/)ini(l((l(i and /xirt iilln sis, beneath chunks and nndlein

leaves along the liorders of cultivaled iields.

!>77:l |.",04.'. ). lIlPPOUAMIA CONVERGERS l.")-MA( IIATA Muls., SpeC, 1851, 20.

A variety of the prectMling, distinguislied by having all the spots of ely-

Ir.-i enhirged .-ind p.irtly coalescent. and the lihnk disk of thorax with a dis-

liiifl angulation on tlie side as in (/Idrinlis. Leiiglh (i.r) mm.

Laporle Coiintx'; rare. Augiisl 2(). Known heretofore only

from ^1 i.ssoiii-i. Kansas and Arkansas.

'Pribc n. rOCCINFLLINL

The iiieiiibefs of this tribe havedlie front coxal cavities closed;

middle coxa' widely separated; base of aiHeiina' exposed; bod\'

loosels' arl ienlaled. nol vei-y coiit rad ile ; form nsiiall_\' rounded,

sometimes obhuig. and the surface iicNcr pnbescent. it inclndes

those hidy-biigs most commonly met with, as the 1 wo-s[)otte<l lady-

bng, A'Idlia hi i>ii lutahi, often found in houses, and the nine-s})otte(i
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l;i(ly-l)iii:-. ('(tcciiK 11(1 :i-n<)iahi. ((hiiiikhi in ujii'ilnis. Most ol" 'ln'

,s|)cci('s i-csciiililf llii'sr I'iDiiiiKiii Inniis ill si/c ;iii(l sli;i|>c. hcinj;

nuiliilcd ;iiiil (•(iii\c\. 'Tlic Iriln'. ;is dixidrd liy ( ';isr\ . cnin [triscs

li'ii Xdi'tli Aiiicrii'jiM ucticni. In order |o ;i\did tlic (li\isioii iiilo so

iiian\' t;roii|)s I liiivc rollowH'd licnu' by including- llic sin^'lc ^cnus

rsi/lhihord id" llif Ifihc Psyllohorini ;iiid (•(iiiiliiniiMj cci'tjiiii <:'('ii('r;i

witli ('(icciin Ihi. This iiivcs in oiir r;u;ii;i i-('|)n'scnt;it i\cs ol" (ivc

KKY TO i.MiiA.NA (;i;.m;u.\ Ol' (•()( cim;i.i.i.m.

(/. I'.ody laruer. 4 "."i iiiiu. : ;iii(('nii;r shorter with liist joiiil 1 rmieato.

/*. Anleuiiii' only sli^'lilly loiiirci- than head: eiiil)li'Mra not extiMuling to

the siitural li|i.

<: I5ody usually rounded, stroiiidy convex; elytra reddish, witiiout

spots or witii nioi-e th;in t\\o lilack sjiots on each; tarsal claws

with a larire snl)i|nadr;ite todth .it li.-ise. ( l''i.i;. 1S4. c.)

IV. COCCINELI.A.

re. Body oval, less convex; elytra reddish with one or two black spots

on each: tarsal claws as in Fig. 1S4. h. V. Adama.

hli. Anteiuia' longer, extending at least to ndddle of liiorax ; ei)i])l(Mira

entire.

(7. Tarsal claws hi lid (Fig. tS4, a) ;
prosternal process compressed in

front : elytra without spots. VI. Neomysia.

(J(l. Tarsal claws as in CoccincUa; prosternal process broad, strongly

convex in a transverse direction and pronunent at apex: elytra

with unnierons spots. VII. Anatis.

(/(/. I'.ody small. 2-2.5 mm.: antenna' slender with last .joint elongate.

^'111. I'SYI,I,OI?OKA.

IV. CocciNELLA Linn. 1758. ((iv.. "scarlet insect.")

Rounded, very convex for.'iis havino the Ifonl inariiin of the tho-

rax more or less eniarginate. They vary considerably in the black

marking's of thorax and elytra, and among them are some of the

most, connnon and best known of the " la(l\-bngs. " The genus, as

nsiially defined, was divided by Casey into fom-. viz.. Coccinella,

NeoJuirmonia. (Jycloncda and Olla. and to tliem he ascribed 27

species. Leng reunited the four and reduced the nuiiiber of species

to 12. Of these the foHowing are known from the Slate:

KIV ro INDIANA SPKCIES OF COCriNKIJA.

a. Thorax black with narrow apical in.irgin and a large snhqu.'idrate sjxit

at each ai)ical angle, pale.

/*. Flytr.i together noriii;illy with niiH> spots, without trace of sub-basal

crossh;ir. !)7S. 0-notata.

1)1). Klytra with three black crossbars, the one near base couuiion, the

others inteirii|p|ed at snture. !>7!). tiueasciata.
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<iii. 'I'lidi-.-ix Id.Mck. v:iri('.u.ili'(l Willi |>.ilc in;irkiiii;s. or rrd or yt'llow with

black spots.

c. Body sciiicwii.il (U'luvssod ; thorax rod with four distinct bhick

spots, the two hind ones oMi<ni<', rlonj;ate. '.»S0. vknusta.

cc. liody strongly convex.

(/. Elytra reddish without spots; niesosternum truncate in front.

081. SANGUINEA.

(/(/. Elytra pale brownish-yellow, each with eight small black dots;

niesosternum broadly and rather feebly sinuate in front.

982. ABDOMINALIS.

1)78 (aO.jS). ( 'o( ci?vEi,i,A 9-NOTATA Ilerbst.. Kafer, V. 1793, 2G9.

Hemispherical. Head pale, black at base; thorax described

Ml ill key; elytra with one common seutellar spot, and each with

,[ lour others black, the two front ones the smaller; the spots

-1 sometimes united into two oblique curved bars. Under sur-

I'ig. 189. face and legs black, the meso- and meta-epimera white. Length
(After Riley.) r,.5_7 mm. (Fig. 189.)

Thi'oiio'hout the State, frequent; especially so in cultivated

grounds. January 7-Noveniher 30. Hibernates beneath logs and

nntllein leaves.

979 (305G). CocciNELLA TRiFASciATA Linn., Syst. Nat. Ed. X, 1758, 365.

Smaller and more narrowly oval than 9-notata. Head of male white,

of female with two white spots; thorax black at base, the apical margin

and a broad space at each apical angle, whitish; elytra orange, the sub-

basal Idack band not reaching side margins, the others interrupted at su-

liire and each encircled with a narrow pale ring; legs and under surface

black, the side pieces of meso- and metasterna wdiite. Thorax finely and

sparsely, elytra more coarsely, deeiily and closely punctate. Length 4.5-

5 mm. (Fig. 191, c.)

A liorcal ronii (it wliicli a single sixM-iiiien was lakcn liy sweeping

Ileal- Clear liake. Steuben ('(mnt\-. May 25. Probalily occurs spar-

ingly lliniuglioiit the norlhern tliii'd of the State.

9X0 (3055a). (^occiniom.a vknusta Melsh.. I'roc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Scl., Ill,

184(i. 175.

r.roadly rounded, feebly convex. Head black, yellow near the eyes;

thorax described in key; elytra red' or reddish-yellow, each with five black

spots, viz.. two sub-basal, two median and one large subapical, the latter

prolonged forward to form a coninioii siitural stripe extending nearly to

middle. Length 5.5-0 mm. ( Fig. 191, r/.l

A sonlhern species hikeii in -Jennings, Floyd and Crawford coun-

<^ies; scarce. June 23-.Iiily 12. The name af/ini.^i Rand., of the Tleii-

.haw list was cited in error, and rcmisfn is therefore a distinct

species, not a variety. ('. iioiidala l\luls., black above and beneath,

thorax with an oblique pale bordcM-, elytra each with a transverse
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reddish ci'dss lull', is ;i coloi' \;incly

rciMirdcd from ncjir ( 'iii('iiiii;il i.

rrinishi wliirli li;i.s hccii

*!t,Sl (;!UG4). Cocc1im:li^\ sAisc.i kma Linu., Cent. Ins., IK'.."!. 11

Kouiulcd-oval, somewhat convex. Head black, white in

front (male), or with two white spots (lemale) ; thorax

liiack with tlie front, sides and liind angles bordered witli X.

w tiilc, I he front margin sending l)ack three white spurs, the
^

lateral ones sometimes reaching the base; elytra dull red-

dish-yellow, without spots, the reflexed margins paler. Be-

neath black, the tibia? and tarsi usually paler. Length 4-5 mm. (Fig. 190.)

Tliroiiiilumt the Stato; fre(iiiont. February 23-October 16.

lliheniiitcs in small iiumhers. Coiinnon on flowers of goldenrod in

auliimii. Our form described above is the var. nmnda Say.

KM' (;!0(i.'.a). CocciNELiA ABDOMiNALis Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

IV, 1S24, 95; ibid. II, 2:!y.

I'ale reddish-yellow; thorax with seven black dots, five of which form

an M-llke mark on the disk; elytra described in key. Length 4.2-5 mm.

(Fig. 191. e.)

A southwestern species listed by l)oth Casey and Leng from

"Indiana," without definite locality. 1 have not seen a specimen

from the State, and it occurs probably only in the lower Wabash

Valley.

Fis. 191. FiKUies of Cucciiiflliiu. (.Afu-r Lt-ugj

\'. AoATJA Muls. 1851. (NL.. jdi invented name.)

Two sjx'cies. both introduced l>y commerce, occur in the State.

"^\)'6'A (o0<)7). AiJAi.iA BiPi NcrATA Linn.. Syst. Nat., 1758, 304.

Oval. Head with two yellow frontal marks; thorax with an M-sbaped

black mark on disk, the broad pale margins witliout a sijot; elytra reddish

with a round black spot near center of each. Beneath black, the tarsi and

sides of abdomen reddish-brown. Thorax finely and indistinctly punctate;

elj'tra more coarsely punctate. Length 4-5 mm. (Fig. 191, a.)

Fre([uent throughout the State. January 1-December 7. Often

passes the winter in houses, being Found on the walls and windows

in late autumn and early spring. V'ery beneficial and should be

protected and allowed to escape in .spring.
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081 (oOG(i). Adalia FiucnoA Sclmeid. Xt'U. Mm.u. Ent.. 17!>1'. 172.

DilTcrs from hiimiichild in li;i\inL,' ;i Id.ick iminl :il (•enter of liru.-id ycl^

low iiini'.^iii of (liiirax. nr llmrnx lil;i(l<. willi ri'niil. sides and liMsal liildiied

spot yollowish; elytra reddish, usually with two small spots near middle

(var. oplithalinicu Muls.), sometimes with two black bands (var. disjiiiictd

Rand.), rarely wiiolly without black markings. Elytra rather coarsely and

densely punctured. Length 3.5-4.5 mm. (Fig. 191, h.)

One specimen (var. ophlhalmica) in Webster collection labeled

"Ind. " Ranges across the northern part of North America, as far

south as Ohio and Missouri.

VI. Neomysia Casey. 1899. (Gr., ''new 4- Mysia.")

This genus replaces Mysia of the Henshaw list. It is repre-

sented in the State by the single species

:

985 (3073). Neomysia pullata Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., V, 1825,

301 ; ibid. II, 346.

Oval, strongly convex. Head black with two spots on sides of front

yellow; thorax of male with disk black, the front margin narrowly, the

sides broadly yellow, the latter enclosing a black spot; a small yellow spot

in front of scutellum, which is sometimes extended into a median pale

space; in female the disk brown; elytra uniform dull reddish-brown. Un-

der surface black, paler along the middle. Lengtli 6-7 mm. (Fig. 191, f.)

Lake and Posey counties ; scarce. J\Iay 20-Jiily 8. Closely re-

sembles Coccinella sanguinca but larger and with different mark-

ings on thorax.

VII. Anatis Muls. 184G. (Gr.. "harmless.")

Broadly oval or rcnmded convex species, above the medium in

size and having the thorax less transverse than usual and the punc-

tuation rather coarse and unequal. One species and a variety occur

in the State.

986 (3075). Anatis 15-vi'nctata Oliv.. Ent., VI, 1808, 1027.

Oval, very broad, r:ifliei' cdiivex. Head black with two triangular y<d-

low spots on front; thorax with disk black, enclosing two pale spots at

base; side margins broadly pale, with a marginal black spot near base;

elytra yellow or reddish-brown, each with eight black spots, one scutellar.

one on the humerus, thnn' forming ;i median baud and llu-ee subapical.

Beneath black, the tibiic. tarsi .-md sides of .-dKlomen pale reddish-brown.

Length 6.5-8.5 mm. (Fig. 185. d.)

Tluv)iigh(nit the State; frecjuent. April 18-October 22. Mates

a])()ut mid-April and is then found in numbers on the tlowers of

the red haw^ (Cratrrgvs) . In very dark specimens the spots of

elvtra are indistinct.
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;>SOa ( ). Anatis 15-punctata mai.i Say. .loiu-ii. I'liil. Acad. .\al. Sci..

IV. 1824, 9o; ibid. I. I'.rJ.

.\ varict.v of J'i-i}itnctat(i IiaviiiL' tlic iinmud tlut rcddisli-l)ni\vn and oadi

clytral spi.t suirouiuled by a broad i>alo border; the marginal spot of the

median row divided or geminate. I.engtli S ft nnu. (Fig. 185, c.)

.\ siiipjle specimen w;is taken fi-oin hciicalh a chunk on the

lic'icli of Lake Miehiji'an. near .Millcfs. Lake (Vninty. on May 13;

i:>-/)un(tiila being common alonu' the heaeh on the same date.

VIIT. PsYLLOBOKA Chevr. ISOG. (Gi-.. "a flea + to eat.")

Small oval or I'DUudcd convex species, liavino- the upper surface

pale, spotted with a darker tint; scutellum minute; mesosternum

trnneate ; tarsal claws with a large (piadi-ate tooth on iinier side near

a|)ex. One speeies occurs in Indiana.

'.•.S7 (3078). PsYLLOBORA 20-MACUi.ATA Sa.y, ,Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

IV. 1S24. OG; ibid. II, 234.

Roiuuled or broadly oval, couvex. Yellowish-white; thorax with five

l)laek or brownish spots, the one in front of scutellum the smaller ; elytra

each with nine spots, the two discal usually merged and sometimes joining

the others partly together. Beneath pale brownish-yellow, the sternum

and middle of ventral segments black. Thorax finely, elytra more strongly

:ind clos('ly. punctate. Length 2-2.5 mm. (Fig. 191, g.)

Fr('(|ucn1 throuo-honl the State. April 5-()('tol)er 20. Prob-

ably hibernates. Occurs in early spring in numl)ers al)ont the base

of skunk cabbage and on leaves of various slu'ubs.

Tribe III. CHILOCORINI.

Anteiuia' very short, compact, narr-owly clavate and inserted

under a broadly dilated frontal plai(\ thus concealing their base;

thorax vei-y small, deeply emarginate in front and rounded behind;

epipleura very liroad. concave, sti'ongly descending on the outer

side; legs short, femora not ( xleiiding beyond sides of body; tarsi

beneath densely, spongy pubescent. Three genera compose the

tribe, all of which are represeuted in Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA GENEH.V OE CIIILOCORINI.

a. Front tibia with a small tootli on outer margin near base; thorax i)ubes-

eent toward sides; length loss tiiaii tl inm. \X. Cuilocorus.

aa. Front tibi;i without a Innih: lhni-,i\ m.l puliescent low.ird tlie side mar-

gins.

/(. P.imIv couvex. iiol ciiiiiprt'sscd nor c\i-a\alcd l)cnea(b; size small, not

over 3.5 mm. X. ExociioMi s.

bb. Body very convex. sul)compressed above, excavated beneath for the

femora; size large, G or more mm. XI. Axion.
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IX. CiiiLOCORL'S Loach. 1817. (Gr., "lip or la])rum + shield.")

AlxloiiKMi and oi)ii)l(Mif:i' concave For the femora; tarsal claws

toothed.

*988 (30S0). Chii.ocoius luvi lnerus Muls., Spec, des Col. Trim., 1851, 4G0.

^J Broadly oval, very convex. Black, shining ; ely-

tra each with a rounded red spot near the center

;

beneath black, the ventral segments red. Elytra

finely but distinctly ]>unctured. Length 4-5 mm.

(Fig. 102.)

Fre(|uetit fhfouiiiioul the State. January
FiK. 192. I>:uva hikI adult.

'

^ , , , ,

(Afdr lorbis.) ,S-Noveinl)( T 20. llibematcs beneath rut)l)isli,

a.iid on Ihe win.u' on the iirsi warm (h-iys of sprin*;, when it is often

to be seen restini"' on the snnny si(h's of i"ails, fence posts, trunks of

in'i'<.. etc. A little later ol'ten round on the Howers of the red haw

{<'r(iJ(i</sis) .

X. ExocnioMTS Kedt. 1843. ((Irr.. " promintMit • shoulder. ")

Small rounded convex species having the tarsal claws toothed,

hind legs not retractile and color of elyti-a variable-. One species is

known from the State.

980 (3083). ExociiOMUS mar(;inipennis Lee, Ann. Lye. Nat. Hist., L 1S24.

170.

Broadly oval, convex, glabrous, shining. Head and thorax black in

female, the latter with sides reddish-yellow in male; elytra reddish-yel-

low with black markings, which, in the male at hand, consist of two large

black siiots on each. Elytra sparsely and tinely punctulate. Male with

fifth veiUral segment truncate, disclosing a small sixth segment. Length

3 nun.

Orauge ('onnt\': i-are. June 2. Beaten from foliage of oak.

The specimen belongs to C'asey's variety lafiuscuJus, in which the

l)lack spots of elytra are sometimes distinct, sometimes united at

sutni'e to form transverse bands. A member of the Austroriparian

ranna.

XI. .\\i()x .Mills. 18r)(). (dr.. a classical name.)

Tlie species ol' this geiins are the largest of the tribe and are

strongly convex and suhcompi'essed. They are c.oh)red nearly as in

Chilocorv.<i, having the np])er surface deep black with one or two red

spots on (^ach elytron; ver\- nearly without puiii'tnres, tln^ thorax

being very feebly ])unctat(! neai' the side margins and having the

ai)ical margin near the angles alM'ays more or less pale.
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i>90 ( ). AXION l*I,AliIATl M Oliv.. Kilt. VI, ISOS. Kill.

Broadly oval, vory i-onvox. I'.Iark, slroiiu'ly sliiiiiiiLc; head ami nar-

row space uear apical margins of llKirax reddish; elytra each witli a larye

round, brick-red spot on sides in front of middle. lieneatli reddish-yel-

low, the middle of abdomen black. Leiiulli (t.r> nnn.

Kiidwii from the Slate 1).\, a siim'le male taken 1»\' WdleotI iieaf

I'iiie, l^ake Coiiiit;.'. May I'd. Ueseinbles ('ItUovorus hi lud in riis,

hilt imicli lai'S'or, inore convex and with smooth iippci' siirf'ncc. 'I'Ik;

head is usually wholly hlaek and the red spot of elylron is said to

hi' tiuich lariici" in lemale than in male.

Tribe IV. (ENEINI.

The ])i'iiici])al characters of this group are set forth in the

tribal key. Tlie s])eoies arc gla])rous or nearly so and are among
the most minute memhers ol' the Coccinellida'. The tribe is repre-

sented in Xoi'th America l)y the single genus:

XII. DisLPiiASTi^s Casey. 1899.

Antennae well developed, with a compressed elliptical cluh ; tho-

rax as wide as elytra, short and transverse; scutellum well de-

veloped, a little longer than wide; coxae all remotely separated;

front femora greatly dilated, when in re])ose completely conceal-

ing the tibia^ and tarsi.

J»01 (3088). Delphastus plsillvs Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., VI,

1852, 335.

Oblong-oval, when in repose almost globose. Black, very shining; head,

legs and sides of thorax pale in the male. Head and thorax finely, sparsely

imnctate ; the latter distinctly margined. Length 1.3-1.5 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. April 28-August 11. Beaten

from vegetation or taken from beneath stones.

Tribe V. ITVPLKASPINI.

Sj)ecies below the medium in size, and having the body oval or

hemispherical, compact and usually contractile; antenna? short and

11-jointed; epipleura'. in our genera, hollowed out for the reception

of the knees of middh^ and hind legs; scutellum well developed and

triangular; legs short, stout and strongly retractile; front coxae nar-

rowly separated; pr-ostermnn flat. Two ircnera. are represented in

Indiana.

KIY TO I.\1)IA.\A GEXER.\ OF IIYPERASPINI.

(t. Front tii)i;e with a strong spine on outer edge near middle; eyes with a

small eniarginatidii in fniiit. XIII. Brachyacantha.
<i(i. Front tibia^ without sjjines: eyes enlii-e: elytral spots well defined and

usually fewer in number. XIV. IIyperaspis.
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XIII. BRACiiyACANTiiA (Miev. 18:-)4. (Gr., "short + spine.")

(J\;il. sti-oiiiily foiivcx. l)l;ick licclli's in mii' spci'ies having each

elytron marked with either two or five distinct, rounded yellow or

orange spots. Four .«:pecies occur in the State.

KKY TO INllIANA SPECIES OF P.RACHYACANTHA.

((. F.lytra (:iili witli five clcjirly (Icliiicd .vollciw spots, (ine limiHM-al. (Hic

lar.^^tM- basal, two near the middle and one siihapiral.

h. Klyti-al siK)ts, e.xcept the luiiut'ral, well devoloiicd and subesiual in

size.

c. Larger, 2.5-3 mm.; basal spnt never mucli more tlian semicircular,

broadly truncated by the basal margin. t»;t2. cksina.

re. Smaller, 2-2.2 mm.; basal spot almost fully circular.

993. stellata.

hi). Elytral spots smaller aud uno(pia]. tlie two median much smaller

than the otbers. 994. 10-pustulata.

ua. Elytra each with two spots, one basal, one subaploal.

995. QUADRIPUNCTATA.

992 (3095). Brachyacantha cksina Fab., Mant, 1798. 01.

Elongate-oval, convex. Black, shining; head yellow; thorax with apical

margin yellow in male, the region of apical angles only, yellow in female;

elytra with spots ,is described in key. Beneath black; legs pale, the base

of femora darker. Thorax and elytra both linely but distinctly and evenly

punctate. Length 2.7-3.5 nun.

Throughout the State; frequent. ^NFay '21 -.July 20. Occurs es-

pecially on tlie leaves and flowers of the coinmon niillvweed (As-

clfpias s)/riaca L.)

<)()p,
( ). Brachyacantha stellata Casey, Journ. N. Y. Ent. Soc, VII,

1899, It 7.

Close to iirsiiia and perhaps only a variety. Color nearly the same,

the spots proportionally larger. Punctures of elytra coarser and sparser;

surface more shining. Length 2-2.2 mm.

Putnam. Lawrence, Orange, Posey. Perry and Crawford coun-

ties; frequent. May 11 -June 1. The legs are not always "pale

throughout" as mentioned l)y Casey, the basal half of femora being

sometimes dark.

994 (3095a). P.rachyacantha IO-pistt^lata Mels.. Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat.

Sci., Ill, 1847. 179.

Resembles nrsiiia but smaller. I'ale front border of thorax wider in

male; head of female sometimes black with an orange spot on vertex.

Punctures coarser and much less numerous. I>ength 1.8-2.3 mm.

Throughout the Slate ; scarce. May 31-June 24. Usually given

as a variety of i(r.si)ui. but the differences are sufficient to justify its

holding specific rank.
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;>;>"» (.;(>!»(.). I'.uacuvai \.\i ii.\ (^i adimi'I iNciata Mi'lsli.. I'l-nc. I'liil. Acatl.

Nal. Sci.. II I, IM7. ITS.

r.ncidly rctuiulod. Black, sliiniiig, coarsely and rather sparsely punc-

tate: head ycllciw in iiialo. Mack with a yi'Uow V-likc mark in loniale; tho-

rax with front niarjjin narrowly yellow in male, the region of apical angles

iiroadly yellow in that sex, narrowly yellow in female; elytral spots large,

ronnded. P.eneath bl.iil^. Ilit> tiiii.-e and l.irsi paler. Length 3-3.5 nun.

V'\^o. Posey and -Jackson count ie-;: scarce. Occurs es[)ecially on

maple trees infested with plant lice. .May •_'<)-•) nly 8. Casey calls it

hasdiis Melsli. 'Pile two naiiu^s wei-e pi-o|)osed l)y AFelsheimer at the

sanie time. i-])unctat<i on patjc ITS, and hasalis on jiafjo 179, the;

former therefore having; priority.

XIV. lIvPKu.vsPis Kedt. 1S4:1 ((^r.. "above a shield.")

Small, oval or rounded, black l)eetles havint>' the elytra margined

or spotted with paler, often both. Distinguished from Brachya-

cantlia by having the outer margin of front tibia^ unarmed. Eight

species and one variety are known from Indiana.

KEY TO TXDr.\N-V SPECIES OF IIYPERASPIS.

(I. Side margins of elytr;i with a reddish or yellow stripe, this rarely

broken so as to form a subapical spot.

h. Elytra withont a second stripe, bnt often with a red or yellow spot

on side of disk,

c. Discal spot of elytra, if present, connected with marginal band.

(/. Stripe on side of elytra expanding into a large rounded discal

spot a little behind the middle. 90f!. bolteri.

(hi. Stripe only feebly undulating on the inner margin, its hind por-

tion often separated as a distinct oval subapical spot.

997. FIMBRIOLAT.V.

ce. T>iscal spot of elytra distuict from marginal band, the latter some-

times broken into separate spots; side mai'gins of thorax yellow

in both sexes. 99S. vkdulata.

hh. Elytra with a second yellow strijie on side of disk. 999. 4-vittata.

(in. Side margins of elytra withdut a reddish or yellowish strijie.

c. Elytra black with one or two I'ounded red or yellowish subapical

spots and usually with a large discal spot.

f. Side margins of elytra without a spot; legs in part or wholly black.

p. Subapical spot single.

/(. Larger discal spot ])resent, subapical small; sides and apical

nmrgin of thorax yellow in male. 1000. signata.

////. Discal spot absent, subapical larger: sides of thorax with a

large nunided orange s])ot. 1001. nrr.K>rTNATA.

!l(i. Siili,i|iiiai spnis two. discal spot present: sides of Ihor.-ix yellow

in liolh sexes. lOllOb. v.ir. ntoisA.

//. Side margins of clylr.-i with a spot opposite llic discal spol : le.gs

yellow. 1()()2. PKATEXSis.

' ( . Elytra blaelc without subapical spots but with a large round spot near

the center of disk; thorax as in siunata. 1000a. var. binotata.
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000 (8100). IlYPEUASPis BOi,TEKi Lcf.. Triuis. Amer. Ent. Soo., VIII, 1880,

186.

Broadly rouudod, strongly c-ouvox. P.lack, shilling; head and sides o(

thorax of male pale; elytra with a pale red margin, reaching nearly to

apex, this expanded into or confluent with a large discal spot a little be-

hind the middle; front and middle legs pale. Upper surface strongly and

rather closely punctured. Length 3 mm.

Taken ill small iiuiiibcrs l)y Wolcolt near Pine, Lake County.

.\])ril 2!)-.Iiiiie 4. Described from Illiinsis.

*90T (3101). Myperaspis fimbriolata Mels., Proe. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

Ill, 1847, 180.

Rounded, subeonvex. Black, shining ; elytra with a narrow yellow

marginal stripe; this often broken on apical third, leaving a free, oval sub-

apical spot (var. dissolnta Cr.). Male with head and tlmrax in front and

on sides, yellow. Upper surface coarsely and rather sparsely punctate.

Length 2.5 mm.

Lake. Vigo, Dubois and Perry counties ; rare. May 14-Decem-

ber 10. Hibernates beneath mullein leaves and other rubbish;

taken in spring by sweeping.

*99S (3105). IIyperaspis indilata Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., IV,

1824, 92; ibid. II. 231.

Elongate-oval; subdepressed. Black, shining; male with head, narrow

apical margin and sides of thorax yellow' ; female with only the sides of

thorax yellow ; elytra with an ovai spot near center and a narrow three-

lobed band on sides, yellow^ Length 2.3-2.5 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. March 20-Deceml)er 7. Oc-

curs on herbage in low, moist ground.

999 (3122). IIyperaspis 4-vittata Lee. Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., VI.

1852, 133.

Broadly ovate, subdepressed. Black, shining, finely punctate; side mar-

gins of thorax narrowly yellow; elytra with a narrow marginal and a wider

dorsal stripe pale yellow, the latter not reaching base or apex. Head and

thorax of male reddish-yellow. Length 2.5 mm.

Taken by Wolcott near Pine, Lake County; scarce. May 21-

June 4.

1000 CM 10). IIyperaspis signata Oliv., Ent.. \l. 1S01, 92.

Rounded, strongly convex. Black, shining, thickly and rather strongly

punctate. Male with head and narrow apical and side margins of thorax,

yellow; fciiiale with head and thorax wholly black. Subapical spot of ely-

tra aboul one-fourth the size of one on disk. Jjength 2.5-2.7 mm.

Marion County; scarc(\ April 25. In two specimens at hand
oiic lias IIk- subapical s|)ot i-ed and siluated about as far from the
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FiK. 192a. a, beetle; (j.aiiteniuc: r, maxilhiry pulpi

(/, pupa. (After Forbe.'*.)

hind iii;ifi;iii ;is rroiii tlir siihirf; llic dltifi- li;i.s llic s|mi| yellow and

located nnicii I'ni'llicr rr<Mu t lie .sniiiiv. in nsn;d sihialiim of second

spot ill /H'lihii.

l()(in;l (
). IIVI'KKASIMS JSUINATA lUNOTATA S:l.V. .IdUl'll. I'llil. .\c;i.l. .N.ll.

Sei.. V. lS2(i, :*.02; il)i(l. 11, ••'.4i;.

A vai-ifly (if sii/iKild liaviim Hie siili-

Mi>ieiil si>ot laekin.u:. Color and stnie-

tmv othorwise exactly as in llial spe

cit's; tho IViiialos a little lar-er. i.eii-tli ^'"ttWri
i;..", :'...") nun. (Fill. lOlia.l

'rtiroimlioiit the State; rre(|nellt. M4 MO
Hibernates heneath chunks and t /

-,: :^
'

rubbish in ^vaste places. Januai-y %^ -- ik.-n

6-0et.()ber 17. rsnally regarded as

a mere form of sigii<ila. Casey.

liowever. (jives it specific i-ank.

10(X)b (3112). IlYi'EUASiMs sKi.NAiA PKiiiJ.v Sav. .lourii. riiil. Ai-ad. Nat. Sci..

V, 1S2(;. :'.o:!: ibid. II. ;'.47.

Resembles siuiinta but smaller and less couve.x;. Head and tliorax of

male as in that siieeies ; elytra with two small snbapical reddish-yellow

dots and a nmch larger and deeper red diseal spot. Surface more finely

pnnctnred. Length 2.3-2.7 nnn.

"Lake. Steuben, Knox and Crawford counties; scaree. ]May 16-

Jnly 10. A large series of specimens will doubtless show skjmita,

hiitotata and prohn to be color forms of one species.

1001 (3114). IlYPEKASiMS itua-.MiNATA Kaiid.. liost. .Tdurn. N:i(. Hist. II. .".2.

Rounded, convex. Black, shining; head with a lai-ge yellow frontal

spot ill male, wholly black in female; thorax with a large internally

rounded orange spot each side; elytra with a similar circular sjiot Just

before the apex. Elytra strongly, tlmrax more tinely pmictured. Length

2.5-2.8 mm.

Lake. ^Marshall, Kosciusko, Putnain and Marion. counties ;
scarce.

:\ray 25-July 4.

1002 C'.ll.")). Hyi'i:i:asims imjai k.nsis Lee. I'roc. IMiil. Acad. Nat. Sci.. Vl.

1S.-)2. i:!t.

r.roadl.v oval. sulM-(in\-ex. I'.laci^. siiiniiig: male with head and broad

side margin of thorax yellow; elytra (>ach with three yellow spots. lh»> larg-

est on mi«hlle of disk, a marginal one ojiposite this and one sult;ii)ic;il. Tho-

rax finely .-ind ch>sely. elytra more coarsely :iiid sjiarsely lainctate. Length

.3-3.."> mm.

OiK' in Webster colleclioii labelled "Ind." Kecoi-ded hereto-

fore onlv from Kansas.
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Tiilu' \I. SCVMMXl.

Tliis li'ihc ('iiil)f;ic('s ;i \i\vg<' nuiiiljer of small species readily

recognized by the distinct i)ul)escence of the up])er surface. The

pfeniis S)nilia, though composed of ap])arently glabrous forms, is

combined with the other- genera on account of a similarity in struc-

ture. In all our forms the anteriua? are scarcely as long as the

head, thorax de.'i)ly eniargituite in front and rounded behind; front

and middle legs more or less contractile, with the thighs sulcate be-

neatli for the reception of the tibise. Casey separates the tribe into

six genera, four of A\hicli arc I'cprtscnted in Indiana.

KEY TO IXDIAXA GENEK.\ OE SCYMNINI.

(/. Tliurax not (leei)ly eniarsinate; antenii.-e apparently ll-jointed, free;

front cox;e moderately seiia rated.

h. Thorax with a tine, obliquely inii)ressed line behind the front angles;

body apparently glabrous, yet tinely pubescent under high power

;

tarsal claws simple. XV. Smilia.

hh. Thorax without an oblique line near the front angles; body always
distinctly pulvescent ; tai-sal claws bitid.

c. (M,\i)eus prolonged for a considerable distance before the eyes, the

sides converging; antennne inserted in small shallow emargin;;-

tions just before the eyes; prosternum flat, not at all detiexed

toward the tip, generally bicarinate. X\T. ScYiiNCs.
<r: Clypeus extremely shcn-t befoi-e the eyes, truncate with rounded

angles, the antenna' inserted inider its sides adjoining the eyes;

l)rosternum transversely convex, not carinate. broadly and grad-

ually detiexed, forming a protection to the mouth in repose.

XVII. Stethorus.
(/'/. Tlior.-ix vei-y short and broad and deeply emarginate in front; antenn:T>

api>arcii|]y '.i-joiiited ; fi-oiit c(ix;c very widely separated.

XVIII. Cepiialoscy.mni s.

XV. Smii.i.v AVeise. 1891.

IFci-e l)el()ng \'cry small roniuled species formerly classed under
1h<' genus I'ciililia. Of llic six listed from llie TTnited States, one is

known fr-om Indiana.

KHCi ClOltO). Smilia miski i.a Lcc. IMmc. .\inei-. I'liil. Soc.. XVII, tSTS, 400.

Oval, cniivex. rniloi'iii black, sliining. Tliorax nearly smooth, the
impressed line near the tronl angles line and indistinct. I^lytra rather
coarsely. sp;ii-sely and soniewlial unevenly iMUirlalc. Length .S-1 mm. ( Kig.

VX\.)

'rhroiinlidiil Ihc Slalc: rrc(|nciil. .\pril ];; .May 1^!). Occurs
c.-;pccially on rruit trees in Tested willi San .J(»se scale and one of the

most benefi<-i;il licet les prc\ing upon I hat injurious insect.
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XV\. Scv.MMS Kut:-. 17!»4. (( if., "
;i i-iiImh- wiii'li). ")

'i'liis <i'('ims coiupriscs ;i xcry l;ir,t;c iiuiiiImt of iiiiiiiilc. piilx'scciil

forms whicli oceui- mi fdliiiiic in s|)fiiig and tjUiniMcr and an' i'i;atlil\'

liikcn by beating-. IIoi-ii. in liis "Studies" in 1895. listed and de-

s('ril)ed 4'y species Vihum llic I'nilcd Sj;i1cs. ( 'jiscy. in liis licvisiiui

in 1S!)!I. incrcnscd this nnnihcr \n lis ;im(I Id'l tlii' uvnns. ;is Txiw

-

ditch has well put il.
"

:\ wihlci'ncss.
'

' Thii-tccii species h;ive lieen

recouni/ed ;niinnu those eoMecti'd in Indinn.-i. wliile sevei-;il otliers

doulil h'ss iiceur.

A c
Fig. 193. Umilia misella: a, adult; b, larva; r, pupa; d, all i^tage.-^, tarvsp and ailults fofdiiiK on San .lose

^'

scalp in calyx cup of pear. .\11 much enlarged, (.\fter Howard and Marl-itt.)

As tile tei'iii " nietac(..\;il line" is used extensively in the l<ey, I

(piote from Dr. lloi-n's Revision of the genus as follows: "The

tirst ventral segmeid exhibits the charactei' of greatest value in tlie

division of s])ecies. Hehind the coxal eavity is a slightly elevated

line beginning at the inner edge of the eavity pa.ssing more or les-;

obli(iuely and curved toward the (ii'st suture, sometimes joining the

suture .-md continiums with it (P'ig. liU, Xo. 1 ) . or i-uiniing parallel

with the suture (Fig. 104. No. 2). oi- recurving to the front and

when entire ending near the front angle of the segment. (Fig.

1!)4. No. 4). In the pn^sent ess;iy this line is cfdled the 'metaeoxal

line.' " ("asey calls the lines '•jibdMininal lines." To see them

plaiidy the hind femora must be lifted up or ()ushed to one side and
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Iho spcciinciis sliduld he so iiioiuilcd tluit this can bo readily done.

For conNfineiicc tlic Indiana s[)C(M('s art^ iirst separated into two

ixroups.

I'is. 191. (1, nietacnxil liiip;!', first veiitr.il siituro; c, liind ouxal cavity. (After Horn.)

Ki:v TO (iiiDrrs of species of Indiana scymnus.

(/. -Mctacd.K.nl line iiicoiupk'to, gradually eiirving into the first ventrtil sn-

tni'c and forming a part thereof, or not joining said suture. (Fig.

i;t4. Xos. 1, 2 and B.) Group .4.

'/'/. Metaroxal line forming an entire arc beginning at the inner border of

the coxal cavity and ending at or near the outer front angle of the

first segment. (Fig. 194. No. 4.) Group B.

Group A.

'I'his gronp includes the Indiana species belonging to Groups
A. B and C of Horn's "'Studies in ('occinellidte." and in addition

a few that have since been described.

KEY TO SPECIES OF GROUP A.

(I. !Metai-oxal line passing in an oblique curve from the hind coxal cavity

to the first ventral suture and joining the latter. (Fig. T.)4. No. I.i

b. Elytra piceous. each with two pale spots.

e. Head and thorax yellow, the latter sometimes with piceous basal

spot. 1004. LIEBECKI.

cc. Head and thorax black: form oval; elytral spots small and oval.

MYRMIDON.
hi). Elytra piceous with a large yellow spot at apex. l)ut wifliout spots

on disk.

(/. Tlioi-ax black witli Ihe :i]iex narrowly, the front angles more broad-

ly yellow. l(X)r). TERMINATUS.
il<l. 'riiipfax yellow with a I)]ack basal spot. lOOC. partitus.

(/(/. .M('l;i((i,\,il line not jniiijng tlic first ventral suture.

c. .Mefacoxal line exteiidiiig outward, parnllel with the suture and at a

sli.ght distance thei-eti'om. (Fig. i;»4. .\o. 2.)

/. Elytra wliully r(>ddisli-bi-o\vn of dull hrnwTnsli yellow.

KHIT. INTRISI s.

/'/. I'^lytra black or piceous. marked with yellow sjiots.

!!. Each elytron with one rounded yellow spot l>ehind the middle;

thorax black. l(M»s. flavifrons.

f/(/. Each elytron witli twrt oval si)ots. orxati's.

rr. Mefacoxal line I'eciuved ;il the outer end (Fig. 1!)4, No. :',
) ; elytra

black, narrowly tiiiped with red: thorax witli black disk and red

margins. UXM). .\MERK'ANrs.
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100.1. ( ). SOYMiMS l.lKltKCKI II. .III. TrMIIS. AllHT. I'.Ilt. S(1C.. XXII.

ISO"). SI I.

Oval, rdiivcx. llfnil niKi lli..i-ii\ \cll<i\\, llic latltT .laikrr in Irmit nf

scutt'llum; flyti-ii iiii-oous willi :i narrow aiiicnl lionlci-. a small rduiid s[i<)t

in front of mitldlo. noiuvr the siitnro lliiin the side, and a sliiililly sinuous

crossi.ar oiic-lliird from apox. .vclluw. AhdonuMi roddish yclinw. |Min<lal.-.

LciXs yellow, l.i'iiiilli 1.2 1.;". imii. ( I"iu'. l'."-"., ^;.

)

1 have luil si'cii lliis spi'cics ridiii llic Stale. I'arl of Horn's

ly|)('s eaiiie ri'oMi near I'llkliai-t. Indiana, and were prnhalily enl-

leeted 1»\ \\. -1. Weilll; nllwrs were I'l'oin sdiltlleril .\'eW -lerseV.

N. iiiiiniiidoii .AIuls.. leiiii'lh ] J) '2 mm., is known IVom I'einisyl-

vaiiia and .Mai-vland.

FiR. 195. a, Snjmnus liehecki; h, .S. fliirilroiiK; c, S. termimlus; d, Coccidxda Icpiila. .\\\ sroatly enlarged.

(After Horn.)

l(M)r> (.",i;^5). ScYMNUS TERMiNATUs Say. Bost. Journ. Nat. Ilist., I, 1835,

203; ibid. II, (571.

Oval, very little longer than wide. Piceous; head, narrow side mar-

gins of thorax, legs and apex of elytra reddish-yellow. Thorax distinetly

narrower in front, the disk rather closely punctate. Elytra one-third longer

than wide, a little more coarsely but less closely punctate; abdomen yellow,

piceous at base or wholly piceous; legs reddish-yellow'. Length 1.5-1.8 mm.

(Fig. 11)5. c.)

Lawrence. Clai-k. rerry and I'osey counties; scarce. April 22-

Octoliei- 1(1.

lOOC ( ). ScYMNrs p.\RTiTt s Cascy. .Tourn. N. Y. Ent. Soc. VI. is'.t'i.

158.

Resembles hiiniunl u^ but differs in color of thorax. Elytra broadly

oval, together scarcely longer than wide, the punctures closer than in tcr-

Hilnalitx and the iiubescencc" less conspicuous. Length 1.5 L7 mm.

Knox and Posoy eonntiis: I'are. Api'il 21-Sei)tcinl)ei' 2. De-

scribed from Texas.

1007 ( ). S(VMNrs TNTRTTsxTS TTom. Trans. Anier. Ent. Soc. XXII.

1895. !)3.

Oval, very little longer than wide, moderately convex. Dull brownish-

yellow throughout, or slightly darker along the suture. Thoracic disk

1.3-1—2.3402]
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simrs(>ly and indistiuetly ininetale. Elytra loiii^cr than wide, rather closely,

luil coarsely punctate; imhesceiice coarse and c(>iisi)i(U(ius. Iieiij;tli l.n

'2 iiini.

Starke. Putnain and Posey comities; a single specimen from

each. .March 2(1-1 )e!-eiiib('r (i. dtic was taken fi-oni beneath ehnnk

ill a. rencc row on 1 he hidcr dale.

N. onidliis Lee., lentil h - -••'> iiiiii.. is a boreal species which may
occur in norl hern I ndiana.

lOOS (;!1;j;J). Scvmm .s ri.AViiuo.xs Melsh.. Troc. Phil. A<nd. Xal. Sei., 111.

J 847. 181.

Oval. P.lack : an i.val yellow sjxit on each elytron one-third tnmi apex

and equally distant ti'eni side and sntnre: h-'ad et'ten, tihi.-e and tarsi

always, yelldw. Therax narrower in ti-oul. tlie siuMace sitarsely i)nnctate.

Elytra rather coarsely punctate. Length 1.5-2 nun. (Fig. l!!"). h.)

St(Mil)en, Vt'rmillion. ]\Iari(Mi and Martin cotnities; scarce. Prob-

ably hibernates. '\Iai'ch 14-June 15. Those on the former date

were taken fi-om a freslily cut maple stump where they were feed-

ing on sa]). Our form is the one commonly called hiocnlatus INIuls..

which both Horn and Casey place as a sniall variety of fiavifrons.

lOU!) (.3138). ScYMNis AMKRicANTs .Muls.. Spcc. .Scc, 1800, !)()5.

Broadly oval, rather strongly convex. Piceous black; thorax usually

orange red with a central jiiceous space. S(.nietiiues black throughout: ely-

tra narrowly margined witli red at apex ; legs yellow or piceous. Thorax
narrowed in front, sides feebly curved, disk sparsely punctate. Elytra

coarsely and sparsely punctate, the pubescence coarse, rather long, ashy and

consi)icuous. Length 2 2.5 mm.

Throtighout the State; connnon. ^lay o-Decemlier 25. Hiber-

nates beneath logs ami rubbish. Taken while sweeping grass or

beating foliage.

Group B.

This gi-oup coi'iesponds to Group 1). of Ilonrs |)a])er, the meta-

coxal line forming a comph4e arc begiiiniiig at the inner edge of

Ihe hind coxal cavily, sometimes touching, at the apex of the curve,

the (ii'st suture and ending nearly at the outer fi'ont angle of th^'

segment. (T^'ig. P'4. Xo. 1. i

KKV TO Sl'KCIKS OF (iHOt'P B.

(I. PY)rm bro.idly oval, the margins of thorax and elytra continuous: elytra

uniform in coloralion on the disk, not considering the apex.

b. Ely1i-a |)ale at a|iex. either merely bordei'cd with yellow (»i- witli an

apical area of that color.

c. Elytra witli a wide, pale, connnon ai'ca at ajiex.
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(/. I''ipiiii lir.i.Klly (iv.il: Mpical s|»>( iidl cxlciidiiiu' "vci- (Hiclirtli tin-

k'Uglh of sul nil'.

c. Apex of I'lylra dull yellow; thorax sjiarscly and ohsoleUdy

punctate tlu-oughont. (Fig. 190, r.) 1010. kkaternus.

cr. Apex of olylra roddisli; thorax distinctly and coarsely pnnc-

lato at niiddlo. mure lini'l\- and sjiarscly al sides.

1011. cArn.M.TS.

(/(/. l'".irni iildoiiic-iival : apical spot cnniin-isinLC nearly a tliii'd "if the

npiior area : last three se.t^nients of alidenien yellow.

1012. Kl liKICAl MA.

cr. l';iylra nan-owly jiale at .-iiiex.

/. Thorax jiartly black.

//. Loiis entirely reddish-yellow; first ventral se.i,'nient of male

without i»ub(^se»Mice. (Fig. I'.h;, a.) 101.".. coi.i.Aitis.

m/. r.egs pale, the fiMnora i)ice(ms; lii'st ventral segment ot male

with a median smo.rth area surrounded by short puheseenee.

1014. PrXC'TICOLMS.

/"/". Thorax entirely yellow. 1015. cervicai.is.

hi). Elytra entirely bhick.

//. Siiecies larger, 2 2.") mm.: thorax entindy Idack.

lOlf). IKM'.liKOSr.S.

////. Smaller, not over 1.."i mm.: front angles of thorax usn.ally jiale.

XANIS.

ii'i. Vuvni oblong : thorax nai-rower at base than base of elytra; elytra black.

(>acii with a small oval red spot ;il center of disk. (Fig. 196, &.)

PUNCTAXrS.

HUO (3145). ScYMXis I'-RAiKKM s Lec. I'roc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sei.. VI.

1852, 13S.

Broadly oval. Piceous ])la<k : head black or yellowish ; thorax reddish-

yelkm- at sides, with a centi'al piceou> spot which is variable in size; elytra

with a yellowish area at ajjox which never extends along the suture more

than a fifth of its length. Abdomen pieeous. paler at sides and apex; legs

reddish-yellow. Thorax and elytra imnctate but not closely nor densely.

Length 2 2.5 nun. (Fig. 190. c.)

Onr most eoiiinioii species; fcuiiici tlii'on.ohonl lite Slate. TlilxM'-

Tiates. Jaimary 6-X<)veiiil)er 1. This species includes the form

grenerally listed as ha morrhoiis Lec. Ilie t>pes sliowiiio-. as stated by

Horn, ''that they were establislied on tiiii(pies. the ditferences being

merely individual, fratcDuis haviiio' tlu' greater extent of yellow on

the thorax." *

1011 (.;I49). ScYMxrs CAruAi.is F(>c., Agass. Lake Sui>.. 18.50. 2:58.

P»rondly oval. Pdaek : head, side margins of thorax. tibi:e and tarsi

and large, often sonu'what indistin<l spot <>n .ipex of elylr;i. dull reddish;

femora pii-eous. Thorax but little more than twice as wide as long, sides

mi.derately cnnvi'i-gent. evenly curved. Fl.vira ip'ili' <-oarsely and closely

liut not densely punctate. I'lrsl venli'al segment of male with a large me-

dian area at aiiex glabrous .md impnnct;ite. Length 2 2.."> mm.

*Trans. .\nier. Kntoin. Soc, XXII, 101.
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Taken by AVoleott near Pine. Lake County; rare. May 20.

Described from Lake Siiperioi- and (leofiiia. Keseinbles the preced;

ing but more r;)bu.st. witli larger «pot on apex of elytra and with

])ieeous snot on Ihorax reachincr nearly to apex.

1012 (- -). ScYMNis KUHRicArnA Cuscy, Journ. N. Y. Eut. Sch'., VII,

1S99, 141.

Oblong-oval, siibcouvex. Black; sides of thorax and a large apical ely-

tral space reddish-yellow ; head piceons or yellow ; antennje, legs and last

three segments of abdomen reddish-yellow. Elytra rather closely and dis-

tinctly, thorax .sparsely and indistinctly, punctate. Length 1.8-2 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. Hibernates. January 7-July

12. Known from fratenius by its smaller size, more narrow and

less convex form and the larger relative area of yellow spot at apex

of elvtra.

Fig. 196. a, Scymrius collaris; b, S. punctatus; c. S. fratcrnus. (After Horn.)

1013 (3148). ScYMNUs COLLARIS Mclsh., rroc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.. III.

1847, ISO.

Regularly oval, convex, riceons. rather shining; head and thoi'ax red-

dish-yellow, the latter with a median piceous spot of variable size; apex of

elytra narrowly pale red; abdomen piceous, the last three segments usually

yellowish ; legs entirely reddish-yellow. Thorax more distinctly i)unctat('

at middle than at sides. Length 2-2.2 mm. (Fig. lOG, a.)

Martin County; scarce. July 13.

1014 (3152). ScYMNUs PUNCTicoLLis Lcc, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., VI,

1852, 139.

Broadly oval, convex. Blaclc, rathci- dull; head piceous; thorax black

witli tlic sides indelinit(^ly yellow, usually wiili the apical angles alone pale;

ajiex (if elyti'a ii.-irrowly reddisli ; tiliia' and tarsi ]iale, femora ])iceous.

'I'horax more closely punctate toward tiie sides. lOlytra rather closely and
more coarsely punctured than Ihorax. Length 2 2..'') mm.

Southci-n hair of Slalc. IVccincnt ; Sicubcn C(tunty, rare. April

21 -December 23.

lOin (3153). ScYMNi .s cKKVicAMs IMuls., Spec. Sec, 1850, 984.

Oval, convex. Head, thorax and legs reddish-yellow; elyti-a piceous,

at ajiex very narrowly margined with reddish-yellow; nbihimen black, the
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t(>riuiii;il sr.i^iiu'iits ii;il(>. 'l"lior.i\ \r\\ spnrscly piimi ;ilc, llic h.isal miir^iiiiil

lino (listiiicl. lllytra I'.illicr cdarscly hiil not closely iniiirtatc. I.ciilcIIi

l.S L'.l.' nun.

Tlii-oiiLi'liiiiit the Stntc; IViMHiciii . .M;iy 1 1 Xovciiihcr 2S.

lOlU (315G). SiYMNis TiONKintosis Mnls.. Spec. So-.-., 1850, !»S!I.

Broadly oval, strongly convex, rniloiin black, sliinini;; si)arsoly i>ubcs-

cent; los^s rod or rtildish-hrown. Thorax narrowod in front, sides foohly

curvwl, surracc lincly. c(|ually a;i(l sparsely punctate. Elytra much nmi-e

coarsely and closely puuclurod than Lliorax. Length l.S-li.o mm.

Tlii-ee speeiiiieiis from near Pine and Hessville, Lake County,

and one from AVariHMi (Nnmly. ^Tay ll--]idy 14. Should occur

throughout tlie State.

N. na)nis Lee, h^s's reihlish. I('n<'th l.o-L;") mm., is known from

.Alichiuaii and I^'lorida. S. puiictaivs jMelsh., U^ngth 1.5 mm., is

recorded from Canada. Peinisylvania and Texas.

XV'II. STET]TOKfs AVeise. 1891. (Gr.. "breast tinargin.")

The members of this genus are nearly as small as those of Smilia.

They differ from Scj/udiiis. as shown in the generic key, mainly in

the structure of the front of head and prosternum.

1017 (3160). Stethorls pcnctum Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Xat. Sci.. VI.

1S52, 141.

Broadly oval, convex. Black, shininir; antenna- and logs yellow, the

femora black, with the ain'x pale. Thorax narrowed in front, the sm-face

sparsely punctate at middle, more densely and coarsely at sides. Elytra

sparsely but distinctly ]innctato ; covered with a sparse and tine p)ibescence.

Length 1.2 1.5 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. April IT-Octobiu- 17. Taken

by sifting inibbish from damp hillsides and borders of marshes.

XVllI. ('Ei'ii.\LoscvM.\is Crotch. 187:5. ((Jr.. "head + cub.")

Small, ol)loiig-oval. rathci- depi"(^ssed pubescent species, having

the front coxal cavities o|)eii behind; head large, front vertical;

last joint of maxillai'y i)alpi long, slender, pointed; thorax at base

narrower than elyti-a : ]U'ostei'num shoi't and broad.

lOlS (.•'.inn). ('i:iMiAi.os( VM M s ziM mi;km.\x'NI Crotch. Trans. .\mer. lint.

Soc. IV, 1873, 382.

r.ruadly oval, feebly convex. Black, slightly l)i'onzed. sparsely clothed

with gray |iubescence; legs picenus. tibia- and tarsi jialer. Thorax three

times as wide at base as long at middle, coarsely and closely punctured:

front angles prominent on account of the deei)ly emarginate apex. Elytra

more sparsely and coarsely piuictate than thorax. Length 1.5 2.2 nun.
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Knox County; raiv. July 2. A sontliorn form known hereto-

fore from I\raryland. South Carolina and Ohio.

Tribe VII. EPILACHNINI.

Tills trilie is rei)resented in the United States l)y two or three

lai'uc pnbcscent species, l)elonging to the single genus Epilachna.

They have the margin of the elytra rather strongly retiexed; epi-

pleune horizontal, broadly eoncave; legs moderately reti'actile;

tarsal elaws cleft, Ihe lower cusp being nearly as long as the upper

one. One species occurs sparingly in southern Indiana.

XIX. EpiL.vcriNA Chev. 1844. (Gr., "above + woolly hair. ")

1019 (3171). Epilachna boreaus Fab., 8.vst. Ent., 1775, .82.

Very broadly oval. Pale (irani^e yclbiw. sliiiiing, the pubesceuoe short,

rather abundant. 'I'luirnx willi ;in apical and basal black spot on the nie-

Kig. 197. Epilachna bnreaiin: n, larva; h. pupa; r, adult beetle; (/, egg; f, surface of same. All higlily

niagiiifieJ. (After ('hitteiuleii,"Bull. XIX, Div. Ent., U. S. Dep. Agr.)

dian line, the basal the larger, and one at each side near the margin. Ely-

tra each with seven black spots, three sub-basal, three median and one sub-

apical, the last named the largest; the inner sub-basal and median on each

side uniting to tonji two common sutural spots. Metasternum blackish, legs

pale. Length 7-S mm. (Fig. 197.)

Orange, Pcri'y. Crawford and Posey eounties ; frequent. April

0-No\-enibi'r !>. 'i'ak-en beneath bark in early spring and late fall,

and at other limes on foliage. Hibernates in large colonies beneath

leaves in low grtmnd. This insect, known as the "squash lady-

liird." presents a remarkable exception in food luibits to other mem-
bers of the CoccinclJida'. the lar\a' being hci'bivoroiv^ and feeding

npon llic Icax'cs ol* |)nnipkin. sipiasli and allied |>lants. It is yel-

low. ani!c(l witli forked spines, and feeds npon the lower side of the

leaf, wliile III" adnll nsnally feeds upon the upper snrface. They

fii'sl niai'k oiil a circle (m- seniicii-cle on the leaf and then feed within
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lliis ;iii(l nnwliiTc clsr. (•(Uisuiiiiiii;' the ('|)i(lcniiis iiiid pjii-ciicli yiii;t

jiiul l(';i\in.!: till' \<'ins niid iicI'VUIts nliimsl i'll.irl. Il;iii(| |iickiii'^' (il

tlio ;i(liil1s :iii(l lai'i;-!' cii'ir-cl listers i.s the Inst rciiicd.w il" dntir when

th(\v first ;ip|)e;ir: jirseiiites. either dry or in soiiitioii. e;iii ;ds(i he

npplied wit h success.

Tril.e \'
1 II. ('( X Tl 1 >1 : 1 .1 N 1.

S^iiiJill piiliescetd sp<'cies hnviiii; the ;iMleMii;i' i(Hi</ ;iiid sh'iidcr,

with lt)(ise. seil'.ite. ;!-Joili1ed clllh; 1hui';i\ ii;in'u\\('d ;it base, fceblv

siiniate at api'x: pi'dstenium hicarinate. ratlier \vi(h'ly separating

the eoxa': le^'s tVee. rallier stout : ch-nvs I'eehlN hilid One jxenns is

known.

XX. ('o('(Mnri>A Kuic. ITOS. ((]v.. "scarlet berry.")

lUl'O (."ilTOl. CocciDlL.v LEiMiiA I.i'e.. I'r.ic. pliil. Acjul. Xnl. Sci.. VI, isn-j.

132.

Kktii.u'ate-oval. Head and i>ari ul under surtace lilack : tluirax dull .vel-

low with a transverse black sjiei ue.ir apex; elytra dull yellow, black at

base and aleiig sides to behind I lie middle and with a common transverse

sutural black spot at apical third. Punctures of elytra rather coarse, deep

and uneven, the larger ones in seinewhat irre.gular rows, l.en.sjjtb '.^ nmi.

(Fig. 195, d.)

One specimen in Field Museiini collection labelled "Ind."

Probably from St. -loseph County. A sjiecies of northern range

which is said by LeC'ontc to occur on plants near water.

Family XVII. ENDOMYCHID.E.

The Handsome Fungfs Beetles.

To liiis family belong a limited inimber of small-sized, oval or

oblong beetles, which occur on woody fungi, in decaying wood or

beneath logs and bark. Some of them arc very prettily marked

with black or n'd. and most of them feign death or "play possum"

when first uncovered. The name- of the typical genus, Eridomiichus,

is derived from two Greek words, meaning "within" and "a con-

cealed place." and probably refers to the concealed habitations of

the beetles and their larva^ in the substance of tree fungi, rotten

wood, etc. They differ fi'om the ("occinellida\ to which they are

the most closely allied, by having the form usually less convex and

more elongate, in having mucli longer anlenna'. and by the termina'

joint of the maxillary palpi being oval or triangular in.stead of

securiform or hatchet-sha»)ed.
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In juldilidii to llic cliaracters nu'iitioncd they have the antennte

siliiatcd upon the front, usually about half the leugth of the body,

I)-, 10- or ll-jointed, the last three joints forming a

distinct rlul); head moderate in size, prolonged in

front into a shoi't muzzle; thorax usually nearly

s(inai'e, trisuleate at base, often with distinct wide thin
FJK 198. Maxillary -i i y,i -i i, ni^i-

palpus EmtomychuL margiiis tui'iUMt Up ai tlic skIcs; clytia rounded at tip
(After LcHaroii ) i •

j-l I i i i- a i • i hand covering tlie dorsal segments; front and nnddle

coxa' globose, hind ones transverse ; front coxal cavities open behind
;

ahdomeu with five free ventral segments; legs of moderate leugth,

not retractile; tarsi either 4-joiuted or apparently 3-jointed, but

then Avitli a small concealed joint at the base of the terminal one

;

tarsal claws simple.

The larvffi are usually moderately elongate, only slightly con-

vex, scaly above and with the sides of the ])ody bearing a number of

appendages. While not injurious, the larvffi cannot be said to be

especially beneficial, their food consisting principally of fungi and

perhaps the juices of decaying wood. Fully 500 species of the

family are knoAvn, less than 30 of which have been described from

the United States. Of these ten are known from Indiana, while a

few others doubtless occur.

The principal literature treating of the North American species

of the family is as follows

:

LeConfc.—^" Synopsis of the P^ndomychidre of the United

States." hi Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.. VI, 1853, 357-360.

Crotch.—"Synopsis of the Endomychida; of the United States,"

in Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, IV, 1873, 359-363.

Wicyham.—"The Endomychichr- and Erotylida^ of Ontario and

Quebec," in Can. Ent., XXVI, 1804, 337-339.

Our re])resentatives of the family may ]»(^ divided among two

subfamilies, se|)arated as follows:

KKY I'O sriSKAlIILIES OF ENDOM YCUID.-E.

(/. T.-ii-si (listiucliy 4-.j()iiite(l ; size smaller, less than 4 mm.
Subfamily I. MycET.^iN.E, p. 534.

<tn. Tarsi (lilalcd. api>arently .">-.iointecl, the third joint minute and hidden

between lli(> lubes of the seeciud ; larger, usually more than 4 mm.
Subfamily II. Endomychin.^, p. 537.

Subfamily I. MYCETAEINAE.

Ver\ small species having th(> farsi narrow, the third joint dis-

liiiet. though shorter than second. The following genera are per-

ha.!)S re])reseiited in the State:
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Ki:V K) I.NDIA.N'A (IKNKKA (»l M VCKT/KI N.K.

(/. I'dtly niuiiilcd nr (iviil, imlx'scciil.

b. .\ii((Min;i" Id Jdinted : llinrnx with well iiinrkcd li;is;il lines, cxlciidiir^'

hnlf llic Icimlh. 1. KiiVMius.

hh. AiiicuiKi' '.t-Joiiitt'd ; tlidrnx witli a lar.u;«\ limdy iiiari^iiicd basal IdIx'

and a liasa! lino wu'li side riiimiuK forward and then cnrvin;,' in-

wards. Anamokimiis.

iKi. r.ody oblong or eloni,'al('.

c. Pubescent; base of tlmrax not, (ir very fcobly, narrower llian middle.

but slightly narrower than base of elytra. 11. Svm i!iori;s.

(V. (ilabroiis; base of tlioi-ax distineti.v narrowed, that of elytra vei'y evi-

dently the wider.

'/. 'riiorax unspotted, with deep b.isal iinpressidus and lines extend

iui; frirni base half the lentjctli. Ml. Kiiams.

(/(/. Thorax with blaek spot on center and with deeji impressions, with-

out lines: antennal club ef male \-er.\ lars^e. ( V\ii. 4. \o. s.)

IV. IMlYMAI'llOUA.

r. K'ln.Mr.is ( ierst. IS.'jS.

\'ery small, ediivcx, jHiheseeiit species, haviiiu' llie llmrax deepl.N'

iiiipi-essed on eneli side; lal)niiii pi'oiiiiiiont and Irmicate; aiileiiiial

cliil) al)rni)tly :')-.)()iiitod and sides of thorax strongly rnart»'ined.

'I'lioy resemble Ihe members of the genus Sc)jni))vs of the Coeeinel-

lida". but are readily distinguished by the narrow. 4-.ioiiited tarsi.

Two sp(M'ies and one variety occur in the State on old finigus-cov-

ered logs.

lOL'l (;n75). ItiiYMius 1 rKKi (Irolch. Trans. Ainer. lOnt. Soc. IV, JS7.">.

302.

Snbhemispherical, .globose; strongly pubescent. Disk of thorax and el.v-

tra dark reddish-bi-own. the niari^ius and suture narrowly paler: anteiuial

club blaek. Thorax ohsoletely pnnctnlate: elytra thiely and rather sparsely

jinnctate. Length 1.7 mm.

\'ie(). Posey. Crawford and Dubois eoniities: frecpient. April

IS-An gust 10.

1021a ( ). KnvMius i lkki GKANi'i.ATrs var. nov.

Kiffers from »//,(/ in havin.g the elytra densely granulate-punctate and

the pubescence a little more sparse. Length I.e. nun.

T.ake County: rare. April IT).

1022 (;>17(;). IJiiv.Mius Mi.xoit ("rotch loc. eit.

Smaller and less globose than vJkci. Uniform light reddish-brown

thronghont. Length 1.3 mm.

^fonroe. Dubois. Posey, Clark and I'eriy eounti(>s: scar-ee. April

I'll October 10.

AiKiiiiorpliKs pusilhi.s Zimiii.. jiale reddish-brown. Iciieih 1 1
.'_*

mm., has been taken bv Dnrv near Cincinnati.
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II. Sv.MiiioTKs Kedt. 3840. (Or., "living together.")

SiiKill. ('I(iiij.>;i1c-()\;il sjiecies. having ihe body pubescent with re-

{•uinl)ent liairs: antenna' ll-jointed. first two joints thick. 3 to 8 sub-

equal, !)-!.] foniiing a prominent club: thorax with a prominent

transverse l)asal impiession. from which a narrow impression or

sulcus extends Forward on each side nearly one-half the length of

thorax: elyti-a with punctures arranged irregularly or in rows;

sutural stria distinct. One species has been taken in Indiana.

1023 ( ). SvMiuoTKS DiKYi Waltoii MS.

Oblong-oval, snbconvex. Uniform dull Itrownish-yelldw, sparsely pubes-

cent with bright yellow hairs. Thorax twice as broad as long, sides evenly

curved on apical two-thirds, parallel on basal third, apex truncate; disk

with an oblique carina on each side extending from middle to near hind

angle, this the outer boundary of the lateral sulcus extending forward from

the basal impression ; margins reflexed but not flattened ; surface finely and

evenly punctate. Elytra with sides nearly jtarallel to be.vond middle, thence

narrowing to a romided apex, margins distinctly refiexed ; surface with

rows of very fine rmnctures. Length 2.2 mm.

One specimen in Wolcott collection from near Battle Ground.

Tippecanoe County. July 4.

III. RHANisLec. 185:1. (Or., "a spot.")

I [<'!•(' belongs one narrow, elongate, nearly gla])r()us species, hav-

ing the hist joint of the jnaxillary ])al|ii cylindrical; prosternum

obsolete belwceii the fi'oiit coxa'.

1024 (?,17S). KiiANis VNicoLOB Ziegl., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., II, 1844.

272.

lOluiig.-ite. suhparallel. rteddish-lmiw n. siiining: clytia usually black

with the slKiulders often indistinctl.v and the apex very in-oadl.v, reddish:

sometimes uniform reddish-brown throughout. Upper surface rather finely

and spai-sciy |iunctate. Length 3.5 mm.

Throughout the State ; fi'e(|U( lit. A[)ril 4-Sept(Miiber 21. Some-

fiines found in autumn on the Howers of thoroughwort (Eupa-

toriiiin) ; more often sifted from the debris of beech stumps.

IV. PrrvMAPiiOHA Newm. 1838. (Or., "tumor
i bearing.")

Small elougale species lia\iuL; the prosleriiuni narrow but dis-

1 iucl bel wee 11 I he I't'out cox.e ; iriesosi eniuili bica riliale ; anteiiual clul)

of male very large, pei-roliale. lis basal joint as large or larger than

the head. (Fig. 4. No. 8.) One six-cies occurs in tlie State.
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lOjri (;'.17'.H I'uv.mapiiou.v riK III i,i,.\ .Nowiu.. Kiitom. M;m..

V. is:i7. :^s\).

Kldntratf-nhlniiu;. 'rinnMN n'd willi liliirk spnl mi disl. ;

elytra reddisli with two black crossbars. Ibi" I'nMit am!

liroailor oiu' near tlio middle, the other, less distinct, siib-

ajiical. Len.iith :i.s nuu. (Fij;. 100.)

I'(isc\ ( "(Hiii1\- ; searec. MavU. Occurs usiiallx' (»ii y,.. \m . -w

(Allcr Wii-kliarn )

(lid hcccll logs.

Sul)t:iinily IT. ENDOMYCHINAE.

The species of tliis siihrainily are larger and lin>ad('r than tliose

of tlio preceding liroiip. llioiigl) iiniic of lliciii exceed (ko nun. in

leiieth. The following genei'a are known from llie Stale:

KEY TO INDIANA GENKKA OE ENUOMYCIil .N K.

H. Lignla oblong, rounded at tiii: thorax black, elytra red. each with two

black spots. V. ENDOMYciirs.

iKi. Ligula transverse, emargiuate or truncate; color not as above.

h. Prostornum not prolonged behind; front coxiie contiguous or nearly

so; thorax and elytra nearly uniform piceous black above.

VI. Lycoperdina.

bb. Prostonunn prolonged behind, partly covering the mesosternuiu ;
front

cox;e separated.

c. Prosternum narrow between the coxsb; elytra in our species with

lengthwise stripes. VII. Apiiorista.

cc. Prosternum wide, margined; elytra without stripes, either uni-

colorous or with spots.

(1. Thorax without an impressed submarginal line; body glabrous.

yill. Mycetina.

<h1. 'Phor.Mx with an impressed submarginal line; body pubescent.

IX. Stenotarsus.

V. Endomyciii^s Pan/. 1705. (Or-., "within nook or comer.")

Antennie elongate, with a loose, not large chili; sides of thorax

feehly sinuate, strongly hut narrowly margined; longitudinal basal

impressions deep, the usual transver.se line represented only by a

very tine basal margin ; i)rosternnm flat, spoon-

slia])ed. not margined. One species represents

the genns in North >\nierica.

*102r> (:',10S). ExnoMYciius biguttatus Say, Journ.

I'hil. Acad. Nat. Sci., IV, 1824, 00:

ibid. IT. 2:i4.

Oblong-oval. Head, antenmie, thorax, legs and scu-

tf-Unni bl.-H-k. shining; elytra red with two black spots

li'J- -'"J- on each, the larger subapical. the smaller before the

middle. Length .3.5-4.2 mm. (Fig. 200.)
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'I'lii-oujihoiil the St;i-le; PihmjikmiI. Jamiaiy 8-Novcniber 14.

This and llie next si)eeies liilH'nialc. passing the winter months be-

neath logs, rails and eliuuks, ('specially those deeply covered with

dead leaves in fence comers or along the margins of upland woods.

VT. Lycoperdixa Lat. 1807. (Gr., "a wolf + to break wind.")

Here belongs a single oblong species having the front coxje con-

tiguous; thorax subquadrate, feebly narrowed behind, its base with

a deep transverse line and a short longitudinal one each side, the

sides sinuate and margined; elytra convex, the suture very finely

margined; scut^lluin broad and semicircular.

*1027 (3181). Lycoperdina ferruginea Lee, Ann. Lye. Nat. Hist, I, 1824,

172.

01il(ing-oval. Piceous-black, shining; antennae, head, legs and narrow

margins of thorax and elytra brownish-red. Length 4.5-5.2 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. April 22-December 28. Oc-

curs most abundantly inside the little round fungus Lycoperdon

pijriforme Schjeff., which grows on old logs, where it feeds upon the

spores. By squeezing the ball, the beetle, if present, can be readily

felt.

VII. Aphorista Gorh. 1873. (Gr.. "to mark off by boundaries.")

Differs from Lycoperdina mainly l)y having the front coxae nar-

rowly separated, the prosternum being distinctly prolonged between

Ihcm. One si)e('ies occurs in the State.

M02S (IJISO). Aphorista vittata Fab., Mant., I, 44.

Oblong-elongate. Brownish-red, shining; antennae

IiiciVius, the terminal joint paler; thorax with an in-

<lislhicl dusky spot each side of disk; elytra with a

cinmnon sntnral stripe, and each with a shorter one

(111 side, black. Length 5.5-G.2 mm. (Fig. 201.)

A handsome and rather commcm species; found

FiK. 201 > 5. (Oiiaiiiai.) tlii'onghont the state. January 81-Novembcr 20.

VIII. Mycetina Muls. 1840. (Gr./'fnngus.")

In this genus the prostennim extends behind the coxas, but is

wider than in Aphorista and distinctly margined; thorax with deep

transverse impression ncai- base; from each end of which a length-

wise one extends forward to middle. One of the three North Ameri-

can species occurs in Indiana.
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MOl'O cnsTi. .MvcKiiNA iMoiUM i.ciiKA Ncwiii.. Eiit. M:ij,'.. V. 1S:',S. ;>,l)().

( tldoiii,'. rircdiis-hl.Mck, sirmiii.t;; (lidnix nMldisli-ycllow, soriiotiiiios witli

:i hhickisli disri.id.il siiiiic: clvii-.i c.kIi willi Iwo rcddisli-ycllow spiils, tlu?

larger siihliniiu'i.il. lin' nilicr sulinpicjil. M:\\v with froid niid Iniid lilii.-c

an.milato williiii. l-ciiLrtii I nun.

Steuben, lljiiicdck. \'io(') imd Cmw I'ord couiilics; srare'c. May
1 7-De.eember 3.

IX. Stkno'iwksis Perty. 1S31. (Or., "narrow ! tarsus.")

One speeies. listed as Myccfina Irsiacca Ziegf., but evidently be-

lon«:in<;r to this uenus. lias been taken in the State, while another may
occur.

KI:Y to 1.\I)IA.\.V SIMXIKS OF STENOTARSUS.

a. Prosteriium spoou-shiijK^'d and lu-oloiiiicd ovor the Tiiesostenuim ; elytra

wholly dull yellow. 1030. testackus.

(1(1. Prostermim dilateil. not siKxin-sliaped, not prolonged over the niesoster-

nuni ; disk of elytra nsnally black. uispidiis.

*10oO (:1189). Stknotaksis tkstackus Ziegl., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

II. 18-15, 272.

Elonsate-oblong. Reddish-yellow, shining, sivarsely pnJDescent with pros-

ti-ate yellow hairs; head and sides of thorax often paler; club of autennte

piceous. Thorax sutxiuadrate. widest before the middle; hind angles promi-

nent . somowiiat prolonged and exeurved ; disk, as well as that of elytra,

finely and sparsely ]tunetate. rA'ngth :;.."» 4 nun.

Starke, Vigo, Posey and Ci-awford eounties; scarce, except lo-

cally. March O-Decenibci' 11. Oct-ui's benc^nth logs in upland

sandy Avoods. Tn such a locality I foutu! it on a inimbcr of oe 'asions

in Vigo County, always beneath th(^ same log and nowhere else.

When T first took it th(» log was so large that 1 had to use great exer-

tion to turn it part way over. Returning aftci' ten years' absence

1 found the sanu' log. reduced to a chunk, easily ovcrtui'iicd l)y one

hand, and beneath it T tool\ twenty or more of the beetles.

S. Jilspi^Jiis llcrl)st.. Iciigtli -1-4..") mill., is recorded from the

middle and soiitlicni States and lias liecii taken near Cinciiiiiati.

Family WITT. T<:R0TYTJ1)Jv

TiiK Pli:.\six(; Frxcus Kreti^er.

A family of moderate extent. comjU'ising. for the most i)art,

beetles elongate oi- oval in form, and of medium or small size. ^Tany

of them are very prettily bicolored. possessing a red thorax, with

black or bhick and red elytra, or tlie i-everse. A number, however,
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nro of (1110 line. I'lie iiaiiic is hascd upon the typical gotius Erotijlus,

a Greek word meaiiiiio'
''

i'rieiKlly" or "])lea.siiiii-." pi-ohahly in allu-

sion to the eoiitrastiMl colors of many tif Ihe sjx'cics. They occur for

the most ])ai't upon fleshy funpi growiuji' upon logs or trees, though

the meiuhers of the genus Lanfiiirla nro found ui)on ])lants and are

more or less injurious m hal)it.

The Erotylidie are most closely allied to the p]]idomychid;e and

diffei- mainly in having the tarsi 5-jointed. but with the fourth joint

usually very small, the first three more or less broad and pubescent

beneath. The tliorax has not the deeply impressed sub-basal and

longitudinal lines so often seen in the Endomychida^, and the form

is usually more elongate and more convex. They have the mentum
of vai'iable form, its front margin bisinuate; maxillary palpi 4-

jointed. the fourth joint usually broadly triangular; antennas 11-

joiuted, inserted at the sides of the front, on the inner front margin

of the eyes, the last three or four joints forming a distinct club;

liead small, immersed in the thorax to the hind margin of the eyes;

thorax with side mai'gins distinct ; front coxal cavities usually closed

(open in Lmifjitria), always separated by the prosternum ; elytra

entire, covering the abdomen, the latter Avith five nearly equal seg-

ments ; tarsi claws simple.

The larvffi of but few^ species of the family are well known. That

of Langnria mozardi, which bores into and feeds upon the stems of

clover, is elongate and subcylindrical, about 8 mm. in length, the

anal segment slightly narrower than the preceding. In color it is

light yellow, the mandibles and anal appendages ])rown. The larva

of a common fungus feeding form. Triioma humrraJis, is moderately

elongate, nearly cylindrical but tapering to each end, the ninth seg-

ment bearing two sliort. erect, slightly recurved hooks. In color it is

nearly white, the head yellowish. When full fed it pupates beneath

the ground, the pui)al stage lasting eight days.

The principal literature^ treating of the North American species

of Eroljjiuhc is embodied in tlu^ following papers:

LfCnnlf.—"Synopsis of the Erotylida of the United States." in

I'roc. Pl.il. Acad. Nat. Sci.. VII, 1854, 158-163.

Crolcli.—"Synopsis of the Erotylida^ of Boreal America," in

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc.. IV. 1S7:^, 349-358.

WickJinui.- -"The JMidomychida' and Erotyliche of ()ntai-io and
Quebec." in Can. Knt.. XXVI. 18;»4. 337-3:5!).

ScJut/J'er.—"Syno|)tic 'I'able ol' Langui'ia." i)i .jonrn. N. V. Ent.

Soc, XII, 1!)()4, l!)8-2()0.
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Xcjii'ly l.SOd species of I'lrol ylida' iWi' known, niosl df which ;ifc

exotic iiiid 1 r'opicjil. ()iily ;ihoiit ")() species, (list rihiiled ;iin(iii'.i' two

trihes. iire listed from North .\iiiei-ic;i. ()!' these _?•_. helon.uiim' to

.seven ^'eiiei"!. li;i\(^ heen taken in Indiana.

Ki:V TO liaiiKS OF NOUTII .\Mi:i{I(A\ KHOTVMD.'T;.

(/. I'"r(iiit ci.xal cavilies n|ieii lieliiiul ; ejiiiiiera el' nielatimrax not (listinot

;

reriii very elcii^^ate. siihcx liiidi-ical. I lie sides jiaraUel; antennal chil)

irradnally rernied, ."•- or f.-Joinled. Trilie 1. L.vngurini, p. ."(41.

'/'/. l'"r()iit cnxal cavities entire: epiiiiera i<\' metal Imrax sei)aratetl freiu tiie

I'liisterna li.v a distinct siiiure: leriii niore robust, usnaliy oval; an-

teiniti! ciiili .",- ()!• t-Jeinled. iimre ahiaiptly lernied.

Trii)e II. ICuoTvi.iNr. p. r>4:!.

Trilu' 1. I..V.\(ilKI.\I.

'I'his ti'ihe is i-epicseiited in North Auiei-iea l)\' the sinyie genus:

T. Langckta Latr. 1S02. ( L..
'

' a kind of li/ard. ")

Long, narrow insects, soniewliat rosemhling certain click ])eetles

(Elaterida") in form, and of shining l)laok and red color's. Tliey

occur upon the leaves and stems of |)laiits. especially Mcsadenia,

Lacfuca and other genera of Composita'. and upon the flowers of

rmbellifertp. Several of the species hil)ernate as imagoes and in

early spring are to be fonnd IxMieath logs and stones. Fifteen are

known fi-om the tJnited Slates; of Ihi'se six liave been taken in In-

diana, while two others may occur.

KKY TO IiM)I.\NA S1'KCU<;8 OF LAN(;IU{1A.

a. Ahdonien in jxreat part red.

h. Head rod.

c. Aniennal cliiti distinctly Ci-Jdinted : under side red. the last venti'al

segment Mack: thorax red. usually with a lilack discoidal si)ot.

10:>1. lilCOLOU.

cc. Antennal club .">-.joiided : last three ventral se.iiiiienis lilack.

d. Thorax red, shinirii;, without spot. to."!:;, .mozaudi.

(Id. Thorax alutaceous, or with a .creasy as[iect. its disk with a larf?e

elongate black blotch. uiscouika.

III). Head either entirely oi' in creat jiart black.

c. .\ntonna' wholl.v black.

/'. Metastennini bine: epipleiu'a and sides of elytra al middle red.

10."..'!. A\(;rsTA lA.

//'. Metaslernuiii vi'i\ : knees. t;irsi ;ind lips of libi.-e bl.-ick.

var. iinKKii.

cc. .\idenn:c in pai-l reddisleyi'llow : elylra will: a broad median red-

dish crossbar. 10.".!. ri;ii AS( I A 1 A.

'/(/. .\bdomen (Mitirelv black.
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(J. Head black; thorax uldong. its sides nearly parallel, disk with a

large greenish-black s])ot. 1035. ijscontei.

(jij. Head more or less red; thorax elongate, distinctly narrowed behind

the middle, its disk willi a greenish-black stripe. 103G. gracilis.

1031 (31!>1V). Langihia liuoi.ou Fab.. Ent. Syst, Suppl., 1708. 50.

Elongate. Head and thorax reddish, the latter with a black spot on

disk; scutelhun and elytra blnish-black, shining; beneath reddish-yellow,

legs, last abdominal segment ;ind antenme, black. Thorax quadrate, obso-

letely ]iunctate. rather narrowed in front, the sides rounded. Elytral stria^

not impressed but marked by rows of ))unctures. Ivength 8.5-12 mm.

'riirouKlKtiit the Stale; iiioi-c t'i-e(|uent soul lnvaf«l. May 1 .luiic

2."). Occui's especially on llie leaves of the pale Indian I'laiitain

( Mrsadon'a alriph'n'foHii L. ) in the stems of wliidi the larva' live.

lo:',:: (."Jl'dt)). La.\gi i;iA mozaudi La). I'li;.Ccn. ("rust.. III. ISOI

lOldUg.itc, parallel. Head and

thorax red; elytra bluish-

black, shining; beneath red.

the last two or three abdomi-

nal segments, tarsi, antenme

and apical half of femora,
black. Head and thorax spar-

ingly punctate. Elytra punc-

tate as in bicolov. Length 5.5-

s mm. (Fig. 202.)

Throiiii'lioiit the State ;

^ coiiinioiL January 1-No-
Fig. 202. Lanyuria mozardi. «, egg; 6, larva in clover .stem; c, ,„„,i-,„„ Q Mq+cc tii TnriP

larva; d, pupa; c, adult. (After Comstock.) \emDer t5. iMRteS 111 .J line

and may then be found es-

pecially on wild lettuce (Lacluca.) The larvae, ImoAvn as the

"elover-stem borer." live in the stems of elover and often do much
injui'y to that crop.

Jj. (llscoidra Lee. leniitli 7-S turn., is l<n(nvn from the southern

States and may occur in southern Inciiana.

10;!3 (3201 L Langikia angistata Beauv., Ins. d'Afr.. 1S05. 125.

F.longate, rather narrowed behind. Head, anteini;e and elytra bluish-

black, the latter narrowly reddish, near middle of sides; scutellum black;

thorax reddish-yellow; beneath reddish-yellow, the last two abdominal seg-

ments, tarsi and tips of tVMUora. black. Thorax sparingly and indistinctly

punctate, the liase sti-migly iningined. lOlytra punctate as in Mcolor.

Length G-7.5 nun.

^farion. Oran<i'e and I'nscy counties; scai'ce. A])ril 26-October

(i. 'I'al<en rroiii Mowers ol' h'dii ii iiciil us and ti'oldenrod. The speci-

mens a1 hand l»eloiio' to llie coloc variety uhlcrii llortL
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l(i;;i C'.lKitM). LwciuiA run ASciATA Say. .Iniirii. I'liil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

III. 182:!. 4(;2; ibid. I. Sf..

Elonj,'ato; tlio elytra tapcrini,' l<> an (ihlusc i^diiit. lU'ad. liasal and

apical thirds of elytra Itluish-Itlack ; thorax, a broad median l»;ind of elytra

and joints two to six inclusive of antenn:c, reddish-.yellu\v ; beneath as in

iiiniiistdtd. I.en.ijth G -7.5 mm.

Tlirouiihout Iho State; frequent. .Mardi 1(i .May •_'!». rsiially

i-cuardcil as n vai'iety of aiifnislahi. but in my opinion si)ecilic;illy

.listinct. Occui-s especially on Ww foliajj-e of the wild lettuce, Lac-

luca caitadotsis L.. 1)tit often foviiKJ on flowers of buttercup (/ir/-

iiiinculus).

Ki:!.") Cil'OTk Lancukia t.kcon tki ('rotch. Trans. Amer. Knt. Soc. IV, 187:!.

:!r>i.

Kloni^ate. i)arallel. Nearly muform t,'reenish-hlaek : lli irax reddish-yt'l-

l(t\v with a larsie crreenish-hlaek spot on eent*'r of disk. Head and thorax

sparsely hut distinctly luinctate. Klylral i.unctnres in lows, with a f(>w

liner ones on intervals, r.en.^th 10.") nun.

Vi^o County; rare. Marcli VJ. 1 )e.scribe(i froni Illinois.

10:iG (3209). I.ANGiHiA (aiA( II is Newni.. Knt. Ma.c. V. 18:',8.

390.

Resembles Iccontci. but more narrow. Head, at Icasl

in part, red: greeuish-black mark on thorax extended into a

stripe reaching from base to apex. Varies with the thorax

entirely grcnish-black. Length 8.7-10 mm. (Fig. 203.)

Southern half of State ; frecpient. May 21-October

28. Occurs on ragweed ( Ambrosia), fleabane {Eri-

geron) and other low herbs from which it is taken by
j.^^

.

sweeping.

Tribe IT. EIJOTVr.l .XT.

To this tribe, as defined in the key. belon.u' the following genera

t'roiii Indiana :

KEY TO IXUIANA GENER.V OF EROTYT.IXI.

0. Tarsi distinctly 5-.iointed. (Group Daciies.)

J). Tarsi narrow, not dilated: size small, not over 3.5 mm.

c. Form oval, the sides curved; elytra nn i colored ; antenn;e with 10th

and 11th joints united. TI. rr.(KosoM.\.

cc. I'orui ohl.mg. Ihc sides urarly paralirl ; elytr.-i liirol.u'ed ; antenn:e

dislin.-tly 1 l-Joiuled. H '• I'A'-Ni:.

till. Tarsi dilal(Ml. s| g\ hencatli: si/.e l.irger. 5 20 nun.

IV. Mkcakhiacnk.

(/((. Tarsi aiiiiareiiliy i-Joiiitod, tiie rMurtii Joint very small, united wilii llie

fifth.

|:;5—23402]

_ ig. 203. . 2i
(After Wickham.)
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(1. Last JDiiit of palpi widely haldiet-shapoa : thorax yellow with four

lilack spots; length 7 s mm. V. IscnYRt's.

(/(/. Last .1oint of palpi oval or slightly triangular; thorax yellow or hlack.

rarely with two spots ; length less than 6 mm.
e. Middle area of mentum large, transverse. VI. Mycotretis.

cc. Middle area of mentum small, triangular. VII. Tritoma.

TI. Plceofo^fa Woll. 1854.

This o-omis is representod in the eastern Ihiited States and In-

diana 1)\- a .sinde very small brown species.

lO."!! (.'',212). Pr.(EOS<).\i.\ rrxcTATA T-ec. 'Prans. Amer. Ent. Soe.. V, LSI."..

171.

Oval, rather strongly convex. T'oilorm dark chestiuit-hrown ; antenna'

and legs paler. Thorax twice as wide as long, finely and sparsely punctate.

Elytra distinctly but iMtiier sjtarsely and irregularly punctate, and nar-

rowed to a rounded ajxw. Length 2 2.."( nnn.

Sonthern two-tliirds of State: coniuion. Hiliernates. April 9-

Deceniliei- :>. Oreoarions in winter and early spring beneath havk.

especially tliat of elm and willow.

TTT. Dacn'k l.atr. ITOG. ((Jr.. "bite or stiii^.")

This <i('iins is rcni-escnicd in llic Tnited States by three small

species, one of which oci urs in Tiidiaiia.

lo:;s (:;2i:;). ])a( nk 4-.MA('eLA'iA Say. r.ost. .lonrn. Nat. Hist.. 1. is;;.-,. W,'.)

:

ihid. 11. (M.^).

(>l>l<)iig. parallel. I'.lack: elytra e:ich with a iMund reddish-yelhiw spot

(in humerus and another at apex: lieneatli ])iceous or dark reddish-brown,

the antenna', legs and clypeus jialer. Head and thorax closely but sparsely

l>imctatc: elytra with numei'uus inws of fine punctures. Length 2.r)-P,.2 nun.

Thronti'hont the State. fre(|nent in the sonthern counties; less so

iioi'thward. A])ril T5-Septeiriber 21. Occurs in fungi.

TV. ]\lF.'iALonACNE Crolch. IS?:'.. (Gr., "large + bite.")

IIci-c Ix'long the lariicst species nf 111" family, handsome black

and yellow forms, having llie fourth .joint of tarsi smaller but dis-

litK 1 : last joint of pal|>i snbcylindrical and the mentum triangular.

Three species are known from the I'liited States, all of which occttr

in Indiana.

I<I:Y 'ID INDIANA Sl']"( li:S Ol' MK(iAr,OnAfNK.

a. lOlylra wilhniil rows of puin-l ures ; length IS 21 nun. 1040. iii:i!os.

««. Elylra. witii rows of line ]iunctures.
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b. llcjul .mihI llior.ix nearly suiootli; t'lytni witli lilack cnissliars ;
IcuKtli

ii: ir, iiiui. lo:!;). isscww.

III). Jli'ad and llitu-ax vory coarsely and dislinrlly iMinclurod; elytra each

with four i)hick spots; length less than U nun. 1041. ii.kki.

*10;>0 (31210). Megalodacnk iasciata Fab.. Ent. Sysl.. IT. 1798, 511.

Oblong-ovate. Black, shining; elytra with two reddish crossbars, the

basal one irregular in form ami enclosing thrcHi black spots, one small

round, near each humerus, the other large, quadrate behind the scutelluni

;

the subapical bar narrower and interrupted at suture. Thorax short, trans-

verse, very tinely and obsoletely puucuilate; sides straight, broadly mar-

gined; base with a punctured impression each side. Length 9 ir» mm.

'rhr(Mio:hont the State; common in fungi. Februaiy 14-Septem-

!)('i- 21. Hibernates with the next in dry rotten wood beneath loose

hark. Gregarions at all scni.sons but especially so in winter.

*I04() (olilT). Megalodacne heros Say, Jouru.

Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., Ill, 1823,

196; ibid. II. 125.

Resembles fasciata very closely in form and

color but nuich larger. Thorax longer with nar-

rower side margins and elytra w^ithout rows of

punctures. lUack spot at scutelluni smaller and

more nearly enclosed by the red b.-isal cnissbar.

I.en.-th IS 21. (Fig. 204.)

Fn'(|U('iit t hrong-hout the State. Fel)ruary

3-Deeeniber 10. j\luch less common than

fasciatn and seklom more than two or three

found together.

1041 (3218). Megalodacne it.kei Crotch, Trans. Amer. Knt. Soc, IV. 1873,

358.

Elongate-oval, rather narrowed behind. Head and thorax black, shin-

ing ; elytra brownish-red, each with four black spots, one near the hnmerus,

two before the middle, and one, the largest, subapical; beneath black, the

sides of alKlomen reddish. Thorax coarsely and sparsely punctate, with a

smooth space Iwfore the scutelluni; elytra with I'ows of fine but distinct

punctures. Front coxa- widely separated, the prosternnm forming a broad

triangle with distinct margins. Length 5-5.5 mm.

A prettily marked species of southern range, taken only in Jack-

son. Crawford and Posey counties; scarce. April 12-Jnne 7. Oe-

cui-s in dense woods, especially on llic riingus Pdhjpnru^ cut iciilons,

wliicli is usiiallv fdinid on beech or hickory l(\u,s.

Fig. 204. >- 2. (Original.)

V. IsciiVKt s Lac. 1S42. ((!r.. " roI)Usl.")

OiU' iiicditiiii sized siic-ics. liaviiig llic aiilciiiuil chib :5-.)oinl('(l

and the e\es coafseh- ufaiiulale. represents Ibis genus ill Indiana.
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I(I4J (:;iM!M. Iscrivias QiADKirrNCTATts Oliv.. Knc. .Mclli. Ins.. VI, ISdS.

4:;t.

Oviitc. suIk'Ioi ^^•lt(•, ((luvcx. Ilc.-nl black; Llinrax yel-

low, with tour black dots in a row across the middle;

elytra yellow, with a lai'ire coiiiniou scutellar spot, a

smaller one on hunierns. a deeply dentate median band

and an oblong spot on each at apex, blaclc ; beneath black,

the sides of abdomen yellow. Head and thorax sitarsely

and coarsely pnnctate ; elytra with rows of distinct ])nnc-

luivs. Length 7-S mm. (Fig. 205.)

rig. 2uj. ;;.

(After Wicklmiii.)

Fre(|U(Mit tlirouii'hdiit llie State, -lamiary 21-

DcceiiilxT S. Gregariotis in winter, hibernating- be-

neath bark and logs. In t'arly spring often fonnd at sap; in sum-

mer on ftingi.

VI. .MvcoTRETff; Lae. 18-12. (Gr.. "fungus -f- to perforate.")

Small oval, red or blaek insects, having the last joint of palpi

oval, antennte abruptly 8-jointed and eyes finely granulated. Two
species are kno\vn from Indiana, while a third may occur.

KEY TO I>;])I.\NA SPECIES OF MYCGTISETIS.

(/. Thorax black; elytra wholly or in great part dnll red.

h. Elytra and scutelliim wholly dull red. 1043. sanguinipennis.

hi). Elytra partly black ; scutellum black. 1044. pulchra.

«(/. Thorax reddish-yellow with two black spots ; elytra wholly black.

DISSIMULATOR.

1043 (3222). Mycotretus sanguinipennis Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat.

Sci., IV, 1825, 89; ibid. 11, 229.

Broadly ovate. Head and thorax black, shining; scutellum and elytra

pale red ; beneath black, abdomen red. Head and thorax finely and sparsely

])unctnred, the latter more coarsely near base, which is sinuate each side.

Elytriil strife with deep, rather close punctures; intervals finely but dis-

tinctly punctate. Length 4 4.5 mm.

Frequent in southern half of State; less so in the northern coun-

ties. Ai)i-il L'r)-(Jct()l)er 20. Occurs most commonly on fleshy fungi.

1044 (3223). Mycotretis pilchra Say. .Tonrn. I'hil. Acad. Nat. Sci., V.

182r,, .301 : ibid. II, 345.

Ovate. Head, thorax ;ind scutellum black; elytra red with the apical

third obliquely black, the black space extending on side nearly to humerus.

Surface punctate as in the preceding, but the punctures of elytral stria'

liiiei'. Length '.\.~} nun.

.Mai-ion. \'igo. Knox and ]^o.sev countless; frc^quent. April 9-

.luiie 1!).

1/. (lissimvlafor (*i-otch, length 4.") nun., was described from

Illinois.
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\'I1. Tkitom A l<';il«. ITTT). (( ii-.. "tliivc > joint.")

Siiijill (i\;il I'f (tlildii^- spiTU's. I»l;i(k (ir I'cil .\\\i\ lilnck in i-olor.

haviiiii- llic ;iiilcim;il clul) :>- of l-joiiilfd. llic l.isl joint oT ni;i\ill;iry

|.;il|)i l)i-o;i(lly dilated and the middle aiva of montuni small and

triaimnlai'. Some of llie species are to l)e fonnd 1»\- hundreds in

ruiiiii during' liie suminef and autumn, havinti' resorted tlieret<i to

deposit tlieii- eu^s, whieli liateli into mati'ii'otdike lai'va' wlliell feed

n|)i II the juii-es of the fun^i. AI)ont 1.") species are known from the

I'nitt'd States, ei'jhl of which have heeii taken in Indiana, while two

other,>! may occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SIMXIKS OK TlU'l'OMA.

II. Klytni more ur less red.

b. Red of elytra limitod to spots on hnmerus.

c. Under side piceous-black. the apex of last soij;nunit alone pale.

1045. HUMIORAUS.

cc. Under side entirely pale. 104G. biguttata.

bb. Elytra nearly entirely red or willi l)road central reddish-yellow bund.

(/. I'nrni oval; elytra retl with outer luai-i^ins Idack.

KUT. MIMKTICA.

(/(/. I"ni-iu oblonu-. elytra witJi liroad cciUral liand of reddish-yellow.

104S. FESTIVA.

(/(/. i:iytra wholly black.

e. Head and thora.x of same color as elytra.

f. P.eneath piceons, the legs and palpi l»rownish-ycllow.

1049. ANGULATA.

ff. Beneath black, the tarsi and palpi piceons. 1050. unicolor.

ec. Head or thorax or both, paler than elytra.

g. Head reddish-yellow, thorax and elytra coneolorous.

EKYTIIROCEPHAI.A.

()fi. Head and thorax both yellow.

/(. Body beneath reddish-yellow.

/. Antenna' entirely black: elytral intervals obsoletely punctulate.

MAORA.

/(. Antennte black, red at bas(> : ely(i-al intervals sparsely but dis-

tinctly punctate. 1051. tiioracica.

hh. Body black benea 111. 1052. eiavuoi.ms.

1045 (.".lili.'.). TiaroMA ihwiekaiis Fab., Syst. Eleut., IT. ISdl, 571.

Broadly dval. Black; antemuw legs and a sub<inad-

rate spot near tlie hnmerus of each elytron, reddish-yel-

low. Head and thorax distinctly and rather closely punc- >->.^<t4

t.-ite. Elytra with rows of tine pnuchn-es. the intervals

vcrv olisoletelv punctulate. Length :'. 4 nun. (Fig. '-I'C. i '^A /.'f',,',A

Sontheiai half of State : fre(iuent. Not \-et taken

in the iioi'tliern count ii's. .\pi-il 22- Septeinher 21t.
, \ftiT Wickhan''
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*104G (3220). TiUTUMA liKiiTTAT.v Say, JdUi-u. I'hil. Aead. Nat. Sci.. IV.

1X25, s!); il)i(l. II. 22<t.

Kc.'^embk's ItniiK lalis. but more narrowly oval. Kiitirt'ly pak' beneath

an.l with the reddish-yellow spot of elytra larger, trianiiular. reaching near-

ly I'roni scntellum to humerus. Elytra more deeply striate, the punctures

of intervals more distinct, especially at base. length ;5-i nmi.

Lake. Vigo, Lawrence and Crawford counties; common locally

on decaying Agancus. Hibernates. INIarch 9-December 25.

1047 (3227). Tritoma mimetica Crotch, Trans. Anier. But. Soc., IV, 1873,

355.

Rather broadly ovate. Head, thorax and club of anteunne black ; elytra

pale red, with the outer margins nearly to humeral angle and apex, black;

beneath black, legs, sides of abdomen and sternum, reddish. Head and tho-

rax finely but distinctly punctate. Elytra striate with rows of tine punc-

tures; intervals rather thickly and finely punctulate. Length 4 4.3 mm.

Vigo, ?iIarion and Posey counties; scarce. April 18-October 11.

Resembles Mycotrehis pulchra but readily distinguished by the

larger size and red scutellum.

*104S (;t2:'.4). TiUTOMA I'KSTiVA Lac. Moiiog. des Erot., 1S42, 20S.

lOIongate-oblong, subconvex. Black : thorax, scntellum and a broad

medi.-m b.and on elytra riMldish-yellow ; antenn;\^ black; beneath reddish-

yellow. Head and thor.nx sparsely but distinctly punctured. Elytra with

rows of r;itlier deep imnctures which do not extend onto the humeral re-

gion. Length 5-(J nun.

A handsome and well marked species of southern range, taken

only in Marion, Vigo and Knox counties; scarce. April 18-Decem-

her 10. llilun-nates.

l()4i) (.32.30). TRrroiiA axgulata Say, .Tonrn. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.. V, 1826,

300; ibid. IL 34."..

Rather narrowly ovat(\ convex. Head dark piceous-red ; thorax and

elyti-a uniform black; beneath piceous, the legs, antennjTe and palpi brown-

ish-yellow. Head and thorax finely and rather closely punctate. Elytra

with I'ows of tine, dose punctures; intervals finely and sparingly punctu-

late. IxMigth 3 4 nun.

Vigo and Lawrence counties; scarce. TakcMi on decaying fleshy

fungi (Boleti). July 2 --Inly 29.

*1050 (3231). 4"iuTOMA rxuGLOK Say, loc. cit.

r.roadly ovate. Entirely black, somewhat shining. Head closely, tho-

r:ix more coarsely and deeply. iKuictate. P^lytra with i-ows of distinct punc-

tureswhich become fiiici- towar<l thi' t i|is ; intervals smooth. Lengtli 4-5 ram.

Frei|iicn1 throughout the Stale. March T-October 9. Probably

hibernates. OcciU's beneath logs in early spring; in fleshy fungi in

sunmier.
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T. crjillnoi < phaht l.;ic., Iciiiilli :!..") 4 mm., is known Tfom iicmi-

\Vasliinp:ton. I). C. Geor<>'i;i and .Missmii-i. while T. nnnra Leo..

Icniilli r).;") mm., lias hccii rci'iirdrd frnm Illinois ;ind ncjir ( "iin-innat i.

Ohio.

10r»l (.'>2;?(>'). 'Pkitom.v rii()i{.\( k a Sn.v. .lourii. I'liil. Ar.id. Xnl. Sfi.. 1\

1S2r). SI); il)i(l. II. 212".>.

(>l>l(in;r-(>v;il. lload aiul tluirnx yt'Unw ; ol.vtra and

apiial Imlf of ;mleiin;i' black; IxMieath reddish-yellow,

llr.iil ,iiul lliorax distiiK-tly mikI closely puiictato. tlio lat

tci' Willi the sides ivniiidcd and somewhat narrowed in

ri-diil. I'liytnil stri;i' sc.-ircoly iinprfssed. linely ]iuiictured ;

iiitcr\;iis s|i:irscly lint disliiiclly punctale. r>ength ;>.r»
y^

r. inn:. ( l-'i;:. HOT.

)

Coinmen on fleshy t'u'ioi and IxMieatli bark, in

soiithci-n linlf of State: less so in the northern coun-

ties. March iL' Septemher iM.

10r»2 (o2801. 'i'la ro.M A i lwhomis !,ac.. .Moiios. des Krotyl.. 1S42. 21.S.

()lil;iii,i,'-ov;ite. He.id. tiior;i\. :mtenn;e and le,ics yellow; autennal elul).

elylra and body heiieatii black. Head and thorax disliiictly and rather

clcsel\- imiictate. Klylrai stri.-e finely, the intervals sjiarsely and obsoletely.

punctate. Leiiu't h '.\ 4 inin.

Sot.,!iern lialf of State, common ; not noted in the iiortliern eotni-

ti(-s. .\pril 12-Oeto])er 9.

Family XIX. ( 'OLVl )I I D.lv

The Cylindhic .\Ti ]1\kk I^eetlks.

This family inclnd(>s a limited inimher of small beetles of an

elongate or eylindrieal form, which live l)eneath the bark of trees.

in funiri or in the ground. They are closely allied to ttie ('uciijidi'

and by Ca.sey have been inclnded as one of nine sulifamilies of Ihr.t

family.*

From their near allies they may be known by the following coni-

bination of characters: antenna' 10- or 11-jointed, rarely 8-jointed.

inserted nnder the margin of the front, sometimes gradually thi<'k-

ened, but usually terminated by a small one- or two-jointed cdnb;

elytra entire, always covering the abdomen; front coxal cavities

either open or closed behind. th(> coxa' small, globular; hind coxoe

ti'ansvei'se. not ])rominent ; alxlometi with five ventral segments, th<>

tirst lliree or four grown toget her ; legs short . 1 iliia' not dilated ; tarsi

four-jointed, claws simi)le. The small globular front and middle

co.xa'. the four-jointed tarsi and the entire elytra, form a trio (»!"

charactei's which readily distinguish the group.

*.\nn. N. Y. .\rad. Sci.. V, 1890, 496.
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Ill hal)its the Colydiidtu are in part carnivorous, as the hirvu' of

certain genera are known to feed upon tliose of other small, wood-

boring forms. Al)ont (iOO species are known, 70 of which are from

North America. These are divided among numerous tribes and

genera, many of the latter containing but a single species. The only

I)aper which treats of the family as a whole is by

Horn.—"Synopsis of the Colydiidie of the T'. S.." /// Proc.

Amer. Phil. Soc. XVll. 1878. 555-592.

Other short papers by Casey on isolated species have appeared

m the Annals of the N. Y. Academy of Science. Fourteen species

of the family, distri'outed among 11 genera, have been taken in

Indiana. Several other genera are doubtless represented in the

State, and are induded in the generic keys which follow:

KEY TO INDIANA TUIIJES OF COLYDllUyE.

(/. Antenna' inserted under a distinct rrontal rid^e; frcmt coxte distant

from the uiesosteniuni.

h. Last joint of palpi not needle-siiaped.

c. Front cox?e slightly separated.

d. First joint of tarsi short: U>vu\ cluimate or oval.

Tribe I. SvNeinTiNi. p. o.'o.

lid. First joint of tai'si ]on;_'('r than the second: foi'ni cylindrical.

Tribe II. Colydiini, p. 55:!.

cr. Front cox:e widely separated: form elont^ate. snbdepressed.

e. AntemiiX' arising under a frontal margin: lirst ventral segment

not elongate: trochanters free.

Tril>e III. I'y'cnomekini. p. T>7>Tt.

<'c. .\ntcnna' free at liasc: tirst ventral segment elongate; trochanters

closely united tot lie feniui-a.

Tribe IV. Boturiderini. )). 5rirt.

hi). Last joint of palpi needle-slia|ied : antenna' free at base; form short.

oval, depressed. Tribe V. Ckkylontni. p. OoT.

(/(/. Antenna' inserted on the frunl : ti-ont co.xa' inclosed behind by the meso-

sternnni. Tribe \\. .Mrii.MiniiNi. p. T).".!.

Tribe I. SYXCllITIXL

Elongate or oval species having tlie surface often i-il)])ed and

more or less bristly: tarsi short, the tirst three joints suliequal and

togetlier not h)ngei- than fourth. 'I'he following geiiei-i are known

to be (» should l)c represented in Indiana :

KEY 'lO INOIAXA OENi:i!A OK SYNCIiniM.

((. I'roni coxal caxities open lieliind.

//. Antenna' 10-jointed. club solid.

c. Head beiK^ath witJK.ut antenna! m-ooves. I. Synchita
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i-i: ||r;lil \vi I li (1 isl iiirl -r.M, vcs. II. lOrcico.M-.S.

/(/;. Anlcnii;r 1 I Jcilllcd. rllll) L' Ji li III cd.

</. I lead W illKMll .llllrllli;!! .LCriinVCS. III. I>II(IM.\.

(/'/. llc.nl Willi (listiiiri aiilciiiial tinidxcs; lihia' with tcniiinal spiii-s.

I'll i>i;sMA.

(hi. I'miit loxal ravilics cldscd licliiiid.

(/. Aiilciiiia' Willi a I wo Jniiilcd cliili : liliia' williniil spurs.

I\'. CoXKl.is.

re. Anlciiiia' willi a .l-Jdiiilt'd rliih; liiiia- wilii small spurs.

LAStONOTl S.

I. SvNcinTA Ih^llw. 17!)2. ('(ir.. "Ic.uvtlicr skin (»i- cover. ")

Aiitcmia' lO-joiiilcd. 1( riiiinal iiiL;' in ;in jihi'iipt ly hii'^cr clnl)

Joint, wliicti is smooth ;it base and i)ii!)csc('nt at tip; first three

joints oF tarsi very short, together l)iit little longer than lialf tiie

fourth. ()!' the seven kno'.vn species, two liave heeii taken in liicli-

ana. while two otliei's should occur.

KKY TO INDI.WA SPK( 1 KS OK SVlNCIinA.

(/. l']lyti-;i Willi line t-nsta': IlKirax willi :iu I'lcv.aled line (\-i<-li side.

LA I ICOM.IS.

(/(/. i;i\tra H<i| cdstale.

h. Elytra variegated willi paid- niarkiu!,'s. 111.")."!. rAUvriA.

bh. P]lytrji unicolorous.

c. Thorax with a tiue siiliapical iiiiiiressed liue. its dislc finely granu-

late; length li..") nun. kiliginosa.

cc. Thorax witlKait inuiressed line, its disk coarsely granulate; length

4 nun. 1054. granii-ata.

N. I'llirol'l.-: I ee., piceoiis. (»]ytra with huineiM and a spot near

apex reddish, h iigth 2 mm., is a soutliern for.n which has been

recorded from Cincinnati.

1053 (3247). Sv.NciirrA rAuvui.A Guer.. Icon. Kc-gn. Ins., IS.SO, ISl).

Ohlong, sulidcpressed. I'ict-ous lirowii : (Mytra vju-iegated with paler

crosshars. Thorax wider tlian Kuig. sides feebly curved, margin fmely ser-

rulate, base slightly wider llnui .apex, surface granulate. Klytra with rows

of rather small, close-set pnnctnr(>s: intervals graiudate. Length 2 -.7* nun.

Clarion County; rare. December S. Taken from dry fungi on

a dead ])oecli tree.

S. fuJi(ji)i()sa Melsh.. itisty red-brown, antenna", under surface

and legs paler, is also known from near Cincinnati.

1054 (3240). SY.\(iiirA (a;ANii,ATA Say, .Tourn. I'liil. .Vcad. Nat. Sei.. \'.

ts2G, 2(;(i; ibid. 11, 32(;.

Oblong, parallel, moderately convex, rniforni dull reddish-bi-own. siib-

opaiiue. Third joint of anleniiie as long ;is llie three f()llowiug together.

Thorax wider lliaii long, sides feebly curved, margin distinctly serrate, base
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sli.irlitly ii;ii-i-n\vt"r Ihau ai)ex. Elytra cuarsi'ly graiiulalc with traces of

striio bclwccu the rows of yrauules; sparsely pubescent on the sides. Length

4 mm.

Posey County; rare. Ai)ril 12. Taken beneath liark of honey

locnsl. Occtn-s from ^lissouri to T^eimsylvania and G(M)ro'ia.

II. ImcicoNKS Sliarp. 1S!)4. ( ( ir..
'

' hcaiil i fill
!
Cicoiies. ")

DinVrs frdiii Si/Hi liild otily in pnsscssiii!.;' dislitict. deep aiitciiiial

urodNt's ah>iiii' llic Inwcr inariiitis id' tlic exes. ( )im' s|»(M'i('s is known

from the State.

lOwf) f:',i;.'il ). Ki (ifoXKs MAi:i;iNAi IS Melsh., I'roc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., 11.

1844. 112.

Oblong-oval, depressed. I'iceous. (ii)a(iue: antenna', le.gs and margin of

thora.x reddish lirown ; elylra eadi wKli three or four small spots and a nar-

row undulate crossbar at ajiical third, also reddish-brown. Thorax more

than twice as wide as long, sides curved; margins wide and flat, edges

linely serrate; disk granulate and linely pubescent, l-'.lytra with indistinct

rows of ]iunclui'es; intervals flat, with two irregulai- rows of punctures,

each puncture bearing a short, semi-erect bristly hair. Length '2.~> P>.~) nun.

Marion and Moiir- c (MOidics ; sc.-d'cc. Alareli 2:! -hiiu'l). ^rakcii

from lieiH'alh llie bai'k ol' old maple a!id beech stiimi)s.

111. DiToMA 111. 1807. (Gr., "two -f.joint.")

01)l()n^' tiattened beetles having the antennie ll-jointed, inserted

tinder the iiiarsi'in of tlie front, the last two joints formino- an al)rni)t

cltib. Kyes rallicr large and convex, coarsely gi'amdated. One of

the six known North American species has l)een taken in Indiana,

while another is herewith described for the tirst time.

U)5<) (olT)4). DrroMA (^iadkkuttata Say, Journ. Thil. Aca<L Nat. Sci., \.

iS2(;. I'CC; ibid. IL :!2(;.

Oblong-elongate. dei)i-(>sse(l. I'.lackish-brown, subopaciue ; elytra each

with three dull reddish spots ; one (.blique, elongate, e.xtending fmm humerus

to suture, a round one behind middle and a smaller subsutural one near

apex ; anlemi;e and legs reddish-brown. Thoi-ax broader than long, sides

nearly sti'aiglit. disk finely granulate .and with four elevated lines, e.-ich

cui'ved iuwai'ds in front, the two median (iiics unite(L forming an ai'ch.

I'^lytra slightly wider than thorax, each with four discal ridges, the broader

inter\als with two r<.'Ws of coarse punctures. Length _'..") :; nun.

'riironohoiit the State; frcMinciil. .\pril I)-.)nne ."). Occnrs he-

ni'at h bark and logs.

lOf)? ( ). DiTOMA (jRANVI.ATA Sp. UOV.

Klongate-oblong, subdejiressed. T'lnfoi'ui jiiceous brown ; antennie :\Ui\

margins of llinr;i.\ i-eddish-bi-own. .Ninth .joint of antcniia' not wider than
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(Miililli. 'ni(M-;i\ niH" lliiril li|-<>;i(lcr Ihiiii luiit,'. sides rt'cbly cin-vcil. Ii-niii

.-lliv'lt'^' proiniiu'lll. liiliil lines iMUlided : iii:ir^ir.s ll;lt (elied, liiiely iTeii;ile;

disl; eo.-irsely .-iiul i'(iu^ld\' L;i-:iiiul;ile niid willi I'diii' r.-iised lines, llie onter

<ine nn e;icli side ciirvinu: ••iniuiid Ilie ;i|ie\, Ilie inner ones Jeined Id tiie

riu'vo but not te eneii uliier. llie inlei-\;il lielweeii llieni wider tlnin in (pKiil-

rit/iittatii. Klyli-;i nm wider lii.-in IIkimix, e.-nii witli fnni- disi-iil riili^es, iie

tervals iint i»unelii(e li\it e;ieh \\illi two nr tlii'ee I'ews cf sni.ill dliinnu u'ran

nles. I.oiiiitli .!.4 mm.

.M;ii-i(in ('('Uiil\ : i-anv .May "Ji). Desci'ihcd fi'oiii a siiiulc .six'ci-

iiicn takoii by 11. .Moi-ri.soii rroiii i)oiiealli hai'k. Broader tliaii (/ikkI-

rUjuUaia. eiyli-;' not marked willi led as there, and with the in-

tervals p-raiudate instead of coarsely punel iii'ed.

/>. (/imdri' tillis Horn, nai'rower linn ijiiii<lri(/iil lithi. dai'k' 1)i'o\vn.

leniilh '_*..") mill., is listed by hiiry froiii ( 'iiieinnal i.

EtKhsiiiii inidiihild .Melsh.. eh)nd'ate. siiheylindrical. pieeous.

len.iitli .") mm., has also i)eeii taken hy Diii'A'. who found them running

up and down ami hurrowiiie' in th(> hark of a hnekeye log.

IV. CoxEH-sLatr. 1829. (L.. "eoxa.")

Antenna' as in Ditoma but received in grooves beneath the eyes;

front eoxal cavities elosed behind. One species occurs in Indiana.

*105S (32(n). CoxKi.rs GrnrrAirs Lee. New i^iiec. N. Amer. Col.. lSr>:'.. Cm.

E!oiigiite-(il)l<in:;. snl>cimve\. Pieeousdilaelv ; aiifemue. ]ei,'s and margins

of thorax and elyli'a dull reddisli-tirown. 'J'liorax twice as wide as Icug.

apex deejily emarginate. tninl angles ]ii'(imiuent : sides l>roadly cui'ved;

margins wide and llat. edges tiuely serrulate; surface coarsely granulate.

i;iytra witli rc.ws of coarse granules, and each also with si)ots of coarse

gray pubescence fornung an interi'upted sinuous band near middle and an-

other subapical. Length 4-r) nun.

Southern half of Stjde; fre(|uent. February lO-Xovcmber 1!).

Occurs on dry fungi nnd beneath close fitting bark of beech, mapl;'

and other trees.

Lascoiioivs hoffaVts Horn, thorax wider than long, elytra e(|ually

costate, pieeous, length 2.5-3 mm., is known from Michigan, while

L. })\ix}lh(!< T.ec., thorax longer than wide, elytra broadly chainieled.

fifth interval .strongly elevated, color and size the same, has been

recorded from Cincinnati.

IrilM' II. COLYDIIXI.

Ehuigale. cyliiidiical beetles having the h-ad horizontal : an-

tentue cai)itafe. retractile; froid coxal cavities narrowly cl(^sed be-

hind; fir'st joint of tarsi as long or longer than the next two to-

gether, the three longer than the fourth. They occur beneath bark.

Two genera are i-(>pres(>nted in the State.
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KKV TO l.M)IA.\A (JKNEIIA OK (Ol-YUIIM.

</. Front tilii;r liiu'ly (Iciiliculale :it ouU'i- iipii-nl aniik' ; rnriii ratlirr roliiist.

W Aii.oNUM.

nil. Front tibia' with uiiter aiiical anj^le i)rolonj^od; lorm very slonder.

YI. COLYDir.M.

y. Aii;()Xii'M Kficlis. 1S:52. ((ii-.. "i)ii)(' or clianiiel.")

Aiit-'iiiia' 1 ]-j()iiil('(l. lilt' last tlu-ce joints forniiiiy a rather loose

cluh; inserted in front of the eyes, which are emarginate in front

by th(^ sides of the elypeiis; hind cox:i' separated by a triangular,

acute abdominal prcK-ess. Two of the four known species occur in

Indiana.

](.)")'.) CJl'Tl'l. At LoMi .A[ CAUALi.ELorn'KinM Sav. .Iimrn. Pliil. Arad. Nat.

Sci., W 1S2(J, 263; ibid. II. .•'.24.

Klon,i;ate, sul)cylindrical. IMcemis-lilack. ratlier shinin.i:: lei^s and an-

tenna' reddisli-brown. Head witli two. often indistinct. tnl>erclcs on vertex,

'i'liorax (|nadi'ate. the disl< with a raised line on eacli side wliicli cui'X'es

and nnites on front inar.uin. and two dlitnse tubercles in I'l'ont of nuddle ;

sides feeltly (•ur\('d. surface linely imnctate; Iiiud an.i,'l( s rectau'^ular. I'-ly^

tra slightly wider than tli.ira.x. with rows of rather tine, close set punc-

tures. Length 4.;") <> nun.

Sotithei'ii half of State: fri^iiient. Not yet noted in northern

cotinties. l^robably hibernates. March 17-Xoveniber 22. Occurs

beneatli bark.

KMiO (;i274). AuLONiCM TiHEKeULATrM Lee, New Spec. N. Am. Col..

nSfiH, 07.

I'^longate. subc.xlindrical. licddish-brown. rather shining, the ajiical

half of elytra piceous. 'l"hor;!\ lonwr than wide, sides neaiMy straight,

hind angles obtuse; disk with two raised lines on each side, one of which

is near the ni.-irgin. surface linely and sparsely punctate, the male with two

tubercles near front mai'gin. Illvtr.-i not wider than thorax, the rows of

punctures very line. Length .">..") nun.

J^ake ('oniitx : I'ai'e. .Iiiue G-Oclobei- ]'^. Known from the

State })y Iwo s|)eciiiiens lakeii from benealli the bark of the north-

ern scrub pine, rijiiis divarlattd Ait.

VT. CoTAiMiM Kab. 17f)2. (Or., "sheath.")

'i'liis o(.iiiis is i-epi-es<'rilc(l in the Ciiiled Slates and Indiana i)\'

I lie sinolc species :
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lofil I .".L'Tf)). ('(H.VDH.M i,i.m:()!a Sm.v. .louni. I'liil. Acud. Xal. S<i.. \'. ISL'Ci,

•_•(, I : il.id. 11. .-'.•Jl.

MlniiL'Mlc, cylindricMl. slcmlrr. riccipiis lilnck, iiicHlcralclv

siiiiiiiii,'. If.u's aiKl aiilciiiia' palci'. 'i'linrax iiiik-Ii Inii^'ci- lliaii

wido. tlu' disk with a dcr|i iiiiprt'sst'd line at (ciilcr and an

oilier alibrovijiti'd diic nn each sidt", surface ratlier coarsi'ly

piiiictun'd. lOlytra u<>t wider llian (linrax. eaeli alleniale in

terval finely riliix-d. (he inlerspaces witii Iwu i-ow s nl" pum-

tures. l,(Mi;,'tli I ti.r. mni. i I'ii:. l!lis. I

Tliioimlidut llic Slale; rrc(|ii('iil. April II ()('1(il)ci-

2'.]. Occurs espccijillv hencjitli \n\vk o\' linden and Idcust

logs.

Tiihe 111 I'YCXOMEKIM.

FiK. 208. X 6J.
(OrJEinul.)

Eion^'ate. sdiiii'w hat liattc'icd species, covered willi coar.se punc-'

tures and haviiiii' the elytra niai-ked with rows of very large punc-

tures; hind cox;e small, oval, widely separated; tirst joint of tarsi

longer than eitluM- of the ne.xl two, the third longer than fourth.

Two gen(M"a are known.

KEY TO GENEK.'V OF rvcA'OM IKIM.

it. Antenna' 11 -jointed, the ckib 2-joiiited. VII. IMcntiielispa.

«(/. Antenna' lO-jointed. the club composed of a sin.iile .joint.

VIII. PVCNOMEKI S.

VII. Pkxtiikmsi'.\ Past. IStil. (Or., "sorrow • smooth.")

Two species belong here, both of which may occur in the State.

KEY TO SPECIES OF PENTIUCI.ISPA.

(/. 'I'liora.v sli.ijlitly wider than lon^. not narrowed behind; hind angles

l>n,niinent. ii.ematodes.

«(/. Thora.v lou.irt-r than wide, slightly narrowed behind; hind angles not

prominent. 1002. reflexa.

P. hdmatodes Yi\h.. ])rownish. shining, length '^J^ mm., is said to

ticcur rarely from Penn.sylvania to Texas.

10C.2 (3285). Penthelispa reflexa Say. .Tourn. I'liil. Acad. Xat. Sei., V,

1826, 262; ibid. II. .''.22.

Elongate, subdepvessed. Dark reddish-brown, shining. Antenna^ stout,

shorter than thorax, the latter wi;h disk deeply and coarsely punctured.

Elytra slightly wider than thorax, disk rtattened, deeply and broadly striate,

the stria' coar.sely and closely punctured; intervals very narrow. Length

4 ."> nmi.

.Marion. I'eny and I'osey counties; scai'ce. .May l:!-Novemher

2S. ()ci-iirs on Irunl^s of dead locust.
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^'III. I'vcxo.MKKis Kficlis. 1S:>'2. ((Jr.. "close (joint.*')

Ill tliis uciius till' ('l('\('ntli joint ol' the aiileniKi' is closely united

to the tenth, so that the elub is solid and apparently one-jointed.

It is represented in the United States by the single species:

1063 (32S6). Pycnomerus sulcicollis Lee, N. Spec. N. Amer. Col., 1863, 69.

Elongate, subconvex. Dark reddish or chestnut-brown, shining. Tho-

rax slightly longer tlian wide, base ver.v little narrower than apex, disk

with two broad grooves at middle which do not reach tlie apex or base,

margin slightly reflexed, surface sparsely punctate. Elytra slightly wider

than thorax, the stri.'e with coarse, deeii. elongate punctures. Length 5-

5.0 mm.

Putnam County; scarce. June 20.

Tribe IV. BOTHRIDERINI.

Somewhat ilattened, oblong (u- elongate beetles, having the an-

tennae short, 11-jointed, received in obliijue antennal grooves, elub

2-jointed ; all the cox;v widely separated ; first ventral segment elon-

gate; first joint of tarsi longer than either the second or third.

Both genera are probably represented in the State.

KEY TO GENERA OF BOTHRIDERINI.

(t. Head liorizontal or nearly so; front cox;ii very narrowly enclosed be-

hind ; outer apical angle of tibiie not prolonged. IX. Bothrideres.

aa. Head deflexed : front coxre very distinctly closed ; outer apical angle of

tibia^ prolonged. Erotylathris.

IX. RoTiiKiDKRES Ei'ichs. 1832. (Gr.. "a small trench + neck.")

One of the two known s{)ecies occur.s in Tndiana.

*1064 (.'*>2S7). Bothrideres geminatus Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

V, 1820, 262; ibid. II, 323.

Oblong, subdepressed. Dark reddish or chestnut-brown, moderately

shining, si)arsely pubescent. Thorax longer than wide, narrowed behind,

apex feebly emarginate; sides slightly curved with a small tubercle on mid-

dle of margin; disk vaguely concave, coarsely and rather densely punc-

tured. Elytra sliglitly broader than thorax, striate, the striix; finely punc-

tured; intervals alternately wider witli a single row of puiictiu'es, the nar-

rower ones smooth. Length .3—1.5 mm.

Southern lialT n\' State; fre(|ueut. P'ebruary 25-November 24.

Occurs beneath barl<. usuall\' tliai of li\iiig hickory. iiia])lc and other

trees.

Erotylathris r.raratus Melsli., oblong, black, opaque, length 4-6.5

mm., is a southern form which has l)ecn laken at (Cincinnati. Dury
finds it beneath the bark of dead elm,
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Trihc V. CKKYI.oMM.

Small oblong- or (.v;il Ihittcncd bccllcs Imviiii;' llic las! joint, ol"

palpi small and poiiilcd. next to lasl thick, oval; middle and hind

coxa' \vidcl\' scpai'alt'd ; lirsl \cnlial sc^inciit as lonii' as the throe

rollowin^-; lii-st llii-ci' joints of tarsi short. to<:('tlici- shoi-tci- than

fourth. Two genera are i'epi-e-;ente(| in Indiana, faili li\- a single

species.

Ki;v '1(1 (;i'',M';i!A oi'' ci'.mi.dM ni.

a. Auteiiii.i- in-.jdiiilcd, .lull <nni|Hrs.Ml nf a siiiiclc joint ; I'foiiL co.xal eavi-

ties closed hcliiiHl : I ihia- wil li siiiall Icniiinal sjnirs. X. Cerylon.

ltd. .Vuteima' ll-Jdiiilcd. .liil' U Juiiiicd ; Irniil coxal cavities open beliind;

tihiic witli.iut Ici-iniiial s|iiirs. XI. IMiir.OTiiERMrs.

X. Ckkvt.ox I. all'. ISO'J. ((ii-.. the name of a bird.)

Head small, deeply insiM-ted : front coxie widely se|)arat,ed, pro-

stei'iMim broad.

*l(H;r» (.">"2!H»). ("I'.nvLON eASTANiaM Say. .loiiiii. I'hil. .Vcad. .Nat. Sei., V,

tS-JC, 12.19; ibid. II, :'.l2t.

<)l(l(in.i:-cl<iiii;afe. deiiresscd. I>ark rcddisii of ehestmit-ljrowii, sliiuiii.u.

'I'luir.MX iicaii.N square, hind anuics rectan.^ular, (lisle witli a sliiilit inipres-

siiiu iiu each side al base, i-atlicr coarsely but not densely i>nnctnred. Ely-

ira scarcely wider than thorax, surface striate, the strUe punctured. Jami^'IIi

1' :! nun.

l'^-!(]nent in the southern hall of State; less so iu the northern

counties. Mareh iM-Deeemljcr 28. Oeeurs in winter on the under

side of deeply buried logs, and also then and at other seasons be-

neath bark of elm and other trees.

XI. Philotiiermis Aube. 18:W. (Or., "love ^ heat.")

*|nr,(; (:;l';Hi. liiiLornicKMrs gi ap.uk ri.rs I.ee., N. Spec. .\. .\nier. ("o!..

ist;:;, oo.

101()n.!;ale-(>val. suhdepressed. Dark reddish or chestnut-brown, shininj,'.

Thorax broader than hmj:. broadest at base; sides regularly curved from

apex to base, mar,i,'iii distinctly reflexed; disk sparsely and finely punctate.

Elytra not wider fh.in thci-ax. with rows of rather coarse punctures which

are less distinct toward a|ic\. Length 2-3 nun.

Throughout the State; common. ^lareh 12-Deeomber 25. Oc-

enrs bcTieath bai^k and i-arely ])eneath stones.

Tribe VI. MT KM II HI XI.

The principal distinctive characters of this tribe, in addition

to those given in the key, are the very small oval body, the lO-jointed
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;iiit('iiii;i'. usually i-cccivcd iu a ra\il.\' al llic apical aujzlr of the llio-

rax, ;ni(! Iln' widely scpai'atcd cdxa'. F'wc ejcnci-a arc recognized Uy

Casey/'' While no lueinltcr of the Irihe has as yet been noted from

Indiana, two of the g:enei'a. each ol w hich. contains a single species,

may he i'e|)i-eseM(ed in the Slate.

KKV TO INDIANA GENERA OF MlK.Nr U)! I M.

(I. Aiiteunnl cavities visiMe rroiu above; prosterual lobe large, completely

(•(iuce.-ilin.^ tile Inhnini and mouth |iarts iu re]>ose: lej;s strongly re-

tractile. MURMIDII'.S.

(HI. Antenual cavities visiliie in Irenl. 1ml Udl from above; prosternal lobe

truncate, not coucealiny the nidutli parts; legs free. Mychocerus.

Murniullus nnills l>eck.. hi'ownish, shining, elytra with I'ows of

distant pnnctiires, length l.."i nnn.. is widely dispersed by commerce.

Mi/choccriis depressus Lee. reddish-brown, depressed, length 1

mm., is a rare sonthern species which has been taken near Cincin-

nati.

Family XX. RIIYSSODTD.K.

The WmNiiLEti Baric Beetles.

This family comprises only fonr North American species, two

from each side of the continent. The name of the family is founded

upon that of the typical gentis Rhjjssodes, meaning "wrinkled-

form, '

' and doubtless refers to the deep grooves of head and thorax.

They are narrow, elongate, somewhat flattened brown beetles having

the head strongly constricted behind into a neck, and furrowed by

two deep grooves ; antenna? composed of 1 1 nearly equal rounded

joints (Fig. 4, No. 12), inserted under the frontal margin; thorax

long, deeply grooved; scutellum wanting; elytra rounded at tip,

covering the abdomen ; front coxal cavities widely separated, closed

behind; a])donien with six ventral segments, the first broadly trian-

gular, widely se|)araling the coxa'; legs short, the front tibife ter-

minated ])y two hooks; tarsi H-jointed, ver}' slightly pubescent be-

neath.

The principal papei- treating of the family is the following:

Le(U)iUf.—''Note^ on the Rhyssodida' of the IT. R.," iy, Trans.

Amer. Ent. Soc. V, 1875, 162-168.

The two species of the Atlantic slope both occur in Indiana,

living under hark of decaying logs. They belong to different

genera, separated as follows:

Ann N". Y. Acad. Sci., VIII, ISO.'), ^I
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KKV 1(1 CKNKKA <>1' 1! II V SSOUl HI ).

„. lOlyh-.-l IKil ,L;rn..\C(l, lull wilh .listillrl lows (.r jMllK'llirCS.

(Id. I':i\ir;i (U't'ply i-'riKivcd. willuiiil jiniirtiii-cs.

I. KlIVSSODIS.

II. Climdkm.

I. KiiY^sonES I);iliii;iii. IS'i"). ((!r.. " wrinkled I'onii.")

Ill lliis ^ciiiis tlic tlu-rax lias llircc (Ircj). ciilirc <ir(i()V('s and one

filler line on I'ach side. The eyes arc »-()iin(l('(l. distiiK'tly uraiiu-

latcd and siliialcd (tn llic sides ol' 1lie head: the middle and hind

1 ihia' ha\-e (tiie lenninal spur.

*1(XJ7 (.'il".!."') I . Knvssoiiis amkiucam s Lap.. SillxTin. Kcv., IV. ls:!('>. TiS.

Elonirate. narrew. riiil'dnn dark rcddisli lirnwii. sldii

ill;.'. 'I'lierax (iiiediair l(>ii,i,M'r than wide. Itreadly nniiided .m

llie sides: t'urrews very deep. Hie two eiiler eiies dilated iie-

liiiid. i:iytr;il slri;e cdiiipesed of liiri^-e piiiicl ures. tJie inner

eiies r.-itlier deeply impressed. I'miil feiiinra of iiiah^ ;iriiied

Willi a distiuet Inutli. I.eii^tli C T.r. imii. ( Fi.t;. L'd'J.)

l^'i-cMliieiit lliroiiiihoiil the sdiillieni hall' of the

State; less so in the northern eoiiiities. April 14~1)(>-

eemlier 18. l^oth this s])eeies and the ne.\1 liihernate

sintjlx- or in small ei/lonies beneath the close fittino'
Fig. 209. X4i.

hark of beech, oak and elm logs, rarely beneath mui- (Original.)

leiii leaves. One of these eohmies containinp' IS specimens was

noted on November 28. beneath the bark of an elm log;. This is the

species nsiially called (.r(ir<:l us Serv.. wtiich naiiie was preoccupied.

TT. rLixiniiM Kirby. 1820. (Gr.. "a slope ^ little.")

In addition to tlie deeply grooved elytra devoid of pnnctures.

this genns may be known by the thorax having one entire dorsal

line, two short, deep b;isal impi'cssions and a doiihle line on each

side; eyes narrow, scarcely granulated, confined to the upper side

of the head; middle and hind tibi;e. with two terminal spurs.

*10GS (3297). Climdhm scili'iilk .\ewiii., Nat. Hist, 1838, Cm.

Form and color as in /*. mnciicdnus. 'riinrax oblong, nearly twice as

long as wide, sides broadly rounded. i:iytra witli tlie intervals narrower

than the dee]) intervening grooves. Fr.nit tliiglis of male distinctly toothed.

I.engtli .").."> 7. r> mm.

'fhroiiLihont the Stale: fre(|uent. Fcliruary 21-Xovember 8

^Mating on April !).

|3(V-1».34021
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P^aniily XXI. ( "IHM I.f ID.E.

The Flat Bark P>ketles.

Tlu^ Cuenjid.i' eoiistitnte a small family oL' very depressed eloii-

j?ate beetles. As Mi". I)iii'\' has well said: "The inombers of the

ramily are strikiiiii' rxamplfs ol' forms modifiiMl for an existence

iiiidci- the loose, elosedyiiiii hark oi' trees. ciiahliD^' I hem lo s((neeze

into creN-ices, where they iiiid food for llieir hi!-\,i'. and which the

eternall\' \ii;ilaid an! cannot peiiet I'ale. " The name "Cncnjus"

is ol' South American oi'iiiin. and its meaning- is not cei'tain. It is

said to he applied by the natives to a luminous snapping beetle

(Elater nocllIucKs L.) of Brazil and adjoining countries.

From allied families the Cucujida? may be distinguished l)y

having the antenna- 11 -jointed, inserted at the margin of the front,

sometimes long and slender, sometimes with the outer joints slightly

erdarged; scutellum distinct; elytra rounded at tip and covering

the abdomen, usually thit and strongly margined; front co.Kal cavi-

ties widely se|)ai'ate(l. usually closed Ix'hind, though open in some

subfamilies, the coxa' rounded or subglobular, not prominent ;

middle coxa- small, subti'iangular. not |)r()iiiinent ; hind coxa' nearl\'

(•(Mitiguous, transverse; abdomen with five free ventral segments.

e(|ual in length ; legs rather short, femora large ; tibiae slender, ter-

minated by tw'O spurs.

The larva? of the Chicujida\ as far as known, are flattened grubs

with distinct antenna' and several sim]ile eyes, the terminal seg-

ment ending in hooks or tubercles. Like the mature beetles they

live under bark, and some of them are carnivorous, feeding upon

mites, podurids and small larva^ of wood-boring beetles, so that in

general they may be regarded as beneficial. However, two of the

beetles. Sih'diius suri miiih iisis, and CatlKD'iiis adrriia, infest stored

grain, dried fruits and othei- s1oi-es. and are therefore^ often quite

injurious.

The principal literatui-e treating of the Noi'th American forms

is as follows

:

LeConte.—"Revision of the Cucniides of the United States."

mProc. Phil. .\cad. Nat. Sci., Vll. 1854, 78-79.

Caseij.—"Kevisioii of the ('ucujida' of America North of

Mexico." hi Trans. Amei'. Ktil. Soc.. XI. 1884, 60-112.

Wicl-Jiaiii. "'The Cncujiche of (hitario and (^)uebec." in Can.

Knt. XXVli. 1805. 25-20.
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Aliiidsl }i'() si»('('ics tif liic r.-iiiiily ;irc known, iiIkmiI (i(> nl' wliicli.

(listril)nli'(l ;iiii(iii-j 17 genera, ai'c IVoiii the rnitcd States. Tlu>s<!

arc divided aiinui>:' live snhramilics. fdiir (d" wliicii arc i-(<prosonte(l

in Tndiaiia.

KKV TO INDIANA SIHFAMII.IES 01'' CUCUJJD.K.

a. Front cnxal cnvitios closed behiiid.

b. Tarsi imt lol.ed beneath. IIh' loui-lli .joint small; antennie with dis-

tinct ihih. tlieir third joint never lon.u;er. nsnally shorter than the

secon<l. Snlifaiuily I. Sii.vanin.t^, p. 501.

hJ). Tarsi with tlie tliinl joint lolicd beneatli; I'onrtli tarsal joint very

small: antenna' lon.u and slender, lilil'orm; last joint of nnixillary

jialiti in i>in- species lai-.irc. liatchet-sliai>ed.

Subfamily IV. Tki.kpiianin.e. ]k .'>c.'.i.

ltd. Front coxal cavities open lieliind; antenna' nsnally without clnb ;
the

third joint longer than second (except in some LdDiophhjcus).

c. Maxilkr? concealed by horny plates which extend ont from tiie sides

of the ninntli: tliorax as long or longer than broad.

Subfamily II. Passandrin.15, ]). 564.

cc. IMaxilhe not conceale<l. Subfamily III. Ci-cjt.tin.k, p. 505.

Subfamily I. SILVANINAE.

Eloiiii'atc, dci)resscd l)r(twiiisli forms, less than 5 mm. in length,

liaxang the tarsi 5-jointed in both sexes ; the maxilla' exposed. Three

genera oeenr in the State.

KEY TO INDIANA GKNERA OF S1LVANIN.-E.

</. Club of antenn:e formed by abrupt eulargenuMit of last Ihrce jeints;

form very slender ; length less than 3 mm.

h. The three joints of the clnb subequal. I. Silvani's.

hJ). The nuddle joint of the club slightly I.ii-ger than either of the other

two. II. Catharti s.

(III. Club formed by gradual enlargement of the joints; form broader;

length ."..5 5 nun. III. Nausibius.

I. SiLVAxrs Tat. I.'^OT. (L.. "itcrtainiiig to a wood or forest.")

Small oblong or elongated species lia\'ing the head snl)(|uadrate.

last joint of ]ialpi obconical ; aidciiiia' with joints one atid two

hirger. three to seven smaller. sul)(M|iial: eighth smallest; nine to

eleven forming an abrni^t loose club. Elytra with hirge round

punctures arranged in i-ows. They occur beneath bark', more es-

l)eeially that of oak. elm or poplar, or in grain, h'iuir species are

known from the State.
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KKY 'lO 1.M)IA^A SPKC IKS Ol' SILVANIS.

(/. Tlionix siiboval. it.s sides cicli witli six (cetli. 1001). slrinamensis.

(III. TlKirax oUmtiate, the sides iiut toothed.

Ii. 'I'horax strongly narrowed heliind, llie sides more or le.ss sinuate;

head with a small tooth behind eaeh eye.

c. Thorax with a sharp divergent tooth at eaeh front angle; elytra

xvvy ()|ia(]U(', strongly ])nuctnrcd. 1070. biuentatus.

(<: Thorax with teeth loss develoi»ed ; elytra somewhat shining, less

diMisely pnuclnred. 1071. planatus.

hh. Thorax very feebly narrowed behind, the sides nearly straight; head

without a tooth behind the eye.
_

1072. imbellis.

*10()!t (ol'iM)). SiLVANL's suKiNAMENsis L.. Syst. Nat.. II, 17G7, 565.

Elongate, depressed. Dark chestnut brow'n clothed

with lighter pubescence. Antenn;e slightly longer than

thorax. Thorax longer than wide, the disk wath three

raised lines: sides evenly curved and provided with six

distinct teeth. Elytra each with four costie, the inter-

vals granulate-punctate. Length 2.5 nun. (Fig. 210.)

]\r;ifi()ii and Vigo counties; eoninion. Probably

thrriPihout the State, as it has ])epn carried by coin-

nieree all over the globe. On aeeoiiiit of damage

done to stored grain, corn in particular, it is known

as the "corn silvanus." It also feeds on dried

fruits. By closing the bin or fruit receptable air-

Fig. 210^ (Afterciiit- fight, or as nearly so as ixxssible, and pouring in
teuden. far. Bull. 45,

^' .' i ' t' »
u. s. Dep. Agr.) bisulpliide of carbon, a gill for each bushel capacity,

and allDW'ing it to evaporate for twenty-four hours, both beetles and

larva^ will be killed without leaving any odor or flavor behind. Hi-

bernates as imago. April 25-December 28.

1070 (.-i.-JOO). Sir.VANUs BU^ENTATUS Fab., Syst. El., I, ISOl. r>17.

EIong:ite. subdepressed. Dark reddish-brown, very opaque, densely

pnnclured. Fi-ont angles of thorax sharply toothed the disk somewhat
convex and wilii traces of I he raised lini's seen in suriiitiiiicH-'<ix. Length

2.7 nun.

.Marion. Pnliiam. Jackson, Lawrence and (^rawford counties:

IVe(|neiit. .Mai-ch 2()-.Tinu' 12. Taken beneath bark and by sifting.

1071 (.•'..-JOl). Sn.vANis pi.ANAxrs Germ., Ins. Spec. Nov., 1824, 4GG.

Elongate, dejiressed. Dark chestnut brown, less densely iHiuctured.

'i'horax broadei- than in hidctilul iis .- sides parallel from ajiex to middle,

thence distiiiclly coiivei'giug. I.eiigib 2.2 2.7 nnii.

Thrciiglicnl I he S^atc : coinnKUi. .\|)ril 1 (i XoN-ciiibcr !^{0. It is

possible that Ihis is llic rciiialc (if huh iilitl us. Tliey often occur in

company and Liiieli staled ( Kiit(mi. Amer. ITT. 171"), that he. had

taken the two in coihi.
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1072 (.">;>OLM. Sii.VAM .s iMiJKii.is Lcc. I'l-oc. I'liil. Ai-ad. Xnt. Sci., \l\,

is:. I. 77.

I'lloiimitc, riillicr ii.irniw . (Icprrsscd. l»,iii; rcddisli-lirnwii. siilioiiiKiUf.

very dooply :iiid dt'iisclN- piiiKl iircd. 'riHunx sliL,dilly Idii^'ci- tli;iii wide, (he

(ootli of Iront MiiLdt's Iml sliuldly d('\ rln|icd ; disk liiicly and donscly puiir-

tatc; hind angles dlilusc. Lcni^tli '2.7> iiiiii.

Tlir(»ii<;'Ii(!ul Itif Stale; ri'ojinMil . l-'rinuafv 4-N()veiiil)er S.

Occurs in daiiip localilics. ol'lcii hcncalli llic l)ai'k of sycamore.

TT. ('A'niAirns Kciilic 1S,')-|-. ((i\\. "to cleanse")

Small i)i'o\vn I'oi-nis xci'v cImsc to Slliunnis luit

liavinsj the midillc clnh joint lai'iicr than citlicf of

the othci's ; thoi'ax broader than lonii' except in (iimd-

ricollis. Two specie-; have lieen taken in the State.

while two others may oeeiir.

KKV TO I.NDIAXA .Sl'KclKS OF CATHAKn S.

(/. 'I'lK.rax eiduT siili(|iiadrah' <.r loiiL^cr tliaii wide, its

sides nearly sti'ai.^lit : Imdy \'ei'y leelily punctate.

(Flic. I'll.) (^lAIIKU OLI.IS.

till. Thorax liroader tliau Iohlc.

h. Front an.irlos of tliorax eadi witli a dislind tuath. ^-^ 211 (UterChit-

c. SecuPd and lliii'd J.iiats of antenna- snlie<pnil :
''nden,Far.Buil.No.46.)

liead and tliorax minutely and densely punctate; torni broader

and more c(invc\. 1(>7.'I. advena.

cr. Seciiiul jiiint ot antenna' distinctly lontcer and stouter than third:

head and thorax densely granulate-pimetate ; form mure slender.

1074. LONHillAS.

III). Front an;i;les of thorax not toothed. rectus.

C. quadrholUs (Itu'r.. (don,ii'att\ slender, pale rcMldish-hrown.

shining, lentjth 2.4-3 mm., is laiown from Pennsylvania and G(M)rgia.

1073 (3305). Catiiaktis auvkna Waltl.. .Silb. F.ev. Knt., 11. ^r.C.

Oblong, subconvex. Rather pale chestnut

lu'cwn, shining, tine'V ])nbescent. Thorax (fuad-

rate. one-third broader than long, sides feebly

cnrxcd. front .angles with minute blunt teeth.

hind ones I'ectangnlai'. Fiylr.i with rows of

rather coarse imnctures. r.ength 1.7 H nun. (Fig.

•2V1.)

S(uitherii half of State; fi-eqiient. Janu-

ary 24-Xov(Mnl)er 12. Probably occnrs

throujjrbont the State, as it I'eeds on various

articles (d' commerce, especially damp tiour.

meal. rice, fiirs, beans, apples. (!te. If these

articles l)e stored in a clean, dry, well-ven-

Fi(t. 212. X 20. (After Forbes.) tilated place the damage will not be serious.

Fee ',

fit ©?'?

J p%
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1074 ( ). ('AriiAKirs longiii,t%s s]». nov.

Klon.LTJite. sloiidcr. sulKh'itrcs^oa. lleml and thorax dark rL-ddish-lirowu.

sul)i)]ta(iut': elytra, antenna' and logs paler brown, more shining. Antenna^

slender, longer than head and thorax, joints 3-S subequal. ninth two-thirds

the width of tenth. Thorax slightly wider than long; sides almost straight,

the margins flattened; front angles with an obtuse tooth, hind ones aente;

disk with dens(> elongate granules. Elytra scarcely wider at base than

thorax, with rows of rather fine, close-set punctures. Length 12 mm.

Stafl<c ("(miitN-; rare. -Iniie IG. Sifted from Ijorders of sphag-

iniiii marsh.

('. rectus Lee., pale eliestiiut-browii. leiio'th 2 mm., is kllo^vll from

Pennsylvania. Illinois and southward.

III. Nacsibu's Eedt. 18r)8. a... "disgnst • life."^

Broader and more depressed than in Silvaiuis, the elytra eostate

and covering the entire abdomen. One species is known from the

State.

1075 (rJHOS'). Nat'sibius ci.avicornis Kug., Schneider's Magaz., I, 1794, .511.

Elongate, depressed. Dark chestnut brown, deeply and densely punc-

tured. Antenna' robust, rather short, pl.nced on the front angles of the

head in front of eyes. Thorax (piadrate, disk with two indentations be-

hind the middle; sides with six (.btuse teeth. Elytra each with four

slightly elevated lines. L<'ngth 0.5^.5 mm.

Vigo Connt\' : i-arc September 17. Two s))ecimens were taken

witli a dozen other species at sap ])eneath the l)ark of a soft maple

tree. LeConte states that it occurs usually in rice, sugar and other

articles of conunerce throughout the United States. Listed as .V.

flciiialus ^lai'sh.

Subfamily II. PASSANDRINAE.

Elongate, slender, depressed or subeylindrieal species, having

the tarsi S-jointed in both sexes; elytra covering the entire abdo-

men; head (piadrate; eyes coarsely granulated. One of the three

genera is i'e])r(>sent(Hl in the State.

IV. Cat()(!KN1'S Wcstw. is;];"). (Gr.. " infei-ior i chin.")

This genus is rcpi'csented by a single sjx'cies of wide distribution

which is very variable in si/c. It has rolmst. head like antenna\

joints one to ten subgl()l)ulai'. (irst largest, second srnalh^st; the last

joint compressed and carii<atc.

*107f; (.*i.S10). Catogknts kukih Fab.. Enl. Syst. Emend.. 17!)S, Vi:\.

Elongate, dei)res.sed. Dark reddish or chestnut brown. Head with a

transverse groove behind the eyes. Thorax narrowed behind, distinctly
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pimctunMl lull with :i rniiil si Hi mcili.iii liiu- dii luisnl IimII'. Elytra dooply

striate. Ilnl IMIIlrl.ilc. I'.ycs ;lillinsl ilixisildc riiilll alinvc. l,('ll.U(ll f) ll.f) Illlll.

'rin'oiiLilhiiii the Slalc: (•(iiiininn. I''cl)i-iia r>' 'J ()c|()lu'i' 1:5. lli-

hcrnalcs in iiiiiiilit'i's iii'iicatli hark, csiicrially llial nf siit^ar iiiaple.

Suhtaiiiily III. CUCUJINAE.

The alisciiri' III" llir lioni lil^c plalcs coiii-caliiiL;' lln' iiia.xilla' is tlic

( liicl" tlisi iiicl idd lirtwrcn lliis ami tdi' prrcrdiii^' siiliramily. The

r()Il()\\iii<i' Liciicra arc known In iic rcprcscniid or may occur in the

Stale.

KKV I'O I.NDIANA tas.XKKA OK CUC'U.I I N.K.

It. Head widest heliiud tin eyes: eeler l)ri.i;lit red. V. Cucl'jl'S.

(/«. Head widest acmss the eyes.

b. r.ddy eldugate, cyliiidrJeal : liieia.x iiiaruined. Narthecius.

III). I'udy depi'essed.

c. .\nleiiii;r sliertei' tiiaii head and ihera.v, thi' latter net iiiar.^iiied.

Pediaci's.

(<. Aiiteiiii;c iniip'r thaii liead ;ind lliiii-a.\'.

(/. 'I'JKirax net serr;il<' at sides, snincl iines with a sin.i^le tootli at

freiit ail-les.

<:. Elytra v<a-y siiort ; tJKirax not iiiaru'iiK'd. Ino.

CC. Elytra Imm; lliorax iiiari,Miied.

/. First anteniial Jeiiil ah ait as long as bead. Dionduopiiagis.

ff. First joint imieli shorter than head; thorax with an im-

pressed line each side of dislc.

(J. Spurs of front tiliia> iiiie(|ual in length.

\'I. r..EMOPIIL.EUS.

<jg. Spurs of front tibia^ e(iual. Lathroits.
(/(/. Thorax distinctly serrate at sides; first joint of antenme nearly

as long as the head. VII. Brontes.

V. Ct'Cf.ns Fall. 1 m .">. (XFj. a word oi' Soul h A meiaea]! onoin.

'I'o this o-enus helouo's onr hii-o(.st ami most hrillianlly colored

tnembei- of tlie family.

*1()77 (3316). CrciMis cIwWipks Fah.. Spec. Ins.. T. 17.S1. 2.^)7.

Elongate. v(M-y depressed, sides parallel.

Above bright scarlet red; beneath dulhn- red:

tibi;e and tarsi darker. Antenna' black, equal

to head and thorax in length. Head iiroad- N^S^'''

est behind the eyes, the hind angles being

produced outward and backward. Thora.x

coarsely punctate: disi< with three broad.

slightly elevated ridges. i:iytra liiiely punc- cff/'

tale. Length l(>-l:!.r, mm. l Fig. l^l::. ) ^^^^U. «, hrva; rand e, cnlarKed l,a<k

^, , 1 w i> , f ^"'^ ^^'^^ views of its anal joint; d. view of

Soiltherii lla'l oi Slate. treilUellt ; less its head; 6, imago. (After Riley.)
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SO ill tile iioftlu'i'ii conntics. .Mardi IT-Dcccinhci' 20. OcciU's hc-

iicatli bai-k. espot'iall>' that of fVcslilx- Felled asli and poplar loi^s.

Sometimes gregarious iu colonies oi' twenty or more.

Xarthenn.9 grand^ccps Lee., dark ehestnut-])i'own, thorax nar-

I'owed heliind. hnigth 'A iinn., is 1<n(i\\ii fi'om I'einisylvania and Ne-

braska, but is very rare.

Pcdiacxis (h'pressus Ilerbst.. re(idisli-l)r()\vn, strongly punetured.

length 3.3 mm., is a cosmopolitan species which has been taken by

Dury near Cincinnati. ITe also records an undeseribed species of

Ino from the same locality.

Doiflrophafiiis f/lahcr Lee, blaelc. shining, elytra sometimes

l)rown. length (5-7 nun., is a l)oreal species which may occur in the

northern counties.

VI. L.i:M()i>TiT.i;rs Lap. 1S:57. fGr., "to eat i l)ark.")

Small, Hatteiied or sii1)coiive.\ species, usually much broadm-

|)ro|)ortionatel\- than in Silrainis. the anieiuue fretpiently elongate,

especially in the males; eyes I'ather small, near the front edge of

thorax; labrum large, transverse, rounded in front; middle and

hind tarsi d-.jointed in the males. The following have been taken or

perhaps occur in the Stat(\

KEY TO I.NDIANA SPKCTES OF L.EMOPHL,EUS.

a. Second joiiU ef aiitenmTe shorter than third.

h. Labrum einarginate ; elyti'a witli a pale spot l>efore tlic middle of

each; loii.ijth 2.8-4 mm.
c. El.vtnil spot iiearl.v circulni'. well defined: siirlace densely jmnctate.

107S. JilGLTTATCS.

cc. Klytral sjiet ill-defined. irrei,nilar in Ini'm ; sni'face finely and

sparsel.v punctured. 1070. FAserATis.

hh. Labrum entire; elyti-a without siiots; len.uth Lr)-2 mm.
(/. Body convex.

('. Front angles ef thorax footlied. convexili's.

ec. Front angles of thorax rounded. tOSO. adustis.
(Ifl. Body de])ress('d : (>lytra slioi-ter than abdomen. iroDESTrs.

(Id. Second .i<>int of aiilenn.c equal to third; pale reddish-brown, elytra with

out spots; length 1.5-2 nmi.

/'. Head with transverse groeve l>ehind the eyi's ; male without dee]i

notch in front of base of antenn.-i-. lOsl. iestacei's.

//". Head without transvers(> groove; male with liead de<>iily notched near
b:ise (if ,iiilenn:i" and lii'st .joint of the latter as long as the three

following. 1()S2. rt nctatitr.
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*1(»TS CL'tJOl. I..i;m(H'iii I'.i N r.n.i ri .\i is S:iy. .Idiirii. I'liil. .\i-;iil. .\;il. S<i..

A', ISL'C. L'C)! ; ilud. II. .".I'l"..

Ohldiii;. (U'prt'sscd. l>:ii-k clu'slnul lirowii : Icu's niid ;iiilfnn;i' slightly

lialiT. 'I'liornx nai'i-owcd licliiiid: sides imicli ciirNcd. the iiinr^iiis olisn

letely ri-eiia't'. lOlyIra slrialc twite as loii;; as licad and liiorax tn^'t'lln-r,

str(»n,i.dy iiiar^dncd. l-cimlli ."'.
I iniii.

Soul lit'i'ii lialt'nr Stale; ri'f<nicii1 . May 1 hccciiihcr 18.

10T!> (;i:'.L'n. ly.i;M()i'iii,.i:r8 iasclvti-.s Mclsli.. I'roc I'liil. .Vcad. Nat. Sd..

II. 1844, ii:;.

Oblouij;. (k'prossed. Pale nMldisli-hrowii ; elytra soiiiewliat darker. Aii-

tennfe slightly longor llian head and thorax, the last three .I'oints broadest

Aud flattened. Tluirax slitihtly uarniwed hohiiid. sides curved and feebly

simiate. Elytra as in b'Kjuttatus, but only lightly i)unetured. Tiength .'5

."..5 mm.

Ko.sciusko. Marion. Lawroncp and l^oscy connlics; scarce.

March 2-1—Novoml )<m- 28. Talvcn in spring' at sap on maple and

hcccli stnmps.

L. couvc.ruhis Lcc. dark l)f(t\vnisli->(ll(i\v. length 2-2.4 iinn.. is

known to occnr from Alicliio-an and near ( 'ineimiati.

1080 (3:^.27). L.T:MOPHT..?.:rs Aursrrs I.ec. Proc. Phil. Acad. Xat. Sei., VII.

1854, 74.

Oblong, subconvex. Head and thorax reddish-brown, thickly and

coarsely punctured; elytra darker, shining, glabrous. Head as wide as

thorax: antenn;e two-thirds the length of body. Thorax twice as wide as

long, nan-owed at base, sides strongly rounded, sinuate near hind angles,

which are sli.-n-p and prondntMil. lOlytral stri;e line, punctured. Length

L! mm.

1 al<e. Koscinsko. ^Farioii and ]'nse\' connties; scarce. Marcli

27-.Jn!'.e 20. Occnrs on lieech log-s.

L. nioflfslus Say. dark l)rownish-yellow. sparsely and ratlu'r

det^ply pnnctale. k'ngtli 1.8-2.3 inm.. i.s known from Canada and

(leoi'gia.

1081 (3328). L.TiMOPHi^-Ei's testaceus Fab.. Knt. Syst. Kinend.. 1, ITOS. '.H',.

Elongate-oblong, depressed. T'niform light reddish-brown. Antenna- of

ni.-ile neai-ly as long as body: of female eciual to elytra. Head aud thorax

sparsely .ind r.itlier tinely |Miniture(l ; the Latter <iuadi-.ite. sides almost

pai-allcl. front angles plainly tontlicd. hind ones rertangnlar, laler.al grooves

distinct. I.englli 1.". •_• mm.

'riiruiigliont the Stale: rrecinetil. .lannary "> .linu' 20. Found

mating in April. Hibernates: gregarious in winter.
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lOSl' (.;;>.".0). T>.EMOi'iiL.Ti:r.s PiNCTATrs Leo., Troc. Phil. Acjid. Nat. Sol.,

VII. l.Sf,4. 75.

Form and color of tcstaccus: Head and thorax more coarsely punc-

tured, the latter not as wide and feehly narrowed toward base. Elytra

shorter, more distinctly striate, the outer stria deeper; intervals each with

two rows of fine punctures. Length l.G mm.

Crawford County; vai-e. August 10. Hitherto recorded only

from llie southern states.

Lalhnrpus vcrnaUs Lee. dark chestnut-brown, leg.s, antennae and

front of head paler, head and thorax covered with small elongate

granules, length 1.3-1.7 mm., occui-s in the "Atlantic and IMissis-

sippi regions.''

Vn. Bkontes Fal). ISOl. (Gr., "thunder.")

Ka.lher hroad and very Hat species having the sides of thorax

finely and acutely serrate, the front angles strongly toothed and the

mesosternum emarginate in front. Two species occur in Indiana.

*1083 (3349). Bkontes Dimis Fal)., Syst. Eleut., II, 1S01, 97.

^loderately elongate, very depressed. Nearly uniform brownish-black
;

legs and margins of elytra paler; head and thorax often paler than el.vtra.

their surface cd.-irscly and densely ]anicfure<l. Antenna' as long ;is body,

densely i)ul)esccnt. Thoi-ax (ine-half broader than hmg; front angles very

|iriiniin(>nt and toothed, hind ones broadly rounded. Elytra broader at base

tiian thorax, with a distinct costa from humerus to apex; sides strongly

marginiMl. Length 4.5-5.5 nun.

Thi-onghout the State; c(»iiiiiion IxMiealh l)ark. February 21-

Novemhcr 17. The maiidihlcs of male ai-e armed with a slender

curved horn whicli is turned upward 1o meet the one of the o])posite

side.

10S4 (3350). liKONTKs DEmi.is Lee. I'roc. I'liil. Acad. Nat. Sci.. VII, 1S54, 7('..

lOlongate, slender, (h'pressed. I'niform piceous-black. clothed with sh(u-t.

sparse yellowish h.nii-s: nntenn;e and legs i-eddisli-lirown. the former as long

as thorax and elytra logether. 'I'iiorax jibout as hiiig as wide, distinctly

narrowed behind the middle, sides finely and evenly serrate; front angles
acute, hind (mes obtusely rounded ; surface densely and coarsely i)unctured.

Elytra costate as in tliihiiis: inid as there with a row of mimUe grainiles

along eacli interv:il. the sides between liie <-.isl:.' .and margin .almnst pei'-

pendicular. Length 4 5 mm.

Marion Connlv; i-arc. Novcml.ci- 1. Taken hy sii'ting. The
narrower and less serrate thorax, more slender form and darkef
color easily distinguish this from dtihrus.
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Sul. family l\'. TELEPHANINAE.

'I'wd ^^(Mici'a comprise lliis suhi'aiiiily. one of wliidi is i-cprc-

sciitcd ill tlic Stato l)y a sin^'le si)e('i('s:

VITT. TKi.Ki'iiAxr^ Ei-i.-hs. 1S:^2. (Cr.. "distant ij^littor.")

Kl()iii:at(\ sl(MultM'. sul)(!('pi'oss('(] species, haviii'j,' tlio first joint

of aiiteiiiue ioiiu'. spindle-shaped; elytra hi-oader than thorax, their

tips I'ouiided : hind remora swoneti : tai'si il-joiiited, tlie last joint

bilobed.

*10S5 (3353). Tklkpiiam s vki.ox Ilahl., I'mc. I'liil. Acad. Nat. Sci., Ill,

lS4t;. 127.

I'ale hrownisliyt'llow. chiscly ami (t)arsely i)unctnro(l ; ratlier coarsely

l>iil>escent ; Iiead and (il'lcii the ajiical third of elytra fuscMais. Antenna' as

leuix as elytra ; apical half, except the last one or two .joints, darker. Tho-

rax oue-half l()ns(M' than wide, narrowed behind tlie middle. Length 4 mm.

Tlii'ontihcul lh( State: eoiinnon. Feliruary 27-Novcnil)er 27.

Occurs more oi'ten beneath stones, eliiudcs and dead leaves than be-

neath bark. When exposed it usually reiiiains quiescent with an-

tenna^ folded airainst sides, but if touched it nnis Avilh erreal swift-

ness, whence its specific name.

Family XXII. rRYPTOPirAGIO.E.

The Silken Fungus Beetles.

Belonging here are a number of beetles of small size, oblong or

oval in form and never very depressed. They are usually less than

2.5 mm. in length and often of a light yellowish-brown color, with a

silken lustre produced by a very fine pubescence. Their habits are

exceedingly variable, some living in fungi, others about wood and
chip piles or in cellars, beneath dead leaves, in rotten logs or on

flowers. They are to be taken in eai-ly spring by sifting and in

summer by beating vegetation or examining fieshy fungi. The
name CryptophagidtE implies that the insects com-

prising the family feed upon cryptogamous plants,

which include the mushrooms aiul fungi ; however,

they are much less fungivorous in lia])it than the

members of the next family.

The principal distinguishing characters of the

family, briefly stated, are the 11-joiuted antenntc.

with joints !) 1o 11 larger, f(»rming a loose club;

thor;ix neai'ly or (piite as wide a.s elytra, often with

distinct basal imj)ressions and usually with the ..i^ir'" IXS^
bderal .>dges modified bv s(M-i-ations or nodular

"'"'''''"' ^•^''" •'"'^""'^
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thickciiiiiti's : clyti'n i-dimdiMl licliiiid. ciitircly covo-inii" the nl)(l<)ineii,

llic latter witli tive U-cr \ciitial scjiiueiits. 1 lie iirst usually soiiicwhat

loiiy'er than the others; iroiit ros.iv oval, moderate in size, sei)arated

hy the prosternum. the coxal cavities usually widely open behind;

legs short, tarsi o-joiuted, the hind ones 4-.ioint("d in the males of

certain genera, the joints eloth(u1 Ix'ncalh \vi1h loiii^- haii*. (Fig.

214.)

The family is closely allied to the (Uicujidiv, but the ])roader

and shoi-tcr convex l)ody. the oval front coxa* and the usually greater

Iciiglh of the first \eiitral segment are sufficient to distinguish the

two. The prin'-i])al. and ])ractieally the only, paper treating of the

North American representatives of the family is that of:

Cosey.—"Keview of the American Cryptophagida'," in Journ.

X. Y. Ent. Soc. VI U. 1900, 75-128.

In it he has placed the geinis DipIoccRlus, assigned by LeConte

and Horn fo the Myeetophagida?, and has listed and described from

North America 127 s])ecies, distributed among 16 genera. For con-

venience the family is first divided into two subfamilies as follows:

KEY TO SlfBFAMIIJKS OV (HYI'TOPlIACan.K.

a. Autemue remotely separated at l)nse, inserted under tlie sides of tlie

fi'out; palpi dissimilar, the maxillary elongate and slender, with the

fonrth .ioint elongate and more or less acnminate at tip, the laltial

shdi'f witli the lust Jeint ev.il »v hatchet-shaped.

Subfamily I. Cryptopiiagin.e, p. 570.

(Id. Antenn;e close togetlier at base, inserted en the front; palpi similar,

short, stout and acuminate, the last joint of both small, narrow and

awl-shaped. Subfamily II. Atomariin.e, p. 57s.

Sublaniily 1. CRYPTOPHAGINAE.

The species of this subfamily ai'(^ geiu^rally larger, more oblong,

less convex and moi'e pni)escent than in the Atomariina^ Of the

127 species accredited the Family by Casey, 51) l)('long here.

Ki:v TO 1X1)1 ANA (;i:.\i;i;a of chvptophagin.k.

". Thora.x with two line r.iiseil lines on ea<'h side of the disk; anteiinni

grooves before the eyes mirrow .-nid deep: trochanters meder:Ue in

size, very obliquely attached :it the side of the base of the femnrn.

I. DU'LOCdOMS.
(Id. Thorax without i-nised lines on the disk (except in Crosiitiiis) ; aii-

tenual gfonves ol.solele: 1 i-oclianUTS elniigale, iteai-jiig tlie fenmiM
<>i>li(|uely .itlached lo llieir rmler ends: .•intennal dnli alw-.-iys liMisely

."'.-.jointed

'/. t'l-ont coxa! cavilies c plelely clnsed behind: lirsl ventral segment
but lillle longer tlian second and uil b two straiglil raised lines
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.livcruiiiix ir-'in 111.- inurr iiiMi-iii nf |]ic hind coxmI onvilios; lirsl.

joint n\- liin.l tiirsi :is l-.ni: ;is 111.- nrxl lun rnniliinr,! :
.'vrs witli

cojirsc r.ii-fls. II. » 'H'l I'lOl'UIM'S.

hh. Fnml c.x.mI <"iviti.'s lirdinllv iind cnniplcicly open behind; basal seg-

ments (if .-duhinicn \arial)l(' in ltMii,'lh.

c. Tarsi with tliird Joint slmn-ly and second Joint U'ss siron.u'ly lobed

benealii. liie fonrlli Joiid very small: u-jointed in both sexes.

(1. liody distinetly, ratlior (hMisely pnbeseont, closely and irre.milarly

iniiietnred : ninth joint of antenna' very little wider than

eighth; sides of elytra not mar-iued at base; prostenuil process

acaiteattip. HI. TixM.vroi-inus.

<l<l. I'.ody sparsel.v and feebly |iubescenl: ninth aniemial Joint as

wide as the tenth: sides of elytra marj^incd at base: prosternal

process truneate at tip.

e. Pnnctnres of olylia in rows; thorax transversely impressed at

l^^.,;..^.
YX. LOBERUS.

cc. Pnnctnres of elytra few and irre^nlarly distributed; thorax

not impressed at base. V. Tomakus.

cc. Tarsi filiform, simple, and never lobed beneath, 5-joluted in the

females, tlie hind ones 4-jointed in the males; sides of elytra

never margined at base and elytral punctures never in rows.

f. Mesosternum deeply emarginate, receiving the prosternnm
;
eyes

situated in front of base of head, small, not prominent; liody

large, for the family, oblong, densely clothed with yellow hair.

VI. Antheropiiagus.

ff. Mesosternum not emarginate; eyes situated at base of head, con-

vex, prominent.

g. Sides of thorax with three undulations—at the apex and near

apical and basal thirds—the apical angles not more thick-

ened; body short, broadly oval and convex, with long hairy

covering. ^'H- Crosimus.

Hf/. 8ides of thonix not imdnlated.

]i. Thorax with apical angles thickened and obliquely truncate,

the lateral edges even except a minute tooth near the mid-

dle: basal fovete very small and feeble.

VI 1 1. Ckvptophagus.

Iih. 'I'liorax with apical angles not thickened, the lateral edges

serrulate with very fine teeth.

/. I'.ody oval, convex; thorax with a distinct transverse basal

gl-Oove. IX- IlENOTICLS.

//. Body oldong. parallel, I'ather strongly depressed; thorax

without :i liasal groove, bnt with two small distinct basal

j,^y(^.,. X. rTKRVNr,H\r.

I. l)iPi.or<Ei.rs (Jner. IS-KI. (dr.. "donble cavity.")

This o-emis. foniicrly placed in Itie next 1'ainily. comprises siiiall

elongate or ohloiio- snlxlepressed heelles, most easily di.stino-nished liy

tlu'. fine rais-'d linos on Ihe sides ol" the disk of tliora.x. 'i'he anion-
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nal elub is 3-jointed, the ninth joint slightly smaller than tenth, the

eighth small and similar to seventh. Three species are known from

the United States, two oi' which are known from Indiana, while the

other may occnr.

KKY TO SPECIES OF DIPLOCfKHS.

a. Raised lliios on sides of tliorax well marked.

1). Thurux uarruwed in fi-dut, its sides nearly strai,i:;lit. hind angles

proiuiuent, externally covering the base of elytra. angl sticollis.

bb. Thorax not narrowed in front, its sides regularly curved.

108(5. ISKUNNEUS.

ltd. liaised lines of thorax almost obsolete. lOST. rudis.

J). (iii(/ii.sllc<AUs Horn, piceous, length 4.5 mm., was described

from Marquette, IMichigan.

lOSG (3414). UiPLoccELUS brunneus Lee, New Spec. N. Amer. Col., I,

1SG3, 73.

Elnngale-oval, slightly convex. Dull blackish-brown or i>iceous, feebly

shining, r.-ithcr sparsely pubescent. Thorax closely punctured, sides nearly

parallel, disk with three elevated lines on each side, of which the inner is

feeble and incomplete, lllytra with feebly impressed rows of close-set piinc-

tures, intervals eacli willi a I'nw of short, very fine, suberect hairs, liengtli

3-3.5 mm.

Marion, riitnaiii, Lawrence, -lennings and Posey counties; fre-

(|iient. A[»i'il 22-N()vem))er 20. Probably hibernates. Taken in

summer from fungi on beech and maple logs and in si)ring by sift-

ing from about the roots of such trees.

1087 (3415). 1 >ii'i.(K (iJ.Ls RUDIS Lee, loc. cit.

Elongate-oval, slightly convex. Dark reddish-lirnwn to fuscous, shin-

ing. Thorax coarsely punctured, with only traces of raised lines on the

disk; hind angles rectangular, acute. Elytra with rows of very coarse

punctures; intervals polished. e:ich with a single row of very long suberect

hairs. Length 2 2.5 mm.

A soiithei-n species lakcii in Perry (^^ounty; rare. May 1.

II. Cryptop]iih-s Keitt. 1874. (Gr., "a concealed placer-

loving.")

A singl(% small ()l)long, picenus-l)i'()wn species, introduced from
Eiu'ope, represents this genus in the Slate. It resembh's several of

our species of Criiplojilianus but does nol have the apical angles of

lliorax thickened.

H»S8 ( ). ("nvi-roiMiM IS iiNTKOKi; lic.'i-. I'.inii. Ilelvel.. I. 1S40. 42<;.

lOlnngate-ojiinng. suli|i:ii-ai]ei. feebly cdnvex. I'icedns or dark reddish-
itruwn, sp.ii-sely il<itlied witli suliei'ect yellowish hairs. .\ntenn;e nearlv
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li;iir Ihc Icn-lli i>l' \>.H\y. the club iDosely tliroo-jniiitod. llojid coMrsoly and

rnllicr clnsclN luiuitiircd. I'lioi-iiv oiic-liiiir \vid(M- than loiii:. sides feebly

curved, inar.irins rallicr \\id(> and dislindly rcllexed ; Iroiil an,i,des rallier

proniinenl, hind ones dhlnse; disl< cimvex. rntlier fjnsely and coarsely ])Unc-

tale. IMytra a little wider at liasc than thorax, feebly nai-i'owed from mid-

dle to the rounded tii)s; each with numerous closely jilaced rows of rather

coarse sliirhtly impressed ]>unctures. Len.iith .". nun.

.Mni'ion and Ilaiieoek comileis; frequent. April (i -Oetober 15.

TaktMi by Harold Morrison from a eoUar in which wood had been

stored. I\(^send)les Tiiplur fiimnia L.. l)ut more coarsely punctate

and less pnlx-seent.

III. Tki,m.\T(M>tiitj'S TTeor. 1841. ((!r.. "swnuip i loving.'")

Ill this oviins ami the next two the Ihorax has two small, deep

and widely separated fovea' or pits near the basal margin. I'ho

genus is re])resetded by the single species:

lOS!) (3355). TKLMAToi'uii.is amkkicams Lee., N. Sp. N. Amer. Col., I,

1W3. 70.

]';ionpile-(ivaI, convex. l>,ii-k I'eddisli brow ii lo piceous, rather shining,

the i)nbeseeuee yellowish to ashy gray: antenna" and legs reddish-brown,

the former scarcely as long as head and thorax. Thorax a third wider

liian long, finely and densely punctate, sides evenly cnrved, the edges very

linely serndate: aiiical .angles obtusely rounded, hind angles aeute. Klytra

slightly widei' th.'in lhoi-;i\. the )>unctures much less dense. Length 2.5

:» nun.

Northern half of Stale ; locally common on Ihe flowers and Ic.'ivcs

cf the semi-atpiat ic plant, a i-ro\\-ariiiii. !'( Ilaiidrd rirfiiiiira L. lMa\'

•Jii-dunc 25.

IV. LoBERUS Lcc. 1861.

Small oblong species resembling, at first sight, certain ''flea-

beetles" of the family Chrysomelida\ From the members of allied

genera they may be most readily bm^wn by th(» (dytral punctures

being arranged in rows, and bearing vei'y short, tim'. recurved liairs.

One of the five kno^^Tl species occurs in Indiana.

1000 (3350). LoiiKins un-ia.ssis Lee, N. Sp. N. Amer. C(d., L 1803, 70.

Elongate-oval, convex. I);ii-k reddish-brown loldackish. shining; sparsely

pubescent. Antenna- slightly longer than head and thorax, jialei- than body.

Thorax narrower than elytra, nearly twice as wide as long; sides feebly

curved, disk s])arsely and rather coarsely i)unctate, basal dein-ession broadly

imi)ressed. Elyti-a three and a half times as long as thorax, the apex

rather narrowly rounded: interv.-ds sniool h nnd without punctures. Length

;.' 2.3 mm.
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'riiroii^ulKiut the Stale : rri'(|U('iit . May (i-.july 1.1. Occurs be-

neath bai'k and on foliage of plants usually near water. Common
at Iliulson Tiake July 15. on the louse-wort, Pedkularis lanccolata

:\Iichx.

V. ToMARiTsLec. 18G1. (Gr., "to cut.")

Smaller and shoi'ter than in Lohcnis. Elytra irregularly piuic-

tured ; thorax not impressed at base; basal joint of antenna! club

about as large as second. One species occurs in Indiana.

1091 (;?n57). 'I'oMAiu .s PLLCHELLUs Lec. N. SiJ. N. Anier. Col.. I, 1803. 71.

Elniisate-oval. convex, nearly smooth. Rrownish-yollow

to pieeous; legs and liasa! half of antenna' i)aler; elytra

each witli a large lumieral space and a wide suhapieal cross-

bar yellow. Antenna' slightly longer than head and thorax.

Thorax finely but distinctly punctured, narrower than ely-

tra; sides parallel and curved: ai^ex as wide as hase. Ely-

tra widest just before the middle, then gradually narrowed

to the rather acute apex, finely and sparsely punctured.

Leugtli 1.3-1.0 mm. (Fig. 215.)

Throughout the State; frequent, especially in spring, when it

occurs ill dead leaves and beneath mullein, stones and chunks. Hi-

bernates. ]\Iarch 19- December 7.

VI. Antjii<]ropiiac;i'S Lat. IbOli. ((Ji-.. "lilossom 4 eating."

)

This genus comprises the largest members of the family, distin-

guished by having the eyes placed on the side of head; male with

clyj)eus deeply emarginate, and antenna^ thick and closely jointed ;

the body in both sexes densely clothed with short, appressed pubes-

cence.

1092 (3359). Anthkroi'hagus ochka( eus Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat.

Scl., 11, 1S44, 115.

Oblong, suiiconvex. Pale l>i'(i\vnish-yello\v througluiut ; antenna' and

base of tibia' blackish in male. Thorax transverse, sides parallel and al-

most straight, the punctures fine and dense. Elytra as wide as thorax,

very densely and finely iiunctate. Length 4-4.5 nun.

Southern half of Stale, frecjuent ; less so in the northern coun-

ties. Occurs on llowcrs. especially those of the wild hydi-angea, Ily-

(IrdiKjid (ii-l)nr( set lis ],. .Iiuic ^-September 21

.

\'l 1. Ckomm' s Casey. I!t0().

In addil imi lo llie cliaraclcrs tiifiil ioned in generic key, I lir iiieni-

bcrs (iF lliis genus have a line raised line on each side oT the thorax,

exiending from base to apex ; and also have the basal fova,' of thorax
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(•(iiiiirctcd liy ;i(lt'r|) cliniiiifl nloiii:' llir iiiisiil iii;i riiin. Two species

are listed liy ( 'nsey. o\iv (if wliicli occmi-s in Indiana.

1003 ( I. ('KesiMis iMKTi s Casey. .louni. X. Y. Ent. Soc. VIII, 1900,!IO.

liroadly dv.il. I'iec(nis or I)lnck ; lejj;s and anteun;T> somewhat paler;

elytra dark red. hiack at apex, on middle of side iiiars;iiis and transversely

hehiud the base near the sntnre. Thorax nearly twiee as w ide as loni;. the

sides feebly eouverginii from base to apex, nol cnutinnini; lln'se of the i-ly

Ira : surface finely, deeply .and densely iinndate, the sul)mar;:inal line

p.ir.illel lo tiH> edge. Elyti-.-i with long, r.-ithei- dense jnihesccnce niid with

lung, erect li:iirs in .-Khlition; snrface irregnl;uiy. sjiarseiy ;ind r;itlier

coarsely pnnci ate. Length !.." l.s min.

Putiiaiu and IN.sey euunlies: seai'ce. .Xpril (i-Api-il 2."). Taken

from a laf<;c yellow ^voll-dooayed fleshy r\iiioiis. and by siftino:.

Known from Ohio and. Iowa.

VTTT. CRYPT()PiLV(;rs Ilbst. 1792. (dv.. "cryplnoam ea1ino-.'"j

'i'his o(>nus eompi'ises inimeroiis (!hl()n<r 'H- ()hl(»n<i-()val species,

distinctly tliouo'h not densely pubescent. ha\ino' the thorax trans-

vei'se and bearino- a short tooth on each ed;ii(' near the middle, the

apical angles thickened and base with two small foveas or pits con-

nected by a fine groove; front not margined. Casey lists 32 species

(tf the genns. 25 of A\hic]i he describes as new. Of these five have

been taken in Indiana, while one or two others doubtless occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF CBYPTOPHAUIS.

rt. Sides of the thorax distinctly angulate at about the middle, the spicuk^

or little point at apex of the angle therefore more prominent and

separated from the thickened node of front angle by a rounded notch.

1094. AcrTANGii.rs.

aa. Sides of thorax bro;idly and evenly curved from base to apex, the spicule

near middle vei-y sum II ;nid indistinct.

b. Disk of thorax with four more or less evident snioolh elevations .-nid

a short elevated ridge at middle of base.

c. Thickened jtortion of fi-ont angles of thorax with a broadly oval,

sharply defined t1at or feebly concave disk, having a large cen-

tral puncture.

(I. Dark reddish-br<iwu ; di.sks of front angles of thor.ix large, as

long as the distance thence to the median si»icule.

100."). CROCEIS.

(Id. I'ale brownisli-yellow ; disks of front angles sin.-iller. distinctly

shorter lli.-ni disL'nice llieiico to the spicules.

lOOC). I..\I1(1,A\ IS.

cc. Tliidieiied poiiidii of front angles of I borax suiali. irregular, nai'-

row ;nid wilhoiil :i pund lU'c-be.-iririg disU'.

c. Antenna' long, rather stout, aliout half as long :is iiody; length

1.8 mm. ANTENNATUS.

[37—23402]
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^c. Antt'uniL' iinicli less tlinii !i:iir ;is Icii::: ns Ixidy; loujith 2.2 nun.

1007. FrNCiU'Oi.A.

1)1). Disk of thorax evenly ((invcx witlinui clcv.itidiis nr ridges; tliiekeiied

iK.de of frout an.sles not tlaltcncd Imt protnlierant.

lO.tS. NonANfii'i.rs.

1()!)4 (;);i2:M. ('uYPTOi'iiAcas A( riA\(ii I IS (Jyll.. Insect. Suec.. 1S27.

OblonK-i'longate. subdcpressed. Pa](> Iti-ownisli-yellow

;

J,
liead and thorax sliglitly dai-ker: eyi's laru'e. more tlian one-

iialf the lengtii of head. 'I'liorax wider in l'i-i>nt tiian at

middle, fhiely and dcnsrly inmctate: ncidcs of the front an-

f^%=» u'les iirominenl. sli^iilly lidnked lichind : sides distinctl.v an-

kk, ;rnlato at aliiinl liio middle. I'llylra tlu-ee and a h;ilf times

\*^Pf J# ''^ '"'^'^ "^ thorax, more linely .-md less densely punctate than

-'^^^ V tlie latter. I.eniith 2.:'. nun. ( Fi.tc. 21(;.)

^,. .,, ,, Throuiihont tin- Slate; fre<|viont. Jatmary 24-Jtine
rig. ilo. X 1 ).

' '

(Original.) ^- ^ hcireal species, common to nortliern Europe

and Americfi.

10!),") (.^..'{72). ('KYPTOPiiAors cHocias Zimni.. Trans. Anier. Fait. Soe., TI.

1S(;0. 2.^)7.

OMonu, the sides jiarallel. l>ark rcddish-hrown. rather strongly pubes^

cent. Thorax scarcely narrower than elytra (male) or distinctly narrower

(fennile), strongly and cbisely iinnctnred, the thickene<l nodes of apical

angles consiiicnous. Elytra ab(nit three times as long as thorax, less clostdy

but e(inally coarsely imnctnred. Length 2-2.;_i inni.

Throviiilnnit tlie State; scarce. Jaimary 24-X()veml)er 12.

Taken on tin" \y\uii and by siflino- i'nl)l)isli ; also feeding on apples in

cellar.

Kijk; ( 1. ('i;vi'TornA<;rs iaticlavcs Casey, Journ. N. Y. Ent. Soe.,

VIII. r.xMi. !)(;.

More oval and ratiier more convex than crocoix. I'ale brownish-yel-

low tln-()Ugliont. Tliornx smaller and more rounded at the sides; punctures

rather coarse and clnse-set. l^'dytr.-i tiiree-tift lis lenger th;in wiile, rather

strongly r(auided at tiii. punctni-es nniderately coarse, deep .-nHl dtise-set :

]iubesc(>nce sliorter and less cduspicuous than in cmccus. Length 2 nun.

l'ose\- ami Dubois counties: scarce. ^May ll-.)uue 4. Taken by

sil'linu' damp leaves and rubbish.

('. aiih iniahtH f'asey. ol)lono'-oval. pale reddisli-bi-o\vu. was de-

sci'il)ed froni Alicliioau.

10;)7 (:'.:;7i|. ("irvi-rornAcas irNcnoi.A Zinnn., Trans. Amer. I'^nt. Soe. II.

ISC,!). 2r.7.

Oblnng. moder.ilely c.mvex. I>arl; brownish yellow or reddish brown,

shining. Tli.ir;ix but little narmwei- tb;in el.\lr;i, the nodes of freul angles

small, feeble, niiliune: sul di.-iu spicule miniUe. slightly liebind lli<> middle

and separated f|-nm the Ui.des by two to three limes the length <if the l.-it-

ter: punctures snnill, deep, rather duse set. Elytra oval, obtusely rounded

at tip, lincly, deeply and not very closely punctate. Ivength 2.2-2.4 mm.
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Tlii'(>iii:liniil llicSl;ilc: i'i-(M|n^ii1. .I;iiiii;ii'y •_'! Octolirr iM
.

Or-

cui's ill riiii^'i.

10!)S (ooT.-t). ('KYl-TOl'UAC.l S .NUUA.NCU 1.1 S /illllll.. 'rnillS. AllltT. lOlll. SdO..

II. ISO!). '2-,l.

l':i()ni,':it«>-<)ltl(iiiLr. 1 >.nk icddisli-ln-owii. stripii^ly sliiiiiiii;. Aiit«Mma> rcMcli-

iiii,'- basi' of 11i(ir;i\. ilic chili less sliuil lli;iii in fuiiii'noln. 'I'liornx liiii'ly.

,M(n;illy .-nid i-.-illicr ddscly iiuii.i iii-r.l. I'llvtr.-i mow (•<i;irs('ly piiiii-l:ilr.

l,('n;,'tli '1 mill.

.Miirioii County: rare. A[)ril 7.

IX. IIknoticis 'riiniii. ISTO. (Gi-.. "ill iiiiily.")

Hescmblt's (' riijitopiKniiis very cldscly. hut is (list iu<iuis]i('d ])y the

thorax having the edges liiiely toothed ai;d without thickened ai)ieal

space at front angh^s. and by the front above the base of antenua'

being finely margined. One of tlie two known spcM-ies occurs in

Indiana.

l(i;t'.> (;'„•;(;:'.). IIknotk-is sKitiiAirs Oyll., insect. Suec, 1S27.

()l)l(iiiir. siihconvex. Dark reddisli-hrewn 1o Itlackisli. sjiarscly pnlies-

(•(>nl witli yellowish hairs, llie le.^s and anleniKc iialer. TlKirax transverse,

deeply and rallier clnsely imncl iired. liie sides nearly i>arallel. the edj^es

with ei-hl lo ten line teeth. I'llytra distinclly wider than thorax, obtusely

i-oiinded behind, sparsely and coarsely punctured, l-en^tli 1.7 2 mm.

Marion and Posey counties; scarce, .\pril 'JM Alay 11. Occurs

in dry fungi a.bont the stumps of oal<.

X. l*'ii:in Noii M ueill. 1S>7. ((Jr.. "wing litth'."')

'i'lie sp( cies of tliis uciius arc rcndilx rc'-ogiii/.ed by the ratlicr

narrow, strongly dcpi-esscd. (iiiel\- i)ubcsccii1 l)od\-. The basal seg-

ment of the abdomen is as long as the next three combined. Of the

two species known, one occurs in Indiana.

11((0 ( ). I'TERYJXGirM .MAi.ACiM Cascy. .Innrn. X. V. I'nt. Soc.-. VIII.

T.K)0, 102.

Oblong', [larallel, depressed. Tale reddisli-yt'llow, sliiniiiL;. .\iitenna' as

loiiLC as head and thorax, rather slender. 'I'lioi-ax one-third wider than

loiii:. tiiiely and closely pnnclnred; sides distinctly curved, hind an;,'U's

rounded. lOlytra scarcely wider than thorax and almnt three times as

loii:_'. tinely ;inil sparsely puii<l iireil : pubescence scarcely evident. I.eii^'tli

1.7 mm.

\'igo'

(

'oiitily : rare, l-'ebniary 10. (bie specimen taken I'rom

beneath a log in upland sandy woods.
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Sulilamily ATOMARIINAE.

'I'hc tii('iiil)('fs (il llii- siiliC-iinilx ;irc iihisI fcndil)- di-il iiiti'uislicd

l)\- llu" position of I lie ;iiilciiii;i'. these ori^jiiis Ifiiiu inserted iiixiii

ill,. IVoiil ;iii(| liaviiiu' their l)iises -lose lo.ucther. The hody is

sinallei', as a nde. than in the ri-ylophaii'iiia'. The foUowing genera

ai-e known to be represented or ]M'()hahly oeeiii' in the State:

KEY TO ]M)I.\.\A (a:XKHA Ol'" ATOMAKUN.K.

(/. I'rosleriKil si)ine ri-('(>. Ilie tip passing evor the ed.ae of (lie flat or feebly

roiicave surface of (lie in(>s()s(eniinn : auteuiitTe freiN the grooves he-

fore (he eyes wlmjly dhsnlcU'. cluh jeusely three-jointiMl ; scntellnni of

iii()(1era(e size.

I). Si»ine of prnsteniuin pr<ileii.ue<l and acu(e at (iji: side margin of (hn-

rax (hadde; hind (arsi of male 4-.iointed : form elongate, pnheseent.

XI. C.EXOSCF,I-lS.

/(/;. Spine of prosternum shorter and truncate at tip; thorax with a sin-

gle lateral edge; hind tarsi O-jointed in both sexes; form variable.

c. Elytra not margined at base ; body always distinctly pubescent.

(1. Body elongate and parallel ; thorax ungulate and foveate close

to the edge far behind the middle; antenujc very close at base,

the basal .joint olteonical. AoATHENfiis.

<l(l. r.ody oval, moi-e convex; thorax rounded or angulate at or be-

foi-e the ndddle; antenna^ less close at base, the basal joint

shorter and oblong. XII. Atomakia.

<(. i:iylra witli a l)e,ided m.argin at liase; body minute and nearly

glabrous. XIII. Tisactia.

(III. Trosternal spine broader .ind ll.atter, the tip broadly curved and re-

ceived closely within a depression at the apex of mesosternum ; scu-

tellum cordate, very nunute; body broadly oval, convex and almost

glabrous. XIV. Ephistemus.

Xr. ('.KXOSCKIJS Thoni. ISTO. MJr.. "eoninion ' ti])ia.")

Rather eloiioat(\ strongly i)nnctnred and pubescent l)eetb>s. [xis-

sessing the eliaracters mentioned in key ;ind liaving the thorax

broadly impressed at base; antenna' stont, with the ba.sa.l joint nii-

nsnally large and obeonie. Three species have been taken in Indi-

ana, while one other may occnr.

KKV TO INDIANA SPKCOOS (}[' C.ENOSCEI.IS.

(/. Color ]iale reddish-brown.

/(. 'I'liorax one-third wider than U<wj:. strongly cui-ved a( sides, basal im-

pi-('ssion median and feeble; liody nari-o\v and radiei- elongale.

1 KM. FKKHlCrNKA.

hh. 'I'hur.-ix Iwn Ihii-ils widei- tliau long; liody s(ontef and more oval in

r,,nil. TKSTACKA.

iKi. Color piceiMis lii'nw II to black; thorax liro.-idly impressed at b.nse.



'I'm; sii.Ki:\ I'rxiirs hkiotlks. T)?!)

r. Antcun,!' (lisliiicl ly Idiiu'cr IIi.mh lif;i(l .mikI llmrax. willi Jniiits foui',

six .-ind ciulil Imm^ci- Ihnii widi'. 1 Idll. kio.\(;ata.

vc. Aiilcini:i' si-.ii-cfly Iduurr lli:in lic.i.l .iiid lliornx. Ilir fourtb, sixth and

t-i,i,'hlli joints not lonu^M- tliiin \\i(lt\ 1 lO.''.. sitU'TSCata.

1 KM (:>;!S(t). ('.i:NoscKr.is i iiukicim.a S.ilillt., Ins. Fcnnica, 1. 1817,58.

I'lloni^atc o\:il. I'alc red. lisli In-own. Ilu- pulx'srcnrc distinct, fine and

s|iai's(> on elytra. .\nlcni:;r slonl. i-caciiin;,' haso oJ' thora.x, the lirst .joint

ol' .InW nnirli snialiiT than the oilier two. 'I'liorax convex, finely and closely

pnnctured, tlie apex nari'owfi- lliMn base. I-lytra oval, two-thirds longer

llian wide. Length l.S nnn.

.Mai-ion ('oniitx-; .scarce. -luiio 4-0cl()l)er -U . Taken hciiealli

hark oL" itak loii\s in low moist woods.

('. hshicca Ziiuiii., Iciiiilli l.T) l.,s miii., is l<]jowii from Kentucky.

1102 ( ). r.KNOSCEiJS Er-ONGATA Cascy, Jonrn. N. Y. Knt. Soc., VIII.

1000. 107.

Oblong-oval. I>ark roddisli-lirow n. Anleunie stout, not quite half the

length of body. Thorax more tlian (vne-half wider than long, strongly and

rather densely punctured. Elytra distinctly wider than, and three times

as long as thorax, finely, rather sparsely and irregularly pnnctured. Length

1.S~2 mm.

Clarion and Putnam counties: fi-c(niciit. Marcli 6-April 28.

'I'aken by sit'tins^.

IIU;^. ( ). C^iiNOSCELis SI HFi'scATA Casey, Jonrn. N. Y. Ent. Soc., VIII.

1900, 107.

Elongate, slender, parallel. Reddish-piceous or fuscous. Antenna'

reaching base of thorax, the first joint equal in length to next two. Thorax

one-half wider t'lan long, finely and densely punctate. Elytra slightly wider

and more coarsely punctate than thorax. Length 1.8 mm.

Mariou Oonrtv; rare. April 28.

Agaihoujis suhiiifois C*asey. ])iceous. elytra paler, length 1.2-

1.4 mill., was deseril)e(l from Mieliigan ; while A. pumiJio Casey,

tliorax more distinctly im])resse<l al base, piceous, elytra brownish

yellow, lenti'lli l.-S-l..") mm., is k'tiowii IVom ^lassachuselis to Iowa.

XII. Atomakia Stei)b. ISMO. (Ci-.. 'Sin atom.")

Very small, sliinine'. ol)long-o\al. sparsely pubescent beetles,

having- the first two joints of antennal clnb about as long as wide;

thorax narrowed in front and concave at base, l^^'ive species have

been taken in Indiana.

KKY I'O INDIAXA SPt;cn;S OF .VTOXIAKIA.

(/. iOlytra nni(-olorons oi- only slightly darker towards the l)ase.

h. Second and third antennal joints elongate, snluMpial ; base of fhoi-:ix

straight or feebly curved.
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c. 'I"lii.i-;i.\ radicr nniii(hMl tli.-iii nii.mihilc .-it tlic sides :it nr liefuiv llu'

,„j,l,lli>. 11«4. OCIIKACKA.

cv. Tliornx (•(Piispi.iiniisly tlmiiu'li ln'oadly aii.:;ulatc at the sides at <ir

sli.i,'htl.v before tlie middle, where it. is distinctly wider than at

Ij-lSe 1105. GONODKKA.

bb. Second anteuual joint distinctly longer and thicker than third.

<L Tliorax dilated at or a little before the middle, narrowed toward

base and still more strongly toward a])ex ; color dull yellow, ely-

tra gradually blackish toward base. 1106. pusilla.

lid. Thorax parallel at the sides from the base to or beyond the mid-

dle, then strongly narrowed to apex; color black or piceous.

HOT. OVALIS.

««. Elytra pale with a dark crossbar (often broken) just before the middle.

IIOS. EPHIPPIATA.

1104 (3388). Atomakia ociiracea Zimm., Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. II, 1869,

258.

Elongate-oval, convex. Dark reddish-brown to piceous, moderately shin-

ing; autennaj and legs paler. Antenme slightly longer than head and tho-

rax, the joints of club etpial in size. Thorax three-fourths as wide as ely-

tra, strongly narrowed at apex, deeply and closely punctate, the sides

rounded. I^lytra widest before the middle, acutely rounded at tip, finely

and sparsely but distinctly ]Minctured. I.ength 1.5-1.8 mm.

Throughout the State; coiniiioii in spring lieiieath iinilh'iii, in

decaying h'aA'es, etc. April 18-Novemher 8.

1105 ( ). Atomakia gonodera Casey, .Touru. N. Y. Ent. Soc, VIII, 1000,

122.

Katlier broadly oval, moderately convex. Reddish or chestnut-brown,

polished. 'Iliorax small, at its widest part not equalling the base of elytra,

nearly Iwothiids wider tli.in long, angulate at middle, the sides thence to

base disliiictiy converging, disi< tinely and rallier closely i)unctate. Elytra,

neai- the middle, about one-third wider tiian thorax, tinely but spai-sely

inmctate. Length 1.5 nun.

Lake and Marion counties; scarce. March 20- April IH.

HOG ( ). Atomaiua prsiLLA Tayk., Faun. Suec, I, 1798, 295.

Elongate-obhmg, parallel. Dull reddish-yellow, shining; basal third of

elytra blackish. Antenna' slender, nearly half the length of body. Thorax

sliort, convex, about as wide as elytra, disk tinely and densely punctate

and with a distinct basal imi)r(>ssion. Elytra three times as long as tho-

rax, obtusely rounded at tijis. very tinely .-ind closely i)niictate. Length

.SI mm.

Sleuhen. KoscinsUo, Mai'ion, Hancock and Putnam counties;

scai'ce. .May 25-Noveinher S. Si fled from horders of sphagtnuii

luar-sli and oilier damp vegeta])le dehi-is. A Kuii'opean species hith-

erto i-ec(.rded otdy TroiM the l^aciiic slo|)e in the TTnited States.
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1107 ( ). Atomauia tiNAiis (':isoy. .Tmini. X. Y. Kiit. Soc. \III. UK)0.

124.

Oviil, rapidly Mttouualo al each ciitl. s(r(ini,'ly convex. lUacU or piceous.

shilling; loi-'s a ml antoiiiia> dull lirowiiish-yi'llow. AutiMiiiu' stout, one-half

luiigth of body in male. 'Pliorax one-half wider than lonj;, sides strongly

eonver.i,'in.tr on apical half, apex iwo lliirds as wide as base; disk rather

c(>ars(>ly and (h>nsely punclale. I'.lytra widesf a lillle in front of nii<ldle

where, to.i^ether. tliey are one-fliird wider Ihan lliorax. IlicTice nai-i-nwini; to

a rounded apex; surface ralhtN- sparsely ;ind liiiely hut dislinctly |iunctiu'ed.

I.en.iith 1..V1.5 nun.

Steulicn, K()sciusk<: niid M;iii(Ui couiiiics ; i'i'('((ii(Mit. Api'il 11-

.Tuly 11. 'P.-ikcii li\- siftiiii>- ;iii(l on \hr wine- in early spriiii;-.

IKIS (:;:;s!t). Aio.makia kiuiU'I'iata /imm.. Trans. Ainer. lOnt. Soc. 11.

1869, 258.

Ohl(in;;-oval. sfron,L:ly convex. Head and (Inu-ax

pie(M)Us; anteinue. le.Ljs and elytr:i reddisli-yeilnw. the

latter with a i)iceous crossbar before the middle, this

sometimes reaching: from side to side, sometimes
broken into spots. Thorax strongly convex, sides

rounded, minutely and sparsely punctured. Elytra

distinctly wider, and two and a half times as lont,'

as thorax, finely but distinctly punctate. Length

1..". mm. (Fig. 217.)

Throii^hout the State; fi-cquoiit. .March 17-

Jime 22.

Xiri. TisACTiA Casey. 1I)(M).

Small, oval, convex .species. havin*i' the thorax even and unim-

pressed at base; antenna' more widely separated than in Atomarid,

the elnb parallel and loosely :3-join1ed; prosternal spine broad.

shar])Iy maririned eaeh side.

1100 ( •)_ TisACTiA siBGLABRA Cas(>y. .Touru. N. Y. Ent. Soc. YIII.

1000. 12(1.

Oblong-oval, strongly convex, r.lackisii-piceous, glabrous, shining; ely-

tra (in specimen at handi indistinctly reddish near humeri and on apical

third; legs and antenna^ paler. Thorax one-half wider than long, very con-

vex, wider at base than ai»ex, sides feebly ctu'ved, strongly margined : disl<,

as well as that of elytra, linely and. rather sparsely punctate. Elytra wid-

est before the middle, as wide at base as thorax. Length 1-1.2 mm.

Steul)en Coiiiity; rare. June \C^. Rifled from spliaetinm moss.

Described from Indiana.

l-ig. 21,-. X 20.

(Original.

j

XIV. Epiiistemus Steph. 1829. (Gr., ''iipmi i to place.")

Very small species, haviii'i' tin- body eveidy oval and rather

jxtitiled heliind; sides of thorax and elyti'a continuous. Iheir mar-

giti.s not interrupted at the contiguous bases.
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1110 (:•,::!)()). Ei'histemi.s aimcai is Loc. N. Sp. N. A. Col., I. ISC'l, 72.

<>v:il. t-onvex. Black or iiiccous-lil.i<k. sliiiiiii.^, without punctures; ely-

tra s^'radually feebly paler on apical half; lejis ami autenme paler. 'Phorax

transverse, the sides evenly curved. Elytra one-third wider than thorax

and about three times as loni,', (ho tips narrowly rounded. Length 1 mm.

Lak-o. I'ai'kc and .Marion coiiiitics ; scarce. A|»i'il 2:^-.Tnly 1.

Family XXTIT. .MYCETOPHAGID.E.

TiiK IIaikv FiTNGT's Beetles.

To this i'aiiiily hcloiio' a limited iiumhcr of small, oval, slightly

convex beetles, ^vhicll live on fungi and beneath bark. They have

the unper surface hairy and densely i)uactured and the elytra are

bi-own or blackish, usually prettily marked with yellow spots or

hands, oi' yellow Avith black spots. The name, MyceiophagidcR, is

from two Greek words meaning "fungus" and '"to eat," and is in-

dicative of the habits of the inseets.

The i)i'incipal distinguishing characters of the

^fycetophagids are the 11-jointed antenna\ inserted

immediately in front of the eyes, the outer joints

gradually oi' suddenly enlarged; eyes rather large,

with coarse facets; thorax as wide as elytra at base;

elytra covei'ing the abdomen and rounded at tip;

front coxu^ oval, i-ounded, narrowly separated, the

caA'itii's eilher widely open or cIoschI ; middle coxa'

rounded, luu'rowlv sei>arated; hind cox;t trans-
I'ig. 218. LiUifgus hi- '•

. J. 1 1
fascvitus. A European vcrsc ; abdomou witli tivc free and e(|ual ventral
species. (After Sharp.

)

segmetds; legs slender, tibiffi nearly linear, with

small Icniiinal si)urs; tarsi tilifonn. 4-iointed. the front ones of the

males ;)-jointcd, moi'c oi' less dilated and pul)cs(;ent beneath. (Fig.

218.)

As already noted under the family Cryptophagida^, the genus

Dlplocoelus has been ti-ansferred from this family to that; while

the species listed by llenshaw luider the genus TriphijUus have been

sliown by Oasey to belong to tlie family Melandryida', and the one

inidci- lit r(ji)ii(s to the iMinida'. This leaves but five genera, and,

according to Casey's list, about 25 species of ]\Iycetophagida? from

North America. Only about 100 s]iecies are known from the entire

world.

'i'lic pi-iticipal lilcralnrc Ircaling ol' llic Xorlli Aiiici'ican spcci(^s

is as follows

:



niK ll\llv•^ I'-i'Ncrs i;i;i;'I'i,ks. 58)1

LcContc.—*'Syii(>|)sis oi the .\1 ycctopliafiid;!- <it' the Uiiitccl

Sla1>'s." i„ Proc. IMiil. Ac.ul. XmI. Sci.. N'lll. ls:)(;. 12-15.

lldV)}. ' -''V;\\'>\(^s of the Species of !M ycctdpliiimis iiiul Lilartrns,"

/// Vvov. Aiii.M-. Plnl. S.).-.. XVrr. 1S7S. 603-608.

('<is(i/. "I\.'\if\\ of the Aiiiei'ii'aii Tfilotnidte (Mycetopliniii-

diei." /// .loiini. X. V. l-liil. S.ic. \1 1 1, liiiio, 128-138.

(>r till' li\c N'lirlli A iiH'ririiii '.^>'iici-a. luiii- arc i-cpi-cseiited in

I iiiliaiia.

KEY TO IMH.WA CK.NKUA OI' M Y( 1 : 1 ( IIM I A(. I U.K.

(I. Basal angles of tlmr.-ix well (triiiied ; Iciistli 1.5 or more iinii.

h. E.ves tr;nisvers(\ siimnte in I'l-niii ; ;iiiU'mi;o .u;ra(iuall.v enlnri^ed, asnal-

l.v widiout (listimi cliili: ('piiiloura horizontal ami Hal.

I. MYCETOi'irAcjrs.

hh. Eyes nini-(> i-diindcd. not siimato; antenna- willi .joints 9-11 snddeid.v

larger.

c. Cl.vpeal snlure not dceid.v iniprcsscd : liddy nnali smaller and niort'

oval: ei>iplenra concave, rapidl.v descend ioi,'. II. Litaugus.

vc. ('l.vjieal sutui-e deep: epiplciira liiii'izcnf a! and Hat.

111. TVI'II.KA.

nil. Hind an.Lrles Itroadi.v I'nunded : lenirlli less than 1 nnn.

IV. Thrimous.

I. .M\('i;'i'()i'iiA(;is llellw. 171)2. (Clr., "' iiiiishi-ooni
i
eating'.")

( )hl(iiiii-()val, nioderatel.v eonvex insects, clothed i-ather sparsely

with short, si it!', reidiiied liairs. Six speeies have been taken in

[tidia?ia.

KEY' TO INDIANA SPECIES OF MY-CETOPIIAGl'S.

<i. Antenna* gradually larger toward tii)s; bfid.v tiroadl.v ohlong-oval; suh-

basal I'ovete of thorax deep and distinct.

I). Thorax widest at base.

c. Last joint of antenna* elongate, distinetl.v longer than the two pre-

ceding combined : size larger. 4.5 or more nun.

lit I. PUNCTATIS.

cc. Last joint of antenujic* shorter, never longer than the two preceding

combined; size smaller, not over 4 nun.

<I. Prosternum nearly smooth at middle. 1112. flexuosus.

(111. Prosternum densely and coarsel.v jinnctured ; antennse with a

feeble, parallel 4-jointed club. 111.3. bipusti'latus.

hh. Thorax naiTOwer at base than at middle; anteimal club H-jointed.

c. Margin of thorax entire. Itie dislc coarsel.v and deeply punctured.

1114. MELSHEIMKRI.

ec. Margin of thorax serrulate: el.vtr.a witli numerous small .vellow

SJlotS. lit."). Pr,l HIPl'.NCTATrs.

an. .Vntenna' witli last llii'ce Joints rattier suddenl.v larger; tliorax without

sub-l)asal foveas el.vtra piceous spoiled witti .vellow.

IIIG. OBSOLETUS.
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ini (.!:!!ili. M vii.ioriiAci .s I'l nctah s Say. .hmni. I'hil. Acid. Nal. Sci..

V. isiic. lico: ihi.i. II. .•;l'1.

« )l)l(iii.^-()val. sulKli'inx'ssfd. Head and tbora.x black-

isli ; elytra i-t-ddisli-yellow witli black spots; one birjie,

common, sun-onndinjj; tbe scutellum ; another smaller on

eafli at iiiiddl<>. usually continent with the lateral niar-

i;in and cxt(Midin.i; narrowly along it, and a third form-

ing a ((innnon t^ubapical crossband ; anteniuo reddish, tbe

npical half more or less fiiscons. Thorax coarsely and

evenly jpunctured. Length 4.5-5.5 nun. (Fig. 219.)

Southern liall' of State, i'lXMfiient ; less so in the

iiortliern counties. April 6-Se{)teiiiber 29. Prob-

ably hibernates. Occurs l)ei:eath loose bark and in fung'i, especi-

ally in low m.oist woodlands.

1112 (3o!);ij. Mycktopii-vuis flexuosus Say, loc. cit.

Resembles puiictatus but much smaller. Elytral ni.-irkings very vari-

able, usually nearly as in puiwtatus, but the middle and subapical black

spots are larger, with their edges very uneven, and there is usually a small

round spot on humerus. Length 3-4 mm.

'I'hroiif^'hout the State; fre(inen1. .\pril 11 -October (i. Occurs

in t'nn^i and in spring sometimes at sap.

C'asey 's siil)(](p)-( ssKs is only a. coh)r variely ol' /Icxkosks in

which the black spots have ])econie enlarged so as to cover the

greater part of the elytra, leaving only a narrow oblique reddish

line composed of two or three spots on 1)asal third, another similar

line behind the middle and a sj)ot near tlie apex. It occurs com-

monly with typical /^('.riiosiis. and individuals showing the gradual

merging of one color variety into the other are frequent, several of

them being in the collection at hand.

1113 (3394). MvcETorHAGis bipustllatus Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat.

Sci., II, 1844, 114,

Oblong-oval, moderately convex. Dark reddish-brown : elytra each with

an irregular subhumeral yellowish spot which sometimes extends nearly to

suture, and nlsi) n transverse oblong one on apical third; antennje and palpi

dull brownisli yellow. 'I'iiorax three-fourths wider than long; sides slightly

curved, surface coarsely, densely and une<iually punctured. Elytral stria'

feebly impressed, linely punctate; intervals densely punctulate, each with a

single row of suberect yellowish hairs. Length 3-3.5 mm.

Marion County: s<'ai'ce. April 1(i. Fi)\[v specimens collected

by TI. .Morrison I'ldin the window <il a ccMai- in which wood had

been stitred.

1114 (.'.l'>9ti I. MvcKTOPHAors MKi.suKiMKKi Lcc, I'roc. I'bil. .\cad. Nat. Si-i..

vm, is5(;. i:;.

Elongate. p:ir:illel. I'iceons l.i'own : legs and l)asal iialf of antenn.-e

dull vell<i\\ : clvtra eadi willi .m large olpjiipie spot reaching I'roin Innucrns



Till') iiAiivN' rrxMii's hkk'I'i.ks. •)Sr)

iic;irl.\- tn s\iliii-c: niiol licr lu-oadcf. licliind llu- middle .-iiid usii;ill\- ;i smaller

(iii(> on Oiicli side, dull \cllow : thcst- s.imclimcs ((.nlliicid so as Im make llic

l-.WiXvv iHirtinii of Ilic surlarc ytdlnw. 'I'linrax uiic half wider lliaii Iniii;.

sides stnmsly <'urvod. disk sparsc'ly. ccarsely and ('(iiially |)mht uied. Kly-

tral striio witli doo]i. cdarso imiictiircs. liCnijtli 4 4.5 miii.

Posey County: raiv. April !». Keadily known hy ils cloiipilc

I'dfiii. [lai-allcl sides ;ni(l evenly pnnelni'ed tlioi'ax.

lli:. (.;:;'.i7). .MYCF-TOPnAors pr.iiiUM .n( ians r>ee.. I'roe. riiil. .\<ad. Nat.

Sei.. VIII, isr)fi. 1.-!.

i;inii;rate, narrow, parallel. rice.ius4)laek ; elytr;i with minienms small

reddish-yellow spots, ol'teii more or less eoiiHuent into oblique hands and

sometimes eovormg the gcreater part of I lie surface; under surface. lei,'s and

hasal half of antonnn> pale, the last live joiids of the latter dusky and

slightly lai'pM-. Thorax dislinctly nai-rowed at base, the niart?in finely ser-

rate. Klytral stria' tinely piuietured. indisliuelly so at tip. Leuiith :'..5-

4 mm.

Vie-o County: seaire. OetoluT 21. Oecui's in i'untri, especially

that >ri"o\vin<i' (Mi liiekoi'v loiz's and siiiinps.

inc. (;;4(MM. .Mv( ktopuaois onsorxirs Melsh.. T»roc. riul. Acad. Nat. Sci..

II. lS-14. ll."..

Oval, rather slrou-ly convex. Piceons black; lejis and anteuiue paler;

elytra each with two irregular oblique reddish-.vellow strii)es. one extendin;;

from luunerns nearly to suture, the other behind the middle: an oval sub-

marginal spot between the two and another at apex. Thorax less than

twice as wide as long, widest at base, hind angles obtuse, disk coarsely and

evenly punctate. Elytra with impressed, entire rows, of coarse deep i)nne-

tures. Length 4.5 mm.

Krseiusko. Vigo. Du.bois aiul P('S(^y eciinties; rare. April 13-

Oi'toher 21. T;iken from fungi on hickory stunii)s and by sifting

debris.

IT. LiTARCxUS Eriehs. 1832. (Or., "swift of foot.")

The species belonging here are nnieh smaller and more narrowly

oval than in Mijcetophagus. The antenna end in a 3-jointed club

and the epipleunv are concave. Four species have been taken in

the State, while a fifth probably occurs.

KF.Y TO INOrANA SIMX II':S OF LVrAKOUS.

a. Thorax without basal impressions.

ft. Elytra with the pvibescence short and stiiT. arranged in distinct rows;

last anteunal joint short, rounded. 111". iFTKASPiLorrs.

bb. Elytra with pubescence irregularly arranged.

e. Last antenna! joint short, not .as wide as iireceding. broadly

rounded at tip; thorax convex, coarsely punctured.

1118. DIUESMLS.



iSSii ^^\.Mll,^• xxiii. .An ("ktoi'hacid.i:.

cc. LmsI ;iiit('iin;il Jdint loiigor and hrondcr than tlu' preceding, oblique-

ly truncate at tij). neiut,osi's.

(III. 'I'liorax with distinct basal iuipi'essions.

(/. Last joint of antemue nearly as long as the two jireceding together.

its ti]) truncate; form depressed. 1110. balteatis.

<I(L r.ast antennal .joint sliort. narrdwly rdundcd .-it tip: tiiorax depressed

and tinely punctured. lll^ii. sEXPUNcrATi-s.

1117 i.'UOC). LiTAKors tetraspilotl s Lee, I'rdc. riiil. Acad. Nat. Sci..

\IU, 1856, 14.

()v:il. subconvex. Piceous-black. sliining; elytra eacli with two reddish-

yellow spots, one slightly in front of middle, the otlier ont'-third from apex,

'i'horax less coarsely punctured than elytra, the basal m.irgin sinuate e.acli

side of middle. Length 1.8-2 mm.

Throughout the State; .scai-co. May KUIiily !>.

1118 (3407). LiTARGUS mDESiULS Say. .lourn. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., V, ISllf,.

201; ibid. II, 322.

Narrowly oblong-oval, rather convex. Piceous, shining; elytra with a

narrow crossband behind the middle and each with an oblique humeral
spot, yellow. Thorax rather coarsely punctate, the base squarely truncate.

Elytra coarsely i)unctate. the punctures not in rows. Length 2-2.2 nun.

Frequent in southern half of State: nuieh less so in northern

counties. April 10-June 15. Taken in s|)ring by sifting; later

beneath bark.

L. )icbulosu.s Lee., dull yellow with a piceous dentate band be-

hind the middle and another near apex, length 1.5-2 mm., ranges

from New York to iMexieo, and doubtless occurs in the State.

1119 (3405). LiTARGVs RALTEATUs Lec, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., VIII,

1856, 14.

Oblong-oval, moderately convex. IMceous, feebly shining; thorax witli

patches of yellowish i)ubescence; elytra each with an irregular basal siiot.

widest along the suture, and a narrow oblique crossbar behind the middle,

dull yellow. Thorax nearly twice as wide as long: narrower at ai>ex than

base, sides rounded; disk densely and tinely punctured and with a feeble

basal impression each side. Elyti-a as wide as tliorax and less distinctly

|)unctate. Length 1.R-2 mm.

I'liliiain ('(uiiily; rare. Vpril 2'2. Taken l)y sil'liiiu-.

1120 CMoli. i.n,\i;<;rs siaim .nciaits Say, .louni. Phil. .Vend. .\al. v>><ci.. \'.

ivjr,. L'CI : ibid. II. ;;22.

I01tingate-n\al. depressed. Picemis. nioih'rately shining: elytra each willi

three yellow spots, one sub-basal and I wo close to suture: one of these be-

fore the middle, the oilier one-third from apex. Thoi'ax linel\- hul not

densely iiunctate. I'Mytra closely puiict;ite. the pubescence line and dark.

and with widely sepai'aled rows of longer, semi-erect hairs. Tiength 2.3-

2.7 mm.

Tlirougliout lh(> State; fre(|ucrit. ^hiy ll-l)eceinb(n- 7. Oecurs
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li,'iic;il h l>;ii-k III' hcccli 111 inlc .iiihmiii ;iml winter; sniiifl nncs (Hi

lolin^c ill spriiii;. 1 1 ilicni;iti's.

111. 'I'n I'li.v.A Slci)li. l.s:!0. (di'.. "smoky or riisroiis.")

To this iicinis l)('lon,u-s ;i siiiuh- siiuill hrownisli hrcllc wliidi li;is

Immmi (Iistril»ii1('l by coiniiu'rcf lo <ili pni'ts oF the world.

lll'l OKI!! I. 'l'viMi.v..\ irMAr.\ Linn., t^yst. X.it., 11. IT'lf'. *<'>i.

Niirrowly (ililon^r-ovMl. sli.^litly convex. Dull reddisli

yellow, elytr:i r.irrly piremis. Anlcnnii' distinclly slioi'tcr

lli;m heart and lliornx, thr club :;-.juiiii(Ml. 'I'lim-.-ix iiIkiui

twice :is wide :is loiiix. tlie njiex Imt sli^litly narrower lliaii

li.ise. liiiely .iiid rnllier closely puiict iire<l. I'^lytra with mws
of line luiiiclnres winch hecoine ohsdlele lowiird the liii:

jiubescence short, moderately dens(>. l>eii-ih 1'.:! l-'.T nnn.

(Fig. 220.)

Throuo-hout the State, lint scarce. .laimary 11-Aii-

iitist 7. Heaten from veji'etation ; said to often occnr in houses and

where tlonr ;ind erain ;n"e stored.

IV. TiiRi^iOLT-s Ca.sey. 1900.

Here belongs a si utile minnte sjieeies having the head large,

transverse; eyes basal; antennal elnb cylindrical, stout. 3-jointed

;

thorax In'oadly curved and finely beaded at base; scutellum well

developed; front coxte large, obliquely suboval. rather widely sepa-

)'ated by the prostern.um.

1122 ( ), TiiRiMOLT.s MixiTUS Case.v, Jouvn. N. Y. Eiit. Soc.. VIII.

1900, 137.

Oblonsj-oval. moderately convex. Dark hniwnish- or clay-yell. iw ; le.iis

and antenna' paler. Head and thorax without punctures, the latter more

than twice as wide as lona:, the disk without basal impressions. Klytr.i

one-third lon.ser than wide, nuieh wider than thorax: finely, sparsely and

somewhat rou.srhly punctate. T.euijth .7-0 nnn.

Mai'ioii Couiity: rare. Oclobei' 'U. Two si)eciinens sifted from

woody fnngi on side of maple log. Described from Texas; known

also from near Cineinnati.

Family .X.XIV. D KK' M l':ST 11 ).K.

Till-: S!<iN l>i:i:'i'i,i-:s.

Among the small beetles \\hi( h pre\- u[)on dead or din-aying ani-

mal matter those belonging to the family Dermestida^ are the most

importani : many of the species l)eing exceedingly destiMidive to

skins, fni's and other di-ied animal snbstances. In form they are

usually oval and phuuj), and in cohii' dark, often having the surface
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pjii'tly iM)\('i'c(l with MJilc ^urny ov hi-owii s|)()ts coniposcd of iniiiutt'

scjilcs Of Iwiirs which iirc cjisily ruhhcd ofi'. When distui'licd thi'y

usually "phiy possum." foMiiiu' hai-k Ihcif K\l's and rollin.u' ox'ci" on

thcii- ])a('l<s. whcfc Ihcy rc-iiain (luicsccnt foi- s:)tii(' lime. The iuim(^

of the ty|)i!al ucuus. /h i'hk sh s, is dcfivcd from two (Jreck words

iiicauiiiL!- "'a skin" and "to dcvoui-." wlicner the counnon nami- of

skin-caters or skin heet h's.

'I'he principal dist in,^uislii!i<^' charactei-s of llie family are the

small deflexecl head; e^'cs rounded, with small facets, tlie fi-ont

usually with a third simple eye oi- o.-cllus; antenna' short, inserted

in front of eyes, usually 11-. someti;nes !)- or lO-joiuted. the last

two or three joints forming a large cluh; thni-ax slioi-t. in the ma-

jority of species excavated beneath for the reception of the an-

tennii^; elytra eovei'itsg the abdomen, not striate; abdomen with ti\'e

free venti'al segments; front coxa' i-athei- long, conical or obli(iue,

the cavities open behind except in I'l/hinis: middle coxa' oval,

obrKMie; hind coxa' slightly se|»arat('d. usually dilated into a plate

partly pi'otecting the femora and formed to receixc the latter in

repose; legs shoi't. tibia' with distinct spurs; tarsi o-joiuted. claws

usually simide.

The larva' of the majority of Dermestids are brown, active grubs

( l(!thed with long hairs and nsually with a brush of similar hairs at

the end of the body. ^Many of them have a |»eculiar gait, I'lnuiing

for a short distance, then stopi)ing and vil)rating the hairs with

great rapidity. They are nuich more destrnctive than the adult

beetles, but at times a|)i)ear to be able to live fo;- long periods with

little or no food.

Between -SOO and 400 s])ecies of I )ei'mest ida' are known, about So

of 'which, with numerous varieties, are from North America. Th<'

pi-inci])al literature ti'enting of these is as follows:

Le('oiif( .

—"Synf)psis of the Dermestida- of tlu^ T'nited States,''

iv Proc. Phil. Acad. Xat. Sci., VIII, 18r)4, lon-ll:!

Ja>/)ir.—"Revision of the DermestidiP of the I'uited States." /;/

Proc. Amei'. Phil. Soc. XX, 1882. :U:i-'M7

.

Casc'l/.—''l\e\iew of the .\mei'ican Dermestida'," /;/ Joui'u. N.

y. Knt. Soc., Vlll. 1!)()(). l:;s Ki.").

The memlx'i's lA' the family which lia\-e a range including Indi-

ana are distriliiited amcniv eight genera.

KKV TO IXUI.WA (a:XKI{A Ol' IIKUMKS'I in.i':.

(I. Tarsi willi sccniid aiid tliird Jdinls Inlieil hene.-itli : I'mnl cdxal cavities

closed Ix'hiiid; claws armed witii a \[\\-^r hasaj tuntli. ( Fi.ij;. 1221.)

I. F.YTUKUS.
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nil. 'I'.-irsi simple: \y<>\\[ .nxjl i-.ivilirs npcii lii'liiiul; tiirsnl cliiws siiiipli".

Ii. II<';h1 willlniil .-I simple e\C nl' (leelilis nil llie Irdlll: ieliulll <", cir

mni-e mm. " 1
>M;Mi;sri:.s.

/(/*. Ile.-id wilh .-I (lisliml ecellus: leii,mli iml n\cr T. mm., iisimlly less.

c. I'.ody eillier |mtH'S(eiit or cnvered wilii simill sciies: lu-usteiTium

visilile lietweeii tlie Iroiit r(i\;r.

(/. AiiIiMin;il -Tdiives WMiiliii^- : li:is;ii Jniiit nl' liiml t.-ir-i miiili siiurier

Ih.-lll seci.lld: middle cuxie ll.l rrnw I y sep;i r;i led.

(, Aiileiin.T i l-Jdiiited ; hind rnx.-il pl.-iles mirn.u :
mesoslenium

deepl.vcimiruimite in IimhI. III. Arr.\(;i:.M s.

<('. Anieiiii.-r '.i-Jdiiiled : hind cnMil pl.ites slmi'l ;iiid wide; iiios(h

sleniiiin snle;ile ils tnll leii-th. 1\'. I )K.M;TiiKrs.

(/(/. Anieiin.-il -i-ncves .u' pits dislinel ; li;is;il Jnint (if hind Inrsi hut

Utile shorlei' tliiin the next Iwn cemhined ; middle eux;e widely

sep;ir;lted.

/. r.ndy piihesceiit.

«/. Anleiin.e stent. suhsen-;ile. the eluh C- \n S-Jiiiiited in male.

l-Jiiinted in reinale: inandihles ami lahnim imt cnvered hy

prnstenuim in i-e|>nse. \'. 'i'noiioDi'H.M.v.

mi. Antenna' wilh a lar-e eniniiaet :-'-,jniiited eluh, received in a

deep I'it heuealli side mariiin nf lliurax: mandihles cov-

ered, lahniin uol eovei'ed hy piMsleniuni.

\1. ( 'UVt'lOIMInl'Al.r.M.

//. r.ndy cn\(M-ed with small scales; anteiinal eluh received within

a deep pit at the apical (linracic an-ies. \I1. Antiiukm s.

cc. r.ndy ^dahi-nns; the mmith in repnse c(iveix(l hy t'fniit Icl^s ; prn-

stenuim lint visihle helween the I'miit cnxa". \111. OKiMlil.rs.

I. Byti-kis Lair. 1796.

Head vvvy lai'^ic. front as v, idc a> loiiii' with-

V \ (uit ocellus; eyes prominent, ciiarsely granulated;

'/ antenna^ 11-jointed. clnl) :5-.i()inted. not received

sh^nfiob'^^uffiol,,": ill pits or grooves; s<-ntellna. large. .,nadrate.

and basal tooth of duw. (.\fter
^^^^^ specieS OeCllfS ill the Stat<'.

112:^. (.'Unil. I'.vn i!i s iNKoroi: Say. .Iniirii. I'hil. .\cad. .\,it.

Sci.. III. \s-S.\. I'.iT : ilMd. 1 I. TJi"..

()l)loji,i;-()val. conve.v. Uniform reddish-yellnw nr iiale hrnwii.
Jj

rarely jiieenus. Iliickly clothed with line, jialer silky puhese(Mice.

Tht.rax one-third wider than Inim. coarsely and dens(dy pmic-

tate ; sides i-eLcnlarly curved, mari^ins hroadly depressed, hise
^

slightly hrnader than apex. i;iytra three limes as loni: as wide. ^
rather coarsely and densely punctured. I.en^rtli ."..7 4.."> nun. |.|^ 222.

( Fi"'. ---.) i.Vfler Koibcs.)

ThrotiglKitit till' State; rre(|tieiit. May Ki -Inly (i. Occurs on

the Howers of l)!ackl)erry atnl rasplierry. on which it feeds. The

Crnit is also (I ft el I i!i Tested wilh t he h-ir\a. a s:iiall white woi-iii known

as tile
' raspheiTV fntit W(U'iii."" whicli clings to the i'lside of the

herr\'.



oOO F.\.^rlI-^• xxiv.—DEKMESTin.K.

TT. l)i:inii:sTKS Liim. TTuT. (Gr.. "skin • devour.")

Ohldti^ or elongate black or piceous species liaving the front

eoxu' eontiguoiis; head capable of reti-action within the thorax; an-

tenna' ll-jointed with a ^-jointed cliil); body clothed with short

hairs. On the carcasses of dead animals, after the soft parts have

been dcvoni-cd l»y otber scavengers and only the l)ones and skin re-

main, Ibcy can nsnally be I'oniK! in numbers; whiles one or two are

common boiisdidld pl•st^. l'onn(l about refuse lai'd. l)acon, feathers

<ind cheese, h'ive species have been tai<en in Indiana, while another

doubtless occurs.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF DEKMESTES.

(I. Ahdouieu tliiclvly covered with long whitish pubescence and with a row
of black spots on each side; front portions of side margins of thora.x

not visible from above.

h. I'nbescence of thorax densely covering the entire surface, variegated

with small spots of black, gray and reddish-ln-own.

c. Thorax with three small, widely separated si)ots of pale pubes-

cence, arranged transversely at al)out the middle of its length;

f(HTn more robust; i)ubescence of scutellum not conspicuously

pale. 1124:. canints.
cc. Thorax without the three pale pubescent spots; form more slender

and parallel; pubescence of scutellum dull yellow.

1125. talpinus.

hit. Pubescence of thorax gray and limited to the margins, the disk with

a large triangular, nearly smooth spot, black. 1120. vulpinus.
(la. Alidomcn without whitish pubescence or rows of black spots; side mar-

gins (if thorax entirely visible from above.

(/. Thorax and basal fifth of elytra coverefl with uniform reddish-brown

pubescence; abdomen reddish-brown. 1127. pii-ciieu.

(1(1. Thorax without trace of reddish pubescence; abdomen black.

r. Basal two-fifths of each elytron grayisli-yellow. enclosing three

black spots. 1128. i^rdarii's.

cr. Elytra Idack. siiai-sely and uniforndy clothed witii paler pubescence.

and with I'eelile Iiut visible sti'iie; body subcyliiidrical.

ELONOATl'S.

*1124 (3420). Dermestes caninus Germ., Ins. Spec Xev.. 1824, 84.

Elongate-oblong. Thorax with dense, variegaU^d pubescence; elytra

black, mottled, especially on basal half, with fine black and coarse gray
pubescence, the latter often covering the greater i)art of the surface; middle

and hind fein()ra with I'ings of white pubescence. Male with a median pit

on the third and fourth ventral segments, from which arises a bunch of

erect bi-own liairs. Length 7-8.2 nun.

Throughout th<> State; friMpii'iit. .lanuar-y ()-Octoliei- 20. Hi-

bernates, (iregai'ious in wintci- beneath mulh'in b'aves. liark and

logs.
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112.") (:!421). Dkhmkstks TAi n.M s Mniiii., Hull. Mnsc. 11. isi::. 2.".T.

lOlon.milc. sulicylimlrical. Tlmr.ix (Iruscly clotlicd willi \ ni'icmilcd li;iirs;

ciytrii lihick. cliiihril with (l:iik lihiisli-.m-;iy. chiy-yciiow jiiid ljl;ick hairs;

aiilciiiin" luscous : ri'iniiiM with w liilc riiiixs at middle. rxMi^^lli ").,>-<>.'» nun.

I.awfCTicc County: scafcc. .May I>. Iviiowii licrctofoi'c fi"(»iii

Idaho and Xc\ada. wcslward. N'crilicd liy II.
(

'. I'\all.

*ll"_'ti (."'.llisi. I >i:i;mi:siks \riri\r.s \':\\>.. Spcr. Ins., I. 17M, (il.

Kloiii^atc, .sidK-(inye\. Klylra piccou.-. iii:irMriiily and lalliiT si)arsely

clotiu'd with a mi.vturc of hlack and <ii-ayisli-\cll(.\\ liaiis; last ventral se;;-

nient ln'own wilh two while spuls at hase. Fourth ventral se,t,'inent of male

with a median pit lieariim' a Imntli nl' hrowu hairs. Leny;tli <! '.) nun.

lake. \'iuo, j-utiiaiii a m1 .Monroe counties; i're(|ueii1. danuary

i;{- Deceml'-er 1"_'. Hibernates.

HUT (."Umi. IH:h.mi;sti;s iMr.ciiEU I,ec.. I'roc. I'hil. .V<ad. .Nat. Sci., VII.

1854, 108.

Ohlonir-dval. snbdoprossed. Head, llmrax and basal lil'lh ef elytra Uni-

term pale reddisli-hruwu : r<'inainder ot elytra hlaek. Length 0-0.5 nun.

^Fai-ion County; scarce. HilHM'nates. March l2()-I)eeeiiiher 11.

Tak(^n from beneath bark of ash lop's.

*112S (3425). Di:RMi:sri:s r^VKOARiis Linn., Faun. Suec., 140.

Elongate, moderately convex. Black or pieeous;

elytra with base marked as shown in Fig. 22:>; under

surface and legs black with tine, sparse yellowish

imbesceuce. Thorax black with a few small isolated

tufts of yellowish pubescence, tinely and densely punc-

tate. Length f;-7.5 nun. (Fig. 223.)

Thi'oughout the State ; frequent. Feliruary

7-July 21. This species, known as the "ham
beetle," the ''larder Iteetle," etc., has been

widely distributed by eommeree and is often a

household ))est. especially where bacon and hams

are stored. It is saiti that they can be attracted

by baits of old cheese and then gathered and de- B,!if4f'scr!^!^'. Emui':

stroyed. Where a smoke-house or storeroom is ^ ^'^^' '^^'^''

overiMin with the beetle, its contents should be cleared out and the

room either s[)rayed with beiizin oi- subjected to strong fumes

of l)isulphi(le of car])on. Where a ham or other object is already

infested, the alTecled ])or1ion should be cut away and the surface

of the remai'ider washel with a very weak solution of carlwlic

acid. If thereai'tei' tlie windows are screiMied with fine wire gauze

ami til' doors ke|)t lightly (dosed. Ilie con1(Mits will |)robably be

[; '.8—234021
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s.-ifc. It is s;ii(l lluit an ciitifc ueiicr.-n ion of the beetle may be

(|cv(^Io|)(mI ill six weeks, so iiiidci' proper coMditions of warmth ami

food supply the increase of the iiiscel will be very rapid.

I). eJoiigatus Lee.. leiip,th 9 mm., is a southern and western spe-

cies which has ])een recorded fi-om near Cineiiniati.

TTI. Attaoknms i;ati\ 1S()2. ((Jr., "a woodcock.")

Small oblong species clotlied with i-ather s]>arse, dark pubes-

cence, having the antenna- ll-jointed; liiiid coxal plate long, narrow

and in-ominent; mesesternum narrow and emarginale.

tl2n (?,434). Attagents PicKrs Oliv., Ent. Hist. Nat.. II, ITS'.), i).

Oblong, subeuiivex. Head aud thorax black ; ely-

ti-,i dark reddisb-brown to piceous or black, clothed

Willi sbort, si)arse laibesceuce. Tborax coarsely puiic-

laie. baso bisinnate with a slight impression before tlic

scuteiluni. Elytra more finely ami densely punctate.

Last Jiiint el' male antennal club as long as the entire

remaindei of antenna?, pointed at the end. Length S.H-

."i iiiiii. ( Fig. 224.)

Throughout the Slate; fre(|uent in Ibe south-

ern eonnties. less no nortlnvard. Mafch KJ-Au-

Bun%r.v'ser!^l)iv/K!It,''ii.' gn^^t 2(). A coiiuiion museum and household jx'st

b. Dep. Agr.j
dfteu foiuid ou wiudows while trying to escape.

It is known as llie '"jjlack carpet beetle," and the larv;v often d:)

much damage to carpets, silk and woolen goods, feathers, etc. The

same remedies may be used as are given for the Buffalo carpet

beetle on a succeeding page. Taken also on flowers of wild parsnip

in July.

IV. Dkartiius Lee. 1861.

One small oblong lilack' s|)ecies represents this geinis in the State.

1130 (3438). DicAHTniiis j.oMciri.rs Lee, New Spec. N. Amer. Col., 1.

1863, 73.

Narrowly oblong-oval, moderately convex. Black or piceous, clothed

with short dark jmbescence ; under surface and legs dark reddish-brown

to piceous, clothed with sparse gr.iy hairs. Thorax nearly twice as wide

as hnig. distinctly narniwcMl frdin liase to apex, sides evenly aud feebly

curved, base brdadly ami I'eciiiy lubed .-iiid bisiiuiate; disk rather coarsely

but nut densely iiiiiMlnte :nid with a slmi-l. fnie iiiedi:iu line. I<]lytra cojirsely

but net closely iMiiictate. I,as! Jniiil (if iii;iie anleiiii.T alninst three limes

as lung as llie Iwo prercdiim- iiiiiled. (li)liise ;il end. Lengtii 2..") mm.

.Mari<iii and I'osey coiinlie^: scarce. May :?-May S. P>eatcn

I'roiii llowcrs of 1 he i-i'd haw. (' iiiKt (/iis jni iichihi \;\i-t\.
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V. 'I'k'ocodki^m A l>;il. 1S2I>. ((ir.. "to <:iia\v
i
skin.'')

Sm;ill. (iltl(tliL;-(i\;il sitccics. Ii;i\iii'^' llic ;i!it I'tilinl cllll) I- to 7-

joilltcd .iikI till' ;ilitrliii;il ^ui'ooxcs (x-cU
|
iv illi;' the ciirn'c spMcc l)('-

Iwccn I lie |inislri'tiuiii iiiid t 111' l;ilr!';il iiiiiruiii ol' 1 1mi'iix : rlyl r;i with

r;irriiw. (il)li(|iir rrusshjirs I'liniirii hy varii'.ualnl |)iil)rscr!ir('. TliiTr

siK'cics aiT loiiiwii IVniii I iiiliana.

KEY TO IN'DIANA SIM'.CIKS ()!• I U()(;ol)i;i;.\I A.

(/. I\V('s entire, the inner rn.ntnl nnir^'in iml eninr^in.-ile ; ;intenii;r of iinile

seiTMle. Hie tliiril ;in(l rmirlli Jciinls ei|n;il. ( I'"i,LC. --'<.)

I), 'riinnix slrnnuiy ;ini] r.illier i-lnsely punelale. es|iei-i;i!ly lowiinl liie

siiles; pulieseenre pei-sisleiit. 11.".!. nKXAliM.

/(/). riiii|-;i\ \ery ininiilely ;inil simi'sely pnnetnte 1 lirnui,'li(iiit ; piihesecnce

easily denuded. iaksam;.

(/(/. Kyes feebly notched or einarLMiiate at alumt tlie middle of their inner

frontal odije; male antenna' cMmpart. nut serrate. (Fi.i:. 22r,.)

('. Elytra blaek witli reddisii iiniids. IL'tli. ixcusr.M.

cc. I'.lytra iiniwii i>r piienus with dull faint yellow hands.

1 1.".;;. OI'.SOI.KSCKNS.

1 KM (:;44llj. 'ri;o(,oi)K]!.\iA oKXAii.M Say. .Innn:. I'hil. .\cail. .\at. Sei.. V.

ISlir). ISC; ihid. II. LI'.IO.

Ohlon.u-uval. lUaek. rat her shining', tho-

rax varie^cated with i-eddish and tii-ay

hairs; elytra with three irrey;ular contin-

ent reddish hands bear ins; jii'ay ijubes-

Fig.223. Head and antenr,* of rroya/«r,-«a
^'^^'IC'e ;

beneath piceoUS brown. Al)eX of

ormium. (After .layne.) elytra obtuse and as broad as base, rro-

sternnni loiiLr and rather broad at tii>. snbcarinate. ( 'lub of male antenna-

fiirnu'd nf Jnints r, to 11. wiiidi are strnn^ly pectinatt'. lyen.uth ;">—1.5 mm.

\'ii:'i». .Mai'inii and rosey i-niitilies: scarce. March 2)^-0ct(il)er

1!>. Fniiiid aliniit lidusrs and ccllai-s; llie larva' occiirriiiu'. th()ii,i,di

father rarely, as a imiseuiii pest in insect eoUeetions.

(). hirsah Melsh.. lenplli 1.8-2.') mm., lias })oen recorded from

near ( 'incinnati.

li:;Ll ( ). TuocoDKR-MA iMLisiM Ta'c. rroc. I'liil. Acail. Nat. Sci., 1854.

110.

Oval, snmewiiat nblnnLr. r.laci< : thurax

with lines nf u'ray hairs; elytra with fnnr

narrow, sinuous, more nr less cnntinent red
f (

u^-""^.^" '<7i

dish bands lieariie,' uray pnbescenre. tiie sub- v^_3V^ ^-vcl^
apical band endesiim a transversi' riioiniius

,, . ,,,, . , .. 1 Fisr-226. Head and anteniuc of 7"rogorferma
en the suture. 1 borax ot the leinale twice jndusum. showing notched eyes. (After

as wide as li.mr. tinely and sparsely punctate, 'aj'"'''

Klytra nmre cnarsely i)unctate: scarcely narrowed from base to apex. Joints

of male antennal dub nut tieetinate. Leimth 2-0.5 nun.
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'riif(»ui>li()iit the St.-itc: srni-cc. .M;iy II .Inly :><•. Ixcsciiihli'S

the |)i-('C('(lini;- ])ii1 iisiuilly siii;illcr. ifrndily disl iii.uiiislicd by llic

('iiuu'U'iii.itc (»yos.

IK'.;! ( ). Tkogodekma oissolkscens (3;isey, .Toiini. X. Y. Eiit. Soc. \'l\\.

1000. 154.

Xiin-dwcr ;in(l luorc cldii^ntc tli;in UicUi.siim. Ilead. Iliornx :iiul uiuU'i'

surface dull hlnck or ]iic(Mius; olyfrn lirownish with a faint dull yelloAV

band bearini; .m'n.v pulu'sccuiv near base and juinthcr near apex; also a

si)ot of similar pubescence on each at nuddle near suture and a second on

side slightly behind the middle. Thorax twice as broad as long, its sur-

face, as well as that of elytra, very linely and rugosely punctate. Length

2-3 mm.

l>awi'cnce County; scjirco. jMmv H. Beaton fi'oni flowers of

red liaw. ('raid (/us.

VI. Cryptorhopalmm Guer. 18:38. (Gr., "liidden + eliil).")

Small black or piceons. spai'sely pubescent species havine' the

antennal cliil) 2-jointe(l, tip' deep oTOOves l)eneath the inai'i>in of

the thorax; prosternuin coverine' ;dl the month ])arts except the

labrnm. its process witli ])i'(^ad til) \vi(h'ly dividing the mesosternnm.

1134 (.3441)). Cryptorhopaijm ii.i-;morkhoidale Lee. Ann. Lye. Nat. Hist.,

L 1S24, 17(1.

Elongate-oval, moderately ceiivex. Head black; thorax and elytra dark

reddish-brown or piceous, the latter with apical third dull yellow and with

two transverse bands of short, rather sparse yellow hairs. Head coarsely

and densely, thorax more tinely, punctate; the latter with pale hairs on the

sides and basal lobe. Beneath, black with long, sparse yellow pubescence.

Joints of antennal club of male subequal, oval, together twice as long as

the preceding joints united. Length 2-2.5 mm.

Tippecanoe, Clarion, Owen, Vigo and Po-sey counties; frequent.

^Fay 3-Jnne 23. Taken on flowers of the panicled cornel or dog-

wood. Corniis crnHlidissinKi ^Farsh.

11:55 (3452). CKvrroHuoi'AH ;s[ ikiste Loc, I*roc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci..

VIL 1S5I. 111.

Katlicr narrowly u\al. subcnin'cx. I'liironii black or piccnus. ddtlied

with spjirse yellnwisli. semi creel puheseeiiec ; antenna- reddish brow n In

pieenus. 'I'lmrax tinel.x and very densely punctured, the lube .at middle of

base narrow, truncate; hind angles acute, l^lytra ni«ire co.-irsely and less

densely punctured. Antennal club of ni.ile of two uncipial joints, the ter-

nunal one being only li.-ilf as long as the iireceding. liCngth 2-3 mm.

Throiighoiil llie State; common. .\pi-il 27-September li). Oc-

<'urs in sprint;- on the Mowers of vfil baw. yellow piiccoon and other

j)lant,s, and on lliosc of goldeiii'od in autumn. Whenever the plant
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is tdliclicd n|- j;in'('(l I licv rcinii (lr;illi .'IIkI I';!!! nil'. 'I'lli' pl'opiT

ii.'iiiic (if lliis species is soiiicwIkiI in doiihl. ('. Irish: was dcserilx'*!

t'roni Calit'driiia and piciconic fniiii " rcinisylvaiiia to Cjlcorgia'' by

LeConlc on lli.' same page, -laxiie says the two ai-e synonyms.

Casey says In'sic is a west coast species and llial he has not seen

pIcicdriK . l)ut that it is probably a valid sptu-ies. 1

1'

I lie l\\<i ai'(! dis-

tinct, oui- species should bear the latter name.

Vll. Ax'i'iiKENrs Geofl'. lS(i4. ((ii-.. "a l)n/./.in,i,' insect. ")

Sjidft. compact s])(>ci(\s. readily loiown by havinrr the thorax

broad at base and nai'row in fi-oiit. its latei'al margins bent under

the body and divided by a deep uroove or |tit lor the i*ece|)tion of tlie

aiitennal club; tlu^ month parts e\ce|»t bil)rnm covered by the pro-

jecting prosternuin, and snrl'ace covered by snialh \ariegated scales

instead of the usual haii'y pubescence. They ai'c the worst of

museum pests, being espc^cially destructive to dried insects. Five

or six species are known from the Tnited State's, four of which

occur in Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA SPKIIKS OK A NITI UKM S.

0. Auteiiiuc ll-joiutetl, tlic club 3-.ioluted.

b. Eyes emargiuate ; scales of surface coarse, large, triangular, as wide

as long; antennal club oval.

c. White scales on elytra in two or three narrow, sinuous bands or

spots; these usually connected with projections from a stripe

of orange scales along the suture. ll.^Ci. scrophulari-k.

cc. White scales of elytra contiuent into a broad median or sub-basal

baud. 1137. XHORAcicrs.

hh. Eyes entire; scales fine, elongate, three times as long as wide; an-

tennal club oblong. 113S. veki!as( i.

(1(1. Antenna' S-.iointed. club ^-jointed; eyes entire; scal(>s small, triangular.

11.30. CASTAIVK.15.

113G (3444). Anthkkxcs sc Hornri.ARi.K lann.. System Nat.. 11. ITtUt. 5(kS.

Ovate, ra ther c o n v e x. E 1 y t r a

marked with a longitudinal suturnl

stripe and an apical spot of bri<i<

red or dull yellow scales, the stripe

with three (^piidistant lateral projec-

tions of the same color, the first (wo [

of which join narrow, sinuous while

bands. Body beneath black, covered

with white and orange scales. Lenglli

•-'.2-3.5 mm. (Fig. 227.)

Lake, Cass. Wabash and Ma-
rion counties; scarce. April 27-

1 )eceniber 20. This is the carpet FiK.'227. (.utrr liiic,.)
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beetle, llic larva <it' wliidi i-^ known as llic iJiilValo iiiolli. It is

a Eim)))eaii s[)('cies, whicli nuidc ils apiH'ai'aiu'e in the eastern

United States about IST-i. and has sinee been widely distributed,

l)eeomin^ one of the woi-st of household pests. In the larval stage

it feeds upon carpels and woolen ii'(«)ds, fui's and feathers. The

larva is a sliort fat grul) about one-fifth of an inch in length,

clothed WMth stiff brown hairs, with short tufts of similar hairs

on the sides of each segment and a longer tuft at the extremity,

forming a tail-like ])rojection. (Fig. "227, b.) It occurs all the

yeai' round in well-heated lumses, bnt more frequently in summer

and fall, in the cracks of floors near the edges of rooms and beneath

furnitur(\ It feeds upon the wooh'u tibres of the carpet, often fol-

lowing the line of a floor crack and cutting long slits. When full

grown it contracts, sheds its skin and becomes a (|uiescent pupa. In

this stage it remains for several weeks, or even months, the length

of time depending- upon the temperature and surroundings. The

mature beetles l)egin to apjiear in October and are found about the

house in winter, being most abundant in spring wiien th(\v are nuit-

ing, and may be often tak'(Mi at the windows while trying to escape.

Where it his once l)ecome inslaHed notliing but the most thor-

ough and long-continued measures will eradicate this I)eetle. Dr.

L. O. Howard, in writing of the known remedies sa\s: "In Europe

it is not espc'.'ially noted as a iKuisehold pest, and tliis is doubtless

owing to the fact that carpets are little used. In this country car-

pets once put down are seldom taken up for a year, and in the mean-

time the insect develo])s uninterrui)tedly. Where polished floors

and rugs are used, the rugs should be taken up and beaten, and in

the same way woolens and furs should never be allowed to remain

undisturbed foi* an entii-e year. It is a well-known fact that the

carpet habit is a bad one from othei- points of view, and there is

little doubt that if carpets were more generally discarded in our

more northern States, the Buffalo bug would cease to be the house-

hold pest that it is today."

"Wher-e convenience or conservatism demaiids an adherence to

Wic old custom. liowcNcr. we have simply lo insist upon extreme thor-

oughness and a sliuht variation in the custt)mai'v methods. The

rooms should be attended to one or two at a. time. The carpets

should be taken up. Ilioi'oughly beaten, and s|)rayed out of doors

with benzine, and allowed to ail" foT' several Ikuii's. 'I'he rooms them-

selves should be Ihorouglily swept and dusted, the floors washed

down with hot watei'. the cracl<s carefully cleaned out and kerosene

or benzine poui-ed into the cracks and sprayed undei" the baseboards.
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'I'lir cxti'i'iiic iiill;iiiiiii;iliilil \ (if liciiziiic. ;iinl r\cii its \;ipiir. wlidi

(•(iiiliiit'd, shdiild 1)1' rciiir:iilicic(l iiinl lire (.ii-cl'ii My i:ii;i rdcd ;i'^;niisl.

Wtici'f Hie lliiors jirc poiii-ly const nicl'.'d ;iiid the cnicks ai'c wide it

will he ;i uood idr;i t<i till tlu' ci-iicks with |)l;i-;1fi- of |.;ifis in ;i rK|\li(l

stale; this will a I'lcfw ai'ds set and Icsscm the nnnilnT of liafhoriiiii"

places Tor the insec1>. Pxd'oi-e relavin^- Ihi' cai-pet tafred r;»olin<i-

|)apei- shouM be laid upon the llooc. at least ai'oiuid the ed<^'es. Iml

[)i-et'ei'al)l\ o\ei- the entire snrl'acc. and wlieM the car|)et is I'claid it

will I'c well lo lack it down iMtliei- liuiitl\'. so that it can lie occasion-

all\' lil'ted a; the edi^vs and examineil Tor the |)i-esence of the in-

sect. '
'*

1i:'.T i:'.444ai. AxrnuK.M s inoHAtKis ISrelsJi.. Troc. IMiil. Acad. Nat. Sci..

II, IS 14. 1 IT.

l{eseinl)lcs tlie iirccediiiLr in I'orni imi suialler. 'I'lic rcddisli sutin'al

stripe is rarely present ; tlie lirsl and sccdiid ci-nssliai's of wliitc are wide,

merging on the sides only, oi- liinmulioiit tlicir entire extent, wlieii Iliey

form a wide snl)-l>asal or median cnissiiand. I'lider snrface covered willi

white scales. l.en.y;lli 12..") ;; mm.

Pas(\v Comity; fari'. IJeaten I'roni t'owcrs of ('nihrgus. 'J'iiis

spoeies is placed as a sytnmyni of scroph idari'V by Jayno and Ileii-

sliaw. hilt is very distinct. It was descfihed from the "middle and

soutlieni States" 80 years before the lMn'o])eaii si)ecies was known

fi-oin the eastern rnit(Ml States.

*llo8 (8445). AxTHRExrs VKKitAst i oliv., l^ntem.. I \'. 1T'.».~). 7.

Ohlong-oval. m<Mlerately convex. Thorax hlack. the disk

sparsely clothed with y(>Ilow scales, the sides more denst'ly

with white ones; elytra black, with a large basal ring and

two transverse zigzag bauds of white scales, bordered b.\-

yellow (mes. Under surface clothed with line, long grayish-
^/i:^Vf^°.

yellow scales. Length 2-.". nun. (Fig. 22S. i

J\?Nr_j

^Marion. N'i^u'o and Knox comities, eommoii ; prob- ^.. ,.,j, ^^
ably throuohout the State. February 12-Jmie IG. (Afier Glo^er.i

Occurs especiall\- on the tloweiN of the wheat-or corn-cockle. Lijch-

iiis (fifli(u/i) I.iini. It is also the most cojiinion and destructive of

niusemn pests, Ijeing especially injurious to skins of birds, mammals

and dried insects. Tf onc(> infested, the only remedy is a teaspoon-

ful or two of l)isulphi(h' oi' cai'hon poured into the boxes or drawers

eontainiiiii' the specimeiss. They slnndd then be closed as tiii'htly as

possible. XaiihlhaliiH- Hakes, k'ept in liberal (plant itie-; in or about

the cabinet, will disguise the odor of the dried insects and repel the

])ests, but they ser\'e oidy as a pi'evental ive and not as a I'eiiiedy

*-Princip.il Household Inlets of tlic V. S." in Bull No. 4, New Slt., l'. S. Div. KutoinoloKy, 1X9(1, 5'J-H!).
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foi- boxes ali"(';i(ly iiit'cslcd. In iicnted lmil(rni<is it begins to eineriijc

iVoiii the ])ii|);il stan'c ;ibont FcIm-iku'V l.Mli: in open ;iir |)rol)ab!y

not until spring.

1189 (3446). Anthrems castane.k Melsh.. Proe. Phil. Aciid. Nat. Sci..

II. 1S44, 11 r..

()lil(»i\g-<>val, laodiTatcly lunvcx. Head niul llairax black: the laltrr

Willi (lie disk sparsely. I lie l>as(,' and sides iiari'dwly and densely, covered

with small triangular yellow scales; elytra chestniit-hrnwn. sparsely clotlu'd

with similar scales arranged in three nai'i'ew /.ig/.ag t'l-ossbands. with a

lew scattered ones between. Under surface piceous-brown, the sternum

densely, the al3<Iomeu sparsely, covered with yellowish scales. Length 2-

2.5 mm.

Throngliout the >State ; frequent. May 3-July 13. Occurs on

the flowers of Hydrangea, Cral<(f)us and Ceanothus. I have fol-

lowed Casey in giving the name codaneca to the species commonly

listed as mm^cvorum. He stal(s tliat the latter is much larger and

differs especially in the strnctni-e of the antennal joints. I have

never seen casfanca about houses or imiseum collections.

VIIT. Orpiihjts Erichs. 1846. (Gr., "a sea fish.")

Small, com])act. ol)long-oval lilack i)eetles having the surface

nearly smooth; spine of prosternum short, reaching, hut not pa.ssing

l>etween the front coxa^; front legs large, protecting the moutli

parts; thorax as wide at l)ase as the elytra, its base with a broad

h)l)e at middle, the side margins beneath with a pit behind the an-

tennal grooves for the reception of the front ixuees in repo.se. One

species occurs in Indiana.

1140 (3455). Orphilus ATER Erichs., Nat. Ins., Ill, 1846, 4G3.

Oblong-oval, moderately convex. Black, shining, without pubescence.

Antenna' reddish-brow'n, ll-jointed, the club 3-.iointed. P]ntire upper sur-

face coarsely punctate. Elytra somewhat rugose, the punctures of the basal

region coarser and densely crowded. Scutellum large, oval, with a few

imnctures. Length 2.3-2.8 mm.

Southern half of State, frecpient; not taken north of Fountain

County. jNlay 3-July 11. Occurs on the flowers of the Jersey tea,

CcaiK/llius ameriranus;, L., on those of the red haw, Cratcegus, and

oth(M- ])]aiits. Listed by .rayne and TTensliaw as 0. glahratus, a

F>iiro])eaii s|)ecies. biil I'iriclisoii. LeCoiile and Casey claim it is

dis( iiict.

Faniil> XX \' illSTFKTD.E.

'I'

I

II'; 1 !is'n;i; l>i:i;'i'i.i:s.

.\ TainilN d' incdiiini size. coMiin'ising small, usually black, shin-

iiiii' beetles liavinu' 111'' el\lra Iriiiicate behind, leaving two segments
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,sf the ;ih(l(iiiicii iiiicdNcrcil. In \\>r\\\ \\\r\ -.wr \;iri;ili'i'. cilln'r oli

Idim' ;iii(l ll;il (»r. iiioi-i" iisu;illy. roiiiid. <i\;il. i!l()li(isc iw ex liiidrifal.

All ;ii'r \('ry coinpncl. Iiavc a \ry\ liai-d siirfacc and llic elytra ai'e

usually luai'ked with ;; iiuinlicr (if stria'. Accnrdinu tn six'cios. these

\ar\' much in nunilx r. IciiLitli and connci'l ion and ai'r t Ir-rcfore

imu'h used in classilicat i>.n. The hreth's live for the most part under

the hark of loi-s. in (h'cayin^ run<i'i. earrion, animal excrement or

ants' nests. 'Pliey were formci-ly lliinmhl t(t he seavengers. hut it

is now believed they are predaeiMuis in all statics, and devour the

larvie of Diptera and other forms whidi ai-e feeding upon the de-

eaying matter.

The name HIsfcr is usually sujiposed to liave heen derived from

the Latin histrio, meaning a elown or mimic, and to have been ap-

plied to these inseets by Linna'us on account of their habit of re-

tracting the antenna' and legs and feigning deal*!! when disturbed.

However. TjeConte states * that as a vast uumbei- of other insects

feign death in the same manner, this derivation appears inappro-

priate, lie therefore suggests that as the Eoman poet Juvenal, in

one of his satires, mentions a filthy felhtw of the luime of TTister.

Linufpus. who was fond of allndiiig to the classic writers of Rome,

on fiiuling these beetles living in the iiKtst filthy condi-

tions, in the midst of excrements aiul putrefaction,

pri)l);d)ly. and very properly, gave this name to tluMU.

In addition to the cliaraeters mentioned, the mem-

bers of the family have the antenna elbow^ed or ab-

ruptly bent and retractile (Fig. 229), the first joint

long, the eighth and following joints forming a com-

pact, rounded or rarely ti-iangular club; thorax closely applied to

the elytra, usually with cavities beneath the side mar-gins to receive

the clubs of the antetnia': prostenium fre(|uently lobed in front and

prolonged between the fi-ont coxu". the latter transverse or globose,

the cavities open behind : middle and hind coxa^ rcmnded or subquad-

rate. widely expanded; abdomen with tive free ventral segments, tlie

first very large, the fifth very sliort : legs short, retractile; tibia^ com-

])ressed. front ones toothed ami more or less fitted for digging; tai-si

slender, sliort. ")-jointed (except in Arriliis and .Khhs, where the

hind ones ai-e 4-jointedi. the fi-ont ones usually received in grooves

on the front face of the tibia-.

The principal liti-rature It-eat iiig of the Nni-lli American mem-

bers of the famih' is as follows:

*Proc. Phil. .\cud. Nat. Sci., XI, 18.VJ, 310.
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LcCuittc, John E.-'A Monogi-apli of the North Ameriean llis-

teroides." in Bost. Jourii. Xat. Tli.st.. V. 1845. 82-86, pis.

I-VI.

Horn.—"Synopsis ot tlic Ilislci-ida' of the Tnited States," in

Proe. Amer. Phil. See.. XIIl. 1878. 27()-:563.

Casey.—"Descrii)tioiis of isolati'd (icii.'ra and Speeies of Ilis-

leridie," m Ann. N. V. Acad. Sd.. VII. 1893, 533-578.

Nearly 2,000 speeies of tlie family ai-c kiK.wn, about 260 of which

are from North Ajnei-iea. Of these tiS. distributed amonu: 13 genera,

have been tjdx'en in Indiana. Tli!' Pai!iil.\- is first divided into three

tribes, and these in tnrn inio genera.

KEY TO TRTBKS OF H ISTKKlD.i:.

(I. IIe;i(l stri'lclied (tut forward i>v Ixnizdiil.-il ; ninudibles very proinineiit

;

f(inii very nmcli depressed. 'I'rilie I. IIololeptini, p. GOO.

'/(/. Head retracted, beat downward; iiiaiidil)les not very promiuent; form
convex, usually rounded, oval or cylindrical.

J). Prosternum distinctly lobed in fnmt (tbe lobe very short in Trihaliifi.)

Tril)e II. IIisTKixr. p. COl.

hh. rrosternum not lobed in fnmt. Tribe III. Saprim. ]>. 017.

Tribe I. IKILOLEPTINI.

This tribe contains in oni- fanna the sin,i;ie u'einis

:

I. IToLOLEPTA Payk. 1811. (({r.. "all • thin.")

Medium-sized, oI)lon*;' or nearly sipiare, very ihit and thin beetles

which live usually ])eneath the close bark of freshly felled poplar,

tulip and elm trees. They have the labrnm deeply and broadly

grooved, its apex triangular and strongly bent downward; front

tibia^ dentate on the inner edge; anteiuial club without distinct

cavity for its lodgment, being mei-ely I'iM-eived in a slight depres-

sion on the under side of thorax. Two species are known from the

State.

1141 (3400). IIoi.oLEPTA LTCiDA Lcc. P.ost. .Tdiu'n. Nat. Hist., V, 1845, ?.7.

pi. I, fi.c 2.

Snbqnadrale. dejiressed. 'IMiorax transversa', njxw' widely eniarginate,

base truncate, hind angles obtuse: disi< puiiclured at the sides, the margi-

nal stria entire; apical angles of male wilii a deep jtit. Elytra with first

dorsal stria entire; the seceiid \rvy sburl. basal: lliird a mere pnncture at

base; subhumeral deep, abbrevialed at bi>fli ends. I.eiiglh s mm.

IMarion and Posey c(Hint ics ; scarce. March li» April L'l. Tak'cn

from hellcat h coltonwodd hai-k in hiw damp woods.
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]]!;_' c'.icii. lliiKiiinA 1 (issi i,.\i;is S;i\, .IniiiMi. IMiil. Ac;mI. Nat. Sri., V,

is:.'.".. IT : iliiil. I I. i-'7l. ,^
Kfsciiililcs closrly llir | M-crcdi ii-. ( li iTcri ii'4 <inl\ in the

^^ VrMs^.-^

striiitioii dl' llic cl.xlrn. 'I'lic liisl siria is sIkhI. (•xtcmliii;,'

not (ivrr ;i I'onrlli of Hu' t'lyti'a. tin" sccchkI still sli.irti'r iind

tlio tliird nirrcly a ti-a.c. Males willi ;i tlrcp pit near the?

front aiiii-Ics dl' thorax, this lacking in I'lMnalcs. Lcii.L,'tli T-

<t.."i nnn. ( Fi.u;. I'.'IO.)

SoutluM'ii half <>r Slatr; fro(|n(Mit. April G-June

27. Appoai's to lie much iiiofc coiiiinoii in spring.
11^,0:50. x .3.

This and Iho i)i-.'c(Mliii^' arc very close and time will (OriKinai.)

douhtlcss |)rovc that they aiv the same. Say's name liaving priority.

Triho 11. IIISTKINI.

To this tribe belong a. nunibei' of genera, whicli live mainly in

excrements or beneath l)ark. They vai-y inncii in form and have the

mandibles capable of iK'iiig api)li(Hl to Ihc front edge of the pro-

stennim so as to conceal the mouth. I'.etwee'i the prosternal lobe

and the prostei-nnm proper is a sutnr(\ so tliat the former appears

to be a distinct i)iece. In a nnmber of genera tlie lobe is very wide,

extending to the under edge of the thorax and forming the floor of

a cavity wliicli holds the antenna^ wlicn the lu'ctle is in repose.

AVhen so extended, the widened poi"ti(Mi is called the "pcndoral

plate." Six of the twelve known genera of the tribe are rei)n>-

sented in Indiana, Avhile a seventh probahly ocenrs.

KKY TO l.NDIANA (a:\KI{A OF lllSTUTNT.

a. .\nlennai cavities l.cnealli the Iront angles of the tliorax, open in fi'onf,

hilt closed nioi'e ei' less ((iniplelely heneath hy the pectoral plate.

h. Clul) of antenna' mere m- less <>val. pnhesceiit. and distinctly rinst'<l

or annulate : tiiei-a.\ witlmnl a lehe nn the side,

r. Mandililes vailier preminenl. npiier ed.^c lonnded : lalirnni trape-

zoidal; antenna! cinh hfeadly nval; elylfa distinct ly striate.

ir. IIlSTKU.

cc. Mandihles retracted, \ipper edu'e acnte: lal.nnn short, very trans-

verse.

(h P'orm ovate; elytra scarcely striate: prosternuni broad, the lobe

short; anteinial club truncate. III. Tribaus,

(hi. Form more oblong; elytra distinctly striate; i)rosternum of mod-

erate width, the lobe distinct : antennal clnli rounded.

IV. KriKKCs.

hh. (hill of antenna" ol)conical. solid, -labrous; thor;i^\ with a distinct

lobe on each side ; clypeus trnm-ate. V. IIet-Kiucs.

(lit. Antennal cavities beneath the middle of the intlexed sides of the thorax.

in front of the outer jiortion of the coxa\ not closed beneath by a

pectoral plate.



''<'- FAiMII.N' XW. -IIIS'l'KKID.i:.

e. Til)i;H nil dihitcd, (he I'l'ont (Uics with l;u-v;(' fcniiiii.il spiii-s.

VI. DicNDKoriiiii s.

cc. Middle and hind lihi.-e slender.

f. Front tibiu' diliited. with large terminal spnr. VII. Paromalus.

if. Front tihiie feebly dilated, with small spur. Anapleus.

TI. liisTKR Lititi. 17().").
I L.. '•;! clown Of mimip.")

A vei-y ];n\u-<' ^ciius. (•oini)risiiiu' Mhout S4 of the known North
Ainericnn species. ]\[aiiy of them are nominal only, being sepa-

rated by chai-acter.s which are varial)le or unstable, such as the

letigth of the outer thoracic stria and the length and eonnection of

eertain of the elytral stria?. Since these stria? are so much used in

the separation of species in almost all of the scMiera, the following

brief description of them is given :

x\ear each side margin of the th(»ra.\; there are usually two
.striae known as the "outer and inner thoracic striie. " The first of

these is often very short or wholly w'anting and in the same species

is often varial)'e in length. The stria? of each elytron are normally
nine in number, but several of them are more or less abbreviated,

so that the number apparent is much less. Six of these, when
pi-esent. are foinid on the disk. and. l)eginning near the margin,

are called "first dorsal." "second dorsal," etc.; the sixth one.

nearest the suture, being known as the "sutural." The fourth,

fifth and sixth are often very much abbreviated. On the margin of

tln^ elytron, outside of the first dorsal, there may be three other

sti-i.e known as the "inner, oiitcf and oi)lic|ue subhumerals, " or if

oidy on(^ lie ])resent. as the "siihhnmei-al. " The two dorsal seg-

ments left exposed by the jiaincale elytra are known as the "pro-
pygidium" and the " |)ygi(linm."" and the character of their punc-

tuation is also often used in the sej)ai'alion of species, 'i'o obviate

the necessity of a viM-y long key. the species of the genus Hisfcr

liave l)(?en divided into six or seven grou])s or subgeiu^'a. four of

wliich are represented in Indiana.

KKY TO INDIANA SUnfiKNKR.V OF HISTKR.

(I. I'^ront liliia' witli llic tarsal LCi'oove badly delined. straitiht: middle and
hind tibia' with small sjiines.

h. Mesosternnni trnneate or emar,i,'in;i(e al apex; iinier thoracic stria

always in'csenl. usnally cnlii'e. Siibf,'enns I. IIistjir.

hh. Mesoslcinnni nmrc or less produce(j in Iron! ; irnier thoracic stria en-

tirely absenl. Snbii-enns II. I'hki.istkk.

'/((. I'mni libia> with the l.us.il uiiK.ve well delined; middle and hind tiliia'

snbdenlale: inner t liiirari<- si ria absent.

c. FronI tibia- withoni a ludth u\i the inner side near the base; siiine of

lir<istei-nnni H.-illened :i( ai)ex. Subiienns 111. Tlatysoma.



'nil'. iiisTiu: k!':k'i'1;KS. cm

CC. V\-<<\\\ \\\)\:r with .1 siu.ill loolli on tlic iiiii(>r siilc ihmi- llic l>;isc; spine

uf prosi.M-mnii runvt'x. Siiii^'ciiiis IW Cvi.isTUix.

SriUIKM S I. (IIIS'IKK. )

Hounded or ov;d. coiivox species, liiiviiiL;' 1 he el\ti-;i nluays

striate; thorax nearly always with two iiiai'^inal siria'. Ilie outei'

often short; liind til)ia' nanowci- at hasc than at apex, and with two

rows of spines. Since the nuniher of species and varieties of the

rsnbgenus taken in the State is I'-J. while five others may occur, they

are for conveiiiiMiee ai-raii<jv(l in four <:'i-onps. sepai-ated as follows:

KKV TO CKOl I'S or INDIANA SriXUCS OF THK SI l!(a:.M S IllSTKH.

(/. M;ii-;;in of tlior.-ix fringed with siiort Iniirs: iiiilennal cavities shallow.

Group .1.

(III. Marjiin of thorax not frinired; anlennal cavities deep.

h. I'rosteruuni convex without slri;o on the sides.

c. Mesosternum emarginate in front. Group B.

CC. Mesosternum truncate in front. ({roup C.

hh. Prostemum nioi-e or less tiattened with a stria on each side; meso-

sternum very fcelily cmarginate; outer thoracic stria usually en-

tire. Group />.

Group A.

To this iii-oup helong tAVO rather robust s|)ecies having- the en-

tire "inargin of tlic thorax fringed with short yellowish hairs. One

of the two has been taken in the State, while the other probably

occurs.

KEY TO Sl'EClES OF GROUP A.

a. Front tibi:o bideutate; outer mar.L;inal stria of thorax entire; color

black and red. 114.''.. biplagiatus.

Off. Front tibi;v not dentate; outer mar-inal stria ahln-eviatcvt ; color wholly

black. T..KVIPES.

1143 (3472). IlrsTER bipiagiatis Lee. F.ost. .Tourn. Nat. Hist.. V, 1X45.

55, pi. .'5, tig. 4.

Broadly oval. Fdack ; elytra each with a large curvdl red space on

the center. Thorax with two entire striic. its surface suKxth or nearly so.

Elytra without trace of sul)humeral stria ; each with three entire dorsal

strisc and a trace of fourth at base and ai)ex. the sutural extending from

apex one-third to one-half tow.ards liase. rygidinni spai-sely .-md I'atlier

finely punctured. F(>ngth 5 nun.

Cass County; i-are. One specimen dug' Trom a Imrrow in a

sand bank by \)\-. Hobei-t Ilessler. .\|)ril 17. I'n'bably occurs

sparingly throughout the southern two-thirds of the State.

U. Irpviprs Germ., length 'Pi.h-A.^) mm., is said to occur from

I'ennsvlvania to Georgia.



(iOi FAMIIA' XXV. IIISl'i-.lx'lD.i:.

All the iiicniheis of tiiis oi-oup luixc the niesostei'iinin distinctly

emargiiiate in front and the thoi-ax without cilia' on the front and

side margins. The following' species ha\'e l)een taken or may occur

in the State.

KKY TO spixn:s OK (wtorc rt.

II. SuhlmiiK'i'al stria entire; el.vli-.n willi t'dur dorsMl stri;e, tlie ('(Hirth Sdiuo-

tiines abbreviated at base.

h. Outer thoracic stria entire.

c. Surface al)()ve sparsely but clistiiieliy imuctured. 1144. harrisii.

cc. Surface smootli.

(I. Ajiicnl tddtli (if front tilii.-e more iironiinent tlian tlie second;

lenytb 5 ."i..") mm. 1145. merdariis.

(Id. Apical tootli mueli less prcimiiient than the second.

e. Sutural stria loni^. extending in front of middle.

/. Size larger. 5-7 mm. 114(5. interruptcs.

ff. Size smaller, not over 3 mm. 1147. stygicus.

cc. Sutural stria very sbort. apical ; length 5 mm.
114(!a. var. immxnis.

hi). Outer thoracic stria much abbreviated or entirely absent.

!/. Outer stria entirely obliterated; prostern:il lobe margined.

//. Thor.-u-ic margin thickened; inner stria entire; length 4.5 nun.

114S. MARGINTCOLEIS.

/(//. Thoracic mai-gin not Ihicl^encd; inner siria alibi'eviafed b(4iind ;

length 11.5-;'>.5 nun. ((MiNATi s.

////. Outer thoracic stria visible, usually forming a short arc near the

front angle; inner slria slightly abbreviated at tip; length 3.5-

5.5 mm. 1149. kcedattts.

(III. Suiihunicr.-il stria interrupted at middle, or often cntii'ely obsolete.

/. l''ronl liiiia' sei'ruiale wilii scvei;il spinules or small sliarp leelh.

,/. lioth outer and inner subhumeral stria' present, the latter apical,

deeply imjiressed ; elytra with I'nnr entii-<' dorsal stria-; length

.!.5 nun. 1150. AiaaaaiATrs.

././. Snliiiuniei'.-ils entii'eiy ;il>sent oi' witii only a niei-e trace; elytra with

three dorsal stiia': length 4 mm. 1151. cTVii.is.

//. Front tibia' tridentate. tlie teeth lieing processes of the tibia' itself.

/,-. Thorax witli I)ut one margin.il sti'ia.

/. Elytra with three dorsal stria'.

m. Ei)iiileura witli one stria; front tibia' 4-dentate; length 5 nun.

SEMISCULPTUS.

tinii. ];pipleura with two stria'; front tibia' 3-dentate; length 3-

4 mm. DisPAK.

//. lOlytra with four ent ire dorsal stria-; epipleura unisti'iate; length

5.5 nun. 1152. oscueati's.

/,/.•. Thoi'ax with two sti'ia'.

//. i;i.\ira with three entire sti'ia\

<). Innei- subhunier.il present at ajiex. moderately impressed; epi-

pleura with Iwosti'ia'; length 5.5 imn. 115;;. depurator.



I'm: iiis'ri'iK i!i';i:'i'i,i':s. (iO.-)

no. Slll>liilliM'|-;ll sll-i.T wllully .-lliscllt.

/(. Api'X of prnslcni.'il lolic I niiic;ili" : cpiplcurn willi two stri:i':

1, ii-ih :. :..:. imn. I l"'l- i' mivis.

/)/(. A|ir\ nl' pn'slcrii.il Inlic rnuiidcil : cpil^lc'iir;! willi llirt'c slri;i':

1,-IIUlll I C. mill. lir.;'.:l. INCKHTI s.

nil. i:i.\tr;i Willi r-'iii- (Milirc s1i-i;r: (Milcr I lior;ici<- slriii ahlircvinlt-d ;

n.nii (il. It'll-: l(Miv;lli l.r. iiiiii. criiTATis.

nil (."UTTi. IIisTKi; iiAitKisii Kirby. F:iuii;i I'.or. .Xiiicr.. I\'. \^'M. 1-1.

i:niiinl('(l-(.v;i!. rr.n\v\. Surraco sparsely and iMpially pun.l iwi-d. 'I'li'.-

ra\ with two stria', tin- milci' cnlir"' and sliitlilly curved at l»ase, the iiinei-

nlieu sli-lill\- the sli.irlcr. lliytia willi r<>ur eiilire stria', fifth e.Kteiidiiii,' to

mid. lie. siitni-aj l(iii-ei- than tiflli. siiliiiiiiiiera 1 eiilire. Krniit tibia' willi U<\\v

or live leeth. tlie aiiical slidiier tii.iii IIh- secoiid. rieii,i,'lh 4 .'. iiiiii.

Lake. Lapoi'le. I'ulaski. Cass ami Marion count ies; fVe(|ueiil.

Api-il lO-Jniie 20. Oeeiirs iirineipally in cows' dun^'. Ki-e(|nent,

licncatli elninks on Ix-acli ol" Lake Michigan.

114r. (8479). llisiKK .\ii:ui).\im's Tloffiii., I'liil. llelte.. 1, :!'.•.

()bloiiff-(»val. convex. Thorax with two entire stri:e wliieli usually unite

at the base, the inner soinewliat sinuous, a few sparsely placed imnetnres

along the sides. Elytra witii four (iitin> stria' or with the fourth slightly

abbreviated at base, fifth and sutnral exlendin.g to middle, subhnmeral en-

tire, nearly straight. Front tibi:e with four teeth, the aiiical one more

prominent than the second .-lud slightly notched at tip. T'roiiygidinm ratber

sparsely, iiygidium more densely imnetured. Notch of mesosteriium deep

i\in\ broadly rounded, r.englh ."i.") 7 mm.

Tlll-oiioiiout tllc State; fl"e(|ucnt. April •_>.") October 24.

1J40 (34801. HisTKK iNTKKiU'rrrs F.eauv.. Ins.. ISO.".. ISO.

Broadly ovate, convex. Thorax with two entire stria", not united at

base, the inner rarely sinuate, surface without puiKlures. Elytra with

three entire stria-, fourth slightly abbreviated at l>ase. liftb very short, su-

tnral extending in front of middle, rygidium rather linely and spai'sely

punctured. Front tibia' with five teetli. the ai»ical one shorter than the

second and i>ilid. Xi.lcii of mesnsternnni liroad Imt very shallow. Eength

.n.5-7 nun.

Coninion hcueatli riil)l)isli aloiio- the beacli of Lake ^[ichigan

;

taken else\vh(>re only in Vig'o County, wlicrc it is scarce. May 6-

Octolicr 1 1

.

114r.n (:!4S2). IIistki; i XTKKRrnrs immims Eriehs.. Kl. .T.ahrbuch, 1S84.

It:;.

Close to iiitcrrniilits and. in iii\ opinion, only a variety <>\' that sjiecies.

Differs by being siioiMer and proport ion.iUy broadei-. and by having the su-

tnral stria \rv\ short or oll.'ii cnlirelv ^il.siletc Fi-oiil libia' with live sub-

eipial teeth, l.engt li ."> (' niiii.



()0(j i'W.MII.Y XXV.--lllS'l'i;iiJ!>.K.

('(UiiiiKUi iiloiit^' 111" l)c;icli (if L;i!<(' Vi i('lii<i;ni in i'(iiii|t;iiiy with ///-

hmt i>t as : not noted clst'whci'c in the Stntc. .May 2()-.lune K'.

The leni>th of the sntui'al sti-ia. the only chafactci' used by Horn in

separating several species, is often uncei'tain and vai-ial)h' in the

same species.

1147 (.'USl). IlisTEii sTYcurs Lee.. IJcst. Jcmrn. Nat. Hist., V. 1845. 4S.

Resembles iiitcniiptiis in almost ever.v particular except size. Form
more broadly oval; thorax with stri;e entire. i)arallel, equidistant from cacli

olher and from the margin; disk ver.v minutely i»unctulate. I'ropyjjcidiuiu

coarsely but very sparsely punclulatc; jiy.iiidium tinel.v and siiarsely i)uiic-

late. Tjengrth 2.5 mm.

Putnam Coiuit^' ; rare. April 24. Taken by sifting about a

deserted mouse's nest.

114S (.548.">}. IIiSTEK MARGiNieoLLis Lec., Host. Journ. Nat. lllst., V, 1845,

58, pi. 3, fig. 11.

Broadly oblong-oval, subconvex. Thorax with margin thickened, con-

vex ; outer stria wholly absent ; inner one entire, close to margin ; surface

very finely punctulate, sides more coarsely punctate. Elytra with sub-

humeral an<l three dorsal striie entire, fourth abbreviated at liasc some-

times only on apical half, fifth short, apical; siitural extending beyond

middle. Epipleura with one stria. Front tibi;e with five ratlier acute

teeth. Notch of mesosternum very shallow. Length o.5-4.5 nun.

L(d\e. Mai'ion and Posey couidies; scarce. March 1:5-August 'iti.

Those on tlie earliiM- date were taken in company with sevei-al other

beetles beneath honey-comb on tlie gronnd in (lens(> woods.

//. cofiiKifiis Lee., is said to (»cciir in tlie .MidcUe States, Illinois

and Wisconsin.

IMit (;!4.S(;). lIisTKi; KKiiATis Lec.. I.ic. cit.. 50, pi. 2, fig. 8.

I'.ronilly oval, subconvex. Thorax with outer stria sh(»rt, but varialile

in leiiglli: inner sti'ia usuall\- abl)revialed ;it tip. surface minutely itunctu-

late. more coni-sely on si(b'S between the stria\ Elytra with subhumeral

and three dorsal stri;e entire, fonilli siiglitly abbreviated at base, fifth

usually one-third, sutural one-lialf, the Icn-iii of elytra. Front tibi;e with

six or more teeth. Lengfli 4 (1.5 nnn.

IMarshall, .Marion, \'ii;d and I'lilnani eoiuilies; frci[uent. .May

()-()ctober 11. (>ccnrs beneatli carrioii. 'I'hc outer thoracic sti'ia

varies from a mere ai-c al anlei-ior anulc lo half the length of Ihc

inner stria, 'i'he lii'lli dorsal is also wiriable. the basal [)oi-tion

often IxMiig present eilliei' as a line oi- disconnecteii [)nnctures.



nil': iiis'I'i;k i'.i;i:'n,i;s.

ll.'id (."tr.lO). llisiKH Ar.i!i;i;\ lA ri s Fab.. Syst. i:iil., IT'.'S. ."(.;

r.i-'.;i(ll.\ <iv;(l. ctiiixt'x. Tliorax with inner siria cii'

tir'i'. (iiilcr 'isuaily (wlciuliiii; to iniddlo. til'tuu slmrlcr;

sui-rar»' lincly puiictulatc. h'-lytra with 1\vn subhunu'rals.

Ilic iniuT apiial. Ilic mitcr hasal. Ilu^ two witli tlicir ends /]
ovorlai)|>in.i; iicn- iniddii': cnlirt' dursal slri.r. lour, slrmii,'-

ly punctured, lit'tli sliort. apical, sutural rt'achin^ nnddle.

l'yi:idiuni finely and si)arscly punctate. Fnmt tibia' with

riiur li'ciilc tiH'lli. tiu^ ai)ical one hilid. T.cn.iith 3.5 T)..^) mm.

I ri-. S.U.)
1-iK. 231. • J.

'I'lwduoiiiml the Stale; rm|iiein. Api-il Ti-Oe- (Original.)

tdhcr !). Occurs especially beneath dead fisli and turtles alon^ sandy

iiiai'oins of lalcos and ponds; also rafcly in finmi. cow dnnp'. etc.

I ir.l CUtn ). llTSTEU civii.i.s Lee., r.ost. Jouin. Nat. Hist.. Y, 1845. 55, pi. :?.

fig. 5.

()lilonj,M>val, subdepressed. TlKirax with inner stria entire, the outer

ri'presented only by an arc at front angle. Elytra without subhumeral and

with oidy three dorsal stri.r. the fourth existing merely as a tr.-tee at api'x.

l'roi)ygidiuni coarsely and very sparsely, pygidium more linely. punctured.

Front tiliia' with very tin(> teeth or none at all. Length 4 nun.

\'io() County; rai'c •Iuih' 11. One sju'cinicn from hcucalli a

chunk in dry n|)land woods.

//. s( misculj'l US Lcc.. form ohlonji', is known from Illinois. //.

(lispar T.ec. also willi three dorsal sti-iic. occurs in Geoi'^ia, Illinois

and Kansas.

ll.'L' ( ). HiSTEK OSCULATIS Sp. UOV.

r.roadly oval, convex. Thorax with iinier stria entire, close to margin,

outer one wholly absent ; disk coarsel.v and rather sparsely i)unetate on

sides, smooth at nnddle. Elytra with four entire dorsal stria', a trace of

fifth near apex, sutural on ajiieal thii'd Imt not reachini; apex; iinier sub

humeral deeply impressed on apical third, outer absent. rroi>.vgidium and

p.vgidium sparsely and finely punctate. Front iWniQ with three teeth, the

middle one the largest. Notch of mesostei'num r.-Uher deep and bi-oadly

rounded. Length 5.5 mm.

I'osey Counly; rare. May ".!.'•. The absence of oulei- thoracic

stria, the coarse ])nnctiires on sides of thorax and the presence of

fotir entire dorsals, readily distinotiisli this ri(»m all other members
of the depuraior jj:ronp of ITorti.

115:', r:;4!(4i. Histku i>i:im iia loit Say. .[onrn. riiil. .\e.id. Xaf. S<-i.. V. 1SL*5.

:;:;; ibi.i. ii. L'r.i.

r>i-oad]y ovale, convex, 'riiorax with tiie inner stria entire, (inter vai'i-

.able, usually reaching; nnddle or beyond, l^lylra uilli three i-ntire dorsal

stri;e. fourth apical, rarely half the length of elylr.i. tiftli .a mere trace,

sutural reaching nnddle; innei- subhumeral moder;itely impressed at apex,

[3!)—23402]



608 FAMILY XXV.—JIISTERID.r:.

outer with only a trace. Propygidium coarsely and sparsely, pygidium more
finely, punctured. Front tibijie with three teeth, the apical prominent and
slightly bifid at tip. Length 5-6.5 mm.

Throughout the State; more frequent in the n(u-thern counties.

June lO-Septeniber IS. Occurs in putrid fungi and excrement.

The subhumera). fourth, fiftli and sutural stria' are often partially

represented In' detached punctures and the sutural rarely reaches

apex.

1153a (3490). Histeb depurator inceetus Marsuel, Mon. Hist., 1854, 269.

A variety of depurator without trace of subhumeral stria and with the

epipleura tri-striate. Length 5-6 mm.

Vigo County; scarce. June 11.

1154 (3495). IIisTEU fuktivus Lee, Troc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., 1859, 313.

Resembles (Jcininitor, differing onl.v in having the subhumeral stria

wholly absent and the apex of the prosternal lobe truncate or faintly emai--

ginate, with the sides of the emargination slightly prominent. Length
5-6 mm.

Wells, Vigo and Jennings comities; scarce. June 11-Septem-

ber 24.

//. cnrfatus Lee, without trace of subhumeral stri-p, but with a

short humeral appendix, is known from T'etuisylvania and Illinois.

Group C.

In this group the front mai'gin of the mcsostenium is truncate

and tlie side pieces of ln(^so- and melasterna grooved. Seven s[)('cies

occnr in th(^ State.

KEY TO SPECIES OF GROI'P C.

0. Elyti'a liicolorcd, iilack and red; epipleura very narrow with one stria.

1155. mMACI'LATUS.

(Id. Klytra wholly l>lai-k: epipleura broader, with two striip.

h. Klytra with two subhumeral sirijie, the outer entire; thorax' willi hnl

one marginal stria. 1156. sedeci.msikiati s.

bb. Elytra without subhumeral stria,

c. Elytra with five entire dorsal stri;e.

(1. Thorax with two marginal stria*, the outer one short.

c. Surface smooth. 1157. americanus.
cr. Surface distinctly i)uncture(l. 1158. perplexus.

'/'/. 'I'lioiax Willi only the inner stria present. 1159. ex.\ratt\s.

cr. I<]|ylra with lour entire dorsal stria' or less.

/. F(tuv entire doi-sal stri;ie i)resent; e])ipleura with twd stria^.

1160. NUHir.tTs.

//. Three t-nlirc dmsal slri;e pi-esenl. the I'ourlli shoi't. basal; epi-

pleura with three stria'. 1161. poixutus.



'I'lii; iiis'n;iv r.i;i';'i'i,i';s. (Id!)

1 ir>.". (.'uiDTj. llisiKi; i;i.\iA( 1 i.Airs l/mii.. S.vsl. X;i(.. XI. HCT.

()l>loiii;-(>v.ilt', convex. I^l.vtra bl;u'k, with lli*.' (HiU'r di.ii^oiiiil linir

i.i'.-iiiu'' rcil. 'riiiii;i\ Willi line tine luarj^iiiiil stria, ahltrcviatcd at, tiii; (lisl<

iiiimitcly piiiKl iiialc ami with a liroad shallow impression on cadi side ne.-ir

the fi-ont angles. lOlyda with live entire strije, the sutural e.Ktending in

li'iuil ol" the middle; Hie suliliiniieral absent. Front til>i:e with three teeth;

luesoslenmiii Iniiirate. I.eiiLith l.-'i mm.

\'ie-() ( 'oiiiil y ; I'at'c. A pril 1 ;{.

liriii (.'i.jOr)). lIiSTEB SKDECiMSTRiATi\s Say, Jouni. I'liil. Acad. .\at. Sci..

y. lS2r). ;W; ibid. II. 2(r..

Komuledoval, convex, 'riiora.x with inner mai-j;in.il stria cnlii-e. onti'r

wholly abseid. lOlylia wiili li\(' eidire dorsal stri;e, the lit'th arching; at

base and joinin.i; the siiiiii;il. and with two snbhiniierals, the onter entire,

I he inner mi aiiical hall' only. i'"ronl tibia' with three teeth, the apical one

linely bitid. Lenyth 1 5 mm.

Southern half of State; friMiuciil. .May "i-Septeiuhcf 10. A
jirt'ttily and well mai'kod six'cics. coniiiKiii locally hcncatli can'ioti

and in exci'eiiu'iit.

*lir.7 {?>~)07) . IIiSTER AMEiucANUS Pnyk., Mono.L,'raiili Hist.. 1811, :;i.

Itonnded (.val. moderately convex. Thorax with inner stria entire, the

(lUcr \aryiiii:- irnm a mere arc at front angle to nearly entire. Elytra with

ii\(' entire stri;e, the fifth curved at base and often joining the sutural; sub-

liuiueral absent. Uiiper surface smooth. Front tibite with three teeth, the

aiiical one prominent and finelj' bifid. Length 3-4 mm.

'riirouii'hont tlie State; one of the most eoninion of the family,

llilicrnates. Jainiavy (J-October !). Occni's usually beneath loo-s or

bai'k in low moist woods. Tloni says that the fifth dorsal ver>'

rarely joins the sntiiral but in one-third of the 25 or more specimens

at hand the two are uiiitxHl, while in one specimen they unite on one

side and nol on the other.

1158 (3508). HisTER perpeexis Lee, New Spec. N. Anier. Col., I. ISC.:'., 01.

Closely allied to amcricanus but larger, more oblong and distinctly but

sparsely and finely jmnctured. Elytral striae more strongly imiu-essed and

punctured, the fifth joining the sntnr.il. Length 4-5 nun.

Lake. ! apoi'te. Kosciusko. jMarion. l*utnam and Posey counties;

scarce. April lS--7une !). Occurs in same localities as anirri-

canus and. as Horn su,o-o(i.sts. it will probably prove only a better

developed g:eograi)hical i-ace of that species. In one spcciinen at

hand, with surface dislinctly punctured, the elytral stria' are not

|>unctured and the fifth does not .join the sutural. In aimlher the

outer thoracic stria is very fine and entire.
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1159 (3509). IIisTER EXARATLS Lec, Bost. Jouru. Nat. Hist.. V, 1845, 59;

pi. ni. fii,'. 12.

Also clost'ly allied to (niicricaiim, but differiuj: Ity having tlio outer

tlioracic stria wholly absent; the elytral striie finer, the fifth joining the

sutural : surface sniootli. T-ength 0.5 mm.

Viiio and Lawfciicc (•(unilics; scarce. -Inly 1 -Inly '2'.). Taken

froiii decay iiii;' I'lliii^i. A(i(in<(s.

llCd (.-'.."ilO). llisTKit .M i!iM s Lec. Col. of Kansas, is."!'.). 7.

r.rnadl.N .ival. subc(Hi\('X. 'IMini'ax willi inner siria entire: liie (Milcr,

short, .-ipical. lOlytra with four entire sti'ia-; fifth short, apical; sului'a!

extending in front of middle. Front tibia' willi four teeth, the apical one

slightly bifid. Length 5 nnn.

A well iriarked species descrilied tTom Kansas and represented

in the eolleetion by a siniile speeiinen taken in Vigo ronnty. June 7,

froni heiioath the cai-cass ol" a dead hen.

1161 (3511). HiSTEK POLLUTUS Lec, Col. of Kansas, 1859, 7.

Resembles miMhis, but differs by being less broad and by having tlie

fourth dorsal short. I)asal only, or with ;i few disconnected punctures at

apex. Kpiplcura willi three stria'. .Vpical tooth of front tibitTG larger.

Length T, nnn.

T ak-c and ( 'rawfoi'd comities: I'are. May l:-!-May 25.

Group D.

To this ji'i-oup belongs a single small species, separated from its

allies by the charaeters mentioned in key.

1162 (M.502). HiSTER SERVUS Erichs.. Jahrbuch, 1834. 147.

Oval, convex. Thorax with two marginal striai, the outer usually entire,

simietimes abbreviated to one-half or three-fourths. Elytra with four entire

stria\ fifth short, apical; sutural half the length of elytra; subhumeral en-

tirely absent. Pygidium convex, coarsely and rather densely, propygidium

more densely and more coarsely, punctured. Front tibijie with three teeth,

the apical one deeply bifid. Tvength 8.5-4.5 mm.

Vigo ('o\inty; scarce. ]\Iay 2(VJune 11. H. defedus Lec, is

probably a synonym of s( rrus, as the two are separated on the length

of the thoracic stria, which varies exceedingly in the specimens of

s(rni.<i before me.

Sri!(;ENUs IT. (Phelister.)

N'ery small, oval species, having 1lie inner thoracic stria absent.

,lie outer someliiiies |)fesen1 and then vi'i'y close to margin; proster-

niimwith a stria on e'lcli si(je: mesostei-iuini |)i-oiiii!ieiit in front. 01

llie six s|)ecies known ffom 1 he t'nitecl Slates, two ocenr in Indiana.
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KKV ro INDIANA Sl'KCIES OV TIIK SI' lUiKN I S 1" 1 1 KI.I.STKH.

(/. Thorax with distinct submar^'iiial stria; elytra with live entire dorsal

stria'. 1 UilJ. si ukotundus.

(/((. 'Phorax with no suhmarjiinal stria; elytra with I'oui' entire dorsal stria?.

1104. VKRNUS.

*1U>3 (Holfi). llisriCR suHBoTiJJNDrs Saj* .lonrn. I'hil. .\cad. Nat. Sei., V.

1S25, 3!>; ibid. II. :.'»)-..

Uroadl\ rounded-oval, convex. l>ark reddish-brown lo blackish, shin

inir; antenna' and legs i-eddish-brown. 'I'horax tinely punotulate on the

disk, more coarsely on the sides; the stria distinct but very close to mar-

j,'in. Sntural stria of elytra extending in front of middle. Pygidium
sparsely ami minutely i)uncttdate. Front tibite with a number of fine teeth.

Length 2 2.") mm.

Throuuhont the State; common heiieath bark and often in fungi

on oak stumps and logs. Hibernates. .March 12-Deeember 10.

*1164 (351G). HiSTEK VEENUS Say, loc. cit., 40; ibid. II, 26G.

Oblong-oval, convex. Black, shining; antennae and legs reddish-brown.

Disk of thorax sparsely and finely, the sides much more coarsely, punctate;

marginal stria absent. Flytra vt'ith four entire dorsal striae, the fifth and
sutural extending from apex to middle. Front tarsi with eight or nine

teeth, the ai>ical three larger, sultequal. Length 2.5 mm.

Soiithci-n half of State; frequent. Hibernates. Occurs most

commonly Ijeneath logs and bark, in low, moist, sand.y places. Janu-

ary 6-October 9.

Subgenus III. (Platysoma.)

Sinall oval, oblong or cylindrical, often much depressed species,

having the front tibi;B with a deep, sinuate tarsal groove; thorax

without inner marginal strias; middle and hind tibiae armed with

two to four teeth or short spines; front tibia^ without a tooth on the

inner side near the base; prosternum without stria\ Six species of

the subgenus h;ive been taken in Tndinna. while aiiothei" may occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OE SUIWiEMS PLATYSOMA.

II. Body broad, not twice as long as wide, more or less depressed; elytra

with not more than three entire dorsal striae.

h. Sutnral stria well marked; front tibia' with five teeth.

1165. CAROLINUS.
hh. Sntiiral stria either obsolete or wholly absent; front tibia' with four

teetli.

c. Sides of thorax punctured. lUltJ. lecontei.

cc. Sides of thorax smooth. IKJT. alkelianus.
(iti. Body elongate, always as long or longer than twice the width, either

cylindrical or depressed; elyti-n with more than {]\voo entire dorsal

stria'.
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(J. Sulural stria entire.

'. Vovm subcylindrical : nil tlic (l<>is:il striic entire. i'auai i km s.

If. I'unii depressed; fiftli dorsal abbreviated at base. IKiS. .ioqii s.

lUI. Sulural siria abbreviated at base; form cylindrical.

/. 'i'linrax evenly luipctured; mesosternal stria entire.

IIGI). COARCTATUS.

//. 'IMierax nearly smodtli afe-nnddle; mesosternal stria broadly inter-

rupted. 1170. 15ASALIS.

*ll(;."i (.".'ilDi. lIisTER cAROUNis Paylv., Monog. Hist., ISll, 45.

Broadly ovate, subdepressed. Black or pieeous, shining

;

!e,t,'s reddish-brown. Thorax with outer marginal stria pres-

ent, very fine ; disk smooth. Elytra with three entire dorsal

stri;e, fourth and fifth apical, reaching the middle, siitiiral

somewhat longer. Front tibite with five rather fine teeth

;

middle tibire with four, hind tibiae with three, short spines.

Length 3-3.8 mm. (E'ig. 232.)

Probably our most common species of Ulster;

found throughout the State, especially in low, moist

woods beneath bark and logs. January 11-Novcmber 30. Often

gregarious in winter.

*11GG (3520). IIiSTEK LEcoNTEi Marsuel, Monog. Hist., 1853, 273, pi. 7,

fig. 17.

Oblong-oval, strongly depressed. Thorax smooth at middle; sparsely

and rather coarsely punctured on sides, the marginal stria entire. Elytra

with three entire dorsal stria?, fourth apical, extending to middle or beyond,

fifth short, apical; sutural often wanting, sometimes as long as fifth.

I'ropygidium coarsely but very sparsely punctured. Front tibire with four

teeth ; middle tibire with three, hind tibiie with two, short spines. Length

2.5-3 mm.

Throughout the Stale; (omnMin. February 14-December 29.

Occurs beneath the elos. '-fitting bark of logs and stumps, especially

lliat of oak and elm; i-arcly on fungi or at sap.

11G7 (3521). HisTER AiHEiJAM s Hom, Proc. Amer. I'hil. Soc, XIIL 1873.

297.

Resembles lecontci but more depressed. Thorax almost smooth at

sides. Elytra with three entire dorsals, fourth very short, apical ; fifth

and sutural wanting. Length 3 umi.

LaAvrence County; rare. May 2:1 Taken from decaying fungi.

P("-cribe(l from Louisiana, but suico taken ])y I^ury near Cin-

ciiniati.

//. /xiiuilh'lus Say. length 2.5 nun., is known from Georgia south-

ward, but may occur in southern Indiana.

IIGS (3523). HisTEK .equus Lee., N. Sp. N. Amer. Col., I, 1863, Gl.

Oblong, strongly depressed. Black or piceous-brown, shining. Thorax

finely and rather dens(>ly i)nnctured. Elytra with four entire dorsal striae.
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liflli nliln'cv i;il("(l ;il li.isc, siitiir;il ciiliic tU' iifiirly so; iiiicrvnls s|i;irsely

liut ilisiiiictl\ iHiiiriiircil. .Mcsdsk'rnuiii deeply eninriiiiiiilc, its stri;e inter-

rupted iit iniddlf. Knuit lihiie with four teetli ; middle lihijo with three

short spines. Lenjrth '2 2.5 mm.

Known from Tti(li;in;i liy \hvvo sp(M'iiii('Ms t;il<(';i l)y .\. T^. AVol-

cott fi'oni bcnc.illi l»;ii'l< dl' pine I'.car Cliirk .1 iiiict ioii. I.nkc t'lumty.

July 2'.l. l)(>sci'il)('(l riMin (icortiia, wlierc i1 is snid Jo lie v.we.

11(>9 (3ol'4). IIisTKR COARCTATIS Lec. Bost. Journ. N:it. Hist, V, 1845, 41,

pi. I, fig. 6.

Elongate, parallel, cylindrical. Black, shining; legs and antennae red-

dish-brown. Thorax evenly but not densely punctured. Elytra with four

entire dorsal stri:o. fifth one-half and sntnral two-thirds the length of el.v-

tra : a very slu.rt hnsal suhhuniei-.-il. T'roity,i,M(linin coarsely and spar.sely,

pygidivun tiuely. punctured. T,eiii,'tli '_'.."'. :', uiiii.

^iFjirioii County; rare. May IT.

1170 {?>o2C,). riiSTER liAs-M.TS Lec. I'roe. I'liil. Acad. Nat. Scl

Elongate, snbcylindrical. Black, shining; antenna' red-

dish-brown ; legs piceous. Thorax minutely punctulate on

disk; rather coarselj' and sparsely punctured at apex and
on sides. Elytra with four entire dorsal strire, fifth and

sutural subequal. one-half the length of elytra ; a very short

humeral. I'ropygidium and itygidium rather coarsely and
sparsely punctured, the latter nearly smooth at apex. Mid-

dle and hind tibia? each with three acute teeth on outer

edge. Length 4.5-5.5 mm. (Fig. 23-3.)

Marion County; rare. November 22. Two speci-

mens from tli(> roots of a hackberry ti-ec in low. open av(

more rol)usl llian ((xirchd us.

SlBGENUS IV. (CVLISTKIX.)

8mall. eloiiuate. cyliiidrii al beetles. ]ia\'i'i^' the inner uiariiinal

stria of thorax absent, outer stria entire and close to the marjiin;

front tibia' spinose as mentioned in ke\'. One of the three known

species has been taken in Indiana.

1171 (3529). HiSTER GRACILIS Lec, Bost. .Tourn. Nat. Hist., V, 1845. 41,

pi. I, fig. 7.

Elongate, cylindrical. I'iceous black, very shining; antenn;e and legs

reddish-brown. Head si)arsely punctured; clypeus concave. Thorax longer

than wide, siiarsely i»unctured with fine and coarse punctures intermingled.

Elytra with four entire stria>. the fifth apical, extending to middle, sutin-;il

slightly longer. Pygidium nearly smooth. ^Marginal stria of prostern.-il

lobe obliterated. Froiit tibiji' four-, middle three-, hind two-toothed. T-ength

-.5 .'! nun.

\'ig(' and .Marion counties; scarce. ,May l-.May 21. Occurs

beneath bark of elm and other trees in low, moist ^voods.
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in. Tribai.is Erichs. Ls:M. fGr., "worthless.'")

This jjreiuis conlains two sniiill. dull 1ilaekish. ovate species, hav-

ing the antenna inserted under the margin of the front, their

cavities at the front angles of thorax open both in front and on

sides. One of the two occurs in Indiana.

1172 (3531). Tribalis amkkicanis Lee, Bost. Journ. N;it. Hist., Y, 1845,

G4, pi. IV, fig. 7.

Broadlj' oval, convex. Black or piceous, feebly shining, densely punc-

tured. Thorax without strife. Elytra with four ill-defined dorsal strife,

the first and second ai)ical, third and fourth basal. Pygidium and propy-

gidium finely and densely punctured, the former vertical. Length 2.3-

2.8 mm.

Southern lialf of Stati'; scarce. April 24—[ui\e 16. Occurs be-

neath bark of hickory, black gum and elm.

IV. Epieris Erichs. 1834. (Clr., "pleasing.")

Small, oblong-oval forms, easily distinguished from Tribalus by

the distinct elytral stria'. As there, the antennal cavity is partly

concealed by the pectoral plate and is open in front and on the

side. Oiu' two species have all the doi-sal -strife entire.

1173 (3533). Epiekis hwulakis I'.eauv., Ins., 1805, 180.

Oblong-oval, convex. P>lack, shining; legs piceous. 'I'lKirax ralher

sparsely punctate with larger and smaller punctures intermingled. Elytra

each with six entire punctured dorsal stria': intervals sparsely and minutely

punctulate; subhumeral entire; epipleural fold coarsely inuictured .ind witli

two deep, distinct stria>. Length 2.-5-3 nun.

Throughout the State; frcMnient. A|)rii !)-Se[)tembcr 10. Oc-

curs usually in fnugi.

*1174 (3535). EpuiKi s pulicakius Erichs., Jahrb., 1834, 162.

Oval, moderately convex. Dark reddish-brown or piceous, shining-

Thorax finely and sparsely punctured. Elytra with six entire dorsal strife

;

subhumeral entire. Epipleura with one fine stria. Length 1.5-2 mm.

Southern half of State, common; less so in tlie northern coun-

ties. February 23-October 4. Gregarious in winter beneath bark

and logs in low. moist gi'ound. Easily distinguished from regu-

laris by the smaller size, lighter color and one stria of epipleura.

V. IlET.-ERirs Erichs. bs;54. (Gr., "friendship.")

Readily known 1)\ I he |)rculiai- lobe on each side of thorax.

H'our species arc lislcd IVoni llic I'nilcd States, one of which occurs

in Indiana.
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1175 (.tr)42). Tli:i Kiiii s i!KrNNH>KN>Ms Kniid.. Ilnst. Jouni. i\;i(. Hist.. II.

1S3S. 40.

Broadly oval, subdoprossed. I'ale c-liostiiut

brown, shiulng. Thorax with a groove on each

side separating the disk from the lobe, the lat-

ter divided by a shallow transverse groove

siiixlitly Ix'liiiid lilt' iiiiddlc. Elytra with sub-

imiiH'iai and lii'sl dorsal ciitire; see't»nd dorsal

iliree-fourtlis, third two-thirds, the length of ely-

ii'a. will) (M'ivt tine yellowish hairs si)arsely

[ilatrd along tlie stria'. Length 1.5 mm. (Fig.

SU.

)

.M;ii'i(Mi and L;i\\ rciirc coiiiilics: rai'c.

April •_>> Alayli. Oi-nii-s in nests oflarge ^Ik. 234. x 12. (.\fter whoder.)

Itrowti aiils. a vai'icty of Fornti'-ti nifo.

VI. Di'.NDKOiMiiMs I.cach. 1S1<. (Or., "live I love.")

Ill this and llic iicxl two gcMU'ra. tlic antciinal cavities, instead

of being' ])eneath llic IVonl aniilcs ol' liic thorax are beneath the

middle of its sides, and tlic lobe of the prosterimni does not form a

rtoor for them as in the i)r('('ediiig genera of the subfamily. Dvn-

(h'Oijhilus is represent(Ml in the eastern Tnited States and Indiana

by the single species:

1176 (3551). Dendrophilus punctulatus Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat.

Sci., V, 1825, 45; ibid. IJ. 2G9.

Rounded-oval, moderately convex. Pieeons black, shining; sparsely,

evenly and rather coarsely punctured; mai-ginal line of thorax finely im-

l)ressed on basal half. P'lytra witli outer subhumeral entire; dorsal sti'he

faintly impressed, one and two nearly entire, three and four gradually

shorter, basal; fifth and sutural absent, or the former represented by punc-

tures only. Notch of mesosternum deep. Prosternum with a stria on each

side, the apex rounded. Tibia' all dilated in the middle. Length 3 mm.

Fulton. ]\Iarion and ('rawford roniitic-;: larc April 14-.Tiil\'

22. Beneath bark.

VII. P.VROMALfs P^richs. l,s:U. (Or.. "ahn(.sl flat.")

This genns comprises about 20 snnill ()\<il oi- ol)h)n<i- species with

llie antennal cavil ics h'catcd as in the preceding, but having only

tlie front tibia' dilated a1 iiiiddli'. Vwi^ of tluMii are known to occur

in Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF PAROMAI.US.

a. Fonn oblong, strongly flattened: elytra without entire striiie.

1177. ^QUALIS.
(/'/. Form more or less convex.

h. i:iytra with entire stri;Tp; prosternum with a stria on each side.
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c. Fourtli dorsal stria juininii the sutural by an are; elytra witii

(leej)ly impressed stria\ the intervals concave.

1178. GEMINATUS.

cc. Fifth dorsal stria joining the sutural, the fourth not arched at

apex. 1170. 11-striatus.

hh. Eljiira without entire striie; prosternum without strife.

(1. Elytra without ti-:u-o of sutural stria; form oliloiiii. suhdepressed.

1 ISO. lilSTKIATlS.

(!(}. V,\y\\-.\ Willi ;i (lisliiicl .ibbrcvinlcd siiliiral stria; lonii oval, more

(•(illVt'X. ilM. Sl'.MINTTLUM.

''1177 (.'jij.j^). I'AKOMALi s .KQiALis Say. .loiiru. I'hil. Acad. Xat. Sci., \'.

3825, 44; ibid. 11. 'im.

Oblong, strongly depressed. Black, shining, sparsely and minutely

puuctulate. Elytra either wholly without striae or with traces at base or

middle of two or three dorsals; a deep, oblique humeral stria often present.

Front tibiai 5-dentate. Length 2.5-3 mm.

Throughout the State ; common beneath ])ark and k:»gs, especially

that of Cottonwood and poplar. IiiberDa.tes. January 21-Decem-

ber 8. LeConte's eslriaius is a synonym, the third dorsal varying

from a mere trace to nearly lialf the knigth of elytron.

1178 (3555). Paeomalus oeminatus Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., 1859,

314.

Oval, moderately convex. Piceous black, shining. Thorax evenly and

finely punctulate. Elytra with a fine subhumeral, extending from apex

three-fourths to base and with dorsal striine one to four entire, the fourth

broadly arching at base to join the sutural ; fifth abbreviated at base ; in-

tervals slightly concave, sparsely and finely punctate. Front tibiiB with

two teeth. Length 2-2.5 mm.

Putnam and Marion counties; rare. March 25-May 10. Taken

while sifting leaves from fence corners. Eeadily known ])y the

peculiar striation of the elytra.

117!) (3557). Paeomaia's 14-steiatus Steph., Illust. Brit. Entom., V, 1832,

412.

Oblong-oval, rather strongly convex. Piceous black, shining. Thorax

sparsely punctulate, more distinctly so at sides. Elytra with a fine sub-

humeral and dorsals one to five entire, the fifth arching and joining the

sutural ; the intervals flat, finely and sparsely punctulate. Front tibire with

two teeth. Length 2-2.5 mm.

Posey County; rare. May 6. Said to occur in Europe and to

be widely dislrilinlcd tlifougliout Hk^ United States.

*1180 (35G4). Pakomaias bisteiattts Erichs., Jahrb., 1834, 171.

Oblong-oval, suhdepressed. Piceous black, shining; legs and antenn;c

reddish-brown. Thorax rather finely and densely punctate, the marginal

stria entire, very close to edge. lOlytr.i more coarsely and sparsely punc-
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tiito. (lio lii-st iind srciinil slri;r \ovy slidrf. l);is:il. Fnnit lil>i;i' willi four

teeth. Len.iitli 12 niiu.

Tlu'ou.uliciil llic Sl;ili': riv(|iiciil. 1 1 iltcniiili's Ii.mmmIIi IIm' l>;irl<

of vvallillt. ])()|)l;ii- iiiul fliii \o\Xs: oil ti-c riiMi;i in siMiiiicr. l"'cl)fii-

ary lO-Septoniber iM.

IISI (35G7). Paromaus skmini ia:m lOridis.. hic cil.

Oval, rather convex. Piceons black, shiniiii,'. TlKirax as in hisl rial !(.<;.

I']lytra more coarsely punctured than thorax, with traces of two stii.c at

base, and a short, laiully iiuprcssed sutural stria at middle, fjen^tii li umi.

Southern luiii' oi" State; scarce. Occurs with the preceding' and

may be sexually difilVreut only. TTiheriiales. February 10-Octo-

ber 4.

Aiuiph us ni'ir(iiiHih'.s 1 ec.. brciadly oval, piceous. coarsely punc-

tured, elytra willi traces oi' third dorsal stria at base, length 1.5

mm., is known from Illinois and ilie District of Columbia.

Tribe III. SAPKINI.

The different g-enei-a of tViis tribe vary much in size aud form,

but all agree in lacking a lobe on the front of the prosteruum. The

memliers of the largest genus, Sapnniis, live mostly in carcasses,

especially tho.se of dea.d fish along the shores of i-ivers and lakes.

The others occur mostly beneath bark and st(ines. Six of thi> seven

genera are represented in the State.

KEY TO THE INDIANA GENERA OF SAriUNl.

a. Antenna^ inserted under the margin of the front, in repose received in

cavities at the sides of the prosterinnn ; size larger, 2.5 or more mm.
VIII. Saprinus.

(la. Antenna' inserted on the front, in repose received in cavities beneath

the sides of the thorax in front of the coxre; size usually very small.

h. Eyes finely granulated, not prominent; length 1.5 2 mm.

c. Thorax with deep lateral groove; presternum deeply bisulcaie:

tibijc not toothed. TX. I'legaderos.

cc. Thorax without deep lateral groove; form cylindrical; tibiaj

toothed. X. Teretrius.

hh. Eyes coarsely granulated and very ccmvex ; form oval: length less

than 1.5 mm.
(I. Hind tarsi S-.iointed: scntcllmn invisil)le. XI. liACANirs.

(Id. Hind tarsi 4-.iointed.

r. Scutellum distinct. XII. AcRires.

cc. Scutellum invisible. XIII. .1<:letes.

VIll. Sai-uim s Krichs. ls:{4. f(Jr.. ''rotten.")

The mi-mbers of this genus resemble in foi-ni those of the larger

species of Jlislcr. but almost all of theni have the thorax aid <'lytra,

in part, at hvist, more coarsely pniietalc. The lifth doi'sal sli-ia
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is usually wholly absent and the other striae are not as well devel-

oped as in Hister. As noted above, our species mostly occur along

shores beneath dead fish, though several of them may be found
anywhere beneath caiTion. The' genus is a large one. 79 species

being listed from the United States, while three others are here-

A\ith described. Since the form of and characters pertaining to the

prosternum are nnich used in classification, the under part of the

body should be clean, and if too small to mount on a pin, the speci-

men should be set with the card point attached to the abdomen so

as to expose fully the front of the under side.

For convenience the Indiana species are separated into two
groups

:

KEY TO GROUPS OF INDIANA SAPUINUS.

a. Front of bead not margined. Group A.

aa. Front of head distinctly margined. Group B.

Group A.

To this group belong the Indiana species of Groups II, IV, V
and VI of Horn, his Groups I, III and VII not being represented in

the State.

KRY TO SPECIES OF GROUP A.

(/. I'rostenium flat, its marginal strife horizontal and united in front; su-

tural stria very short, basal; length 2.5-3.5 mm. 1182. rotundatus.
iKi. I'rosternnm at least moderately convex, distinctly striate.

I). Striae of prosternum parallel, horizontal, abbreviated in front; inter-

nal subhumeral stria represented by a row of rather coarse, dis-

connected punctures; length 8.5-4 mm. 1183. postiiumus.
hh. Strife of prosternum divergent in front and ascending.

c. Prosternum without a pit or fovea on each side near the front

margin ; head with a distinct stria e.xtending slightly along the

front above the eye.

d. Fourth dorsal stria feebly arched at base, not joining the su-

tural, the latter short; area between the dorsal strife coarsely

and densely punctured; length 4-6 mm. 1184. lugens.
<JfL Fourth dorsal strongly arched at base, usually joining the su-

tural; area between the dorsal stria^ very little or not at all

punctured ; length 4.5-5.5 mm.
<\ Sutural stria wanting at basal and apical i)ortions, visible for

a very slight extent at middle only. 1185. imperfectus.
re. Sutural stria distinctly impressed at apical portion and join-

ing the apical marginal stria ; surface brilliant metallic

green or bronze. 1186. pennsylvanicus.
cc. I'rosternnm with a small but distiuft fovea on each side in which

the stria ends ; stria on front above the eye rarely present.

f. Pygidiura with a deep marginal groove at apex.

1187. ASSIMIMS.
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//. r.v.icidiiim iini ;:i'(H.\r.l.

(/. Fdiirtli (l(irs;il and sulural uuiU'd, lli(> latter stn.ngly iiupri'sscd

at liasc.

/(. Outer siil)luimeral stria short, distinct. 11SS. confokm is.

/(//. Outer snitlmiiieral stria (Mitirely absent.

/. Fcmiii (liTsal stria nearly as loni; as tirst; length 4-

_|
.- ,11,11. ^\i<^. SIMULATUS.

//. I'".Mn-lli (hirsal dislinctly slnirler tlian tirsi ; len;;-tli less

than 2.5 mm. 1190. mini irs.

(/</. Fniirth dorsal anlied al base; siiliiral stria very foehle, inter-

milled at li;ise and apex; length ."..•-; mm. II'.H. oviiokm is.

ll.SL* i:;.")TIi. Sai'Uims uoi iNDAiis KiiLcel. Scliiieider MniX.. Ill, IT'.tJ. .".(II.

r.niadh <i\al. I'lceoiis or black, sliiniiiu : leu's and antenna' bmwnisb

red. 'I'lKirax ratiier coarsely punctate over its entire surface. IMylra willi

first dorsal entire but very tine beyond the middle; secmid. I bird and I'oni'th

nearly tMHial. reacbiim middle: littb represented only by a short basal are.

sometimes nnitin.^^ tlH> ronrtli and sntnral. the latter very short, on basal

fourth only; surface sjiarsely punetured on si<les and base, more densely

on apical third. Front tibiie with five teeth. Length 2.5-3.5 nnu.

Clarion. Vit-'o and ( "fawfiu'd eoniitios; raro. .May !.")-( )etol)er 0.

Taken from deeayiiii;' fiiiioj at haso of oak stumps.

11S3 (3579). Saprims i'ostiu .mi s INFars., Monog. Hist., 1S(;2. 4()0.

Broadly oval. Black, strongly shining. Thorax with middle sparsely.

sides and base more densely and coarsely, imnctnred. Elytra with tirst

dorsal extending three-fourths to apex, second, third and fourth subequal.

reaching middle, the fourth arched at base and .ioining the sutural. whi<-h

extends nearly to apex: surface of apical third coarsely but rather sparsely

punctvu-ed. the punctures extending from tbe tii'st sti'ia to the suture. Front

tibite with a number of tine teeth. Length :*. :!.5 mm.

Mar-shall, Tippecanoe, rntiiam an(i Posey counties: scarce.

]\ray 8-Oetober 17.

11S4 (;i5S:;). SavuiiMs i,r(;i:NS l''richs.. .lalirii.. 1s:M. isl.

r.i-oadly oval. Black, modeiately sbiiiiim. 'I'liorax fe<'iily impressed on

e;icli side near tbe front angles, disk sniootb. sides wilb pnncnired space

broader in front and at base, narrower along the bas.al margin. I'^dy-

tra with .a large, well defined scntellar space and a much smaller sul»-

humeral one sniootb: remainder of surface densely iMinctnred : tirst and

second dorsal striie extending two-thirds to ai)ex. third and fourth a little

shorter and nearly equal, the fourth slightly arched: the sutural absent

on basal fiiird. l^'ronl tibi.-r wilii a number of tine teeth. Length 4 •> mm,

T.al\e Couiil.N-: i"ii'c. .luiie 4. Not before recorded east of the

Mississi])pi River. l)ttl said to l)e abundant at the eastern ba«e of

the Rockv I\rountains and westward.
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lls.-i (;;.')S4). SAi'Ri?«rs iMPEKFECTis Lec, Bost. Jnurn. XmI. Hist., V, 1845,

70, pi. 5, fig. o.

Broadly ^oval. Black, strongly shining. Thorax smooth at luiddlc. tlic

sides broadly and coarsely, the base narrowly and coarsely. iJiiuctiircd.

Elytra sparsely pnnctnred on apical third, the pnnctures extending to the

base on the interval between the first and second dorsal strife, this interval

slightly rugose near base; oblique humeral stria bifid at tip, the outer

branch joining the internal subhunieral, which is longer than the first dor-

sal; dorsals one. two and four. sube(iual, extending slightly beyond middle,

the third shorter, the sutural represented by a few close punctures at mid-

dle. Front tibijc finely denticulate. Length 5-5.5 mm.

]\rari()n and Hamilton c()unties. i-ai'e; a single specimen liavino

been taken in each from beneath dead turth^s. IMay 29-JAine 7.

IvTiown heretofore only from Peinisylvania.

IISG (:j5S5). Sapkims pexnsyi va.\k i s I'ayk., r^Ionog. Hist., 1811, 02.

Broadly oval, I'obust. Brilliant metallic green to l)rouze. Thorax

smooth, with a few rather coarse punctures along the sides and a double

row of coarse ones on basal margin. Elytra coarsely and sparsely punc-

tured on apical half, between first dorsal and suture; humeral stria fine,

oblique, not joining internal subhunieral, which is longer than first dorsal;

the latter extending twt»-thir(ls to aiicx. second shorter, third very short,

fourth shorter than second, bro.ndly arching to join the sutural. wliich is

entire. Front tibi;e coarsely serrate. Length 4.5-5 mm.

Lake and T^)sey counties: ^-carce. Probably throughout the

State, as it is said 1o occur ''everywhere east of Rocky ]\Iountains.

"

May 7-Jnne 29.

1187 (3590). Saprtnts Assi.\rii.]s Tayk.. Monog. Hist.. 1811, 63.

BroMdly oval. Black, shining. Thorax impressed

near the front angles, the disk smooth, sides coarsely

and densely punctured, the liasc with a few punctures

,Mnd a distinct impression in front of sculellum. Ely-

tra coai'scly jtuuctui'ed on apical tliird ; hnmeral stria

ol)li(ine. indistinct, not joining the internal subhunieral

wliicli is lelne^ente(l I)y punctures at ape.x ; first dor-

sal extending three-fourt lis to apex, second, third and

li.nrtli graduiilly sliorter and tt'rminating in coarse

punctures, tlie foiii'tli joining tlie sutural, wliicli is

'dei'ply impressed at liase. Imt does not reach ajiex.

Front til)i:e witli a numlier of fine teeth. Length 4-5.5 mm. (Fig. 2.35.)

ThroHoiionl llic Slate; frec|iient on cai'i-ion. especially that of

2'eptiles and fishes. A|)i"il P^-Angust 2'^.

11S8 (3502). SAiMiiNis (o.MouMis Lec., Bosl. .loiini. Xal. Hist.. V, 72.

pi. A', lig. 7.

Bi-oadly oval. F'.ladv. sliining. 'I'horax witii dislv sniontli. ratlier finely

and densely punctured on tlie sides, one row of coarse imnclures .along the

Fig. 235. X .-). (OriKiiiiil.
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|)!ise Jiiul M sinj^lt' lai-LCci- I'Hc in I'l-niil of sciitellum. lOlylrii witli :iii irrcu'nl;ii'

I I'i.-iimnl.ir si);irc ni' ijiilici- <;i;irsc .111(1 si);irsi> iniiiclmcs on Mpicil lliiiil :

ImiiKMnl sti-i;i very line: iiilci-n;il siililiuimTiil, sliort, suliMpic.-il ; first dursiil

cxlciiilinu' four lil'l lis t<i apex, sccdiitl. Iliird and t'durth ;.'radiially sliorter,

lilt' I'curlli an-li('(l to Juiii to sutui'al. wliidi cxlcnds (wd-lliirds to apex and

tlitMit (• ccinliniii'd liy pnnri iircs. l^'i-nnl lihia' lincly dcnl irnlalc I.cnulli :'..r.

i..") nun.

I.;ikc. .M;irs!i;ill. 'I'i |»| m'c.-iikic ;iM(1 riitiiam iMUiiirn's; si-;irci'. May

:'7 Sc|»1('iiilii'r 1").

IIS'.I ( ). SaI'UI.MS si M 11.Alls SJl. lldW

( )lilnim(i\al. r.lack, shinin:;-; anlcnna' and Ic.us

piccniis. Uoad niimitcly and very iiidisliuctly i)iiiif-

liii-('d. Thorax rather tiiu'ly and dcMisely punctured at

Ilie sides and with a sinjj;le row of eoarso piuictiires

alon^' the base. lOlyIra rather sparsely and finely puiie-

tured on apical I'oiuili. with a lew srattered ones ex-

tendiii!? between the sntural and fourth dorsal to mid-

dle or beyon<l : internal subhuineral short, subapical;

dorsal slria- deeply impressed. <ibsoletely punctured.

I he tirst extendiiiir ronr-lit'ths to ai>ex ; second, third

.and rniirili nr;;i-ly cMiial and bnl litlle shorter llian l'i«- :^:i'i- x ^l (OrigiMul.)

fiisi. the rom-lli arcliinu- al base and Joiiiiiit; i he sntural. wliicti extends

three-roiirlhs lo apex. l'roiiy.i;i<liuiii and |iyiiidiiim rather linely and densely

pimclured. Front tibi;e with live dislind teeth. lAMit^th 4 \.7> mm. ( l'"i^.

J3G.)

Vigo and Craw ford coiiiities; rare. April L'-AFay 11. Accord-

ing to Horn's key. this runs to vesciis INfars.. but comparisons witli

exami)los of that spoeies at Cambridge show vcsrus to be a smaller

and nnich iiioi-c sliining species, ^vitb thorax more uniformly and

pygidium much more s{)arsely }innctate.

1190 (3597). SAnn.M s minutus Lee. I'.ost. .Tourn. Nat. Hist., V, 1845, 73,

pl. V. tig. 9.

Broadly (.vate. riienus-black tinged with bronze; legs reddish-brown.

Thorax smooth at inidille. linely and sparsely punctulate on si<les. Elytra

sparsely and coarsely punctate on apical third, the i)nnctures extending

along suture beyond the middle; oblique humeral continuous witli internal

subhumeral which, with first and second dorsals, extends three-fourths to

apex; third dorsal reaching slightly beyond middle, fourth extending to

middle only and joining the sntural. which is abbreviated at apex. Front

tibi.e finely denticulate. Length 2 mm.

Vermillion County; rare. Auoiist 11. The smallest species of

the genus in the State. Hoi-n in his ]\ronogra])h states that the

sutural stria of ))}i)nihis attains the apex and joins tlic apical mar-

ginal line, but LeConte in his original desci-iption says that it is

" post ice ahhreviata'^ and figures it so. It I'eadies only three-
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foui'tlis to apex in tlic spcciiiicii at liaiid. and it is my opinion, judii'-

in^' fi-oni descriptions only, that ronvcxii(sciihis and minufus are

synonynioiis. tlie latter iiaine having priority.

1101 ( ). Saprinis ovifoumis sp. nov.

Oval, convex. Black, shining; legs piceous. Head finely and sparsel.v

I)nnctnte. Thorax witli a large area near Cronl angles, narrowing to base,

ralhor coarsel.v and densely lauicfatc, disk .-iliiiost smooth. Elytra willi

apical third coai'scly and si)arsfly imiictatc; olili(iiic inuiieral distinct, siih-

hniiicral .ilis-iil ; first dorsal extending three-foni'tlis to apex; st'cond. tliird

;iiid Innrlli suhtMinnl. readdng lint little beyond nuddle ; sntnral repi'esented

I'.v a row of lanictures from slightly in front of middle to apical fonrth.

I'rop.vgidium and pygidium coarsely and rather den.sely punctate. Front
tibijie with six or seven sharp teeth. Length 3.2 nnn.

Lawrence C'omity; rare. June It). Taken at ca.rrion. Allied

to ii'aco( iisis Horn, but differs by the larger and much more coarsely

I)unctured area of elytra and less uniformly punctate thorax.

Group B.

This group comprises the Indiana species of Groups VIII and
IX of Horn. They are robust, rounded or oval species, having the

front of head widei* than long, di.stiiu'tly margined and usually

marked with one or two short cur-ved errooves.

KEY TO SPECIES OF GROl'P H.

II. I'rosternnni compressed, its stri;e entire or nearly so, convergent in

front: hind tibi;e with two rows of fine spines.

h. Elytra with distinct sutural stria.

e. Sntnral stria entire; punctured space at ajiex of elytra of small

extent, not entered b.y the dorsal striie.

'/. Thorax sparsely punctured in front and at sides, its disk smooth :

surface Inonzed
; length 2.5-8.5 nun. 1192. spii.kroujes.

(J (I. Thorax rather sparsely and evenly ])unctured over its entire sur-

face
; black, strongly polished ; length 4.2 mm. 1193. lakensis.

cc. Sutural stria abbreviated at ajiex, or confused with the punctures.
e. lOlytral punctures apical only, the basal region smooth; thorax

with strigose punctures at sides and apex; surface bronzed;
length 3 mm. 1194. SEMixrrF.Ns.

cc. Elytral punctures dense, extending to base between the stria'.

/. Mirror, or sinning smooth space about the scutellum. sharply

defined: sutnr;ii stria entire, confused at ti]): length ;;.5

4 "1111. IVX>. FRATERNIS.

tf. Mirror not well delined : sutural stria obsolete at apex; length

3-4 mm. 1190. mancos.
hi). Elytra with sutural stria waiding; scutelJar mirroi' well deflne<l

;

length 2.S li.ii nmi. 1197. fitchh.
iKi. I'rosterinnii cnnipi-essed :in(l larinate, its strijo short, united in fi-ont

:

iiind tibiie with tiiree rows of long sjiines; sutiu-al stria entire; el.y-

trai iinnclures coarse. 1 p.tS. patruelts.
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\\U2 (r?C)14). Sai'KIM s si'ii.i:uoiiu:s Lcc. I'.nst. .I<Mir. Xnl. Hist.. \'. ISI.".. TS.

III. VI. lip. r..

Ifoundcd (i\ .il. l".i(iii/0(l (ir (Mipn'ous. sliiiiiui,'. 'riuirjix s]i;irs('Iy |miiic-

turod ill fi-dtit iind :it tlio sides; l);is;il iiiarfiin mure coiirsely inim-tured. disk

siiinotb. lOlytr.-i liiu'ly iniiicduvd (.11 Miiic-il third in space between the

Imirth ddrsal and siidiral: t'xtcrnal suhhniiicral ratiicr long, hnnieral finely

iiiipi-csscd. iidt iiiiiliim' Willi 1 he iiit<'rnal sniihiiiiifral ; first dorsal stria t'\

iriidiiii;' rniir til"i hs In apc\ and siiinalc al lip: sccdiid. Ihird and rourlli

madiialiy shorlci'. tlie rniirlh arcjiiii.^ Pi Juiii llic siilural, which is entire.

Front tibia' coarsely dcnli(iilatc. Ilic apiial liirce Iccth longer tlnm the

others. I>englh '2.7> :!.."> inni.

PxMicalli nilihisli (ui lica li o\' I akc M idiioan. m^ar Millers. Lak('

('I'Uiity; scarce. .May 12 .luiic II.

I r.t;; l ). S.^PKIMS IAKKNSIS Sp. llOV.

Broadly oblong-oval, convex. I'dack. strongly shining. Head distinctly

margined, nearly smooth, rngose in front. Thorax with the disk sparsely

and evenly pum-lnred, the sides and apex with strigose pinictnres. Elytra

very linely and sparsely but dlstinetl.v jtnnctnred near the sutnre on apical

third, elsewhere wholly smootli, polished; external snbhnmeral short, indis-

tinct; hnmeral finely impressed, not .loining tlie internal snbhumeral. which

is obsolete towards a|)ex ; dorsal stria^ very line, the lirst extending four-

fifths to apex, second, third and fourth gra<lually shorter, the fourth arched

at base and joining the sntural, which is entire. Pygidium and propy-

gidium finely, densely and twenly punctured. Front tibiiC with five or six

teeth, the apical three broader and more flattened. Length 4.2 mm.

Described from a single speeiinen taken from beneath a log on.

the beach of Lake ^lichigan near Millers. Lake County. July 25.

Tt is readily known from sphceroides by its larger size, its polished

lilack luie. by bavin<>- tlie entire sui'face of thorax })unctured, and

liy the iiiiicli smaller and iiioi'e finely piinctiu'cd s|)ac(' of elytra.

ll'.t-t (3fil5). y.M'ui^Ls sK.MixriKxs Lee, New Spec. N. A. Col.. 1803, 6L

IJesembles xiilHrmiflcy but the punctured space of thorax is larger and

more distinctly strigose on sides and in front; that of elytra is also larger

with coarser punctures and the suturai stria reaches onl.v two-thirds toape.x.

Length 3-3..") mm.

Beneath nibliish and dead Hsh un beach of Lake .Mit-hi^an near

Pine and .Millers. lake ("oiuity: scarce. .May 14-.Iu]y 27. Re-

corded heretofore oidy frdiii Xebraska.

ll'.iri 13017). S.APRiNrs FRATEKM's Say, .rnnrii. I'liil. .\cad. Nat. Sci., A',

1825. 40; ibid. IL 2G0.

Broadly r.v.il. convex. Black tinged with bronze, subopaque. Thorax
rather densely imnctured. the punctures on sides somewhat strigose. a bro:iiI

triangular space on disk nearly smooth. Elytra everywhere densely puiic

tured exce|)l on a well defined, sliining scutell.-ir s]iace which is limited at

I
40 -2:!4U2 I
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the sides by the fourth dorsal; internal suhhnineral entire, external oliso-

lete; first dorsal long, curved at tip, second, third and fourth gradually

shorter, extending nearly to middle, fourth joining the sutural, which is

entire. Front tibite with seven or eight teeth. Length 3-4 mm.

Lake, Laporte and Vigo counties; eomnion on dead fish and tur-

tles along the beach of Lake Michigan. Proha])ly ocoirs on sand.y

beaches thi'dughoiit the Stale A|)ril !*!• .Innc 2().

Mm (3G1S). Saprinv;s mancis Say, Inc. cit., i». 41; ibid. II, 2t>7.

Resembles fruternus in form. coUtr and size. Thorax rather densely

punctured over its entire surface. Elytra densely, strigosely punclincd.

the scutellar mirror ill-defined and sometimes almost obliterated; sutural

stria basal, extending to middle only. Front tibiae with six teeth. Length

2.8^ mm.

Occurs with the preceding along the beach of Lake ^lichigan,

but nmch less common. ^lay 20-.June 25.

1197 (3620). Saprini'S fitchii Mars., Mon. Hist, 1802, 494.

Oblong-oval, convex. Black, distinctly bronzed, shining. Thorax with

a broad space at sides and apex coarsely punctured, finely strigose near

margin; base narrowly and coarsely punctured; disk smooth, polished.

Elj'tra everj-Avhere densely and coarsely punctured except a well defined

scutellar mirror; first dorsal nearly entire; second and third shortei", in-

distinct; fourth very short, curved at base; sutural entirely absent. I^ngih

2.8-3.2 mm.

Lake County; rare. Five specimens were taken from beneath

the carcass of a dead hen near Hammond. May 27.

1198 (3G25). Saprini's patiuelis Lee, Bost. Journ. Nat. Hist., V, 1845, TC.

pi. VI, fig. 2.

Broadly (rval, robust. Surface shining, with a bluish-green or slightly

bronzed lustre. Thorax with a narrow band of coarse punctures along the

sides and apex, distant from margin except at base ; disk smooth. Elytra

very coarsely and sparsely punctured on apical half, the ])unctures extend-

ing along the suture two-thirds to base; humeral obliqu(>. tine and long, not

uniting with the short internal subhumeral ; dorsal stria' sulK^iual. reaching

slightly beyond the middle, the fourth arched to join the sutural, which is

entire. Front tibi.-c with six teeth, the .apical three much coarser. Length

.3-4.2 mm.

lake, Starlvc, \"ig(i and P(!sey counties; scarce. May IS-Se})-

tciiilx'r 20.

IX. Pi.KG.\i)Ei?(s Ericlis. 1S:U. (Gi- , "a blow : neck.")

Siitall ()lil(nig s])ecies liavirig a liroad ])r()sternum with a deep

channel on each side extending from the lobe to the tip, and also a

bi'oad transverse groove which divides the median convex portion of

the ])ros1('rnnm into two nne(pial ix^rlions. The Jhoi-a\ has a dee])
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i;r(^()\(' (III cncli side ;i;i(l .-ilso. iisiiallv. ;i I raiisxcrsc iinpri'ssioii \\Iiic!i

(iividt's it into luo iiiiim|ii;i1 p.-irts. ()l* llic nine species Uikiwh t'l'diii

lIlO United Staler, elie liiis been liiUeli ill liidiiiii;!. while aiiotlier

may oci'iir.

KEY TO INUIANA Sl'IX'IKs' OF rMXiADKKl'S.

(/. Elytra with stri.i;ose eonflueiit inmctuvcs. 111)9. transversus.

tin. Elytra with coarse rounded iniuctures; bedy lieiicaUi coarsely and rather

closely punctate. sayi.

llltU (oG33). I'LEGAUERis TRANsvERsi s Say. .[num. I'liil. Acad. Nat. Sci..

V, 1825, 45; ibid. II. liTO.

Oblong-oval, subdopressed. Brownish-black, moderately shining. Tho-

rax slightly broader than long, the side margins convex with a narrow and

deep marginal stria en enter side and a deep lateral groove on inner; the

disk divided une<iually by a moderalely impressed transverse groove, the

front portion smaller and more closely punctured than the hinder. Elytra

with elongate, confluent punctures and a slierl. mederately impressed,

oblique humeral stria. Length 1. .'>-].."> mm.

Taken in sniad imiiihers hy Wdlcott froiii lieneath the bark of

the Norway pine, near Clarke Junction. Lake County, and Dime
Park, Porter County. June 27 -July "l'\. Oe.urs I'roni Canada to

Texas.

P. mtji ^lars.. brownisli. lenrt'tli l.T) nini.. is recoi-ded from the

".Middle States.^'

X. Teretkhs Erichs. 1834. (Gr., "cylindrical + form.")

Small snbcylindrical l!eetle.s having the prosternuni emarginate

at tip, receiving the mesosternnm, the tibia^ toothed. Three species

are known from the Ciiited States, one of which occurs in Indiana.

1200 (3(540). Teretril's a.mericanus Lee. I'roc. I'hil. Acad. Nat. Sci.. XI.

1851). .".IC.

Oblong, snbcylindrical. I'iceous-black, shining, the narrow margin of

elytra reddish. Thorax longer than wide, liiiely punctured; mai'ginal stria

entire but fine and very close to the margin. Elytra without stri;e, sparsely

and rather coarsely punctured, the punctures coarser ;il base; truncate at

apex. Front tibice with five or six fine teeth. Length 1..' 2 mm.

Dtibois and Posey counties: rare. May 5 \\:\y \\. Taken be-

neath the bark of soft ma|)le and by sifiing rotlcii debris. AVidely

distributed but scarce.

XT. Hacamis Lee. 1S."):5. (fir.. " radi.sli seed.")

^rinute brownish-)"ed sp(M'ies possessing the chai-acters given in

generic key and having the first .joint of antcMiia' gradually thicker

to tip, second .joint bi-oader than long, third longer than the two
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following; pi-()sternum broader than long, truncate at tip; niesoster-

mim truncate; front tibicT dilated and two-toothed. Six species are

listed from the T'nited States, two of which have been taken in In-

diana, while another jici-liaps oc.'nrs.

KEY TO INDIANA SPE( UOS OK nACANIt'S.

(I. Pro- and luesosterna smooth or very sparsely pmictiired ; elytral punc-

tures simple, rooiidecl.

h. Subhiimeral and first dorsal strire of elytra both entire, the latter not

arching at base; p.vgidium very minutely punctulate. misellcs.

?>?j. Subhumeral stri;o abbreviated at apex, first dorsal short; pygidium
distinctly punctured. 1201. tantillvs.

uit. Pro- .lud niesosternn coarsely punctate; first dorsal strite entire. bro:idly

;iicliing ;it l);ise; elyti'.il iiuncfures elongate, substrigose.

1202. prxcTU'ou.Mis.

B. iHis<llus l.ec., browiiisli-red, lengtli .8 mm., is recorded from

"the ]\nddle States region." •

1201 (3645). Bacanius tantillus Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., 1S53,

291.

Broadly oval, convex. Dark reddish-brown, shining. Thorax distinctly

but not densely punctured. Elytra more coarsely punctured than thorax

;

the subhumeral stria abbreviated at base and apex. Pygidium strongly in-

llexed. rather coarsely and distinctly punctured. Length 1-1.2 mm.

Monroe County; scarce. June !). Sifted from delu'is of beech

stump. Larger and less convex than the next species.

1202 (3(U6). Bacanius punctiformis Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

1853, 288.

Rounded-oval, subglobose. Dark brownish-red, moderately shining. Tho-

rax finely and sparsely punctured. Elytra with dense aciculate, elongnlc

I)unctures. Length 0.75 mm.

^Farion. Putnam, Dubois and Posey counties; scarce. March
2r)-Ju]y 4. Taken while sifting in early spring and also beneath

bar]\ of half decayed elm logs. Proba])ly more cdiintion than indi-

cated. ])ut ovei'looked on account of minute siz(\

XII. .VcKi'rrs hoc. IS.D^. ((Jr.. " indisi iiiguishahle.")

The species of this genus are \i'vy miuiil"' and may be known by

the four-jointed hind tarsi and distinct scutellum. As in the two

preceding and the following genera, the scape of the antenna^ is

lodged, when at I'esl. in a deep groove in front of the eye. Eleven

s[)ecies are liste(] From Hie I'niled Stales, two of which have been

taken in Indiana.
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KKY TO INDIANA Sl'Kt IIOS Ob' ACKITVS.

(I. Tliorax without a row of puiu-turos across the base. 1203. exigi rs.

(/(/. 'IMiorax with n row of pimcturos across the base; prosternura much

lon.ircr tlian wide, its stria* not nioro divergent in front thau at base.

1204. STRIHOSUS.

120;i (o849). Acuni s kxicits Ericlis.. .lalirli., ls;:i, '20^.

Broadly obh)ng-oval, slightly convex. Dark roddish-browu, shininj;.

Thorax rather cik-u-soIv and sparsely punctured. Elytra more coarsely but

not more densely punctured thau thorax, the marginal stria rather deep,

entire. Prosternuni more thau twice as long as wide, its surface w'ith very

few punctures. Front tibiiP slender. Length 1 mm.

Sdutlierii half of State: fi'cqueiit l^enoatli l)ark of elm and other

lows. Gregarious and ])rohal)ly liiheriiales. .\pvil O-Novonihcr 22.

1204 (3654). AcRiTVis strujosls Lee. Proc. I'hil. Acad. Nat. Sci.. 1S,53, 2S1).

Rounded-oval, moderately convex. Dark brown, shining. Thorax sparsely

and rather (iuoly punctured, the basal row of punctures slightly curved and

not extending on either side beyond the middle of the base of elytra. Ely-

tra coarsely punctured, less distinctly on basal 1liii'(L Metasternum coarsely

and rather sparsely punctured. Length O.S mm.

Clarion County; scarce. Taken by 11. Morrison from the sides

of a bridge abutment on which they had alighted to bask in the sun-

shine; also by sifting. April 23-November 8.

XTIT. .Et.etes Horn. 187:?.

The species of this genus are separated from those of Acritusf

only by the absence of a scutelinni. Tn such minute forms this

character is very difficult to distinguish except under veiy high

jiower. Four species are knoA\ai from the United States, two of

which havi* been taken in Indiana.

1205 (.3657). -TELEXES POLrns Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., 1853, 200.

Rounded-oval, convex. Brown, shining, surface wholly devoid of punc-

tures. Prosteruum twice as long a^ wide: nirsostcnnini with loiigitiidinal

grooves. T^ength O.S mm.

Throughout the State: fre((i!enl. (>cciirs l)eiiealli bark and in

dead leaves and other rubbish about tiie base ol' trees where it iiia.\

be taken by sifting. April 9-Novemliei- 2S.

1206 (3660). .1]LETES siMPr.KX Lee, Bost. .Tourn. Xat. Hist., V. 1S45. .S4.

Oval, moderately convex. Reddisli-brou n. shining. Thorax and ely-

tra very sparsely and finely punctured, the former with a basal row of

coarser punctures the middle ones of which ;u'e linear or snlciform. Vvo-

sternum nearly as broad as long. Ateso- and metasterna smooth, the suture

coar.sely punctate. Length 1 mm.
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Putnam County; viwv. \\)\\\ 17. Sifted frum debris near a

liillside spi'inyf.

Family XX\'I. X ITI I Xl.lDJv

The Sap-peedin(; I^eetees.

This is a family of medium size, eomprising small and usually

somewhat flattened beetles. Tn most species the thorax has widt'.

thin side margins and the elytra are often truncate at apex, thus

leaving the end of the abdomen exposed. In food habits they vary

much, a few being found on flowers and others on fungi or carrion.

The great majority, however, feed on the sa]) or juices of various

trees and fruits, especially that which has begun to ferment or sour.

They can be found in numbers in vnvW spring wherever sap exudes

from trees, especially those of mai)le.

Dury saj's that he has trapped hundreds by laying chips on top

of a freshly cut maple stump. Under these chips, in a day or two,

were congregated twenty or more species and hundreds of indi-

viduals. A mixture of vinegar witli brown sugar or molasses will

also attract them if spread on a log in the woods and then covered

with chips. In late summer and early autumn certain species, es-

pecially those of Ips, are often found in or under partially decayed

apples, pears or melons. They are therefore to be classed as in-

noxious, rather than either beneficial or harmful in habit; though

the larvae of the genera Ips, Carpophilus and Bhizophagus have

hefen shown to be, in part at least, carnivorous, subsisting upon the

soft bodied larvae of other beetles which live under bark.

The name Nitidula, applied by Fabricius to the typical geinis.

is very ina|)pi-opriate for the family, since it literally means shiinitj)

or (l((i<i}il, wliereas the great majority of the species are clothed

with a fine pubescence w hidi dot's not permit of theii" shining to any

great extent.

The ])rinci})al diameters distinguishing the Nitidu-

lidu' are: Antennas 11- rarely 10-jointed, terminatin;;'

in a round or oval club of three, rarely two, joints and

inserted under the margin of the front; thorax with

base sometimes closely uniting with that of elytra.

Kg. 237. xitiduUi. sometimes passing over the base of the latter (Fig.
1, front tarsus; 2, an- £,,,—

\

^ i 11 i
• • o

tenna. (After West- Mi) ; olvtra usually truucate. somctimes entire; iront

coxu' transverse, sepai'ated, not pi'omineiit ; middle

and hind coxa' transvei'se, (iat, widely sepai-ated, th(! latter extend-

ing almost to the mai'gin of the body; abdomen with five free ven-
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ll'jil scii-liicills ; Iriis s||(i|-l. sniiicw lijil stoitl, ItI i-;ic| i Ic n\- pjirllv so:

tarsi short, u>ii;ill\ <lil;itr(l ;iinl li;iirv hciicaili. \isiially livc-joiiitcd.

with tlio fourth joint vci-y siiiall. rarely lour- or tlir('e-joint('(l.

rractieali\' the oiil\- availaMr jtapci' t I'cat iii.u' of the Norlli Aiiicr-

icaii species of the family is thai of

Horn.—"Revision ol' the \i! idiilid;!' of the I'liilfd States." ///

Trans. Anier. Km. Soe.. \'ll. ls7:i. L'tIT :i;!ti.

About 120 species of the lainily. divided aiiioiiti' '-Vl ^-eiiei'a, are

known from North America. Ol' these 4!> sjx'cies. bclon.uin;.'' to 22

L'cnera. have been taken in Indiana. For convenience the family

was liiNt di\-idi'd by lloi'n inioeiyht ti'ihes. se\-en of which ai'e rei)-

resented in the colleelicn at hand.

KKV TO I.NDIA.NA liaiiKS OK .M llIU l.n).i;.

a. Anleiiua' ll-juiuled. eiuliiiLC in a ihreejuinled cliili;" all the tarsi similar

ill both sexes.

h. Tarsi 5-jointe(l.

c. I>abruiu free, amre or less visible; rnlur i-,irely sliiniug blacli.

(/. .Maxilhe with two lolies: .iiileinial elul> elongate, loose.

Tribe T. Rk.vchypterini, p. GliO.

dd. Maxill;T) witli one lol)e; anteniial club rounded, compact,

e. Thorax not margined at base; liead liorizontal.

f. Abdomen with two or tlu-ee segments exposed.

Tribe II. Carpophilini, p. 031.

/'/". Abdomei\ wiiolly covered or with but one segment exposed.

Trilie III. NiTiDULiNi, p. 0.35.

<('. Thorax margined at base, covering the base of elytra; head

more or loss bent downward.
Trilie IV. Cychramim, p. (M."i.

cc. Labrum united with tlie front or lower part of face; color usually

shining iilack or piceous with reddish or yellow markings.

Tribe VI. Ipini, p. 04S.

1)1). Tarsi four-jointed; body contractile; thorax margined at base, cover-

ing the base of elytra. Tribe V. Cybocepiialini, p. 647.

(lit. AnteniKO 10-.1ointed, the club two-.iointed ; hind tarsi of males 4-jointed.

Tritoe VII. Riiyzophagini, p. 050.

Tribe I. BRACIIYPTERINI.

The members of this ti-ibe occur usually on fiowers and have

the antennal ulub gradually formed and not of compact construc-

tion; maxilliTC with two lol)es: labrum distinct, usually small, often

deeply emarginate. The males have a small additio!ial apical dorsal

segment. Four genera constitute the tribe, two of which are rep-

resented in Indiana.

*Iti some .species of Ccrcus tl>c cliib has but two joints.
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KEY TO INDIANA GENERA OF RRACHYPTERINI.

(/. Tiirsiil claws distinctly toothed at base. 1. Bkachvpterus.
(/(/. Tarsal claws sinii)lG or very nearly so. II. Cercus.

I. Brachvptekis Kuo-. 1704. (Gr.. "short + wing.")

Tliis <iciii!s is i'('i)f( sciitcd ill tlie eastern United States and Indi-

ana Ity one specie-;, -wliicli was pi'oliably iiitrodneed from Europe.

1207 (;^t;(;i ). I'.iiAcnveiKKi s rinic.K Fab., Ent. Syst.. I, 1798, 23r».

Oval, convex. Piceuus with a tinge of bronze, shining and very sparse-

ly pubescent; antennae and legs reddish-brown. Thorax nearly twice as

wide as long, convex, coarsely and rather densely punctured ; sides cuiwed

and feebly sinuate near base. Elytra a little more coarsely but less densely

l)uncture(l tliau tliorax. truncate at apex. Length 2 mm.

Steuben, xMarshall aii(] Wayne counties; scarce. May 25-July

If). Occurs usually un Howers ol nettle, whence the specific name;

also sifted from spha.unum moss.

II. Cerci:s Latr. 17!)(i. (Gf., "tail of a beast.")

Two species represent this genus in the eastern United States,

both of Avliich oecur in Indiana.

1208 (30<t4). Ckrcus ahdominalks Erichs.. ({erm. Zeits., IV, 1843, 220.

Oval, convex. Metallic blue or greeiiish, shining; legs and abdomen
red ; antennoa reddish-brown, the club piceous, thre<^-,iointed. Thorax con-

vex, one-third wider than long, rather coarsely and evenly, but not densely

punctate; base a little wider than apex, hind angles rectangular. Elytra,

together, a little longer than wide, rather more coarsely punctured than the

thorax. Length 2-2.5 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. April 11-July 6. Occurs on

Howers of blood root {Sanguinaria) in early spring and later on

foliage of various shrubs and trees, especially those ii low ground.

1209 (3665). Cercus pennatus Murr., Trans. Linn. Soc, XXIV, 235.

Oval, subconvex. Light brownish-yellow to piceous, feebly shining.

si)arsely pubescent. Antennal club two-.jointed. Thorax nearly twice as

wide as long, apex feebly emarginate. sides regularly curved and hind an-

gles obtuse in male; sinuate behind and hind angles distinct In female; disk

convex, rather densely iiunctate. Elytra, together, longer than wide, apex

rounded-truncate, surface rather coarsely but not densely punctate. Length

2.3 nun.

Steuben. Whitley, I\Ia.rion and .Jackson counties; scarce. June

19-July 10. Occurs on flowers of elder and wild hydrangea.
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Tril.c 11. ('AUlMU'IIIl.l.XI.

Siii.-ill (IV. li (U- clitiiLiaic siili(lci>i>'ssc(l species li;iviti<i' llie aiilciilia'

eiuliiig in an a!irn|.l il-joinleti dnli and. in re|)nse. i-eeeivcd in dis-

tinct grooves. Males with a small sixth (hn-sal sejriiient attached to

the abdomen. The species live on lloweis <.r lai-ely beneath bark.

Of the fonr iicnei-a composing- tlie trihe, three arc represnted in

Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA GENERA OF CAKrol'lI 1 I.I M.

a. Form not especially elongate; last ventral segment not l<»iig and C(.nical.

b. Second and third ventral segments short, first, fourlli and fifth longer.

HI. Caiu'oi'iiii.i s.

hb. First to fourth ventral seginonls sliort. fiffh as ]<>u'j: as the others

united.

tin. l<\>rm elongate

and conical.

II

ast ventral segment long

V. CONOTEIAS.

1880.('AuriU'iiiLLS step hens.

(Gr.. "fruit Moving.")

Tlie members of this o'enus have the

l;d)rnm bilobed : clnl) of antennaB flat-

tened and oval: tarsi dibited, with sim-

ple claws. About 15 species are known

from the United States, seven of which

have been taken in Indiaiui. while one or

two others doubtless occnr.

,Vrt'

FIk. 238. CnrpophUus paUipennis Sa\'.

X 11. (After Forbes.)

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES 01' CARCOrillUTS.

II. Hind angles of thorax broadly rounded or very obtuse.

b. Thorax narrowed in front, its front angles rounded; elytra piceous,

with yellow basal and apical spaces. 1210. hemipterus.

bb. Thorax (luadrate, its front angles distinct. 1211. dimidiatus.

aa. Hind angU>s of thorax distinct but sometimes retracted.

c. lOlytra wholly different in color from head and thorax; surface finely

and densely punctured. 1212. .mei^vnoptekus.

cc. Elytra, at least in part, of same hue as head and thorax.

d. Thorax distinctly narrower at apex than base.

('. Sides of thorax curved ; surface opaque, piceous or black.

1213. Ni(a:i{.

ee. Sides straight : surface feebly shining, dark reddish-brown.

jiarginatus.

dd. Thorax suhquatlrate, not or very feebly narrower at apex.

f. Surface densely punctured, opaque. 1214. corticinus.

ff. Surface sparsely or inconspicuously inmctured. moderately shin-

ing.

f/. Elji:ra uniform piceous or nearly black; presternum in front

nearly smooth. 1215. bbachyptebus.
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gg. Elytra bicoiored. the base reddish-brown, apex piceous
; pro-

stei-num in front densely and rather coarsely punctured.

1216. ANTIQUUS.

1210 (3672). Carpophilus hemipterus Linn., Syst. Nat, I, 1766, 565.

,2, ,y -5 Oblong. Piceous, feebly shining, sparsely pubescent

;

elytra each with a humeral spot and large irregular

apical space dull yellow; legs pale. Thorax one-third

wider than long, narrowed at apex, sides feebly curved,

hind angles obtuse; surface sparsely punctured at

middle, more densely near sides. Elytra and abdo-

nuMi above and below sparsely and finely inuictate.

rrdsteruum coarsely and sjiarsel.v punctured. Length

4 mm. (Fig. 2.39.)

Fig. 239. X6i. "D r^ i AT or-
(After Smith.) Fosev (. ouut.v ; Hire. AhiV 2o.

1211 (.3674). Carpophilvs dimiihatis Fab., Ent. Syst.. L 1705, 261.

Oblong, moderately robust. Pale brownish-.yellow to i)iceous ; feebly

shinin,g. sparsely pubescent. Thorax slightly wider than long, sides curved

on apical third, thence nearly straight to base, hind angles obtuse, surface

rather densely punctured, more so on sides. Elytra together longer than

wide, more sparsely and finely punctured than thorax. Abdomen above and

below finely and sparsely punctured. Prosternnm coarsely and densely

punctured. Length 3-3.5 mm.

Wells and Viaro eonnties; rare .Inly 21-Septenil)('r' 2)3. Talxcii

on rotten melon.

1212 (3675). Carpophilus melanopterus Brichs., Germ. Zeitschr., l\

.

1843. 262.

Oval, moderately robust. TTniform pale reddish-yellow, above and be-

low, except the elytra, which are black or piceous. Thorax one-third wider

than long, narrowed in front, sides feebly curved, hind angles small, re-

tracted; disk convex, together with the elyti-a rather finely and densely

punctured. Prosternnm coarsely but not densely punctured. T.,ength 4

4.5 mm.

A sontliwestern .S]u^cies, collected in "Marshall and Putnam coun-

ties; scarce. June 4-Octoher 15.

1213 (3678). Carpopiiius ntokk Say, Juuni. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., HI.

182.3, lit.".: il)id. II, 124.

Oval, slightly oblong, luiiform brownish-black or piceous, sparsely

pubescent; legs, scape of antennae and abdomen reddish-brown. Thorax
one-half wider than long, sides regularly curved, hind angles rectangular:

disk, as well as that of elytra, slightly flattened, densely punctured. Hu-
meral angles of elytra prdniinent. length 3.5-4.2 mm.

St('u])en and Vi<i(i ciiimlics. si-nrcc; al sa|) (d' soft maple rt-dli-

ably occui's 1hrou.t>li(iut the State. June IS-September 22.
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11:11 ("CiSO). ("AKiMiiMiiijs couiiiiMs Er'u'lis., (htiii. /riisilir., I\'. 1S4:{.

L'ti."'..

(i\;il. sli:,'litly nhlon^'. riicous, lYvlily sliiniiit:. iniiiulcly aluLaccous,

Sli.-irscly imlifsciMit : U'::s :iih1 .•iii(cnn;i' dnrk reddish liniwii. Thorax one-

liiir wilier tliaii loiii;, as bruail at apex as at base, sides feebly curved, hind

aiij,d('s recta ni,'n la r; surface, as well as that of elytra, rather densely but

not coarsely puiiclurcd. rrdslcnmni densely and rather coarsely imnc-

lured. Length 8 nun.

Sonlhorn lialf of State; si'aivo. April 4-Oetol)er 17. Ixcsem-

hles small iiiiii r luit known !)\- the fonii oi" tliorax and more shiii-

\ng suil'acc. Taken IVoin lieiicalli loaves of luiiJlcin and l)oaton

from flowers of linn.

('. »iar(/i)i(il i(s l'>i jells.. ]en<|th 1. ")-'_' mm., with sides of thorax

and elytra coiitiiiuoiis. has been taken near Cincinnati.

1215 (36S1). Cakpophilts BRACiivPiiiKLs Say, Journ. I'liil. Acad. Nat.

Sei.. V, 1825, 1S3; ibid. II, 2SS.

Oblong-oval, subdepressed. Piceous, very finely and sparsely pubes-

cent; legs and antennie reddish-brow^n. Thorax nearly twice as wide as

long, apex and base equal, sides moderately curved, punctures of the disk

rather coarse and not dense, those of sides finer and denser. Surface of

elytra more finely pimctured than (horax. Prosternuni nearly smooth.

Length 2.5 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. :\larch 2()-Oetober 17. Oc-

curs on flowers of cherry, apple, black haw and other shrubs and at

sap. Resembles the preceding, but distinguished by its smaller and

broader form and smooth prosternum.

1216 (3683). I'AiiPOPHiLUS antiquus Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci..

II, 1844, 105.

Oblong. Piceous, moderately shining; base of elytra reddish-brown,

gradually passing to piceous. Thorax one-third wider than long, base and

apex equal, sides feebly curved, hind angles rectangulai- ; surface si^arsely

punctured at middle, more finely and densely on sides. Surface of elytra

coarsely but sparsely punctate. Prosternum coarsely and rather densely

punctured on sides. Hind tibiiO of males suddenly dilated at apical half.

Length 2.5-3 mm.

Southern h;ilf of State; connnon. Hibernates beneath mullein

and rubbish in fence corners. Taken by sifting in early spring;

also at sap. ?ilarch 17-l)ecember 7.

TV. roLASTT-s Eriehs. 1S-1:1. (CU:. "to nuitilate.")

The members of this genus are broadly oval or oblong, strongly

flattened and sparsely pubescent beetles, which live beneath bark

and feed upon saj). The males have the last ventral segment emar-
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ji'itiatc and a small additional segment visible. Five are known

from the eastern Tnilt^l States, all of -which may oeeiir in Indiana,

though bnt threi^ have as yet been taken.

KKY TO IIIK SI'IX'IKS OF COLASTrs.

(/. Hind angles of thorax distinet.

/*. Sfutollmn smootli at tip.

c. Form broadly oval.

(/. 'Pliorax with an oliliiine iiit or Ionc-i in each hind angle.

1217. MOKlO.

(/(/. Tlioi-ax withont fovea; elytra each with fonr reddish spots.

MACULATUS.

<c Form oblong, mnch depressed ; elytra dull yellow, the sides and

ai>ex narrowly piceous. 1218. semitectus.

bh. Scutellum densely iMmdurcd; color nniforudy piceous. unicolor.

iKi. Hind angles of thorax obtuse, roundel; form oblong-oval, depressed.

1219. TRUNCATUS.

1217 (3GS5). CoLASTUs Aior.io Erichs., Germ. Zeitschr., IV, 184.3, 242.

Broadly oval, depressed. Piceous black, shining, sparsely pubescent;

under surface piceous; antennae and legs reddish-brown, the club darker.

Head coarsely and densely punctate. Thorax more than twice as wide as

long, sides broadly curved, apex emarginate; base bisinuate, twice as wide

as apex ; disk coarsely and rather closely punctured, with a vague depres-

sion each side of scutellum and a distinct oblique one near each hind angle.

Elytra together wider than long, with somewhat Irregular rows of coarse,

close-set punctures. Length 4-5 mm.

Putnam Connty; rare. March (!. Taken from under surface

of hickory slab.

1218 (.3(i87). CoLASTUs SEMITECTUS Say, .lonru. riiil. Acad. Nat. Sci., V,

182.''), 182; ibid. II, 288.

Elongate-oval, much depressed. Piceous, moderately shining; elytra

dull reddish-yellow, narrowly piceous on sides and apex. Thorax one-half

wider than long, apex narrower than base, surface coarsely but not densely

punctate. l]lytra rather densely ipunctate, the punctures near suture in ill-

defined rows. Proslenium very si)arsely punctate. Length 3-4.5 mm.

Lake. Crawford and Tosey counties; scarce. ^lay 21-Jidy 3.

121!) (3GS!)). COLASTUS THUNCATns Rand., Best. .Tour. Nat. Hist.. II, 1838, IS.

Oval, slightly oblong, strongly depressed. Dull reddish-brown; head

usually piceous. Thorax nearl.v twice .is wide as long, narrowed in front,

width of apex erpial to length, disk feebly convex; surface, as well as that

of elytr.i. i:itlier densely puiicl.ile. .Vpex of elyti'a broadly emarginate-

truncale. I'mslei'iinni nearl.\ suiootli. Length 2-2.5 mm.
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Starke. Mai'sli.-ill. .Mai'idii and Clark '.'(iiiiit ics ; scarco. April 9-

.Iiily ',]{). ()cciir.s ill spring- al sap 'if maple aixl oilier I r'ees ; in

smiinier on tlowers.

('. )iia(iil(ih(s ICriclis.. iiid ('. miicoior Say, both 4..") nun. in

liMiiitli and piceons in line, are of wide disi rihnt ion in tlio Allantie

reiiioii. Tlirljrsl ii;iiiicd li.Msliecn lakiMi al ( 'iiieinnal i.

\'. ( '()N(iii;i.i s Krielis. IS-I-!. (dr.. "eone
I
end."')

'I'lie nieiiiliers oi' this ^fiiiis lia\e an elonjiate forni. and resemble

those of Trofidphhriis ol' the Staphylimda'. This is due to the ab-

domen l)eino' nuieli elong'atod. three joints being exposed above.

Beneatli. the first two segments are short and equal; the third and

fourtli are of e(|nal leiiiith. eaeli as h)ng as the first two together;

fifth elongate, flattened conical, longer than the preceding two

together. The males lia\-e the terminal dorsal segment truncate

and feebly emarginate. with a small additional segment exposed.

Three s]ieeies are known from the United States, one of which oc-

curs in Indiana.

1220 (3692). CoNOTELis or.seuius Erichs., Gitui. Zeits., IV, 1S43, 252.

Elongate, subdepressed. Bkick or picenus, opa(iue, sparsely pubescent

;

logs and antenure brownish-yellow, the club piceous. Thorax one-third

wider than long, slightly narrowed in front, hind angles obtusely rounded;

surface finely rugulose, sparsely punctate. Elytra together nearly square,

usually less black than thorax, surface tinely granular, with numerous

irregular rows of obsolete jiunctures. Length 3.5—4 mm.

Tippecanoe, Putnam, Clarion, Vigo and Posey counties; scarce.

June 15-.Tuly 15. Occurs on tlowers of dogwood (Cornus) and

hollyhock.

Tribe III. NITIDULINI.

This tribe is the largest of the family and is composed of

elliptical, usually depressed and often widely margined, species.

The elytra cover tln^ entire abdomen or leave only the pygidium

exposed. Its members live on sap. on tlowers, in fungi, under bark

or on dried animal matter. Twelve genera comi)rise the tribe, nine

of whicli are represented in Iiuliana.

KEY TO IMKANA GENERA OF NITIDULINI.

(/. Prosternum depressed behind the front coxaj, not prolonged.

h. Tarsi very distinctly dilated on all the feet; tips of elytra usually

t runcate.

c. .\pical segiueiil of .•ibddiiieu iisunlly oxjiesed : elyti'a withoul coslic
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or rows of punc-tiiros ; autenual grooves strongly convergent.

(7. Labruni bilobed ; males with a sixth dorsal segment; length

2-4.7 mm. VI. Epuk^a.
(hi. Labrum feebly emarginate; males without sixth segment; length

3.5-5.5 mm. VII. Nitidula.

cc. Abdomen wholly covered; elytra with cither costiie or rows of punc-

tures; antennal grooves iiarallcl. ])assing directly backwards:
length 2..3 mm. VIII. Stelidota.

hb. Tarsi not dilated or very feebly so; tips of elytra rounded, wholly

covering the abdomen.

e. Mentum broad, covering the base of the maxillae; margin of thorax

and elytra very wide and tlat, translucent; length 5-6 mm.
IX. Prometopia.

ee. Mentum not covering the maxillfc.

f. Front not lobed over the antenna*.

(?. Elytra subcostate; mandibles with tip slightly bifid; length

more than 5.5 mm. X. Phenolia.

Off. Elytra without trace of costte; mandibles not bifid at tip;

length less than 4 mm. XI. Omosita.

ff. Front lobed over the insertion of antenna' ; margin of thorax and
elytra as in Prometopia; length 4-5 mm. XII. Soronia.

(/(/. Presternum elevated behind the front coxae, often prolonged.

h. Mesosternum not carina to; body oval or rounded, convex, pubescent:

tarsi not dilated; length ;>-4 nun. XIII. Pocadius.

/(,/(. Mesosternum carinate ; Ixxly oblong, subdo] tressed; tarsi all dilated;

length 2-2.5 mm. XIV. Meligetiies.

VI. Epiir.ea Erichs. 184:]. f fir. 'Mnx)!! ^ tail.)
"

This is the largest gcinis of the family and is composed of small

depressed species vei-y (lifficiilt to separate. They liave the labrum
bilobed; antenna' willi an abiupt :rjointed clnh and elytra eithei"

truncate or entire. The mnlcs possess an additional anal segment,

and often have the middle and hind tibite dilated at tip. They
mnst be mounted with legs spread and the hind coxa' visible, else

they cannot be classified at all. Horn divides the species into thi-ee

groups, two of which are represented in the State.

KEY TO INDIANA GUOIFS OF EPUR.92A.

M. Middle tibia' dissimilar in the two sexes, that of the male sinuate

within and thickened at tip; that of the female slender. Group A.

ail. Middle tibi:B similar in the two sexes, slender ; hind tibijie of both sexes

similar and slender. Group B.

Group A.

The greatest nnmber and the largest of our sjx'cies belong here.

In the nude tlie middh' tiliia' are siiniate on the inner margin, the

apex lieing prolonged inward to a gi'eatei- or less extent. The fol-

lowing sj)ecies have brcii tak'en or probably oceiw in the State:
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Kia 1(1 I.MHA.NA Sl'i:( li:s Ol' (.Kill 1' A.

rt. Process (if ;ili(l(ini('ii liclwecn the liiiid coxu' broiul, trnnento.

h. Sides vl' llmriix iiKiderately curved, jiradually broader to Itase; ronii

broadly oval, color yellow ; length 4-4.5 mm. iiornii.

hh. Sides cif tlii.r.Mx stroii.sily curved, at base narrowed or siuuali', liiiid

au.Lcles ncuie: color dark reddish-brown.

c. Form broadly oval; elytra narrower at tips. 1221. iielvoi^v.

cc. Form more oblong; elytra scarcely narrowed at tii)s. 1222. rufa.

aa. Process of abdt)men between the hind cox;e narrow, acute; metasternum

usually acutely iiotclu-d beliiiul Un- its receiitiou ; elytra truncate at

til..

d. Form oblonii-oval.

r. Middle tibia" of male stronudy sinuate williiu. the inward prolout^a-

tion of tij) well marked.

/. Tluu-ax broadest at base, hind ;iui:les rectanj^ular ; color pale

reddish-yellow. 1223. erichsonii.

//. Thorax slightly narrowed at base.

(J. Sides of thorax simply curved; iiind angles not prominent;

color uniform dull reddish-yellow. 1224. kufida.

fif). Sides of thorax sinuate near hind angles, which are rather

acute; color dull reddish-brown, the disl< of elytra clouded

with fuscous. 122."). couTrciXA.

cr. Middle tibi:e of male feelily sinuate, I lie ti|»s merely thickened.

7*. Color I'cddisli yellow : sides of lhor;ix obliipicly narmwed near

I he b;ise. avaka.

hh. Color pale ycllcw : sides of llior.MX slighlly curxcd near llu; base.

/. Hind angles of Ihoj-ax olidise. in;ii-gni not ll;it(cned.

ITTA'KSCKNS.

//'. Hind angles acute and pi-oiniiient. ni;n-gins li;i((cned and re-

Hexed. 122»;. mini.

ihl. Form elongate-parallel; color piceons. feebly shining; thorax sinuate

behind. 1227. TRUNCATEr.EA.

E. Imnili Crotch is known from ({I'inishy. ("auada, and probably

oeenrs in northern Indiana.

1221 (8690). EiH'R.KA HEEVOEA Erichs.. GeruE Zeits., IV. 1S43, 273.

Broadly oval. Dark reddish-brown, feebly shining, sparsely pubescent

;

the margins often paler. Thorax rather more than twice as wide as

long, apex deeply emarginate: sides strongly curved, sliglilly n;irrowing at

base, hind angles subacute; margin broadly llattened, slightly retlexed

;

surfa<c. ,is well as that of elylr:i, finely granulate, rather densely punctate.

lOlytra oval, togcllicr .-i little loii-er than wide, m.-irgin retlexed. L(Migtli

.'J nun.

Steiilieii. Ijapoi'ti'. Lawi'ciico. Vigo and CraAvford counties, fre-

i|ueiil : prolialily lhi-(Migli(iiil the Stat(\ IMay 2r)-Aiitiiisl 11. < )c-

cnrs ill siiiiiinef in decaxitm' flesliy fnn^-i ; in sjirincr at sap.
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1222 (oG97). Epcra;a kuia, Jduni. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., V. 1S2r), ISO:

ibid. II. 2SG.

Resembles Jiclrohi in color and size, and often confounded with that

species. It is, however, more <iblon.s,', with longer elytra, which are scarcely

narrowed from base to apex and very narrowly margined. Thoracic mar-
gins not at all retlexed. Length 3 .".."> mm.

Throughout the State; eominou. March 6-October 17. Occurs
in early s])riuo' beneath leaves, mullein and other rubbish, from
whence it is taken by sifting; also at sa]) and in fungi.

1223 (3700). Epur.^a erichsonii Reitter, Verhandl. Nat. Vcrein. 1S74, 'A').

Oblong-oval. Dull clay yellow% sparsely clothed with yellowish pubes-
cence. Thorax less than twice as wide as long, slightly narrowed in front,

apex feebly emarginate; sides feebly curved and suhparallel behind, mar-
gin slightly retlexed; surface, as well as that of elytra, rather densely and
coarsely punctate. Elytra one-third longer th:in wide, slightly narrower
to apex. Length 2.5-3 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent, ^larch .'H-August 25. Prob-

ably hibernates. Occurs beneath bark and at sap in early spring;

later on flowers of huckleberry and other marsh plants.

1224 (3701). Epur.ea rufum Melsh.. Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., II, 1S44,

106.

Oblong-oval. Dull reddish-yellow. Thorax less than twice as wide as
long, slightly narrower at apex than base; sides moderately curved, nar-

rowed obliquely for a short distance in front of base, hind angles rectangu-
lar; margins rather widely flattened, slightly reflexed ; surface, as well as

that of elytra, densely punctured. Elytra one-half longer than wide, sides

Itarallel in front, slightly curved and narrowing on apical third. Lcngtli
3.r»-4 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. April ll-July 11. Occurs
beneath bark of oak and on floAvers of linden.

1225 (3703). P^piK.KA coRTiciNA Erichs., Germ. Zeitsch., IV, 1S43. 27ii.

Oblong-oval. Dull reddish-brown; disks of thorax and elytra clouded
with darker; legs paler. Thorax one-li.nlf wider than long; sides rather
strongly curved, sinuate near base; hind angles acute, margin narrowly
reflexed

; surface, as well as that of elytra, rather densely granulate-punc-
tate. Elytra one-third longer than wide, sides feebly curved and slightly

narrower toward the tips. ]>ength 3.5 mm.

Orangre County; care. September !i. Taken beneath oak bark.

"Occurs especially in Ihe Onlf Slater."

E. (warn Rand., dull reddish-yellow, length ;3-;3.5 tujii., is said to

occur all over the Tniled Stales and ('anada. but has not yet been

noted from Indiana. E. fidvcscoiis Horn, pale yellow, length

'l~-M> nun., was descr-ilied rroiii 0;nia(b-i and is recorded From near

Cincinnati.
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1226 ( ). Epur.'ea duryi sp. nov.

Broadly oval, subdepressod. Unifonn i)ale yellow,

sparsrly puhcscciit, distinclly shiiihig. Head finely and

siiarsely puiuMate. Thorax two-thirds wider than long,

widest at middle, the sides thence converging and nearly

str;iij;]it to apex, feebly curved to base; disk finely and

liiliier sparsely punctate, broadly and shallowly im-

pressed near the hind angles. Elytra together a little

longer than wide, tips snbtruneate ; disk finely and rather

spar><(My imnetate. Abdomen finely granulate-punctate.

Intercoxal jiroeess rather broad, but .acute at apex. Length

3.5-4.7 mm. (Fig. 240.)

Crawford County; rare. June 27-Jiine 28. Taken also by

Chas. Diiry near Cincinnati and named in his honor. The largest

species taken in the State.

1227 (3709). Ephj.ka tiu:ivcatei.i,.\ Mann., Bull. Mosc, II, 1846, 514.

Elongate. i);)rallel. Pieeous-brown to nearly black, sparsely pubescent.

Thorax one-tliii'd wiihn- than long, sides feebly curved and obliquely nar-

r(iw(>d on basal third; hind angles subrectangular, margins narrowly fiat-

tened : surface densely punctate. Elytra slightly narrowed near tips, loss

densely punctured than thorax. Length 2.5-3 mm.

T.awrence County; rare. April 13. Taken from decaying

t'nniii.

Group B.

In this group the tibiie present no sexual cliai-acters whatever.

Two of the seven species comprising the group have been taken,

while another may occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF GROUP B.

(/. Process of abdomen between the hind coxte, broad, obtuse.

h. Elytra narrowly margined; hind femora of male simple; color dark

reddish-brown, the margin of thorax yellowish translucent.

1228. OVATA.

bi!;. Elytra widely margined; hind femora of male obtusely subangulate;

piceous. the elytra each with four paler spots. peltoides.

(t(i. Process of abdomen triangular, more or less acute ; color pale reddish-

yellow. 1229. i^BiLis.

1228 (3711). EpuR.iiA ovATA Horn, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, VII, 1879, 298.

Broadly oval. Piceous, moderately shining; margins of thorax and

elytra paler. Thorax twice as wide as long; apex narrower than base and

deeply emarginate; sides strongly curved, suddenly sinuate near the hind

angles, which are rectangular; margins widely flattened and moderately

refiexed; surf.ice. as well as that of elytra, rather densely punctate. Ely-

tra very little longer than wide at base; sides curved and gradually nar-

rowing to the tips, which are rounded; margin narrowly reflexed. Length

2.5 3 mm.

Steuben, Kosciusko, Ptitnam and IMarion counties; scarce.

L41—23402]
;
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April 22-June 19. Tjikeii from ])eneath dead leaves by sifting;

also beneath bark of beech. Described from IMichigan and Canada.

Resembles hclvola but readily distinguished by the smaller size and

rounded tii)s of elytra.

E. peltoicks Horn, 2.5 mm. in length, was described from ]\Iichi-

gan and Maryland.

1229 (3714). Epuk^a labh.is Ericlis., Germ. Zeitschr., IV, 1S43, 272.

Oval. Dull redclish-yellow, rather shining, sparsely inibescent. Tho-

rax twice as wide as long; sides regularly curved and gradually narrowing

from base to apex, which is feebly emarginate; margin nan-owly reflexed,

hind angles rectangular ; surface, as well as that of elytra, coarsely and

rather densely punctured. Elytra one-third longer than wide, tips ti'un-

cate, sides feebly recurved and slightly narrowing behind the middle. Length

2-2.b mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. May 16-August 29. Resem-

bles crichsomi, but smaller and the males distinguished by charac-

ters given in key. Occurs on flowers of elder, dogwood, etc.

VII. NiTiDULA Fab. 1775. (L.. "shining or bright.")

The members of this genus ar(» known as "bone beetles" and

are distinguished from Kjitiraa by theii' larger si/e and l)y the

labrum being feel)ly emai-ginatc instead of bilobed. They have

the antenna' 11 -jointed, tlic clu]) abrupt and ^-jointed; abdominal

segments 2 to 5 eciual. the first vci-y little longer. Three species

occur in the TTnited States, all of wliich are found in Indiana.

The first two have been introduced from Europe.

KEY TO THE SPECIES OF NmDULA.

<t. Thorax coarsely and rather densely punctured.

h. IMceous ; elytra each with a rounded reddish spot on disk.

1230. BIPUNCTATA.

?j6. I'iceous; elytra without spnts. 1231. rufipes.

aa. Thorax sparsely and rather finely punctured; elytra usually with iiTegu-

lar dull yellow spots. 1232. zigzag.

1230 (3710). NiTiDULA BIPUNCTATA Liuu., Fauna Suec, 1758, 148.

Oval, feebly convex. Piceous black, finely pubes-

cent; each elytron with a round reddish spot near the

middle. Thorax twice as wide at base as long, nar-

rower at ajtex ; miirgins moderately flattened, hind

angles nearly reef angular. p]lytra together longer than

wide, rather sparsely and finely punctured. Length

4.5 6 mm. (Fig. 241.)

Vigo. Tiawrencc^ and Knox counties; scarce.

Api-il 15 .Inly 11. Occurs on or b(>neath bones

and skins of di'y carcasses, and probably to be

found tln-onuhout the State.
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1231 (3720). Nrni)i'L.\ nuriPKS Linu., Sysl. Nat., II, 176G, 573.

Oval. slii,'litly oblong. Piceoiis, subopaque, pubescent; antennse (ex-

cept clubs) and loi?s rocUlish-browu. Tbora.x less tlian twice as wide as

long, apex but little narrower than base; sides moderately curved, margin

narrowly flattened; surface, as well as that of elytra, densely and rather

coarsely punctured. Length 3.5-4 mm.

Lake. Vigo, Crawford, Posey and Ijawrence counties; frequent.

March 2()-Aup:nst 7. Occurs with preeedincr on bones of carrion;

also on foliage.

1232 (3721). NiTiDULA ziczac Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., V, 1825,

179; ibid. II, 2S5.

Oblong-oval. Piceous, subopaque, pubescent; elytra usually with basal

spots and a median S-shaped spot dull yellow. Thorax a little less than

twice as wide as long, apex slightly narrower than base; sides feebly curved,

surface rather sparsely and finely punctured. Length 3-4 mm.

Lake, Lawrence and Posey counties; rare. April 13-August 7.

Occurs on dead l)irds aiul reptiles. Varies to the elytra wholly de-

void of spots.

VIII. Stelidota Erichs. 1843. (Gr., ''a column.")

The members of this genus resemble those of Epurcea, but have

the elytra subcostate or with rows of punctures and covering the ab-

domen, so that, looking from above, no segment of the latter is vis-

ible. The antennae end in an abrupt club, and when folded back

repose in rather deep, subocular grooves which are parallel. Three

species are known, two of which occur in Indiana.

1233 (3722). Stelidota geminata Say, Joum. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., V,

1825, 181 ; ibid. II, 287.

Oval, narrower behind. Piceous or dark reddish-brown, the margins

paler; elytra with two crossbars of indistinct paler spots, one basal, the

other behind the middle. Thorax twice as wide as long, broadest at base,

apex deeply eniargiuate; sides regularly curved from base to apex, margin

broad, flattened; hind angles rectangular, disk coarsely and densely punc-

tured. Elytra as wade at base as thorax, gradually narrowed to apex

;

tips rounded; disk subcostate, the ridges with a single row of fine punc-

tures, each bearing a short hair, the grooves closely punctured. Length

1^-2.5 mm.

Throughout the State ; frequent. April 22-September 23. Oc-

curs in spring at sap and beneath leaves; in autumn on decaying

fruit and melons.

12:54 (3723). Stelidota octomaciiata Say, loc. cit.

Resembles the preceding, but a little larger and darlcer. The thorax

with sides more curved at base, so that the latter is narrower than a little
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in front. Elytra with llio ri(l,t,'os less distinct, but with the rows of fine

hair bearing punctures, l>e1weeu which are rows of larger round, shallow

punctures. Length 2.r)-8 nun.

Starke, Marion. I'ntiiaiu, Crawford and Posey counties; less fre-

quent than rjeminain. April 10-June 18. Occurs beneath chips,

stones and decaying fruit. The spots on elytra are reddish and usu-

ally located two at base, one on sutural margin near middle, another

behind the middhi and one on tip.

IX. Prometopia Erichs. 1843. (Gr., '' before 4- spot.")

This genus is represented in the eastern United States and Indi-

ana by a single species having the thorax deeply emarginate in front,

with sides broadly flattened ; mandibles prominent and bifid at tip

;

antenna? slender, first joint stout, third very long, club elongate-

oval.

*1235 (3725). Prometopia. sexmaculata Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

V, 1825, 179; ibid. II, 285.

Broadly oval, depressed. Piceous, with the margins, un-

der parts, an irregular humeral band and a spot on apical

third of each elytron, pale reddish-brown. Thorax twice as

wide as long, narrower in front, sides feebly curved, hind

angles rectangular; disk rather sparsely punctate with

coarse and fine punctures intermingled. Elytra as wide as

Fig. 242. X 3j! long (male) or longer than wide (female) , the surface sparse-

(Original.) jy amj coarsely punctate. Length 5-6 mm. (Fig. 242.)

Southern half of State, frequent; much less so in the northern

counties. Hibernates with the next species beneath logs and bark

and remains motionless, adhering closely to logs when shelter is re-

moved ; in spring at sap. January 18-December 2().

X. Phenolia Erichs. 1843. (Gr., "a cloak.")

This genus is also represented over the same range as the pre-

ceding by a single species, one of the largest of the family.

*123G (3720). Phenolia guossa Fab., Syst. Eleut, I, 1801, 347.

Elongate, oval. Piceous, feebly shining; elytra each with seven in-

distinct reddish spots, arranged one on each side of scutellum, an oblique

row of three between humerus and suture and a second oblique -row of

three near the middle. Thorax twice as wide as long, apex a little nar-

rower than base, deeply emarginate ; sides moderately curved, sinuate near

the hind angles, which are subacute; surface coarsely but rather sparsely

punctate. Elytra as wide as thorax; disk feebly costate, each ridge with

a row of fine punctures bearing a short hair; the grooves with three ill-

defined rows of punctures. Length G.5-8 nun.



TTii': SAr-i''Ki';i>iN'(i i'.i;i;'n,i'.i^. (W.)

'IMiiMiiLilioiit Hh' Sf;i(<': (•(UiiiiKiii. IliltrniJitcs. .himinfy l-No-

vi'iiihcr _*."). «)i-ciifs l)cti(\-i11i lijirk jiiid in ruii<ri.

XI. Omosita K.richs. 1S4;}. (dr./' wild.")

'W) this o-eiius l)('l()ii<j; two siiuiU. piccous iK'ctlcs. distinguished by

characters given in generic key. Both occur also in Kuropc One

of them inhal)its Indiana.

ll.':;7 (;>72T). Omosm-a colon Linn., Faun. Suec, 151.

Oblons-oval. Ticeous, the margins of thorax dull yellow; elytra each

with three or four small dull yellow spots on basal half, and a large com-

mon yellowish space on apical i)ortion enclosing on each side a piceous

dot. Thorax nearly twice as broad as long, sides regularly curved, sur-

face somewhat rugose and rather coarsely punctate. Length 2 3 mm.

Tliroughout the State; connuon. March 24-Oetober 9. Prob-

ubly hibenuites. According to field notes, it was found on flowers

of skunk cabbage in April; beneath bones and skin of dead calf in

June and July, and on dry fungi in autumn, so that it may l)e said

to be onniivorous in taste. An introduced European species.

XII. SoKOXTA Erichs. 184:^. (Gr., "old oak.")

Five sjieeies of this genus are listed from the United States.

Our single species resembles Promeiopia i^exmaculara in form but is

smaller. diflPerently colored and the side of the head in front of the

eyes bears a distinct lobe.

*r238 (3730). SoRONiA unuulata Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., V,

1825, 179 ; ibid. II, 2SG.

Broadly oval, depressed. Under surface and margins above dull yel-

low ; disk of thorax piceous with pale spots ; that of elytra piceous with a

zigzag band behind the middle and numerous small si)ots. paler. Thorax

more tlian twice as wide as long at middle, narrower in front, apex deeply

emarginate. sides moderately curved, hind angles obtuse; surface rather

densely punctured at middle, more sparsely on sides. Elytra slightly wider

than base of thorax, the disk a lirtle more coarsely punctured. Length

4-5 mm.

Lake. ?»larion, Putnam and Vigo counties; scarce. Hibernates.

February 'i.l-September 22. Ocurs ])etH'a1h logs in winter, at sap

in spring and autumn.

XIII. l^x'ADHs Erichs. 1843. (Gr.. "the hair.")

This genus belongs to that division of the Nifidulim haA-ing the

prostenuim convex between the front coxa3, the tip with a conical
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pi'otuhoraiiee. IToad witli distinct antennal arrooves; tarsi slender

on all tlie feet ; the ela.ws simple. Two species are known from the

T;nited States, one of which occurs in Indiana.

1239 (3734). rocADirs niCLVOLus Erichs., Germ. Zeitsch., IV, 1S43, 320.

Broadly oval, convex, robust. Dark reddish-brown, sparsely pubes-

cent; sides of elytra often darker. Thorax more than twice as wide as

long, narrowed in front, apex emarginate; base and sides curved, the lat-

ter narrowly margined; disk convex, coarsely and irregularly punctured.

Elytra as wide as thorax, tips rounded-truncate; disk of each with ten

rows of slightly impressed punctures; intervals with two irregular rows
of fine punctures, each bearing a short yellowish hair. Length 3-4 mm.

Southern half of State; frequent. April 5-September 1. Oc-

curs in .th(^ ''o'iant \ni1f l)al]." Lijropcrdon giganteum,.

XIV. IMeligethes Steph. 1830. (Gr., " honey + rejoice.")

Small, subdepressed, black or l)ronzed species, having the labriim

nearly concealed ; antennce with an abrupt 3-jointed club
;
point of

prosternum enlarged, free and overlapping the mesosternum; elytra

truncate at apex, exposing the tip of abdomen. They feed on vari-

ous flowers, eating the pollen and nectar. Five species are listed

from the United States, two of which have been taken in Indiana.

Both have the front tarsi finely toothed and tarsal claws simple.

1240 (3738). Meligethes .eneus Fabr., Syst. Ent., 1775, 78.

Obloug-oval. Head and thorax bronzed ; elytra black with a bluish

tinge, sparsely and finely pubescent ; antenuai and legs iticeous, the front

tibiae often paler. Thorax twice as wide as long, sides feebly curved, max*-

gins narrowly flattened their full length, hind angles obtusely rectangular;

surface finely and rather densely punctate. Elytra as in the next species

;

intervals between the punctures not alutaceous. Length 2-2.5 mm.

Monroe and Lawrence counties; rare. May 11-May 13. Sifted

from del)ris of beech stumps. IMore oblong and less convex than

ninlatus and with the flattened margins of thorax extending the

full length instead of only to the basal f(mrth. .1/. riifiynaiius Lee,

is a synonym.

1241 (3739). Meligetiies mttatus Harold, Col. Heft., IV.

ruflcornis Lee, Col. Kans., 1859, 6.

Oval, subdepressed. Black, tinged with bronze, sparsely pubescent.

Thorax twice as wide as long, narrower in front; sides moderately curved,

margin flattened Iroin in front to near tlie basal fourfli : liind angles ob-

tusely rectangular, disk convex, rather densely punctured. Elytra one-

fourth longer than wide, slightly narrowed to apex; rather finely and
sparsely punctate, the inlervals belween the punctures finely alutaceous.

Length 2 2.5 mm.
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FiMiikliii ( 'uuiity : sciin-c. Mii\- ]''>. Orciirs on llnwci-s of iicHlc

;iii(I oilier phmts.

Tribe IV. CYCIIRAMINI.

Roniuled or oval convex s])e('ies. liviiisr nioslly in hiniii ;ni(l tiav-

intr tlie Ihocax nipvu-ined a1 base and covcriiiii' llie base ol' elylfa.

wliieli in Inni rover tlie abdomen. s(t as to leave only the tip of th<'

(eianinai seiiiueiit exposed; head more or less deflexed ; labruia dis-

tinel; prostei'inun more or less i)roloii<ied at apex. Four of the

six genera eomi)osin<i- the tril)e have l)een tal<en in the State.

KKY TO I.MIIAN.X UICNERA OK (Yi O KA M I M.

II. MesosteniuiM pret iilier.-uit in I'nnit : middle coxie widely sepanited.

h. Body ^'lalii'eus: imuctures d' elylra in rows; pi'ostornuni prolonj^ed,

broadly dilaled a1 tip. coverin.ir enlirely the niesosternuni.

XV. I'siLorvcA.

?)?*. \\in\\ pulies.-iMii : pnnetnres of I'lytra confused; ]ir(islernnni less i)ro-

lon,i,'ed. feelil.\- dilaled at ti|i. not coverin.i; entii-ely the niesosternuni.

XVI. .VMPlIK'HOSSrS.

(7(7. Mesosteniuni sinall, (ihli(pie. not protidxTant in freiit ; middle coxa' nar-

rowly separated.

c. Body .i^lahrons: hind tarsi len.Lcer tiiaii the others.

XVII. Palloues.

cc. r.ody piihesceni ; all the tarsi e(]ual in len.iith.

XVIII. CVCIIKAML'S.

XV. I'siLOPYGA Tjee. 185:5.

Labi'iiin prominent. dee[)ly bilobed ; antennal club abrui)t, oval,

three-jointed, the grooves deep. suboeiUar; base of thorax with a

short trnneate lobe; seutelliim large, broadly triangular; elytra

truncate; front tarsi dilated. ::Males with a small additional seg-

ment. The genus Psjjlopmia is said by Dr. Shari) to l)e distinct

from Oxycncmus Er.

1242 (3742). Psilopyga histrina Lee., I'roe. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., VI,

1853, 287.

Broadly oval, robust. Black, shining. Head coarse-

ly punctured. Thorax more than twice as wide as

long, narrowed in front, apex broadly emarginate;

hase curved, sinuate each side of median lobe; disk

sparsely, rather finely punctured, with a double row I

of larger punctures near the apex. Elytra as broad ^

as long, each with ten rows of rather coarse punc-

tures; intervals slightly convex, sparsely and irregn-

l.arly jmnctate. Length fi nun. (Fig. 211a.)

:\I(mtgomery County: rare. July 4. Occurs fe 24ia. (Ate Hon,.)

in the stink-horn fungus.
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1243 (3743). Psilopyga nigripennis Lee, N. Sp. N. Am. Col., I, 1863, 64.

Form of histrina. Reddish-yellow : elytra alone black, shining. Disk

of thorax more sparsely and less coarsely punctured than in histrina, with-

out coarse punctures near apex. Elytral striae less deep, the punctures

smaller ; intervals flat. Length 4-4.5 mm.

IMontgoiiiery County; rare. July 4. Both this and the pre-

ceding were taken by Earl Grimes of Russellville, Indiana, from

the same stink-horn fungus. As stated by Horn, this may prove

to be but a variety of histrina. Both resemble species of Hister

very closely, and are usually placed with that genus by beginners.

XVI. AMPHiCROSSr'S Eriehs. 1843. (Gr., "on both sides

+

fringe.")

Oval, l)rownish or i)iceous species having the labrum bilobed;

front tarsi distinctly dilated, hind ones simple; claws not toothed.

One species occurs in the State.

1244 (3744). Amphicrossus ciliatus Oliv., Eneyc. Meth.. VIII. 210.

Broadly oval. Piceous, subopaque, pubescent; thorax with margins

and a spot in front of scutellum paler; elytra each with three paler spots

at base and sometimes a fourth near apex; legs yellowish. Thorax more

than twice as wide as long, narrowed in front, apex deeply emarginate;

sides feebly curved, hind angles broadly rounded ; surface rather closely

punctate. Elytra as long as wide, surface more finel.v and less densely

punctured than thorax. Males with a small tuft of stiff hairs, resembling

a spine, near the middle of the suture. Length 3.5-4.5 mm.

Marion, Putnam and Knox counties; frequent. April 7-Sep-

tember 21. Occurs at sap in spring; on flowers of Eupatorinm. and

allied plants in autumn.

XVII. Pai.lodes Eriehs. 1848. (Gr.,
'

' a ball + like. ")

In this genus the prosternum is but slightly prolonged and not

dilated at tip ; mandibles bifid ; front and middle tarsi dilated. But

one species is known.

1245 (3747). Pallodes palt.idus Beauv., Ins. Afr. et Amer., 1805, 157.

Oval, convex. Dull reddish-brown, shining; elytra somewhat irides-

cent. Thorax more than twice as wide as long, much narrowed in front,

apex emarginate, sides curved, liind angles rectangular; surface sparsely

and finely i)unct:iit'. Sciitcllinii large, sparsely punctate. Elytra longer

tiian wide, each with nine rows of Hue punclui-es; inlcrvals eacli witli .-i

single row of vei'y tine ones. Length 3-4 mm.

Througliont the Slate; freiincnt on fleshy fungi. May 2-Sep-

lember 29.
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Will. Cm'Iika.mi s Kiiii'. lii'-t. ( (!r.. " ii.-iiiic (iT ;i bird.")

I'lic iiit'iiihcrs (»r this uciiiis rcsciiihlc Itiosc of A in iihicrossus in

form Jiiid i>ulK'scent surface, but differ in li;i\ iii^' the labruin feebly

eniarjiiuale instead of bilobed; prosteriiuni not prolonged at tip;

iiieta.>ternuni bent upwards at tip between the eoxa^ but not protu-

berant; thnrax not lohcd at middle nf base and scntcllnm of iiicdium

siz(\ (h\v (if the t\V(t known s|)('('ic,s occnrs in Indiana.

1'J4(; (;>74S). Cvc'HKAMi's AUUSTis Ericlis., (Jciiu. /filscli., IV, 1843, 34(5.

r.nnully nval. convc'X. Itoddisli-limwii. oiiniiiic. inilit'sccnt ; elytra witli

I lie sides usunlly piceous. oi' rnrcly wiinlly iilack ; let;s paici-. 'I'liorax twice

as wide as ioni:. iiari-owci- in rnmt. apex; deeply eiuargiuate, l)ase truncate;

sides curved, hind auules olttuse or rouuded : surface rather coarsely ami

clnsely puuetate. Elytra as l)road as long, slightly narrower heliiud the

middle; tips obtusely truncate; disk with tine elongate punctures arraugetl

in quite regular rows. Length 3-4 nun.

Near Mitchell, Lawrence County ; rare. June 4-July 28. Taken

from fleshy white fungi. Ranges from Virginia and Pennsylvania

to Georgia and IMissouri.

Tril.o V. CYBOCEl'IIALINI.

This tribe is represented in our fauna l)y the single genus:

XIX. CvBOCEPHALrs Erichs. 1844. (Gr., "inflected + head.")

It comprises two miiuite species, the smallest of the family, hav-

ing the tarsi 4-jointed ; antenna.' scarcely h)nger than the width of

head; prosternum acutely earinate in front, not prolonged behind

the front coxae; thorax margined at base, covering the base of ely-

tra; body retractile and when so bent, ovate and very convex. One

of the two occurs in Indiana.

1247 (8750). ("YBOCEPHALis NiGiUTUus Lec, N. Sp. N. Amer. Col., 1SG3, 04.

Ovate, convex. Black or piceous, strongly shiulug, very finely alu-

taceous; legs piceous. Thorax with margin not flattened, narrowly trans-

lucent, surface smooth. Elytra with very fine, sparse punctures in basal

area. Length 1-1.5 mm.

Dubois County; scarce. April 29. Probably throughout the

State, but overlooked on account of small size, as the range is given

as "Michigan to Georgia." Occurs in colonies on fungus covered

logs. Resembles in foi'in the species of A(jailu<lium of the family

SilphidJB.
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Tribe VI. IPINI.

]\Iediuin-sized species having the lahnuii firmly united with the

front of head, the suture more or less distinct; antennae 11-jointed,

club 3-jointed. Three genera compose the tribe, two of which are

represented in Indiana.

KKY TO INDIANA fiENERA OF IPINI.

(I. I'.ddy pulK'scciit ; tIior;i.\ iiiai'i,nnt'(l ;it I);isi', sliylitly overliiiijiing base of

elytra. XX. Ckyptakciia.

aa. Pxidy s^labrous ; tborax iiof inar,u.iiie(l at l)ase. XXI. Ips.

XX. Cryptarcha Shuck. 1839. (Gr., "hidden + anus.")

Oval, piteous or reddish-brown species having the labrum in-

distinct
;
prosternum prolonged and plate-like at tip, partly con-

cealing the mesosternum. Two species are known from the State.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF CRYPTARCHA.

(/. I'nnctiires of elytra in ill-defiiied rows; lenjftb 6-7 mm. 1248. ampla.

(/(/. I'unctures of elytra all confused; lenjitb less than 4 mm.; sides of tho-

rax flattened, those of elytra rallier widely retlexed.

1249. CONCINNA.

1248 (37.^j2). CiiYPTAUcnA ampla Ericlis., (Jerm. Zeitsch., IV, 1843, 850.

Oval, nioi'e obtuse in front. Uniform pieeous or dark reddish-brown.

sparsely pubescent. Thorax feebly emaryinate and but little narrowed in

front, margin not flattened, narrowly retlexed, hind angles obtuse; surface

rather closely punctate. Elytra gradually narrowing behind, margin nar-

rowly retlexed, the tips separately rounded. Length (j-7 nun.

Lake, Marion and Vigo counties; scarce. June 13-September

28. Taken in Vigo bnt once, when a number were found at sap of

soft maple in a swamp.

1249 (3754). Cryptarcha (joncinna Mels., Catalogue, 1800, 41.

Oval. Pieeous. moderately shining, si)arsely pubescent; margin of tho-

rax, two narrow transverse, sinuous bands and a scutellar spot on elytra,

dull yellow. Thorax nearly twice as wide .ns buig. sides gradually curved,

hind angles rectangular ; surface, as well as that of elytra, sparsely punc-

tate and witli short, erect, stiff hairs, th(jse on elytra in seven rows. Length

2.5-3 mm.

Marion and Putnam c(mnti(>s; i-are. Mai-ch 20-April 22. Taken

by sifting; also occurs at sa]).

XXT. Trs Fab. 1770. (ilv.. "a worm that cats horn and wood.")

Smooth, shining ])lack beetles, having the elytra marked with

I'cddish or yellowish spols. They occur at sap or in decayed fruits.
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;,!,([ aiiioiii:' tlifiii ;ii-(' (iiic (II- two of Itif nil. si coiiiiiKUi ;iii(l hcsl kiniwii

species ol' t lie I'jiinily. Six species iii'c lislcd I'l' the I 'niled States,

I'diir ol' which (icciir in I mli;iii;i.

KEY TO INDIANA SPKCIKS OK IPS.

(/. 'I'li(ir:ix brojuler nt l>:ise tliaii iipox ; hind tiirsi nearly as ln-oadly dilaled

as t licse ill I'roiil.

b. Larger, leugtli S (tr more uiiii. : middle and liind tihito of males siul-

donly broader at apical hall". 3 250. obtisis.

bb. Smaller, Icnu'tli iKit (i\ er 7 mm.; middle and liiiid tibia' not dift'crcnt

in t lie sexes.

c. r.edy wluilly black beneath. 1251. quadkiguttatls.

cc Abib.men and mel.isternum red. 12r)2. sanguinolkntis.

(/(/. TlKirax narniwcr at base; hind tarsi slender; elytra with large dull

yellowish sjiact' eiiclcsing l)lack spots. 12r>;!. confluentls.

12r)0 (375.")). les onri si ,s Say. IJcst. .lourn. Nat. Hist., I, 18o5, 158; ibid.

II. G44.

Oblong-oval, subcoiivex. Piceons black, shining; elytra each with two

rounded, reihlish-yellow sjiots, one at middle of base, the other slightly be-

himl the nuddle. Entire upper surface rather finely and reguhirly ])nnc-

tured. Tips of elytra slightly oblique in both sexes. Length S-12 nun.

Vi<;-() and Floyd counties; rare. May ii-Septeniher 29. Occurs

in the middle and soutlier'ii Athuitic Slat(^s.

*]251 (3756). IPS quaduiguttatus Fab., Syst. Eleut.. II. IsOl, 5S0.

Oblong-oval, subcouvex. Elaelc or piceous.

shining; elytra usually with broad, irregular yel-

lowish humeral sjiot and another smallei- one be-

hind the nuddle, these often reduced and vary-

ing much in size, becoming at times mere yel-

low points. Tipper surface tinely and sparsely

punctured. Tips of male elytra obli(pie; thuse

of female rounded. Length 4-7 mm. (.Fig. 1*4."..

)

Throu.uhniil the State ; coinmon. Hiber-

nates beni^ath loiis. cliips. etc. Hundreds

sometimes accunuilale in a small space at
P , , , , 1

-I < o I''ig- 24:i. X 7. (After Forbes.)
sap ot oak or mai)le. February 14-Sep-

tember 22. Listed as /. fasciatiis but the name here liiven has

priority.

1252 (3757). Ips sanguinolentus Oliv., Fut., II. 1791, 8.

Oblong-oval. Black, shining; elytra in great part bright red; the tip,

a small humeral and larger round discal spot black; abdomen red. Tips

of elytra of the two sexes as in the ])receding. Length 4.5 5.5 mm.

Lake. \'ii;(». I'nln.aiii. Crawford and I'osey counties; scarce.

IMarcli 20-Sep1cmber 22. Taken at sap and on decaying fleshy

i'uuffi.
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1253 (;>75S). Ii's coNFLUENTi's Say, Jourii. I'hil. Acatl. Nal. Sci., Ill, 182:5,

195; ibkl. II. 125.

p]longate-obIoug. Head and thorax i)ieoous black ; elytra largely dull

yellow; the tips, an oblique humeral siiot. a small sjiot on each side of

seutellum, the suture at base, and a large discal si)Ot connected with the

margin, piceous. Surface coarsely punctured. Sexual characters as in

qua(lri(jiitt(itiis. Length 4.5-5 mm.

IMarion, \^igo, Crawford and Posey connties; scnree. June 27-

December 8.

Tribe VII. RHIZOPHAGINI.

This ti'il)e is represented by a single genns of small, slender,

elongate species which live beneath bark. They have the antenna

lO-jointed with two-jointed club; presternum not prolonged at tip;

abdomen with the first and fifth segments long, the intermediate

three, short, equal; elytra truncate, exposing the last segment of

abdomen, and tarsi 4- and 5-,jointed in the males, 5-jointed in the

females.

XXII. RmzoPHAGUs Herbst. 1793. (Gr., "root + eat.")

Nine species of this genus are listed from the United States,

only two of which have l^een taken in the State, though three others

may occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF RIIIZOPHAGt'S.

(/. Thorax longer than wide.

h. Elytral rows of punclun's distincliy impressed and reaching the ti])s;

length 3-3.5 mm. 1254. scALPTURATrs.

hh. Elytral rows of punctures not impressed.

c. Thorax lieneath nearly smooth; in male very decidedly narrowed
friim ;\\h:\ tn base, its sides nearly straight; length 4.5 mm.

CYLINDRICUS.

cc. 'i'h()i-;i.\ l)eneath disliiiclly imiictured. scarcely or not narroAved be-

hind in m:ile. sides feebly curved in both sexes; ])iceons, elytra

each with two red s])ots. 125."'(. isipunctati's.

(Id. Tliorax as wide or wider tliaii l<ing: length 2.."i mm.
<l. Elytra pitchy black. bemotus.

(hi. Elytra eacli witli two o|pli(pic reddisli sixits. minutus.

1254 (3705). KiiizoPHAGUs scalpturatus Mann., Bull. Mosc. II, 1852, 362.

Elongate, slender, subcylindrical. Dark reddish-ltrown or piceous. Tho-

rax longer than wide, sid(>s f(M>bly curved, gradually narrowed to liase; disk

at middle subdepressed. sparsely and coai'sely imncturcd. sides uKn-e finely

liniictnred. Elytra not wider tlinn apex <i|' llmrax. the stria' rattier coarsely

IMinctate; inter\a]s flat. Eengtli .".1 mm.
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L;ik»' .-itid Vigo counties; rare. INFarch 11-^May 20. Occurs in

sjiiidy localities, beneath logs or bark. Probably hibernates.

h\ cnliiKlricus L(V., rufo-pieeous in hue, is known from Ten-

nessee and (Jeoi-gia. and may oeenr in sontlicrn Indiana.

1255 (.'JTTO). KnizoniACius bh'UNctatus Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

Ill, 1S23, 324; ibid. II, 183.

Elongate, cylindrical. Black, shining; antennae and legs reddish-brown;

elytra with usually two reddish spots, one oblique behind the base, the other

snuUler, oval, at apical third. Thorax longer than wide, its disk convex,

sparsely punctured. Elytra not wider than thorax, sides parallel, surface

not striate but with rows of punctures which become finer toward apex.

Ijength 2.5-3 mm.

Lake, IMarion, Tutnam, Floyd and Harrison counties; frequent.

April 9-November 14. Occurs most frequently beneath bark of

maple. The basal spots on elytra are often obsolete.

R. rcmotus Lee, and R. minuius Mann, are both boreal species

ImoAm from Canada and Michigan, and may occur in northern In-

diana.

Family XXVII. LATHRIDTIDiB.

The ]\FiNi'TE Brown Scavenger Beetles.

Very small oval, oblong or linear beetles, usually of a reddish-

yellow or brownish hue. rarely black or with distinct markings and

never metallic. They are of a graceful form, the elytra being

usually wider than thorax, and a number of them have the thorax

prettily marked with elevated lines. They occur for the most part

under bark and stones or in vegetable debris, especially decaying

leaves, but some species are also found in drugs and other commer-

cial products, and some on the flowers or foliage of certain plants.

The larva? have not been studied, and their food habits are, there-

fore, practically unkno^^^^. The name of the typical genus, Lath-

ridius, is derived from a Greek word meaning "secret or hidden,"

and was probably given these beetles on account of their living,

for the most part, in concealed places. About 700 species are

known, scarcely any of which are more than one-tenth of an inch

(2.5 mm.) in length.

The most prominent and distinguishing characters of the family

are: the 9- to 11-jointed antenmr. terminating in a club of three,

rarely two. joints, and inserted at the sides of the front; eyes

usually large and prominent, but sni;ill .-ind niinute in certain

genera : thorax of variable form, but rarely as wide as elytra, the

margin often finely toothed, especially near the hind angles, the

disk usually with either 3 transverse impression or a fovea at base

;
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elytra entirely covering the abdomen, or verj^ rarely slightly trun-

cate and Avith the punctures usually arranged in six to eight rows

;

prosternum more or less visible between the front coxae, the side

pieces not separate, the coxal cavities usually enclosed; abdomen
with five, rarely six, free ventral segments which are subequal in

length; front coxa- conical, prominent, usually more or less sepa-

rated; middle coxae rounded and less prominent; hind coxte trans-

verse, widely separated: legs moderate, tibije slender without ter-

minal spurs; tarsi S-jointed, the third joint equal in length to the

other two ; claws simple.

The most important papers treating of the North American

members of the family are as follows

:

Horn.—"Synopsis of the Lathridiides of the Tiiited States and

Northern Contiguous Territories," {)> Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat.

Sci., VII, 1855, 299-305.

Fall.—"Revision of the Lathridiida3 of Boreal America," in

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. XXVI, 1899, 101-190.

According to the latter paper, this family is represented in

North America liy 103 species, distributed among 13 genera. The

family is divided by Fall into four tri1)es. Two of these are known
to be represented in Indiana, while a third proliably occurs.

KEY TO INDIANA TEIUES OF LATHKIUIID/E.

a. Front coxal cavities open behind, the cox.ne separated by a prosternal

plate ; aiitenune clavate ; body not costate.

Tribe I. Meropiiysiini, p. 652.

aa. Front coxal cavities closed behind.

&. Body often costate, glabrous or virtually so, the hairs, when present,

sparse and erect; epistoma or lower face on a lower plane than the

front and separated from it by a deep suture.

Tribe II. Lathkidiini, p. 653.

hi. Body never costate, always pubescent, the hairs more or less inclined

or recurved ; epistoma on the same plane as the front, separated

from it by a distinct but scarcely impressed suture.

Tribe III. Corticariini, p. 656.

Tribe I. MEROPHYSIINI.

One genus, Tloloparamecus, represents this trilx' in the United

States. Belonging to it are six species, two of which may occur in

Indiana. They have the antenna? 9-jointed in the male, 10-jointed

in the female; thorax bistriate at base, hind angles without fovea;

elytra with an entire sutural stria but without rows of punctures.

//. rofjiiffcr Rcitt., dull yellow, 1-1.2 mm. in length, eyes small,

distant about their own diameter from the antennae, thorax without

jdiscal fovea, is known from Pennsylvania and Missouri.
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//. h}lii:<l Aiiltr. tlull reddish-yellow. 1 l.L' iiiiii. in len'j^lll, eyes

|;iri;ci-. distnut lt\- only linll' llieir diiimelef IVdiii llie iiiileiinie, tho-

i-ax with small diseal fovea, is re(»orded rniiii New \nvk and Cali-

t'ornin.

Tribe 11. L.VTIIKlDllNl.

In addiliitii lo eharai'tiM's uiven in above key. the iiienihoi's of

this ti-ihe have tlie thorax with proiiouneed seulptiire. oi'leti cos-

late, and usually with impressions or t'oveic, tlu; side mar«i;ins with-

out teeth luit often lightly erennlate; elyt I'a each witli six or eight

rows of punetures, the intervals often more stroniily elevated; front

coxtv distinctly sei)arated, and abdomen composed of five segments

in both sexes. Eight genera are recognized as composing the tribe,

four of which shoidd be represented in Indiana, thongb specimens

of but tbre(> have as yet been taken.

KEY TO INDIANA GENERA OF lATHRIDIINI.

a. Disk of thorax marked with costse or ridges; eyes on sides of head;

elytra not connate.

b. Presternum not reaching the hind border of the prothorax, the epi-

mera uniting on the median line. I. I.rATHRiDius.

fc&. Prostemum reacliing the Iiind margin of the prothorax and thus

separating the epimera. Coninomus.

(t(i. Disk of tliorax without costte.

c. Eyes large, not very dist;nit from autei^nje; scutellum distinct.

II. Enicmus.

cc. Eyes small or minute, remote from antennjp; scutellum indistinct;

middle cox:b separated. III. Cartodere.

T. TjATHRiDirs TIerbst. 170:^ (Gr., "secret or hidden.")

Small, glabrous, shining brown species, having the front angles

of thorax more oi- less lobed and the sides sinuately convergent to

a point near the middle, thence divergent to base. Elytra fully

twice as wid(^ as thorax, broadly ovate with the apex somewhat

jHiinted. Seven species are recognized by Fall as belonging to the

North American faiuia. Of these one occurs in the eastern United

States and Indiana, while another, breviclnvns Fall, known by the

2-,iointed club of antenna', was described from iMichigan and may

inhabit the northern part of the State.

11250 (3779).. Lathridus uratcs Lee. N. Spec. N. Amer. Col., I. 1863. 72.

Oblong. Dark reddish or chestnut brown, shining; legs and antennae

slightly paler. Antennae reacliing hind angles of thorax, ratlier slender.

Thorax a little longer than wide, margin reflcxed ; disk with two entire

longitudinal ridges which are nearly parallel on basal two-thirds, diverging
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toward apex; sub-basal depressiou distinct and divided by the cost:e into

three portions; surface rather coarsely and irregularly punctate. Elytra

broadly Impressed behind base; strite coarsely and distinctly punctate; in-

tervals convex, the third slightly, the seventh more prominently, elevated

at base. Length 2 mm.

Steuben, Putnam and Clarion counties; scarce. Taken while

sifting. April 22-June 18.

CoNiNOMUs Thorn. 1863.

Small, glal)rous species, having the sides of thorax deeply

notched behind the middle and usually with a semi-transparent

whitish margin.

C. constrict us Gyll., having the elytra without tubercles, anten-

nal club 2-joiuted, length 1.3-1.8 mm., is a cosmopolitan species

known from Michigan, Illinois, etc.

II. Enicmus Thorn. 1859. (Gr.. "in + moisture.")

Srdall brown, black or piceous species having the eyes of normal

size ; thorax without ridges or costaj
;
prosternal spine reaching the

hind margin of the thorax, completely separating the epimera; first

and second tarsal joints of equal length. The body is somewhat

broader than in Lathridius and the thorax much wider in propor-

tion to the width of elytra. But two species have as yet been taken

in the State, though a num])er of others doubtless occur.

KET TO INDIANA SPECIES OF ENICMUS.

a. Prosternal spine not elevated into a crest, the coxse more prominent.

h. Color usually black, legs and antenniie brownish; elytral intervals

nearly equal ; thorax transverse, front angles not lobed ; length 2-

2.2 mm. 1257. consimius.

bh. Color usually brown; alternate elytral intervals more convex, at

least on sides; thorax larger, more transverse, front angles lobed;

length 1.2-2 mm.
'

1258. minutus.

aa. Prosternal process elevated into a crest which reaches above (or below)

the tips of the coxse.

e. Antennal club abruptly formed, the ninth joint nearly or quite as

wide as the eighth and but slightly narrower than eleventh.

d. Elytra black or reddish-brown.

e. Rows of elytral punctures equidistant. aterrimus.

ee. Rows of elytral punctures in pairs, each pair separated by a

wider interval. duplicata.

(Id. Elytra dull yellow with black markings. maculatts.

cc. Antennal club much more gradually formed, ninth joint elongate-

obeonic, scarcely wider at base than eighth and decidedly narrower

than eleventh; elytra distinctly impressed behind the base; head

with median longitudinal sulcus, tenuicornis.
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12.")" ( ). Enicmts co.NsiMiMs .M;imi.. Ccnii. Zcitsclir.. \'. '.»!».

Modorntely olonjjjiito. feebly convex. Color j,'iven in key. Thorax nearly

s(iunre, sides feeldy converf^ent behind the middle; snnace with a shallow

median ehannel. its sides or carinio distinctly ciitliiiix the sub-basal trans-

verse (h»i)ression. an additional imitression on eacli side near the front an-

jrles. Klytra striate wilii rows of coarse, subfinadrate imnctures; intervals

slijihtly convex, eacli with a row of very fine punctnres. Length 2-2.2 nnn.

Miwioii roiuily; scarce. Several .speciincMis were taken by

Harold Morrison IVoiii a cellar in 1 ii'lianapolis in wliicli wood was

stored, .laiiuai'v 1 1 -.lainiai'v '24. A Mni'opean s|»ecies. known in

tills conntry lieri'lot'ore only I'roni .M icliioan.

125S ClTst). Enicmus minutis Liini.. Syst. Nat., II, V^
ITCt;, G75.

Ovate, subconvex. Usually brown, rarely blackish or

brownish-yellow. Thorax larger, subquadrate, sides dis-

tinctly converging from front angles to base, disk tinely

and thickly granulate. Length 1.5-2 mm. (Fig. 244.)

^Marion County : scarce. June 3. Collected by

Harold Morrison. Also in Webster collection from

Indiana. Occurs throui^hout the United States,

E. afrrrimxs Mots., length 1.6-1.9 mm. and E. duplicatus Lee,

lentil h l.i) nnn.. are both known from Illinois and INIichigan.

E. maculatiis Lee, 1.9-2.1 mm., occurs in Ohio and jMichigan;

E. tenuicornis Lee, length 1.6-1.9 mm., is also recorded from New
York and ^Michigan westward.

Fig. 244. (After Sharp.)

III. Cartodere Thom. 1859. (Gr., "strength + neck.")

Small, narrow, often depressed beetles, having the antennas

shorter than head and thorax, their clubs abrupt!}'' two- or three-

jointed ; eyes small, situated far behind the base of antenna^ ; thorax

without costiP, more or less deeply and transversely impressed near

base; elytra each with six to eight close set rows of large, rounded

punctures; front coxa} distinctly, hind ones widely, separated.

One species has been taken in the State and four others perha])s

occur but have been overlooked on account of their small size.

They live about dwellings, stores or barns in ground cereals, vege-

table drugs, or decaving and dusl-Iik(> vegetable matt(M\

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF CARIODERE.

«. Autennal club three-jonited.

h. Thorax much narrower than elytra, the latter each with seven rows

of punctures. 1259. uuficoi.lis.

[42—23402]
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bb. Thorax but slightly narrower thau elytra.

c. P^yes miuute, situated at about their own length from the hind

angles of the head.

d. Elytral intervals 3, 5, 7 higher than the others. costulata,

(Id. Elytral intervals subequal ; form more narrow. filiformis.

cc. Eyes much larger, occupying the hind angles. argus.

aa. Antennal club two-.iolnted; thorax with a large rounded fovea on front

of disk. FILUM.

125D (378G). Cartodkhe lUFicoi.rjs Marsh., Ent. Brit., I, 111.

Elongate, slender, subconvex. I'ale reddish-brown, elytra darker. Au-

tennal club rather abruptly three-jointed, its tirst joint large, orbicular;

second less thick, elongate-oval ; third small and subglobular. Thorax sub-

cordiform, sides rather strongly rounded in front of middle, deeply con-

stricted near base; surface densely and rather finely punctate. Elytra

elongate-oval, each with seven rows of coarse, closely-set punctures ; inter-

vals narrow, very feebly convex except the sixth, which is more prominent.

Length 1-1.3 mm.

Howard County; frequent locally abont a barn. June 24. An
introduced species \Wdely distributed throughout the United States.

C. cost'ulata Reitt. and (/. filiformis Gyll., both reddish-yellow

and 1-1.5 mm. in length, are known from Michigan and near Cin-

cinnati; C. argus Reitt. and C. fiJuhi Aube, also dull reddish-yellow,

length L8 to 1.(5 mm., range from Canada, INlichigan and westward.

Tribe II. CORTICARIINI.

This ti'i])e has the thorax -without distinct sculpture, its sides

more or less crenidate or deuticnlate, the disk with nearly always a

rounded or transverse impression before the base ; front coxjb

nsually contingnous or nearly so; a1)domen with five or six ventral

segments; elytra without costa? but with hairs arranged in rows.

Three genera compose the trilje, two of which are represented in

Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA GENERA OF CORTICARIINI.

(t. Abdomen of female with five segments, a sixth usually visible in the

males; form more elongate. IV. Corticaria.

aa. Abdomen of both sexes with six segments, except in plcta, where the

male has but five; form more oval. V. Melanophthalma.

IV. Corticaria IMarsh. 1802. (Lat.. "Inirk.")

Small (^longate or oblong-ovat(! species having the pubescence

more or less long and conspicuons. that on the elytra arranged in

rows; eyes lai'ge and rather pi-omiiicnt ; antenna' usually not quite

reaching the hind angles of thorax, ll-jointed, the clnb 3-jointed;

thorax usnally snbcordate, with front and hind angles obtuse, sur-
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face witliout cai'iiur and disk with a disliiict i-diiiidcd or transverse

fovea lu'1'oi-c llic liasc; elytra eacli with ei^'ht rows of punctures

wliieli are iiiotU'rately lariic toward the base but become finer api-

eally. The niah's liave thi> tirst joint of the front tarsi distinctly

dilated. Of tlic 26 species of the genus listed from the United

States, tlie Tollowinij: have a ran^re which may include Indiana:

KIi;Y to INDIANA SPECIKS OF COUTICAIUA.

a. Pubescence more conspicuous, the hairs of elytral intervals longer, more

erect and bristling tluin liiose of the strine; middle coxtc separated

by less than one-third their own diameters; form moderately convex.

b. Punctures of stri:c and intervals not very different in size, somewhat

confused; front .'uul middle til)!;!? of male not bent at tip; length

2.3-3 mm. pubescens.

bh. Punctures of elytral intervals distinctly finer than those of striai,

not confused; front and middle tibitc of male bent and mucronate

on the inner side at tip.

e. First joint of autennal club not distinctly longer than wide; tho-

rax cordate; color pale brownish-yellow; length 1.7-2 mm.
FULVA.

cc. First joint of club distinctly elongate; thorax feebly cordate; color

piteous brown, the elytra often paler; length 2.1-2.3 mm.
VARICOLOU.

(/(/. I'ubesconre shorter, more appressed and uniform; middle coxse sepa-

rated by nearly one-half their own diameters ; form often depressed.

(/. Metasternum subequal to or shorter than first ventral ; joints of an-

tennal club all longer than wide; thorax without fovea; length

2.3-2.G mm. valida.

lUl. Metasternum distinctly longer than first ventral.

e. Size larger, 2-2.5 mm. ; sculpture of both upper and lower surface

coarser and closer ; margin of thorax distinctly serrate.

1260. SERRATA.

ee. Size smaller, always less than 2 mm.

f. Fifth ventral segment not longer than fourth, the sixth usually

distinctly visible; last three joints of antennal funicle trans-

verse. BREVICOUNIS.

//. Fifth ventral at least one-half longer than fourth, the sixth not

visible; outer joints of funicle not evidently transverse.

g. Color yellowish to dull reddish-yellow; elytral intervals with

a single regular row of punctures. 1261. elongata.

gg. Color reddish-brown; elytral intervals more or less irregularly

punctulate; form less parallel and less depressed.

1262. FERRUGINEA.

C. piihescens Gyll.. fuscous to fuscous-yellow in hue, is Imown

from Michigan and northern Illinois; C. fulva Com., is recorded

from Kentucky and ^liclii.oan ; (J. varicolor Fall was described from

Michigan, Dakota and westward; while (\ ralUld Fall has been

taken in northern Illinois.
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1200 (:580{)). CoRTicAHiA SKKKATA Pa.vk., F.'iun. Suec, I, 1708, 300.

Oblong-ovnl, moderately convex. Dull reddish-yellow to dark reddish-

brown; pubescence grayish, recumbent. Thorax distinctly wider than head,

three-fourths as wide as elytra, transverse, sides rounded in front of mid-
dle, moderately convergent behind, surface closely and rather coarsely punc-

tate; sub-basal fovea roundetl, moderately impressed. Elyti'a with sides

subparallel, apex broadly and rather obtusely rounded, stri;e feebly im-

pressed; punctures rather coarse toward the base, those of intervals finer.

Length 2-2.2 nnu.

Throughout the State, frequent in the northern counties; much
less so southward. April 7-Noveniher 1. Occurs in fungi and

about houses and electric lights in ]\lay. Dury reports the taking

of 31 from the deserted nest of a wild rabbit.

C. hrcvicornis Fall, elongate, depressed, dull reddish-yellow,

length 1.6-1.8 mm., is known from ^Michigan and near Cincinnati.

1261 (3806). CoRTicARiA ELONGATA Gyll.. lus. Succ, IV, 1827, 130.

Elongate, parallel, subdepressed. Light brownish or reddish-yellow

;

elytra faintly clouded with fuscous each side of scutellum ; pubescence pale,

rather long, recumbent. Thorax transversely quadrate, sides feebly rounded
in front, slightly convergent behind; surface finely and sparsely punctate:

basal fovea rounded, moderately deep; side margins finely crenulate in

front, denticulate behind. Elytra oblong, parallel, obtusely rounded at

apex; the rows of punctures fine, those of intervals still finer. Length 1.4-

1.8 mm.

Northern half of State; freciuent. April 17-November 18.

Taken while sifting dead leaves and other vegetable debris in damp
localities.

1262 (•—— ). CoRTicAKiA FERRiGiNEA Marsh., Ent. Brit., I, 111.

Oblong, subconvex. Dark reddish-brown ; head often darker
;
pubes-

cence short, sparse, appressed. Head sparsely and finely punctate; an-

tennae reaching base of thorax, the ninth and tenth joints wider than long.

Thorax slightly wider than long, base and apex equal, sides broadly

rounded, margin feebly serrate; disk finely and sparsely but deeply punc-

tate; basal fovea round and rather deep. Elytra oblong-oval, striie shal-

low, finely puni-fate; intervals with two irregular rows of minute punc-

tures, liongth 1.5-1.8 mm.

Starke. Put nam and Lawrence counties; scarce. iMay 11-Oc-

tober 17.

V. Melanophtiiat.ma Mots. 1866. (Or., "black + eye.")

The members of this genus have the antennal club 2- or 3-

jointed; when the latter, the abdomen with a sixth segment more or

less distinctly visible in both sexes. Twenty species are listed by

Fall, of which the following may occur within the State:
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Kiev TO INDIANA SPKCIES OF MKIA NOIMITI I Al.M A.

II. Aiitciiiiiil flub L'-joiiitcd ; lirst ami second joints of tarsi suhiMiual; ely-

tra yelldwisli or n'ddisli-yellow, usually with a uiwliau crossiiar. ami

(iflcii a liasal and apic;il rloud. ](iccniis: pnlx'sccncc slmrt.

1im;;;. i-kta.

nil. Anirinial chili .". jniiiliMJ ; inilicsccni-c Ioniser and iiinrc consiiicniius.

//. Second jninl ()!' tarsi as lon^ as or slit,'lilly lon.^-cr llian llie lii'sl ;

male witli tips t)f front tii)ia' jirovided witii a Ioniser, denser and

more l)ristling frinjje of iiairs.

c. Claw-joint of front tarsi tootlicd heiieatli in tlie male.

(/. 'I'ips of elytra siji:;iiliy sinuate and minutely tontlicd near tlie

sulural ani:;les, wliicli are slightly pro]oni,'ed ; len.L;lli !.(-

1.9 mm. vir-LosA.

(/(/. 'i'ii)s of elytra not siiuiate oi- lin(>ly toothed before the sutnral

auLcles. which are not at all produced; eyes large, separated

on the front by less than one and one-half times their diame-

ter; elytra nearl.v always darlcer than thorax.

12G4. DISTINGUENDA.

cc. Claw-joint of front tarsi not tootlied beneath in the male; pro-

sterinim swollen before the coxa' and armed with a sjiiiie at tip

in the untie : color reddish-yellow throughout. iL't'i."). pi'mii.a.

?j?;. Secoud joint of tarsi distinctly shorter than first: front til)ia' of male

with a short acute tooth on inner side beyond the middle.

('. Thorax scarcely more than half as wide as elytra and with a deep,

sul>basal transverse imiiression extending from side to side;

color brown. 1260. giubosa.

ee. Tliorax distinctly moiH> than half as wide as elytra, the sub-basal

imi»ression coidined to the disk.

/. Sides of elytra nearly straight beiiind the middle, their tips dis-

tinctly truncate; color pale yellow. 1207. longipennis.

jf. Sides of elytra curved throughout, their lips feebly or scarcely

truncate.

g. Color usually dull reddish-yellow; elytra less l)roadly ovate,

widest at middle, relatively longer and more obtuse at apex.

12(!S. AMERICANA.

ilfj. Color usually dull sooty brown, the thorax often paler; elytra

shorter and more broadly ovate, widest a little before the

middle. ]2()9. cavicolt.is.

12(i:! (:582(i). Melanophthalma pkta Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

1.S,55, 303.

Oval, rather robust. Didl reddish-yellow; elytra varying as mentioned

in key, rarely fuscous with onl.v a ]>ale sjtot near I)ase and tip; ])ubescence

whitish, very fine, soft and indistinct. Thorax slightl.v wider than head,

subquadrate; sides feebly angulate at middle; surface finely and sparsely

but distinctl.v ])imctidate jind without basal fovea. El.vtra one-half wider

than tlKirax. rather shoi-t. ovate, the sides curved: surf;i<-e finely striate,

the stria' with widely sep.arated fine lanictures; intervals minutely punctii-

late. T-ength 1..". nun.

lake and Starke coiitities: scarce. ^lay il-Jniie '?>. Taken l)y

sii'tiiig damp leaves.
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M. villosa yAmm.. dull reddish-yellow, larger than distingucnda,

with eyes smaller and more widely separated and pubescence longer

and more hristling. occurs throughout the northern United States.

*1264 (9992). Melanophthalma distinguenda Com., Coleop. Prov. Novoc.,

38.

Elongate-oval, moderately convex. Dull

^^ ^>^ fuscous or brownish-yellow, the elytra usually

^->,^ ^^-^ darker. Thorax transverse, sides angulate at

>v 4H^ £ middle, margin obsoletely erenulate; surface

1 ^^^^L f rather strongly punctate, the sub-basal ini-

X^H^^^b/ pressiou moderately deep, extending nearly

^g^^^^^^^ from side to side. Elji^ra elongate-oval ; striai

y^^^^^^^FV not impressed, punctures coarser at base than

X ^^^^^^^H \ behind the middle; pubescence yellowish, long

^X^ /^^^^^^I^hS ^^' ^^^ conspicuous, the hairs arising from the

I ^^^^^^^1 1 intervals more erect than those from the

I ^^^^^H I striai. Length 1.5-l.S mm. (Fig. 245.)

y^ ^K^^^m \ Throughout the State ; common. Hi-

^^^^^ bernates. January 6-November 28. Oc-

Fig.245. X24. (After Forbes.) ^'"1'^ i" wiutcr beneath bark and logs;

taken by sifting in spring and in sum-

mer often from flowers of the black Jiaw {Viburnum pninifollwm

L) and allied shrubs.

1265 (3828). MeLvVnophtiialma pumii^v Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

VII, 1855, 302.

Keseml)les the preceding but more parallel. Pubescence rather long

and bristling. I'unctuation of thorax and elytra coarser. Different other-

wise as mentioned in Icey. Length 1.5-l.G mm.

^larshall and Putnam counties; scarce. March 20-June 24.

Taken by sifting.

1200 (- -). Melanophthalma gibbosa Ilerbst.. Kaf., V, 5. pi. 44, tig. 2.

Oval, convex. Uniform piceous brown, rarely paler; antennre and legs

reddish-brown
; pubescence short, appressed. Head rather coarsely and

closely punctate; eyes large and prominent. Thorax slightly wider than

head, very little wider than long ; sides rounded in front, then feebly con-

vergent and nearly straight to base; disk closely and rather finely punctate.

Elytra with rows of rather coarse punctures; intervals more finely punc-

tate. Length 1.1-1.5 mm.

Steuben and Floyd counties; frequent locally. April 16-^May

25. Beaton from flowers of swamp hucklel)erry. Occurs from

New Hampshire westward across the northern border of the United

States.

1207 (3808). MELANOPHTHALjrA LOA^fiiPENNis I^c, Proc. Phil. Acad. Sci.,

VII, 1855, 300.

Elongate-oval. Uniform pale yellow, the club of antenn;e darker;

pubescence short, recumbent. Thorax broad, sides rather strongly rounded,
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iii;ii-f,'ius very liiu'ly crt'imliite. hind iiiiixlos with n dislinct donlu-le ;
surface

sparsoly aiid liiicly iniiiclate, tlie basal fovea a little transverse and soiue-

what shallow. Klylra elongate. tii)s broadly triiueate, exposing the tip of

iiiidouien in male; punctures of stria' rather coarse. Length 1.5-l.S nun.

I'utiuHii Coiiiity; scarce. Taken by siftiiit!: dead leaves. Ai)i-il

22.

ILMiS (3S10). MKi.ANoni 1 iiAiMA amkukana .Mann.. Cerni. Zeilschr., V, HO.

Resembles the next species but more el(lnl,^•lle and usually jtaler in

color. lOlytra widest at middle in both sexes, and longer in iiroportion to

leuj:th of ihorax; the latlei' more transverse aud more regularly rounded

at the sides, with the basal fovea less deeply imi)ressed. Length 1.5 1.8 nun.

:\rarioii and Posoy comities; scarce. JMarcli 2()-]\ray 11. Widely

distributed throuulicut the United States and probably occurs

throughout the State.

*1269 (3S18). Melanophthalma cavicoli.is Maun., loc. cit., p. 57.

Short, ovate, convex. Color variable, but usually with head and tho-

rax dull reddish-brown, the elytra darker sooty brown; tip of abdomen,

legs ;ind base of antennje paler; pubescence rather short, recumbent. Tho-

rax transverse, subcordate. strongly rounded in front; hind angles ending

in a distinct denticle; surface evenly aud rather finely punctate; basal

fovea rounded, deeii. Elytra rather broadly ovate, base but slightly wider

thai\ that of thorax, tips rounded; striai but slightly impressed, the punc-

tures moderate, those of intervals liner. Length 1.2-1.5 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. Hibernates. March 20-De-

cember 2'A. Taken by sii'linir in early spring and beneath logs in

winter.

Family XXVIII. TROGOSITID.1^1

The Grain and Baric-gnawing Beetles.

A family of small size, which includes medium or small oblong

or oval, usually somewhat flattened beetles of a black or reddish-

1)lack hue which live, for the most part, under bark, though some

inhabit granaries and have beeti widely distributed by commerce.

They have the nuixilla^ 21obed, the inner lobe sometimes very small;

antenna- short, ll-joiiited. inserted under the margin of the front,

the last three .pints widest, forming a loovse cltib of varied form;

thorax with its hind margin not overlaj^ping the base of elytra; the

latter never tniiu-ate. always covering the ab.domen, which is com-

posed of five free ventral segments; front coxa; transverse, sepa-

rated by the prosternum, the cavities usually closed behind; middle

and hind coxa' transverse, flat, the former sei)aratcd. the latter

contiguous; tarsi r)-jointed, not dilated, first joint very short, second

slightly longer, tVnu-th very long; claws simple.
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The name of the typical genus, Trogoslta, derived from two

Greek words meaning "to gnaw" and "corn or grain," was given a

connnon European species which occurs in great numbers in worm-

infested granaries. Eecent observations, however, go to show that

its larva3 probably live upon the larvje of more injurious insects

which do the real damage to the grain. The larvte of the members

of the principal genus, Trnehroides, are whitish fattened grubs with

a pair of l)lack spots on the top oF each of the first three segments,

and with the last seginciil ending in two horny [)()ints. That of T.

corticaria was observed by Le Uaron to feed u[)on the larva; of the

coddling moth.

The only paper treating of the family is that of

Horn.—"Monograph of the Species of Trogosita {Tencbroidcs)

Inhabiting the United States," i)i Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

1862, 82-88.

It embodies but one of the nine genera among which the 30 or

more known species from North An)erica are at present distributed.

Three of these genera are known to be represented in Indiana, while

members of four others may occur.

KEY TO INDIANA GENERA OF TROGOSITID.E.

(t. Form elongate, margins not tlatteued ; head relatively large, eyes not

prominent; front eoxal cavities closed.

h. Eyes rounded. Nemosoma.

?>^. Eyes transverse.

c. Tibiae with spines; form cylindrical. I. Alindria.

cc. TibijB without spines.

d. Thorax truncate at apex, the side margin bent downward at mid-

dle. Trogosita.

(Id. Thorax emarginate at apex, the side margin not bent downward.

II. Tenebroides.

aa. Form oval, margins flattened ; head small, eyes prominent ; mentum
transverse, emarginate ; front coxal cavities open behind, except in

Calitys.

c. Mentum transverse, emarginate; antenual grooves feeble.

f. Front tibife with terminal hook. Peltis.

//. Front tibiae without terminal hook.

g. Front coxal cavities closed. Calitys.

gg. Front coxal cavities open behind. III. Grynocharis.

ee. Mentum minute, oval; antenual grooves deep; front tibiai without

hook. TlIYMAH'S.

Nemosoma culindricnm. Lee, linear, cylindrical, black, the base

of elytra, antenna; and legs reddish, length 4.5 mm., has been taken

near Cincinnati.
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I. Alindkia Eviclis. 1S44. (Or., "to roll or liirn.")

'I'liis ^•('iius is rcpfcsciitcd in llir caslcni liiitiMl Si;ilcs by two

species, one of wliidi dccurs in liiduiiia.

1270 (;is:n). Aiim>kia (^IlM•Kl(A (JodlT.. Encye. Method.. X, 71'.>.

EkMifiato. suhiyliiHlriial. cdiivex. Unifurm dark rcddisli-ltrowii or i)i(>

I'ous. Thorax subciiiadrate, slightl.v and graduall.v nai rowed Irom apex to

liase. hind anirles obtuse, surface finel.v, sparsel.v and evenl.v punctate. El.v-

tra with base well separated from that of thorax, sides nearly parallel, tips

rounded: surface striate, the striip with rather line sei-rale punctures; in-

ttTvals very finely punctulate. Len.sth 5-34 nun.

Soullicni half of State; fivcinent. April U-Septeiuhei- 20.

(Occurs boiicath bark of hickory, elm. etc. There is a wide varia-

tion ill size between the sexes, the males beinti- much the smaller.

Trogosifa vircscens Fab.. "• r e e n i s h-

black. 12 mm. in length, occurs beneath

bark of pine. etc.. and has been taken at

Cincinnati.

II. Tenebkoides Pillar & ]\Iett. 1783.

(Gr.,
'

' Tenebrio ^ resemble. ")

Oblong, snbdepressed species having the

thorax widely emarginate at apex, nar-

rcnved behind the middle and somewhat

distant from elytra: front of head trisinu-

ate or emarginate in front ; tibia^ Avithout

spines. Twelve species and a number of

varieties are listed from the United States.

Of these the following have been taken or

perhaps occur in Indiana :

Fig. 24(i. T. maiirUanica L. .\diilt

beetle with antenna, the latter greatly

enlarged. Bull. 4, U. S. Div. Ent.

(After Howard.)

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF TENEBKOIDES.

«. Eiiu'hth .ioint of antennte ecpial to the ninth: length 0.5 mm. (FiR. 24G.)

MAUKITANICA.

(Id. Eitrhth .joint nnich smaller th.-m the ninth.

b. Thorax sulxpiadrate. but little broader than long, sides feebly

rounded, hind angles acute.

e. Color black or piceous ; sides of thorax simiate near base; form

more convex.

(1. Size larger, 7.5-8 nun.: sides of tliorax more rounded than in

the next. 1271. corticai-is.

(](1. Size smaller, not nvei- <",..", nnii. : sides of tlioi'.ix feebl.v rounded.

1272. oriuA.

cc. Color reddish or chestnut brown; sides of thorax not sinuate; form

more depressed. 1273. nana.
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aa. Thorax nearly twice as broad as long, sides mueli roundeil, bind angles
small, obtuse.

(I. Elytra unicoloroTis without spots.

e. Size larger. 10 11 mm.; intervals of eljtra subconvex, minutely
rugnlose. 1274. Americana.

ee. Size smaller, not over 8.5 mm. ; intervals of elytra nearly flat.

/. Dark reddish-brown to piceons. 1275. laticollis.

ff. Light reddish or brownish-yellow. 1276. obscura.
dd. Elytra each with an irregular shaped yellowish spot in front of mid-

dle. 1277. BIMACULATA.

T. manritanica Linn., blaekish-piceons and easily known by
having- the joints of antenna:^ g-radually increasing in width, is a

cosmopolitan species which has been taken near Cincinnati. (Fig.

246.) It is connnonly known as the "cadelle."

1271 (3S38). Tenebroides corticalis Melsli.. Proc. Thil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

II. 1S44, 100.

Elongate-oblong, s u b con-

f^"^^^ vex. Black or piceous, feebly

^£l5^ shining; antennte and legs pic-

eous. Head and thorax coarse-

ly punctate, the latter nar-

rowed, with sides sinuate be-

hind the middle, margins re-

flexed, base subtrnncate. Ely-

tra shallowly striate, the striaj

Fig. 247. a, larva; [cits mandible; ,/, antenna: f, under side of
"'i*^l^ 1'<WS of rather COarse,

head; /. tlie 2-horned anal plate; b, the beetle; /(, its antenna; i, rlppn nlilnn.r nnnr-tiivoc • in+oi-
mandible; g. labinm and its palpi; j, one of the maxilla; and its

"^^^^' ^^"'""fe punctuies, intei-

palpus. (Aft«r Riley.) vals nearly flat, slightly rugn-
lose, each with two irregular rows of very minute, oblong, distant punc-
tures. Length 7.5-8 mm. (Fig. 247.)

Southern half of State: scarce. April 18-(^ct()l)er 10.

1272 (383Sb). Teaebrooies dubia Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., II,

1844, 110.

Resembles corticalis but smaller. Thorax more quadrate, sides scarce-

ly at all rounded; punctures more sparsely placed and coarser; those of

intervals of elytra distinctly larger and in more regular rows. Length
5-6.5 mm.

Throughout the State; fretpient. February 14-November 8.

Occurs beneath bark and logs, where it hibernates.

1273 (38.39). Tenebrouies nana Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., II,

1844, 10.

Elongale-oitlong, subdcitrcsscd. I);u'k reddisli uv chestnut brown. Tho-
lax more depressed, slightly broader than long, sides moderately rounded
and feebly converging, but not sinuate behind the middle; punctures, as
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wi'U as those of head, rather lino and spai'se. Elytra twice as long as wide,

sli.irlitly l)roador behind tiio middle, intervals snbronvox', eaeh with two rows

of distinct piuu-tures. Lentjth ("> nun.

Vigo County; rare. Febfuavy 14.

*1274 (3S43). Tenkbkoides amekicana Kirby, Faim. IJor. Auier., 3S3T, 100.

Oblong, moderately depressed, i'.huk or piceous, shining; under sur-

face and legs dark reddish-brown. Head and thorax finely alutaceous,

rather sparsely and finely punctate; the latter two-thirds wider than long,

the margins refiexed, sides sinuate near base, hind angles acute. Elytra

clongate-oval. the striai shallow and rather finely punctate; intervals slightly

convex, densely and distinctly rugulose, each with two rows of fine punc-

tures. Length 9-10 mm.

Thi'ouiihout the State, f i-e(|iienl ; more so in the southern half.

February 4-September 5. Gregarious iji winter. This is the spe-

cies usually listed as castaura, Kiri)y's name having priority.

ll'T") (.3S43a). Tenebkoides eaticollis Horn, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

1SG2, SG.

Form of amcricana. Dark reddish-brown to piceous. Thorax twice as

wide as long, strongly depressed ; sides feebly curved, not sinuate, hind an-

gles more obtuse, less distinct. Elytral intervals very finely rugose. Length

T.5-S mm.

Posey County; rare. April 27. Listed as a variety of ameri-

cana but the much wider and shorter thorax, with snuiller hind

ajigles, shows it distinct.

1270 (3843b). Tenebkoides obscura Horn, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

1S62, SG, .87.

Oblong, depressed. Pale browuish-jellow, shining. Head and thorax

sparsely and rather coarsely punctate; the latter twice as wide as long,

sides feebly curved, but little narrowed behind the middle. Elytra oblong-

oval, the striiG more strongly impressed and with coarser punctures than

in any of the preceding species; intervals almost flat, very finely punctu-

late. Length 5 mm.

Harrison County; rai-e. November 14. Usually considered a

variety of (dik ricaiia but api>ears to be very distinct.

1277 (.3845). Tenebkoides bimaculata Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

II, 1844, 110.

Oblong, subdepressed. P.lack. tinged with bronze, shining; elytra each

with an irregular yellowish spot slightly in front of middle; club of an-

tenmie and tarsi yellowish. Thorax transverse, finely and densely punctate;

sides rounded, margin slightly reflexed. Elytral stri;e shallow, their punc-

tures obsolete on apical third. Length 5 mm.
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J*utiiain CVmuty; rare. Se])teniboi' 7. Readily known by the

brassy tinge and the yellow spot on elytra. Occurs on foliage of

the laurel or shingle oak, Qncrcus inihricaria Michx.

Peltis ferrvfjinea Linn, and Calitys scabra Thunb., both mem-
bers of the boreal fauna, have been recorded from Michigan.

III. Grynociiaris Thom. 1859, (Gr.. " lire-brand + rejoice.")

Oval, subdepressed beetles, having the margins of thorax and

elytra flattened; front truncate; antennal grooves feeble; front

tibiae without a terminal hook. Three species are known from the

United States, one of which has been taken in Indiana.

1278 (3851).

Fig. 248. X 5}.

(Original.)

Grynocharis 4-lineata Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

ir, 1S44, 104.

Obloiig-oval, subdepressed. Black, feebly sbining ; au-

tennjie and under parts piceous. Thorax twice as wide

as long, slightly wider at base than apex, hind margin

truncate ; sides nearly straight, margins reflexed, hind

angles obtuse; disk alutaceous, finely and sparsely punc-

tate and with a transverse impression behind the mid-

dle. Elytra oblong, sides parallel, each with four nar-

row costa? ; intervals each with three or four rows of

coarse punctures. Length G mm. (Fig. 248.)

Lawrence County; rare. April 13. Occurs be-

neath loose bark of walnut and oak.

Family XXIX. MONOTOMID^l

The Monotomid Beetles.

To this family belong a few small, depressed beetles, resembling

rather closely those of certain genera of the family Cucujidse and

also those of the genus Rhizophagus of the Nitiduliclge. They live

beneath the bark of trees or in the nests of ants. The word Mono-

tonia means literally "a single cut," and probably refers to the

small subapical tooth of the mandibles.

From closely allied families they may be separated by having

the antenna^ lO-jointed, inserted under the sides of the front, the

last one or two joiirfs enlarged to form a club; front coxse small

and round, the cavities widely closed behind; elytra truncate be-

hind, leaving the last dorsal segment exposed ; abdomen with five

free ventral segments, the first and fifth elongated, the others

shorter and ecpial ; tarsi three-jointed, tlio last joint longer than the

others united.
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Tlu' |)i-iii('i|);il i);i|H'i' li-c.-ilitii^' of llic raiiiil\' is hy

j[or)i. "Synopsis of \\\e .Monoioniiche of th(> Ciiilod States," in

Trans. Aiiior. Eiit. Soc, Vil 1879, 257-2G7.

In irenshaw's list the genera are (by mistake?) (!oinl)iiicd willi

those of Trogositid^. Eig:hteen species, distributed among five

genera, represent the family, as fnr ns known, in the United States.

KEY TO INDIANA GENKKA OF MONOTOMTD.T:.

«. Head slightly pi-olouged behind the eyes, theu suddenly narrowed.

h. Process of abdomen between the hind co.vie broad, feebly rounded in

front.

c. Terminal joint of nntonn:e suddenly broader. Joint nine not wider

than eight. I- Monotoma.

cc. Last two .ioints of autenniB enlarged, ninth joint not as wide as

the tenth; punctures of elytra in rows. Hesperob.^snus.

hi). Process of abdomen between the hind coxitj triangular, acute; ninth

joint of antennne as wide as the tenth ; elytral punctures in rows.

EUROPS.

aa. Head parallel behind the eyes, not at all narrowed; last joint of an-

tennte suddenly enlarged, ninth not wider than eighth.

II. Bactridium.

I. Monotoma Herbst. 1793. (Gr., "one + cut.")

In addition to the distinctly larger terminal joint of antenna?,

the members of this genus have the head and thorax usually densely

punctured and the elytra with rows of punctures, each bearing a

short hair. The surface has a tendency to become coated with for-

eign matter, which adheres to the minute hairs and renders the

sculpture difficult to study. Of the nine species known from the

United States five have been taken in the State, while two others

perhaps occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF MONOTOMA.

a. AntenuiC slender, joints 4 to 9 longer tb.an wide. producta.

«(/. Antenm^^ stouter, joints 4 to 9 bead-like or submoniliforni.

ft. Metasternum densely punctured at middle and sides; thorax densely

punctured,

c. Head with a rather deep oblique impression on each side of vertex.

1279. PiciPKS.

cc. Head regularly convex, vertex not impressed.

<l. Thorax longer than wide. 12S0. fulvipes.

(/(/. Thorax nearly square, or even slightly wider than long.

e. Thorax with four rather deep impressions. quadrifoveoi.ata.

ee. Thorax at most with two feeble impressions near base.
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moxotomid.t:.

f. Thonix distinctly wider behind the middle, its hind angles

prominent. 12S1. amekicaxa.

//. Thorax parallel, its hind angles not prominent.

12S2. PARALLEIA.

bh. Metasternum nearly smooth; thorax sparsely punctate, narrowernear

base. 12S3. longicollis.

.1/. producta Lee. black, opaque, sparsely clothed with whitish

hail's, antenna" and loirs ]->aler. lensrth 8 nnn., is recorded from near

Cincinnati.

1279 (.SS'.O. Mo.NOTOMA PiciPES Hbst, Kafer, V, ISOl. 24.

Elongate-oblong, subconvex. Black or brownish,
opaque: antennne and legs reddish-brown. Thorax slight-

ly longer than wide, sides finely crenate, front angles ob-

tusely prominent, hind ones indistinct ; disk coarsely and

densely punctured and with a distinct fovea on each side

near base. Elytral strife rather coarsely punctured, the

hairs yellowish in hue. Length 2-2.3 mm. (Fig. 249.)

Mai-ion County; frequent. January 17-October

15. Taken by Harold ]\Iorrisou from the windows

~ .,.Q a , ^ ^^ a bam and cellar in which wood had been stored.
rig. Z\9. ^Ongir.i!.)

1250 (,3S57). MoxoTOMA fixyipes Melsh.. Froe. Phil. Acad. Xat. Sci.. II,

1S44, 111.

Moderately elongate, rather slender, subconvex. Black to piceous, sub-

opaque ; legs and antennie reddish-brown. Head coarseiy and densely pvmc-

tured, not impressed. Thorax longer than wide, narrower in front, sides

straight and finely crenate; front angles prominent obtusely rounded, hind

angles broadly rounded; disk coarsely and densely punctured with two

faint impressions on basal third. Elj-tra with rows of fine punctures. Length

2-2.5 mm.

Marion Connty: frequent. April ll^Tujie 7. Taken with the

preceding.

-T/. quadrifovcoUiia Aube. reddish-brown, length 2 mm., is kno^Mi

from the District of Columbia.

1251 (3S59). MoxoTOMA amekicaxa Aub$. Ann. Ent Soc. Fr.. VI, 461.

Elongiite-oblong. Black, subopaque ; antennae and legs reddish-broxm.

Head as in fulvipcs. Thorax distinctly wider than long, front angles ob-

tuse, hind ones rectangular : sides stil>crenate. straight ; disk convex, coarse-

ly and densely punctured, the basal impressions almost obsolete. Elytra

rather coarsely, densely and roughly punctured. Last ventral of male with

an oval flattened space. Length 2.2 mm.

Clarion and Posey counties: rare. April 17-June 2. Sifted

fi^>m decaAina: tleshy funsri; also on flowers of Anwrpha fniticosa.
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12S2 (3SG0). MoNOTO.MA paij-xllel-v I^c. Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., 1855.

305.

Elougate-oblong. subdepressed. Piceous. opaque ; antenrue and legs red-

ilish-brown. Head coarsely and densely punctured, not impressed on the

sides. Thorax nearly square, sides parallel, front angles not prominent,

hind angles rounded : disk coarsely and densely punctured and with faint

basal impressions. Elytra with strife of rather fine punctures. Body be-

neath densely and rather coarsely punctured. I^ength 2 mm.

Jackson C(>unt\" : rare. September !•.

1283 (3863). Monotoma longicollis Gyll., Ins. Suec, 635.

Elongate, subcylindrieal. Dark reddish-brown, feebly shining; legs

and antennje paler. Head coarsely, not densely punctate, its hind angles

ending in a tooth. Thorax slightly longer than wide, front angles distinct,

hind ones obtuse, sides almost straight : disk finely and rather sparsely

punctate and with two distinct fovea? near base. Elj'tra with rows of tine

simple punctures; intervals alutaceous. length 1.5-1.7 mm.

Webster collection from "Indiana."' Known from all others by

the finely punctured and shining thorax.

Hcspcrohamts rujipes Lee. piceous. antenna^ and legs reddi.sh-

brown. length 3 mm., is known from Illinoi.s and ^Missouri.

Europs iHiUipcmiis Lee. piceous. elytra dull yellow, thorax as

wide as long with a curved basal impressi<»n. length 2.8 mm., is

known from Pennsylvania.

IL Bactridium Lee. 1861. (Gr.. '^a stick ^ little.")

Besides the distinctive characters given in the key. the mem-

l>ers of this genus have the intercoxal process of abdomen rather

broad, truncate in front and the el>-tra with rows of punctures.

Four species are knowm from the United States, two of which have

been taken in Indiana.

12S4 (3869). BACTKiDirM ephippigebum Guer., Icon. Reg. Anim.. 1S30, 190.

Oblong, depressed. Pic-ec>us. shining : antennse, legs and elytra reddish-

brown, the sides and tips of the latter usually darker. Thorax slightly

wider than long, sides feebly curved and somewhat narrowed to the base,

margin with two small teeth behind the middle; surface vaguely concave,

sparsely punctured at middle, much more densely at sides. Elytra slightly

wider than thorax, finely striate, the strife at sides closely and finely placed,

those of disk with fine, rather closely placed punctures. Length 2 mm.

^larshall. Starke. Jennings and Crawford counties: scarce. ]\Iay

'J( uXovemlx^r 20. Taken by sifting the mold and leaves about the

rtKtts of trees ; also beneath bark of honey locust.
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12S5 (3S71). Bactridium striolatum Reitt., Yerbaud. des Nat. Vereius

in Bruun., XII, 1872, 14.

Moderately elongate, snbdepressed. Uniform piceous or dark reddisli-

brown, antennjie and legs paler. Thorax slightly wider than long, sides

feebly curved and gradually narrowed behind the middle; disk rather

coarsely but not densely punctured, punctures of the middle forming a

vague U-shaped mark. Elytra slightly convex, surface striate, the striae

at sides replaced by sparse punctures, those on disk with fine, not closely

placed punctures; intervals finely wrinkled. Length 2 mm.

Putnam, Posey tmd Jennings counties; scarce. April 13-No-

vember 20. Darker than the preceding, elytra more convex and

with the stria^ on sides semi-obsolete.

Family XXX. DERODONTID.E.

The Tooth-necked Fungus Beetles.

Tliis is a very small family comprising only three known North

American species. They are small brown or dull brownish-yellow

beetles, in our species having the head deeply impressed, and with

a small, smooth tubercle on the inner side of each eye. This at first

sight resembles a large ocellus or simple eye. The name of the

typical genus, Derodonius, is derived from two (rreek words mean-

ing "neck" and "toothed," and was applied to these beetles on

account of their having the thorax nuich narrower than the elytra,

resembling a neck, and with the lateral margins strongly toothed.

From allied families they are chiefly distinguished by having

the front and hind coxa" transverse ; the former conical, somewhat

prominent and contiguous; the latter slightly separated and dilated

on the inner side to form a small plate which protects the insertion

of the thigh. In addition they have the head suddenly but not

strongly constricted behind, the antennce 11 -jointed, inserted before

the eyes upon the side of the front, joints nine to eleven somewhat

larger than those preceding, except the first and second, which are

thicker ; abdomen with five free, equal ventral segments ; tarsi 5-

jointed, clothed beneath with long, gray hairs, the fourth joint

somewhat smaller than those preceding.

Two genera comprise the family. One of these,

T. Dkkooontus T;('c.. 1S()1. (Gr-., "neck I tooth")

is represented in the eastern I'nited States and Indiana by the

single species:
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*]'_'S(I (.".ST.".). I >i:it(iii().N II s MAcii.Airs .Mclsli.. ri'dc I'liil. Acnd. Xal. Sri.

II, IS I 1. iir..

()liI(Hi,!j;-<'V;il. ctinvrx. iMill iu'i.w iiisliyt'Iluw ; oly-

tr;i with M niiiiiiiri" of irivj:nl;ir. indistiiui. more or \.

U'ss fonnoctcd. diirkor spots. 'PIkh-mx ;ihnut iis wide

;is loni,'. disk cojirsoly firMiiulnlc .iiid willi ;i deep mo-

diiin iinpiTssidii; iiiiirf^iiis IlMttcnod niid iiniicd witli

lliroo or four niievon teeth. Klytr.-i sliij;htly widcf be-

hind tlio middle, tips rounded, covering the nhdnnien;

eaeh with ten rows of lart^e. (inadrate punctures.

Length i'.."> ;> nun. (Fit:. i.'iO.

)

Tliroiiiihoiil till' Slate; connnon on ftino'i and

i)ejioath bark oL' t'liiio'iis-eovered logs, lliber- i

nates. April ]1-Ueceinl)er 10. i''iK-25o. x lo. (After shur,..)

Family XXXt. P.YlJim ID.K.

'I'm-: i'liJi P>i:i'7ri>i':s.

Iiicliulfd ill lliis raiiiily are slioiM. xrvy convex beetles of siiiall

oi' iiiedinm size. lia\inii' tlie upper sui'l'ace more or less clothed or

ornamented with hairs or minute seah's. The legs of most of the

species are very eonli-aet i!e, being capabh' of being folded u[) so

closely against the l)ody that il is with difliculty Uial they can Ite

seen. The name Hi/rrluis. Iliat of the tyi)ical genus tt) wliich the

larger species belong, is dei'ived from the (ii'ee!-; word "Imrsa," a

"hide," and was given the genus by LinnuMis. probably on account

of some fancied resemblance in texture of their upper surface. He
also gave the specific name //////,' //s, meaning "a litth' pill."' to a

European species, on account of its reseml)lance to a pill or little

ball, and the name "})ill-l)eetle" has been since api)lied to the mem-
bers of the family. The 1)eetles are most common in sandy locali-

ties, where they are usually found upon tlie ground, either beneath

cover or burrowing about the roots of Uw tufts of coai'se grasses

which grow in such places. The ')each of Lake .Michigan is a fa-

vorite locality for them, aiul along it most of the si)ecies known to

occur in the State have l)een taken. Ilowevei'. oiu' or two species

live beneath bark and prol)ably occiu- throughout the State.

The princii)al charact(M"s distinguishing the family are the trans-

verse mentiun : the 11- (rarely 10-) .jointed antemue, the outei"

joints usually forming an elongate club; prosternum short, truncate

in front, slightly ])rolonged and litting into the mesosternum be-

hind: elytra covcn-ing the abdomen, which has five ventral seg-

ments; front coxa* transverse, separated by the prosternum. the

[43—23402]
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coxal eavilies open hciiiiid; hitui (-(.XiV exteiidiiiii' to the iiiai^uin of

the body, transverse and dilated wiio a plate partly protecting the

hind thighs; tarsi short, iive-.ioinied. last join.l nearly as long as the

others united.

The literatnre ticating of the North American species is as

foUows:

LfCoiiic.—"Synopsis of the l>>rrhi(l;e of the Tnited States," in

Proc. IMiil. Acad. Nat. Sci.. VII, 18r)4. ll:!-117.

Horn.—''Taljle of Species of Liiiniichns,'' /// IJnll. l'. S. (Jeol.

Snrvey, V, IST!), r)14.

TrrsT//. -"l/nnnichns," Synopsis of," iit Ann. X. V. Acad. Sci.,

V, ISDO. 14r> 1(;().

Foi'ly-six species, dislriimled anuMiii' 11 genera, represeid the

family in 1h'' I'nited Slale^;. ( M' ihese S species, belonging to four

genera, liav<' been tal<en in Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA (iENKHA OK I'.YlUin H).K.

(/. Ilc.-id proniiiient ; iiieiituni lar.ue, el()n,i;ate, semi-elliiilicnl. ((i.irscly iiuiic-

tate, entirely closing the month below. 1. Nosoukmikox.

(/(/. Head retracted; iiieutnni small, <iuadrato, lar,i;el,v cxiidsiiii,^ the i)ase ol"

the inaxilhTG.

b. Auteimie ll-.i'ninted. clavate : lower lace or episloma not distinct; size

medlnni. 5 or mcn-e nnn.

c. Front tarsi only retractile. II. Cytilus.

cc. All the tarsi retractile. III. Byrrhus.

bJ). Antenna' 10-jointcd ; epistcnia cornens. separated by a Hne suture;

si/.c small, less than :: mm. IV. Limnichus.

I. NosoDENDRON Lat. 1807. (Gr.. "disease + tree.")

This genus coTii])rises two oval, convex beeth^s. having the head

advanced in front ; nu'iitum as described in l^ey ; antenna^ ll-.iointed,

situated under the side of head. They live beneath the l)ark of

trees. One of the two occurs in Indiana.

12S7 (3876). Nosodendron unicolor 8a.y, Long's Exped. to St. Teter's Kiv..

II. 274 ; ibid. I, ISO.

Rounded-oval, strongly convex. Black, somewhat shining; antennae pic-

eons. Above uniformly, rather densely and coarsely imnctate, more spar-

ingly and coarsely beneath. Elytra not striate hut with rows of short,

stiff. ercH't yellowish liairs. v>lainly visible only in side light. I>ength H-

r>.7 nmi.

Lake. Putnam. Crawford and I'oscy counties; scarce. April

22-Julv 4.
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II. (^'ni,' s I'jriclis. vd'r.. "('(,\-('fiii.u' ' imid.")

Ill lllis ^•lllls ;ill(l llic lli'Xl lilc lli';i(l is \Cl'|ir;il (i|- licill doWII-

wai'd. the l;i!>niiii dislinct ;iiid iillinu' (-{(t^-c Id the I'roiil. ;iiid llic

ix'dy covci'i'd wiili ;i line, CMsily n'iiii>\i'd jMihi'scnicc I'DniiiiiL;' v;ifi('<i

[(.illcfiis. Twd s|K'('i(s of ('nldiis I'.vv kiKiwii. hnjii dl' which dccui'

ill Itidi.'itin.

iLlss (.",SST). Cviii.rs sKKurn'S Forst., Nov. Spec. Insect., 1771.

Suhnvalc. n:irrn\v('(l in Iront, stroniily convex. Itronzod liliick. sliiiiiiii; ;

(Icnsi'ly covered with :i line pnhescence wliidi. cm lie.id ;iiid lliorax, is neai-j.v

uuirnrm hroiized : cii clytiM tlie fonr or live inner inter\als are alternately

narrow and nnirnriii metallic i^reen. and wider. slii,dill.\- elex'aled, and ij;reen

tesselated with black. Head and tlmrax rather lincly and densely, elytra

more sparsely and coarsely, junictate: the jMinctui-cs visilile <.nly after the

pubescence is reuu>ved. Leuj^th 5 mm.

Lake and Warren conntios ; fre(jneiit alono the Ix'ach oi' Lake

>riohigan. ^May 28-Jiily 28.

12S9 (3888). Cytilts TiuvriTATUS Melsh., Proe. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.. II,

1844, 117.

Resembles the preceding in form and structure but a little larger. Fni-

form dull bronze; tborax with a patcli of golden hair at nuddle of base;

elytra with the alternate intervals slightly elevated and tesselate with

scpiarisli black spots. Length r)f>-C>.r> nnn.

Lake and Ijaporte coiuities. beneatli rubbish ah)nii' the beach of

Lake ^lichigan; scarce. Taken with sericcus, and may eventnally

|)rove to be the female of that species. May 20-^ray 28.

111. BvRRiTT-s Linn. ITtU). (Gr.. "a hide.") |mj
To this geinis belong the lai'gesl iiieiiibei-s of the I'aiii- f'li' j|]|!5

ily. They resemble closely those of (Ji/lihis. bn1 have al

P wthe tarsi strojigly r(^tractil(\ 'I' wo of the eight known
species iVoiii iXovlli Aiiieiica have been taken in the State. /jy,.,./,i^'p/^(/„.s i„

- Fig. 2.-)L)
.\ European spe-

cies.

1L".M» (.-.ssii). P.Yi;i:nrs .\ mi uu a.ms Lee. .Vgassiz Lake Siiii., 1850, 224.

()v;il. strongly conxcx. n.nrowed in Ironl. L.lack. densel.v covered with

tine grayish imliescence ; thoi'ax indistinct l.\- niarl<ed with gra.v; elytra each

with three nr f(.nr n;irrow iiitcrrn|ited lilack lines and a double, narrow,

sinuous gr;i.\- crossbar al middle. Length s.."( P..". mm.

Lake and I.apoi'1(> coiiiities. along thi' beach (d' Lake Michigan:

scarce. :\ray 20 .hiiie Id.

12;tl Clsp.-,). P.vinnirs mi iiims Fall.. Sysl. I'^l., 1. isol. lol.

lvoundeil-ovat<'. strongly convex. P.lack. closely pubescent and covered

with nuinei-ons short, erect, bristle like hairs; (dvtra each with lour or live
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narrow, lil.icU, slii^litly olevuted lines and a double row of small i^rayisli

siH)ts ari'anjied (•rosswis<'. Just behind tlie middle. lA'ngtli 4.5 5 nun.

(Crawford Counly; rare. July 25.

IV. LiMNiCHUS Latr. (Gr., "a pool or marsh + love. ")

Here belong nearly a score of very small species having the la-

brnm distinet; anteniuv ins(M'ted at the sides of the front; head

strongly retracted, the eyes, labrnm and mandibles concealed in

repose. They are found ;dong the boi'ders of streams and lakes

where they bnrro-w in the gr(»nnd and emerge when water is thi'<iwn

on the banks.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF LIMNICHUS.

a. Body beneath densely and coarsely i)unctnred; blackish-bronzed, densely

clothed with yellowish pubescence. 1202. punctatcs.

aa. Body beneath finely, in ])art sparsely puin-tured.

1). Under surface shining; abovi' black, shining, very sparsely clothed

with grayish pubescence. 129;'>. nitiduli's.

1)1). Under surface opatpie; above dark brown to piceous, rather densely

clothed with ])ale brown or yellowish pubescence. 1204. ovati s.

1202 (aOOl). LiMNiCHis PI NiTATCs Lec. Broc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.. YII,

1854, 110.

Oval, convex. Blackish-bronzed, densely covered with golden gray pu-

bescence. TlK.rax more than twice as wide as long, sides feebly and evenly

curved; surface, as well as that of elytra, coarsely and densely punctate;

median groove fine, distinct. I'rosternum coarsely punctate, and with a

wide and deep longitudinal groove. Abdomen coarsely and densely punc-

tured. Length 1.8-2 mm.

Thronghont the State; frefiuent. Hibernates. ]May 5-Decem-

ber 7. In October I once found a inimber of this species sunning

themselves on the vertical cliffs of sandstone along the Ohio River

at Cannelton, Perry County.

120."> (:1007). LiMNiciius NiTiDUi.vs I>ec.. /or. cit.. p. 117.

Oval, narrowed before and behind. Black, shining, vei-y sparsely clotlicil

with yellowish pubescence. Thorax sparsely and linely punctate, medi;iu

groove short but distinct; sc\itellum one-third longer than wide at base,

highly polished. lOlyIra sparsely and feebly punctured. Ilic punctures on

side and near suture semi-obsolete. Brostci-uum sparsely iiunctate, median

groove distinct except on apical fourtli. .Mxlouicn tiucly and rather si)arsely

punctate. Length 1.7 mm.

Shores of Bass Lake. Starke County; fre(|uent locally; also in

Webster cdllcclion Fi-oin Indiana. M;\y IS-Angust 20. Known

heretorore (iidv From (leorgia.
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ll'ltl (:;;K)!M. Limnkius ovatis I.cc,, \'\'>)c. I'liil. Af.iil. N:it. Sci.. \'ll.

isr)4, 117.

Ovate, ralluM- aciilcly ixiiiitcd lu'liiiHl. Almve dark bruwu to iiict'<uis,

shining, couRi)i(Ui'iisly cldliuMJ wiili pale lirdwiilsh-yellow pubescence; an-

tenna' and less dariv reddisli-iirown ; under surface paler picoous. 'IMioi-ax

more (liau twice as wide as .lonir. sides straijj;lit, disk sparsely and very

liiiely iiuiiriatf, \\illi<uil median m'ndve. lOlytra nearly four times as Ion,:;

as liiorax and one I'ourlli wider, veiy linely and sparsely punctate. I'ro-

sternum wilii a deep median ui-oovc, w liidi rea<-lies neitlier liase nor apex.

I,en,u:tii 1."-' 1..") mm.

Put nam {Nullity; seareo. April 17-October 17. A half dozen

.specimens were sifted durino' a severe droutli from de])ris just above

a hillside spiiiio. Known heretoforo only from llie "Southern

States.
•

'

Family XXXII. GEORYSSID.E.

The Minute jMid-i.oving 1jeeti.es.

A very few minnte, rounded, convex species comprise this fam-

ily. They have the surface i-oug'hly senlptured ; antenna' short, 9-

jointed. inserted under the sides of the front, the last three joints

formiiifi' an oval elub; head detiexed. eyes rcnmded; ])rostenium very

small; mesosternum short and -wide, slopin<? downward in front;

elytra entire; al)domen with five free ventral seii'iiients; front coxie

rather prominent, with a deep fisstire between them; middle coxai

oval, well separated; legs short, slender, tarsi -t-jointed, claws

simple.

They live on the margins of streams and cover themselves with

a coating of mud or fine sand, so that they can be detected only

when they move. One genus represents the family.

Georyssus Lat. 1807. (Gr., "earth f dig np.")

This genus, sufficiently characterized above, is represented in

the United States by two known species. One of these, G. pusiUua

l.ec.. l)lack. Iliornx rugosely piniclate, strongly margined, wutli an

interrupted elevated line on side, elytra with rows of rather coarse

])mictiires. length 1.7 iinn.. doutttloss occurs in the State, but no

verified Indiana specimen has been seen.

Family XXXI II. I\\ IJ.\I D.E.

TriE Ij()X'i-T()ED Watp'k Hrett.ep.

This is a small i'a!iiil,\' ol' aipialic hoetlos which live i'ov the most

part in swit'1 running water, wheic tli;'y cling to Hat stones, logs or
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acinatic i)laiits. They feed upon (IccMiiiiposin^' inatlcM- in the water

and tliiis form one of Ihc aucncies whlcii nature has [provided for

l)nrifyinji' streams. The less are not titted for swinniiing. l)ut the

fifth or hist joint of the tarsi is longer than the other four united,

and is armed with long, simple claws, whence the common name

above given. This structure of the tarsus is the principal distin-

guishing character of the family and enables its members to grasp

firmly objects resting in strong curn^nts of water. By taking an

old liml) or rough stone from the water at a siiitahle locality and

placing it in the sun, the insects will move as the water dries,

though at first nothing can be seen of them, so perfectly do they

resemble the surface on which they rest. The surface of tlie bod.y is

clothed with fine silken hairs whicli have the property of repelling

or shedding water and enable the insect to surround itself with a

film or globule of air while clinging to objects beneath the water.

The larva of our largest species, PsepJienus lerontci, resembles in

appearance a trilobite, being flat and nearly circular in outline, and

measuring about 8 mm. in length. It is found clinging to stones in

rapid water or in muck near springs or ponds. The larvfe of the

genera Elmis and Stenelmis are said to be similar in form, except

that the segments are not united to the margin, which thus appears

notched or incised.

Among the more distinctive characters of the family are the

usually retractile head, with distinct labrum and small mandibles;

prosternum distinct in front of the coxa", usually elongate behind

and forming a process received into a definite cavity in the meso-

sternum ; front coxal cavities widely open ; hind coxa3 transverse and

usually dilated into a plate, which j)artly ]>rotects the thighs; elytra

entire; abdomen usually with five venti'al segmenls, llie front ones

coiniate or firmly united.

Nearly 400 species ol' Hie raiiiily are known, abonl 50 of whicli

occur in Xorlli Ainerica. The principal lileralure Ireating of these

is as r(»llows:

/yrToy/Zr. -"S\'n()i)sis of llie Parnida' of the I'niled States," in

Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.. VT. 1852, 41-44.

IJov)).—"Syno])sis of the I'arnida' of the TTiiited States," hi

Trans. Amer. Enl. Soc.. Til. 1870, 29-42.

The North American species are distributed among three sub-

families, all of Avhich are rey>resented in Indiana.
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KKY TO SUBFAMir.IKS OF PAIJNID.-E.

(/. AlxloiiuMi witli more than five ventral segments; front coxa' with very

hirge trochantiu; body subclepressed.

Subfamily I. Psephenin.e, p. <;TT.

(Id. Abdomen with only five ventral segments; body convex.

h. Front eox:e transverse, with distinct trochantin ; body clothed with

a dense sill<y pubescence. Subfamily II. I'aunin.k, p. CLS.

bb. Front coxte rounded without trociiaiitin ; body feebly pubescent.

Suiirninily III. Elmin.k, p. r,T!).

Sul.tniiiily I. PSEPHENINAE.

Ill lliis siiltr.-niiilx- llu' li«';i(l is five, not rdra.-t ilc
;
laliniiii In-oad.

(•iilircly cdvcriiio Hi,, inaiidiltlrs ; maxillary jtalpi elongate, the last

joint wide, halchcl-shaitcd : aiitctiiia' widely sei)afatecl, sei'ratc, 11-

joiiilod. loiitivi- than hrad and lliorax; prosternnin cai'inatc, i)i-<)-

lonovd hchind into an acute point wliidi lits into a narrow oroove

cxtcndinii' the I'ldl Icnutli oT the incsostcrnnni ; al)<h)ni('n of inah; with

seven ventral seo-menls. the lirsl and second united, lil'th ])roa(lly

eniarginate. sixth deeply i)iloi)ed. visible onl\ around the notch ol

llie Hflh; seventh i-ounch'd. entire. Hlliuii' the notch of Hie sixth;

female with the segment corresponding to the sixtli in mah' absent.

The stil)faniily is represented l)y the single genus

I. PsEPHENUS llald. 1863. (Gr./'dark or oliscnre.")

Four species represent the genns in the United States, one of

wliich occurs iu Indiana.

11205 (ot>14). PsEPHEXis I.ECONTEI Lec. Proc. Phil. Acad. N
1852, 41.

Oval, subdepressed, narrowed in front, obtusely

rounded behind, very finely punctate and pubescent.

Black or dull brownish-black; head and thorax usually

darker, always deep black in the female. Base of

thorax twice as wide as apex, bisinuate, distinctly

lobed at middle; hind angles acute, sides

curved. Length 4.5-6 mm. (Fig. 252.)

Hudson Lake, Ijaporte County and pool neai'

Delong. Fulton County: scarce. August 20.

l^robably occurs throughout the lake region of ^''"•

llu^ uortheru third of the State. i.eConte says thai

insect lives on luishes over the surface of running water

found creeping over wet stones in the torrents."

at. Sci.,

regularly /

2,-)2. X .5.

lie pel

and is

feet

also
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Subfamily II. PARNINAE.

In our genera of this subfamily the head is retractile and pro-

tected Ijeneath by the prostermim, which is lobed in front; antennae

short, ll-jointed. the first and second joints enlarged; prosternal

spine wide; mesosterniim broad, emarginate; hind coxas diLited into

a plate. Four genera are known, three of which may occur in the

State.

KEY TO INDIANA GENERA OF PARNIN.^.

«. Body rounded; eyes not hairy; last joint of maxillary ])ali)i liatehet-

sliaped ; length 3 mm. Lutrochus.
(Id. Body elongate; last .joint of maxillary palpi elongate; larger, 5-0.5 mm.

b. Antennre close together at base, their clubs pectinate; eyes hairy.

Pelonomus.
1)1). Antenn;TG widely separated, their clubs lamellate; eyes glabrous.

II. Dryops.

Liitrochvs httevs Lee, oval, l)r()nzed, densely clothed with clay-

yellow hairs, has been recorded Ijy Dury from Cincinnati.

Pelouomns obscurns Lee, subcylindricnl, piceous, densely clothed

with erect hairs, length 0.5 mm., is recorded from the "Southern

and Western States."

11. Dmni's Oliv. ]7!)(). ( .\ mylhological naiiu\)

Oblong species (if medium si/e, having llie head reti-adile and

when bent downwai-d prolected beneath by the lobe of tlu; pro-

sternum; joints 4 to 11 of antenna? distinctly laimdlate; j^rosternal

sjuue wide. Five species are knov>n fi-om Noi'th America, two of

wliich lia\'e heel! tak'cn in Imliaua. while a third pi-obably occurs.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF DRYOPS.

a. Body finely and densely clothed with silky pubescence.

1296. LTTIIOPIIILIS.

ua. Body coarsely pubescent.

h. liase of thorax and space along elylral suture witlmut i)ubescence.

3207. EASTIGIATl'S.

hi). Surface everywhere pubescent; alteriiale intervals of elytra more
convex. striatus.

1296 (3921). Dryops lithophilits Germ., Ins. Spec. Nov., 1824, 88.

Oblong, subconvex, everywhere covered with a dense and evenly dis-

tributed silky pubescence which has a slightly bronzed lustre. Thorax
broader than long, disk convex, b.ase bisinuate, front aud hind angles acute.

Elytra ra])i(1ly narmwcd behind the middle 1o an a<-ute .ipex; last ab-

dominal segment, as in the next s])ecies, nearly devoid of iMiiiesciMice and

reddish in hue. Length 5 5.5 mm.
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I iikc. lj;i|)(irt('. L.-iwrciicc ,111(1 i'liliuiiii cuiiiitics: ri'c(|ii('iit. July

L'l-AllKllsl L'O.

IL'HT (oOl'li). DuYOPS lASTUiiATLS Siiy, Lung's Kxi)ed.. 11, lsi.'4, 1275; ibid.

I. 1S1.

Siiiiil.ir ill si/.i' mikI rnrm l<i liio |ii-octHlin.i:. IMITors in iinviiii,' (lie l);is;il

rc^ii'ii III' iIk' IIku'.-ix rntiicr siKldciily doprosscd, siiKuitii, sliiiiin;,' ;nid wlKtliy

willnMii iiiiiicscciicc. Sides (irdylni dciisfdy iiiiiu'sct'id. ImiI .i sp.ii-c (jii earii

side ni' the siitiirt'. rc.iiliiiiL: llir sccniid (ir tjiird n>\\ t>[' |iiiiict incs mi basjil

liall' a III! widcniiiii In tlic luiirlii rnw (Hi aiiiral liaH'. wilii inily a few scal-

Icicd hairs: imiictiircs iai-Lic ctiarsc. LtMii,dli 5 "(.5 iinii.

Wells. Hancock. \'i,u() and Icscy (Mmiitic's; scnrcc. Aii<^ust 10-

OcldlM'f I'd. The \'i,uM ('(uiiity specimen was taken I'l-oiii hciicath a

JdU' ill a deep ravine.

I), slriafiis Lee., elon^i'ate. l)laekish-olivaeoous. (» iniii. in lein^tli.

is a horeal species exlen<.linii' across the continent.

Subfamily 111. ELMINAE.

TTere the front coxa' are iMUiKJed wiilimd ti-ochantin ; abdomen

with five ventral segments, the lilili rounded at tips; antemue sim-

|)le, inserted upon the I'lvint near the eyes; middle coxa^ widely sei)a-

rated ; In'nd coxai- separated, not dilated into a plate. })i*otecting the

thiii'hs. Koiir genera are known, all ol' \\iii<'h may oeeur in Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA GENER.V OF ELMIN.E.

(I. Head protected beueatli by a inMsternal lobe.

I). AiitcniiiP ll-joiuted.

e. Fnmt tibiie pubescent mi tbe inner side; tborax in onr species with-

out median gi'onve. III. Elmis.

cc. l''rcint tibiie glabrons on the iinier side; thorax with a distinct me-

dian srroove. . IV. Stenelmis.

bb. Antenn;ie (i-Jointod. Macronyciius.

nil. Head free; pi-i sternum not lobed ; antennre 11-jointed. Ancy'rony'x.

III. Ei.Mis Latr. 1802. (Gr.. "I drive.")

This genus comjirises about 20 small, elongate

or oval species (Fig. 25'?). of wlii<-h the following

may oeeur in Indiana:

KEY' TO INDIANA SPECIES OF ELMIS.

(I. 'rimrax witii even surface; i. e.. witlimU elevated

lines or folds.

b. Thorax more or less reddisli-bi-own. slightly nar-

rower from base to apex.

J)b. Thorax blaclc, slightly bronzed.

(/(/. i'liorax with nioi'e or less uneven surface.

Fis- S.'i:}. Elmk hivitlalusLcc.

129S. VITTATUS.

QUADRINOTATUS.
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c. Thorax with a short elevated line c>ach side at base; elytra each willi

an ()l)li(ine clay-yellow strii>o.

(/. Elylral intervals distinctly iiuneturcd; obliiiue pale stripe (entire.

extending from humerus nearly to apex. fastiditis.

(Id. Elytral intervals scarcely punctured; oblique pale stripe broken.

1299. ovALis.

cc. Thorax with oblique folds converging backward, its sides sinuate.

pi'siixrs.

12!)S (.3925). Elmis vittatus Mels., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., II, 3844,99.

Elongate, subcylindrical. convex. Piceous black, shining; elytra each

with a yellowish stripe, broadest at base, extending from humerus nearly

to apex ; antenniP. tibite and tarsi reddish-brown. Thorax slightly bi-oadcr

than hmg, gradually narrower from base to apex, sides feebly rounded;

disk convex, finely and rather sparsely punctate. Elytral striae feebly im-

pressed, the punctures fine, separated one from another by a space greater

than their own diameters. Length 2.5-:' nmi.

^larshall and Kosciusko couutic-;: i-are. June 16-August 5.

E. quadriiwtaUis Say, elytra witli a pale spot at base and an-

other behind middle, length 2.3 mm., is known from the Middle

States and Canada. E. fastiditus Lee., bronzed black, elytra with

an entire reddish-yellow stripe, length 4 mm., is a boreal species

which may occur in northern Indiana.

1299 (3931). Elmis ovalis T^ec, N. Sp. N. Amer. Col., T, 1SG3, 74.

Oval, ccmvex. Blackish-bronzed, finely and sparsely ])ubescent; elytra

each with an oblique narrow, dull yellow, usually interrupted, striiie reach-

ing from humerus to apex ; tarsi and antenna? reddish-yellow. Thorax

with an elevated line each side at base; sides feebly curved: disk convex,

densely and finely jjunctate. Elytra deeply striate, stii.c willi coarse imiic-

tures; intervals very finely punctiilafe. Length 2.5^2.8 nun.

Kosciusko, Fountain, Starke and Kn(»x counties, rare; LawrcMico

County, frequent in tlu^ swift stream enuM'ging from llamcr's (*ave,

east of Mitchell. June 8-September 7.

E. pusillus Lee, black, elytra each with a humeral and suba|)ical

yellowish si)ot and with the second, fourth and sixth intervals cai-i-

nate. length 2 mm., is loiown from the Middle Stat(^s and Canada.

IV. Stexp:laiis Dufour. l'^/)."). ((ti-.. "jiai-row -i EZ/x/.s. ")

Elongate, subcylindrical specie-^, very closely allied to Elmis.

Six a.re listed from the United States, three of which may occur in

the Stale, wliile a fourth is herewith described.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF STENEL.M IS.

a. Second elytral interval not elevated at base; elyti'a black with a broad

yellow stripe; length 2-2.5 nun. i.ineauis.

fid. Second clvti-al inkM'val (>]evated on basal third.
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h. I'di'in suli(lcpr(>ss(Ml ; (lior:i\ witli sides strongly rounded, its disk

witli llirco <ilili(ni(' tiilitM-clcs imcIi sido of tli(^ inodinn ch.-innel.

(KENATUS.

///;. l''(inii el(>ii,i,'iite. nmvcx ; sides of tiiornx less nmiidnl. inori' or less

sinuiito ;it middle.

c. Tliorax seareely brojider nt h.ise lli;iii ;ipe\-; pnle stripe of el.vtru

iilways entire. i:'.00. hicakinatis.

cc. Thorax distinctly wider at base tlian apex; ])ale stripe of elytra

biMadly interrupted at middle. l.SOl. sulcatus.

N. liiiraris Zimui. and S. crfiiaiKs Say have both been recorded

from Cincinnati by Dury.

i;500 (.".04'.)). Stenelmis nicAKiNATCs Lee, Proe. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., VI,

1852. 44.

Klonijate, subeylindrical. Dull black; thorax tinged with bronze; ely-

tra each with a rather broad yellow stripe extending from humerus seven-

eighths to apex ; tarsi and antennifi reddish-brown. Thorax with the sides

l)arallel in front of and behind the middle, scarcely broader at base than

aiiex; the dorsal channel .and an oblique groove each side distinct. Second

elytral interval distinctly but feebly carinate my.w base, the fifth carinate

its full lengtii ; stria- rather deeply and coarsely punctured on base, more

faintly near apex. Length i5..5-4 nnn.

Speinn'r County; rare. .June LI. l)csci-il)ed rroiii Oliio.

l.'iOl (— ). Stenelmis stlcatls, sp nov.

Broader, more robust and less convex than hicarinatus. Deep black;

elytra each with an oblong yellow spot behind humerus and a more elon-

gate one on apical third ; autennse and tarsi reddish-brown. Thorax finely

and sparsely granulate and with a deep median groove extending from

base three-fourths to apex, the sides of groove convergent near base; disk

also with two oblong oblique tubercles each side of groove, the hind one

separated from the latter by an oblique depression. Elytra with second

interval elevated on basal third, fifth carinate its full length; strite coarsely,

shallowly and rather closely punctate. Length 3.5 mm.

Lake Maxinkuckee. ?ilarshall C(niiity: frequent. October 2().

Speciiiiciis were sent nie by If. Walton Clark, of tlie V. S. Fish Ct)ni-

niission. who repoi-ted it as ''ai)|)arently speudino:: its life in the

intervals of Ihc marly orowlh on iimkkcIs, etc.. at the bottom of the

lake, and can nsually be ])roctn-ed in lunnbers by examining the

concretions of marl.'' Fnmi the descriptions I at first thought it

to be qundrimarulatus Horn, but comparison with cotypes of the

latter at Cambridge, shows the scul])tiu-e of thorax to be AvhoUy

different. Several unnamed specimens of suhatiis from New York

were in the Cambridge collection.
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M<urony(hu'< <jJa])rnius Say, blackish. antcniKr pale reddish-

brown, seventh interval earinate, lenprth 3-;?.r> nnii., is known from

Pennsylvania.

AncijroHy.v varicfjaiKS Germ., blaek, elytra" with yellow stripes,

length 3-3.5 mm., is recorded from the jMiddle States and Ten-

nessee.

Family XXXIV. HETEROCERIDiE.

Toe Variegated Mud-loving Beetles.

To this family belong' a small nnmber of snbdeiiressed, oblong or

elongate, semi-aquatic beetles which live in galleries which they ex-

cavate in the sand or mud along the borders of streams and lakes.

When disturbed they run from their galleries and take flight, as do

certain species of Bevihidium. They are of a brownish or blackish

color, usually variegated with undulated bands or spots of dull .vel-

low, and have the body very finely punctate and densely clothed

with short, silky pubescence. From the Parnida", with which they

were formerly grouped, they differ mainly in having the front and

middle tibia' widened and armed with spines on the outer edge, thus

enabling them to burrow in the wet sand which they and their larva;

inhaliit.

The Yinme Ileterocrriis, that of tlie typical and only genus, comes

from two Greek w^ords meaning "different" and ''horn." and was

so given from the irregularity of the ll-.Tointed antenuic, joints 5 to

11 of which form an oblonsr, serrate club (Fig. 4, No. 9).

In addition to the characters mentioned, the members of the

family have the mentum large, obh-ng, deej^ly emarginate in front;

thorax transverse with rounded angles; prosternum lobed in front,

acute behind; mesosternum very short, deeply emarginate; elytra

entirely covering the abdomen, which is composed of five nearly

equal ventral segments, the fifth only being movable, the others

comiate; front coxa oval, transverse, the cavities widely open be-

hind; tarsi 4-.jointed, the second and third .ioints shoi'ter than the

others.

The only j)aper treating of the Noi'th American species is that hy

Horn.—"The Species of Heterocrrvs of Poi-ea! America," in

Trans. Amer. Entom. Soc, XVII. 1S90. 1-1 (i, pi. I.

I. Heterogerus P>osc. 1702. (Gr.. "different -t liom.")

In the paper above cited. Dr. Horn rednced the 16 species of the

genus listed by IFenshaw to nine, and added two new ones. One of

the j)rinci[)al eharaclcrs nsed by him in separating the species is the
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presence or ;il)S"iife oi" the posi -iih mko./iiI Inn . This is ;iii eh'\;ile<I

line on the niet;isternuiii wliirh "l)e,iiins ;il llic iiiiddh' nl' \\\r hind

bni'dei- ol' file middle eoxa' ;iiid ''\1ends ()i)li(|iiel v luickw ;ii'd. jdinincr

ihe suture lietween llle Uiet ;ist en i ll!li ;illd its <'| )is1 el'lMI ill.
'

" Tile

first venti'id se^meiil hears a sliMdidatini'' oi'jiaii in tlie shape i>l' an

( levated curved rido-s' \\hieh is fiiiely sli-iale ti'ansvei'sely. and when

rnhhed hy the hind leiix. pi'odnces a ipiile distinct sonnd. ()!' Ilie

11 species I'ecDgnized hy Ilnrn, seven ha\-e been taken in Indiana,

w Idle anollier may ciceur.

KKV TO INDIANA SI'KeiT'.S OF UKIKHOCKKl S.

(t. 'I'lierax with a pale median stripe; stridiiiatiiiir ridj^e of lirst ventral

soiTineiit complete, loniiini:- nearly a seiiiicirele : an elevated oldiiiiii'

line on the epiplenra near the base. ( Fi.i;. 2r)(;. e.)

1.">(>2. AlHOM ICANS.

an. Thora.x without a pale ine<li;in stripe: stridnlaf in,^' ridire of tirst ven-

tral iiiconiidete. extendiii.^ IVeiii lh(> fmnt aiii,Me in a curved line to

hind herder; epipleui'a without an oldiiine elevated line near tlu'

base.

h. Metasteriiuin without a post-inesocoxal line; elytra never with a spot

at base near suture

c. Labruni of male narrowed at tii) and ]irolon.i_'ed forward in a

process; size larger, 6 nun.; elytra obsoletely sulistriate.

1.'>();{. VENTRALIS.

(v. Lalii'uin of male iinf prolonged forward in a process; size smaller,

n(.t over 4..") mm.; elytra usually distinctly substriate.

i;504. X'NDAILS.

hb. .Mctastermim willi ;i iiost-inesocoxal liiu'.

(/. JClytra usually browinsh or jiicecus, always with more or less dis-

tinct dull yellow sjiots or markings; mandibles of male without

basal lolte extending over the labruni.

c. Elytra withtait a pale spot at base near suture.

/. Elytra usually substriate. the iiale markings miicli bmken

;

legs more or less piceous ; larger, ;;.5-4 mm.
1.">(».">. BRL'NNRIS.

ff. Elytra not substriate. the markings well defined and broad;

legs wholly jiale; length not over :'. mm. sc iiWAKZr.

re. Elytra with a jialc spot at base near suture.

g. General color nf u|i]per surface brownisli or pale; thorax mere-

ly slightly darker at middle: mandililes of male with an
angulate basal lobe ou outer side. l.'tOO. coltaris.

gg. Genera.l cnlor iiiceous; tlmrax iiiceous. often sliarply bordered
with jiale; mandibles of male not iirominent at base.

1.">()T. TIUSTIS.

(hJ. Elytra jiale without yellow marks, often with a bi-oad fuscous
sutural si)ace; nuindibles of male with a basal lobe extending
over the base of labrum. \'\0'A. pusitLUS.
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KJU2 (3958). IIeterocerus auro-MIcans Kies.. Kev. Linn. Ent., V, IS.ll.

287.

Oblon.ii. Cdiivex. l'ic(Hiu.s. siuu-sely ddtlicd with i^oldeii. slimi. ^r:\\v-

like, recuinheut hairs; sides and median stripe of lliorax pale. Elytra witli

sides, two sinnous entire bands and short snbapical Innnle. yellow: femora
and tarsi reddish-yellow, tibi;e piceous. Elytra parallel, faintly snbstriate.

Labrnni of male, transverse, narrowed in front, apex emarginate-trnncate.

Lent^th o..'»—1.."> nnn. ( Fis:. 2'jC>, c.)

Starke. Foujitaiii and Vigo counties; frequent. April 26-Aii-

g-ust 20. Easily known 1).\- the pale median stri{)e of thorax, and
the entire stridnlating I'idge on first ventra! segiH(>nt.

loO;; (3957). lIicTEKOCEiU'S VENTKALis Melsli.. I'roc. I'hil. Acad. Xat. Sci..

II, 1844, 98.

Oblong, feebly convex. Pieeons. clothed

with short, semi-erect yellowish or brownish

imliescence ; front angles of thorax yellow;

elytra with three sinnons bands of dnll yvl-

low s])ots, which are interrupted on the disk

and not united at the nuirgin by a pale bor-

der: rarely a basal spot near scutellum ;

feuKU'a reddish-yellow, piceous at base, tibia'

;)iceous, tarsi |)ale. Thm-ax of male slightly

wider than elyti'a. nut narrowed in frmit :

hat of female distinctly narrowed in front,

not broader than elytra. Elytra parallel in

both sexes, faintly snbstriate. Length (>-

!;.5 mm. (Fig. 254.)

J.awrenee Connty; scarce. Angnst 18. Onr lai'gest species.

1304 (3970). IIeterockrus undatis Melsh., I'roc. Pliil. Acad. Xat. Sci..

11, 1844, 98.

Oblong, moderately convex. Piceous or brown; tlmrr.x often with tlu'

front angles yellow, or the sides narrowly yellow; elytra with two sinuate

bands more or less interrupted (often united at the margin by an entire

|i;i!e border), a rounded stibaiiical spot and an ajiical lunule. yellow; bndy
Ix'Hc.ath piceous. the sides of abdomen narrowly yellow. Elytra usually

substi'i.-'.le. Length 4-4.5 nmi. (Fig. 255. a.)

Tlinuiohont the State;

coniiiHUi. April (i-October

21. Hesi'inhles the next

species very closely, but

distinguished by th(! ab-

sence of post Tneso-coxal

lines, and by having tin-

front angh's or sides of tho-

rax reddish-yellow.
I.if,. 2,3). „, H. unilutun, fnnalc; h. H. coUaris, male; c, //. cvllaris,

small \ ar. (After Honi.)

Fig. 2.34. //. nid'-iilix, a. male; b, female
var. (After Horn.)
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l.'iOr* ( ). IlKTKKOCKKlS HKIN.NKIS Mclsll.. I'luc, I'llil. A<;i(l. .\:lt. Sci..

TI. 1S44. 00.

(ililiiiiu'. iiiinici-.-itfly cniivcx. r!c(>nMs, sliulillv sliiiiiiii:: ('lylrn willi llic

iisii;il tliiuH' siiuiiiiis h.imls nf dull ycllnw. nlli'ii hr<il\t'ii iiiln s|i(i(s. Sdiiii'-

tiiiics sciirci'ly distiiicl : llu- Irniil band usually willi a dash iinijcctod for-

wai'd I'rniii llu- luiddlc: I lie liind niic usually rnianiiiu^ two nuiudcd spots

Ileal' apex liul iml tducliiui;- ui:ir,i:iu: lindy hciicatli ciiliri'ly piccous. lOly-

I ra more distiiiclly siilislriale lliaii in Ilic oilier species. I.eiiu'Ili •"> I iiiin.

h'l'eiiuciil ;i1miii1 I 1u> 1;iI<('s of lioi'lliorii lii(li;m;i; elscw liei-i' lakeii

(Uily ill Marion aiul Lawrence coiiiitics. .May 11 Doeoinhcr 7.

//. sclnrarzi Horn, i.s knpwn J'roiu Pennsylvania, Lake Supi^rioi'

.111(1 Texas. (Fior. 956. h.)

]:]{){; ClOd.j). IlKTKKoeKKi s coi.l.akis Kies., Itevis. Liiiii. Kiit.. V. 1851. 201'.

Oliloiii:. moderately convex. Dull sooty brown or i>ie(>ous, clothed with

brownish hair: sides of thorax pale: elyti'a each with an indistinct siiot

near scutt'llum and two sinuous bands, ot'teii iiiori' or less interrupted and

sometimes iiulistinct, yellow; body luMieath jiiceous. sides and apex of ab-

(U)meii yellowish; legs entirely reddish-yellow. 'I'hnrax twice as wide as

long, sides and base curved, the latter bisiniiate. Li'iigth '2~t 1 mm. (Fi.g.

•2''>r>. h and <:)

'I'lii-otiolioiii !lie Slate: fi'eiitieii!. .Iiin(> 11- Antrust 17.

FJK. 2.5(!. II. II. triiH.i, forir.ilc; h, II. xrliwiini, fciii-ilo; r, H. nuromrnnx; </, //. pm^./lus. (.\i\cr lliirr.i

i:;(i7 C'.or.o). IlETKitocKKis TKisTis .Maiiu.. r.iill. .Mosc.. III. IS.5:*., 218.

Ubloii.g, subdeiiressed. rieetms, sparsely clothed with short, brownish

pulteseence; sides of thorax iiidistinetly ji.ili'r: elytra with the side uiargiiis

entirel.v liut narrowl.v pale, the usual sinuous bands broken into short longi-

tudinal lines as follows: an oblique stripe on each side of scutelluni. on each

side of this one-third from base a short strijie: iieliind this near middle a

pair of oldoug spots, and another iiair on apical fourth: beneath pieeous.

the sides of abdomen narrowly jiah'. lllytra vaguely substriale. epipleura

palt\ Length 3.5-4 mm. 1 I'ig. LTiC. (/.)

Lake. Starke ami Kosciinko coiinlies: scar

.ii:tist 2").

•Iiilv 1S-.\n-
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1308 (3900). IlKTEROCERVS prsii.i.r.s Sm.v. .Tduni. I'liil. Acad. Nat. ScL, 111.

1823. 200; ibid. II. 12S.

Olildiij,'. UKKU'i-ately ciiuvex. I>all yclluw lo [)ale sooty-brown, either

uniform in color or witli a broad darker median band extending: from base

of head to tips of elytra ; epiijieura and legs pale. Elytra parallel, not sub-

striate. Length 2-2.5 nun. (Fig. 250. (/.)

Putnam and Crawford eountic^s. scarce; froinient (in l)order of

[xiiid near I'liivcrsity fai'iii cast of Alitclicll. -Inly lO-Aug'ust 7.

Readily known hy ils small size and absence of nsiial yellow spots

on elyti'a.

Series III. SERRICORNIA.
This series is primarily distinsui^hed. as its name indicates, by

the serrate or saw^-tooth character of the antenna?. The serrate an-

tenna is, like the filiform, nsnally slender and of nearly the same

width throughout, but differs in having each joint project more or

less inwards, this projection being sometimes so long as to form
what is called the pectinate or comb-toothed antenna. As w^e have

already noted, some of the families connect so closely with those of

the Clavieornia that they are inclmh^d in both tables. In all but

two the tarsi are .'i-jointed.

Their food is vai'iable in charact(M'. bn.t consists for the most

part of either living oi- decaying wood or other vegetable matter, or

in tliose species with soft body cov(M-ing. mainly of larva?, small

W'Orms, snails and other living matter. ^Ml the families of the series

are i'('])reseiited in Indiana.

KFA' TO r.\MlLIES OF SERRICORNI.\.

ti. First and second ventral segments firmly united; antenna^ serrate, never

elongate ( iiectiiiate in the male of Xcnorliipis) ; tarsi with mem-
bi'anous lobes beneath; prosternal s])ine received in a cavity of the

mesosternum ; thorax fitting closely to the elytra.

Family XXXIX. r.rrRESTn).E, p. 770.

nil. Vciili'al segments all free and moval)le.

h. Tarsi l-jeiulcd; aiilenna' short, terminal joints thicker (flabellate

in l)'Iiiiii(hni(lnis) ; form cylindrical; lengtli less than 3..! nun.

Family XLVII. ('ion).K. ]). SO."..

hJ). Tarsi in jtart or wlmlly .^•-jointed.

c. Hind larsi l-Jdinlcd. Ilie etluM'S .^t-.iointcd ; form oval, convex;

length less tliaii :'. mm. Family Xf.N'lII. Simiindid.e, p. 001.

re. Tarsi all .''.-join ted.

i1. I''ii-st .idiiil (if l.irsi very sliort and imperfectly separated from
the sccdiid ; aiifcminl chib 3- or -l-.jointed. first ventral segmejit

net elongated isnblamily Itdslriclniirr) ; antennal club 2-

.jelnlcd. first venti'nl elongated (subfamily Lyctinw).

Family Xl.(\'. F.ostriciiid.t;, p. 88r..

<l(l. I'irsI Joint of tarsi dislinct (except in some Glcrifhr), often

longei' llian the second: lii'st ventral not elongate.
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r. lliiid «n\;il pl.Mlcs with -T.Mivcs for tlic recent i<>n <it' the Iciiiora

in repost'.

/. I'rdiit eox.-e ,;j;lob<)so.

;/. 'I'lKiriix loosely .jointed, its hind ;inf;;les usuiiUy iirolonsicd

liMcUwMrds: iirosteiMKil spine loosely reeeived in :i notch

in niesoslornuni. so .-is to ndniil of .1 spriiij^ini,' motion;

front coxmI cavities entii-ely sniiiuinded by the piM-

slcrnnin. I'"ainii\ WWII. Ili.A'i i.inn.i;. p. r,;i'.».

fill. 'I'horax lirndy aitadicd to llie remainder of the body; pro

sternal spine pi'ojonized lint not movable; front coxal

cavities closed behind by the mesostei'nnm ; lenulii less

than mm. I'.imily WWIII. 'I'liiioscn).!:. p. 77:'..

//". Froiil coN.-i' ti-ansverse.

//. Onychinm (pad between the tarsal claws) lartje and hairy

;

antenna' of males usnally tlabellate; len,L,'th 11 or

more nnn. Family XXWl. Uii ii-u i;hii).k. ]». CbC.

/;//. Onychinm small or wantini;.

/. Head constricted behind; eyes smooth; Hanks of tlmrax

(in onr species) excavated for the i'ecei)lion of the

front le,t;s; body covered with small scales.

Family XJ.X. ('( imosid.k. p. VJl'.

//. Head not constricted behind; e.ves ,i,'raniilated.

/. Fpimera of mesothorax reachini;: the middle coxa^

:

body coverin.iis rather soft and flimsy; form nsnally

oval or hemisiiherical, convex; length less than

(;.."( mm. Family XXXV. D.vsi'ylud.k. p. (JSS.

//. i:pim(>ra of mesothorax not reaching the coxiie; pro-

sternnm very short; thorax nsually extending as a

form of hood above the head, the latter bent under

and rarely visible from above; length less than

7 nnn. Family X 1.1 II. I'li.xin.K. ]k sc."_'.

rr. Hind coxal i)lates not grooved.

/,-. Hind coxa' flat.

/. rrosteriunn not prolonged behind; tarsal joints 14 with

membranons lobes beneath, the lirst .joint often indis-

tinct. Family XLll. Cikkid.k. ji. S4(i.

//. I'rosternum i)rolonged behind.

;//. Front coxal cavities entirely surrounded by the ]iro-

sternum ; hind cox:e without i)lates; trochanters of

middle and hind legs very long.

Subfamily (XXX\"1I». Ccroitliiitiinr. \). 77."..

iiiiii. Front c(.xal c:ivities iiartly formed by the mesosternum ;

anteiuia' witln ut club; length less than 4.r» nnn.

(b'niis (XXX\ITI». nniiichs. p. 771.

A7,-. Hind coxa> ]»rominent.

II. Front coxa' conical. ])rominent. without trochantin; tarsi

slender; form elongate, narrow; length 10 (U* more mm.
(only 2.2 mm. in Micromalthus)

.

Family XLVI. Lv.NtKXYr.oxrn.K. ji. S!)4.

[44—2;M021
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nil. Front coxic hnvj. with distinct trocliantin ; Ixidy and ely-

tra softer tlian usual, tlexililc. Ilu> i)arts not well eo-

adapted ; tlmrax usually \vitli a broad, tiiin niar.!;in.

o. Visible ventral segments seven or eiij;ht. some of them

often with li,sxht-.iz:ivin.t: power; fourth .ioint of tarsi

more or less bilobed.

Family Xr>. Fami'vrid.k. p. SOT.

(III. \'isil)le ventr.al se.iiments five or six. none with lii^ht-

j;ivin.LC iiower: fourth joint of tarsi entire; el.vtra more

r)r less li-uncate and widest near their tips; length less

liiaii <; iinii. Family XLI. .M,\i acii iid.k. ji. s:i'.).

Pamiiy XXXV. I)AS( 'YLI.TD.E.

The Sokt-bodied J'lant Beetles.

A family of siual' size, eoniposed. for the most part, of siiiall.

heniispherieal or oval, siibeonvex species of rather soft texture and

(lull color. They occur mostly on plants near water, though some

arc found on dead timber, a few in running water and others in

rotten wood. The name of the typical genus, Dascijlliis, comes from

the Greek words meaning "thick" and "shaded," and probably re-

fers to the du-iky or piceotis htie of many of the si>ccics, or perhaps

to the shaded places along streams which they inhabit.

The most important characters ])ossessed 1\v the family are the

widely separated, ll-joinled. nioi'c or less serrate antenna; which

are inserted beneath a slight ridge immediately in front of the eyes:

head sometime-; prominent but usually defiexed ; elytra covering

Ihe abdoiiicii, which has fiv(^ free ventral segments, the fifth ivunuhHl

at tip; front coxa' transverse, either with Ini'ge trocliantin or none

at all, the cavities widely open behind; middle coxic smaller, sub-

t raiisviM'se ; hind coxa' t I'ansvei'se. nearly contign(Uis. dilated into a

plate ])aitly covei-ing the thighs; tai'si r)-jointed. claws siiiipli' or

pectinate.

The ])i'incipal litei'alui'e treating ol' the Xortli AiiuTican species

is as follows

:

Le(U>nif.—"Synopsis of the Ato])idai and Cyphonida^ of the

United States," in iVoc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., VI, 1853.

350-3,57.

TJorn.—"Synopsis of the Dascyllidiv of the United States." iti

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, VTIT, 1880, 76-114.

Only about 400 s]Tecies (^f the family are known, 50 of whicli are

listed fi'oiii the I'nited Stale's. 'IMiese ai'e distributed between two

subfamilies.
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KKY TO Sriil AMIMKS Ol' 1)AS( V M.IU.K.

a. Frontcoxii' willi l,ir;,'f ;iml disliiR-t IrocliMiitiii : ((ivrriii.i,' of body usually

(ii-Mi. SuliC;iinil\ 1. I >ascvu-in.k, p. IjS'J.

,/(/. I'ldiil cnx.i' williniil inMliMiiUn ; covci-iiij; of body usually soft and thin.

Subfaiuily TI. Uklodin.e, p. O'JO.

Sul)faniily I. DASCYLLINAE.

Ill addition to tli<' disliiicl irodiaiit in. the iiiandilili's arc iiioi-c

pioniincnt than in llio llclodina-; tihia' never hicariiiatc on outcf

side and hearing' siiialloi- spurs. Tlio rolltiwinu' .uvncra arc pcflians

rcpi'cscnicd in 1 he State :

Ki:v ro i.M)i.\NA (a;M:i<A ok hascym.in.I':.

(/. Hind coxa' uarrewly separated: lower face ])roloii,u;ed, eoiicealiiii; tlie

mandibles and most .if tlie labrum.

h. Antemia' slendei-. elon.tiato, .joints '2DA very short, snlxMpial, to-

.uether not Ioniser than liftli. .M Acitoroco.N.

/(/(. .\iiteniia' subserrale. Joints '2 and .". only short, to.iiether etpial to

fnlirtll. I- I'^l'KVl'OGON.

(/</. Hind cnx.-r (-(iiitiuOKais: lewer face siiorl. labnun and mandibles visible.

c. Claws pectinate; tiierax acutely mar.Ljined. < )no.NroN vx.

<-t: Claws simple: thorax not acnloly mar.uined ;
middle cox:c not more

widely s(>parated than the front ones. Anciiytarsus.

M(i( ropof/oii niliiscs Uoiai. oblono;, picinms. ]o<>s and antenna^ red-

disli-hrown. Icnu'th o..") nun., is recorded from Illiin)is.

I. Enn-poGOaX .Motsch. 185!). (Gr.. "wide - beard.")

Head fre<\ sliji-htly defiexed and received in the thorax as far as

the eyes; antenn:i? slender, more than half the length of body, joints

4-11 slender. sid)e(iual; prosternnm prolonged, meeting the meso-

sternnm, carinate on each side. Two species are known, one of

which occurs from Peinisylvania to Kansas, including Indiana.

\:\m (:;n74). Eritvi-ix.o.N mcki: Melsh., Proc. I'hil. Acad. .\al. Sci.. II, \Si4.

.">o;).

Obluiii;. cdiivex. I'dack. shininic. sparsely pubescent, 'i'horax oiie-half

broader than lon.i,', slijihtly In-oader at l>ase, sides strai^'ht. surface sparsely

and eoavsely pmictate. Elytra ebluni:. iiMrailei. sli.Lditly wider than thorax,

with rows of coarse, closely placed imiutures: intervals much narrower

liian the stria>, each with a row of very Hiu' imnctures. Length 4-4.5 mm.

^Farshall, Vigo. (Grange, Floyd and Posey counties; rare. >\[ay

30-June 28. Px-aten from leaves of hickory and oak.

Orlouirnni.r Irivittis Germ., oblong-oval. ])iceotis. thorax reddish-

yellow with two lai'ge l)lack spots, length 8-!> mm., occurs in the

^riddle States.
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Aiiclijjhirstis buoJor Mclsli.. ()l)i()iiii-(ival. piccMtus, fciiKini ]);il('r.

li'iijitli ;")-() mm., ranges from New York to Georg-ia.

Suht'ainily II. HELODINAE.

Species li'ss tliaii (i iiiiii. iti length, oeeurring on [)lants near

water. The following genera are nrohably represented in the

State

:

KEY TO INDIANA GENERA OF IIELODIN.«.

(/. Tarsi with tlie fonrtli .juiiit vci-y sinnll. tlic tJiird Inlicd hciicatli: l'(ii-iii

more eloimate; aiitciiiial joints of malt' with an articiUated appen-

dage. II. Ptilodactyla.

(1(1. Tarsi willi tlie fonrlh .joint as larue or larger than the third; form
usually oval or hemispherical.

I). Hiud coxiu very large; form elougate-oval. III. Eucinetus.

hi). Hiud eox;e at most dilated on the inner side.

c. Front narrowed b.v the insertion of the antenna^; prosternum dis-

tinct l)efore and between the front coxip.

(I. Tarsi slender, fourth .joint smaller than third and not prolonged

beneath the fifth. IV. Ectopria.

(/(/. Tarsi slightly dilated, .ioints l*-;>-4 feebly eniarginate, the fourth

slightly prolonged beneath the fifth. Dicranopselapiu'.s.

ec. Fi'ont moderately broad; prosternum very short before and very

narmw between the coxfe.

c. Third .ioint of labial palpi arising from the side of the second.

f. Ilind femora nornuil ; tibial spurs moderate; hind tarsi fiat

altave and liicarinate; color usually variegated.

(J. First joint of antenmne expanded. V. I'rionocypiion.

(/(J. First joint of anteume not expanded.

h. Hind tarsi convex above, not cariuate, third joint nor-

mally visible; color brownish-yellow. Microcara.

////. Hind tarsi flat and bicarinate above, third joint in great

l)art cdiicealed b.v the prolonged upper e<lge of the sec-

ond joint. VI. Helodes.

//". Hind femora broad, fitted foi' jumping: spurs of hind tibiu'

long; color usually dull, uniform. VII. Scirtes.

cc. Third joint of labial pal]ii ai'ising from the end of the second;

tarsi convex aboxc. not cariuate; color usuall.v dull.

VIII. Cypiion.

II. i'Tll>()l)A(•T^•l;A Lair. 1820. rrir., "wing j toed.")

TTead deilexed and ])ai'lially concealed from aliove by the thorax;

a,!ilenna' of femah» simide, Ihose ol' male with joints 4 to 10 each

fiu'iiished with a slenchn", artieidatcd cy!iiidiacal appendage arising

from the base and as lung as the joint itseU'; prosternum narrowly
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pfdldiii^fd Itclwccii llic IVdiil fi)\;i'; );irs;il cliiws willi ;i !)ni;i(l. rcc-

t;iii«iiil;ii' tdolli at haso.

i;il(> (.".'.(St;). I'l ii.diiAcTviA sKKKicoLus Sii.v, Jouvii. I'liil. Acjul. Niit. Sci..

III. 1.S23, 18G; ibid. II, 110.

OhloriK-oval. Chostmil brown to picoous.

L iiKxlci-atoly shining, sparsoly puhoscont ; le>is

^ .111(1 antenna' palo. Thorax virwod from above,

nearly seinieirenlar. apex slij;li(Iy ]irolon,ij;(Ml

over head, lateral iiiarL'iii acute; basal niar-

L'iii witli llirec small Icclli opposite scutelluiii ;

MirC-Kc r(i,irsi'l\- and ratlier densely pum-

(nred. I'^lylra not wider than 1hora.\, with

stria'' of rather coarse punclnres; intervals

siiarsely punetiilate, scutellar stria lonji. Tooth

of tarsal claw basal, not reaching the mid-

dle of claw. Length 4 C. iiini. (Fit;. 200.)

Tlirdii'.'lidiil llic State, freciueut in

the iidftlici'ii cdinities; less so in the

southern portion. T^Iay 20-Jnly 5.

Beaten IVoiii vcuctation al)diit the hordcrs of lakes ami inai'shes.

Fig. 2(i(i. Male. X 5. fOriginal.)

III. ErcTNETi's Germ. 1818. (Gr.. "well + moving.")

Head strongly deflexed. resting on the front eoxip. the front pn)-

longed in a feeble beak; thorax short, narrowed in front; proster-

niini very short in front of the eoxa^ which are long and conical;

hind coxtie formed of l)road ol)li(|ue plates which rca-h the side mar-

gin of the l)()dy and covei- the grcatci' pai-f of the tirst ventral seg-

ment ; tarsal claws small, siiiinle. The fdllnwiiig species may occttr

within the State

:

ki:y jo im)ian.\ species of eccineti s.

(/. Elytra punctured: hind tibia' with two spurs.

b. I'unctnres rather coarse; body ovate, convex.

c. Elytra snbstriate near the lip; color piceons. ovifohmis.

ce. Elytra wilhoiit stria' e.xci'iit the siitural; color dull brownish-yel-

low. TKSIACEIS.

hh. ruucturcs dense and r.-ithcr line; elyti'a with sutural stri.-i only:

brownish or piceons. ri:iNcTi'E.VTis.

«ff. Elytra not punctate but with line transverse wrinkles or stripe.

(\. Hind tibi:e with two spurs; nearly black. V?,\\. mokio.

(\(l. Hind tibiie with one Ions spur.

e. Tips of elytra reddish: strigiXi very close. 1312. terminalis.

ec. Tips not redd.ish ; stris;e much farther apart, surface more sbininsr.

STKIGOSLS.
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E. orifonnis Lcc. Iciiuth -4 inni.. is known I'roni Illinois and

Ohio; E. {(starcus liOC, more slcndci-, length o.'y nun., is said to oc-

cur from CaiKida to I'ennsylvania ; E. piiitci k'kiIus Lee, length 2.5

nun., is recorded from Michigan and Vii-ginia.

i;:il (;j!)02). Eicinetus mouio Lee, Proo. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., VI, 1853,

.'to 7.

Eluugate-tival, iiaiTowcr beliiml, convex. Blackisli-piceuus, sparsely pu-

bescent; head and tliorax with a reddish tinge. Thorax wider than long,

the sides strongly sloi)ing downward, disk finely and sparsely punctulate.

Elytra distinctly substriate. their surface densely transversely strigose.

Sixth segment of abdomen visible in female, a small seventh segment in

male. Length 2.5-3 mm.

Kosciusko and Kn.ox counties; scarce. May 1-Jnne 25. Taken

fi-om beneath bark and in a hard, woody, yellowish fungus on oak

stumps. Narrower than fcrminalis and more acutely attenuate

behind.

l.'Ml' (.}()!»3). EreiNETi;s tekminalis Loc, I'roc. I'liil. Acad. \a1. Sci., VI,

1853, 357 (no name) ; List Col. X. .Vmcr.. 1S(;5. ."^.O.

I'onii and sculpture of iitorin. Piccous or black, lincly pui)csccnl ; ely-

tra with a well dehned rufous spot at tip: anlennjc and legs pale. Head
and thorax hnely and sparsely punctate. Length 2.5-3 mm.

Lake and .Alarion counties; rare. Ai)i'il lO-May 28. One speci-

men was taken from beneath a log close to a dead shrew. It leaped

like a flea very rapidly several times in succession, then buried itself

in the dirt.

E. strigosus Lee, black, legs and antenna' reddish-brown, length

2.5 nun., is recorded from Ohio.

IV. FiCTOPmA Lee. 1853. (Or., "outside h to make a harsh

sound.",)

Head sinall, neai'lx' vertical. I'cceived in the thorax as far as the

eyes, which are partly concealed; antenna' half the length of body,

distinctly serrate in tiic male; tai'sal clav.s with a, broad l)asal tooth

in both sexes, those ol' male bifid at lit». ()ne S|)ecies is known from

the caster I Lniled States and Indiana.

i:;i:; (:!!)!)5). EcTonn.v NEinosA Mcish., Pmc. Phil. .Vcjid. Nat. Sci., II,

1S.14, 222.

Oval, bro.-idcst behind llic middle, mndcr.-itcly convex, s[)arsely ])ui)cs-

cent. Color vari;ihlc. usually piceous ; tlioi-a\ ol'lcii with iiale lateral mar-

gins; elytra of iVnialc often paler than thorax and with three dark lines

which unite before the apex. Thorax twice as wide as long, much nar-

rowed in front; aiiex truncate, haif as wide as base, hind angles subacute;
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siirla.f linoly .-nHl sparsely imn.talc. I'.lytra not wider a( l.ase llian llio-

rax, .i:raduall.\ I. reader In aiii.-al lliird, siirfaee sparsely puiielate. Leiiu'lli

.'i
.') iiiiii.

\'i<i'(» ('(Uiii1\ : i-ai-c. -hill.' il>. I'.ealeii I'finii foliauc iii Inw

ground.

J)}vya)it>ps(hii>lnis nirirfial iis llori). hi-diidly oval, hi-owiiisli. Ilio-

rnx (larkef. rlyli-i cldndcd. Iciisilti :> niiii.. is recorded I'l-oni Illinois.

\'. rKMox.x'vnioN Kedl. 1S-'>S. ((if., "a saw ^ hciil.")

Head deiiexed: antenna' slender, lon-icf than half the Ixidy.

Prosterimin very slioii in I'l-onl >>[' eoxa-. pi-oldnncd in a slender plate

between theni; hind coxa' suddeidy dilated into an oval plate on

inner side; tarsal elaws simple.

1314 (3908). Prionocypuox i)iseon)Krs «a.v. .Tmn-n. IMiil. .Vead. Nat. Sci.,

V. lSl2;j, 161; ibid. II. liTi.'.

Oval, slightly obloiis, moderately convex. Yellow; elytra with a lar.i^e

disoal black spot of variable size, sometimes covering three-fourths of the

surface. Antenna' yellow, those of the males bipectinate, joints 4 to 10,

each being furnished with a cylindrical ai)pendage on each side at base,

this longer than the joint itself (Fig. 3, No. 3). Thorax short, transverse,

very little narrowed in front, base bisinuate, surface sparsely punctnlate.

Elytra coarsely antl rather densely punctate. Length :'..."> 4.5 mm.

Oratige. Ferry and l^osey connties; rare. May Ti-J une 1.

Taken by beating foliage, and at electric light.

Microcara c.rpUnaia Lee., elongate-oval, brownish-yellow, length

V)-^^'^ nun., is known from Cana.da and .Michig.ni.

Vr. TIelodkr I'ayk. 1798. ((Jr., " marshy.")

Head detlexed. tisnally concealed IVoin above by the prolonged

thorax; antenna' slender, first joint oval, stn-ond round, scarcely half

the size of first : third miniit(\ foiu'th as long as the i)receding three;

5 to n e(|ual. a little sh(.rtef than the f(nirth. Trosternum not pro-

longed between the coxa', which are ])rominent and contiguous; sec-

ond joint of tarsi with two dentiform projections which lu-arly eon-

ceal the small third joint; elaws sim])h\ Two s])('cies have been

taken in Indiana, wh.ile another perhaps occurs.

KEY TO INUIAN.V SPECIES OV UELOOES.

a. Form oval, longer than broad.

1). Elytra yellow with two l.la.'k sjiots on each. V^\T^. pulciiema.

hh. Elytra "entirely bla<-k. rrsnPENNTS.

aa. r.roadly ovate, nearly as broad as long; elytra entirely Itlack.

131(i. TUOK.\Cl(A.
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l.'>15 (400.'>). IIki.odes ptixhella Giier., Spec, et Icon., Ill, 1845, 13.

Elliptical, finely pubescent. Yellow ; elytra each

with an oval basal iiiconns spot, and another much
lai\i,'ci-. rcaciiin::; I'mni licrnrc ihc uiiddle to apex.

'Thiirax semicircular, base bisinuate. entire margin

slJLrlitly reliexed, disk s])arsely and finely jjunclate.

I'.iyira rallicr (Icnscly pnnrturcd. Lcni^th .">..") ."i nun.

( l''i.i;-. L'<;7.

)

Oi'aii^c. i'iis(y and (
' ca w To I'd counties;

scarce. A])i'il IS-.luiic ]. '^'.^lil or ten spoci-

nicns Avere secured on Ihc roniici- date ])y sift-

\UiX tlio rotten debris from llic c(>nt(»r of an
Fig. 267. X7. fOrigin.l.)

^|^^ ,,.^j, ^^^j^^p

//. fuscij;(iniis Guer.. yellow, elyti?' black or piccou.s, length 4.5-

5 mm., ranges from Pennsylvania to Texas.

lolG (4005). Heloues tiiokacica (iuer., loc. cil.. p. 14.

r.roadly oval, nearly as broad as loniii;. I'.lack, tho-

rax and anlcnna> yellow; bod.v beneath and tcmoi';i pic-

eous, tibia' and tarsi paler. Thorax as in iJulclicUa. Ely-

tra not densely puncturetl. Last ventral segment of male

emarginate. Length 2.5-0.5 nun. (Fig. liOS.

)

IMarshall and Vigo ccumties; rar-e. June 10-

Sejitember 2.S.

FiK. 2fi8.

VII. SciRTES Illig. 1S07. (Gr., "n daiu'cr.")

Head detlexed ; antenna' slender, half as long as

body; prosternum short, not prok^nged l)etween the eoxa\ which are

prominent and contiguous; hind coxti^ snddeidy dilated on inner

side into a small plate; 'hind femora oval, very much enlarged, the

tibia' with one long and a shorter spur; tai-si with fourth joint bi-

lobed, the first joint of the hind ones as long as the other joints com-

bined.

I.'JIT MOOC). S( iKTKs <)iii!icrL.VTi's Fab., Syst. Eleut.. L ISOI. 50:?.

Broadly oval, sparsely pul)eseent. Black or piccnus, shining; elytra

with an oblong-oval reddish-.yellow spot on middle of suture; thorax with

sides usually broadly reddish-yellow: l"eni(.i-a ]iicen\is, tibia', tarsi and an-

tennae paler. Head and thorax spai-sely. elytra more densely and coarsely

punctate. Length 2.5-3 nun.

Steuben Connty ; rai-e. Beaten from ])lants iK^ar margin of

water in Clear Lalce. June 17.

131.S (4007). SciRTEs TUUAiis (Juer.. S]i('c. et Icon.. lit, 1845, 3.

Broadly oval. Fniform pice;;us or iieai'ly Idack, moderately shining,

siiarsely pubescent; antenna', tiiiia' and tarsi paler. Head and thorax

nearly smooth. Elytra raibei' densely punctulate. I>engtJi :\ :\'> nun.

Gommon on vegelalion alioiit the borders of lakes and marshes in
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llic iKirilici'ii li;iir III' Ihf St;ilc: l;ikcM uiily in Kimx ('imiity in tlic

s(iu!li('ni |i(ii'tinn. •Innco Auuiisl 'A].

\'lll. Cvi-iiox I'.-iyk. 17IIS. (Cir.. "hcnl or sloping'.")

'I'lic species ol' this ^cmus are (iisi inuiiisli'.'d fi-oui tliose of 11 < hxh s

only 1)\- liavini«- the tliird .joint oi" the labial palpi ai'isiiiii' fnmi the

end instt'ad of the side of the second. Five species are known from

the State.

KKV lO INDIANA SIMX I KS Ol' CVI'IIO.N.

a. Joints 2 iiimI :'. <i!' aiitenn.-i' sIkitI. tlieir niiilcd loiiLrlli less llian that of

tlH> ronrth.

h. I'driii ol)l()ii,i.'. siilipafallcl : llinrax I'cddisli yellow, with tlu> center of

disk piceous. IMli). uuFicoixis.

lib. Foi-ui oval, niddcralel.v roluist : thorax and elytra uniform piceous.

l;>20. OBSCURUS.

(/(/. .Joints two and three of :nileiiii;i' t<i.:,o'thei' always Imi.m'r than the

fourth, llie third a little loui;er and more slender tiian the second.

c. r.icnldred, liier:ix reddish-yellow; elytra piceous or black; sides of

thorax Hattened. l.".i:i. collakis.

re. Thorax and elytra of the same color. th(> sides of tlie former not or

very feebly llattene(L

it. Thorax more densel.\ puuilui'cd at the sides than middle: color

usually iiale bmwn. V-''--. vaiuaiui.is.

(/(/. Thorax not more densely puiiclured at the sides; colnr iiiceuus, the

tijis of el.\tr;i yellow. \'-\-'.\. PAUI.

i:;i'.> ( HMO). Cyimion' KiFicoiLis Say, .lourn. I'liil. Acad. .\"at. Sci., V. tSi;."),

1(;2; ibid. II. 27.",.

Oblong-oval. I'iceous. finely pubescent; thorax reddish with ;i piceou>

spot on disk, rarely wholly piceous or wholly .vellow ; three basal .ioints of

antenna' i)ale; the second and third short, together scarcely longer than

half the fourth, the third nmch shorter than second. Thorax nearly three

times as wide as long, slightly narrowed in front, base bisinuate; surface

sparsely punctate, more coarsely near the sides. Elytra slightly wider than

thorax, coarsely and rather densely punctured. Length :;.5-4 nun.

Thronghont the State; frequent. April 4—July G. Taken by

beating leaves of shrubs and trees.

i;'.20 (4014). Cypuon oH.scrius Cuer.. Spec, et Icon.. III. 1S4.'.. \.

Ovate, moderately convex, sparsely i)ubesi-ent. Black or piceous. shin-

ing. Antenme, tibiie and tarsi usually entirely pale, the former sometimes

with terminal joints darker. Thoi-.-ix nc-niy three times as wide as long.

front angles distinct, side margins gradu.-illy slo]ung downward; surface

sparsely punct.-ite. l^lytra vaguely tricostale. not very dens(<ly jtunctate.

Length ;*> :'>.."> nun.

Steuben, Kosciusko and \Va.\iie counties; scarce. ^lay 25-Au-

gust 21. Swept from grass in low ground.
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1321 (4015). Cypiion coi.iahis Giier.. Spec, et Icon.. Ill, 1845. 4.

Oblong-ovixl. Piceous black, sliiuing, finely pubescent :

thorax, tlbiip. tarsi and base of antennai reddish-yellow.

Thorax nearly three times as wide as long, front angles

rounded, sides distinctly flattened, especially towards the

liind angles, which are rectangular; surface sparsely and

linely punctate. Elyti'a (iii(>-third wider than thorax, sur-

face rather coarsely and nuiderntely densely i)unctate. Fe-

males with a large oval flattened or slightly depressed

sjiace behind the scutellum. which is very feebly punctured.

Length 3.5-4 mm. (Fig. 209.)

StculxMi. Mjn'shall niid (Grange eouiitics; scarce. June 2-.]ii]y (i.

Taken 1)y swccpino- lici'bagc at cduvs of woods and by IxNiling linilrs

of taniai-ack. Ke.S('inl)l('s ni/icoHis closely, hut with hasal joiids of

antenna' lon.ucc and never with (-eiitfal l)hick snot on thorax.

1322 (4i)\i\). ("venoN VAiaAiui.is 'I'hnul... Mas. Ups.. IV, 51.

Oval, slightly ol)long, moderately convex, pnlicsrcnl. ('olirr nnifoi-ni

hut \ariable fnnu piceous to pale brown oi- dnll yellow. .\iit('ini.c sllglidy

longer llian half the IkkIv, the ontei' Joints (l;ii-ker. 'I'liorax Iwice .-is wide

as long, niai'gin not ti.-ittened. fliyti'a a lillle wider (li;in thorax, about a

third longer than wide, surface r.ilher tinely and densely punct\u'ed. Length

2.5-3.5 mm.

Throufi'liont the State; common in the iioi'lhern half; nnicli less

so in tile sonthern portion. A])i'il 8-Septem])er 10.

1323 (4017). Cyphon padi Linn.. Syst. Nat, II, 1706, 5SS,

Ovate, moderately convex, finely pubescent. Piceous or black; elytra

with the tip yellow, the spot sometimes well defined, often extending for-

ward in an irregular stripe; antenmie piceous, the basal joints pale; femora
piceous, tibiae pale. Thorax more than twice as wide as long, slightly nar-

rowed in front, surface everywhere very finely and sjiarsely punctulate.

Flytra wider than the thorax at base, rather densely i»unctate. very sparsely

pubescent. Length 2 mm.

Lake. Stenhen. Knox and Vanderhurgli counties ; scarce. Afay

25-Ang:ast 12. Known l)y its small size, nearly suioolli thorax and

yellow tii)s of elytra. Those from the northern counties were heaten

from the flowers of the tall swamp huckleberry.

Family XXXVI. RIITPICERID.T].

The Cedar Beetles.

This is a family comprising only two genera and five species, all

of medium ov lai'ge si/e. elongate form and Mack or chestnut-brown

in color. They are fomifl on plants, the s})eciesof Sandal us es])ecially

on cedars. The name of the tyi)ieal genus Uhipinra is doi'ived from

two (ireek woids meaning "a Ian" and "hoiii," the anteniue ol' cer-

tain males having long, Hat ])roeesses, which fold like a fan.
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'I'lic iiiciiihcrs (if tile rmiiily ;irc iii;iiiily (•h.-irjiclci-i/cd hy li;iviti<i'

tlio jmlciiii.-r Il-jdiiilcd. iiiscrlcd hclorc .-111(1 oii llic inner side dl" the

oyos, serrate in the I'-mnlcs and witli raiidihi' proccssrs ( llahcllnte)

in tlio males of Sandalus: clyli'a (Mxcrin^- llii' aliddincn. which has

five free \('nfra; seo-ineiits; front and iniddU; eoxie conical, promi-

nent, the foi-niei' with larijre trochantins ; hind eoxie transverse, di-

lated into a small plate partly eoNeiMn^' the thiuhs; tai'si o-jointed,

claws sim|)li'. each pair with a hm^'. hairy pad oi' cushidti fony-

cliinm") hetweeii them.

The oidy literatnre dcalini;' with l!ie .\orth American species is

as follows

:

Tfaklcmon.—"Ohservaticms on the Genns i^andalns." /// Pi-oe.

Phil. Acad. Nat. Sei.. VI, 1853. 862.

IIorH.—"Notes on Rhipicerida- " In Trans. Amer. Entom. Soc,

TX. 18S1, 85-86.

KEV TO GENERA OF BHIPICERID.E.

a. Joints of tarsi not lobed ; antenune moderately long, serrate in liotli

sexes. I. Zkmoa.
flfl.. Joints of tarsi lobed: antenn;o short, serrate in the female, tlabellate

in the males. II. Sandams.

I. Zenoa Say. 1835. (Gr.. ''a stoic")

In addition to the characters a1)ove mentioned this ^'enus may he

known from Sandalus by having the niandihles mneh smaller, emar-

tiinate or hifid at tip; the side pieces of metathorax nmch narrower,

the epimera not visible. One species occnrs in the eastern United

States.

1:;l'4 (4020). Zenoa picea Beanv.. Ins. Africa and America. ISO.", 7.

Khingate-oblonir. Uniform dark reddish-ei' lilackisb-

bi-nwn. Anlenna:> reacliing to or slightly beyond tlie ])ase

iif i borax, the joint.^ wid(\ serrale on t]i(> inner side.

'fiior;ix one-third wider liian long. |'ron( ;iiid hind an-

gles iiromineid ; disk witli a small roimded impression on
each side of the nnddle and anolber nnich larger irregn-

lar one .il base: snrtace finely and eveidy pnnctate. Ely-

tra each with foiu' raised lines, the first innting with the i

second on apical third, the others niiitiiig near apex: in-

tervals between Ihe lines marked with large, more oi-

less confluent punctures; a short. ol>li(|ne raised line on
each side of scutellum. Length 11-15 nun. (Fig. 270.)

Vigo. Tntnam and Posey connties; scarce. l\Iay

2-Aiigust 3. Occnrs beneath logs and bark in di-A' ,,. ,,„ ,,,, ,, ,^
Iifc. 270. (After Horn.;

n]iland woods.
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IT. Saxdai.i's ICiKicli. ISOl. (Gr.. ''slip|i('i- (»)• sniidal.'")

M;in(lilil('s l.'ii-iic stout. piMuniiiciit and lootlicd on the iiiiu'i-

side ncai" hast' ; antenna' but little loniici' than head; inctastt'rniiin

short, Avith wide side pieees ami larsic eiiimei'a. Fouf s])('cies are

known, two from Indiana.

ki;y to indfaxa spkctkk of saxdaiis.

(/. 'riiiir.ix (ihfuscl.v sul)augnIato boliiud llie luiddli'; elytra but little wider

tll.UI tll(ir;lX. . 1o25. PETROPHYrS.

(Id. TlKinix reirul.irly eonieal ; elytra distinctly wider than thorax.

132G. Ni(a:i{.

l.'!i:ri (4021). Sandalvs PETROPiiYiis Knoeli., Neue I'.eytr.. Isol, l.'!!.

Elongate, subcouvex. D a r k

cbestuut brown to black. Thorax

about twice as wide as long; sides

with distinct, rather sharp edges,

subangulate on basal third; surface

densel.v punctate with fine and

nnnierous coarse punctures inter-

mingled; median dorsal line line,

slightl.v impressed. p]lytra each with

three faint costje or raised lines; in-

tervals very coarsely and reticulate-

ly punctured. Male one-third or

mnrt' sniallei- than female and with

the elytra narrowing, instead of

slightly widened beliind the middle, as in flie latter se.x. Length 12-17 mm.
(Fig. 271.)

i\rarion and Putnam counties; rare. May 31-August 2. Oc-

curs l)('nealh l)ai'k or on liMinks of \vooh near clumps of red cedars.

Ivanoc-^ fi'din Peiuisvlvania to Illinois.

Fig. 271. fi, inalf: /., IViiKilo. (After H(ini.

)

i:'.2<! (102:!). Sandaij's nioer Knoch., /or. cil.. p. 110.

l'il(ing:ite, convex. P>lack, somewhat shining. I'lmnix conical, much
narniwed in fmnt ; base bisinuate, sides ronndect withmit distinct edges;

median d(irs;il line distinct; disk with a basal and two Lateral impi-essions,

linciy and denscl.N punctnliite with very few coai'sei' i)unctui'es intermingled.

i;i\ti'a nearly l\vi<-e as wide as thor.ax. the cost;e ver.v faint or obsolete;

lanictured as in /»r/yoy(//y/»x. l.cngtJi 21 21 mm.

Marion. I'nlnani am! I'oscy counlics; scai'cc. Occurs on cedar

or heth'.ith c(i\cr in I heir \iciiii1\ ; also on tiic lower trunks or about

the roots of ash trees in late suiinner. -iuK 14 ()cl(il)cr 1.
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Fiimilv XXXV 11. KLA'PF/KIDJO.

('lick Beetles. Spking Beetles. Snapping Bugs. Skip.jackh.

Every eonntry boy in lii(li;m;i li;is IuiiikI hcticath llic bark of

logs or stumps eitlu-r a big' oTayisli-black beetle an ineh or more in

I.Mii^tli, or smaller, slender bi-owh ones, which feiG;n death wlieii first

picked n|). inil. when placed on Iheii- l)aeks. aftei- a I'ew seconds give

a, click, and spring several inches into the air, turn over in their

descent, alight on their i'eet and erawl rapidly away. These beetles

are typical I'cpresentatives ol* the great family Klaterida-. This

power of springing into the air when i)laced on the back is effected

liy bending back the head and thorax, thus bringing the prosternal

spine to and slightly above the front edge of a cavity in the meso-

sternuiu (Fig. 272, c), and at the same time raising the base of

elytra slightly above the surface upon which the beetle is resting;

then by suddenly relaxing the muscles the spine descends with

force into the cavity, causing the base of elytra to strike violently

against the supporting surface, and by their elasticity the whole

body is propelled ui)war(ls. To bring about the motion in the

manner indicated there nnist be a loose articulation, so as to give

fi-ee movement between the pro- and mesosternum, and this char-

acter is a prominent one in the majority of the genera of Elateridfe.

The hind angles of tlie thorax are prohmged backward into a point

so as to embrace the base of the elytra, and as tlu^ bases of the tho-

rax and elytra slope downwards toward each

other, a slight separation between them is suffi-

cient to permit the freedom of motion necessary

to the upw'ard movement.

The great nuijority of Elateridffi are small or

medium in size; elongate in form, tapering more

or less toward i>ach end; dull broAvn or blackish

in color and have the surface clothed with a

fine pubescence. They occur beneath bark, logs

and stones, or on the foliage of various plants,

most commonly in dry upland localities. The

word "Elater" means literally a "driver or

hurler," and refers to the elastic power of

moticMi possessed by these beetles.

The jirincipal distinguishing chai-acters of

the family ai'e the ll-jointed, more or less ser-

rate (rai'cly flabellate or |)ectinate) antenna;,

Fig. 272.

'I, antenna in reposp;

/), antennal groove;

r, tarsiil groove;

it, pro.«ternal spine;

c, nieso.sternal eavity;

f, metastcrnuMi;

7, liind coxal plate?.

(Original.)
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which are inscrlod in L;t•(M)^•{'s on. or luidcr Ihc inars'iii <>f tlio front;

the freinieiilly i-eti-acU'd. soiiiel lines a(]vanee(l head; elytra covering'

the al)d()inen. which lias five free V(>ntral segments; ])rosterniini

long:, nsually lobed in front, prolonged behind into an acute spine

moving in the mesosternum. the latter short, with a cavity in the

middle for the reception of the prosternal spine (Fig. 272, d and

(:) ; front coxa' small ronnded. without trochantins, the cavities

open behind; middle coxty small, rounded with distinct trochantins;

hiiul coxa' ti'ansverse. ()bli(|ue. contiguous, dilated (except rarely)

into a i)late covering in ])ai't or entirely the thighs (Fig. 272, g) ;

tarsi r)-jointed. simple or lo])ed beneath; claws simple, toothed or

pectinated.

All the species of Elaterida? are vegetable feeders, and are hence

to be classed as injurious, though many of them feed upon the

juices of rotten wood. The larvae are long, narrow, worm-like crea-

tures, very even in width and with a

hard, browTiish or yellowish-white

Fig. 273. (After Forbes.) body covcriug. (Fig. 273.) They
are commonly kno\^^l as "wire-worms," and those species which live

in the ground feed upon seeds and the roots of grasses and grain,

and often do much damage, especially to sprouting corn and other

cereal crops. Working as they do beneath the surface of the

ground, they are exceedingly dit!icult to destroy. In many of the

more injurious species the larva requires several years to complete

its growth, and when full grown usually changes in late summer
into a pupa in a little cell in the ground. Either the pupa or adult

beetle remains in this cell until spring, and it has been found that

nuich can be done towards keei)ing them in check by fall i)lowing.

which breaks ui) these cells and exj^oscs Itic pupa' oi- yonng adults

lo llic rigors of wintei'.

About 7.000 species ol' I'^bilci'ida' arc known, more llian ;")()()

hcirig lisb'd IVoin the I'liilcd States.

On account of the barge size of the I'amily and Ihc strong general

resemblance ol' m;iny of the specie-;, their classilicjit ion is X'cry dit'li-

cuH, es|)ecially to bcL;innei's. The genera belonging to the principal

subfamily, the I'^laterina'. lia\'e, for (lie most ])art, been treated in

sj)ecial synopses or moiiogra])lis, which will he iiieiilioned under the

pi'oper generic headings. The principal A\(Mks dealing with the

family or the other suhraiiiilies of tlie North .\merican roians ai'e as

follows

:

/vr/'o»/<'3.-—"Synopsis of the JMicnemides of Temperate North

America," In Pi-oc. Phil. .\cad. Nat. Sci., VI, 1852, 45-49.
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Li ( 'iiiilc.--" \U'y\s\i>]\ (if till' l'll;iti'ri(l;i' n\' the I iiitcd Slates." in

Trans. Aiikm-. IMiilcs. Soc. X. 1 S.'):}. -iO.l-rjOH.

/hull. A M(>iinL;i-ai)li ol' t he Spi'iMcs of 1 he Snliraitiilics Imiciii'-

niiiia'. ( "('i'(i|iliyl ilia' aixi INtoI li(i|)iii:c iiiliahil iti^i: llic Inilt'tl

Stales." ill 'I'raiis. Aiiiei-. l-liiloiii. Soc.. XI 11. 1SS(). fy-'tH.

V^)\• eon\'eiiifii('e the t'aiiiily is (ii'sl diN'ided iiilo siilit'aiiiilii's. and

tliese. ill turn, into trilies and uciiera. ()!' the li\'e siilil'aiiiilies ree-

o<:tiized. represent at i\ es (d' three ha\'e heeii taken in Indiana, uiiile

tliose of a I'oiirlli pei'haps (leeiir.

Ki:V 111 IMUANA SCKl A \1 1 I.IKS OK i:i .ATKKi U.K.

(/. Iliixl cdx.i' (lil.ilcd iiild |il:ilcs wliicli cnxcr in jiart or entirely llir

lliiiilis: I rii<-ii;inlers of niiildlc .-111(1 liind le.us vei'.\' siiiali.

/*. i,;ihniiii (iiihca li'd : ;inlciin;i' snnicwiia I disl.-mt iVuni tlie eyes, llieii'

insert icii n;iri-o\\ in;,' llie I'rdiit.

Siilifainily I. IOccMvM i \.k. p. 7(M.

hli. J.alirnin \isibie.

<. I.aiirnin free: aiitcnn:i' .-irisiiiLi iie.ir tlie e.\cs under liie I'ninl.il mar
irin. Sniirainiiy II. lOi a tkui n.k. \k 71."..

re. I.al>riiui transverse, ennnate witli tlie front; ventral sediments live;

elaws serrate. Suhfaniily III. Perotiiopin.i:. ]>. 17-.

nil. lliiid cox.-e not dilated into ]ilates; Iroelianters of middle and hind le^s

very long; laltrum short, transverse, eoiiuate with the elypeus ; tarsal

elaws serrate. Subfamily lY. Cerophytin.e. p. 77."..

Subfamily I. EUCNEMINAE.

Head convex, deflexed, and resting" against the stei-nuui in re-

pose; lahi'uin absent or vev}^ slightly visible; antenna^ inserted u[)on

the front at the inner extremity of transverse grooves; prosternvim

movable, bnt less so than in the Elfiterina\ without a lobe in front.

The majoi-ity of the species are i-are, and the larva; have a striking

resemblance to those of the family Buprestida\ both in form and

habits, being abrnptly enlarged in front, and usually occurring in

wood which has just begun to decay. Representatives of twelve of

the 22 genera are known from Fndiana. whil(> those of four others

perhaps occur.

Ki:v TO CNDIAXA (M^XKRA OV EUCNEMIN.E.

(I. I-ast .ioini of ma.xillary palpi acute: prosternal sutures ami side margin
jijir.-illc] : li.ises of antenna" nindcratel.N' distant.

//. Tiliia" l>road, compressed; ieii.i,dli i'> s mm. I. Mkeasis.

J)h. Tibiie slender; length -17 mm. II. Tharops.
(Id. Last joint of maxillary paliti dilated; prosternal sutures and margin

eouvei'giug; bases of auteuna,' close together.
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—

ki.atkrid.t:.

'•. I'lider .side of thorax with autennal grooves usually sharjil.v limitiMl.

and close lo tho lateral margin.

(/. rrostcnial sutures strongly curved; length (J-0 nun.

III. Stethon.

(hi. I'rosternal sutures straight.

e. Autennal grooves continuinL;- directly from the thorax to the

head.

/. Metasternuin with a line groove, limited by finely elevated

lines, prolonged hackward from the outer side of the mid-

dle coxa> ; length (! mm. Eucnemis.

ff. Metasternum without groove. /

[I. Autennal grooves of thorax wide, usually wider behind;

length 3-5 nun. IV. Deltometopus.

Ilfj. Autennal grooves narrow, not wider behind; length 5.5-

S.5 mm. V. Dkom.eolus.

cc. Autennal grooves more or less interruided by the eyes; antennae

slender; fourth .ioint of tarsi emarginate and slightly lobed

beneath; length 7-17 nun. VI. Fornax.
(<. t'nder side of thorax without iiiarniinil autennal grooves.

//. Antemial grooves present on under side of thorax close to suture;

side margin of thorax formed by two finely elevated lines, the

one starting from the front margin and prolonged backward, the

other from the hind angles becoming inferior.

/. Anteimal grooves near tlie suture very short. mei-ely slightly in-

dicated in front ; length ;'>.r)-4 nun. Adkloiiiykki s.

//. Autennal grooves ni'.ar the suture entire; lengtii .".-•'» nun.

./. Second .joint of ;intenna' alone small. VII. Mickoriiagus.

//. .Toiuts two and three of antenuje small, moniliform.

ENTO.MOPHTlIAI.Mrs.

Jill. Under side of thor;i.\ witliont autennal grooves; side margin of

tliorax single or som(>tinies nearl.v obsolete.

/,•. Hind coxal plates either parallel or wider on the outer side.

/. Anteume slender, lilifonn. the third .joint much longer than

second; length s «.) nun. VIII. IIylociiares.

//. AntenuiX' bisei'rate in the female, bipectinate in male; lengtii

().5 mm. Sarpedon.

/./.•. Hind coxal plates narrower on the outer side.

111. IMandibles stout, rugose.

//. Last ventral segment ]irolonge<l in a point ; length <i ".I nun.

IX. Nematodes.

nil. Last ventral segment obtuse at ti]); lengtii 4-5.5 mm.
X. Hypoccelus.

nnii. Mandibles slender, not rugose; side niai'gins of thorax distinct.

0. Cl.ypens very deeply sinuate eacli side, so as to ap])ear tri-

l(»I)ed ; leng'th s nun. XL Schtzopiiilis.

oo. Clypeus I'egulariy curved in front : co.\al i)lates gradually

broader on inner side; hist threi' Joints of anteiuiie ab-

ruptly longer; length 9.5-11 mm. XII. Phlegon.
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l*;i(>ii^;i((\ fvlindrieal bccllfs liaviiiu' the anlciiiui' distinctly pecti-

nate ill male, feebly so in female; prosternal sntures distant and

pai-allol; no antennal prooves on under side of thorax; hind coxal

])lates very broad on inner side, narrow externally: last ventral seg-

ent prolonged, with a slight elevatidii liefoiH^ the apex. One of the

T. :\1ki.asis Oliv. 17!)(). (T.r.. "])lack."^

,,,v\ eylindrieal heetU .. _, ,

lale, feebly so in female; prosternal sutures distant aiu

antennal grooves on nnde

broad on inner side, narrow

ment proloi ^,

two l<nown species ocenrs in Indiana

l.",i:7 (4025). I\ri:LASis pectinicounis Molsli.. Troc. Tliil. Aond. Nat. Sci.,

IT. 1844. 14S.

Kl()iii,';i(e. siihc\iiii(lric,il. riceons or lil:ick, opaque: siiarsely clotlied

will) very sliort .grayish puliescoiice : anleiiujc voddisli-lirewn. h;irely roacli-

iii- middle of thorax. Thorax broader than long, slightly narrowed he-

hind: sides rather deeply sinn:ite in front of hind angles, which are aciUe

Mild divergent, male: or faintly sinmile. the angles not divergent, female;

disk with :i disthict median impressed line, coarsely punctured and with

elevated grannies. Elytra slightly narrowing behind the middle, the tips

acute: sni-face with r.-itlier deep, punctured stria>; intervals slightly con-

vex, granulate and rugose. Length 6-8 mm.

Posey Connty ; scarce. April 9-Aiiril 15. Emerging from hark

of standing beeeh on the former date ; beneath bark of soft maple

on latter. Ocenrs from Pennsylvania to Texas, bnt usually rare.

II. TiiAROPS Cast. 1885. (A mythological name.)

This genus comprises two small speeies. one of which was de-

crihed by Say from Indiana.

L*128 (4027). Tharops ruficoknts Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., Ill,

1823, IGG; ibid. II, 107, 026.

Subcylindrical, slender, slightly narrowed behind the

middle. Piceous black; elytra usually with an elongate,

triangular sutural yellowish space. Antennje and legs

reddish-brown, the former not passing the hind angles

of thorax; those of male with joints 4 to 10 each fur-

nished with a branch as long as the entire anteiniii'.

eleventh joint as long as the branch of the tenth, but

stouter. Thorax longer than wide, sides nearly parallel,

hind angles short ; disk moderatel.y convex, rather dense-

ly punctured. Elytra striate, rather densely and roughly

punctured. Last ventral segment acute at tip. Length

4-7 mm. (Eig. 274.)

Kosciusko. Lawrence. Duliois and Perry <'<>ii''-
''"''^^J^nai.')'

^^'

ties; scarce. ^Fay 12-Jnne 20. Occurs on beech

and soft maple. Say. after describing this speeies from Arkansas.

I'oiind othcM' s|)(^ciinens neai- New TTarmony. Posey (^ounty. and re-

[4.-,—2:j402]
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desei'ibcd it iiiicler llic name of I'Jkokmis ohll<juus. The males are

rare, but tliree of the 21 specimens taken being of tliat sex.

ITT. 8Th:Tii()N Tjee. 186(). (Gr., "Invast.")

]\Te(liiim-sized cylinclrieal sjx'cies, having the head convex, deeply

inserted in thorax ; antenna* reaching base of elytra, their grooves

deep, narrow, marginal, closed behind ; last ventral segment more

or less prohmged at apex.

1329 (4029). Stethon pectorosu.s Lee., I'roe. Phil. Aead. Nat. Sei., ISOH,

3SG.

(lyliiidrical, robust, slisjlitly narrower l)eliiiKl the middle. Unironii hrowu

oi- i)ice(»us, snbo|)aqne. Antenna; flattened, first joint stent, as lonu; as tlie

next tlu'ee; joints 4 to 10 siradnally very little shorter. Head coarsely and

densely pnnetnred. Thorax sli.iilitly longer than wide, sides cnrved in

front, straight and parallel behind the middle, hind angles obtuse; disk

strongly convex, densely and rather rngosely punctured. Elytra striate;

intervals convex, densely and roughly imnctured. Hind tarsi with tiie

first joint as long as the next four. Length (»-9 mm.

Posey amT Crawford counties; rare. June 4-Jnly 1. Occurs

beneath bai'k of hickory. Known from Oliio, Tllinois and ^Missouri.

Encunnis anicricana J-Torn, oblong, piceous-black, antennae and

legs brownish, is known from ICentucky and Ohio.

IV. Deltometopi'S Bonv. 1871. (Gr., "triangle + foreliead.")

Small, slender-bodied, black species, having the elytra gradually

narrower to apex and first joint of liind tarsi as long as the next

three. One of the two species lias been taT\en in the State, wliile the

other doubtless occurs.

1330 (4030). Deltometopits amcenicoknis Say. Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc,

VI, 1S30, 189; ibid. 11, 62S.

Elongate, moderately convex. Piceous, feebly shining, sparsely clothed

with grayish pubescence; legs and two basal joints of antennte reddish-

brown. Antennae not quite as long as half the body ;
joints 5-10 pectinate

in male, serrate in female, the groove distinctly wider behind the middle.

Thorax a little wider than long, narrower in front; sides straight, male,

or widest behind the apex with sides in front curved, female; disk convex,

rather densely punctate. Elytra striate, intervals slightly convex, rather

densely rugosely punctate. Length 3-4.5 mm.

Throughout tlie State; scarce. June 5-July 25. Beaten from

vegetation; moi'e fi"(>(|uently in da7np localities.

[). )-ii/ij>(s .Mclsh.. bi'own or |)ic('oiis. anfenna' h)ngef Hian half

the body, male, filiform in l)otli sexes, length ;5.5-5.5 nnu., is re-

corded from Cafiada and Ohio.
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y. Dkom i(»i,rs K'ics. 1S,')S. ((ii-.. "to I'uii.")

AiiIcmiih' lilirofiii or \cry fcclily serrate; liead convex, deeply iii-

sei'ted ill Hie thorax: iiiaudililes robust, the exposed siii-faee large

and I'UiJfose; aiiteniial grooves deej), sliarply limited, open behind.

One speeies has been taken in tlu; State, while two otluu's perha^js

oeeiu".

KEY TO INDT.VNA SPECUKS OF DKOM.i:OLT'S.

</. ("j.viieus at base half as broad as tlie apical margin; body above black.

h. Elytra faintly striate; abdomen rather densely and finely punctured;

pubescence conspicuous. iiakkingtoni.

bb. Elytra without stritc; abdomen coarsely punctured; pubescence very

sparse. 1331. cylindricollis.

aa. Clypeus at base very narrow ; color above piceous ; antenniTc half as

long as body ; elytra not striate. pusillus.

/>. Ji(tn-iii(il<ini Horn, eloni^'ate, leni;th 5.5-6 nun., is recorded

from Ohio; I), pusillus TTorn, ol)lon*>', l(Mi<>tli 15.5 mm., was deseri])ed

from noi'thern Illinois and Texas.

1331 (4033). Drom.eolus cylindricollis Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc.,

VI, 1835, ISS ; ibid. II, 627.

Elongate, moderately convex, slightly narrower behind the middle.

Klack, shining, sparsely clothed with inconspicuous yellow hairs. Antenn:e

piceous, snbsorrate, not extending beyond hind angles of thorax. Head
coarsely and deeply punctured. Thorax longer than wide, sides straight

and parallel behind the middle, obliquely converging on apical third; me-

dian line deeply impressed on basal third; surface rather deusel.v punctate

en sides, less so at middle. Elytra witliout stria?, except the sulural, which

extends two-thirds from apex to base; surface rather coarsely but not very

densely punctured. Length 7-8.5 mm.

Kosciusko and I'osey counties; rare. .Iiiiie 11 Auuiist 11.

Vr. F'oRXAX ^J<\p. lS:i5. (1;., "a fur-naee.")

Beetles of small or medinm size, having the head convex, deeply

inserted; prosternal sutures distinct, slightly divergent; antenna!

grooves deep, sharply limited on each side; elytra striate; last

ventral segment obtuse; hind tarsi with the first ,i*)int as long as the

others combined, the fourth broader, excavated above and slightly

lobed beneath. Three species have been taken in Indiana, while

two others pi-oliably occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF FORNAX.

(I. Second joint of antenmi} as long, or very nearly as long as fourth.

h. Color pale chestnut brown; front without trace of carina between the

eyes. badius.
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bb. Color picoons; front with a transverse carina between the eyes.

1332. iioHNii.

(1(1. Second joint of antenna' small, not half as long as fonrth.

c. Size smaller, not over G mm; front with a aistinct transverse carina

between the eyes ; color piceons. 1333. calceatus.

cc. Size larger, 10 or more mm. ; carina wanting.

(J. Joints 4 to S of antonniTO serrate, the last three more slender and

not serrate. molestus.

(Id. .Joints 4 to 10 serrate, the last joint alone slender.

1334. OECHESIDES.

F. hadius :\relsh.. length 8-11 iiiiii.. is said to occur from Penn-

sylvania to Illinois; F. molestus Bonv.. dark reddish-brown, length

13 mm., is recorded from Cincinnati.

1332 (4042). Fornax hornii Bonv., Eucn.. 1875, 891.

Elongate-oblong, rather robnst. Dark chestnut brown to piceous, feebly

shining, the thorax usually darker than elytra. Antenmie feebly serrate,

a little longer than head and thorax, which are coarsely and densely punc-

tured. Base of clypeus less than a third the width of its apex and less

than half the distance to the eyes. Thorax as long as wide, sides parallel

on basal half, arcuate and narrowing in front of middle. Elytra striate,

faintly at middle, more deeply at sides, densely and subrugosely punctate.

Hind coxal plates abruptly broader at middle. Length 7-8 mm.

IMarion and Posey counties ; scarce. May 1-May 18. Occurs in

half rotten w'ood of elm and other logs. Eesembles calceatus but

more robust, with, larger second joint of antenna? and more abruptly

dilated hind coxal plates.

1333 (4041). Fornax calceatus Say, Trans, Amer. Phil. Soc, VI, 183G,

188; ibid. II, G26.

Oblong, moderately convex. Dark brown or piceous, feeblv shining,

sparsely pubescent wifli ycll<iw Iiairs. AntenmT^ nearly half as long as

body, slender, the grooves deep and sharply limited. Head and thorax

coarsely, deeply and roughly punctured; the latter longer than wide, dis-

tinctly narrower in front, sides straight behind (he middle. Elytra nar-

rowed at ai)ical (hiid. faintly striate. c(,ai-s(>ly and rather densely punctate.

Hind coxal i)lates gr.-idnally hut rather widely dilated. Length .^)C nun,

Marion and Posey (•(.unties; scarce. Api-il UVMay 2!), Be-

neath bai'k of beech and oak,

i;!.",4 (4044). Fornax orciiesides Newm., Ent. Mag., V, 1838, 384.

Oblong, moderately elongate, slightly narrower behind, convex. Dark

reddish-brown to iiieeoiis, I'eelily shining. .Vnietnia" slightly compressed,

extending a little be.V(md the hind aiigl(>s of thora.x. Head and thorax

coarsely and densely punctured; the latter as long as wide, sides feebly

narrowed behind the middle, obli(piely narrowed to the front on apical
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li.ilf; iiu'<liiin iiiiiti-essiou dislinct on basal third, a small fovea each side

(if sciitelliiui on basal margin. Klytra distinctly striate, intervals slightly

convex, pnnctnation dense, liner than on the thorax; opipleura flat, roughly

punctate. Length n 10 mm.

Wells County; rare. July U. Collected by E. B. Williamson.

Our largest species of the subfamily.

Adelothyreus dejeaui Bonv., elongate, slender, piceous, was de-

scribed from Maryland, and lias been recorded from near Cin-

cinnati.

VII. MiCRORHAGUs Esch. 1836. (Gr., "small + fissure.")

Small elongate beetles having the body sparsely clothed with

short yellowish or brownish pubescence; antennie at least one half

as long as body, second joint small, third nearly as long as the next

two, 4 to 10 serrate, sometimes pectinate in the male; antennal

grooves entire, located near the middle of under side of thorax.

Nine species are known from North America, five of which have

been taken in Indiana, while two others perhaps occur. They live

on dead timber, where they are to be found running about in the

sunshine or resting in crevices duinng cloudy or stormy w^eather.

The "posterior supplementary carina" mentioned in the key to spe-

cies is a raised line beginning at the tip of the hind angles of thorax

beneath, and extending forward more or less sinuously.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF MICROP.HAGUS.

a. Hiud coxal plates parallel, not dilated near the coxae; posterior sup-

plementary carina nearly entire.

b. Prosternum prolonged and acute at tip; outer carina of antennal

groove obliterated behind the middle; elytra usually reddish at

base. 1335. humebalis.

1)b. Prosternum obtuse at tip; outer carina of antennal groove entire;

elytra uniform black. 1336. bonvouloiri.

ua. Hind coxal plates dilated near the coxa\ narrovi- on the outer side.

c. Thorax with a fine raised line beginning on the apical margin near

front angles, and extending obliciuely backward, but not reaching

the middle; antennae of male not pectinate.

<1. Posterior supplementary carina very short; outer carina of an-

tennal groove much abbreviated behind; disk of thorax not im-

pressed at middle. 1337. imperfectus.

dd. Posterior carina extending at least to the middle of thorax, some-

times longer.

c. Episterna of metathorax very narrow in front, broader behind.

f. Thorax without a carina in front of scutellum, the median

line impressed on basal half. subsinuatus.
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ff. Thorax with a distinct though fine carina in front of scu-

tellum, without median impressed line, the sides parallel

or slightly wider in front. 133S. triangularis.

ee. Episterna of metathorax broad and parallel ; disk of thorax

deeply impressed at middle. impressicollis.

cc. Thorax with raised line reaching the middle; antennifi of male pec-

tinate; posterior supplementary carina entirely wanting.

1339. PECTINATUS.

1335 (4049). MicRORHAGUs humeralis Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, VI,

1836, 189 ; ibid. II, 028.

Cylindrical, moderately robust. Piceous, subopaque ; elytra reddish at

base; antenniB and legs reddish-brown. AntennjE half as long as body and

serrate, male, shorter and not serrate, female. Thorax longer than wide,

sides parallel, curved near front angles ; hind angles short, carinate ; disk

with a faint median line, coarsely, densely and roughly punctate. Elytra

vaguely striate, intervals slightly convex, surface punctured like thorax.

Length 4—6 mm.

Posey County ; rare. June 26. Probably throughout the State.

The extent of red at base of elytra varies from a narrow space to

one third or more. The front and hind margins of the thorax are

often reddish.

1336 (10,029). MicRORHAGUs bonvouloiei Horn, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc,

XIII, 1880, 35.

Moderately elongate, rather slender. Piceous black, moderately shin-

ing; antennae, tibiae and tarsi reddish-brown. Antennae more than half the

length of body, slightly serrate in the male. Thorax as long as wide, sides

parallel, rounded near the front angles, hind angles carinate; surface

coarsely, densely and roughly punctured. Elytra vaguely striate, punc-

tures as on thorax but less dense. Length 3-4.5 mm.

Kosciusko County; scarce. July 11. Smaller and more slender

than humeralis, and with a longer thorax.

1337 (4051). MICRORHAGUS imi'Erfectus Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

VI, 1852, 48.

Elongate-oblong. Dark reddish-brown or piceous, feebly shining; an-

tennae and legs reddish-brown, the tarsi paler. Thoi-ax as long as wide,

sides parallel behind, curved at apical third ; disk coarsely but not densely

punctured, with a median impressed line on basal half. Antennal groove

deep, the outer carina reaching barely more than one-half from apex to

base. Elytra substriate, coarsely and rather closely punctured. Length

5-5.5 mm.

Vigo and Jefferson counties; rare. June 7-July 15. One of

the two specimens at hand was taken from the leaves of milkw^eed.

Both have a distinct rounded fovea on each side of thorax near the

iniddle.
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.1/. suJ)slini(ihis Tam'.. ])ieoous or lU'Mi-ly black', poslci-ioi- siipple-

iiKMilary cai-iiia vci y loiiu'. loii<itli ;>..") .'> iiim., is recorded from Can-

ada. Ohio and Yirtjinia; .1/. InipnssicoUis Bonv., reddish-brown,

Iciij^th 5.") (i.f) mill., is n southern species recorded l)y J)ury from

ii(>ar Cincinnati.

looS (4055). MicRORiiAGrs tkiancui-aris Say, .Tourn. Thil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

Ill, 1823, 170; Ibid. II, 110, G2S.

Elongate-oblong, slender, narrower behind tlie middle. Ticeous or

black, feebly shining: antonnir and logs brownish. Antennsie feebly ser-

rate, one-half, fomalo. or tliree-fonrths. mal(>. Ilio length of body. Thorax

nearly a.*i wide as long, sides straiglit and parallel, hind angles carinate,

disk rather coarsely and densely pnnctnrcd. Posterior suj)iileinentary

carina rc:icliing the middle of tiioi-ax. Elytra obsolotely striate, closely

and rouglily punctate. Length o 4 nun.

Koscui.sko, IMarion. and Posey counties: scai"c(\ Ma\' 1 •lnl\- 11.

1.'!.".!) (4054). MicRORHACiUS pectinatcs T/CC., Proc. Pliil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

ISCG, nsT.

l-:i(>iigntc-oblung. slightly iiaiTowcd lu'liind tlie middle. Piceous, mod-

erately shining; legs l>rownish. tibia> and tarsi paler. Antenn.-e two-thirds

the length of l)ody and pectinate, male; one-half the length of Imdy. acutely

serrate, female. Thorax wider than long, sides parallel, rounded in front,

iiind angles finely carinate; surface rather coarsely but not densely punc-

tured. Antennal grooves slightly wider behind, the outer carina entire,

extending to hind angles of thorax. Elytra as wide at base as thorax,

vaguely striate, densely and coarsely punctured. Length 4.5-5 mm.

IMarion and Crawford counties; scarce. April 20-May 1. Oc-

curs in partially rotten elm and other logs.

Entomoplitliahnus ru^olns Lee. pale reddish-brown, antennie

nearly as long as body, second and third joints very small, together

shoi'ter than fourth, length 4 mm., is known from Ohio and Illinois.

VIII. IIylochares Latr. 1834. (Gr., "forest -f rejoice.")

Small robust species, having the antennfp short, not passing hind

angles of thorax, joints 4-10 equal, as broad as long; clypeus nar-

rowed at base, trilobed in front; hind coxal plates parallel; first

joint of hind tarsi as long as the next two. lobed beneath.

1340 (4067). Hylochares nigricornis Say, .Tourn. TMiil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

Ill, 182.3, 105; ibid. II, 107.

Subcylindrical, i-obust. Pdack, feebly shining; apical and sometimes

basal margins of thorax reddish. Head and thorax coarsely, densely and

deeply punctured. Thorax broader than long, sides curved on apical half;

disk with a deep and liroad median line and an oblique imiu'ession near

hind angles. Elytra deeply striate, strite coarsely punctured; intervals

finely and rugosely pinictate. Length 8 9 mm.
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Crawford County; rare. June 5. Taken from decaying beech

log. Kn(nvii heretofore only from Ohio.

Sa)-i)cdo)) scahrosus Bonv., black, apical margin

of thorax reddish, length 6.5 mm., is known from

Canada, Tennessee and Nebraska. (Fig. 275.)

IX. Nematodes Latr. 1825. (Gr., "thread-like.")

Elongate, cylindrical species, having the anten-

na^ filiform ; mandibles rather broad and coarsely

punctured; prosternal sutures straight; hind coxal

plates widely dilated on inner side ; fourth joint of

Fig. 275. sarpedon scab- tarsi cxcavate-cmarginate and slightly lobed be-
rosus Bonv. (After Horn.)

neath.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF NEMATODES.

0. Joints 4, 5 nud 6 of antennae distinctly longer than wide, and very little

sliorler than the following joints. 3341. atropos.

ua. Joints 4 and 5 small, not longer than wide, 7 to 11 equal, rather ab-

ruptly longer,

ft. Sixth joint of antennic not longer than fifth, distinctly shorter than

the seventh ; size smaller, not over G mm. 1342. penetrans.

1)1). Sixth joint of antennre as long as seventh, distinctly longer than

fifth ; size 8 or more mm. 1343. collaris.

1341 (4058). Nematodes atropos Say, Trans. Amer. Thil. Soc, VI, 1830,

187; ibid. II, 626.

Elongate, subcylindrical. Dark brown, almost black, subopaque ; an-

tenna; and legs reddish-brown. Antennje slightly less than half the length

of body, second joint longer than fourth, third nearly equal to the next

two, 4 to 11 gradually longer, each longer than wide. Thorax distinctly

longer than wide, widest (ine-third from apex, hind angles acute; disk

slightly flattened at middle, median line impressed nearly to apex, a more

or less distinct fovea on each side; surface densely and rugosely punctate.

Elytra gradually narrowed from base to apex, surface sti-iate; intervals

flat, densely but less coarsely punctate than thorax. Length 6.5-9 mm.

Wells County; scarce. Collected by E. B. Williamson. July 1.

Described from Posey County.

1342 (40.59). Nematodes penetrans Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., VI,

1852, 47

Elongate, subcylindrical, slender. Dark brown or ijiceous, feebly shin-

ing; antennse and legs reddish-brown. Antennjo less tluui half the lengtli

of body, second joint longer than fourth, third as long as the next two, four,

five and six, short; seven to eleven eacli as long as third. Thorax dis-

tinctly longer than wide, sides at apical third narrowing to the front, basal

two-thirds straight and parallel; disk with a distinct median impression
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exteiidin;; (wo-tliirtls Iroiii b.isc lo ,\i>v\ iiiid ii subobsololo fuven on each

sido sliirlitly in iroiil of iniildlo. Elytra distint-tly striate; intervals liat,

(ItMiscly bid iinl nmnscly [innclale. IxHigth (! mm.

Posey ('(Miiit.v; r;ii'('. .M;iy 27. ()('<Mirs I'imiii Ciiii;ul;i to Georgia.

1343 ( ). Nf.matodes coij,.\i{is Ktniv., M<)ni>,t,'. Eucii.. 1S75, 003.

Klongato, subcyliiidrical, modoraU'ly r(>i>ust. ricoous, feebly shining;

le.^s ]ialer. Antenna" sliirhtly more than oue-tbird the len.s,d!i of body; sec-

ond and fourth joints subequal, third slightly longer, double the length of

hfth; si.xth to eleventh e<(ual, slightly longer than third. Thorax and ely-

tra nearly as in pciiclnnis. the former with median line more deeply im-

pressed and visible nearly to apex, the fovea each side deep, distinct; sur-

face more coarsely punctate. Length !) nun.

Posey County; rai-e. ^lay 1. This species was named for me

by Chas. Dury. wlio lias taiani nine oE them near Cincinnati. It

was not included in ITorn's IMonograpli of the Subfamily and was

described from Brazil. South America, by Bonvouloiri, who also

gave "La., N. A.," as a doubtful locality. ^Ir. Dury identified it

from a translation of the original description and his identification

was afterwards verified by comparison with the type.

X. Hypoccelus Esch. 183G. (Gr., "beneath f hollow.")

Small oblong species having the antennae filiform ; elytra striate

;

first joint of hind tarsi as long as the next three, the fourth joint

not dilated or lobed beneath. One of the two known species was

described from Indiana and the other prol)a])ly occurs.

1344 (4050). riYPOccELUs frontosus Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Sf>c., VI,

1830, 187; ibid. II, 025.

Oblong, slightly attenuate behind. Piceous black, antennte and legs

reddish-brown. Antennae less than half the length of body, second joint

shorter than fourth, third longer, fourth to tenth very gradually longer

and slightly broader, eleventh oval, acute at tip, very little longer than

tenth. Front of head with a distinct transverse ridge, clypeus concave.

Thorax a little wider than long, median lino distinctly impressed its en-

tire length, surface very densely and rugosely punctate. Elytra distinctly

striate, intervals flat, punctured as the thorax. Length 4.5-5.5 mm.

Say's types canu^ from near New Harmony. F^osVy County.

Dury has taken it and also the other species, tcrniiiialis Lee, near

Cincinnati. The latter is distinguished by having the terminal joint

of antennte longer than the preceding, the fi'ont with a fine longi-

tudinal carina, clypeus fiat, median thoracic line less impressed.

Both species occur on dead hickory.
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XI. SciiizopHiLus Bonv. 1S75. (Gr.. "cleave + love.")

The only meml)or oC this iiviius has the aiitenniB passing hut

slightly the 1)ase of thorax, first joint stout, second one-third as long,

third one-half longer than second and nearly equal to the next two,

four to ten very gradually longer and hroader, 11th one-half longer

than tenth and acute at tip; prosternal sutures straight, well

marked; hind coxal plates broad, triangular; first joint of hind

tarsus as long as the next three.

1345 (40Gt). ScHizoPHiLrs subrufus Rand., Bost. Jour. Nat. Hist.. II,

1838, 38.

Oblong, narrow, subtlepressed. I'ale reddish-brown, feebly shining.

sparsely pubescent. Thorax as wide as long, slightly narrowed in front, sides

straight, hind angles acute, not carinate, surface coarsely and densely punc-

tate. Elytra finely striate; intervals flat, each with two rows of rugose

punctures. Length S mm.

A single specimen in Dury's collection from Marion County.

Taken from the trunk of a beech. A rare species, known only from
New York and Canada.

XII. PnLEGON Lap. 1835. (A mythological name.)

Oblong brown beetles having the antenna slightly shorter than

half the body, with second joint small, third shorter than half the

first and nearly as long as the next two, four to eight small, last

three joints much longer and broader, the eleventh longest; anteu-

nal grooves absent; hind coxal plates very broad on inner side; tarsi

slender, first joint of middle and hind pairs as long as the next

three; the joints not lobed beneath. One of the two species has

been taken in Indiana. The other, P. ulkei Horn, dark brown,

with thorax parallel behind, length 9.5-10 mm., was described from
Ohio.

134G (4063). Phlegon heteroceris Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, A^I, 183G,

186; ibid. II, 624.

Oblong-elongate, more olituse in front, gradually narrowed behind.

Light reddish-brown, feebly shining. Head coarsely and densely punc-

tured. Thorax one-third wider than lung, gradually narrowed from base

to apex ; digk convex with a vague median line on basal half ; surface

rather closely but not coarsely punctate. Elytra distinctly but finely stri-

ate; intervals slightly convex, densely but more finely and roughly jKnic-

tate than thorax. Length 10-11 nnn.

T?e])rescn1('d l)y a single s])ccimen taken fi'om IxMieath bark near

Fountain, Fountain County. Described from Posey County.

Kjiown elsewhere only from .Alaiyland and Pennsylvania and very

rare in collections.
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8ul)laniily II. ELATERINAE.

The click beetles belon^iii^ to this sn1)family have the antennre

widely separated and inserted in small pits before the eyes and

under the marj^in of the front; head usnally horizontal, with the

mouth in front; mandibles small and retracted; middle coxa^ with a

small but distinct trochantin ; tibia? slender in all the genera. The

subfamily is divided into five tribes, three of which are represented

in Tndiniin, while a sinjilo species of another probably occurs.

KEY TO INDI.\N.\ TIUUES OF EI^TERIN.X:.

a. Antennie in roposo roioivod in doci) si'ooves on the under side of thorax.

(Fig. 272, &.) Tribe I. Agrypnini. p. 713.

tni. AntennjTO not received in grooves on prosternnm.

h. Meso- and metasterna firmly united without visible suture ; size very

large. Tribe II. CriALcopa'iDiiNi, p. 716.

hh. Mesosternal suture distinct.

c. First joint of antemiiTC very long.

Tribe III. Hemirhipint, p. 718.

cc. First joint of antenute moderate ; apex of mandibles obtuse or

emarginate. Tribe IV. Elaterini, p. 718.

Tribe I. AGRYPNINI.

Medium sized elongate-oblong, subdepressed beetles, usually oc-

curring beneath the bark of dead trees. They are easily recog-

nized by the distinct antennal grooves lying alongside the prosternal

sutures. The base of under side of thorax is also deeply grooved

for the reception of the front femora. In front of these is often an

additional groove for the tarsi. When the three sets of grooves are

present the prosternum presents a very remarkable sculptured ap-

pearance. (Fig. 272, h and c.) The mandibles are emarginate or

toothed at tip : antennae serrate ; tarsal joints slightly diluted be-

neath but not lobed. Two of the four genera are represented in

Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA GENERA OF AGRYPNINI.

a. Antennal grooves occupying the whole, or nearly the whole of the pro-

sternal suture (Fig. 272, 7;) ; third joint of antenna? equal to the

fourth. XIII. Adelocera.

flfl. Antennal grooves much abbreviated behind; front tarsi received in

grooves; thii-d joint of antenna? smaller than fourth. XIV. Lacon.

XIII. Adelocera Latr. 1829. (Gr., "invisible + horn.")

The principal characters of this genus have been set forth under

the tribe heading and in the above key. Our species are coarsely

pnnctured above and beneath and have a portion or all of the upper
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surface covered with small oblong scale-like hairs. Five species

have been taken in the State, while two others perhaps occur. For
a table separating the North American species see

:

fl"on?.—Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, VII, 1879, Appendix, XIV-XV.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF ADELOCERA.

a. Front tarsi in repose received in grooves on the under side of tlie tho-

rax. (Fig. 272, c.)

1). Tarsal grooves deep, oblique, distinctly limited, uniting behind with
the antennal grooves. (Fig. 272, 6 and c.)

c. Punctures of elytra in regular rows; impression of thorax shallow.

1347. IMPRESSICOIXIS.

cc. I'uuetures of elytra dense, not in rows; impression of thorax dis-

tinct; surface of elytra irregularly spotted with brown and dull

yellow scales. 1348. maemorata.
6&. Tarsal grooves feebly impressed, neither distinctly limited nor join-

ing the antennal grooves.

d. Head and sides of thorax densely covered with closely appressed

golden yellow scales. 1349. discoidea.

dd. Head and thorax without yellow scales; elytra spotted with brown
and dull yellow. maculata.

an. Tarsal grooves entirely absent.

c. Disk of elytra convex ; thorax feebly channeled ; antennal grooves

long, reaching the coxaj. 1350. avita.

ee. Disk of elytra depressed; thorax broadly channeled; antennal

grooves abbreviated behind.

/. Impression of thorax entire, extending from base to apex ; hind

angles divergent. 1351. obtecta.

ff. Impression of thorax limited to basal half; hind angles not di-

vergent, compressed and feebly carinate ; antennae very short.

BREVICORNIS.

1347 (4071). Adelocera impressicollis Say, Ann. Lye. Nat. Hist., N. Y.,

I, 1825, 260 ; ibid. I, 394 ; II, 619.

Elongate, slender, subdepressed. Dull reddish-brown, sparsely covered

with short, curved yellow hairs. Thorax oblong, disk convex, with an in-

distinct median sulcus and two shallow fovese each side near base, sides

nearly pai'allel, sinuate near hind angles, which are oblique and rather

short; surface densely, coai-sely and deejily punctured. Elytra with regu-

lar rows of coarse, close, deep punctures. Under surface punctured like

the thorax. Length 9-11.5 mm.

Southern half of State, frequent ; Fulton County, scarce. April

12~November 10.

3348 (4072). Adelocera marmorata Fab., Syst. Eleut., II, 1801, 227.

Elongate, robust, rather strongly depressed. Dark reddish-brown, sub-

opaque; sparsely covered with dull yellow scales which, on the elytra,

form irregular blotches. Thorax as long as wide, disk subconvex, with a
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,,,,, ,„,,,iaM sul.us: si.lrs nearly sln.i.hl. snrfa.v <l<M,sHy an.1 <-uarse y

tZZl K.ytra .radually UU n.-..ly na.-n.vnl .n.n. haso t.. l.P- n-.soly

and rat lior coarsely imn.'( a If. l.."ni,Mli ir,-17.r. mm.

Tln-uuul.nul llu' State; freqmmt. Occurs l)cnoatli Lark cF .lead

trees iisuallv in low, damp woods. Often gregarious. A,.nl 4-

Angust 10. Our largest and 1)roadest species of the genus.

*ri40 (407(n. AnKUH•l.:^.^ i.iscoii.ka Wvh.. Obs. KnI.. isol, 77.

Obion.. snlHlopvosson. I'la.K. ..vhly shinin,: l.ca.l and l.roa.1 mar^n

of thorax' densely covered with narrow .olden yellow scales thorax ol-

nl with n rather deep .nedian sul.ns; sides nearly stnu.ht, <a,rve<l on

:;.l ronrth; snrface. as well as that ot elytra, densely and ---'y •--;

Uu-ed. Tarsal groove long, shallow, parallel to the autennal groove. T. n„lh

S-lt nnn.

Throuuh.mt the State; frequent. January lS-I)cce,nl)cr 20.

Hibernates beneath bark and logs: nn^st c.mnnon m April and Ma.N.

A. nmculata Lee.. ])lnck, le.igih l:^ nun., is n>cordcd fn>.a near

Ciucinnati Dur^• has also wrongly recorded A. aurorata Say from

there, the specimens being arita. A. hrevkonris Lee. sooty-brown

thickly and irregularly blotched m ith whitish scales, length U-17

nun., is known from Micliigan and Wisconsin.

1350 (40S0). ADELOCER.V AViTA Say. Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, VI, 18:50, 182;

ibid. 11. niiO.

Elongate, slender, subeonvex. Dark reddish-brown, sparsely covered

with elongate yellow scales; legs and antenn.^ paler. Thorax oblong, eon-

-ex Sides Sinuate in front of hind angles, thence slightly curved o apex

disk distinctly sulcate ..n basal half, often with a shal ow -"^^ ;--
each side near base. Elytra convex, irregularly and densely but less

coarsely punctate than thorax. Eength 12-14 mm.

Putnam and Crawford counties; scarce. July 1-July 2. De-

scribed from Posey County. Resembles imiyrcssicolUs but larger,

more convex, and with tarsal grooves wholly absent.

1351 (4081). ADELOCF.HA oirrECTA Say. Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, VI, 1836,

181 ; ibid. IT. ni8.

Elongate, suhdepressed. Piceous or very dark reddish-brewn. with

sparse, widely scattered pale scales. Tlx.rax oblong, sides feebly curved

from near hind angles to apex, margins rather broadly flattened
:

d,sk . h

H wide and deep median groove, hind angles rather broad an.l d.sfn.tl.

divergent. Elytra wit), iwn indistinct elevated lines on basal hall, one o

which extend; beynnd .be unddl-: snrface. as that of thorax, densely and

(•(.arscly pnnctiu'ed. l.eiigtii \'> nun.

Steuben and Marshall counties; rare. A northern sncjies whudi

belongs to the Transition life /.one of the State. July 6-July 30.
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Readily known ])y the dai'k eolor. distinet ridges on each side of

median gi-oove of thoi-ax. and al)senee of tarsal grooves. Known
otdy from ^Maine, Vermont and Pennsylvania.

XIV. Lacon Lap. 18:^(5. ((Jr.. "short," referring to the anlennal

grooves.

)

This genus differs from AdcJoa ra by its shorter and propor-

tionally broader form and by having the antennal grcx)ves very

nmch shortened behiiid, second and third joints of antenna^ snb-

equal and mneh smaller than those which follow; tarsal grooves

obli([ue, shallow and subobsolete.

*1352 (4085). r.ACON rectangularis Say. Ann. Lye. Nut. Hist., I, 1825.

2G3 ; ibid. I, 397.

()l)long, subdepressed. Dull sooty brown, sparsely

clotlu'd witli short, sviberect. stiff whitish hairs, those

of the elytra in a double row on each interval. An-

teima' paler, reaching only two-thirds to base of tho-

rax ; legs reddish-brown. Thorax sulMiuadrate. con-

vex, rapidly narrowing before the middle, hind angles

rectangular, sides rounded, front margin finely cre-

nate; disk convex, without trace of a median im-

pressed line, densely and coarsely punctured. Elytra

with rows of rather distant medium sized punctures;

intervals flat, wider than the stria>. Length 8-9.5 mm.
(Fig. 276.)

(Original.) Lake, Marion and Vigo counties; scarce, ex-

cept locally in Vigo County, where it was fonnd rather abundantly

on the slope of a high sandy ridge, five miles north of Terre Haute.

Here it hibernated beneath chips and chunks. January 1-Decem-

ber 12.

Tribe II. CIIAl.COLEriDIINI.

To this tril)e belong our largest click beetles. In addition to the

characters mentioned in ti'ibal key, they have the hind coxal plates

gradually dilated on inner side and sti'ongly toothed at the inser-

tion of thighs; mandibles with tips entire, but not prolonged;

tarsi not lobed I)ut very densely pubescent beneath and claws simple.

Two genera compose Ihe tribe, one of which is represented through-

out Indiana, while Ihe single species of the othei- |)crhaps occui's in

the soulhern poii ion.

Fig. 27G.
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ki:y to genkra oi;" ciialcolkpidiint.

(/. riKii'Mx wil limit Inrirc volvoty blnck spots; seutelluiii (ilu-di-diitc ; iii;ir;;iii

(if t'lyira dlisolctc <iii Imsal li.-ill'; ;iiiit'iin;i' i>\' in.-ilc peel iiintc

< 'llAIA Ol.KI'IDirs.

aa. Tlionix with Iwn lar.m" velvety lilack sjidts on disk; sciitellimi oval; (ely-

tra stroiiijiy margined. XV. Ai.aus.

(']i(il(()J( pidius rirldl i>llis Say. hlacl^. densely clothed with mi-

tnile olive-oray scales, leiitilh 22..") nun., (iccui's in the Middle and

Soutliei'ii States and is recorded froiii ( 'iiicinnal i.

XV. Alms Ksch. ISiifi. (Pxr., "wander.")

Tlio characters of this L>eniis are siil'fieieiit ly set forth above.

Two of the live Icnown North Ainerican species occni- in Indiana.

1353 (4093). xVlavs ocila ri s lauii., Syst. Xnt., 11. 1T»'.<i. ^\7>\.

Elongate, subconvex. lUack. shining ; marked witli

small, irregularly disposed blotches of pale silvery

scales; each side of thorax with a large romided black

eyo-like spot surrovnided by a ring of pale scales. Ely-

tra distinctly striate; intervals convex, finely and

sparsely punctulate. Length 28-45 mm. (Fig. 277.)

Throughout the State; frecfuent iu the south-

ern portion ; less so in the northern counties.

March Ki-Oetober 21. Tliis is tlie best known
member of the family in the State. The adult

usually l)egins 1o occur in numbers about mid-

April and is then to lie found beneath the loose

bark of half-rotten stumps or h)gs, in orchards

or dr\'. oi)en woodland. I once took a single

male froiii liem^atli some honeycoml) in a dense woods in Marion

County on March 1(). It was as lively as though it were midsum-
mer, though the mereui-y had ])een far below the freezing point

oidy two days before. The larva, when nearly full grown, is a

smooth cylindrical worm nearly two and a half inches long and
four-fifths of an iiu-h wid(> across the middle of the body; of a

creamy yellow color, with the head and one or two front segments

brown and the la<t segment black, with a semicircular notch at

end. It lives upon ai.d in decaying wood and is often to be foinid

in the trunks of old apple trees.

1354 (4094). Ai.Ai s myops Eabr.. Syst. Elent.. II, 1801, 222.

Elongate, subconvex. Black, feebly shining, sjiarsely cldtlied with
irregnlar puliescence. Thorax lunger than wide. t'(H>b]y ccinvex, slightly

wider in front; disk with ey<'-like sp(.ts narrow, elliptical, black. siii;iller

Fig. 277. (After Harris.)
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IlKUi ill octilulus. tlu'ii' lunrunns of i,'rtiylsli Imirs indistinct. Elytm finely

lint distinctly striate, densely au<l liuely granulate-punctate. Length 24-

08 mm.

Pjiic. liiikc ('(iuiilv; rare. .June 6. One specimen taken by

Woleott from henealh l)ai'k of pine. Common in the Sontheru

States; rare noi'Hi of the Ohio River.

Tribe III. HEMIRHIPINT.

Tliis tribe is j-cpresenled in the eastei'n Tnited States l)y tlie

single species J/( iiilrliijtiis /'dscit'iihiris Fal).. a hirge I)hi('k l)eetU\

having the elytra dnll yellow, varied with small dusky spots and

densely clothed with short brown pul)escenee ; length ]9 mm. It

has been taken near Cincinnati and should be looked for in south-

ern Indiana.

Tribe IV. ELATERINI.

By far the larger lUTmber of our native click beetles l)elong to

this tribe. The 88 geiiera which compose it differ widely in various

peculiarities of structure, but all agree in having the prosternum

devoid of antenna! gi-ooves; mesosternal suture distinct; side pieces

of metathorax narrow and the mandibles short, never extending

far beyoiul the labrum. In order to shorten the generic keys, the

tribe is divided into two subti'ibes, defined as follows:

KEY TO SUBTRIBES OF ELATERINI.

*/. Ilind coxal plates suddenly dilated almut the middle, the outer part

much narrower than the inner. Subtribe A. Elaterini, p. 718.

int. Ilind coxal plates gradually, sometimes scarcely, dilated on tlie imu'r

side. Subtribe B. Corymbitini, p. 737.

Subti'il)e A. (Elaterini.)

In addition to the suddenly dilated plates of hind coxas, the

members of this sul)trilie have a strong tooth at the insertion of the

thighs; the prosternum ]oI)ed in i'roiit; mandibles emarginate or

toothed at tips ; tarsal claws veiy rarely serrate. Of the 19 genera

composing the subtri])e representatives of fourteen have been taken

in Indiana, while those of one other doubtless occur.

KEY TO INDIANA GENERA OF ELATERINI.

a. Margin of th(» t'l-ont (>levated behind tlie labrum; size sm.-ill or medium,

rarely (iver II iiini.

h. I'rosternal spine truncate at apex, fitting like a wedge into the deeply

cleft notch of mesosternum ; scutellum heart-shaped.

c. Tarsi simple, not lobed beneath.

(I. Marginal line on side of thorax becoming infei'ior, not visil)le

from above; bodv winge<l, elvfra free. XVI. Cahdiopiiorus.
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(hi. 'SI-avj:\\\:\\ line of Ihuniv. siricll.v liilci'iil. visihlc from nliovc

Ilir.iu-lic.ul ils full lcii,i,'tli ; clylrn yellow, willi black crosslmr;

Icimtli less I hail f. inin. XV 11. I roinsTONOTis.

cc. 'rai-si Willi foiirlli Jtiiiil Idbcd luMicalii ; icniidi 7 iniii.

X\'1II. E.STHESOITS.

bh. Prostei-nal spine acute at apex; scutelluni ov.il.

c. Prostermim very broad, sutures sin.irle, strai^;lit or couve.v on oulcr

side.

/. Tarsal claws siiuiil(>: (arsi of niodcr.ile Iciiiilli. clollicd wifli slilT

hairs.

!/. rrostenial sutures strais^ht. (Mlher jtarallel or (;ouver.i,'iug very

little IxMiiiid the middle; side pieces oL' mesothorax reaching

the middle coxa'; leuirth over 5 nmi.

XIX. CllYPTOHYPNUS.

(/(/. Prosternal sutures curved and very evidently converging be-

hind the middle; side pieces of mesothorax not reaching the

coxa;; smaller, less than 5 nun.; elytra usually with yellow

spots. XX. Hypnoidus.

/•/". Tarsal claws with a tooth at middle; tarsi long, pubescent; uni-

form piceous black. XXI. CEdostethus.

ee. Frosternum of moderate width, sutures double, either straight or

concave on outer side.

/(. One or more of the tarsal joints lobetl beneath.

/. Second joint of tarsi without lobes.

./. Third joint alone lobed. XXII. Anchastus.

jj. Fourth joint alone lobed. XXIII. Monocrepidius.

//. Second and third joints of tarsi with long lobes; color brown;

length 10 or more mm.

/,-. Mesosternum horizontal ; front of head with two crests unit-

ing above with frontal margin. XXIV. Dicrepidius.

kk. Mesosternum oblique: front of head not crested.

XXV. ISCIIIODONTUS.

hh. Tarsal joints not lobed beneath.

/. Prosternal sutures excavated in front; joints 1 to 4 of tarsi

gradually increasing in length, ciliate beneath; color usually

variegated. XXVI. Elater.

II. Prosternal sutures not excavated in front.

VI. Third joint of antennte longer than second.

XXVII. Drasi-ebixs.

WW. Second and third joints of antenna? small, equal.

Megapentiies.

aa. Margin of the front not elevated behind the labruni ; size larger, 15 or

more mm. in length.

H. Sides of mesosternal cavity sloiiing downward, not iirominent; ely-

tra black. XXVIII. LuDius.

»H. Sides of mesostei-nal cavity protuberant. ]irominent; color brown.

XXIX. ORTIIOSTETIirS.

[4C>—284021
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XVI. CARDioPHORrs Esch. 18:56. (Gr.. "h.'art i l)oaring.")

Small ooiivex species, clothed witli more or less abiimlant. pros-

trate pubescence. The antenna:' usually vary considerably in the

two sexes, those of the male longer and with joints 3 to 10 broader

in the middle than in the female; seutellum distinctly heart-shaped,

emarginate at 1)as(\ The North American species are treated by

BlancJuird.—'"Kevision of the species of CordiopJiovun Esch. of

America North of iNlexico. " in Trans. Amer. Ent. Soe., XVI,
1889, 1-27.

In this paper 31 species are recognized, tliree of which have

l)een taken in Indiana, while two others may occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES Or CARDIOPHORUS.

a. Thorax with liind angles obliquely truncate ; elytra each usually with

two yellow spots; hind margin of side pieces of prosteruum straight.

1 355. CARDISCE.

aa. Thorax with hind angles produced and carinate; elytra without spots;

hind margins of side pieces of prostenuim with a deep notch next to

the outer angle.

h. Sides of mesosternal cavity prominent and nearly vertical in front

;

upper surface densel.y covered with short prostrate yellowish hairs;

legs reddish-yellow. 135G. convexus.

hi). Sides of mesosteninl cavity not iirominent, obli(]ue in front.

c. Second joint o>f anteun.-e longer Ihan wide and more than one-half

as long as third.

d. Prosternal process margined behind the coxji' ; pubescence of

upper surface sparse; legs wholly black. 1357. gagates.

dd. Prosternal jirocess not margined behind the cox;ii; tarsi reddish-

brown. CONVEXIUAIS.

cc. Second .joint of anlemia- small, one-half as long as third; i)ro-

stei-nal spine distinctly margined; surface feebly bronzed.

RoniSTis.

I.'i55 (4104). C'ARDioPiioRi s CARDISCE Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, VI,

183G, 109; ibid. II, 604.

Elongate, convex. Black, rather thickly clothed with short grayish

pubescence; elytra each with a yellow spot before the middle and another

before the apex; these variable in size and shape, sometimes wholly lack-

ing, the front one sometimes extending obliquely forward to the humerus;
legs black, knees and tarsi reddish-yellow. Thorax very convex, slightly

longer than wide, sides rounded, less narrowed behind than in front. El.v-

tral stria' imncfate; intervals feebly convex, punctulate. Body beneath

shining, iiundulate with liner and coarsei- imnotui-es intermingled. Length

5.5-7.5 nnn.

P"'rer|uent lienealli rubbish aioiiLi: Ihe beach of Lake Michigan.

Mav 13-Jnne 15.
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\r,m (4097). Cardiop 11 OKI'S convexus Say, Journ. IMiil. Ac;h1. X:i(. Sci..

IIT. 1S2:i, 109; ibid. IT. 110.

101oim:i(o, snbconvcx. D:irk sooty brown or i)ic('nus. siiiiiini,'; i('i,'s iiiid

two b;is:il joiiils of anloniuc ri'ddisli-yoliow. Thonix loii.i,'('r tli:in wide,

wide.st at inlddlo, strouj;ly c-ouvex, narrowod in front; bind margin witli

a short groove each side, tridontate at middle ; disk very tinely and evenly

pnn<'tafo. Elytra wider than thorax, gradually tain-ring from base to apex,

sirinlo. tlic stri.i' ininctato: inlorvals slightly convox, very finely imnctulate.

r.ody beneath clotiied willi line Iirownisli iiuliescence. closely imnctnlafe.

Length S-10 mm.

Tlii-diioliout the Slate; eoiunum. Ajtril 7-liily 26. Frc(ineiits

leaves aiul braiiehcs of various shnit)s in .May and .Tunc, and then

one of the most eoininon Ehiters taken ])y ])eatino-.

1357 (4109). ('AKDionioiU's gacates Ericlis.. Zeitsehr.. II, L'97.

Oblong, rather stout, convex. Black, shining, sparsely clothed with

line grayish pubescence. Antenn:e stout, strongly serrate in male, joints 3

to (> one-half longer than wide. Thorax very convex, slightly longer than

wide, sides strongly rounded; base tridentate at middle and with a short

groove each side; snrf.nee densely and tinely punctate. Elytra either sub-

parallel or narrow^ed and rounded from the humeri, striate, punctate; in-

tervals convex and finely punctulatc. Length 5..5-7..5 nun.

Northern half of State, frequent; Lawrence and Posey counties

oidy in the sonth. - April 21-Aiignst IH.

C. convea-nlvs Lee., black, shinino'. length 7.2-10 mm., is known

from Canada. New England and Oliio; C. rohushis Lee., stout,

black, feebly bronzed, legs reddish-brown, length 7-10 mm., ranges

from Massachnsetts to Texas.

XVII. IToKisTONOTt'S Cand. 1800. (Cr.. "defined fl)aek.")

Small slendfu- species, having the margin of thorax well defined,

the edge running along the snture whiv'h divides the dorsal from

the pectoral region.

1.35S (4129). HoRiSTOMOTLS cuRiATUs Say. Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, VI,

1S3G. 173; ibid. II, 009.

Elongate-oblong, subconvex. Piceous, feebly shining; legs, anteume and

elytra dull reddish-yellow, the latter with a blackish crossbar at middle

which extends narrowly along the margin to apex. Antennre slender, very

little longer than thorax, feebly serrate. Thorax slightly longer than wide,

narrower at apex than at base, sides feebly curved, disk convex, sparsely

imnctate, hind margin with a short groove each side near the spines. Ely-

tra not wider at l)ase than thorax, feebly mirrowing to apex, deeply striate,

stria' punctate; intervals convex, sparsely punctulate. Tarsal claws den-

tate from the middle to the base. Length 4-4.5 mm.
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Southern Iwo-tliirds of State; frequent. A])ril 22-November

20. On leaves of 'Mi\y apple, Podophyllum pcltatum L., and other

herbs in ]\lay and .Tune.

XVIII. EsTHESOprs Eseh. 1836. (Gr., "vestiture + foot.")

Side margin of tliorax acute from base nearly to apex; the

fourth tarsal joint dilated and somewhat lobed beneath; tarsal

claws dentate from middle to base. Of the six species known, one

was described from Indiana.

1359 (4134). EsTHESOPUS claricollis Say. Trans. Aiiier. Pliil. Soc, VI,

1836, 179; ibid. II, 61G.

Oblong, moderately robust. Pieeons black, shining, sparsely clothed

with grayish pubescence; antennpe and legs reddish-yellow. Thorax slightly

longer than wide, nari-ower in front ; sides nearly parallel behind the mid-

dle, curved on apical third; hind angles not divergent, obtusely rounded,

without carina; basal folds small .but distinct; surface finely and rather

densely punctate. Elytra not wider than thorax, sides feebly curvetl, nar-

rowing on apical third, striate, the strire rather coarsely and closely punc-

tate ; intervals slightly convex, finely and closely punctulate. Length 7 mm.

Described from Posey County ; taken by Dury near Cincinnati.

"Occurs from Virginia to Indiana and Texas."

XIX. Cryptoiivpnus Esch. 183G. (Gr., "hidden + sleep.")

But one Indiana species belongs to this genus as now restricted.

It is an oblong piceous form having the side pieces of mesothorax,

together with the meso- and metasterna uniting to close the middle

coxal cavities on the outer side. The principal papers treating of

the North American species of this and the next genus are by

Horn.—^"A Monograph of the Species of Cryptohypnus of

Boreal America," in Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, XVIII, 1891,

1-29.

Horn.—"A Note on Cryptohypnus," in Entom. News. V, 1894,

6-7.

13G0 (4149). Cryptohypnis abbrkviatus Say. .Tourn. Thil. Acad. Nat. Sei.,

Ill, 1823, 173; ibid. II, 112.

Oblong, moderately convex. Piceous witli greenish-bronze lustre; ely-

tra often dark reddish-brown. si»arsely clothed with brow-nish or yellowish

pubescence, more conspicuous on sciitcliiim and on sides of elytra behind

Hie middle; legs reddish-yellow. Head cn.-irsely. not closely itunctate;

frontal nuirgin depressed, scarcely dislinct from that of labrum. Thorax

slightly broader than long, narrowed on apical two-thirds, sinuate in front

of hind angles, which are acute, carinate, scarcely divergent; disk convex.
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with usually a disliiR-t iiiodian iinprossion oxlondiiij,' rioni liasc to apex,

deeper behind; surface rather coarsely not closely punctate. Elytra widest

one-third from base, thence gradually narrowing to apex; disk striate, stri:e

finely but indistinctly punctured; intervals flat, rather sparsely and lincly

punctate. Length 5.2-G.5 mm.

A species of northern range taken in Lake, Laportc and Starke

eonnties. April Ifi-Jnne 4. Occurs especially beneath rubbish

and bark of trees along the dune region boi-dei'iiig Tiake ^Michigan.

XX. ITYPNOinrs Steph. 1830. (Gr., "sleep -i form.")

Small species readily known by the broad prosternum, with the

sutures single and convex on the outer side; the simple tarsal claws

and stiff hairs of the tarsal joints. The epimera of the mesothorax

do not reach the middle coxa- and the latter are therefore closed on

the outer side only by the meso- and metastema. About 20 of the

species formerly listed under Cryptohypnvs belong here. Of these

eiglil ]iav(^ iM'on taken in the State, while another may occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIKS OF HYPNOIOUS.

a. Elytra w^ith all the striiG entire.

1). Form depressed, the dorsum quite flat; opaque, densely punctulate

and pubescent; color uniform piceous. 1361. striatulus.

?>Zj. Form convex.

c. Thorax coarsely granulate, often in part or wholly finely, longi-

tudinally rugose or strigose.

(J. Apical margin of thorax truncate at middle.

e. Base of thorax strigose like apex; a distinct, smooth elevated

median line ; larger, 3 or more mm.

/. Elytra yellow with two sinuous blackish crossbars; apical

third more or less attenuate ; legs wholly pale.

1362. CHOKis.

ff. Elytra piceous, each with two yellow spots; apical third

scarcely attenuate; femora fuscous or piceous.

1363. ExiGUUS.

ee. Base of thorax smoother than apex; median line indistinct;

size smaller, not over 2.5 mm. 1364. melshexmeri.

dd. Apical margin of thorax curved at middle, slightly prolonged

over the head. cucultatus.

cc. Surface of thorax e^iually punctate, not finely strigose.

ff. Elytra each with two yellow spaces, humeral and subapical; ely-

tra! humeri obtuse, strise scarcely more punctate than the in-

tervals. 1365. iESTivus.

gg. Each elytron with a humeral spot only; humeri rounded, stria?

more eoar.sely punctate than the intervals. 1366. perplexus.

(Id. Elytra with the stria^ wholly oliliterated.

h. Surface subopaque. distinctly punctate, especially on the thorax:

color variable from dull yellow to piceous. 1367. pectoraijs.
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hh. Svirface moderately shining, very indistinctly punctate; each elytron

with an oblique yellow band at middle, not reaching the suture,

and an oval apical spot. 136S. obliquatulus.

13G1 (4154). IIypnoidus striatulus Lee, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, X,

1S53, 488.

Oblong, subdepressed. Piceous black, opaque, finely pubescent with

yellowish hairs; legs pale, the femora darker. Head densely rugosely punc-

tate. Thorax slightly wider than long, narrowed in front, sides curved,

slightly sinuate in front of hind angles, which are stout and with a short

carina ; disk feebly convex, densely and finely punctate. Elytra as wide
as thorax ; sides nearly parallel to apical third, thence curved to apex

;

disk rather flat, striate, strife punctate; intervals feebly convex, densely

and finely punctate. Length 3-4 mm.

]\rarion and Franklin counties; rare. June ]1-June 20. De-

scribed from Lake Superior region and probably occurs sparingly

throughout the State.

Fig. 278. V 9.

(Original.)

13G2 (4157). Hypnoidus choeis Say, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, VI, 1836,

172; ibid. II, 608.

Elongate-oblong, subconvex. Black, opaque, sparsely

clothed with yellow hairs ; elytra dull yellow with a black

spot each side of scutellum, and two black crossbars,

often interrupted on suture and with very sinuous edges;

one median, the other subapical, these connected on sides

with a marginal line extending nearly from base to apex.

Thorax slightly longer than wide, sides feebly curved,

narrowed in front, nearly straight on basal half; hind

angles divergent, the carina long, extending three-fourths

to apex ; disk convex, coarsely and closely rugose. Elytra

widest in front of middle, thence gradually narrowed to

apex; disk deeply striate, striae punctured; intervals con-

vex, roughly and sparsely punctate. Length 3.5-5 mm.
(Fig. 278.)

Throughout the State; frequent. iNlay 25-June 28. Occurs

especially in sandy localities near ponds and streams; also beaten

from flowers of swamp huckleberry.

1363 (10,051). IIypjS'oidus exiguus Rand., P.ost. Journ. Nat. Hist, II,

1838, 35.'

Oblong, subconvex. Black, subopaque; elytra each with two dull yel-

low spots, one subhnmeral, oblique-oblong, the other subapical, rounded.

Thorax slightly longer than wide, narrowed on apical third; sides on basal

two-thirds parallel, hind angles slightly divergent, the carina extending

three-fourths to apex ; disk densely covered with oblong granules. Elytra

widest slightl.v behind the middle, thence feebly narrowed to apex, which
is broadly roimded ; disk rather deeply striate, the striae very indistinctly

punctate; intervals convex their entire length, sparsely and roughly punc-

tate. Length 2.5-3.5 mm.
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]\r;u'i()ii. l*iilii;iiii .ni(i L;i\\ rciicc rouiitios; rjirc. M;iy 24 •liiiic

20. Bt^atcii fi-nin V('<i'('l;i1i(iii near walcr.

1364 (10,053). riYPNOiurs melsiikimkki Horn., 'Prans. Aiiu-r. lOiil. Soc,

XVIII, 1891, 11).

Obion;;, moderately convex. Plceous Itlaek. sliiniiij,'. sparsely aiul liiiely

pubescent ; elytra each with :i humeral and subapical yellow spot; anlenme

fuscous, joints 2 and 3 paler; lei,'s reddish-yellow. Thorax wider than

long, nan-owed in {"ronl ; sides curved, straight on basal third; hind angles

broad, acute at tii). the carina long; disk convex, (piite smooth near the

base. Elytra as wide at base as thorax, sides nearly parallel, narrowed

on apical third; disk striate, striie very tinely punctured; intervals slightly

convex, sparsely and minutely punctulate. Length 2-2.5 mm.

Putiiaiii Couiily; rnrc. Mai'ch 2n^April 11. Taken by sifting

the debris of a locust stiuii{>.

//. cucullatus lloi'ii. l)hick. ('I\ ti-a b'cbly bronzed, length :}.5 lum.,

is recorded fi'oiii Ohio, Texas and I'tali.

1365 (4164). Hypxoidls .kstivis Horn, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, 1871, 304.

Elongate-oblong, subconvex. I'iceous, moderately shining, sparsely pu-

bescent; basal joints of antenna', hind angles of thorax, legs, a humeral and

subapical spot on each elytron, dull yellow. Thorax not longer than wide,

slightly narrowed in front, widest a little in front of middle ; sides curved,

distinctly sinuate in fnmt of hind angles, which are slender, acute and dis-

tinctly divergent, with short carina ; disk spar.sely and finely punctate. Ely-

tra with sides feebly curved, disk striate, striaj punctured; intervals slightly

convex, punctured as the thorax. Length 4-5 mm.

Floyd and Posey connties: scarce. May l^lMnne 2:}.

136G (4165). IlYPNOinrs rERri.Exus Horn, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, 1871,

304.

Resembles ccstiius but smaller, with the thorax distinctly longer than

wide, the median smooth line more evident. The elytra have only a humeral

pale spot, and are more distinctly striate. Length 3-3.5 mm.

Vigo County; rare. jNIay 14.

*1367 (4161). ITypnoiuus pectoualis Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc. VI,

L836, 173; ibid. II, 008.

Oblong, feebly convex, subopaque, sparsely and tinely pubescent. Color

variable from entirely dull yellow to wholly piceous; often piceous with a

humeral space on elytra paler, or dull yellow with a transverse fuscous

band behind the middle of elytra and extending narrowly along the suture

to apex; antenn;e and legs pale yellow. Thorax as wide as long, slightly

narrowed in front, widest at middle, sides curved; hind angles small, acute,

not divergent, the carina short ; dislv convex, very distinctly and rather

closely punctate. Elytra slightly wider than thorax, sides curved, disk with-

out strife; surface less distinctly punctate than thorax. Length 1.5-2.5 nnu

Lake, Vigo and Harrison counties: scarce. January 7-June 24.

ITibcrnat(^s beneatli chunks and bai'k.
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*136S (4ir.L'). IIvrNoiDrs obmquatulus Melsh., Proe. Phil. Acad. Nat.

Sci., II, 1844, 214.

Resembles pcctorulis but usually a little larger and more convex; tbo-

rax more distinctly sinuate in front of hind angles, which are slightly di-

vergent. Color piceous, each elytron with an oblique median yellowish

band, reaching the margin but not the suture, and an oval apical spot of

variable size, also yellow. Length 2.3-2.7 mm.

Marion. Piitnain. Yiuo and Posey conntics; t'r<'((U('iit. Jannary

3-May 30. Oeeiirs in snndy local ilics wIkm'o it liiliernates beneath

partially buried loos ;uid cbnnks. Tnken in early sj^rint; by siftino;.

XXI. G^'jDOSTETiirs Lee. 1853. (Gr., ''swollen + breast.")

Thorax distinctly niars>ined. without basal fissures; mandibles

pi'ominent; antenna' long, the tliird joint one-half longer than sec-

ond ; tarsi long, slender, pubescent. One species only is known

from the eastern ITnited States.

1369 (41G6). ffiDOSTETHUs FEMORALis Lec, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, X,

1853, 489.

Elongate-oblong, subconvex. Piceous-black, very sparsely pubescent with

yellowish hairs; two basal joints of antennte, base of femora, tibiae and

tarsi yellow. Thorax as wide as long, convex, narrowed at apex and in

front of hind angles, which are small, acute, diverging and with a long

carina ; surface very finely and sparsely punctate. Elytra with sides par-

allel to apical third, thence rounded to apex ; stria? indistinct on disk, wholly

wanting on sides. Length 4.5-5.5 mm.

]Marion, Posey and Franklin counties; scarce. April 28-June

10.

XXII. Anchastits Lec. 1853. (Gr., "to strangle.")

Third joint of tarsi furnished beneath with a membranous lobe;

fourth joint small and received upon the third ; front very convex,

its front margin rounded; hind coxal plates very narrow on the

outer side, suddenly dilated and strongly toothed on the inner;

tarsal claws simple.

1370 (4174). Anchastus binus Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, VI, 1836,

177 ; ibid. II, 614.

Elongate-oblong, subconvex. Black, pubescent with short yellowish

hairs ; elytra each with a large dull yellow spot extending from base nearly

to middle, not reaching the suture, and another, smaller, on apical fourth;

antennae and legs reddish-yellow. Thorax longer than wide, narrowed on

apical third; sides parallel and straight on basal two-thirds; hind angles

acute, the carinae long. Elytra striate, the striiP deeply punctate; inteiwals

densely and rugosely puuctulate. Length 7-7.5 mm.
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Described riH)iii New Ihinnotiy. Posey CoiiiiIn'. One dend speci-

men taken iic.-ii- lliri-t' hy AVolcoll ; ;ils(t 1;iken l»y Dui'y ne;ir Cin-

cinnati. Slionld dcciu' spai'inuly t liroimlKiiil llie soiitlicni lliii'd of"

State.

XXIir. ]\lox()ruKi'imrs Eselt. 1829. (Ci-., "sincrle
i
little slioe.")

Fourth joint of tarsi obliiiuoly prolon<ie(l into a nieiiihranous

lobe; first joint of nnteinio' lonfjei- Hum \isual ; hind eoxal phites

suddenly dilated on the inner side with IIk^ an^-les roniidcd and a

tootli at the origin oL' the thiu'hs.

KKY TO INDI.VNA SPKCIKS OF M O.NOC'ltia'nnL S.

(/. L(il)o of Cdurlli tarsal joint very broad.

h. Size larger, 12 or more inin. ; color uniform brown. l:'>71. Mvnms.
Jtb. Smaller, not over 7.5 mm.; elytra dull reddish-brown witii a broad

fuscous stripe alons the suture. 1372. suturaiis.

<ia. T.obe of fourth tarsal joint narrow.

c. Length 5 or more mm.
d. Form elongate, slender; thorax distinctly loiigei- Ihan wide.

1373. VESPERTINUS.

(hi. Form short, oblong, robust ; thorax about as wide as long.

1374. AURITUS.

cc. Length not over 4 mm. ; elytra reddish with narrow black lines.

1375. BELLUS.

1371 (4181). MoNOCREPiDius LiviDUs DeGeer, Mem.
Hist, des Ins., IV, 1763, 1G2.

Elongate, subconvex. Dull brown, densely covered

with short, prostrate hair ; antennre reddish brown

;

legs yellow. Thorax one-fourth longer than wide,

slightly narrowed in front, sides feebly curved; hind

angles prominent, acute, divergent, with a short and

rather feeble carina. Elytra gradually tapering from

base to apex, striate, the stri;e with close set, oblong

punctures ; intervals flat, finely punctulate. Length

14-17 mm. (Fig. 279.)

Southern two-thirds of State ; frequent prob-

ably throughout. IVTay 30-Augiist 11. Beaten

from branches of trees and shrnl)s, especially

those of walnnt and hickorv\

Fig. 279. X 3.

(Original.)

1372 (4183). MoNocREiMmi s sutiralis Lee, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, X,

1853, 482.

Elongate-oblong, subconvex. Above dull reddish-brown, finely and s))arse-

ly jinliescent with grayish hairs; head, median line on tlionix and sutural

slrijie on elytra, expanding at base and on apical third, sooty brown or

fuscous; beneath fuscous, the prosternum and infiexed portion of thorax

i-eddish-yellow ; antenna' and legs pale brownish-yellow. Thorax one-half

longer than wide, sides broadly rounded, hind angles finely cariuate; sur-
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face sparsely but distinctly i)uiictate. P^lytra with sides parallel to apical

third, thence feebly converging to a rounded apex; strijie indistinctly punc-
tate; intervals very finely punctulate. Length 6.5-7 mm.

l)iil)ois (\innty; rare. May 27. Beaten from oak. A luoiubor

of the Austroriparian fauna, described from Alabama.

1373 (4185). MoNocKEPinius vespertinus Fab., Syst. Eleut, II, ISOl, 200.

Elongate, slender, subconvex. Color

variable, usually yellow beneath and
darlc reddish-brown above, with middle

and sides of thorax and a broad stripe

from humerus two-thirds to apex of

elytra and a spot on the lattei", yellow

;

rarely nearly black with one or two
small spots, tips and humeri of elytra,

yellow; scutellum always yellowish.

Thorax one-fourth longer than wide,

narrowed in front ; sides feebly curved,

sinuate in front of hind angles, which
arc rather long, acute and with a

„. oc, ,. , ,
feeble carina close to edge. Elytra

i<ig. zoU. M ononepeanis vespertinus. a, lurvu,
side view; 6, larva, dorsal view; f, beetle—all three Striate, the Stria> indistinctly punCtate ;

times natural size.. (After Chittenden, Bull. 33, N. • j. i , xi a. ^ -i

Ser. Div. Ent., u. s. Uep. Agr.) intervals nearly flat, very finely punc-

tulate. Length 7.5-10 mm.

Throughout the State ; frequent. June 22-August 1 1 . Occurs

on mullein and foliage of various trees. fFig. 280.) The larva

is said to prey upon beans, and is also iiijuri<ms to cotton in the

Southern States.

*1374 (4100). MoNOCREPiDius auritus Hbst., Kafer, X, ISOG, 145.

Oblong, robust. Color above exceedingly variable, three distinct types

being usually present. These are (a) uniform piceous or piceous with only

a median stripe on thorax reddish; (b) dull red, with two small spots on
thorax, one on elytra surrounding scutellum, and a subapical crossbar,

black; (c) red, with two stripes on thorax, margin, suture and apex of

elytra black; beneath piceous or fuscous, legs and two basal joints of an-

tennjB yellow. Thorax convex, scarcely longer than wide, sides obtusely

rounded, hind angles nearly straight, finely carinate; surface densely, deeply

and rather coarsely punctate. Elytra with sides parallel to apical fourth,

thence slightly curved to a broadly rounded apex ; disk striate, strise punc-

tured ; intervals subconvex, finely but roughly punctulate. Length 5-7 mm.

Throughout the State; common. March 4-December 25. Hi-

bernates beneath mullein leaves, logs and rtibbish along fence rows

and on side hills, especially in sandy localities. Mates in May and

June.

*1375 (4191). MoNOCREPiDius BErxus Say, Jouni. I'liil. Acad. Nat. Sci..

Ill, 1823, 108; ibid. II, lOS.

Oblong, subconvex. Black, sparsely pubescent; thorax with a median
line and hind angles reddish ; elytra dull red, each with two or three black
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linos, (lu'so ofti'ii t-()iURVtO(l ;it iniddU' ;iii(l iiciir npcx by (\v<i iiiiri-dw mikI

sinuous bladv crossbars; antonn:i> and k',i;s yellow. Thorax slij,'iiliy lonj^er

than wido, convox, narrowed in Iron!, sides feebly curved on ai»ical half;

hind anjjies short, obtuse, divergeni : surface densely aiKJ rather (•(larscly

punctured. Elytra irradually tapering' from base to apex, striate-punctate.

Length 3.5-4 nini.

Soutlierii half of State; freciiient. January 19-Deceinber 25.

Hibernates lieneatli ruhliisli in damp localities. At electrie lights

in sununer.

XXIV. DiCKKPiDirs Eseh. 1829. (Gr., "two + little shoes, i. e.

h)bes.")

Elongate brown hairy insects separated from the next genus

only by the eharaeters given in llie key. The hind coxal plates in

both are strongly dilated inwards and toothed. One of the three

recognized species has been taken in the State.

1376 (4195). DiCREPiDius palmatis Candez., Mon. do Elat., II, 1859, 14C.

Elongate, very slender. Dark reddish-brown to piceous, very sparsely

pubescent with yellowish hairs. Antennae of male branched or pectinate;

second joint (in botii sexes) globulai*, one-sixth the length of third, the

latter as long as fourth. Thorax distinctly longer than wide, sides feebly

rounded; disk sparsely and rather coarsely punctate; hind angles long.

strongly carinate. Elytra gradually attenuate from middle to apex. sti-ia>

coarsely punctate; intervals subconvex, finely and sparsely punctulate.

I^ength 14-lG nun.

Lake County; rare. Jidy 21. Taken fi'oiii beneath the l)ark of

pine.

XXV. IscniODONTHs Cand. 1860. (Gr., "coxa + tooth.")

Clypens stJ"(in_<:ly mai'uined bnt not crested; prosternnl sutures

excavated in front and concave on outer side; tarsi witli lobes l)e-

neath l)oth siM-ond and third joints.

1377 (4197). IsciiiODONTCs soleatus Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc. \l.

1836, 176; ibid. II, 612.

Elongate-oblong, slender, convex. Dark chestnut brown; sparsely i)u-

bescent with short, suberect hairs; antennse and legs reddish-brown. An-

tennae strongly serrate, second joint not more than one-third the length of

third, the latter as long as fourth. Thorax slightly longer than broad, sides

nearly straight, feebly divergent from near apex to tips of hind angles,

which are prominent, subacute and finely carinate; surface rather densely

and coarsely punctured. Elytra feebly tapering from near base to apex

;

disk with coarsely punctured, striie; intervals slightly convex, finely and

irregularly punctate. Length 10-11 mm.
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Lake, Posey and Crawford counties; rare. May 10-July 21.

Probably occurs tlirouiilinnt tbe State, as it is known from INIichigau

and Ohio.

XXVI. Elater Linn. 1748. (Gr., "to drive or set in motion.")

This, the typical genns of the family, comprises about 50 known
North American species having the body more or less wedge-shaped

and pubescent; front convex, distinctly margined, base of labrum
on a lower level; antennre serrate, third joint frequently but little

wider than second, though often as long as fourth; thorax narrowed
in front, hind angles long, acutely carinate: prosternal sutures

double and excavated near the front lobe, which is rounded and
moderately long ; scutellnm rounded ; elytra strongly striate ; tarsi

as long as the tibiae, joints 1 to 4 gradually shorter, the 5th long;

claws simple.

For a synoptical table of the North American species see

LeConte.—"Short Studies of North American Coleoptera

—

Elater," in Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, XII, 1884, 8-15.

The following species have been taken or perhaps occur in the

State.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF ELATER.

a. Hind angles of thorax with two carinse; thorax rather densely and
coarsely punctured.

b. Third joint of antennte shorter than fourth ; uniform chestnut-brown ;

length 9 mm. 1378. hepaticus.

hb. Third joint of autennse as long as fourth ; color piceous-brown

;

length 14 mm. insignis.

aa. Hind angles of thorax with but one carina.

c. Antennae feebly serrate, joints longer than wide, their outer angles

not acute.

(I. Dark brown, coarsely pubescent; thorax equally, deeply and rather

coarsely punctate. 1379. manipularis.

(/(/. Rlack, finely pubescent; thorax more finely and sparsely punc-

tured on basal half; third joint of antennre shorter than fourth.

1380. PEDALIS.

ce. Antennre strongly sen-ate, joints not longer than wide, their outer

angles acute.

c. Antenn:e with third joint triangular in both sexes.

/. Legs pale; elytra pale, dull yellow, margins blackisli near tips.

1381. nigricolt.ts.

//. Legs black.

ff. Elyti-a in great part black or fuscous.

h. Basal and lateral margins of elytra scarlet. discoiueus.
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lili. Base of elytra and sides lor one-l'ourdi the lenj^th red.

UESUS.

(/!/. I'll.vlra jialc dull ycllnw.

i. Narrow swtural margin and tip black. 1382. unteus.

//. Broad sntural strii)c and narrow lateral margin black.

138'?. SAYI.

ee. Antenmo with third joint not triangular or very feebly so iu male.

j. Third joint of auteunie very nearly equal to fourth and much
longer than second.

A-. Pubescence of thorax rather long and coarse; legs reddish-

brown. IMPOLITUS.

A/.-. I'nbescence of thorax very short.

I. Thorax red. 1384. bubricollis.

11. Body uniformly dark brown, nearly black ; length 11-16 mm.
1384a. var. socer.

jj. Third joint of antenn;e very little longer than second and dis-

tinctly shorter than fourth.

m. Black, legs and antennae alone reddish-brown ; thorax finely

' and sparsely punctate; joints 2 and 3 of antennse together

scarcely longer than fourth. 1385. subtilis.

mm. Black ; thorax or elytra in part or wholly red or brownish-red.

//. Size larger, more robust ; length G.5 or more mm.
0. Thorax wholly or partly red.

p. Apex of thorax black, base and sides red.

1386. RUBRICUS.

pp. Thorax wholly red. 1387. coixaris.

00. Thorax black, elytra scarlet or dull red.

1388. SANGUINIPENNIS.

)ui. Size smaller, slender ; length less than 5 mm.
q. Elytra blackish with large oblique basal spot and some-

times the tip dull yellow; thorax often yellow.

1389. ABEOLATUS.

qq. Elytra dull brownish, the thorax paler. 1390. pusio.

1378 (42(X)). lOr^TEB hepaticus Melsli., Proe. Phil. Acad. Nat. Scl., II,

1844, 160.

Elongate-oblong, subconvex. Ilniforni dark brown, sparsely clothed

with coarse yellowish pubescence. Antenna' with second and third joints

together a little longer than fourth. Thorax wider than long, sides rounded

;

hind angles acute, straight, finely bicarinate. Elytra with punctured striar,

intervals flat, wrinkled, si)arsely and finely punctulate. Length 9-10 mm.

Lake. Kosciusko. AFai-ioii and l^osoy comities; scarce. April 11-

Jiuip 22. Occurs beiioatli bark and on vegetation. Resembles a

small form of the common Melanofus commvni.^ Gyll., but readily

known by the form of the hind coxal plates.

E. i)}.<;ig)his Lee, antenna' and Iciis dull red, length 14 nnn.. is

recorded from Ohio and Texas.
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1379 (4214). Er-ATER maniitl-vris Candez., Mon. Elater, II, ISGO, 478.

Oblong, suhcoiivex. Uniform d.-irk reddish-brown; rather sparsely but

eoai'sely pubescent with yellowish hairs. Anteuute as long as thorax, sec-

ond joint small, one-half length of third, the two together equal to fourth.

Thorax wider than long, sides rounded on apical half; hind angles rather

short, divergent, with distinct oblique carinas Elytral strite feebly im-

pressed with fine, oblong punctures; intervals flat, rather densely and

roughly punctulate. Length S.5-10 mm.

Lake, IMarshall and F^ulton coniitii's; scarce. April 21-Angust

15. Taken beneath cacti and rubbish in sandy hiealities. Resem-

l)les hcpaficiis ])nt more slender; hind angles of thorax shorter and

with bnt one carina.

1380 (4217). Elater pedalis Germ., Zeitsch., V, 1844, 176.

Elongate-oblong, convex. Black, shining, sparsely clothed with brown-

ish pubescence; three basal joints of antenme and legs reddish-brown, the

tarsi paler. Thorax scarcely longer than wide, convex, widest at base,

sides feebly rounded ; hind angles straight, subacute, finely and obliquely

carinate; surface rather finely and sparsely punctured. Elytra with the

punctures of stri;c longer than broad ; intervals nearly flat, transversely

wrinkled. Length (3.5-S mm.

Stenben, Starke and Posey counties; scarce. Jiuie IH-July 5.

Beaten from vegetation, especially that of tamarack.

1.381 (4221). Elater nigkicollts Herbst., Kafer, X, 180(5, 73.

Oblong, subdepressed, sparsely pubescent with yellow liairs. Head,

thorax, scutellum and under surface, black ; elytra and legs dull whitish

yellow; antennae fuscous, the two basal joints paler; third joint shorter

than fourth, much longer than second. Thorax as broad as long, broadest

at base, sides rounded on apical third, straight and slightly divergent on

basal two-thirds; hind angles acute, carinate; surface densely and coarsely

punctate. Elytral strite feeltly imi)ressed with rather coarse i)uuc[ures;

intervals subconvex, finely pniictulale. Length S..5 10 mm.

Throughout the Stale; fic(|ucn1. April 6-Noveml)er 17. Oc-

curs bencaih bai'l\ and in i-ottcu willow, ironwood and other logs in

low. daui]) woods. Probably hiliernates.

/'/. (liscoiflcus F;ib., length 10 mm., is known
fi'oiii (*ana(la. Ohio and Georgia; E. la'sus Lee.

dull l)lack. opacnic. length 12 mm., is recorded

IrcinuMassachuselts, Ohio and Georgia.

.1.382 (4222). Elater linteus Say, Trans. Amer. Phil.

Soc, VI, 1S.3(3, 1G8; ibid. II, 114, 00.3.

Resembles iiigricollis and mentioned by Say as a

v:iriot.v oC that species. Differs in having the legs,

narrow sutural margin of elytra and small space at

apex, l)la(k. Head and thorax more roughly punctate.

Third antennal joint of male as long as fourth. Length

7..^>-S..") nun. (Fig. 281.)
Fig, 2SL X 5. (Oi-isinal.)
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J'^i-c'inciil lliroiiuhdiil llic Stnlc. April 11 .liiiic 2. Occiii's hc-

neatli Imrk ol rrt\ o.-ik .-iikI oIIut loi^s. iisii;i!ly in dry, sniidy locali-

ties.

1383 (4l'J()). Kr.ATKi! s.wi Lcc, 'I'imiis. Aiiht. I'liil. S.w., X. isr.3. 4(i5.

In form, size ;iii(l uciicnil colur this siiccics roscinlilcs tlie two preced-

ing:. Elyti-a with ,i hrond hl;icl< stripe iildiiL; llie sulnrc i^riidually uiirrow-

inj; iicnr the si-iilfliuiii, .iiul n nnrniw lil.Kk iii:ir;:in;il one ro.ichintc from

ai)Ox thrce-l'ourtiis to base. I'lilrd joint of aulenii:e distinctly narrower

than fourth in both se.xes. Length ll-12.r) mm.

^lai'idii ("niiiily: i-jire. A silicic s|)('cim','ii l.-ikcii (Voiii a IkiIIow

in an a.sh tree. Apfil L'2. Ixecordcd only from New York.

E. i»ij)(>]iliis Melsli.. l)lack, lei^s reddish-brown, length 12 niiu.,

is known IVom rennsyhania and Ohio.

1384 (4l.'L>!)). KiATKK la lancoi.i.is Ileri)st., loafer. X, ISOC, 10.

KIongat<>-(>lil(iii.i,'. snliconve.x:. Black, feel>l,y sliining, ratlier densely

eldlhed witii sliort yellow isli pnboscence ; thorax, except the ai)ex and hind

.•merles, and front of head, dull red. Third .ioint of antennu^ more than

twice the length of second. Tliora.x slightly broader than long, widest at

i)ase, hind angles feebly divergent, surface ratlier donsel.v and coarsel.v

punctate. Elytral strije with fine itunctnres ; intervals convex, rather densely

and coarsely punctured. Length 12.5-14 nun.

Crawford County; rare. May 2(i. Taken fi-om stem of wlieat.

13S4a (4228). Elater bubricollis soger Lee, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, X,

1853, 467.

Resembles nihricolHs in form and structure but has the entire upper

surface black, sparsel.v clothed with short gra,yish pubescence. Thorax

slightly longer than wide, with a faint median impression on iiasal half.

Length 11-16 mm.

Lake and Laporte eotnities; rare. IMay 20-.Tinie 12. Taken

from beneath the bark of pine. A female from Laporte County

measures 16 nnu. Blanchard elaims that socer and rnhricollis are

synonyms. Herbst's name having priority, ])nt T prefer to retain

socer as a variety.

13Sr) (4232). Er,.\TER subtims Lee, Trans. Amer. Ent. See, XII, 1884, 12.

Elftngate. slender, subconvex. Black, clothed with fine, short, brown
pubescence; antenn;ie not longer than thorax, the second and third .ioints

very short, nearly equal. Thorax slightly longer than wide, feebly nar-

rowed from liase to apex, slightly rounded on the sides. Elytra with punc-

tured strite; intervals subconvex, finely punctate. Length 7 mm.

Lake Count.v; rare. June 12. I)(^scribed from Lake Superior.

138G (4236). Elater ribricis Ray. Ami. L.vc. Nat. Hist., I, 1825, 261;

ibid. II, 305.

Oblong, subconvex. Black, sparsely pubescent witii yellow hairs; tho-

rax and sides of prosternum red. the former with a broad, polished blaelv

spot extending from apex to middle ; tarsi and three basal joints of an-
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tenn.ie paler. Thorax nearly as broad as long, sides feebly cnrved; surface
finely and sparsely punctured. Elytral strijB with rather coarse, closely

placed punctures; intervals nearly flat, very sparingly and finely punctu-
late. Length 7-9 mm.

Northern half of State, scarce; not taken south of ^Marion

County. May 30-July 20. Occurs on flowers of Yihuniuni and
foliage of various plants.

1387 (4239). Elater coi.laris Say, Ann. Lye. Nat. Hist., I, 1S25. 268; ibid.

L 400.

Oblong, rather slender, subconvex. Black, shining, sparsely clothed

with grayish pubescence; thorax above and its sides beneath bright red;
antennpe and legs dark reddish-brown. Thorax slightly longer than wide,

sides feebly curved on apical half, hind angles acute, scarcely divergent

;

surface very finely and sparsely punctate. Elytral strire feebly impressed,

punctured; intervals sparsely and rather coarsely punctate. Length 8-

8.5 mm.

Marion. Putnam. Vigo, Posey and Crawford counties; scarce.

March 3-June 6. Taken in early spring beneath partly buried

logs and stones on wooded hillsides ; later on foliage.

*1388 (4242). Elater sangiinipennis Say. Journ. I'hil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

Ill, 1823. 177; ibid. II. 115.

Elongate-oblong, subconvex. Black, shining, sparsely clothed with yel-

lowish pubescence; elytra uniform pale brick red; tarsi reddish-brown.
Thorax as broad at base as long, feebly tapering from base to apex, hind
angles short, acute; surface sparsely and rather coarsely punctured. Ely-

tral strire feebly impressed with rather coarse distant punctures; intervals

rather flat, finely and sparsely punctate. Length 7.5-8.5 mm.

Throughout the State; fre([uent. P'ebruary 6-Juue 28. An
easily recognized species Avliieh occurs ]>eneath loose bark, usually

in damp, low woods.

1389 (4247). Elater areolatus Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Scl., Ill,

1823. 167; ibid. II, 108, 610.

Elongate-oblong, slender, subconvex. Piceous or dark reddish-brown,

sparsely clothed with rather long yellowish hairs ; elytra each with a large

oblique subhumeral spot, and often a common space near tip dull yellow;

sides, and often the disk, of thorax yellowish. Thorax as broad as long,

sides feebly rounded, hind angles short, acute ; surface finely and sparsely

punctate. Elytral striae feebly impressed with large punctures; intervals

sparsely and finely punctured. Length 4.5-5 nun.

Throughout I he State, fre(iuent; loss so in the northern coun-

ties. April 17-July 24. Beaten from vegetation, usually about

tlic margins of low w^oods. This is the species commonly known as
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()hli<liiii.; S;iy. dt'scrilicd in lS:?(i. The foi-iii willi yellow spare at

apex el' el,\if;! was descrilietl 1)\- liiiu as arcohihis \'A years previous,

and lienee th:i1 name has |)rioi'it>'.

1890 (4248). Ei.ati;k pi sio Germ., Zoitschr., Y. 1S44, ICO.

Elon.sate-ohldii.i:, snltcdiivox. imhescont with rather h^iii; yellmvish hairs.

Head, tlierax .and under p. iris ihUl I'echlisli-yellow ; elytra reddish limwii.

Thorax broader than h)ni;, hul sliudilly narrowed in troiil ; liiiid aii.^les

short, aeiite, feebly diver,;;en( ; surface very hnely and siiarsely jnuutiired.

lOlytrnl stri;e feebly impressed with rather coarse itunetures; intervals tinely

and sparsely imnetulate. T.eiifjth 3 o.5 mm.

Kosciusko. Tosey and ("rawfoi'd counties; scai'ce. .luue 124-

lulv 11. I>ealen Froiii vegetal ion. Our smallest species oT the

Lieinis.

XXVTT. Drastkkh'S Eseli. 182!). (Or., "aetive.")

In this si'enus the dilated part ol" v

the hind coxa is truncate and not

emargiuate in front of the trochanter;

antenna^ feehly serrate, the third joint

l('n<.rer than s(H'ond, the two together

longer than the fourth. For a synop-

tical table and notes on the eight

known North American species, see

LeContc.—Trans. Amer. Ent. So-

ciety, XII, 1884. 4-6.

But one species has been taken in

Indiana, though another one probal)ly ^
occurs.

1391 (4253). Drasterius elegans Fab.,

Ent. Syst., I, ITOS. 230.

Elongate-oblong, subconvex. Dull red-

dish-brown, finely and sparsely pubescent

;

head, median spot or stripe on thorax, scutellum, spot before the middle on

each elytron and subapical crossbar, black. Thorax slightly longer than

wide, feebly narrowed in front; hind angles acute, prominent; surface

rather finely but very distinctly punctured. Elytral striie with rather

coarse punctures; intervals slightly convex, sparsely and finely puuctulate.

Length 6-7 nun. (Fig. 2.S2.)

Throughout the State; frtMiuent. February 12-December 2B.

Hibernates beneath rubbish in satne localities as Monocvcpidin^

aurifufi and often confused with that species. The black discal

spot of thfU'a.x is sonietinies reduced to a mere point.

[47—2.3402]

Fis. 282. X 7J. (After Forbes.)
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The larva is one of the smaller injurious wire

worms, often doino- much damage to corn and

wheat. It is of a light waxy yellow color, nine

to 12 mm. in length, sparsely hairy and eonsid-

ei'ahly tlattened in form; tlie last segment is

nearly tlat, rugose above, without bristle-hearing

tubercles and with an acute apical notch. (Fig.

282 a.) It attacks sprouting corn and wheat,

especially that planted on sod. eating part of the

softened grain and boring up into the tender

stem. No effective remedy has yet been discov-

ered, though fall plowing for corn will greatly

lessen their numbers.

D. amaJ)iUs Lee, color of rlfgans, length 3

mm., is recorded from Maryland, Ohio and

Texas.

Megapenthcs UrnhaUs Herl)st, black, disk of

thorax (in great part) and sides of elj^tra red-

dish-yellow, length 8-11 mm., occurs in the

Middle and Southern States and has been re-

cor<led from Cincinnati.

XXVIII. LuDius Esch. 1829. (Gr., "a stage

player or gladiator.")

Large black or dark reddish-l)rown Elaters,

having the i)rosternal sutures concave on the outer side; tarsi

simple, pubescent beneath ; hind coxal plates less suddenly dilated

on inner side and strongly toothed at insertion of the thighs; sec-

ond and third antennal joints always small, third a little shorter

than second, the two together shorter than fourth, the terminal

joint suddenly narrower near apex, presenting the appearance of a

false joint. (Fig. 3, No. 1.) For a synopsis of the genus see

LeConte.—Trm-ifi. Amer. Ent. Soc, XII, 1884, 45-49.

1302 (4271). LuDius attenuatus Say, Ann. Lye. Nat, Hist, N. Y., I, 1825,

257; ibid. I, 392; II, GOO.

Elon.cate, moderately robust, gradually narrower behind the middle.

Dark reddish-brown or black, feebly shining, clothed with very fine silky

pubescence; thorax usually reddish with elytra black. Thorax as long as

wide, or longer in the male, graduall.y narrower from base to apex, sides

feebly curved; bind angles rather short, strongly carinate; disk coarsely

but not densely punctate. p]lytra not wider than thorax, rapidly narrowing

to a]iex, tips acute; surface obsoletely suhstriate, densely and rather roughly

punctate. Cavit.v of mesosternnm into which prosternal spine fits with sides

|,iarallel and elevated. Length 14-23 hito.
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Thi'dutiiioiil lli(>Sl;it('; rr('(|U(>iit. .luiic:!!) Sc|»lciiil)('i- 2(i. One

was ii(i(('(l ('iii('i-L;iii^' t'l'oni pupnl slnijc im Ihc foniicr djitc ()('('ui's

hciicnth l);irk ol' dccjiN iim' wjilinil. iiiii11)cit\' niid otlici- sliiiiins jiiid

1393 (4275). Lrnirs Aiuui'irs Say, /or. cit., i;.'):'. ; ibid. I. :'.sn.

Elongate. iiuKU'ralcly robust. Black, sliliiiii.ic, clot lied witb tine black,

silky pubescence; auteiuue and legs piccons, the former reacliing tips of

hind angles of thorax in male, shorter in female. Thorax as wide as long,

female, somewhat narrower, male; sides curved and narrowing to the

front; hind angles scarcely divergent, carimite; disk convex, shining, rather

coarsely, not closely punctate. Elytra not wider than thorax, sides grad-

ually curved and narrowing to apex, the tips together rounded; surface

substriate, finely and densi'ly punctured. Sides of mesosternal cavity

strongly convergent behind, not elevated. Length 15--0 mm.

Starke, ]*utiiani and Lawrence- counties; rai'c July -l-Aii-

iiust 7.

XXIX. OuTiiosTETiit's Tjac. ^S^)1. (dr., "straiii'ht ])renst.")

This genus is represented in the southern Atlantic States aiul

southern Indiana l)y the single large species:

i;504 (42TS). Orthostethus infuscatus Germ., Zeitschr., V, 1844, 1S.">.

Elongate, strongly attenuate behind the middle. Uniform dark reddish

or sooty brown, densely clothed with brownish-yellow prostrate hairs. An-

tennfe with second joint less than half the length of third, the latter shorter

and much narrower than fourth. Thorax slightly longer than wide, sub-

convex, sides rounded on apical third, straight and parallel on basal two-

thirds ; hind angles long, acute, divergent, strongly and obliquely carinate;

surface rather densely and hnely punctate. Elytra gradually tapering from

base to apex, obsoletely striate, more densely punctate than thorax. Length

2U-30 mm.

Lawrence and Crawford counties; scarce. July 2-July 26.

Occurs ])eneath loose l)ark of old snags, on high wooded hills. A
typical example of the Austrori])arian fauna of the soulhei'u third

of the State.

Suhtrihe B. ((\)in'MPJTiNT.)

In tiiis snhlrihe the hind coxal i)l;!tcs are gradually, sonuitiiiies

scarccl.w widened on the iinici- side, the liind margin being nearly

straight, and often not toothed over tlu' insertion of the thighs.

The claws an' serrate or pectinate in .-'evci-al of the genera. Of the

2(1 Xorlh Amei'ican genera compi.sing the suhtrihe 14 are known to

l)e re])resen1ed in Indiana, while Iwo others perhaps occur.
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KEY TO INDIANA GENERA OF COKYMDITINI.

(/. Fi'oiit or clypeus oonvex, its edge higher than the lal)rniii ; nioutli in

Cerior and applied to tlie prosternvini in repose.

h. Front truncate, not margined behind the hibruni, though higher tlian

it; tarsal claws simple; size 7 or more mm.
r. Side mai'gins of thorax bent downward in front.

XXX. Agriotes.

cc. Side margins of thorax straiglit. XXXI. DoLOPirs.

hb. Front margined l)ehind the labrnni : tarsi slightly lobed. the claws

with comb-like teeth; size small, net more than G mm.
XXXII. Glyphonyx.

aa. Front flattened; month horizontal or anterior (except in AS'cricws).

(1. Front margined.

e. Tarsal claws with conili-lilce teeth; color usually dull reddish-

brown or piceous. XXXIII. Melanotis.

rr. Tarsal claws simple.

\ f. Hind tarsi with first .ioint scarcely longer than second; color

dull sooty brown. XXXIV. LiMONirs.

ff. Hind tarsi with first .joint elongate.

(/. Prosternal lol>e very short.

/(. Antennae 11-jointed ; metasternum acute. Campylus.

hh. Antennje 12-joiuted ; metasternum obtuse. I'ityobius.

f/g. I'rosternal lobe long.

'/. Sutures of prosternum single; thorax usually distinctly

longer than wide. XXXV. Athous.

ii. Sutures of prosternum double; thorax scarcely longer than

wide, more convex. XXXVI. Leptoschema.

il(L Front not margined; usually slightly concave.

j. Sides of mesosternal cavity not protuberant; size usually medium
or small ; color rarely uniform black.

k. Tarsi simple, filiform.

/. I'rosternum not lobed in front, the sutures straight; third .ioint

of antenmi; small; length G.5-7 nnn. XXXVII. Blades.

//. I'rosternum lobed in front.

m. Lobe of prosternum short, the sutures excavatetl in front

;

elytra striate ; length 11-12.5 nnn. XXXVIII. NoTiionES.

mill. Lobe of prosternum long.

)i. Fnmt convex ; hind coxal plates scarcely narrower at the

outer end; length 0.5-7.5 mm. XXXIX. Sericus.

nil. Front more or less flattened; coxal plates distinctly nar-

rower at outer end.

o. Tarsal claws simple; color often variegated.

XL. Cobymbites.

00. Tarsal claws with a broad tooth at base; piceous-

bronzed, elytra reddish-brown. XLI. Oxygonus.

/./,•. Tarsi with the second and third joints lobed beneath.

XLII. ASAPHES.

jj. Sides of mesosternal cavity protuberant; size large, 18 or more

nnn., color uniform lilack. " XLIII. Melanactes.
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XXX. A(iKM()Ti:s Ksch. l.^'ii). i<!i-.. "wild.")

.Mddcnitr sized oMmi'^' spc.-i.'s. hnviiiu' the prnstcrmiiii Inhcd in

I'nml. its siilmvs doulilc: ;iiit>Miii;i' slender, sc.-ii'ccly scfrntc. tlu'

first .joiiit ;i little lniii;ci- tiuiii iisiud ; hind eoxnl i>l;iles but slii-hlly

|,i-,,;ider on t!ie inner side, nn.l with ;i Inr-v tooth ;d)oV(' lh(> inser-

tion of (he (hiiihs. For ;i synoplienl l;il)h' of Ihe XoiHi Aiuei-icaii

species \vi11i notes, see

LcContf.—' '^hort Studies of North American Coleoptera—

Agriotes." in Trans. Amer. Ent. Soe., XIT. 1884, 15-10.

Six species have been taken in Indiana, while another probably

occurs in the northern counties.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF AGKIOTES.

(/. niiKl coxal plates very gradually dilated from without to inner side

and not twice broader at inner third than at outer end.

b. Form robust; mandibles thick, the tips broad, chisel-shaped; thorax

very convex, coarsely and densely punctate. 1395, manci s.

hh. Foi-m more slender; mandibles much more slender, tips subacute.

e. Thorax coarsely punctured in frent. very finely and densely punc-

tured behind the middle. 1396. stabius.

cc. Thorax similarly, usually coarsely, jtunctured over the entire sur-

face.

(1. Antenna^ with jdints two and throe each distinctly shorter tlian

fourth ; side margin of thorax distinct in its entire length.

<. Hind angles of thorax not visibly carinate; color pale brown

with dense grayish pubescence; smaller. 7-S mm.
1397. INSANUS.

ec. Hind angles of liiovax very distinctly carinate; color variable;

larger, 9-12 nun. Fucosrs.

(/(/. .\nteiui:e with joints two and tlnve each erpml in length to, and

scarcely narrower tlian. .ioint four; side margin of thorax in-

distinct ill llie middle of its length and very nuich detlexed in

front : color dark fuscous. 1398. pubescens,

nil. Hind coxal plates rather suddenly dilated within, m<ae than twice as

broad at inner third than at outer end,

f. .Toints two and three of antemue each shorter than fourth, the third

sliorter than se<-ond : thorax distinctly longer than wide.

1399. OBLONOICOLLIS.

ff. Antenna^ with joints two. three and four very nearly of erpial length ;

thorax scarcely longer than wide, coarsely and deeply punctate.

1400. AVULSUS
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I'LAIFUIH.E.

(After Forbes.)

1395 (427!)). Agriotes hanot^s Sny. Jdiini. I'liil. Acad. Nat. Soi.. III. 1S23.

171 : ilud. Tl, in.

Obloiii,', suheoiivex. Dull bix)wuish-

yellow, dusky beneath, sparsely clothed

with short yellowish pubescence; head

and thorax often fuscous ; tibite and
tarsi paler. Tliorax slightly wider than

long, sides regularly curved from base

to apex ; hind angles short, feebly di-

vergent; disk with a shallow median
line on basal half. Elytra with sides

parallel on basal half, thence gradually

rounded to apex ; striate, the strife fine-

ly punctate ; intervals nearly flat, finely

and transversely wrinkled. Length 7.5-

8.5 mm. (Fig. 283.)

Lake County ; fre(iueiit. INIarch

2(i-June 24. Should be found

throughout the State. The larva is

known as the "wheat wireworni."

and is injurious to corn, wheat and other cereals espec ally those grow-

ing in low, wet lands. It is a cylindrical, pale brownish-yellow

species, having two conspicuous black circular pits near the front

MM margin of upper surface of last segment. (Fig.

!

' 284.) It liores into the stems of corn from the time
^ ' the latter appears aliove the ground until it is a

foot or more high, causing the infested stalks to

wither ;ind die. Al)()ut tlu^ee years are necessary

for the larva to reach maturity, when it pupates in

"','" earthen cells. If distnrl)ed bv fall ]:)lowing, manv
'^\

-, cf the ])upa' or matured l)eetles are killed. As yet

^T^ J, no other effective remedy has been discovered.

,j , 131X; (42.S0). Agriotes stabilis Lee., Trans. Amer. Phil.

'^J^
' -^ Soc, X, 1853, 457.

^ Elongate, rather robust. Color variable, head and

thorax usually piceous ; elj^tra often dull red, pubescent;

antennte and legs reddish-brown. Thorax one-third longer

than wide, sides nearly parallel, rounded in fi-ont; hind

angles feebly divergent, not, or very obtusely, carinate;

surface distinctly but Hnely punctate in front, very dense-

ly and finely punctate behind the middle. p:iytral stria^

Hncly and (leoj)ly puncturetl; intervals fiat, minutely punc-

tulatc and with fine transverse wrinkles. Length 9-11 mm.

Lcil<e and Steu])en counties; rare. June 17.

Beaten from s;iss;ifras. A member of the Alle-

Fig. 284. (After Forbes.) Sfliauiau faUUa.
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i;597 (4281). AdRioTKs insams CjuuL. Elat., 1\'. .".TC

Elonsatc-dlildiii,'; sIcikUm-. coiivox. I'alc dull hi-dwii : head and tluira.v;

somowliat darker: i(\t;s paler. Thorax sli;,ditly l()iii,'i"r lliau Itroad; sidrs

i-ouiidi'd on apit-al Ihird; hind angles leeltly divergin,!,'. subacute, not visilily

carinate; disk with a median impressed lin(> on basal half, rather densely

and tinely punctate. Elytral stri:e rather finely punctate; intervals densely

and rouffhly punctulate. Length 7-S nun.

.Mai-ioii. Lawrence and ]^)sey coniitic-;: ri(Mniciil. Ai)ril Itl-

•lune (). Occurs on iiowers of the red haw. Cnihtniis, and hitei- on

tlie foliage of the horseweed, A)nhrosia Iri/ida.

A. fiicosus Lee. niceons or willi the side-; oC lliorax dark red,

soinctinies with elytra or even entire ni)i)er surface reddish-hrown,

is a northern snecies ranging from New England to California.

139S (42SG). Agriotes pubescens Melsh.,

Proe. Phil. Acad. Nat.

Sei.. II, 1845. 217.

Elongate, convex, rather densely
clothed with grayish-yellow pubescence.

Dark fuscous or sooty brown ; antennae

and legs dull retldish-brown. Thorax dis-

tinctly longer than wide, sides parallel and

straight from base to apical fourth, thence

suddenly rounded to apex ; hind angles

slightly divergent, carinate; surface deep-

ly, rather densely and equally punctate.

Eljtra with sides parallel to beyond the

middle, thence gradually narrowed to tips,

which are acutely rounded; strijiB with

fine punctures ; intervals nearly fiat, dense-

ly and roughly punctulate. Length 9 mm.
(Fig. 285.)

Lake and Wells comities; scarce.

May 17-June 24. Recorded from Pennsylvania and Ohio.

Fig. 285. (At'tiT Fort

1399 (4290). Agriotes ohlongkollis Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Sci., II.

1845, 218.

Elongate, slender, convex. Dark reddish- to fuscous-brown, sparsely

clothed with yellowish pubescence; antenn:e and legs pale reddish-brown,

the former longer than head and thorax. Thorax subcylindric, convex

;

sides nearly straight to apical fourth, then curved to apex; hind angles

acute, divergent, fwbly carinate; surface tinely and densely punctate. Ely-

tral stria^ fine, impressed with oblong punctures; intervals minutely and

rather densely punctulate. apiiearing as if transversely wrinkled. Lengtii

6-9 mm.

Throughout the State; fre(|uciit in 1 he soul hern hall', less so

n(»rthward. Api'il 17-August 13. Occurs in April and ^Nlay on
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flowers oi' CrdlKf/us. juul latoi' on i'uli;i<i;'^ of \"ariiius plants. Xdted

as matinij' on A])i'il 2G.

1400 (429;j). AcauoTES AVLMsrs I.oc, Trans. Aiiier. I'liil. Sue, X, ]S5:'., 457.

Elongate-oblong; convex. Piceons l)lack, shining; sparsely clothed with

yellowish pnbescence ; legs and antennjxi pale reddish-brown. Thorax slightly

longer than wide, sides ronnded on apical third; hind angles feebly diverg-

ing, strongly earinate; snrface rather sparsely and very coarsely janictate.

Elytral stria- rather coarsely pnnctate; intervals nearly flat, sparsely and

ronghly pnnctnlate. Length S mm.

Vioo County; scai-c;'. Mux 24-JnHe i). Hcatcn from foliage.

Known lieretofore only from New Eniilaiid ami Pennsylvania.

Reseml)les ptihcsrcns but readily distinjG^'uishi'd l)y the form of hind

coxal |)lates. moi'e shinina; surface and more coarsely j)uiictured

thorax.

XXXI. DoLOPUis Esch. 1829. (Gr., "crafty.")

Differs from Agrirdrs only in having the side margin of the

thorax straight instead of being bent downward in front. One

species only is known from North America.

1401 (4207). DoLOPius lateralis Esch., ThoiL Arehiv.. Ent. II, 1829, 34.

Elongate, slender, snbconvex. Piceons or sooty liniwn. sparsely clothed

Willi shdi-t yelldwish jmbescence; apex and hind angles of thorax, more or

less distinct snbhnmeral strii)e of el.vtra, legs and. basal .joints of antennae,

yellowish. Thorax slightly longer than wide, sides parallel, ronnded on

ajiical fonrth; hind angles acnte. prominent, not divergent; disk densely

and rather flnely punctate, and with a faint median impressed line on

b;isal half. Elytral stria' with distinct, close-set punctures; intervals flat,

finely, densely and rngosely pnnctnlate. Length 7-S mm.

Northern half of State ; frequent. April 15-October 12. Beaten

from foliage, especially that of tamarack; often occurs on flowers

of l)laekberry. In some specimens the yellow on elytra is reduced

to a mere trace on humeral angles.

XXXIT. aLYFiiONYX Cand. 186:5. (Gr., "carve + claw.")

Small, slcndci", bfownish beetles, atleiiuatc lu'liind the middh'

and having Ihc clypcns more or less angnlate; hind angles of tho-

rax not earinate; thii-d and fourth joints of tarsi slightly lolied

beneath. Fivc^ species are known from the ITnited States, four of

which occur in Indiana.
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KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF CII.YI'I ION YX.

(/. Fi'oiit t>f cl.viu'us (listiiu-tly aiigiilated.

b. Ik'ad at least, and usually the suluial line, dusky.

c. I.ai-,i,'or, more robust; third and Iniirlh lai'sal .jcints lnl.cd ix'iHMth:

len-th r..r> Ci nun. MOli. kectiloi.ms.

(•('. Siaallor. more slcudt-r; Iduith tarsal Jdinl only lohed beneath:

length 4..vr. nun. J4U:'.. inqcinatcs.

/>&. Color luiiforni dull vcddish-yelhiw (ir "I'ut'c-testaceous"' ; length 4-

5.5 null. 1404. testaceus.

(HI. Front of elypeus rounded or very obtusely auiiulated ; color sooty or

blaekish-browu; length 4.5 5 nun. 1405. quietis.

1402 (.4l.'00). Ci.YPiioNYX UEtTicoi.nis Say. Jouni. I'liil. Acad. Nat. ScL,

III, IS'l'A. 1<;,S; ibid. II. 10!l, O^li.

Elongate-obhuig. slender. Dull brownish-yellow; head, disk of thorax

ami sutural in.irgins dusky; legs and antenn;e paler. Clyiieus strongly de-

scending with the apex almost rectangular. Second and third Joints of

autemi;e shoi-t, subequal, together one-half longer than fourth. Thorax as

broad as long, sides straight, rounded ou apical fourth; disk rather sparsely

ami finely puuctulate; hind angles not carinate, scarcely divergent. Elytral

sti-iie punctate; intervals subconvex, with luinierous minute punctures.

Length G mm.

Southern two-thirds of State; fre([nent. March 8-November 1.

Readily laiown from the next three by its hirger size.

1403 (4302). (Jlyphonyx inqvixatus Say, Trans. Amer. I*hil. Soc. VI.

1S3C, 175; ibid. II, Gil.

Elongate-oblong, slender. I'ale brownish-yelluw, rather densely pubi's-

cent with long yellowish hairs; head and often a narrow sutural line dusky.

Thorax slightly broader than long; sides nearly straight, slightly rounded

on apical fourth, hind angles acute, not carinate, feebly divergent; surface

finely and densely punctate. Elytra with finely punctured stri:e; intervals

nearly fiat with minute punctures. Length 4.5-5.5 mm.

Southern half of State; frequent. January 5-Deeember 25.

Hibernates beneath nibbisli aloug fence rows and in dry. open

woods: most frequent in .June on vegetation.

1404 (4300). Glyphonyx TESTACEts Melsh.. Proc. riiil. Acad. Nat. Sci..

II, 1845, 219.

Resembles nctlcoUiH but smaller and entirely dull reddish-yellow in

color. Thorax with sides straight except innnediately at apex, where tliey

are rounded; hind angles not divei'gent. Clypeus acutely angulated at

apex. Length 4-5.5 mm.

Thrcmghout the State; frequent. .\|)ril G-December 2:1 Oc-

(Mirs in si)ring beneath chunks and stones in sand\- localities; in

suiiuner on foliage.
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1405 (4301). (iiAPiiONYX QUIETUS y.-iy. Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, VI, 1S3G,

1S4 ; ihiil. II, G22.

Eldiii^Mtc. sU'iuler, convex. I'lacUisli-hrowii or iiiccons, rather densely

clothed wilh siiorl yellowish hairs; antenna- reddish-browu ; legs pale .\'el-

low. Clypeiis oblnsely rounded in front. Tliorax as in rccticollis, the hind

angles scarcely diverging. Tarsal daws with few rather robust teeth,

r.engtli 4.5-5 mm.

Southern half oi' State. .Maisliall Coiiiity only in the inti'th;

frequent. INlarch 2r)-.]nne 10. Heaten from vegetation.

XXXIII. Melanotis Eseh. 1820. (Gr.. "hlaek + back.")

This genus contains a numlier of small or moderate-sized click-

beetles, usually uniform dull bro\vn in color and having the elypeus

margined in front ; antenna^ serrate, with the first joint broad, the

second and third variable; prosternum lohed in front, the sutures

d(»uble and concave on outer side; hind coxal plates gradnally

dilated in^vards and toothed above the insertion of the thighs; tarsi

not lolxd l)eneath, the claws with distinct, comb-like teeth. The

males usually have the antennal joints pilose or clothed with erect

bristling hairs.

The larva' of three or four of the species are among the most

destraetive of the wirevvorms. The adults usnally occur beneath

bark or on the foliage of trees, to which, their pectinate claws en-

able them to readily cling. They are so similar in form and hue

that they are very difficult to separate. There is no special litera-

ture on the genus, the descriptions lieing. widely scattered and many

of them doubtless synonymous, and the group has given me more

troul)le than any other genus treated in the paper. All the Indi-

ana specimens have been compared with such types and named spe-

cies as are in the Horn collection at Philadelphia and the LeConte

and INlelsheimer collections at Cambridge. Of the 45 species listed

frpm the ITidted States, 19 have lieen taken in Indiana, while 9

others are herewith described for the first time. For convenience

they are first separated into two groups aud these in turn into

species.

KEY TO GROUPS OF INDIANA SPECIES OE MEL/VNOTUS.

a. Third .ioint of anteniite but little if any longer than second, the two

together almost always shorter thau fourth. (ii-oui) A.

(Id. Third joint of antenme at least one-half longer than second, the two

together equal to or longer thau fourth. Group B.

Group A.

This group comprises seven of the 28 species. The third joint

of antenna' may be slightly longer than second. l)ut never one-half

longer.
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KKY TO SPK.CIKS Ol (lltol I' A.

(/. Size I.ir.LCtT. M.r» or iiim-c mm.

b. Sides of thorax slrai.iilit or nearly so; lliose of cl.vfra distiiicf ly con-

verging on aiiical half.

c. Thorax distinctly narrower at apex llian base, tlie sides straight

from base to apex; last ventral of male very coarsely punctate;

length 15--16 mm. 140G. coBTiciNrs.

cc. Thorax very slightly narrower at apex than base, the sides dis-

tinctly rounded near apex; length 17.5-18 mm.
1407. GLANDICOLOK.

hh. Sides of thorax feebly but distinctly rounded, slightly sinuate in

front of hind angles; those of elytra parallel or nearly so; color

darker; length 18-21 mm. 1408. casta nii'ks.

(((/. Size smaller, not over 12.5 nun.

(1. Disk of thorax evenly and rather coarsely punctate; carinnn of hind

angles acute, distinct, close to and parallel to outer edge and rearli-

ing beyond the middle of thorax. 1400. ioxouims.

(?(/. Disk of thorax unevenly and sparsely punctate; carina^ of hind an-

gles more or less oblique, not reaching middle.

c. Thorax more densely and coarsely punctured on sides than on mid-

dle, its sides straight or nearly so from l)ase to apex; antenujc

of male very long. 1410. longicornis.

cc. Thorax rather finely and sparsely punctured on both sides and

middle, its sides distinctly rounded on apical half.

/. Ventral segments of abdomen, except the last, finely and rather

sparsely punctate ; reddish or chestnut brown ; length 7-9 mm.
1411. AMERICANT'S.

ff. Ventral segments with coarse, dense, elongate, more or less con-

tinent punctures; piceous or dark fuscous-brown; length 10-

11 mm. 1412. cribeiventkis.

•1406 (4304). Mei^notus corticinus Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., Ill,

182.3, 174; ibid. II. 11.3, 021.

Elongate, subeonvex. Chestnut or dark reddish-broAvn, sparsely clothed

with long grayish hairs. Second and third joints of antenujTe small, rounded,

svihe<iual ; together much shorter than fourth. Thorax one-fourth longer

than wide; disk with a median impressed line on basal half; surface rather

sparsely and coarsely pundale, more densely on sides; hind angles feebly

diverging, strongly carinate. Klytral stria' ft'chly impressed with rather

large, close-set punctures; intervals sparsely and finely punctnlate. Length

14.5-15.5 mm.

Knox, Oi'aiig(\ Ci-;nvJ'(>i'<l ami I'oscy ('(nintics; scarce. May 15-

.liii'o 8. The seven sneeitnons at hand are all males.

14117 (4.321). iMelanotis (ii,ANnu'OLOR Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci..

II, 1844, 152.

Elongate, the sides straight and parallel from near the front angles of

thorax to beyond the middle of elytra. Chestnut-brown; sparsely pubes-

cent with gravish-vellow hairs. Second and third joints of antenme sub-
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eciual, together a little shorter than fourth. Thorax subquadrate, eoiivex.

rather sparsely punctate at middle, very coarsely and closely on sides and

with a faint median impressed line near base; tiind angles strongly and

acutely carinate. Elytral striae witti crenate punctures; intervals flat, finely

and sparsely punctulate. Length 17.5-18 mm.

Orange and Crawford eonnties; rare. Jnr.e 1-June 26. This

species may prove to he the female of corticlnns. The single type

at Cambridge is a female, as are also both of my specimens.

140S (4320). Melanotus castanipes Paylv., Faun. Suec. Insect.. Ill, 1800, 2:'>.

Elongate, the sides parallel. Very dark reddish-brown, sparsely pubes-

cent. Second and third joints of antenn:e subequal, together slightly shorter

than fourth. Thorax a little longer than wide, distinctly narrower at apex

tlian base, sides feebly but distinctly rounded from l)ase of hind angles to

apex ; dislc coarsely and densely punctured, the median impressed line dis-

tinct on basal third; hind angles elongate, acute, divergent, strongly and

obliquely carinate. Elytra with sides straight and parallel from base nearly

to apex; stria' feebly impressed with elongate punctures. Length 18-21 mm.

Laporte County ; rare. May 20. Taken f I'oni l)eneath the bark

of pine, and probably occurs only in the northeru counties.

1409 (4312). Melanotus ignobilis Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., II.

1844, 152.

Elongate, slender. Piceous or very darlv reddish-brown, sparsely I'li-

bescent. Antenna} elongate, joints broader and more strongly serrate than

usual, the third one-fourth longer than second. Thorax subquadrate, slightly

longer than wide, a little narrowed in front, sides straight; carina? of hind

angles continued onto elytral humeri. Elytra feebly but distinctly narrowed

from base to apex, marked with rows of large, round, deep punctures ;
in-

tervals minutely and sparsely punctate. Length 10.5 nun.

Fountain County; rare. June I'i. Described from Pennsyl-

vania. The long parallel carina' of hind angles, carinate humeri

of elytra and broad antenna! joints make this an easily distinguished

species.

1410 ( ). Melanotus longicoknis sp. nov.

Elongate, slender. Chestnut or reddish-brown, sparsely clothed with

lirostrate grayish hairs. Antenujie of male reaching middle of elytra, of

female one-fourth shorter; joints 2 and 3 subglobular, the third one-fourth

longer than second, together much shorter than fourth. Clypeus concave,

coarsely and densely punctate, its front margin feebly angulate at middle.

Thorax one-fourth longer than wide, sides straight and diverging from apex

to base; disk very sparsely and rather finely punctate at middle, more

coarsely and closely on sides. Elytra with rows of coarse, close-set punc-

tures; intervals smooth or nearly so. Abdomen coarsely and rather densely

punctate. Length 9.5-10 mm.
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Kcsciiisko. Viii'o. Orniigc jiiid Pnsoy coiiiilics; rrc(|iici!t. .M;i\'

:!1 •liiiic T). This speeios occui's in (-(tllcclions under the iiiinic corli-

liinis. hut is vei'v distiiu'r in size, h'lijiith of male antcnn-.e ;in(l

punetujiticii cf thoi-jix. IVoin 1h;il s])e('ies as jihove described.

1411 (4:!;5r)). Mei^vnotis americant\s Ilbst., K;ifer, ]0, ISOC. 74.

El«iiiir;ite-ol)long, sleiuliM-. Dull roddisli-brown, sparsely puhescout with

icra.visli liairs. Second and third joints of antenna* short. snhe(|nal, tojj;ether

about equal to fourth. Thorax not loii.ijer than wide, distindly narrower
at aiu<x than base, sides feebly roundod on apieal half; disk linely and
sparsely punctate, with a laint median impression on basal third. lOlytral

stria> very feebl.v inu)ressed with large oblonii punctures; intervals finely

and sparsely punctulate. Length 7-9 mm.

Tln-ouuhout tile >>tat(*; fretpuMit. April 27-Auirust 11. 'Vhc

liiora.x is more convex and i-oundcd on sides in female than in male.

1412 ( ). Melanotus crtbriventris sp. nov.

Elongate, rather robust. Uniform piceous, sparsely clothed with gray-

ish pubescence; antennfe and legs reddish-brown. Antennjie slender, reach-

ing basiil fourth of elytra, second and third joints subglobular, sube(pial,

together one-third shorter than fourth. Clypeus feebly concave, coarsel.y

punctate, its front margin rounded. Thorax slightly longer than wide,

sparsely and rather flnel.v punctate; disk with a distinct median impression

on basal two-thirds: hind angles rather short, scarcely divaricate, strongly

carinate. Elytra very slightly tapering from the base, the punctures small,

close-set; intervals smooth or nearly so. Length 10-11 mm.

Kosciusko County; rare. July 11.

Group B.

In this ui-onp the third antennal joint is always fully one-half

lon^'er than second and sometimes more than as long asrain. The

following" species, except one. are repres(Mited in the collection at

hand

:

KEY TO Sl*ECn:s OF GROl'P B.

rt. Hind angles of thorax with two carin;e, the inner one nnich less dis-

tinct than the outer.

h. Thorax with a more or less distinct median impressed line.

(\ Fnui'th joint of .antenna^ nearl.v or cpiite double the lengtli of tiiird;

Ihiirax sligiitly longer than wide: last ventral of male distinctly

tumid or convex at middle: larger. 15 or more mm.
141o. nKCTMA.xrs.

(V. Fourth joint of aufenn.-e but little if any loii^'er than third: thorax

not longer than, wide: smaller, not ovei' 14 nun.

1414. COMMUNIS.

bl). Thorax without a mediini imin'ossed line.
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(/. Clypt'iis fiat or slisflitly concave; thorax slightly wider at middle

than elytra, strongly narrowed in front; length 14-17 mm.
1415. FISSILIS.

(hi. Clypeus strongly concave ; thorax not wider at middle than elytra

;

length 15-17 mm. 1416. canadensis.

(Kt. llhid angles of thorax with but one carina.

c. Fourth joint of autennre at least one-third longer than third.

/. Size larger, 12.5 or more mm. ; form rather robust.

g. Surface of thorax sparsely and rather finely punctate, the sides

straight from base to near apex ; clypeus subangulate at apex

;

length 12.5-14 mm. 1417. Sagittarius.

gg. Surface of thorax, at least on sides, coarsely and rather densely

punctured ; sides more or less rounded toward apex ; cljiieus

broadly rounded; elytral intervals coarsely and distinctly punc-

tate; length 14-15 mm. 1418. difficilis.

ff. Size smaller, not over 12 mm.; form usually nmch more slender.

//. Thorax very finely and so densely punctate as to make the sur-

face dull; pubescence short, erect; length 10-11 mm.
OPACICOLLIS.

////. Thorax normally punctate, the punctures either much more

sparse or much coarser.

/. Surface closely pubescent witii long gray prostrate hairs; ely-

tra but slightly narrowed from base to apex; length 10-

11.5 mm. 1419. pilosus.

//. Surface sparsely pubescent with much shorter hairs; elytra

(except in maccr) distinctly narrowed behind the middle.

j. Carinte of hind angles very long, and close to margin; third

joint of antennje one-half longer than second, the two to-

gether slightly shorter than fourth ; length 11 mm.
1420. CARINUS.

;;• Carime of hind angles not reaching middle of thorax ; third

joint more than one-half longer than second.

7i'. Length not more than 9 mm. : form very slender.

/. Clypeus rounded in front, convex ; thorax short, not

longer than wide. 1421. trapezoideus.

//. Clypeus subtruncate. concave; thorax more slender,

longer liian wide. 1422. prasinus.

kk. Length 10-12 nun.; form more robust.

m. Clypeus strongly concave; sides of thorax straight; ely-

tra parallel or nearly so. 1423. macer.

iinii. Clypeus fiat or subconvex ; sides of thorax more or less

rounded; elylra distinctly narrowing Itehind the mid-

dle.

». Dark reddish-brown or fuscous; disk of thorax coarse-

ly and rather sparsely punctate.

1424. verberans.
vn. Tale reddish-brown; disk of thorax very finely and

more si)arsely punctate. 1425. angustatus.
(T. Fourth joint of anteiuia' but little, if any, longer than third.
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(I. I'niiclnrcs (Hi tias.il hiilf i<\' tlinrnx iiiimitc. vrry (Icusc .-iml snui.--

wliiit niircsc; llmsc cii .-iiiicnl linll' iiiiicli cnarsci'; Icii.udi i:;

11 ,,|,|| 1 iLir,. CKAIIAIUS.

on. ruiictmvsdu liasiil aiul api.al halves .iT tlimax lu.t varyint,' -ifatly

ill (U'lisity and coarseness,

y,. Cni-ina' o[' hind angles very dislinct. and slrdii-iy di verf,'inj^ I'l-Din

apex t«p tht'ir liases, liie siiaee between carina and side at i)ase

with three or lonr rows ot coarse punctures; lenf,'tii 1-

14_r; „,,„. 1427. UIVARCAKINIS.

/(/;. Carinje of liind an.t,des less distinct and much less diverj^ent. not

over two rows of piuictures between their bases and sides of

thorax.

q. Larger and more robust species; length n or more mm.

/•. Thorax vi-ry sparsely punctured, finely on the middle of

disk, a little more coarsely on the sides; length 11-12 mm.
1428. PAKAMPl'NCTATl S.

//•. Thorax coarsely and closely punctured on sides.

*•. Clypeus broadly but not deeply concave; color dark red-

dish-brown ; length 15 nun. 142!). lAxvs.

ss. Clypeus subconvex ; color fuscous or smoky brown; length

13.5 mm. l^^O. deiuus.

qq. Smaller and much more slender species; length not over

10.5 mm.
t. I*unctures of elytral intervals very fine and indistinct.

//. Reddish or sooty brown; clypeus subconvex; thorax as

long as or slightly longer than wide, very finely and

sparsely punctate at middle, more closely on sides.

1431. DEPRESS rs.

uii. Piceous-black ; clypeus subconcave ; thorax slightly wider

than long, its punctures coarser. 1432. pertinax.

it. I'unctures of elytral intervals almost as coarse as those of

strife ; form very slender ; color piceous ; length 7.5-8.5 mm.
143.3. TENAX.

1413 (4.307). .Melanotps decumanus Erichs., Germ. Zeitschr., Ill, 1842,

104.

Elongate, robust. Piceous or dark reddish-brown, sparsely clothed with

grayish hairs. Clypeus feebly concave, coarsely and densely punctate. An-

tennie slightly longer than head and thorax, third joint twice the length

of second, three-fifths as long as fourth. Tton-ax slightly longer than wide,

sides sinuate near base of hind angles, distinctly curved in front of middle

;

disk very coarsely and densely punctate on sides, more sparsely at center

and with a smooth, more or less impressed line on basal two-thirds. Ely-

tral strife feebly impressed, rather finely piuictate; intervals finely and

sparsely punctate. Length 14-18 nmi.

Throughout the State: frequent. Ay)ril S-Jnly U. Beaten

from pine and beech foliage ; also beneath bark. The sides of tho-

rax are more broadly rounded in females than in males.
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^*"**^

rig 2S(i X 4 (After Foil.es.)

*1414 (4328). Melanotus communis Gyll., Scbou. Syu. Ins., Ill, 1S17, 138.

Resembles flssUis but more slender

and paler brown in color. Tborax not

wider than elytra, not longer than wide

and witb a distinct median impressed line

on basal balf ; disk less densely and more
linely punctured tban in flssills or decn-

iinnitis. Lengtb 11.5-14 mm. (Fig. 2SG.)

The most abundant click beetle in

Ihe State. Hibernates in the same

places as fissllis and often occurs in

•ompany with that species. January
] -J -December 25. Both this species

and fissiJis are attracted by electric

]ip,ht in jMay and June. Their larvie

are among the most injurious wire-

wcrms preying upon corn. The larval

stage extends over three or four years

and the chaiiee to a ])upa takes place in. July or August. From
these pup.e the hibernating beetles begin to emerge in about one

month.

*14 5 {4:V22). Melanotus fissilis Say, Trans. Amer. Pbil. Soc. VI. 1S30.

183; ibid. II. G21.

Elongate, ratber robust. Dark smoky
lirown or piceous, sparsely pubc'.'-L-ent. Tbird

joint of anteunie m :re tbiui twice tbe

lengtb of second, one-tbird sborter tban

fourtb. Tborax sligbtly wider tban long,

widest at middle, sides rounded ; basal fis-

sures very distinct ; surface coarsely punc-

tured, more densely on sides. Elytra grad-

ually attenuate from base to apex, striic

witb crenate punctures; intervals flat,

sparsely and finely punctulate and trans-

versely wrinkled. Lengtb 13-17 nun. (Fig.

287.)

Throughout the State, common;

more so in the southern counties.

January 5-November 23. Hibernates

ben(\nth locse liark, mullein leaves and

rulobish and in cracks of logs in dry

localities; usually three to a dozen or

more close together. The females are

much larger and have the disk of thorax moi'e coarsely and densely

punctate than the males.

Fig. 287. X 4. (After Forbes.)
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Hie. (4oOS). Mki.anoti s canadensis (.'ami.. Moiioii. lOlat., 111. isdo, :\V2.

Kloiii^ato. r<>l)iisl. I'iceous or dark (•liestinit hmwii, sparsoly i)ulK'sct'iit.

AiiU'iiiia' sIi,i.Mitly loniicr tlian head and lliorax, tliird Juiut douldo tlic 1(mij;I1i

of s(M-tiud. oiu'-linli' as li.im' as I'durtli. 'I'liorax sliiilitly loiisici' tlian broad,

apt'X distinct 1\' narro\\(T tlian base, sides ronndi'd on aiiical liall '; dlsi<

coarsely and densely jmnclaie. Klylra leei>ly lint distinctly tapering' from

liase to ai)ex, stria- coarsely pnnctate. Length ir)-ir).r> mm.

Posey County; rare. .Jtiiie 2. Resenil)les Ixith /issilis aiul (Iccu-

iitdinis. DilTers in llu' sti'oiioly eoiicave elypeiis and in having the

pi'dsteiimni much mure eiiai'sel\' ami clcsely pnticlured llian in

eillier.

1417 (4343). Melanotis sagittahu s J>ec., Trans. Amor. I'hil. Soc.. X,

1853, 480.

Elonjjcate, slender. Dull sooty or reddish-brown, sparsely clothed with

grayish hairs; legs paler. Second and third joints of antenn:e together dis-

tinctly shorter than fourth. Thorax but slightly eouvex, a little longer

than wide, feebly uarrowed from base to apex, sides slightly rounded on

apical third; disk sparsely and rather coarsely punctate, with an impressed

line on basal half. Elytra with rows t)f rather coarse, feebly impressed

l)uuctures; intervals sparsely and finely punctulate. Length 12-13 nun.

Steuben and Kosciusko counties; rare. June 17-Jtily 10.

Beaten from elm.

1418 ( ). Melanotus difficilis sp. nov.

Elongate, slender, parallel. Pale reddish-brown, sparsely pubescent.

Clypeus short, coarsely inmctate. Autennai slender, third joint twice the

length of second, one-half as long as fourth. Thorax slightly wider at base

than long, narrowed in front ; disk, viewetl from above, with sides obviously

sloping downward toward front angles, coarsely, evenly, not closely punc-

tate; cariuae of hind angles prominent, strongly diverging from their tips.

Elytra almost parallel, strire feebly impressed, finely punctate. Length 14-

15 mm.

Knox and Posey counties; rare. July 2-July 8. I\eseml)l('s

(i)rli(i)ius and sdi/ifhii'lKs in form. Elytral intervals more coarsely

punctate than in any of our species except tenax.

M. opacicoJlis, Lee, fuscous, third joint one-half longer than

second, was described from Rock Island, Illinois.

1419 ( ). Melanotus piloscs sp. nov.

Elongate-oblong, slender. Pale reddish-brown, densely clothed with

long grayish prostrate hairs. Third joint of anteunie in male two-thirds

longer than second, one-half the lengtii of fourth ; in female twice as long

as second, two-thirds the length of fourth. Thorax slightly longer than

wide, sides nearly straight, feebly rounded on apical half; disk densely and
rather coarsely jiunctate. ji faint median impressed line behind the middle.

lOlytra with sides parallel li-oni base to apical fourth, thence converging to

a rounded apex: punctures of stria> large, feebly imjiressed; interv.-ils

[48—23402]
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sparsely and finely punctnlate. I'rostenial lianks si»ai-scly and finely innie-

tate. Length 10-11.5 nun.

Vei'iuillioii, Viiid. Knox and I'oscy roiinties; scarce. June (i-

•Inly 24. More deiisi ly |iiil)(>sceii1 lliaii any otliei- iiieiiiber of the

li'eiiiis taken in the Siale. Occni's on vci-clation. especially that of

milkweed.

1420 ( ). Melanotus carinus sp. nov.

Elongate, rather robust. Fuscons or dark reddish-brown, sparsely pu-

bescent with long gray hairs; antennie and legs paler. Clypeus feebly con-

cave, coarsely punctate. Third joint of antennse much narrower than and

one-half the length of fourth. Thorax subquadrate, scarcely narrower at

apex than base, sides almost straight, the punctures very coarse, rather

dense at sides, sparse at middle; disk with a vague median impression on

basal third. Elytral strife feebly impressed, coarsely [)unctate; intervals

minutely and indistinctly punctate. Last ventral of male with coarse,

dense, elongate punctures. Length 12 nun.

Lake County ; rare. June 4.

1421 (4.115). Melanoti's trapezoideus Lee, Trans. Amer. riiil. Soc, X,

1853, 475.

Elongate, slender. Dark chestnut or sooty brown, sparsely pubescent

with long grayish hairs; antennae and legs paler. Third joint of antennje

twice the length of second, one-third shorter than fourth. Thorax slightly

longer than wide, sides nearly straight, feebly rounded on apical third, disk

very sparsely and rather coarsely punctate; carime of hind angles long,

close to the margin. Elytra subparallel to apical third, thence gradually

narrowed to tips
;
punctures of strife feebly impressed. Length 8-9 mm.

Throiigjhout the State; scarce. IMarch 21-Jnly 8. Probably

liibernates. Resembles depressus, but the thorax is shorter, and in

that species the third joint of antenna' is more nearly the length of

fourth.

1422 ( ). Melanotus prasinus sp. nov.

Elongate, slender, subcylindrical. Reddish-brown, shining, sparsely pu-

bescent. Clypeus subconcave, coarsely punctate. Third joint of antenna?

twice as long as second, one-third shorter than fourth. Thorax distinctly

convex, slightly longer than wide, sides straight to apical third, thence

feebly rounded to apex, disk everywhere very finely and remotely punctate.

Elytra strongly tapering from base to apex; stria? rather coarsely punctate;

intervals finely and sparsely punctate. Length S.5-9 mm.

Veniiillion and Pt)sey counties; rare. June 15-July 3. Re-

sembles depressus, but readily distinguished by the shorter, nearly

truncate clypeus, narrower and more convex thorax and shorter

third joint of antennae.

142.3 (4.306). Melanotus macer Lee, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, X, 1853, 473.

Elongate, slender, parallel. Rather pale reddish-brown, sparsely clothed

with grayish hairs. ClyiJeus concave, coarsely and densely punctate. An-
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tenn;i> rcacliiii.ix Imsiil third cf elytra in male, (iiiid Jniiit mic half loiii^iM-

than socoiul. the twt) tojiotlicr slii^litly sliortcr tliaii f(iurt]i. Thorax a little

longer than wide, sides nearly strai.irhl, disk rather sparsely and luiely punc-

tate. Elytra very little or not at all narrowed from base to apex, stri;u

feebly impressed, rather linely punctate; intervals linely, sparsely and some-

what roughly punctate. Length 10.7-12 mm.

l.ako Coinity; rare. Jiiiio 7-Jiily 11. The slender, parallel

form, strongly concave clypens and straii-lit sides of thora.K easily

distinguish this species.

1424 (4327). MEi^Noms verherans Lcc Trans. Amor. Phil. Soc, X, 1S5:'>,

478.

,

Elongate, subdepresscd. D.ark reddish or fuscous-brown, sparsely clothed

j with grayish pubescence; antonme and legs smoky reddish-brown. Third

joint of antenna? twice the length of second, one-third shorter than fourth.

Thorax about as wide as long; sides nearly straight on basal two-thirds,

thence distinctly rounded to apex; linely and sparsely punctured on disk.

more densely and coarsely on sides ; hind angles sometimes with a faint

j

inner carina. Elytra feebly attenuate from base to apex, punctures of stria'

slightly impressed; intervals subconvex. finely and very sparsely punctu-

late. Length 10-11.5 mm.

Orange and Knox cmnties;- scarce. June 1-June C^. Resem-

bles comnnotis, hut the punctures of thorax much fiuer on disk and

without trace of median impressed line.

1425 (4314). Mei^vnotus angustatus Erichs., Germ. Zeitschr., Ill, 113.

Elongate, slender. Pale reddish-browu. sparsely pubescent with pale

yellowish hairs. Clypeus feebly convex, coarsely and closely punctate, its

front obtusely rounded. Third joint of antenufe double the length of sec-

ond, one-third shorter than fourth. Thorax a little wider than long, sides

straight from hind angles to middle, thence strongly rounded to apex ; disk

rather sparsely and finely punctate, more closely on sides, the earinre of

hind angles close to and parallel with margins. Elytra finely striate-punc-

tate; intervals very minutely punctate. Lengtli nun.

Steuben and Fidton counties; rare. May (i-Junc Ki. A niem-

bei" of the Alleglianian fauna.

1426 (4338). Melanotus gradatis Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., 18U(J,

390.

Elongate, rather rol)ust. Peddish-brown, sparsely clothed with short

imbescence. Third joint of antenn.-c twice as long as second, but little

shorter than fourth. Thorax convex, distinctly longer than wi(.le, sides

rounded in front of middle; punctures fine and very dense on basal half,

gradually becoming spai'se and coarse near front margin; disk feebly chiui-

neled behind the middle. Elytral stri;e with rather distant moderately im-

pressed punctures. Length 13-14 mm.

Vermillion. Lawrence, Clark and Si)encer counties; scarce. ^lav

24-June 21. Beaten from foliage of elm. Known elsewhere only
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I'l'oin Ohio ;iii(l .Alarxland. Easily reoogiiizc'd l)y the piH-uliar si-ulp-

ture of thorax.

1427 ( ). Melanotus divarcarinus sp. uov.

Elongate, slender. Dull reddish or fuscous-brown, sparsely pubescent.

Clypeus feebly concave, coarsely and densely punctate. Antenmie of male
reaching middle third of elytra, third .ioint more than twice as long as sec-

ond, nearly e<iual in length to fourth; of female, reaching base of thorax,

third joint slightly longer than fourth. Thorax as wide at base as long,

sides feebly curved and distinctly converging to apex, disk coarsely, evenly

and rather closely piuictate and with a distinct median impression on basal

half; hind angles feebly inflexed rather than divergent at tips. Elytra

gradually tapering from base to apex, the stri;e with rather coarse, well

impressed, close-set punctures ; intervals very si)arsely and finely punctate.

Length 12-14.5 mm.

Vermillion. Knox and Posey counties; frequent. April 23-

July 6. Reseml)les comtvuiiis in general appearance, but darker,

and with a single strongly diverging carina on each hind angle.

1428 (4325). Melanotus paeampunctatus Melsh., I'roc. Phil. Acad. Nat.

Sci., II, 1844. 151.

Elongate, rather slender. Chestnut brown, sparsely pubescent; antenn;e

and legs reddish-brown. Clypeus subconvex. coarsely and densely punc-

tate. AntennjiL' slightly longer than thorax, third .joint twice the length of

second, nearly as long as fourth. Thorax sulxpiadrate, distinctly narrowed
Inward apex, sides nearly straight from base to n.iiddle, feebly curved to

aiiex; disk punctured as mentioned in key and with a faint nu'dian Im-

pressed line on Itasal two-thirds. Elytra gradually tapering from base to

apex, the stria' with feebly impressed punctures; intervals very sparsely,

minutely and roughly punctate. Length 10.5-11.5 mm.

Throughout the State; frecpient. JMay 2-July 4.

1429 ( ). Melanotiis ltxus sp. nov.

Elongate, robust. Dark reddish-brown, spai-sely pubescent. Clypeus
broadly rounded, coarsely punctured. Third .joint of antenn:e twice or more
longer than second, as long as fourth. Thorax convex, distinctly longer

Ihan wide; sides sinuate near base of hind angles, thence nearly straight

to ajiical fourth, where they are feebly rounded into apex; disk sparsely

and rather finely punctate at middle, densely and coarsely on sides. Ely-

tra feebly tapering from the base, striie rather coarsely and closely punc-

tate; intervals very finely :ind sparsely punctate. Length 15 mm.

T'osey ("oiuity; rare. July ().

14:'>() ( ). METj\NOTrS PEBILIS Sp. UOV.

p]longate, rolmst. Dark smoky or fuscous brown, sjiarsely pubescent:

antenme and legs paler. Clypeus less broadly rounded, coarsely punctate.

Third joint of antenna- tlu-ee-fourths longer than second, slightly shorter

than fourth. Thorax a little longer than broad, sides feebly rounded ; disk

finely and sparsely punctate at middle, more densely and somewhat piore
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(•(nirscly oil sides mid with ;i VMi^iU' iiiodiiiii iiiiiii'cssioii on hiisjil iiMJf; Iiiiid

;iii,irh'S sli,t,'lill.v (livcrm'iit. lOlyliM as iii li.nis. Lcii.^tii 1."..") niiii.

Mat'shall ('(Miiily: viwe. -luiic 2().

1 i:!l (4oi;j). IMkuxnotis DKi-KKSsi's Molsli., I'roc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sfi., II,

1S44, 151.

Eh>iij;ato. slonder. Fuscous or dark reddish-brown, sparsely iiuboscont;

antenna^ and legs paler. Third joint of antenuiie more than twice as long

as second, subequal to fourth. Thorax as long as wide, sides straight al-

most to apex, then feeblj^ rounded; median line obvious from base to mid-

dle; earimt! of bind angles long, parallel and close to margin. Elytra dis-

tinctly narrowed from base to apex ; the striae feebly impressed, finely punc-

tate. Abdomen coarsely and rather densely punctate. Length 9-10 mm.

Throiigliout the State, frequent ; much more so in the northern

counties. Ai>ri] 17-.July G. Beaten from vegetation. Close to

both trapczoiilevs and pnlinar. From the former it may be known
by tlie longer thorax and the more nearly equal third and fourth

joints of antermte; from prrfinax Iw the paler color, less rounded

sides, and finer punctures of thorax.

14.32 (4333). Melanotus pertinax Say, Trans. Amor. Phil. Soc, YI, 1830,

185; ibid. II, 623.

Elongate, slendei". Black or piceous, sparsely clothed with very fine

pubescence; antennre and legs much paler. Third .ioint of antennjB twice

as long as second, slightly shorter than fourth. Thorax slightly wider at

middle than long, thence strongly rounded to apex ; disk rather coarsely

and very sparsely punctured, a faint median impression on basal half. Ely-

tra gradually attenuate from near middle to apex; strine with feebly im-

pressed punctures; intervals sparsely punctulate, transvei'sely wrinkled.

Length 10-10.5 mm.

Starke and ^Marshall counties : scarce. May 9-June 26.

1433 (4335). Melanotus tenax Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, VI, 1836,

185; ibid. II, 023.

Elongate, slender. Blackish-piceous; legs and antennie paler. Third

joint of antenuj^ one-half longer than second, a little shorter than fourth.

Thorax slightly longer than wide, sides almost straight to apical fourth,

thence rounded to apex ; disk rather finely and evenly, not closely punctate,

with a vague median impression on basal third. Elytra feebly narrowed

from the base
;
punctures of sti-ire rather fine; feebly impressed. Length

7.5-8.5 mm.

Steuben Count)' ; rai'e. .May l()-.)uly '^. Easily known by 111"

distiiict ard iiuiiicrcus punctiu'es of elytral intervals.

XXXi\\ Li.Moxirs Ksch. 1S2i). (Tir.. "found in meadows.")

Siiiali iir iiicdiiitii-sizcd rallicr slender click beetles, usually dull

sooty-brown in coloi- aiul having the fi-ont margined, the mouth

anterior; first joiid of tarsi scai-ccly luugei- than second; tarsal

claws simple. In some of the s[)ecies llie margin of the clypeus is
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almost obsolete tit the middle. No synopsis of the 80 or more spe-

cies listed from the United States has been published. They l)egin

to reach matnrit.y in May and are most eonniion from then until

al)ont Anp:nst 1. when they mostly disappear.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF LIMOMl'S.

a. Clypeus strongly and deeply emarginate in front ; head and thorax

rather densely covered with golden yellow hairs. 1434. auripilis.

ua. Clypeus not, or broadly and shallowly, emarginate in front.

&. Legs and antenna^ black; thorax brilliant metallic purple, very

sparsely pubescent. 1435. aurifer.

hJ). Legs and antennae reddish-brown or piceons ; thorax more or less

densely pubescent, not metallic.

c. Hind angles of thorax distinctly produced and rather strongly

carinate.

d. Color dull sooty Iirown; length 9 or more mm.
e. Front of clypeus broadly emarginate. indistinctly margined in

the middle.

f. Form slender; antennie distinctly paler than the body, the

third joint notably longer than the second; thorax longer

than broad, its hind angles straight and median impressed

line indistinct ; smaller, 10-14 mm. 1436. griseus.

//. Form broader; antenme fuscous or sooty brown, the third

joint scarcely longer than second; thorax as broad as long,

hind angles slightly but evidently divergent, median im-

pressed line distinct ; larger, 12.5-17.5 mm.
1437. INTERSTITIALIS.

cc. Front of clypeus broadly rounded or truncate, not emarginate.

distinctly margined.

[1. Cl.vpeus rounded in front ; antenna^ entirely black ; thorax

with a median impressed line. 143S. confusus.

<j(j. Clypeus truncate in front ; antenuiTO with basal joints red-

dish ; thorax without median impressed line.

1439. PLEBEJUS.

del. Color black; leiiglli not over 7.5 mm.
h. Second and third joints of antenme together longer than fourth ;

hind angles of thorax not paler. 1440. quercinus.

/(/;. Second and third joints of antenufe small, rounded, together

distinctly shorter than fourth; hind angles of thorax pale

reddish-yellow. 1441. basili^vris.

cc. Hind angles of thorax short, scarcely prdduced, feebly and indis-

tinctly carinate.

/. Elytra uniform sooty brown or piceons; length 9-11 mm.
AGONUS.

ft. Elytra bicolored, piceons and dull reddish-brown; length 5-

6.5 mm. 1442. ornatipennis.

1434 (4348). Limonius at'ripilts Say, Journ. Thil. Acad. Nat. Sci., Ill,

1823, 172; ibid. II, 112, 602.

Elongate-oblong. Piceous black ; head and thorax densely, elytra sparse-

ly, clothed with yellow hairs; basal joint of antenna?, legs, narrow basal
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niMriXiii ol' ("I.vti;i iiiid cpiiilciif.'i. rcildisli-yclldw. Third Jniiit <>( .•intciina'

as hiWJ: as I'lmrlli ami iiiurc lliaii Iwicc as l<m,i:" as st'cuiid. TlKirax sli.ulilly

Itinnci- lliaii hroad, sides i-iiinid<'d ; disk s( nm.icly ccpiivt-x. densely and rallier

coarsely imiicdired: liiml an.ii:les very simrt, I'eehly eai'liiate. Mlylra with

imiiclured s(ri;e; iiiler\a!s Hal, densely and ettarsely jiunelnlale. l-enji(li

!t 1(i.r> nun.

SIciilicii. Kosciusko ;iii(l Starke c(»iinlies; scai'co. .hme l-.luly

T). .V haiulsoiiic and easily rccoj^'iiized species.

14o5 (4353). LiMONirs aurikeu Lee, Trans. Aniei'. I'liil. Soc, X, lS.^t.'>, 421>.

Elougate-<)hl(lll.l,^ slender. lUack, sparsely cldllied with ui-ayisli hairs;

head and thora.x sbiniuj^ metallic purple. Secdud and (hird Joints of an-

teunje small, roumled, etiual, together slightly slKuier lliaii tourth. 'I'hoi'ax

slightl.v longer than wide, sides feebly rounded; disk strongly convex, rather

s|)arsely and coarsely ininclured. Elytral intervals with jiunclnres almost

as large as those of tlie stria'. Length (i-T.") nnn.

Clarion. •Jackson and Ijawi'ence counties; scarce. May 'J()-.luly

20. lieaten from vegetation.

143G (4355). LiMONirs griseus Beauv.. Ins. Afr. et Amer.. 1805. 214.

Elongate, rather slender. Dull grayish or sooty brown, head and tho-

ra.x densely, elytra more sparsely, elotlied witli grayish-yellow pubescence

;

legs and basal joints of autemia^ l)rownish-red ; ei»ipleura, inflexed portion

of thorax and narrow apical and side margins of thorax and side margins

of elytra, often dusky reddish. Third joint of anteume nearly one-third

loiVger than second, the two together lunger but narrower than fourth. Tho-

rax slightly longer than wide, distinctly narrower at apex than base, sides

feebly rounded; disk strongly convex, densely and rather coarsely punc-

tured. Elytral stri;^ feebly impressed with rather large punctures ; inter-

vals flat, each with three irregular rows of smaller distinct punctures. Length

10-14 mm.

Throughout the State; common. ]\Iay 12-July 12. Taken by

sweeping grass and beating vegetation.

1437 (435G). T;iMONns interstitialis Melsh.. Proc. I'hil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

II. 1S45, 215.

Elongate, robust, subdepressed. Dull sooty brown, sparsely clothed

with yellowish hairs, more densely on head. Third joint of antennjie scarce-

ly one-fourth longer than second, slightly shorter than fourth. Thorax as

wide as long, sides nearly straight on basal half, feel)ly rounded in front

of middle; disk rather densely and coarsely punctate, a me<tian imju'essed

line on basal two-thirds; hind angles acute, strongly carinate. Elytral striiie

with fine ptmctures ; intervals subconvex, distinctly and rather coarsely

punctate. Length 13.5-17.5 mm.

Soutliern half of the State, frequent; nuich h^ss so in the north-

ern counties. ~Slay ](3-September 18. Occurs on vegetation and

beneath cover. Our largest species of the genus.
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1438 (4357). Limonius confusus Lee, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, X, 1S53,

430.

Elougate-oblong, slender. Dull sooty brown or piceous, slightly bronzed,

sparsely pubescent; antennae entirely piceous; legs and margin of epipleura

reddish-yellow. Second and third joints of antennae short, subequal, to-

gether about as long as fourth. Thorax slightly longer than wide, sides

feebly rounded; disk convex, densely and rather finely punctured, an im-

pressed median line on basal half ; hind angles short, feebly cariuate. Ely-

tral striae feebly impressed with close-set punctures ; intervals flat, densely

punctulate. Length 9-9.5 mm.

Marion, Lawrence, Monroe and Posey counties; scarce. April

12-September 20. Occurs beneath bark of oak and other trees.

1439 (4358). Limonius plebejus Say, Ann. Lye. Nat. Hist., I, 1825, 2G3;

ibid. I, 396.

Resembles the preceding, but the clypeus is truncate in front ; three

basal joints of antennae dull red, the second and third together longer than
fourth; thorax without a median impressed line and with the sides (es-

pecially in the female) more broadly rounded. Length 8.5-9.5 mm.

Posey County; scarce. April 18-May 21.

1440 (4363). Limonius quercinus Say, loc cit.

Elougate-oblong, slender. Black, sparsely clothed with grayish pubes-

cence ; antennae piceous, three basal joints reddish ; legs reddish-yellow.

Clypeus broadly emarginate. Thorax slightly longer than wide, strongly

convex, sides feebly rounded ; disk finely and rather densely punctate ; hind

angles short, subacute, feebly carinate. Elytral striae finely impressed,

deeply punctate; intervals finely and sparsely punctulate. Length 4.5-6 mm.

Throughout the State; common. May 16-August 11. Occurs

most frequently on the leaves of oak and hazelnut.

1441 (4366). Limonius basillaris Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., Ill,

1823, 172; ibid. II, 111.

Closely resembles quercinus but usually a little smaller, with the hind

angles of thorax more obtuse and always reddish-yellow. Antennae with

joints one and two often reddish-brown. Lobe of prosternum and legs red-

dish-yellow. Length 4.2-5.5 mm.

Throughout the State; common. May 19-October 12. Beaten

from vegetation.

L. agonus Say and L. viaciilicoJIis i\[ots. have both been recorded

from near Cincinnati. I have seen no sjoecimen or description of

the latter, and hence have not included it in the key.

1442 (4376). Limonius obnatipennis Lee, New Sp. N. Am. Col., 1, 1863, 84.

Elongate-oblong, slender. Black or piceous, finely pubescent with yel-

lowish hairs; elytra each with an oblong, oblique spot reaching from hu-

merus to middle, a common crossbar behind the middle and a narrow space

on tips, dull reddish-yellow ; hind angles of thorax, legs and basal joints of

antennae also reddish-yellow. Clypeus truncate; second and third joints of
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.•iiiloima* sliorl. iicMrly ('(ni;il. loiicdicr ;i lidle Ioniser llinii fdiii'tli. 'I'horax

sliijchtly loiisor than wide, convex, narrowed on basal third; hind angles

short, ohtnse, not oarinate; snrface linely and rather densely punctate. Ely-

tra striate, the stria* pnnctate. Length 5.5 mm.

I.awi'onco Couiity ; I'ai'c. Jutu' .">. licatcii fVoni sassaCras. Dc-

sci-ihod fi'oiii i'cimsylvania.

('(iiiijiiil IIS il( III icofiiis KJrlty. Iilack with paler niai'i^'iiis, elytra

i)r(iii/e(i-|)i( ciuis, IciiLilli 11 mm., is rcccnhMl iVoiii rciiiisylvaiiia ami

Ohio.

I'll !l<>J>ii(s (I nfiiii ims Ice.. loiMj;'. parallel. l)lackisIi-|)ic(M)iis. Ilioi-ax

with a deep median i>roov(', IcMiiith 12(1-25 mm., (u-riifs on jtiiie in the

Sontheni States and New Hampshire.

XXXV. Atiiotts Esch. 1820. (Or., "slow.")

I)ift'(M's From Liiiioiiiiis in havini^' the fii'st tafsal joint much
lonii(M' lliaii second. In all of onr species hnt one, the second and

third tarsal joints are slightly lobefi beneath and the thorax is dis-

tinctly lonooi" than broad. Four species have been taken in Indi-

ana, while two others perhaps o(Mntr.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF ATIIOUS.

(/. Second and third tarsal joints lohed beneath.

h. Mind angles of thorax not carinate, the apex rounded.

c. Pale chestnut brown ; size larger, 11-14 mm. 1443. brightwelli.

cc. Dark sooty brown or piceous; thorax sometimes pale with darker

median stripe; smaller, not over 10 mm. 1444. acanthus.

bb. Hind angles of thorax distinctly carinate.

d. Second joint of antenmie much smaller than third, the latter equal

to fourth.

e. Dull reddish- or sooty-brown. 1445. cucullatus.

ee. Black, the bases of thorax and elytra narrowly yellow.

144G. SCAPULARIS.

dd. Second and third joints of anteiuia» small, equal; black, base of

thorax reddish-brown. posticus.

aa. Second and third tarsal joints not lobed beneath. rufifrons.

1443 (4384). Athous brightwelli Kirby, FauiL r.or. Amer., 1S37, 146.

Elongate, slender. Pale dull brown, sparsely pubescent with yellowish

hairs. Third joint of antennse more than twice the length of second, nearly

equal to fourth. Thorax one-half longer than broad, nai-rower than elytra;

sides straight, feel)ly rounded at middle, margin flattened at front angles;

hind angles compressed, obtusely rounded, with margin slightl.v refiexed;

disk densely, rather finely punctate, usually with a median transverse line

on l)asal half. Elytral stria' deeply .-ind rather coarsely i)unctured; inter-

vals snbcoiivex. liiicly imiictate. transversely rugose. Tjcnglh 11-18 mm.

Thronphont the State: scarce. ^lay 12-.rnly 5. Occurs on

grass and foliage of oak. beech and hickoi-y. A single specimen
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from Kosciusko County is 4 iniii. l;ii'^(^r tluni any others in the et)l-

leetion, measuring 18 mm. in length.

1444 (4.'isr)). Athous acanthus Say, Trans. Aiuer. Phil. Soc. VI. 18o(i,

178; ibifl. II, 015.

Differs from the preceding only in its snniller size and usually darker

color and in having the thorax more convex and more finely punctured.

Rarely the thorax is reddish-yellow, with a narrow discal black spot. Length

7.5-10 mm.

Southern half of State, frc(iuent ; Kosciusko County, scarce.

:\Iay 20-Jnne 24.

1445 (4390). Axnous cccullatus Say. Ann. Lye. Nat. Hist., I, 1825, 204;

ibid. I, 397 ; II. 013.

Elongate, slender. Dull reddisli or sooty-brown, sparsely pubescent

with short, suberect yellowish hairs. Clypeus obtusely rounded and with a

large triangular impression. Thorax one-third longer than wide, sides

straight, male; broadly rounded on apical half, female; disk convex, densely

and rather finely punctured ; hind angles obtusely rounded and with a dis-

tinct oblique carina. Elytral strire feebly impressed with somewhat distant

punctures; intervals subconvex, finely and sparsely punctulate, transversely

wrinkled. Length 10.5-11.5 mm.

Lake, Kosciusko, Putnam and Posey counties; scarce. IMay 12-

September ^^0. The species in hand is tlie one recognized by

LeConte as Say's cucvllatus. In the original description Say states

that the "second joint of antenna^ is not much shorter than third."

whereas it is not more than one-third the length of third. It is

possible that Say meant that the "third joint is not much shorter

than fourth." Otherwise LeConte was wrong in his determination.

as the ('()m])arative length of these antennal joints seldom varies.

1440 (4395). Athous scapularis Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, VI, 1830,

178 ; ibid. II, 015.

Elongate, slender, subdepressed. Black,

opaque, finely and sparsely pubescent; hind an-

gles of thorax and a rather broad humeral
lunule on each elytron reddish-yellow ; legs pic-

eous. Antennte longer than head and thorax,

second joint one-third the length of third. Tho-

rax longer than wide, sides feebly curved, disk

densely and finely punctate; hind angles short,

obtuse, with a distinct but fine carina. Elytral

intervals subconvex, densely and roughly trans-

versely wrinkled. Length 9.5-10.5 mm. (Fig.

288.

)

Kosciusko, Knox. T^awrence, Pose.y and
FiK.-.'ss. \\. (orifjhiai.) ( !rawford counties; scarce. May 28-July

liealen from vegetation, especially that of oak.
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.1. jxisficiis ^Iclsli.. l(Mitilli VJ mm.. ;iii(l .1. ni/ifninx Rand., tlio-

ra\ reddish willi lilack criitcr. clylra hi'owiiish willi palci- sides,

length 1.") mm.. Iuinc l)oili Ix-eii i-eeorded I'nmi near ( 'iiieiiiiiat i.

XXXVI. l.Ki'TosciiK.MA Horn. ISSf). ((jr., "slender |. form.")

Differs from Alhous oidy in havint«' the prostenial sutuivs

double. The antenna' are as lonii' as head and thorax; first joint of

hind tar^i much loiiucr llian second. 1lie joints not h)1)ed IxMieatli.

Tlirce species arc listed from the Fnited States, two of which have

been taken in Indiana.

1447 (4409). Leptoschema hicolor Lee, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soe., X, 1S53,

428.

Elongate-oblong, broadest behind the middle. xVbove black or dark

reddish-brown, sparsely clothed with short, suberect, grayish-yellow pubes-

cence; beneath luiiform pale reddish-brown. Clyi^eus of female obtusely

rounded in front, impressed above. Autennne with second and third joints

each nearly as long as fourth ; this and the following joints without promi-

nent angles in either sex. Thorax one-third longer than wide, strongly

convex, sides feebly rounded, disk finely, evenly and densely punctured;

hind angles slightly diverging, strongly carinate. Elytral strije fine, the

punctures small, close-set; intervals flat, rather densely and roughly punc-

tulate. length S.5-12 mm.

Pntnam County; rare. August 12. A single female taken

fi'om beneath the bark of a maple log. It is more robust, less shin-

ing and more densely punctured beneath than the single male type

in the Cambridge collection.

1448 (4410). Leptoschema dtscalceatum Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc,

VI, 1836. 109; ibid. II, 604.

Elongate, rather slender. Kefldish or pale chestnut-brown, very sparse-

ly clothed with fine yellowish pubescence; beneath pale, dull brownish-yel-

low. Clypeus prominent, subtruncate. Second and third joints of anteunne

shorter than in hicolor, the outer joints broader, with the angles better de-

fined, thus causing them to appear more serrate. Thorax slightly longer

than broad, sides broadly rounded on apical half; disk more sparsel.v,

coarsely and unevenly punctured than in hicolor; hind angles slightly di-

varicate, strongly and obliquely carinate. Elytra with sides parallel to

apical fourth, thence converging to a broadly rounded apex; striae finely

punctate; intervals subconvex, sparsely punclulate. Length 11.5-13 mm.

Laporte and Pulton counties; rare. May 2(5- August ']. Taken

from beneath bark of dead tamarack and pine.

XXXVII. Bladus I.ee. 1861.

Front not luargined behind the labi-um ; tarsi not lol)ed beneath:

prosternum not lobed in front, the sutures straight and excavated

in fnmt. But one species is known and was tlescribed fr(mi Indiana.
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1449 (4411). Bladus quaduicollis Say. Trans. Anicr. I'liil. Soc, YI, 1S3(>,

ISO; ibid II, 024.

Elougate-obldug. I'iceous-hladv, sparsely clotlied with yellowish hairs.

Sec;ond and third joints of antenna; e<inal, each nearly as long as fourth,

the second more robust than third. Thorax transversely quadrate, sides

nearly parallel ; disk densely and coarsely punctured ; hind angles nearly

rectangular, not extending backward behind the line of base. Elytral stri:u

punctate; intervals minutely punctured. Length G.5-7 mm.

Deseril^ed from Posey County. One specimen taken by Dury
near Cincinnati. Not seen by me from the State.

XXXVIII. NoTHODES Lee. 1861. (Gr., "false + appearance.")

This genus is represented by a single species which resembles so

closely Limonius griseus that it can with difficulty be separated.

The clypeus is trunc.nte, suddenly detiexed at tip and not margined

at middle; prosternum with a short lobe, the sutures feebly exca-

vated in front.

1450 (4418). NoTHODES dubitans Lee, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, X, 185.3,

433.

Elongate-oblong, rather robust. Dull sooty-

brown or piceous, tinged with bronze; rather dense-

ly clothed, es]iecially on head and thorax, with yel-

lowish hairs; legs and antenn;e paler. Second and

third joints of antenna* subequal, together longer

than fourth. Thorax nearly as broad as bmg.

strongly convex, scarcely narrower in front than

at base, sides feebly rounded; disk rather densely

and finely punctate, with a feebly impressed me-

dian line; hind angles short, subacute, but faintly

< arinate. Elytra with sides parallel to a]ii;-al thii'd.

thence rounded to apex, stri;e witli punctures; in-

tervals nearly flat, densely punctulatc. Length 11-
Fig. 289. X3i. (Oi-isinal.) 12.5 mm. (Fig. 2S9.)

Southern half of State; frcfpient. IMay 14-Jinie 20. Taken by

sweeping grass and low lierbs: also especially on leaves of the

greater ragweed. Anihrosia trIfUla Ij. Oite specimen was taken from

the clutches of a large bumble-l)ee like riy, Mallophora sp.f which

had just captured it and settled down for a feast.

XXXIX. Serkuts Esch. 1820. (Gr., "silken.")

Slender, fusiform si^ecics Imving tlie front convex, not mar-

gined; ])rost('rtiaI lobe long; hind coxal plates scarcely narrower on

outer end. ScricosoHiKS Steph. is a synonym.
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14r>l (4422). Sericus siiacf.i's Sm.v. Ann. Lye. N:it. Hist.. T, 1.S2.^ 2(i0

;

ibid. I. .•U)r>.

Ohlonir. sicndor. iMill i-cMldisli-yollmv to sooty-lirnw u. nitlicr (iciiscly

cldllicd Willi yellciw liaii-s; head and thorax ol'tcn paler than elytra. Se(-

iiiid ami lliii'd Joints of aii(eniu-e siiheiiiial, to,i;-elher sliv;hlly loiii;er llian

fourth, 'i'horax oiie-hair loiim'r than hroad, seai-eely narrowed in froid ;

sides rounded on ai>ieal third; disk (h'lisely and linely punctate; hind an-

gles loni,'. distinctly diverij;ini,', not earinate. Elytra with sides parallel to

apical third; the striti? with rather large moderately impressed punctures;

intervals snhconvex, sparsely pnnctnlate, transversely wriidded. [.(Miglh

G.5-7.5 mm.

I'litiiJiiii. Kiiox and Posey comities; scai'ce. ]\r;iy 22-.liiin' 11.

1452 (4424). Sericus flavtpennis Mots., Bull. Soc. Mosc, 1843.

Elongate, slender. Fuscous- or dusky-brown, sparsely clothed with

yellowish hairs; legs and basal half of elytra dull yellow. Second and

third joints of antenn:t> short, equal, together one-third shorter than fourth.

Thorax two-thirds hmger than broad, sides nearly straight, disk finely and

very densely punctate; hind angles long, feebly divergent, finely but dis-

tinctly earinate. Elji:ra with sides attenuate behind the middle, stria^ itnnc-

tate; intervals rather densely and roughly pmictulate. Length 6.5-7 nun.

Tjawrence Connty ; rare. ]\lay 23.

XL. CoRYMBiTES Lat. 1834. (Gr., "a brush or pencil.")

This genus conii)rises a large heterogeneons group, into which

have I)een shifted species widely different in form, size and color.

They all agree in having the clypens more or less llattened and not

margined in front; tarsal joints without lobes, the claws simple;

prosterntim with a long lobe; hind eoxal plates narrow on the cmter

end. The genus is badly in need of revisitm. and no literature ex-

cept the Avidely scatt'^red descrii)tions is available. Abont 80 spe-

cies are known from the [Tjiited States, of which Ihe following have

lieen taken or perhaps occtir in Indiana :

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OE CORYMBITES.

II. .Joints three .and four of anteimte subequal, or joint three rarely slightly

longer than four.

/(. Antenna' serrate; joints 4 to 10 more or less tri.angular.

e. Third joint of antenniTe triangular, not nuich narrower tlian foiu-th;

form not strongly robust.

<1. Color above not uniform brown or piceous.

c. Elytra yellow, thorax black.

/. Elytra with a common sutural spot and two spots on each.

black. 1453. veknai.is.

ff. Elytra dull yellow, without spots. 1454. taksaus.

ec. Elytra black or piceous.
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//. Tlinrjix red witli ;i black stripe on disk.

1455. SIGNATICOLI.IS.

////. 'riKirax piccoiis witli liiiid angles dull yellow; tips of elytra

dull yellow. copei.

ihl. Color above uniform dull brown or piceous.

/(. Form elongate, slender, subcylindrical ; elytra witli sides par-

allel to apical fourth. t!)ence rounded to apex; length 11-

12.5 mm. 145G. cylindrifokmis.

hh. Form shorter, more robust; elytra distinctly attenuate behind

the middle; length f)-]0 nun. 1457. divaricatis.

cc. Third joint of antenme cylindrical, distinctly narrower th.-ui fourth ;

form robust.

/. Color black, shining; length 15-23 mm. 1458. ^thiops.

n. Color not blaclv ; length 8-12 mm.
j. Elytra dull yellow with two undulated darker bands ; form

subdepressed. 1459. iiieroglyphicus.

jj. Uniform bronzed piceous; form nuich swollen.

1400. INFLATES.

1th. Antenna' not distinctly serrate; joints 3 to 10 generally subcylin-

drical.

Ic. Form elongate, slender; thorax distinctly longer than wide.

/. Elytra uniform dull reddish-brown; length 15 or more mm.
14G1. PYRRIIOS.

//. Elytra with alternate narrow stiMpes of brown and dull yellow;

length 8-10.5 mm. . 1402. bivittatus.

/,/,. Form oblong, rather robust; thorax as wide as long; color dark

chestnut brown. 1403. rotundicollis.

(Id. .Joint three of antenna' distinctly shorter and more narrow than joint

four.

;/(. Elongate, parallel; uniform chestnut brown, shining.

1404. StlLCICOLT.TS.

mm. Oblong, dilated behind the middle.

n. Elytra dull yellow, each with a single dusky hooked line on apical

half. 1405. iiAMATUs.

ini. Elytra iniiform cupreous or brownish-bronzed. splendens.

145:5 (4427). Corymbites vernalis Ilentz., .Journ. I'hil. Acad. Nat. Sci., V,

1827, 374.

Elongate-oblong. Color given in key Anteniue

strongly serrate, subpectinate in male, third joint

as long as fourth, its outer angle not as much pro-

duced. Thorax slightly longer than wide, sides

feebly curved, disk densely and finely punctate, a

basal median impressed line; hind angles short,

divergent, f.-iintly carinate. Elytra strongly at-

tenuate on .apical third, strije punctate; intervals

fiat, minutely puuctulate. Length 8-10.5 nun. (Fig.

290.

)

Posey County; frequent in spring on a

perpendieuiar ln:'ss bank one-half mile south
(Original.;

of New Harmony. April 22-April 26. Taken
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;it the same place on llircc (linVrcnl xcars. only on snnny (la\s. wlirn

lh('\- llcw 1(» tli(> I'acc (>r Ihc l)ank and ol'tcn cr'awlcd inio small opm-

iim's. They cvi.lcnlly piipalc in ])nn-o\vs in such banks and in Ihc

earth clinjiinii' to the roots of uprooted tr(H's.

1454 (4450). ('oKYMiniKS tausalis Mc^lsli.. Proe. I'liil. Acad. Nat. Sci., II,

1SII. 1). l.-.T.

Kleii,!j;alc. ratliiM- slender. Jtlaek, sparsely and linely pnhoscent; elytra,

«>xcept llie very iiair-w snfural and side margins, dull yellow; legs roddisli-

l.rown. .\ntennie lialf tlie length of body, second joint very small, obconic,

third as wide as and slightly longer than fourth. Thorax one-half longer

than wide; sides nearly straight, feebly curved on apical third; disk mod-

erately convex, rather densely and finely punctured; hind angles obtuse,

slightly cxcui-ved and divergent, not carinate. Elytra with sides nearly

parallel to ai»ical third, thence converging to the acute tips; striie feebly

impressed. i>nnetate; intervals snlx-onvex, densely punctulate. Length 10.5-

11 mm.

Starke and I'osey ccninties: scarce. IMay 19-June 11. Beaten

iVoiii blossoms of cherry trees.

1455 (4448). Corymbites signaticollis Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

II, 1845, 216.

Oblong, rather slender. Black, shining; labrum and thorax red, the

latter with a broad median black stripe. Antennae strongly serrate, with

second joint small, obconic; third as long and nearly as wide as fourth.

Thorax slightly longer than wide, sides feebly rounded; disk sparsely and

rather coarsely punctate; hind angles moderately divergent, with a distinct

oblique carina. Elytral stria^ with deep, coarse punctures; intervals sub-

convex, sparsely and roughly punctulate. length 7.5-9.5 mm.

Orang-e and Crawford counties; IMay 2ri-June 12. Twenty or

more specimens W(>re talven from stems of wheat in an upland field

near Wyandotte Cave, and a few beneath logs and stones along the

margin of the same field.

(\ copei Horn, length 12 mm., was described from Virginia and

has been taken near Cincinnati.

1456 (4434). Coby'mbites cyltndrtformis llerbst., Kafer, X, 1806, 0:3.

Elongate, slender, subcylindrical. Dull sooty-brown or piceous, faintly

bronzed, sparsely pubescent ; legs, epipleura and often the very narrow mar-

gins of thorax and elytra and suture of latlei- dusky reddish. Third joint

of antenna' three times as hmg as second. Thoi-ax one-half longer than

broad, male, one-fourth, female; sides nearly striiight. disk densely and

finely punctni'(>d. with a median basal impression; hind angles rather strong-

ly diverging, indistinctly carinate. Elytral striai finely punctate; intervals

tint, nither coai-scly and diMisely punctulate. Length 11.5-16 nun.

Porter. .Marion, Lawrence and Vigo counties; frequent. March

22-May (i. Oci nrs on vcgdalion. usnal!\- close to the ground. The

females ai-e s ai-ce and much larger than males, with shortei' anten-

na' and thorax.
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1457 (44o7). CouYMHiTKS divartcatus Lee. Tnins. Amer. Phil. Soc, X,

1S53, 44G.

Oliloug. robust. Dull sooty-brown or piceous, sparsely aiul finely pubes-

cent. Third joint of antennte slightly longer than fourth, much longer than

second. Thorax of male subquadrate, feebly convex, sides nearly straight,

disk coarsely and densely pinictate, hind angles strongly diverging; that

of female wider than long, strongly convex, sides broadly rounded, a deep

impression each side along front margin. Elytral strije feebly impressed

with rather coarse punctures; intervals of male flat, densely and roughly

punctulate ; of female subconvex, finely and sparsely punctulate. Length
9-12 mm.

Crawford County; scarce. Juno 2r)-Jiuie 28. Beaten from

foliage of oak. The so-called female is vci-y different in appear-

ance from the male. In addition to the distinctions above f^iven,

the body is much moi'e rolmst. dark shining chestnnt-])rown in color

and much less pubescent. It was described as C. crassus Lee. and

may yet prove to be a distinct species. The mere fact that two

I)eetles widely different in appearance are sometimes found in com-

pany, or even rarely in coitii, does not furnish absolute proof of

their identity.

1458 (4468). Corymbitks vEThtops Herbst., Kafer, X, 1806, 70.

Elongate, broad, subdepressed. Blaclv, shining, finely and very sparsely

l)ubescent; legs and antennse piceous or dark reddish-brown. Third joint of

antennfe twice the length of second, slightly shorter and much narrower

than fourth. Thorax a little longer than broad, -narrowed in front, sides

feebly rounded; disk finely and sparsely punctate on middle, more densely

on sides, with a faint median impressed line; hind angles slightly diverging,

distinctly carinnte. Pllytra with sides parallel to apical third, thence strongly

converging to apex ; strije finely and closely punctate ; intervals subconvex,

sparsely and rather coarsely and roughly punctulate. Lengtli 15-28 mm.

Throughout the State, frequent ; more so in the southern coun-

ties. IMay 10—Tune 20. Occurs usually beneath stones and rubbish

on hiarb, dry liills; also on Virginia creeper, PartJicnoci.'^siis quiiiqur-

folia IMichx. Our largest species of the genus.

1459 (4482). Corymbites iiierogl^ purees Say, Trans. Amer. Pliil. Soc
VI, 1836, 172; ibid. IT. 607.

Oblong, robust. Head and thorax piceous. Itronzed. densely clothed

Willi very fine, silky grayish-yellow pubescence; elytra dull yellow, with an

(ibliipie undulated blackish band from the humerus, connected by a nari'ow

sutural stripe with another similar but broader band behind the middle,

the latter with a sutnral spur nearly to :i|i<\\ ; antenn.'c and legs reddish-

brown. Thorax as in IhiiiuiIiix, the carin.-c of hind angles indistinct. Ely-

tra with punctures of the stri;o smaller than in iKtiiiatus, otherwise similar.

Length 11-12.5 mm.
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Nortlici-ti lliii-(l o\' Slnlc; scarce, .luiic 7 .lime 27. Iicalcii

frotn Foliaii'c ol' sliruhs and 1 rccs ahoul the iiiarii'ms of lakes and

niarslics.

I K;0 (4490). CoRYMKiTES iNFi^TUS Sa.v. Aim. Lye. Nat. Hist.. T, 1S25, 25S

;

ibid. 1, ;102: IT, GOO.

Ohleiii,'. very robust or swollen. I'lnck, bi-oiized, raflier densely clotbed

witli sliort prostrate m'ayisli and yellow liairs; antenna' and le.i;s dull red-

dish-brown. Third .joint of antonnio nioi-e than twice the length of second,

slightly longer but more slender than fourth. Thorax convex, as broad as

long, sides rounded; disk densely and rather liuely punctured, with an im-

pressed line on basal half; hind angles short, feebly divergent, distinctly

eariuate. Elytral striiP faintly impressed with fine punctures; intervals

subcouvex, male, tlat, fennile, rather deusely and very minutely pnnctulate.

Length S.5-11 mm.

iMarion and Posoy eounties; frequent. April 23-Jnnc 19.

Taken by sweei)ing' oi-ass or beatina: foliage ; nsitally in low. o])en

woods.

1461 (4443). CoRYMBiTES PYRRHOS Hbst, Kafer, X, 1S06, 30.

Elongate, slender. Dark reddish brown, finely and rather sparsely pu-

iieseent with yellow-ish hairs. Third .loint of anteuuiie equal to fourth and

nearly three times as long as second. Thorax narrower than elytra, two-

thirds longer than wide, subcouvex, sides nearly straight ; disk rather dense-

ly and coarsely punctate ; hind angles moderately diverging, tinely carinate.

Elytra with sides parallel to apical third, thence converging to apex ; striie

finely punctate; intervals nearly fiat, liuely and rather sparsely punctulate.

Length 15-19 mm.

Lake. Starke and Steuben counties; seai'ce. June 7-Jnly 12.

1462 (4444). Corymbites BivrrxATUs Melsh., I'roc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., II.

1845, 219.

Elongate, slender. Piceous black or dark sooty brown, sparsely pubes-

cent with yellowish hairs; legs, hind angles of thorax, and intervals 1 to 3

and 5 to 7 of elytra, dull yellow. Anten]i?e as in piirrhos. Thorax narrower

tlian elytra, one-half longer than wide, sides nearly straight; disk densely

granulate-punctate; hind angles elongate, moderately divergent, indistinctly

carinate. Elytra with sides parallel to apical fourth ; strife punctate ; inter-

vals flat, roughly punctulate. Length S-10.5 mm.

Jefferson and Posey counties; scarce. June 4-June 15. The

dull yellow on npjjcr surface varies in extent. Sometimes the entire

elytra cxce})! a n.»rrow sutural line and side margin arc of this hue

and it often forms a narrow median lin(> on thoi*ax.

*1463 (4498). Corymbites ROTtNnicoixis Say, Ann. Lye. N'at. Hist.. I. 1S2.">.

259 ; ibid. I, 394.

Elongate-oblong, rather robust. !)ai-l< cliesl nut-brow ii. sliining, not pu-

bescent; thorax often reddish-brown. Third .joint of antenna" sliglitly slMrter

[49—23402]
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than fourth. Thorax rounded, subquadrate, strongly convex, sides rounded

;

disk sparsely and finely punctate; hind angles short, acute, divergent, strong-

ly carinate. Elytra parallel, male, or slightly dilated behind the middle,

female ; strim deeply impressed without punctures ; intervals convex, sparse-

ly and very finely puuctulate. Length 9.5-10.5 mm.

Vigo County; rare. September 20-De(;'eiiil)er- 12. Hibernates

beneath logs on sandy hillsides. Occurs on foliage of Virginia

creeper, Parthenocis.'ins quinqucfoUa Michx.

14G4 (4400). CoRYMBiTES suLcicorxis Sny, Ann. Lye. Nat. Hist., I, 1825,

250 ; ibid. I, 391 ; II, 002.

Elongate, rather slender. Uniform chestnut-brown, sliining, not pubes-

cent. Third .ioint of antenn;c twice as long as second, nearly one-third

shorter and slightly narrower than fourth. Thorax one-third longer than

wide, widest at the front angles, slightly convex ; disk finely and rather

densely punctate, with an entire and deeply impressed median line ; hind

angles acute, slightly divergent, distinctly carinate. Elytra with sides par-

allel to apical third, thence rounded to apex, strife punctured; intervals sub-

convex, finely and densely puuctulate. Length 14-10 mm.

Whitley, Marion and Lawrence counties; frequent. March 14-

August 7. On the earlier date a half dozen or more were taken

from beneath the loose l)arh of an ash snag, so that the species prob-

ably hibernates as im.ago.

1405 (4479). CoRYMBiTES iiAMATUs Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, VI, 1830,

170; ibid. II, 005.

Oblong, robust, dilated at middle. Head, thorax and under parts dark

reddish-brown to piceous ; thorax densely clothed with yellow hair ; elytra

dull yellow, with a brownish stripe on outer side from tip to near middle,

where it curves inward and backward. Second and third joints of antenna;

small, subequal, together scarcely as long as fourth. Thorax convex, scarcely

longer than wide, sides broadly rounded ; disk finely and densely punctured,

with a faintly impressed median line on basal half, hind angles feebly di-

vergent, distinctly carinate. Elytral strife deeply impressed with rather

coarse punctures ; intervals subconvex, densely puuctulate. Length 9.5-

11 mm.

Posey County; rare. June 1. Taken by Dury near Cincinnati

from foliage of honey locust.

C fiplnulr))>i Zieg.. bind angles of thorax and epii)leura reddish,

length 10-18 nun., has ])een recorded from New P]ngland, Pennsyl-

vania and Ohio.

XLT. OxYOONi's Lee. 1863. (dr.. "sharp i angle.")

Differs from Corymhilcs only in having the tarsal claws armed

with a broad tooth near the base. Of the two species known, one oc-

curs in Indiana.
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14(jG (4401)). OxYGONi's OHKSus Say, Jonni. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., Ill, IS'SA,

108 ; ibid. II, 109, 003.

Oltlon;;, rather robust. Antennip, head and tlmrax picoous, bronzed;

densely clothed with line yellowish hairs; elytra and under parts dull red-

dish-brown, more sparsely pubescent; leys and two basal joints of antenna'

paler. Third joint ot antennie twice as long as second, shorter than fourth.

'I'horax as wide at base as long, narrower in front; sides feebly rounded;

disk finely and densely punctate ; hind angles divergent, not carinate. Ely-

tra slightly widest behind the middle, then strongly attenuate to acute tilts;

stri;e with indistinct punctures; intervals subconvex, minutely punctulalc.

Length 10 mm.

Kosciusko County ; rare. June 5.

XLII. AsAPiiES Kirby. 1837. (Gr., "obscnre.")

l^iffors from Conjmhitcs only in the strneture of the tarsi which

liavo tlie first joint as long as the n(\\t two together; the second and

third joints each dilated beneath into a short spongy lobe; fourth

joint small and narrow, received upon the third ; fifth joint elongate

with simple claws. The known North American species are treated

in tlie following paper:

Horn.—"Notes on the Species of Asaphes of Boreal America,"

m Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, VlII, 1880, 69-75.

Three species have been taken in Indiana, while two others prol)-

ably occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF ASAPHES.

a. Hind angles of thorax carinate, basal margin with short, more or less

distinct fissures.

h. Hind angles not divergent; prosternal spine curved.

c. Third joint of antenu;e shorter than fourth.

d. Thorax very sparsely and indistinctly i)unctured. iNnisTiNCTus.

(hi. Thorax rather finely but distinctly punctured.

1407. BREVICOLLIS.

cc. Third joint of antenmie equal to fourth. 1408. memnonius.
hi). Hind angles of thorax divergent; prosternal si)ine horizontal. (Fig.

291.) DECOLORATUS.

(Id. Hind angles of thorax not carinate; basal margin without fissures.

1409. BILOBATUS.

A. iiKllsliiicius Lec, piceous. leiiiith 1 1 mm., is a southern species

recorded from Cincinnati.

1407 ( ). Asaphes bkevicoli.is Cand., Mon. Elat., IV, 212.

Elongate, rather robust. Piceous-black or dark reddish-brown, shining,

sparsely clothed with grayish pubescence; antenn;e jialer, third joint two-

thirds the length of fourth. Thorax longer than wide, sides feebly curved.
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male ; subquadrate, move convex, sides more distinctly curved, female ; disk

rather finely punctured, more densely and coarsely on sides; median im-

pressed line distinct on basal half. Elytral striai finely punctured; intervals

subconvex, rather sparsely punctulate. Lensjth 11-14 nun.

Lake County; scarce. July I-JuIa' 11. Horn placed this as a

(lej^auperate foi-ni of )H('mno}nus, hut (hi' latter always has the third

and fourth joirits of antenna^ e(|ual. Blanchard. who has given

mncli study lo the Elaterida\ considers the two distinct.

*14GS (4510). AsAPiiES memnonius Hbst.. Kafer, X, ISOG, 29.

Elongate, robust. Piceous to pale brown, sparsely pubescent; legs paler.

Thorax as long as broad, sides nearly straight, less convex, male; broader

than long, strongly convex, sides moderately curved, female; disk densely

and coarsely punctate; hind angles with cai'ina parallel with the margin.

Elytral strijie moderately deeply impressed with coarse shallow punctures;

intervals subconvex. rather densely punctulate. Length 15-22 mm.

Throughout the State, frequent; less

so in the southern counties. June 8-De-

cemher 27. Occurs beneath stones and

rubbish in dry localities. Taken in win-

ter from beneath the ])ark of red oak

logs.

A. dccoloratus Say, piceous, black,

often feel)ly bronzed, legs paler, length

0-15 mm., is said to occur in the "At-

lantic region as far west as Missouri."

(Fig. 291.)

1400 (4511). ASAPHUS BiLOBATUS Say, Trans.

Amer. Phil. Soc, VI, 1836,

174; ibid. II, 610.

Elongate, rather slender. Dark chestnut

to paler brown, shining; finely and very sparsely pubescent; antenufe and

legs paler. Thorax of male -longer than wide, sides straight, convergent in

front; of female, nearly square, sides more or less curved, rarely slightly

sinuate behind the middle; disk in both sexes moderately convex, finely

and rather sparsely punctate; hind angles obtuse, not carinate. Elytra

striate, the stria^ coarsely punctured; those nearest the suture much less

deep in female; intervals subconvex. each with two rows of flue punctures.

Length 13-lG mm.

Laporte and Posey counties; rare. June 25-August 20.

XLIII. Melanactes Lee. 1853. (Gr.. "l)lack + shining.")

Large, smooth, shining black beetles, distinguished from allied

genera by having the sides of the mesosternal cavity raised and

swollen so as to l)e i)rotuberant, and the tarsal joints furnislied be-

Fi". 291. X 4i. Asaphes decoloratus .Say.

(After Forbes.)
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iK'.-itli with ;i (louse ])i'iisli ol" bail's. 'I'lic aiitciitin' arc scrralc willi

lliird joint usually a litllc lonu'.M' llian fourtli and the. hind ani^-h's

(if th(U-ax arc |ii'(>iiiincnt and stronti'ly cafinalc. h\n\y (»!' llic seven

species known I'loui Ihe I'uited Slates liave heen taken in Indiana.

KKV lO INDIANA SI'KCIKS OK M KI.ANAC'I'KS.

(/. Stri;e on disl; of elytra not at all iuiiiressod, their luiiictures very line

and separated one from another by more than their own diameters;

intervals tiat, very minutely and indistinctly imnclulate.

1470. PiCEUS.

an. Strhx? of elytra more or less impressed, the punctures more distinct and

not separated by more than their own diameters; intervals distinclly

punctulato.

h. Elytral stria> deeply impressed, coarsely i)unctate ; intervals strongly

couve.x. 1471. morio.

bJ). Elytral strhe feebly impressed, finely punctured ; Intervals nearly

flat,

c. Thorax rather sparsely and finely punctured.

1472. PlINCTIOOLLIS.

C€. Thorax very densely and coarsely punctured. 147;3. consous.

1470 (4514). Melanactes piceus DeGeer, Ins., IV, 1775. 1G2.

Elongate, subdepressed.

B 1 a c k, strongly shining

;

antemue and tarsi piceous.

Thorax a little longer than

broad, slightly narrowed in

front and at base of hind

angles ; sides feebly curved,

strongly margined; disk

finely, sparsely and shal-

lowly punctate, more dense-

ly at sides. Elytra with

sides parallel to middle,

thence feebly n a r r o w e d

into a rounded apex,

length 23-32 mm.

Throuo-hout the

State; scarce in t h

e

northern counties; fre-

(|uent in the southern

pai-t. :\ray 18-July 2:1

Occurs heneath stones

and rulihish in dry lo-

calities. {Fig. 2 9 2.)
™i 1 1 Fig 292. Melameles inreus DeG.—a, \.ir\ i i (iul.\ih\ /.van.e

1 he SnppOSed larva, as seen by mght; c, beetle; rf, enlirged heul in.i imt-nl lu\ i, i.eii-

, f. 1 ,
• Lirgeci leg of same. (Aftei Rile\ .)

wlien I 111 I f^rown, is
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about throo inches in length, siibdeprps^sed, and has a row of pale

yellow sjxiN along middle of back and another each side. In the

dark these glow very l)i-illianily with a gi'eenish-\'ellow phosphores-

eent light. ll(^nshaw claims that this is not the lnrva of M. picens.

but that of a species of PJiengodes.

1471 (451G). Melanactes morio Fab., Ent. Syst., Emend. Suppl., 1708, 138.

Resembles picens in form and structure; differs mainly by characters

given in key. The thorax is proportionally shorter, being as broad as long

and is somewhat more coarsely punctured. liength 22-2G mm.

Vigo and Pai-ke counties; rare. June 12-June 17.

1472 (4517). Melanactes tuncticoleis Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

VI, 1852, G8.

Elongate, rather slender. lilack, shining. Thorax longer than wide,

somewhat narrowed in front, slightly rounded on sides, which are less

strongly margined than in the two preceding species; disk rather finely and

sparsely punctured, more densely on the sides ; hind angles slightly di-

vergent. Elytral intervals subconvex, finely and rather densely punctu-

late. Length 18-21 mm.

jMarion. Vigo and Knox counties; scarce. ^lay 28—June 25. Oc

curs beneath rubbish.

1473 (4518). Melanactes consors Lee, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, X. 1853.

495.

Elongate, robust. Black, not very shining. Thorax not longer than

wide, as wide at middle as at hind angles, more convex than in any of the

preceding species; sides broadly rounded, strongly margined; disk densely

and coarsely punctured, median dorsal line not distinct, somewhat smooth.

Elytra slightly narrower than thorax, more obtusely rounded at apex than

in any except viceus; striiie distinctly punctured; intervals slightly convex,

finely [lunctulate, transversely wrinkled. Length 23 nnn.

A^igo County; rare. June H). A single specimen taken froin a

blackberry bush. Described from Nebraska.

Subfamily III. PEROTHOPINAE.

In this subfamilx- the nuteiuia' are well separated at base and

arise from small pits ix'tieath well-marked frontal ridges, at a dis-

tance in front of the eyes; the mouth is inferior; labrum transverse,

curved in front, closely united with the clypeus ; prosternum slightly

lo])ed in front, the s[)ine very short; front coxa' small, globular,

without trochantin ; middle c(>\;e oval with a small trochantin; hind

coxa' transverse, the !)lates l)r(iadl>- dilat''d on the inner side; tarsal

claws with ("»mb-lik-c teeth. Tlic subfamily is represented by the

single genus

:
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XLIV. Pi:i>M>Tii()i's Krichs. Isli'. (iU-.. '"lo iiici-cc : race")

To this l;'('11Us I)('l()ii<i' two iiicdiinii-sizcd. ohldii^, I'ohiist species

haviiiii' the tirst jniiit of ;uiteiui;c ehiiiuate. conical, second one-third

as long', tliird twice the h'liijih ol sci'dik! and one hall' l(in".':er than

foTU'tli. One of the (wo occni's in Indiana.

1474 (45oS). I'EKOTHors miciha (iyll.. Scluiii. Syii. Ins., isiIT. i:;;;.

Oblong, parallel. Pioeous. iiinlc; reddisli-hrewii, female; leelily shin-

ing; sparsely clothed with very line grayish pubescence. Thorax shevt.

wider than long, narrower in front, sides feebly curved, male, more strongly,

female, sliglitly sinuate in front of iiind angles, which are short, subacute,

feebly diverging, not carinate; disl; very liuely punctate, with si)ai'se and

coarser punctures intermixed, a feelily impressed median line on basal half.

Elj-tra striate, the strijp indistinctly punctate; intervals flat and ecpial, m.-ile,

or alternately slightly narrower :nid more convex, female, finely punctu-

late. Length 11-18 mm.

^lonroe. Posey and Trawloi'd (onnties; scarce. May 12—June

11. Oeeurs on the trnid\s and Inanciies of old beech trees.

Subfamily I\'. CEROPHYTINAE.

A\diile no in(Miil)er of this sn1)raiiiily has lieen taken in Indiana.

it is doiil)tless represented in the southern third of the State by a

rare species, Cerophritinn pnlsniov llaid.. a single specimen of which

was taken by Dury near Cinciiniati. It is an oblong black beetle,

7.5-8.5 mm. in length, with the hind coxal plates ^vholly wanting;

tarsal claws pectinate on basal half; antenn:e pectinate in nial(\ ser-

rate in female; elj'tra deeply striate^ the stria? cjarsely and closely

jiunctate.

Family XXXVUI. TITROSCIDJ-].

The Psectdo Cr.iciv Bee:tles.

This family contains oidy a few sma'l oldong black or brownish

lieetles which resemble the Elaterids. and the next family, the P)U-

prestids, in form and in having tlu^ i)rosternum prolonged l)ehind

into a spine which fits into a cavitN' in the mesosternum. They

differ from the Elaterithe in having the i)ro- and mesesterna firmly

joined, thus preventing the |)ower of leapiitg [)Os:-!essed liy most click

beetles. From the Bu])restida' they ai-e distinguished l)_\- ha\ing the

ventral abdominal segments all tree. The adult beetles are found

on flowers, while the ha])its of the larva- <ire as yet alnnist unknown.

In addition to the characters above nuMitioned, the Throscids

have the anteniui' ll-jointed, inserted on the front, and in repose
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received in grooves along tlie inner margins of the inflexed portions

of thorax ; head immersed m thorax to the eyes ; mouth inferior,

ai)|)lied iu repose to the prosternu))! ; lliorax deeply snlcate on under

side along the sutures for reeeption of antenna^; prosternum with a

rounded lobe in front which protects the mouth ; front and middle

coxa^ small, rounded, witliout trocimntins. the cavities of the former

closed behind by the mesosternum ; hind coxffi transverse and dilated

into a ])late partly covering the thighs: tarsi short, five-jointed,

jdiiits 1 In 4 being furnished l)eneath with long membranous lobes;

(4aws sijiiple.

The name Throscu.<i, that of the tyjiical genus, is ill-suited to

these beetles, since it is derived from a Greek word meaning "to

leap upon." Tlie fixity of the thorax upon the trunk precludes any

such motion. The family is i-ejn-c^ented in the United States by

three genera and 18 species. Of tbese five species, belonging to two

genera, have been taken in Indiana. The principal paper on the

North American forms is by

TIoDi.—"Synopsis of the Throscida' of the ITnitecl States," in

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, XII, 1S85, 198-208.

KEY TO INDIANA GENERA OF THROSCID.E.

(I. Autoiiiue serrate, their cavities on prostoruum short, straight; no tarsal

grooves. I. Drapetes.

an. Antenna? terminating in a three-jointed clnb, their cavities long and

carved; tarsal gro^vt-s present on nietasternnni. II. Throscus.

I. Drapetes Kedt. 1849. (Gr., "to run away.")

To this genus belong four species, one of which has been taken in

the State, while two of the others may in time be found. Since the

table by which they are separated is brief, it is herewith given.

KEY TO SPECIES OF DRAPETES.

ff. Thorax black.

I). Elytra red and black.

c. Elytra with a broad snb-basal red crossbar. 1475. geminatus.

cc. Elytra with hnmeral and snbapical red spots.

quadripustulatus.

hh. Elytra wholly black. nitidus.

(/(/. Thorax red. elytra black. rubbicollis.

t47r. (4r.42). Dkapetes geminatus Say, Ann. Lye. Nat. Hist., I, 1825, 2G4

;

ibid. I, 398.

Oblong, convex. Black, shining, very sparsely pubescent. Elytra with

a broad snb-basal red crossbar, this sometimes divided at the suture or re-

duced to a round spot on each side. Thorax as wide at base as long, grad-
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iinlly iiarrowini; to front, surl'.-icc spnrscly mid r.-illicr cdarscly iPiinclui'cd;

carina' of liind ani;k's extendinf; two-tliirds to apex. lOlyIra sli.^litly wider

than thorax, not striate, sparsely, tinely and irre-^nilarly pnnctate. Lent^tli

4 nnn.

Soiilhcni li.iir (d' Stale; rre;|iieiil. May iT) -liiiie "Jti. Oceiirs

especially (Ui llowers ol' milkweeci.

/>. <in(i(lninisl iihiiiis iJoiiv.. more robust, llioi'acic cai'iiia' shoi'tei'.

leiiiitli 4 imii.. I'atiii'es I'roni Wisconsin to bMorida and lias been re-

corded IVoin Cincinnali. />. hHkIiis M<'IsIi.. wholly |)iceous black,

leiiuHi 4 nnn.. is known I'l-om Peiuisylvania.

TI. Tifiiosci's Lat. 17!Mi. ((h'., 'Mo leaj) npon.")

In this tieniis the j-inleinnv vary in tin' two sexes. In the male

the clnb is one ami a half limes 1he length and three times as broad

as ail llie pi'eceding joints together; in the female it is very little

longei' than the six preceding joints and not more than twice as wide

as they, 'i'lie eyes of the n)^de are largei- and less separated in

front. Four s[)eeie.H have been tai\en in the State.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF THROSCUS.

(I. Eyes entire.

1). StrijTi of presternum much shortened.

c. Hind angles of thorax witliout trace of carina. 147G. punctati s.

cc. Hind angles with a distinct but short carina close to the side mar-

gin. 1477. iNvises.

hi). Stria^ of prosternum entire or nearly so; hind angles not carinate.

1478. coNSTRicToa.

(la. Eyes with a narrow oblicine impression very nearly dividing them into

two equal portions; stri:e of prosternum entire; elytral intervals with

two rows of punctures. 1479. ciiEVKOi.ATr.

147G (4547). Tiiroscus punctatcs Bonv., Monog. Throscidse, 1859, 15.

Oblong, convex. Dark brown, moderately shining, sparsely and very

finely pubescent. Thorax nearly twice as wide as long, sides strongly con-

verging from base to apex, disk distinctly depressed on basal third, coarsely,

equally and rather closely punctate. Elytra not wider than thorax, striate,

strife rather closely punc.tate; intervals flat, each with two rows of close-

set punctures which are almost as large as those of strife. Tvength ?,-Z.5 mm.

Vigo County; rare. IMay 28, In a specimen at hand the elytra

are reddish-brown and the thorax ])ice()us.

1477 (4.54)8). Tiiroscus invisus Horn, Trans. Amer. Entom. Soc, XII,

1885, 201.

Resembles punetatus but somewhat larger, darker and more rolnist.

with the basal region of thorax less inqiressed, the punctures of disk more

widely separated and a fine but distinct carina close to the margin on hind

angles. Length 3.5-4 mm.
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dwell ;ind Posey eonnties; scarce. April 2!)-June 15. One
spcciiiicii (111 Ihe later date from flowers of Corniis.

1478 (454!)). 'I'liRoscus constrictor Say, Trans. Amer. Pliil. Soc, VI, 1S36,

ISU; ibid. II, G29.

Oblong, convex. KeiMisli lirown to piceons, moderately shining, sparsely

pubescent. Thorax nearly twice as wide as long, rather strongly narrowed
in front, sides feebly cnrved ; surface coarsely and rather closely punctate,

and strongly depressed each side on basal third. Elytra not wider than

thorax, finely striate, stri;e punctate; intervals Hat, each with two rows of

sparse, rather line punctures. Length 2.5-.". nmi.

IMarion and Perry counties; rare. June 12. Occurs from Can-

a,da, to Georgia on iiowers and leaves of May-apple and other low

herbs.

*1471) (45.".",). Throscus ciievrolati Ronv., Monog. Throscidae, 1859, 21.

Oblong, convex. Reddish-brown, clothed with rather

coarse, yellowish pubescence. Clypeus with two distinct par-

allel carinas. Thorax nearly twice as wide as long, much
narrowed in front, widest in front of hind angles, which

arc prolonged and indistinctly cariuate; surface rather finely

and sparsely punctate, the basal region not depressed. Ely-

tra slightly narrower than thorax, somewhat narrower be-

hind the middle ; surface with distinctly impressed and
l)unctate striae; intervals each with two rows of line punc-

tures. Length 2.5-2.8 mm. (Fig. 293.)

Throiighont the State ; frequent. Jannary 21-No-

vemher IS. Hibernates biar'ath rubliij^h. Readily I'miVvii by its

obli(|ii('ly impi'cssed I'yes aiid bicariiiate front.

Family XXXIX. lUd'KESTID.E.

The ^Metallic Wood-boking I^eetees.

A family of moderate extent, comprising beetles which vary

much in shajH' and size. The larger ones are usually ol)long ellip-

tical and somewhat liattened. while many of the smaller species are

either elongate and subcylindrical or short and ovate. Their bodies

ai'e hard and inliexible. with usually a bronzed or metallic surface.

The antenna' are short, rather slender and finely but distinctly ser-

rate. Many of them resemble tlie click beetles in general form, but

have the thorax and abdomen firndy muted, so that they have no

]iovver of leajjing.

The Buprestida- are i)reeminently a tropical family, and in the

torrid regions reach a large size and reflect the light from their

polished bodies with ;',n almost dazzling brilliancy. The adults of
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dill' lii<li;iii;i s|)('('i;'s jirc usiuilly i'oiiiMl iipoii (lt>\vcrs oi- iipini 1li(>

t I'll II ks ;i 11(1 limbs oP trees, basic iii'^' in I lie siin-^liiiic. When disliirbcd

Ihcy (li'o|) to the ii'i'oiliul and IViuii dcalb. The iiaiiie of llie l\])ieal

Jicims. Buprc.sfis, is I'fdiii two Gi'eok wdrds ineaninu' "o\" and "to

l)lo\v up or swell." and wa>; applied b_\' the ;uiei(Mits to an insect

whose sting caused a swelling in cattle, oi' which being eaten by

eattlo in the grass caused them to swell up and die." The name was

afterward applied by Tannanis to the meiiibiM-s of the present faiiiil\'.

Tlie pi-iucipal characters, other than Ihose aI)ove mentioned,

wliich (]istinguish the family ai'e the ll-Jointed anteniue inserted

upon the front, the outei' joints furnished with pores; head im-

mersed in tlu^ ihoi'ax to I he eyc^s ; prosteiiium lU'olonged behind, fit-

ting into mesosternum. the latter short, divided into two portions,

which comidete the front coxa I cavities; elytra covering the abdo-

men or leaving I)ut on(> segnuMit exposinl; abdomen wuth five ventral

segments, the first and second united, the others free ; front aiul

middle coxa^ globulai-. with distinci tro'-hantin ; hind coxa' trans-

verse, concave behind, dilated into a plate ])artially covering the

femora; tarsi o-.jointed, the first four joints each with more or less

developed membranous lobes beneath.

The larva^ of the lat'ger Buprestids are wood borers, usually

living under the hark of trees which are just beginning to decay,

though some of tliem i)enetrate the solid wood. They are some-

what flattened in form, wholly destitute of legs, and have the head

small and the first two or three thoracic segments very much broad-

ened, so as to give the grubs a hammer-like form. For that reason

they are known as "hammer heads" or "flat-headed borers," and

some of them do much injury to orchar-ds. Their burrows are broad

and shallow. corresi)onding with the shape of the larger part of tlu'

])ody. These larger Buprestids are usually the first insects to at-

tack trees which have been injured by sun scald, forest fires, or

which have otherwise had their vitality weakened. They therefore

occupy a position intermediate between the genuine wood borers,

the Cerambycida' and Scolytidte. which bore into the solid wood, and

those other wood IxM'th^s. like some of the Elaterichv and Lucanidie,

Avliich inha])it only wo(»(l and bark in an advanced stage of decay.

The larva' of some of the smaller Buprestids. notably those of

the slendei'-])odied species of Ac/rihis, are shapi'd like the "flat-

heads" above mentioned, and inhabit the stems of small trees and

shru])s. One of the liest k'liown of these is the "rasi)berry cane

borer," whidi causes galls on the stems of blackberry aiul rasp-

berry. The larva- of other- small, short-bodied forms, are slender
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and cyliiKli'ica!. with three paii's of short. \vi(h'ly sei)arate(l legs.

These live in leaves and soft twigs and are known as leaf miners.

The two principal ])ai)ers treating of the North American forms

are as follows:

LcCo)itc.—"Revision of the Bui)restid;v of the United States,"

ill Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, XI, 1859, 187-258.

Cioh'Ji, G. B.—"Notes on the Species of Buprestida', found in

the United States," in Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., 1873,

84-06.

In addition to these, monogra.phs oi- synopses of several of the

principal genera have a])peared and will be mentioned nnder the

proper heading.

Nearly 5,()()() species of Bnprestida- are known, onl}' abont 300 of

which are from the United States. For convenience the family is

tirst divided into tribes, and these, in tnrn, into genera. Of the six

tribes recognized in the North American fauna, representatives of

I'onr occnr in Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA TRir.ES OF BUPRESTID.E.

a. Ilhid (•(ix;i' with the phites distinctly dihated near base, cut oft' on the

outer end hy the prolongation of the abdomen; their front margin

straiglit, liiud margin oblique; fourth tarsal .ioint not lobed.

Tribe I. Buprestini, p. 778.

(/«. Hind coxal plates scarcely dilated internally or near base.

h. Thorax lobed at the base; front narrowed by the insertion of the an-

tenna\

c. Mesosternum emarginate, not divided ; species larger, 5-11 mm.
Tribe II. Julodini, p. 7912.

cc. Mesosternum scarcely visible ; species smaller, not over 3 mm.
Tribe III. Mastogenini, p. 795.

bh. Thorax truncate at base; clypeus not narrowed by the insertion of

the antennas form slender. Tribe IV. Agbilini, p. 795.

Tril)e I. BUrRESTINI.

To tliis tribe bcbHig' our largest and also some of the smaller spe-

cies. They are more or less flattened in form and are distinguished

by the charactei's given above and by the mesosternum being always

divided so that the cavity for the reception of the prosternal spine

is formed botli by the meso- and metasternum. Nine genera are

known to be i-epresented in Indiana, while another may occur.

KEY TO INDIANA GENER.\ OF BUPRESTINI.

(/. rrostcnial spine obtusely angulated liehind the front coxte ; epimera of

metathorax triangular, uncovered; scutellum small.

b. Mesosternum and metasternum closely united; anleimal pores scat-

tered over the sides of the .ii'ints; size large, 19 or more nun.

I. Chalcophora.
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hh. Mesoslenial siiturc ilisliiicl: imrcs uT iinlomiii! in small pits on tlio

under side of llic joints; size medium, rarely o\-er 17 nnn.

c. I'rosternal spine ohlnsely rounded at apex.

(/. Menlum entirely horn-like; elytra without yellow markiuiis.

c. Seutellnm small, rounded; tarsi broad, shorter than th(> tibia-.

II. IMCKIU'A.

(('. Seutellnm murh broadi-r than loni,'. trun<-ate behind.

III. rcEt'ILONOlA.

(hi. Mentnm membranous in t'r(*n( ; elytra usually marked with yel-

low. 1 \'. P>ri'i!i;sTis.

cc. I'rosternal spine acute at apex; form very slender. \'. Cinyha.

(la. I'rosternal spine acutely an.nulaled behind the coxa', acute at tip; epi-

mera of metathorax ii.-irlly covered by abdomen.

f. Clypeus not contracted by the insertion of the antenna- ; size small,

usually flattened.

<f. jMentum leather-like in front; base of thorax sinuate.

VI. MELANOrilll.A.

<j(j. jNIentum entirely horn-like.

/(. Base of thorax truncate; antenna' serrate in both sexes.

VII. Anthaxia.

lili. I'ase of thorax sinuate; antt-nna' pectinate in male, serrate in

female. Xenobhipis.

//'. Clypeus contracted b,v the antenna' bein;j: inserted at the inner ex-

trenuty of short obli(iue grooves; size medium; form rather l)roa(l

and fiat,

/. Third .ioint of tarsi truncate; hind tarsi with lirst joint eloui^ate;

seutellnm lar,i,'e. acuminate. ^'III. ('iikysoi5othris.

/(. Third joint of tarsi nuicli prolonged at side; hind ttirsi with first

and second joints equal; scutellum small. IX. Actenodes.

T. CifALCHH-nioRA Sol. 1S83. (Gr., "copper f bearing. ")

Here lieloiig the largest of (uir IJuprcstids. liaving the antenna'

inserted in small fovea'; nientnni i)roa<ll\' eniarginate in frofit; hind

tarsi with first .ioint elongated, 'i'lie males have a distinct sixth

ventral segment.

KKY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF CII A l.COl'llOIJA.

<i. .Margins of elytra entire oi' vei'y finely serrate; median dorsal imiires-

sion of thorax broad, more or less irregular.

h. Sutur.al stria of elytra on apical half only; color dull black, feebly

bronzed. 1180. virginiensis.

/(//. Sutnral stri:i of elytra eidire; coppery or brassy yellow.

14.S1. I.IBERTA.

(1(1. Mai'gins of elytra sti'ongly serrate on apical third; median im])ression

of thorax deep, narrow. 1482. campestbis.
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1480 (45G9). CiiALCopiioRA virginiensis Drury, Ins. I, 1770, GG.

Elongate-oval, robust. Dull black, feebly bronzed, the impressions of

thorax and elytra often brassy. Head with a deep, median groove, this

broader and deeper in front. Thorax one-third wider than long, sides

rounded on apical third, disk with a broad median impression and two
others each side, in the regions of the front and hind angles. Elytra each

with four to six elongate impressed spaces which are finely and rather

densely punctate. Length 23-30 mm.

Clark County; rnve. June ;](). Said to be common in the

IMiddle. Eastern and Sonthci-n States. Occurs usually on pine.

1481 (4570). Chalcophoea liberta Germ., Ins. Sp. Nov., 1824, 38.

Elongate-oval. Bright copper or brassy yellow ; antennae,

legs and raised lines of thorax and elytra piceous brown.
TlKirax transverse, sides broadly rounded, disk with three

l)r()ad raised lines, the middle one entire, the others inter-

rupted at base, the intervals between them, as well as the

sides, very coarsely and irregularly punctured. Elytra each
with four raised lines,. the second of which is wider than the

Fig. 294. NutuiMli'*!'^^'
"^' ""^' ^^^^^ the suture, and broadly interrupted before

size. (After Packard and behind the middle bv two impressed spots; stria be-
in Fifth Rep. U. S. , ,, , -, ^ \ -, ,.

Ent. Comiii.)
twecn the suture and hrst raised Ime entire. Length 19-

24 mm. (Fig. 294.)

Frequent on the scrub pines, Pin us hnnlmana Lamb, in the dune
region of Lake, Porter and Laporte coanties; not noted elsewhere in

the State. May 28-September li). The adults feed upon the young
buds and leaves of pine, while the young live as borers in the de-

caying wood.

1482 (4573). Chaixophora campestris Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

Ill, 182.3, 1G5 ; ibid. I, GO.

Elongate-oval. Uniform grayish bronzed above; polished cupreous be-

neath. Thorax broader than long, narrowed in front, sides nearly straight;

disk with a deep median channel, sides roughly and unevenly punctured.

Elytra each witli four narrow and somewhat interrupted raised lines, the

broa<ler intervals transversely roughened, a large slightly impressed spot

before and another behind the middle. Length 22-28 mm.

Throughout the State; scarce. April ll-July 7. Occurs on

beech, oak and other trees.

IL DicEKCA Esch. 18'29. (Gr., "two + tails.")

Dill! bronzed species of nicdiuiii size, which, in addition to the

characters mentioned in g(Micric key, liavt^ the; tips of elytra more or

less prolonged and ta])ering, thus foi-ming a kind of tail. About 20
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spcMMCs ;nv known friuii llir I'liitcd Slnlcs. (ivc of wliicli li.-ivc liccn

tnkcii in Iii(li:ni;i. while one othci' |t('fli;ii>s (m'cui's.

KKY TO INDIANA SPKCIE.S <)!•' ItU'KlU'A.

(/. Elytra umch prolont^jod at apex.

/*. Tips of olylra ontiri'. ]-i>l-'5 divakuata.

bb. Tips of elytra bidontato. ploionata.

(Id. Elytra not nuicli prolonged at apex, the tips bidentate.

r. Thorax and elytra uniforin without elevated smooth ridges.

(/. Thorax narrowed from the l)ase; iinpr(>ssions of thorax and elytra

distinct. 1^84. obscuka.

(Id. Thorax narrowed from the middle: impressions indistinct.

1485. i.nunA.

cc. Thorax and elytra nneveii, tlie latter with short elevated siiioolh

ridges,

c. Front of head with a transverse carina; middle tibi;e of male den-

tate. 14SG. SPHiriA.

ee. Front not carinate; middle tibije of male simple.
"^

14S7. ASPEiiATA.

1483 (4577). Dicekca divaricata Say, .Jonrn. I'liil. Acad. Nat. Sci., Ill,

182.3, 103; ibid. II. 105, 5U0.

Elougate-oval. Above brassy brown or grayish-cu-

preous; beneath cupreous. Thorax nearly twice as wide

as long, side margins subangulate at middle ; disk with

a median impressed line and an indentation before the

scutellum, its sides roughly, coarsely and unevenly punc-

tured. Elytra with tips much prolonged and usually

somewhat divei'geut ; surface substriate, coarsely and

irregularly punctate and with numerous raisetl reticulate

smooth spaces. Length 16-21 mm. (Fig. 295.)
FIk. 29o. (After I'ack-

Throiiffhoiit the State; scarce. May 24:-June aid in Fifth Rep. u. s.

27. The larv« burrow in the wood of beech and

cherry and the beetles are usually found on the trunks or branches

of the.se trees, though sometimes on apple, niaph^ and oak, all of

which have light colored bark, thus serving to protect the basking

lieetle from its enemies. One specimen Avas taken on June 12 from

the clutches of a large bnmble-bee-like Hy, Mdllophora sp. ?

D. caudata Lee. is a small variety, more convex in form and

having the thorax feebly narrowed from base to apex instead of

widest at middle. A single specimen was taken from the Howei-s of

willow near Pine. Lake County, May 30.

D. pugionaia Germ.,- bronzed-cupreous, length 11-13.5 nun., is

known from Pennsylvania and ^laryland.
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1454 (4n7!»). DiCERCA obscura Fab., Ent. Syst., I, 179S, 11)0.

Resembles closely tbe next species. Distinguislied by its duller color.

more depressed form, and by liaving tbe i)nnctured impressed spaces ot

elytra larger and more distinct. Tbe (borax is feebly narrowed from base

to apex, not broadest at middle, as in liirida, and bas a large oblifpie im-

liressiou on eacli side. I^engtb 10-18 mm.

Posoy (^)unty ; I'ai'c. Nnveiiibor 9. ()no in W('])ster collection

Ia))eled "Iiid."

1455 (457Ua). Dioerca lurida Fab., loc cit.

•^v.^.^ Elongate-oval. Grayisb-bronzed above, dnll cu-

preous beneatb. Tborax one-balf wider tban long

;

side margins broadly rounded on apical two-tbirds;

surface ratber evenly and coarsely punctured on tbe

sides, tbe disk smootber. Elytra striate, tbe intervals

coarsely punctate; surface witb a number of small,

densely punctate impressions ; apices but little pro-

longed, tbe tips bidentate. Lengtb 14-19 mm. (Fig.

2f)(;.)

Tliroughout the State; frequent. JMay 20-

Angtist 16. Occurs on hickory, in the wood of

which the larva? live ; also beneath stones. Listed

as a variety of ohscura, but probably a valid
Fig. 2%. (After Packard in .

*^ ) f J

Fifth Rep. U. S. Ent. Conim. SpeCieS.

14S(j (45S1). DicERCA SPRETA Gory, Mon. Buprest, IV, 1837, 108.

Oblong-oval. Above brassy-bronzed, beneatb cupreous. Front concave,

witb a transverse carina between tbe bases of antennae. Tborax one-balf

wider tban long, sides rounded in front, parallel on basal balf; disk witb
four elevated smootb lines, between wbicb and on tbe sides are a number
of irregular and deep punctured impressions. Elytra witb interrupted

coarsely lumctured strise and witb a number of small scattered, elevated,

polisbed brown spaces; tips short, bidentate. Apex of abdomen emarginate
in male; tridentate in female. Lengtb 17 nun.

Crawford County ; rare. Septenil)er 9. Taken from trunk of

oak tree.

1487 (4582). Dicerca asperata Lap. & Gory, Mon. Buprest, 1837, 105.

Elongate-oval. Brassy-bronzed above, cupreous beneath. Front of

bead concave, coarsely and rugosely punctate, without transverse carina.

Tborax one-balf broader tban long, sides rounded to near base; disk with
two wide, snuiolb. Hattened ridges separated by a narrow punctured me-
dian line, and also an irregular narrow, smooth ridge each side, the im-

pressions deeply and coarsely punctured. Elytra each with a number of

elongate smooth elevations, these more prominent near tbe suture ; the de-

pressions each side coarsely imnctate; tips short, bidentate. Length 14-

1(5 mm.
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L;i\vi'(Mi('(' ("ouiiIn': v.wv. .M;iv 11

wild cfiil) ;i|ti»l('.

licjilcii IVoiii hlossoiiis ol;

111. IN i;c 11,ON (IT A FiScli. ISl'!). ((ii-.. '• \;ii'icu;il('(l ' hack.")

I iliVi-s rroiii nil -red in liaxiiii;' llu' siMitclliiiii vci'v 1 raiisvei-sc

and Irniicalc hchiiid. wilh its hind antiics well inai'ked. The third

jdiiil (•!' aiilciina' is twice as loii^' as second; fourth t rian<i,iiia,f and

nearly as hi'oad as the fil;'tli.

14SS (4r)!M). I'(K('iLONOTA evANiPES Suy, Joiirn. I'liil. Ac;ul. Nat. Sci.. Ill,

1S23, 104; ibid. II, 106.

Elousato-ovul. Greeuisli-brassy above, dai-k cni)rooiis beneatli ; aii-

teniuc and tarsi bluish-green. Tliorax one-tliinl wider tbau long, side mar-

gins feebly rounded, disic with an elevated suidoth median line, sides very

coarsely and irregularly punctured. Elytra with numerous sbort, irregu-

lar, elevated smooth spaces, between wliicli are coarsely punctured brassy

depressions; tips prolonged, somewhat divergent, either entire and tinely

serrate, or with two teetli at apex. Length 11-15 mm.

Nortliern half of Stat(>. scarce; not Taken south of Marion

County. I\[ay 2S-July 2!). Occurs on piiu". sycamore and oak

trees.

IV. BupRESTis Linn. 1785. (Gr., "ox i swell.")

^lediuni-sized species, liavino' the front

portion of mentum membranous; scutel-

Inm small and rounded. The elytra are

KK^lerately narrowed behind and are often f i

very prettil\' marked with yellow. Four

have been laken in Indiana. Avhile one other

may occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF BIPRESTIS.

«. Presternum not or indistinctly sulcate.

b. Elytra with distinct spots.

c. Elytra green with yellow spots.

il. Elytra each with a basal stripe, two

spots behind the middle, and the

apex yellow. ]4sn. rufipes.

'/'/. Elytra with a common yellow cross-

bar behind tlu^ middle, and a yellow J^; ^i^J:';!^jJ:^:tf%J^
spot on each midway between the (-'""'"i)

bar and apex. (Fig. 297.) fasciata.

cc. Elytra brassy black, each with four often more or less connected

yellow spots. 1490. lineata.

bb. Elytra brassy black without spots. 1491. maculiventris.

aa. Prosternum distinctly sulcate throughout its full length ; bright green,

the suture and sides of elytra cupreous. 1492. striata.

[50—23402]
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1480 (4598).

298.

BupRESTis RUFiPES Oliv., Nat. Hist, des Ins.. II, ISOl, 16.

I{)longate. Above green, tinged witli brassy,

sliining; elytra siiotted as described in key; an

((l)li(ine yellow strlije near margin of thorax. Be-

neath green, with a median stripe extending from

month to second ventral segment and a row of

small spots along the sides, bright yellow; legs and

last three ventral segments purplish-red. Thorax
one-third wider than long, disli sparsely and coarse-

ly punctured ; an impressed spot before the scu-

tellnm. Elytra witli narrow, deeply punctured stria^

;

tips l)identate. Length 18-25 mm. (Fig. 298.)

Southern lialf of* State; scarce. June 10-

Jiily 4. One of the most brilliantly colored

and handsome of our native beetles. Usu-

ally occurs on old beech or maple trees and

logs, in the wood of which the larvae live.

B. fasciala Fabr., length 20-23 mm., is a southern species re-

corded from (Jineinnati.

1490 (4G01). BuPEESTis lineata Fab., Ent. Syst, I, 1798, 192.

Elongate-oval. Above black, with a brassy tinge ; elytra each with four

yellowish spots, one sub-basal, one before and another behind the middle,

the fourth and smallest suliapieal ; these spots sometimes united to form

two broad stripes ; beneath dull bronze, the head and front margin of pro-

sternum yellowish. Thorax strongly narrowing from base to apex, disk

sparsely, irregularly and coarsely punctured. Elytra striate, the striae fine-

ly punctate; intervals subconvex, very sparsely and coarsely pimctate; tips

bidentate. Length 11-15 nmi.

Lake County; rare. June 29-July 25.

1491 (4000). BupRESTis MACULivENTRis Say,

Long's Exped. to St. Peters

Riv., II, 1824, 272; ibid. I,

178.

Elongate-oval. Black, tinged with bras-

sy ; front angles of thorax, a small spot above

base of antennse and a row of spots along the

sides of abdomen, reddish-yellow. Thorax at

base one-half wider than long, sides rounded

and suddenly curved downward in front of

middle ; disk coarsely, sparsely and unevenly

punctate. Elytra with finely punctured striae;

intervals subconvex, more coarsely punctate.

Length 10 mm.

Putnam County ; rare. June 18. Pre-

sented by (xuy Wilson.

1492 (4009). BUPRESTIS striata Fab., Syst.

Eleut., II, 1821, 192.

Elongate-oval. Above brilliant green, the

'! M i!) %i 5*

III 1

1

Rk. 299. (After Packard in Fifth Rep. U
S. Ent. Coram.)
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dorsal iiuHliau spare of Uiorax. suture and narrow side inai-.n'ms of elytra

cupreous; beneath jireenisli, tiu.u'ed with eui)reous. Thorax one-third wider

than lous, sides nearly straight, disk coarsely, densely and unevenly punc-

tured. Elytra each with four sparsely punctured narrow raised lines, the

liroader intervals densely and reticulately punctured. Tips together rounded,

not dentate. Ix^ngth 13-17 nun. (Fig. 299.)

Putiiniti Jiiid Lake couiitios; scarce. Fel)rii;)ry IG-Jiine 21.

V. CiNYi^\ Lap. & Cory. 18:57. (Cr., "the lyre.")

To this o-enus heloniis a siiiolc ratlier small ol)Ioii«i- species, liav-

ino- the i)()res of the aiilenna' in pits on the end of the joints and

the prostei-nal spine ;;cnte at ap(\\.

1493 (4G15). Cknyka (;i:.\cii.ipes Melsh., I'roc. L'hil. Acad. Nat. Sci., II,

1844, 145.

Elongate-oblong, slender, subdepressed. Above dull fuscous, obscurely

lironzed; beneath cupreous. Thorax quadrate, a fourth wider than long,

sides straight, ai)ex truncate; disk coarsely and roughly punctured and with

a distinct median groove. Scutellum triangular. Elytra feebly striate, the

strije punctate, disk with two subobsolete impressions, one before and the

other behind the middle; intervals alternately a little elevated; tips nar-

rowed but not prolonged, feebly bidentate. Length 10-11 mm.

INFarshall, IMarion and Posey counties ; scarce. June 6-June 12.

Beaten from branches of oak along the border of low woods.

VI. .ArELANOPiiiLA Esch. 1S29. (Gr., "black + love.")

This genus is separated from Anthaxia only by the characters

given in key to genera. One species has been taken in the State

and two others perhaps occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF MELANOPHILA.

it. Elytra acute at tips; first joint of hind tarsi equalling the next three

in length.

h. Fi'ont sparsely punctured: elji:ra with yellow^ spots. 1494. notata.

hh. Front densely punctured; elytra without si)ots ; sides of thorax

obli(pie behind, the disk widest in front of middle, appendiculata.

««. Elytra rounded at tips; first joint of hind tarsi not longer than the

next two ; thorax coarsely punctured ovei- its entire surface ; tip of

prosternuni broadly triangular. ^neola.

1494 (4017). Melanophila notata Lap. & Gory, Mon. Buprest, I, 1837, 4.

Elongate, depressed. Black; head and thorax shining; elytra less shin-

ing, each marked with yellow as follows: a short stripe near middle of

base which curves inward and terminates near suture in a rounded spot,

the latter sometimes separated; a short bar on apical third and often a

small spot on middle neai- margin. Thorax one half wider than long, sides
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regularly curved; disk evenly grauulate-ituuetate with a

small inii)ression in front of scutellum. Elytra with mar-

gins serrate near tips, disk granulate-punctate. Length

9-12 mm.

Clarion Comity; r;) re. June 22. One speciiiu'ii

talv-en from window of street ear. Recorded from

Georg'ia and Florida.

M. appoulknlaia Fal). (loiifiip.s Say.) (Fi^x.

800), l)]ack. leiio'th 7-18 mm., lias been recorded

Fig 300. Mdanophiia froiii Cincinnati; M.a^ueola iMelsli., convex, bronzed,

appcdkuiata F-Ah. (.\fter length 4.5-6,5 111111., occurs in the "Middle and
Packard in Fifth Rep. U. "

s. Ent. Comiii.) Soutlierii States."

VII. Antii.vxia Esch. 1S20. (Cr., "a flower i- worthy of.")

Small flattened species, haviiiii' tlie mesosterinim narroAvly di-

vided and separated fi-om the metastertium by a distinct suture; an-

tenna' serrate in both sexes, the pores at the ends of the joints;

head and thorax marked with shallow ]uinctures with the interven-

]UiX lines forming a fine network. Tlie genus has been mono-

graphed by

Horn.—"Revision of the species of souk^ Genera of l)Upi'estida'."

ill Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, X, 1882, 106.

Of llie ciglit species recDgnizcd l)y lloi-n. fonr have been taken

in Indiana, while another may occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF ANTHAXIA.

(/. Body depressed. ()])l(ing-oval ; last ventral segment punctured like the

ones preceding.

b. Tarsal claws siin])le or merely a little hmnder at hase.

c. Elytra roughly granulate. UO."). .eneogaster.

cc. Elytra feebly sculi)tured. at most with small raised points.

(I. Body above and beneath uniform brownish-bronze, feebly shin-

ing; elytra witli fine raised points. 1406. viridifbons.

(Id. Body nearly black with a slight purplish lustre; front and sides

of thorax broadly cupreous or bronzed; elytra scarcely wrin-

kled. 1497. VIRIDICORNIS.

hh. 'i'ars.il claws broadly toothed at base; color bright green, bluish or

imriile. shining. 149S. quercata.

(/(/. T',(((ly slender, wedge-slia i )cd : last ventral segment much more coarsely

punctured than those preceding. flavimana.

1495 (4(>2S). iVjNTTiiAxiA .EN ECO aster Lap.. :\Ion. I'.uprest., 1. 1837. 32.

Rather broad, depressed. Above plceous or black, the surface with

faint bronze lustre; beneath, bronzed, more shining. Head densely punc-

tate, reticulate, front concave. Thorax nearly twice as broad as long, sides

feebly curved in front, slightly sinuate behind; disk coarsely reticulate,

usually with four shallow fovejie arranged in a curved transverse row. Ely-
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li-;i ,L,M;i(lii;illy ii.-irrowcd on ;i|iicnl lliird, (lie liiis (ililiisc; surl'Mcc rntluT

roarsoly j:r;iiuilate, each willi a slialhnv ()l»li(i\u' iiuprt'ssioii i'vinn Iniiiicnis

towards middle of suture. Tiength 4-0.5 unu.

St. -Idscpli rduiity; scarce, .luiic 1. .\ hoi-cal spoeii's whicli

will i)r()l)al)ly l)c tumid 1 hrouiilinut llic iKirtlicni third of State.

.140(*> (4G30). Anthaxia vikidii-kons Lap., Mon. lUiprest., Supp., 1S37, 2S4.

Obloug, feebly conve.v. Dark coppery brouze, luore sbiuing beneath,

head and narrow front niar.i^in of thorax often green. Kront slightly con-

vex, reticulate. Thorax one-half l)ro;ider than long, sides irregularly curved,

disk regularly I'cticulale. usually with two shallow transverse depressions

on each side. Elytra shaped as in a'nco(j(if<tcr, the surface distinctly rugu-

lose and subopacpie. IxMigth 4-5 nun.

Tlirouiilioiit the State: ri'e(|uciit. April IS—Inly 7. Beaten

from vegetation ; often attracted by liu'lit.

141)7 (4G31). Anthaxia vikidicounis Say, Journ. IMiil. Acad. Nat. Sci., Ill,

1S2.3, 162; ibid. II, 105, 594.

Oblong, moderately depressed. Above purplish-tilnck, sides of thorax

broadly cupreous ; beneath bluish, shining. Front cupreous or brassy, slightly

depressed at middle. Thorax nearly twice as broad as long, sides feebly

curved, disk with a transverse depression each side, surface very regularly

reticulate. Elytra with surface opaque, iiuely wrinkled. Length 5-6.5 mm.

Thronghout the State; fre(jnent. May l.^-Angnst 9. Often

found in company with the ])receding and i)erhaps will {)rove to be

the female of that species. If so. Say's name has priority.

1498 (4633). Anthaxia quercata Fab., S.vst. Eleut., II, 1801, 216.

Oblong, parallel, subdepressed. Color variable, usually bluish or pur-

ple, shining, often bright green with the middle of thorax and. a broad

stripe on each elytron brown. Front flat, often impressed at middle, sur-

face coarsely punctured. Thorax nearly twice as wide as long, sides straight

at middle, curved at either end; disk with a deep imi)ression each side.

Elytra obtuse at tip, surface smoother on apical than on basal half. Length

4-6 mm.

Vermillion. .Marion Knox and Crawford c(*nnties;

scarce. IMay 19-July 2. A. ciiaucUa (lory is the fe-

male of this species.

.1. /Idvimaiia Clory. ,u'rccni.sh-l)i-on/.ed. thorax pnr-

plc-l)lacl\ at middle, length 3-5 mm., occnrs in the

]\Iiddle and Sonthei-n States and has been recorded

from Cincinnati.

Xoiorl'ipis hniKhli lloi-n. dull bhick'. feebly

bronzed, hnigtli 5 unii.. a \-ei-\- i-are foi-m. is known

from New York. Peoria. Illinois, and Texas. (Fig ''r^'*''' Horn. Male

301.)

Fig. .30 1 . \ enorh ipix

rcnddi Horn.
(.\fter Horn.)
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VIII. CiiRYSOBOTiJRis Esdi. 182i). (Gr., "i,'()ld + a pit.")

A large genus of rather In-oad and flattened l)eetles, small or

medium in size and having the anteinue inserted at the inner end

of short oblique grooves l)y which the front is narrowed; mentum

horn-like at base, membranous at apex
;
prosternum acutely angu-

lated on the sides behind the coxoe and acute at tip ; scutellum large

and acuminate; front femora strongly toothed; first joint of hind

tarsi always as long as the next three, often much longer.

The principal paper treating of the genus is by

IIov}}.—"A ]Monogi-ai)h of the si)ecies of Chrysobothris inhabit-

ing the United States," in Ti-ans. Amer. Ent. Soc, XIII,

1886, 65-124, pis. II-VII.

The following species have l)een taken (U- may occur in the State:

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIRS OF CHRYSOBOTHRIS.

(/. Side marfrins of last ventral segment with fine teetli.

h. Disk of thorax even, without pits or elevations.

c. Sides of abdomen densely punctate and clothed with fine recumbent

white pubescence; sides of thorax narrowing to base; elytra with

first costa faintly indicated and with indistinct foveoe on the disk.

DEBILIS.

cc. Abdomen sparsely punctate and not pubescent; sides of thorax

straight and almost parallel; elytra without trace of costre or

fovese ; color blue or green, with a me<lian purple black stripe,

surface shining. 1499. purpureovittata.

hJ). Disk of thorax irregular, median line more or less sulcate, often with

small elevations.

d. Front tibia^ of male curved and with numerous fine teeth on the

inner edge; clypeus acutely notched at middle, semicireularly

curved on each side. 1500. femorata.

dd. Front tibiiie of male curved but with not more than one tooth on

inner side ; cl.\iieus not as above.

c. Front tibije of male with a single acute tooth one-third from

apex; cljiieus with a short truncate median lobe.

1501. floricola.

cc. Front tibia- of male dilated at tip and without teeth.

/. Prosternum without trace of lobe in front; color dark bronze;

disk of thorax with median groove.

<j. Joints 4 to 1 1 of aiitennte more or less brownish-yellow.

dentipes.

(///. .loiiits of aufcunjTe wholly metallic bronzed; hind tibipe

straiglit in both sexes. trinervia.

//. I'rosternum distinctly lobed in front, the lobe short.

h. IMedian groove of thorax well marked, the elevated smooth

spaces conspicuous; front tibia of male abruptly dilated

at tip ; first elytra! costa sinuous, especially near apex

;

length 10-12.5 mm. 1502. blanchardi.
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/(/). Median iiroovo of thorax feeble; ventral segments without

lateral smooth si)aees, llie last one without a submar^Mual

ridge; length 5.5-7 mm. I'l .sir.i.x.

(/(/. Side margins of last ventral segment williont leelii.

/. lOlytra with nior(> or less distinct costa' or elevated liiu's; disk of tho-

rax uneven.

;. (.'olor above dark bronze; tooth of front fenuu' serrulate.

1503. SEX-SIGNATA.

jj. Color violaceous or coppery; tooth of front femur not serrulate.

1504. A/AKEA.

//. Elytra without trace of costie ; thorax one-half wider than long.

1505. SCITUIA.

C. (lehilia Loe.. diirk hrownisli-hionzc. sides of thorax ctii)rcotis,

U'ii<ith o-iS mm., is kimwii i'l-om Ohio and Texas.

1490 (10,071). Chrysobotiiris purpureovittata Horn, Trans. Am. Ent.

Sec, XIII, 1880, 76.

Moderately elongate, feebly depressed. Bright blue or green, varying

to violet or coppery bronze; elytra each with a moderately broad purple

black stripe, reaching from hnmerus nearly to tip, indistinct on the violet

or bronze forms. Third joint of antennae very little longer than fourth.

Clypeus broadly triangularly emarginate, the notch oval at bottom, curved

on each side. Thorax one-half wider than long, sides nearly straight, sur-

face sparsely punctate at middle, more densely and slightly strigose near

the sides. Elytra a little wider than thorax, parallel, margins rather coarsely

serrate, tips obtuse; surface with only the usual basal fovea and a depres-

sion between the humeri ; rather finely, sparsely and evenly punctate. Length

5.5-7.5 mm.

Horn's type=! came from "Indiana, Illinois and Texas," no spe-

cial location indicated. I have not seen examples from the State.

1500 (4G39). Chrysobothris femorata Fab., Syst. Eleut.. II, 1798, 208.

Oblong or elongate-obhmg,

subdepressed. Color usually dark

bronze, sometimes slightly brassy

or cupreous ; antennae greenish or

cupreous, the third joint a little

longer than the next two. Clyp-

eus described in key. Thorax
more than twice as wide as long,

widest slightly behind the apex;

disk irregular, with an indistinct

median depression, and a deeper

one each side behind and parallel

with the apical margin, with

other irregular ones near the

sides; surface rather coarsely punctured, more densely on the sides. Ely-

tra a little wider than thorax, sides nearly parallel, gradually narrowed

on apical third, margin serrate, tips obtuse; sculpture of disk very variable.

I'ig. 302. n, larva; b, beetle; c, head of male- d, pupa, all

twice natural size. (After Chittenden.)
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usually with lirst and second costie distinct near apex, and with two trans-

verse depressions on each side, the first a little in front of middle, second

one-third from apex, the basal depression rather feeble; surface coarsely

and, on the sides, conllnciilly pnnt'tni-fd. Length 7-l(i nun. (Fig. 302.)

Thi'ouulKnit the State; frequent. May 15-Jiine 28. Mating on

.June 7. Occurs esi)ecially on the trunks of white oak, peach and

apple trees, in the wood of which tlie hirvtv l)()re. The grubs are

l^nowii as the
'

' flat-headed apple borer,
'

' and often do much damage

to orchards where the trees are not in hi^althy condition.

1001 (4040). CiiEYSOBOTiiKis FLORicoLA Gory, Mon. Buprest. Suppl., 1S:>7.

179.

Oblong, subdepressed. Dark bronze, with slight cupreous tinge; an-

tennaj bronzed, male, greenish, female. Thorax more than twice as wide

as long, sides nearly parallel at middle, narrowed at apex and base; disk

with a distinct median channel and some irregular depressions near the

side; surface coarsely punctate, less densely at middle. Elyti'a wider than

Ihorax, usually widest slightly behind the middle, gradually narrowed at

apical third, margin serrulate, tips obtusely rounded; first costa moderately

elevated from apex to middle, the others indistinctly defined; basal and

humeral depressions not deep, the one behind the middle double; surface

densely punctured between the elevations, more sparsely at base. Pro-

sternum distinctly lobed in front. Length S.5-12 mm.

Posey (^'ounty; rare. June 11. Occurs from the ^liddle States

to Florida.

Fig-i. 303-305. Chii/sobothris (leniipeji. a, head, front view; /;, last male ventral sesnicnt; c, last female ventral

segment; d, front leg of male. (After Packard in Fifth Rep. U. S. Ent. Cnmni.)

(\ (Jcniipes Germ. (Figs. 803-305), length 10-16 mm., is said to

occur throughout the area east of the Mississippi River, but has

iH)t yet l)ee!i noted from Indiana.

ir»02 (10,077). Chrysobothris blanchakdi Horn, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc,

XIII, ISSG, 93.

Moderately elongate, depressed. Dark bronze, shining; antenntp of male

greenisli, of female bronzed, third .joint as long as the next two. Clypeus
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broadly but not dcci'ly (riaii.i;ularly iKildicd af middle. Tlidi-ax Iwicc as

wide as loni;, narrowed at ajiex and base, sides regularly curved; disk with

a vague median densely punctured sulcus, wider in front, limited on each

side by an elevated smooth space, Itetwecn which and margin the surface

is Irregularly and densely i)unctate. Elytra wider than thorax, gradually

nai-rowed from nnddle to aiiex: mai-gins feebly serrate, tips obtuse; first

costa distinct on apical lialf. tli(> olliers replaced by broad smooth spaces

of irregular shape, the surface between them densely imnctate. T.ody be-

neath very shining, the last ventral with snbmarginal serrate ridge. Length

KMO mm.

Lake aiul Kiiox counties; scai-cc. .lune (i-.Iiily 28. Occni's on

scrub pine in tlie fornicr connlN-. liaiiuvs IV(»in .MassacliHsells to

Lake Stipcrior.

C. triucrvia Kirhy. ])ic(M)ns, l)i'()ir/.(>d, elytra and abdomen more

or less cupreous, length 9-14 mm., is said to ocetir from tke Middle

States ^vest^vard; C. pusilla Lap., dark coppery-bronze, length 5.5-

7 mm., occurs from ^Massachusetts to Wisconsin and has been taken

near Cincinnati.

1503 (4G57). CiiRYSOBOTHRis SEX-siGNATA Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc,

VI, 1836, 15S: ibid. II, 103, 501.

Elongate-oblong, subdepressed. Pieeous with faint

bronzed lustre ; elytra each w-ith three rounded brassy

spots, one basal, one in front of middle on second

costa. the other one-third from apex; beneath bright

gi'een. the sides cupreous ; antenniB green in both sexes,

the third joint as long as the next three. Clypeus tri-

angularly emarginate at middle, curved on each side.

Thorax twice as wide as long, abruptly narrowed in

front, sides slightly curved, hind angles obtuse; disk

with a vague median impression on basal half and a

subapical oblique one each side, coarsely and densely

punctured, transversely strigose. Elytra wider than I'iftlT Rep. u. S. Ent. Comm.)

thorax, sides nearly parallel in fi'ont, obliquely nar-

rowed behind the middle; surface with first costa nearly entire, the others

represented by faintly elevated smooth lines, coarsely and closely punctate.

Prostemum not lobed in front. Length 6.5-11 mm. (Fig. 306.)

^Marshall. Putnam, i'crry. Vigo and Knox counties; scarce. ^Fay

21-July 25. A handsome and easily recognized species.

1504 (4660). CiTRYSonoTiiKis azcki;.\ Lee. Trans. Amer. Pliil. Soc. XL
1859, 239.

Oblong, r.-ither broad, subdepressed. Color variable from blue to green-

isii-blue, violet or cniireous; lieneatli blue, the sides sometimes cupreous;

antenna^ greenisli. male, I)ronze, female, the third joint nearly as long as

the next three. Clypeus broadly, not deeply, triangularly emarginate at

middle. Thorax twice as wid(> as long, without well marked dei)ressious

;

Fig. 30(5. (After Paek.ird in
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surface coarsely punctate, much more densely on sides. Elytra wider than

thorax, gradually wider to apical third, thence narrowing to apex, margins
serrate; surface sparsely punctate and with a faint trace of first costa and
a basal and two discal impressions, one in front of middle, the other one-

third from apex, these often bright blue or green. I'rosternnm very faintly

lobed in front. Length G-S mm.

Lake and Posey counties; scarce. ]\Iay 20-Juiie 7.

150.") (10,091). Chrysobotiiris scitula Gory, Men. Bnprest., Supp., 1S:>7,

1G9.

Rather elongate, convex. Darlv cupreous or deep violet, elytra each

with three more brilliant blue or green spots; antenuiP piceous, the three

basal .joints greenish or cupreous, third joint as long as the next three.

Clypeus with a small triangular notch at middle. Thorax with sides

straight, rounded near front angles ; dislc without depressions, coarsely

punctate and finely transversely strigose. Elytra wider than thorax, coarsely,

deeply, not densely punctate, the colored spots in the position of the usual

fovese. Length 5.5-7 mm.

Stai'ke and Perry counties; scarce. JMay 20-Jnne 27.

IX. AcTENODES Lac. LS57. (Gr., ''witliont + a comb or crest.")

Bnprestids ol' small or medinm size having the antennoe inserted

at the end of short grooves as in Chrnsnhoihri.'^, but differing from

the latter genus by the small seutellum, the ecjual first and second

joints of hind tarsi and the very narrow vertex between the eyes.

150() (4000). AcTENODES ACORNis Say, Trans. Amer. IMiil. Soc, VI, 1S30,

159; ibid. II, 592.

Broadly oblong, subdepressed. Brassy black above, dull cupreous be-

neath ; seutellum green. Anteiuase shorty the third joint as long as the next

three; clyiieus almost truncate. Thorax twice as broad as long, with a

transversely sub-basal impression ; surface densely and coarsely punctured,

transversely strigose. Elytra broader than thorax ; surface without cost;ie

or distinct impressions but densely and roughly transversely wrinlvled ; mar-

gins serrate from near the humerus. Length 10-13 mm.

Lake, JMarshali. Orange and Vigo counties; frequent in Lake,

scarce elsewhere. Beaten from vegetation. June 2-June 28.

Tribe II. JULODINI.

Our species belonging to this tril)e are convex and sul)cylindrical

in torm, narrowed l)ehind and clothed with suberect pubescence.

The front is not contracted by the insertion of antenna?; thorax

ti'imcate ])ehind and closely applied to the elytra; mesosternmn
dee|)ly emarginate; first joint of liind tai'si elongate. The tribe is

represented l)y four genera, two of which occur in Indiana.
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KFA' TO INDIANA (ilCNEKA OF .TULODINI.

(/. Sciilclliiiii iiulisliiicf ; side jiicccs o\' iiicliitlmrnx pMrtly visible.

X. ACM.KODIOUA.

nil. SciitcUum visil>l('; si.lc iiirco. nf luclatlionix covered l)y the elytra.

XI. I'TOSIMA.

X. Ac.M.KoDKKA Kseh. 1820. (Gr., " in full "hlonm i skin.")

Tliis ucinis. ;is cliaraclcri/ed aliove, is represented in llie United

States l)y TO speeies. only three of which occur in the eastern United

States, includino' Indiana. Tlie otliei's ai-e found mostly in the

Southwestern and Pacific States. The two principal papers treat-

ing of the genus are by

Horn.—"Rexision of the Species of Acmipodera of the United

States." hi Trans. Amer. Ent. Soe., VII, 1878. 2-27, PI. I.

FdIL II. ('.—"Syno])sis of th(> Species of Aciiueodera of America

North of Mexico," lu Journ. N. Y. Entom. Soc. VI T. 189!).

1-37.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF ACM^ODERA.

a. Sides of thorax with au elongate yellow siiot near hind angles.

1507. PULCHELLA.

an. Sides of thorax without trace of yellow.

I). Larger, 8.5-11 mm.; bluish-black, elytra with a number of small,

more or less connected yellow spots. 1508. oenata.

hh. Smaller, 5-7.5 mm.; blackish-bronzed, spots smaller, distinctly sep-

arated and usually in two rows. 1509. tubitlus.

1507 (4(M>). AcM^ODEBA PULCHELLA Herbst, Col. IX, 1805, 211.

Elongate-oblong or subcyliudrical, convex. Thorax and under surface

bronzed, the former with an oblong yellow spot in front of hind angles;

elytra black with variable yellow markings, these usually a small sub-basal

spot, an elongate marginal spot reaching from humerus to beyond middle,

this with an inward prolongation near middle, and two crossbars, inter-

rupted at suture, on apical third. Thorax convex, nearly twice as wide as

long, apex and base truncate, sides narrowing from base to apex; disk with-

out distinct impressions, but with a small basal fovea cm each side ;
surface

densely, evenly and rather coarsely punctured. Elytra as wide at base as

thorax, margin serrate; surface striate, the striaj rather finely iiuncturcd;

intervals flat, each with a single row of punctures, bearing short lu-owiiish

hairs. Length 5.5-10 mm.

Throughout the State; frecpient. June 11—July 25. Occurs on

flowers, especially those of Jersey Tea, CcaJiolinis aNi(ric(int(s L.

The yellow s])ot on side of thoi-ax is sometimes retlnci'd to a mere

point aiid in one specimen at lunid is wholl\- lacking.
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1508 (4092). AcM^oDERA ornata Fiilj., Syst. Ent., ]7i)8, 220.

Robust, siibeyliiidrieal, moderately <le])ressed. Blnisli-hlack, sparsely

clothed with erect black hairs, each elytron with usually six or eight irregu-

lar small yellow spots on the sides. Thorax twice as wide as long, a])ex

cmarginate, base truncate; sides rapidly converging from behind the mid-

dle to apex; disk with distinct median triangular impression and obli(pu'

lateral impression, the latter terminating in a pit at base; surface coai'sely

and deeply punctured, more densely on sides. Elytra narrower at base than

thorax, gradually narrowing from base, more rapidly on apical third; mar-

gins serrulate; disk with coarsely punctured strife; intervals flat, each with

a single row of punctures. Length 8.5-11 mm.

Knox County; rare. June 24. Pr()l)al)ly occurs sparingly

Uu'ougluMit the i^outhern half of the State.

1509 (4707). AcM.EODERA TUI2ULUS Fab., Syst. Eleut., II, 1801, 200.

Subcylindrlcal, convex. Black bronzed, with sparsely placed short erect

whitish hair; elytra each with a dorsal row of four or five, and a marginal

row of three or four small yellow spots, these rarely connected to form an

irregular stripe. Head densely punctured, front feebly impressed. Thorax
convex, nearly twice as wide as long, sides curved and widest in front of

base; disk with three small l>as;il fovea', cojirsely and densely punctured.

Elytra as wide at base as tlmrax, gradually narnjwed and finely serrate on

apical third; striie with rather coarse punctures; intervals coarsely punc-

tate. Length 5-7.5 mm.

Throutihout the State; eonimon. Api-il 18-June 24. Occurs es-

pecially -ou the flowers of the wild crani'sl)ill, Grraiiiioii maculati(ni

L.. the red haw, Cratagns, and other low hei-bs and shrubs. iNFating

I\[ay 27. Listed as A. culfa Web.

XI. Ptosim.v Sol. 183;3. (Gr.. "to fall down.")

The niend)ei-s of this g(Mius are readily distiuguished from Acmce-

odcra. which they resemble in form, by the presence of a distinct

."-('utellum. Oi'O (>f tlr^ two known species occurs in Indiana.

1510 (471.3). Ptostma GiuniroLLTS Say, .Tourn. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., Ill,

1S2.",. ir.l ; ibid. II, 104. 591.

Subcylindrical, robust. I'.luish-black, shining, finely and sparsely pu-

bescent. Elytra each with a large oblong spot on side, reaching from base

to l)eyond middle and a smaller transverse one on apical third, bright yel-

low. Front concave. Thoi'ax convex, willi ;iii obtuse subapical elevation

each side, sides strongly deflexed, base truncate; surface rather densely and
coarsely punctate. Elytra without stria\ margin sinuate, serrate on apical

third, disk rather finely and sparsely punctate. Length 0-7.5 nun.

IMarion and Vermillion counties southward; frecjuent. .May 11-

•lul\- 22. Beaten from foliage of red hud, Crrcis canadensis L., in

Ihe wood of wdiich the larv;e bores; also occui-s fre(iuently on sassa-

fras. A prettily marked species.
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Tribe III. AfASTOGENINI.

'I'liis tribe is represented in North Anierie;i by the single <:vmis

XTT. iNr.vsTodKN'irs Sol. IS.")!. (Or., "iiiotlier i
eliiii.")

It in turn is i-opresented in the eastern United States ]).y one of

the smallest Buprestids known, snbeylindrieal in form and liavint;-

the antennae inserted in large eavities, narrowing- the front, which

does not expand again in front of the cavities as in Agrilus; mouth

small, deflexed bnt not applied to the prosternnm ; thorax truncate

at base, closely fitting against tlie elytra; prost(M'num truncate be-

fore and behind, witli the lateral sutures parallel; seutellum small,

ii'iangulai'; legs not contractile, claws broadly toothed.

1511 (4717). ]\rASTOGENii's SUBCYANEUS Lec, Tr;ms. Amer. I'liil. See.. XI,

1S59. 254.

Snbcyliiulrical. Bluish-black, sbiniiis. Head with a lengthwise groove.

Thorax one-half wider than long, slightly wider than elytra, convex, sides

strongly rounded; surface, as well as that of elytra, finely and rather

sparsely punctate. Elytra with a deep but narrow transverse impression

at base, sides parallel. ti]is obtusely rounded. length 2-2.5 mm.

A single speoimen taken by sweeping on University farm near

Mitchell. Lawrence County. May 11. LeConte states that it oc-

curs rarely on leaves and flowers in the IMiddle, Southern and Weat-

ern States.

Tribe IV. AGP I LI XI.

Small-sized, usually slender, though sometimes short, broad and

Hat species, having the body narrowed on apical third. Their chief

structural characters are tlie front strongly narrowed by the inser-

tion of antenna\ then expanded, thus forming two divei-ging lobes;

front part of head vertical, the mouth inferior and a]ii)lied to the

prosternnm in rep<^se; thoi-ax lobed at base, receiving the convex

bases of the elytra; legs contractile; tarsal claws strongly toothed.

Six genera are recognized as comiiosing the tribe, four of which are

known to be represented in Indiana, while another perhaps occurs.

KEY TO INDIANA (iKNERA OF AGRIUNI.

a. Antenna? free, in repose not received in grooves on the under side of

thorax.

6. Hind tarsi with hrst .ioint searcely elongated. Eii'kistocerxs.

hb. Hind tarsi with lirst .ioint as long as the three following.

XIII. Agrilus.

fia. Antenna' received in grooves on under side of thorax near the margin.

c. Seutellum small; tibire linear.
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d. Body elongate; prostenuim pointed behind. XIV. Tapiikocerus.

(Id. Body broad, ovate; prosfeniinn (»l)tnse behind. XV. Brachys.
cc. .Seutellum hirge; body triangular; pmsternnm A'ery broad, almost

truncate behind; tibial dilated. XVI. Pachyscelus.

Eiipristoccriis cogifans Weber, liend and thorax obscure supre-

ous, elytra black, with crossbars of grayish hairs, length 8-9 mm., is

known from the "Alicldle, Southern aiul Western States."

XITI. Agrilus Steph. 1880. (Gr., "field.")

Small, slender, elongate forms, having the prosternum pointed

behind; the seutellum transverse and acuminate. The larvre live in

slender stems and twigs of shrulis and trees, and often do much
damage, especially to blackberry and raspberry canes. The genus

has been monographed by

Horn.—"The species of Agrilus of Boreal America," in Trans.

Amer. Ent. Soc, XVIII, 1891, 277-336, Fl. VIII.

In this paper Horn recognizes 54 species, 18 of which have been

taken in Indiana, while several others doubtless occur. On account

of the large number of species the Indiana members of the genus

are classed in three groups.

Fig. 307. 1, Antenna of Agrilus efienus; 2, of .4, imbellk; 3, of A. obsolctoijuHatus; 4, of .4. ruficJi,!t

claw.s of .4. rulicollk: 6. claws of A. bUineaius, a, male; b, female; 7, claws of .4 kcontei,

a, male; b, female. (After Horn.)

tarsal

KEY' TO GROUPS OF TNIIIANA AGRILUS.

(I. AntennjTe serrate, beginning at the fourth joint. (Fig. 307, Nos. 3 and 4.)

h. Tarsal claws cleft in such a manner that the lower portion is turned

inward, nearly or quite touching that of the opposite side. (Fig. 307.

No. 5.) Group A.

hi). Tarsal claws simplj^ cleft, or almost bifid, the lower portions not

turned inward. (Fig. 307, Nos. 6 and 7.) Group B.

(III. Antenna? serrate, beginning at the fifth joint. (Fig. 307, Nos. 1 and 2.)

Group C.

Group A.

Wlieiu'ver the fourth joint of antenna? resembles the fifth more
than it does the third (Fig. 307, Nos. 3 and 4). the species comes
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uiidci- (I of llir Jihovo l<('y. ir tlic lower lobes of the 1;irsal cbiws arc

hciit inward as sliowii in Xo. "> oi" Fjo'. :{()7, the insect hclonii's to

({roup .1.

KEY TO INDIANA SriXMES OF CKOl'P A.

(/. rrostoniuiii parallel between and behind the front cox;c, the apex ob-

tuse or truncate; thorax not impressed at middle, carina of hind an-

gles distinct ; length 8 or more mm.
b. Thorax without a wliite pulu'scent space v>n sides; tips of elytra

evenly serrate. 3512. difficilis.

hh. Thorax with elongate sjtace of dense whitish [lubescence on sides;

tips of elytra ending in a siiort. sliarp spine, unevenly serrate.

1513. FERKISI.

(/(/. rrosternum gradually narrowing, the apex acute.

('. Last dorsal segment earinate. the carina prolonged at tip; length 5.-5-

7 mm.
(1. Front with a deep median furrow; hind angles of thorax not cari-

nate in either sex. 1514. ruficollis.

(/(/. Front feebly impressed; hind angles of thorax slightly carinate in

female only. lateralis.

cc. Last dorsal segment not carinate.

c. Male with inner apical angle of tibi;e on all three pairs of legs

terminating in a sharp incurved spine ; form slender ; length less

than 5.5 mm.
/. Antennae very slender with a fringe of long hairs on the outer

side; color olive-bronze. crinicornis.

ff. Antenn.ie stouter, not pilose on the outer side; front of head and

sides of thorax greenish. 1515. otiosus.

ec. Hind tibiae of males not terminating in a spine; head not or feebly

impressed; length 5-9 mm.
g. Males with a densely pubescent space on middle of prosternum ;

color uniform dull olive-green or slightly brassy.

1516. MASCULINUS.

ffff. Males with prosternum but slightly pubescent; head and thorax

brassy or slightly greenish. 1517. arcuatvs.

1512 (4725). Agrilus difficilis Gory, Mon. Buprest., Supp., 1837, 224.

Elongate. Piceous with a greenish or cupreous lustre, metallic beneath

;

abdomen with two rows of yellowish pubesc-ent six)ts on each side, one row-

above the lateral suture and partly visible from above. Front flat, occiput

slightly impressed. Thorax broader than long, sides slightly curved, disk

with a feeble oblique depression on sides and another in front of scutellum

;

surface rather finely transversely strigose, punctate at apex; hind angles

with a rather strong curved carina. Elytra with tips rounded, finely toothed,

l>asal fovere feeble, disk with faint costa?, surface with imbricated scales.

Prosternal lobe rounded, acutely emarginate. Length 9-13 mm.

]\rarioii and Posey counties; scarce. .June 19-Jiily 21.

1513 ( ). Agrilus ferrisi Dury, Entom. News, XIX, 1908, 368.

Resembles difficilis. Differs by having the front of head and sides of

under surface densely covered with white, wool-like pubescence, that on ah-
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Fig. 308. n, anal end of body of larva; b, larva; c,

beetle. Lines show natural size. (After Riley.)

domen being in triangular spots on sides of ventral segments. Occiput witli

a more distinctly impressed median line. Elytra with an indistinct costa,

between which and suture the surface is broadly grooved; tips ending in a

short, sharp spine and unevenly toothed. Length 8-12 mm. .

Warren and Posoy counties; scarce. June 9-July 23. Occurs

only on the hackberry, Ccltis nccid.enlalis L., in the twigs of which

the hirva' Ijorc.

ir.l4 (47:il). AoKiu s RLFicoLLis Fal)., Ent. Syst, I, 179S, 214.

Elongate. Black or bluish-black

;

head and thorax usually bright cupre-

ous. Occiput with a deep median fur-

row, somewhat strigose. Thorax broad-

er than long, apex slightly wider than

base ; disk with a rather deep oblique

depression on each side, and a feeble

one in front of scutellum ; surface faint-

ly strigose and rather densely punc-

tate. Elytra a little broadened behind

the middle, nearly concealing the sides

of abdomen from above, tips rounded,

distinctly serrulate; disk tlat. a basal depression on each side; surface with-

out trace of carina', closely granulate. Prosternum obtusely lobed in front.

Length 5.5-7 mm. (Fig. 308.)

Throughout the State; common. May 18-July 22. Occurs on

the foliage and stems of blackberry and raspberry bushes, in the

canes of which the larva? bore, forming galls on some varieties.

These should be cut out in winter and burned with the enclosed

grub; or the shoots made up to the first of July should be cut off at

the surface, because in them the larva? of a new brood are con-

tained. The shoots formed later in the season will be sufficient for

the next year's crop of fruit.

A. crinicornls Horn, length 4.4 nun., is known to occur in Ohio

and Illinois; ^1. lateralis Say, head and thorax cupreous, elytra

black, with slight bronzed lustre, lengtli (>-7 nun., is Icnown from

New England, Illinois and IMissouri.

1515 (4724). Agrilus otiosus Say, Trans. Anier. I'hil. Soc, VI, 1836, 103;

ibid. II, 597.

Elongate, slender, male sometimes linear. Dull greenish or slightly

cupreous; front of head, sides of thorax, antennte and under surface usually

liluish or greenisli. Occiput with a slight impression; lower part of front

usually with dense whitish pubescence. Thorax a little wider than long:

hind angles indistinctly carinate, male, or with a well defined carina, fe-

male; disk with an oblique depression each side and two on median line,

the hind one the larger; surface transversely strigose witli fine punctures

between the wrinkles. Elytra with a vague costa from the humeri to be-
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hind the middle, between which they are slightly flattened; tips rounded,

tinely serrulate; basal depressions distinct, surface densely covered with

scales. Prosternal lobe obtuse, faintly emarginate. Length 4-5.5 mm.

Throughout the Stato; common. I\Iay 13-August 13. Occurs

especially on foliage of oak and hickory.

1516 (10.112). Agrilus masculinxis Horn, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, XVIII,

1891, 295.

Rather slender, more robust than utiosus. Dull green or slightly brassy,

feebly shining; antennje greenish. Occiput feebly impressed, male; distinct-

ly so, female; front densely punctate. Thorax slightly wider than long, a

little narrowed at base, side margin sinuate; hind angles with a distinct

carina ; disk with au oblique depression on each side and two faint ones on

median line; surface fluely, transversely strigose, punctate. Elytra obtuse

at apex, finely serrate; disk with an indistinct costa on each side; basal

depressions shallow ; surface with close scales. Prosternal lobe broadly and

rather deeply emarginate. Length 6-7 mm.

Kosciusko and IMarion counties; scarce. May 23-June 8. Oc-

curs on foliage of buckeye.

I.'.IT (4720). Agrilus arcuaxus Say, Ann. Lye. Nat. Hist, I, 1825, 251;

ibid. I, 387 ; II, 596.

Moderately elongate, rather robust. Dark olivaceous; head and thorax

brassy or cupreous; sometimes (var. cori/li) the whole upper surface uni-

form bright brassy. Front moderately impressed from occiput nearly to

base of clypeus, coarsely and rather closely punctate. Thorax one-fourth

wider than long, not narrowed at base; disk with two depressions on me-

dian line and a large oblique one each side; hind angles with a curved

carina, more distinct in female; surface transvei'sely strigose with punc-

tures in depressions. Elytra dilated behind the middle, tips separately

rounded, finely serrulate, sutural edge elevated behind the middle; surface

rather densely scaled. Prosternal lobe broadly emarginate. Length 5-9 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent, ^lay 28—July 21. Occurs on

foliage of oak and other trees, usually along the margins of marshes

and lakes; var. coryli on hazelnut.

Group B.

In this group the antennie are serrate as in Group A, but the

tarsal claws are cleft or almost bifid, with the inner portion not re-

curved. (Fig. 307, Nos. 6 and 7.)

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF GROUP B.

a. Last dorsal segment with a projecting carina.

ft. Front deeply impressed ; head and thorax coppex'y red, elytra black

;

hind angles of thorax not carinate ; coxal plates not pubescent.

VITTATICOLLIS.

hh. Front convex or feebly impressed ; color uniform.

[51—23402]
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<: Sides, of thorax with yellowish piibeseenee ; elytra each with a yel-

low pubescent stripe; hind anjxles of thorax not carinate.

1518. BILINE.\TrS.

vc. Elytra without a yellow pubescent stripe.

(/. Elytra with more or less evident pubescent si)ots ; last ventral

segment obtuse or truncate at tip; first two ventrals of male

grooved. granulati-.s.

(J(l. Elytra without pubescent spaces

c. Last ventral segment obtuse or truncate; tii-st and second ven-

trals of male with a smooth deep groove. iu.axchardi.

cc. Last ventral segment oval at tip.

/. Hind angles of thorax carinate in Ixith sexes; first ventral

of male broadly grooved. 1.j19. anxius.

//. Hind angles of thorax not carinate; tirst ventral of male

nearly flat. 1520. acutipennis.

(/(/. Ivast dorsal segment without a projecting carina.

//. Elytra without pubescent spaces; prosternal loI)e truncate or feebly

emarginate. 1521. POLrris.

(jil. Elytra with pubescent spaces.

/(. I'rosternal lobe entire; middle iMibesceiit space of elytra rounded.

1522. FALIJ^^X.

/(/;. Prosternal lobe deeply emarginate; first joint of hind tarsi longer

than half the tibia-; ndddle pubescent space of elytra elongate.

1528. OUSOLETOGUTTATl S.

A. viiiafk'oUh Rand., length 8-0.5 nnvi.. is said to occur from

"Massachusetts westward to Illinois."

151S (4727). AoRir.us BiLTNKA'irs Web. Obs. Ent.. ISOl. 74.

Elongate, moderately robust.

.Vbove black, with often a slightly

greenish tinge; sides of thorax

and a narrow stripe reaching
from hi;merus to beyond middle

of each elytron clothed with

dense yellow pubescence; beneajh

more shining and greenish. Tho-

rax one-third wider than hmg.

distinctly narrower at base; sides

nearly straight on apical half,

sinuate near the hind angles,

which are rectangular; disk with

a vague median and a short lat-

eral oblique impression each side,

finely transversely strigose-punc--

tate. Elytra broadened behind the middle, tijis I'ounded, serrulate; surface

densely granulate. I'rosternal lobe truncate in front. Length (VO mm.

( Fig. 309.

)

Tltroujihoiit the Slate; frequent. -Inne 1-Jnly 2. Occurs on

oak, lioney locust and chestnut. A liandsonie and easily recognized

species.

Fig. .309. fi, adult beetle; b, antenna of same; 5, claws iil

hind tarsi of female; ', same of male; c, larva; rf, pupa. (Af-

ter Chittenden.)
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.1. 'innntltil US S;iy. hfiissy-lti-nnzc. rlyli-;i cju'li will) t \\(i or tliffi'

pubescent spots, length 7.5 !» iiiiii., occurs from the New England

States westward to ;Missoni-i ; .1. blanchardi ITorn, olivaceous-l)i-onze,

Iciititli !• mm., is known from JNEassachusetts, New York and Lake

SiiixM-ior. and may occur in northern Indiana.

l.")l'.> (47;>5)). AciKin s ANXU .s (Jory, .Mon. Huprost. Siinpl., IA^ 1S37, 22('>.

Elongate, moderately robust. Above olivaceous,

bronzed, subopaque. Occiput with an impressed line;

front roughly punctured s(Mn('\vliMt strigoso. Thorax

nne-third wider th.an loui^. n()( narrowed af base, sides

regularly curved; disk witli a vague median depres-

sion, on each side ot wliic Ii in front of middle is often

;i circular fovea, also a n\oderate depression each

side; surface indistinctly strigose punctate. Elytra

slightly broader behind the nuddle, tips subacute, ser-

rulate; disk slightly tlatteued, with a vague costa.

sutural edge elevated behind the middle ; surface with

close granulate scales. Prosternal lobe distinctly

enmrginate at middle. Length 7.5-11 mm. (Fig.

:'.lo.)

Lake County; rare. June 29-July 12.

Fig. 310. Female. Bull. 18,

Div. Ent. U. S. Dap. Agr. (After

Chittenden.)

1520 (4738). Agrilus acutipennls Maun., Bull. Mosc, 1837, 109.

Elongate, moderately robust. Blue or bluish-black to olivaceous, feebly

shining. Occiput with a median impressed line extending to middle of

front. Thoi-ax one-fourth wider than long, not narrowed at base, sides

i-urved, hind angles not or very obtusely carinate; disk with a vague median

depression divided at middle; lateral depressions well marked; surface

linely transversely strigose, with small punctures I)etween the wrinkles.

Elytra as in anxius. Prosternal lobe subtruncate or faintly emarginate.

Seccaid ventral of male with a deep median groove. Length 8-10 mm.

Crawford (*ountv; rare. ^Tav IH. (lecurs on oak.

I.".21 (47tl'i. Adun.is POLITUS Say. Ann. Lye. Nat. Hist.. 1. 1825. 251; ibid.

I. 387; II, 59G.

-Moderately elongate, subdepressed. Color varialile from bright brassy to

imrplish or greenish, moderately shining. Antenn;e short, not reaching mid-

dle of thorax. Occiput strigose and with a feeble median depression. Tho-

rax one-third wider than long, sides slightly curved, hind angles feebly cari-

nate; disk with two faint median im]»ressions. the smaller one in front,

rather coarsely, transversely strigose-])unctate. Elytra dilated behind the

middle, more notably in female, tips rounded and serrulate; disk slightly

flattened, basal depressions feeble; surface closely covered with granulate

scales. First two ventral segments finely transversely strigose on the sides.

Front and middle t.irs.il claws of male cleft near apex, nearly bifid; hind

claws cleft at middle, forming a broad tooth. Length 5-8.5 mm.
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Throughout the State; frequent. May 24-August 11. Occurs

on oak and willow. The short, robust antennfe, lack of projecting

carina of last dorsal segment and lack of pubescent spots on elytra

are the principal distinguishing characters of this species.

1522 (4731). Agbilus faixax Say, Trans. Aiiier. Phil. Soc, VI, 1836, 163;

ibid. II, 596.

Moderately elongate,

slender. Dark olivaceous,

often with a greenish tinge ;

each elytron with three

small round pubescent
spots, one basal, one before

the middle and one on api-

cal third. Antennae long,

slender, reaching hind an-

gles of thorax. Occiput

with a feeble median im-

pression. Thorax very lit-

tle wider than long, sides

curved in front, slightly

sinuate near hind angles,

which are acutely rectangu-

lar and with a shai^ply de-

fined straight carina ; disk

with a vague median depression on basal half and two lateral depressions

;

surface transversely strigose-punctate. Elytra gradually narrowed at ap-

ical third, tips rounded and serrulate; disk slightly flattened with a vague

costa each side. Length 4-6 mm. (Fig. 311, a.)

Throughout the State ; frequent ; more so in the southern coun-

ties. May 17-October 17. Occurs on locust and oak.

Fig. 311. a, Elytral markings of A. fallax;'b, same of A. obsokto-

gutlalns; c, same of leconlei. (After Horn.)

1523 (4732). Agbilus obsoletoguttatus Gory, Monog. Buprest., IV, 1837,

256.

Elongate, slender. Brassy black or dark olivaceous, feebly shining;

each elji:ron with three pubescent spaces, the middle one elongate; often

also a small spot on side near the end of the middle one. Front flat, with

a depression at its upper part. Thorax very little wider than long, slightly

narrowed at base, sides feebly curved, hind angles with a well defined

straight carina; disk with a median depression near apex, lateral depres-

sions feeble; surface transversely strigose-punctate. Elytra as in fallax,

the basal impressions deeper. Length 6-S mm. (Fig. 311, &.)

Northern half of State, frequent; Perry County in the south.

May 29-June 19. The greater length, elongate middle spot of

elytra and notched front margin of prosternum readily distinguish

this species from fallax.
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Group C

In this group the fourth join! is slender and very similar to the

third, the fifth hroadiM- (Fig. 307. Nos. 1 and 2). The species are,

for the most part, smaller and more slender, rarely over 6 mm. in

length.

KICY TO INDIANA SPECIES OV GUOIT C.

a. Hiud angles of thorax not at all carlnatc.

h. Elytra with pubescent spots or spsioes forninig ;i distiuct desi^Mi

;

length 4-4.5 nun. 1;'>--1- subcinctis.

hh. l':i,vtra wilhont pubescent s]nicos, vaguely costato; thoni.K transverse-

ly sirigose and i>unetate; scutelhun carinate ; length 3 mm.
1525. PUTILLLS.

(Id. Hind angles of thorax distinctly carinate.

c. Elytra with pubescent spots; lateral margin of thorax as seen from

the side, sinuous ; length 4.5-G mm.

d. Front convex, not impressed; prosternal lobe deeply emarginate.

1526. LECONTEI.

(Id. Front more or less concave and distinctly impressed; prosternal

lobe very feebly emarginate; last dorsal segment without a

carina; head roughly strigose. 1527. addendis.

cc. Elytra without pubescent spots; lateral margin of thorax straight.

deflexed only in front.

e. Male with under surface distinctly pubescent, the first two ventral

segments deeply channeled; thorax without lateral impressions.

LACrSTBIS.

ee. Male with first two ventral segments flat or feebly channeled, not

pubescent ; length 3-5 mm.

/. Antenna slender, joints longer than wide. 1528. egenus.

ff. Antennje shorter, the serrate joints wider than long; prosternal

lobe emarginate. 1529. prsiLLUS.

1524 (4734). Agrilus subcinctus Gory, Mon. Buprest., IV, 1837, 252.

Elongate-oblong, moderately robust. Piceous, with faint bronze lustre;

elytra with two yellowish pubescent spaces, one extending from humeri to

middle, with two interruptions, then turning obliquely outwards; the sec-

ond oblifiue, one-fourth from apex. Occiput strigose and with a deep me-

dian impression. Thorax one-fourth wider than long, sides regularly curvetl

;

disk: with a rather broad but shallow median groove extending the full

length and a well marked depression each side ; surface transversely stri-

gose at middle, obliquely so on sides. Elytra somewhat dilated behind the

middle, tips rounded and serrulate; disk slightly flattened with a vague

costa, surface with coarse scales. Prosternal lobe broadly emarginate.

Length 4^.5 mm.

Vermillion, Marion and Vigo counties; scarce. INIay 30-Jnly

21. Taken by beating.
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1525 (4748). Agkuj s rrTiuAS Say, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, VI, 1S?.().

1C.:!: il.id. II. .507.

Eloiigato-dlildiiu'. slcndfr. Dark olivaccdiis broiizt', iiKMU'rately shiuiu,!;.

Auteiimi^ scarcely rcacliin.ir the iniddle of thorax. Occiput with a feebly im-

liressed line. Thorax one-third wider than long, sides regularly curved,

hind angles rectangular; disk with a feeble linear median impression, lat-

eral depressions deep along the sides; surface transversely strigose, punc-

tured near apex. Elytr.i very little sinuate at middle, tips rounded, serru-

late; disk slightly depressed at middle, basal foveie feeble; a shallow groove

between the suture and a vague costa on each ; surface covered with scales,

I)ut not cl(is<>ly. Prosteninl Inbe trunr-nte or slightly emarginate. Length

.".4 111111.

Kdsciiisko County; i-jirc •Iniic M. Our smallest species. I)e-

scrilx'd from Posey f'niiily.

l.ll'C) (47:10). AoKiLi s i.iX'o.XTEi Saunders, Cat. Huprest., 1871, 117.

Elongate, rather robust. Dull olivaceous bronze, sometimes slightly

brassy; elytra with a space on each basal depression, an indistinct, broad

curved baud at middle and another on apical third, whitish pubescent.

Thorax a little wider than long, sides feebly curved; disk with a deep me-

dian depression composed of two foveie united by a groove, the lateral

oblique depressions moderately deep ; surface coarsely punctate. Elytra

slightly broadened behind the middle, tips together rounded, serrulate; disk

slightly depressed at middle with a vague costa each side; surface sub-

granulate. Tarsal claws cleft at middle, t:orining a broad tooth. Length

4..5-5.5 mm. (Fig. 311, c.)

Lake. Vei-million. Marion and Knox counties; scarce. JMay 17-

July 10.

A. laoish'is !.('(-., <l;ii'l< bron/e. green or blue, length -1-7.5 mm., is

k'liown i'rom Illinois, westward.

1527 (47:;',7). AciRiLUS addknuus Crotcii, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., 1873, 95.

Moderately robust. Dull coppery or olivaceous bronze, subopaque; each

elytron with three pubescent spots, as in fnlla.r. these sometimes very faint.

Anteniue reaching the middle of thorax. Head from above concave, a rather

deep impression from the occiput to clyiieus. Thorax a little wider than

long, sides feebly curved and slightly sinuate in front of hind angles; disk

with a faint median and a moderately distinct lateral impression each side,

closely transversely strigiise. ]<:iytra but slightly broadened behind the mid-

dle, the tips rounded, feebly serrulate; disk slightly liattened and with a

vague chaimel each side of suture. Length 5-G mm.

l^)sey ;ind Perry counties; scarce. April 21-iMay 'M. Taken

I'rom ])('ach trees in lilossom and iiy sweeping herbage. A south-

\vestern form, described from Texas.

1528 (4740). Agrilus eoenus fiovy. Mon. P.uprest.. IV. 1837, 258.

Moderately elongate, rather slender. Olive bronze, sonjetimes greenisli.

Antenuie reaching middle of thorax, the third joint shorter than fourth.
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Ocfiput strigosc mikI with ,i rcclilc in('(li;iii imiircssiiui. 'I"li(ir;i\ oiu'-fdUiili

wider tliiiu loiif;. liiiul nutilcs with a distinct. slif,ditly oldiciue carina; disli

without a median dopi't's^sion. thnse on sides well inarlved, transversely stri-

gose with small punctures iielween the wrinkles. Elytra slightly liroadi-r

behind the middle; tips reunded. serrulate;; disk slii,'htly depressed: sur-

face with imbricate scales. Presternal lobe truncate, ninrc di- less eni;n-.ii:i-

nate; tarsal claws liroadly toothed. Lenuth :;.."'( ."'> niiii.

Tliroiie'liout the State; c(»iiii!ic)ii. Aia\ 1^4 -Inly iT). Occiii-s on

t'oliao'e of" various trees, osix^ciallx- Ihe hlack locust, in wliicli tlie

larva' (hvell.

1.j20 (4T:.'4ai. .\(;Kii,rs lusii.ris Say, .\nn. T;yc. Nat. Hist.. T, ISi*."). li.".-_'

;

ibid. I. ;'.S,S.

I']longate-«ibl(ing. ratlu'r robust. TToad and thorax brassy or bronzed;

elytra purplisii-black. Antenna' reaching middle of thorax. Occiput with

a feeble median impression. Thorax one-fourth wider than long, slightly

narrowed at base; sides curveil in front, slightly sinuate near liind angles,

whicli are distinctly cariiiaie; disk with a broad ti'ansverse depression in

front of base, so that when viewed from the side the front half is more

convex ; lateral depressions moderate ; surface coarsely transversely strigijse

with coarse punctures between the wrinkles. Elytra distinctly dilated be-

hind the middle; disk witli a vague costa on each side and concave each

side of suture; surface with sparse, smooth scales. Length 3.5-4.5 mm.

Vcriiiillion. Knox niid IN)sey counties; frenru^nt. Jiiiie 8-Jiily 7.

XIV. T.vPHROCERiTS Sol. l^'-VA. (Gr.. "pit 4 horn.")

In this and the remaining genera of the family the nnder side of

the thorax is deejily grooved near the margin for the reception of

the antenna' in r('i)os>'; the legs v<M'y reti'actile. th(> tibiae being usu-

ally snlcate for the reeei)tion of th;' tarsi, which are short. In

Taphfoiirus the body is elongate and the piM sternniu narrow and

pointed behind.

1530 (4755). Taphrocekis oracilis Say, Ann. Lye. Nat. Hist., I, 1825,

25:5 ; ibid. L 389 ; II, 590.

Elongate-oblong. strongly tapering on a|>ical third, r.lackish-bi'onzed,

shining. Occi]tut wilii a br(i;id but shallow median depression. Thorax

one-half wider than lung, xcry uneven, a transverse, slightly impressed line

near apex and a triangul.ar indented space on each side of basal lialf ; sur-

face very tinel.v and den-;ely puiictate and with scattered shallow punctures

of much larger size. lOiytra with sides strongly sinuate; disk with rows

of rathei- large (lee]iiy iiiipresscd imiictures which become obsolete on .-ipical

third; usually with v.igiic |iat<lics of whitish i>ubescence ai-r:uiged in two

crossbars on ;ipii;ii hnif. Length .">.."> 5 nun.

''rhr(uioh::iit the Slate; rreqncnt. .May ti .Viiuust '_'l; mating on

.Ma\' 21. Occurs on the ilowei's and lea\('> of the Imtton bush.

('( plidhiiilh IIS occidciilitlis !>.. and on herbs in h)W. wet i)laees.
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XV. BraciiysSoI. 1838. (Gr.. "short.")

Ill this genus the bod\- is broadly ovate and siihdepressed ; the

presternum obtuse behind. Five species are listed from the United

States, three of which have been taken in Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF BRACHYS.

a. Larger, 5-6.5 mm. ;
pubescence of elytra white and reddish-yellow, ar-

ranged in three sinuous crossbars ; last ventral segment truncate.

1531. OVATA.

(ta. Smaller, not over 4.5 mm.; last ventral segment rounded.

b. Pubescence of elytra mostly fulvous or reddish-yellow, that on apical

third more dense than elsewhere. 1532. .eros-\.

hb. Pubescence of elytra mostly whitish and arranged as in ovata, thai

(in apical third not more dense than in middle crossbar.

1533. AERUGINOSA.

1531 (475S). Rrachys ovata Web., Obs. Ent.. 1801, 76.

Broadly ovate, obtusely triangular in front, narrowed

behind. Blackish or purplish-bronzed, head and thorax

sparsely, elytra more densely clothed with prostrate

hairs ; those on elytra in three irregular bands, one sub-

basal, one median and one subapical; the latter forming

two crescents; the outer hairs in each band usually white.

Occiput and front with a broad and shallow median

groove. Thorax more than twice as broad as long, finely

and densely punctate. Elytra with widely separated rows

of shallowly impressed punctures, and each with a sin-

uous raised line or narrow carina extending from hu-

merus almost to apex. Length 5-6.5 mm. (Fig. 312.)

Throughout the State; frequent. ]May 16-July 13. Occurs on

oak. in the leaves of Avhich the larva^ dwell.

1532 (4761). Brachys .icrosa Melsh.. Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., II, 1844,

148.

Resembles ovata in form and distinguished mainly by the characters

given in key. On the apical third of elytra the pubescence covers the en-

tire surface and is orange red or fulvous at center and yellowish on the

edge. The punctures of elytra are more numerous and irregularly placed.

Length 4^.5 mm.

Throughout the State. fre«iuent; less so in the soutbci-n counties.

^lay 16-June 18. Occurs on oak. hickory and elm.

1533 (4762). Brachys ^kuginosa Gory, Mon. Buprest., IV, 1837, 335.

Differs from wrosa only in its smaller size and in the arrangement and

color of the pubescence. That of elytra is in irregular, sinuate transverse

bands as in ovata, and is mostly whitish-yellow in hue. That on head and

thorax is shorter and more sparse. Punctures of elytra less numerous.

Length 3.5^ mm.
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Starke, Pulaski and Marsliall comilics; rare. .Iiuit' ll-.)nnc lU.

Beaten from foliage of oak.

XVI. PAcnvycKiJs S:;l. 183:?. (Or., 'Mhiek + leg.")

This gemis is disl iiigiiished from Uracil i/s by the eharaeters given

ill generic ke>-. (^1" the four spe(M(>s known IVom the United States,

two have been taken in Indiana.

1534 (4764). Pachyscells pukpurkis Say. Trans. Amor. Phil. Sor., VI.

1S3C, 304; ibid. II, 599.

Ovate or triangular, subconvex. Head and thorax black, shining; ely-

tra purple. Thorax more than twice as wide as long, sides broadly curved,

disk without depi'essions ; surface with a number of large shallow dis-

coidal punctures, more numerous near hind angles. Elytra each indented

at middle of base and behind the humerus ; surface with rows of lai'ge.

feebly impressed punctures, which become obsolete towards the tips. Ab-

domen with a deep marginal groove; last segment rounded, not serrate on

edge. Length 3.5 mm.

Lake, jMarshall and Starke counties ; rai-e. June ll-July 4. De-

.scribed from Posey County. Beaten from vegetation in marshy

places. The larvae live in the leaves of the bush c loser (Lrspedeza)

.

1535 (4766). Pachyscelus l.evigatus Say, Ann. Lye. Xat. Hist.. I. 1825.

252 ; ibid. I, 38S ; II, 598.

Broadly ovate. Black, shining. Thorax twice as wide as long; sides

less curved ; disk with a dei)ression each side, punctured as in purpnreiis.

Elytra with sides more rounded, less attenuate behind the middle ; surface

irregularly and shallowly punctate. Length 2.5-3 mm.

Throughout the State; common. June 2-August 11. Mating

June 11. Occurs on the foliage of the black gum and the flowers

of black haw. milk-weed. etc.

Family XL. LAMPYRID.K.

The Firefues or Lightning Btgs.

The fii'(>tly in June-time doth glow at eventide. In central Indi-

ana, during the dusk of the last days of ^Nlay or first week in .lune,

the signal lamjjs of these curiously formed beetles begin to appear.

A fortnight later they are here by myriads, illumining by their

flashes of light the gloom that overhangs low. moist meadows and the

darker spots along the banks of streams and ponds or the borders of

woodlands. Silently and slowly they wing their way. lighting their

signals every few seconds in oi'der to attract unto themselves another

of their kind, or as an incitement t<i I'ivalry amongst the males when

both sexes are winged.
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The fii-cfiies arc iiicdium or siiiall-si/ed, cloiig'ate or ohlonii',

beetles of soft striietnre. mostly plain l)laek or brownish in color

and often havinfir th(> tlioi-ax hordci-cd with red or yellow and ex-

panding into a thin i)i'().i('('tinii' maro'in which, in many species,

covers the head. Tlwy have the maxilla' exposed at the base and

bcai'ino- two ciliatc loli(>s. Ilic inner of v,hich is sometimes obsolete;

antenna' serrate, usnaily 1 l-joinicd and inserted on the front; elytra

thin, flexible, sometimes short and never strongly embracing the

sides of abdomen, the laltei- wilii seven or eight free ventral seg-

ments; front coxal (•a\ities lai'ge. transverse, the coxa' conical, with

large trochantins; middle coxu' ol)li(|uc, nsnally contiguous; hind

coxa' transverse and jjroinincnt : legs long, slender, often com-

pressed; tai-si S-jointcd. not lobed beneath, the fourth joint more or

less bilobed.

The name "Lampyrida'" is derived from a Greek word meaning

'•to shine." and refers to the propei'ty above mentioned which many

of the larger forms possess, viz., that of emitting a phosphorescent

or Inminons glow. This light-giving apparatus is located on the

under side of one or moi'c segments of the abdomen and is com-

]K)sed of a specialized portion of fatty tissue, situated directly under

the soft chitinous covei- and thickly snpplied with nerves and fine

tracheal branches. "The cells of this luminous organ secrete, under

the control of the nervous system, a substance which is burnt dur-

ing the appearance of the light; Ibis combustion takes place by

means of the oxygen of the air conveyed to the cells of the luminous

body by the trachea', which branch profusely in it and break up

into capillaries." The burning takes place without producing

sensible heat, is controlled by the will of the insect and is intermit-

tent, being exhibited by [lashes. It is a vital phenomenon and

ceases after death, but the luminous segments can be recognized in

dried specimens by their yellow hue.

That the light-giving ixiwei- is of es|)ecial importance to the true

fireflies, which all belong to the subfamily 1 ampyrina\ is shown by

the fact that they usually have the eyes largely developed, and that

they are nocturnal insects, being sluggish by day, when they rest

upon the ground, the trnnks of tree-! or the foliage of herbs or

grasses. The property of emitting light is possessed both by the

perfect insect and the larv:p, the lattei', as well as the wingless

females of certain species, being known as "glow-worms." Those

])elonging to the other snbfamilies arc dinrnal in hal)it and are

nsnally fonnd n]ion flowei's or rnnninu acti\'el\- abont over leaves in
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search <»t" their prc.w All .-ire I'di- tin' iikkI pm-t cjii-nivofdus in

diet. ('spccijiilN- ill lllf l;il-\;il si;ii;f. fccdiiii: iiiuslly ii|i(iii sniiill

worms. l;ir\n' d" dtlii'i- insccls. .ind snails, aiui an- 1 liri'croi'c lo hi'

eonsidei'cd aiiiciiL;- (Hii- iiioi't' hcii'Micial hccllcs. Thr hii-\:i' arc cloii-

,i»'ato(l. f1a1lciic(l. usinlly a little t apei'ini:' toward each i']\*\. nl' a

toiiji'h (»! li'atlici-y tcxiurc and (il'tcii chitlicd with slnii't hairs. 'rhc\'

are furnished with sliai'p. slcndei- projecl in^- jaws with whi(h thc\'

seize tlieii- |>i'ey. 'I'liev occnr nsnally heii»'at h rnhhish (in t he uidnnd.

or uiidci' the hack el' loizs and dead lice-;, where I hey lie in wait I'or

small w()(td-ea,t iiiii' hir\ a'.

'I'hc i)rinci|)al iiteralni'c trt^atinu' of the North .\iii"i-ican species

(if the family is as follows:

LcContc.—"Synoiisis of the l>an!p\rides of 'I'cniperate Xoi'th

America." 'ui I'roc. Phil Acad Sei .
\'. 1^51, 881-347.

LeContc.—"S>ii()()sis of the Lampxiida' of the V. S.." in- Trans.

Amer. Entom. Soc, IX, 1881, 15-72.

X'early 1.500 species of Lanipyi"i(be are known, about 280 of

which, distributed anion" -12 o'ciiera. ai'e from the I'liited Stat(>s.

Of these. GS species, bf^lonying to 25 eenera. have l.een taken in In-

diana. For convenience the family is divided into three subfam-

ilies, all of which are repres(>nted in the Stat(\

KEY TO SUBFAMILIES OF LAMPYRID.K.

(/. Middle c().\:e separated; elytra for the most part reticulate; ei)i))lcura

wanting; abdomen without phesphorescent organs.

Subfamily I. Ltcin.e. p. 80!).

(til. Middle co.\;e contigueus; clyti'a net reticulate; epipleura distinct.

h. Head nearly or quite covered by the thora.x ; episterna of metathorax

sinuate on the inner side ; epipleura usually wide at the base of

the elj'tra ; plKisiilim-eseent organs usually present.

Subfamily II. Lampyri.x.k. p. SIO.

hh. Head wholly uncovered by the thorax; ei»isterna of metatliorax not

sinuate on the inner side; epipleura narrow at the base; phos-

lihorescent organs absent. Subfamily Hi. 'rii.KiMioRrx.E. \^. 825.

Subfamily 1, LYCINAE.

The meiiihei's of this siilif;imily are dinriial ami oenir nsnally on

the leaves and llowers of [tlants. where they s'ck insect, food. ^Fhey

have the epipleura r 'dnced to a nan'ow thickened mariiinal line,

and the middle cox-e rather widel\ separated by the mescsternum.

The elytra a)'e nsnall\- costate and coarsely i-et icnlate, with fine

(devated lines formiici a coarse netwoi-k. The head is sometimes

])rolono-od in fi-otit of the eyes into a loni;'. narrow beak. To the
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subfamily belong eleven genera, five of which are represented in the

collection at hand, while members of three others proba1)ly occur

within the State.

KEY TO INDIANA GENERA OF LYCIN.E.

a. Under side of thorax (except in Cwiiia) with a prominent tubular spira-

cle behind and at the outer extremity of the front coxae,

ft. Front prolonged into a beak ; mouth anterior ; antennae with third

joint scarcely as long as fourth. Lycostomus.

bh. Front swollen between the antennae, the beak wanting; mouth de-

flexed, inferior.

c. Anteunfc much comiiressed. I. Caloptekon.

cc. Anteniiie pectinate.

d. Intervals of elytra with double rows of coarse quadrate reticu-

lations; siiiracle of thorax not tubular and prominent.

Ccenia.

(7(7. Intervals with single rows of quadrate impressions; spiracle of

thorax prominent. II. Celetes.

aa. Under side of thorax without a prominent tubular spiracle.

c. Elytra costate, cross-barred or reticulate.

/. Disk of thorax strongly carinate, its sides also divided by an

oblique ridge from the hind angles. Lopheros.

ff. Disk of thorax scarcely or not carinate.

(7. Thorax many celled, the sides divided by a strong transverse

ridge. III. Eros.

(jg. Thorax without distinct cells, feebly channeled behind the mid-

dle, its sides not divided by a transverse ridge.

IV. Plateros.

ee. Elytra substriate, not costate or cross-barred; beak short and broad;

thorax with thickened sides and short oblique ridges.

V. Calochkomus.

Lycostomiis lateralis Melsh., black, apex and sides of thorax and

sides of "elytra as far as middle, dull yellow, length 8-10 mm., has

been recorded from near Oincinitati.

I. Caloptekon Guer. 1830. ((4r., "beautiful + wing. ")

This genus comprises our largest species of the family. In them

the elytra gradually widen from base to apex and are each marked

by six costa^ with rows of transverse cells in the intervals. The an-

tennfe are long and strongly compressed. Avith the outer joints fre-

quently broader than the others. Disk of thorax rather strongly

carinate, the sides reflexed. Two species are known from Indiana.

1536 (4775). Cai.opteron terminai.e Say, Journ. Phil. Ar-ad. Nat. Sci., III.

1823, 178; ibid. I, 45, pi. 21.

Elongate, triangular, depressed. Black, sides of thorax and basal two-

thirds of elytra yellow; apical third of elytra purplish-black. Thorax
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small, not kmger tbau wide ; elytra and wings extending much beyond the

end of abdomen, the rormor about four times wider near apex than at

base. Length 11-17 mm.

Throughout the State, but scarce. August 6-October 23. Oc-

curs on foliage of plants usually near water.

1537 (4776). Calopteron ricticulatum Fab., Syst. Ent., 1798, 203.

Resembles in form the preceding, but usually more
slender. Elytra dull yellow, with a broad black trans-

verse band just In front of the middle, which sometimes

extends along suture to base, and another on apical

third. Elytra but three times wider near apex than at

Itase, their first and third costie finer and less elevated

than second and fourth. Length 11-19 mm. (Fig. 313.)

Througlidut the State; frequent. 'Shxy 31-No-

vember 30. Occurs on flowers of wild hydrangea,
Fig. siT^j.

goldenrod, and leaves of various shrubs. The (After Knobei.)

specimen taken on November 30 was found beneath a piece of rail

in a fence corner, where it was evidently attempting to hibernate.

Ccenia dhnidiata Fabr., black, sides of thorax and front half of

elytra, except scutellar black spot, dull yellow, length 10 mm., is

said to occur in the ''Atlantic region."

II. Celetes Newm. 1838. (Or., "a swelling.")

Represented in the Atlantic region of the United States by a

single species having joints four to ten of antenna? each with a long

basal process in the male or shorter and broadly triangular with

acute angle in the female. Elytra gradually becoming twice as

wide behind as at base ; each with six acutely elevated costse, with a

single row of quadrate cells in each interval.

1538 (4779). Celetes basalis Lee, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., 1847, 76.

Elongate, rather slender. Black or piceous ; sides of thorax and line

along humerus on basal half of each elytron dull yellow; base of femora

yellowish. Thorax variable in size and form, the disk strongly carinate,

the sides reflexed. Length 6-8.5 mm.

Lake County; rare. July 15. Taken from the foliage of the

thorn or honey locust.

Lopheros fraternvs Rand., black, thorax with a large orange

spot behind ))ii(ldl('. length 9-11 mm., has been recorded from Cin-

cinnati.
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III. Eros Newm. 1838. (Gr.. "the God of love.")

The species of this genus are of medium size aud have the hist

joint of maxillary palpus longer than the preceding, and acute at

tip ; antenna? moderately compressed, with the second joint at least

half as long as third, which is not longer than fourth. Elytra

never widely dilated behind, the intervals usually with double rows

of small quadrate dei)ressions. Ten species of Eros are listed from

the United States, six of which have been taken in Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF EROS.

(/. Thorax with tive well defined cells, the median one rhombic, not cari-

nate.

1). Upper surface black: humeral spot on elytra and sides ot thorax

dull yellow. 1539. tiioracicus.

hh. Upper surface scarlet.

e. Under surface of body black. 1540. aurora.

cc. Under surface red. 1541. mundus.
aa. Thorax with six cells, sometimes ill defined; the middle one of front

row more or less carinate.

<1. Head strongly margined in front of antenme; front middle cell of

thorax with sides distinct. 1542. sculptilis.

(Id. Head not margined before the autenufe; front middle cell of thorax

with sides indistinct or wanting.

c. Base of elytra and each side of thorax yellowish ; transverse

carina^ between the front and hind rows of cells strong, sinuate.

1543. HUMERAI.IS.

cc. p]lytra wholly black or piceous; transverse carinte separating the

front and hind rows of cells indistinct at middle.

1544. tbilineatus.

1539 (4783). Eros thoracicus Rand., Bost. Jouru. Nat. Hist, II, 1838, 14.

Elongate-oblong, depressed. Biack ; sides of thorax and humeral spot

on elytra dull reddish-yellow\ Antennfe with elongate slender joints, the

second and third together about equal to the fourth. Length 5-8 mm.

Vigo C'ountv; rare. May 31. i^catcn from foliage of elm.

1540 (4787). Eros aurora Herbst, Nat. Insect, 1789.

Elongate, depressed. Head, antenna? and under surface black or pic-

eous; thorax and elytra bright scarlet, the depressions of the former and
the scutellum dusky. Thorax with two elevated lines, distant in the mid-
dle and meeting on the front and hind edges, enclosing a vliomlxiidal cell;

also with two cells on each side. Length 7-11 mm.

Vigo and Posey counties; scarce. September 22-Xovember 4.

Those taken in Vigo County were found in dry upland woods
beneath logs which had been partially burned, three beneath one

log, six beneatli another. They feigned death when the logs were
overturned,
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ir.ll ( ITSS). i;i;i).s MiNhi.s S;iy. r.nsl. .louni. Xiil. Ilisl.. I. is."'.."., l."..".; itiid.

II. (•.:;:{.

Uesomlilcs llu' lu-cicdiiii: but niucli siiialU-r and with under side (if

body red or scarlet : antenna' blaek, the two basal joints searlet; ventral

segments and tarsi dften dusky. Length 6 mm.

A species of soutlierii range described by Say from Posey

County. Taken liy Diiry in-ai' Ciiiciinial i ; not represented in the

colleeti(-n at hand.

ir>42 i47s'.M. lines s( i i.i'Tii.is Say. loc cit.. l-'f. ; ibid. 11, 033.

Kloni^ate. slender, subdepressed. T.lack

(ir picei.us: tlKirax rcdilisli-yi'llow. ns\ially

with a blackish siiot .m disk. Antennie elon-

gate, slender, third joint luit little shorter

than fourth, se^•(lnd niiiuitt'. abnut one-third

the length of third. Fnmt middle cell of tho-

rax quadrate, earinate; hind middle cell nar-

row. Elytra each with four strong discal

eostie; the lateral edge and sutural line

raised; intervals each with a double row of

alternating in-egular cells. Length 5-7 mm.

(Fig. 314.)

Vigo and Posey eou'ities; seare(\

June 3-Jnne 22. Beaten fi-oni leaves of

hickory and ironweed.

Fig. .314. (OriginalO

1543 (4790). Eros humeralis Fab.. Syst. Eleut, II, 1801, 111.

Resembles thoruciciis in color. Iml distinguished by having six cells

on thorax, the middle front one with sides indistinct but with a strong

central carina; hind middle cell narrow like a channel; second joint of an-

tenna? more than half as long as third. Length S-10 mm.

lake. Kosciusko and Posey counties; rare. May 28-June 3.

Described by Say from Posey ("t)unty under tlie s])ecific name

ohJiquiis.

1544 (47!)1). Eros TRiLixK.\Trs Melsh.. Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.. II,

1845. 303.

Elongate-oblong, depressed. Black or ijiceous. often with a rusty or

reddish-brown tinge; sides of thorax dull yellow. Walls of front row of

thoracic cells obliterated, only the median carina remaining; hind row of

cells consisting of a very narrow median and two large lateral ones, the

latter defined in front by tlie usual oblique transverse ridge, which is not

comidete. lllyira nicii witli three cost;e; the lateral edge and suture raised,

the usual tirst costa of disk indistinct ; intervals each with a double row

of quadrate cells. Length 5 7.5 mm.

Jackson. Crawfird and l*osey counlies; scarce. .June 24-

Jnlv 20.
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IV. Plateros Bourg. 187!). (Gr., "broad + Eros.")

In this genus the sides of thorax are strongly reflexed; the disk

without the transverse ridge seen in Eros, and consequently with-

out cells. The elytra have nine narrow and usually equal slightly

elevated lines, separated by rows of irine quadrate cells. Sometimes

the alternate lines are a little stronger, so that the elytra become

feebly 4-costate. The species are very difficult to separate. Eight

are known from the United States, five of which have been taken in

Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF PLATEROS.

a. Antenupe broad, not strongly serrate.

b. Elytra with alternate lines distinctly more elevated, the intermediate

ones very feeble. 1545. itODESTUs.

bh. Elytra with all the lines equal or nearly so.

c. Thorax with a small notch at middle of base, the discal black spot

with a pale margin on all sides. 1546. sollicitus.

cc. Thorax not notched at base, the discal spot reaching the base and

usually the apex.

d. Median impressed line of thorax distinct, reaching from base to

middle. 1547. canaliculatus.

(Id. Median impressed line of thorax obsolete, represented only by

a small roundish impression in front of scutellum ; antennte

shorter ; form more narrow. 1548. floralis.

aa. Antennse strongly serrate; thorax with a median impressed line on

basal third. 1549. lictor.

1545 (4794). Plateros modestus Say, Bost. Journ. Nat. Hist., I, 1835, 153;

ibid. II, 631.

Elongate-oblong, subdepressed. Black, sides and apical margin of tho-

rax reddish-yellow. Third joint of antennae one-half the length of fourth,

the second much smaller. Thorax with sides strongly elevated, apex

rounded, hind angles somewhat prolonged. Elytra as mentioned in key,

the more elevated lines with two rows of cells in intervals, these rows

separated by the finer lines. Length 6-7.5 mm.

Crawford County; rare. June 8. A broader species than those

which follow.

1546 (4796). Plateros sollioitis Lee. Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.. 2d

Ed., I, 1847, 83.

Elongate, subdepressed, narrower than canaliculatus. Dull black ; tho-

rax reddish-yellow, with a large square, central, shining black spot. Tho-

rax with sides strongly reflexed, the median impressed line extending from

base to beyond middle, deepest on middle third. Elytra with well marked
equal intervals and strongly cross-barred interspaces. Antennte of male

long, the fourth .ioint twice as long as third, fifth twice as long as wide,

outer ones narrower, with angles acute. Antennae of female shorter, sev-

enth joint twice as long as wide. Length 6-7.5 mm.

Stai'k'c County; scarce. July 27. The thorax is narrowei*, with
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;i[)t'.\ imicli iiiorc fdiiiKlcd ;iii(l iiiml Jiiiuics less ])r()inineni than in

the next.

1547 (4795). Plateros canaliculatus Say, Bost. Journ. Nat. Hist., I,

1S35, 154 ; ibid. II, 632.

Eldusate. depressed. Black; thorax with yellowish side margins; ely-

tr;i with hiniieri soiuetiiiies reddish-yellow. Thorax with a narrow basal

channel extending almost to middle. Second jninl ot antenn:ie minnte, tiiii'd

half the length of fourth. Length 5-S mm.

Throiio-hout the State; frequent. May 10-.Jnly 27. Occurs on

leaves of niilkwcu'd and various sln-ul)s.

1548 (479S). I'LATKROS floralis Alelsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.. II,

1845, 302.

Elongate, slender. Black, the side margins of thorax broadly yellow.

Anteumc compressed, shorter and much less serrate than in Jictor. Tho-

rax with apex more broadly rounded and sides straighter than in the next.

Length 5-6.5 mm.

Thronghout the State; freciuent. June 2-August 11. Beaten

from vegetation.

1549 (4797). Plateros lictor Newm., Entom. Mag., V, 1838, 382.

Elongate, more slender than the preceding, with which it agrees in

color. Antennse of male long, strongly serrate, third joint triangular, as

wide as long, fourth longer, not wider; those of female broader, less ser-

rate. Thorax subpentagonal, with the front margin raised and less broadly

rounded; the disk with an elongate channel on basal half, this extending

to middle in male, shorter and broader in female. Elytra with well marked

equal lines and more finely cross-barred interspaces. Length 5-7 mm.

Throughout the State ; frequent. INIay 30-July 15.

V. Calochromt^s Gner. 1833. (Gr., "beautiful + color. ")

This genns is mainly distinguished by the pubescent velvety

surface and fee1)ly striate, not reticulate, elytra. They have the

head ending in a short, broad ]ieak ; antennas rather widely sepa-

rated, subserrate, with joints thicker and less compressed ; thorax

with an entire median groove, toward which a short, oblicpte ridge

runs from the middle of the thickened margin.

1550 (4805). Calochromus perfacetxs Say. Amer. Entom., II, 1825, 46;

ibid. I, 46, pi. 21.

Elongate, depressed. Black, velvety with fine pubes-

cence; sides of thorax broadly reddish-yellow. Antenmie

with second joint one-third the length of third, the latter as

long but not as wide as fourth. Side margin of thorax im-

pressed at the middle, the basal lateral impressions deep.

Middle and hind tibi:e curved. Length 6.5-9.5 mm. (Fig.

315.)

152—23402]
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Putiuiiii ;iii(] (Jihsoii ('(Unities; \-,\n\ -Inly 4-Septcinber 1.

Beaten from Howers of the liiuleii. Tllla (imericana L.

Subfamily II. LAMPYRINAE.

Tlie iiieiiihei's of tliis siiUfamily hav(^ tlie middle eo.xtie contiguous

and the epipleura? wide at the base of elytra. They are divided

into two tribes, both represented, in the State.

KEY TO TRIRES OF L.VMl'VRIN.E.

(t. Head more or less concealed beneath tlie thora.x; antennm usually ap-

proximate at base; epimera of nietatliorax long.

Trllie I. Lampykini, p. 816.

flffi. Head e.xposed ; antenna:' widely separated at base; epimera of metatho-

rax wide. Tribe II. Phengodini. p. S24.

Tribe I. LAMrYKINI.

To this tri])e belono' our tnie fireflies, most genera possessing a

light-giYing api)aratns on the hind a])dominal segments. The head

is deepl.N' innnersed in the tliorax. the edges of which are usually

expanded into a wide, thin margin. The tribe is separated into

twelve genera, representatives of eight of which have been taken in

Indiana.

KEY TO 1NDI.\NA GENERA OF LAMPYRINI.

<i. Antemue with second joint small, usually transverse; head completely

covered by thorax.

h. Antenniie bipectinate, somewhat distant at base, last joint simple;

niarsins of thorax not flattened. VI. Polyclasis.

hi). Antenn;e not pectinate, approximate at base.

r. Last joint of antennae elongate, simple.

(1. Eyes small ; light organs feeble ; ventral segments without stigma-

like pores.

c. Antennfo very nmch compressed, not serrate; second joint very

short, transverse. VII. Licidota.

re. Antenna! with second joint one-half as long as third, or near-

ly so.

/. Last dorsal si^gnient of male rounded; light organs wanting.

VIII. Elly'ciinia.

/'/'. L:ist dorsal segment of ni;ile liisinuate and truncate.

IX. Pyropyga.

(1(1. Eyes large, but larger in male than female; light organs well

developed; male with strongly marked stigma-like pores.

//. Thorax subcarin;ite ; fcinalc willi liglit organs on the sides of

abdomen. X. Pyractomena.

g<i. Thora.K not carinate. frequently grooved; female with light

orgniis on llie middle of nlxlomen. XI. Photinus.
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cc. Last jt'inl of anlcmin' lienvin.i; a small. Jointed, lu'fdle-shaped ap-

IKMida.m'; It'inalc with short elytra. XII. Lamprohiza.

(Id. Antenna' with soeond Joint not transverse; head oxserted, narrowed be-

hind the eyes. XIII. Piioturts.

Vi. lN»i,MM,Asis Xcwiii. I808. (Or., "many i
hraiu'lies.")

Antenna' nK.dt'ralcly sc^paraled at l)asc. and stroiioly l)i|)ectinate

from the third lo Iciilti joint in the male, less so in female; second

joint small, tliii-d not shorter than fonrtli. The two processes

spring- from the base of the joints in male and from the middle of

the sick^s in female. One species oecnrs in the eastern United

States.

1551 (4S09). PoLYCLASis BH'-AiUA Say. I'.ost. .Tonrn. Nat. Hist.. I. 1S35, 157;

ibid. II, 635.

Elongate-oval, densely and ronghly i)vuietured. Black; thorax with

sides and ajiex reddish-yellow and with a median impressed line. Male

with seventh and eighth ventral segments dnll yellow, seventh with a small

triangnlar notch, eighth narrow, parallel. P>male with sixth and seventh

.segments yellowish, the seventh triangnlar. ronnded behind. Length 1>-

10 mm.

Marshall and Crawford counties; scarce. June 2-June 15. Oc-

curs on trunks of trees in upland woods.

YII. LuciooTA Cast. 1833. (L.. "shining-.")

This genus and the next four are grouped by LeConte under

the name Phofiui. All five genera have the head covered by the

hood-like thorax. The elytra vary in color, but in all our species

without ^^ell developed light organs they are black. Of the group

he says: "There are in many families of Coleoptera strong resem-

blances between species of different genera, but I Imow of none

more deceptive than those presented by this group of Phofini. The

inexperienced student should, therefore, always ascertain the genus

to which his specimen belongs before attempting its specific deter-

mination." The genus Lucidofa is easily known 1)y the very

broadly compressed antenna^ which are not serrate, but graduall>-

narrowed externally, with the second joint very short and trans-

verse. The light organs are feebl>- devehtped and indicated by yel

low spots on the last ventral of the female or last two ventrals of

male. The two species belonging to it are diurnal and fropienl

shady places.

1552 (4810). LrcinoTA atra Fab.. Knt. Syst.. I. ITDS. 101.

Elongate-oblong, depressed, r.lacl^. siiles and aiiex of thorax dnll yel-

low, with a reddish or or.ange s]iot next the black nuMJian space. Thorax
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triangular, the apex rounded. Elytra finely granulate, with four or five

longitudinal, slightly raised lines, which are abbreviated on apical third.

Length 8-11 mm.

Throughout the State; common. June 4—July 7. Occurs on

low herbage and trunks of trees in woods. Also often noted in

flight. When captured it exudes from the joints of the legs and

sides of alxlomen a milky fluid having a disagreeable odor.

1553 (4S11). LrciDOTA pinctata Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., V, 1851,

333.

Oblong, narrow, subdepressed. Black, opaque, sparsely clothed with

grayish pubescence; thorax w^ith dorsal spot and basal margin black, the

spot often almost disconnected from the base, and with a reddish or orange

spot each side; hind angles usually dusky. Elytra coarsely granulate-punc-

tate. Length 5.5-G mm.

Kosciusko County ; rare. Probably throughout the State. June

25. Taken by sweeping low-groimd herbage.

VIII. Ellychnia Lee. 1851. (Gr., ''a lamp-wick.")

Antenna? narrow, strongly compressed, with the second joint

but little Avider than long and al;)out one-third as long as third,

which is not longer than fourth ; dorsal segments not acutely lobed

at sides and. except the next to last, not produced backwards. The

light organs are lacking and the species therefore diurnal. Two

species and one variety occur in Indiana.

1554 (4815). EiiYCHNiA coreusca Linn., Syst. Nat., Ed. XII, II, 1785, 644.

Oblong-oval. Black or rusty black; thorax with disk

and side margins black ; between these is a reddish and yel-

luw i-pace or line. Third joint of antennte longer than wide.

'I'liorax semi-oval, its apex regularly rounded. Elytra finely

L'ranulate and thinly covered with a fine, prostrate yellowish

pubescence; each with three or four rather indistinct costse.

Length 10-14 mm. (Fig. 316.)

Throughout the State; common. April 1-October

21. Occurs in spring on trunks of trees in open wood-

land, especially on those of maple at or near flowing sap; in au-

tumn on flowers of goldenrod and asters. Noted mating on April

26 and May 28.

1554a (4815a). ErxYCHiviA corrcsca autumnalis Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad.

Nat. Sci., II. 1845, 303.

Much smaller and rein lively broader than cornisca. More brownish

in hue and with tlie raised lines of elvtra ahnost obsolete. Length 7-7.5 mm.
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A well-marked variety of rorrusca taken by Wolcott near

Clarke, Lake County, and by myself in Steuben County; scarce.

:\Iay 25-June 12.

1555 (4S15b). Ellyciinia lacvstris Lee. Proc. IMiil. Acad. Nat. Sci., V,

1S51, 334.

Elougate-obloug, uari-ow, parallel. Dull sooty-black. Thorax semi-

elliptical, its edges only indistinctly paler and sparsely punctate. Elytra

finely granulate, with one costa only fairly distinct, the others obsolete.

F-ength 5 mm.

Lake County; rare. .Tul\' 2. Smaller and much narrower than

autuiniialis and probably a disiinet species, thdugih classed as a

variety of corntsra by LeConte in his Synopsis. A northern form

described from the Lake Superior region.

IX. Pyropyga i\rots. 1858. (Clr.. "tire
i
rump.")

Rather n.-trrow forms, havinti' the antenna^ mod(M'ately wide and

compressed, with second joint transverse, one-third as Ions: as third,

the latter in our species longer than fourth ; last dorsal segment in

both sexes broadly truncate with rounded angles; segments lobed at

the sides, with the angles but fei^lily produced backwards; light

organs but slightly developed.

KEY TO I>'DIANA SPECIES OF PVROPYGA.

a. Thorax with black disk and narrow piceous or dusky edges.

b. Elytra costate ; length 6.5-S mm. 1556. fenestkalis.

bb. Elytra not costate; length 4.5-G mm. 1557. nigricans.

fia. Thorax with black disk and reddish-yellow sides. 155S. decipiens.

1556 (4817). Pyropyga fenestralis Melsh.. Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., II,

1845, 304.

Elongate-oval, slender. Black or blackish-brown ; thorax with a large

reddish-yellow subtriangular space on each side of the black central disk.

Elytra finely granulate and with two or three rather indistinct costiB. Length

6.5-8 mm.

Laporte, Steuben, Marsluill and Vigo counties; frequent. June

ID-August IT. Taken by sweeping grass and low herbage, usually

in moist meadows.

1557 (481S). Pyropyga nigricaas Say. .Tourn. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., Ill,

1823, 179; ibid. IT. 116.

Resembles the preceding in form and in .-olor of thorax. Differs mainly

in its smaller size and lack of raised lines on elytra. Length 4.5-6 mm.

Steuben, Starke and ^hirshall counties; frequent about tam-

arack marshes, .liuie 17-.Tniy 15.
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1558 (4S20). Fyropyga decipikns Harris, Traus. Hartford Soc, 1S3G, 74.

Elon.^ate-oval. Black or rusty black; thorax with a wide pale reddish-

yellow margin. Anteiiiiie less slender than in the other two species, the

joints one-half longer than wide. Elytra each with Iwo sul)i)bsolete costte

and with surface more coarsely granulate than in iiinriciiii-s. Length 5~

7 mm.

Xoi'lhci'ii Jialf of State; frc^tiiiciit. -Iniic 17-.liily 24.

X. PvKACTOiNfENA TjOc 1851. (Gi*.. "to set on fire.")

Antennae iiarroAV. not serrate; the thora.x sul)carinate with sides

broadly reflexed. Lioht organs are well developed in hoth sexes;

those of the male being located on the fiftli and sixth ventral seg-

ments and marked each side alioni half wa.v between the middle and

side by a large ronnd stigma-like |)()re or spot; those of female are

at the sides of the segments, which ar-' dnsky or piceons at middle,

and are also accompanied by distinct i^ores. The males have the

last dorsal segment (Miiarginate. seviMith v(Mitral trnncate, and the

eighth small. Tliree of the four laiown species liave been taken

in the State.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF PYRACTOMENA.

a. Elytra with wide side margins.

aa. Elytra with narrow side margins.

1). Antenn;e shorter than thorax.

hh. Antennjp longer than thorax.

1559. ANGULATA.

1560. BOREALIS.

1561. LUCIFERA.

^7)7)*^ (4S2r>). I'-. i!A( lOMKXA ANGTLAiA Say. .Tonrn. I'liil. .\cad. X:it. Sci.. A'.

1825, 162; ibid. II, 273.

Elimgate. di'pressed. Blackish-brown; th :r;ix with a

d.irk median space and dusky lateral margins, between

wliich the area is yellow tinged with reddish on basal half;

elytra with sntnre and narrow side margins pale. Thorax
witli frnnt margin obtusely angulate. Elytra finely granu-

lale. not pnnclnred. each with two or tliree well marked
costa'. A'entral segments of female dull yellow spotted witli

dusky. Length S-15 mm. (Fig. 317.)

Thfoiiglnnit ilie Stale; ri'efiiKMil. May lO-hily S. One of our

mosl comnioii (ireMies.

ir.dO (1S2I). l'vi;A( roMi .\.\ i!oia;.\iis K.-iiid.. I'.osl. .biui-n. X.il. Hist.. 11,

is:!s. ic.

Ifesenililes oiHjuUthi cUisely in foi-ni :in(l geiiei-;il ;ippe;ii-:ni<-e. The mar-
gins of both thorax and clyti-a are nnrrowcr and those of the former are
yellow instead of dusky as in (nigiihihi. The cenlr.il bhick sjiot is usually
smaller and the red one each side larger. Anteimie stout and short(M' than
tliornx. Abdomen of f(>male in great part dark. Length 10-15 mm.
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.M;ii'sli;ill ;iii(l Oi'jiMii'c coiiiirK's: riirc. Mny L'S .liiiic 10. A s|)(>-

cics (if wide (list rihiit idii. hiil I'vci'ywlicrc iiiiicli li'ss coiiiiiion lluiii

a)i<iiilfii«t.

ir)i;i (4S1'(;). r^ u.mklmkna mcukka Mclsli.. I'rdc. I'liil. Acnd. Xal. Sci..

11. is-ir.. ;;()4.

lOiousatc. iiarrnw. pai-allci. ( "dlors as in innnddla oxccpt thai I lie diisl^y

spot oil iiiaririns ol' ilmrax is iinn'o (lislind, aiul occMirs only on middle lliird

of tlic niaiirin. Yellow iiiaririu of elytra niiich narrower and more parallel

tlian in uni/iihihi. Male with \'(^ntral sesmtMds 1-4 iiiceous. seventh with

a pi<-enns spill ; rcuialc willi lil'lli and sixth also piceons at nnddle. Lonsl h

s I I nun.

I>ak(' and !\(Kciiisk() fduiil ics ; s'-ai'-c. .Iiiiie ;)-.luiu' 24. Prob-

ably I bfoudbiMit the iiorllicrti ball' of State.

XT. I'lioi'ixrs Lap. l.s:^:i. ((Jr.. "sbiuiny.")

Ilddd-Iikc tboi'ax not at all c-ai'iiialc. usually slitibtly oroovcd

aud more obtusely rounded in fVout. "^I'bc lio-lit orsfans are always

the larger in the inale, \vh(M-e they oeeupy all the ventral segments

behind the third or fourth and are accompanied l)y stigmatie pores

on the tii'th and sixth segments. In the t'emah' they occur on the

middle part of the \entra! segments, but the stigma-like impres-

sions are barely or not visil)le. Five have been taken in Indiana,

while one other perlians oeeui'S.

KKY TO TNDIANA SPECUOS OF PHOTIISU'S.

a. Fourtli ventral sesinient dark.

J>. Thorax with a hlack stripe and two roseate spots; elytra with wide

side niar.L'ins. 1562. eoNSANGiiXEis.

hit. Thorax with a dusky cloud or hlack spot: el.vtra witli narrow side

niar.Lcins : t'orni more nari'ow.

r. Thorax with hind anjiles acute, somewhat produced, its disk

smooth, margins punctate. I.'id:'.. ahuk.ns.

cc. Thorax witli liind .angles noj produced, its disk tiuely. niariiins

densely and rather coarsely, punct.ite. nwerui^vrrs.

(/(/. l'"ourth ventral segmejit i)ale. at least in iiarl.

'/. I-arge species (0 nv more nnn. i : disk of Ihor.ax roseate with a larsje

black spot: ventral iniprcssiuns (.f male \'ci'y distinct.

1.")(;4. rvnAi.is.

'/'/. Small sjjecies tless (lian s nnii. i : NciUral impressions of male ohsn-

lete.

r. Elytra pale, widely margined: female with lon.u el.vtra and winus.

tnOf). MAUOIMI.I.IS.

cr. Elytra dusky with pale marcjiins, narrowly majvirined : Temale with-

out winjis. (4ytra short, w idel.v separated at suture.

ir>('>(;. S( IXTII.nANS.
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15H2 (4S27). riidijiNrs coNSANonNErs Leo., Froc. Phil. Acad. JS'at. Hci.,

V, 1851, 335.

Elongate, rather slender. Dusky or piceous; thorax yellow, with a

black median bar on basal half, this bordered with pinkish on each side;

elytra with suture and side margins pale. Surface of elytra finely granu-

late, with one or two subobsolete carinje. Female with sixth ventral seg-

ment dark piceous. Length 8-12.5 ram.

Porter, Marshall and Kosciusko coniities; scarce. June 3-

June 19.

1563 (4829). Piiotinus akdens Lee, I'roc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.. V, 1851.

334.

Elongate, slender. Fuscous or piceous ; thorax with side margins and

apex pale; elytra with suture and narrow side margins yellowish. An-

tennie very slender. Thorax semicircular, base truncate, margins wide,

translucent, feebly reflexed. Elytra finely and densely granulate. Length

6-11 mm.

Kosciusko and Posey counties, scarce; also two Indiana speci-

mens in Webster collection. June 22-June 25.

P. p'uncinlaia Lee, fusco-piceous, thorax dusky with sides

dusky, length 10-11 .ft unn.. is knoAvn t'l-om Illinois and Kansas.

1564 (4835). Photini s pyralis Linn., Syst. Nat., Ed. XII, 1785, 644.

Elongate- oblong, rather
robust. Piceous-brown ; thorax

with margins dull yellow, the

convex dislv roseate and with

a central black spot. Elytra

with suture and narrow side

margins pale. Thorax with a

short dorsal channel. Male
Fig. 318. a, larva; /, e, d, head, under side of segment and leg of vvith hind mar""in of fourth

same; fe, pupa in its earthen cell; c, beetle. (After Rilev.) -, , , ,. ,,and whole ot the succeeding;

ventral segments yellow ; female with dusky spots at base of fifth segment

;

sixth dusky, margined with yellow. Length 10-14 mm. (Fig. 318.)

Tippecanoe, IMadison. Vigo, Marion and Lawrence counties;

frequent. June S-July 29.

1565 (4836). Photinus marginellus Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., V,

1851, 335.

Elongate, slender. Pale, dull yellow; disk of thorax roseate without

or with only a trace of a black spot ; antennjie and legs dusky. Elytra finely

granulate and pubescent. Length 6-8 mm.

Kosciusko, CraAvford and Posey counties; scarce. June 2-Au-

gust 11. The form here described is the pale variety caMa Lee.

The typical form ir; colored similar to s^chrtillnns.
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15GG (4837). Photinus scintillans Say. .Tourn. Phil. Acad. Nat. ScL, V,

1S25, 163; ibid. II, 27r).

Elongate, slender. Dusky brown; thorax rosaceous with a yellowish

margin and central black spot; elytra with suture and side margins pale;

autennif dusky. Elytra finely and almost indistinctly granulate; those of

iVniale not more than one-third the length of abdomen. Length 5.5-8 mm.

.Martin County; scarce. July ^'^. Said by Say to be "our

very abundant fireHy and familiar to every inhabitant of the coun-

try," but this does not hold good in Indiana.

XII. Lamprottiza Mots. 18r>;;. ((Jr., "to glow + a root.")

Antenna; simple with (|uadrate joints, the eleventh with a small

jointed needle-shaped appendage near the tip. The females have

short elytra and the males transparent spots on the thorax. One

species has been taken in the State, while another may occur.

1567 (4843). Lamprohiza inaccensa Lee, Proc. Amer. Phil. Soc, XVII,

1878, 611.

Elongate, gray, slightly pubescent. Thorax wider than long, semicir-

(ularly rounded at tip and sides, the latter strongly incurved at base, hind

angles dentiform ; disk dark, convex, smooth, sides very widely flattened,

scabrous, pale gray; near the apex (in male) are two large colorless, trans-

parent spots. Elytra reticulate-punctate, with the longitudinal raised lines

very faint, sides rather strongly margined. Beneath densely punctured,

gray; abdomen piceous, wholly without phosphorescent spots; antennse and

legs gray. Length 6.3 mm.

A spei'ies of the Alleghanian fauna described from iMarciuetlc,

Michigan. One specimen in the Dury collection is from near INIich-

igan City, Laporte County. Probably occurs sparingly in the

northern third of the State.

L. splendidula Linn., fifth and sixth ventral segments yellow,

thorax Avider than long, length 8.5 nmi., is a European species re-

corded from jNIaryland and Illinois.

XIII. Photuris Lee. 1851. (Gr., "light + tail.")

Eyes large, convex and widely separated ; head rounded, nar-

rowed behind, not retractile and not entirely covered by the hood-

like thorax; antennas longer than one-half the body,

fdiform, slender, not compressed, the second and third

joints about equal and, together, as long as each of the

following joints. Th" lichl organs in both sexes oc-

cupy the whole of the firth aiid following segments.

1568 (4847). Photuris pennsylvanic.a DeG.. Mem. Hist.

1 T Tir i^.-c -o 1-ig. 319. X IJ.
des Ins., IV, l.US, o2.

(.\fter Knobel.)

Elongate, slender, subdepressed. Head and thorax dull
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yellow, the latter with disk red with a narrow median darlc stripe; ely-

tra brown or piceous. with the snture, nari-ow side margins and a nar-

row stripe on disk pale. Labrum tridentate. Thorax and elytra densely

and rather roughly punctured. Length 11-15 mm. (Fig. 819.)

Thr(iii^li(!ut the Stit(-; oui- most cDiuinon fiictly. ?ilay 28-Au-

gust (i.

Tribe II. PHENGODINI.

In llii.s irihc the Ihoi'jt.x. Ihoug'li rounded in front. do(^s not cover

the head. The eyes are convex, i)roininent and widely separated

;

antenna' not approxijnate, phnnose or witli fan-like processes in

male; middle coxa- eonliiiuons. Two otMid'a arc i-cprcsented in the

State.

KEY TO INDIANA GENERA OF I'lIENGODINI.

a. Prosternum very shurt; front tlat, labrum large; elytra short, awl-

shaped ; tarsi Avith fourth joint lobed. XIV. Phengodes.
(III. Prosternum well developed; front convex, labrum small; antennoi ser-

rate. XV. Tyttiionyx.

XTV. Phengodes 111 ig'. 1807. (Gr., "shining.")

Medinni-sized species, having the head deei)ly and transversely

excavated behind the eyes; gnlar region deeply excavated, the su-

tnres continent. One species is known from the State.

1569 (4852). Phengodes i^lumosa Oliv.. Ent., II, 1790, 26.

,^
Elongate, robust, depressed. Dull yellow, finely pubes-

ijjljl cent; head, antenme, tips of elytra and dorsal surface of

abdomen fuscous. Antenna? of male feather-like, the third

and following joints emitting long flexible branches. Tho-

rax more than twice as wide as long, almost smooth. Ely-

tra one-third the length of abdomen, very widely separated

at tips. Length 11-12 mm. (Tig. :520.)

One in AVebster collection hili '!':! "lid." Seems

1o be everywhere rare, though Say says: "Not un-

connuon I'oc ;i short period in autumn wluni, attracted by candles,

they enter the lionse in Ihe evoking .-uk! Hy i-cpeatedly against the

ceiling in their etforts to escape."

XV. Tyttiionyx \ivr. ISoi. ((ir.. "small i claw.")

Eyes small, i-onndcd. i'on\'ex : antciin.c nc'irly as long as the

body. bro;ull>- compi^'ssed, strongly serrate, joints triangular, the

second but (»ne half as long and one half as wide as third; the

outer joints of male longer, narrowei- ;iiul more prolonged at tip

than 1he joinls |)rece<iing. ()ne species is known.
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ITiTO (ISC.:;). 'I^iriiowx i:hy iikk i;iMiAi.rs I'":il>.. Syst. Illciil., II. ISdl, Kir..

Obluii.iT, coiiiprcsscHl. r>l;irl<, ((p.-Kinc. s|i;irscly ;iml liiicl.N- inibt'Scriil
;

frout, occiinit .•iiid uiuU'r siirliHH' dl' Iicid it'ddisli-yi'llow. Thorax trans-

verse, trnufntc in I'rdut. Iiroadly rdundcd bcliind. the sides short, inflexed.

lOl.vtra one-liair as haii,^ as alidniiicii, niinidi'd .il lip; whi^s strai.nht. extend-

in;: aliai^ the dursal snrla<-c nl' Ihc alidniiicn. I.cni;ili I nini.

Mai'ioii and roscy (•diitii ics ; scarrc. -May 17-Jiily ^5. ()(jeui's

nil leaves of vai'idiis slirul)s.

Suhl'ainily 111. TELEPHORINAE.

The iiieiiiliers ol' this siihlatnily (iilfer iVom those ol' the two pre-

eediiid' hy haviiii:' the month oi'yaiis more strongly developed; ej'es

smaller; antenna' more widely separated at base and by the straight

or nearly straight ontline of the innei" side of the metathoracic

episterna. Light orgr.ns are wlioily lacking and the sexes are quite

similar in form and the development of the wings. The subfamily

is separated into three tribes, all of which are represented in In-

diana.

KEY TO TBIBES OF TELEPHORIN.qS.

(I. Tarsi with joints three and four lobed beneath; nientum sliort.

Tribe I. Omethini, p. 825.

'/'/. Tarsi simple or with tlie fourth joint only lobed beneath.

h. ;Mentuin very long, wider in frout
;
prosternum feebly developed,

separated by a nienibraue from the surrounding parts.

Tribe II. Chauliognatiiini, p. S2G.

?j?>. Meutum small, quadrate, often semimembranous; prosternum normal,

fully developed. Tribe III. Telephorini, p. 828.

Tribe 1. OMETHINI.

This trilio compi'ises two genei'a of small oblong beetles pos-

sessing ihe chai'acters of tbe tribe '/CI- ijJioi ini as set forth on a suc-

(•(•eding page, but having tln^ tliirrl and fourth joints of the tarsi

prolonged or lohed beneatb. Tlic typical c'cnus, OincflK s, is repre-

sented in the eastern Ibiited States l)\- a single species, 0. mavgi-

iiaius Lee., which ha^- iu-en lakcn by Diiry near Cincinnati and

therefore ]n'obably occius in the s(/n1heru third of the State. The

other genus is established for a new species, closely allied to

(hn< iJns, which has l)eeo tai<( ii in Hiree of 1hi' sontliei'n counties.

KEY TO GEiNEKA OF THE TRUJE 0^^•:^11I^I.

a. Elytra with finely imiirossed stri;o; clypeiis ti'uiicate: antenna' alilie in

the sexes. < »mki iii;s.

(Id. El.vtra wlioliy without stria'-, dypeus Itrnndly eniargimUe : antenna' un-

like in tile se.xes. XVI. Blancuakdia.
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XVI. Blanchakdlv Gen. Nov.

This genus differs from Omeihes in the characters above given

and in having tlie head broader, more finely and densely punctured

on front, and vertex; eyes smaller and less prominent; tarsal claws

much sinaller and more slender, with a smaller tooth at base. In

the male the antennre are geniculate at the end of the fourth joint;

the basal joint is large, strongly and distinctly clavate ; second and

fourth subequal in length, the latter much more robust and closely

united with the shorter third, the two appearing like one clavate

joint ; fifth shorter than sixth to tenth, which are subequal ; eleventh

longer, a little stouter and subacuminate. In the female the basal

joint is less stout and not clavate; joint two is a little shorter than

three to ten, which are equal. The genus is named in honor of

Frederick Blanchard, of Tyngsboro, Massachusetts, a well-known

Coleopterist who has shown me many favors during the preparation

of the present paper.

1571 ( ). Rlanchardia gracilis S]x nov.

Elongate, slender, clothed with fine, sparse, snberect yel-

Idwlsli hairs. Head, thorax, antennne, legs and under sur-

f.-Ke, except the abdomen, pale reddish-yellow; elytra and
abdomen piceous, the humeral angles of former and tip of

latter reddish-yellow. Thorax transversely elliptical, more
than twice as wide as long, sides rounded into base and

apex; margins, except the apical, distinctly reflexed; sur-

face minutely and very sparsely punctured. Elytra not wider

;it base than thorax, their margins slightly flattened and
reflexed along their apical two-thirds, thus causing them to

appear wider toward the apex; surface finely, sparsely, shal-

F's- 321. X 7i lowly and somewhat rugosely punctured, each puncture bear-
(Onginal.)

= ^

mg a snberect yellowish hair. Length 4-^.5 mm. (Fig. 321.)

Lawrence, Crawford and Perry comities; one specimen from

eacli ; one male, two females. ^\ay 20-June 5. Taken by sweeping

roadside herbage.

Tribe II. CHAULIOGNATHINI.

Head prolonged before and behind the eyes; maxillary palpi

long and but slightly dilated; mentum elongate and wider in front;

prosterniim small, broadly triangular; middle coxa? separated, meso-

sterum membranous ; tarsal claws simple. The tribe is represented

by the single genus
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XVII. Chauliognathus Hentz. 1830. (Gr., "ndth exposed +

jaws or maxillae.")

The species of this genvis are known from all others by the

elongate head, and by the singular structure of the maxillary lobe,

which has a long, extensile, pilose, thread-like process which can be

pushed out and used to gather food. In this respect it is somewhat

similar to the tongue or proboscis of a moth or butterflj'. The

mature beetles are said to feed solely upoii tlic honey and i)oll(m of

various flowers. The larvie are, however, strongly carnivorous,

those of our more common species l)eing very beneficial in that they

feed upon the larvte of the plum cureulio and other injurious forms.

The last ventral segment of the male is elongate-oval, convex and

more horn-like in texture than the other segments ; the next to last

is broadly and deeply emarginate ; the males are also furnished with

a pair of slender, curved clasping organs hooked at the end and

fringed with hairs on the inner margin. Two species occur in

Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF CHAULIOGNATHUS.

a. Thorax wider than long; head black. 1572. pennsylvanicus.

aa. Thorax longer than wide ; head yellow with black spots.

1573. marginatus.

1572 (4875). Chauliognathus pennsylvanicus DeG., Mem. Hist, des Ins..

IV, 1768, 78.

Elongate, slender, parallel. Head and under parts black;

thorax yellow with a broad black spot on basal half ; elytra yel-

low with an oblong-oval blackish spot on apical third, this some-

times prolonged to cover two-thirds or more of the surface;

ventral segments margined behind with yellow. Thorax with

margin rather widely flattened and reflexed. Length 9-12 mm.
(Fig. 322.)

Throuffhout the State; common. June 30-Septem- Fjg- p. x ij.
•- ' '^ (After Riley.)

her 80. Occurs most abundantly in autumn upon the

flowers of goldenrod and allied plants. Riley says that the larvae

pass the winter in a nearly full grown stage; feed ravenously in

the spring and appear in the mature stage during August, Sep-

tember and October. I have taken them mating in Putnam County

on June 30, so that a few, at least, become mature by that date.

1573 (4876). Chauliognathus makginatus Fab., Syst. Ent, 1798, 206.

Resembles pennsylvanicus in form, but usually smaller and more nar-

row. Head in great part yellow ; thorax with a broad black median stripe

reaching from base to apex ; blackish spot on elytra very variable in size,
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sometimes extemliug iicnrly their lull leii,i;IIi. rarely wIkiIIv laelviiig; lias(<

of femora and greater jiart of ahdoiiieii yellow. Sides of thorax narrowly
margined. Length 8-]l mm.

Throug'hoiit the ^^tate, eoininnn \n the southern counties; much
less so in tlie iioi'thern portion. -Inne i^-Jnly 28. Occurs by

thousands on tiie flowers of tlic iiiHleii; also ahuiKhuit on those of

^v^ld hydranji'ea. ./(M'sey tea and otliei' sl!rn])s.

Tribe III. TELEPIIORINI.

Tlead ]>nt sliohtly prolonged before the eyes; maxilbce moderate

in size, their pal|)i I'ather long' and of variable form; front coxa?

(•ontiguons; ])i'osterimni distinct in fi-ont of coxa': middle coxfe con-

tiguous; mesosternnin liorn-lil\e in texture. Eight of the nine

recognized genera ai'e kno\vn to l)e represented in the State.

KEY TO INDIANA GENEKA OF TELEPIIORINI.

a. Elytra entirely covering the wings.

h. Thora.x truncate in front; head entirely exposed; gnlar sutures con-

fluent. XVIII. PODABRUS.

bft. Thorax rounded in front; head partly covered; gular sutures sep-

arate,

c. Last joint of maxillary palpi dilated, hatdiet-shaped.

(1. Hind angles of thorax of male notched; head short and broad.

XIX. SiLIS.

(Id. Hind angles of thorax rounded.

c. Head moderately long: sides of thorax not notched.

XX. Telephori's.

ce. Head short and broad: sides of thorax in male nicked at the

middle. XXI. Polemius.
cr: Last joint of maxillary iialpi suboval, oblicpiely truncate; sides of

thorax in male distinctly notched at the middle and behind; an-

tenn:e strongly serrate. XXII. Ditemnus.
(Id. Elytra abbreviated; wings exposed; gular sutiu-es contluent.

/'. Maxillary palpi with the last joint elongate, hatchet-shaped; side

pieces of metathorax wide in front, strongly triangular ; claws with

broad tooth near base. XXIII. Trypherus.

ff. Maxillary palpi with the last joint oval, pointed; side jiieces of meta-

thorax narrow ; claws simple.

(/. Mandibles toothed; head wide, narrowed behind.

XXIV. Maltiiini's.

.'///. Mandibles simple; head not iiai-rowed behind.

XXV. Malthoues.

XVTTT. PoDABRi'S Fisch. 1S;^9. f dr., " foot i delicate.")

Head proloiiged and nari-owcd l)ehind. the eyes, so as to form a

distinct neck which is not covered by the thorax; the latter nearly
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t niiic;ih' (ir i'\cii sdincwlinl cmariiiiijitc in ri'mil :
seventh veiilral

se.iiiiieiil (if male liMineate. the eitihth exposed. Tlie tarsal claws ol'

all (Hii- known liidiaiia sjieeies are anned with a lon^- acute tooth,

causino- them to a])pear hi'oadly ehd't. In another group, which

may vet l)e fo\nid to be i-epresented in the State, the claws ai-e

armed with a hi'oad, neai-ly reetan.unlai-. hasal tooth. iMii'ht spe-

cies have been taken in t lie State.

KKV lO INDIANA STDCIKS Ol I'ODAIUUS.

a. Eighth ventral segniciit of male trianjiular, Hat. rounded at tip.

I). I'^l.vtra distiiictl.v dilat«Ml on the sides, their elevated liiu>s strongly

marked: anteniiie stouter.

V. Size larger, 11 -K". iiiiii. : tJiorax more lliaii twice as wide as long.

ir>T4. TKU'OSTATIS.

cc. Smaller. 7-S mm.: tiiorax nol mucli wider tiiau long, distinctl.v

narrowed in fmnl. '•"•"•"''• mcosrn s.

bb. Elytra not or scarcely dilated on tlie sides, their (>levated lines in-

distinct.

d. Elytra rather coarsely rugose.

e. Thorax twice wider than long; color smoky brown or dull bla<-k.

1576, BASILARIS.

ee. Thorax hut little wider than long; color, except sides of thorax,

shining black. 1577. fkatkh.

d(I. Elytra tinely rugose; thorax but little wider than long.

/. Elytra black without pale margins; median impressed line of

thorax distinct. diadema.

.//. Margins and suture of elytra narrowly pale; median line of tho-

rax feeble or wanting; second and third .ioints of antenujie sub-

equal. 1578. MODESTfS.

(1(1. Eighth ventral of male olilong with sides parallel, obtusely rounded at

tip,

(/. Head suddenly narrowed behind the eyes, neck short; head and tho-

rax uniform reddish-yellow. 1579, tomextosus.

.(/(/. Head much prolonged behind the eyes, neck long.

/;. Head sparsely punctured behind ; thorax feebly punctured.

1580. PROTENSUS.

///(. Head and thorax botli coarsely, tlie latter sparsely punctured.

15S1, lUJlNXICOLUS,

1574 (4879). Podabris TituosTATis Say, Host, Journ. Nat, Hist, T, 1S:?5,

1.58; ibid, H, 635,

Elongate, robust. Black ; front of head and sides of tho-

rax reddish-yellow, Antemne about half the length of body,

.joints two to four increasing in length. Head and nnddle J'i ^ .^

of thorax densely punctured, the sides of latter broadly Hat-

tened and reflexed. Elytra very broadly dilated on middle

third, densely rugose, each with three strongly elevated lines.

Male elytra less dilated and antenna? longer than in female. I'ix. :i23 x i*.
•'

„„ ,
(After Kiiobelj

Length ll-KJ nun. (Fig, 323.)

Lawrence and Perry counties; rare, IMay 31--Iiinel<.
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1575 (4880). PoDABRt's rugosulus Lee, Agass. Lake Sup., 1850, 229.

Elongate, the sides of elytra less broadly dilated than in tricostatus.

Black; front of head and sides of thorax yellow. Head coarsely, thorax

less coarsely punctured, the latter narrowed in front of middle, side mar-
gins broad, deeply impressed before and behind, dorsal line well marked.
El3i;ra densely rugose. Length 7-8 mm.

Througliont the State; common. IMay 31-July 4. Occurs on

the leaves and flowers of various shrubs and herbs. One was noted

feeding on a winged plant louse. In one specimen at hand the tho-

rax is wholly black.

1576 (4882). Podabrus basilaris Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Scl., Ill,

182.3, 181 ; ibid. IL 117.

Elongate, parallel. Blackish or piceous ; front of head and margins of

thorax reddish-yellow; nan-ow side margins and suture of elytra pale; an-

tennae and legs piceous. Second joint of antennae shorter than third, the

two together scarcely longer than fourth. Thorax with sides rounded,

broadly flattened and reflexed ; dorsal line distinct; disk sparsely punctured.

Length S-13 mm.

Lake, Kosciusko. Starke and Lawrence counties; rare. May
23-June 27. One of the largest species of the genus, which prob-

ably occurs sparingly throughout the State. The thorax is much

M'ider in proportion to its length than in modestus.

1577 (4881). Podabrus frater Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., V, 1851,

344.

Slightly larger than riigosulus, which it closely resembles. Head black,

the mandibles and a narrow line between the eyes yellowish, coarsely and

closely punctate behind the eyes. Thorax quadrate, apex truncate, front

angles rounded, the convex portion of disk almost smooth. Length 9-

10 mm.

Steuben. jMarshall, Starke and Vigo counties; scarce. June 6-

Juiie 17. Taken by sweeping herbage in low, moist grounds.

P. diadema Fab., black, front of head and sides of thorax pale,

length 9-11 mm., is recorded from the Atlantic region and Lake

Superior.

1578 (4886). Podabrus modestis Say. Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., Ill,

1823, 179; ibid. II, 116.

Resembles basilaris very closely. Black or dusky black; front of head,

broad margins of thorax and femora in great part yellow ; antennae and
tibiae dusky. Thorax nearly one-half wider than long, hind angles rec-

tangular, front ones rounded ; margins reflexed. disk finely and sparsely

imrietate. Length 9-13 mm.
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Throuf^lioul the State; fi'equeiit. June 3-June 27. One spe-

cies with thorax wholly pale is referred to var. flavicollis Lee.; this

being a variety of modestus and not of hasilaris, as the form of the

tliorax and relative length of antennal joints plainly show.

1."iT9 (4889). PoDABRUS tomentosus Say, Jourii.

Phil. Acad. Nat. Sei., V, 1825,

165 ; ibid. II, 275.

Elongate, slender, parallel. Head, thorax, two

l)asal joints of anteniue, abdominal margin and fe-

mora reddish-yellow ; remainder of antennte, tibite

and tarsi dusky; elytra black with fine grayish pu-

bescence. Thorax quadrate ; disk finely and sparse-

ly punctate, with distinct median line. Length 9-

12 mm. (Fig. 324.)

ThrouiilKuit the State ; common. ]\lay 21-

Oetober 15. Oecnrs most abundantly on the j,.j„ .524 y 2k

trreater ragweed, Amhrosia irifida L., along (OnKmai.)

the borders of streams ; also noted at electric light.

1580 (4890). PoDABRis protensus Lee, New Sp. N. Am. Col., 1866, 91.

Elongate, slender. Blackish ; front of head, thorax, legs, basal fifth

and outer margin of elytra as far as middle, reddish-yellow. Thorax slightly

hunger than wide, sides feebly curved; disk very finely and sparsely punc-

tate; dorsal line deep. Second and third joints of antennae nearly equal

and together longer than fourth. Length 11-14 mm.

("lark, Jefferson and Perry counties; scarce, ^lay 21-June 17.

In some specimens, var. fayi Lee. the elytra are wholly dull yellow.

1581 (4891). PoDABRis BRLNNitoLLis Fab., Syst. Eleut., I, 1901, 298. .

Resembles the preceding but more slender. Front of head, sides of

tliorax, margins of elytra, legs and base of anteunse yellow. Back of head

and disk of thorax coarsely punctured. Thorax longer than wide, the sides

parallel, not rounded. Length 7-10 mm.

Orange County; scarce. May 28-Juue 2. Beaten from foliage

nf oak, hickory and wild grape.

XIX. SiLis Latr. 1S2!). (('4r.. '' pug-nosed.")

Small ()])loiig species having the tliorax broader than long and,

in the male, notched near the hind angles and bearing two processes

iin each side near the base.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIIiS OF SILIS.

a. Base of thorax lobed, deeply foveate inside of hind angles ; notch near

the base deep, the appendage behind notch long, compressed and

rounded at tip. 1582. percomis.

[58—23402]
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aa. Base of thorax not lol)e(l; iiroctss bcliiml the notch not ante-basal but

proceeding from the l)a.se itself by an extension nf tlie hind angles;

Itorh jirocesses narrow, ])araHel, cduipressed and obtuse at tip.

1583. SPATIIIIATA.

1582 (4020). SiLis pekco.mis Say. Bost. Journ. Nat. Hist., I, 18:15, 15'.t; ibid.

II. (•)?,(;.

Oblong, depressed. Black, often witli a liluish tinge; tliorax reddish-

yellow. Thorax wider than long, obtusely rounded in front, the sides (if

female with a slight notch near hind angles ; those of male deeply notched

as noted above; surface of elytra finely granulate and pul>cscent. Length

5 nun.

Lake ('(iiiiity; scarce. .May 2S.

1583 (4924). Sius spatiulata I>ec., Trans. Amer. Entom. Soc, IX,

1881, 57.

Form and color of itcrcoiiils. Tliorax strongly margined but not lobed

at base, tlie basal margin blackisli. Antennae of male nearly as long as

I>ody, .joints 4-l(J about four times longer than wide, slightly broader at tip,

therefore subserrate; those of female one-half length of body, not serrate.

Length 4.5-5 mm.

Lake, ^Lirshall and Fountain counties; scarce. May 12-^Liy

28. LeC'onte's types were from Illinois. Occurs especially on th.^

flowers of th(^ \\ild cranesl)ill, Grrdiiiiint iiiacnlaiuni L.

XX. Telei'Horcs Scliaff. 176H. (Gr.. "afar + bearing," i. e. of

wide distril)ution."'

The species beloniiing here arc small or medium, soft-bodied

forms, wliich are very difficult to sepai-ate. From allied genera

tlie.v are distinguished only by the chai'acters given in the generic

key. They occur iikisIIn- on the foliage of low hei'bs and shrubs,

especially in moist lowhuids. About :J(i sps^cies are known from

the Fnited States. VI of which hav l)een taken in Indiana.

KEY TO INDIAiNA SPECIES OF TEEEPHOKTS.

<i. Claws of tarsi eitlier in \n\Yi or wholly toothed or cleft,

ft. Tarsal claws similar, all being tootlu'd or cleft.

c. All the claws .ippcudiculate or lu-oadly toothed at base.

(1. Thorax onc-lialf wider than long; last .ioint of maxillary paljii

dil.Mtcd. 1ri;ingular. 1584. dentigeh.

<1<1. Tlioi-;i\ uo( wider (b;iii long; last .ioint of maxillary palpi elon-

gate, iriaiignlar. 15S5. kxcavatis.

(<: \\\ the claws cleft oi' acutely tooliied.

r. Size larger. '.> 10 mm. 15S<i. CARfjEiNiS.

(•('. Size small, not o\er 7 iinii.

/. lOlytra rather coai-sely .and densely rugose-punctured; thorax

yellow with a wide dors.al striiie bl.ack. 1587. LiNEor„\.
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/'/. I';iy(i-;i liiicly nr sparsely ni,u«isr~iMinct iircil.

//. r.ejis piccous KV (lull yellow; leiiLTlli I.") '> mill.

ITiSS. HKCTrS.

////. Le^'s Itris^lit yellow.

/(. P.liiek ; tliora.K and base of aiiteiiiia' oratiire yellow. Ihe for-

mer olleii with a hlark <lorsal line. \'>s\K i iavipks.

/(//. riceous ; llioL-a.\ and mar.i^ins and suture of elytra yellow.

/. 'I'horax wider tlian lon^.

/'. I'oi'in slender: lliora.K liut little wider than lonj;. its

sides nearly parallel ; elyti'a usually pale with dusky

sti-ijies. ITi'Mt. scrniA'S.

//. I'orm more rolmsl : thorax one-half wider than loii^,

its sides rounded. ir.'.il. ia'teicolus.

//. Thorax not wider than lony;. sides subsiuuate; elytru

l)ictH)Us with narrow pale stripes. 1592. pusillus.

bh. Tarsal claws unlike; the outer rlaw of all the tarsi to<ithed at base,

entire al tip. tlie inner claw simple.

/,-. Kyes large and in-oniineut : size larger. 12-14 nini. ; thorax not wider

than long. rotundicollis.

A7,-. lOyes smaller, not promineid ; size less, not over 7 mm.; thorax

wider than hnig.

1. Thorax yellow with a broad black dorsal stripe.

159.3. TUBERCULATUS.

11. Thorax reddish-yellow with two oblong-oval blackish spots.

1594. BILINEATUS.

a-ff. Claws of tarsi simple, slender, not toothed or cleft; thorax semiorbicu-

lar. with a dorsal lilack stripe. 1595. siMi'LiuNGns.

1584 (492(;). Tklki'hokijs dentiger Lee, Proe. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., V.

1851. .S41.

Elongate-oblong, rather robust. Dusky black, clothed with fine grayish

Itubescence; thorax yellow with a transverse angulated central dusky spot;

mouth and side margins of abdomen, and sometimes the margins of elytra,

dull yellow. TIead and elytra densely and roughly ]»unctured. Thorax

more sparsely and coarsely punctured, nu'dian impressed line distinct, front

.ingles broadly rounded, f.ength S-0 nun.

I ;''(, \V;;yii(^ ;iii<l .Mariciii comities; scarce. May (i-^Iay 28.

l.'.s.", (IKi'T). Tei-EI'iiokis excavatus Lee, loc. cit.. ;'.42.

P.longate. slender. lilack; thin-ax reddish-yellow with a narrow dorsal

black stripe, this sometimes wanting; narrow side margins of elytra, tibire,

tarsi and basal third of antenn;p, sometimes dull yellow. Head finely and

densely piuictured. Thorax as long as wide, nearly smooth, slightly nar-

row(M] in fi'oiit. sides str.iigbt. excavated about the middle; median line wide

and deep, diannel-like ; tlun-ax of female wider and less excavated at sides

than in male. Length 5-0 nun.

Tlii'ontihiiil Ihe Stall': riUMinc:!!. ^!a\• 1 l-.Jiiiic 2.').

15st; (4'.iri2). 'J^iM.KiMioiMs cAHoi.i.Ms Fabr., Sysl. Lieut,, I, 1801, 29(i.

Klongate. I'obust. subdepressed. Pd.-ick, tinely ])ubescent; thorax red-

dish, with a lai-ge shining black sjx)! at center; mouth i)arts, three basal
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joints of anteiuiie and narrow margin of abdomen dull yellow. Thora.x

broader than long, sides and front angles broadly rounded. Tarsi broad,

those of male Iiroader than in female. Length 9-11 mm.

Throiiiihout the State; eoranidn. April 2rwJuly !). On flowers

and leaves of Crat(cgus and other shrubs.

1587 (4933). TrxEPiiORUS lineola Fab., Syst. Ent., I, 1798, 219.

Elongate, slender. Black, with sparse grayish pubescence; thorax yel-

low, with a wide median blacli stripe; front of head and legs sometimes yel-

low. Thorax wider than long, its front and hind angles rounded; side mar-

gins rather strongly reflexed, median line obsolete or indistinct, but usually

a broad, shallow depression on middle of basal half. Length 4-6.5 mm.

ThrouG:h(»ut the State; common. .May 24-July 4. Occurs on

the flowers of blackberry and on the foliage of man,y shrubs. In

several specimens at hand the thorax is wholly ]nceous or dusky.

1588 (4936). Telephorus rectus Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., II,

1845, 305.

Elongate, parallel, slender. Black or piceous, sparsely clothed with

grayish pubescence ; sides of thorax, mandibles, tibiae and tarsi dull yellow

;

epipleura and sutural line of elytra whitish. Second joint of antennae one-

fourth the length of third, the latter nearly as long as fourth. Thorax sub-

quadrate, front angles obtusely rounded, side margins narrow, scarcely re-

flexed, nearly straight. Length 4.5-6 mm.

Throughout the Stale; frequent. IMay 24-June 16.

1589 (4939). Telephorus flavipes Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., V,

1851, 341.

Elongate, slender. Black ; front of head, base of antennae, legs and tho-

rax orange yellow ; the thorax with or without (var. dichrous Lee.) a black

median stripe. Anteunte but little shorter than body, second joint one-third

as long as third (male) ; or two-thirds as long as body, second joint nearly

half as long as third (female). Thorax slightly wider than long, disk

broadly concave each side in front of middle, front and side margins strong-

ly reflexed. Length 5-6 mm.

Throughout the State; scarce. May Ifi-June 12.

1590 (4940). Teuephorus scitulus Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.. V,

1825, 168 ; ibid. II, 278.

Elongate, slender. Piceous or dusky, disk of thorax with or without a

piceous cloud. Elytra with wide marginal and sutural stripes pale yellow,

that along the suture widest at base, often occupying half or more the width

of elytra. Second joint of antennae more than half the length of third, the

latter equal to fourth. Thorax wider than long, broadly concave on each

side, the margins strongly reflexed. Length 4-6 mm.

Throughout the State; common. June 2-July 5.
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1591 (4942). Telephorus luteicollis Germ., Ins. Nov., 1S24, 70.

Obloug, rather robust. Piceous ; front of head, thorax, legs, narrow-

marginal and sutural lines of elj'tra and basal half of antennae, yellow.

Thorax one-half wider than long, sides rounded, margins narrowly reflexed.

Length 5 mm.

Lake County ; scarce. May 24.

1592 (4941). Telephorus pusillus Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., V,

1851, 343.

Elongate, slender. Blaclc or piceous ; front of head, sides of thorax and

legs yellow ; elytra with narrow sutural and marginal lines pale yellow.

Thorax not wider than long, sides nearly straight, not strongly reflexed.

Elytra sparsely clothed with semi-erect grayish hairs, the marginal and

sutural pale stripes much narrower than in scitulus. Length 4^6 mm.

Throughout the State ; common. i\Iay 12-July 5. Very close

to scitulus and probably merges into that species.

T. rot'undicollis Say, yellow, elytra and ventral segments often

piceous, is recorded from Illinois and Lake Superior.

1593 (4953). Telephorus TUBERcriATUs Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

V, 1851, 341.

Elongate, rather slender. Blacli, shining; mouth and thorax yellow,

the latter with a broad, black dorsal stripe which, in some specimens, is

wider aluug the basal and apical margins. Antennae of male two-thirds as

long as body, subserrate; those of female half as long as body. Thorax
quadrate in male, wider in female, disli with a deep median impressed line

and a transverse impression each side. Elytra coarsely rugose-punctate.

Length 5-7 mm.

Lake, St. Joseph, Kosciusko and Wayne counties; common on

the foliage of alder {Alnus incana Willd.) and other shrubs along

the borders of marshes. May 12-June 1. Resembles lineola and

rectus, but readih- separated by the form of the tarsal claws.

1594^ (4955). Telephorus bilineatus Say, Jouru. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

Ill, 1823, 182; ibid. II, 118.

Oblong, robust. Dull reddish-yellow ; back

of head, elytra, two obloug spots on thorax,

autennre, except the basal joint, and tibise

and tarsi, black. Thorax suborbicular, widely

margined, sparsely punctured. Length 6-8 mm.
(Fig. 325.)

Throughout the State; common. FI?. 325. a, lana: 6^ head of sa.." c

April 22-June IL Mating May 3. Oc-
beetle. (After Mey.)

curs abundantly on flowers of the red haw, Cratipgus, and the foli-

age of many shrubs.
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1595 ( ). Tki.ki'Hohi.s si,\iPULNuris sji. iiov.

Elongate-oblong, rather robust. Tioeous black; thorax yellow, with a

rather broad median stripe black, this wider near apex and base; front of

head yellow, antennae piceous. Thorax suborbicular, one-half wider than

long, more convex on basal half; sides broadly rounded into base and apex;

margins narrow, not reflexed ; median impressed line deep, entire; disk with

a feeble impression each side near middle. Elytra finely rugose, sparsely

and finely pubescent. Second joint of antenniie nearly half the length of

third, the latter ecjnal to fcmrth. Length G mm.

Desei'il)ed from a single specimen taken near Pine. Lake County.

May 26. Beaten from the foliage of sand cherry, Prnnus pumila

L. Belongs in the gron|) Avith marcihiclhis Lee., in which the tarsal

claws are simple and elytra finely scabrous. The shape of thorax,

which is that of hUineatus, and the lack of pale nuirgins of elytra

distinguish it from margincUns.

XXL PoLEMius Lee. 1851. (Gr., "war-like.")

This genus is intermediate between S'llis and Telephorus and is

separated mainly by the characters given in the table. The an-

tennre are compressed, more or less serrate, with second joint less

than one-third the length of third, which is equal to fourth. Tarsal

claws simple, the outer one of hind pair with a blunt tooth at base.

1596 (4966). Polemius laticornis Say, .Tourn. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., V,

1825. 168 ; ibid. II, 278.

Elongate-oblong, rather robust. Black or piceous black, finely hirsute;

side margins of thorax and humeri (sometimes basal third) of elytra dull

orange yellow. Antenna' long and strongly serrate (male) ; shorter and

less serrate (female). Thorax as broad as long, front angles obtusely

rounded, side margins slightly notched a little before the middle and nar-

rower in front of notch ; disk impressed each side near the margin. Elytra

densely and finely scabrous, obscurely three-costate. Length 6.5-8 mm.

Vigo County; rare. June 17. Occurs on the greater ragweed.

Ambrosia trifida L.. in low, moist gi-ounds. Also in Webster col-

lection from Indiana and Illinois.

1597 (4967). Polemius rNDXTLAxrs Lee. Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., V.

1851, 341.

Obhmg, rather robust. Piceous; thorax rosaceous and yellow, with a

dark dorsal stripe; base of femora, margins of abdomen and elytra, and

sutural line of latter dull yellow. Thorax as wi<le as elytra, front angles

obtusely rounded, hind ones rectangular ; side margins wide, notched at mid-

dle, bisinuate. Elytra finely and densely scabrous. Length 6-7 mm.

Steuben and Marshall counties; rare. August 11-August 15.

Say described a beetle from Posey County, Indiana, under the name

('antharh invalida (LeConte Ed. Say's works. II, 636), which is
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at present unreeoii'nized by eiitDiiHjldijists. 1ml wliidi is jji-ohahly

tliis species. He gives the length as less than oiie I'ourth of an iAch

and there ai'e s()in(> minor details of color which do not agree with

the s]ieciiiiens at hand.

XXIT. Drri-niNrs Lee. ISIil. (Cr.. "twice + to eut or split."

Anteninv stout. coni])ressed and serrate; sides of thorax hjl)ed

in such a manner as to presiMit two notches, one near the tip formed

by the thickened apical mai'gin, the other between two narrow h)bes

or processes which extend outward near the base. In our species

the base of thorax is strongly mai-gined and its disk excavated.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF UITEMNUS.

a. Hind lobe at side of thorax very little wider than the one before it;

sniiillcr. not over 3.5 nun. 150S. bidentatus.

(1(1. Hind lobe at side of thorax moi-e than twice the width of the one be-

fore it; larger, 4.5-5.5 mm. 1599. latilobus.

1598 (49(')9). DiTEMNUS bidentatus Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., V,

1825, l(i9 ; ibid. II, 278.

Oblong, sparsely clothed with grayish i)ubescence. Black ; thorax dull

.vellow. Second .joint of antennae not dilated, about one-third as long as

third, which is e<iual to fourth. Thorax slightly wider than long, the a]>-

ical lobe of sides well defined, middle and hind lobes narrow, parallel.

Length 3.5 mm.

Lake, Laporte, Spencer a!id Dubois counties: scarce. Mux 1'2-

Jidy 25. Occurs on low herbs along roadsides.

1599 ( ). Ditemnx's lath-obis sj). nnv.

Elongate-oblong. Black or ])ic-

enus. feebl.v shining; tlior.-ix rcddish-

.vellow. Second .ioint of antenn;e

rounded, not pubescent, less than

one-fourth the length of third, the

latter eciual to fourth. Thorax one-

third wider than hnig. the base more

strongly margined than in hidcnta-

tus; basal side lobes prominent, the

front one narrow, its ai)ical half a

little widc^r :ind bent slightl.v down-

ward and backward, the tip oblique-

ly truncate; the hind one more than

twice as broad and a little slua-tcr. cunc.ive. its apex rounded and bent for-

ward or slightly toothed so as to tou<-h the front lobe, leaving only a small

rounded notch between the two, its hind margin overlapped at base by the

hind angles of thorax ; median impression of disk distinctly larger than in

hidviihitiif!. its limits inarUcd by four sliglit tubercles, its margins indistinct.

Elytra finely scal)r(pus, sjiiirscly and very finely pubescent. Length 4.5-

5.5 mm. (Fig. 32G.)

shows natur.il k'ligth. HJiiKiiuil.)
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Lake, ^Marion. Putnam. Vigo and Crawford counties; scarce.

April 20-July SO. Occurs on the flowers and foliage of black haw
and other shrubs; also on tall blue grass in open Avoods. Described

from eleven specimens, all having the characters above given, and
therefore all males, if that sex only has the thorax lobed.

XXIII. Trypherus Lee. 1851. (Gr.. "weak.")

Here belongs a single elongate species, having the elytra ab-

breviated as in the StaphylinidiB, the inner wings much longer and

covering the surface of the abdomen in repose. Eyes large and
prominent in the male, which has also the middle femora decidedly

thicker than in femaie.

1600 (4972). Tbypherus latipennis Germ., Ins. Sp. Nov., 1824, 72.

Elongate, slender. Dull yellow beneath
;
piceous above, the margins of

thorax and tips of elytra dull yellow. Antennje dusky, slender, one-half as

long as body ; third joint equal to second, a little shorter than fourth. Tho-
rax slightly wider than long, transversely oval, broadly rounded in front,

truncate behind. Elytra nearly twice as long as thorax, rugosely punc-

tured, tips rounded. Female with last dorsal segment trilobed at tip.

Length 6-7 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. April 22-June 28. Occurs

especially on catnip and flowers of red haw ; also on foliage of vari-

ous plants.

XXIV. MalthixVus Lat. 1806. (Gr., "soft wax.")

Head large, narrowed behind the eyes into a neck; antennas

slender, with second joint equal to those which follow; elytra three-

fourths as long as abdomen, marked with rows of punctures. One
of the two known North American species occurs in Indiana.

1601 (4975). Malthinus occipitalis Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., V,

1851, 345.

Elongate, slender. Dull yellow ; head, middle of thorax and an irregu-

lar space behind the middle of elytra piceous; tips of elytra lemon-yellow;

apical half of antennae dusky. Thorax as wide as long, sides rounded; disk

sparsely and finely itunolui'ed and with a deep median impression on basal

half. Length 3 mm.

Tip[)e( anoe. Orange and Floyd counties; scarce. May 28-June

29. Hitherto recorded only from the Southern States. Occurs on

grasses in low. moist places.

XXV. Malthodes Kies. 1852. (Gr., "soft f form.")

Species of small size and weak structure, having short elytra

vvliich leaAc fhc iinier wings partly ex])osed and folded along the
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doi'sal surface of the abdomen; head not narrowed into a neck and

mandil)l(\s not toothed. But two species have been taken in Indi-

ana, though others donbtless occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPKCIES OF MALTHODES.

(/. Thorax piceous; uext to last veutral segment of male iullated. deeply

and broadly excavated, its side lobes large, broad, triangular.

1602. CONCAVUS.

(/(/. Thorax yellow or reddish-piceous ; last ventral ot male with long com-

plex processes.

b. Last ventral ot male narrow, prolonged, cleft or nicked at tip; thorax

yellow. 1G03. exilis.

l)b. Last ventral wider, parallel, cliaiineled its full length, curved up-

ward and forked at tip; thorax rufo-piceous. curvatus.

1002 (4979). Malthodes concavus Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., V,

1851, 346.

Elongate, slender. Piceous; head blackish; base of antenme and part

of abdomen dull yellow. Head wider than thorax ; eyes very large, convex,

prominent. Anteunte rather stout, reaching beyond tips of elytra, second

and third joints equal. Thorax one-half wider than long, sides narrowly

margined, impressed near front angles, which are rounded. Elytra two-

thirds as long as wings. Last ventral elongate, slightly nicked at tip.

Length 2-3 mm.

Dubois County; rare. May 12.

1603 (4981). Malthodes exilis Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., II, 1845,

305.

Elongate, slender. Dull brown ; thorax and front legs yellow ; head

l)lack; antennae dusky, with two basal joints paler. Thorax one-third wider

than long, finely margined, front and hind angles obtusely rounded, apex

subtruncate, base feebly rounded. Elytra two-thirds the length of abdomen,

separated at apex, surface finely rugulose; a small rounded smooth spot at

t ip of each. Antennse of male two-thirds, of female half the length of body,

the fourth and following joints longer than second or third. Length 2.5-

3 mm.

Kosciusko, Knox, Dubois and Perry counties ; scarce. IMay 12-

June 8. Beaten from bushes alone!' the margins of marshes.

M. oirvatiis Lee, piceous, head black, legs dull yellow, length

'^ mm., was described from Illinois.

Family XLI. MALACIIIID.^..

The Soft-winged I^'lowek Beetles.

A family of small extent, comprising small, soft-winged species

which ])ear a general resemblance to the Lampyrida\ but are shorter,

and Itave the elvtra more or loss truncate and broadest near the
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lips. From liio rjanipyi'ida' th<'.\' urc disl inyiiislKnl cliietly by liav-

ing the aiitennte inserted upon the front at the sides, generally be-

fore the eyes ; by the presence of a separate piece between the labrum

and the front and by the fourth joint of the tarsi not being bilolied.

The great majority of our Indiana species also have the power of

protruding from the sides of the abdomen a number of soft, orange-

colored vesicles which are supposed to be scent organs used in

defense.

In addition to the characters nHMitioned. the JMalachiida? have

the iuentum si'iail. (juadrate and li"ni-iik-e ; antenna^ 11-jointed,

usually serrate and uftcn curifnisly knotted in the male; head ex-

serted and prolongcl into a short, broad l)eak; elytra usually en-

tire, sometimes slightly al)breviated ; al)domen with six free ventral

segments; proslcrnum slioi't, not extendiiig l)et\veen tlie front coxa',

whicli are large, conical, contiguous, with distinct trochantins, the

coxal cavities hirge, transverse, open lichind; tarsi 5-jointed, fili-

form; clav.s usually with a larac menibi-anous apjyendagc between

them.

The larvu' of the ^lalachiida' are. so far as known, carnivorous.

The mature insects occur on flowers or heritage, some only in low.

moist places, and are said to feed on insect eggs, larvte and small,

soft-bodied insects, so that on the whole they may be classed as

beneficial.

The principal litei'ature treating of the genera occurring in

Indiana is as follows:

LeCoidc.—''Catalogue of the Melyrides of the United States,

with Descriptions of New Species." in Proc. Phil. Acad.

Sci., VI, 1852, 168-171.

Horn.—"Synopsis of the Genus Collops," in Trans. Amer.

Entom. Soc, III, 1870. 79-84.

TIoDi.—"Synopsis of the Malachiida- of the United States." //(

Trans. Amer. Entom. Soc. IV. US72. 109-127.

Casey.—"Synopsis of the Melyrida^ of North America." in. Ann.

N. Y. Acad. Sci., VIII, 1895. 456-600.

About 140 si)ecies. distributed among 20 genera, are listed by

IFenshaw from the Unit<-d States, most of them inhabiting the

i-egion west of the Rocky Mountains.

KEY TO THE INDIANA GENERA OF ArALACHIID^.

a. Sides of body with oxteiisiI)le vesicles, tlie front pair proceeding from a

flssnre heneatli tlic front an,!,'l<'s of tlic tliorax : last joint of tarsi with

two meniliranons a])pend:iges l»eno;itli tlic claws.

J). Antenna' apjiarently ]0-.jointed. I. (loi.i-ors.
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lili. AiiU'iiiKi' (list inct !> 1 l-.joinlcd.

c. Front tarsi simple. Joint two iu>( lu-dhini^M'd.

(I. Klyti'.-i similar in hnlh sexes. II. A.nthocomi'S.

'/(/. Mlytra .il male prdlnimed at tip and lioariiiii a liuok-like append-

a.i;o. in. PsEunEn.Eus.

ci: Front taisi (if male with second joint prolonjred over the third

(Fig. 32S) ; elytra similar in both sexes. W. Aitai.i s.

(/((. Sides of body without vesieles; angles of thorax not fissured beneath;

first .ioint of tarsi shorter than si'cond ; claws without appendages;

edge of thoi'ax and elytra seri-ale. V. Alymeuis.

I. ('()!. i;()i's Ericlis. 1840. (L., "enihi-aee 4 eye or face.")

To this u'lMius l)el()iig otif largest members of the family, yet none

of them excectl 7 mm. in length. The antenna^ are apparently 10-

jointed (the true sei-ond .ioint being very small and concealed)
;

second joint (really the third) of male much enlarged and bearing

near the base a cnrioiis slender articulated appendage furnished at

the tip with a Innisli of stiff, curved hairs. This extends forward

and is usually concealed in a deep cavity on the upper surface of

the joint. It is supposed to be used in clasping the antenuffi of the

female diiritig mating.

1604 (4;)!)4). CoLi.oi's tiucolor Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.. Ill, 1823,

182; ibid. I. 107, pi. 48.

Oblong-oval. br()adest behind the middle. Head, legs and under surface,

except abdomen, black
;
palpi, thorax, abdomen and basal third of antenna?,

reddish-yellow ; elytra blue or bluish-black. Thorax much wider than long,

nearly oval, sides broadly I'ounded ; surface, as well as that of elytra,

sparsely clothed with black, erect hairs. Elytra densely punctured. Length

4-5 mm.

Lake and ]\[arshall counties; rare. Jiuie 28-August 27. The

figures of pi. 48, LeConte's edition of Say, are wrongly named, Fig.

3 being this species.

1605 (5004). Corxops QUADiUMAcrLVTTS Fabr.. Eiit. Syst.

Suppl.. 1798, 70.

Oblong-oval, widest behind. Head, abdomen and femora

black; thorax and elytra reddish-yellow, the latter each with

a large basal and anteapical spot blue or bluish-black; tibi;e,

tarsi and apical portion of antenme dusky or piceous. Other-

wise as in trirolnr. length 4-6 nnn. (Fig. 327.)

Throughout the State; fr(H|uent. INTay 30-S('i)tcni-

ber 8. '^rakeii by swee|)ing and beating grasses and

foliage in dai!i|) localities.
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II. Anthocomus Eriehs. 1840. (Gr.. "flower + to revel.")

Our two members of this genus may be knoMTi by having the

H-jointed antenna; inserted at the sides of the front nearly or quite

at the front margin ; tarsi simple and similar in both sexes.

1606 (5038). Anthocomus erichsoni Lee. Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., VI,

1852, 165.

ObloDg-subdepressed, but little wider behind the middle ; sparsely clothed

with grayish hairs. Head, under surface and femora blacli ; thorax red-

dish-yellow, the disk with a broad median black stripe; elytra black with a
bluish tinge; tibi;Te. tarsi and front coxte piceous. Front of head with a

wide, shallow impression. Thorax broader than long, sides and angles

strongly rounded, surface sparsely punctulate. Elytra parallel, finely punc-
tured and rugulose. Length 3.5^ mm.

Putnam, Vigo and Posey counties: scarce. April 18-]May 26.

1607 (5039). Anthocomus flavilabrus Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

V, 1825. 169 ; ibid. IT, 279.

Resembles the preceding in form and size. Black ; thoi-ax narrowly
margined with reddish-yellow, sometimes wholly black ; front part of head,

prosternum, front and middle legs and basal third of antenna? bright yel-

low; front coxfe and femora often with a dilated black line; elytra tinged

with purplish. Length 3.5-4 mm.

Southern half of the State, frequent; Marshall County, rare.

IMay 18-June 26. Occurs on flowers of dogwood, red bud, wild

rose, etc.

III. PsEUDEB.EUs Hom. 1872. (Gr., "false + ebfeus.")

Very small species having the elytra in the male obliquely pro-

longed, tipped with yellow, and with a hook-like process above.

Three species have been taken in Indiana, while one other may
occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF PSEUDEB.EUS.

a. Last ventral segment of male yellow, deeply grooved lengtliwise and
deeply notched at tij;.

6. Thorax yellow. 1608. apicalis.

bft. Thorax black. 1609. oblitus.

aa. Last ventral of male black, not grooved, slightly emarginate at tip.

c. Thorax yellow. 1610. bicolor.

cc. Thorax black. pusillus.

1608 (5041). PsEUDEB.^us apicalis Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., V,

1825, 170; ibid. II. 279.

Oblong, rather broadly expanded behind the middle. Black, slightly

tinged with bluish; thorax and legs pale dull yellow ; antennae with termi-

nal joints piceous or dusky. Thorax broader than long, sides and angles
rounded. Elytra slightly broader at base than thorax, gradually widened
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behind, siiuiato near the tip and i)npkini;tHl in the male; broadly dilated and

obtusely rounded in the female. f.eiigth 1.7 2.12 mm.

Marion and Posey counties : s-ai-ce. May 24 •June 5.

1609 (5045). PSEUDEB.EVS oblitvs Lee., L'roe. I'liil. Acad. Nat. Sci., 1852,

167.

Form of apicaUs. Color above wholly black ; antennre at base and legs

pale dull yellow. Male characters as in apicalis. Length 2-2.5 mm.

Steuben County; rare. Jtnie 17. Swept from her])age in tam-

arack swamp. Ranges from Canada to Georgia.

1610 (5042). PsEUDEB.EUS BicoLOR Tiec, l'roe. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., YI,

1852, 167.

Similar to apicaUs but with tlie thorax shorter and more rounded on

the sides. Head reddish-yellow but darker than thorax. Male with ely-

tra yellow at tip. Length 1.8-2 mm.

Throughout the State; scarce. .May U-June 24. Occurs on

soft maple and allied trees.

P. pusillus Say, bluish-lilack, length 1.5 mm., occurs in the

Southern States.

IV. Attalus Erichs. 1S40. (Cr.. after King Attains.)

Species of small size, having the sec-

und joint of front tarsus of male pro-

longed over the third and grooved be-

neath. (Fig. 328.) Nine species and

two varieties have been taken in Indiana.
mi . 1 T ji 1 Fis 328. Front male tarsus of A ((oJms as

The species are based mostly on color seen from above and from the side. (After

and merge into one another, so that a

number of them wnll, in time. pro})ably have to be suppressed or

li.sted as varieties.

KEY TO TNnrATN"A SPECIES OF ATTAEUS.

rt. Head, thorax and elytra black or nearly so.

1). Apical margin of elytra in male bordered narrowly with yellow

;

female wholly black. 1611. terminalis.

J)h. Apical margin of elytra not pale.

c. Legs all pale; broadly oval; length 1-1.5 mm. 1612. granularts.

cc. Middle and hind legs black; larger, 2.5-3.5 mm.
fl. Head wholly black; elytra black, shining. 161.3. morxtlvs.

(1(1. Clypeus and front legs pale ; elytra sooty, opaque.

1614. pallifrons.

(la. Body above bicolered. (he lieail. Ihni-a.v (ir elytra in part or wholly yel-

lowish or reddish-yellow.

c. Head and thorax heth wholly reddish-yello\v.

^330-3r.z^
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/. Elytr;i entirely lilack. shining'; lejis w ludly ycUdW.

1G15. MELAXOI'TKIUS.

//'. I'Jlytra n<jt wlidlly ]>hu-k.

(J. Tips of elytra uarrowiy ledilisli-yellow : liliia' and tarsi yellow,

femora marked with lila(l<. KUTia. \ar. aiahoimpknnis.

//;/. Elytra reddish-yellow with one nr two black sjiots.

//. Elytra each with one small Iilack spot on humerus.

Ill MERALIS.

Iili. l']lyti'a eacli with two black spots, one l)asal. one anteapical.

IGIG. PETTITI.

re. Head and thorax unt of one color.

/. Thorax reddish-yellow; elytra sooty; front and middle tibia' jtale.

1G17. oTiosis.

//. Tlinrax with discal lilack spot, the margins broadly pale.

/. I'llytra with suture and side margins narrowly pale; abdomen
black. Kits. CIRCUMSCRIPTUS.

./,/• Elytra cithei' nearly wholly pale or black without pale side mar-

gins.

A". Suture and margin of elytra often lilack. the remaimler dull

reddish-yellow. 1619. scinceti's.

/.7i'. Entire elytra except tips black or riiceous.

IGlOa. var. coNFisrs.

Kill (.)(>.")!>). AxiAU s lEKMi.xAi.is Ericlis., Entoni.. I. 1S40, 1(»8.

Oblong, depressed, dilated behind the middle. Black, shining, sparsely

pubescent; tifis of the male elytra and a nai'row margin along their sides

to beyond the middle pale .\-ellow : front and middle tibia' dusky oi' dull

.yellow. Length ^.H nun.

Tliruugliotit the State; frequent. .Iiiiic 'J-Jiily 20.

1G12 (5054). AxTALis gkani'lakis Erichs.. Entoni. , I, 1840, 112.

Broadly oval, much dilated belnnd the middle. I'iceous black; legs all

dull yellow. El.vtra of female nearly as broad as Umg. Length 1.5 mm.

Stetiheii and Kosciusko counties: rare. -June 17-Jiine 20.

Taken hy siftinii' debris in low, moist woods.

ir,i:; (5055). Attaias MOKi lis Lee.. I'roc I'hil. Acad. Nat. Sci.. W. 1S5-J.

1G7.

Oblong, feebly dilated behind. Wlioll.v black, shining, very s]iarsely

imbescent; legs piceous or dusky. Length 2.5 mm.

Martin County; scarce. .Inl,\' 1'!. The i'einales of this s[)eeies

are almost inseparable from llio^e of h niii iial is.

IGll (5(»5(;). A'lTAi.i s I'Ai.MiHoxs .Motsch.. Bull. AIosc. 1\'. is.5;i. 40.S.

Elongate-oblong, nearly ]i.arallel. I'iceous black; cly|ieus. front legs

and sometimes the narrow fr^mt margin .and hind angles of thorax, dull

yellow; (^l.vtra subniia(iuc with a ^ont\- aiipearance, sparsely and tinel.v pu-

bescent; middle and hind I'cnioia dusl.;\-, llicir tibia' paler. Length .">

;>.5 mm.

Knox and Posev cotmties; scarce. Miw 11-Jnlv 10,
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IC.ir. (TiOrtTl. AriAi.rs mki.axoi'I'kims Ki-iclis., lOiitoni.. I. 1S40. 110.

(H>l(in.ir, I'atlicr lirojidly (lil.-iltMl hcliiiid. I lend. Ihonix. Mlxloiucn ;iiid

legs, ii.MJe (IV ri'ddishyclliiw : clytr,! .ind liody liciicntli lil.i(l< ; liind rcuKpra

l)ice()us at lip. S;iii"ai-(" sliinini;: and scarcely imliesceiil. I,eiii,'tli '2.'> iniii.

Crawroi'd and .IciiniiiLis coiinlics; scarce, •lime I'd -Inly 1(1.

.^Iso a species of soiitlieni l'ailU(>.

Hlirta ( ). AriAi.i.s mi:i,a.\(i1' i i.ia s m ai;(.imi'i:.\ms var. nov.

Oblonir. rather bi'eadly dilated lieliind. Head, thera.x. iirostenuini and

ahdnnu'ii reddisli-yelhiw ; el.\tra iilack er liiuisli-lilack. their tips narrewly

hcirdered with (iran;.^' m- reddish-yeliew : Irmil and middle le.txs \cllnw. llie

feinnra witli iil.-icjdsii lines: liind fenuira and tiltia- blackish, the tarsi yel-

li.w ; antenna' iilaci<isli. tlicir basal J.iints i'c(idisli-\-ell((w. Surface sbininu.

linely pnliescenl. Lentith li.s ."! nnn.

( "I'aw t'ofd Coiiitly; scai'ce. .luiie 2t)-.Iiily ">.

.1. liiiiiKnilis Horn, leii^'lh :> mill., was de.scrilied I'roiii Illinois.

ICdC (.".(MUM. Attaus I'F.n ri i llui-n. Trans, .\nier. I^'ntdin. See., IV, IslL'.

124.

Obldiiir. rather broadly dil.ited ln'hind. Head, tbura.x. itrosteriuiin and

;ibd(uneii reddish-yellew : elxtra dull (irau.iie yellow, reddish at tips, each

with a humeral and lar.u'er anteapical spot black; le,i,'s jiale I'eddish-yellow,

hind femom, except at tiiis. |)iceous. Leiiixtli I'-l'..") mm.

Kosciusko and Putnam vounties; i-ai-e. July 4-'July 24. Known
heretofore only fi-om Canada.

KHT (r)0(>:',). Attaus otiosis Sa.\-. Amer. Knt.. 1. isiis. lo'.i, pi. 4S ; ibid.

I, 109.

Oblong-oval. Head black. ]iah' yellow in front; thorax dull .vellow.

rarely with a median black stripe; elytra sooty-black with a bluish tinge;

hind legs more or less piceous. Length 2.5-;', mm.

One specimen in Webster collection labelled "Ind." Said to

lie wididy dis[i'ihut(Hl over tlie Atlantic region.

IGIS (5064). Attalus circumscriptus Say, Journ. I'hil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

III. 1828, 185; ibid. IT. 110.

Oblong, robust for the genus, r.ather feebly dilatiMl

behind. Head black, labrum dull yellow; thorax with a

iil:ick median stripe, the side margins broadly pale; el.v-

tra bl;i( k with lateral and apical margins and suture dull

yellow: beneath black, the ventral segments edged behind /
with yellow: legs dusky vaiaed with dull yellow. Length

M mm. ( Fig. .!2'.t.

)

Crawford County; not rare ahoii! Wyandotte

Cave. ]May r2-^ray 27. A well mai'k'ed member

of tbe Anstroriparian fauna. Horn sa\s ""it aj)-

pears to be abiiost entii'ely conliiied 1o the extreme Southei-n

States." Taken also b\- l)ur\- near Citiciniiati.
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.1619 (5068). Attaixs scincetus S;i,v. Jduni Phil. Aciid. Nat. Sci., V, 1825,

170 ; ibid. II, 279.

Oblong, feebly dilated behind. Above, usnally dull yellow ; occiput, a

broad median stripe on thorax, seutellum and sutural stripe on basal half

of elytra, blackish ; under surface, antennjB and legs yellowish ; metasternuni

black. Length 3 nun.

Throiig'hout tile Stat(^; coiiniKni in the suuthern portion; less so

in the nortliPi-n counties. A])ril 21-Jiine 13. Occurs on Howers of

dogwood, red and l)laek haw, ",vild hydrangea, wild rose, etc., in

company with several othei- members of the genus. The sides of

elyti'a are rarely dusky or l)rownish.

l<!]9a ( ). Attalvs scincetus confusus var. nov.

A color variety of scincetus in which the elytra, except the tips, are

wholly piceous black and the median black stripe of thorax usually a little

broader. Length 3 mm.

Knox and Posey counties; scarce. ^lay ll-June 9.

V. Alymeris Casey. 1895.

Small or moderate-sized species, having the upper surface very

coarsely, closely and deeply punctate; last joint of maxillary palpi

cone-shaped and gradually pointed; epipleuraj rather wide and al-

most equal in width from base to sutural angles of elytra, flat and

finely punctate, their lower edges strongly serrulate; last joint of

hind tarsi as long as the tliree preceding togethei'. One species oc-

curs in Indiana.

1620 (5123). Alymekis cribata Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., VI, 1852,

171.

Elongate-oval, moderately convex. Uniform piceous black, shining

;

clothed with short, sparse, scarcely evident pubescence. Thorax one-half

wider than long, sides strongly curved, margins serrate, surface coarsely

and densely punctate. Elytra three-fourths longer than wide, distinctly

wider than thorax, coarsely and closely punctured. Length 2.2-2.5 mm.

Posey County; rare. June 2. Three specimens beaten from

flowers of the false indigo, Amorpha frvMcosa L. A species of

southei'ii range liehmging to the Austroriparian fauna.

Family XLTT. CLERID/E.*

The Checkered Beetles.

The Cleridae comprise a rather large family, over one hundred

and sixty species being known from the United States. The adults

*The manuscript and illustrations for this family were prepared by Mr. A. B. Wolcott, of the Field Museum
of Natural History, Chicago, Illinois, who is the leading authority on North American Cleridse. I have added some
additional characters to Mr. Wolcott's keys to render them more easily followed by beginners.—W. S. B.
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are handsome in color and varii'd in L'oi-m, being for the most part

elongate, graceful and pubescent. The thorax is generally elon-

gate and often inuch narrower Ihan the elytra and head; this, to-

gether vith the rather long legs, short antennae and more or less

cylindrical form, gives to many of the species a very ant-like ap-

pearance. Others, especially some of the members of the tribe

Enopliini, strongly resemble some of the Lampyridte or fireflies.

From allied families the Cleridfe may be Icnown by having the

antennai 11-, rarely 10-jointed, inserted at the sides of the front,

generally serrate, the outer joints larger, forming an open, or, less

often, a compact club; elytra usually entire or nearly so; tarsi of

all the legs 5-jointed, the first and fourth joints often very small

and inconspicuous, and all but the fifth furnished with membranous

appendages ; front coxte prominent, usually contiguous, rather large,

the ca\ities usually open behind; hind coxce flat; ventral segments

free (mobile), the first ventral not elongate; prosternum not pro-

longed behind.

The Cleridfe occur chiefly on flowers, recently cut timber, trimks

and foliage of trees and low shrubs. The species are predaceous in

both the larval and adult stages, wood-boring species (Scolytidas,

etc.), such as burrow in the sap-wood, being especially to their lik-

ing. The slender form and short legs of the larvae enable them to

enter the bores of their prey to feed on the early stages, and the

adults are sufficiently active to capture and devour the perfect

stage of various xylophagous C'oleoptera. Some of the species are

found in the nests and ill-lvcpt hives of bees. The genus Necrobia,

which has been generally supposed to be a carrion feeder, is prob-

ably also carnivorous, as the investigations of Perris make it likely

that thoy infest such refuse to capture and eat the Dipterous larvie

which are so numerous in such situations.

The principal synoptic paper dealing exclusively with the North

American species is out of print and very difficult to procure. It

and others treating of the family, are

:

LeConfe.—"Sj^nopsis of the Coleopterous Insects of the Group

Clerida^ which inhabit the United States," in Ann. N. Y.

Lye. Nat. Hist., V, 1849, 9-35.

Wickham.—"The Coleoptera of Canada—The Cleridie of On-

tario and Quebec," in Can. Ent., XXVII, 1895, 247-253.

Horn.—"Synopsis of the species of Cymatodera and Trichodes

of the United States." in Trans. Am.er. Ent. Soc, V, 1876,

220-232.

[54—23402]
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Wolcdll.—"The Xortli Aiiici-icjiii Species of ('li<ifi( ss(t/' in Ent.

News, XIX, 1908, 70-72.

About 161 species of Clerida", belonging to 27 genera, are knoAvii

from America north of IMexico. Of these 28 species and one va-

riety, representing 14 genera, liave ))evn taken in Indiana. LeConte

and Horn divide the family into two tribes, i)otb of wliicli are re])-

resented by species taken in the State.

Kh,y TO TinnES of the iamiiv clerid.e.

<i. Tarsi with feiirth juiiit of luinnal size: dislc of tlior:ix eoiitiimous witli

tlie Hanks. Ti'ilie I. CrKuiM. )i. S4S.

(Id. Tarsi witli tlie fourtli .ioint very small and iudisl iiict ; disk of thorax

separated fi-oiii the flanks by a niariiinal line.

'i'rihe II. K.xoim.iim. \k S."iT.

Tribe 1. CLERIXI.

This tribe, which contains nioi'e than two-thii'ds of the Indiana

species, is snftieiently characterized l)y having the fourth joint of

the tarsi abont opial in size to the third and the tiaid<s of thorax

continnons with disk; middle coxa^ scarcely prominent, moderately

distant. exce])t in H ud it()(< ra, where they are hnt slightly sepa-

rated; body always elongate. Of the 14 genera belonging to this

tribe eight are known from Indiana, whih^ two others may occnr.

KEY TO INDIANA GENERA OF CLERINI.

(/. Five joints of tarsi visilile from above.

/'. Terminal .ioint of aiiteiime as long or longer than the preeecTing Joints

combined ; elytral punctures contused ; thorax with a discal black

spot. I. AIONOPHYLLA.

bh. Terminal .joint never exceeding the four jireceding Joints coml)ined in

length: elytral ])unctures in rows.

c. Eyes finely granulated : tarsal claws bifid at apex. Tiixrs.

cc. Eyes coarsely granulated, tarsal claws simply toothed.

II. (h'MATODERA.

(Id. Four Joints only of tarsi visible from above, the first Joint vcn-y small,

covered by the second: tarsal claws toothed.

iL Eyes emarginate in front.

c. Antenna' without distinct club, serrate.

/. Eyes coarsely granulated: head and thorax dai'k reddish or

chestnut-brown. III. Priocera.

//. Eyes finely granulated. Cleronomus.

cc. Antenna' with distinct club of tln-ee Joints: eyes finely granulated.

!/. I/ast Joint of maxillary paljii slightly broader than the preceding

Joint; antenna! cluli triangular; head .and thorax dark blue.

n'. Triciiopes.

(/(/. Last J(Miit of nijixillai'y ]i;!!]ti slender.
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/;. IJiiid tarsi ralluT broadly dilalcd; tlmrax willi a( innsl a iiar

row shallow groove near aprx, and without a iiicdiau line.

\. I';.N<K i.Kurs.

hli. Hind tai-si sloiidiT and hiui^'cr; thorax with a vri'.v deep sub-

aiiical groove and with a median impressed line.

VI. 'I'llA.XASlM r.s.

(/'/. Kyes ent ire.

(. Antemnil elui) -radnally formed, :;-Jointed : el\tra l»ri,tj;ht red.

\1I. Zioxonosi s.

ii. Anti>nnal elnli small, subulohose. L'-Jointed ; tdytra black or black

and didl vellow. VIII. IIyu.nocku.v.

1. Moxoi'iiVM.A Spin. 1S41. (( Jr., "siniile -! lo;if.")

Eyes deeply einnriiiiiaie in front, nearly <livi(lecl : uiaxillai'y

palpi eyliiulrica! : last joint of labial palpi sti-on^l\- dilated, hatehet-

shaped; tarsi elongate, distinctly five .pinted ; daws hideiitate. An-

teniifP with terminal joint large, couipressed. about e(iuall\' as long

(female) or very nuich longer (male) than all the pi-eceding joints

combined. Three speeies are known from North Ameriea. one of

which oeciiis in Indiana.

iC.lM (olliT). MoNoi'MVi.i.A IKKMIXATA Sax', IJosl. Joum. Xal. Hist.. I, is:',."),

KiO; ibid. 11. c.."'.!.

lOhinixate. snbcylindrical. lUack. moderately shining:

thorax yellow with a lar^e or small discal lilack si»ot; ely-

tra 1 tianks rnjui humeri to middle and a transverse s]inr at \

nnddle (the latter sometimes wautin.trl yellow; .abdnmen en-

tirely yellow, male, the apical (sixth) ventral segment black,

temale. ruhescence of elytra and abdomen .i,'rayish. mod-

erately sparsi>, of thorax yellowish; that of diseoidal spot

and of occiput of head black, moderately loni;. dense and

erect. Thorax cylindrical, lon.^er than wide; its disk and

that of elytra rather coarsely, densely pnnclale. Len.i;lh 4-

7 nun. (Fig. 330.)

Posey Connty; rare. June 4-Jiine ti.

TiJlus (ollaris Spin., is known from Oeorgia a!id Texas, antl h<us

been taken by Dnry neai- Cineiiniati. It is bhick. the thorax eii-

tirelv oi- witli dislc red: h'ngth o-.").,") ttnn.

II. Cv^MAToDKK'A (ii'ay. 1 S)).*. (^ii'.. "wave • m-ck.")

Eyes modei-ately oiiiarginale in IVonl : iuaxillarx' i)alpi eylindri-

eal ; last joint of labial |)ali)i strongly dilated, hatehel-shaped ;
tarsi

elongate, distinetly o-jointed: atitenna' moi-e or less serrate. Fifty

species are k-nown Froin X'ii'lh Aincrica. three of which have been

taken in Indiana, while another may occur.
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KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF CYMATODERA.

a. Last ventral sejiment in both sexes smaller than last dorsal and never

deeply emarginate in the males.

6. Body black, thorax (except apex and base) and legs reddish-yellow;

last dorsal segment'of male broadly emarginate. 1622. bicolor.

bh. Uniform dark brown above.

c. Last joint of antennae longer than joints and 10 (female), or

7, 8, 9 and 10 (male) ; legs nuicolorons with elytra; last dorsal

segment of male rounded at apex. brunnea.

cc. Last joint of antennje shorter than joints 9 and 10 in both sexes

;

legs paler than elytra ; last dorsal segment of male feebly notched

at apex. 1623. inornata.

aa. Last ventral segment broader than the last dorsal, the sides of the

former reflexed, partly enclosing the latter; last ventral emarginate;

elytra brownish, with from one to three pale undulating crossbars,

sometimes in great part dull yellow. 1624. undulata.

1622 (5136). Cymatodera bicolor Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., V,

1825, 174 ; ibid. II, 282.

Elongate, snbcylindrical. Black, feebly shining; thorax

(except apical and basal margins), legs (except knees and
apical fourth of femora), labrum, palpi and first two joints

of antenn.ie reddish-yellow ; under surface piceous. Antennje

feebly subserrate, joint two slightly shorter than three, three

to ten similar, eleventh longer. Thorax bell-shaped, one-

liiilf longer than v^^ide, strongly constricted behind the mid-

dle, finely and sparsely punctate. Elytra at base twice as

wide as thorax, rarely with a more or less distinct undulate

„. crossbar, the punctures coarse, deep and close-set. Length

X 3i' 5.5-10 mm. (Fig. 331.)
(Original.)

Starke, Marshall and Crawford counties; scarce.

IMay 28-June 18. Beaten from foliage of oak.

C. hrunnea Melsh., dark brown, abdomen paler; eh'tra very

coarsely and densely punctured, lenytb 7.5-li" mm., ranges from

New Jersey and Ohio to Texas and Arizona.

1623 (5137). Cymatodera inornata Say, Bost. Journ. Nat. Hist., I, 1835.

161 ; ibid. II. 638.

Elongate, snbcylindrical, broader behind. Uniform dark brown, rather

thickly clothed with suberect yellowish hairs; antenna^ and base of femora
reddish-brown, the former with last joint scarcely longer than the tenth.

Thorax cylindrical, more than twice as long as wide; sides feebly contracted

before and behind the middle ; disk finely and rather sparsely punctured
and with a small fovea at middle of base. Elytra at base one-half wider
than thorax, thence gradually but distinctly widening to apical fourth ; the

punctures rather coarse and deep. Length 7-8.5 nmi.

Lake County; rai-e. Juno 28. Described from Posey County.
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1624 (5147). Cymatodera unduiata Say. .Touni. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., V,

1825, 174; ibid. II, 282.

Elougate, slender, subcylindrical. Brownish, sparsely pubescent; legs

and abdomen dull yellow; elytra either largely dull yellow or with from

one to three pale, dentate crossbars. Antenna; reddish-brown, their form

as in hicolor, but slightly longer. Thorax cylindrical, one-half longer than

wide, rather coarsely and densely punctate. Elytra nearly twice as wide

as base of thorax, the punctures coarse, deep and rather distant. Length

9-12 mm.

Elkhart, Wells and INTarion counties; scarce. August 18-No-

vember 23. Those on the latter date were found beneath the bark

of a soft maple tree.

III. Priocera Kirby. 1818. (Gr., '^ serrate + horn.")

Eyes emarginate in front, coarsely granulated; maxillary palpi

cylindrical; last joint of labial palpi dilated, scarcely transverse;

tarsi short, apparently 4-.jointed, claws simple. Two species are

known from within our fauna! limits, one of which is found in

Indiana.

1625 (5152). Prioceka castanea Newm., Ent. Mag., Lond., V, 1837, 380.

Elongate, subcylindrical. Head, thorax and legs dark

chestnut-brown, very shining, pubescence long and sparse;

elytra reddish-brown with a broad, irregular blackish cross-

bar behind the middle, each also with two yellow spots, one

of which is near the suture and just behind the middle, the

other in front of this and near the flank ; a third yellow spot

often also on base near scutellum. Thorax convex, bell-

shaped, strongly constricted near base, sparsely and finely

punctate. Elytra with rows of rather coarse punctures,

these gradually obsolete toward apex. Length 6.5-10 mm.

(Fig. 332.)

Kosciusko, Marion and Hancock counties; rare.

July 11-July 20.

Cleronomus melanopiems Dury. black, shining, front of head

dull yellow, thorax pink, with a broad bla^^k furcate mark, length

8 mm., was described from Cincinnati.

IV. Trichodes Herbst. 3792. (Gr., "hairy or shaggy.")

Eyes deeply emarginate in front, finely granulated; maxillary

palpi subcylindrical. last joint longer and slightly broader than the

preceding; labial palpi strongly dilated; tarsi apparently fo-ur-

jointed; aiitennal club 3-jointed, triangular. Ten species ai-e

known from North .Xnioriea. one of which occui-s in Indiana.
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1G2G (5159).

''"'^•vS..

Tkichodes JNUTTAixi Kiii).v. 'rrtiiis. I.inn. Sue. Lund., XII,

1818. 394.

Elungjite, subcyliiidrical. Head, tliurax, legs and under
surface dark blue, sometimes purplish ur greeuisb-blue ; ely-

tra blac'kish-I)lue, with basal, median and subapical cross-

b;irs. inlcrrnpted at suture, and also with the margin from
Ininu'i'us t(i middle, reddish-yellow, the humeral umboneblue.
Tliorax bell-shaped, coarsely, s[)arsely and shallowly punc-

tate. Elytra coarsely, shallowly and irregularly punctate.

Length 8-10,5 mm. (Fig. 333.)

Porter, Kosciusko, Elkhart and Cra^vfor(l coun-

ties; scarce. June 28-August 6. The Porter County

specimens were talcen from bh>ssoms of Opuntm.

V. Enoclerits Gahan. 1910. (Gr., "in + insects noxious to

hives.")

Eyes distinctly ciiiarginate in front, finely t^'ranulate ; maxil-

lary palpi slender; labial palpi dilated; tarsi apparently 4-jointed,

claws broadly dentate; antennal clnb 8-iointed. rather abruptly en-

larged, conical. About 30 species of this genus are known from

North America, six of which have been taken in Indiana. One ad-

ditional species and one variety may also occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF ENOCLERUS.

<i. Elytra more or less broadly red at base.

?>. Median pale elytral crossbar very broad, not lunate ; larger, 8-12 mm.
c. Width of median jiale crossbar less than one-fourth the length of

elytra : body beneath usually red. 1627. quadrisignatus.

ce. Width of median pale crossbar about one-third the length of ely-

tra : nieso- and metasterna usually dark. 1628. ichneumoneus.
?)&. Median pale cr(issl)ar narrow, lunate on each elytron: smaller spe-

cies, 4-7 mm.
d. Abdomen red. 1629. quadriguttatus.

dd. Abdomen black.

e. Shining, slender: elytral sculpture finer. 1630. nigrifrons.

re. Suh()]ia(|ue. ratlier robust: elytral sculpture coarse.

/. Disk of ejytr.a without trace of costa\ their tips black; an-

tenna' entirely red. analis.

/'/. I>isk of elytra obsoletely costate, the lips i)ale; aut(Mm;e red,

cbib dusky. 1631. rosmaris.
</(/. Elytra black ,il base.

,'/. Elytra entirely black: abdomen l>lack. 1(;:!2. thoracicus.

,'///. Elytra with jiale median crossbar: alidonien I'cd. var. rufiventris.

1<!27 (51(15). Enoclerus qi^adrisignati s S;iy. I'.ost. .Tourn. Nat. ITist.. I,

is.T), 1(;2: ihid. IT. (;:!s.

P^longale. nidderalely robust, strongly convex. lle.-id. thorax, Ivasal

third of elyir.-i and under surface dull I'ed ; apic;il two-thirds of elytra



riiK ('1ii;<'ki:km:i) inoi'/i'M's. S.Di

hhick, wilh l\\(i vfll.iw isli-w liitc .•r(issl.;i rs iiarrowl y iiilfiTiiiiliMl nl siiturt-.

the brojidtT one at luiddk'. lli*- ii.innwcr mi.' (iii ajiical lourtli; antenna' and

le.LTs black. Thorax bell-shaped willi a faint transverse .groove in front of

middle, sparsely and tinely imnclate. Klytra ratiier coar.'^^ely and very

(hMisely imnctale. Tveni^th s 1:^ nun.

( "f;t\\ roi'd ( 'oiuily ; s(';il'

IdUS (,•5171).

Jilii(> 2r)-Sopteiiiliei' 4.

IOnoi'Ieius u iiMiiMONKi's Fabr., Gen. Ins.

Mant., 1777. 2:?(l.

Fdoni,Mte. I'ohnst. convex, teebly shining. Head and tho-

r.ax iiale bricl< red: antennie. le^^'s. pro-, nieso- and meta-

sterna black. i:i.\tra l>l.i<k with a very liroad median yel-

lowish crossbar, their basal niart^in narrowly and sntnre be-

fore the crossliar red. Thorax as in the precedin.u;, the trans-

ver.se ,!;i""<ive lt>ss evident. Klytra coarsely and densely imnc-

late. their apical fourth densely clothed with si'ii.vish hairs.

I.em:th s 1 1 mm. ( Fi;.;. -V-^^-)

Clark ('(Miiity : rare. May 15.

1C.20 (r)lt;7). Enoclerus QUAURiGUTTATis OHv., Ent., IV. 1795. No. 7»i. b^.

pi. 2. fig. 2?,, fl, h.

Elongate, moderately robust, snbdepressed. subopaque. Head, thorax

and basal two-fifths of elytra dull red; antennte, legs, meso- and metasteraa.

spot on head (often wanting) and apical three-fifths of elytra black; black

portion of elytra with a narrow crossbar very near its front edge and a

crossbar or si)of (rarely wanting) on apical fourth, whitish. Thorax as in

<liiii<lrisifiii(ttus. Elytra rather coarsely and densely punctured, the pale

(•r(issi)ar and apex clothed with dense grayish pubescence. Length 4.5-

7 nnu.

Wells. Putnam and I'osey eonntics; frequent. March 28-No-

vember 7. The var. mfiiu iilris Spin, has a range which should in-

clude nortliern Indiana.

1630 ( ). Enoclervs nigrifrons Say. .Tonrn. Fhil. Acad. Nat. Sci.. III.

3823, 190; ibid. II, 121.

Elongate, subdepressed, very shining. Black or fuscous, legs in i)arf

and basal third of elytra dull red. Upper surface more finely i)nnctate th.an

in quadtUjuttatUfs. which it otherwise resendiles. Length 4.5-G.5 mm.

Laporto Coiuity: rare. June 27. Two specimens beaten from

])ine limbs near Dune Park. Listed as a synonym of qundricint-

ialKs, but now regarded as a distinct species.

E. analis Lee., red. utidci- surface in great pari and legs black;

elytra, except base, black witli iwo whitish crossbars, length 5.5-7

mm., is known from Oliio. Illinois and westward.
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1031 (51(59). Enoclebus kosmakus Say, Jouru. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., III.

1823, 190; ibid. II, 121.

Elongate, convex, slightly wider behind. Dull red, subopaque; elytra

with a narrow crossbar in front of middle and a much broader one on apical

third, black, the two separated by a curved yellowish-white bar, apex also

yellowish-white or pale red ; tibiae and outer joints of antennje fuscous ; ab-

domen black, polished. Thorax bell-shaped, finely and densely punctate.
Elytra with coarse, dense confluent punctures, arranged in very irregular
rows; intervals subcestate, especially at base, the pale crossbar and apex
clothed with rather dense whitish hairs. Length 4-7 mm.

Southern two-thirds oi" State, common; not taken north of

Marion and Vermillion counties. ^May 21-September 16. Occurs
especially on the foliage oE the greater horseweed.

1632 (5180). Enoclerus thobacicus Oliv., Ent., IV, 1795, No. 76, 18, pi. 2,

fig. 22, a, h.

Elongate, slightly wider behind, subdepressed. Black, often with a
bluish or violaceous tinge ; thorax and sometimes the front of head reddish-

yellow, the former with a large black discal spot on basal half (this rarely

extending to front margin) ; legs and antennie very rarely dusky yellow.

Elytra rather coarsely and very densely punctate, obsoletely costate. Length
5-7 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. May 4-June 28. Occurs on

foliage in damp meadows.

VI. Thanasimus Latr. 1806. (Gr., ''mortal.")

Eyes emarginate in front, finely granulated; maxillary palpi

slender; labial palpi dilated; antennal club loosely 3-jointed, very
gradually enlarged; tarsi apparently 4-jointed, slender, elongate,

claws broadly toothed. Four species are known from America
north of Mexico, one of which occurs in Indiana.

1633 (5184). Thanasimis dubius Fabr., Gen. Ins. Mant, 1777, 229.

Elongate, depressed, subopaque, somewhat wider behind.

Head, thorax, under surface and base of elytra dull red;

antenniB and legs varying from red to pitchy black, the legs

usually red, the tibia? black; elytra in great part black, with
a narrow angulate crossbar in front of middle and a broader

tf ^ sinuate one near apex formed of dense recumbent grayish-

^1 '^ wliite hairs. Thorax bell-shaped, finely and densely punc-

l^x^J^ ^ tate and with a deep curved transverse groove in front of

middle and a median impressed line behind the groove. Ely-

tra with rows of coarse punctures on basal half, these grad-

Fis. 335.
^ nally indistinct toward apex. Length 7.5-9 mm. (Fig. 335.)

"x 3
coriginai.) I^akc and Klkl.ai't counties; rare. July 23-Au-

^•hst 9.
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VII. Zenodosus AVolcott. 11»1<>. (Or., a proper name.)

Eyes small, entire, lincly granulated; maxillary palpi moder-

ately eompressed; labial palpi triangular, moderately dilated; an-

tenna^ stout, club loosely and gradually formed, 3-jointed; tarsi ap-

parently 4-jointed, rather slender, elaw joint as long as those pre-

ceding united, claws simple. The only known species is North

American.

1634 (518(5). Zenodosus sanguineus Say, Bost. Journ. Nat.

Hist, I, 1835, 162; ibid. II, 639.

Elongate, ratlier slender. Head, thorax and under sur-

face fuscous-brown; npieal joints of antennte, legs and ab-

domen usually dull red ; elytra bright crimson or blood-red,

feebly shining. Head and thorax densely and confluently

punctate. Elji:ra coarsely, densely and rather deeply punc-

tate, the sides subparallel. Length 4.5-0.5 mm. (Fig. 336.)

Kosciusko. IMarion. Putnam a!id Dubois counties;

scarce. A]-»ri] 17-Uecember 8. Occni>i beneath bark

and moss.

VIII. Hydnocera Newm. 1838. (Gr., "swollen + horn.")

Eyes eiilire. finely granulated; maxillary palpi cylindrical,

smaller toward apex of terminal joint; labial palpi elongate,

strongly dilated; antenna^ nearly filiform, club abruptly formed,

compact, subglobose. 2-jointed, the terminal joint very small; tarsi

apparenth' 4-jointed, rather slender, short, claws broadly toothed

at base. About 45 species of this genus are known from America

north of INIexico. Six of these have been taken in Indiana, while

three or four others perhaps occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF HVDNOCERA.

a. Thorax broader than long or the length and width subp(iual.

h. Elytra entirely covering the abdomen.

c. Very elongate, strongly convex ; black, elytra witli a whitish cross-

bar just behind the middle. 1635. unifasciata.

CG. More robust and less convex ; elytra without crossbar.

d. Flanks of thorax distinctly tuberculate; elytra not densely pu-

bescent, the humeri usually red. 1636. humeraus.

d(L Flanks of thorax broadly rounded; elytra very densely clothed

with short grayish pubescence. pubescens.

hh. Elytra shorter than abdomen.

e. Head including the eyes narrow ; elytra parallel. pedalis.

ee. Head including the eyes broad ; elytra more or less narrowing to-

ward their tips.
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/. Head black, feebly shining', tiuely rnyose ; elytra coarsely, deiise-

Ij', somewhat contliiently punctate. 1637. pallipennis.

ff. Head in part jjale, very shining, nearly smooth, not rugose; el.\-

tra coarsely, less densely, not confluently punctate.

1038. VERTICALS.
ltd. Thorax conspicuously longer than broad; elytra shorter than abdomen

(except in trlcondyhc).

(J. Elytra at base narrower than at apical third. trico.xdyl.e.

H!!. Elytra at base as wide or wider than at apical third.

/;. Thorax fully one-half longer than broad.

'/. Flanks of elytra parallel, only slightly abbreviated. sciiustehi.

//. Flanks of elytra convergent l)ebind, but slightly more than (in(»-

half the length of abdomen. 1030. lonokoi.i.is.

lili. Tiiorax very nearly twice as long as wide. 1640. taimha.

1(>35 (5189). Hyunocera unieasciata Say, Journ. I'hil.

Acad. Nat. Sci., V, 1825, 176; ibid. II. I'M.

lOlongate, rather strongly convex. Bluish-black ; sparse-

ly clothed with erect yellowish hairs; antenn.ne and tarsi dull

yellow. Thorax one-fourth wider than long, sides tubercu-

late. Elytra coarsely, deeply, closely punctate, the narrow
post-median crossbar interrupted at suture and densely
clothed with prostrate whitish hairs. Length 3.5-4.5 mm.
(Fig. 337.)

Orange and Crawford counties; i-arc ^lay 'iC-

Jnne 2. Beaten from foliage of oak and hickory.

1636 (5103). Hydnocera humeraus Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., III.

1823, 102; ibid. II. 122.

Elongate, less strongly convex. Violaceous or bluish-black; elytra dark
i)lue, humeri usually red; antennje and legs, especially the front pair, usual-

ly in great part reddish. Thorax one-third wider than htng. constricted

near base and apex, the sides moderately tuberculate. Elytra parallel,

more finely and densely punctate than in Kiiifascidtd. Length 3.5-5.5 nun.

Lake, Starke, Elkhart and Crawford eonnties; scarce. June 1-

Jnne 24. The tips oE elytra are sometimes dull yellow. In var.

(li/pcilis Lee. the elytra are unieolorous.

11. puhescens Lee., dark blue, antenna^ and front legs dull yel-

low, length 3.5-4.5 mm., and //. pedalis Lee, l)laek, with a bluish

tinge, elytra only slightly sliortt^r than abdomen. 4.5 nun. in length,

are both known from Tllinnis. The latttM' has also been taken in

Ohio.

1637 (5100). Hyunocera paelu'ennis Say, .lourn. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., V,

1825, 176 ; ibid. II. 283.

Elongate, subdepressed. Black, with a tinge of bronze; antenuifi and
legs iJale; elytra dull yellowish, the side m:irgins, apex, suture and a me-
dian crossbar lirnwnlvj! oy idack, llic markings often reduced in extent.
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riiornx riill\- ;is Idiij; as wide. Ilic sides iVclily I iilKn'culaU'. IMytra as de-

scribed iu key. Length 3-5 iiuu.

Lake County; rare. July l:]. One specimen taken near ^lillers.

lt!.S8 (5203). IIydnocer.^ vkutkai.is Say. Bost. .Tcmrn. Nat. Hist.. I, 1S.35.

UU: ibid. II, ('.40.

Elongate, nidderatt^ly convex. lUack. sparsely clutlied with suberect

hairs; 'head pale yellowish, with a black oblong spot (often wanting) on

verte.x ; antenna' and legs p.ile: (borax often willi ;i pale stripe or triangn-

lar spot each sid(>; elytra with base dull yellow, r.arely entirely black, soiuc-

tiuies entirely (lale with tips only black. Thora.x cylindri<'al. as wide as

long. El.Ai:ra strongly n.-irrowing from base to apex, two-thirds the length

of abdomen; coarsely, not densely i)nnctate. Length 3.5—4.5 nuu.

Tlir()ii«i-hont tlie State; frequent. May 17-July 4. Beaten from

iiickoi'y limbs.

H. i}-\v())uhjUi' Lee., greenish olive-bronze, antenna^ piceous, legs

and palpi dull yellow, length 4-4.5 mm., and //. scJnisteri Lee.. 5-5.5

mm. in length, blaek, antenna' pale yellow, legs and elytra in ])art

reddish-yellow, are both known from Illinois.

1639 (520G). Hydnocera loa'gicollis Ziegl., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Se!.,

II, 1844, 44.

Elongate, moderately convex. Blnish-black ; antennje and legs and
often the front of head, pale yellow; elytra nsnally with a pale snbsntural

stripe at base, this sometimes dilated so as to leave only the extreme tips

black. Thorax cjiindi'ical, one-half longer than wide. Elytra rather closely

but not very coarsely punctate, the sides converging towards apex. Legs

elongate. Length 3.5-4.5 mm.

Steuben. Lawrenee, Dubois, Perry and Posey counties; scarce,

^lay 23-Jun(' 17. Taken by sweeping low lierbage, especially in

moist places. Said to breed in hickory and witch-hazel,

1G40 (5205). IlYDNOCERA TABiDA Lcc. Ann. N. Y. Lye. Nat. Hist, V,

1849, 29.

Very elongate, suhde]iresse<l. Blnish-black; anteunjie, mouth parts and
legs pale reddish-yellow. Thorax snbcylindrical, nearly twice as long as

wide. Elytra jiarallel. distinctly shorter than abdomen, widely dehiscent at

suture, coarsely and rather densely punctate, I>egs very elongate. Length

5-7 mm.

Dnbois (\)nn1y: rare. :\ray 24-:\ray 25.

Tribe 11. ENOPLIINL

The members of this tribe are easily recognizable I\v having the

fourth joint of the ta.rsi atrophied, the tarsi thus appearing, when

viewed from above, to be -l-joiiilcd. cxce])t in (h'lhoplriira, where but

three joints are visible, Tlie Hanks of thorax are separated from

the disk bv a more or less distincth' elevated mariiinal line. In
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the males of most genera the inner angles of the first two joints of

the antenna! chib are much prolonged. Ten genera are represented

in America north of ^lexico. six of which are known from Indiana,

while another may occur.

KEY TO INDIANA GENEKA OF ENOPLIINI.

0. Three outer joints of anteim;ie very large, flat, dilated ; six segments of

abdomen visible.

b. Eyes emarginate on inner side ; antenute 10-jointed.

G. Last joint of both pair of palpi elongate-triangular ; eyes broadly

emarginate. IX. Phyllob-5:nus.

cc. Last joint of labial palpi obconic; last joint of maxillaries sub-

cylindrical, truncate at apex; eyes narrowly but deeply emargi-

nate; body very elongate. Elupotoma.
bb. Eyes emarginate in front.

d. Basal joint of tarsi not smaller than second, visible from above.

e. Antennae 11-jointed, joints 2 to 8 distinct.

f. Sides of thorax rounded, not constricted before the base ; form
rather broad, resembling that of certain fireflies.

X. Chariessa.

ff. Sides of thorax sinuate, angulately enlarged behind the mid-

dle, constricted before the base. XL Ckegya.

ee. Antennae 10-jointed, joints 2 to 8 indistinct. XII. Pyticeka.

dd. Basal joint of tarsi small and short, covered by the second; black,

thorax yellow. XIII. Obthopleuea.
aa. Three outer joints of antennae forming a small compact club ; five seg-

ments of abdomen visible. XIV. Necrobia.

IX. PHYLLOB.^i^NUS Spin. 1844. (Gr., "leaf + to go.")

Eyes emarginate on inner sides ; last joint of both pairs of palpi

very elongate, triangular ; labial palpi a little larger than the maxil-

lary ; antennte 10-jointed, joint 7 very small, joints 8, 9 and 10 much
larger than the preceding, depressed, last joint ovate, club shorter

than funicle; tarsi slender, short, fourth joint rudimentary, claws

strongly toothed at base. Two species are known from the United

States, one of which occurs in Indiana.

1641 (5210). Phyllob.^nus dislocatus Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

V, 1825, 176 ; ibid. II, 284.

Elongate, subcylindrical. Black, moderately shining ; an-

tennae, mouth parts and legs yellow, often more or less fus-

cous; elytra each with an oblique pale yellow stripe extend-

ing from humerus to suture at basal third, thence along su-

ture to just behind middle, where it usually connects with a

narrow undulate yellow crossbar; also usually a small yel-

low subapical spot. Thorax subcylindrical, widest near base

;

surface, as well as that of head, densely and rather finely

punctate. Elytra with rows of very coarse, quadrate, deep
and closely placed punctures. Length 3.5-6 mm. (Fig. 338.)
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Kosciusko, M;ii-i(tii, V^eniiillion, I'en-y and Posey counties;

scarce. ]\Iarch 81-June 20. Has been lu-ed from twigs of butter-

nut.

EUijwtoma lalicontis Say, very elongate, slender, black, with

each side of thorax and a broad, lengthwise median stripe on head,

orange-yellow, length 5-6.5 mm., ranges from Ohio and Illinois

eastward.

X. Chariess.v Perty. 1880. (Gr., '^pleasing.")

Eyes emarginate in front
;
palpi sul)equal, last joint triangular,

slightly longer than wide ; antennce ll-jointed, joints 9, 10 and 11

together as long or longer than the funicle, very large, dilated,

triangular, first two joints of club more or less prolonged at inner

angles; tarsi dilated, first three joints distinctly lamellate, fourth

joint ver;^ small, claws simple. Five species are kno\^^l from

America north of Mexico, one of which and its named variety are

found in Indiana.

1642 (5215). Chariessa pilosa Forst, Nov. Spec. Ins.,

1771, 49.

Elongate, subdepressed. Black, subopaque; thorax red-

dish, with two wide black stripes which are convergent and

usually connected at base. Elytra rather finely, densely and

somewhat roughly punctate. Length 7.5-13 mm. (Fig. 339.)

Lake, Marshall, Kosciusko and Perry counties;

scarce. May 30-June 24. Plas been bred from the
pjg 339 ^l

twigs of hickory and butternut.
^^'^' ^^"^""^'^

1642a (5215a). Chaeiessa pilosa onusta Say, Amer. Ent., Ill, 1S2S, pi. 41

;

ibid. I, 89.

Differs from the typical form only in having the suture and side mar-

gins of elytra yellowish, the femora usually pale at base.

Crawford and Posey counties; rare. May 16-June 4.

XL Cregya Lee. ISdl. ((jr.. "charming.")

Eyes emarginate in front ; both pairs of palpi hatchet-shaped,

the last joint of labial pair larger ; antennas 10- or ll-jointed, club

3-jointed, about ecpial in length to funicle, first two joints triangu-

lar, last joint elongate-ovate; tarsi short, rather broad, first joint

equal to second, fourth very small, first three joints distinctly

lamellate, claws thickened or feebly toothed at base. Of the seven

species known from North America one has been taken in Indiana,

while two others may occur.
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(/. Antenme 11-joiuted; surface (^f thorax very uneven; elytra coarsely,

sparsely punctate at apex. leucoph^a.

(to. Autenme lO-jointed.

1). Thorax with longitudinal area on disk, sjiarsely and rather finely

punctate; elytra pitchy black, the sntural and side marghis pale.

1G43. OCULATA.

1)T). Thorax with discal area coarsely, rather densely and somewhat
irregularly ]iunrtate; elytra jiale yellowish, with hlack markings.

MIXTA.

('. hucophaa Kliiu'. {r<liisl(i Spin.'), clonj^ate; i)ice(iiis, legs an-

nulate with yellow; elyti'a white. ])ase and apex widely brown;

length 7.r»-ll mm., has Ix'en tak(Mi at Lexington, Illinois.

1G43 (5218). Cregya oculata Say. Bost. Journ. Nat. Hist.. I, 1S35, 163;

ibid. II, 639.

Elongate, subcylindrical. P.lack or piceous. shining; tho-

rax pale yellowish with an oblong black spot each side; spot

(in front between the eyes, mouth parts. sutur.Tl and side

margins of elytra, pro- ;ind mesosterna and legs yellow;

knees, front tibi;e and all the tarsi often piceous. Elytra

nearly parallel, with rows of coarse, deep, quadrate punc-

tures, these gradually smaller and becoming obsolete at apex.

Length 4-6.5 nun. (Fig. 340.)

Stfirk(\ I ;'V\i-(M>.c(^ and Posey counties; rare. Jitne

-i-Jidy 8. Px^ateii from the foliage of wild grape.

C. mixta Lee., 8.5-4.5 um\. \u length, is hnown from ^Maryland,

Kentucky and Ohio, and pi'obahly occurs in southern Indiana.

XII. Pytickra 8])in. 1844.

Eyes finely granulate, often deeply eiuMrginate; palpi elongate-

triangular; antenna' lO-.jointed, joints 8 to 10 forming a large

dilated club. long(M' than the funicle; tarsi short and broad, four

joints visible from a])o\'e. the tir-;t three lamellate; claws at base

with a tooth-like thickening.

1644 (5220). Pytickra QrADRUTXcTATA Say. .Touru. I'liil. Acad. Nat. Sci..

Ill, 1823. 188; ibid. I. 00.

Elongate-oval. P>lack. shining; elytra liright red, each

with two large rounded black spots, the first of these before,

the other just behind the middle. Thorax subcylindrical.

finely and sparsely punctate. Elytra gradually widened from

base to apex, rather finely, shallowly and roughly punctate.

Club of antennre in male three times as long as funicle, the

inner angles of joints 8 and produced into very long stout

branches; club shorter in the female and rami w.inting.

Length 5-6.5 mm. (Fig. 341.)
Ti „ .

Fig. 341. X 4.

J osev County; one specnnen from near New Ilar- Male and antenns of
'

female. (Original.)

mony. .May (x Beaten from the flowers of CraUegus.

Fig. 340. X 4.

(Original.)
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XIU. ()KTiioPLEr!:A Spill. 1S44. I'Oi-.. "sti-iii^lit \ side")

Eyes coarsely i>i-aiiiilale. eiiiai'<>iiiatc in I'imiiI : palj)! siil)(M|iial.

eyliiidrical i>i- ohcdiiic : aiilcima' 1 l-JDiiilrd. joiiils !» !'• 11 forming

a lar«>e eliih. internal aii<4les of joints it and K' more oi- less pro-

dueed. chi'i luiich leiiL'-er than fnnicle: taisi i-atlicr sliort, tirst joint

eovered l)y t he svcoiid. second and third fufinshed with laiiiclhe. the

fourth invisible, the fifth neai-ly as lonu' as preced---

iiiir joints combined, claws toothed. One ef the two

known Xoi'th American snecies occnrs in the State.

I(i4r» (.'')22r)). Ournoi'i.KrK.v da.mk ok.ms Falir.. Knl. Sysl.

Sni)i»l.. 171t8. 117.

EloiisTJite. snbc.vHudrical. Black; thorax red, its base

and apex usually l»lack or iufuscate; elytra ofteu with a

more or less distinct pale crossbar at middle. Thorax

cylindrical, sides sinuate, hind angles obtuse, disk finely

and densely punctate. Elytra parallel, rather coarsely

and densely lainctate. Length 8.5-S.5 nun. (Fig. 342.)

Kosciusko, ]\lonroe. Ijawreiice. Orange, Knox

and Posey counties; scai-ce. .June 2-August 7.

Fig. 342. X 5.

(Original.)

XIV. Xecrobia Latr. 17M6. (dr.. "corpse ^ to live.")

Eyes entire, coarsely granulate; last joint of palpi nearly cylin-

drical, slightly dilated; anteniue 11 -jointed, cluh rather small, com-

pact, 3-jointed ; tarsi moderately short and broad, fourth joint very

inconspicuous, claws toothed at ba.se. Three cosmopolitan species

represent this genus in Xo]'th America, all of which occur in In-

diana.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF NECROBIA.

(/. Ked; head, antcnn;c and abdomen black; elytra blue or green, base

broadly red. . 1646. ruficollis.

aa. Dorsal surface liluc or green.

J). Legs and liasal .i(.iiirs of antenna^ red. 1(!4T. rifipes.

hh. Legs and antenna^ dark. 164si. vioi..\cea.

1(;4('. (Tt^'.U ). .XKcKor.rA kifk oi lis Fabr.. Syst. Fnt.. 177.1. .")7.

Ohloiig-oval. robust. Color given in key. Head and tho-

./^ VAX al sides denselv, rather coarsely [lunctate. Elytra witli

' iMws of hue but very distinct punctures, beconnng gradually

liner beliiiid but evident nearly to apex. LiMigth 4-5 mm.

( Fig. :; i;;. i

Indiana. Slcin <- illeelioii ; frcMuent

.

HUT (."(li.'ioi. .\i;( Koia.v ui fipes I)e(J., Mem. Ins.. V. 1775.

!<;.".. III. !.">. fig. 4.

i:i(.ngafe-()bl<.ng. rohust. Color given in key. Head and

thorax rather coarsely and sparsely pnnclate. Elytra finely
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transversely rugose with rows of rather coarse punctures at base. Length

3.5-6 mm.

Indiana, Stein collection ; frequent.

1648 (5232). Necrobia violacea Linn., Syst. Nat. (ed. 10), 1758, 356.

Elongate-oblong, robust. Uniform dark blue or green. Head and tho-

rax rather coarsely and densely punctate. Elytra with rows of rather

coarse punctures, becoming fainter behind the middle ; intervals irregular,

finely punctulate. Length 3.2-4.5 mm.

lake. Via:n. Dnl)<)is, Crawford ;ind Posey counties; frequent.

April 11-May 17. This and tlie other two species occur together

with Dermestids and certain Nitidulids ou the bones and skins of

old carrion. The Dermestids are knoAvn as "skin beetles" and the

species of Necrobia and the Nitidulids which occur with them as

"bone beetles."

Family XLIII. PTINID.l^:.

The Death-watch Beetles. The Drtg Store Beetles.

A family of medium size containing species rarely exceeding

one-foiu'th of an inch in length, which live for the most part on dry

vegetable or animal matter, usually the former, which is just be-

ginning to decay. Many of them are therefore found about cellars,

old houses and outbuildings, into the woodwork of which they bore,

making meanwhile a ticking sound that gives them the name of

"death-watch." Others occur in drug and grocery stores, where

they feed upon cayenne pepper, cigars, dried roots, etc., and still

others in the forest and open woodland beneath the bark and dead

leaves. They vary greatly in form, so that no general popular'

description is possible, and only the fact that the thorax extends

fonvard in a hood-like fashion over the head is of general applica-

tion. The head is usually well bent under, and not visi])le from

above, and the general color is either cinnam(ni-l)ro\vn or black.

The name Ptinns, that of the typical genus upon which the family

name is based, is from a Greek word meaning "to decay" or

"destroy," and applies to the habits of the best known species,

which have been carried by connnei-ce ovci- the entire globe.

The princii)al characters of the Ptiuidie, briefly stated, are as

follows : Maxilla:' exposed at base, with two eiliate lobes, the palpi

short, four-jointed; antennae inserted upon the front (Ptininae) or

at the sides of the front in the other su1>l"amily, variable in form,
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9 to 1 l-joiiitcd; hcnd ivlract ilo. usuiilly ])i-()tocted l)y the thorax;

lahnuii distinct; thorax with the side i)ieees not separate; elytra

entire, with distinct I'pipleiirie ; abdomen with five free ventral seg-

ments; front and mid(Ue coxie cylindrieal or sub-globose, the coxal

cavities r(mnded, open behind; hind coxa' transverse; tarsi five-

jointed.

Tlie larva' of tlie Ptinida- occnr willi IIk^ adults, and arc white

soft, gi'uli-like creatures, covered with short. stitT hairs or bristles,

and Avhen at rest lie in a cui'ved position like the common white

grubs of the genus Laclniosh nia. They have six legs, but usually

move ])y drawing themselves ahmg on theii' sides. Oidy a few sjx'-

cies. comprising those feeding upon drugs and upon the wood of

living ti-ees, are economically important and injurious. The others

may be classed as innoxious.

The principal literature treating of the North American forms

is as follows

:

LeConie.—"Prodronuis of a ^Monograph of the Species of the

Tribe Anobiini, the Family Ptinida inhabiting North Amer-

ica," in. Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sei., 1865, 222-244.

Fall, II. ('.—"Revisi(m of the Ptinidie of Boreal America," in

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, XXXI, 1905, 97-296.

Caseij.—"Studies in the Ptinida'. Cioidte and Sphindida^ of

America," /// Journ. N. Y. Ent. Soc. VI, 1898. 61-93.

LeConte and Horn, in their "Classification," and Ilenshaw, in

his Check List, recognize four subfamilies of Ptinidae. Fall, in his

latest work, recognizes but two, viz., Ptininm and Anohiin'V, rele-

gating the Lijdince to the family Cucujidfe, as proposed by ]Maj.

Casey, and proposing a separate and independent family for the

subfamily Br)sfrichin(i'. Sharp regards these two subfamilies as

forming the family Bostriehida', and they are so recognized in the

present paper.

Fall, in his Revision, records ')) genera and 259 species of

Ptinida^ as belonging to the North American fauna.

KKY TO SUBFAMILIES OF I'TINID.E.

a. AnteniifR inserted upon the front of head and rather eloso together at

base ; thorax without side margin.

vSiil)family I. Ptinin.e, p. S(i4.

aa. Antennte inserted on the sides of licad in front of eyes and usually dis-

tant at base; thorax usually margined at sides.

SuJitauiily II. Anoiuin.!-:. p. SfiC.

155—23402]
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Subfamily I. PTININAE,

Our members of this subfamily are small-sized species liavinsj;'

the antenrife inserted on the front and more or less approximate at

base, rather long and moderately stout, filiform or feebly serrate,

11-jointed. Head and thorax small, the latter without side mar-

gins, the disk frequently swollen or tuberculate. Elytra much
wider than thorax, usually oval or globose. Legs long, not con-

tractile, with trochanters in the axils of the thighs ; tibiee with two

small or minute terminal spurs; tarsal claws simple, strongly di-

vergent. Representatives of but two of the eight genera have as

yet been taken in Indiana, though those of one other should occur.

KEY TO INDIANA GENERA OF PTININ^.

(I. J]l.vli-a not piiuctnred, polished, widely embracing the abdomen ;it the

sides; ventral surface about one-third the width of elytra.

J). Head and thorax entirely glabrous ; eyes subfrontal ; ventral seg-

ments four. GiBBIUM.
bh. Head and thorax densely covered with small scales and scale-like

hairs; eyes on sides of head; thorax tulierculate; ventral segments

five. I. Mezium.
aa. Elytra with rows of punctures, pubescent, much less widely embracing

the abdomen, parallel in males, oval in some females ; ventral sur-

face nearly equal in width to elytra ; eyes large; thorax strongly con-

stricted behind. II. Ptinus.

Gibhium i)>!iiUoi(hs Czem})., upper surface glabrous, under sur-

face with dense shori, yellowish hairs, occurs in houses from Vir-

ginia to California.

I. IVIezium Curtis. 1828.

Small species having the eyes very small, elliptical, flat and

widely separated; entire surface except the elytra densely clothed

with pale yellow scales and scale-like hairs; elytra smooth, much
inflated, highly polished ; last antennal joint but little longer than

tenth, oval, pointed; ventral surface greatly contracted, segments

one to four short; fifth equal to all the preceding united. One
species occurs throughout the Ignited States.

1649 (5236). Mezium americanum Lap., Hist. Nat. des Coleop., I, 1837,

297.

Oval, the elytra subglobose. Dull yellow ; elytra piceous, shining. Tho-
rax subcylindrical, sulcate on middle of disk, sides with obtuse tubercles.

Elytra very smooth, highly polished. Length 2.5-3 mm.

Marion C'ounty; rare. June 20. A single specimen fVom box

which had contained dried insects. Occurs in houses, where it is

said to breed in all sorts of dried anijnal substances.
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II. I'lMNi s l.imi. 17G7. ((4i'., "lo <i<'»';iy or destno^")

Autenmii flliform, first joint robust, second smallest, 3 to 11

elongate, subequal; elytra variously clothed with recumbent hairs

or scales and erect bristles. Two species are in the collection from

tlie State, and four others probably occur, two of them having been

taken by Dury at Cincinnati.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF PTINUS.

a. Elytra dissimilar iu form iu the sexes; elongate, subparallel iu male;

oval, more or less swollen in feinale; fourth ventral segment short;

female without inner wings.

b. Sette of elytral intervals equal or subequal in length.

c. Erect hairs of elytra shorter; sub-basal and subapical patches of

pale scales on elytra conspicuous, especially in the female; head

alutaceous. 1650. fur.

cc. Erect hairs of elytra longer ; sub-basal and subapical spots of scales

wanting on male elytra, represented on those of female by coarse

appressed hairs on the humeral region only ; surface of head pol-

ished. 1651. BBUNNEUS.

bh. Alternate elytral intervals with longer erect hairs ; length 2.5-3.5 mm.
VILLIGEB.

(1(1. Elytra oblong, more or less elongate, in both sexes; fourth ventral seg-

ment longer ; both sexes winged.

d. Elytra without recumbent hairs iu addition to the erect ones; color

black, head, thorax and sometimes base of elytra rufous. falli.

eld. Elytra with pale recumbent hairs in addition to erect ones.

e. Black, the humeri and apex of elytra bright rufous; elytra with

post-humeral and anteapical bands of white recumbent hairs con-

spicuous. BIMACULATUS.

ee. Rufous; elytra with a broad black or piceous median band, inter-

rupted at suture ; male with form very elongate and antennai as

long as body; thorax not swollen. quadbimaculatxjs.

1(J50 (5239). I'TiNUS FUR Linn., Syst. Nat., II, 17(JG, 5Ht>.

Elongate-oval, male; oval, more robust, female. Tale brown or dull

reddish-yellow, male; darker brown, female. Thorax a little narrower than

head, nearly as wide as long, sides parallel in front, strongly constricted be-

liind: disk feebly tuberculate and with a tuft of yellowish hairs each side

of median impressed line. Elytra elongate, parallel, with prominent humeri,

male; elongate-oval without humeri, female; striiB slightly impressed,

coarsely punctate; surface with patches of pale scales behind the humeri

and on apical third, these conspicuous, especially in female. Length 2.8-

.''..S mm.

Hamilton and Posey counties; scarce. June 7-July 12. Prob-

ably throughout tlie State. An Old World species, widely dis-

seminated by commerce. Said to be often injurious to museum

specimens.
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KJol (52401. Ptixts i?i;rxxi:i"s Dnft., F;uin. Aiistr;il.. III. (35.

Very similar to ftir. from which it is dis-

tinguished mainly by charaeters given in key.

Color more often pale brown in both sexes.

Elytra without trace or patches of recumbent

scales except near humerus in the female,

and these often lacking. Head behind the

antennae polished and with strong punctures,

these visible only when the scales are re-

moved. Length 2.7-8.5 nun. (Fig. 344.)

Hamilton, Marion, Pntnam, Craw-

ford and Posey counties; frecjuent.

April 24-I)eeeniber 22. Occurs in old

building's and outhouses. Also an intro-

duced species.

P. viUig< r Reit., is known from New England, Michigan and

westward; P. falli Pic. length 2.8-3 mm., is recorded from Ohio

and Kentucky; P. hiniavulatus Melsh., length 2-2.8 mm., is re-

corded from 'Michigan, Pennsylvania and Missouri, while P. quadrl-

nianilafiis; jMelsh., length 3-8.2 mm., is reported from Ohio.

Fig. 344. Male. (After Forbes.)

Subfamily IT. ANOB'INAE.

The insects of this subfamily are mostly of a slightly depresseci,

subcylindrical form, but vary to broadly oval or nearly globular.

The antenna' are distant at base and inserted just in front of the

eyes, which are rounded and usually prominent. Head deflexed

and neai'ly or ([uite invisible from above. Hind coxte, except in the

first tribe, more or less suleate for the reception of the femora.

Pall divides the sulifamily into six tribes, all of which are repre-

sented in Indiana.

KEY TO TRIBES OF AN0BIIN.5S.

(I. Front of head not margined, nor with impressed line over the base of

antenna? ; hind coxa^ not grooved for the reception of tliighs ; thorax

not margined at sides. Tribe I. IlEnoraiM, p. S'.iT.

(1(1. Front of head margined more or less acutely or with an imi)resse(l line

above the antemijie; hind coxa* more or less distinctly grooved; tlio-

rax margined at sides, except very rarely.

h. Anteiuia; of male never fan-shaped, at most i)ectinate; front tibia'

not toothed and denticulate on the outer side; form and sculjiture

similar in both sexes.

c. Head in repose received u])oii the tuider surface of the tliorax.

(1. Tlioi-ax not excavated beueatli, the head free.

Tribe II. I>kvo:':::uisi. ii. ^iIT.

(Id. Tliorax excavated beneath for the reception of the head.

Tribi' III. .\.\oHiiM. p. SCiS.
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<:c. llotul very strongly doliexi^d ;iii(l rcl ractcd, tlic iii.iiulililcs lu-arly

or iiuilo veaclilng the inotastci'imin.

c. Metastenuim and first ventral segment not grooved for the re-

ception of middle and hind legs; form oblong or elongate-oval;

head impressed or excavated beneath for the reception of the

anteniue. Tribe IV. Xvlktimni, p. S7;>.

CG. Middle and hind legs received in excavations on metasternnm

and first ventral segment; form varying from elongate-oval to

globose; antemite usually received between the front coxie.

'Pribe y. DoKCATOMiXT. p. S7<1.

hJi. Antenna' of male strongly fan-shaped: onter margin of front tibia'

l>rolong»Hl at tip in a horizontal tooth, the margin above the tooth

finely denticulate; form and sculpture varying in the sexes, the

former usually (yliiidi-ical ; thorax not distinctly excavate<l be-

neath. Tribe VI. I'Tii.ixixi. p. SS5.

Tribe I. HEDOBIINI.

The two genera comprising this tribe were placed by LeCoiite

and Horn in the suli family Ptinina^, but were transferred by Fall

to t\\Q' Auohhncf. One of the two is represented in the eastern

Ignited States, including Indiana, by a single species.

III. EtTCRADA Lee. 1861. (Gr.. "good + rust.")

Antenna^ widely separated at base, being inserted near the inner

margin of the eye, pectinate in male, (piite strongly serrate in fe-

male; elytra with somewhat irregnhir rows of punctures.

1652 (5245). Eucrada humkraijs Melsh., Proc. Thil. Acad. Nat. Sci.. II.

1845, 310.

Oblong, moderately elongate. Dull

black; thorax, except basal and apical

margins, and humeri of eljirra, reddish-

yellow. Head granulate, densely clothed

with grayish-yellow hairs. Thorax about

as long as wide, sides rounded, surface

granulate, disk obtusely elevated. Elytra

with close rows of rather coarse punc-

tures; intervals narrow, feebly convex, pu-

bescent, the humeral one more conspicu-

ously pubescent, giving the appearauce of

a costa oi- raised line along the sides. Length 4-5.5 mm. (Fig. 345.)

Marion. Dubois and I'osey counties; scarce. March 28-]\ray 11.

Occurs on trunks of dead lieech or beneath rnbt)ish in open wood-

land.

Tribe II. DRYOPHILINT.

The members of litis Iribe agree in having the head only moder-

ately dcHexed, the thorax not excavated beneath for its reception;

I'ig. 345. X •'>

\
M;il('. (Original.)
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leg's not reeei\('(l in cnvilics; nnteniur in vcposo restinp; loosely upon

the front eox.-v. nsii;i]|y ll-joiiitcd, Mic thre<> outer joints more or

less dilated and cloniialcd. Two g'c^ncra are ])i-()l);ihly represented

ill Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA GENERA OF DRYOPHILINI.

u. Front coxtu only moderately prominent, distinctly separated by the

process of prosternnm ; intermediate joints of antennae subeqnal.

IV. Xestobium.

aa. Front coxa) conical, very prominent and contignous; thorax with sharp-

ly defined side margins; fourth tarsal joint short, emarginate.

Ernobius.

IV. Xestobkim Mots. 1845. (Gr., "smooth or dry + live.")

This genus comprises two oblong, moderately stout beetles, hav-

ing the elytra parallel and irregularly punctate
;
joints 9 to 11 of an-

tennae longer than those preceding; front coxfe distinctly but nar-

rowly separated, theprosternum short before them, and tarsi wide

and densely pubescent beneath. One of the tw^o occurs in Indiana.

1G53 (5261). Xestobium eufovillosum DeG., Ins., IV, 1774, 230.

Elongate-oblong, rather stont, parallel. Dark browu, marked with small

patches of sooty and yellowish hairs. AntenniE a little longer than head

and thoi'ax, second joint much narrower than and half as long as first,

third twice as long as wide, third to eighth subequal in length and gradually

wider. Thorax two-thirds as long as wide, margin rather broadly flattened

and slightly reflexed, angles all rounded; surface, as well as that of head

and elytra, densely granulate-punctate. Length 6-7.5 mm.

Fall says of this species: "Rather common locally from the

New England States to Illinois."'" and ir^entions Indiana as one of

the States from which the specimens examined l»y him were taken.

Not seen by me from the State.

Ernobius mollis Linn., ninth joint, of antenna' shorter than the

tlii'ee preceding united, ))rown, length 4-5.5 nun., is recorded from

Cincinnati; E. lacustris Fall, ninth joint as long as the five or si.x

preceding nnitod. piceous-brown, length 4.8-5.5 nnn., was described

from Michigan, while E. luieiptnms Lee, ninth joint equal to all

preceding in male, reddish or brownish-yellow, length 2.5-4 mm.,

is known from Ohio and INIichigan. All occur on pine.

Tribe III. ANOBIINI.

Sjiecies of i)a.rallel and modei'ately elongate form in which, dur-'

iiig repose, the head is received on the under side of the thorax,

which is distinctly excavated for its reception; mandi!)]es not reach-
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iiio' iii(>liist(>nMini. tlic lallcr ih'nci- i:i-,h»v(m1 for the ivccpl ioti of Hk^

Ifos. 'IMic (•(uilriu-tilc Of "(louhliiiu'-uiidcr" powci- is llierefovo

nmch less than in the trihcs which f()lh)\v. Kiohi oviici-a are either

represented in llic eolU'(-1i(>ii at liand or should occur in the State.

KEY TO THK. TMMANA (HONEKA OF ANOHIINI.

ti. Fnmt coxje contiguous (ir uarn.wiy separated (oxceiit in Olinoinrnis

sericans) ;
process of prosteniuin usually eudiug in a sharp jioint.

h. Last .joint of both labial and maxillary palpi elongate, spindle-shaped ;

antenna' usually lO-jointed. V. OLiooMEurs.

bh. Last joint of maxillary palpi parallel and obliquely truncate; last

joint of labial palpi broadly triangular; anlenuio ll-jointed.

VI. SrroDKErA.

</(/. Frnnl cdx.-c distinctly .ir even \vi<lciy sci)araUMl ;
i)ros1ernal process with

])arallel sides; antenna' usually received between the coxic in reiMvse.

c. .Vnlenna- udt sen-ate. Joints '.i to 11 long.

<l. 'I'arsal claws with a hn.ad basal tooth; form oblong, densely p\r

besceul and ornamented with tiHIs of erect Iiairs.

VI f. TRrcuoniosMA.

ihl. (Maws not toothed.

r. \'eutral segments free, sutures distinct; tarsi narrow.

/. Metasternum deeply excavated in front. Anoiuim.

//. Metasternum not deeply excavated in front, at most a little

concave.

//. Third ventral segment short ; tibia? not produced on the outer

side at apex. VIII. Hadrobregmus.

jiff. Third ventral segment long; tibire acutely produced on the

outer side at apex. Microbregma.

ec. Ventral segments tirmly united, their sutures, except the first

faint or obliterated at middle; tarsi stouter and broader.

CCELOSTETIIUS.

c<: AntenuiP serrate, joints to 11 not conspicuously longer than those

preceding ; elytra with row^s of punctures ; ventral segments united

at middle. IX. Trypopitys.

Y. OiJOOAiERFS Ucdt. 1S4K. (dr., ''small + femur.")

Front and middle coxa^ without an interveuino: cavity for the

reception of the antenna?; first, third ami loui-th ventral segments

nearly equal and shorter than second and fifth. One species has

been taken in Indiana, while another nuiy occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF OLIGOMERTS.

(I. Front coxa' distinctly separated; pubescence of head and thorax erect.

1054. SERICANS.

(Id. Front cuxu! couLiguuus (jr \irlnally so; [tubescence entirely recumbent.

OBTUSUS.
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1654 (5264). Oligomeuls sericans Melsli.. Proe. Phil. Aciid. Sci., II, 1845.

309.

Elongate, cylindrical, slightly depressed. Piceous brown ; head and tho-

rax shining with small scattered granules and clothed with short, erect fus-

cous hair. Elytra finely scabrous, feebly striate, the stritis with rows of

punctures, the inner rows irregular and more feebly impressed ; surface

clothed with fine inclined hairs. TjCngth 3—4.5 mm.

Marshall, Steuben and Putnam counties; rare. June 11-July 5.

Beaten from foliage of oak and linden.

0. ohfusu^ Lee. reddish-hrown. length 4.8-7.2 mm., has been

recorded from Ohio and Michis^an.

VI. SiToDREPA Thom. 1868. (Gr., ''food + pluck.")

The single memljer of this genus has the antenna; less than one-

half as long as body, 11-jointed, the first joint elongate, rather

stout
;
joints three to eight small, ninth equal to the five preceding,

tenth and 11th each equal to ninth; the last three united much
longer than all preceding ; front coxns separated by a triangular in-

tercoxal process.

16.55 (5267). Sitodkepa panicea Linn., Syst. Nat.. II, 1766, 564.

Oblong, moderately robust. . Reddish-bro\\ai, with

rather long and somewhat l)ristling yellowish pubescence.

Thorax as wide as elytra, a little narrowed from the

base, side margin narrow in front, finely serrate; front

angles somewhat rounded, hind ones broadly rounded,

surface sparsely granulate. Elytra finely striate, the

strife with rows of punctures ; intervals with a single line

\ of punctures bearing semierect hairs. Length 2.5-3.5 mm.
(Fig. 346.)

Kosciusko, Marion, Vigo and Knox counties;

frequent. June 15-November 7. A cosmopolitan

species which has been widely diffused by com-

inerce. T^sually found in drugs of various kinds,

such as ginger. rhul)arl), chamomile, l)oneset. licorice, peppermint

and seeds of every description ; hence the conniion name "drug store

beetle." It is also often called the "biscuit weevil." being found

in households, where it feeds upon flour, meal, breakfast foods,

dried beans and peas, chocolate, black pepper. coff(>e, etc., and is

sometimes injurious to manuscripts and books. Its injuries are to

s(mie extent limited by the attacks of a small mite and a chalcis fly,

which are parasitic upon its larvn\ The best remedy for it is the

subjection of the object attacked to the fumes of bisulphide of

carbon.
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VII. Trichodesma Loc. lS(il. (Gr., "h:iir
!
1)and.")

The members ol" this li-eiius are readily known iVoiii all oilier

Ptinidag by their oblong, convex bodies, whieh are densely pubescent

and ornamented with tufts of erect hairs. The antennie are 11-

jointed, the three ontei- joinls large, ehmg-ate and togetlier as long-

as the preceding united : front and middle coxa? widely separated,

the prosternum liroadly truncate behind. One si)e.cies is frequent

in Indiana, while another may oeeui' in the southern counties.

165G (5277). Trichodksma gibbosa S:iy. Joiu'ii. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., V,

182.".. 171 : ibid. 11, 28U.

Obloiiy, moderately i-obusl. densely clothed, except on basal thirds of

thorax and elytra, with grayish-white recnnibent hairs. Thorax slightly

narrower than elytra, sides feebly curved and convergent near hind angles.

which are broadly rounded; disk strongly swollen, surface densely granu-

late, each granule bearing a long, tine erect hair; the summit of the disk

with a divided tuft of brown and brownish-yellow hairs, and in front of

this two smaller similar tufts. Elytra with coarse punctures arranged in

somewhat Irregular rows and numerous small granules which are more

conspicuous on basal third; the grayish-white appressed hairs form a broad

oblique band .iust behind the middle; each elytron with two elongate tufts

of brownish hairs in front of middle and four smaller tufts in a curved

row on apical fourth. Length 4.5-G.5 mm.

Throughout the State ; frequent. May 26-July 5. Occurs )nost

commonly on foliage of hickory, maple and redbud.

T. klogesi Fall, having the pubescence of elytra less dense and

hairs of elytra tufts uniformly blaeldsh-brown, is known from Ohio

and Kentucky.

Anohium striatum Oliv., elongate, subcylindrical, brown, opaque,

length 2.7-4 mm., is a true "death-watch beetle" which is common

to Europe and America.

VIII. IIadrobregmus Thom. 1859. (Gr., "thick + head.")

Elongate, subcylindrical species covered with fine, short, re-

cumbent pubescence: front and middle tarsi widely separated, the

antennae in repose received between them. Our species have the

antenncT 10-jointed, the three outer joints elongate, together longer

than all the preceding. Two species have been taken in Indiana,

while another doubtless occurs.

KEY TO INniANA SPKCIKS OF HADROBREGMU.S.

a. First ventral suture straight, the second segment not quite as long as

fifth ; size larger. 3.0-7 mm.

&. Disk of thorax slightly gibbous or humped, compressed behind, sides

t-(.nverging and usually feclily sinuate behind the front angles.

1657. CARINATUS.
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hh. Disk of tliorax strongly giblxnis or raised into an olttuse cone, sides

nearly slraii^lit and iiarallcl tor more than Iwo-tlnrds their length.

165S. LINEAKIS.

(10. First ventral suture bisinuate, broadly curved backward at middle, the

second segment a little longer than fifth ; smaller, not over 2.8 mm.
PISILLUS.

H;r»T (ilL'Tl). II.XDKOBREGMis CARiNATUs Say, Joum. Phil. Acad. Xat. Sci.,

Ill, 1S23, 187; ibid. II, 120.

Elongate, subcylindrical. Reddish- to piceous-browu. Thorax nearly

e^iual to elytra in width ; sides rounded, convergent ; hind angles undefined

;

disk slightly swollen, finely granulate-punctate, compressed a little behind

the middle and often with a median carina on basal third. Elytra with

moderately impressed, strongly and closely punctate strife. Leugtli 3.5-

0.5 mm.

Thronglioiit the State; frequent. ]\lay 21—July 21. Occurs on

soft maple and beeeli logs in low, niaist woods ; taken also at light.

1058 (5272). Hadrobregmi%s linearis Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

1865, 232.

Resembles carlnatus, from which it is distinguished mainly by charac-

ters given in key. Color blaelvish-brown. Punctures of elytral striiie obso-

lete or very indistinct. Length 4.5 mm.

Steuben County; rare. June 17. Taken from the split trunk

of an oak. A northern species known fi-om the Hudson Bay Region

and near Detroit, Michigan.

//. piisiUus Fall, reddish-l)r(nvn, disk of thorax strongly swollen

and compressed behind, was described from Ohio and Wisconsin.

Microhregma cmaiyiiKiluni Duft., brown, tliorax not as wide as

elytra, length 4-5 mm., is known from Michigan.

Codostethus tiotatvs Say, dark brown, pubescence of elytra

variegated, length 3.2-4 mm., is said to occur from New England

to Missouri on old oak branches.

IX. Tkvi-opitys R(>di. 1S4S. fOr.. "to bore i pine.")

Antenna^ more or loss serrate, the three outer joints not con-

s])icuously longer than those preceding; sutures of ventral seg-

ments obsolete at middle, the median area, of abdomen rather

densely punctate, the large punctures with an encircling ring. One

(»f the two known species occurs in Indiana.

1G59 (5281). Trypopitys sericeus Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., V,

1825, 172; ibid. II, 280.

Oblong, snbcylindric.'il. Sooty brown, sparsely clothed with sliort brown-

ish-yellow recumbent hairs. Head deeply sunk within the thorax, the eyes

almost covci'cd in repose. Thorax not (niite ;is wide as elytra, about as
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loii.i,' as wido. sides parallel, limadly siimale at middle; liiiid aii.ules nearly

roctansiular. sliarply deliiieil ; disk evenly convex, with an iniiirossed line :it

middle and a transverse impression each side on basal third. Elytra with

rej,'nlar rows <il' cl.ise set. rather deep, .piadrale pnnetures; intervals sli.i,'htly

convex, nut mnch wider than the punctnres. Length 5-0.2 mm.

Starke, Putnam, Vigo and l.awrcnco counties; scarce. June

12-October 12. Occurs beneath l-.;ifk and on old liranclies of wild

cherry and oak.

Tril)e IV. XYIJOTININI.

Usually elonii'ate-oval siiecies havinii' the contrnctih' power fairly

well develojicd : thorax excavated beneath for the head, wdiich is

stron<i'ly bent under in repose, and more or less impressed or exca-

vated on the under side, the antenn?e curving into the cavities and

resting against the front coxiB. The antenme are ll-jointed and

variable in form. Two of the six genera comprising the tribe are

represejited in Indiana, while another may occur.

KEY TO INDIANA GENERA OF XYLETININI.

(/. Elytra striate; head merely broadly impressed beneath in front, not dis-

tinctly excavated for the reception of the antenn;i.\ the latter strongly

serrate, the three outer joints not elongate ; metasterniun not sloping

downward in front. X. Xyletinus.

ua. Elytra not striate ; head deeply excavated beneath for the autennne.

1). AntemifE serrate, the outer joints not elongate ; metasternum strongly

sloping downward in front. XI. Lasioderma.

hh. Antennsie not serrate, joints D-ll elongate; metasternum more grad-

ually slojiiiig dnwnw.-ird. Megorama.

.\. XvM'rriNis Lai. 1S2!). (({r., "wood
i
destroy.")

Oval to oI)]oiil; species, ha\it!g Ihe thorax wich'f than h)ng, the

liind angles broadly rounded auvl iiiiderined, the front angles nearl>'

rectangular and scarcely roinided ; elytra, striate, the outer and

inner stria^ uniting on apical third ; ventral segments nearly etpial,

the first, second and fiftb somewhat longer than the third and

fourth. Thre(^ of the nine known species have been taken in In-

diana.

KEY TO INDIANA SrK( IKS OF XYI.E IINIS.

II. \'\\v\\\ (vliiidrical : eyes, especially those of male, larger and more con-

vex: width lit front about twice as wide as that of eye when viewed

from the front : co](.r brown or reddish-brown.

I). Last joint of maxillary palpus elongate, feebly triangular; thorax

moi'o jiarallel. the side margins very narrow and not at all refloxed.

1060, PELTATUS.
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hh. Ltist .idiiit (if maxillary palpus broadly triangular; thorax less par-

allel, the side margius narrowly but evidently reflexed; form more

robust. HAERISII.

(Id. Form more oval ; eyes small, not very convex, scarcely larger in the

niale; width of fi'ont five or six times that of eye as seen from front;

color piceous or dark brown.

c. AntennjTe acutely serrate ; first two ventrals of male without line of

erect hairs; sides of thorax fiattened. IGGl. fucatus.

cc. Antenme subpectinate in the male; first two ventral segments of male

with a median line of short, dense, erect hairs; sides of thorax not

fiattened. 1()G2. lugubris.

IGGO (-5202). Xyletinus i'eltatus Harris, Trans. Ilartf. Nat. Hist. Soc, I,

1836, 75.

Elongate-oblong. Bri^iwu or reddish-brown, clothed with fine, silky yel-

lowish pubescence. Antennie moderately serrate, joints 'i to 10 triangular,

terminal joint elongate-oval or nearly si)indle-shaped. Head finely and

densely punctate, feebly obtusely carinate at middle. Thorax moderately

narrowed in front, disk convex, broadly impressed each side on basal third,

leaving the median line very convex, resembling a carina ; surface finely and

sparsely punctate. Elytra with narrow, lightly impressed striaj, which are

finely, not closely punctate. Length 3.5-5 mm.

Putnam and Kosciusko counties; rare. July 4-September 7.

Beaten front tlie foliage of the Virginia Creeper.

A', harrisii Fall, length 3.7-5.5 nnn., was described front Ohio,

Kentucky and Michigan.

IGGl (.5205). Xyletinus ficatlts Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., 18G5, 238.

Elongate-oval, convex. Black or piceous black, clothed with fine, short

and rather sparse pubescence. Antennte with joints 3 to almost twice as

wide as long, male, or slightly wider than long, female. Eyes small, sep-

arated on the front by about five times their longest diameter. Thorax
strongly transverse, median line feebly elevated at base, sides flattened but

scarcely reflexed, surface densely, finely punctured and with larger shallow

punctures on the sides. Elytra finely rugose-wrinkled, deeply and finely

striate, the strife very feeldy punctate ; intervals nearly flat. Length 3-

5 mm.

INIarit)!! County, scarce. IMay 28-]\[ay 2!). Taken from the side

of stone abutments, where the.y Avere basking in the sunshine.

1GG2 (.520G). Xyletinits lugi'hris Lee, Proc. Amer. Phil. Soc, XVII. 1878.

612.

Resembles fiicatus, but smaller and more elongate. Antenn;e subpecti-

nate in male, acutely serrate in female, where the intermediate joints are

about as wide as those of male fvcatus: Sides of thorax less fiattened and

moi-e strongly sloping downward on Itasal half. Length 2.5-3 mm.

Starke, Marion and Posey counties; scarce. March 23-June

18. Beaten from foliage of oak. Probably hibernates beneath

bark.
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XL liASionKKMA Stephens. 1832. ((-Ir., "hairy -skin.")

Oval, more or h^ss ek)ngate, moderately convex, species having

the body clothed with recumbent pubescence; antennte serrate, but

not strongly so, tlie outer joints not more elongate; elytra not stri-

ate ; metastermun short, suddenly sloping downward in front from

side to side, the declivity limited behind by a transverse raised line

extending across the body. Two of the five known species occur in

Indiana.

1663 (521)9). L.\sioni;KMA skkkhornk Fab.. Kiit. Syst., I, 1798, 241.

Eloiiirate-oval. miHloratel.v convex. T'nifonn dull roddisli-.vellow or browii-

ish-red. Head broad, eyes small. Antenna^ rather narrow, second and third

joints smaller than first, the third distinctly triangular; fourth to tenth

about as wide as long; eleventh oval. Thorax strongly convex, front angles

Fig. 347. a, larva; 6, pupa; r, beetle; rf, same, side view, e, antenna. All enlarged. (After Howard and

Marlatt in Bull. IV, Div. Ent., U. S. Dept. Agr.)

acute, hind angles wanting. I'unctuation of entire upper surface tine, uni-

form, not dense. Length 2.2-3 mm. (Fig. 347.)

Howard. Vigo, :\Iarion, Putnajn and Lawrence counties; fre-

quent locally. April 10-Noveraber 7. Specimens in all stages

were found in smoking tobacco put up in tin boxes on the earlier

date. Widely distributed over the world by commerce and feeds

on a variety of dried vegetable products, such as cayenne pepper,

ginger, rhubarb, rice, figs, yeast cakes and prepared fish food. To-

bacco it devours in every form, in the leaf and when made up into

chewing plug, cigarettes and cigars. It is, therefore, often known

as the
'

' cigarette beetle.
'

' Both it and the larva? may be destroyed

by submitting them to the fumes of bisulphide of carbon, or by

steaming the substance in which they are found. Drugs which

are badly infested should, however, be burned.

1G64 ( ). Lasiooerma semiri ttm Fall. Trans. Ainer. Knt. Soc.. XXXI,

1905, 205.

Ehaigate-oval. Head, thorax, under surface and appendages reddish-

hrown; elytra dark chestiuit or piceous brown. Sculpture as in scrriconie,
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the pubescence a little shorter and more recumbent and the punctuation a

little sparser. Metasternum with a fine raised line extending from the side

margin obliquely inward and backward. Length 1.5 mm.

Lawrence County; rare. June 6. Swept from vegetation at

side of wagon road. Known heretofore from New Jersey to Ohio.

The small size, more elongate form and bicolored upper surface

readily distinguish it from serricorne.

Megorama simplex Lee, elongate-oval, blackish-brown, with fine

recumbent grayish-yellow pubescence, length 3.5-4.5 mm., was de-

scribed from Kentucky.

Tribe V. DORCATOMINI.

The members of this tribe are distinguished from all others of

the family by their highly developed contractile power. The an-

tenufe and mouth organs are completely hidden in repose, the head

being strongly reflexed and received into a deep cavity on the

under side of the thorax and the legs withdrawn into suitable ex-

cavations in the meso- and metasternum and first ventral segment.

In form they are usually broadly oval, varying to elongate-oval

or even globose; and all are less than 3.5 mm. in length. Fall

in his Revision removes to this tribe a number of genera placed by

LeConte and Horn in the Anohiini and Xyletinini, so that the

classification and arrangement of the Henshaw List is much broken

up. In all the genera so removed, the metasternum and first ven-

tral segment are deeply excavated for the middle and hind pairs of

legs, these excavations forming the principal characters upon which

the tribe Dorcatomini is based. Of the eleven genera recognized

by Fall, representatives of seven have been taken in Indiana. The

genera, as w^ell as the species of each, are very difficult to separate

unless they are clean and opened up so that tlie under parts can be

readily studied with a lens.

KEY TO INDIANA GENERA OF DORCATOMINI.

a. Front coxte expanded at apex into transverse horizontal plates which

are not concealed in repose ; trochanter joined to the coxa from be-

hind.

6. Metasternum with broadly expanded front lobe which covers the

mouth in repose ; hind coxal plates wider on the inner side ; form

elongate-parallel. XII. Petalium.

hh. Metasternum with a short front lobe which does not reach the mandi-

bles; form elongate-oval,

c. Two outer .I'oints of antenna? closely united ; front coxte widely sep-

arated ; hind co.xal plates wider on the outer side ; mesosternum

depressed, XIII. Bupactus.
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<<: 'l"\V(i ouliM- Jniiils of ;inl(Min;i> iKU'iiially soparatod ; Trout (-oxie cou-

tijiuous; hiiul coxal i»lalcs iiaiTuw and parallel; mososttTiiuin

strongly elevated iuto a central keel wliieli is horizontal and at-

tains the level of the metasternum. Tiieca.

nil. Front eox:e not expanded into apical plates, entirely shut in in reiiose;

trochanter joined to the apex of the coxa.

(I. Front coxte contiguous or nearly so; head iniiiressed oi' excavated i>e-

neath for the antenna'.

c. runctures of elytra confused. uo( in rows; metasternum not lolied

in front; epipleurai without small i)its for the reception of hind

Ivuees; anteunte 10-jointed. XTV. Catorama.

cc. Punctures of elytra in rows; metasternum apparently broadly lobed

in front, on account of deep and narrow excavations for middle

tarsi ; epipleune with small pits for the hind knees ;
antennie 9-

or 11-jointed
;
pubescence mure or less bristly. XV. Protheca.

(/(/. Front coxte widely separated, antenme received between them.

/. Prosternum produced behind into two long, slender, horn-like proc-

esses; antennai 10-joiuted ; form oval, moderately elongate.

XVI. Dorcatoma.

//. I'rosteruum truncate and emarginate behind; antennae S-, 9- or 10-

jointed.

g. Eyes minutely emarginate ; elytra without stria' on the disk

;

form broadly oval. XVII. Eutylistus.

(j<j. Eyes deeply and acutely incised, the notch extending to or be-

yond the middle; form nearly globose. XVIII. C.enocara.

XII. Petalium Lee. 1861, (Gr., "a leaf.")

Small, parallel more or less elongate, rather strongly convex

species, having the antenna? 11-jointed, about one-third the length

of body, joints 9 to 11 together as long or slightly longer than all

preceding; thorax as wide as elytra and with a short curved, deeply

impressed line on sides liehind the front angles; strongly excavated

beneath for the reception of the head : prosternum short, front

coxa; widely separated; second ventral segment as long as the three

following united.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES Ol-' PETALIUM.

(I. Punctures of elytral rows strong, close-set and distinct quite to apex,

the two lateral rows not much deeper than those on disk.

1665. SEBIATUM.

(i(t. Punctures of elytral strise finer, less close-set and becoming nearly obso-

lete on apical third, the two lateral rows conspicuously deeper.

1GG6. BTSTRIATUM.

1(;(;5 ( ). Petai.iim skriatum Fall, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. XXXI.

1905. 21.^).

Moderately elongate. Brown, distinctly though sparsely pubescent. Head

and thorax densely punctate throughout; the latter with disk a little promi-

nent, with well-defined oblique impressions each side, its fi-ont margin
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thickened and reflexed. Elytra punctate as mentioned in IvCy, the intervals

with tine, confused punctures. Width of front of head less than the verti-

cal diameter of the eye in male; a little greater in female. Length 2-

2.3 mm.

Vigo and Orange counties ; scarce. May 14-June 1. Taken by

sweeping vegetation in low ground. Larger and a little stouter

than the next, always brown, never black as there, with the eyes

relatively larger and the front narrower than in the corresponding

sex of histriatum.

1666 (528.3). Fetalium bistriatum Say. .Tourn. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., V.

1825, 172 ; ibid. II, 281.

Moderately elongate, sides parallel. Black or dark reddish-brown, feebly

shining, pubescence fine and sparse, legs and antennae usually paler. Tho-

rax with disk slightly elevated at middle, and with oblique impressions each

side; front margin thickened and evidently reflexed, surface finely and

densely punctured, hind angles sharply defined. Elytral strije not impressed

except the two marginal ones, which are deeply so ; intervals very finely

and sparsely punctulate. Length 1.7-2 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. Jane 1-July 12. Taken by

sweeping or beating low vegetation.

XIII. EupACTus Lee. 1861. (Gr., ''well + joined.")

Elongate-oval, very convex species, either glabrous or with very

line, short, api^ressed pubescence. Antenmi? ll-jointed, first joint

large, curved; second scarcely narrower and much smaller; third

much narrower, elongate-triangular; fourth to eighth as wide as

third ; ninth much wider, compressed and equal to 3 to 8 united

;

tenth and eleventh closely united, forming an oblong mass, rounded

at apex. Thorax narrowed in front, deeply excavated beneath,

side margins very narrow, not visible from above; elytra irregularly

punctate, very rarely with discal stria^; first ventral segment deeply

excavated throughout, segments 2 to 4 gradually decreasing in

length, fifth longer.

1667 (5286). Eupactus nitidus Lee, Troc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., 1865, 236.

Elongate-oval, strongly convex, not quite twice as long as wide. Black

or dark reddish-brown, polished, surface entirely glabi'ous. Thorax strongly

narrowed in front, sides nearly straight; punctuation simple, sparse and

rather fine on disk, closer and coarser on sides. Elytra wholly without

striae. Last ventral segment with a deep marginal impressed line or groove.

Length 2-3 nun.

Knox and Posev counties; rare. Julv 2-Julv ''>.
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laOS ( ). lOi'PAiri s oiisoi.irn s Fiill. 'I'nius. Aiiht. l^iit. Soc, XXXI.

1005, 220.

Narrowly uval, nearly two ami a half t lines as long as wide. I'.rown.

subopaque, finely and feebly pubescent, 'riiorax ratber coarsely and closely

punctate on sides, more finely at middle. Elytra witb obsolete rows of

i-losely i)laeed pimctures on tlisk ; marginal strine two, feebly impressed tind

marked by punctures toward the base, with :i short inner third stria com-

posed of punctures. licngtb 2 3.5 mm.

Posey County; rinw July 0. A species of southern range.

Thcca profunda Lee, olongate-ovtil, piceous, nntenn-e, legs and

abdomen reddish, length 2-2.5 mm., is known from Micliigan.

XIV. Catorama Giier. ]S5(>. ((Jr., "downward f to view.")

A large genus of small, hroauly to narrowly oval, convex species,

clothed above and below with short appressed pubescence. An-

tenna^ 10-jointed; first joint larger, second much smaller, obeonic;

third to seventh very small, about as long as wide; eighth large,

triangular, as long as the six preceding united; ninth similar to but

slightly smaller than eighth; tenth longer, oval. Thorax evenly

convex ; moderately strongly curved each side at middle, sinuate

each side, front angles acute, hind ones broadly rounded; elytra

irregularly punctate, usually with two marginal stria? extending

from middle to apex, one or both of these often lacking. Meta-

sternal process produced into a stout acuminate hook, curved back-

ward and clasped by the mandibles in repose; first ventral segment

excavated for the reception of the hind feet and nearly concealed

by them ; segments 2-4 decreasing a little in length, the fifth longer.

Seven si)ecies have been taken in Indiana, while three additional

ones may occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF CATORAMA.

a. Front tibiae witb only a single well-defined groove on the outer face;

metasternum not carinate; color varying from red-brown to piceous

brown. VENTRALE.

aa. Front tibiae witb two grooves on the outer face.

1). Middle tibi;e with an evident marginal groove.

e. Metasternum carinate: form strongly elongate; color brown.

KUiO. PUNCTATUM.

er. Metasternum not carinate.

<l. Punctuation of up])er surface fine and close throughout, coarser

liunctures absent : elytia ]iiceons. head, thorax and under sur-

face reddish-brown. IfiTO. dichroum.

(1(1. Punctuation of elytra of two kinds, the surface finely punctulate

witb coarser ])nnctures intermixed.

15G—23402]
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c. Color black or nearly so; punctuation relatively sparse; sur-

face shining. ICTl. nigkiiti i.m.

ce. C<jlor rufous to piceous, usually some shade of brown; punc-

tuation closer ; surface less shining.

/. Form more elongate, twice as long as wide; pubescence rtnci'

and slioi'ter; profile not in Ihe least gibbous.

1672. VEXATUM.

//. Koi-m more oval, about threc-tiftlis as wide as long; pubes-

cence more conspicuous. 1673. guavk.

hh. Middle tibia> without marginal groove.

(1. rubescence exceedingly short, simrse and indistinct; color chestnut

brown to blackish. 1674. castaneum.

yg. Pubescence normally developed.

h. Form evidently gibbous in profile, elytra not parallel ; coarser

punctures scarcely visible on any part. borkai.e.

/(/(. Form not gibbous in profile, elytra parallel.

i. Inner lateral stria of elytra feeble or indistinct; size smaller,

under 2 mm., and more elongate; coarser punctures lacking.

GRACIIJ-;.

//. I^ateral stri;e of elytra well developed ; size medium, 2-2.7 nun.

;

coarser punctures evident on elytra and sides of thorax.

1675. CONFUSUM.

C. ventrale Lee., parallel, twice as long as wide, length 2-2.4

mm., has been recorded from Cincinnati.

1669 (5308). Catorama tttnotati'm Loc, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., 1865,

240.

Elongate, sul (cylindrical, more than twice as long as wide. Uniforni

reddish-brown, rather finely and sparsely pubescent. Elytra densely and
rather finely punctured. Front tibia^ with two deep grooves, middle tibiiP

with one. Length 2.1-2.8 mm.

Marshall and Marion counties; rare. ]\lay 22-Jnne 10. Ranges

from Indiana sonth and sonthwestward.

1670 ( ). Catorama dk'hroum Fall, Trans. Amer. Entom. Soc. XXX f.

1905, 240.

Oblong-elliptical, twice as long as wide. Piceous brown; head, thorax

and ventral surf.ace reddish-brown. Upper surface tiuely, evenly and rather

closely punctulatc throughout. Eighth antennal joint broadly subquadrate,

triangular, nearly as wide as long. Metasternum with coarser and fine

punctures intermingled, the former reaching the sides. Length 1.8-2.5 mm.

Marion Conntj^; scarce. April 6.

1671 (5318). Catorama NiGRrruLUM Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., 1865,

241.

Elongate-oval, moderately robust, less than twice as long as wide, not

mu'TOwed behind. Black or piceous ; pubescence sparse and very fine. Head
and thorax finely, closely and evenly punctulate without intermixed coarsei"

IMHictures. Elyti-a finely punctulate with scattered larger punctures. Eighth

antennal joint broadly triangular. Length 1.7-2.4 nun.

Veriiiillioti and \ awrcnce connties ; scarce. May 24-June 13.
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l,;7o ( ). Catokama vicxATUM F:ill, Trans. Amor. Ent. Soc, XXXF,

1905, 245.

Oblong-elliptieal. twice as long as wide; imbesconco liiu" and rather

sparse. Brown, nearly nniform. Coarser i)nnetures variable, but usnally

moderate in size and not i)rominent. Eighth antenna 1 .joint slightly longer

than wide, qnadrate-triangnlar. Metaslcrnniu punctured Irdiu side to side.

Length 2.5-3.5 mm.

Knox, Orange and Crawford coimties; scarce. May 28-July

26. Resembles firave closely, but distinctly more elongate, with

sparser, shorter pubescence, less flattened eyes and without im-

pressed front.

1G73 (5309). Catorama grave Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., 1858, 72.

Oblong-elliptical, quite robust, slightly less than three-fifths as wide as

long. Uniform dark brown; pubescence rather plentiful but not concealing

the punctuation; coarser punctures distinct throughout, moderate in size.

Eighth anlennal joint triangular, a little longer than wide. Length 2.5-

3.5 mm.

Posey County; rare. IMay 11-Junc 4. Our largest and most

robust species of the genus. It and the other s[iecies are mostly

taken by beating vegetation.

1674 (10.155). Catorama castaneum Hamilton, Can. Ent., 1893, 307.

Oblong-elliptical, distinctly more than half as wide as long. Dark red-

dish or chestnut brown, highly polished; pubescence of elytra very short

and sparse. Thorax finely and sparsely punctulate at middle, more coarsely

on sides. Elytra with coarser punctures evenly distrilnited on disk but

showing a tendency to be in rows on sides. Eighth antennal joint triangu-

lar and as wide as long in female, transverse and subquadrate in nial(\

Length 1.5-2.5 mm.

Lake, Kosciusko and Tippecanoe counties; scarce. June 11-

July 12. Readily known })y its color and shining surface. Occurs

on huckleberry (Vacchnuin) and other low bushes.

C. boreale Lee., piceous. length 2.3-3 mm., is recorded from

Michigan and Ohio, and ('. (iracih Fall, rciUlish-browu. length 1.7

mm., was described from near Cinciruiati.

1675 ( ). Catorama coneistm Fall. Trans. Anier. t^nl. Sdc. XXXI,

1905, 252.

Oblong-elliptical, abcnit Ihree-fifths ;is wide as

long. Dark piceous brown, pubescence medium in

length; coarser punctures numerous and rather

large at the sides of the thorax and on llie elytra.

Eighth antennal .joint quadrate-triangular, little

more than one-fourth longer than wide. IMeta-

sternum rather strongly punctate at uiid<lle. the

sides without punctures. Length 2-2.7 nun. (Fig.

348.)

Throughout the State; frequent. April '•"'"^'*^-

26-July 4. Beaten from Ioav vegetation along roadsides.
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XV. Protheca Lee. 1865. (Gr., "first + case or box.")

Oblong'-oval species clothed with semierect pubescence; thora.x

Avider than long, gradually narrowed in front, sides nearly straight,

hind angles rounded, front angles rectangular and sharply de-

fined. Two species are known, one of which has been taken in the

State, while the other ])ro])al)ly occurs.

KEY TO SPECIES OF PROTHECA.

a. Anteiiujc O-joluted
;
punctures of elytral series coarser, distiuct to apex.

1676. PUBERULA.

aa. Anteuna? 11-joiuted; punctures of elytral rows fine, obsolete behind the

middle. hispida.

IfuG (5310). Protheca puberula Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., 1S65,

241.

Oval, less than twice as long as wide. Dark brown, moderately shin-

ing; pubescence inclined, fine and rather sparse. Antennte 9-jointed, the

seventh to ninth joints forming a broad club, longer than the preceding

united. Thorax rather coarsely but not deeply punctate, the punctures

closer on the sides. Scutellum as long as wide. Elytra feebly striate, the

punctures of the strife rather coarse and close. Length 1.7-2.2 mm.

Marion and Knox counties; rare. June 8-Noveinber 17. Taken

on the later date by sifting.

P. hispida Lee, brown, length 1.6-2.4 mm., is recorded from

Ohio and Michigan.

XVI. DoRCATOMA Ilerbst. 1792. (Ch\, ''deer + joints.")

Small oval or moderately elongate convex species, having the

antenna? lO-.jointed, the first joint large, ear-shaped; second much
smaller, dilated at middle; third to seventh narrower and very

small; eighth to tenth forming a broad club, much longer than all

the preceding; the tenth oval, one-third longer than ninth, more or

less curved and rounded at tip. (Fig. 3, No. 6.) Thorax evenly

convex, sides nearly straight. Prosternum short, concave, pro-

duced behind into two long more or less widely separated horn-

like processes which fit into cavities in the mesosternum, these vis-

ible only when insect is unfolded. Elytra with two nearly entire

marginal stria' and sometimes a short basal third stria. Two of

the three known species occur in Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF DORCATOMA.

a. Pubescence erect: size smaller, not over 2 mm.; elytra finely punctate.

1677. setulosum.

aa. Pubescence of ui)i)er surface recumbent; size larger, 2.5-3 mm.; elytra

more coarsely punctate. 1678. dresdensis.
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1077 (5321). DoRCATo.MA sktilosim T^c, Proc. I'hil. Acad. Nat. Sci., 1865,

242.

Oval, iiKMltn-ately eliini;ati'. Black, shlnluj;; piiliesccnce sparse, short,

erect; aiiteiuue and legs paler. Head and thorax finely and sparsely punc-

tate. Elytra with somewhat coarse imnctnres in more or less regular rows;

submarginal stria' two. Under surface Hnely punctate. Length 1.7-2 mm.

Throiiiihoiit the State; scarce. June 3—Tiily 2.

1C.7S (5323). DoRCATOMA duesdensis Herbst., Kafer. IV, 1792, 104.

Oval, moderately elongate, convex. Black, shining, clothed with tine,

recumbent grayish pubescence ; tibiie more or less reddish ;
antennai and

tarsi paler. Joints of antennal club emarginate on their apical edge in

female, so deeply emarginate as to become branched in male. Thorax short,

with sides strongly convergent and nearly straight; surface finely punctate.

Elytra with well marked trace of third lateral stria; surface with punc-

mres distinctly coarser and usually closer than tliose of thorax. Length

2.5 -3 mm.

Knox County ; rare. June 9-Jnly 9.

XVII. EiTVLisTrs Fall. 1905.

Form more broadly oval than in Dorcatoma, the prosternum

broadly truncate and notclied behind and the fifth ventral segment

relatively longer. The antenna vary in the number of joints

present, there being from eight to ten, according to species. But

one species has been taken in Indiana, though another prol)ably

occurs.

1670 (5.3.S0). EuTYLisxrs intermedius I^ec, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

XVII, 1878. 411.

Broadly oval. Black, shining. s])arsely clothed with suberect grayish

I
iul>escence ; mouth and legs more or less reddish-brown. Head sparsely

l.unctulate; thorax finely but more closely punctate. Elytra with irregular

rows of rather strong punctures and with two entire lateral strire, which

are nearly equally deep from base to apex. Ventral segments finely and

rather closely punctate, their sutures deep and scarcely or feebly curved at

middle. Length 1.7-2.2 mm.

Vermillion, Putnam, Knox and Lawrence counties; scarce.

June 8-July 4. Antennae 8-jointed.

E. ivcompluf: Lee, l)rown or piceous, elytra finely and closely

])unctate in longitudinal bands, length 2.2-2.5 mm., is known from

^lichigan and Illinois. Antenna- ID-jointcd.

XVIII. C.KXOCAKA Tliom. 1859. (Or., "Ordiuai-y + beetle."^

Easily separated ])y thcii- moi-e gh)bose form, deeply incised eyes

and second joint of antennal chib, which is here narrow and but
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feebly dilated at apex instead of broadly triangular. The lateral

stri» of elytra consist of two nearly complete outer and a third

inner basal stria which scarcely reaches the middle; antenna^ 9-

.iointed. But two have been taken in the State, though two others

perhaps occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF C.ENOCAKA.

a. Piibesceuce relatively short and niucli inclined ; antennal club in male

blackish, in female pale. scymnoides.

ua. Pubescence longer and erect ; antenn;e pale in both sexes.

b. Eyes of male but little larger than in female, deeply, acutely incised

or nearly divided in both sexes; last juint of palpi broadly triangu-

lar; punctuation rather sparse and (.-oarse. IGSO. oculata.

?)&. Eyes of male larger than in female, the front narrower than longest

diameter of the eye.

c. Last antennal joint of male scythe-shaped, the tip acutely pointed

;

color black, head and thorax dark rufous. 16.81. bicoloh.

ec. Last antennal joint of male not curved; last joint of maxillary

palpi slender, subparallel. tenuipalpa.

C. scymnoides TiCc., Ijlack, longtli 1.8-2.3 mm., ranges from New
England to Montann.

16S0 (532G). C.ENOCAKA oculata Say, Longs Exped. St. Peters, II, 1S24,

273; ibid. I, ISO.

Rounded-oval, sti'ougly convex. Blaok, polished; head frequently ru-

fous ; antenna? and legs reddish-brown
;
pubescence grayish-yellow. Seventh

joint of male antennae as long as the five preceding, strongly produced on

its inner side; eighth nearly as long as the width of seventh; ninth four

times as long as wide, its outer edge broadly curved. 'IMioi-ax si)arsely and

finely punctate at middle, more coarsel.v and densely at sides. lOlytral punc-

tures coarser than those of thorax. Fiflh vcnii'al scgincnl as long as Ihird

and fourth united. Length 1.7-2.2 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. Mmv 'J'J-August 10. Occurs

on low vegetati>,u in (lam]) locniitics; ;ils(» in small puflPballs {Lij-

coperdon )

.

1681 ( ). C.KNOCAitA HU'oi.ou Ciemi., Ins. Sp. Nov., lsi;4, li).

Form of oculata, pubescence less distinctly yellowish. Black; head and

thorax dark reddish-lirown. INIale with seventh antennal joint nearly as

strongly produced as in (iciihihi. Uie terminal joint scimetar-shaped ; eyes

larger, the front of head less (ban their longest diameU'v. cleft only to mid-

dle. Female with seventh joint triangular. Ilie terminal one scarcely curved ;

eyes smaller, widely separated and nearly divided as in oculata. Length

1.5-2 mm.

Lake ami Knox comities ; rare. i\lay 20--luly 2. Occtirs through-

out the eastern United States.

C. ienuipalpa Fall, form and color of ocidala, length 1.3-1.8

mm., was described from IMichigan and Illinois.
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I'lilK' \l. 1"I1I,1.\INI.

TJiis trilir is coinixiscd ol' ;i silicic yciius, seperated I'l-oiii \\\osv.

|)i'(H'i'din,u' iiKiinly by the (.•linractci-s given in the tribal key. The

head is (h^fiexed, less retractile tlian in the preceding "jronp ; <in-

Iciiiui' 1 1 -Joititcd, serrate in feiiiale and braiiehed in iiiah".

XIX. I'TnaNis (ieulT. 17(i4. (Or., "feather.")

Small (cylindrical species, eovei-ed witli slioi-t, line appressed

pubescence. The antenme of male have the third joint elongate-

cylindrical, with a basal process as long as the joint itself, and

joints 4 to lU strongly tiabellate or with long fiat processes folding

like a fail; tarsi as long as the tibia3, with the first joint as long

as the two or three following. Two species have been taken in In-

diana, Avhile aiK'ther probably occurs.

KEY TO INDIANA SPKCIES OF PTIUNIS.

(/. Side luiu'i^iu ol' tiiorax tine but well detined and even tbronghent ; suh-

apical transverse onrina of last ventral segment distinct.

1G82. EUFICOKNIS.

(/(/. Side margin of thurax irregniarly granulate-serrate and not well de-

fined ; subapical Aeutral carina nearly or entirely wanting.

b. Tborax equal to tlie elytra in widtb ; branch of fourth antennal joint

of male scarcely three times the length of joint ; scutellum elongate,

linely and densely rugose. lobattjs.

hh. Thorax a little narrower than elytra; branch of fonrtli joint nearly

Hve times the length of joint ; scutellum ([uadrate. coarsely rugose.

1G83. PKUINOSLS.

ltiS2 (5.''o-). I'liLiNis Ki FicoKNis Say. .lourn. I'hil. Aead. Nat. Sci., III.

182;;, 180; ibid. II, 11!».

Cylindrical, elytra not wider tlian thorax. lUack or piceous. oi>a(iue.

usually paler in feiuale; anienu;e and legs reddish-yellow, thighs often

(hii-ker. r.raneh of fourth joint of male antennaj six or seven times the

lengtli of joint. Thorax slightly wider than elytra, widest before the base,

sides broadly curved, bind angles rounded, front ones reetangular, front

margin rather strongly rounded, narrowly retiexed at middle; surface finely

granulose at base, more coarsely in apical half ; median line feebly iin-

l)ressed, terminating at base in a feeble, smooth protuberance. Elytra a

little more than twice as long as thorax and a little less than twice as long

as wide, finely seabrous and ratlier closely and distinctly punctured. Length

3-4.5 mm.

Throiighoiil the State: frcfiiient. ^lay ll-December 25. Oc-

curs on dead branches of oak and maple, into which the larviti bore.

/'. hilxilus Casey, dark piceo-castaneous. antenna' paler, length

:') 5 mm., is recorded from Ohio.
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1()S;> ( ). I'TiLiNis PKiJNosus (Jiise.v, Joum. N. Y. Eiit. Soc, VI, ISDS, G3.

Form of ruflcornifi. Uniform black, opaque, auteniijie and legs reddish-

brown. Branch of third antennal joint one-half longer than the joint. Tho-
rax a little narrower than elytra, the side margins plainly serrulate through-

out, median line finely impressed its full length, the small basal smooth
protuberance obsolete. Elytra three-fourths longer than wide, male, or

scarcely three-fifths longer, than wide, female. Length 3-3. .5 mm.

Lake County; rare. May 20. Casey's types were from "Indi-

ana" and Fall recognizes the species fro)n Ontario.

Family XLIV. BOSTRICHID^.

The Powder-post Beetles.

This family, as here limited, consists of elongate, robust or slen-

der species having the antenna? 9- to ll-jointed, inserted at the sides

of the front; eyes small; labrum distinct; elytra entire; abdomen
with five free ventral segments ; front eoxfe prominent, contiguous,

but little extended transversely; tarsi 5-.iointed, the first joint very

short and imperfectly separated from the second. All the species

live in dry wood, either in cylindrical burrows or beneath the bark,

and sometimes in such numbers that the timber is wholly destroyed

by them. About 45 species of the family are known from North

America. These are divided among two subfamilies, both of which

are represented in the State. They differ widely in character and

are placed together more for convenience and similarity of habits

than on structural grounds.

The principal papers treating of the North American species of

tliese subfamilies are as follows:

Horn.—"Revision of the Species of the subfamily Bostrichidffi

of the United States," /» Proc. Amer. Phil. Soc, XVII,

1878, 540-555.

Casey.—"Coleopterological Notes—III," in Ann. N. Y. Acad.

Sci., VI, 1891, 12-16. A synoptical table of the genus

Lyctus is given.

KEY TO SUBFAMILIES OF BOSTRICHID/E.

(/. First ventral segment scarcely longer than those which follow; an-

ti'unal club 3- or 4-jointed. Subfamily I. Bostrichin.-e. p. 880.

lut. I'Mrst ventral segment much longer than the others; antennal club two-

jointed. ' Subfamily II. Lyctin.^, p. 891.

Subfamily I. BOSTRICHINAE.

Rather robust, oblong or elongate species, having the head usu-

ally deflexed and protected by the thorax; antennae widely sepa-

rated and inserted immediately in front of the eyes, upon or under
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tlu! frontal mai-.Liiii. tlic tlircc oiitci- joints always larger; front

coxae large, globose, sultcoiiical; spurs of middle and hind tibiiii dis-

tinct; front tibia? usually serrate and terminated by one long spur;

Hrst joint of tarsi short, sometimes obsolete; fifth joint long, with

simple claws. Four genera are represented in the collection at

hand, while another probably occurs in the Slate.

KEY TO I.NDIANA OENKKA OK IJOS I 1!U 1 1 1 N.K.

(t. 'IMiorax with distinct ;in(l entire* side ni:iri,'ins; lic.-ul (-(pvcrcd in jKirt l>y

tlU' lilnniX. I. KNDI'CATOMIS.

(III. Tliora.x without side niur.iiins ; licad cnlii-cly covered by the thorax, tlie

latter usually roui^hened in front hy sniall elevations.

I), luternieiliate joints of antenna- sliorter th.-m tlH> lii'st and second;

tarsi long, slender, lirst joint very short. II. Stnoxyeon.

bh. Intermediate joints of anteun«» longer than the first and second.

c. Tai'si as long as the tibire, slender, second joint long.

(1. Front nuu-gined. at the sides at least. III. Bostricht's.

lid. Front not margined. IV. Amphicerus.

cc. Tarsi short, second joint not elongated. V. DiNooERts.

I. Endecatomi^s ^lellie. 1S47. ('(ir., "(>leven i joint.")

Head in great part covered by the thorax, the latter margined

from base to tip ; antenna- 11 -jointed, with a loosely united 3-jointed

club; terminal spur of front tibia- large and hooked; last joint of

tarsi very long. Two species are known fi-om the Eastern United

States, both of which occur in Indiana.

KEY TO SPECIES OE ENDECATOMUS.

'(. I'nder surface conspicuously granulate; male with two small tubercles

in front. 10S4. keticulatX'S.

'/(/. Under surface ot)snletely granulate; male without frontal tubercles.

1685. RUGOSUS.

ltiS4 (S.SoO). ExoECATOMi's RETicri.ATrs Hbst.. Kafer. V, 70.

Elongate, rather slender. Dull reddish-brown, rather thickly clothed

with yellowish hair. Thorax broadly arched, sides rounded, disk with a

median impressed line, both il and tlie elytra grjinulate and pulH-scent as in

nii/usus. Length 4.5 mm.

Two in Webster colh-ction labelh-d "Ind." Said to be an in-

troduced Euroi)ean species. Palei- and niorc^ slend(-r than rufiogiis.

and less densely pubescent above.

*1G85 (5387). Endecatomus rugosus liand.. Best. Journ. Nat. Hist., II,

1838, 26.

Elongate-oblong. Dark or piceous brown, opaque, covered with tufts

of pale brown, wool-like hairs. Thora.x rather closely and coarsely granu-
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late. Elytra with small .iii-aimles arran.iipd in a network of lines, the spaces

hetweeu them sninoth. their snnmilts willi pale brown hairs. Len^h 4-

4.5 mm.

Southern luilf of State; common. ^larch 9-Deeember 21. TTi-

bernates. Oecurs on woody funei and l)eneath ])ni'k of trees and

shnibs; also at maple sap in spring-.

IL SiNOXYLON Dufts. 1825. (Gr., ''harm + wood.")

Cylindrical beetles having the head completely concealed from

above by the thorax, which is truncate in front, wdth the apical half

covered with small tubercles; elytra obli(|uely truncate behind, their

surface punctate. One of the eleven species occurs in the eastern

United States and Indiana.

16S6 (5339). SiNOXYLctN KAsiLAKE Sa.v, .Toiirn. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., Ill,

3823, 121 ; ibid. IT, IS].

C.vlindrical. Black ; elytra dull red-

dish-yellow on b;isal third. Antenna^

lO-Joiulod; last two Jdiiils of maxillary

]>ali)i e(|iial. Thnrax very convex, slop-

ing,' downward on apical half, angles

rduuded; surface densely punctate, and

with numerous small tubercles in front.

Elytra bent downward nearly at right

angles on apical fourth, with three tu-

bercles on each side of the declivity, the

Length 5..J-0 mm. (Fig. 349.)

Fi?. 349. a, larva; 6, pupa; c, beetle

(After Riley.)

latter coarsely pnnctiu-ed

Fayette, Lawrence and Posey counties; scarce. May 23-August
23. Occurs beneath the bark of hickory, to the wood of wdiich it is

said to be very destructive.

III. BosTRiCHrs Geoff. J 764. (Gr., '"hooked -!- hair.")

Elongate, subcylindi-ical species, having the joints of the anten-

nal club shoi-t, subglobose ; hind angles of the thorax acute and
prominent. Three of the five known species have lieen taken in the

State.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF BOSTRICHUS.

a. Thorax with two hooked processes in front.

h. Elytra with two costie, the surface clothed with patches of small ap-

pressed scales. 1687. bicornis.

hh. Elytra with one short basal costa, the surface clothed with hairs

whicli are unevenly disiwsed in clusters. 1688. armiger.
iKi. Thorax in front sinii)ly li'uncate; pubescence of cl.vlr.i in spols irrcmi-

larly arr.aiiged; elyira without traces of ridges.

1689. tkuncaticollis.
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KiST (n.'iriO). r.os ri!i( 111 s mcoHMS Wob.. Olis. lOul., 1S01. 1>I.

Ek»u;;r;iU'. siilicyliiiilrical. riivoiis, sul>oi);i(HU\ cIkUkhI

w itli yollowish scales arranged in irregular patches. Tho-

rax prolonged in front in two hooked processes which are

serrate, the apex between them truncate; apical region T

roughly granulate, basal half with smaller granules, me-
|

(lian line distinctly impressed. Elytra bicostate, the in- j

uer c.sta stronger; surface densely and coarsely punc-

tured and clothed with yellowish scales in patches; tips

ill male with an acute subsutural spine. Length 7- „,„^,, „ ,

l<ig. 350. (After I'lick-

11' mm. ( Fig. 350.) ard in Fifth Rep. U. S.

_, ,. ^ ^ 4 ci Etit. Coinm.)

Throughout the State; trequent. June 4-bep-

tenibor 20. Occurs beneath hark and in olu funui.

16SS (5351). BosTKiciirs armk;er Lee, New Spec. N. Am. Col., 1S66, 100.

Form of bicornis, which it closely resembles. Elytra with trace of

inner costa at base ; intervals tuberculate, especially near the suture ; sur-

face clothed with longer hair-like scales arranged in patches. Length 7.5-

9 mm.

Lake County; rare. July 21. Taken l\v Dury at Cincinnati.

Probably throughout the State.

IC.SO (5352). BosTRiciirs truncaticollis Lee, New Spec. N. Am. Col., I,

1866, 101.

Elongate, subcylindrical. Piceous, subopaque. Thorax slightly longer

than wide, apex seen from above, truncate, without processes; otherwise

as in Ucornis. Elytra without costaj or tubercles, surface densely and

coarsely punctured and clothed with patches of yellowish appressed hairs.

Length 7.5-10 mm.

Wells, Marion and Putnam counties; scarce. -Tune -l-July 5.

Occurs beneath bark, especially that of sycamore.

IV. AMPincERrsT.ee. 1861. (Gr., "on both sides i- horn.")

This genus differs from Bosh-'ivhm by having the front of head

not margined; joints of antennal club strongly compressed and

deeply bistriate from the apical margin; hind angles of thorax

rounded. One of the seven species occurs in Indiana.

1690 (5356). Amphicerls bicaudatus Say, Journ. I'liil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

Ill, 1823, 320; ibid. II, 180.

Cylindrical, moderately elongate. Piceous-brown, sparsely clothed with

recumbent pubescence. Thorax as long as wide, strongly sloping before and

behind, the front portion with many small tubercles and with two larger

hook-like processes; the basal half granulate. Elytra rather coarsely and

irregularly punctured, sh-ongly sloping on apical fourth, the declivity

oblique, coarsely punctured, with moderately long processes each side in

male. Length 6.5-9 mm.
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Casey mentions Indiana as one of the localities from which his

specimens came. Horn states tliat it occurs "everywhere east of

the Rocky Mountains." I have not seen it from the State. The
mature beetle is said to bore for feeding purposes in living twigs

of fruit trees and grape vines, never, however, ovipositing in such

twigs, liut living as larvfe in the dead and dry wood of forest trees.

V. DiNODERUs Steph. 1880. (Gr., " huge + neck.")

Species of cylindrical form having the tarsi short, the four basal

joints each about the same length and together nearly equal to the

fifth. The declivity of the elytra is normallj^ convex, though some-

times flattened. Four of the eight known species may occur in In-

diana, though but two of them have been taken.

KE\' TO INDIANA SPECIKS OF DINODEKUS.

a. Declivity of elytra couvex, not acutely margined.

l). Margin of thorax coarsely serrate.

c. Head shining, smooth, granules small, flat; elytra polishei^l or

strongly shining. substriatus.

cc. Head opaque, rather roughly granulate; elytra opaque.

1G91. POKCATUS.

hi). Margin of thorax feebly serrate; elytral punctures in regular rows;
color pale reddish- or chestnut-brown. pusiliajs.

aa. Declivity of elytra more or less flattened and acutely margined, the

marginal ridges short; second .ioint of antennre as slender as the

third. 1692. punctatits.

1001 (5358). DiNODEKUs porcatus Lee, New Spec. N. Amer. Col., ISOO, 101.

I'^longate, cylindrical. Brownish, opaque, sparsely clothed with short

erect hair. Front opaque, roughly granulate. Thorax as long as wide,

slightly narrowed in front, margin conspicuously serrate ; disk in front with
spiniform tubercles; its basal half rather densely tuberculate and with a

fine, smooth median line. Elytra with tubercles in rows. Length 3.5 mm.

Lawrence County; rare. May 28. Proliably throughout the

State.

1092 (5303). Djnoderus punctatus Say. .Tourn. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., V,

1826, 258 ; ibid. II, 320.

Elongate, cylindrical. Piceous or blackish-brown, sparsely pubescent.

Thorax a little longer than wide, narrowed in front, margin very feebly ser-

rate, tuberculate as in porcatus. Elytra densely and irregularly coarsely

punctate; intervals not elevated: declivity feebly convex, acutely margined
at sides of apex. Length 4.5 mm.

Taken by Diuy at Cincinnati. Casey's specimens were in part

from Indiana. Not represented in the collection at hand.
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D. suhsiviatus Payk., pic-eoiis, length 4—1:. 5 mm., is said to occur

in the Northern States and Canada; T). pusiUns Fab., length 3 mm.,

is an introduced species which lu-obably dccurs throughout the

United States.

Subfamily 11. LYCTINAE.

Elongate slender species, having the iiead prominent, scmicwhat

narrowed behind tlie eyes, not covered by the thorax, which is

trapezoidal in form and has fine side margins; antennno ll-jointed,

with roiaided club composed of two joints; front coxa' entirely en-

closed and sei)aratc(l by tlie prosternum; hind ones widely sepa-

rated ; first venti-al segment nnich longer than any of the others.

The subfamily is represented ))y but oiu^ genus, Trogoxylon Lee.

having been merged with Lyctus by Casey.*

VI. Lyctus Fab. 1792. (A proper name.)

The characters of the subfamily Lyclinw as above given apply to

the members of this genus. Foiu- of the nine known North Amer-

ican species have been taken in the State.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF LYCTUS.

a. Elytra with rows of large rounded, very shallow punctures; intervals

with a single row of punctures bearing j'ellowish hairs, which form

slightly raised lines ; thorax with an elongate-oval median impres-

sion. 1693. STRIATUS.

aa. Elytra with smaller deeper punctures, usually arranged in more or less

distinct rows; thorax rarely with a median impression.

h. Thorax longer than wide, tlie front angles rounded.

1694. OPACULUS.

hb. Thorax not longer than wide.

c. Front angles of thorax rounded; punctures of elytra in rows; color

piceous black. 1695. pianicollis.

ec. Front angles of thorax not rounded
;
punctures of elytra very fine

and dense, arranged irregularly. 1696. parallelopipidus.

1693 (5374). Lyctus striatus Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., II, 1844,

112.

Elongate, slender. Dull reddish-brown, sparsely clothed with yellowish

pubescence. Thorax nearly square, slightly narrowed behind, sides straight

nearly to apex; front angles rounded, hind angles distinct, surface coarsely

punctate, with a smoother median imi)ression. Surface of elytra as de-

scribed in key. Length ."'..5-5 nnu.

Marion and Vigo counties; frequent. April 25-May 22. Bred

from stems of hickory. Proba])ly occurs thi-onghout the State.

*Ann. N. Y. Acad. Sci., VI, 1891, 12.
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](>'.n (r^lTf)). r.Ycrrs oi'AcuLUs Lee, New Sp. N. Am. Col., 1S(J6, 10:>.

I'longate, sleuder, subcylindiieal. Blackish-yic-

'Mius (ir dark reddish-browu, very sparsely clothed

with yellowish hairs ; head and thorax usually

darker than elytra. Thorax distinctly longer than

wide, much narrower than elytra, densely and
coarsely punctate; sides nearly straight, evenly

rounded into the front margin. Elytra with rather

coarse deep punctures arranged in regular rows.

Length 3.5-4.5 mm. (Fig. 351.)

Tliroiighout tlie State; frequent. May 11-

June 17. Occurs on dead limbs of oak and
(Ougiiiiij other trees.

1G95 (537G). Lyctu's planicollis Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., 1858, 74.

Elongate, slender, subdepressed. Piceous-black, very sparsely and finely

imbescent. Thorax as wide as long, slightly narrowed behind the middle,

front angles rounded, hiud angles rectangular, side margins very finely ser-

rate ; disk densely punctate, with an indistinct elongate median impression.

Elytra with rows of fine punctures. Length 4.5-5.5 mm.

Posey C'Ounty; rare. May 11. The thorax is wider, flatter and

with a less distinct median impression and the punctures of elytra

much finer and deeper than in striatus.

1G96 (537C>). Lyctus paballelopipidus Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

II, 1844, 112.

Elongate, subparallel. Dull reddish-brown, clothed with fine yellowish

pubescence. Thorax nearly quadrate, a little wider at apex than base, sides

almost straight, front angles subsulcate, hind angles rectangular ; surface,

as well as that of head and thorax, vei-y finely and densely punctured.

Elytra nearly three times as long and l>iit little wider than thorax, the

sides nearly i)arallel. Length 3.5-4 luiii.

Orange and Perry counties; frcMpumt. May 16-June 1. Taken
wliile boring- into the skinned ])ortion of the trunks of living honey-

locust, GleditscJhia iriacanthos L. Smalh'r and nuich more slender

than any of the other species.

Family XLV. CUPESID.l^.

The Cufesid Beetles.

This small family is represented in the United States by but

two genera and nve species of elongate and somewhat flattened

beetles, having the elytra entire, with rows of large square punc-

tures and intermediate rilis, and the body covered with siiuill

scahis. They occur l^'ucafh bai-k and al>out old frame or log houses.

The principal distinguishing characters of the family are the

1 1 -jointed fiiil'orm, rigid antenna^ inserted rather close together
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upon the front ; tin- tulxM-cnlat-- hoad. strclclicd out forward and

suddenly const i-ictcd behind and atla-'licd to 1ti<' thorax by a dis-

tinct nock: tliorax small, (luadratc, tho side niari>ins well defined;

]irostennnn well defined with a slis'lit point b(>hind fitting into the

inesosternnni : front eoxa^ small, not prominent, their cavities trans-

\erse, open behind; niesosternum with the side pieces excavated for

the middle leus; liind coxa^ transverse, fiat, snlcate behind, receiving

the thip-hs in repose; abdomen with five free ventral segments; legs

slender, contractile; tibia' withont terminal spnrs, tarsi 5-.iointed,

spongy beneath, their claws sim])le.

The name of the family is based upon that of llic typical genns,

Cupif:. which is derived from the Latin word of th(> same form

meaning "dainty" or "fond of delicacies." Why Fabricins gave

such a name to these beetles is not manifest, as the larva' are said to

breed in decaying wood.

The principal literature treating of the fannly is as follows:

LeConte.—"On the Cupesidsp of North America," in l^rans.

Amer. Entom. Soe., V, 1874, 87-88.

(7„.sf ,/.-_" Synopsis of the Genus f'}ii>'.^," in Ann. N. Y. Acad.

Sci., IX, 1897, 637-688.

One of the two genera is represented in the eastern United

States by three species, one of which occurs in Indiana.

I. CuPES Fab. 1S01. (NTj., "fond of dainties.")

This genus has the flanks of the thorax excavated for the recep-

tion of the front legs and tlie eyes strongly convex.

1697 (5382). Cupes concolor Westwood. Zool. Jonrn., V. 440.

Elongate, slender, snbdepressed. Pale brownish or ashy iirny. densely

cuvered with small scales; elytra with darker brown oblonp; dashes or

blotches, which form three indistinct undnlated l)ands. Antenn:ii nearly as

long as the body. Head with four feebly seitarated tubercles, with a nar-

row impressed line between them. Thorax wider than long, about half the

width of elytra ; disk with a median longitudinal carina and a deep impres-

sion each side: side nnirgins abbreviated near the front and hind angles.

Elytra with rows of large quadrate punctures ; intervals convex, the alter-

nate ones higher. Length 7-11 mm.

Lake, Wells, Putnam, Vigo and Posey counties, one specimen

from each. June 22 -July 25. One was taken from the cavity of

a ripe apple, the others beneath bark. Say described it as C. rin-

(/•( rr, stating that he hnd obtained nuinerous specimens in the vicin-

ity of New Harmony, whore it was common al^out old frame houses.
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Casey, loc. cit., descri])ed as new T'. octdntHs from Indiana, stat-

ing that it "differs from concolor by having the punctures of elytra

narrow and elongate, anteunse less elongate and elytra more de-

pressed, with SLibobsolete first costa." It is probably to be ranked

as a varietj^ only.

Family XTjVI. LYMEXYLONID.E.

The Ship-timber Beetles.

This is another small family represented in North America by

only three known species. They are elongated, narrow beetles

with short serrate antenna^ which ai'c ll-,jointed and inserted at

the sides of the head. Our species have the head deflexed, nar-

rowed behind, the eyes large; maxillary palpi four-jointed, stout,

very large and (labellate in the male; thorax with the side margins

well defined; prosternum short; mesosternum hirge, flat; meta-

sternum long, with narrow side pieces ; elytra entire ; front and

middle coxa:" conical, large, prominent, contiguous, their cavities

open behind; hind coxa' transverse, proininent on the inner side;

legs slender, moderately lone, tibia^ with small terminal spurs;

tarsi five-jointed, filiform, their claws simple.

The name of the typical genus, Lijinexylon, is derived fi'om two

Greek words meaning ''to ruin" and "wood," the larvae of the

best known European species, L. navale, causing great damage by

boring small round holes in ship timber. The genera being mono-

lypic, there is no literature other than the isolated descriptions of

the species, two of which have been taken in Indiana, while another

may occur.

KEY TO INDIANA GENERA OF LYMEXYLONID.E.

a. Elytra entire; length 10 or more mm.
6. Top of head with a small deep line at middle; abdomen with six ven-

tral segments. I. Hyleccetits.

bh. Top of head without visible line; abdomen with five ventral seg-

ments. II. Lymexylon.

aa. Elytra a little shorter than al)domen ; length less than 3 mm.
MiCKOMALTHUS.

I. Hyleocetus Lat. 1806. (Gr., "wood + bed.")

This genus is represented in the eastern United States, incll^ding

Indiana, by the single species:

1698 (5384). Hyleccetus lugubris Say. Bost. Journ. Nat. Hist, I, 1S35.

166; ibid. II, 642.

Elongate, slender. Head, thorax and prosternum rufous ; elytra and

mesosternum black ; abdomen and legs yellow ; antenna* black, one to three
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* of the I»;is;il joints dull yollow. Budy iHiiu-lui-cd. willi short h:iirs; thorax

with an iudCMitod iiiio; scnttl ghibrous and carinato in the middle; elytra

with slightly elevated lines. Length 10-12 mm.

Tlie n1)ove is a in()(Iifi('ati(ni of Say's oi-io'inal doscription. He

took it from tlio. vicinity of New Plannony, wliero he "observed it

in considerable nniubers on tlie Ifith of April, fiyino- a})out a pros-

trate sugar maple nnd riinnino' briskly iipnn it. Tt is infested by

a species of ''GamasKs," (mite). A variety has the elytra dull

yellowish on the basal half. Not r<>pi'ese.nted in the collection at

hand.

II. Lyimi-:xvlox Fab. 1(75. (Gr., ''destroyer 4 wood.")

This genus is also represented in the eastern United States by

but one species.

1G99 (53Sr>). Lymexylox sericeum Harr.. Ins. Mass., 1838, 52.

Elongate, slender, subcyliudrical. Pic-

eous brown, clothed with very fine, silky,

yellowish pubescence ; anteunse, under sur-

face, tibiae and tarsi, paler. Antennae short,

half the length of head and thorax ; third

joint longest. 5th to 10th bead-like. Thorax

twice as long as wide, broadly rounded in

front, hind angles rectangular; disk strougly

convex on basal half, surface densely and

rather coarsely punctured. Elytra with sides

nearly parallel, their surface finely, densely

and irregiilarly punctate. Length 11-13.5 mm.
(Fig. 352.)

Lake and Crawford counties; rare.

June 20-July 21. Taken from beneath

loose bark of oak logs.

MicrouiaJIJius dehilis Lee., elongate,

piceous, slnnino, antennae and legs yellow, length 2.2 mm., was

described from Detroit, Michigan, where it occurred in August in

decaying wood.

Family NLVII. CIOID-^.

The Mintte Tree-fitngi^s Beetles.

Very siiuijl, subcyliiulrical lilack or lirownish beetles, rarely ex-

ceeding 3 n)m. in length, and having the head retracted, but not en-

tirely concealed by the pi'ohmged thoi'ax. In the nuiles of some

species the head and IVont margin of thorax ar(^ ornamented with

small, horn-like i)rocesses. The family name comes from that of the

[57—23402]

Fig. 352. (Original.)
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typical genus, ('is, which is from a Grcjk word nieaning' "a worm

in wood or grain. " The beetles are mostly found under the bark of

trees and in dry and woody species of fungi, and are usually

gregarious. Some species occur in houses and are injurious in the

larval stage to books, furniture and old woodwork, which they

pierce with small round holes. Tbe grubs which prey upon l)Ooks

are known as ''l)ook-worn]s."

The principal characters by wliicli the Cioidip may be known are

the 8- to 10-jointed antenna:' (ll-jointed in one genus), inserted at

the front margin cf the eyes, the last three joints larger, forming a

loose club; eyes rounded, somewhat granulate; thorax with side

margins distinct, cylindrical, rounded in front, and frecpiently pro-

longed over the liead. P]lytra entii'cly covering the abdomen, the

latter with five free ventral segments, the first longer than the

others; front and middle coxip oval, not ]irondnent, without troch-

antins, the cavities small, separate, nai-rowly closed behind; legs

moderately short; tarsi four-jointed, joints 1-3 very short, equal,

fourth long with simple claws.

The principal available paper treating of the North American

species is that by

CaseiJ.
—"Studies in the Ptinida% f'ioida- and Si)hindida' of

America," in Journ. N. Y. Entom. Soc, VI, 1898, 61-93.

Of the nine genera recounized by Casey, representatives of seven

have been taken in Indmna.

IvEY TO INDIANA GENERA OF CIOID.E.

a. Anteimop with last tiiroe joints larger, forming a loose club.

1). Antenna? 10-jointecl.

c. Prosternum simple or nearly so.

(J. Body with distinct erect bristly hairs; front tibia^ usually ]iro-

duced and toothed on outer side at apex. I. Cis.

(Id. Body glabrous or minutely pubescent; front tibite not toothed

or produced ; body elongate ; head and thorax simple in male.

II. Orthocis.

cc. I'rostenmm carinate along the middle; budy either glabrous or

with short decumbent pubescence. HI. Xestocis.

Z>?>. Antenna' S;- or 9-jointed ; body glalirous.

c. Front tibi;c thickened and rounded ou the outer side.

f. An1('nii;i' n-.i<iin1ed; body narrow, cylindrical.

I \'. FiNNKAU'IllltON.

//. Anlciiii;r s Joinlcd. V. Ceracis.

rr. Froiil 1ilii;c nnrrowiy (riangiilar. Ihc .mler edge straight and

iiiiii!ilcl\ spinulnsc: anlcnn.c S Joinlcd. VF. Octotemnts.

(Id. Antcmijc wilh joinls .5 (o 11 forming a large peclinale mass, ll-jointed;

elytra sulcate. VII. Bhipidandrus.
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I. Cls Lali-. 17!)S. ((Jr.. ";i worm in wood.")

This unuis is suriii-iciit l\' rli:ir;ii-1' ri/cd in llic above tahlc

Casey recognizes 22 species, mostly iVoni tlie ^Vest('rn and Southern

States. 19 of wiiicli he describes as new. Of tliesc; but four luive

been taken in Indiana, while thi'ee others ai-e lierewith desei-ibed

for tlie iirst time.

KKY TO INDIANA SPECIKS OF CIS.

(/. TTairs of elytra stiff and bristle-like, soiiiernnos very short and subde-

pressed.

b. Elj-tra deeply punctured tliroui^hout. some or all of the punctures

arranged in rows; apical an,i,'les of thorax obsolete; body narrow,

parallel.

c. Elytral lamctures deep, nearly uniform in size, all bearing hairs;

celnr (lark reddish-brown or piceous. 1700. creberrimus.

cc. Elytral punctuation dual, consisting of finer, deeper, seta-bearing

punctures, with larger shallow nude punctures intermixed; color

black, shining. 1701. falli.

bl). Elytra with none of the punctures arranged in regular rows; usually

with larger shallow ones mingled with smaller and deeper ones,

which bear the seta\

d. Elji;ra with distinct stift" yellowish bristle-like hairs arranged in

rows ; body stouter, more convex,

e. Thorax of male without a prominent suherect lobe in front.

/. Elytra rugulose, the punctures indistinct; third .ioint of an-

tennae longer than fourth. 1702. fuscipes.

ff. Elytra but slightly rugulose, the large shallow punctures very

evident; third joint of antennte equal to the fourth.

1703. CHEVROLATII.

ee. Thorax of male with a prominent suberect lobe in front; clypeus

with two distinct triangular teeth. 1704. cornutus.

lid. Elytra with very short, scarcely evident, bristles; body narrow,

parallel. 1705. confusls.

aa. Hairs of elytra long, slender, not bristle-like, but erect and conspicuous

;

elytral punctures confused; last joint of maxillary palpi acutely

pointed. 1706. itrsulina.

1700 (.5o88). CIS CRE15ERK1MLS Mcllie. Ann. Ent. France. \T, 1S48, 357.

Oblong, subcylindrical, narrow, parallel, more or less depressed. Dark

reddish-brown; antenna? and legs dull brownish-yellow. Thorax wider than

long, sides feebly rounded into the front margin ; surface densely and rather

coarsely punctate. Elytra with prominent stiff and bristle-like yellowish

liairs. arranged in rows; densely i»uncture(l. tlie itunetures nearly uniform

in size. Length 1.5-2 mm.

Southern half of State, freciuent; I^ake County, rare. ^lareh

4-Oetober ]. Occurs on t'nnii'its-eoverod stumps IxMU-ath bark;

taken also hv sifting'.
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1701 ( ). Cis FALLi sp. nov.

Broader, more convex tbau crcherrhnus. Black, shining; autenmc and

legs reddisli-l)rowu. Tliorax with front niargui broadly rounded and slightly

prolonged, the surface much more coarsely punctate than in crchcrrimu.s.

Elytra with pubescence shorter and much less distinct than in that species;

the punctures differing in size, the larger ones, especially those close to the

suture, forming indefinite rows. Length 2-2.2 mm.

Marion and Posey counties; scarce. April 11-September 20.

Taken beneath bark of wild cherry stump in open pasture; also in

woody funji'i, and debris of beech stuiH])s.

1702 (53S9). CIS fuscu'es Mellie, Ann. Entom. France, VI, 1S4S, 271.

Oblong, subcylindrical, convex. IMceous black to dark reddish-brown,

feebly shining, antennae and legs paler. Thorax one-half wider than long,

the apex prolonged and broadly rounded over head, surface finely and

evenly punctured. Elytral bristles moderate in length and in distinct rows

;

punctures fine, rather sparse and indistinct, being hidden by the small

transverse wrinkles. Length 2.5-3 mm.

Southern half of State, common; less so in the northern coun-

ties. January 11-Noveraber 28. Occurs beneath bark of logs and

in fungi.

1703 (5393). CIS chevrolatii Mellie, Ann. Entom. France, VI, 1S4S, 249.

Form and size of fuscipcs. Dark chestnut brown, feebly shining; legs

and anteunai paler. Thorax with front angles distinct but less prominent

than in fmci'pes, surface finely and densely punctured. Larger punctures

of elytra distinct, not in rows, the pubescence shorter and less prominent

than in fuscipcs. Length 3 mm.

Vigo County; rare. J.^-nuary 7. (!»ne specimen from beneath

a chunk near the l^order of a swamp.

1704 ( ). Cis cornutus sp. nov.

Oblong, subcylindrical, robust. Dark reddish- or chest-

nut-brown, very thickly clothed with stiff, erect yellowish

hairs; beneath piceous, the legs and antennae paler. Front

concave ; clypeus with two prominent ti'iangular teeth, their

tips obtuse. Thorax one-third broader than long, sides

rounded; hind angles obtuse, frout ones distinct, acute; disk

convex, finely and rather sparsely punctured, and with a

broad, slightly recurved and notched horn-like lobe arising

from the front margin. Elytra with rather coarse deep

^'*^(0riffiTKil)"' punctures, none of them in rows. Length 2.2 mm. (Fig.

353.

)

Described from a single male taken from a fungus-covered

stump near Grand Chain, Posey County. April <). Move robust

but a little shorter iban fuscipcs, with longer and more dense

pubescence, and rcmarkal)le for the processes of clypeus and thorax.
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17(1.") ( ). CiS OONl'-USUS sp. IIOV.

Kosi'iiihlcs crclK rriiiitis in form and size, riceous, tlio head and front

of tliurax tinged with reddish; legs, mouth parts and antennae reddish-

brown. Thorax very slightly broader than long, narrowed in front, sides

strongly rounded into the base, front angles obtuse, disk coarsely, deeply

and evenly punctured. Elytra more finely punctured than thorax, the punc-

tures deep and evenly distributed, but not in rows; the bristles very short,

scarcely distinct. Length 2 nun.

Marion and Perry counties; rare. April 4-October 31. Taken

by sweeping- low lierl)age. The front angles of the thorax are less

prominent, its surface more conrsely punctured and the elytra are

less rugose than in the common fuscipes.

l~Qa ( ). CIS uRsri^iNA Casey, Journ. N. Y. Entom. Soc, VI, 1898, 83.

Oblong, subcyliudrical, robust. Uniform chestnut brown, shining, sparsely

clothed with long, slender hairs. Thorax convex, one-half wider than long

;

sides broadly rounded ; disk finely and rather sparsely punctate, and in male

bearing a short, emarginate lobe at apex. Elytra slightly wider and more

than twice as long as thorax; more coarsely and sparsely punctured than

there. Front tibine simple at apex, not dilated or produced. Length 1.5 mm.

Crawford County ; rai'e. May 25. Descrit)ed from Alabama.

II. Ortiiocis Casey. 1898. (Gr., "straight + Cts.")

Elongate, parallel, glabrous species having the elytral suture

impressed and margined toward the tip; antennal club 3-jointed

rather small and loose.

1707 (5400). Orthocis punctatis Mellie, Ann. Entom. France, VI, 1848,

337.

Elongate, subcyliudrical. Black, shining; legs and antennre reddish-

brown. Thorax one-half wider than long, sides almost straight, distinctly

margined ; angles all rounded, apex broadly curved ; disk finely, deeply and

rather closely punctate. Elytra nearly twice as long as wide, finely, irregu-

larly and rather sparsely punctate, each puncture witii a very minute sil-

very hair. Length 2.5 mm.

IMarshali Connly. rai'e. June 12. Sifted from debris of oak

log.

III. Xestocis Casey. 1898. (Gr., "smooth or dry-i- Ois.")

To this genus Casey ascribes five species, having the proster-

num carinate and the front tibisie strongly oblique and acute on the.

outer side at ajiex. One of the five was described from Indiana.

17(jy ( ). Xestocis levettei Casey, Journ. N. Y. Entom. Soc, VI,

1898. 85.

Suboval, glabrous. Very dark reddish-brown, polished. Thorax two-

lifths wider Ihan long, simple and rounded at apex in both sexes; sides
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rather disliuetly .•iiul evenly curved, leelily CdiiveriteuL Irom b;ise to npex.

the margins very tine: surfnce iniinilely ;in(l r.itlicr sjiMrscly jmuctured.

Elytra less than one-halt longer than wide, narrowly rounded at apex, very

feebly rugnlose, minutely and sparsely punctate. Length 1.5-2 mm.

Marion and Dubois counties ; rare. April 4-October 31.

IV. Ennearthron Meilie. 1847. (Gr., "nine + joints.")

Small, sniootli, cylindrical species having the antenna slender,

with feeble club. The thorax of the male is armed at apex with

two small, horn-like processes. Two species occur in Indiana.

1709 (5404). Ennearthron thoracicorne Ziegl., Proc.. Phil. Acad. Nat.

Sci., II, 1845, 270.

Oblong-cyliudrleal, rohust. Dark reddish-brown, rather strongly shin-

ing: mouth parts, autennne, tibife and tarsi paler. Front of clypeus in male

elevated, slightly recurved and broadly emarginate. Thorax of male con-

vex, sides rounded, surface finely and sparsely punctured; distinctly im-

pressed behind the processes, which are rather short and divergent ;
of

female less convex, more broadly rounded in front, slightly prolonged over

the head. Elytra very finely punctured and rugnlose. Length 1.5 mm.

Steuben, Marion, Jackson, Crawford and Posey counties; fre-

quent. April G-September 3. Occurs beneath moss and bark.

1710 ( ). Ennearthron oblongus sp. nov.

More slender and parallel than the preceding. Ficeous black, strongly

shining. Thorax of male feebly impressed behind the processes, the latter

longer and less divergent than in thoracicvnie; thorax of female more

strongly extended over the head ; disk in both sexes finely alutaceous and

more evenly and coarsely punctate than in tlwracicurne. Elytra more

coarsely and rugosely punctured. Length 1-1.5 mm.

Marion County; frequent locally. October 31-December 8.

Taken in numbers from beneath dry, leathery fungi on dead beech

trees.

V. Ceracis Meilie. 1848. (Gr., "horn + worm.")

The members of this genus are very similar to those of Ennear-

thron, but the antenna^ are only S-jointed, one of the small joints

near the middle being absent. One of the two species occurs in the

State.

1711 (5406). Ceracis sallei Meilie, Ann. Entom. France. VI. 377.

()blong-cylindrical. Dull reddish-yellow ; basal half of elytra blackish.

Thorax slightly wider than long, sides broadly curveil from base to the

obtuse apical angles; disk i-ather finely and sparsely punctured and, in the

male, armed with a moderately long in-ocess which is deeply sinuate at

apex. Elji:ra as wide at base as thoi-ax. about one-half longer than wide,

finely, sparsely and irregularly itunctured. Ijength 1.3 mm.
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Jackson County; rai-e. April 12. Taken by Dury at Cincin-

nati and probably occurs sparingly throutiliout the southern third

of the State, on fungus-covered logs.

VI. OcTOTEMNUS MclHc. 1 847. (L.,
'

' eight + cut or joint. ")

Differs from Ennearthron by the characters given in generic

key and also by tlie more oval outline of ])ody and absence of male

sexual chai-acters of head and thorax. One of the two species oc-

curs in Indiana.

1712 ( ). OcTOTEMNUS i.^EVis Casey, Jom-n. N. Y. Ent. Soc, VI, 1898,91.

Rather short and broadly oval, polished. Dull reddish-brown to black-

ish. Thorax but little wider than long, circularly rounded at apex, the

sides feebly diverging to base ; front and hind angles broadly rounded ;
sur-

face finely, sparsely but distinctly punctured. Elytrji one-half longer than

wide, distinctly wider than thorax and barely twice as long; surface with

a few scattered erect hairs on apical half, minutely and spa;-sely punctate.

Length 1.3-1.6 mm.

]\Iarion, Putnam and Posey counties; scarce. IMarch 6-Novem-

ber 10. Probal)ly hibernates. Taken from beneath moss on trttnks

of beech stumps.

VII. RiiiPiDANDRUs Lee. 1862. (Gr.. ''a fan-f male.")

This genus is represented in the eastern United States and In-

diana by a single species, readily separated from other members of

the family by the characters given in the key.

171.3 (5407). Rhipidandri's paradoxx's Beauv., Ins. Afr. et Amer., 1805,

173.

Oblong-oval. Blackish or piceous brown; antennae and legs yellow.

Antenna' with joints 5-11 strongly pectinate in male; gradually thickened

on the outer side, with the middle portion subserrnte in female. Thorax

one-half wider than long, hind angles rectangular, front angles rounded,

surface densely and coarsely punctate. Elytra finely but distinctly ribbed

or sulcate. the depressions with coarse subqnadrate punctures. Length 2-

2.8 mm.

Putmim County; rare. June 28. Occurs beneath bark of oak

stumps.

Family XLVIIT. SPIIINDID.F..

TllK Si'lllNiUS I'lOiriTiKS.

This family is repi-csented in the Cnited States by only three

small species, which occur in dry funui on \\w. trunks of tr-ecs and

logs. They have the head short, pi-olonged into a short, broad

iruizzle; labrum distinct; antenna; lO-jointed, inserted near the
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front margin of the eyes, the first joint large and stout, 3 to 7 slen-

der, small, the third as long as the two following, 8 to 10 forming

an oval, bifoliate club as long as the stem; thorax truncate before

and behind, with distinct side margins ;
prosternal sutures deep for

the reception of the antennce, which in repose are folded with the

club bent suddenly outward, behind the front leg; front coxae trans-

verse, small, the cavities separated by the prosternum, narrowly

closed behind ; elytra entire, epipleura narrow ; abdomen with five

free ventral segments; front and middle tarsi 5-.jointed, hind ones

4-jointed; claws small, simple.

The three species comprising the family represent as many dif-

ferent genera, and all |)i'()l)a])ly occur in the State, though but one

has been taken.

KEY TO GENEKA OF SPHINUID^.

a. Sides of thorax with six or seven teeth, its flfinivs not concave; body

smooth. Odontosphindus.

aa. Sides of thorax entire.

h. Body finely pubescent; tlanlvs of thorax slightly concave.

I. Sphindus.

bb. Body broadly oval, clothed with erect hairs; flanks of thorax deeply

concave, Eurysphindus.

L. Sphindus Chev. 1833. (NTi., a made word.)

This genus, sufficiently characterized al)ove, is represented by the

single species:

1714 (5409). Sphindus AMEKicANrs Lee, New Sp. N. Anier. Col., I, 18GG,

104.

Oblong, convex. Piceous-black, the elytra often dark brown; antennae

and legs reddish-brown. Thorax one-half wider than long, sides strongly

rounded, disk convex, finely and rather closely punctate. Elytral striaj

feebly impressed, coarsely but shallowly punctate; intervals finely punctu-

late; umbone prominent. Length 2-2.5 mm.

Marshall and Marion counties; rare. INTay 20-June 7. Taken

from fungus on beech and sifted from decaying linn stump. Pro]>

ably occurs throughout the State.

The other two species of the family are Eurijsphindus Mrhis

Lee, 1.6 mm. in length, blackish-brown, pubescent with erect hairs,

and Odotitospliiixlns dcntUoUis Lee, elongate, snl)cylindrical,

brown, and 2.7 mm. long. Both were described from near Detroit

and have lieeu recorded bv Dury from Cincinnati.
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Soiics IV. LAMEJ.LICORNIA.

All luruihcfs oi; tilis series have the lai-si 5-.j()iiite(l and the an-

tenna^ witli three to seven of tlie tei'iuinal joints l)i"oa(ler on one

side, so as to form a peculiar club, the parts ol' which are movable.

The front tibiae are dilated and strongly toothed or scalloped on the

outer edge. The larvae live on decaying vegetable matter, roots or

dung. Two fjiniilit's comprise the scries, both of wliich are repre-

sented in the State.

KEY TO FAMILIES OF LAMELLICORNIA.

a. Antonnix' usually elbowed, the outer joints or lamelho not flattened, but

prolonged on the inner side to form a pectinate club, the joints of

which cannot be brought closely together (Fig. 4, No. 13) ; elytra

entirely covering the dorsal surface of the abdomen, the latter with

five ventral segments visible at the sides.

Family XLIX. Iacaniu.^*:, p. UU:',.

(/(/. AiU«Muia> not elbowed, tlu> liunellie flattened and capable of forming a

compact club (Fig. 35!J) ; elytra usually leaving the pygidium un-

covered ; six or seven ventral segments visible on the sides.

Family L. Scakab.eid.e, p. UU'.t.

Family XLIX. LUCANID^.

The Stag Beetles. "Pinching Bugs.''

A small family of large or medium-sized beetles distinguished

by having the outer joints of antenniE leaf-like but not capable of

being opposed or folded together into a compact club, as in the

next family, the Scarabaeida?, to which they are otherwise closely

allied. The clubs of the antennae are therefore pectinate, or comb-

toothed, rather than lamellate. In the majority of species the an-

tenna are elbowed or crooked, the second and following joints form-

ing an angle with the first. The common names, "stag beetles" and

"pinching bugs," are given them on account of the great develop-

ment of the mandibles, which, in the males of some species, are

branched like the antlers of a stag.

In addition to the characters above mentioned the Lucanidae

have the mentum large, horn-like, quadrate (triangular in Nica-

qiis) ; maxillae usually covered and with two lobes, one or both of

which beai's a fixcvl. horn-like terminal hook; antenna? 10-jointed,

inserted undei- the margin of \ho front; elytra i-ounded at tip,

covering the abdomen, which has fi\'c free ventral segments; legs
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fitted for digging; front coxa; large, ti-ansverse, without troeliantin,

the cavities closed beliind ; front tilii-e more or less toothed on the

outer side; middle and hind Libia; each with two teeth on the

outer side; tarsi slender, 5-jointed; claws simple, with a short

bristle-bearing pad between them.

The name Ijucanidffi is from that of the typical genus Lucanus,

which is derived from a Latin word meaning "to shine" or "sun-

rise," in allusion to tlie j>listening surface of tlie elytra in the mem-
bers of that genus. The adult beetles live by day in or beneath

decaying logs or stumps, and some of theiii tal^e flight at dusk, when
they are often attracted in large numbers by electric and other

lights. Some of them are said to feed upon honey dew, or the exu-

dations of the leaves and ])ark of trees. They lay their eggs in

crevices in the bark of trees, especially near the roots, and the

larvae feed upon the juices of wood in various stages of decay. In

form the larva; resemble the ordinary white grubs of the genus

Lachnosterna and they mature slowly, some of the large ones re-

quiring six years to complete their growth.

The principal literature relating to the North American species

is as follows:

Fnclis, CJia.^;.
—"Synopsis of the Lucanidaj of the United

States," in Bull. Brook. Entom. Soc, V, 1882, 49-60.

Wickhani, II. F.—"The Lucanida; of Ontario and Quebec," in

Can. Ent, XXXI, 1899, 21-25.

Between 500 and GOO species of stag beetles are known. Of these

onl}^ nineteen species and several varieties, distributed among eight

genera, are recognized as belonging to the North American fauna.

Eight species, representing six genera, have been taken in Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA GENERA OF LUCANID.^,

a. Anteniiift elbowed at end of first joint, whicli is nearly or quite as long

as all the others united. (Fig. 4, No. 13.)

b. Elytra smooth or nearly so ; front tihi;e with large teeth on outer

edge; size large, 20-35 mm. I. Lucanus.

hi). Elytra striate and punctate.

c. Eyes strongly notched by the margin of the head ; front tibiae ser-

rulate; size larger, 15-25 mm. II. Dobcus.

cc. Eyes entire or nearly so; size smaller. 10-12 mm.
III. Platycerus.

aa. Antenna? straight (not elbowed).

d. Form oblong or elongate, sides parallel or nearly so ; elytra striate,

glabrous,

e. Front of head simply excavated or with a depression ; size smaller,

not over 15 mm. IV. Ceruchus.
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ce. Front, of lic.itl willi n slmrt bent Imni, |i(iinling forwarfl : largcM',

'M) or more nun. V. Passalt^s.

lid. Fmin short, ovnl. (•oiivex. Ilie sides not parallel ; elytra coarsely punc-

tured, not striat(\ pnhesceut. VI. Ntcaous.

I. LucANi's Linii. 17()o. (L., "to sliiiu\")

liaryc, smoolli. ])i'()\viiisli six'cics witli vei-y proiiiiiu'iit iH;mdil)les,

wliicli ;iro most sti'onsly dovclojnxl in the mules. '^Phc nuintuin, as

in the next two lionera, is very ])i'oa(l, eompletoly covering the maxil-

la'. Tlu'ee of the ioni' known species oeeuf in Indiana.

KKV TO INDIANA SIMCCIES OF HCANUS.

(/. Mandil»les of uial(^ as Imii; as abdouieu ; female with black legs and

chestnut brown elytra. 1715. elapiics.

(/(/. .Mandibles of nmle as long as thorax.

I). Mandibles each with one tooth on the inner side ; head of male

broader than thorax ; femora light brown. 1716. dama.

bh. Mandibles straight, with several teeth on inner side in male, two

ill-detined ones in female; head of male not broader than thorax;

femora dark brown or nearly black. 1717. placidus.

1715 (5411). LiCANUs ELAPHUs Fab.,

Syst. Ent., 179S, 2.

Dark chestnut-brown, shining ; legs

and antennje black or nearly so. Head
of male much wider than thorax, with

a strong crest above the eyes ; mandi-

bles very long, widely forked at apex. ^='*""

the inner edge with numerous small

teeth ; mentum of female comparatively

longer, much more quadrate and with

front angles much less rounded than in

those of female of dama. Antennse of

male more slender than in the other

s))ecies. Length of male (not including

mandibles) 31-40 mm.; of female

•IS mm. (Fig. 354.)

A species of sontliern range,

represented in the collection by five

males and one female, taken in

Vigo, jMonroe and Crawford coun-

ties. 'May 20-Angnst 21. Occurs

aliont old oak sttnnps, thongli sometimes in gardens. The females

are very rare.

1710 (5411M. l.rcANUS dama Tbuiib.. Memr. Mdsc. ISOO. 198.

This si>ecies is sntliciently distinguished by the characters given in

key. It is the only one of the three which has light brown femora. The

I'ig. 354. Nadiral size. (After Fuchs.)
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(>lytra are smooth or very finely imnetuliite and the aiiteniuTe of male stouter

and comparatively shorter than in cJaphus; mandibles of male twice the

length of those of female. Length 22-35 mm. (Figs. 355-356.)

Fig. 356. Natural size. (After Packard.)

The larvffi live in old

Fig. 355. Lucanus daina Fabr. Larva and cocoon.

(After Packard.)

Throughout the State; fre-

quent. May 10-July 16. It flies

by night with a loud buzzing noise

and is attracted by electric or house lights,

oak, beech, apple, willow or oak snags, and the freshly matured

beetles are often found about the roots and beneath the bark of

these trees in May and June. This and the next species are the

ones commonly known as
'

' pinching bugs,
'

' as when picked up they

often grab the fingers with their protruding jaws and hold on with

a strong grip.

1717 (5414). Lucanus placidus Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., V, 1825.

202; ibid. II, 302.

From (lama this species is known by the characters given in key and

by its piceous or very dark reddish-brown color. The mandibles are curved

only at tip, and they, as well as the entire upper surface, are more coarsely

and distinctly punctured. Length 19-32 mm.

Throughout the State; more common than dama. May 1-June

20. Occurs at electric lights and is abundant in season along the

beach of Lake Michigan.

II. DoRCus McLeay. 1S19. (L., "antelope.")

Smaller, more parallel, and with the body more distinctly

pedunculate than in Lucanus. One species and two varieties are

known from the United States.

*171S (5415). DoRCUs PARALLELUs Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., Ill,

1S23, 248 ; ibid. II, 146.

Oblong, parallel. Dark brown, nearly black. Head and thorax shin-

ing, finely and sparsely punctulate. Mentum strongly transversely striate,

male; rugose, female. Males with head nearly as broad as thorax; mandi-
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hies Willi ;i \;\VJ.r incdinii lodlli w liicli imiiils (ihlii|in'ly inwai'd ;iii(l upwai'd.

Elytra dooi'Iy striate. Imlli sli'ia' and iiilri'vals liiiclv- and rallu'r closoly

punctured. Length I.VlV; iniii.

Throiti»h()iit the State; i're(|iieiit. April 27-Deeeiul)ci' 8. Ili-

bernatcs beneatli old, ]iai-tly burned los^s. Occurs most commonly

in June and July alxmt the roots of oak, li)in and maple trees and

stumps, in the decaying wood of which the larvie bore. The word

Dorciis means antelope, and tliis species is sometimes called the

"antelo]-»e beetle."

111. Platvckkus Geoff. 17r)4. (Clr., "broad i antennae.")

Small oblong beetles having the eyc^s nearly entire instead of

being notched in front by the sharp side margin of the head; sixth

ventral segment visible; front tibitp armed on the outer side with

numerous fine, saw-like teeth. The mandibles of the males incline

upward and are largei' than those of the females.

1719 (5416). Platycerus qvercus Web., Obs. Eut, ISOl, S"..

Oblong, subdein-essed. Blackish or dark reddish-

bi'own. often tinged with brassy or greenish, shining.

Mandibles of male as long as head and about 6-toothed

at tip; of female, much shorter. Thorax one-half wider

than long, sides rounded, hind angles obtuse ; surface

sparsely punctured, male; more densely and coarsely,

female. Elytra with three or four subobsolete stria"

next to suture, deeply and rather sparsely punctured.

Length 10-12 mm. (Fig. .357.)

Throughout the Stale; common. March 25-

October 29. Occurs beneath bark and logs, es-

pecially those of oak. Begins to emerge as imago the latter part of

:\larch. :\rates about INfav 1st.

Fig. 357. Line shows
natural size.

IV. Cerucht'S IMcLeay. 1819. (Or., "bearing a horn.")

Larger and more convex than Platycerus, with antennae straight;

body subcylindrical and front coxre contiguous. The head of the

male is much broader and longer than that of female, and bears a

deep frontal excavation.

1720 (5422). Ceruchi's pkeis Web., ()l)s. Entom., ISOl, .S4.

Subcylindrical, convex, highly polished. Piceous or dark reddish-brnwn.

Male with mandibles as long as head and with a very large median tooth

on inner side; head deeply striate on the sides; thorax and el.vtra finely

and rather s])arsely punctate. Female with mandibles half the length of

head, with three or four blunt teeth on inner side; thor.ax and elytra more

coarsely and densely punctured. Elytra shallowly striate in both sexes,

the stiMse subobsolete on the sides, f.ength 10-15 mm. '
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Throughout the State; freiiueut. Ai)i'i] lO-Oetober 25. Occurs

in and about decavinsr beech, oak and other hio-s.

Y. pASSAi.rs Fal)r. l/!)2. ((!r., "a post or peg.")

i\rentum deei)ly eiiiarginate, the noteh being tilled by the large

liorn-like ligula; antennsp stout, not elbowed, but in repose so curved

as to appear so; body distinctly pedunculate, the scutellum in front

of the l)ase of elytra. One species occurs tliroughout the United

States.

*1721 (54124). I'A.ssALTS eoKNUTis Fab., S.yst. Elent., II, 1801, 25G.

Elongate, somewhat flat-

tened, parallel, robust. Black,

shinini;. Head armed with a

short, bent hook. Thorax quad-

rate, angles r o u n d e d ; disk

smooth, with a deep median

impressed line. Elytra deeply

striate, the strire fiuel.v punc-

tured. Length 32-36 mm. (Fig.

::5S.)

This well-known spe-

cies, coinuionly known as

the "hoi-n" or "bess-bee-

tle, " occurs abundantly

throughout the State. It

hibernates in its usual
abiding ])laccs, the juicy depths oi' half-decayed logs and stumjis.

They are often utilized as horses l)y country children, the horn

furnishing an inviting projection to which may be fastened, by a

thread or cord, chips and [)ieces of bark to be dragged about by the

strong and never-lagging beast of burden. When tired of "play-

ing horse" they c;in make of the insect an instrument of music;

for, when held hy the body, it emits a creaking, hissing noise, pro-

dticed by rubbing the al)domen up and down against the inside of

the hard, hoj'ny wing covers. The larva is remarkable in having

only the four front legs of normal siz(\ the hind pair being aborted.

Januarv 11 -November 26.

rig. 358. a, larva; 6, pupa; c. beetle; d, hind leg of larva, showing

atrophied joints; e, same, enlarged. (After Riley.)

VI. NiCAors Lee. 18(il. f Or., "to lead in victory. ")

The only member of this genus, usually ])]a('ed among the Scai'a-

bandiP, has ])een i-ecently transfm-reil to the present family. It

differs widely in appearance from tlio other Lueanidie, more re-

seinbling a nearly smooth Trox. Th(> joints of the antenna! club
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ai'c, like tliosc of the other liiic;i!ii(l:f, pectinate and not opposable,

hut llic ti-i;mniil;ir iiK'iitiiiii. Ilic siii;ill size op the nioiitli oi'gans and
the ronii of Itody arc disliiirlly Scirali.-riad. Tlic aiit(Miii;o arc 10-

jdiiitt'd. the .•liil) tlircc-joiiilcd. loiiucr iii the iiiali' lliaii in fcinalc.

17122 (5(1111. XicAci s onsdKi s Lcc. .FiuiiMi. I'liil. Acad. Nat Sci., Ser. 2,

I. SC

Oval, cniivt'x. I'iccdus or dnrk lirdWii. siiarsi'ly clollicd witli very sliort,

I)alo snlH'ri'ct hairs; entire upper suilaee coarsely and rather densely \n\nc-

tnre<l. Thorax mie iiail' hmader tiiaii Imiij:, widest at luiddle, apex one-

half narrower than base, niari^ins finely creuate, front angles pronunont,

hind oi'es obtuse. i:iyira not striate, the pubescence more dense than on
thorax. Length Tit.") nun.

\'ii;() and Marion counties; scarce. May 1-Jiinc 7. Occurs

almnt piles of drift in damp, sandy localities. In Die East it is said

to fre(|iicnt rhe vicinih- of dead iniisseis (riiios).

Family \j. SCAKAB.KID.E.

The LamI':i,i,i('()r.v T)KK'rr.Ks',.

A ver\- larii'c laiiiily, com])risinii,' beetles that vary greatly in

size, form and iiabits. All agree, however, in liaving the antennae

end in an oval clnl), composed of three to seven leaves or "lamel-

la?." (Fig. 350.) These leaves can be folded

closely together so that in repose the club ap-

pears solid. It is this form of antenna! club

which gives rise to the conunon name "lamelli-

corn beetles." Another character possessed by

all members of the family is the form of the

front tibiip, which are fossorial, or fitted for dig-

ging in the ground, being almost always broad,

compressed and strongly toothed or scalloped on

the outer edge. The tarsi of the middle and
hind legs are generally long and always five-

jointed. For trie most part the beetles are short,

convex and stout-bodied, the well-known "June
bugs" or ^Fay beetles being familiar examples.

Taking this form in connection with the lamel-

late antenna and fossorial legs, the members of

the family are easily recognized.

In addition to the '•liaracters mentioned, the Scarabanda^ have

the antenna' 7- to U-jointed, usually lO-jointed, and inserted before

the eyes under the sides of the front; abdomen with six (rarely

five) ventral segments; front and middle coxas large, transverse,

Fig. 359. Antenna of a La-
niellicorn bpptle, .showing the
structure of clnl). (After
Smith.)
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the front cavities very large and closed beliind; hind coxffi flat,

transverse; front tibi;^ palmate; tarsal claws generally equal, rarely

wanting.

According to lia])its the adults of the Scarabreids are popularly

separated into two well-marked groups, known as the dung beetles,

or scavengers, and the leaf-chafers. The former have the legs stout,

the hind ones set far back behind the middle of the hind-body.

They live ui)on putrefying or decomposing matter, such as the dung
of animals, decaying fungi and carrion. Of this group the com-

mon "tumble-bugs" and skin beetles (Trox) are well-known ex-

amples. The leaf-chafers have the legs rather slender and with the

liind legs attached at or before the middle of the hind-body. They
feed either upon the leaves of trees or the pollen and petals of

flowers, the "rose-bugs" and ]\Iay-beetles being familiar forms.

The larva? or grubs of the lamellicorns are either white or yel-

lowish in hue, with a brown, horny head bearing prominent mandi-

bles. They are usually nuich wi-inkled and enlarged toward the

hinder end, and wiien at rest lie partly coiled up, the tip of the ab-

domen almost touching the long spiny legs. They live in the

gi'ound, in decaying wood or in excrement. Those which live in the

ground are known as
'

' white-grubs,
'

' and often do nuich damage to

the roots of grass, corn and other plants. They will be more fully

mentioned in connection with their adults on later pages. Those

which live in dung and other refuse matter render man nuich valu-

able aid by removing from sight and smell a great deal of filth.

The family Scaraba?idfe comprises about 18,000 described spe-

cies, among them the largest beetles known, and is best represented

in warm or tropical countries. The name of the family is from the

Latin Scarabcvus or Scarab, meaning "a beetle." The Scarab of

the ancient Eg>'ptians was a sacred beetle belonging to this family,

which they held in high veneration. It was placed by them in the

tombs with their dead. Its picture was often painted on their

stone coffins or sai'cophagi and its image was carved in stone and
precious gems. The name scarab was also given by them to a gem,

usually of emerald, g)"een feldspar or obsidian, cut in the form of a

beetle and engraved on the under face.

About 600 species of the family are known from North America.

These are divided among three subfamilies, and these in turn into

tribes and genera. Tbo literature is scattered among many papers,

mostly by Drs. LeConte and Horn, and will be mentioned under the

tribal or generi--^ lieadings.
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Ki:V TO SI liTAMIIIKS OF SCAKAli.KlD.i:.

(/. Abdoiniiiiil spirnclcs situated in ,i line on the luvinhntiic cduuecting the

dorsal and ventral hum like plates, the last one, like the others,

covered l>y tlie elytra: ujiiier snrfaee of head usually much dilated

(in tlie I'nmt and sides; duni; eating or skin beetles.

Subfamily I. Lapakosik ri, p. ".Ml.

(/(/. .Mnlonunal spiraeles, e.xcept the front one or two, not situated on the

membrane above mentioned, the last one usually visible behind the

elytra: upiier surface of lie.-id rarely dilat(Ml: vegetable feeding spe-

cies.

h. Abdonunal siiiracles in jiart situated on the superior portion of the

ventral segments, the rows of spiracles feebly diverging.

Sul)family II. Melolonthin.k. p. !>47.

J)h. Abdominal siiiracles (excepting the three front ones) situated on the

dorsal portion of the ventral segments, forming two rows which

diverge strongly. Sul)faini]y HI. Pi.TcrRosircTi, p. DSO.

^uhfamily I. LAPAROSTICTI.

In addition to the eliavacters ahove given the Laparosticti, or

("oprophaga, as they are sometimes called, are distinguished hy hav-

ing the suture separating the elypeus from tlie head distinct, and

not transverse but extending ujnvard toward the vertex; club of

antenna? consisting of only three joints. They all live on decompos-

ing matter, most of them in dung or fungi. The subfamily is di-

vided into eight tribes, six of which are represented in Indiana.

KEY TO INDIAN.V TRIBES OF LAPAROSTICTI.

ii. Abdomen with six visible ventral segments.

h. Antenn;e with eight to ten joints; mandibles concealed by the ely-

peus except in the genera .TJgialia and OchoOien^.

c. Hind tibite with a single terminal spur (except in Cunthon iiigri-

cornis) : f(.rm shorter, rounded: end of the a))domen exposed.

Tribe 1. CoPRixi. p. 912.

re. Hind tibiie with two spurs; abdomen wholly covered by elytra;

si7.e usually small.

(I. Antenna' !»-.iointed ; form oblong-convex or subcylindrical.

Tribe' II. Apiiodiini, p. t>2lt.

(hi. .Sntemue lO-.jointed : fcu'in oval, convex.

Tribe III. Orphxini, p. O.'vl.

hb. .Vntenna' ll-J(rinled: mandibles prcndnent. visible from above.

Tribe I \'. Geotrupini. p. 0."?().

(/(/. Abdomen with tive visible ventral segments.

c. Body partially contractile, rounded, smooth, shining; scutellum rela-

tively large. Tribe V. Acanthocerini, p. 040.

re. Body not contractile, oblong, convex, roughly sculptured; scutellum

small. Ti-ibe VI. Trooint. ]\ 041.

[58—23402]
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Tribe I. COPRINl.

Beetles oT roumLul form jiikI vai-ijiMe size, which live almost

exclusively in excrement or decaying fiiniii. They have the elypeus

expanded so as to cover entirely the inoiith organs; the mandibles

principally in('m1)i'an()us, with only the outer margin horn-like;

)niddle legs widely sepai'ated; elytra suhtruncate at apex, leaving

the pygidium exposed. The trihe is subdivided into seven genera,

five of which are representcMl in Indiana. The ]u-incipal literature

treating of the North x\merican genera is by

Horu.—"Notes on Some Genera of Coprophagus Scarabaudaa of

the Ignited States," in Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, III, 1870,

42-51.

Horn.—"Synonyniical Notes and Descriptions of New Species of

North American Coleoptera," in Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, V,

1875. The genera Cliaridiinn and OnlhoplKUjUfi are treated

on pp. 187-144.

Blancluivd. Frc(l(rich.—"On tlic Species of ('anthon and Pha-

nu'us of the United States, with Notes on other Crenera, " in

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., XII, 1885. 108-172.

Schceff'er, Chas.—"On Bradycinetus and Bollioceras of North

America, with Notes on other Scarab;pid;e, " in Trans. Amer.

Ent. Soc, XXXTI, lOOn. ]>]). 249-278.

KEY TO INDIANA GENERA OF COPRINI.

a. Middle and hind tibiiP, slender, curved, but little enlarged at tip; head

and thorax never horned in either sex. I. Canthon.
(i(t. Middle and hind tibia^ inneh expanded at tip; males usually with horns

on the head or thorax.

h. Third .joint (rf laliinl iialpi distinct.

c. Size small, not over 7 mm.; front coxie very transverse, not promi-

nent. II. Chceridium.

cc. Size larger, 10 to 27 mm.; front coxa> short, i)rominent.

d. Front legs with tarsi; tarsal claws distinct; color black.

III. COPRIS.

(1(1. Fr<int legs of males without tarsi; all tars;il claws wanting; col-

ors metallic and green. IV. PuANiEUS.
hh. Labial palpi 2-jointed; scntelluiu iiivisihle: size small, not over 8 mm.

y. Ontiiopiiagt s.

I. Cantiion HofPm. 1817. (Gr., "a kind of beetle.")

Black or bronzed insects often seen along conntry roads and

pathways, rolling balls of dung from place to place, hence popularly

Icnown as "tumble-bugs." The balls are rolled often to a consider-
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Fig. 3()0. Caiithim Utris Drury. Male and

fi'iiuile at work lolling a ball of dung.

al)le (listiincc. Ww i<>ll^•. slciulrr. slightly curved liiiul til)i;t' having

bccoiuc iu()tlili"<l and woll adapted for

this work. The hootlos work in })aii-s,

a Hiah' and a rcinalc toiiother, and the

hall wliich 1hc\- foil is oL'ten several

times as lai'<-;c as their eonilnned size.

(Fig. :?()<>.) They (inally 1)ury the

liail ill Iho ground aixl the female

then deposits an egg in (me side of it,

thus insnring the fntnre larva a snit-

ahle sii|)|)ly of food. Comstoek says

that "this is one of the instances,

rare among insects, where the male

realizes that he has some responsibil-

ity as a father, and assists the female

in providinu' for the yonng. This

strange habit of rolling these balls has occasioned much speculation

as to its object, and has been the source of many superstitions, espe-

cially in ancient times. The only reasonable theory that we have

met is that, as many predaceous insects frequent the masses of dung

from which the bads are obtained, in order to prey upon the-larva^

which live there, the more intellig(>nt tuinble-bugs remove the food

for their larva? to a safe distance. " The sexes of Canthon are alike

in appearance and th(> clypeus lias prominent teeth at the middle.

Five species have been taken in Indiana, while four others may

occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF CANTHON.

a. Sides of thorax Iteneatli without an entire transverse carina.

1). Cl.vpeus with four to six teeth; hind thighs not margined in front;

size small or nicdinni. ("> to 10 mm.; color black.

c. Hind tibife with two spurs. 1T23. nigricornis.

CO. Hind tibi:Te with one spur.

(7. Subhumeral stria not carinate; surface coarsely granulate.

r. Hind femora with bristle-bearing punctures; thorax more

coarsely granulate. ehencs.

cc. Hind fem(U-a with fine seta', sparsely punctate; thorax more

d(>ns(>ly. much less coarsely granulate. depressipennis.

(Id. Suhhumeral stria carinate; surface not granulate, very smooth.

almost shining. probus.

hh. Cl.vpeus with two teclli ; hind lliiglis margined in front; size larger.

11-L'L' nun.

/'. Eyes larger: :nitcnn;c I'eddisli-lirown. vroiL.XNS.

ff. Eyes smaller: ant(-nn:e dark hi-own.

</. 'Dioi'ax disdnctly granul;ile: pygidiuiu and last ventral si'gmenl.

irranulate. ' 1'-^- t-kvis.
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Hi). Thorax iinely rugose without distinct grjiiuiles
;
pygidium and

hist ventral smooth. 1725. ciialcites.

aa. Sides of thorax beneath with an entire transverse carina; size small,

4^6 mm.
h. Clyi^eus with two teeth ; bright bronze or greenish. 1726. viridis.

hh. Clypeus with four distinct teeth; bro\vTi, bronzed, shining; eyes

larger. 1727. perplexus.

1723 (5425). Canthon nigricornis Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., Ill,

1823, 207 ; ibid. II, 133.

Broadly oval. Black, subopaque, sparsely and finely granulate; head

and thorax often with a purplish, reflection. Clypeus six-toothed, the two
front ones more prominent, flattened and slightly recurved, the others

smaller. Elytra with subobsolete strife. Length 6-9 mm.

Tw'o specimens from near North Judson, Starke County.

July 18.

C. ehcinis Say, deep black, length 7-10 mm., is known from

Maine and Pennsylvania to Kansas and Texas; C. depressipennis

Lee, greenish-black, length 7-10 mm., has been recorded from Cin-

cinnati ; C. prolnis Germ., dull black, length 6 mm., occurs in Ken-

tucky and southward ; 0. rigilaiis Lee, length 17-22 mm., occurs

from Pennsylvania and Ohio westward.

1724 (5435). Canthon L/Evis Drury, Exot. Ins., I. 1770, 70.

Broadly oval. Usually dull black, tinged with cupreous; sometimes

(south and west) varying to deep blue and bright green. Readily known
by its larger size and distinct and rather dense .granulations of thorax and

elytra. The teeth of clypeus are blunt and but little prominent. Length

11-19 mm. (Fig. 360.)

Throughout the State; common. April 23-September 29. This

is our most abundant and best known 'tumble-bug." From mid-

April until after heavy frosts it can bo found along every roadside

or pathway where hoi-ses or cows have dropped their dung.

1725 (.5436). Canthon chalcites Hald., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., I,

1843, 304.

Form somewhat more robust, shorter and broader than ?rrr/.s-. Upper

surface distinctly and uniformly bronzed ; under surface and legs black,

moderately shining. Thorax finely and intricately rugose, not granulate.

Elytra granulate, but much more sparsely than in Iwins. Male with front

tibife much lon.ger and more curved and middle tibipe distinctly longer than

in female. Length 1.3-20 mm.

Vigo, Knox and Posey counties; frequent. April 2.3-Septem-

ber 2.

1726 (54.38). Canthon virh)is Beauv., Ins. Afr. et Amer., 1805, ,23.

Broadly oval or subrotund. Bronzed, strongly shinin.g. Thorax very

finely punctured. Elytra smooth or nearly so, obsoletely striate. Hind
tibiae slightly curved. Length 4-5 nmi.

Lawrence and Crawford counties; scarce. May 11-July 1. Oc-
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curs benonlh (lat shuics on liill>iilcs tioar AVyaiKlotto Cave. 'I'liis

and the next are the smallest speeies of the iremis.

1727 (5439). Cantiion I'lau'LEXUS Lee., Jonni. Phil. Aciid. Nat. Sei., Ser. 2.

I, 1847, 85.

Broadly oval or subrotnnd. Hrowii brou'/.ed, shiuini?. Thorax rather

coarsely punctured. Elytra more liiiciy puuctnrod, each puncture bearing

a very small, recumbent, scale-like hair. Hind tibire slightly curved. Length

4.5-5.5 mm.

Knox County ; rai-e. July 8. A sini^ie specimen from border

of cypress swamp. Known from Illinois and westward.

II. Chceridium Lep. 1825. (Or., ''a young pig.")

This genus contains two small, rounded species resembling

Hister in general appearance. They have the under side of thorax

transversely earinate and, as in the next three genera, the middle

and hind tibitc much expanded at apex. By this character they

may be readily separated from the small species of Cantiion. One

of the two has been taken in Indiana.

*1728 (5441). Chceridium histeroides Web., Obs. Ent., 1801, 37.

Rounded, convex. Bronzed above; dark chestnut

brown beneath, strongly shining. Clypens emarginate

or two-toothed. Thorax with a feeble median im-

pressed line on basal half and a small, deep rounded

impression ou each side; surface sparsely and shal-

lowly punctured. Elytra finely striate, the strioe in-

distinctly punctured. Male with spur of front tibijTe

dilated in the form of a small, circular sessile disk.

Length 6-7 mm. (Fig. 361.)

Throughout the State ; common in the south-

ern, scarce in the northern counties. Occurs Figstji-. <^-
(Original.)

most abundantly in half-dried cow dung, and

liibernates sparingly beneath this and logs. Feln-uary 23-Novem-

ber 17.

III. CoPRis Geoff. 1762. (Gr., "dung.")

IMedium or large-sized species having the labial palpi broad,

compressed and S-jointed: the front coxae conical, large and prom-

inent ; all tarsal claws distinct luit without a bristle-tipped process

(onychium) between them. The males have the head or thorax or

both either tuberculate or horned. The species of Copris do not

transport excrement in balls any great distance, but bury it in bur-

rows on or near the spot.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF COPUIS.

a. Elytra each with eight stripe; front of head semicircular; thorax with a

transverse carina on sides beneath.
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b. Clypeus densely piinetnrecl at sides, nearly smooth at middle; size

small, S-11 mm. 1729. minxjtus.

bb. Clypeus evenly and densely punctured over its entire surface; larger,

13-lS mm. 1730. anaglypticus.

(Ki. Elytra each with seven stri:e; front of head elongately rounded; thorax

without carina beneath ; still larger, 20-28 mm. 1731. Carolina.

*1729 (5443). CoPRis minutus Drury, Exot. Ins., I, 1770, 78.

Broadly oval, convex. Black, feebly shining. Clypeus acutely and

rather deeply notched, its median portion nearly smooth ; its sides, as well

as surface of tliorax, rather densely and coarsely punctured. Vertex in

male \\itli a short and slender horn. Elytral strije punctate. Length 8-

11 mm.

Southern half of State, frequent; less so in the northern coun-

ties. Fehruary 28-Septeniber 9. Hibernates sparingly beneath

cover of logs, etc.

1730 (5444). CoPBis anaglypticus Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., Ill,

182.3, 204 ; ibid. II, 131.

Broadly oval, convex, robust. Black, feebly shining. Clypeus acutely

notched at middle. Vertex of head of male armed with an obtuse horn;

tuberculate in female. Thorax densely and coarsely punctured; its crest

with three tubercles, the median one deeply emarginate; these much less

prominent in female. Elytral stri;e broad, the punctures transverse. Length

13-18 mm.

Throughout the State: frequent. i\ray 23-October 21. The

spine on head of male varies much in length.

1731 (544S). CoPRis Carolina Linn., Syst. Nat., II, 17G(i, 545.

Broadly oval, very ro-

bust. Black, shining. Cly-

peus finely rugose, noit

punctate, the horn of male

short, blunt. Under side of

thorax with a rather deep

excavation near the front

angle for the reception of

the antennal club in repose.

Elytral strire shallow, fee-

bly punctate. Length 20-

28 nun. (Fig. 3G2.)

Southern half of

State, frequent ; noted

only in Lake County in

the north. April 25-

August 23. Often at-

ti-acted by electric lights

in the cities. Our largest

species of the tril)e Cop-

rini.

Fig. 3()2. (I, larva; h, section of hollow hall of dung in which the larva

iiiRlcrgocs its change?; r, jiiipa; (/, female beetle; e, spiracle or breathing

pore of larva; /. iriandible; ij, antenna; h, labium; t, maxilla and maxil-

lary palpus; /, swelling on under side of anal segment. (After Riley.)
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TV. I'liAX.Kis .MncLoiiy. 1S19. (Gr., "liii'ht be;iTor.")

U'dlmst. l)i'illi;iiitl\ ctilid'cd forms, ilic males ol' our species witli

liead armed witli a lioru; tirst joint of iintennal cliil) hollowed out to

i-e('ei\-e liie others; front t-U'si o? males wlloll>' absent; tliose of fe-

males pnseiit. Imt vry small and slender. Two species occur in

Indiana.

it;!-! (5452). PiiAN.Tirs (Ai;.mm:\ Liim.. Sysl. Naf.. I. 17<m. •" IC.

r.i-oadly oval, somewhat Uattonod above. Head
^

liron/.ed: iliera.x l>ri.i;lil cupreous; elytra greeu, ofteu

tiu.i,M'tl with bluish. (Myix'us entire, armed in male with

a Inui: curved hern, in female with a short blunt tubercle.

'riKirax ef male with (lisl< Hat and hind angles nuich mure

priiuuueiil than in fi'maie: smi'ace very rcu^'li- Elytra ^
striate: intervals broad, tinely and intricately rugose.

deeply iMuiclured and more or le.ss custate. Length 1-i-

•2-2 nun. (Fig. 363.)
r \

Thi-onirhout the State; frcMjuent. :\ray lO-Oe- (AH.r (n,.v,,.)

(ober 21. Notwithstandhiii' its disoustinti' habits this is one of our

most beautiful and interestinii' beetb-s.

173o ( ). Phanevs torkexs Lee. Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., 1, Ser. 2,

.1847, 85.

Form of caniifc.r. Uniform coppery above; piceous. feebly bronzed be-

neath; palpi, stem of antemue and tarsi reddish-brown; club of auteunse

darker. Clypeus rounded, margin elevated; vertex in female transversely'

elevated, in male armed with a short, compressed acute horn. Thorax of

male with disk flattened and triangular, tinely scabrous; sides deeply sinu-

ate near base, hind angles obtuse; in female more convex, with a transverse

elevation near apex, disk with small, triangular, scale-like granules and

with a median impression on basal half. Elytra deeply striate, the strife

dilated at base; intervals strongly elevated, minutely and sparsely punc-

tate. Length 15-18 mm.

IMonroe County ; rare. June 9. A single female collected by

]\[ax Ellis. Described from St. Louis, IMissouri. After describing

this form as distinct. Dr. LeConte in 1868 placed it as a variety of

irianguJaris Say. In this he was followed by Blanchard. Chas.

W. Leng, to whom tlie specimen was sent for identification, takes

the ground that the original name forrvn.'i should lie restored until

the relationship of the beetle to I rianfiularis is settled.

V. Onti!oimia(;!S Lat. 1S07. (Gr., " dung ^ eating.")

Small oval beetles having the front coxie large, conical and pro-

tuberant ; third joint of labial palpi obsolete; tarsal claws distinct,

with a long setie-bearing i)rocess l>etween them. In some of the
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spocies tlie tliorax bears a i)rocess or protul»erance in front, this

being inost prominent in I lie male, where it varies greatly in de-

velopment, even in the same species. The elypens and vertex usu-

ally each bear a transverse carina, these beinu' moi-e strongly marked
in the females. In all the males the fnmt tibia- are much longer,"

more slender and more curved than in the females. Five species

and three varieties have been taken in Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF ONTIIOPHAGUS.

a. Thorax of male protuberant in front, frequently with a long process

more or less deeply emarginate at tip; protuberance in female very
short but evident.

h. Body black, opn(iue; thorax finely granulate; elytral intervals each
with two rows of fine granules. 1734. hecate,

bJ). Body bronzed or greenish, shining; thorax punctured; elytra not

granulate. 1735. janus.
(Id. Thorax of male not differing from the female, both simply convex.

<. Margin of clyjicus distinctly notched, more acutely in female than in

male.

<L Base and apex of elytr.i with small paler itatches; thorax sparsely

granulate punctate. 173U. tubekculifrons.
(Id. Elytra uniform purplish-bronzed ; thorax coarsely and deeply punc-

tate. 1737. CKIBRICOLLIS.

ec. Margin of clypeus feebly truncate at middle; elytra wholly black.

1738. PENNSYLVANICUS.

1734 (5458). (>i\tiiopiiagus hecate Panz. Faun. Ins. Amer. Bor., 1794. 5,

pl. T. fig. 2.

Broadly oval. Black, opaque;
sparsely clothed with short, grayish

hairs. Thorax rather densely granu-

late. Elytra finely striate, the inter-

vals with two or three rows of fine

granules. Males with margin of head

moderately reflexed, and elevated in

front in a slender triangular process

;

the cariuae of clypeus and vertex feeble

or absent; thoracic process variable in

form and length, often as long as the

thorax itself, broadly emarginate at tip

and with two small teeth extending

downward from the middle of the

emargiiiation. Female without the slen-

der process on front of clypeus ; the

clyi)eal and vertical carinse strongly de-

veloped, the thorax slightly protuberant

at middle or with a feeble depression

each side of the middle of the front

margin. Length 6.5-9 mm. (Fig. 3G4.

)

Fis. 364
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Throughout the State; comiuou. April 24-Septein])er 28. Oe-

irs beneath dead birds, snak(^s and other cai-rion, and in dung.

1735 (5459). OxTiioniAGVS janus Pauz., loc. cit., 5, PI. I, fig. .".

Broadly oval. Color exeeetlingly variable, bronzed, green or cn|ir''<>us,

shining; sparsely pnbescent. Thorax sparsely and coarsely punctnred. willi

a tendency to granulation on front half. Elytra finely striate, the intervals

with two or three rows of punctures. P.ody beneath green or bronzed,

sparsely punctured. Length 4-7.5 nun.

Throughout the State; frequent. April 13-September 18. Oc-

curs most commonly in decaying fungi (Boletus). ' The following

tliree well-marked varieties occur in the State.

1735a (5459a). On'tiiopuagus janus orpiieus Panz., loc. cit., 5.

Metallic greeu or bright bronze, shining; elytra sometimes bluish. Male

with the clypeal margin moderately reflexed. slightly elevated and subtrun-

cate at middle, the carina nearly obliterated; vertical carina feeble at mid-

dle, elevated at each end in an acute tubercle. Thorax with rather long

process which is broader and deeply emarginate or forked at tip, the sides

diverging. Female with carin.ip of head more strongly developed, the pro-

tuberance of thorax feeble.

Lake, Putnam and Posey counties; frequent. April 15-June

'M). In fungi and at carrion.

17o5b (5459b). Onthophagus janus striatulus Beauv., Ins. Afr. et

Amer., 1805, 92.

Browniish or piceous. often bronzed, shining : elytra sometimes paler

at base and apex. Male with clypeus as in orpheus. A^ertical carina at

each end elevated into a slender horn nearly as long as the height of the

thorax ; protuberance of latter very small. Length 5-7 mm.

Steuben, Marshall, Putnam, Lawrence and Vigo counties; fre-

quent. June 24-August 11. Occurs mostly in fungi.

1735c (5459c). Ontiiophagus .janus sub.eneus Beauv., loc. cit, 105.

Thorax and elytra metallic gi'een or bronze, the elytra yellowish at

base and apex. Male with clypeal margin slightly elevated at middle and

not truncate. Vertical carina with a short horn at each end. Thoracic

process short, broadly but not deeply emarginate at middle.

Vigo, Putnam and Lawrence counties; scarce. -July 1-July 29.

In fungi.

173n (.5462). Ontiiophagus tuberculifrons Harold, Coleop. Hefte., VIII,

11.5.

Broadly oval. I'iceous or very darlc brown ; base and apex of elytra

with small, dull brownish-yellow patches; feebly bronzed, very sparsely pu-

bescent. Clj-peus acutely notched at middle in female, less deeply in male;
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vertical carina divided at middle, thus forming two short tubercles. Tho-

rax minutely roughened, sparsely granulate-punctate. Elytra finely stri-

ate; intervals each with two rows of punctures, each puncture bearing a

short hair. Length 3.5-5 mm.

Lake and Vigo counties; frequent locally. April 29-June 10.

Oceiu's beneath bones and skin of carrion and in fungi.

1737 (5464). Onthophagus cribricollis Horn, Trans. Kans. Acad. Sci.,

VII, 1881, 76.

Rounded oval. Dark ])urplish, bronzed, feebly shining; sparsely pubes-

cent with short erect hairs. Head with two feeble transverse carinjB, the

shorter one on the frontal suture, the other between the eyes. Clypeus

coarsely puu>'lured, its front broadly and i-ather deeply emar^inate. with a

triangular tooth each side of notch. Thorax broadest at middle, sides

(fblique on basal half: surface coarsely, deeply and rather sparsely punc-

tate. Elytra finely striate ; intervals each with two irregular rows of rather

dense junictures. Front tibiae with four teeth, the second from apex the

longest. Length 3.5 mm.

Lawrence County; rare. June 6. Taken from beneath horse

manure in wagon road, two miles east of Mitchell. Described from

Douglas County, Kansas and Texas, and not since recorded else-

where. Resembles a small form of jauns, but the clypeus is dis-

tinctly two-t(wthed and the thorax is wdtlunit sign of protuberance.

1738 (5463). Onthophagus pennsyi.vanicus Harold, loc. cit.. 115.

Form of tuhcrcalifrons. Black, feebly shining, sparsely pubescent. Cly-

peus entire or feel)]y truncate at middle, rather densely and coarsely punc-

tured in female. Thorax rather finely, not densely i)un('tate. Elytra finely

striate, intervals each with two rows of punctures. Length 3.5-5 mm.

Throughout the State; common. March (i-September 28. Oc-

cui's in cari'i(ui. dung and fungi. All the species of this genus ])ur-

row under the nuiterial in whicli they feed in the same way as

Copris.

Tribe IT. APHODIINI.

!~>mall, ol)U)ng, sul)cylindrical ])eetles. which live chiefly in dung.

They have the clypeus expanded so as to cover the mouth parts

fcxcept in .Eijialui) ; middle coxa' obli(|ue and contiguous, so that

the legs arc close together: elytra entire, always stnate and covm^--

ing the abdomen; ventral segments six, all free; tarsi with distinct

claws, with a small ])rocess heai'iti<4- two set;e between them. The
tribe is divided into nine genera, ot" which representatives of five
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ii.-ive been l.ikcii iti lii(li;i)i.i. while tlitise of two dthei's iiiny occur.

The folloAviiiii- is Ihc |)i-in('i|);il lilfi'.iturc ti-i'.-itiiii; of Ihc Xortli Amer-

ican representatives of the tribe:

Horn.—"Description of the species of A|»li(Kliiis and Dialytes

of the TTnited States," iu Trans. Ainci-. Knt<»ni. Soc, III,

1870, ] 10-134.

JJorn.—"Synopsis of Ajtliodiini of tlic I'liilcd States," in Trans.

Amer. Ent. Soc, Til, 1871, 2S4-297.

Jforn.—"A ]\Ionojji,rai)li ol' the Apliodiini inhabiting- the United

States." in Trans. Aiucr. F.nt. Soc, XTV, 1SS7, 1-110.

KEY TO INDIAN.V GENERA OF AIMIODIINI.

a. Mandibles visible beyond the clypens. VI. .Egialia.

aa. Mandibles concealed beneath the clyitcns.

1). Hind tarsi with triangular joints. VII. Psammodius.

bh. Hind tarsi with elongate, usually cylindrical, joints.

c. Head roughly granulate ; tiiorax transversely grooved.

d. Thorax without a marginal fringe of hairs, the grooves short,

confined to the sides ; one or more of the ventral segments cari-

uate. VIII. Pleueophorus.

dd. Thorax with scale-like marginal hairs, the grooves entire; ven-

tral segments not cariuate. Rhyssemus.

cc. Head punctured or slightly rugose; first hve stri.^e of elytra not

reaching apical margin.

c. Outer apical angle of hind tibife prolonged, spiniform ; color

black. IX- At.enius.

ee. Outer apical angle of hind tibiae obtuse.

/. Front tibife with upper teeth of outer margin obsolete.

Dialytes.

//. Front tibijnp strongly tootliod on the outer margin ; elytra sim-

ply striate; color usually variegated. X. Aphodixts.

VI. Ji^GiALiA Lat. 1807. (Or., "shore.")

In this genus tlie inandibles and Uil)runi arc visible beyond the

clypeus when viewed from aliove; iiead mc^re or less granulate or

roughened with small tubercles; legs stout and strongly fossorial;

front tibiae broad and with large teeth on outer side.

17.39 (5469). ^gialia confkrta Horn. Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, III, 1871.

294.

Oblong, convex, slightly broader Ix'hind. Piceous, the elytra sometimes

reddish-brown ; antenn.-e paler. Head with rather coarse, close granules.

Thorax twice as wide as long, narrower in front, hind angles very obtuse

;

base curved, its marginal line distinct ; surface coarsely and sparsely punc-

tured, the sides smoother and with a small rounded pit. Elytra as wide at
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base as thorax, the striae rather deep, with moderately fine, not crenate,

liuucturos ; intervals fiat, smooth. Spurs of hind tibia- short, broadly ex-

panded, obtuse at tip, their margin translucent. Length 3.5—4.5 mm.

Lake, Vigo and Posey counties; frequent along- the beach of

Lake jMichigan; scarce in the other counties. April 25-May 24.

Occurs most frequently in sandy places near water, beneath dung

or rubbish.

VII. PsAMMODH's Gyll. 1825. (Gr., "sand + through.")

In this genns the mandibles are hidden beneath the clypeus and

semimem])ranons, the base and tooth horn-like; head granulated,

deflexed, with the eyes hidden in repose ; thorax transversely

grooved and coarsely pimctate; legs never very stout; joints of hind

tarsi flattened, the first elongate triangidar, the last very short and

small. One species was descrii)ed from Indiana, and another per-

haps occurs.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF PSAMMODIUS.

a. Disk of thorax with transverse grooves ; elytral intervals with a row

of faint flattened tubercles ; length 3.5 mm. 1740. interruptus.

«fl. Disk of thorax coarsely, irregularly and sparsely punctate; intervals

smooth ; length 2-2.5 mm. nanus.

1740 (5475). PsAMMODius interruptus Say, Bost. Journ. Nat. Hist., I,

1835, 178; ibid. II, G51.

Oblong, nearly parallel, moderately convex. Thorax piceous; head and

elytra brown ; under surface and legs reddish-browu. Head rather closely

granulate ; clypeus broadly triangularly emarginate. Thorax one-half wider

than long, margin crenulate, hind angles obtuse ; disk convex, with four in-

distinct transverse ridges ; the first entire, the others interrupted by a

rather broad and deep median depression. Elytra as wide as thorax, the

striiTe indistinctly punctured; intervals fiat, with inner side feebly crenulate

and outer side with a row of indistinct, elongate flattened tubercles. Length

3.5 mm.

Described from Posey Count3\ LTorn says it "occurs in the

Middle States, Dakota and Texas, but rare." Not represented in

the collection at hand.

P. nanus DeG., brownish, head and thorax piceous, legs pale, is

known from jNIassachusetts. IMichigan and westward.

VIII. PLEUROPiTORrs INluls. 1842. (Gr., "the side -h bearing.")

This genus is not well defined. In the "Classification" when

but one species was considered it was separated by having the

"head roughly granulate or vernicose; thorax transversely grooved.
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not fiiiibriiite, u'roovcs sliort, Interal." Aiiotlicr species has been

since described by lloi-n ;nid ascribed to tlie f>enns, in which the

liead is finely and sparsely ])iincTate and the tliorax not grooved.

Both species occur in Indiana.

KKV TO Sl-ECIKS OF PI.EUROl'IIOKl S.

(/. Clypeus gi-iiiiulate; thorax sparsely, irregularly and coarsely punctured;

front femur emargiuale beneath. 1741. c-esus.

(/(/. C'lypeus finely and sparsely punctate; thorax very rei,'nlarly, not dense-

ly punctured ; front femur entire. 1742. vi;iNTR.\Lis.

1741 (547!)). PLiirROPHOiu's cesus Panz.. Fauna (ierin.. 35.

Elougate, subcyliudrical, slender. Piceous black, shining; legs reddish-

brown, antenna^ ])alor. Clypeus broadly einarginate at middle, sparsely and

rather coarsely granulate-punctate in front. Thorax one-fourth wider than

long, slightly broader in front, hind angles distinct but obtuse; median im-

pressed line with deep, coarse punctures ; a large rounded pit at middle of

each side, smooth between the pit and margin. Elytra a little narrower

than thorax, sides parallel ; striae deep, punctate, the first three only entire

and reaching apex ; intervals slightly convex, creuate on their inner border.

Second ventral segment carinate at middle. Length 3 mm.

Lake and Posey counties, rare ; a single specimen from each.

April 25-July 4. Taken from a pathway along the border of woods.

Occurs abundantly in Europe and probably introduced.

1742 (10,181). Pleukophorus ventralis Horn. Trans. Amer. Ent Soc,

XIV, 1887, 92.

Elongate, parallel, semicylindrical. Piceous, shining ; legs reddish-brown,

antennte pale. Clypeus broadly truncate. Thorax one-fourth wider than

long, margin narrowly flattened, hind angles obtuse, surface sparsely and

regularly punctured, the punctures gradually finer towards sides and apex.

Elytra a little narrower at base than 'thorax ; strire broad and deep, with

large shallow punctures; intervals strongly convex, smooth. First three

ventral segments plainly carinate at middle; fourth and fifth emarginate

at middle of front margin. Length 4 mm.

Marion and Posey counties; scarce. April 22-November 17.

Probably hibernates beneath partly buried logs in low open woods,

as specimens were taken on the later date in such situations. Read-

ily known from all otliers of the tribe by having the first five striie

of the elytra reaching the apical margin and by the carinate and

emarginate ventral segments.

Rhysftemus sraJ>rr ITald., oblong, piceous, legs brownish, anten-

na^ [)ale. intervals of elytra with a row of small tubercles on the

inner side, himlh :?.;") -4 miiii.. 'oeeurs at (lie margin of streams from

the IMiddle Slates to Texas."
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IX. At.v>ntus Thirokl. 18B7. (Gv., 'Svitliout a fetter.")

S^iiciU, siciKb-r, l)lackisli insects i-cseiiibliuy Aijlnxliiis, ])ut usu-

ally smaller and more elongate. The head is convex, not tubercu-

late; eyes usually concealed; hind tibia^ simple, straioht, the outer

a])ieal angle more prolonged than in Apliodius and often ending in

a spine. The strioe of elytra often ai)pear more coarsely punctured

than they really are, due to the sities of the intervals l)eing crenate,

this crenation being entirely indei)endeut of tlie punctures of the

striiP, which are fine and distant. The "accessory spinule" of the

hind tibias mentioned iri the key below is a prolongation of the

apical margin on the under side near the spurs. Seven species have

been talcen in Indiana, while two others ]ierhaps occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF AT.ENIUS.

a. Clypeus feebly emarginate at midfUe, broadly ronuded on eacli side,

never dentate nor subangulate.

J). Oiiaijue species; thorax withont basal marginal line; bead densely

and finely i)nnctured. not wrinkled; hind tibire withont accessory

spinule.

c. Elytral intervals flat. 1743. imbricatus.

cc. Elytral intervals alternately more elevated. 1744. alternatus.

hi). Shining species; thorax with basal marginal line.

fl. Hind tibiae withont accessory spinnle.

e. Elytra oblong-oval, base slightly emarginate; form rather ro-

bust ; thorax unequally and irregularly punctured. ovatulus.

ce. Elytra elongate, parallel, base truncate ; form slender, elongate

;

thorax evenly and densely imnctured. 1745. gracius.

(Id. Hind tibiae with accessory spinule.

/. Clypeus finely punctured without traces of wrinkles ; occiput

with coarse punctures. strigatus.

//. Clypeus more or less wrinkled and coarsely punctured; thorax

with coarse and fine inmctures intermingled. 1746. cognatus.

(/(/. ('lypeus sul)angulate, or sometimes denticulate each side of the median

emarginatiou.

g. Thorax nearly smooth in front, coarsely and rather sparsely punc-

tured behind the middle, more densely at sides; intervals of elytra

convex ; marginal line of hind femur deep and entire.

1747. LECONTET.

.'///. Thorax nearly evenly punctured from base to apex; marginal line of

hind femur very short or absent.

/). Piceous species; first joint of hind tarsus as long as tiie long spur;

thorax densely imnctured. 3748. abditus.

///(. li(Hldish-bi-o\vn ; first joint of hind tarsus shorter than the long

spur; tlidrax rogiil.irlN not densely |innctin'<^d, the punctures a

little finer in fnmt. 1749. inops.
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174:> (5480). At.icnus imiuucau s Molsli., I'roe. I'hil. Acad. Nat. Sci., II,

1844, VMl

Oblontj-oval. nuxU'rati'l.v convex. I'iciMuis. (ii)a(iut', (ho surface iisuall.v

i-oviTOd with a bro\vuish-j.:i-a.v coating; le.ijs browuisli, antenme and palpi

l)aler. Clypeus broadly but feebly euuirgin;it(>. its sides broadly curved,

nearly smooth at middle; vertex densely pinntalc. Thorax nearly twice

as wide as long, slightly narrower behind; sides in fi-ont curved, bind angles

very obtuse, base broadly curved; siirface willi i-atber coarse and closely

placed punctures, which are but faintly visible on account of coating. Ely-

tra as wide at base as thorax, humeri acutely dentate ; strise rather deep,

with coarse, not closely i)laced indistinct punctures; intervals tiat, each

with a single row of tine punctures bearing a small, scale-like yellowish

hair. Length 4-4.5 nun.

Lake County; rare. May 2r)-July 12. Two specimens only

from beneath rubbish; one from the lake beach near Fine; the other

from Hessvillc hy Woleott. Occurs from INIassachusetts to Texas.

1744 (5487). At.enhs ai.teknatls Melsh.. loc. cit.. ]). 1o7.

Resembles inibricatiis in form and color. Head densely punctured, the

punctures e<iual. at sides more rugose. Thorax similar to that of wibri-

catus. the base undulate, not regularly curved. El.vtral strife fine, with

rather distant inconspicuous punctures, often hidden by the surface coat-

ing; intervals slightly convex, the alternati- ones. 1-3 5 7. more acutely

elevated along the middle. Length 3.5-4.5 nun.

I*osey County; rare. June 5. Occurs from Pennsylvania to

Texas.

A. ovafuhis Horn, piceous-])lack, legs and antenn.e paler, length

:5.5 mm., is known from Pennsylvania tt) Louisiana.

1745 (5491). At.enivs gracilis Melsh., loc. cit.. p. 137.

Elongate, slender, parallel, subdepressed. Piceous black, moderately

shining; legs brownish; tarsi, palpi, antenme and very narrow front mar-

gin of thorax, paler. Clypeus rather smooth in front; vertex rather closely

and coarsely punctate. Thorax one and a half times wider than long, hind

angles broadly roimdcd. base curved, its marginal line very distinct: disk

with a distinct impression near front angles and a feebler one at middle

of sides, surface i-ather coarsely and closely punctate. Elytra as wide as

thorax, strijx; deep and broad, not distinctly punctured; intervals strongly

convex, almost like carinas each with a row of slight elongate elevations

on the sides below the summit. Mesosternum opaque, coarsely ]»uiictur('d.

strongly carinate between the coxa^. Length 3-4 mm.

Throughout the State; fre(|iunt. A])ril 23-Octoher 10. A pret-

tily mark-c(l ami V('r> disliiict little species, widely distribnted over

llie [ juted States.

A. stri<i(fh(^ Say, j)iceous-bhick. legs and aiileiiiue [taler, length

4.;")-;") mm., is said li» occur iVdiii tbe .Middle States westward and

scmtlnvard.
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Fig. 365 (After Forbes.)

^746 (10.190). At.enius cognatus Lee, Proc. I'liil. Acad. Nat. Sci., 1858.

p. 65.

Oblong, parallel, convex. I'ic-

eous-black, shining; legs, sides of

clypens and very narrow front mar-

gin of thorax reddish-brown. Cly-

pens moderately impressed in front,

sides broadly rounded, their surface

with numerous fine wrinkles ; vertex

coarsely and sparsely punctured at

base, more finely in front. Thorax
one and a half times as wide as long,

sides feebly curved, hind angles

rounded, base curved with deep mar-

ginal line ; disk with sparse, coarse

punctures, with finer ones every-

where intermingled. Elytra as wide

at ))ase as thorax, humeri dentate,

sides nearly ])nrallel. stri;p innic-

tured ; intervals very finely punctate,

crenate on the inner side. Length 4.5-5 mm. (Fig. 305.)

Throughout the State; coiuiiiou. February 8-November 20.

Our most robust species of Atcrnius resembling Apkodms in general

appearance; readily knoAvn by the finely wrinkled clypeus and

coarse and fine punctures of thorax.' They hibernate in large num-
bers in dry cow dung and beneath it, and on warm sunny days in

winter are on the wing. In early spring they and some species of

Aphodius fly by tliousands and are attracted by electric lights in

great numbers. Also frefjuents fungi.

1747 (10,183). At^nius lecontei Harold, Col. Hefte, XII, 1874, 19.

Elongate-oval, moderately convex. Piceous or black, shining; legs red-

dish-brown, antennae paler. Clypeus impressed in front, broadly but feebly

emarginate, slightly angulate each side, finely and. obsoletely i)unctured;

vertex coarsely punctate. Thorax about one and a half times as wide as

long, sides feebly curved ; apex and base equal, base curved at middle,

oblique each side near the hind angles, which are obtuse. Elytra oblong-

oval, striiie deep and rather broad, with coarse, not serrate punctures; in-

tervals convex, subcarinate at ajiex, each with a row of indistinct punc-

tures on the inner side. Length 3.5-4 mm.

Crawford County; rare. June 18. A southern form, whose

range was given by Horn as ''District of Columbia to Louisiana."

Taken bv Dary near Cincinnati.

1748 (5499). At.t^nius ahditi s Ilald.. Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.. 1S4S.

106.

Elongate, itarallcl. subdcjiressed. I'iceous, moderately shining; legs

pale reddish-brown; anteniia> and palpi paler. Clypeus broadly but feebly
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(Muarsriiiiilr. :i disliiict :in:j;ul:iti«iii or siiinll dciitii-lc- t-.-idi sidt'. its siirriire

roughly i)iiiictiiro(l or subiir.-niuhite ; vertex densely punctured. Thorax not

quite twice as wide as lonix, slightly narrower behind, hind angles broadly

rounded, surface densely and rather coarsely punctured. Elytra as wide

as thorax, the strijie rather deep and coarsely crenate-punctate ; intervals

nearly flat, each with cue or two rows of fine but distinct punctures. Length

0.5-4 mm.

Noftlici-ii hnir of Slnte, frcMituuit; not taken sotitli of Marion

CV)tiii1\ . M;iy r)-N()veiii')or 28.

174!) ( lO.lS.-.i. At.-enhs TNoi's Horn. Trans, .\nier. lOiit. Soc. XI V, 1SS7. 7."'..

IJatlier elongate, parallel, feebly convex. Keddish-lirown. shining; head

and thorax a little darker than elytra. Clypeus iiroadly and feel)ly eniargi-

nate, with a small acute tooth ea<-li side of tiie notch; the entire front

granulate. Thorax one and .i li.-ilf times as wide as long, sides regularly

curved, hind angles hi-oadly rounded, punctuation as given in key. Elytra

as wide as thorax, striie indistinctly iMuictured; intervals convex, crenate

on their inner edge and each witli a row of minute punctures on the outer

side. Mesosternum opa(|ue. fiiiely strigose-i»unctate, carinate l)etween the

coxa:^. Length r>.5—t nun.

IMarion (^ounty ; i-ai-c. Novcinhcr 28. Described from Ai'i/.ona

and Texas.

D'iahjfcs sirialulus Say, elytral intervals strongly elevated,

color piceous-lirown, antenna^ paler, length 4.5 mm., ranges from

New England to Illinois and has been taken near Cincinnati.

X. Aphodius Iliiger. 1798. (Gr., "excrement + Avay.")

The species of this genus bear a close resemblance to those of

Atcenivs, l)ut are nsnally broader, stouter and variegated with black

and dull red or yellow. They are separated from Ativnius by hav-

ing the outer apical angle of the hind til)in? obtuse. In mounting

specimens of the entire tribe of Aphodiini care should be taken to

stretch out the hind legs so that they may be easily examined. The

known species of North American Aphodius number more than 80,

and are among our most numerous scavengers. They occur in great

abundance in the dung of horses and cows, into which they burrow

almost as soon as dropped from the animals. None of them con-

struct balls for transportation, and the lai'vu' go through their

chang(^s on the si)ot. On the first warm days of (virly spring they

are on the witig by myriads along (}\(\yy roadside and in and about

barnyaids, and tlidisands meet their death about llie ch'ctric liglits

of cities. Seventeen sjxicies have Ix'cn taken in Ihe State and tlircc

others perhaps occur.

[59—23402]
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Ill us'iuix tilt' I'ollowiiiii' tal)](' th(» student must, ;it all tiuias, l)o

careful tliat the specimens are jjerfcct; tiiat is, that the spinules at

the tips of the tihife are not worn or accidentally reduced to an equal

size, or that the long hairs fringing the sides of the tibise do not, by

crossing the field of vision, deceive into the belief that the spinules

are une(|ual. In tliose that are jiubescent, various accidental causes

may have removed the hairs. In old s])ecimens of those species in

which the clypeus is denticulate, the teeth are apt to be worn down,

as also the spurs of tiie tibi;c and the large teeth of the front tibia"'.

KKY TO INDIANA SPECIKS OF AIMIODllS.

It. Sciitclluni lell.i,^ (»iH'-C(]nrlli or tuie-fil'tli (lie loii!.;th of the elytral suture;

front tit)i:i' not serrate above the upper tooth. 1750. hamatis.

(/(/. .Sfutelhini sliort, not more than one-eighth to one-tentli the length of

suture.

1). Apex of haul tibia' fringed with sliort, efpial spinnlos; head with

three small tubercles on the vertex.

c. Thorax with distinct basal marginal line.

d. Mesosternum not carinate between the C(txa".

e. Elytra clear red; thorax dissimilar in tiie sexes, imi)ressed in

front in the male. 1Tr»1. fimetakics.

ec. Elytra pieeous er dull red; tlmrax similar in the sexes.

/. Color wholly iiiceous black, front angles of thorax never

paler; first joint of hind tarsus very little longer than the

next twd ; form small, robust. 1752. ruricola.

//. Front angles of thoi'ax paler ; first joint of hind tarsus as

long as the next three; elytra uniform reddish-brown, the

first interval narrower than second. fcetidus.

(hi. Mesosternum distinctly carinate.

//. Coha- entirely black or picetms; first joint of hind tarsus not

longer than the next two; first or sntural interval of elytra

as wide or wider than second. 1753. granarius.

fW- Elytra reddish-l)rown, the suture and side margins pieeous

;

first joint of hind tarsus equal to next three.

17,54. vriTATCs.

cc. Thorax without trace of basal marginal line; color dull brownish-

yellow, with hind portion of head, large spot on thorax and su-

tural line of elytra dark brown or pieeous. 1755. lividus.

hh. Ai»ex of hind tibia? fringed with unequal spinules; head rarely with

tubercles.

h. Elytra opa<iue; (•(doi- reddish-brown, head and thorax slightly

darker; size small, ."..5-4 mm. 175(;. i.kni'cs.

////. ]<;iy(r;i more or less shining.

/. Thorax not ii.-irrowci' at b;ise than aiiex, not sinuate at si(l<'s

ne;ir hind angles.
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./. ElytTM not i)iil)Osct'ii( : clypciis willidul a traiisxcrsc i-idL^c.

/,-. Mcsoslcrnuiii distiiiclly cariiiatc iH'twccii llic coxa'; front

til)ia' piiiiclatc on Iront faces lirst tarsal joint longer than

second.

/. I'niforni reddish- or i)alo elicstnnt-brown ; first Joint of

liiiid lai'siis nn| as Ioiilc as Hk' nt'xt tliree.

17r>7. KUliKOLlS.

//. I>iiii lii'ow iiisli-ycllow. head and thorax darlcer, elytra

often clouded; lirst joint of hind tarsus longer than the

next three. 175S. stekcokosis.

AA-. Mesosteruuni not carinate; basal niari^Mual line rarely ab-

sent; front tihi;e smooth in front.

m. Color reddisli-hrown or dull brownish-yellow, never in any
part black.

n. Thorax not fringed with long hairs; color dull yellow,

thorax and suture darker; larger, 4.5-5 mm.
CONSENTANEUS.

nil. 'JMiorax fringed with consijicuous hairs; color pale, dull

yellow, elytra with an oblique fuscous bar on basal

half; smaller, not over 3.5 mm. 17."i!). wolcoiti.
mm. Color in gi-eat |iarl piceous; head and thorax always black

or piceous.

o. Clyiiens angulate each side of middle notch.

p. r:iytra entirely piceous or often with the alternate in-

tervals marked with snniU reddish spots; body be-

neath and legs pale yellow. 17G0. bicolor.

jip. Elytra dull yellow, with black si»ots; sides of thorax
paler. 1701. SERVAL.

oc>. Clypeus very obtusely i-onnded each side of middle
notch.

(/. Elytra dull yellow, with bhu'k siiots ; thorax with
front angles paler. 1762. inquinatus.

(/q. Elytra black, apex dull red; thorax entirely bl.-ick

;

elytral intervals very flat. 170:!. tekminaeis.
//. Elytra more or less pubescent, fuscous, the sides paler.

'•. Sides of thorax not fringed; teeth of front tihiai noi'mal;
punctures of elytral stria' very distinct.

1704. EEMORALIS.
n: Sides of thorax with ;i fringe of rather long hairs; front

tibite with ui)per tooth small or wanting; punctures of
elytral stri;e indistinct. 1705. walshii.

//. Thorax narrower at base than ai)ex, distinctly sinuate at sides
near hind angles; color hl;ick or piceous.

•s. Elytra oblong with a small tooth on each humerus; length 7-

^ """• 1700. OBI.ONGUS.
ss. Elytra <.\;il will i n |,„,iii ,,n hiniienis; length .'J.S mm.

humerai.is.
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1750 (5510). APHODirs hamatus Say. Luii.i::'s Exped., II, 1S24, 277; ibid.

I, 183.

Obloiig-Dval, iiioderatc'ly robust. I'ict'ous ov l)lac-l< ; clylra varying to

brown, and often with a paler suture and margin. Head sniootli ; clypeus

truncate or very feebly emarginate. Thorax large, not wider than elytra

;

surface with a few coarse punctures ou the sides, disk almost smooth. Ely-

tral striae sparsely punctured; intervals nearly flat, with a few fine punc-

tures. Length G-9 mm.

One specimen in Sti^in collection marked ''Ind." without date.

Probably from near .Michigan City. Its range is given "from

Maine to Oregon in the region north and a little south of the grea.t

lakes." Readily known by its large size and long scutellum.

*1751 (5517). Aphodius fimetarius Linn., Syst. Nat., 1766, 348.

Oblong-oval, very convex. Black, shining ; elytra brick-red, rarely clouded

with piceous; thorax reddish-yellow near front angles. Head sparsely,

rather finely punctulate, with three distinct tubercles in male. Clypeus

broadly but very feebly emarginate with a slightly elevated transverse

carina. Thorax with coarse, very irregularly placed punctures, intermin-

gled with finer ones. Elytra as wide as thorax, the strife with crenate

punctures ; intervals slightly convex, finely and sparsely punctate. Length

G.5-8.5 mm.

Throughout the State; counnon. February 11-October 12. Hi-

bernates in large numbers in or beneath half dry cow dung; also

beneath logs on sandy banks. In three specimens at hand the disk

of elytra is in large part piceous. The tubercles on head are much

more distinct in the males. Introduced from Europe and widely

distri])uted.

1751' (55:!:'.). AriiODirs Ri'iircor.v Melsli.. I'roc I'bil. Atad. Nat. Sci.. II.

1844, i;ui

Oblong-oval, often slightly wider behind. I'iceous-lilnck, sliining, usual-

ly with sides and tips of elytra ])aler than disk. Head witli three small

i)ut distinct tubercles, sparsely punctate. CUypeus broadly emarginate at

middle, the angles on each side obtuse. Thorax narrower in front, hind

angles distinct, rather obtuse; disk finely and rather sparsely, sides more

coarsely, punctured. Elytra slightly wider than thorax, the stria- deep

with rather coarse crenate punctures; intervals convex, very finely and

sparsely punctate. Length 4.5-5.5 mm.

Lake, Posey and Orawfoi-d counties; scarce. April 28-^lay 'M).

A. fcBiidus Fab., liead aud thorax black, length 4-.'5 nun., is a

European species said to be "widely distributetl in our countiy."
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1T;V> ( rini-'S! ) . ArnoDirs cKANAUirs IJiiii.. Syst. N.it.. II, 17tir>. 7)41.

Obloui:. snhcyliiulrienl. I'icoous, sliiniiijj: ;

l('i;s rrddisli lii-dW II. .inU'Uii.-i' paler. I lead will:

three disliiict tuboi'c-les ; simrsely puiu'tured

al middle, more densely and rnj^rosely at

sides; clypeus ratlior feebly eniar,u;inal(>. the

sides broadly rounded. Thorax with cuai-se

an<l line punctures internungled in Tenia le. al

most smooth in male. Elytra parallel, the

stri;e finely and serrately punctured: inter-

vals feebly i-onvex and with few very minute

puinlures; the first as wide, or even wider

than second. Length 4-G mm. (Fig. 'M\i'>.)

Tlii'(>r(0-]i()iit the St;ite: coiiiiiioii.

Aiiril S .Iiiiie ']. Ocelli's in diiii^' aiu! on

1754 (5529). Aphodii-s vrrr.vius Say. .louni. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.. V, isi'.").

391; ibid. II. 295.

Oblong, snbeyliudrical. IMceous or black ; elytra each with a basal and

ai)ical reddish-brown spot more or less united; i-arely with the elytra, except

margin and suture, entirely reddish-brown, or entirely black; legs reddish-

brown, tarsi paler. Head with three tubercles; surface sparsely punctate;

clyi)eus feebly truncate or broadly rounded. Thorax slightly narrower in

front, hind angles obtuse; surface tinely, regularly and rather densely punc-

tate. Elytral stria? flue, creuately punctate ; intervals fiat with numerous

fine punctures. Length -1^5 mm.

Lake County; rare. IMay 12. Probahly occurs tlu'oiiuliont the

State.

17.-)5 (5.'i?.r!). Apiiomrs T.ivinTS Ollv.. Lnt.. III. 1798, S(i.

oblong-convex. (\>h>v given in key. Head siwirsely imnctate. tnbercu-

late. (Mypeus always paler than vertt'x. feebly emarginate. sides i-oiinded.

Thorax with rather coarse, sparse punctures, intermingled with liner ones.

I':iyti-;i parallel, the stria^ finely and ci-enntely [lunctured ; intervals nearly

Hal with a few very minute pum-tiires. Length 4.5 .") nnii.

I'litnaiM and l'os(>y ;'oiiiities; scarce. l'\'l)niary S-May :!(l. In-

trodnced I'l-oiii Imii'ojx'. I*ro1»al)l>' llicoiii^hont llie sonlhern lialf of

the State.

17.56 (5544). Aphodius lentus Horn, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., III. 1870,

125.

Elongate-oblong, convex. Color given in key. Head finely and rather

closely punctate. Clypeus hemihexagonal. feebly emarginate in front, sides

oblique, angles rounded. Thorax with sides feebly curved, hind angles ob-

tuse, disk finely and i-athei- densely punctate, smoother at middle. Elytra

not wider than thorax; striiT? rather coai'sely imnctate; intervals couvi^x,

e.ach with two rows of punctures, nearly as coarse ;is those of slri;e. e.ich

puncture bearing a very short suberect yellowisii hair. Mesostenuim tinely

cariuate between the coxa». Tieugth 3.5-4 mm.
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Hessvillo, Lake County; rare, ^fay 'M). Kant>'es from Massa-

ehusettR to Illinois and (!(M)rsiia.

1757 (5545). Apnomrs iubioolus Beauv., Ins. Afr. et Amer., 1805, 90.

Moderately elongate, convex. Reddish or pale chestnut hrown, shining.

Head sparsely and finely punctate ; vertex not tuberculate ; clypeus feebly

emarginate, angles each side obtuse. Thorax very sparsely and finely punc-

tate at middle, more coarsely and densely on sides ; basal marginal line flue

biit distinct. Elytral stri:r fine and very feebly punctured; intervals flat,

smooth. Length 3.5-4.5 nnii.

SoiTthern half of State, scarce; Lake County only in the north.

April 7-Octoher 9. Taken at dunj:,-, henoath leaves and at electric

!ig-ht. Horn states that the thorax is without liasal marginal line,

hut all Indiana specimens examined have that line fine hut distinct.

1758 (5540). Aphodius stekcorosus Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., II,

1844, 136.

Oblong, parallel, convex. Color given in key; surface smooth, shining.

Plead sparsely punctate, female, nearly smooth, male; clypeus truncate, the

sides curved. Thorax witli hind angles distinct, obtuse; basal marginal line

wholly absent; surface punctate as in riihcolvs. Elytra finely striate, the

stria? very finely punctate, male, more coarsely so, female; intervals flat,

smooth. Ijongth 3.5-4.5 mm.

Southern half of Stal<\ frequent; Lake County, scarce. Feh-

I'uary 8-Sei)teml)er 8, Occurs everywhere east of the Mississippi.

A. co)isr)rl.ancii>^ Lee., occurs "from Canada to Missouri,

Fvansas and New INIexico.

1750 ( ). AeiioDirs woi.cotti sp. nov.

Elongate, feebly convex. Pale yellowish, shining; head and thorax

faintly clouded with fuscous; elytra, in one of the two specimens at hand,

each with an indistinct fiiscims bar extending obli(]uely from humerus to

suture in front of middle. Head without trace of tubercles, very sparsely

and finely punctate; clypeus Itroadly and feebly ema.rginalc at middle, an-

gles rounded, sides nl)li(iuc, divergent. Thorax one-half wider than long,

sides brn.idly cni-vcd into llie base; marginal line of base fine but distinct,

slightly sinuate; surface nearly smooth at middle, coarsely and sparsely

](unctate on sides. Elytral strife deep, not punctured; InterA-als convex,

very finely wrinkled, eacli with a few fine, shallow punctures. Front tibi;e

with thi-ee teeth on outer side, the middle and apical ones equal, the upper

one much smaller. First Jcint of hind t.-irsi as long as tlie next three.

Length 3-3.5 mm.

Pine, Lake County; scarce. July 23. Two specimens taken

hy A. B. Wolcott from heneath r-uhhish on white sand of Lake

iMichigan beach. Named in honor of the collector, who has shown

me many favors durinsr the ]ireparati(ui of the present ]iaper.
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ITliU (~)~>(\rt). Ai'iioDirs i!i( oi.oi! Siiy. Joiiru. I'liil. Acnd. Nal. Sci.. Ml. ISL';;,

212; ibid. II, 136.

<)l»l(iii,iJ:, sli,i,'litly \vi(l(M- licliiiid. su1m1('i»i-(>ss'0(1. ('olcu- i^ivcii in kc.v. ll(>n(l

without tiiiici'i-lcs. rntiici' (it'nscly ••nul m.-irscly pmicturcd; clxpciis |pi'n;i(ll.\'

('iuarj;iii;it('. tlio angles oacli side of notch well marked. Thora.x: nearly

twice as wide as long, hind angles hi-oadly ronndi'd ; basal marginal line

distinct : surface rathei- closely jiuuctate with coarser and liner punctures

Intermingled. Klytra as wid(> at Itase as tiiorax: the stria* rather deeji.

tinel.v and crenately i»unctured ; intervals convex, sparsely and irregularly

punctate. Length 4.5-(> nun.

Vigo, Orano'c, d'awfiu-d ami I'dsey counties; t'fO(|ii('tit. May
l-October 3. Pr()l);i])ly tlirouu'houl tlie State. A rather large,

l)nlky species, ri-adily Iviiowii by tin* ])ale under surFac(> and legs.

ITr.l (nnof)). Ai'UODH s si:ii\Ai, Say. Dost. .l(turu. Xat. Hist., I, 18:;r). 177;

ibid. II. (!51.

Moderately elongate, parallel. Head and thorax i»iceous. their margins

paler; elytra dull .vellow. with quadrate black spots arranged in an obli(|ue

row extending from base of fifth interval fo near the suture and in a

sinuous bajul one-fourth from apex; sides also with a rather broad black

st ripe on the seventh, eighth and ninth intcrxa Is. Head coarsely and roughly

punctured; clyjiens rather deei)ly emarginate, the angles each side of notch

distinct. Thorax neai-ly twice as wide as long, sides nearly parallel; sur-

face with coarse and fine jinuctures liitei'minghMl. IClytra linely striate, the

stria^ fine, not puncture<i ; iiitcrv.-ils Hat. spai'sely and indistinctly jiuiiclu-

late. Length 4..5-5 nun.

Throughout the State; freijuenl. March 1 1- Xovcuibcr 2S.

I*robably hibernates beneath leaves and rnl)l»ish. The black si)<)ts

of elytra are sometimes so enlarged as to cover the greater part of

the surface.

*]762 (553(i). ApnoDiis inqvixatus llerbst.. i'^iissl. .\rch.. 17S4. II. (i.

Oblong, convex. Color as in serral. except that tlu' black spots of ely-

tra are often united and more elongate, the middle one of basal half occai-

pying parts of the second, third and fourth intervals. Head sparsely punc-

tate, more roughly on sides; vertex with three blunt tulu'rcles; clypeus very

feebly emarginate. ol)tusely rounded each side of notch. Thorax very

sparsely punctate in male, more densely in fennile. lOlytra parallel, striate,

the striip finely and crenately inmctured; intervals feebly convex in male,

more strongly in female, very linely jmnctate near the stri;e. Length 4.5-

5.5 mm.

Thrnughout the State; common. Fi^brmii-y 12-November 8.

Hibernates with and in same ))laces as .1. /biirld)'!}!^ and At(t')iiiis

rof/nafiis. Ou the wing by thotisands in late antiniin and early

spring. Tntiiuhiced from l'bu"o[)(' ami widely distributed.

*17(!."'> (5.5t'i.">K APTionu's riatM i xai.is Say. .loiiiai. I'hil. .\cad. Nat. Sci., Ill,

1823, 213; ibid. II, i:!7.

Oblong-oval, moderately convex. Black, shining; apex of elytra red-

dish-brown. Head often with three small tubercles, coarsely punctate,
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sliylitly rugose at sides and in front; clypens feebly emarginate in front,

the angles each side of notch obtuse. Thorax with distinct basal marginal

line, hind angles nearly rectangular ; disk finely and sparsely punctured at

middle, more coarsely and densely on sides. Elytra as wide at base as tho-

rax, a little broader behind the middle ; strite fine, deep, closely but not

coarsely punctured; intervals very tiat. each with two indistinct rows of

fine punctures. Length 4-5 mm.

Henry and Vigo counties, scarce. January IS-^March 10. Hi-

bernates l)eneath cow dung- and ))ai'tly buried logs. Horn says

the elypcus is without tubercles. Say. in his original description,

makes the "trituben-ulate clypeus" one of the principal distin-

guishing chai-actei's. Traces of the tubercles are present in all

specimens at hand and in some of them they are (piite distinct.

17<!4 (550!) ). Aphodius femohalis Say. Journ. I'hil. Acad. Nat. Sci., Ill,

1S;2.3. 215; ibid. II, mi).

Oblong, nciirly parallel, moderately convex. Head and thorax ])i('eous

black, shining, sides of latter dull yellow; elytra sni iky brown, ojiatiue.

])ubescent, the base and often entire margin paler; antennae and legs red-

dish-brown. Head with three feeble tubercles, surface finely and sjiarsely

punctate, male, more coarsely and densely, female; cl.ypeus truncate or

faintly and broadly emarginate, the angles each side broadly rounded. Tho-

rax nearly twice as wide as long, basal marginal line distinct; surface

sparsely and finely punctate, male, more coarsely and closely, female. Ely-

ti'al stria^ rather deep, finely punctured; intervals convex, with a row of

distinct punctures each side. Length 4.5-6.5 mm.

Throucliout the State; common. April 13-October 11. Readily

laiown by the pubescence and dull sooty-yellow hue of elytra.

ITCio (5570). Aphodius walsiiii Horn. Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. Ill, 1S70.

132.

Resendjles fciiioralis in form and color. Sides of thorax more widely

and distinctly yellow. Head sparsely and finely punctate in both sexes.

Thorax with a mai'ginal row of bristly yellow hairs, hind angles rounded.

Elytral stria" very finely ]iunctured; intervals convex, alutaceous. with a

few very fine i)unctures. the three outer ones more distinctly imnctate.

Length 5-f! mm.

Lals'e County ; rare, ^lay 27. Talxcn from the carcass of a hen.

Known heretofore from Illinois and Kansas.

17<;(; (5572). Aphodius oblongus Say, Journ. riiil. Acad. Nat. Sci.. III.

1.S2.*?. 215; ibid. II, l.^S.

Obl()ng, moderately elongate, slightly broadei' lichind. Piceous black,

shining; antenna' and legs brownish. Head witliout tubercles, sparsely and

rather fin«'ly iiunctate at middle, more coai-scly at sides; clyjicus broadly

and rather feebly emarginate, a small rellexed tooth each side of notch.

Thorax nearly twice as wide as long, distinctly narrower behind middle,

base curved at middle, oblique near hind angles; surface coarsely and
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si);irs('ly puiict.-ilc witli tiiici- piimtiircs intcfininiilcd. lOlyIrn .is wide :il

liasc ;is tlmrax. willi a distincl tdoth <iii cacli Imniciais; stria- deep and siili-

ciTiiatcI.v pi II Ml ah- ; iidcrsa Is iicaii.v Hal. sii.irscly and liiiclx piiiicl.alc. licu^lli

7 !) iiiiu.

Oranj^v County; .scarce. S^cpicinlicf I).

.1. JiKnirraJis' 1ah\, ])lack, shiiiiiii;-. ci\tral sti-iu' line with lar^c

round (listaul punctures, is k'liow ii from Detroit, Micliiiiau, and

.Maryland.

Trilte Til. OliniXINT.

'I'liis tril)e is represented in the !'niti<i States hy a single genus

<"oniprisiiig oval, conve.x species, cevered ahove with shcn^t, erect

hairs. '^I'hey Ikinc the niandihies and lal)runi (»!' iioi'iidiko texture,

not covered 1)\ tlu' clypeus. which is not e.\[)ande(_l as in the two

preceding trihes; ant(>nna' iMjdintcd, clul) three-jointed; eyes not

emarginate; front coxa- pi'oininent ; middle coxje ohlicjue, contigu-

ous; elytra striate, covering tlie abdomen; ventral segments six,

not firmly united; tarsi with a snuill seta?-bearing process between

the claws. Tbe principal ])ai)ers ti'eating of the North Amei-ican

species ai"e as follows:

Horn.—"Ocbodieus—Synoptical Taljle of," in Trans. Amer.

Knt. Soc, II, 1868, 50-52.

Horn.—''Revision of tlu^ U. S. Species of Ocboda-us and other

Genera of Scarabicidrt', " in Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., V, 1870,

177-197.

XI. Ociion.Krs Sei'v. 1S27. (dr., "to carry } tooth.")

To this genus, as characterized above, belong eight species, onl.v

one of which occurs east of the Mississippi.

17(17 (r)r)78). OcnoH.EUS miscilus Say, P.ost. Jourii. Nat. Hist.. I. 18:^5,

178; ibid. II, 052.

Oval, cdiivex. Uniform reddish- or claestnut-bi-owii. sparsely clotlied

with sliort erect hairs. Head coar^el.v punctured: clypeus witli a double

iiiargiu. the ujiper one forming a curved carina ; vei-tex with a feeble trans-

vei'sc carina. Thorax three times as wide as lenix. sparsel.v punctured in

male, more densely in female: a rounded impression on tlie middle of each

side. Elytral stritne rather closely punctured: intervals subconvex, each

with two or three irregular rows of small punctures. Lcuglh ."> mm.

Two specimens from near Ilessviile, Lake Count\'. dune \'-i-

June 17. Say descrilied the si)e!-i(>s from a single female taken near

Xew Hai-mony, Posey (^ounty. Horn rccoi'ds it from ^lichigan,

Dakota ami Xebi-aska.
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Trll)e IV. GEOTRTTPINI.

RoitndcHl, convex licctlcs h.iving the iiiaiulihics jiiid hibruin

prominent, of horn-like textnre; antennaj ll-joiuted, club 3-jointed,

variable in form ; elytra usually strongly striate, covering the abdo-

men ; the middle coxa', ventral segments and tarsal claws as in Tribe

in. The thorax of some males, and more rarely the head, is armed

with horns or tubercles. Most of the species live in excrement;

others, according to Horn, are veritable hoboes, "wandering about

without visil)le means of support." The principal literature treat-

ing of the North American members of the tribe is as follows :

Horn.—"Notes on Genera of Coprophagus ScarabaBidEe of the

U. S.," in Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, III, 1870. The genera

Braihjcinetiis. Bollxnu ras and Odoiittnis are treated on pp.

48-50.

Horn.—"Geotrnpes of Boreal America," in Trans. Amer. Ent.

Soc, I, 1868, 313-322.

Horn.—"Synopsis of the Geotrupes of the U. S.," in Trans.

Amer. Ent. Soc, VIII, 1880, 145.

Blaiichard, FredcricJ:.—"Some account of our Species of Geo-

trupes," in Psyche, V, 1888, 103-110.

Sell (VIf(r, C'Ar/.s.— "On Bradycinetus and Bolboceras of North

America, with Notes on other Genera," in Ti-ans. Amer. Ent.

Soc, XXXII, 1906, 249-278.

Of the five genera of Geotrupini recognized from the United

States, re]ir('scniatives of four hav(^ bc>on taken in Iiuliana :

KFA' TO INDIANA GENERA OF GEOTRUPINI.

a. Chib of anteniiiv large, vomul, convex on both sides. (Fig. 4, No. 14.)

ft. Eyes only imrtially divided by a jirocess from tlie side of bead.

XII. ROLBOPERAS.

hi). Eyes entirely divided.

e. Color above black and rcddisli-brown : jirocess between tbe middle

coxiT' with an erect tooth-like elevation.

XIII. BOUIOCEROSOMA.

cc. Color above nnifonn chestnut brown ; process l)etween the middle

cox;o without a tooth-like elevation. XIV. Odont.eus.

(((t. Clnli of antennjie smaller, composed of leaf-like plates. XV. Geotrupes.

XII. Bolboceras Kirby. 1818. (Gr., "bull + horn.")

This g(^nus is principally distinguished by having the eyes only

partly divided and by the iiiiddle coxa' being continguous or ver\'

close together.
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1768 (5591). BoLBOCERAS lazakis Oliv.. Kiit. Hist. X;it. dcs Ins.. I. 1TS9, O;',.

Rrondly ovnl. robust, ooiivex. liiirtinii clu'sliiul-browii, shining; niar-

sjcins (if ht'iul. tiiorax and ic.u's frin^MMl with icn,:,^ brownish-yellow hairs.

Males with a tlatt(>ned, sli.iililiy rccurvi'd. Irtuicate (»r iMuarKinale horn on

clyinMis and a transverse rid.^e on vertex; females with clypeal horn re-

dnced to a ridjre and vertical ridjxi" hiirlier than in male. Thorax of male

wrtli a transverse ridge and a ])rominent tubercle each side on apical halt:

these reduced in female lo a blunt < rest ; median lengthwise groove wide

and deep behind the crest, with one or two coarsely punctured. (.l)li(iuel\

transverse grooves each side. Klylra with live coarsely punctured strite be-

tween the suture and humeral ridge and four or tiv(> additidual ones on the

side. Length (5-12 mm.

ThroiiH-hoiil the State; scarce. May 1!) .Inly 1. 'I'wo of the five

spcciiiK-ns ill the collection were taken at electric liii'lil ; the other.s

boneatli i-ul)])isli

XITI. I^OLHOCKKOSOMA Sclia-ffer. l!)<)i). ('Jr., "luill
i
horn \

l)0(ly.")

Ill this genus the eyes are completely divided and the middle

coxa? are very narrowly soi>arated, with a tooth-like elevation aris-

ing from a [iroeess hetv\een tluMii. One species is known from the

Tnited States.

17(il) (5590). BoiJjocEROSOMA farctum Fab., Spec. Insect., I, ITSl. 14.

Broadly oval, very robust, strongly convex. Reddish-yellow ; head, nar-

row basal line (and sometimes a discal spot) on thorax, sutural and mar-

ginal lines and apical third of elytra, black. Males with front edge of cly-

peus and angles in front of eyes, acute, elevated and slightly reflexed ; also

with a short, acute horn arising from the middle of the clypeus ; femalei^

with the horn reduced to a transverse ridge. Thorax of male with a deep

[lit each side of apical half; between these a ridge with an acute tooth at

each end and a similar tonth outside each pit; in female the pits are absent,

the front half bearing only an elevated ridge. Elytra with live or seven

coarsely ptmctured stria> between the suture and Inunerals. I>ength 8-

11' mm.

ThrouglnJiit the State; scarce. .Inne ('.-.Innc !.">. Occurs be-

neath logs, most freijuently in sandy localities; also along path-

ways in woods. Tlie black area of the u])i)er surface varies greatly

in size. A fem.ale from Lawr(>nce ('(umty has three black spots on

ai)ical half of thorax, one median and a smaller one each side, and

the pale portion of elytra limited to a small rounded spot on basal

third. The specimens with seven stria- lietween the sutun^ and

humeral prominence ai'c usually listed as var. fuincfacixs lieauv.

All but one of the Indiana si)ocimcns are oF this form.
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XIV. 0D0NT.4-:rs Meg. 182]. ((4r., ";i tooth.")

Eyes completely divided ; luicUUe coxa* eontiguons without a

tooth-like elevation on tlie ])ro('ess between them. The males have a

long, slender, curved horn arising IVom the clyi)eus. Two of the

three known Xortli American species have heen taken in the State.

1770 ^'J'/J^2). Odoa't.eis fhjcornis Say. Jouru. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., Ill,

1823, 211; ibirl. II, 136.

r.rciidly iivnl. cuiivcx. rnirnnii i);tle chestmil-hr iwii, iiiak' : lirnwuish-

yclldw. rciinilc. Clyiicns with a sicuder. curved, ludvahle horn, iDimci-

than the .u'reatest width nf head. Thorax of male with a deep median

groove on basal two-thinls, a broad pit each side, bordered externally by a

sharp longitndinal ridge, the groove and pits sparsely and coarsely punc-

tured; female with median groove less wide and deep, the pits obsolete;

the sides more densely ;Mid coarsely punctured than in male. Elytra each

with n or 12 sliallowly impressed, coarsely punctured striie. Length (i-

8.5 mm.

Frefpient about ITessville, Lake ('onnty; one specimen from

Vigo County. IMay O-.iuly 16. Occnrs Ix^neath logs and other

cover in sandy localities.

1771 (5593). Odont.eis cornigekis Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., II.

1844. 138.

Resembles fiUcornis but larger and more robust. Horn of clypeus of

male stouter and not movable. Thorax of male with median groove shorter

and wider, the pits on each side very large, reaching nearly to base, their

outer margin not limited by a sharp ridge; a stout retlexed horn in front

of each pit. Elytra as in filicornis. liCngth 10 mm.

One male from Vigo County. Sei^temher 28. Taken from he-

iicath a i)artly buried log in iiphind. sandy woods. Female not

seen and, as I'ar as T can ascertain, not described.

XV. (JiKiTKTi'ios h'ab. 17!)S. {{\\\, "Ibe earth I
bore.")

!Mcdiiim-si/('(K br(»adly o\al species, \ar>'ing in coh)r from black

to dark inetallic green or [)tirple. They ha\'e the antenna! i-lul»

small, \\ith the plates ol' e(|nal thickness. Some of them ai'e \'ery

common s|)ecies, occtirring nndei' <ow dung, in pasttires, often bur-

rowing into the ground beneath. Of Hie 11 species known from

North America, three have been tai^eii in the State, while another

doubtless occnrs.

KEV TO INDIANA SPECIES OF OEOTRI'PES.

(I. Body above shining, more or less metallic; elytra distinctly striate.

I). Strife of elytra without imnctures : head witliout tul)ercles; basal

marginal line of thorax absent. semiopacus.
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I>Ik .Striu- ol" olylni puiirturcd ; licnd witli ;i uu'dinn I iilpcrclc : basal inar-

giual line of thorax present.

c. First joint of hind tarsus shorlcr tliaii tiio next lliree together;

claws of middle tarsi cjielale in the male. 1772. splendidus.

cr. First joint of hind tarsus e(|ual Id the next three; claws of middle

tarsi (if male nm chelate. 177-1. in.vcKm KXir.

. r.nd.v above (iiia(iue. black; elytra not striate, but with rows of pniu;-

1 11 res. 177;;. oi'ACi s.

(1. .sv iniopdciis -lekl.. has l)ceii lakcii Ileal' Ciin-iniiat i

1

Fig. 367. X li

*177li (ri")!!!;). ({kotiui'ks sri.KN'ninrs Fab., Syst. Fnt., 1798, 18.

liroadly ovate. Color very variable; brilliant iiie-

tallie green, purple or bronze, ('lyi)ens rounded in

front, surface coarsely and rouglily i)unctate and with

a distinct median tubercle. Thorax twice as wide as

long, surface finely and sparsely punctured, more

coarsely and densely on sides. Elytra deejily striate,

the strijB with well-defined punctures; intervals

smooth, flat or suhconvex. Male with middle tarsus

short and thick. Length 12-17 mm. (Fig. 3C.7.)

'J'liKmehoiit the State; common. March 16-

December 2(\ A pair were found mating heneath a log on the

latter date. They evidently sometimes feed upon carrion as a pair,

also mating, were taken ])eneath the hones of a dead horse on ]May 6.

1773 (5G01). (Jeotrupes opacus Ilald., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., VI, 1853,

362.

Broadly oval. Above black, opaque, often with a purplish tinge; un-

der surface and legs bluish. Clypeus rounded, rough, with few punctures

:ind with a distinct tul»ercle near the frontal suture. Thorax with fine,

irregularly scattered punctures, more coarse and numerous on the sides.

Klytra sumotli. not stri.ate. each with about 1H somewhat irregular rows of

tine imnclures. Length 12 15 mm.

Lake and Vigo c(ninties; rare. .Ma\- ID-October 11. Occurs

in sandy localities.

1771 (.'><!02l. (;i:ori:ri'i:s in,A(Kiui!Mi l'\ab.. Spec. lusect., 1. 17^1,20.

I'.roadly oval. Pdack, feebly bronzed. Clypeus rouiidetl in front, tiuel.x

:iiid densely punctate, with a slight tubercle Itehind the middle. Thorax

with the center of disk nearly smooth, the sides with fine and sjvarsely

Itlaced punctures; a feebly iniiircssed uicdi;m line 011 basal half. El.vtra

deeply striate, the stria' finely punctured. Front tibi:e of male with a short

spur. T>ength 13-16 nun.

Very conmion in the southern half of the State; much less so in

the northern counties. March ll-October 17. Often seen on the

wing. The surface is less shinina; and the color not variable as in

splendid lis: the average size is also smaller.
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Tribe V. ACANTHOCERINI.

To this tribe belong three small, oval, eonvex, smooth, shining

beetles, living under bark and in rotten wood. They have the man-

dibles and labrum of horn-like texture and prominent ; the antenni'

10-jointed, club 3-jointed; front coxa* conical, prominent; middle

coxa^ transverse, contiguous ; ventral segments five, loosely united;

pygidiiun entirely covered by the elytra; tarsi with slender claws

without a process between them. One of the two genera compris-

ing the tribe is represented in Indiana. No papers treating of the

tribe as such have l)een ])ublislied, the descriptions of the species

being isolated.

XVI. Clceotits Clorm. 1S4:!. (Gr., "girdled.")

This genus contains two small spt^-ies having the middle and

hind ti])ia thiclc ; body partially contractile, so that it may be rolled

u[) into a somewhat hemisplierit-al mass, nnicli in the same manner

as in the members of the genus Agathidiiim of the Silphida. The

scutellum is large, triangular an<l attenuate behind and the elytra

are not striate.

1775 (5008). l-i.cKOTrs aphodioides 111.. Genu. Zeitsch., IV. 1S05, 1:37.

Sliiirl. (tvnl (II- sulijilobnse. Blackish or ]Kir]i]isli-lnMiiz('(]. jiDlished. ("ly-

peiis roiuitled in front, finely and sparsely punctate. Thorax about twice

as broad as long, sides nearly straight ; hind angles rectangular, disk finely

and sparsely punctured and with two impressions each side near the mar-

gins. Elytra with the side margins entire, surface with rows of long,

deeply impressed, rather close punctures, and with three or four elevated

lines on apical third, the outer one longer. Length 4-4.5 mm.

Southern half of State; frequent. April 9-Noveraber 22. Oc-

curs beneath bark, especially that of oak and hickory. Easily dis-

tinguished from the next species by its smaller size and the more

closely placed punctiu^es and entire side margins of elytra.

1776 (5609). CL(i.;oTrs iiLOBOSiis Say, Bost. Journ. Nat. Hist, I, 1835, 170;

ibid. II, 653.

Form and color of the preceding but slightly larger. Clypeus finely

rugose. Thorax nuich more densely punctate. Elytra with the side mar-

gins finely denticulate; the punctures oblong, separated from each other Ity

a distance about equal to their length ; apical half with four or five slightly

elevated lines, the two outer ones extending toward the humerus. Length

5-5.5 mm.

Throughout the State: scarce. JMarch 20-November 30. Prob-

a])ly liibernates as imago. The specimens taken on November 30
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were iVoiii llic li;ilt'-ilric(l cjircjiss ol" ;i do^-. 11 seems, thcfcroi'c,

lli.il this species soiiicl iiiics li;is tlii' li;iliils of Trox, a gciuis willl

wiiii'li i1 is cldscly jillicd jiiid in wliicli it, was placed by Say.

Tribe \ 1. TKOCIXI.

Ohlonp:, convex, dii'ty-lookiii;; lu-ciwii beetles, wliicli occur under

or about tbe skins and l)ones ol' carrion, old hides or featliers. M'he

sui'face is usually rougbly scul|)tured and eovei'iul with a ci'ust ot*

eartb whieli is dil'lieult to remove. Krom tbe prei^eding' tribe tbey

differ in form and by bavino- tbe side pieces of mesothorax not

reaching tbe ronnded middle coxa\ Tbey possess a distinct stridn-

lating organ in tbe form of an (>lliptieal plate witb pearly retlee-

tions, located on tbe upper ]iart of tbe outer face of tbe first ventral

segment, and covered b\- tbe elytra. A small oval polished space

on tbe inner surface of tbe elytra near tbe margin and about op-

posite tbe ]date serves as an aid in producing tbe sound. All of

our species belong to tbe single genus Trox. Tbe following are tbe

principal papers treating of the North American forms

:

LcConte.—"Descriptions of the species of Trox and Omorgus in-

habiting the Ignited States," i)) Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

VII, 1854, 211-216.

Horn.—"Revision of tbe Species of Trox of the United States,"

in Trans. Anun*. Entom. Soc, V, 1874, 1-12.

XVII. Trox Fab. 1702. (Gr., "a gnawer.")

Twenty-one species of this genus are recognized from tbe United

States, 14 of which have been taken in Indiana, while one other

jierhaps occurs. Sometimes a half dozen or more species are found

in company in or beneath the same old skin or other remains of

carrion. T^nless cleaned of their usual encrusted coat of dirt, tbe

specimens are very difficult to classify.

KEY TO TIIK IND1A.\A SPECIES OF TROX. .

0. Scutellum spear-shiipe<l, i. e., narrowed strongly near the base, its sides

at middle aiigulatc: larger species. 12 or more mm.

J). Klytra with rows of lul)ercl('s very distinct and 1(.iiientose. or cov-

in-e<l with fine hairs,

c. First .joint of antcnn;e with dark lirown liairs; cinh darl^.

1777. scABKosrs.

c<: First .joint ol' anlcnn.-i' witii reddisli-lirown haii's: clnli riMldish-

brown or asli-yray.

(1. Elytrnl tubercles nmnd. llieir entire surface tomentose.

177S. MONAcins.
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(/(/. Elytrnl tubercles ()lll(lll^^ the front portion of each without hairs.

1770. ASPKU.

hh. Elytra \villi rows of luhcrclcs nuicii less distiucl, wholly without

hairs,

e. Sides of thorax uear the hiud angles rather deeply notelied ; ely-

tra not distinctly tuberculate. 1780. suberosus.

ee. Sides of thorax not or very feebly notched; elytra with well

marked rows of smooth tubercles. punctatus.

aa. Scutellum oval, never spear-shaped ; size smaller, not over 12 mm.
/. Tip of presternum behind the front coxje not spiniform ; hairs of ely-

tral intervals, when present, in tufts, never in single row.

(J. Hind femora with a row of small spines along the hind margin

;

thorax with a median groove, limited on each side with an ob-

tuse ridge; elytral tubercles with erect setse or bristle-like hairs;

length 9-10 mm. 1781. tuberculatis.

(/;/. Hind femora without spinules.

//. Elytral tubercles with black setpe.

/. Tubercles elevated, the setse erect, moderately long; length

6-7 mm. 1782. erinaceus.

ii. Tubercles indistinct, setje very short; length 9-10 mm.
1783. capillaris.

///(. Elytral tubercles vi'ith reddish-brown or pale hairs or scales.

j. Elytra distinctly tuberculate ; thorax with well marked ridges.

k. Thorax sulcata at middle, the ridges straight or nearly so.

/. Elytral margins entire at base; length 10-12 mm.
1784. UNISTRIATUS.

//. Elytral margins crenulate or with small teeth at base;

length G-S mm. 1785. sordidus.

/,/,-. Thorax with the median groove divided into two fovejTp or

pits, the ridges very sinuous; length 5 O nun.

m. Tubercles of elytra with erect brownish settle.

1786. INSULARIS.

mm. Tubercles with pale yellowish scale-like hairs.

1787. terrestris.

jj. Elytral tubercles very indistinct, being replaced by patches of

setfe.

ri. Front tibife without fine teeth above the tooth on side; tufts

of sette on elytra of equal size in all the rows ; length 6

6.5 mm. 1788. .equalis.

Hw. Front tibia^ with fine teeth near the base; tufts of setse on

elytra much smaller on the alternate rows; length 5-6 mm.
1789. SCABER.

//. Ti]) of prosternum spine-like behind the coxjie; elytral intervals with

a single row of short, erect setfe ; front tibijie bidentate on the outer

side and crenulate near the base. 1790. atrox.

1777 (561.3). Trox scabrosus Beauv., Ins. Afr. et Amer., 1805, 175.

Oblong-oval, robust. Dull blackish-brown or piceous ; labrum and mandi-

bles and basal joint of antennre clothed with stiff brown hairs. Thorax

with sides rounded, deei)ly and bi-oadly notch(>d near hind angles, tlie lat-
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I,. I- in 111,, iiinii ul' ;i nuiiKli'd I<i1k': base rallH'i- aculi'ly Inhcd al miildlc; disl;

Willi Idiir clnii-aU- IuImtcIcs altni^ llic basal iiiar-in. Ilic milcr mir carli side

with a suialliT mic in Irdiil : llic median pair facli willi a \slia|icd riduc

in frdiit, llicsc ridgos roriniii.L; IIk' sides of a iiH'diau .groove. lOlylra with

r.iws III" niiidcraa'ly elevated, iilddii.!,'. tuliercles, t(imeHt<ise al suiiiinil ; he-

Iweeii tiic rows of large tubercles is a mw of smaller niies. also touieuldse

,il iiip. ami nil earh side of the smaller tulien-les is a row of rounded granu-

lar ele\aliiins; tlie sni-face lielween all luhercles and elevations, smoolli.

Length lo IS nun.

I.jikc ('. iiiity: rni'c. Scpt.'inhci- M. 1 liave seen hut a siiiole

s|)(M'iiueii, taken hy .). 1). Hood on tlie beach of l^ake MieliiiiMti.

near I*ine. It oeeiifs on tlie sandy sliores of lakes and rivers and is

said to be abundant in the (hilf States. The rows of tliree different

sizes of tubercles on the elytra reailily distinguish this froiu out-

other la roe species.

ITTS (5G14). Tuo.x monacuis Ilerbst.. Kafer. III. ITS!), 25.

More obloug and less robust

ilian scahrofius. Dark brown or fus-

ions. 'Pliora-K with sides subangu

late ill front of notch near hind an

gles: ivasnl margin deeply sinuate

near the angles; tubercles as m
^(itlirosus. Elytra each with fi\e

rows of rounded or oval tubercles,

tomentose at tip. rather distantly

jilaced one from another, those of

one row alternating with those of the next: the spaces lietween the tuher-

iles finely and sparsely granulate, one of the tubercles of third row on

apical fourth of elytra is niucli eidarged, the corresponding one in the

fourth and tifth row also enlarged, but smaller than that of the third,

length 13-16 mm. (Fig. 368.1

Southern half of State; fre(|nent. June 7-October G. IMatino-

on the former date.

1779 (5615). Trox aspek Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.. VII, 1854. 215.

Oblong, robust. I'urplish or grayish-brown; the first .ioint of anteim:c

and club as in moiuichus. Thorax as in nioiiachiis, except that the notch

near hind angles is less deep, the angular lobe less prominent, and the

siiunition of basal margin less marked. Elytra with rows of oblong or

elongate, tomentose tubercles, their front ends smooth and shining. Inter-

vals betw(>en the larger rows of tubercles each with a row of small ones,

on each side of wliicli is a row of rather deeply inijiressed ])unctures.

liength 13-15 mm.

I'utnaiii Coitnly: rare. June 11. rroliably occurs spariiioly

throus'hotit the soulhcrn half of Stale.

[CO—2;!402|

Fiy. IWS. «, larva; 6, pupa; c, beetle; d, e, f, le?, cervical

pi vte and maxilla of larva. (After Ri!ey.)
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1780 (501G). Titox siberosis Fob., Syst. Enl., 17!)S. 31.

()l)loiii,', rolmst. I Mill grM.visli-Iu'dwn. clyfra inottied with pk-emis, sdinc-

times nlinost lil:ick nnd shining. Tliornx with sidos rounded, the notch in

front of hind angles broad and shallow, the has;;] tubercles as iu moiiachus.

but much less elevated and therefore less distinct, the Y-shaped ones form-

ing the median groove almost obsolete except at middle. Elytral tubercles

feeble or obsolete, with very small tufts of hairs betw'een them. In thuse

specimens in which the elytral tubercles and surface coating are wholly

absent, the elytra are marked with rows of large rounded or sulninadrate

punctures, and ai^pear black and shining. Length 1l!-17 mm.

Thiouyliout the State; I'reqiK^nt. May 30-8epteinl)er (5. Often

attracted by electric liglits of the cities.

Trox puncfafiis Germ., lensth 12-17 mm., is a southern species

\vhich is recorded from neai' Cincinnati.

17.81 (5G18). Tkox tuberculatis DeGeer, Mem. Ins.. IV, 1778, 318.

Oblong, slightly broader behind. Black or piceous black. Head usually

with four small tufts of hairs in a transverse row. Thorax twice as wide

as long, sides feebly rounded, basal margin sinuate ; disk with a wide and
deep median groove, bordered each side by an entire ridge, rarely inter-

rupted at middle by a transverse elevation. Elytra witli I'ows of rather

distinct, feebly elevated tubercles, covered with brownish, suberect setjy;

intervals with much smaller tubercles, each of which, in perfectly clean

specimens, is seen to be surrounded by three or four minute granules set in

large shallow punctures or depressions. Front tibia^ with one small mar-

ginal tooth and above it subserrate. Length 9-10 nnn.

Lal^e, Putnam, Vigo and Posey counties ; scarce. April 30-

June 9. This and the next three species are of medium size and

have the margins of thorax ciliate with short flattened hairs. The

scutellum in it and all the remaining species is oval instead of

spear-shaped.

1782 (r)r)L>l). Trox ertnacevs Lee. Pn.c. I'liil. .Vc-id. Nat. Sci.. VII, 18.j4,

212.

Oblong-oval, shorter than tiihricithiiufi. Dull black, shining when clean.

Clypeus more distinctly angulate at middle, the front with two small tufts

of hairs. Thorax as in tubcrciilaiiis the median sulcus more shallow and

often feebly interrupted at middle. Elytral tubercles in first and third

rows more or less connected on basal half, the others rounded, clothed with

short, erect black hairs; intervals wilh sin.illcv tubercles and small gran-

ules as in tiihcn-iihit lis. Hind femora without spinules on hind margin.

Length G-7 mm.

I'utnam County; rare. August 12. Trikcn fi'om tlie skin of a

dead s(|uii"rcl. Prol)a])ly occurs thi'oughout the southern half of

the State.
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ITSo (5('.L'2). Tiiox rAPii,i..\Ris Say. .Tciini. I'hil. Acad. Nat. Sci., Ill, 1S24,

238; ibid. II, 1 :*.!>.

(^blong-Dval. Grayish or fusrous; wlu'ii clean often purplish. Clyp<nis

broadly rounded ; front with four small tufts of brownish hairs. Thorax

\\ ith sides feebly curved, gradually wider to base, the median groove shal-

low but entire, surface each side roughly punctured. Elytral tubercles

feebly elevated, widely distant; intervals with minutr tulicrcles or granules,

tliese subobsolete on the sides; intervals one (o three cacli with four slightly

elevated broken lines. Length 9-10.5 mm.

Southern half of State; fro(|iiont. April 12-I)eceinher 25.

Clean specimens can be quickly recognized by the fine "capillary

lilies" on the intervals near the suture. Say's specific name was

])aso(l on the presence of these lines.

17S1 (r>C)2:'.). Thox I'MSTiiiATLS P.eauv., Ins. Afr. et Amor.. 1805, 175.

Elongate-<n-ate. Dull i)rownish-lilack. ('lyi)eus rounded. Thorax one-

iialf broader than long, sides ne.-niy str.-iiglit. curviHl mi :ipic;il lourtli. iiiiid

.uigles rectangular, median groove fei'l)lc: sui-r.-ict" c;.;irscly imnctured and

with a large in'cguiar depressii/ii each side ne:>r the groovi' and another

nc.-ir the margin, these usually concealed by dirt. lOiytral tul>ercles elon-

gate, slightly separated, thus forming elevated interrupted lines, each of

these with two rows of very short brown, scale-like hairs ; intervals each

with a row of minute brownish tufts of hair and two rows of large, trans-

verse, shallow punctures. Length 9.5-11.5 mm.

Southern half of State ; frequent. May 2-June 10. Larger than

capUlarh, and readily distinguished by the carina-like lines of

elytral tubercles and the larger and more distinct rows of punctures.

1785 (5624). Trox soRDims Lee. I'roc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., VII, 1854, 21 1.

Oblong-oval, broader behind. Dull black. Clypeus broadly rounded.

Thorax two-thirds wider than long, sides nearly straight, ciliate with very

short hairs; median groove slightly interrupted, its sides somewhat sinuous;

surface roughly punctured and witli a rounded impression each side on

basal half. Elytra each with four rows of tubercles, those on basal half

of first and second rows more elongate ; intervals each with a single row of

small distant tubercles. Front tibia> finely toothed above the median tooth.

Length G-S mm.

Jennings, Putnam, Dubois and Posey counties; scarce. A])ril

24-May 12. This and the i-ciuaining five species are all small in

size and difficult to separate. Tliis is the largest of tlic six, more

robust and broader behind th(; middle. It resembles inherculalus in

form and sculpture, but is distinctly sinallci' and has the scales of

the tubercles much paler.

1786 (5625). Trox insulakts f'hev.. Col. :\Iex.. 1885.

Ovate. Dull piceous or blackish-brown. Clypeus subangulate at mid-

dle; front with four obtuse tubercles. M'horax with sides feebly curved,

margins ciliate; disk with the median ridges strongly sinuous, converging
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at middle and united by a transverse ridge, thus dividing tlie groove into

two foveje or depressions, tlie liinder one of these witli a large rounded

fovea on each side; apical half witli a transverse fovea each side. Elytra

with rows of small hut distinct tubercles, bearing short, erect brownish

hairs; intervals with a few very small tubercles and scattered granules.

Front tibiiP with a small marginal tooth near the angle. Length 5-6 mm.

Putnam, Vigo, Lawrence and Posey counties; frequent. June

2-Septomber 26. Keseinbles closely the next and probably confused

with it in many collections. Known by tlie erect brownisb hairs of

the elytral tubercles, which can be readily seen by viewing the speci-

men from tbe side. Listed as L. fovclcolUf; TTar.

17S7 (5020). Trox terrestris Say, Journ. Phil. .Vcad. Nat. Sci., V, 182."),

192 ; ibid. II, 295.

In form, color and sculpture of tlKirax this species very closely resem-

bles insularis. Thorax with sides a little less rounded, and more convergent

in front. Tubercles of elytra with yellowish scale-like hairs which are

semi- or wholly prostrate. Length 5-G nun.

Southern half of State; scarce. Fel)ruary 14-November 30.

This species and the next hibernate l»eneath rails and chunks in

fence corners Avhere dead leaves have accumulated. It is possible

that all species of Trox so hibernate, as several others have been

taken very early in spring or late in autumn. When touched or un-

covered all the species "play possum" or sinnilate death.

*1788 (5627). Trox .equalis Say. New Spec. Ins. Louisiana, 18.32, 5; ibid.

I, 301.

Elongate, subovate. Dull brownish-black. Clyiicus rounded, densely

l)unctured; front with minute tufts (if reddish-lu'dwn liairs arranged in a

transverse sinuous line. Tlior.-ix Iwice as wide as Icng. sides feebly and
evenly curved, ciliate; dorsal grodxc very feeble, surface tiiicly and evenly

liunctate, sparsely clothed with shorl. ercd brownish hairs. Elytra with-

out tubercles, Imt with numerous tuffs of reddish-brown, scale-like hairs

arranged in I'egnlar rows. Hind tarsi witli Jdiiits 2-4 longer than wide.

Length 6 ().5 mm.

Thi-oiiolidut the State; fre(|uent. .March 2()-l)<'cember 12. Oc-

ciU'S often distant fi-oiu carrion Ix'iicath liai'k and about tbe roots

of trees.

1789 (5629). Tkox scaber Linn., S.vst. Nat., Ed. XII. 1785, 573.

Form of ceqtMlis. Black, somewhat shining, when clean. Thorax with

median groove a little more distinct and a shallow impression each side

near base, the surface less covered with bristly hairs, otherwise as in

(vqualis. Elytra with rows of oblong, shallow punctures, the alternate in-

tervals more elevated and liearing oblong tufts of brownish hairs; the in-

tervening intervals with minute rounded tufts of similar hairs. Hind tarsi
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longer than in wqitalis. Front tibiu' witli two teeth on tlie outer niarRin

near the tip and with several small blunt teeth near the base-. Length 5-

7 nun.

Fro.iuciit bcMioMtli (lead fish and other carrion and rubbish along

the Ix'acli of Tiako Michigan in I.akc and l\)rter counties; not noted

(>ls('whcrc in the State, though pi'.)bahly occurs llu'itughoul, as Dury

rtn-ords it Ironi Cincinnati. April !) -luly 'I

IT'.io (.">C.;!0). Tkox atkox I.cc, I'roc. IMiil. Acad. Nat. Sci.. \1I. isr>l. "J 11.

ENmgate-ovatc. lUack. surface witlieut coating. 'Ph. .rax I r;insve!-sely

(luadrate. sides nioderalely curved in Imid. slightly sinuate nl base: bind

angles acute, surface sparsely punctured, median groove wholly obliterated

excei)( a slight impression in front of scntellnm. Elytra_with broad, sliai-

i..w stria-, bearing transverse rather distant punctures; intervals feebly con-

vex anil with a single row of small punctures each of which bears a short,

erect brownish hair. Hind femora with a row of spines along the hind

margin. Length S mm.

Known from Indiana by two s|)ccinH'ns taken near Lafayette,

one each in the coUections of Dury aTid Webster. Recorded here-

tofore only from Illinois and Kansas.

Sul)faniily 11. MELOLONTHINAE.

The members of the sul)family are nuunly distinguished l)y

the position of the abdominal spiracles, which are in part placed on

the superior portion of the ventral segments, the rows feel)ly di-

verging, the last spiracb' usually visible behind the elytra. They

are usually oi' looser, more slender build, with longer legs than the

members of th(> preceding sultfamily. Th(> clypeal suture is trans-

\-erse; club of antenna- olten elongated in males; tip of the abdo-

mi-n usually visible liexoiid the elytra; coloi- in gem-ral some shade

ol' hi-ov.n. In all of our geiiei-a ihe mandibles ami labrum are be-

m>ath the clypeiis and not visible from above, in habits they are

eiitircl\- vegetable teeders, occurring on leaves and Mowers, or Hying

about in the evening, and are oi'teu att'-ai-ted in great numbers to

electric and other lights.

But six of the 21 genera into which the su.bi'amily is divided are

represented in the Stale. The following papers treat of these

genera and to them the si)ecial student is referred for more detailed

descriptions:

LeC'oKfe.—" Synopsis of the ]\Ielolonthida^ of the United

States." ill Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., New Ser., Ill, 1856,

2?o-2^S.
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LeConte.—''Short Studies of N. AniPi-. Coleoptera," in Trans.

Ame'r. Ent. Soe., VllI, 1880. A synopsis of the genus

Hoplia is given on pages 191-194.

Horn.—"Revision of the U. S. Species of Ochodteus and otlier

Genera of Scarabfeidfe, " in Trans. Amer. Ent. Soe., V, 1876.

The genera Macrodactylus and Dichelonycha are treated on

pages 188-192.

Horn.—"Revision of the Species of Lachnosterna of America

North of Mexico," in Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, XIV, 1887,

209-296.

Smith, John B.—'"Notes on LachnosUrna fii.'ica," in Insect Life,

I, 1888, 180-lsr).

i^inifli. Joint />.
—"Somo New Species of Lach)iosterna," in Ent.

Amei-., V, 1889, 93-99.

Sniilli, Joint B.—"Notes on tlie S[)e('ies of Laclinostcrna ol' Tem-

perate North America with Descriptions of New Species," iit

Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., XI, 1888, 481-525, Pis. XLVIII-LX.
Fall, 77. 6'.

—"Notes on Dichelonycha and Cantharis with De-

sci-i])tions of new Species in other Genera," i)t Trans. Amer.

Ent. Soc, XXVII. 277-292.

Fall, II. V.—"Revision of the Species of Diplotaxis of the

United States," itt ^Prans. Amer. Ent.. XXXV, 1909. 1-97.

KEY TO INDIANA OENKRA OK MEI.OLONrillN.T2.

ii. Mi(l(Uo ;iii(l liiiid tiliiir with only one spur, this sometimes obsolete;

tarsi witliout set;e-liearing process between tlie el;iws; liind tarsi witli

a single claw ; body scaly. XVIII. Hoplia.

aa. Middle and hind tibi.'e with two spurs; all tarsi with two equal claws

and a distinct setjp-bearing process between them.

1). Form elongate, slender: colors metallic green or bronzed (at least in

part) or dull yellow.

c. Elytra pubescent, not densely scaly; claws chelate, i. e., capable

of being folded along the last joint of the tarsi.

XIX. DU'ITIOLONVCHA.

cc. Elytra densely covered with elongate ycUowisIi scales; tarsal claws

not chelate. XX. Mackodactylus.
hh. Form robust, heavy; color brownish, st>melinics iridescent.

'/. Ventral segments five; elytra either uniformly and rather finely

punctured, or with punctured stria\ XXI. Diplotaxis.

(hi. Ventral segments six.

€. Elytra with rather indistinct but regular sulci or grooves on the

disk; ventral segments free; size small, not over 10 mm.
XXTI. Serica.

cc. Elytra without stria? or grooves over the great portion of the

disk; ventral segments connate; size larger, 11. .5 or more mm.
XXIII. Lachnosterna.
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XVni. lloi-MA llli-vi-. ISO;^ (Gr., "arms.")

01)l()i)^'. iiKUT <>i' N'ss ll;iltt'ii("(l insects, li\'iii^' on llowci's by (-lay,

l)enoatli (Mivcr at niulil, and liaxinii' Itic Ixidy entirely or in part cov-

ered witli Hat scales ol' a yellowish, hi-ownisli or silvery line; claws

of i'l'ont and middle tarsi chelate and uneijual, the outer one being

larger and bilid at tip: seutellum small; club of antenna' three-

jointed, 'i'he two sexes o!'t(>n difftM' much in size and color and the

males ha\-e tiie hind tibi;e and tarsi stouter.

KKY TO l.MllAX.V SIMXIKS OF UOPl.lA.

(I. riaw of liiiitl tarsi not cleft.

b. Sexes dissimil.-ir in coidi-. male black, liairy with grayish pubescence;

female brown with ]ial(> brown and yellowish silvery scales; thorax

wide, narrowed in fmnt. its sides snbangnlate and rounded.

ITOt. TRIFASCIATA.

hi). Roth sexes dull black, thinly clothed with elongate grayish scales;

thorax with sides obliiiue, sliglilly rounded; clypeus more strongly

margined in front. 1792. trivialis.

(Id. Claw of hind tarsi cleft near the tip.

c. Sides of thorax strongly angulated ; black, sides of thorax, suture and

margins of elytra and two obliqtie branches with silvery scales.

1793. LIMHATA.

cc. Sides of thorax either broadly rounded or nearly straight.

(/. Brown, clothed with very small scales, these oval on thorax, nar-

row and hair-like on elytra. 1794. modesta.

(1(1. Dull brownish-yellow, very densely clothed with silvery scales, these

circular on thoi'ax. l)i-oadly o\:il on elytra.

1704a. var. rarhata.

1791 (otii'O). lIoruA TRIFASCIATA Say. Journ. Phil. .Vcad. Xat. Sci., III.

1S2:;. 200; ibid. II. 301.

()i)l(:ng. .Male dull black; thorax and elytra rather density clothed

with elongate grayish-yellow prostrate liairs or hair-like scales; ])ygidium

and abdomen densely covered with silvery scales; these replaced by erect

gray hairs on front of mider surface and legs. Female with head black;

thorax and elyti'a reddish-brctwn, covered with yellowish scales, soiue of

those of elytr.i usually more densely placed so as to form three irregular,

undulatett bands, one at liase. another at middl(> and a third near aiiex;

entire under surface clothed with silvery scales. Head and I borax in both

sexes with numerous erect grayish or yelhavish hairs. Clyiieus truncate,

the front edge reflexed. I>ength 0.5-9 nun.

Lake, Starke and Vigo counties; scarce. April 8-May 27. Oc-

curs on flowers of Crata'fjHs. etc. Passes the winter in pupal stage

beneath lialf-buried logs and other cover. The black' males appear

to be rare, but one having been tat^eii in the Stat(\
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17;>1' (."ir..j1). IIOI'LIA THIVIAllS Ifniold. Cnl. llcttc. V. is(;<.».

Kldutcnti'-dlilong. Dull black; upiicr surr.icc cintlicd

with laiiccnl.ilc. hair-like scales, lluise on elytra usually

so ])lace(l as to foriii two iudisliiict hands, one at mid-

dle, the (ither at aiiex ; iiygidiuni and ahdonien rather

sparsely covered with tlat. silvery scales ; front portion

(if under surface, legs and thorax with erect gray hairs.

^ Klytra at base a little wider than base of thorax, the

humeri prominent. Length (J-7 nmi. (Fig. 309.)

Starke, Fitlton and Putnam countie.s; frequent

beneath l)oards, etc., in sandy localities a])out the

borders of lakes. A})ri] 8-^Iay 9.

1793 (5653). Hoplia limbata Lee, Jonrn. r*hil. Acad. Nat. Sci.. New Ser..

Ill, 1S56, 2SG.

Elongate. Black; above with scales iis mentioned In key; pygidium and

under surface densely clothed with rounded, silvery scales. Claws of hind

tarsi cleft near the tip. Length 7.5-S.5 mm.

LeConte described this from "tw-o s])ecimens found at Evans-

ville, Indiana." Of it he says: "The dilatation of the white su-

ture at the middle forms an olilique fascia reachinii' two-thirds wa>'

to the suture; the posterior dilatation is a spot connected both with

the suture and tip. The thorax is hardly narrower at tip than at

base. The le^s are black, with the tlup;hs sparsely sprinkled with

silvery scales." Not represented in the collection at hand.

1794 (5654). Hoplia modesta Hald.. IM-oc IMul. Acad. Nat. Sci.. I. 304.

Oblong. Black or dull reddish-brown; head and thorax fuscnus. T'p-

lier surface with scales as noted in key; pygidium and under surface rathei'

thickly covered with larger oval, iridescent silvery scales. Clypeus nar-

rower than in the other species, truncate, its front margin feelily reflexed.

Thorax flattened with oblique but slightly rounded sides. Elytra obsoletely

costate. Hind tarsal claws finely cleft near the apex. Length 6-7.5 mm.

Lake, Putnam. Owen and Knox counties: scarce. ]\Iay 25-

June 26.

1794a ( ). IIOPLIA MODESTA BARI5ATA Var. UOV.

More robust than modesta. (Jolor as given in key; pygidium and un-

der surface reddish-brown, shining, very densely clothed with oval silvery

scales. Thorax one-half wider than long, sides nearly straight, subsinuate

near hind angles. Elyti-a without trace of costiie. Hind tibife and tarsi of

males very much larger than in )ii<>ilcst(i. Length 8-8.5 mm.

Vig'O and Owen counties; rare, ^[ay 31-June 15. Taken from

the flowers of the climbing- bitter-sweet, dclastrii.'^ >^rai}(](iis L. The

shorter, wi(h>r and more densely placed scales of tlie elytra readily

sei)arate this froin iiiodrsta. The scntelium is also long-er and more

narrow than there.
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XIX. |)i(iiKi.(».\v( iiA Kirhy. 1S:^7. (dr.. "rlcrt diiw.")

Klon^atc, p;ir;illci. siil)(l( i>r(>ss('(l species, iisii;illy piccuus or

iM'owiiish \ ('ll(»\v ill line, wiili ;i distiiicl ui-eenisli. inirplisli n\- l)i-(iiize

liistic. 'IMiey are covered with a tine silky i)iil)esce!ice, have lari;-e,

proiiiiiit lit eyes, the first ventral setjinent in o-reat part visible, the

claws clert at tip. The males have the club o!" aiitciuite neai-ly as

long as the ivniainiiig [)orti()n and the middle line of alHloineii, when

viewed from the side, more or less concave. They oflcn occur in

nnmliers on the younji' shoots or leaves of trees and shriilts. b'ive

species Inive been taken in Indiana, wliilc aiiolher jtrobably occurs.

KKV TO INDIANA SPECIKS OK DIC] U'^f-O^' VClI A.

(/. Thorax witlicut a well detiiied inediioi j,'r()Ove.

h. Prevailing color diill brownish-yellow, the elytra nsiiaily \\i(h Taiiil

.m-eenish or bronzed surface lustre; tibi:T; and larsi culircly iialc.

r. Suture between clypeus and front indistuict. imt iini>i-csscd.

(/. Subapical marginal grooves of thorax distinct ; front niari;in of

clypeus narrowly reflexed ; elytra with a darl<cr narrow stripe

on the sides which is more distinct at its cxlrcinities.

1795. SCI5VITTATA.

(Id. Subapical and basal marginal grooves obsolete; clypeus rather

broadly reflexed; elytra wifliouf trace of d.-irker lateral stripe.

TESTACEA.

cc. Suture between clypeus and front distinct, rather deeply Im-

pressed; clypeus rather strongly refiexed; subapical marginal

line of thorax deeply impressed; elytra pale, feebly tinged with

gi-een. 1^96. dii-I'ta.

hh. Prevailing color dark; elytra in fully colored species more or less

brilliant green or bronze.

('. Suture between clypeus and front indistinct; surface lustre green-

ish or purplish ; ajiex of hind tiliia' and tarsi piceous.

1797. eeoncaia.

cc. Suture between cly])eus and front deeply impressed; elytra piceous

with bronzed lustre; legs wholly reddish-brown or piceous.

179S. FUSCl'LA.

(/«. Thorax with a rather broad and deeiily imijressed median line or

groove; elytra with distinct greenish lustre. 1799. albicollts.

1795 (5057). Diciiei.onyciia sibvittata T.ec. .Tourn. Phil. .Vcad. Nat. Sci.,

III. 1S5G, 279.

Pescnibles (Unifvitd in form but stouter. I >ull I'eddisli bi-own or hi'own-

ish-yellow. with a l>ronze or greenisli liiige; elytra willi a fuscous or dark

greenish striiie on sides, often obsolete except on the Inniieral •ind ;ipic;il

elevations. Ile.-id coars<'ly and rngcsely pniiclured. 'rii<ir.i\ with .-i faint

median line; less densely ;ind mure coarsely imiictured than in cloiii/atd.

its surface si»arsely pubescent in bi.tli sexes. Klytra rather coarsely punc-

tured and wrinkled, very sparsely )*ubescent. Length 10-11.5 mm.
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IMarslialK JMni'ion ami Laurence counties; scarce. ]\Iay 26-June

24. Occurs on lia/el and oak foliage.

D. fcsfarca Kii'l)y is a lioreal species whicli may occur in nocth-

ern Indiana.

1790 ( ). Die iiELONYCiiA DiLUTA Fall. Tniiis. Amer. Eiit. Sue, XXVII,

1901, 283.

Elongate, parallel. Pale, dull yellow; front and thorax sometimes

fuscous; elytra feebly tinged with green. Glypeus more strongly reflexed,

less dei'sely and more deeply punctate than in cJ'iiifiuta. tl»e sutural line

distinctly impressed. Thorax rather sparsely and coarsely punctate, sparsely

pubescent, its sides strongly suhangulate. Elytra coarsely and roughly

punctulate. Inner spur of hind tibiu^ of mule distinctly broader :ind more

obtuse than in elongata. Length 8.5-9.5 mm.

Starke and Ci'awford counti(^s; scarce. May 2r)-.!unc 27.

Beaton from oak shrubs. The clypeus in all tlie foiu- specimens at

hand is distinctly and abruptly i)aler than the vertex.

DicuELoxYCHA ELONGATA Fab.. Syst. I'^ut.. I, 1798, 170.

Elongate, parallel. Head and thorax piceous or

dark reddish-brown. Elytra dull brownish-yellow or

darker, more or less tinged with greenish, purplish or

bronzed lustre; antenme and legs pale, the apex of

hind tarsi and tibia' piceous. Head densely .-ind rather

coarsely punctured. '!'hoi';ix with sides sinuate behiii<l

the middle, hind angles prominent ; surface densely

punctured, si)arsely pubescent, male ; densely pubes-

cent, female. Elytra rather coarsely punctured, sparse-

ly and finely pubescent. Pygidium and sides of abdo-

men rather densely clcthed with long, silvery, scale-

lik(> hairs. Len,gth 8-10 mm. (Fig. 370.)

Throughout tlie State; frequent. Ai)ril 18-

July 5. Occurs on flowers of wild plum, wild

rose, etc., and on leaves of oak and willow.

Fig. .370. X 3.

(Original.)

1798 (5003). DiCHELONYCHA ri'scuLA Lee, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

III. 1850, 281.

Elongate, slender, parallel. Dark reddish-brown or piceous; elytra with

a pale marginal stiape, their surface otherwise uniformly and distinctly

bronzed. Clyi)eus concave, the margin moderately retlexed, rather densely

and coarsely punctured. Tlan-ax sparsely and rather deeply ])unctured, the

intervals between the punctures shining; sparsely pubescent. Elytra very

coarsely punctured, sparsely ])ubescent. Length 7 nun.

Putnam and Crawi'ord counties; rare. I\Iay 27-June 20.

I'robahly occurs thi'oiigbout the southern half of State. Readily

known l)y its smalbr si/c and dai-k i)ronzed elyti'a witli [)aler

marmn. »
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1700 (5()()7). Dk iii.i,(>.NV( ii.\ Ai.iiKoi.i.is Bunn., Handb. Eiit., IV, 1S42, 74.

lOloiiiialt', parallel. ratlHT rdlaist. Dull brownisli or fuscous yellow.

si>arsely (IhIIiimI willi slini'l piilH'seouce. lOlyU'a with .i^reeuish luslre, the

suture and uiargins pah-r. Head coarsely aud densely punctured; suture

feel)ly nni)resse<l ; clypeal uiar,i;iu ni()derat(>ly reflexed. Thora.K coarsely

and sparsely punctured, sides obtusely anj;ulato, oblique near hind angles,

which .are broadly rounded. Elytra coarsely ])nnctured. Males with outer

spur (if hind tibi;i- iiuicli brdadcr tlian inner, truncate at tip and distinctly

twisted. Lenu'tli 1 1 \-.'> mni.

I'oftcr County: scarc(\ .liiiic 27-.Iuiie 28. licatcii from pine

near Dune Park. Easily disliiiLiuishc-i i»y its lar^ei- size and deep

median c^roovc of thorax.

XX. M.\CHOn.\CTVns Lat. 1825. (Clr., "long' i- toe or claw.")

The menihers of this i-oinis arc coiiiiiii»n!y known as "rose-bugs"

and are ek)ngate, rather shuider beetles having the elytra densely

covered with yellowish scales; tarsi very long and bearing long,

slender diverging claws cleft at tip, more deeply in the female;

labrnm not united with clypeus; front eoxffi prominent and conical.

Males with front and hind tibia' without spurs; prosternum elevated

in a vertical spine b(>lnnd the front coxre; pygidium elongate in-

stead of triangular as in the female. Two of the three known

North American species have been taken in Indiana.

ISOO (5000). Macrodactyli's subspinosus Fab., Syst. Knt., 170S, 30.

Elongate, slender. Dull brownish-yellow or

reddish-brown, densely covered with yellow

scales or hairs; head, thorax and under surface

usually darker: tarsi and apex of tibite black.

Thorax convex, a little longer than wide, nuich

wider at middle and rapidly narrowing thence

to both base and apex; surface with short, re-

cumbent yellow hairs, male, or with recumbent

hairs and sliort. vertical sel:e intermingled, fe-

male. i:iytra indistinctly striate. Male with

prosternal spine as long as coxre and visible

from the front, the ventral segments each with

two to five slender bristles on each side; ven-

tral segments of fenuile with a few median erect

hairs. I>ength S-10 nun. (Fig. o71.)

Tliroughout the State; very connnon.

June 5—July ."). Noted especially on wild

o'rane viiu's about the borders of marshes I'ls. 37i. Line shows natural size.
>- I

. . , (After Forbes.)

and lakes in northern Indiana. This is the

best known rose chafer or i-ose beetle, and is very destructivt; in Ih
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iina.e'o stMa^e. It sometimos appears in immense nnmhers on roses

and various flowers and also on leaves and blossoms of tj'rape, often

completely I'liinins' the crop of the latter. Bordeaux mixture is a

repellant, but in addition to its use, until after the grapes are set,

the beetles should be beaten into uml)rellas and ])urned.

1801 (5691). Macrodactylus angustatus Beauv., Ins. Afr. et Amer., I,

1805, 30.

Form of the preceding but somewhat larger. Uniform dull brownish-

yellow except the apex of tibiae and apical halves of tarsal joints, which

are piceous. Male with prosternal spine short, not visible from the front,

the bristles of ventral segments very short. Female with all the hairs of

disk of thoi'ax erect, those of the margins recumbent; abdomen with nu-

mei'ous erect hairs along the middle, these arising from strong punctures.

Elytra with erect hairs near the base. Length 9-11 mm.

Crawford and Perry counties; rare. ?*lay 2] -June 25. A spe-

cies of southern range, belonging to the Austroriparian fauna of

the State.

XXI. DiPLOTAXTS Kirby. 1837. (Gr., "double -f order.")

Small, oblong, convex species, lirown or piceous in color and

having the elytra not sulcate l)ut simply and irregularly punctate

or with the punctures of feeble costa^ arranged in rows, the wider

intervals being irregularly punctured. The antennas are 10-jointed

and only five ventral segments are visible. The body is not broader

behind, as in Scrica, and the tarsal claws are cleft or toothed. They

occur beneath fiat stones, bark and logs, usually in dry, hilly locali-

ties. Three s]iecies have been taken in Indiana, while two otliers

may occur.

KEY TO TNDIAN.V SPECIES OF DIPLOTAXTS.

<i. Body pulK'Sccnt; elytra wilhout distinct rows of punctures.

1S02. soRDinA.

(to. Body not pubescent above; elytra with sonic of the punctures arranged

in rows.

h. Thorax with a distinct impression near front and hind angles.

c. Disk of tliorax unevenly punctured, leaving smooth spaces near the-

middle. liberta.

cc. Disk of thorax densely and more finely punctured. tristis.

1)1). Thorax without distinct impressions near the angles.

(L Clypeus semicircular, its front broadly and regularly rounded.

180.3. harperi.

(/(/. Clypeus hemihexagonai. its fi-ont sulisuicate or sliglitiy eniarginate.

1804. FRONDICOEA.
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1S;n2 encOO). Diplotaxis sordida Say. .Tnnni. I'liil. Acad. Nat. Sci.. V, 1825.

197; ibid. TI, 209.

(»i)i(>ii!j;, i-olmsl. convex. Kcddisli-ln'own to blacic or piccoiis. sulxipaiiiic ;

iipper surface clollied widi lino, siiort. sul>oroet. yollowisli liairs. tliose oii

lliorax dense and more erect. Clyiicns sliorl. Imindly but iiol dc("|)ly ciiiai-.ui-

nate; its surface, as well as that of thorax and elytra, densely, rather tinely

and more or less confluently punctured. Thorax with a deep impression

near the front angles and a distinct but more shallow one near the hind

ones, the middle portion more convex; sides subangulate behind the middle,

margin creuate. Elytra with very tine ti-ansvci-se wrinkles between the

punctures. Length 11-12 nnn.

Lake Coiinty; rare, -hily 28-SepU'nil)er o. Two si)ecimeiis from

])enoath drift on the beach of Fjake Michigan near .Millers and Pine.

Tt is known only from Michigan, Pcninsylvania and Georgia, and

seems to he everywhere rare.

1808 (5710). DiPLOTAXis harperi Blanch., Cat. Col., Mus. Hist. Nat. Paris,

1850, 171.

Oblong, feebly convex. Reddish-brown or piceous, shining. Clypeus semi-

circular, narrowly margined, slightly reflexed, surface rather coarsely and

densely punctate. Thorax twice as broad as long, sides feebly rounded;

surface coarsely but not densely punctate. Elytra each with three indis-

tinct costfe, each of which bears a single somewhat irregular row of punc-

tures with a more distinct row on each side; the much broader intervals

with numerous coarse, irregular punctures. Length 8.5 9.5 mm.

Throughout the State; common in the southern half, much h^ss

so in the northern counties. March 21-0ct()ber 1. Occurs in early

spring and late autumn l)eneath logs, leaves and stones, whore it

]U'()l)al)ly hil)ernates sparingly as iiiuigo, and commonly in the juipal

stage. Also occiu-s at electric light and sparingly on foliage.

1804 (5717). Du'i-OTAXis frondtcoi.a Say. Journ. Phil. .\cad. Nat. Sci., A^

1825, 198; ibid. II, 299.

Oblong-oval, convex. Pale to dark chestnut brown, feebly shining. Cly-

I>eus subtruncate at ai>ex. its margin more strongly reflexed and surface

more finely punctate than in harperi. Thorax two-thirds wider than long,

sides broadly rounded, surface rather flnely and somewhat densely punc-

tate. Elytra each with three feeble costaj, each bearing a single regular row

of punctures and a row each side: the intervals with the punctures more

regularly placed than in hnriHri. Length 7-8 mm.

Lawrence, Crawford and Posey counties; frecpient. May 10-

•luly '\. Occurs beneath stones and logs. A shorter and more con-

\-ex species tlian harperi, easily distinguished by the form of the

(•ly[)etis. Probably occurs throughout the State.
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XXir. Skkica IMacLeay. ISIO. (TJr., "silken.")

Robust, (»l)]<)n.u', couvox species of a browii color, often covered
with soft silken pubescence and with iridescent reflections. They
are of small size, and the body, especially that of female, is broader
behind; lalu-um united firmly Avith the nu(h^r surface of clypeus,

and therefore indistinct; elytra feebly sulcate; hind eoxse flat and
l)roadly dilated into a plate, as wide as any two ventral segments,

whicli covers the base of the abdomen.

The beetles fly about chiefly in the evening and by day are to

be found beneath leaves, logs and bark in orchards and woods.
Five species have been taken in the State, two of which are here-

with described as ucat, \vhile tAvo others may occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF SERICA.

a. Clypeus with an acute uotch each side; body smooth, shiniug, uot irides-

cent.

ft. Notch of clypeus deep, distinct, the margin in front of notch strongly

reflexed; surface of front and clypeus coarsely, confluently punc-
tured, with wrinkles between the punctures. 1805. vespertina.

6&. Notch of clypeus small and indistinct, margin less strongly reflext'd;

surface finely punctured, without wrinkles or rugosities.

c. Suture between clypeus and front with a distinct carina; surface
(f clypeus ;iii(l tlHirax finely iuul densely punctured.

ISOG. CARINATA.
CO. Suture between clypeus and front impressed, without carina; sur-

face of clyiieus and thorax finely and spjirsely punctured.

1S07. INTERMIXTA.
na. Clypeus without a notch on sides; body usually silky-pubescent and

more or less iridescent.

(I. Head .•ind tliornx witli numerous short, erect .vcllowisii hairs.

IRirOT.OR.

(Id. Head and thorax not distinctly hairy.

r. Size larger, S or more mm. ; body above unicolored.

/. Upper surface black, feebly shining, scarcely iridescent; clypeus
densely and rather coarsely punctured. tristis.

//. tapper surface purplish-brown or piceons, distinctly iridescent

;

clyiieus more sparsely and finely punctate. ISOS. sericea.
ec. Size smaller, not over mm. ; head and thorax black or piceous,

elytra usually reddish-brown. 1800. trogiformis.

li^O') {,~><i74). Serica VESPERTINA (Jyll.. Sclirmh. Syn. Ins.. I, 1S17, 1)4.

Oblong-ovate. Chestnut brown to piceous, smooth, shining. Clypeus
short, truncate, coarsely, densely and rugosely punctate, the notch deep,
distinct; frontal suture impressed. Thorax twice as wide as long, sides
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fci'lily cni-vfd. Iiiiid .iiiL'lfs rcciniiLMiliir : siirlarc r;illicr liiicly .-iihI rc;,nilai-ly

|Hiii<-(;it(', more dousoly and roiiiihly on tlio sides. i:iytra liroadly not deeply

silicate, the srrooves with two rows of coarse, conllueni punctures; intervals

feebly convex. spai>ci.\ ptnidale. I,en.i;th s..". 11 nun.

St;irl<('. .Incksoii niid Diiliois counlics; sciircc April r_* .lime 27.

1S(K', ( ). SKKKA CAKl.NA 1A sp. UoV.

Oblonjr-oval. sululei>ressed. riceous-hrown. feebly

shining: anteiUKe, le.^s and under surface i-eddish-

itrown. Clypeus and front very densely and linely

imnctate. the notch minute, not more than one-third

the d(>ptii of that of rcsprrti)i(i : frontal suture viewed

from the side, with a distind transverse I'aiscd line

iV carina: froiil with a lun^itndinal carina connect

iiiir that of sutni-e with liind margin of head, 'riiorax

Iwo-thirds wid(M- than lorn: sides nearly strai^dit. feelily

curved on apical third, hind angles rectangular: disk

densely and linely punctate at middle and on sides,

more sparsely and coarsely near front and hind mar-

u'ins and in a space near front angles, a very small r-niooth area near the

middle. Elytra less deeply snlcate than in rrsiMvtiiia, the grooves broader,

each with two or three irregnlai- rows of tiner. more or less continent punc-

tures. Metasteruum, hind coxal plates and first five segments of abdomen

coarsely and rather sparsely punctate ; sixth ventr.-il segment smooth. Length

8-10 mm. ( Fig. 372.

)

Described from <'iii!it s[)ecinH'ns t;ikcii ia fountain, INTarion,

Vis>-o, Crawford and Posey counties. A|)ril 9-Octo1)er 6. Taken

from beneath bark of oak. Those taken on Oetol)cr 6 were in mud

or dirt cells beneath deeply btiried loos on wooded hillside in Vigo

County, and \\ore just emerging as imagoes. Probably confused

with vespertina in most collections, but readily distinguished by the

carinate suture of clypeus and close, irregular punctuation of tho-

rax. The color in all specimens at hand is uniform and not vari-

able as in vc^periina or the next.

1807 ( ). Sf.rtca i.\i'i;i{mixta sp. no v.

Oblong, convex, smooth, shining. Dull brownish-yellow, sometimes

chestnut-brown or even black. Clyiieus hniger than in vcspcrtinn, the notch

smaller, one-half as deep ; surface finely and sparsely punctate ; front more

coarsely and sparsely punctate. Thorax more convex than in vespertina.

sides feebly curved, surface finely and rather sparsely but evenly punctate.

Elytra moderately deeply sulcate, the grooves each with two or three irregu-

lar rows of rounded, more or less confluent punctures; intervals subeon-

vex, sparsely punctured, the punctui-es as large as those of the grooves.

T.fength 7.5-0.5 mm.

Lake, Vigo, Marion. Lawrence and .Iciuiiiiiis counties; frequent.

April 12-June 2C}. Occurs beneatli bark. Specimens just emerg-

ing as imagoes Avere taken in Vigo County on April 12 and in Lake
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on ^lay 1.'^ The loiujci', more finely and less rouyhly punctured

clypeus, with shrdlow notch, distino'ui.shes this si)eeies from vesper-

tina. LeConte's tcxaua is a smaller, paler form, with the notch

and surface of the clypeus nearly as m vespertina.

S. iricolor Say, is a species of wide distribution which should

occur in southern Indiana; S. tristis Lee., length 8 mm., was de-

scribed from Lake Su])erior and may occur in tlie northern third of

the State.

180S (5081). Skkka skkkka 111.. M!^.l,^ fur Insect., V, 180."., 7.").

Oblong, convex, nearly ])rtrallel. male; broader bebincl. female. I'lir-

plish-brown or piceous, strongly iridescent. Clypeus feebly eiuarginate. its

margin rather strongly retiexed; surface densely and roughly punctate;

vertex finely and sparsely punctate. Thorax tv.o-thirds wider than long,

sides feebly rounded; surface finely, sparsely and shallowly ]innctate. Ely-

tra of male rather deeply, of female more shallowly. sulcate, the grooves

with fine, irregnlar punctures; intervals convex, male, subeonvex, female,

sparsely punctate. Length 8-9.5 mm.

Throuii'hout the State; common. March 2()-July 12. Occurs

beneath shelter of various kinds; hil)ernates in pupal stage beneath

partly buried logs.

180!) (5689). Sekica tkogifokaus Uhler. Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., VII.

1855, 415.

Ovate, convex, nearly smooth, feebly shining. Mead, thorax and under

surface black or piceous ; elytra reddish-brown, the sides margined with

piceous; sometimes wholly piceous; anlennfe, tibije and tarsi reddish-brown.

Clypeus feebly eniarginate. densely and coarsely punctate. Thorax convex,

sides slightly rounded, disk ct>arsely and rather densely punctured, with a

median impression on basal half. Elytra feebly sulcatt>. the grooves sparsely

punctured ; intervals subeonvex, very sparsely punct:ured. I^ength 5-6 mm.

Posey County; rare. A]>ril 25. One specimen beaten from

wild rose bushes in woods. A southern form describeci from Bal-

timore.

XXIIL Ijaciinostekna Hope. 1837. (Gr., "wool t ])reast.")

A large genus of robust, pale i-eddish- or yellowish-brown to

piceous beetles, familiarly known as "xMay beetles" or "June

bugs." They have the fi'ont coxa' transverse not [)rominent, but

contained entirely in the coxal cavities; ventral segments six, firmly

united yet with sntures visible; the tarsal claws nev(n' serrate, but

with a, single tooth beneath. All tlie species hav(^ long and niuner-

ous, often very dense, hairs on the meso- and metasterna, hence the
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:',73. Lachnosleriia fusca Froli. 1, pup.i, in it.s earthen cfU;

larva; 3, 4, beetle, side and back views. (After Riley.)

liciu'fic iiaiiic Ldiliiiosh nia. nieauiny "wool"" jiikI " Ix-t-iist."" Tliev

arc a 1)11 11(1 a lit every-

where in early suniiner,

liidinf; hy (la\- and be-

jrinninji- to tl\ at dusk,

when they settle upon

the foliatje of \ow slirults

and trees, espeeiall\'

those of lawns and other

^'rass-eovered areas, to

which they often do

III (I c li dainati'c by dc-

\'oiiriti<:' the leaves, 'i'lie

best method of colle('t-

inu' thciii is to o'o out

uitli lantern and um-

brtlla just after dusk

and beat the branches

upon which they are feeding'. In this way hundreds or even thou-

sands ean lie collected in a sin<;le evening' If the damage to shrubs

or small trees is too great the beetles may be easily gathered by

shaking them onto sheets.

The larva> of the IMay bec^tles arc those large, bulky forms com-

monly known as "white grubs." (Fig. 373.) They often do much

damage to the roots of grass, corn and allied plants. Lawns and

strawberry lieds are sometimes wholly ruined, the grubs gnawing

off every root at a certain depth. Li\ing as they do, underground,

they are very difficult to combat. If the field is badly infested an 1

not in cultivation, hogs may be turned in to root them out, as the>'

are very fond of the grubs. Fall plowing turns out i)up:e and re

cently matured beetles and greatly lessens the damage to corn and

other crops the ensuing year. In law^ns and small areas of grass

lands a kerosene emulsion, washed down by an abundance of water,

often destroys many of the larviP.

On account of the great similarity in form, color and size, the

May beetles are difficult to determine, and for a long time were

often jumbled together in i-ollections without specific names. How-

ever, Dr. Horn, in his Revision, furni.shed tables by which, with a

little patience and close otiscrvation, the males can be readily recog-

nized. The females are more dlilicnlt and can only ])e determined

by careful coiii|iarison witli the iual(>s. whicli thrcy most resemble.

[Gt—23402]
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or with wliicli they are found in e()iii!)any. The two sexes may be

distinguished l)y tlie nude lieing the h'ss rol)nst, less widened be-

hind and less convex ; and in our species by having the antennae

usually longer and the clul) distinctly longer than in the female,

except in crenulata and alhina. In most males the abdomen is more

or less flattened and the last two ventral segments are more or less

modified, the next to the last often bearing a transverse "ventral

ridge," and the last segment a hollow depression or concavity.

The sexual organs have been shown l)y Smith (Proc. U. S. Nat.

^lus., loc. oil.) to possess a certain and unvariable form in each

species, and in the future they will doubtless be largely relied upon

to furnish distinguishing characters. In fresh or relaxed speci-

mens they can be easily pressed out by squeezing the abdomen, or

removed by a pair of forceps. The name "clasper" has been given

to the horn-like organ whose variations form the specific differences

in the male, while those of the female consist of a pair of broad

"inferior plates." above which are a pair of "superior plates,"

generally smaller, narrower and much more variable than those

below. When the (M^gans are most fully developed the superior

plates are notched at their point of union and are surmounted by a

"pul)ic process" very variable in shape in the species and there-

fore furnishing important distinguishing characters. In the fig-

ures of these sexual organs in the plates which follow, the letters

througliout have the same meaning, viz. : a. claspers of male from

front or above; J), right clasper; c, left clasper; d, female organs;

(', ventral characters of male. These are always sublettered as fol-

lows: i, inferior plates; .v, superior plates; p, pubic process.

The sjiurs of the liind tibia^ of the males are also much used in

classification. In one division the two spurs are both free or mov-

able, being united to the til)ia' by a iiKMubranous hinge, and usually

inclined at an angle, as they are in all females. In the other and

larger division the inner spur is a fixed prolongation or part of the

edge of the til)ia^ itself. A little practice will soon enable the be-

ginner to readily see the rigidity or fixedness of the inner spiu',

without attempting to move it.

IMuch care must be taken in counting the joints of the antenna^

which ai'e (either nine oi' ten in uumher. The club is always com-

])()scd of three elongate joints, resting at riglit angles to the others.

(Fig. 4, No. If).) Joint 7 or H, as the case may be, is very thin,

triangular in foi-m and closely apju-essed against the base of the

inner joint of the club, and is therei'ore liable to be overlooked.
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Moreover, spcciinciis which iioi'innll.N have lO-jointed antenna^ some-

times, but rarely, have two of the joints united, so that the number

is reduced to nine. The O-jointcd speeies, however, never have the

number of joints increased to ten.

In the papers by Drs. Iloi-n and Smith, 9;^ species of Lachno-

sterna are reeogni/ed from the I'nited States. Of these 26 have

been taken in Indiana, wliile nine others |)erhai)s occur. Since the

number of species is so hu-.U(^ tlie iicnus is lifst divich'd into six

oTon]is. and these, in lui-n. into s])ecies.

KEY TO GROX'PS OF INDIANA LACIINOSTERNA.

(I. lliud tibia' of iiinlo witli <me spur fixed.

1). Fixed spur of Iiind tihi.-e of male ver.v sliort ; foi'in ol)Ioug or elongate,

siibc.viindrical. (Jroup A. p. 9(51.

bh. Fixed spur of liiiid tibiie of male at least uioderately long; usually

half or more as long as the other.

c. Aiwx of hind tibife of male with a distinct sinuation or notch on

inner edge at base of fixed spur. (;rou]i /.'.
i'.

'•'(".'J.

cc. Apex of hind tibia; of male squarely truncate.

d. Antenna? 10-jointed,

e. Body above glabrous. Group C, p. 9(55.

ee. Body above pubescent. Group E, p. 97().

fid. Antenn:o '.(-.jointed ; body soniet lilies liairy. (Jronp /), p. 974.

(III. Hind 1ibi;e of male willi l»otli spurs free and slender. (Jroup /-', p. 9TS.

Group A.

Our three species classed in this group are oblong or elongate

and subcylindrical in form, pale brownish-yellow in hue, and have

the inner spur of hind tibi^ of male short or wanting, the outer

long and slender.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF GROrP A.

a. Antennte 10-jointed ; clji^eus feebly emarginate.

J). Inner spur of hind tibia; of male distinct. 1810. ephilida.

hi). Inner spur of hind 1ibia> of- male wliolly absent; form more slender.

gl.\berri.ma.

aa. Antenna^ 9-jointed ; clypeus deeply emarginate. 1S11. longitarsis.

1810 (5749). Lachnosterna ephilida Say, Journ. riiil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

V, 1825, 19G; ibid. IT, 298.

Moderately elongate, subcylindrical. Pale brownisli-yellow, sliining;

head and thorax darker. Cl.ypens broadly rounded or very feebly emargi-

nate, coarsely but less densely punctured than the front, the border re-

flexed. Thorax short, narrowed in fronl. rather coars(>ly. not closely punc-

tate. Elytra more coarsely and deeply lauurtureil, the submargiual eosta
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obsolete. Metastenium closely pnnctate. the hair sparse and long. Tarsal

claws with a slronsi; median tooth. Male with antennal club a little shorter

than stem; the next to last ventral se,i,nnent feebly and broadly ennirginate.

the last one more deeply emarsinate and abrnptly concave ; both ronghened

or grannlate In front of the emarginaticms. Length 14-18 mm. (Plate I.

fig. 377.)

Clark County ; rare. July 22. A species of southern range.

L. (jlabcrrhna Blancli., length 18-15 mm., is known from Illinois,

New York and sonthward.

ISll (5744). Laciinosterna longitarsis Say, Jonrn. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci..

Ill, 1824, 241 ; ibid. II. 141.

Elongate, slender, snbcylindrical. I'ale straw yellow ; front of head

pioeous. Clypeus concave, coarsely and very sparsely punctured; front

coarsely and densely punctured. Thorax short, strongly curved in front

of middle, margin entire, surface somewhat irregular, rather coarsely, shal-

lowly and closely punctate. Elytra coarsely and shallowly punctured, the

submarginal costa rather well defined. Metasternum closely but indistinctly

punctate, the hairs rather long, sparse. Male with antennal club a little

longer than stem ; abdomen slightly flattened at middle, last segment irregu-

larly concave. Length 10.5-13 mm. (Plate I, fi^. 379.)

Vigo County; rare. July 28. One speeimen in Woleott collec-

tion taken at light in the city of Torre Haute. A western form

whose range is given as Illinois to Kansas, Montana and southward.

Groxu' B.

The ess(>utial diaractei's of this group are the sinuation of the

apex of the hind til)ia^ together witli tlie more or less eraarginate

clypeus and the lO-jointed antenna'. The inner spur of the hind

tihiffi is long, fixed and usually moi-e or less curved or contorted.

Three species ascribed to the group liave Ix^'U taken in the State.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF GROX'P R.

0. Form slender, subcylindrical ; color pale reddish- or brownish-yellow;

tooth of tarsal claws small, placed slightly Itelow the middle.

1S12. GRACILIS.

(/(/. Form oblong-oval, more or less robust; color reddish-yelhiw to dark

brown : tooth of claws strong.

h. Inner spur of hind til)i:e of male curved at middle and angularly

bent at tip; color pale chestnut bi'own ; length 12-10 mm.
1813. GIBBOSA.

hh. Inner spur not angularly bent, usually nearly as long as the outer

spur: color dark reddish or chestnut brown, the surface more or

less hoary or pruinose. 1814. prunina.
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•it!. :57'J.

Fig. 381.

Fig. 378. Fig. 382.

Sex0.\l Oro,\ns ot Lachnosterna. (.\fter Smith in Prnc. U. S. Nat'l Museum, Vol. XI, 1888.)

F g. 376, L. gibbo.w (4 tigs.); Fig. 377, L. ephiliih (3 fig.s.); Fig. 378 L. prunina (4 figs.); Fig. 379, I. longi-

tarsis (2 figs.); Fig. 380 L. gracUU (3 fig--.); Fig. 381, L. tristis (2 figs.); Fig. 382, L. micans (3 figs).
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1812 ( ). Laciinosteiina gracilis Biirm., Ilandb. Entoni.. IV, 1855. 301.

Elongate, subc-yliiulrical. I'alo reddisli-yellow. thorax sonicwiiat darkor ;

head I'useous or pieeous. Clyiteus short, broadly, not deeply oniarginate.

rather closely, not coarsely punctate. Antennal joints eithei- '.) or 10 In

number. Thorax short, sides strongly curved in front of middle, nearly

straight behind, surface sparsely and rather coarsely punctate. Elytra

more coarsely and closely punctate than thorax, the costaj almost obsolete.

Metastemum sparsely punctured, the hairs short and sparse. Male with

antennal club as long as stem; abdomen slightly flattened, fifth segment

sloping downward, last segment feebly concave. Length 10.5-1.3 mm. ( Plate

I, fig. 380.)

One specimen taken by Wolcott near Hessville, Lake Connty.

July 25. Occurs from Canada to North Carolina nnd Texas.

1813 ( ). Lachnosterna giubosa Burm., Ilandb. Ent.. lY. 1855, 324.

Oblong, convex, slightly broader

behind. Pale chestnut or darlc red-

dish-brown, smooth, moderately
shining. Clyiieus very feebly emar-

ginate, more deeply in female, both

it and the front rather sparsely and

coarsely punctured. Thorax rather

short and convex, margin slightly

crenate, ciliate with long hairs;

disk coarsely and rather sparsely

punctate, usually with a smooth me-

dian space. Elytral punctures as

coarse as those of thorax; the sub-

marginal costa faintly visible on ap-

ical half,

punctured, the hair long and close".

Male with antennal club a little

shorter than stem; abdomen broadly impressed, fifth segment feebly con-

vex and granulate at middle, last segment deeply concave; inner spur of

hind tibia?' somewhat S-shaped. Length 12-16 mm. (Fig. 374 and PI. I.

fig. 376.)

Common in the southern half of State; much less so in the

northern portion. April 3-August 22. Specimens on April 3 and

April 12 were taken beneath cover and had just emerged as imagoes.

Others were taken at light on April ISth and 19th. Readily known

by the pale color, long cilia^ of thorax and peculiar inner hind tibial

s])ur of mnle. L. fvfilis Lee. of the TTenshaw Catalogue, is the male

of (/ihhosd and L. srfriconiis Ijcc. tlu^ fiMuale.

i A,;./i

Metasternum densely Fig. 374. X 2. a, ventral characters of male; b, apex n

liiml tibia of male, showing the form of spurs.

(After Forbes.)
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1.S14 (r»77:>). LAciiiNtKSTEKNA PKUNiNA T-cv.. Jourii. IMiil. Acad. Na(. Sci.,

Ill, 1856, 251.

Oblong-ovate, niodorately robust. Dark i-oddish- or chestnut-brown to

piceous, the surface usually with a pnriilisli or hoary <-oating. Clypeus

broadly emarsinatc, densely punctured, the front more coarsely and roughly

punctured. Tliorax with margin serrat(\ sparsely ciliate; disk with very

coarse, closely placed punctures, dense near the front angles, the median

line usually smooth. Elytral punctures fine, indistinct, sparsely placed ; all

the costfe moderately distinct. Metasteriuun densely punctured, the hair

long and dense, male; sparser and much shorter, female. Male with an-

tennal club a litllc long(>r than the funicle; abdomen flattened at middle,

fifth segment with a strongly elevated, rugose ridge behind which the seg-

ment is rather deeply impressed; last segment irregularly concave, with

small granulations. Length 17-21 mm. (Tl. I, fig. 378.)

T^ake and Yiii'o counties; searec. June 7-August 11. A num-

ber of s])eeiniens have Ixum taken along the beach of Lake Michigan.

Said to occur on raspberry ])usbes. Ranges from Ohio and Miclii-

gan to Kansas and Texas.

GRorp C.

To this group belong a number of our best known and most com-

mon species. All agree in having the body not pubescent above,

usually shining, rarely pruinose or iridescent; antennae lO-jointed;

clypeus usually emarginate; hind tibia3 truncate at apex, without

trace of sinuation at the base of the fixed spur, this spur usually

long and straight. Twelve species have been taken in the State,

while four others perhaps occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF GROUP C.

(/. Clypeus not densely punctured, its margin moderately retiexed, feebly

emarginate; side margins of thorax not serrate, disk never very

coarsely punctwred.

b. Last ventral segment of male with a distinct cup-shaped depression:

fifth segment with a very feeble transverse ridge near the hind

border; form short and robust; color pale chestnut brown.

CRASSISSIMA.

t)h. Last ventral segment of male without any well defined concavity;

clypeus distinctly emarginate.

c. Fifth ventral segment of male with a semicircular, slightly rugu-

lose dein-ession, without a transverse ridge. 1815. inversa.

cc. Fiftli ventral segment of male with a transverse, more or less

sinuous ridge in fiMiit of Ihe hind margin of the segment.

(/. Surl'arc with a roiis|Mciious hoary or prninos(> coating.

ISH;. micans.

di]. Surface not at all pruinose.
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(\ FdViii oblong. (Impressed; yuuctuatiou of thorax ami elytra rela-

tively very coarse. difuxis.

cc. Form larger, more robust; pmictuation not conspicuously

coarse.

/. Fixed spur of hind tibise of male long, feebly curved, and

with a slight hook at tip. 1S17. vehemens.

//. Fixed spur of hind tibije of male moderate in length and

straight.

f/. Ventral ridge of fifth segment of male more or less curved.

//. Ventral ridge with the ends only overhanging behind,

the curve but slight, the middle of the ridge lower and

sloping gradually downward behind ; last ventral seg-

ment of female not emargiiiate. ISIS, fisca.

////. ^'cntral ridge overhanging its full length behind, shorter

and more decidedly curved; last ventral segment of

female emarginate.

/. Ends of ventral ridge at the extreme hind margin of

the tifth segment and somewhat overhanging the last

segment. 1819. arcuata.

«/. Ends of ventral ridge at some distance from tlie hind

margin of the tifth segment. ISiiO. dubia.

.'///. Ventral ridge straiglit. not ovcrh.-inging lichiud.

ISl'l. (IliA.NDlS.

iKi. Clypeus densely punctured, its margin n.irruwly retlexed. rathei' deeply

emarginate; side margins of tlior.-ix iimrc or less serrate.

j. Thorax not angulalc at tlie sides, usually broader at base tl:aii mid-

dle.

A". iSubmarginal costa of elytra well mai'Ued, reaching very ne.iriy I lie

humeral prominence; thorax with sc.nttered coarse punctures and

smooth spaces of variable size. 1822. jiaiuunalis.

A/,-. Sulimarginal costa very feeble, visible only on apical third.

/. Antennal club of male nearly a third longer than the entire stem;

last ventral witluait a deep cup-shaped impression. spreta.

//. Antennal club of male very little longer than the funicle ; last

ventral with a deep im])ression.

m. Thoi'ax rather evenly punctured, its mai'gin not distinctly cre-

nate; fifth ventral segment of male impressed at middle and

sliglitly granulate, with a feebly oblique ridge each side.

1823. FRATEHNA.

iinii. Thorax sparselj' and very irregularly punctured, with large

smooth spaces near the center, its margin distinctly crenate;

fifth ventral segment of male with a distinct curved granu-

late ridge, behind which tlie si'gment is deeply impressed.

1824. NOVA.

jj. Thorax angulate at the sides, broader at middle than base.

II. Thorax densel.\- and contluently punctured and willi ;in (le\ated

smootii niedi.-iii line; clylral costa- feeble but distinct.

KNOCIIII.
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nil. 'I'Ihu'iin less (Icnscly ;iii(l not coiitliiciit ly imiid iircd, willHuil ;iii clc-

v.-ilcd iiicdiMii line.

(;. I'illli vciitr.il <;!' iii.ilc deeply coiicnve .-nid ;,'r;imdate lielniid the

middle, with ai: (iliii(iiie rid,i,'e earli side; liierax coarsely and

raliier elesely imncfate. tiie median line smixitli.

iSlTi. Kl COSA.

tx). l-'ifdi venlral i>\' male willi a strongly elevated. n\-erliani,Miii,'

curved ridi^'e. sumetinies (li\ideil at middle; llierax mure tiiiely

and irregularly jiunctured. liavinu- smonlli spaces Imt nn sniodtli

median line. \s-2i\. iiou.Mi.

L. irassissiiiKi lUancli., leniith l.l-'il iiiiii., is known ffoiii New

Vofk, Illinois, K;msiis jind Texas.

isir> (10,2:55). Laciinostkrn.x invkksa Hern, Trans. Amer. Fiiit. Soc., XIV.

1SS7. 241.

(>hl(in,^-((val. scarci'ly broader behind. Keddish- or chestimt-l)ro\vn, mod-

er.itely shiuiiii^. Clyiieus feebly eniaririnale, rather closely punctate. Tho-

rax with sides nearly parallel behind, slij^htly curved in front of middle,

margin entire, sparsely ciliate; surface with moderately coarse punctures

not closely placed. Elytra 1 punctures more closely placed than those of

thorax, distinctly ruynlose alonj; the middle; discal and submarginal costa'

very feeble. Male witli antennal clnb nearly as long as the stem; last ven-

tral segment broadly and transversely imi)ressed ; inner spur of hind tibia'

broad, short and dhluse. Length 1.")-1S mm. (PI. II, fig. 3S.3.)

Vii;o ami Knox counties; Si-arce. May 9-^Iay 29. Taken at

electric light, iu'scitililes //^sYY/ Intt shorter, more slender and witli

the elytra more distinctly i-ui!:nl()se or wrinkled; the male ventral

characters also widely different.

1810 (.57»il). r.AcnxosTF.RNA MicANs Kuoc!)., New Beytr., ISOl, 77.

Oblong, slightly broader behind. P.rowinsh-black, surface with a hoary

coating. Clypens concave, very slightly emarginate, its surface rather

coarsely, not closely punctate. Thorax with margins entire or nearly so;

surface rather coarsely, sjuirsely and irregularly punctured, the median line

smoother. Elytr.a jmnctured similarly to thorax. Metasternum densely

punctured, the hair rather long and dense. Male with anteimal chib shorter

than stem; tifth ventral with a feebly elevated curved ridge at middle; last

segment irregularly concave; inner spur of hind tibiic lialf the length of

outer, slender and slightly curved outwardly. T>engtli l.')-17 mm. (IM. I.

tig. 3S2.)

.Monroe, Lawrence, Oibson and Perry cinintie-;; ffeiiiicnt. May

Ki-June 21. ()n(> of our smaller species, easily known by the hoary

coating'. AVlien this is removed the coloi- is dark i-eddish-hrown.
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L. diffrnis Blancli., dark reddish-brown, length 15 mm., is a

southern species which h-as l)een taken near Cincinnati.

1817 (10,237). Laciinostkkna veiiemens Horn, Trans. Amer. Ent. Sue,

XIV, 1887, 244.

Oblong-oval, moderately robust. Pieeous or dark reddisb-browu, strongly

shining. Clypeus very slightly emarginate, somewhat concave, its surface

rather finely, not closely punctate. Thorax narrowed toward base, its sides

behind middle nearly straight, curved in front; margin entire with short

cilise; disk rehitivoly hnely and sparsely punctured. Elytral punctures in-

distinct except at base and sides, rugulose at middle; submarginal costa

well developed. Male with antennal club shorter than stem ; fifth segment

with a curved ridge overhanging or projecting in the manner of a ledge,

except at middle ; last segment broadly and transversely impressed, its apex

broadly emarginate; hind femora broadly angnlate at middle. Length 21.5-

2;j mm. (PI. Ill, fig. 394.)

Vigo and Knox counties; scarce. April 16-^lay 1. Specimens

wliich had just emerged were taken on the two dates named. It

occurs more commonly in damp localities and is one of our largest

species.

1818 (5757). Laciinosterna fusca Froh., Natnrforscher, 1792, 99.

Oblong, robust. Light to dark chestnut brown or piceous, shining. Cly-

peus slightly emarginate, its surface rather finely and closely punctate;

front a little more coarsely and less closely punctate. Thorax always

widest at base, usually feebly curved from middle to apex ; margin entire,

with short eili;e; surface never very closely or coarsely punctate, usually

with a smooth median line. Elytra more closely punctate than thorax, the

submarginal costa distinct on basal half. Metasternum densely punctured,

the hair long and dense. Male with antennal club as long as or slightly

longer than stem ; abdomen fiattened at middle, the fifth segment as de-

scribed in Ivey; last ventral feebly concave. Pubic process of female a

single cylindrical rod, terminating in an obtuse point. Length 17.5-21 mm.

(PI. Ill, fig. 391 ;
pi. IV, fig. 398.)

Throughout the State; common. March 25-Jime 19. Our most

abundant and injurious member of the genus, occurring by thou-

sands at electric lights during its season. As usually known, and

as described by Horn, several species were confused which were

afterward separated liy John B. Smith in the papers, loc. cit. All

of these have the thorax rather finely and sparsely punctate. The

form fusca is generally smaller than these species, except arcnata,

and in the male, the ventral ridge is lower in the middle than on

either side. 'IMie female is readily distinguished fi-om its allies by

not having the last vcuti'al seginent emai'ginate.



Platk it.

Fig. 387.

Sexual Organs of Lachnosterna. (After Smith in Proc. U.S. Nat'l Museum, Vol. XI, 1888.)

F'g. 383. L. inversa (5 figs.); Fig. 384. L. balia (4 figs.); Fig. 385, L. fraterna (6 figs.); Fig. 386, /.. mnrgindis

(4 figs.); Fig. 387, L. nova (4 figs.); Fig. 388, L. crenulata (3 figs.).
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1819 (10.238). Laciinosterna arcuata Smith, Insect Life, I, ISSS, 183.

Resembles fitsca in form, size and color. The males can be easily scp-

ai-atwl by tlie ventral characters, the ridge of the fifth segment being very

mucli curved, very much overhanging, tlie ends reaching the apical margin
of the segment, wliile tlie arch, combined with the depression of the last

segment, forms a perfect oval. The space included by the arch of the ridge

is smooth, in duhia it is punctured. The females are distinguished from
those of fusca by having the last ventral segment emarginate. From th(jse

of dtiNa they can be known only by the genital structure, the "superior

plates" being large and qnndi-ate. wliile those of diihui are narrow and
linear. (Tl. III. fig. .380.)

Porter, IMonroe and Posey eoiintios; scarce. ^lay 13-June 29.

1820 (10,240). Lachnosterna dubia Smith, loe. cit., p. 183.

Resembles fusca in all outward ajipearance. the ventral characters of

the male alone separating that sex. The ventral ridge is decidedly less

curved than in (trcuiita and more curved and in every way more distinctly

marked than in fusca. overhanging or projecting like a ledge behind for its

full length. Female with the luibic process broad, stout and forked at apex,

as in arcuata. but twice as long as there, the branches broad, somewhat
flattened and obli(piely truncate; the superior plates narrow and linear.

Length 17.5-23 nun. (PI. Ill, fig. 390.)

Lake, Kosciusko, Vieo and Crawford counties; frequent. INIay

]0-June 19. Prohal)ly tliroughout the State. The clypeus is more

distinctly emarginate tlian in fi(.^ca.

1821 (10.241). Lachnosterna grandis Smith, loc. cit., p. 181.

Resembles fusca. but usually larger and more robust. Sides of thorax

more subangulate before the middle and upjier surface much smoother, the

carinse of elytra being less distinct and the punctures finer, so that it has a

glossy or satiny appearance. Male with ventral ridge without a perceptible

curve, not overhanging; last ventral granulate-punctate. Female with last

segment emarginate and the middle of abdomen, especially toward the base,

distinctly punctate; iiubic process deeply forked, the branches much more
slender than in the two preceding species. Length 21-23 mm. (PI. V,

fig. 400.)

Steuben, Putnam and Vigo coutities: scarce. A]>ril 18-June IB.

1822 (5771). Lachnosterna jiarginalis Lee. Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci..

VII, 1856, 250.

Oblong, rather slender, slightly broader behind. Reddisli- or chestnut-

luMwn to piceous, shining. Clypeus moderately emarginate, its surface

deeply and rather coarsely, the front more coarsely punctured. Thorax
lu-oadest at base, sides curved from middle to apex, margin slightly irregu-

lar, with short cilijie; surface very coarsely, sparsely and irregularly punc-

tured, with large smooth places on each side slightly in front of middle.

F]yli-;ii i)unctures rather fine and moderately close, tla^ costa' distinct, but

n!iri-(]\v aud feebly eicv.-ilcd. .Male with aiiteunal cluli :i little longer than



Plate III.

Fig. 389.

I'ip. 392.

l-ij;. 390.

KiK. 391. 1m-. ;i91.

Sexcal Organs of Lachnustkkna. (After Smith iti I'roc. U. H. Nat'l Mu.siniiii. \\>\. XI ISSb.)

Fig. 389, L. arcuQ-a (5 figs.): Fig. .390. L. duhia (5 figs.); Fig. 391. L. fusca (5 figs.); Fig. 392, L. delatu

(3 figs.); Fig. 393. L. albina (1 fig.); Fig. 394, L. vehmm (4 figs.).
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stem; nbdoiiien llnttenod ;i( iniddlo, the fifth se}j;iueiit with a semiclrcuhii"

ruguloso elevatidi) in frdiil of a rather deep, smooth depression; hist sei;-

iiient va.mu'ly and li'ansversely impressed, l^'ciiialc wilh imliic ]irocess loiiii.

deeply torlvi'd, llie branches tniiicate at Up. I>en.:;th Ki i;(J iinii. (I'l. II.

lij?. 3S6.)

Lake, Poi'tor, Piitiiatii and I'ei't-y counties; seai'ee. April 22-

Jtily 16. Ranges from New York to Illinois and southward. The

more slender, oblong- body, distinct siibmarginal costa and coarsely

and irregularly ptmctured thorax sliouhl readily distingtiisli this

species.

L. spreta Horn, ol)long, (•liestnut-l)!-o\vn or fuscous, length 16.5-

18 nnn., is a rare species described from Maryland and Iowa.

1S'2P, (57G7). Lachnostekna fraterna Harr., Insects Injur, to Veg., 3841, 29.

Oblong, scarcely broader l)ehlnd. Reddish-brown, "fuscous or piceous,

shining. Clyiieus broadly emarginate, its surface densely punctured; front

more coarsely and less densely punctured. Thorax gradually narrowed

from base to apex, sides feebly curved, margin entire or slightly irregular;

surface rather coarsely and evenly punctured, a narrow median line smooth.

Elytral punctures finer and more dense than those of thorax, somewhat

rugulose on the sides; the costte usually very feeble. iNIetasternum densely

punctured, the hair not long or dense. Male with antenna 1 club equal to or

slightly longer than the funicle ; abdomen feebly flattened at middle, ventral

ridge as described in key; last segment deeply concave and smooth. Female

with pubic process long, somewhat flattened, expanded at base, the superior

plates wholly lacking. Length 15-lS mm. (PI. II, fig. 3Sr>.)

Crawford County ; rare. INfay 24. Will probably be found to

occur throughout the southern third of State.

1S24 (10,247). Lachnosterna nova Smith. Troc. U. S. Nat. Mus.. XI, 1888,

509.

Oblong, slightly broader behind. Chestnut-brown, shining. Clypeus

moderately emarginate, its surface densely and coarsely punctured; front

less densely so. Thorax as in fidlcnm. except as mentioned in key. Ely-

tral punctures finer and nnich more c'losely placed than those of thorax, the

costae feeble but evident. Male ventral surface as in fraterna except as

noted in key; the claspers not more than half as large and quite diffei'ent in

structure. (See plate.) I^ength 14-18 mm. (I'l. II, fig. 387.)

Vigo and Lawrence counties; rare. April 2r)-July 29. The

male is easily distinguished from frnlrriKi by the distinct curved

ventral ridge.

L. knocliii Gyll., elongate-oval, reddish-brown to ])iceous, length

21.5-23.5 mm., is said to occur from IMassachusetts to Georgia.

1825 (5774). Lachnosterma RidosA Melsh.. Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

II. 1844. 140.

Oblong, rather i-obust. broader behind. Dai'k reddish- or chestuut-

lirowu to iiic(Mius. shilling. Clypeus acutely and r;ither deei»ly emarginate.
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FiR. 395.

Fig. 397. Fig. 399.

Sexual Organs of LArnNosTERNA. (.\fter Smith in Pnic. V . S. N;it'l Musinini. Vol. XI, 1888; Fits 297 and

398 after Forbes.)

Fig. 395, /-. hornii (4 figs.); Fig. 39n, //. imidiritu (4 figs.); Figs. 397 and 399, L. nigosa (0 tigs.); Fig. 39S'

L. fu.ica (2 figs.).
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densely niid imiderately coarsely punctate; front more coarsely punctate.

Thorax widest at middle. ol)tnse]y angulate, distinctly narrowed at l»ase;

mari^in crenato, sparsely ciliate, punctured as descrilK'd in k»'y. lOlytral

punctures tiuer than those of thorax, very dense, rugulose near the suture;

submarginal costa distinct on apical half. Hair of metasternuni lonj; and

dense, male, very short, female. Male with antenna! club a little longer

than stem : fifth ventral deeply and transversely depressed behind the mid-

dk\ with an (ihli(iue elevation each side of the concavity; last ventral con-

cave. suKKith. the apex broadly and triangularly emarginate. the notch tilled

by a nieuilir.-ine. Length 1S-1>2 mm. ( I'l. IV. figs. .^1)7, :{!»!); iil. V. hg. 404.

hirva.)

Throughout the State; frequent. ]\Iay T.i-Octoher 15. Siiialh^r

and usnally pahn- than the next s])eeips.

lS2r. (10.2.52). Lachxosterna horxti Smith. Entom. Amer.. V. ISSO. !).">.

Oblong-oval, robust, iiol broader behind. Deei) blackish-brown or pic-

eous, shining. Clypeus rather deeplj' emarginate. mcn-e acutely in female,

its surface coarsely and densely punctured. Thorax distinctly narrower in

frcmt. the sides obtusel.v angulate. widest just behind the middle, thence nar-

rowed to base, margin feebl.v crenate, surface punctured as described in key.

Elytral punctures Hner, much more dense, somewhat rugulose, the costne

narrow but distinct. Male with antennal club slightly longer than funicle;

last ventral with a quadrate punctured impression, the hind margin with a

small, deep notch; fixed si)ur short, less than half the length of outer.

Length 11)-21 mm. (I'l. IV, tig. .305.)

Vigo, Lawrence and Ch-awford counties; scarce. May 1-Jnne

1!). A species of soiitliei-n range. Near Wyandotte Cave it was

locally common on May IT, lieneatlt logs on wooded slopes. Known
from Tennessee, Ohio and Vii'ginia.

Group D.

Small or medinm-si/cd species liaving the antenna^ nine-jointed;

clyix'us emarginate; inner spnr of hind tihia^ of male fixed and at

l(':ist half as long as the outer one. Thi-ee species have been taken

in Indiana, wliile two others perhaps occur.

KEY TO INDIAN.'V SPECn';S OF GROUP D.

(I. P.od.v with erect hairs rather sparsely placed; form moderatel.v elongate.

the sides parallel.

/). Inner spur of hind tiliia' of male distinctly shorter and stouter than

the outer one. hirsuta.

bh. Inner spur of hind tiliia' of male fully as long and scarcely stronger

than llic outer: elytra with distinct lines of longer hair.

LONOISPINA.

(Id. r.ody al)ove entii'cly glabrous, with tlie exception of erect hairs on the

head.
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c. Form inure (ir less dvnlc: ri'niil witluml creel hairs; last venli-al (if

male cdiivex : lit'lli ventral euneave. with a slmrl nliliiine ri(l;ie eaeli

si(k'. 1m;T. iMi'i.KriA.

cr. Fdi-ni more elnnuale. |iarallel: I'rnnt witli erect liaii's.

(/. Last segment of male willi a enp-sliaiied inl|lres^^i(ln ; elyi>eus broad-

ly not deeply emarginate; imliie i»rocess of i'emale slender and

l.ilid at tip. l'S2S. BALiA.

(Id. Last segment of male hi-oadly and sliallowly eoneave, willi a longi-

ttidinal impression at middle: elypeus deejily ennii-ginale : |>ul»ie

pi-oeess of female bilid Iml sliorl. liroad and stont.

ISl!;». VI I.I.IKUONS.

L. Iilrsiihi Kiioeh. feildisli-hiMwii to |)ie('iiiis, leiijitli 1
•"» IS mm.,

jiiid /.. loHfilspii'd Smitli, fe<!(lish-l)r()\vti, iiiiiitiins of thor;i.\ crcim-

l.ito, leiio'tli 17 mm., ;ire Itnlli l<iio\\ti tVopi MichiiiJiii.

1S2T (10.2;")). L.\ciiNosTERNA iMPi.iciTA Ilom, Trans. Amer. Entom. Soe.,

XIV, 1SS7, 261'.

Oblong-oval, moderately roltust. Elytra brown, lu-ad and thorax always

darker, more nearly i)ieeons, body beneath paler than abive. ("lypens rather

deeply and acutely eniai'ginate, its surface closely and ratlier coarsely punc-

tate. Thorax widest at middle, tlie margin feebly crenate. with short cilije;

surface coarsely and regularly but not closely punctate, the median line

usually smootJier. I'unctures of elytra more shallow and dense than those

of thorax, somewhat rugose; costte feeble, the submarginal more distinct.

Male with antennal club longer than stem: ventral characters as given in

key. Length l-l-]7 mm. (PI. IV. fig. •P,f.)V,.)

Soiitlicrn half of State, frcMjiiciit; Lake County, rare. May 6-

.Iiine !). Oceiirs abundantly at electric lio-ht in Vig-o County.

Readily distino'uished from the nc^xt two by ttu' ])roader form,

diflForence in color and convex last ventral sootiient of male.

1S2S (r>7S2). Laciinostehna balia Say, ,T«nn-n. riiil. Acad. Nat. Sci.. V,

1S25, 194; ibid. II. 297.

Oblong, slightly broader behind. Chestnut brown, moderately sliining.

Head coarsely and rather densely lunictured; front convex, with erect liairs.

Tliorax narrowed in front, widest at nnddle, very slightly narrowed behind,

nnu-gin entire with rather long cilias surface coarsely, not closely and some-

what irregularly punctured, usually with a smooth median space. Elytra

more finely and rather densely and roughly pmictured. :\Iale with club of

antenna' as long as stem: ainlonien bro.adly ll.attened at middle, the tifth

segment with a curved transvei'se elev.ation in fi-oni of a slight concavity.

Length IT. Ul mm. ( IM. II, fig. .384.)

Southern and western portions of the Stat(> tn.rth to Fountain

County ; fre(|uent. Aju-il IB-^fay 27. Occurs ])eneath leaves along

the borders of woods and also at electric lio-ht.

[02—2.''.402]
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1829 (578;>). Lachnosterna villifrons I.ee., Joiirn. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

VII, 1856, 255.

Oblong, moderately elcmgate. Dark reddish or chestnut brown, shining.

Head coarsely and densely jmnetured. Thorax narrowed in front, sides

regularly curved, margin not crenate and with short cilia?; surface coarsely,

deeply and sparsely punctured, often with large smooth spaces. Elytra 1

punctures coarse and very dense, the discal costte indistinct. Male with an-

tennal club as long as stem; abdomen broadly flattened at middle, the fifth

segment with a feeble curved elevation. Length 14.5-1('> mm. (PI. V, fig.

402.)

Posey Ccmntv; scarce. April ir)-;^ray 10. Tliose on the earlier

date were taken from iicncatli l)ark of oak stmnps and loo's.

Group E.

All the niemhers of this group are more or less hairy and have

the antennte 10-jointed, the elub of male shorter than in the pre-

ceding groups; elypeus emarginate; inner spur of hind tibite of

male fixed and rather long; claws armed with a strong median tooth.

Three of the four known species have ham tnken in Indiana, while

the other probably occurs.

KKV TO SPECIES OF GROUP E.

a. Basal margin of thorax with an impressed line reaching fi-om hind .an-

gles nearly to middle; sides of thorax not subangulate.

J). Elyti'a with rows of erect hairs. 1830. hirticula.

bl). Elytra with line scattered suberect hairs. 1831. delata.

(1(1. Basal margin of thorax without impressed line, the median line usually

finely carinate; sides subangulate.

c. Surface of elytra more or less hoary or pruinose ; pubescence fine, uni-

form and recumbent. 1832. ilicis.

cc. Surface not pruinose; elytra with rows of shore erect hairs in addi-

tion to the recumbent ones. ciliata.

1830 (5780). Lachnosterna hirticula Knoch.. Neue Beytr., ISOl, 79.

Oblong, slightly broader behind. Reddish-brown to dark chestnut-brown.

shining; head and thorax with erect hairs. Elytra with five lines of erect

hairs along the usual costre. Clypeus rather deeply emarginate, surface

coarsely and very densel.v punctured. Thorax narrower at apex, sides

usually entire, with short ciliaa; surface with coarse, rather sparse variolate

jiunctures. Elytra with much finer, rather dense, feebly impressed punc-

tures, the margin fringed with long hairs. Male with antennal club a little

longer than the funicle ; abdomen flattened at middle, the fifth segment more
dertressed behind the middle, with a short obliciue ridge each side, sometimes
with a well marked transverse ridge in front of middle. Length 1(3.5-19 mm.
(PI. V, fig. 403.)

Throughout the State; common in the southern counties, less so

in the north. .Mtirch 25 July I. Those on the earlier date from

beneath stones. Quite VMriable in form and size, bnt readily known
by the lines of erect elytra! hairs.



Platk V.

Fig. 404.

Fig. 401.

Fis 402. Fig. 403.

Sexu.^l Orc.^ns of LArHNosrERNA. (.\fter Smith in Proe. U. S. Nat'l Mi.soum. Vol. XI, 1SS8; Fig. 404 after

Forbes).

Fig. 400, L. gmndis (5 figs.); Fig. 401, /.. Uids (3 figs.); Fig. 402, /.. villilrom (4 figs.); Fig. 403, L. hirlicula

(4 figs.); Fig. 404, larva of L. riigosa.
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1831 (10,258). Lachnosterna delata Horn. Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, XIV,
1SS7, 2G7.

Oblong:, slightly broader behind. Piceous brown, head and thorax more
shining; sparsely clothed with short, semi-erect grayish hairs. Clypeus

rather deeply and broadly emarginate, its surface densely and coarsely

punctate. Thorax with mai'gin subcrenate and ciliate ; surface with coarse,

deep punctures not closely placed, each with a short, semi-erect hair. Ely-

tra finely and rather closely punctate, the cost;e indistinct. Male with ab-

domen feebly flattened at middle, the fifth segment broadly and rather

deeply depressed liehind the middle, willi an (ilili(iue fold each side; last seg-

ment acutely notched at apex and with a shallow concavity marked with a

longitudinal line. Length 1.5-17 mm. (Tl. Ill, fig. 392.)

Orange County ; rare. May 28. Two specimens taken at elec-

tric light. Knciwn only from Kentucky and Illinois. Resembles

hirsnta but mere oval, less hairy and with lO-jointed antenna\

1S32 (5777). Lachnosterna ilicis Ivnoch.. Xeue Beytrage zur Insect,

ISOl, 79.

Oblong, slightly broader behind. Brown, more or less opaque; head pic-

eous; elytra pruinose. Clypeus rather deeply emarginate. surface very

densely and coarsely punctured. Thorax widest at middle, slightly nar-

rowed at base, side margins crenate and ciliate; surface densely gi'anulate-

punctate, covered with a rather close, recumbent pubescence ; usually with

a slightly elevated smooth median line. l<]lytra densely punctate and finely

rugulose; discal costa? indistinct, submarginal moderately distinct. Male
with abdomen flattened at middle, the fifth segment broadly transversely

impressed with an oblique ridge each side ; last segment irregularly concave,

distinctly emarginate at apex. Length 19-2.".5 mm. (PI. V, fig. 401.)

Throughout the State ; fiequent. April 22-July 24. Our largest

hairy species.

L. ciliata Lee, length 20-21.5 nun., is known from Wisconsin,

Illinois, Missouri and Georgia.

Group F.

In this group the spurs of hind tibi;e of male are l)()th free,

movable and slender. The species vary much in form and size and

comi)rise the Indiana species of Groups XII, XV, and XVI of

Iloi-n. Tln-ee liave been taken in the State, while two others per-

liaps occur.

KK'>- TO SPECIES OE GROUP E.

a. Anteniue lO-jointed: Ixidy more or less hairy.

h. Clypeus more or less emarginate, extended on to the eye at base.

c. Margin of thorax sti'ongly crenate : pubescence of upper surface

yeliowisn. 1.S33. crenulata.

re INIargin of thorax ciilii-c: iHibcsccncc I'.-idicr dense, white.

1834. AUilNA.
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hb. C'lypeus oiiliic. r.itlifr dm^ply CDiicave, not extoiulod on (o the eye :it

base; elytra willi almnd.'int (>rect hair; fcildr ]):\\e brownish- oi-

reddish-yellow. is:',"), ihi.stis.

(/(/. Autciiiia' O-.jdiiited : hind angles (\\' liii)ra,\ dislind; clypeus eniarginate.

(/. Sui'Cace shining. inei'ta.

(/(/. Surface sul)<iiia(|ue (ir irideseenl. qikkcus.

is;j;! (57S'.)). L.\( ii.nostkk.na « kenui^vta Frohl.. Nalurforscher, 1792, 94.

Oblong, rnhusi, very little wider behind. Brown, feebly shining, sur-

lacc clothed with \ery short yellowisli recumbent hairs, often with erect

hairs intermingled. Clyi)eus feebly emarginate, surface coarsely and closely

punctate, with short, erect hairs. Thora.x with side margins coarsely ser-

rate; sui-face coarsely and rather densely iiunctate. with rather long, erect

yellowish hairs and with tlie median smndth line interrupted. Elytral

l>unctures much finer than those of thorax, evenly and rather closely placed;

siibmarginal costa:' well marked and entire. Male with antennal club as

long as funicle; fifth ventral segment vaguely concave at nuddle; hind libl.e

with both s])urs free. Length 17-20 nun. (PI. II, fig. oSS.

)

].iake. I'oi'tcr, Owcii and Vii^o comities; freiiiicnt. I*r()1)al)ly oc-

curs tliroiiii'lioiit till" State. May 7-Jiine 29. A more narrow^ and

{)arallel form than ilicis, with the hairs of thorax erect and not re-

cum])ent as there.

1834 (.5790). IjAciixosterna albina Burm., Handbuch Entom., IV, 1855, 328.

Oblong-oval, distinctly broader behind. Brown, moderately shining,

rather densely clothed with whlt(> hairs. Clypeus emarginate, densely punc-

tured and with short, erect hairs, which become longer on the front. Tho-

lax with sides obtusely angulate, the margins entire; surface rather closely

and coarsely punctate, without smooth median line. Elytra nearly as

coarsely l)ut less densely innictured than thorax; cost;e well marked, the

whitish pubescence with a few erect hairs. Male with antennal club a lit-

tle longer than the funicle; ventral segments slightly flattened at nuddle.

Female with clul) distinctly shorter than funicle. Length 1.5-18 mm. (PI.

Ill, fig. 393.)

Marion County; scarce. ^lay 22. Occurs on tlie flowers and

leaves of the red haw', Crataegus, in low, open woods. A rare form,

known only from Ohio. Indiana and Mississi])pi. Easily recognized

l)y the conspicuous white pubescence of the surface.

is;]5 (5790). Laciinostehna thisiis Fab.. Sjiec. Ins.. 1. 1781

Oblong-ehingato. (ir slightly oval, a little Itroader lie-

hlud. Light to dark, dull hrownlsli-yellow. sparsely clnthed

with short, senu-erect hairs on elytra, with longer, erect

yellowish hair on thorax and I)ase of elytra. Clyi)ens en-

tire, concave, coarsely and sjtarsely punctured, not jiro-

longed at sides on the eyes. Thorax with margins entire,

fringed with long hali's. disk coarsely and rather closely

punctured. Elytra eveidy and rather closely imnctured.

the cost;c olisolele. Mah- with antennal club slightly

longer than stem; abdomen llaltened at middle; lifth si-g-

nient with a short, transverse acute ridge near the front

1 ia. 37.5. X 1?.

(.\fter Knot)el.)
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border; last sesineut with the front margin elevated and a ridge pro-

longed haclvward at middle. Ixjngth 11.5-14.5 nun. (Fig. 375 and PI. I,

lig. :!S1.)

'IMii'ou^lKnit the State; coiuinnn. April S-Juiio f). Eoadily

known liy tli(> siiuill size, |);il(' coloi- and erect hairs of tlmrax, taken

in eonneetion with the other eliaraeters mentioned in l<ey.

L. incpta Horn, ohlonti', snlK-ylindrical, reddish-yellow, length 15

mm., was deseril)ed from Ohio. L. quercus Knoeh, ohlong, cylin-

(h'ical, reddish-yellow, head dai-ker, elytra paler, length 14.5-16

nnn., occnrs from the ]\Iiddh' States southward to Georgia.

Subfamily III. PLEUROSTICTI.

The niemhers of this subfamily are mainly distinguished by the

position of the abdominal spiracles, the second pair being located in

the membrane connecting the dorsal and ventral segments, the third

on the outer limit of the membrane and the others in the upper or

dorsal portion of the ventral segments. The last two pairs diverge

strongly and are usually visible on the sides of the abdomen below

the elytra, which do not cover the last dorsal segment or pygidium.

They are more closely and heavily built insects than the Melolonthi-

na?, and like them are, for the most part, vegetable feeders or "leaf

chafers." The general color is lighter and often variegated; the

antenna? 9- or lOrjointed, with the club three-jointed and rarely

elongated in the males, and the ligula is ahvays horn-like and firmly

united Avith tlu^ mentum. For convenience the subfamily is sub-

divided into three tril^es. all of Avhich are represented in Indiana.

KEY TO TUIBES OF PLEUROSTICTI.

(/. Claws of the tarsi unequal in size, the inner one usually much more
slender than the outer. Tribe I. Rutelini, p. OSO.

aa. Claws of the tarsi equal in size.

h. Front coxte transverse, not prominent; body above convex (except

in PJiilcnriis). Tril)e II. Dynastini. p. 988.

bJ). Front coxte eonieal, prominent: b;.dy above somewhat fattened or

nearly level. Tribe III. Cetoniim. p. 005.

Tribe I. RUTELINI.

Oblong, convex, usually r()l)ust s|)ecies, having the labrum short,

horizontal and sinuate; mentum quadrate; scutellum usually
rounded behind; tarsi short, with cylindrical joints; side pieces of

metathorax narrow with the ei)imera visil)le. They live for the

most part on the leaves of trees and vines and some of them are very

injurious, especially to the foliage of the grape.
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The following: papers oinbi'Mce tlio jii-incip;!! litci-aturc trcatin*;:

oF tlio North Ameri('aii li-cnci-a :

Horn.—''Notes oil the Species of Anoiiiala iiilial)it iii,>;' llie I'liilcd

States," in Trans. Anier. Ent. Soe., XI, 188-4, 157-164.

Jloru.—''Ta])le of Species of the dienns Cotalpa," in Trans.

.\in(-r. Kntoiii. Soe., TTT, 1S71, 3:^8.

W'iihli'iin. It. /•'. "'I'lic Xorlli Aiiu'iicaii Spt'cics ol" ( 'otalpa." ///

• loiirn. N. Y. Kntoiii. Soc. XIII, liXH"), 1-4.

Sflnt /}'( i\ Ciias.—"Notes on some Speeies of the (lenns Aiioiiiala

witli l)(^seriptions of New Speeics, " in Jouimi. N. Y. Entom.

Soe.. XIV. 1906, 1-5.

//>,>/._• 'X,Mv Searaha'ida","" Inr. rit.. XV. 1!)07. 6(V75. Tal)]es

of the U. S. speeies of tin' genera Aiidinahi and SI rifiixhrnui

are iiiven on pages 69-7."l

'i'lie (leseri]itions of the speeics of the other genera are scattered

through various pul)li'.'ati(tiis. F'wo of the seven genera of the tril)e

are i-epi-esented in Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA (iENIOUA OF KeTELINI.

it. lOlytiM with a lueinliraiKins uiiir^in; anteniue O-jointed; mandibles in

rei)ose not iirojectinj? beyond the clypens.

1). Elytra convex, not notohed at base, shallowly striate and pnnctate

;

thorax not haiiy. XXIV. Anomala.

bh. Elytra flattened, notched at base, deeply striate, not pnnctate; tho-

rax hairy and silicate or impressed. XXV. STRicionERMA.

(la. Elytra without membranous margin ; antennre 10-.iointed ; mandibles

more prominent, usually visible beyond the clypeus.

r. Thorax with marginal line at base; color yellow or brownish-yellow.

(1. Clypeus without a suture between it and the front; elytra with

black spots. XXVI. Pelidnota.

(1(1. Clypeus distinctly separated from the front; elytra without spots.

XXVII. Cotalpa.

cr. Thdi-.ix without ii marginal line at base; color dark brown.

XXVIII. POLVMCECHUS.

XXIV. AxoMALA Samouelle. 1810. ( Gr., "nnlike.")

Small or medium convex forms, flistinguish(>d mainly by the

characters given in key. The color is extremely variable, often

ranging from dull yellow to black in the same species. In all but

one of the Indiana species the outer or larger claws of the front and

middle tarsi are distinctly cleft or divided for one-fourth or more of

their length. xVbout 20 are recognized from the United States, 7 of

which have been taken in Indiana.
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KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF ANOMALA.

(/. Middle coxa? luuTuwly separated and without a tubercle or protuber-

ance between them; basal nuirgiual line of thorax present.

h. Outer or larger claw of front and middle tarsi very distinctly cleft

at tip ; body beneath with only a few scattered, hairs,

c. Claw-bearing joint of front tarsi distinctly toothed on under side.

(1. Thorax wholly reddish-yellow; clyj)eus distinctly concave, the

margin widely reflexed. 1.S3G. fi^vipknnis.

dd. Thorax either bicolore<l or entirely piceous; clypeus Hat, tlie

margin narrowly reflexed.

c. Larger, 10 11 nun.; sides of clypeus nearly parallel.

1837. BINOTATA.

ec. Smaller, not over S mm.; sides of clypeus divergent behind the

middle. 183S. innuba.

cc. Claw-beariug joint of front tarsi not toothed on under side.

f. Form elongate, iiarallel; thorax with disk dark, side margins

paler. 1839. undulata.

ff. Form shorter, broader behind the middle ; thorax uniformly

black or piceous. 1839a. var. dubia.

M). Outer claw of front tarsus scarcely cleft, the small division being

much below the tiii; body beneatli. includiiifj; tlie legs, distinctly

pubescent. 1840. pubescens.

aa. Middle coxa* more widely separated and with a distinct tubercle or

prominence between them ; thorax without basal marginal line.

g. Pygidium si)arsely punctured, with little or no pubescence; size

smaller, not over 10 mm. 1841. lucicoi^a.

[If/. r.vgidium rather densely punctured and distinctly pubescent ; size

larger, 11-15 mm. 1842. marginata.

1S3G (5830). Anomala flavipennis Burm., Ilandb. Ent, IV, 1855, 247.

Oblong, moderately robust. Elytra i)ale dull yellow, with or witliout

darker blotches ; head, thorax and under surface reddish-yellow, the tho-

rax sometimes with a faint metallic or greenish lustre. Thorax nearly

twice as broad as long, sides regularly curved; surface sparsely and rather

finely punctured and with two or three small, irregular impressions on the

si<les. Elytra each with three or four indistinct costte, the Intervals l>e-

tween them broad and marked with several irregular rows of punctures.

Pygidium rather coarsely punctured. Length 10-11 mm.

Putnam and Vigo counties; scarce. June 2!)-July 5. Taken

at light. Occurs in the Southern States, Putnam County being its

nu)st northern record.

1837 (5831). Anomala binotata Gyll.. Schonh. Syn. Ins.. I. 1827, 106.

Oblong, robust. Head, thorax and scutellum dark greenish-bronze,

shining. Elytra dull yellow, the suture, narrow side margins, and usually

a rounded spot and short subhumeral stripe, piceous; legs and under sur-

face piceous. Head rather densely and finely punctured. Thorax twice as

broad as long, narrowed in front, sides curved; surface finely and sparsely

I)unctured, somewhat more densely on sides. Elytra with rows of coarse

punctures and three slightly elevated costsp. Pygidium rather densely rugu-

lose and with short hairs. Length 9.5-11.5 mm.
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Throughout the State; eomnion. April 2;^-.hme 15. Occurs on

roliiio'c of v;ii-ions sliruhs find nt liji'lit. One specimen ;it haiul has

the elytra wholly piceous e.\ce!>t a small space each side near the

scutellinii.

1S3S (5833). Ano.mai.a innuha Fab., Mant. Ins., I. 121'.

Oval, ratlicr i-olmst. ('elm- very variable, usiially (lull yellow witii tlie

I'l-onl. a lai-Lce spnt on tbnra.v and one to llin'e transverse rows of spots on

elytra, pieeous; sometiiues wholly black or iiiceous, sliinin.i;. Head rather

densely and liiiely imnctured; clypens nearly seniicircnlar in ontline, the

sides diverireni behind the nnddle. Thorax one half wider than lonj^, sides

• nrve.l: snrf.ice .-o.-irsely and rather dee|dy bnl not densely imnctnred.

lOlytra with rows of ((^•irse. deep, closely jilaced pnnclnres the I'ows near

siitnre very ii'i'e^nlar. I'vi^'idinni rnynlost" at base, snioolher at aiie.\. ("law

jdint of I'ronl larsus dislinctly toothed lienealh when viewed from side.

Length G-T.5 mm.

Throu.U'hout the Slate: common. ,\ pril I'M— Iul\- 1^1. Occnrs es-

])ccially on the flowers of wild I'ose and .)( rsey Tea and at electric

lio-lit. Sja'cimens occui' in which the elytra are wholly pale, dull

yellow. Accordinti' to Dr. F. Ohaus, who examined the type of

Fabricius. IhiikIxi is the si)ecies comun)nly listed as inutula Btu'm.

1)1-. Horn oave iinniha as a (hitibtful synonym in his hiblioo;rai)}iy,

]). KU. hie. cil. \">y. Ohans shows the ti'ue tiiiinild. Burm. to l)e a

small form from the Sonthern States, Ijclouj^'ino; to the subgenus

li'lioiiihniiji.r, in which the t.ii'sal claws are not cleft.

1X31) (5S.34). .V.\o.MAi..\ c.N'ui lAi'A Melsh

1S44. 140.

Klougate-oval. Dull lirownisli-yel-

iow, bead darker; disk of thorax pic-

eons with a greenish tinge. Elytra

usually with a curved row of oblong

Iiiceous spots (these often confluent)

across the middle and another on ap-

ical third; abdomen and tarsi partly

or wholly piceous. Head depressed at

middle of front, the anterior flattened

portion and clypeus densely and rugose-

ly piunctured : cl.Ai»eus twice as broad

as long, its margin narrowly reflexed.

the angles broadly rounded. Thorax

with sides regularly curved, surface

tinely and rather sparsely punctured.

Elytra with rows of rather coarse punc-

tures, the rows somewhat irregular lu'ar

llie suture: intervals e<|ual and nearly

Hat. Pygidium rugulose and coarsely

punctured. Length 8.5-9.5 nmi. (Fig. 405.)

Proe. Phil. .\cad. Nat. Sei., II.

FIk- 40.'). X )!. (After forbes.)
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Tliroiiuliout the State; frequent. April 28-.Jinie 26. Occurs
on vegetation, lieneath cover and at liglit. The al)()ve is a descrip-

tion of the typical undulata known to Melsheimer. Confused with

it or iioiuhn almost in every collection are shorter, darker speci-

mens which also liav' the front tarsal claw joint wholly without

teeth. These I regard as a distinct variety, if not species, and de-

scribe as follows

:

lS39a ( ). Anojiai^v undulata dubja var. nov.

Ovnl. bnnidcr lieliiud. Usually dark reddish-brown or pieeous, feebly

shining: elytra often with irregular paler blotches. Clypeus somewhat
longer and narrower tlian in undtdata. the sides more divergent behind.

Thorax narrower, more convex, and much more coarsely and densely pmic-

tured. Elytra more closely and coarsely punctured, the punctures distinctly

wider than the intervals, the latter narrower and more convex than in vu-

(Jiilata. Meso- and metastorna more coarsely nnd densely punctured than
there. Length 7-7.5 nun.

Throughout the State; less frequent tlian undulala. April 2:5-

•luly 13. This form resemhles the black color variety of innuha, Init

has tlie thorax more coarsely and densely punctured. It may be a

variety of that species without teeth on the front tarsal claw. If

so the main character usually used in separating the two species is

of no value. The short, S(juat body, taken in connection with the

other ditferences mentioned, at once separate it from undulata.

Since both it and that species occur throughout the State it cannot

be classed as a cliuiatic variety.

1S40 ( ). Anomala pubescens sp. nov.

Oblong-oval. Head, thorax and scutellum dark reddish-brown or pie-

eous; elytra dull yellow, the side margins narrowly brownish or pieeous;

under surface and legs dull brown or pieeous. everywhere s])arsely clothed

with long grayish hairs, tliese more dense (ui the niesn- and metasterna and
covering the pygidium. Clypeus concave, tlie nun-gin liroadly rc^tiexed, more
so than in flaripcnnis; surface, as well as tliat of lower ]iart of front,

roughly, coarsely and confluently punctate, sides broadly and evenly rounded.

Thorax one-half broader than long, narrowed in front, widest at middle,

sides curved thence to base; front angles acute, hind angles obtuse; sur-

face rather finely, sparsely and irregularly punctate, with a small rounded
fovea and one or two impressions on the sides; basal marginal line present.

Elytra very irregularly and unevenly punctate, the punctures on sides only

being in somewh.-it distinct rows, many of those on middle of disk confluent

in short, broken, deeply impressed lines which ai'c darkei- Ihau the remain-

ing p<n'ti<jn of llie disk. Pygidium rugulose. Claw joinl of frout tarsus

tooMuMl iicnealli: the outer claw of both front :iud iiiiddlc lai'si nniMiually

and Hnely dcri, tlie sni.ali, sh'nder division l)eing near tlie middle on tlie

front tarsi and distinctly below the tip on the middle one. Length S-

S.5 mm.
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Lako and \'i.i;<> couiitics; rare. Jiuu" 27-.Iuly 7. Of the Vigo

County specimen my notebook says, "soveral Im/./.ing close to

H'l'oiind in coi-nlit Id on liiii'li land southwest of Si. Mafv'-s—only one

taken." This speeimen, toiiether with the oin". since taken in Lake

County, have heretofore been among my ininiha labeled as a variety,

but a critical examination shows the form of clypeus, cleft of tarsal

claws, pubescence of under surface and punctuation of elytra to be

wholly different and pi-esenting a coml)ination of characters found

in no other described Nortli American s|)ecies.

1S41 (5S3S). ANOMAL.V ncKOi.A Fab.. Eut. Syst., 1798. Suppl. 132.

Oval, robust. Color variable from entirely dull yellow lo wholly black ;

tliorax often with a discal piceous space, this sometimes divided at middle.

Clypeus nearly twice as broad as long, rather densely punctured, its IroiU

broadly roundcvl. sides very little divergenl, margin narrowly reflexed. Tho-

rax convex, sides regularly curved; surface rather coarsely but not densely

punctured. Elytra ^^ith douide rows of ratlier coarse, closely placed piuic-

tures. those near the suture confused; intervals broad, feebly convex, finely

punetulate. Length 8.5-10 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent in the soutliern counties, nuich

less so in the north. June 12-Jnly 11. Occurs most commonly on

the foliage of the wild grape and Virginia creeper. Sometimes does

nnich damage to cultivated grapes. These can be sprayed with a

solution of Paris green, as the j)oison will be washed off between

the time of the beetles' appearance and the ripening of the fruit.

1842 (5840). Anoimala marginata Fab.. Ent. Syst, I, 1798, 104.

Oval, robust. Pale dull yellow, with shining bronzed lustre; head and

disk of thorax reddish-brown, narrow side margin of latter paler. Clypeus

short, broader at base, margin narrowly reflexed, its surface and lower

part of front densely and rugosely punctured. Thorax narrower in front,

sides curved, surface rather coarsely and sparsely punctured, with minute

shallow punctures between the larger ones. Elytra with somewhat irregu-

lar rows of coarse, closely placed punctures, the intervals equally convex.

Length 12-15 mm.

Knox, Crawford and Posey counties; scarce. June 25-July 10.

Our largest, least variable and most handsome form. A member of

the Austrorii)ai-ian fauna which, according to Horn, "occurs in the

Southern States.
'

'

XXV. STHinor>EraT.\ P.iirm. 1844. (Or., "stria i skin.")

This genus differs from Aiiornahi mainly by the characters given

in key. The thorax is impressed on the sides and the outer front

and middle tarsal claws are cleft at tip.
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]S4n (.jS42). SiKKiODKiiMA AunoRrcoLA Fab., Syst. KltMit.. II. ISOI. 174.

()v;il. siilidi'prt'sscd. IIcihI. llHirax .-uul scntellniii dull hhu'klsli-grccn.

shiiiiii.ii: sides "if IlKirax usually iu jiart (U" wluilly palo; olytra dull I)r(i\vu-

ish-yellow, often suffused with Fuseuus or piceous, especially on the sides

and along the suture; under surface and legs piceous, sparsely clothed with

long grayisli hairs. Head coarsely, rouglily and confluently punctured. Tho-

rax one-half broader than long, sides feebly curved, hind angles rounded,

front ones acut(>; surface coarsely. shallo\\!\- and ratJier sparsely punctate,

with an impressed median line on middle third and two irregular depres-

si(Mis on each side. Elytra with ail the stria> distinct, entire and deeply

impressed. Length 10-12 nun.

Throughout the State; frecjuent. ^lay 25-Jiily 9. Occurs

most coiumonly on tlie flowers of wUd rose, blackberry and the

water willow, DianUiera aniericana Ijinn. In two specimens the^

thorax, elytra and legs are wholly reddish-yellow. On the other

hand, four La]\0 County specimens have the thorax wholly bluish

black.

XXVI. Petjdnota MacL. 1&17. (Gr., "to make livid.")

Belonging here we have in Indiana one large, convex, rol)ust

species, readily distinguished by the characters given in key.

1844 (5844). Telidnota punctata Linn., Syst. Nat., 1758, 350.

Broadly oval, convex.
Above dull reddish-brown or

Iirownish-yellow ; under sur-

face and legs, top of head and

scutellum black tinged with

greenish; thorax with a small

round black dot each side and

elytra eadi with two or three

similar dots on the side. En-

tire upper surface finely,

sparsely and irregularly punc-

tured. Length 20-25 mm. (Fig.

4Cm;.)

Throughout the State,

--^^ frequent ; less so in the

northern counties. Occurs

,
both wild and

The larvffi live

FiK 4l)h n 1m I ( 1( ^ nl

') pujn in its (til

/ 111 (it abdniiun of same; OU the UHipC, botll wild aud
1m. tie ( Vftei Rik\ )

cultivated

upon decaying roots nnd stum]")S of various trees.

XXVTl roTAi.PA r.urni. 1844. (Jj.. " with -unole.")

The character's S(>i)arating this genus from its allies are suffi-

ciently sc^t forth in the key. One of the se^^en known North Ameri-

can species occufs in the eastern Uuit<>(l St;ites and Indiana.
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lS4n (oSrtl). CoTATXA i.AMCKHA IJiHi.. S.vsttMu \ii(iir;i (10th Fid.), 1T()0,

l'.i-(>,i(lly iival, rolmsl. Head, (liorax iiiul scii-

telluiii m'ccuish (ir xollowisli with a strong iiietallic

lustre ; u n d c v s u r f a c o piceuus, bronzed, rather

densely clothed with long, wool-like hair, the legs

sometimes jialcr; elytra yellowish, feebly shining.

Thorax twice as i)road as long, sides broadly
rounded, surface very lincly and si)arsely pnnclali*.

l-;iy(ra witli .a <l«']'ressi(in each side near the Jiu-

iiicnis. tlicir iHinclnres co.-irser than tliose of Iho-

r.MX. and arranged in rows which are visible only

i)eneath a lens. Length 20-2G mm. (Fig. 407.)

Tlironiilioiit tlie State but scarce. April

4-Aiia:ust 26. Often found in tlie washup

alons: the beach of Lake Michigan, (^ne speeiiucn from Pntnani

('(Minty ])resents a curious eoh)r variation. The top of head and

tliora.x is dark green. One of the elytra is almost wholly fuscous,

only a small space in the outer apical fourth being yellow ; the other

one has a broad, fuscous sutural stripe extending from apex to

base and along the latter to the humerus, where it is recurved.

Othei-wise it agrees with the common forms of the species and is

therefore to be recorded only as a sport

Fig. 407. Natural size.

(.\fter Forbes.)

XXVIII. PoLYMCKCHUS Lee. 1858. (Or., "much + adultenms.")

This genus comprises a single species which, in addition to the

characters given in key. has the clypeus somewhat trilobed and

s(>pa rated from the front by an elevated carina, which is inter-

iupt(Hl at middle; mandibles with outer edge entire, the tips turned

upward; legs short and stout, tibife not longer than the femora,

tarsi as long or longer than tibiip; tarsal claws dissimilar in the

sextos, those of the fenuile simple, feebly curved and alike on all the

legs; those of male, with outer claw^ of front leg with a trace of

tooth at middle ; outer claw of middle and hind legs deeply divided,

the lower division forming a tooth as long as the upper; the other

claws simple.

1840 (5857). PoLYMCECHUs BREviPES Lec., Froc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

VIII, 1856, 24.

Oblong-oval, convex. Dark chestnut-brown to piceous. Head coarsely,

rugosely punctate; clyi)eus two-toothed, its margin retlexed. Thorax one-

tliird wider than long, strongly convex, sides rounded; surface sparsely and

finely punctate, more closely and coarsely on sides. Elytra striate, the

stria' coarsely punctate; the outer ones regular, those next the suture nuich
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confused, especinlly tdwarrt the base. Aiiteniial club as long as stem in

female, one-half longer in male. Length 14-17 mm.

L{iko, Lapoi'te miuI Posey counties; rni-e. .lime G-Atigiist 10.

Occurs ill snndy localities.

Tribe II. DYNASTINI.

JMcdiuin-sized to very large rolmst forms, having the lal)i"inn

usually invisible; mentuiii narrowed and suhacinninate, rarely trun-

cate, in front; tarsal claws equal, not toothed. In some genera the

males have the head and often the thorax armed with horns. To
the tribe belongs our largest Indiana beetle and in the tropics the

largest of known beetles. Seven of the eleven genera comprising

the tribe are represented in Indiana.

'i'lie most available lite'-ature I'elating to the North American
genera is as follows:

LeConte.—"Notice of three genera of Scarabieida^ found in the

United States," in Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., VIIT, 1856,

19-24. Treats of the genera lAqyrvft and Aplionus.

Born.—"Descriptions of New Coleoptera of the United States

\vitli Notes on Known Species," in Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc,

III, 1S71. Tlie genus CyrJoccphald is treated on pp. 834-

337.

Horn.—"Synonymical Notes and Descriptions of New Species

of North American Coleoptera," in Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc,

V, IS'75, 126-156. Synopses of the genera Lif/iiruf! and Sfra-

iwgus are given on pages 143-147.

Horn.—"Contributions to the Coleoptera of the United States,

III," in Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, VIII, 1880, 139-154. This

includes a table of species of the genus Phileurus, pp.

147-148.

KEY TO INDIANA GENERA OF DYNASTINI.

(I. Body convex, usually more or less oval; labial palpi inserted at the

sides of mentum.
h. Head and thorax unarmed in both sexes.

c. Mandibles narrow, scarcely curved; color pale brownish-yellow.

XXIX. Cyclocepiiaia.

cc. Mandibles broad, rounded on the outer side and curved; color pic-

eous or black. XXX. Dyscinetits.

hh. Mead or thorax (somelimes both) armed, or at least bearing a tuber-

cle, in l)oth sexes.

<J. Size over 30 mm.; color jiiceoiis or dark reddish-brown; males

with the fi'ont feet not elongated.
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c. Head witli ;i Idw. Iransvorsc carina: liiiid tihi;i' (I'liiicate at tii»

and frin.i^i'd willi hairs.

/. ^randilik'S todtiicd on the iiutor side; dyiicns liidciilatc at lip

(nnidentate in one species). X.XXl. IvIgvhis.

//. .Mandil)l(>s not 1<K»thed; clypeus with an ch-valed tliree-toothed

l)rocess just hcforc the tip. .\XXII. Aphonu.s.

ce. Head with a lonir lioni, male, or lulicrclt-, I'cniale, on tlie vertex;

hind tihia' witli sc^vcral l)lunt. i-oundcd tcctli at tiji.

XX.XI I I. XYI.OUYt I KS.

ilil. Size 1() or more mm.; eoh)r fireenish-,i,'ra,v witli black sjiots (rarely

wiioliy piceous) ; males with the front feet elongated.

XXXIV. Dynastks.

uu. Body elou,iiatc. Hattciied: haliiai jiaipi iiiscrlcd behind the inentum.

XXXV. Piin,i:rius.

XXIX. CvLOCEPiiAL.\ Latr. 1Sl>'). (dr., ••circle i head.")

I>()th this i^ciius and tlic next have llic head and thorax entirely

destitute of tiihercles; clxpeus liat, elong'ately rounded, finely iiiar-

il'ined ; mandihles projecting hut slightly and not toothed on outer

side; basal marginal line of thorax not entire. In the males the

fifth joint of front tai-si is much enlarged and the antennal club is

usually longer than in the female. Three of the nine species of

('i)clocephala occnr in the eastern United States and Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF CYCLOCEPHAI^.

a. Outer front tarsal claw of male not cleft at a](ex; prosternum convex,

not carinate; last joint of maxillary palpus cylindrical; head black-

ish. 1847. NIGKICOI.LTS.

(/'/. Outer front claw of male cleft (sometimes very slightly) at apex.

h. Body smooth above; antennal club of male shorter than the other

joints together. 1848. immaculata.

hh. Body pubescent above; antennal clnli of male longer than the other

joints together. 1849. vileosa.

1847 (5861). Cyclocephala nigkicollis Burm.. Ilandb., V, 50.

Obiong-ovah robust. Pale browaiish-yellow, shining; head blackish.

Clypeus dull reddish, rounded in front, the margin refiexed. Thorax twice

as wide as long, sides broadly rounded, surface coarsely and rather sparsely

punctate. Elytra glabrous, coarsely and somewhat ct)ntluently punctate.

Ijength 11-13 mm.

Putnam and (lai'k counties; scarce. JuIn' ."). Described from

Texas. Coniparatively shorter, moi-e robust and more shining than

oui" other 1 wo species.

1S4S (5S58). Cyci.ocephaia i.\iMAcrr,ATA Oliv.. Ent.. 1. 17.s<», 2!l.

Oblong-cM-al. moderately robust. Dull brownish-yellow, shining; front

black, clypeus reddish-yellow. Thorax one-half broader than long, sides
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broadly niniidcd, bind angles rounded, surface finely and sparsely punc-

tate. Elytra with rows of very tine, feebly impressed punctures ; the side

margins in female often thickened near middle. Cylindrical elevation of

prosternum behind the front cox.-c distinctly visible when viewed from the

front. Length 12-14.5 mm.

Vigo, Putnam snd Posey counties; scarce, May 12-July 80.

1849 C58G2). CvcLocEriiALA villosa Burm.. Ilandb. Ent., V. 1856, 54.

Resembles the preceding but more con-

vex. Color pale dull yellow, front pic-

eous; clypcus reddish-yellow. Thorax as

in iiniiiaciildht. Elytra more coarsely and

roughly ]iunctate. the rows of punctures

ill-defined; surface viewed from side finely

VMt-,_^^__^ and sparsely i)ubescent. I'rosternal ele-

vation scarcely visible when viewetl from

the front. Length 11-14 mm. (Fig. 408.)

^Marion a n d P u t n a m counties
;

"--4^'^ V scarce. -Inly 1-Jiily 80. The longer

Fig. 408. X 3. (After Forbes.) antenna] cl lib of male, i)aler color and

more roughly ])unctured el\ti'a distinguish this species. It and the

preceding fly art(r dusk and are attracted I)y light, heing seldom

seen l)y day.

XXX. DvsoiNETCs Harohl. ISIiO. ((Jr., "had i moving.")

The characters of this genus have lieen sufficiently set forth in

the key and the remarks under (Uiclovcphnla. One of the two

known North American s})eeies occurs in the State.*

1850 (58G8). Dyscinetus tkachypygiis Lurm.. Ilandb. Ent., V, 185G. 79.

Elongate-oblong. Piceous-black, shining ; antennt^ and legs dark red-

dish-brown. Clypeus almost truncate in front, sides diverging, surface

sparsely, shallowly and rather finely, front more coarsely, punctate. Tho-

rax one-half wider than long, sides feebly curved, hind angles rounded,

front ones acute ; surface coarsely, sparsely and irregularly pmictatei Ely-

tra each with four feebly raised lines, these with a row of fine, variolate

punctures each side; intervals broader, with three or four very irregular

rows of similar punctures. Length 1.5-18 mm.

Occurs heneath ruhbisli along the sandy shores of lakes and

larger streams throughout the State ; frequent. April 8-Octoher

*Dyscinetus barhala Fab., M;int. Ins., I, 1787. 10.

Elongate-oval. Uniform inahogmy-hrown, shijiing. Head and thorax very finely and very sparsely punc-

tate, the latter othcrvvise as in Inirlii/iij/iinx. Elytra minutely alutaceous, wholly witho\it pimctures. Length

18 mm.

Thi.s is a West India species, one specimen of which was taken by Max EUi-: at porch light on the State For-

estry Reservation near Hcnryville, Clark (!ounty. It was evidently introduced by commerce, and as only a single

specimen was taken it is not iiichidc(i in the regular list. Identified for nic by Frederick Hlanchard.
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21. Ortri! ;i(ti";u't(Hl in large numbers to eleetric liglit; evidently

pupates in moist plaees, as a number were thrown uf) in plowing a

recently drained marsh. Tjisted under Chdh [>ks, which name was

l)reoeeui)ied.

XXXI. lacvKis Kiirm. 1847. ((!r., " ticxihh'.")

This geiuis ;ind llic next are composed of moderate-sized, r()l)ust

convex species, lunini:' llie liead armed wdh siiudi li-;inverse toothiMl

ridges, alike in both sexes; -lypcMis rather triangular, always

toothed; lirst joint of hind tarsi more oi- h'ss elevated at its up])er

end. Ill Liminis tli(M'e are small st ridiilating organs or rugose

spaces on tlu^ inner sui-race oL" the (ilyti'a near the outer hind mar-

gin. Two of the lour known s|)(!i-ies have be( n taken in the State,

and a third probal)l\' occurs.

Ki:V TO l\I)I.\x\A SPKCIKS Ol' TJCiYUeS.

(I. Thorax inipressed in Tfoiit and with a small tubercle on (he t'ronl inar-

tiin ; froiil tilti;e with three teeth.

J). Cljl)eus with two teeth. 1.S51. giumosls.

hh. Clypeiis with one tooth at middle. kuginasus.

(/(/. Thorax nol impressed lutr tnljerculate : front tilii.-e with four teetli, the

upper one small ; mesothorax hair.v. ls.'(2. kklictvs.

ts."(l (.".S(;:>). Lievias (aia:osrs l)e(;.. Mom. llisl. des Ins.. IV. IKiS. ;',22.

Ohlnnii-rohust. sli^ddly broader

liehind. Keddish-i)rowii to dark chest- . .

nut-brown al>ove, paler beneath. Tho-

ra.x: one-lialf wider than long, strong-

ly convex, sides regularly curved
from base to apex; surface rather

tinel.v. si)arsely and unevenly punc-

tate. Elytral i)unctiires much coars-

er than those of thor.ax. those on

disk in somewhat regular rows;

those on sides confused. Length 11-

Ki nun. (Fig. 40!).)

Throughout the State; eom-

inon. April lsi~Se[)tember 27.

Sometimes very abundant at

electric lights.

L. fiiaiiKisils T.ec.. reddish-

hrown. length Id.f) mm., is a

southern species which has been recorded from lU'ar Cincinnati.

[08—2:1402]

I'iK. 40!). X 2',. (Aflor forbcs.)
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1852 (5871). LiGYKUs relictus Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Soi., V, 1825,

194; ibid. II, 296.

Obloug, very robust. Piceous black, shining. Trans-

verse carina of head interrupted at middle; clyijeus

with tvpo teeth. Thorax strongly convex, hind angles

broadly rounded, surface tinely and sparsely punc-

tured. Elytra with rather tine punctures, those of

center of disk arranged in three double rows ; those

on sides and near suture uiuch confused. Male with

inner claw of front tarsi thickened, dilated and ab-

ruptly curved. Length 18-23 mm. (Fig. 410.)

Throughout the State, frequent; more so

about the sandy hike shores of the northern coun-

ties. IMay 26-August 26. Occurs at electric

li^ht and l)eneath ru])l)ish, Tlie hu'va^ live in old,

well-rotted manure piles.

Fig. 410. X li.

(.\fti'i- Knobel.)

XXXII. Apiionus Ijcc. InHS. ((ri-., "without + voice.")

The untoothed mandibles and tbe lack of stridulating organs on

the under siu'face of the elytra are the principal characters separat-

ing this genus from Lifn/nis. In our s{)ecies the tip of the clypeus

is elevated, and inunediately ])ehind it is a sharp, transverse ele-

vated line wliich l)cars three 1)l\int teeth. One of the four recog-

nized species has been taken in the State.

lS5o (5S74). Aphonus tridentatus Say. Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.. Ill,

182.3, 209 ; ibid. II. 134.

OI)Iong-ovate, robust. P>lack or piceous-black, shining ; l)enoath dark

reddish-brown. Thorax about one-third wider than long, strongly convex,

sides feebly curved, hind angles obtuse, basal margin sinuate; surface finely

and sparsely punctate. Elytra striate, the stri;e with rows of rather fine

punctures; intervals subconvex, irregular in width and with scattered

coarse punctures. Length 13-16 mm.

Putnam, Vigo, Floyd and Posey counties ; scarce. ]\Iay 10-

July 29. Occurs about old decaying stumps in which the larva^

live; also at light.

XXXIII. Xyloryctes Hope. 1837. (Gr.
'

' wood + a digger.
'

'

)

This genus contains a single large l)ulky

form, having the mandil)les prominent, not

toothed on the outer side; the male with a

long curved horn arising from the middle of

the head, whence the common name of "rhi-

noceros beetle."

1854 (5880). Xyloryctes satyrus Fab., Syst.

Eleut., I, ISOl, 15.

( )i)l(iiig. robust. Dark chestnut to piceous brown.

Kg. 4U
(After (J lover.)

Natural fhv.
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Xylorydes satyrus.

Female. Natural size.

Fig. 411a,

shining; under surface paler and rather thickly

clotluHl with ri'ddish-hrown hairs. Male with the

I'l'diit linir nl' ilKU'.ix almost i)erpendicular, the sldpc

with irregular transverse ruws of oblong punctures ;

basal half convex, very finely and sparsely i)unc-

tnred; sides roundi'd, thickly fringed with Itrown

hairs; female with thorax strongly convex. i>ut

slightly sloping in front of middle. Elytra striate,

with rows of rather fine, feebly impressed punc-

tures; the strire deeper and punctures larger in

female. Length 25-28 mm. (Figs. 411-411a.)

Wells, Marion, jNIonroe and Posey coun-

ties ; scarce. June 3-September 8. Prol)ably occurs sparingly over

tlie southern two-thirds of the State. The larva? are said to be in-

jurious to ash trees by feeding upon their roots, and the adults are

usually found in the vicinity of those trees.

XXXIV. Dynastes Kirby. 1825. (Gr., ''a ruler.")

To this genus belong the largest of kno^vn beetles, some of the

tropical species being nearly three inches in length and more than

an inch in thickness. In the southern United States and extend-

ing northward over the southern third of Indiana is one species,

sometimes called the "unicorn beetle." The generic name Dy-

nastes having the same origin as the English "dynasty," and mean-

ing sovereignty, has been given to these lieetles on account of their

large size and imposing appearance.

1855 (5886). Dynastes tityus Linn., Syst. Nat., 176G.

Broadly oval. Usually green-

ish-gray, with brownish or pic-

eous spots scattered irregularly

over the elytra ; rarely uniform

dark chestnut-brown. Male with

thorax three-horned, the ones on

sides short and curved, the me-

dian one bearded with yellowish

hair beneath, bitid at tip and pro-

jecting forward to meet a long

curved horn arising from the

head. Females with only a slight

tubercle on middle of head. En-

tire upper surface of male almost

wholly smooth ; female with tho-

rax sparsely and finely punctate,

more densely and coarsely on

sides and near front angles; ely-

tra with coarse and very fine

punctures intermingled on basal

half, apical half smooth. Length

of male 40 to 5U mm., exclusive of horns; of female, 45 mm. (Fig. 412.)

Fig. 412. Natural size, (.\fter Riley.)
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Of the oio-lit specimens in the col lection, three are from Craw-

ford County, the others from Bartholomew, Greene, Sullivan,

Orange and Jefferson counties. All but two are males. July 25-

Septemher 4. One oF the females is wholly chestnut-brown above;

while one of the males has one elytron almost wholly chestnut-

l)rown, the other one being- of a normal hue. The species prob-

ably occurs sparingly over the area, covered by the Austroriparian

fauna of the State. It is said to live in the larval stage in old

rotten wood.

XXXV. PiiiLEURiis Lat. 1807. (Gr.. "love + well.")

This genus is characterized by having the labial palpi inserted

behind the mentum; mandibles pi'omineut; head and thorax alike

in both sexes, the former with two short horns or tubercles, the

thorax with one tubercle on apical half. Stridulating organs are

found on the under surface of the elytra, along the side mai-gins.

One of the four known si)ecies has ])een taken in the State.

1S."(i (.".SDO). riiii.Ei i:rs vAuas Linn., Syst., Nat., 1758, 347.

Elongate, subdepressed. Above black,

shining; beneath piceous. Head deeply con-

cave, with two blunt conical tubercles in

front of eyes; tip of clypeus tooth-like, re-

curved. Thorax transverse, with sides broadly

roinided; surface sparsely and rather finely

punctured and with a deep median groove,

terminated in front by a short blunt tuber-

cle near the margin. Elytra striate, the

strijie with rows of rather coarse variolate

punctures, the alternate intervals more ele-

vated. Outer apical angles of hind tibia^ and

basal joint of tarsi each with a distinct spine.

Fig. 41.3. :<n. (Original.) Leugtli 10-22 mm. (Fig. 413.)

Southern portion of the State, from ^lonroe County southward,

scarce; specimens from seven different counties having been taken.

April 16-November 10. Occurs beneath bark of decaying trees;

also at liglit. A true member of the Austroriparian fauna. Horn

mentions it as from Texas only, but states that it is also found in

South America. In general appearance it recalls a small form of

the common "bess-bug," Passalus conmtus Fab. Probably hiber-

nates as imago, as a freshly moulted specimen w'as taken on No-

vember 7.
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Tribe 111. CETOXllNI.

In addition to tlic llattened form and i)i'oinincnt conical front

coxa', tiio nienibers of this ti-ibc have the antiiiina^ always lO-.jointcd
;

scutelluni usually trianiiular and [xnntcd; |)\-^idiuiii visible and

tarsal cLnvs (>(|ual and simple. In some ucntM-a the side pieces or

(>pimera of the mesothorax are contiinicil upward so as to form a

little piece whieli is easily seen at the sliouhlers between tlu^ thoi'ax

and elytra. In flyin-^-. the true Cetonia' do not raise the elytra, as

most beetles do, but the imier wings i)ass out from the side under

the elytra, which are a little narrower at the tips than the base and

do not at all embrace the sides of the l)ody. The members of this

tribe difl'er from the other "leaf chafers" in being- for the most

part flower lieetles, the mouth organs being furnished with a brush

of hairs with which tiiey collect the pollen. They are therefore

mostly diurnal, ilying about from flower to flower during the heat

of the day. At night and in cloudy or rainy weatluu- they are to be

found beneath bark or other cover. Seven of the nine genera com-

prising the tribe in North America are represented in the State.

The following literature treats of three of these, the descriptions

of the species of the others being widely scattered

:

Tforn.—"Synopsis of the Euphoriie of the United States," in

Proc. Amer. Phil. Soc, XVITI, 1880, 397-408.

Uorn.—"Descriptions of New Coleoptera of the United States,

Avith Notes on Known Species," in Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc,

III, 1871. The genus CrcmasiochiJui> is treated on pp.

339-341.

Horn.—"A I\ronogra]>hic Revision of the Species of Crcmnafo-

chilus of the United States," in Proc. Amer. Phil. Soc,

XVIII, 1880, 382-397.

Horn.—"Revision of the United States Species of Ochodieus

and other Genera of Scaralia-ichr, " i» Trans. Amer. Ent.

Soc, V, ISTT). The genus Trirliliis; is monographed on pp.

194-197.

KEY TO INDIANA GENF.RA OF CETONIINI.

(I. Side pieces or eiiiinci-a of tlie inesotliorax visible from above; elytra

more or less siiiuale on tlie si(l(>s beliiiid llie bumeri.

/(. 'I'liorax lobetl ;U Uie base, tbe lobe covering tlio scutellum; head of

I>oth sexes w itli a more or less distinct frontal and clypeal splue.

XXXVI. C'OTINIS.

hi). Scntellnm not covcM'cd l»y ;i lobe of tbe thorax.
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c. Mentiim normal in shape; clypeiis narrow, feebly reflexed; thorax

triangular; color never uniform black. XXXVII. Euphoria.

cc. Mentnin cuii-shapcd ; clypeus broad, strongly retlexed ; thorax quad-

rale with prominent angles; color uniform black or piceous.

XXXVIII. Ckemastochilus.
(/(/. Kpimera of mesothorax not visible from above; elytra not sinuate lie-

hind the humeri ; middle coxiP without an elevation between them.

(/. Hind coxiP contiguous; thorax without median groove; size 9 or

more nun.

c. Body almost glabrous ; color uniform ; size large, IS or more mm.
XXXIX. OSMODERMA.

ee. Body pubescent ; color variegated ; size less than 13 mm.
/. Elytra longer than wide; thorax sinuate at base; elytra yel-

lowish with black spots. XL. Gnorimus.

//. Elytra not longer than wide; thorax rounded at base.

XLI. Trichius.

(/(/. Hind coxa' widely separated; thorax with a deep median groove;

size small, not over 7.5 mm. XLI I. Valgi'S.

XXXVI. CoTiNis Biirni. 184:2. (Gr., "oleaster," the wild olive

tree.)

In this genus the clypens is armed in front with a short, erect

horn. One of the two knc>wn species occurs in the State.

IS.jT (5894). CoTiNis NiTiDA Linn., Mus. Ludov. Ulrich., 17G4, 26.

Elongate-oblong, somewhat pointed in front. Dull

velvety green above, sides of thorax and elytra brown-

ish-yellow ; head, middle of ^metasternum, tibiae and

sometimes the abdomen, bi'illiant metallic green ; fe-

mora and usually the abdomen reddish-yellow. Head
deeply excavated, the front with a horizontal spine ex-

tending forward nearly to the upturned spine of cly-

peus. Thorax triangular, the apex truncate, less than

half the width of base, the latter with a triangular

lolie covering the scutellum. Upper surface wholly

smooth. Length 20-2;j mm. (Fig. 414.)

Knox and Posey counties; frequent. July

24-August 2. Probably occurs over the area covered by the Aus-

troriparian fauna, of Avhich it is a striking member. It is com-

monly known as the "fig-eater," and in the South often flies in

great numbers by night, especially in sandy districts, making a

loud buzzing noise similar to that made by the May-beetles {Lach-

vosfrrna). The larva^ feed upon the roots of grass and sometimes

are harmful to strawberry and other plants. When they move they

crawl upon their l)acks, making no us(^ of their short legs. AUor-

hina Burm., to which the species is usually ascribed, is a South

American genus.

Fig. 414. Xatur.il size.

(.Vftpr Riley.)
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XXXVll. EiTPTiORiA Bnrin. 1842.

(Gr., "woll-^ boarino'.")

Rather l)i'()a(l, bulky, more or

less hairy speeies. haxiiiu' the tlio

rax trianunlar and nearly as wide

at base as elytra. (i^'i^. 415. ">

Sentelluin distinct: middle ro\:v

wi1li an elevation or protuberaneu

between them; mandibles feeble,

in great part meml)raiious; hist

s])iraeh^ phieed midway between

the front and hind margins of the

segment. Tlii-ee six'cies have been

taken in the State, while two others |)erha]>s oeenr.

'T---

^

Fifl. 415. Euplturia melancholka Gory. /. 3.

(After Forbes.)

KEY TO l.NDI.VNA .SPICC'IKS OF KITHOHIA.

(/. Cl.vpeus with four teeth in front; black; elytra .yellowish with black

spaces at the humeri and along the suture. aueata.

nil. (lypeus entire or feebly emarginate, its angles rounded.

I). Elevation between the nnddle coxre oval or semicircular,

c. Thorax either shining or punctured and pubescent.

d. Thorax densely punctured, its surface pubescent; color dark

brown, feebly bronzed, with narrow white markings.

1858. sepulciiralis.

(Id. Thorax sparsely punctate, its surface shining, not pubescent;

color green tinged with brownish. 1859. fulgida.

(•('. Thorax opaque, scarcely punctured, not pubescent; color dull green

to opaque brown. herbacea.

1)1). Kleviitiiiu between the middle coxa> transverse; elytra brownish-yel-

low with numerous small black spots. 1860. inda.

E. areata Fab., length 12 mm., is said to oeenr from the ^liddle

States westward to Kansas and Texas.

1858 (5904). Euphoria sepuix^hralis Fab.. Syst. Eleut., II, ISOl, 15G.

Oblong-oval. Beneath, bronzed, shining, with a violaceous tinge; above,

dark brownish-bronzed, feebly shining ; elytra with numerous short, sinuous

transverse, whitish lines. Thorax triangular, base emarginate at middle;

surface coarsely punctured, more densely on sides, clothed with short, erect,

persistent pubescence. Elytra each with two costa^; intervals with numer-

ous coarse punctures, these changing on sides to short, deep, transverse

wrinkles; tijis subtruncate. distinctly sinuous. Pro- and mesosterna, femora

and sides of abdomen hairy. Length 9-i;! mm.

Thronghout the State; fre(pient. May (i-September 30. Oe-

enrs at sap, also on flowers of various kinds, espeeially goldenrod

(Solidago) in autumn. Sluggish and feigns death when touched.
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185;) (5000). ErpiioHiA riLoinA Fab.. Syst. Eiit., 170S, 48.

Oblong-oval. Head and thorax nsually lirilliant greon. tlio latter mar-

gined at the sides with yellow; elytra green, nsually with u reddish-brown

tinge, sometimes marked with ehalk-white spots; abdomen green, the sides

with whitish spots; pygidium with four similar spots on base; legs red-

dish- or brownish-yellow, tinged with green. Entire upper surface sparsely

and rather finely iiuuctate; elytra willi (inly faint traces of cost;e. Length

13-18 mm.

Tlirouo-lioiit the Slat<'; rniiuciit. ^Fay lO-September 29. Usu-

ally |)U|)al('S l)oiK'atli l()i;s in (laiii|) ])la('os: coinDion in June in the

wasluip alonii" tlic slioro of Lake .Mirhiyan. Occiu'S also on flowers.

K. In rl)(ic(<i ()li\'., length 14-1() uini., occurs iu the "Middle

States I\e<;i()n."

ISOO (."lOlD. EiiMioKiA i.M>A iaini.. Sysl. Xat.. Ed. X. 17(;(;. ;J52.

I'.r-.adly oval. Head and thorax piceous,

feebly jiron/.ed. the latter often with yellowish

•opots ; elytra l)rownisli-yellow, mottled with
black sp<its. which often tend to form cross-

bands; beneath piceous, the legs and hind mar-

gins of abdominal segments often paler. Vertex.

thorax, pro- and mesosterna, femora and sides

- f abdomen usn.ally densely hairy. Elytra each

Willi two i-ather bi'oad and feeble costal which

unite at aiiex. F.ength lo-KJ mm. (Fig. ^^^^.)

Throuiiiiont the State; fro(|nent. IMareh

2(>-Au,oiist 17. On llie first warm, snnny days of spi-ini;' this "bum-

hie tlower-l)(;etl(^" comes foi'th in nnmhers and flies close to the

liround with a \o\u\ hu/.zing nois«^ like that of a hu'uhle-hee, for which

it is often mistaken. When ca})tnred it defends itself by emitting

a strong, pungent chlorine-like odor. A second brood is said to ap-

pear in September. The larviP live in rotten \vood, lieneath chips

and other woody del)ris. The adults are often found sucking the

juices of roasting ears, ])eaches, grapes and ai)ph'S, and .sometimes

do much damaue.

(Aflc

XXXVIII. Ckemastociiius Knoch. ISOl. (dr., "hanging 4

lip.")

Rather elongate, dnll black", coarsely ]mnct\n-ed sjiecies, known

from their allies by the characters given in key. and by having the

outer portion of mandi1)l(^s thickened and horn-like; last spiracle

near hi]id margin of the segment; middle coxa' withont a pi'otuber-

ance between them. Tlui mouth is jxH-uliai-ly constructed, the cly-

])eus being thickened and turned up, and the meutum nuich en-
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I;ii'i;('(l .111(1 pfojcctiii'^' t'orwjird so ;is to almost close llic oral cavity,

its sides liaiii^iiiii' down like two curtains, whence the liciieric name.

They usually occui- Iteiieath st(in(>s and chunks in or about ants'

IM sts. The LiTcat ma.iorit\' of the 111 species listed have tlie iiieiitum

entir(> and pointed hehind. and occur Ironi Kansas and .Nebraska

westward. Seven, most of which have the mentum de(^i)ly concave

and notch(>(l Ix hind, occur east ol' tile Mississippi. Of these four

have lieeii taken in Indiana, uhile aiiothci" ])ro1taltly occurs.

KKY TO IMUA.NA SI'KCIKS OK ( UK.M ASTO( U I l.t S.

(I. Menlnni i>Inte acutely aiisulate and entire hehind ; le^'s not fossorinl.

tarsi as \nnix as tlie tii>ia': liind angles of thorax triangular, smooth.

contintKMis willi the side luiu'gin ; frnnl angles ceiitinuiius witii the

disk, innicliired. ISC.l. KNocani.

iKi. .Menluni plate distinctly netclied or witli a deep eniarginat ion liehind.

/;. Xetrh on hind iiiirder of nieiduni pl.afe sni.all. .•icnte; front angles

prominent and distinct fnim tlie disl< : hind angles md contiiuKHis

with the disk. vakioi.osis.

hh. .\etcli of menlnm plate wide and deep.

c. IMsk of tlK.rax coarsely and densely iiunctnreiL

(I. Front angles of thora.x coidinuous with the disk; hind angles

coidinnnns with the outer margin of the disk.

18()2. CANALIClLATrS.

(hi. Frmd .angles separated from the disk by a transverse impres-

sion; hind angles completely separated by a groove and de-

pressed below the surface of the disk. 1803. castane.t:.

re. Disk of thorax shining, sparsely and irregularly punctured; front

angles short, obtuse, hind angles retracted and slightly depresse<l.

18()4. IIAI?R1SII.

isci (.lOiM). Cremastoc'HII.us kxocuii Lee., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci..

isr.:?. 2:n.

Elongate-oblong. Pd.ack. fet^ily shining. Meidnm pl.Ue Hat ;it bottom,

angtdate and eiUire behind. Thorax one-half wider than l(mg, base not

wider than ajiex, sides broadly curved; front angles feebly prominent, nnt

linnted hehind by a line; hind angles triangular, smooth, limited on inner

side by .an obli(ine imiiressinn ; disk nuKlerately convex, coarsely but not

densely punctured; m(>dian line evident l)ut faint. I'tyira with ov;d. shal-

low, often more or less coullueid. innictures. Length Id-l;! mm.

Lake, Laporte. INIarshall and Kosciusko counties; rather I're-

(|uent beneath rubbish alono- the beach of Lak(> ^lichi^'an ; only one

each from the oth(>r two counties, these also beneath chunks on

borders of lakes, one of them with a colony of small brown ants.

.\pril 25-Au«;ust 20.

('. variolostt-^ Kirby, lenofh !) mm., occurs in the "Middle States

region," and has been recorded from Cincinnati.
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1SG2 (5929). Cremastochili's CANAOcrLATUs Kirby. Zool. Journ., Ill,

151.

Elougate-obloug. Black, feebly shiuiug. Meutum plate deeply con-

cave, its hiud margin widely retlexed and with a deep, wide notch. Thorax

one-tliird wider than long, sides moderately curved; front angles obtuse,

feebly prominent, limited on their inner side by a deep fovea, itnnctured

and continuous with the disk; hind angles triangular, nearly sniodtli, tips

slightly turned outward, limited within l)y a moderately deep groove, but

not depressed below the surface of the disk; disk slightly e(mvex, coarsely

and densely punctured. Elytra tiattened on the disk, vaguely grooved and

with rather dense, oval, shallow punctures. Length 11-12.5 mm.

Vigo, Putnam, Monroe and Crawford eoitn-

lies; scarce. j\lay ]0-]\Iay 17. Of the ten speci-

mens at hand, nine were found in ants' nests be-

neath logs or flat stones, all singly but two. Al-

though taken in six different years, they were all

collected between the two dates above mentioned.

On this and most other species there are pubes-

cent depressed si)ace.s near the front angles and

lieneath or near tlie hind ones which are sup-

Fis. 417. Ant suckiiis at j)osed to bc glandular and to excrete a liquid
glands of Cremastochilus.

i , i i i .^ .• - xi j. -xl
(After Wheeler.) vcry palatal)le and attractive to the ants, with

which they are found in company. LeConte records* several in-

stances in which specimens have had the projecting portions of the

hind angles fall off on account of the continual gnawing or sucking

of the ants at the glands. (Pig. 417.) The beetles are sluggish in-

sects which feign death when touched, and seem to be held in cap-

tivity by the ants, which |)ull them back into the vicinity of the

nests whenever they attempt to escape.

1803 (5931). CRENrASTOCHiiAS castane.t. Knoch., Neue Reitr.. 1801, 115.

Oblong. Piceous. feebly shining. Meutum plate

deeply cupped, the margin widely reflexed except in

front, and with a rather deep U-shaped notch behin<l.

Thorax nenrly twice as wide as long, sides moderately

curved ; front angles in the form of tubercles, limited

(in tlie inner side by the usual deep fovea and behind

l)y ;in impressed line; hind angles triangular, punc-

tured at base, separated completely from the surface

of the disk by a deep impression, their tips turned out-

ward ; disk moderately convex, coarsely and closely

ininctnred; median line sometimes feebly impressed.

Elytra moderately flat, with rather sparse, shallow,

oval impressions; those on the sides, as usual in the

other species, smaller, roimded and deejier. Pygidium very coarsely punc-

tured. Length 9.5-10 nmi. (Eig. 418.)

*Entom. Amer., I, ISH.
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Crawford and Pcny counties; rai-c. Ma\- 10 May 1(5. Tlie

larva^ of tin's sjiocios arc said to live on tlic trunks and roots oi' the

chostiiiit. wlicnce the specific name. As those trees ^row indigen-

ously only in Ihc soutlicni tliii-d of tlic Stale, il is |)rol)able that the

lieeth> Avill l>e found to he con(in<'d to that area. Moth it and canali-

culatns often have a small transverse hoary white spot formed of

exuded matt(>r near the niariiin and just hi.'hind the iiiithUe of the

elytra, ('asla)i(a' is shorUn* and has tlu> upjx'r surface more dis-

tinctly pubescent with short erect yellowisli hairs than in either tlie

precedin.c: or the ne.xt species.

1S64 (5932). CREMASTOcniLUs iiarrisii Kirby, Zool. Jonrn., Ill, 152.

Elongato-obloug. Piceons, rather strongly sliining. Mentum plate deeply

concave, margins reflexed, more strongly at the sides and behind, its hind

margin broadly and deeply notched. Thorax more than one-half wider than

long, sides feebly curved ; front angles short, obtuse, limited within by a

deep impression and behind by a finely Impressed line: hind angles some-

what triangular, smooth, separated from the disk by a rather deep impres-

sion ; disk very sparsely and irregularly punctured and with distinct patches

of stiff hairs near the hind angles. Elytra very coarsely, deeply and densely

punctured. Length 10-11 mm.

Lake, Starke and Vio-o counties; scarce. A[)ril 2-l:-Oetober 6.

Occurs usually in nests of larg'e reddish ants in sandy localities.

Readily known by its more shinini>' surface, more coarsely and

roughly sculptured el\'tra and larger tufts of hairs near hind angles

of thorax.

XXXIX. OsMUDERMA Lcp. 1825. (Gr., "odor + skin.")

Large, broad, dark 1)rown species, having the thorax distinctly

narrower tlian elytra and rounded on the sides; last spiracle nearer

the front than hind margin of the segment. Two of the three

known species occur in Indiana.

1865 (5933). Osmoderma eremicola Knoch., Neue Beitr., 1S01. 10.").

Broadly oval, de])ressed above. Dark chestnut or ma-

hogany brown, shining. Head deeply excavated between

the ej'es in both sexes, the edge with a tubercle above the

base of antenn;T>. Thorax with a deep impressed median

line on basal half, in front of which is a broad, deep ex--

cavation. Ix.rdered in front by a sharp elevated line. Sur-

face of both thorax and elytra very tinely and s])Mrsi'ly

punctate. ry(>ngtli 2.">-2n mm. (Fig. 419.)

Tak(>n (inl\- in ihe soutliei-n half of State, but

probal)ly occurs througiinut ; scarce. .Inly 4-Au-

gust 12. Found at electric light and about the

borders of open woods. Both it and the next ennt. ^^^-fui
Natural size.

' (Alter Uarns.;

when captured, a strong odor of russia leather.
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whence the generic name, nieaninsji; "sceiit(^(l skin." On account of

this one being usually found singly it is called the "hermit flower-

heetle."

ISGO (5934). OsiMODERMA SCABKA Bcauv., Ins. Af. et Ainer.. iso.^), ns.

Fdi-in of the preciHliiig but usually snialkT. I'ur-

lilisli-black. bronzed. Head of male as in cniiticuja.

the elyiieus more strongly reflexed in front; of female

nearly flat with clypens narrowly reflexed. Thorax

with a rather deep median groove, its surface densely,

deeply and coarsely punctured, lOlytra very rugosely

^s. :ind irregularly sculptured. Length 18-25 mm. (Fig.

42( I.

)

Tln-oughout the State; scarce. IMay 27-Au-

giist 1!). It is nocturnal and occurs ahout or-

chards and open woods, the larvae living in the

hollows of beech, cherry and apple trees and feeding upon the juices

of their rotten wood. Harris speaks of them* as being "whitish,

fleshy grubs, \\'ith a reddish, hard-shelled head closely resembling

the grubs of the common dor-beetle. In the autumn each one

makes an oval cell of fragments of wood strongly cemented with a

kind of glue; it goes throu'^rh its transformations within this cell

and comes forth in the Ixctlc form in the month of July."' In

southern Indiana, as the al)ove dates show, they begin to appear a

month earlier.

Fig. 420. Natur.ll size.

(.Wter Glover.)

XL. Gnoktmi's Serv. 1825. (Gr.. "known.")

Medium-si/(Ml robust beetles, having the thorax l)roader behind,

the base bisinuate; elytra longei- than wide, their tips rounded;

pygidiiuu exposed, similar in the sexes; middle tibia^ of female

straight, of male more slender and sutldenly curved at base. One

species is known from North America.

Isr.T (.5030). Gnorimus MAcn.osrs Knoch. Neu. Beytr.. ISOl, 100.

Oval, robust. Dull black, r.ilher thickly clothed with long yellowish

hairs; elytra clay-yellow. gl;ibrous. each with three viigue. more or less in-

terrupted costu"; the seven to nine oblong elevations or tubercles so formed,

shining bFack. the ones at umbone and near apex the larger; pygidium

l)ruinose. Length 12-14 nun.

Marion County; rare. -Inly 4. One siiecimen taken by Harry

Tlietz from the flowers of a tulip tre;' {Linodviidron) .
Known

from New England to Ohio.

*Iiis. Injur to Vt's;., 1S(J2, 42.
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XLI. Tkiciims Knl.. 177.') dr.. "luiirv.")

]M»'(liiiiii-sizod IxH'tlcs li;i\'iiiii' the llior.ix i-ouiidcd, luirrnwrr tluiii

clylra, tlic hitter short. Jihuost ti'iiiicjit!'; py^idiiini proiniiirtil in

h(»th sexes, that of inalo more convex than that of female and with

the tip somewhat inflexed. They occur upon flowers durino' the

day and i-eadily tak(> to fliijht when disturbed. Thi'ee of the six

known s|)('cics have hccii taken in Indiana.

Ki:V TO I.NDIA.N'A SPIX'IKS OF TUH'Iin S.

'/. lOl.vlra Willi wliitc t rnnsver^e liands aiul vchcly sputs on (lie sides.

/*. Elytra witli third and tifth intervals distinetl.v mere convex than sec-

ond and fonrth. the hitter two rather don.sely punctate; front tibuc

of male without spur. ISGS. pigeb.

hh. Elytra with tliird and lifth iiit(>rvals but slightly convex, sec-ond. and

fourth very sparsely puiictiirod ; front tibijie with spur in both

sexes, that of male more sh^nder and strai.trht than in female.

1869. AFFINIS.

(Ki. Elytra reddisli-hrown. tini^ed with irreeii. without transverse whitish

Iiands or velvety sjtots on the sides. 1870. biisens.

18(>S (.j;);J7). Tkichius pigkk Fab., Syst. Ent.. 1798, 40

Oblong-ovah Head and thorax piceous.

tinged with greenish; elytra reddish-brown to

piceous. sparsely pubescent, eacli with two

short, obliiiue whitish bars, one slightly in

front of, the other slightly behind the middle,

and reaching from the margin to the tifth,

rarely the third, interval ; sides with a black

or reddish velvety siiace reaching from the

margin to the fifth interval behind the front

l)ar and divided by the hind one; body be-

neath and femora piceous-bronzed, clothed
with long, white, silken hairs; abdomen, tibite

and tarsi reddish-brown. Head and thorax

densely punctate, usually thickly clothed with

short, erect, yellowish hairs, Pygidium finely

rugose, sparsely pubescent, often with a whit-

ish scaly space on the sides. Length 9-11 mm.
(V\<T 491

"I
I'"ig. 421. Male'^aiid [foreleg-rofS female.

^ '' " '-^
(After Chittenden" in Bull. XXVII, New

nil I i. ii 04- J- ^> ,4. Ser., U. S. Uiv. Ent.LtaB^fae.j*J«B M
1 hr()u<>h()ut tlie State; 1 roquent.ti—

June 3-July 24. Occurs on flowei's of various kinds, especially

those of Jersey tea {(Uanolhux) , and wild liydrans'ea. The clypcus

of male is lonti:er and the thorax inm-h more ih-nsely pnhescent and

more narrowed in frojit than in i'cmale.
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1869 (5931)). Tiuciiius affinis Gory. Mon., 93.

Form of jjigcr but usually smaller. Head, thorax, body beneath and

legs greenish-black, shining; elytra of the same hue with the second and

fourth intervals often reddish-brown, the sides with whitish transverse

bars and velvety space as in pi(]cr ; also frequently with a short whitish

bar next the suture just behind the seutelluni. Pygidium with white space

on sides densely pubescent. Length 9-10 mm.

Throughout the State; scarce. May 29-July 6. Occurs witli

piger, which it closely resembles, but is more shining, with smaller

and less punctured thorax and nuieh more spnrsely punctured sec-

ond and fourth elytral intervals.

1870 (5940). Trichu\s bibens Fab., Syst. Ent., 1798, 49.

Oblong-oval. Head, thorax, body beneath and legs bright metallic

green; elytra reddish-brown, shining, usually with a strong greenish or

brassj' lustre. Head densely punctured ; thorax more coarsely but less

densely punctured, both rather thickly clothed with short, erect, yellowish

hairs. Elytra witb shorter, sparser hairs and with the intervals very

nearly equal, the second and fourth more densely punctured than the

others. Pygidium Avith an oblong white space on each side. Under sur-

face and femora with long, white, silken hairs. Front tibVx- of male with a

slender, straight spur. Length 11-12 mm.

Throughout the State; scarce. May 27-October 15. Occurs es-

pecially on the flowers of different species of dogwood (Cornus).

Pupates beneath loose bark and flat stones. Taken in Marshall

County in October. A more rolnist species than either of the other

two.

XLII. Valgus Seriba. 1790. (L., "bow-legged.")

Small brownish, strongly flattened species, having the hind

coxa? widely separated; elytra short, exposing two dorsal segments;

body more or less covered with whitisli scales instead of hairs. Two
of the three known species occur in the State.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF VALGUS.

a. Front tibia^ with three or more slender, widely separated teeth on outer

side; size smaller, not over (> mm.; color brown.

1871. CANALICUI^TUS.
aa. Front tibiiTa with five or six closely placed, stout, rounded teeth; size

larger, 6.5-7.5 mm. ; color usually piceous. 1872. squamiger.

*1871 (5943). Valgus canaliculatus Fabr.. Syst. Eleut, II, 1801, 132.

Oval, flattened. Roddish-brown, feebly shining; sides of thorax, base,

middle and apex of elytra and jiygidium sjiarsely clothed with yellowish

scales. Thorax longer than wide, narrowed in front, sides feebly curved;
margin denticulate nearly to base; surface with a deep median groove.
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which is wider at base and with an imi)ression on the middle of each side.

Klytra witli dislc feebly but evidently concave; intervals each with two

rows of shallow i»unctures. lender surface and fcMuora ratli(>r densely

clothed with yelhiwish scales. r,enf;t]i 5-0 nun.

Soutlici'ii li.-ilf (»r State; fre(|ueiit. l^'chniary 21-l)(iceml)(n; 10.

Roth litis and tli(> uoxi liil)ei-nati> in eolojiics beneath lunllein leaves

and hall" hni-ied lous and chnnks and in oid trees in dry, ui)land

woods. They occur in spi'in*;" and sniiimcr on Mowers, especially

those of the I'cil liaw ((U-atcrpus) and do^'wocul (Cornus). One

specinuMi at hainl has the pygidimn terminal in<i- in a .sharp tapor-

ing spine :> nun. in Kingth, and grooved its full length above and

beneath.

*1ST2 (r)'.)44). V.VLGrs squamiger r>eanv., Tns. Af.

et Anier., ISO"), T)!*.

lJesenibl(>s the precHlliii; but lari^er and usual-

ly dark jiiceous-brown in celor. Thora.x more coarsi'-

ly punctate, with fewer and larger teeth along the

sides, the median groove less distinct on basal half

and often with a short oblique ridge each side.

'I'fHMh of front tibi.-e brdader, triangular and more

rdunded or blunt at :ipex. Surface of elytra and

pygidium densely granulate; under surface less

densely scal.v. Length (>.ri-7.5 mm. (Fig. 422.)

Sonthern half of State; frequent. April

13-December 10. Occurs in the same places Fig. 422. x «. (urigiruii.)

and often with canaliculatus.

Series V. PHYTOPHAGA.
The mend)ers of this series have the tarsi apparently 4-,iointed,

rarely (Spondijlidie), the fifth joint distinct, the three basal joints

almost always densely set with cushiondike pubescence beneath;

third joint grooved on its upper surface or divided into two lobes,

so as to allow the insertion of the fourth joint near its base instead

of in front; head not forming a prolonged ])eak; labrum always

visible. About 35,000 species of Phytophaga are known, almost all

of which, in the larval stage, are vegetable feeders, either devouring

the foliage or boring into the wood, stems, seeds oi- roots of plants.

Four families are recognized by most authorities, all of which are

represented in the State.

KEY TO FAMILIES OF IMIVTOPIIAGA.

a. Tarsi distinctly .^-jointed, not dilated nor pultescent beneath: sensitive

surface or ])ores of ;nilcniia' in doej) imjiressions ; form elongate.

Family LI. SPONDYun.T:, p. looc.
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«(/. Tarsi dilatrd and spdugy inibeseeut bt'iieath (except in IlauioiiUi) ;

sensitive surface ut' antennte widely diffused.

b. Sul)nientum not iiednnculate ; front not or very rarely iiroloni^ed in

a short beak.

c. Antenme usually long or greatly developed, their insertion much

embraced by the eyes and usually upon frontal iirominences;

form usually oblong, with sides parallel; front often large, verti-

cal and quadrate; thorax rarely margined; tiltial spurs distinct;

upper surface usually hairy.

Family LII. Cerami:vcii)-E. p. KIUT.

cc. Antenn;e moderate or short, their point of insertion rarely or not

at all surrounded by the eyes and not upon frontal prominences;

front small, oblique or intiexed ; thorax most fre<tuently mar-

gined; tibial spurs usually wanting; upper surface usually gla-

brous, frequently lirightly colored and shining.

Family LI II. Ciikysomkijd.t;. p. 1it:»."i.

hh. Subnicntuiii jieduncnlate; front prolonged into a l)road (juadrate

beak; antenna' inserted in front of the eyes, serrate or pectinate;

lU'osternum extremely short ; hind femora mort' or less thickened;

larva' li\iiig u])on sciMls. l''ainily I.l\'. I'.ki cii in.K, p. 1"J:!.">.

Family LI. SPONDYLIDyE.

The Aberrant Long-ijorned Beetles.

This family comprises l)nt four known Nortli American species,

closely allied to the true lono-horned booties of the next family, but

differing in the form of tarsi and structure of antenna?. They have

the antenna' short, the scape very shoi-t, uuicli constricted at base,

inserted at the sides of head near the base of the mandibles, the

second joint rather lariic, though snuiller than third; mentum

transverse ; elytra parallel, rounded at tip, covering the abdonu'n,

the latter with five ventral segments; legs rather short, compressed;

tarsi 5-.jointed without bi'ush or hairs beneath, the fourth joint dis-

tinct, fifth long, with slender claws.

The name Spondjjiis. that of the tyi)ical genus, is derived from

a Greek w(u-d meaning "a verteV)ra joint," and was probably ap-

plied by Fabricius on account of the joints of the antennte having

deep pits or grooves on one side, in which organs of special sense

are supposed to be located. The North American s]K^cies live be-

neath bark, ])i-incipally that of ]une. Tlie family is divided into

two subfatiiilies, ono of wliich is represented in Indiana by the

single genus

:
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I. Pakandha L;it. lSi)2. (Dr.. "(mhi;)] ' iiuilc")

Ohloiiii", l)i-()\vn hectics lijiviii^' tlic licjid hrond. tlu^ (\yes trans-

verse. 1'eel)ly iioteluHl; iiiiteniia' re;ieliin<i' tlic l);ise ot" thorax, second

joint lialf as lonn' as llnrd, joints A 10 sulxnuidralc. e(nial. tl;i11ciicd,

each with two deep trrooves on tlic under or outer surface; ch'V(>nth

joint longer, o1)Ii(|U(»ly truncate and iiointcd ; inandihles toothed,

lonii'cr in niah' tliau t'emal(>: 1hor;i\ inai'uiiicd ; prostcrnuiii distinct

Ix'tween the front coxa', which ai'e hir,u(^, not |)i'oniinent. ti'ansverse

and encdosed Ix'hind. Two species are known, both of wfiicli have

been taken in Fiidiana.

KKY m srK('u:s ok parandka.

a. Thorax distinclly wider tlinii head, innirlnrcd. tST:'.. laa wka.
(III. 'rhiir.ix iinl wide]- tli.-iii hcnd. iint iiiiiictiireil. 1v;T4. I'di.riA.

IST;; (r.;i4(;». I'aha.mika I'.ia .\m;a I'.ili.. Ilul. S.vst.. Siipp.. IT'.is. I'.t.

l';i()iii;:iIc-nhl«iMi,'. siibdcpressed. Tide reddisli tn inilin.i^.-iii.v lirowii. slnn-

iiii;. tlie luandibh's darUta-. IIea<l wide, horizeidal and. witii tlie liierax,

sparsely and ratiua- liiiely hut distinctly lanicturcd. Thorax snlHnnidrate,

widest at apex, tlie sides ne.irly sli':ni;ht, .Lcradnally convergiui? to base;

iiiud angles obtuse. I^lytra parallel, margined, rounded at tii», nol striate;

surface more tinely imuctured than thorax. Len,t,'th '.>-ls mm.

Throng'hont the State; rathei- scarce. Auiiust 2()-Heptend)er 27.

Occurs in late snnnner and fall beneath hai'k of soft nia])le, red oak,

etc., usually in damp localities. The larva' live in the trees abont

which adults are found.

1ST4 (.'1)47). Parandra pomta Say. Best. .Totnai. Xat. Hist., T. isn.'i. I!t2;

ibid. II. m2.

Form and size ot hniiiiicn. Ditfers in havini; thorax more slender, not

wider ttian head, often "blackish-ferruginous;" hind angles almost rounded.

Head and thorax not punctured, excepting the former just behind the eyes,

where the punctures .are numerous. Elytra minutely punctured.

Described from Indiana, ])robably Posey County. Not S(hmi by

me from the State. Dnry choiipcd thi-ee from the licart of a dead

beech tree near Cincinnati in August. l*rol)ahl\' (H-ciirs Ihrouuh-

<mt tlic southern third of State, but everx-nluM-e rare.

Family LIl. (|':iJA:^lP.Y('l D.p].

Till-: l.()\(j-ii()KXi;i) \V(i()n-r,oi;iNO BKfrnjKS.

A famil\' of laro'c size, comprising lK>etlcs usually of an oblong

or elongat<\ more or less cylindrical form, bid soiiictimes very much

M;4—2:J4021
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cerambycid.t:.

flattened, with only the thorax cylindrical. All agree in having

the antennie very long, these organs heing with few exceptions much
longer than the head and thorax and often longer than the entire

body. TFoweve]-. in ])ut one genus ( Prwiui.'^) are they more than 11-

jointcd, tlie gi-cat length of the individual joints causing the in-

crease in length of the organ. The family name is from the generic

nam(> Ct r(/iiih!i.r given hy Linnanis, whicli is from the Greek and

means "a. beetle and horn." and the Latin word Lougicorncs, often

given to the famil.y, means also "long-horns."

The color is varial)le, often very handsome, and the beetles are

therefore great favorites among collectors. They are usually strong

fliers and swift runners; but many of them have the habit of re-

maining motionless, as if dazed, upon the trunks or limbs of trees

and can then be readily picked up by the fingers. When so caught

they generally vent their anger by making a peculiar squeaking or

stridulating noise l)y i-ajudly moving the pro- ui)on the meso-thorax.

]\rany species of the family may be taken by carefully beating

In-anches (especially if jiartially dead) and flowers, over a sheet or

an umbrella. Dead logs should l)e searched, on both the upper and

under surfaces, and ]xirticularly freshly cut timber or sawed lum-

ber. A morning spent in a woodyard Avill often repay one richly

in rare specimens. Some are to be found commonly under bark and
may be trapped by loosely fastening pieces of bark to a tree over

night and examining the under side of the bark in the morning.

A great numlier fly to lights after dusk. Dead twigs and branches

may l)e sawed or cut off, preferably during the autunui months, and

kept in large boxes or in an empty room until the beetles are dis-

closed through the development of the larva^ contained therein.

The principal chai-acters of the ('eram])ycida\ briefly stated, are

as follows: Labial palpi three-jointed; maxilhv with two lobes,

clothed at the tip witli bristles; mandililes usually curved and acute

at tip, sometimes, though rarely, very long; eyes usually transverse,

frequently deeply emarginate or even entirely divided; antenna^

inserted either in front of or between the eyes, often borne on large

frontal tubercles, theii- sensitive surfa/es differing in the tribes;

thorax not margined except in the first subfamily; elytra usually

with distinct epipleurne and covering the abdomen, the latter with

five free ventral segments, th(^ sixth \'isible in many males and occa-

sionally in both sexes; legs usually slender, hind coxa^ transverse;

tarsi appaT^ently 1-jointed, joints one to three furnished beneath
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with l)i-iislit's (»r hail-, Uiifd joint ('iniii"y,'iiiat(' of hilohcd, fourth

siiiall, roiui(U'(l, uiiitod witli th(> fifth; elaws siiiii»h', rarely cleft.

The larvre or tinibs of the Ijongicoi'ucs ar(> white or yellowish

borers, with body tapering slightly from head to tail and possessing

powerful jaws which ena])le them to penetrate the solid or heart

wood of trees or shrubs. Only a few of them live in the sap wood,

but on dead or dying trees or in stumps they occur beneath the bark

and wood, often in such numliers as to completely detach the bark.

They are more or less cylindrical, the joints well marked, the tho-

racic joints enlarged. They resemble tlie grubs of the Buprestids,

but are not flattened, hence are called "round-headed borers." The

larval state usually lasts two or three years and the pupal stage is

passed within the burrow made by the gi'ub; usually within a small

cavity partitioned off by a plug of chips or within a crude cell

formed of minute gnawed fragments of wood.

The literature treating of the North American species of the

family is extensive and widely scattered. The principal papers

treating of the family as a whole are here\vith mentioned. Others

dealing with isolated tribes or genera will be mentioned in their

proper sequence.

Haldeman, S. >S.—''Materials towards a History of the Coleop-

tera Longicornia of the Lj'nited States," in Trans. Amer.

Phil. Soc, X, 1845. 27-66. Corrections and additions to same

in Proc. Amer. Phil. Soc, IV, 1847, 371-376.

LcConte.—"An Attempt to Classify the Longicorn Coleoptera

of America North of Mexico," in Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat.

Sci., I, 1850. 311-340; II, 1851, 5-38; 1852, 99-112, 139-178.

Leng, C. W.—"Synopses of Cerambycida?, " in Bull. Brook. Ent.

Soc, VII, 1884-85, and Entom. Amer., 1. TI, HI and VI,

1885-1890.

Wickham, H. F.—"The Ceramr»ycida' of Ontario and Quebec,"

in Can. Ent., XXIX, 18'97 ; XXX, 1898.

Nearly 13,000 species of Cerambycid;B are known, about 620 of

which are from the United States. The family is divided into three

subfamilies, separated by chai-acters i)er'taining to the thorax, ])alpi

and front tibin?. The thorax may be one of t\vo types, viz., (a)

"margined," when it is flattened with the edges sharp, and thin for

almost the whole length, at the same time being usually toothed ; or

( h) "not margined," when it is cylindrical or rounded on the sides,

which may be spined, tuberculate or plain. The palpi may (a)

have the terminal joint more or less compressed and subtriangular.
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or (h) cyliiuli'iciil ;iii<i pointed at tlie tip. The front tihiie ina\' have

an ol)]i(iiie sulcus or groove on the inner surface, or this groove may
be lacking. By combinations of two or more of these characters the

subfamilies are separated by the following

:

KEY TO SUBFAMILIKS OF CERAMUYCID/Ti:.

(/. 'riuir.ix iiiargiiied ; Inhruin •lirmly unitod with the clypeiis; body usually

i)niad and depressed. Subfamily I. Prionin.e, p. 1010.

(Id. 'J'luirax not margined; lahruni free; body usually oblong, more or less

cylindrical.

h. Front tibia' not grooved ; last joint of palpi not acute at tip, often

suhtriangular. Snbfandly II. CEKAMUYCiN.i:. jt. lOKl.

bh. Front tibia' with an oblique groove on the inner side; palpi with last

joint cylindrical, pointed at tip.

Subfamily III. Lamiix.e. p. 1(M;o.

fciubfamily I. PRIONINAE.

Large-sized brown or blackish beetles having the elytra usually

leather-like in appearance ; mandibles strong, frequently elongated

in the males; last joint of palpi triangidar; front coxte transverse,

with distinct trochantin. The mesosternum is without stridulating

surfaces, but some of the species produce a noise in the same way as

do certain grasshojipers, i. e., ])y rubbing the hind femora against

the edge of tlie elytra They are slow-moving insects, flying only in

the evening. Some of the tropical forms are the longest of beetles,

measuring five to six inches in length. The larva? are broad, some-

what flattened and have six very small Imt distinct feet. The sub-

family is separated into ten gen(n-a. only three of which are i-epre-

sented in Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA GKNEKA OF TKIOXIN-E.

«. Sides of thorax with two or three distinct teeth; eyes strongly granu-

late.

h. Form elongate, parallel; antenn;e Il-jointed, more slender, the joints

not (iverlap]iing. I. Okthosoma.

bb. Form stout, bi-oad: anteniuo (in our species) 12-20-jointed. more or

less ovei-lapiiing, esiiecially in tiie male. II. I'kionis.

au. Sides of thorax with one small, olituse tooth near the base; eyes hnely

granulate. III. Sphenostethus.

T. Ortttosoma D.'j. 1S:U. (Or., "straight + 1)ody.")

This genus is represented by a siugU' 1-ii'ge species having the

hind femora not dee]^ly sulcate beneath and with several short,

elevated ridges on tho inner side.
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IST,") (.VjriS"!. ( )i;l IIOSO.MA lUU'NMEl'M FoTst.. Nov.

Spec. Ins., 1771, o7.

I'.ldiiiralc. iiaiMlIcl. riiifdnii liixlit cliostiuil-_ ^ ~)
ii-dwii. sliiiiiim'. Head with a (h-cp iiiipivssum he- H^^/N^iL./^j/^y'*^

wci'U tin- aiilt'iiiia". 'I'lmrax iimrc than twifc as ^ ^Da' »

vi(h' as Inim, each side willi Ihi'cc shari> ti'cth. ^^flfefc-^
I'llytra racli witli llircc hnc i-aiscd Hues, surfueo

Hiicly ,\\\k\ rather thickly puiicluri'd. FiL'th vcidral

sruMiHMil rniiiidcd ill female, ln'oadiy Irniicale in

male, jeaviiii;- the sixtli visihh'. Len.i,Mli I'll l(» iiiiii.

(I'i.ir. 41.':!.)

'riirouiilioiil the State ; iVeiiiieiil. .Iiuic "2!)-

Aiisi'ust 14. Oftt'ii (Miters houses to wliicli it is

attracted by lij^'lit. 'I'he larva' are supposed to

live only in pine, hut evidently feed on oak

and walnut trees in Central Tntliana, where pine are absent

Fig. 423. Natiiiai i-ize.

(After Riley.)

II. Prioni-s Geolf. 17(i4. (dr., "a saw.")

Very lar^c. broad forms liaviiiu the aiiteiiiial joints conical,

stout and overlappinq' in male; more slender and subserrate in fe-

male; the surface of the fourth and followin?^' joints covered with

fine, reticulate, elevated lines Ixvirinu' special sense organs; thorax

armed each side with two or three sharp teeth; elytra broadly

rouiideil at apex, puiutate and oinamented with raised lines. Three;

(»f the six recog-nized species occur in the State.

KEY TO I MM ANA SI'K('II<:S OF I'lUONlS.

n. Anteiinal Joints 12; soles of hind tarsi densely pnhesceiit.

/;. i:iylra at liase iii)t wider than thorax; all

Joints of liiiid r.arsi densely imbescont

beneath. 187(). laticollis.

\!h. Elytra at base wider than thorax; basal

juint of hind tarsi nearly smooth.

1S77. roc r LA u IS.

'/. .Vnteiinal Joints l(;-20; soles of hind tarsi

'^S^ with scattered hairs. 1S7S. i MiaucoKMS.

jsTC ( ."".(.".'.I I. I'KioM s i.ATKOLi.is Dmry. III.

Xat. Hist.. IT. 177o, s:!.

I'.road. stiait. riceoiis lilacU. shining. An-

teiiiiie of male longer than body : of female abmit

'\ <. lie halt tiK' lenirth. Tiiorax almost or <piite as

Fig. 424. Female. .\ut,Hal size. '"•-•"l ='^ >>"' '•='«' '"' ''y""--"- ^i'l'^'"^ ^^'^•' "'l'^^'

(After Lcl^aron.) teeth, the hiiidiiH.st one often Indistinct; these

sninetimes sli.Lditly rellexed. Klytra broader at base than apex; each with

three sli^hlh t'h"\ated lines; surface ron.iihly, coarsely and very irregu-
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larly punctiirod. All the joints of Iiiud tarsi donselj^ pubescent beueiitb,

with a smooth luotliau channel. length 22-47 nun. (Fig. 424.)

Southern half of State; scarce. June 20 -August 7. The fe-

males are always much larger than the males. The beetle is known

as the "Brond-neckcd Prionus" and the larvi'^ tu'c said to injure the

grape, apple, poplar and pine by boring into the roots.

1877 (59G0). Prionus pocularis Dalm., Schoenh. Syst. Ins., I, 1817, 148.

More slender and parallel and with antennae more slender than in latl-

coUis. Dark reddish-brown, shining. Thorax narrower than base of ely-

tra, the teeth never reflexed. Elytra with sides straight, almost parallel

;

surface more sparsely and much less roughly sculptured than in htticoIJis.

Length 2.5^5 mm.

Lake County ; rare. June 20. Said to occur in the ^liddle and

Southern States.

1878 (.5962). Prionus iMr.EicoRNis Linn.. Syst. Nat., XII, 1780, G22.

Broad, stout. Dark reddish-brown,

shining. Antenme 18-20-jointed, male;

ir)-18-jointed. female ; the joints of male

conical, each one hollowed to receive

the next and with the lower edge pro-

longed ; those of female more slender

and simply serrate. Thorax very short

and broad, the hind tooth indistinct.

Elytra of female more convex than

male; surface roughly and rather dense-

ly sculptured. Length 22-47 mm. (Fig.

42.5.

)

Knox and Crawford counties

;

scarce. July 4-July 9. Known as

the "Tile-horned Prionus" on ac-

count of the joints of antennte overlapping like the tile of a roof.

The larvcC infest the roots of the grape and pear and also feed upon

the roots of herbaceous plants. A member of the Austroriparian

fauna.

Fig. 425. Male. Natural size.

(After Forbes.)

III. Sphenostethus Hald. 1845. (Gr., "wedge + breast.")

Head small, much narrower than tliorjix; the latter largei'.

trapezoidal, smooth
;
prosternum deeply ema ruinate l)ehind for the

reception of the mesosternum.

1879 (.5968). Sphenostetiius taslei Buq., Ann. Fr., 1841, 39.

Elongate, tai)ering boliind. P.lack, feebly shining; elytra often more oi'

less reddish-brown. Antenna' slender, aldiut onc-lialf length (tf body, slightly

com])ressed and serrate. Thorax narrower at apex, subconvex. obtusely

toothed near base, surface finely and sparsely punctate. Elytra tapering,

separated near apex, tips finely serrate; surface finely and rather sparsely

punctate. Length 27-29 mm.
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IMontgoniory County; raro. Ausnist 2ti. Taken fi-oni luMulock

at Hloomingilalo Glen.s.

Sul)rninily II. CERAMBYCINAE.

The (Uiiy cliaractci's a\ailali'i' \'i>v scparal iri"' lliis siihl'aiiiily arc

those liiven in llic key, viz., lln^rax nol niai'uiiied ; laltruni separate

iVoni Ihe lV(tnt; iVonl lihiu' not ohlujuely suleate; palpi never

aente at tip; antenna- always ]-»ul)e.S('ent. The suhfaniily i.s of fi'reat

extent, cinbraeino- many g-enei-a \\hicli are very difficult to separate

in easily understood terms. 'J'iie F,i-st distinguishino- character

used, viz.. the "enveloping of the base of the antenna' by the eyes,"

is apt to cause trouble if not i)ropei'ly understood. To make it

plain, the antenntx' should be extended forward from the head. In

tliis position it will be seen tliat in those genera where tlu; "base of

the antenna' is |)artiall\' enveloped by {he eyes." a line passing

fi'om tlie ri'(.nt oi- iinicr border of th(> upper lobe of the eye to a

(•(H'responding spot on the lowei- hilie will pass througli the antennal

socket, whereas in th(> genera wiicre "not enveloi)ed," this line

would I'un ])ehind the socket. All genera in which the eyes are

entire are of cours(> "not enveloped," wliile those in which the eyes

are emarginate may be partially enveloped or not. The subfamily

is first separated into four Divisions, all of which are represented

in Indiana, and these in turn into tribe.s and genera.

KEY TO DIVISIONS OF CEKAM15YCIN/E.

(I. Rase of antenna^ not enveloped by the eyes.

h. Front coxa? transverse, not i)roininent; antenna:' witli second .ioint

rather large, one-third or more the length of third; head inserted

in the thorax. Division I. Cali.iihoides. p. 1018.

hli. Front eox;e conical (glol)ose in Di.stciiia), i)roininent; second .joint

of antenn:e snnill ; head nsnally attached to thorax l)y a neck; ely-

tra usn.-iUy tapci'liig lichind Ihe middle.

Division I \'. LKi-rcHoinr s, ]i. KMl!.

an. ]*.as(> of antemi.-i' jmrtly enveloped l)y the eyes; liead inserlcd in the

tliorax.

c. Second Jdint (W ;iiitenii;e small, not over one-fonrth the length of lliinl

(except in Microclj/liifi) : front Qoxve not conical, thongli somolimcs

linimiiicHt. Division II. ('Ei?.\Mi!vcon)Ks, p. loi'o.

rr. Second Joint of antennte ahont one-third llic h'ngtli of tiiird .ioint;

fnmt coxM' gloluise. wid<'ly sejiarated.

Division 111. .\'i im i()ii)i;s. p. HMI.

Division I. CAL 1,1 lUOl DES.

This division is s('|)arated into two tribes, both of which are

i-e])resente(l in Indiana.
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KEY TO TIUBES OV { AIXIDIOIUES.

(/. JJ.mihi iKirii-liki-: eyes vniialiU' : socdud Joint of uiitenine more tlinn ouc-

lliird as loiij; as third. Tribe I. Ase.mim, p. 1U14.

(Id. Limda meiubranoiis ; eyes tiucly grnuulate; second joint of antennte not

more lliaii nne lliird as Inn.ij; as lliird.

'I'rilie li. C.^LiiDiiM. p. KMCi.

Ti-ibe I. ASIOMIXI.

In tliis trilie the anteniiii.' aiv lUnsely piiiictiircd and pubescent.

with the second joint nearly half the length of tliii-d and the 11th

simple; front coxa' transverse, with distinct trocliantin, the cavities

open behind; scutelliun rounded behind; niah\s with tifth ventral

segment transverse and sixth segment visible; females with fiftli

segment prolonged, sixth invisible. In this and many of the fol-

lowing tribes the character of the granulation of the eyes is much
used in separating the genera. In tliose A\hicb are "coarsely gi-an-

ulate" the lines between the facets are deeply iinj)ressed. In the

sectmd groui) the gi'anulations are much finer, the lines feebly im-

pressed, the siu'face of the eye a])i)earin£i' almost plane. Repre-

sentatives of three of the seven genera c()in{)i'ising the trilx; have

been tak(>n in the State, whib^ thost^ of anothei- {U'olialtly occur.

key to INDIANA GENEIiA OE ASEMINI.

a. ('olor lilack (ir dai'lv brown; U\v\\\ c.Niindrical. scarcely depressed; epi-

mera of mesothoi'ax truncate at inner end.

1). Eyes not wholly divided, often deeply emarginate.

c. Eyes moderate in size, transverse, finely grannlated and hairy; .an-

tenna' finely pubescent. Asemim.
cc. Eyes large, coarsely grannlated. not haii-y. IV. Criocepiiaei s.

hb. Eyes divided, api)arently Unw in lunnbei-. r.-itlier liuejy grannlated.

V. Tetroph'm.

(la. Color j)ale yelldwisli ; Un\\\ de|)resse(l ; epiniera of mesotlKU'ax narrowed
and acutely ixtinled at innei' end. VI. SMonieuM.

AseintDn iiki^Iiiiii llald,, hiacl<, ()|)a(jne. tboi'ax rounded at sides,

leng-th 12-1.") www., i.-iiiljcs fi'om "Lake Superior 1o hMoricbi and

eastward."

IV. CRiocEPTF.M.rs Muls. 1S:59. (Or., "a ram + head.")

This genus comprises seven rather larse, sulicylindi'ical species,

having the eyes coarsely granulated, not hairy and the thorax with

two to four larye and shallow depi'essions on the dislc. One of the

sciven has betai tak'cMi in Indiana and another \\\:\\ occui'.
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KIJY TO INDIANA SPECIES Ol" CKllU KIM 1 A IAS.

(/. Tliinl jdiiil nf liind l.irsi ('in,iv;.Mii;i1(' \'i>v li.ill' ils Icii.^'lli. two-thirds

l(iii.i,'cr tli;iii Willi-: clyti-n lincly imitcinrcd. acijkstis.

(/(/. Third .joint of hiiul tarsi biluliod. c-li't't nearly In base, very little longer

than wide; elytra more coarsely lainctnred. isso. obsolktcs.

('. (((flush's Kirhy, pii-coiis. Icimili '2'J. '21 iiiiii., is said to inlial)il

''tlio I'liitcd Stales cast of Kocky .Mountains.''

issd (.I'.lT^^i. Ciaoc KriiAi.i s omsoi.kti s Kaiid.. I'.ost. .louni. .\at. Hist., II.

ls:;s. UT.

Klon.uatc. siihcylindrii-al. I'ark sooty or siiiok\ brow ii. I'roiit of head

with an iuipresscd lino, 'rbor.nx sui)rotnud. sides rounded, apex and base

truncate, the lattei' more iiari'ow ; disk finely and densely punctate and willi

a distinct o\al impression e.acli side of middle. I'.lylra cicli willi two linel\

ele\ated lines, surface more coarsely itunctali; than thurax. Lenj^th '20

114 mm.

l.alx'c County; rai'c. .Alay 2.'). Taken rroiii the waslni]) of Lake

.Mit'hioan. Occui's in "wcstcfii New "^'ork ami Canada." its larva'

feeding iii)on pine.

V. TKTK'oi'fiM I\ii'l)\-. 1S:r/. ((If., "four lives.")

Ohiono-. sul'cylindi'ical species iia\'i?io' the eyes (li\i(ied by a

deep einarginal ion into an iippei- and lower portion; tliese parts

connected along the liind iiiaroin by a narrow band on which tlie

facets or granubations are obsolete.

ISSl (.V.ISL*). 'rinuoiMiM { iNNAMoi'TKHiM Kirliy, L\iun. Uor. .Vmer., IV,

ls:',T, 174.

()liloii,ii-, subcylindrical. Dull sooty (U- slaty brown; under surface, lejjs

and often the sides of elytra reddish-brown. Head and thorax slightly

shining, closely but distinctly punctured: the latter snl)rotnnd without dis-

cal Impressions. Elytra opacpie, more tinely imnctni'ed than thorax, each

with two feeble raised lines. Length IL'-H mm.

l.al'oi'te County; scarce. June 5. Two specimens beneath bark

of i)iin:'.

VI. S.MoDici'ji TTald. 184."). (dr.. " with itfotuberances.")

Front broad, short and perpendicular; t1ie eyes coarsely granti-

lateil and v^'vy deeply emarginate; antenna' scarcely as long as

body, male; shorter and tnore slender, female; the joints polished,

sparsely ])iinctnred and pilose. One spin-ics occurs from New Eng-

land to Texas.
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1SS2 (5985). Smodicum cucujiforme Say. Jduru. I'liil. Acad. Nat. Sci., V,

182G, 277 : ibid. II, 3.34.

Elongate, uai-row, depressed. Pale, dull yellow, shining ; antennse slightly

darker. Thorax longer than broad, slightly contracted before the middle

;

surface, together with that of elytra, rather sparsely, hnely and irregularly

punctured. Foniora much dilated. Length 7-8 nnn.

Throuphont the State ; frequent. July 2-Noveinljei' 24. Occurs

beneath the close fitting bark of dead poplar, oak, locust and linn

trees. Has the fonn and habits of a inuuber of the Cucujida^

whence the specific name.

Tribe II. CALLIDIINI.

The species of this tribe are moi-e or less flattened, but not very

slender in form, and the thorax ;ni(l elytra are never armed with

spines. The eyes are finely granulate and deeply emarginate; head

small with the front short and perpendicular; front coxal cavities

transverse, open behind, the coxip with large trochantin. Males

with antenna? usually longer than body and thicker at base than in

females; the fifth ventral segment short, subemarginate. Four

genera are known to be represented in the State, while two others

]iroliably occur.

KEY TO INDIANA GENEKA OE CALI.IDIINI.

(/. Elytra with narrow raised white lines; thorax with very deep median

groove; thighs strongly clubbed. VII. Physocnemum.

aa. Elytra without distinct raised white lines.

h. Thorax very short, strongly rounded on the sides; u])per surface en-

tirely opaque; black, thorax red. IJiiopalopus.

hi). Thorax not very short, the width not niurh exceeding the length; up-

per surface more or less shining.

c. Front cox:to contiguous, the prosternum very narrow and pointed.

(I. Palpi unequal, the labial much the shorter; thorax rounded.

VIII. I'lIYMATOUES.

(/(/. I'alpi about ecjual ; mesosternum obtusely triangular.

IX. Callidium.

cc. Front coxa:^ at least moderately separated.

e. Dorsal surface of thorax with narrow median elevation and

moderate or small ones on the sides; prosternum broad; hind

cox;Te inclosed. IIyi.otbupes.

re. Dorsal surface of thorax with a broad, smootli. shining median

space on basal half; elytra with more or less distinct but

broken whitish markings. X. Merium.
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VII. PiiYSOCNEMUM Ilakl. 1847. (Gr., "bladder + leg.")

To this ovnus belong' two speeios liaviiig the i'emoni strongly

(•lub-sliai)e(l; antonnu' 1 l-jointed, longer than the body and taper-

ing to the end in iiiah'; as lonu' as body and almost liiiforni in fe-

male, the huniei-i |ironiincut and rectangular, (^ne of the two oe-

enrs in Indiana.

1S83 (59SS). PnYROCNKMr.M hrevimneum Say.

Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.. Ill,

1824. 413; ibid. II, 194.

Elougate-obhm.ir. Black; elytra bluish-blaek,

shining, each with throe short raised whitish lines

on middle third placed side by side, the inner one

slightly obliqne, usnally a tovu-th line in front of

tile middle (ine ot these. Thorax siibglobose, with a

rounded tubercle each side near the noddle ; :iiiic:il

Imlf and sides covered with dense, short, velvet-

like hairs. Elytra granulate-punctate, sparsely pu-

bescent. Lenglh l^.-j-Ki nnn. (IMg. 42(5.)

Madison, Pntnam and I'osey counties;

scarce. June 11-July 1. Occurs about elm

trees, iu the wood of which the larv[e bore.

EJtopalopus sanguinicoUis Horn, length

15-19 mm., is known from New York and

Ohio. 1 Fig. 420. X 2i. (After Forbes.)

VIII. PiiYMATODES :\luls. 18-10. (Gr., " growth + similar. ")

To this genus belong 16 species, all of rather small size, usually

bright in color and having the prosternum very narrow and

pointed ; hind coxie not prominent and not enclosed ; thorax

rounded, usually sparsely punctured and shining. Three have been

taken in Indiana, while two others perhaps occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF PIIYMATODES.

a. Elytra without narrow cross-bands.

h. Thorax yellowish ; surface metallic.

c. Larger, 12-13 nun. ; elytra and legs yellow more or less marked

with blue. 1S84. variabilis.

cc. Smaller, 5-9 mm.
(?. Elytra blue, antenme dark. 1885. amcenus.

ild. Elytra piceous. lividus.

hi). TlKU-ax dark; elytni of lighter sliade before the middle; length 9-

12.5 mm. orMiDiATUS.

(1(1. Elytra with two miri-ow wlute or yellowish cross-bands; length 0-

9 mill. ISSG. VAUius.
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Fig. 427. (After

.Smith in Fifth Rep.

U. S. Eiit. Coniin.)

1.S84 (50!)?,). Phymatodes variabilis Fab., Faun. Suec,

192.

Eluii.;,'ato-obluiig. Head blackish ; thorax reddish-yi'llow,

the disk often darker; elytra yellow, or blue with yellow

aloiifr sides; femora usually yellow, often blue. Thorax

sparsely and rather coarsely imnctate, both it and elytra

witli scattered pubescence. Length 12-13 mm. (Fi.g. 427.)

.Moiii-dc. Posey and Diihois counties; scarce. May
ll-.June ]7. Pr()l)al)ly thr(ms:;'hout the State. The

larva:' hreed in oak.

J 1885 (."•;)'.»(;». riiYMATODES AMCENUS Say, Bost. Journ. Nat.

W/ Hist., in, 1823, 413; Ibid. II. 193.

Oblong, slender, snbdepi-essed. Reddish-yellow; elytra

bhie, shining; antenn;e, tibi;e and tarsi piceous. Thorax sub-

cylindrical, s]iarsely and rather coarsely punctured. Elytra

parallel, tips nmnded, surface* with r.-itlier coarse innictures,

each liejiring :i stiff, short liair. Length 5-8 nun. (Fig.

428.)

Throiighont the State; frequent. J\Iay 11-June T)

Beaten from wikl g'rape. in the st(>nis of wliich the

larvae bore; also occurs on flowers of yarrow- and other

herbs.

P. lividiis Rossi., thorax yellowish, darker at sides, PaeJ^r./hfFifth'Re"

length 9 nini., is known from "Canada and the I\riddle
u. s. Ent. comm.)

States." /'. (IhitidialHs Kirby, is said to iidiabit the "United

States."

ISSC ((KKj-l). PiiY.MATODES VARiT\s Fab., Spcc. Tus., I. 1781,

241.

Elongate, rather slender, subcylindrical. Black, pubes-

cent with prostrate hairs; thorax at least in part and basal

IMirtion of elytra often reddish-brown, the latter each with

two narrow whitish crossbars, one curved in front of middle,

t he other nearly transverse, on apical third. Thorax rounded.

^y^ \''\ father sparsely and coarsely punctured. Elytra finely granu-
*^ '^ l.ite-pnnctate. Length 6-9 mm. (Fig. 429.)

Clarion C*onnty ; rare. January 17-January 24.

Fig. 429. (After '^'^\'t> S[)eeimens presented by Harold Morrison; taken

u^s^'nV^o.nnS'' f'^^^^ Cellar where w^ood was stored.

IX. CATJJDirM Fab. 1775. ((Jr., "beautiful + little.")

To this genus l)elong six species having the palpi about equal in

size; mesosternum obtusely triangular; form flatter than in Phyma-

todes and with stouter antenme, especially in male. Three species

may be loolced for in Indiana, though but on<^ has been taken.
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KEY TO IiNDIAMA SIMX'I KS OK CAl.l-lDU'IM.

(t. Tlutrax ;uul olytra bluo.

h. Thorax liuoly iHiiiclurcd niul iniiu-csscd.

hh. Thorax dooply puiiclurod, not liiiiircssod.

Hit. Tliorax and elytra dull brownisb-yoUow.

1SS7 ((HKtS)

issi ANTF.NNATUM.

.TANTHINl'M.

.KUKUM.

('(ill ill i inn iiiitetnmtiim.

("Al.l.IDUM ANTENNATUM Nowni..

Knt. Mas., V, 1S3S, 30:'..

Elon.iialc-obloni:, subd(>i»resscd. Deoj)

lilaekish-blue. Antenna" loiiL^cr than body,

tbiclveuod at base, each joint in male clubbed

at outer end. Thorax wider than elytra in

male, about as wide, female; sides broadly

rtniuded, surface finely and densely punctate,

and with a rounded impression each side of

middle. Elyti-a deeply and roughly punctate.

Length i:', 1 I nun. (Fig. 430.)

l.;i|)()rt(' ('(iiint\-: scarce. -June 121.

P.reecis in pine, alxuil which the adults

are iisuallv t'oninl.

('. jai.illiiinim Lee, ieiioth 10-13 mm., was descriixHl from Texas

and has l)een recorded i'l-om Cincinnati. (\ arciiDi Newm., length

8.5-12 mm., is said to inhabit the Atlantic States.

Jljllninipc^ lignnix Fab. (Fig-. 431), l)lack, elytra yellow^ or red

with l)hick luarkiniis, leniith 7-12 nnn., occurs from Maine to Cali-

fornia and has been recorded from Cincin-

nati; //. hajo] IIS Linn., elytra black with

oray ])ubosc(nice, length 19-23 nnn., in-

habits the "Fnited States."

X. :\rKRirM Kirhy. 1837. (Gr., "the

hip.")

This geims contains but the single spe-

cies :

1SSS (0007). iMERiuisr PROTEL-s Kirby. Faun. Ror.

Amer., IV, 1S37. 172.

Oblong-subdepressed. Head and thorax dull

blue; elytra greenish-yellow with nodules or

broken lines of ivory while on liasal half: fe-

mora reddish-yellow; antenna', tibia^ and tarsi

dusky. Thorax short, broad, sides rounded; sur-

lace densely punctured, excei)t the shining,

smootli spac(> ou basal half, which bears a few

coarse jiunctures each side. Elytra coarsely and

roughly punctate. Length 11-14 mm.

:\lai'ion County; r&re. May 25. A nortliern species.

Fig. 431. (After Sinitli) in Fifth R(>l

U. S. Ent. ("oiiHii.J
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Division II. VERAMBYCOIDES.

This division, disting'uishod only i»y the characters given in the

key, is divided into 12 tribes, seven of which are represented in

Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA TRIBES OF CERAMBYCOIDES.

a. Eyes coarsely granulated.

h. Front coxal cavities oi)en behind. Tribe 1. Cerambycini, p. 1020.

hi). Front coxal cavities angulated, closed behind ; length less than 7 mm.
Tribe II. Obriini, p. 1027.

aa. Eyes finely granulated.

c. Elytra either only about as long as thorax or elongated and awl-

shaped. Tribe III. Stenoctini, p. l(»2s.

cc. Elj'tra normal, not abbreviated nor awl-shaped.

(I. Scutellum either rounded behind or broadly triangular.

e. Tibial spurs small; legs long and slender; thighs very slender at

base, strongly and suddenly club-shaped at apex; front coxal

cavities -oi)en behind. Tribe IV. Rhopalophorini, p. 1021).

cc. Tibial spurs large; thorax never with tubercles or spines.

f. Tibitie strongly carinated; form slender; punctuation sparse

and coarse. Tribe VI. Stenosphenini, p. 1031.

//. Tiblne not carinated ; form usually stouter
;
punctuation fine.

Tribe VII. Clytini, p. 10.32.

dd. Scutellum acutely triangular; front coxal cavities open behind.

Tribe V. Trachyderini, p. 1021).

Tribe I. CERAMBYCINI.

This tribe embraces all genera of the subfamily having the eyes

strongly granulated; front coxal cavities open; abdomen normal in

both sexes; antenna^ with the second joint small. The scutellum is

rounded behind, except in Chion; antenna3 long without distinctive

sensitive spaces; mandibles acute at tip; elytra not abbreviated;

eyes not divided, though always deeply emarginate. About 25

genera belong to the tri'he, seven of which are known to be repre-

sented in Indiana, while four others may occur.

KEY' TO INDIANA GENERA OF CERAMBYCINI.

a. Body with six cross-bands of yellow pubescence; ligula more or less

born-like; palpi unequal, dilated. XI. Dryobius.

aa. Body with not more than one yellow cross-band.

h. Ligula more or less horn-like.

c. Epiniera of mesosternum large; front troehantins not visible;

length 16 mm. Achryson.

cc. Epimera of mesosternum small ; length G-S mm. Gracilia.

hi). Eigula membranous.

(/. Front coxal cavities angulated ; antenna^, thighs and elytra not

spinose; length 14.5 mm. Stromatium.

dd. Front coxal cavities rounded.
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e. Scutelluiu acute, triangular; antenna' very long, sulfate; thorax

with spine on each side. XII. Chion.

cv. Sfutolhnn rounded behind.

f. Elytra with elliptical, elev.nli'd ivoi-y-like sitots in p.nirs.

XIII. ElU'KIA.

//. Elytra witliont raised ivory-like spots.

g. Femora not strongly clubbed; antcnn.il joints and elytra

with spines.

//. liarger species (19-28 nun.) ; side jtieces of nietathorax

narrower behind. XIV. Romalkum.

///(. Smaller si^ecies (S-10 nun.) ; side pieces of metathorax

parallel. XV. Ei^vphidion.

gij. Femora strongly clubbed; elytra without spines at tip.

i. Antenna; bisulcate on outer side. XVI. Tylonotis.

ii. Antenna' not sulcate nor hairy.

./. INIiddle coxa) cavities rounded; length 7.5-11 mm.
XVII. IIinKKACIITIIKS.

jj. Middle coxal cavities angulated; length K! nun.

Zamodks.

XI. I)KVOBTi-s Lee. 1850. (Gr., "oak + live.")

Antenna' ll-jointed, nnich longer thnn body in male, nnd densely

pubesi-ent on nnder side with long brownish hair; tliorax depressed,

with obtuse tuliercles; elytra snbtrnncate or l)roadly emarg-inate at

apex. One species occurs in the ]\rississi])pi Valley.

1SS9 (6022). Dryobius sexfasciatus Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Scl., Ill,

1824, 415 ; ibid. II, 195.

Elongate, subdepressed. Black,

shining; thorax with two and ely-

tra with four conspicuous cross-

bands of bright yellow pubescence

;

top of head, clypeus and scutellum ''^

;ilso yellow; antennre and legs red-
Ij^

dish-brown. Thorax with sides [i

rou-nded, surface coarsely and

sparsely punctured, with three

smooth, blunt tubercles. Elytra with

the smooth black spaces finely and

sparsely punctured. Length 19-

27 mm. (Fig. 432.)

Putnam, Posey and Craw-

ford cotinties ; scarce. June 13-

July 4. Occurs beneath the

loose bark of dead beech and

maple, in the Avood of which the larva^ bore. One of the most hand-

some members of the family. Tlie anteniuv of female are but little

longer than the body ; those of male nearly twice as long.

Achryson surinamum Linn., reddish-brown, elytra with a few

Fig. 432. X It. (After Smith.)
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oblonji' black points, Iciiglh Hi mm., i-;)m;("s from the .Middle States

to Mexico.

Gracilia minuia Fab., piceous, lenoth 6 mm., is an introduced

European species which occurs in the Atlantic States.

Stroniativiii 'piih(:-:r<'ns Ilald., pale yellowish-brown, length 14.5

linn., is known from [Pennsylvania.

XII. CniON Newm. 1S41. (Gr., "sm)w.")

To this irenus helon^rs tlie single stx'cies:

ISiH) (G03S). Cniox cinctl's Dniry, 111. X.-it.

Hist.. II. 177:;. 85.

Elongate. Hloiider, sulx-yliiHlrical. Browuisli,

sparsely clothed with hue ici'ayish imbeseeuce;

elytra usually with an obli(iue yelltiw blotch in

front of middle. Anteiuiie (jf nude much longer

than in f<'male, aliont the length of body. Tho-

rax cylindrical with a short, sharp si)ine each

side. Elytra Hiiely and rather densely punctate,

each with two short spines at apex. Length 16-

32 mm. (Fig. 433.)

Throughout the State; scarce. April

2r)-.Tune IS. Occurs heneath bark, most

commonly that of hickory, in the wood of

which the larva' dwell ; also taken at light.

The form with yelhtw spot on (>lytra, which

is ol' most frci|iieiit occurrence in tlu' State,

I as var. iKinjn ii'u-tis Fab.

_, 433. N;itui-al size.

(After Forbes.)

is the one usiialh' listi

Xlll. KiiiHiA Serv. 1S:54. (Gr., "ivory.")

The meinhers of this genus arc rcnidily distinguished by the

two pairs of ivory-white spots on each elytron. But one of the

eleven known North American s])ecies occurs in the State.

ISOl ((;042). Eburia QiADRiGEMiNATA Say, Journ. Phil.

Acad. Nat. Sei., V. lS2f.. 275: ibid. II. 333.

Elongate, slender, siibcyiiiidrical. Pale brownish-yel-

low; elytra each with two nearly e<|nal obhtng wlutish s]mi1s

at base, and a second pair .just behind Ihe middle, the ontcr

one of which is nearly double the size of the inner. Thorax-

cylindrical, with two minnte blackish tnbercles on disk and

a short, sliar]» spine eacli side. Elytra ])arallel, snrface fine-

ly and I'atluT densely ]iunctnred; tii»s each with two spines,

the ontei- one of wliicli is llic longer. Middle and liind fe-

mora e.Mcli Willi two spines ;il ajiex. Eength 14-24 nun.

(Fig. 4:54.)

Threuighout the State; scarce. July 2-August 31.

Breeds in hickory, ash and honey locust.

Fig. 434. Eburia

qaadrigemina'.a. N.U-

ural size.
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XIV. KoMALKi'M AVliitv. 1855. (Gr., "sln)ii<; of l)()dy.")

The species ol" this ii'eiius differ iViuii llic next, witli which they

are most closely allied, by their lari-cr, more i-ohust form and by

the episterna of the metathorax beiiit;' distinctly though slightly

wider in front and gradually narrowed behind. The femora are

not spinose and the spines of antenna' are never long. The males

have the antenn;r longer than body, tlie thorax densely and finely

punctured with a median channel on basal hali' and a small rounded

tubercle each side of midcUe. In the females the antenna^ are

shorter, thorax more coars(»ly ])iinctnred with a jiiediati and two

dorsal raised spaces.

1S02 (f)Or)n). KoMAi.KiM ATOMAKTiM Dnir.v, 111. Nut. Mist., II, 177o, 03.

Elon.iiate. suheyliiidricnl. riceeiis ln-uwn with irrosular spots of short

.£:raylsh pubescence. 'riioi'ax cyliiulricnl williout siiiiios on side. Elytra

deeply, rather coarsely jind densely piuictured. eacii willi two spines at

ai)ex. Length 19-28 mm.

Throughout the State; frecpunit in southern ])ortion, scarce in

northern counties. July 2"Se])tember Id. Occurs beneath l)ark of

walnut, hickory and luickberry.

ISOo (G0.j1). IvOMAleum rufulum ITnld., Trans. Anier. I'liil. Soc, X,

1847, 32.

Resembles itfoiiiariiim in form and size. Keddish-brown with uniform

pubescence of the same color. Thorax with a small (ubercle each side of

the median line, the latter widenin.ir into a triant^ular smooth raised spot

on basal half. Length 22-28 mm.

IMarion, Putnam and Spencer counties; rai-e. July 4-August

17. The Spencer County specimen was sent in as a supposed

"kissing bug." Occurs on oak and at light. The paler and uni-

form colored pubesc(Mice readily distinguishes this from the ])re-

ceding.

XV. Elaphidion -Serv. 1S84. f Or., "a deer ! little.")

Rather slender subcylindrical species, having the episterna of

the metathorax scarcely wider in front than behind; antennas

longer than body in male, shorter in female, and without distinct

sensitive spaces. Four species have been taken in the State, ^vhile

one other jierhaps occurs.

[fi5—23402]
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KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF EL.\.PHIDION.

a. Aiiteunju and elytra with long spines ; thighs spinose at tip ;
thorax of

male and female similar with several small, smooth elevated spaces.

&. Above glabrons with patches of white hair. irroratum.

M. Above clothed irregnlarly with grayish pubescence.

1S94. MUCRONATUM.

aa. Antennal spines small ; thighs not spinose at tip ; thorax of male finely,

female more coarsely punctured,

c. Thorax rounded on sides, its disk with several smooth elevated

spaces. 1805. incertum.

cc. Thorax scarcely rounded on sides, nearly cylindrical.

d. Body with distinct mottled pubescence; legs densely punctured and

pubescent. 1896. villosum.

(hi. P.ddy shining re(ldish-l)rown, scarcely pubescent; form very elon-

o-ate. 1897. unicolor.

F. irrorahon Linn., picoous, with patches of wliite hair, length

10 linn., has 1)een taken in Illinois and Ohio.

1S94 ((lOnC). P]LAPIIII)I0N MUCRONATUM

Say, Journ. Phil. Acad.

Nat. Sci.. III. 1824, 427 ;

ibid. II, 201.

Elongate, slender, subcylindi'lcal. Dull

reddish-brown, irregularly clothed with

grayish-yellow pubescence. Antenna? with

joints 3-5 each with a distinct spine, that

of the third joint one-half or more the

len.gth of the fourth joint. Thorax nearly

cylindi'ical, sides feebly rounded; disk

coarsely and sparsely punctured, with the

median line and two small rounded spaces

each side smooth and slightly elevated.

Elytra irregularly and somewhat coarsely

punctured, the tips each with two spines,

the outer one the longer. Length 15-19 mm.

(Fig. 435.)

Knox, Posey and Crawford coun-

ties; scarce. Jnne 9-Angust 29. Oc-

curs on or ahout oak, hackberry,

beech, sugar niaplc and dogwood, in the wT)od of wdiich the larva?

bore.

1895 (6058). Elapiiidion incertum Newni., Entomologist, 1840, 28.

Elongate, subcylindrical, rather rol»ust. Dark reddish-brown, mottled

with small patches of grayish-brown pubescence. Antenme with joints 3-5

armed witii very short spines. Thorax subglobose, wider than long, sides

rounded; median line smooth, polished, widest behind the middle and with

Fig. 435. X 2i. (After Chittenden in Bull

No. 18, New Ser. U. S. Div. Ent.)
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2. (After Chitteuden in Bull. Xo. 18, New Ser.,

U. S. Div. Ent.)

Length 11.5-17 nun. (Fij

(\v») small, sniooth elevations each side, the front t>ne ronmled, the other

oblong, the two sometimes connected. Elytra deeply, rather sparsely and

finely punctured, the tips each with two short spines. Tveugth 14-17 mm.

Throughout the State; much more fre()uent in the southern

counties. June 25-Septeml)er '20.

1S!)(i (G0G2). KiAPiiiDiox vii.iosiM Fnh.. Knt. Syst.. I. 171)8. :!02.

Elongate, slender, subcyl-

iiulrical. Dark brown, clothed

with grayish-yellow, some-

what mottled pubescence; an-

tenniie and legs reddish-brown.

Antenna^ of female shorter,

those of male longer, than
body, joints 3-5 armed with

short spines. Thorax cylin-

d r i c a 1 n n a r m e d. s u r face
coarsely, deeply and rjither ru-

gosely punctured. Elytra par-

allel, deeply and rather coarse- p.-
^g^;

ly punctured, the tijis each

with two short spines, the outer one the longer.

43U.)

Throughout the State; common. INIay ll-July 11. This spe-

cies is the well-i^uown "oak-pruner, " which does much damage to

oak and other trees by cutting off the small leaf-bearing twigs. Ac-

cording to Cliittenden* it attacks almost every woody plant that

grows, including all the more common forms of fruit trees. The

severed twigs vary in length from a few inches to two or three feet

and sometimes are more than an inch in diatneter. An examina-

tion of one, and sometimes of both ends of one of the twigs will

sho^v a smoothly cut surface, near the center of which will be seen

a more or less oval opening plugged up \vith a wad of a material

composed of fine shavings and sawdust. If one of these limbs be

split open a larva or pupa wall be found. The larva is subeylin-

drical, soft and fleshy, and of a whitisli or light-yellowish color. It

is provided with legs which are, however, somewhat rudimentary

and of little service to the creature as organs of locomotion.

"The pruning process is not always in itself especially injurious,

but the ultimate effects are a]it to ])e more serious. The fallen

twigs serve as a breeding place for liosts of other wood borers, many
of wliich are injurious to timber. Among these are some which do

not hesitate, in default of an abundance of dead wood, to attack and

injure living trees. In case this beetle becomes injui'iously abun-

*Bull. 18, \cw Ser., U. S. Div. Ent., 1898, .37.
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dant, it may Ix' readily controlled by j»'atlieriii<i' the infested twius

during- the wiiitin- and hurnin.u' them befoi'e the t'ollowinii' spring."

E. parallclnm Newiu. of the lists, formerly separated from vil-

losHDi by having the "thorax distinctly longer than wide," is now

considered a synonym, as the differences are indistinguishable in a

large series.

1S97 (6069). Ei^\PHiDiON unicolor Ranrl., Bost. Journ. Nat. Hist, II,

1838, 42.

Elongate, very slender, subcylindrieal. Uniform light reddish-brown,

very sparsely pubescent. Joints 3 and 4 of antennae each with a short spine

at apex. Thorax cylindrical, nearly one-half longer than broad, sparsely

and irregularly punctate. Elytra deeply and rather closely punctured, the

tips each with a short spine on outer side. Length 8-32 mm.

Throughout the State: scarce. June 1-July 29. Occurs about

red-bud and wild plum, in the twigs of which the larva? dwell ; also

taken at light.

XVI. TvLONOTHS Hald. 1847. (Gr., "a knot + back.")

This genus is represented in the eastern United States and Indi-

ana by a single medium-sized species having the femora strongly

clubbed ; antenut^^ as long as body, comi)ressed and with two grooves

or sulci on the outer side, these more noticeable on the third and

fourth joints.

1898 (6079). Tylonotus bimaculatus Hald.. Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc. X,

1847, 38.

Elongate, rather robust, subdepressed. Dark brown or piceous; elytra

each with two rather large, somewhat rounded yellow spots, one near mid-

dle, the other near apex-; femora yellowish except at base and apex. Tho-

rax short, nearly cylindrical, thickly punctured; median line and two small

raised spaces smooth. Elytra coarsely and rather sparsely punctured, nut

spined at tip. Length 12-16 mm.

Putnam County; rare. July 8. The larva? bore in ash wood

and the adults usually occur about these trees.

XVII. Heteraciitiies Newm. 1840. (Gr., "different + load.")

Very elongate species having the eyes large and coarsely granu-

lated ; femora strong!}^ clubbed; antennaB of female slender; of male

with joints 3-6 thickened throughout their full length ; second joint

very minute in both sexes. One of the three known species occurs

in Indiana.
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1899 (G084). IIktkkaciitiiks Qi'AORiMAcrr.ATrs Il.ild., Timiis. Anioi-. r'liil.

Soc. X. 1S47. 4;i

Eloii.i^alc. slender. siiIkv liiidiicMl. l»iill lii'n\viiish-.v('ll(.\v, sliiiiiii^-; cly

ti'M cMch Willi i\v(( ciicnl.if pMler spnts. (uic in I'l'ont of .-ind one Just heliind

llu' middle. TIkhmx c.x lindricMJ. nnrrowed in front, disk with a wide, shal-

low median groove iiiterrnpled at nuddle ; surfacH'. as well :is that of elytra,

very sparsely pnnclured. I.en,!j;lli S 11 mm.

Oik ill Diiry collcctioii from Lapoi-tc County. Occurs from

IN'iinsylv.uii.-i Id .Missouri. Tin- larva' liv(> in the wood of liickory.

Zaii)()(J(s ohsciinis I.cc., l)lack, ()])a(|U(', clolhed witli (icnsc hrown
pulx^sccncc. leiio-tli l;-) iiiiii.. is known from New .Jersey and Pennsyl-

vania.

Trihe II. (tr.lMI.M.

Small siioci(>s haviuii' the front enxa' prominent, contiji'uous.

conical and enclosed behind; pal])i slender, with the hist, joint tri-

ans'ulai'; first segment of abdomen very hm^', the second and follow-

ing' irregular in length, hairy and excavated or deformed in female;

thorax constricted and jx'dunculate at base and narrower than

elytra; femora strongly clubbed ; first joint of hind tarsi as long as

the next two. But two of the seven genera are represented in the

eastern United States and Indiana.

KEY TO INDIA XA (iENERA OF OBRIINI.

a. Thorax nuich narrower at base than at apex. XVIII. Phyton.
aa. Thorax dilated at nuddle. e<|nally narrowed at l)ase and apex, tubercn-

late at sides. XIX. Obrium.

XVIIT. Phyton Newm. 184(1 ((Jr., "plant.")

This genus contains but two small species, one of which occurs

in Indiana.

1900 (0090). Phyton pallidum Say. .Tom-n. Phil. Aead. Nat. Sci., Ill,

1824, 412; ibid. II, 19:j.

Elongate, slender, subcyliudrleal. Dull, pale yellow; thorax with three

dusky lines and elytra each with four ohli(iue lirownisli hands, of which the

one just behind the middle is hi-oad, the olheis narrow. Thorax broad in

front of middle, narr<iwed on apical fourth, nuich nari'owed on basal third.

Length 5.5-n..5 nun.

Knox Count\' ; i-are. duly 2. Should occur sparingly through-

out the State. The lai'\:e li\-e in red-luid. hieK'ory and osage oratige.

XIX. Obrium Serv.

Two small species having the thorax (Mpially narrowed at base

and ai)ex belong here. One has been taken in the State and the

other probably oc(Mirs.
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KEY TO SPECIES OF OBKIUM.

a. Head and tlun-ax piccous, coarsely and closely punctate; elytra pale red-

dish-brown, very s])arsely punctate. kubidum.

aa. Body uniformly reddish-yellow; thorax not closely punctate; elytra

more closely punctate. 1901. rubrum.

1901 (G00l>). Obrium RiBRtM Newni., Knt. Mag., V, 1838, 393.

Elongcate, subcylindrical. I'ale reddish-yellow, shining. Head liroader

tlian thorax, the latter with an obtuse tubercle each side near middle. Ely-

tra rather coarsely punctate, each puncture bearing a yellowish hair. Fe-

mora rather strongly clubbed. Length 5.5-6.5 mm.

Posey, Piitnam and Crawfoi-rl counties; scarce. June 24-June

28. Beaten from vegetation.

Tribe III. STENOPTINI.

In this tril)e tlie front coxal cavities are widely angnlated on the

outer side, but entirely closed behind; abdomen normal in both

sexes; head extended forward, the front large and oblique; eyes

finely granulated and deeply emarginate ; hind tarsi with first joint

twice as long as second ; legs and thorax sparsely clothed with long

flying hairs. Two genera, each represented in Indiana by a single

species, compose the tribe.

KEY TO GENERA OF STENOPTINI.

*;. Elytra scarcely longer than thorax, their tips separated and rounded;

mesosternum triangular and truncate. XX. Molorchus.

(Id. Elytra elongate, gradually awl-shai)ed and widely separated at apex;

mesosternum broad, widely emarginate behind. XXT. Calmmoxys.

XX. ]\IoLORCHi's Fab. 17f)2. (A mythological name.)

1902 (0100).

Fig. 437. X 4.

(After Wickham.)

MoLORCTiL's BiMACULATUs Say, Joum. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

Ill, 1824, 428; ibid. II, 202.

Elongate, subdepressed. Dull black, sparsely pubes-

cent with long grayish hairs. Elytra dull yellow, blackish

at tip and margin; antennse and legs reddish-brown. Tho-

rax subcylindrical, rounded at sides, much narrowed at

base, surface coarsely and rather densely punctate. Length

5-7 nun. (Fig. 437.)

Throughout the State, common; less so in the

northern counties. April 12-May 27. Often

abundant on the flowers of the red haw {Cra-

fcegtis). Mating April 26 and May 27. Breeds in

hickory, maple, ash nnd dogwood.
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XXI. Cat.limoxvs Krjiiitz. ISfi:^. ((it-., "hcjiutifiil sharp.

1903 ((nOl). Cai.limoxvs s.vnguinicoi.i.is

Oliv.. Eiit.. l\, ISOS. 7-».

Elongate, slender. Dull black; thorax <>r

male red. with narrow black apical and basal

margins; el.vtra brownish: hind legs yellow,

the tips of joinls lilack. Thorax subi-ylin-

drical, its disk with four obtuse tulMMvles.

Elytra si)arsely and i-.itlicr coai'scly iiuiiclnlc.

Hind tibia^ of nuiles long and curved, with

numerous teeth on the outer margin. Length

8.5-10 mm. (Fig. 438.)

Laporte find Kosciusko counties;

rare. June (>—Tunc 24. Occurs on

flowers of Jersev Tea. Fig. 438. X 3J. (Original.)

Tribe IV. RliOl'AI.Ol'lIOinXI.

This trihc is coniposcil of a sintrie ^"cnus of small, slender beetles

having the head elongate; eyes finely granulated and deeply emargi-

nate; antenn;e slender, as long as body in male, shorter in female,

the fourth joint shorter than the third or fifth; hind tarsi with first

joint twice as long as second.

XXII. Riiop.VLOPTTORA Scrv. 18'84. (Gr., "a club ! bearing.")

This g(Mnis comprises three species, two from Texas, the other

from the eastern T'nited States, includiu!^- Indiana.

1904 (6105). RiioPALOPiiORA i.oxgipes Say. .Tourn. I'liil. .\cad. Nat. Sci.,

III. 18-J4. 42r. : ibid. IT. 201.

Elongate, very slender, subcylindrical. Bluish-bl.-ick. the thorax red.

Thorax cylindrical, with a slight obtuse tubercle each side, vei-y finely and

obsoletely punctate. Elytra with basal fourth fiat and suddenly sloping

downward, the humeri prominent ; surface deeply, coarsely and rather

densely punctured, the tips subtriuicate, sometimes with two sliort s])ines.

Length 7-8 mm.

Western and southern Indiana from Vermillion County south-

ward; scarce. IMay ;30-June 30. Beaten fi-om the foliage of oak

and the flowers of Avild hvdrancrea.

'i"rii)e V. Tlt.VCIIVDEUl.XI.

A large tribe containing as gi-eat a vai'icty of forms as Tril)e I.

Ceramhyciui. Tlie distri])ntion of the genera is, however, mostly

to the south and southwestward, renresentatives of but three of the
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16 liavintr boon taken in the State. They are distinuuislied by the

finely granulated eyes, acutely triangular seutolluui, and by having

the front coxal cavities open l^ehind.

KEY TO INDIANA GENERA OF TRACHYDERINI.

(/. Tlidi-nx oicKiue, its sides with a spine or large tuliercle; size larger, 13-

25 mm.
ft. Body pubescent. XXIII. Tragidion.

hi). Body not pubescent. XXIV. Purpuricenus.

uu. Thorax shining, sides unarmed ; size much smaller, not over S mm.
XXV. Batyle.

XXIII. T\\V(iii)i()N Scrv. 1S;)4. (dr., "a young goat.")

Largo or iHodiuiii-sizcd species having the scntolluiu small,

l)roadly triangidar: thoi-ax densely ])unctnred, both it and elytra

with black pul)escence concealing the punctures; antennjo filiform,

joints 5-11 cnrinate on outer side.

1005 (((1127). TRA(iii)ioN coQi IS Linu.. Syst. Nat.. Ed. X. .'{OS.

Elongate, robust, sulicylindrical. Black; elytra each with a large,

rounded orange spot near base; antenn.-e wholly black. Thorax as wide as

long, sides rounded, armed with a small spine behind middle. Elytra each

with three raised lines on disk. Length 10-25 mm.

One specimen in each of the Webster and Field Museum collec-

tions labelled "Iiid. " Occurs in the "Atlantic and Southern States."

XXIV. PuRPTTRiCENus Serv. 1883. (L., "purple.")

Medium-sized, handsome black and scarlet or black and yellow

species, having the thorax with a small spine each side, the scutel-

lum broadly triangular and acute at tip. and the elytra not pubes-

cent. Two of the throe species occur in Indiana.

1006 (6120). Purpuricenus humerai.is Fal>.. Ent. Syst.. Supp., 1708. 14.''..

Elongate, robust, subeylindrical. Black, opaque, the legs alone feebly

shining; elytra each with a large, triangular, scarlet humeral spot, defined

by au oblique line, running from scutellum to middle of outer margin. An-

tenna:' of male two-thirds longer than budy; of female about the length of

Ixxly. Thorax coarsely, densely and roughly inmctured. Elytra deeply and

ratlier coarsely i>unctured on bas;il half, more finely and densely toward the

apex. Lcnglli 14-lS mm.

Taken ordy in Lake County in the wash-uji along the beach of

Lake ^Michigan Avhoro, at times, it is frequent. June 15-July 18.

Said to occur elsewhere on oalc and hickory.
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r.ioT (f;ilj'.»;i). I*ri;priurrxrs amiiaijis llald.. TrMiis. Anicr. IMiil. Sue.. X.

Kt'senihles liiniicralis in \'in-\n. Itl.ick : clylr.i Irdiii h.isc to middle «)r;iii.i.'c

yt'ildw. l'ilytr;i iiuicli h^ss ciiii-sciy :in(l icss deeply puiiclMle tliaii Ini iinriiHx ;

tliose (if Teinales eiiiaruiuali' and snniewlial Idnihed al apex. LchlcIIi \-

P. I mm.

I.jiwfcticc .111.1 Craw lord (•(Miiitic^ ; rai'c. .fiiiic !l -Inly 1. Ucateii

IVoiii the t'i)Iia^(' of liick((r\-. rJslcd as a variety ol' li inin rails, hiil

ill my (i|tiiiinii w liolly dist iiict.

XW. I'.ATVT.K Tl'om. lS(i4.

Siiudl. siciidef fdi-nis. liaxin^- tlic front of head sliort, not ah-

(ii|>tly detincd each side; aiiteima' a little sliortef than body, the

hitter ])ilose; scuteliiiin small; thorax niai'<iined at apex. One of the

throe reeop-nized s])eeies oeeiirs in the State.

1!M)S ((-,141). I'.ATYi.K siTiUAMs Say. .lenni. IMni. Acad. .\al. Sci., III. lsi'4.

411 : ibid. II, 1!IL>.

Kloim.ate. slender. Dariv red; antenme. ]ei,'s and eClen tlie siitnrt^ of

elytra vai'yinu fr<ini dusky red to l)l;ick ; surface siiarsely <4othed willi lon.!Z

liiackisli li;iii-s. TlKinix subjilolxise. ycvy sparsely and liuely imnctured.

lllytra coarsely .and s]iarsely punctured, the tips rounded. Length (;.")-

7..") nnn.

'I iirouuhoiit the State; frequent. June 16-July 20. Occurs in

numbers on flowers of Jersey Tea (Ccauofhus), dogwood {Cornus)

,

meadow-sweet (Spird'a) and other plants. ]\rating June 25.

TrilH? VI. STEXOSrilKXIXI.

This tribe is i epresented by ,i single u'enus having the eyes finely

granulated and deeply emarginate; the head, in our species, nearly

vertical; antenntp as long as body in female, somewhat longer in

male, ta])ering. punctured and pubescent, second .ioint small, third

longer than fourth, .'{-7 aiMued with short apical spine on the innis-

side; scutellum louuded behii:d; elytra truncate al tij) and armed

with two apical spines; tibitv strongly carinated and the first joint

of tarsi as long as the two following united.

XXVI. STKXosPiTENrs: TTald. Is47. (Or., "narrow - wedge.")

This genus, possessing the characters of the tribe as given above,

is represented by six species, all l)ut one of which occur in the

southwestern I'liited States. The exce|)tion is
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1909 (OlGl). STENosniENis NOTATrs Oliv.. Eiit.. IV. 1795. Ul.

Elongate, nearly parallel. lUack ; thorax reddisli with a central black

spot; under side of head and thorax reddish. Thorax wider than long, not

narrowed at apex: surface, as well as tlial id' elytra, sparsely and coarsely

puneturetl. each puncture hearing a gray liair. Length 9-12 mm.

Lake. Posey and ('I'awford counties; ])robably throughout the

State; freciiu'ut, ('s[>(('ialiy in the wash-up of Lake Michigan; also

beneath l)ark of liickoi-y, m the wood of which the hu'va^ bore.

April 17-I\Iay 3d.

Tribe VII. CLYTINI.

Our members of this tribe have the elytra banded with yellow or

white and black pubescenc'e; eyes finely oranulated and deeply

einarg-inate, the lower lobe always large; antennas usually shorter

tliaii body in both sexes, joints rarel,\- s|)ined; frojit coxal cavities

rounded, open l)ehind, not anguiated on t!u' sides; legs long, usually

slender, femora sometimes clulVnod, tibia' not carinated, hind tarsi

with first joint very elongate. Representatives of 9 of the 14

genera, comprising the tribe have becm talcen in Indiana, while

those of three others perhaps occur.

KEY TO INDIANA GENERA OF CLYTINI.

(I. Head small, front short, oblique; in-ocess of first ventral segment be-

tween the hind coxa^ rounded.

h. Thorax transversely excavated at sides near the base; [u-osternum

perpendicular at tip ; thorax with three yellow crossbands.

XXVII. Cyllene.

hh. Thorax not excavated at sides, which are rounded and constricted at

base; prosternum sloping downward at tip; thorax without yellow

crossbands, but sometimes with yellow oblique bars each side.

c. Antenniie compressed, subserrate; colors notably contrasted, with

black and yellow bands; length 23-25 nan.

XXVIII. Peagionotus.

cc. Antennai filiform.

d. Large si)ecies. 20 «ir more mm.; thorax entirely black, much

rounded on the sides. XXIX. Calloidks.

il(J. Smallei-. not iiver IS mm.; thorax with central black spot, the

sides much less rounded and clothed with grayish pubescence.

XXX. Arhopalus.

(/(/. Head large, front long; ])rocess between the hind coxa? acute.

c. Elytra flat on basal third; size moderate, S-IS mm.

f. Front of head with one or more carinip of variable form.

XXXI. XYLOTRECHrS.

ff. Head without c;irina>.
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(/. 'I'lionix with sliiirt, trMiisvcrsc dorsul i-.-iiscd lines or ridjics.

XXXII. Neoclyti's.

11(1. 'riior.MX wiliiniit t i-;iiisvt'i's»' ridiios.

h. Ei)isliM-ii;i of incl.-ilJKirnx ii;ii'i-(>\v. XXXIII. CrA'TANTiirs.

/(/(. Kpistcni.-i (if lurtatiiorax wider. Clytus.

cc. Elytra swollen oii liasa! third: small. aid-liUe species, not over 10 nun.

/. Elytra withont a transverse olili^iue. ivory-liUe hand.

j. Eyes ohli<iue. eniariiinate.

/.-. Second .ioint of niitennie as lonir as fourth: anfeuna> without

spines. MicHoci.vTrs.

Ick. Second joint of jintenna' dislinelly shorTer than fonrtli : third

joint with n spine. XXXIN'. CYKTornoius.

;./. Eyes rounded, entire. Tu.lomokimia.

("/. Elytra each with a transverse. ohli(pie. ivoi-y-lik(> hand.

XXXV. Eri)Kiu'KS.

XXYII. Cyllene N('W)ii. 1.S40. (Oi-., llic uainc of a luountaiii in

Greece.

)

]\ro(liuin-sized vohiist species iiavinej the Ixxly densely clothed

with short prostrate liair. In onr species the thorax and elytra are

eonspiciioiisly banded with yelloAv. Three of the five known species

occur in the State.

KEY' TO INDIANA SPECIES OF CY'LLENE.

a. Second joint of hind tarsus slahrons at middle; antennae of male lon.ijrer

than body ;
prosternnni between the coxic longer than wide.

1010. PICTIS.

(HI. Second joint of bind tarsus densely pubescent: antemia:' not longer than

body,

ft. Basal third of elytra with three narrow- yellow- bands, the hindmost

one W-shaped ; prosternuni as wide as the coxal cavity.

1911. ROIil.M.K.

Tih. Basal third of elytra orange yellow; in'osternnni not as wide at mid-

dle as coxal cavity. 1912. decoris.

1910 (G170). Cyleene pictis Drnry, Ins., II. 177;^, 91.

Elongate, rather robust. Velvety black: head, thorax and elytra with

narrow yellow erossbands, the third one from base of elytra W-shaped. the

three behind it sinuous; legs reddish-brown, 'i'horax wider than long, sides

rounded. Prosternuni longer than wide, truncate at tip. Elytra tapering

behind the middle. ol)li(piely truncate at tip but not ])rolonged. Length 12-

20 mm.

Sonthein lialf of State; frequent. April IS April 28. Occurs

on elm and liick'oiy log's in sprine-. The larv.e l)ore in the wood of

these trees and are often very destnictiA'e to the liickorv.
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1911 (GlTl). Cvi.LENE jioiUiXi.E Forst., Nov. S]). Tns.. 1771. 4;>.

Keseinhk's iiirtiis so clust'ly that

ouly an expert can tell tlieiu apart. The
characters given in the key are those

usnally relied upon. The elytra are less

tapering and more broadly rounded at

apex, tlius giving it a more robust appear-

ance, and the hind femora and antennae of

male are distinctly shorter than in pictus.

Length 14-20 mm. (Fig. 439.)

Tlirou^lioiit the State; common.

.\ug'iist 21 -October 9. Occurs
atniiidantly in autumn on golden-

rod and about tbe trees of the

bbick locust (Rohiiiia). The wood

of this tree is often injured by the

lai-va, which is known as the "locust

borer.
'

'

1!)12 ((1172). Cyllene decoeus Oliv..

Ent.. IV, 1795, a'!.

Elongate, roliust. Head bhu-k ; dy-

peus and a narrow transverse band be-

hind the eyes, yellow; thorax yellow

with three short and narrow, black

criissbars: clyti':i black, tbe basal third, a band behind the middle and the

tii)s yellow ; under surface yellow. Length 14-20 mm.

Knox County; rare. October 11. One specimen from near

the border of the tamarack swamp. A southern species, which in

Indiana reaches its most northern and eastern range. Our form is

the var. chartis Say descri])ed from Posey County, Say's specimen

l;eing taken "near the end of August."

Fig. 439. Feiiialp. x 2^. (After Hopkins in Cirt

Xo. 83. Bur. Ent. U. S. Dept. Agr.

)

XXVIII. PLAOiON(Trr? ]\Iuls. 1842. fOr., "oblique ^ back.'")

This genus contains only a single larae species, distinguished

from its allies by the heavier compressed antenna\

V.)\:\ (r.17.". ). I'l.ACMONOTi's sPEciosus Say, Anier. Entom.. HI. 1S2s. IIS.

Ill f).-!; Ibid. 1, IIS.

Elongate, roliust. Bliick ; densely clothed with yel-

low pubescence, this covering the greater part of head

and forming two short oblique bands on each side of

thorax and five on elytra, arranged as follows: one

forming an nrdi diverging from scutcllum. behind this

a second W-sbapcd band; a tiiird ne.nrly transverse

one across the midiUe: a fourth curved each side from

the suture obli(|nely b;ickwai-d and s(^]ia rated narrowly

from the liftli and broadcsl upon the iu»ex. Length

23-25 nun. (Fig. 440.)

Fig. 440. Natural sue

(After Saunders.

,
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Known t'l-om the State by a single speeiiiien in tlic Dury col-

lection tVoin Lnpoi-te County. Occurs in tiie vicinity of llic soft

iii.'iplc (Ac( I- satrlidri'itini li.) to tlic wood of which tlic l;ir\;e <il'tcii

do much injury. A species of uoi-thei-n i-jinu'c, pri»h;dily occurring-

only in Ihi Trjinsilion life zone of the State.

XXIX. (\\ii.()[i)Ks l.ec. 187;i (CJr., "beautiful form.")

Ilert^ l.eloni;' (wo lari;e species disl inuuished by the form and
color of thora.x and by liaviiri?; the iiu soslerinun slo|)in«;' downward.

One of the two occurs in Indiana.

1!»14 ((;i74). ('.\i.L()U)ES NOP.iMs ITnrris. 'Praiis. Iliuiford Soc. Nat. Hist..

I, 1830. S4.

Elunicate. robust. Brownish-black, opaque, densely clothed with very

short, velvet-like pubescence; elytra each with a rounded .vellow .spot at

h.-ise. .-i niinule suhni;iri,nnal one behind the humerus, a larger one before

the middle, and two narrow, transverse, sinuous bands on apical half;

these spots and b.iiids often almost or wholly obsolete. Autenn;^ short, one-

half the leni^th of body. Thorax globose, sides much rounded, surface

densely and tinely granulate Tips of elytra rounded, without spines.

Length 20-23 mm.

Lake County; frequent in the wasb-up along the beacb of Lake

.Alicbigan; Starke and Clark counties; rare. iMay 27-June 28.

XXX. Arhopalus Serv. 1834. (Or., "without + club.")

Tliis genus is r(>presented east of the Rocky ^fountains by the

single species

:

1915 (CITC). Arhopalus fui.minans Fab.. Syst. Ent.. ITOs. 102.

Elongate, rather slender, subcylin-

drical. Black ; head and thorax cov-

ered with grayish pubescence; the lat-

ter with a large black spot on center

of disk, and a small round one each

side. Elytra marked with ill-defined

zigzag I)ands of grayish puliesceiice.

Length 12-18 uiui. (Fig. 441.)

Crawford and i'os(y counties;

scarce. May 15-Jnne 26. Breeds

in oak, butternut and chestnut, the

adults occurring beneath the bark
„ ,, , . , , .

,
I'ig. 441. (After Packard in Fifth Rep. U. S.

oi these and neighboring trees. Ent. Comm.)
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XXXI. Xylotrechus Chev. 1860. (Gr., "woocl + a runner.")

Medium-sized, slender species, having the front of head marked

with a carina or elevated ridge of variable form, which is best seen

l)y holding" the insect with the front uppermost. In part of the spe-

cies the ridge is a smooth line starting below the eyes and running

a little past them, dividing at about the middle into two V or Y-

shaped lines diverging toward the sides of the head. In the re-

mainder of the species the diverging lines are absent, the division

being only represented by an impressed space. Six species may
occur in Indiana, though l)ut three of them have as yet been taken.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES Oi" XYLOTRECHUS.

a. Frontal carina reduced to an elongate space.

b. Carina scarcely divided; black, shining, with narrow yellow margins.

NITIDUS.

hi). Carina divided or impressed longitudinally.

c. Thorax with four spots of yellowish pubescence; elytra! markings

white, indistinct. 1916. quadrimaculatus.

cc. Thorax marked with lines ; elytral pubescence yellow, the lines

connected at suture. conveegens.

aa. Frontal carina V- or Y-shaped.

d. Elji:ra obliquely truncate at apex, the outer angle with a spine ; sides

of thorax regularly curved. sagittatus.

(Id. Elytra obliquely truncate but without distinct spine at outer angle,

c. Thorax without apical and basal margin of paler pubescence; ely-

tral bands about as broad as their intervals. 1917. colonus.

ee. Thorax with apical and basal margin of yellow or white pubes-

cence; median eljiiral band angulate or uudulatory.

1918. UNDULATUS.

X. nit id us Horn, length 12 mm., is known from New Jersey,

Pennsylvania, Ohio and Texas; A', convergens Lee, length 8-11

mm., is recorded from. Ohio and Iowa; .Y. sagittatus Germ., brown-

ish with more or less white pubescence, length 15-18 mm., ranges

from Massachusetts to Arizona.

1916 (6181). Xylotrechus quadrimaculatus Hald., Trans. Amer. Phil.

Soc, X, 1847, 41.

Elongate, moderately robust, subcyliudrical. Dull black; thorax with

a spot of yellowish pubescence in each angle ; elytra with the sutural line

and three oblique processes therefrom dull yellow and sparsely clothed with

whitish hairs; hind margins of meso- and metasterna and three or four

segments of abdomen also with transverse bands of whitish pubescence.

Thorax cylindrical, largest at middle; surface with minute, irregular trans-

verse wrinkles. Elytra finely rugosely punctate on the sides. Length 12-

13 mm.

Monroe County; rare. June 9. Taken from trunk of beech;

said to occur usually on the black alder.
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Fig. 442. (After (iissler in

Fifth Rep. U. S. Ent.CoMiiii.)

I'.'li (f.lT'.i). Xvi.oi i;i ( II 1 s (iii.oM.s l'';ili., Sysl. lOuf.,

17!)S. ;»i.

El(>uy:iU\ sk'iuler. siilicyliiHlrical. I'.l.-R-k oi' brown,

imbesceut above ami bcncalli witli yclldwisli (ir wbitisb

bail's; tbos(> arran.i^od In rofiii vci'y variable iiiai-kiiii,'s.

Those on tbora.x arc usually fDUf or si\ small spols.

two on base, two near aiK'x aiul ol'toa two iiear niid-

(llo; Iliosi' on elytra cuiislstinij: of a semicircular, sub-

bumeral line enclosing a brown liumeral spot, two
broad, pale crossbars and a smaller spot at apex. Tbt>-

ra.x^ cylindrical. Imiuer lli.an wide, rougbly and coarse-

ly punctate. I,en,i,'tli n Ii". nun. I I'Mg. 442.)

'riii'oMohoiit the State; coiniiioii. -Itine 8-Oc-

tol)(U' If). Iioatcii fi-oiti veu'ctntion. Breeds in

oals'. iiiaple and l)eorli.

r.MS ((;is;>). XYi.oTiaxins ixnuTATTs Say, Long's

E.xjicd.. II, ISIM. 2!H ; ibid. 1. 111).

Elongate, rather slender, snbcylindric.al. lilack or

darlc brown; elytra marked with yellow jinbescence as follows: a narrow

stri]ie extending from scntellnm along- thesuture to middle, thence curving

and angulate to outer margin, a short crossbar near lunnerus, a snba])ical

band and an apical curved line; these markings often brolcen into dots.

Length 11-21 mm.

One specimen in Webster collection laltelled "Ind." Its range

is given as the entire United States. Var. fusois Kirby has the

sides of thorax covered M'ith pubescent blotches and the elytral

bands wavy. In var. hiterruplus I^ap. the bands of elytra are

greatly obscured by a sprinkling of white hairs.

XXXII. Xeoclytt^s Thoni. ISfiO. CGr., ''new + noisy.")

Slender bodied, subcylindricai species of medium size having the

thorax with short transverse ridges or with a broad, longitudinal

ridge, composed of many minute cross-ridges ; antennii" short, usu-

ally less than half the length of body. Four species have been taken

in the State, while two others perhaps occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF NEOCIA'TUS.

n. Middle and hind femora spinose at apex.

1). Thorax with a Icmgitudinal elevated ridge, minutely rugose on its

crest ; antennae filiform,

c. Thorax with apical basal and middle pubescent yellow bands; scn-

tellnm elongate-triangnl.ir. the apex rounded.

1919. SCUTELIAKIS.

cc. Thorax with a]iic;il and basal bands only; scutellum transverse-

oval. 1920. ijTscus.
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/>/>. Thorax witli a few distinct transverse ridges arranged in median

r(»\v: antenn:e thiclvened towards apex; Iiead and thorax reddish-

brown. li)21. ERYTHBOCEPHALl'S.

««. Middle and liind femora not spinose; antenme filiform; thorax with a

nnmbei' of distinctly elevated bnt more or less confnsed transverse

ridges.

iJ. Fily(ra rounded at liji; each wilh an oval nv ronnded pnbescent Hgnre

at base and two (ibli(|nc l>ands beliind the middle. 1922. oapr.isa.

(Id. Elytra trnncate at tip; bands of elytra angnlate or curved.

c. Thorax wider than long. muricatulfs.

cc. TlKH'ax longer than wide. longipes.

1919 ((_il95). Neoclytus scutellaris Oliv.. Encycl. Meth., V, 1790, 2(;(;.

Elongate, snbcylindrical. Blackish, densely clothed with fine grayish-

purple pubescence and marked with narrow yellow bands as follows: two
vertical ones on front of head ; three transverse ones on thorax, one on

front and bind margin, the third on center extending only to middle of

sides; elytra with the base reddish-brown, the scutellum and three narrow
bands yellow, one curving backward from scutellum, then forward to mar-

gin ; one curving forward from middle of suture, then backward to nnirgin,

the third obliciue on apical fourth. ' p]]ytra tapering from l)ase to apex, their

tii»s ol)]i(iu('ly truncate witli a distinct s]tine at outer angle. I>ength 8-

1.") nun.

^Icirioii County; rate. June 20. Ranges from Xc\v York to

Kansas and southward.

1920 (G19G). Neoclytus lusous Fab., Ent. Syst.. Suppl., 1798. 152.

Resembles the preceding closely. Thorax less luirrowed in front and
with the median yellow band lacking, the sides often marked with a reddish

spot, which, however, is not one of pubescence, but is a color of the chitin

itself. Antenn;e with joints and 7 fuscous. Length 8-17 mm.

Marion County; rare. September 20. Taken from an elm log-

in which probably the larvas breed. The range is the same as that of

scut ellavis.

1921 (6201). Neoclytus erythrocephalus Fab., Ent. Syst, I. 1798. .335.

Elongate, slender, cylindrical. Reddish-brown ; elytra blackish behind

the first band and with four nearly straight, narrow crossbars of bright

yellow pubescence, the one at base less distinct. Thorax cylindrical, coarsely

granulate-punctate, the central ridge with four to six short transverse

ridges. Elytra oltliquely truncate with a spine or blunt tooth at outer angle.

I>ength 8-18 mm.

Throughout the vState; frequent. May 10-August 18. Beaten

from 1'oliage, especially that of hickory. The larva^ bore in the

wood of elm, soft ma])le, black locust and hickory. The spines of

liind femora are often verv small.
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\'JTJ (tilliS). Nkoci.yi rs capimoa Say, .Icpiiin. I'hil. Arad. Nat. Sri., III.

1S24. 4-2 \ ; i 1.1(1. I. 120. pi. .".:;.

Elougate, subf.vliiHli'ical. r.lark. tlmi-ax and niulcr siirracc iHilK'scciit

with long whilisli hairs; tluirax with Irniit iiiar.^in iiarmw l.v vfilnw m-

whitish: cl^ii-a c.-k-Ii with wliitish or ycliciW lines as fulldws : inic ciirviiiu-

I'roiii sciilclliiin iia<k\\ aril. Ihiii fnrward aiuiiL: tlic iiiar.Lriii In hiiiiici-ns, thus

rnniiiiiu iicarls a tifcli': a scruinl inverted W'-shaped one just hehiiid the

middle .and a tliird uiili<|iie eiie (m .apieal runiMli; lips usually naiTowly

edp'd with wliite nv yellow. Length 11^ I'd nun.

Soullicrn 1\V(i-1hif(ls of S1;i1c. IrcHinciit; probably ttiroii^'liout.

.\pril l2;^-()ct()bei' 11. Till' lai\;c hrciHl in asli, cliu and hickoi'V, and

the ndtills occni' on the tfiinks of th(>se trees of on llower.s. Say in

bis original description says that the "'tips of elytra ace eiiiarginate

with a prominent s])ine at the e.xternal an<i,'le," which is not true of

any speciiniii I have seen, noi' is this charactei' shown in his figure,

in all Indiana specimens at hand the puliesccnt lines of tliora.x and

elytra are white, not yellow.

X. )in(ric(il uhis Ivirby, l)lack or brown with white markings,

leniith 7-1(1 iimi.. ran-^cs fnuii \ew l^jUgland to Louisiana and Cali-

foi-nia. \. h)ii;iii)(s Kirby, more slendei", black with wdiite mark-

ings, moi'e distinct on l)ase of elytra, lengtli 9-11 mm., is known

from Vii'ginia, Texas and Canada.

XXXIII. CLYTANTiirs Thorn. lS(i4. (Gr., "noisy.")

In this genus both the fi'ontal carina of head and the transverse

ridges of thorax are lacking'; the side ])ieces of metathorax are nar-

row and the eolor blar-k banded with white or yellow. Two species

are known from the eastern United States and Indiana.

1923 (G207). Clytanthis lUKicor.A Oliv.. Ent.. IV. 1805. 70.

Elongate, rather robust, suhcyliiulrical. Pdaek ; thorax with a yellnw

inargiual line, interrupted at middle of base: seutellum and niarkintrs nf

elytra bright yellow; the latter consisting of an oval oblique spet en basal

third, a strongly angulated band extending frnm suture backward ti) mid-

dle, thence forward and outward to near the margin, and an obliiiue bar

behind the middle; antenn:e and legs reddish-brcwn. I lie clubs ef femora

blackish. Thorax subglobose. finely granulate. lOlytra rounded at tips, n it

sjiinose. [,(Migth S-14 nun.

Throughcmt the State; scarce. ]May 10-July 1. Beaten from

elm.

1!)24 (020S). rr.YTAXTTir.s Ai.r.oFAsciA'irs T.ap.. Mon.. bSr.T. OO.

Elongate, slender. suln-yliiidiical. r.lackish-brown ; elytra each with a

narrow oblique line on basal half, a long, curved, narrow band behind the

middle and the apex, whitish pubescent; antenna' and legs dark reddish-

lir()wn. Length S-10 mm.

[()G—23402]
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Posey Count.N' ; i-aro. .July (i. Known from L'cnnsylvania, Illi-

nois and Ohio. Occurs about wild grapevines, in the wood of which

the larva^ live.

(lijfus niar<iiiiic()lJis Lap., elytra hlack, pale at base and with

yellow ( rossl'.ands, length cS-10 ]iini., is known from Massachusetts,

Georgia, Pennsylvania and Nevada.

MicrochitHs; gazcllula Hald., thorax above and elytra black, the

latter with i)ale markings, legs and antenna^ pale, length 6-7 mm.,

is recorded from the "IMiddle States to Canada and Lake Su-

perior."

XXXIV. CvKTOPHORrs Lee. 1850. (Gr., " curve + bearing.")

The two species of this genus have tlie elytra swollen or elevated

on basal fourth and the third joint of antenna^ with a distinct spine

at apex. One of the two occurs in tlu- State.

I'J'in (dliUI). CYRTOPnoKis VERKi'cosis Oliv., Euc.vcl. Meth., VII. 1702, 45S.

Iillongate. slender, siibeyliiulrical. Black ; femora and basal tliree-tifths

of elytra reddish-brown, the latter marked with three narrow oblique lines

of whitish iiubescence and separated from the black portion by a transverse

line of similar pubescence ; antenna*, tibi:e and tarsi dusky. Thorax com-

pressed, with a rather prominent median crest. Length 0-10 mm.

Throughout the State: scarce. April 26-June 11. Taken from

beneath liark of walnut and on flowers of wild plum, apple and wild

cherry, the larv» living in the wood of these trees.

Tillonwrplia gemijiata Hald., head and thorax black, elytra red-

dish, marked with lines of silver-white pubescence, length 6-8 mm.,

is known to occur from ^Massachusetts and New York to Pennsyl-

vania and Georgia.

XXXV. EuDERCES Lee. 1850. (Gr., " beautiful + to look at")

The members of this genus resemble black or brown ants and are

readily known by the ivory-white bar on each elytron. Three of the

four known species have been taken in the State.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIKS OF EUDERCES.

a. Ivory bar of elytra oblique; thorax striate with raised longitudinal lines.

b. Eyes nearly divided, the two parts connected with a narrow horn-

like line: thorax uniformly rounded at the sides. • 1926. picipes.

bh. Eyes completely divided: thorax distinctly depressed each side near

the front margin and subangulate at sides. 1927. pini.

on. Ivory bar of elytra exactly transverse; thorax punctate, not striate.

1928. REICHEI.
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1926 (6212). EuDERCKS vicipes Fab.. Mant. Ins., I. ITSl. 157.

Eloujiato. sltMuler. cyliiulrical. Black, rarely dark reddish-brown, shin-

ing; sparsely i)ul>escen( with jjrayish hairs. Elytra each with an oblique

raised ivory-like bar at middle; antenna' and le.irs usually <lark reddish-

brown. I.en.trth 5-8 mm.

Throughout the State; lVe<iueiit. .May 27 -Inly 5. Beaten IVoiii

foliage of buckeye, honey-loeust, hazel, oals, etc.

1027 (6213). EiDERCES I'lNi Oliv.. KnI.. IV, 17!»5, 70.

Form of picipcs. Reddish-lirown, siiiniiiir; elytra with apical third

black, each with a slightly oblique ivory-white line at middle and also an

oblique line of whitish pubescence on the black portion. liCngth 6.5-9 mm.

Posey and Diihois counties; scarce. April 2f)-I\ray 11. Beaten

from foliage of wild grape.

1928 (6215). EiDERCES reichei Lee, New Sp. N. Am. Col., II. 1878. 202.

Form of pieipes but smaller and more slender. Dark nxldish-brown or

piceous. very sparsely clothed with long, ei-ect hairs; antenn:o and legs

paler; elytra each with a narrow, transverse, ivory white band near middle.

Thorax cylindrical, longer than wide, smooth near the front margin, thence

granulate-punctate to base. lOlytra with granulate punctures from base to

beyond ivory bar. the apical third snuK>th, polished ; the sub-basal tubercles

less prominent than in the other species. Length 4-5 mm.

Posey County; rar(\ June 2. Beaten from blossoms of the

false indigo, Amorplw fruticosa L. Known heretofore only from

Illinois and Texas.

Division III. ATIMIOIDES.

This group is represented by the single genus Atimia, distin-

guished by the characters given in key and bj^ having the head

broad and short, the front perpendicular: eyes large, almost di-

vided, not very finely granulated ; palpi unequal, truncate at tip,

the maxillary about one-half longer than labial ; antenme slender,

shorter than body, ll-jointed ; scutellnm su])quadrate, rounded bo-

hind; legs short, thighs moderately clubbed, hind tarsi with first

joint equal to second and third united.

XXXVT. Atimia Hald. 18-17. (Or., "ccmtompt.")

This genus, as above characterized, is represented by two species,

one of which occurs in the eastern United States, including In-

diana.
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1929 (G218). Atimia confusa Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., V, 1826,

276; ibid. II, 333.

Short, rathiT stdut. subdepressed. Dull black,

clothed with rather long yellowish pubescence,

which is irregularly disposed so as to leave

abraded smooth spots. Thorax quadrate, broader

than long, sides feebly rounded, surface coarsely

and rather sparsely punctured. Elytra broader

than thorax, truncate at tips, surface with

sparse, fine punctures intermingled with lai-ger

distant ones. Length 7-9 mm. (Fig. 443.)

CraAvford County ; rare. May 16. Oc-

(iirs oil the red cedar. Jiniipcrus vii-(i'nii-

iiiia L.

Fig. 443. X 4. (Original.)

Division IV. LEPTUROIDES.

This division comprises those meiiil)ers of the snl)family Cerma-

byeina% in wliieh the base of antennji^ are not enveloped by the eyes,

which are usually rounded, sometimes entire, lint more often with

a small notch or emarg-ination, and almost always finely granu-

lated; front coxiB conical, except in the first tribe; head narrowed

behind the eyes and the thorax narrowed in front, the union of

these two parts giving the appearance of a neck of greater or less

length. The name of the typical genus, Leptura, is derived from a

Greek word meaning '\slcnder or attenuated," in allusion to the

usually tapering form of the elytra, which also often have their

base uiore or less elevated al)ove the level of the thorax. As a gen-

eral rule the species are more active than those of the preceding

groups and many of them fly by day and occur upon flowers rather

than u])on the ti'unks and about the roots of trees, where the mem-

liers of the preceding genera are usually found.

The division is separated into five tribes, all probably repre-

sented in Indiana, though four of them each only by a single genus

and species.

KEY TO TRIBES OF LEPTl'ROIDES.

Front coxa-

iiiaru:in ;

)bosc : niaiulibles chisel-shaped, not fringed on the inner

rax sjiiiH'd on the sides and elytra at apex.

Trilie I. Disteniini, p. 1043.

(Id. Frcmt coxjTp conirai.

Ji. Joints 3 to .") of aiitciiiia' mucli tliicla'iied at tijis: niandililes siiii]>le,

not frintit'd ; elytr.n bluish-black, tlic basal third orange-yellow.

Tribe II. DeSxMOCErini, p. 1043.
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bh. Joints ."i to r> of .•inU'iiii.-o normal, usually slcudfr: uiandililt's acuto,

fringed on the inner niari^in; elytra not colored as ahovi-.

c. IClytra short, not coverln.i;' the \vin,i,'s.

Tribe 1 II. \i:( yuai.i.m, p. loll.

(•('. Elytra of normal lenu'lh.

(/. Front nearly vertical : hody i-lonu^ate. slender. ]iarallel; color dark

blue. 'rrilie l\. i;.\( vcr.oiM \i. p. 1045.

(/(/. Front olili(|ue oi' liori/.ontai : elytra usually tajierint; (o apex.

'Trilie \'. l.iii'riKi.M. |i. HM.'i.

Tribe I. DISTENIl.M.

Til addition to characters given in key, the sino'le genus of this

tribe may be known by having the liody ek)ngate; liead large, hori-

zontal; eyes transverse, large, ieel)]y einargiiiate; antenna' long,

tapering, first joint as long as head, second very small, third and

Following ecpial, nearly as long as first; legs long, slender, hind pair

longest: first joint of hind tarsi as long as the two following united.

XXXVII. I)iSTi<:xi.\ Serv. 1825. (Gr., " two + band.")

This genus^ sufficiently characterized a1)ove, is reiiresented by

the single species

:

1930 (6220). DiSTEi\i.\ i xdat.v Oliv.. Fnt.. IV. ITH.j. l'.'..

Very elongate, slender, suhdepressed. Dark brown to picei)us. densely

clothed with short, gray, prostrate pubescence ; elytra marked witli three

serrate crossbands of darker pubescence, one on base, one just in front of

middle, the other on aiiical third. Thorax subcylindrical. base and a])ex

truncate, sides with a prominent, acute tubercle; sui-face with a short me-

dian line and four obtuse elevations, smooth, shining. Elytra gradually

tapering from base to ajiex, each with five somewhat irregular rows of

coarse punctures; intervals with distant scattered punctures; tips each with

two sharp, slender spines. Length 17-2(> nun.

Lake. Vigo, Jackson and CraAvford counties; scarce. June 25-

Septemher 2S. Occurs beneath bark of hickory and oak and on

foliage of wild grape. When disturbed feigns death and falls to

the ground, where it is difficult to see on account of the i)rotective

coloration.

Tribe II. 1 )FS.M< X'IMI 1 .\ 1.

This trili<" is represented in the rniled States \n four species

belonging to the genus Dfsinorryus. They are large insects having

the eyes finely granulated, nearly rounded, suddenly and deeply

emarginate; antenna- 11 -jointed, witli joints 3 to 5 thickened at the
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end, the outer ones velvety black; vertex prominent, deeply sili-

cate ; front horizontal
;
prosterniim very narrow between the front

coxse, which are large and conical, the cavities open l)ehind; legs

slender, tarsi broad, the first joint of hind ones scarcely equal to

the two following united.

XXXVIII. Dksmogerits Serv. 1885. (CIr., "band + horn.")

One of the four species occurs in the eastern United States, the

other three on the Pacific slope.

1931 (G221). Desmoceius palliatus Forst., Nov. Spec. Insect.. 1771, 40.

EloiiiriUe, i-obust. Dark Ithie; basal third of elytra orause-yellow. Tlm-

rax bell-sliaped, wideuinj,' jj;radually from apex to base, hind anarles acuto,

disk with transverse wi'iukles. Elytra parallel, tips obliquely rounded; sur-

face densely and rather coarsely punctured, each with three fine raised lines.

Length 17-23 mm.

Posey County; scarce. July 6. Occurs on the flowers and foli-

age of elder, So.nihnci(s canadensis L., in the stems of which the

larviie bore.

Tribe III. NECYDALINI.

Readily known by the shoi't elytra, which are scarcely longer

than the thorax, separated near apex and rounded at tip. The eyes

are finely granulated, large, oblique and deeply emarginate; an-

tenna filiform, second joint small, thii-d and following equal in our

specias; scutellum elongate, triangular; front coxa^ conical, prom-

inent, the cavities closed behind; legs slender, hind pair much

longer, first joint of hind tarsi much longer than all the others to-

gether. One of the two genera is represented in the State.

XXXIX. Necydalis Linn. 1758. (Gr., ''chrysalis of the silk

worm.")

In this genus the third nnd fourth antennal joints are together

longer than the fifth and the last joint of palpi is bell-shaped.

1932 (6225). Necydalis mellitus Say. Bost. Journ. Nat. Hist., I, 1835,

194; ibid. II. 664.

Elongate, slender. r>laek : abdonu'ii. front and middle lei^s and basal

joint of antennre dull yellow : elytra reddish-brown, often with paler spot

at tip, sometimes dull reddish-yellow witii darker apex; hind legs dusky.

Head suleate between the antennae coarsely and densely punctate. Thorax

subeylindrical, constricted in front of middle and with a blunt tubercle each
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sidr: its siirr.-icf liiicly niul s[i;irsel.v puuclatc Kl.vlra rcndiiiii; (Uily 1.. l>aso

of :il)(l()iutMi, (>hli(iiH>ly impressed on Iiiiht side liiicly and densely punctate

with lar.trer scattered imncturos InttM-minu'lcd. LenuMli l.". -1 nun.

Putiijiiii County: r.-it'c -I line 2'). Desciiliel rroni Posey County.

Tile lll)|)er sui'Tjlce of tile ;il)(loiiieIl is sotiiel iiiies lihick.

riihr IV KNCVCI.oriM.

In this trilie the head is (lUiulrate, sud-

denly hut n(»t stroni;l\- niUTOWod and con-

sti'ioted far Ix'hind the eyes so that the ne<'k

is very short: eyes finely granulated,

ohliqnely einaruinate : antenna' ll-.jointed.

the first five joints punctured: thorax con-

st rieted liefore and heliind, wider at base,

tuhercuiate on sides, seutellurn small, tri-

jinuular: elytrji eloniiate, ]>arallel rounded

at tips; le<;s slender, hind jtair lotii-'er, lirst

joint of hind tarsi nuich lon^'er than tlie

others coinhined and, in Eiicijclops;, the only

one of the three genera occurrino- in the

eastern United States, cjdindrical. One

species. EncrjcJops cayulcus Say, green or

blue, shining, coai-sely punctured, length

7-S unii. should be looked for in southern

Indiana. ha\inu' been taken by l^ury at

( 'incinnati.

Fig. 444. Bellamira sadaris Say-

(After Smith in Fifth Rep. U. S. Kiit.

Com in.)

Tril)e V. LEPTURIM.

This ti'ilte contains numerous si)ecies. all possessing the char-

acters of Division IV, as given a!)ove. and also having the palpi un-

equal, the maxillary elongated, the last joint cylindrical or triangu-

lar; neck long; thorax usually wider at base: elytra usually nar-

rowed from base, sometimes acute and S(>parated near apex, but more

often rounded and sepai-ated (Fig. 44-1) ; legs slender and never very

short. The species occiii-. for the most part, on flowers, are usually

prettily colored and clothed with fine pubescence. The tribe is di-

vided into 14 genera, eight of which are known to be represented

in Indiana, while members of three others may occur.

KKV TO INDIANA GENERA OF T.EPTCKINI.

0. Spurs of liind til)i;e not terniinal. Imt Ixinie at llie t)ase of a deep ex-

cavation : tliorax tnl)erculate at llie sides. XL. ToxoTUS.

(Id. Spurs (if hind til)ia' terminal.
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h. First joint nl' hind tarsi with the nsnal brnsli of hair beneath; tho-

rax, witli rare exceptions, distinctly tuberculate or sjiined at sides;

head obliiiuely narrowed behind the eyes,

c. Autemue short. Joints .">-! i wider; tliorax with heavy spine at

sides; elytra strongly costate. XLI. Khagium.
cc. Antenna' loiii,^ or moderate. Ihe joints not thickened; elytra never

sti"on;;ly costate.

'/. lOyes lar^e oi' nioder;ite: lhoi-,i\ with a short, acnte tiiliercle on

side.

c. I'^ycs cr.arsely granulated, very prominent: elytra almost par-

allel. XLll. ('KNTROnKRA.

CC. Eyes hnely j,'rannlated ; body narrowed behind.

/. Eyes feebly emarginate. 1'aciiyta.

//. Eyes more stronjjly emarginate. Antiiophilax.

(Id. Eyes small, not einari,nnate : thorax an,i;nlated or rounded on

sides.

(/. Body aliuve more or less jjubescent. (ii(a(pie or moderately shin-

ing; mesosternnm not protuberant. XLIII. Acm.bops.

(/I/. Body above brilliant metallic green; mesosternnm ]irotuberant.

XLIV. (Jai'rotks.

hli. First joint of hind tarsi without brush-like sole; tlmrax with few ex-

ceptions broa<lest at base, its sides never spincd or tuberculate;

head constricted close behind tlie eyes.

//. Last ventral <if male dee[)ly excavated; form very slender, strongly

tapering behind.

i. Elytra strongly sinuate on the sides; size larger, 20 or more mm.;
autennte without poriferous spaces. Bellamira.

//. Elytra less sinuate on the sides; smaller, not over LS mm.; an-

tenn;e with iioriferous si)aces on the outer joints.

XLV. Strangaija.

lili. Last ventral of male not excavated; form less slender and less

tapering behind.

j. Antenna' with luiriferous spaces. XLVL TvPocERrs.

jj. Antenna* without poi-iferons spaces. XLVIL LeptiriV.

XL. ToxoTi^s Serv. 1885. (Gr.. "a bow -h carrying. ")

Specie.s of mediiui! or ratlier large size, having the spurs of the

hind tibicP inserted at the base of a deep excavation instead of at

the extreme end; thorax constricted before and behind and tuber-

culate or spined at the sides; elytra strongly tapering from base to

tips, which are oblicpiely truncate: sinuate at sides on basal third.

Three species have been taken in the State and another probal)ly

occurs.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF TOXOTI'S.

a. Third joint of antenujo very decidedly longer than fourth.

1). Elytx'a of one color.

c. Elytra black; body either yellow or black; legs bieolored.

1933. SCIIATIMII.
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('('. I]I.vti';i i-c(l(lisli-lpi-()\vn. sitiiu'liiiH's vai-yiiiii- (n lihickisli ; Ict^s (if one

,.,ilor. ]U:',\. ( I.WAMOl'lKHt s.

hh. Klvlrii hirdlni-cd. black, willi iiinruMiia 1 and (lis<-al slri|ics ycllnw.

TKlVnTATlS.

(/(/. Third JHinl of aiih'iiiia' M-ry little l<iiii,^('r than fonrlli: elytra l)!aek of

(hirk rethlish-ltrdwu. lips (il)li(iui'ly eniaruinate and l>ideiitate.

I'.C!."). (VLINDHICOI-MS.

193B (023S). ToxoTl's scum mit T^m-.. Jonrn. i'liil. Acad. Nat. Sci.. T. hS.'.O.

320.

Elon.irate. rdhust. tapering; lieliind. Male black, linely luibescent ;
central

part of femora yellow : I'cniaU', body yellow excei'l tlie libia», tarsi and an-

tenna', whicli are black. .Vntennjie with tiiird Joint elon.i,-ato, fourth shorter

than tifth. 'I'hora.v nai'i-owed in front, linely and sparsely punctnre<l, sides

with acute tubercle. Klytra with luuneral angles prominent, surface finely

rugose-punctate. Length T.) 1*5 nnn.

('r;i\vf<)i-(l ("miiitv; rare. M;iy 10.

l!>o4 H'l-AT,). To.xons eiNNA.Moi'TKiu s Itand.. Host, .lourn. Nat. Hist.. 11.

1.S3S. 4.").

Kbingate. slender. Tale i-eddish or cinnamon brown, densely clothed

with hue. silky pubescence: head and thorax darker. Eyes large, promi-

nent, blackish. Antenna' about as bmg as body, nuile: two-thirds the length,

female. Thorax as in r////*/(/'/co///.s-. the basal transverse impressed line

less strong. Length 10 -I.'! nnn.

Soutliorn two-thirds of State; searee. .May 12-.Jnno 7. Occurs

on the foliao'c and flowers of various shrubs, especially- wahoo and

wild hydranoea. Tn two speciiiieus the jjcneral color is dark red-

dish-hrown.

1035 (G243). ToxoTis cylindricollis Say, Journ. I'hil. Aca(L Nat. Sci..

III. 1S23. 417; ibid. II. 100.

Form of schaKuiii. \'aries from dull blackish, female, to reddisli-brown.

male, densely clothed with silky pubescence; pro- and metasterna and au-

tennte, at least in part, reddish-ln-own ; legs and abdomen of male often

partly of same hue. Th(5rax 'cylindrical, wider at base, with two trans-

verse impressed lines, one near base, the other in front of middle, these

with a rather deei) longitudinal groove between them ; sides swollen but not

tuberculate. I-engtb 17-22 mm.

Putnam and Crawford counties-, scarce. .Iiiiie 27 -hily 10. A

pair were taken front hickory while niatiuo' oii 1he fornier dale, the

male heinu' wholly i-cddish-hrow n excepi 1hc clylra. lihia- ami tarsi.

T. iyiviffahis Say, lenolh 15-17 mm., a memlici- of the Transi-

tion life-zone, is recorded from northern Illinois.
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XLI. RiTAGUM Fi\h. 1775. (Gr.. "to tear.")

Antenna' short, scarcely reachina; the base of elytra ; eyes rather

small, oblong', slightly emarginate; prosternuni prominent between

the front coxa'. One species occurs throughout the northern

lO.-.C. (r)2:!2). KU.VGIL'M LINEATUM Oliv.. Eut.. IV,

1795, 69.

Elongate, rather robust. Black, mottled with

biMwii and grayish pubescence; elytra with red-

dish-brown spots. Thorax cylindrical, much nar-

rower than elytra, armed each side with an acute

tubercle. Elytra feebly narrowed from base to apex,

each with thi'ce smooth, rather strongly elevated

lines; intervals coarsely and sparsely punctate.
Length 13-1S nun. (Fig. 445.)

T.aportc (V)unty; scarce. June 11. Oc-

curs l)eneatli the bark of pine and in lumber

yards.

Fig. 445. (After Marx in Fifth

Rep. U. S. Ent. Comra.)

XLIT. Centrodera Lee. 1850. (Gr., "spine + neck.")

Eyes large, globose and {prominent; antenna slender, as long as

body, male; one-third shorter, female; second joint very small,

fourth intermediate in size between the third and fifth; body elon-

gate, sides nearly parallel. One species has been taken in the State,

and two others mav occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF CENTKODERA.

(t. Tubercles on sides of thorax acute.

1). Elytra uniform reddish-brown, truncate at tips. 1937. decolorata.

bh. Elytra clay-yellow with irregular brown stripes and blotches, the

tips rounded and slightly separated. picta.

Off. Tubercles of thorax obtuse; pubescence of elytra arranged in lines.

. sublineata.

1937 ((i233). Centrodera decolorata ITarr.. In.pu-. Ins..

1S41, 9.3.

Very elongate, subcylindrical, somewhat Hattcncd

above. Reddish-brown, sparsely pubescent. 'J'horax cyl-

indrical, constricted and much nari-owed before the tu-

bercle, the disk with a wide but shallow median groove.

Elytra at base about twice as wide as thorax, feebly nar-

rowed to apex, coarsely and somewhat contluently i)unc-

tured on basal half, more finely towards a])ex. Length
•J7 nun. (Fig. 44(5.)

Kosciusko (\)unty: rai'c. June 1. Occurs on

Ix'ccli and iiia[)h'.

Fig. 446. X U-
(Mlev Wickhain.)



'I'lIK !,<).\(MI(tK'NKl) \V(>(»l)-l{<~H{lNr. HI':!''/!'! -KS. 1(U!1

('. pichi IIjiM. Iciis^tli l-'I mm., is kiKiwii \'vt)\\\ New York, IV'im-

sylvania jmkI South ("jii-olitin. (\ st{l>Jiiu<ilii Ijcc, (hii'k pie.oous,

length 14 uiin., lias hccii I'croi-dcd I'l-om ( "iiiciiinati.

PacJiyia monticohi Kand., black, olyti-a dull yellow with tii)S

and fonr ])lack spots in a line near sutm-e, l('iis»;tli 9 mm., and P.

Uturadi Kii-hy. clxlra eiitir'.'lN lilack, of dull yellow will) hlaek spots.

length 15-18 nnn., are hotli members of the Ti-ansition life-zone and

may oeenr in the northern eonnties.

Aullioplulax viridis l^ec. elytra greenish-blue. le,L;s black, and

A. malacliillrKs ITald.. cupreous-bi-onzed to l)lne, legs pale, length

13 mm., may also occur in the northern third of the State.

XLIIT. AcM.T.ops Lee. 1850. (Gr., "point + eye.")

Species of small or medium-size, having the eyes small, not

emarginate; antenna^ about the length of body, the fourth joint

slightly shorter than tliird ; thorax variable in form, the disk either

distinctly angulated or rounded, not tuberculate. Many of the

species vary much in color, so that the synonymy is very much

mixed. But two species liave been taken in the State, though three

others perhaps occur.

KKY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF ACMiEOPS.

a. Front and moutli not greatly prolonged.

h. Form short, stout; hind tarsal joints stout, equally pubescent be-

neath; antennse stout; sides of thorax concave behind the middle,

the angle distinct. 1938. bivittata.

hh. Form slender; hind tarsal joints slender, the last one only pubescent

beneath ; antenna? slender.

c. Disk of thorax convex, not channeled, sparsely and finely punc-

tured; elytra rounded at tips, dull yellow with suture, dorsal

stripe and side margin black. 1939. directa.

cc. Disk of thorax flattened behind and prolonged each side into a

tubercle ; elytra truncate at tips.

(1. Black ; elytra opaque, base, side margins and sometimes the su-

ture, bright red ; tubercles of thorax conical and on the sides.

DISCOIDEA.

d(L Black; elytra shining, black striped with dull yellow or fuscous;

tubercles of thorax obtusely rounded and on disk. proteus.

(ta. Front and mouth greatly prolonged; black, elytra black, fuscous or

dull yellow, sometimes with dorsal stripe and tips fuscous.

PRATENSIS.
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Acad. Nat. Sci., III.

Fig. 447. X 3*.

(After Wickliam.)

Length G-9 mm.

1038 (0259). Ac'M.EOPs iuvitiata Say. Journ. Phil.

1S24. 410; ibid. II. 1!)5.

Kl(>U!j;ate-obloii.!j;. rather rnbust. Usually (lull brown-
ish-yellow; thora.x with two black spots and elytra eaeh
with a narrow dorsal and a broader black lateral strii)e;

varies from entirely black to almost wholly dull yellow.

Antennae about as long as body. Thorax much broader
at base than apex, with a transverse impressed line in

front of middle and another near base; sides angulate,

the angle fc.rming an ol)li<jne tubercle; sui'face finely and
sparsely punctate. Elytra much broader than thorax,

closely and rather coarsely punctate, the tips rounded.

(Fig. 447.)

Wells, Lawrence and Ci'awford counties; scarce. May 11-Jiuie

2(3. Occurs on the i^o^vers of Anemone pennsylvanica L. Accord-

ing' to Leng the form nigripen nis Lee has 1)1 ack elytra with thorax

more or less yellow ; the form varians Lee. is entirely black, while

fuscipefi Lee. is entirely dull yellow except the dusky head.

1939 (6271). AcM.-EOPS directa Newm.. Entomologist, 1S42, 71.

Elongate, slender, parallel. Head, thorax, legs and under surface yel-

low ; elytra as described in key ; antennal joints yellow at base, dusky at

tips. Thorax subcylindrical, convex, broader at base, narrowed in front,

sides rounded, not tuberculate. Elytra coarsely and deeply punctured.

Length G-S mm.

jMarion, Lawrence, Crawford and Posey counties; scarce. June
4-June 27. Beaten fro)n shingle oak, Qnercm^ iinbricaria Michx.

A. (liscoiclea Hald., length 6.5-8 mm.; A. protem Kirby, length

6-9 mm., and A. pratcnsis Laich, length 6-8.5 mm., are all recorded

from Michigan and may occur in northern Indiana.

I

i

XLIV. Gattrotos Lee. 1850. (Gr., "superb.")

This genus is i-eadily known l)y the shin-

ing green elytra. Three species are recog-

nized, one of which has been taken in the_^

State.

1940 (0270). Gaxtkotes CYANiPENNis Say, Journ

rhil. Acad. Nat. Sci., Ill, 1824. -^

423; ibid. II. 200.

Elongate-oblong, rather robust. Head, tho-

rax and under surface black; elytra bluish-

green, shining; antenme and legs pale brownish-

yellow. Antenmie a little shorter than body. Tho-

rax bell-shaped, narrowed and constricted on

apical half; surface smooth, shining. Elytra

twice or more broader than thorax, rather
sparsely and finely punctured, humeri prominent. ,,. ,.,, ,.., ,, .,, . ,, , , „

I-ig. 44S. (After Smith in I'llth Rep.
tips subtruncate. Length 9-10 mm. (Fig. 448.) U. S. Ent. Comm.)
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Vi<i-o, Lnwi'ciicc ;iii(l ( "i-awfoi'd coiuilics : rr('(ni('iit. May lf)-July

22. Ot'cnrs on llowcrs oT s'liiiac and wild livdran.uca.

Bcllaniird sidhifis Say. clicstnut-Wrdwn to black in line, cls'tra

marked with i)ak'r, as shown in Fli:. 4U, 2(1 '21 nun. in Iciiiith,

i-anii'es thronghoiit the Eastern I'nitcd Stales and has been recorded

from ]\Iicliigan and Ohio.

XLV. Stkangat.ia Serv. 1S35. (Or., "a rope; or halter.")

The very slender form, with el\ira tapering- greatly from base

to tips will serve to separate the meud)ers of this genus. In our

species the last ventral segment of the male is strongly excavated

and the sixth and following antennal joints have small oval, de-

l)ressed poriferous spaces near the tips. Thorax hell-shaped, much

narrowed in front, hind angles prominent, acute, base l)isinuate.

Four species have hc^en taken in the State. They occur especially

on the tiowers of wild rose, wild hydrangea and other summer

blooming plants.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF STRANGALIA.

fl. Head and thorax wholly black; elytra dull yellow, with margin and

suture blackish. 1941. acuminata.

(HI. Head and thorax not wholly black.

&. Elytra not wholly black.

c. Elytra dull brownish-yellow, wilh black spots on sides; antennae

51{^c1j. 1942. FAMELICA.

cc. Elytra reddish-yellow, with three black crossbars; antennae red-

dish-yellow. 1043. LUTEICORNIS.

bl). Elytra wholly black. 1044. bicoi.or.

liUl (62S2). Stkangalia acuminata Oliv., Ent., IV, 1795, 73.

Elongate, very slender. Uniform black e.xcept the elytra, which are

(lull yellow with black suture and side margins; under surface rather

densely, upper more sparsely, clothed with yellowish prostrate pubescence.

Thorax finely and rather densely punctate, the median lobe of base smaller

than in famelica. Elytra sparsely and rather coarsely punctured, tips less

acuminate and more distinctly truncate than the next. Length S-10 mm.

Crawford County; scarce. June 26-June 28. Much snuiller

and more slender than famelica. .

1942 (G281). Strangalia famelica Newm., Entom., 1841, G8.

Elongate, slender. Above dull brownish-yellow, clothed with brighter

yellow pubescence; antenmi-. two I)road stripes on thorax and usually some

spots on sides and a band near apex of elytra, black; under surface usually

dark; abdomen, sometimes, and legs p:irtly dnll yellow. Thorax with sur-

face, as well as that of elytra, rather si)arsely and coarsely punct.'Ue. Hind

tarsi with third joint .strongly emarginate. Length 12-14 mm.

Throughout the State, frequent; more so in tlie southei-n coun-

ties. INlay 80-July 27.
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1943 (0284). Stkangalia LUTEicoKNis Fab., Syst.

Ent, 1775, 197.

Elongate, slender. Reddish-yellow ; thorax

with two stripes and elytra with three cross-

bars black ; hind femora black at tips. Thorax
densely and rather finely punctate. Elytra more
sparsely punctate, their tips acute. Length 9-

13 mm. (Fig. 449.)

Tlu'oiig'hoiit the State, frequent; more
so in the soutliern counties. May 31-July

27.

1944 (G2S.5). Strangalia bicolor Swed., Vet.

Ac. Nya. Handl., VIII, 1787,

197.

Elongate, very slender. Reddish-yellow ; ely-

tra black; tibiae and tarsi dusky. Thorax finely

and rather densely punctured; hind angles very acute, strongly diverging.

Elytra more sparsely punctate, their acute tips widely separated. Length
12-14 mm.

Starke, Putnam, Lawrence and Crawford counties; frequent.

June 9-Jime 28.

Fig. 449, (Original.)

XLVI. Typocerus Lee. 1850. (Gr., ''impression + horn.")

The members of this genus are more roJnist than those of Stran-

galia, but have the same tapering- form. From the species of Lep-
tura they are distinguished by the large impressed poriferous

spaces on the antenna?. These are near the bases of the sixth or

seventh and following joints and appear as elliptical or elongate

smooth spots. Three species have been taken in the State, while

another perhaps occurs.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF TYPOCERUS.

a. Antennai black, the sixth and following joints with impressed spaces;
thorax bell-shaped, not strongly rounded on the sides.

&. Elytra never entirely black, usually banded with yellow.

c. Legs black; elytra black with basal spot and three transverse

bands yellow, the two front bands sometimes united at suture.

SPARSUS.
cc. Legs reddish-brown ; elytra reddish-brown, with four yellow bands,

these frequently imperfect or obsolete. 1945. velutinus.
^f>. Elytra, legs and antenniie entirely black. 1946. lugubris.

««. Antennre brown, joints 3-5 longer, sixth without impressions in either

sex; thorax strongly punctured, much rounded on the sides before
the middle; elytra with four yellow bands more or less confluent.

1947. SINUATUS.

T. sparsus Lee, length 9-10 nun., is known from Wisconsin,

iMichigan and Ohio.
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1045 (0202). Typockkus vklutinus Oliv.. lOnl.. IV, ITOf), 1'.).

Elongate, robust, strongly tapering behind the middle. Head, liiorax

and antennjT" blaek ; under surface usually black, the ventral segments red-

dish-brown, often blackish at base. Elytra rather finely and evenly punc-

tured, each puncture bearing a prostrate yellow hair; tips subobliquely trun-

cate, each with two short spines. Length 10-14 mm.

Throniilu)ut the State; frequent. June 2-Jiily 21. Occurs on

flowers, esi)ecially those of wild hydranoea and Jersey Tea. By

the elimination of the yellow crossbars the elytra are sometimes

almost 01- wholly reddish-hrown.

1046 (0203). TypoceiU's H(iri?Ris Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., Til,

1S24. 419; ibid. II. lOS.

Elongate, rather slender, tapering behind. Uniform deep black; elytra

very rarely with a reddish spot near humerus. Upper surface with pros-

trate black hairs: under surface with yellowish ones. Tips of elytra sul»-

emarginate, the outer angle acute. Length 9-11 mm.

Crawford and Posey counties; scarce. June 25-July 7. Oc-

curs with the preceding.

1047 (620(>). Typockki ,s siNiWTt's Newm., Entomologist. 1S41. 70.

Elongate, rather slender, tapering behind. T.lack with rather dense

yellowish pubescence; elytra with yellow l)aiids, the three basal ones fre-

quently ccmnected near suture, tips black. Thorax convex, suddenly nar-

rowed in front, sides strongly roimded. Tips of elytra subtruncate, not

spined. Length 10-13 mm.

Two specimens in Dury collection from northern Indiana.

Should ocm- throughout the State. The bands of the elytra are

sometimes reduced to spots near the margins.

XLVII. Leptura Linn. 1758. (Gr., "slender.")

A genus of large size containing about 70 kno^vn North Ameri-

can species. It is separated from Typocervs only by the absence

of poriferous impressed spaces on the antennte. Sixteen species

have been taken in the State, while si.K others perhaps occur. For

convenience, the species, whose range is such as to include Indiana,

are arranged in three groups.

KEY TO GUOIPS OF INDIANA LEPTURA.

rt. Thorax more or less triangular or l)cll-shaped, widest at base.

h. Hind angles of thorax prohmiced. (Jroup A.

hJ). Hind angles not prolonged. Group B.

(Id. 'I'liorax nearly quadrate, more or less rounded or sub-bell-shaped, usual-

ly t-onstricted in front and behind, hind angles not prolonged.

Group G.
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Group A.

Nine species of this uroii]) have been taken, while the range of

two others is sueli that Ihcy ina\ be h;)oked for in the State.

KEY TO SPECIES OF GROUP A.

(I. Size very liirge. 2S-30 min. : black with velvety yellow pubescence; ely-

tra red, apex black. 1948. emarginata.
(HI. Size moderate or small, not over 15 mm.

J). Thorax with transverse basal im])ressi(in present, often deep; elytra

usually narrowed behind, often very much so and fre(piently spotted,

striped or banded,

c. Thorax with sides not nuich rounded in front of middle.

<L El.vtra black or dull brownish-yellow with black tips; abdomen
with tlie third, fourth and base of fifth segments red.

PLEBE.JA.

(Id. Elytra with I)]aclc and red or yellow markings.

c Outer joints of antenna' annulate at base with dull .yellow.

f. Female reddish-yellow varied with black beneath; nuile

I)lack, elytra with .vellow stripes; form more robust.

1949. SUBIIAMATA.

//. Itlackisli ; legs and elytra .Yellowish, the latter with suture.

discal stripe an<l side margins black; t\)rm much nu)re

slender. 1!(.^)0. i.i.\eoi^.

cc. Antenna' not amiulate; Idack; sides of elytra, metathorax and
abdomen red; elytra not narrowed behind, much separated

at tips. lO.'ll. CRUENTATA.

cc. Thorax conNcx. with sides much rounded in front of middle and a

transverse deitression at base; black with dense golden pubes-

cence f(}rmiiig four elytral bands. 1952. jvrrENS.

III). Thorax without distinct transverse basal iin])ressions ; size small;

elytra subparallel at sides, not spotted or Iianded but uniformly
dark.

g. Elytra margined and usually rounded at tips.

//. Black; elytra blue, polished, coarsely and sparsely punctured;

antenna' and legs either black or yellow. 105:!. chalyb.ea.

hh. Black or piceoiis; head and thorax often reddish.

i. Elytra shining, rather coarsely punctured.

j. Thorax without impressions; hind angles not prominent;

tips of elytra subtruncate. 1954. capitata.

jj. Thorax impressed near the hind angles, which are very

lirominent; tijis of elytra rounded. 1955. Americana.
//. Elytra more Hnely i)unctured, pultescence tine white; thorax

either dull red or yellow. exigua.

//.'/. Elytra not or sc-ircely margined at li|)s; dull black, with tine white

pubescence ; head, legs and tirst antennal joint sometimes red-

dish or partly so. 1956. sudargentata.
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r.)4S (0297). r.EPTlKA EMARfJINATA Filb.. Kill. S.vsl.. II. 1775, .".41.

Elon^'ato. robust. Color uiven in key. AnlciiiKc feebly sorriilc. Tlio-

rax stroiijxly narrowed from liic base, wiiit-b is lyroadly l»nl deeply bisiimale:

surfaee sparsely punctured. Klylra \vid»>s( al base. Lrra.lually narrowed be-

laud, ti-uneate and eniariiinate al tips. I.eii-lli L'T .".n uiiu.

One siieeiinen in Dnry (•()llei'ti(m from northern Indian;!.

Taken by him also near Cincinnati. Of it \w says: "This fine

large species emerges from dead beecli tiinlter in June; the holes

are perfectly round and some of tliein one half inch in diameter.

:\rany coitu^ from a sinuie tre(>. yet it is very difficult to get speci-

mens."

L. plehcja Rand., length i:^ mm., is a meml»ei- of Ihe .Mh'i^hanian

fauna, recorded from Michigan.

1049 (0304). Leptvka SUBIIAMATA Kand.. I'.osl. .louru.

Nat. Hist, II, 183S, 44.

Elongate, rather slender. Male, head and lliorax

black; base of legs and discal elytral stripe (oflen in-

terrupted) yellow. Female, reddish-yellow, the top of

head, a discal spot on thora.x, seutellum, sutural and

side margins and transverse median elytral band black.

Antenna? filiform. Thorax as in cmargiiutUi. Fifth

ventral of male broadly truncate-emarginate and bi-

dentate. Length 12-14 mm. (Fig. 450.)

Steuben County: rare. June 16. Taken

from flowers of wild hydrangea. A species of

northern range.

1950 (030S).

V\g. 450. Female. X 3.

(Original.)
Lia'TiRA i.im:oi.a Say. Bost. Journ. Nat.

Hist.. III. 1S24. 421; ibid. II. 199.

Elongate, slender. Black, finely pubescent; legs (except tarsi) and

elytra dull yellow, the latter with narrow sutural line, a narrow stripe on

disk, and a broad one, sometimes broken into spots on sides, black. Thorax

densely and finely punctured, feebly impressed, not simnite on sides. Ely-

tra with sides subparallel ; surface coarsely, deeply and rather closely imnc-

tured; tips truncate, subemarginate. Length S-12 nun.

Southern half of State: frequent. May 17-.\ugust V.\. Occurs

on flowers of various ];in(ls, especially wihl rose and Jersey Tea.

19.">1 (Or.lO). Leptira ciukxtata Ilald.. Trans, .\mei-. riiil. Soc. X,

1847, (;4.

Elongate-oblong, slender, (^olor given in key; femora red. their tips

black. Thorax nearly smooth, strongly and gradually narrowed from the

base, which is liisinnate. the tr;ins\-erse basal imprcssidii dec|i. Elytl'a

scarcely narrowed beliiiid. cdarsely i)unctur<Ml ; tips roundi-d. widely sep-

.-iratod .and m.-irgiiu'd. Ilic miter angle snba<-uiiiinal('. Length 9 nun.

Vigo County: raro. June 15. Taken fi'om Mowers of flic red-

osier dogwood {('oniiis stolonifera Miclix.)

107—234021
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l'.)."')2 (GoT.)). Leptuka NiTENvS Fdi'st.. Nov. Si)ee.

Ins.. 1771. 45.

Elongate, robust. Black : IxkIv ht'iieatli. mar-

ccins of thorax and four elytral bauds densely

clothed with .u;()l(len yellow i)ubescence : antenn;e

(lark reddish-brown; lejis i)ale reddish-yellow.

Thorax convex, with transverse impressed lines

before and behind. Elytral l)ands broader at

I he suture, the basal one curving outward and

forward to enclose the humerus; tijis of elytra

obli([uely truncate and subemarginate. Length

Ki-i:? nun. (Fig. 4.51.)

Lake and IMarshall counties; scarce.

June ll-June 15. Beaten from foliage of

Fig. 451. X 3. (Original.) cak. List'^l as //. zphrci Oliv.

1!)5.'> (Goll). Leptc'ra ciialyd.ea Ilalil.. Trans. Anier. Phil. Soc. X, 1.S47. GO.

Elongate, rather slender. Black; elytra steel blue, shining. Thorax

sulxiuadrate, convex, not much broader at base Than apex; hind angles

small ; surface finely ])unctured. Elytra parallel, rather coarsely and sparsely

punctured; tips rounded, not widely separated. Length G-7 mm.

Posey County; rai'c. June 25. ['; n^es from New York and

1*( nnsylvani-i to Iowa.

T.t.54 (G'tllM. LKPTrK.\ capitata Xewui.. Entoinologist. 1S41. 71.

Elon.gate. slender, jiai'allel. Black; head and thorax red. Thorax con-

vex; sides rounded, narrowed in front, hind angles small; surface finely

and rather sparsely punctate. Elytra much more coarsely and sparsely

innictured. the tips subtruncate. Length G..5-r» mm.

Lawrence and Pos(\v counties; scarce. April 26-July 10.

Taken from Mowers of wild plum.

1955 (G;n.'>). Lkptika amkkicana Hald., Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, X.

1S47. G.-i.

Form of cdjiifatd. Itlack : head and thorax red. with fulvous hair.

Thorax convex, strongly widened behind the middle, finely and si)arsely

punctate. Elytra iiarallel, densely not coarsely inmctured. T,en.gth S-0 mm.

Recorded l)y Leno^ from Indiana, Oiiio and southward; also by

Dnry from Cincinnati.

L. f.ri(/ua Newm.. t)lack'. leiis in part pal(\ thora.x sometimes yel-

low with a hlack discal s|)ot. leuiith 5.5-7 inm., is a memher of the

Alleghanian fauna I'ccorded from noi'tliern Tlllinois.

1{)5(; (G.'>iG). Lkpiiua si i!Ai;(a:x taia Kirby. Faun. Itor. .Vnicr.. W. ls:>7,

1S4.

I'longate. slendei-. jiai-.-illel. ( 'oloi- given in key. Thorax bell-sliaiml.

more ejongalc .and slender than in iii iiihihi . its snrf.ace densely, rather linely

jtunctati'. l-;iy1r;i nioi-c coarsely .and s|iarsely pniiclate. the tips rounded.

TiCu.gth G 7.." mm.

.Marion ;iiid ( 'fawl'ord counties: scarce. -I line l-.lnne 8. Otu"



•I'lii' i.oN(;-iioK"Ni;i'i Wdiin-p.oK'iNc r.ioi-yn^KS. lOf)?

i\n-ni is var. rujin ps Loc. haviiiii' tlic \\c-m\ fed. or partly so. th(>

front Icti's and base of luidillc and hind lliinlis reddish yellow

.

Cum i- I'..

In this iii-oui) tlic species are usii;dl\- nf L-ii-ucr size with the hind

anulos of thorax not pi-olonj^'ctl ; tlie antenna' with joints one to four

and half of the fifth. puiK-tm-eil, the remainder covered with very

fine, dense silky hairs l^'oui- s|)ecies have Iteen taken in the State,

while another ii)ay occur.

Kl-i lO SPKCIKS or (,l!()l 1' 11.

<i. Alitemi.T ;iiiiiul;ile with ycliew (cxcepl in iiiiile ef ai innlcii^is) .

b. Tills of elyli-M I riuic.ile .iml (leiilnte.

c. I':iytr:i (Iceply I ninf.ile-eiu.-n-uinale ;it lips: :iiiUMiii;r et iiinle ser-

vnte: hliici<. elytra iiiei'e ef less red. r.t.'iT. canadknsis.

re. I':iytr;\ lniii<-ate at tiiis. these el' male seiiietiiues feebly eiuari^i-

uate: lilack. elylr;i reddish; alxleinen icil, male, black, female.

i;t.").s. lu liiacA.

ItJi. Tips of el.\tra nearly nniiided. widely seiiarated; black, elyti'.-i with

reddish or yellowish submaririiial stfiiie. rarely whelly didl yellow

or wholly bl.ack. .
v.voaxs.

(lit. Anteiin c imt annulate.

(L Black: elytra dull yell(»w except at tips, which are truncate and

rather broadly and obliquely marked with lilack. I'.i.V.t. proxi.ma.

(}(J. Black: el.vtra black, each with four trian.i:ular yellowish spots, their

ti])s scarcel.v truncate.

1!)."7 ( <;:!.".L't. Lia'TUKA CANADENSIS Oliv.. Kilt.

TV. 177."). 7n.

Elongate, rather slender, ciytra tapering be-

hind. lUack : elytra usually with a large basal

i-eddish spot, which rarely (var. rriithroptcni)

extends over the whole surface. Antenna' with

nth .ioini distinctly divided: unicolorous. male;

Joints .". to ;• yellow at base, female. 'I'horax

elongate, narrowed in frnnt. deejily consti-icted

behind: surface, as well as that of elytra.

coarsel.v and closely ji n ii <• t iii'ed. Length ]''<-

17 mm. (Fi.g. -i~>'2.)

Several in Dury collectiiai from La-

porte ('( unity, talcen by (1. M. Levette.

Probably to be fonnd throug'hout the north-

ern third of the St;ite. Occurs about |)ine

and hemlock.

IDIU). OCTONOTATA.

\ \

\\

u^1^ /.

!''ii;. 4:)2. (AltiT Smith in I'iftli Rep.

r. S. Knt. Coinm.)

litriS ((;.",:*:;). Lkitika im iumca Say. .Tourii.

riiil. .\<ad. Nat. Sci.. III. is:^4.

41S: ibid. II. I'.f7.

Elongate, rtibust. ("nlor given in key: under surf.ace rather densely

clothed with tine \-ellow pubescence. Antenna' with lllh Joint scarcely di-
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vided, joints 1 to "> in l)nth sexes black, remainder annulate at base with

yellow. TlKirax short, convex, bell-shaped, constrictwl behind; surface

coarsely and densely punctured. Elytra tapering from the base, coarsely

and somewhat sparsely [lunctured, more fini'ly toward tips, which are sep-

arated. Length 10-16 mm.

Throuuhoiit the Stfito; scarce. June 11-July 4. Occurs in the

sand ilnn(> rcii'ion oL' Tjake and Porter counties on the blossoms of

the prickly pear cactus, Opioitia rafiin s(i)(ii Eugelm; elsewhere on

foliage of oak and wild grape.

L. vagans Oliv., length 9-12 mm., occurs throughout the eastern

United States.

1959 (G:t44). LEriLKA imioxima Say. .Tourn. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., III. 1S24.

420; ibid. II, 198.

Elongate, robust. ('ol(tr given in key; surface sparsely pubescent witli

short, yellowish hairs, those on thora.x longer and erect. Thorax rounded

or subglobose, constricted before and behind; disk with a broad and shallow

median channel, rather coarsely and densely punctured. Elytra rather

densely, not coarsely punctured, their tips truncate and subemarginate.

Length 14-15 mm.

Marion and Posey counties; scarce. June fi-July 1. Occurs on

foliage of maple and on flowers.

19G0 (G351). Leptura octonotata Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.. Ill,

1824, 41 9; ibid. II, 197.

Elongate, rather robust. Color given in key; hind tarsi and base of

hind femora pale. Body pubescent with long, whitish, suberect hairs. Tho-

rax subcylindrical, feebly rounded on the sides, rather finely and densely

punctured. Length 10 12 mm.

Putnam T'ounty ; rare. June 5. Two specimens in Dury col-

lection taken hy Levette in northern Indiana. Tlie s])ots of elytra

are equidistant, the front one on Itase.

Grocip c.

To this group belong medium-sized or small species in which

the elytra arc nearly parallel and the thorax as described in key.

Six species are ascrili(>d to tlie group, three of which Imve been

taken, while tin others proba1)]y occur williin the State.

KEY TO SPECIES OF fiROUP C.

a. Thorax nuich, often suddenly, narrowed in front; elytra parallel from

near base to tip.

h. Tlior.MX feebly or not constricted but widi an impressed line at base;

elytra jirotulieraut at base.

c. Head pi-olonged behind the eyes; black, shining; elytra each with

a yellow stripe, rarely wholly black. 19G1. vittata.

I
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cr. Head not iirolonj,'etl ; bhu-k, without iiiaikings. VM'l. ihiukua.

hh. Tliurax deeply coiistrk-ted at base, (lie sides strongly rounded; elytra

not protuberant.

(/. Thorax not densely punctured or clothed with yellow liubesceuce.

c. Black; legs more or less yellow; thorax sometimes (var. rufi-

coUis Say) red, nearly smooth except at base. spii.isricolus.

ee. Black or piceous; elytra brown, each with side margin and a

long, narrow stripe on disk dull yellow; thorax sparsely and

finely punctured, more coarsely at base. 11K).3. vihex.

(/(/. Thorax densely punctured and clothed with yellowish imbescence;

dull yellow, the elytra with black stripes. aukata.

an. Thorax quadrate, hardly narrowed in front and not constricted behind

;

elytra feebly narrowed from the base; black, the elytra sometimes

dull j-ellow or with the tip alone dark. mutahilis.

1961 (0353). Leptura vrrrATA Oliv., Eucyc. Meth., VII, 523.

Elongate, slender. Black ; elytra usually with a yellow stripe, broader

at base, extending to beyond middle; rarely wholly black or dull yellow.

Head densely punctured and with a distinct neck. Thorax elongate, sub-

cylindrical ; surface, as well as that of elytra, sparsely and rather coarsely

punctured. Elytra wider on basal third, the sides thence ivarallel to tips,

which are subtruncate. Length 10-13 mm.

Throuo-hout the State; frequent. May 25-Jtino 28. Occurs on

foliage of Virginia Creeper and other shru])S.

1002 (0.354). Leptura pubeka Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., V, 1820,

279; ibid. II, 330.

Elongate, slender. Black, feebly shining. Head densely punctured, neck

short. Thorax bell-shaped, base bisinuate, surface densely and rather

coarsely punctured with a smooth median line and with numerous erect

i)lack hairs. Elytra sparsely and coarsely punctured, the tips truncate and

feebly emarginate. Length 0-10 mm.

Kosciusko and Starke coiuities; scarcer Jnne G-July 1. Oc-

ctu-s on the tiowors of UK^adow-sweet {Spinva). The base of thorax

is more doei)ly ))isinuate and not at all constricted in puhera,

whereas in vHtaia the constriction is c\ ident tliough feeble.

L. splicericoUiti Say, hnio'tli 7-S mm., is known from Ohio, Ken-

tucky and ]\richigan : L. aifrata ILdrn, JeuLilh !» luni., and L. niula-

hilis Newm., leniith S-lH mm., have both been recoi-ded from Cin-

cinnati : the liitter also from Alicliiiian.

1903 (0350). Lepti'ra vu!kx .\ewm.. Entomologist. 1841. 72.

Elongate, slender, parallel. Head and under surface black; thorax

reddish; elytra as mentioned in key; fronl of head and legs, except tips of

femora, dull yellow. Antenna' with tips of joints reddish-yellow. Thorax

convex, deeply constricled hcfdi-e and l)ehin(I. lOlytra rallier coarsely, not

densely innictured. the tips nunided. Length 7 10 nun.

Posey County; scarce. Jnne il. Occnrs tluoughout the east-

ern United States.
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Sul)f:iiuily 111. LAMIINAE.

The iiieiiil)i'rs of thi.s suhfaniiiy aiv ximv iiiuiierous and vary

greatly in size, color and general appearance. The three characters

in which almost all agree are the srnall. oblique groove of the outer

side of the front tibiu, the lack of side margins of the thorax and

the cylindrical pointed or spindle-shaped terminal joint of the

])alpi. In the tribe Mciliiini alone the tarsal grooves are absent.

In addition the front of the head is vertical, so that, viewed from

above, the face cannot l)e seen and is usually large and fiat; front

coxa? rounded, never transverse, the cavities rarely open behind;

ventral segments always five. The tarsal claws are either "divari-

cate," i. e., extending in a plane at right angles to the length of

the last tarsal joint, or "divergent," not in the same plane but

forming an angle. I'he "cicatrix" is a sort of scar seen near the

tip of the scape or first antennal .joint in certain genera.

The species generally remain stationary by day u{)on the trunks

and branches of trees, and often escape detection by the resem-

blance which they bear, in the hues and sculpture of their bodies,

to the color and inequalities of the bark on which they repose.

Their colors are, therefore, as a general rule less vivid than those of

the Cerambycina", the prevailing tints being brown and gray.

The larva^ resemble those of the Cerambycina' in being of a

nearly cylindrical form, but a little tai)ering behind, and consider-

ably swollen at the front extremity, with a small head, which is

retractile within the enlarged front seument. These' larva' differ,

however, from those of nearly all other Longicorns in being wholly

destitute of legs.

The principal lit(>ratui-e relating to the North American forms

of the subfamily, aside from the general works on the family al-

ready cited, are as follows:

lIo))i.—"Notes on some Genera of the I'erambycid.i^ of the

ITnited States," in Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, VII, 1878, 41-50.

Horn.—"Notes on some Genera of Cerambycida^ with Descrip-

tions of New Species," in Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, VIII,

1880, 115-138.

Horn.—"Descriptions of some New Cerambycida^ with Notes,"

ill Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, XIT, 1885, 173-107.

Ldifl, (IJias. W. d Ihriiiilloii, John.—"The Lamiina' of North

America," in Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, XXIII, 1806, 101-178.

Fell, E. P. cl JonlcL L. //.—"iMonograph of the Genus Sa-

perda." in Bull. 74, N. V. State Mns., 1004, 1-86, pis. 1-14.



TlIK l,(>N'(MI(>K'.\i:i) \V()i)l)-i;(>K'l\(; hkkti.ks. lOlil

Fall. II. (I—"New Species of l\)«j|:()iiiifli('nis with Synoptic

T;il)l.'." ill Ent. News. NXT. TDK), .")!).

'I'h(- suhl'aiiiily is divided l)\- LcCoiitc ntid Horn into Hi tribes,

ci^ht of which ;ii-(' known to he i-cprcscntcd in hidi;in;i. whih' nicni-

I'ci's of two otlicfs may occuf.

Ki:V TO INDIANA I Ul I'.l S OF I.AMIIN.E.

II. l>I\ira fiilirc: Iroiil tibia' snlcalc

I). I'^lytra with a spiiit' or protiilicraiicc near llu' scutollum ; size small.

ii(t| (i\('r (> iiiiii.

c. lluiiicri rouiidcd ; elytra <(iiivex with larue spine near the sc\i-

li'Ilum: front coxal cavities rounded.

'i'rilie I. ("viniNiNi. p. locc'.

cc. Humeri distinct; elytr;i less convex with oval jjrotuberanee near

scutelluni; front co\;i! cnvilies an-'ulaled.

'Prilte II. I'sicNocKRiNi. ]>. lOiii'.

'///. Elytra not spinose or jirofnlieranl at li.-ise; size usually larirer or

moderate (over <! mm. exce])! in some Liopiis of 'Prilie I\').

'/. Seaite of antenna- with an a|»ical cicatrix (except in non-asclnuni ) :

body ehmgate. suhcylindrical ; mostly lar,i,'e species with antemue

sometimes greatly elonirate in male.

Trihc III. MoA'OHAM MINI. p. lot;::.

(1(1. Scape of antenna' witliouf apical cicatrix.

r. Tarsal claws (at least those on front tibia^) divaricate.

/. Front coxal cavities rounded; nnddle coxal cavities closed or

nearly so; Ix.dy usually broad; antenuje usually very loni: in

males. Tribe W. Ac.v>;THonf:RiM. p. lodli.

//'. Front coxal cavities an.i^nlate; middle cavities open.

(I. Tarsal claws simple (except the outer one of front and mid-

dle tarsi in some males of Hapcr(ht \

.

h. Smaller, somewhat flattened species; thorax with a spine

or tubercle on sides.

Tribe V. J'oi.oNocin-.Ki.xi. p. loso.

////. l,ar,i,M'i' cylindrical s|iecies; thorax never armed with si)ine

or tubercle. Tribe A'lil. SArEKiHM, ji. 10S4.

//,(/. Tai'sal claws cleft or a|tpendicnlate.

Tribe l.\ ruvicKciiNi, ]>. lost).

ec. Tarsal claws divei-t^ent.

/. Front larue. tial ; front coxa' aniiulated.

Tribe \\. Oxcinian \i. p. los.",.

//. Front inflexed ; form very slender and eloiii,Mle.

Tribe \l I IJiiToi'siNi, p. los;!.

(/(/. I-;i\tra abent half the leiitrlh of abdeiiien : fronl tibia' not sulcate ; front

coxal cavities aniiiilated. widely (p]ien behind; eyes very larjre, divided.

Tribe X. Mkthiixi. p. lOlT).
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Tribe I. GYRTININI.

This tribe is represented in tlie eastern United States by a single

eenus eontHining one species, wliich is the smallest member of the

snl)family:

XLTX. Cyktints Lee. 1850. (Gr., "eonvex.")

Head broad; eyes Kuiall, divided, coarsely p-ranulated; antenna
a little lonji-ei- than body, scape slender without apical cicatrix; the

joints each with one or two hairs near tij); lejfs stont, femora

strongly clnb-shaped.

t!»(j4 (G.>S;>). Cyrtims pv(;M.i:rs ITiild.. Triiiis. .\iner. Phil. Soc. X. 1S47. 42.

Elongate, subcyliiulrical. Dark I)ni\vii: anleniial joints annnlatc witli

yellow; elytra with a ti-ansverse blotch of white pnbescenee before the mid-
dle. Thorax snbeylindrical, eonstricled at base, very convex, sninoth. Ely-

tra convex, wider l)ehind, nearly snuxith, each with a lar.^o acnte siiine near
the scutellinn. Length 2-;! nnn.

Posey Connty; rare. June 5. Occurs on dead branches of oak

and is probalily frequent throuii'hout the State, but overlooked on

account of its small size.

Trilie II. I'SEXOCEltlNI.

Also represented by a single genus and very small species occur-

ring from the Atlantic States to Nebraska.

L. Ph^ENOCERTR Lee. 18^0. (Clr., "cynips + horn.")

In addition to characters given in key this genus may be known
by having the antenna' shorter than body, scape rather stout, with-

out cicatrix; third and fourth joints equal, longer than the others;

tarsi wider than in Ciirtiuuft, the last joint rather long; claws

Avidely diverging, not divaricate.

lOOo (fi3S4). PsKNOcEurs srpERN0T.\Trs Say, Jourii. Pliil. Acad. Nat. Sci.

II, 1824. 425; ibid. II. 200.

Elongate, cylindrical. Dark reddish-brown or blackish.

densely and rather coarsely pnnctured; scntellum, a narrow
obliiine band abont the middle and a wider cnn^ed band, not

reaching sntnre, on apical tliird, clotlied or composed of

white pubescence. Thor.-ix cylindrical, convex, constricted at

base. Elytra cyliodrical. cacli with an oval obtuse elevation

Fig. 4r)3.
• L'. ncai- 1h(> sculcliuin. Lcn^lh :'.-<; mm. (Fig. 4r»n.)

(Ahn WirkliaiTi.)
'

Throiiglioiit the State; (M)mmon. April 28~July

2i). The lai'va' dwell in the stems of grape, currant, gooseberry

t



rill-; i,()N(Mi(iiv-\Ki) \V(>oi)-i'.t>in\(i i'.Ki:'n,i:s. Idii:)

and soiiiotinK's in t\vi>4s of ai)i)l('. Tlic adiill is called tliu "currant

tip liorcr" and is often l»eaton from the llowei-s or foliage of the

various speei(^s of reddiaw (Crnlayus) and other shrntis.

'I'lihe III. MOXOIIA.MMINI.

In tliis <i!',)iii) of i^'enei-a the front is laruc, vertical, (piadrate,

flat; eyes somewhat linely iiranulate, emaruinate; anteniue lont^er

than body, very lon^' in male, excei)t in (rOcs and (UicopJia, seape

rathei- stiMit : elytra narrowed hehind oi- cylindi-ical ;
front coxal

cavities aiiii'ulated. Five of the seven genera comprising the tribe

are known to be represented in the Stat(% wiiile a sixth probably

occurs.

KEY TO INDIANA GKNEKA OE MONOIIAMMINI.

a. Legs louii-. the fnnil pair eloiijiate in male; anlemi.-e nuioli longer tliMii

bedy.

h. Thorax with spines on the sides. I-I. Moxoiiammis.

hh. Thorax eylindrical withont spines.

r. Elytra ronuded at tip: black or ;j;rayish-bro\vn.

LII. DORCASrilKMA.

vc. Elytra pointed at tip; color nnironn asli i^ray. lilll. IIetce.mis.

int. Eeiis «jual, not elongate.

(/. Scape of aiiteuujT} with a distinctly limited cicatrix.

e. Thorax cylindrical ; color gray. Cacoplia.

cc. Thorax with a spine each side ; color brown or gray. LIV. Goes.

dd. Scape of anteniue with the cicatrix not sharply defined ; tliorax with

a strong lateral spine; color black and white. LV. Plectrodeka.

LI. MoNOHAMMTS Scrv. 1835. (Gr.. 'Sme + band or fetter.")

Here belong large s])eeies with long legs, which occur upon pine.

The antenna^ of the males are very long, quite roughly punctured

and without pubescence; those of females shorter, very much

smoother and clothed with a fine ash-colored pubescence on the

basal half of each .ioint from the third ; excei)t in coufusor, in which

the whole of each .ioint is luibescent; thorax with a robust spine

each side. Two s]ieci(^s and one vai'iety liavc^ l)een taken in the

State, while another may occur.

KIA Id I MM ANA SPIX'llCS OI" MONoUAMMl S.

(I. Tips of elytra rounded. Ilie snhii-a! anizle .-icute oi- iirojecting as a short

spine.

h. l-arger, 20 '-Vl mm.; elytra dai-ker; antenna' ol' male longer.

1966. riTiT.LArou.
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hi). Siu.-iUcr. lo-lS mm.; elytra iiak-r; anteniue of male not more lliaii

twiee the leiii,'tli of body. lOiJOa. var. carolinensis.

an. Tips of elytra rounded, the sntnral aii.^le not i)roloii.ij;ed, usually very

obtuse.

e. Surface color black, distinctly bronzed, the el.\ti'a willi very small

or no patches of white and brown pubescence.

11M;7. SCUTKIJATl s.

cc. Surface color brown ; elytra sparsely mottled with small patches of

j;ray and brown pubescence; autennie of female uniformly pulses-

cent. CONFUSOS.

19(j(i ((Wisri). MoxoHAMMis TiTTi.i.AroK Fab. Syst. Ent.. ITTo. 'IIU.

K Ion irate, robust,

subcylindrical. r>ro\vn-

isli. the elytra irregu-

larly mottled with
\' patches of brown, jiic-

\ eons and grav or white

pubescence. Antennje of

male sometimes four

and a half times, those

of f e m a 1 e never more

than one and a half

times, the length of

l)ody. runctuatiou of

thorax variable from

very sparse to dense.

Length 2(>-:^.0 nun. ( Fig.

454.)
I'ig. 4.54. Male. X .tiiral sizo. (After Harris.)

Clarion Comity; scarce. July 2-July 28. Probably iutroduccd

in pine hinilser.

1!)()(;a ( ). MoivoiTAMMis Trni.LATOu t AR0I.I^E^sIs (Hiv.. Kntom.. 1\'.

1705. 85.

Form of titUUitor but smaller and more cylinch'lcal. Color much paler.

the pubescence ash gra.v variegated with brown, the piceous spots of ^(7//-

hitor almost wholly absent. Thorax coarsel.y and roughly punctured on

center of disk ; tinely. transversely wrinkled near base and apex. Elytra

coarsely and rather closely puncturcMl on basal half, more tinely and sparse-

ly toward tips, which in In;th sexes are rounded, the sutural angle evident

but obtuse. I^ength 10-18 mm.

Lake and l^orter counties ; scarce. ^lay 25-.Jnne 29. Occurs

on the Northern scrub ]un(\ Pi mis; hanksiiana [jam. Usually con-

sidered a synonym of titiUato)\ but in 7uy opinion a distinct variety.

Ft is th'' same as LeConte's n}ir>0)\



'I'liK i,(>N<i-i h»K'Ni;i) wooD-i'.oiviNc ui;k'1'I.1':s. I Mi.")

IKC.T ((;:!ST). .Md.NoiiAM MIS s< riKi.i.Ai'i s Siiy. hdiin's lOxiM-d.. II, \X'24.

2S'J: il,i(l. I. \'J-2.

VAi)Wj.:)\r. snlicyliiHlric.-il : culdi' uivcii

in key; sriiii'lliiiii clollicd willi wliitc pii-

lii'scfiicf. il-; iiicdiaii line «>ricii sini».|li.

Antciiii;!' (if iiKilt' iwicc ;is li.u- ;is Ixidy:

of I'ouiale. one-fourtli luiiiici- lli.in lutdy,

iiiid s<)iiu'1iiii(>s .•innul.itc. 'riiof.ix (rniis-

vcrscly wriiikli'd. csiici-iMlly sn nc.-ir I'ninl

;md luiid iii.-ii'Liins. I';i\li-;i ciii rsclx' .-nid

ni.^dst'ly |i 11 iirl II red. innrc s;) in iiinlc.

Li'U.irlli \'> -X mill. ( Fii;. 4.V..

)

li;ik(- iiiid iNu'tcr cotuitics; fiT-

(Hi(>nt li"n(';illi l';irk of piiic. .Iiiiic 15-

.luly ;5.

.1/. coiifiisnr Kirl)>-, 1( ii'^tli 'iS-;-51

111)11.. occurs in "
( ';)ii:i(l;i. New KwiX-

Innd and tlic ."Middle States."

ITT. |)(.K-('AS(M1K.M.\ 1 cr. IS.")!). (Gr..

"a deer + form.")

Tliis liciius con)])i'ises three medi-

nm oi- sinall-si/(«d species, diflt'erino- ^..^^^^ (After Smith in ntth Rep. u. s.

from tlicir allies liy the hiek of eiea-
Ent.Comm.)

trix on I'.asal joint of antenna-, the smootli sides of thorax and tlie

rounded ti])s of elytra. All three occur in the State.

KEY TO SPECIKS OF DORCASCll KM A.

(/. Tlionix truly cyliiidrical, longer than wide; lirowii with grayish i)nl)es-

eence.

?^ Th(irax 1r;insversely wrinkled, indistinctly imiictnred; larger. 15-

'2'2 niiii.
I!k;S. wildii.

hh. Thorax not wriidded : punctnataion distinct: smaller. S-lL* nnn.

1969. ALTERNATfM.

(/(/. 'I'iiorax sliirhtiy narrowed licjiind (ho niidille. nearly as wide as long;

,-.dor black.' !•>'<>• ^itauTM.

19f..S (r.:!91 ». DoRcAscuKMA wiiDii I'liler. I'roc. I'liil. Acad. Nat. S<-i.. VII.

l.s.-.-,, L'lT.

Klongatc. slender, snlicyliiidrical. liriwii. densely clothed on disk of

thorax and elytra with yellowish-gray imhescence. this Itordered on sides

with light gray pubescence: elytra with nnnierotis small, rounded, bare

sjiots and a large, irregular one b"liiiid the middle: often also with a stripe

of clay yell' w pubescence on sides, extending from uuddle to ai>ex. Thorax

with median line snionth :ind with numerous line tr.-msverse raised lines

or wrinkles. Length 1.'. L'L' mm.

Marion and Fonniain c.iitit i(-s : scarce, .liiue :'. •him- 17. This

and the next hr.M-d mi mullterry ;ind osauv-orant;v and the adults

are iisu.dlv found on the trunks or foliati'e of those trees.
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llHil) ((;3!)2). DoucAst'iiKMA ALTERNATisM Sii.v. Jouni. riiil. Acjul. Nilt. Sd.,

III. ISli:;, 40r); ibid. II, ISS.

101(Hiy;ito, sk'iulor. ('.vliiKlvicMl. r.riiwn, sparsely clotlied with prostnitc

m'M.v pubosceiiee ; llioi-.i.x willi t'diii' nnrrdw stripes of el;iy yellow i)ubes-

cenee; elytra each with thi-ee rows of irre.!j;ular spots of similar pubescence,

those of mifldle row the larger. Thorax spai'sely and finely puuetiire<l. with

an elongate median snKJoth space. Elytra more coarsely punctured; each

with an irregular bare si)ace behind the middle, this densely and confluently

punctured. Length 8-12 mm.

Southern two-thirds of State; frequent, ^lay 24-July 7.

1!)T0 (080,";). DoiiCASciiEMA NIGRUM Say. Journ. riiij. Acad. Nat. Sci., V,

1827, 272; ibid. TI. :'>]().

Elongate, slender, cylindrical. Uniform dull black. Head with ;i nar-

row raised line. Thorax finely granulate-rugose. Elytra minutely granu-

late, sparsely, rather finely and deeply punctate. Length 8-10 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. June 5-July 8. Breeds in

hickory, in the dead twin's of which it occtirs in nunil)ers.

LIII. IIetcemis Hakl. 1S47. (Gr., "in sight" or "at hand.")

Differs from the preceding by having the elytra narrowed and

pointed at tip. The antennae are slender, tapering, double the

length of the body, the third joint longest, twice the length of

fourth, fifth slightly longer than fourth. One species is known
from the eastern United States.

1971 (G394). IIetcemis cinerea Oliv., Ent., IV, 1795, G8.

Elongate, slender, cylindrical. Black, densely clothed with short, gray-

ish, prostrate pubescence. Antenna^ naked, black. Thorax cylindrical,

slightly longer than wide, narrower than elytra, the middle third with a

smooth dorsal line. Elytra rather densely and coarsely imnctured, the

punctures hidden by the dense pubescence. Length 8-12 mm.

Throughout the State ; frequent,

^lay 16-July 7. Breeds in walnut, mul-

berry, osage orange and hickory, about

the dead limbs of which it may be found.

Cacoplia pullata Hald. clothed with

soft gray puliescence, length 10-16 mm.,

|| is known from New York, Pennsylvania,

Ohio and soutlnvard.



'I'lll'; I.O.\(;-l lOlvXKI) \\ ( »(t|t-ll(tK'IN(i UKIITLKS. lH\i

;i stiol't, nhliisc spilK! cjiril side. ( i'^JL;-. |.")ti.i p'.iiir of tlic six spO-

cics .-ire known rnuii llic S|;ilc. .-iiid Hie nllii'i-s |ir<il);il)l\ (icciii-.

ki;y 'I'o si'i:( ii:s oi (;(ti:s.

(/. Siirrncc rtihir tif IkkIv bmwiiisli : ;iiilfiin;r ..I ninlc imt nmrc ilmii (iiic

;iii(I a rouiili tinios tlie loii.utli ol" body.

/;. lOlytra t'ach with a CMinspicuous sitaeo on apical liall'. uiiirli is ihiL

pubesci'iit.

c. Size lar.uor. L'L' (ir iikuv iinn.

(/. l'ubesc(Mici> of surface white. 1".»7-. inauNA.

(/(/. ruboscencc i-lay-yoil(t\v. tiic Itasal rci;i(«ii <<( clxtra darker, le&s

pubescent. ( Fiij. 4r.(;. )
itu'Iira.

r<: Smaller, nnt nver \'> nun.: jiubesciMice uiai'bled with wbilisli and

dark clay-yell. .\v. ll'T:'.. hkiulis.

hi). Elytra witlidul couspicu-ais liare space en apical half.

e. Pubescence clay-yellow or jiale brown, inconspicuously mottled witli

paler sjxits. V.)14. tksseiata.

ee. Pubescence grayish or .almost white, uniform: elytra usually with

two crossl>ars of d.arker ]iubescenee. 1075. pui.verui.knta.

(/(/. Surface color of body black, shining; antenujp of male twice as long as

body; elytra coarsely punctured. ocuuata.

1972 ((J:]1)G). Coks tu'.kin-a DeGeer, Ins., V, 1775, 113.

Elongate, robust, subcylindrical. Dark brown, rather densely clothed

with prostrate white i)ubescence. Thorax short, wider than long; disk

with three obtuse tubercles, sides with a nuich longer one. Elytra finely

and sparsely punctate, the basal third roughened with small, black, elevated

points. Length 25-30 mm.

One specimen in "Webster coliection lal)elle(l "Ind." Rang-es

from Pennsylvania and Canada westward and southward.

G. pulclira Hald (Fig. 456), length 23 mm., breeds in hickory

and is known from the Eastern and Sontbern States and Ohio.

1073 (G39S). Goes dehilis Lee. Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat.

Sci.. IT, 1S52. 150.

Elongate, rather robust, subcylindrical. Brown ; head,

thorax and ai)ical third of elytra clothed with reddish-

yellow or fulvous puiK'scence; basal half of elytra mot-

tled witti grayish pnlsesceuce. Thorax cylindrical, wider

than long, co.-irsely .and sparsely punctured. Elytra sparse-

ly ;ind i-.ithei- co.irsely jinnctured on basal half, more* fine-

ly |nw;ird tips, which arc rounded. I^englh 11-15 nun.

( Fig. 457.)

Lake, Sttuiben, Starkt' and Mai'sball counties;

frequent. June i;-{-Jul\' 5. Beaten from liickory
'

7 ,- I'is. 457. (After Smith

and black or yellow barked oak', (^nct'cus cctini/ur in I'lfth Rep. U.S. Ent.
'

Coiiiiii.)

Lam.
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r.>74 ((i;;!i!ii. (;(»i:s iksskiata Ilald.. 'I'rans. Aiiicr. I'liil. Soc. X. ls47. .">!.

KldiiLTatt'. r(il)iist. siiltcyliiKlrical. Dull In-own ; cverywluTi' cldtlicd witii

very sluirt. in-dsti-atc. IumwiusIi hairs: clylra with small spots of yellowish

hairs ai'i-aiii^'cd in iiTc-ular rows. 'Thorax liiioly puiictiuvd and more slen-

derly sjiincd than in <h hili.s. lOlytra innictured as in that spei-ies. Leni^lh

I'd nnn.

.Ahii'sli.-ill Coimtv; i';!rc. .luiic iL'. K'udwii from New Voi-k',

Gcor^i.i Jind Louisiana.

l!)?.") ((;4l)(>l. (JoKs I'll \ KRti.KXTA Ilald.. Trans. Amer. IMiil. Soc, X. 1S47. .")!.

Form of tcssihihi. Itrown : uniformly clothed with short, jirostrate.

whitish hair: elytra indistinctly eniss-barred at liase and asain behind the

middle with darker i)ale brown pubescence: scutellinn somethnes eh-iy-yel-

l<iw. Thorax and elytra i)iUHtured as in !('<« I aid. Lenf,'th ]1»-1*."> nnn.

Lake, MarshalL ^Lidisuii ami Marion counties; searee. .June 10-

Jiily IT). Px aten t'lom foliag'e of l)laek oak. Said to breed in

beech and wild ehei'iy.

(i. ocidaia Lee., piibescenee whitish, elytra each with a small

black spot one-third from apex, kmgth 10-11 mm., is known from

NcM' York. Ohio and Wisconsin.

LV. Pi>i':cTR()i)i':i^v \jvf. IS.l'i. (Gr,, "sjinr i neck.")

Body stouter than in (Itxs. with stronyer thoracic spines; lower

mariiin of head ludiind tin mentnm straight, not rounded as there;

antenna' of males but little longer tban bod\'. One spei-ies occurs

in the e:^stern Pnited States.

T.t7(! (<;401'). I'lKcnioiiKKA scAiAiOH Fab., Syst. Knt., H, 1775, 27s.

Eloni^ate subcylin-

dfi ca 1. very ro bit s t.

^^ Ulack. shininLc: elytr.-i

with conspicuous, dense

white pubescence ar-

ranged in irre.irular

transverse rows. Tho-

I'ax with similar pubes-

cence arranged so as ti>

leave a large dorsal spot

and a s[)ace around the

base of s|»ines bare. Legs

and antennje sparsel.v

clotheil with fine gra.v-

ish pubescence. Elytra very finely and sparsely punctate. Length IT)

-

:V2 mm. (Fig. 4.").S.

)

Lak:<' and INirtcr coimlics; scarce. Anuiist «i -S(>ptember 1!).

Occurs in the sand (bine re-don. where it probably breeds in the

Ft
/'ig. 458. Natural size. (After LcCunte.)



TiiK i.()X(,'-ii(Mi"\i:i) \vooii i!(tKM\(; r.i'M'Vn.RS. lOGO

(|ii;ikiim- ;is|)cii jiiid (•(i1t(iii-\\ii<Ml \ I'npiil us ^ . Ix.tti of which ;ii-c fnii'ly

coiinnon in tlint ;iri';i. Otic of the I;ii"ucst .-iiid iikisI s1i-ikiiiu' inciii-

bers of file fciinily in dur Ijiiiiia.

I'libc i\'. .\cA\rii()i>i;Ki.\i,

SiiKill or nu'diuiii-si/AHl, i-jilhci' hco.-id ;ind iisuall\' somewhat Ihit-

tened species, havinii' tlie front lai'<:(\ (|uadrate. vei-tical ; pal])i slen-

dei'; elytra roinuh'd or Imncale at tip: front coxal caxities roun(h>d,

(dosed behind; b'j^s moderate, feiiioi-a usually stron<;iy (dub-shaped,

middh" tibia' with a tubercle on the outer mai'Liin ; tai-sal (daws di-

varicate. The color is dull, usually black mai'ked with i-ray, and

the beetles are found ou the Iruiiks or limbs of liees. Of the la

ji'en(M'a e()mp(!sin<>' the tribe, ei^ht arc known to be represented in

the State, while another probably occurs.

KKY lO I.M)I.\X.\ (a;.M:i!.\ ok AC.VX'IIIODI'.KIXF.

<i. I'>as:il Jiiint el' ;iiitenii;e cliilt shaped ; tlierax willi dnrsnl tnlicrclcs •iiid

l.-ii'U'c ai-utc spine iieai' the iiii(hlle ol' each side.

l.N'I. ArANTiioi)i:Ki;s.

ini. liasal .I'oiut of antenna' cylindrical; s|iine (ai side of llioi-a.v, if iiresent,

beiiind tlio middle.

//. Females without elon.iiattMl oviiiesitor.

c. Thorax feebly tnberculate iir ani^ulate at the sides a little behind

the middle; mesosternum broad. I-VII. Leptostylus.

cc. Tlutrax distinctly ani^nlate. or more fri^iuently with an acute tu-

bercle or short s]»ine behin(t the noddle; mesosternum triany;ular

or nnrrew.

(/. .VnteniKc withcut traces of fringed hairs beneath; first .I'oint of

hind tarsi as leufi as the next two.

c. Form somewhat fiattened ; itrosteriunn nan-ow but not linear;

body with(mt erect hairs. I.VIII. Liopus.

re. FoiMu cylindrical; ]ir(.sterinnii linear; elytra with erect hairs.

FIX. Drctks.

(hi. AnteiHije distinctly frini^ed beneath with liaii's; lirst .loint of hind

tarsi as long as the next thr(^e.

/. El.vtra witlnnit a carina en each side, usually with trans\-er.-e

angulafed niarkiui,^s. FX. Fkpi tkgks.

//. Elytra each with a distinct carina nu the side, their surface

marked with lunnerous small black sjxits.

FX 1. IIVPKKPl.A TVS.

I)h. Females with eliin.tj:ated (ivip(isit<ir.

.(/. F.cd\' ;il)(i\(' with erect hnirs mixed with the pubescence.

h. .Vntenn;e net nnich lender than ilie body and witlnaU friniicd

hairs beneath e.xceiil feebly (in the lirst Jdint ; mesosternum

broad. F.VIF. (Jii.vpuisiins.
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////. Antennne of male twice as long as Ixxly and very slender, with

fringed hairs beneath: mesosternnm narrow.

LXIII. Ceratographis.

gg. Body above pubescent without intermixed erect hairs ; antennre

very long, with at least joints 3 and 4 densely fringed with short

hairs beneatli. AcANTiiociNrs.

LV^l. AcANTifODERKs Sci'v. 1885. (Gr., "spine + neck.")

]\Iediiim-sizod ralhoi' robust and somewhat flattened species, hav-

ing" the antenna' not or very slightly longer than body, the first

joint shaped like an Indian club; thorax tnberciilate above and on

sides; femora much swollen towards tlie tips. The front tarsi of

male are broader than in female and fringed at the sides wdth rather

long hair. Two of the five known species have been taken in the

State, while a third mav occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF ACANTHODERES.

u. Elytra each with a rather broad, oblique crossbar of white in front of

middle and with a feeble costa on middle third near suture.

1977. QUADRIGIBBUS.

aa. Elytra without distinct whitish crossbar or costa, but each with an in-

distinct M-sbaped black mark behind the middle.

h. Base of elytra witli an (iblong, obtuse raised space at middle; smaller,

11-12 mm. 1978. decipiens.

hJt. P>ase (if elytra regularly cdnvex withuut raised space; larger, 20 mm.
MORRISII.

1977 ((>104). AcANTHODERES QUADRIGIBBUS Say, Bost. Journ. Nat. Hist., I,

IS? 19-". ibid, ir, GGO.

Elongate-oblong, rather robust. Dark brown,

rather thickly Clothed with yellowish-brown pros-

trate pubescence; elytra each with a large undu-

lated white crossbar near middle and a row of small

alternate brown and white spots along the suture;

antenmie annulate with gray. Thorax wider than
long; surface, as well as that of elytra, rather fine-

ly, deeply and sparsely punctured. Elytra each with

two elevations near base. Ivength 10-13 mm. ( Fig.

459.

)

Clark and Posey counties; scarce. July

H-July 22. The larva' live in oak, liickory, l)eech and hacklierrv.

Fig. 459. (After Smith in Fifth

Rep. U. S. Ent. Comm.)

197S (CIOC). ACANTHODERES DECIPIENS Ilald., Traus. Amer. Phil. Soc, X,

1847, 45.

More slender than the precedin.g. Dark lirown, densely clothed with
short, prostrate, yellowish and gray pubescence in about equal proportions,

the gray on elytra in three obscure, oblique, suhparallel bands. Thorax



I'll!'; i.(tN(i-iioK-\i:i) \v()on-p.()K>i\(i iii':i':'ri.KS. IdTl

;iii(I clyfr-i each witli |iur.i-liin's and clcxal ions as in iiuiiilrhjihlnis. rroni

wliicli it is si'iiaralcd mainly li.\ ciiai-acU-rs ;:iv('ii in key. L('n.i;tli Kt

1.". nmi.

('i-;i\\ fdfd atid I*()S(>y couiitii's; scjutc. .Inly 'J .Inly 5. Occurs

oil the ti'uiiks (if white oak ti'(>('s.

.1. mnrrisli I'lilcr is kimwii frdin .Missouri. I'ciinsylvania and

Canada.

LVTT. LEPTOSTYi.rs Loc. ^S')2. (Cli-.. "slciidci- point.")

Ohlonu', rather robust species, closely rt'lated to the next, but

ditt'erinii' by ha\inL;' a very obtusi" tulicrcle on the side of thorax a

little b(>hiii(l the middle; |irostei-nuiii bi-oad and channeled; nieso-

stei-nuin broader than long-, more or less eniarginate at tip and

sli<ihtly dilated behind the coxa^ ; antennsi? less slender and shorter

than in Li(>j)i(s, the outer joints beeomino' rapidly shorter than tlie

Ihird and fourth; first join.t of liind tarsi not longer, if as long, as

the next two. Four species have been taken in Indiana, while three

others may occtir.

KEY TO IM)IAN.\ SPECIE.S OF LEPTOSTYI.T'S.

ii. Elytra witheut small elevations hearing short hlaek scale-like hairs.

b. Elytra slightly truncate .at tip; prosternum as wide between the

coxje as the width of a coxal cavity. 1979. macula.

hb. Tips of elytra separately rounded ;
prosternum narrow-er than a

ooxal cavity; thorax rather densely punctured on flanks as well

as disk. collaris.

(i(t. Elytra with small tubercular elevations, each bearing on its summit

short, black, scale-like hairs.

c. Thorax densely jtunctured: elytra with densely i)laced coarse, deep

punctures. 1J>.S0. sexguttatus.

a: Thorax not densely punctured ; elytral punctures not closely placed,

often inconspicuous or concealed; legs not hairy.

tl. S\u-face of thorax even, not tuberculate. regularly punctured.

r. Elytra very indistinctly punctured, especially at apex, the disk

with an angulate white band behind the middle, the tips feebly

and obliquely truncate. r.n'sxrs.

rr. Elytra distinctly puncturwl over the entire surface, the tijts

slightly probniged. not oblicpiely truncate. 19S1. parvcs.

'/(/. Surface of thorax more or less tuberculate. the punctures irregu-

larly iilaced and rugose.

/. Antenna' in both sexes longer than body: elytra feebly or not

roughened wilii amle luiiercles. ri_\Nii)oi{srs.

ff. Antennae scarcely I aiger than body, even in male, the third J ;inl

distinctly longer lli;in I'onrtli : elytra with acute tubercles or

ridges. \'J'<'2. aci i.ii'iaus.

[G8—2:5402]
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1!»79 (»;42.">). Lki'tostyus mact'la S.-iy. Juuni. I'liil. Acad. Nat. 8ci.. X.

1SL>(;. I'cs: ibid. II. :\-2i.

Oblong, coiive.x. robust. Itrownisli ; tlKirax with whitisli pubescence
forming a broad slrijic each side, liauded witliiu by a narrow blackish stripe

wliicli is formed by ;i row of elnni^ate iiare (ubercles; the central are.i

lirowuisli. Elytr,! each witli a bro.-id, iri-eunil.-ii' white blotch behind the nud-

dle and witli six lines of minute black sjtots. Thorax <lee|ily jind densely,

elytra more sjp.irsely punctate. Length 4-0 mm.

Soutliern halt of State; scarce. ?\Iay 27-Jnne 24. Taken from

beneath walnut l)ark and beaten fi-oin oak. Breeds in beech, hick-

ory, black Avalniit and bntternnt.

L. rollnris llald., dull clay->ello\v, elytra sin-inkled with niimite

black spots and irregular patches of dark and ixvny, hniuth 10 nnn..

is known from Kenturk'v eastwai'd and s:!ut!iward.

I'.iso ((i4i.'0i. Lkptostylus sexgittati's Sa.Y,

Journ, Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci..

V, Isim;, in;;); ibid. ii. :;l's.

Elongate-oblong, robust. Itrownish. irregu-

larly mottled with grayisii imbescenci' ; ely-

tra with an eloug.ate d.ark spat behind base,

another Itehind middle, sometimes beecmiing

a bar. and a tiiird near apex; antenn:e and
tlbi;e annulate. Thorax finely, densely and
deeply i)unctured, the disk with five small,

blunt, rounded elevations. Elytr;i eacli with

two or three finely elevated cnsta'. e;icli of

which, together with suture, bears a row of

distantly placed black jpoints. Lengtli 7-

10 mm. ( Eig. 4<;().)

Kosciusko County; rare. June 7.

Said to breed in pine. Ijistetl as roni'

iin.rtus Ilald., but Say's name has i)ri- Fis. 4(i0. (After Smith in Fifth Rep.
.

.

S. Ent. Comm.
ority.

L. bii(sfi(s; Ij(M'.. (>lonti-ate, narrow, dull brownish-yellow, side>

thorax and elytra to middle black, lenuth 4-1) mm., is known fr

New York, Illinois and southward.

( f

om

l'.»S1 n;417i. I.Ki'TosTYi.t's PARvrs Lee. New Spec. N. Am. Col., II. 1S7.'l

2:u.

Elon.gate-oblong, moderately ro!)usl. I'.rownish. clothed with very fine,

dense, dark gray i)ubescence; elytra with an acutely angulate, oblique white
b;ind behind the middle; ;intenn;i' and tibi;e annulate. Disk of thorax with-

out tubercles. l)ut often with four or live minute tl;it facets. Elytra with

.•in oItli(|ue impi-essitin in front of middle and e;icli witli foui' irregubnr. some-

wh.it lii'oken cost;e. eacli of these with a i-(tw of small tubercles bearing

short, erect black scales. Length 4-G mm.
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L.-iwrciicc County: r;irc. .Iiiiic ."). IJcnlfii I'roiii liiiilis of dcnd

(i;ik. I\;iiil;(.s \'yi)\\] (';in;i(l;i ;iii(l I'ciiiisN l\;iiii;i to Kaiisns •iiid Tcxiis.

/.. iihiiinhirsiis Lcc. dcDscly cIoHkmI wi'li ur;i\' h;iifs. clyti'ji with

intcfniptcd il;irk crosslnii-, Iciiiilli I' iiiiii.. is known I'l'oin M ictiii;;in.

I,oiiisi;in;i ;ind Tcxjis.

^

r.iNL' (111 II). J.Ki'rosrvi 1 s .\ii i,ii im s S;i\. .I<iuiii. Aiiicr. I'liil. Snc.. Ill

is-j:;. ::u;t: ibid. 1 1. isc.

l-lliiiiLrnlc-diildim'. rultiisl. r.i.-ickisli-lirdwii. densely
ilrilied Willi slmrl. presl i-;ile. .i;i'.-iyisli imliesrenee : elylr;i

with ;i wliilisli Icmd beliiud Hie middle, lliis livfiid ;il sii-

lure. nnrrnwiii^' Inwnrd the sides. ;ind ed;ied with ;i hhiek

line held 11(1 w hich I he siii-laee is I'll see us <ir siimky hiMwii ". Ilw7 I

jdiiils (if h:is;il hall' (if anleiiiia' spoiled, those ot apical ''^

half, annulate at lips with brown. Disk of llinrax with

live Itiunt tuhefcles. Male with hind tiMchantefs ending in a short, aeiite

spine. I,eiii,'lli 7..-. |0 iniii. ( Fi.^. 4Ci1. )

Soiitlurii h;df of St;it(\ l'i'('{(uont; probably tln'ou'^hoiit. A|)ril

22-S( ptiinbci- I'd. I?i'(mhIs in a variety of trees, especially sycamore,

oak. apple and osn^i'c oraiii;'''. Tlie hnwe mine under the bark and

are iisiialh- found in dis(>ased or recent I\ cut trees.

LA^Ill. Liopis Serv. Is:;:). (Gr., "smooth
: foot.")

Species usually smaibr than those of L( phtsl ifl us and differing'

by having an aeiit(> si)iu(' bi'hind the middle on each side of thorax;

presternum usuallx' narrow; inesosternuni gradually narrowed be-

hind, truncate at tip and not dilated; antenna' always longer than

body, joints o to 11, very nearly e(|ual in lenuth. Five speeie.s are

Icnown from the State.

KKV lO I.NUIAXA SIMXl KS OF I.IOITS.

a. Front Hat. nmutli in the same plane as the front: elytra withont an

an^'uhtr mark behind the middle: sides of thorax curved, the si)ine

small and acute. i;»s:;. vahiegati-.s.

(Id. Front convex, mouth slii^htl.x' retracted: spine on side of tlun-jix rather

distant from base.

'*. Elytra with distinct tufts of small, black, erect scales.

V. l""orm robust; pubescence pale asli-m'ay: elytra with one broadl.v

an;,Milaled band. 1'.>S4. cuASsri.is.

<<. Form slender; i)ubesceiict> brown; elytra witli one bind forniiuii'

a broad aniile. and a second l(>ss distinct bniid behind it.

1!>.S."(. lASrUThAias.

lib. ]-]lytra without liifts of erect scales.

(/. Flyti'a with an acutely an;,nilar blackish band behind the middle.

r.isCi. Ai.niA.

lid. Flytra wilhoiil an aiiiriilar band but often willi a feebl\- marked

transvt'i-se band of whitish pubescence. U)ST. rexcTATes.
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19S3 (()424). I^iopus vakiegatus Ilnld., Tr. Aiucr. I'liil. Soc, X, 1847, 47.

EIoiijLcate, i-atlior rohust. I'uridisli-lirowii. imittlfd witli black. -clothed

with very lino and short ])ul>osceiico. Elytra wilh iimuerous small, irrei^u-

lar black spots, and a dark blotch behind the middle, which is bordered

behind by gray; antenna' and tibue annulate with gray. Thorax sparsely

and deeply punctured. Elytra each with two cost;e, which unite near apex;

coarsely and rather densely punctured, more sparsely and finely on apical

third. Length S-12 mm.

^Farsliall, Starke and Posey counties; scarce. Jnne 15-Jiily 2.

Breeds under l)ark of the hox-elder (Ncgiindo accroidcs Mcen.), and

the honey locust.

1984 (0420). Eioprs cBASsuLrs Lee. N. Sp. N. A. Coleop.. 11, 187:'.. 235.

Elongate, convex, robust. Piceous brown, clothed with short, gray

pubescence; elytra with the suture, three slightly elevated lines and mar-
gin each bearing a row of sparsely placed black tufts of hairs; humeral
angles black, polished; a large bare blackish space each side in front Of
middle and a curved, bare, black band behind middle. AntennjTe one-half

longer than body, annulate, first, third and fourth joints subequal. Thorax
nearly twice as wide as long, feebly punctulate. Elytra rather coarsely

punctured, tips obliquely truncate. Length G-7 mm.

Floyd County; rare. June 28. Breeds in the twdg's of haek-

berry.

1985 (6428). Liopus fascicularis Ilarr., Trans. Hartf. Soc. Nat. Hist.. I,

1836, 88.

Elongate, rather slender. Pale brown; disk of thorax with an oval

spot near base and two obliquely placed ones near apex, dark brown. Ely-

tra with a black spot near scutellum, a nnich larger one on sides behin<l

the humerus and with a number of small black ones scattered irregularly;

also with an angnlated black band, bordered widely in front by gray pubes-

cence, just behind the middle; back of this a second rather indistinct black

band usually visible, the pubescence between this and apex brown. Thorax
very finely and sparsely punctate. Elytra each with three slightly elevated

lines, the inner and outer uniting liefore the ajiex; surface rather coarsely

and closely punctured. Length 5-6.." nun.

Southern half of State, fre(|nent; not noted noi'tli of Wells and

Venuillion counties. Mi\y 10-July S. Breeds in i)rickly ash.

1986 (6429). Liopus ALPHA Say. .Tonrn. Tiiil. Acad. Nat. Sci. V. 18L'6, 270;

ibid. IT. 329.

Elongaie, slender, rsually dull reddisli-brown. rather sparsely clothed

with .grayish pubescence; elytra usii.-tlly witii fnur rows of small black dots

and with an acute, angular black band lieliind the middle. Thorax with

three small blackish sjiots; finely and densely imnctured. Elytra rather
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liiP'ly iMiiiclun'd. the .ipir.il lliird mIiii.isI \vitli(iii( piiiicl nrcs ; or often coiirsc-

ly. with :ipic;il third dist met l.\ . iniii.t iircd (var. ciiKniis \a'v.). r.ciiuth

r> 7 mill.

'I'lifoil^liniit llic St;il('. rn'(|iii'iil ; iiKifc so ill tlic iHul licrii coun-

ties. Ma\- \- -Inly S. IJrccds in apple, liicl:oi-y .iinl lociisi. 'Phis

species ;ni(l the pi-eccdinu ;irc very closely eel.-ileil. S;iy ill liis ori^^i-

nal (loscriptioii o\' alplid says: "Elytra irre^ulai-ly punctured with

a few black dots consisting: of tufts of hairs, ehietly al()u;4' the sii-

tiu'e; region of the seiitel dusky: a lilackish marginal ahbreviated

line from the humerus:" all of which is true oT fascicularis as above

described.

i'.tST (CJ:!! 1. l.KiiMs iM^cT.VTis Ihild.. TriUis. Aniei-. Phil. Soc, X, tS47, 49.

Siualier tlian dlpfnt and dist iiiiiuislied cliieliy by the absence of the iUi-

iriilai- hh-ick line of tiie elytra, which is re|ilaced by an ebscure transverse

baud of i^ray. 'I'he Idack dots are also fewer in nnniber and smaller. Length

4-5 mm.

Throuiihout the State: rather I'reiiuent in the northern counties.

June 5-August 9.

LIX. Dectes Lee. IS.Vi. (Gr., "given to biting.")

To this genus l)elongs a single species ranging from New P^ug-

land to New Mexico and Colorado.

19SS (6433). Dectes spinost\s Say. Jonrn. Phil. Acad. N;it. Sei., V. 1X2(5,

271 ; ibid. II, 330.

Elongate, cylindrical. Piceons. densely clothed throughout with short,

prostrate, ash-gray hairs; antenujie longer than body, the joints blaclv at

tips. Thorax with an acute spine each side near base; surface finely and

rather closely punctate. Elytra finely and rather sparsely punctate, each

I)uncture bearing a short, suberect, blackish hair, these plainly visible only

when viewed from the side. Female with a short, black, exserted ovipositor.

Length <8-10 mm.

AVarren, ^Marion. Vigo and Posey counties, freiiuent: probably

throughout the State. June lO-July 28. Breeds in the greater

liorseweed and conuuon ragweed. Anihrostia trifida L. and A. arte-

Hiisiirfolia Tj.. in the stems of which the larv;T^ hibernate. On the

horsew-eed the beetle isusually to tie t'oiuKl resting in the angles be-

tween the leaves and stem.

LX. Leitik'(;ks I'ates. IStiM. ((t1-., 'slender to make.")

Small somewhat flattened species, havinu- the sides of thorax

angulate near or close to the base: antenna* fringed beneath with
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very short liair; pi'o- aiitl inesosteriia both vciy narrow, barely wide

enough to se{)arate the eoxip; hind tarsi with tirst joint as long as

all the others united. Five of the six recognized speeies have been

taken in the State.

K1;Y to IXDIANA Sl'KCIKS OK i,i:i"iT'K(a;s.

(I. Spiiic oil side of thorax r.-idu-r liroad aiul very close to the base.

r.tS".). SYMMETIUCI'S.

'/(/. spine oil side of thorax more sh'iider and acute, less chise to base, the

til) recurved.

h. Elytra with a black crcissbar behind the middle.

c. Crossbar of elytra iucctuijilete. broadly interrupteil by the suture.

1000. SIGNATrs.

cc. ('rossbar of elytra complete, broad.

d. Apex of elytra not black: crossbar obli(iue on each elytron.

1991. QUERCI.

(hi. Apex of elytra black; crossbar transverse. 1992. facetus.

hh. Elytra without a crossbar, but each with six round black spots ; tho-

rax with f(>ur spots. 199:!. RKcjrrAUis.

]9S9 (G4:>r. ). l.i:i'Ti KCiEH svm.metkicis Maid.. Trans. Amer. I'liil.

Soc. X. 1S47. no.

Eloii,Lz:ate, slender, subdepressed. I'ale brown, rather densely

clothed with puri)lish-j,n'ay pubescence; thorax usually with four

'~yYT~f\
i''^""<lt''^ dark brown spots. Elytra marked with darker, as

shown in Fig. 4()2. Antenna^ one-third longer than body, basal

^J .ioint dark brown. Thorax and elytra sparsely and rather tinely

_'^-| punctate. Length 7-9 mm. (Fig. 4(i2.)

Southern two-thirds of State ; scarce. July 2-August

/ 13. Occurs on foliage of wahoo {Eiminjinus) and other

shrubs. The form as above described is that of var.

^- . ^ .
f>«'/(rs' Lee. The markings there given vary in both di-

¥\%. 462. X 4.
.

"^ ^
.

'^

(After Horn.) rectious, SO that specituens may be nearly dark brown or

entirely pale.

1990 ((;4:;(1). Leptircks SKiXAXis Lee., .bmni. I'hil. Acad. Nat. Sci.. II.

1S.52, 171.

Elongate, rather slender. I'ale reddish- or fuscous-brown, sparsely

clothed with gr;iyish inibesceiice ; elytra eadi marked with darker brown
as shown in Fig. 4(;:;. d. Thorax linely and densely imuctured. P^lytra

rather coars(>ly and sparsely punctured on basal half, more tinely towai'd

t^jis. Length G-G.5 mm.

Mai'idii County; rare. Jidy 7. Occurs on sumach. "Ranges

through the Eastern I'nited States.
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r.t'.H (C.i:!?). I,i;i'n iK.Ks (^ikuci l^'il.-li. 'I'rniis. X. \. Sl.-ili' Aav. S(ic, lsr)S.

7! It;.

l';i(iii^.ilc-(ilil(iii^. snli(lc|ircss('(l. Head aiul tlmi-ax

very ilai'k lirnwii. Ihr laKcr nl'lcii willi a nari-n\\ dis-

cal line nf uray imiIm'Scciicc and a ln'dad mit' mi llic

sides: elytra pale |inr|ilisli-lire\vn. marked witli dai'k

liniwii as sliciwii in I'iu'. \iV.\. h. Aiilemia' ninre llian

t\\ lee as Idii^' as li.idy. 'riiorax densely and linely. ely-

tra ratiiei- cnai-sely and siiai-sely. punclnred. Lenutli

;>.."• r. iiiui. ( Fij;. 4(i."!b.

)

TllfdULlilOlit the Slale; IV(M
|
Hell t . •luiic .")-

.July ,S. I;il«:i llV.m HoW.TS oI wild hydl'ano-,. I „i L.sUpmtus; l,,oi L.uern.-

Mild !ieat( n from cliu and oak. Breeds in oak, '\ "i l. fareius. (After Horn.)

liiekory and l)i!tt(M'niit.

J!l!iL' i(;4:;s). la I'll i!(a;s lAiirns Say. .loiirn. I'liil. Acad. .\al. Sei.. V. ISL'C.

271 : ibid. II. .•;i".).

Kl()ii.uat('-(jlil(in,i;. IWaek : elylra earh with a liroad. (ilili(ine. l,-slia]ied

wliilisli mark exteiidiii.t; I'mm linmeiais inward to suture, llieiice outward
nearly to side margin, and a whilisli iiai- on apical fourth. Antenna" and
tai'si dark hrown. the fo-aner more than twice the leniith of body. Tliorax

linely and densely, elytra more coarsely .and sparsely, punctured. Length
.'! 4 mm. ( Fiir. 4(i."!. c.)

Kosciusko and Clarion eountics ; searee. dune 20-June 25. Oc-

eui'.s on trunks cf IxM^eh. (MMlar and hiekorw in tlie wood of which the

larva' dwell.

i;i!»;! ( ()4.".!) I. r.KPTi'RGKs keculakis Lec. I'roc. riiil. Acad.

Nat. Sci.. ISdi'. :',!).

Kloiii^^ate. slender. Dark brown. dens(>ly clothed with

purplish-gray j)ubeseeiice; tliorax with four rounded dark
brown s])ots. two near apex and two near base; elytra

each with six similar spots arranged in two oblique rows,

the outer row of tour s])ots extending from Innnerus to

near apex, the inner row of two siiots (Ui basal third; an-

tenine. under surface an<l femora reddish-brown: tibiie

and tarsi black. Thorax and elytra both coarsely and
i-ather sparsely i)unctnred. Length 7-!> mm. (Fig. 4(i4.

)

Fountain and Clarion counties: scarce. June
Fig. 464. (After Horn.) 14. j^„j,, -,7 Occurs ou the folia.ue of wild grape.

LXI. IIvPERpL.VTVS II;dd. 1.s4'. (<ir.. "over \ broad.")

This genus differs from Lr[)l urges by having the elytra more
flattened on the disk, sides abruptly sloping' downward and .sepa-

rated from disk by an acute riiigc or carina, tips each ol)li(piely

eiiiarginate. tlie outer augk' more or less spiniform; antenna' more
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distinctly friniiod l)enoath; first joint of hind tarsi as long as the

three following nnited. Two of the three recognized species have

been taken in the State.

1994 (6440). IIyperplatys aspersus Say, Journ. I'liil. Acad. Nat. Sci., III.

1824, 330; ibid. II, 187.

Elongate, slender. Reddish-brown, densely clothed with grayish pnhes-

cence; thorax with four small, round, black spots arranged in a transverse

row, the two inner ones the larger ; elytra each with three irregular rows

of similar spots and usually a large black blotch behind the middle. An-

tennae of both sexes more than twice as long as body. Thorax wider than

long, constricted near base, finely and sparsely punctate. Elytra twice as

long as wide at base, more coarsely punctured tluui thorax. Length 4-6 mm.

Posey Connty ; scarce. June 28. Bi-ecds in the twigs of cotton-

wood and quaking asp (Popidus) ; also in those of apple.

1995 (6441). IIyperplatys maculatus Hald., Traus. Amer. Phil. Soc, X,

1847, 49.

Resembles the preceding closely. Elytra more sparsely pubescent, the

spots much larger and more irregularly arranged, the blotch behind the mid-

dle absent; femora re<l at base. Antenna' of male about twice as l<mg as

body; of female shorter. Elytra not twice as long us wide, unich more dis-

tinctly punctate. Length 4r-G mm.

Kosciusko, Wells, Perry. Spencer and Posey counties; scarce.

i\[ay 12-June 17. Beaten from foliage of shrul)S.

LXII. GKAPHistTRi's Kirby. 1837. (Gr., "a pencil + tail.")

Here belong two rather robust

elongate species, listed under the

name Urographis Horn, and having

the antenna? nearly equal in the sexes,

joints 3-11 gradually decreasing in

] (Migth
; p r o s t e r n um of moderate

width, with a median groove; elytra

-| ( inai-ginate at ti}); thorax with a

blunt tubercle at the sides a little be-

hind the middle. The ovipositor is

much prolonged and the fifth ventral

segment is also nearly equally pro-

longed to form a shield on its under

side. One of the two has been taken

p. .,., ,, ,. ,. ,v uii ,iit i'l the State and the other, irianqu-
Fig. 4(i5. (inip'tiifuru!! Irmnguliftr iiiwl. (Alter '

Smith in Fifth Rep. U.S. Ent.Coinni.) Jifrr Hald. (Pig. 4fir)), a HK^mber of

the Austroripariau fauna, i)robably

occurs in tlie southern third.
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KKY 'I'D SPECUOS OF (iKAPI 1 ISIKI S.

(t. I'nilonjKMl lildi vciilrnl of foni;il(> (MuaruiuiiU' ;il li|i: (ni'si (mhi.iI in widlli

ill both sexos ; ihiIk'sccikv of upiior surfnci' innslly clny-ycUdW ;
Icnu'lli

13 mm. ri{iAN(;i ui'KK.

(/(/. Fifth veiitrnl of foiualo dooply rM'i at lip: rn>iit and middle tarsi of

malo broader lliaii in fiMiiaic; laibescoiu'c of uiiixn- surface chiefly

irrayish. 190G. fasciatus.

101X1 (()44:'>). GUAPIIIStiRL S KASCTATUS T>oC,.. Meiii..

V. 1775, 114.

Kloii,i,'afe, ratiier slender. Thorax i^rayish

with black dots; elytra thickly sprinkled with

small black spots, and usually with two irregu-

lar blotches, one in front of, the other behind

the middle; antenn;e and less annulate. Thorax

liiiely and indistinctly, elytra rather coarsely and

siiarsely. imnctured. Iveiiirth S-14 inm. (Fig.

4(10.

)

Throiio-hout tlie State; frequent. ^lay

11-Jnly 22. Found especially beneath

])ark of beech and hickory ; numerous pup:e

under the former on June 9 : also breeds in

oak and maple.

::::::>

LXITT. 1888.
Fig. 4(i(i. (After Smith in Fifth

Rep. U. S. Eiit. Comm.)

Cerato'irapiiis Galian.

(Gr., "horn + pencil.^')

This ii'enus, sufficiently characterized in the jLi'eneric key, is rep-

resented in the eastern United States, including Indiana, by a single

species.

1997 (6444). Cekatogbapiiis biguitatis Lee, Jouru. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

II. 1852, 172.

Elongate, slender, slightly depressed. Dull brownish-yellow, rather dense-

ly clothed with brownish pubescence; elytra indistinctly mottled with gray-

ish, each with an oblique black band behind the middle and a short, ele-

vated blackish line on base. Thorax rather finely and densely punctured,

with a shan), obliquely placed, spine each side behind the middle. Elytra

rather coarsely, deeply and somewhat closely punctate, tips rounded. Ovi-

positor of female one-half the length of the preceding species; all the fe-

mora clavate. Length 9 mm.

Lake County; rare. Jul>' 28. A species of northern range.

AcaniJwcirt'Us ohsohfas Oliw, dull whitish-yellow, elytra with

.Sdiiic small l)lu|ch«'s and three undulated ci-oss-hars, leiiuth 10-15

inin., is known iVoin Wisconsin and Ohio, eastward and southward.
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Tribe V. rOGONOCIIERINI.

The ffenera comprising this tribe are represented by small, some-

what flattened specie:-;, having tlie tarsal chiws divaricate; scape of

antenna' short and stout witliout cicatrix; thorax with a spine or

tubercle each side. They usually be-ir long, erect (flying) hairs in

addition to the ordinary pubescence, and the antenna' are only a

little longer or shorter tlian the l)ody, the outer joints gradually

shorter. Three of the eight genera composing the tribe are known

to be represented in the State, wliile a member of another probably

occurs.

KEY TO IIIK l.XDIANA GE.MOliA OF IHKiOXOfH KKIM.

u. Thighs (•lnl»-siini)('(l : vertex concave; aiitcnual tubercles iinniiinent.

h. Lower lolie of i-yes elou.i^ate ; spines cm sides of tliorax Itir.uje, median;

l)ubescence mottled, gray and l)hick mixed with sliort. scattered

hairs on elytra. IIoplosua.

hh. I>o\ver lol>e of eyes as wide as long, sulxinadrate or snbtriangular.

<. 'I'liorax witli sjiines on sides; tiying hairs long.

LXl V. I'OCiOXOtHElU s.

cc. Thoi-ax with feebly nrunded sides; jmbescence short.

LXV. EcYRUS.

(/(/. Thighs n<it club-shaped; vertex liat or convex; antennal tubercles not

pronunent ; eyes coarsely granulated, lower lolie as wide as long.

LXVI. EiPOGONUs.

Iloplosid inihila Lec, length 9-12 nun., is s;iid to breed in twigs

of dry beech and linden and is recorded from ^lichigan, Illinois

and New York.

LXIV. PoGONocnERrs Latr. 1829. fGr., "1)eard-; to enjoy.")

In this, as well as the next genus, the (yes are not coarsely

granulate; thorax with faint dorsrd tubercles, elytra feebly carinate

on sides; femora club-shaiHxI ; hind tarsi short, the first and second

joints eqnal. Two species may occttr in the State, though but one

lias been taken.

KEY TO INDIAAA Sl'EC'IKS OF I*O(;0i\0CITEKl'S.

(I. Elytra with well marked costa' an the sides and with a row of five or

six tufts of erect black hairs. I'ENicirxATUS.

(Id. Elyli'a willmnt costa' oi- Infts (.f hairs. 1'.>'.»S. ,\riXTrs.

/'. fx iiirllld! IIS Lec., piccous, elytra 1)ehind the base densely

clotbed with gray iui!»escence. length (i mm., ranges from Maine to

^Michigan and Lak'c Sui)erior.
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liC.ls (Cir.:;). rocoxnciiKias mi\iis ll.ild.. 'I'l-.ms. Aiiicr. I'liil. Soc, X.

is 17. :.(i.

KlniiLcntc-nlddiiir. ll(';i(l ,111(1 llinr.ix |ii(('(nis black; dylra hlai-Uisli.

varieiralcd with dull lu'uu nisiiyclinw . licariiiL: sparse, creel liiaek hairs.

and each wilii a hroad. eliliiiiie hand nf while jMihesceiice exleiidinu Irein

side liehind the luiiuerus nearly hi suture; antenna' and base of lenidra dull

reddish-hniwii. Thora.x with two dorsal tuhercles; sui-face smooth in le-

uiaie. densely and linely punctured in male. I'llytra ralliei" coarsely and
closely punct.ale. the lips suhemar^rinale. LeuLMli I 7 nun.

Lnkc. l'(U-t( r and iKoscitisko ('(timtics : rrcijiient Ix'in ,itli llichai'k

Mild on tlie iU'inl limbs of |)iii('. .Iiiiic l.l-.liily 2'-\. Said to occuf

ulso on peat- trees and in d(>ad hi'anehes of willow.

LXY. EcvKfs LeConte. isr)2.

Tliis genus differs from the priH'etlino' by having the antennae

\'ery liairy ; front tibi;e suddenly thickened at a])ex ; thorax cylin-

drieal and nnanned; })ul)es('enee of elytra more dense and close with

a few erect short hairs proceeding from rows of granules. Three

species are known, two of which may occnr in Indiana, though but

one has as yet been taken.

KEY TO IXniAXA SPKCIES OF ECYIU'8.

(/. Thorax moderately ])unctured; elytra each with four rows of small, dis-

tant tufts of black hairs. 1999. dasycerus.

0(1. Thorax with only a few c>)arse punctures on sides; elytra variegated

with brownish spots. extgi'xs.

r.i'.i'.i ((U.-yd). KcYius D.vsYrERis Say. Journ. I'liil. .Vcad. Nat. Sci.. \', ls:ii;.

l'7o; ibid. IT. .".I's.

Elongate, robust. ])ai-allel. I'ale grayish-brown; elytra with a conuuon.

narrow, curved band on basal third reaching t(v middle of sides and eacli

with four I'ows of minute tufts of lilackisji hairs, one on the suture, the

others on slightly laised lines. Anti'una' a little haiger than l)iidy. ann\ilate.

< )ccipiit dee]ily imjiressed. Fi'ont margin of thorax with two small tul>er-

cles.at middle; disk with two black facets, surface rather closely and Hnely

punctured. Elytra coarsely and siiarsely punctured, the tii>s subtrnncate.

Length r»-S nun.

f broimliont the Stiit(-; rre((ii( iit. .)iine 1-Jiily 1'. iieaten i'l'om

toliage of elm and wild grape and IVoin limbs of dead oak.

E. r.rif/uus Lee., anteniux' dull xcllow, not annulate, length 4.5

mm., is known i'rom ()liio. (leoruia and Kansas.
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LXVl. Eri'OdONiiTs Lee. 1852. (Or., "well i l)e;mlea.")

Eyes very eoarsely granulated; antennip not longer than body,

thickly clothed with long flying hairs, scape feebly clul)-sha|)ed,

shorter than third .joint, joints 5-10 equal: thorax densely piinc-

tured without doi-sal tubercles, armed on the side with a small

spine; legs short, equal; first joint of hind tarsi a little longer than

second. Four species are known, all of which may occur in Indi-

ana, though but one has lieen taken.

KEY TO SPECIES OF EUPOGONIUS.

(I. Spine on side of thorax acute, well marked.

b. Elytra pale chestnut brown, the punctuation feeble, almost obsolete

near apex
;
pubescence ash-gray or yellowish, forming more or less

transverse reticulations. tomentosus.

hb. Elytra piceous, the punctuation coarse, gradually tiner but distinct

at tip
; pubescence pale clay-yellow arranged in irregular small

patches. 2000. vestitus.

aa. Spine on side of thorax small, obtuse.

c. Elytra nearly black, punctuation rather coarse, liner but distinct at

apex, the pubescence ash-gray, tine and very evenly disposed ; tho-

rax sparsely and evenly pubescent. pubescens.

cc. Eiytra black, coarsely punctured even to the apex, the pubescence

black and inconspicuous ; thorax with a broad line of yellowish

pubescence each side. subabmatus.

E. tomentosus Ilald., length 7-8 mm., occurs on pine and is

known from iMichigan, Wisconsin, Pennsylvania and Florida; E.

putxsccHs Lec, length 7-8 unn., is recorded from Ohio and northern

Illinois; E. suharniat}is Lec, length 7-8 mm., breeds in elm and oc-

curs fhi'oughout the eastern United States.

2000 (04")!)). EuPOGONius vestitus Say, .Tourn. Thil. Acad. Nat. Sci., V,

1S20, 273; ibid. IF, 331.

Elongate, convex, parallel. Piceous brown, everywhere sparsely clothed

with erect hairs; elyti'a marked with numerous small, irregular patches of

clay-yellow inibescenee, these sometimes (form puupcr) becoming narrow

ti'ansverse lines. TlKirax densely, deeply and rallier eo;irsely ]iuncturtHl.

Elyli-a rounded af liiis. Length ("> s nnn.

'riii-oughoiit the State; rre([iient. May 21-.lune 25. Beaten

from foliag(» of oak, beech and wild graj/e; said to breed in dead

liiekorv limbs.
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Tribe VI. oN('n>ErnNr.

Front ('iix;il (Mxitit-s aiiuuhilcd (Hi the oiiUu" side:

;iiul closed licliiiid ; ;inlciin;i' lonji'cr tluin ])ody in

male, a.s loiiii; as Itody in i'ouiale, the seape stout, *

without eicatrix ; lei^s rather stout', ecfual; chiws

sliji'htly diverii'( lit. One ii-eiuis oL' tlu> tribe is rej)-

resented in New York, Pennsylvania, Louisiana.

'I'(>xas and ju-oliably southern Tndiaua by the "hick-

ory <iir(!h'r.
" OncidGve-'i cuuiulata Say, length 14-

17 mill., smoky or reddish-brown to clay-yellow in

hue, with the |)ui)e.sceuce usually forming a broad

median l)and on elytra, thorax with or without a

spine on sides, the disk usually with three small ^^]2 s'v 'tiSt
black facets. The female beetle deposits her eggs in '^. ^^^^J^ ^^^yt-

twigs of trees and then cuts a gii^lle about the twig male. '(After luiey.)

below the eggs. (Pig. 467.) The twig dies and is broken oif by the

wind, falling to the ground where the larvaa mature. The beetle oc-

curs in August and September and not only girdles the young twigs

of hickory, but also those of ])oar, apple, plum, elm, linden, and

other trees.

Tribe YII. IIirrorSINI.

Body very slender ; front long and intlexed so that the mouth is

near the prosternum; palpi not slender, the last joint almost conical

and pointed; eyes coarsely granulated; front coxas annulated; legs

rather short, equal; tarsi as long as the tibic^, first joint of hind

pair slightly, elongated, last joint rather long, claws divergent. One

of the four genera is represent(>d in the State.

LXVII. Tlippopsis Serv. 1825. (Cr., "horse + face.")

This genus, sufficiently characterized above, is rejiresentcnl in the

eastern Tnited States by a singh- species.

2001 ((*.4T2). lliri'oi'sis i.km.mscata Kab.. Syst. Elent., IT, ISOl. ."..".0.

Eloiii,Mte, very slenaer. cylindrical. Dark I'cddisb-browii ; thorax with

two whitish lines each side; elytra each with three whitish lines; antenn:e

l>ale brown. d:irker at base, more than twice as long as Ixxly, fringed with

hairs beneath. 'I'horax nnich longer than wide, cylindrical, rather coarsely

;md densely imnctnred. Elytra with coarse. de(>i) i)miet.nres arranged in

rows, the tips rjither acnte. Length 10 1.". nun.

^lai'ion, Vigo and Orange comities; scarce. May 28-June 7.

I>i'eeds in stems of ragweed {Amhrosia) ;
also in those of tickweed
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and l)ur-iiiafiii()l(l (Coreopsis and liidiiis). Talx'cn l)y sweeping

these ])lants.

Trihc \1II. SArKKI>lM.

Large or medinin-sized, cylindrica) si)ceies having the front flat,

(juadrate and vertical; eyes finely granulated, deeply emarginate;

])aipi rather stout, last joint more or less

^^p!>^-^/'-^'^''^^ oval, truncate at tip; antenmv as long as

't|lj;£% /^ hody or a little shorter, scape nearly eyl-

"• '^ -y \'\ indrical, without cicatrix; thorax cylindri-

cal, without spines or tuhercles; elytra

wider than thorax, rounded (rarely spinose

or acuminate) at tip; legs moderate, thighs

not cluh sliai)ed; hind tarsi with first joint

iiuK h elongated; tarsal claws divaricate. All

of our species belong to the single genus:

LXVin. Sapekda Fal). 1775. (Gr., "a
kind of fish.")

To this genus, as characterized above,

15 Noi-th American species have been

Fig. 468. saferdaobiiquai^ay. (After «scril)ed by xMessrs. Felt and Joutel,* of
Smith m Fifth Rep u. s Ent Comm ) which eight havc 1)een taken in Indiana,

while six others may occur. Among them

are beetles of much econonnc importance, several being very in-

jurious to ap])le trees. Avhile others prey upon the elm, hickory, lin-

den and poplar.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF SArERDA.

(/. Anteniijie plainly annulate.

h. Head (lo'iily ini](resse(l between tlie (>,ves.

<. lOlyti'a (il)li(iu('ly naiTowrd, ending- in ;i spine at tiji; coloi- ycllow-

isli-lii'dwn witli font' (•l)li(|uc daii^cr liands. ( Fi.LC. 4(;s.)

Oin.lQl'A.

<(-. Elytra slij:;htly narrowed av tiji and willamt a sjjine; thorax witli

three orange yellow lines. 2002. mutica.

hh. Head ronnded in front.

(I. Thora.x with a dense line of gray iinlx'scence each side; lilacl';.

coarsely pnuclnred. Iliiidy clntlicd with line ash-gray ]iul»escence.

MCESTA.

(hi. Thorax with puliescence tniiforni, hlaclv. more hnely imnctiired.

densely clolhed thronglinnt wilh gray iiuliescenc(\

200."1. { ()\('oi.oi{.

(Id. Antenme nnicolori'd. not annidate.

*Their monograph is a nioJcl (jI ils kind, giviiii!: full dcscripliiin, lifi' history aiul colored fiynre of eaeh

species and ils markings.
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c. \\\\,\v\\ VdiiiKlcd ;il lip Willi s|)iiu' at suliirc very iMi'ciy willi tlic apex

acute and williuiii siilural spine; i,'rav with yellow palelies.

linill. ( AI.( AliA lA.

rr. I'^lytra niiiiided al lip wilimiii spine at suture.

/. l';iylra willi luar.iriual nr suliuiai'uina! sti'ipes.

.(/. 'riierax and elytra \\u\ Idack.

/(. I'uliesceuce siUcry white; lliorax and elytra lirowii or yclinw-

isli iiniwii with two wiiile sli-ipes. ( I'i;;-. ITil. i camuda.
hit. rubesceuee asli-uray.

/. TlKirax yellow w itli four lilack siiols on disk and one on each

side; elytra with liroad niaviiinal and sntnral strijK's ltri,i;lit

yellow. iM.xcricoi.i.is.

//. Thorax and elytra m'ay. eacii with an oran^re stripe (.n sides.

,/. Second and third crossliamis on eJNira ohli(pie. a small

dark spot usually on each side ol' tirst and one hehind

the third. L'on.'). i i!ii)i:\rA i a.

././• Firsv and second crosshands on elytra ohlitiue; small dark

sjtots wnntluir. HOIh;. imiians.

////. Thorax and elytra black, with orange stripes on sides, rarely a

sutural (iiaii,i,'e stripe i)resent; surface coarsely punctured.

201)7. l.ATKKALUS.

//. Elytra without stri|ics. usually with spots, rarely mucolored.

/,•. Elytra with white pubescent spots; thorax with two white

strijtes; sides and under surface white.

/. Humeri of elytra not white; two larire white spots on each ely-

tron, reachiu;,' neithei' mai'^Mii or suture. ( Fiix. 471!.)

CKiriATA.

//. Humeri \vhile; tw(. white spots near the suture on each ely-

tron. FAYI.

1,1:. Elytra without white pubescent spots.

III. Cinnamon oi- rcddisli-bi-own. sometimes nearly black: male

smaller. K) nun., with elytra uuicolored ; fennile. lar.ger.

1") nun., with a transverse undulated yellowish crossbar at

ndddle. I'oos. discoidea.

iitiii. Olive yellow, with three small lilack dots neai- middle of each

elytron, these sometimes wantin.ii\ 2()i)'.). vksiita.

»S'. <>bU<in(t S;iy (Fiji'. 4()S). length Ifi- 1!' nun., is known frdui New
Ed^ImikI to .Michiiian nnd Wisconsin. It is f'onnd on l)lack alder

{Ahius s( rruhita Willd.) in -June and very prooahly occtirs in north-

ern Indiana. S. ukx sta ^AH'., length 8-0 nun., l)reeds in poplars and

is knowi] from Xcw Hnti'laiid, Xorthcrii Ohio, .Michiiian and west-

ward.

L'OOL* ((-.17'.)). Sai'i laiA MiiicA Say. .lourn. riiil. Acad. Nat. Sci.. Ill, 1sl'4,

10!); ibid. II. r.)l.

l-^lonuate. i-obnst. Itlack. vpai'sely clothed with ;,n-ay and yellow pui)es-

cence. Thorax witls an oran.^e medi.in strijie extendinji onto the head and

a similar stripe each side; elytra with numerous patches of denser yellow
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pubesceuce; anteiinip shorter than body, annuhite with gray and black.

Thorax and elytra ratlier coarsely and s])arsely pnnctate, the imnctures
showing as bare round dots. Length 9-15 nnn.

Kosciusko and .Marshall counties; scarce. June 5-August 17.

Beaten from foliage of hlack oak. Occurs near lakes and possibly

l)reeds in willow.

2003 (6489). Sapkrda concolor Lee, Joiirn. I'hil. Acad. Nat. Sci., II. 1852.

1G3.

P'jiongate, slender, cyHndrical. P.lack. everywhere densely an<l evenly
ch)thiMl with line, prdstrate. gray puln'sceni-e : anienn.-e annulate. Thorax
and elytra rallier hnely and sparsely inuictured, Ihe hitter with tips

rounded. Length 10-12 nnn.

Lake County; rare. -June Ki. Hr(>e«ls in the stems of willow

{Sali.r lovgifoliHm ]\Iidil.), and in the l)ase of sapling i)Oplars.

Probaljiv occurs throughout the State.

2004 ((1478). Sapeuua calcarata Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., Ill,

1824, 408: ibid, II. 190.

Elongate, robust, sul>eylindrieal. Reddish-

l)r(iwn, densely (h)thed with prostrate gray and
yellow i)ubeseence. Front of head, three stripes

on thorax, scutellum and numerous lines and
lildtihes (in elytra, orange yellow. Thorax sparse-

ly, elytra more closely, marked with small,

Tdund, black, bare dots or punctures. Length
21 .•;o nnn. (Fig. 409.)

Lake. Porter, Marion and Vigo coun-

ties, frequent; in-o])al)ly throughout the

State. I\Iay 31-July 16. This beetle,

known as the "poplar borer," is our largest

member of Sa/x rda. It breeds in cotton-

wood, rptaking ash, lombardy poplar and

other member.s of Popit I us, to which it often

does great damage. Three years are prob-

V )
' / ^^ al)ly required to complete its life changes.

'^""^
Where trees are badly infested the most

ol)vious si^ns ai-e the numerous blackened,

swollen scars along the surface of the

trunks and limbs. Sometimes these are open, and in early summer
large quantities of borings two expellcMl from the inhabited gal-"

leries, and frecpiently occur in considerable piles abcmt the base of

the trees. It is im])ossible to attempt to control this insect on other

than valuable shade or pai'k trees. In such situations, digging out

Fig, 469. (After Smith in Fifth'Rep.

U. S. Ent. Coram.)
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V\(t, 470. Suiicrda aiii-

il'ula Kub. Natural siztv

the borers, with possihli' i-eeoiirse to the use of i-epcllniit washes, is

about all tlmt ean be done and in the majority ol'

instaiii-es sIkiiiM alt'oi'd ('(msidd'ablc |)i'(ite('t ion. in

one speeinien I'l'oni I'oi'ter ('ount>' the tips of olytra

ai'e acute and divai'ieate.

^. vamluhi Fab. (Fi.u'. 470). b'li.u-th IT) •_>() miii..

has the same range as niocshi. Tts larva is known

as the "ap]ile tree borer" and is sometimes vei-\'

dest ructixc to appb', crah-aiiple, dune hcrrv and

I'eddiaw. It attacks the tree near the base, and

several thicknesses of n('wspai)er, h)ose]y tied, oi* a wire ncttinii' ke|»t

at a distanci' of half an inch from the ti'uid< for a heii^ht of three

fe(-t above the i^'round from May till Septend)er, will serve as a, pro-

tection. A heavy coating:' of wbitewasli with Paris tireen to tiie

Siwno. heii^ht will also often pi'cN'ent the beetle from depositing eg'g's.

N. puiiclicollis Sa>-, leni;th 9-10 nnn., bi-eeds in the [)oison ivy,

/i7/;/.s- radicaiis L., and occurs about the middle of June on that

plant.

LIOO") ((;4S5). SAn:i{i)A tiudkntata Oliv., Ent, IV, 1705, ;;0.

Eloiigiite, slender, subc.vliiidricMl. P.laelvisli-brown to

piceons. rather densely clothed with tine, gray, prostrate

^^""'^ imbeseence. that on under surface longer and more con-

,/ 3 siiicuous; thorax with an orange strii)e each side extend-

ing onto liead. where it divides and encircles an eye,

nsnnlly with two black dots each side below the strijve;

el.vtra each with a narrow, submarginal, orange strijie

from which proceed three bands, the first nearly trans-

verse except at tip, the other two oblique and usuall.v

joining those from opposite side at suture. Thorax and

elytra rather coarsely and sparsely punctate, the latter

with tills sniitruncate. Length 0-14 mm. (Fig. 471.)

Throuuliout the State; frequent. :^Iay 'JO-duly 10. This beetle

is commonly known as the "elm ])orei-, " as the larva' are very in-

jurious to the white and slippery elms, especially to the former

when planted as a shade tree. The first signs of its attack are

usually seen in the lighter, thinner foliage, followed by a dead

liml) here and there. Indications of boring soon appear, and the

dark sawdust collects in crevices of the ])arl\, and. after the attack

has prouri'ssed for some time, large portions of the bark may ])e

easily pulled fi-om the tree. The inner portion of tin; bark may ])e

lit(M-ally a mass of mines or burrows, and if tln^ work has not gone

too far, numei'ous whitish. Ilattened, legless grubs may be fottnd in

the channels tliey have excavated.

[60—23402]

Fig. ill. X IJ.

(After Rilcy.)
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Badly infested trees should be cut and l)nrned ])efore the ])eetle3

have had an opportunity to emerge in th(^ spring; or, in Indiana,

before the middle of IMay. Infested poi'tions of other trees should

also be cut away and l)urned. Kenioving portions of the l)ark has

also been reeonnnended. The badly infested portions should be cut

away and the grubs destroyed and, where a few are working in

living bark, it might be well to remove the upper layers until the

grubs are nearly exposed and then brush over the shaven surface

with strong kerosene e]nulsion or whale oil soap solution, finally

covering the wound with a paste formed of a mixture of fresh cow

dung and lime or with a coat of cheap red paint.

2006 ( ). Saperda iMiTANS Felt & Joutel. Bull. 74. N. Y. St. Museum,

1904. 58.

Resembles tridciitdld. hut more slender. General color darker; first

crossbar of elytra ublitiue without spots on each side; second crossbar

usually not connected with marginal stripe, the tip more pointed and rarely

reaching suture; third crossbar usually rudimentary and transverse. Ely-

tra with humeral angle less pronounced and tips rounded. Length 11-

13 mm.

Crawford and Posey counties; scarce. May 12-May 15. Beaten

from foliage of hickory, in the wood of which the larv;v are sup-

posed to live.

2007 (6480). Saperda lateralis Fab., Syst. Ent., 1775. 185.

Elongate, rather robust. Ficeous black; pubescence beneath gray and

dense; above blackish-brown, very sparse and intermixed with short semi-

erect black hairs; thorax and head marked with orange as in tridcntata;

elytra each with a submargiual orange stripe connecting with that of tho-

rax at humeral angles and often also with a very narrow sutural stripe

of same hue. :Males with a tooth or process on all the claws. Length 9-

15 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. May 30-

July 2. Beaten from hickory and elm. Breeds

in the former, l)ut rarely abundant enough to

do much damage.

.S'. cretata Newm. (Fig. 472), length 12-20

nmi., and »S. fayi Bland., length 10-12 mm.,

l)oth breed in the red-haw {Crat(egus) and

(merge in .fuue. The former ranges from New

Fig. 472. X u. England to IMichigan, Illinois and Iowa, while
(After Chittenden.)

^^^ ^^. -^ ^.^^^^,^^ f^,,^^^ Qhio eastward.
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I'OOS (f)4S4). Sapekda uiscoiijka Fah.. Knt. Syst. Supp., 179S, 147, Icmalc;

fKNviinn Say. Jdiini. I'liil. Acad. Nat. St-i., V, 1S27. 127:5.

luak'.

Elongate, sul)c-yliiulrical. Male, slriuU'r, usually bhu'kisii or piccoiis

;

;ilH)ve sparsely clothed with grayish pulicst'eiife, which lonns a whitlsii line

on disk and sides of thorax: thai dl' undiM- sid(> nior(> dense, longer and sil-

very white; femora riHldish-hrdwn, tilTur ;ind tarsi often darker. Female

more robust, dark reddish-brown, the pubescenee olive or grayish-yellow;

head, thorax and seutellnm more densely clothed with yellow hairs; elytra

each with a small spot on basal third, another on apical third and a rather

broad, crescent-shaped bar at middle, coniiiosed of dense yellow haii's; un-

der surface light yellowisli-gray. Lenglli. male. 10 11 nun : female. 14-

IG mm.

Marion, Piituani and Lawrence tMuiuties, s(!aree; probabl\'

thronghotit tlie State, .hine (J-Jnly I"). 'Plie sexes are so nnlike in

size and appearance that they were lon<>' iiiistal<en for distinct sjjc-

oies. It l)reeds in hickory and hiitternut, usually confining its at-

tacks to diseased or dviny' trees.

2009 (0483). Saperda vestita Say, Long's Exped., 1824.

20 ; ibid. I, 193.

Elongate, robust, cylindrical. Dark reddish-brown,

everywhere clothed with dense, olive-yellow, prostrate pu-

bescence. Elytra each usually with three small black

dots, two placed obliquely in front of and one, more dis-

tant, behind the middle. Length 12-21 mm. (Fig. 473.)

Thronghont the State; frequent. June 3-Au-

o'ust 20. A large and handsome beetle known as

tlie "linden borer," as the larva' live in the wood
. -. /vi-7 \ i-i

•
1 i Fig 473. Natural size

ot the linden {iiha), otten proving very destruc- (After Packard in Fifth

live to those set out for shade. Remedies the same ^^'"" ^ ''^ '^"' ^'°"""^

as those al)ove given for the "i^oplar borer."

Tribe IX. PIIYT<E('IIXL

^ledium-sized cylindrical or rather robust forms, having the

tarsal ehnvs cleft or toothed in both sexes ; front moderately convex,

l)roader than long; eyes finely granulate, emarginato or divided;

palpi slender, last joint elongate-oval, nearly pointed; antennae not

longer than body, scape cylindrical; thorax either cylindrical or

with an obtuse tubercle on sides; elytra cylindrical, rounded or trun-

cate at tips; front coxa^ conical, cavities angnlated, closed behind:

legs short, thighs not club-shaped; hind tarsi with first joint not

elongate, last joint rather long. The ti'ibe is composed of five

genera, all of which are represented in Indiana.
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KEY TO GENERA OF PHYTCECIINI.

(/. Eyes deeply eiiiargiiiiite hut not divided; tliorax cylindrical.

b. AntenmB not pilose; form ehm^ate, slender, cylindrical.

c. Body above nearly uniform .sjray; tarsal claws feebly toothed or

cleft. LXIX. .Mecas.

<('. r.()<ly ahove never uniform gray, usually hicolored, with snnill black

spots on tliorax; tarsal claws broadly toothed. LXX. Oijekea.

hh. Aiitcmia' thickly [lilosc with long black hairs; form shorter, elongate-

oblong. LXXIIT. AitPiiioNvciiA.

««. Eyes completely divided, the upiier and lower portions widely sepa-

rated ; thorax dilated or tuberculate on the sides.

d. Form slender ; head and thorax red, elytra black ; tarsal claws broad-

Iv toothed.

Fig. 474. MecuK iiiiirnal.a l^av.

(After Smith in Fifth Rep, U. S.

Erit, C'oiiiiii.)

LXXI. Tetrops.

<J(I. Form robust ; color red with black spots ; tar-

sal claws cleft. LXXII. Tepraopes.

LXIX. Mecas Lee. 1852.

Our niciiil)ci-s of this o-enns are slender,

hhick species, clothed uith ui'ay piihesceuee.

'rh(\v reseiiil)le small t^apcrdas, hut have the

front short and suhconvex instead of flat and

((uadrate, and the tarsal claws cleft. Their

hahits are, inorcovor, different, as they do not

hreed in wood, l)ut in the stems of herhs or

weeds. One of the five known species has

been taken in the State, while two others may

oecnr.

key to INDIANA SPECIES OF MECAS.

(/. Eegs black.

h. Body above uniformly clothed with ash-gray itnbescence; thorax

usually with a bare elevation each side of disk ; tarsal claws deeply

cleft, the inner portion broad and lobe-like. inornata.

hh. Body above sparsely clothed witli asli-gr;iy ]Mibcscence; thorax at

sides and middle, elytra at suture and sides more densely clothed

with yelhwish-wliitc pubesceni-e ; tlior;ix without bare elevations.

margineeea.

(/'/. I>egs, or at least tlie femora, red; thorax with four or five slightly ele-

v;ited. bare, round spaces. iiOIO. PER(a!.\TA.

M. iinninihi Say ( Fii:'. -174), Icnuth ^-15 mm., is recorded from

Cincinnati, Wisconsin and westwaid : 1/. nnirniiKJIa Lee, length

7-S mm., is known fi-om Illinois, Texas and Kansas.
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2010 (C,402). Mix'AS PERGKATA Sa.v. Joiivn. Pliil. Acad. Nat. Sci.. Ill, 1824,

408; ibid. IT, 190.

Eloiisialo. sliMulor. cyHiulrical. l>la<'l<, above sparsely elollied with dark

asli-irray liairs; suture and margins of elytra more densely and conspicuous-

ly clothed with whitish i)ubosccnce ; under surface thickly clothed with ]»ale

gray liairs; femora rixldish ; anteunjie annulate. Thora.x with two round

black spots placed obliquely on each side of median line and another be-

hind them on the line; surface, as well as that of elytra, rather coarsely

and sparsely punctured. liength S-10 mm.

Knox, Dvibois, Fiponcci" and Posey counties; scarce. May 24-

July 10. Swe^it tVoin low herbaaje aloii^ i-oadsides. Reseinl)les

Saperda concolor, \n\i readily distinsi'iiislicd l)y ^(^nerie characters,

paler suture and reddish femora.

LXX. Obekea IMuls. 1839. ( A ])i-()|)cr natno.)

Vei-y slender olono-ate si)ecies, havinjj; the tarsal claws broadly

toothed: o\'es not divided; middle til)ia' sinuate on outer edge; tho-

rax without tubercles. Tlu> I'tMiiales liavo the last ventral segment

impressed lengthwise and feebly emarginnt(» and the last dorsal

(pygidium) sometimes jn'ojecting in an obtuse^ conical protuber-

ance. Five species and one variety have been taken in the State,

and one oi" two others probably occur.

KEY TO SPECIES OF OBEREA.

a. Thorax marked with small, rounded, black elevations or callosities.

h. Thorax with four callosities; pygidium of female strongly protuber-

ant. 2011. SCHAt'i[lI.

hh. Thorax with two callosities and often a third spot black; pygidium

of female feebly iirotuberant.

c. Filytra truncate at tips.

d. Oolor entirely black except the thorax. 2012. nurAcrTr-ATA.

(hj. liCgs, elytra and abdomen usu;illy in part yellow.

201.*>. TRTPITNCTATA.

cc. Elytr.M rounded at tiiis; abdomen I'ed. elytr.-i lilack.

2014. OCET.r..\TA.

ait. Thorax without c;illosities.

c. I']lytra not jiubescent; pale dull yellow with a fuscous stripe on sides.

GUACU.IS.

cr. Elytra closely clothed with i)rostr;ite imbescence ; pale red, :uiteim;e

;ind elytra black. 2015. rificoi.eis.

2011 (tUlisi. OiiEREA sciiAiMH Lec. .Toum. Phil. .\cad. Nat. Sci.. 11. lS.-)2.

153.

Elongate. roI)ust for the genus. Color variable. usu;illy p.ale. dull yel-

low; elytra, antemune and tai'si often ne;ii-ly black. Thorax with four round,

black, smooth spots arranged in a curved line; in the darker specimens the
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basal half often black; disk sparsely and rather finely punctate. Elytra

more coarsely and closely piuictate. the tips rounded or feel)ly subtruncate.

Length 11-10 mm.

Throughout the State ; scarce. Mny 24-June 23. Breeds in the

living twigs of cottonwood, Populns monilifera Ait. A number of

the specimens in tlie collection were taken from sidewalks in Terre

Haute and Indianapolis.

2012 (G49G). Oberea bimaculata Oliv., Ent, IV, 1795, 21.

Elongate, slender, cylindrical. Black, shining; thorax

yellow, with two round black spots on disk and often with

a snaall black one in front of scutellum ; the lower portion

of sides also black. Thorax and elytra punctured as in

Fig. 475. Natural
^^^e//«^(/. Length 8-12 mm. (Fig. 475.)

size. (After Forbes.) Througliout the JStatc, frequeut ; more so in the

northern counties. June 4-June 26. Often taken by sweeping low

herbage along the borders of marshes. Breeds in the canes of rasp-

berries and blackberry. In var. hasaJis Lee. the thorax has two dis-

cal spots and the entire basal margin black.

2013 (6503). Obekea tripunctata Swed., Ac. Nya Handl., 1787, 197.

Elongate, slender, cylindrical. Color exceedingly variable. In typical

tripunctata the body beneath is usually in great part yellow, sometimes

wholly black; head fuscous, rarely yellow; thorax yellow, with two spots

on disk and another in front of scutellum black; elytra each with a wide

discal stripe dull yellow, the suture and margins blackish. Thorax sparsely

and rather shallowly punctured. Elytra coarsely, densely and deeply punc-

tured, the punctures in rows. Length 8-16 mm.

Throughout the State ; frequent. May 24-June 24. Breeds in

the twigs of Cottonwood; also in those of blackberry.

A number of color varieties of this and Minaculata have been

named, and the two species probal)ly merge. Among the varieties

are myopf; Hald., having the head yellow, the sutural l)lack stripe of

elytra and black spot before scutellum of thorax wanting, and fla-

ripcs Hald., l)lack, with legs yellow and thorax almost wholly black.

2014 (6501). Oberea ocellata Hald., Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, X, 1847. 56.

Elongate, subcylindrical. Under surface and femora entirely red; head

and thorax usually red, rarely more or less black, the latter with two small,

black, rounded spots on disk; elytra, and usually the tibite and tarsi, black.

Head and thorax rather sparsely, deeply and coarsely i)uuctate, the latter

somewhat constricted at base. Elytra with rows of course punctures which

are less dense than in allied species. Lengtli 13-14 mm.

Lake and Lawrence counties; rare. June 9-July 4. Probably

breeds in blackberry stems, as the two specimens at hand were taken

by sweeping about a cluster of these bushes.
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O. (jracilis Fab., Miitenna' fuscous, Ic^s pale, tips of tibia' and

tarsi darker, length 10-13 mm., is known fi-oiii New York, New Jer-

sey and soutbward.

2015 ((;r)Or)). (lincuioA ruficolus Fab., Eut. Syst, II, 1775, 311.

Elongate, .subeyliiulrical, rather robust. Palo reddish-yellow ; antoniue,

elytra, tibiiie and tarsi nearly black. Thorax short, about as broad as long,

without discal black spots. Elytra rather densely clothed with gray pubes-

cence and with irregular rows of moderately fine oblong punctures; tips

subtruncate. Length 15-lS mm.

Vigo County; rare. June 1*J. One s]>e('iiuen taken on tlie wing.

LXXI. Tetkops Steph. 1839. (Gr., ''four + eyes.")

This genus, sufficiently ehara'-terized in the key, is represented in

the State by a single species.

2016 ((i507). Tktroi's monosticma Ilald.. Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc, X,

1S57, 57.

Elongate, slender, cylindrical. Black, shining; elytra with l)lack, re-

<-umbent and erect hairs; head and thorax red, the latter with black spot

on disk; femora reddish-yellow; antennal joints paler at base, pilose with

long hairs. Thorax feebly constricted before and behind, sparsely and

rather coarsely punctured. Elytra with rows of rather closely placed,

coarse and deep punctures; tips rounded. Length 7-9 mm.

Dubois and Spencer counties; scarce. May 22-]May 2-1. Taken

by sweeping low herbage along roadsides. The middle trochanters

of male are very strongly developed. T. jncunda Lee. is doubtless

a synonym, the legs in the specimens at hand varying from wholly

black to almost wholly reddish-yellow.

LXXII. Tetraopes Scrville. 1835. (Gr., "fcmr + eyes.")

iMedium-sized, stoutJ)odied species, having the antennjB shorter

than l)()dy ; thorax armed with a l)lunt tubercle each side and, in our

species, marked with four round black spots. They occur altogether

on the different species of milkweed (Asclepias) , in the stems and

roots of which they breed. Four of the eight known species have

been taken in the State.

KEY TO INDIAN.\ SPECU'^S OK TETRAOPES.

(/. Elytra with a common median and ai)ical heart-shaped black space;

disk of thorax red, regularly convex. 2017. canteriator.

(((/. Elytra with rounded or elongate black sjtots; disk of thorax distinctly

elevated.

h. Antenna' black, not annulate: abdomen very sparsely punctulate;

larger median spot of elytra oblong. 2018. tetraophthalmus.
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hb. Autennjc more or less distinctly annulate; abdomen densely bnt very

finely punctulate.

c. Median elevation of thorax oblong, suddenly elevated, its sides ver-

tical; usually four rounded spots on each elytron.

2019. FEMORATUS.

cc Median elevation of thorax rounded, gradually convex; elytra each

with two spots and tip black. L'Ol'O. quinquemaculatls.

2017 (6510). Tetraopes cantekiator Drap.. Ann. Gen. des Sc.. II. isp.t, 47.

Elongate-oblong. I'.lack. clothed with sparse, suberect, black hairs;

head and thorax red. the lader with four round spots on disk; elytra red,

black from in front of middle to apex, the black s])ace nearly divided near

its middle, tlie front ixirlion sometimes small; scutellum and a suiaJl s]iot

on each humerus also black. Thorax almost smooth. Elytra rather coai-sely

and closely punctate. Length 8-12 mm.

Posey County; rare. July 0. RMnyes from New Eiioiaiid to

Iowa and southward.

I'OIS ((Till). Tetraopes tetraoi'Htiiai.mi s Forst.. ("cut. Ins.. 1771. 41.

Elongate, robust. Black; head, thorax and elytra red; thorax with

four spots on disk and sonu'times a blotch on fi-ont angles and basal mar-

gin black; elytra each with a spot on humerus and three on disk black; the

first rounded and near suture, second oblong, near middle, third rounded on

apical third; scutellum Idack. Thorax with median elevaticm rounded, its

sides merging gradually with area of disk; surface sparsely and finely punc-

tate. Length 1) 14 nun.

Tlirouf^liout the State; c()min(»n. -Tune 8-AuiiUst '5.

L'op.) (('.."ii;;). Tetraopes eemorati s Lee., .lourn. riiil. Acad. Nat. Sci., I,

1.S47, 93.

Resembles the preceding closely in form, size and color. Antennje

usually distinctly but narrowly annulal(> with gray at apex and base of

each joint; elytra each usually with four smaller spots as follows: one on

humerus ; two on basal third, one near suture, the other submarginal ; the

fourth behind the middle. Thm-ax with median elevation and tubercles on

sides more pi-ominent (ban in the other species. Length 12-1(1 nnu.

Lake, Fountain, Knox and Vigo counties ; frequent. Jidy 2-Au-

gust 17. Those specimens having the scape of antenna? and femora

red are known as var. IxisaJis Lee.

2020 ((;r>14). Tetraopes qxinquemaci latis Ilald.. Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc,

X, 1847, 53.

Elongate-oblong, robust. 4Miorax with usual spots; elytra each with a

round sjiot on humerus, another on apicil third, and the tips, black. An-

tennal joints indistinctly jiunulate at base. Median elevation of thorax as

in lrlni<)i)1il}i(ihinis. Leiiglh 11 mm.

Throughout the State; scai'ce. Jtuie lS--Jnlv '^0.
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LXXFTI, Ami'Iiionvcii \ l.cc. IS,")-.'. ((!r., "on both sides claw/')

This ucniis coinpriscs 1 wo small sixu-ics having' the antenna'

stroniily pilose, the thii'd atul roufth joints elonti'ated, outer joints

suddenly shoi'tcn-; eyes not divided; lai'sal claws elel'l. One of tlu^

two oeeui's in Indiana.

Ii021 (('»riUi). Amimiionvciia FrAxrArAiA Newiii.. Entoni., 1S40, 1^5.

El<>llgal^^obllln;,^ I'.lai-k. feebly shiiiiiii,'; liisi)i(l with line, erect, l)l:ick

hairs; vertex of head, a stripe eacli si(h' of tiiei-ax. .iml (tfteii tlie iii.Mrj^'ins

of elytra nearly le apex, yellowish ; outer Joiiils of ;in(eiina' feebly annulate.

Thorax rather linely. elytra more closely and coarsi'ly, ]iunctate. Li'nj,'th

G-9 mm.

Koseiusko Connt.N : rare, duly 11. l'ro!)al)ly occiu's throui^hout

the State. In the speciuK^i at hand the elytra are wholly black.

Tribe X. IMIOTlIll.Xl.

AVhile no iiieiiiiier of this tribe has as yet Itcen taken in the State,

one, Dfisplidi/d Id ris Lee., ])robably occurs, having been desei-ibed

from Illinois. It is a small black or piceous species, with thorax

eylindrieal and elongate; elytra a little more than half the length of

abdomen, narrowed and dehiscent behind the middle, their tips

rounded, surface roughly punctate; legs yellow. Length 7 mm. It

is supposed, like allied species, to breed in hickory twigs.

Family LIT I. CllKYSOMKLID.E.

The Leaf Beetles.

A very large family of medium- or small-si/ed beetles, usually

short-bodied and moi-e or less oval in outline, with the antenna^ of

nmderate length, usually filiform, the joints often comparatively

stouter towards the lips. In color the beetles are often prettily

variegated, though some are wholly of a brilliant metallic blue or

green, while others are dull black or brown. All hav(> the legs short,

with tlu^ tarsi of the same type as in the ('erambycida% viz., the

fourth and fifth joints grown together, the foui'th usually vei-y

small and concealed in a notch in the third segment. (Fig. 498.)

In addition to the general charaetei's above given, the species

agree in having the lat)ial ])a1pi :3-jointed; mentum transverse and

not large; nmxillary |)ali)i 4-jointed, cylindrical, rarely dilated or

elongate. Head either prominent and more or less constricted be-

hind (Eupodd) or inserted to the eyes; in the (Uissidiiii usually con-

cealed undcn- the shield-like thorax; eyes entire or feebly emarginate
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on the inner side, finely granulated ; mandibles usually short a;nd ro-

bust, labrum transverse, usually rounded in front. Antenna? varia-

ble in position and form, serrate or lamellate in certain Clythrini,

elavate in many Hisiniii, not inserted upon frontal prominences,

usually 11-jointed. Tliorax often margined at the sides, the side

pieces not separate from the prosternum, which is not prolonged.

Elytra usually covering the a])domen, sometimes leaving the last

dorsal segment exposed; rarely (in some Galerucini and Chrysonic-

Uni) smaller and not covering the greatly enlarged abdomen of fe-

male; abdomen with five ventral segments. Legs usually short,

hind thighs often enlarged for jumping; tibias never serrate, usually

without spines; tarsi (except in Ihemonia) with joints one to three

broad and covered beneath with a brush of hair, fifth with two equal

claws of variable form.

The name of the family is from that of the typical genus, Chrys-

omcla, which is derived from two Greek words meaning "gold" and

"fruit," and ])robably refers to some of the members of the genus

Cassida, which are often of a brilliant golden hue. They are called

leaf beetles because they feed upon the leaves of plants, the Colo-

rado potato l)eetle and striped cucumber beetle being familiar ex-

amples. All the species are diurnal in habit and move slowly over

the surface of plants, to which they adhere by means of the dense

brush of hairs upon the under side of the tarsi. "As the function

of the Cerambycida? is to hold the vegetable world in check by de-

stroying woody fiber, the Bruchidaj effect a similar result by attack-

ing the seeds and the Chrysomelida? by destroying the leaves. As

the cellular and succulent-leaved plants have succeeded the drier

and more w^oody forms of early geological time, so have the Chrys-

omelidse probably attained their highest deveh^pment in the more

recent periods. '

'*

On account of their leaf-eating habits the family comprises some

very injurious forms, which will be mentioned in their proper se-

quence. The eggs are usually yellowish and elongated and are gen-

erally laid upon the leaves or stems of the plants upon which the

larvae feed. The latter are of varying form, Init for the most part

are fleshy convex or chunky hump-backed "slugs" or grubs, a

familiar example being that of the Colorado potato beetle. Many

of them live on the leaves of the plants, where they feed often in

company with the mature insects. Those that live exposed to the

light differ fr-om the great majority of Coleopterous larvfe in being

*LeConte and Horn, Classification, p "i'ih.



more or less lii^uhly coloi-cd. Soiiu- of lliciii ;ii-(' llnttt'iicd ;iti(l <Miri-

ously nniu'd witli spines, while otliei-s .-in' partially eovei'cd with

theii' own excrement. A few ai'(( leaT uiiiUM's or stem borers, and

these are h)iii;' and slendc^r and without tlie eouspieuons markings of

those which feed in the open. The larvte of •)ne lar^c <.!;r()up {(Uvtip-

toso)na) are ease-beiu'ers ; others, inclndini^' an entii'e tribe {Kuiiiol-

pini) aro root-feeders. When ready to transform, many of the leaf-

eating larva? fasten themselves by the tail or last abdominal segment

to a leaf and entei' tlie chrysalis statre, while others go into the

gi'ound when about to change to a pupa. The case-bearers pni)ate

within the sealed-up larval case.

About 18,000 species of Chrysomelidjp are known, 750 of which

are from North America. These are arranged in twelve tribes, all of

which are represented in Indiana. The literature pertaining to the

different tribes is widely scattered, and the more important papers

will be noted under the respective tribal headings. Two which at-

tempt to treat of the United States or Canadian species of the fam-

ily as a whole are as follows:

Cvolch, G. 7?.—"Materials for the Study of the Phytophaga of

the United States," in Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., 1873,

19-83.

^Vic'khaw, U. F.—"The Chrysomelida^ of Ontario and Quebec,"

in Can. Ent., XXVIII. 1896; XXIX, 1897.

The diiferent forms of tarsal claws are much used in the classifi-

cation of genera, and the beginner is lu'ged to familiarize himself

with these as described on page 18.

KEY TO TRIBES OF CHRYSOMELID.E.

a. Head prodnced. constricted or neck-lilve behind the eyes; thorax much

narrower than elytra and without lateral margins (raised edges) ;

mandibles simple, pointed (Eupoda).

h. First ventral segiuent about as long as all the others united; form

elongate; presternum very narrow; tarsal claws simple, divergent.

Tribe I. Donaciixi. p. loOS.

i'ji'j. First ventral about as long as or somewhat shorter than the two fol-

lowing.

c. Elytral punctures irregular; tarsal claws cleft or toothed; pro-

sternum distinct. Tribe 11. Sagbini, p. 11<»T.

cc. Elytral punctures in rows; tarsal claws simple, divergent; pro-

sternum very narrow. Tribe III. Criocertnt. p. 1110.

(to. Head inserted in the thorax to the e.ves; thorax as broad, or but little

narrower, than elytra, usually margined on the sides; mandibles with

several teeth. '

]

'/. Thorax and elytra without broad, expanded margins; head usually

plainly visible from above.
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c. Front of head normal, not intlexert, mouth anterior.

/. Last dorsal segment of abdomen not exposed; middle ventral seg-

ments not narrowed.

//. Antenme widely separated at base, usually more so than the

length of first joint.

/(. Front coxaj rounded; third tarsal joint bilobed.

Tribe VII. Eumolpini. j). 1\'.'A.

hh. Front cox;e transverse; third tarsal joint usually entire.

Tribe VIII. Oukysomeltni, p. 114'.).

(jil. Antenna' rather close together at base, inserted on the front;

front coxie conical and prominent.

/. Hind thighs slender, adapted for walking.

Tribe IX. (iALKuuciNi, ]>. IK'd'.

//. Hind thighs thickened, adapted for leaping.

Tribe X. IlAi.rKiisi. \\. 1177.

ff. Last dorsal segment of abdomen exposed and sloping downward ;

form of body robust, compact, siibcylindrical.

j. Surface of body coarsely tuterculate above; antennte received

in marginal grooves on the lower side of thorax.

Tribe V. Ciilam vdini, p. 1111.

//. .Surface of l)ody not tuberculate; antennae not received in

grooves.

/,-. Prosternum not separating front coxfo; antenme short and
serrate. Trilir W . ( 'i.ythkixi. p. \W1.

A/.'. I'rosternum extending between front coxjie; antemue usually

long and slendei'. Ti ibi' \'l. ( "hyptockpiiai tni. p. lilti.

vv. Front of head iuHexed, mouth inferior; form oblong, wedge-shaped,

broad and truncate behind; surface usually strongly ])itted (r

reliculaled. Tribe XI. lIisiMXi, ]). VS1'.\.

U(t. Thorax and elytra with broad, expanded margins; head (in our spe-

cies) concealed; outline of body elliptical or nearly circular.

Tribe XII. Cassiimm. p. ]-'2H.

Tribe I. DONACIINI.

Ohlony, gracoriil ])ectles of iiicdiuin size which occur upon the

leaves and stems of water-lilies, arrowhead, pond-weed, skunk eab-

ha^e, pickerel weed, reeds, sedges and other water-loving plants,

and hence are semiaquatic in hahit. In form and general appear-

ance they resemble certain Ceramhycida^ and constitute a, connect-

ing link between that family and the present. The lar\^a' li\'e on

the outside of the submerged roots of the plants above mentioned,

and obtain their supply of air through the tissues of the plant.

"When about to change into pupa?, they enclose themselves in silken

cocoons, a number of which are often found fastened in a row to the

stems or roots of the acpiatic plants. The mature beetles are more
or less gregarious, and fly al)out on bright siumy days, alighting on

the leaves or flowers in numbers.
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Tlicy li.-iv tile held proiiiiiiciil. soiiicw li;i( luin-dwcd behind the

eyes ; anlciitia' fill Ion n. sh'iidci-. ;il h'.-isl lialf as hmu' as body ; 1 hoi-ax

(inadratc without side iiKii'f;iiis. not wich'i- than head. Elytra widef

tlian thorax, dc^prc^ssed, eylindrieai or somewhat ti"ian.uular, \isnally

nari'owed lowai'd the lips, and e;ich marked with ten I'ows of (piad-

i-ato, rarc^ly roniuled, punctui-es. In eoh))- 1he> are iisuall,\- more

or less luctaliie, ol" a tirecMiisii, bronze or |)nrplish hne. The under

side is [)aler and densely elothed with a line silky pubeseenee, which

(^nal)les them to sIumI the water when the plants np(»n which 1he>'

aliii'ht happiMi to be suhmerii'ed

'I'he pi-inci[tal papers treating' ol' the ti'ibe are as follows:

LcContc.—"Synopsis of the Species of DoitacUi Iuhabitin<^ the

United States," in Proc. Phil. Aead. Nat. Sei., V, 1851,

310-316.

LoKj, ^'^a^•.--"l\e^'ie\v of the T)(>)i(ici(t of P)oreal America," in

Trans. Amer. Kn\. S(.c.. XVIH. 1S!)1, iriO-lTC

The tribe comprises but two ucnera, both of which are repi-e-

sented in Indiana.

KEY TO GENEISA OK l)0\A( IIM.

a. Elytra siiuiilo at tiii: tarsi dilated, spi'iiu'v lieucatli 1. lJn.\A( i.\.

(/(/. Elytra distinctly spinese at tiiK tarsi iiari'dw. suinnlji lieiiealli, last joint

very lonj;. claws large. II. II.kmonia.

I. DoN.ujiA Fab. 1775. (Gi-., "a reed.")

Belonging' to this genus, as characterized al)ove, Leng. in his

latest s.yno]isis, recognized 20 spiM-ies and a number of varieties.

Eighteen species have b.een taken in Indiana, \vhile fonr others may
occur.

In those species having the "sntural margin sinuate ])ehind the

middle," there is an apparent second margin, starting not more

than one-fourth the length from the tip—often less—which is sinu-

ate, or curved more or less, away from the suture. Thus a space

somewhat elli])tical in shape is formed, sometimes depr(^ssed, some-

times in the same plane* with the rest of the elytron, and alwa\'s

destitute of [)!nictuation.

The mah^s ar(» narrower than the females and usually have the

hind femora moi'(> strongly toothed and the last dorsal segment

shorter and either truncate or emarginate, never rounded. Last

dorsal of female more or less elongate, always rounded. For con-

venience the Indiana sjx'cies are separated into three grouj)s and

these in turn into species.
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CHRYSOMELID.T:.

KEY TO GKOri'S OF INDIANA DONACIA.

(I. Ilt'.-ul and tlmrax evidt'iitly jiubcsceiit aluive. Group A.

tid. Head oc-casioiially. thorax lU'vcr itubeseeut.

h. Elytra truncate or subtruncate at ti]). Group B.

hh. Elytra rounded at tip: suliiral uiaruhi of elytra sinuate heliind the

middle. Group V.

Guoup A.

But two Indian;) species l)el(>n,i^' to this grotij). They are widely

dififercnt in size and g-eneral ai)T)earance and, except in the pubes-

cence of head and thorax, have little in common.

KEY TO SPECIES OF GROUP A.

(I. Elytra without pubescence; bind femora slender, without a tootli.

2022. PUBICOLLI.S.

aa. Elj'tra evidently pubescent; hind femora swollen, toothed.

2023. PUBESCENS.

2022 (G523). Donacia pubicollts Suffr., Stett. Zeit., 1ST2, 21.

Elongate, rather robust, convex. Brown, bronzed ; antennte, tibije and
tarsi dusky; femora reddish-yellow. Head, thorax, scutellum and under

surface clothed witli short gray, but not dense, pubescence. Third joint of

ajitenn.'e nearly twice longer tlian second. Thorax longer than broad, me-

dian line distinct on basal half; sides with an obtuse tubercle in front of

middle ; disk finely and densely punctate. Elytral punctures small, rounded,

rather close set in more or less irregular rows; intervals rugulose; tips

rounded. Mesostemum narrower than cox;e. Length 10-12 mm.

Lake County; rare. INIay 20. A few specimens taken by Wol-

cott along the beach of Lake Michigan, near Pine. Known hereto-

fore only from northern Illinois, whei'o it occurs on water-lilies.

2023 (6538). Donacia pubescens Lee, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, II, 1867, 55.

Elongate, slender, subconvex. Pale reddish-brown, everywhere rather

densely clothed with short, silky, golden hairs. Antennre piceous, rather

stout, third joint one-half longer than second. Thorax slightly longer than

broad, feebly constricted near middle, broadly channeled on median third;

feebly and obtusely tuberculate each side. Elytral punctures coarse, inter-

vals nearly flat ; tips subtrnncate. Mesosternum narrower than coxae. Length
7-9 mm.

Lake, Kosciusko and Clarion counties; rai'e. June 9-June 16.

Known only from Canada, Illinois and IMichigan. Occurs on pick-

erel weed.

GRoiip B.

Tliis group c(>iii])rises 14 s{)(vi(>s, among tluMii tlie most common
ones occurring in the State. All agree in having the elytra more

or less truncate at apex. The form in a number of them is flattened
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above, hut in snhhlis tlic male is convex and tlii' rciiialc llaltcncd.

But two, (lisli)icl(i and hu'osa, li;i\c lln' siiliiral iiiai'iiins siniialc

ki:y to snxiKs ok ciiioii" u.

(/. r.mly lu'tijitl. (lisliiiclly Ihillcncd .-iIhini-; middlr rt>\:o scpai'alcd I'V almut

llicir own witltli.

//. Tlnrd Jniid nf ;iutciiii.M' .-dinid oiu" lialf loiii^'cr lli;.ii srcoiid.

<. 'I'lmrax liiicly and indisi iiul ly piuictaU'.

(/. Cdlor lirownish or ruscdus yellow; fonn more slender; iiiiid tibia'

ol' male eurved, serrate; eiytral imnelures linei-.

liOl'4. CIN'CTlCORiMS.

(/(/. ('olor iiurplish-bhu-k ; lorni broader, more robust; bind tibije

strai.i,dit ; eiytral punctures coarser. suin|uadrate.

Ijlli:.'). I'KOXIMA.

<<: Tliorax coarsely punctate over its entire surface. M.voMi'ieA.

Ui. Tliird Joint of antenna' more llian twice the leusitli of second.

c. Klytra truncate at tiiis; lirsl ventral seuinent of male simpb', con-

vex.

/. Front tarsi of male dilated; color ureenislebronzed ; lai'.uer, '.»

11 mm. -<•-<' PALMATA.

//. Front tarsi of uiale simple; color brownish-yellow; smaller, G-

s mm. 2027. rufescens.

re. Flytra subtrunoate at tips, form more convex; first ventral of male

concave at middle; sides of thorax strongly tuberculate.

2028. I'ISCATKIX.

(/(/. F.ody uai'rower. more convex al)ove; middle coxie separated by less than

their own width.

(J. Thorax with disk even, i»unctate. not or scarcely tul)erculate on sides.

//. Punctures of thorax very Hue, confused and continent; third joint

of antenntie one-third longer than second. 2029. t trticolus.

/(/(. Functures of thorax larger and distinct.

/. Antenna^ and legs pale reddish-brown, the former very stout, the

second and third joints subequal; thorax with coarse, trans-

verse wrinkles in addition to punctures. 2030. megacornis.

// Antennse and legs dark reddish-brown to i>iceous, the former

much more slender, third joint distinctly longer than second.

/. l*unctures of thorax coarse, uniform in size.

k. Third joint of antennre one-half longer than .second; thorax

straight on sides. 2031. subtilis.

A/,-. Third joint of antennse twice the length of second; thorax

constricted at middle. 2032. rugosa.

;/. Punctures of thorax not uniform, finer mixed with the coarser

;

third joint of antenna' one-half longer than second.

porosicollis.

f/j/. Thorax with disk uneven, the si(U's tuberculate; elytra with two

transverse depressions.

/. Sutural margin of elytra straight. 2033. /EQUAUS.

//. Sutur:il margin of elytr.'i siiniate.
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III. Coppery-bronzed; third joint of aiiteunie longer tlian second;

head u(vt torose. 20o4. distincta.

//////. J'.hicldsh-violet ; soi-ond and third joints of antenna' subt'qnal

;

liead t<tr(ise, i. e.. with l<nots or elevations. tokosa.

•20-24 (10.:!;!4). DoNAtiA cincticoknis Newm., Ent. Mag., V, ISoS, 3m.
Elongate, rather slender, subdepressed. Above l)ro\vnish-yellow strongly

sliining, often with a greenish tinge; head and thorax darker; beneatli

elotliod witli dense gray pubescence; antenn;u and legs reddish-browu to

Ijiceous, the tips of joints of former often darker. Thorax wider tlian long,

slightly narrowed near base; disk nearly smooth, median line distinct; sides

finely and somewhat rugosely punctured, with an irregular depression in

front of middle. Disk of elytra with two feeble transverse impressions;

punctures large, sniiquadrate ; intervals flat, nearly smooth. Hind femora
swollen and armed witli one to three teeth. Length 7-11 mm.

Northern half of Htate; eoniinon. Not taken south of Vigo

County. May 17-Au,aast 22. Occurs on the yellow Avnter-lily.

NupJiar advena Ait., and the loaves of I'cfamogetov.

I'OL'.". (C,r>:U). DoNACiA TROxiMA Kirl)y, Fami. Bor. Amer., IV, l.Srtl, 22,5.

Elongate, rol)ust, (lei)ressed. Blackisii-violet, head bronzed ; antemuv
and legs Ivlack. Thorax (piadrate ; disk with a median impressed line, punc-

tate at base and apex, nearly smooth at middle. Elytral intervals not ru-

gose. Hind femora less developed than in ciiicticoniis. Length 8-11 mm.

Wells County; rare. August 1. Ranges from New England
to Oregon and i)r(>])al)ly occurs only in the northern part of Indiana.

D. magnifica Lee., violaceous, margined with golden yellow,

length S-9 mm., is known from Canada and ^licliigan.

202G (G52G). Donacia palmata Oliv., Ent., IV. 1705, 75.

Elongate, slender, subdepressed. Turplish-green to brownish-yellow

above, strongly shining; densely whitish pubescent beneath; joints of an-

feiinjc and femora reddish-ln-own at base, blackish at apex. Thorax broader
than long, very finely iiuiictulate, sides with a rounded tubercle in front of

middle. Elytra co;irsely ]iinicl;ite; intervals subconvex, distinctly rugose.

Length 9~n mm.

Starlce, iNlarshall, Koscinsk-o and Vigo con.nties; scarce. Jiuie

2()-August 20. Occni's on l)oth wliite and ycHow pond-lilies.

2027 (r;.527a). Doxacta rtfescens Lac, Mem. Soc. Liege, III, 1845, 112.

]i]longate-oblong, subdepressed. Brownish-yellow, feebly shining. An-
tenna^ with third joint twice as long as second, the other joints scarcely

thickened at apex. Thorax quadrate, very finely wrinkled, not punctured,

scarcely tuberculale on llic sides. Elytra depressed without transverse im-

pressions. i)uncturcs sm.ill. feebly impressed; intervals flat, not rugulovse;

tips squarely trunc:i1e. Length Cy~-R mm.

Kosciusko and Starker counties; rare. August 20-August 26.

Listed as a varie1>' of /'. Inijioh uca Tjac.
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Fifl. 47fi. X 4. (Original.)

L'(>LN C<;r)l'!)). I)<).\.\( lA ns( ATiiix \.:\r.. Mcin. Stic. \Avin\ III, ISI."). 1i:^.

lOlonjialc. r.-illicr slciidfr. siihcnnxcx. ( 'dldv

;iliii\(' \:iri:il>l('. lii'duzi'. ;_M-('('n lU' lirowiiisli-yel-

IdW. str(iiiL;iy sliiiiin;^: i,'
i'

;i y i s li piilK'sceut bo-

iH'.iili: ;iiil('iiii;r Mild Icirs rcddisli-yt'llow. rciiKirn

III p;irl darivcr. Autcmia' slduUT (liaii in the

(wii iircccdiiii:. tlic sccdiid Jdiiit ahdiil hall' (lie

IciiLClli df liiird. 'I'lidrax (iiiadratc. sides cadi

with two fdUiidcd luiicnlcs. the rmiii diic iiidrc

prniiiini'iit : disk liiicly alulaccdiis, spai'sciy. tiiic-

ly and shaihiwly piiiiclatc. I-;iylral pinicl iires

rntluT fdarse; intervals noarly flat, lincly. trans-

vorsoly ni.irdsc. Lcn.utli (i.-l-KI nun. ( Fi.u. 4T(!.)

Tlirouii'hout the State; couunon. Ma\

l-")-Au<^'ust 20. Occurs mainly on the

Hower.s and Foliap'f^ of tli(> yellow water-lily,

rarely on those of the white. The stoutei"

antenna', more distinct tnl)ercles of thorax and loss s((uarely trun-

cate tips of elytra readily distinguish this fi'om pultiuiid, with which

it is most apt to be confused.

L'Oi>;> ( ). DoNAC'i.v t'l'RTTCOiT.is Knab. rrec. Ent. Sec. Wash.. VII,

100(5, 122.

Itather slender, convex, male; broader, subdepressed. female. Ked-

dish- or brownish-yellow; head and basal joint of antenna^ ^creenish ; under

surface, tibia' and tarsi with a greenish tinge. Head with a deep median
groove. Thdra.x one-half broader thau long, sides straight, without tuber-

cles; disk very finely wrinkled, confusedly punctate and with a deep me-

dian groove reaching to basal fourth. Elytra with ii shallow oblique de-

pression just in front of, and another behind, middle; stri;e deeply, closely

and coarsely punctate; intervals finely wrinkled. Length 9-10 mm.

Laporte, ^Marshall and Whitley counties; searee. July 15-An-

•i'nst 15. Knah's typ<^s were from Illinois and Indiana. Occurs on

hullrushes.

20.".0 ( >. DoxACiA >rF.f;ACORXTS S11. nov.

Elongate, slender. Cnpreous. 1 iron zed ; antenna^ and legs I'eddisli-lirdwii.

.\ntenna' much stcmter than in xtihtHis. half the length of body, the second

and third joints nearl.v e<pial. Thorax longer than wide, feebly tnbercu-

late on the sides; disk with sides rugose, witli tine punctures Itetween the

wrinkles; median line distinct on b.asal half. Elytra each with two di.s-

tiiKt iniin-essidiis. Ilie hind one witii an eldiigate extension reaching nearl.v

to aiiex: punctures rather cdai'se. oiiidiig; intervals tiat. densely rugose.

I.eiigtll T.." Illlll.

lake County; rai'e. May 2S.

20.",1 ((;;""•;;(;). Donacia sibtius Kunz. Men. Xeu. Schrift. (ies. Halle. II,

ISIS. 14.

Elongate, slender, subconvex. Color brass.v bronzed to imriilish-blaek

;

rarely l>!iiish. shining: aiitciin.-i' and legs reddish-brdwn to jiiceous. Tho-

L70—2;M02]
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rax slightly longer than wide, sides almost straight, dislv transversely ru-

gose, with punctures between the wrinkles; median line shallow but dis-

tinct. Elytra each with two shallow impressions near middle; punctures

oblong, intervals nearly Hat, transversely, densely rugose; tips more nar-

rowed than in the preeetling species, squarely truncate. Length 7-10 nnn.

Lake, Marshall, Kosciusko and Vico counties; common. i\Iay

12-Angnst 20. Occurs on leaves and stems of sedg'es and arrow-

alum along ])()rders of ponds and lakes. Mating ]\lay 21 and June

20. In a form from Lake County the females are much more ro-

bust, more convex, and more shining, w'ith shorter thorax than in

typical su])filis. They ar<' pi-olnihly to be referred to var. fnlgens

Lee.

2032 (0537). Doxacia rkjosa Lee, Proc. Amer. Phil. Soc, XVIII, 1878,

415.

Resembles siihtilis closely in form and color. The antemuie are longer

and more slender, with the third .iolnt distinctly longer than second. Tho-

rax slightly constricted at middle, surface more densely and finely punc-

tured. Length 8.5 mm.

Two specimens taken at Bass Lake and Lake Maxinkuckee, Au-

gust L5 and 20 were submitted to Long, who pronounced them this

species. He writes that lie now considers riifiosa a distinct specie-s

instead of a variety of sxhfilis, and that it has been found to live on

pickerel weed, whereas suljlilis lives on reeds and sedges.

D. porosicoJlis Lac, coppery-bronzed, length 10 mm., is recorded

from Michigan and Pennsylvania.

2033 (G539). Donacia jeqvajas Say. .Teurn. riiil. Ai-ad. Nat. Sci.. III.

1823, 428 ; ibid. II, 202.

Elongate-oblong, rather slender, subconvex. Bronzed, shining; tibite,

tarsi and base of femora reddish-brown. Second and third .loints of an-

tenuje equal. Thorax as long as broad, median line distinct, sides with a

rounded tubercle before the middle; disk somewhat uneven, finely and

densely punctate. Elytra with two shallow, subsutural, transverse impres-

sions near the middle; intervals flat. feel)Iy rugulose; tips obliquely trun-

cate. Length 5.5-7 mm.

Lake, Wells and Jaclvson counties; scarce. May 27-October 14.

Occurs on reeds and sedges along the borders of marshes and

streams.

20.34 (05.35). Donacia msTiNCTA Lee, Agass. Lake Sup.. 1850, 230.

Elongate, slender. Cupreous, Itronzed : head, antenn.'e and legs clothed

with very short, fine, wliilisli ]iul>escence. Anteunre rather slender, the

third joint nearly one-half longer than second. Thorax quadrate, narrowed

near base, angles prominent, sides with blunt tubercles; disk sparsely,

irregularly nnd iMther finely iiunctate. the median line distinct for nearly
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its ciilin' Iciiixlli. i;i\ii-.i (Icpn'sscd. llic piiiicfiircs rnllicr line .iiul (Uh']i;

intervals Hal, liiicly, I raiisvci'scly w lanidci! ; siitiii-al iiiai'.i,Mii simialc fur

only alionl (int'-lcniii its Icnulli nrai- apex. Hind rcninra armed with an

acuto todlli. LciiLrlli 7 '•• mm.

St;ii-kc ('oiitily: f;i)-c. .May ID. 'r.:l<cii iVom U'tives of the yel-

low water-lily. A northern I'onii. known heretofore from Wis-

consin, Mieliijijan and ^lassachnsetts.

D. torosa Lee., thorax neai-ly sniootli, leiiizlli (i 7 nun., is l<no\vn

from l\rassaehiis(>tts, Illinois and Iowa.

CJuori' C

Our six in(-mhers of this u'l-oup a,u'r<M' in haviiv^' tlu^ elytra

ronnde(l at lip and their ^utural ni iri^in distinctly sinnate near

apex. 'Vhr form is alwa\s cdnvex and the middle coxa' are se[ia-

rated by less than tlieir own width.

KKV TO SPlXaKS OK (asoi'P c.

a. Eyes small ; size lartcer, 10-11 nun. ; strongly convex. L'o:',."). harkisii.

(HI. Eyes of normal size; smaller, not over 8.5 mm.; less convex.

h. Thorax depressed, without basal or median line; hind femora toothed

in both sexes. pusilia.

bit. Thorax convex, punctured: liasal line distinct, median one usually so.

f. Thorax closely punctulate; hind femora club-shaped.

(/. Legs dark.

('. Hind femora toothed in i>otli sexes; coler usually dark blue.

20.3G. E^rARGINATA.

cc. Hind femora toothed in male only; color metallic green or

blackish. 2037. metallica.

(Id. Legs reddish-yellow ; hind femora tot)tlied in both sexes.

2038. flavipes.

re. Thorax sparsely i)unctured: hind femora elliptical; legs reddish-

yellow. -039. RUFA.

2035 (0524). Doivacia iiaurisii Lee. Proc. riiil. Acad. Nat. Sci.. V, 1851,

316.

Elongate, robust, convex. Piceous bronzed; head and thorax often

with a cupreous tinge. Antennte slender, piceous, joints often paler at

base; third more than one-half longer than second. Thorax distinctly

longer than wide, scarcely narrowed behind, tubercles on sides very feeble

;

disk densely and finely strigosely punctate. Elytra with tips rounded or

very slightly subtrnncate ;
punctures comparatively fine and deep; intervals

subconvex, densely rugose. Length 10-11 mm.

Lake and Kosciusko counties; rare. June .'^-June 28. Swept

from sed.ires in low moist m(\ndows. The larcre size, small eyes and

sinnate sntnral tiiaru'in of (>lytra distinp;nish this species. Leng

places it in the g'ronp with trnneato tips of elytra, since he "in-

cludes thus all forms that are in the least truncate or even doubt-
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fully so," ])ut the beginner will evidently class the tips as rounclecl,

and I have therefore placed it in the present group.

D. pusiUa Say, greenisli or coppery-hronzed, second and third

antenna! joints e((ual, length 6-8 inin., ranges across the northern

United States, has been recorded from ^lichigan and perhaps ol--

curs in northern Indiana.

L'OoG (6541). DoNACiA emakginata Kirby. Faun. Bor. Aiuer., IV, 18:57. 224.

I<]longate. sleuder, convex. Dark metallic blue, rarely purple or bronzed ;

antenn;io black, tbe joints often reddish at base, second and third joints

nearly efiual. Thorax longer than wide, median line distinct, sides with a

rounded tubei'cle on apical half; surface miiuitely rugose, finely and densely

punctate. Elytr.-i with an impression in front of middle, rounded ;it tiii;

sutural m.argin strongly sinuate on apical fourth; intervals feebly convex,

transversely rugose. Last dorsal segment of male emarginate. Length G-

7 mm.

Lake Comity; fre(iuent locally. ]\Iay lil-June 15. Taken l»y

bea.ting tall sedges along sloughs near Pine.

20o7 (G545). DoNACiA metallica Ahrens, Neu. Schrift. (Jes. Ilnlle. 1,

1810, 33.

Elongate, rather slender, convex. Color variable, usually greenisli or

bronzed, soinetinies blackish, strongly shining. Second and third anteunal

joints subeciual. Thorax longer than wide, narrowed near base, tul)ercles

on sides evident but feeble, median line fine; disk minutely rugulose, finely

and rather densely punctate. Elytra convex, tii)s rounded, punctures ratluT

coar.se; intervals almost flat, nearly smooth. Length 5.5-7 nun.

Lake County, scarce; j\[arion County, fre(iucnt at Crow's Xcst,

near Broad Ripple, on the l)ase of the leaves of skunk cabbage,

Symplocarptis fadidus Salisb., April 26-l\lay 15.

203S (654G). Donacia flavipes Kirby. Faun. Bor. x\mer., lY, 1837, 223.

Elongate, rather slender, convex. Bronzed coppery, rarely dark blue,

shining; antenna^ and legs reddish-yellow. Antennna rather robust, third

joint one-third longer than second. Thorax one-half longer than wide, me-

dian channel wide, rather deep; tubercles on sides large, rounded, some-

what prominent; surface finely transversely rugose, densely and minutely

punctate. Elytra usually with two shallow transverse imiiressious near

middle; i)unctures coarse, (piadrate: intervals strongly transversely rugose;

distinctly sinuate near the tiiis. which are rounded. Mesosternum nar-

rower than cox.n^; first ventral segment shorter than metasternuni. Length

7-8.5 mm.

Northei-n lialf of State, c<)nnu()n; not taken south of Vigo and

Wayne counties. iNIay 5~June 15. (Occurs ou reeds, rushes and the

arrow-alum, PtJIavdra iiihluhifa Raf. ]Mating May 21.
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l^OoU (lO.ooi;). DoNAciA lu 1-A Say, .Joui'ii. I'liil. Acad. Nat. Sci., V, 1827,

283; iliiil. II. .".:'"'>.

Elongate, convex, subf.vlindrical. I>ark reddisli-bi-own, shining; an-

tciui.c and legs reddish-yellow. Tliird Joint of antenufe one-half longer

llian second. TlKU-ax one-tliird longer than wide, broadest near apex;

(ubercles on sides not proniineiit, nuHli.-ui line vei-y distinct; surface con-

\cx. shining. niarl<cd wili\ iniuute scattered punctures. Elytra with two

sliallow impressions near middle; intervals nearly tlat, almost smooth.

Length 7-7.5 nnn.

Tln-(ni.uli<)ut liie Stnlo; rather scarce. April 21-()ctohcr IS.

Occurs on loav(>s and al)out roots of sknnl. cal.hauv. The more con-

vex, shininii ami s|)ars'>ly inuictured thorax, wider in front, and the

smoother intervals of elytra readily distinu'uish this fi-oni //rnv/nx.

II. Il.KAH)Ni.\ Lat. 1S2!). (A o-cf.oTapliical name.)

This -zvnus is i'ci)i'esented by a sini>'le species resemblini^- Doikicki

in form, but distiniiuished by the narrow tai'si and the distinct si)ine

at outer any'le of tips oi" elytra.

2040 (6549). H.-emonia xuaucouNis Kirl)y, Faun. Dor. Amer., IV, 1S:J7,

222.

Elongate, slender, subconvex. Thorax, elytra and legs brownish-yel-

lo\\- : lu'.ul. antcnn;c. tarsi and under surface black. Thorax subquadrate,

constricted al middle, front angles rounded, i)rominent ;
surface smooth,

with a few coarse punctures at base. Elytra each with ten long rows of

imnctures and a shorter sutural row: alternate intervals wider and sub-

convex. Length 5.5-S mm.

Lake County; scarce. Tilay 20-May 28. Taken from pond-

weed {Poiamogeton) in the Calumet River near Pine; also in the

wasluip of Lake ^lichigan. Pro])ably occurs in lakes and streams

tlirouii'hout the in)rthern half of State.

Tribe IL SAGRINL

Small or medium-sized, ol)lonii; or elonuate, roughly punctured

species havin.o the head prominent, not nari'owed behind; eyes very

convex, entire; antenna' filiform, rather wid(>l\- separated at l)ase;

thorax not widei' than head. i^]lytra entire, wider than thorax,

strongly and irre.o-ularly punctured; fi-ont coxa' conical, ti'ansverse,

usually i)rominent and contiiiiious ; middle and hind eoxte narrowly

separated; tarsal claws (in our species) toothed or cleft.

The principal paper treating of the ccenera com])risino- both this

tribe and tri])e IV, CHythriiii. is by

Horn.—"Studies in Chyscnuelidje," i)t Trans. Amer. Ent. Soe.,

XIX, 1892, 1-18.

Three of the four known y-enera arc represented in the State.
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a. Thorax soiucw Iiat hcll-shaiK-d. the sides umcli romiilecl. without teeth

or tuberrle; front coxa' not i)romiiient, separatetl. III. Orsodacna.

aa. Thorax with a tul)ercle or anguhite at the sides; front coxte prominent,

conti^nious.

ft. Eyes eniari,nnate; thorax with a laruce. distinct tubercle on sides;

front coxal cavities closed; claws toothed. IV. Zeugophora.

?>?>. Eyi's entire: thorax angulate or toothed at sides; front coxal cavi-

ties open ; claws cleft. V. Syneta.

III. Orsodacna Lat. 1802. (di-., "Inid 4 gnawer.")

This genus, as eliaracteri/.ed al)ove, contains a single speeies of

such variability in color, that it has heen described under six or

seven different names. It ocetirs on willow 1)1ossotiis in the spring,

several color varieties often being found on the same tree. All in-

tergrades are known, from those eiitirely pi<'eous to those almost

wholly pale brownish-yell o^^^

Fig. 477. X 4i
(After Wiclsham.)

2041 {(\'>7>0). Orsodacna atka Ahrens, Nov. Act. Ilaleus,

I, 1810. 4G.

Elongate, rather slender, subconvex. Color given in

varietal key below. Antennae less than half the length

of body, the joints subequal in length, bell-shaped, much
narrowed at base. Thorax longer than wide, distinctly

narrowed behind the middle; surface coarsely, roughly

and rather sparsely punctured. Elytra one-half wider

than thorax, coarsely punctate, tips rounded. Length 4-

7 mm. (Fig. -177.)

KEY TO color VARIETIES OF O. ATRA.

a. Elytra wholly blackish or piceous.

h. Thorax black or piceous.

c. Legs wholly piceous. atra Ahr.

cc. Tibife and femora brownish-yellow. tibialis Kirby.

bJ). Thorax more or less reddish.

d. Thorax reddish with central dark spot. luctuosa Lac.

dd. Thorax entirely reddish-yellow. hepatica Say.

aa. Elytra more or less brownish-yellow.

c. Elytra with stripes.

/. IMceous, thorax reddish-yellow; elytra each with one yellow stripe

on disk. vittata Say.

//. r>ull yellow; elytra each witli sutural line and stripe on side dark.

thivittata Lac.

ec. Elylra dark, with large hmneral and apical yellow spot. (Fig. 477.)

chilureni Kirby.
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Sontliorn luilf oC Rtjitc: nillici' sc-nv.'. April :^-I\rny 2G. Four

of the vjirieticM liavc hrcii l.ikcii, \\y.., al ni in -Icnniiiii's and Putnam

counties; lujxilicd in I laiirock-, •lacksoii. ( 'i-awtufd and Posey coun-

ties: rilhihi in -laekson and l*osey and Iririlldhi in Posey.

W. /KidoiMioKA Kun/e. ISIS. C(!v., "a yoke I l)ear.")

Tlie nieiiiliei's of this '^cnus ai'e smaller, heini>' proportionally

shorter and more robust, liiaii those of Orsodiiciui. . The punc^tua-

tion is very eoarse and the thorax has a larg'e blunt tubercle on

sides. Three sjiecies have been taken in the State and another prob-

ably oeeui's.

KEY TO I^;l)IA^'A spec if.s ok ZF.rcoPnoRA.

a. Elytra entirely black.

h. Head wholly yellow: imncliires nl elytra larii'c. uiore distant one

fi'ani another than I heir own diameters. 2042. scuteli^ris.

bb. Occijmt black : elytral jiunctures close. 204.3. consanguinea.

(/(/. Elytra l)icolored.

c. Thorax entirely yellow: outer half of nntenniP iiiccMins; olytral pimc-

tnres very close. puberui^.

cc. Thorax with a piceons disc-il siiot. divided :it middle by a yellow

line: antenme pale; elytral punctures more distant.

2044. VARIANS.

2042 (0551). Zei-gophora sci tellaris Snlfr.. Ent. Zeit. Stettin, 1S40, 99.

Elongate-oblong, convex. Head, thorax, legs, pro- and mesosterna clear

yellow; elytra and abdomen black, shining, very sparsely pubescent. An-

tennae less than half the length of body, rather stout, joints 1 to 3 yellow,

the remainder piceons. Thorax longer than wide, strongly convex, tuber-

cles prominent, surface sparsely and coarsely punctate. Length 3.5-4 mm.

Starke and Wells counties; rare. June 18. Beaten from leaves

of hickory.

2043 ((i.">0). Zeugopiiora consanguinea Crotch, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat.

Sci., 1873, 23.

Elongate, slendei-. parallel. KesendjU's scutdhiris in color, except that

top of head is black and antennjne wholly yellow. Thorax as In-oad as long,

the tubercles less prominent. Length 3-3.5 nnn.

Lake and Starke counties; scarce. May 9-Jidy 4. Known here-

tofore only from northern Illinois.

Z. pnherula Crotch, dark rc^ddish-brown, abdomen, metasternum

and apical half of antenntv black, lenoth 3.;") nnu., was described

from Illinois.
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2044 (0554).

Fig. 478. X 8.

(After Wickham.)

Zeugophora varians Crotch, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

1873, 2.3.

I'^lougate-ohloug, subeonvex. Toi) of head and disk
1)1' tliorax black, the latter with a yellowish median
stripe, which widens on basal half. Elytra piceous,

witli a large oval or heart-shaped yellowish spot on

center of disk ; front of head. ;nitennre and legs dull

reddish-yellow. Thorax as in the preceding, the tuber-

cles more blunt. Length 3 mm. (Fig. 478.)

Lake and Posey counties; scarce. IMay 11-

Jiine 2-1. Occnrs on foliage of poplar.

V. Syneta Lac. 1845. (Gr.. "sagacious. ")

(Jne species of this genus occurs in the eastern United States, in-

cluding Indiana.

2045 ((i557). Syneta KKRrvr<;ixF:A Germ.. Nov. Act. Ilalens, I, 1810. 30.

Elongate, subcylindrical. Ile.-id. thorax and antennie re<ldish-yellow

;

elytra, legs and under surface [lalcr yellow. Antennre slender, half the

length of body; joints 4 to 10 very nearly equ.-il in length, 11th longer than
lUtli. Thorax slightly longer than wide; rather broadly angulate and ob-

tusely three-toothed at sides; surface coarsely and densely punctate. Ely-

tra each with four raised Hues or costte of various degrees of distinctness;

the broad intervals each with 3 to 5 irregular rows of coarse, close-set

punctures. Hind tibia^ of nnile slightly liroader at tip and with terminal

.spurs, the inner edge sinuate below the middl(\ Length 7-8 mm.

Southern two-thirds of State; scarce. iMay 12-June 2. Beaten

IVoin th(^ foliage of scrul) oak and hazel.

Tribe III. CRIOCERINI.

Oblong or elongate beetles of rather small size and graceful

form, having the tliorax mu'-h nai-rov.'cr than elytra, tisually

strongly constricted neai- middle; elytra with punctures in regtilar

rows; antenna' widely distant at base, inserted in front of eyes, 11-

jointed and rathei' stout; front coxa' conical, prominent and nearly

contiguous, the cavities closed behind; first ventral segment as long

as the two following; tarsal claws simple and approximate at l)ase.

Two genera compose, the ti'ibe.

KEY TO GENERA OF CKTOC EIUiXI.

It. Thorax with .-i constriction about the middle.

(/(/. Tlior.-ix cylindrical, not consti-icted.

VI. Lema.

Crtoceris.

VT. Lkma Fal>r. 17ilS. (NIj.. menning unknown.)

This genus, siitlicienlly characterized above, is represented in

the State ])V five species.*

*A synoptical tuble of uiost of the species is given by Croteh, Prop, riiil. Aciti., IS".'?, 24.
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KKV TO INDIANA Sl'l'X'llC.S l)l' I.K.MA.

(I. lOl.vli-a with tlic iiiiilli sti-i;i ciitiri^.

h. Klyti-a wImiII.v dark blue.

('. Head red, witli (wo tiiluM'clfs oil vortex; aiilciiua-, Ic.us and alulo-

meii black. -'»l""'- imunmcoii-is.

cc. lU'ad lilack. without tiihcrrlcs ; tinrrax red. L'OIT. (om.ahi.s.

hh. lOlytra roddish-.venow. with three hknck strii>es. li(>4S. tkimnkata.

tin. lOlytra witli the niiitli stria interrniited.

d. Elytra reildisli-yellow. spotted with lilark.

r. Lai-irer. C imii. ; spots on tlie disk of elytra. Ci-piNi tatA.

(<. Smaller, l..". .% iniii. : spots coiiinion. crossinii the siitiir<".

L'04'.>. Ai.iii.M.

ihl. Klytra blue: thorax red. with a ceiilral hhick spot. liO.")!!. sAVt.

L'OlCi ((i.'iC.ri). ]>K.MA HUr.NNK <)1 lis Lac., Moll.. 1, ISdl. ''>><-.

I'lloiiirate-ohloiiL:. Head, thorax and under surface, except abdomen,

red: color of other jiarts iriveu in key. Thorax V(>ry liiiely punctulate. with

a few coarse ininctures on sides near apex and on median line. Leiij;tli

4 4.5 mm.

L;ike, Steiilicii ;iii(l ^hirsliall counties; rare .liuie 12-.Iinu' 27.

Taken hy sweepiiiii' hef!»au(- in ^aiiiarack swami). ("rotcli records it

fi'oui the Southern States, so tliat it iirohalily occurs tln-oue-hout In-

diana.

L'U47 ((;.")<;TK Lkma coi.i.aris Say. Jouni. I'liil. .\cad. Nat. Sci., 111. is-_':i.

4:'.0; ibid. II, 203.

Kloiiiiale-obloni;. I'.lack ; thorax red; elytra dark- iireeiiish-bliie. An-

tenna' shorter than in the precedinij; ; vortex with a median irroove. Tho-

rax short, very liiiely and sparsely iiuiictate. Length l.-'i •"> mm.

Ttifoifjhout the State; IVeiiuent. .A!ay ll-.luly 1. Occurs es-

|M ;-iall_\ en the s|)i(h'i'\\ort. Tradi sraii' id rn'tji iiiaiid L; also on other

h)\v herbs in moist, saJidy localities.

L'(>48 (G5T3). Lema tbilineata Oliv.. Ent., VI, 180S. 730.

j:iongato-ol)long. robust for the genus. Reddish-j^ellow ;

elytra somewhat ]ialer. with sutnrnl margin and rather wide

stripe on sides black; antenna^ (except basal joints), tips

of tibife and tarsi, blackish. Thorax usually with two black

spots on disk, strongly constricted at middle, smooth except

a few coarse punctures on sides near apex, limer rows of

elvtral punctures indistinct on apical half. Length 0-7 mm.

(Fig. 479.)

Throughout the State; frefluent. April 19-July 25. Occurs on

the foliaij-e of various Solauaeeous herbs, especially that of ])otato.

Sometimes called the '"old-fashioned potato becile," but that name

in Tndi:ina is usually applied to "blister lieellcs" of the <i'enus Epi-

ciiiihi. MaliuL;' -lune S,

l:o4!> ((;.".7r.b). Li:ma ai.iuna Lac. Mon., I. l.S4r». 4!»2.

Elongate-oblong. Koddish-yellow ; antenme, le.gs (except base of fe-

mora) and sides of metasternum, blackish; elytra with a small spot on
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liunicnis and two lar.i^c, licart-sliaped coinnion ones, black. Thorax noarly
smooth. Elylra with humeri prominent; punctures very coarse on basal

half, becoming finer toward apex. Length 4.5-5 mm.

Knox, Dubois, Posey and Crawford cotmties; scarce. INIay 8-

Jiine 26. Taken by sweeping herbage along roadsides. This spe-

cies is listed as a variety of 6-puiictala Oliv. The range of both is

southern and the tyincal sjxx'ies may be found in the southern third

of the State.

2050 (6576). Lema sayi Crotch, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., 1873, 26.

Elongate-oblong. Dull red; antennae, legs, small spot on head and
larger one on center of thorax, black. Thorax Inngcr than in coUnrls, finely

and rather closely punctate. Ninth stria of elytra narrowly interrupted

near middle. Femora clavate, puliescent. Length 5-6.5 mm.

Duliois County; rare. May 12. A southern

Torni found on the spiderwort or day-flower

Tradescantia virgiiiiana L.

Ckiocehi>; Geoff. 17()4. (Or., "a ram + horn.")

To this genus belong two introduced species

^vhich prey upon asparagus. C. asparagi h.

(Pig. 4S0), the common asparagus l)eetle, is

about 7 mm. in length; liluish green, thorax red

with two green spots ; elyti-a with three or four

A'ellow s])ots on sides which merge into a yellow

margin. It hns been taken near Cincinnati and

Cleveland. Ohio, and \e'"y probably occurs in In-

diana.

Tribe IV. CLYTIIRINI.

Compact, stout, siibcylindrical species of medium size, having

the head large, deflexed; antenna^ shoi't, widely separated, 11-

jointed, serrate; thorax margined on sides, fitted closely to the

elytra ; front coxa? transverse, more or less prominent, the cavities

closed behind; elytra lolied on sides, not covering the pygidium;

legs short, stout, tarsi broad ; claws either simple or toothed. Four
genera are re])resent(Ml in tlie State. The larv:e are case-bearers

and, as far as known, live in ants' nests, where they feed upon

vegetable del)i'is.

IvEY TO INDIANA GF.NEIJA OF CLYTHRINI.

(/. 'J'arsal claws simple.

b. Front coxa' contiguous; form eldugate ; color mostly yellow.

VII. Anomcea.

Fig^ 480.

(After Chittenden )
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bb. Front ('(i.\;i> S(']i;ir;ilt'd li.v tlu> iiroslcriuiiii ; I'onii sliorl, robust; eyes
oval, iidi (Mii.ir^iii.itf ; cdldr (in our s]iofies) iiiiilnriii blackish.

\'I I 1. ("oSCIXOl'TKItA.

(la. 'I'arsal c-laws aitiK'udiculatc ; ryes ciiiariiiiiatc ; vnUn- black willi I'cd or

yellow olytral spots.

c. Ei)ii>loura broad in front: oiyira (in <pnr spocics) cacb wilh liunicral

and apical reddish spots. IX. I'..\1!IA.

cc. Epiplcnra narrow; elytra each with ininieral spot only.

X. S.WINIS.

VII. Anomolv Lac. 1849. (Gr., "mil ike")

One species occurs east of the ]\lississippi. The male has the an-

tenna^ more deeply serrate and front tibia^ longer than in female.

2051 (6579). Anomcea laticlavia Forst., Nov. Spec. Insect., 1771, 27.

Elongate, subcylindrical. Head, thorax and femora reddish-yellow;

elytra paler j^ellow, the sntnre and outer margins narrowly lujrdered with
black; antenme, tibia^ and tarsi nsnally blackish; nnder snrface, except

prosternuni, black, densely clothed with gray pnhescence. Thorax more
than twice as wide as long, sides rounded, hind margin sinuate, surface

smooth. Elytra finely and indistinctly punctate. Length 7-8 mm.

Sotithern two-thirds of !~>tatc; fre(iuent. I\lay 19-June 20. Oc-

cttrs on ragweed {Ambrosia) ; also on flowers of Jersey tea and other

herbs.

VIII. CosciNOPTERA Lac. 1849. (Gr., "a sieve + wings.")

01 the North American species of this gentis all but two occur in

the western and southwestern states. One of these is fotmd in

Indiana.

20r)2 (G5!)0). CosciNOPTKRA DOMiNiCANA Fab.. Syst. Eleut., IT, ISOl, 34.

Oblong, robust. Black, densely

clothed on under surface, more
sparsely above, with short, prostrate

ash-gray pubescence; labrum usual-

ly yellow. Thorax evenly and regu-

larly convex, as broad at base as ely-

tra, more than twice as wide as long,

sides rounded ; surface densely and

rattier finely punctate, median line

smootli. Elytra more coarsely and

less densely punctate than thorax.

Length 4..5-G.5 mm. (Fig. 481.) Fig 481. o, larva extract cd frf 111 ca.'c; f), fame with

ease; c, beetle, .showing punctures; d, same natural s\eer.,, , 4- <.i 4- 4- 1?
e-d^'; c, heetle, .showing punctures; d, same natural si#e

1 liroUgUOllt tllC otatC; ire- c.eggenlarged;/, head of larva, under side; s, head of iiia\c

,111011+ I\ro-ir Q1 Ti.lvr "^ n.ifiiivf heetle; A, mandible of same; i, eggs, natural size; J, lego i(pKnT. iUa\ .-5 1-.JUIV O. UtUUS
i-^rva; t, ni.andihle of same. (After Riley.)

on the f(ullage of the sour or

black-gum, Nyssa sylraiica Mai'sh ; also ou oals' and wild grape.

Tlu' larva» are said to occur in ants' lU'sts. IMating .huie 11.
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IX. Baria ChoY. ISU. (XL., "n hahonn.")

Two species and two nominal varieties of tliis i>enns oceur in the

Ignited States. One of the two oeenrs in Indiana.

2053 (G59G). Babia quaukiguttata Oliv., Eucyc. Method. Ins., VI, 1790,37.

Oblon.i;. convex. Black, sliinins; elytra each with a large humeral and
smaller apical reddish-yellow spot. Thorax a little narrower than elytra,

finely and rather sparsely piuictate. Elytra with irregular rows of larger

punctures ; intervals with numerous scattered piuictures. Length 3.5-4 mm.

Throughout ttie State; coimiion. ^lay ]i)-Ani>ust 15. Occurs

on milkweed and other plants alon^' roadsides. The short, stout,

subserrate antenna.^ will readily distinguisli it from other black and

red species of followins: genera. The elytra are not striate nor

coarsely ])unctate, as stated by Crotch and others.

X. Saxinis Lac. 1849.

TIer(\ aoaiii, most of the seven sjx'cies ai'(^ from the western and

sonlhwestei'ii states, only otic Itcino' found east of tlu^ Mississippi.

1>054 (0508). Saxinis omookra Lac, Mon., II, 1842, 482.

Oblong or suhcylindrical. Bluish or greenish-black, shining; finely pu-

I»escent beneath ; elytra each with a large reddish-yellow spot on humerus.

Tliorax convex, as wide as elytra, sparsely and rather finely punctured.

Elytra with rows of coarse, close-set punctures, the rows on disk some-

what irregular. Length 3-3.7 nun.

Southern half of State, fre(|iicnt; not tala'U north of Vermillion

County. May 17-.July 21. Taken by beatiny oi- sweeping foliag'e

aloni!,' I'oadsides. etc.

Tribe V. CTIL.VIMYDINI.

Shoi-t, I'obust, cylindrical or sulxpiadrate beetles of a dull metal-

lic or blackisli hue, having the eyes large, emarginate; thorax and

elytra, covered with wart-like tubercles; antenna^ widely separated,

short, serrate and received in grooves on the side of prosternum

;

scut(41um tnnicate beliind and witli a median tootli in front which

fits into a notch in base of thorax; elytra! sutiu'e with minute teeth

each side which dove-tail between one another. The legs are closely

conti'actile aTid when disturbed the beetles draw them and the an-

lenna' in and feign death. They then resemble the excrement of

certain caterpillars so closely as to render their detection difficult,

unless the collector is in especial search for thou, and it is said that

birds will not pick thf'm u|) for tln^ same reason. The larvae of this

and ])art of tln^ next Tribe live u|)on the surface ol' leaves, and have
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the curious luibit of onolosing themselves iu conipnet eases, com-

posed of their own excfcMiient, Avliich they mould into sliape by

uienns of thcii- iii.uidiltlcs. 'I'hcy carry their cases al»out willi them

b}^ l)rotrudiu.u- tlic front part o!' tlieir ])odi(^s throuuii the open ex-

tremity. (Fif?- 482, ^. ) W'lu'U about to trausform tliey attach

their eas(>s to tlie twin's, and eh>se the o|)eninf4', thus inakin<4 tliem

answer the pui'i)ose of a cocoon.

Two u'enera compose tlie ti'ibe. 'IMu' latest pa[)ei" trcatinii' of

tliem is ])y

Li)i<n, M(irli)> L.—"New Sj)ecies of Coleoptera of the Family

Chi-ysonu'lida^ with a Short Review of tlie Tribe Chlamy-

dini/" in I'roc V. S. Nat. Mus.. XX, 1897, 473^85.

KEY TO GENERA OF CUTAMYDTNI.

(/. Aiit(MHi;i' serrate Irdin Hie Idtirtli nr lillli Joint. XI. CnrAMYS.

ltd. .\utoiiii;i' serrate I'roiii the sixth joint. XII. IOxema.

XI. Ciii.AMVs Knoch. ISDl. (i\L., "A cloals or manth'.")

1'wo s|)eeies probal»ly occiu" in tlie State.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OE CIILAMYS.

(/. l'".lytr:il iiitei'v;iis ihiI or olisoletely ]>unetate; length 4 niiii.

'li)~\~i. PLIOATA.

(/(/. Elytnil intei'vals eltisely and deeply ])uiictate ; leii.ijth not over .'> mm.
( HIP>RIPENNIS.

20.54 (G(iOt). Chlamys plicata Fab., Ent. Syst.

Supp., 1798, 111.

S h r t, robust, obloiig-quadrate. Brown,

bronzed; elytra and legs sometimes blackish.

Thorax with surface finely and densely strlgose;

disk with a large central tubercle which is

sjiar.sely and coarsely punctured in front and bifid at

snnunit. Elytra each with 12 to 15 tul>ercles, the four

l.irgest of which are arranged in an oblique row ex-

ending from humerus to suture; intervals between

he tubercles sparsely punctate, either flat or covered

with smaller tubercles. Length 4 mm. (Fig. 482.)

Throughout tlui State, frequent; more so in

the southern counties. IMay Ifi-Soptember 22.

Occurs on foliage of vai'ious kinds, usually that

of roadsidt' \veeds.

C crihrijx iiiiis L(>c., length 3 mm., was desci'ilxHl fi'oni Detroit,

•higan, and mav occur in northern Indiana.

witli

case;

latt.)

C 482. II, l,irv.v; li. saiiio

body protruding from

c, beetle. (After Mar-

^rii
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XT I. ExEMA Liic. 1849.

Two very small s{)(H'i(>s rcprosont this ji'enus in the eastern

United States, both of whicli oeeur in Iiidiana.

KEY TO THE SPECIES OF EXEMA.

(/. Dark cniircons. Itrdiized: thorax strigose. 20~tC>. dispak.

Art. Black without metallic lustre; thorax pvmctnte. 2057. gibber.

205G (GGOoa). Exema dispar Lac, Mon., II, ISJS, sr.O.

Oblong, snbquadrate. Blackish, feebly bronzed ; antennte and labruni

usually dull yellow. Thorax finely strigose, the crest of the median tuber-

cle sulcate but not bifid. Elytra with tubercles as in G. plicata; intervals

with coarse, deep, rather close-set punctures. Prosternum concave. Length

2.5-3 mm.

Throughont the State ; frequent. June 0-September 25. Taken

by sweeping' herbage ah^ng roadsides.

2057 (6G04). Exema gibber Fabr., Suppl. Ent. Syst., 1798, 112.

Oblong-quadrate. Black, without lustre, often more or less siwtted

with yellow; labruin and legs yellow. Thorax densely punctate, the crest

with a shallow median groove. Elytra with oblique oblong tubercles ; in-

tervals coarsely and rather closely punctate. Prosternum flat. Length

2-2.5 mm.

Starke, i\Larshall, Putnam and Posey counties; rare. May 11-

June 18. Taken by sweeping.

Tribe VI. CRYPTOCEPHALINI.

To this tribe belong numerous small, robust, more or less cylin-

drical si)ecies having the antenna' slender, filiform, longer than head

and thorax, rarely {MonacJius) shorter and subserratc; thorax mar-

gined, as wide as elytra and closely applied to the latter; eyes large,

more or less emarginate; elytra not tuberculate, marked with rows

of punctures, rather short, leaving the tip of abdomen exposed;

prosternum wide, separating the front coxiP, which are rounded, not

])rominent, their cavities enclosed behind; iniddle and hind coxa^

eacli widely separated ; tarsi dilated, claws usually simple, rarely

l)roadly dilated at base. The tribe is founded upon the geniLs

Ch-yptoceplialiis-, of Geoffroy, a term meaning "concealed head,"

and given to these insects because the head is so deeply immersed in

the strongly convex thorax that it can be scarcely or not at all seen

when viewed from above. In color they are usually variegated with

various com])inations of spots or stripes Avhich are sometimes very

inconstant, so that numerous varieties liave been named.

Seven genera com})Ose the ti'ibe, all of which are represented in

the State. In addition to the papers cited under the family head-

ing, the following treat especially of these genera:
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11 (lid I iiuni. S. S.—" ("ry|)t()c('|)li;iliM(iniiii llorcjilis- Aiiic'ric;r diny'-

iioscs ciiiii s|)('('i('l)iis ii(i\is .Musfi I jccoiil iniii,
"

" in .l(iiii-ii.

Phil. Acad. Nat. Sei., 1. 1S4!), 245-2G5.

Sii/j'riaii, E.—"TNToiKiiii-apliic iiiul Kritsdics N^cr/cicliniss clcr

Nordaiiu'i-ikaiiist-licii Ci-yptoccphali, " in Liiiiica Entomlo-

giea VI, 1852, 1!)S-;51.S; VJl, 1855, 1-2:58; XII, 1858, 343-

409.

LeContc.—''('oiitrihuliitiis to tlic Cdli'oplcra of the United

States," itt Trans. Aiiicr. Knl. Soc, VIII, 1880, 195-209.

KEY TO GENKK.V OF CKYPTOCKiMIA l.INI.

a. Tarsal claws siiiiiili': lar,i;ci'. :; or iiinro luui. : snrr.Mcc sculpturo roii,i;Iu'r.

h. Thorax not luaruincd Imt crcimlatc at Itaso; front rciuora not evi-

dently stouter tlian liiiKJ ones.

c. Front edj?e of think of thorax, hcneatii liic antenna', toothed or

shuiate. XIII. P>assabetis.

(•('. Front edge of flanks of thorax straij;lit. XIV. ('kyitocephahs.

bb. Thorax raai'gined at base, not crennlate; front femora distinctly

stouter than hind ones.

d. rrosternuni flat in front, depressed heliind. XV. (liniuim s.

dd. Prosternuiu feebly channeled ; rows of punctures of elytra usually

much confused. XVI. Pachybrachys.

«(/. Tarsal claws appendiculate, /. c, with a square dilatation at base;

smaller, less than 2.."i nnn. (except in MointvJnis) ; surface nuieh

smoother.

e. Presternum wider than long; form rcjliust, rounded; antenn;e stout,

rather short. XVII. Monachus.

cc. I'rosternum longer than wide; form more elongate, cylindrical or

oval.

/. Antennal joints (> to 11 wider; form cylindrical.

XVIII. DiACHUS.

//. Antennal joints 7 to 11 wider; foi-m oval, convex.

XIX. Triachus.

XIII. Bassarei^s Ilald. 1849. (Gr., "a fox.")

The mcui])cfs of this si'eniis are separated froni tliosc of Crijpto-

cephalus, which they most closely resemble, by the character given

in key. The males have the pi'osterniim armed at middle with a

large, erect compressed process; fii'st ventral with a large flat plate

at middle, the hind angles of Avhich rise into acute processes or

spines; fiftli ventral broadly concave, witli a crest of curved erect

hairs each side of middle. Female with fovea of fifth ventral large,

deep and circular. The followijig species and varieties have been

taken or should occur in the State.
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KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF UASSAUEUS.

(I. Elytra with olther spots or stripes.

b. Elytra each with two or more reddish, blac-k, or yelluw si)ots.

c. Spots on each elytron four or more.

d. Edge of thoracic fianlcs. lieneath the antenua>. acutely toothed.

liOfiS. CLATIIKATl S.

(/(/. Edfje of thoracic tlanks only feebly siiuiate.

V. Elytra black or plceous, the spots yellow. l'o.v.». iokmosis.
«'. Elytra yellow, the spots smaller, l)lack.

20n!)a. var. sri.i'iii ku'k.nms.

cc. Elytra each with two refldish s]»ols.

f. Thorax uniform dull red, elytra darker. uetuiti s.

//. Thorax black, sometimes, with yelhiw sjKds.

(J. Elytra without a basal row of small, dbhuii:, pale spots.

'JOGO. SELLAirs.

,'/.'/. Elytra with a basal row of small, oblont,' yellow spots, the

outer two connected with the larwr discal spot.

UOCil. MAMMIKEK.
bh. Elytra with black and yellow stripes or with a siuiile yellow spot

near apex.

/(. Thorax in part or wholly black; upper surface dull.

/. Ii]lytra with discal yellow stripes. I'oc.l'. mtikatl's.

//. Elytra without discal stripes.

). Thorax and elytra with reddish-yellow niar.^'ius.

I'llCl.';!. var. liKclKMS.

././". Thorax black with two red liasal spots; elytra witli small

aiiical pale spot. var. castis.

,/././. Thorax wholly black; elytra as in var. cdslKs.

20(lL'b. var. Ni(a;i:.

Jill. Thorax wholly reddish-yellow, sometimes feebly infuscate at mid-

dle of disk: surface polished; elytra with two yellow stripes

which unite at apex. 20G3. lativittis.

(/(/. Elytra wholly yellow without spots or stripes.

20(Ua. var. luteipennis.

20r),S (GOOG). Bassareus ci^thrati's Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat, Sci..

Ill, 1847, 173.

Short, robust, subcylindrical. Head and tho-

rax dull red, each with paler yellow spots, those on
thorax near front and hind ansles (often confluent)

and two lai'Lcer oblicpie basal ones; elytra blackish

or iiiceiins-brov, n. each with apex and three cross-

rows of s]i()ts. yellow, the spots in basal row elon-

.sjate, the others irre.irular or subquadrate; femora
and base of antenn;p red; apical half of antenmp,
tibijT' and tarsi blackish. Thorax finely and s])arse-

ly punctate. ]';iytra w itli r ws i.C co;irse, decit imiic-

tures. the flftii and sixth I'ows nnich confused near
middle; alternate intervals wider and more convex. I>eni;tli :!,S-.") mm.
(Fig. 4S3.)

FiiT 4,S3.
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JiaM'i-ont'c, ^Fjirtin and Knox counties ; fre(|uont. July 13-Au-

uust 2. This s])iH'i('s is usually considered a synonym of congestus

Fab., hut accordinii' to Knah the hitter is a iai-<;cr si)eeies with

i-ouii'h thorax, found in (ieorui.i and h''h)fi(la.

LHl.-)!) (('.(-.OS). 15.\.s.s.vuF.is i-ouMosis .Mclsli.. rnic. I'liil. Acad. Nat. Sci., IIT.

1847. 173.

Resembles the precedin.u: very elosel.v. niul iin)l)al)l.v only a variety of

it. DistinjiuislK^l by the absence of a todtii nii the front edge of the side

pieces of prostenmin. The color in typical sp(>cimens is black spotted with

yellow, exactly as iu clutlinttiis. Tn most sp(>ciinens. however, the color is

(hill red spotted with yellow, as there. 'I'lu' imnctnalion of elytra is finer.

the rows on sides less confused. Length ;».7 -"i mm.

Lake, Fountain, Putnam and Knox counties; scarce, dune lo-

Auii'ust •-'. i>eateii frciii the foliage of wild g-rape and elder.

L'O.-.Oa (CCOS:!). r.ASSAKKI S lOiniOSX'S Sl'MMHHU'ENNIS .Mcisli.. I'roe. riiil.

.\r;i(l. N:U. Sci.. III. 1S47. 17::.

Form of <-hilln<iliis. 1 h>ad and thorax tilack. marked willi yellow as in

that s|>eeies. FJytr.n pale yellow. (>acli witii a bisal and median cross-row

of three oI)long blnck siiols. and two sinnlai- spots ne:ir apex, the inner

basal and median spot sometimes connected; under surface bla<'k :
legs and

base of antenna^ dull red. Thorax and elytra iiunetate as in chillndt us.

Length 3.5 4.5 mm.

Lake, Stai-ke and Kosciusko counties; scaice. dime 17-duly 8.

B. (h Irihis Oliv.. is recorded from the "Atlantic States."

UOGO (GOlOa). P..\ss.\UErs seixatus Suffr., Linn. Ent., VI, 1S52, 307.

Robust, subcylindrical. Black, feebly shining; elytra each with a me-

dian and apical reddisli spot, the former extending from margin nearly to

suture; head of fenmle spotted with white; antenna' dull yellow at base.

Thorax Hnely and sparsely punctate. Elytra with impressed rows of coarse

punctures, the 5th, Cth and 7th rows confused on the front pale spot. I>engtli

4.5-5.5 nun.

Lake, Steidien, l^lackford and Lawrence counties; scarce. Jnne

24-.Tuly 20. Occurs on the tlowers of Jersey tea.

I'Odl (GOtOL Bass.xhkis mammu'ei? Newm., Eutom. .Mag.. IV. 1S40. 250.

Form of sclldtiis. Head black, with yellow si>ots; thorax black, witli

narrow front margin, wider side margins and two rounded spots near base,

yellow; elytra black, each with a basal row of small oblong spots, a large

spot near middle, reaching nearly to suture and connecting with outer two

basal spots, and an apical siiot. reddish-yellow; under surface black; legs

piceous. Elytra lanictate as in scllatiis. but the punetm'cs less coarse. Length

:'.. 5-4.5 nun.

Steuheii, Laporte, N'igo and Harrison coiuities; scarce. June IL-

duly 15.

[71—2:!hr_>|
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liCKJIn (r.cioc). Hassakei's jrAMMii-KK mteipennis Melsh., I'l-oe. riiil. Ac;u1.

Xnt. Sci.. III. 1S47. 172.

A vjirii'ty of uKiiiiiiiifcr in wliich the cl.vtin jire wlioUy dull yellow, with

the exception of ;i niinnt<" dot on hunuTus nnd a very narrow sntnral line

wliich arc black. l-('ni,'tli :\.r> nnn.

Known t'l-om the State i)y ;i sin<4i(> speciiiieii in the Woleott col-

lection, t;ik(^n nenr Ikssville, l.ak'e County. .Inly 4.

20G2 (0(;i2). P.As.SARErs i.rn hatis I-'ali.. Syst. Elent.. II. isoi. ."o.

Sliort. robust, subcylindrical. Head black: tliora.x reddish-yellow, with

throe black s])Ots. the nnddle one larger; elytra each with a yellow stripe

aloni,' the broad third inlerval. which unites at ape.x with annther similar

subniar.uinal stii|ie. and a short stripe at b.ise en hftli interval. Thorax
sniDoth. its flanks obtusely toothed under the antenna*. Elytra with regu-

lar rows of deep jmnctures. the titth and sixth contused near middle. Length
."..."> 4 nnn.

I fie Coiiuty; r;)i'e. M;iy I'M.

20(;2a ((;(;i2a). Hassareis i,ni:i{.\Trs HEcrini's Say. .lourn. I'liil. .\cad.

Nat. Sci.. m. 1S2::. 4:;<»; ibid. II. 210.

A c()lor variety of liliinilii.s having the lu'ad black; thorax with a large

black spot on disk whit h reaches base but not apex; el.vtra black with only

a snmil reddish sjjot near ajcx or with the outer margins also narr,)wl/

reddish-yellow. Length ;!-.)") nun.

Throu^hont the Statt^-; frerinent. May 12-Anonst 2. Taken In-

sweeping' roadside herhajjc and beating liickoi-y. Forms occur hav-

ing the body wholly black (\\cept the small reddish spot at apex of

clyti'a. These may be known as var. )ihi(i' (2;)()2b).

20i'i;! (e.c.l^b). Hassareis LATivrrxis (xerm.. Tns. Spec. Nov.. 1S24. ri."iS.

Form of lihinitiis. Head and thorax wholly reddish-yellow; elytra

with stripes as in litiintliis; under surface, legs and antenna' black. Length
.'!-4 nnn.

Throimhoiit the State, t'reiiuent. May 2S-.)un(> 2(). Occuis on

Mowers of yellow puccoon, -Jersey tea an<l foliage of liickory. Said

by Knab to be a distinct species, but the diiferenees, except in coloi-

of head and thorax, between it and Uliiratus are very slight.

XIV. Chyptocepiialus Geoff. 17()4. (Gr., "concealed + head.")

A large genus of compact, su])cylindric;il foi-nis liaving the tho-

ra.x not margined at base, the front edge of its thinks or detlexed

l)ortion straight; head in repose wholly hidden within the thorax;

male without the modifications of i)rosternnm and first ventral as

mentioned under Bassai < ii^ : tarsal claws sim]ile. '^I''he following

species and varieties have been or should be found in the State.
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KKY TO IMIIA.NA SPECIES OF C'KYPTOC'EIMIAIAS.

(/. Klytni Itl.ick, cicli witli ;i luiinorMl mikI Mpicn) rcddisli spot.

/). Surnirc liiiciv pulu'scfin .-ili.ivc niid liciicnl h. •Jlli;t. isasai.is.

Iih. Surlnfc ;iImi\c ^l.ilirdus and shining.

c. Lar.i.M'r. I
.". niiii. : Imiiu'ral spot of clylia usually cxtciidiiiL,' nearly

or wholly across the haso. L'(ir>.'.. QiAi»uiMAcri,ATi s.

cc. SiualU'i-. L'.r. :;..". unu. : liunicral spot oldoiii:. a little wider behind.

•_MI(;C>. (,)l ADHll'IKX.

iiii. l':i\li-a net black, or it" so withoiil distinct liniiieral ami ai'ical spots.

(I. rrostcriiuin with an apical lohe or ciisp. loiiuer in male than in fe-

male.

c. lOlytra with numerous spots.

/. 'I'liorax reddish: elytra e;icli with seven spots.

1!(m;T. (MiTi'i.A'n'S.

//'. Thorax yellow, with black (U- brown stripes; elytra with siiots

more or less united to t'orui bauds. 'JOCS. i.ia comioi^vs.

cc. I'^lylra without distinct spots.

ti. i:iytra yellow, eacli with two Itroad. oblicpie black or brown

striiies. one of these sometimes .absent. lldC.'.i. venustus.

.'/.(/. l':iylra black with si(U's and apical marLcin yellow.

lldCiDa. var. cinctu'e.nnis.

','//. I'r s'ernuni br. adly Innuate in front in b tli sexes.

//. Thorax smooth or hnely imnctured.

/. i:iyti-a with three nai'row. sometimes ill-defined, stripes.

/. Th(u-;ix <lensely i)unetured. marked with three brown stripes

or siiots; leuiiith 3.5-i.8 mm. I'OTO. trivittatus.

//'. Thorax si);irsely pnnctured. usually without spots; length 3-

;>.-) nun. insertus.

/'/. Elytra with spots or cross-bands.

/,-. I.ar^rer. 4 7 mm.; elytra ]tale yellow, with three interrupted

brown bands. 2071. mutahii.i.s.

A7,-. Sin.iller. :\ 4.'2 mm.; elytra brown with yellow spots.

2072. BADIUS.

lili. Thorax very coarsely punctnred.

/. Dull yellow; elytra with three broad, ill-detined reddish bands;

lartrer. ^5-4.^. mm. 2073. tinctus.

//. Dull reddish-yellow; elytra with dusky suture; smaller, 2 mm.
STRIATULUS.

2<)(;4 (COl.".). Cryptocephalus basalis Snffr.. I.lnnea. Entom., VII, 1853, 54.

Kobust. cylindrical. Pdaek. shining; elytra with a red spot on hu-

merus which extends .acM'oss the base and along the sides to nuddle and

another on apex. Thorax tiuely and densely pnnctui-ed. l^lytra with ten

regular rows of 1 ii-ge punctures. Ilind margin of iirosteruum nearly Irun-

cate. Length 5.5-t;.."> nun.

Spencer County; rare. ^lay 24. l>eaten I'rotu oak shiaibs.

Known heretofore only fi-(uii K.insas and Te.xas. Ijisted as (\ inu-

coreus Lee. Kesenil)les (juadriniaculatiis, but laro'cr and distin-

gtiished by the pubescence of elytra and the dense punctures of

thorax.
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2065 (6614). Cryptocephali's quadrimacl'latus Say, Jonrn. Phil. Acad.

Nat. Sei.. Ill, 1824, 441 ; ibid. II. 210.

Robust, pyliiidrical. Black, shiuins: clytrji witli ;iii uhlon-j; reddish hu-

meral spot often extending across the base ;ind alon^^ the sides to middle,

and another rounded one '(rarely wanting) at apex; base of antennjie pale.

Head coarsely and sparsely punctate. Thorax very tinely jind sparsely

punctured. Elytra with ten regular rows of coarse punctures. Length 4-

5.5 mm.

Throughout the State ; comnion. INTa rcli 11 -July 21. Occurs on

liowers of Jersey tea and foliage of vai'ioiis shrul)s. Varies with

the humeral spot extending along the sides to join the one at apex

;

also with the humeral spot small, the apical one wanting, and rarely

[fulvvpenms Hald.) with the elytra wholly orange yellow. Onr

most common form, with red spot extending across the base, is var.

notatus Fal)., and should, according to ])riority, hear that specific

name.

2066 (6617). CkyptocephalI'S quadrupbex Newm., Entom., 1S40, 78.

Smaller and more slender. Humeral spot oblong, a lit-

tle wider behind (in var. qmidriguttulus Suffir. reaching to

middle of sides), apical spot rounded; antennte dusky, base

yellowish. Elytral rows of punctures very coarse. Length

2.5-3 mm. (Fig. 484.)

Thronghont the State; frequent. May 12-July 6.

Taken hy SAveeping and heating various plants. The
Fig. 484. A 5. . ,

'
, T • T J

1

• j-i

(After Riley.) Variety mentioned is much the more common m the

State.

2067 (6619). Cryptocephalus guttulatus Oliv.. Ent.. VI, 1808, 815.

Short, robust, cylindrical. Reddish; elytra blackish or reddish-brown.

each with seven rounded yellow spots, arranged 2, 2. 2. 1, tlie last one at

apex; sometimes a small additional spot on humerus; apical i)ortion of an-

tennte black. Thorax smooth. Elytra with rows of r.-itlier coarse, distant

punctures, the 6th and 7tli rows confused near the middle. Length 4

5.5 mm.

Lake and Laporte counties; scarce. -June 17-July 4. Beaten

from white oak. The male is much the smaller and has the ground

coloi- of elytra hlack.

2()i;s ((;(;22). CKYProiKrnAMs i.KrcoMF.i.As Suffr.. Linnea. Entom.. Vll.

1853, 30.

Short, robust, subcylindrical. Above yellow ; thorax with four black

or dark brown stripes; elytra with three dark cross-bands, the front one

the broader, the other two broken into spots ; under surface and legs black-

ish or reddish-brown. Thorax finely and rather closely punctate. Elytra

with rows of coarse punctures, the sixth aiid seventh much confused in

front of middle. Length 4-5 mm.
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AVclls. I*\i1ii;nii. Kiicx ;iii(l I'oscy cdunli.'S; sciii-cc. .liiiU' 1-1-

SeptonilxT 11. « ><-i-urs on popliii'.

LMMU) (»i(tL'S~). CinrKK KiMiAi.rs \K.Nrsirs I'.-ilii.. Kiil. S,\sl.. 11. ITMil. I'J.

Kdlmsl, sulM-yiinili-ic;il. llcml mikI I li(ii';i\ reddish brow n.

the lattor with sides ii;ii row iy ;iiid Iwu (ihli(|iie h.is:ii spi)ls

yellow; color of elyti-:i as uivcii in iicy : under siirl'.-K-e and

lei;;s reddish brown. 'I'iioi'ax tinely and rallier closely pnnc-

tate. Klyti-a with I'e^'ular rows of ralliei- line pnnclures. "^h^:

I.eui.'-lh l.r. r>J< nun. {V\'j:. 4sr>.

)

/na -*

'riirouji-lioiit the Stiilo; connnon. .May 2r)-Au^ust
\^-,p Ji^'

2. Occui-s on t!u> il()W(>fs of "while-top" {Eruicn)n^

in tiiiudliy nu-adows. also on those of ironw(>e(l, wihl
^^^\*;p*^yj^.|^|^J')

swoot potato, c1c. \'ari('s oToatly in coh)!-, tlic lliorax

hoino- ort(>n entirely reddish (vai-. onialiis Kat). )
or the elytra bbn-U

with si(h-, narrow line at sutni-e and hasal sixd yellow (var. Ihiiiki-

his Melsh.^

L'oc.ita ( f.f.L'Sc ) . f'ryptockpualx's VENrsTis cixc'TTPENNis Kaiid., Bost. Journ.

Nat. Hist., II. l.S:'.S. 45.

A color variety of rcinisliis havin.i;- the elytra black, with narrow niar-

.t^inal line, aiie.x. and i-arely the suture, yi'llow. I.englli 4 ."i nun.

Northern half of State; fi-e(|nent. -Inne Ki-Auiiiist 12. Occurs

especially on foliaii'e of dwarf l)ir(di. Pxluia piniitln L.. alonii' the

borders of marshes.

L'OTO {V,V>:\~). ("RYPT(HF,Pn,\I,lS TRIVITTATIS Ollv.. Eut.. VT. 1 SOS, S24.

Smaller, subcyliudrical. Ue<ldisli-brown ; tliora.x yellow, with three

rather wide brown stri|)es; elytra brownish-yellow, e.nch with an oblicine

stri]:e (ill side .-iiMl \ ery n.Mrriiw niarjiin l)rown ; alsD with a coue.irai sutural

strii)e and a short stripe or oblong spot at base of fourth interval, brown.

Sixth and seventh rows of elytrnl punctures interru]ited and confused.

I'rosteruiun nearly Mat, strongly ni.argined ;it si<les. acutely bilobed behind.

Length ;!..") 4 nun.

Lake ('onnt\ ; rare. .Iid\ :!'•. Occuisoii lia/.el.

C. iiis(rfus Ilald., th(»rax ri'ddish-hrown with sides yellow ; ely-

tra yellow, ^vith two broad obli(|ii(> black stripes; leiioth 4.2 inni,, is

a sonthern form recorded from ('incinnali.

1*071 (<;(;40). Chyptocephaias MUXAniTTs Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat.

Sci.. Ill, 1S47, 172.

Robust, subcylindrical. Keddish brown, shining: thorax with apical

and side margins narrowly yeliow. with oi' without two oblique basal spots;

elytra pale yellow with a l;irge. connnon brown spot extending backward

.along the suture; e.ach also with six or seven small brown spots arranged

three in a basal row, one or two near iniddl(> .-nid two near .aiiex. Thorax
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Hnel.v. sparsely aiul shiillowly punctured. Elytral punctures rather fine

and distant, the sixth and seventh rows more or less confused. Prosternuni

emarginate and acutely toothed behind. Length 4-<i nun.

Thiouijliout the State; freiiueiit. Mi\y lU-Auyust 21. Occiuvj

on foliao'o. ol' birch and hazel, on tiowei-s of s{)ira'a, Jersey tea, etc.

The male has the spots ol' thorax and (>lytra black.

L'Oli.' ((:(;4l'). Ckyptockphalus badius Suffr., Linnea. Entom., VI. 1852. 315.

.Smaller, robust, subcylindrical. Reddish-brown, shining; thorax some-

times Willi apical and side margins and bind angles yellow; elytra darker

l)rown marked with yellow as follows: a basal band of conliuent spots

reaching to sixth stria, a submarginai spot at middle, an interrupted sub-

apical baiKl and an apical spot. Thorax very finely and sparsely ])unctate.

Elytra with rows of ratlu>r coarse impressed punctures, the sixth to eighth

interrupted and oblicjuely connected. I'rosternum deeply em:irgin;ite and

acutely lobed behind. Length '.',~i:2 nun.

T'oscy ('otmty; scarce. July tJ-JiiIy !•. Known from Pennsyl-

vania and Kentneky.

L'OT.'! (()<;44). CiiYPTOCEPHALrs TiNCTtTS Lcc. Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. VIII.

ISSO. 203.

Small, subcylindrical. I>ull In'ownish or reddish-yellow; elylr.-i with

three bi'oad. reddish cross-b;nids, nai'rowly and vaguely sejiarated by i)aler

yellow. Thor;i\ vei-y cnarsely and densely jiunctured. Sti'ia' of elytra

deei), coarsely lanictured. ilie seventh .and eighth slightly irregular near

middle. Length 3-4 nun.

A sin^b^ spc'inu 11 in Wolcott coUection tal\en iK-ar llessville,

Tjak(> Coiiiiiy. Scpti luber 2;":'. Kani;es t'i-oin ^lassachnsetts to Texas

and Florida.

('. si iidl iiliis I.cc., elyti'al stria' i'e<;iibir. was (h'scribed from

northern Illinois.

XV. OKiBrRii^s llald. 1S4:).

Ratlier robust sp( cies i'( semblini;' the |)recedinij; in form and pen-

oral appearance, but Jiavinci: the thorax distinctly mai'ii'ined behind,

the prostermuii Hat in front and dei)ressed behind, and the front

thitihs distinctly stouter tban the bind ones. One species has been

tak-( n in tbe State and .iiiotber pi'obably occurs.

2071 ((;(;4!)). (iiniUKius scitkltaris Eab., Syst. Eleut., II, 1801, 54.

Robust, subcylindrical. Black, shining; side margins and small spot

on disk of thoi'ax. scutellum. median transverse and rounded apical spots

of elytra yellow: base of antenna-, spot on sides of first, fourth and fifth

ventral segments and legs also yellow. Thorax coarsely and si)arsely punc-

tured, and with :ni obli<|ue im|)ressi<in each side ne.ar base. Elytra with

rows of line, r.-itlier distani and feelily imjiressed punct ui'cs. Length 5..') nun.
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Vio-M Coiititx ; rare, •luiic 11. 'I';ik(ii Iroiii llowcis of .Ici-scv

t(-i. l)ui-\ has taken (>'. /(/ik^Iii^ Oliv. ii.':)i' ( "iiiciiinati. It lias

till' clylra ycllcw. willi hlack" spdts and the lliorax sparst^ly i)\iiic-

tui'cd.

XVI. r\('iiMUv\\(iivs Clicv. 1S;!4. ((ir., "thick short.")

'I\) this licims lich)ii^' a k-ifiic iiiuiihci- ol' siuail, cuiiipact. s\ihcyliii-

(liical s|)(>.-irs ha\iii'_; Hk- hasal luariiiiial line o\' thorax distinct;

!)'•( stciMimii fcr'^lx chaiiiici> d : iiMui' rows of .'iNtral punctures usu-

ally completely coiirused. the oiilei' one. tortuous or irreu'ular, sepa-

rated by more or h ss intcrrnpled rid'_;i'-;; rroii! thiiihs distinetly

stouter than hind ones. .\ niimh( ;• of the spe;M(S \ai'\- ii'i'eatly in

color and me''L;-e from rwv !'or;ii eiaduallv' iido an; ther, so tliat theA'

are very diflicull to classify. Of the .")0 "r more species known

from the rnilt I Stat. . the followiiiLi' haxc Iiceii taken in Indiana:

KKY TO IMli.\.\.\ SPIXTKS OK I' A( in ia:A( U VS.

II. rpjier surface miirnnu black, densely iMiiictured.

/*. riijier siii'Tace |iul>esccnt : |iimcturcs (if elytra c\ crywlici-c iini<-]i cnii-

Inscd : size laruier. 4 !..'> luin. -i>T."i. Mouosrs.

hh. riijier sui't'ace .^lalirous.

r. l'iiiic(\ircs nf elytra lunstly in distind rnws; siiiallcr. L'.-'i-r!..! nun.

L'OTr,. rARBONARIl'S.

re. runctures c(.idiise(l nvcr the .urcaler jiarl (if sm lace ; length :V2-

4 inni. I'ose,;!. var. .NuatiNUS.

(/(/. rjiper surface n(i( uuifcnii hhick.

(/. ("(.l(irs (if ujiper surface' detinJtely arran^'ed.

e. Thorax and elytra black, eacii with naiTdw i\nry white nnr.iiinal

lilies. :j(iT7. i;i.k(;anh.

rr. Disk of thorax or (>lytra with sjiuts or striiies.

/. I]lytr:i with stripes: cdlors yellnw and black or bniwn.

(I. Elytra with rows of punctures in .great part well detiiied.

h. Thorax yellow with an M-shaiied brown sp.f (i-arely black

with narrow, pah' margins) : elytra with suture and two

broael stripes on each, black. "-•uTs. i.iTifiiosts.

Iili. Tluirax black with margins and nan-ow median line from

froiU eilge to noddle, yellow. L'OI'.I. oiiioM s.

////. Klytral iiumtures contused, the two ouler rows distinct: ely-

tra yellow with suture, broad oblhitie stripe, narrow outer

margin and three spots on sides, black. 2(>sO. luvrriATis.

ff. Thor.ax or elytra with spots.

/. Coloi-s black and red: rows of elylral punctinvs very irregular

,at sides and behind noddle: thorax black, usually with mar-

gins and two b.isal siiots red. ^usi. trinotatx'S.

//. Colors black and yellow.
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./. 'I'liorjix i>l;ick willi luar.ixiiis ;iih1 tliree discal spots yellow,

1 iruer, :;..". I iniii. L'i)S2. m-nigki'M.

././'. 'riiorax yelldw with citiifr a Y-sliaiied or an entire oblong

median spot and a smaller rounded one each side, blaek ;

smaller, iint <iver ."! mm. 2083. tridkns.

(Id. Colors of upper surface irre.ii'ularly mottled.

/,- Elytra with well defined tliouiiii sinuous rows of punctures over

most of tlie surface.

1. Outer three or four elytra) intervals entire, wliitish. in strou.i;'

contrast witli the rows of blaclc punctures; tluiracic punctures

I'acli side of middle separated by more than tlieir own diame-

ters, their intervals not alutaceous. 2084. xViinoMiNAUs.

//. Outer intervals brol<en into oblon.u: whitish sjxits; tlioraeic punc-

tures crowded, tlieir intervals hnely alutaceous.

2(is."i. .\i().\i.\nirs.

A7,'. Klytr.-il punctures mostly confused. com]>lete stria' visible only on

the sides.

/;/. Sides of thoi'a.x stronui.x' I'onnded .-iml in( urxed ne;ir the base, the

hiiul angles obtusely rounded: pi-oslernnm <lee]il.v concave

lengthwise; upper surface densely and very strongly i»unctured.

II. Thorax usunll.\' with nmrgins and medi.an line red; elytra mot-

tled with small, white dots, the puncture's confused over most

of the surface; legs black with yellow spots; size .!.2-4 nun.

20S(*). HKIDIS.

/(//. 'I'hor.ix black with n.-irrow margins yellow, its punctures Hue

and dense; legs and last vi'utral wholly yellow; smaller,

2.5 mm. 2087. stictrts.

unit. Sides of thorax obliipiely. bi-oadly rounded or straight, not in-

curved behind: ifrostern.um Hat. scarcely concave, not narrower

behind.

I). Punctures of elvlra uniform in size; two stria' visilde at sides;

dull clay yellow clouded with lirown. 2(I8S. UEPATicrs.

(lo. ruuctures of el\tra nioi'e or less irregul;ir; stria' visible at

sidt's and behind.

//. ( "ohu's I'ed and black.

'/ l''dytr;i bl.-ick with a bro.ad. irregulai- b.-ind from the side

almost to sului'e. red. 20s'.i. si iu'asciati's.

'/'/. Klyti'a with broader and paler red band e.\len<ling from

side to side. 2(l8!>;i. var. uilatatis.

Iili. ('(dors yellow, brown or black, mottled.

r. Tjiper surf.ice bl.-ick with scattered while or yellow mark-

ings,

•s. Tiioracic punctures e.ich side of middle coarse, separated

by UKMc th.in their diameters, their iidervals distinctly

alutaceous; l<'i;s wholly iiale. 20!)0. peccans.

•s-.v. 'l'lioraci<- lamctnres crowded, their intervals not or very

finely ;ilul;icc(.us.

/. Punctures of thonix coarsei- and more inieven ; elytra

without an isolated round white spot at nuddle near

suture.
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/(. i:iytr:i with vt-ry lew white dnis; le-s wIhiIIv hi:icl<.

20!ll. iMAisn s.

nil. l':iyfr.i with luiiiierous ()l)h)iiK wliite spiiees, .•irraii^^ed

ill two iiHire nv less evident cresslmrs; lejjcs in p:irl

p;ile. Jdtl'J. ll.MOHAI is.

//. I'liiictui'es (.f tlKirnx vei-y line ;mh1 cN-en, tlieir interv.-iis

minutely iilntiieetins ; elytrn with rnniHled wliite siutl

:it middle iie.-ir sntnre. :.•>;»:'.. coNKisrs.

//. 1 |i]ier snrl'.Mce in ureat part hrownish-yellow with hl.irk

luarkiims : pnnctni-es of llmrax line and dense.

l;(>'.»4. sitma hi is.

liOTa (<;»;.")"»). l'A(iiYia!A( m s Mouosis llald.. .Itaini. I'hil. Acad. Nat. Sei.,

I. ls-i;i. L'CO.

Snhcylindi-ical. n'hiist. I'.lack. siihnpaqne; antenna' and leiis reddish-

hi-dwn. Tliora.x with dens(\ cuarse. sieve-like imnctiii'es. lOlytral innirtures

everywhere confused: humeral umhdiie i»roiiiineiit. nearly smooth; surface

puhescent in fresh specimens. I-enu'lh 1 i.~> mm.

St. .)()si>pli CoiintN-; i';ii-e. .Iniie 1

L'dTC ((;(;s;',). Pachybkai iivs ( akiio.naiui s llald.. .luiiin. I'hil. Acad. Nat.

Sci.. I, lS4;i. 2(!(».

Smaller and less rohust than ///'/;o.^•/^^•. rniform black. npa(nie; an-

tenna- and tarsi somelimes picenns. TlKirax linely, densely and deeply pinic-

tate: hind a n,i,des obtuse, not idiinde(l. lOlytra with distinct rows of coarse

imnctures. except near scutellnm. where they are somewhat confused. l,eni,ah

L'..")-:>."» mm.

L.ike, V'igo, Lawrence, Martin and (^rantie counties, searee;

]>roba])ly thrnnu-hout the State, -lune 2-Jnly 11. Taken in beat-

inti' oak and sweeping her1)ag-e.

1'<>T7 ( I. I'A( 11YI'.H.\( IIYS KI.EGANS Sp. lloV.

Subcylindrical. robust. Hlack. shining; thorax with a narrow ivory

white line near the side margins, the ed.iie black; elytra each with a similar

line, and also with the margin or upper portion of each epipleural lobe

white from humerus to middle. Thorax with dense oval, rather coarse

punctures which are suiistrigose on tlii' sides. Elytra with re.milar rows

of deep, rather coarse punctures, those near the suture coiifuscHl. I'lider

surface, exceiit abdomen, coarsely and rather closely itunctured. Leiitrtli

:!..") mm.

^larshall County: rare. June 24. lieaten from hazel.

20TS (GGry.)). rAciiYi'.KAc iiYs ijtigio.sls SulTr.. I. inn. Kntom.. VII. 18"):;.

217.

Subcylindrical. robust. Rrown or black: legs, thorax and elytra yel-

low: thorax with brown sjiots. the middle one divided in front and united

with the ones on sides to form a dark M: elytra with sutural and two dis-

cal stripes on each dark, the inner <me the shorter: these may he continent

and so wid«'iied that the light c(.lor is reduced to mere lines, in which case
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the thorax is usnaliy wholly black oxcept narrow pale margins. Thorax

closely and finely punctured. Rows of elytral punctures distinct on mid-

dle and sides, confused near suture. Length 2.5 :'..."'> nun.

Floyd County; rare. -I line 2;>.

207!» (<>(;(;2). I'.\(iivi!i!A(iiYs oiiioM s Say. Amcr. Va\\.. II. 1S2."). IM. 2S

;

il>id. 1. ()(",.

Suhcylindi-ical. rohust. lUack : head with lalirum and three sjiots on

trdut yellow; elytra witli a cninmnn sutural stripe and two hmad ones each

side, black; legs :nid ventral margins yellow; antenna" dusky. Thorax

nearly three limes wider than long, densel.v and rngosely punctured. Length

;!.r»-4 nun.

Tlirnuulumt liie Stale; IVc( |i',('iit. .Iiii!!' 1— liiiy :5II. Taken hy

swet pino' hei'liau'c alon'g' loadsidcs.

2(IS() ( ). I'A( iiYiajAcin s luvrrTATrs Say. Amer. lOnt.. 1. ISL'4. (;.">; iliid.

I, (;."..

Subcyliiidrical. i'oImisI. Head. tlKuax. legs and luider

snrt:iie ex( ( pt ii:r>d- ai;d met 1 1 borax, leddi'-b. ('clr.r of ely-

tra given in key: pygidium and margins of last ventral seg-

i0 "f ^'|\ ments yellow. Tlioiax s .metimes with sides, median line

and basal spots yellow, its surface rather sparsely, coarsely

vfrV and deeiilv iiunctured. Length ;!..''i-.">.r) nun. (Fig. 4S(;.

)

^ h
'f»V 'I'liKMtohditt tin Slate ; I'lc iiiciit. .May Ki—iime Ki.

()(-ciiis (III leaves (»!' |)( |)|)eimint and oi-iss in low,

Kig 4Sfi (i moist localities. Listed as rithdiliis Fal)i'., which is a

(After Wi.khu,,
) j.^|,^.^^^, species occurring in the Sontliern States.

I'osl ((;(;71). l'Acnvi5RA(iiYS TRiNOTATi's Molsh.. IM-oc. I'lul. Acad. .\at.

Sci.. 111. 1S47. 17(1.

Short, subcyliu(h'ieal. robust. I'.lack. opacpie; head with two red spots

between the eyes; thorax with narrow front and side margins, two large

basal s|)ots. and a me<lian line from a[)e.x to near nuddle. rt'ddish. Tluii'ax

strongly convex, vei'y evenl.v, deeidy and r<atlier coarsely punctiu'ed. Llyti'a

co.'irsely and very irregularly iiunctured. Length 4-.") mm.

I'litnaiii :!nd JNsey counties; rare •hiiie "J-l-duly !). Occurs on

lloweis of del sey tea.

2I)XL; (('(.711). I'A( UYTHAC liVS Ar-NHilUM Melsh.. Id:-, (it.

Subcylindrical. robust. I'.laek. opa(pie ; thorax with front and side mar-

gins. me(iian line or spot near apex, and two b;is;\l spots, yellow; elytra

with basal and aiiical margins, a space around humerus, two small sm;iotli

spots near suture and a large submarginal sjiace on sides, jiale yellow; legs

spotted with yellow. Tluu'ax rather densely and coarsely iiunctureil. lOly-

tra with humeral mnltoue. prominent, smooth; rows of punctui-es very

irregular, excepliug behind the noddle. Length '.\f> 4 mm.

Lake and I aporte connti(s: rare, dune 1-diiiie 1*4. Tak(4i liy

s\ve(>pino' h(M'l!ao(>. 'Idle hlack markings on tliorax resemlile the

letter M.
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((M-igi-ial )

Ijos;; (('((m.".). rA(in i;i;a( II ys iKiiii.Ns .Mclsli.. I'rnr, I'liil. A(:iil. N;M. Sfi.,

III. IM7. ITL'.

Slmi'i, suIh yliiHliic;il. less rnliiisl llc:i(l yclhiw : vcr
V- •

It,

lc.\. and (iflcii ;i s|mi| dii rnml. I(l:ii-I< ; cnldi- nf llior;i\ ^'(^ i \ '^

Lrivcp ill kry : clylr.-i yclltiw. willi n l;iruc. (iiiiiiiinii. black

ci'iK-irnnii sjiiil (III disk, tliis wider al lia^c. luiicli iiai'-

mwcd at iiiiddic. and a.^aiii widened (Ui a]ii<-al lliird. su

as to rnrni a cniiniKin crnssii.ai' : eadi also willi narrnw

niaririnal line and Iiiinieral simi. Idaek : nnder surl'aee

blaek : anieniia' and leirs yellnw. Hie hind thi^lis (iften

with Mack spnl. 'I'lmrax sparsely and ralhei- enarsely

pnneliii-ed. I';iylra with well deliiied lhen.:,di siniuius imws

(if (-(lai'se ]iuiieliii'es. l.enuth U ."! iiiin. ( I'M.t;. 4ST.

)

TlirduiihoiiT tile Sl;ite; .'(uiinii HI. May iTt-A ii<_;ust "_*. Occurs on

t'()li;i^(^ ot" hickory and ^-liii and cii that (•!' many hc'hs ah)iiu roful-

si(h's. Th'' cdhir \ai'ics ^ii*<';d l\'. Th( y(-n()\v is sonictiincs pah'.

soinctinies diiiy hrownish in hue; the (hii'k .spots \-aiy t'l-oni hhick to

dull Itrown. The median spot of thorax is sometimes Y-shaped,

a<:;nn ohh:n;u'. and i"irely more oi' h'ss merg'ed with those on si(h's;

whih' the (lytra ma\' he l)lack with only a nai'row nudian line of

yelhiw, or yeUow with only the discal spot and thi-ee s])i)ts on sides

hhick. The sparsely punctured tliorax and ycMow lej^s will serve to

distinii'dish it from sniniuniiis and other chisely aUied forms.

•_*()S4 (CC)!;!!). I'.\( UYiJ'tAciiYS AunOMiiNAUS Say. .Tenni. riiil. Acad. Xat.

Sei.. III. 1S24. 4:^,7; il)iil. II. •JC'..

Ferni and size of the preeediiii:. Head and tJKna.x didl ^'ravish yellew,

irre.irnlaiiy clended with niarkin.^s formed by Idaek piuietnres. tOlytral in-

tervals ;,M-ayisli-\\ liile and prominent on the sides, the rows of pnnetures

Itlack: the lattei' confused and intervals much broken on disk near sutnri'

;

under surface black; shies of abdomen and pyuidium marked with iialer;

lefj;s pale, the femora witli a dark spot on nuddle. Thorax rather coarsely

aud irrejjcularly imuetate, the raised, smooth, i^ray ov dull yellow spaces

varyinj: much in size and shape. Leni,^th l2-."> mm.

Xorthia-n third of State, froi|nent; not taken sontii of Marshall

rnd Kosciusko eountic^s. ^lay 12-June ;^0. Taken hy sweeping-

I'erbau'e in hiw, tiioist places.

ljiis."i (CiCilioi. I'a( iiviatAciiYs ATOM A nils Melsli.. Troc. I'hil. Acad. Xat.

Sci.. III. 1S47. 170.

Snbcylindrical. robust. I'dack. mottled with whitish : front mostly white :

aiiteun;e fuscous, tlie three basal joints paler; thorax black, with the nar-

row mar.s;ius and tiiree ov four small, scattered spots, whitish; elytra with

numenuis eloujjate sjiaces of the broken intervals whitish; under surface

lilack. tlie legs varied with white. I,en.<rth 2.r> .'5 mm.

Lak( , Matsliall and St. .Jose{)h counties : scarce. May 29-

June n.
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L'OSC, (r.C.S'.l). l'A(IIYI!KA( IIVS LIKIDIS Fill)!-.. Svsl. lOlcUl.. II. 1 S( 1 1 . 4."..

SiilM-yliiidrirnl. mlmsl. lihick, suboiuuiue : tlKirnx witli sides ;iii(I ii

ii.iri-(i\v median line usually reil : elytra with a liu(> al base and usually a

uuuibei- of (ililuii:; spaces on llie bnikeu intervals dull yejldw ; auleinue i-ed-

disli-browu at base, dusky at apex; femora often with a yellow spot. Tho-

rax densely, coarsely and deeply pnnctnred, often with a portion of a smootli

median line; bind auLcles obtusely rounded. Elytra with coarse, confused

punctures over I be greater pai't of the surface, the rows visible onl.v on sides

and behind middle. Length '.\.'2 4 nun.

'rhrotighoiit the State; scarce. .Iniic l-Jvilv !). Oeciirs on

flowers of flersey tea and on foliaiic of tht^ false indigo, Baptisia

leucautha T. & (I. The elytra, and sonM'tinies the entire hody, are

wholly hlack. In tlie latter instanee the name \ ar. iilnriiius (20S()a)

is herewith ^iven to distinguish them from tlie other lilack speeies,

tiionisKs and cdrhoiKtrins. Tlie piuictnri^s of thorax are much

coarser tlian in the latter.

llOST ( ). I'ACII VCKACIIVS S'lKTHIS sp. n(.v.

Slendei'. subcyjindrical. l>ull black, mottled with yellowish; front dull

.vellow. with a median black line; anteim.e yellow, the outer joints fuscous;

thorax with very narrow margins, a UH'dian elongate dash and three or

four minute spots each side dull yellow; el.\tra with a narrow basal line.

extending from humerus to and back of scntellum and two backward spurs

from same, dull yellow; also with numerous elmigate marks on apical third

and a larger sjiot at ajiex. yellowish; luuler surf.-ice black, the legs and last

ventral yellow. lOlytral intervals very nai-row ;ind much bi-oken ; punctures

minute, crowded, their intervals finely alutaceous; humeral umboui' promi-

nent, "-hining black. J>ength '2.7> nun.

Flcyd ('opiity: rare. .liiiie^S.

2(ISN (CCUT). l'A(iivia;Acii> s iiia'ATUis Melsli.. I'roc. I'liil. Acad. Xal. S<-i..

IH, 1S47. 171.

Subcylindi-ic:i I. nn.derately robust. AboA'e dull clay yellow, moi-e or less

clouded Willi brownish; elytra usually with a brown spot on each humerus

and four or live similar spots on apical third, of which a connnon sutural

one is the largest; under sm-face reddish-brown. Thorax rather coarsely,

closely an<l evenly imnctured. Klytr.i coarsely and evenly ]iunctate without

stria' except t\\(r near nnirgin each side. I'rosternum flat, truncate at apex,

henglh I'.-i:; mm. i

I ake ('(ituitN ; rare. -Inly 14. Prolialily occurs thropgluHit the

State, as it lias 1( c ii t;ikeii at ( "iiiciiiiiali.

'_'0S!> (Cd'.lS). rAcuvuHAtiivs srm AsciATis Lee, Ann. Lye. Nat. Hist.. 1.

1824. 17:!.

Short, subcylindrical. Itl.ack. feebl\- shining; tlmrax with sides and

ot'ten a doi'sal spot reddish; elytra with ;i medi.an .•ingulale reddish band

extending fi'om sides .-ilniosl |o siilure and ol'leii ;i smaller spot near apex.
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'I'lior.i.x ilciist'ly |)unclni-f(l, tin- himi .iimlrs nlinost nniiulod. Elytni with

siiuKius rows of i>uncturi's mikI cnincx iult'Pv.ils iit sides aiHl hcliiml iiiiddlc.

cont'iiscdly i)uiu'tiirt>d on IimsmI lialT. lA-nutli 2.r)-;{.5 nmi.

Mjirshiill, X'cnnilli'm ;iti(l l.,i \vi I'licc ('(iiintics; scarce. .AFay 11

•hmc 14.

2(>S!>a (CiTdl). l'.\( iivia;.\( iiYs sriawsc i.\ irs i)ir a'ia'its Suffr., Liiiuca.

Hiitoiii.. \II. IS.-,:;, ici'.

Very similar to the iirecediiii: Iml Iirnader. Elytra witli nu'diaii l)and

covoriiifr more tiinii oiie-tliird tlie leiij^tli and often sending a spnr forward
to the scntellnni. Punctnres of elytra almost everywhere oonfnsed; inter-

vals nearly obsolete excejil on apical third, r.ength .''>-.".."> nun.

Oraiioc^ and Pnscy counties; scarce. May l;?-.liiiie 4. Tak-cn by

swiM'pinsi' ]ierl)a<.;'c in low places.

I'OOO (CC!)!!. I'.vt iivi!ii.\( II vs I'lxc.xNS Snffr.. Linii. Kiit.. VII. ISf.?,. 11)2.

Sliorl. siiiM-.xliiidi-ical. Itlack. shiiiini;': head witli llii-ee or four spots

and lahrnni yellow; tlu.rax with narrow inaririnal line and two oi- tliree

irregular smooth spots yellow: t'lytra with a line at hase and along sides,

an irregular sjjaee at apex and a unmher of scattered dots, iiale y(>llow
;

l>ygidiuni in great part yellow. Thorax sparsely and coarsely punctured.

i;i\tra with three oi- four irregidar rows of coarse punctures, the others

inu<-h confused. Length '2.r>-li mm.

^Farsliall and Crawford coimlii's; rare. ]May 2()-Jtuie 10. Oc-

ctirs on loaves of hickory. Its general range is southern.

2091 ((1002). rAcuYBKACHYS ixFAisTis Ilald.. Journ. Pliil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

I, 1849, 262.

Short. sul)cylindrical. Black, feebly shinii\g; head often with labrum

and a curved line in front of each eye dull yellow; thora.x wholly black or

witli a few minute, smooth whitish dots; elytra usually with a number of

smootli. ( blong yellowish sjiaces, these sometimes reduced to mere white

dots or points; front and middle femora with a white spot at apex. Tho-

rax with rough, coarse, sieve-like punctures. Elytra with coarse punctures,

confused except on apical third. liength 2-8 nun.

Thronghoiit the State; cotnmon. April 'JH-Angiist 2. Oeeiirs

(Ui foliage of the grciatiM- ragweed, wahoo and other plants.

2092 (tiCOl I. I'.\( nvi:K.\( ins ik.mokah s Oliw. Ins.. \'I. ISOS. SIO.

Robust, subcyliiidriral. I'.Iack. with numerous dull yellow marks; front

black, with a narrow yellow line near the eyes; thorax with three or four

large, iri'egular yellow blotches: elytra with intervals lu'oken near middle

and at apical third into oblong wliite spaces which form two crossbars, also

with similar sjiaces near apex; iiygidium with white marks; under surface

black. Elytral pmictures everywhere confused. Length 2.0-3 mm.

Tliroiin|„,ut llie Rtat<>: scarce. -Inlv 4-.ridv 29.
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2093 ( ). Pachybkac'iiys confusts Bowd.. Cnii. Knt.. XLI, 1001). :','20.

Katlier robust. Black with yellow markings; front i>lack with two yel-

low ti'iansjular spots between the eyes and an irregular quadrate spot be-

tween the antenn;e; thorax with front angles, narrow marginal line, a me-
dian line to middle and a small spot each side at base, yellow : elytra with
basal line as in sticticus and numerous rounded, scattered raised spaces,

whitish: under surface and legs black, sjiots on thighs and rings on tibiai

pale. Thorax with surface very smooth and even, the i)uuctures and inter-

vals as described in key. Klytrai i)uuctures everywhere confused. Length
2.5-2.7 mm.

Knox Coimt.y ; scarce. August 2. Swept from vegetation near

margin of cypress swamp. Descril)e(l from l\lississii)pi and Vir-

ginia. A member of the x\nstroi'iparian fauna.

l!(»;»4 (<ir.;)."')). rACHYBRAciiYS si'L'MAKiis Suffr.. T.inn. Ent.. \'II. is."):;, ITO.

Short, robust : sulxjuadrate. Head itiack. with labi'um and two curved
lines between the eyes l)ro\\ nish-yelhnv ; thorax and elytra brownish-yel-
low, irregularly clouded with markings formed l>y black iMuictures; the
black on thorax forming a vague Y-shaped figure on disk, with an irregular

space each side. Punctures of elytra in sinuous rows on apical half, else-

where much confused: the ridges broken and irregular, the renuiants in

part dull yellow. Length 3-3.5 nun.

Throughout the State; fre(|uent. -hiiie 24-Atigust 3. Occiu's

on flowers of wiM hydrangea and Jersey tea.

XVII. MoNACiius Chev. 1834. fGr., "singh>.")

Small, liroadly oval and convex species, liaving the e.ves strongly

emarginate; antenmp rather long witli joints 6-11 broader; scutel-

lum elongate, acutely triangular, not eh>vated behind; prosternun
flat, broader than long, slightly rounded behind. The femah/s have
the fifth ventral segment impressed with a h-irgc, circidar, rather

deep fovea. Two of the five species occur in the State.

Ki:,Y TO TIIK IM)IA.\A SI'ICCIES OF .MONACUIS.

(/. TlKirax smooth. (i|ia<iue: color nearly bl;ick. 200.1. atkr.

(/(/. Thorax witli punctures near the base; coioi' steel lilue.

2000. SAPONATl'S.

2005 (0702). :\r().\Aciir,s ater Ilald.. .Tourn. Phil. Acad. Xat. Sci.. L 1S40.

204.

Oval. Black, shining; thorax very dark blue; labrnm and base of an-

tenna' dull .vellow. El,vtral rows of punctures less distinct than in the next.

Length 2..V3 nun.

Throughout the State, frequent ; less so in the southern counties.

June 16-August 15, Occurs on foliage of milkweed and other

herbs.
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L*()t)C. (r.7(i;'.l. .M(i.\A( Ills sAro.NAii s l'";ilir.. Syst. lllcul.. II. ISOl, .">.

OvMtc. I>;irU steel liiiie. sliiiiiiii,'; hilirum niul I'liiir hasnl Joints (if au-

teiin.e (lull yellow. Tlioi-ax with scattered slialluw |niiiet\ires iieai- the lias<'.

i;i\lral piiiictiires eearse on liasai hall', liner and snhnlisolete near apex.

I.enu'th "J _'.."> nun.

'riii-oii<ilu)ii1 the Sl;ite; fr(M|iiciit. .May 2il Aii^-iist If). 'I'akeii

l)y lit^iitiiiii' and s\\('('[>iiio' t'oliaiic.

XVTTT. I^iAcm s T.cc 1880.

Voi-y siiiall, siilieyliiulrical (>\al si)eries. lia\'in<i' the tai'sal claws

hi-oader at base; aiitciiiia' not innic than half the leiisith of body,

with jdiiits (i to 11 Inoadei'; ('\(^s t'eehly eiiiafL;iiiate : llnirax as wide

;s elyti'a: piMstt riiiiiii iisiially (jiiadi'ate and flat.

KKY 1(1 I.MllA.NA SIMCIKS OK HIACIH S.

(I. Head and thorax dark metallic; scnlellnni ohtnsely trian^'nlar.

h. rjijier surface not uiiifonn hliie.

c. Seutelhun Hat; head and tlnn-ax dull reddish-brown; elytra brassy

Lcreeu ; less yellow. "JOOT. AruATis.

cc. Scutelliiin elevated behind; upper sui'face dark bluish-.m-een ; an-

tenna' and le^s reddish-brown. li(H»S. catarius.

hb. T'pper snrface nniforiu bine; antenna' and le.iis yellow.

L'OOll. PAI.I.IIIK'ORNIS.

nil. Head and thorax yellow; elytra metallic ^reen ; scntellnm acntely trl-

aiii^nlar. lil(»i». chi.oiuzans.

lid'.iT (CiKiT). DiAciiTS AURATi's Fabr., Syst. Elent.. II. istil. .".I.

(>val. snlx-ylindrical. Head and thorax reddish-brown, bronzed; elytra

brassy .i;;reen or brownish ; antenn;e. leys, sides and under surface of thorax

dull yellow ; abdomen black. Thorax very finely alutaceous. Rows of ely-

tral punctures tine but complete. Leuiith l.."»-L' nun.

'i'hi'oiitihoitt the State; eoininon. ^May ^H-Aniiiist 7. Taken by

sw(>epiny' and beatinp'.

liO'.ls (CTlLM. l)iA( Ills ( A TAiMi s Suffr.. Linnea. Entom.. VII. IS.'i:',. US.

Form of (iiinihis. I»ark Iduish-.irreeu. shininii. Antenna'. le.irs and pro-

sternum dull yellow. Thorax distinctly alutaceous. Punctures of elytra

coarser than in minihis. Fen.trth 2-1.'. .'1 mm.

^Nlai'shall, Stai'ke. Kosciusko and Ivnox counties; scarce. June

11 -July 15.

l'(i!l!> (liTK'.i. I>iA(iiis i-Ai 1 iiiKOHMS Sutfr.. I.iiinea. laitoin.. \ll. ls."(.">.

Oval, siibcylindrical l»ark slecl-blne. shiniiiL,'; antenna' and legs yel-

1<)W. Thorax liiu'ly alutaceous. not punctured. I^lytral punctures rather

coarse. I.en.ijtli '2-2J> mm.

Tlu'oiurh-out tin State; l'roi|uent. May 11 -July (i. Taken by

licatiiii;' and swcc[)ino- t'oliao-e.
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2100 (()714). DiAt'iirs cni.oKizAiS'.s Suffr., Linnea. Eiitoni., VII, ls5:'). 7<>.

Oval, sulH-yliiHlrk-al. Head, thorax and legs yellow, shining. Elytra

metallic green. Hows of elytral pnnftnres entire. Eength 2 mm.

Lawrence and Harrison counties; rare. June 24.

XIX. Triachits Lee. 1880.

Here belong the smallest of ( 'hrysoiuclids, none of them liein^i'

over L5 mm. in length. 'I'hey are OAal in form and have the claws

widely diUited; antenna' aliont half as ionu' as liody, with the last

five joints wider; eyes feebly (^narginate
;
prosternnm flat, quad-

rate, margined at sides, trnncate behind ; elytral stria? consisting of

small ]innctures. Two of the four known species occur in the State.

L'lOl (OTlT)). TiuACHis ATOM IS Soffr., Linna?a., Entom., VII, \S~tPt, 74.

(>val. convex. I'iceons-lirown, thorax slightly jialer; legs yellow. Tho-

I'ax smooth, feebly luuictured at sides. IJows of elytral punctures obsolete

oxc(']it on sides. Lcnglh l.l.*-l.r> mm.

Crawford County; scarce, .lune 24 -July 2."). Taken by sweep-

ing huckleberry l)ushes.

2102 (07171. Triachx s vacims Lee.. Trans. Amer. Entom. Soc. VIII, ISSO,

107.

Oval, convex. l>nll yellow, the elyti'a often clouded wilh dai'ker. Tho-

rax sjiarsely .and linely imnctured. more deejily at sides, not margined at

base. Rows of elylral punctures very tine but distinct on disk. Length 1-

1..'! mm.

Throughout tlu- State; common. .A!ay 1(i-June 21). Beaten

from vegetation.

Tribe VII. EUiMOLI'l.XI.

A large group of lueditua (»r small-si/(d oljlong, convex (rarely

rounded or oval) species, ustially uniform metallic, though some-

times dull yellow or spotted in hue. They have the head plainly

visible, moderate in size and defiexed: eyes more or less emargi-

nate; antenna^ usually long, filiform, ^videly separated at base;

thorax margined at base, except as mentioned in key to genera;

elytra rounded at tip, entire; front coxa^ glo1)ose, separated by the

prosterniun, the cavities closed behind ; tarsi broad, the third .joint

deeply bilolied, the claws toothed or cleft.

The following paper, in addition to those inentioned under the

family heading, treats especially of the genera com])osing the tribe

:

Horn.—"The Eumolpini of l>oreal America," in Trans. Amer.

Ent. Soc, XIX, 1892, 19r)-234.

Of the 19 genera ascribed to the tril)e by Horn. 14 are known

to be or should be represented in the State.
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Ki:V TO INDIA.N.V (iKNKUA (»K KlM i >l I'l .\ I

.

(/. Front niiirjiin of Ili.u-.-ix iKMicnlh .•urvcd. fnrmiiiii Inh.'s hchiiid nr l.flnw

the e>es.

b. Body above pubescent or scaly.

c. Thorax without distinct niar^ins on sides: lonii suliqnadrate ;
ely-

ir;i l>ruwn or l)]acU. >''^- Anoxrs

cr. Tiiorax witli distinct side margins.

(I. Maru'ins of tliorax dcnlale: front tibia' lootlicil on inner side near

.,.„.,^ XXl. MvociiKors.

(/(/. Mai-irins of tiiorax entire: fi-ont t iliia- simple.

.\.\ i !. (Ji vr loscKi.is.

III). I'.ody abo\t' not pnliescent or scaly.

c. Klytral lanictnres in distinct, regular rows: nnddle and hiiul tii)ia'

cniari^inate on outer ed.ue near apex. ( Fi.i;. 4!i(i. (

XXII 1. 'rvPOiMiours.

>c. !-;iytral pmictnres c(ad'used or irrci;nlar: tibia- all e.itire.

/. I'.luisli-Ljreen. sliininu': tarsal claws dis-ern-cnl :
le;;s dark.

.\.X I
\'. ("HKYSOCIIl .S.

//. I'.rown; tarsal <laws divaricate; Ic-s i)alc. XXV. Ty.mnes.

(((/. Front niaruMn of tlioi-ax beneath strai,i;lit.

(/. Thorax without distinct niari^ins on sides.

/(. Body above not nielallic: head without a i^roove abuve the eyes.

/. Thorax transverse; Iron! tlii^hs with a sniiill lotitli; llnrd Joint

of auteiuia- \i>'{ Kamci- than second. XXN'l. X.\.N'nioM.\.

//. Thorax cylindiical ; ilii.Ldis not toothed: third joint <if antenna'

Ion.:,o'r than second. XXVII. FiniA.

///(. Body above metallic .ureen or bi'on/.ed ; head with a ,L;i-oove above

the eyes: len-lli less tlian 4..") nun. XXN'Ill. Ckaimioi's,

<j(i. Th(U-ax marii-ined on the sides.

/. Head with distinct grooves above the eyes: middle and hind tiiiia'

emari,'iuate uear apex. XXIX. :Mi:t.\ciih()Ma.

//. Head without grooves abnve the eyes.

A-. Si(h' UKirgins of thorax irregular or undulating.

/. Prosternuni narrow, contracted between the coxie.

XXX. Coi.Asi'is.

//. I'rosternum wi<le. its siih's nearly jiarallel.

XXXI. IiHABDOPTKIU S.

A/.-. Side margins of thorax regidar and entire.

))i. Third joint of antenmv distinctly longer than second, the outer

five joints not abruptly wider. XXXII. Nodonota.

mill. Joints 2 to 5 of antenna' very nearly e<pial in length, the outei'

hve joints rather abruptly wider; form nearly globose: tho-

rax without i>asal marginal line. ( 'iikvsoiu.na.

XX. Ado.xt-s Kirl)y. 1837. (Gr., "without 'S'lory.")

A sinji'lc species i-('])f( seiits tliis o-cnus in Eiifope and the north-

ern United States.

[72—•_':U(>21
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LM(»;! iin-i'<). Anoxrs ousciitrs Linn.. S.vsl. X;it.. Kd. X. 1T5S. ."iin.

SnliquMdiatc. Head, thorax, niidcr surface and femora dai'k lirowii or

lilaek ; elytra, tiliia' and l)asal half of antenuio brown or brownish-yellow,

sparsely clothed with prostrate yellowish imbescence. Thorax siib.ulnbuse.

nnich narrower than elytra, densely and rather finely punctured. Klytra

with luunerous ii're.i^ular rows of fine i>unctures. Leniith .">-(! nun.

Steiilu II ('oiiiitv; scjii'cc. July 4. Our t'onii is the variety

IHis Falii-., (listinuuislu il by th'' i-alci- (^lytra. In the typical spe-

cies they ale of the same coloi' as the thorax. It is a sj)eeies of

nortlKM'u rano'c jind piohahly occurs only in the Transition life zone

of the State.

XXI. AhociiKors l^richs. 1S47. ((Jr.. " mouse t color.")

In this <:,('iius tlu^ form is ohlon"', and the up|)er surfaee is rather

thinly clolhcd with luiir-like seales. One ef the three speeies oeeur.^

in tlie State.

*1.M04 (f>7.".S). Myociihois dkxtk'oi i.is Say. .Tonrn. I'hil. Acad. Nat. Sei..

III. l.SL'4. 44S; ibid. II. LMo.

(»ill()n.i,^ convex. I'.rowu.

iironzed: base of antenna' dull

red. Thorax wider than long,

side margins with three blunt

teeth near the middle; surface

densely clothed with grayish-yel-

low seales, Elytral margins fee-

bly dentate; surface with rows of

deep, clnse-set jiuiictures. sjiarse-

ly clothed with yellowish scales.

Last ventral of male with a small

fovea. Length "i-T nun. (Fig.

4,SS.

)

'riirouohout th(> western

half of St.-ite. frtvpient; more

•<> in the southern counties.

K(>I.rnary L>8-Oetolier !). lli-

Ii(M-n;)tes l)en(>ath riihhish in

open woods. I'ah'en in s])rin^' 1»y sweepino' herhaii'e.

Via 4SS, (i. (After rorhcs)

XXII. (JiAPToscKMs Lee. Lsr)!). ( ( Jr., " earved f tihia. ")

S])(M'i( -i aho\c the averauc in size for the trine, blown in coloi"

and ha\iie.' the liod\ iikmc or less deiiseh- clotln'd with prosti'ate
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sr;\\v h.-iii's nr scjilcs. Two sprcii'S luivc hrcii t;ikt'H ill the State and

two others [iiTliaps oeeiir.

KKY TO INDIA.NA SI'IXIKS Ol' til.V rKt.SCKI.lS.

(/. 'l";irs;il claws rlel't.

b. Sui-r:ice cletlied with i)ros(rMt«' luiirs.

c. Klytra with a distiiiet (loiiressidii siinniiiKlin;: llie sriili-lluin ;
siir-

lace spnrs'^ly ImiI eqiiaUy .Idtlied with ,m-ay and hrdwii hairs.

PL BKSCKNS.

cc. I'.lylra cdiivex at base; surface liairs all hrdwinsh.

Ill (>.">. HAUHATA.

hh. Surface cloliied willi iiair lil^< whilisli scales. lilitC. likiskcki.

nil. Tarsal claws siiuple: elylr.i acute at tiip and sliudilly iir.iloiiUM'd ;
sur-

face clnihed with scale like liairs. chyi'TUA.

•Jlo.". ((;7:'.0). (JiAi'TosiKi.is HAHUArA Say. .Inuru. riiil. Acad. Xat. Sei.. V,

1S2(). LMIC: ibid. 11. 341.

Ohlnu- c.iuvex. niliust. Ilreiized. feebly shiuiuir: ratlu'r 1 hi<-kly clothed

with prcstrate reddish-brown hairs: antenna- and tarsi dull i-eddish-hrown.

Thorax uarrow«'r than elytra, widest at mhldle. sli^'htly narrowed at base,

coarsely and closely imiietiired. Elytra tinely and irregularly .uranulate-

luinctate. I.eiiirth 5.5-7.5 nun.

Soiitlidii third of State; seare(-. .M;iy Ki-diiiie (i. Oeeuvs on

the foliap-e of \vild <j:ri\\)v am] liickoiw .

G. pulxsrois Fab., length 8-9.5 mm., occurs in the "^liddle

States Keo-ion." G. crupi'uut Say, Length 7.5-0 mm., is known from

.Missouri, Kansas and Dakota.

_M(H'. (- — ). Cl.YPTOSCKl.lS IlKr.KCKI Sp. IIOV.

I.oiiL'er and less convex than hdrlxiliis. UiMldish- v

bi'own. shiuint:, feebly bronzed; thickly clothed above and

beneath with prostrate, whitish, hair-like scales. Thorax

about as broad as lon.u. sides nearly straight, not nar-

rowed at base, rather coarsely, closely and deei)ly punc-

lured. Elytra thiely and r;ilher densely pnueturi d. the

jiunctures not in rows, the lips not proloiii^ed. T.arsal

claws deejily <-lefi. the inner lobe the sh .rter. Len.uth 7

!> nun. ( Ei.^. 4s'.i.

)

Fig 489, X 3.

(Original )
Knox, .Martin and Postw counties; scarce. .May

16-Jtme 9. The tliorax is sometimes darker titan

elytra and the stu'l'ace is more distinctly hron/iMJ in male than in

female. Named in honor of the welkknown Colenpterist, Chas. Lie-

beck of Philadel|)hia. I'a.. who has shown me many favors during

the preparation of this paper.
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XXII 1. Tn I'OPiiORrs Ei'it'hs. LS47. (Clr., " impression + bear-

ing.")

To this genius l)elong the species listed by

IlenshaW unch'i- tlie name I'nvia. They have

the eyes sun'oun(h'd ]\v a i-ather deep groove;

tarsal elaws i)iti(l ; elytra Avith rows of punc-

tures; antenmv with second joint thicker but

shorter th;in third. Three species ;ind a num-

ber of varieties comprise the genus.

KEY lO SPECIES OF TYPOl'IIORCS.

a. P.ri.i;ht blue; size larger, 5.5-7 mm.
2107. VIKIUICYANEUS.

(/(/. Iteddish-yelldw. usually with black niarkiugs;

somctiuies wholly black; suialler, uot over

Fig. 499, Leg of Tyiinphorus 4 UUU.
canellus, showing emarginate hind . , ,

. -,,

tibia, tarsal joints, and cleft tarsal h. Elytra Without a large, comuiou. saddle-
claw (After Forbes

) Shaped bhick mark. 210S. canellus.

l:)b. Elytra, with a 1 vrge, uicdian, saddle-shaped black space. 2109. sellatus

2107 (0751 ). TvpoPHOKis viridtcyanecs Crotch., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat.

Sci., 1873, 40.

Oblong-dval, strougly convex. Dark greenish-blue, shining; antenuie

reddish at base, the five outer .joints blackish. Head and thorax finely and

very sparsely punctate, the latter narrower than elytra, its sides feebly

curved. Klyti'a with regu-

lar rows of rather fine,

shallow punctures; sides

with a fold or costa ex-

tending from the humeral

elevation obliquely back-

w.ard toward the nnirgin.

Length 5.5-7.5 nun.

Southern third of

State ; scarce. -June lli-

August 2. Occurs on

the folii'igc of the hedge

hiiidweed. Can rolrnhis

sc/iiinn L.

210s ( (-,747 -0750). Typo-

i'l lours cANEiJ.rs Fab..

Syst. Kleut., 11. 1801,

Oblong-oval, convex
Color exceedingly vari-

.able. as noted in the color

\;irielal key below ; su!"-

r.ace shiuim;'. 'I'hor.-ix nar-
Via. 4<JI (AflcT Forbes )
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r.iwcr tluiii clyli-.-i. v.-iri.-ililv imiikI urcd. sumci iiiics iic-irly siiiiiotli. nl'ii-ii. in

the black varici ics. aliitarciiii> and snli ipa<|ii(". l^'-lyli-a willi rnws of rather

lint- pmHliii-cs. these nl'ieii iiulisl iiut on sides and apical lliirtl. Leii.L;tli :;

I mm. ( l''i,t,'. I'.H. I

()ii(> of 1lic most c(iiiiiiiiiii (>r the ( 'hi\\s(iiiicli(l;r, (leeiin-iii^' in large

iniiiilicis 1lit(Mii:h(>ii1 the Slate. 'I'akeii h\ l)eatill^• of s\vwi)iiig veg(;-

tat i(»ii.

KEV TO ((Pi.d!! \Ai;ii;rn,s ok t. (A.ni:i.i,i s.

a Klytra wholly Mack.

b. Thorax black.

c. I.eLTs black. iMOSa. ATKiutiMrs.

,.,.
I ,.„.s ,,,.,1('.

(ill.VII'KS.

hi,. Thei-ax reddish- yeli..\v. 210Sb. TiioKAcui s.

\iit. Klytra pale t.r spol ted.

(/. Thorax black, elytral siiols larger. ItloSc. ciiAHKiNoTATrs.

(/(/. Thorax yelh.w or sli.uht l.\- re<ldish.

(. Elytra with black spots.

/. Spots of elytra conl^liient to I'orni a black strijie on each.

lilU.Sd. vrnATis.

//. S|iots of elytra se|iarate.

//. 'I'wo spots on each elyli-on; suture ofteu piceous.

I'lOSe. Ql'ADUUirTTATrs.

(l<i. Three spots v.w each elylnin. JlOSf. SEX^fOTATUS.

(•(. Klytra pale, without spots. 2108g. pumiiais.

LMOSa (flTTS). Tvi'oriioiu s (A^^:I.L^s atkhhimi s oliv.. lOnt.. VI. isos. \)\:\.

The head of this variety is ofteu reddish and not always blai'k. as

stated by Iloru. The subvariety (jilripcs Dej. differs only in tlie legs and

auteuiue l)einir wholly pale.

'riiroii'-ihotit ttie Stat(>; ((unition. .\i)i-il 1'J-.liily 1:5. Occui's

o.siXH'ially on foliage of wild gfape. Taken in eai-ly spring by sift-

ing and prol)al)ly liil'crnatc-;.

2i()sb ( ). TvpoiMioKi s ( am;i i.i s I'lioitAcui s ^Nlelsh.. I'roc. I'hil. .Vcad.

Nat. Sci.. III. 1S47. l(;s.

Head and thorax and usually the le.us. reddish or reddish-yellow. Ex-

amples in which the thora.x is parlly black and partl.v ri'd. thus eouuectiu.i;

it with (ilcfiiiii us. are often met with.

Occurs tlirougli(»i!l the State. May 2()-Aimiist 17. .Mating

. I tine -Jl'.

iMOSe (t;74Tb). TvroiMioKis cankiiis (^uAmuAorAn s Say. Jouru. I'hil.

A.-ad. .\at. Sci.. III. IsiM. 44 r) ; ibid. II. 21?..

Head eithei- black or reddish; black sjxtts of elytra located on the mid-

dle of the liase au<1 behind the middle and souu'tiuies coutlueut : lo.us and

anienn.-e nsnall\ pale. II seems lo vai-y moi-e in si/.e llian Hie o( liei' forms.
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IMoi'o coiiitiKin in the soiithci-n counties. A|)ril 20-Au<>'iist 2.

Occurs l)('i)(^;ith bark in p.-ii'ly sprint^' and on folia<."(' of linn, I'culhud,

etc., in ^lay.

210S(1 ( ). Typophori'.s canei.hs vittatus Iliini. Tr.ins. Aiiicr. Kiit.

Soc, XrX. lS!t2, 2()S.

Ill this varict.v the hhick spets on each elytron are merged in fonii a

narrow strijie.

Lake and Veitnillion counties; s -an e.

21()Se ((i74Ta). Typopiioki's canellus quadkiguttatus Lee, Proc. Phil.

Acad. Nat. Sci., ISHS. SO.

The bliick spots of elytra are usually rounded and somewhat indistinct;

the color otherwise is wholl.v dull reddish-yellow.

Tlii-ouo-liout tlie State; frecjuinit. April 2r)-Ju]y 2(). Occurs

mostly in sandy localiti(\s. The typical cdixlhis differs only in liav-

ino- the suture dark.

21(isf ((;747). Typophokus canellus sexnotatus Say, Journ. riiil. .Vcad.

Nat. Sci.. Ill, tS24, 44"); ibid. II. 21:;.

Form somewhat more ehaitrate than in the others. Color wholly jiale.

dull .Yellow, with three Itlack linear spots, one near Itast', the other two on

middle, parallel, the inner one the lon,i;er.

Lake. Clark. Vigo and Posey counties; scarce. April Ki-.lune

17. Occurs on horsewcn'd and junipei".

21()St; (C.TrtO). Typophoiu's canellis pijiius Lee. Col. Kaiis.. IS.";;). 2;;.

Thorax either black or dull reddish-yellow: elytr.-i wholly of the lat-

ter hue.

Throughout the State; scarce. April 28-Se])teinl)er 9.

21(»;) (— ). Typophorus sellatus Horn. Trans. Amer. Knt. Soc. XIX.
1S<)2. 20S.

()blom,'-oval. stroii.<j;ly coiiYex. Keddisli-yellow ; elytra with a very sliiii-

inj,' black discal s|iace exteiidin.u from base two-thirds to ajiex and on sides

to fifth or sixth row of pnni-tures. Thorax mort' than twict" as wide as

long, sides feebly curved, hind aii;,'les rcainded; disk hiiely alutaceons. tiiiely

and sparsely luuictiired. Elytral punctures distinct Imt more shallow on

sides and near a])ex, the first and scutellar vows often more or less eon-

fused. Leiii^th ;'>-4..~) mm.

Throuo'liout the State; more eoninion northward. May 9-Jnly

21. Occurs especially on the shrul)l)\' St. Johnswort, Hifpcricu)ii

l>f(}Iifi(')t)ii L. Described as a variety of (-(nxnus. hut the color is not

or very little variahle.
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XXIV. ('iii;vs()('iii s Chcv. 1S;U. {(h\, "iiT.ldsiiuth.")

'Phis ji.'iius is r('i)r(-s("iit(Ml in llic (Mst(>i'ii riiilcd States hy a

siii<il(' larj^c j>()lisli('(l ^i-cen species wliidi iivis upon the I'olia.Lit' of

n:ilkwiH>(l ( Asi-h pins)

.

LMin (ti74r). ("ninsoc 111 s aikaiis 1';iIi.. lOnl. Syst., 17T.">. int.

Oliloiiir. cdiivex. (Jrceii. Iirilliniit ly pniislied : elylrn (il'teii willi .-i enii-

pei-y or ln-iissy liiiixc; nnleiiii:i'. le.i,'s nnd iiiHler sini.-ice liluisli lilnd^. I lend

' Mild Ihdi'ax with coarse, \-ery sparse. dcH'p piim-liires iiilerniiii;,ded willi

iiiimile niics, lllylra lii:el.\ and ii-remdarly piiiirlale. I.eiiictli s II niiii.

I TiirouLilKiut the Statt ; eonniion. .Jinie 11 Anti'ust Id. ()eein'.-;

on (ioiilmne or Indian heiu|» ( A jh/ciiini nn as well as milkweed.

XXV. TvMN'Ks Chap. 1S74.

Ih^ie belono' thwe inedinni-sized ohloni; forms, two of which have

heiMi taken in Indiana, while the otIuM-. riolmu as, perhaps occurs,

havinii" lieen desci'ilieil from IN iins;\l\ania. The key is that of Dr.

Horn.

KKY TO SPFXMKS OF TYAINKS.

(/. Sides (pf iiietastermnu ((Miiiiarativel.v siuootli.

//. ('nl<ir \arialde, irreeii, hroii/.e or cupreniis: el.slra coarsely punctate

even to the aiiex ; apical aiit^U' acute, very sli.iilitly prolonged in the

male. 2111. tricolor.

bh Color deep 1)lue witli violaceous retlectious ; elytra not coarsely aud

r.-ither s|iarseiy imnctate. at ajie.x (piite suinotli : .apical aiiu'le not

.acute. vioi..\('Krs.

(/(/. Sides (if uietasteruuui densely .in<l conrsely punctured; color piceous.

slijrhtly bronzed; elytra moderately (onrsely imnctured even to the

apex; sutur.al an.i^le well detined. not acute. 12112. metasternai.is.

' LMIl {<;744). TY^tM•.s TRicoi.oK F.ili.. Eiit. Syst.. I. ITT.".. :'Ai\.

(Hiliiuir. convex, suhiiarallei. I'.ronzed (ir greenish, shinin;:;; l>rown lie-

ne.atli; .anteiuue and ie,L,'s pale reddisli-lirown. 'I'lmrax rather clctsely aud

linel.\' imncturi'd on sides. nearl,\' sin<ioth on middle and toward base. Ely-

tra irre.i,'idai'I.v .and rather co.-irsely imnctiile. Male with last ventral sej;-

ment broadly em.aririnate and with a tr.insxcrse depression. Lenirth (t-

7..") nun.

Throuiihont \\\v Stati^: frei|ncnt. dune l-Jidy 21. Taken 1)\-

liea^iuu ha/rl, cak, wild L;rape and ironwced.

T. I iolfii'( IIS Ilrtrn, was described from Allegheny. INnnsylvania.

211'J (t;71.'i. 'rvM.NKs MiriAsi KiiXAi.is Cnitcli.. I'riic. I'hil. .\cad. .\at. Sci..

1S7:;. :!s.

Fiirm and colnr ot the iireccdinir. but slmrter .and less shinin;:. Head

and thipfax lunre cldscly .and e\'enl.\' punctured. ];i.\tr;i S(une\\hat more

sp.arsely punctured .-lud with traces of costa'. I.eni::Ih ."> e, nun.
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Thi'oiigliout tlii^ State; eoimnon. i\Iay 1—June 17. Oeeurs with

li'icolor.

XXVI. Xaxtiioni.v ]ialy. 1868. (Gr., ".yellow.")

Three small oliloii" bi-owiiish sjxH-ies havino' broad elytra, nar-

rower thdia.x and pubescent surface belong here. Two of the three

occui" in the Statt\

KKV lO INI)I.\.\'.\ SIMXIKS OF XANTHONIA.

(I I'liiictnres of elytra very (•oufiised; cdloi' usually dull reddish-brown

or clay-yellow with piceous spots; soiuetiuies wholly reddish-yellow.

2113. 10-NOTATA.

'/'/. I'unctun^s of elytra much finer and ;n"ran,i,^ed in (|uite regular rows, but

slii^htly confused near tlie sninre: ci.loi- usually i)ale reddish-yellow,

often d;irk. never spoiled. 2114. vu.losola.

211;; (0720 1. -Xaatuonia KI-noiaia Say. .louni. I'bil. .\cad. Nat. Sci., Ill,

1S24. 44.".: ibid. II. 2i:;.

Ubloug or sub(pi;idrale. Itrownisli -red. spai'sely clothed with suliei'ect

brownish ])ubescence ; el\tra eacii iisuall\ iniirked with i'ii,dit oi' ten irretju-

lai- ]>iceo\is spots, scjnielinies wholly dull p;ile yellow; antenn;e and le.:;'s pale

reddish-yellow, llc.id and thora.x densely punctate. FronI femur c.f ni.ilc

with a small toolli. l-ength ."> nun.

1 hi'ouuhoiit the State; comnioii. .\|)i-il '2<)~( )ctober 10. Occui's

on oak, l)eech and elm.

2114 (0721). Xanthonia villosuia Melsh.. I'roc. Phil. .Vcad. Nat. Sci..

Ill, 1S47, IGO.

Form of the precedini;. Dull reddish-brown or pale yellow, pubescent;

head and thorax usually darker than elytra; antenna' and legs dull yellow.

Thorax wider at base than ai»ex. sides rounded, densely and coarsely punc-

tured. Elytra with distiu<-t rows of rather tine punctures. Length 3-

3.5 nun.

Throughout the Stat(>; cominon. ^lay 21 -August 11. Hoaten

from hazel and oak'.

XXVTI. Fii)i\l>aly 18H8. (NL., a nonsense name.)

The species of this genus resemble those of Ad'ixus in form, but

differ by iiaving the front margin of thorax straight, the sutures

separating the side pieces of ]irosternum w holly obliterated, and the

legs much longer. From XaiiUionid they may be known by the cyl-

indrical thorax and larger size. 'I'he males have the front tibia^

curv(Hl inwards near the tip.
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KKY TO INDIAXA SIMXIKS OV IMDIA.

(/. ri(r(.us (II- iiciirl.N l)l;i(k : iMiiicUiri's of clylral s(ri;c cdarsc .ind deep;

iiitt'i-vals dat, iniiu-Uiros luit (Iciisc. LMl.'). i.().\(;ii*i;s.

(/(/. Kt'ddisii to jiale lirowii : puiictun's (if olylial ^li-ia- ii«>t very roai'sc: iii-

ttTvals tlal. dcnsi'Iy piiiicl iircd. -Hf,. viticida.

211.") (C.TL'n. I'liiiA i.o.\(ni-i;s Mclsli.. I'nic TMiil. Acad. Nat. S<-i.. III. IsiT.

IC.lt.

lOldiiSiite. sulicylindric-al. Fuscous or sinok.\- to picoous, rather densely

clotlicd with ash jiray prostrate hairs: tibia-, base of antenna' and fenioi-a

l)aler. Tliorax l(.n;,'er tiian wide, uin.li nari-«>\vcr than elytra: coarsely.

<lensely and deejily ]punctured. I.cniilli ."i..". C..". nnii.

Wrstel'll ;ili(l soutliorn portions of ttie S1;i1i': rroijuelll. Nol

lakcii north of \'<riniilioii ("ouiit\ . M;iy 1^1 Aimust 11. Occui's on

the folijiiio (»!' wild ^'i-ipo.

iMlf. (dTJ.'o. I'lKiA vni(n)A W'alsii. Tract, laitnui.. II. ISC.T. ST.

I'^lon^ale. suhcyliudricil. I Mill rcddish-

Itrown. rather thickly clothed with sJKirl .ura\-

isii-yellow p u l>esc(>n ce : antenna- and leixs

paler. Thorax wider than lonu" in leniaU-.

(pfti-n lonii(-r than wide in male, widest at <ir

Just lu-hind the niiddli-. tineiy and densely

punctate. I>en;:th C-T mm. ( I'"i.u-. 4'.IL'.)

Sonthoni tw(»-thirds of tin- Stat(-. -r^^

coinnioii: ])r()l)al>ly throtiuhoiit. ^lay

27—July '21. Occp.fs on the wild orji])e

and oeeasionallx' does intieh dania^'e to

the enltivated varieties. The adult hee-

lles nia\- he killed by the use of an arsen-

ical SI)l-a\- with iilUe. at a Stn-nu'th of I'lg 492 (.^fterMadatt in Far. Bull 70,

'
•

. ,, U ^ Dep, AgrJ

one [Mnind to 150 f»'allons of water. The

larva' ahout the roots may he destroyed hy bisulphide of carbon or

by wetting the soil before tln^ einl of dtine with a kerosene enuilsion

diluted nine times with water, a v.allon or two beiuii' potn-ed about

the hase of the vine.

XXVTTT. Gk.m'iiops T.<'c. 1SS4. i(lr.. "to write or carve ! eye.")

Here belong small sut)c\lindrical pubescent, metallic species,

having a deep groove partly surrouinlinu the eyes. Three species

have been takm in the State and two others probalily occur.

KKV lO I.NDIA.NA SI'Ki IKS OK (atAl'HOl'S.

(/. 'Phnrax slmim^lx' margined at hase.

I). Clypens iianicate.

r. Tlicrax punctured nu disk. ruLcose on sides; longer. 4 nun.

IMIT. I'lltKSCK.N'S.
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cc. Thorax rugose over entire ^^urt;^(•e ; smaller, 2-2.5 lum.

2118. rrRTiPENNis.

Ill), ("lyjieus eiuaruinate.

(1. Cii\)\)vvy: head and thorax re.milarly i)nnctiirc(l. not rnjiose.

2111). MARC'ASSITUS.

(Id. (Jrccn or cojiin'ry : thorax iri't'i^ularly imiicliirod and with indis-

tinct smooth spots. NKHULOsrs.

(/(/. Thorax feehly margined at liase: cI.xikmis oniariiinate. vari.vns.

2117 (CTfiT). (JuAiMioi's iTia-.scKXs .Melsh.. I'rcc. I'hil. Acad. Xal. Sci.. lil.

1M7. ic.n.

( tlihai.i;'. subcylindrical. ( 'itiipcry-bronzcd. sparsely
cloilicd Willi asli-,i;i-ay jinlx'scence. Thorax slightly wider

Ihan lon.ii. n<it margined at sides, hiiely and si)arsely

I
miclnred, densely- .•uid lincly wriid<icd on sides and often

( n lias.il liair. Klytra onc-lialf wi<ler than thorax, disk

"v^ Willi rows of line i)unctnr('s. hecomint; olisolete behind,

and a sntnral sli'ia on aiiical half. Len:j;th .'..5-4 mm.
( Fi.i;. 4;):',.

)

Throiioliout tin- State; t'i"ei|U('Jit. March 27-Aii-

L'ust S. l'r<)I);il)l_v hilicniates. Taken in JMav ])v
Vi" 493 • f)',

"(Original )

' s Wet pi iiij' aiid ill sinniner on eveniim' primrose.

21 IS (CTflS). (iKAPHops ciKTirKNNis Melsli., Proc. I'hil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

Ill, 1S47. IClt.

Shorter and stonier tli;in inihc.sccnsi. Copperydu'own. sparsely clothed

witli very short ,uray bail's. 4hoi-ax as wide at middle as elytra; entire

snrface rnjj^nlose and minntely imnctate. Elytra finely ])nnctate, with snb-

obsolete rows of larger pnnctures, Ijen.i;th 2-2,5 nun.

One in the Wehst(>r colhction lalx-lled "Ind." Ranges from

New York to T(^xas and Fh)rida.

2ir.> ((;7(;!l|. (Ihapuops MAKCAssrns Ci-otcb, I'rcc. riiil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

1S7:!, .".5.

liesembles inih<'.svcii.*< (4()sely in color and i^eneral a])])earance. The
form is shorter and proportitnially broader, the (4ypens deeply emarj^inate

;

thorax not rni^ose ; jiunctures of elytra larger, more distant one from an-

other, and obsolete on apical half. Length .".-.'!.5 mm.

]Mar,shall, 'I'ippecanoe and i<Mo\-d counties; scarce. June 12-

Jnly 5.

(I. IK hiilo.sH.^ Lee., lenutli 4 mm., is known from Ohio, AVisconsin

and Kansas; (1. i'(iri(iii'< \jcr.. co]/pery-o'rein or blackish, length 4-4.5

mm., was descrihed from Illinois.

XXIX, Metaciikoaia Lee. 1S,"')S. ( (ir., "after MMtloi". ")

Thorax without a lolte behind the eyes, the latter surrounded

in front and aliovc l)y a deep oroove; middle and hind tibia'

omarginate on outer ed;j;e near the tip; antenn-.e with second and
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third joinls (miujiI. tlic roiirth ;is lonu' ;is fif'tli. Each elytron has

eleven stri.e. sev(>ii of which arc i)ct\vccM the suture and tlie nni-

))on(>. while \\\r I'uii Dai'iillcl willi the si(h' i!iafi;in. IJctwccn these

two sets, thai is, just outsiiU' tlie stventh, ai'c two shoi-t stria* which

heii'iii fi'oiii a couunon ])oint Ix'hind th(» uinhone. These arc the so-

called "sliort stria'" of the key. 'IMie species I'escinhle the eoiiuiiou

and variable 'l'jipoplio) \is (nmlhis. l»ut arc mostly lai-iicr and much

more cotistanl iti eoloi'. l<'i\f species have heeu taken in the Stale,

wliilc one ollici- |)erliaps oeiins.

KKV TO INDIANA SI'KCIIOS OK M I ; lAC 1 1 UOM A.

(/. 'riKir.-icic ]Miii(liir('s. wlu'ii iti'escni. i-duiid. not sli'i.uose.

h. Sittiiic lietwt'eu tlie clyiu'iis iUitl front olililt'i-ntcd. tlie <,q-o<)V(" iihove

the eye not extendini; on tlie trout.

c. llf;i(l ,111(1 llinr.-ix iiioro or less puiietnto.

<l. I'oriii iiioro or U'ss ov.-il: thorax with very (lislinct side iii:ir,t;iiis

which, wlicn viewed from the sides. :ire convex downward.

c. Sixtli to eleventh stri;e of elytra much confused; thorax one-

half wider than lonu;. sides ft'ehly curved; elytra dull yellow.

HH'O. AN'tiCSTUIATM.

<c. Stria' of elytra ret^ular i'Xi-ept the two short ones; thorax

nearly twice as wide as kvn.ij, its sid^s stron;_dy curved; ely-

tra dull yellow with ohlon,;; dark spaces.

iMLM. INTKRRUPTUM.

lid. ["orni jiarallel; thorax very tV'chly mar.^Miied on sides, the mar-

.i,niis straiudit ; color mainly jiiceous. 2122. i*akai.lki,i'm.

re. Head and thorax almost entirely smooth; color dull yellow.

r.ICVICOLLK.

hh. Suture hetweeii i-lyjieus and front distinctly Ki'ooved and formed liy

the ohli(ine extension of the f^roove above the eye; color dull yel-

low; elytral imiictures coarse and in reLiular rows.

212.",. PALLIDIM.

(/(/. Thorax densely and strii^osely punctate; color mostly iticecms. elytra

sometimes with reddish spots; elytral ininctures tine and more or

less irregular. 2124. qiicrcatum.

2120 (C.T.'i.'j). Mktachroma anuustulum Crotch, I'roc. IMiil. .\cad. Nat.

Sci.. IS?:!. 41.

(»liloii.u'-<>val. rpper surface, le.iis and hase of antenna' dull yellow; un-

der surface iiiceous; outer six joints of antenna' hiack. Head sparsely punc-

tate, more coarsely and closely on clyiieus. 'I'horax one-half widei' than

loll,l,^ sliuhlly narrowed in front; disk convex, sparsely and rather tinely

imiictate. i;iytra with the lirst three to five rows of ])uiictures rej,'ular or

nearly so. the others much confused, especially toward the apex; intervals

smooth. l.en.i;tli d (;.."» mm.

1 akc, l*ort(r, Starke and Posey counties; scarce, dnne 5-Jiily

8. Be:-iten from dead willow. A species of western rant-'c. there-

foi-e iiroliably Id be fdiiiid only in the western portion of the State.
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2121 (6757). METAtiiKOMA iNTKURi-pTijM Sn.v, .Tduni. I'liil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

III. 1S24. 44S: il.id. II. 21."..

()l)l()iij;-()val. Talc rt'ddisli-lirdwii : Ihnr.ix with a lari^c jiiccdus sjiol

each side; elytra cadi nsiiall.v wiili the uiiih'iic, a siitural line and two oli-

IdUj;: diseal spots, picedus; under surl'ace reddisli hi-ew ii td iiii-cdus. Tliorax

nearly twice as wide as llal.^,^ sides slrdiiuiy curved, siirlace sparsely .-iiid

rather tiuely pimctate, niere densely ou sides. Len!j,tli ."•.•")-(>..") nun.

Viiio C()unt>'; rare. June 16. Two s|)ecinieiis from willow.

Xot before recorded east of Kansas.

*2122 (10.?>5r>'). Metaciikoma PARALLKiA.M 1 1 di'n. Tra ns. Aniei-. KiitdUi. Sec..

XIX, ls;)2, 217.

Eldn.t,'ate. iiarallel. slightly de])ressed. I'lceeus Mack. shiinn.L': le.^s.

epiplenra. base of antenna', front of head and sometimes the suture of el.v-

tra yellow. Thorax alxait one-fourth wider than Ionic, scarcely narrower
in front, sides curved, the maricins very narrow; disk convex, very sparsely

and finely punctate. Elytra parallel, narrower only near apex, the rows of

pnuctnres all more or less irrejcular, those outside of third verj' mucii so.

Length 5-G mm.

Lake, Yeriinllion and Vio-o eonnties; frequent. February 12-

August 10. A specimen was taken on tbe former date hibernatino-

between nuillein leaves. Occurs in siuiuiier on tbe flowers of dog-

wood and Jersey tea; also at electric ligbt. The thorax is some-

times partly or wholly dull yellow.

M. hciicolle Cr., length 3.5 mm., is a Southern form wliich may
occur in the southwestern part of the State.

212:1 ((i7r>;3). Metacheoma pailidiji Say, Jonrn. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

III. 1S24, 44G; ibid. II. 214.

Ohlong-oval. Dull .vellow ; head and thorax often reddish-yellow. Head
with median frontal impression and suture between cl.vpeus and fririit dis-

tinct. Thorax nearly twice as wide as long, sides strongly curved, surface

distinctl.v and rather closely jiunctate. Klyfi-al rows of punctures, moder-

atel.v coai'se, obliterated behind the middle, the (wo short rows somewhat
confused. Length .*>-4 mm.

I akc and Porter counties; rare. .Jdiic lo-.huie 2S. Reat(^n

from wild grape.

2124 ((h.V.M. M(:rAci(U()MA (vii:(;catim l-'abc, Syst. E.lcut.. I, isol. 417.

Oblong-oval, subdeju-essed. l»ull black oi' piccous; legs and basal two-

thirds of antenna' yellow: lie;id often in part or wholly, and el.vtra some-

times with a humeral and apical spot, dull red. Thor.-ix nearly twice as

wide as long, angles ])ronunent, sides strongly curved, disk convex, opaque,

rather densely marked with elongate i)uncfures. Elytra finely alutaceous,

the ])unctures tine and obliterated on .-ipical third, the rows all slightlj'

irregular. Ivongth o-:!.! nun.

Lake and Laporte counties; rrcfiiicnt. May 2S-.Jun(' IT). Beaten

from hazel.
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XXX. CoLASi'is Kabf. ISOl. (Or., "tmitilatc'd + shiold.")

Small, ohlonu' or oval spi-cics. liavini; the tlnti-ax not lolx'd hcliind

I he eyes; tarsal claws broadl\' appendiciilalt' ; liliia' ciilirc

2125 (6774). Coi.aspis mrinnka Fahr.. I'.iil. Sys(. Sujip.. 170s, 04.

()ltl()ii,L:-<>\ 111, iiKidcr.ilcl.v cniixcx. Dull browuisli- or reddish-yellow, legs

MJwiiys pale; oiilei- jdints of antemi.e often dusky. Head rather coarsely

.111(1 si)arsely punctate. Thorax about oiic-h;iir wider than lon,t,'. sides rather

hi'oiidly curved, anirles iironiiiieiil. disk rather closely and evenly imnctate.

i:iytra with iiitei-vals iiioic or l(>ss costale. between which are two or three

irre,i;ular rows of coarse, deep piiiictures. Male with lirst Joint of front

tarsi dilated. I.enfrth 4.r)-(! nun.

'riirouuhoiil tlic State; ir(M|iicii1. -I line 4-Aiiiiiist 11. Occurs on

various wild ami cultivated plants, amonu' tlie latter, ^rajx', beans,

strawberries, etc. The larva- are said to feed on the roots of "Tapes.

\"arie.ty Jlarida Say is whollx' dull ^cllow, while in the t\pical hrun-

ii((i tile epiph'ural mariiiu and under surface a.re brownish, often

witb a nu^tallic lustre. In var. cosfipcuuis Dej., the head and tho-

rax are brig'htly metallic and tlu^ el\'tra In-own. witli yellow costal.

XXXI. RiiABDOt'TERrs Lef. 1885. (Gr.. "a rod + wing.")

A single species, formerly listed as Colasiils pra'tcxia Say, has

been ascribed to this uentis by Horn. P^'rom ('oIa-;pis it is separated

only ])y the shape of the prosternitm as mentioned in generic key.

212ti (r)775). Rhabdoptekx's imcipes Oliv., Eiit., VI, 1S06, SSG.

Oblong-oval, convex. Krown. bronzed, strongly shining, tlie elytral

margins often greenish-bronzed; antenna;' and legs reddish-yellow, the outer

Joints of former often dusky; under surface of body greenish, abdomen

Ill-own. its tip jialer. Head coarsely and sparsely ]iuiictate. clypeus more

closely punctate. Thorax nearly twice as wide as long, narrowed in front,

sides strongly curved, hind angles ]ii-omineiit ; disk rather si)arsely and

finely punctate. l':iytia coarsely but not (-losely imm-tate, tlie punctm'es

irregular on the disk, a line representing the third interval smooth. Length

4 r> mm.

Throughout the State; scarci'. -Iiinc 24-August 11. Occurs on

linn, wild grape, etc. Reseiiiblcs 7'///////rs- inctastfrualis very closely;

separated by the absence of thoracic lobes behind the eyes, the more

spai'sely i)unclured thorax and smooth inetasternuni.

XXXII. NonoNO'iw Lrf. 188r). (Or., 'knot M)ack.")

Small, oval, convex, greenish-bronzed or bluish forms, having the

thorax with side margins entire and basal marginal line pi-esent;

third antennal joint distinctly longer than second, the sixth joint
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shorter tlian citlior tlio fifth or seventh. All four of the f(M-nis

1 e;'o;inix(Ml In- TTorn eeenr in Indian;). They \vei(^ fornu-rly in-

ehuled nndei" tlic ncmis Colaspi^.

KKY TO SPECIES OF .\(I1)().\()TA.

<i. Cl.vix'iis lunch cnntnictcd lictwccii llic l»;iscs of tlic nutcmiic: surfiice

nlxivc liiicly iiiiii((;ilc. hciicntli iint or hut little punctate.

2127. CEYPEAEIS.

(Id. Clyiieus hroad hetwccii I he auteuuic.

h. Form shiut. oval: puiictuatiun of thonix siniiilc ; elytra without a

cost a hehind the uuihoiie.

c. r|)iier snrlaio >liiuiii.ii; inetasteruuui not iiumtate on sides.

212S. TIUSTIS.

cc. rp]ier surface dull; luetasternuui coarsely punctate on sides.

2121). COXVEXA.

hi). Form ohloui,'. suhparallel: juuicluatiou of thorax suhstrii^ose : elytra

with distinct ccsta hehind the umhiiue. this snnietimes ahsent in I'e-

niale. 2i:!0. iT.xc tholiis.

2127 ( 10.:!71 ). XoiioxoTA ceyi'eai.ts Horn. Ti'ans. Amer. Fntom. Soc. XIX.
isn2, 231.

liesemhles tiisfi.s closely in f(.rm. size and .general aiipearance. ("ohu'

usually hron/.ed. shininii". Keadily separated hy the form of the clypeus.

which is distinctly narrowed helween the insei'tion of antenna'. I'umtnres
of np]iei' surface less distinct and mure sparse. Leniith :t..". 1 nun.

Sdntliciii lialf of Slate- freijucnt. .Iiitic 17-Ati<nist !). Occurs

witli trisli.-<.

212S ((;77S). XonoxoTA 'iinsiis (Mi\-.. i:nt.. \\. ISOC. ss'.l.

Oval. c(in\-ex. Cohu- variahle, dull hronze. hluish or hlnish-^reen ; an-

tenna' pale at hase, the live (Uitei' .ioints and let^s piceous. Tlnirax more
than twice as wi(]e as h.n.i;-. front angles pmnnnent, sides reiiularly curved,

finely and I'ather sparsely punctate. I'dytra oval. coUYex, the umhone dis-

tinct : sui-face more coarsely jjunctate than thorax, the punctures in irregu-

lar rows, two or three of which occur between each interval. Males with

lirst .joints of front and middle tarsi distinctly dilated. F>en,i,'th .".-4 nun.

Throucliout tlie State; coiuiuon. M:\y 24-AuLiiist S. Occurs en

\'ari(ius In i-bs and slirul)s in dry upland localiti(s. The le:.;s are

s(tiiu time-; dull xcllow.

2120 ((.77Sa». XoiioxoiA cox\k\a Say, .lonrn. I'hil. .\cad. Xat. Sci.. lli,

iS21. -l-i:;; ihid. 11. 212.

Oval. c(in\-e.\. Color hroii/ed. rarely blue, (.r sli,i;htly ii'reenish. Thorax
as in liislis. ihe pun'-iui'e> mi^rc sparse, tlie median line usii.-illy siii lother.

Elytra much more coarsely punctate than thorax, the imnclnres everywhere
(•(aifused except neai' ajiex. Len.i;'th 4-4..') nun.
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Soiitliwcstcl-li |>(»fti()ii (»r the Sl;i1r; sc;nvi'. -I'lllc ll^ -llllx- "iS.

Occurs (HI llic urc;ilcr r;iL;\V('(>(l, Anihrosia Iri/idd I^., in low. moist

|.l;ucs. 'I'll!' l.-iruci- si/.c. iiKirc truly oval !' iiii iiiid ((uiiM'ly puu;--

tui'(-(l sides (»r iiicliistci-iumi rcndilv- distinuuish this fi-oiii Inshs.

LM;;o (<;TTs1>). XdnoNurA n mtuom.is S:iy. .Idiini. I'liil. A(;i<l. N.it. Sci..

I 1!. isi'i;. 144; ibid. I?. -'IL'. ^ *-

()i)|(in,ij;. iic.-irl.v |i;ii-;illcl. Illiiisii. .m-ccnisli ov liroii/.cd.

iiKMlcr.-ilci.v shiniiii:: l>;is;il .juiiits of :nilt'iin,T. and rai-cly

the le-s. reddisli-\-ellM\v. Head and liidi-ax disliiictly aiii-

taceuiis. Hie ialtei- iikh'c lliaii twice as wide as Inii^i. sides

feeldy cni-\ed. fnnil aii;:ies .-icule: surl'a.c wilii ratlie'-

liens*', eldiiuate puiKtures. l':i.\ti-a cearsely ,ind irremdai--

ly iHuictale. llie |Miiiclures in rnws near apex, liuhine
^ ^

niarl<ed witii a distinct inipfessinn and w illi iisuall.v a
i j^ 494 (.After ( tiit-

slierl raised line tir cesia iieldnd it. I.enutii :'...") 1.1^ mm. tnulcn i-i I5ull VII, New
i-er , U. S Di/, Ent )

( ViiX. 41)4.)

Si titlici-u lijilf (d' State; li'e(|ueiit. May 2S-.)til\- 4. Occufs on

the tiowei-s r\' wild fo>e and the foliauc of vai'ious liefhs.

ChriisodiiKi fihihosd 0\\\.. hi'oadlN' ovtil. convex. hi'(inzed)lue or

brassy, Itiinth 2..") uhu.. is said to occur fi'oiu the "Middle States to

Colorado and Arizona."

Tiil)e VIII. CIIRYSOMELIXI.

Oval, convex, rarely oblong beetles of itiodcrate, rarely snudi

size, usually variegated in eolor. Tliey have the antenntv of niod-

(>rate length, widely separated at base, the outer joints somewhat

enlarged; eyes feelily emarginate, not i)roniinent; thorax with well-

defined side margins; front eoxip transverse and widely separated;

elytra with distinet epii)leura' and covering the abdomen; third

tarsal joint entire (exeept in Gaslroidci and Liita). Representa-

tives of nine of the 18 genera coiiiposini:- the tribe have been taken

in the State, while th*ise of one other may occur.

The only jiapers treating espe-ially of the North American

genera comprising the ti'ihe are as follows:

Roc/crs. W. F.—"Synopsis of the Sjx'cies of Chrysomela and

Allied Genera lnhat)iting the V. S.." iu Proe. Phil. Aead.

Nat. Sci.. Vni. l^.-yi;. -i!)--]!).

Li IK II, Marl ill h. ' \ Short Review of the Chrysomelas of

North America," //; Journ. N. Y. Entom. Soe., IV, 1896,

195-200.
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KEY TO INIITAjNA GENERA OF CIIRYSOMEI TNI.

<i. TiU'sal claws simitlc.

h. Tliii(] Jdiiit ol tarsi entire or scarcely eiiiartrinate ( excel it in I'ihsd-

cuiis, where it is hiloljed).

c. Thorax uot niartiined at base: si>ecies mostly ratlier ehaif^ate,

slightly convex, striped. XXXIII. 1'rasocuris.

ce. Thorax margined at base ; species larger, more robust aud convex.

il. Last joint of iialjii sluirt. truncate.

e. Mescisternuni jirominent, forming a blunt tubercle between the

middle ciixa': front femora of male strongly toothed.

XXXIV. Labidomera.

(r. .Mesiisternuni no| raised almve the level of the prosternum

;

femora siniiile. XXXV. Leptinotarsa.

(/(/. Last joint of ])alpi not shorter than next to last.

/. Tarsal claws ])aral1(>l, united at liase; claw joint dentate be-

neath. X.X-W'I. ZY(iOORAAtMA.

//'. T.-ii'sal claws divergent ; claw Joint simiilc.

</. Sides (rf tliorax not tliickened; elytra with darker markings

limited by im]iressi'd ininct\n'es.

XXXVII. Camiokaimia.

(/.'/. Sides (if thorax thickened: elytra without spots.

XXXYIII. CiiRVSoMKn\.

bh. Third joint of tarsi emarginate or bilobed.

//. Sides of thorax not thickened; elytra unicolored.

/. Punctures of elytra in reguLnr rows; tibi.-e not grooved on the

outer side. Pr,A()i()i)p:RA.

//. Punctures of elytra dense and confused; libi;e grooved on outer

side. XXXIX. (Jastroidka.

Iili. Sides of thorax thickened: elytra often sjiotted or sjiotted and

Mrlped. XL. LiXA.

<i(i. Tarsal claws toothed or bilid ; tibia' not dilated and not toothed.

XLI. Phyleodecta.

XXXIII. pR.\socuRis Lat. 1802. (Or., "leek-tjreen + a spetir.")

Rather small, (^oiifi-ato or oval, feebly convex species having the

iil)per surface brassx-ureen or bron/ed-bhick and striped with dull

yellow. The thrc(^ known s})ecies have liecn taken in the State,

while a fourth is herewith described for the first time.

key to species of PRASOCL'KIS.

u. Yellow strijies of elyti-a not united at base.

h. Form elongate, jiarallel : length ."> or m<ire mm. I'l:!!. phellandrii.

hh. Form short-oval; lenulli not over i mm. 1M.".2. ovaiis.
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(1(1. Vi'llow striin's (if clyl i-,i iiiiilcd ;il hnso.

r. Thorax a little wicU'i- Hum Inn^'.

cc. 'riHirax nearly iwicf as w idc as Imii,'.

LM.'il (CTSiM. ruASOcruis imiki.i.andkii I.imi.. Sysl.

Nat., od. 10. ITHS, :',7(;.

Elonjrate. slondor, parallel. IMr-oons or blackish,

fi^bly bronzed. Thorax broadly niarj^ined each side,

and elytra each \A-ith a diseal and niarjjcinal sti-iiic,

nnited at apex, dnll yellow. Thorax (piadrate, sidt-s

almost straight, snrfacc cdai-sely and sparsely pnnc-

tate. Elytra with regnlar r.iws of rather tine, close

set pnnctures. Length r> C. mm. ( I'ig. 40.').)

Lake County: fnMUKMit, Api-il 2:? -.May L'S.

Occurs ill the s;uul diiiic rcuions on or Ix'ticath

the prickly-pear cactns (O/nnilia rali ik srinii

Engelin). The larva is said to hon* in llic slcuis

of marsh ]iiai-iti-(!l(l (('(iIIIki) and other soMiia(|nati(

1M."!:'>. VlllAlA.

LM.".l. OlU.K^lAIA.

2132 ( ). PRASOcrias o\alis sj). nor.

Short, oval, feebly cimvex. lUackish. slightly bmn/.inl : tli(ir;i\ iiar

rowly margined with dull yelhiw; elytra e.-o-h with a iian'ow mai'giiial and

diseal yellow sti-ipe. uniting at apex, the latter oblique near l>ise hut not

merging with the former. Thorax one-half wider than lung, sides curved

in front of middle, surface sparsely .and r.ither coarsely punctate. Elytra

oval, with regular rows of rather line i>unctures. those of the fifth to

seventh rows widely separated. Length ."...^) 4 nun.

Lake, Wells and Yi^'o counties; scarce, ^[ay 20--Tuly 1'). Oc-

curs on the leaves of sedges in low. moist places.

2133 (6783). Prasocuris vnTAiA (Hiv.. Entom.. V. 1S07. '^m.

Elongate, narrow. Greenish-black, shining; thorax broadly mai-ginel

on sides with reddish-yellow; elytra each with a reddisli-yellew margin.-il

stripe and a narrow paler one on disk, the two united at base and ajiex;

under surface, legs and antenna^ black, the tibi:e sometimes pale. Thor.ax

but slightly wider than long, apex deeply emarginate. disk sparsely, un-

evenly and finely punctate. Elytra iiarallel. umbone carinate; punctui-es

rather tine and deep, those of the Hrst row somewhat confused. Lengtli

3.5^.5 mm.

Lake Coinity : scarce. ^Fay ."> May 21. TJeadily known from the

next hy the more slender Form and narrower thorax'.

2134 ((J7.S4). I'KASociHis obi.h^iaia Lee. I'l'acl. Entom.. 11. IStKi, !).

Elongate-oval. l>iaci<, tinged with greenisli ; lliorax witli bro.-id nnir-

ginal strijje. and elytra eacli willi diseal and marginal strijie. uniting at

17:5—234021
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both base nud apex, yellow. Thorax nearly twice as wide as long, finely

and si)arsely punctate. Elytra with somewhat irregular rows of close-set

fine punctures. Length 4.5-").,^) nun.

Lake ('()nnt>': Sf;H'e(\ ]May 5- June 24. 'I'akeii l)y sweeping

iiiaisli \('L;vla1 ion.

XXXIV. LABn)OMKi{A Cliev. l<s:{4. (Gr., " foiveps + femnr.")

The old li'enus, Dorijphora 111., was discarded by Linell in his

paper, Joe. cit., and the North American species were distrihiited

amonii' tliis and the next genus, the two heing separated only hy the

characters given in the generic key. To Liibidonura, as character-

ized, belongs only a single speci(^s and a western variety.

*213r) (()7<sr)). LAiJiDONrKKA CLivieoLLis Kirhy, Faun. Bor. Aiuer., IV, 1837,

2V.\.

(ha I. ciinvex. robust. I>ark blackish-blue; elytra

riiige yellow with a large, black, cruciform connnon

sjiiit in front of middle, each with a triiuigular spot

beliiihl the humerus, and a V-shai)ed one near apex;

\ these spots Sometimes in |»art or all cnntluent to form
^^ tine nr two broad transverse bands. 'I'liniMx t iu'ee t imes

as wide as long, sparsely and linely punctate. IOIyti"al

!,<,
punctures fine, arranged in irregular double rows.

i,r,. Length S-12 mm. (Fig. 49(5.)

Throughout the State; t're(|U('iit on the foli-

age of the connnon milkweed, AscJcpias siiriaca L. 'January 5-Au-

gust ]. Hibernates heiieath logs i)ai'tly bnried in sand, mttllein

h:aves, etc. One of the largest and luost handsome of our Chryso-

iiielids.

I'ifr. JIJO

(if 111- Kiioliel )

XXXV. TjiopTiNOTAiiSA Stal. lsr)S. ((h-., "slender + tarsi.")

Two of the 12 species recognized by Linell occur in Indiana, the

others being fonnd in the Wt'sterii and Southwestern States. One

of the two is the common injurious "C^olorado potato beetle" and

the other is very similar in appearance.

KFA' TO INDIANA SPECIES OF EEPTINOTARSA.

<i. Elytra with double rows of eonllueni ]iunctures. the suture and five

naiM'ow stripes on each black; ei)ipleura jiale. 2130. decemlineata.

(la. Elytra with single rows of regular punctures; each with five narrow

black striiies, the third .and fourth usujiUy united at base and apex.

2137. JUNCTA.
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•_M.".t; (C.TSKi. I.Ki'i i.NoTAKSA iii;i'i;m 1 i\i Ai A Sny. .loiirn. I'liil. AcmiI. Nut.

Sci.. 111. isi'l. l').".: il'i<l. II. -is.

Ov.-il. iMliiisl. coiivi-x. I>iill \('lli'\\ : IlKirax -
' 3

with two short, di vciummiI liiu's cii (lisl< niul sis /Tii^,,- /j-x

small spots cacli side, black; clylra with siilurc \ F^A-/T-==^''''^
and live nafrnw lines >ni each side. hLaci<. liif 4

°

sfcond and liiifil nnitcd near a|H'X : knees aiK

tafsi hlarkisii. l.t-n.^lh .">.."> 11 nnn. ( Fiic. I'.IT.

)

'I'lic oi'iuiiiiil liumc di' litis wc'.l-Uiinwii

lactic^ Wiis ( 'iil(ii';i(l(>. S;iy linvitii:,' dcsi-filicl

it Ifoiii tin I'ppci- Alissiuifi l\i\('i', wlicic it

I'cd iipdii tin sand nettle, Suhiiiiini raslra-

limi Idiiinl. Il iiiadi' its way L;i';idiinl ly

eastwai'd, niiei'atiiio IVoiii oiu' potato paleli

to aiiotlief. aided, doiihtless. by failways

and coinniei'cc, until it has si)i'oad (tvci- tlu^

wliole of tluM'nstern United States. U tirst i'« '*''" a, adult ix-otif; 15, i.imi

tardus ol saine; i, tlurd tarsal joint;

ai)p(>artHl in nnmlicfs in Indiana altout 4, uw lomtii joint; .5, so-caiiod fourth

joint. (After Sharp.)

1S()S. and the first lieetles ever collected hy

the writer were these "new-fashioned" oi' "Cohtrado potato btiii's,"

an old tin basin and a stout stick lieinu' the paraphernalia used.

Siififiee it to say they were not taken for a eoUection, but at a fixed

sum per hundred, i)aid to the children to clear the patch of the

pests. Afterwards the discovery that a solution of P.iris u'recii

"would fix '(Mil" put the tin liasin method of collection out of voi>-ue.

For a number of years the potato industry in the State was al-

most destroyed by this beetle, but its damai^es i>Tadiially lessened,

until now they appear much fewer in numbers than between the

years 1870 and 1890, and are readily ke[)t in check Ity Paris green

and other arsenites. The beetle hibernates in the ground, both as

I)upa and imago, and begins to mate about ^lay first, each female

producing 750 to 1,000 eggs, these lieing laid at intervals through

forty days. Under normal conditions it re(iuires but about 36 days

from the laying of the eggs to the perfecting of the imago, and in

about 14 (hiys after emerging, the beetle begins to lay a second gen-

ei'ation of eggs. The first or si»ring brood hecomes fertile, there-

foi'e, about July 1st, and the second generation by Septemlier 1st.

It attacks not only |)o1atoes, l)ut egg plant and other members of

the Solanaeea' or potato family. The rose-breasted grosbeak, yel-

low-billed cuckoo Ol- rain-crow, and the (luail \\'^'{\ upon the larva' of

the beetle, as do also turkeys and occasionally chickens.
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2137 (6790). Leptinotaksa juncta Germ., Ins. Sp. Nov.. 1824, 590.

Form of the iirecwliuK.

which it res('iiii)les very dose-

]y. Distingulsliod mninl.v by

the <-li;i meters given iu key.

The I't'inorii are marked on the

outer side near apex with a

Ijjack siJut. Length 10-12 mm.
(Fig. 498.)

I'litiiani, Lawrence,
Knox, Crawford and Posey

counties; scarce. June 10-

Hopteinber 21. Feeds on

tlie horse-nettle, Sohiiiuiii caroUitcnse li. and different species of

^ronnd-clien-y (PJnjsdlis) . A member of the Austroriparian fauna.

Fig. 498. a, eggs; b, larva; c, beetle; d, elytra; c, front leg of

beetle. (After Riley.)

XXXVT. ZvGOGRAMMA Chcv. 1S84. (Gr., " yoke + together. "

)

To this genus, as at present limited, belong about a dozen of the

species formerly listed under Chrysoniela. All of these but one

occur in the Western and Southwestern States. They are oval,

convex forms of medium size, having the elytra marked with spots

or stripes; last tarsal joint toothed l)eneath; tarsal claws narrowly

separated and connate at base, whence the generic name.

*213S (6799). Zygogramma sutukalis Fabr., Syst. Ent, 1775, 95.

Oval or snbglobose, convex. Brown, feebly bronzed ; el.\ -

(ra yellow, with the first and second intervals and a l>road

discal stripe dark brown; epiplenra pale with dark uiai-giiis.

Thorax three times wider than long, s])arsely and coarsely

pinutured. Elytra coarsely punctured on disk, more iii i U

on sides, the punctures bordering the sntural brown stripe

in rows, the others scattered. Length 5.5-6.5 mm.

Throughout the State; fre(pient. April IS-Deccm-

ber 10. Occui's in spring on ragweed in low' moist

places and on flowers of goldenrod in antunm. In var. ca;>fa

(Pig. 499), the subsiitnral dark' stripe is often divided to

middle and the discal stripe wlioll\'. or to near a|)e.\'.

Rogers

Rogers

])ehin(l

XXXVIT. CAi;iii(;KAi*ii.\ Kiich. 1S47. ((Jr., "beautiful + writ-

ing. ")

Form o\al or rounded, convex ; size iiicdiuni or rather small; last

tarsal .joint not toothed beneath; claws widely separated. Eight
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species and two varieties have been taken in the State, while two

others perhaps oeeur. All were formerly listed under Chrysoniela.

KKY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF CALLIGKAPIIA.

(/. Klytni with bi-tiwn nnd yellow stripes.

b. Tlior.ix whdlly br(.\vii ; epiiiU'tira dark.

c. Last joint ot palpi strongly dilated ; discal lirown stripe of elytra

more or less divided by yellow. iajnata.

cc. I.ast joint of palpi nnriual; discal lirdwii stripe of elytra entire,

notched on outer side. 2139. si mi lis.

1,1). I iiorax in part yellow; epiplenra pale.

il. (>\al, strongly convex; discal l»ro\vn spot of tliorax large, cpiadrate,

reaching to basi'. 2140. pr.ecelsis.

(/(/. i;iongate-oval. innch less convex; discal sixit of thorax irregular,

not reaching base. 2141. elegans.

(/(/. Klytra with, irregular spots, the suture usually dark.

e. Epipleura of thorax not impressed; legs reddish-browu.

/. Thorax wholly dark green or olive green.

//. Elytra with a dark double sutural stripe, to which is joined on

median third a heavy curved line, the sutural stripe thus ap-

pearing to bear three or four short side branches or spurs.

h. Form elongate-oval, subdepressed ; thorax and elytral mark-

ings metallic green or blue-green. 2142. scalaris.

///(. Form short, oval, convex.

/. Thorax and elytral markings dark olive green ; small discal

spots of elytra ten or more in number.

j. Third side branch of sutural stripe (representing the

lower part of annexed curved line) heavy, unbroken

and curved forward as in scalaris. 2143. riioda.

jj. Third side branch of sutural stripe slender and directed

obliquely backward. 2143a. var. walshiana.

//. Thorax and elytral markings dark blue-green; small discal

spots of elytra three to eight in number ; third side branch

of elytral suture usually represented by a detached curved

spot. 2144. rowena.

(/</. Elytra without a sutural stripe but with a narrow subsutural

line. 2145. philadelphica.

/'/'. Tliorax in part or wholly pale.

k. Thorax pale with reddish-brown discal spots; elytra with numer-

ous small black spots. 2140. multipunctata.

kk. Thorax olive green or brown with pale apical and side margins;

elj:J;ra with nniuerciis sni.-ill greenish sputs: under side of body

greenish. 2M(;a. var. bigshvana.

ee. Epipleura of thorax gr(M)ved or impressed ; legs black ; elytra with a

broad, black sutural stripe and with about nine large pale spots

surrounded by black rings. muliigl rTATA.
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cttrysometjo.t:.

C. hinata Fab., form of pnvcelsis, reddish-brown, elytra yellow

with the nsiial l)rownisli stripes, is said to oecar "east of the Rocky

^\Ioiintains."

*l}lo9 (6S01). Cau.igrapha similis Rogers, I'mc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

VIII, 1S5G, a5.

Oval, convex. Brown, feebly bronzed; elytra pale with a Inroad sutnral

stripe and a discal stripe brown, the latter broadly notched near middle

on enter side. Thorax nearly three times as wide as long, very coarsely

and sjiarsely pnnctnred. First fonr rows of clytral imnctnres mostly regu-

lar, the others confused. Length 5.5-7 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. February 21 -July 29. Hiber-

nates beneath partly buried logs and rubbish. More common in

sandy localities. Often noted crawling over the ground in culti-

vated fields and, like other iiiembcrs of the genus, feigns death when

disturlied. Eesem])les Z. siifuralis very closely; distinguished by its

more oval form and notched discal stripe of elytra.

*214o ((;sn4

500.

Rogei-s.)

('Ai.i.KiRAPiiA PR.BCEI.S1S Rogers, I'nic. riiil. Acad. Nat. Sci..

VIII, 185(;, ::i5.

Oval, convex. r>ark reddish-brown, bronzed; thorax

with sides and front margin reddish-yellow; elytra i>ale

with sntni-al and one (iiscal stripe on each brown, the

latter much narrowed behind and bro.adly emarginate on

outer side. Thorax a little more than twice as wide as

long, sparsel.v and coarsely punctured. El.vtra punctured

as in similis. Length 7-S mm. (Fig. 5U0.

)

Vermillion, Vigo and Posey counties; scarce.

Api'il ()-l)ecember 21. Occurs on white top in

tiniothy meadows. Hibernates. Larger and more

I'obust tluin eitlier similis nr Z. siil ii ralis.

2141 (GS05). CAiJJCiUAPnA elegans Oliv., Entom., V, 1S07, 533.

Elongate-oval, less convex. lUackish bronzed; thorax i-eddish-yellow

with dark inverted W-shaped or transverse spot near, but not reaching,

base; elytra pale yellow with a counnon sutural and discal stripe on each

bronzed black. Thorax and elytra punctured as in siDiiUs, the yellow

stri[)es with finer and more numerous scattered jiuuctures. Length 5-G mm.

Throughout the State; rre(|ucnt in the noi'thern counties, less so

southward. M.u'ch 14~i\ugust 2<). Pi-ohably liibcniates. Occurs

beneath inibbish and on vai'ious [)lants, esjx'cially Uioi'duoliwort and

goldeni'od. usual 1\ in moist localities.
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•hiiic Kl-.liiiu' 12. licatcn

2142 (CSOS). Cm. i,i(;uAi'iiA scal-vius Iah-., Ami. Lye. Nat. Ilisl.. I. 1S24, IT:?.

Oval. <-(inv('x. Dark metallic green, shining; elytra

creamy wliito with a broad, greenish, common sutural

strijie. whicli projects llireo short spnrs each side, and

c.-icli with a lar^'c. curved iuimeral linude double to near

middle and ciiclnsinu a round greenish spot; liehind the -^'^

iuuulc 12 In !."> suiall greenish spots; antenna' and legs

reddish-brnwn. 'thora.x more than twice as wide as long.

coarsely and sparsely inuictate and with an irregular im- Fig. 501. x 2

pression each side. lOlytra tincly. sparsely and invgn- (After Knobd.)

larly pniictate. Length s 10 mm. (Fig. r.(tl.)

Lake and Lajxii'lc cDiuriic s ; scan

from roliagc of liiideti ami elm.

214:*. ( I. ('Ai,i,i(;i;AniA kiiooa Knab. i'rirc. Knt. Soc Wash.. XI. I'.Min. s:?.

Snbovate, conve.v. Dark olive green, siibmclallic: legs, anicnnrc and

paliii reddish-brown; elytra creamy while, or oTIcn with the ajiical two-

thirds dull reddish-yellow; a common sulural stripe and humeral liunde

much as in si-iildiis. the latter enclosing two small s|iots which are ol'ten

ccmtinent; disk behind lunule with about 11 small s))ots. Head and lliorax

tiuely alutacemis. coarsely, sparsely and irregulai-ly punctate, the tlmrax

with an irregular impression each side, i'ale ;irea oC elytra UKU'e coarsely

and closely imnctate than in scuhiris. ]>eugth T-S nuu.

Lak(\ .Marsliall, Marion and I.a\vi-(>nce counties; Fi-eiintMit. Api-il

2n-.(nly IT). Knab says of it : ''This species feeds e\clusivel\ upon

the haz(>l. Ixdh in the imago and lai'val stau'es, and, as far as known.

ilisth(>only species of ('allifjyaplia found upon tliis plant." It will

probably he found througboiit the State, wherever hazel occnrs.

214.".a ( ). ('Ai.i.KiKAmiA iiuoda wai.shiana Knab. Mss.

A \arieiy of rliodd in which the annexed stripe (united with the usual

double sutural strijie on median third of elytra) is very slender, less curved

than usual and with its front and hind pcu'tions dii-ected obliijuely forward

and backward. Discal elytral spots 15 or Id in munber. Length T-S mm.

l.,ake Coiuitv; rare. AFay 23-Jiine :>. Kiiah's sjx'cimens are

from MisscMii-i. and he thiid<s this may be the form im'iitioned by

Walsh as a vai'iety of ('. scitlaris occni-ring upon the wild plum.

^144 ( ). Calijgrapha kowena Knab, I'roc. Eut. Soc. Wash., XI,

1909, 85.

DiiTers from rhoda principally as mentioned in ke.y. In mature speci-

mens the gi-eater part of elytral disk is bright orange red, the basal third

and broad outer margin golden. Punctuation of elytra distinctly coarser

than in rhoda and the surface therefore more uneven. Tarsal claws more

divergent. Length (>..") -S.5 nun.

IMarshall County; rare. Jnne 2(!. Originally described from

Canada, New England and Pennsylvania. While the three forms
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described by Knal) are undoubtedly distinct from scalaris, it is very

probable that a large serit's -will show them to be varieties of one

species, rliocla.

2145 M)S09). Calligrapha piiti^delphica Linn.. Syst. Nat., ed. 10, 175S,

372.

Kesembles rlioda closoly in form ;uid general color.

The pale area of elytra is much greater, the suture be-

ing pale with a narrow snhsutural black line each side

on basal half and with two or three elongate dark spots

which represent the s])urs or branches of scalar is. The
humeral lunule is much more narrow and less curved

than in rlioda and encloses both a shorter lunule and a

^Atto'^Knobpl^)
small spot, while the other discal spots are smaller and

more numerous. Length 8-9 mm. (Fig. 502.)

Lake, Marshall, Starke, Kosciusko and Steiil;cn counties; scarce.

May 25-July 11. Occurs ^vith the preceding.

214G (6810). Calligrapha multipunctata Say. Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat.

Sci., III. 1824. 450; ibid. II, 210.

Resembles iihiJadelphlca very closely. Thorax yellow with several

small reddish-brown spots arranged in an irregular curved line near the

middle and often a darker, narrow, transverse basal spot. Elytra with nar-

row, dark sutural and subsutural stripe separated by a yellow line and

with numerous blackish or greenish spots. Thorax more sparsely and finely

punctate than in scalaris and without the depression each side. Length G.5-

8.5 mm.

Vigo, Martin and Posey counties; fre((iient. April 25-October 1.

Beaten from foliage of thorn and red haw {Crata'c/us).

214Ga (6810a). Calligrapha .multipunctata bigsbyana Kirby. Faun. Bor.

Amer., IV, 1837, 212.

Oval, convex. Reddish-brown or greenish, feebly bronzed; thorax witli

a large brown or greenish spot on basal half, the apical and side margins

pale; elytra pale with narrow sutural and subsutural dark stripes some-

times confluent, and numerous small spots greenish or reddisli-brown. Length

0.5-8.5 mm.

Northern half of Statc^; fre(iueut. IMay '21-0ctol)er 1. Beaten

from vegetation of various kinds. Feeds on willow and poplar.

f. nuiltiguttata Stal, is a western form which has been recorded

from (Cincinnati.

.X.X.WIii. ( "iiK\ s()MKi.\ I, inn. M'^^^. ((tC, ''golden I fruit.")

'I'liis genus, ;is now limited, eonlaius o\;d eoiivcx species of me-

dium size having the elytra of one color and, in our species, the

margin of the thoi-ax distinctly and abruptly thickened.
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2147 (6821). CiiinsoMELA auripennis Saj', Jouni. I'liil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

Ill, 1S24. 452; ibid. II. 218.

( »l)l()ii,ir-()val. Head. tlKirax, scuteiluin and under surfarc dark vio-

lareoiis blue; elytra cnpiicry red or brassy jj;reeii. slnaifily sbiuiiiK. 'I'horax

twice as wide as lnuir, liiiely and sjiarsely punctate. Elytra with sinnewliat

regular rows nl' distant, rather cunrse but nnt imi)ressed punctures. Lengtli

8-11 mm.

Lake County; scarce. April 15-Anoiist 24. Occurs in the sand

diino resi'ion, iisnall>' al)()iit the ])rickly-])car cactus. Lincll li'ives its

rauiic as Texas to Nebraska.

2148 (0824). Chryso.mi;i.a srisor.vcA Uogi'rs, Prec I'liil. Acad. Nat. Sci..

VII r, is;jt>. .-u;.

Oblong-Dval. Initerin puri)lish-bhu-k, feebly bronzed, subopaque and

above finely alutaceous. 'riiorax nearly twice as wide as long, disk hnely

and sparsely punctate, and with a few coarse punctures along the inner side

of the thickened margin. Elytra with irregular rows of rather fine, scarcely

impressed punctures. Length 7-9 nmi.

Vigo and Crawford counties; rare. June 28-November 9. Oc-

curs from New York to Texas.

FlagioiUra viridi.^ ^lelsh., greenisli to fuscous or brassy, shining,

length 3 luiii., was de;cril)ed from Pennsylvania.

XXXIX. (jASTKOiDEA TIopc. 1840. ((jr., "bellyj form," i. e.,

pot-bellied.

)

Small, oblong-greenish forms having the punctures of elytra

dense and confnsed and the sides of thorax not thickened. The

females have the abdomen very jnuch swollen before their eggs are

laid, making it difficult for them to move about.

2149 (()S;;0). Gastroidea polygoni I.iun.. Syst. Nat., ed. lo. IT-'iS. :\~\k

Oblong-oval. Head, elytra and under surface brilliant

green or blue ; thorax, legs, base of antennte and tip of ab-

domen reddish ; tarsi and apical two-thirds of auteuute black.

Thora.x twice as broad as long, sides rounded, surface finely

and sparsely punctate. Length 4-5 mm. (Fig. 503.)

Southern half of State, frequent; probably

throughout. April 20-October 6. Occurs on the knot-

grass, Fohigonion ariculare L. in yards and along

pathways. (AfteFHam.s.)

2150 (0^32). Gastroidea cyanea Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., Ill,

1847, 175.

Oblong-oval. Uniform lirilliant gi'een or blue; antennjv, legs and uiuler

surface purplish-ltlack. Head and thorax finely and sparsely punctate; ely-

tra densely and rather i-oughly punctate. Length 4-5 nun.
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Southern h.ilf of Stntc; tr(M|uent. Api-il 18-Jnno 15. Occurs

on various spocies of clock {h'Kiiiex).

XL. LiNAMeg. 1823. (Gr., "flax.")

Oblong', feebly convex species, having the sides of thorax thick-

ened and the elytra usually spotted or striped. Three species are

known from the State and anotlirr may (u-cur.

KKY TO INDIANA SPECIES Of UNA.

(/. Thorax witli sides .yellow and disk dark metallic green.

/(. Kl.vtra rcddishyellow with rounded hlack spots, which are sometimes

merged into transverse bands. 121")]. interrupta.

hh. El.vtra dull reddish or greeuish-.vellow, with elongate black spots.

2151 SCRIPTA.

TREMUL.E.

OBSOI.ETA.

(1(1. Thorax green or .yellow, the sides not ]in]er.

c. Elytra dull .yellow without spots; thorax green.

ce. Elytra puridish-blaok, narrowly margined with yellow.

iiir>:i.

1>151 ( ). LiNA INTERRUPTA Fab., Syst. Eleut., I, 1801, 4:!S.

()l)long-(,val. Black: tlmrax with a

yellow margin enclosing a small black dot

;

elytra dull yellow with usually six spots

Dii each, more or less continent; base of

antenna' and tibi:e reddish. Thorax with

the black center very tinely, the tliickened

j^m- 'W^ ^Cdv yellow sides coarsely, punctate. El.vtra

iff ift Ift mTx ^^''^'' numerous rather coarse, scattered

/ * Wj^mF \ i.unctures. Length 0.5-8.5 mm. (Fig. 504.)

ir ^A^k M ^ Throu!iliout the State ; common on

willow, Cottonwood, etc. April 2-

^^^ I

August n. The dull yellow of elytra

g^»<»ii|§|| V^^l t ^'"^ ^'^^ "^ ^^'*''- '^^'^'^ spots of elytra

^^^ ^^f \ \'ary much in shape and are some-

^^ ^^ times absent, except the two median

ones on each. Known as lappdnica

Liun. in most collections, but the lat-

ter is a Eurojx';!!! species with thorax wholly metallic.

2152 (G839). Lina scripta Fabr.. Syst. Eleut., I, 1801, A?>S.

More elongate and parallel

tli.ni the preceding. Thorax anil

under parts usually similar in

(•<ilor to those ol' iiitciritptd. but

the rornier sometimes reddish
wilh i'our small bl.-ick spots in a

curved line at rcnier. Elytra with

the suture and seven elong.nte

Fia. 504. (After Forbes.)

I'i2. 505.
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spots on oncli I>l:icl<. llic outci- ones soint'liiiics i-ondiiciil to loi'iii ;i iM;n'i;iii;il

slripc. rppcr sni'r.-icc puiicMii-cd ,is in inh iiiiiihi. l,cn'_'lli 7 '.K^> nnn. ( I^'i^.

r.(ir,.

)

Tln'ouii'lioul the S(;it»' ; IVciMiciit. April 1.") Scptcinix'r 1 S. Lives

oil Ili(^ f()li(ii>'(> ol cotloiiwdod. ( ';ir(iliii;i popljir ;iii(l oilier iiiciiiliers

ot" the Liciiiis I'dpiil IIS.

L. huniiilit I"";!!)!'., is ;iii iiil rod need l^jiiropeMii s])ecies, wliicli is

known to oeeiir in M;iss;ieliusetts ;ind M icIiiiiJili.

IM.":; ((:s4(>). Lina ousolkta S.-iy. .Ioui-ii. I'liil. Acad. Xat. S<-i., Ill, 1SL'4,

4r.:5; ibid. II. 21S.

< >hlonix(iv.il. Head. (>l\1i-a ;ind under surface purplisli lilaci< ; thorax

witii reddish uiar,i,nns cnclosiuu a rounded black si)()t, or reddisli with Ihrw

w four blacl<ish spots at center; el.vti'a witJi tlie niarjjjius, tips and (iften

two sliort, indistinct lines on basal iialf. reddish-yellow. Elytra more

coarsely and densely punctured than in st-riphi. Len.uth 7-s mm.

Lake ('(Uinty; rare. Two s[)eciniens tal^en by Woleott near lless-

ville and Pine. "Sliw 2-Jtine .S(*.

XIjL I'livi.i.oDiX'TA Kirhy. 1S:5(. ((Jr., "leaf I
to bite.")

This oeiius is represented in thc^ State l)y one oblono-, convex

speeies having the front eoxal cavities open; front tibiiv sl(>nder,

neither toothed nor produced at tip ; tarsi with third joint much

wi(h>r and longer than first and second and deejily bilol)e.d; tarsal

chiws toothed.

2154 ( ). I'nvi.i.oDixTA viteli.in.t. Linn., Syst. Ent. Nat., ed. 10, 1758,

370.

Obion.!?, convex. Purple, shining; under surface piceous, bronzed. Au-

tenn:e slender, less than one-half the length of body ; third .ioint longer than

second and one-half longer than fourth. Tliorax one-third broader than

long, front angles prominent, hind ones rectangular, base without a mar-

ginal line; surface sparsely and irregularly punctured, the punctures on

sides coarser than those on disk. Elytra with rows of moderate sized punc-

tures, those on the sides coarser and more or less irregular. Length 4-

5 mm.

Steuhen County; rare. June 17. Taken by sweeping herbage

in tamarack swamp. Occurs on the willow, Salix longifolia. A
European species introduced hy commerce. Of it Knal) writes me:

"CJenerally passes in collectiims as F. vulgatissiina L.. l)ut Weise

states that the latter species has the thorax finely margined behind.

J liave seen no American specimens witli this character."
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Tribe IX. GALERUCINI.

KSiiiall or inediuni-sized leaf-eatinjj; beetles, having usually a

somewhat oblong form and a softer bod}^ covering than in those

tribes already treated. All of them agree in having the head ex-

posed; antennae placed upon the front between the eyes and there-

fore close together at base, the third joint usually smaller than

fourth ; eyes not onarginate, finely granulate ; thorax truncate or

emarginate in front, with the sides distinctly margined; elytra

longer than abdomen
;
presternum very narrow, usually invisible

between the front coxtc, which are therefore contiguous; hind

femora slender, adapted for walking; hind tibi.i? usually without

terminal spurs; tarsi slender, not retractile.

Many members of the tribe are very injurious to vegetation,

among them being the striped cucumber beetle, the long-horned

corn beetle and the imported elm-leaf beetle. The principal papers

treating especially of the genera comprising the tribe are as follows:

LeContc.—"On the Species of Galeruca and Allied Genera in-

habiting North America," in Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

1865, 204-222.

Hon}.—"The Galei'ucini of Boreal America," in Trans. Amer.

Rnt. Soc, XX, 1803, 57-136.

Horn, in tlie paper last cited, recognized 20 genera as belonging

to the tribe. Of these 12 are known to be or should be represented

in the State.

KEY TO INDIANA GENERA OF GALEBUCINI.

a. Front coxal cavities closed behind.

6. Tarsal claws appendicnlate, i. e., ^Yith broad expansion at base; tibia?

with spurs ; smaller, not over 7 nun.

e. First .I'oint of antennjie longer than fourth, third joint elongate;

elytra dull red or yellow with black s])otp. XLII. Cerotoma.

cc. First .joint of antennte not longer than fourth, third joint shorter;

elytra metallic blue or greenish. Agelasa
/)/*. Tarsal claws bifid: front and hind tibi:e witlidut spurs; larger, 9 or

more mm. XLIIT. Galeruca.
an. Fi'ont coxal cavities open behind.

(1. Claws of tarsi bifid or simple.

e. All the tibi.ie without terminal spurs.

/. Epipleur.'p short, sraroely passing the middle of elytra; elytra

metallic blue with a dull yellow median crossbar. Monocesta.

//. lOpipleune long, reaching nearly to tips of elytra.

g. Antenmie longer than half the body; tarsal claws deeply bifid

in both sexes.
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/(. 'I'liird Jdiul tiT niilciiiiio shorti'i' tlinii fciirlli; size Inr.i^or, 7 or

iiKin- mill. XLIV. Tkikhahda.

hli. 'I'liird joint of niitciiii.T loiiiior tii.iii foiirtli; siunlU'r, not

ovor (i.G mm. XLW (jALiiKUcici.iA.

(/(/. AnhMin.-i' not reachinii middle of liody, lliird Jnint lon.irer tlian

fourth; tarsal claws narrowly Itilid in males, simple in fe-

males. MO.NOXIA.

re. Tibia', in part at least, with terminal spurs.

/. Middle and hind lihia' with terminal spurs; anieima' similar in

the sexes; elytra jrreeiiish or -reeiiish yellow, usually with

hlaek spots or stripes: ihoi'ax usmilly with two fovea- or jiits.

Xr.VI. DiAiMioru A.

//. All the tihiie with miiiule terminal simrs; tifth to seventh joints

of antenna' broadly dilate<l in male; elytra sliinin.i; hluish-.irrecni

with a narrow yellow border. XLVII. Pahaiiuahus.

(/(/. Claws of tarsi appeudiculate.

/. Epijilenra not distinet; tihia^ without spurs; color black and yellow.

XLVII I. PllVI.LORROTK'A.

,//. Epipleura well defined.

/,-. Tibi:e with simrs; elytra black or bine. XFJX. Lvperodpis.

A/,-. Tibi;i? without spurs; elytra black and yellow.

L. Phvllecthkis.

XUI. Ckkotoma (Miev. 1S:U. (({r., "liorn joint.")

To tliis o'entis l)el(;iios ;i siiiirle rathei' sninll, oval species, having

the antenna' slendcM-, first joint ratliei" lotiu'. second short, third

nearly as lone- as first, i'omili shorler. 5-11 nearly equal ; first joint

of hind tarsus as lono- as the Inllowino' joints toii'etlier.

*2155 (6845). Cekotoma trifikcata Forst.. Nov. Sp. Ins., 1771, 20.

Oval, narrower in front, moderately convex.

Body beneath and head black; above dull yellow.

rarely reddish, the elytra usually with black basal

and side margins, the latter extending nearly to

apex and with three black spots on each side of

and close to suture, the hind one the smaller ; the

spots and border often in part lacking, sometimes

to such an extent as to leave only the scutellum

black; antenn;e and legs yellow, the tibia^ and often

the femora in part black. Thorax nearly twice as

wide as long, slightly narrowed in front, margin

broader near base; disk very finely and sparsely Fig 506. (After Chittenden in

punctate. Elytra with irregular rows of fine, rather »"••• IX, New Ser., U. S. Div.

distant punctures. Length 3.5-5 mm. (Fig. 500.)

Tliroujihoiit llic State: freijuctit. Fehrnary 21-0et<)l)ei- IS. Hi-

bernates in small ntiuilurs Ix-ncatli loti's and other cover in low,

moist places. Occurs in sunnner on bush-clover (Lespedeza), tick
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trefoil, l!(>aii,s and (itlicr Icji'imiinous plants. Listed as C camiiKn

Fal). In (in(> specinicii at hand llic dorsal spots of elytra are nier.yed

to form a sti'ipe each side of suture. II' (lestrueti\'e to l)ean leaves,

hand picking' eai'ly in the season and si)rayin<j,' with ai-seuicals later

will serve as i-eniedies.

A</(l'is(i hdh iisis Linu., oval, convex, dull yellow, elytra blue or

g'reeiiish, huiiith 5-7 mm., is l<nowu fi'oiii ('onnedicut and Wiscon-

sin, and may yet be found in Indiana.

XLTTT. ({.\i,KRrc.\ Geoff. 1704. (Ij.. "a luduu-t i- cateri)illar. ")

I^roadly oval, subconvcw species havinu' the head moderatt4y

larpe, not deeply inserted; front •>-roo\'ed between the antenme,

which arc I'ather stout, not lonu'ei- than half the body, joint three

neai'ly twice as lont^' as the se^'ond, three to ten gradually decreas-

ing' in h'ngth, eleventh longer; scutellnm nearly semicircular; e])i-

l)leur;e entire; tibia' carinate on oute/ edge, the middle pair with

one terminal spur; first joint of hind tarsi nearly as long as the

next two, the claws cleft slightly liehind the middle, the inner lobe

much the smaller. Two s[)ecies are known from the Tnited States.

One of them, introduced from Europe, has been taken in Indiana.

-17A'. ( ). (,'Ai.KHr( .\ p,v\;()\.io Si-dp., lOiit. Cinii'il.. 17(!;'. s.".

Broadl.v ovate, suhcdiivex. I>ark picedus brdwii abnve. lilack beneath,

feebly shiiiiii,ii; elytra narrowly margined with dnll yellow. Thora.x more

than twice as wide as long, very coarsely and densely iiinictnred ; disk wilh

a broad but shallow median gi'ouve and wilh an irregular depression eacli

side. Klyti'a each witli three iv I'onr sniootli raised lines, the lirnad iiilcr-

vals with dense, c(.arse, continent pnnctnres. Length s.."(-ll nun.

Lai)orte and Koseinsko counties; I'are. -Inly 1 -August 26. Tlie

larvrt' feed on the foliage of PJiJo.r divaric'tla and Ihntayia laciitiala.

The s|)eci(s was first taken in this country by Dury near Cincinnati

in 1S78 and ])r(i]>ably occurs sparingly thri.ughout the State.*

MiiHDCisIa cnrijJi Say. dull yellow, elytra metallic blue, length

10-16 mm., occurs on hazehnit and is known from Virginia, Illinois

i:\u\ Kansas.

XLIV. Tririiabda I ec. IcSOo. (dr.. "three + rod.")

IMedimn-si/ed elouuate-oblong, feeltly convex specie-! with usu-

ally o|)a<pie, finely j)unctured and pubescent surface; antenna^ slen-

(l(>r, two-thirds the length of body, thorax mucli broadm- than lonu'.

widest at middl(\ the angles distinct and more or less })rominent

;

*A full account iif its luiliits ami iil'c liislury, liy .1. .1 D.ivis, is f^ivcu iu Entomological News, .luly, 1907.
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(>Iylr;i cloiiiiJilr, |):i i;illi'l, distiTicl ly inni'ii'incd ;i1 sidfs, tlic ('i)ii)lciir.f

iiiiriow; ('((lor ill Mill' species hi'own with dull yellow sti'ipcs; larsil

clnws of iiKiles iijii'i'dwly hilid ;i< lip. of t'eiiiiiles iiKire ln'oadly liili<t

heliiiul the ti|). Three species linxc lieeti t;ikeii in the St;ite, while

jiiiother ])ei']i;ips occurs.

KIV lO IMHA.NA SI'i,('Ii:S OK IIM K 1 1 A 111 (A .

(/. 'riim-nx mere tliiin Iwice ns wide ;is loim': epiiileiir.-i i)\' leiiinle picemis.

-\'>'i. i!i!i;\ i( (H.i IS.

(til. Tliornx net twice ;is wide ;is Idim': e|iipiciii-;i ;ilw;iys |i;ilc.

/). lOlytni very densely .•iiid lincly pnncl iired. liie puncluics se dense ns

ti) be indistinct ;is sncli : lihicl; slri|ies nf cl.vlr.i united ne.ir tips.

r. Tlie yellow disc;il sti'ipc ol' clytr:! Iiroader .it Ikisc. ur.idnMliy nnr-

i'owe<l to tip. ;ind exteiidiuL;- only t lireefourt lis to ;ipe\.

I'OM i:\TOSA.

cc. Tile yell(tw stripe liro;id, p,-ii-;illel and eiitii'e. L^loS. ( a.nahknsis.

hti. Fdytra closely iiniictate but the punctures distinctly separated; black

stripes of elytra not united near tips. ^lob. vukiaia.

2ir»7 (tiSUT). 'I'KHiUAr.iiA iu:kvicoi,i,is l>ec.. I'roc. I'liil. .\cad. Xat. Sci.. ist;."..

2-2\.

Eloni;ate-oval. Head and tbora.\ dull yellow, the t'(U'nier with a small

black si)ot on vertex; tlie latter with three irre.tiular tnscons spots, the mid-

dle one often forked or cordate, sianetimes wantinti; elytra dull yellow with

a connnon sntural ]>ieeous strijie, broad at base and gradually narrowini^ to

apex, each also with a iiiceous strijie extending from humerus nearly to

liji. then curving, and Joiiung the sntural in the male; antenn.-e |iicenus. the

three basal Joints in ]iai't pale; feni(.r;i yellow, tibiie on outer side and tarsi

pi( cons. Thorax with sides obtusely angulate; disk with a rather deeji

oblique impression each side. lOlytra closely and tinely punctate. Length

S.n-U.f) mm.

Dekalb. Vioo, Putnam and Marion eouiUi(s; rrequeiit huMJly

June 28-Seiitenih(U- 21. Oeeufs ("specially on Ieav(s of prickly as!i.

Xanth().rfjJ}nn (Dnfrirainnii Mill.

T. foHK iilosd liinn., lene-th 8.5-10 mm., occurs abundantly on the

Atlantic coast I'l'om Ijouo- Island to Florida. It is horewith in-

eltided as the r.mue of hr( rirollis was o;ivon "Sea coast Florida to

Ti xas," and ( ne is as likely to occur in Indiana as the other.

l!l."iS (<;s!iiib). TiaKUAnuA cANAniONSis Kirby. Faun. T.or. .\iner.. IW ls:',7.

Khaigate-olilong. slightly bi'nader behind. Head ;\nd thorax dull yel-

low, tin' f(a-nier with a lilack spot on vertex; the latter with an oval cen-

ti-al s]Hit and ,a naind one each side; elyti'a with margins and a broad dis

cal sti'ipe dull yellow, the black strii;e ou side broader behind the middle,

then n;n-rower at apex and incurving to Join the sntui'al; antenn;e iiiceous.

the basal Joints pai'tly dull yellnw; jogs pale vcllnw. the tarsi dusky. Tim-
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rax tw'o-tliii'ds wider llian luug, sliglitly narrowed in I'ruiit. sides sinuate;

dislv with a vague ol)li(|ue ini))ressiou each side, sparsely and coarsely punc-

tate. Elytra sparsely and tinely punctate. Length 7.5 10 nun.

Lake and I\rarsliall counties; scai'cc. -Inly 4-luly :!(). The larva'

are said to feed on yoldein-od [Sohdaao]

.

iMf)!) (CSiti'ai. Trirh.vuua virgata Lee, I'rt.c. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.. ISOri.

220.

Olildug-oval. C()I(ir nearly as in caitddcitsis but the yellow strii)es nar-

rower, su tliat the elytra are more black than yellow, and the spots on

thorax are usually larger. Antenna- piceous, the basal Joints dull yellow

beneath, the tifth much longer than third, the second and third together

but little longer than fc.nrth. Thorax with sides less sinuate than in the

preceding, the surface sparsely ;uid irregularly punctate. Length 7-9 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. June 25-September 7. Said

by Horn to "occur on the Atlantic coast from Massachusetts to

Florida."

XLV. (I.VLERUCELLA Crotcli. 1878. (dr., "diminutive of (uih-

ruca.'")

Small o\'.-il ])i(t\vnisli or reddish species, having- the head usually

with a distinct median im[)ressed line; antenna' as long or longer

than half the body, the third joint longer than fourth; thorax with

a median and two lateral impressions ; elytra irregularly punctate,

the epipleuriB extending three-fourths to apex; front eoxal cavities

open behind ; tibiie carinate on the outer side and without terminal

spurs; first joint of hind tarsi not longer than the next two; tarsal

claws bifid in both sexes. They occur for the most part on herbs

growing in low, moist places, on the flowers of waterdilies, or on

the foliag-' of trees and shrubs bordering marshes. Ten of the

eleven species recognized by Horn probably occur in the State, while

hiicnla, an introduced species, has also beim taken. They were for-

merlv classified under the cenera Adini'.iii'i and (iah riica.

Fig. 507 /, Klytnil in.iikings of Cliderucella ameTicaim; -!, of 6'. aex, Itiatn; S, of C; iiitegni: 4, of G notiilata:

.5, of G. notatu (\iter Horn.)
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KK1 1(1 I.MHA.XA SIMXIKS OK C A I KUl ( Kl.l A

.

(I. Aiitciiii.T similar in cnlur almvc and IxMicalh ; clyli-a tnarscly piindatt'.

iiuire liiiely tnwni'ds aiicx.

I). Klylra willi ('hiiitj;ate Idack luarkiii.iis or narmw stripes.

<: Side margins ol" elylra iiol al all llalltMicd; middle coxu; separated

by the niesosteriuuii.

(/. Hlytra very ccinrsely puiM-talc; llidrax iimre <ir less shiiniiii. the

blaek spets ctten iiiilistiml. liltiO. amkuicana.

(/(/. Elytra less ((Hivcx and less cearst'ly and more elosely i)Uiictale;

thorax opaMiie. ilie spots distiiiel. 2101. si-ixviTTA'rA.

vc. Side iiiartiiiis of elylra distiiK-tly tlatteiied; mid<lle coxa' eoii-

t iguous.

c. Sutural dark line iudistiiiet or absent, tlie next innei- line long.

nearly reaching the apex. (Fig. 507. No. 8.) Integra.

cr. Sntnral dark line distinct.

/. Suliiral dark stripe joined l)y the next at «ir behind the mid-

dle. (Fig. 507, No. 4.) 2102. notulata.

//. Dark stripe next lo the >ulni'al one very short, basal. (Fig.

507, No. 5.) 2103. notata.

hh. Klylra without elongate dark marks, the side margins often paler.

(/. Coloi- dull brick red; head red.

/(. Flytra more coarsely punctured, the intervals between the punc-

tures distinct : surface shining. 2164. cavicolli.s.

hli. Elytra rtnely and densely punctured; surface subopaque.

rufosanguinea.

//.(/. Color dull yellow, brownish or ])iceous; occiput usually piceous.

i. Form convex, elytra coarsely punctate.

2100a. var. Americana.

//. Form subdepressed.

;. Middle coxte separated by a prolongation of the mesosternum

;

tluu-ax angulate at middle, subsinuate behind, hind angles

obtuse. 2105. nymph.e.e.

//. iNIiddle cox:e contigU(jus; hind angles of thorax distinct.

A-. Thorax irregularly punctate, with smooth areas along the

apex and near the front angles; elytra dull reddish-brown.

2100. TUBERCULATA.

kk. Thorax densely and evenly pinictnred and oiia(|ue; elytra

dull brownish-yellow to jiiceous. 2107. decora.

(((/. Antenn;e piceous above, jiale beneath: elytra i-ather finely and equally

punctate. 2108. luteola.

2100 (0899). (iALKKLcELLA AMKitUANA Fabr., Sysl. Eleut., I, 1801, 489.

Oval, more convex than in the other species. Dull .vellow, sparsely

pubescent: el.vtra each with three piceous lines, these often indistinct or

even wanting (Fig. 507, No. 1) ; apical half of antennae and sometimes the

metasternum and abdomen, piceous. Thorax more than twice as wide as

long, wider at base than ajiex. sides curved, surface sometimes siKirsely

(female), more usually rather <-o;irsely and closely punctate. Elytra oval

with i-oundcd humeri, sides not llatteiied, surface very coarsely, deeply and

r.-ither closely punctate. Length 4-<t nun.

[74—23402]
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Lake, Lfiportc. riai'lc and Knox conntios; seai'cc. May 25-

July 25. The vai icty williout sp-ts (21()()a) occnrs with the type.

21(il (((".Mill. (iALKlU'CKLLA SKXVITTATA ]>('(•., I'l'uc. rilil. .\ri\<\. X;lt. Sci..

1S(J5, 215.

Oblony-oval. subdepressed. Dull yellow <ir pale bruwii. (iiiiKnie; piiln's-

oeuee sparse. ])nistrate; thorax with three disfiiiet black spols; (>l.vtr,i each

with three narrow iiiceons lines ( I-''i.l,^ ."iDT. Xn. 2) ; antenn.-e and si-utelluni

cntircl.N' liiack. 'I'liorax twice as wide as Inni;'. distinctl.\' nai-rower in I'r.mt ;

sides curved, hind angles dislinci ; disl< densely inni<-tnred. iOiylra sli.uhll.s'

broader behind, tijis olitnse; surface rather linely and denselx' punctured.

Len.iith rt-(\ nun.

Tlii'diiohout th( State; ri'e(|nent. A|)i-il D-Augiist 2. Taken hy

sweepino- her!)ao(' in low, iiniist lands.

(i. iiihfirff I.ei'., dull yellow, el_\tra cMf Ii with a siihsiitiii'al anil

lhi'((' dorsal lines, leiioth 4-5 unii.. occnis I'l-oiii I'ennsyhania to

Flei'ida and Te.\as.

*2ir,2 ((IMO'.t). (iAi-KRiC'ELLA NoTri.ATA Fabr.. S.vst. Eleut.. 1. isol, 4s;».

Oval, slightly oblonsi:, moderately convex. Dull dusky yellow, sparsely

clothed with fine, prostrate, silken pubescence; thorax with three black

spols; elytra each with fuur nai'row bl.-nk lines ( i'ig. ."(Ul. Xo. 4). viz.. a

sutural rarely reaching the base, a second obli(|ue one on basal halt, .join-

ing sutural at nnddie; a third, often entire, sometimes wanting on liasal

half, the foiu'th starting at undione and often .joining the sutural; ajiical

half of antenna- and metasternum piceous. 'riioi'ax Ui-arly twice as wide

as long, narrower in front, sides strongly curved, liase on each side obli(iue.

surface coarsely, not closely jiunctate. Elytra scarcely wider behind, sur-

face closely Jiunctate. more coarsely on basal half. Lt'Ugth .">.r> -.") mm.

Southern halt of Stat<'; trefjiient. duniiary 15-l)(n'endier l!).

Iliheinates beneath log's and iiiulleiti hax'es in sandy localities.

liai'(>ly the se/'ond dark stripe does not join the sitttiral at middle,

thongli reaching the usual point of union.

21(;:; ((jOIU). (jAi.Kuiciaj.A notata Fabr.. Syst.

Eleut., I. ISdl. 4SS.

Kesembles the jireceding. but the pubescence

is moi'e sparse and the general cubn- usuall.v

jialer. Each elyti'on is unirked with a sutural

• ind three discal lines ( Fig. r»(>7. Xo. ".
) ; of thes;»

the sutural and the second discal reach neither

base nor ai)ex. the first <liscal being short and

(•onhned to the liasal fourth, w liile the outer line

is entire. Punctuation of upper surface sonii'-

wliat liner lli;ni in mil iiliihi . I.epglh :;..") .5 mm.
( I''ig. ."lOS. )

Throughout the Slate; rather frepjcn^

fV508. (L,.R-shnwsMatuMlsi/....) '"1 the tlowcrsof hon.set, f'J K/xilori ii ni i>rr-

folidhnii Ii. .May 14-()ctoh<a- Ki.
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riiil. Acad. Nat. Sci..L'KU (<;".M12). (;.\i,i:i;r("i:i.i A cwicoii is I-cc. I'

isc.n, 2\*\.

Oval, iian-dwci' in li'diil. sulidcpn'S-^cd. hull red. iimdcralfly sliiiiin;:,

vvvy siiaix'ly and liiicly inilu'scchl : aiilcniia' lilai-l^ ; Ir^s dull \{-t\ In iiiccmis.

Tlmrax nearly l\\ i«c as wide as IniiiT. narniwcr in li-ont. sides cairvcd <ir uh-

tuscly suliaiiL'ulalc. hind angles dislind: <lisk will) a liroad median depi-es-

sicn and annllier earli side, siirlaee cnai'sely punelui-ed. I^lylral niaruin

llallened; disk willi cnaise. deep, n^t eiMwded punelures. l.eiiLMli l..".-

;").."» niHi.

Tjikcii ill iiiinihcrs Ity Wolcdll ncir l*iiie. L.-ikc ('(Hiiity. .Alay '_*1.

Oecilis rnmi (\i!i;i(la ami tlie New iMiiiland Slates w (>s1 wai'd to

Wisconsin. l'r()lial)ly to he found tlirougliont the norllici'n third

of the State.

(1. rufii^diKjuinat Sa.w leii^lli 4.5-5.5 nnii.. is known from I'eiin-

sylvnnia sontliwMi'd.

•Jicr* ((VJUC). (Jalerccei-La nymph.k.e Lian.. Syst. Xal.. lTr>S. .•'.TC.

OMiniL^-oval. narrowoi" in iTdut. sutxU'pressed.

rieeiuis h;-(t\\n. linely puhcseenr: 1liui-a\ dull yellnw,

usually \\itl! tliree piceous spots; side luar.iiin. ai>e.\

and epipleura of elytra yell!i\\isli : under surt'aeo

and autenu.-r pieenus. the basal Jniuts of the latter

parll.x- dull yellaw; le.u's pale. Th.rax twice as wide

as loiiii. sides rather strongly aiigulate; front angles

small. preHiinent, hind angles nearly obsolete; disk

with median uarrnw depression and a larger one

euh side which is densely punctured and picenus;

surface otherwise smooth or with a few coarse

jnuictures. Elytra slightly broader behind, nnir-

g:!is distinctly ilattened. surface coarsely and rather

closely jiuuctate. Length 4.5-0 mm. (Fig. 500.)

Xoith(-in lialf of Stale. fre:nient; Kimx /'^f?,/!': '-M^'/
'''"'''

'

df!'. Ill Biill. No. .34, l.S, Bur. Lilt.)

;iid 1 awrc^nce counties only in the south.

March 2()-Sei)teml)or 2!). Probably hibernates. Occttrs on the pads

and flowers of the wliite and ycHow water-lilies.

mcci (i;!il)4). (iALEKUCELLA TLiiEKCf i„\TA Say. Joum. I'liil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

III. 1S24, Am; ibid. II. 12120.

( il)l(ing-o\ al, subdejiressed, oiiaijue, finely put)escent. Color variable,

dull I'eddish-bnw n to picenus; antennrt^ black; legs i>ale or partly piceous.

Thorax nearly twice as wide as long, sides rounded or cihtusely subangulate,

hind angles distinct. Itase sinuate each side; surface cuai'sely and closely

liunctnred. smootliei' neai- the front angles and alung th(> ajiex. lOlyti'a some-

what wider behind the nuddle; disk coarsely and deeply punctured, more

sjiarsely and linely at sides and ape.x. Length ."> r. nun.

Wayne and Mari(Mi connties; rare. .Ma\' 2(i-.Jiine IS. The usual

black spots of thorax are often wantino-.
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2167 (6907). (jfALERUCELLA DECOKA Say. Long's Second Exped., 11, 1S24,

29-1 ; ibid. I. 195.

Oblong, scjii'ccly wider Ix'liind, subdeprossed. Dnll yellow or dusky

brown elotbed with tine, short, yellow, silken pubescence; antennse wholly

piceous or with the l);is;il joints jiartly dull yellow; legs pale. Thorax twice

as wide as lung, narro\^•cr in front, sides curved, hind angles slightly promi-

nent, base oblique each side; disk with a vague median impression and a

large, shallow one each side, marked with piceous. Elytra scarcely widened

behind, surface coarsely, deeply and rather closely i>unctate. Length 4..")-

5.5 mm.

Lake Cutaity ; scarce. .M;iy 21-.huK! 'MK (Jcciu's ou willow. Has

the same range as cacicollis ami. like it, probably confined to the

northern third of the State.

216S (6912). (Jalerlcella luteoea Mull., Melanges Soc. Koy. Turin. 1766,

III, 187.

Oblong, subdepressed. Dull olive or

greenish-yellow, tlnely pubescent; he;id

with a black spot on vertex and another

between the eyes; tlior.ix with three black

spots; elytra with :i stripe on sides and a

narrow, short line on middle of base,

black ; abdomen piceous. Thorax more than

twice as wide as long, slightly narrowed

in front; disk with an oblique depression

each side and a shallow pit on median line

near apex ; surface rather sparsely punc-

tate. Elytra with sides nearly parallel,

margins flattened, surface rather finely

and evenly punctate. Length .5-7 nun. (Fig.

510.)

'JMiis is the injurious "eliu-l(>af

beetle,'' introduced from Europe into

the Tnited States near Baltimore

Fig 510. (.\fter Howard in Far. Bull. 99, a.bout 1S:^7. Since then it lias gradu-

ally sj)re:id southward and westward

and reached Ilarrisn]i ("ount>-, Indiana, about 11)05, probal)ly by

way of the Ohio River. It is abundant ou the elms of Laconia.

Elizabeth and Corydon in that county, from which the specimens in

the collection were obtained. The beetle liibernates as imago be-

neath bark, in cracks of wood and other shelter, and emerges to

feed on the first opening l)uds in spring. The eggs are laid in

clusters of five to 20 or more on the lower side of the elm leaves and
hatch in about a week. The larve t'eiil on tlu^ under side of the

leaf, gradually skeletonizing it. They teach full growth in 15 to 20

days, and then crawl or fall to the ground and change to pupti',
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from -whioli they einer^e tis iiiinjioes in six to ten days. There arc

iisnally two broods each season, tliose of tlie second liibernating.

The only I'ciiicdy is the s]irayinu,' <»f the trees with an arsenical

solntion two or three times a year; onee jnst after the buds have

opened, to kill as many of the mating insects as possible; a second

time two or three weeks later to kill the larvte, the inajority of which

have hatched by that time. A third spraying al)out June first will

also be found Iteneficial. 'i'he crushing of the larva^ at the surface

of the ground when they are about to transform is also recom-

uu'udod. With the foothold that it lias gained the beetle will un-

doubtedly spread over the southern third of the State and ulti-

mately do much damage to the many noble elms of that section.

Mo)i<).via jjuiicficollis Say, ])ale yellow to entii'cly ])lack, or elytra

with stripes, length 7-8.;") nun., is known from Massachusetts and

Florida westward.

XLYI. DiABROTiCA Chev. 1850. ((Jr., "through + gnaw.")

Small or medium-sized, oval or ob-

long beetles having the head not inserted

as far as the eyes, which are broadly oval

and entire: antennae slender, longer than

half the body, second and third joints

often very small ; thorax broader than

long, sometimes nearly square, the disk

usually with two pits or fovea?; elytra

with a very distinct and slightly reflexed

side margin; front coxa^ contiguous, the

cavities open behind; tibia' slender, the

middle and hind pair with terminal

s[>!ii-s, the outer edge usually carinatc

fi-om knee to tip; first joint of hind

tarsus as long as the next two; tarsal

claws bifid. Three species have been

taken in the State, and a fourth prob-

ablv occurs.

Fig. 511. X 5i
(After Forbes.

)

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF DIABI?OT[C.\.

. Tihiii' carinatc alwii:,' the outer edge; cl.vti-a williont black strii)cs.

h. Elytra each with six black spots; alxh^uen and base of femora pale.

2169. 12-PUi\CTATA,

hh. Elytra unicolorous without spots.
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r. Ilt'iid 111(1 l(';.'s ill piiii iiitcniis: clNti'.-i black. atripf:nnis.

ec. lli'ad and Icus pair: elytra liTrcii or yellow. 1217<*. longicornis.

an. Tiliia' imt cariiiate aldii.:; the (Hiter ed.i^e ; elytra yellow with black

strijies. L'lTl. vittata.

:.'](;;> (<:ssi). DiAiajom a li; im.xciata I'abr.. Syst. Eiit., ITr.". lli:!.

< )bloii.Lr-(rval, narrower in trout, moderately coiive.K. I'ale greenish-yel-

low; head and iiresterinini black; elytra each with si.\ black spots, as

shown in Fiu. nil; antenna' dark, with three basal joints |iale, the second

and third together about as long as tonrtli; legs except base of femora
piceous. Thorax wider than long, sni'face smooth; disk convex with u

rather deep pit each side of middl(\ i'^lytra sparsely and very tinely ]iunc-

tate. Length G-7.5 mm. (Fig. 511.)

Tlu-oimlmiit the State; coiniiion. Mny ^O-Octolicr 21. Occurs

on the f()lia<j," of cuciiiiihci', iiicioii and allied plants, bnt is much
less injurious to them t'.ian is l). rilhiht: t'ottnd also on g'oldenrod,

corn and many plants. The larvie feed on the roots of corn and

grasses.

D. afripciinis Say, entirely black, or with thorax and abdcmien

in ])art or wholly yellowy length 4-r) mm., is said to occur from

Massachusetts to Kansas and Dakota, hut no specimens have as yet

l)een noted in Indiana.

2170 (OSSS). DiAiJROTJCA LONGicoRNis Say. Journ. I'liil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

Ill, 1824, 4G0; ibid. II. 22:!.

Elongate-oblong. Greenish or

greenish-yellow; antenna', and

sometimes the head and thorax,

pale reddish-brown. Thorax near-

ly (inadrate. sides cnrved in

front, slightly sinuate behind;
disk convex, smooth, with a rather

deep fovea each side. Antenn;e

two-thirds the length of botly.

Elytra distinctly wider behind
tlu' middle, surface vaguely sul>-

sulcate, rather coarsely and close-

ly punctate and with a raised line

from unihone two-thirds to apex.

Length 5-^5.5 mm. (Fig. 512.)

Throiighout the State,' fre-

Fiff.r,i2. X 10. (After Forbes.) (jvcnt; moiv SO iu the south-

ern connties. -June 22-()ctol:er 5. Most almndant in early autumn
on the silk and leaves of ripening corn and on the flowers of wild

sunflower and u;'oldenrod.
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lif; ."ii:;.

(Aftir ( liittciulcii.)

*2171 (tJSSal. 1 HAi'.Koru A viiiAiA F;ilir.. Syst. Kill.. ITT-"". Ili".

()bl(injj:-tiv;il. I'nlf yclldw nluivc; head, stulclliini.

iiiu> ruiiiiiiou siitural and a disi-al stripo mi oac-h ely-

ti-dii. black; nudor surface, aiiti'iiiia'. exci'pt tlu> Hire;'

basal Jniiits. kiiccs, front tibia', tijis t)\' niiddlc and bind

tibia' and tarsi iilceous. 'Pluirax (UH'-fcurtb wider Mian

long, sides curved in front : disU sniootli but with two

dccii fov(>a\ l':iytra r.aliicr iiroadly strialc Ibc stri-i>

cacb wilb two rows of |miiicI nrcs, intcrv.ais convex.

siiix-ostate. Leiiiitli ISi i\ nun. ( Fii,'. oi:;. i

"I'hi'dUiihoiit \ho St;ite: coiimioii. Known as

the "striped ciiciiiiilier lieelhs," and wvy in-

.)in'i<iiis to eiiciiiiiliei' and melon vines. lliher-

nates IxMieath niliMsh in tiie \'ieinity <»!' li'ardi'ns

and melon pati-lies. I-'ehniary T-Deeemlier 11. .Matiiii;- .\pril '_*(i in

nnmliers on the llowers of Cnih.-fiiis and wild plniii; also taken at

sa]). 'I'he beetle eats into the stems o\' the melon \-ines at the snr-

faee and the lar\a' mim s in them a little under lironnd. " IJemedial

measures vary and y'enerali\- result in an ett'ort to keep away the

beetles until the vines are well (established. This is sometimes ac-

eoniplished liy planting an excess of seed so as to allow the insects

to kill a number of the plajits and yet leave enough for the farmer;

sometimes ground tobacco at the base of the plant is used as a repel-

lant, and this is good if it be groiuid fine. The beetles may also be

driven away with air-slaked linn or plaster. Occasionally earbol-

i/.ed lime or plaster is used, and sometinu'S kerosene or turpentine

is mixed with plaster. All these are uood, and the best is that which

succeeds liest with the indi\idual farmer." *

XLVII. Paratriarits Schf. 1!)07. fGr., "near h rWaW/^s.")

This genus Avas established to embrace the long lost Galernca

(h)rs(ita Say which was rediscovered by Dury near Cincinnati in

li)();i It is a small-sized oblong-oval species having the antenna^

longer than half the body, first joint stout, slightly larger than

fourth, second small, third and following subeciual, the fifth to

seventh broadly dilated on outer side in male; elytral i)unctures

confused ; legs slender, all the tibia' with minute sjinrs; first joint of

hind tarsi as long as the next three togethei-; claws deeply bifid, the

inner lobes convergent and touching.

2172 ( 1. Parathiakus doksata Say. .Tonrn. I'liil. Acad. Naf. Sci.. Ill,

1S24. 45G; ibid. II. 221.

Oblong-oval. Front of head, thorax, under surface. Iclts .and uai-row

border of elytra pale yellow ; vertex black: elytra iiluisli ^recn, sbiuini:; aii-

*J. B. Smith, Cat. X. J. In^('(•t.s 1809, mi
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teuuiL' and a liue ou outer side of tibite aud tarsi, browuisli. Thorax twice

as bi'oad as long; disk with a shallow fovea each side, very sparsely and
finely punctate. Elytra slightly widening from base to apex, rather coarsely

and closely punctate and with an irregular depression near the suture on

apical third. Length G-6.5 mm.

Vennillion County; rare. July 21. Dury has taken this hand-

some beetle in numbers near Cincinnati on the spiderwort, Trades-

cantia virginiana L. He states that it is the most active Chryso-

melid known to him, flying like a Cicindela 50 to 100 feet before

alighting, nnd that it occurs only in late June and July, the males

disappearing by July 15th. It pro])ably occurs throughout the

southern third of Indiana.

XLVIII. Phyllobkotic.v Redt. 1819. (Cxr., ''leaf + gnaw.")

Elongate-oblong, black and yellow beetles, having the head

transversely grooved between the eyes, which are nearly round and

prominent; antennas slender, longer in the female, the third joint

longer than second; thorax transversely quadrate, sides nearly

straight, disk usually with depressions ; elytra parallel without side

margins or separate epipleura^; tibia- without spurs; first joint of

hind tarsi scarcely as long as the next two; claws appendiculate

and divaricate. Five species have been taken in the State.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF PHYLLOBROTICA.

a. Head black, front pale.

6. Elytra yellow, with two piceons spots on each. 2173. uecorata.

hb. Elytra each with two black stripes. 2174. vittata.

aa. Head entirely yellow.

c. Last ventral of male with a shallow longitudinal inii)ression ; elytra

piceous, with suture and sides yellow ; abdomen black, sparsely

pubescent. 2175. discoidea.

cc. Last ventral of male with a deep cup-shaped cavity.

(I. Abdomen dull yellow, sparsely pubescent; elytra as in (liscoidcii.

217G. LIMBATA.

dd. Abdomen black, densely pubescent ; elytra yellow with a subsutural

and short subapical marginal stripe black. 2177. lengi.

2173 (GS47). Phyllobrotica decokata Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

Ill, 1824, 459 ; ibid. il. 223.

Elongate, parallel. Front of head, thorax and legs yellow ; elytra yel-

low with two l)lack (ir piceous spots, one at base smaller and oval, one be-

hind middle oblong ; under surface and antennae piceous, the three basal

joints of latter yellow. Thorax broader than long ; disk smooth, basal edge

sinuate. Elytra very finely and sparsely punctate. Length 5.5-7 mm.

Lake, St(iil;cn. Starke, Kosciusko and Crawford counties; scarce.

June 5-July 2. Occurs on foliage of various kinds along the edges

of marshes.
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2174 (10.370). riiYi.LOHKOTicA vriTATA Horn, 'rrnus. Aiiicr. lOntoni. Sue.

XX, 1893, 100.

Eloiife'ate-oblong. IIo:\(l blnck. front yollow; thorax, legs and under

surface yellow; elytra piceous, the side margin and suture yellow and a

iiKMlian yellow stripe extending partly or wholly from umbone to apex; an-

U'uua' dusky, the basal joints yellow. Thorax oue-linlf wider than long,

sides nearly straight; disk smooth, with a shallow transverse depression on

iKisal half. Elytra sjiarsely and finely i)uuc(aie. Fifth ventral segment of

male with a dei'i). cup-sli.iiM'd cavity as in liiiihdlii. Length 4-5 nun.

Spencer Coimt)-; i-ai-o. IMay 24. Taken by sweopiiii-- herbage

nlonsr roadsides.

11175 (tJSJSh PnvLi.OBROTicA uiscoiDEA Fab.. Syst. Eleut., I, ISOl, 485.

Elongate, parallel. Head, thorax, legs and under surface, except the

abdomen, yellow; elytra piceous or bluish-black, with a sutural line, wider

at base, anil narrow side margins, yellow; antenrnxj piceous, the three basal

joints indistinctly italer; tips of tibise and tarsi piceous. l^iorax wider

than long, slightly wider at apex ; disk smooth, with a rather deep fovea

each side of middle. Elytra sparsely and rather finely punctate. Length

4-6.5 mm.

Western half of State; scarce. ]\ray 27-Jnly 25. Occurs on the

arrow aUun (PrUauflra nnduJata Raf.) and other plants about the

margins of marshes.

2170 (10.378). I'HYLLOBROTicA LiMBATA Fab., Syst. Eleut., I, 1801, 486.

Resembles discoklea very closely in form and color. The basal joints

of antennre are more distinctly paler and the body beneath is wholly dull

yellow. Thorax with a broad but shallow transverse depression on basal

half. Elytra more finely, sparsely and indistinctly punctate; abdomen very

sparsely pubescent. Length 4-6 mm.

Northern half of State, scarce ; Knox County only in the south.

-Tune 25-August 9. In similar localities with the preceding. The

males are easily separated from those of (Jiscoidea by the deep pit of

bist ventral segment.

2177 ( ). Phyllobrotica lengi sp. nov.

Form of discoidea. Color of head, thorax and under surface as there;

color of elytra given in key; legs yellow, tarsi fuscous. Thorax as wide as

long, slightly wider at apex ; disk smooth, with a median and two lateral

sub-basal impressions. Elytra finely alntaceous, sparsely and finely punc-

tate. Length 5.5-6 mm.

Perry County; rar(\ Mi\\ IG. Swept from roadside herbage.

The I;is1 vciili-al of male is like that of liinhala, convex in front, with

deep, cup-sliai)cd cavity behind, this prolonged at middle by a short

truncate lolie limited each side ])y a notch. The dark, strongly pu-

bescent ;d)domen and different color of elytra readily distinguish it

from liiiihdhi, while the former <-haractei- and yellow head separate
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it from til laid. Acc((i'(lin<j,' to Knal) there are, in tlie V. S. IMuseuiu

collection, two males of h luii, i)lnc(>(l as males of viHata, while there

is no true ritldia male ])r(^sent. Named in hmior of ('has. W. Leng,

of New Yoi'k (Uty, who has shown me many favors dui'ing my work

on this [)ai)er.

XLIX. LiPERODKS Molsch. 1S5S. (Gr./' troublesome.")

'^I'liis ;^•ellus eom])rises the majority of the species formerly listed

under Liijx riis. They are ohlon*;, siiuill-sized beetles, having the

head transv(>i-sely grooved l)etween th(^ eyes and carinate between

the antenna^: the latter slender, longei- than half the body, joints

'2 and '] small, together not longer than fourth; thorax variable in

form, trausverse to (|uadrat(\ tlie disk' nevei' distinctly impressed;

elytra with ( pijtleurn' extending nearly to a|)ex; front coxal cavities

open 1,'ehind, the coxa' often separated by a narrow prolongation

of the pi'osternum ; tibia' with a terminal s])ui'. that of the hind

pair the longer; claws a|)pendiculate and divaricate. But one spe-

cies has IxM'U recognized from the Slate, though two others may

occur.

KKY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF lA'PEROOES.

(/. Tlierax yellow, twice as wide as Uiwj:: form eval : elytra black or iiic-

0(jus, sjiarsely punctate; legs yellow. thoracicis.

(/(/. Tliora.x blue or black ; antenu;e yellow.

h. Elytra imuctate and alutaceous; hind an,i,^les of thorax dentiform; all

the femora more or less piceous. mekaia.

Iih. Elytra very obsoletely punctate, scarcely alutaceous; hind auj;les of

thorax uot dentiform ; middle and lilud femora often partly piceous.

2178. cyanellus.

L. UioniricKs Melsh., haigth 4.5-5 mm., and L. incraca Say,

length 5 uuii., l)oth range from I'ennsylvania to Kansas; the latter

has been recorded from Illinois.

217.S ((;S(;r)). lAPERODES CYANELLCS Lcc, I'roc. I'liil. Acad. Nat. Sci., ISC").

209.

Elongate-oblong. Above dark blue, strongly shining, beneath piceous

;

antennjie and legs usually entirely yellow, the middle and hind thighs some-

times ])iceous near base. Thorax a little wider than long, sides slightly

curved, hind angles distinct. n;it prominent; disk convex, smootli, sparsely

l>unctured at sides and base. P^lytra sparsel.v and finely ])unctate, feebly

alutaceous. Length 3.5-4.5 nun.

iMarioii, -Jackson and Crawford comities : scarce. May 17-June

24. Occiu's on the liowers of wild rose.
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L. PnvTJ.KcnMiRrs^ Lee. ISUft. (dr., "lo;if i cntinu'. ")

Sni;ill, cIoiiumU', iu';irl\' sinoolli species liaviiiii' the eyes oval, dis-

tant t'roiu tlu' margin of the thorax; antenna' slender, 10-jointed in

the male ol* (jodilis, 11-jointed in tlic other species; thorax hroa(h'i-

than lon^, sides distinctly maruined. I)ase curved; el\tra with very

distinct side margins and e[)iph'iii-a', the lattei- nan-ow; front coxtr

contiguous; tittia' slendei-. without s|)ui's; lii-st joint of hind tai'si

long(>r than tlu' next two togetlier; chiws broadly appendicnlate at

hase. One of the four species lias been taken in the State and all-

othei' |)rol)alily occurs.

Ki:V TO INDIANA srKCU'.S OK I'll Y I.I,F.( 11 i HI S.

(/. Antoniuv piceous and ll-Jninied in lidtii sexes, tliiclceiied toward the tip.

uialo, or filiform, lemale; elytra but slightly wider than thorax.

DOHSAI.IS.

(/(/. Antenna^ liliforni and picenns in luith sexes, but tojointed. iiinje. 11-

Jointed, female; elytra disliiiclly wider than llmiax.

I'll". I. (aoNTiris.

P. (JorsaUs Oliv., head, thorax and luider side of body yellow,

elytra and abdomen black, length (! mm., occurs " fi'om Washington,

1). C, to ]\rissoui-i and Texas."

2171) (()S5;>). Pnvi.LECTiiRUS (ientilts Lee, I'roc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

1SG5, 20S.

lOlongate-oblong, parallel. Head, and often

tlie thorax, entirely .yellow, the latter, liow-

I'ver. usually with a broad black strii)e each

side with the extreme margin pale; el.vtra

sometimes wholly black, more often with the

suture, side margins and apex yellow ; under

sui'face and legs yellow, the former some-

times i)icei)us; an ten me piceous, the three

liasal joints partly yellow. Thorax slightly

wider than long, sides nearly straight; disk

siiio()tli, convex and with a vague impression

iiehind the nnddle. Elytra very finely alu-

taceous. witlioul imnctnres. Length '2.~> 4 mm. (Fig. '>]4.)

Scmthern third of State, scarce; Kosciusko (kninty (mly in the

north. ^lay li)-June 2o. Occurs on bush-clover {Lcspedeza) along

roadsides.

Tril)e X. II.VLTICINI.

A large grouj) of small or medium-sized, leaf-eating forms, dis-

tinguished from the preceding ti-ibe mainly by the fact that the hind

thighs are greatly enlarged and thickened \'i>v leaping. As a conse-
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quenee they are known as "fiea-beetles" or ''jumping beetles," this

term being especially applied to the small black species of Haltica

and Epitrix, which are very injurious to vegetation in the mature or

adult stage.

In addition to the thickened hind femora, most of the species

are distinguished from the Galerucini \)\ having the front coxa3

separated by a prolongation of the prosternum, and the hind tibiae

provided with a terminal spur which gives them a point of resistance

in the act of leaping. The third joint of the antennae is, in most

species, equal to or longer than the fourth, whereas in the preceding

tribe it is usually smaller. The identification of some of the mem-

bers of the group is among the most difficult in the family, yet most

of the genera have a peculiar facies or general appearance which,

once learned, leads readily to the proper placing of additional spe-

cies. The principal paper treating of the North American forms

is by

Horn.—"A Synopsis of the Halticini of Boreal America," in

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, XVI, 1889, lC.3-320.

Of the 33 genera recognized by Horn as comprising the tribe,

22 are known to be or should be represented in the State. For con-

venience, and to avoid a long generic key, these are first divided

into two subtribes.

KEY TO SUBTRIBES OF HALTICINI.

(/. Front coxal cavities oiieii behind.

(1(1. Front coxal cavities closed behind.

Snl)tril)e A. p. 117S.

Sul)ti-ilie />'. p. lliO.j.

Snbtrilie A. (Halticini.)

As mentioned above, the di-

vision of the Halticini into two

subtribes is for convenience only

and is wholly arbitrary. Aside

from the open coxal cavities on

which the first division is based.

Fig. 515. a, Hind tibia and tarsus of ffidio/iyc/iis; f*. OUr mcmbcrS of it are for thc
sa.me oi Dkonycha; c. sa.m.t oi Longitarsus. (After Horn.)

3

, - , „

mcst part larger than those ot

the second, being usually 3.5 or inore mm. in length. They are also

mostly more ornate or variegated in color. Twelve of the 22 genera

belong to this groui).
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Ki;v TO Tin: livni.wA (ik.nkha (ih iiAi,ri< ixr. sriniuHK a.

<i. I.nst Jniiil of liiixl l.irsi u'lohnscly swolU'ii ( I'is. •"•in, (i ) : puiioturt'S <ir

('l\)r;\ cnnrus.'d: siirfjir.' .i;l;il'r<ms ; llKunx very littU' iiiirniwer than

,,|yl,.;i LI. <l':i>i(iNYcnis.

mi. I,:ist Joint <'i' liind l.-ii'si not inlhili'il, usiinlly slcudci-. suiiictiinos tlii<-l<-

cihmI wIrmi virwt'd from the side

/(. Mesosternuiii always visible, usually niodcralely loiiy;.

c. 'Pliorax without a transverse impression near the base; hind tibiie

faintly or not jrrooved.

(/. l"ii-st Joint of hind tarsus slKU't, as compared with the tibiic, and

rather broad; claws appendicnlate (Vi^. 515, h) ; size medium,

4.5 or UKU'e mm. LII. Disoxyc iiA.

(Jd. First Joint of hind tarsus lou^ and slender; claws simple; size

smaller, less than 4 mm.

('. Hiud tibiio grooved above or on the outer edge, at least near

apex; elytra without yellow stripes or spots.

f. Hind tibi;e with the apex entire, the spur placed in the mid-

dle in front of the tarsus.

(/. Punctures of elytra confused; tirst joint of hind tai'sus

nearly or (piite as long as half the tibia (Fig. 515, c).

LIII. LONGITARSUS.

f/(/. Punctures of elytra in regular rows; first joint of hind

tarsus not more than (jne-third the length of the tibite

and scarcely as long as the three following Joints united.

LIV. Glyptina.

//. Hind tibiie deeply grooved above, with the apex notched or

bilobed, the spur placed on the outer lobe; reddish-brown,

shining. LV. Aphthona.

ee. Hind tlbiaj not grooved on the outer edge, slightly excavated

near the tip, the spur at middle beneath; elytra each usually

with a yellow stripe or spots. LVI. Piiyllotreta.

<<: 'I'hora.v with a transverse impression on basal half.

//. Transverse impression of thorax usually feeble, not distinctly

limited at each end; elytral punctures, when present, confused.

/. Hind tibiiie each with a short terminal spur. LVII. Haltica.

//. Hind tibisp wholly without S]mrs. LVIll. Liperaltica.

Iili. Transverse impression deep, limited at each end by a longi-

tudinal fold; above bicolored.

/. Klytra nearly smooth, the punctures, when present, extremely

tine and scattered. LIX. L.\ctica.

jj. I'^lylra with (listini;t punctures in rows.

A. Form oval: surface without erect hairs. Diimiailaca.

/,/,-. l-'orni oblong, jiarallel; elytra with short iiairs arising from

p\nictures on tht^ intervals. LX. 'rKUHAi.ricA.
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hi). Mesostcnuiiii very sliort. ucni-ly coiiccnlcd liy the (hisc apiirKacli ol'

the prci- and iiiftastcnia : Uwm (.rhiciilai- (U- lieiiiisiilicrical ; antonii;i'

slender, hut slightly thickened externally, coldr piceons lilack. shin-

ing. Sl'II.EliODKUMA.

LI. (EoioNYCiiis Lat. lS2f). ((i!i-., "swollen ; joint.")

A large genus of oval, small uv iiiedinni-sized species having the

head inserted in the thoi-ax to the eyes; thorax always tnneh hroader

than long, deeply emarginate in front, the margin more or less

dilated, hase enrved, usually ohliquely sinuate near the hind angles;

elytra oval, humei'i not pi'ominent; prosteruum moderately wide

between the front coxa', the cavities 0])en behind; side pieces of

metathorax rather wide, parallel and roughly punctured; legs short

and robust, front and middle til)ia' slightly broader at apex, the

outer edge deeply grooved ; hind femora, very stout and thick,

deeply grooved beneath for the tibia', which are short and feebly

grooved; tarsi witli first joint oblong, triangular, second smaller and

narrower, last joint of hind pair globular; claws divaricate and

dilated at base. Males with the first joint of front tarsus more

bi'oadly dilated and last ventral segment with a deep sinuation each

side, the space between foi-ming an oval lobe with a finely impressed

line at middle. Eleven sjx i-ies haxc been taK'eii in tlie State, while

two others may occur.

KF.Y TO INDIANA SPECIKS OK (KI)ION YCIIIS.

(/. Anteiuia' stouter, scarcely hall" the leni,dh nf body: siiecit-s larixer (4.r)

or more nnn.) and more convex: ti-dnl ol" head (ilili(ine; elytral mar-

gins not tliittened.

h. Elytra wholly of one c(.l(ii-.

a. Elytra brilliant blue or gi-een ; Ihoi-ax smooth; body beneath en-

tirely i)ale. 121S0. (uiiiiiTAHSA.

re. Elytra dull blue oi- greenish-black; thorax more oi- less imnctatc;

body beneath in great part dark.

(/. Punctures of elytra dislinct, often coarse and close; thorax bor-

dered with pale. iMSl. vians.

(1(1. Punctures of elytra almost obsolete; lliorax black.

HI SI*. rONCINNA.

1)1). Elytra liicolored. either with a iiale margin oi' with strijies on the

disk, rarely dull reddish-yellow, with the suture black.

e. ]>:iyti-a bluish, the margin jiale; tlior;i\ and elytr;i coarsely and

closely jinnctate. iMs:;. tiioracica.

ce. Elytra dull yellow, with or without black siriiies.

/. lOlytr.a wholly dull yellow except a sulural black line.

lIlS4a. var. fimbriata.

/'/". Elytra yellow with dark stripes.
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(J.
Tlin'c sd'iiK's on oacli flyli-oii, siiliir;il. iiifdiaii and siihiiiar-

triiial.

It. I'oiMu (ilil(.ii;:-(ival : front aii.^'lcs of tlmrax iiol dent ironii ;

IkkI.v lu'ucatli and Ic-s pal<'. IMS!, h imishiata.

////. I'tinii tival; fnnit an.i,^U's of (liorax dciil ifni-iii ; clylral dark

stripos broad. i-i:i AiitisTA.

(/(/. 'I'wo stripes on cadi clyli'on. snlural and median: oval oi' oli-

lon,i;-(.vai ; t'ourtli Joint of antenna^ distincll\- lonL'er tlian

third. li !>>''• MIMATA.

im. Antenna' slendei'. as loni: as or longer llian lialf llie Ixidy: species

smaller (nsnall\- less than I..", nnu. ), mncli de|iressed: I'l-ont vertical;

elytral mai'uins nsually llattcned.

/. lOlyti-a with narrowly llattcned mar-ins; yellow with an o\al discal

black space; head ,\'cllow ; nmbone indistinrl.

IMSC. I IIVAMOIIHS.

//. lOlytral mar-iiis bi'oadly llaltcncd. the epiplciira> wide and horiz/mlal.

j. lOlytra bi-oadly oval, sides nnich cnrved. coarsely piuictatc; dirty

yellow- with indistinct black lines. IMS?, iimmm.i.s.

jj. Elytra with sides feebly curved or nearly parallel, entirely piceous

oi' yellow with piceous spots.

/,-. Thorax \cry coarsely punctni'cd; elytra with a more or less evi-

dent cosia from llie humeri to aiiex. 1.MSS. si:x.m Aci lata.

A/,-. Thorax linely and s|iarsely punctured or smooth; elytra without

costa on tiie side.

/. Head coai-scly and closely |iunctate; elytra with base, suture

and often two sptits on each, brown. suturai-is.

//. Head sparsely punctate or almost smooth.

in. Smaller, not over 4 mm.: elytra usnally in ;j;rinit part iiie-

eons ; nmbone proiuineut. LMs;>. (jikkcai a.

iinii. i-arirer. 4.5-5 nnn. ; elytra dull yellow ornamented with black

spots tendiuj; to form transverse bauds.

L'U)0. SCALAR IS.

*2]S() (('.'.(US). (i:iMo.NV( Ills (iiiaa lAKSA Say, .bairn. I'hil. Acad. Nat. Sci..

1\'. isi;i, s:;: ibid. II. SS^.

Oval, sli-htly obloiii;. mcuk'rately convex. Head, under surface and

femora yellow or reddish-yellow; thorax yellow- with four piceous spots, the

two median ones often more or less continent; elytra brilliant green or eo-

balt-blne; tibitp. tarsi and antenniTe piceous; scntelUnn black. Thorax more

than twice as wide as long, margins moderately liattened, not translucent.

Elytra si)arsely and indistinctly punctulate. Eeiigth 5-7 mm.

Throii.ulioiit tin' Stnte: iTeijiieiit. February 21-Septeml)er 21).

Hibernates lioneath logs. bark, miillciii leaves, etc. Oeeurs in sum-

mer on flowers of yarrow, wild hydrano-ea ami otlu'r {)lants. The

only l)lue si)eciniens taken were in Lake County.
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*2181 (6932). CEdionychis vian.s III., Mag. fur Insect.. VI. 1S07. 8.*?.

Oblong-oval, moderately convex. Black, usually

with a slight violet or greenish lustre; thorax red-

dish-yellow with an inverted W-shaped black spot

(var. scripticoUis Say) or with a large transverse

discal spot, so that the margins only are pale; tip

and sides of abdomen yellowish. Antenna? about

half the length of body, third joint longer than

fourth. Thorax twice as wide at base as long, nar-

rowed in front, sides nearly straight, angles i>rr,nii-

nent : surface finelv alutac(>iius, rather coarsely and
I JK. ")!(). >, 5. (Original.)

sparsely punctate. Elytra a little wider at base

than thorax, surface alutaceous, closely and finely ])mictate. Length 4.5-

7 mm. (Fig. GtO.)

Throughout the State; frequent. P'ebi-uary 14-Octoher (i. Hi-

bernates Avith the preceding.

21Sla (69.32a). (Edionychis vians scripticollis Say, Journ. Phil. Acad.

Nat. Sci., IV, 1824, 84; ibid. II, 226.

Form and general appearance of riaiis. The head has a transverse

reddish spot between the eyes and another smaller one at the base of each

antenna; thorax with the black discal spot in the shape of an inverted W.

Elytral punctures distinctly coarser, deeper and more dense. Length 6

7 mm.

Take and Lawrence counties; scarce. .May 14-.Tune 12. Horn

makes this a synonym of via)is, but the different punctuation of the

elytra is sufficient to make of it at least a distinct variety.

2182 (6932c). CEdionychis concinna Fabr., Syst. Eleut., I, 1801, 499.

Oblong-oval, moderately convex, feebly shining. Black, except the ely-

tra, which are dark blue or with a greenish tinge; tip and sides of abdo-

men yellowish. Antenn* not half the length of body, third joint longer

than fourth. Thorax twice as wide at base as long, sides straight or feebly

curved; base deeply sinuate near hind angles, which are prominent; surface

alutaceous, sparsely and rather coarsely punctate. Elytra alutaceous, sparsely

and very finely punctate. Length 6..5-7.5 mm.

Lake County ; rare. iMay 2L Recorded before only from Geor-

gia and Texas.

2183 (6935). CEdionvciiis tiiokacica Fabr.. Syst. Elent., I. 1801, 498.

Broadly ovate, feebly convex. Head, thorax and under surface red-

dish-yellow; thorax with seven black dots forming a curved front row and

three just b(4iind them, these often mui-c nv less conlluent ; elytra dark

blue with a narrow margin on basal half and epipleurs' reddish-yellow; an-

tennae and tarsi piceous. the Idrnici- Imir .-is long as bod\-, third iind l"ourtli

joints eciual. Tlmrax slightly nioie than twice as wide as long, sides nearly

straight, angles acute; disk rather coarsely and closely punctate. Elytra

a little wider at base than thorax, sni'lace raMier coarsely and densely

punctate. liOngtli 5.5 7 mm.

Southern half of Stale: scarce. \])v\] LVOctolun- 1. Often

taken on the winir.
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2184 ((>1>;?()). (Kdionyctus kimiuuata Forsl., Nov. Sp. Ins., 1, 1T7J, 25.

Ol>l(.n--()val. modor.itoly couvex. t\H>l)l.v shining. Dull retlilisli-yelluw

;

lli(»rax with live piccdiis spols. usually uKirc or less contluont; elytra with

only a narrow sutural liiu> Mack, or with three piceous stripes, with inter-

grades; feiuoi-a and under surface, except the metasternum, reddish-yellow

;

anteunie. tibia> and tarsi piceous. Thorax more than twice as wide as long,

foolvly narrowed to front, nuirgins narrow, surface finely alutaceons, rather

coarsely and s])arscly punctate. Elytra scarcely wider than thorax, surface

closely punctate, more lin(>ly at apex. Length r. 7.5 nun. (Fig. 517. a.)

Lake aiul Dubois comities; rare. I\Iay 13-.May 21. Taken ])y

sweeping herbage.

^:^

Fig. 517. a, (Ediomjchk fimbriata; b, 0. miniaki; c and (/, 0. quercata and \'ariet.\-. (After Horn.)

0. pctaurista Fabr., length 5.5-8.5 mm., ranges from North Car-

olina to Texas and has been recorded from Cincinnati.

*21S5 (G0:J1)). CEdionychis miniata Fabr., Syst. Eleut.. I. 1801, 495.

Oval, slightly oblong, convex, feebly shining. Reddish-brown beneath,

dull yellow above; thorax with a transverse brownish spot; elytra with a

sutural and each with a median discal stripe blackish; antenua;>, except the

base, front and middle tibia-, and all the tarsi, piceous. Thorax three times

as wide as long, sides curved and narrowed to the front: disk sjiarsely and

finely punctate. Elytra variably, usually finely and rather closely, i»unc-

tate. Length 5-().5 mm. (Fig. 517, h.)

Throughout the State; frequent. February 14-October 1. Hi-

bernates beneath rubbish in sand>- localities. Taken in May by

sweeping.

2186 (6941). ORdionychis tuyamoides Crotch. Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

187.3. 63.

Oval. subdei)ressed. moderately shining. Above iiale yellow; elytra with

a broad, oval, common sixit. lilack. tinged with greenish; under surface and

legs reddish-yellow: head yellow. si)ai-s('ly jtunctate. .\uteuna' longer than

half the body, picemis. tliri'c or four b.-isal joints p;iler. Thorax twice as

wide as long, distinctly broader at base than apex, margins broadly flat-

tened; disk finely alutaceous, sparsely and indistinctly punctate. Elytra

[75—23402]
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with humeri rouuded, margins narrowly flattened, surface coarsely and

closely punctate. Length 4-4.5 mm. (Fig. 518, d.)

Southern half of State; frequent. April 11-June 14. Taken by

sweeping and beating low shrubs along roadsides. The black discal

space of elytra is sometimes so narrow as to occupy but half the

space between the suture and margin. ]More often it is so broad as

to leave only a pale margin and the species then resembles closely

0. quercata. The more oval form, indistinct umbone and paler

under surface will serve to distinguish it from the latter.

Fig. 518, «, GSdionychis suturalis; b, same var.; c, limbalis; d, 0. thyamoidcs. (After Horn.)

2187 (6945b). CEdionychis limbalis Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

Ill, 1847, 162.

Broadly oval, subdepressed. Dull brownish-yellow ; elytra each with

four narrow fuscous or piceous lines or stripes as follows : one sutural, not

reaching base, a second each side of scutellum, extending nearly to middle

;

a third slightly oblique, extending from umbone two-thirds to apex, and

a fourth short one reaching from the umbone parallel with the side mar-

gin; these stripes may be one or all absent, or rarely all confluent into a

large discal piceous space ; head pale, sparsely punctate. Antennfe longer

than half the body, fuscous, the basal joints paler, third and fourth equal.

Thorax nearly three times as wide as long, margins broadly flattened, front

angles not dentiform, surface alutaceous, sparsely and obsoletely punctate.

Elytra broadly oval, umbone moderately prominent; surface rather coarsely

and closely punctate. Length 3.5-5 mm. (Fig. 518, c.)

Throughout the State, frequent; much more so in the northern

counties. May 12-July 14. Taken by sweeping

and beating foliage, especially that of oak. Listed

by Henshaw as a variety of quercata, but distinct.

2188 (()044). GilDioNYCHis sexmaculata 111., Mag. fur

Insect., VI, 1807, 104.

Oblong-oval, depressed, subopaque. Above reddish or

brownish-yellow marked with piceous as follows : spot on

occiput, an indistinct irregular space on thorax, a broad

common band behind the middle and three spots on each
Fig. 519. X 7.

, ^
(Original.) elytron. VIZ.. one at umbone. a second near the side mar-
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gius luid oue between these near the suture, the hitter set obliquely so as to

form with its mate a V ; middle of under surface piceous; antennoe aud legs

dull yellow. Thorax twice as wide as long, margins widely tlatteued; sur-

face alutaceous, coarsely aud sparsely punctate. Elytra a little wider at

base than thorax; disk coarsely, deeply aud rather closely punctate and

wiih a distinct raised costa extending from umboiie nearly to ai>ex. Length

3^ mm. (Fig. 519.)

Southern half of State, eoniDion; much less so in the uortheni

counties. May 11-July 6. Taken by beating oak and sifting woody

debris.

0. suturalis Fab. (Figs. 518, a& b), pale yellow with brown spots

as shown in figure, length 3.5-4 nun., is a southern form which may

occur in the Lower Austral life zone of the State.

2189 (G945). CEdionychis quebcata Fabr., Syst. Eleut, I, 1801, 495.

Oval, depressed. Front of head, thorax, legs, epipleuree and narrow

margin of elytra yellow ; disk of elytra and under surface piceous. Au-

lenuje longer than half the bodj', outer joints piceous. Thorax more than

twice as wide as long, margin widely flattened, front angles dentiform ; sur-

face tiuely alutaceous, very finely and sparsely punctate. Elytra not wider

at base than thorax, umboue distinct, sulcate within ; surface finely but

distinctly and rather closely punctate. Length 3.5-4 mm. (Fig. 517, o

and (I.)

Throughout the State; frequent. April 22-June 18. Occurs on

oak, red-haw and other foliage. Mating June 7. The sides of ely-

tra are more parallel than in thyamoides and the next.

Fig. 520. (Edionychk scalaris and its varieties. (After Horn.)

2190 (6946). CEdionychis scalaris Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., Ill,

1847, 163.

Oval, slightly oblong, depressed. Above dull yellow; occiput piceous;

thorax with a brown or piceous spot each side, sometimes merged to form

a discal space; elytra with three broad, black, common crossbars, confluent

along the suture, these sometimes broken into spots ; under surface piceous,

legs pale. Thorax as in quercata. Elytra not wider at base than thorax,

umbone distinct, surface rather coarsely punctate near base, smoother at

tip. Length 4.5-5 mm. (Fig. 520.)

Lake, Marion, Knox, Posey and Dubois counties; scarce. April

19-July 9. Occurs on the foliage of plants along marshes. The

black of elytra varies much in extent, the spots or crossbars being

sometimes so merged as to cover nearly the entire surface.
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LII. DisoNYCiTA Chev. 1834. (G r. ,
" two + claw.

'

'

)

Oblong- or oval l)eetles oi* medium size, having the head inserted

as far as the eyes, front with distinct carina and two tubercles;

antennie slender, rarely

longer than half the

l)ody, the fourth joint

longer than third, ex-

cept in the species with

lilue elytra, where the

two j o i n t s are equal

;

thorax as wdde at base as

elytra , narrowed in

front, sides obliquely

sinuate, disk convex
without transverse basal

depression; elytra ob-

long or oval, the epi-

pleura3 gradually nar-

rower from base; front

coxal cavities open be-

hind ; hind thighs much

enlarged, grooved be-

neath ; tibias more or less

bisulcate on outer face,

ter}ninated by a moder-

Fig. 521. DisonychaUiingularisjSjiy. X 10. (After Forbes.;
, s'ate Spur ; firSt joiut of

hind tarsi as long as the next two ; claws dilated at base. The males

have the last ventral segment truncate, the pygidium vertical and

convex; in the females the last ventral is oval and the pygidium

horizontal.

The species feed upon herl)S of various kinds and often do much

damage to sugar l)eets and allied plants. They feign death when

disturbed, falling to the ground, wiiere they remain quiet for sev-

eral minutes. Of the 18 species ascril)ed to t]i(» g(^nus l\v Horn,

eleven havc^ been taken in the State.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF DISONYCITA.

(/. Form oldiifjate. iiarallel ; elytra yellow \vith black stripes, snbsnlcate on

tilt* sides: thorax willi an irrc.milai- inipvossinn oaeh side.

2101. PENNSYLVANICA.

(III. Form more or h^ss oval; elytra not snbsnlcate; thorax resnlarly con-

vex.

h. Elyti-.i with black and yellow stri|)es. or yellow with only a narrow

sntnral and snbmari^inal black line.
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c. Klytrn with n suliiii.-ir.iiinal lilack striiH'.

(/. AlKldUicii (Iciiscly and liiicly iMuictni-cd. siiliopaqiic and clothed

with distinct imhcsci-ncc.

c. 11. "ad ciiarsi'ly pnnctni-cd i'nnw si<U' to side; (icci]inl pii-cnus or

brown. -l'.>-. «M 1 Mil i;vn TATA.

re. Head smooth at iniddU'.

/. Dist-al l)laik sti'ipcs of elytra narrower than yellow one each

side: heatl and lx»dy beneath always pale yellow: lahruni

l)ale. LMl).".. CAHOLIMA.NA.

ff. niscal black stripes of elytra as wid(> or wiiler than the yel-

low one each side: head and nielasternnni nsnally more

or less fnscons or iiiceons: labrnni piceons.

lir.tl. CHENICOIJ-IS.

(Id. Abdomen very spai-sely innidnred and shinint;, its pubescence

scai-cely visible: thorax smooth: head ron,i,'h : epipleune black.

2195. GLABUATA.

ec. Elytra without a submarixinal black stripe, the median stripe

broad; thorax without spots. -liu;. .musufatata.

J)h. Elytra without Iilack and yellow stripes.

g. Elytra ri'ddish. with a large discal l)lack spot. 2107. discoidea.

f/p. Elytra blackish-blue or -rei'u.

/(. Body beneath and legs entirely black; thorax with three spots

arranged in a triangle; elytra punctate. 21t)S. triangulakis.

/(/(. Kody beneath and legs, in part at least, yellow.

i. Hind femora entirely or in part piceous; abdomen alone wholly

yellow; elytra blue-black; head wholly piceous.

2199. xanthomei^^sna.

a. Hind femora entirely yellow; abdomen piceous, its apex and

sides yellow ; head bicolored.

j. Elytra blue or violet; body oval. 2200. melltcolus.

jj. Elyti'n bright green; form more oblong. 2201. colk\ta.

2191 (OOftO). Diso.wciiA PEiNXSVLVAXUA Illig.. Mag. fur Insect.. VI. 1S07.

146.

Oblong, nearly parallel. Head black, front .vellow ; thorax pale yellow,

usually with three black sjiots, the central one larger, truncate in front,

gradually narrowed iteiund: elytra whitish-yellow with the suture, a sub-

marginal stripe and a median stripe not reaching the apex, black: ant(>nn:(>

and under surface, except the presternum and sides of abdomen, black:

femora reddish-yellow, tibi;e and tarsi usually black or piceous. Thorax

more than twice as wide as long, side margins rather wide, surface shining,

nearly snionth. l^Iytra alnlaceous, sparsely and finely but distinctly punc-

tate, and in the fem.ile often feebly sulcat(> between the discal stripes.

Length ('»..l-7.i") nun.

Tlmnio-hout the Sliitc, c()nnin>ii ; luoi'c so in the northern coun-

ties. Fehrii;ii-y ll-OctolxM- 21). Occurs on se(li;(>s nnd mints in

moist meadows. Ililicriuitcs beneath cover Jtlon^' the Itoivh-rs of

marshes and hikes.

The coiiniion form, as aliove described, was named uniguttata
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by Say. Along the margin of a cypress swamp in Knox County

there occurs a distinct variety, which differs from that above men-

tioned in having the head, antenna^ legs and under surface (except

the tip of abdomen) wholly black ; thorax with only the median

spot present; elytra with the black stripes proportionately wider,

the disk not alutaceous, strongly bisulcate along the median stripe

and very minutely and indistinctly punctate. Length 5-5.5 mm.
As the fauna about the swamp is largely Austroriparian in char-

acter, this may be the form mentioned by Horn (p. 203 of his

Synopsis) as occurring in Florida and I;ouisiana. According to

Knab, it is the typical pcnnsylvanica as described by Illiger.

2192 (6949). Disonycha quinquevittata Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat.

Sci., Ill, 1824, 85; ibid. II, 227.

Obloug-oval. Head yellow, occiput piceous; thorax yellow with nor-

mally five rounded black spots arranged in a front row of two and a hind

one of three, often with only the two-spot row present ; elytra yellow with

a narrow sutural stripe, a submarginal line, often incomplete at base and

not joining the sutural at apex, and a narrow median stripe (often want-

ing), black; antennse piceous, the under side of the first three joints pale;

under surface and legs reddish-yellow, the metasternum and tarsi piceous.

Thorax twice as wide as long, front angles distinctly prominent, disk very

finely and sparsely punctured and usually with a slight umbone on the

outer dark spot. Elytra distinctly wider at base than thorax, surface finely

and sparsely punctate. Length 6-9 mm.

Throughout the State, frequent in the northern counties; Vigo

and Clay only in the south. May 6-September 7. In Lake and

Porter counties the form with the discal black stripe lacking occurs

in numbers in the sand dune region on the leaves and flowers of a

dwarf willow and the quaking asp. Almost all those from the

northern part of the State are of this variety, while those from the

,

south have the normal elytral markings. Listed as alternata Illig.

2193 (6948). Disonycha caroliniana Fabr., Syst. Ent, 1775, 122.

Oval, slightly narrower in front. Head and thorax yellow, the latter

with two piceous spots of variable size (rarely absent) on apical half; ely-

tra yellow with a narrow sutural stripe and a marginal line not covering

the edge, black, these rarely united at apex ; also with a median dark stripe

narrower than the yellow spaces each side and not reaching apex ; antennte

piceous, the under side of three basal joints pale; under surface and legs

reddish-yellow, the tarsi and tips of tibifE piceous. Thorax convex, more

than twice as wide as long, sides feebly curved, margins narrow; surface

smooth, polished or very indistinctly and sparsely punctured. Elytra scarcely

wider at base than thorax, surface very finely alutaceous, finely and sparsely

punctured. Length 5.5-6.5 mm.

Lake County; rare. May 21. One in Webster collection la-

belled "Ind."
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2194 (10.41G). DisoNYCiiA cuenicollis Say. Bost. .Tourii. Nat. Hist., I, 1835,

200; ibid. IT. GG8.

Very similar to caniliniana. Head with occiput usually in part pic-

eous; thorax roddish-yellow with three piceous spots, arranged in a tri-

angle, the front pair larger; elytra as in caroliniana, the median black

stripe as wide or wider than the yellow one each side, the sutural and mar-

ginal ones joining at tip. Thora.x not more than twice as wide as long, its

surface, as well as that of elytra, more distinctly alutaceous and more evi-

dently punctate than in caroliniana. Length 5-G mm.

Vigo County; scarce. Fcbrnary 21-]\Iarch 18. Hibernates ])c-

iicatli partly Imried logs in open woods.

2195 (G951). DisoNYCiiA glahrata Fahr.. Spec. Ins., T, 1781, 156.

Oblong-oval, surface very shining, as if varnished.

Head often entirely black except the front, sometimes

nearly wholly yellow; thorax yellow, usually with a

narrow median spot, sometimes an indistinct spot each

side; elytra yellow, the suture, margins and a median

stripe black : under surface and legs usually yellow,

tips of tibi:e and tarsi, and .sometimes the hind por-

tion of metasternum, piceous. Thorax more than twice

as wide as long, margins narrow, surface smooth, shin-

ing. Elytra a little wider at base than thorax, very

finely and sparsely punctate. Length 5-5.5 mm. (Fig.

522.)

Throughout the State, coiniiion; more so in the southern coun-

ties. April 6-July 8. Taken by sweeping roadside herbage, espe-

cially the pigweed, Amarantua rctroflexns L. Resembles pennsyl-

vanica, but smaller and more shining. The black median stripe of

each elytron is distin(;tly wider than the yellow ones each side.

2196 (6954). Disonycha abbreviata Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

Ill, 1847, 163.

Oval, slightly oblong. Head, thorax, scutellum, under surface and

femora, reddish-yellow; elytra paler yellow with a sutural stripe and a

median one on each, both rather wide, black; antennaj piceous, the two

basal joints and the apical one paler ; tibiae and tarsi yellows with a black

line on outer side. Thorax nearly twice as wide as long, narrowed in

front, sides curved, margins narrow, surface smooth. Elytra slightly wider

at base than thorax, umbone distinct, surface finely alutaceous, very finely

and sparsely punctate. Length G-S.5 mm.

Southern half of State ; scarce. April 9-September 29. Prob-

able hibernates, as most of the specimens were taken beneath logs in

the spring.

2197 (6955). Disonycha discoiuea Fab., Syst. Ent, II, 1798, 25.

Oval, slightly depressed. Reddish-yellow ; antenna^, tiblfB and tarsi

piceous; elytra with a broad oval sutural spot black, shining. Thorax

Fig. 522. X .5.

(Original.)
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twice as wide as long, narrowed in front, margins narrow ; dislv convex,

smooth, sliining. Elytra slightly wider than thorax, hiuneri almost oh-

literated; surface distinctly, tinely ;\nd ratlier closely punctate. Length

5.5-7 mm.

L)nl)ois, Ci';iwfoi-(l and Kponcer counties; scarce. ^lay 10-Jnue

22. Swept fi'oni low licrlis alono- roadsides and from flowers of wild

liydrang-ea. Horn gives its range as North Carolina to Texas. A
member of the Austroriparian fauna.

2198 (G957). Disonycha triangularis Say, Journ. I'hil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

IV, 1824, 84; ibid. II. 22().

Oval, rallier depressed. Blaclv ; thorax above and beneath yellow, with

the front pair of spots muud. the hind one linear; elytra with a faint

l)luisli tinge; antenna' piccnus. tlu' tliree basal joints pale beneath. Tlio-

rax more than twice as wide as long, sides feebly curved, margins very

narrow, surface alutacenus, rather tinely, not closely punctate. Elytra a

little wider at base than tliorax. surface ratlier closely but distinctly punc-

tate. Length 5-0.5 mm. (Fig. 521.)

Throughout the State, frequent ; more so in the northern coun-

ties. April 17-Octoher 2:3. Occurs beneath logs in spring. Adults

said to he injurious to heets and spinach. Occurs especially on

Chenopodium and other herbs in moist places.

Disonycha xanthomel.ena Dalni.. Analecta Ent., 182:!, TU.

Kesembles the preceding but

usually smaller and more oblong.

Thorax entirely yellow; elytra

black with f;iint greenish tinge;

abdomen wlidlly yellow, meso
and metasterna black; femora
usually yellow on basal half.

sometimes wholly black; tibite

and tarsi luceous. Thorax not

twice as wide as long, surface al-

most smooth. Elytra wider at

base tlian thorax, surface tinely

;ilut;iceous. ol)soletely and very

liiicly punctate. Length 4.5-

5.5 mm. (Fig. 523.)

Throughout the State ; fre-

((uent. February 14-Novera-

l)er 8. Hibernates beneath

mullein leaves and rubbish.

Known as the "spinach flea-

beetle" on account of its in-

jury to that plant. Feeds
' also on (J li c n o p o d i um and

*2109 (6958).

. :a ^,ii .liti, ."C:;. X.IO. (Alter Korhos.)* _;

chickweed, SteUana Listed as colJaris Fabr.
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22<K> ((i!)r)Sc). l>is().\v( iiA m: i.i.uoi.i IS S;iy. r.tisl. .louni. N;il. Hist.. I, is;'..").

I'.IM; il>i(l. II. r.CS.

Kesenil>l('s cldscly llic prcct'diiiii. Difl'ci's liy li.Mviiii,' llu' lii';i(l liluc lilacli

and coarsely piiii.i nrctl hrl\\c»'n liu' eyes, tlu' fi'.iiit yellow; feiiKU-n entirely

yellow; alxlMiiieii pireniis ;il iiii<l(lle. with Hie .-ipicnl seuiueiil and wide side

niariiins yi'Uowisii. 'I'lie elytra are soniel iiiies ne.irly lilack. nutre ulten wilii

a distinct hlnisli tinuc LeiiL^lii 1..". ."". iiini.

Vi>i't), .M;ifinii. rei-iv ;iii(l Toscn ('(Mnilies. scnrce; pr()l)at)ly

llirou^'lioiil tlie sdiillicni liair o!' Slate. I^'eliniary S-Noveinber 17.

Jlibei'iiatc^s hciu'atli loi^s in low, nioist |>la('es.

*212(H (Cit.lSa"). l)isoNY(ii.\ coi IMA Fahr., Syst. lOlent.. T. ISOl. H\?,.

OMenLT (ual. sulidepressed. Nertt'X and oeciimt hl.-iek with faint green-

ish tiime. Crenl yellnw : tlKirax yellow aheve and hene.alh. withoni- spots;

elytra hhie-iri-eeii. shiiiiiii;- : nielaslerninii hiaci< ; ahdeineii piccdns, the last

segnient and the sides hroadly yellewish ; feinnra pale yellow, tibiiR at tips

and tarsi iiiceeus. 'I'iier.ix and elytra very linely alutaeeous, the former

nunutely ;ind sp.irseiy pnnd.ite; the latter with line, distinct, sparsely

lilaced pnnclnres. Length 1 t.."> nnn.

Fulton, \'ie() and INisey cotinties; scarce. February (i-Jiily ^U.

Hibernates with the |)i'ece(linti-, which i1 closc'ly resembles. Distin-

•iiiished by its snialh-r si/.(\ more ehtnuale form and more distinctly

punctured elytra.

LIII. LoNGiTARSi's l.atr. 1820. (NL., '*loni,M tarsns.")

This and the three succeeding genera belong to a group, Aph-

thonce of the IlaUicihi, having the form oval; antenna" 11 -jointed;

front coxal cavities open liohind; thorax without trace of basal im-

pressions; hind tiliia' grooved, at least near the apex, and ter-

minated by a rather long spur; hind tarsi with last joint not in-

iiated, the claws simple. The members of the genus Longitarsus are

very small o\n\ or oblong convex species, usually uniform dull yel-

low, brownish or piceous in hue, with the elytral punctiu-es nnich

confused; tarsi slender, the first joint of the hind i)air nearly or

fully half the length of tibia' and as long as all the following j(unts

united. The following species have been taken in tlie State:

KEY TO IXniAXA SPIXIKS OF I.OMUTAKSIS.

It. Antenna' with jeinls U. :: ;ind 4 snccessively longer; inner wings always

present.

h. Reddish-yellow, shining; thorax vei-y plainly hroader lli.an long
;
pnnc-

luation distinct. --"-• sTuuri.-is.
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bh. Browuisli or piceous. with a faint bronzed lustre; punctures of elytra

in vague rows. 2203. turbatus.

aa. Anteume with joints 2, 3 and 4 of eiiual length, or with the fourth not

longer than second,

c. Surface entirely shining, not alutaceous; elytral punctures rather

coarse; form robust; humeri well marked.

(1. Color reddish-brown ; form oblong-oval ; legs pale.

2204. ALTERN.\TUS.

(hi. Color jiiceous, shining; form shorter, oval; legs piceous.

2205. ERRO.

cc. Surface more or less distinctly alutaceous; form rather elongate;

humeri not prominent.

e. Color pale reddish-yellow; elytra not shining, the punctures very

indistinct. 220G. testacei s.

cc. Color dark reddish-yellow to piceous ; elytra shining, the punctures

coarse and well marked. 2207. MELANURrs.

2202 (7011). LoNciTARsrs subbufus Lee. Col. Kan., isr>!), 20.

Oblong-oval, convex. K(>ddish-yellow, shining; antenna' and legs pale

rc<ldish-yellow. the outer live joints of former and hind femora slightly

darker. Thoi'ax one-third wider than long, not narrowed in front; disk

cimvex, shilling, very sitarsely and finely punctate. Elytra wider at base

than thorax, umlxme rather prominent; disk convex, punctures rather fine,

not closely placed. Length 2.5-3 mm.

Vigo Coimty; eoinmon locally on the stems and leaves of the

false gromwell, Ono.'iiit odium, carolinianum DC. June 15. De-

scribed and known heretofnre only from Kansas. Onr largest spe-

cies of the genus.

2203 (10,434). Longitarsus turbatus Horn, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, XVI,

1889, 279.

Oblong-oval, subcouvex. Piceous or chestnut-brown, feebly bronzed ; an-

tennte piceous, the four basal joints pale; front and middle legs and hind

tibial yellowish ; hind femora brown. Thorax nearly one-half wider than

long, slightly narrowed in front, sides feebly curved, surface smooth or

nearly so; basal marginal line wanting. Elytra wider at base than thorax,

umbone distinct, punctures rather coarse and close. Length 2.5 mm.

Lake, Marion and Dubois counties; scarce. May 12-June 11.

Resembles mclmvurus, but differs in the length of basal antennal

joints, in the surface not being at all alutaceous, and in the much

more prominent shoulders.

2204 (7015). Longitarsus alternatus Zieg., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci..

II, 1846, 271.

Oblong-oval, moderately convex. Dark brick-red, shining. Antennae

three-fourths the length of body, piceous, the four basal joints paler. Tho-

rax one-third wider than long, sides curve<l ; disk convex, nearly smooth
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except along the base, where there are a few line punctures. Elytra wider

at base than thorax, umbone feeble; punctures coarse, much confused, finer

near the sides. Length 2.5 mm.

Taken only near Pine, Lake County, where it occurs beneath

clumps of the prickly pear cactus. Mny 15-May 20.

2205 (10,442). Longitarsus erro Horn. Trans. Amor. Ent. Soc. XVI, 1889,

284.

Oval, convex, rather robust. IMceous. shiniiii,'; :uileini:c black, the basal

joints piceous. Thorax one-half wider tlinn Idiii:. not narniwcd in fr(int,

sides nearly straight; disk very finely and sparsely punctate, the apical

region and a broad median space without punctures. Elytra wider at base

than thorax, umbone prominent, surface coarsely and rather closely punc-

tate. Length 1.8-2 mm.

Lake County; ivnro. iMay 14. A nieiii])er of the boreal fauna,

described from AYliito l^'isli Point, Laico Sni)Oi-ior.

*2206 (7008). LoNGiTARsrs te.staceus Melsh.. Proe. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

Ill, 1S47, ICG.

Oblong-oval, moderately convex. Dull brownish-yellow, surface finely

alutaceous and with a greasy aspect; antennte and legs pale brownish-yel-

low. Thox-ax one-third wider than long, not narrowed in front; disk mod-

erately convex, very distinctly alutaceous, finely, sparsely and indistinctly

punctate. Elytra very little wider at base than thorax, umbone distinct,

not prominent ; surface finely and sparsely punctate. Length 2 mm.

Throughout the State; common. Fe])ruary 10-November 28.

Hibernates beneath logs, mullein leaves, etc. Taken by sifting in

early spring and autumn and by sweeping roadside herbage.

2207 (7007). Longitarsus melanurus Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

Ill, 1847, 166.

Oblong-oval, moderately convex.

Dark reddish-brown to piceous, alu-

taceous, shining; antennae reddish-

brown, apical half darker ; front and

middle legs dull yellow, hind femora

brown. Thorax slightly wider than

long, not narrowed in front, sides fee-

bly curved; disk convex, slightly wrin-

kled near base, sparsely and rather

coarsely punctured. Elytra evidently

wider at base than thorax, umbone dis-

tinct, the punctures coarse, deep and

rather close. length 2-2.5 mm. (Fig.

524.)

Throughout the State, frequent

in the southern portion ; i-are in the northern counties. INIarch 20-

July 8. Taken by beating and sweeping roadside vegetation.

Fig. 524. X 12. (After Forbes.)
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J.IV. (li.vPTiNA L"c. 1850. (Or., "sciilptured.")

V

^Jf

Fig. 525. Gbjiilina hniiinm Horn. X 25. (After Forbes.)

and acute at tip ; tarsal claws simple

recognized by Horn prol)al)ly occur in the State.

Small ohlony or oval,

dull yellow or blue and yel-

low s p e (d e s, reseml)ling

L())i<iilarsiis in general ap-

pearance, but having the

elytral punctures in dis-

tinct rows on base and

sides, often confused at

ti]) ; the tirst joint of hind

tarsi not more than one-

third the length of tibia^

;

antenna^ slender, as long as

half the body, first joint

cylindrical, second conical,

more than half the length

of first, joints 'S to 7 gradu-

ally increasing in length,

8 to 10 shorter, 11th longer

Four of the seven species

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OE GLYPTINA.

a. Elytra yellowish or reddish-yellow.

h. StrijT? on sides of elytra, especially the niiitli. deeper than those of

the disk; body beneath brown. (Fi.u:. 525.) brunnea.

hh. Strife on sides faint ; body beneath brownish-piceons. very rarely

pale. 2208. spuria.

(Ui. Elytra blue, with metallic lustre; head and thorax reddish-yellow.

c. Thorax somewhat wrinkled, va.t!;uely punctate; elytral stri;e much
confused at apex. 2209. bicolor.

cc. Thorax smooth, or very finel.v and spai-scl.v punctate; elytral strite

entire, not confused. 2210. cyanipennis.

GJ]jptina hriDtiica Horn, reddish-brown, legs and antenna^ paler,

length l.S-2 mm., is known from AVisconsin, Georgia and Texas.

220S (TOIO). (iLVPTixA SPiHiA Lcc. Col. Kan.. 1S.50. 2(!.

Oblon,c-oval, moderately convex. Al>ove pale brownish-yellow, shining;

beneath ])iceous; antenn;e reddish-yellow, outer .loints darker; legs pale.

Thorax one-half wider than long, not narrower in frcmt, sides obliquely

truncate near front angles and ungulate in front of middle; disk rather

coarsely and si)arscly jiunct.nte. Elytra distinctly wider at liasc than tlm-

rax, feebly stri.ate, the stria' coiirsely and closely ]>unctate; intervals wider

than strije, slightly convex, each with a row of minute punctures. Length

1.5-1.7 nun.
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Tliroimhont llic Stjitc; coininnn. M;ii'cli "JO .luly 2. 'Piikcn by

sit'tini:' in cjirly sprinii' ;iii(l Intel" l»y s\\('('|)iii<i' roadside liei'ha^'c.

L'l'O!) (10. nil). (Ji.viMi.NA i;i((M.oi! Ileni. 'I'l-.ins. Aiiier. I'^iil. Sec. X\'I, lss;>,

()l>loii,:^-(i\;il. sipiucwii.it ii.-iiTdwcd in Irniil. cdiivex. Head, (lierax and
h']Ljs pale riMldisli-lirnwii : elytfa rather dark uielallie blue; uiidei' siirr.aee

picocHis; aiiteiiDu' willi basal .joint brown, next three reddish-yellow, outer

.loints i)ieeous. Tli()rax one-thli"d widei" than lon.s;, narrower at apex, the

punctures line and very indistinct. lOlyti'a not wider at base than thorax,

with re,uular rows ef coarse, deep, rather close-set punctures, except at

apex. Length 2.5-3.5 mm.

Lake and TMartin counties; rfe(|iieiit in tlie roi-iii(»r. scarce in

latter. April ;?()-Jnly W.

2210 (7018). Gi-Yi'TiXA cv.vMrKNMs Crotcii. I'roc. I'liil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

ist;j, 05.

()])]on,ir-ovnl. convex. Kesembles the preceding in coloi-. the antenmie

but little dai-ker tdwards tip. Thorax as in hicolor, the front angles more
obliquely truncate, sides angulate in front of ndddle; disk with a few tine,

scattered punctures. Elytra slightly wider at base than thorax, umbone
feeble; strire rather coarsely and closely imnctured; intervals slightly con-

vex, punctate as in Mcolor. Length 2 mm.

Posey County; rare. April 18-Jiine 3. Known iieretofore from

Florida and Texas. Beaten from foliage of the Virginia creeper

{ParUicnocissus quinqucfolia L.)

LV. Aphthona Chev. 1834. (Gr., "superabundant. ")

This genus is represented in Indiana by a very small, oblong-

oval, reddish-hrown species, having the antenna^ rather stout, longer

than half the body, third joint more slender and a little longer than

second, 4 to 7 gradually longer, 8 to 10 slightly shorter, 11th sud-

denly constricted and acute at tip ; apex of hind tibia^ modified as

mentioned in generic key.

2211 (G992). Aphthoxa insouta Melsh.. Proc. I'hil. Acad. Nat. Sci., Ill,

1847, 168.

Oval, the elytra nearly quadrate, convex. Brownish-red. strongly shin-

lug ; sixth to ninth joints of antenna? fuscous, the others dull yellow. Tho-

rax one-fourth wider than long, not narrowed in front, front angles obliquely

truncate, sides nearly straight, with distinct angulation in front of middle;

disk smooth and iiolished. El.vtra distinctly wider at base than thorax,

humeri and umbones preniinent, surface witli faint rows of very minute

pimctures. Length 2 mm.

Dubois and Posey counties; rare. April 12-]\ray 13. Beaten

from Indian currant. Sipnplioricarpus vulgaris, Michx.
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LVI. Phyllotreta Chev. 1831. (Gr., "leaf + bore.")

Small elongate oval or oblont^-oval subconvex species, separated

from allied genera by characters pertaining to the hind tibiae as

mentioned in the generic key. They have the head small, deeply

inserted in the thorax; antennae half as long as body, or slightly

longer; thorax broader than long and somewhat narroM^ed in front;

elytra oval, the humeri never prominent, usually marked with a

yellowish white sinuous stri^je ; first joint of hind tarsus about one-

third the length of tibiae and equal to the other three; claws simple.

The males have the last ventral more or less impressed at tip. The
following species have been taken or should occur in the State.

All feed upon cruciferous plants, both cultivated and wild:

Fig. 526. a, Antenna of Phyllotreta vlkei, male; h, P. robusla and antenna of male; c, P. sinuala and an
tenna of male; d, P. vittata and antenna of male; e, antenna of female of P. robusta, sinuala and vitlata; /, an-

tenna, male and female of pkta, bipustiJata, etc. (After Horn.)

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF PHYIXOTRETA.

«. Fifth joint of autennfe longer than either the fourth or sixth ; tlie male

with the fifth joint always, and sometimes the fourth, thickened, and

elongate.

J). Elytra piceous, without stripes; sixth joint of male antennae as long

as the fourth and cylindrical. (Fig. 52(), a.) ulkei.

bh. Elytra piceous, each with a yellowish stripe.

c. Elytral stripe narrower ; lower angle of fifth joint not prolonged.

d. Stripes of elytra parallel with the suture on the basal half.

(Fig. 526, e.) 2212. sinuata.

(M. Stripes of elytra incurved at base, approaching the scutellum.

(Fig. 526, d.) 2213. vittata.

cc. Elytral stripe broad, at its apical third reaching side, apex and

suture ; lower angle of fifth antennal joint distinctly prolonged.

(Fig. 526, h.) 2214. robusta.

aa. Fifth joint of antenuie never longer than sixth ; antenn?e not different

in the sexes, the joints gradually but slightly stouter from second to

tip. (Fig. 526, /.)

e. Elytra black and yellow.

/. Elytra each with two oval yellow spots, one on humerus, the other

subapical. 2215. bipustulata.

if. Elytra dull yellow with a common sutural stripe and narrow mar-

ginal line, black. 2216. aemoraci.e.

ee. Elytra unicolorous.
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//. lOlytni hluisli-j^rceii, iiictiillic ; head and tliorax bright reddish-yel-

low. 2217. PiCTA.

(/(/. Kiytra and tliorax blark or piceous, with or witliout inetallie lustre.

//. l"',lytra with tine and coarse punctures, the latter an-anged in

rows near the suture and within the humeri.

2218. /ENEICOLLIS.

hh. Elytra uniformly punctate.

i. Color black; thorax alutaceous. lindaiili.

ii. Color dark blue; thorax not alutaceous. 2219. lewisii.

7^ ulkei Horn, ])ic(M)us-black, shininc:, legs, except the hind

femora, reddish-brown, lengtli 2.5 mm., was described from Ohio.

*2212 (7022). riiYLLOTRETA siNUATA Stepli., Illust. Brit. Entom., IV, 297.

Elongate-oval, subconvex. Piceous, shining; elytra each with a nar-

row, dull yellow stripe, parallel with the suture at base, and with a short,

broad branch behind the humerus, the apical third strongly sinuate; an-

tenna^ piceous, the three or four basal joints paler. Thorax nearly twice

as wide at base as long, distinctly narrowed in fr<mt; disk convex, surface

finely alutaceous, rather coarsely and sparsely punctate. Elytra slightly

wider than thorax, with the punctures coarser and more close-set than on

the latter. Length 2.5 mm. (Fig. 526, c.)

Throughout the State; common. March 19-November 1. Prob-

abh^ hibernates. Taken by sifting in early spring and late autumn

and by beating hickory and sweeping grass in siunmer.

2213 (7023). PiiYLLOTRETA viTTATA Fabr., Syst. Eleut., I, 1801, 469.

Smaller than sinuata and with the yellow stripe of elytra narrow at

middle, incurved at base, broader and slightly incurved at tip ; legs piceous,

tibite and tarsi brownish-yellow. In the males the fourth joint of antennae

is broader than the third, fifth a little broader and nearly equal in length

to third, whereas in sinuata the fourth is much broader than the third, and

the fifth longer than the two preceding together and much dilated. Length

2 mm. (Fig. 526, d.)

Throughout the State ; frequent. I\ray 12-September 25. Taken

by sifting and sweeping. Occurs on cabbage and other cruciferous

plants, as the turnip, radish, mustard, shepherd's purse, pepper

grass, etc.

2214 (7031). Phylloteeta robusta Lee, Proc. Amer. Phil. Soc, 1878, 614.

Oblong-oval, similar in form and size to vittata. Piceous, shining; ely-

tra each with a broad yellowish stripe parallel with the suture for most of

its length, dilated at base to form a broad process behind humerus and in-

curved tow-ards scutellum, the apical third broadly expanded. Thorax nearly

twice as wide as long, coarsely, deeply and closely punctate. Elytra slightly

wider and more coarsely punctured at base than thorax, more finely punc-

tured towards apex. Fourth and fifth antennal joints of male much broader

than third, the fifth as long as the two precedi. g. its apical free angle pro-

longed. Length 2 mm. (Fig. 52H, f.)
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Lake County ; rare. I\Iay 12-May 30. Described from Gar-

land, Colorado.

2215 (7020). PiiYi-LOTRETA BiPUSTULATA Fabi'., Syst.

Eleut., I, 1801, 4G4.

Obloiig-oval, ratlier I'obust. Plceons without me-

tallic lustre; elytra each with a large oval humeral

siHit. touching base but not incluiling the umbone, and

a subaplcal more elongate and narrower spot, yellow;

I
antenna' piceous, the basal Ave joints paler; legs re<l-

dish-yellow, the hind femora darker beneath. Thorax
one-third wider than hnig; disk tinely alutaceous,

rather linely and sparsely punctate. Elytra distinctly

wider at Itase than thorax and with coarser punctures.

Length 2-2..") mm. (Fig. 527.)

Throughout the State, fref|uent; more so in

Fig. 527. (After Chittenden the soutliem counties. Aiiril 14-Julv 13. Taken
i n Bull. 33, N. Scr., U. P. , . -, . , .

Div. Ent.) by sweeping and sitting.

2210 (- -) I'lIYLLOTRETA ARMORACIyE KOCll,

Ent. Heft, II, 1803, 75.

Elongate-oval, convex. Head, thorax and
niider surface black, shining; elytra dull yel-

low, with a common sutural stripe and very

narrow side and apical margins, black; an-

tenn;x' and femora piceous, the basal three

joints of former and tibi;e and tai'si dull

brownish-yellow. Thorax one-third wider

than long, sides curved and rounded to apex

;

surface tinely and sparsely, that of elytra

more coarsely and densely, punctate. Length

3-3.5 mm. (Fig. 528.)

A recently introduced European spe-

cies, several specimens of which have

been taken by Woleott in the washup of

Lake Michigan, near Pine, Lake County.

May 28. From its specific name T judge that it preys upon horse-

radish.

2217 (701!)). I'liYijxjTRETA I'icTA Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., IV,

1824, 87; ibid. II, 228.

Oval, slightly oblong, feebly convex. Head and thorax pale reddish-

yellow; elytra lu-ight bluish-green, shining; antennje pale, the outer joints

fuscous; abdomen' and metasternum piceous; legs yellowish, the hind fe-

mora often darker. Thorax nearly twice as wide as long, surface very

finely, sparsely and indistinctly punctured. Elytra slightly wider at base

than thorax, umbone rather iirominent, smooth; siu'face tinely, closely and
indistinctly ])unclured on disk, smoother ;it sides and apex. Length 2-

2.5 mm.

Fig. 528. (After Chittenden in Insect

Life VII.)
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Tii)pecciiu)c, V^iii'o, Ornniic n\)(\ ('r;i\vfoi-tl coiiutics; sccirce. Juno

1-June 25. Taken by s\v(»opin>i' i-o.-idsiiic lici-hnii'e.

2218 (702;t). I'liYLi-OTKKTA .KN'KU oi.i.is Crotcli.. Ti-dc. riiil. Afiul. Nat. i<ci.,

1S73, Cm.

Klougato-oval, ratluT sliMidci'. I'iccdus: licad and llmra.v with a cupro-

ous lustre; elytra with a jirtH'iii.sli tiii.i,^': Ict^s iticcdus. tihiu' and tarsi paler.

Aiiteiiua' half as loiij; as hady. Joints 2 ." rcddish-ycllnw. 'rimi-ax (inc-half

wider Ihan lonir. narrewed in rnnil ; disi; aJulaceinis, rather linely and

cldsely imnctale. I'^lytra wider at base llian tliora.x. punelale as nienlinned

in ko.v. Length 2 2.ri nnn.

Clarion County : rai-e. duly 14. Swept I'l-oni hei'l)a<^c along the

margin of a woodland pond. Known rroui Kansas and Texas.

P. ]i)H]'iJili l)nr\", last \-entra! of male witli a deep, rounded de-

pression which extends forward in triaudular shape through the

next to last N'eiitral, length 2..") mm., was deserilx'd from Cineinnati.

221".> (702S). I'livi.i.orHKiA rKwisii ('retch.. Prec. riul. Aead. Xat. Sci..

isi;'.. c.d.

Klongate-eval. moderately convex. I'iceous; elytra with a bluish tinge;

antenna' piceous, tiie liasal joints pah-; lil)ia' and tarsi brown. Thorax two-

tliirds wider tlian long, narrowed in front, sides lir ladly eui'ved. surface

rather finely and s|iarsely jpunctate. lOlytral punctures coarser thau those

of thorax. Last ventral of niali' witli a broad, triangular inii)ressiou. Length

2-2.5 mm.

Two specimens in We])ster eolleetion labelled "Ind." Known
heretofore from Illinois westward.

LVII. Haltic.v Geolf. 17(U. (Gr., "leaping.")

Oblong or oval, medium-sized, blue, green or ])ronzed, rarely

reddish-brown, species, having the head short, nstially deeply in-

serted; antenna^ half as long as body, joints 2, 3 and 4 gradually

longer except in iiifa: thorax usually one-half wider than long,

broadest at base, whieh is ctirved and ^vit]l a itiore or less distinct

transverse line just in front; side margins slightly thickened near

front angles ; elytra! punctures confused ; front coxal cavities open

behind, the prosternum rather narrow betwei^n the coxa^; hind

tibia^ not or feebly sulcate, terminated by a short spur; tarsal claws

broadly dilated at base.

The genus is a difficult one, and the species can never be deter-

mined with any degree of certainty without a fair number of speci-

mens, some of wliieh nuist be males. Unfortunately, this sex is

much less abundant tiian the females. The I'ollowing species have

been found or probably occur in the State:

17<;—2:',4n2]
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KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF HALTICA.

a. Body above reddish-yellow, broadly oval; elytra smooth. 2220. kufa.

aa. Body above blue, bronze, yreeii or c-upreous, more or less metallic.

b. Elytra with a longitudinal fold or costa along the sides; color darlv

blue. 2221. bimarginata.

bh. Elytra without fold.

c. Anteniue and legs pieeous, more or less metallic.

(/. Tliorax with a deep groove in front of base which extends cudi-

plvtvhj across the thorax.

('. r.arger si)ecies, 4-5.5 mm. ; usually blue ; form robust ; thorax

very distinctly wider at base. 2222. chalybea.

cc. Smaller, ;>-.'>.5 mm. ; color distinctly metallic brassy green, blue

or bronze; form more elongate; thorax scarcely wider at

base. 2223. ignita.

(hi. Tlinrax witli a moderate, sometimes obsolete, groove near base,

which is never entii'e.

/. Humeral angles of elytra well marked, tlie umbone moderately

l)rominent with a depression behind it; transverse impres-

sion of thorax deep at middle, evanescent on sides.

//. Brilliant cupreous with violet or purplish reflections.

carinata.

//(/. Itlue, head more prominent ; form more robust. vicaria.

//. Humeral angle of elytra romided, the umbone feeble; trans-

verse impression of thorax faint.

h. Color brilliant coppery red; larger, more robust, more broad-

ly oval. 2224. cuprascens.

/(/(.Color greenish or brassy black; smaller, more slender, elon-

gate-oblong. 2225. .enescens.

cc. Antennjie and legs in great part reddish-yellow, in striking contrast

with the color of the upper surface.

/. Entire upper surface uniform in color and with metallic lustre.

j. Form oblong-oval, very convex; elytra scarcely alutaceous, the

punctures distinct on basal half. 2226. fusco.enea.

.//'. F<inn elongate-oblong, much less convex; elytra distinctly alu-

taceous, the punctures miinite and indistinct throughout.

2227. KNABII.

(/. Head and thorax reddish-yellow, elytra metallic blue; thoracic

impression deep and entire. burgessi.

2220 (6959). IIaltica rufa 111., Mag. fur Insect., VI, 1S07, 153.

Oval, broader behind, moderately convex. Dull reddish- or orange-yel-

low above, piceous beneath ; antenna? and legs piceous, the hind femora paler

at base. Antenute half as long as body, third joint distinctly longer than

fourth. Thorax nearly twice as wide at base as long, feebly narrowed to

the front, margins very narrow ; ante-basal impression broad and shallow

;

surface sparsely and finely punctate. Elytra slightly wider at base than

thorax; umbone feeble, surface indistinctly and sparsely punctate. Length

4-5 mm.

Lake and Dul)ois counties; rare. May 26-May 30. Beaten

from ash.
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2221 (69G0). IlALTiCA bimarginata Say, Jonrn. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., IV,

1824, 85; ibid. II. 220.

Oblong, subparallel. Above dark blue, moderately shining; under sur-

face and legs blue-black, antennre piceous. Thorax one-half wider than long,

margins very narrow, the ante-basal depression deep, reaching the sides

and joining the marginal d(>pression ; surface distinctly alutacecms, sparsely

punctate. Elytra wider at base than thorax, with a prominent fold extend-

ing from umbone to near apex ; surface linoly, rather sparsely and indis-

tinctly punctate. Length 5-G mm.

Northern half of State, frequent; not taken south of Vigo

County. JMay 20-August 26. Occurs on l<notwecd or smartweed

in moist localities.

*2222 (6961). Haltica ciialybea 111., Mag. fur Insect., VI, 1807, 115.

Oval, rather robust. Metallic blue, shining, rarely cu-

preous or greenish ; under surface and legs blue-black ; an-

tennfe piceous, the basal half with metallic lustre. Thorax

a little more than half wider than long, margins narrow,

slightly thickened in front; disk convex, the ante-basal im-

pressed line rather deep, extending from margin to margin

;

surface with minute scattered punctures. Elytra scarcely

wider at base than thorax, umbone rather prominent, smooth

;

surface sparsely punctate, nearly smooth near apex. Length 4-5 mm. (Fig. 529.)

Throughout the State; common. I\Tarch 14-December 10. Hi-

bernates beneath bark and rubbish; mating April 12. Occurs on

the wild grape and poison ivy and known as the "grape flea-

beetle," often doing considerable damage to the cultivated vine.

Keadily controlled by spraying with arsenites when the larvae are

discovered.

Fig. 529.

(After LeBaron.)

2223 (696.3). Haltica ignita 111., Mag. fur

Fig. 530. a, Beetle; b. egg mass on bit of leaf; c, newly hatehed

larva; d, first abdominal segment of same; e, larva; /, pupa; all X
8. (.\fter Chittenden in Bull. 23, .\. Ser., U. S. Div. Eiit.)

apex. Length 3^ mm. (Fig. 530.)

Insect, VI, 1807, 117.

Oval, slightly oblong, sub-

depressed. Color exceedingly

variable from a coppery gold-

en lustre, through greenish to

dark blue; under surface and

legs colored as above. Thorax

one-half wider than long, very

little narrowed in front, sides

feebly curved, ante-basal im-

pression deep, extending from

margin to margin ; surface mi-

nutely and sparsely punctate.

Elytra distinctly wider at base

than thorax, umbone rather
prominent, limited within by

a depression ; surface distinct-

ly and sparsely punctate near

base, gradually smoother tQ
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—

chrysoimelid.t:.

Tlirouii'liout the State; coiimioiL IMay ll-October 6. Occurs

by thousands on the foliage of the water pursbine, Lndwigia paliis-

tris Ell.; also on foliao:e of nuuiy other i)lants. Said to attack

strawberry and rose-i)Uslies.

//. vayiuaia Genu., leni-'th )^.7^-\J^ mm., and //. vicavia Horn,

length 4.5-() muL, last ventral of males in ])oth with a deep ehmgate

im]u-essed line, ai'(> said to occur from New England westward to

Ai-izona. The former has been recorded from Cincinnati.

2224 ( ). IIaltica (TPkascens sp. lutv.

Oval, sti-on.i^'ly eoiivex. ('(ppcry red, strongly shining; aiitennsw, legs

;nnl nndei- surface pieeoiis-liron/AMl. Thora.x alxnit one-third wider than

long, scarcely narrowed in fi-ont. sides leehly curved, margin narrow, thick-

ened at tlic front angles: disk linely alntaceons. sparsely and minutely punc-

tate, the anle-l)asal impression very sliallim'. evident only at middle. Ely-

tra one-thir<l wider at base tlian thorax, sides broadly curved; surface finely

and sparsely punctate, very indistinctly so on apical third. Length 3.5-

4 mm.

Three specimens from beneath rubbish on beach of Lake Michi-

gan, near Pine, Lake County. May 5-May 21. Probably occurs on

Cottonwood.

2225 (G972). IIaltica ."enescens sp. nov.

Elongate-oblong, convex. I'^niform brassy-greenish above and beneath

;

antemisB piceous-bronzed, third and fourth joints subeqnal. Thorax one-

third wider than long; sides feebly curved, slightly sinuate near hind an-

gles; disk minutely and sparsely punctate, the ante-basal impression very

faint, extending almost from side to side. Elytra together one-third wider

than thorax, their sides parallel to apical fourth, then rcninded to tips; sur-

face finely and si»arsely punctate. Last ventral of male with an elongate

impression extending from apex half way to base. Length 3-3.5 mm.

Starke County; rare. June 18.

2221; ( ). IIaltica fuscoenea Melsli.. Troc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., Ill,

1847, 105.

01>long-oval, convex. Olivaceous green or lironzed, strongly shining;

under surface and liind femora piceous with bronzed lustre; antenmie and

legs reddish-yellow, tlie former with apical half darker. Thorax sulxpiad-

rate. very little wider than long, not narrower at apex than base; sides

very feebly curved; disk convex, very finely alntaceons, sparsely and mi-

nutely punctate. Elytra slightly wider at l)ase than thorax, less than

twice as wide as long, umlmne not distinct; surface distinctly and sparsely

punctate near base, smootlier near apex, the punctures sometimes in more

or less evident rows. Length 2..V3 nnn.

Lake, Kosciusko, Putnam and Jeifei-son counties; scarce. Aju-il

22-September 25. Occurs on the evening prinu'ose, (EuotJiem hi-

cnnis L.
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L'Ul'T ( ). IlAI/lUA K.NAiai sp. nnv.

l':i()ii;x:itr-(ililniii:. stilppn r;i llcl. .Mft.i llic <ili\ n.cdiis, iiindcrntcly sinning ;

inidfi- siii-r.-icc ;iim1 liiiid rciiinrn piccuus. lu-nii/.cd ; :inlfmi;i'. I'voiil ;iii(l inid-

dlt" Ic^-s. hind lihi.T and t;irsi rrddisli yclliiw. tlic (lUlcr Joints of niilcniKi'

riiscdus .Ml tips. 'I'hi.i'.ix line li.ilf wider Ili.Mi ]<<\\ii. sides iiinder.-itely curved;

.•inle-li;is:il imiiressidn ii.niuw init deeji, e.Kti'udini; Iroiii side to si<le ;
siirf:H-e

distinctly nlut.ncedtis. tinely .nid sp;ii-sely iiuiicliite. lOlytfa more llian twice;

••IS lou.i,' as wide, sides ip;ir,\llel to apical third, thence rounded to lips; siir-

t':ice sculi)tnred as mentioned in key. Length :'. :!.."> nun.

Dcsci'ihed ffoiii ('le\-en speciinelis 1;ikeii in L;ike :\\u\ Stnrke

couiilies. M;iy 1!)-Sej)tciiil)er 27. Occurs on low hcrlis in (l;iin|).

sandy localities. From fiis(ii(r in 'i this may lie at once separated

liy the miK'li lonii'ei-, mofe i)ai'allel and less convex elytfa. which are

at the same time less shinini^'. more stroiiiily alutaceous ami nnich

more finely punctuate on hasal half. The tliorax is widei-. with

(h'ei)er ante hasal imi)ression. Xaiiied in honor of Frederick Knal),

of Washino-ton, I). (\. who has liiven me much aid in my study of

the Chrysomelidie.

H. hiirucs.'^i Croteh. length 1.5-1.^ mm., is a southern form

which has l)een recorded from Cincinnati.

LYIII. LtTPERAi.TiCA Crotcli. 1878. (Gr., "wolf + leaping.")

.

This genus contains two small species, one of which has been

taken in the State, while the other doubtless occurs. They have

the front carinate between the antenna' and with flattened tubercles

between the eyes ; antenna' slender, lonsier than half the body, first

joint stout, second small, oval, third twice as long, joints 3 to 10

equal; thorax convex with a vague transverse bas;il impression; epi-

l)leura reaching nearly to sutural angle: front coxal cavities open

behind ; first joint of hind tarsi as long as the next three.

KEY TO SPECIKS OF lAPEUALTICA.

(/. Elytra very indistinctly imuctate; color above varyins from dull yellow

to dull blue: froni cox.-e coutiiiuous. FUSCUIA.

(Id. Elytra very evidently i)unctate. bright metallic blue; front coxre sep-

arated.
" -'228. SENILIS.

L. fuscula Lee, length 2.5-4 mm., is said to occur " fi-om Penn-

sylvania and Virginia to Iowa and Kansas."

2228 (70(i.~). I.Ti'KHAi.ricA skmi.is Say. Jonrn. I'hil. Acad. Nat. So!., IV.

lsi.>4. ST; ibid. H. 22S

Eloii!,'ate-()bl(>n.i;. subconvex. Tale dull yellow, the head and thorax

sometimes clouded with fuscous; elytra metallic blue, the suture and epi-
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pleume yellow ; antennfe usually fuscous, the basal joints pale. Thorax

nearly twice as wide at middle as long; surface finely alutaceous, minutely

and sparsely punctured. Elytra one-half wider at base than thorax, um-

bone distinct ; surface rather closely and irregularly punctate. Last ven-

tral of male flattened, truncate at ai)ex and with a short, acute process at

middle. Length 3.5-4 mm.

Putnam County; scarce. July 25. Swept from flowers of the

darkey-head, EudbecMa triloha L. Occurs from Pennsylvania to

Illinois.

LIX. Lactica Er. 1847. (L., ''milk.")

Small oval yellow or blue and yellow species having the head

inserted in the thorax as far as the eyes ; antenna^ longer than half

the body, third joint shorter than fourth, joints 4 to 10 equal, 11th

very little longer. Thorax with a deep, transverse impression near

the base, which is bent at each end abruptly toward the base ; front

coxal cavities open behind ; tarsi more than half the length of the

tibiae, the claM^s appendiculate.

2229 (6976). Lactica iris Oliv., Ent., VI. 180S. 702.

Oval, slightly oblong, moderately convex. Head and thorax yellow

;

elytra deep violet blue, shining ; antennae piceous, three basal joints pale

;

thorax beneath and front and middle legs pale yellow ; metasternum, abdo-

men and hind legs piceous. Thorax about twice as wide as long, margins

narrow ; disk convex, not visibly punctate. Elytra not wider at base than

thorax, umbone rather prominent, surface very finely punctate. Length 3.5-

4 mm.

Posey County ; rare. September 5. One of the prettiest of our

small Chrysomelids.

Diphavlaca bicolornta Horn, head, thorax and legs reddish-yel-

low, elytra and abdomen piceous-purple, length 2 mm., is known
from Michigan, Georgia. Kansas and Louisiana.

LX. Trichaltica Harold. ISIG. ('Gr., "hair 4- leap.")

This genus comprises one small, ol)long reddish-yellowy and blue

species, differing from Lactica mainly by the elytral punctures

being much coarser and arranged in ten distinct rows. Front of

head with two distinct tubercles; outer joints of antenniB slightly

thicker, joints ]. 4, 5 and 11 longer than tlie others, which are equal.

I
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2230 (GOSo). TiJiciiALTicA scal!1ucli.a Clutch, Proc. riiil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

1873, 71.

Oblong, nearly parallel. nio<lerately convex. Reddish-yellow; elytra

blue; antenna* piceous. Thorax more than one-half wider than long, not

narrowed in front, hind angles distinct; disk convex, shining, very sparsely

and coarsely i)nnctured. Elytra wider at base than thorax; disk slightly

liattened at iniddlc. with a short scntellar and len lung rows of coarse, deep,

closely placed punctures; intervals narrower than the stria> and bearing

sijarse, short, seuuerect hairs. Length 2.5-3.5 nun.

Southern third of State; froqiieut. May G-Jiine 24. The tho-

rax and under surface are s(>nietiines of a Vandyke l)rown, and the

hairs of elytra are so small as to l)o visible only i'roiii the si(h> with

a stronp^ h>ns. Oeeui's from Ohio to 'I'exas.

Spint rode rniit opiiita Lee., tibi;e an.d tarsi redtlish-lii'owu, lenuth

2.5 nun., oeeurs in Illinois, Noi'th Carolina and Texas.

Sul)tril)e !>. (Cii.ktocnemini.)

The members of this siibtribe are separated from the preceding

only by the ehxsed cavities of ilie front coxa\ They are, for the

most part, very small oval or oblong' species, with the upper surface

usually uniform in color. Although the two subtribes are each

probably represented in the State by about the same number of

genera, the present one has much the fewer species.

Fig. 531. 0, Aiitenn.i and claws of Blephariia; b, hind tibia and tarsus of Chwtocnema; c, same of

Diholia; d, same of Fsylliodes. (After Horn.)

KEY TO INDIANA GENERA OF HALTICINI, SUBTRIBE B.

a. Last joint of hind tarsi globosely swollen; elytra with punctures in

rows; hind tibiae with one spur.

h. Thorax not impressed; body hairy; hind tibi;x' with but one carina.

LXI. Hypolampsis.

bl). Thorax with a transverse impression near base; body glabrous; hind

tibife with two carinie on the outer side. LXII. Pachy^onychus.

««. Last joint of hind tarsi not inflated, usually slender, sometimes thick-

ened when viewed from the side.

c. Antenna' 11- or 12-j(.inted : hind tarsi inserted at the end of the tibia'.
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(/. Aiiti'iiiiji' ll'-jdiiited, distant at I)aso; tarsal flaws hitid ( Fij^.

5ol. (/ ) ; form r.ilmst, Cliriixoiiicht-Wke. laricer, ")-(;..") mm.
LXIII. Blepiiakida.

(Id. Aiitenme ll-jointed, close together at base; claws simple or di-

lated; smaller, not over 4.5 nun.

r. Hind tiliia" sinuate near apex and with a distinct tooth on the

(mter mar.iiin (Fig. ~)''A. h) ; thorax witliout an imi)ression in

front of base; tirst and second ventral segments closely united;

elytral punctui-es in regular rows. LXIV. ('ii-Etocnema.

('('. Hind tiliia' without sinuation or tooth.

/. Thorax witli distinct transverse imi)ression in front of base;

elytral punctures in rows.

11. Elytra without hairs.

//. Form more or less ovate: antenme shnrter than body;

transverse groove of tliorax limited on each side I»y a

lengthwise imi)ression. LX\'I. ( "i!i:piiioi)ki!a.

Iih. Foi-m elongate, i>araliel; anlemia' as long as or longci' tlian

liody; tlioracic groove not limited.

LXVI I. < )H1 IIAITK A.

mi. Elytra witli rows of stitf liairs (seta") on tlie intervals; foi'm

short, ovate. LXVI II. Fimiuix.

//. Thorax without a trdnsrcisc impression in front of base.

/. Hind tibial spur small and sh^nder ; form elongate or elon-

gate-oval.

./. Thorax with a short, deep longitudinal impression each

side near l)ase; elytral punctures in rows.

LXIX. Mantura.

Jj. Thorax without any impression; elytral punctures con-

fused. LXX. Systena.

li. Hind tibial spur broad, emarginate or Iiitid at apex (Fig.

't'M. c) : elytral punctures in rows; form oval or oblong-

oval, convex. LXXI. Dibolia.

cc. Antenna' lO-.iointed; hind tarsi inserted on the outer side of the tibire

above the ai)ex (Fig. n:!!, <l) ; elytral ])unctures in rows.

LXXII. PSYLLIODES.

LXI. ITvpoLAMPSis Clark. ISGO. (Gr.. "sub + red.")

Sm':t]l ol)lonci'-oval, convex, brown or piceous hairy species, hav-

ing- the antenna' half rho length of body, the second joint oblong-

oval, as stout as the first but shorter, third more slender and longer

than second. 4, 5 and 6 gradually shorter, 7 to 11 abruptly broader

;

prosternuni narroM^ between the coxn\ dilated behind them; hind

tarsi nearly as long as tibia', first joint obconical, very narrow at

base, fourth abruptly intiatcMl at apex, the claws tootbed at middle:

claws of front and mi(hlle tarsi bifid.
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*2li:M (CltUO). llvi'Di.A.Mi'sis i-ii.osA lllii:.. Ma'j:. I'lir Insect.. VI. 1^07. 1(»r».

(»l>i(>nji:-ov;il. (-(mvcx. I>ull ln'owiiisliyrlldw to piccdiis. (ip;H|nt': siu'Tmcc

Willi pnistrjit*' .uniy and brow ii pulicsccncr and sparse crcii hairs; antenna'

reddish or I)rownisli-.velI(i\v. the outer tive Joints darJu'r. 'rhora.x (luadrate.

very liltlo wider than h>ni,', sides nearly straight ; dislc (-(tnvex. coarsi'ly and

elosely pnnctale and witli two feeliie elevations sli.i,'litiy in front of nuihlle.

Elytra wider at base than tliorax: disk witli a faint oliliipie impression

from humerus to suture neai' middle, endinic in a siiallow tilatk fovea on

first ami second stria-: laniclures coarse, close-set and deep- arrant;ed in

regular rows: intervals not widei- than the distance iietween the punctures.

Length 2.5-4 nun.

Tiiiko. Wells jind \'iun c.)iiulie.s; S(';irco. .hiiuiary 1 -Inly iM

.

Occurs mostly in s.iiuly localities, beneath i-iihhisli, whei-c it hiber-

nates as imaii'o.

LXIT. I'AciJYoxvciii s Chev. 18:U. ((\v.. "tliick + joint.")

Represented in tlie eastern Tnited States and Indiana l)y a

small, oblont?, parallel smooth species, liavin<>- the antenna' a little

longer than half the hody, the second and third joints short, nearly

equal in length, together longer than first but shorter than fourth,

joints 5 to 10 equal, not thickened as in the preceding genus; hind

tarsi moderately long, tlie first two joints triangiUar, the fourth

inflated at apex.

2232 ((^1)24). PAC'HYONYCHtTS PARAnoxrs Melsh.. Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Soi.,

Ill, 1847, k;.-..

Oblong, nearly i)arallel. Keddish-yellow ; elytra piceous. the suture nar-

rowly reddish-yellow: antenn;e black, the three basal joints paler. Thorax

convex, more than one-half broader than long, not narrowed in front, sideK

feebly curve<l, nun-gins thickened at front angles, hind angles dentiform;

surface si^arsely and deeply puuctate. the impression near base deep and

extending from side to side. Elytra wider at base than thorax, the punc-

tures of stria? coarse and closely, placed ; intervals slightly convex, each with

a row of very tine ])uuctures. Length .'1-4.5 unn.

Southern half of Stale; scarce. INIay 12-June 2(i. Occurs on

the greenbrier {Sinilax).

LXTII. Blepharida Rogers. 18o(i. (Gr., "eye-lid.")

Here belongs a single i-obust, oval species having the antenna'

rather widely sei)arated at hasr. half as long as body, first four

joints smooth, the second half as lonu' as first: third and fourth

slender, each longer than second ; 5 to ]0 broader than fourth, grad-

ually very slightly shoi-ter and -pubescent, 11 th longer and with a
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very small corneal terminal joiut; hind tibiip sinuate and deeply

grooved on outer edge near apex ; tarsi stout, first joint broadly tri-

angular, fourth slender.

2233 (6919). Blepharida rhois Forst.. Nov. Spec, Ins., 1771, 21.

Short, robust, oval, convex. Under surface and legs

reddish-brown ; above dull yellow, the elytra paler, irregu-

larly variegated with dark reddish-brown ; antennse piceous,

the four basal joints paler. Thorax more than twice as wide

as long, narrowed in front, sides regularly curved, front an-

gles prominent, hind ones obtuse ; disk sparsely and finely

punctured and with a row of coarser punctures around the
'^ margins. Elytra scarcely wider at base than thorax, each

with nine feebly impressed rows of coarse, deep, distant punctures. Length
5-6.5 mm. (Fig. 532.)

Throughout the State; rather common on sumac. May 19-Oe-

tober 1. The elytra vary greatly in the proportion of reddish-

brown markings, these sometimes covering the entire surface except

the sides and apex. Know^n as the "jumping sumac beetle."

LXIV. CiLETOCNEMA Stephens. 1831. (Gr., "spine -i-tibi».")

Small elongate or oval, black or brown, usually faintly bronzed

species having the head immersed in thorax to eyes, the front not

carinate; antenna slender, at least half the length of body, second

joint elongate-oval, 3 to 6 slender and longer, 7 to 11 gradually

broader and flattened, the 11th nearly as long as the two preceding,

acute at tip ; thorax always broader than long, narrowed in front,

base regularly curved, without an impression in front; elytra at

most but little wider than thorax, their punctures in rows; hind

tibiffi sinuate near apex, with a triangular tooth alcove the curve,

grooved at apex on the outer side and terminating in a rather long,

stout spur; tarsal claws simple The following species have been

taken or probably occur in the State

:

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF CII/ETOCNEMA.

a. Sides of thorax regularly curved from base to apex, the front angles

not obliquely truncated.

b. Head punctate, sometimes indistinctly so.

c. Rows of elytral punctures confused or irregular at base.

d. Punctures of elytral stride 1 to 8 much confused to beyond the

middle. cribata.

del. Punctures of elytral strise 1 to 3 irregular near the base only;

puuctux'es of thorax coarse.
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c. Form elongate, subcyliiulrical. subcylinurica.

ee. Form regularly oval. irregularis.

cc. Rows of elytral punotures regular.

/. Form elongate-oval, more than twice as long as wide; piceous,

surface bronzed ; ajiical portion of antennae and all the femora

piceous. 22;i4. puotknsa.

//. Form oval, not twice as long as wide.

(/. Punctures of head distinct.

/(. runctures of the front and clypeus dense and rugulose; sur-

face subopaque. 2235. denticulata.

/(//. Punctures of the front and clyi)eus coarse, well separated;

surface shining. 22.36. cribrifrons.

Hih Punctures of head small, indistinct.

/. Punctures of elytral striaj well impressed to apex ; thorax

with a distinct basal row of punctures. 2237. minuta.

a. I'unctures of elytral striai feebly impressed, nearly obsolete

at apex ; basal row of thoracic punctures very feeble.

2238. PiNGUis.

bb. Head absolutely without punctures.

;. Thorax with an entire basal marginal line, which is not defined

by punctures ; color brassy bronze ; scutellar stria regular.

2239. OPULENTA.

jj. Thorax with a basal marginal row of punctures.

A-. Thorax shining, minutely alutaceous. 2240. parcepunctata.

kk. Thorax subopaque, distinctly alutaceous. 2241. pulicaria.

Off. Sides of thorax obliquely truncate at the front angles and with an

angulation in front of middle; thorax without basal marginal line.

2242. CONFINIS.

C. crihata Lee, brassy-bronzed, aiiteniuT, tihvx and tarsi reddish-

yellow, length 2 mm., is known from ^Massachusetts and Oregon. C.

suhcylindrica Lee., piceotis, feebly bronz(Hl, length 2-2.5 mm. ; and

C. irregularis Lee., piceous, distinctly bronzed, length 2 mm., are

knoAvn to occur in Michigan.

2234 (7042). CHyETOCNEMA PROTENSA Lcc, Proc. Amer. Phil. Soc., XVIT,

1878. 417.

Form given in key. Piceous, distinctly brassy-bronzed ; tibiae, tarsi and

basal half of antenuaj reddish-yellow. Head coarsely, not closely punctate.

Thorax one-third wider at base than long, sides regularly curved, feebly

narrowing to apex ; disk minutely alutaceous, rather finely and sparsely

punctate. Elytra slightly wider at base than thorax, with regular rows of

rather coarse, close-set punctures; intervals Hat, wider than striiP. without

punctures. I.,ength 2.5-2.8 mm.

Lake County; rare. October 6. Ranges from Maryland and

Michigan westward to Colorado.
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*223r> (7040). Ch.etocnema denticui>ata II

163.

:\Iai;. fur Insect.. VI. 1807.

'"*^

Oblong-oval, robust. I'iceous-

brou/ed, slightly brassy; ante unto

reddisli-ycllow at base, the outer five

or six joints pieeons ; front and mid-

dle femora brown, hind ones pieeons

bronzed; tibiffi and tarsi reddish-yel-

low. Head and thorax alutaceous;

the latter nearly twice as wide at

base as long, sides regularly curved

to apex ; surface rather coarsely and
' regularly but not densely punctured,

the basal marginal line feeble at the

si<les. Elytra not wider at base than

thorax, the punctures coarse and

deep, not closely placed; intervals

nearly flat on disk, subconvex on

sides, each with a row of very fine

punctures. Length 2.3-2.5 mm. (Fig.

533.)

. Throughout the State; fre-

quent. January 5-Octol)er 24. Occurs on sedges and grasses in

moist meadows. IIil)ernates lieueath leaves and ru1)bish in fence

corners.

223G (7043). Ch.etocnema cuiurifrons Lee, Bull. U. S. Geol. Surv., 1871),

517.

Oval, but proportionately more elongate than (Icnticiilata. Dark bronze,

moderately shining; antenna' brownish at base, outer joints piceous; legs

as in doiticulatu. Thorax also as in that species but with basal nmrginal

line distinct at the sides. Length 2.2-2.7 nun.

Lake, Marshall, Putnam and Orange counties; scarce. April 10-

Septemher 9. Resembles (Iciiiiculala very closely, but less broad

and with the i)iuictui*(\s of the clN'pcus very coarse, deep and well

separated.

Fig. 533. X 18. (After .Forbes.)

2237 ( ). Cn.ETOCNEMA minx'ta Melsh.. I'roc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., Ill,

1847, ir.7.

Oval. rol)ust. Piceous, distinctly bronzed, shining; antennjie with four

liasal joints brownish-yellow, the remainder piceous; legs piceous, the tibi;e

and tai'si sometimes paler. Head distinctly alutaceous, indistinctly i)unc-

tate. Thorax twice as wide as long, widest at middle, disk faintly alu-

taceous, finely and sp.nrscly |iunctured; basal I'ow of ])unctures distinct and

coarse. El.vtra distinctly widei- :it base than thorax, ])unctures coarse,

rather closely placed, slightly liro.-ider than long; intervals feebly convex,

witlKHit punctui'es. Length 2 mm.
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Lake, Starko and Marshall ('(nmtios; FnMinciit nhnvj; ttic inni-sliy

niiirii-ins of lakes. ]\lay lS-]\Iay W.

L'23S (7041). Ch.*:tocnema pi.\(;ris I,cc., Pi-oc Amcr. I'liil. Soc. I^TS. 417.

Sliort. ovmI. robust. Picoous-hi'oii/.cd. sliiniiii,': niitciiiKi' willi live hasal

Joints rtMldislivfllow. tlie rt'inaiiulci- hroiizcd ; middle .nnd iiiiid I'cinora

i>r(>iizod, front foniora Mnd all the tibi:e and tarsi reddish-yellow. Head very

finely alutaeeons. minutely and sparsely but distinctly punctate. Thorax

nearly twice as wide as loni;. sides more cnrxcd than in niiiniht : s>n-rac»»

faintly alutacecais. very tinely and sjtarscly punctate. Elytra b\it slightly

wider than thorax, widest at midtlle; surface distinctly alutaecous, umbone

not i)rominent: stria> feebly imiiressed, more deeply on sides, their punc-

tures line and well separated; intervals smooth. Lenj;th 1.8-2 mm.

Lawrenee C'oimty; scaree. May 11. Kes('nil)les miinila in form,

color and size, but differs in the basal ])unetiires of thorax and in

the less impressed and nior(> fimly i)ntietured elytral stritr and the

more distinctly punctate head. A member ol' tiie A ustroriparian

fauna.

22o9 (10,402). Cii.ETOCNF.MA OPULKNTA Ilom. Trnns. Anu^r. Ent. Soc. XVI.

ISSO, 2G4.

Oval, moderately convex. Brassy-bronze, not alutaceous; antenn:e red-

dish-yellow at base, gradually darker to tips; femora bronzed, tibiiTe and

tarsi reddish-yellow. Head finely wrinkled, not punctured. Thorax nearly

twice as wide as long, sides regularly curved, basal marginal line deep, en-

tire; surface coarsely, deeply and closely punctate. Elytra slightly wider

at base than thorax, striai feebly impressed, punctures very coarse, deep

and closely placed; intervals feebly convex, tinely but distinctly punctulate.

Length 2-2.5 mm.

Starke and Wayne counties; scarce. May 19-:\ray 26. Swept

from the foliage of mint in low, moist ])laees. Known heretofore

only from California, Nevada and New INEexico.

2240 (70.50). (7H.15TOCNEMA PARCEPUNCTATA Crotch, I'roc. IMiil. Acad. Nat.

Sci.. 187.3, 74.

Oval, robust. IMceons-l)ronzc(l. shining: tibiie, tarsi and base of an-

tennae paler. Thoi-;ix twice .'is wide as long, sides curved; disk finely alu-

taceous, sparsely and rather tinely punctate. Elytra one-fourth wider at

base than thorax, stria? feel)ly impressed, the rows of ])unctures large, round

and rather close-set ; intervals narrow, not pmictafe. Length 1..1 nun.

]\rarion C'ounty; rare. Jnne 12. Swept from low-groiuid herb-

age. Known from Massachusetts, Pennsylvania, Ohio and south-

ward.
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2241 (7053). Ch^etocnema pulicaria Melsb., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

Ill, 1847, 167.

Oval, slightly oblong, convex. Black, shining with

faint greenish or bluish-bronzed lustre ; antenna; with

three or four basal joints reddish-yellow, the remainder

piceous ; femora piceous, tibiae and tarsi brownish-yel-

low. Head and thorax alutaceous, the latter one-half

wider at base than long, distinctly narrowed in front,

basal marginal line punctured to near middle; surface

very finely, sparsely and shallowly punctured. Elytra

a little wider at base than thorax, umbone smooth, dis-

tinct, punctures rather coarse and closely placed ; in-

tervals slightly convex, each with a row of minute

punctures. Length 1.5-1.8 mm. (Fig. 534.)

Southern half of State, frequent; Starke

County only in the north. March 25-July 1.

Taken by sifting in early spring. Said to be sometimes injurious

to corn and millet.

Fig. ,534. ; 14. (After
Chittenden in Bull. 33 N.Ser.,
U. S. Div. Ent.)

2242 (7055). Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,Cn.ETocNEMA coNFiNis Crotch, Proc.

1873, 74.

Broadly oval, robust. Piceous, slightly
bronzed ; antennre and legs reddish-yellow ; hind

femora piceous. Head finely alutaceous, not

punctured. Thorax twice as wide as long, dis-

tinctly narrowed in front; disk alutaceous,
rather coarsely and regularly but not closely

punctured. Elytra scarcely wider at base than

thorax, the striiie more deeply impressed on sides,

punctures rather coarse, close and deep ; inter-

vals slightly convex, minutely punctate. Length
1.5-1.8 mm. (Fig. 535.)

Throughout the State; common. April

18-October 27. Probably hibernates. Oc-

curs in gardens and often damages young sweet potatoes by eating

channels along the veins of the leaves. The leaves (not the roots)

should be dipped in a strong solution of arsenate of lead before

being set out.

Fig. 535. >; 17i (After Forbes.)

LXVI. Crepidodera Chev. 1834. (Gr., "a half boot + neck.")

Small oval or oblong-oval brownish, greenish or blackish-bronzed

species, having the front more or less triangular, inserted in thorax

to the eyes ; antenna? half as long as body, second joint half as long

as first, 3 to 10 subequal, a little longer than second and gradually

slightly broader to eleventh, which is longer and acute at tip ; tho-

rax broader than long, the ante-basal impression limited at each end
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by a longitudinal one; first ventral soiiiiiont as lonijj as tlio next

three; hind tibia^ obliciuely ti'inn-ate and with a small spur. Six of

the seven speeies recognized ])y Horn have ]>een t;iken in the State.

KKY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF CREl'lUOUEKA.

a. Form oblong-oval or elongate.

h. Head and thorax yellow, elytra blue; thorax and i)rosternum smooth.

2243. RUFiPES.

hb. Head and thorax of same color as elytra ; thorax distiiutly and

rather coarsely punctured,

c. Elytra uniform in coloration; ])rosteriunu smooth or very spar-

ingly punctate.

(/. Form narrow, elongate; reddish-yellow with greenish surface

lustre. 2244. eongula.

dd. Form more oval ; surface metallic blue, bronzed or green ; thorax

with fine and coarse punctures mixed. 2245. helxines.

CO. Elytra more or less dull yellow on apical third; presternum dense-

ly punctate. 2246. modeeki.

aa. Form broadly oval or ovate.

c. Reddish-yellow, without metallic lustre; thorax not distinctly punc-

tured ; abdomen plceous. 2247. atriventris.

ee. Piceous black, shining; thorax coarsely and rather closely punctate;

elytra each with a small elevation at middle of base.

2248. nitens.

2243 (0979). Crepidodera rufipes Linn.. Syst. Nat., X, 1765, 373.

Oblong-oval, nearly parallel. Head, tliorax and

legs dull reddish-yellow; elytra dark blue, shining;

metasternum and abdomen piceous. Thorax nearly

twice as wide as long, sides straight and parallel

behind the middle, rounded to apex in front; disk

convex, smooth. Elytra a little wider at base than

thorax, umbone rather prominent and smooth ; each

with a long scutellar row and nine discal rows of

coarse, closely placed punctures ; intervals narrower

than the strijie, slightly convex. Length 2.5-3 mm.
(Fig. 536.) '

Fig. 536. X 10."

Southern half of State; frequent. April (After Howard m insect Life, v.)

24-June 6. Taken by sweeping roadside herbage. Introduced

from Europe. Occurs on black locust, Eohiuia, and sometimes in-

jurious to peach and apple foliage.

2244 (10.428). Cbepidodeba longula Horn, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, XVI,

1889, 240.

Elongate-oval, nearly parallel. Pale reddish-yellow, surface with a dis-

tinct greenish lustre ; suture narrowly piceous, more broadly so near base.

Thorax nearly twice as wide as long, very little narrowed in front, sides

feebly curved ; disk convex, with rather coarse, irregular and unequal punc-
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tures. Elytni very little widci- than thorax, nmboiie not prominent, disk

with scntellar and nine discal stri;u of coarse, rather closely set punctures;

intervals flat, each with a single row of tine punctures. Tjen^h 2.5 mm.

Jackson, Spencer and l)nl)()is connties; rare. i\Iay 13-May 24.

Occurs on willow.

2245 (G9S0). Cuephjouera iielxines Linn., Syst. Nat., X, 17G5, 373.

Oblong-OA'al, moderately convex. Metallic bronzed, blue or green; an-

tennjTe and legs reddish-yellow, hind femora often darker; under surface

piceous. Tiiorax more than half wider than long, not luirrowed in front,

sides very feebly curved; ante-basal iin|)ressi(in deei) and at each end sud-

denly bent towards base, surface coarsely and unequally punctate. Elytra

distinctly wider at base than th(U"ax. umlvone rather prominent, punctures

rather coarse, becoming tiner towards ajiex; intervals very minutely punc-

tate. Length 2.5-3.3 mm.

Thront;hout the State; common. April IB-July 14. Occurs

especially on the foliage of elm, thorn, willow and poplar, and some-

times attacks that of api)le and pear. A handsome little species ex-

ceedingly variahle in hue.

224G (G9S2). CREPrnoDEKA modeeri T-inn.. Faun. Suec, 17G1, 1G7.

Oblong-oval, rather robust, narrowed in front. I'iceous with a shining

bronzed lustre; apical third of elytra indistinctly dull yellow; antennae

brownish or piceous, the fovir basal joints pale; legs brown, the front and

middle pairs paler. Thorax one-half wider than long, sides nearly parallel

behind the middle: disk convex, the ante-basal impression more shallow

than in Ii(l.rin<s. the impressions at each of its ends deeper, surface coarsely

and rather si)arsely punctate. Elytra distinctly wider at base than thorax,

nmbone prominent, punctures coarse and close-set on base, finer and more

distant towards apex. Length 2-2.5 mm.

Lake and Kosciusko counties ; scarce. May 3f)-June 29. Occurs

on the arrow alum and other semiaquatic plants about the margins

of lakes. A memlter of the Transition life zone. Our form is var.

iiKDicuJa Lee,

2247 (G9S1). Crepidodera atriventris :\Ielsh.. Proe. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

Ill, 1847, 165.

Short, broadly ovate, convex. I>ull reddish-yellow; antenmie and legs

paler. Thorax twice as wide as long, sides feebly curved, obliquely trun-

cate near front angles and with a slight angulation one-third from ai)ex

;

disk convex, not pnuclui'ed. Elytra wider at base than thorax, umbone

distinct; punctures coarse, rather closely placed on base. Hner toward apex.

Length 1.5-1.8 mm.
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Thnniirliont llu State; ciiiiiiiiini. M.-irdi _*() Scptcmlx'r 5. Oe-

eiu's on loavi'S of May-apple and lieiieath i-ii!iliisli in moist. L:i"assy

places. Our smallest species.

L'LMS (lO.-lL'D). CUKIMDODKHA NITKNS Ildril. TlMllS. .\iuci'. lOnl. Sue., XVI,

1889, 24:?.

Ovate, relmst. l*.I:iel<. sliiniiii,' ; !nileini:e pale reddish-yellow; femora

pleeons. tilii:e hi-ow ii. t.nrsi iialer. Thora.v twice as wi(U' as loni:. distinctly

iiarrowi'd in fiMut. olili(Hiel\- tnnicale near rronl angles: disk eniivex. ante-

liasal iniiiressinii I'eelile. sui'lace rather co.-irsely. deepl.v and closely imnc-

tured. Elytra scari-el\- wider at base than timrax. iniihene rather feeble;

disk conve.x with a va^nie transverse depressiiai one-third from base and

along the sutnre. eansini: an apparent feeble elevation on each elytron: imnc-

tui'es small, not closely jilaced; intervals Hat. wider than the stri;e. smooth

and shinin.^^. I.enuth "_' mm.

Clarion, Duhois and I'en'v counties; I'are. .April 12-.hine 1'2.

Taken by sweeping;- i-oadside lierbage. KesiMnbles the black species

of Epifri.r but devoid of hairs.

LXVII. ()KTu.\i;ri('.\ Crotch. ISI:}. (Gr.. "straii;-ht + .iumj).")

Small, clone-ate, i)arallel, bi-ownish or piceous beetles, liavinj; the

autennu' nearly as lone- as body, male, shorter in t'l'male, the second

joint half as lonsj;- as first ; the others dissimilar in the sexes. Thorax

Ijroader than long', scarcely wider at ])ase, apex truncate, sides and

base curved, disk Avith a ratlu'r deeji antebasal imi)ressed line, not

limited at the ends, which ufadually approach the base; first ventral

segment as long as the next three; hind tibia^ with a short spur.

Two species are known, both of which occur in the State.

KEY TO SPECTES OF OKTHAI.TICA.

ff. Anteumc stont In both sexes: elytral rows of pnnctnres confused on each

side of scutellum; antebasal impression of thorax rather deep but

not sharply imi)ressed ; front punctate. L'249. copalina.

(1(7. Antennse slender; elytral punctures not confused near scutellum; ante-

basal impression deei). sharply defined; front smooth.

li'jriO. MELINA.

2240 ((jOa'i). Orth.vltica copai.txa Fal)r.. Syst. Eleut.. I. ISOl, 40(1.

Elongate-iiarallel. sultconvex. r.rownish or iiiceons. shiniuLc: wlien jiic-

eous the head and thorax paler; antenna' ;ind lei;s reddish-yellow. Antenna'

of male with third and toiirtli Joints equal, a little lousier than second, fifth

longer than either fourth or sixth, li to K^ gradually shorter and stiaUer,

[77—23402]
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nth one-half longer than 10th and acuminate at apex; in female joints 4

to 10 are etiual. shorter than third and slender. Thorax one-half wider

than long, base scarcely broader than apex, margins hnely serrate; surface

rather sparsely but deeply and coarsely punctate. Elytra distinctly wider

than thorax, unilxme prominent; disk with nine rows of coarse, closely

placed punctures, those of the inner rows confused at base; intervals slightly

eonvex. Length 2-3 mm.

Throii!,>'h(mt tlio State; freqnont on sntiiac and Tlorciiles' ehib.

Mny 20-.Tuly 7.

2250 (^0A^^1). Ortijaltica melina Horn, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, XVI.

1889, 249.

Elongate, parallel. I'ali' reddish-yellow, shining. Thorax one-half wider

than long, widest in front of middle, sides curved, slightly ol)lique in front of

base, margins entire ; disk convex, rather coarsely, sparsely and irregularly

punctate. Elytra wider at base than thorax, umbone distinct; disk with

feebly impressed rows of rather distant moderate punctures ; intervals flat,

smooth. Length 1.5-2 nun.

Floyd (N)iiiity; scarce. .Tnno 2S. Known liorotoforo only from

Kan.sas and Texas.

LXVIII. Epitrtx Fond. 1859. fHr.. "upon + hair.")

Very small convex species, differiiiG; from Crepidodera in the

npper surface bearing short, semierect hairs, sparsely placed over

the thorax and arranged in a single row on each interval of the

elytra. Tlie head has an ()l)li((uc ridge each side, extending from

the end of the frontal carina to the eye and limited above by an im-

pressed line, the two forming together a broad V. The front angles

of the thorax are obli(iucly truncate with a small tooth behind the

truncation. Five siccios are hnown fi-oni the State, while another

may occur.

KEY TO INUIAMA SPECIES OF EPITKIX.

(/. T'pper surface piceous.

h. Thorax very densely and coarsely punctate; antebasal impression

very feeble. -251. fisciea.

1,1). 'I'lKirax not densoly punctate, the punctures well separated,

r. Antebasal iui|ircssl<iu well marked.

(/. Elytra! si ri:e I'aliiei' deep, I lie |Mui.-tures cdarse, close and quail

rate; punctures of thorax close, though separated. lobata.

dd. Elytral stria;, especially those nearest the suture, very feeble, the

punctures round, not crowded, 2252, cucumeris.

cc. Anieliasal Impression very feel)le; species smalk-r. not over 1.5 mm.

2253. I5REVIS.
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(Ki. Upper surface recldish-bruwn ; loi;s alwuys pale.

r. Thorax rather ilosely punctate, tlie anfeliasal iiiijii-essidii scareely

visible. ---"I. i'arvtu-a.

(). 'rimrax sjiarsclv puiiclati', Ihr .iiilclias.i 1 inipn'ssidii disliiict.

ULTi.-i. IirMKl!.\MS.

I'LT)! (0989). Ki'iTUix 1-r.scur.A Crotch. I'mc. I'iiil. .Kcad. .\al. S<-i.. 187:5. 72

()vate. ratlier robust, convex. Ticeous, fee-

lil.\ shiiiiu.^; autenu;o reddish-yeHow, often dark-

er towards apex; femora all piceous. ti])ia' and

lai-si (lull r(>ddish-yell()\v. Tluu-ax twice as wide

as Iciuir. <li,uiilly narrowed in front: .-intclinsal

impression narrow, sinuate, often almost obso-

lete : surface coarsely, densely and deeply punc-

tured. Elytra scarcely wider at base than tho-

rax, umbone rather prominent, punctures on mid-

dle round, not crowded, those on sides deep,

more closely placed; intervals as wide as or

wider than strijT?, each with a single row of

minute sette bearing punctures. Length 12 mm.
I Fig. 537.)

Tlirotmliout the State; ccHninon. .March 2i»-November 20.

Doubtless hibernates beneath dead leaves in fence corners along

cultivated fieids, as large numbers were taken ])y sifting on tbe dates

above given. Noted especially on bazelnut, pokcweed and, in July,

by hundreds on egg-plant, to which it was doing much damage.

E. lohaia Crotch, length 1.5-'2 mm., is a southern species which

has been recorded from Cincinnati.

lig. ")b7. ,-. 14. (.\fter ( hittpmifii

Bull. :W. N. t^Vr.. U. S. Div. Ent.)

2252 (0987). Kpitrix crt imeuis Harris, Mass. .Tonrn. Agr.. 1S51, 10.",.

Ovate, slightly oblong. IMcenus, shining; an-

lenme and legs reddish-yellow, the hind femoi'a only

piceous. Thorax nearly twice as wide as long.

slightly narrcrwed in finn.t. antebasal impression

deep and slightly curved toward the base, the longi

tudinal impressions at its ends well marked; sur-

face nuich more finely and spaisely punctured than

in fiiscida. Elytra slightly wider at base than tho-

rax, umbone rather prominent, striie feebly im-

pressed, the punctures large and closely placed.

Length 1.5 2 mm. (Fig. 538.)

Throughout th(> State; much less common

Wum fuse Ilia. April li)-October 1. Occurs on

a variety of field and garden products. Said to injure potatoes by

eating small round holes in tlieir IcaNcs. Remedies: Bordeaux

mi.xture and Paris green.

Fig. 538. X 13. (After Chitten

den in Bull. 19. N. J^er.. U. S. Di\

Ent.)
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225.3 (G986). Epitrix r.Riovis Sclnvarz, Proc. Amer. Phil. Soc, ISTS, 367.

Broadly ovate. Piceous,

H^
^

/ shilling; unteiuuB and leys pale

i-eddisli-brown ; bind femora pic-

eous. Thorax twice as wide as

long, slightly narrowed in front,

sides distinctly curved; punc-

tures moderate in size, close but

not crowded; autebasal impres-

sion scarcely evident, the longi-

tudinal ones not visible. Elytra

a little wider at base than tho-

rax ; strijie feebly impressed on

disk, deeper ou sides, the punc-

tures of former rounded and

i
distinct, those at sides more

I

quadrate and closer. Length
1.5 mm. (Fig. 539.)

Tliroughout the State;

-* scarce. April 22-September

Fig. 539. X 28. (After Forbes.) 25. Shorter and more con-

vex than cucnmeris, from

which it is easily sepai'iUed 1)y the hiclx" of antcbasal impression.

22.'4 (C)'.!!)!). Epitrix parvil.v Fal)r.. Syst. Eleut., T, ISOl, 4GS.

Olildiig-dval. snbcdiivcx. Dull reddish-yellow; elytra often with a fus-

cous tr.-nisversc cldud at middle; .-ibdoiiK'n brown; antennie and legs pale

reddish-yellow, the four outer joints of former and hind femora of latter

often darker. Tlnu'ax convex, shining, nearly twice as wide as long, not

narr(nved in front; autebasal impression evident but not deep; surface dis-

tinctly but rather tinely and sparsely punctate. Elytra very little wider

than thorax, niiibone feeble, imiictures rather coarse :iiid not crowded on

disk ; liner and more close-set on sides, where the intervals are subconvex.

Leiigt Ii 1.."i-2 mm.

Soutlurn lialf of State; fiYMinent. A]n-il IS-Novemher 22.

Tal<en by sifting' and sweeping*.

22."')5
( ). Epitrix ihmkrai.is l>ury, .Toiirn. ('in. Soc. Nat. Hist., XX.

1 !)()(;. 25: t.

Ovate, rather robust. Head, thorax and legs reddish-brown; elytra

darl<ei' brown, the iimbnnes jialer. 'Thorax fully twice as wide as long, sides

broadly rounded, surface liuely and sparsely ])unct;ite; autebasal imiiressioii

well marked. Elytral stri.-e feebly impressed, the punctur(>s large, round,

deep and closely pla<-e(l. Length 2.5 mm.

Wa\ne, Marion, J*ntnain, l)nl)()is, Posey and Perry counties;

scarce. April 22-Septemb('i' f). Taken by sweeping herbage. De-

scT'il)ed from Cincinnati, Indiana and Kansas.
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LXTX. Manti'ka Stei)hens. 1831. (A luylliolo^ical name.)

To this i>emis belongs a. sin«il(' small, ("loiigate-oval, brownish

species, having the antcnuie slender, hali" as long- as body, the outer

five joints abruptly broader; thorax with a deep longitudinal basal

impression cadi side opposite the middle of ('a<-li elytron and ex-

tending nearly half way to apex; first ventral segment nearly as

long as all the others ; tibije each with a small terminal spur ; claws

simj^le.

22r>() (7032). Mantura floridana Crotch, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

1873, 73.

Elongate-oval, ruodcratoly convex. IJrownish, with a hronzed lustre;

elytra indefinitely paler on apical third; antenn;e brownish, the basal joints

paler; legs reddish-j-ellow. the hind femora darker. Thorax nearly twice

as wide as long, widest at base, gradually narrowed in front; surface

coarsely, deeply and rather closely punctate, more sparsely between tlie

basal depressions. Elytra scarcely wider at base than thorax, umbone not

prominent, disk with ten rows of rather fine, deep punctures; intervals

broader than strise, smooth. Length 2 mm.

Steuben, Marion, Putnam, Orange and Posey

counties; scarce. April 22-July 14. Taken by

sifting and sweeping.

LXX. Systena Chev. 1834. (Gr., "com-

pressed.")

Small elongate, usually subdepressed species,

having the antennae slender, half as long as body,

slightly thicker toward the tip, the fourth joint

longer than the third or fifth. Thorax broader

than long, very little narrowed in front, margins , ^'^-'f ^^'f"«
"^"'^'"

'^' '' 7 o
gjjy^ (j^^]^ variety. (After

very narrow, hind angles acute, disk but vaguely Chittenden in Buii. 43, u. s.

impressed in front of base ; front coxa3 narrowly ^"' "'"^

separated, the cavities closed behind; hind tibia^ grooved on the

outer edge and carinate, terminated by a single spur; claws appen-

diculate. Five species have been taken in the State.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF SYSTENA.

(I. Elytra wholly piceous or dark brown, slightly bronzed.

h. Head entirely black. 2257. hudsonias.

6&. Head dull reddish-yellow. 2258. frontalis.

aa. Elytra dull yellow or with j-ellowish striites.

c. Elytra piceous, with a yellow stripe reaching nearly to apex; gen:ie

(cheeks) very coarsely punctate. 2259. elongata.

cc. Elytra pale, dull yelldw, sdiiictimes with a iialer median stripe; gen:e

smooth.
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(1. Snrfaf-e shiuiug, the imuctuation never very coarse; elytra each

witli a paler merlian stripe. 2260. t^niata.

f]il. Surface subopaque, the punctuation coarse, close anrl deep; elytra

MARGINATJS.

2257

without a paler merlian stripe.

(6995). Systena htdsonias Forst.

Fig. 541. X 10. (After Forbes.)

2261.

Nov. Sp. Ins., 1771, 26.

Elongate, subdepressed. Pic-

eous blaclc, shining ; antennje with

joints 3, 4 and 5 dull yellow, the

others more or less piceous; legs

black. Thorax about one-third

wider tlian long, sides feebly

curved, front angles obliquely

truncate; surface finely aluta-

ceous, indistinctly punctate, mi-

nutely wrinkled. Elytra wider at

base than thorax; disk coarsely and

closely punctate, somewhat rugose.

Length 4-4.5 mm. (Fig. 541.)

Throughout the State ;

frequent in the southern,

scarce in the northern coun-

ties. May 21-August 20. Oc-

curs on the greater ragweed,

Amhrosia trifida L. ; also on elder and other weeds.

*2258 (6996). Systena frontalis Fabr

Resembles hudsonius very

closely. Usually a little

broader and less shining, the

liead reddish or reddish-yel-

low ; antennie and legs mostly

pale. Thorax more distinctly

and elytra less coarsely punc-

tate. Males in both species

with the last ventral segment

notched each side, the middle

lobe with a deeply impressed

triangular median line. Lengtli

3.5-4.5 mm, (Fig, 542.)

Throughout the State;

less common than hudso-

}iias. Hibernates beneath

liark of soft maple and

mullein leaves. February

14-September 22. Occurs

most freciuently on smart-

weed {Folijfiouum), the

greater ragweed and pigweed (Clx nopodnun).

Syst. Eleut, I, 1801, 300.

Fig. 542. 10. (After Forbes.)
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2iir.;> (TiiOiM. SvsTE.NA Ki-ONGATA Fiibr.. Kilt. Syst., Suyp., 179S, 99.

Eloii,ii:itt'-()v:il. uKulerately convex. I'iceous with a slight bronzed lus-

tre; elytra each witli a yellow stripe on middle reaching nearly to apex;

antenna' brownish ; legs reddish, hind femora piceous. Head coarsely and

closely punctate. Thorax one-fourth wider than hjiig, sides feebly curved;

disk convex, coarsely and closely punctate. Elytra distinctly wider at base

and more finely and sparsely punctate than thorax. length 3-A mm.

Posey County; rare. April 12. Beaten from wild yrape.

22V>0 (TOO.".). Systena t.eniata Say, Long's Sec. Exped., 1S24, 204; ibid.

I. 1!);1.

Elongate-oval. Color variai)le, usually

retldish or Itrownish-yellow, shining; elytra

each always with a paler median stripe; un-

der surface and narrow margins of thorax

usually jiiceous: antenn;e and legs reddish-

In-iiNvn. i'iiorax oiie-fourlh wider than long,

sides rceldy i-ouuded. surface finely and

sparsely punctui'ed. Elylr.-i distinctly wider

th.-iii tlini;i\. finely, shallowly and ratiier

densely punctate. I;ength :'. 4.5 nnn. ( l'"ig.

r.4:!.)

Throtiohdul the State; rfc(|iielit ,

May 16-.]uly 25. Occurs on i-agweed,

horseweed, flowers of Cornel, etc. The

form above described is var. blniidfi Mclsli

noted in the State. A variety with nicdiaii pale stripe of elytra

much narrower is also known. ( Fiy. -l-tO.)

1 IE. r,V I .\ftei- lorhc: .)

tile onlv variety so far

2261 (7(X>2). SystexNA mahoinalis 111., Mag. fur Insect. VI, 1*^07. 150.

Elongate-oval, subdepressed. Pale dull yellow, scarcely shining; sides

of thorax and elytra very narrowly piceous; antenna^ with the terminal

halves of the outer joints piceous. Head alutaceous. sparsely and regu-

larly pujictate. Thorax one-third wider than long, not broader at base

than ai>ex, sides regularly curved ; disk coarsely, not closely punctured.

Elji;ra distinctly wider at base than thorax, rather densely and coarsely

punctate. Length 3.5 4 nun.

Lake and .Marshall counties; scarce. Jttly U-August 21. Oc-

curs on oak.

LXXI. DiBOEiA Chev. 1834. (Or., "two ! spine.")

Small oval oi- oblong- species having the head rounded, retracted

within the apex of tliorax; front carinate with distinct tubercles;

antenna at least half as long as body, the outer joints a little

stouter; thora.\ bi-oader tium long, miieli narrowed in front; elytra

oval, not wider than base of thorax, with regular rows of punc;-

tures; hind femora strongly dilated, tibifc slender, broader and
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(lonticiilate at tip, terminated l)y a rather long and broad spur

wliieh is deeply emarginate at tip ; first joint of tarsi one-third the

length of tibia^; claws appendiculate.

2262 (7057). Dibolia borealis Chev., Guer. Icon. Regne Anim., 1845, 307.

Oval, slightly oblong, convex. Piceous bronzed, usually cupreous or

bluish ; antennje and legs reddish-yellow, hind femora piceous, bronzed.

Thorax twice as wide at base as long, apex but little wider than the length,

sides curved ; disk closely punctate with line and coarse punctures inter-

mingled. Sides of elytra continuous with those of thorax, umbone promi-

nent; disk with rows of rather fine, close-set punctures, the third and sixth

rows often in part confused ; intervals broad and flat, the second, fourth

and sixth with coarser punctures than the others. Length 3 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. April 15-June 2. Occurs on

plantain (Plmitago major L.) in the leaves of which the larvre

breed.

LXXII. PsYLWODES Latr. 1825. (Gr., "tlea + like.")

Head oval, deeply inserted ; front nearly vertical without carina

or distinct tubercles ; antenna;^ 10-jointed, separated at base, joints

2, 3 and 4 nearly equal, 5 to 9 gradually slightly shorter, tenth

longer, acitte at tip. Thoi-ax broader than long, narrowed in front,

base broadly curved and with a distinct marginal line ; hind femora

much thickened, sulcate beneath for the tibia^; hind tibia' broader

toward the apex, ending in a short spur, the tip prolonged beyond

the union of the tarsi and with a border of short hairs ; hind tarsi

slender, first joint more than half the length of tibis ; claws simple.

Two of the four known species have been taken in the State.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF PSYLLIODES.

fl. Elytra] strife feebly impressed, the punctures closely placed; last ven-

tral segment of male distinctly impressed. 22G3. punctulata.
fffl. Elytral stria^ not impressed, the punctures well separated; last ventral

of male convex, not impressed. 2264. convexior.

2263 (7058). Psylliodes punctulata Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

Ill, 1847, 166.

Elongate-oval, little narrower in front, convex. Piceous or dark bronzed,

shining; antenna? with three basal joints pale, the remainder brownish;
front and middle femora picedus, tlie hind ones bronzed; tibise reddish-yel-

low, darker at middle. Thorax one-half wider at base than long, obliquely

truncate at front angles; disk alutaceous. rather coarsely but not densely

punctate. Elytra not wider at base than thorax, punctures rather coarse;

intervals sliglitly convex, each with a single row of flue punctures. Length
2.3-2.7 mm.

Lake, Starke and Tosey counties; scarce. June 2-July 21.

Said to occur on rhubarb and garden weeds.
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2264 (7059). rsYixiODKS convexior Lee, I'mc K. U. Uop- 1^57, r.9.

Oblong-oval, moderately eon-

vex. Pi ceo us, shining and dis-

tinctly bronzed; antennjc piceous,

tliree basal joints paler ; legs as

in punctuhita. Thorax nearly

twice as wide at l>ase as long.

sui r;nf llnely punctate at middle,

a little more coarsely at sides.

Elytra not wider at. bast> than

thorax
;
punctures rather coarse,

well separated, becoming gradu-

ally finer toward apex ; intervals

Hat, the inner three with numer-

ous fine punctures, the outer ones

each with but a single row.

Length 2-2..") mm. (Fig. 544.)

Northern half oL' State;

frequent. Not taken south of

IMarion County. April 25-

Oetober 23. Occurs on

grasses and sedges in low,

moist meadows. Fig. 544. X 22. (After Forbe?.)

Tribe XI. HISPINI.

Small or medium-sized wedue-shaped (elongate in genus Ste-

11 ispa) species havino- the elytra often broadly and squarely trun-

cate behind, with rows of deep punctures, and sometimes raised

lines or costtw The front of head is prominent, the mouth being

confined to the under surface, and the head is never covered by the

thorax, which is emarginate or truncate in front. The antenna^ are

short, straight, compact and close together at base. The larVcT are

mostly leaf-miners, feeding between the u])per and lower surfaces

of leaves, and have the head much narrower than the l)ody and the

first three segments wider than those behind. Those that feed on

the surface of leaves cover themselves with a shelter or protection

of their own excrement. The followinti' paper deals particularly

with the genera comprising the trilie.

Horn.—"j\Iiscellanf>ous Notes and Short Studies of North Amer-

ican Coleoptera," in Trans. Amer. Entom. Soc, X, 1883,

200-303.

Five of the six genera recognized by TTorn are probably repre-

sented in the State.
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—

ciirysometjd.t:.

KEY TO INDIANA GENERA OE lUSPINI.

a. Antenuie S- or 9-jointed.

b. AnteniiiL' filiform or lusiforiii, the last lour joiuts being luiited into

an oblong mass ; elytra oval, convex, not or feebly costate.

LXXIII. MiCBORHOPAI-A.

hh. Auteun.-p clavate, the last two joints forming an elongate-oval club;

elytra with short, oblicine folds, the intervals i)unctured.

liXXIV. OcioroMA.

(/(/. Antennie with 11 distinct joints.

c. Elytra costate, the striiie coarsely punctate.

d. Middle tibire straight. LXXV. Chalepis.

dd. Middle tibiae strongly curved. Charistena.

cc. Elytra not costate, stri:e tinely punctate; body elongate.

LXXVI. Stenispa.

LXXIII. MiORORiiOPALA Ch(?v. 1834. ((>./' little + club.")

In addition to cliarai-ters given in key this genus has the thorax

usually broader than long and wider at l)ase; legs short, tibia3

straight; third tarsal joint deeply bilol)ed. Six of the 12 species

recognized by Horn should occur in the State.

KEY TO INDIANA Sl'KC'lES (IK M 1< '1!( )KHOl*A EA.

a. Elytra with only eight rows of punctures: last joint of tarsi very little

or not longer than the lobes of the third joint.

h. Joints 2 to (3 of antenna' nearly smooth and without hairs; elytra

black, with the second costa and a narrow line at side red.

22G5. VITTATA.

hh. Joiuts 2 to G of antenna; roughly sculptured and somewhat hairy.

c. Body above bicolored, black, with the sides of thorax and elytral

stripe reddish-yellow. 22G6. xerene.

cc. Body above entirely dark blue or slightly greenish.

(/. Punctures of the outer rows on elytra much larger and of more

irregular size than the inner. 2267. excavata.

dd. Punctures of all the rows equal and distinct. cyanea.

aa. Elytra with at least ten rows of punctures on the apical half.

G. Black; interval between the third and fourth cost:e with four rows

of punctures near apex ; form slender, parallel. porcata.

ee. Reddish-yellow; elytra with small black spots and with ten entire

rows of punctures; last joint of tarsi nearly twice as long as the

lobes of the third. melsheimeri.

22G5 (TOGO). Micborhopala vittata Fabr., Ent. Syst. Supp., 1798. 117.

Oblong-oval, subdepressed. Black or bluish-black, feebly bronzed ; head,

thorax, second costa and narrow marginal line of elytra, and often the base

of femora, red. Thorax twice as wide as long, spnrsely, coarsely and rather

shallowly punctured. Elytra with eight rows nf djilong punctures arranged

in ]>airs; alternate intervals tu-oader and a little more convex. Length .5-

6.5 mm.

Lake County; rare. May 20.
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i!20G (70G2). Mickokiiopala xekknk Newm., Eiitoni. Mni,'.. V, 1838, 390.

Oblong-oval, subilopressed. lilaek, sonietiiues IVcIiI.n bronzed; thorax

with a narrow reddish stripe on sides whicli continues along the second

costa of elytra to near apex ; tip of first costa also reddisli. Front of head

coarsely punctured or with lengthwise grooves. Thorax one-half wider at

base than long, much narrowed at apex ; surface coarsely, densely and

deeply punctured. Elytra with eight rows of coarse, deeply impressed

punctures: intervals slightly alternating, tlie second or red one much tlie

widest. Length 4-5.5 mm.

Steiihen County; rare. June 15-Jnne 1(5. Taken by sweeping-

herbaji'e in a tamarack marsh. The larva? of both this and vittala

nre said to mine the leaves of goldenrod ( Sfolifhtfio)

.

2267 (TOtiT). :Microrhopala excavata Oliv., P^nt., VI, 1S08, 775.

Oblong-oval. Uniform bluish-black, moderately shining. Front sulcate.

Thorax slightly broader than long, widest at base, coarsely and irregularly

punctured. Elytra with ciglit rows of coarse, deep punctures, those of the

two inner rows smaller and less deep; intervals often slightly elevated;

margins of elytra ^^^th minute, distant teeth. Length 5 mm.

Lake County: rare. July -SO.

M. c]favert Say, bluish-black, elytral intervals equal, length 6

nun., is known from New York and INlissouri ; M. porcata Mels.,

lilack withinit lustre, length 3 mm., is said to occur rarely from

Pennsylvania to Illinois; M. '.jielsheivicn Crotch, length 8 mm.,

"occurs in the Atlantic region and California."

isoi. (;

LXXTV. OcTOTOMA Suffr. ]868. (Gr., ''eight -^ joint.")

Small wedge-shaped species having the antenna^ as long as head

and thorax, 8-jointed, the last two joints forming an elongate oval

club ; elytra with short oblique folds or reticulated carina, the inter-

vals punctured; tarsal claws divergent.

2268 (7090). Ociotoma i'luatula Fal>r.. Syst. Eleut., II

Oblong, wider behind. Piceous black, feebly

bronzed, opaque; front of thorax, scutellum and base

of femora dull reddish-yellow ; antennae reddish-brown,

club darker. Thorax one-half wider than long, front

angles prominent, sides nearly straight, sinuate in

front of middle; disk coarsely punctured and with a

T-shaped elevation on the middle. Elytra oblong, each

wider and obliquely truncate at apex; disk flattened

and with numerous short, oblique, acutely elevated and

reticulate carinas the intervals or depressions sparsely

and coarsely punctate; margins and apex serrulate.

Length 4.5-5 mm. (Fig. 545.)

Southern half of State; scarce. >May 11-Oc-

tober 18. Occurs on bush-clover (Lespedeza)

and the trumpet creeper {Tccovia radicans Juss.)

I'ig. ')«. li}. (.\fter

Chittenden in Bull. 38, X. Ser.,

U. S. Div. Ent.)
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LXXV. rriALEiTs Thniih. IbT).'). (Gr.. "difficult.")

The moinbcrs of this gcinis i-esenihle those of the preceding in

form, hut differ 1)\' having all the joints of the antenntp distinct, the

elytra with tlie alternate intervals nsnally costatc and the middle

tihia^ straight. Six species have been taken in the State, while an-

other prohahly occnrs. They were listed l)y Henshaw under Odon-

fota.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF CHAI.EPUS.

(I. Elytra witli tfii rows of imuctnres.

1). Elytra not costate; f(u-iii uarmw. ]iiii-alU'l : thorax red, elytra blue.

t'OLLARIS.

hi). Elytra costate.

r. Elytra with three entire costfe only.

(1. Elytra black, or at most with reddish hnraeri.

c. Body beneath black; thorax red with discal dark space; hu-

meri of elytra red. 2l'G0. scapularis.

cc. liody beneath red; thorax wholly red; elytra wholly black.

2270. BICOLOK.

(hi. Elytra mostly red.

/. Elytra with a very narrow Idack sntnral line, which does not

reach apex. 2271. hornii.

ff. Elytra with a black sntnral stripe which liroadens gradually

from base to apex. 2272. dorsaus.

cc. Elytra with three entire costse. and a fourth represented at base

and aiiex between the second and tliird; color reddish-yellow,

with darker spaces on elytra ; len,iith 0(15 mm. 2273. ri^bra.

(III. Elytra with eight rows of punctures; color reddish with dark mark-

ings; length 3.5-4 mm. 2274. nervosa.

C. conari.^- Say, length 5.5-6 mm., is known from Colorado and

Illinois.

22G9 (7075). Chalepus scapularis Oliv., Ent., VI, 1808, 766.

Wedge-shaped, robust. Black, feebly shining ; a broad stripe each side

of thorax, humeral angles of elytra, and sometimes the base of femora, dull

red. Thorax widest at base, sides subangulate at middle; disk depressed

near base, coarsely and doeiily ]iunctured. Elytra each with three costa\

the second and third separated by four rows of lunictures; aitex serrulate.

Length 5..5-7 nun.

Steuben, Starke, ^lai-shall aud Vigo coinities ; scarce. June 15-

September IS. Occurs on the hog-peanut, Falcata conio.sa L.

2270 (7077). CiiArEPrs incor.oR Oliv., Eiicyc. Method., VII, 1702, 06.

Elongate. n(>:ir]y i)arallel, r.lack. sulioiiacpie ; thorax, scutellum, under

surface, and often tln^ base of femora. Itrighf red. Vertex snlcate. Thorax

very little wider at base, sides obtusely juigul.ale; disk very coarsely, dense-

ly and deeply punctured Elytra with sides and apex serrulate; disk punc-

tured and costate as in scapularis, except that the four rows of punctures
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lK't\V(HMi llii- second ;iii(l tliii'd cosl.i- arc iiici'.t;c(l iiilo two iit iniddlc. Lciii^th

(! nun.

I)iil»()is, IN-fry jiiid Spciiccr c((iiiiti--s; sc;ii-cc. .M;iy !'_* .M;iy 24.

'I'iikcii hy swccpiiii;' rojulsidc licrluinc.

L'l'TI (TOTS). CiiAiiris iiMKMi Siiiilh. lOulimi. Anicric.. I. 1.SS."i. !»|.

Mldii.^^nlc, sliuhlly wider Itcliiiid. IMuisli-lilMck, shiniii;,' ; tlinr.ix .-iiid ely-

Ira .si'iiriel red, tlic lalter with a ])lackisli sutnral line reaeldiii,' lliree-fdurtlis

to apox. \'erte\ snlcale. 'I'linrax (ine-hair ln'oader tlian hiwj:. sides dis-

tinctl\' siiliaii,;:nlale near middle; siirrace enarsely aiid densel\' pinielale.

I'^lytra eaeli wilii lliree cdsta'. Hie lirsl and sc-nnd indisliiiet heiiiud Hie

middle: (lie feiir rews el' piiiictiires lielweeii the seeinid and lliird I'e.milar.

Length .') A\.'> mm.

lj;ik'(> ;iii(l Miifsliall ((Mint ies ; scarce. May 21-Aiigiisl 1. Occurs

en the llOLi-peailul. Fillfdhi coninsr', ]j.

L!l'72 (TOT'.I). Chalepis dorsalis Tliimh.. (JTitlini,'..

(!el. .Vnz.. ISO.^). 2S1'.

Wodgo-sliaped, rather hiMad. Cdhir of lioniii e.\-

ivpt that tiie hlack sutnral stripe of elytra becomes

irraduaily much broader and extends to apex. Vertex

coarsely punctate. Thorax wider at base, sides re.gu-

larly curved ; disk coarsely and densely punctate, fee-

lil\- depressed near base. Elytra eostate and pum-l.-ite

as in sriipiiliiris. the mart,Mns and apex serriUate.

l.eiiuth (>(;..") mm. {Fvj;. rAG.)

'i'hi'oiiehout tlic State, I'l-eciucnt; iinich nioro

so in the southern counties. ^Tarch 2()-I)ec(>ui-

hor 25. Occurs on the flowers of l)lack' locust
/ , , 7 • • N • , 1 ,

,. 1 • 1 .

1

1
•'!«• Sl'^- (After (hitteii-

{liouDiia), m tlie loaves or which the lar\a' den in Bull. 38, N. Scr., u. a

mine; also on pokeweed and clover. Hibernates ^'^•^"'^

beneath locust ])ark.

I'l'T."! (TOSO). Chalepis kluua Weber, Obs. Ent, 1SU1,

CO.

I', roadly wiMV^e-shaped. depressed. Rose red or

reddish-yellow, the elytra with indistinct darker mark-
ings along the sides and on a[)ical half; under surface

p;ile red to iiiceous, legs yellow. Vertex punctured.

Tliora.x nuicii liroader behind, sides nearly straight;

disk coarsely and deeply imnctured. Elytra much
broader at a]iex. tlie niai-gins liattened and serrate;

disk with three entire costa'. a shorter oblique one
fnim uinl)one to second and anotlu'r from apex of third

Ifllfip^] % fnr a short distance forwai-(l. LengtiHVC)..') inni. (Fig.

:.tT. I

Throughout the State; freiiuent. .May 6-
Fig. 547. X «. (After

t i ->-. .^
Chittenden in Bull. 38, .\. 'Julv 21, Occurs Oil locust, oak, soft maple aud
Ser..U.S.Div.Ent.)

j.^^_
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2274 (70S2). Chalepus nervosa Pauz., Ed. Voet., IV, 1798, 92.

Elougate-obloug, nearly parallel. Color variable from nearly uuilorui

rose red to nearly piceous. with a few indistinct reddish or yellowish spots

;

legs pale. Vertex with a median groove. Thorax one-third wider at base

than apex, sides nearly straight, front angles often prominent and denti-

form ; disk coarsely and deeply punctured. Elytra each with three entire

acute cost.-Tp, the first broader, and but eight rows of punctures ; margins

and apex serrulate. Length 3.5-4 mm.

Throug'hoitt the State; common. ^Mareh 8-J\ine 28. Occurs on

\veods and buslies of many l\inds. INIating jNIay 28.

Charistcva vigrita Oliv., rather elongate, hlaek, with faint bluish

histre, length 'A.S mm., is said to l)e widely distributed over the At-

lantic region.

LXXVr. Stkxisi'A IJaly. 1858. (dr., ''narrow or straight.")

Elongate, sul)cylindrical, bbu-k or l)linsli-l)lack species, having

the antenna' ll-jointed. the third .joint cylindrical, nearly as long

as the first two; 4 to 10 subcqual, 11th longer and subacute at tip;

front conca\(> with a carina between the antennte; thorax quadrate;

tai'si dilated, (h^nsely i)uhescent bene.nth, first joint triangular, third

deeply bilobed ; tarsal claws divaricate. (Jne of the two species has

been taken in the State, Avhile the other may occur.

KEY TO SPECIES OF STENISPA.

(I. Black with a slight bronze tinge. 2275. metaelica.

(/(/. Black with a bluish tinge ; thorax red. collakis.

2275 (7093). Stenispa metallica Fabr., Syst. Eleut., II, 1801, GO.

Elongate, subcylindrical. Uniform black, shining, with a slight bronzed

tinge. Thorax a little longer than wide, sides nearly straight, feebly curved

near front angles ; surface very sparsely and finely punctate. Elytra slightly

wider than thorax, each with ten entire rows and a scutellar row of rather

fine punctures. Length 5-6 mm.

Throughout the State; fre(p\ent. A]u-il 2!)--July 28. Occurs

on grasses and sedges in moist meadows.

S. cnllaris Baly, length 6.5-7 nun., was described from Okla-

homa.

Tribe XTI. CASSIDINI.

Small or niediimi-sized, oval or circular, usually subdepressed

beetles, having the margins of the thorax and elytra expanded and

flattened, lieneath which the head and legs are reti'actib^ so as to l)e

rdmost wholly concealed in repose. On account of their form they

are often called "tortcnse" oi- "' tni-th^-beetles," and are for the most

part wry prettily colored, so!!);'tiiiies lieinu bright g()ld(Mi in line
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dui-iuii' lili\ but i-;i])i<ll\- riidiiiLV :\\'\vv hciii'j,' ki'pl in the cahiuct a

sliort time.

'Pile lai'x;!' arc (tval. llallcticl, pfickly i:>-nil)s, deeding upon the;

siu'fact' (if l(M\('s. itftcn ill conipan}' with the adults. Thoy occur

mostly iip(;ii llic iii(ifiiinii-i;l(ir\ . wild sweet potato Ji'id otlicr inem-

l)cis of the ( 'oiiNdhiiiiis laiiiilx-. and soiiictiiih's (h» iiiiich damage to

tlie roliai;c ol' the ciiltiNatrd plaiils. Kroiii tlic rear end of the body

tliey often cxtnidc a loiii; forked process wliicli is lient forwartl over

tlie hack and to wliich llicy attach pieces ol' their east-oii' skins and

excrement, thus t'onuinii- a sort of parasol to protect themselves from

])irds and other natural enemi(»s. Of tlie six li'enera recognized from

the rnited Slate-;, four are represented in Indiana.

KEY To l.Mtl.V.NA GE^•KRA Ol' CASSIDIM.

(I. Thorax vouiulod in rrent, head concealed.

?). 'I'horn.x with the exlreiue innr.iiiu thiikeiied; funn oval, convex;

hu-ijer. 11 nnn. LXXVII. Physonota.

hb. Thorax with simple llalteiied margins; smaller, not over 7 mm.

c. Anti'Uiue short, not readiiiii; beyond the base of thorax.

LXXVIIT. Cassida.

re. Aiilt'iiii.T Idiiiicr. cxleudim;- bcyoiid the l);is(" nf thorax.

J .X X 1 X. ( 'or rocYCLA.

a<i. Tlierax less rounded in rnnil. bisiniinte at liase; head partially exposed;

larger, !)-ll nun. LXXX. Chelymorpha.

LXXVII. Physonota rxili. ^SrA. (Or., "swollen ; hack.")

One large ohlong-oval, strongly convex species belongs here.

2276 (7000). Physonota i'i\iPUNcT.\TA Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

Ill, 1824, 434 ; ibid. II, 200.

Oblong-oval, convex. Pale greenish-yellow; Ihurax

with three black dots, the middle one obloug; apical halt

of antennje, meso- and metasterna. and abdominal seg-

ments in part, black. Thorax smooth, the hind angles

rounded. P^lytra fine, sparsely and irregularly punctate.

Length 0-11.5 mm. (Fig. 548.)

Lake and Vigo counties; scarce, .huu^ o-.Vn-

gust ]4. Occurs on tiow(>rs of Crataf/iis. on the

horse-mint (Mrniarthi) and the rosin weed (Sili)Ji-

inm), both larva' and adults feeding on the latte;-.

I'ig. 548. X l\

(.\fter Knobel.)

LXXVTTl. rvssiDA Linn. 17:^r>. (XL., •'lielmct.")

The memiiers of this genus are known as "helmet-beetles," the

word Cassida lieing a Tiatin term for helmet oi- shield. They are

oval in onlline and liax'e the head wliollx' concealed, th(> antenna'
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sliort, the Ixxly more eonvex than in the next genus. Five species

})r()l)al)]y dccui' in the State.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF CASSIDA.

«. Elytra with black spots or stripes.

b. Elytra each with three small, obscure lilack spots near the middle,

two of these sometimes absent.

('. Dull red; larger, G-7.5 mm. 2277. nigrtpes.

cc. Dull yellow; smaller, not over 5.5 mm. 227S. atkipes.

bh. Elytra dnll yellow, each with sutural line iind two stri[)es black;

thorax reddish-yellow. 2279. BivrrTATA.

(Id. Elytra uniform green or greenish-yellow without spots or stripes.

(1. Under surface black ; elytral punctures confused. thoracica.

(Id. I'nder surface pale; elytra each with nine rows of very coarse punc-

tures. 2280. PALunii^.

2277 (70'.»7). C'assida nigripks Oliv., Encyc. Meth., V, 1790, 348.

Broadly ovate. Dull red; elytra each with three ob-

scure Id.nck dots near the middle; under surface and legs

black, shining; base of antennas tibi;c in part and tarsi

reddish. Thorax twice wider than long, broadly rounded

in front, smootli. P]lytra with edges thickened and re-

Hexed, base deeply emarginate, the humeral angles promi-

nent ; each with nearly regular rows of fine, scarcely im-

])ressed punctures. Length G-7.5 mm. (Fig. 549.)

Throughout the State; scarce. April 26-Sep-

tember 28. Occurs on wild morning-gloi-y and sweet potato vines.

2278 (7007a). Cassida atripes Lee, Col. of Kan., 1859, 28.

Smaller and less broadly oval than nigripcs. Color (after death) dnll

yellow, the elytra each witii ;t small, round black spot near middle of disk

and usually two oblong ones on sides. Thorax shorter and proportionally

wider than in ulijripvs, the hind angles much less rounded than thei'e. Ely-

tra as in nigripcs except that the sides on basal half are less abruptly de-

clivous or sloping; intervals finely alutaceous. Length 5-5.5 mm.

Taken in small nutiibers by Wolcott near Pine and Millers, Lake

County. IMay 21-]May 30. Descril)ed froni Long's Peak. Listed as

a variety of ))i</rip<s, 'hut in my opinion distinct.

*2279 (70;)S). Cassida iuvittata Say, .Tourn. riiil. Acad. Nat. Sci., V, 1S2(;,

295; ibid. 11. lUl.

Oval, convex. Thorax yellowisli, witli

a large triangular brownish-red space at

base; eljirra dull yellow, with the suture

.•nid fwn sli'ipes on each, connected at aiiex,

black oi' dark brown; inider surface .and

legs piceons. Thorax coarsely, sparsely and

siinilowly itunctate. Elytra witii regul.nr

rows <if ralliei" coarse, deep punctures,
those of Ihe suliiiini'uin.-il riiw iiiruer and lil.-ick.

Fig. 549.

Fig. 550. 2, Larva; 3, pupa; 4, bct'tlo.

(After Riley.)

Length 4.5-(; nun. ( Fig. ."5( I.

)
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Throuiihont the St;itc ; coinuioii. Kchfuni-y S-Deconiber 22. Hi-

bernates ])('ii(>:i1h imillein leaves and nilthish. Occurs on sweet ])0-

tatoes and wild incinliei's of tlie ("onvolvidus rainilv. often doiiiu'

much in.iur.N to tlic I'oniicr. 'IMic \v:\\rs onl> of >(>iiii>4 phiiils sliould

be dipped in a stroni; solution of arsenate of lead.

r. Ihnnicicd 111.. leii<ith 7 nun., is known from Illinois.

*22S0 (TKX)). Cassu).v iwi.i.idiia r.eli.. Mmi. (';iss.. IT. 1S.".S, ir.T.

()l>lniiir-nv;Ue. sides neniiy iinniliel. I'liiriinii dull .mH-en or ^^-eenisli-

yellew: anteiin;e willi last three Jeinls pieeeiis. 'I'lioiMx Iwiei' as wide as

loiii:. the aii,i,des all bmadly rounded; iiiai-Kiu very broad. Hat and translu-

eeiit. Elytra with hiiuieraj aiitilos iironiineiit. iiiari;ins broadly llattened,

imnctures very coarse .-uid close-set; intervals narrow. Length 5-5.5 mm.

Vigo and Pei-ry comities ; scarce. February 11-December 29.

Riley records it as attacking egg-plant, the; horse-nettle and other

species of Solaiiacea'.^'^

LXXIX. Coi-focvcL.v Chev. 18:U. (Gr., "ctit + circle.")

The nieinbers of tliis genus are known from thos(^ of Cassida by

their longer antenna' and more depressed form, witli bi-oader and

more flattened margins of thorax and elytra.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIKS OF COPTOCYCLA.

«. Elytra without blacli spots or dark marldngs.

h. Elytra wholly golden yellow (dull reddish-yellow after death), not

alutaceous. 2281. bicolor.

hh. Elytra brownish-red, very finely granulate or alutaceous.

2282. PURPURATA.

(lit. Elytra with l)lack spots or marks, sometimes wholly black, except the

margins.

c. Disk of elytra with numerous tubercles or elevations, the margins

pale at middle and apex. 2283. clavata,

cc. Disk of elytra without distinct tubercles, the margins pale from near

humeral angles to apex.

(1. Dark discal space of elytra liroken by numerous yellow or pale

gpots. 2284. signifera.

(/(/. Dark discal siiace without s]iots. bla<'k, shining. 2285. plicata.

22.S1 (7102). CoPTocvciA iucolor Fabi-.. Syst. EkMit., T, ISOl. .".UU.

P.roadly oval. subdepr(>ssed. Above brilliant Itrassy or ^^^C-
greenish-golden in life; dull reddish-yellow after death; un-

der surfai'e and last four joints of antenna' black. Margins
j-

of thorax and elytra broadly expanded, very thin and trans- |

lucent. lOlyira each with a small, rounded, deiiressed si)aee

(in disk. ;i large dblung one (often iiUerrupted at middle)

near margin, and with abnul leu rows of small, feebly im- Fig. ,W1.

pressed punctures. Length r..5-(; nun. ( I''ig. 551.)

*Amcr. Nat. XVI, 1S<S2, 679.

[78—234021
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Throivu'lioiit the State; frequent. !\!ay 21-()ctober 23. Occurs

on morning-iiloi'v, bittci'swtMt and sweet i)(»tat(> vines; commonly

known as the \u()l(l-l)ug'" and in life one of the most brilliant of our

beetles. Of it Harris says: "When living it has the power of

changing its hues, at one tinu' apix'.iritu^' only of a dull yellow color,

and at other times shining with the splendoi- of ])olished brass or

gold, tinged sometimes also with llie \ariable tints of pearl. The

wing covers, the ])ai'ts which exhibit a change of color, are lined be-

neath with an orange colored })aint, which seems to be filled with

little vessels; and these are probably the source of the changeable

brilliancv of the insect."

22S2 (7105). CoPTOCYCiA i'ikpukata Roh., Mon. Casr^id.. Ill, 1857, oOO.

Broadly oval, more convex than bivulur. Above niiiform dull red, the

inari^ins less exiiaiided. translucent; under surface black; antenn;e, tarsi

and li-dut tibia' pale. Elytra minutely granulate or alutaeeous, each with

a small impression (Ui middle of disk; the rows of punctures fine, feebly

impressed. Lengl^h 5-5.5 mm.

Martin (Nunlv; raie. May Hi. Ranges from Pennsylvania to

Kansas.

_'2s:; (7107). <'oi"i(HV(i.\ (i.wAiA Falir., Syst. Kleut., I, 1801, .31)8.

I'.ioadly (ival. Base of tlunax and disk of elytra V^rown;

niai-iiiiis (if elytra with pale spot near middle and another

much smaller ;U apex; under surface pale yellow. Elytra

with numerous c(.nical elevations or tubercles, the largest

on suture in front of middle. Length 7-7.5 mm. (Fig. 552.)

Lake, Wells, Putnam and Posey counties; scarce.

March 20- September 17. Beaten from linden and oak

foliage. A large and easily recognized species.

Fig. 5.52.

2284 (7104). CoPTOCYCLiV signifera Herbst., Kafer, VIII, 1791, 313.

Broadly oval. Dull yellow; base of thorax usually

with a large black spot, enclosing two pale ones; disk of

elytra black with irregulai- yellow spots, margins pale ex-

cept near humci-al .angles; under siu'face black, its sides

.yellow, except two joints of ;intenn;e dusky. Margins of

thorax and elytra as in hicalor. Elytra finely alutace:ius.

the discal dei)ressions and rows of punctures more irregu-

lar than in hicoUir, the punctures coarser. Length 5.5-

<; ami. (Fig. 553.)

Throughout the State; common. February 14-

September 2."). ()ccurs on foliage of thorn, buckeye and esp(Hnall,v

en that of in<'inl)ci's of the ( 'onvolvidus family, llibei-nates beneath

iiinllein lea\'es and laibltisli. i^isted as ('. (inlhihi.

Fig. 553.

(After Riley.)
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2285 (• ). COPTOCV( I.A ri.K ATA Boll.. Mdiioji. Cnssid.. HI. IS.'iT. }'.».'•.

Form of hicolor. Alxivi' Itlack. shiniiii,'. tlu' Lii;ir,L;iiis ol' llmnix .iiid cly

tra. except humeral angles of lalter. pale yellow. I'mlci' surface pale llic

center of abdomen darker. Klytra each willi .1 rouiid, deep ((wca on mid-

dle: i)unctures coarse and shallow. Tarsal claws ipcdiii.ilc al base. IiCii.^:tli

Ct 7 mm.

Tliroiiohout the State; seni-ce. Ma\' 12 .lime 10. Swept f'l-otn

I'oadsido lierbauo.

lA'XX. CliE!.Y.M(>KMML\ riiev. 18:^4. rr^r.. "tortoise ^sliapc")

'I'liis o't'iius coiilaiiis lar^'c .-oincx species, with IIk^ maro'iiis of

thorax ami elytra coni])ai-ati\'ely narrow. Ilie roniier hisinuato. at

base and (Miiaroinate in IVoiil so as to leaxc the head ])artly visil)lo.

The prostermiiii is ^Tooved and pi'olon^cd hehind the front coxa\

tlie a]iex fittiiiir into a notcli in the iiiesostei-nuiii. One of the two

recoojii/ed species occurs in the State.

22SG (7109). Chei.ymoupha argus Herbst, Col., VIII, isoi. 27S.

Oblony-oval. convex. Briirht brick red: thm-ax with

four black dots arranged in a transverse row. ;ind often

two others behind them; elytra each with six black dots

and a conmion sutnral one near tlie scntelhnn ; under sur-

face, legs and outer antenna! joints black. Thorax and

elytra alntaceous, the former finely and sparsely, the lat-

ter more coarsely and rather densely punctate, the i)nnc

tnres not in rows. Length 9.5-11.5 mm. (Fig. 554.)

Thioiiiiiiout the State; frequent. i\])ril 7-Aii-

ii'nst 11. Occurs on iuilkw(^(HT and on wild potato

(fponKid pdiiihhiihi ^J^ . It is well fittin^i' that this

large and difticidt family should close with this prettily marked

sjieeies, which is amono- the laru'est and most strikiip.;- of otu' native

rhr\'somelids.

Fig. 554. \ 2.

(.\fter I'orlx's.)

Family T.TV. BRUClIIU.r:.

The Pea .vxd Beax Weevies.

A small family of short, thick-bodied beetles, all but one being

less than one-fcnirth of an inch in length. 'I'hey are closely allied to

the Chrysomelid:e, but dilfer from most species of that family in

liaving short serrate antenna^ and the tip of Ihe ab(h)men exposed,

and from all in hax'ing the meiitnm .lislindix pedunculate. They

also resemble v( i-y descry the .\ulhi'il)id e. a family of the Khyncho-

phora or snout beetles, but the labruu) and pali)i are of the ordinary

foi-m and the head is but lillle prolonged in front.
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In addition to the characters mentioned the J5riichida' have the

nientnm transverse, more or less emarji^inate in front, its base sup-

ported by a pednncle; maxiUaiy paliti four-jointed, the terminal

joint slightly oval ; head free, usually deflexed ; eyes large, more or

less emarginate in front; antenna^ 11 -jointed, dentate or pectinate,

inserted at the side of the head in front of the eyes; thorax mar-

gined at the sides; elytra entire or truncate, p^:i?idium always ex-

posed; front coxtV oval, moderately prominent, the cavities closed

behind; hind coxa' transverse, nai-rowly separated; abdomen with

five free ventral segments; frcnt and middle legs of moderate

length, their femora not dilateti ; Siind femora usually dilated and

often toothed ; tarsi Avith the first joint elongate and with ttie two

following densely clothed l)encath with spongy i)ubesccnce, the

third joint deeply bilobed; tarsal claws usually broadly toothed at

base.

The larva^ of these weevils live in tln^ seeds of leguminous plants,

especially those of peas and beans, to which at times they cause

great injury. The eggs of the pea-Avecwil are laid upon the pod

Nvhile the peas are (jiiite small, and when hatched the young ])ore

through the pod into the young peas and spend most of their lives

within the latter. Every i)erson Avho eats peas in cpiantity has

doubtless swallowed hundreds of these small worms, but "where

ignorance is bliss 'tis folly to l)e wise." The larva, before trans-

forming, eats a circular h.ole on one side of the pea, lea\ing only a

thin scale, which is easily i)ushed away l)y the mature beetle. The

latter usually remains in the pea until spring and is often planted.

The seed peas should l)e phiced in water and those which float

picked out and destroyed; or the peas should be placed in a close

receptacle and exposed for a few hours to a small (juantity of car-

bon-bisulphide.

The principal ];)aper treating of the N«n'th Anu'rican species of

the family is b\'

Horn.—-"Revision oT the Bruchid;e of the United States," i)i

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, IV, 1878, 311-3-12.

In this paper 55 species are recognized and disti'ibuted among

three genera; while one genus and about half a dozen species have

since been described.

KEY TO INDIANA GENERA OF BRUCHID^E.

(I. Hind tihi.-i' with two slender .iointed spnrs; front coxje entirely sep-

arated l>,y the prosternnm ; size larger, 7-8 mm. I. Spermophagus.

aa. Hind tibi.'p withont jointed spnrs ; front coxtie very prominent, con-

tiguous ; smaller, not over 5 mm. II. Bkuchus.
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I. Spermophagus Sclioii. is:?:?, (dr., "seed i eating.")

This yoniis is reprcseiitod east of tlie Rocky Mountains l)y a sin-

gle mediimi-si/ed oval si>eeies having the hind tibia' compressed,

cylindrical and armed with two inic(|iial jointed s|)iirs, the inner

one short and phuHMl at I'ighl angles to the tiliia.

22S7 (7111). SrKKMoriiAGUS kobini.t^ Fab., S.vst. EUnit.. II, ISOl, MJ)7.

Obloug-oval, feebly convex. Dull roddisli-browu, clothed with grayish-

yellow pubescence; thorax clouded with piceous; elytra with small black

spots arranged in five irregular transverse rows. Thorax nearly semicircu-

lar, truncate in front, base at middle truncate, bisinuate each side; surface

sparsely and rather coarsely punctate, with dense line punctures in the in-

tervals. Elytra broadest at: middle, their tips broadly rounded; surface

striate, the stria> i)unctatc; inlcrv.-ils feebly convex, densely jiunctate. Leiiglii

7-7.5 mm.

Tln-oughout the State. rre(|uent : more so in tlie southern coun-

ties. ]\Iarch 11-Novemher 7. Probably hibernates. The larva' live

in the seeds of the black locust and the honey locust or thorn, and

the adults usually occur on the foliage or beneath the bark of these

trees.

II. Bruchus Linn. 1767. (Gr., "a locust without wings.")

A large genus of small, robust oval species,

(|uite variable in color and separated by Dr.

I Torn mainly by the armature of the hind fe-

mora. The beetles must therefore be mounted

so that the femora can be readily examined. Of

this character he says: "The tooth of the hind

femur is situated near the outer end at about

one-fourth from the knee, on the lower edge and

(except as noted in kejO on the inner side. Be- Fig. 555. Rruchm chincms

tween the tooth and the knee is an emargination Je'^n S' 8, k1c?S:
of greater or less depth in which the denticles are ^'^'- ^"*

)

situated." The following species have been taken or should occur

in the State:

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OR GROUPS OF SPECIES OF BRUCIIUS.

0. Thorax with tooth at middle of sides; hind femur with tooth on outer

side only. 2288. pisorum.

aa. Thorax not toothed on the sides.

J). Disk of thorax elevated, with a iiiedi.-m groove; hind femur with a

strong tooth and three denticles. 2289. mimus.

6&. Disk of thorax simply convex, not elevated.

c. Hind femur without tooth or denticles; elytra Itlack with a large

red space on each near the sides. discoideus.
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r. Iliiul foiiuir with either oue or two teeth or denticles, or both.

d. riliid femur without denticles; one or two teeth always present.

Gi'oup A.

(Id. Hind femur with denticles and usually a single tooth present.

Group B.

2288 (7115). BRrcHUS pisorum Linn., Syst. Nat, II, 1705, 604.

Ohlong-oval, subde-

pressed. Black, feebly shin-

ing ; above, densely clothed

with reddish-brown and

whitish hairs; thorax with

a triangular whitish space

in front of sciitellum ; ely-

tra with yellowish, grayish

and whitish hairs, the lat-

ter forming an oblique band

behind the middle
;

p.vgid-

ium covered with gray

hairs except two oval black

spots near apex ; antenn:e

black, the three basal joints

rufous; legs black, front
rig 556. A, young larva; B, prothoracic spinous process; C, larva

. . • <•

Kreatiy magnified; D, pea-pod, with tracks of entry; E, portion of pod, tibiaj and tarSl rUfoUS ;
UU-

with egg, and the track made by larva; F, mature beetle (.\ftfr /jgj. surface black ShiniU".
Rilev.) '

'^'

densely punctate, sparsely

clothed with tine grayish hairs. Thorax broader than long, coarsely and

densely punctate. Elytra slightly longer than broad, striate, the strire finely

punctate. Length 4.5-5 mm. (Fig. 556.)

This is the ''pea weevil" and occiti-s in abiindanco throughout

the State wh(>i'e\('i- peas arc cultivated. Its habits are given above

under the faiiiily heading.

2280 (7116). Bruchus mimis Say. Des. of N. Amer. Curculionida^, IS31,

2 ; ibid. I. 260.

Robust, subtjuadrate. Brownish, variegated with gray, black and white

pubescence; sides of median ridge of thorax black or dark brown at sum-

mit, divided ]»y a small white spot; elytra with a common heart-shaped

blackish spot beliiud the scutellum and with numerous small, black, oblong

spots tipped with white at their basal ends; antemife and legs pale reddish-

brown, the hind ones banded with piceous; pygidium clothed with whitish

hairs, male, or with a large, smooth, oval, brown space, female. Thorax
Itell-shaped, disk with two median ridges separated by a narrow groove and

with a tul)er('l(> each side near base. Elytra nearly as broad as long, stria'

puiiclnred ; inlcrv.-ils flat, densely ]»nnctu]ate. Length ;*> mm.

'I'hi'ougliout the State; l're(|uent. Api'il 23-0('t()ltei' 15. Occurs

on Mowers. es])ecially those of red and bbick liaws; ox-eye daisy

and E\it)iti oiiiiiii . It. as well as otlier iiiembers of the famil^^, feign

death ami liiiiihlc to t';ir11i wlicii disl tirhcd.
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/>. <]isii)i(l< tis S;iy, 1(I1l:11i ''< 1.') iinii.. is i-ccoi-dcd \'y()\\\ Ohio.

I\;ins;is and ( 'nlorjido.

(iROl 1' A.

KEY TO SPK(Ii:S or (JliOl I' A.

(I. Hind rcinur wilh :i innili <<\\ \»<\\\ wwwv .\\h\ uultT iiiar^iiis : lli;it oii

iiiiuT side lari^cr.

h. .Mediiiu bilSiil llmnicif U>\>o wilh cicNnlcd ivofy-lii<c s|t:iic. ( l''!;;.

555.) CIIINK.NSIS.

III). .Median basal lolic wilh wliilisli hairs oul.v. (, Ki.ii. ">'>7.)

(Jl AUKI.MA( IT A ri S.

(/(/. Iliiid ft'UHir witli one tooth only on inner margin.

r. Klytra black with rod sjxits on tlie spacos.

d. Suture depressed: elytra each wilh a red spot on middle which

touches the side margins. --'•">. luvi i.m.kah s.

(Id. Disk of elytra Hat. the suture not deprt>ssed : elytra mor(> black

than rufous, the red spot near nnt(T' apical margin.

(TiUK.NTATl S.

cc. Elytra wholly black. Iiind lemora an<l tibi;e l)icolored. m;;kim s.

B. c]ii}Kiif;is Tjinii., atitcriiia' of male strongly

pectinate, len^i'th :5-4 mm., is known as the "eow-

[)ea weevil/' as it lives in seeds of cow-peas, beans,

etc. B. qnadriinaciihiiux Fah., longer, less robnst,

with broader thorax, black with gray and white

pubescence, length 3-4.5 nun., is known as the

" fonr-spotted bean weevil." and also lives mainly

in cow-peas. Both are widely distribnted, have

been introduced in seeds and are likely to occnr

any place in Indiana.

Fig. 567. Bruchus qudc-

rimaculat us F-ih. I-oiale

(After ChittPiiden )

1.'290 (7128). Brttchus bivulnekatus Horn, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. IV,

1873, 325.

Oval, robust. Black, feebly shining; elytra each with a large red spot

at middle which reaches the margin but not the suture. Head elongate-

aval, densely punctured. Antennae as long as head and thorax, the three

basal joints reddish. Thorax shining, one-half broader at base than long,

sides feebly curved and gradually narrowed to apex, base lobed at middle,

surface densely and rather coarsely i)unctured. Elytra as broad as long.

deeply striate; intervals flat, densely and laigosely punctate. Length :'.-

3,5 mm.

Southern two-thirds of State; fi-e(iuent. May IjV-Octolier 14.

Occurs on flowers of niilkw(!ed and white snakeroot (Kupatorium).

The larva^ are said to breed in tlie s(>eds of wild senna {Cassia inari-

hnidica L.).
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B. crueniains Horn, leiiiith :> iniii., was described from Georgia,

Illinois and Texas; />. n'ujrinns ITorn. length 3-3.5 mm., is known

fnmi tlio":\Iiddle States."

Group B.

key to spfx'ies of gkol'p b.

(/. Hind fonmr with a tocitli in .'ulditinn to donticles.

b. Hind fcninr witli ono tooth and two dciitit-les.

e. Elytra dnll re(hlisli-y(>llow ; Ixxly hcnoatli hlack, ahdonien reddisli.

2291. PECTORALIS.

cc. Elytra entirely hlaek or dark piceous.

0. Legs all bLnek.

c. Scutellnni ronnd, densely elothed with white pubescence.

2202. A LBOSCUTELLArr s.

cc. Scntelhnn more or less elongate.

f. Pubescence of elytra variable in color, grayish; interrupted

on intervals, which are coarsely punctured.

2293. DiSTiNGUENDUS, male.

//. Pubescence uniform in disposition and color, that of elytra

very sparse. 2204. calvus.

dd. Legs bicolored, front and middle ones reddish, hind femora black

in part.

g. Abdomen reddish or brow^lish-yellow^ 2295. obtecti's.

(lil. Abdomen and entire under surface black.

/(. Pubescence of elytra interi-upted on the intervals by darker

spots ; spur of hind tibife of normal length.

i. Thorax roughly punctured; elytral intervals with coarse

punctures. 2203. distinguendus, female.

a. Thorax not roughly punctured ; elytral intervals finely

punetulate. 220G. hibisci.

/(//. I'nbescence sparse, forming an X-like design; terminal spur

of hind tibia; nearly half the length of the tibia itself.

2297. T.ONGISTILUS.

hh. Hind fcMuur with one tooth and three denticles.

j. Oval, robust ; black, clothed with grayish hairs. 220.S. musculus.

jj. Oblong-oval; black, the elytra in great part rufous.

2299. EXiGuus.

(/(/. Hind femur with a few small denticles only.

A-. Antenna' not as long as head and thorax. 2.300. SEAriNUiAiM.

hk. Antenna' longer than the entire Imdy. 2301. maorocerus.

2201 (7141). Bruchus pectoraeis Horn. Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, IV, 1873,

Ohloiig-oval, i-atlier I'obust. Elytra ;ind ididomen dull red, the former

sparsely clofheil with silken yellowish pubescence; head, thorax, meso- and

nietasterna Iilack: antenn:e black, three basal joints rufous; legs pale

rufous. I)as('s of hind femora and til>ia' piceous. Thorax scarcely as wide
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at baso as hmi:. sides lu'arly straiirlit ; surface dciiscly and nijinsoly pimt,'-

turcd. Elytra at base iidt \vi(l(>r than thorax, stria- Ihu'ly iiuiu-turod; inter-

vals Hat. each with a rnw dl" cdarsi" jiunctures on the middle, lifiiixth :'. mm.

i*osey Coiinty; I'iU'c. June ti. Desei'ihed IVoiii 'I'exas.

2202 (7144). r.Krcm's Ai.Bo.serTi;i,i.An s llnni. 'i'r.ins. .\mer. Tail. See.. I\',

.187.3, 3:J4.

Ohleng-oval, moderately robust. I'dack. sparsely i)ubeseent with gray-

ish hairs, those on intervals of elytr.a interruiited. formini; short. (|iiadrato

white spots; under surface black, mure shininu- than .Mbnve. xcry sii.-irsely

putx-scent. Antenna' longer than liead and thorax, black, thi' fmir basal

joints p.iler. Thorax broader than long, sides feebly enrved. tlie apex but

little narrower than base: surface coarsely but not densely jmncturcd. Ely-

tra slightly longer than wide, at base not wider than thorax, si ri;c indis-

tinctly punctured: intervals Hat, miinitely pinictulate. I'ygidium i)roadly

oval, very convex, coarsely .and sparsely punctured and finely rugulose.

Eengtli 2,."'i nun.

A soiitlu'i'ii tui-iti taken only n(>af Lincoln City, Spencer County.

l\[ay 24, Swei)t I'l-oni roadside lierbaii'e. Breeds in the capsules of

the watei- purslane ( Liidwigia palustris YA\.) . Easily known by the

round white seuteruim. The elytra are mottled nuieh as in the com-

mon hihisci. From the latter it is easily separated by the black legs

and antenn;v, as well as by the form of the scntellum.

2293 (714G). BiircHUs dtstinguendus Horn. Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. IV,

1873, 336.

Broadly oval, robust. Black, rather sparsely clothed with grayish pu-

trescence, that on the elytra interrupted on the intervals with indistinct

darker spaces; legs all black, male; front and middle pair reddish-brown,

female. Antenna^ somewhat longer than head and thorax, subserrate. Tho-

rax bell-shaped, slightly broader at base than long, base feebly lobed; sur-

face coarsely and sjiai'sely punctured. Elytra together as broad as long,

sides broadly curved, at base becoming rapidly broader than thorax; sur-

face striate: intervals flat, each with a row of coarse punctures. Length

2.5-2.8 mm.

Lake, ^Martin. Knox and Clark counties; rare. June 30-August

8. Four s]nM'imens Avere taken from the ripening pods of the cat-

gut or goat's-rue, Cracca virfji)ii-n)a Tj. A southern form described

from Georgia.

2204 (7147). P.RrcHrs calvvs Horn, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. IV. Ist;'.. ?>'M>.

Oblong-oval. T'niform black, very sparsely ])ubescent with grayish

hairs. Autennfe as long as head and thorax, subserrate. Thorax slightly

broader at base than long, sides moderately curved and gradually narrowed

to aiiex; surface finely and rugosely luuictate, Elytr.-i together less wide

than long; surface shining, lincly stri;ite. the stria' indistinctly punctured;

intervals tlat. finely punctulate. Length 2 2.r» nun.

Northern half of State, frequent; Knox County only in the
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}

(St* %'

h

Fig 55S. X 7. (After Forbes )

south. April 20-Ot'toher 25. Occurs \\\ numbers along the borders

of marshes, especially on the flowers of the black choke-berry

{Aroma nigra Willd.).

2205 (7150). Bruchis omix'Trs Say. Des. N. Am. Cure., 1831, 1; ibid. I,

259.

Obloiis^-oval, moderately robust. Blacli

or darli piceous, clothed with dark grayish-

yellow pubescence, that of elytra interrupted

by transverse bands of darker color ; abdo-

men dull reddish-brown; antenna? black, the

four basal and apical joints rufous; legs red-

dish-brown, under side of hind femora pic-

eous. Thorax one-third wider at base than

long, sides curved and gradually narrowed to

tip, base lobed at middle; surface coarsely

and sparsely jnuictured. Scutellum subquadrate, emarginate at apex. Ely-

tra together not longer than wide, at base not wider than thorax, stri.-i'

punctured; intervals tlat, densely punctulate. Pygidium rufous, broadly

oval, co;irs('ly inun'tnred, si)arsel.v itubescent. Leiiglli 2.5 :>.5 nnn. (Fig.

.5.5.S.

)

This is tile \vell-i<ti(i\\ii "hc-in \\cc\il,
"'

.-iimI prohnhly occiii's in

numbers Ihrduuhoiit tlic Si;itr. Mkiiil!'!! Inkcii only in Ijjikc find

Marion counties, -whci-c i1 is (-(Hnnu n in bejins in the seed stores.

March 9-July 14.

220('. (7151 I. P.Rrciii s jinnsci Oliv., Ent., IV, 1795, 70.

liroadly oval, robust. P.lack, moderalcly shining; siiai-scMy pubescent

with grayish-yellow hairs which on the elytra are freipiently and irregu-

larly interrupted by transverse bare spaces; antenme pale reddish-brown,

.ioints 4-0 often slightly darker; front and middle legs rufous; hind femora

black, red at tip. Thorax twice broader at base than long, rapidly narrow-

ing to apex ; surface sparsely punctured. Scutellum whitish, bifid at tip,

median line distinct. Elytra together as broad as long, disk convex, finely

striate, the stria> punctured; intervals tlat, marked with fine and coarse

punctures intermingled. Pygidium black, broadly oval, sparsely punctured.

Length 2-2.5 nun.

Soutlu i-n two-thirds of State: conunon. April 13-November 1.

Breeds in the seeds of the rose-mallow (Hibiscus) , the beetles emerg-

ing from seeds kept in vinls fi'om October 15 to November 1st. Oc-

curs in spring and summer en ti<nvers of red-lnid, dogwood, red haw,

etc. This is our only species having 1he (h-idicles of the hind fenuu-

on tile vertical face of the touth itsell'.

2297 (7152). Brt'ciius LoNGisT]Lr.s Horn, Trans. Amer. Eut. Soc, IV.

1873, 3.39.

(Jblong-oval. lUack, shining, sparsely pubescent with whitisli liairs.

which on the elytra are arranged in an X-like design; tibiie p:ile reddish-
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brown; femora piceons at base, tarsi piceous; antennae black, sli^'htly longer

than head and thorax, .gradually lliic^kor lo tip. Thorax wider at I)ase than

long, side.'< rather strongly ciii-xcd .iml i.'r:Hhially narrowing In apex; siir-

faee densely punotnrtvl. {''Jxtr.-i ImmiT lli.-in \\'\i\r. Iiniader lifhind tho mid

die. striii' tiiifly iniiu-turcd : iiilcrv .ils Hal. dcnsrly pimil iil.it>'. I.<'nglli - imii.

Lake and ( 'fawJ'oi-d counties; rare .Mav iTt }\:\\ 2S. Said to

breed in the seeds of mallows.

229S (7155). RiucHUS muscums Say, Desc. X. Am. Cnrc, 1S31, 3; ibid.

I, 261.

Oval, moderately robnst. Black, sparsely clothed with grayish hair;

auteunte usually entirely reddish, (ifteu with joints (I-IO piceons; legs red-

dish-yellow, middle femora at base and hind femora and tibiie plceous.

Head coarsely punctured; eyes very deeply divided. Antennae longer than

head and thorax, gradually thicker to tip. Thorax one-third vt'ider at base

than long, rapidly narrowing from base to apex, coarsely and densely punc-

tured. Elytra snbquadrate. disk Hattened, with rather deep punctured

strite; intervals flat, densely and finely punclulale. Ix-ngth 2-2.5 nnn.

Marshall, Knox, Tjawrenee, T'osey and Ci-awford counties; rare.

June 2-Soptember 4.

2299 (7157). Bkuchus exiguus Horn, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, IV, 187:5.

341.

Oblong-oval. Black, sparsely clothed with short, fine grayish-yellow

l)ubescence; elytra in great part dull reddish, their sides and suture nar-

rowly piceous; antennjT! black, four basal joints paler; legs pale reddish-

brown. Thorax one-third wider at l)ase than long; surface coarsely and

densely punctured. Elytra gradually broader to apex, finely striate, the

striai indistinctly punctured; intervals flat, densely punctulate. Pygidium

reddish, rather convex, coarsely punctured and pubescent. Length 2 nun.

Vigo, Posey and Jennings counties; scarce. April 27-Jttly 11.

(Occurs on flowers of tlie yellow puecoon and wild parsnip and said

to breed in the seeds of the fals(^ indigo [A)it(npha frulico.sa L.).

2.300 (715S). liiu curs SKMiNrMM Hern, 'rr.-ins. Amor. lOiit. See., i \'. 1873.

.".42.

Narrowly oblong-oval. Black, sparsely clothed willi iiale gi-ay pubes-

cence. Antenme not longer than head and tliorax. the latter wider at base

than long, sides very feebly curved and gradually narrowing to apex, sur-

face coarsely punctured. Scutellum small, oval. Elytra gradually wider

from base to apex, finely striate; intervals tlat. densely punctulate. each

with a row of distant coarse punctures. Length 1.5 mm.

Vigo County; rare. June 15. Taken fi-om flowei-s of dogwood

Our smallest and most slender speeies.

2301 (7159). Bruchis mackocekus Horn, Trans. Amer. Knt. Soc. IV. 1S73.

342.

Oblong-oval, rather robust. Uniform black, moderately shining, very

sparsely clothed with whitish pubescence. Antenn:e one-fourth longer than
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entire body, subserrate. Thorax a little wider at base than long, sides fee-

bly curved, surface densely punctured. Elytra slightly wider at base than

thorax, together nearly as wide as long; striie indistinctly punctured, inter-

vals flat, finely and rugosely punctured. Length 2-2.5 mm.

Floyd CoiintN' ; rare. June 28. Readily known by the great

long'th of antcnna\

Series \'I. HETEROMERA.
This series is sharply limited and is distinguished primarily, as

the name implies, by the different number of tarsal joints, those of

the front and middle legs always having five, while the hind legs

have but four.* The food of the larvie is exceedingly variable, but

consists for the most part of decajdng vegetable matter, as rotten

wood and fungi. Some, however, are carnivorous or parasitic. The

following families of the series are represented in Indiana

:

KEY TO INDIANA FAMILIES OF HETEliOMERA.

a. Front coxal cavities closed behind.

h. Tarsal claws simple.

c. Next to last joint of tarsi not spongy beneath ; front cox;e short,

not projecting from the cavities ; tarsi without lobes beneath

;

anteniije usually more or less bead-like, as long as head and tho-

rax ; color almost always black or dark brown.

Family LV. Tenebbionid.e, p. 12-io.

cc. Next to last joint of tarsi spongy beneath ; front coxae more promi-

nent ; form elongate, slender ; thorax in our species subcylin-

dric-il, narrower than elytra; length 7-14 mm.
Family LVIl. IjAgriid.k, p. 12S4.

hh. Tarsal claws pectinate or comb-lilie; form usually elongate-oval, con-

vex; thorax not narrowed behind and usually as wide at base as

elytra, its side margins distinct ; color usually brownish ; length

less than 12 mm. Family LVI. Cistelidk. p. 1270.

iia. Front coxal cavities open behind.

(I. Head not strongly and suddenly conslricted behind the eyes.

c. Middle cox.h' not very prominent.

/. Th<ii-ax margiut'd at sides, broad at base, its disk with basal im-

liressions; fonii usually elongate, loosely jointed; maxillary

paliii usu.illy long and pendulous, with the joints enlarged.

F.iuiily LVIII. Melandryid.^, p. 12sri.

/'/. 'I'liornx not margined, narrower behind, disk not impressed at

liase; form usually long and narrow; bead sometimes pro-

longed into a lienU. Family LIX. I'rrmn.E, p. l;;o2.

*lt. would seem that the family Sphiiulida' should be placed here, though usually classed with the Serricornia.
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ce. Midflle cox.-tp very itroiiiinont ; thorax narrower at base than elytra.

its si(l(<s roundiMl and without a sliar]) cdjjce ; next to last tarsal

Joiiil lirn.id. siJLihlly hilolu'd; Imdy cuxcriim; rallior llinisy in (ox-

I ' I'nuiily lA. (IJ.i.MKinii.i:. p, I.".iil.

</(/. Head stroiiirly and suddenly consiricU'd behind the eyes.

,(/. 'rii(ir;ix Willi .-i sliarp cd^c ;d sides, its l>ase as wide as elytra.

h. Anteun.M' tilil'orni.

/. Hind ciix;!' with jilales; Iiead witii vertex idhed oi- ridj,^'d he-

hind, so ih.it in extension it rejKises on tiie front ed,ij;e of tlie

tln)rax ; .alidduien usually prolonucd in ;i style oi- ])ointed

r ' ; : s. l'\innly LXI. ;\I()ia)Ki,i in i:, p. Y.'A)>.

a. Hind eox.M" without plates; characters otherwise as in Melan-

di'yi(he; lentith less than ;">..") mm.
Tribe ( I>\1II I. Si-ntpirmi. p. 12i>!).

)ih. \\\\v\\\\:v llabellale (male), siibserrate (female); characters

otherwise .-is in Khipiplioi'ida\

(Jenus (IA\'I. PclccDlouni. p. i;;i;.">.

(/(/. Sides of thii'.ix niore or less rounded and wilhout a sharp edj^e.

j. Thorax ;it base narrower than elytra.

I:. Hind coxa' nor prominent; larsal claws simple; antenna' fili-

form and simple; he;id with au abrupt narrow neck; leufith

less than ll' nim., usually less than ~> nun.

l'aniil\ I,XI I. Antiiiciuk, p. i;>2(>.

7rA'. Hind coxa> larijce. pi-ominent.

/. Tarsal claws simple; head horizontal; anleniKe usually

branched in male, serrate in fenmlo ; next to last tarsal

.ioints very broad.

Family LXIII. Pyrociikoid.k. ii. 1.">4('>.

//. Tarsal cl.-iws cleft or toothed; front vertical; elytra and

sides of abdomen without coaihiptation ; leni;th <! or

!" r:' it'in Faudly LXIV. Mkloid.k, \). i;'.r>0.

.//. "IMioi'iix at base as wide as (dytra ; form as in Mordellid.'O, the

abdonien not ending in a spinous process ; elyl r;i usually shorter

than abdonien and n;irriiucd behind; antenna' iieclinate in the

males. fre(picnlly serrate in the females.

F;iiuily I.XW Uii ii'ii'iioinn i;. ji. \'^^^4.

Family LV. TKNEIUv' I( )N I D.E.

'I'lih: I)aix'K'mx(; IJkktlks.

A lai'oc i'niiiily wlicsc species \ary iircatl\ in size ami t'onii of

liody. Ill coldf tlicy arc moslly hhick oi' dark' lii'owii, whence the

name of tlie typical <;cnus. 7\ iwhi'lo. which is (lefi\-e(l from a jjatiii

word meaiiino' "darkness." The lai';L;('r t'orms have a pei-iiliar loose-

joinled a])|)eai'ancc and Inii^'. rather clumsy and awkward leos. The
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antenna' arc usually bead-like or rnoniliforni, and the month parts

rathei' small aixl n(»t })r()minent. Our six'cios occur For the most

part on fun^i oi- hencath bark, bnt in the desert re^'ions ot! the AVest,

where the family is riihly rci)i'( scnted, th<'y take the place of the

('aral)ida' and are fonnd on the j^roiiiid, licneatli cover of an^' kind.

In addition to the Jieneral characters ^uiven above, the Tenebrion-

ida^ have the head narrower than thorax; mandibles short, robust

and furnished a\ ith a basal tooth ; eyes usually transverse, with their

front emarginate; antenna^ inserted under the sides of the head, 11-

(very rarely 10-) jointed; front coxjxi short, globose, separated ])y

the prosternum, their cavities entirely closed behind; elytra rounded

at tip, covering the abdomen, the latter with live ventral segments,

the first three more closely connected than the others ; first joint of

hind tarsi almost always longer than second; tarsal claws simple.

The larvje are long and slender, with the body often flattened,

somewhat like a wireworm, and of a hard, horn-like texture. Six

thoracic legs are i)resent, and in addition, a short prop or pseudopod

on the under side of the anal end. They are for the most part

scavengers, living in dead or decaying wood and dry vegetable prod-

ucts or fungi. Some of them, as the "meal-worm," are injurious,

though none attack growing crops. About 10,000 species of Tene-

brionida" are kno^^•n, 750 of which are listed from the United States.

As already mentioned, the vast majority of these occur only in the

Western and Southwestern States, where they often form the most

striking feature of the Coleopterous faiuia. In Indiana but one of

the three subfamilies into which the family is divided is represented,

and this only by 52 known species. The principal paper and the

< nly one treating' of the North .\merican species of the family as a

whole is by

Horn.—"Revision of the Tenebrionida' of America," /// Trans.

Amer. Phil. Soc. XTV, ISTO, 25;-{-40-t.

A numbei- of genera have since been treated separately by Horn,

Casey and others and the papers will be mentioned under their re-

s))e('tive tribal or generic headings.

Subfamily I. TENEBRIONINAE.

In this subfamily, to which all the Indiana representatives of the

famil,y Itelong, the hind margin of the third and fourth ventral seg-

ments is leather-like or coriaceous in texture; the middle coxk are

usually provided with a distinct trochaiitin and theii- cavities ex-

t(!nd outward to reacli tlie epimei'a. 'I'lie inner wings are more often
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present tluiii ;il)scii( ;in(l ilic tarsi arc luihcsciiit Ix'iicatli. Nine of

the 17 tribes rfH-oii-nizcd by Le("»»n1(' and Horn arc known to be

I'oprescntod in tlio State.

KV.\ TO INDIANA IKliiliS OF 1 I .M:il|{IOM .\ .1'..

II. I'rniit cf head entirely coriicdus or Iiorii-liko in texture, never hini,'eil

with a leatiier-like clypeus.

b. 'I'arsi not (•(inipressed. their lirst joint niuilerate or olonj^ale, never

very short ; clieeks not sulcate.

c. Eyes less pronunent than the sides of fi'ont. more or less trans-

verse, always eniari^inate in front.

<L Next to last joint of tarsi entire.

c. Front coxa' I'oundtHl ; middle coxa' witii trochantin; anlenme

witli lliird joint nsually longei- than tliose following.

/'. I'rint feebly dilated at the sides; tarsi with silken pubes-

cence l^eneath ; form ehnigate, rather slender; size large,

usually 11.* or more nun.

Trilie I. 'I'l .\i' laooM .\ !. p. Ill I."!.

//. Fi'oiit iimadiy dilated at sides, cnia ruinate in front ; fi'ont

l.-irsi of male dilated; form sliui'l, u\al; smaller (> 10 nnn.

Ti-ilir I I . I'ICI MM. p. 11'.".!
.

re. Front coxa' subtransverse ; middle coxa' witli'int ti-oehantin;

third joint of autenn;e short; tarsi pubescent, the last joiid

long: form oval or elongate; hngth less than 11! nun.

Tribe III. IIi.omim, \k ll'."):',.

ihl. Next to last joint of tai'si hijobcd; surface coarsely ])unclnred;

h'l'glh lesstli:in f, mni. Tribe- \\. 1Iktki!o'I'ai{sini. \k 12r»S,

cc. Fyes more iireaninrnl ilian the sides of Iroid, usually rounded, fee-

bly or not emarginate: torn: nsualix' oval or roimdeil, convex;

length less than 7 nun. Tribe V. I Packki.m, ]). llitiO,

lili. Tarsi comjiressed, their first joint short; cheeks sulcate; surface very

rougli. Tribe VI. BoletophagiiNI. p. ll'ti*!.

(Id. Front with a coriaceous or leatlier-like margin, or a coriaceous band

between it and the labruni ; third joint of antennjc long.

(7. Sides of front not oblicpiely elevated; abdomen not pedunculate;

outer joints of antenn.'e broader; head not defiexed.

Tribe VII. IIki.oi-i.m. p. llK'.s.

!/!/. Sides of fi-ont oblicpiel.y elevated.

//. Iiuier wings wanting; metasteriuun very short; body robust, con-

vi'x. Tribv:> \'III. Mi:uA( A\ rnixi. p. IJtV.i.

////. Inner wings present; metastei'num long; body slender.

Tribe IX. SiKoxia LHM. p. lUTo.

Tribe I. TEXEBKIOXINI.

Rather elonoatc. uniform l)lack or piccotis sjjecies of niediiini or

large size, liaving the "head prolonLicd, l)iit scarcely narrowed behind,
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not received in the thorax as far as the eyes, whieli are transverse

and emarginate; front feebly dihited on the sides, covering the l)ase

of mandibles; antenn;e i;ra(lually thickened toward \i\)H; elytra em-

bracing feebly the flanks of the ai)domen; legs long; ti))ial spurs

small. Seven of the 18 reeogni/ed genera are known to be repre-

sented in the State, while members of another perhaps occur. They

live, for tbc most part, beneath the l)ark oP dead trees.

KKY TO INDIANA OENF.KA OK lEXKlSKIONINM.

a. Tarsi densely elotbed beneath with fine, sliorl, sillsen pubescence.

b. Antennse distinctly shorter than head and thorax, their outer joints

transverse, the last Joint subquadrate, rounded at tip.

c. Epipleuroi entire, narrower at apex ; length 15 or more mm.
(1. Sides of mentnm with small infiexed lobes; thorax not narrowed

at liase. I. Nyctobates.

dd. Sides of mentum without IoIk's: thorax narrowing l>ehind and

cn'uulate on tlie sides. IpiiTiiiMrs.

cc. Epipleune not reaching tlie tips of elytra.

c. Femora strongly club-shaped, blnclc, sliining; larger, 1S-2G mm.
II. Merinus.

cc. Femora slendei-. in oiu- species rcddisli-l>rown : smaller, not over

11 mm. HI. llAPLANDRUS.

hb. Antenna? more slender, as long as or longer than liead and thorax,

the outer joints triangular, the last one oval, more or less acute.

f. Front margin of front of lioad tliiclvened and sliglitly reflexed.

IV. SCOTOBATES.

//. Front margin of front not thiclvcned or retlexed. V. Xylopinus.

(III. Tarsi rather sparsely clotlied beneath witli coarse laibescence.

//. E]>ii)]eura^ entire; form more or less convex; length 10 or more mm.
VI. Tenebrio.

!/</. Kpipleura' abbreviated; liead transverse; form nnich flattened ; length

5-6 mm. VII. Doliema.

I. Nyctobates Guerin. ISoi. (Gr., ''night + walker.")

Large black or pieeous elongate forms, separated from allied

genera only by the characters given in the generic key. Two of the

three known species occur in the State.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OK NYCTOBATES.

a. Under side of meiituin siminlh; elytral i-(i\vs of punct\ires line.

i::!0i'. pknnsylvanica.

(Id. Under side of mentum witli a tuft of i-atlier long yellowish hairs; ely-

tral punctures much coarser. 2303. barbata.
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*2302 (73!)I). \v( roisATKS rKN.Nsvi.vAMCA DeCroer. Mt'iii.. V. 1770. 52.

El()n,irat('-ti\;il. convex. Klark. feobly sliiiiiui;. Mciitiiin coMrscly |>uiic-

tatc. TlKinix suluiujidi-atc. slii;li11y naiTdWcd in I'n.iit. liiiid angles rccl.-inu'n-

l;ir : sni-racc lincly .iml sp.-irscly imnctatf. Klytra laiully .•ilularcnus. marked

Willi rows (if line jinnclnres; inlt-rvals leehly cnnvex. niinnlely and sparsely

pnnctnlale. Lenicth 20-2.". nun.

'rhroiii;li(iut th:' Stiitc: (•oiinmni in the sdiitliei-ii counties, less so

northward. ( Ji-eiiarious in winter l)eneath liai-U and h)gs. February

U-Deceiiiber 11.

2:!0.". (7;!!na). .\v( loiiA ri;s i-.auhaia Knecli. .V. r.eilrai,'.. ISOl. ICO.

Kesi'inliles pi inisi/l ni uii-ii hut iisnailx' smaller and picenus ratlier than

lilaek in hue. 'rherax a little hreiHler Ihan louir. less narniwed in t'nmt.

tlie sides more strouirly rcaiuded. Surface nmri' distlneliy alutaceous, the

IMinotures of both thorax and elytra coarser. Length 17 20 nun.

Lawrence. Spencer and Pose>' counties; rare. April ir)-.liily '27.

A southern form which probably oeeiirs only in tbe southern third

of State. Listed as a variety of ponisulrcniira but. in my opinion,

distinct.

Iplifliimus ojxicux Tx-e., black, oiiacjue, hetid and thorax coai'sely

and confiiientl\' i»uiictnred, elytra with deep, interrui)ted stri-e,

length 15-20 nnii., is known from New England and Canada and

may occur in nortliern Indiana.

II. :\rp:RiNrs Lee. 1802. (Gr.. "thio-h i eurve.")

Here belonas the largest member of the family found in the

State, an elongate black form having the epiplenrje extending be-

yond the last ventral suture, but not reaching the tips of elytra

;

mentum with the middle lobe prominent along the middle, the side

lobes with acute front angles; hind coxa' rather widely separated,

the intercoxal process oval, rounded in front.

2304 (74(M)K Mekixis i^evis Oliv.. Ent.. III. 1705. 10.

Elongate-oval. Black, t'eehly shining. Thorax nhoul as long as wide,

slightly narrowed in front, sides sti-ongly curved, hind angles ohtus(\ sur-

face very tinely and sjiarsely punctate. Elytra with rows of very minute

punctures; intervals faintly cnnvex. smooth. Males with the liind tihia>

nnieh curved and witli an acute tooth near tlie tip. Length lS-2() nun.

'I'hroughout the State; scarce. ^Lireh 2:V-.Tuly !». Occui-s be-

ne-itli liark. Very apt to be confused with S. ponisijh-iDiira, but

leadily distinguished by the club-shaped hind femora and the pe-

culiar hind tibifp of nude.

|7!l—2?,402|
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III. Haplandrus Lec. 1862. (Gr., "plain + man.")

Medium-sized black or pieeoiis species having the mentum trape-

zoidal, truncate in front, narrower behind and inserted upon a nar-

row peduncle; epipleunu as in RJerinus; femora slender, tarsi short;

head rather strongly deflexed. One of the three known species

occurs in the State.

*2305 (7402). Haplandris femokatus Fab.. Syst. Eleut.. I, IROl, 154.

Oblong-oval. Piceous. opaque; femora reddish-brown. Third joint of

antennai longer than fourth, twice as long as second. Thoi-a.v nearly square,

sides almost parallel, angles rectangular ; surface, us well as that of head,

densely and confluently punctate. Elytra each with one scutellar and eight

entire rows of elongate, deeply impressed punctures. I,ength 7.5-11 mm.

Throiighout the State, but scarce. Occurs beneath bark and logs,

especially in sandy localities. Hibernates. January 13-Uecember

7. H. conc.olor Lec, having the third joint of antenna^ short, legs

wholly black, length 8.5-9 mm., occurs in "Canada and the Lake

Michigan region," and may yet be found in the northern counties.

IV. ScoTOBATES Horn. 1875. (Gr., "dark or obscure + walk.")

Rather large black species having longer antennje than any of

those preceding, and the front margin of the head thickened and

slightly reflexed. The males have an elongate patch of yellow hairs

on the under side of the front femora near the base, and the front

tibia" armed with a short l)lunt tooth near the middle. One of the

two known species occurs in the State.

2306 (7411). ScoTOBATES CAU'ARATUS Fab., Syst. Eleut., I, 1801, 159.

Elongate-oval, convex. Black, shining with a bluish metallic lustre.

Thorax slightly broader than long, sides feebly curved; front angles obtuse.

hind ones rectangular ; surface finely, rather sparsely and irregularly punc-

tured. Elytra with puncturi'd stria- : intervals feebly convex, minutely punc-

tulate. Length 14-17 mm.

Throughout the State; frequent. ]\Iay 81-August 12. Occurs

beneath stones, logs, bark, etc.

V. Xyi.opintts Lec. 1862. (Gr., " wood + be hungry.")

Elongate, slender black or piceous forms, having the front mar-

gin of head truncate or feebly emarginate, not thickened. Males

with the front and middle tarsi more distinctly dilated than in

Scotobates, the front femora smooth beneath. Three species are

known from the United States, two of which have been taken in

the State, while the other may occur.
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KEY TO INDIANA SIMXIKS OF XVIOI'INUS.

12-49

a. Body black, not nu'tallic

b. Legs black. -^07. sai'kui.ioh.k.s.

bh. Legs reddish-brown. ul i-ipes.

aa. Hody brown with a brassy tinge. 2308. .enkscens.

2807 (741o). Xylopims sapekiiioides Oliv., Ent.. ill, 17'.tr.. 11.

Elongate, subparallel, convex. Black, feebly shining; antennse and

tarsi piceous. Thorax nearly square, slightly narrowed in front, sides fee-

bly curved; front angles rounded, hind ones acute; surface densely and

rather coarsely punctate, with an impression each side near the base. Ely-

tra elongate, parallel: strite coarsely and closely punctured; intervals mod-

erately convex, sparsely and Ihicly punclured. r>ength 12-lti nun.

Tlirouiihout the State; frequent. June IG-Aiigiist 26. Occurs

especially beneath the bark of oak.

X. rufipes Say, lensrth 11-10 nun., is said to have the same range

as sapcrdioichs and is probably only a variety of that species.

2308 (7415). Xylopinus /enescens Lee, NeAV Sp. N. Am. Col., 1866, 120.

Elongate-oval. Brownish or piceous, bronzed, shining. Thorax one-

third broader than long, sides broadly rounded; surface finely and rather

sparsely punctate and with an impression each side in front of base. Ely-

tra more dilated behind the middle than in the preceding, their stri« less

impressed and less strongly punctured. Tooth of front tibia? of male nnich

less prominent. Length 13-15 mm.

Marion County; rare. May 24. Occurs in the "Middle and

Western States."

VI. Tenebrio Linn. 1758. (Gr., "darkness.")

Medium-sized black or brownish, elongate-oval or parallel, feebly

convex forms having the tarsi clothed with a coarser, less dense and

more rigid pubescence than in the preceding genera; antennas

gradually thicker toward the tip
;
palpi and tarsi short. Four spe-

cies are known from the United States, all of which occur in In-

diana.

KEY' TO SPECIES OF TENEBRIO.

a. Tr;,cliantin of middle coxa' very distinct; form elongate, narrowly oval

or parallel.

h. Surface dull, opaque; length 14-17 mm, 2809. ousci'Ris.

hb. Surface more or less shining.

c. Thorax broader than hmg; length 13-16 mm. 2310. molitob.

cc. Thorax nearly square; length 0-10 mm. 2:U1. castaneus.

aa. Trochantin of middle coxte very small ; form more bro;idly oval ; length

12-13 nun. 2312. tenebrioides.
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*1*;'.(V.) (741(i). T]:m;i:i!I() or.sci lii s F:il>.. Sysl. Klcut.. 1, ISOI. Ud.

i:i(in.u,iU'. ii:in-(i\\i.v (iv.-il. I'ictMnis or dark reddisli-

liruwii. oiiaciiu'. 'I'liitrax siibiiuadratc. slightly nar-

rowed in front; sides I'ccidy ciirvt'd, niari;ins rather

wide, retlexed, liind angles aente; surface, as well as

that of head, densely and granulately punctate. Ely-

tra nearly parallel, surface with rows of fine punc-

tures; intervals tinely and densely granulate. Length

14-17 mm. (Fig. 55!>.)

Throughout the State; freciuent. January

1-Juuo 9. Both this and the next are introduced

species and live in granaries, storehouses, barns,

etc. Their larvte are the "meal-worms" which
Fig. 559. X 2. (After

, .li
•

i i^

Chittenden in Bull IV, \. are apt to occur wliercver there is a heap ot
Ser

,

u. s. Div. Ent

)

g^-ain remnaiits or debris. By removing or

changing such refuse their breeding places will be broken up and

the beetles kept in check. When its use is practical carbon bi-

sulphide will kill both larvjB and adults.

*2:'>10 ( 741 7 ) . Tenebrio molitor Linn., Faun. Suec,

17m, 224.

Resend)les nbsciirns in form. Piceous, shining.

Thorax broader than long, less narrowed in front;

margins broader, more strongly reflexed; front an-

gles more prominent, hind ones less acute; surface

finely and rather densely punctate, the impressions

each side near base more distinct than in ohvcuras.

Punctures of elytral stride indistinct ; intervals con-

vex, finely and rather closely punctate. Length 13-

IC. mm. (Fig. 500.)

Throughout the State; frequent. Janu-

ary 11-July 14. Occurs with the preceding.

2:'.11 (7418). Tenebrio castaneus Knoch.. Neue

Beitrag.. 1801, 171.

Elongate, parallel. Blackish- or reddish-brown, feebly shining. Tho-

rax nearly square, truncate at base, distinctly emarginate at apex; sides

nearly straight, margins wide, strongly reflexed; front angles prominent,

rounded, hind ones rectangular; surface finely, deeply and rather densely

lunictate. Elytral striiB rather deep, strongly punctate; intervals finely and

si)arsely punctate. Length 1>-10 mm.

Throughout the State ; common. Mnrch 12-Novem])er 28. Brob-

;ibly hibernates. Occ.irs beneath bai-k and logs, especially in low,

o|>eii woods; gregarious in carl.N si)i'iiig. Fresh specimens have the

upper surface iinely ]>ruinose.

*2:'.12 (711'.t). Teakbku) TKNEiiRioiDES P.cauv.. Ins. Afr. et Amer.. ISO;). 121.

Elongate-oviil. Black or dark reddish-ltrown, shinin.g. Thorax one-

Ihird broader llian long, sides feelily curved; margins narrow, scarcely re-

Fig. 560. X 21
(After Forbes.)
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fl.'xo.!: h;.sr siniKil... .n.^Irs nnt pruuiMM.nt : surf:,.-., wirii mars.- .n,l li,,,.
'''"."•^"'•'"'"'"•'•"''^••''' •'-'- sn;,„v nnnu.n,nsn,MlH.si.|..s. Klv,,-;,!
stn.r ,.lns..ly .,Hl ,h.„-Hy

, ,.,„; inl.Tv.ls sul...nnv..x. ,i„.ly Mud rall,..r
'l''n>cly iMiii.-liilalc. I.cn-ili li' i;; uiiii.

^'^'"•'""''•'•" "" ^^"^•- '-on., nun lH.nr;.th Imrk. 1 lilMTnj.t.'s
F(il)ni;ii'y 20 D.'cciiihci- S.

VII. D.H.iKMA I'nsr. ISCO. ((Jr.. "insi.lious.")

Siu.-ill. p;,lo, very fiat spc-irs linvin- tl,,. Hntcuia" ..-radiiall^-
tl'i.-kvn.Hl t.nva.-cis the li,,. Th. mal-s h.v.- a small trian-nlar horn
or t.mth each side of the head in front of the ,.yes. One of the two
known speeies occurs in the State.

23t.3 (74L'n. DnuKMA pallida S.m.v. .Inuvn. IMiil. A.-.-i.l. X.-,l. S<-i.. III. is-ji
-71 : ibid. II, ICO.

Obleug. parallel, much dei.ress.Ml. Pal,. nMl.lisl.-brMvn. llo.ad <-n„.-nv
between the eye.: cl.vpeus e.nar.nnale. Thorax oln-ordate. nuu-h narrowed
'H'lnnd the muldle. apex broadly and deoply .n.ar.ub.ate ; front anglesrounded hind ones rectangular: surface tlnely an.l sparsely punctured and
NA.th a short iiupresse,! line eaeh side near base. Elytra with rows of mi-ante punctures, the side margins slightly .'levated. Length 4.5-5 mm.

Crawford County; rare. Septembers. Occurs beneath bark
Kesembles a Cucujid in form and general apj.earance. Listed as
Addina paJhdn.

Trii)e II. PIODIXIXI.

In this tribe the body is o^•;il. not very convex; front short and
l>roa(^ly ddated on the sides; clyp.nis <'maroinate, coverino- the base
ol ^landll)i,^s; labrum prominent: elytra feeblv embracin- the sides
ot abdomen: middle coxaa with distinct trochantin ; hind coxa- well
se]>arated; front and sometim.s the middle tarsi of males dilated
;)nd spongy beneath. Hnt two of th.- six recognized gvn(M-a are rep-
resented in the State.

KEY TO IM)L\XA (iK.XKliA OF PFDININI.

ii. Eyes nu\ entirely divided: uicnlnm Irilobrd in fr,.nl
; Irnglh S-10 nun.

,,
Vni. IIor.VTKIM s.

"" '•'^''^ ' "'•''^- <"^i'l-'- <"• "I'l-r pnrii,,,, large, r.nnd.d: nu.nl.nn not
trUobed; length less (li.an 7 mm. IX. I'.i.ACsnxrs

VIII. lIoi'ATKi.Ms Latr. 1,-2!). ((},.., ''also • a senator.")

To this g,.nns, as above linnte.l, |„>lung three species, one of
which orriirs in Indiana.
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*2314 (7425). IIopatrinls notus Say, Jotii-u. I'lul. Acad. Nat. Sei., V,

1S2(), I'.-iT; ibid. II, 304.

Obloug-oval. I'.lack or bruwuisli-black, opaiiue ; aiiteiin;c aud tarsi pic-

eous. Thorax ouc-haH' wider than hmj^. slightly narrowed in front, sides

nearly straight; margin slightly thickened, hind angles long, snbaente; sur-

face densely aud rather coarsely punctured. Elytra not striate, but with

rows of large, deeply impressed punctures ; intervals with miuute punctures,

each bearing a very short, prostrate yellow bristle. Length 8-11.5 mm.

Southern half of State; frequent in sandy localities beneath

chips, l)ark, logs, etc. Hibernates. February 14—December 12.

IX. Blapstinus Latr. 1829. (Gr., "to injure + to attempt.")

Small oblong or oblong-oval, black or piceous species, having the

base of thorax bisinuate and as wide as base of elytra ; inner wing-i

always present, sometimes veiy rudimentary ; front tiliiffi straight,

not produced at apex ; antennae stout, joints 4-8 longer than broad

;

upper portion of eyes large and rounded. Of the 40 or more spe-

cies listed from the United States by Casey, but three occur in

Indiana. For a, synoptical table and description of the North

American species see:

Casey.—In Ann. N. Y. Acad. Sci., V, 1800, 41G-462.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF IILAI'STINl'S.

a. Elytral stria^ not interrupted; laibcscence persistent; hind angles of

thorax somewhat prolonged Itaekward. '2:>\~). mu:stis.

(/(/. Elytral stria> more or less interrupted ; jnibescence scant, easily n^

movable, often ahncist al)sent.

/*. Surface lustre rarely bronzed; color i)iceous-black. the elytra slightly

paler; elytral stria' more tinely junictnred and less interrupted.

L'.'Ud. INTERRl'I'TrS.

hh. Surface lustre strongly bronzed; elytral stria' more coarsely punc-

tured and widely and fre<juently interrupted; thorax more sparsely

punctured. 2317. metallicus.

*2315 (7442). IU-apstinus mo^stits Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.. III.

1S4G, c;5.

Oblong-oval, moderately convex. Black, shining ; rather sparsely clothed

with fiue, short, yellowish, prostrate pul)escence. Thorax one-half wider

than long, feebly narrowing from base to apex, hind angles subacute, promi-

nent; surface sparsely and deeply punctate at middle, more closely and

coarsely at sides. Elytr.-il stria' feebly imi)ressed near suture, more deeply

on sides, where their punctures are c(tai'ser; intervals tinely and sparsely

punctured. Length 4.7-5.4 mm.

Lake and Vigo counties; frequent beneath rubbish and other

cover, especially cacti in sandy localities. ^larch 7-October 1.
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2olt> (7444). r.i.Ai'si'iM s INn KHii'irs S;i.v. Jduni. I'liil. Aciid. Nat. Sci.,

III. isL'i, :ji;i : ii.id. 11, mr..

Obloiij;. ratlior nil)iist aiid cunvi'X. I'.lack. tiiiely aliitaccous ; elytra \nr-

(MH1S, obscurely tin.s,'iHl with hrou/.o. Tlmrax tlireo-Courtlis wider tliaii loiij;;

sides straight to near apex, (lien ninverirln^' to the apieal angles; aitex

broadly eniarjrinate, hind an.ules acute; surface rather densely and coarsely

punetureil. the basal fove:e well marked. Elytra together .ibout one-hair

longer than wide; stria> feebly iniiir(>ssed, very linely and closely punctured,

tlie rows nmrc or less Interruplcd; inlcrv.-ils sii;irscly and ratln'r coarsely

punctured. Length 4.5-5 mm.

Tliroiij>-li()ut tli(>st;)to; scnrco. April 2:? -May 2!). Scvci'al sjx'ci-

niciis were taken I'roiii a dead iuni and othci's IVoni ceiiu-nt side-

walks and beneath rnbbisli, nsuall,\ in sainly localities, liroadcr

and more oblong than the next.

I':;i7 (744.")). r.LM'sn.Ms .MKTAi.i.icrs Fa))r.. Syst. l^leut.. 1. ISOl. 14:>.

Oblong-oval, convex, r.ron/.ed. rnllier strongly shining. Thorax as in

iiitcniiptiis, excei)t that the disk is more linely and sparsely punc-tate at

nuddle. Elytral punctures coarse and widely interrupted hi sets of one to

four or five, thus causing the surfac(> to .appear laigose; intervals tiat.

sparsely and very finely i)unctate. Length 4 4.s mui.

Lake, IMarion and Viuo counties; tVeciucnt. .March 26-October

1. Oconrs with nurslus and pi-obably liil)ernates. Often attracted

by light.

Tribe II L ULOMINI.

Elongate or oval, usually somewhat depressed species having the

head immersed in thorax to eyes, which are transverse and emargi-

nate; front dilated to cover the base of mandibles; antennie 11-

jointed, the outer joints more or less thickened ; middle coxa2 with-

out troehantin. hind coxa' slightly separated: tarsi pubescent be-

neath, the last joint much elongated. They live under bark, in

fungi or in dried vegetal)le products. Kepresentatives of but five

of the 36 genera have been taken in the ^Itate, though those of three

others perhaps occur.

KEY TO INm.A.NA CKNERA OP' VLOMIM.

a. Antennie with the last two or three joints suddenly broader (except in

Tribolium confusum) ; length less than .". nun.

h. Club of nnteiuia^ .'Vjoiuted : epipleui'a very n.nrrow at tip.

X. TRinoLirAr.

hh. Clul) of antenna' 2-.jointtHl; e|iiplcur;i distinct at tip. XT. DitKurs.

(Id. Antenna] Joints gradually broaih'r to liji.

c. Base of thorax not inargiTied. the liind aiiii'lcs never covering the hu

mernl angles of elytra.

(/. East joint of maxillary palpi oval ; length less than 4 nnu.
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e. riojul of innk' uiianiunl : sciilclliiiu limndly transverse; eyes

rounded, entire. XII. C.enocorse.

er. Head of male armed with two pointed tuliercles; seutelhim little

wider than lon.i,'; eyes transA'erse, divided. (Jnathockkis.

(/(/. I>asl joint of maxillary |)al|ii trlan.unlar; head of male not tuhercu-

lale: len.iith more than (I nnn.

/'. K]>iiilenra' entire; front tihia' inuw or less dilated, finely toothed;

last joint of antenna' dV.al. XIII. Ai.i'iirroBius.

//. Epii)lenra' ahl)reviated ; color dai'k reddish-hniwn.

(/. Front til)i;e slender; first joint of hind tarsi short; form elon-

.uate. snhdepressed. Tharsus.

.'///. Front tiliia' lii-oad. serrate: form itroad. snhconvex.

XIV. rix)MA.

re. Base of tlmrax margined, the hind ani^des eoverint:: the humeral an-

gles of elytra; front tihiu' sli,i,^htly dilated, finely dentieulate.

EUTOL'HIA.

X. Tribolium ]\leLeay. 1825. (Gr., "thriee pointed.. ")

Small elongate parallel species having the antenna^ slender, the

last three joints snddenlv dilated to form a flattened clttb ; mentum
nearly square with rotinded front angles; last joint of maxillary

palpi elongate-oval, truncate at apex. Two of the three listed, spe-

cies occur in the State.

KEY TO INniANA SPKCIES OF TKHiOI.rUM

.

a. Head not expanded heyond the eyes at the sides; auteuual club dis-

tinctly three-jointed. (Fig. 501, /.) 2.31S. ferrugineum.

(/(/. Head expanded e;ich side of front of eye; antennal joints gradually

broader to tip. (Fig. .">(;i. c) L'319. confusum.

*2:>1S (74(;:'>). Tkikolum fkkrigineim Fab.. Spec. Ins., I. 1781. 324.

Elongate, slender, pai-allel. Iteddish-hi-own. shining. Thorax one-half

wider than long, sides feebly curved, hind angles rectangular; surface finely

and rather sparsely and deeply punctate. Elytra with the intervals repre-

sented by vei-y narrow, fine raised lines, the stria^ with rows of minute

imnctures. Length 4-4.5 mm. (Fig. 5(11.)

Soutliern half of State; common in menl, grain and other vege-

table products. Ililiernates. February 2-November 22. Both this

and the next species are commonly known as "flour beetles" or

"flour weevils," and "live u])on cereal and other seeds and various

other stored products, Imt generally prefer flour and meal and the

so-called 'breakfast foods.' Their cgL'S are often deposited in the

flour in mills, and these and the larva' they produce, being mintite

and pale in color, i'(^a.dil\- esca])e notice; but after the flour has been

barreled or placed in bags and left unopened for any length of time

the adult beetles make their appearance, and in due course the flotir
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is vuiniMl, i'oi" wlicn Itic iit^ci-ts li.ivr tiiiic to |»i'()p;i'-;;itr they s u>ii

convort tlie Hour into ;i iirjiy. useless itnss. A pai't ol' the ;itm<iy-

ancc to |)111t1i;is('1-, dcnlci ;iii(l iii;iiiiil'.ii-1 iircr is due to the I';ic1 tliat

Fig. ")()!. Triliiilium ronftixum; (i, bootlc; li, larva; r, inipa, r/, side lobe of abiloiiicn of pupa; r, licail of beetle,

liowiiig eye and antenna; /, same of T. feniriim-um. (After CUittenden in Bulb IV, X, Ser
, U. S. Piv. Ent)

the insects jire lii^iily ofTensivc, a lew sneciiuens ])ein<>' sulTicient tit

impart a disayt'eeable and persistent odor to tlie infested siili-

staneo."

l!:'>1'.i (lO.f.lT). Tkibolum coxirsr.M Diiv.-il. (Jen. Cel. Kur. (';it.. iscs. IM.

Slii^htl.v liii-,i;er. darker and mere dejtressed than fcrrKniiKiiiii. i'vom

wliirh it eaii he easily separated only by tlie characters given in key. Tho-

i-ax more coarsely and shallowly punctate.- with the hind angles more promi-

nent and the basal impressions wholly absent: imiictures of elytra less dis-

tinct. Length 4.5-5. (Fig. 5(5 1.)

Clarion, Orange and Vigo counties; frequent. .January 17-No-

\-einl)er 25. On Januar\- 17, 18f)(j, I received front Dr. I\o1)ert Iless-

ier, of Logansi)ort. Ind., a pillbox of Cayenne pepper in which

were a dozen or more adult specimens of this Iteetle. The l)ox was

])laced in a drawer of my desk and n(^t opened again until ^fareh

20, when the beetles were as bvely as ever. On September 14 it was

opened for the third time. Two liviim' adnlts and numerous half-

grown larva' were found therein, together with tlie inieaten bodits

of the dead adults. Fhc pepi)er being perfectly dry, the ([uestion

arises: ITow did the insects seeare .sufficient moisture to live and

Hourish when enclosed in so small a box? P)0th this and the ])r(>-

cedinu' are imported species, and boll, ure occasi()nall\- museu :i

pests, pre\ ing upcui dried insects, etc. The best reiiKMly is the bi-

sul])hide of carbon treatment, as described on pre.-eiling pages.
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XI. DirEDUsLee. 1862. ^Gr., ''two + swellings.")

Here belongs a single small oblong reddish-brown species having

the last two antennal joints suddenly l)roader, compressed and

pilose, the last cne being the larger; epipleiua? entire, as broad at

apex as at middle; mctitum trniu'/oidal, narrower l)eliind. its front

angles distinct.

*L'?>20 (74()rt). Dkedi s piNCTATUs Lee, New Sp. N. Am. Col.. I. ISOO, 131.

Oblong, cniivex. ]>:irk reddish-brown, glabrous, shining. Thorax one-

third broader tlian long, scarcely narrowed in front; sides feebly cmwed,

strongly but narrowly margined, hind angles rectangular; surface coarsely,

rather si)arsely pnnc-tate. Elytra each with eight deep, coarsely punctured

stria' ; intervals convex, minutely punctulate ; scntellar stria wanting. Length

;!-3.5 mm.

Vigo and C'rawford counties; scarce. April 12-December 2o.

Occurs lieneath logs and bark of pine.

XII. C.T.NOCORSE Thorn. 1859. (Gr., "c(mim(m.")

Small oblong species having the eyes rounded,

piTjiiiincnt, entire; antenna' rather robust, the

ioints gradually but feebly enlarged toward tip;

lirst joint of hind tarsi ])ut slightly longer than sec-

ond and third.

2321 ( ). C.^NOCORSE RATZEBURGi Wlssm., Stett. Ent.

Zeit., IX, 1848, 77.

fig. 562 (After Chit-
Ei,,no;ate-oblong, slender, parallel. Reddish-brown,

tenden in Far Bull 45,
'^ '^

U. S. Dep. Agr

)

sliining. Thorax convex, nearly square, slightly narrowed

behind, sides almost straight; surface minutely aluta-

ceous, tinely and rather closely punctate. Elytra striate, the sutural and

adjacent striie rather deeply impressed, tinely and deeply punctate; inter-

vals Hat, very nunutely and rugosely punctate. Length 3-3..5 nmi. (Fi.g.

.^(;2.)

Knox County; rare. May 6. Taken by sift-

ing. Probaiyiy occurs throughout the southern

third of State. It is known as the "small-eyed

Hour beetle" and occurs in feed stores, bakeries and

other places where cereal products are kept.

An allied species, Gnathoccru.'i maxillosus Fab.

(Fig. 563), feeds especially on corn and corn meal,

and is often injurious in the Southern States. It

has been recorded from Cincinnati.

XIII. (Gr., "barley
Fig. 563. (After Chit-

tenden in Far. Bull 45,

U. S. Dep. Agr.)

Alphitobiur Steph. 18;V2.

meal + to live in.")

Two mcdium-si/ed introduced black or pice(ms species belong

here, one of whicli has been taken in the State.
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'2',>22 (74-15). AiiMiiToiui s iiiaim;i{I m s \';\\v/... Fniiii. Ccriii.. 1T'.>T. .".7.

Oblons-ovul. siihctiiivt'x. r.l.-ick or piccons. sliinin,;;. 'I'lioi'iix (wicc as

wide as loii.i:. sidi-s nearly strai.ulit : A\n'\ (Iccply t'liiar^^inalc, I'miit aiii^los

proiniiiont, nuiiidod. base bisinuato; surlaco, as well as tiiat of bead, ratbci-

liiioly and si)arsely pniictni-cd. Elylral stria' sliiibtly inipi'csscd, liiicly and

sliallowly itunctate; intervals fcu'bly cdnvcx. distinctly pnndatc, tlic pnnc-

Ini'os nearly as larj^e as tboso of tbe stria'. Lcni^tb i\.~)-~ nun.

\\iXi) (N)iinty; scarce. Mai'cli T-April 12. Taken rroin l>arii

where iiraiu was stored. It i'eseiii1)les some of tlie lai-ecr species of

l'lnl]i(lf»ia, ])tit is easily distinuuislied by the less prominent eyes

and large pnnetnres of elytra 1 intervals.

Tliarsus scdifiosus Ijec., elongate, depressed, reddish-brown,

shining, lengtli f) mm., is a southern form which has been recorded

from Cincinnati.

XIV. Uloma Cast. 1840. (Gr., " destructive. ")

]\Iediinii-sized, reddish-brown speeies, easily distinguished by

the short epipleune and dilated and toothed front tibitii. Three spe-

cies have been taken, while a fourth may occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPIX'UOS OF ILOMA.

a. Lower edsxe of front femora grooved for tlieir full len^tli.

J). Last joint of antennie rounded at tip.

c. Elytral intervals very minutely and sparsely punctured; middle

plate of mentum elongate-oval. 2323. impkkssa.

cc. Elytral intervals densely punctulate; middle plate of mentum trans-

versely oval. 2325. PUNCxri^vTA.

I)b. Last joint of antenna^ oblique, pointed ; middle plate of mentum trans-

verse. 2324. IMBERBIS.

aa. Lower edge of front femora not grooved but witb a rather broad pit

near the tip. mentaus.

*2323 (74.S1). Uloma impressa Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Xat. Sci., III.

1S46. G4.

Oblong, subparallel. Chestnut-brown, shining; legs i-eddish-brown. Front

of head with a deep curved impression. Thorax one-third wider than long,

as wide at base as elytra; sides feebly ciu'ved. hind angles obtuse; surface

finely and sparsely punctate, the males witli a broad, deej) impression be-

hind the middle of the front margin. Elytra almost parallel, rather deeply

striate, the strife with punctures on the sides; intervals snbconvex. minutely

punctulate. T.ength 11-12 mm.

Throughout th(> State; fre(|uent. February 14-0ctol)er 12.

Occurs esjiecially beneath the barl< of oak and beech.

*2324 (74S2). Uioma nrPERBTS Lee., New Sp. N. A. Col., I, 1800. 12:'..

Elongate-oval, subconvex. Piceous or dark reddish-brown, shining. Head

as in impt-cssa. Thorax one-half wider than long, slightly narrowed in
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front of Iliad !iii.L,'les; sides distinctly curved; surfncc tiiicl.v :iiid sparsely

punctate. lOlytral stria> more coarsely punctured than in iiiipnssa; the

intervals more distinctly punctulate. r.enu'tli s.ri-!» nun.

Tliroiiglioiit th(? Stato; cdimiioii. Fehniaiy 11-October 20.

Readily known fi-oni iinpr( ssa l)y its smaller si/e and form of ter-

minal .jnint of <intenn;c.

l';;2.") (TIN.'.). I'loMA i-i Ncni AiA I,ec.. Xcw S|i. X. A. ("(.!.. T, ISCC, 124.

IOiiiimale-(i\al. snl>pa I'allel. riiifoiaii pale reddisii-l)ni\\n. Sides of tlio-

ra.\ parallel hchiiHl the middle. Inierxals of elytra liiiely and densely punc-

tulate. .Male Willi lliorax n<it impresseil near apex, and middle 1il»ia' nuicro-

nale. Othei'wise as in iiiiiircssa, wiiich if closelx' resembles. Lcni^lh 7-

S..") mm.

Lake County; sc;ii-ce. July 21. Occurs beneath bark of [)ine.

Known heretofore only from the Southern States.

JJloma mcntalis Horn, dark reddi';h-i»rown. leti.uth 8.5 nun., was

described from Texas and Kansas and has been recorded from Cin-

cinnati.

Eiiftich'ut picid ^lelsh., bbn-k. shining, length 8.5 mm., is said to

"occur rather al)uiulan11y in the lAIiddle State;."

Tribe IV. HETEKOTARSINI.

Small oval win^ied s{)ecies, having the upper surface very coarse-

ly punctate and usually sparsely clothed with erect hairs; head not

received in the tliora.v as far as th(> eyes, which are large and

coarsely granulated; front slightly dilated over the base of the

mandibles; epipleura^ narrow, extending to lijis of elytra; front

coxffi globose; middle ones with a distinct trochantin ; hind ones

slightly separated ; tarsi coarsely i)iibescent beneath. Three genera

are recognized, all of which are i)robably represented in the State.

KEY TO (aONKKA OF UF.TKKOTAKSI XI.

(/. Antenna' ,i,'radually tlii(ker Inward apex: li:;dy jaihescent.

XV. An.t:dus.

(Id. Antenn;e with the last three joints dislinctlx' larger.

h. Marj,nn of thora.x toothed; body pubescent. X\'I. I'aratenktcs.

Iih. ^lar.uin of thorax simiile; body without hairs. Pkateus

XV. AN.*:Dt^s i'.hincli. 1845. (Cr., "shameless.")

To this genus, as al)ove limited, Ix^ioiig hut two sj^ecies, one of

which occurs in the State.

*1.':'.L*(! (74SS). An.i^iu s ran N.N El s Zie-ler. I'mc. I'liil. .\cad. Nat. Sci., TI.

1S44. 4.-..

()blonj:;-oval. subdeiiressed. Dark reddish-brown, sparsely clothed with

rather loni,', erect yellowish hairs: antemia- and le.i^'s ])aler. Head coarsely
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liuiiftalc nml willi .[ I'duiidrd clcv.-it iciii mIiovc (he li.isc of nulciiii;!'. Tlioi-ax

twice as wide as Inii--. alinipl ly iiarrnwcd cadi side in I'imiiI dl' liiiid aiitrlcs.

the latter acute: iiiai-.iz:ins distiiict, retlexed ; surface cuarscls and ralliei'

sparsely punctured. Klytra with coarse, deep. irre.i;ular pnnciurcs. hcnirlli

f)- ;")..") luui.

'riirouiilioiit tlic Stat"; rr('(ni('iit in sjiiidy localities lieiicalli hark".

logs ami stones, lliheriiatcs. March li)-Dccenibcr 25.

X\'l. r \i>wi'i:Ni':'rrs Spin. 1S14. ((ir.. "close toLicther Mo e\-

teii(l."j

Small, oval coincx brownish species, easily k'nown by the char-

acters i?iven in key. The thorax is narrower than the elytra and

has the side inarfi'ins distinctly' toothed. Two species are known

from the State, while another may occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPF.CIKS OK rAHATKNETlS.

(/. Sidi's (if tlior.ax with five to seven teeth; elytra moderately cnnvex.

/(. Sides of thorax rounded in Iront. .urradnally narrowius behind the

iniddk>. itnctatl s.

bf). Sides of tlior.ax stronudy rounded from the front to the hind angles.

2:)127. Fuscus.

ltd. Sides of thorax with three tei'th ; elytra strongly convex.

2328. tilBBIPENNlS.

P. i)u>ict<ilu'< Spin., reddish-brown, long'th 3—4 nun., occurs in

the ^Middle and Eastern States, and has been recorded from Cin-

cinnati.

2327 (7-mi ). Paratenetls fuscis Lee, Agass. I-ake Sup.. ls.")0. 22:*..

Elongatt^oval. convex. Dull reddish-brown, sparsely clothed witli tine.

silky, yellowish pubescence: club of antenna' piceous. Thorax slightly

broader than long, convex; surface, as well as that of head. c(>arse!y,

densely and confluently punctured. Elytra with sides parallel for three-

fourths of their length, thence rounded to apex : surface coarsely, densely

and irregularly punctured. Length 2-2.;") mm.

Southern half of State; scarce. May 11 -Tune 20. Taken by

sifting dry leaves. Its range is given as "Canada and the States

bordering the Great Lakes."

282S ( ). Paratenetis cnauPENMs Mots., I'.idl. ^h)sc.. ISCS, 1<)3.

.Xari-owly oval, strongly convex. I'icenus or dari; rcddisii brown, sjiarse-

ly ])iibescent : antenna' .and legs p.ilcr. 'I'lmr.ix ciuvex. sides I'onndcd on

apical two-thirds, p.irallcl .and ;i litth' n.iri'owcd tow.ard the b.ise; margins

each with three i)lunt teeth near middle: surface very coarsely and densely

punctate. lOlytra v^ry strongly convex or gibbous; surface coarsely and

r/jther closely punctaic. Length 2 2.ri mm.
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Starke and Steuben counties ; scarce. June 16-June 17. Sifted

from sphagnum moss al)Out the margins of marshes.

Prateus fusciiJus Lee, piceous, shining, strongly punctured,

length 3.5 mm., ranges from New York to South Carolina and has

been recorded from Cincinnati.

Tribe V. DIAPERINI.

Oval or rounded winged species of medium or small size, having

the head received in the thorax as far as the eyes, which are trans-

verse and coarsely granulated ; front somewhat dilated at the sides,

covering the base of the mandibles ; antenn[E more or less thickened

towards the tip ; elytra with narrow epipleurre ; front coxae trans-

verse, middle ones with distinct troehantin; tarsi pubescent be-

neath. Six of the eight genera are represented in the State, while

a member of another may occur in the northern third.

KEY TO INDIANA GENERA OF DIAPERINI.

a. Body broadly oval or elonsate-oval ;
pygidlum covered.

1). Eyes euiarginate iu front; length 3 or more mm.

c. First joint of bind tarsi not longer than second ; body broadly oval,

strongly convex. XVII. Diaperis.

cc. First joint of hind tarsi longer than second.

d. First joint of hind tarsi not longer than second and third to-

gether ; form elongate-oval ; length o-P..5 mm.
XVIII. Arrhenoplita.

dd. First joint of hind tarsi longer than second and third together.

c. Epipleurne entire ;
process between the hind coxa? acnte.

f. Last joint of maxillary palpi broadly triangular; body

broadly oval, strongly convex ; length 4 or more mm.
XIX. Platydema.

ff. Last joint of maxillary palpi elongate triangular; form elon-

gate-oval : length less than 3 mm. XX. Phylethxts.

ee. Epipleurse short; intercoxal process truncate; thorax narrower

at base than elytra ; color greenish-bronzed, shining.

SCAPHIDEMA.

hh. Eyes not emarginate; last five joints of antenn.'p forming a loose

club; length less than 3 mm. XXI. Pentaphyllus.

aa. Body cylindrical ; pygidium exposed ; length less than 4 mm.
XXII. Hypophlceus.

XVII. Dtaperts GoefP. 1762. (Gr., "through + to pass.")

To this genus as limited al)ove belong two species, one of which

is common in the State.
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2320 (7r.(_M>). DiAPKKis MAiri.vTA Oliv.. Kiicyc. Metli., VI, 17i»l

BrojuUy oval, (•(Uivcx. I'.lack ; licid bc-

(weeii the eyes ami I'lylra. in yicat pari,

oranKe-rocl ; the latter Itciiii; marked with

bUick as foHows: a sutural line not reachinii --.

scutellnni and w ider on apirai half, a roinxh'd

sj)ot on middle ol' basal third and another

eloni^ate and smaller cne near the mar.i:;in. a

lart;e irregular sp i| dO apical half reachin.i^

from nniriiin neai-ly lo sntural line. Thorax

nearly three times as wide as loivj;, linely and

sparsely pnnctate. Elytra with rows of rather

fine, feebly impressed pnnetures ; intervals

tiat. minntely and sparsely punetulate. Length (>-(>.5 nnn.

Fig. 5fi4 a, larva; b, beetle; c, under
side of head of larva; (/.Jieg of same; e, an-

tenna of beetle. (After Riley.)

(Fitr. otU.)

Thi"()iii:h(»ut the Stnte; eoiiinion and p'rcj^arioiis heiieatli ])ark,

espeeiallx' that dt' elm, and in liin^i. March 16-Septeinl)er 9.

XVIII. Arrhenoplita Kirby. 1837. (Gr., "strong i weapon.")

Small elongate-oval, l)liiisli or greenish speeies, having the epi-

pleiira^ abbreviated and the males (in oitr speeies) armed with two

short horns on clyj^eiis and two longer ones on vertex. Two of the

three recognized speeies occur in the State. Formerly listed under

Hoplocephala.

2330 (750S). Arrhenoplita viridipennis Fab., Syst. Eleut, II, 1801, 580.

Elongate-oval. Thorax, legs and under surface, except abdomen, orange-

red ; head, abdomen and apical half of antennae piceous; elytra green or

blue, with metallic lustre. Thorax nearly three times as wide as long, sides

feebly curved, hind angles rounded, surface finely and rather sparsely punc-

tate. Elytra finely striate-punctate; intervals nearly Hat, minutely punctu-

late. Length 3-3.5 mm.

Posey Connty; scarce. April 13. Taken from beneatli bark of

fungus covered log. Probably throughout the southern tliird of

State.

*23;^l (7509). Arrhenoplita bicornis Oliv.. Ent., III. 1705, 55.

Differs from the preceding in having the whole upper surface bluish-

green, the thorax sometimes varying to brownish ; under surface, except pro-

sternum, usually piceous. Elytral stria^ more coarsely punctate. Tjength

3—t mm.

Throughout the State; very coiiuiion on fungi of various kinds.

Hibernates. Feliruary 25-October 11. The he;id of female in both

s])eeies is wholly devoid of horns or tubercles.
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XIX. Platydema l.ap. 1881. (Gr., "broad + body.")

Small or iiKMliiini-sized, broadly oval convex species having the

first joint of hind tarsi longer than the two following together;

epipleurie entire; mesosternuni, concave; last joint of maxillary

palpi broadly triangular, its inner and outer sides nearly equal;

intereoxal process of abdomen triangnbir. acute. They occur es-

pecially ou Heshy fungi about the base; of stumps or trees or be-

neath bark. Al)out 16 species are kn(-wii from the Tnited States,

ten of wdiich are known from Indiana, while anothci' may occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPKCIKS OF PLATYDEMA.

(I. Head with horns or tubercU^s ; trout (•oiicave.

Ji. Fpper surface bhiek, shinhig. 2332. excavatum.

hi). I'liper surtacc [lieeoiis or dark re(hlish-tii-o\vii. (i|)a(iue.

2333. ERYTHROCERA.

(i(t. Head witliont tubercles or liorns.

r. Thorax dull red. el.vtra bl.-ick. 2334. ruficoixe.

cr. Thor;ix and elytra black.

'/. Surface oiia(iue.

G. El.vtra without red sjiots.

/. Aiiteiiiue wholly pale. 2335. ruficokne.

//. Anteuine black, three basal joints pale. 233G. flavipes.

ce. Elytra each with an oblique red spot on basal half.

2337. ELLIPTICUM.

d(l. Surface shining black.

(1. I'rosternum horizontal, its apex prominent.

//. Head with distinct transverse groove and frontal impressi ai.

AMERICAN; .M.

////. Head without transverse iiniiression.

i. Thorax very sparsely punctured. 2338. l.evipes.

ii. Thorax and intervals of elytra densely punctured.

2339. MicANS.

<l<h rrosternnni convex between the coxa', its apex detlexed and ob-

tuse.

/. Elongate-oval; black with :i tn-onzed tinge; smaller, not over

,5 mm. 2340. Picir^BRrM.

ij. Uroadly oval; larger, (1-7 nun. 2341. subcostatim.

*2.'!32 (7r)10). I'LATYDEMA EXCAVATUM Say. Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci..

Ill, 1824. 207; ibid. II, 157.

I'.roadly oval, convex. Black, shining; autenna^ and legs reddish-brown,

the latter Si.metimes pleeous. Head of male with two parallel, i>rnniinent.

cylindrical horns between tlu' eyes: front deeply concave between the bases

of the horns; head of female with tubercles instead of horns. Thorax more

than twice as wide as long, narrowed from base to apex, surface finely and

sparsely punctate. Elytra with rather finely punctured stria> : intervals fee-

bly convex, minutely punctured. Eength 4.5 .'..."» nun.

Thrfui'dioiit the State; coitunon. •laniiafv ll-Octoher 11.
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2:?;}o (7r>lLM. riArvm:M.\ i:i;v riiii()( i:i;.\ l.np.. Ami. Sci. el N;\l.. XXIII, ls:'.l.

I!i-ii;i(lly ti\-;il. suIhiiimcx. Aliovt" picci.us, nicKHic. (>rit"U willi ;i |nii-|ilisli

(iiii,'*'-. iiiidcr surl'ncf mid ;i|iic;il linU' nl a lic'iiiKi' linnviiisli ; Icirs I'cddisli-

lirnwii. Head mid llidrax as in t .r<<i int inn. I';iy(i'al siria' less i\vv]\. iun|-c

cuaix'ly |iuiicl 11 red : iiilrrvals Hal. siii;hlli. I.ciiulli :'...".
| niin.

I'litiKiin, \'i.i;(> .•111(1 I'osi'v couiilii's; sciircj. .May 14 Oclnhci' H.

L'.".;!4 (Trii:*,). ri,.\iviii;M.\ iMiK (M.i.i: i-aji.. Ann. Sci. ct Nat.. XX II I. is.'.l.

.">
1 .(.

Oval. cHiivcN. r.lack oi' dark i (ddisli-hrowii. siinniia(inc ; llmrax. aii-

It'iina- and Ic.us dull red. Head ininiilciy ]>uni'lured. Tlinrax nearly Ilii-ci"

Unit's as wide as Idiii,'. base liisinnalf. apex deeply eiiiai-uinate ; surface

liiiely and sparsely punciate. lOlytral slria- rather dei'p and coarsely ]Hni ••

Hired: intervals Hat nr nearly so. snii.Mlli. Leiiutli :'. l.f) mm.

Liik(\ l*()8oy and IN-n-y conritics; rare. Api'il 21 -Seplciiiliei- 27.

*l'.'>lir> (T.'iU). I'lAi'i iti:\i A KiFU oiixi: Sturm ('a(.. isi'i;. C.s.

\'ery broadly dval. I'dack. nii.iqne er picenns. wiili a purplish tinire;

niidei- surface and leij;sdark lirnwiiisli-.velhiw ; anlenna' wlmlly pale reddish-

yellow. Thorax more than twice as wide at base as loii^-. thence rejiiihirly

narrowed to apex: surface xcry liiiely and sparsely punctate. Elytra fhiely

striate, the stria' with small, rather disely placed punctures; intervals tiat.

very minutely punc-tulate. Length 4 ."..."> mm.

Throughout tlic State; vciy coiiniion on fleshy ftmiii and ])eneath

bark. Hibernates. March 12-l)e('ember 8.

li33G (7515). Pi^vTVDEMA FLAViPKS Fab.. Syst. Klent.. II. ISOl. r>r,7.

Resembles niflvontc but more ehaiu'ate. I'.lack or piceims. (ipa(pie: an-

tenna? black except the three basal joints, which, with under surfat'e and

legs, are reddish-brown. Thorax feebly and sparsely innictate at middle,

more densely and coarsely on sides. Elytra 1 punctures coarser than in

I tificornc; intervals feebly convex and with more evident punctures. Len.t^t'i

4 5 mm.

Chirk and Po.sey counties: rare. "Sl-ay o-Septciiilier 25.

2;!;>7 (751S). Pi.ATYDKMA ELiJPTK TM Fab.. Syst. Eleut., IL, IsOl, 5t;t;.

Elongate-oval. Black, opaque: elytra each with an oblitiue, very irregu-

lar re<ldish spot, extending from humei-ns to suture. Thorax finely and

rather sparsely punctate. lOlytra liiiely striate, the stria' with tine distaiU

pinictures. Length 5.5-7 mm.

Southern half of State: frciuciit Alaich 2(M)ct()bei' 14. Oc-

curs beneath baric on fiino-us covered logs.

P. amfricaiiiini [.aj)., h'ngtli 5-6.5 uiiii.. is said by Horn to be

abundant in tlic "Norlliern States ami Canada."

|,so—234021
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2338 (7521). Platydema l.evipes Haiti., Jouni. Phil. Acad. Nat. Scl., I,

1S42, 101.

Rather broadly oval. Black or piceous, shining ; elytra often brownish

;

antennae and legs reddish-brown. Thorax about three times as wide at base

as long, feebly narrowed from base to apex ; surface faintly alutaceous, very

finely and s])arsely punctate. Elytra deeply striate, the stride with fine, not

closely placed jiunctures; intervals sultconvex, miiuitely punctulate. Length

5-G nun.

Fountain, Vigo, Crawford and Posey counties; scarce. April

14-July 9.

2339 (7523). Platydema aiicans Horn, Trans. Amer. I'liil. Soc, XIV, 1S70,

383.

P.roadly oval. P>lack or piceous black, strongly shining; antenna? and

tibia' pale reddish-brown, femora darker. Thorax more than twice as wide

at base as long, sides nearly straight and converging from base to apex;

surface rather densely and finely punctured and wltli a small impression

each side at base. Elytra with rows of moderately coarse punctures; in-

tervals rather densely and finely punctured. Length 3-3.5 mm.

Lawrence County ; scarce. Jidy 29, Several specimens were

taken from decaying fleshy fungi. Resembles the female of exca-

vatum. in color and form, but easily distinguished by the lack of

tubercles and more dense punctuation. Known heretofore only

from the Gulf States.

*2340 (7524). Pij^-Tydema pkilabrum Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

Ill, 1840, (J2.

Oblong-oval. Black with a brassy or greenish tinge; antenuoe and legs

reddish-brown. Head with a shallow transverse groove in front of eyes.

Thorax two and a half tinies as wide as long, surface densely and rather

coarsely punctate, and with a large shallow fovea each side near base. Ely-

tral striiie rather deep, marked with coarse punctures; intervals fiat, finely

but distinctly punctulate. Length 4.5-5.5 mm.

Putnam, Vigo and Posey counties ; scarce. JMarch 4-November

7. Occurs especially beneath bark of elm. The oblong form, brassy

lustre and larger impressions at base of thorax serve to distinguish

this form from all its allies.

*2341 (7025). Platydema sl'hcostatum Lap.. Ann. Sci. Nat., XXIII, 3G2.

Broadly oval. Black, shining; antenn:e reddish-brown; legs darker,

almost piceous. Head with a transverse impression in front of eyes. Tho-

rax three times as wide as long, sparsely and finely punctate. Elytral striae

feeble, the punctures fine; intervals flat, minutely punctulate. Length 5.5-

(t.5 mm.

Throimlioiit the State; c(»iiuiion. -laniiarv n-Octo])er 23.
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XX. PiiVLETHUS i\ret!:. 1S21. (Gr., "iiK'inltcr (if ;i 1i-il)('.")

Small oval species liaviii^' the last Joint of the luaxillary palpi

el()ii<i'ate triangulai', its outer side niueh the lonticr ; epi[)U'iiric en-

tire; prosternuni not ])i-o(lu('c(l. 'I'he males are smaller than the

females and have the front of heatl marked with three deep j^rooves

and two ridijes, the elypeus with a median imi)ression and an ele-

vation eaeh side. One speeies occurs in th(> eastern I'nitcd States,

inehidinsi' Indiana.

L'.'Ml' (Tr»2()). riivi.KTiirs BiFAseiATUs Say, Jonni. I'liil. Acad. Nat. Sci..

HI, 1824. 2GS; ibid. II. 158.

Elongate-oval. Kcddisli-lirdw n. anUMuia' and Ici^s paler; cl.vlra dull yel-

low, with the suture, a broad band near middle and a narrower one near

apex, dark brown or blaekish. Thora.x twice as wide as lon^. convex, the

surface linely and densely jmnctate. Elytra witli feebly impressed, iinely

punctured stria?; inteiwals Hat, densely punetulate. T/ongth 2-2.5 mm.

Lake, Marion, Lawrence and Vigo comities; scarce. May 29-

October 19. Occurs beneath bark and in fungi.

Sraphidema cmeolum Lee, dull greenish-bronzed, shining, length

3.5-4.5 mm., is a boreal species which may occur in northern In-

diana.

XXI. Pentaphyllus Meg. 1821. (Gr., "five + leaf.")

Small oval brownish species, having the eyes entire and the

front tihia^ not dilated. The males have two small blunt tubercles

on the front between the eyes. One of the two species occurs in the

State.

2343 (7538). Pentaphyllus PAi.Ln)Us Lee, New Sp. N. Amor. Col., I, 18(i(i.

12G.

Elongate-oval, convex. Uniform pale reddish-brown, minutely pubes-

cent with yellowish hairs. Thorax as wide at base as elytra, thence feebly

narrowed to apex, hind angles obtuse; surface very finely and closely punc-

tate. Elytra not striate, the punctures fine, irregular and rather dense.

Length 2.5 mm.

]\rarion, ^lonroe, Duliois and Spencer conntie.s; scarce. IMay 12-

June 12. Taken by sifting the de1)ris of beech and maple stumps.

XXII. HvpopiiT/KiTS Fal). 1790. fOr., "under i- bark.")

Small siibcylindrieal speeies, having the antenna' gradually

thickened; til)ia^ somewhat broadened; epipleura' short. Two spe-

cies have been taken in the State, while two others may occur.
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KKV 1() IXDIAXA SPEflKS OK H Yl'OPH LtKl'S.

(I. 'I'lidi'ax rcLcul.irly cdiivex.

h. TlKinix (iii;iri;in;it(' in li-oiit. its rniiit ;ni.i;les distiiu't ; c .Ini- uiiiriiriii

jinlc r(Ml(lisli-l)r(i\vii. 2:>44. I'AKALLKLifs.

Iili. 'I'liiirax li'uiicah' in i'l-dnl. its Iront an.ijlt's olitnse.

r. Disk of thorax linciy and sparsely ininctato; upper surface bi-

colored. l':>45. thoracicu.s.

(<: Disk of tiiorax with loujritudinai wianklcs; ujipcr surface uniform

dark brown; lcn.ij:IIi .">.S nun. Kuuosrs.

(Id. 'i'liorax depressed wilh a lM-<iad loniiilndinal excavation; liead and tluv-

rax ri'<l(lis]i-bri wn. ciylra blackisli ; lei'.^Mli ."I.S nnn. cavi s.

l!;>44 {1~):V2). IlvroiMii.da s i'akali i:i.rs ^leis., I'roe. I'ldl. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

Ill, l,s4r,. (;:;.

Elongate. sul)eyliiidrieal, i)arallel. Uniform reddish-brown, shiuiug. Tho-

rax as linij; as wide, front anj;les prominent, acute, hind ones rounded ; sur-

face finely, rather closely punctate. Elytra not striate, the punctures tine

and rather dense. Length 3.5—4 mm.

Lake Cotinty; scarce. July 23. Occtirs beneath l)ark. Ranges

from Canada to Arizona.

11345 (7535). IlYPOPiiLCKr.s tiioracicus Melsh.. I'roc. I'liil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

III. 1840, G3.

Elongate, subcylindrical. convex. Keddi-li-brown ; elytra black, sparsely

Itubescent with erect yellowish hairs. 'ill rax slightly longer than wide,

sides almost straight, angles all r(nmded; surface tinely and sparsely punc-

tate. Elytra little more than twice as liaig as thorax; sparsely and tinely

liunctured. Length 3-3.5 mm.

Clarion Cotinty ; rai'o. July 11. Occurs from Canada to Georgia.

H. cavus Lee. was described from Kentucky and H. riigosus

Diiry from Cincinnati. Both probably occur in the sontliern third

of the State.

Tiibe VI. ROLETOPIIAGINI.

Oblong, opaque, winged species having the siu'face roughened

with tubercles; head received in thorax as far as eyes, which are

coarsely granulated, deeply emarginatc and with a large groove

beneath them for the reception of the base of the antenna; epi-

pleitra' narrow; front coxa^ transverse middle ones with a small but

distinct trochantin ; hind coxa' well separated, the intercoxal process

triangubii'; tai'si [)nbesc('nt heneath, the last joint longer than the

t)thers united. Two o'cnera are known, both being represented in

the State. 1'he species occiu' on woody fungi which grow on the

sides of trees oi* stnm])S or l)eneath bai'k.



rill-: i).\in<i,i\(; r,i:i;'n,i:s. IJIIT

Kiv Id (.i.Mn.v (IK i;(ii,i:riii-iiA(.i M.

II. Aiilciiii.T 1(1 Jdiiilcd : eyes not ciilircly divided.

XXIII. I'.di 1:1(11111 ;; IS.

(/(/. Aiitciiii;!' 1 l-.iiiiiitfd ; eyes (•(iiiiiilctcl.v divided. .X.XIW I'.oi i: i oni \i,i s.

XXIII. r>(>l.i;T()TilKUM s ('.iiide/c. iSdl. ^(Ii-., " t'lmuus | to

llUlll.'"

hi lliis l;ciiiis the m.-iles ii.-ixc Iwo Ikh-iis. .slidlilly eiir\-e(l iind

liro.-KJei- .-it tip. pro.jeetiiid- I'orw.-iid rrotn the tli(»r;i\. Jiiid ;i siioii

horn, hilid ;d tip, on the (dypvMis. The feiiijiles h;ive tlic tlioi-;i.\

stroiiuiy tiihcivuiatc. One six'cies is known.

L';'>4(i (7r)4(M. ISoi.KioriiKurs iniritcis F;ili.. V.\i\.

Syst. Supp., I, 171KS, -10.

(»iil;n^. reiiust. r.liiek el- It r o \v u i s ii - h I ;i c k.

(ip.'Kiue. 'riidiM.x lliree times ;is Itrond as lontr. iiiai'-

.i,Miis liroadly llatteiied and serrate with niuiided

teetli : the disk witli luiriis (ir tulici-cles as above

inentidiied. Elytra each witli fdur rows of large,

irn^trular tubercles with smaller (.lies on the iiite^r-

vals. Length 10-11.5 mm. ( Fi.g. .IC..").

»

Throughout the State; fre<|nent. May 4-Octohei- 17. Wlien dis-

turbed they feign death, their foi-in and roughenetl surface l)lending

with the irregularities on the surface of the fungi in such a manner
as to render the beetles almost invisilile.

(After Euiii.cns )

XXIV. BoLETOPii.vGrs Illig. 1798. (Gr., "fungus + eating.")

Two species are known from the eastern United States, both of

which i)robal)ly occur in Indiana, though but one has as yet been

taken. The liead and tliorax are not horned in either sex.

KEY TO Sl'ECIES OF l!OI.ETOPH.\(;l\S.

(/. Thoracic disk witli mimerons tubercles; the maririn strongly orennlate

and deeply ndtdied in front of hind angles. 'J.'UT. ('orticoi_\.

(III. Disk of thorax cuarsely iiuuctured. not luberculate : sides regiUarly

rounded, not crenulate. depressts.

l.*.">47 (7r)41). I'oi.ETOi'ii.vors {ohiicoia Say. .Tmirn. I'liil. Acad. .Xat. Sci.,

\'. 1SL>(;. li.-.il; ibid. 1. 11.-.

Oblong, rdbust. I'.lack or bi'dw nisli-black. opaiiue. Head with sides

Itrouiineiit. the siii-fai-e granulate. 'riK.ra.x three times as iu'oad as long,

deepl.v eimirgiiiate in frdiil : surface with numerous granules or small tuber-

cles. i;iylra with rows of widel.v interrupted elevated lines or elon.gate

tubercles, with siiialler (Hics in the intervals. Length s N..-i nim.

Lake Count.\' : scarce. May 2S. T-ikcii I'rom beneath hark of

birch and pine.
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B. dcprefisus Rand., color of corlicola, elytra finely costate, in-

tervals with a single row of coarse punctures, length 5-7.5 mm., is

said to occur in the Eastern and ^liddle States and (*anada.

Tribe VII. IIELOPINI.

In this and the following tribes tlie front of head is separated

from the lahrum hy a short transverse elypeus of leather-like tex-

ture. The present tribe is composed of medium-sized oblong or oval

species having the head inmiersed in thorax almost to eyes, the

latter transverse, emai-ginate and coarsely granulated; antenna?

gradually thickened from l»ase to apex; front coxjc rounded, middle

ones with distinct trochantin ; hind coxtp narrowly separated, the

intercoxal process triangrdai-; farsi pubescent beneath, front and
middle ones of males usually dilated. The tribe is represented by

the single genus

:

XXV. HELOPsFab. 1775. (Gr., "a nail + face.")

Dark metallic species, usually with a strong lustre. About 35

are known, chiefly from the West and Southwest. But three have

been taken in the State, though two others perhaps occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF IIELOPS.

«. Inner wings present.

6. Side margins of tliorax not niidulated.

c. Elytra finely striate; intervals finely and sparsely panctured ; ape.\

of last ventral segment with a depression. 2348. micans.

cc. Elytral strife deep; intervals convex, almost without punctures;

apex of last ventral without depression. venustus.
?>?>. Side margins of thorax undulate; form narrower and less convex;

elytral stria? deep. 2349. americanus.
ua. Inner wings absent.

d. Side pieces of prosternum with numerous shallow grooves.

2350. .-ereus.

dd. Side pieces of prosternum coarsely punctured. cisteloides.

2348 (7546). Heeops micans Fab., Syst. Eleut. I, 1801, 157.

Elongate-oval, convex. Blackish-bronzed, shining; elytra with indis-

tinct bluish and greenish-metallic stripes. Antennne slender, half the length

of body, the three outer joints shorter. Thorax one-half broader than long,

emarginate in front, margins feebly sinuate, angles rectangular; surface

coarsely, rather closely and irregularly punctate. Elytral stria^ fine, indis-

tinctly punctate; intervals flat, finely and sparsely iiunctate. Apex of last

ventral with a broad hairy depression in male; a longitudinal and narrow
one in female. Length 10-17 mm.
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'riii'ouiilinut the Stiitc; rr('(|iiciit. Ajdil D-.June 30. Occurs in

colonies beneath loose hai'k ol! old snaii's, especially those of rod and

black oak. Our most brilliant member of the family.

//. tu )iush(s Say, eoloi- of micaiis. length i)-!).r) uuii., is said by

Horn to I)e "not abiiiidani in the .Middle and Southern States."

L'.".4!> (THIS). IlELors ami.uu am s I'.c;iii\,. Iiis. .\lr. el .Viner.. 1805, 122.

F.l(Hi,i;ate-()l>l(iii.u:. r.hick. luMiizcd. .Vnlciiii.i' willi terminal joints less

ctiniiiressed tliau in itiiciiiis niMJ scarcely slierler liiaii tiiose j)recoil int;. Tho-

I'a.x almost twice as wide as IdiiLC. maruiiis (iisliiiciiy iiiKliilale. angles rec-

tan.milai-; surface cdai-sely and (lens<'iy punclate and witli a small depres-

sidu each side near base. !]lytra rallier deeiily striate; intervals sulx-on-

vex, sparsely but distinctly punctate. Length 10.5-lo mm.

Dubois and Orawl'ord counties; scarce. May 15-May 19.

2;>ri(> (THtlS). llET-ors .Kuia'.s (iermar., Insect. Sp. Nov., 1824, l.jl).

Shc.rt, oval, stnaigly convex. Blackish-bronzed, shining. Antennjewith

last three joints sulxHinal and shorter than those i)receding. TliiKrax con-

vex, one-half broad«n' than long; fnmt angles subacute, surface densely and

(Miually punctured. Elytra with rews of line, scarcely impressed punctures;

intervals Hat, smooth. Length T-'J nun.

Throughout the western half of State; common beneath bark.

April 5-June l-t. Gregarious. Resembles Mcracantha contracta in

form, but much smaller. Easily distinguished by the numerous

grooves on under side of thorax.

//. cisteloidcs Germ., elytra bronzed, witli rows of fine punc-

tures, intervals flat, smooth, length 10-12.5 mm., is a southern spe-

cies which has been recorded from Cincinnati.

Tribe VIII. MERACANTllINI.

Ovate, strongly convex wingless species, having the head re-

ceived in th(^ thorax nearly to the eyes, which are large, transverse

and emarginate; sides of head dilated over the base of antenna and

obli(|uely elevated; antenme long and slender, the outer joints very

slightly thicker; last joint of palpi strongly hatchet-shaped; front

coxa' rotmded, middle ones with distinct troehantin, hind ones

widely separated ; front femora armed on under side with an obtuse

t.(wth. The tribe is represented by a single genus and this in turn

by a single species, which occurs east of the INlississippi River.

XX\'l. Mi:i; \('AX'rii.\ Kii-by ]H'M. ((Jr., "thigh f spine. ")

2.">r>l (ToTS). MKK.vc.vNruA co.NrKACTA I'.eauv., Ins. Afr. et Amer., 180r>, 122.

I'.readly ovate. I'obnsl. strongly convex, i'.lackish-brouzed ; antenna? and

legs pice .us. Thorax suln|uadrate. convex, coarsel.v. irregularly and rather
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closely puiu't.-ite. Elytrnl stri:^' feebly iuipressed. rjither tinely pnnetured

;

intervals nlniost tint, thickly puiictnhitc. Length 11 -i:> mm.

Throtio-hout the State; fre(|uent. May 18-Sei)teni])er 18. Oc-

ctirs singly heneath logs and l)ark, evspecially that of oak.

Tribe IX. STUOXUYLIINI.

Klotigatc, ratlu'.r slendci*, c()n\'ex species, having Ihc head dilated

on the sides, the eyes and antenna' as in thc^ preceding trilx'; hind

coxH^ narrowly sejiarated ; innei' wings present. 'I'he tril)e is coiii-

l)rised of the single genns

:

XXVir. STRONdYLiiTM Kirl)y. 1887. (Or., "round.")

This genns. as chai'acterized ahove, is represented by six species,

two of which have been taken in the State.

KEY TO INDIANA SI'I'X'IKS OK STHONOVI.l t" M.

(I. TlKirnx as long ;is \vi(l(\ withdut .-i inedinn gi-ddve. L*:!.'il'. tknoicollk.

nil. 'rh(ir;i.\ brniider th;iii long, with ii sIimIIow niedi.-in gi'on\'e.

L;:!.'>:!. ri:i!M INA TTM.

l!:!r>2 (757tt|. SruoNGYLU'M 'riONncoLi.K Sny, Jouni. Phil. Ac;id. .\;it. Sci..

V, ISLIC, 1.'41 ; ibid. II, 3(m;.

Elongjite, convex. Brownish-black or piceons, shining; l;ist joint of an-

tennie yellowish. Thorax subcylindrical, narrower than elytra, as long as

or slightly longer than wide ; sides feebly curved, surface finely and rather

closely punctured. Elytra with deepl.v impressed punctured stritu; inter-

vals convex, smooth. Length 14 mm.

Lake County; scarce. Jnly 16 July 21. Taken at llessville and

Lake l)eneath bark of pine.

2o53 (7580). SiKONCiYLiUM TERMiNATLM Say. Jourii. I'liil. Acad. Nat. Sci..

III. 1S24. 2(;7; ibid. II, i:.7.

Elongate, parallel, convex. I'.lackish-brown ; last .ioint of antennre yel-

low. Thorax broader than long, front angles rounded ; surface tinely, rather

closely and irregularly punctured. Elytra as in tciiuicolle. Length 11-

11' mm.

l^ntnani and Crawford counties; scarce. June 28-July 1.

Family LVI. CISTELID.J^.

The (Jomb-Clawed Bark Beetles.

This fannly embodies in North Amei'ica about 100 known species

of brownish beetles without spots, which li\'e, tor tlie most part, be-

neath bai-k' or on Howci-s and leaves. In form tln'y are usually elon-

gate-oval, ([uite convex, and clothed above with minute hairs wdiich

give a silken gloss to the surface. Although closely allied to the

Tenebrionida-, they arc readily s('i)arated by the coni])-like or pec-

tinate tarsal claws.
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111 addition to the <i))ove.-iii(>nti()ned characters, the iiicnilicrs of

the raiiiily have the inaxilhiry palpi 4-.ioin1e(l and orteii Iowj: an 1

iMU<-li dilated; liead su(hlenl\ l)iit iiindcralely narrowed l)ehind lln^

(yes, which are usually lar^c. 1rans\-ei-se iind einar^inate ; elypeiis

not distinct, labrnni proiniiiciil. mandibles short; antenna' loni;',

more or less sei'rate. 1 1 -jointccl. tin' joints, except three or fniir of

the basal oiu^s, studded with lar^e circular, sparsely ])laced pits or

|)ores: thorax with the side mariiins o'vions; niesosternuni short,

the side pieces reacliin^' the coxal cax'ities; nietasternum Ioiil:"; i'l\tra

rounded at tips; abdomen with live or six ventral seuiiients, the

third and fourth of wliicli are prolonijed backwards and with their

hijul mariiins leitli(M'-lik'e ; nnddle coxa- with distinct trochaiitins;

hind coxa' transverse, not widely separated, the interco.xal process

in the Indiana yeinera Ix'inu narrow, acute and antrnlate; tai'si often

IoIxmI ben(>ath, the front and middle ones live-jointed, the hind ones

4-jointed.

The name of the family is dci-ived fi-(,m that of tlu^ typi<-al LTeiius

Cistela, which is a diminutive of the (li'cek /,/'.s7r , a "little box or

ehest," and probably refers to the form of the insiu'ts. The larva',

as far as known, somewliat resembb' wire-worms in shape, live in

rotten wood and have no speei.d economic importance.

The ])rincipal literature treating;' of the North American forms

is as follows

:

LeConte.—"Syno])tic table of the ^eiiiis Ilymenorus, " in New

Sp. N. Am. Col., I, 1866, 135.

LeConie.—"Synoptic ta])l(> of species of IMyeetoehai'es. " ht

Proe. Amer. Phil. Soc, XVIT, 1878, 616-617.

Cfj.scf/.—" Synopsis of the Cistelida^ of the V. S.," in Ann. N. Y.

Aead. Sci., VI, 1891, 69-170.

Casey in his Syno])sis reeoisnizes 14 ^-enera as belontiiuii- to tlu'

family. Of these representatives of seven have been taken in In-

diana, while those of another ])ei-lia))s occur.

KEY TO IMJIANA GENKKA OF CISTELIIhE.

(/. 'I'arsi lulled lieiieatii.

b. Head in i-epose rest in.ir a,mi i list tlie piMsteriium and cu.\;i', tlie fci'iiier

stronjil.v slaiitin.^ downward in front of the cox;e. I. Ai.lkci l.\.

hb. Head in repose free, tlie i)r(isternuni lonirer and less slantiiis; in front

(if c(ix;e; Iliui-.ix iniinded at ajiex. its hind .leixles rectani^nlar : body

(ilildiii: and par.illcl. 11. lIVMKNoms.

itii. Tarsi nut inlicd licneatii.

c. Last .i'liiil "if iiiaxillar.v p,il|ii eion.Lratc. triangular; niandililes dis-

tini-tl.v notcjied at apex, tiieir tips acute and siiiH'(|ual ; antenna'

more (»r less compressed and serrate. III. Cistkla.
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cc. Last joint of maxilhiry palpi broad, triangular.

(I. Third joint of antenna? nearly or fully equal to fourth.

e. Form oval
;

punctuation and pubescence usually minute and

dense; front tarsi as long as the tibiiie; antenme slender.

IV. ISOMIEA.

ee. Form oblong, subparallel ; punctuation and pubescence generally

coarse and sparse; front tarsi shorter than the tibia?; antennine

shorter and stouter, the joints obconical.

V. Mycetociiares.

(Id. Third joint of antenn:e always distinctly shorter than fourth, but

longer in the female than in the male.

/. Mandibles emarginate or truncate at ape.x ; front tarsi more or

less dilated in the male.

g. Legs short, the tarsi distinctly shorter than tibiie; mandibles

obliquely truncate at apex, feebly and obtusely bilobed.

Andrimus.

gg. Legs long and slender, the tarsi as long as the tibi;e; mandi-

bles deeply notched at apex, the lobes acute and subequal.

VI. Capnochroa.

ff. Mandibles acute at tip; front tarsi of male not dilated, but elon-

gate and distorted ; antennae long and filiform.

VII. Androchirus.

I. Allecula Fa]). 1801. (L., "by another war.")

Oblong-oval species, gradtially pointed behind, and having the

tarsal lobes, especially the one on the next to the last joint, highly

developed; apical side of last joint of maxillary palpi longer than

the outer side
;
punctures of elytral strite finer toward apex. One

species has been taken in the State, while another may occur in the

northern counties.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF ALLECULA.

a. Larger, 9-10 mm.; eyes of female separated by about (me-half their

width, those of male not quite contiguous. 2354. punctulata.

(Id. Smaller, not over S mm. ; eyes of female separated by fully their own
width. atra.

2354 (7589). Allecula punctulata Melsh., I'roc. I'hil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

Ill, 1846, 59.

Elongate-oval. Dark chestnut-brown to black, sparsely clothed with

tine yellowish pubescence; antennae and tarsi reddish-brown. Thorax (me-

half wider than long, sides distinctly converging and nearly straight from

base almost to ajiex, hind angles rectangular, base broadly and deei)ly sin-

uate; surface coarsely and I'.-ithci- sparsely iiuiictate ;ind with a faint liasal

fovea each side. Elytra scarcely wider than base of thorax, gr.idually nar-

rowed from middle to apex: surface deeply striate, the stria' with cniirsc

rather distant punctures; intervals subconvex. distinctly punctate. Male
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iiariMwcr lluiii ft'iii:il(> .iiid with fdm' basal joints of front tarsi strongly

IhIkmI hciKMlli. I'niKilc with tiiriH' basal joints of front tarsi sinipU'. tlu*

I'oinili stroiii.'^ly lobcd. Lcii.mli it 10 mm.

Tliroiiiiliout tlio State; scarce. June 12-Aufjjust 11. Occurs on

dry twigs and boneatli bark.

.,^1. (ifra Say. black, sliiiiiiio-, tarsi pab'r, Icii'jtli 7.") nun., is a inctn-

bcr of tlic Allcu'liaiiiaii fauna.

IT. llvMEXORi'S Mills. 1851. (Gr., "iueui!)rane imargin.")

Smaller oblong or oval si)ecies, liaving the last .joint of maxillary

palpi in the form of a right angled triangle with the apex and outer

sides subequal in length ; lobes of the tarsal joints less developed

than in Allecula, the front and middle tarsi never having more than

two joints lobed and the hind tarsi with but one. Seven species

have been recognized from Indiana, Avhile another may occur.

KEY I'O IM)IAN.\ SPECIES OF UYMENORl'S.

(/. Thorax sparsely an<l usnally rather Hnely itnnctured ; ni>iicr snrface

shining.

b. Third antennal joint of male (mhuiI or subeiiual in length to fourth,

c. Elytral stri:o obsolete toward the apex.

(/. Elytra with a large reddish spot each side at base; length 4.5 mm.
nUMEK.\l.IS.

(hi. Elytra uniform in color throughout.

e. Femora dark brown, tibiie and tarsi paler ; antenuiu one-half

as long as body ; larger, 7-S mm. 2355. pilosus.

ee. Femora reddish-yellow, tibia' darl^er; antenujF two-tifths the

length of body; smaller, 5-0 mm. 235C). nioeu.

(('. Elytral stria' distinct to ape.x: ; antennae and legs reddish-bi'owu.

2"!57. MEI.SIIETMERI.

hh. Third antennal joint at male distinctly shorter than fourth.

/. Antenna' fully one-half as long as bod.v. the third joint of male two-

thirds the length of fourili; tiioi'ax narrower than base of ely-

tra, coarsely punctured. 2358. pebforatis.

//. Antemup shorter, abnut two-hfths the length of body, the third

joint of male but slightly longer than second; thorax at base

equal in width to elytra. 2.35t>. obscubis.

(Id. Tliorax densely and i-athcr coarsely iiunctured; uiiju'r surface less shin-

ing.

(J. Antenna^ stout, third and fourth joints subeiiual; eyes large in male,

separated by a distance less tlian one-third their width; piceous-

black throughout. 2300. uiscretls.

(/(/. Anteinia' slender, third joint distinctly longer than fourth; eyes

smaller, always separated by more than half their width; elji:ra

piceous or dark reddish-brown, the head and thorax usually darker.

2301. DENSUS.
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77. Ininicrdlls T^ec.. piccous, antenna' fnseoiis, legs pale yellow,

was d(>scril)e(l from Kiiitncky and lias l)een recorded from ('in-

cinnati.

I'Mf).") (T.'Ui). IIymenokus I'li.o.si.s JMelsh., IMmc Phil. .Vcntl. N;it. Sei.. Ill,

184G. 58.

Oblong-oval. Dark reddisli-hrowii to iiiccdus. shining; antenna*, tibi;o

and tarsi paler. Eyes separated by more than their own width. Thorax

as wide at base as elytra, nearly twice as wide as long, the sides rounded

into apex; hind angles rect;ingni;ir : surface strongly sloping on the sides,

rather coarsely, deeply and sparsely punctate, with a shallow transverse

impression each side near base and another in front of scntellnm. Elytra

nearly four times as long as thorax, the sides parallel ; surface with rows

of scai'cely impressed punctures; intervals feebly convex, sparsely and tinely

liunctate, rugulose near the apex. Length 7-8 nun.

Thronghoiit the State; freqtient. May 16-Aiigiist 10. Occurs

on and beneath the bark of the black willow, Salix nigra Marsh.

235t; (75!)4). Hymexokis nioeb Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., Ill,

1S4(J, 50.

Elongate-oval, rather slender and parallel. Black or piceous, shining;

femora pale, autenme and tarsi piceous; pubescence ash-gray and rather

tine. Eyes separated by a distance ecpuil to their width. Thorax three-

Hfths wider than long, sides straight and parallel almost to middle, thence

rianided Into apex; surface hnely and sparsely punctate, without impres-

sions near the base. Elytra not wider than thorax, their sides parallel and

nearly straight; surface with rows of small, deep punctures, which are im-

pressed only on basal half and become obsolete near ape.x ; intervals finely,

deeply and sparsely punctate. Length r,.:',-{; nun.

Throughout the State; frequent. .June 2-Jnly G. Occurs on the

dead l)ranches of oak.

'2:\'>~ (10,G42). lIvMENOKis melsheimeki Casey, Aim. N. Y. .\cad. Sci.. VL
LSPl. PL'.

Elongate-oblong, parallel. I'iceous lilack above; anteini;i' and legs pale

reddish-brown. Eyes separated by slightly more than their own width. An-

teniuxi short, stout, not more than one-third as long as b:)dy. Thorax nearly

twice as wide as long, sides parallel and feebly curved beyond middle,

thence broadly rounded into apex; surface finely, sparsely and deeply punc-

tate and with a taint impression on middle of base. Elytra eipi.-il to thorax

in widfii. sides p;irallel. nearly straight; disk willi ini]iressed rows of hue.

rntlier dislaiil pundures; intervals niinulely nnd sp;irsely pinic(;ile. Length

7 s mm.

Lake and Kosciusko couiiti(s; rare, duly l2-.July 21. De-

scribed from Michigan.
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L':;r>s no.tilli. IhMiixoms I'linoitAii s Cmsi-.v. Anil. N. ^. .\<;i(l. S<i.. \l.

is'.ti. ;i.-,.

KI()ii.i,M(('-(ilil(iii.^'. I >;irk |iic<'tnis-lir(i\vii, sIiiiiiiiL' : Ic.us mikI ;mlciiii:i' sli,i,'lilly

li.ilcr; i»ubosfoiKv p.-ilc. i-ntlici' conrsc. scuii-ci'ccl. i;.v('s ^t'luirMti'd by nlMxit

Ilu'ii' dwii width ill iiuilfs. Aiiicnii,!' (nic Imlf as iniijj; as i);nly, tlii' Joints

wry coarsely iiitte<l. 'riiorax tliicf rmntlis wider lliaii Idii.ir. sides broadly

curved into ai)ex ; surface coarsely and deeply imnclair and wilboni basal

inipressious, the punctures separated by twice their own diameters. i:i\lra

one-tifth wider than thorax and abonl lour limes as lon.^. sides i)arallel :ind

nearly strai.iiht: disk with rather slron.^ly impressed rows of coarse, deep
pnnclnres; intervals snbconvex. linely. spai-sel\- an<l nnevenly pnucliu'ed.

I.t'iijith 7-8 mm.

Kcs(duskt), .Marion and \'iii,t) eoiiulies; scarce. .June 2-J11I3' 5.

Occurs on leaves of maple. Described fi-om Pennsylvania, Indiana

and North Carolina.

2359 (7592). IIvme.xoiu s ocscnus Say, J(»urn. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.. \',

1S27, 242; ibid. II. ;{07.

Oblonjj-oval. strongly convex. Pale reddish to blackish-brown, shiiuni,'.

sparsely elothe<l with srayish-yellow pubescence; antenna'. Iei,'s and abdo-

men reddish-brown. Eyes separated by about their own width in both

sexes. Antenna' with third joint ('(pial to fourtli in female, one-iiaif as lonj;

in male. Tin.rax one-half wi(h'r than loiii,'. almost semicircidarly rouiHh'd

In front; disk rather tinely. dei'ply and spai-seiy pinictate. with faint im-

pressions each side and at middle near base. lOlytra with sides almost

parallel; disk with rows of strongly impressed, small, r(ninded punctures;

intervals closely luuictate in female, more spai'sely so in m.ale. Length

0-7 mm.

Hamilton, IMarion and Visio eonnlies; sear-ce. May '50-.Tnne 27.

Talcen on leaves oC thoi'ii and beneath loo-s.

2.".(;o (10,(ri7). ITymk.noiu s iMscKirri's ('asey, Ann. \. Y. .\cad. Sci., \'I,

is;n. ut.-..

Oblong-subparallel. Piceous bl.-ick, feebly shining: .antenn.-e. legs and

apical ]>ortion of abdomen reddisli-brown
;
i)ul>eseence rather coarse, sparse

and semi-ereet. Eyes of male separated by less than one-fourth their width

;

of female by two-fifths their width. Anteunjx' notably stunt, two-fiftlis as

long as body. Thorax nearly twice as wi<le as long, the a]iex broadly curvetl

and coidiinious with the sides: widest one-third from base, broadly llat-

tened near hind angles, wliicii ar<' obtuse: surface '-oarseiy an<I densely

punctate, f.-iintly impressed each side near base. lOlytra equal in width to

thorax, sides p.ar.iilel in bas.al two-thirds; siirf.ace with feebly impressed

r(ws of rather sm.ail pimctnres: inter\als linei\' and sparsel\' innictale.

Length (l.."( 7..'> mm.

Marion and ('ra\\roi"(l counties: scarce, -lune 2 -Inly 2. Sev-

eral S])e('iiiiens were taken I'roni an nld coat I\ ino' on the oi-oninl in

the l)aek vard of a eitv resid(mee, bv IMiilin l'>al<ei'.
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23G1 (7508). IlYMEXORis densus Lee, New Sp. N. Am. Col.. I, ISGG, 138.

Eloug;ite-()v;il. I'lfecms or dark reddisli-browu ; larsi and two or three

basal joints of auteuiue paler; pui^esceiice short, coarse, pale and con-

spicuous. Anteuuaj one-third the length of body, thy third joint slender,

slightly longer than fourth. Thorax one-half wider than long, sides straight

to beyond middle, thence rounded into apex, hind angles rectangular; sur-

face finely and very densely punctate, without basal impressions. Elytra

slightly wider at base than thorax, widest at middle; disk with feebly im-

pressed rows of small, ratlicr dcise-set i)unL-tnres; intervals very tinely and

densely punctulate.

Vigo County; rare. June 32. Taken from fungus on beech

tree. One also in Webster collection.

III. CiSTELAFab. 1775. (Gr., ''a little box.")

Rather broadly oval or ol)long beetles having

the antennas more or less compressed and ser-

rate, with the third joint very short in both

sexes; fourth joint of maxillary palpi slender,

?'3,Tarsai 'iws'* (Mter triangular; pubescence dense, short and incon-

westwood.) spicuous. (1^'ig. 566.) Two of the six recog-

nized species occur in the State.

23G2 (7G02). C'istela ukevis Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., Ill, 1824,

2G9 ; ibid. II, 158,

Elliptical or broadly oval, convex. Head, thorax and under surface

black ; antennae and legs pale reddish-brown, the former dusky toward tip

;

elytra usually fulvous or tawny, sometimes black. Head with a lengthwise

groove. Thorax two-thirds wider than long, apex truncate, one-half as wide

as base, the latter broadly and strongly l)isinuate, hind angles acute; disk

tinely and densely punctate. Elytra Hnely but deeply striate, the strife with

fine, close-set punctures; intervals subconvex, densely and minutely punc-

tate. Males with the front tarsi compressed, the fifth joint str:!ngly bent

and thickened at base. Length 7.5-9 nun.

Throughout the State; scai'ce. May 10~June 8. Occurs on

flowers of wild hydrangea, linden, etc. All four specimens in the

collection have pale elytra, though the ones with black elytra are

said to be usiudly the more common.

23G3 (7G27). Cistela am(ena Say, Journ. I'hil. Acad. Nat. Sci., Ill, 1824,

2G9; ibid. II, 158.

Oblong-oval, subdepressed. Black, shining; thorax and under surface

pale reddish-yellow. Head with a transverse impressed line between the

antennte. Thorax short, transverse, more than tu ice as wide as long, the

apex broadly rounded into the sides, hind angles rectangular ; disk finely

and rather sparsely punctate, more or less flattened on the sides and with

a feeble impression each side and at middle near base. Elytra at middle
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distinctly widci* tlinii tlmrnx. sides suliii;ii;ili('l ; suii'ncc witli I'titlicr deeply

iinpressod rows of close-set imiul ures ; intervnls luMrly ll;it, liiiely and

densely imnctalo. ^lale with stontei- auleinue and with last ventral segment

deeply excavated. Length G-7.5 nun.

Marion, Hanoock .md Putnam oonnties; rare. May 30-July 15.

Occurs beneath l)ai'k. One of tlie three specimens has the legs

wholly reddish-yeHow. In the olliei' two tlic iVoiil .nid middle fem-

orn and tihitp are piceons.

TV. TsoMiRA :\hils. IS.in. rOr.. "alike i part.")

Kather small, oval l)r()wnish s[)ecies, luninii' tlie antennte slender

and filiform, the third joint nsually nearly eciual to fourth. Of the

thirteen species recognized from the United States tlie following

have lieen taken or should oecuf in the State:

KKY TO INDIANA SPI'X'IES OF ISOMIRA.

(/. Above bicolored ; head and elytra i)iceons-black, thorax reddish-brown.

RUFICOLI.IS.

aa. Color al)ove nniforin or nearly so.

b. Fonrth joint of maxillary palpi long and slender; olytral i)nnctnation

and pubescence exceedingly dense; color pale oehreons yellow

throughout. 2:',CA. skiucea.

hh. Fourth joint of maxillary palpi rol)Ust, the outer side but slightly

longer than apex.

c. Elytra without impressed lines on basal half, their punctuation

sparse; third and fourth antennal joints e(iual in the sexes, or

the third slightly longer than the fourth.

(1. Eyes small, separated by three times their width; length G-

G.5 mm. L'oG.5. quadristriata.

(Id. Eyes large, coarsely graimlatod, se^parated by less than twice

their width; length 7 mm. 2,36G. similis.

vc. Elytra with fine but distinct impressed lines throughout the full

len.gth. their punctuation dense; third antennal joint one-fourth

shorter than fourth. 23G7. oblongula.

I. vKficoUis Ham., length -i.2-.5.2 mm., is known from near Alle-

gheny, Pennsylvania, and Cincinnati, Ohio.

23G4 (7G07). Isomiba sericea Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., Ill, 1S24,

270; ibid. II, 150.

Elongate-oval. Pale brownish-yellow throughout, feebly shining ; clotht'd

with fine, dense and short pubescence. Antenn;e two-thirds as long as body,

the third and fourth joints equal. Thorax one-half wider than long, sides

straight and parallel to middle, thence rounded to apex, which is truncate

and one-half the width of base; surface. ;is well as that of el.vtra, densely

and finely punctured. Elytra w ith two or three feebly impressed stri;e near

the suture, these more strongly marked near apex. Length 5-.^>.r) mm.

Throughout the State; conunon. ]May ll-Septemher 12. Oc-

curs on flowers of Jersey tea, wild hydrangea, etc.
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liy(J5 (T()0!)). I.soMiKA tiiAUuiSTKiATA Couit., Call. Naturalist, isor), Gi;.

Rather l)n>a(ll.v (ival. cunvex, feebly sbiuiii.ii.

I)ark reddisli-hiMwu tn iiiceuus. the head and

thin'ax sonietiiiK's ahiuist black; antenna' and

libia' usually iialer, the former (ine-half tlie

Iciiuth (if body. Tho]-ax nearly twice as wide

as lonu'. sides rounded on basal half, converji;inii

toward ajiex. which is two-thirds as wide as

Itase; disk finely and densely punetate. Elytra

at nuddle one-fourth wider than thorax ; surface

tinely and sjiarsely but distinctly punctate, each

with two stri;e i)laiidy visible only on apical half

near the suture. Length 5-0.5 mm. (Fig. 5(57.)

Throiighont tlie State ; much more coni-

nion in tlie iidi'thern counties, where it

occurs ahoundantly on huckleberry and other shmibs along the

l)orders of marshes. May 11-Aiignst 15. The last joint of the max-

illary palpi is much more broadly triangular than in sericea.

Fig. 567. X 7. (Origimil )

23<i(> ( ). IsoMiRA .si.Mn,is sp. nov.

Elongate-oval, convex. Dr.rk reddish-lirown, feeltly sliining; antemi.-e

and legs paler; pubescenc<' line, sliort. yellowish, rather dense. Head small,

less than half the widtii of Ihorax, finely and densely imnctate. Antenna'

slender, one-half the lenglii of Itody; second joint one-fourth the length of

third, the latter a little longer than fourth. Thorax twice as wide as long,

strongly narrowed from base to a])ex; sides evenly rounded, base blsinuate.

hind angles rectangular: surface finely and densely punctate and with a

line impressed median line on basal third. Elytra at base but slightly

wider than thcn-ax ; surface finely and rather sparsely punctate, the sutural

strife extending three-fourths to base, the others evident (mly near apex.

Presternum densely and roughly punctate; abdomen tinely and rather close-

ly punctate. Length 7 nun.

Posey County; rare. July 9. The larger size and much larger

eyes easily distinguish it from 1-sft inta.

23(!7 (10,0!»:!). Isomika oulongula Casey, Ann. N. Y. Acad. Sci., YI, ISOL

151.

Elongate-oblong, subp;irallel. Uniform dark reddish-brown to piceous,

clothed with short, dense, pale pubescence. Thorax three-fourths wider

than long, sides nearly straight except on apical fourth, where they are

rounded iido the apex, hind angles obtuse; surface finely and very densely

punctate, with a wide but feeble impression each side near base. Elytra

four times as long as thorax; disk finely and densely innictate and with dis-

tinct but sliglilly im]iressed stri;e. without rows of ]iunctures. Length 0.7-

7.2 mm.

Stai-ke, Tippecanoe atid Orange counties; scarce. June 1-June

21. Beaten from oak.
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V. MvcKTociiAinos Lntr. 1^21). ((}i-., " rmiLiiis lo ddi-lil in.")

Sinjill oblong- hroaiiish species, usually liaviiiti' the humeri of

elytra 'lull red, aud the last joint of niaxillai-y |>al|»i a i-oluist ri^jhl-

anii'led triaiiiile. They feed (ni fuuui and oceur lieueath hai-k. The

outer covering is very brittle, hreakiiiu' easils when handled. Casey

recognized 22 species, seven of which ha\'e l)een taken in the State,

while several others doul)tless occur.

KICY TO INDIANA SPIXIKS OK MVCKIlH UAKKS.

«. Front cox;e soparnteU l)y ;i distiiicl prnsleni.il spine

h. Elytra each witli ;i i^ale i-cdUisli spot en ImineiMis (ir iic.-ir hase.

<: Klyti-a witliuiU distinct rows of inuiclures; tlinrax as wide <>r iicar-

Iv as w id( as llic liasc of clyli-a.

(/. llycs small, separated hy two to foiii' tinu's tlieii- wiiltii.

r. rubesceni'e very short, sparse and iiiconsiiiciious ; form nar-

row and convex; two stria> eviih-nt near the suture.

l.'3(;S. HAIJ)i;.MANl.

cv. Pubescence normal ; form broader aud ucu-e depressed; sutural

striie very faint. -•''•'•'• i katkhna.

(Id. Kyes very lari.'e. separated by less than their own width: clytral

lines impressed on inner half. l':!TO. m kcaloi's.

cv. Elytra with distinct rows of rather lar-i' imnclurt's: tliorax at

base narrower than the elytra.

/. I'^lylra twice as lonu as wide: tliorax with tln-ee liasal imjires-

sioiis. 1':;T1. fovkata.

//. Elytra distinctly more than twice as loni; as wide; thorax with

two basal impressions. 2371.'. tkxuis.

hh. Elytra without jiale humeral spot.

y. Thorax much narrower than elytra, but sli.i;htly wider than head.

sparsely punctate. ouAdi.is.

tj!/. Thorax scarcely narrower than elytra, nuich wider than head.

coarsely and densely punctate. lu i-iri.s.

ait. Front coxa> contiguous or separated by a very thin prosternal spine.

7/. Elytra with a red humeral spot.

/. Thorax narrowly and abruptly flattened at the sides. .\i ahoinata.

//. Thorax not tlatlened at the sides.

;". Eyes i-ather small, separated by twice their width: Ibor.ix (•(pial

in width to elytra.
-:'>"•'•• raxoTAiA.

/,/. Eyes larger, se])arated by slightly more than their width; tho-

rax narrower than elytra. -''>~^- longula.

/(/(. Elytra without humeral red spot; thorax coarsely, rather densely

punctured.

1-. Eyes separated l)y at least twice their width: .-olor ].iceous-brown

to black.

/. Thorax not Hattened at the sides: anteini:e. legs aud under sur-

face reddish-brown, the last two ventral segments paler.

analis.

[81—23402]
;
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//. TlKirnx flattened on the sides near base; nnder snrfaee pieeous,

the anal segments not darkei-. lugubris.

kk. Eyes nmeh larger, separated by not more than their width; color

pale brownish-yellow, head and thorax darker. horni.

2308 (7G15). Mycetociiakk.s iiai.demani Lee., New Sp. N. Am. Col., I,

1866, 140.

Oblong, sul)parallel, convex. Blackish-pieeous, strongly shining; elytra

each with a large oblique reddish spot extending from near the suture to

humerus ; tlbiie, tarsi and basal portion of antennte reddish-yelloAv. Eyes

small, separated by four times their width. Thorax nearly twice as wide

as long, convex, sides strongly rounded; surface, as well as that of elytra,

very finely and sparsely punctured. Elytra parallel to basal third, thence

rather acutely narrowed to apex. Length 4-4.5 mm.

Marion, Vermillion. Dubois and Perry eoiintifts ; rare. May 23-

June 11. Our smallest form, easily recoffnized by its almost smooth,

polished snrfaee.

2360 (7616). Mycktociiarks fraterna Say. .Tourn. I'hil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

III. 1S2:'.. 270: ii>id. II, ir.;».

Elongate-oblong, parallel, subdepressed. I'iceous-black, shining; au-

tenuic, palpi and tarsi reddish-brown; elytra witli an oblique, pale yellowish

spot on basal third; pubescence fine, short and sparse. Eyes separated by

a little more than twice tlieir width. Thorax twice as wide as long, as

wide or slightly wider than base of elytra, sides broadly curved; surface

rather finely and sjiarsely punctate, witli a broad, distinct impression on

middle near l)ns('. and a more f"cel)](> one each side. Elytra rather finely

and unevenly punctured, with one or two vague stri;u near the suture.

Length 4.5 r(..'"i nun.

jMarion, Putfiam and Dubois counties; rare. IMareh 23-June 29.

2;!70 (lo.C>7!>). iMvi'ETociiARK.s mkoaeocs Casey, Ami. N. Y. Acad. Sci., VI,

ISOl. 12'.».

lOlongate-oblong. sul»parailcl, snbcnnvex. Black, shining; under sur-

face piccons: legs and anfennjc dark reddish-brown, the latter paler at

base. Eyes as described in key. Thorax not (luite twice as wide as long;

sides nearly straight and subiiarallel on basal third, thence broadly rounded

to apex; disk finely and sparsely punctale, the impressions more feeble than

in frafcnni. Elytra t^iual in width to tiiorax, parallel to apical third, thence

obtusely rounded to tiiis; surface sparsely and rather roughly punctate, the

stri;" evident on inner half, obsolete or nearly so on sides. Length 4.5 mm.

Lake, Kosciusko and Marion counties; rare. IMay 22-June 19.

One taken from an old coat in the l)acl; yard of a city residence by

V. Raker; also bi-ed from wilb)w. The larger eyes and less strongly

rounded sides of thorax distiuLiuish this from fralcrna, which it

otherwise very much resembles.
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iK. -.68, (Original )

L'-'iTl (7('>17). MviKKK iiAUKs FOVi'.ATA Loc, N. Si*. X. Aiiicr. <'iil., 1, l^i<><i

140.

I01oiiji;it*'. siihoval. I >:irk roddish-brown

to iiict'oiis. sliiniiiti; !iiil('iiii;i' juul li'j^s rinl-

(lisli-yollow ; elytra with a small, pak* ri'ddisli

sjiot (in liunier! ; iJiibosccncc short, tine, sparse

and scnii-crect. Eyes small, seiiarated by near-

ly t'onr times their width. Thorax one-third

wider than loni; : sides stron.L^ly ronnded at

middle, tlieiice cdnversiinii to ape.v, hind an-

i^h's rectangular; disk distinctly slopini: cm

sides toward front anjrles, tinely, deeply an<l

siKirsely punctate; basal impressions on sides

di'cp. ronnded, the one at nuddle linear, mori'

shallow. lOlytra with feebly impressed rows

of rather coarse, close-set punctures; inter-

vals each with a single row of very fine punc-

tures. Length 5-0 nun. (Fig. 5(iS.

)

Throuo-hout the State; frequent. April 2r)-.hily 24. Occurs

especially beneath the bark of maple and walnut.

2372 (7()1S). Mycetochares tioniis Lee, New Sp. N. Ainer. Col., I, 180G,

140.

Elongate, slender, parallel. Piceous-black. shining; legs and base of

antenniB pale reddish-yellow; elytra each with a small reddish spot near

humerus
;
pubescence fine, short and iiiconsi)icuous. Eyes rather large, sep-

arated by two-thirds more than their width. Thorax one-fourth wider than

head, about one-third wider than long, sides parallel and straight on basal

two-thirds, thence rounded to apex ; disk rather coarsely but sparsely punc-

tate and with a deep impression each side near base. Elytra more than

half as wide again as thorax; surface with rows of feebly im)n-essed. rather

fine punctures; intervals each with au irregular njw of puii<-tures almost

as large as those of striie. Length r).5-G nun.

Clarion, INIonroe and Posev counties; scarce. JNIay 1-^Iay :U).

This species and fovcata are often fotmd together ])eneath l)ark.

They run very rai>idly when uncovered and attempt to hide in aii\-

dust or other debris which is present.

M. gracilis Lee., black, shinino-, logs ])lack, length 5.5 nnn., is

known from INIichigan and Ohio; M. rufipes Lee., dark piceous-

brown, legs yellow, length 4.5 nnn., is recorded from New York and

near Cincinnati. M. niarfiiiiata Lee., color and siz(> of gracilis, was

described from Michigan.

2373 (7G24). Mycktoohares binotata Say, Long's Exped., TT. 1824, 285;

ibid. I, 189.

Elongate-oblong, parallel, moderately convex. Piceous black, shining;

two basal joints of antenna', tibia' and tarsi paler. Elytra each with a

large, ronnded. p;'ie rcddisii siint. Tiiorax nearly twice as wide as long.
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sides almost strjii.t^ht on basal third, thence rounded and cdnveriiing to apex,

which is two-tliirds as wide as base; disk rather coarsely, deeply andsjtarse-

ly i)nnctate, with a slioi't inii)ressed line at middle of base and a rounded,

sliallow fovea cacli side. lOlytra iiarallcl lo apical tliird. thence ronndetl to

tips; surface with feebly impressed rows of rather coarse, close-set punc-

tures which become obsolete near apex ; intervals tinely. sparsely and irregu-

larly puuctate. . Length f>.8-7.5 mm.

Laporte and Kosciusko counties; rare. Juno 22-July 1. Taken

hy Diiry at Cincinnati. Pro1)al)ly occurs throughout the State.

Our hirgest species; readily separated from those preceding ])y the

])roniinent find contiguous front coxa\

-i;>74 (70125). ^MvcETOCHAUES i.ONGi'LA Lcc. Proc. Anier. Phil. Soc, XVII,

1S7S, GIS.

Elongate, parallel. Color as in biimtntn; pubescence fine, rather long

and s[iarse. Antenna' stout, two-tifths as long as body. p]yes much larger

than in the preceding, separated by less than their width. Tliorax distinctly

narrower than elytra, about one-half wider than long, broadly rounded on

sides; disk strcmgly sloping on sides in front, rather coarsely and somewhat
densely puuctate and with a median and two small lateral impressions near

base. Elytra with feebly impressed rows of small punctures; intervals

tinely punctate. Length 5.5-G mm.

Steuben County ; rare. JMay 22. The more narrow, elongate

body, larger eyes, stouter antenna? and narrower thorax, with more

sloping sides, at once distinguish this from hifwtafa. Kno\vn here-

tofore only from Detroit, Michigan.

.1/. aHalis Lee, length 0.8-7.6 mm., is recorded from New Jersey

and ]\[ichigan ; M. hif/iihris Lee., length 6.4-7 mm., is kno\vn from

X(nv York and Kansas; M. horni Dury, length 7.S mm., ^vas de-

scril)ed from ( -incinnati.

VI. Capnochroa Lee. 1862. (Gr., '"smoke + color. ")

This gentis is represented in the eastern United States, includ-

ing Indiana, by a single rather large brown species, having the an-

tenna' elongate, compressed and filiform, the third joint longer than

the second and one-half the length of foui'th.

'I'.Vi't (7(i2S). C.M'isocHKOA i-i i.Uii.NosA Mclsli., Proc. I'liil. Acad. Nat. Sci..

Ill, 184G, 59.

Elongate-elliptical. Dark chestnut-brown to piceotis; antenna^ and tarsi

paler; pubescence very short, rather dense on thorax, sparse elsewhere.

Thorax neaiiy twice as wide :is long; sides parallel and nearly straight on

basal half, thence curved :nid stnmgl.v converging to apex, which is trun-

i-ate and less tli.in one-half as wide as base; hind angles rectangular; sur-

fiice tinely .-nid densely ]iunclate ;ind with a sm;ill impression each side near
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li,is(>. Klytrn sliirlitly widci- IliMii tlKunx. very m-iidiially snl);u-iitc on ,i|iic;il

ihird: disk with (U'cply iiniircsscd rows (if rntlu'f \\\\i\ t-losc-sfl imiikI iiics ;

iiitiTViils ciiuvt'x. iuiiuilcl.\ ;ind ml licr dciisfly |iiinrlal.'. I.cimlli in pj imii.

Ijake, Kosciusko ;iiul N'iii'o counties; r<ii'c. Jime 8-July IG. Oc-

curs usvinlly on I)iislics and twigs and probably to l)e found spar-

iuii'ly tbrouyliout the State.

Vn. AxDKociiiKMs Lee. 1S()2. (Gr., "a male I hand.")

Mediuni-si/.ed l)lack or bi'own species, havinu' tlie k?gs and an-

tenna' h)n,ii' and sh'uder: te:rniinal joint of niaxiUary palpi slender-,

trianii'ular, its very obliipie apex almost as loni^" as the outer side;

hind auiiles of thorax, esj)ecially those of female, acute and nmch

l)rolouged backwai-ds. One of the two recognized species has been

taken in the State, wliile the other mav occur.

KEY TO SPECIES OF AXDROCIilKUS.

«. Deep black; femora reddisli-l)n>wn. the tibite aud tarsi jiiceous.

FEMOBATUS.

(1(1. Grayish-ltlack : legs pale reddish-yellow throughout.

2376. EUYTHROPrs.

A. fenu^ratus Oliv., length 9-10 mm., is a southern species which

lias been recorded from Cincinnati.

2370 (7031). Androchirls ervthropis Kirby. Faun. llor. Amer.. TV. ls:',7.

239.

Elongate-oval, strongly .convex. Color
given in key ; not shining

;
pubescence very

short and dense. P^yes small, separated by

one-half more than their own width. Third

anteunal joint twice as long as second, three-

tifths as long as fourth. Thorax one-half

wider than the median length ; sides converg-

ing from base to a])ex ; disk very finely, deep-

ly and densely punctate without basal im-

pression ; base strongly and broadly bisiu-

uate. Elytra equal in width to thorax; sides

parallel and nearly straight to middle, thence

narrowing to a subacute apex; disk finely

aud deeply striate, the stri:e finely punctate;

intervals convex, minutely aud densely punc-

tate. Length 9-10 mm. (Fig. .509.)

Throughout the State; scarce. May
8-.July Kk Occurs on stumps and

bushes, usiudly in moist places. A. fuscipes IMelsli. is said by Casey

to be a synonym of erytJiropus.

Fig. 509. X 4. (Original.)
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Family LVII. LAGRIID^.

The Lagriid Bark Beetles.

This family comprises a few elongate, slender beetles, having

the thorax subcylindrical, narrower than elytra and the color more

or less brassy or bronzed. Frojii the Tenebrionida^, to which they

are closely related, they are separated only by having the front

eoxffi much more prominent and the next to last joint of tarsi

dilated and spongy beneath. They occur beneath bark and on

leaves, the larvai feeding freely on foliage and being much less retir-

ing in habits than those of the Tenebrios.

In addition to the characters mentioned, the Lagriidas have the

head prominent, horizontal and more or less constricted behind the

eyes, which are transverse, emarginate and rather coarsely granu-

late; antennae 11-jointed, nearly filiform and inserted under very

small, oblique frontal ridges, the terminal joint as long as the three

to five preceding together; front coxal cavities closed behind; ely-

tra rounded at tips, covering the abdomen, which, in our genera,

has six ventral segments visible; legs slender, the next to the last

joint of all the tarsi dilated, emarginate and clothed beneath with

a dense bunch of hairs; tarsal claws simple. But eight species of

the family are recognized from the United States. These are dis-

tributed among two genera and are treated in the single paper

:

Born.—"Miscellaneous Coleopterous Studies—Lagriidffi," in

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, XV, 1888, 28-32.

KEY TO THE GENERA OF LAGRIID^.

a. Head not constricted to a neck ; elytra very coarsely punctate, without

definite stritB ; eyes transverse, reniform, not prominent.

I. Abthromacra.

aa. Head constricted behind the eyes; elytra distinctly striate; eyes large,

convex and prominent. II. Statira.

I. Artiiromacra Kirby. 1837. (Gr., "a joint + long.")

This genus, sufficiently characterized in the key, is represented

in the State by two species.

2:W7 (7637). Artiiromacra .enea Say, Long's Exped., II, 1824, 287; ibid.

II, 191.

Elongate, slender. Body beneath and legs dark bronze; surface above

Itrilliant metallic blue, green, cupreous or dark bronze; antennae reddish-

brown, the terminal joint usually darker; tarsi pale. Thorax cylindrical,

one-third longer than wide, without side margins or angles; surface, as well

as that of head, coarsely and rather closely punctate. Elytra parallel on

basal half, then feebly but distinctly widened to apex; surface coarsely,

closely and rugosely punctate, with vague stria; only on apical third. I^ength

9.5-13.5 mm.
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Throutzlioiit tlio State; scaive. .Ir.uo ll-Octohcr 12. Beaten

fi-oni foliage v\' shrubs and trees, usually along the borders of

marshes.

2:;ts (- -). AinilKOMACltA CI.AlUtlCOI.MS S]».

nov.

M(ir(> sUmhUt ;ui(1 parallel, the elytra not

at all widened on apical half. Metallic eu-

preons or picedus. lejrs and antenn.-u paler.

Head finely and sparsely pnnetate. Thorax

more slender, less convex on sides, longer in

[proportion to its width than in cenea; snr-

face almost smooth, highly polished. Elytra

each with four or five evident but indistinct

costa? extending from apex almost to base;

intervals rather coarsely and not densely

pimctate. Length 10-13 mm. (Fig. 570.)

Poser County. June 4. Described

from five speeiuieus. The almost smooth

thorax and unieh less roughly punctate

elytra readily distinguish this from

cenea.
Fig. 570. (Originul.)

II. Statira Serv. 1825. (Gr., "a Jewish coin.")

Horn recognizes seven species as belonging to this genus, but

some of them run very close together. Our two species have the

tibia^ rounded, not sulcate on the outer edges and the first iutei'val

without setigerous punctures.

2379 (7(J39). Statika resplendkns Mi'lsh.. I'imc riiil. Acad. Nat. Sci., II,

1845, 311.

Elongate, slender. Dark bnwnisli-yellow to piceous. shining; thorax

and legs reddish-yellow ; elytra with a feeble bronzed lustre. Antennjc half

the length of body. Thorax subcylindrical, one-fourth longer than wide,

sides finely margined, feebly cui-ved, hind angles very small, acute ; surface

minutely and sparsely punctate. Elytra twice as wide as thorax, deeply

striate, the strljie finely and closely but not crenately punctate; intervals

feebly convex, almost smooth, the third and fifth with a few set:G-bearing

punctures. Length 7-S mm.

Putnam. Crawford and Posey counties ; scarce. IMay 25-July 9.

Beaten from the flowers of linden and foliage of shrubs.

2380 (7640). Statira gagatina Mels.. Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.. II. 1845.

311.

Form of the |)rece<ling. Uniform piceous. sliining; anlenn;e and tarsi

reddish-brown ; elytra with faint metallic lustre. Thorax about as wide us

long, more sinuate behind the middle than in rcsplendcnH, surface very finely
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;ilntaceinis. aliiKist snioulli uv w itli a IVw imiietures near the base. Elytra

as ill rcsjilnidciis. Length 6.5-8 mm.

Southern two-thirds of State; frequent. May 24-July 10.

Beaten from oak and other foliage.

Family LVIil. I\IELANDRyiD.E.

Tpie ]\1eijAxdryid Bark Beetles.

This group eomjn-ises ahout 70 knovn North American species,

varying nmch in form and size, though usually elongate and loosely

jointed, with the thorax margined at sides, broad behind and often

marked with two basal impressions. They occur lieneath l)ark or

in dry. fungi and are black or brown in color, often thickly clothed

with fine silken hair, only a few species being marked with paler

s})ots or bars. The larva^ are slender, cylindrical in form and occur

in the same places as the adults. The name is derived from that of

the typical genus Mclandrija, meaniug "blacks oak or tree," and

was so called because the insects live chiefly under the bark of trees.

In addition to the characters above mentioned, the Melandryidte

have the maxillary palpi 4-jointed, usually long, more or less en-

larged in the form of saw-teeth, the last joint being the longest and

hatchet-shaped; head usually deflexed, rarely constricted behind the

eyes, the latter emarginate or entire and rather coarsely granu-

lated ; antenna? 11-jointed, usually filiform; thorax in most genera

as wide behind as the base of elytra, which are rounded at tips and

cover the abdomen, the latter with five free ventral segments ; front

coxa? large, oval, the cavities open behind ; middle coxa? with dis-

tinct trochantins; hind coxa* contiguous or nearly so; first joint of

hind tarsi always much elongated; tarsal claws variable in the

tribes.

No paper dealing with the North American species of the family

as a whole has been ])ublished, only isolated genera having been

treated from time to time. These, as far as known to me, are as

follows

:

LeConfe.—"Synoptic Table of TTallomenus, " in Proc. Amer.

Phil. Soc, XVII, 1878, 619.

Horn.—"Notes on the Mycterida' and other TIeteromera, " i)i

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, VII, 1879, 336-389.

Horn.—"Miscellaneous Coleopterous Studies," in Trans. Amer.

Ent. Soc. XV, 1888, 32-44. (\)ntains a tal)le of the tribes

composing the family and s\nopses of several of the genera.

Casfjf.
—"Review of the Tril)e Tetratomini," in Journ. N. Y.

Ent. Soc, VIII, 1900, 166-172.
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Horn, ill his I.-ilcst p.-ipcr nlioNC cited, divides tlie r;iiiiily into ten

ti'ilies. Of tlu'se represciilativcs of sex'i'ii luixc liecii 1;ikcii in In-

diana, while those oL* two others prohaMy occur.

KKY TO IMIIANA I'KU'.KS (IF M I I.A MIUV 1 1). K.

(I. Next 1(1 l;isl .jnint dl' .-ill ilie hirsi Niiiiplc; IimiiI Inrsi (if iimlcs imt di-

lated: llior.ix ;is wide ;il ii.-isc as clxlra.

/*. Aidfiiii.r Willi last three er I'nui- Juiiils suddt'iily larf^cr. fnnidiij^ a

1 use. sIroiiLcly dexclnped cluli; leiiiitli less tliaii »!."» mill.

Tribe I. TinKAioM I M. p. TJsT.

hli. .Viiti'iiua' gradually lliieker er lilifenii.

c. Front coxa! ea\itles witli an (Hiter lissure uv elel't.

(I. 'I'liird .joint of antenna' as lim^- as I'ourlli and liftli tei^etlier ; feriii

broadly oval. 'I'ribe II. 1'i:.\iii:m. p. IliMl.

(Id. Third .joint of antenna' nol nnieli loii,i,M'r than fourth; I'orni eloii-

.i^ate.

('. l""ront coxa' not. pronnneid. rather \videl.\' separated; species

strongly reseinblin.LC \l( hiiKitii.s ; length 10 11 inni.

Tribe III. S^ .Ncmtoi .\i. p. lli'.io.

ce. Front cox;e moderately proininent and nearly c ntiguous; color

picemis ; leugtlH)-8.r> nun. Tribe I\'. Mai.' oauviNi, p. 1201.

cc. Front eoxal cavities without fissure; form oval or oblon.g, convex.

Tribe V. OucHESiiNr. p. 12!)!.

(.'(/. Next to last joint of fi'oiit and middle tarsi excavate and emarginate.

UKU-e or less lolved beneatli ; front tarsi of males dilated.

/. Tarsal claws simple or very slightly broader at base; thorax as wide

at base as elytra.

(f. Head not constricted lieliiud. Trilie VI. ^Mklandrvini. p. 121».">.

(;fj. Head suddenly constricted I>eliind the eyes; small species, not over

5 mm. in length. Tribe VU. Scraptiini, p. 12i)D.

//. Tarsal claws with a broad tooth or lobe at base.

//. Middle eoxal cavities open on the outer side; head not prolonged;

thorax as wide at base as elytra, its side margins entire, acute.

Tribe VIII. Notiiini, p. 1:301.

/(/(. Middle eoxal cavities enclosed by the sterna ; head more or less

prolonged in a beak; thorax not as wide at liase as elytra, its

margin evident at base only. Tribe IX. .Mvcterini, p. 1.102.

Tribe I. TETRATOMINI.

This tribe comprises small, oval convex forms livini:: in fungi

and havinti' the last three or four joints of antenna^ much enlarged,

neai-ly eijiial in si/e and forming a loosc^ club; tibial spurs small;

next to last tarsal .ioint not lobed, claws simple, eoxtv all separated

by their respective sterna. Casey. h)cality cited, has divided the

tjnbe into five genera, three of which an^ represented in the State,

while a single species of another may occur.
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KEY TO INDIANA GENERA OF TETRATOMINI.

«. Auteiuial club composed of four joints.

h. Margins of thorax not reflexed at sides ; larger, 5-('> mm.
I. Tetratoma.

hb. Margins of thorax ratiicr broadly concave and retlexed, the edge un-

evenly crenulale; length less than 4 mm.
r. Rasal segment of abdomen as long as the next two combinwl; color

above mottled, black and jialc II. Ahstrui.ia.

cc. Rasal segment of abdomen i)ut 111 tie longer than second; color

above blackish, not mottled but elytra with an indetinite, oblique

yellowish streak. Incoi.ia.

ini. Aiitcniial club composed of three .ioiiils; eyes smaller, very short and

strongly tiansverse; length aliout :! mm. III. I'isenis.

I. TiOTHATOMA Fab. 1790. (Or., " Tour + joints.")

This s'<?nus, as li)iiitetl ])y Casey, contains two species, one of

wliicli occurs in tlie State.

2.">S1 (7ti4(j). TlOTKATOMA TRI NCOKliM LOC, NOW Sp. N. A. Col., I, 1S(*)(), 14.5.

Elongate-oval, strcMigly convex. Thorax, legs and under surface red-

dish-yellow; head and antenme black; elytra steel blue. Antennae two-

lifths as long as body, the club as long as the basal portion. Thorax two-

thirds wider than long, sides rcmnded from base to ape.x, liind angles ob-

tuse; surface sparsely, deeply and rather coarsely punctate, the basal im-

pressions small, deep, rounded. Elytra parallel to apical third, thence

munded to ajiex; surface sparsely, irregularly and deeply punet.-ite. Length

4.I'i-(> nun.

Southern half of State; scarce. March 6-Decemher 21. Occurs

in dry fungi and lieneath liarlc of fungns-covered h)gs, more espe-

cially those of beech.

II. Abstrulia Casey. 1000.

Small oblong-oval species having the margins of thorax wider

and more reflexed, its basal fovea' larger, deep and less punctiform

than in Tetratoma; scutellum smaller and more quadrate; elytra

mottled instead of nnicolorous as there; surface sparsely but dis-

tinctly })ubescent. Three nominal species are recognized by Casey.

One of these is in the collection at hand, ^vhile another he descrilied

from the State.

key to INDIANA SPECIES OF ABSTRULIA.

(/, Basal joint of hind tarsi very much shorter than last joint; yellow of

elytra greater in extent than the black. 2:582. tesseli^ta.

tid. I'.asal joint scarcely shorter than the last; black of elytra much greater

in extent than the yellow. mactlata.
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2382 (7(j47). Abstki lia ti;ssi:i.u\ta Molsli.. Vvov. riiil. Aciul. N:it. Sri.. II,

1844, 114.

Ohlon.n-oval. nMivcx. I'i.fdus. fvrh\y sirmiii.i,'; iintciiiia' :iii(l IcfTS dull

yrllow. elytra cacli with al>.)Ul Ini sinuous, uinn' ov loss conncclt'.l yollnw-

isli spots, ("mo of which is a rovorsod croscont or (' (•l.vs(> to suture ou middle

third. Antenna' sranoly as lon.u .as head and tlKU-ax, the clul. dislinctly

shorter than stem, the third joint as Ion- as the next two coinhinod. Th .-

rax nearly twice as wide as lou'j;. sides hroadly roiuidod, the i>ase and .ar.ox

edual in width; surfae«> deeply and rather coarsely and clo-oly punctate.

Klytra two-thirds lonjjor than wide. inon> co.-irsoly and si.arsely pinictate

than thorax. Louf^th 3.5 nun.

Laporte and Lawreuee eoimtic^s; i-aro. June lO-.June 14. Oc-

curs on deeayino- twio-s. Casey's type of A. macnlata was from In-

diana—Levetto collection—without definite locality. It is probably

of not more than varietal rank.

Incolia lougiponns Casey, ehui-ate, parallel, blackish, sides of

thorax and streak on elytra paler, len<;-th P>.8 mm., was described as

beins' doubtfully from Indiana.

III. PiSENi'S Casey. 1900.

To this genus Casey ascri])es two species, one being that usually

listed under the I\l\-c"etophagida^ as Triphyllus humeralis Kirby.

The club of antennie is loosely three jointed ;
thorax not flattened

at sides, the base broadly lobed at middle and as wide as the base of

elytra, so that the sides of both form a continuous arc
;
eyes small,

very short and strongly transverse.

2383 (3402). Pisenus humeralis Kirby, Faun. P.or. Amor., IV. 1837. 112.

Elongate-oval, convex. Blaekish-piceons, shin-

ing, sparsely clothed with short, silken, yellowish

hairs; legs and antennai dark reddish-brown; hu-

meri of elytra obscure reddish. Thorax nearly

twice as wide as long, sides feebly rounded; sur-

face finely and rather densely punctate and with

a feeble impression each side at base. Elytra thro,'

times as long as thorax, more citarsoly and sparse-

ly punctate. Length 3-3.5 mm. (Fig. 571.)

Throughout the State ; common on leathery

fungi, especially those growing on beech and

maple stumps. Probably hibernates as imago. March 10-Novem-

ber 9.

Tribe II. PENTIIINI.

This tribe is represented by the single genus

:

Fig 571. (Original)
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1\'. Pentiie Newni. 1838. (Gv., "'in nionrning. ")

It comprises two inediuiu-sized velvety-l)l;u'k, tlattcued oval spc-

cies, having the front coxal cavities widely open behind; antenn.--

not thickening externally, the third joint as long as the fourth and

fifth together, joints 7 to 10 rounded, 11th a little k)nger and pale

at tip ; front coxa^ oval, not prominent, separated by the presternum.

*23S4 (7G49). Penthe obliquata Ftib., Syst." Elent.. I. 1701, 1(52.

Broadly oval, subdepressed. Velvety black, feebly shining ; scutelluni

covered with long, orange yellov hairs. 'J'horax more than twice as wide

as long, hind angles reetangnlar ; sides nearly parallel on basal half, thence

ronnded to apex, base bisinnate; surface densely and luiely grannlate-]innc-

tate and with a deep oblong impression each side near base. Elytra with

closely placed rows of dee]), ronnd pnnctures; intervals narrower than the

rows of pnnctnres, densely granulate-pnnctate. Lengtli 11.5-14 mm.

Throui;hout the State; common. April 12-Deeember 5. Occurs

on woody fungi and beneath l)ark of decaying wood.

*23S5 (7650). Penthe timet ia Fall.. Syst. Elent., I. 1701, 40.

Readily known from the preceding by having the scntellnm Idack, not

orange j^ellow. The thorax is slightly shorter and wider, its hind angles

much more acute and surface densely and more or less confluently punc-

tate without granules. Length 10-14 mm.

Throughout the State; more common than ohliquata. February

23-December 8. Both species are gregarious in winter, and hiber-

nate beneath partly buried logs, especially those of beech in open

upland woods.

Tribe III. SYNCHROIXI.

To this tribe, as limited in the key, belongs the single genus

V. SvNciiKOA Newm. 1838. ((Ir., "uniform in color.")

This in turn is represented in tbe eastern United States by a

single brown species having the he^id prominent and horizontal

;

maxillary palpi moderate in length, but slightly dilated; antenna

long, slender and feebly serrate, the second joint one-third the

length of third, the latter slightly longer than fourth; tarsi filiforn],

claws simple ; tibial spurs long.

23SG (7651). Synciiroa ptnctata Newm.. Kntom. Mag.. V, ISSS. :>7S.

Elongate, slender. Dark brown, rather densely clothed with ash-gray

pubescence; antenna^, tibi.'p and tarsi paler. Thorax one-half wider at base

than long, sides nearly straight, converging from base to ai)ex; hind an-

gles subacute; surface finely and rather sparsely punctate and with a deep

impi'ession each side near base. Elytra with a sntural groove on a])ical

third; surface finely, sjiarsely and irregularly i»unctate. T>ength 10-11 nun.
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Thr.aiiilioul llic St;itc; ri'<'i|\iciit. M;iy 12-.Iiily M. Orciirs hc-

nc.ith l);irk .iiid on dciul liinl)s. I'lic ])rost('niiini is |)i-()l()nii'('(l iicnrly

fis m\U']\ as in tlu> click Ix'ctlcs ol' tlic o'cmis M < hinolus, sonic ol"

which it chiscly rcscini)lcs. 1 lo\vc\-cf, llic ca\i1y in tlic incsostcrnmn

is nnich niort' slialhiw.

Tribe IV. MAIJ.( )I >KV1 Xl.

This tribe is also fc|)i'cscntc(l by the sin^'lc iicnus Mallodnja

Horn, formed L'or a "rather incons])icuous species, il/. subanica

Horn, resembling a dei)ressed Mihnulfjid or an EiiniKsd. from

which it differs by the slender tarsi, the penultimate joint not being

excavate-emarginate and the front tarsi not dilated in the males."

It is oblong, pieeous, with faint a?neous surface lustre, and 6 to 8.5

mm. in length. The types were taken liy Dury near Cincinnati,

who found them rather abundant on the lu'anches of dead honey-

locust. It probably occurs in the southeastern part of Indiana, but

no specimen has been seen from the State.

Tribe V. ORCHESIINI.

Rather small oval, convex forms, having the head vertically de-

flexed; antenna^ 11 -jointed, the joints gradual! \' thickened, except

in MicroscapJia, where they end in a distinct club; front coxffi oval,

separated by the prosternum; tarsi filiform, claws simple. Four of

the tive genera, recognized by Horn as com])osiug the tribe, are

known to i)e represented in the State, while the single species of the

other may occur.

KEY TO IMIIAXA GEXKUA OF OUtllESUM. '

(/. Spurs (if hind tiiii.-c small or jiietlerate, not serrate, but often with trans-

verse ridges.

h. Hind coxie not olili(iue; form <iv;il.

c. Elytra with rows of moderate or coarse punctures; prosternum

narrowing to a i)oint and not jtrohuiged behind the cox;e.

VI. ErsTROPHis.

cc. Elytra finely and irregularly iiunclnicd: prosternum prolonged be-

hind the coxa' and separating them, the apex slightly l)roader.

Wl. 1 loi osTKOPurs.

hi). Hind coxa' obliijue; form oblong-oval; length less than ."> mm.
VIII. Hallomenus.

(/(/ Spurs of hiud tibite large, the inner one very long. ]iectinate.

'/. Second antennal joint normal. IX. (Jnc hesia,

(1(1. Second antennal joint thickened; antenuio strongly clavatt'.

MlCKOSCAl'HA,
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VI. EuSTROPHUS 111. 1807. (Gr., "well + twisted.")

Blaek or brown, oval, strongly convex species, separated from

those of allied genera only by the characters al)ove given. Six spe-

cies are recognized, three of which have been taken in the State,

while two others may occnr.

KEY TO INDIANA SPEC IIS OE EUSTROPHUS.

(/. Eyes ii.irniwly separated, souietiiuos almost coiitifiiions on the front.

/>. Middle and hind tlbi:o with distinct transverse ridges on their outer

edge ; under surface and legs reddish-brown.

c. Form distinctly narrowed hohind tho middle; thorax wholly black.

2387. BicoLOU,

cc. Form much less narrowed behind the middle; thorax with a brown

marginal band on sides and front. buunneimarginatus.

bb. Middle and hind tibi:e without transverse ridges ; under surface and

legs piceous. 2388. repandus.

iia. Eyes widely separated on the front; form very little narrowed behind

the middle.

(1. Piceous black; thorax beneath shining, closely but not roughly punc-

tured. CONFINIS.

(hi. Brown; thorax beneath densely and roughly granulate-punctate.

2389. tomentosus.

*2.3S7 (7679). Eustrophus bicolor Fab., Ent. Syst., I, 1798, 497.

Oval, convex, distinctly narrowed behind. Black, shining, sparsely pu-

bescent; abdomen and legs reddish-brown; antemije black, four basal joints

reddish, terminal joint wholly reddish-yellow. Thorax finely and closely

punctured, the basal impressions vague. Elytra with rows of feebly im-

pressed, rather coarse punctures which become tiner towards apex; inter-

vals flat, closely punctate. Length 5-0 nun.

Throughout the State; common. January 19-September 20.

Occurs beneath bark, especially that of fungus-covered logs. In two

specimens from Tippecanoe County the under side of abdomen and

femora are wholly black, Init otherwise I can note n(^ ditferences of

importance.

E. hru)nici)nar(ii)iafi(s Dury, black, head rufous, thorax and ely-

tra each margined with brown, length ;^.7-4.S mm., was described

from near Cincinnati.

2.388 (10.710). Eustrophus repandus Horn, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc.. XV,

1888. .3.3.

Differs from birolor by characters given in key. The antenme are

darker, with only the apical half of terminal joint pale. Punctures of ely-

tral rows much finer on apical third. Length G-7 mm.

Throughout the State; common. ]\larch 26-Novemb6r 17. Oc-

curs with the preceding, more commonly on fungi, and like it prob-

ably hibernates as imago.

E. confinis Lee, length 6 mm., is known from Canada, Wisconsin

and Nebraska.
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*L'."'.s;» (Ttisl ). l-;rsrn()i'iu .s tomkmo.si s Say, Joiirii. I'liil. Ac-ad. Nat. Si-i.,

V. 182(1, 293; ibiil. II, :{05.

Oval, iiKKh'ratcly miivox. ciiually dlituse before and beliiiid. Hrowii,

feebly sliiniiijr, ratber tbirkly clotlied witb sbort yellowisb i»ubeseence ; aii-

leniwe. under surface and lej;s reddisb-bnnvn. Eyes separated In front by
a distance one-fourtli i^reater than tlieir own widlli. Tbor.ax ratber closely

and finely punct.-ile. (be basal impressions wry faint. lOlytra witb rows
of fine punctures, wbidi Itecnuie nnicb smaller near apex; iiilei-vals densely

and somewbat ron^bly punctate. .Middle ;nid bind 1ibi;f witb ridges :is in

hirolor. Iami.vMIi 4..Vr> mm.

Southern two-thirds of Stale. I're(|ueiit; probably tliroii<;h()ut.

i^\'I)ru;iry (i-Septemlx'r ^'^. linatioes just eiiiery'ino- wer(> tfiken on

the bitei- date. Occurs Ix'ncatli bark and in dry i'uimi. Ilibei-nates

in small numbers beneath deeply buried h)os.

VII. IIoi.osTKoPTiut^ TTorn. 1888. ((Jr.. "entire ; noui-ished";

i. 0., well-fed.)

Small oval species which, besides the characters given in key,

have the eyes very widely separated, scarcely emarginate in front;

last joint of ma.xillary pali)i oval, ol)li(iuely truncate; fourth joint

of antenna^ not shortei" tlian fifth. One of the three known species

occurs in the State.

2.'!!M> (7(')S0). IIoLOSTROPins mifasci.vtis Say, Long's Kxped., II. 1S24, 2.S2;

ibid. I, lS(i.

Oval, convex, distinctly mu-rowed beliind middle. Keddisb-brown, shin-

nig, clotbe<l witb sbort. reildisb pubescence; elytra picecms, with a broad,

.vellowlsb band on basal and anotber on apical tbird, these interrupted at

suture; antenna^ pale reddish-brown. Tliorax finely and closely punctate,

the basal impressions short and linear. Elytra finely, densely and irregu-

larly punctate. Length 4-5.5 mm.

Throughout the State: frequent. April 7-Octol)er 9. Occurs in

and beneath rotten logs and in dry fungi in dense woods. Ranges
from ^Massachusetts to Virginia and Tennessee.

VIII. IIallomeni^s Panz. 1793. (Gr., "to leap.")

Small elongate or oblong species having the spurs of hind tibia*

moderate in size and the hind coxa^ ol)li(iue. Two of the four recog-

nized species occur in the State.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF IIALLOM1..MS.

(/. Piceous (II- dark reddish-brown; anteun*, legs and base of elytra dull

brownish-yellow; lengtli 4-4.5 nnn. 2:>!)1. scapularis.

(Id. r.-de In-Dwn ; iie.-id fusc-ons; siiiallei-. .'! nnn. '2'.V.y2. PEnii.TS.
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2391 (7<;s:i). IIaixomenus scapulabis Melsli.. rroe. IMiil. Acad. Nat. Sci..

Ill, 1846, 57.

Oblong-dvate, siibcouvex. Color given in key; sparsely pubescent witb

yellowisb bairs. Tborax one-lialf wider tlian long; sides parallel on basal

Miiid. thence rounded to ai)ex ; surface finely and densely granulate-punc-

lale. witb a dee)) inii)ression each side near base. Elytra more sparsely and

less Vdugbly imnctale tlian thorax. Length 4..")-.") nun.

lAI<irsli;ill, Wells ami Vi««-() counties; scarce. INFay 10-Oct()l)er 2:^.

Occurs on fuuiii, especially PoJiJixtnis siil pli iir< iis Fv.

l!.'!!»2 (7GSG). IIallomeni's deiuiis Lee, New Sp. N. Am. Col., I. lS(i(;, ir»2.

Oblong. Dull brownish-yellow, pubescence paler. Antenn;o stout, slightly

longer than the bead and thorax, third .joint nuicli longer than the second

and Conrth together: the joints more closely united than in .^capuhiris. Tho-

rax and elytra more densely punctate than there, the basal impressions of

the former sm.-iller. lycngth '.', mm.

Putuaiii County; rare. Auo'ust 12. Occurs l)eneath logs and on

fungi.

TX. Orchrrl\ Lat. 1S()7. ((li-., "a dancer.")

Small elongate, convex species having the si)urs of the middle

ami liiutl Tiltijc liiu'ly ix'ctinate on their inner or lower edge. Our

s])eci(\s are cliestnut-hrown in color and have the eyes rather close

together on tic fi'ont. Two of the three species have l)een taken in

the State. AVIieii luicovered they h^af) and trtmhle in grotesque fash-

i(tn in their endeavors to escape.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OK ORCIIESIA.

(I. I'rnsternnm between the cox;e very narrow and acute at apex.

2:>'.»3. CASTANEA.

(/(/. I'rostciMium lietween the coxa' broader :uid parallel, tlic ajiex obtuse.

2o94. GRACILIS.

2;'.'.>:i (7iis7). Okciiesia castanea Melsb., I'roc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., II

L

1840, 57.

I'ilongate, convex. Uniform dark chestnut brown; anteniue and legs

sliglitly ]i;ilei-: i>ubescence silky brown. Tliorax tme-third wider than long,

ratiici- coarsely and densely i)unctured near the base, more finely in front,

the b;isal impressions evident but shallow. Klytr.i lanictni'ed like the th i-

i-ax. Length 4-5 nun.

Southern half of State; frequent. ^Fay 4-Xovend)er 0. Occurs

i)eneath chunlcs and in woody fungi.

'2r,'.)4 (7<;SS). Oiu'iiEST.v (iHAciLis Melsb.. Troc. Thil. Acad. Nat. Sci.. III.

1S4(;. .'.7.

More skuider than custdiica and more narrowed behind the middle,

runctures of thoi-ax and elytra more coarse and rugose, the basal impres-

sions <if former vcrv vanue. Leimth ',.'< 4 nun.
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Kosciusko and Pulnain coiintios; i-arc. IMai-ch 20-Jiine 22.

Sift(Ml from (load leaves in low moist places. Ranges from Pennsyl-

\aiiia to liouisiana.

Micros''ap]ia cldd'orins Leo., oval, conve.x, hlack, shining-, head,

base of antenna^ and front legs paler, length 2.8 mm., was described

I'l'om I llitiois and ( Jeorgia.

'I'liiic \ I. .Mi:i..VM>i;vi.\i.

The genera compi'ising this triltc, as at |)r<'S('iit limited, agree in

having the next to last joint of at least the IVont and middle tarsi

excavate beneath. emai'ginat(> and lobed ; front tarsi of mah^s di-

luted ; IVont coxa' contiguous ; tai'sal claws simple ; thorax as wide at

base as elytra ; head not constrictini behind.

"Repi'esentatives o\' the following genera arc known to occur oi*

])r()bably occur within the State:

KKV TO rM)l.\N.\ (aiNKK.V OF M Kl..\ M)UV I M.

(/. I'l-diil coxal cavities witli ;m outer tissure or delt.

//. I'l-ontal suture (lietween front aud cl.vi)eus) (iistinct; trodianlins of

front coxie distinct; lengtli 7 or more nnii.

c. Elytra deeply striate: tliorax witii tlu'ee i^rooves on iiasal lialf.

X. Mki>am)|{va.

cc. Elytra i)uncture(l, nol at all siriale: Joints 2 and o of antenna' to-

gether not longer than joint 4. XI. Emmesa.
l)h. Frontal suture and trochantins ot front coxie not visible.

(I. .Middle cox;e contiguous; autenn;e slender; fourth joint of maxil-

lary palpi large, hatchet-shaped. Xylita.

(III. Middle coxa^ separated by the mesosternum.

('. Maxillary palpi witli fotirth joint wider than the second and

third : pubescence prostrate.

/. .\ntenna' thick, otiter joints wider tlian htng; last joint of nuix-

illary palpi hatchet-shaped. (Iareuara.

//. Antenna' slender; last joint of maxillary iKilpi elongate, cultri-

foi-m or sliai»ed like a pruning knife: lengtli less than 4 mm.
Xn. SriEoTrs.

re. Maxillary italjii with fourth joint not wider 11i;in second and

third.

!/. Maxillary |ialpi not seri'ate oi' seiTiforni, llie fourlli joint ebin-

gate : coloi- uniform brown: length iuoit tlian 11 nun.

XIII. Enchodes.

i/fl. Maxillary pali)i mure or less serrate or serriform. the last joint

elongate, cultriform : thorax elongate, its side margins ef-

faced in front, obsolete behind. Mystaxis.

(la. Front coxal cavities entirely closed on tlie outer side. i. c, witliout an

outer tissure or cleft.

fl. Maxillary paljii with last joint cultriform or ]iruning knife shajied :

length f, oi- more mm. Xl\'. I'meceothya.

I
s-_>—2:1401'

I
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(j(j. Maxillary imlpi with last joint hatchet-shaiied ; length less than

4 mm.
/;. Hpnrs of middlt' tibia- small. e(inal ; second .it)int of antennni shorter

than third. XV. Symphora.
/(//. Spnrs of middle tibiie very nnetiiial ; third joint of antennie not

lousier than second. Anisoxya.

X. Melandrya Fal). ISOl. ((jr.. ^'hlnck i oak.")

This and the next genu.s have the liead inclined, never vertical;

suture between front and elypens distinct; last joint of maxillary

palpi wider, hatchet-shaped; front coxu' conical, contiguous with

distinct trochantins; nuddle coxte contiiiuous. McJandrya, the

typical genus of the family, is represented in the United States and

Indiana l>y one species.

2305 (7(;5:]). MeIjANdrya striata Say,

Long's Exited., IT, 1.S23,

2S(;; ibid. I, 190.

Elongate-oval. I'.lack, shining; termi-

nal joints of palpi and antenna? reddish-

brown
;
pnbescence very tine and sparse.

Thorax gradually narrowing from base to

apex, where it is but slightly wider than

the head ; surface finely and sparsely punc-

tate and with three wide, Shallow grooves

on basal half, the middle one the longest.

Elytra gradually broader from base to

apex, widely and deeply striate ; intei-vals

convex, sparsely and irregularly punctate.

Length 7.5 15 mm. (Fig. 572.)

Throughout the State ; coimnon in

the southern counties, less so north-

ward. Aj^ril 9-June 18. Occurs be-

neath bark.
Fig, ,572. (Original.)

XI. Emmesa Newm. 1838. (Gr., ''intermediate.")

One of the two known United States species occurs in the State.

239(5 (7G55). Emmesa labiata Say, Long's Exped., II, 1823, 287; ibid. I,

V.H).

Elongate, subparallel. Black, shining, sparsely and finely pubescent;

labrum, terminal joints of palpi and tips of last joints of antennte reddish-

brown. Thorax one-third wider than long, sides feebly curved from base

to apex ; disk finely and rather closely punctate and with a deep, wide,

oblique imiiression each side on basal half and a narrow one at middle.

Elytra closely and rather finely iiunetured, each with two or thi'ee indis-

tinct raised lines. Length 9 11 mm.
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IMiirion .ind Cnnvford counties; rjirc. ^I;iy 'J-l-lMfiy 25. Occnrs

on leavers of plants and slu-nhs.

Xylila laviiiaht llclhv., black. l>asal half of elytra. ])ic(M)us or

rufo-piceons, Ieni>tli 5-7 nun., i-an^cs From i\laiiic to Lake Superior

and has been taken at Cincinnati.

Carcbara loiu/iihi Lee, elono-ate, depressed, piceous, len^lh 6.5

unu., is said to occui' i-arely in the "Middle States."

Xll. SiMLOTUS Lee. lS(i2. ((Ji-., "spotted.")

The ineiiihei-s of this and the next genus have the head inclined

or vertical, frontal suture not distinct; front eox« conical, con-

tiguous, without trochantins; middle coxa^ not contiguous. Spi-

Jofus is represented by a single species having the antennae some-

what thickened toward apex.

2;]!I7 (TCCiM. Spi LOTUS quaduipustvlatus Melsh., Proc. Phil. Aciut. Nat.

Sci., Ill, 181G, 57.

Eloiii^.-ite, slender, cniivex. Blackish-piceoiis, sparsely and finely pubes-

cent ; til)i;e, tarsi and basal half of antennse reddish-yellow; elytra each
with two dull yellow spots, one large, oblique, near base, the other, smaller

and more rounded, on apical third. Thorax one-half wider than long, sides

rounded, liind angles obtuse; disk finely and densely punctate and with a

faint impression each side near base. P^lytra more sparsely punctate than

thorax. Length 3-3.5 mm.

Kosciusko and Vigo counties; rare. June 5-June 6. Beaten

from leaves of walnut.

XIII. Enchodes Lee. 1866. (Gr., "lance + appearance.")

This genus is represented in the Middle and Western States by

one species.

2398 (7665). Enchodes sekicka Ilald., Journ. I'hil. Acad. Nat. Sci., I,

1840, 98.

Elongate, slender, subdepressed, tapering behind. Unifonn reddish- or

chestnut-brown, rather (lensel.y clothed with very fine, prostrate, yellowish

pubescence. Thorax about as wide as long, widest at middle; hind angles

acute, base bisiiuiate; disk very finely and densely punctate and with a

wide, triangular impression each side near base. Elytra gradually but dis-

tinctly tapering from near base to apex, not striate, finel,v and densely punc-

tate. Length 12-14.5 mm.

Vigo and Posey counties; rare. ^lay 21-June 10. Taken from

beneath bark of the downy poplar, Populns heterophylla L.

Mystaxus sivndator Ncwm., dull yellow, thorax and elytra

marked with black, length 7 nun., is known from Ohio and Canada.
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XIV. Phlceotrya Steph. 1832. (Gr., "bark + to Imre.")

This g'eniis inehidos those speoies usually listod under Dinaa.

They are of medinni size, haYe the head vertical ; ])rosternuin short,

not separating front (•(».\;e: males with front tarsi rather widely

dilated and the last ventivil sediment truncate or eniaryinate. Two
of the seven s])ecies recognized by Horn have been taken in the

State and anolher i)erliaps occurs.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OE PIIHEOTHYA.

(/. .\uteiiii;i' slender, j(Miits loii.uer than wide; length 7 or more mm.
h. Thorax shining, simply inmctate; elytra each with two yellow spots

of irregular shape. I'^OO. (^iadrimaculata.

hh. Thorax opaque, rugulose; elytra unil'drm hrown or pieeous.

2400. VAITDOUERI.

iKi. Antenna' with joints somewhat triangular, nearly as wide as long;

length ('. mm. concolor.

2o90 (7669). PiiLCEOTRYA QXTADHi MAC! lata Say. Long's Exped., II, 1823,

283; ibid. I, 1S7.

Elongate-oval, convex, narrower behind the nii(blle. Dark reddish-

brown or pieeous, feebly shining, sparsely pubescent ; antenme, palpi and
front margin of thorax pale; elytra each with a yellowish, irregular, H-
shaped spot on basal third and a very irregular one on apical third. Tho-

rax slightly wider than long, disk with sides strongly sloping, finely and
densely punctate. Elji;ra more sparsely punctured, the luuictures on basal

half unequal and coarser than those near iipex. Length 7.ri-ll mm.

Lake, Putnam, Marion and Crawixn-d counties: scarce. May 28-

July 15. Occurs on moss of beech and maple trees. Commonly
listed as Dirccea liturata Lee, but Say's name has priority, as it

was thrown aside by LeConte only on the ground that it had been

preoccupied under Sciropalpiix.

2400 (7671). I'liLCEOTRYA VAiDoiERi Muls.. Col. Fi'. Barbip, 70.

Elongate, subcylindrical. slightly depressed. Dark brown to pieeous.

feebly shining, sparsely clothed with short, brown pubescenee ; labrum, nar-

row front margin of thorax, antennae and legs reddish-brown. Thorax a

little longer than wide, sides rounded into apex; surface finely, densely and
more or less rugosely and contluently punctate, the basal impressions very

faint. Elytra with two or three vague cnst.c. th'' surface of basal half more
sparsely and coarsely punctured than thorax. Length 7-O.rt mm.

Perry County; rare. IMay 31. Occurs beneath bark.

1*. concolor Lee, dark bi-own, antenna' ])iceous, legs fuscous, the

tarsi paler, is Icuown from Pennsylvania and near Cincinnati.

XV. Symphora Lee. 18(^6. f dr., "joined.")

IFere lahuig two small, elongate, bi'ownish or pieeous sfiecies

having (he head scarcely (Icllexed, not constricted heiiind the eyes;
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antenna' filiform, third jniiit moic than doiihlc tlic lonf!:t]i of se(?on(l

and nearly cqujd to tli(»sc wliidi ''ollow; maxillary palpi with second

and third joints short, the fourth dilated, hatchet-shaped; front

coxae contiguous. T^otli occur in Indiana.

L'401 (TGT-i). Symph()K.\ flamcom.is Il.ild., .Iduni. I'liil. Ar.-ul. N;it. Sci.. I.

1848, 100.

Eldnjrate, iiuitleratol.v convex. ]ilacl\isli-iiic('(nis. sliiiiiiii;'. liiicly luihcs-

ci'iil : licad. tliorax. le^rs and base of anti'iuiic i-cddisli-ycllow. rimiax one-

third wider than lonir, sides broadly rounded, apex iniue.ile. hind an.i^h's

olttuse; dislc rather coarsely and si)arsely imnctnte. wilh a vaiiue ohli(|ne

impression each side near i>:ise. lOiyli-.a sli.^hlly liroader. niiU'e coarsely ami

si)arsely ])nncta1e than thorax. Len.i,^lli I! ."'..."'i mm.

Throuii'liout the State; lVe(|uent. A|)i-il S-.Julv 8. Occurs l)e-

ih'ath 1)ark and on foliaii'e.

'240-2 (7<;7."i). Sv.MrnoitA lu cos.v Ilald., .lonrn. I'hil. Acad. Nat. Sci.. T, 1S4S.

100.

Usually more slender than flaricollis. which it resembles closely. 1 >ilf"eis

in being uniform jiale chestuut-browii to dark fuscous, less shiuin,;^ ; an-

teuufe aud le.ijs i)alei- Thorax less convex and more densely punctate, its

outer marslns continuous with those of t'lytra. Length 2.8-3.2 mm.

Throuuhout the State; connnon. .June 2-July 11. Taken l)y

heating; also on fnng-i.

A)ii.'>oxjia (/lancuJa Lee, elongate, fuscous, surface finely trans-

versely aciculate, length 3.5 mm., was descrihed from Pennsylvania.

Tribe VII. SCRAPTIINI.

This trihe is composed of three genera of small species having

the head inclined, suddenly constricted a short distance behind the

eyes into a small neck; labial ])alpi with the last joint hatchet-

shaped; front coxie large, conical, contiguous, with distinct tro-

chantins ; middle coxa' contiguous. Representatives of all the gen-

era have been taken in the State.

KEY TO GKMORA OK S( HAPTIIM.

(/. Last joint of m:i\illary pal))i tiaani^^nlar.

b. Next to last .ioint of (/// the tai'si loiied; tii'sl Joint of hind tarsi twice

as long as all the others united. .\\"1. ScitAniA.

bh. Next to last joint of hind tarsi not loiied ; hrsi joint of hind t.irsi

shorter than the other three united. X\il. Ali.oi'oua.

(la. La.st joint of maxillary palpi elongate, ifruning-luiife shaped.

XVIII. Ca.n'ifa.

XVI. ScRAPTi.v Latr. 1807. (Gr.. "an un<-haste woman.")

Represented l)y a single small hrownish species ha\'ing the an-

tennae about two-thirds the length of ImmIn', not wvv slender, third
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joint slightly longer than second, the two together not longer than

fourth ; last joint of maxillary palpi large, one-half longer than

wide, the outer side broadly curved.

L'403 (TOUO). ScR,vPTiA sericea Melsli., l»roc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., Ill,

1846, 57.

Elongate, parallel. Uniform dull browni.sli-yellow, sparsely clothed with

silken, yellow pubescence ; antennte and legs paler. Thorax one-third wider

than long, sides broadly rounded into apex ; disk ratlier finely and closely

granulate-punctate and with three broad, shallow impressions near base,

the median one reaching to middle. Elytra a little more sparsely and
coarsely punctured than thorax. Length 4 5.5 mm.

Orange and Perry counties ; scarce. May 21—June 2. Occurs on

flowers and foliage.

XVn. Allopoda Lee. 1866. (Gr., "other + feet")

Represented ])y one small elongate, convex species having the

antenna? about half the length of body, second joint half as long as

third, which is equal to fourth; next to last joint of front and

middle tarsi cordate and lobed; same joint of hind tarsi slender,

not at all dilated and two-thirds the length of preceding.

i;404 (7691). Allopoda litea Ilald.. Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., I, 1848.

100.

Elongate, rather slender, subdepressed. Pale dull yellow to reddish-

brown, feebly shining, sparsely pubescent ; elytra usually with a common
brown spot on apical third, which often extends forward along the suture;

antennre and abdomen dark brown; legs paler. Thorax slightly wider than

long, sides rounded into apex ; surface, as well as that of elytra, finely and
rather closely granulate-punctate and with a small, round impression each

side near base. Length 3-3.5 mm.

Crawford County; scarce. June 2-June 27. Occurs on flowers

of wild hydrangea and other shrubs.

XVIII. Canifa Lee. 1866.

Antenna^ slightly more than half the length of body, second and

third joints small, equal, the fourth as long as both united; last

joint of maxillars^ palpi fully twice as long as wide; next to last

joint of all the tarsi cordate and somewhat lobed ; first joint of hind

tarsi nearly twice as long as the others united. Four small, dull

species represent the genus, all of which have been taken in the

State.

KEY TO SPECIES OF CANIFA.

a. Color of thorax and elytra uniform.

h. Dark brown or fuscous; legs pale, dull yellow; basal impressions of

thorax distinct. 2405. pallipes.
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bb. Black; k'j,'s pale fuscous; Itasal iiui)rossions very faint.

2406. Pl'SILLA.

(HI. Thorax and elytra nmre or less liicolored.

('. Head black; tluir.ix and hasal |)ortion of elylra lari;ely dull yellow.

I'lOT. n,AIM ATA.

re. Head and tlmra.x idack : elytra pale, dull yellow.

24()S. I'AIJJI'K.N.MS.

L'4dr) (T<i!)r>). Tanifa PAi.Mi'Ks Mclsli.. I'roc. I'liil. .Vcad. X.it, Sci.. III.

iS4(;, r.c.

Elongate, rather slender, suhdepressed. Coloi- L^nven in key; head black,

pubescence line, sparse, yelldwish. 'I'lKirax slinrl. nearly twice as wide as

lon.g. a])ex and b;ise truncate, sides rounded ; disk ininulely and densely

.i;raindate-i)unctate. basal impressions broad and rather shallow. Elytra

widest behind the nuddl(>, a li<tle more sparsely and coarsely and less ront^h-

ly i)unetate than thorax, r^enirth 2 2.."i inni.

'rhi'ouglioiit the St;ite, ri'e(|iieiii in the .s(Mitherii counties; iiuicli

h'ss so nortliward. Mny 1(>-Jiily 25. Beaten rroni I'oliaiic of \ai'i-

oiis slu'iihs.

24(m; ( T<".<»;',). ('ANn.\\ prsiLr^\ ITald.. .Tourn. I'liil. .Vcad. \at. Sci.. I. isjs.

100.

More slender and parallel than jxtUljicx. lUack ; elytra tinged with

fuscous, thickly clothed with tine, pale, yellow ish i)uI)esoenee. Length 2 nun.

Putnam and Dul)ois connties; scarce. May 10-May 26.

2407 (7002). Canifa pi^ciiata Melsli., I'roc. I'liil. Acad. Nat. Sei., III.

184G, 50.

Form of pallipcs. Head black; thorax and medial basal porti(»n of ely-

tra dull browuish-yellow ; apical portion and sides of basal lialf of elytra

blackish-fuscous. I'asal impressions of thorax smaller, deeper, with usually

a third one iu front of scutellum ; otherwise as in pallipcs. Length 2-

2.5 mm.

Throughout the State, coimnon in the southern counties; less so

northward. May ll-June 24. Ik^aten from foliage of many shrubs

and herhs, especially that of red l)ud, honey-locust and great rag-

weed.

2408 (7004). Canifa pallipennis Lee, I'roc. Amer. I'liil. Soc, XVII, 1S7S,

019.

Elongate, slender. Head and thorax black; elytra itale, dull yellow.

finely pubescent; under surface and legs pale yellow, anteniue and abdo-

men darker. Thorax twice as wide as long, surface finely granulate-punc-

tate; basal impressions broad and distinct. Length 2.3-2.5 mm.

One specimen from beneath the liark of dead pine near Millers,

Lake County. July 14. Described from northern ^Michigan.

Tribe VIII. NOTHIXl.

This tri])P is represented in North .\inerica 1)y the one genus:
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XIX. NoTHus Oliv. ISn. (Gr., "a hastnnl.")

Our siiiyle sjXH'ics rcsciiiljlcs iho Laiupyrid, Tclcphorus hiline-

atus Say, in f>'eMeral a})i)earanee. Besides the characters given in

tribal key it has the head deflexed; antenme slender, subserrate;

last joint of iiiaxiUary paljii large, dilated, nearly cultriform; front

eoxffi conical, contiguous. The males have the hind femora curved,

the tibia^ armed with a sharj) sjune on tlie inner edge near the tip,

and the tarsal claws cleft.

2400 (7G08). NoTHUs varians Lee, New Sp.

N. Am. Col., I, ISOO, 145.

Elongate-oblong, parallel. Plc-eous or

lilackisli-piceous, sparsely clothed with fine,

'Ayny, prostrate hairs; thorax reddish-yellow,

with a broad, black stripe each side of mid-

dle, these often connected or even confluent;

:intennfe and legs usually piceous, sometimes
ill part or wholly dull yellow. Thorax sub-

orbicular, slightly broader than long, its an-

gles all obtusely rounded ; surface finely and
rather closely punctate. Elytra finely, dense-

ly and rugosely punctate. Length 5-8 mm.
(Fig. 573.)

Tliroughout the State ; frequent. May
1-July 1. Occurs on flowers and foliage,

especially those of Crataegus.

373. X (). (Original )

Tribe IX. MYCTERINL

While no inemlier of the tribe has ])een taken in the State, a

single species of each of its two genera may occur. The genera are

separated as follows:

KKY TO GENERA OF MVCTERINI.

n. Head sliurt : (iiipleur.-e not reaching tijis of elyti'a : first ventral segment
short. Lacconotus.

(lit. Head ]ir(>l<mged into a beak; epipleura' reaching tips of elytra; first

ventral as long as the second. Mycterus.

Lacconoius pKiirfattifi Lee, black, thorax reddish-yellow with

median black space, length 4-5.5 mm., has l)een taken by Dury at

Cincinnati. Muctcrus scalx r Ilald., black, legs and antenna? yel-

low, length 4.5 mm., "oci-ui's in the Atlantic States."

Family LIX. PYTIIID.E.

The I^ 'I'll id Bark BeetIjES.

A small family, rcq^re^ented in tlie Ignited States by only about

20 species. Tliey are separated from those of Melaudryida^ bv hav-
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in<;' tlie tlidrnx nnn-owi'd hchiiid. i-niv^ly iii.-irtiincd at tho sides, its

disk witliout I)as;d iiiipi-cssioiis. In Innp they ai'c usually hnii;' and

narrow, oitlior sli^i'litly convex or iiuich llattcnod. They ccrui- Ix'-

ueatli l)ai'k. usually that oP ])iiie. and liave no special economic iiii-

portanee.

Otlicr than tlic characters ahove Uicutioned. the Pythid;e have

the lie;id prominent, not constricted behind the eyes, which are

lu^ither eniariiinate or finely granulate; anleiina' 1
1 -jointed, slightly

thickened toward th(>. tijis; elytra rounded at ajx-x, coverin<4 the ab-

domen, the latter with five free ventral seuiiiv-nts; front coxie coni-

cal, usually contiguous, th(^ cavities oix'ii behind; tarsi slender,

never lobed, their (daws simple.

Of the nine g-enera recognized by l.e(\>nte and ITorn, representa-

tives of but thi-ee have been taken in tie- State, while those of one

other prol)al)l\ occm-. The otdy papers ti-eating of any of the

North American species are as follows:

Horn.—"Table of the species of (Jcmonotus, '' in Trans. Ainei-.

Ent. Soc, II, 1868, 186.

LeConic.—"Table of Khinosimus." in N. Am. Entom.. 1, 1868, 4.

Horn.—"Synopsis of the (xcnus VuIIkk" in Trans. Amer. P^nt.

Soc, XV, 1888, 45-46.

Wirl-lunn.—"The Pythida' of Ontario and Ouebec." in Can.

Ent.. XXXI, 1899, 57-61.

KEY TO INDIANA (iKNIOK.V Ol' PVTinD.K.

(/. Middle co.xie witli distinct trnclianliiis ; last joim el' niaxillaf.v jtalpi di-

lated: mandibles visible be.vond the labnuu: It'iiiitli 10 er niei-e nun.

h. Third joint of antenna' net loniier than fotutli: .l.xtra not striate.

1. l>ouos.

hh. Third joint of antenme loniier than fouiili: elylra striate: l>edy nnicli

depressed. Pytho.

(,'(/. Middle eoxte enclosed by the sterna, withont trochantins ; last joint of

maxillary palpi not dilated; mandibles not visible beyond thelabrnm:

length less than "> nnn.

c. Beak of head broad and very short. II. SAi.prxins.

cc. Beak prolonged. Ill- Uhinosi.mi s.

I. BoROS Ilerbst. 1797. (Or., "to shine.")

But one species from North America belongs to this genns.

l^tio (770S). BoROS iNieoTdK Say. .Tonrn. I'hil. Acad. Nat. Sei.. \'. isi^e..

23S; ibid. II. ;;Uo.

Elongate, slender, snbdepressed. TJniforin jueeons. shining, scarcely or

not at all imbescent. Antenna' one-third longer than head. Thorax oval,
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the sides evenly rounded ; surface, as well as that of head, coarsely, deeply

and rather closely punctate. Elytra much more finely and sparsely punc-

tate than thorax. Length 11-13 mm.

Lake County; rare. October 22. One specimen from beneath

bark of dead pine.

The range of Pytlio depressus L. is s\ich as to include Indiana.

It is piceous or chestnut-brown, ^vith a bluish or violet lustre, legs,

antennae and under surface reddish-.yellow^ Length 11-15 mm.

II. Salpingus Gyll. ISIO. (Gr., "a trumpet.")

One of tbe four recognized species occur.s in the northern por-

tion of the State.

2411 (7717). Salpingus virescens Lee, Agass. Lake Sup.. 18.j0. 232.

Elongate, depressed. Greenish-black, shining; antennjc reddish-brown.

the last three joints piceuus. Thorax slightly broader than head, widest

one-fourth from apex, thence obli(piely narrowed to base; hind angles rect-

angular, distinct ; surface, as well as that of head, sparsely and rather

tinely punctate. Elytra broader at base than thorax, widening behind the

middle; disk with rows of fine, feebly impressed, close-set punctures; inter-

vals fiat, smooth. Length 2.5-3 n)m.

Lake County; rare. Juno 28. Taken by beating foliage of pine.

III. KiUNOSiMUrf Latr. 1805. ((Jr., "flat-nosed.")

This genus is easily distinguished from the preceding by the

nuich greater length of the flattened beak, tlie species in this respect

resembling some of those of the family Rhynchitida'. One of the

three known species has l)een taken in tlie State.

2412 (7723). Khinosimus vikidi^eneus Kand., Bost. Journ. Nat. Hist., II,

1S3S, 23.

Elongate. Blackish-green, strongly shining; antenn;e, legs and tip of

beak brownish-yellow. Beak flat, twice as long as wide, narrowed at mid-

dle, wider at tip. Thorax slightly broader than long, narrowed behind,

sides rounded in front; surface, as well as that of head and beak, coarsely

but not densely punctured and with two irregular impressions each side.

P^lytra about twice as wide as thorax, marked with rows (hf scarcely im-

l)ressed, rather fine punctures; intervals flat, the alternate ones each with

a single row of distant punctures. Length 3.5-4 nun.

A single specimen in the Wolcott collection, taken near Millers,

Lake County. July 13. Occurs beneath l)ark of pine.

Family LX. CEDEMERIDyE.

The (Edemerid Beetles.

A family of small or medium-sized beetlas, usually rather slen-

der, elongate and semicylindrical in form, mtli the head and thorax
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narrower than elytra, the former but slightly narrowed into a neck.

The middle eoxaj are very prominent ; thorax without sharp edges

at the sides, its lateral suture beneath wanting; elytra somewhat

soft in texture and either smooth or with fine punctures and silky

hair. They are found mostly on iiowers or foliage, sometimes in

crevices or on the ground near water. The larva' live for the most

l)art in decaying wood and are not of much economic importance.

The name of the family is derived from that of the tyi)ical genus

(Kdemera, which is the Greek of two words meaning "swollen" and

"thigh."

Tn addition to the characters mentioned, the members of the

i'ainily have the palpi 4-jointed, the hist joint dilated; head slightly

inclined, the front somewhat prolonged; antennas 11- rarely 12-

jointed, nearly filiform ; elytra covering the abdomen, which has five

free ventral segments with a sixth sometimes visible in the males

;

front coxfe large, conical, contiguous, the cavities widely open be-

hind; tarsi ^nth the next to last joint dilated and furnished with a

dense brush of hairs beneath; tarsal claws usually simple, rarely

toothed at base.

The principal papei^s treating of the North American species are

as follows :

LeConte.—"Synopsis of the G^demerido' of the Thiited States,"

in Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat Sci., VII, 1854, 20-22.

LeConte.—"Synoptic Tables of Copidita and Oxacis," in New
Sp. N. Am. Col., I, 1866, 164-166.

Horn.—"The CEdemerida- of Boreal America," in Proc. Califor-

nia Acad. Sci., VI, 1896, 382-421.

WicJiham.—"The CEdemeridai and Oe])haloidie of Ontario and

Quebec," in Can. Eut., XXX, 1893, 149-152.

Horn, in his paper above cited, recognized 50 species from North

America. These he distri])utes among 13 genera. Of these but five

species, belonging to four genera, have been taken in the State, and

a representative of another may occur.

KEY TO INIHANA GENEH.V OF fEDEMERID-E.

a. Next to last joint of tarsi iiju-rowly diintcd; length less than 5 mm.;

color brown. I- Microtoncs.

aa. Next to last joint of tarsi Itmadly dilated : length usually more than

7 mm.
6. Front tibi:e with one spur; color above yellowish, elytra tipped with

black ; antenme of male 12-jointed. II. Nacerdes.

hh. Front tibife with two spiu-s ; antenna' in both sexes 11-jointed.

c. Both mandibles bifid at tip.
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(I. Claws simple. Coimdita.

(Id. Claws toothed at base; form very slender; eolor blackish, thorax

wholly or in part reddish. III. Asi lkka.

ce. Both mandibles simple; head shoi't. IV. Oxacis.

I. .MicROTONi'i^ I;ec. 1862. (Gr., ''small + a thong. ")

Represented by a single small brown species having the head

short, the front with distinet curved suture just before the eyes,

which are rather coarsely granulate; maxillary palpi with last joint

rather long, hatchet-shaped; antennae slender, one-half the length of

body, the second joint one-third as long as fourth.

1'413 (7720). MicROTONUs sericans Lee, Glass. Col. of N. A., I, 1862, 25!>.

Elongate, slender, couve.x. Brown, feeblj^ shining, sparsely clothed with

short, silken, yellowish hairs. Thorax nearly square, as wide as head, sides

feebly rounded; hind angles acute; surface finely ami densely punctate and

with a vague depression each side near base. Elytra but slightly wider at

ba.se than thorax; surface cjusely, cdarsely and irrcgulai'ly punctate. Length

;i.8-4.5 mm.

Orange, Crawford and Perry counties; scarce. May 11-June

2(). Occurs on foliage, especially that of elm.

TI. Naoerdes Schmidt. 1846.

One medium-sized, sh'iider-bodicd species lielongs here. The an-

tennaj are less than half the length of hody, 12-jointed in male,

eleven in female. Fourth joint of mjixillary palj)) eh)ngate-trian-

gular.

2414 (77.")o). Nackrdks mki-anura Linn., Faun. Snec., 174(*., 2(1.").

Elongate, slender. ])arallel. snbdeju'essed. .Vbuve dull yellow: elytra

tiiiped with blackish purple ; under surface and legs in great part piceous.

Thora.x dilated each side in front of middle, narrowed behind, rather coarse-

ly aud closely punctate. Elytra each with fom- narrow, slightly elevated

lines; sui'face finel.v and densely punctate. Length 8-12 mm.

Wells, ]\Iariou and Lawrc^nce counties; scarce. May 29-July 12.

Occurs about cellars, old boxes and lumber yards, probably in all

of the larger towns of the State. Oi'ig'ually from Europe, it has

been spread by couuuerce over the world. In one specimen from

Lawrence County tlu* thorax has a lai-g(> ])iceous spot each side.

Copidita lliorarlra Fa I)., piceous, thorax reddish-yellow, elytra

varying to purple oi- l)lue, length 5-7 mm., is said to occur from the

"Middle States southward."
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III. Ax'i.KRA Scluiiidl. 1S4(). (Or., ''not hard.")

Kloiii^aic, slnidcr lilackisli foniis iijivinu' tlic (>lytra (listiiictl\'

costate; last joinl >! iiia.\illai\\ i)<di)i triangular; tai'sal claws

toothed at base. Two of tlic six recognized species occur in llif

State.

L'4ir) (7Tr>2). AsciKRA riticoi.i.is Say. .Idiii'ii. I'liil. .Vcad. .\;it. Sii.. III.

1S24, L'Tl ; ibid. II, ino.

I^loiiiii.-ilc, slender. I'.laek. (ipaMHe ; llii.|-a\ w ImJly red. 'riinrnx liin.idei-

than liiiiix. sides eiii'ved in I'rdiil. dlijiiiue l)eliiu(l ; disk siuuuLli, e-xeejil a imw

(if cejirse pnuclures nleni:- llie h;ise nnd three broad foveae, one each side of

middle, the oilier, more slmllow. in IronI of scutellum. Elytra each with

three well marked dors.-il costie: inlervals densely and minutely LCi-anulale-

pnnelate. Len,i,'th .")-(>.."» nun.

Tliroiighout tlie State; rrecpient southward, much U^ss so in the

noi-tliern counties. April 7-May 2:^. Occurs on flowers, especially

those of tlu' yellow adder's touoiu- or dog's tooth violet {Enjllini-

nium a))uri((niii HI Kcr.^ : also on tliose ot" willow, wild plum, black

haw, etc.

241<t (I't'tlt). AscLKR.\ ri NcncoiJ.is Say, .Touni. I'liil. .Vc.-id. Nat. Sci., III.

isi>4. l'T:; : ibid. II. lUl.

Foi-m and color of niJicoUl-i except that the thorax has a lartre central

iil.ickish spot and has the disk depressed at middle, without fove.e. finely

and densely punctate. Elytra often with a slii^hl pur|ilish tin-e. the cost.e

distinct but less prominent. Leucrth 0.5-S mm.

Putnam and Posey counties; scarce. April 12-!\lay (i. Occurs

on flowers of wild pltioi, etc.

IV. O.XACis Lee. 18(3o. (C4r., "sharp ^ edge.")

Here belong about 15 slend<'r species, having the antenna' in-

serted close to the eyes, which are emarginate; mandibles acute at

tip; claws usually simple. But one has been taken in the State.

l.'41T (7741 I. Ox.uis t.km.via Lee. Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.. VII.

1854. 21.

Elongate, slender. Dull brownish-yellow; thorax with the sides tisual-

ly pic(M)us, (»fteu with a medinn lilaekish si)of ami a small rounded one each

side in front : .•uilenn;r dull yellow to ]ae is. the basal joint longer than

the third. Thorax obovate. lon^rer thiin wide, without transverse impres-

sion: rather linely ;hi(1 dcMisely punctate. lOlytru linely .-iml densely punc-

tiite without trace of rost.-e. l.en.^tli 7 '.» nun.

Posey County; rare. .Ma\ IS. licateti from flowers of tlie false

indigo. A member of the Austroripariati I'auna.
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Family LXI. MORDELLIDiE.

The Tumbling Flower Beetles.

This family includes a large number of small, wedge-shaped

beetles having the body arched, the head bent downward and the

abdomen usuall.y prolonged into a style or pointed process. The

hind legs are, in most species, very long and stout, fitted for leap-

ing; the antenna? long and slender and the thorax is as wide at base

as the elytra. The body is densely covered with fine silky hairs,

usually black, but often very prettily spotted or banded with yel-

low or silvery hues. The adults occur on flowers or on dead trees

iind are very active, flying and i unning with great rapidity and in

the net or beating umbrella jumping and tumbling about in gro-

tesque manner in their efi^orts to escape. The larvae live in old wood

or in the pith of plants, and those of some species are said to be

carnivorous in habit, feeding upon the young of Lepidoptera and

Diptera which they find in the plant stems. The name Mordella,

that of the typical genus, is from the Latin mordere or "bite."

In addition to the characters mentioned the Mordellidas have the

maxillary palpi 4-jointed, the last joint variable in form ; head ver-

tical and applied closely to the prosternum in repose, suddenly con-

stricted immediately behind the eyes; antenna? slender, 11-jointed,

inserted at the sides of the front : thorax strongly narrowed in front,

its lateral suture distinct ; elytra narrowed behind, not truncate,

leaving exposed the tip of the al)domen, the latter with five or six

ventral segments; fritnt legs short, hind ones usually long; front

coxffi large, conical, contiguous, without trochantins, the cavities

open behind ; hind coxa? flat, contiguous, very large in most of our

species; hind tarsi long, compressed; tarsal claws either simple or

cleft to the 1)ase. with the upper portion coml)-toothed in most

species.

The principal literature treating of the North American forms is

as follows:

LeCo>;ie.—"Synopsis of the Mordellidjp of the United States,"

in Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., XIV, 1862, 43-51.

Smith, John J?.—"A Synopsis of the Mordellida? of the TTnited

States," in Trans. Amer. Entom. Soc, X, 1882, 73-100, Pis.

I-III.

About 120 members of the family are known from North Amer-

ica. These are distributed among seven genera, six of which are

represented in the State. One of the ]trincipal characters used in
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separnlin.L; tlie genera .-ind species is tlic iiiiinbcr and foi-iii of the

small l)lack ridges on llic on\vv face of tlie liiiul tibia' and tarsi. The

insects should l)e mountiHl with the liind lei^s straightened out and

plainly visible, else llieii- ideiitificalioii is iiiii)(.ssibl(\

KKY TO INDIANA GKNI'.RA OF MOKDKl.MD.K.

(/. AIhIoiiumi not proloiifjed :i( tii>; tarsal claws luil cleft : uiipcr surface of

body very linoly and transversely strif^ose.

1). Front and middle tarsi with third and fourth Joints e(|ual ; antenna'

ratiier short, with the last five joints l)roader. I. ri;.\TAKiA.

hi). Front and middle tarsi with tlie feurth Jeint very small.

II. A.XASI'IS.

(Ut. Alidemen witli tlie last se.i,Mnent ])rol()n;,'ed. conical; tarsal claws cleft

and pectinate; hind femora nmch enlarj^ed.

c. Hind tihiu' with only a snnill suba]>ical rid.i,'e; eyes finely .i;ran>dated.

(1. Anal style short, obtuse; scutellum usually emarRinate l>ehind;

eyes not reachin.u; the occiput. III. Tomo.xia.

<l(l. .Vnal style lon^' and slender; scutellum trianj^ular; eyes reaching

theocci|.ul. TV. Moudkli^V.

cc. Uind tibia' and tarsi with ol)li(iue rid.m's on tlie outer face; eyes

coarsely granulated.

c. Hind tibiiB with one long ridge and no subapical one (Fig. 57<5, No.

10) ; length (i-8 mm. V. (Ji.ipodks.

CO. Hind tibia' with subapical ridge distinct and usually one or more

obli(pie ont>s in addition (Fig. r>7(i, Nos. 15 and 17) ; length less

than ti mm. VI. Mokdkli.istena.

I. Pentaria i^Iuls. 1856. ((n., "five \ thin.")

Our species of this and the next genus are small yellow or yeUow

and 1)laek, finely pubescent forms, having the body fusiform rather

than wedge-shaped; hind femora not or but slightly dilated; last

dorsal segment not prolonged; eyes oval, narrowly euiarginate.

Pentaria has the sixth ventral segment visible, and is represented in

the State by one of the four known species.

2418 (7701). Pentaria trifasoiata Melsh.. I'roc I'hil. Acad. Nat. Sci.. II,

1845, 316.

Elongate, subdepressed. Head, thorax, legs and base of antenn:c dull

reddish-yellow ; elytra yellow, with base, tips and a broad baud just behind

the middle, black; abdomen, and sometimes the entire under surface, fus-

cous. Length 3^ mm.

Throughout the State, fre(iuent ; more so in the southern coun-

ties. June 4-July 30. Occurs on flowers, especially those of the

dogwood {Cornus), wild hydrangea and black haw. The thorax is

sometimes marked with fuscous and the bands of elytra are rarely

connected along the suture.
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II. Anaspis Geoff. 1762. (Gr., "without + shield.")

Sixth ventral segment not visil)le; riuii-tli .i<>int of front and

middle tarsi very small and received upon the third, which is

slightly lobed; males with two slender appendages protruding from

l)etween the fourth and fifth ventral segments. Two of the eight

recognized species have heen taken in the State, while a third may
occur in the northern counties.

KEY TO INDIANA SPl'X'IKS OK ANA.SIMS.

(I. Upper surface entirely black; palpi, base of antenna' and front Icus dull

yellow; thorax twice as wide as lonir; lenirtli ;'.-4 mm. .XKiKA.

(lu. Upper surface, in part at least, yelldw : thorax (ine-balf widt-r than hmt;.

h. Head, thorax and undci' surface black : elytra pale brownish-yellow.

L'41!>. FLAVIPKNNhS.

hb. Head fuscous or yellow ; lliorax ami clylra dull reddish-yellow.

24-JO. RIKA.

A. iiii/rd llidd., readily I'ccogiiizcd l)y the rol)ust form, is known

from Vermont and Ne\Y York to Lake Superior.

l!4]l) (77»i!)). Anaspis flavo'icnnis Ilald., Jonrn. I'liil. Acad. Nat. S<m.. I,

1848, 100.

Elongate, slender. Color Liiven in key; tibia', tarsi, mouth parts ami

base of antenn;e brownish-yellow. Length o—t mm.

Steuben, Marion, Putnam and Jennings counties; scarce. April

ii-May 25. Occurs on flowers, especially those of huckleberry and

(Jratcegus.

2420 (7770). Anaspis ri'fa Say, Jonrn. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., V, lS2(i, 244;

ibid. II. :_!0!).

Elongate, slender. Head yellow or more or less piceous ; antenniie and

abdomen fuscous or dull yellow. Length 3-4 mm.

Kosciusko, Fulton, Putnam antl C'rawford counties; scarce.

April 20-Jnne 27.

III. ToMOxiA Costa. IS.")-!. (C!i-., "joint h sharp.")

In this and succeeding genera the body is more or less ^Yedge-

shaped ; hind femora very large and fiat ; last dorsal segment conical,

prolonged; sixth ventral not visible; body pubescent and very finely

punctnlate. The species of Tomoxia are of a blackish color, varied

with irregular grayish pubescence. They have the anal style short,

obtuse; antenna' serrate; last joint of maxillary ])al]n more or less

elongate, triangular and thick, with tlu' a|)ical face concave. Two of

the three recognized species have been taken in the State.
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KEY TO INDIANA Sl'lXII.S Ol' KtMOXIA.

(I. Last jdiiit (if iii.ixillai'y i>al|ii lniiir. triaii.t,'ulai- ; sciitrlliini (Miiai-^'inatc lic-

hiiid. '2V2\. r.iDi.NiAi'A.

(/(/. Last joint of maxillary paliii liniadly hntrhot-sliapcd : sculflluiii tri-

Miigiilar. L'4"J'J. ini.AKis.

LMLM (T77.'>i. 'I'omoxia r.ii)i;N'iAiA Say. .lonni. I'liil. .\ca(l. .Nat. Sci.. IIL

isij-l, L'TT; ibid. II. ICl.

Robust, wetlge-sliaprd. r.inwii. v.nicd with nsii-.irray puliescciico as fol-

lows: four stripes on thorax radiatiii.u' from Ilic iiiiddlc of front mari,'iii.

wlili-li. with tlio side marijins. is also asli-.^ray ; i-lylra oach with tiiroo or

four striiu's on basal half, a brok<Mi crossUaud bohind middio and the apex

asli-j^ray; a Iarj:t> rliomboidal brown si)ot on uat-b near base. Length 10-

1."> mm.

Lake, Vi.ao and Posey counties; scarce. Fcbniary G-Jiino 7.

Occurs on dead tribes. T. liiipflla Lee, 5-7 mm. in Icnoth. the elytra

marked with narrow ash-gray lines, is now reeouni/.ed as the male of

hi(h iitata.

-V22 (TTTCi). ToMoxiA nu.AKis Say. I'.ost. Journ. Nat. Hist.. L ls;',r», 11»0;

ibitil. IL 661.

Form wedge-shaped; more slendci- than hidciitaln. Lhuk. varied with

ash-gray pubescence; elytra with a narrow sub-basal band of brownish-

yellow pubescence and a broader one behind the middle, the two connected

along the suture and unu-gined with ash-gray pubescence. Length l.". nun.

Described from Indiana. Two in Rtein collection, probably from

Posey County.

IV. M()i?DELLA Linn. 1758. (L., "bite.")

Rather large wedge-shaped foi-ms having the scutellum triangu-

lar: anal style usually long and slender; last joint of maxillary pal])i

long, triangular and obliquely truncate (except in the male of ock-

lata). Nine of the 19 recognized forms have been taken in the

State, while two others may occur.

KEY lO INDIANA Sl'KCIKS OF M OHDKI.I.A.

(I. Anal style short and truncate: dull black; thorax and I'lytra sprinkled

with small spots of silvery jjubescence, the latter with narrow inter-

laiptetl band on ai)ica,l third comjiosed of confluent spots. uorkalis.

(Kt. .\nal styh' long and slender.

I). Last .joint of maxillary palpi triangular, the sides une<pial.

c. Elytra dark, without conspicuous markings.

[83—23402]
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d. Deep hlm-k. finely iiubeseent; Itase of thorax broadly rouiuled at

middle. 242H. mel.i:na.

dd. Dull black, pubescence brownish: base of thorax nuicli less

rounded. 2424. scutellaris.

^A.'. Elytra with distinct yellow or ash-^ray spots or markings.

e. Elytra each with four spots of yellowish pubescence, the one at

base broadly curved. 2425. octopunctata.

ee. Elytra with stripes or with more than four spots.

/. Anteiuitx^ and front legs black ; thorax marked with ash-gray

pubescence and large black spots.

//. Elytra with small silver gray spots, usually more or less

confluent. 2426. marginata.

(j(j. Elytra with a narrow sutural line and an oblique stripe from

humerus toward the middle, ash-gray. 2427. lunulata.

//. Antennre and front legs dull yellow ; thorax and elytra speckled

with small, unetjual yellowish spots ; elytra with an inter-

rupted band behind middle and the tips also yellowish pubes-

cent. 2428. SERVAL.

00. Last joint of m;ixillary iialpi either broadly hatchet-shaped or with

the sides equal.

/(. Head and thorax black.

/. Thorax sparsely clothed with yellowish pubescence, more densely

at base ; elytra with a broad basal band, enclosing on each a

round black spot, and an interrupted band behind the middle

yellowish or ash-gray. 2429. oculata,

//. Thorax marked with ash-gray pubescence and large black spots.

j. Elytra with a broad basal band, including on each side two

spots, and two oblicpie undulated bands of yellowish or ash-

gray puljescence. 2430. triloba.

.//'. Elytra with a broad basal band, including each side a very

large black s])ot. a band just behind middle and the tips ash-

gray. UNDULATA.

/;/(. Head and thorax partly yellow; elytra with crossbands of black

and yellow. 2431. discoidea.

M. bonaJis Lee, length 3-4 mm., is snid to occur in the "North-

ern States," and has been recorded from Cincinnati,

2423 (7779). Mobdella mel.ena Germ., Insect Si».

Nov., 1824, 1G9.

Deep velvety black; pubescence at base of ely-

Ira :nid on sides of under surface often more or

less iridescent; base of pygidium usually silvery

inibescent. Length 5-7 nun. (Fig. 574.)

Throughout tlie State; frequent. June 9-

August 1. Occurs especially on blossoms of
Fig .i74. (After Smith ) f -i iWild rose.
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2424 (TTSO). M()ui)i:i,rA scitklt.akis Fab., Syst. Eloiil., II. ISOI. 12.'1.

Dull IiImcU. clotlii'd Willi hrowiiisli pulK'scciicc : sciitcllimi somctiiiu'S

ash-gray; sides of luoso- and inclaslcriia and rnml mai'.uiiis nl' vciilral st'};-

inonts iiioi'i' or less asli or sil\or\ Lcray. l-('ii;i(li .". <! luiii.

Tliron^'liout tlio State; coniinon. .Iniie L* Sepleiiiher 2:5. Oc-

curs ill iiiiinhers on the Howei-s of Solidufjo and other Coiiipositoe.

M. irroyala Lcm'. is a variely with single, asli-gray liairs scattered

over the elytra, and with llie under surface dull ])la('k.

242;") (77S2). Mokdkm.a (u toitnciata F.aii.. Syst. Eleiit.. II, l.SOl. 12:'..

Head grayish pubes-

cent; tliorax witli a net-

work of lines of grayish-

yell o w li a i r s ; elytra as

mentioned in key, the basal

cui'ved spots each partially

enclosing a round 1)1 a ek -

one, the subhumeral spot
narrow and oblique; under «r

surface spotted with ash-
1 r ™j-i Fie 575. a, Larva; h, pupa; c, beetle, outline side view of female; d,

g r a y pubescence. Length
^^J^y^^^ „f ^,,„,. ; „„„'„„.

/, t,,,,^.^, ^law of same. (After Riley.)

()-7 mm. (Fig. 575.)

Southern half of State; frequent. June 2-August 7. Occurs

especially on flowers of Jersey tea. The young are said to feed on

the wood of very rotten oak stumps.

2426 (77S3). Mordella margiisata Melsh., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., II,

1845, 312.

Thorax with the margins, a narrow stripe each side of middle and a

short one extending forward from base near hind angles, silvery or ash-

gray. Elytra with the spots varying much in size and disposition. Under

surface varied with silver-gray and black. Length 3-4.5 mm.

Throughout the State ; common. June 1-August 2. Occurs es-

pecially on flowers of dogwood, Jersey tea, and wild hydrangea.

The markings on the thorax are distinct only when held in a certain

light.

2427 (7784). Mordellv UNrLATA Helm., Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.. XVII,

1SG5, 9G.

Head and thorax sparsely clothed with yellowish-gray pubescence; the

latter with an indistinct stripe extending forward from base on each side,

more densely i)ubescent ; under surfiice with sides and front margins of ven-

tral segments with sparse ash-gray hairs. IxMigth 4 mm.

Orange County ; rare. June 1. The single specimen agrees per-

fectly with the descriptions of liellmuth's type collected in Illinois,

the elytra having the "narrow liasal margin, humeral luiiulo and

suture cinereous pubescent." In LeContc's ohliqna, d&scribed from
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Detroit, there is an ol)liqne stripe from the Imineriis to Ijeyond the

middle. Smitli J-egards the two speeies ms ifhnitical.

2428 (7785). Mokdella sekval Say, Host. -Tduni. Nat. Hist.. T. lS;i5. 191;

ibid. II, GG2.

Piceons brown, mottled witb yellowisli as meiitioiKMl in Icey ; elytra witb

a round black spot eacb side of scntelluni, these bordered beneath with a

yellowish spot mnch larger than the others; under surface varied witli asli-

.trray and black. Length 4-4..^) nun.

Putnam County ; rare. July 4. Beaten from flowers of linden.

Ray's type was from Indiana, prohahly Posey County. A i)rettily

marked and easily recognized species.

242!) (77S7). Moki)klt^\ (htlata Say. I'.ost. .Tonrn. Nat. Hist., I. is:!."., T.IO;

ibid. 11, 0(:2.

Antennii'. tibii^e and tarsi dull red; basal yellowish band of elytra ex-

tending in a point almost to nuddle of each; under surface varied with ash-

gray pubescence, the hind margin of each ventral segment reddish. Max-

illary palpi of male much larger than in female, and excavated at tip.

Length 5-6.5 mm.

Southern half of State; scarce. May 31-Octoher 3. Occurs on

the greater horseweed, Ambrosia trifida L.

24;;o (778'.)). MoKDEixA thieoija Say, Journ. I'hil. Acad. Nat. Sci., 111. 1S24.

27G; ibid. H, 1<>].

Body black. Thorax with a three-loI)ed black spot, margineil with yel-

lowish i)Ubescence: elytr.-i with three undulating bauds of dirty yellowish

l)ubescence. the l>asal one enclosing a humeral and sciitellar black spot; un-

der surface rather thickly clothed with silvery gray hairs. Length :*.-4 unn.

Marion, Putnam and Posey counties; scarce. May 24-July 14.

Taken from flowers of rr.ullein and wild hydrangea.

M. andnlaia Mels., length 3 mm., is recorded from Pennsylvania

and Ohio.

24:U (7792). ^loRnEELA discoidea Melsh.. I'l'oc. IMiil. Acad. Nat. Sci., IL

1843, 315.

Rlack ; antenn;e. legs .and top of head yellow ; thorax yellow, with a

large triangul.ar black spot reaching from a])ex two-thirds to base; elytra

black, mai-ked with yellow as follows: an olili(iue strijie extending from

humerus to ;i crossband before middle, a se<'ond l>and lieliind middle; ajiex.

margin and suture behind the second band. Lengtli 2 :! nun. (Fig. ."i7C>.

No. 9.)

Posey County; rare. June 11. A small and prettily marked

form, whose general range is southern.
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V. (ii,ii'()ni;s liCc. ISdi'. (dr., "slippci-y rool.")

Kntlici- l;iCUi' I'liscdus species. e(t\-ei'e(| willi dense silky lirowil

])uJ)OS('eilee; sciltelluill l-oilllded, triillimiliir ; llilld lil>i;i' cjll'ilKltc

jiloiiii- tlic doi'sal line jiiid riii'iiislied with ;i \nn^ ()l)li(|U(; rid^c on

oiitef sui't'aco. tliis eoiiiieeted with the (h)rs;d vid^o. near tip; first

joint (if hind tai-si witli two ohliipie fid<:'(>s. (Fig. 576, No. 10.)

One of the two known species h;is heeii tnkeii in the Stntiv

'2A:V2 (T7'.>:;). (Ji.h'odk.s skku'AN.s :Mo1s1i., J(yuni. I'liil. Acad. Xnt. Sci.. II.

1845. ?,12.

Dark ivddish-hrown. doiiS(»].v clothed with silk.v .yellowish i)nl)escence

;

ol.vtra usually darker than head or thorax. Labial ijalpi with last .joint

eniarginate. Maxillar.v i)al])l of male with under side clothed with a denst^

lirnsli of line, soft hairs, the last .joint heariii<r at hase an outer .jointed and
foi-ked apiiendase as lonu as tlie joint ilself. LeuL^'th C. -S mni.

I^^sey Cotinty; rnro. June 14. ()cc\u-s in the. "Middle nnd

Southern States."

VI. MoRDELiJSTEXA Costa. 1855. (L., "lute + narrow.")

A large gemis of small, linear or wedge-shaped forms, having

the seiitellum rounded, triangtilar; anal style long and slender;

hind tihia' with a suhapieal short transverse ridge* and from one

to five o])li((ue ridges on the outer face; hind tarsi with from one to

five ohli([ue ridges on first joint and often one to three on second

and third joints. Tlie heetles are often hrightl.v and ju-ettily varie-

gat(Ml and occur on flowers of varioits plants.

Fig. 576 N'o. 9. MoTdeUa discoidea; 10, hind tibia and tar.<u> of Glii)odes; 11, antenna of Mordellistena; 12,

maxillarj' palpus of same; 13, front tarsus of sivnie; 14, tarsal claw of same; 15, hind tibia and tarsus of 'Jordel-

lidenn hkincleUa: Ifi, elytra of same; 17, hind tibia and tivrsus of M arida. (After Smith )

On aeeount of its large size, the genus is separated i)riiuaril.\'

into si.\ groups, l)ased upon the nuiuher and arrangement of the

lihial ridges. These are as follows:

*This is not taken into account in the separation of the (Iroups below.
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Ki:v TO (iRorps of Indiana mokdelustena.

(/. lliiid tibia' ;iiul first Joint of liiud tarsi each with a sinj;le sliort. olilitiue

ridge near tip. ( I-M.t:. r)T(;. No. i.j.) (Jroup A.

(Id. Hind tibi:e witli two or more oblique ridges on outer face.

h. Hind tibia' with lint two oblique ridges on outer face.

c. Ridges of tibia> converging above. (Fig. r>T(>. No. 17.) (Jroup />'.

cc. Ridges of tibiae parallel.

(1. Ridges equal in length. (Fig. 577, a.) (Jroup ('.

(hi. Itidges une(iual. the upper one extending almost across the outer

lace of the tibia'. (Fig. r.7S, a.) (Jrnnii D.

hi). Hind tiliia' with tlirce or more slinrt. obliciue parallel ridges.

c. Hind tibia' with but three ridges. (Fig. 570, h.) (iroup E.

cc. Hind tibia' with f(Hir oi' m(.re ridges. (Fig. nso. a.) Uroup F.

Group A.

This (jrmip is represented in the eolh.^ction by two speeies.

2483 ( 771)5 ). Mokdelustena bktxcteij.a Lee. I'roc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci..

XIY. 3 802, 48.

Bod.v narrow, parallel. Black; elytra with two yellow hands, first near

base and interrupted by suture, second one fourth from tips; head, antenna'

and legs, except hind femora, dull yellow; thorax s.imetimes black, some-

times brick red. Length 2-2.5 mm. (Fig. 57(1 No. IC).

)

Stenhen and ]\[arshall counties; searee. .lune 11-July fi.

2434 ( ). Mordeleistena confusa sp. nov.

Very slender, parallel. Black, sparsely clothed with browmish pubes-

cence; elytra with an oblong, dull yellow humeral spot; labrnin, pal]>i, tarsi

.and alxlominal process dull brownish-yellow. Length 2.5 nun.

]\rartin C-ountv; rare. May 16. Resembles hipJagiata in color,

but nnieli more slender and wdth Imt one ridg-e on tibia? and first

tarsal.

Group B.

This g-rotip contains two nniform l)rownish-yellow species hav-

ing the tibial ridges not iiarallel, but converging above.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF GROl'P D.

a. First joint of hind t.-irsi with two. second with one obli(iue ridge; ridges

of tibia' short, less strongly marked. 24:'.5. li'tea.

(Id. First joint of hind tarsi with three, second with one oblique ridge:

ridges of tibi:e long, vi'ry strongly marked. 243(J. arida.

2435 (77!>7). :\Iordellistena lutea Melsli.. I'roc. I'hil. Acad. Nat. Sci., II,

1845, 315.

Blender, wedge-shaped. TTniform brownish-yellow ; elytra densely clothed

with yellow i)ul)escence. Length 2.8-3.2 mm.

]\rarion, (Grange and Posey counties; scarce. June 1-Jime 9.
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24:'>(i (770(i). MORDKIJ.ISTKXA AIUDA Lcc. I'l-oc. I'liil. AckI. N.ll. Sti.. Xl\'.

1SG2, 4S.

L:UM,'t'i- :iu(l slightly <l:ifki'r tlinii liih a. Kid^rs dl' lihi.r :in<l l;irsi linger

and stronger than there, those of the lirst .ioint n\' hind tarsi nnirli nmrc

(ilili(ine. Length 3.5—4- nun.

1j;i1<i\ Porter mid 'rippccaiioc ^-ouiilics; scai-ce. June 27-Jiily

21. 'I'lic six'ciitKMis from ]j;\]ir aiui I'oiicr counties were taken d'oiii

the Mowers of the ])ri(*kly pear eaetus. Opiinlld rafiin sfjiiti Kn^elni.

P.oth Loronto and Smith state that

(ifidd lias hut two rid'^cs on lii'st joint,

hut all the siieciniens at hand have three.

Dr. Smith j^ronounees them arida. stat-

inii' that "iho diffei-enec^ in the rid^(>s is

within the raug-e of variation." This is,

ot" eonrsc true, bnt how al)out the keys.

which are based on an unvarying num-

ber of ridges?

Giiorr C.
, ., . , ,

I'i;; .577. a, Hind tibia and tarsus of

In this grouii the tibia' bear two ^lordeUi,lcHalrifasciat^^^
^ '

c, i-lytron of .1/. hmhnht- (.•Vfter .'niith.)

ccpial oblique parallel ridges on the

outer face. (Pig. 577, rf.) The following si)ecies have been taken

or should oeeur in Indiana

:

KEY TO INDIANA SIMCCIES OF (U50VP C.

(/. First Jdint (if iiind tarsi with two oblicine ridges.

h. Second joint i>t' hind tarsi witli hnt one <ihli(ine ridge.

c. Elytra blacl; with two transverse yellow hands, the front one part-

ly interrnpted at suture hy a prolongation of the black band at

base.

(I. Body black; thorax lilack with basal margin and sides dnll yel-

lOXV. 24:!7. TIUFASeiATA.

(hi. r.ody yellow: thorax yellow with a faint fuscous cloud on disk.

24.>S. i,Krn)ri,A.

cc. Elytra without transverse yellow bands,

c. Color above wholly or in great part pale.

f. Thorax witli front angles and a large spnt on center of disk

black. 24o'.i. 1.1 M HA LIS.

//. Thorax and elytra wholly i>ale clay yellow. 2440. vavida.

cc. Color above wholly or in great part black or iticeous.

(/. Elytra with a reddish-yellow oval humeral spot.

2441. luri.AciA TA.

(///. Elytra without distinct humeral siiot.

/(. Head, thorax and legs, except the hind fcnior.i, reddish-yel-

low'. niMIDIATA.
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/(/(. Head, thorjix and legs black or piceons
;
pubescence of ely-

tra dark brown with light hair intermixed. tntermixta.

bh. Second joint of hind tarsi with two oblique ridges.

/. Body yellow ; thorax with front half yellow with a median cloud,

basal half black. decoreixa.

//. Body black; thorax l)lack with Iwo small spots on apical margin

reddish-yellow. iupustulata.

(III. First joint of hind tarsi with three oblique ridges.

./. Second joint of hind tarsi with one obliipie ridge.

A". I'iceous clothed with l)rown silken pubescence; elytra paU-r.

PICIPENNIS

Ik. Head, thorax and legs I'eddish-ycUdW. fulvicollis.

jj. Second joint of hind tarsi with \\\u ol)li(pie ridges.

/. Elytra black with a reddish or orange-yellow humeral sjjot.

HI. Head reddish-yellow. militaris.

linn. Head black. scapularis.

II. Elytra without distinct humeral spot.

//. Body reddish-yellow; base of tli<u-ax black. 2442. ornata.

II H. Body 1)laek.

0. Head wholly or partly reddisli ; tliorax brick-red. usually with

an oldong black spot near base. 244.3. comai-a.

oo. Head and thorax black; pubescence brownisli-gray.

2444. aspkrsa.

24:'.7 (7708). ]M()RDELLiSTENA tp.ifasciata Say, Journ. I'hil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

V, 182(3, 243 ; ibid. II. 308.

Body narrow, nearly parallel. Color given in key; head dull yellow;

legs and abdomen tinged with same hue. Length 2.3-2.S nun. (Fig. 577, h.)

Putnam and Spencer connties; scarce. jMay 24-July 25.

24.38 (77!»;>). Mordeli.istena lepidila Ia'c. I'roc. I'hil. Acad. Nat. Sci..

XIV, 18G2, 48.

Form of jireceding. Color given in key; elytra with three black and

two yellow bands as in irifasc'nila : al»domen and hind tiliia' and tarsi varied

with iilack. Length 2-3 mm.

Pulaski and Monroe counties; rai-e. June 19-June 25. Taken

fi-oiii flowers of liercules club. Aralia .spiiio-m L.

24:'.;> (7800). .Mordellistena umbalis Melsh.. I'roc. IMiil. Acad. N.-it. Sci..

II, 1845, 315.

Slender, wedge-shaped. Large spot on front of liead, disk and trout

angles of tJKn'.-ix. sutiire and side m.argins of elytra bl.-ickish ; logs, meta-

sternum and liase of antenna' yellow; mesosternum and abdomen blackish.

Length .3 nnii. ( Fig. 577, c.)

l^ake, 'I'ippccanoe ami Knox counties; scarce. June 4-July 5.
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lillO (TSI>I'>I. .Mc)|;|i| I.LISI I NA \\rili\ l.n-., I'l-uf. I'llil. Ar.ul. ,\;ll. Sri., XIW
\si\-2. l!l.

SIciKlcr. rcclil\ \vc(l.i,M'-sli;i|u'(l. I'lilc i-l;iy \clliiw. sparsely rli.tlicd with

IdUu" yciluw iiiilicscciicc : clylra SdiiK'l imcs a lillic (iai'lvt'i' mi apical lliird.

Lt'ii,i,'tli - '.'>.T> nun.

Orjiii^c ('(»iiiil\': riirc. .M;i\ I'S. Waiiiics cnst w ai-<l to New ^'(l||<.

2441 (ISO."!). .MoiaiKlXISTENA r.iiM.AciiA lA Helm.. I'l'tic I'liil. Acad. Xal. Sti..

XVI. IStU. 1(1.-..

Uatlicr I'.ilmst. wcdiicshapcd. I'.lack. t-lytra willi a rtMldisli-yclldW nval

liuiueral sjiol : palpi, tibia', tarsi, basal .jdints nf jinlcnn.-r and part dl' ahdn

nifii. ivddisli-lirown. Lcni^MJi :'. 4 nun.

Throuulioiit the State; frc(inent. M;iy ;!-()et»il)('i- '2'A. Occurs in

.spriiiii'. t'S[)eci;illy on llowcM's of (' raht <iiis : in ;intiiinii I'Mrcly on

fniig'us.

.1/. (Ilnildidla Helm., length 2-:^ iiiiii.. \v;is described from Illi-

nois; .1/. iiihritiirld Helm., leno'tli 2..") nmi.. is known fi-oiii Illinois

and New Yoi'k : .V. (l<c(>)-<II(t Lee., :; iiini.. .1/. hipiisl iihda Helm., 'l-'^

mm.. .1/. picipnniis Smith, 4 mm.. .1/. ftil ri<'<illis Melsh.. 2-:i timi.,

and .1/. >)iilil(iris Lee.. 2-'] mm. in len<^th, have all been recorde;!

from Cincinnati; hipushildhi and fiilricollis also from Illinois. .1/.

scapuhnis Say. 4 mm. in length, is said to oceui' in the '"Middle ainl

Western States.''

L'442 (7813). Mordellistena orxata Melsh.. Proc. I'hil. Acad. Nat. Sei.,

II, lS4r>. .315.

Narro\v, sli,2;htly wedse-shniied. ll(>ad and front lialf of tlinrnx red-

flisli-yellow : elytra each with a lar.ue triaiiiiiilar spot on basal half, siitnre

and narrow niaruin or line behind niidtlle. yellow. Leni,nh .".^ nun.

Throu<ihoiit the State; scarce, ^lay 21-Jnly 18.

244."! (TSIC). MoRDELOSTENA co.MATA Lec.. Proc. Phil. .Vcad. Nat. Sei..

1858, 75.

Linear, sliirhtly wetl^e-shnped. Color .uiven in key; front ami middle

le-s partly dull yellow. Lenj^th 2.8-:!.2 nnn.

Scmthern two-thirds of State; scarce. ?.Iay 27-Jnne 21. The

Indiana specimens are of the \:iriet\- c<rri((ilis Lec., and reseHd)l(>

))uv(ihi(iHx Say very closely, ditferin<i' only in having one less ridge

on hind tibi.v and first joint of tarsi. If these ridges and color of

thorax are variable, as some authorities claim. s(W(M'al of the forms

with black body and reddish head will have to be combined under

Say's name.

•_>444 (7S17). .M()ki>ei.i.]sii;na asi'kissa Melsh.. Proc. Phil. .\<'ad. Xat. Sei.. 11.

1^5. 314.

Narrow. slcMider. Black ; pnbeseenec rather dense and evenly distribnted.

hrownisli-.irray in hue. Iliml tibia- with a trace of a third rid^e. lA'n.uth

2-3 mm.
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Til roil ii'liout the S t ate;

/^ (oiiiiiion. May B-Aiigust 2.

^ "Tlio l(*gs vary from pale

l»i-(t\vnisli-yello\v to dull l»lack,

the pubescence from lirown-

isli-black to ash-gray, and the

head from deep hlack to dull

l^ )(>(1." iSinith.)

(iKOUP D.

In this gi'oup the liin 1

tibia' bear two parallel ridges, the upper one much longer and ex-

tending almost a.ero«s the outer face of the libiu'. (Fig. 578. <t.)

The following species b;i\'e been taken or perlui|)s occui- in Iiuliana :

Fig 578. n, Hind tiliia and tars\is cif .1/ qrammica: b, elytron

of.y infiim; r. plytron of M amlinv: (I, elytron of M gram-

mica.

KKY TO INDIANA SPF.CU'.S Ol^ OKOl I' D.

(/. Fii-st .jdint of liiixl liiisi with two. m'ci.uU wilh .mc (iliruiiic ri(l,u;e.

h. Elyti-a l)l:icl^ with two yellow hniuls as in trifascinld. amtca.

hh. Entiri'ly lil.-ick ; imlicsccnci' ^T.-iyish. i'U1t,.\p.kis.

(Id. I'Mrst Joiiil of hind lai'si with ilifcc or lotu'. second with two ohli(|ne

ridges.

c. First .joint of hind l.-irsi with oidy tlircc oliliiinc rid.iics. ( Fig. .'.IS. (/.

)

(J. F.ody yi'llow: cly1i';i yellow, with luisc. tins, sninrc :ind a lai-gc. oh-

long nmrgiunl siK.t l)lack. 1^445. (iHAMMicA.

(1(1. Elytvii not as ;d>ovc.

c. Elytra and entire hody pnle hrownlsh-yellow. 244(5. tkstacea.

cc. Elytra in part oi' wholly lilac k or incenns.

/. Elytra pale reddish-hr.iwn with the sntnre ;ind margin hlack :

body black. ~^^~- vauians.

//. Elytra withotU distinct ni.arkings.

//. Thorax wholly reddish-hrnwn : elytra with reddish hnnieral

^pot. SKMU-STA.

(/(/. Thorax black or piceons: elytra withont hnnieral spot.

//. Head in p.nrt ov wholly reddish: front and middle legs

pale re(hlisli-yellow.

/. Elytra with sage-green pnbescence ; front of head only

reddish yellow. uklicatlla.

//. Elytra with brownish-yellow pnbescence; head wholly

reddish-brown. ri'Ficeps.

Iih. P.ody and legs entirely black. 2448. nkikicans.

re. First .joint of iiind tarsi with fonr obli<ine ridges (Fig. "M a) ;
pic-

eons. clnthed with line silvery ]inliescence. splendens.

i\I. ainicd Lee, 2.5 mm., and 1/. picihibris Helm.. 2 mm. in length,

have been reci.i'dcd from Cincinnati; the latter also from Illinois.
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L'44r» (7Si'f>i. M(ii;im:i.i.isii:na ukammha l.cf.. I'l-oc. I'hil. Afiiil. .\;it. Sci.,

XIV. isc'j, no.

l']l(>ii^;i(('. siiliparnllrl. llc-id. Ilmr.i.x mid Imdy vclldW ; clytfii ;is iiicii-

tiniH'd in kvy : .didoiiifii ollcu lilnckisli. Lt'iifiUi !'.'» U.S miii. (1'"!;;. r>7S. d.)

Miir.sliiill, Mai'itiii ;m(l I'utii.iiii coniitics ; scariH'. .luiic 1 '2 July

S. Occur.s especially on llowcrs dl' wild hy(lfan,«i'('a. This iiicliidcs

the iishihila of LeConle. wliicii (lillcrs (Hily liy liciiii;' a little dai'kci'

yellow and haviiiu' tli'Mnai'iiinal daik iin/s of ( lyt I'a \cry naiTow.

12440 ( ). MoKDKI.I I.STE.NA TKSTAl KA .sp. UOV.

Slonder. iiarallcl. rinfdnii dull Itrowiiisli-ycllow
;

imliescciicc rntlici'

eUiso. i>al(>r yellow. I.cimtli l'..". iiiui.

Pntnaiii County: rare, dul.x' '2'). Taken I'l-oui flowers of Soli-

(hujo.

1*447 (7si'Si. :M()H1)kli.isii;na va1!IA.ns Lee. rroc I'liil. Acad. Nal. Sci..

XIV, 1862', 50.

I'nnii (if {inuiiiiilrit. Thorax black at liase; fniiit lejJis yellow: hind

tilii;i' and tarsi dull yellow, the joints lilack. Lcnt:th 2.5-3 nun.

^laishall and Lawrence counties: seai'ce. dune 4-June 1:5. In

one specimen the nietasternum is yellow and the thoracic dark spot

small, thus forminji' a eonnectino' link betwec^u this and (/ra»unica.

M. s< iiiii(sla Lee., 2-8 mm. and .1/. (Iclicatuln Dury, :L:5 nun. in

lengrth. have been recorded from Cincinnati. .1/. nijiceps Lee, 3

mm. in lenu'th. is said to occui* in the .Middle and Southern States.

1'44.S (78;>')). Moudellistexa McancA.Ns .Melsli.. Trie. I'hil. .Vcad. .\a(. Sci..

II. 1845. 3i:i.

Linear. Pdackish-jaceiais : clylra sparsely elnlhed willi urayish-yellow

|)ultescence : lahrnni. palpi and fonr l>:isal Joints of antenii.-c dnll reddish-

hrown. ]>en,i.'th 2 nnn.

Owen. Monroe and Perry counties;

scai-ce. .Alay Ki^-June 19. Beaten from

tlowers of Ccnni.s.

M . sj)l( )kI()is Smith, very slender.

length ti mm., is known from Illinois.

Ohio and Floi'ida.

(iKOl I' K.

In this group the hind tibia' each hear

three short. e(iual jiarallel ridges in ad-

dition to the subapical one. (Fig.
.

rig .579 u, Hirnl liliia and tar.siis of .1/

579, h.) The following have been taken sjlendens; b, same of .\Ipusiulala;c, e]yUon

, , ,
. ^, ^, , of M . pustulaln . (.^ftcr fniith

)

or ]irobal)l\' occur m the htate:
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KEY TO INDIANA SPEt'IKS OF GROUP E.

(/. l'"irst jdiiit of liiiid tarsi witli two, sccdud with one obliiiue ridi;e : elytra

browiiisli-ycllow. willi six dai'l^ l)r<i\vn siiots, the apical one trans-

verse. SEXNOTATA.

(/(/. First joint of hind tai'si with three or more oblicine ridges.

'/. First .joint with only tliree ridst'S. ( Fii,'. 570, h.)

c. Second tarsal Joiiil witli one ridt^c: thorax iilack. el.\tra reddish-

hrown. 1'44'.». s.Mniui.

cc. S<'coud tarsal joint with two rid.^es. ( Fij;. .jTlt, h.\

(I. Tlnrd hind tarsal joint wilhont ridyes.

c. Body black.

/. Elytra witl' numerous spots of silvery imbescence. (Fiy.

579, c.) i;45<l. i'rsTri^\TA.

//. Pubescence of elytra not in distinct spots.

.'/. Elytra with lines of l)rownisli-,y:ray pul>escence, continent

behind. 1^451. convrta.

ilil. lOlytra with j;rayish-yellow jiuliescence. distributed uneven-

ly over the surface. 2452. M OKI LA.

cv. F>ody fuscous or dark reddisli-brown ; imliescence silky l>rown.

2453. A.MIUSTA.

(hi. Third tarsal joint wilh two olili(iue rid.ges; reddish-brown, ely-

tra black ; pubescence tine and dark. sinouljVRIs.

/,/*. First hind tarsal joint witli four rid.nes.

//. Second hind tarsal joint with two ridges.

/. rjpper surface wliolly ]>iceous. covered with brown, silky jiubes-

cence. 24.54. inicoujk.

//. Head and thorax in jtart or wholly reddish-yellow.

./. Pubescence lim^ ;iud dark: liead and front legs in part black.

2455. marginalis.

//. Pulx'scence dense, brownish-yellow: head and front legs whol-

ly yelb)W. 2450. mvisA.

////. Second hind tarsal joint with three ridges: color wholly black.

,i:(; TALIS.

.1/. s< .niohihi Dtiry. li>noth ?> iniii., was descrihecl from Cinciiiiiiiti.

;.>44'.) (- — ). MoKDELLisiENA sMiTiiii l>ury, .Tourn. ("inn. Soc. Nat. Hist..

XX. 1002. 177.

Sul)parallel. Piceous black: elyli'a dark reddish-lirown. the I'egion of

the humeri somewhat paler: front and middle legs dull brownish-yellow:

imbescence coarse, yellowish. Length .'!.5 nun.

Ptitnaiu and Ci-nvford counties; fare, -hinc 28-.ltily 4. De-

scribed from Cincinnati, in one specimen the liind ang-les of thorax

and the hind h^g's are of the same hue as the elytra.

2450 (7saO). MoRDELUSTKNA pTSTi'LATA Mclsh.. Pi'oc. Plul. Acad. Xat. Sci..

II. 1S45. :n4.

Lineal-. P.l;ick : elytra spotted as mentioned in key. llie spots often ar-

ranged in olili<pu' bands. Lengtli 2-:t mm. (Fig. 570. <.)

Throtiffliout the State; ccmmion. May 18-July 14.
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24.")! (TS-JO). MoKDKM.isTKNA co.wu lA Lrc. I'roc. I'liil. Acid. Xiit. Sci..

XIV. ISC.L'. 50.

r>iiio:ii'. r.hick : iuiIk'scciicc (if elytra .in-aiiL't'd in disliiicl ii.irrnw liiu'S.

Lcii.^th ."'> iiiiii.

.Marion and l*crr\- (•(unities; scarce. May I'd May :{().

Ll4.""i2 (TS4.">). .Mi)ia)i:i.i.i.sTi:.N.v Mouri-v Lee, I'roc. I'liil. Aeatl. Xal. Sci.,

XIV, 1SG2, 50.

Ke>:emliles iiitstiilafd in r(M-iii and size, hut tiie ituhesceiice is yellewisli

and is scattered unevenly over Die surface. Len.utli 2 '.', nun.

Iv;ik(> (\)iint>'; rafc. .Ma\- 2!> -June 12. A nu'nil)ei- of the .\lle-

i^hanian fauna.

1*4.");) (TS44). MoKUKLMSTKNA AMiUMA i,ec.. I'voc. I'liil. .Vcad. .X.at. Sci..

XIV, ISCi'. ,^i(>.

Xeaiiy linear. I>,ark reddisli-hrdw n. the liead and tiKirax dften sMLrhliy

dari^ei-. Itid.ues df hind lilii.-e InuLCci' and mure (ihli(ine than usual. i.en;:lli

."! :'>.T mm.

Viii'O, Knox and ('i-awt'oi-d counties; scarce. .Juno 2-.JuI\' 4.

.1/. siiif/uhifis Smitli. Icnutli •'> nun., is known IVom (leof,<iia and

near Cincinnati.

2454 (7S4t)). MoRDELLiSTENA vxu'oi.ou Lee.. I'roc. Thil. Acad. Xat. Sci..

XIV, 1862, 50.

Sli.irhtly \vedge-.shaped. Unitciin lark I'cddish-hrdwn. thickly clcthed

with hrdwnish-yellow jmhoscence. I-eniitli ;!.4 nun.

^Mai'ion and Putnam counties; i-ai-e. June T-Juue 28. Ditt'ei's

from ambusto only l)y the adtlitional I'idge on first joint of hind

tarsi.

24."..'i I7S4T). MoKUia.i.isTK.NA makci.nai is Say. .Inurn. Lhil. Acad. Xat. Sci..

III. 1S24. 278; ihid. II. l<ir>.

Kather rohust ; \veds.'<>-sliaiied. L.lack ; head and tlmrax nHldisli-yellow.

th^.' former usually with a hlack sjidt ; the latter eitlu r with hase entirely

lilack or with a (lu.adrate (.lildU- spot extendin.i;- fmin ndddle to scutellum.

and another on each hind aii.i.de. Leuf^tli o-4 nun.

Throuiihont the State, common; much more so in tlu' northern

counties. :\Iay 29-Septenil)er 25. Taken by sweepinu. .1/. ciniiata

]-eseml)les this species closely and is apt to be confused witli it.

•_>4.-,c, (- ). MoRDEi.i.isn.XA nnisA Lcc, ("dl. of Kan. and L. X. Mex..

1800. 17.

Sliiihtly wedire-sh;iped. Head, fnmt and middle leu's and fnait half of
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thorax bright yellow; elytra densely clotlu'd with yellow imbeseenee. Length

2.5-3 mm.

Lake County
;

rare.

S(-|)toinl)er 22. Althou|»;li

Smith places dirisa as a

synonym of iii(ir(/i)ialis, yet

the speeimen at hand is

very tlistinet ])y the much
brighter veHow of head

I
^ and legs and the character

of the pubescence.

M. (tqualis Smith,

length 5 mm., was de-

scribed from northern
Illinois.

Fi;; .580. a, Hind tibia and tarsus of ,1/. sailaria;

(), elytron of same: f, elytron of M. piihcscciif:; (/.ely-

tron of .1/, liihiimata- (After Sniitli.)

trROUP F.

In this group the hiiul til)ia' are marivctl with four to six short,

oblitpie ridges. (Fig. 580, a.) The following species have been

taken or perhaps occur in the State:

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF GROUP F.

a. Hind tibi.ie with only four ridges besides the siibapical one.

h. Fourth ridge very small or rudimentary; first joint of hiud tarsi with

three, second with two obli(]ue ridges.

c. Body black.

d. Elytra with an undulated band before the middle and a large

oblong spot near tip. fuscous. (Fig. 580, b.) scalaris.

(Id. Elytral markings of silken yellow, not fuscous, pubescence.

c. Elytra with a curvetl band from humerus to suture, a cross-

band behind middle and another at tip of silken yellow pu-

bescence. (Fig. 580, c.

)

2457. pubescens.

cc. Elytra with two oblique bands connected by a line near mar-

gin, and also tlie apex yellowish pubescent.

24.~)8. lU hamATA.

cc. l\(H\y tuiiftiriii hr(Jwnish-yellow : elytra with two very oldicpie bands

of silken yellow pubescence. 24.j!). i.iturata.

bb. Fourth ridge of hind tibia- distinct.

/. First joint of hind tarsi with three, second with two obliiiue ridges;

elytra fuscous, clothed with short, yellow pubescence.

24(50. FrscATA.

ff. First joint of hiud tarsi with five ridges; second joint with three

ridges, third with none.

/(. Color reddish-brown. 2461. hoosieri.
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lih. ("oldi- l)Inck ; siitiiro of (>lytrn very iiaiTuwly ,i,'r:iy.

I'If.j. SIn uii.i.A.

lilt, lliiul tilii:i" Willi Ihc or six \n-.v siiimII tiltliiiiic i'i(l.i;<'s ; lil,i<i<. v\\\v:\ wiili

.1 Idii.ir l>:is:il s|hi(. ;in uiKliilntcd Imiul ix-liiutl llic middle, suture and
t ips (if yelldw siiUeii imheseeiiee. inscoi.oi!.

.1/. scdhiris llcliii., Ictieth 4 iiiiti.. \\;is descrilied Troiii Illinois.

2A7u (7Sr>n. MoKDKi.i.isTK.NA iTiiKscKNs FmI)!".. SvsI . I'.ieiU.. II. 1 s( 1 1 . iL>;;.

K:»ther robust. I'.lack, puheseenee Itrnwnisli ; limrn.v wiiolly lilacl; (U-

i-eddisji-yelli.w witli a black diseal sjiot; elytra witli a liuineral liiiiul(> and
two liauds (if yellow pnbeseonce as iiuMitieiied in key. Leuirtli l'..". :; nun.

(Fi.ir. .")S0. r.)

Southern third of St.itc; IVcmhiciiI. -Iiiin' 4 4nl\- 1:!. Sw<'|)t

from horha.^c.

l'ir»S (TSHL*). AroRDEr.r.isTENA miiA.MAi.v .Melsli.. Troe. I'liil. .Vead. Xat. Sci..

II. 1X44, 81.'i.

Differs fmni piilKsi-ciis by Die somewlial innre slender foi'in and by liav-

iii^r tbe elyti-a dai'kei-. witli tbe yellowisb iiul)escenl liands i-oniieeted on sides

b.\- a Itrciad line of sinnjar pubescence. Leiii^tb '2 J> ''>.'> nun. ( I'Ml;-. .".so. d,)

Southern half of State; frequent. I\Iay 24~Ju]y 2i). One of our

most handsome species. The spots wliieh are enclosed l»y tlie l)ands

of yellowish pubescence vai-y much in sv/.c and shape. The tliorax

varies in hue as in iiubescens, and a large series will doubtless show

that the two are the same, and are connected by th(> hrhraica of

LeConte which Smith has placed as a synonym of piilx sci us.

2450 (TSS.*)). ;MomiEi.LiSTENA ijtirata ^b'lsli.. I'mc. I'bil. Acad. Xat. Sci..

11, 1845, 314.

Slender, somewhat wed.i^e-shajied. Thorax with three badl.v delined dis-

eal clouds. Elytra with a narrow niar,s,'inal line .and two obli(|ne bands of

yellow pubescence. Length 2-3 luin.

Knox and Posey counties; rare. .Inne 4-4 uly H.

24r;0 (7S.">4). MoRnET.LiSTEXA Fi'scATA .Melsli., I'roc. I'hil. .\cad. X;it. Sci..

TI. 1S45. 313.

Rather robust, wedije-shaiied. Ver.v dark reddisli-brown or fuscous;

front and middle le.gs and basal half of antenuiP dull reddish-brown. Iyen.i:th

4-.^ nun.

Ci-awfoi'd Connty; rare. June 28.

24(n ( I. .MoitiiKi.i.isi i:.\A uoosTERi s]!. nov.

Mort slender and i)aler reddish-brown than fiistuln. the pubescence

sparser and n little longer; antenn;T>. front and noddle leirs wholly dull i-ed-

dish-.vellow. First .1nint of hind tarsi with live distin<t ridges. Length :'..."i-

4.."» nun.
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—

ANTIIICID.T:.

Kosciusko County; rai-c. June 10. Deseriix'd Itoui two speci-

mens taken l)y s\veei)in<i' low her1)aiie in dense woods.

:_'4(J1.' (TSGl). MoKUELLisTK.NA SI I T HKi.i^v llcliu., I'lMc. I'liil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

XVI, 1SG4, ior>.

Robust, wedge-shaped. Dense niiifonii Mack, except llie suture, which

is very narrowly gray. Lengtli 4..3-r» nun.

Tippecanoe County; 1're(iuent. .June 21-June 25. Taken In'

Wolcott.

M. discolor Melah., lengtli 3.5—1 mm., occurs in the "^Middle and

Southern States," and lias })een recorded from Cincinnati.

Family LXII. ANTlIICIDyE.

The Ant-like Flower Beetles.

Medium or usually small-sized beetles varying much in form but

agreeing in having the head drooping and strongly constricted ])e-

liind the eyes into an abrupt slendei' neck; thorax narrower than

elytra; hind coxa? not proniinent; tarsal claws almost always simple.

Some of them hear a striking resemblance to ants, and others are

remarkable for a prominent horn on the front of the thorax. They

occur for the most part on flowers, though some live in rotten wood,

and t)thers in burrows in sandy i)laces near water. None of them

are known t(^ be in any way injurious. The name Anthicida^ is

from that of the typical genus Aiitliicus, meaning variegated or

"like a flower."

In addition to the characters mentioned, the Anthicidas have the

antenna^ nearly filiform, rather long, 11 -jointed, inserted before the

eyes at the sides of the front; elytra nninded behind, covering the

ahdomen, which has five, rarely four or six, free ventral segments;

front coxa' conical, prominent, contiguous, the cavities confluent

and (except in Dikutdius) open behind; middle coxa? with dis-

tinct trochantins; hind ones transverse, nearly contiguous except in

the tril)e Aiilliiciiii : tarsi with the next to last joint usually emargi-

nate.

About 1,150 species ol" Anthicida' are known, 2(55 of which are

listed from North America, ( 'asey iiaving descrilnul 138 of them in

a single paper. The following is the iM'iiicijial literature treating of

these North American forms

:

LrCoiile.—"Synopsis of the Anthicites of the United States," in

Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., VI, 1852, 91-10-1.
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/.f ro///( .- "SyiKipscs ol' llic (iciicr.-i Ell rihji lints, SI ( n ojnilpus,

Mdiriil lin. ('(irplnira and X jihijihil us." hi l*r(ic. IMiil. Acad.

Xal. Sci.. \'l|, isr)5, 270-27(1.

lloni.—"Hynopsis of the Species of the Corphnrn ol' llie I'. S.,"

/// Trans. Ainer. Hnt. Soe., TTI. 1S71. 27S-2S:?; \'. 1S74, 40-

48; X. 1883, 305-;no.

Li ('mill.—"'l'al)le ot" the Sjie.eies ot" Xylophiliis." in Trans.

Ahum-. Phil. Soe.. XVIT, 1878, 425-426.

//o/'».- -"Sy]io])sis of the V. S. Species of Xnlo.rus and Majiiio-

hirsiis." ill 'I'raiis. Aiiiei'. Ellt. Soe., X I, 1SS4. KJ.") 17().

r^/.sT //.--" Synopsis of the Anthicida' of the T. S.,'" in Ann. X.

Y. Acad. Sci.. VI IT, 181)5. (524-80!).

The family is siihdivided hy (*asey into six li'ilx^s. live of which

arc I'epi'cscnied in the State.

KEY TO 1MJIAN.\ TIUI5ES OK ANTIIiein.K.

a. Ahdomon conii)ose<l of five free se^uuMits; tarsus (except in Mccijno-

tiirsiis) with tlic iH'.xt to Inst .joinl lobed beiiicatli; tibial sjiuvs ,i;eii-

crally distinct; lal)ial palpi luiiiute.

h. .\eck wide; eyes lartrc. tiiicly faceted and ticiicraily cniari;cinatc ; si/.c

larjrer. t>-15 nun.

c. Tarsal claws sinijile or sli.i,ditly dilated .at base; tlioi-.-i.x constricted

near niiex. 'Pribi^ T. Ki i;v(a:.MiM. ii. i:;i!7.

cc. 'I'ai'sal claws witli a broad basal tooth on the iinier side at base.

its .-iiiical part abrniitly bent; thorax not constricted ni'ar apex.

'i'ribe 11. rKDU.iM. |i. i:!2i».

hit. Neck narrow; eyes not eniarginate; thorax constricted at ai)ex

:

smaller, less than ."> mm.
(1. Eyes large, oval, rather finely granulate; basal segment of abdo-

men elongate: hind coxa' close together; tarsal i-laws with a

broad basal tooth. Tribe 111. Mackatkii.m. ]). I."!.".!'.

(Id. E.yes small, rounded, generally coarsely granulated; basal segment

of abdomen not elongated; hind cox-a' somewhat distant; tarsal

claws simple. Tribe IW Anthicini. ]). l."..">.">.

(III. Alxhunen composed of four free segments, the lirst or basal one formed

of two flrmlj^ united but with the suture sometimes evident; tarsi

with the second .ioint from last lobed beneath; tibial spurs obsolete;

labial jialpi with the l.-ist joint large ;ind more or less dilated.

Tribe A'. X vi.opuii.i.m. p. l.M."..

Tribe I. ErKV(;i:.\I IM.

Eh)no-ate l)eetles. clothed with m'a\ jtuhescence and havin"' the

mandibles ])roadly trnncate at tip; maxillary palpi dilated; next to

last joint of all the tarsi 1)iloI)ed. Eei)resentatives of two of tlie five

genera occur in the State.

[84—23402]
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KEY TO INDIANA GENERA OF EIRYGENIINI.

(/. Last .jniiil (if maxillary paliii broad, hatcliol-sliaiHHl ; eyes narrowly and

distinclly euiar;j,inal(' (in lower side. I. Ketocomus.

(/(/. Last jdint of maxillary palpi Iniii;-. priniinijj-knil'e shaped; eyes very

slii,ditiv cmarninale. IL Stereopalpus.

I. riETOCOM[TS Casey. 1895.

Tliis ti'cMiiis <'()nii>i'is(s most of tlic species formerly elassed under

Eiirijfjoiiiis Laf.. which C^nsey states is confined to l^>razi]. r>ut one

of tlie five recognized species oci?nrs in the State.

24(i3 (7S()!t). P.KTOcoiU s wiLDii Lee. I'roc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.. VIL IS."!.

270.

Elongate, snhcylindrical. P>laek. head and thorax densely cldtlied with

brownish-iii-ay hairs: elytra each with live narrow rows of similar pnlies-

cence, these alternatin.u with narrow black stripes bearing small isolated

patches of gray hairs; niuler surface and legs brownish, densely clothed

with gray hairs. Thorax snhcordate, about as wide as long; disk densely

and coarsely punctate and with a dee]) median impressed line. Elytra one-

half wider than thorax, densely and coarsely punctate. Length 10-12 mm.

Southern two-thirds of State; scarce. ^May 10-Jnne 17. Beaten

from flowers, especially those of the false indigo {Ainorplia fniti-

cosa h.) and osage orange.

II. Stereopalpus Laf. 184!). (Gr., "solid ^ palpns.")

Casey recognizes 11 s]iecies of this genns, seven of Avhich he de-

scrihes as new. Two well-kno\\n species occur in the State and riifi-

pes, one of Casey's new ones, was descrihed from Indiana. I have

not seen specimens of it, but give his distinctions between it and

the others as, follows :

key to INDIANA SPECIES OF STEREOPALPI'S.

((. Elytral |iubescence uniform in distribution and in general tint; head

e(jual in width to thorax.

h. Upper surface unifcrm gi'a.vish-fuscous in hue. the el.vtra often slight-

ly paler. 24G4. mellyi.

hh. Elytra light yelldwisli-brcwn, always distinctly paler than thorax.

24(55. VESTITUS.

(id. Pjl.vti'al pubesct^nce not uniform in, distribution and hue, they being

closely ;ind Hnely niotiled with small irregular clusters of slightly

greater density; legs dull reddish-yellow. rufipes.

24()4 (7S7?>). Stereopamts mi:li,yi Laf.. M'ln. des Anthic, 1S48. 5.

Elongate, slender, subi-ylindrical. Ensc(ins, thickly clothed with gray-

ish imbescence; l(^gs often varying lo i-eddish-brown. 'Plioi'ax bell-shaped.
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alitiut .-IS wide as Idii.ii. widest in rnnit ni' luiddic; surtacc densely and rather

eoai'sely |unictate and usually witli a distinct median inij'i'essed line. l';iy-

tra densely and coarsely punctate. I.en^'tli 7 s mm.

Xoftheni lliii'd (d' Stale: ri'e(|iieii1 oil alder and oilier slinihs

alioiit the hordeis of lakes. .June L'4 AuliusI '21.

'2H')~> t7ST4). StkkkoI'ai.im s vksi'iits Sa.v. .Inui'n. I'liil. Acad. .\al. Sci.. ill.

1S-:4. I'T.-'. : ildd. II. ICI.

Uroader and nun-e mhusi than imlliii. Head, tin rax and under siir-

rac(> fuscdus; elylfa and leu:^ pale lu'dwu. the latter olteii Untied with fus-

cuus. Thorax with luediau line usually eliscdi'ti' nr visihle enly en basal

hair. Otherwise as in iiicUni. rAMijith S 10 nun.

Tlirouii'lioiit the State, frcciueiit in the noi-tliern eoiinties; niiieh

less so southward. -I tine 12-Auyiist (i. Oeeiii's with the pveeedinu'

on foliaii'o neai- water. Listed as badiipnniis Lee. It is ni\- opinion

that iii(!hii will he round to he only a narrower, darker fonii of this

speeies, those e.\ani])les of iiwlliii with sliu'htly paler elytra forinin.u'

tlie interiirades. Say's name is the older of the two.

Tribe II. PEDILINI.

Very neat, oljlong: or elongate hlaek (rarely brown) beetles hav-

ing the thorax usually yellow, sii1)globose and j)olished; mandibles

truneate: antenna' (in our speeies) slender and subserrate; maxil-

lary palpi feebly dilated; next to last joint of tarsi bilobed. The

males have six distinct ventral segments and often have the tips of

elytra impressed and polished.

The tribe is represented by the single genus Cnvplnjra Say.

Casey ha.s substituted for this the old name l'(<lih(s. htil Horn has

given (Trans. ITI, 278) good reasons why Say's name should stand,

so it is here retained.

TTT. CoRPiiYRA Say. 1835.

Horn in his latest paper on Corplium (loe. eit.) lists 20 speeies

as belonging to the North American fauna. Dury has shown* that

a numtjer of these are very closely related and probably synonym-

ous. The thorax in all species is ellii)tical with all the angles

rounded: in the wholly black species it is somewhat wider and less

convex than in the others. Eight of the '20 foi-ms have been taken

in th(^ State, while another may occur.

Ki;V TO 1NDI.\NA SI'K,Cn:S OK COKFHVU.\.

(t. Thorax with a distinct inii)ressofl luediau line; elytra of males simply

tipped with yellow, not impressed. 24<i(>. c.\.naucil.\ta.

*.Iourn, Gincin, Soc. .\at. Hist , XX, 177
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(i(t. Tliornx without iiu'dian line; elytra of males more or less distinctly im-

pressed at tips.

b. Head and elytra wholly or in ^'reat part black,

c. Elytra 1 tips of male yellow.

<l. East two ventral sejinients of male yellow; le,!j;s yellow.

l.'4<)7. lOLKGANS.

(/(/. Abdomen wholly black in both sexes.

('. Thoi'ax entirely red; legs black; elytra si)arsely punctured.

24G8. TERMINALIS.

ec. Thorax in part or wholly black.

/. Legs black. nkwmani.

//. Legs pale. 24(5!). fulvipes.

cv. Elytral tips of male black.

tj. Legs yellow: thorax black at middle, its sides reddish-yellow.

2470a. var. pllciika.

<j(/. Legs entirely black.

//. ('lyi)eus pale yellow; thorax as in piilclini. 2470. laiuata.

Iili. Clypeus black; elytra with pruinose surface.

/. Thorax black; elytra rather densely punctured.

2471. Liorr.His.

//. Thorax reddish; elytra coarsely and sjKirsely punctured.

2472. COLLAKIS.

hh. Head, elytra and legs uniform brown. 247.">. brunnea.

24(i(; (7885). CoRPHYiiA caivaliculata Li'c.. New Sp. N. Am. Col.. L IsOd.

]4:i

Black, feelily shining: thorax suboiiaiiue. reddish-yellow: two basal

joints of antenna' and t)al]»i paler. Elytra rather coarsely and roughly, not

densely, punctured. Length 5-(; mm.

^Farion County; rare. IMay 2. l^eaten from iiowers of Cra-

hiflits. Tile female is said l)y Diiry, who has collected them near

C'incinnati, to 1)e nnich more common than the male and to vary

iimch in color, the thorax sometimes hein^- hlack and the legs pale.

24(17 (7S8(;). CoKPHYKA Ei.E(!ANS Ilcntz.. Trans. Am. Phil. Soc, 18.30, 257.

Elytra piccous black with a blidsli tinge, shining. Thoi'ax. legs, two

basal joints (tf antenna' and jialpi usually reddish-yellow. Elytra rather

coarsely and sparsely punctate. Length 7 S nun.

AVells aiul Marion counties; rare. iMay li)-.hnn' ."). The thorax

in the single male at hand is black, with the apical angles reddish-

yellow.

24(iS (7SS7). CoKPHYKA TERiMiNALis 8ay. .lourn. I'hil. Acad. Xat. Sci.. V.

1820. 247: il)id. TL .".11.

Pdack. shining: thorax red. Elytra coarsely, deeply and sparsely punc-

tured. Length 5-7 mm.

INIarion and Jackson counties; scarce. April 25-JMay 20.
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2401) (7SS0). CoKiMiYUA 11 i.vii'i'S Ni'wiu.. Kiit. Ma-.. \'. ls:;s. :•,!:,.

Rhu-k, sliininsj; thorax black (tViiialc) or reddish willi a darker center

(male). Elytra coarsely and rather densely iiund ui'ed. Lenu'lh d..' s luui.

KllDX and I'osey counties;

scaivc. .May I'd .lunc 10.

('. IK ifiiKiiii liCc., length ()..")

nnn., is recorded from Maine. Can-

ada and New Yoi'k', It is prol)al)ly

only a \'aricty of fulriixs.

'24m (Ts;).", I. Coia'in i;a iaiuaia Say,

.1 o 11 rn. r li i 1. .V ca d.

Xal. Si-i.. \'. iNL't;, JlT :

iliid. II. :',1 1.

I'iceous hiack. reehly shiiiin.u' : pa

])!. clypeus. labruni and two basal Joints

of antenna' jtale yellow; thorax red-

dish-yellow, with a bniad median black

space. Klytra densely and rather linely

iniiictiired. I.enu'tli (l-T.-'i nun. (Fi.s?.

.-)S1.)

Sontliei'u half of State; fre-

(|ncnt. ^lay IG-Jnne ^'^. Oceiirs

on the li'i'catcr horseweed, eup- pL'Uit, etc.

Fig. 581. (Original )

l*4TUa (TSUI.'). ('()Ki"iiYi!.\ i,Ai!i.vT.\ i'ii.(iii!A l.cc.. .louni. riiil. .Vcad. .Nat.

Sci.. I. 1S4S, S3.

A A'ariety of Ifiliiata. ditCerin.ir only in iiaviiii;- the ieirs \-ello\v. Leiiutii

7-8 nun.

Lake and Posi y counties; scarce. May 2S~Auiinst 1.

l.'4Tt (7Si>4l. CoKi'iiviiA LiuUBKis Say, .lonrn. IMiil. .\cad. Nat. Sci.. V. IsiiC.

•24i;: ibid. TI. 310.

Color wholly black exce])t the laiiruni. two basal Joints of aiilenii:e and

tarsi, which are reddish-brown. L<'ii^tli d- s nnn.

Southern two-thirds of State; fre(|iient. April 'J.') An.utist 1.

Beaten from foliauc of buckeye and rr^] liaw.

1'472 (TS'.i.'i). Coui'inKA (oiiAias Sa\-. .lomn. I'liil. .\c,id. .\at. Sci.. \'. ISL'7.

210; iiiid. 11. :;n.

rdack ; thorax reil. Mlytra with coarsi'. deep, sparsely |ilaced punc-

tures. Lenjxth .")-.").."» mm.

Vi.ii'O and Lawrence comities; scarce. May (> duly 1(>. Occurs

especially on leaves of May-ai)i)le.

2473 (' — ). ("oHi'iivKA laa .nm:a sp. iiov.

Thorax yellow: two basal Joints of anieiiiia' brownish-yellow; other-

wise uuiforiii \aii Dyke brown, feebly shilling. Thorax more transverse
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and shorter than in tcrmiiKtlis. Elytra finely and very sparsely pnncturod.

Males with elytral inipressidn smaller, more oval and more distant from

a|iex than in any of the other species. Lentith 4-0.5 mm.

Vigo ciiid Lawrence eoiinties; scarce. May 6-Jtily 10. Occtirs

esi)ecially on leaves of iNTay-apple, Podophyllum pcltafuni L. Not

an immature form, as at first snpi)()se(], the sparsely i)iinctured ely-

ti'a with wholly different impressions in males showing' its specific

rank.

Tribe III. MACIJATKIINI.

This trihe is also coniposiHl of a single genus of narrow I)rown

or black pubescent species, having the head deflexed, constricted far

behind the eyes into a very slender neck ; maxillary palpi com-

pressed and dilated, the last joint large and hatchet-shaped ; last

three joints of antenna' much longer than the others; first joint of

hind tarsi very long; males with a sixth abdominal segment visible.

IV. :\rACRATR]A Newm. 183S. (Or., "long + three.")

Two of th(' four kiiown species occur in Indiana.

KEY TO INDIANA .SPIX'IES OF JIACRATRIA.

(/. I'nliescenc-e of upper surface very tine and dense; head ratlu'r hnely

and densely punctate. 2474. mciuna.

(/(/. l*ul)escence rather coarse and sparse; liead very minutely and sjiarsely

punctured. 2475. conflsa.

2474 (7915). Macratria mvrina Fab.. Syst. Eleut.. IT. 1S01. 01.

Elongate, slender, subcylindrical. l>ai-k olive ,i,n-ay, densely cldthed witli

line, silken, yellnwish hairs; antenuie and lei^s dull yellow, the femora (ifteM

piceous. Head subtruncate behind the eyes; autennu> with second and tliird

joints nearly e(iual. llth aluK.st as lorn,' as !>tli and 10th united. Thoi-ax

but slightly wider than head, one-half longer than wide, base strongly mar-

gined, angles all rounded, disk finely and densely punctate. L>lytra with

rows of fine, close-set puuclurcs which are alninsl hidden by the dense i)U-

bescence. Length 4.5-5 mm.

Marion, Floyd and I'osey counties; scarce. June 23-July !).

Occui's on willow hushes and the foliage' of water-willow along

streams.

2475 (71)14). Macratria confusa Lee, Proc. I'liil. Acul. Nat. Sci.. VIL
1855, 272.

]\Iore slender and darker than nnirhiti. Head more rounded behind the

eyes. Thorax more slender, not wider than head, less narrowed in front.

Elytral rows of punctures shallow, indistinct. Length 4-4.5 mm,
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T^nwreneo. County: r.-ii-c. .luiic "). Tlu^ Ic.'s, in Ihc siiiji'lo speci-

iiion ;i1 liniul. ;iro pale, whereas Le('(iiile says that lliey are pieeiMis,

with tlie base oT froiil thij^hs riiluiis. A iiieiiihei- of the Aiisl rori-

parian faima.

Tribe IV. AXTIIICIM.

To this tril)o bolono' by I'-.w tlie ui-ealer iniinbcr of s|)ecies of the

faiiiily. Tlioy lia\'e tlic neck very small : iiiaiidibb's eniarii'inate at

lip; middh' coxa' nearly coiitiL;'nons ; \-eiitral seiiiiieiits five in bolli

sexes. Cas(\v lias dixided the tribe into Iti i^'enera, i'e|»reseiitat iv(s

of ten of which have been taken in Indiana:

KnV TO INDIANA (a:NI.I!A Ol' ANTIIK INI.

<i. Tliovnx ])r(iloiige(l near apex iiilu ;i liiini-lil<e pi'dcess.

h. Hind tarsi not loii.iicr llinn llic tilii;i'. \'. .Noioxi s.

hb. Iliud tarsi nnicli longer lliaii liii- tilii;i'. \ 1. .Mkcv notaiisis.

(/(/. 'I'iioi'ax net preldimcd (i\-er I lie liead.

<: \'er\- siii;ill and slender ;inl-lil;e t'erius. li.-ixini,'- tlie I'reiit cn.\;il cnvi-

ties chased beliiiid li.v .-i pr(.i<ini;;itinn mC tlie .iriitc side jiieces iif tlie

lirdstenuini ; head dhloiiix. Hie eyes very sinali, pl;iced in front of

middle. \'1I. 1 )ii.aniiii s.

(('. Less iint-lilce in app(>nraiiee : llie I'ront coxnl c.ivilies widely eiien lie-

liiiid.

(I. Sides of mesostermiin more or less ;iliniirinally dilaled; lenulli luiI

over 4 nnn.

('. Thorax deeply ('onstriefed or narrewed heliiiid llie miildle.

/". Antenn:e thick, moniliform or bead-like: constriction of thorax

extending across the dorsal surface. VIII. To.moukki s.

/"/. Antennip long and slender; constriction of tlmrax not (extend-

ing across the dorsal surface,

r/. Last .joint of maxillary jialpi small or iimderale. hatciiet-

shaped ; body very siiaringly piinclale and Itenring long,

erect set;e or hairdike bristles. IX. .Mali-ohis.

!/(/. Last .loint very large and dilated, the sides e(pi.ir. )Miiictua-

tion tine and dense without setje. .\. Laimts.

cc. Thorax not constricted except very feebly .uid near llie l)ase, the

sides (ibli(iue and straight; antenine stout; femora club-shaped,

the front ones strongly so. XI. IIemantcs.

(1(1. Sides of uiesosternmn not dilated but straight and slightly ohli<iue.

forming a point between the liroad episternnm and the cox;e

:

length less than .3..5 mm.

/(. Thorax normal and evenly convex : head sniHiuadrati' or roiiniled

behind.

/. Tliorax moderately large. olili(iue at the sides ne.ir base; im-

iK'Scence simple. XII. .Vntiik rs.
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//. Tlioi-MX ro];ilivi'ly siii:ill. ikiI (|uilc as Idini as wide, sinuate at

the sides near liase; aiitemia' wilh an alirupt tliuuiih feelile

three-jdinted clnli : iinlicsc^'nce consislin^' of I wo si'ts of hairs.

XIII. Sai'intus.

////. Thorax abriiptl.v sh>i)in;,^ and flattened in front; head strongly

triangular; body stout and convex. XIV. AMnLYDERUs.

V. NoTOXus Geoff . 1702. (Gr.. "back f sharp.")

The iiienibers of this o-(.nns are easily distinaiiished by the tho-

raeie horn which extends in a sort of hood over the head and l)y the

short tarsi with the next to last .joint slightly dilated. Five of the

32 species reeo^nized by Gasey liave been taken in the State, while

another iimv occitr.

24T<'>. RICOI.OR.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OK NOTOXCS.

0. Elytra uniform i>uri)lish black.

(Id. l';iytra more oi' less variegated in hue.

h. Elytra black or piceous. with ])ale markings.

r. Elytra each with two large obli(iue sjiots of jiale tint; elytral tips

truncate in female. 12477. taepa.

cc. Elytra crossed liy two jiale crossl)ars. one iiefoi-e, tlie otlier ])ehind

the middle, these interrupted at suture; elytral tips rounded in

both sexes. 247s. isifasciatus.

hi). Elytra pale, with a single black cr(.ssl»ar l)ehind middle, which is

more or less produced forward along the suture; usually also with

other dark markings.

(1. I>ark crossbar of elytra placed at apic;i] fourth and continued along

the suture to the base: also usually an elongate dark spot each

side. 2470. anchora.
(J(1. Dark crossbar .just behind middle, continued .along suture but a

short distance.

c. Thoracic hcu'u broader, always distinctly l)ut hnely toothed on

sides; elytra each with an irregular snb.ipical dark spot and
with two small sjiols near scutellum. 24S0. monodon.

cc. Th(U"acic hiii-n narrower and more elongate, never toothed; ely-

tral tips dark in color, the sides behind basal third also dark.

apicalis.

247<i (7010. NoToxrs iucolor Say. Amer. Ent.. I. 1.S24. 21 ; ibid. I, 21.

Head and apical half of antennfe fus-

cous; thorax, legs and under surface red-

dish-yellow; elytra ]»urplish-black, clothed

with a fine, iirostrate. silken, gray pubes-

cence. Tluu-ax oval, slightly broader than
long; horn rather broad, obtuse at tip, its

sides coarsely toothed; its crest margined
and finely serrate. Elytra with tips rounded and alike in the sexes; sur-

face finely, not densely ]pnnctni-ed. Length :;..'> nun. (Fig. 5S2.)

Fig 582 X 9. (After Say )
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Soiitliorn two-thirds of State, fi'ecfiieiit; not iiotcnl in tlic north-

ern countios. .Mai'cli 'i.l-Novcnihcr 28. l*rohal)ly hihci'iiatcs l)c-

neath leaves and nihhisli. wlici-c it is l;ii<('n liy sil'tiilii' in s|)i-iii<^' and

fall; most ahnndanl in .May and .lum

various plants.

on lldwcrs ;ind loliatic of

1S4S. r.o.

Fig. 583. (Original )

2477 (7!>1S). NoToxi s lAhP.K I-af.. Moii. Aiillii

Thoi-ax. antenna' and legs dull reddisli-

bmwn ; head, under surface and elytra pie-

tH)us. tlie latter each with a large, obli(i\ie

l>iukisli spot extendiiiij: from IniuKMais to mid-

dle of snlure and another more narrow on

apieal tliird. Thora.x oval, distinetl.v widei-

than loni; : horn rather widely uiariiined .\\\i\

serrate, its erest abruptly and strongly ele-

vated, distinctly margined and slightly crenu-

l.Mte. I'lytr.i with tips rounded and disk

obliipiely impressed behind humeri in m;ile;

tips truncate and dislc scarcely iniin'essed in

female; surface finely but not densely i)unc-

tate. r.eiigth 3.5-4 mm. (Fig. 5S3.)

Northern third of State; frequent on

foliage of hazel and oak along the bor-

ders of lakes and marshes. June 18—Inly 27. Tlie pale si)ots of

elytra vary niueh in size, sometimes exceeding the dark marking in

area, hut usually much less. It forms almost a connecting link be-

tween monodon and hifasciafvs.

247S (7010). NoTOxis bifasciatus Lee. Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., I,

1S4S, S9.

Piceous. shining; antenna', thorax and legs usually reddish-brown; ely-

tra with pale bars as mentioned in key; i)ubescence fine and sparse. Tho-

rax globose, slightly wider than long; horn moderate in length, distinctly

margined, sides feebly serrate, its crest abruptly elevated and margined, not

serrate. Elytra finely and rather sparsely punctate. Length 3-3.8 mm.

Northern half of State, frequent; not taken south of Vigo

County. June f)-July l"). (Occurs especially on flowers of CoriiKs

and wild cherry. Kesenibles (alpa, but the pale l)ai's of elytra arc

transverse, nai-row and vary little in size.

2479 (7025). Noroxrs ancuora llent/... Journ. IMiil. .Vcad. X.it. Sci., \'.

1827, 375.

Ue<ldish-yellow. sparsely pubescent, with erect hairs intermingled with

the prostrate ones ; eiytr;i with dark markings ;is nientioneil in key; head

and thorax often in part fuscous. Thorax oval, not wider than long. nUher

densely and regulai-l.v pinidaic: horn n,ii-row ;inil long, both it and crest

margined and toothed at the sides, the crest narrow, feebly elevated. Ll.v-

tra with tips obliipiely truncate in male, separately rounded in female; sur-

face rather densely and finely punctate. Length 3-3.5 nun.
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Northern third of State; scarce. June 13—Inly 23. Occurs in

company with fa]pa on foliage about water. The lihick markings of

elytra vary mucli in area, some specimens being ahnost wholly pice-

ous, while in some the oblong black mark on sides is lacking.

*2480 (7923). Notoxus monodon Fab., Syst. Eleut.. T, 1801, 289.

KiUUer elongiite and slender. l»nU_^

brownish-yellow; elytra with a crossbar

behind middle, two basal spots and often

a snlihnineral and subapical spot on each,

I)iceons ; head and thorax on sides often

piceons. Tliorax oval, slightly wider than
"^

long, sparsely and finely punctate ; horn
Fig. 584. X 9. (After Say.) ^, , r, • j .u 4. 4-1

rather broad, margined and serrate at the

sides, its crest in large specimens distinctly elevated and serrate, in smaller

ones scarcely elevated and granulate. Elytra oblong, their tips rounded in

l>oth sexes; surface rather coarsely and densely punctured and with rows

of erect hairs intermixed with the dense, prostrate, grayish pubescence.

Length 2.5-4 mm. (Fig. 584.)

Throughout the State; frequent. January 11-December 28.

Hibernates beneath logs, mullein leaves, etc. In siunmer occurs on

foliage, and often beneath cover in sandy places. As in the other

species, the dark markings vary. The subhumeral spot on sides is

more often present than al)se.nt, and sometimes fonns a black mar-

ginal stripe connecting with the crossl)ar. The subapical dark spot

is al)sent in several specimens at hand, but I do not follow Casey in

considering them specifically distinct.

N. apicalis Lee, length 4 nnu.. is said to occur from Michigan to

Kansas, Texas and California.

VI. Mecynotarsus Laf. 1849. (Or., "elongate + tarsus.")

This genus differs from Notoxns in having the tarsi of all the

legs slender and much longer than in that genus, while the next to

last joint is cylindrical, without lobes. One of the four species

occurs in the State.

2481 (7930). Mix;ynotarsus candidus Lee, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, V.

1875, 175.

Uniform pale dull yellow, almost translucent, clothed with very tine

silken pubescence. Thorax oval, broader than long, rather densely and
finely punctate; horn triangular, suddenly narrowed at base, both it and

crest margined and finely toothed, the latter narrow and feebly elevated.

Elytra oval, very finely and densely punctulate. the lips rcmnded in both

sexes. Length 2 nnn.

Vigo County; rare. .May 2i). One from I)eneath chunlc in sand

near l)order of pond. Known heretofore only from the Southern

States.
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VIT. DiLANDius Casey. IS!);!.

Of this genus its autliof says: "I'mMiliai- in liavin^- the acute

side pieces of tlie prosternuin hehiiid the coxa' uinw. inwardly- pi-o-

h)nt;'ed than in Aiilhiciis, so that they coah'sce at or neai- tlic niiihUe.

thus closing the coxa! cavities. The ntesostennnn extends in one

extremely laj-ge unhi-oken polished plate from side to side of the

body; its lateral (ulges hearing a sparse fringe of long still'. hristl\'

seta'." 'i\vo species are known, one of which was described fi-diii

southern Illinois and has heen taken by Dui'y near (,'inciiiiiati.

L'4Sl' ( ). Dn.ANDirs myumfaops Casey, Aim. N. V. Acad. Sci.. Nil I.

1895, (543.

A'ery slender and elongate. I'lack. densely nnd minutely ])uhcscent:

liasiil hair (if ;intemia' nnd Icjis ]>aler; elytra with a narrow basal crossbar

and a broader one at middle light brown, the hind one Ivordered in I'ront

by a narrow oblique bar of coarser, silvery white pubescence. Head rounded

at base, coarsely and deusely punclale. Aniennai one-hall' the length of

l>ody, the third .joint longer than fourth. Thorax slightly narrowi'r than

head, nmch longei- than wide, deeply constricted at basal third, the front

lobe globular; surface, as well as that of elytra, minutely and denst^ly

punctate. Elytra much longer than head and thor.ix, and twice as wide

as latter; disk with a deep cross-impression near base. Length 2.8 mm.

Posey County; rare. April 7. One specimen from beneath

board in woodland pasture. Dury's specimen was taken from be-

neath a flat stone on Noveml)er 17, so tb;.t it probably hibernates as

imago.

VIII. ToMODERus Laf . 1848. (Gr., "cut f neck.")

Robust, convex species, with antenna^ stout, bead-like, thickened

and somewhat perfoliate near tips; femora stout, club-shaped; eyes

rather small, somewhat coarsely granulated; next to last joint of

tarsi bilobed.

*248r. (TDHo). ToMODKRT'S coNSTRTCTXTS Say, .Touru.

Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci.. V, 182(',,

244; ibid. II, 300.

Dark reddish-brown to piceous, shining, sparse-

ly pubescent ; basal portion of elytra reddish-brown,

gradually merging into piceous; antenme dark red-

dish-brown, legs paler. Thorax strongly constricted

behind the middle, the front lobe subgloboso, much

the larger, smooth or nearly so. Elytra 1 punctures

very fine .•ind irregularly placed on apical half;

coarser and in more or less distinct row's on paler

basal portion. I>ength 2.5-3 nun. (Fig. .58.").)

e-i ,, iippoii j.i.1 Fig- 585. Line shows natural
Southern half oi State, common; not taken ,ize. (OriKinai.)
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north of Marion and Putnam (*onnties, though p]'ohal)ly occurs in

fewer numbers. January 21-I)eceml)er 8. ]\Iost eonunon in spring

and fall beneath eliips, iiiuncin leav<^s, stones, etc., and hibernates

in similar i)laees. T. inicrruptus Laf. is a mere form in which the

basal portion of elytra is more extended, with the rows of punctures

less regular. Intergrades between the two are eonunon in the col-

lection at hand.

IX. Malporus Casey. 1895. (Gr., "bad + walker.")

Rather slender, ant-like species, possessing the characters men-

tioned in generic key and having the head more strongly rounded

and the last joint of maxillary palpi smaller than in Lappus.

Three closely allied sjx'cies may oecur in Indiana, though but two

have been taken.

KEY TO INIHANA SPECIES OF MALPORUS.

(/. Elytral ]tunctures distinct tlirongliont the disk, tine and remote toward
apex, closer and coarse before the middle.

1). Thorax very strongly constricted; body throughout more sparsely

punctate: elytra without an apical pale spot. eormicarius.

hh. Thorax nuich less strongly constricted; body more densely punctate;

elytra more parallel, the pale crossband less basal, each with an

apical pale spot. 2484. cinctls.

aa. Elytral punctures limited to tlie sub-basal trnnsverse impression, which
is strong. 12485. properus.

2484 (7041). Maepobis cinctus Say, Journ. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., III.

1824, 278; ibid. II, 105.

Dark reddish-brown, shining; elytra Idack or piceous, reddish at base,

and with a pale, narrow crossband, interrupted at suture, in front of mid-

dle, and usually a faint pale spot at margin of tips. Thorax narrower
than head, much longer than wide, strongly constricted on sides behind the

middle; the larger front lobe globose and sparsely punctured, the hind one

rather coarsely and densely ]iunctured. Elytra with disk feebly, trans-

versely impressed on basal third, each witli a distinct hump near suture

in frcmt of pale bar; surface punctui'ed and with erect set:e as mentioned

in keys. Length 3-3.8 mm.

Throughout the State; scarce. February 11-July 24. Occurs

beneath logs and rubbish, especially in sandy places near water.

Several dark specimens with apical pale spot lacking may be for-

^nicarius Laf., hut I am unable to satisfactorily separate them as

distinct. That species is said to occur from Rhode Island to Iowa.

2485 ( ). Malporus propekis Casey, Aim. N. Y. Acad. Sci., ^'I1I, 1s;i5,

653.

More slender and somewhat ]>aler than ciiictiis; (>yes larger and more
convex; antennte more slender. El.vtra with basal transverse impression
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inucli siron^icr iiiul willhMit disliml imiih i iirc^ except ;i very few williiii llial

iiiipi-essidii. lieiit,^tli ;'>.;'. ."...'i iiuu.

Pulnaiii County; v.ivv. A|)ril '21. ()ii(' speeimeii tiikcii by sift-

inii' (le;ul leaves. Deserihed rroiii Indiana and Iowa.

X. L.\i>i'is ("asey. 1895.

Casey s(^])ai'ales Toiir species I'roiu /mllih iis and describes 14

new ones undei- the above name. 'I'lie characters (listin<i'uislung

them from Malponis and allied genera ;ii'e <iiven in the <;'enei-ie key.

Two species ha\e been taken in the State.

KKY TO TNI)I.\N'.\ SIMXMKS OK T.APITS.

II. I'xid.v and le.^s deep lilack I linMi^-lKnil : hind lihiie of male luit dilated or

sinuate. li^sc. ousc i kls.

(/(/. Body and leg:s reddish-brown; abdomen and apical portion of elytra

usually black or piceons; hind tibia- of male dilated and sinuate on

inner side. 2487. stikmii.

124S(! (7!i;!(;i. Lapits OBScrius Laf.. Mon. .Vniliic. isis. 11C>.

Black, shining; finely itulM'scenf ex<-ept on l)asal third of elytra, where

the hairs become coai-ser and slitrhtly paler. Thorax stron,i,'ly constricttMl

near base, front lobe evenly rounded, widest at middle, hind one cylin-

drical; surface, as well as that of elytr.a. tinelv and densely punctate. Sub-

basal transverse inii>ression of elyti-a faint. Len.i^th l.'.7-.'^> mm.

Orang-0 and Posey counties; searee. June 1-diine IS. Beaten

front wild grape and elder.

2487 (7938). Lappis stirmii Laf.. Mon. Anthic. 1S4S. :',04.

Reddish-brown, finely imbescent; elytra ]iiceous. the b.asal third re<t-

disli and with a distinct crossband of coarser gray i»ui)escence. Thorax less

stron.gly constricted, the basal lobe snbcylindrical. its sides parallel. Sub-

b.nsal impression of elytra distinct. Length L>.7-o nun.

Tippecanoe, Crawford and Harrison counties; scarce. June 14-

Jiily 5.

XI. ITemantus Casey. 1895.

Sufficiently distinguished b>- the characters given in generic

key, ''the mesosternutn in our species dilated so as to extend more

than lialf way between the coxu" and elytral hiunei-i, its outer mar-

gin bearing a close fringe of long, fine decumbent hairs."

1M88 (7t)4.")). IlEMANTis FLOKAi-is Tavk.. Faun. Suec. L 17!)S. I2.")t;.

Reddish-brown, shining; head, abdomen and ai)ical two-thirds of ely-

tra pieeous; pubes( euce extremely short and sparse. Vertex with a distinct

notch or impression. Thcn-ax widest near front angh's. which are roundeil

;

sides straight and converging to base; disk with a small double tubercle on
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anttiicid.t:.

middle near apox, its surface, as well as lliat of elyti-a. finely and rather

closely punctate. Elytra very faintly or not at all impressed behind the

humeri. Lenyjth 3-3.5 mm.

Posey County; rare. September 27. Oeeurs on flowers. A
European species, widely distributed througbont tbe United States.

24S9 (10,727). Hemantus basillaris Say. Journ. I'hil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

Ill, 1824, 279; ibid. TI. ICo.

Resembles the preceding but without the double tubercle on front of

thorax and with a distinct impression just behind the humeri of elytra.

Length 3-4 mm.

Lake and Marion counties; scarce. January 17-June 18.

XIT. Antiiicus Payk. 1798. (Or., "like a flower.")

A large genus of small species wbicb, as limited by Casey, have

the mesosternum normal and undilated; last joint of maxillary

palpi moderate in size and hatchet-shaped; antenna? rather short

and gradually enlarged toward apex, the last joint entire; pubes-

cence consisting of but a single set of hairs in addition to the erect,

tactile seta?. About 60 species are recognized, of which the follow-

ing have been taken or probably occur in the State.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF ANTHICl'S.

a. Larger, 2.5 or more mm. in length ; sides of thorax broadly rounded in

front, generally oblique and curved toward base.

h. Abdomen rather coarsely and sparsely punctured; body pale in color.

c. Head densely and roughly punctate ; elytra usually with a large

ill-defined piceous spot. 2490. scabriceps.

cc. Head sparsely, coarsely and simply punctate; elytra with a fuscous

or piceous band at middle, interrupted at suture.

2491. EPHIPPIUM.

hh. Abdomen always minutely and niore or less densely punctate; body

usually dark.

d. Reddish-brown ; elytra with a dark interrupted crossbar at middle

and another near apex, the two enclosing a rounded pale spot

on apical third. 2492. cebvinits.

(1(1. Elytra not as above.

e. Color wholly black or piceous.

/. Head and thorax alutaceous and without pubescence ; basal

margin of thorax completely obsolete. coracini's.

ff. Head and thorax pubescent as usual ; thorax with sides ob-

tusely prominent near apex, thence straight and oblique to

base; elytra large, flat. sodalis.

ee. Body black ; elytra each with a well defined pale spot near base

and another near apex, these occasionally more or less con-

fluent; thorax feebly constricted before the base; occiput im-

pressed in middle.

//. Elytral punctur(>s rather coarse and sparse, the surface shin-

ing.
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//. Larjier, 4 mm.; clytr.il piiltcsccncc hnii,^ and distimi.

IIKHOICLS.

////. Smiillci-. lint (ixcr :'. iiiin.: pnlioscoiico v(M\v sIkh'L

24! >.'i 1 1 A LDKM A N N I

.

(///. Elytrnl imiicturos line ;iiul very iloiise, the surface (lull; basal

spots of elytra elongate, not contlnenl ; pubescence short.

SAUCIUS.

«(/. Smaller, not over 2 mm.; sides of thorax oblicine .and straight from

apical third to Itase; eyes very small and distant from base; color

dull brownish to yellow. 2494, MiiLA.Nciioucus.

24!M) (7051). ANTiiicrs scahuickps T^c, Agassi/, Lake Sup., 1850, 230.

Elongate, rather narrow. Dark reddish-brown to piceous, shining; pu-

bescence dense and coarse. Head wider than long, truncate at base, both

it and thorax densely and roughly punctate or minutely tuberculate. Tho-

rax as wide as long, sides broadl.v rounded, converging behind. Elytra

twice as wide as thorax, coarsely and sparsely punctate. lA'ngth '2.'> nun.

Northern half of State; scarce. April 2;3-November 28, The

elytra arc for the most part piceous except at base and apex ; rarely

they are wholly reddish-brown.

2401 (705G), Anthicus ephippium Laf., Mon, Anthic, 1848, 103.

Elongate. Dull brownish-yellow; head and thorax often reddish-brown;

elytra with dark crossbar as mentioned in key; pubescence sparse, long and

rather coarse. Head broadly curved at base, sparsely and coarsely punc-

tate, smoother at middle; eyes large. Thorax about as wide as long, widest

one-third from apex ; surface, as well as that of elytra, rather densely and

coarsely punctured. Length 3 mm.

Lake, Parke and Vigo counties: scarce, ^fay 13-Deceinber 28.

Occurs beneath rubbish in sandy localities. According to Casey,

LeConte's difficilis and confusvs are both synonyms of this species.

*2492 (7959). Anthicus cervinus Laf., Mon. Anthic, 1848, ISl.

Reddish-brown, feebly shining, sparsely and finely pubescent; autennaj

and legs dull yellow; elytra marked with piceous as noted in key. Head

I)road, subtruncate at base, coarsely and rather sparsely punctate, smoother

at middle. Thorax about as wide as long, the sides gradually but slightly

converging toward base; surface, as well as that of elytra, linely and dense-

ly punctate. Length 2.4-2.7 mm.

Throughout the State ; frequent. January T-October 9. Occurs

beneath rubbish, more commonly in sandy places. TTibcrnates as

imago. The head is usually darker than thorax and the front black

bar of elytra varies much in width, sometimes uniting with the

other so that the entire apical half is piceous.

A. comcinus Lee, elongate, til)ia! and tarsi pale, elytra parallel

strongly and coarsely punctate, length 3.5-4.2 mm., is said to occur

in the ''regions near the Great Lakes."
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249o (T'Jdl). Anthk'us iialdemanni Lee, I'roc. Phil. Acad. Nat. ^ci.. VI,

1852, 100.

Black or ])iceons: elytra each with a laru'c. triauiiular spot on hasal

fourth and a small rounded one (»n aiiical fonrtli. reddish-brown; antennse

and legs dull reddish-yellow. Head truncate and impressed at base, rather

coarsely and closely punctate and with an entire smooth median line. Tlio-

rax as lonis? as wide, broadly rounded on the sides in front; surface densely

and finely ininctate. Elytra much more coarsely and less densely punctate

than thorax. Length 2.7-o nun.

Pine and Ilessville, Ijake Connty; scarce. April 16-Jiine 4.

The markings on elytra resemble some of the varieties of ccnnnus,

but the head and thoi-ax are both distinctly wider and the elytra

more coarsely punctured.

24!)4 (79S0). Ai\Tiiicrs mklancholuts Laf., Mon. Anthic, 1S4S, 174.

Suboval, convex. Color uniform, varying from i)iceous to dull brown-

ish-yellow, sparsely pubescent; antenna' and legs paler. Head with base

truncate; surface finely and closely pmictate and with a smooth median
line. Thorax slightly longer than wide, its sides nearly straight and feebly

converging to base; disk strongly cinivex, densely and finely punctate. Ely-

tra with humeri somewhat rounded ; disk coarsely, deeply and rather closely

punctate. Length 1.8-2 mm.

]\Iarion County; scarce. October 11. Taken from beneath

chunks in low, open woods. Easily known by its small size, uniform

color and small, convex eyes. LeConte's spretus and latchraiis are

said by Casey to be the same as Laferte's species.

Casey (loc. cit.) described Anthicuii sodalis black throtighout,

leng'th 3-3.2 mm., and A. hcroicus black, leg's testaceotis, elytra each

with two large rufous spots, length 4 nun., both from "Indiana,"

but I have seen no specimens. A. saucius C!asey, length 3 mm., was

described from Iowa.

XIIT. Rapintus Casey. 1895.

This genus includes ten species difiPering from AntJiicus l)y the

characters mentioned in key and by tlieir having the body stouter,

with relatively longer elyti'a and smaller thorax; epipleura? wider;

first joint of hind tarsi longer; tibial spars shorter and much more

slender. In addition to the erect "tactile seta%" the elytral pubes-

cence consists of longer and more erect hairs arising from coarse

punctures, and shorter, more prostrate ones from minute punctures

of the intervals. Oui' two species belong to the grou[) having the

eyes large and ralbei' strongly conv(\\ and the body black or brown-

ish-black.
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*2495 (7070). Saimntis pibescens Lnf.. Mon. .Viitlii.-.. IMS. 177.

Head and elytra dark brown tn lilack. shinini;; thnr.ix dull: It-u's pic-

eoiis. the tarsi and basal half of antemia» ]iale. Head liiiely and closely

punctate, truncate at base. Thora.x wider than lon.i,'. sli^^btly narrower (Ikih

liead, widest at apical tliird, tlie sides thence ol>li(iue and stronj,'ly con-

verging to base; surface finely and densely punctate. Elytra convex, more

than twice as wide as thorax, sides straight as far as nuddle ; disk coarsely,

deeply and rather sparsely punctate, with a distinct hump each side of scu-

tellum; the coarser, suberect hairs yellowish. Length 2.7-3 mm.

Tlirono'lKnit tlie State; scarce. .)amiary l.'5-Juiie 18. Occurs on

ij:round beneath rubbish, liiberiiating sparingly beneath mullein

leaves, etc.

240G (7071). Sapintus fulvipes Laf., Mou. Anthic, 1848, 177.

Smaller and moi"e narrow than pubesccns, which it resenil»les closely.

Legs and antennre wholly dull reddish-yellow. Thorax nuich narrower than

head and more distinctly narrowed behind, rubescence of elytra tine, short,

pale and conspicuous. Length 2.3-2.5 nun.

Lake, La\n'enee and Uulxns counties; scarce. IMay il-Octobcr (5.

XIV. Amblyderus Laf. 1848. (Gr., "obtuse + neck.")

The members of this genus occur, for the most i)art, along the

beaches of the sea and lakes. The strongly sloi)ing front of the

thorax and the stouter, more oval body readily distinguish them

from Antkicns. One of the eight species recognized l)y Casey has

been taken in the State.

2407 (7070). Amblyderus pallens Lee, Agass. Lake Sup.. 1850, 2:>1.

Stout, convex. Uniform dull, pale yellow, rather

densely clothed with short, coarse, yellowish hairs.

ilead triangular, base truncate and distinctly im-

pressed at middle, surface granulate, with a median

smooth line. Thorax cordate, slightly wider than head,

^videst at apical fourth, thence nunb narrowed to

base; surface finely and sparsely granulate-punctate.

rElytra oval, one-half wider than thorax; disk finely,

inot densely punctate. Length 2.7-3 mm. (Fig. 586.)

Lake and Porter counties; scarce. May 14-

October 12. Occurs beneath rubbish on the sand

l)each and dunes of Lake Michigan, its hues so

blending with those of the sand that the insects

are scarcely visible until they move.

'lYibe V. XYLOPIIILINI.

Small oval or oblong forms sepai-nted by the characters given

in the tribal key and by having the head consti-icted clos(^ behind

the emarginate, usually hairy and coarsely granulated eyes; head

Via 580. (0ri(^iii;il.)

[85—23402] iiiil
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strongly deflexed, neck very small ; last joint of maxillary palpi

large and hatchet-shaped; first joint of hind tarsi in our species

very long. Casey has divided the tribe into 13 genera, six of which

are probably represented in the State.

KEl' TO INDIANA GENERA OF XYLOPIIILINI.

(/. Eyes hairy, deeply emarginate.

6. Head deeply sinuate at base, its hind angles round, not prominent;

pubescence of elytra short, matted and duplex. XV. Elonls.

bh. Head truncate at base; pubescence long, stiff and simple.

c. Antennae inserted within the deep notch or emargination of eye,

those of male with fan-like processes ; hind angles of head denti-

form, setose. XVI. ExMelinus.

cc. Antenuie inserted .iust witlmul the coarsely granulated eyes, sim-

ple in both sexes. XVII. Zonantes.

aa. Eyes almost smooth, feebly emarginate, the notch sometimes almost ob-

solete.

(1. Second and third antennal joints small. XVIII. Phomalus.

(/(/. Third antennal joint elongate; thorax narrower than head; body

elongate, black or piceous without spots.

c. Antenuie gradually and feebly enlarged towards apex. Vanonus.

re. Antenn;e terminating in an al)rupt parallel five-jointetl club.

Tanilotes.

XV. Elonus Casey. 1895.

Oblong, opaque species clothed with short hairs intermixed with

longer and more erect ones; head deeply constricted and strongly

sinuate at base; last joint of labial palpi large, suboval, truncate

and deeply concave at apex ; antenna; with second joint short, wider

than third, the last joint elongate, obliquely pointed or bent. Two
of the three known species ]irobably occur in the State, although

but one has been taken.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF ELONUS.

a. Brownish-black ; elytra orange at base, without a zigzag median band.

BASALIS.

iia. Grayish-black ; elytra with an angulated narrow band about the mid-

dle and an apical spot of gray pubescence. 2408. nebulosus.

E. hasalis Lee, length 2.8 nnn., is known from Virginia and

Illinois.

2498 (TDOO). Eeonus NEni'Losrs Lee, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc, V, 1875, 175.

Grayish-lilack. opa(nu'; abddmcn and elytra brown, the latter reddish-

brown at base and marked with grayish pubescence as mentioned in key;

tarsi and palpi pale. Eyes very large, separated by about one-third their

width. Thorax slightly longer than wide, the apex three-fifths as wide as
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l)ase, sides foobly rouiKlod. disk vory di'iisoly iiunctiile. lOlytrji twice ms

wide :is tlionix. i>;u-:illel, det'iily ;uid coarsoly pnnclate. Male with iiind

llii.^lis dilated and last Joint nl' aiitciiii;i' as Unvj; as tlic llu-cc prcrcdin^'

uuited. JA'uytli '2.7> mm.

Posey County; rjii-c .May 28.

XVI. Mm 1,1-1MS Ciisoy. ISllf).

Eyes voi'y lart>'(', stil)-l)asal, coai'scly racctiMi; aiitciiiia' 1 \V(>-tliif(!s

as loiiu' '"IS !)<)(ly, those of male with third '\o\u\ floiiu'alc and Joints

4-11 each with a long; appeiuhiiic on imun- side: third joint <d'

female seareely longer than foui'th. joints 4-10 eiiiial. wiliioiit ap-

pendages; hasal joint of tai'si loiiii' and sliuhtly bent near ])ase.

2490 (7808). Emelinus mei.sukimkiu Lee. Proc. I'lul. Acad. Nat. Sci., VII.

1855, 276.

Rather slender, convex. Head, under surface and femora ])iceiius; tho-

rax reddish-brown, with three irregular l)hicldsh spots; elytra dull bruwu-

ish-yellow, with sides and three uneven crossbars blackish, sparsely clothed

with long yellowish hairs; antenme. tibi:e and tarsi dull yellow. Head

finely and sparsely punctate; eyes separated by one-third their width. Tho-

rax quadrate, narrower than head, sides i)arallel, disk tinely and densely

punctate. Elytra parallel, twice as wide as thorax, narrowly impressed

each side of suture, coarsely. <leeply and closely punctate. Length 2-2.5 nun.

Marion County; rare. September 5. Known from Illinois and

Pennsylvania.

XVII. ZoN ANTES Casey. 1805.

Eyes large, coarsely' granulated, placed close to base of head.

which is entire and truncate. Antenn;e witli second and third

joints of snbequal length, eleventh swollen at middle and oblicpiely

pointed. Two of the eight species have been taken in the State.

2500 (7002). ZONANTES FASciATUS Melsh.. Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. 8ci., IIL

184G, 55.

Suboval, convex. P.lack ; antenna-, palpi, legs and tips of abdomen dull

yellow; elytra black, eacli with a largt' Immoral spot and apical fourth red-

dish-yellow ;
pubescence long, rather coarse and sparse. Thorax as wide

as head, sulxpaadrate, sides parallel; disk tinely and rather sparsely punc-

tate, f<'ebly impressed along the median line. Elytra one-half wider tlnni

thorax, parallel, coarsely but not densely punctate. Length 2-2.5 nun.

Throughout the State: scarce. .Jinie 1-.Tune 20. Taken l)y l)eat-

ing flowers and foliage.

2501 (7004). ZoxANTES siiu ASCI AITS Loc, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. V.

1875, 17G.

Suboval. convex. Dull reddish-yellow: head fuscous: elytra with a

narrow median piceous bar, slightly wider at the sides; iiubescence lonff.
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coarse and sparse. Thorax sulxniadrale, oiie-tliird wider than long, finely

and densely pnnctate and impressed along the median line. Elytra one-

half wider than thorax, densely, deejily and rather coarsely punctate. Length

1.5-1.7 nnn.

Dubois Cotmty; rare. April 29.

XVJTI. PiroMALT:s Casey. 1895.

Eyes large, rather widely separated, very coarsely granulated

and with a small rounded eniargination
;
placed close to base, which

is strongly arched and elevated: eleventh joint of antenna? rather

small and obtuse; thorax transverse, with sides parallel; abdomen

with basal segment more than equal to the others combined. One

of the tw^o species occurs in the State.

2502 (7910). PnoMALUs brinnipennis Lee, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., V,

1875, 176.

Elongate-oblong, convex. Dark brown ; head, thorax and middle and

hind legs piceous
;
pubescence grayish-yellow, short and rather dense. Tho-

rax wider than long, apex rounded ; disk convex, slightly uneven, finely and

densely punctate. Elytra nearly twice as wide as thorax, oblong, parallel,

finely and densely punctate and with a faint oblique impression on basal

third. Length 1.7-2 mm.

Vigo County; rare. April 16.

Vanonus piceus Lee., black, legs and antenna? dark reddish-

brow-n, eyes separated by twice their own width, length 1.7 mm., is

laiown from Pennsylvania, New^ York and Wisconsin.

Taniloics lacustris Casey, black, eyes separated by three times

their width, length 1.6 mm., was described from Wisconsin.

Family LXIII. PYROCHROrD.>E.

The Fire-colored Beetles.

A small family of moderate sized, broad depressed beetl&s hav-

ing the elytra rather soft in texture, usually widened behind the

middle and remarkable for their relative size. The head is almost

horizontal and constricted behind the eyes into a rather slender

neck, both head and thorax being nuich narrower than the elytra.

Most of oar species are conspicuous for the rufous thorax, which

contrasts with the black elytra and for the prominent antenna^

which are serrate or subpectinate in the female and usually with
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loii^', comb-like processes in llic iiuilc 'I'lic ii;iinc is I'riiin tl\;it ot"

liic typical g'eims Pijrorlirdn. niciiniim- "lii-e coldr," ;iii(l \\;is prol)-

ably sng'i>;ested l)y the ])res('iicc .if \-ih\ or yellow in tlicir cdldi'iition.

some of the foreiiiii ones t)ein<i' jilmost wholly icd. ()iir species live

in all stages under the luilf deejiyed ImrU ot' trees atid luive little

economic importance.

In addition to the moi'e proniiiieiil eliarjietei-s mentioned, the

Pyrochi'oida' have \ho eyes euiai-uin;de. cntlier eo.-ii'sely ^r;iiiula1e

and som(»times very lai'ii'c; antenna' ll-.jointed. insei-ted at the sides

ol' the f'l'ont just hefor(> the eyes; elytra wider than the ahdomen.

ronndecl at ti]^s. the e|)i|)lenra' \isihle only near the base; abdomen

with tive free ventral s(»<i-ments, the fii'th emarginate. exposing' the

tip of sixth in male; fi-ont coxa^ larii-e, conical, conti<i'nons, the cavi-

ties widely open behind; middle coxa- with distinct trochantins;

tarsi with next to last joint dilated, claws sim])le.

The ]))'incipal papers treating ol' the North American species

ai'e as follows

:

LcConte.—"Synopsis of the Pyrochroides of the United States,"

ui Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., VII, 1855, 274-275.

Horn.—"Synopsis of Dcndroides," in Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc,

XV, 1888, 46-48.

The 11 known species from North America are divided among

four genera, all of which are represented in Indiana.

KEY TO GENERA OF PYROCIIROID.i:.

a. Eyes moderate in size, well separated.

/(. Antemiie simple; eelor dull yellow; thorax and elytra stn)n,t,'ly •••n'i-

nate. 1- Isch.vma.

hh. AntenniP serrate or l)ranehed ; I lie hi-anclies more or less ri.t^id.

<: Last joint of maxillary ]ial|ii loiii,'. iinniiiiL'-knit'e shaped; leniith

13 or more mm. II. Pyrocuhoa.

cc. Last joint of maxillary palpi lon.u'. oval; sniallei-. not over S nnn.

III. SCHIZOTIS.

ati. Eyes vei'y large, sometimes nearly contiguous; branches of male an-

tenna; very slender and Hexible. IV. Dendkoides.

I. TsciLMJ.v Pasc. (Gr., "dried up.")

This genus is represented in the eastern United States by a

single small species which, on account of its peculiar sculpture, is

very diiiferent in appearance from any other Indiana beetle. The

body covering is much firmer than in other genera of the family

and the last joint of the maxillary j)ali)i is large and hatchet-shaped.
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•250:; (7!)i>0). Isc'iiALiA cosTATA Lec. New Sp. N. Am. Cnl., I, ISCC, 14'i.

Oval, Hululepressod. Dull brdwnisli yellow ; liend. alHlinufii and aii-

teniiio, except the last two joints, brownisli-tuseons : elytra dusky with a

long stripe on side and tips pale. Thorax bell-shaped, without ]iuuctures.

sides thickened and retiexed; hind angles acute; disk with a strong median

carina ending in a iioiiit at the base. Elytra elongate-oval, very coarsely

punctured; each with a high ridge extending from humerus nearly to tips

and another, much recl>]cr. very near the mai'gin and reaching troni near

the base to the tip. T.ength 4.ri-r. nun.

M;!i'sli;ill County; rnre. INIny 3. One speeinKni from dccayino;

Cottonwood.

II. Pyrociiroa Geof!'. 17fi4. f Or., "fire h color. ")

Four sjioeies of laroe l)bK'k und yellow forms belono; here. Two

of the four occur in the State.

lir)(»4 (7!)!)1). Pyrociiroa fi^uellata Fal)., Ent. Syst. I^upp., 171(8, II, 10r>.

Elongate, subdepressed. Reddish-yellow; antenna\ except the two basal

joints, piceous ; elytra black, sparsely clothed with short, snberect pubes-

cence. Thorax twice as Avide as long, distinctly wider than head; sides

and angles rounded, disk smooth, with a broad median impression at base.

Elytra distinctly wider behind the middle, linely and densely granulate-

punct:ite. Male with head broadly concave between the eyes and antenna^

with joints H to 10 more strongly i»ectiuate than in female. Length lo-

17 nnn.

Throitfirliout the State, freqnent in the sontliern counties; much

less so nortluvard. -June 2-.)uly 7. Occurs on foliage, especially

that of ironwood, in open woodland; also often heneath chips and

bark. A half do/en specimens were, on one occasion, fonnd feeding

on a pungent, sourish sa}) whicli was exuding from a crevice in a

white oak stump.

lino.") (7'.i".»i:). I'YKociiiioA fk.morams Lcc, I'roc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., VH.
isr.r.. -214.

Iiesenibles the iireceding in fm'm and color excejtt that the under sur-

face, palpi, all the t'lhiin and tarsi and part of middle and hind femora are

blackish. Thorax much narrower than in fJahcUata, scarcely wider than

head. Male with a very deep double fovea l»etween the eyes and with the

branches of anteunal joints much longer and more slender. Females with

a broad, shallow excavation between the eyes and the antenn;e about as in

the males of fldhcllntn. Eength 14-1(;..5 nun.

IMarion. Crawford and Perry counties; scarce. IMay 14-Jnne 5.

The elytra are nuieh more sliining and less rough than in fJahcJlafa.
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III. Scriizorrs X(>\viii. 18:iS. (Cr., "dcl't I);ick.")

A siuii'lc I'ntlier siiuill. dull .species rcpi-cseiils this ^'ciius in the

Eastern United St;ites.

1*."0(! (TOnn). Stiii/OTi's (KUVHAiis Xewin., I'.nrnTn. Miij,'.. V. IS.'IS. ,'^,7.".

i:i(in.i:;ito, suhoviil. (loi)vess('(l. Dull hliickisli-piceoiis. sparsely clnllicd

with tine, prostrate, ^ra.visli-yclldw hairs; thorax, frdiil of head and very

iiai-row siilural and marginal linos of t'lytr.i. dhscnrc ri'dilish. Thnrax (Hic-

iiair wider than hnvj;. sides and angles minided : disk uneven, very linely

and densely punctate and with a wide, dee]) median .!j;r<)()ve. Elytra fe«>l)ly

wid(>ned behind the nuddle. linely and densely j;ranulate-punctate. Head ef

males with a deep f(ive;i each side at hase and with the Iiranches (if antcmue

Icn.i; and slender.

T>ako ('(tiintv; rai'c. May 2S. 'rak'eii ffoiii beneath tlie liai'k of

(h'ad bivcli in the KankakcM' VaUey near Shelby. A luetidier of the

.Mb'uhainan fauna.

IV. Dendroides Lat. ((Ir.. "bi-ancn or tree i like.")

^lediiiiu-sized species, readil\- known by tlio very hxrge eyes

wliicli, in the males, almost meet on to[) of tli(> liead. and in the

female are ])iit slightly separated. Two of the foiu- species recog-

nized by Horn occur in the State.

12."07 (7!>!)4). Dendroides bicolob Newm.. Ent. Mag., V, ls;;,S, o75.

El()Ui!;ate, slender, subparallel.

Keddisli-yellow- ; head, antenu:e and

elytra iticeous. Thorax about as wide

as IiiniT. widest at middle, the sides

strongly converging iu front, slightly

sinuate near base; disk sparsely aud

coarsely punctate, with a median
impression un basal half. Elytra

I'early parallel in male, distinctly

wider behind in female, coarsely and

rather closely punctate. Males more I'Ik 587 a, Larva; fc.piipa; c, beetle (female); </, c,

larKCil anal liorns of larva; e, enlarged licad of same;

slender, with a narrower thorax and antenna of male. (After Riley )

with branches of antenual Joints very long and slender. I.ength '.» l.". nun.

( Fig. ?>. No. 5. and tig. 5S7.

)

Throughout the Statc^: fre.picnt. May IM-Augtist 17. Occurs

beneath bark.

2.">0.S (7!)!);"'). DK.XDKOiDK.s concoi.oi: Xewni.. I'nt. Miig.. V, 1S:!S, ;',7r>.

Elongate, slender, parallel. ITiuform pale brownish-yellow. Thorax

distinctly longer than wide, narrower in front; disk smooth and shining.
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the medinii iiiiinvssiuii visililc at liase only. lOlytra paralli'l. C'oarsclj' and

rather closely i)unetate. Male anteniife with last joint as long as the five

preceding, their branches as in bicoJor. Length 11-18 mm.

Laporte County ; rare. May 25. Taken from beneath bark of

pine.

Family LXIV. INIELOID.F..

The Oil axd Buster Beetles.

^Mediiiiu or large-sized ])eetles of variable color, having the tho-

rax narrower than either head or elytra ; the bodies soft in texture,

often loose-jointed and sprawly in appearance and usually slender

and subcylindrical in form ; antennie of moderate length and in the

male sometimes curiously knotted or otherwise modified; head

l)road, vertical and abruptly narrowed into a neck; elytra and sides

of abdomen with little or no co-adaaptation ; tarsal claws cleft or

toothed, each claAv usually bearing a long appendage closely applied

beneath it.

The name IMeloida; is of uncertain derivation. The larger, more

bulky species, belonging to the genus Meloe, when alarmed exude

from the joints of the legs a yellowish oily liquid, whence the name

"oil beetles," often applied to them. To our more common forms

the name "'blister beetles" is given, on account of their possessing

a peculiar principle called cantharidine which, w^hen extracted and

applied to the human skin, possesses the power of raising blisters.

In the adult stage the blister beetles are often injurious, since

they feed on cultivated plants such as beets, potatoes and tomatoes,

and a niuuber of them are called "old-fashioned potato beetl&s, " a

term in use only since the Colorado potato beetle invaded the East.

In the larval stage, however, many of them are very beneficial, as

they feed upon the egg-pods of our eomnK)n grasshoppers, thus

greatly lessening the numbers of these insects. The larva? of the

])lister beetles are also peculiar in that they undergo several more

changes than do ordinary beetles before reaching the adult stage, a

pseudo-pupal or inactive stage following the usual three or four

moults of the larval form, this being succeeded by an active stage,

which in turn is followed by the usual pupal stage preceding the

final moult. The larvje of the "oil beetles" live in nests of bumble-

and other bees, feeding upon the honey stored for the young bee,

and hence are also injurious in this stage.

In addition to the more important characters mentioned, the
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.Mcloida' have the antcMiiui' 1 l-joiiitcd, iiiscrtcd at the sides of the

ri-oiil, l)( fore the eyes; (dytra variahh> in fofin, l»iit wlicii shoii nc\cr

triiiicat(t; ahdoiiieii with six Tree vent rai se<;'iiients ; front and iniddlr

roxa' hiruc conical, contij^uou.s, tlie front cavities \vi(h'ly open he-

liiiid: next to hist joint of tarsi (^vlindricai. except in T( I nnnnf.r.

Al)()nt '200 species of ^leloidii; are known from North America,

the ui-eat majority of them being from the Western and Sontli-

wcstei-n States. These are treated in the folh)\ving papers:

LcCo)ifc.—"Synopsis of the .Meh)i(h's of the Tnitcd States," ///

Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sei., VI, 185:1, 32S-;?o().

LcContc.—"Synopses of the genei-a I'l/rofa and I'dinpliopd'a,"

ill New Sp. N. Am. Col., T, 1866, 150-161.

TIoDi.—"Kevision of the species of several genera of Mcloi(hc

of theTTnited States," /y* I'roc. Amer. Pliil. Soc., Xlll. ]S7:;.

88-117. Gives syno|)ses of Miirfolxisis, f'Jpicdiiln, I'mn plm-

pcea and Cantliarh.

Horn.—"Synoptic tahk's of Zmilhs and Caiospushi .''
in Trails.

Amer. Ent. Soc, V, 1875, 155; \\\, 1878, 60.

LcContc.—"Synoptic table of NoiuuinaUui," in 'I'rans. .\mei-.

Ent. Soc., YIII, 1880, 212-215.

Horn.—"Studies among the Meloida', " iii Ti-ans. Amer. ImiI.

Soc, XII, 1885, 107-116. Gives syno])ses and d(»sci'i|)tions

of Macrohasi.s, Pip-ola and Tclrdoini.r.

Horn.—"Revision of (Vilospasta," /// Pi-oc. Amer. Phil. Soc.,

XXIX, 1891, 09-102.

Wicl-hatH, TI. F.—"The ^Feloida^ of Ontario and QiK^bcc," in

Can. Ent., XXYIII, 1896, 31-85.

Fall. II. r'.—"Notes on Gantharis, with Synoptic Tahh'." in

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. XXVTT, 1901, 293-804.

The North American s])ecies of the family may he divided

among two subfamilies, botli of wliicli are represented in the Stati'.

KEY TO Sl'HFAMILIES Ol' MKI.OID.E.

(/. Side ]iieces of iiieso- and metathorax covered l>y tlie elylra: intlexeil

l>(»rtioii of elytra very wide: inner wings absent; elytra (in tair

species) short and overlaijpinii tlie sntnre and leavinsr most of the

aiidonien exjiosed; Imdy l.-ir.ue. clnnisy.

Snlifaniily I. .Mia.oi \ i:. p. i:;."i_'.

(iti. Side pieres of nieso- and nietathorax visilde: inllexed luirliun <if elylra

narrow; wings usually presenl : elylra lung, iilinost or (piite covering

the abdomen (exceitt in Silmiiii ) . imt evei-lajiiting at sutin-e.

Snhfamilv II. ( "an iiiahixk. p. \:\'>:',.
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Sviljfamily 1. MELOINAE.

The meniljers of our single genus of

this sul)faniily are known as "oil bee-

tles." They are large, clumsy black or

bluish forms with short elytra, which do

not cover the unwieldy abdomen. They

have the tarsal claws cleft, the upper

and lower parts equal, and the antenna?

of the males are curiously dilated near

the middle. (Fig. 588.) Being wing- Fig. .588. J/riocsp.?l, male beetle; 2, lan-a;

less, they are found on the ground or low ^^^^"^ '''' '"'' ''

herbage, and are more common in late autunni or spring. When
disturbed they emit a disagreeable fluid from the joints.

I. Meloe Linn. 1758. (Gr., "small animal.")

Three of the 14 species have ])een taken in the State and one

other perhaps occurs.

KEY TO INDIANA SPKCIF.S OF MELOE.

(t. Thorax not longer than wide.

h. Color (lull black; thorax with an iniin'ession on basal half of median

line. 2501). IMl'RESSUS.

hb. Color blue or blnish-black ; thorax not impressed.

f. Thorax rather densely punctate: elytra not roughly sculptured.

NIGER.

rr. Thorax coarsely and deeply, not densely, punctured ; elytra coarse-

ly sculptured; color more decidedly blue and more shining.

2510. AMERICANOS.

(la. Thorax kmger than wide, sparsely and irregularly punctate; color deep

bluish-black; elytra finely rugose. 2511. angusticollis.

250i> (8000). Mei.oe impressi's Kirby. Faun. Bor. Ainer., 1837, 241.

Dull black with a faint bluish tinge. Thorax about as wide as long,

widest at apical third, thence feebly narrowed to base; disk coarsely and

si)arsely punctured and with an impression ,iust behind the middle. Elytra

ratlier densely and shallowly rugose. Length 11-14 nnu.

Vigo County; rare. May 12.

M. niger Kirby, blue-l)lack, feebly shinino-, length 12.5-15 mm.,

is known from Canada.

2510 (8013). Meloe Americanos Leach. Linn. Trans., XI, 1815, 251.

Kluish-black; elytra more decidedly blue in male. Thorax about as

wide as long, but slightly narrower than head; rather densely punctate on

ai)ical half, much more sparsely si on basal portion. Length 10-24 mm.

Southern half of State; scarce. April 10-Uecember 25. Noted

only in late autumn and early spring. On October 28 I once found
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six of these beetles close together near the iiiai'^iii o£ a wlioat field.

One female had the abdomen jtartly ])uried in the soft, recently

ploughed earth, and on removing liei- 1 found a eireular mass of

yellow eggs, 150 or more in lumdioi-. Say states tluit (nncricdinis

is "not un<'onimon and is sometimes gregarious in gr(>at nuiiilicrs."

2.111 (SOIi'i. Meloe angusticollis Sity. Jnuni. riiil. Arad. \,i(. Sci.. Ill,

1824, 2S0; ibid. TI. IOC.

Head and lliorax dark blue; eiyti-a and abdomen viulacfous. Head
alutac-oous. finely, deeitly and very sijarsoly i)unetured. Thorax une-liall"

narrower tliau head and nearly one-half longer than wide; sparsely and
deeply piuietate and. in male, widi two small impressions each side of mid-

dle. Elytra finely and shallowly rnij;ose. Leiiijth 12-1," nun.

Vigo County; scarce. September IS. Tlie adults are said to

fi'ed upon the leaves of the buttercup. This and the preceding spe-

cies are often confused in collections, and Wickham evidently has

the names transposed in his table of Canadian species. Say states

that both head and thorax of angusticollis are "strikingly narrower

than the body," w^hile LeConte says that the thorax is nearly one-

half longer than wide, both of which statements are true of this, but

not of americanus.

Su])family II. CANTHARINAE.

In addition to characters given in the key, the species of this

subfamily have the body much more slender and the elytra meeting

evenly along the suture ; claws cleft to base, the upper portion some-

times pectinate. Representatives of four of the five tribes (sub-

tribes) and seven of the 24 genera, recognized l)y LeConte and

Horn, occur in the State.

KEY TO INWA.N.V THIBES OF CANTIIAHIN.T':.

(/. Front not ])rolonged beyond the Iiase of antenna': labiinn small, searce-

ly visible; elytra (in onr species) dnll red.

Tribe I. IlomiM. ji. i:jr)4.

<ia. Front prolon.^ed ; fi-ontal sntnre and labrum distinct.

h. Mandibles prolonged beyond tlu; labrinn. acnte at tip.

c. Elytra entire; tarsal claws cleft.

'I'l-ibt> IF. \K.M0(ii\ATIll.M. 1 1. 1.").~i}.

cc. Elytra rndimentary: wings wanting: tarsal claws simple.

Trilie III. SriAinxi. p. V.)"i.

hi). Mandibles not i)rolonged, obtnse: elytra entire; antenna} straight.

not thickened toward the ai)e.\. Tribe IV. CanthakiiN[. p. i;J57-
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Tribe I. HORIINI.

In tliis ti'il)c the head is large, sqnarely truncate behind; an-

tenna' not very h^ng and not thickened toward apex; eyes trans-

verse, kidney-sliaped; claws of tarsi cleft to base, the upper portion

with fine comb-like teeth, the lower one very slender. One of the

two genera is represented in the State.

II. Tricrania Lee. 1860. (Gr., "three times + head.")

Head triangnlar; last joint of maxillary palpi longer than

third; mandibles not toothed; hind tarsi one-half shorter than

tibiip. One of the three species occurs in the State.

2512 (S021). Tricrania sangvinipennis Say, Jonrii. I'liil. Acad. Nat. Sei.,

Ill, 1824, 279; ibid. II, 166.

lOlongate-oblong. Blaclv, sparsely clotlied witb sliort, erect hairs; ely-

tra uniform brick red. Thorax subquadrate, about as wide as head, one-

third wider than long; surface, as well as that of head, densely, coarsely

and roughly i)inictate. Elytra densely and rather finely rugose. Length

7.5-9 mm.

A few specimens taken by Wolcott near Hessville, Lake County.

April 15-May 1. Occurs on sorrel and beneath cover in sandy

localities.

Tribe II. NEMOGNATHINI.

Our members of this tribe are rather small, oblong species, hav-

ing the head triangular and scpiarely truncate behind; maxillary

palpi not dilated, the fourth joint longer than third; tarsal claws

cleft to base, the upper portion Avith strong, comb-like teeth, the

lower one equal in length, acute and generally more slender than

the upper. Two of the three genera are represented in the collection

at hand.

KEY TO INDIANA GENERA OF NEMOGNATHINI.

(I. Maxilla' with the outer lobe prolonged, bristle-like; antenme not tiiick-

ened toward apex. HI- Nemognatha.

(in. Maxill.'e with outer lobe not prolonged. IV. Zonitis.

TIL Nemognatha 111. 1807. (Gr., "a thread f jaw.")

In this genus the outer lobe of the maxilhe is prolonged into a

slender, flexible process, sometimes nearly as long as the body, which

resembles somewhat the sucking tube of a butterfly. Four of the 18

species recognized by LeConte have been taken in the State, while

two others mav occur.
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KKY TO INDIANA SIMXIKS Ol' NK.MOCN ATI I A.

(/. l';il|ii nilluM- slKirt. iml vt-ry slender. li;iiry: spiii-s of liiiid Iilii;i' eiiuiil

ill size, rat her sleiidi'r.

h. ]';iytra tiiiely .-ind very densely puihl iired : llmrax iml wider lieiiiiid.

r. 'I'liorax (iiia<lrale: inaxilla' Iwn iliirds or lUdi-e I lie leiiu'lli (if ImkIn-.

(I. 'IMiorax densely punrtured; eoler variable. niy.AiA.

(/'/. Thorax sparsely punelurtMl : elytra either wholly yellow or brown-

ish-yellow, witli a bhuk stripe. L'.">L*{. puNtTLLATA.

cv. Thorax nearly oval, .vellow. with black spots, finely and rather

sparsely puiiclnred; niaxill.e h.-ilf the len^jth of Imdy.

2.11 I. M-,MOI!KNSlS.

hh. Elytra less finely and U'ss densely |Mini'f nred. yellow, with a wide

black strijie: thorax yellow, rather sjiarsely iiuiictnred.

CKIUUAUIA.

aa. I'alpi longer and more slender, not hairy but only juibeseent; niaxilke

less than half the length of body: spines of hind tibi:e broad, obtuse,

r. Thorax rather finely and densely punctured: elytra wholly orange

yellow or rarely with a bro.id bl.ick stripe. 1-'.">1.">. vnTUiKK.v.

ce. Thorax very coarsely, sparsely and irregularly punctate: elytra yel-

low or dark brown. 2.")l(i. ( kii-.kkoi.i.is.

X. piczata Fab., niiilc with fotiith ventral lu'oadly snlcatc fifth

impressed, leng-th 7-11 mm., is said to oecui- rt'oiii the " Atbiutic Re-

gions to Colorado and ^lontana."

2513 (8032). Nemognatha'punctulata T>ee.. Proc. Thil. Acad. Nat. Sci..

VI, 1853, 347.

Elougate-oblong. Orange yellow, sp.-irsely clothed with yellow hairs;

antennre (except at base), tarsi and greater part of under surface blackish.

Plead finely and densely punctate, with front flat: occiinit swollen. Tho-

rax one-third wider than long, sides almost straight, disk sparsely, coarsely

and irregularly punctate. Elytra minutely and very densely punctured.

Length 8-11 mm.

Jackson County; rare. July 16. The form descril)e.d is var.

flavipeuiiis TThler. In the typical form the u])per surface is brown-

ish-yellow, the elytra witli a ])lack stfii)e.

2514 (80.34). NEMOGN.vniA nemouf.nsis Ilent/C., Trans. Anier. I'hil. Soc.

Ill, 18,30, 258.

lOlong.-ite-obhmg. lilack. rather thickly clothed with short, erect black

hairs; mandibles, middle of head and thor.-ix .vellow. the latter usually with

two black spots on bas-al half which are often uuittxl. Maxilhe one-half

the length of body. Length 0.5-7.5 mm.

Crawford County: rare. June 2-June 28.

.V. criharia Lee., male with fourth and fifth ventrals impressed

and with median tufts of black hairs, length G.5-8.5 mm., ranges

from "the IMiddle and Western States to New^ ^Fexico."
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MEIjOID.K.

l:.")!.", (S(M()). Xi:.\io(;.\atiia vriTKiKHA Let-.. I'nic. I'liil. Acad. Nat. 8ci.. VI.

1853, 348.

Elongato, snbeylindrical. Keddish-yellow ; elytra usually with a broad

diseal black stripe; antenuu\ tibiif aud tarsi blackish. Thorax as wide as

long, sides almost straight, apex rounded. Elytra densely, roughly and con-

fiuently punctate. Length 9-11 niui.

Two in Webster collection lal)ell(Hl "Ind., Baker;" proliahly

from St. J()se{)h County. Recorded from illiuois, Missouri and

Texas.

2.")1() (8041). Nemognatiia ckii!RKOlijs Lee. I'roe. Thil. Acad. Nat. Sci.,

VI, 1853, 348.

Oblong. Color exceedingly variable, in the type dull yellow with an-

teiuue and tarsi brownish: in the specimens at hand ifi(firii)ciinis Lee.)

(lark brown with head and thorax reddish-yellow. Thorax but slightly

broader than long, sides rounck'd. Elytra rather coarsely, densely and con-

tinently pmictured. Length 5 9 nun.

Lake County; rare. June 29-July 4.

IV. ZoxiTis Fab. 1775. (Gr., "^m-ded or 1)anded.")

Small ()])]ono' species with the maxilla' not prolouii'ed ; antenme

filiform, the 1irst and third joints e(iual, the second a little shorter.

Two species have been taken, Avhile another may occur.

KEY TO INDIANA SPECIES OF ZOXITIS.

(/. Antenna' not (tver half the length of body; eyes widely separated, not

extending beneath the head.

h. Thorax without a median impressed line; elytra yellow, each with a

median piceous stripe which is abbreviated at base .and apex.

2517. BILINEATA.

111). Thorax with a distinct median impressed line; elytra brown with

suture and nnu-gins narrowly yellow. 2518. sulcicollis.

(Id. Antenn.-c bristle-like, nearly as long as the entire body; eyes large.

rather close together and extending beneath the head; thorax and

elytra very densely punctured; elytr;i brownish-yellow, with suture,

margin .and narrow median strijie p:iler. i.ongicouxis.

2517 (8(149). ZoNiTis mLiXEATis Say. .Toui'u. riiil. Acad. Nat. Sci.. I. 1817.

22; ibid. II. 3.

Elongate-oblong. Dull brownish-yellow. Elytra usually with ]iiccnus

stripe as mentioned in key. this sometimes w.anting: antenn;c. tibia' an<I

tarsi in part or wholly fuscous. Thorax sulxpnidrate. slightly wider than

long, front angles rounded, hind ones obtuse; disk coarsely and very sparse-

ly iind irregularly ])unclure(l. I'^lytra with distinct, rather coarse and siiarse

l)uiictnres. Length 7.5-9 nun.

AVells and Putnani counties; rare. .June 11—July 2!). Taken

from bh)ssoms of ^vild rose.



'IlK Oil, ANO III IS'l'lOK' liKK'I'KKS. 1857

-51S ( ). /o.MTis St 1,( iroi.i IS sp. II :i\.

Kl(iii.i,'Ml('-(ililoii.ir. AiiIt'un.T, tHci|Mil, lilii.i'. l.irsi :iii(l iiicsu .ind iiicl:i-

stci'iin hrnwii ; lli(ir;i\. fruiil (if licnd. rciihi|-;i. in-nslcrmiiii ;iii(l nlnloiiicii \cl-

low : ('lylr;i as iiiciit imicd in kry. llcid i-ciai-scly and ratliri' c-lnscly i>nnr-

talc, tlic middle df ncfi|Mil sni inilici-. 'i'lmrav sli.ulill\ wider liian Inn.u

;

sides and all tlio an^^les stmniily nuinded ; disk uneven, sparsi-ly and cDarse-

iy punetate and with a deejt median im|»ressed line. Klytra seal)r(>ns or

ruixose witlmnt distinct imnetnres. Alxlnmen linely and densely pniictate.

the apex of Hfth ventral broadly and deeply concave. Lenirtli s nnn.

Lake Comity; rare, -lulv 21I. 'I'akcn from blossoms of the yel-

low flowered thistle, ('ulcus iii/clnri 'Vow. Very distinct from

hilincaia in color, dilTereiice in sculpture of elytra and in liavinj^

thoracic impressed line.

Z. h))Uliroi-)iis Horn, liead iie:irl\- lilac]<. thorax dai-ker a1 middle,

Iciis and anteiiiKe pale, leiiuth IM mm,, was descrihed iVom ('ciilral

Illinois.

Trilie 111. STIWUIXI.

To this tribe helono-s a sinii-le North American species, floniia

7ninufip( )i)n-'^ Riley, wliich is i)arasitic upon a ^ronnddK'e (A)illio-

pora sp.), which huilds its nests in perpendicular clay hanks. The

abdomen of the beetle is very lar^-e, as in MrJrx .• elytra very small

and wings wanting. The head is triangidar, thorax elongate, tarsal

claws cleft ; male with a double row of horny

plates on abdomen. It was described from

near St. Louis, doubtless occurs wherever its

host lives, and should be looked for in early

spring.

Tribe IV. CAXTIIAKIXI.

Elongate, rather slender, subcylindrical

beetles, having the front marked with a dis-

tinct transverse suture prolonged beyond the

insertion of the antenna-; tarsal claws cleft to

liase, the upper part not serrate, the two parts

Fi"" 580) Four of Fig- 589. ConMans Hu((««i
.

"-'ay.

'^'
. X 1*. (After Forbes.)

the twelve genera are represented in the col-

in oiu' genera subequal.

the twelve genera are

lections, while members of two othei's perhaps occur

KEY TO I.NDIA.NA OK.NKHA OK CAXTH A HI .N I

.

(I. Second joint of antenna' at least oiiedialf as hmis: as tliinl.

\ .

(/(/. Second Joint of antenna' nnicli less than half the len.-tli of

h. Next to last joint of tarsi biloiied.

lih. Next to last joint cylindrical.

.MAciiiaiASis.

third.

Tkikaonvx.
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f. Front IV'iiiora with a silken, liairy sjiot on the under side; second

.joint of antenna' very short; nian(lil)les short. VI. Epicai'ta.

'•'•. r'ront femora witliout a sillven. iiairy spot.

'/. Antenna' filiform, the outer Joints cylindrical. VII. 1'vhota.

(hi. Antenna' tliicker low.-ird ajiex. tlie outer Joints oval or roundeii.

c. Lahrum deeiily emargiuale. \\Y\. Pomphopcea.

ee. I.al)rnni slightly emarginate. Canthabis,

V. J\1ack()ba8is ]jee. 1862. (6r., "lonoM- a base.")

Our species of this 'ijenus are elono-ato, sutK-ylindrical, black

beetles clothed with gray pubescence and having the first joint of

antenna^ of male elongate and the second joint always more than

half the length of third ; last joint of maxillary palpi triangtilar and

obliquely truncate ; front thighs with spot of pubescence as in Epi-

raiita, to Avhieh the genus is very closely related.

KEY TO l.NUIANA SPECIES OF MACROBASIS.

(I. First Joint of anteima' unlike in the sexes, that of the male heing much
thickened and longer than the next two; second joint of male equal

to third and fourth together; length not over 15 nnn.

b. First Joint of male antenme more or less S-shaped or with a distinct

sinuation on mider side near ;i]iex; front tibia' of male with one

terminal spur. 251!». torsa.

I)t>. First Joint of male antenna? not sinuate or S-shaped, but slightly flat-

tened and feebly curved; front tibi:e of male with two spurs.

c. Pubescence less dense, ash-gray; l)asal Joint of male antenna^ longer

and wider, reaching the occijiut ; femora without long hairs be-

hin<l in either sex. 2520. t'nicolor.

ce. Pubescence more dense and with a distinct yellowish tinge; basal

joint of male antenn;e not reaching the occiput: femora of male,

especially the hind ones, clothed with long hairs on their hinder

margin. 2521. fiavocinerei's.

<i(i. First Joint of anteima' similar in the sexes and not in either sex longer

than the next two; second Joint in both sexes not longer than third;

length 13-23 mm. 2.522. immacilata.

251!) (SOGO). Macrobasis torsa Lee, Proc. Phil. Acad. Nat. Sci., VI, 1S53,

343.

Elongate, slender. Black, sparsely clothed with short, grayish pubes-

cence; antenna' and legs black. Thorax slightly broader than long, sides

nearly parallel, curved at apex, median line impressed. Elytra sul>parallel,

more or less pruinose, moderately punctured. Male with second Joint of

antenme cylindrical, compressed, and witli tirst Joint of front tarsi shorter

than second, narrow ar base and more or less dilated. Female witJi second

joint of antenna' sliglitly longer th.-in third. Length 11-15 nnn.

CVawford Count.v; rare. June 11. Known heretofore only from

Texas. Easily distinguished from iniicolor by the contorted first

joint of male antenna.
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LTiliO (SOCn. .Macuop.asis Im col.ok I\irliy, I'.inn. I'.nr. Aiiicr.. ls:!T. "J II.

K 1 o 11 ;,^;i 1 ('. siilicyliiidrical. P.l.idv. rjitlicr

(lt'iis(>ly riot lied \\\[\\ irriiyisli liairs \\lii<-li ^ivr

iiii aslit'u liiu' to the ui>iK'r surfact'. 'Tliorax

slijilitly loiii,'or than broad, othei'wiso as in larsn.

Srcoiid joint ol' male aiilonnu' slij;litly loiif^cr

I hail the next two and nearly twiee as wide; inl

female ouo-lialf lonj^er than third. Length S

1.") iiini. (Fig. 590.)

'riifoii^hoiit till' Stiite, friMiiKUit ; iiioi'c

so in the iiortliern counties. May l21-Au-

o'ust <i. Coniiiionly known as the "ash-

oi-ay hiistci" hceth'"' and occiu's on false in-

(lio-o, Ki'ntuckx coffee tree and other pi^.^yo. female beetle x2;an-

Ic-nmcs; also on ])otatoes and ironweod, it ]T"f
"[ '"'^''

"Z^^nTt- *r^";' ' ('Inlteiidcn 111 Hull. 4.5, U. h>. Div. Knt.)

and OIK' Ol- Iwo species of I'Jpicaiila hein,"'

aiiiono' the few lixino- creatni'cs which will attack the leaves of the

last-named plant.

l!;")!*! ( ). Macrohasis Fi.AvocixF,Rias sji. nov.

Slightly narrower and more pai'allel llian inii<-<)l<ir. I'nlicsceiice yel-

lowish-gray. Second joiiii of male anleiin;c sliorler and not iiincli wider

than the next two: of fem.ale srarci'ly longer than third. M.-ixillary jialpi

much longer and stouter than in inilcolor. .Ml the femora of male, and es-

pecially tho hind ones, with a fringe of long hairs on the hind margins. I he

li;ii!-s ciu-ved near tijis. Length 12-1."> mm.

Stai'k'e County; rare. Jrily 1. Vovy distinct from iniicohir in

the form of antennal joints and j)uhescence of fiMuora of male.

L'r>22 (.SO(iS). Macrobasis immaculata Say. Journ. I'liil. .\cad. \at. Sci..

III. 1S24, 304; ibid. II. 170.

Elongate, male rather robust. Black, densely clothed with yellowish

or grayish pubescence. Thorax slightly longer than wide, otherwise ;is in

tarsa. Elytra gradually broader behind the middle. esp(M-ially so in male.

First Joint of male antennae le.ss than half the length of head; second joint

shorter than third. Female with second joint as long as or slightly longer

than third, and the first more slender than in male. i:engtli ].'}-2:H mm.

Sonthern half of State; searec. AFay I'-t-Auo-nst 2. Occurs on

goldenrod and wild morning-slory.

Telrao)i]i.r (luadritiiaruUila Fa))., head black, elytra yellowish,

apical third and large humeral spot hlack. length 10 mm., is known

from Georgia and North Carolina, and may occiu- in southern

Indiana.

VI. Epic.utt.\ Redt. 1849. (Cr.. "upon burn.")

The members of this genus closely resemble those of Macrobasis

in form and are separated only by the difference in the basal joints

|.S(!—2:!402|
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Fig. 591. (After Forbes
)

r tlie ;iiit('iiii;i'. The first joint is usually sli-M'tcr, i';ii-(4y e(iiial to,

and iicNci- loiiucr than the third,

^ ' and the second joint is never

greater in length than half the

third. Epicauta viiiata and E.

marginata (Fig. 591), are l)oth

K'nown as ''old-fashioned potato

buus," and frequently appear in

swarms in late summer and

sweep through a garden or field

before the farmer realizes the

natui'e of the attack. They es-

pecially favor beets and certain

Composita' when in flower. As

a rule they disajipear as sud-

denly as they come, some species

leing found in swarms on one

day only. Others remain a week
or two and are then best gathered into kerosene pans, if at all pos-

sible. The arsenites kill them slowly, and a swarm that feeds for

a day or two before application is made and a da>- or two before

the specimens die has done about as much injury as would have

been caused without treatment of any kind. Driving them ot¥ with

l)ushes wielded ])y hand is sometimes practiced with fair success and
may be resorted to when circumstances favor the method." Six

species of the genus have been taken in the State, while one other

may occur.

KEY TO TNDIAiXA SIMXIKS OF KPICAITA.

(I. Antoiiiml joints of e<in;il thicknes^^ tliron.^-liout, cyliiidrical and closely

united; eyes ne.-irly as wide as lon.i,'. feol>ly or not eninr.irinate in

front.

h. Head less densc^ly ]innctnred than thorax, usually l)rick red hehind

the eyes. 2523. tkk^iirus.

hh. Head and thnrn.x similarly punctured, the former always black; ely-

tra clothed with dense j^ray or j?rayish-yellow pubescence.

c. Thorax longer than wide, densely i)ubescent with a dark line each

side of middle. strigosa.

cc. Thorax as wide as lent,', mederately shiniii.c. rather coarsely and
densely punctured. 2524. ferruginea.

(III. .\ntennal joints on apical half always more slender, loosely united and
nini'c (!! less com])ressed ; eyes always limber than wide. ennirjj;inate

in front, more finely ,m';uuilate ;ind less iironiinent than in tlmse pi'e-

cedinc:.

'/. Elytra clay yellow. e:icli with two black stri]>ei^ vittata.
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(Id. Klytra Itliick without stript's on disk.

(. I'.ody iM-iicntli cIoHumI witii irrn.v iuiIk'sccihc

wholly u'r.-iy-piilifscciit.

/". Klytra wholly cloliicd wilh iinirni-ni i,'i'a\ |>u

olylra in iiart

./'/. I'Mylra hlat-k. Ilic narrow iiiaruiiis an

rni-c.

l.'.">2f.. (I.NKKKA.

nl urc only .i^ray.

ll'i-l. M.\l{(;i.NA 1 A.

cv. r.ody above and honoath wholly hiack ; spurs of hind tibia* unociual.

the outor one l)roa(U'r. L'."»lis. i'k.n.nsviaamca.

2~>'2V, (S(i7!>). Ei'UAiTA TUKiiurs I'all., Icon. lus.. IT'.is. pio.

Eloiifiato, subcyliu(h-ical. Black. o[>a<iue; clothed with short, rather

dense, recanubent. black or ,i,n'ay pubescence, the gray often I'onninu a niar-

iriiial strijie and rarely a sutural line on elytra: head behind the eyes

usually red. thouirh often wholly black or with a small red spot in front.

Thorax narrower than head, one half lonj^er than w ide. coars(>ly and densely

I)unctured and with a line median line, lllytra liiiclx- ;ind closely Lrrami-

late-punctate. Male with lu'ad less shinimr and more sparsely pmiclate

than female. Length S-11 mm.

Throughout the State; scai'co .June o Auoust 4. Occurs especi-

ally on the hedge bindweed. ConvoIriiJus .'« pium L., also on Jersey

tea, sweet potatoes, etc. The s])eeiuietis witli head wholly black are

apt to be confused wnthpciiusj/Ivanica, but the ditfereut punctua-

tion of head and thorax will at once distinguish them.

E. strigosa Sch., thorax usually with two black spots and elytra

each with two black lines, length 7-10 miii.. is said to occur from

"Pennsylvania to Georgia."

2524 (8082). Epicaita ferkicixka Say. Journ. Thil. Acad. \at. Sci.. III.

1S24. 298: ibid. II. ICT.

Elongate, slender. Black, elytra densely clothed

with grayish or clay-yellow hair. Head shiniTig.

rather sparsely and finely punctured. Thorax slight-

ly wider than long, coarsely but not densely punc-

tured. El.vtra finely granulate-jiunctate, the sculp-

ture almost hidden by the [lubescence. Length 4-

!• nun.

Knox County: i-are. July 10. Its range

is given as Dakota to New ^lexico.

2525 (8093). Epicaita vittata Fab.. Syst. Ent..

17! IS. 1>C.(I.

Elongate, slender, subcylindrical. Under sur-

face black, densely clothed with slKU-t. pr.istrate

hairs: he.ad. thorax and elytra dull clay-yellow,

each with two black stripes. Head broader than

thoi'ax, the latter longer th.an wide. Length 12

is mm. ( Fig. 592.)

I'ig 592 Line sliows natural

length. (AUer Forbes.)
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Throughout the State; common, but apparently much less so

than a score of years ago. June il-July 20. The best known of

the "okl-fashioned potato bugs," or blister beetles. Feeds on toma-

toes, potatoes and various weeds in low grounds. The writer's

father, H. S. Blatchley, of Bainl)ridge, Indiana, always raised a

great many potatoes, which each season were more or less damaged
by these beetles. On one occasion, after sprinkling with London
purple and trampling and nuishing five bushels, moi'e or less, of the

beetles into the ground, he wrote of his experience a.s follows :

'

' On
the next day, for every one that had been killed a dozen had come

to their funerals. A dashing rain having washed the poison from

the vines, the bugs went for them again and not until after they

had devoured the last leaf and sucked the juice from the stalks

did they leave for greener pastures. I have heard some pe^ople hint,

in a sly kind of way, as thouch they were fearful of offending some

august personage, that these blister beetles were the devil's own.

This I have come to believe, and

"It's my firm conviction and it makes me free to say

That we're indebted for their visits to 'Old vSeratch.'

I judge from observation that from every egg they hiy

A dozen little blister beetles hatch.

If ever they should visit yon, you'll find they've come to stay.

And there's nothing that their greediness can match.

If you undertake to hustle 'em it's 'possum they will play.

And a bushel in a minute .vou can catch.

The devil take his tater bugs, if I could have my way,

I'd tumble into Tophet the whole batch.

If such a I)listering avalanche old Satan should dismay,

lie probably would hump himself and scratch."

2520 (S(l!>7). Epicauta cinerea Forst., Nov. Spec

Ins., 1771, 62.

Elongate, rather robust. Black, uniforndy

clothed with gray i)ubescence. Head and thorax
densely and finely punctured. Elytra finely granu-

late-punctate. Length 10-17 nun. (Pig. 593.)

Vigo County; scarce. September 22.

Kr<own as the "grav blister beetle."

(- -). Epicauta marginata Fab.. Syst. Ent.,

1775. 260.

I]|(pngate, robust. Black; head and sides of tho
rax densely clothed witli gray pubescence, the lat-

ter with a large triaiigidar discal space black, this

divided by a gi'ay median inii>ressed line. Color of

elytra given in key. Sculpture of upper surface as in cincrca. Length 12-

17 mm. (Fig. 591.)

Fig .')93- (After Chittcmicn in

Bull 43, U. S. Div. Ent.)
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'riu'oiiii'lutnt the State, eoiumoii; inoi-e so

111 the sdullicrii counties. July l-Sei)t(Mnl)ef

IS. Known as the
*

' niai-ii'iiicd blister heeth',"

and oeeurs especially on Clematis, hut also on

hccts, toni.itoes. etc., and in later years seems

to hav(> taken the phace of vUldia.

iTtl'S (S104 ». lOl'K Al TA I'K.N.NSVLVANICA 1)0(;.. MCUI.,

\. 1775. 15.

Elongate, slender, riiiforni l)lMck, op.aiiue.

cliitlKvl with fine, short. i>r(istrate hlaclv liairs. Tho-

i-;i\ (itiadrale, the Trent an.ules nunuted ; surface (as

well as that ef head .and elytra) finely and densely

puucrate and with an impressed median line. Length Fig- 594. (After Chiitcmlcn in

L . ... ^o. V
Bull. 43, U S. Div. Ent)

1 1.! nnn. ( Fig. 504.)

Thi-ouiihout the State; eoiumon. Aiis^u.st 19-Oetohor 9. Occurs

especially on yc^ldenrod ( Soli'lofio) , also on thoroughwort and rare-

ly, with the precedinu', on ironweed It is essentially an autumn in-

sect, as the al)()ve dates will show.

VII. PvROTALec. 18G2. (Gr., "fire.")

This genus is separated from its allies hy the form of the aii-

tennal joints, which are all slender and cylindrical; the second

joint about one-fourth the length of third. The males have the

last joint of maxillary palpi transversely oval, with the imder side

concave; in the female it is elongate and tnincate at tip. In the

former sex the last ventral segment is notched.

12529 (S109). I'YROTA KNGELMANNi Lec.. .Joum. I'hil. Acad. Nat. Sci.. I.

1847, 91.

Elongate, rohust. snhcylindrical. Dull yellow: antenna', tibia' and tarsi,

hind angles of head and six siiots on thorax, black; elytra with three rather

wide black bars, the front .and middle on(>s interrnpted at suture, the former

composed of two <ililong black spots wlii.-h .aiv often conlluent : under sur-

face in part black, lle.id convex, siuirsely punctate. Tlun-ax longer th.an

wide, narrower at apex: surface very sparsely punct.ate. lOlytra each with

two or three tine raised lines: very linely and densely punctate. Length

17-20 mm.

Starke and AVells counties; scarce. August In-August 20. The

spots of thorax are arranged one on each side of middle of disk, one

slightly in front of each of these on the sides and two on the front

margin. Its range has heretofore been recorded as "]Missouri to

Texas."
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VIII. PoMPHOP(EA Lec. 1862. (Gr., "a blister.")

The only characters separating this genus from Pyrota and Can-

fharis are those set forth in the key. One of the five species occurs

in the State.

^2'o:^0 (8124). PoMPHOPtEA .^NEA Say, Jcnu'u. riiil. Acad. Nat. Sci., Ill,

1S24, nOl ; ibid. II, 108.

Elongato. slender, snlx-ylindrieal. Under surface, liead and thora.x

jirreenisli, ratlier tliiclvly elotlied witli long gray hairs; elytra bronzed and

with a few short, scattered hairs; antennae black; legs reddish-yellow, the

knees and troehantins black. Upper surface alutaceous, the head and tho-

rax sparsely, irregularly and rather finely punctured. Thorax bell-shaped

and with distinct median impressed line. Elytra finely rugose, not dis-

tinctly punctate. Front tibijie of male straight and with two spurs; hind

tibial spurs unequal, the outer broader. Length 10-lG mm.

Putnam and Vigo counties; rare.

April 20-lMay 4. Occurs on blossoms of

apple, pear, etc.

P. myi Lee. (Fig. 595), length 15-18

mm., and P. unguicularis Lec., length

18-20 nun., were both described from

Illinois and may occur in Indiana. Ac-

cording to the descriptions, they differ

very slightlj^ from ceriea, the elytra being

glabrous and the legs more or less blue-

black In ungmcularis the hind tibia? of

nuile are dilated toward apex and
„. ,„„ „ ,

., . „ stronglv comprcj^sed, while in satfi the
tig. 590. Fvmphupaa iSayi. X 2i - •

' '

(After Chitteuden in iiiijl. 38, U. S. Div. ti])i-\i jiyo normal
Ent.)

Family LXV. RHIPIPITORID.E.

The RiTlPIPHORID PEETIiES.

A small family of wedge-shaped beetles resembling the Mordel-

lid* closely in general appearance, but having the sides of thorax

without a sharp edge ; hind body not terminating in a spinous

process as in most JMordellids; elytra usiuilly shorter than the abdo-

men and narrowed behind, with the inner w-ings longer and usually

more or less |)ro,jecting; antennte pectinate or fan-shaped in the

mal(>s, frequently serrate in the females. The adults occur on

fiowci-s and ;ire much less common than the ]\Iordellids. The larv;p

that arc known are parasitic, some in the nests of wasps and others

on cockroaches.

In addition to the general characters mentioned, the Rhipiphori-

dae have the head vertical, the neck very slender and entirely im-
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iiicrscd in llif tlinr.-ix: eyes l;ii-.uc, iisii;iily \cry liiicly ^riitiulntcd :

iiinndililcs \u>\ ciiiiiri^iii.-ili' ;il lip: iii;i\ill;i' witii llic ii|>i"'i" 1">''"' ">l"t<'ii

iilifoi-ni : jiiitciiiia' 1 1 -.jimitctl ( lO-joiiilcl in .•crt.iin fcninlcs ;
tlio-

r;iN ;is wide ;is llic clylrji ;i1 l);isr. nin<-li inin-owcd in fi'ont ;
idxlinncii

witli ;i variabU' iiutiilx'r of five vontral sc^nn'iits; rrunl rit\[v lar^e,

eonical. \vitlu)ut trochantins, the cavitios ojxmi behind; hind coxiV

transvci'so, hinicllatc. contiiiuous ; (daws |)cctinali' or lodlhcd, rai-dy

sim])h\

Only ahonl Iwciitydivc sixM-ics ol' the rainil\- ai'c known ffoiu

North Amcrira. 'I'hcsc arc Ircalcd in the lolhiwiiii:- works:

hrCoutc.—"Notes on the six'cios of Mi/odihs inhabiting' the

Tnited States," in Proe. IMiil. Aead. Nat. Sei., 1865, 96-08.

JJoru. "Notes on. tlie sixn-ies of Hliipiphorus of the United

States," ill Trans. Amer. Ent. Soe., V, 1875. 121-125.

Lp(U)iite.—"^yno\Au'i\[ ii\h\o oF IMyodites, witli (h'seriptions,"

i„ Trans. Amer. Knt. Soc, VIII. 1880. 210-212.

//^;;.„._"Svii,)ptie table of Myodites." in Trans. Amer. Ent.

Soc, XIX, 1892, 48.

By LeConte and Horn the family is separated into four tribes,

represented by five genera, ^fenibers of but two genera have as yet

been taken in tlie State, thougli single species of each of two others

probably occnr.

KEY TO I.NMIIAX.V CK.VF.UA OF iniHMlMIOUlD.E.

a. Elytra as long as the altdmnen. not sei.ar.ited tnwanl apex; eyes oval,

feebly emargiunte. I'klkcotoma.

(10. Elytra shorter than tlie ahdonien.

J>. Mouth organs iter feet.

V. Scutelhini covered b.v a lobe nt the ttase of thorax :
el.vtra not nnuh

shorter than abdomen: middle cox.-e alninst fdntigmnis.

1. KinriPHOurs.

cc. Scutellnm not covered b.v the thorax: el.vtra very small; noddle

eox:e widel.v separated. H- MvoDriKS.

l>h. Month organs atrophied; fennile larviforni. without elytra and wings

(species parasitic np(m the croton bug. Blntdla {icrmanica Tv.)

IlnnMuirs.

Pelecotoma Fisch. 1809. (Gr., "ax i to cut like.")

The single species of this genns, P. ffaripes Melsh., occurs in the

eastern United States and has been taken at Cincinnati. It is

black, with antenna\ paljM and legs yellowish, length 4.5 mm.

I. RiiiPiPHORUS Fab. 1792. (Gr., "a fan + bearing.")

Rather small, wedge-shajied lorms having the antenna^ bipecti-

nate in males, serrate in females; el\1ra pointed behind and sepa-
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rated aloii^ the suture; tarsal claws bifid at tip. The larvre are

parasitic on the yoimp; of wasps. Foni- of the eight recognized spe-

cies have been taken in Indiana, whih^ thiee others may occur.

KEY TO INDIANA Kl'ECJES OF RHIPIPHOBUS.

II. Front coxii> not separated by the ])rosternuni.

I). Front tarsi of male spinnJose beneath; elytra very acute.

c. I'.asal lobe of thorax with a strong elevation ; male elytra wholly

yi'llow. the abdomen black; female elytra yellow, tipped with

black, abdomen red. flavipennis.

CI-, r.asal lobe of thorax transversely notched at tip; elytra of male
yellow with black margins and tips; of female yellow with apical

third l)lack. 25ol. dimioiatus.

hi). Frsmt eoxce of male with three .joints pubescent beneath.

<l. Second .ioint of hind tarsi shorter than third and flat above.

c. I'.asal lobe of thorax with an obtuse elevation and a deeji pit

each side: elytra brownish-black at Itase. iukoveati s.

('('. I'.asal lobe of thorax nut elevated, its surface regularly convex;

punctures of metasternum separated by at least their own
diameters; color variable. 2532. pectinatvs.

(hi. Secoud joint of hind tarsi longer than third, subcylindrical ; lobe

of thorax neither carinate nor notched. 2r):>;?. cruentus.
(iti. Front cox;e separated in nearly their entii'e length by the slender process

of prosternum.

/. Second joint of hind tarsi longer than half the third and not flattened

above; piceous, iridescent. linearis.

//'. Second joint of hind tarsi shorter than half the third and flattened;

bead and thoi'ax reddish-yellow, tlie Latter with Idack oval spot.

25?>4. MMBATIS.

2^)PA (S174). RiiiPTPHORi'S DIM iiiiATis Fall., Spec. Ins.. I. 17S1. ."..".2.

I'.lack ; elytra pale yellow with ti]is ,and sometimes the outer and su-

tural margins black in male: apical third black In female; antenna' of male
pale yellow: of female piceous. the two b.asal joints reddish. Thorax with-

out ai)ical imi)resslon. the hind lobe emarginate; surface coarsely and dense-

ly punctate; elytra flat, sjiarsely |)unctured. rapidly narrower and very

acute at ti]). Length .^i-'.i mm.

Vigo, Knox and Gribson counties; scarce. July 10-August 11.

Occurs especially on the flowers of the narrow-leaved mountain

mint, Pjicnantheniuin liiiif'ilium Piirsh. The male is evidently rare,

as but one of the ten s])eciinens at hand is of that sex.

2.").'>2 (8177). Rhipiphorus PKcriNATrs Fab.. Syst. Knt.. 17;iS, 2(;:>.

Color exceedingly varialde. r.anging fi-oiii body entirely black, except

a reddish abdomen, to lil.ack with tliorax and elytra reddish-yellow; an-

teniue of male usually reddish with the branches black; those of female
black with two basal joints redcFish. Structural characters as given in key.

Length 4-7.5 mm.
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Lake, Fulton .•lud i*ulii;iiii coinitii's; s(';ir<-i'. .Iiily 4-Jiily -W. A

single female of vai-. trislis Fal).. wholly black, was taken in Put-

nam Comity. -Inly 25.

25;^."^ (SITS). IvHiiMriioHis cmKNn s Ccriu., Ins. SpcK". Nov.. isiil. ics.

Color vnriiihle; in tyiiical cniciitiis, ]ni{\y and legs entirely black; ely-

tra red. ai)ex and narrow basal niari.'in bla<-k ; anteniiie and abdomen black,

the latter very rarely red (male), abdomen red. very rarely black (fe-

male) ; in v;ir. rufus I.ec., body above, beneath and lefj;s reddish-yellow; ;in-

teniue black with pale basal joint. lOlytra conti.^uous for nearly half their

Ien,t:th. then obliqnely narrowed, not acnndnate at tips. Length 5-7.5 mm.

I'err\- Connty ; rar(>. .lime 17. Our only species having tlu;

second joint of hind tarsi lonuer than third. .\ member of the

A nst roriparian fauna

.

2534 (8170). RhU'iphoiu s iimhatis Fab., F.nt. Syst.. II. ITKS. 112.

Head, thorax, under snrface. femora and middle and hind tibiii; red-

dish-yellow; thorax with ;ui oval black spot on disk; elytra either wholly

black or pale yellow with the margins and sntnre black; antennte, except

the two basal joints, tarsi and front tibia\ black. Vertex smooth, convex.

Thorax with hind angles and basal lobe nuich pi»longed. the latter not

notched at tip; surface s]"»arsely and shallowly punctate. Length 6-10 mm.

Southern two-thirds of State; scarce. July 10-August 17. Oc-

curs on flowers of various CompositiP. The top of head and sides of

nieso- and inetasterna are often hlack.

R. favipcnnis Lee. length 7.5-10 mm., is known from Pennsyl-

vania, Georgia, Illinois and westward; R. hifovcatus Horn, hlack,

elytra hrownish, darker at haso, with small i)alc spot one-fourth

from humeiiis, length 11 mm., was described from Illinois; R. line-

aris Lee, linear, length 4 mm., was described from Kentucky.

II. MvoDiTEsLatr. 1819. (Gr., ''like a mouse.")

Wedge-shaped species having the elytra very short, wings not

folded; antenna' fan-like in both sexes. They occur on the flowers

of goldenrod and other Composita' in August and September. One

species is known from the State.

25;',5 (81S7). Myodites fasciatus Say, Journ. IMiil. Acad. Nat. Sci.. Ill,

1824, 274 ; ibid. II, 1G2.

Black, feebly shining; legs and elytra .vellow, the latter with base and

spot near apex fusoous. Vertex prominent with a median carina. Thorax

conical with a median impressed line; surface, as well as that of head,

finely and densely punctate. Elytra one-third the length of .abdomen, widely

separated, sparsely jninctate. Ivength 4-(5 mm.

One specimen in Webster collection labeled "Ind." Taken by

Dury near Cincinnati ; also known from Illinois and [-"ennsylvania.
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It will be .seen tliat. exeiusive of the Rhynchophora, 2,535 species

of Coleoptera are known to have been taken within the bounds of

Indiana. In addition, 777 species have a known range which ren-

ders it probable that they may also occur within the State. These

have been included in the keys and, in mo.st instances, brief men-

tion has been made in the body of the text of their color, length and
range. They can, therefore, for the most part, be readily identified

by future collectors.

While the number of species which may occur but have not

been taken may seem very large, it must be remembered that no

continuous collecting by trained coleopterists has been done, but

only such species taken as time and opportunity afforded during

the intervals from other work. It is very probable that two or

three seasons devoted solely to collecting would raise the number
of species, aside from the Rhynchophora, to more than 3,000.

The following table of families shows the number of species of

each which are Imowai to occur, and are therefore listed and de-

scribed; also the number of species of each family which are in-

cluded in the keys as being of probal)le occuri'ence within the State.

The forms listed as varieties are not included

:

Tslo. of Spccidi No. of Species of

Family. Known to Occur. I'rohdblc Occurrence.

I. Cicindelida? 10 1

II. Carabid;ie sm 75

III. Ilnliplidtie 10 1

IV. Dytiscidto 7(J 23

V. Gyrlnid.ie 15 4
VI. Hydropbilidre .54 14

VII. Leptinidfe 1

VIII. Silphidre ,% 17

IX. Scydmfenidiie 21 19

X. Pselaphidre 41 42

XI. Staphylinidre 3t)4 119

XII. Trichopterysida^ 8 12

XIII. Scaphidiidre 13 5

XIV. rhalacrida? 9 2

XV. CorylophidiB 8 9

XVI. Coccinellidfe 49 4
XVII. Endomychidre 10 2

XVIII. Erotylidre 22 4

XIX. Colydidiie 14 10

XX. r{liyssodid;e 2

XXI. Cucujidse 17 8
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XXII.

XXIII.

XXIV.
XXV.
XXVI.
XXVII.
XXVIIl.
XXIX.
XXX.
XXXI.
XXXII.
XXXIII.
XXXIV.
XXXV.
XXXVI.
XXXVII.
XXXVIII.
XXXIX.

XL.

XLI.

XLII.

XLIII.

XLIV.
XLV.
XLVI.
XLVII.

XLV 1 1 1.

XLIX.
L.

LI.

LII.

LIII.

LIV.

LV.

LVI.

LVII.

LVIII.

LIX.

LX.
LXI.

LXII.

LXIII.

LXIV.
LXV.

No. of Spccicis

Fdiiiihi. Kiioti-it to Occur.

Cryptopliiigid-o -•">

Mycotoithauulii' 1-

Dermostidiv IS

IIisterida> <!f>

Nitidiili(l:o -»'•'

Latlirldiid:i> 1 I

Trogositida' '••

Moiioloniidit' T

Derodontida' 1

Byrrhida^ S

C.eoryssida^ "

I'aruidie T

lleteroc'ovid*
"

Dascyllidii? IT.

ItbipictTidiV o

Elateridic l-IS

Throseidai 5

Buprestidic i>t)

Lampyi'idae <>'S

Malacbiidai l"*"

Cleridie ^8

rtiuid:e 35

Bostricliidai 13

Cupesid;tj I

Lymexylouida? 2

Cioidaj 14

Sphindidte 1

Lucanidoe S

Scarabseida? I-W

Spondylidaj -

Cerambycida? 147

Gbrysomelida> '-(55

Brucbidse 1
•'•

Teuebrionidir •">-

Cistelidfe -3

Lagriida? 4

Melandryida^ 29

Pytbidc^ 3

(I<]deiiiorida>
•">

Mordellida' 45

Authicidie 40

Pyrochroid;e (»

Meloida' 22

Rbipiliborida- •>

Totals 2,535

No. of Species of

I'rohablc Occunoicc.

4

1

2

8

10

17

5

4

t)

1

10

1

10

35

2

17

8

2

10

25

2

1

2

31

04

47

5

14

10

11

1

1

21

11

9

4



GLOSSARY OF TERMS USED IN TEXT.*

Ahhrcrkited

.

—Cut short; not of usual length.

Ahdomcii.—The third or hindmost division of the insect body; see page IS.

Ahdomiiial.—Belonging or pertaining to the abdomen.

Aberrant.—Unusual; out of the ordinary course.

Aborted.—A structure developed so as to he until for its normal function.

Abrupt.—Suddenly or without gradation.

Accessor!/.—Added, or in addition to.

AcicuUir.—Needle-shaped; with a long, slender iioint.

Aciculate.—A surface that appears as if scratched with a needle.

Acuminate.—Tapering to a long point.

Acute.—Pointed.

Adult.—The stage when an insect is sexually mature and ready to repro-

duce normally.

/Encous.—Shining bronze or brassy.

Alleghanian fatinal area.—That part of the Transition life zone comprising

the greater part of New England, New York. I'ennsylvania, Michigan.

Wisconsin, Minnesota, and the Alleghanies from I'ennsylvania to

Georgia; also a part of the northern thirds of Indiana and Illinois.

Alutaeeous.—Covered with very minute cracks or wrinkles.

.Ambulatorial setie.—Specialized hairs or bristles situated on the ventral

segments of the abdomen of some beetles.

Angulate.-—Forming an angle; when two margins meet in an angle.

Annulate.—Ringed or marked with colored bands.

Ante.—Before; used as a prefix.

Antenna; pi., Antcnnce.—Two jointed, sensory organs, borne, one on each

side of the head, commonly termed horns or feelers; see page 11.

Antcnnal grooves.—Cavities in which the antemue are located or concealed.

Apex.—That part of any joint or segment opposite the base by which it is

attached.

Apical.—At, near or pei-talning to the apex.

Appendiculate.—Bearing appendages; said of tarsal claws that have proc-

esses at base.

Appressed.—Closely applied to.

.iptcrous.—Without wings.

Aquatic.—Living wholly in water.

Arcuate.—Curved like a bow.

Attenuated.—Drawn out ; slender ; tapering.

Austroriparian faunal area.—That part of the Lower Austral life zone cov-

ering the greater part of the South Atlantic and Gulf States. It ex-

tends over the southern third of Indiana, overlapping the Carolinian

faunal area of the State.

*The definitions of the terms here given, are, for the most part, taken from a little work entitled "Explana-
tion of Terms Used in Entomology," by Prof. J. B. Smith, State Entomologist of i\ew Jersey.

(1370)
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lUntil.—A ti-iuisverse marking broader tlmii a liiic.

/{(//-.—A sluirt. straitrht band of oiiual width.

Itiisdl.—At or porta iiiiiiu' td tiic base or pniiil of altarhiuoiil tn nr nfan-st

tbo main body.

I{(isc.—That part of any ap)HMi(hi.i,'o wliich is noarcsl llio body: nii llic tho-

rax that i)ortion noarcst the alMJoincii; on tho alMbunon tlial poftion

nearest the thorax.

licak.—Any notable prolongation of tho front of the head.

Hicolorcd.—With two colors that contrast to some extent.

liidcntate.—Two-toothed.

/{/^(/.—Divided into two parts; split.

liiiK'ctinate.—Autenn:v» having comb-like iiro(ess(>s (Hi earli side <if ea<-ii Joint.

liorcal.—From or belonging to the north.

liorcr.—Applied to an insect or larva that Imrrows or makes channels in

woody or other vegetable tissne.

lirassy.—Yellow, with the lustre of metaiiie brass.

liristle.—A stiff hair, usually short and l)hint.

Bron.::c.—The color of old brass.

Canaliculate.—Channelletl ; longitudinally grooved.

Capillary.—iMug and slender like a hair.

Carina; pi.. Carina:—An elevated ridge or keel, not necessarily higli or

acute.

Carlnate.—A surface having carime.

Carnivorous.—A feeder uiwn llesh food.

CaroUnian faiinal area.—That area of the Tipper Austral life zone, includ-

ing nearly all of Iowa, Missouri, Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, Maryland

and Delaware; more than half of West Virginia, Kentucky, Temies-

see and New Jersey and large areas in Alabama, Georgia, the Caro-

linas, Virginia, Pennsylvania, New York, Michigan and Sotitii On-

tario.

Cartilaginous.—Of the consistency of cartilage or gristle.

C'/ieZo/c—Bearing a chela or claw; applied when claws are capable of being

drawn down or back upon the last tarsal joint.

Chitin.—The material forming the hard parts of the insect body.

Cicatri.T.—X scar ; an elevated, rigid siwt.

Ciliate.—Fringed; set with even, parallel hairs or soft bristles.

Cinereous.—Ash-colored; gray tinged with blackish.

Claics.—The claw or hook-like structure at the end of the foot or tarsus.

r/e/^i.—Split; partly divided, longitudinally.

Clypeus.—That portion of the head before or below the front, to which the

labrum is attached ; see page 9.

ro«fZ«/J^C(7.—Formed so as to work together to one end.

Common.—Of frequent occurrence; occurring on two adjacent parts; a liand

or fascia is comiuon where it crosses both elytra.

Conca vc.—Hollowed out.

Confused.—A marking with indefinite outlines; a running to.getber as of

lines and spots without definite pattern.

f;o?iJca?.—Cylindrical, with a flat base, tapering to a iwint.

Connate.—United at base, or along the whole length.
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C<tuti(jii(iiis~i<() near togetlier as to touch.

('(iiitrdctcd.—To draw (ir drawn together; to reduce, or reduced hi size hy

coutraction.

Cordate.—Heart-shaped.

Vordifo7-m.-—Cordate.

Voriaceous.—Leather-lilu- ; thiclc. lough and somewhat rigid.

Corneous.—Resembling horn iu texture.

Costa.—Any elevated ridge that is rounded at its crest.

Coxa; pi., Co.ra\—The basal segment of the leg. by means of whicli it is

articulated to the body.

Coxal caxnty.—The opening or space in which the coxa articulates; see

page 15.

Creiiatc.—Scalloi)ed, with rounded teeth.

Crcniihitc.—With small scallops, evenly rounded and rather deeply oxirved.

Crest.—A prominent longitudinal carina on the upper surface of any part

of the head or body.

Cupreous.—The metallic red of pure shining copper.

Cylindrical.—In the form of a cylinder or tul>e; round, elongate, of equal

diameter throughout.

Deflected.—Bent downward.

Deflcxed.—Abruptly beut doAvnward.

DeJiisccnt.—Separating toward the tips.

Dense.—Thickly crowded together.

Dentate.—Toothed; with acute teetli, the sides of which are equal and the

tip is above the middle of base.

Denticle.—A small tooth.

Depressed.—Flattened down A'erticall.v; op]'«'«ed to compressed.

l)i.—As a prefix = two.

Dilated.-—Widened, expanded.

Disk.—The central upper surface of any part; all the area within a margin.

Distant.—Remote from; standing considerably apart.

Diurnal.—Such insects as are active or habitually fly by day cmly.

Divaricate.—Spreading apart; tarsal claws when arising at opposite sides

of the joint and separating widely.

Dirercjcnt.—Spreading out from a common base; tarsal claws when they

spread out only a little.

Dorsal.—Of or belonging to the ui)i>er surface.

Duski/.—Somewhat dai'kened ; pale fuscous.

Elliptical.-—Oblong-oval, the ends equally rounded.

Elongate.—Drawn out; lengthened; much longer than wide.

Elytra.—See page 15.

Elytron.—Singular of elytra.

Entire.—With an even, unbroken margin.

Epimeron ; pi., Epimera.—See page 14.

Epiplcvra; pi., Epipleurw.—The dedexed or intlexed portions of the elytra

immediately beneath the edge.

Episterniim.—See page 14.

Equal.—Of the same length, size or shape.
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Erect.—StanclinjJT iiin'ighl ; luit lu'ccssiirily iierpeiKliculiii-

Ei-ancsvcnt.—Dis;iiii)eariiiji ; bLH'oniin.s: firjiduiilly less.

Evident.—Easily soou or rocojiiiizcd.

E.ri}(in(lc(L—Spread or Hatteiunl out.

E.rphuuttc.—Spread out aud flattened ; apiilied to a ui.ir^iu.

E.fucrtcd.—Protruded: projecting i)eyoud tlie Ixxly.

Exude.—To ooze or How slowly Ilin)u,i,'li minute oiicnin^s.

Eacct.—A small face or surface; one of llic parts, areas or lens-lii<e di-

visions of the compound eye.

Eaniili/.—A division of classiHcation including' a number of jrencra ai;re<'in;;

in one or a set of characters and so closely related that they are ap-

parently descended from one stem; opiniouative and indicaled iiy tiic

termination /(/(/'.

Eosvid.—A transverse l)and or broad line: it is connnon when it crosses both

wings or wing covers.

EitiiiKi.—The assemblage of animals iidiabiting a ri-ginn or country.

EcDiiir; pi., Ecmora.—The thigh: see page 17.

Eerrui/iiious.—Rusty red-browu.

Eilamcnt.—A thread; a long, slender process of iMpial diameter Ihroughout.

EUiform.—Thread-like; slender and of equal diameter.

ElahcUatc.—With long, tlat processes folding like a fan.

Ela vo-tcsfaceous.—Light yellow-brown.

EhjiiKj-Jiairs.—Very long, slender surface hairs set in i»uncTnres.

Eossorial.—Formed for or with the habit of digging or burrowing.

Fovea; pi., Fovecc.—A shallow dejiressiou with well marked sides; a pit.

FragUe.—TS,-Afi\\y breakable; thin and brittle.

Free.—Unrestricted in movement; not firmly joiuetl with or united to any

other part

Front.—The anterior portion of head; see page S.

Fulroiis.—Tawny; light brown with much yellow.

Eunirle.—The joints between the scape and club in elbowed anfenn.-e.

Fiiseoits.-—Dark brown, approaching black.

Eusiforni.—Spindle-shaped; tapering gradually to each end.

Genu; pi., Genw.-—The cheeks; includes that portion of the head on each

side below the eyes, and extends to the gular suture.

Geniculate.-—Elbowed; abruptly bent in an obtuse angle.

Genus.—An assemblage of species agi-eeing in some one character or series

of characters; usually considered as arbitrary and opiniouative.

Glabrous.—Smooth; free from all vestiture.

Glaucus.—Shining sea-green; whitish-blue inclining to gray lavender.

Globose.—Formed like a gh>be or sphere.

Granulated.—Covered with small grains.

Granule.—A little grain or grain-like elevation.

Gregarious.—Living in societies or communities ; but not social.

Gri.'seus.—Light gray; a mixture of white and black.

Group.—A division of classification used indefinitely for a series of allied

species, genera or larger assemblages.

Gular suture.—The line of division between the gula or throat and the gena-

or cheeks.
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HaMtat.—The region or place which an insect inhabits.

Head.—See page 8.

Hcmi.—As a prefix means half.

Herhivoroiis.-—Feeding upon plant tissue ; a leaf feeder.

Hetero.—As a prefix, une<]ual ; different from.

Heterogeneous.—A mixture of different forms ; abnormal.

Heteromcni.—Coleoptera in which the front and middle tarsi are 5-jolnted

and the hind ones 4-jointed.

Hibernate.—To pass the winter in a dormant condition; usually applied to

the imago.

Hirsute.—Clothed with long, strong hair ; shaggy.

Hispid.—Bristly; sparsely set with short, stiff hair.

Hoary.—Covered with a fine, white, silvery pubescence; pruinose.

Homogeneous.—Of the same kind or nature; similar in texture or parrs.

Humeral.—^Relating to the shoulder or humerus.

Humeral angle.—In Coleoptera the outer front angle of elytra.

Humeral carina.—An elevated ridge or Iveel on the outer front angle of

elytra.

Humerus; pi., Hu,meri.-—The shoulder ; the basal front angle of elytra.

Imago.—The adult or sexually developed insect.

Incised.—Notched or deeply cut into.

Inferior.—Beneath, below or behind; a term of i»osition.

Inflected.—Bent inward at an angle.

Infra.—Below or beneath; opposed to supra.

Infuscated.—Smoky gray-brown, with a blackish tinge.

Insectivorous.—Feeding uiK)n or devouring insects.

Insertion.—The point or place where a part is inserted.

Interocular.—Between the eyes.

Interrupted.—Broken in continuity, but with the tips of the broken parts

in a right line with each other.

Interval.—^The plane surface between the elytral strijTi.

Intricate.-—Irregular; confused; applied to markings and sculpture.

Iridescent.—A surface which reflects a play of changeable colors.

Irregular.—Unequal, curved, bent or otherwise twisted or modified; without

order or symmetry.

Keij.—A tabular or other arrangement of si>ecie9. genera or other classifica-

tion accordtug to characters that serve to identify them.

Knee.—The point of junction of femur and tibia.

LaMal.—Referring, pertaining or belonging to the labium.

Labium.—The lower lip.

Labrum.—The upper lip; covers the base of the mandibles and forms the

roof of the mouth.

Lamella.—A thin plate or leaf-like process.

Lamina; pi., Lamince.—A chitinous plate or plates.

Laminate.—Foi-med of thin, flat layers or leaves.

Lanceohile.—Lance- or spear-shaped ; oblong and tapering to tlie end.

Larva; pi., Larvoi.—The second stage of insect development.

Lateral.—Relating, pertaining or attached to the side.

Leathery.—Having the a])iiearance or texture of leather.
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Lii/uht.—See page 10.

Line.—A narrow streak ov stripe.

Li IIcur.^Strnight: in llie form of a right line.

Lube.—Any i)roniinent. ronnded process or excrescence <in a margin.

LoiigitiuliimJ.— In llic direction nf ihc long axis.

Liiiiiilc.—A lunate mark or crescent.

LiilCdiis.—rale clay yellow.

\la<iiliit(\— Siiotted or marked with tignres of any slia|ie. of a color differing

from the ground.

Mdiidibles.—The lateral upiier Jaws nf a hiting insect.

Mitnjiii.—That portion of a surface within the edge, bounded on the inner

side by the submargin and consisting of a more or less dilated imagi-

nary line.

MiinjiiKii.—Of. belonging to or near the margin.

Md.rilla ; pi.. Maaillw.—See page !».

Ma.viUunj palpi.—The first pair of palpi, borne on the maxiihi.

\l( iiibranoiis.—Thin, skin-like, semi-transiiarent. like i)archinent.

M< iitinii.—See page iO.

I /(vso.—Middle.

Mc.sostcnial cavitij.—Tn Elaterid:\\ the opening into which the proslernal

spine is titted.

MvsostvniiiJ epiiiicra.—The narrow I'iei'cs separating the mesostcrnal 1 rom

the metasterual episterna.

Mi sosttnnil (pistcriKi.—On each side of the mesosternuni between anterior

border and epimera : generally separated by a distinct suture.

Mc^ostiriniiii.—The under side or breast of the mesothorax.

Mcsotiiorax.—The second or middle thoracic ring; bears the middle legs and

the front wiugs.

Mda.—Posterior.

Mcldilic.—Having the appearance of metal; aintlied to a surface or colm-.

Ml tiitlKini.r.—The third thoracic ring (!r segment; bears the hind legs and

second pair of wings.

l/l/._Millimeter ; .001 meter = .039 of an inch; roughly, i*.'. imn. are counted

to an inch in measuring insects.

MiiiiUifonn.—Beaded like a necklace.

Miicroimtv.—Terminated in a sharp point.

Miiriviiic.—Armed with sharp, rigid points.

A flA-C(/.— Not clothed ; lacking vestiture.

Seek.—The slender connecting suture between head and thorax of sncii in-

sects as have the head free.

\i,itiini(il.—Species that fly or are active at night.

\ormii1.—Of the usual form m- tyiie.

Xiitrhril.—Indented, ctit or nicked; usually a margin.

Ohcoiiic.—Conic, with the apex pointing downward.

Obcordiiti

.

—Inversely heart-shaped.

oblique.—Any direction between iierpendicular and luirizontal.

Oblong.—Longer than broad.

Oborate.—Inversely egg-shaped; the narrow end d iwnward.
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Obscure.—Not readily seen: not well iletined.

Obsolete.—Nearly or entirely lost; ineonspicnous.

Obtiiftr.—Not pointed: an angle greater than a right angle; opposed to acute.

Ociiimt.—That part of the head behind the vertex.

OecUus.—A simple eye, consisting of a single convex or bead-like lens.

Oiiuiiroroiis.—A general feeder upon animal or vegetable food, or both.

Opaque.—Without lustre; not transparent.

Orbicular.—Round and tiat.

Outer manjiu.—The outer edge of wing, between apex and hind angle.

Oripositor.—The tubular or valved structure by means of which the eggs

are placed; usually concealed.

I'alpi.—Plural of palpus.

I'lilpu.s.—A mouth feeler; tactile, usually jointed structures borne by the

maxillfe (maxillary palpi) and labium ( labial palpi).

I'cctiiiate.—Comb-shaped; with even branches like the teeth of a cumb.

I'cn ultimate.—Next to the last.

I'crfoliatr.—Divided into leaf-like plates; applied to antenn;e with disk-like

expansions connected by a stalk passing nearly through their centers.

Perpcinlicuhir.—Upright; at right angles to hin-izontal.

I'ersisteut.—Remaining constantly; always present.

Phosphorenceiit,.—Shining or glowing in the dark, like plKisphorns.

Piceous.—Pitchy black.

Pilose.—Clothed with down, or dense [lile; with long, sparse hair.

Plane.—Level, flat; applied to a surface.

Plicate.—Plaited; folded like a fan.

Pluri.—Used as a prefix, means many.

Pol 11.—Many. much.

Pore.—Any small, round o])ening on the surface.

Posterior.—Hinder or hindmost: opposed to anterior.

Pre-apical.—P>efore the apex.

Predaceous.—Ai)])lied to insects that live by preying upon other organisms.

I'reheiisiou.—Structures titled for grasping or holding.

Process.—A prolongation of the snrfaci'. margin or an apitendage.

Produced.—Drawn out; prolonged; extended from.

Prolnuged.—Extended or lengthened beyond ordinary limits.

Pmuiineut.—Raised or produced beyond the level or murgin : standing out

in relief by color or otherwise: conspicuous.

Proiiotioii.—The upper or dorsal surface of thorax.

Prop!/(/iiliui)i.—The dorsal segment or tergite in front of the i)ygidium, some-

times left exposed in Coleoptera.

Prasteriial.—Belonging to the prosternum.

Prostvrual i/roores.—Occur laterally in some beetles to receive the antenna'.

ProstcriKil lobe.—In some Coleoptera an anterior prolongation of the pro-

sternum which more or less conceals the mouth from below.

Prosltrual npine.—The curved s]iine which extends backward into a meso-

sterual cavity.

Prostcnial suture.—That suture of protliorax which separates the sternun)

from the plem-al pieces.

Prostcnnnii.—Tlie fore-bi-east ; tlie sclerite between the fore legs.
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I'idthora.r. 'I'lic lirst tli(.i-.i<-ic riiii; nr si'^^iiiciil ; hcnrs (he Irmil h-u's lint int

\viii,t,'s ; ill this wnrl; i-cI'cimtiI to as "tliornx" iiirfcl.v.

I'niiuosc.— lldjif.v; as it" <-(iv('1'(m1 with a liiir I'mst (U- dust.

I'lihcscciit- Downy; cldtiicd wilii suit. shml. liiic. clnscly set haif.

I'inictutc.—Set witli iniprt'ssod luiinls (ir imiicliiifs.

I'liiiciurc.—All iiiii>r('ssi(iii like thai made hy a iit'cdh-.

I'lnifhind.—Marked witli small iiii|)ressi'd duls.

I'lipa; pi.. l'ui)iv.—Till' iiilennt'diatc sta,L,'(' hclwccn laiva and adnll.

I'ltiHitc.—To become a pupa : Ihc ad >>{' lifeoinlni: a pnpa.

l'!i;ii<liiiiii.-'Vhi^ l;ist dursal s(\L,nneiit of ahdomrn k'fl «'.\piis»'d by tin- idytra.

(Jii'tdratc- S(|nari' of ncaiiy so.

(Jiiitilrilatvml.—Four-sided; formed or liouiHh'd li.\- I'onr lines.

i'litnifij.—To branch oui in every direction.

/i'diHicioiis.—Predatory; capturinj,^ and eatin;,' jirey.

ltd re.—Seldom seen or found.

Iv'cctaiKjiihtr.—In tbe form of a ri.Lcht or rectan,L,'le.

h'cciniibciit.—r.yinti down ; recliniuir.

h'rcurrcd.—Bowed backward.

h'vflvcted or rcflexrd.—An.ijularly IhmiI backward.

h'ciiiotc.—Further removed than distant.

Ixcnifonn.—Kidney-shaped.

h'csfrictcd.—Confined to a limited area.

I'( ticiildlc.—Like net-work.

h'llnictcd.—Drawn back; ojiposed to prominent.

h'( tnictUv.—Capable of beinj? drawn in or retracted.

h'lioinboidal.—Having the form of a rhomb, or (piadran^'ular fi.t:;ure having

its four sides e<iual and its opposite lines parallel, with two opposite

angles acute and two ol)tuse.

h'ufous.—P.rick-red.

h'lif/osc.—^Yrinkled ; with irregular waved elevated lines.

h'uf/ulonc.—Minutely wrinkled.

Scahroi^c.—Rough like a tile, with small raised points.

Scape.—The long basal joint of an elbuwed antenna in Coleoptera.

Scrohes.—Grooves on the sides of the mandibles.

Hculptvre.—The markings or pattern of im])ression or elevation on an ely-

tra or other body surface.

Sculptured.—A surface, when marked with elevations or depressions or

both, arranged in some definite manner.

ScKtcUitm.—The triangular piece between the elytra at base.

Securiform.—Triangula r-compi-essed ; like the blade of a hatchet.

Segment.—A ring or division bounded by incisions nv sutures.

Semi.—Half.

Semicircular.—Like the half of a circle.

Semi-cylindrical.—Like a groove or half a cylinder.

.sVY/»f;//cr.—The order in which things follow.

Series.—A group of si>ecies. genera or fandlies. arranged to show agreement

in a common character which is not of snflicient importance to war-

rant the next higher division.
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Nrn7//f. - S;i\v-ti)<itlu>(l. llic teeth set tdward one end.

Scrniliilc. -With numerous little saw teeth.

Seta: pL. S(l(i\—A pointed hristle or long, stiff hair; slender, hair-like ap-

peuda.iies.

Setaceous.— I'.rislle-sliaiicd : slender. ,i,'radnall.v laperiui: to a tip.

Setifiinii.— In Ihe form of a bristle or sela ; when a sk'ndcr. short hristle

arises from a thicker jiasal .joint.

Setii/eroiis.—I'.earing seta» or bristles; e..^.. jpunrtures.

Sinirp.—Willi a ijointed tip or thin edi^e; ojjpo.sed to blunt.

Sinuate.—Aiiplied to lines and nuirjjins with an in and onl curve.

Siiniato-tridiedle.—Truncated, witli the marjiiu sinuate.

Sinootli.—A surface without elevations or indentations.

Sp'irse.—Scattered; single hairs, scales or punctures set well ajiart.

Siteeies.—An afii^rejiation of individuals alike in appearance and structure,

matinjT freely and jircducini!: youni; Ihat themselvt's mate freely and

bear fertile offsiirinti reseiublini: each other and their parents; a sjie-

cies includes all its varieties and races.

Siteciflc character.—A feature common to all individuals of a species, by

means of which they may be distini^uished from all other individuals

of other species.

Splicrical.- In the form of a sjihere; a body in which all diameters are

ecpial.

Si)iii(Ue-shaiie<l.—Cylindrical, eloni^ate, thicker in the middle, tapering to

each end ; fusiform.

Spiiiiforiii.—In the fcrm or shape of a spine.

Siiiiiosc.— Set with acute jirocesses or spines.

Si)hii(les.—Little spines.

Spiracle.—A breathing iicre; in the jilnral Ihic lateral openings on the seg-

nu'uts of the insect bod.y through which air enters the trache;e.

Spur.—A short, stiff, generally blunt jirocess, usually not articulated at its

base.

Sta<ie.—l{ef(M's to the jieriod of develnpmeiit ; e.g.. l;ir\al. jiuiial, etc.

Stenniiii.—The lireast ; the middle iiortion of the muler surface o\ thorax

between the coxal cavities.

SlifiDiata.—The spiracles.

Stria: ])].. Stii'd'.—A longitudinal depressed line or furrow. fre(piently punc-

tured.

siriale.— .Marke<l witii jiarallel. line, impressed lines.

SIriiliiiale.—To make a ci'(\-iking noise li\' rubbing together two ridged or

roughened sni-faces.

Slripi-.—A hiugitudinal streak of cclnr different from the grotuid.

ShIi-cI'! rule. — Somewhat thickened toward tip: iait not (|uile club-shaped.

Siilxiniiil.- Similar but not (|uite espial in size, form or other characters.

Sabfaiiiilji.—A division of classihcation containing a group of closely allied

genera; different fi-oni other allied groups, yet not so as to make a

fannly series, ending in nifc.

Siiliiiiarfiiiial. — .\\\ inniginary portion of a surface outside of the disk and

within the margin.

Siihiiarallel. \e;irly jiarallel.

.S'///>///(//r. Awl-shaped : linear at base, atlenuate at tip.
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Sulcatc.—Groovi'd : rurrowcd willi lu-nail. ((nu-.ivi'. iimi-.-iIIcI iiii|iri'ssc(l liiit's.

Sulcus.—A furrow or groove.

suiira.—Over; above.

suin-u-orhildl.—Situated above tbc cyt'.

suliirc.—'l"he line of jniu-tion of liif clylia.

SiniDHCtrical.—F^veiily (leveloped nn hnlh sides.

Sjinouiiiii.—A iiiUiie apjilied lo a species iw treiius llial lias iieeii in-eviuusly

descrilied and named.

'I'drsdL— Itelatinir to the tarsi or feet.

TurKdl liilics.—Meniltranous appendages arisini; I'roni the under side i>\' the

tarsil J )ints.

Tdr.sus: pi.. 'I'disi. The loot : see pai^e 17.

Vciitaclv.—A rte.xible sensory m- tadile jaiKcss; in souu' eases retractile.

't'crniiiidl.—Situated at the lip or exireniity; ojijiosed to basal.

'I\rr(stridl.~- Living on or in the land: opposed to aiiuatic

'I'vstdccous. Dull yellow lirown.

Tctrd. I'"(ur: a comhiniiig lorni.

'riionicic.— r.elonging or attached to the tlurax.

Tliord.r.—The second or intermediate r«'gion of the insect body, bearing llie

true legs and wings: made np of three rings, n.inied in order, pro-.

nieso- and meta-thorax.

'I'ihid : pi.. 'I ihiiv.— See ]iage IT.

'iift.—Tile extremity; the part furthest removed from the base.

'I'fiuciitdsc.—Covered with tine hair, so matted togelhei' that |tarticuiar hairs

cannot be separated.

'I'oiilli.—\n acute angulation; a short, pointed i)rocess from an apiiendage

or margin.

'I'rdiisition zone.—The transcontinental belt in which the austral and boreal

elements overlap.

'riduslucnit.—Semi-transiiarent ; admitting the passage of light but not of

visidM.

TrdiisiHin lit.—So clear as not to obstruct vision.

Trdusvcrsc.—When the longest diameter is across the body.

'rriiixzoiddl.—A four-sided pl:ine of which two sides are jiarallel and two

are not.

'I'riln.—A term of elassitic at ion less than a subfamily: usually ending in ////'.

'rricdiiiidtv.—With three keels or carina'.

Tiifid.—Cleft into three parts or ends.

Troclidnicr.—A segment, sometimes divided, between the coxa and femur.

sometimes fused with the femur.

ri(,rlniiilin.—Tlie basal part of the trochanter when it is two-jointed: in

(^oleoptera. a piece often present on the outer side of and sometimes

movable ou the coxa.

Truncdtr.—Cut off squarely at tip.

Tubcnlc.— .V little solid pimple or small chilinoiis button.

Tuhciiuldtc.^Vovwwd lik(> a tubercle: a surface covered with tubercles.

7'///jc.— .\ uniMue or single specimen selected from a series ;iiid Inbelled by

the describer to reitreseni his name and description.

7'//;)/c(//.—'!"he normal or usual lirm l a species: agreeing with the type

form.
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Umhilicate.—Navel-shaped, or resembling a navel.

Thnhone.—An embossed, elevated knob situated on the htniicral ;ni,t:le of

elytra.

I iKiniicd.—Without sjiurs, siiines or armature (if any kind.

///(////(//((/. -Obtusely waved in seirnients of circles.

I ii(<iii<il.—Unlike in size, form, development or otber characters.

I'li'u'olonnis.—Of one color throughout.

l'iii(iii<'.--iiin' only; unlike .-my (ither.

\'aii(lii.—Any departure fnun the iKirmal type of a siiecies which, while

retainhig the specific characters, is yet recognizably different because

of the climatic, seasonal or other influences; may <iccur with the tyjie

form or as a geographical race.

VcittntJ.—Pertaining to the under surface of abdomen.

\'cniiiciilar.—Worm-like, tortuous; resembling tlie tracks of a worm.

\'crriic(isc.—Having little hard lumps or wart-like elevations.

\'(rfv.r.—The top of the head between the eyes, front and occijiut.

\'< xlil lire.—The surface clothing, whether of ;i liaii'y or scaly character.

Moldccoits.—Violet co1(H'(m1; a mixture of l)lue and red.

Mttd.—A longitudinal colored line.

r///(//c.—Striped.

Wliorl.—A ring of long hairs or other ;ippend;iges arranged arcamd a center

like the spok(»s around the bub of a wheel.

YcUoir.—Used without moditiciition is sulplnu' or lemon yellow.
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Alistriilia, 1288.
AcautliCK-iUds, 107!l.

Afauthodcics, 1(»70.

Acholcrops, .".04.

.\flu'ysou, lifJl.

.Vi'klota, -J77.

Acilius. 233.
AcniiPodera, 703.
.VL'mtuops, 104!).

.Vcritus, 626.

.\cleiuxies, 792.
Act.iiim, 332.
A.l(il)i\is. 391.
A(Mi|ialpus, 190.
A<-ylciinus, l!l!».

A(\ l(iphL»riis, 308.
Ad'alia, 5ir>.

AdrlcH'cra, 713.
Adelolhvreus, 707.
Adi Tocharis, 430.
Ado.'cus, 1135.
.\dranes, 306.
.Kuialia, 921.
.Klotos, 627.
.\i;al)otes. 224.
.Vgabus, 224.
-Virathengis. r>V.K

Airatliidimu. 2S'.t.

Aurlasa. 1104.
Aijiyptus. 290.
.Xijonodei-us, 175.
.V^'i-ilus. 7!t(>.

.VRi-iotos, 7:'.9.

.Vlaus. 717.
Alcochara. 3(>:!.

.\liudria, 0(^3.

.Mleoida, 12( _'.

Mlopoda, l.'.nii.

Mlorhina, 9!m;.

.\i|diit()l>ius, 1256.
Myinci-is. 840.
Aiiiaia, 102.
Amaroehara, 361.
Ainblyderiis, 1343.
Aiiiphicenis. 889.
.\iii|ihit-r(issiis. 040.
.\iiiphi(iiiV(ha, lo'.i.'i.

.\ii:i'diis. 12.'iS.

.Vnamoriiluis, 53."i.

Anaspis, 1310.
Anatis, 51<;.

\ iiatrichis. 171.
Aiicliastus. 720.
.\iirliyhuilir(iii. : 22.
Aiulivlarsiis. OSP.
Anryriiiiyx, 682.
.Vndiiichinis. 1283.
Aiiilliis. 79.
Aiiisiidactylus, 19:'..

AnisDslicta. 510.
.\nisotoma. 285.
Aiiisiixya, 1299.
.\iii>liiiim, 871.
AiK.inala, 981.
.\iiiiiiujea. 1113.
.\nouioslossiis, 109.
Anophthalniiis. S.s.

.\nthaxia. 7S6.

.\ntheiopliagus, 574.

.\Niiii('in.r., 1320.

.Viilhiciis, 1340.

.\nlliolMiim, 4S1.

.\iitln)Coimis, 842.

.Vnthronus, 595.

.\peues, 154.
Aphodius, 927.
.Al)honus, 992.
.^phorista, 538.
Ai)htliona, 1195.
ApoooUus, 472.
Apristiis, 149.
.\rdistomis, 62.
.\rlioi)alus, 1035.
.Vrpodium, 477.
.\rrli('ii<>idita. 1201.
Arllu-dlips, 505.
.\rllir(iiiiacra, 12S4.
.\saphes, 709.
.Vsclcra, 1307.
.\s('iiiuiu. 1014.
.\si)id<.i;l(>ssa. 01.
.Ma'iiiiis. !t2l.

.Vtlicia, :'.52.

.Vthous. 75'.>.

.\tiiiiia. 1041.

.\toniaria, 57!i.

Atranus, 137.
.Vttagemis. 592.
Attains, 843.
.Vulonium, 554.
-Vxinopalpiis. 151.
Axion, 518.

Babia, 1114.
Bacanlus, 625.
Bactridiiim, 609.
Badister, 117.
Bipoccra. 492.
Bnss.-nvns, 1117.
Balrisodcs, 322.
Batvlp. 1031.
B.'Uamira, l(i51.

Bolonucbus, 379.
Bi'mbidium, 67.
I'.crosiis. 258.
I!ibl(.plc"His. 332.
Bid.'ssus, 212.
I'.bidiis, 701.
Blaii-liardia. S2r..

Blapsliims, 1252.
Bb'clinis. 150.
I'.lcdiiis. 403.
I'.lcpbarida. 1207.
r.lrlliisa. 5(».

BulbcK-cras. 936.
r,(,nMHcr<.s(iina. 9:;7.

BdU'lcibius. 452.
I'.iib'toiibagiis. 12f>7.

I'.oletothcnis. 1207.
Bolltochara. 344.
Boros, 1303.
B.dSTUicillD.i;. 880.
I'.ostripbns, 888.
I'.othridcn-s. 556.
I'.racliyai'antba. 52ii.

Bracbvsliita. .31 s.

Bracbylobus. 1 70.

Brachymis, 157.

Brat liviilcni.s, o:;o.

Itrachys, 800.
B.radvccllus, 191.
Brontes, 508.
r.iMriiiD.K, 1233.
B.i-iicluis, 12.35.

B.ryaxis, 3 IS.

Bryoporiis, 450.
Bi'i'iuisriD.K. 770.
Bupr(>s(is, 78."!.

ISVIIKIIIII.K, 071.
I'.yrrluis, 073.
Bvt biiins, 317.
B.yliinis. 589.

Cacoplia. 1060.
CaMiocara. ss;!.

("a'Uosji'lis, 57.S.

Ca'iiocoi'so, 125(;.

("alathns. 120.
("alitys, 006.
Callida. 151.
Callidiiim, lOlS.
Calligrapba, 1 154.

Calliinoxys. 1029.
("alloides, 1035.
("alocliromus. 815.
Calodora, 361.
Calopt.M-on, 810.
Calosoma, 46.
Cainpvlus, 759.
Can i fa, 1300.
("antharis. 1358.
Canthon. 912.
Canthydriis, 208.
(^apnochroa, 1282.
OAKABin.-E. 36.
Caral)iis, 44.
Cardiophorus, 720.
Carebara, 1297.
Carpophilus, 631.
riartodere, 655.
Casnonia, 138.
("assida. 1229.
rathartus. 503.
('atoR(>iius. ri|;4.

Catorama. SiO.
(Vdius. 31 2.

Cek'tos, 811.
("olina, 214.
Centrodera, 1048.
Ceophyllus, 309.
Cephaloscymmis. 531.
("eplu-nniiini. 302.
Coracis. 900.
C'KU.\MHYC11>.T.. 1007.
Ccratographis. lo70.

Coitus. 03.0.

Cercyon, 205.
Corotonia, 1 103.
Cpruclius. 907.
Cory Ion. 557.
Cb;otartliria. 259.
Cb.-otoonoma. 1208.
Cbaloolopidins. 71 7.

ClialooplKM-a. 770.
Chill. 'pus. 1220.
Charii'ssa. S5!».

Ciiaiislona. 1228.

* Family names are in small tapitals, generic names in Roman.
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Chaulioguathus, 827.
Chelymorpha, 128r{.

Chennium, 309.
Chilocoriis, 518.
Cliion, 1022.
<Miitalia, :'.40.

Chlu'iiius, 163.
("lilamys. 1115.
("iKi'iidiiun. !)1 5.

Cholcva. 27S.
Chrvsobodiris, 788.
ChrvsoclHis. 1141.
Chrvsodina, 1140.
Chi-ysoiiii'la, 1 1 .".8.

( 'II i;\ sii.Mi:i,n).E. in;)."i.

cicindcla. 20.
CicixDior.iD.i;, 27.
Cinyra, 785.
("loID.E, 895.
Cis, 897.
Cistola. 1270.
Cis-iioi.iii.io, 127(1.

Clamlius, 201.
('l.KKll).lC. 840.
Clinidiiim. 55;t.

Cliviiia, 50.
Cld'oliis, 040.
Clvlaiitlnis, 1030.
("lyliis, 1(140.

Ciirinidotus, 203.
Co'.Hidula, 533.
("ijccinella, 513.
CiicciNEi.in.ii;, 50(>.

('(Plambiis. 214.
Cu'lostcthus, 872.
Coluspis. 1147.
Cdlnslus. 033.
("olciiis, 2S0.
("ollops, 841.
("olou, 282.
CoLYUlu.E, 540.
Col vdium. 554.
('(.lyiiil)<4rs, 229.
Coiiinomus, 054.
Coiuiopliron, 29G.
Conosoma, 449.
Conotelus, 635.
Copplalus, 223.
Copidlta. 1306.
Copris. 015.
Coi)t()Cvcla, 1231.
("(>l)t()di'ra, 149.
Cnptiitoimis. 223.
('Dvphyi-a. 1329.
Corticai'ia, 650.
('Ditvi.di'iriD.E, 501.
Corylophodos, 503.
Coryiiiliilcs. 763.
Cosrinoptcra, 1113.
Colalitn, '.ISO.

Cotiiiis. '.lOO.

Coxcliis, 55:;.

('catacantluis, 1 75.
(•r( -va. S59.
Cfciuasliicliilns. OOS.
Cri'iiipliiliis, 2(_;4.

( 'rc(i])liilns, .374.

Crcpidddcra. 1212.
Cridcipliahis, 1014.
Ci-iocciis, 1112.
Crosiiinis, .574.

Ci'vplarcha, 04S.
Crvploltiuiii. 41 7.

Crypldccpbalus. 1 120.
( 'ryptdliypiiiis, 722.
( 'i;viT<ii'iiAi:iii.io. .".(i'.i.

( 'rypli)i)lia.mis, 575.
( 'ryplopliilns, 572.
( 'ryptoplciinini. 27(».

('rvptocliopaliiiii. .504.

Cl''cii.jli).io, 5(50.

Cucujus, 565.
'upes, 893.
"upesid;e, 892.
\vl)istei', 235.
'yOoocphalus. 017.
'ychraimis, 047.
"yclinis, 41

.

'v;-Ioc('pliala. OSO.
'yllour. i((3::.

'yuiat<id('ra. 840.
'ymiiiddyta. 201

.

'yiiilndis, 1 5:!.

"ypariiiiii. 491

.

'yiilioii. 095.
'yit iiius, 1062.
'yrtophonis, 104P.
'yrtusa, 288.
'ytihiH, 673.

saciic, 544.
i.vsrvi.i.iii.TO. ('>ss.

)oaithnis. 5!>l:.

>(H'artlu-(in. 310.
• cell's. 1075.
H'liiis. 302.
)clpliastiis, 510.
)c'llonicl(ipiis, 704.
)('iidi-<iidcs, 1 .340.

)(>iidri)plia'.;iis. 566.
•fudropliiliis, 015.
)eniicst('S, 590.
)I':u.\ii;si'IL).t:. 5.S7.

•kkodoxtiu.i:, 07(».

•croddntus, 670.
•ci'dncotes, 2 Hi.

)(:'Kuioci'rns. 1044.
h'snidparhria. 21 2.

)ial>rdtica. 1171.
)lachus. 1 1:;3.

>ianoiis, 401.
• iapeiis, 1200.
Obolia, 1221.
)ic;rlus, 114.
)ici'rca, 780.
•iclu'lonyelia, 951

.

)icraoops('Iaplins. 69:

>k'i-('pidiiis. 729.
)ilaudius. 1:537.
• inciitcs. 240.
• iiiddcrus. 890.
)indi)sis. 337.
• iorhiis, 400.
• id'dus. 1256.
lipbaiila 'a, 1204.
lipldcliila, 113.
>ipl(K-(i'lus, 571

.

lipldla.Kis, 954.
• iscddcnis, 178.
)isduvclia, 1186.
)istoiiia. 104:1.

)iti'innus, 8:'i7.

>itdina. 552.
)dliciua. 1251.
>(>idpiiis, 742.
•duacia. 1099.
)(HTasclii'ina. 1 065.
•dicaldinn. S82.
)(H-cus, 906.
)rapi'lcs, 774.
O'aslcrius, 7:15.

>rdni;i'dlus, 7((5.

)r()iniiis. 149.
)rvdbius, 1021.
•rvdps, 678.
>ynasles, 993.
>yscliirins, 56.
)ysciii<'(iis. 990.
)ys|ilLa,ua. 1005.
)VTISI.'ll).E. 204.
>ytiscu«. 230.

Ebiiria. 1022.
Ecldpi-ia, ()02.

Ecynis, losi.
I'^dapluis;, 458.
Klaphidiou, 1023.
Elaplu'us, 48.
lOlatcr, 730.
i;i,.\Ti;i!Ui.E, 6'.>0.

lOlcdsi.s, 483.
lOllipotoma. 850.
Ellycluiia. 81 S.

Elinis. (J70.

Eldiius. 1344.
I'jmelinus, 1345.
Eiumosa. 1296.
ICnehodcs, 1297.
Kncyclops, 1045.
Endecatomus, 887.
E.vDO.MYniiD.Tj;, 533.
Eiiddiiiycluis, 537.
Eiiiciiius. 054.
Eniicarllirdii. 000.
lOlidcliTus. S5:!.

Kiitduidphtlialmiis, 700.
Kpliclis. 481.
Ephisti'iiuis, 581.
Ei)icauta, 1359.
I'^.liicni.s. 614.
I'^ljiiachna. 532.
Epitri.x;. 1216.
Epiir:i"a, (;:'.(;.

Erclidiiiiis, 449.
Enidbiiis. SOS.
Eros, 812.
Erotylathi-is. 550.
Ekotvlid.e, 539.
Esthcsopus, 722.
EiKvstlK'tus, 458.
Eiicicduos. 552.
Eucint'tus, 691.
Eucnemis, 704.
Eucdunus. 20:!.

Eiu-iada. 867.
Euderces, 1040.
Etidesraa. 553.
Eiiniicrus, ;;0;!.

Eiipactiis, S78.
Eujihoria, 997.
Eiii)hdrticus, 137.
Euplootus, 331.
Eiiposonius, 1082.
Euiji-isloriM-iis. 796.
EniJSi'nius. 322.
Europs, (i69.

Euivycnius, 1328.
Eui-yi>d.sion, 689.
Euryspliindns, 902.
Eustilbiis. 500.
Eiistropluis. 1 292.
Eupthri;i, :;o3.

Eutliiddcs, :;o3.

Eiitdcliia. 1258.
Enlvlislus. S83.
Evai-tlinis. 99.
Excma, 1 1 !(!.

I'^xdclidmiis, 518.

Ealasiiia, 346.
Kidin. 1142.
I''ornax. 705.
Eusti.uiT. :!07.

(ialerita. 140.
(ialcrtica. 1 164.
• ialcnuclla. 1166.
Casti-didca. 1159.
(Jaiii-dtcs, 1050.
Ci'ddroinicus, 475.
Ccdpinus, 174.
(il'.OliVSSID.ID, 675.
Georyssus, 675.
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f;.>.)tni|)cs, !i:!.S.

(Jihliium. .S(!4.

Clipodi'S. IL'7.

( ilyplidiiyx. 712.
(JlVpliiiM'. 1 I'.t-I.

(ilvplolllil, IS-I.

Clypliisci'lis. 1 I ::(•..

(Jiiatliiiccnis. llir>(!.

(iiiorimus. KMIl.'.

(;iiypi't:l. :?4S.

(Iocs. met!.
(Ir.-icilin, 102L'.
( Jrapliisiinis. 1 ()7S.

(iriiplKxicri's, L'."'.4.

CrapliDps, 1 14:'..

( Jiihni-iiis, 1 1 L'4.

• IroiU'vus. r.d.",.

( iryiKicIiai'is. liCiC).

(ivnaiulropiis. 1 7'.i.

(Jyrclcs. 242.
CVKI Nil). 10. 2.'H!.

( iyriiuis. 2.")S.

(lynmyclia. •'.•"'.•.

(Jyropiueua. ."Mo.

Halu-occru.s. 4r>7.

na(lri)l>fos;'nitis. S71.
Ila'niDiiia. 1 Mi7.
II.VI.IIM.ID.IO. 2(10.

Ilaliplns, 201.
irallomonus, 120:!.

Ilaltica. llUi).

Hainotus. :n:i.

Haplandnis. 124.S.

Ilarpahis. 1 7!t.

Ilclluomoriilia. ]
">.

Ilolocharcs. 2(n.
Ili'locombiis. 2<i2.

llcio.ics. (lo::.

llclophonis. 2."iii.

Il.'ldiis. i2r.s.

1 Icinantiis. 1 :'.:'.'.(.

Ilciiiirhipus. 71 S.

Ilciioli -MS. r.77.

Hcsprrolia'niis. C.r.ll.

I !rs]>cr()linmi. 4 1 M.

Ilcta-rius. (114.

U(-(('raclitlios. 102(1.

iri:Ti;it()<'i:i!ii).i;, (1*<2.

HctiM-occnis. (1S2.

Ilctcrolliops. :!(is.

Ilotfrmis. Kidd.
Ilippodamia, .">] 1

.

irii)p()i)sis. 10.SM.

Histof. 602.
IIlSTKUin.K. .'OS.

Ilololcpta. (100.

irol()|)araiii<'ciis. (I.">2

Holoti-dcliiis. 474.
Ilolostropluis. 12!i:;.

Ilomaliiim. 470.
Iloniahila. .•'.42.

Hojiat rinns. 1 2ril.

IToplaiidria. .''>r)0.

ir..i)lia,. 040.
Ilopjosia. lOSn.
Ildristonotlis. 721

.

ironiia. l."'..">7.

nydaticiis. 2M2.
ITydnoliiiis. 2S."i.

llydiKKM'i-a. S.">."i.

II\ (lr;rna. 2."i4.

Ilvdrohius. 2(^2.

Ilvdrocantlius. 20S.
llvdnirliaris. 2.".7.

Ilydriirlui.';, 2.". !

.

I[vi>i;i)i'iin.in.i:. 24 i

riydropliiliis. 2."i4.

Ilvdropoctis. -•*"'•

ITvdrovatns. 211.
Ilylecootiis. 804.

llyhK'harcs. 7oo.
llylcilni)ics. KUO.
Ilyini'iionis, 1 27.'1.

I lyprraspis, .">2I

.

I

I

ypi rplal.v s. lo77.
1 1 \ piKiidns. 72.'!.

llypi.c.i Ills. 711.
Il\ pnlampsis. 120H.
Ilypoplild'il.s, 12(1."..

Ilvhiosoiua, 224.
II villus, 222.
Iiicolia. I2S0.
Ipliiliiiiiiis. 12 17.

Ips, (I4S.

Ischalia, i::i7.

Iscliiiidiiiil lis. 720.
Iscliyius. ."i4.''>.

Isomira, 1 277.
Isoplasfiis. 2S0.

laliidoiiii-ra. 1 1 .")2.

I.a •(•(il)iiis. 2."iO.

I.accoiKidis. i:;02.

I.accoiiliiliis. 200.
I.aciicKTcpis. 1 70.
l.acliiiosd'riia, 0."S.

I aciin. 71(1.

I aclica. 1204.
I-a-inophhiMis, ".(Id.

I.ACUllK.K. 12.S4.
I.aniprohiza, S2:?.

L.\Mi'vi!ii>.i:. .S07.

I.anuiiria. ."i41

.

I appiis. 1 :'.:!0.

I ascdiiotiis. r)."i.'i.

I.asiodcriiia. S7r>.

I,a( Indliiuin. 421

.

I,.\'i'iii:iiii in.i:. (151

.

I,a( liridins. (l.l.'!.

I.cj.ia, 14.-!.

Lcma. 111(1.

I.cptacinns, ."lo.s.

I.KI'TIXID.K. 271

.

I.rpI iniilarsa. 1 1 ."2.

I.cpl inns. 272.
I.cplduvnins. i::(;.

I.cploiiiins. :!0S.

I,('l)(<iscli(>nia. 7(11.

I,('pli)sly!iis, 1071.
I.i'pliilracli(-l\is, i:!S.

I.cpl lira, 10.".:;.

1.

1

'pt 11 rues. 107.">.

I.rplnsa. .142.

I.csti'va. 47(1.

I.iiiyrns. 001.
I.iinniclins. (17 I.

I.iinuniiis. 7."i."

.

I.iiniilixlcs. 4.S7.

I. ilia. 1 1(10.

I.iodcs, 2S(1.

I.ioiiiis. 107."!.

Lispinns. 4.S:;.

Listol nipluis. M74.
Lilaririis. .^.S"..

l.i(..cli!iis, r.01.

I.ohi'rns, .".7.1.

I,(inuitarsiis. 1 1 01

.

I.oplKM-os. sn.
I.oxaiidnis, 1 1 0.

I,i( A.MD.K. oo::.

I.ir'auiis. 00."..

Lncldota, SIT.
I.ndins, 7:'>G.

I,ii]HTaHica. 120:;.

l.iipcrndi^s. 1 1 7(1.

I.ntrocliiis. (17S.

I.vcopi'rdiiia. .">:;s.

I,yd us, SOI.
T.Y.MKXYI-nNMP.TO, S04.
T.ymoxylon, 895.

Macialiia. i;i;i2.

Macn.Iiasis. 1 :;.-.S.

.Macindactyliis. 0.".:;.

Macidiiycliiis, (isi;.

.Macropi.^'iiii. (ISO.

.Mai,,Mill iii.i:. s:;'.t.

.Malli.diva. 1201.

.Mnipoins. i:::;s,

Mallliiniis, s;!.s.

Mallliud.'s. s:is.

Maiitiiia, 1210.
Maslonviiiiis, 70r.,

Ma (lis. 22:;.

.Mrcas. 1000,
Mi'cvnolacsiis. 1 :i:i(l!

Mi';;al<Mlaciic. .".4 I.

Mcnalops. 402.
Mcuapcniln's. 7:1(1.

Mi-uartlinis, 4S2.
.M(i;asliliciis, CKl.
.Mciiilla. r.lO.

Mruiiraiiia. S7(l.

M.-lanacti-s, 770.
.Mrlaiidrya. KiOd.
.\Ii;i.AM.i;viii.i:. 12S(1.

.MclaiKipliIIa, 7S."..

.>ri>Iaiu)i)litlialiiia, 0"iS.

.Mi'Ianotns. 744.
Mi4asis. 70:5.

Mcllia, :',:v.',.

McllKcthc^s. 044.
>r(4oo, l.'{r.2.

MKLoin.i:, i:^.-.0.

Mcraoantha, 1 2(10.

MiTiiHis. 1247.
Mcriiim, 101«».

.Moroncra. :!40.

Mclalilfdis. l.'.l.

Mi'lacliroina. 1 144.
:\I("/,iiiin, Sd4.
Microlircs-iiia, S72,
Miciocara, dO::.

.Micioclvtus. 1040.
Microniallliiis, s!i4.

Micniprphis. 4S."..

Mlcnirhopala. 1224.
Mii'r()rliaf;ii>^. 7o7.
.Microscaplia. 120.".

Micri.lonns. i:!Od.

Molaniha. .".oi.

.\roIorchiis. 102S.

.Mona -liiis, 1 1 :;2.

Mdiioccsla. I 104.
MoiKicri'iiidins. 727.
Moni.liainiiiiis. 10(1:?.

MoiK.pliylla. S40.
^Monotiiina. (1(17.

MuNdTllMIIM:, (1(1(1.

Motioxia. 1171,
MordcIIa, Kill.
M<)ia)i;r,i,n>.K, ^^.Wf^.

Mi.idollistona. 1:515,

.Morio, 00,

.Mnnnidins, 558.
Mvas, SO.
Mycctina. 5:is.

Myc<'t(>cliar<'s, 1270.
:\['vcr.TiiriiAi:ii>.i;. 5,S2.

>ryc("tiipliasii><. "'8:1.

Mycctojionis. 455.
]Mvchoc(MMis, 558,
Mvc(>ti(-lus. 5 40.

Mvctfriis. i:i02.

MyllnMia. :i:iS.

^rvo(•ll^()lls. 1 1:50.

Mvoditos. 1:107.

Myslaxus, 1207.

XarcM-rtos, 1 ano.
Xano.sclla. 487.
Narfhocitis. 500.
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Nausibiws. r)(>4.

Nebria. r>2.

Necroliiii, SCI.

Necroiihilus, 277.
Necrophonis. i:7.'!.

Nocvrtalis, in44.
Xclartiiis, :;tt2.

Ni>matodos, 710.
.Ncmosnatha, i;{")l.

Ni'iiKisoma, (562.

Nc'iiiDtaisus, 14:5.

NcoclyHis. 1037.
N'coinvsia, .".Kj.

Xi'pliancs, 489.
\ica>;nK. <t08.

Nisaxis, 317.
Nitidula, 640.
NriiDULin-E, 628.
Nodonota. 1147.
Nomarotus, 41

.

Nomius, 66.
NosodendiMii, r>72.

Nossldinm, 486.

Nothodos, 762.
Notliopus, 174.
Notlius, 1302.
Notiophiliis, 51.

Notoxus, 1334.
Nyctobates, 1246.

()l)iT(.'a, 1001.
Obrium. 1027.
Ochoda'iis, 935.
Ochrolitus, 501

.

Ochthobius, 253.
Octotemnus, 901.
Octotoma, 1225.
Ocypus, 378.
()donta?us, 938.
( )dontonyx, 689.
( )dontosphindus, 902.
(Edemekid.t;, 1304.
(Kdionychis, 1180.
(Edostethus, 726.
Olibrns, 499.
Oligomeris, 869.
Oligota, 339.
Ollsthflerus, 458.
Olisthopus, 136.
Olophrnm, 478.
Omethos, 825.
Oraophron, 39.
Oniosita, 643.
Oncidcres, 1083,.

Onthophagus, 917.
Oodes, 171.
Opi'ossus, 302.
Oi-chosia, 1294.
Orphilus, 598.
Orsodacna, 1108.
Orthaltica, 1215.
Orthocis, 899.
Orthoperus, 505.
Orthoploura. 861

.

Orthosonia, 1010.
Orthostcthus. 737.
Osmodcrnia, 1001.
Osorius, 473.
Oxacis, 1307.
Oxygomis, 768.
Oxypoda, 361.
Oxyponis, 459.
Oxytelns, 467.

Pachybrachys, 1 125.

Pachyonychus, 1207.
Pachyscolus, 807.
Pachyta, 1049.
Paederus, 437.
Palaminus, 441.
Pallodos. 646.

ranaganis. 65.

raiami'doii. 4:11.

Pai-andra. 1007.

I'aratrnctiis, 125".i.

Paratriarius, 1173.

Parla, 1138.
Parnid^, 675.
Paromalus, 615.
Pasimachus, 54.

Passalus, 908.
Patrobus, 87.
Pediachiis, 566.
Pelecotoma, 1 365.

Pelidnota, 986.
Pelonomus, 678.
Pcltis, 666.
Pentagonica, 154.
Pcntaphyllus, 1265.
Peiitai'ia, 1309.
Penthe. 1290.
Pentlielispa, 555.

Perigona, 136.
Porothops, 773.
Petalium, 877.
PlI.M.ACKIIi.K. 497.
Phalacnis. 498.
PhaiiM'Us, 917.
Phf'imndcs, S24.
Phoiii.lia. <',42.

Philcunis, 994.
Philhydi-us, 259.
Philonthus, 379.
Philotcrmos, 343.
PhilntliPinuis. 557.

Phlcgon, 712.
Phlippora. •">(>().

Plilopotrya. 1298.
Phamonoliini, 270.
Phomalus, 1346.
Photinus, 821.
Photuris, 823.
Phylethus, 1265.
PhVllocthrns, 1177.
PhVllobsenus, 858.

Phyllohrotica, 1174.
Phyllodecta, 1161.
Phvllotreta. 1196.
Ph'ymaphora, 53<>.

Phvmatodes, 1017.
PhVsocnomum, 1017.

PhVsonota. 1 229.

Phyton. 1027.
Pilopius, 311.
Pinacodcra, 152.
Pinodytes, 277.
Pinophilus, 440.
Pisonus, 1289.
Pitvobius, 759.
Pla'cusa, 341.
Plaglodora, 1 15'.>.

Plagionotus. 10:!4.

Platandria, 350.
I'latoros, 814.
riatvrerus, 907.
riatydema. 1262.
riatvmis. 121.
IMnt vstothvis. 4(!7.

Plcrirodora, in()S.

PIciiadcrus, (!24.

Plcuniiihoriis. 922.

Plocliionus. 152.

Ploeosoma, 544.
Pocadhis. 643.
Podabriis. 828.
T'd'cilonoln. 7s:;.

PogniKichiTus. 10S0.

Pcilcmhis. S3(>.

Polvrlasis. 817.
I>,>lyiiinM-lnis, 987.
PomphiiiiiTa, 1364.

Prasocuris, 1150.

Pratciis, 1 260.
Pridcora, 851.
riionocliivta, 280.
rrioiioivplion, 693.
ITionns, 1011.
I'romrtopla, 642.
ITotlu'oa, 882.
I'n.tinus. 483.
Psaniinodiiis, 922.
l'.si:i..\riiin.E, 305.
I'sclapluis. 314.
I'sciiocerus, 1062.
rsclibonus, 677.
I'scnddba'iis. 842.
rs<Mi(l(iincd<)n, 4:'.2.

I'sriidcpsis. 458.
Psiloiivna, 645.
l'svlli(i<lrs. 1222.
Ps'vllolMira, 517.
IMcnidniiii, 486.
Ptci-dsticluis, 90.

PtiMvngiiim, 577.
Ptei-'yx, 488.
Ptilinus, 885.
Ptilitim, 486.
Ptilndactvla, 690.
Ptinclla. 490.
I'tiuellodes, 488.
Ptinid.b, 862.
Ptinus, 865.
Ptomophagus, 281.

Ptosima, 794.
I'urpui'icenus, 1030.

I'ycnomprus, 5.56.

Pycnophus, 296.
Pyractomena, 820.

Pyrochroa, 1348.
PvKOCiiuniD^;, 1346.
Pyropyga, 819.
p'vrota. 1363.
Pyticera, 860.
Pythid^-e, 1302.
Pytho, 1304.

Quedius, 369.

Kafonus, 329.
Ramecia, 330.
Ptoic'lionbachia. 319.

Rctocomus. 13,28.

Khabdoptorus. 1147.

Rhaginm, 1048.
Rhanis, 536.
Rhantus, 228.
Rhpxidius. 330.
Rboxhis. 329.
Rhinosimus. 1304.
RiiiiMciorMD.i;. 696.
Rhipidandrus, 901.
Rhipidius, 1365.
RHiriPH0RID.T5. 1364.
Rbiplphorus, 1365.
rUiizophagiis, 650.
Ithopalophora. 1029.
lUiopalopus, 1017.
Rbymbus. 535.
Rbvssodos, 559.
RlIYSSODTDiE. 558.
Romaleum, 1023.
Rybaxis. 317.

Sacium, 504.
Salpingus, 1304.
Sandahis. 698.
Saporda. 1084.
Sapintus, 1 342.
Sapriniis, 617.
Sai-pedon. 710.
Saxinus, 1114.
Soaphidema, 1265.
SCAPHIDIID^, 490.
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Scapliidiiiin. 4!>1

.

Scaiiliiiiiiiiiiiis. 4'.'T.
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Xylita. 1207.
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A](-oi-li;ir;i niriiies. 365.

Ainavdchara teuyesi, 361.

Aiiomala pubescens, 984.

AplKulius wolcotti. 932.

Arthromacra glabricollis. 1285.

Atlieta cavieeps, 354.

laiireutiana, 357.

punctata. 355.

sulcata. ;'55.

lia'iicera puni-tipeunis. 494.

r.;i(lister laticeps. 118.

I'.lauchardia gracilis. 826.

Bledius borealis. 465.

Bracliynus gracilis, 100.

pulchellus. 161.

(Jaldilera iufuscata. 361.

Cathartus longiilus. 564.

(Ms coufusus, 899.

cornutus. 898.

fa Hi. 898.

('olon nbldiiguliun. 283.

Conosiinia carinula, 451.

elongata, 45»j.

('(irphyra brniinca, 1331.

I :iremnus latilobus. 837.

l>itnma granulata. 552.

Oduacia niegacornis. 1103.

Eunearthron oblougus. 900.

EpurejTp (luryi. 639.

Kuc iinuis similis. 295.

(ilyptdscelis liebecki. 1137.

Gyrinns piceolus. 240.

Haltica lenesceus. 1202.

cuprasceus. 1202.

knabii. 120.3.

Ulster osculatus. 607.

Ilydrochus granulatus. 253.

Hydrnvatus liKlianciisis. 212.

Isdiuira similis. 1278.

LalJiroldum insanus. 424.

Lei»tusa elegans. 342.

obscura. 343.

-Macrobasis flavdcliicreus. 1.3.V.».

Melanotus carlnus, 752.

cvibviventris. 747.

ilrbilis. 754.

(litiic ills. 751.

ilh arcavlinis. 7~4.

lixus. 754.

longicoi-uis. 74';.

pilosus. 7." I.

prasinus. 7.52.

Mdvdellistena coufusa. 1316.

lioosieri. 1325.

testa cea. 1321.

Ocbthebius putuamensis. 2.53.

Oxy]>i'da palustrls. .362.

I'aebybrachys elegans. 1127.

stlctlcus. 1130.

Paramedon falli. 432.

I'hilinthus multlpunctatus. .389.

Phyllobrotlca lengl. 1175.

Prasocuris oralis, 1151.

Pbantus Ciinfusns. 229.

Sain-inus lakensis. 623.

oviforniis. <;22.

shnulatns. 621.

Seapliisdma distincta. 496.

Serica cariaata. 957.

interniixta. 957.

Stenelniis sulcatus. 681.

Stenus similiatus, 404.

suspectus. 408.

Tacliyiinrus pulcbrus, r!47.

Telephorus sinii»liunguis, 836.

Trdgopblfpus jtoseyensls. 471.

Xanthdlliius indianensis, 39ii.

linf'aris. :!95.

Zonitis sulcicollis. 1357,
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